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To the Reader^

This Figure^that thou here feeftput,

Itwas for gentle Shakefpeare cut;

Wherein the Graver had a ftrife

With Nature,to out-doo the life

:

OjCouIdhe but havedrawne hisWit
As well inBralTe^as he hath hit

His Face; the Printwould thenfurpafle

Alljthatwas ever writ in Brafle.

Butjfmce he cannot^Reader^looke

Noton his Pidure^but his Booke.

B. I.



M^VVILLIAM

SHAKESPE ARES
COMEDIES,
HISTORIES,and
TRAGEDIES.

Publifhedaccording to the true OriginallC opies.

Printed by ThoXottsSot T^ohertJUot,znd arc to be fold at the fignt
of the BiackcBcare in Pauls Church-yard, x ^ 3 aj
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TO THE MOST NOBLE
And

INCOMPARABLE PAIRE
OF BRETHREN,

William
Earle ofPcmbroke,5cc. Lord Chamberlaine to the

Kjngsmojl Excellent z^ld]ejlie.

AND
Philip

Earle ofMontgomcry,&c. Gentleman ofhis Majefties

Bcd-Chamber . Both Knights ofthe tnoft Noble Order
ofthe Garter, and our fingular good

LORDS.

Right Honourable,

[Htljlweftudy to he thm\efull in ourparticular, for

the many fayorsm haye receivedfromyour L|

voe arefalne upon the illfortune^ to mingletm the

mojl divers tfmgs that can he^feare^ andrajhnejfe^

rajhnejje in the enterprise y midfeareofthefuc^

cejfe. FoTyVphenwevdlue the placesyour H. fuflaine^ we
cannot but knoVi> their dignitygreater, than to dejcendto the reading

ofthefe trifles : and^vphilewname them trifles, vpe haye deprivd

ourfelves ofthe defence ofour T) edication. "But fineeyour L. L.

haye heenepleas dto thinly thefe triflesfomething, heretofore - and

have profequutedhoththem^^ their Author living,vpithfo muchfa^

your: voe hope,(that they out4ivinghtm^and he not having thefate,

common mthfome , to be Exequutor to hisowne mttings)you x^ill

ufe thefame indulgence^ tomrd them^
, you have done unto thetr

fiAz parentt



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

parent. There isagreatdiference^ n>hether dny TBool^ choofe hu

Tatrones^orfindethent^ : 7hi^ hath done both. For,Jo much ypere

jourL.L. li\mgs ofthefeverallparts,ti^hen they vpere aBed, as he-

fore theyvperepublijhedythe Folumne asl(d to be jours. We ha'^te

hut collectedthem^anddonean office to the dead, toprocure hu Or-

phanesj^uardians'^ mthout ambition either offelfe^profit,orfame:

onely to^epe the memory offo mrthya Friend^ and Felloj^ alive,

asvpasourS hakespear ^fy humble offer ofhisTlayes^teyour

mojl 3\(oble Tatronage. Wherein^as vpe haye jujllj obferved, no

man tocome neerejour L.L. but mth a k^nd of religious addref[e^

it hath been the height ofour care^xpho are the ^re/enters , to maJ^

the Trefentmrthj ofjour H.H. bj the Perfection, ^ut, therew
mujl alfo craye our abilities to be conjidered^my Lords. We cannot

goe beyond our ovonepollers. Qountrey hands , reachforth Mill^,

^reame. Fruits,or ti^hat they have : andmany 3^tions (vpchave

heard)that hadnotQummes and fncenfey obtained their requejls

mth leadened Ca/^e^^ ft "ms no fault to approach their

gods,by v^hat meanes thej could: (tAnd the mofl , though meane(l,

of things, are made more precious , Vphen they are dedicated to

Temples, fn that name therefore, we mo/1 humbly conjecrate^ to

jour H.H. thefe remainesofyourferyant Shakclpeare ^- that \i>hat

delight is in them,may be everjour L.L.the reputation his, and the

faults ours,ifany he committed^ a paireJocarefull toJIocvp their

gratitude both to the liying^andthe dead,as is

Your Lordfliips nto ft bounden

JohnHemmge.

Henry CondelL



T(9 thegreat yarietj ofReaders.

Rom the moft abic;, to him that can but fpell : There
you are number d. We had rather you were weighd.

Efpecially^when the fate ©fall Bookes depends up-

on your capacities : and not ofyour heads alone,

butofyourPurfes Well,itis novvpublike,andyou

will ftand for your priviledgcs^we know : to reade,

and cenfure. Doefo,but buy it firft. That doth befl

commend aBooke,thc Stationer fayes. Then^ how oddefoeveryour

braines be^oryour wifcdomes^makeyour licence the fame, and^are
not. ludgc your {ixe-penny'orth,your (hillings wor th , your five (hil-

lings worth at a time, or higher, fo you rife to the juft rates, and weL
come. But,wkateveryou doe,buy. Cenfure will not drive a Trade,

or make the lackegoe.And thoughyou be aMagiftratc ofwit, and lie,

on the Stage at 'Black-Fryer^ ^ on the Cock-pit, toarraignePIayes dayly,

know,thefe Playes have had their triall already, and Itoi^d out all Ap-
pcales • and doc now come forth quitted rather by a Decree of Court,

then any purchased Letters ofcommendation*

It had bcene a thing,we confcfTejWorthy to have beene wifhed,that

the Author himfelfe had liv d to have fet forth, and overfeene his owne
writingSjBut fince it hath been ordain d otherwire,and he by death de-

parted from that right,wepray you doc not envy his Friends / the office

of their care,and paine,to have coUedted and publifli'd them^ and fo to

have publifht them, as \vhere (before
)
you were abusd with divers

llolne 3 and furreptitious Copies,maimed and deformed by the frauds

andftealths of injurious Impoftors, that expos'd them : even thofe, are

now offer'dto your view cured,andperfe<fl: oftheir limbes ^andall the

reft,abfolute in their numbers as he conceived them. Who, as he was a

happy imitator ofNature,w as a moft gentle expreflfer ofit. His mindc
and hand went together : And what bethought, he uttered with that

eafinelTejthatwehave fcarce received from him a blot in his Papers.

But it is not our Province,who onely gather his workes,and give them
youtopraifehrm. It is yours that reade him. And there we hope, to

your divers capacities , you will finde enough,both to dTaw,and hold

you ; for his wit can no more lie hidjthen it could be loft» Reade him,

therefore,- andagainc, andagaine*. Andif then you doe not like him,

furely you arc inibme manifeft dangcr,not to underftand him And fo

we leave you to other of his Friends, who , if you need, can be your

guides : ifyou neede them not, you can leade your felves, and others

.

And fuch Readers wc wifh him.
A 4 lehn Berftif^gt' HenrjC9»deU,





Vpon the Effigies ofmy worth
Friend, the Author Mafter William

Shakelpeare^andhi's VVorkes«

-

TeElatorythis Lifes Shaddow is Tofee
Tloe truer mage and a livelier he

TurneT(eader. 'Butjphfer'Vehis Comickeyaihe^

Laugh^ and proceed next to a TragickeJiraine,

Then weepe ^ So t^hen thou find'fi two contraries^

Two dijfereyitpajlionsfiom thy raptfoule rtje,

Say^ ( who alone ejfeBfuch "bonders could)

T{are Shakc-Ipcare to the life thou dofl behold.

An Epitaph on the admirable Dramaticke
Poet, VV.S HAKESPEARE.

Uat neede my Shakefpearefor his honour d honesj,

The labour of an jfgejn piledjlones

Or that his hallolif'd ^eliquesjhould be hid

Vnder aflarre-y
pointing ŷramid I

Deare Sonne ofMemoryjgreat Hetre ofFatn c.

What needft thoufuch dull Ifitneffe ofthy ISlame f

Thou in our Ifonder and aftonijhment

Haft built thyfelfe a lafiing Monument :
\

por whil'h to thjhame offlolP^endeVouring Art

Thy eafte numbers flow^andthat each part^

Hathfrom the leaves ofthy unvalued 'Sooke^

ThofeDelphicke Lines fipith deepe Impre/siontooke

Then thou ourfancy ofherfelfe bereaving^

Doft make us Marble with too much conceiving^

Jndfo Sepulcherd infuchpompe doft lie

That Kjngsforfuoh aTombe Tlpould'^ift? to die^





TO THE MEMORIE
ofthe deceafed Author , Mafter

W.S H A K E S P E A R E.

>Hake-Ipeare,4f length thy pious Fellowesghe

The World thy Worhs : thy Workesfy ft^hkhyOntJive

Tlyy Tombe^thy name muft: Iphen thatfloneis rent.

And Time dijfohes thy Stratford Monument^

Here Ti^e alivepall (vie^i^ thee FliQ. This'Booke^

When ^rajfe and Marblefade,Jhall make thee looks

Frejh to altJges : when ^ofieritie

Shall loath what's nelpjthinke aU isprodigie

That is vShakefpearcs
j
eVry Line^each Verfe

Herep>all reVi Ve^redeeme theefrom thy Herfe.

2\[or Fire^nor cankring Jge^as NafbJaid,
Ofhis^thy Ttf

it'fraught 'Booke (hallOTm^nyade.

'tiorfhall J e're beleeve^or thinke theeu^h
(Though mift)untiU our hankrout Stage hej^ed

( fnipofible)^ithfome ne"^Jlraine t'out-doe

^a/sions oflulicZjand herKomco
Or till I heare a Scene more nobly take^

Than lichen thy halfe^fwordparlying Yomans^aho
Till thefCytillany ofthy Volwnes rejl

Shall with morefire^morefeeling he exprejl,

"Befure^our Shake-fpcare^f^ow canfl neyer dye,

!But croTi^nd "^ith Laywelljive eternally,

L. Digges;

To theMemory ofM.Jf^.Sba^-Jpearej,

\E ^ondred (Sfiake-lpeare)r^<jr thu went'flfofoone
' Prom the IVerIds-Stage,to the Grayes-Tyring^nome,

We thought thee deadjput this thy Printed worthy'

Tels thy SpeElators,that thou wenfji hutforth

Toenterwithapplaufe. jfnAHors Artj

Can dye^and Im^to aSiafecondTart,

That's but 4« Exit ofMortality ;

This^a 7^e^ entrance to a Tlauditeo





TheWorkcs of William Shake-

fpeare^containing all his Comedies, Hifto-

ries,and Fraoedies : Truly fctfbrth,according

to their firft Originall.

The Names of the Principall A6lors
in allthefePlayes.

Miam Shakejpeare.

Richard "Burbadge*

John Hemmings,

\/fu^uJltn e ThiUips .

William I^mpt.

T'honm Toope,

George 'Bryan.

Henry Qondell,

William Slye,

'Richard Coldly.

John Lolptne,

Samuell Crojje,

Alexander Ceoks*

Sa>nuel Gilhurne.

1(obert Jrmin,

William OJller.

lS(ath.n Field.

John Vnderwood,

]S[ichola4 Toaley.

William Eccleflone.

Jofeph Taylor.

l\obert 'Benfield.

T^obertGoughe.

^chard T^bin/on.

John Shanckc.

John 7{ice.





To the memory ofmy beloved,

TheAVTHOR
Mr, VV^iL LiA M Shakespeare

And
what he hath left us.

Odrm no
^»^'J;f

Shakcfpeare) on thy mme^
Am I thfu amfU to thy Booke, and Fame

:

While I cfnfejje thy writings tohfuch^
As i:etther Man, nor Mufe, canfraife toomucb.

Tit true^ and aSmensfttffrage. But thefe vpayes

Were not the fa'.hs I meant untoth-jpraife :

Ftrfeeltefi Ignorance on thefe ma) light
,

Which^ when itfounds at beft^ but eccho's right •

Or blindeAjfeCian^ rohich doth nere Advance

The truth^ but gropes^ andurgeth aH by chance-^

Or crafty Malice
^
might pretend thu pratfe^

Andthmke to rnine^ where itfeemdta raife.

Thefe arenasfomeinfamom Baud^er where

^

S houldfraife a Matron. What could hurt her m$re ^

But thou artproefe again(i them , andindeed
Above th' illfortune ofthem^ crthe need*

I therefore mil begin. SokleoftheAge\

The avpUufe '. delight ' the v:onder ofour Stage !

My Shakefpcare rife ; / mil not lodge thee by

Chaucer, or Spenfer , or hid Beaumont lye

A littlefurther^ to make thee a reome

:

Thoumrt a Monument, vasthout a tombe.

And art aliveJlill^ while th/ Booke doth live^

And we have rcits to read, andprajfe togive.

ThatI not mixe theefo^ my braine exc ufei'^

Imeane mthgrat, but difproportien d Mufes ; ^

.

For^ if Ithmght my judgement were ofyeeres ^

J(houldcommit theefurely voahthypeeres^

And teSj howfarre thou didft em Lily out-ftme.

Orfporting Kid, or Marlovyes mighty line.

And though thouhadflfmall Latine andleffe Grcckc^
From thence to honour thee^ I wouldnotfeeke

Far names 5 but caUforth thund'ring ^fchilus,

Euripiies^4W Sophocles

Paccuvius, Kccius^him ofCordova dead.

To live againe , to hrare thy Bmkin treadf

Andjhake a Stage : Or, when thy Ssckis mre on,

Letve thee alonefor the 69mparifon



Ofi^U^ that infilfftt Gxetccy9r haughty Rome
^ctttfirth^ orJime didfrom their a^es come,

7riumph, my ^xizzmc^thott hafione to fbofoe^

T9 whomaHScenes ^/Earope homdge ewe.

He vpos not ofan age^ hutfor aU time I

AnddUthe Mules,y?//?were in theirprimes

when like Apollo he cameforth to rearme

Our eares^ or like a Mercury to charme

!

Nature her Jelfe wasproud ofhis defi^nes^

Andjoy'd to weare the drefsing ofhis lines •

which werefo richlyJpun, and wovenjoJit,

As,fi»ce, /he wiU vouchfafe no other Wtt,

The merry Grecke, tart Ariftophafles,

meat Terence, wittj Plautus,mw notfleafe j

But antiquated^ and deferted lye

As they were not ofNaturesfamilyi

Tet mufi Inotgive Nature aS : Thy Art,
^

My gentle Shakefpeare, mujl enjoy apart.

For though the Poets matter^ Nature he.

His Art dothgive thefafhion. And^ that he^

Who cafis to write a living line, muftfweat^

(fuch as thine are) and firike thefecond heat

ypon the Mufcs anvile : turne thejame,

(And him/elfe with it) that he thmkes toframe 5

Orfor the lawrell, he maygaine afcorne^

For agood Poet's made^ as well as borne.

Andfuch wert thou. Looke how thefathersface

Ltvei in his iffue^ evenfo, the race

O/'Shakcfpeares mmde, ana manners brightlyJhines

In his roelJtorned^ and truefiled lines :

In each ofwhich , hefeernes tofhake a Lanee^

As branai[h't at the eyes ofIgnorance.

Sweet Swan ofAvon .' what afight it were

Te fee thee in our wateryet appeare.

And make thofeflights upon the bankes <>/'Thanies,

Thatfo did take "BXizz^andourlxnts I

But flay^ I fee thee in the Hemifphere

Advancd,ank made a Ccnflellation there!

Shineforth, thou Starre ^Poets, and with ragCy

Or influence, chide^ or theere the drooping Stage ;

which^fince thyflightfrom hence, hath mourn d like nighty

And defpaires day^ butfor thy Volumes light.

Ben. Ion5on,



On Worthy Mafter Shake-

fpcare and his Poenxs.

^r^^^^^Mindrefle^iftgdges pafl ^whefecleere

^^^k And equaUfurfacean make things dppeare

^^^^ Dijlant AThfiHlandyeares^And reprefent

Them in thetr lively cclours ytft extent .

To outrun hafiy timCy retrive thef*tes^

Rdtvle backe the heavens^ blow ope the irtn gatis

Ofdeath and Lethe^hexe {C0»fujed)lye

Great heafesofrftinous mortalttie.

In that neepe duskie dmgem to difcerne

A YO'jf-UGhoftfrom churlet
j
By art to learne

The Phyfiffgnomieofjhades^andgive

Themfuddatne birth , v ondring how oft they live,

frbatjlory coldly teHj^rpha! i^qets/aine

Atfecondhand^afidfigure mthoutbraine

SenfeieJU'e andfoulelejfejhovces , Togive a Stage .

{Ample and true mth life) voycCya^icn, age.

As Viaxo syeare and nevsi Scene ofthe vporld

Them unto or «tf to them had hut'Id,

To raife our aunetent Soveraignesfrom their h'erfe

Make Kings hisfuh]eEis^ by exchanging verfe

EtfUve theirpale trunkes^ that theprefent age

loyes in theirjoy^dnd trembles at their rage : .

Tetfo to temper pafsion^ that our eares

Takepleafure in theirpaine
j
Andejes in teares

Both rreepe and fmilefearefuliat flotsfofad^

Then laughing at ourfcare-j abus'd, andglad

To beabus*d^afe&ed with that truth

ffhicfj weperceive is falfe j
pleas'd in that ruth

At which Vfeftart ; and by elaborateplay

Torturdand tickled -^by a crablike Way

Timepdfl madepaftime^n^ in uglyf)rt

Vfgorging up his ravaincfor ourfport-

. wh^letL Pkbdan/mpefrom lofty throne^

Creates and rules a world, and workes upon

'Mankindbyfecret engines ; Now to move

A chiHing pity . then a rigorom love:

To firthe up andftroake downe , both joy and ire j

To fleere th'a.ffe6ii6myand by h^avet^lyfire

'PActilduf anew, Stolaefrom ourfelves ^

This and much m<ire which 'cannot bee exprejl.

But by himfelfcy his tongue and his owm brefi^

ff'^^rfShakefpcarcsfreehold^which hu cunning braine

Improv'd byfavour ofthe ninefold traine.

The



Thelfitskind Mufe^theCdmrnicke Queene^ the^^Mnd
AndUvcder tgne o/Clio j nimble hand^

^ndnimblerpote $ftht melodiiwf^airet

The Silver voicedLddy j the mtjlfmrt

Calliope ^ whife^eakiijgfiUme dauntSi

Andfhe rvhofefrayje the heavenly body chants,

Thefe )oyntly v>ood him^ envying oneanfithzr

{Obey'A by alias Sfoufe^ but lov'd as brother)

And vprfiH^ht a curt$m robe offable grave

Frefbgreene^andfleufamyelltw^ redmo^ brave^

And confiant blew^ richpurple^ guiltU^evhite

The lowiy RuJJet^ and the Scarlet bright

Branch't and embrgjdred like thepaintedSpring

Each leafe match't with afifiwer , an^ eachfiring

Ofgoldenmre^ each line offilke -^there run

Icalian rporkes vehofe thred the Sijlersfpun
j

And there didfin^, trfeeme tofing^ the choyce

Birdes ofaf^rraine note and various voyce.

Here hangs a moffey rocke ; thereplayer afairs

Bfit chidmgftuntainepurkd : Net the ay re

Nor cleudes n»r thunder, but were Itving drawfte

Not out ofcommon Tiffan) or Larvne.

Butfine matertalls^ which the Mufes know

And onely know the countries where they grow.

Now when they could no longer him en]of

In mertaUgarmentspent ; death may dejlroy

Theyfay his body , but his *uerfe Ihalllive

And more then nature takes^§ur handsfhaUgive,

In a lejje volumne^ but morefirongly hound

Shakefpeate breath and(peake;w/th LaureU crown d

Which neverfades. Fed with Ambrofian meatc

In a retU-lyned vefiure rtch and neate.

So with this robe they cloath him^ bid him weare if

For timejhallneverfiaine^nor envy teare it*

The friendly admirer ofhis

Endowments.



on the Lines and Life ofth
Famous Scenicke Poet^Mafter

W.Shakespeare.

^^fi^Ho/g handsjvhich youfo cUpt.penow and wrm?

^Sll^^ 2b« Britaines hra^e -^for done are Shake-fpeares daye^^

'

3^^^* His dayes are done^that made the dainty Tlayes^

Which made the Globe ofHeaVn and Earth to ring.

Dryd is that Feine^dryd is the Thcfpian Spring,

Turn d all to teareSjand'Ph<xhusQoudes his 7(ayes :

That Corpe'sjthat Coffin noti^ hefticke thofe 'Bayes^

Which crown d him Toetfirfl^then Toets l\ing.

jffTragedies
might any prologue have,

thofe hemade^ouldfcarce make one to this :

Where TivnCynow that hegone is to the GraVe,

(Deathspuhlique Tyring-houfe)the Nuncius is.

For though his Line oflife Tt>entfoone ahout^

The Lifeyet ofhis Linesfhall never out.

Hugh Holland,



A Catalogue ofall theComedies^
Hiftories, and Tragedies contained

inthisBooke.

HeTempefl. tt
J-'f Verona.

The tm (jentlemen of

The MerryJfms of ff^indfor.

<:5\^ea/urefor z^Ad^cafure,

The Comedy ofErrors.

ti5Aduch adoeabout ^h(othing.

Loves Labours lojl^

fLM.\dfommers nights T>reame.

The <iS\<rerchant ofVenice,

^sjou li^it..

Thetaming ofihe Shrer^.

^Ws nell that ends well.

Tmlfe nijot^or yyhatyouWtU.

TheWintersTale.

Hiftories.

T'he lif0anddeath ofK^ohn.

The life oflyingHenry the 5.

TheJirJlpartofK^Htny the 6*

The %part ofi^Henry the

The
3
part r/i^Henry the 6.

The Tragedieo/Kich^vdthe
5.

Thefamous hi/lorj ofHenry S.

Tragedies.

Xroylus and Crelsida.

The Tragedy (?/Coriolanus.

Titus Andronicus.

Komeo and luliet.

Timon ofAthens i

The Tragedy oflulius C^far.

The Tragedy (/Macbeth.

The Tragedy of Hamlec,

TheTragedyoj K^ngLe^x.
The life death ofK^K theu The^ooreofVenice.
The life anddeath of^U. 4. AnthonyWCIeopatra.

Thefecondfarto/K^Kthe^. TheTragedjofCymheline.

THE



T E mTe S T.
Bus Trimus. Sc^na Trima.

A tempefiuoftt neifi of Thunder and Lightning heard : Sn-

ter (t Ship-majieryanda 'Botefjvaine.

CMaper.

Ote-fwaine.

Xotef. Heere Mafter ; What checre ?

Ma^, Good : Speaks to th'Mariners

:

fall too't, yarely, or we run our felves a

ground,beftirre,beftirre. Exit*

Svter Mariners.

"Botef. Heigh my hearts,cheerely, cheerly my hearts :

yare,yarc : Take in the toppe-fale : Tend to th'Maflers

whiftle : Blow tiil thou burft thy winde, if roome e-

nough,

Snter ^lonfo^SehafiUn^ AnshsnioyFerdinando,

Goai:,a/o,afid o:hers»

i^lon. Good Bote-fwaine have care : wher's the Ma-
fter ? Play the men.

'Botef. I pray now keepe below.

exfw^.Where is the MafterjBofon ?

Botef, Do you not heare him ? you marre our labour,

Keepe your Cabins : you do aflift the ftorme.

gonz.. Navjgood be patient.

Botcf. When the Sea is : hence,what cares thefe roa-

rers for the name of King? to Cabine ^ filence : trouble

us not.

Qon, Good yet remember whom thou haft aboord.

Botef. None that I more love then my felfe. You are

a Counfellor, ifyou can com nand theie Elements to fi-

lence, and worke the peace of the prefent,wee will not
hand a rope more, ufe your authoritie : If you cannot,

givethankes you have liv'dfolong, and make your felfe

readie in your Cabine for the mifchance of the houre,
if it fo hap. Cheerely good hearts: out of our way I

%• Exit,

Gon.\ have great comfort from thisfeliow:methinkes
he hath no drowning marke upon him, his complexion
is pcrfe(!l: Gallowes : ftand faft good Fate to his han-
ging, make the rope of his dit'^dwy our Cable, for our
owne doth little advantage : If he be not borne to bee
hang'djOur cafe is miferable . Exit.

Snter Botefwainc,

^''f*/.Downe with thetop-Maft : yare, Iower,lower,
bring her to Try with Mainc-courfe. A plague———
A crj within. Enter Se^ajiian, i.-'fnthanio (^onz^alo.

upon this howling : they are lowder then the weather,

or our oifice : yet againe ? What do you heere?Shall we
give ore and drowne,have you a minde to finke ?

Sebaf. A poxe o'your throat, you bawling, bla{phe=

mous inchariiable Dog.
Botef, Worke youthen.
%A nth. Hang cur,hang, you whorefon infolent Noyfe-

makerjwe are icfic- afraid to be drownde,then thou art.

Gon^. I'le warrant him for drowning, though the

Ship were no ftoiiger then a Nutt-flieJl, and as ieaky as

an unftanched wench.
Botef. Lay her a hold, ahold, fet her two courfesoff

to Sea againe, lay her off.

Enter crinors r?et.

Mart. All Ioft,ro prayers,to pr:)yers,all loft.

hotef. What muii our mouths be cold ?

Gan. The King,and Prince^ar prayers,lct's ailift them,
for our cafe is as theirs.

Stbaf. Tarn out ofpatience.
e^».We are meerlycheated oFour lives by drunkards.

This wide-chopt-rafcall, v.-ould thou mightft lye drow-
ning the v/afhing often Tides.

GonK,. Hee'l be hang'd yet.

Though every drop ofwater fweare againft it.

And gape at widft to glut him. %/i confHjedno)f9 mthin.
Mercy on us.

We fplitjwc fplit,Farewe!I my wife, and children^
Farewell brother : wefplit,we fplit,we fpUt.

(i^nth^ Lets all finke with' Kmg
Seb. Let's take leave of him. Exit,

Gonf. Now would I give a thoufand furlongs ofSea,
for an Acre of barren ground : Long heath, Browne
firrs,any thing j the wills above be done, but I would
fainedye a dry death,

ScasnaSecunda.

Enter Profper0 md L^Urandit.

Mira, If by your Art (my deercft father) you have
Put the wilcle waters in tliis Rore^alay them:
Ths skyc ic fccnics would powre downe ftinking pitch,

But that the Sea,n;ounting to th' welkins cheeke,
Dadies the fire out. Oh ! 1 havefuffei ed

With thofe that I faw fuffer ; A brave veffell

A ' (Who
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(Who had nodoubc fomc noble creature in her)

Dalli'dall topeeces ; O the cry didknocke
Againft my very heart ; poore foulcs,they pcrifh'do

Had I bin any God ofpower, I would
Have funcke the Sea within the Earth, or ere

It lliould the good Ship fo have fwaUow'd,and
The fraughting Soules within her.

Irof, BecoUcded,
No ffliore amazement : Tell your pitteous heart I

there's no harmc done.
CUira. O woe, the day.
^roj. Noharme.

I have done nothing, but in care ofthee

( Oftbecmy dcereone ; thee my daughter) who
Art ignorant ofwhat thou art, nought knowing
Ofwhence I am : nor that I am more better

Then Pr-ofpera, Mafter ofa full poore ccll.

And thy rio greater Father.

Mtra. More toknow
Did never meddle with my thoughts.

Prof. Tistime
I fliould informe thee farther : Lend thy hand
And plucke my Magick garment from me : Sty,

Lye theremy Art : wipe thou thme eyes, have comfort.

The direful! fpeftaclcof the wracke whichtouched
The very vertue ofcompaflfion in thee :

I have with fuch compalTion in mine Art
So fafely ordered, that there is nofoule
No not fo much perdition as an hayre
Betide to any creature in the veffell

Which thou heardft cry, which thou faw'ftfinkc: Sit

For thou muft now know farther. (downe,
Mtrt. You have often

Begun to cell me what 1 am, but ftopt

And left me to the bootelelfe Inquifition,

Concludmg,ltay : not yet.

Pr<?/.Thehoure's now come.
The very minute byds thee ope thine eare.

Obey, and be attentive. Canft thou remember
A time before we came unto this Cell?

1 doe not thinke thou canft, for then thou was't not

Out three ycares old.

Tyiira, Certainely Sir,I can.

"Prof. By what ? by any other houlej or pcrfon ?

Ofany thing the Image,tellmc,that

Hath kept with thy remembrance.
Mira. 'Tis farre off.

And rather like a dreame, then an afliirance

Thatmy remembrance warrants : Had I not

Fowrc, or five women once, that tended me ?

Prof. Thou hadft ;and more ^Miranda : But how is it

That this lives in thy mind ? What feeft thou els

In the dark-backward and Abifme ofTime ?

Yfthou remembreft ought ere thou cam'ft here.

How thou Cam'ft here thou mayft.

Mira. But that I doe not.

Prof. Twelve yere fince ( /l^iraKda) twelve yere fincc.

Thy Tather was theDuke of Millaine^ and

A Prince ofpower

:

Mtra. Sir, are not you my Father ?

Prof. Thy Mother was a peece ofvertue, and
She fayd thou waft my daughter; and thy father

Was Duke ofMiUaine, and hjs onely heircs

And Princelfe ; no worfe IfTucd,

Mira. O the heavens.

What fowleplay had we, that wc came from thence?

Orblefled w^s'twe did?
'Prof, Both, both my Girlc.

By fowleplay (as thou fayeft) werie we heaved thence,

BUtblefledly holpe hither.

Mira, Omy heart bleedes
To thinke oth' tcene that I haveturnd yoit to.

Which is from my remembrance,pleafe youjfarther;

Prof. My brother and thy vHcle, call'd tyimhomo:
I pray thee marke me, that a brother fliould

Be fo perfidious : he ,v»hom nsxt thy felfe

Of all the world I lov'd, and to him put
The mannage ofmy ftate, as at that time
Though all the fignories it was the firft.

And 7rofpero^the prime Duke, being fo reputed
In dignity; and for theLiberall Artcs,
Without a paraleil ; thofe being all my ftudie.

The Government I caft upon my brother.
And to my ftategrew ftranger, being tranfported
And rapt in fecret ftudies, thy falfe vncle
(Doeft thou attend me?)

Mtra, Sir,mofthecdefuIly.

Prof
, Being once pgrfeAed how to grant fuites.

How to deny them : whom t'aduauce,and whom
To tralli for over-toppinng; new created
The creatures that were mine, I fay, or chang'd cm.
Or elfe new form'd *em ; having both the key.
Of OjJicer, and office, fa all hearts e th Itate

To what tune plea s'd his eare, that now he was
The Ivy which had hid my princely Trunck,
And fiickt my verdure out on't : Thou attenift not?

tJlfira. O good Sir, I doe.
Frof I pray thee marke me:

I thus negicfting worldly ends, all dedicated
To clofcncs, and the bettering of my mind
With that, which but by being retired

Ore-priz'd all popular rate : in my falfe brother
Awak'd an evill nature, and my truft

Like a good parent, did beget ofhim
A falfehood m it's contrary, as great

As my truft was, which had isdeede no limit,

A confidence fans bound. He being thus Lorded,
Not onely with what my revencw yeelded.

But what my power might elfc exa<^. Like one
Who having into truth, by telling ofit.

Made fuch a fynner of his memoric
Tocredite his owne lie, he did belceve

He was indeed the Duke, out o'th' Subftitntion

And executing th' outward face of Roialtie

With all prerogative : hence is Ambition growing;
Do'ft thou heare?

LMira. Your tale, Sir, would cure deafenefle.

*Prof. To have no Schreene between this part he plaid

And him he plaid it for, heneedes will be
Abfolute MilUiney Me ( poore man) my Librarie

Was Dukcdomc large enough : of temporall roiakics

Hethinkesmenowincapab/e. Confederates

( Sodrie he was for Sway) with King of Naples

To give him annual! tribute, doe him homage
Subjed his Coronet, to his Crowne, and bend
The Dukedome yet unbowed ( alas poore MtHaine)

To much ignoble ftooping.

LMira, Oh the heavens :

'Prof Marke his condition, and th*evenr,then tell me
Ifthis might be a brother.

Mira. Ifhouldfinne

To thinke but Noblie ofmy Grand-mother,

Good
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Good wombes have borne bad fonnes.

Tra. Now the condition.

This King oF N-tplss being an Enemy
To me inveterate, hearkens my brothers ruif

,

Which was. That he in heu o'th' premifes.

Of homage, and 1 Know not how much Tribute,

Should prelently extirpate me and mine

Out ofthe Dukedome, and confer faire Milkiite

With all the honors, on my brother : Whereon

A treacherous Armie levied, one mid-nighc

Fated to th' purpofe, did ayiathomo open

The gates o'i J^Maine^ and ith' deadofdaikeneflc

'The Minifters for th' purpofe hurried thence

Me, and thy crying felfe.

Mtr. Alack, for pitty ;

I not remembring how I cride out then

Will cry it ore againe : it is a hint

That wrings mine eyes too't.

Pre. Heare a little further.

And then I'le bring thee to the prefent bufineffe

Which now's upon's : without the which, this ftcry

Were m.oft impertinent.

Mir. Wherefore did they not

That houre deftroy us?

Pro. Well demanded, wench :

My Tale provokes that queftion:Deare, they durft nbt.

So deare the love my people bore me ; nor fet

A marke fo bloudy oa the bufinelle; but

With colours fairer, painted their toulc ends, .i-^i

In few, they huriied us a-boord a Barke, • ' V'/

Bore us fome Leagues to Sea, \v hei c they prepared- •

A rotten carkafle ofa Butt, iwt ngg'd, •

Nor tackle, nor fayle, nor m;\i\; the very rats

Inliin.^iuely hav^e quit it : There they hoyft us

To cry to th' Sea, that roard to us ; to figh

To th' windes, whoie ptny.fighing oacke againe

Did us but loving wrong.
Mir. Alack, what trouble

Was I then to you ?
•

Tro. 0,aChcrubin
Thoa was't that did preferve me; Thou didft fmile,

Infufed with a fortitude from heaven.

When I have deck'd the Tea with drops full fair,

Vnder my burthen groan'd, whic b rais d in me
An undergoing ftomacke, to bearc up
Againft what lliouldenfue.

^JVlir. How came wc afhore ?

Pro. By providence divine ,

Some food , we had, and fome frefla water, that ; J -

A noble 2^opoittan Gont,a^a i, :

.'

Out of his Charity, (who being then appointed i

Mafter of this defigne) did give us, wnh
Rich garments, linnens, ftufts, and necd&rfes
Which iince have fteeded much, lo of his^entlenefle
Knowing I lov'dmy bookeshe furnillidiiie i'

From mineowneLibrary, with.voiumes,^ac < -V/

I prize above my Dukedome. ^ is^sid'irij t^nir.u ij'i

Mir. Would I might ' * vT
But ever fee that man. . f\

Pro. Nowlarile, • ;ic; -..rnii i«§nj !' ..l i

Sit ftill, and heare the laft ofcJur fek-foffisw:

Heej-e in thislland weakTiu'd, and heere
Have I, thy Schoolemafter, madt: thee more profit

Then other Princeffe can, riiat have more time
For vainer howres; and ' utw^-iiot lo care' it I. - » ^

.Mr.Heavens thankeyou for't.And novU I pray you-Si*,

For ftill 'tis beating in my mind ; your reafon
For ray fing this Sea-ftorme ?

Pro. Know thus far forth,
|By accident moft ftrange, bountifull Fortune

(Now my deere Lady) hath mine enemies
Brought to this Ihore : And by my prelcienCc

1 finde my Zenith doth depen d upon
jA moft aulpitious ftarre,whofe influence I

Ifnow I court not, but onftt ^ my fortunes
Will ever after droope : Heare ceafe more queftions^

Thou art inchnde to fleepe : 'tis a good dulneife.

And give it way : I know thou canft not chufe •

Come away. Servant, come; I am ready now,
Approach my a^rif/. Come. tnter^rkl.

vysri. All haile, great Mafter, gravp Sir , haile I come
Toanfwer thy heft pleafure 3 be it to fly.

To fwim, to dive into the fire: to ride

On the curld clowdes : to thy ftiong bidding, taske

Ariel^ and all his Qualitie.

Pro. Haft thou. Spirit,

Performd to point, the Tempeft that I bad thee,

^r. To every Article.

I boorded the tt.ings fliip : now on theBcake,

Now in the Wafte, the Decke, in every Cabyq,
I flam'd amazement, fometimes I'ld divide

And burne in many places ; on the top-maft.

The Yards and Core- fprit, would I flame diftinc^lyj

Then meet£, and j'ayne. hves Lightning, the precur fers

O'th dreadfuil Thunder-claps more niomentarie

And fight out-running were not; the fire and cracks

Of fuiphurous roaring, the moft mighty T^e^tme ;

Seemeitt»*befiege,and make his bold waves trembie^'

Yea, his 'dead Trident fhake.
'

..t l

T^ro. -My brave Spirit, p»?jiV^

Who was fo firme, fo conftant, that this coj'le
*•

Would oetiiifed his reafon ? . l

Ar. Not a foule -vrt^^^fev

But felta Feaver ofthemaddc^ andpfeid .a;>»t>-j
j

Some tiickesoTdilperatron; all but Mariners'-' " 33nO ^

Plung'd in the foaming bryne, and quit the veflelli "^^"^
\

Then all a fire with me the Kings fonne Perduaandv.
'

With haire up-ftaring (then like reeds, not haire.) .

Was the firft man that leapt- cridc heii is emptyy! nof. V i

And all the Divells are heere, owyadT
Pro^ Why that's my fpi^it :

." •^'^'^

But was not this nigh ihore? fh ,d-iiai?.i;w jWf ' '

'

t-^r. Clofe by, my Mafter. vfh iirioqs-? •: :

Pro. But are they ( ,^rieil) Qik ? '

». fif.wucii lOl kiA

:;
yir. Not a haire perilled: ^vrlJ-.r.^ - • jA o

«^
:

On their fuftainmg garments not a Uffiiifti, . nui •

But frefher then before : a )d as thou badft mej- ' 'l^^^^ V" !

In troops I have difperfd them 'bout the Il'ie s

The Kings fonne have 1 landed by h im^elfe,

, Whom I left cooling ofthe Ayre with figihesj

In an odde Angle of the Iflej and fitting,

i His armes in this fad knot. • i

Pro. Ofthe Kings ftif
p;,

i The Marriners, fay how thou haft difpofdj ^
I And all thereA o'th' FJeete?* \ ': -

j vrfr. Safely in harbour .-iasd, jiii.-. u\iilA

I Is the Kings ftiippe, in the deepe Nook€j \>>'here (SrkFe

Thou calldft meupat midnight to fetch dewe-

From the ftill-vext "Bermooihft, there ihe?s hidj'

The Marriners all under hatches ftowed,

;

Who, with a Charme joynd to their futfered labour

I have left afleepe : and for the reft o'th' Fleet ^ -
'
-

.
Ai_ Wh:^h



(Which I difpers'd) they all have tnctagaine,

And are upon the Mediterranean Flotc

Bound fadly home for lij^les^

Suppofing that they law the Kings (hip wrackc.
And his great pcrfon perifh.

Pro. e-^m/, thy charge
Exactly is perform'd; but there's more workc

;

What is the time o'th' day?
Ar. Part the mid fcafon.

^

Fro. Atleaft two Glaffes : the time 'twixt fix & now
Muft by us both be fpent moft precioufly.

^r. Is there more toyle?Since^ doft give me paines,

Let rae remember thee what thou haft promis'd.

Which is not yet performed me*
Pro. How now ? moodie ?

Which ist thou canft demand ?

eyir* My Libertic.

Tro. Before the time be out? no more %

I prcethee.

Remember I have done thee worthy frrvice.

Told thee no lyes , made thee no miftakings,ferv'd

Without or grudge, or grumblings; thou did promifc
To bate me a full yeare-

Pro- Do'ft thou forget

From what a torment I did free thee ? Ar> No.
Pro»Thou do'ft : & thinkeft it much t© tread the Ooze
Ofthe fait deepe

;

To run upon the fiiarpc windc of the Norths
To doe me bufincffe in the veines o*th° earth .

Whemit is bak'd with froft. >

a/4r. I doe not Sir.

Pro, Thou liefb, malignant Thing : haft thbu fergot

The fowle Wire h Sjcorax, who with Age and Efivy

Was gowne into a hoopc? haft thou forgot hcc? . s.

-r^r. No Sin

Pro. Thou haft : where was ihc born? fpeak; tell me:
j^r. Sir, in -^fgier.

'Pro. Oh, was ihe fo : I muft
Once in a moneth recount what thou haft bin,

Which thou forgetft. Thisdamn'd Witch ^7<:<r<*A?

For mifchiefes njanifold, aud forceries terrible

To enter humane hi;aring, from *Arg$er

Thou know'ft was banifli'd : for one thing (he did

They would not take her life : Is not this true? yfr.I Sir.

Pro. This blew ey'd hag, was hither brought with

And here was left by th' Saylors jthoumy flave, (child.

As thou reportft thy felfe, was then her fcrvant.

And for thou waft a Spirit too delicate

ToAd her earthy, and abhord commands,
Refufing her grand hefts, flie did confine thee

By help e ofher moie potent minifters.

And in her moft unmittigable rage.

Into a cloven Pyne; within which rife

Imprifon'd, thou didft painefuUy remaine

A dozen yeares within which fpace ftic di*d.

And left thee there : where thou didft vent thy groanes

As faft as Mill-vvheelcs ftrike : Then was this Ifland

(Save for the Sunrie that he did littour heere,

A frekelld whelpe, hag-borne) not honpm'd with
A humane fliape. ; :-,t.;i i:

,

jir. Yes : Calihan her fonne. - -jr .

;

'

,

Por. Dull thing,! fay fo : he, that CaliUn
Whom now I kccpe m fervice, thou beft know'ft
What torment I did findethee in; thy grones
Did make wdues howle, and penetrate the brefts

Ofever-angry Bearesj it was a torment

To lay upon the damn'd, which Sjcorax

Could not againe undoe : it was mine Art,
When I arriu'd,and heard thee, that made gape
The Pyne, and let thee Out.

tAr. IthalikethecMafter.
Pro. Ifthou moremurmur''ft,I will rend aaOakc

And peg- thee in his knotty cntrailes.till

Thou haft howl'd away twelve winters^

e.'-?r. Pardon, Mafter.
I will be correfpondent tocommand
And doe my fpryting, gently.

Pro. Doe lo : atid after two dayes
I willdifchargethee.

^r. That'smy noble mafter :

What fliall I doe? fay what? what ftiall I doe?
*Pro. Goe make thy felfe like to a Nymph o'th' Sea,

Be fubj'ed to no fight but thine, and mine ; invifiblc
'

To every cyc-bail elfe : goctake this fliapc

And hither come in t : goe : hence
With diligence. Exit.

'Pro. Awake, dcere heart awake,thou haft flcpt well.

Awake.
^^tr.Thc ftrangenes of your ftory,put

Heavinefle in me.
'Pro. Shake it off: Come on,

Wee'il vilit Ca/i^Mn^ my flave, who never
Yeeids us kinde aofwere.

^Mtr, 'Tis a villaine Sir, I doe not love to looke on.

Pro. But as 'tis

We cannot miffe him : he do's make our fire,

Fetch in our wood,and ferves Offices

That profit us ; What hoa ; flave : Ca/iUu :

Thou Earth thou : fpeake.

Ca/. within. There's wood enough within.

Pro.Comt forth I fay,tbej:e's other biifinefie for thee:

Come thou Tortoys, when? £»t(r ^/iriel itke * water'

Fine apparition : my quamt Arid, Njrnfh.

Hearke in thine eaie.

e^r. My Lord, it lhall be done. Exit.

Pro. Thou poifonous flave, got by the diveii himfelfe

Vpon thy w icked Dam; come forth. €nter C althan.

Cal. As wicked dewe, as ere my mother brufli'd

With Ravens feather from unwboiefome Fen,

Drop on you both : A Southwcft blow on yee,,

And blifter you all ore*

*Pro.For this be fure,to night thou flialt have cramps,

Side-ftitchcs,that fiiall pen thy breath up,Vrchins

Shall for that vaft ofnight, that they may worke
AH exeiciie on thee : thou fhalt bepinch'd

As thicke as hony-combe,each pinch more ftinging

Then Bees that made 'em. :

'

CaI. I muft eate my dinner

:

This Ifland's mine hySjcortuemy iriother,

Which thoutak'ft from me : when thou cam'ft firft

Thou ftroakft me,& made much ofme:wouldft give mc
Water with berries in't : and teach me how
To name the bigger Light, and how the iefle

That bui-ne by day, and night : and then I loved thee

I

And fliewed thee all the qualities o'th' Ifle,

Thefrefli Springs, Brine pits; barren place and fertill,

Curs'd be I that I did fo: All the Charmes

Of $^cora,x : Toades, Beetles, Batts light on you

:

For I am all the Subjeds that you have, >

Which firft was mine owne King : and here you fty-mc

In this hard Rocke, whiles you doe keepe from me
The reft o'th' Ifland.

Pro. Thou
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Pr . Thou m oft lying flave,

Whom ftripcs may move, nor kindncs: I have us'd thee

( Fiithas thou art) with humane care, and lodg'd thee
In mine ovvnt Cell, tili thou didft ieeke to violate
The honour ofmy childe.

^4/. Oh ho, oh ho, would'c had bene done ;

Thou didft prevent me, I had peopel'd elfs

This Ifle with Calibans.

*J^ftr. Abhorred Slave^

Which any print ofgoodneffc will not take.
Being capable of all ill : I pittyed thee.

Took pames to make thee lpeake,taught thee each houre
One thing or other : when thou didft not (Sauage)
Know thine owne meaning; but wouldft gabble, like
A thing moft brutifti, I endow'd thy purpofes
With words that made them knowne:But thy vild race
(Tho thou didft Iearn)had that in't,which good natures
Could not abide to be with; therefore waft thou
Defervedly confi:i'd into this Rocke, who hadft
Deferu'd more then a prifon.

Cal. You taught me Language, and my profit on't
Is, I know hoiv to curfe : the red-plague rid you
For learning me your language.

Pro. Hag -feed hence :

Fetch us in Fewel/, and be quicke thou'rt beft
To anfwer other bufinelTe : ftirug'ft thou (Malice)
Ifthou negle.T:ft, or doft unwillingly

What I command. He rackethee with old crampes
Fill all thy bones with Aches, make thee rore

*

That beafts fhall tremble at thy dyn,
'

Cal. No, 'pray thee.

I muft obey, his Art is offuch pow'r.
It would control! my Dams god Setehs,

'

And make a vaflaile of him.
*Pro. So flave, hence, £xft Cal.
Enter Ferdinand& Ariel^ invifibleplaying &ftngittZ'

e/^r»>/Song. C°^e unto thefe yellow (a»ds^

and then take hands :

Cnrtjted when joh have, andkifi
the w.lde waves whift :

Feote itfeatly hcere, a>id there,andfweete Sprights l>eare

the burthen. Burthen difperfedly.
Harkeyharkf, hotpgh vfAWgh: tht watdf-^oggesbarke,

vowgh'-wawgh.

Ar- H^rk^kariJ he.ir£ thejiraine offtrMting Chanticlere
a-y cockadidle-dowf.

F^r.Where fiiold this Muficke bepl'th aire,or th earth?
It founds no morc:and ftireit waytes upon
Some god 'oth'Iland, fitting onabanke.
Weeping agaiue the King my Fathers wracke.
This Mufickecrept by me upon the Waters
Allaying both their fury, and my palTion

'

With it's fweet ayre : thence I have follow'd it
(Or it hath drawne me rather) but 'tis gone.
No,it begin: againe.

*in>tf Song. FHllfadamfive thy Father lies^

Of his bones are Cerrall wide:
Ihofe arepearles that rvtre his eyes,Nothing ofhim that dothfade,

'

"Bm doth/kfer a Sea-cha^ge

Jfitofomethtng rich,^ Urangc

:

Sea-2^mphs hourly ring his knell.

V L fi f .

Burthen: ding dong.
Harkenow 1 hfxre them:, c^ng-dong bell.

Fer. The Ditty do's remember my drown d father.
This IS no mortall bufines, nor no found

That theearth owes : I heare it now above me.
Fro The fringed Curtainescfthine eye advance.

And fay what thou fee'ft yond,
iJMira. What is't a fpirit ?

Lord,howit lookes about : Beleeveme fir.

It carries a brave forme. But 'tis a fpirit.
Fro. No wench,it eats,and fleepes,& hath fuch fenfes

As we have ; fuch. This Gallant which thou feeft
Wasin the wracke : and but hees fomething ftaind
With griefe (that's beauties cankei ) ^ might'ft call himA goodly perfon ; he hath loft his fellowes.
And ftrayes about to finde'em.
^ir. I might call him

A thing divine,for nothing naturall
I ever law fo Noble.
Tro. Jtgoesonlfee

As my foulc prompts it : Spirit,fine fpirit.IIe free thee
Within two dayes for this.

Fer. Moft lure the goddeffe
On whom thcfe ayrcs attend : Vouchfafemy prayer
May know if you remaine upon this iHand,
And thatyou will fome good inftrudion give
How I may beare me heere : my prime requeft
(Which I do laft pronounce) is (O yon wonder)
Ifyou be Mayd,or noj" V
^ir. No wonder fir.

But certainely a Mayd.
Fer. My Language ? Heavens

:

I am the beft ofthem that fpeake this fpeec-h^
Were I but where 'tis fpoken.

"Fro. How? the beft?
What wer't thouif the King oiJS(aples heard thee ?

Fer. A fingle thing,as I am now,that wonders
To heare thee fpeake of Tuples : he do'shcare me.
And that he do's,I wecpc : my felfe am Naples,
Who,with mine eyes (never fince at ebbc)beheld
The King my Father wrack' t.

C%>. Alacke,for mercy.
Fer. Yes faith,and all his Lords, the Duke of MiHaifte

And his brave fonne,being twainc.
7>f. TheDukeofO^///rf/w

And his more braver daughrer,couId controll thee
If now 'twere fit to do'c : At the firft fight
They have chang d eyes : Delicate yiriel.

He fet thee free for this. A word good Sir,

1 feare you have done your felfe fome wrong : A word.
Mir. Why fpeakes my father fo urgently ? This

Is the third man that ere I faw ; the firit

That ere I figh'd for : pitty move my father
Tobeenclin'd my way.

Fer. 0,if a Virgin,

Andyour afFertion not gone forth,IIe make you
The Queene of 2{jp!es.

/'r*?. Soft Sir,onc word more. -

They are both in eythers pow'rs : But this fwift bctfines

I muft uneafie make,leaft too light winning
Make the prizefight. One word more : I charge thee
That thou attend me : Thou do'ft heere ufurpe
The name thouow'ft not,and haft put thy felfe

Vpon thislfland,as a fpy,to win it

From me,the Lord on't

Fer. No,asIam aman.
O/ir. Ther's nothing il1,can dwell in fuch a Temple,

Ifthe ill-fpirit have fo fairc a hoiife.

Good things vvill ftrive to dwell with't;

Fro. Follow me.

A 3 Prof.
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Frof. Speakc not you for biin : hec's a Traitor:come.

He manacle tky ncckc and fecte together :

Sea water (halt thou drinkc : thy food iTiall be

The frc(h-bi ooke Muflels, withered roots, and hiiskcs

Wherein the Aconie cradled. Follow.

Fer. No,

1 will rcfift flich cntcrtainemcnt, till

Mine enemy ha's more pow'r.

He drawesJ a»dts (harmedfrom moving,

Mif4. O deere Father,

Make not too rafli a triall ofhim, for

Hee's gentle, and not fearefull*

Prof. What I lay.

My footc my Tutor? Put thy fwordnp Traytor,

W ho makes a fliew, but daril: not ftrike: thy confcicncc

Ispofl'eft with guilt : Comefrom thy ward.

For I can heere difarme thee with this ftickc.

And make thy weapon drop.

Mir. Bcleech you Father.

7re. Hence : hang not on my-gafnientSo

t^ir. Sir have pity,

He be his furefy. ^

Pro. Silence : One word more
S hall make me chide thee, ifnot hate thee .•What,

An advocate for an Impoilor? Hufli

;

Thou think'ft there is no more fuchfliapes as he,

( Having feene but him and ^4/i^4b :) Fooliili wcncb.
To th'mofl: ofmen, this is a Qdibm^
And they to him are Angels.

Mtr. MyafFeftions

Are then moft humble ; I have no ambition
To fee a goodlier man*

Pro. Come on, obey:

Thy Nerves are in their infancy againe*

And have no vigour in them.

Fcr^ So they are :

My fpirits, as in adreame, are all bound up

:

My Fathers lofle^ the weaknefTc which I fecl«.

The wracke of all my friends, nor thiy mans threats.

To whome I am fubdude: are but light tome.
Might T but through my prifon once a day

Behold this Mayd;allcornerselfeo'th* Earth

Let liberty make ufe of : fpace enough
Have I in fuch a prifon.

Trtf. It workes ; Come on.

Thou haft done well, fine ArieU-. follow mc.
Harke what thou elfe flialt do me.
Mtr. Be ofcomfort.

My Father's ofa better nature(Sir)

Then he appeares by fpeech :this is unwonted
Vv hich now came from him.

Fro. Thou flialt be as free

Asmountaine windes , but then cxaflly do
All points ofmy command.

otr. To th'fyllable.

Pro. Come follow : fpeakc not for hina. Sxeunt,

AUmSecmdus. Scana^r'ma.

Sntor Alon[o,Sehti(ii{ui^ ty^'nthanio, GefK,aio, ^driMy
Frmcifco^ andothers.

GoMK, Befcech you Sir, bemerry: you have caufe,

(So have we all) of joyj for our efcapc

Is much beyond our lolfe; our hint ofwoe
Is common, every day, fome Saylors wife,

The Mafteis offome Merchant, and the Merchant
Have juft Our Theame of woe: But for the miracle,
( I mcane our prefervation) tew in millions

Can fpeake like us : then wifely ( good Sir) weigh
Our forrow, with our comfort.

zAlfon. Prethee peace.

Seh. He receives comfort like cold porredge.

The Vifitor will not give him orefo.
Seb. Looke, hee's winding upthe watch of his wit.

By and by it will ftrike.

Cw. Sir.

On: Tell.

Cyo«. When every grcefc is entertaind.

That's ofter'd comes toth' entertainer.

Seb. AdoUor.
Can. Dolour comes to him indeed, you have Ipokcn

truer then youpurpos'd*
Seb. You have taken it wifelicr then I meant you

fliouid.

Gon. Therefore my Lord.
t/i»t. Fie, what a fpcnd-thrift is he of his t«ngu«.

jilon. 1 pre-thee fpare.

Con. Well, I have done : But yet

Seb. He will be talking.

Auu Which, ofhe, or Adrian, for a good wager,
Firft begins to crow ?

Seb. The old Cocke.
tAnt. The Coekrell.

Seb. Done : The wager?
Jint. A laughter.

Seb. A match.
jidr. Though this Iflandfeeme to be dcfcrt.

Seb. Ha,ha,ha.

t^nX. So : youV paid.

%/idr. Vninhabitable, and almoft inacceffible.

I

ieb. Yet.

Mr. Yet.

^^nt. He could not miflc*t.

^dr. It muft needs be offubtle, tender, and delicate

temperance.

Cinx. Temperance was a delicate wench.
Seb. I, and a fubtle, as he moft learnedly deliver'd.

oidr. The ayre breathes upon us here moft fvveetly.

Seb. As if it had Lungs, and rotten ones.

^4nt. Or, as 'twere perfum'd by a Fen.

^en, Hcere is every thing advantageous to life.

jint. True,fave meanes to live.

Seb. Ofthat there's none,or little.

gen* How lufh and lufty the gralTc looke« ?

How greene ?

%/fnt. The ground indeed is tawny.

Seb, With an eye ofgreene in'it.

j4nt. He milfes not much.
Seb. No: he cloth but miftalce the truth totally.

goM. But the rariety of it is, which i« indeed almoft

beyond credit.

Seb. As many voucht rarieties arc.

gon. That our Garments being(as they were)drencht

in the Sea, hold notwithftanding their frefhneffe and

glofles, being rather new dy'de then ftain'd with falte

water.

jiat. Ifbutoneof his pockets could fpeake, would

it not fay he lyes ?

Seb. I, or very falfcly pocket up his report*

gen.
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GoH, Me thinkes our garments are now as frefii as

when wee put them on firii in Affricke, at the marriage

oFthe kings faire daughter CUnbd to the king of Imts.

SeL 'Twas a iweet marriage, and we profper well in

our returne*

j^^i. Tunis was never grac d before witKfuch a Pa-

ragon to their Qneene.
Con. Not fmce vviddow Dido's time.

Widow?A pox o'that : how came that Widdow
in.'' Widdow Dido\

Seb. What if he had fayd Widdowcr <t/£neas too ?

Good Lordjhovv you take it ?

Adri. Widdow Oi^^sfaidyou? You make meftudy

of that : She was of Carthage^ not of Tnnis,

Gon. This Tunis S ir was Carthage.

Adri. Carthage > gon. I allure you C*^th*ge.

Ant. His word is more then the miraculous Harpe.

Scb* He hath rais'd the wall , and houfes too.

*Ant. What impoflible matter will he make eafy next?

Seh. I thiuke hee will carry this Ifland home in his

pocket, and give it his fonne for an Apple.

Ant. And fowing the kernels of it mthe Sea, bring

forth more Iflands.

Con. I. Why in good time.

Con. Sir, we were talking, that our garments feeme

now as frefli as when we were at Tunis at the marriage

ofyour daughter, who is now Queene.
9^nt. And the rareft that ere came there.

Seb. Bate ( I befeech you) widdow Dido.

Ant. O Widdow Bido ? I, Widdow Dido.

gon. Is not my doublet Sir as frefli as the firft day I

wore it ? I meane in a fort.

Ant. That fort was well fifli'd for.

Con. When I wore it at your daughters marriage-

Alon. You cram thefc words into mine eares, againft

the ftomacke ofmy fenfc ; would I had never

Married my daughter there : For comming thence

My fonne is loftjSnd ( in my rate) the too,

Who isfo farre from ltd) removed,
1 nc'rc againe fliall fee her : O thou mine hcii e

Of 7s[jpkt and of Miliaine^ what ftrange B(h
Hath made his meale on thee ?

Fran. Sir he may live,

I faw him beate the furges under him.
And ride upon their backes; he trod the water

Whofe enmiry he flung afidc : and brefted

Thefurge moft fwolne that met him : his bold head

'Bove the contentious waves he kept and oared

Himfelfe with his good armes in lufty ftroke

To th'lhore ; that ore his wave-worne bafis bowed
As ftooping to releeve him : I not doubt
He came alive to Land.

A/on. No, no, hee's gone.
Seb. Sir you may thanke your felfe for this great loffe.

That would not blefle our Europe with your daughter,

But rather lofe her to an Affi ican.

Where fhe at leaft, is banilh'd from your eye.

Who hath caufe to wet the gieefe on't.

ty^Ion. Pre-thee peace.

Seb. You were kneel'd too, & importun'd othcrwife
By all ofus : and the faire foule her felfe

Waigh'd betvveene loathnefle, and obedience, at

Which end oWbeame fhould bow : we have loll your
I feare for ever : ^Miltaine and Naples Rave (fon.

Mo vviddowes in them of this bufmefie making.
Then we bring men to comforf them

;

The fault's your owne.
Alon. So is the dcer'ft othlofTe.

Con. My Lord Sebafitan,

The truth you Ipeake doth lacke fome gentlcnelTc,

And time to fpcake it ill : you rub the lore.

When you Hiould bring the plaifter.

Seb.Ytry well. ^nt. And moft Chirurgconly.
Gon. It is foule weather in us all, good Sir,

When you are cloudy.

Seb. Fowle weather ? Ant. Very foule.

Con. Had I }>lantation of this Ifle my Lord.
Ant. Hee'd fow't with Nettle-feed.

Seb. Or Dockes, oj Mallowes.
gon. And were the King on t, what would I do?
Sib. Scape being drunke, for want of Wine.
Gon. I'th' Commonwealth 1 would (by contraries)

Execute all things : Forno kinde of Trailickc

Would I admit : No name ofMagiftrate :

Letters Ihould not be knownc : Riches
, poverty,

And ufc offervice, none : Contrad, Succeflion,

Borne, bound of Land, Tilth, Vineyard none :

No ufe of Mettall, Corne, or Wine, or Oyle :

No occupation, all men idle, all

:

And women too, but innocent and pure ;

NoSoveraignty.
Seb* Yet he would be King on^t.

Ant. The latter end ofhis Common-wealth forgets

the beginning.

Gon. All things in common Nature fliould produce
Without fweat or endeuour : Treafon, fellony.

Sword, Pike, Knife Gun, or neede ofany Engine
Would I not have : but Nature fhouid bring forth

Ofit owne kinde, all foyzon, all abundance
To feed my innocent people.

Seb. No marrying 'mong his fubjeds ?

Ant. None (man) all idle; Whores and Knaucs,
Gon. I would with fuch perfedion governe Sir

:

T' Excell the Golden Age.
Seb' 'Save his Majelly. ^«f.Long live Gonzab.
gon. And do you marke me. Sir ? (me
jilon. Pre-thee no more: thoudoft talke nothing to
gon. I do well beleeve your HighnelTe , and did it to

minifter occafion to thefe Gentlemen, who are offuch
fenfibleand nimble Lun§s,that they alwayes ufe to laugh
at nothing.

Ant. 'Twas you we laugh'd at.

Gon. Whojin this kinde of merry fooling am nothing
to you : fo you may continue, and laugh at nothing ftill.

jint. What a blow was there given?

Seb. And it had not fallen flat-long.

(7fl».Youare Gentlemen of brave mettal : you would
lift the Moone out of her fpheare,if fhe would continue

in it five weekes without changing.

Enter Ariellplapigfo/entne Afuficke.

Seb. We would fo, and then go a Bat-fowlinj.

Ant. Nay good my Lord, be not angry.

Con. No I warrant you, I will notadventuremy dif-

cretion fo weakly : Will you laugh me a fleepe, for I am
very heavie.

Ant. Go fleepe and hearc us,

tyflon. What, all fofoone afleepe? I wifh mine eyes

Would (with themfelves) fliut up my thoughts,

I finde they are inclin'dtodo fo.

Seb. Plcafe you Sir,

Do not omit the heavy offer of it

:

It fildome vifits forrow,when it doth,it is a Comforter

Artt.
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^tt. We two my Lord, will guard your pcrfon,

While you take your reft, and watch your fafety.

Jlo'.t. Thanke you : Wondrous heavy.

Self. VVhac a Ilrangc dowfineffc poffeffes them?
ui»t. It is the cpality o'th' Clymate.

Seb. Why.
Doth it not then our eye-lids finke ? I finde

Not my telfe diipos'd to fleepe :

^nt. Nor ly my fpirits are nimble

:

They fell together all, as byconfent

They dropt, as by a Thunder-ftroke : what might

Worthy Sehafttaa}Py what might ? no more

;

And yet,me thinkes 1 fee it in thy face.

What thou fliould'ft be : th' occafion fpeakcs thee,and

My llrong imagination fee's a Crownc
Dropping upon thy head.

Self, What? art thou waking?
Ant. Doyounotheare mefpeake?
Seb. I do, and furely

It is a fleepy Language ; and thou fpcak'ft

Out of thy fle epe : W hat is it thou didft fay?

This is a ftrange repofe , to be afleepe

With eyes wide open: ftanding,fpeaking, moving:
And yet fo faft a fleepe.

Ant. Hohlt Sekafiian,

Thou let'ftthy fortune fleepe : die rather : wiuk'ft

Whiles thou art waking.
_Sc\^. Thou do'ft fnore diftinflly.

There's meaning in thy fnores.

Ant, I am more feriousthen my cuftomc : you
Muft be fo too, ifheed me : which to do,

Trebbles thee o're.

Seh, Well ; I am ftanding water*

tyfnt. He teach you how to flow.

Seh. Do fo : to ebbe.

Hereditary Sloth inftrufls me.
Ant. O !

Ifyou but knew how you the purpofe cheriih

Whilesthus you mocke it : how in ftrippingit

You more inveft it : ebbing meujindeed

(Moft often) do fo neere the bottome run

By their owne feare, or floth,

Seh. 'Pre- thee fay on,

Thefetting of thine eye, and cheeke oroclaime

A matter from thee ; and a birth, indeed.

Which throwes thee much to yeeld.

tAnt, Thus Sir

:

Although this Lord of weake remembrance; this

Who Ihall be of as little memory
When he is earth'd, hath herealmoft pcrfwaded

(For hee's a Spirit of pcrfwafion, onely

Profeifes to perfwade) the King his fonne's alive,

'Tis as impofliblethat hee's undrown'd.

As he that fleepes heere,fwims.

S(b. I have no hope.

That hee's undrown'd.

Ant. O, out of that no hopcj^

What great hope have you? No hope that way.* Is

Another Way (o high a hope,that even

Ambition cannot pierce a winke beyond
But doubt difcovery there* Will you grant with me
That Ferdtnand is drovvn'd ?

Seb. Hee's gone.

Ant. Then tell me who's the next heirc of Naples ?

Seb. CUribell,

uint. She that is Queene o£TM»ft : flie that dwels

Ten leagues beyond mans life : fhe thatfrom T^flet
Can have no note, unleffe the Sun were poft:

The Man i'thMoone's too flow, till new-borne chiunes
Be rough, and Razor-able : She that from whom
W c all were fea-fwallow'd, though fome caft againe,

(And by that deftiny to performe an ad.
Whereof, what's pait in prologue; what to come
In yours, and my difcharge.

Seb. What ftuffe is this ? How fay you >

Tis truc,my brothers daughter's QueeneofTkm^
So is ftc heyre of7{jp/eij 'twixt which Regions
There is fome fpace.

Aut. A fpace, whofe ev'ry cubit

Secmes to cry out, how fhall that ClaribeS

Meafure us backe by 2(aples} keepe in Tumsl
And let Sebaftian wake. Say, this were death

That now hath fciz'd them, why they were no worfe
Then now they are : There be that can rule Naflet

As well as he that fleepes : Lords, that can prate.

As amply, and unneceffarily

As this GottK.»lo : I my felfe could make
A Chough ofas deepc chat : O, that you bore

The minde that I doj what a fleepe were this

For your advancement ? Do you underftand mc ?

Seh Me thinkes I do.

tAnt» And how do's your content

Tender your owne gooo fortune ?

Seb. I remember
You did fupplant your Brother Profpero.

Ant. True

:

And lookc how wellmy Garments fit upon me.
Much featcr then before; My Brothers fervants

Were then my fcllowes, now they are my men.
Seb. But for your confcience.

tyint' I Sir : where lies that ? If 'twere a kybe
Twould put me to my flipper : But I feele not

This Deity in my bofome : 'Twentie confciences

That fland 'twixt me,and U^i/lai»e,czndkd be they.

And melt ere they molkft : Heere lies your Brother,

No better then the earth he lyes upon.

If he were that which now hee's like (that's dead)

Whom I with this obedient fteele ( three inches of it)

Can lay to bed for ever ; whiles you doing thus.

To the perpetuall winke for aye might put

This ancient morfell : this Sir Prudence, who
Should not upbraid our courie : for all the reft

They'l take fuggeftion,as a Cat laps milke,

They'ltell theclocke,toany bufinelTe thac

We fay befits the hourc.

Seb. Thy cafe, deere Friend

Shall be my prefideut : As thou got'fl: Mtliaine^

Tie come by jf^aples : Draw thy fword, one llroke

Shall free thee from the tribute which thou paicft.

And I the King fliall love thee.

Anf* Draw together

:

And when I reare my hand,do you the like

To fall it on (^onz.a/o.

Seb. O, but one word.
Snter zArie/l with Af»jicke andSo»^.

-*4r»V/.MyMaft:cr through his Art forefees the danger

That you (his friend) are in, and fends me forth

(For elfe his projed dies) to keepe them living.

Singitt GofJzaloet em*
while jott here dofnoaring lie,

Ope»-eydCoyifpiracit

His time doth take :
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Ifof LiffjoH keepen cire.

Shake o^flftmber and beware,

jint. Then let us both be fodaine.

Com. Now, good Angels prefcrve the King.

Why how now hoajawake?why are you drawn?

Wherefore this ghaftly looking ?

Go», What's the matter ?

Self, Whiles we flood here fecuring your repofe,

(Even now) we heard a hollow burltoFbellowing

Like Buls, or rather Lyons, did't not vvake you?

it ftrooke mime eare moft terribly

,

Mo. I heard nothing.

*4»t^ O, 'twas a din to fright a Monfters earej

To make an earthquake ; fure it was the roarc

Ofa whole heard of Lyons,

Ale. Heard you this Goaz»lo>

gon. Vpon mine honour, Sir, I heard a humming,
(And that a ftrange one too) which did awake me;
I fliak'dyouSir, and cride : as miae eyes opend,

I faw their wcapous drawne : there was a noyfc.

That's verily : 'tis bcft we ftand upon our guard;

Of that we quit this place : let's draw our weapons-
' t/^/o.Lead offthis ground and let's make further fearch

For my poore fonne,

Gon. Heavens keepe him frora thefe Beafts i -

For he is fure i'th Ifland.

tyf/o. Lead away. (done.

j^rieO, Pro[pero my Lord , fhall kn0\v what 1 have

So (King) goc fafely on to feeke thy Son, Sxemt.

ScanaSecuncfa.

Snter Caliban, -with a hmhen offVood{a nojfe of
Thmdtr heard,)

CaL All the infedions that the Sunne fuekes up
From Bogs, Fens, Flats, on Profperfal], arid make him
By yn ch-meale a difcaie : bis Spirits hcare me,
And yet I needes muftcurfe. But they'll nor pinch.
Fright me with Vrchyn-Hiewes, pitdh me i'chipire.

Nor lead me like a firelbrand, in the darke
Out ofmy way, unkffc he bid'emj but
For every trifle, are they fet upon me.
Sometime like Apes, that moe and chatter at me.
And after bite me : then like Hedg-hogs, which
Lye tumbling in ipy barefoote way, and mount
Their pricks at my foote-fall : fometimeam I

All wound with Adders who with cloven tongues
Doe hiffe me into madncfle : Lo, now Lo> S»ter

Here comes a Spirit of his, and to torment me, Trincub,
For bringing wood in flowly: He fall flat>

Perchance he will not minde me,
Tri. Here's neitlierbufli, nor flirub tobeareoffany

weather at all : and another ftorme brewing , I heare it

fing'ith winde: yondfame blacks cloud, yond huge
one, lookes likeafoule bumbard that would fhedhis
licquor

: ifit fhould thunder, as it did before, I know
not where to hide my head : yond fame cloud cannot
chufe but fall by paile-fuls. What have we here, a man,
or a lifh? dead or alive? afifli, he fmels like a filTi : a
very ancient and filh-likefmell : a kinde of , not of the

neweft poore-Tohn : a ftrange fifli : were I in SngUnd
now ( as once I was) and had but his fifh painted ; not
a holyday-foole there but would give a pecce ofiilver ;

there, would this monfter , make a man : any ftrang e

bcafttherej makes a man: when they will not give a
doit to relieve a lame Begger,they will lay out teri td fee

adcad/«^w«: Leg'd like amanj "nd his Finnes like

Armes ; warme o' my troth : 1 doe now let loofe my o-

pinion ; hold it no longer ; this is no fifh, but an Iflan-

der, that hath lately fuffercd by a Thundebolt : Alas,
the ftorme is come againe : my bell way is to creepe un-
der his Gaberdine: there is no other flielter herea-

bout : Mifery acquaints a man with ftrange bedfel-

iowes : I will here Ihrowd till the dregges ofthe ftonne
be paft,

Bnttr Stephanafinging.

Ste, JJhaH no mere tofea to fe4^ btrejliaU Idye ajhore.

This is a very fcurvy tune to ling at a mans
Funeral! : well, here'smy comfort. Drinkes.

Sings. The UMafier, the Swabber,the 'Boate-fvmme& /j
The guKnei\ and hts UWate
Lopi d Ma^y ^eg^ and Murrian^ andAiargerie^

BHt none ofut ear'dfor Kate.
For (he had a tongue mth a tangy

fyoft/d cry to a Sajler gee hung :

Shi lav'd not the favour ofTar norofTitch,

Tet a Tailor mightfcratch her where crefhe did %tch%

Then to Sea Boyes, andlet her gee hang.

This is a fcurvy tune too

:

But here's my comfort. drinl^s.

Cal. Doe not torment ine:oh.

Ste. What's the matter ?

Have we divels here ?

Doeyouputtrickesupon's with Salvages, andMetiof
Inde^-ha? I have not fcap'd drowning, to bee afeard

now^your foure legges : for it hath bin laid { as pro-

per a man as ever went on foure leges, cannot makehun
give ground : anditfna!! befayd fo againe, whAt Ste-

phana breathes at noftrils.

Cal. The Spirit torments me : oh»

5r*.This is forne monfter ofthe Ifle , with fourelegs;

who hath got (as I take it) an ague : where the divell

fiiould he learne our language? I will give him fome re-

liefe ifit be but for that: if 1 can recover him,and keepe

him tame, and get to Naplis with him, he's a Pre-

fent for any Empcrour that ever trod on Neates-ka-

ther.

CaL Doe not torment me 'prcthee : Tie bring my
wood home fafter.

Ste. He's in his fit now ; and docs nottaike after the

wifeft ; hee iliall tafte ofmy Bottle : ifhee have never

drunke wine afore, it will goenccrc to remove his Fit:

ifI can recover him, and keepe him tame,! will not take

too much for him; hefhall pay for him .that hath him,

and thatfoundly.

Cal. Thou do'ft me yet but little hurt ; thou wilt a-

non,I know it by thy trembling : Now Profper workes

upon thee.

Ste. Come on yoUr wayes : openyouf mouth: here

is that which will give language to you Cat ; open your

mouth ; this will fhake your Thaking,! can tell you,and

that foundly : you cannot tell who's your friend ; open

y&ur chaps againe.

Tri. I fhould know that voyce :

It fhouldbe,*—

•

Bat
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But he is dround ; and thei'e are divels ; O defend

me.

Ste. Foure leggcs and two voyces ; a n:icrc delicate

Monrtcr: his forward voj^ce now is to fpeakc of his

friend; his backward voycc, is to utter foule fpeeches,

androdctrad: : if ail the wine in my bottle will recover

him, 1 will heipe his Ague: Come : Amen, I will poure

foine in thy other mouth.
Tri. Stephano.

Ste. Doth thy other mouth call inje ? Mercy, mercy :

This is a Divelland no Monfter : I will leave him,I have

no long Spoonc.

Trt. Stefhano : ifthou bceft Sttfhano, touch me , and

fpcake to me: for I am Trincuh; be not afeard, thy good
friend Trinculo.

Ste. Ifthou beefl: Trif.culo: come forth : He pnllthee

by the leiTer leggcs : if any be Trineuld's leggcs thefe are

they ; Thou art very Trinculo indeede : how cam'ft thou
to be the liege of this Moone-calfe / Can hee vent 7Ww-
culei's ?

TrK I tookc him to be kild with a thunder-ftroke-but

art thou not dround Stephano I hope now thou ait not

dround: Is the ftorrae over-blowne? 1 hid me under

the dead Moone-Calfes Gabcrdme , foi fcare of the

Stoime : And art thou living Stepham} O Sttfhano^ two
2^apol$tanes fcap'd ?

Ste, 'Prethee doe not turne mee about, my ftomacke
is not conilant.

Ca/. Theie be fine things, and ifthey be not fprights:

that's a brave god, andbeares Celeftiall liquor: 1 will

kneele to him.
Ste. Kow did'ft thou fcape ?

How cam'ft thou hither?

Sweareby this Bottle how thou cam'ft hither: I efcap'd
upon a But ofSacke, vvhich the Saylors heaved o're-

boord, by this Bottle which I made of the harke of
aTree, with mine owne hands ,-fince 1 was tafta'-
fhore.

Crt/. rie fweare upon that Bottle, to be thy trucfub-
jerf, for the liquor is not earthly :

Ste. Heere : fweare then how thou efcap'dft;.

Tri. Sworn aftiore (man)like a Duckejl can Iwim like

a Ducke i'le be fworne.

Ste. HerCjkiftethe booke.

Though rhou canft fwimlike aDuckc , thou art made
lifeaGoofe.

Iri. O Seephano, ha'ft any more ofthis ?

Ste. The whole But (man) my Cellar is in a rockeby
th'fea-fide, w here my v ine is hid

:

How now Moone-Calfe, how do's thine Ague ?

CaI. Ha'ft thou net dropt fi om heaven?
Ste. Out oth Moone I doe aflure thee. I was the Man

ith' Moone when time was.
Caf. I have fecne thte in her : and! doe. adore thee :

My Miftris fhew'd me thce,and thy Dog,and thy Bufti.

Ste. Come fweare to that : kifle the Booke : 1 will

furniili it anon with the new contents : Sweare.

Tri. My thi s good light, this is a very ihallow Mon-
fter : I afeard ofhim? a very fhailo iv Monftpr

:

The Man ith' Moone?
A moft poore credulous Monfter

:

Well drawne Monfter, in good footh.

Cal. lie (hew thee every fertili ynch 'oth Ifle : and
I will kiffe thy footc : I prethee be my god.
Tri. By this light, a moft perfidious , and drunken

Monfter, when's god's afleepe he'll rob his Bottle.

Cal. He kifle thy foot. lie fwearemy felfe thy Sub/ed.
iite. Come on then: downeand fweare.
Tri. I fliall laugh my felfe to death at this puppi-hea-

ded Monfter
: a moft fcurvie monfter: I could findein

my hearttobeatehim.
Ste. Come,kifle.

Tw. But that the poore Monfter*s in drinke

:

An abhominable Monfter.
C*/. I'Je Ihew thee the bcft Springs: I'le plucke thee

Ecjries : I'lefiih for thee; and get thee wood enough.
A plague upon the Tyrant that I ferve

;

riebeai'ehim no more Stickes, but follow thee , thou
wondrous man.

Tri. A moft ridiculous Monfter, to make a wonder of
a prooredrunkaid.

Cal. 1 prethee let me bring thee where Crabs grow;
and I with my long nayJeswill digge thee pig-nuts-
Ihow theealayes neft, andinftruft thee how tofnare
the nimble Marmazet : H'e bring thee to ciuftringPhil-
birts, andfometimesll'cget t!ice young Scam els from
the Rocke : Wilt thou goe wi,:h me ?

Cal, Ipre'theenow lead the way without anymore
talking. TrtncHlo, the King, and ail our company clfe
bemg dround, wee will inherit here :Here; bearemy
Bottle : Felow Trinculo ; we'll fill him byatid by a-
gaine:-

^alihan Si»^sdrmke»lj.

Farewell Mafter ; farewell, farewell.

Tri. A howling Monfter : a drunken Monfter.
Cal. No more dams Vie make for fi/h^

2^fetch infiring, at ret^ntrtn^^

Norfcrape treftchertn^, nor rrajh di(hy

Bait bm ^Cacalyban

Hoi ^ netv CMafier,get a new Man.
Freedome,high-day,high-day freedome,fi:eedome hieh-
day frcedome

.

Ste. O brave Monfter; lead the waj'. Exeunt.

Enter Ferdinand (l>earin^ a Lo^. )
r^r.Therebe fomei ports are paint: uil; and their labour

Dehght in them let off : Somekiods of bafenefie

Are nobly undergon ; and moft poore matters

Point to rich ends: this my meane.TasKe
Would be as heavie tome, as o.iious, but

The miftris which I feme, quickens what's dead.

And makes my labours picaiure;; : O fhe is

Ten times more gentle, then her Father's crabbed;

And he's compos'd of harfti iefTe. I m ift remove
Some thoufands of^hiefe Logs;aad pile them up,

Vpon a fore injuncVion; my fweet Wiftris

Weepeswhenlhc (i.es meworke,andfayes,fuch bafenes

Had never like Executor: I forget

:

But ihefe fw eete tboughts,doe evenrefl efli my labours,

Moft bufie leaft, when I doe it.
' Snter Miranda

Mir, Alas, now pray you and Profpero.

Worke not fo hard : I would the lightening had
Burnt up thofc Logs that thou art enjb/ned to pile: : v

Pray fet it do>vne, and reft you : when this burnes

'

'Twill weepe for having wcaricdyou : my Father

Is hard at ftudy, pray now reftyour felfe.

He's
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Hee'sfafe for thcfe three houres,

Fer. O moft decre miftris.

The Sua willfet before I lliall difcharge

What I muft ftrive to do*
c>>/«r. Ifyoa'l fit dovvne •

He beare your Logges the while : pray give me that,

lie carry it to the pile.

Fer, No precious Creature,
I had rather cracke my finevves,breake my backe.
Then you lliouldfuch diflionorundergoe.
While I fit lazy by.

Jlfir, It would become me
As well as it do's you; and I fhould do it

With much more eafe : for my good will is to it,

A:id yours it is againft.

Pro. Poore worme thou art infetflcd.

This vifitation Ihewcs it.

OWifr. You looke wearily.
Fer, No, uoble Miftris, 'tis frefh morning with me

When you arc by at night : I do befeech you
Cheefely, that I might fet it in my prayers,
What is your name ?

LMir. Olfiranda^O my Father,
I have broke your heft to fay fo.

Fer. Adaiir'd Mira»ela,

Indeede the top ofAdmiration, worth
What's deereft to the world : full many a Lady
I haveey'd with beft regard, and many a time
Th'harmony of their tongues, hath inte bondage
Brought my too diligent earc : for fevcrall rertues
Have f iike'dfeverall women, never any
With fofull foule, but fome defed in her
Did quarrell with the nobleft grace ftie ow'd,

'

And put it to the foylc. But you, Oyou,
So perfed, and fo peerleffe, are created
Ofeverie Creatures beft.

iMtr. I do not know
One ofmy fexe ; no womans face remember.
Save from my glafTe, mine owne : Nor have 1 fceae
More tliat I may call men, then you good friend,
Andmy deere Father : how features are abroad
I am skillefle ofj but by my modeftie
(The /eweil in my dower) I would not wifti
AnyCompanion in the world but you:
Nor can imagination forme a fhapc
Befides your felfe, to like of : but I prattle

Somering too wildely, and my Fathers precepts
I therein do forget.

Fer. I am, in my condition
A Prince ( (Jifiranda) I do thinke a King
(I vyould not fo) and would no more endure
This woodden flaverie,then to fuffer

"

The fleih-flie blow my mouth : hearc my foule fpcake.
The veric inftant that I law you did
My heart flie to your fervic^, there refides
To make me flave to it, and for your fake
Am I this patient Logge-man.

Ulfir. Do you love me?
Far.O heaven; O cai-tb,beare witneffe to this found,

Andcrowne what I profefle with kinde event
If I fpeake true ; if hollowly, invert
What beft is boadcd me, to mifcbiefe : I,

Beyondalllimitofwhat elfe fth world
Do love, prize, honor you.

Mir. lamafoole
To weepe at what I am glad of.

'Fro. Faire encounter
Oftwo moft rare affe<ftions : heavens raine grace
On that which breeds betweenc'em.

For. Wherefore weepe you ?

(Jifir, At mine unworthynelfe that dare not offer

What I dcfire to give; and much lefife take

What I lhall die to want : But this is trifling.

And all the more it f^ekes to hide it felfe.

The bigger bulke it ftiewes. Hence baihfull cunning,

And prompt me plaine and holy innocence.

Iam your wife, ifyou will marrie me

;

If not. He die your maid : to be your fellow

You may denie me; but He be your Icrvant

Whether you will or ;io.

Fer, My Miftris ( deereft )
And I thus humble ever.

Ul^ir, My husband then ?

Fer. I, with a heart fo willing

As bondage ere offrcedome : heere*s my hand,

^rr.And mine, with my heart in' t; and now farewell

Till halfe an hourc hence.

Fer, A thoufand, thoufand. €x«hhu

Pre. So glad of this as they I cannot be.

Who arc furpriz'd with all; but my rejoying

At nothing can be more : lie to my booJce,

For yet ere fupper time, muft I performe

Much bufineffe appertaining. €xit.

ScanaSecunda.

Enttr C^ihan^ Stepha»o, and Trinculo.

Ste. Tell not me, when the But is out we will drinke

water, not a drop,befoi e; therefore beare up,and boord
em' Servant Monfter, drinke to me.

Trin. Servant Monfter ? the folly ofthis Hand , they
fay there's but five upon this Ifle; we are three of thefli,

if th' other two be brain d like us, the State tottersr

Ste. Drinke fervant Monfter when ibid thee, thy
eyes arcalmoft fet in thy ^eart.

Triu. Where fhould they bee fet elfe? hee were a

brave Monfter indeede ifthey were fet in his taile.

Ste, My man-Monfter hath drown'd his tongue in

5acke : for my part the Sea cannot drowne mee, J fwam
ere I could recover thefhore, five and thirtie Leagues

off and on, by this light thou fhalt bee my Lieutenant

Monfter, ormy Standard.

Trin. Your Lieutenant ifyou lift, hee'i no ftandard,

Ste, Wee'l not run Monficur Monfier.

Trin. Nor go neither: but you'l lie like dogs, and yet

fay nothing neither.

&^te. Moone-calfe,fpeake once in thy life,if thou beeft

a good Moone-calfe.

Cal, How does thy honour? Let me licke tliy fhooe;

He not ferve him, he is not valiant.

Trin. Thou Heft moft ignorant Monfter, I am in cafe

to jultle a Conftable : why, thou debollVd Fifli thou,

was there ever man a Coward, that harh drunk io much
Sacke as I to day? wilt tkou tell me a monftrous lie,being

but halfe a Fifti and halfe a Monfter ?

Cal. Loejhow he mockes me, wilt thou let him my
Lord ?

Cat.
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Tri». Lord,qiioth he ? that a monfter fhould be fuch

aNaturali?

C'il. Locj lot againc: bite him to death I prcthce.

Ste. Triticalo^ keepeagood tongue in your head: If

you prove a m!.itinecre, the next Tree : the poore Mof>
ilcr's my i iibjein:, and he fliali not fufiFcr indignity.

C*'» I tiianke my noble Lord. Wih: thou be pleas'd

to hcariccn once againe to the fuite 1 made to thee /

Stc. Marry will J :knceleand repeate it,

I will Hand, and lb lhall Trinculo.

Enter ArieU inviftble.

Cal. As I told thee before, I am fubj e(fl to a Tirant,

A Sorcererjthat by his cunning hath cheated me
Ofthe JHand.

j^rielL Thoulyeft.

Cal. Thou lyelt, thou /efting Monkey thou

:

I would my valiant Mafter would deftroy thee.

I do not lye.

Ste. TrincHle,[£you trouble him any more in's tale,

By this hand, I will fupplant fome ofyour teeth.

Trin. Why, I laid nothing.
Ste. Mum then, and no more : proceed.

C^l. I lay by Sorcery he got this Ifle

From me, he got it. If thy Greatneffe will

Revenge it on him, ( for I know thou dar'ft)

But this thing dare not.

Ste, That's mcft certaine.

Cal. Thou ILalt be Lord of it, and Ik ferve thee.

Ste. How now lhaii this be compaft?
Canft thou bring me to the party?

C«l. Yea. yea my Lord, lie yeeld him thee aflcpe,

Where thou maift knockea naile into his head.

ttySiielL Thou lieft,thou canft not.

Cal. What a py'de Nimiie's thisi'Thou fcurvie patch:
I do btlcech thy Greatnefle give him blowes,
Aiid take his bottle from him : When that's gone.
He lhall drinke nought but brine, for lie not fhew him
U'here the q uicke hrelhes are.

Sti. 2>»Vf«/(?, run into no further danger:

interrupt the Monfter one word further, and by this

hand , lie turne my mercie out o'doores , and make a

StQckfifli of thee.

7m. W hy, what did I ? I did nothing :

lie goe no further off.

Ste. Did ft thou not fay helyed ?

'.^rteR. Thoulieft.

Ste. Do I fo ? Take thou that,

As you like this, give me the lye another time.

Trin. I did not give the lie ; Out o your wittes, and
hearing too?

A pox o'your bottle, this can Sacke and drink ing doo

:

A murren onyour Monfter, and the divell take your
fingers.

CaI. Ha, ha, ha.

Ste. Now forward with your Tale: pretheeftand
further off.

Cal. Beatehim enough : after a littletime

He beate him too.

Ste. Stand further : Come proceede.
Cal. Why, as I told thee, 'tisa cuftome with him

I'th arternoone to flecpe : there thou mayft braine him,
Having firft feiz'dhis bookes : Or with a ioggc
Batter his skull, or paunch him with a ftakc.

Or cut his wezaiid with thy knife. Remember
Firft to pofTcfie his Bookes^ for without them

Hee's but a Sot, as I am i nor hath not
One Spirit to command: they all do hate him
As rootedly as I. Burno but his Bookes,
He ha's brave Vtenlils ( for fo hccalles them)
Which when he ha sa ho»fe,hee'l deckewithalL
And that moft deepely to confider, is

The beaurie of his daughter : he himfelfc
Cals her a non-partill : I never favr a woman
But onely Sycorax my Dam, and Ihej

But ftie as farre furpalTeth Sjcorax,

Asgreat'ltdo'sleaft.

^te. Is it fo brave a Lalfe?

CaU I Lord, llie will become thy bed,I warrant.
And bring thee forth brave brood.

Ste. Monfter, I will kill this man : his daughter and
I will be King and Queene, lave our Graces : and Trin-
chIo and thy feife fhail be Vicc-royes *.

Doft thou like the plot Tnnculo ?

Trin. Excellent.

Ste. Give mc thy hand, I am forry I beate thee

:

But while thou liv'ft keepeagood tongue in thy head.
CaI. Within this halfe houre will he be afleepe.

Wilt thou deftroy him then ?

Stt. I on mine honour.

^
^riell. This Willi tell my Mafter.
Cal, Thou mak'ft mc merry ; i am full ofpleafure.

Let us be jocond. Will you troule the Catch
You taught me but whilcare ?

Ste. At thy requeft Monfter, I will do reafon.

And reafon : Come on Trinculo, let us ling,.

FloHt'emyandcom'em : andskowi'entyandfiatttcmj
Thought is free,

Cal. That's not the tune.

Artel!plaiej the tHfie ettuT<tbor and Ttpe.
Ste. What is this fame ?

Trin. This is the t une of our Catch, plaid by the pic-
ture ofNo-body.

Ste.Xithou beeft a man J Ihew thy fclfe in thy likenes

:

If thou beeft a divell, takc't as thou lift.

Trir.t O forgive ines.

Ste. Hethatdyesp^^ - ebts : I defie thee;

Mercy upon us.

Cal. Art thou affvard ?

Ste. No Monfter, not I,

Cal. Be notaffeard, the Ifle is full of noyfes,
Sounds, :nd fweet aires, that give delight and hurt not:
Sometimes a thoufand tvvangling Inftruments
Will hum about mine eares; and fometimes voyccs.
That if I then had wak'd after long fleepe.

Will make me fleepe againe^ and then in dreaming,
Thecloudesme thought would open, and Ihevv riches
Ready to drop upon me,that when I wak'd
I cride to dreame againe.

Ste, This will prove a brave kingdome to me.
Where I fliall have my muficke for nothing,

Cal, When A'r^!/^<fr<7is deftroy 'd.

Sts. That fliall be by and by:

I remember the ftory.

Trin. The found is going away.
Lets follow ir,and after do our worke*

Ste. Leade Monfter,

Wee'l follow : I would I could fee this Taborer,
He layes it on.

TriH. Wilt come?
He follow Stefhano. Sxetm 1

Scena \
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Sc^naTertia.

Sitter jiltnfoy SehafiUn, Anthenio^ Qonsjalo,

Adrian^ Frattct/co,^c,

Gon. By'r lakin, I can goe no furcher,Sir,

My old bones akc : here's a maze trod indeed

Through forth rightsand Meanders : by your patience,

I needs muft reft me.
9yilo. Old lord, I cannot blame thee.

Who, am my felfe attach'd with wearinefle

To th'dulling ofmy fpirits : fit downe, and reft

:

Even here I willput off my hope, and kcepe it

No longer for my flatterers : he is dround

Whom thus we ftray to find, and the Sea mockes
Our fruftratc fearch on land well : let him goe.

Jlnt. I am right glad, that he's fo out ofhope :

Doe not for onerepulfe forgoethepurpofe

That you refolv'd t'effed.

Seb, The next advantage will we take throughly;

9yfm. Let it be to night,

Fornowtheyare oppreCd with travaile,they

Will not, nor cannot ufc fuch viligance

As when rhey are feefli.

Soltfme and FirAnge Mapche : and 'Proffer on the top (invi-

ftyie.)£nterfeverailfirAngeJbafeSjl>ri»gtHgin a Banket

\

and dance About it mth gentle attions offdlHtationSi and in-

viting the KtMg^^c. to eate, theJ depart.

Seb, I fay to night : no more.
. AL What harmony is this > my good friends, harke.

gon. MarvcIIousfweetMuficke.
Ale. Give us kind keepers, heavens:what werethcfe?

Seb. AlivingDrollery : now I will beleevc

That there are Vnicornes ;that in /Arabia

There is one Tree, the Phoenix throne, one Phccnix

At this houre reigning there.

Ant. ilebeleeveboth

:

And what do's elfe want credits come to me
And He be fworne 'ds true : Travellers nere did lye,

Though fooles at home condernQfiJern.

Gon. Kin Tuples
I fiiould report this now, would they beleeve me ?

IfI fhould fay I faw fuch Iflanders.

(For ccrtes, thefe are people ofthe Ifland)

Who though they are ofmonftrous fhape.yeC note

Their manners are more gentle, kind then or

Our humane generation you lhall find

Many, nay almoft any.

Fro. Honeft lordj

Thou haft faid well : for fome ofyouthere prefeiit.

Are worfe then divels.

Alo, I cannot too much mufe
Such fliapes, fuch gefturc, and fuch found exprelTIng

(Although they want the ufe oftongue) a kind
Ofexcellent dumbe difcourfe.

Pro. Praife in departing.

Pre. They vanifh'd ftrangely.

Seb. No matter, fince (mackes*
!They have left their Viands behind j for we have fto-

Wilt pleafe you taftc ofwhat is here ?

Alo. Notii (Boyes
(jon. Faith Sir, you need not fearc : when we were
Who would beleeve that there were Mountayneeres,
DewJapt, like Buls, whofe throats had hanging at'cm
Wallets of flefli ? or that there were fuch njen

Whofe heads ftood io their brefts ? which now wc find
Each putter out of five for one, will bring us
Good warrant of.

Alo, I will ftand to, and feede.

Although my iaft, no matter, fince I feele

Thebcft is paft : brother : my lord, the Duke,
Stand coo, and doe as we.
Thunderand lightning. Enter AritB (like m Harpey) claps

h(<i wings Hpon the Tableland with a queint device the 'Ban-'

ijttet vanifhes.

^r. You are three men of finne, whom deftiny

That hath to inftrument this lower world.
And what is in t: the never furfeited Sea,

,

Hath caus'd to belch up you ; and on this Ifland,

Whereman doth not inhabit, you mongft men.
Being moft unfit to live; I have made you mad j

And even with fuch like valour, men hang, and drowAe
Their proper felves : you fooleSj I and my fellowes

Are miniltcrs of Fate,the Elements

Ofwhom your fwords are temper'd, may as well

Wound the loud wind s, or with bemockt-at-Stabs

Kill the flill clofing waters, asdiminifli

One dowle that's in my plumbe : My fellow minifterg

Are like-invulnerable : ifyou could hurt.

Your fwords are now toomafifie for yourftrengths.

And will not be uplifted but remember
(For that's my bufinefle to you) that you three

From Millaine did fupplant good 'Pro^eroy

Expos'd unto the Sea (which hath requit it)

Him, and his innocent child : for which foule deed.

The Powers, delaying (not forgetting) have

Incchs'dthe Seas,and Shores ; yea, all the Creaturas

Againftyour peace : Thee of thy Sonne, y^lonfot

They have bereft ; and doe pronounce by me
Lingring perdition (worfe then any death

Can be at once) ftiall ft ep,by ftep attend

You, and your wayes, whole wraths to guard you from.
Which here , in this moft defoiate lile, elfc fals

Vpon your heads, is nothing but hearts-forrovv.

And a cleare life enfuing.

Hev4ntJhe$inThmder:then(to foft Mfijicks^ Snter the

fjapes againe^anddamce {with mcckes andmowes) and car-

rjing etit the Table.

Pro, Bravely the figure of this Plarpy^ haft thou

Perform'd( my a grace it had deuouring ;

Ofmy Inftrudion, haft thou nothing bated

In what thou had'ft to fay : fo with good life

And obfervation ftrange, my meaner minifters

Their feverall kinds havedone:my high charmesworke
And thefe (mine enemies) are ail knit up

In their diftradions : they now are in my powre

;

And in thefe fits, I leave them, while I vifit

Yong Ferdinand(whom they fuppofe is droun'd)

And his, and mine loVd darling.

Gon. Tth name offomething holy, Sir, why ftand you
In this ftrange ftare ?

""uilo. O, it is monftrous :monflrous:

Me thought the billowesfpoke, and told me of it.

The windes did fing it to mc : and the Thunder

(Thatdeepe and dreadfuUOrgan-Pipt) pronounc'd

The name of Frofper : it did bafc myT refpafle,

therefore my Sonne i'th Ooze is bedded ; aii4

rie feeke him deeper then ere plummet founded^

And with him there lye mudded, JExH,

Seb. Butonefeend atatime.

He fight their Legions ore.
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Gont, All three ofthem are defperatr: their great
guilt

aike poyfon civcnto workc a great time atter;

Now ^instobiteihefpirits; Idocbckech you

(That arcof fupplcr )oynts) follow thcmlwittly.

And hinder them from what this extafie

May novv provoke them to.
e^emtmnts

Ad, Follow, 1 pray you.

Entir Prsfpere, Ferdimnd, ^ndMiranda.

fro. If I have too auftcrcly punifh'd you,

Yourcompenlati©nmakesamends,forI

Hav e given you hcre,a third of mine owne lite,

Oi that for which I live ; who, once againc

I lender to thy banc' : All thy vexations

Were but my trials ofthy iOue, and thou

Haft firangely ftood the refl : here, afore heaven

I ratifit this my rich gift : O terdtnand.

Doe not 1 mile at me, that I boall her oft, ^,

For thoufoalt find flic will our-ftrip all prailc

And make it halt,behind her.

Fer. Idoebeleeveit

Aaainft an Oracle.

Fro, Then, as my guefl, and thine owne acquiUtion

Worthily purchal'd, take my daughter

:

Ifthou do'fl brcake her Virgin-knot, before

All fandimonious ceremomcs may

With full and holy right,be mimftred.

No fweet afperfion fhall the heavens let tall

Tomal<e thiscontraa grow ; but barrainc hate,

Sower-ey'd difdaine, anddifcord fhall beflrew

The union ofyour bed, with weeds fo loathly

1 hat you Oiall hate it both : Therefore take lieed,

As Hymens Lampes fhall light you.

Fer. As I hope

For quiet dayes, faire Ifrue,and long lite.

With inch love, as 'tis now the murkielt den.

The moft opportune place,the itrongft fuggeftion.

Our worfer Ger.im can, l"haU never melt

Mine honor into lult, to taktaway

The edge ofthat dayes celebration,
, ,

Whcn l fliallthinke,or Phwdn^ flccdsarefounderd.

Or Night keptchain'd below.

Pro. Fairely fpoke ; ^ .

Sit then, and talke with her, flie is thine owne^;

What ^ri^//smy induftrious fervant^r^^/^ £»terAru/,

^Ari. What would my potent mafterf here lam.

Pro. Thou,and thy meaner fellowes, yourlaft fervicc

Did worthily performe : and I mufl uieyou

In fuch another tricke : goe bringthe rabble

(Ore whom I give thee powre) here, to this place

:

Incite them to quicke motion, for I mufl

Beflow upon the eyes ofthis yong couple

Seme vanity of mine Art : it is my promile.

And they expeft it from me.

ty4rt. Prelcntly?

'Pro. I : withatwincke.

jiri. Before you can fay come,and goe,.

And breathe twice ; and cry, fo,fo

:

Each one tripping on his Toe,

Will be here with mop, and mowe.

Doe you love me Mafter ? no ?

Pro. Dearely, my delicate e/^w//: doe not approach

Till thou do'fl; heareme caill

.

lyfri. Well : I conceive. ^
^^'^^

'Fro. Lookethoube true : doe not give dalliance

Too much the raigne : the ftrongefl oathes, are &im
To th'fireith' blood : be more abftemious,

Orclfe good night your vow.
fiff. I warrant you. Sir,

The white cold virgin Snow, upon my heart

Abates the ardour ofmy Liver.

'Pro. Well.

Now come my Ariclly bring a Corolary,

Rather then want a fpirit,appeare,and pertly. rnHjick.

No tongue : all eyes : be tiient.
^

^ff""

fr. C«r«,roofl bounteous Lady, the rich Leas

Of Whcate, Rye, Barley, Fetches, Oatcs, and Peafcj

Thy Turphy.Mountaines, where live niblingSheepc,

And flat Medes thetchd with Stover,them to keepc :

|

Thy bankes with pioned, and twilled brims, <

Which fpungy y^/>r///,atthy heft betrim« i

To mak e cold Nimphes chaft crownes j and thy broomc-

Whofe fhadow thedifmifTed Batchelor loves, (groves j

Being laflc-lorne : thy pole-clipt vineyard:

And thy Sea-marge fterile, and rockey »hard,

Where thou thy (elfc do' ft ayre, the Qaeene o'th Skie,
,

W hofc watry Arch, and meflenger, am I ,

'

Bids thee leave thcfe, and v her lbveraigncgrace,/*w

Here on this grafle-p.'ot, in this very place {dejcends.

To come, and fport : here Pcacockes flycamaine

Approach, rich ^^w, her to entertaine. Enter Ceres.

Ger, Haile, many coloured Meffcngerjthat ne^e

Do'fl difobcy the w ife of Incite'- :
,

Who, with thy iaftrun w irgs, upon my flowres

Diffufefl hony drops, rcfrcfhing fliowres.

And with each end ofthy blew b©vve do'fl crowne

My bosky acres, and my unfhrubd downe.

Rich fcarph to my proud earth : why hath thy Queene

Summond me hither, to this fhort graf'd Greene?

/r. A contrad of true Love, to celebrate.

And fomc donation freely to eflate

On the blefs'd Lovers.

(}r. Tellme heavenly Bowc,
UVenui or her fonne, as thou do'A know.

Doe now attend the Qiifene ? fince they did plot

The meanes, that dusky *Z)«, my daughter got; i

Her, and her blind-Boyes icandald company,

Ihaveforfwome.

Ir. Ofherfociety
j

Be not afraid : I met her deity
|

Cuttingthe cloudstowards Paphes : and her fon

Dovc-drawne with her : here thought thcv to have done

Some wanton charme, upon this man and maidc,

Whofe vowcs arc,that no bed-right fhall be paid

Till Hjfuenslorch be lighted ; but in vaine,

J/^r/r/ hot Minion isrcturndagaine.

Her wafpifh headed fonne,has broke hisarrcwes.

Swears he will fhoot no more, butphy with Sparrowes,

And be a boy right out.

Cer. Highefl Queene of State,

Great comes, I know her by her gate.

Ju. How do's my bounteous fifler ? goe with mp

Tobleffe thistwaine, that they may profperous be.

And honoFi in their iffue, TbejSing.

la. Henor,riches, marriage, tU£ia£t

Ijongcontimancey andencresjing^

Honrelj jojes, he mil Hfonjon,
^^^^
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Jmdfings her hUJJlngs on joH.

Edrths tmreafe^ aadfoyz.9a plenty y

Barnes,and ^arners^ never empty,

Vina, pith clnsiring bmehesgrowings

PlantSy i»i^ hg9oklj burthen bovoing ;

Springcome to jottat thefartheft,

Inthe V ry endofiarveji.

Scarcity andwant [hall (hun you,

Ceret hhjfmgfits en yott^

"Per. This is a moll majefticke vifion, and

Harmonious charmingly ; may I be bold

To thinkc thefc fpirits ?

*Pr(7. Spirits, which by mine Art

I have from all their confines call'd to enafl

My prefcnt fancies.

f<r.Let me live here ever,

So rare a wondred father, and a wife,

Makes this place Paradife.

/*r(7. Sweet now, fiience :
' '

luno and Qres whifper ferioufly.

There's fomething tlfe to doe : hufli,and be mute

Or elfe our fpell is mar'd.

lHn» and Ceres yfUf^er^andfend Irts on employment,

Irii.Yoa Nimphscald Nayndes ofthe windring brooks

With your fedg'd crownes, and ever-harmeltlfe lookes.

Leave your crifpe channel^, and on this greene-iand

Anfwer your fummons , luho do's command
Come temperate Nimphes, and helpe to celebrate

A Contrad: oftrue Love: be not too late.

Enter certatnes 2{jmphes.

You Sun-burn'd Sicklemen ofA ugull weary.

Come hcther from the farrow, and be merry,

Make hoi ly day : your Rye lira^ hats put on,

And thtfc frefh Nimphes encounter every on»

In Country footif)g

.

Enter certains Reapers (properly habited'.) they joyne with

the T^mphes, tn agracefttll dance^ towards ths end where-

of.^ Profpero ftarts foAatnly and ^'^kesy after vhieh to a

Hrange hollow andconfufednoyfe
^
they heavily VAm{h,

Pro. 1 had forgot that foule confpiracy

Of the beaft C«M<?'?,and his confederates

Againft my life : ;he minute oftheir plot

Isalmoftcome : WeUdone,avoyd : no more.
Per. This is ftrange ; your father's in fome paflion

That workes him ftrongly.

Mir. Never till this day

Saw I him touch'd with anger, fodiftemper'd.

Pro. You doe looke (my fon) in a mov'd fort.

As ifyou were difmaid : be cheerefull Sir,

Our Revels now are ended : Thele our actors,

(As I foretold you) were all Spirits, and

Are melted into Ay re, into thin Ayrc,

And like the bafelelTe fabricke oftheir vifion'

The Clowd-captTowreSjthe gorgeous Pallaces,'

The folemne Temples, the great Globe it felfe.

Yea, all which it inherit, fhall diflblve.

And like this infubftantiall Pageant faded

Leave not a rackc behind : we are fuch fluflfe

As dreames aremade on ; and our little life

Is rounded with a fleepe : Sir, I am vextj

Beare with my weakenefle, my old braine is troubled

:

Be not difturb'd with my infirmity,

Ifyou be pleafd , retire into my Cell,

And there repofe,a turneor two. He walKe
To ftitl my beating mindo

Per. Mir. We wifli your peace, f Mxit.

I

Pro» Conic with a thought; I thanke thee Anehcome,
EKttr Artett,

9^ri. Thy thoughts I cleave to, what's thy pleafure ?

Pro. Spirit we muft prepare to meet with Calt(?4n.

^yiri, j my Commander, when I prtfcnted Ceres

I thought to have toid tnee of it, but I fear'd

Leaft I might anger thee.

'Pro, Say againe, where did ft thou leave ihefe varlots ?

^/€r, 1 told you Sir ,they were red-hot with drinking,
So full ofvalour, that they fmote the ayrfi

For breathing in their faces :beatethe ground
For killing of their feere j yet alwayes bending .. i ,

,

Towards their projed ; then I beate my Tabor, ajft!

At which like unback't colts they prickt their eares^ .

Advanced their eye lids, lifted up the irnofes
As they fmelt muficke, fo I charm 'd their eares
That Calfe-Iike, they my lowing follow 'd, through
Tooth'd briars,fharpe firzes, pricking gofie.andthornes.
Which entred their traileihins : at laft I left them
I'th' filthy mantled poolt beyond you Cell,

There dancing up to th chins, that the fov\ie Lake
Ore-ftunck tlieir feet.

Pro, This was well done (my bird)

Thy fliape invifible retaiue thou ftill

:

The trumpery in my houfe, goe bring it hither

For ftaie to catch thefe iheeves. Ariel I goe, I goe.£w»
Pro. A devili, a borne-devill, on whole nature

Nurture can never fticke : on whom my pained

Humanely taken, all, all loft, quiie lol^.

And, as with age, his body uglier grov^es.

So his minde cankers : I vv iL plague tlKin all,

Even to roaring i Come, hang on tb.cm this iine*

. Enter ylrid^ leaden wt h qlilienng apparefl, &c.Enter
Calwaa, Steph^.nOy and Tnnculo, all veet,

C^l. Pray you tread lbf,iy, that the blind Mo'e may
not heare a foot fall : we now are neere hii Cell. (Fairy,

Ste. Monfter, your Fail y, which you fay is a harmles

Has done little better then plaid the lacke with us.

Trin, Monfter, I doe fmell all horfe-pilTe, at which
My nofe is in great indignation.

Ste. So is mine. Doe you heare Monfter : Iflfliould

Take a difpleafure againft you : Looke you.

Trin, Thou wert but a loft Monfter.

Cal. Good my lord, give me thy favour ftill.

Be patient, for the prize lie bring thee to

Shall hudwinke this mifchance ; therefore Ipcake foftly,

I

All's huftit as midnight yet.

j
Trin. I,buttoIoieour bottles in the Poole.

I

Ste. There is not onely difgrace and difhonor ia that

I

(Monfter) but an infinite lofte.

Trin. That's more to me then my wetting

:

I

Yet this is your harmelefle Fairy, Monfter.

Ste. 1 will fetch offmy bott!e.

Though I be o're eares for my labour.

Cal. Prethee (my King) be quiet. Seeft thou heere

This is the mouth o'ih Ceil : no noife, and enter

:

Doe that good mifchiefe, which may make this Iftand

Thine owne for ever, and I thy Caliban

For aye thy foot-licker.

Ste. Give me thy baud,

I doe begin to have bloody thoughts.

Trin. O King Stephane, O Pcere : O worthy Stephano,

Looke what a wardrobe heerc is for thee.

Cal. Let it alone thou foole, it is but trafti.

Tri. Oh, ho, Monfter : we know what belongs to a

frippery, O King Stepbano.

^ B2 Ste.Vut
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Ste, Put oft tbat gownc(7>;»f«/<j) by this hand He

have that govvnc.

Tri. Thy grace fhall have it. (mcanc

Cal, The ciropficdrownc thisfoolc, what doc you

Todoatethuson i'uch luggage? let's alone

And doe the murthcr firrt : it he awake.

From too to crovvne hee'i fill our skins with pinches,

Make us ftrange ftuffe.

Stfi, Be you qiiict (Monfler) Miftris line, is not this

my lerkin ? now is the lerkin under the line : now ler-

kin you are like to lofe your haire,and prove a bald lerkin.

Tri». Docy doe j we ftealc by Jyneand levell,and't

like your grace.

Sta. I thaukc thee for that jeft ; hcer's a garment for't :

Wit /hall not goc un>rewarded while I ara King of this

Country : Stcale by line and levcll , is an excellent paflc of

pate : there's another garment for't.

Trt. Monger,come put fome Lime upon yout fingers,

and away with the reft.

C^I. I will have done on't .• wc flialltofe bur tima.

And all be turn d to Barnacles, or to Apes

With foreheads villanous low.

Su. Monfter, lay to your fingers : helpc to beare this

away, where my hogftiead ofwine is, or He turne you

out ofmy kingdomc : goe to,carry this.

Trt. And this.

Ste. I3 and this.

j4 ncjft ofHunter f hearJ. Enter divertfpirits ifi Jhape

ofDsgi^and Homdsy hnnting them4b«m : Pro^&9

^nd ArtelJetting them on*

Pro. Hey yJ/(S«»f4»>'f
, hey.

. jArt. Silver : there it goes, Silver.

l^r«. Fiiry,Pury : there Tyrant, there i harke,harke.

Goe, charge my Goblins thatthoa grinde their joynts

With dry Convultions, (horten up their finewes
With aged Cramps, and more pinch-fpotted makethem.
Then Pard, or Cato' Mountaine.

jiri. Harke, they rorc»

Tro. Let them be hunted foundly ; At this houre

Lies at my mercy all mine enemies

:

Shortly fhall all my labours end, and thou

Shalt have the ayre at freedome : for a little

Follow, and doe me fervice. Sxemt.

AUm QuintuSyScana Trima*

Enter Vre^ero (in hui (JWagicke robes) dnd Ariel.

Pro. Now do'smy Projefl gather to a head :

My charmes cracke not : my fpirits obey, and time
Goes upright with his carriage : how's the day ?

•^r. On thefixt houre, at which time, my lord

You faid our worke fiiould ccafc.

Fro. I did fay fo,

When firft I rais'd the Tempeft : fay my fpirit.

How fares the King, and's followers ?

Ar, Confin'd together

In the fame fafhion, as you gave in charge,
luftas you left them, allprifonersSir

In the. Line.grove which weather-fends your Cell,

They cannot boudgetill your rcleafe ; The King,
His brother, and yours, abide all three dillraded.
And the remainder mourning over them.
Brim full offorrow, and difmay : but chiefcly

Him that you terin'd Sir, the good old lord Gonsialo,

His teares run downc his beard like winters drops

From eaves ofreeds t your charme lb ftrongly works'cm
That ifyou now beheld them, your affeclions

Would become tender,

Pro. Doft thou thinke fo, fpirit ?

^r. Mine would. Sir, were I humane.
Pro. And mine fhal!.

Haft thou (which art but ayre) a touchj a feeling

Oftheir affliftions, and fhall not my felfe.

One oftheir kind, thatrcllifli all as (liarpely,

Pafiion as they, be kindlier mou'd then thou art ?

Though with their high wrongs I am ftrook to th'quick.

Yet, with my nobler reafon, gainft my fury

Doe I take part : the rarer Adion is

In vertue , then in vengeance : they, being penitent.

The fole drift ofmy purpofe doth extend
Nota frowne further : Goe, rcleafe them Ariel

^

My Charmes He breakc, their fences lie reftorea

And they fhall be thcmfclvcs.

j4r. He fetch them. Sir. S^it.

T^ro. Ye Elves ofhils, brookef, ftanding lakes and
And ye , that on the fands with printleffe foote (grovc«.

Doe chafe the ebbing-2^;/«w, aad doe flyc him
When he comes backe ; you demy-Puppets, that

By Moonc-fliinedocthegreene fowre Ringlets make,
Whereofthe Ewe not bites : and you,whofc paftime

I* to makemidnight-Mufhrumps, that rejoyce

Tohearethefolemne Curfewe,by whofc ayde

(Weake Maftcrs though ye be) I have bedymn d
TheNoone-tideSun,caIl'd forth the mutenous winds,
And twixtthe greene Sea, and the azur'd vai^lt

Set roaring wane.' Tothe dread ratling Thunder
Have I given fire, and rifted loves ftout Oke
With his owne Bolt : The ftrong baff'd promontory
Have I made fhake, and by the fpurs pluckt up
The Pyne,and Cedar. Graves at nay command
Have wak'd their flcepers, op'd, and let'em forth

By my fo potent Art. But this rough Magicke
I heere abj ure : and when I have requir'd

Some heavenly Mufickc (which even now I doe)

To worke mine end upon their fences, that

This Ayry-charmeis for. He breake my ftaffc.

Bury it ccrtaine fadomes in the earth,

And deeper then did ever Plummet found

He drownemy booke. Selemne mujtcke.

Heere enters Arielbefore : Then j^lonforvitha fronticke ge-

Jiure^ attendedby Gonx,alo. Sehafiian and Amhtnio in

Itke manner Attended by drian and Francifco: They all

enter the circle rvhich Frtjpero had made^ and tbtre liand

charm'd •.which TroJperoebfervi»g,^eakes,

A folemnc Ayre, and the beft comforter,

Toanunfctled fancy. Cure thy braines

(Now ufeltlTe) boile within thy skull • there ftand

For youareSpell-ftopt.

Holy G^ow^/o, Honorable man.
Mine eyes ev'n lociabletothe fliew ofthine
FallfcUowly drops : The charme diflblves apace.

And as the morning fteales upon the night

(Melting the darkeneffe) fo their rifing fences

Begin t© chace the ignorant fumes that mantle

Their clccrer reafon. O good 6onz,alo

My true preferver,and a loyall Sir,

To him thou follow'ft ; I will pay thy graces •

Home both in word, and deed : Molt cruelly

Didft
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Did thou iAlonfi, ufc me> and my daughter .*

Thy brother was a furthsrer in the Ad,
Thou art pinch'dfor't now Flefh, andbloud.

You, brother tnme,thatentertain'd ambition,

Expell'd reoiorfe, and nature, whom, with SebaftiM

( Whofe inward pinches therefore are moft ftrong)

Would hcerc have l<iird your King : I doe forgive thee,

Vnnaturall though thou art : their underllanding

Begins to fwell, and the approaching tide

Will fliortly fill the reafonable (hore

That now ly foule, and muddy : not one of rhera

That yet lookes on me, or would know me ; jiriellf
\

Fetch me the Hat, and Rapier in my Cell,

I will difcafe me, and my felfe prefent

As I was fometime MilUi-ne : quickly fpirit,

Thou ihalt ere long be free.

Ar'ullfings^md helptto attire him,

Vhere the Beefuckty therefHckJl^

Ina^owpps bell^ I Ije^

1he-re I cotvch when Ovtles dee crj^

On the'Batts bnck^el cioejlje

after Sommer merrily.

Merrily^ merrily^ (hall I live notv,

ZJnder the blofem that hangs on the Bew.
Pro. Why that's my dainty ArieU : I fhallmifle thee,

But yet thou (halt have freedome : fo, fo, fo.

To the Kings fhip, invilible as thou art.

There fhalt thou find the Marriners aflcepe

Vnder the Hatches: the Mafterand the Boat-fwaine
Beingawake, enforce them to this place

;

And prefently, I prethee.

Ari. I drinke the ayre before me, and returne

Or ere your pulfe twice beate . Exit»
gen. All torment, trouble, wonder, and amazement

Inhabits hecre -.fome heavenly power guide us

Out ofthis fc arefull Country.
'Pro. Behold Sir King

The wrongedD jke ofMilkine, Troffero :

For more alTurance that a living Prince

Do's now fpeake to thee, I embrace thy body.
And to thee, and thy Company, I bid

A hearty welcome.
Alo. Where thou bec'ft he or no.

Or fome inchanted triflle toabufe me,
fAslate I have beene) I not know : thy Pulfe

Beats as of flefh, and blood : andfince I faw thee,

Th'afflidion ofmy mind amends, with which
I feare a madnefle held me : this muft crave

(And ifthis be at all) a moft flrange ftory.

Thy Dukedomc I reiigne, and doe entreat
Thou pardon me my wrongs : but how fhould Frojfiro

Be livmg, and be heere ?

Pro. Firfl, noble friend.

Let me embrace thine age,whofe honor cannot
Be meafur'd, or confin'd.

Con, Whether this be.

Or be nor. He nor fweare.

'Pro. Youdoe yertafte

Some fubtleties odi/Jle, that will nor let you
Belceve things certainc : Wellcome, my friends allj,

But you, my brace oflords, were I fo minded
1 heere could pluckt his highncflc frowne upon yow
And juflifie you Traitors : at this time
I will tell no tales.

Seb. Thedivellfpeakesin him

:

*Pro. No.

For you (moft wicked Sir) whom to call brother
Would even infed my mouth, I doe forgive
Thy rankeft fault ;aU of them : a; d require

My Dukedome ofihre, which, perforce I knov7
Thou muft reftore.

ey^ 0. Ifthou beefl Pnjpero^

Give us particulars of thy preferva^ion.

How thou haft met us heere, who three howres fince

Were wrackt upon t his fhorc ? where I havelofi

(How fharpe the point of this remembrance is)

My deere fonne Ferdinand,

Pro, I am woe for't, Sir.

-Ala, Irreparable is the lofTc, and patience

Sayes, it is paft her cure.

Pro. I rather think e

You have not fought her heipe, of whofe foft grace

For the like lolTe, I have her foveraigne ayd.

And reft my felfe content.

jilo. You the like ioffei"

Pro. As great to me, as late, and fupportablc

To make the deere loffe, have I meanes much weaker
Then you may call to comfort you j for 1

Have loft my daughter.

<tAlo. A daughter?

Oh heavens, that they were hVing both in Naples

The King and Qjecnfc there,that they were, I wifli

My felfe werem udded in that oo-zy bed

Where my fonne lies: when did you lofe your daughter?
(

Pro. In this laft Tempefi. I perceive thefe lordsj

At this encounter doe fo much admire.

That they devoure their reafon,andfcarethinke

Their cie'doe offices oftruth : their words
Are naturall breath but howfoevere you have

Beenejuftled from your fences, know for certaine

That I am /'r(jj^<rro,and that very Duke
which was thruft forth ofMillaine^ w ho moft ftrafigely

Vpon this fhore (where you were wrackt) was iaadtd

To be the Lord on't : no more yet ofthis,

For 'tis a Ch ronicle ofday by da)'.

Not a relation tor a break- fafl, nor

Befitting this firft meeting : WclcomCySir;

This Cell's my Court : htere have 1 few attendants,

And Subjt(Sts none abroad : pray you looke in :

My Dukedome fince you have given me againe^

I will requite you v/ith as good a thing,

At leaft bring forth a wonder, to content ye

As much, as me my Dukedome.
Here Pro[pero difcovers Ferdinand andtMiranda^ flay'

Pig at Chejfe,

LMir. Sweet lord, you play me falfe.

Fer. Nomyd^areftlove,

I would not for the worid . ( wrangle,

Mir. Yes, for a fcoi e ofKingdomes, you fliould

And I would call it fairt play.

Alo. Ifthis prove

A vifion ofthe Ifland, onedeere Sonne

Shall I twice loofe.

SeL A moft high miracle.

Per. Though the Seas thi eaten they arc merciful!,
j

I have curf'd them without caule. (

^Alo. Now all the bleilings

Of a glad father, compafle thee about

:

Arife, and fay how thoii c^m'lt heere.

Tilir. O wonder /

How many goodly creatures are there hcerc f

How beaureousmakind is ? O brave new world
B 5 That
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That has luch people in't.

Pro. 'Tis new CO thee. Cp'^y?
What is this Maid, with whom thou was'c at

\ our eld'll acquaintance cannot be three houres :

Is fl:ie the goddenb that hath fever'd us,

And brought us thus together ?

Fer. Sir, flic is mortal! ;

But by immortall prov'idence, flie's mine

;

I chole her when I could not askemy Father
For his advife : nor thought I had one : She
Is daughter to this famous Duke ofMi/lainf,
Ot whom, fo often 1 have beard renownc.
But never law before : ofwhom 1 have
Received a ftcond life and fecond Father

This Lady makes him to mc.
exf/i?, I am hers.

But O, how odiy will it found, that I

MurtasKc my child forgivenefl'e ?

Fro. There Sir ftop.

Let us not burthen our remembrances, with
A heavineffe that's gone.

Go». I have inly wept.

Or fliould have fpoke ere this : looke downe you gods
And on this couple drop a bleflld crowne ;

For it is you, that have chalk'd forth the way
Which brought us hither.

yi^o. 1 fay Amen, Gonz^lo.

Qon. Was Millainei\\m'(i from Millaim ,that his iffuc

Should become King^ of 7{jp/es} O rejoyce

Beyond a common joy,and let it downe
With gold on lafting Fillers : In one voyage
Did ClanbellhQv husband find at Tunis

^

And TerdimnA her brother, found a wife.

Where he himlelfe was loft : Trofpero^his Dukedome
In a poore JJle : and all of us, our felves.

When no man was his owne.
u^/o. Give me your hands :

Let grigfe and forrovv ftill embrace his heart.

That doth not wifli you joy.

Beit fo. Amen.
Eater tA>iell^mth the Mafter and Boatfwaine]

ama^tdlyfollotvmg.

0 looke Sir, looke Sir, here is more ofus :

1 prophcfi'd, ifaGallowes were on Land
This ftilow could not drowne : Now blafpheray.

That fwear'ft grace ore-boord, not an oath on fiiore.

Haft thou no mouth by land ?

What is the newes?
Bot. The be ft newes is, that vvc have fafely found

Our King, and company : The next : our Ship,

Which but three glaffts fincc, we gave out fplit.

Is tyte,and yare, and bravely rig'd, as when
We firft put out to Sea.

At. Sir, all this fervice

Have I dene fince I went.

Pro. My'trickfey fpirir.

ty^lo. Thefe are not naturall events, they flrengthen

From ftrange, to ftranger : fay, how came you hither ?

Bet. If 1 did thinke. Sir, I were well awake,
I'ld ftrive to cell you : we were dead offleepe.
And (how wc Know not) all clapt under hatches.

Where, but even now, with ftrange, and feverall noyfes

Ofroring, fl-ifeeking, howling, gingiing chaines.

And mo diverfity of founds, all horrible,

We were awak'd ftraight way, at liberty

;

Where we, in all our trim, freftily beheld

^
Our royall, good, and gallant Ship : our Maftcr

Capring to eye her : on a trice, fo pleafc y oUj

Even in adrcame, were we divided from them,
And were brought moaping hither.

<iyfr, Was'c well done ?

T^ro, Bravely (my diligence) thou flialt be free.

^r. This is as ftrange a Maze, as ere men trod.

And there is in this bufincffe, more than nature,

Was ever condud of : fome Oracle

Miift reflifie our knowledge.
Pro. Sir,my Leige,

Doe not infeft your mind^with beating on
The ftrangeneftb of this bufinefle, at pickt feifure

rWhich ftiall be fliortly fingle) Tie refolveyou,

(Which to you fliail feeme probable) ofevery
Thefe happend accidents : till when, be cheerefull

And chinke of Qach thing well : Come hither fpirit.

Set CaUhan, and his companions free :

Vntye the Spell : How fares my gracicas Sir ?

There are yet mifting ofyour Company ,

Some few cdde Lads, that you remember not.

Enter Ariell^ driving in Caliban, Stephano, And

Trincttlo tn theirftolne tyippttrelL

Ste. Every man fhift for all the reft, and let

No man take care for himfclfe j for all is

But fortune rCoragio BuHy-Monfter Qoragio.

Tr't. Ifthefe be true fpies which I wcarein my head.

Here's a goodly fight.

Cal» O Setebosyt\\dit be brave fpirits indeed ;

How fine my Mafter is ? I am afraid

He willchaftifemc.

Stb. Ha, ha

:

What things are thefe my lord Anthonio ?

Will money buy em ?

^nt. Very like : one ofthem
Is a plaiue Fifn, and no doubt marketable.
Pro, Marke but the badges ofthefe men, my lords,'

Then fay if they be true : 1 his mifnapen knaue j

His Mother was a Witch, and one fo ftrong

That could controle the Moone ; make flowes,and cbs.

And deale in her command, without her power

:

Thefe three have robd me, and this dcmy-divell

;

(For he's a baftard one)had plotted w ich them
To take my life : two of thefe Fe!lowes,you

Muft know, and owne, this Thing ofdarKenefte,I
Acknowledge mine.

Cd. I fliall be pincht to death.

Alo, Is not this Stephana^ my drunken Butler

Seb. He is drunk e now j

Where had he wine?
' Alo* And 7ri«c«/(7 is reeling ripe where fliould they

Find this grand Liquor that hath gilded 'cm ?

How cam'ft thou in this pickle ?

Tri, I have beene in fuch a pickle fince I faw you lafl.

That I feare me will never out ofmy bones

;

I fhail not feare flye-blowing.

Seb. Why how now Sttphtmo ?

Ste, O touch me not, I am not Stephana^ but a Cramp.
Pro. You'Id be King o'the Ip, Sirha ?

Ste, I ftiould have beene a lore one then.

Alo. This is a ftrange thirg as ere I look'd on.

Pro* He is as difproportion'd in his manners

As in his fliape : Goe Sirha, to my Cell,

Take with you your Companions : as you looke

To have my pardon, trim it haadfomcly.

(^al. Ithaclvvill : and He be wife hereafter.

And
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And feeke for grace : what a thrice double KKq

Was I CO take this drunkard for a god ?

And worfliip this dull foob ?

Pr«. .Goeto,away. (found it.

Alo. Hence, and beftow your luggage where you

Ssh. Of ftole i: rather

.

T>ro. Sir,I invite your Higbneflfe and your traine.

To my poore Cell ; vvhsre you (hall take your reft

For this one nighr,which part ofir^ lie wafte

With fuch difcourfe, as I not doubtjfhall make it

Goe quickeaway : The ftory ofmy Hfe,

And the particular accidents,gone by

Since I came to this Ifle : And in the morne

He bring you to your fhip,and lb to Naf.es,

Where I have hope to fee the Nuptials

Ofchefe our dcare-beiov'd,i"olemniz°d.

And thence retire me to my <~Mi!la/f}e,\vhzr^

Every third thought fliailbc my grave.

&AcOt 1 long

To heare the ftory ofyour life ; which mud
Take ihe eare ftrangely

.

Fro. lie deliver all,

And promife you calme SeaSjaufj^icioas gales,

And faile,fo expeditious, that fhall carch

Your Royall fleet farre off : My t-^V/f/(Chicke)
That is thy charge : then to the Elements

Be fr£e,and fare thou well ; pleafeyou draw neare.

Exemt omneu

EPILOGVE
Ipoken by Troj^m.

Now my Chdrmes ire atlore-throypne^

And whatflrength I have's mine ewnc,

which ismoflfitfit ; mw tM true

J muft be heere confnde by you^

Or/ent to Naples :Z-e^ tnemt

Since I have mj Dukedsme got^

And pArdond the deceiver.,dwell

In this hire ljl.i?9d yoar Spell^

But releafe mefrom my bands

With the helpe ofyourgood hands :

Gentle breath ofyeurs.ptf Sailes

Muji fill,or eijemyp o\ei3faiks^

which VDOi to pieafe : Now / want

Spirits to enforce : Art to enchant^

And my ending is defpaire^

VnUffe 1 be relieved byprayer^

Whichpiercesfo^that It ajfaults

Mercy it felfe^Andfrees allfaults

.

Asjoufrom crimes wouldpardon d be^

Letyour Indnlgencefei mefree, ExitJ

The Scene,an un-inhabited Ifland.

U\(^mcs ofthe rtA clors.

ALonfo^KingofNaples.
Seb&jiia:^ hu brother,

Profpero fhe right Duke of MiUaine.

Anthomo his Brother^ the tifurprng Duke cf MilUine,

Ferdimnd^Son to the Khs^ ifNaples,

Gonzalo^an honef old Counfchr.

Adrian^and FraticifcOy Lords.

Caliban Salvage and deformed Slave

»

Trinculo.a lefier.

SSephano./i drunken Butler .

Majler ofa Ship.

Boat-Smine.

Marriners,

Mirtfida daughter to frofftro,

ArieU^an ayerie Spirit.

Iris, \
Ceres. J
lund. ySftrits,

Nympljes. (

Reapers, \

FINIS.
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THE
TwoGentlemen ofVerona.

^ABusTrimus^Sc^enaTrima.

VdUntitteyProtheHs/Md Speed.

Vakntine.

Eafe to perfwade,tny loving Trethew ;

Home-keeping youth,have ever homely wits,

Wer'c not afFedion chainesthy tender dayes>

To the fweet glances ofthy honour'd Love,
I rather would entreat rhy company,
To fee the wonders of the world abroad.

Then (living dully fluggardiz'd at home)
Weare out thy youth with ftiapelelTeidlenefle.

Butfincc thoulov'it ; love ftill,and thrive therein.

Even as I would,when I to love begin.

Tro, Wilt thou be gone ? Sweet Va/efttiHeadku^

Thinke on thy TrotheHs^whcn thou (haply )feeft

Some rare note-worthy objed in thy travaile.

Wifhme partaker in thy happineffe.

When thou do'ft meet good hap ; and in thy danger,

(Ifever danger doe environ thee)

Commend thy grievance to my holy prayers,

For I will be thy Beadef-man, Valentine.

Vol. And on a Love-boo'ie pray for thy fuccefle ?

Pro. Vpon fome booke I loveJle pray for thee.

VaL Thats on fome iLailow Story of decpe love.

How yovi^Leandtrcxo^ the Bellejpont,

'Pro. Thats a deepe Story ofa deeper love.

For he was more than over-fhooes in love.

Val. Tistrue; for youareover-bootesinlovc.

And yet you never fwom the Bellefpom,

Pro. Over the Boots ? nay give me not the Boot St

Vd. No,I will not ; for it boots thee not.

'Pro. What?
Val.To be in Iove,wherefcorne is bought withgrones:

Coy lookes, with heart-fore fighes: one fading moments

With twenty watchfuil,weary,tedious nights j (mirth.

Ifhaply won,peihapsa haplcffe gaine

:

If loftjwhy then a grievous labour won

;

How ever,but a folly bought with wit.

Or elfe a wit,by fo'ly vanquilhcd.

Pro. So, by yourcircumftance,you call me foole.

Val. Sojbyyour circumftance,l fearc youl prove.

Pro, Tis Love you cavill at,I am not Love.

Val. Love is your mafter/or he mailers you

;

And be that is fo yoked by a foole,

Me thinkes fliould not be Chronicled for wife.

Tro.YiX Writers fay;as in thefweeteft Bud,

The earing Canker dwels ; fo eating Love
Inhabits in the fineft wits ofall.

V<*1. And Writers fay ; as the mofl; forward Bud

Is eaten by the Canker ere it bloiv.

Even foby Love,theyongand tender wit
Is turn'd lo folly ,blafting in the Bud,
Lofing his verdure ,even in the primej
And ail the faire effeds of future hopes.
But wherefore wafte I time to counfaile thee

That art a Votary to fond defire ?

Once more adieu :my Father at the Roade
Expcds my comming,theie to fee me Ibipp'd.

Pro, And thither will I bring thee Valentine.

Val. Sweet Trothew^m : Now let us take our leave a

At MUlainektmt hearc from thee by Letters

Ofthy lucceffe in love ; and what newes elfe

Betideth here in abfence ofthy Friend

:

And 1 likewife will vifite thee with mine.
Pro. AH happinelTe bechance to thee in MiRAtne.

V«/. As much to you at home : and fo idxtwtW.^Exit
Tro. He after honour hunts,I after Love j

He leaves his friends to dignifiethem more j

I love my felfe,my fuends,and all for love

:

Thou /«/w,thou haft metamorphos'd me :

Made me negledmy Studies,Iole my time

;

Warre with good counfaile ; fet the world at nought

;

Made wit with mu(ing,weake;heart ficke with thought.

Sf. Sir Prothem : 'fave you : faw you my Malter ?

Pro, But now he parted hence to embarkc for MilUine.
Sp. Twenty to one then,he is fhipp'd already.

And I have plaid the fiieepe in lo(ing him.
Pro. Indeed a fheepe doth very often flray,

A nd ifthe Shcpheard be awhile away.
Sp. You conclude that my Mafter is a Shcpheard then,

and I a fheepe ?

Tro. I doe.

Sp. Why then my homes are his homes, whether I

wake or flcepe.

Pro. A filly anfwer,and fitting well a Iheepe.

Sp. This proves me ftill a fheepe.

'Pro. True ; and thy Mailer a fliepheard.

Sp. Nay,that I can deny by a circamftance.

'Pro. It fhall goe hard but lie prove it by another.
Sp. The Shepheard feckes the flieepe , and not the

Sheepe the Shcpheard ; but I feeke my Mafter , and my
Mafter fcekes not me : thei efpre I am no Iheepe.

Pro. fhe Sheepe for Fodder follow the Shcpheard,

the Shepheard for food fbllowes not the Sheepe ; thou
for wages folioweft thy Mafter, thy Mafter for wages
foUowes not thee.- therefore thou art afheepe.

Sp, Such another proofe will make me cry baa.

Pro. But doft thou heare : gav'ft thou my Letter to

Inlia ?

Sp. 1
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Sp' I Sir :I (a loil:-Mutton)gave your Letter to her

(a lac'd Mutton, ) andftic ( a lac'd Mutton) gave me (a

loft-Mutton)nothing for my labour.

Pro, Hcrcs too fmall a Pafturc for fuchftore of Mut-
tons.

5p. Ifthe ground be over-charg'd,you were beft flick

her.

Pro. Nay, in that you are attray : twerc beft pound
you.

Sf, Nay fir,kfle then a pound fhaliferve me for carry-

ing your letter.

Tro, You miftake ; I meanc the Pound,a Pinfold.

Sp. From a pound to a pin ? fold it over and over,

Tis threefold too little for carrying a letter to your Lover.
Pro. But what faid llie ?

Sp. I.

'Pro. Nod-I,whythats Noddy.
Sp, You miftooke fir,T faid (he did nod :

And you aske me if {he did nod,and I faid I.

Pro. And that fet togcther,is noddy.
Sp. Now you have taken the painestofet it together,

take it for your paines.

Pro. No,no,you fhall have it for bearing the Letter.

Sp. Welljl perceive I muft befaine to bcare with you.

Pro. Why fir,how doe you beare with me ?

Sp. Marry fir,the Letter very orderly.

Having nothing but the word noddy for my paines.

Pro. Befhrcw me,but you have a quicke wit.
*' Sp. And yet it cannot overtake your flow purfc.

Tro. Coaie,come
, open the matter in briefc ; what

faid Ihe.

Sp. Open your purfe, that the money and the matter

may be both delivered.

Pro. Well fir : here is for your paines : what faid flic?

Sp» Truely fir,I thinke youle hardly win her.

'Pro. WhyPcoaldft thou perceive fo much from her ?

Sp. Sir,I could perceive nothing at all from her ;

No,notfo much as a Ducket for delivering your letter i

And being fo hard to me,that brought your minde

;

I feare fliee'l prove ashard to you in telling her minde.

Give her no token but ftonesj for flue's as hard as flecle.

Pro. What faid ftie .nothing ?

Sp. No,not fo much as take this for thy paines : (mc;

To teftifie your bounty,! thankeyou,youhavc Teftern'd

In rcquitall whereof, hcnccfore carry your letter your

felfe ; And fo {ir,Ile commend you to my Maftcr.

Pro. GojgOjbe gone,tofave your fhip from wracke,

Which cannot perifli havingthec aboard.

Being deftin'd to a dryer death on fliore

:

I muft goe fend fame better McfTenger,

I feare my /«/i<i would not deigne my lines.

Receiving them from luch a vvorthlcfle poft. ^xit*

Sc^na Secunc/a.

Enter IfdiaAndtwetta,

IhI. But fay L«c«M(now arc we alone)

Wouldft thou then counfaile me to fall in love ?

Lmc. I Madam,fo you ftumblc not unheedfully.

/«/. Ofallthetaire rel'ort of Gentlemen,

That every day with par'le encounter me.

In thy opinion which is wort hieft love ?

Lhc, Pleafeyou repeat their names,Ile fhew my mind.
According to my fhallovv fimple skill.

Jh. What thinkft thou ofthe faire Sir Eglantoure ?

Lu, As ofa Knight,well-fpoken,ncat,and fine j

But were 1 you,he never fhould be mine.

/«. What thinkft thou ofthe rich C^fnemtio ?

Lu. Well ©f his wealth ; but ©f himfelfe,fo,fo.

/«. What thinkft thou ofthe gentleTwAfw ?

Ln. LordjLord : to fee what folly raignesin us.

Ih, Hownow? what meanes this paflion at his name ?

L«. Pardon dcare Madam,tis a paffing fhamc.

That I (unworthy body as I am)
Should ccnfure thus on lovely Gentlemen.

/». Why not on Prothew^zs ofall the reft ?

Lu, Then thus : of many good,I thinkc him beft,

Ju. Yourrcafon ?

Lu. I have no other but a womans rcafon.

I thinkc him fo,becaufe I thinke him fo.

/«. And wouldft thou have me caft my lovcon him?

Lu. I : ifyou thought your love not caft away.

lu. Why he ©fall the reft,hath never mov'd me.

Lu. Yet he,of all the rcft,l thinkc beft loves yc.

lu. His little fpeaking fhewcs his love but fmall.

Lu, Fire thatsclofeft kcpt,burncs rooft of all,

lu. They doe not love, that doe not fhew their love.

Lu. Oh,they love Icaft, that It t men kno »v their love.

Ju. I would I knew his minde,

Lu, Perufe this Paper Madam.
lu. To lutia : fiy,from whom ?

Lu, That the Contents will fliew.

Ju. Say/ay : who gave it thee ?

Z».Sir Valentines Page; and fent I think from Ptothem.

He would have given it you,but I being in the way.

Did in your name receive it : pardon the fault I pray.

/*. Now(by my mode fty) a goodly Broker :

Dare you prefume to harbour wanton Uncs ?

Towhifper and confpireagainft my youth ?

Now trufl me,tis an oilice of great worth.

And you an cificer fit for the place

:

There : take the Paper : fee it be return d.

Or elfe returne no more into my fight.

Lu. Topleade for love,defervesmore fee then hate.

lu. Will ye be gone?

Lu, That you may ruminate. S.xit,

lu. And yet I would I had ore-Iook'd the Letter j

It were a fhame to call her backe againe.

And pray her toafault,for which 1 chid her.

What 'fooleisflie,thatknowes lam a Maid,

And would not force the letter to my view ?

Since Maides in modefty, fay no to that.

Which they would have the profferer conftruCjI*

Fie,fic ; how way-ward is this foolifli love

;

That (like a tefty Babe) will fcratch the Nurfc,

And prefcntly,all humbled,kiflethc Rod ?

How churlifhly I chid Lucetta hence.

When willingly 1 would have had her here ?

How angerly I taught my brow to frowne.

When inward joy enforc'd my heart tofmile

My pennance is,tocall Lucetta backe.

And aske remiflion for my folly paft.

What hoe : Lucetta.

Lu. What would your Ladiftiip ?

Ih, Is't neerc dinner time ?

Lu. I would it were.

Thai y« »u might kill your ftomacke on your meat,
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And not upon your Maid.

Im. What is't that you
Tooke up fo gingerly ? ^

Lh. Notlimg.

Why did ft thou ftoope then ?

Z«. To rake a Paper up,ihat I let fall.

Iff. And is rh;tPaptr nothing?

Lu, Nocliing concierniiig me.
It*. Then let it lye,for thofc that it concerncs»

Ltt MadaiDjit wil noc lye where it concernes,

Vnleffc if have a falJe inrerprttei

.

Ih. Some Love ofyours hach writ to you in Rime.

Ltt. That I might fing it (Madam) to a tune

:

Give me a note,your Ladilhip can fee.

Ift. As little by fuch toyts,a.s may be poflibic

:

Bcft fing it to the tune of L/^^f

Ltt. It is too heavy for fo light a tune.

Ju. Heavy ? belike it bath feme burden then >

Lh. I : and melodious were it,would you fing it.

. Ju. And why not you ?

Lh. 1 cannot reach fo high.

Ih, Lets fee your fong:

Ho^v now Minion ?

Lh. Keepe tune there ftill/o you will fing it out

;

And yet me thinkes I doe not like this tune*

, /». You doe not ?

La. No (Madam) tis too fharpe.

/« . You ( Minicn } are too fawcie.

Lu, Nay ,now you arc too flat

;

And marre the concord,with too harfli a defcant

:

There wanteth but a Meaneto fill youij Song.

ltt. The Meane is drov\ n'd with yoiir unruly bafe.

Ltt. Indeed I bid the bafe for 'Protketti^

Ih. This babble fhall not henceforth troubleme;
Here is a coile with proteftation :

G 3e,ge." y ou gone ; and let the Papers lyc

:

You would be djgring chi.m co anger me.
Lu. She makes it rtrange,bur flic would be befi: pleas'd

To be fo ang' td v^ ich another Letter. Sxtt.

In. Nay,'.vc u d I weiefo a'-.grtd with the fame :

Oh harefuii hands,to teare fuch loving words ;

Injurious Wafpcs,to feed on fuch fweet honey.

And kill the Bees that } eeld it,with yourftings;

lie kilTe each feverall Paper for amends

:

Loo'\e,here is vvrit,kinde lulta: unkinde

As in revenge of thy ingratitude,

I throw thy name againftthe bruzing ftones.

Trampling contemptuoufly on thy difdaine.

And here is writ,Z»w-»'tf««^J^d Prothetu,

Poore wounded name ; my bofome,asa bed.

Shall lodge thee till thy wound be throughly heal'd ;

And thus I fearch it with a foveraigne kiffe.

But twice,orthrice,was Pmhem written downe ;

Be calme(good winde)blow not a word away.

Till 1 have found each letter in the Letter,

Except mine owne name : That fome whirle-wind beare

Vnto a raggedjfearefuUjhangingRocke,

And throw it thence into the raging Sea.

Loediere in one line is his name twice writ

:

Foore forlo-^ne Prothew^faffto^ate Prothem :

7> thep»eet ^ulta. : that He teare away

:

A nd yet I wi'I :iot,f)th fo prcily

He couples it,to his complaining names

;

Thus v\ill I fold rhcm,one upon another;

Now ki(re,embrace,contend ,doe what you will. €nttf.

Lh, Madam : dinner is ready,and your father ftaycs.

Well,Ietus goc.

hH. Whatjfliall thefe Papers Iie,like tell-tales here ?

lu. Ifyou refpeil them ; beft to take them up.

Lh. Nay,I was taken Bp,for laying them dovvne.

Yet here they fhall not lie for catching cold.

Ih. I fee youliave a monthesminde toihem^

iH, I (Madam) you may fay what fights you fee j

I fee things to,although you judge I winke.

Ih. CoiDe,come,wiltpIea{eyougoe? JExennt,

Selena Tertia.

Cnttr Antonio undVaathirio, Frothetts ;

9y^tit. Tell rae P4«ffewtf,whatfad talke was that.

Wherewith my brother held you in the Cloyfter ?

Patj. 'Twas ofhis Nephew TrotheM^yoax fonoe.

^nt. Why? what ofhim?
Pan. He wondred that your Lordfliip

Would fuffcr him to fptnd his youth at hone^
While other men offlender reputation
Put forth their Sonaes,to eke prefe-rnient out.

Some to the warres,to try their torcune there

;

Some todifcover Iflandsfarreaway :

Some,tothe ftudious Vniverfides

;

For any,or for all thefe exercifes.

He faid.that Prothem,jOMt fonne,was meet

;

And did requeil me to imponune you
To let him fpend his time no mor e at home

;

Which would be great impeachment to hisage.

In having know ne notravaile in his youth.

f.'i'rit. Nor need'It thou much importune me to that

Whereon ,this month I have been hammering.

I haveconfider'd well,his lofle of time.

And how he cannot be a perfefl man.

Not being rried,nor tutor'd in the world

:

Experience is by induftry atchiev'd.

And perfettled by the fwift courfc of time

:

Then tell me, whither were I beft to fend him ?

*Pati. I tbinke your Lordfliip is not ignorant

How hiscompanion,youthfull Va/entme,

Attendsthe Emperour in his Roy all Court.

sy^nt. I know it well. (thither.

Pan. 'Twere good , I thinke, your Lordfhip fenthim

There fhall he pr3<51:ire Tilts and Turnaments

;

Heare fweet difcour(c,convcrfe with Noblemen,
And be in eye of every exercile

Worthy his youth and noblentfTe ofbirth.
Ant, I like thy counfaiie : well haft thou advis'd

:

And that thou maift perceive how well 1 like it,

The execution ofit fhali make knowne i

Even with the fpeedieft expedition,

I will difpatch him to the Empeiours Court.

Pan. Tomorrow,raay kpUz[eyou/Den s^/fhanfo,

With other Gentlemen ofgood efteeme

Are journeying to falute the Emperour,

And to commend their fervice to his will.

tAnt, Good company : with them fliall Frothetts goe:

And in good time,now will we breake with him. Enter

Pro. Sweet Love,fweetlines,fweet life, (Pro,

Here is her hand,the agent of her heart

,

Here is her oath for love,her honours pawne j

O
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0 that our Fathers would applaud our Loves

Toicale our happincffe with their confents.

Oh heavenly Inlia.

9yint. How now?What Letter are you reading there ?

fro. May'tpleafe yourLordfliip/tisaword or two
Ofcoaioicndations fent from Vtdemin^

;

Delivered by a friend,that came frm him.
j4fft. Lend me the Letter : Let me fee what newes;

Pro. There is no newes (my Lordjbutthat he writes

How happily heJives, how well belov'd.

And daily graced by the Emperour ;

Wifhing me with him,partner ofhis fortune.

^ntf And how ftand you afFeded to his wifh ?

fro. As one relying on your Lordfliips will,

And not depending on his friendly wilL.

My will isfomething forted with his wifh

:

Mufe not that I thus fuddenly proceed ;

For what I will,I will,and there an end :

1 am refolv'd that thou flialt fpend fome time
With Valentino in the Emperours Court

:

What maintenance he from his friends receives.

Like exhibidon thou fhi.lt have from me.
To morrow be in readioeffetogoe,

Excufe it not : for I am peremptory.

Pro. My Lord I cannot be fo foone provided,

Pleaft you deliberate a day or two.
Am, Looke what thou wantft fhallbe fent after thee

:

No more of ftay : tomorrow thou rouft goe 5

Come on Panthino
; you ihall be imploy'd.

To haften on his expedition.

Pro. Thus have I fliunn'd the fire for feare ofburning,
And drcnch'd me in the Sea,where I am drown'd.

I fear 'd to fliew my father lulh's Letter,

Leaft he fliould take exceptions to my Love,

And with the vantage ofmine owne excufe

Hath he excepted moft againft my Love.

Ohjhow thisfpring oflove refembleth

The uncertainc glory of an Apnil day.

Which now fhewesallthe beauty of the Sunne,

And by and by a cloud takes all away. Emer,

Pa». Sir Prothetti,your Father call's for you.

He is in hsfte,therefore I pray you goe.

Pro. Why this it is : my heart accords thereto.

And yet a thoufand times it anfwer's no.

Exemt. Einii.

Busfecundus : Sc^na Trima «

Enttr Valentine^ Speedy Silvia.

Speed. Sir,your Glove.
Valev. Not mine: my Gloves are on;
Sp. Why then this may be yours : for this is but one.
V</. Ha ? Letme fee : I, give it me,it's mine :

Sweet Ornamentjthat decks a thing divine^

Ah Silvi»ySihia.

Speed. Madam Jifoitf : Madam
Val. How now Sirrha ?

Speed. Shee is not within hearing Sir.*

V<il. Why fir,who bad you call her ?

Sp. Your worfhipfir,or eUe I miftookej
Vol, Well: you'll ftill be too forward.
Sp. And yet I was laft chidden for being too flow.

V^l' Goe tofir,tellme:doeyou know Madam Silvia ?

Sp. Shee that your worlhip loves ?

FaL Why,how know you that lam in love?

Sp, Marry by thefe fpeciall markes : firft, you have
learn'd(likc Cn Prothem ) to wreathe your armeslikea
Male-content: torelifh a Love-fong, likeaRobin-red-

breaft : to wallce alone like one that had the Pcftilence

:

to figh like a Schoole-bcy that had loft his ^. T. C. to

wecpe like a yong Wench that had loft her Grandam : to
faft like one that rakes dyet : to watch like ©ne that feares

robbing : to fpeakc puling like a Beggar at Hallowmaffc:

You were wont when you laughed to crow like a Cocke:
when you walk'djtowalke like one of the Lions: when
you faftedjit was prefently after dinner : when you lookt
fadly,it was for want ofmoney : And now you are Meta-
morphos'd with a MiftrefTcjthat when I looke on you , I

can hardly thinke you my Mafter.

Fa/, Are all thefe things pcrceiv'd in me ?
j

Sp. They are all perceiv'd without ye. '

Fal. Without me ? they cannot.

Sp. Without you ? nay, that's certaine: for without
you were fo fimple, none elfe would : but you are fo

without thelefoIlieSjthat thefe follies are within you,and
fliine through you like the water in an Vrinall : that not
an eye that fees you, but is a Phyfitian to Comment on
your Malady.

Fa/. But tell me : doft thou know my Lady Si/via ?

Sp. Shee tha'- you gaze on fo,asftie fits at Supper ?

Fa/. Haft thou obferv'd that ? even flie I meane.
Sp. Why fir, I know her not

.

Fa/. Doft thou know her by my gazing on her, and yet
know'ft hernot ?

Sp. Is fhe not hard favour'd fir ?

Fa/. Not fofaire (Boy)as well favour'd.
•

Sp. Sir,I know that well enough.

Fa/. What doft thou know ?

Sp. That iliee is not fofaire, as (ofyou) well fa-

vour'd ?

Fal. I meane that her beauty is exquifite,

But her fauour infinite.

Sp, That's becaufe the one k painted^and the othei out

ofall count.

Fa/. How painted ? and how out ofcount ?

Sp. Marry fir,fo painted to make her faire,that no man
coHnts ofher beauty.

Fa/. How efteem'ft thou me?! account of her beauty;

Sp. You never faw her fince fhe was deform'd.

Fa/. How long hath (he been deform'd ?

Sp. Ever fince you lov'd her.

Va/. I have lov'd her ever fince I faw her.

And ftilll fee her beautifull,

Sp. 1 fyou love her,you cannot fee her.

F^/. Why?
Sp. Becaufe Love is blinde : O that you had mine

cyeSjOr your owne eyes had the lights they were wont
to have, when you chid at Sir Prothsm , for going un-

garter'd.

r-</.What fhould I fee then ?

Sp. Y©ur owne prefent folly , and her pafiing defor-

mity : for he being in love, could not fee to garter his

Hofe; and you, being in love, cannot fee to put on your

Hofe.

Val. Beljke(Boy)then you are in loue,for laft morning

You could not ^ee to wipe my fhooes.

Sp. True fir : I was in love with my bed , I thankc

you, you fwing'd me for my love, which makes me the

bolder
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bolder to chide you for yours.

Val. InconclufionylftandaMedtohcr.-

Sf. 1 would you were fet , lb your affedioa would

cealc.

VaI. Laft night {he enjoy n'd mc.

To write Ibmc lines to one fhe loves.

$f. And have you.

VaL lhavt.

Sp. Are they not lamely writ ?

} al. No (Bo> ) but as vv cli as I can doe them :

Ptfictjheic fhe comes.

Sp. Oh exce knt Motion i Oh exceeding Puppet

:

NoA will ht interpret to her.

Vat. Madam and Miftris,athou(andgoodmorrowcs.

if. Oh/give yc-good-ev'n : htere's a million of man-

ners.

Sti. Sir 'L'<i/<f«//«f,andfei:vant,toyoutwothoufand.

Sil. Hefhould give herintereft; and fhe gives it him.

Val. As you injoyn'd me ; I have writ your Letter

Vntathefecrer,namelcfle friend ot yours

:

Which I was much unwilling to proceed in.

But for my duty to your Ladifhip.

Sil I thanke you(gentle fervant)'tis very Clerkly done.

Va(. Now truft me(Madam)it came hardly c(f

:

For being ignorant to whom it goes,

I writ at randon very doubtfully.

Sil. Perchance you thinke too much of fb much paincs?

Val. No(Madaro),ro it fteed you,I will write

(Pleale yon CGmmand)a thouland times as much :

And yet —
Sil* A pretty {period : well : I gheflcthe fequell j

And yet I wiil not name it : and yet I care not.

And yetjtake this againe : and yet I thanke you

:

Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more.
Sp. And yet you will : and yet,anothcryeC.

Val. What aieanes your Ladifhip ?

Doe you not like it?

Sil. Yes,yes : the lines are very quaintly writ.

But (fince unwillingly) take ihem againe.

Nay,take them.

Val. Madam,they are for you.

SiL I,T : you writ them Sir at my requefl-,

But I will none ofthem ; they are for you :

1 would have had them writ more movingly

Val- Pleale you,Ile write your Ladifhip another.

Sil. And when its writ ; for my fake readc it over.

And if itpleafe you,fo : ifnot,why fo.

VaL If it pleafe me(Madam?)what then ?

SiU W hy ifit pleafe you,take it foryour labour •

And fo good morrow fervant. Exit.

Sp. Oh left unfeene : infcrutible,invifible.

As a nofe on a mans face,or a Wethercocke on a Steeple :

My Mafter fues to her : and Ihe hath taught her Sutor,

He being her Pupill,to become her Tutor.

Oh excellent devife,was there ever heard a better ?

Thatmy Mafter being Scribe,

To himfelfe ftiould Write the Letter ?

Val. How now fir?

What are you rcafoning with your felfe ?

Sp. NayJ was riming : tis you that have thereafon«

Val. To doe what?
Sp. Tobe a fpokef-man from Madam Si/via.

Vol. To whom?
Sp. To your felfe : why,fhe woes you by a figure*

Val. What figure?

Sp. By a Letter,! fhould fay.

Val. W hy flie hath not writ to mc ?

Sp. What need flie,
'

When ihe hath made you write to your felfe ?

Whj'^jdoe you not perceive the ;eft?

Val. Nojbeleeveme.
Sp. No beleeving you indeed Sir

:

But did you perceive her carneft ?

Val. She gave me none,except an angry word.'

Sp. Why Ihe hath given you a Letter.

Vol. Thats the Letter I writ to her friend.

Sp. And f Letter hath (he deliver'd,and there'san end.

Val. I would it were no worfe.
Sp. lie warrant you tis as well

:

For often have you writ to her : and flie in modeftyj

Or elfe for want of idle time,could not againe reply.

Or fearing els fome mcfsegerj^ might her mind difcover

Her (elfe hath taught her Love himfclfeto write unto her

All this I ipeaVe in Print,for in Print I found it. (Lover

Why mule you fir ,ris dinner time.

Val. Ihavediri'd.

Sp i^bnr hearken fir : though the Cameleon Love can

feed on the ayre, I am one thatam nounlh'd by my vi-

duals;and would faine have meat : oh be not like your

Miftreire,bemoved,bemoved. * 8xc»nt.

Scana Secunda.

Snter ^Prtthemjulia^anthitn.

Pr$. Haue patience,gentle Ittlia.

lul, I njuft where is no remedy.
Tro. Whenpoflibly Icanjwillrctutne.
IhI. Ifyou turne not ; you will returne the fooncr

:

Kcepe this remembrance for thy Inlias fake.

Fro, Why then wee'll make exchange ;

Her«,take you this.

lul. And feale the bargaine with a holy kifle.

Tro. Here is my hand,for my true conftancie :

And when that houre orc-flipsmein the day.

Wherein I figh not ( IttUa ) for thy fake.

The nextenfuinghoure,rome foule mifchancc

Tormentme tor my Loves forgetfulnefle

:

My father ftayes my comming : anfwer not

:

The Tide is now j
nay,not thy tide of teares.

That tide will ftay me longer then 1 fhould,

lulia farewell : what,gone without a word?
I, fo true love Ihould doe : it cannot Ipcake,

For truth hath better deeds than words to grace it.

Tan. Sir Vrethem,yon are ftaidfor.

fro. Goe,I come,I come :

AlaSjthis parting ftrikespoore Lovers dumbc.

€xemt.

Selena Tertia,

Enter LauHce^FoHthion,

Lamce. Nay , 'twill bee this houre ere I havedone

weeping : all the kinde of the Z,/a«»c^j have this very

fault : 1 have rcceiv'd my proportioujlike the prodigious

fonnc.
-
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Sonne,and am going vfith Sir Troihens to the Imperialls

Court : Ithinke^r^^my dog, betheibwreft natured

dogge that lives : My Mother weeping : my tather

wayling: my Silkr crying : our Maid howling : our

Catte wringing her hands, and all our houfc in a great

perplexicie,yet did not this cruell-hearted Curre fhedde

one teare : he is a ftone, a very pibble ftonc,and has no

more pitty in him then a dogge: a lew would have wept

to have feenc our parting : why my Grandam having

no eyes, lookeyou, wept her ieifc blind at my parting :

nay. He lliow you the manner of it.This fliooe is my Fa-

ther : no, this left fhooe is my father no, no, this left

ftiooe is my motiier : nay, that cannot bee fo neyther :

yes; it is fo, it is fo ; it hath the worfer fole : this fhooe

with the hole in it, is my mother: and this my father :

a veng ance on't, there 'tis : Now fir, this ftaffe is my fi-

lter : forlooke you, fhe is as white as alilly, and as

fmall asa wand : this hat is 2(jn our maid : I am the

dogge : no, thc^dogge is himfeJfe , and I am the dogge:

oh, the dogge is me, and I am my fclfe : I; fo, fo : now
come I to my Father ; Father , your blelling : now
fhould not the lliooe fpeake a word for weeping

:

now fhould I kiffe my Father ; well, hee weepts on :

Now come I to my Mother : Oh that fhe could fpeake

now, like a would-woman : well, I kiffe her : why
there 'tis ; heerc's my mothers breath up and downe :

Now come I tomy fifler j marke the moane fhe makes

:

now the dogge all this While fheds not a teare : nor

fpeakes a word; but fee how Hay the duft with my
teares.

Fmth. Launccy away, away : a Boord i thy Maifter is

fliip'd, and thou art to poft after with oares ; what's the

matter? why: weep ft thou man? away affe, you'l loofc

the Tide, ifyou tarry any longer.

LodH. It is no mater if the tide were loft,for it is the

unkindeft Tide, that ever any man tyde-

Patith. What's the unkindeft tide
i"

Lau, W hy, he that's tide here , Cral;my dog.

Pant. Tut man : I meane thou'it loofe the Hood, and

in loofing the flood, loofe thy voyage, and in loofing thy

voyage, loofe thy Maifter, and in loofing thy Maifter,

loofe thy fervice, and in loofing thy fervice : ——why
deft thou ftop my mouth ?

Lam. For fcare thou ill ouldft loofe thy tongue.

Fanth. Where fhould I loofe my tongue ?

Lam. In chy Tale.

*Pauth. InthyTailc.

Lmy), Loofe the Tyde, and the voyage, and the Mai-
fter, and the Service, and the tide: why man if the River
were drie,I am able to fill it with my teares :ifthe winde
were^downe, I could drive the boate with my fighes.

Panth. Come : come away man , I was fcnt to call

thee.

Lm. Sir : call me what thou dar'ft.

PAiit. Wilt thou goe.

Lm. Wdl, I will goe.

Exeunt*

Selena Ouartam

Sater Va/e»tinf,5tlma, Thuris
^
Speed /Dukej Frothem.

Sil. Servant.

Val. Miftris.

Spee. Maifter, Sir Thutio frownes on you,
Val. I Boy it's for love.

Spe. Not ofyou.
Val. Ofmy Miftrefle then.

Spe. Twere good you knockthimj
^tl' Servant, you are fad.

Val. Indeed, Madam, 1 fceme fo.

Ihu. Seeme you that you are not ?

Val. Hap'lyldoe.
7hu, So doe Counterfeyts.

Fal. So doe you.,

Thu. What feeme I that I am not?

Val. Wife.
7hu» What inftance of the contrary }

Val. Your folly.

Thu. And how quoat you my folly ?

Val. 1 quoat it in your lerken.

7 hu. My lerkin is a doublet*

Vul. Well then. He double your folly.

Thu. How?
StL What, angry. Sir Thurio, do you change colour?

Val,Cive him leave,Madam,he is a kind ofC^^jp/ww.

Thu. That hath more minde to feed on your bloud,

then live in your ayre.

Val. You have fayd Sir.

Thu. I Sir, and done too for this time.

Val. I know it well fir.-you alwayes end ere you begin.

Sil.ARne volly ofwordSjgentleme,& quickly Ihot off.

Val. 'Tis indeed. Madam, wethanke the giver.

Sil. Who is that Servant?

Val. Your feife (fvveet Lady) for you gave the fire,

Sir 7Wio borrows his wit from your Ladift:ips lookes.

And \pcnds what he borrowcs kindly in your company.

Thu. Sir, if you fpend word for word with me,I ftiall

make your wit bankrupt. (words,

Val. I know it well fir: you have an Exchequer of

And I thinke, no other treafure to give your followers;

For it appeares by their bare Liveries
' That they live by your bare words,

Sil. No more, gentlemen, no more

:

Here comes my father.

£)«it<'.Now,"daughter Stluiay you are hard befet.

Sir Valentine, your father is in good health.

What fay you to a Letter from your friends

Ofmuch good newes ^

Va, My Lord I will be thankefull.

To any meflenger from thence,

Duke, Know yoa^on sy^ntofifc, yoar Countriman?

Va. I, my good Lord, I know the Gentleman

To be ofworth,and worthy eftimation,

And not without defert fo well reputed.

Z> uk. Hath he not a Sonne ?

Va. I my good Lord, a Son; that well deferves

The honour, and regard of fuch a father.

Duks You know him well ?

Va. 1 knew him as my fclfe : for fi om our Infancie

We have converft, and fpent our houres together,

And though my felfe have .becne an idle Trewant,

Omitting the fwet benefit oftune

To cloathe mine age with .AngeWike perfet^lion:

Yet hath Sir Protheuj (for that's his name)

Made ufe, and faire advantage of his dayes :

His yeares but yong, but his experience old ;

His head unrndlowed, but his ludgcment ripe ;

And in a woj d ( for far bchinde his worth

Comes all the praifes that I now beftoW')
He 1
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Heis compleat in feature, and inmindc.

With all good grace, tograce a Gentleman.

1>*^ Belhrevv me fir, but if he make this good

He is as worthy for an Emprefle love.

As meet to be an Emperors Councellor

:

Well, Sir : this gentleman is come to me
With Commendation from great Potentates,

And here he meanes to fpend his time a while,

I thinke 'tis no welcome newes to you. .

FaL Should I have wilTi'd a thing, it had bcenc he<

Duk; Welcome him then according to his worth:

Silvia^l fpeaketoyou, and you SkThuno,
Icor ZJa/e»ti»e, I need not cite him to it,

I will fend him hither toyou prefently.

Va- This is the Gentleman I told your Ladifiiip

Hadcome along with me, but that his Miftreffe

Did hold his eyes, lockt in her Criftall lookes.

Stl. Be-like that now llie hath enfranchised them
Vpon fome other pawne for fealty.

Fa. Nay fure, I thinke flie holds them prifoncrs ftill.

Nay then he (houldbe blind, and being blind

How could he fee his way to feekc out you?

Va* W hy Lady, Love hath twenty paire of eyes.

7h/f, They fay that love hath not an eye at all.

Va^ To fee fuch Lovers, Thurso, as your fclfe,

Vpon a homely ohjed love can winke. £uter>

Si/. Have done,have done:here comes the gentleman.

Fa. Welcome, deere Protheas : Miftris, I befeech you
Confirme this welcome, with fomcfpeciall favour,

Sif. His worth is warrant for his welcome hither,

Ifthis be heyou oft have wifli'd tohearefrom.

Fa/. Miftris, it is : fweet Lady, entertaine hirn

To be myfellow-fervant to your Ladifhip.

S;7. Too low a Miftris for fo high a fervant.

Pre. Not fOjfweet Lady,but too,meane a fervant,

To have a looke offuch a worthy Miftris.

Fa. Leave off difccurfe of difabilitie

:

Sweet Lady,entertaine him for your fervant;

Pro, My dutie will I boaft of, nothing clfe.

Si/. And dutie never yet did want his meed.

Servant, you are welcome to a worthleiTc Miftris.

Pro. lie dye on him that faies fo but your felfc.

Si/. That you are welcome ?

Tro. That you are worthlclTe. (you-

Thtir.Mad2Lm,my Lord your father would fpeak with

Si/. I wait upon his pleafure : Come Sir Thtfrio,

Goe with me : once more, new fervant welcome^

He leave you to confer of home affaires.

When you have done, we looke to heare from you.

Pro. Wee'l both attend upon your Ladifliip.

Fa/. Now tell me how do al from whence you came?

Pro.Yom frends are wel,& have thS much comended.

Va. And how doe yours ?

Pro. I left them all in health. .

Va, How does your Lady? & how thrives your love?

Pro. My tales oflove were wont to weary you,
I know you joy not in a Love-difcourfe.

Va/. I ^retheus^hnt that life is alter'd now,
I have done pcnnance for contemning Love,

Whofe high emperious thoughts have punilH'd mc
With bitter fafts, with penitentiall grones.

With nightly teares, and'daily heart-lore fighes,

For in revenge ofmy contempt oflove.
Love hathchac'd fleepe from my enthralled eyes.

And made them watchers ofmine owne heartsforrow-

O gentle TrotheHs^LovQS a mightie Lord,
\

And hath fo humbled me, as I confeffe

There is no woe to his correction.

Nor to his ferviee, no fuch joy on earth

:

Now, no difcourfe, except it be of love :

Now can I breake my faft, dine, fup, and ficepe,

Vpon the very naked name of love.

Pro. Enough; I read your fortune in your eye:

Was this the Idoll,that you worlhip fo ?

Fa. Even She; and is fce not a heavenly Saint?

Prt. No; But ftie is an earthly F aragon.

Va. Call her divine.

Pro. I will not flatter her.

Fa. O flatter me : for Love delights in praife.

Pro. When I was ftcke, you gave me bitter pils,

And I muft minifter the like to you.

Va/. Then (peake the truth by her,if not divine.

Yet let her be a principalitie,

Soveraigne to all the Creatures on the earth.

Pro. Except my MiftrefTe.

Fal. Sweet : except not any,

Except thou wilt except againft my Love.

Pro. Have I not reafon to prefer mine ownrf
Va. And I will helpe thee to prefer her to j

Shce fhail be dignified with this high honour.

To beare my Ladies traine, leaft the bafe earth

Should from her vefture chance to ftealea kiiTc,

And of fo great a favor growing proud,

Difdaine to roote the Sommer?-{welling flowrc.

And make rough Winter everlaftingly.

Pro, Why Va/entsne^ what Bragadifme is this ?

Va. Pardon me (Trothens) all 1 can is nothing,

T© her,whofe worth makes other worthies nothing;
Shee is alone.

Pre. Then let her alone.

Fa. Not for the world : why man, fhe is mine owne.
And I as rich in having fuch a lewell

As twenty Seas, if all their fand were peade.

The water, Nedar and the Rocke pure gold.

Foi give me, that I doe not dream e on thee,

Becaule thou feeft me doate upon my love ;

My foolilli Rivall that her father likes

(Oncly for his poffeftions are fo huge)

Is gone with her along, and I muft after.

For Love (thou know'ft)isfuIl ofjealoufie.

Pro, But fhe loves you? (howre,
Va. I, and we are betroathd : nay more, our mariage

With all the cunning manner ofour flight

Determined of : how I muft chmbe her window.
The Ladder made ofCords,and all the means
Plotted, and 'greed on formy happineffe.

Good Frothens^oe with me to my chamber.

In thefe affaires to aid me with thy counfaile.

Pro. Goe on before : I fhall enquire you forth:

I muft unto the Road, to dif^rabarque

Some necclfaries; that I needs muft uie.

And then He prefently attend you.

Fa. Will you make hafte ?

Pro. I will.

Even as one heate, another heate expels.

Or as one nayle by ftrength drives out another ;

So tlie remembrance ofmy former Love

Is by a newer objecft quite forgotten.

Is it mine then, or Fa/entinenns praife.''

Her true perfedlion, ormy falfe tranfgreffion ?

That makes mereafonlefle, to reafon thusB

Shee is faire : and fo is Inlia that I love,

Qliat
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(That I did love, tor now my love is thaw'd.

Which like a waxen Image 'gainft a fire

Beares noiinpreiHo!! ofthe thing it was.)

Me thinkes my zeale to Valentine is cold.

And that I love him not as I was wont :

O, but I love his Lady too-too much.
And that s the reafoji I love him fo little.

How lliall I doate on her with moreaduicc.
That thus without advice begin to love hm ?

*ris but her picture I have yet beheld.

And that hath dazcl'd lb my reafons light: •

But when I iooke on her perfections.

There is no reafon, but I lliall be blinde*

1 1 1 can checke my erring love, I will.

If not, to compalfe herHe ufe my skill.

Sxit.

Enttr Specddnd Ljtftnce.

Speed. Launce,by minC honefty welcome to PmJuo,

Laun. Forfwearc not thy felfe, fwcet youth, for Iam
not welcome. I reckon this alwaies, that a man is nerer

undon till he be hang'd, nor never welcome to a place,

till fome certaine il^ot be paid,and the Hoftc(fe fay wel-

come.
Speed. Come-on you mad-cap : He to the Ale-houfc

with you prcfently
; where, for one (hot of five pence,

thou ihalt have five thoufand welcomes: But firha,how

did thy Mafterpart with Madam IhIU}

Lm. Marry afcer they doas'd in carneft, they parted

very fairely in jeft.

Spec. But ihalllhe marry him ?

Lm. No.
Spec. How then ? fliall he marry her?

Lm, Nj, neyther.

Spse. What,arc they broken?

Lm, No • they are both as whole as a fidi.

Sfee. Why then, how ftands the matter with them?
Lau. Marry thus , whea it ftands well with him, it

ftands well with her.

Sfee, Whax an alTe art thou, I underftand thee not. •

Lah. What a blocke art thou, that thou canft not?

My ftaiFe underftands me.
-S>«r.What thoufayft?

Lm, I,and what I do too : Iooke thee, lie but leane,

and my ftaffe underftands me.
It ftands under thee indeed.

Lm. Why, ftand-under ; and underftand is all one.

Sfee. But tell me true, wii't be a match
Lm. Askc my dogge, ifhe fay I, it will : if hee fay

no , it will : if he fliake his taile and fay nothing , it

will.

Sfee. The conclufion is then, that it will.

Z<i». Thou (halt never get luch a fccret from me,but by
a parable.

Sfee. ' lis well that I get it fo : \i\xX.Lmnce^ howfaift
thou thatmy mafter is become a notable Lover?
Lm. I never knew him otherwife.

Sfee. Then how?
Lm. A notable Lubber : as thou reporteft him to

bee.

Sfee. Why, thou whorfon Affe, thou miftak'ft me,
Lm. Why Foole , I meant not thee , I meant thy

Mafter. .

^

Sfee, I tell thee, my mafter,is become a hot Lover.
Lm. Why, I tell thee,I care not, though hee burne

himfelfe in Love. Ifthou wilt goe with me to the Ale-
houfe,{o,ifnot,thouartan HebreWja Iew,arid not worth
the name ofa Chfiftian.

Sfee, Why?
Lm. Becaufc thou haft not fo much charity in thee as

to goe to the Ale with a Chriftian : Wilt thou goe?"

Sfee. At thy fervice.

Bxemit.

Selena Sexta.

Enter Prothemfolns.

fr«. To leave nay IuHa ; (hall I be forfwornc?
To love faire SUvm; fhall I be forfworne ?

To wrong my fnend, I iLall be much forfworne.
And ev'n that Powre which gave me firft my oath
Provokes me to this three-fold perjurie.

Love bad me Iweare, and Love bids me for-fwearc j

0 fwect-fuggefting Love, ifthou haft finn'd.
Teach me (thy tempted fub;ed) to excufe it,

At firft I did adore a twinkling Starre,

But now I worlhip a csleftiall Sunne :

Vn-heedfuU vowes may heedfully be broken,
And he wants wit, that wants relolved will,

To learne his wit, t'exchange the bad for.better

;

Fie, fie, unrevcrend tongue, to call her bad,

Whofe foveraignty fo oft thou haft preferd.

With twenty thoufand foult-:onfirming oathcs.

1 cannot leave to love, and yet 1 doe

:

But there I leave to love, where I fl^ould love,

lulia I loofe,and Valenme I loofe,

rf 1 keepe them,! needs muft loofe my felfe :

If I looi'c them, thus finde 1 but their lofte.

For Valentine^ my felfe ; for lults, Silvia,

I to my felfe am deercr then a friend.

For Love is ftili moft precious in it felfe,

And Si/via (witncifc heaven that made her fairc)

Shewcs IhAh but a fwarthy Ethiope;

I will forgetthat IhUa is alive,

Remembring that my love to her is dead.

And Valentine He hold an Enemie^
Ayming at Silvia as a fweeter friend*

I cannot now prove conftant tomy fdfe,

without fome trechery us'd to VaUntinr-.

This night he meaneth with a Corded-laddfi

To climbe celcftiall5/7MV/ chamber window

,

Myfelfe in counfiik his competitor.

Now prefently lie give her father notice

Oftheir difguifing and pretended flight;

Who (allinrag'd ) will banifti Vatentine %

For Thftrio he intends ftiall wed his daughter.

But Valentine being gone, He quickly crolfe

By fome flie tricke, blunt Thnrio's dull proceeding,

Lew lend me wings,to make my purpofc fwift.

As thou haft lent me wit to plot his drift.

Exit.
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T^be two (gentlemen o/Verona,

Enttr luCu and LncettA.

Ittl, Counfaile, Lueetta, gentle girlc alTift mc^

And ev'n in kinde love, I doe conjure thee.

Who art the Table wherein all my thoughts

Are viCibly Charaflcr'd, and engrav'd.

To leflbu mcj and tell me Ibme good meane

How with my honour I may undertake

A journey to ray loving Frethem.

iffc. Alas, the way is wearifomc and long.

/«/. A truc-dcvotcd Filgi ime is not weary

To meafure Kingdoms with his feeble fteps.

Much Icflc fhall fhe that hath Loves wings to fiicj

And when the flight is made to one fo deerCj

Of fuch divine perfedion as Sir Prothtus,

luc. Better forbeare ,tiU Prcthensm^k^ rcturnc.

lul. Objknow'ft j not,his looks arc my foulcs food.'

Pitty the dearth that I have pined in,

By longing for that food fo long a time,

Didft thou but know the inly touch ofLove,

Thou wouldft as foone goe kindle fire with fnOW
As ieeke to quench the fire ofLove with words.

Jjtt, I doe not feeke to quench your Loves hoc fire,

Bui qualifie the fires cxtreame rage,

Deaft it fhould burne above the bounds ofrcafon.

/«/. The more thou dam'ft it up,the more it burnes:

The Current that with gentle murmure glides

(Thou know'fl) being itop'd, impatiently doth rage

:

But when his faire courfeis not hindered.

He makes fweet muficke with th'enameld ftones,

Giving a gentle kiffe to every fedge

He over-takcth in his pilgrimage.

And fo by many winding nookes he firaies

With willing fport to the wilde Ocean.

Then let me goe, and hinder not my courfc t

lie be as patient as a gentle ftreame.

And make a paftimc ofeach weary ftep.

Till the lad Hep have brought me to my Love,

And there ile reft, as after much turmoile

A bleffed foule doth in Sltzium,

Luc. But in what habit will you goe along ?

lal. Not like a woman, for I would prevent

Theloofe encounters oflafcivious men :

Gentle Lttcetta^ fit me with fuch weedes

As may befeeme feme well reputed Page.

Lt*c. Why then your Ladifhip muft cutyour hairc.

IhL No girle, ile knit it up in filken ftrings.

With twentieod-conceited true-love knots :

To be fantantaftique,may become a youth

Ofgreater time then I fhall fliew to be. (ches?

Ltiu What fafhion (Madam) fhall I make your brce-

/«/. That fits as well,as tell me(good my Lord)

What compalTc will you weare your Farthingale ?

Why ev'n what fafhion thou beft likes {Luectu,)

Z.««tf.You muft needs have them with a cod-peece(M3-

/«/. Out, out, {Lttcem) that wilbeillfavord. (dam

Luc* A round hofe (Madam) now'^ not worth a pin

Vnleffc you have a cod-peccc to ftick pins on.

Ini. Lucetta^ as thou lov'ft me let me have

Whatthou think'ft meet, and ismoft mannerly.

But tell me(wench) how will the world reputemc
For undertaking fo unftaid a journey?

\

I feareme it will makeme fcandalizU
Lhc. \i you thinke lo,then ftay at home and go Hot.
Jut. Nay, that I will not.

Luc, 1 hen never dreame on Infamy, but gO:
liFrotheus like your journey when you come,
No matter who's difpleas d when you are gone:
I fearc mc he wilUcarcc be pleas'd withall.

lhat is theltaft(L*«/M)otiny.f«aret
A thoufand oathes, an Ocean ot his teares

And inftanccs as infinite ofLove,
W arrant me welcome to my \trotbeMf.

Luc. All thefc aiefeivants to deceitfull men.
/«/. Bale men, that ule them to fo bale eftcft •

But truer ftarres did governe Pre$k»Ht birth,
'

His words are bonds, his oathes are oracles^

His love fincere,his thoughts immaculate,
His teares, pure mcffengers, fent from his hearty
His heart as far from fraud, as heaven from cartli.

Z.*£:ipray heav'nhe prove fo whenycu come to him.
/«/. Now, as thou lov'ftme,do him not that iyr^ng,
To beare a hard opinion ofhis truth :

Oncly deferve my love, by loving him.
And prefently goe with me tomy chamber
To take a note of what I ftand in need of.

To furnilh me upon my longing journey

:

All that is mine 1 leave atthy dilpofe,

Mygoods,my Lands,my reputation,

Onely in lieu thereof, dilpatch me hence

:

Come; anfweare not : but to it prefently,

I am impatient ofmy tarriance.

€xe$mt.

ABus TertitiSy ScanaTrima.

enter Duke^ Thurio, Protbtnt, Valentine^

'Duk, Sir Tburio, give us leave ( I pray) a while.
We have fomc fecrets to confer about.
Now tell me Protbeus, what's your will with me ?
Pro My gracious Lord, that which I would difcover.

The Law of fnendihip bids me to concealc.
But when I call to mindc your gracious favours
Done to me (undeferving as as I am)
My dutie pricks me on to utter that
Which elfe no worldly good ft»ou!d draw from mc:
Know (vvorthy Prince) Sir r4/rwriWmy friend
This night intends to fteale away your daughter

;

My felft am one made priuy to the plot.
I know you have determin'd to beftow her
On Thurto whom your gentle daughter hatcs>
And fhould fhe thus be ftolne away from you.
It would be much vexation to your age.
Thus (formy duties fake) I rather chofe
To croffemy friend in his intended drift,
Then (by concealing it) heap on your head
A pack offorrowes, which would preffeyou downe
(Being unprevented) to your timelefle grave.
Duki Protheusj I thanke thee for thine honeftcare.

Which to requite, command me while I live.

This love oftheirs, my felfe have often feene.
Haply when they haveiudg'd me faft aftcepe.
And oftentimes have purposed to forbid

Sir



Sir Va/emngher company, and my Court.

But tearing left my jealous ayme might erre,

Andib (unworthily) dilgracc the man
(AraflinefTethatl ever yet have fhun'd)

1 gave him gentle lookes, thereby to finde

That which thy leifehaft now dilclos'd to me.

'

And thou mailt perceive my fcareof this.

Knowing that tender youth is foone fuggefted,

I nightly lodge her in an upper Towre,
The key vvhereoFjmy lelfe have ever kept

:

And thence Ihe cannot be convay'd away.
*Prf. Know (noble Lord) they havedevis'd ameane

How he her cha0»ber-windovv will aicend.

And with a Corded-ladder fetch her downe

:

For which, the youthful! Lover now is gone.

And this way comes he with it prcfently.

Where (if it picafe you) you may intercept him.

But (good my Lord) doe it fo cunningly

Thatmy difcovery be not aimed at:

For, love oi you, not hate unto my frieud.

Hath made me publiflier ofthispretence.
D»kf' Vpon mine honour, he fliall never know

That I had any light from thee of this.

frfi. Adiew,my LordjSir Va/imna is comm'mg' Snter,

Duki Sir Valentine^ whither away fofaft ?

V<u Pleafe it your Grace, there is a Meflenger

That ftayes to beare my Letters to my friends.

And 1 am going to deliver them.
'Z)^?^. Be they ofmuch import ?

Vai. The tenure ofthem doth but fignific

My health, and happy being at your Court.

Nay then no matter: ftay with me a while,

I am to breake with thee offeme affaires

That touch me neere: wherein thou muft be fecret.

'Tis not unknowne to thee, that I have fought
To match my friend Sir Thuno^ to my daughter.

VaU i know it well (my Lord( and fure the Match
Were rich and honouiablc : befides, the genrleman

Is full of Vertue, Boimry, Worth, and Qyalities

Befeeming fuch a Wife, as your faire daughter :

Cannot your Grace win her to fancle him ?

No, truft me, She is peevi(h,fullen,froward.

Proud, difobedientjftubbornc, lacking duty,

Neyther regarding that fhe is my childe.

Nor fearing me, as if I were her father :

And may I fay to thee, this pride of hers
(Vpon advice) hath drawne my love from her,

And where I thought the remnant ofmine age
Should have becne cherifl:k'd by her child-like dutie,

I now am full refolv'd to take a wife.

And turne her out to who will take her in :

Then let her beautie be her wedding dowre

:

For me, and my pofleflions IKe efteemes not.

VaL What would your Grace have me to do in this?

Dnke. There is a Lady in Veratta hccre

Whom I affefl ; but fhe is nice, and coy.

And nought efteemes my aged eloquence.

Now therefore would I have thee to my Tutor
(For long agone I have forgot to court,

Befides the faflbion ofthe time is chang'd)

How, and which way I may beltow my fclfe

To be regarded in her fun-Bright eye.

f^a. Win her with gifts, if fherefpedl not words,
Dumbelevvels often in their filenrkinde

More then quicke words, doe move a womans minde.
Duk. But (he did fcorne a prefent that 1 fent her,

fk/. A woman fomctimc fcorns what bcft cotcnts hcr«

Send her another : never give her ore.
For fcorne at firft makes after-Iovc the more>
If(he doe frownc,'tis not in hate of you.
But rather to beget more love in you.
Ifllic doe chide, 'its not to have you gone.
Forwhy, the fooles are mad, ifleft alone.
Take no repulfe, what ever fhe doth fay.

For, get you gon, flie doth not meane away.
Flatter, and prayfe,commend, extoll their graces %

Though nere fo blacke, fay they have Angels faces.
That man that hath a tongue, I fay is no man.
Ifthis his tongue he cannot win a woman.

*Dftki But fhe I meane, is promis'd by her friends
Vnto a youthfull gentleaian ofworth.
And kept feverely from refort ofmen.
That no man hath accelTe by day to her.

Fa/. Why then I would refort to her by nights

I, but the doores be lockt, and keyes kept fafe.

That no man hath rccourfe to her by night.

What lets but one may enter at her window?
Duke Her chamber is aloft, far from the ground.

And built fo flielving, that one cannot climbe it

Without apparant hazard of his life.

Va/. Why then a Ladder quaintly made ofCords
Tocaft up, with a paire ofanchoring hookes.
Would ferve to fcaie another Hero's towrCf
So bold LeAnder would adventure it.

Dnk^ Now as thou art a gentleman of blood
advife me, where I may have fuch a Ladder.

V4l. When would you ufe it ? pray fir, tell me that.

Dhk: This very nightj for Love is like a childe

That longs for every thing that he can come by.

Val. By fcaven a clock, ile get you luch a Ladder.

Duk; But harke thee : I will goe to her alone,

How fiiall I beft convey the Ladder thither.^

^Val. It will be light (my Lord) that you may bearc it

Vnder a clocke, that is ofany length.

A cloake as long as thine will ferve the turnc?

Vai. I my good Lord.

'Dftkc Then letm e fee thy cloake,

Ile get me one offuch another length.

Val. Why any cloake will ferve the turn (my Lord)

Duki How ihall I falliion me to weare a cloake ?

I pray thee let me feele thy cloake upon me.

What Letter is this fame? what's here? to SihU ?

And heere an Engine fit for my proceeding.

He be fobold to breake the fcale for once.

C^y thoHghts do hAryourwithmy Silvia nightly,

%4ndJlaves they are me, thatfend themflj*»g.
oh, couldtheir Adafter come, andgoe lightly,

Himfelfe mnld lodge, rehere (^fimceles) they are lying.

My Herald Thoughts, in thy pare^o/ome refi-them,

fVhile I(^their King) that thither tbem iwpertme

'Doe CHrfe the grace th;tt withfuchgrace hath bltfi them,

Becaufe myfelfe doe want myjetvantsfortune •

Icurfernyftlfe,for they are fent bj me.

That theyfhoMld harbour vbere their Lord wouldie>

What's here ? Silvia, this night I mHinfrancbifethee.

'Tis fo : and heerc's the Ladder fot the purpofe.

Why Fhaeton (for thou art ^/tfytf/>/ fonne)

Wift fhou afpireto guide the heavenly Car?

And with thy daring folly burne the world?

Wilt thou reach ftars, becaufe they fhine on thee?
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Goc bale Intruder, over-weening Slave,

Beftovv thy fawning Tmiles on cquall mates.

And thinke my patience, (more then thy defert)

Is priviiedge for thy departure hence.

Thankc me for this, more then for all the favors

Which (alltoo»much) I have beftowcd on thee.

But ifthou linger in my Territories

Longer then fwifteft expedition

Will give thee time to leave our royall Court,

By heaven, my wrath (hall farre exceed the love

I ever bore my daughter, or thy felfe-

Be gone, I will not heare thy vaine excufe

,

But as thou !ov ft thy life, make fpeed from hence. Exit.

Fait And why not death, rather thea living torment?

To dicjis to be banilht from my felfc,

AndSi/via is my feifc : banilli d from her

Is felfe from fclfe. A deadly banifliment

;

What light, is light, if Silvia be not feenc ?

Whatjoy is joy, if Sihin be not by ?

VnlcHe it be to thinke that (he is by
And feed upon the Ihaddow ofperfcdion.
£xcept I be by Silvia in the night.

There is no mufike in the nightingale.

VnlelTel looke on 5»/f/4 in the day.

There is no day for me tolookc upon.
She ismy effence, and I leave to be j

It I be not by her faire influence

Fofter'd, illumin'd, cherifli'd, kept alive.

I flie not death, to flie his deadly doome.
Tarry I heere, I but attend on death.

But flie I hencc,I flie away from Mk.Suter 7ro.4»4 tmns.
Pro, Run (boy) run,run,and fecke him out.

I/<<*.Soa-hough, Soa hough———
Tro, What feefi:thou?

Lau. Him we gee to finde.

There's not a haire on s head, but ^iszVaientine*

Pro. Valentine

Va. No.
Pro. Who then ? his Spirit?

Fa. Neither,

Fro. What then

Va. nothing.

Lau, Can nothing fpeake? Mafter, (hall I fl:rike?

Pro, Whom wouldft thou fl;rike ?

LdH. Nothing.
Pro, Villaine, forbeare.

L<iH. Why Sir, He ftrike nothing : I pray you.
Pro. Sirha,I fay forbeare ? friend Valentine^ a word.
Va. My eares are ftopt,& cannot heare good newes.

So much of bad already hath poflelt them.

Pro. Thenin dumbe filence will 1 bury mine;

For they are harfli, un-tuaeable,and bad.

Va. IsSihiadcad?

Pro. Valentine,

Va. No Valentine indeed, for facred Silvia,

Hath flie forfworne me ?

Pro. No,Valemine.

Va. No VaCentine^ ifSilvia have forfworne mc.
What is yourncwcs ?

I.<J».Sir,there is a procIamation,thatyou are vaniflicd.

Pro. That thou art banifli'd : oh that's the newes,
From hence, from Silvia^ and from me thy friend.

Va. Oh, I have fed upon this woe already.

And now excefTeofit will make mefurfct.
Doth Silvia know that 1 am banifli'd ?

, Pro. I, I: and flie hath offered to the doome

( Which un-reverft fl:ands in effcftuall force )
A Sea of melting pearic,which fome call teares.

Thole at her fathers churlifli feete fl:ie tendcrd.

With them upon her knees, her humble felfe.

Wringing her hands,whofe whitcnelfc fo became them.
As it but now they waxed pale for woe :

But neither bended knees, pure hands held up.
Sad fighes, deepe grones, nor filver-fliedding teares

Could penetrate her uncompaflionate Sire j

But Valentine^ ifhe be tane, muft die.

Befides, her interceflion chaPd him fo,

W hen flic for thy repcale was fuppliant.

That to clofe prifon he commaunded her.

With many bitter threates of biding there.

Va. No more : unlcs the next word that thoufpcaVft
Have fome maligant power upon my life

:

If fo : I pray thee breathe it in mine eare.

As ending Antheme ofmy endlelTe dolor-

'Pro. Ccafe to lament for that thou canft not hclpe.

And ftudy helpe for that which thou lament'll.

Time is the Nurfc, and breeder of alt good j

Here, if thou ftay, thou canft not fee thy love

:

Befides,thy flaying will abridge thy life

:

Hope is a lovers ftaffe, walke hence with that

And mannage it, againft defpairing thoughts :

Thy letters may be here, though thou art hence.

Which, being writ to me, fliall be dcliver'd

Even in the milke-white bofomeofthy love.

The time now ferves not tocxpoftulate.

Come, He convey thee through the City-gate.

And ere I part with thee,conter at large

Of all that may concerne thy love affaires :

As thou lov'ft Silvia ( though not for thy fclfe)

Regard thy danger, and along with me.
Va, I pray thee Z,<i«»<^, and ifthou feeft my Boy

Bid him make hafte, and meet me at the North-gate.

Pro. Goe firha , findc him out : Come Valentine.

Va. Oh my deere Silvia; haplelTe Valenttne, Exemt.
Lamce. I am but a foole, looke you , and yet I have

the wit to thinke my Mafter is a kinde of a knave : but

that's all one, if he be but one knave : He lives not now
thatknowes me to be in love, yet 1 am in love , but a

Teeme of horfe fliall not pliickethat from mc: nor who
'tis I love : and yet 'tis a woman ; but what woman, I

will not tell my felfe : and yet 'tis a Milkemaid : yet 'tis

not a maid: for flie hath had Goflips : yet 'tis a maid,
for fheis her Mafters maid, and ferves for wages- Sbee
hath more qualities then a Water-Spaniell , which is

much in a bareChriflian : Heere is the Cate-lcg ofher
Condition. Inprintii^ Shee can fetch and carry: why
a horfe can doe no more ; nay, a horfe cannot fetch, but

onely carry, therefore is fhe better then alade« Item.

She can milke, looke you, a fweet vertue in a maid with
cleanc hands. Snter Speed.

Speed, How now Signior Laance} what newes with
your Mafterfliip ?

La, WithmyMafterfhip? why,itisatSea :

Sp. WeII,your old vice ftill: miftake the word : wha t

newes then in your paper ?

La. The biack'ft newes that ever thou heard'ftt

Sp. Why man? how blacke ?

Xrf. Why,asbIackcasInkeo
Sp. Let me read them ?

La. ric on thee lolt-head, thou canft not read.

Sp. Thou lycft : I can/

La, I will try thee : tell me this : who begot thee ?

.
'

5f. Marry,
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Sp, Marry, the fon ofmy Grand-father.

La. Oh illiterate loytercr ; it was the fonne ofthy

Grand-mother : this proves that thou canfl not read.

Sp. Come foole, come:try me in thy paper.

La. There : and S. l^icoUs be thy ipeed.

Sf. Inprimis fhe can miike.

La, I that (he can.

Sp. Item, (he brewe s good Ale.

La. And thereof comes the proverbe : {'Bleffing «/

jottr heATtj you brervgood Ale»
)

i'p* Item, flic can fowe.

La. That's as much as to fay {Qm[hefo)

Sp. Item flie can knit.

La. Whatneede a man care for a ftock with a wench,

When flie can knit him a ftocke ?

Sp. Item,flie can wafli and fcoure.

La. Aipeciall vertue: for then flie neede not to be

wafli'd and fcowr'd.

Sp. Item, flie can fpin.

L<f' Then may 1 fet the world on whceles, when fhe

can fpin for her living.

Sp. Item, ftie hath many nameleffe vertues.

La. That's as much as to fay 'Bafiard-vertues ; that

indeede know not their fathers , and therefore have no
names.

Here followes her vices.

La. Clofe at the heeles of her vertues:

Sp. Item, flie is not to bee failing in refpeifl of her

breath.

La. Welljthat fault may be mended with a breakfaft;

reaji on.

Sp. Item, flie hath a fweet mouth.
La. That makes amends for her fowre breath.

Sp. Item, flie doth talke in her fleepe.

La. It's no matter for that i fo fhe fleepe not in her

talkc.

Sp. Item, flie is flow in words.
La. Oh villanie, that fet downe among her vices

;

To be flow in words is a womans onely vertue

:

I pray thee out with't, and place it for her chiefs vertue.

Sp. Item, flie is proud.

La. Out with that too:

It waj ^Vwlegacie, and cannot be tanc from her,

Sp. Item, (ht hath no teeth.

La. I care not for that neithcr,becaufe I love crufts

.

Sp. Item,l"he is curft.

La. Well : the beft isfliehathno teeth to bite.

Sp. Item, flie will often praife her liquor.

La. If her liquor be good; flie fliall : ifflie will not, I

will; for good things fliould be prayfed.

Sp. Item, flie is too liberall.

La. Of her tongue flie caimot ; for that's writ downe
flie is flow of: of her pnrfe, fhe fliall not, for that ile

keepe fliut : Now, ofanother thing flie may, and that
cannot I helpe. Well, proceede.

Sp. Item, flie hath more haires then wit, and more
faults then haircs,and more wealth then faults.

La. Stop there : lie have her : flic vvas mine,andnot
mine twice, or tlirice in that Article : rthearfetha: once
more-

Sp. Item, flie hath more haire then wit.
La. More baire then wir : it may be lie prove it : The

cover ofthe fait, hides the fait ,and therefore it is more
then the fait; the haire ;bat covers the wit, is more
then the wit : for the greater hides theleflc: W'hat's
next ? .

Sp. And more faults then haires.

La. That's monftrous : oh thatthat were out.
Sp. And more wealth then faults.

La. Why that word makes the faults gracious

Well, lie have her : and ifit be a match, as nothing is

impoflible,

Sp. What then?

La, Why then, will I tell thee, that thy Mafter ttayes

for thee at the North-gate*

Sp. For me ?

ta. For thee? I, who art thou?he hath fl;aid for a bet-

ter man then thee.

^Z'* And mufti goe to him?. ,

La. Thou muft run to himjfor thou hafl: ftaid fo long
that going will fcarce ferve the turne-

Sp, Why didft aot tell mc fooner? 'pox ofyour love
Letters.

La. Now will he be fwing*d for reading my Letter;

An unmannerly flave , that will thruft himfelfe into fe-

crets:llc after,to rejoyce in the boy es conc^^ion.Sxtmt.

ScanaSecmda,

Sitter Dhke, Thfirioj Trothens.

*Dh. Sir Thmo,feaLi e not, but that flie will love you
Now Valentine is banilh'd from her fight-

Th. Since his exile fhe hath defpis'd mcmoft,
Forfworne my company, and rail'd at me.
That I am delperate of obtainintj her.

D». This weaKeimprclle of love, is as a figure

Trenched in ice, which with an houres hcate

Diffolvcs to water,and do:h loofe his forme.

A little time will melt her frozen thoughts.

And worthlefTe Valent'tne fliall be forgot.

How now Sir Prothem^ is your countriman

( According to our Proclamation) gon?
'Pro. Gon, my good Lord.

X>». My daughter takes his going heavily ?

Pro. A litttle time (my Lord ) will kill that gricfe.

*Z)». So I beleeve : but Thurio thivkts not fo :

Protheas^ the good conceit I hold of thee,

(For thou haft fliowne fome figne of good dcfert)

Makes mc the better to confer with thee.

'Pro. Longer then I prove royall to your Grace,

Let rae not live, tolooke upon you Grace.

Du. Thou know'ft how willingly, I would effcifl:

The match betweene fir JhHrto^ and my daughter ?

Pro. I doe my Lord.

Dff. And alfo I doe tbinke, thou art not ignorant

How flie oppofes heragainft my will?

Pro. She xiid my Lord, when 'Valentine was here,

£)«. I, and perverfly,, flie perfevers fo :

What might we doe to make the gn le forget

The Love of Valentene, and love fir ThHriai

Pro. The belt way is to fhnder Valentine,

With falfehood, cowardize, andpoore defcent:

Three things, that women highly hold in hate.

Dd. I, but flie'll thinkc, that it is fpoke in hat«.

Pro. 1, ifhis cnemie deliver it.

Therefore it muft with circumftance befpokeu

By one, whom flicefteemcsas bis friend.

Du. Then you muft undertake to flander him.
'Pro.
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'Pro, And chat (my Lord) I fliall be loath to dOe.

'Tis an i.l oiHce For a Gentleman,

Efpecialiy againll his very friend.

Du.W here your good word cannotadvantage him

,

Yourflander never can endamage him;

Theret-ore the oiJice is indifferent.

Being intrcated to it by your friend.

ftfr. You haue prevaii'd(my Lord) ifI can doe it

By ought that I can Ipeake in his difpraifc.

She fhall aot long continue love to him :

But fay this vveede her iove from V<»lc»ti»e,

It foilowes not that fhe will love fir Thttrio.

Th. Therefore as you unwinde her love from him;

Leaft it fhonld ravcli, and be good to none.

You muft provide to bottome it on me

:

Which muft be done, by prayfing mc as much
As you , ill worth difprayle, fir Valentine,

Du. AndProthefiSy we dare truft you in this kinde,

Becaufc we know (on Valentines rci^oit)

You are already loves firme votary,

And cannot foone revolt, and change your minde.

Vpon this warrant, fhall you have accefle.

Where you, with Silvia may conferre at large.

For flie islumpifli, heavy jmelanchoily.

And (for your friends faKe) will be glad ofyou ;

Where you may temper her, by your perfwafion.

To haceyong Valentine^ and love my friend.

Fro. As much as I can doe, I will efFed :

Bijt you fir Thario, are not fliarpe enough

:

You muft lay Lime, to tangle her defines

By waiiefuU Sonnets, whofe compofed Rimes
Should be full fraught with ferviceable vowes.

Du. I, much is the force of heaven-bred Poefic.

Pro. Say that upon the altar of her beauty

You facriiice your teares, your fighes,your heart

:

Write till your iakc be dry ; and with your teares

Moift itagaine : and frame fome feeling line.

That may difcover fuch integrity :

For Orfhem Lute, was ftrung with Poets finewes,

Whofe golden touch could fofcen fteele and ftones;

Make Tygers tame, and \\\x2,t Leviathans

Forfake unfounded deepes, and dance on Sands.

After your dire-lamenting Elegies,

Vifit by night your Ladies chamber-window
With fome fwectConfort; To their Inftruments

Tune a deploring dumpe :the nights dead filence

Will Will become fuch fweet complaining grievance:

This, or elfe nothing, will inherit her.

Dte. This difciplme, fhowes thou haft bin in love.

Th. And thy advice, this night, ile put in pradife:

Therefore, fwect ProtheiH, my diredion-giver.

Let us into the City prefently

To fort fome gentlemen, well skil'd in Mufique.

I have a Sonnet, that will ferve the turne

To give the on-(et to thy good advice.

Dfi. About it Gentlemen.

Pro. We'll wait upon your Grace, till after Supper,
And afterward determine our proceedings.

Du. Even now about it, I will pardon you. Sxennt.

AHus Qmrtus. Sc^naTrima.

Enter Valentine^ Speedy and ctrtaine Ottt-lowes,

I, Out-l. Fellowes,ftandfaft.- 1 fee a pafTenger.

2. <?«/.Ifcherebeten,fhrinkd not,butdownvvith'cm.

3. 0«;.Stand fir,and throw us that you have about ye.

It not : we'll make you fit, and rifle you.
Sp. Sir we are undone; thefe are'the Villaines

That all the Travailers doe feare fo much.
'Z^'*/. My friends.

1 . Out. That's not fo, fir : we are your enemies.
2. Ont. Pettce : we'll heare him.
^.Oht.l by my beard will we : for he isa*propcr man.
Va/. Then know that I have little to lofe j

A man I am, crofs'd with adverfitie

:

My riches, are thefe poore habiliments.

Of which, ifyou fhould here disfurnilTi me.
You take the fum andfubftance that I have.

2. 0«r. whither travell you ?

Val. To Veronei.

\,Om. Whence came you?

Vat. From CMillainet

S • Om.Hivc you long fojourn'd there ? (ftaid,

V*/' Some fixteene moneths, and longer might have
If crooked fortune had not thwarted me.

1 . Oht. What, were you banifh'd thence ?

Va. I was.

2. Out. For what offence ?

Va. For that which now torments me torehearfe;

ikird a man, whofe death I much repent.

But yet I flew him manfully in fight.

Without falfe vantage, or bafe treachery.

1 . Out, Why nere repent it, if it were done fo ;

But were you banifht for fo fmail a fault ?

Va. 1 was,and held me glad offuch a doome. •

2. Out. Have you the Tongues?
Va, My youthfull travaile,therein made me happy.

Or elfe I often had beene mifcrabic

3 . Oat, By the bare fcaipe of Roi>in hoods fat Fryer,

This fellow were a Kirag, for our vvilde faction.

1 .Out. We'll have him : Sirs, a word.
Sp. Mafter, be one of them :

It's au honerable kinde of theevery.
Va. Peace villaine.

2. Out. Tell us this : have you any things to take to?

Va. Nothing but my fortune.

I* Out, Know then,that fome of us are Gentlemen,
Such as the furic ofungovcrn'd youth
Thruftfrom the company ofawfull men.
My feife was from Veronahmi^htdy
For pradifing to fteaie away a Lady,

And heire and [s3ecce,allide unto the Duke.
2» Out. And I from <J\famuayiov a gentleman.

Who, inmy moode, I ftab'd unto the heart-

1 . Out. And I, for fuch like petty crimes as thefe.

But to the purpole : for "U'e cite our faults.

That thty may hold excus'd our lawlcfTe lives;

And partly feeing you are beautifide

With goodly fhape ;and by your owne report,

A Linguift,and a man of fuch perfedion.

As wedoe in our quality much want •

2. Out. Indeede becaufe you are a banilli'd man.
Therefore, abovethe reft, we parley to you :

Are you content to be our G enerall ?

To make a vertueof necefTitie,

And live as we due in the wildcrneffe ?

3 . Out. What laift thou? wiltthou be ofour confort?

Say I, and be the captaine of us all

:

We'll doe thee homage, and be rul'd by thee.

Love thee as our Commander,and our King.

I . Out.
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I. OMt* Bucifthou fcorne ourcurtefie, thou dyeft.

a. Out. Thou l"halt no: hve, to brag what we have of-

yaf. I take your offer, and will live with you, (fcr'd.

Provided that you do no outrages

Oa filly women, or poore paflen gers

.

J. C7«f. No, wedetefttuch vilebafepraflireS.

Comcgoe with us, we'll bring thee to our Crewcs

,

And fliew thee all theTreafurc we have got;

Which, with our feivcs, all reft at thy diipofct Sxeuxt.

Sciena Secmcfa.

Srtttr Trtftheus, Thftrit, IhUs, Hofl, LMftJitidn^ Silvia,

Pro. Already have I bin falfe to Vdlentine^

And now I mu ft be as unj uft to Thttrio,

Vnder the colour ofcommending him,

I have acceffe my owne love to prefer.

But Silvia is too faire,too true,too holy.

To be corrupted with my worthleffe guifts •

When I proteft true loyalty to her.

She twits me with my falfehood to my friend j

When to her beauty I commend my vowcs.
She bids me thinkc how I have bin forfwornc

la breaking faith with whom I iov'dj

And notwithftandiug all her fodaine quips^

The leaft whereof would quell a lovers hope :

Yet (SpanicMikc) the more £he fpiirncsmy love.

The more it growcs, and fawneth on her lUll j

But here comes Tburic; now muft we to her window.
And give fome evening Mufique to her eare.

Th. How now, fir Prothemj arc you crept before us ?

'Pre, I gentle Tbffri«y for you know that love

Will creepc in fervice, where it cannot goe.

Thh. I, but I hope, Sir, that you love not here.

Tro. Sir, but I doe : or cUe I would be hence.

7hu. Whom,Sr/t'M?
Pro, I, Silviay^or your fake.

Tbu. 1 tharake you for your owne : Now Gentlemen

Let's turne : and too it hiftily a w hile.

H*.Now, my young gueftjme thinks your allycholly;

I pray you what is it ?

I0, Marry (mine Boji) becaufe I cannot bemcrrj'.

//<7. Come,wec'll have you merry:ile bring you where

you (hall heare Mufique , and fee the Gentleman that

you ask'd for.

lu. But fliali I heare him fpeakc.

Ho. I that you lhall.

lu. That will be Mufique.

H*. Harke, harke.

Jm. Is he among thefe ?

Ho. I: but peace, let $ heare*m.

Song. 9Vho is Sihid} what is ff>e>

That aUour Swaines commend her?

Holjyfaire, and wife w Jie^

The heavenfuch grace did lendher^

thatfhe might admiredbe.

Is (he kinde as fije is faire ?

For heautie lives with kjndgejfe ,

Love doth to her eyes repaire^

Tohelpehim ofhiihlindnej[e i

*And being helfd^ inhabits there*

Then to Silvia^ let hs ^ftg.

That Silvia is excelling
;

She excels each mortall thmg

XJfoH the dull earth dwelling.

To her let us garlands oring.

Ho. How now? are you fadder then you were before;

How doc you, man? the Muficke likes you not.

I*t. You miftake : the Mufitian likes me not.

Ho. Why,my pretty youth ?

J$i. He plaies faife (father.)

H*. How, outof turieoatheftrings?
Jh. Notfo : but yet

So filfe that he grievesmy very Heart-ilrings.

Ho, You have a quickc eare. (heart.

Jm, I, I would I were deafe: it makesme have a flow
Ho. I perceive you delight not in Muficke.
lu. Not a whit, when it jars fo.

Ho. Harke what fine change is in the Muficke*
In, I: that change is the fpight.

Ho. You would have them alwaies play but one thing.

lu. I would alvvayes have one piay but one thing.

But Hoft, doth tliis SitT'rotheusy that we talke on.
Often relbrt unto this Gentlewoman ?

Ho. I tell you what Launce his man told mej
He lov'd her out ofdll nicke.

Ih, Where is Launce ?

//f.Gone to leeke his dog, which to morrow, by his

Maftcrs command , hee muft carry for a prefent to his

Lady.

lu. Peace, ftandafide, the company parts.

Pro. Sir Ihurio^ feare not I will lb pleade.

That you fiiall fay, niy cunning drift excels.

Th. Where meete we?
Pro. At Saint ^regorieswtW.

Th, Farewell.

Pro. Madam : good ev'n to your Ladifhip.

Sil. I thanke you for your Muficke (Gentlemen)
Who is that that fpake?

Pro. One ( Lady) ifyou knew Iiis pure hearts truth,

You would quickly learne to know him by his voice.

Sil. Sir Protheusy as 1 take it.

Pro, Sir Protheuf (gentle Lady) and your Servant.

Sil. What's your will?

Pro, That I may compafTe yours.

Sil. You have your wifh : my will is ever this.

That prefcntly you hie you home to bed :

Thou fubtile, per/ur'd, falfe, difloyall man :

Think'ft thou I am fo llialldw, fo conceitlefl^.

To be fedueed by thy flattery,

That has't deceiv'd fo many w ith thy vowes?
Returne, returne, and make thy love amends ;

For me(by this pale queene of night I fweare)

I am fofarre from granting thy requeft.

That I defpifc thee, for thy wrongfull fuite;

And by and by intend to chide my fclfe.

Even for this time I fpend in talking to thee.

Pro. I grant (fwcct love) ihat I did love a Lady,

But fhe is dead.

lu, 'Twere falfe, iff fhoulJ fpeake it j

For I am fure fhe is not buried.

Sil. Say that Ihe be : yet Valentine thy friend

Survives j to \vhom (thy felre art witncfle)

I am betroth'd; and art thou not afham'd

To wrong him, with thy importunacy ?

. rPro.
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Pro. I likewile heare that Valetitinf is dead.

Stl. And lb iLippole am I j for in his grave

Aflure thy iciff, my love is buried.

Fro. Sweet Lady, let me rake it from the earth.

Sil. Goe to thy Ladies grave aud call hers thence.

Of at the leaft,in hers, fepulcher thine.

ImI. He heard not that.

rPre. Madam : if your heart be fo obdurate

:

Vonchfafe me yet your Pi^urc for iT»y love.

The Picture that is hanging in your chamber

:

To that lie fpeake,to that He figh and weepe:

For fmce the iubitance of your perteft fclte

Is elfe devoted, I am but a ftiadow;

And to your ftiadow, will I make true love.
^

Jul, If'twere a fubftancc you would lure deceive it;.

And make it but a fhadovv , as I am.

Sil, I am very loath to be your Idoll Sir

;

But, fince your falfchood fhail become you well

To worfhip (hadowes, and adore falfe fhapes,

Send to me in the morning, and ile fend it

:

Andfo, good reft.

*Pro. As wretches have ore-night

That wait for execution in the morne. Exeunt.

JuLHoft,vj'\\\. you goe?

Ho. By my hallidome, I was faft aflecpc.

Iftl, Pray youw here lies Sir Frothem ?

Ho. Marry, at my houfe :

Trnft me, I thinke 'tis almoft day.

/«/. Not fo : but it hath bin the longeft night

That ere I watch'd,and the moft heavicft. SxeMnt.

SeanaTertia.

Snttr EgUmore, Silvia.

£f. This is the houre that Madam Si/via

Entreatedmc to call, and know her mindc

:

Ther's feme great matter Ihe id employ me in*

Madam, Madam.
Si/. Whocals?

Your fervant, and your friend;

One that attends your Ladiihips command.
Sil. Sir EgUmove, a thoufand times good morrow.

Eg.'hs many (worthy Lady) to your fclfe

:

According to your Ladilhips impofe,

I am thus early come,to know what fervice

It is your pleafure to command me in.

Stl. Oh Sglamore^ thoa art a Gentleman :

Thinke not I flatter(for I fwcare 1 doe not)

Valiant,wife, remorfe-fuil, well accomplifh'd.

Thou art n6t ignorant what deerc good will

I beare unto the banifh'd Vaicntim :

Nor how my father would enforce me marry

Vaine Thurio ( whom my very foule abhor'd)

Thy felfe hafl iov'd, and I have heard thee lay

No griefe did come fo neere thy heart,

As when thy Lady, and tby true-love di'de,

Vpon whofe Grave thou vow'dft pure chaftitic;

Sir Sgltimore : I would to V<itentine

To MantMy where I heare, he makes aboad;

And for the waycs are dangerous to paffe,

I doe defirc thy worthy company,

\ ^— ———

—

Vpon whofe faith and honor, I repofc.

Vrge not my fathers anger {SgUmsre)

But thinke upon my griefe (a Ladies griefe)

And on the juftice ofmy flying hence.

To kecpe me from a moft unholy match.

Which heaven and fortune ftilli rewards with plagues.

1 doe defire thee, even from a heart

As full of forrowes, as the Sea of fands.

To bcare me company and goe with me

:

Ifnot, to hide what I have fayd to thee.

That I may venture to depart alone.

€g. Madam, I pitty much your grievances.

Which, fince I know they vertuoufly are placed,

I give confent to goe along with you^

Wreaking aslittle what betideth me.

As much, I wifti all good befortun^ you.

Whenwillyougoe ?

Sil. This evening comming.

£g. Where (hall I meete you ?

Sil. ht Frier FMtriekes CsU,

Where 1 intend holy confeflion.

£g. 1 will not failc your Ladi£hip:

Good morrow (gentle Lady.)

Sil. Good morrow,kinde Sir ^/-iw^rr Exenm.

Sc^na Qmrta,

Enter Lmhcc , 7rathetts, lulta^ Silvia.

Ldu. When a mans fervant ihall play the Curre with

him (looke you) it goes hard : one that 1 brought up of

a puppy :one that 1 fav'dfrom drowning,when chrec or

foure ofhis blinde brothers and fifters went toit;I have

taught him ( even as one would fay precifely, thus I

would teach a dog) 1 was fentto deliver him , as a pre-

fcnt to Miftris Silvia^ from my Mafter ; and 1 came no

fooner into the dyning- chamber, but he fteps me to her

Trencher, and itcals her Capoos-lcg : O, 'tis a foule

thing, when a Cur cannot keepe himfclfe in all compa-

nies:! would have (as one ftiouldfay)onc that takes up-

on him to be a dog i ndeede, to be,as it were, a dog at all

things. If1 had not had more wit then he,to take a fault

upon me that he did, I thinke verily he had bin hang'd

for't: fure as i live he had fuffer'd for't ; you lliall judge:

He thrufts me himfelfe into the company of three or

foure gentleman-like-doggs, under the Dukes table : he

had not bin there (bleffe the marke) a pi/Ting while, but

all the chamber fmelt him : out with the dog (faics one)

what cur is that (faics another) whip him out (faies the
j

third) hang him up (faies the Duke.) I having bin ac- 3

quainted with the fmell before, knew it was Crab; and
j

goes mc to the fellow that whips the dogges : friend

(quoth 1 ) you meane to whip the dog: 1 marry doe I

(quoth he)you doe him the more wrong(quoth I)'twas

I did the thing you wot of : he makes me no more adoe,

but whips me out ofthe chamber : how many Mafters

\vouId doe this for his fervant?nay,ile be fworne 1 have

fat in the ftockes for puddings he bath ftdne,otherwife

he had bin executed : I have ftood on the Pillorie for

Geefehe hath kird,otherwife he had fufferd for't:thou

think'ft HOt ofthis now: nay,I remember thetricke you

ferv'd me, when I tooke my leave ofMadam Silvia: did

not
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not I bid thee ftill marke me,and doe as I dojwhen did'ft

thou fee me heave up my leg, and make watcragainfta

Gentle ivom.iiis Farthingale? did'ft thou ever fee me doe

fuch a tricke ?

Tro. Sehfiiarj is thy name : I like thee well.

And will imploy thee in fome fervice prefently.

/«. In whit you pieafe, ile doe Sir what I can*

Pro. I hope thou wilt.

How now you whor-fon pezant,

Whecc have you bin theie two dayes loytering

La. Miry Sir , I carried Miftris Silvia the dogge you

•bade me.
Fra, And what fayesllie to my little lewell?

La. Marry llie faies your dog was a cur,and tells you

currifh thankes is good enough for fuch a prefent.

Tr<7» Butfhereceiv'dmydog?
Lit. No indeede did (he not

:

Here have I brought him backe againe.

Fra, What, didft thou oSc^r her this from me ?

La. I Sir,the other Squirrill was ftolne from me
By the hangmans boy in the market place,

And then 1 ofter'd her miae ovvne, who is a dog

As big as ten of yours,& therefore the gift the greater.

Pro. Goe, get thee hence, and finde my dog againe.

Or nere returne ap^aine into my fight.

Away, 1 fay : ftayell thou to vexe me here

;

A flave, that ftill an end. turnes me to (hame. Sxit.

Sebajiim^ 1 have entertained thecj

Partly that 1 have need offuch a youth.

That can with fome ditcretion do my bufinclfe

:

For 'tis no trufting to yond foolilh Lowt

;

But chicfely, for thy face, and thy behaviour.

Which (if my Augury deceive me not

)

Witnefle good bringing up, fortune, and truth

:

Therefore know thou, for this I entertaiiie hee.

Go prefently and take this Ring Vv'ith thee,

Deliver it to Madam Silvia
j

She lov'd me well, deiiver'd it to me.
/«/. It feemes you lov'd not her, to leave her token;

She is dtad belike f

Pro, Not fo ; I thinke £he lives.

/»/.' Alas.

/'rff. Why do'fl thou cry alas?

/«/. I cannot choofe but pitty her.

Pro* Wherefore fhould'ft thou pitty her?

/«/. Bccaufe, me thmkes that fhe lov'd you as well

As you doe love your Lady S<7vw :

She dreames on him, that has forgot her love;

You doate on her, that cares not for youj^ove.

'Tis pitty Love 4iould be fo contrary :

And thinking on it, makes me cry alas.

Pro. Well : give her that Ring,and therewithal!

This Letter : that's her chamber: Tell my Lady,
I claime the promife for her heavenly Pidure :

Your meffage done, hye home unto nay chamber.

Where thou fhalt finde me fad, and folitarie. SxU.

IhI. How many women would doe fuch a meffage?

Alas poore Prothenf, thou haft entertain'd

A Foxe, to be the Shepheard of thy Lambs j

Alas,poore foolc ,why doe I pitty him
That with his very heart defpifeth me ?

Becaufe he loves her, he defpifeth me,
Beeaufe I love him, I muft pitty him.
This Ring I gave him, when he parted from me.
To binde him to remember my good will:

And now am I (unhappy Meffenger)

?5

To plead for that, which I would not obtaine;
To carry that, which I would have rcfus'd;

To praife his faith which I would have difprais'd*

I am my Maiftcrs true confirmed love.

But cannot be true fervant to my Maifter,

VnlelTel prove falfe traitor to myCdfe.
Yet will I wooe for him,but yet fo coldly, S»ter

As(heavenit knows) I would not have him iptcd^Silvia,

Gentlewoman, good day : I pray you be my meanc
To bring me where to fpeake with Madam Silvfa.

Sil. W hat would you with her, if that I be {he?
/«/. Ifyou be fhc, I doc intreat your patience

To hearc me fpeake the meffage I am fent on*
Sil. From whom ?

/»/. From my Mafter, Sir "Protheui, Madam.
Sil. Oh : he fends yoti for a Pidure f

/«/. I, Madam.
Si/. Vrfula^ bring my Pidure there,

Goe, give your Mafter this : tell him from me.
One that his changing thoughts forget.

Would better fit his Chamber, then this Shadow.
Ih. Madam, pieafe you perufe this Letter

i

Pardon me (Madam) I have unadvis'd
Deiiver'd you a paper that I fhould not j

This is the Letter to your Ladifhip.

Stl. I pray thee let me looke on that againei

Iv. Itmay not be : good Madam pardon me.
Sil. There, hold:

I will not looke upon your Maftcrs lines

:

I know they are ftuft withpioteftations,

And full ofnew-found oathes, which he will brcakc
As eafie as I do teare his paper.

Jh. Madam, he fends your Ladifhip this Rinf.,
Si. The more fhame for him, that he fends it rae

;

For I have heard him fay a thoufand times,

His Inlia gave it him, at his departure

:

Though his falfe finger hav^e prophan'd-tlie Ring,
Mine ftiall not doe his Iiilia fo much wrong.

lu. She thankes you.

5*. Whatfai'ftthou?
/«. I thanke you Madam, that you tender her

:

Poore Gentlewoman, ray Mafler wrongs her much.
Si' Do'ftthou know her?

In. Almoft as well as 1 doe know my felfe.

To thinke upon her woes, I doproteft

That I have wept a hundred feverall times.

Si. Belike fhe thinks that Tretheus hath forfook her?
Ju. I thinke ilie doth: and that's her caufc offorrow.
Si. Is fhe not palling faire?

Iff. She hath bin fairer (Madam) then /he is.

When fhc did thinke my Mafter lov'd her well;

She, in my ;udgeaicnt,wasas faireasyou.

But fince fhe did negled her looking- glaffe.

And threw her Sun-expelling Mafque away,
Theayre hathftarv'd the roies in her cheekes;

And pinched the lilly-tindure ofher face.

Thatnow fhc is become as blacke as L
Sil. How tall was fhe?

Iff, About my flature : for at Tentecofiy

When allour Pageants ofdelight were plaid.

Our youth got me to play ihe womans part,

And I was trim d in Madam lultas gowne.
Which ferved me as fitj by ail mens /udgements^
As ifthe garment had bin made !brme :

Therefore 1 know fhe is about my height;,

And at that time I made her wecpeagood,
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For I did play a lamentable pait.

(Madam) 'twas e^r/^w, palTionin^

For 71&^wperiury,and unjuft: flight;

Which I fo lively a.'lrcd with my tearcs :

That my poore Miftris moved therewithal!,

\Vept bitterly : and would I might be dead,

I f 1 in thou ght felt not her very forrow.
Stlt She is beholding to thee (gentle youth)

Alas, (poore Lady) defolate, and left

;

1 weepe my felfe to thinke upon thy words
Here youth : there is a purfe; I give thee this

For thy fweet Miftris lake, becaufe thou lov'ft her.

Farewell. Sxit.

IhI. And flie /hall thanke you for't, ifere you know
A vertuous gentlewoman, mildc, and beautifuU. (her.

I hope my Maiftersfuit will be but cold,

Since fhe refpe^ls my Miftris love fo much.
Alas, how love can trifle with it felfe:

Here is her Pidlure: let me fee, I thinke
If I had fuch a Tyre, this face ofmine
Were full as lovely as is this ofhers

;

And yet the Painter flatter'd her a little,

VnlelTe I flatter with my felfe too much.
Her haire is tAbHme^ mine is perfed Telim-,

If that be all the difterence in his love.

He get me fuch a colour'd Perriwig :

Her eyes are grey as grafle, and fo are mine

:

I, but her fore-head's low, and mine's as high :

What ftiould it be that he refpeds in her.

But lean makerefpediue mmy felfe,

If this fond love, were not a blinded god ?

Come fhadow, come, and take this ftiadov* up.

For 'tis thy rivall : O thou fencelelTe forme.
Thou fhalt be worfliip'd, kifs'd,lov'd,and ador'dj

And were there fence in his Idolatry,

My fubftance fhould be ftatue in thy ftead.

lie ufe thee kindly, for thy miftris lake

That us*d me fo : or tlfe by /et/f,I vow,
I fhould have fcratch'd out your unfeeing eyes,

To make my Maifter out oflove with thee. Sx'tt.

AUmQmntus^ ScanaT^rima,

Enter Eglamonre^ Slvia.

Sgl. The Sun begins to guild the wcfterneskie.
And now it is about the very houre
That Silvia, at Fryer Tutnckes Cell Hiould meet me.
She will not faile ; for Lovers breake not houres,

Vnlefle it be to come before their time.

So much they fpur their expedition.

See where fhe comes : Lady a happy evening -

SiK Amen, Amen : goe on ( good SgUmonre)
Out at the Pofterne by the Abbey wall

;

I feare I am attended by fomc Spies.

Sgl' Feare not : the iForreft is not three leagues off.

Ifwe recover that, we are fure enough. Exemt»

Sc^na Secmda.

Pro. Oh Sir, I finde her milder then ftie was,

And yet llie takes exceptions at yourperfon.

7hM . W hat? that my leg is too long ?

Pro. No, that it is too little. (der.

Thu. lie wcare a Boote, to make it fomewhat roun-

Pro. But love will not be fpurd to what it loathes.

Thu. What /ayes lli e to my face ?

Pro. She faies it is a faire one.

Thn. Nay then the wanton lyes: my face is blacke.

I ro. ButPearles are faire; and the old faying is,

Blacke men are Pearles,in beauteous Lady es eyes.

Thu. 'Tis true, fuch Pearles as put out Ladies eyes.

For I had rather winke, then looke on them.
Thit, How likes (he my difcourfe ?

'Pro. Ill, when you talkc ofwar.
Thu. But well, when I difcourfe oflove and peace.

/«/. But better indeed,whenyou hold you peace.

Thn. W hat fayes fhe to my valour ?

Pro. Oh Sir, fhe makes ijo doubt of that.

IhI. She ncedes not, when fhe knowes it cowardizc-

Thn. What fayes fhe to my birth ?

Pro. That you are well deriv'd.

Iti. True : from a Gentleman to a foole^

Th». Confiders fhe my poffeflions ?

^ro. Oh I : and pitties them.
Tha. Wherefore?
Jtt. That fuch an Afle fhould owe them.

'Pro. That they are out by Leafe.

/*. Here comes the Duke.
Bh. How now fir Trotheut-^hfrn now Thurio}

Which ofyou fay faw Sir Eglameare of late?

r^w.Not I.

Pro. Nor I.

*Dtt. Saw you my daughter ?

'Pro. Neyther.
Dfi. Why then

She's fled unto the pezant, Valentine
;

And Sglamoftreis in her companie:
*Tis true : for Frier LMrence met them both
Ashe, in pennancc wander'd through the Forrcft:

Him he knew well : and gueid that it was Ihe,

But being mask'd, he was not fure of it.

Befides fhe did intend Confefli^n

At Patricks Cell this even,and there fhe was not.

Thefe likehhoods confirmeher flight from hence;

Therefore I pray you ftand not t& difcourfe.

But mount you prefently, and meete with me
Vpon therifingofthe Mountainefoote

That leads to\|^rd Mantm, whither they are fled

:

Difpatch (fweetGentlemen) and follow me.
Thtt. Why thisit is, to be a peevifli Girie,

That flies her fortune where it follow es her :

He after; more to be reveng'd on Sglamoured
Then for the love of reck-lefle Silvia.

Pro. And I will follow, more for Silulu love

Then hate ofEgUmome that goes with her.

In. And I will follow, more to croffe that love

Then hate for Silvia^ that is gone for lov e. Sxemr.

EmerThurio, Pretheuiy IhUAj Dftke.

Tb* Sir Pretheus^ what fayes Silvia to my fuit?

Sema Tenia.

Siliva, Om-lxvpes.

Out* Come, come be patient i

We
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Wc cnuft bring you to our Captaine,

SU, A thoufand more mifchances then thisone

Have leam'd mehow to brooke this patiently.

2 Out. Come,briQg her away.

I Oitt. Where is the Gentleman that was with her.

3 Out. Being nimble footed,he hath out>run u«*

But Moyfes and VAlerim follow him :

Goe thou with her to the Weft end ofthe Wood,
There is our Captaine ; wee'll follow him thats fled.

The thicket is befet,he cannot fcape.

I Ont, Come,I muft bring you to our Captaines Cave.

Fearenot : he bearcsan honoiurable mind.
And will not vfe a woman lawlefly.

SiL O V*Untine ; this I endure for thee •

Sxemt,

SnttrValentine,Fr9theHtjSilviayliili<tfDukiiThHri0f

OtU-lxwet.

FmI. How ufe doth breed a habite in a man ?

This fliadowy Defart,unfrequentcd we»ods,

I better brooke then flourifbing peopled townes

:

Here can I (it aloncun-feene ofany,
And to the Nightingales complaining Notes j

Tune my diftreffeSjand record my woes.
0 thou that doft inhabit in my breft,

Leave not the Manlion folong Tenantlcfle>

Left growing ruinouSjthe building fall.

And leave no memory of what it was,
Repaire me with thy puknceySihia :

Thou Gentle Nymph,cheri{h thy forlorne Swaine.
What halIowing,and whatftirre is this to day ?

Thcfe aremy mates,that make their wils their Law,
Have feme unhappy paflenger in chace

;

They love me well,yet I have much to doe
To keepe them from uncivill outrages.

Withdraw thee Valentine : who's this comes here ?

Pro, Madam^thisfervice I havedone foryou,
(Though you refpe<n: not ought your fcrvant doth)
To hazzard life,and reskew you from him.
That would have forc'd your honour and your love,

Vouchfate mc formy meed,but one faire looke :

(A fmaller boone than this,l cannot beg.

And lefle than this,! am fure you^annot give.)

V^l. How like a dreame is this ? I fee and heare

;

Love,Iend me patience to forbeare a while.
Sil. O miferable,unhappy thati am.
T'ro. Vnhappy were you (Madam)cre I came

:

But by my comming,! have made you happy.
SiL By thy approach thou mak'fl: mc moft unhappy.
JH. And me,when he approchethto your prefence.
SiU Had I beenc feazed by a hungry Lion,

1 would have becnea breakfaft to the Beaft,

Rather than havefalfe Trothetu reskew me

:

0 heaven be judge bow I love V^lentiw,

Whofe life s as tender to me as my foule.

And full as much ( formore there cannot be)
1 doc deteft falfe perjur'd Prothetu :

Therefore be gone/olicit me no more.
Pro. What dangerous aflion ,ftood it next to death,

Would I not undergoeibr one calme looke :

Oh,iis thecurfe in Love,and ftill approv'd.

When vvomencannotlove,wherc they're belov'd.
Stl. When 'Pm^tf«*cannotlove, where he's belov'd:

Reade over heart, (thy firft beft Love)
For whofe deare fake thou did ft then rend thy faith
Into a thoufand oathes j and all thofc oathcs,
Defcended iato per/ury to deceive me.
Thou haft no faith left noWjunlefTe thou'dft two.
And that's farre worfe than none : better have none
Then plurall faith,which is too much by one

:

Thou counterfeit to thy true friend,

'Pro, In love.

Who rcfpeds friend }

Sil. AWmtnhvLtProtheM,
Tro, Nay ,ifthe gentle fpirit ofmoving words

Can no way change you to a milder forme

;

lie move you like a Souldier,at armescnd,
And love you 'gainft the nature oflove : force ye.'

Stl, Oh heaven.

Pro, lie force thee yeeld tomy defire.

VaI. Ruiiian,let goe that rude uncivill touch.

Thou friend ofan ill falhion.

Pro. Valentiw!

yal.Thoa common friend,that*s without faith or love.
For fuch is a friend now : Thou treacherous man.
Thou haft bcguil'd my hopesjnought but mine eye
Could have pcrl'waded me : now 1 dare not fay

1 have one friend alive ; thou wouldft difprove me

;

Who fliould be truftednow,when ones right hand
Is perjured to the bofome? Proibew
I am forry I muft never truft thee more.
But count the world a ftranger for thy fake

:

The private wound is decpeft ; oh time,moft accurft

:

'Mongft all foeSjthat a fnend fhould be the wor ft ?

'Pro, My fliameand guilt confounds me :

Forgiveme Valentine : ifhearty Ibrrow

Be a fuflficicnt Ranfome for offence,

I tender't heere : I docastrucly fijflFcr,

Asere I did commit.
Val. Then I am paid :

And once againe,I doc receive thee honeft

;

Who by Repentance is notfatisfied.

Is nor of heavcn,rior earth * for thefe are pleas'd ;

By Penitence th'Etcrnals wrath's appeas'd :

And that my love may appcare plaine and free,

All that was mine,in Silvia^l give thee.

If*, Oh me unhappy.

Pro. Looke to the Boy.
VaL Why,Boy ?

WhyWag:how now?what'sthemStter?iookcup: fpcak.

Ih.O good fir,my Mafter charg'd me to deliver aRmg
to Madam S'thiit : which (out ofmy negled) was never
Pro. Where is that Ring? Boy ? (done.

/«. Heere'tis : this is it.

Pro, How? letme fee.

Why this is the Ring I gave to Inlia^

/«. OhjCry you mercy fir,I havcmiftooke

:

This is the Ring you fent to Silvia.

Pro. But how cam'ft thou by this Ring ? atmy depart

I gave this unto

/«. And ImU* her felfe did give it me.

And lulia her felfe bath brought it hither.

'Pre, How? If*liaf

IH, Behold her that gave aymc to all thy oathef,

And entcrtain'd 'em decpely in her heart.

How oft haft thou with perjury cleft the roote ?

Oh ProthettfJiQt this habit make thee blulh.

D Be
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Be thou aftiam'd that I have tookc upon me.

Such an immodcil raymcnc ; if fhaoielive

III a dil'guife oF love ?

It is the leircr blot modefty findes,

Women to change their lliapes,than men their mindes.

Pro. Than men their minds? tis true,oh heaucn, were

Man butconftantjhe were perfed ; that oncerrour

Fiis him with faults: makes him run through all th'fins

;

Inconftancy fals oflf ere it begins

:

What is in Silvia's face,but I may fpic

More frcfh in /»/MV,with a conftanc eye ?

VmI. Come,come : a hand from either

;

Let me be bleft to make this happy clofe

:

Twere pitty two fuch friends (houW be long foes; :

Pro, Bearc witncfle (heaven) I have my wifti for ever.

/mL And I mine.

Out-/, A prize^a prize,a prize.

Z^<</.Forbeare,forbearc I fay : It is my Lord the Duksi

Your Grace is welcome to a man difgrac'd,

Banifhed VjtUmine,

Duke, Sir Valentine >

Thn. Yonder is5*/vi<«; and i'l/z'M'/minc^

Vd. Thurio give backe 5 or elfe imbracc thy death

:

Come not within the meafure ofmy wrath :

Doe not name Sihia thine ; ifonce againe,

Veron* fliall not hold thee : here ftie Itands,

Take but poffeflion ofher,with a Touch

:

I dare thee,but ro breathe vpon ray Love.

Thar, Sir Valmtine^ care not for her,! v \

I hold him but a foole that will endanger

Hi s body ,for a Girle that loves him not

:

I claime her not,and therefore flie is thit^.

T^nks, The more degenerateand baft art thou

To make fuch meanes for het as thou haft done.

And leave her on fuch flight conditions.

Nowjby the honour ofmy Ancestry,

I doe applaud thy {^nvc^ulcKtine^

And thinke thee worthy of an Empreffclove :

Know then,I here forget ail former gricfes,

Cancell all grudge,repeale thee home againc,

Plead a new ftate in thy arrival'd merit.

To which I thus fubfcribe : Sir VtUentinc,

Thou art a Gcmleman,and well deriv'd.

Take thou thy Silvia,fox thou haft defcrv'd her.

Val. I thanke your Grace,the gift hath made mc hap-

I now befeech you(for your Daughters fake) (py

:

To grant one Boone that I flhall askeofyou.
? Dnke. Igrant it (for thin» owne)whatere it be.

Fal Thefc baoifhM men,that I have kept withall.

Are men cndu'd with worthy qualities : ^
Forgive them what they have committed here

And let them be recall d from their exile

:

They are reform'd,civill,full Ofgood.
And fit for great imploymcnt (worthy Lord.)
Duke, Thou haft prevai'ld,! pardonthem and thce

;

Difpofe ofthem, as thou knowft their dcferts.

Come,let us goe,wc will include all jarrcs.

With Triumphcs,Mirth,and all folcmnity.

y^l, And as we waike along,! dare be bold
With our difcourfe,to make your Grace tofmilc.

What thinke you ofthis Page(roy Lord ?)
Duke, I thinke the Boy hath grace in him, he bluflies.

Val. I warrant you (my Lordjniorc grace then Boy.

^Dukt. What meanc you by that faying ?

Val. Pleafe you,Ile tell you as we paffe along,

That you will wonder what hath fortuned :

Come Trothem^xxs your pennance but to heare

The ftory ofyour Lovesdifcovered.

That donCjOur day of marriage fliall be yours.

One feaftjOne houfe,one mutuall happinefle* Sxcntit.

Dftke : Father t9 Silvin,

Valentine.7 , ^ ,

Prcthet^.^'^'''^'^''"^"^'^'

Jnthonio :father to fr»tbeus,

Thnrh /tfodijh riva U t» Valentine,

Eglamoure.^Agentfor Silvia in her efcape,

Hofi^here IuUa lodges^

Out-layeesmth Valentine,

Speed^a cUwnifhfervant ttVdentine,

Laancejhe like ta Protheus.

tanthienjervant to Antonio,

luliajfeleved ofProtheus,

Stlviaj^eloved ofValentine

»

Lucettaja/aiting-wman to Julia,
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(t4Bus Trimus, Selena Trima,

Ertter Ih^'kc Shathiv, Slendet, Sir Hugh EvMs, LMafler

Page Falfiaffe,^iirdolphyNjm, PifioII, Anne Page^Mi-

Jtrejfe Ford^<iMiftrefff PageyStmple,

ShaBew.

Ir HHgh,^cv(mdc me not : I will mate a Star-

Chamber matter of it , it bee were twenty Sir

loht Falftafesyhc fhall not ^bufeRokrt Shallow,

Efqiiire. (Coram.

Slcn. In the County of Cloeeiter^ Tuftice of Peace and

Shal. I(Coren S(e»der)znA (^uft-alorHm,

Slen. I,and Rato-iortim too ; and a Gentleman borne

(Mafter Parfon) who writes himfelPe ^^.mtigeroj in any

BiU,Warrai'jt,Quittance,orObligation,«/^»'»?»^<?^f.

Shal. I that I doe,and have done any time th<^e three

hundred yeeres.

S/e». All his fucceflbrs
(
gone before him)hath don't

:

and all his Anceftors ( ihat come after him) may : they

may give the dozen white Luces in their Coat.

Shal. It is an old Coac.

Evans. Thedozen white LowTes doe become an old

Coat well : it agrees well paffant : It is a familiar beall to

man,and fignifies Love.

ShaL The Luce is the frelh-fifli, the falt-fifli, is an old

Coat.

Slen. I m3yquartcr(Coz,)

ShaL You mayjby marrying.

Evans. It is marrying indeed jifhe quarter it.

Shal. Not a whit.

Evms. Yes per-lady : if he has a quarter ofyour Coat,

thcr^ is but three skirts for your felfe , in my timple con-

jedures ; but that is all one : if Sir Uhn Fa/ffaffe have

committed dilparagemeuts unto you,! am ofthe Church

and will be glad to doe my benevolence^ to make artotie-

mentsand coropremifes betweeneyou.

Sha/, The Councell fiiall heare it,it is a Riot.

Svau.It is net meet the Councell heare of a Ryotrthere

is no feare ofGo: in a Ryot : The Councell ( lookc you )
Hialldefireto heare thefeareof Got, and not to heare a

Riot : takeyouviza-mentsin that.

Sha/. Ha ; o' my life, ifI were yong againe, the fword
fliould end it.

Evans. It is petter that friends is the {word,and end it:

and there is alfo another device in mypraine, wliich pcr-

adventure prings good difcretions with ir. There is

^tine-Page, which is daughter to Matter Thomas Tt^ge,

which is pretty virginity.

Sten. Miftris ? (he has browneliaire,and

fpeakeslike a woman.

Evans, It is that ferry perfon for all the orld, as /uft as

you willdefircjand feven hundred pounds of moniesjand
gold,& (ilver,is her Grand-fire upon his deaths-bed,(Got
deliver to a joyfuil Refurredions)give,when flie is able to

overtake feventeene yeeres old. It were a good motion, if

we leave ourpribbles andprabblcs,and delire a marriage
betweene Mailer (iAbraham;ixA MiftrisAmt Tage.

SUn. Did her Grand-fire leave her fevcn hundred
pound ?

Evans. I,and her father is make her a petter penny.

SUri, I knovv the yong Gentlewoman , iheehas good
gifts.

Svan. Seven hundred pounds, and polfibiiiticisgoot

gifcs.

Shal. Well,let us fee honeft W.Pagnx^ Faljiafe there?

Svan. Sliail I tell you a lye ? I doe defpifea Iyer , as I

doe det'pife one that is falfe,or as I defpife one that is not
true : the Knight Sir lohn is there, and I befeech you bet
ruled by your well-wiilers : I will peat the doore for M''.

Tage. Whac hoa ? Got blefle your houle here*

M'.Page. Who's there?

Svavis. Here is got's plelfing and your friend, and lu-

ftice .yW^j^jand here's yong Mafter Slender : that pcrad-^

ventures fliail tell you another tale, if matters grow to

your likings,

M . Page. I am glad to fee your Worfhips well : I

thanke you for my Venifon,Mafter Shalbiv,

Shal, Mafter lam glad to Ice you: much good
doe it your good heart : I wifti'd your Venifon better, it

was illkill'd:how doth good miftrcfleP^^tf ?and I thank
you ah.i ayes with my heart,Ia : wiih my heart.

M.'Tage. Sir,I thanke you.
Shal. Sir,! thanke you : by yea and no I doe.

M.Page. I am glad to fee you good Mafter Slender.

Shn. How do's your fallow Greyhound, Sir, I heard

fay he was out-run on Coifale*

M.Pa. It could not be judg'd fir.

Sim. You 11 not conftfle,you 11 not confeffe.

Shal. That he will not, 'tis your fault, 'tis yotir fault;

'ti?,^ good dogge.

M.Page. A Cur fir.

Shd. Sir,hee's a good Dog, and a faire Dog, can there:

benx>refaid?heisgood,andfaire. Is Sir lohn falfiafe

here ?

M.page. Sir,he is within : and I would I could doe a

good oilicc betweene you.

Evan. It is fpoke as aChrifiians ought to fpeake.

Shd He harh wrong'd mc(Mafter T^age,)

M.Page. Sir,he doth in fome fort confefle it.

D 3 IW.
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ShaL Ifit beconfeffed, it is not redrefled ; is not that

fo (M'P^ge?) he bath wiong'd mc, indeed he hath, at a

word he hath : belceve mtyRol^rt SbJlew Eiquire , faith

he is wrong'd.

Md, Pa . Here comes Sir John.

Fa/. NoWjMafter 5j!;/«//<?M'jyouIIcompIaine of mee to

the King ?

Sbal. Knightj you have beaten my men , kill'd my
Deerejand broke open my Lodge.

Fa/. But not kils'd your Keepers Daughter ?

5W. Tut a pin i thisfhallbe anfwcr'd.

Fa/. I will anfvver it ftrait,! have done all this

:

That is now anfv\'er'd.

Sha/. The Councell fhallknow this.

Fal. 'Twei e better for you ifit w^re knowne in coun-

cell : you'll be laugh'd at.

kvam. Pauca verba; (Sir /9&»)good worts.

Fal. Good worts? good Cabidge ; I broke

your head : what matter haveyouagainft me?
Sietfi. Marry fir,I have matter inmy head againftyou,

and againft your Cony-catching Rafcals, 'Bardulfh^Njm^

and Pt/io//.

'Bar. You Banbury Cheefe,

S/e». I,it is no matter.

Tift. How now,MefhofiofhUH4 f

S/en. I,it is no matter,

Nym. SIice,l hy;pat4ca,pafiC4 : Sh'ce, that's my humof^
J/f». Where's Simple my man ? can you tell , Cofen ?

Sv,i}is. Peace I pray you : now let us underftand ; there

is three Vmpires in this matter,asl tjnderftand;thatis,

Mafter P^ge ( fidelicet Maflcr Pagejznd there is my felfe,

(fidclicet my felfejand the three party is ( laftly , and fi-

nally)mine Hoft of the Gater.

7^}.Ta. We three to hearc it, and end it between them.
...Evan. Ferry goo't, I will make a priefeof it in my
Note-booke,and we wiilafterwardsorke upon the caufe,

with as great diicreetly as we can.

Fa/, Fifio/L

Fiji. Hehearcs witheares.

Evan, The Tevilland his Tarn , what phrafe is this,

he hearcs with earc ? why it is afifedations.

Fa/. fiHol,d\A youpicke lA.Slenders ?

SlcTt. I,by thefe glovesdid hee,or I would I might ne-
ver come in mine owne great chamber againe clfe, of
feavengroatesin Mill-fixpences,andtwo5W»'W Shovtl-

boorc'sithatcoft me two fhillingand twopence a peece,

ofifead Mt'der : by thefe gloucs.

Fal. Is this true PiHo//f

Evan. NOjit isfalfe, ifit is a pickcpurfe.

Ha, thou Mount aine Forreiner : Sir lohn, and
Mailer mine , I combat challenge ofthisLatine Bilboe

:

word of denyall in thy labroi here,* word ofdcniall/roth,

andfcum thoulyeft.

S/e». By thefe gloveSjthen *twas he.

Nym. Beavis'dfir, andpalTe good humours: I will

fty marry trap with you,if yourunnethe nut-hookes hu-
mour on me,thar is the very note ofit.

S/e». By this Hat, then he in the red face had it: for

though I cannotremember what I did when you made
me drunke, yet I am not altogether an Afle,-

Fa/. VVhat fay you Scar/et and /ohn ?

"Bar. Why fir ( for my part) I fay the Gentleman had
drunke himfelfeoutofhis fivefentences.

Sva>ts. It is his five fenfes : fie,what the ignorance is.

J?4r.And being fap,fir,was(as they fay}caihcer'd : and

(o conclufions paft the Car-eires.

S/en. I, you fpake in Latine then to: but 'tis no mat-
ter; He nere be drunke whilft 1 live againe,but in honeft,

civill,godly company for this tricke : if 1 be drunke. He
be druuke with thole that have the feare ofGod, and not

ujfth drunken knaves.

£VM. Sogot-udgemCithatisavertuousmind.
Fa/. You heare all thefe matters deny'd , Gentlemen

you heare ir.

M^.Page, Nay daughter, carry the Wine in, xvce'il

drinke within.

Sltn. Oh heaven : ThisisMiftrisyfww^T^j;^.

M^.Page. How now Miftris Ferd f

Fa/. Miftris Fordyby my troth you are very well met ;

by your leave good Miftris-

M}.Page. Wifcjbid thefeG entlemen welcome :come,
we have a hot Venifbn Pafty to dinner; Come gentle-

men,! hope we iTiall drinke downe all unkindnelTe.

Slen. I hadd rather then forty Ihillings I had wy bookc
of Songs and Sonnets here : How now Simple , where
have you beene ? I muft waite on my felfe, mult I ? you
have not the bookeofRiddles about you,have you ?

Sim. BooktofRiddlcs
, why did you not lend it to

Alice Short-cake upon Alhallowmas laft,a fortnight afore

Michaelmas.

Sha/, Come Co2,comc,Co2,we flay foryou : a word
with you Coz : marry this,Coz : there is as 'twere a ten-

dcr,a kinde of tender, made a fane offby Sir Hugh here

:

doe you underftand me ?

S/en, I SirjyouiTiail finde me reafonable; if it be fo,

I fliall doe that that is reafon,

Sha/. Nay,but underftand me.
S/en. So I doe Sir.

fvan. Give eare to his motions ; (M S/eader) I will

defcription the matter toyou,ifyou be capacity ofir.

S/en. Nay,I will doe as my Cofen Shallow fayes : 1

pray you pardon me,he's a luflice ofPeace in his Coun-
try,fimplc though I ftand here.

Evan. But that is not thequeftion: the queftion is

concerning your marriage.

Ijthere's the point Sir.

Evan, Marry is it: the very point ofit,to M.t^M.Page.

S/en. Why if it be fo j I will mairy her upon any rea-

fonable demands.

Eva. But can you afPedion the 'o-man,let us command
to know that ofyour mouih,or ofyour lips ; for divers

Phiiofophers hold,thatthe lipsis parcell of the mouth

;

therefore precifely,can you marry your good will to the

maid ?

i'W.Cofen jlbrahamS/eadfryCZT\yoi\\ow&h&r ?

S/en. I hope fir,I willdoeas it fliall become one that

would doe reafon.

£'y<<».Nay,got's Lords and his Ladies, you muft Ipeak

poft[itabIe,ifyoucan carry-her your defires towards her.

Sha/. That you muft :

Will you(vpon good dowry} marry her ?

S/en. I will doe a greater thing then that^upon your rc-

qu€ft(CofeB^in any reafon.

.yW.Nay,conceive me,conceive me,(fvveet Coz:)what
I doe is topleafure you(Coz)can you love the Maide ?

S/e». I will marry her (Sir) at your requeft; but if

there be no great love in the beginning , yet Heaven may
decreafe it upon better acquaintance, when we are mar-
rycd, and have more occafion to know one another : I

hope upon familiarity will grow more content : but if

you fay marry-her', I will marry her, that I am freely

dilfolvedjand diflblutely.

Svan. It
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EvM. Irisaferrydifcretio:j anfwer : fave the fallisin

the 'ordjdiflblutely: the ort is(according to our meaning)

rciblutdy : his meaning is good.
Sh. 1,1 thinke my Cofen meant well.

SI. I,or elfe I would I might behang'(l3.)

Sh. Here comes faire Mi^^risv^«w^ would I were

yong for your fake,Miftris /f»»r.

9yin. The dinner is on the Table, my Father defires

your Worlhips company.
Sh. I will waite on him,(fairc Miftris Atne.) (Grace.

Evan. Oi'splelledwill : I willnot be abfenceat the

%yfn. WiL't pieale your Worfliip t© come in. Sir ?

Si. No, I rhanKe you forfoo:h,heartilyjl am very well.

-/^«.The dinner attends you fir.

SI. I am not a-hungry, I thanke you, forfooth : goc

Sirrha,foralIyouaremy man , goe wait upon my Coftn

Shallow: a luftice of Peace fometimemay be beholding

to his friend for a man ; I keepe but three men and a Boy
yet,tili myM other be dead : but what though, yet I live

a poore Gentleman borne.

An. I may not goe in without your Worlhip: they

will not fit rill yoa come.

SL rfaith, lie eate nothing: Ithankeyouas much as

though I did.

jitt. I pray you fir walke in.

SI. i had rather walke here ( I thankc you ) I bruiz'd

my fiiinth'othet day,with playingat Sword and Dagger

witba Maftsr ofFence (three vcneys for a difli of iVw'd

Prunes)and by mytrorh, I cannot abide the tmeU of hot

meate fince. Why doe your dogs baike lo? be there

Beares ith' Towne ?

Aft. I thinke there are,Sir,l heard them talk'd of.

5/. I love the (port wcllbut i ftial asfoon quarrellat it,

as any man in SagUnd: yOu are aliraid if you fee the Beare

Ioofe,are you not ?

^n. I indeed Sir.

SI. That's meat and drinke to me now : I have fecne

5<cj^y2i»loofc,twenty times.aud have taken him by the

Chame : but (I warrant you) the women have fo cride

andfiirektatitjthatitpaft : But women indeed cannot

abide 'em, rhey are very iU-favour'd rough things,

Ma.Ta.QomQ gentleM ,57ff»^fr,corae:we ftay for you.

SI. l\c eat nothing. I tbanke you fir.

Ma.?a. By cocKe and pye you (hall not choofe Sir s

comcjcome.
SI. N2y,pray you lead the way.

Ala Fa. Come on Sir.

SI. Miftris Anne^yonx felfe fhall goe firft.

An. Not I Sir,pray you keepe on.

St. Truely 1 will not goe firft : truely-la: I will not

doc you that wrong.

An. I pray you Sir

.

SL He rather be unmannerly then troublefome: you

doe your felfe wrong indeed-la. Exennt.

Sc^naSecmda.

Enter Evans and Simple.

£v4»,Goeyour wayes and aske of Do(flor C*aiHs honfe,

which is the way ; and there dwcis one Miftris Q^ickjjf,

whichisin the manner ofhis Nurfc; or his dry-Nurfejor

bis Cooke;or his Laundryjhis Waflier,and his Ringer.

Sim. Well Sir.

^
fv/w/.Nayjitispetter yet : give her this letter ;for it is

a'oman that altogethers acquaintance with Miftris 9A»»e
Page ; and the Letter is to dcfirc, and require btr tofoli-

cite your Maftcrs defires, to Miftris ex/ww(?/?4g(f ; I pray

you be gone ; I will make an end of my dinner ; there's

Pippins and Chce(e to come. exeunt.

Scma 7'ertia,

€'iteyFainafe,H0fijBardolfe,7^jmj7'ifiollyPage,

Fa/. Mine Hoft ofthe Garter ?

Ho. VV hac fayes my Buily Rooke ? fpeake SchoHcrly,

and wifely,

fal. T] uely mine Hoft j I muft turne away fome of
my followers

Ho. Dilcard, (BuUy H(rcnles)Qa(heeK*^a them wag j

trotjtrot.

fal. i fit at ten pounds a weeke.

Ho. Thou'rt an Emperoui ((lefar^KeiCar anA Pheazar)

I will enter taine B^rdolfe : he will draw, he wiU tap , laid

I well (Bully He5ior?)

Fa. Dot lo(good mine He^i.)

Ho. I hav c lpoke,let him follow : let mc fee thee froth,

and live : lam at a word : follow.

Fa. 'Enrdolfe follow him ,3 Tapfieris a good trade : an

old Cloake makes a new lerkin ; a wichci'd Servingman,

a frefh T<»/>i7r/-,goe,adieu.

Ta. It IS a lire that I havedefir'd : I will thrive,

Ptji. O bale hunganarj v ight : wilt ^ the Spigot weild.

iVif.He was gotten in drini*:is not the humor coceitcd.

Fa. 1 am giad 1 am fo acqmc of this Tindcrbox : his

Thefts were too open : his hlching w as like an unskilful!

Singer,hc kept not time,

2^. The good humour is to fteale at a minutes reft,

P»y?. Convey,the wife it call : Sieale ? foh ; a fico for

lYiC phrafc.

Fa, Well firSjI am almoft out at heeles.

Tiit. Why then let Kibes enl ue.

Fal. There is no remedy:! muft conicatch,! muft fhift.

Pi/t. YongRavens muft have food.

Fal. Which of you know Ford ofthis Towne ?

Pijf. I ken the Wight,he is of fubftatice good.

Fal. My honeft Lads,I will tell you what I am about.

Tii?. Two yards and more.

Fal. No quips now Pijiol: (Indeed I am in theWafte
two yards about : but I am now about no wafle ; 1 am
about thrift) briefely : I doe meane to make love to Fords

wife : I fpic entertainment in her : fhee difcourfes ; fhe

carves : ftie gives the leereof inviracion : I canconftrue

the adion ot her familiar ftile,and the hardeft voice ofher

behavior(to beenglifh'd rightlj )i';, / tsmft lohn Faljiafs.

Pifi. He hath ftudied her will;and tranfiatcd her will

;

out of honefty into Englifla.

Ni. The Anchor is deepe : will that humour paffe ?

Fal, Nowjthereportgoesjfliehasall the rule of her

husbands Purle : he hath a legend of Angels.

Tift. As many divelscntertaine ; and to her Boy fay 1.

Ni. The humor rifes : it is good: humor me the angels.

Fal. I have writ me here a letter to henand here ano-

ther to Pages wife, who even now gave me good eyes

too; examind my parts with moft judicious illiads: fomc-

times the beame of her view, guided my foot : fomc-

times my portly belly.
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Tift. Then did the Sun on dung-hill iliine.

Ni. I thanke thee for that humour.

¥ftl. O llie did (occurIf o're my exteriors withfuch

a greedy inrtntion,ihat the appetite of her eye, did fieme

to fcorch me up like a burmng-glafle : here's another

letter to her: Shebearcs thePurle too: She is a Region

in GuiariA: all gold and bounty : I will bee Cheators to

them both, and they ftiall be Exchequers to mee : they

iLall be my Eaft and Weft Indies , and I will trade to

them both : Goe^bearcthou this letter to Miftris Tage-,

and thou thisto Miftris Ford: wee will thrive(Lads)wee

will thrive.

FiU> Shall I Sir P'iw^^'^* of r^-i?; become,

And by my lide wtare Steele? then Luctjer take all.

Ni. I w ill run no bale humour : here take the humour-

Letter J I willkcepe the haviour ofreputation.

TaI. Hold Sirrha.beare you thefe Letters rightly,

Saile like my Pinnaffe to thefe golden lliores.

Rc^ues,hence,avaunt,vanifliliKehaile-flones ;
goe.

Trudge
; plod away oth'hoofe,{ceke ftielter,packc

:

TalflAfe will Icarne the honour of the agl,

French-thrift,youRogucs,myfelfe,2nd skirted Page.

Tifi. Let Vultures gripe thy guts ; for gourd , and

Fullam holds:& high and low beguiles the rich & poore,

Tefter He have in Pouch when thou flialtlacke,

Bafe Phrygian Turke.

Ni. I have operationSj

Which be hum.ours ofrevenge.

*PM. Wilt thou revenge ?

Ni. By Welkin, and her Starrc.

Ti(l, With witjor fteele ?

Nt. With both the humours,!:

I will difcufle the humour of this Love to ford,

Pt!f. A nd I to Tage Ihall eke unfold

How Fftlfiaffie (Varlet vile)

His Dove will prove ; his gold will hold.

And his foft couch defile.

Ni. My humour fhall nor coole : I will incenfe Ferd

todeale withpoyfon : I will poftefTe him with ycllow-

nefTcjfor the revolt ofmine is dangerous : that is my true

humour.

Pif}. Thou art the Mars oi MAle-contems : I fccond

thee : troope on. Sxeunt.

Scma Ouarta.

Enter MiJlri^Qfttekty,SimpleJohn Rughj, DeSicr

CainijFenton.

Q». What,/<»)&K/?«^^7,Ipray thee goe to the Cafe-

ment, and fee ifyou can fee my Mafter , Mafter Dodlor

^(liia comming : ifhe doe ( I'faith ) and finde any body in

the houfe ; here will be an old abufmg of Gods patience,

and the Kings Englifh.

Rh. He goe watch.

Q». Goe,and we'll have a Poflet for't fooneat night,

( in faith) at the latter end ofa Sea-coale-fire : An honeft,

willingjkindefellow.aseverfervantfliall come in houfe

witbail ; and I warrant you, no tell-tale , nor no breed-

bate : his worft fault is, that he is given to prayer ; he is

fbmething peevifh that way : but no body but has his

fault : but let that pafTe. Peter Sifxple, you fay your

name is.

Si. I,for fault ofa better.

Qh. And Mafter Slenders your Maftet ?

Si. Iforfooth.

Doe's he not weare a great round Beard, like a

Gloverspairing-knife ?

Si. No forlboch : he hath but a little wee-face ; with
a little yellow Beard : a Caine-colour'd Beard.

Qu. A fofcly-fprightedman,is he not ?

Si. I forfooth : but he is as tall a man of his hands, as

any is betweene this apd his head : he hath fought with a

Wairener.

Qh. How fay you : oh,I Hiould remember him : doe's

he not hold op his head(asit were?)and ftrutin his gate?

Si. Yes indeed doe's he.

Q«. Well,heavenierid>^»»^ no worfe fortune:

Tell Mafter Parion Evahs^I will doe what I can for your
Mafter : ,jt»ne is a good giile,and I wifli -

Rtt. Out alas : here comes my Mafter.

Q«. We fhall all be fhent : Run m here , good yong
man : goe into thisCloffet : he will not ftay long : what
lobKRughy} John : what Joh»\ fa>' ? goe lohft , goe en-

quire for my Mafter , I doubt he be not well , that bee

comes not home : dovp«e^doivKe.aclertfje'a,^c

)

^a. Vat is you ling? 1 doe not like des-toycs : pray

you goe and vetch me in my Clofl'et , uiiboyttcne verd

;

a Box,a grecne-a-Box : do intend vat I Ipcake ? a greene-

a-Box.

Q«. Ifx)rfoothilefetchityou;

I am glad he went not m bimfelfe : if he had found the

yong man,he would have bcene borne mad.
Ca. Fe,fe3ft/e^mot foijiifaitfor ehando , le man voi ah

Court lagrand affaires.

^H. Is it this Sir?

Ca, OHjjmette le au mon pocketjde-peech e^uickfj :

Vere isdat knave Rugbj ?

Q». W hat /oh» Rughj^Iohn ?

"Rtt. Here fir.

Ca. You are lohn Rugby, and you are lacke Rugby ;

Come,take a-your Rapitr,and come after my h^cle to the

Court. I

Ru, Tisreadyfifjherc in the Porch.
|

C^. By my trot I tarry too long : od's-me : ^tte ay ie

oublie : derc is fome Simples in my ClolTet, dat 1 will not
for the varld I fhail leave behind.

Q«. Ay-me,he'll find the yong man there,and be mad.
^a. O Diable^Dtable : vat is in my Cioflet ?

Villanie,La-roone : Eughy^my Rapier,

Qh. Good Mafter be content.

Ca. Wherefore ftiould I be content-a?

Qh. The yong man is an honeft man,

C^' Whatfhail dehoneftmandoinmyCIoflet: dere
is no honeft man dat fhall come in my cloftct.

Q«. I befeech you be not fo flegmaiicke : heare the

truth of it. He came of an errand to mee from Parfen

IJugh.

Ca, Veil.

Si. I forfooth,to defire her to

Qu, Peace,! pray you.

Ca. Peace-a-your-tongue :fpeake-a-your Ta!e,

Si* To defire this honeft Gentlewoman ( your Maid)
to fpeake a good word to Miftris Anne Tage^ for my Ma-
fter in the way ofmarriage.
Q«. Thisisallindeed-la: butilcnere put my finger

in the fire,and need not.

Ca. Sir Hugh fend-a-you? Rugby ^ hallow mee fome
Paper t tarry you a littell-a-while.
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£1^1. I am glad he is fo quiet : ifhe had been through-

ly moved, you lliould have heard him fo Ioud,and fo me-

hncholly : but notwithftanding man , lie doe for your

Mafter what good I can : and the very yea, and the no is,

the French Doilor my Mafter, (I may call him my Ma-

fter, looke you, for I kcepe his houTe ; and 1 wafL/ing,

brew, bake,fcowre,dreffe meat and drinite,make the beds,

and doe all my felPt'O

Sim. Tis a great charge to come under one bodies

hand.

Qs^t, Areyou a-vis'do'that?youfliaII find it a great

charge : and to be up early ^and downe late: but notwith-

ftanding,(to tell you in your eare,I would have no words
of it) my Mafterhimfelfc: isin love with Miftris iAme
Pa^e: bucnotwithftandingthati know mind,that's

neither he ere nor there.

Cat. You, lack'Nape : givie-'a this Letter to Sir Hugh^

by garitisa fhallenge : I will cut his troat in de Parke,

and I will teach a fcurvy lack-a-nape Prieft to mf djle,or

make ;—you may be gon : it is not good you tirry here:

by gar I will cut all his twoftones: by gar, hee ftiali

not have a ftone to trow at his dogge.

Alas : he fpeakes but for his friend.

Cai. It is no matcer'a ver dat : doe not you tell-a-me

dat I fhall have p^nne Tage for my fdfe ? by gar, I vill

kiilde lac.N-Prieft : and I Dive appointed mine Hoft of
de larteer to mcaiure our weapon: by gar,! will my felfe

have Anne Page*

. Sir, the maid loves you, and all fhall be well: We
muft give folkes leave to prate : what the good-jer#

Cat. Rugby, come to the Court with mc : by gar, if

I have not Anne Tage^ I fliall turne your head out of my
dore : followmy heeles ^Rughy.

You fhall have i^«-fooles head of your ownc :

No,I know Ans mind for that : never a woman in Wmd-
/erknowes more of y^wjmind then I doe, nor can doe
more then I doe with her, Ithanke heaven.

Fenton. Who's within there, hoa ?

Who's there, I troa ? Come neere the houfe I

pray you.

Pen. How now (i^ood woman) how dofl: thou ?

^i. The better that it p'eafes your good Wor£hip
toaske?

Pen. What ncwes ? hovv? do's pretty Miftris Anne >

Slut,' In truth Sir, and Hie is prett)', and honeft, and

gentle , and one that is your friend,! can tell you that by
the way, I praife heaven for it.

Pe». Shall I do any good thinkft thouPllwU I not loofc

my fuit ?

Q^Mt. Troth Sir, all is in his hands above: but not-

withftanding (Maitcr Penton) He be fworne on a booke
fhee loves you : have not your Worfliip a wart above
your eye ?

Pen. Yes marry have I, what of that?
Qui. Well, thereby hangs a tale : good faith,it is fuch

another iV<<>j
;
(but (I deteft) an honeft: maid as ever

broke bread : we had an houres talke of that wart; I

ftia'l never laugh but in that maids company : but (in-

deed) Hie is given too much to AUicholy and mufing,
but for you ———well;—goe to - ^ '

Fen. Well : I fhall fee her to day: hold, there's mo-
ney for thee : Let me have thy voyce in my behalfe; if

thou fceft her before me, commend me.
^i. Will I ? Ifairh that we will : And I will tell

your Worftiip more ofthe Wart, the next time we have
confidence, and ofother wooers.

Fen, Well, farev/eU, I am in great bafte now.
Qui. Farewell to your Worftiip ; truely an honeft Gen-

tleman : but e^Nise loves hitn not : for I know
minde as well as aaother do's ; out upon't : what have 1

forgot?

<tABusfecundus : Sc^na Trima »

£»ter Miftris "Page^Miflrls Ford, Ma^er Page^ Mafter
l ord, t isioli, 2iim^ ^icklj, HoU, ShaSor^.

UHisf. 7age. What, have I fcap'd Love-letters in the
holly-day-time ofmy beauty, and am I now a fubjed for
them ? let me fee ?

ske me no reafon rvhy I love yen,for though love ufe rea»

fonfor his precifian, he Admr s him not for hu (^ounfailour :

you are nnyong, no more am I: goe to then, there'sfimpithy ;

jou are merry,foam I : ha, ha, then there's more fimfathy :

yottlove Sacke,andfo doe I: wouldyour defire betterfmpathy ?

L^t itfufficethee {Miftru Page) at the leafi if the Love ef
Souldier canfuffce, that I love thee ; Irvifl notfay pitty me,
'tis not a Souldier-ltkephrafe ^ but Jfay^ love me ;

'By me, thine owne trut Kmght, by day or tiight j

Or any kindoflight, rvfth a li his might^

For thee tofight, John falftaffe.

What a Herodo£ lury is this ? O wicked, wicked worlds
One that is well-nye worne to pceces with age
To fliow himfelfe a yong GaJlanc ? What an unwaycd
Behaviour hath this Flcmifli drunkard pickt (with
The devills name) out ofmy converfation, that he dares
In this manner aflky me ? why, he hath not beene thrice
In my Company : what Ihould 1 fay to him ? I was then
Frugall of my mirth : (heaven forgive me

: ) why Jle

Exhibit 3 Bill in the Parliament for the putting downe
ofmen : how fhalll be revtng'd on him ? forreveng'd I

will bePas fure as his guts are made ofpuddings.
Mif. Ford, MiHrU Tage,im^ me, I was going to your

houfe.

LMtf. Pa^e. And truft me, I was comming to you:you
looke very ill.

LMtf. Ford. Nay, He nere belceve tliat ; I have to ihe

w

to the contrary,

L^Iif. Page. 'Faith but you doe in my mind,
LMif. Ford. Well : 1 doe then : yet I fay, I could ftiew

you to the contrary : O Miftris Page, give me fome coun-
faile.

tJlfif, Pagt. What's the matter, woman ?

Mif Ford. O woman : if it were not for one trifling re-

fped, I could cometo fuch honor.

Mif. Page. Hang the trifle (woman) talvcthe honor ;

what is it?difpence with trifles : wha: is ir?

Mtf. Ford. 1 f 1 wbufd but goe to hcU , for an etcrnall

moment^ or fo : I could be knijihrcd.

(^if.Page. What thoalkik > Sk 9.-^lice Ferd? thefe

Knights will hacke, and fo thou ft^ouldft not alter the ar-

ticle of thy Gentry.

Mtf. Ford. We burne day-light
, heere, read, read :

perceive how I might be knighted, I ftiall thinKe the 1

worfe offat men, as long as I have an eye to make ditfe-
|

rence of mens liking ; and yet hce would not fvveare :

praife
\
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praifc womcns modefty : and gave fuch orderly and vvel-

bebavcd rcprooFe to ail uncomelinefle, that I would have

fworue his difpofition would have gone to the truth ot

his words : but they doe no more adhere and keepe place

togethcr,then the hundred Plalmesto the tune cfGrcen-

fl.cues : WhattempcU (Itroa) threw this Whale,(with

fo many Tuns ofoylein his belly) alhoarc at Wtndfor}

How lliall I be revenged on him ? I thinkethe beft way

were to cntcrtaine hiw with hope, tiJl the wicked fire of

I'jfthave melted him in hisownc greace :Did you ever

heare the like ?

Mif. Page, Letter for letter ; but that the name ©f

andfflr^ditters:toihy great comfort in this my ftcry

ofil opionions, heer's the cwyn-brother of thy Letter:

but let thine inherit Hrft, for I proteft mine never lhall

:

I warrant he hath a thoufand of thcfe Letters^ , writ with

bbncke-lpace for different names ( fuc more :) andihefe

are orthcftcond edition. he will print them out of doubt:

for he carts not w hat he puts into the prefTc, when he

would putuJtwo:! had raiher be a Gianttlfe, and lye

under Mount Pehon : Well , I will find youtWenty lafci-

Vious Turtles ere one challe man.

Mtf. Ford. W hy this is the very fame : the very hand:

the very words : u hatdorh he thioke of us ?

L^Af. Puge. Nay I know not : it makes me almoft rea-

dy to wrangle with mine owne honeity : He enrertaine

my felfehkeonethatlam not acquainted withall :
for

fure unlcffcheKnow foaie ftraine m me, that I know
not my feife, he would never have boorded me in this

fury.

Mif. Ford. Boording, call you it ? Ilebefurcto kcepc

him aboue deck e.

• Mif. Page. So will I: ifhe come under my hatches,

lie never to Sea agiinc : Let's be rcveng'd on him, let's

appoint him a meeting :give him a Aiow of comfort in

his Suit, and lead him on witha fine baited delay, till he

hath pawn'd his horfes to mine Hoft oir the Garter.

Mif.fofd. Nay, I will conleat to aft any viHany a-

giinfthim, that may not fully the charintlfc of our ho-

nefty : oh that my husband faw this Letter : it would give

eternall food to his jealoufie,

Mtf. Vage. Why looke where he comes ; and my good

man.too : hee's as farrc from jealoufie, as I am from gi-

ving him caufc, and that ( I hope) is an unmeafurable di-

Hancc.

Mif. Forci. You are the happier woman»

Mif Page. Let's coafult together againft this grcafie

Knight: Corns hither.

Tord. Well : I hope, it be not fo.

Pi(t. Hope is a curtall-dog in feme affaires :

Sir MwafFeflsthy wife.

Ford. W hy fir, my w ife is not yong.

Ptfi.Hc wooes both high and low,boih rich and poor,

both yong and old,one with another {Ford) he loves thy

Gally-mawfry {Ford) perpend.

Ford, Lovemy wife?

Pifi. With li V er, burning hot : prevent

:

Or goe thou like Sir jiSeonhQ, with

Ring-wood at thy hetlcs : O, odious is the name*
Ford. What name Sir?

fifl. The home I fay : Farewell

:

Take heed, have open eye, for theeves doc foot by night.

Take hecd,ere fommcr comes, orCuckoo-birds doe fing.

Away fir Corporall Nim :

Bdstvtk(Tage) hefpeakcs fence.

Ford. I will be patient : I will find out this.

And this is true : I like not the humor of lying:

he hath wronged me in fonie humors : I fliould have
borne the hiimour'd Letter to htr: butlhaveafword:
and it ftiall bite upon my ncceflity : he loves your wife ^

There's the fnort, and the long : My name is Corporall

: I fpeake, and I avouch; 'tistiue:niy namcis A'lw:
and Fa/fiafeloves your wife : adieu, I love not the hu-
mour rf bread and chceefe : sdieu.

Page. The humour of it (quoth'a?) hecr sa fellow
frights Eng.ifli out of his w its.

Ferd. I will ftcke out Fa/fiafe,
'^^gf' I never heard fucri a drawling affedling rogue.
Ftrd. Jf I doc find it ; well,

'Page, I will not beleevc fuch a Cataian^ though the
Prie fl o'th* Tow ne comroendtd him foi a true man.

Ford. 'Twas a good fenhble fellow ; well.

Page. How now i^/*"^?

<y^if Page. Whither gOe you {Gesrge .?) harkc you.

Mif. Ford. How now (Tweet Franks) why art thou me-
lancholy ?

Ford, r melancholy ? I am not melancholy

:

Get you home, gee.

iJli'if' /^»''^.Faith,thouhaflfome crochets in thy head.
Now : will you goe,Mtfiru Tage}

U^if. Pr^ge. Have with you : you'll come to dinner
George} Looke who comes yonder: fiie fhall be our
Mcflenger to this paltry Knight.

Mif. Ford. Trufl me, I thought on her : fhcc'U fit ir.

Mif. Page. You are come to fee my daughter 9^n*ie ?

Qiti. I torfooth ; and I pray how do's good Miftreffc

t^nne}

'^H'' in with us and fee: we have an hourcs
talke with you.

Page. How nowMarter f*r</.

Ford, You heard what this knave told mc,did you not?

Page. Yes, and you htaid what the other told me ?

Ford. Doe you thmk e there is truth in them ?

Tage. Hang 'em flaves : 1 doe not tl inke the Knight
would offer it, But thcfe that accufc him in hisinttnc to-

wards our wives, areaycakeofhisdiicardcdflicn: ve-

ry rogues, now they be out offervice.

Ford. Were they his men ?

Page, Marry were they.

Ford. I like it never the belter for that.

Do's he lye at the Garter /

Page. I marry do's hec : if hee fhould intend this voy-
age toward my wife, I would turne her loofe to him;
and what he gets more of her, then fharpc words, let ic

lye on my head.

Ferd. I doe not mifdoubt my wife : but I would bee

loath to turne them together : a man may be too confi-

dent : 1 would have nothing lye on my head : I cannot

be thnsfatisfied.

Page. Looke where my ranting Hofl: of the Garter

comes : there is either liquor in his pate, or mony in his

putfe, when he looKes fo merrily : How now mine
Hofl?

Hofi, How now Bally-Rooke : thcu'rt a Gentleman

Caveleiro luftice, I fay.

Shal. I follow , (mine Hoft) I follow : Good-even,

and twenty(good Matter Page.)y[z^tx Page, will you go
with us ? we have fport in hand.

Hefi. Tell him Caveleiro-Iuftice : tell him Bully-

Rooke.
Shal. Sir, there is a fray to be fought , betweene Sir

Hugh the Welch Prieft, and (faim the French Dodor.
Ford. Good
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lord. Good mine Hoft o'th 'Garter : a word with you.

Hffl. What fairt thou, my Bully-Rooke ?

Sbal. Will you goe with us to behold it? My merry

Hoft hath had the meafuring of their weapons ; and (I

thinke;hath appointedchem contrary places :for(beleeve

me) I heare the Parlbn is no Icfter : harke, I will tell you

what our fport fhall be.

Hon. Haft thou no lui: againft my Knight ? my gucft-

Cavaleire ?

Shal. Noiie,Iproteft:but lie give you a pottle ofbum'd

Sacke, to give me recourfe to him,and tell him my name

is 'Broome ; onely for a jcft.

Hoft. My hand, (Bully :) thou (halt have egrefTe and

regreffe, ( faid 1 well? ) and thy name CmVibt'Broome, it

is a merry Knight : wilt you goe An-heirss ?

5W. Have with you mine Hoft.

Page. I have heard the French-man hath good skill in

his Rapier.

Shai, Tut fir : I could have told you more ; In thefe

times you ftand on diftance : your Partes^ Stoccado's, and

I know not what : 'tis the heart (Mafter P*geytis hcere,

'tisheere : I have feene the time, with my long- f^vord,

I would have made you foure tall ftllowcs skip like

Rattes.

Hofi, Heere boycs, hecre, heere : fliall we wag ?

Page. Have with you 1 1 had rather heare thejn fcold,

then fight.

Ford. Though Frf^* be a fecure foole, and ftands fo

firmcly on his wives frailty ;yet, I cannot put-off my o-

pinion fo eafily : (he was in his company at Pages houfe:

and what they made there,! know not.Well,! wil looke

further inco'r, and I have a difgnife, to found F4/yi<<»jfr;if

I find her honeft , I lofe not my labour : if (be be other

wife, 'tis labour well beftowed.
Exemt.

Selena Secunc/a.

Sr.ter Falsiaffe, PiftoS, Robin, ^ickij , Bardo/fe,

Ford.

Fa/. I will not lend thee a penny.

'Pift. Why then the world's mine Oyfter, which I

with fword will open.

Fa/. Mot a penny : I have beene content (Sir) you
fiaould lay my countenance to pawne : I have grated up-

on my good friends f«r three Repreevcs for you, anc

your Coach- fellow Nim ; or elfe you had look'd through
the grate, like a Geminy of Baboones ; I am damn'd in

hell, for fwearing to Gentlemen my friends, yon were
good Souldiers, and tall-fellowes. And when MiftrefTe

Byiga loft the handle ofher Fan, I took't upon mine ho-
nour thou hadft it not.

Pift. Didft not thou fhare ? hadft thou not fifteene

pence ?

Fa/. Reafon, you roague,reafon : thinkft thou He en
danger my leak,gratis ? at a word, hang no more about
mee, I am no gibbet for you: goe, a fhort knife, and a

throngjtoyour Mannorof ?><<:it^-^<s/£-/^: goe, youU not
beare a Letter for me you roague ? you ftand upon your
honor ; why, (thou unconfinable bafenefle) it is as much
as I candoetokeepctheterme of my honor prccife: I,

I, I my felfefometimes, leaving the feare cf heaven on

the left hand, and hiding mine honor in my neceffity,am

aine to fhulfle : to hedge, and to lurch, and yet, you
Rogue, will ea-fconce your raggsjyour Cat-a-Moun-
taine-lookes, your red-lattice phrafes, and your bold-

seating-oathes, under the fhelter ofyour honor ?you will

not doe it ? you ?

P0, I doc relent : what would thou more ofman ?

Roil. Sir, here's a woman would Ipeake with you.
Fa/. Let her approach.

^i. Give your wor/hip good morrow.
Fa/. Good-morrow, good-wife»

Q*ti. Not fo and't pleafeyour worlhip,

Fa/. Good maid then.

^i. He be fworne.

As my mother was the firft hoUre I was borne.

Fa/. I doe beleeve the fwearer ; what with mei
Shall I vouchfafe your worfliip a word, or

two ?

Fal. Two thoufand(faire woman)andile vouchfafe thee

the hearing

.

^i. There is one Miftiefle /W, (Sir) I pray cornea

little neerer this waycs ; I my fclfe dwell with M.Dodor
Caiu4,

Fa/. Well, on ; Miftreffe Tord, you fay.

Slni. Your worftiip (ayes very true; I pray your wor«»

fliip come a little neerer this wayes.

Fa/. I warrant thee, no body heares : mine owne peo-

ple, mine ©wnc people.

Qjti. Are they fo ? heaven blefle them, and make them
his fervants:

. Fa/. Well ; Miftrefie Ford, what of her ?

Why, Sir ; ftiee's a good creature; lord, lord,

your Worftiip's a wanton; well, heaven forgive you,and

all of us, I pray

Fd. Miftreffe Ford ; come, Miftreffe /"or^.

^i. Marry this is the Ihort, and the long ofit : you
have brought her into fuch a Canaries, as 'tis wonder-

full : the be ft Courtier ofthem all (when the Court lay

at Windfor) could never have brought her to fuch a Ca-

nary : yet there has beene Knights, and Lords, and Gen-
tlemen, with their Coaches ; I warrant you Coach after

Coachjietter after letter,gift after gifc,fmelling fo fweet-

ly;a!lMuske, and fo ruiWing, 1 warrant you, infilke

andgold,andinfuchalligant termes, and in fuch wine
andl'ugerofthebeft, and the fafreft, that would have

wonne any woman s heart : and 1 warrant you, they could

never get an eye- winke of her.* I had my lelfe twenty

Angels given me this morning, but 1 defie all Angels (in

any fuch fort,as they fay) but in the way of honefty : and

1 warrantyou, they could never get her fo much as fippe

on a cup with the prowdeft ofthem all, and yetthcre has

beene Earles : nay, (which is more) Pentioners , but I

warrant you all is one with her.

Fal. But wht fayes flie to me ? be bricfe my good Hiee-

Mercurj.

Qm. Marry, (he hath receiv'd your Letter : for the

whichfliethankesyou a thoufaod limes; and flie gives

you to notifie, that her husband will be abfence from his

houfe, betweenc ten and eleven.

Fal, Ten, and eleven.

^i. I, forfooth : andrhenj'oumaycoinc and fee the

pidure (die fayes) that you wot of; Mafter Ford her hui-

band will be from home ; alas, the fweet woman Icadcs

an ill life with him : hee'sa very jealoufie-man; ftie leads

a v<?ry frampold life with him, (good hart.^-,

Fa/. Ten, and eleven.

V/oman
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^^'oman, commend me to her, I will not failc her.

^ji. i'V'hyjyou fay aell : But I have another meflcn-

ger toyourworfhip : Miftrefle/'<«^f hath her hearty com-

mendations to ycutoo : and let me tell you in your eare,

fliec's as fartuoiis a civil! modeft wife,and one (I tell you)

that will no: milTe you morning nor evening prayer, as

any is in tvindfor, who ere be the other : and (he bade me
tell your woiflup , that her husband is feldome trcm

home,bur Hie hopes there will come a time. I never knew
a woman To doate upon a man ;

furely I thinkc you have
charmes, la : yes in truth.

hal. Not I, I aflure thee ; fetting the attraftion of my
good parts alide, 1 have no other charmes.

Blelfing on your heart for t.

Fal. But 1 pray thee tell me this : hzsTords wife, and

PAges wife acquainted each other.how they love me?
Qui, rhatwexeajcft indeed: they have not (b little

grace I hope, th:it were a tricke indeed :But MiftrisT*^^*

would dctirc you toffctxl her your little Page ofaUloves ;

her husband has a marvellous infeflion to the little Page

:

and trucly Maftcr Tage is an hontft man ; never a wife in

ffi'i/oricadcs a better life then (he do's: doe what (he

will, fay what Ihewill, takeall,pay all, goeto bed when
flu: lift, rife when ihc lift, all is as (he will ; and truely flie

dtfervcsit;forifthcrebeakind womanin Windfor^ flie

is one : yow muft fend her your Page, noremedie.

Fal, Why, I will.

Qu. Nay, but doc fo then, and looke you, he may
come and goe betweeneyou both : and in any cafe have

a nay-word, that youmay know one anothers mind, and
theBoy never need to underftand any thing; for 'tis not

good that children fliould know any wickednefle : old

foikes you know,have difcretion, as they fay, and know
the world.

f<i/.Fare thee-well,commend me tothem both: there's

my purfe, I am yet rhy debter : Boy,goe along with this

woman , this ::ewesdiihacft.s me.
'Pifl. 1 his Puncke is one ot Gu^ids Carriers,

Clap on morcfaiks, purine : up with your fights :

Give fire : flhe is my prize, or Ocean whelme them all.

Fal. Saift tnou fo (old lackt) goe thy wayes : Hemake
more ofthy old body then I ha^e done: will they yet

looke after chee ? wilt thou after the expence offo much
money, be now a gainer ? good body, I thanke thee : let

them fay 'tisgrofllTy done,fo it be fairely done, no mat-

ter.

'Bar. Sir Ioh»^ there's one Matter Broome below would
fainefpeake with you, and be acquainted with you; and
hath fent you worflnp a mornings draught ofSackc*

Fal, 'Broome ishismnK}
Balf. I Sir.

Fal. Call him in : (uchBreomes arc welcemc to me,
that ore' flowesfuch liquor : ah, ha,Miftre{Te Ford znd

Midre^ePagej have I encompaffed you ? goeto, via.

Ford. 'Blelfe you fir.

Fa/, And you fir : would you (peake with me ?

Ford. I make boldjtoprelTe, wi:h lb little preparation

upon you.
Fal. You r welcome, what's your will ? give us^ leave

Drawer.
Ford. Sir, I am a Gentleman that have fpent much,my

name is Broeme.

Fal. Gooo Maftcr I defire more acquaintance
ofyou.

Ford. Good Sir M«, Ifucfor yours: not to charge

you, for I mult let you underftand, I thiuke my lelfe in

better plight for a Lender, then you are :theu hichhath
'bmerhir.gemboldnedme to this unleafoa'd intrufion :

for they lay, ifmoney goe before, ail wayes doc lye o-
pen. '

:

Fal: Money is a good Souldier (Sir) and will on

.

Ferd. Troth, amil have a bag ot money hiere trou-

bles me : if youwillhelpeto bcareit {S'li: hhn) take all,

or halfc, for eafing me ot the carriage.

Fal, Sir, I know not how I may deferve to be your
Porter.

Ford. I will tell you fir, if you will give mec the hea-

ring.

. Fal. Speake (good M after Broome) I fiiall be glad to be
your lervant.

Ford. !bir, I heare you are a Scholler : ( f will be briefe

with you) and you have beene a man long knowne to me,
though I had never fo good meanesas dcfire,to makemy
felfe acquainted with you. Ifhalldifcoverathingtoyou,

wherein I muft very much lay open mine owne imperfe-

dion : but (good Sir lohn) as you have one eye upon my
follies, as you hearc them unfolded, turne another into

the Regifter ofyour owne, that I may pafTe with a re-

proofe the eaficr, fith you your fclfc know how eafic it

is to be fuch an offender.

Fal. Very well Sir, proceed-

Ford. There is a Gentlewoman in this Towne, her

husbands name is /"w^/. •

Fal. Well Sir.

Ford. Ihavelonglov'dher, andlproteft to yoU, be-

ftowed much on her ••followed her with a doating ob-
fervance : Ingrofs d opportunities to meete her : fce'd e-

very flight occafion that could but nigardly give mee
fight of her : notoncly bought many prelents to give her,

but have given largely to many , to know what fliee

would have given : briefely, 1 have purfu'd her, as Love
hath purfued me, which hath beene on the wing of all

occalions : but whatfoever I have merited, cither in my
mind, or in my meancs, meede 1 am fure I have received

none, unkffe Experience be a Icwell, that I havepurcha-
fcd atan infinite rate,and that hath taught me to fay this.

" Love like a (hadow flies, when [abftaHCe LovepHrfnes,
" PMrfuiftg that tbatjitef, andflying what pur/ues,

Fal. Have you receiv'd no promife of fatisfadlion at

her hands?

Ford. Never.

Fal. Have you importun'd het to fuch a purpofe ?

Ford. Never.

fal. Ofwhat quality was your love then ?

Ford. Like a faire houfe,built on another mans ground,

fo that I have loft my edifice, by miftaking the place,

wheielereffed it.

Fal. To vphat purpofe have you unfolded this to me ?

ferd. when I have told you that, I have told you all:

Some Tav, that though flieappcarchonefttome, yetin

oi her places flie enlargeth her mirth fo fat re, that there

is flirewd conftrudion made ofher. Now (Sir Joh») here

is the heart ofmy purpofe : you are a Gentleman of ex.

cellenc breeding , admirable difcourfe, of great admit-

tance, authenticke in }'Our place and perfon, generally

allow'd for your many v/ar-like, court-like, and learned

preparations.

Fil- OSir.

Ford^ Bckeve it, for you know it : there is money,

fpend it, fpend it, fpend more ;
fpend all 1 have, ontly

give
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gi^e melo much of your time in exchange ofit, as to lay

an amiable ficge to the honcfty of this Fwds wife : ufc

your Arc of wooing ; win her to confent to you ; if any

man may, you may as foone as any.

Would it apply well to the vchemency of your

affciJlion that I fhpuld win what you would enjoy > Me-
thinkes you prefcribe to your felfe very prepol^eroufly.

Tatrci. O, underftand my drift : flie dwels fo fecurcly

on the excellency ofher honor, that the folly ofmy foule

dares not prefent it felr'c ; flie is too bright to be iook'd

agamft. Now, could I come to her with any detedlion

in my hand ; my defires had inilance and argument to

commend chemieives, I could drive her then from the

ward ofher purity, her reputation, her marriage-vow,

and a thoufand other her defences, which noware too-

too ftroDgely embattailcd againft me: what fay you too't.

Sir lohn,

Fal. Mafter 'Broome^ I will firftmake bold with your

money : next,giveme your hand : and laft,as I am a Gen-
tleman, you fhall, ifyou will, enjoy Tords wife.

Ford, O good Sir.

Fal, I fay you (hall.

ford. Want no money (Sir yon fliall want none.

Fal, Want no MifireffeFort^Majier Broome) you fliall

want none: Ifhallbe with her (Imay tell you) by her

owne appointment, even as you came in to me, her alTi-

ftanc, or goe-betweene, parted from me : I fay I {hall be

with her betvveeae ten and eleven:for at that lime the jea-

lious-rafcally-knavc her husband will be forth: come you
to me at night, you {hall know how I fpecd.

Ford. I am bleft in your acquaintance: doe you know
Fordi Sir ?

Fal. Hang him (poorc Cuckoldly knave) I know him
not: yet I wrong him to call him poore: They fay the

jealous wittelly-knave hath maffcs of money, for the

which his wife fecmes tome wcll-favourd. I will ufc her

as the key ofthe Cuckold-rogues Coffer, and there's my
harveft-homc.

Ford, I would you knew Ferdfirjihzt you might avoid

him, ifyou faw him.

Fal, Hang him, mcchanicall-falt-buttcr rogue ; I will

ftare him ©ut of bis wits ; I will awe -him with my cud-

gell : it /hall hang like a Meteor orethe Cuckolds homes;
yisi^tt Broomcy thou llialt know, I wili predominate o-

vcr the pezant, and thou lhalt lye with his wife. Come
to me foone at night : Ford's^ knave, and I will aggra-

vate his ftile : thou ( Mafter 'Broome) fhalt know him for

knave, and Cuckold . Come to me foone at night. Sxit,

Ford. What a damn'd Epicurian-Rafcall is this ? my
heart is ready tociacke with impatience : who fayes this

is improvident jealoufie ? my wife hath fentto him, the

howreisfixt, the match is made : would any man have
thought this ? fee the hell ofhaving a felfe woman : my
bed fliall be abus'd, my Coffers ranfackd, my reputati-

on gnawne at, and I fliall not onely receive this villanous

wrong, but ftand under the adoption of abhominable
termes, and by him that docs me this wrong : Termes,
names : nAmaimon founds well : Lucifer^ well; BarbafoH,

well : yet they arc Divels additions, the names offiends ;

But Cuckold, WittoU, Cuckold? the Divell himfelfe

hath not fuch a name. 'Pag0 is an AfTe, a fecure AfTe ; he
will truft his wife, he will not be jealous : I will rather

truft a f/tfw?*»^ with my butter, Parfon Hugh x\\c Wdflj-
m4n with my Chcefe, an Irifi-man with my Aqua-vitx-
bottle, ora Theefeto walkcmy ambling gelding, than
my wife with her fclfe. Then flie plots, then flie rumi-

nates, thenfliedevifes: and what they thinkc in their
hearts they may effed

j
they will breake their hearts but

they willcffcd. Heaven be prais'd for my jealoufie; ele-

ven o'clockc the howre, I will prevent this, deted my
wife, be revengd on Fa/flafe^ andlaugh at P^ge, I will
about it, better three hourcstoo fooni,ihen a mynute too
late : fie, fic, fie ; CuckoU, Cuckold, Cuckold,

Exit.

S»terCaiiii, Rugby^ShaHovD^ Slender, Hofi.

C^iw. Ucke Rf*gby.

Bstg, Sir.

Cmiu. Vat is the clocke, lAcke,

Rug, Tispaftthe houre (Sir) chat Sir f/^g^ promis'd
to meet.

Cai. By gar,hehasfavehisfoulc,dat he is no-comc:
he has pray his Pible well, dat he is no'Come : by gar

{lacks Bugbfj he isdead already, ifhe be come.
Bug* He is wife Sir : he knew your worfliip would

kill him if he came.
Cai, By gar, de herring is no dead,fo as I vill kill him;

take your Rapier, (/<«f^^) I vill tell you how I vill kill

him.

Rug. Alas fir, I cannot fence.

Cm, Villany, take your Rapier.

Rng. Forbeare : her's company.

Hofi. ^'Blc(rethee,bu]ly-Doaor.

Shd. 'Save youM^ Dodor C'^iw.

Page. Now good M'.Doflor.
Slen. 'Give you good-morrow, fir.

Caiw, Vat be all you one,two,treej fowre,comefor?
HoU. To fee thee fight, to fee tbec foigne, to fee thee

traverfe, to fee thee hcerc, to fee thee there, to fee thee

paffe thy punflo, tby ftocke, thy reverfe, thy diliance.thy

montane : Is he dead,my EthiopianPIs he dead,my Fran-

cifco ? ha Bully ? what layes my E[culapm?vs\y Gdlitnivay

heart ofElder i ha ? is he dead bully- Stale ? is hedead f

Cai. By gar,he is dc Coward-Iacke-Prieft of de vorld:

he is not fliow his face.

Hoft. Thou arc a Cafta!ion-king-Vrinall : HeElor of
Greece(my Boy)

Cai, I pray you beare vvicntffe, that me have flay,

fixe or feven, two tree howrcs for him, and he is no-

come.

ihal. He is the wifer man (M^ Dodor) he is a curer of

foules, and you a curer ofbodies : ifyou fliould fight,you

goe againft the haire ofyour profeflions: is it not true,

Mafter /'^^<r?

Fag. Mafter ShaRovp) you have your ftlfe beene a great

fighter , though now a man ofpeace.
Shal. Body-kinsM^ Vage, though I now be old, and

of peace ; if 1 fee a fword out, my fihger itches to make

one : though we are luftices, and Dodors, and Church-

men (M ^ Page) we have fome fait ofour youth in us,we
are the fons of women {W.Page.)

^age- 'Tis true, M^ Shalloiv.

Shal. It will be found fo, (M'. Page) W. Dodor C^ir-

«/, I am come to fetch you home: 1 am fworne of the

peace: you have fhew'd your (clfcawiJe Phyfician,3nd

fir Hugh hath ftiown hintfelfe a wife and patient Church-

man : you muft goe with me, M^ Dodor.

.
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li»n. Pardon, Gueft-Iufticc; a Mounfeur Mockewa-
tcr.

Cat. Mocke-watcr ? vat is dat ?

HoH, Mocke-watcr, in our EngUfli tongue, is Valour

(BullyJ
Cm. By gar, then I have as much Mocke vatcr as dc

EngiiTbman ; Icuruy-Iack-dog-Prieft ; by gar,mt viilcut

his eares.

Hoy?. He will Clapper-claw thee tightIy(Bully.)

C^i . Ciapper-de-clavv ? vat is dat ?

Hofi. That is, he wiil make thee amends.

Cm. Bygar,mcdo looke he (hall dappcr-de-claw me,

for by-gar, tne vill have it.

Bofi. And I will provoke him to't, or let him wag.

Cm. Me tanck you for dat.

Bon. And moreover, (Bully) but firft, M'. Ghpeft,

and Piig'i and ^ttkc Cavaleiroi'/!w»<ifr,goyou through

the Towoe to Trogmore.

'Fagt. Sir F*!^^ is there, is he?

BoB. He is there, fee what humor he is in : and I will

bring tht Doclor aboat by the Fields : will it do well f

Shtil We will doe it.

^Aa. AdieUjgoodM'.Doftor.
Cat. By gar, me vill kill de Prieft, for hefpcakc for a

lack e-an-Ape to Annt Page.

Hofl. Let him dye : flieath thy impaticnce:throw cold

water on thy Choller : goc about the fields with me
through Trogmore^\ will bring thee where Miftiis e-^»w

Fage is, at a l-'arme-houle a F eafting ; and thou {halt woe
her : Cride»game, faid I well ?

Cai, By-gar, mee dancke you vor dat : by gar I love

you : and I fliail procure 'a you de good Gueft : de Earle,

de Knight, de lords, de Gentlemen, my patients.

Bofi. For the which, I will be thy adverfavy toward
^nne Page : (aid I well ?

Cat' By-gar, 'tis good : veil faidi

H?i?. Let us wag then.

Cai, Come at my he eles, lacke "Rh^j*

Exeunt.

JBus T*ertm^Scana Trima.

Enter Svans, Simple^ P<^gf> Shattsrv^ Slender, Bofi^CainSy

Rugby.

Evans. I pray you now, good Matter Slenders ferving-

man, and friend i'/;»/'/<f by your name; which way have

you look'd for Mafter C^iw, that calls himfelfe Dodor
ofPhiHcke.

Mm, Marry Sir, the pitty-wary, the Parke-ward ; e-

ve;y way : old Windfor way, and every way but the

'o 1 Mc way.
Ev^n. I moft fehcmently defire you, you will alfo

looke that way.
!^.tm. I will fir.

I.van. 'Piefie my foulei how full ofChollors I am,and
T -cmplingofmind ; I flialibe glad it he have deceived
cci^ I how mt lancholies I am ? I will knog his Vrinalls a-

bout his knaves coftard, when I have good opportunities

for the orV 'PiefTe my fou'e : To (hallorv RiVers torvhofe

falls : melorltout 'Btrdsfings MadrignUs: The/e mil we tnak^e

otf- 'fedsof Rofes : and a thoafand fra^Ant pofies. To [hal-

lorv. 'Mercy on me, I have a great difpofirion to cry.

Melodious birdsfug Madriga/i : JVhenas Ifat in fa-
bilon: andathoHfandvagram'Pofies. To^allo-0,&e.

Slnt, Yonder he iscomming, this way. Sir Bugh.
Evan. Hee's welcome : To (hallorv Rivers ^ to whojefals:

Heaven profperthe right : what weapons is he ?

Sim. No weapons. Sir : there comes my Mafter, M'.
Shallow; and another Gentleman j from Frogmorey over
the ftilc, this way,
€van. Pray you give me my gowne, orelfckeepeitin

your arme s. Enter «x* //.

Shal. How now Maftcr Parfon ? good morrow good
Sir f/«^^: keepeaGamefterfromthe dice, and a good
Studicnt from his booke, and it is wonderfull.

Slen. AhCwect t^nneP^ge.
*P^ge. 'Save you, good Sir Bngh .

Svan. 'Pleflc you from his mercy-fake, all of you*
Shal. What ? the Sword, and the woid ?

Doe you ftudy them both, M^ Parfon?
*p«gf' Andyouthfullftilljin your doublet and hofe,

this raw-rumaticke day ?

Evan, There is reafons, and caufes for it.

Page. We are come to you.* to doe a good office,

Parfon.

Evan, Fery-well : what is it ?

Page. Yonder is a moft reverend Gentleman ; who (be
like) having received wrong by fome pcrfon, is at moft
odd:s With his 6wne gravity and patience, that ever you
faw.

Shal. I have lived fourefcore yceres, and upward: I

never heard a man ofhis place, gravity, and learning, fo

wide ofhis owne refpedt.

Evan, What is he?
Page, I thinke you know him : M% Dodor Caim the

renowned French Phyfitian.

Evan. GotVwilUandhispaffionofmy heart: I had
as liefyou would tell me ofa mcffe of porrcdge.
P^ge. Why?
Evan, He has no more knowledge in Bihocrates and

^«/<!'»,andheisaknaue befides; a cowardly knave, as

you would dcfiic to be acquainted withall.

^P'lge, 1 warrant you, hce'stheman fnould fight with
him.

Slen. O fwcet ^nne Tage, Enter Cains,

Sbal. It appearcs fo by his weapons: keepc them a-

fundcr : here comes Do(florC«V*>,

Page. Nay goodM^ Parfon, kecpe in your weapon.
Shal. So doe you, good M^ Dodor.
Bofi. Difarme them, and let them queftion : let them

keepe their limbs whole, and hack our Englifti,

C^i' I pray you let-a-mee fpeake a word with your
care i vhereforc vill you not meet-a me i

Evan. Pray you uft your patience in good rime.

Cai. By-gar, you are de Coward : de lackc dog John

Ape. »

Evan. Pray you let us not be laughing"ftoclces to other

mens humors : I dcfirc you in friend fhip, and I will one

way or other make you amends: I will knog your Vrinall

aboutyour knaves Cogs-combe-
Cai. Diable^ lacke Rftgby^ mine Hofl de larteer^ have I

not ftay for him, to kill him ? have I not at de place I did

appoint?

Evan. As I am a Chriftians-foule, new looke you t

this is the place appointed. He be judgement by mine

Hofl ofthe Garter,

Bofi, Peace, I fay, gaSia, and Gaule, French, an4

fVelch, Soule-Curer,and Body-Curer.
Cai.
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{^ui. I jdat is very good, excellant.

HoJ}. Peace, I fay : heare mine Hoft ofrhe Garter,

Am I politicke ? Am I fubtle ? Ain I a Machivell ?

Shalllloofemy Doctor .?No, he gives roe the Potions

and the Mocions. Shall I loofe my ParfonPmy Prieft ? my

Sir Htii^ ? No, he gives me the Proverbes, and the No-

verbes. Give rae thy hand (Celcftiall) (o : Boyes of Aft,

Ihavedeceiv'dyouboth: 1 have direded you to wrong

places : your hearts are nnghty,your skins arc vvhoie,and

Ictburn'd Sackc be the iffuc : come, lay their fwords to

pawne : Follow me. Lad ofpeace, follow,tollow,follow.

Sh4/, Trurt mf,a mad Hoibbllow Gentlemen, follow.

Slex. O fweet tyifiM Pare.

Cat. Ha'do I perceive dat? Have you make-a-de-fot

of us, ha,ha ?

Sva». This is well, he has made us his viowting-ftog

:

I dcfirc you that we may be friends : and let us knog our

oraines rosether to be revense on this fame Icall fcurvy-

cogging-companion the Holt of the Garter-

Cat. By gar, with ail my heart : he promife to bring-

me where is ^nne?Age', by gar he deceive me too.

Evxn. Well, I will fmite his Qoidles.pray you follow.

andmyalTuranccbidsmefearch, there I Hiall MFal-
fi afe : 1 fhall be rather piaifed for this,then mock'd , for
itisaspcflitive, astheeaith is firme, th?.t Faifiafe is

there : I will goe. « •

Sha/. Page,&c. Well met M^ Fori.

ford. Trurtme, agood knot :I have good cheere at

Iitmc, and I pray you all goe with me.
Shal. I muftexcufc my lelfe Ford.
Slen. And lo muft I Sir,

We have appointed to dine with Miftris jinne^

And I would not breake with here for more mony
Then He fp«ake of.

Shal, W e have lingcr'd about a match betweene Anne
Prf^*,and my cozen *y/tf»i3tr, and this day wee fhail have
ouranfwer.

SU». I hope I have your good will father Page.
Page. You have M"^. Slendtr^ I ftand wholly tor you

But my wife (^i^ Dodor) is for you altogether.
'

Cai. I be-gar, and de Maid is love -a-inc : my nurfli-
a-C^ickly tell melo rauih.

Fiofi:. Whatfayyou toyongM. Teuton} He capers,
he dances, he has eyes ofyouth : he writes verlts, bee
fpeakes holliday, he fmels Aprill and May,he will carry 't

he willcarry *r, Wsin his buttons, he willcarry'c.

Page. Not by my confent I protinife you. The Gentle-
roan is ofno having, he kept company with the wilde
Prince, and "PointK.-. he is of roo high a Region,he knows
too much : no, he rtiall not knit a knot in his forttinesi

with the fingerofmy rubilancc : ifhe take her, let him
take her fimply : the wealth I have ;vait:i on my confent,
and my confent goes not th'At way.

Ford. I befeech you heartily, fome of you goc home
with mc to dinner : befidcs your cheerc you lhall have
fport, I willfhewyouamonftcr: M'. Dodoryyoufnall
goe, fofliali you M^ Tags, and you Sir

.y^'^/. Well, fare you wcl!

:

Wc/liall have the freer wooing at M^ Pages.

C**' Goe home John Rugbj, I come anon.

Flofi. Farewell my hearts, I will t© my honeft Knight
TaljUfe, anddrinkcCanary with him.

Ford. I thinke I fhall drinke in Pipe-wine firfl with
him,]le make him dance. Will you goe. Gentles?

All. Have with you, tofecthisMoniiciS Bxgmt,

ScanaSecunda.

Mift. Fage,R»hmj Tord^ Ta^e^Shttllew, SltneUr, Hofl,

SvanSy Caitts.

Mtft.Page, Nay keepc your way (little Gallant) you

were wont to be a follower, but now you are a Leader :

whether had you rather lead miae eyes, or eye your ma-

fters heeles ?

Roh. 1 had rather (forfooth) goc before you like a D«an,

then follow him like a dwarfe. (Courtier.

T^nf. Pa. O you are a flattering boy,now I fee you'i be a

Ford. Well met Miftris Page, whither goe you.

Mtf.Tage. Truly Sir,to fee your wife,is (he at home?

/='<?ri/.r,anda$ idle aslhcmay hang together for want

cfcompany : I thinkc ifyour husbaiids were dead
, you

two would marry.

Mif. Page. Be fure of that, two other husbands.

Ford. W here had you this pretty weather-cockc ?

M. Pa. I cannot tcl what (the dickens) his name is my
husband had him of,what do you cal your Knights name
Rob. Sir lohnFalflAffe. (lirrah?

Ford. Sir John Faiifafe.

M.Pa. He, he, I can never Tiit on's name; there is fuch

a league betweene my goodmaujand he : is your Wife at

Ford. Indeed ILe is. (home indeed ?

M.Pa. By your leave fir, I am ficketill I fee her.

Ford Has Page any braines?Hath he any eies? Hath he

any thinking ? Sure they £leepe,he hath no ufcof them

:

why this boy will carry a letter twenty mile as eafie, as

a Canon will fiioot point-blankc twelve fcoice: hepec-

ces out his wives inclination : he gives her folly motion

and advantage : and now (he's going tomy wife,and F*l-

Uaffes boy with her : A man may heare this fliovvre fing

in the wind ; and F^/Bafts boy with her : good plots,

they are laid, and our revolted wives fiiare damnation
together. Well,! will take him, then torture my wife,

pluckethe borrowed vaile of modefty from rhe fo fet-

ming Mift. Tage^ divulge Page himfelfe for a fccure and

wilful! AEleon, and to thefe violent proceedings all my
neighbours fhall cry ayme. The clocke gives me my Qu,

Sc^na Tenia,

Enttr Mifirii Ford, MiSirii Pitge^StrvaHtSyRokiiiFalfiajfe^

Fordy VagCy CaitUy Evans,

C^if.Ferd. What M«, what i^o^erf.

tJMif. Page. Quickly, quickly : Is the Buck-basket—

KMif. Ford. I warrant. What Robm I fay,

Mif. ^9age, Come,come, Come.

Mif.Ford, Heere, fet it downe.

Mif.Fa.Give your men the charge,we muft be bricfe.

M. Ford. Marry as I told you before (/oh» and Robe't)

be ready herehard-by in :heBrew-hoult,and when I fo-

dainely call you, coaic forth, and (without any paufe,or

flaogering ) take this basket on \our fhouideis; that

done, trudge with it in all hall, and carry it amorg the

Whitfters in Dotchet Mead, and there empty it in the

muddy ditch, dole by the T bmes iide.

TiJ.Vage^ You will doe ii ? (diredlion.

"

M.Fo.'d. I ha told them over ai^d over, thtv iackeno

E Be
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Be gone, and come when you arecall'd.

A'ltf. Pnire. H ere comes little Robin. (with you ?

Mif. Fcrd. How now my Eyas-Musket, what ncwes
Ro^. My M- Sir hhn is come in at your backe doorc

(Mift. Ford.) and rcquefts your company.

Mif. Pd.Yon little Iack-a-lent,haveyoubin true to us ?

Rob. I, Ilebefvvorne:my Maftcrknowesnotof your

being heere : and hath threatened to put me into everla-

fling liberty, ifI tell you of it : for hefweares hee'l turne

me away.

Mif. P-tge. Thou'rt a good boy : this fecrecy of thine

fl-iallbcaTailortothee, andlhallmake thtea new dou-

blet and hofe.Ile goc hide me.

Mif. Ford. Doe fo:goe tell thy MafterJ am alonetMi-

ftris P^^if, remember you your Qn.
(Jl'ttf. Page. I warrant thee,if I doe not ad itjhifle me.

0\fif. ferd. Goc too then : we'lufe this unwholfome
humidity, this grofle-watry Pumpion; we'll teach him
to know Turtles from layes. SnterFd.

Fal. Have I caught thee, my heavenly lewell? Why
now let me dye, for 1 have liv'd long enough : This is the

period of my ambition : O thisblefledhoure.

LMif.Ford. OfvveetSirMw.
Fal. Miftris Ford, I cannot cog, I cannot prate (Miftris

tord) now fhall I fin in my wifti; I would thy Husband'
were dead, lie fpeake it before the beft lord, I would
make thee my Lady.

J^if. Tord. 1 your Lady Sklohtt .'Alas,l fliould be a

pittifull Lady.

Fal. Let the Court ofFrance (liew me fuch another:

I fee how thine eye would emul ate the Diamond : Thou
haft the right arched-beauty ofthe brow, that becomes
the Ship-tyre, the Tyrc-valiant,orany Tire ofVenetian
admittance.

Mtf.Ford. AplaineKerchiefe,Sir

:

My brovves become nothing elfe, nor that well neither.

Fal. Thou art. a tyrant to fay fo : thou wouldft make
an abfolutc Courtier, and the firmeiixure of thy foote,;

would give an excellent motion to thy gate, in a femi-

circled Farthingale. I fee what thou wert if Fortune thy
foe were nor, Nature thy friend : Come, thou canft not •

hide ir.

Mif. Ford. Beleeve me, there's no fuch thing in me, ;

Fal, What rnade me love thee ? Let that perfwade '

thee. Ther's fomething extraordinary in thee : Come, I :

cannot cog, and fay thou art this and that, like a-many
ofthefeli(i)ing-hauthorncbuds, that come like women
inmensapparell, and fmell like Bucklers-berry in fim-

pie time : I cannot, but I love thee, none but thee ^ and
thou deferu'ft it.

Mi.F or.Do not betray me fir,I feare you love y[.Paire.

Fal. Thou mightft as well fay, I love to walke by the
Counter-gate, which is as hatefull to me , as the reeke of
aLime-kill.

Mif. Fori, Well, heaven knowes how I love you.
And you fhall one day find ir.

Fali Kecpe in that mind, lie deferve it.

"Mif.Ford. Nay,ImuftteIlyou, foyoudoej
Or elfe I could not be in that mind. within,

Rob, Miftris Fflr^/, Miftris fW: here's Miftris T^i^^ at
thedoore, fvvearing, and blowing, and looking wildely,
and would needsfpeake withyou prelenrly.

Fal. Shefiiallnotfeeme, I will enfconce me behind
the Arras.

M. Ford. Pray you doe ^o,<i[\e% a very tailing woman.
Whats the matter ? how now ? Enter Mif F^ge.

Mif. Page. O miftris Ford what have you done ?

You r ftiam'd, y'areovcrthrowne,y'are undone forever.
C^/; Ford. What's the matter, good miftris P»ge ?

t-^. ^age. O wdaday , miftris Ford^ having an honeft
man to your hnsband,to give him fuch caufe offufpition.

UWi/. Pord, What caufe of fufpition ?

Mif. 'Page. What caufe offufpition ? Out upon you :

Howami miftooke in you ?

O^if. F9rd. Why (alas) what's the matter ?

cJ^*y] Fage.Yom husbands comming hither (woman)
with all the Oificers in tofearchfor a Gentle-
ma«, that he fayes is heere now in the boufe; by your
confcnt to take an ill advantage of his abfence: you are

undone.

C^if, Fori. 'Tis not fo, I hope.

Mif Tage. Pray heaven it be not fo,that you have fuch

a man heere : but 'tis moft certaine your husband's com-
ming, with halfe fVindfor at his heeles, to lerch for fuch
a one, I come before to tell you: Ifyou know your felfe

cleere,why I am glad ofit : but ifyou have a friend here,

convey, convey him out. Be not amaz'd, call all your
fenfes to you, defend your reputation, or bid farewell to

your good life for ever.

Mif. Ford. What fhall I doe.> There is a Gentleman roy

deere frieud : and I feare not mine owne fhame fo much,
as his perill. I had rather then a thoufand pound he were
out ofthe houfe.

Mif. Page. For lliame, never ftand (you had rather,and

youhadrather:) your husband's heere at hand, bethinke

you offome conveyance : in the houfe you cannot hide

him. Oh, how have you deceived me ? Looke, heere is a

basket, if he be ofany reafonable ftature, he may creepe

in heere, and throw foule linnen upon him, as it it were
going to bucking : Or it is whiting time, fend him by
your two men to S^jrcZ/^z-Meade.

Mif.Fdrd. He's too big to goe in there:what fhall Idoe,^

Fal. Let me fcc'r, let me Ice't, O let me fee't

:

He in, He in : Follow your frierads coiinfell.Ilein.

Mif.Tage. What Sir Falflajfe} Are thefe your
Letters Knight }

Fal. I Jove thee, helpe me away : Ist me creepein

heere :i!e never——

-

LPI^lifPage. Helpeto cover your mafter (boy :) Call

your men (Miftris Ford) You diflembling Knight.

Mif. Ford. W): At /ohn, Robert, John; Goe, take up thefe

cloathes heere,quickly : Wher'sthcCowle-ftaffcPLooke
how you drumble ? Carry them to the Landrcffe in ^Dat-

chet-iAezd : quickly, come,
Ferd. 'Pray you come nere : if 1 fufped without caufe.

Why then make (port at me, then let me be your jeft,

I delerveit : How now ? Whither beare you this >

Ser. To the Landrefle forfooth ?

Mif. Ford. Why, what have you to doe whither they
bcareit.^ You were beft meddle with buck-waftiing.

Ford. BuckPI would] could wafh my fclfeofthcBuck:

bucke, bucke, bucke, I bucke ; I warrant you Buckc,
And ofthe fealon too j it fhall appeare.

Gentlemen, I have drcam'd to night , He tell you my
dreame : heere, heere, heere be my keycs, afcend my
Chambers, fearch, feeke, find out: He warrant weeil

unkennell the Fox. Lctme ftop this way firft : fo, now
uncape.

fage. Good mafter Fori/, be contented :

You wrong your felfe too much

.

Ford. True (mafter Z'/e^e) up Gentlemen.

You ftiall fee fport anon

:

Follow
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Follow mc Gentlemen.

EvM. This is fery Fanraflicali humors and Jealoufics.

Cmhs. By gar, 'tis rio-the failiion ofFrance :

It is not jealous iu F r ance,— Sxennt.

FAge. Nay ftllovv him (Gentlemen) fee the yflue of
hisfearch.

Altf, Page. Is there not a double excellency in this /

Mif. ForA. I know not which pleafes roe better.

That my husband is deceived, or Sir lohn.

Mif, Page. What a taking was he in, when your hus-

band askr who was in the basket ?

Mif. Ford. 1 am halfe affraid he will have need of wa-
fliing : fo throwing him into the water, will doe him a

benefit.

CMtf.Page. Hang him dilhoneft rafcall : I would all

ofthe fame llrainc, were in the fame diftrefle.

LZitf.Ford. Ithinkemy husband hath fome fpeciall

fufpition ofFa/fiajfes being heere ; 1 never faw him fo

groffe in his jealoufie till now,

LMif. Page. I will lay a plot to try that, and we will

yet have more ti ickes with Falfi^jft : hisdiffolute difeaffe

will I'carfe obey this medicine.

Mif.Ford» Shall we fend that fooli/h Carion, Mift.

Quicklj to him, and excufe his throwing into the wattr,

and give him another hope, to betray him to another pu-

nifliment ?

Mif. T^ige. We will doe it: let him be fent for to mor-
row by eight aclocke to have amends. Enter t^^ll.

Ford. I cannot find him : may be the knave bragg'd of

that he could not compafle.

Mtf. Page. Heard you that ?

Mif. Ford, You ule me well, Mift. Ford ? doe you ?

Ford. I , I doe fo.

//<7;p<«^f.Heaven make you better then your thoughts

ford. Amen.
fJUi.Pa. You doe your fe'fe mighty wrong (M.Fer^^)

Ford. 1,1: 1 muft beare it.

i'f.If therebeaiiypodyinthehoufe,andin the cham-
bers, and in the coffers, and in the prelfcs : heaven for-

give my (innes.

Cains. Be gar, nor I too ; there is no-bodies.

Prf^^.Fy,fy,M. rordj are you not afiiaoi'd? What fpirit,

what divcll fuggefts this imagination ? I would not ha

your diftempcr inihis kind,ft)r the welthof Windfercujile.

Ford, "Yis my fault {\A Page) I futfer for it.

SvjtH. You fufFer for a pad confcitncc: your wife is

as honeft a o' mans, asl wjII dcfircs among fiuc thou-

(and, and five hundred too.

Cat. By gar, I fee 'tis an hone ft woman.
Ford. Well, I promifd you a dinner:come,come,walke

in the Parke.I pray you pardon me: I wilHiercaHer make
knovvne to you w hy I have done this- Come \\ ife,corae

Mi. fage^l pray you pardon me. Pray harily pardon me.
Fage. Let's go in Gentlcmen,but (truft mc) wc'l mocke

him : I doe invite you to morrow morning to my houfe

to breaitfaft : after wt'fi a Birdiiig together, I have a fine

Havvke for the bufh. Shall it be lb :

Ford. Anything.

S". If there isone,! fliall make two in tbc Company.
Cat, Iftberebeone,or two,l fliall make-a-thetuid.

Ford. Pray }'ou goe, M. Tage.

Evan. I pray you now remembrance to morrow on the

lowfie knave, mine Hoft.

Cat. Dat is good by gar,with all my heart.

Sv^. Alowfic knave, to have his gibes, aijd his moc-
keries. Sxeunt.

Sccena Quarta.

Enter Fenton^ Anne Page, Shallow^ Slender

^

^tekijyPage, Mif "Page.

Fen. I fee I cannot get thy fathers love.

Therefore no morcturneoieto him (fweetNan.)
j^nne. Alas, how then ?

Fen. Why thou muft be thy felfe.

He doth objed, I am too great of birth.

And that my ftate being gall'd with my expence,
I feeke to heale it onely by his wealth.
Befides thefc, other barres he layes before me.
My Riots paft jmy wilde Societies^

And tels me 'tis a thing impolfible

I fhould love thee, but as a property.

^nne. May be he tt Us you true.

Fen . No, heaven fo ipecd me in my time to come.
Albeit I will coafeife, thy fathers wealth
Was the firft motive that I woo'd thee ( Anne : )
Yet wooing thee, I found thee of more valew
Then ftampes in Gold, or fummes in fealed baggcs

;

And 'tis the very riches of thy feife,

That now I ayme at.

An. Gcntie M. Fenton^

Yet feeke my fathers love, ftill feeke it £\\

Ifopportunity and humbleft fuite

Cannot attaine it, why then barke you hither.

Shat, Breake their talke Mi fti is Slickly

^

My Kinfman jfhall fpeakefor himfelfc.

Slen. He make a Ihafc or a bolt one. Aid, tis but ventu-
Shal. Benotdifreaid^ (ling*

Slen. No, {he fhall not difmay me :

I care not for that, butthatl am affeard.

^«i.Haik ye^yi. Slender would fpeaV c a word w ich you
cyi'n, I come to him. This is my fathers choj'ce:

O what a world of vildc iil-favour'dfai i s

Lookes handfomein three hundred pounds a yeeie ?

Qni. And how do'sgood Mafter Feiton ?

Pray you a word with you.

Shal. Shee'scemming ;to herCoz.
O boy, thou hadft a father.

Slen,\ had a father (y?/.y^».)my uncle csn tel you good
jeftsofhim:prayyou Vncle,teil Mift.i^wKfthe jcft how
my father ftole two Geefe out ofa Pen, good Vnckle

.

Shal Miftris Anae^ my Cozen loves yon.

Slen. I that I doe, as well as 1 love any woman in Glo-

cefterfhire.

Shal. He will maintainc you like a Gentlewoman.

Slen. I that I will, come cut and long-taile, under the

degree ofa Squire.

Shal. He will make you a hundred and fifty pounds

/a ynture.

Anne, Good Mafter 5W/ojy let him wooe for him-

felfe.

Shal. Marry I thanke you for it : I thanke you for that

good comfort : ihe calsyou (C02) lie leave you.

j4nne Now Mafter ^/fW'itfr.

Slen. Now good Miftris e^««tf-

^nne. What is your w ill ?

Slen. My will ? Odd's-hart-Iings , that's a pretty

jelfi deed: I nc're made iny Wili yet (I thanke Hea-

ven:) I am not fuch a fickely creature, I give Heaven

praife*

E 2 ^^me.
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tAnnt. I meane (M. Slendir) wbat would you with me?
SUn. Triiely,for mine owne part, I would little or no-

thing with you : your father and my uncle hath made

motions : if it be my lucke, fo ; if not, happy man be his

dole, they can tell you how things goe, better then I can:

you may aske your father ,heerc he comes,
fAge. Now Mafter Slender ; Love him daughter Anne.

Why how now ? What does Maftcr FmoH hcarc?

You wrong me Sir, thus ftill to haunt my houfe.

I told you Sir, my daughter is dilpofd of.

Fe». Nay Mailer /'^tgf, be not impatient*

Mf, Tage. Good Mailer Fenton^ come not to my child.

Page, She is no match for you.

Feu, Sir, will you hcare me ?

Page. No, good Mailer i^^wMw.

Come Mailer Shallow ; Come fonne Slender^ in

;

Knowing my wind, you wrong me (Mailer Ftnton,

S^m. Speake to Miftris Page,

Fen. Good Miflris Pagt^ tor that I love your daughter

In fuch a righteous fafliion as I doe.

Perforce, again ft all checkcs, rebukes, and manners>

I muft advance the colours ofmy love.

And notretire. Let me have yourgood will.

jinne. Good mother, doe not marry me to yond foole.

Mif.Page. I meane it not, Ileeke you a better huf-

band.

^i. That's my Mailer, Mailer Dodor.
ty4nne. Alas I had rather be fet quicke i'th earth.

And bowrd to death with Turnips.

Mif.Page. Come, trouble not your felfe good Mailer

teutony I will not be your friend, nor enemy :

My daughter will Iqaellionhow (he loves you.

And as I find her, fo am I affesfled ;

Till then, farewell Sir, fhe muft needs goe in.

Her father will be angry.
Fen. Farewell gentle Miftris : farewell iViiw.

Qui. This is my doing now; Nay, faid I, will you

caft away your child on a Foole, and a Phylitian

:

Looke on Maftcr /ear this is my doing.

F(n. I thanke thee : and I pray thee once to night.

Give my fweet Nat this Ring:therc's for thy pains.£w.

Now heaven fend ihec good fortune, a kind

heart he hath ; awoman would run through fire and wa-
ter for fuch a kind heart. But yet, 1 would my Mafter

had Miftris ^nne^ or I would Mafte? Slender had her :or

(infooch) I would Mafter Ftfwfow had hcrjl will do what
I can for them all three, for fo I have promifd, and He
beasgood as my word,but fpccioufiy forMafter Venton.

Well, I muft ofanother errand to Sir lohn Falftafe from

my two Miftreffes : w hat a beaft am I to flacke it. Extt.

Sc^na Qmnta^

SnterFa/Itafe, Bardolfe, Quicklyj ^ord.

Fal. TArdolfelhy.
Bar, Heere Sir.

Fal. Goe, fetch me a quart ofSackc, put a toft in't.

Havel liv'd to be carryed in a Basket like a barrow of
butchers Oflall?and to be thrownein the Thames?Wei,
if I be fcrv'd fuch another tricke, lie have my braine*
'tane out and butter'd, and give them to a dogge for a
New-yeares gift. The rogues flighted me into the river

with as little reroorfe, as they would have drown de a

blind bitches Puppies, fifteenci'th litter : and you may
know by my fize, that I have a kind of alacrity in fink-

ing: ifthe bottome were asdeepeas hell,T Ihould downe.
I had becne drown'd, but that the Ihore was Ihelvy and

{hallow : a death that 1 abhorre ; for the water fwcllesa

man ; and what a thing fhould I have bcene, when 1

had bcene fwel'd ? I Ihould have beene a Motintaine of

Mummy.
"Bar, Here's Miftris ^ickjfi Sir to fpeake with you.

Fa/. Come, letmepoureinfomeSacketotheThames
water : for my belli's as cold as if I had fwallow'd fnow -

bals, forpillestocGolethcreines. Call her in.

JStr. Come in woman. Snter Qmckiji.

Sltti. By your leave J I cry you mercy ?

Give your worfhip good morrow.
Fal. Take away thefe Challices

:

Goe, brew mea pottle of Sacke finely.

'Bitrd. With Egges, Sir?

Fal. Simple of it felfe : lie no Pullct-Spcrme in my
brewage. How now?
^/.Marry Sir,I come to your vvorfhip from Mi-F#r</.

Fal. Mijlru Ford} I have had Ford enough : I was
throwne into the Ford ; I have my belly full of Ford.

Alas the day (good-heart) that was not her fault

:

fhe do's fo take on with her men j they miftooke their e-

rcdlion. (promifc
Fd, So did I mine, to build upon a foolifh Womans

^
Well, Ihe laments fir for it,that it would yerne

your heart to lee it : her husband goes this morning a

birding ; (he dcfires you once more to come to her, be-

tweene eight and nine : I muft carry her word quickely,

flic'U make you amends I warrant you.

Fd. Well, I will vifit her, tell her fo; and bid her

thinke what a man is : Let her confider his frailety, and

then judge ofmy merit.

^w. i will tell her.

Fal. Doefo. Betwcene nine and ten-faift thou.'

Q«*. Eight and nine Sir.

Fal. Well, be gone : 1 will not milTe her.

Qfti. Peace be with you fir- Exit,

Fa/. I marvaile I heare not of Maftcr Broome : he fent

me word to ftay within : I like his money well-

Oh, hcere be comes. Enter Ford.

Ford. BklTeyouSir.
Fal. Now Mafter Broome^ you come to know

What hath paft betweene me, and Ferds wife
Ford. That indeed (Sir lohu) is my bufinefle.

Fal. Mafter "Broomel will not lye to you,

I was at her houfe the houre fhe appointed me.
Ford. And fped you Sir ?

Fal. Very ill-favouredly Mafter ^roow;-.

ford. How fo fir, did {he change htr determination ?

Fal.No (M. Broowe) but the pealcing Cxirnuto her huf-

band (M.Broome) dwelling in a centinuall larutp ofjelou-
fie, comes me in the inftantofour enccuntcr,after wc had

cmbraft,kift,protefted,and(as itwere)ipoke the prologue

of our Comedy .-and at his heeles,a rabblcof his compa-
nions, thither provoked andinftigated by hisdiftempcr,

and (forfboth) to ferch his houfe for his wives love.

Ford. What ? While you were there ?

Fd/. While I was there.

FW.And did he fearch for you,and could not find you?

Fal. You lhall heare. As good lucke would have it,

comes in one Miftris Page, gives intelligence ofFords ap-

proch : and in her inventioH,and Fords wivQs diftraftion,

tkey convey 'd meintoa bucfce-basketi

Ford.
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Ford. A Buck-basket ?

frf/. Yea: a Buclcbasket: ram'd me in with foule

Shirts and Stnockes, Socks , foulc Stockings ,
grca(ie

Napkins, that(Mafl:er Broome) there was the ranked

compound of villanoiis fmell , that ever offended no-

ftrill.

Fotd. And how long lay you there ?

Fal. Nay , you fliall heare (Matter Broome) what I

have luffered, to bring this woman to evill, for your

good : Being thus cram'd in the Basket,a couple of fords

Knaves, his hindes, were ca!d forth by their Miftris, to

carry me in the name offoule Cloathes to 'Datchet-la/te ;

they tooke me on their {houlders ; met the jealous Knave

their Mafter in the doore ; who ask'd them once or twice

what they had in their Basket? I quak'd for feare leaft

the Lunatique Knave would have fearclVd it: but Fate

(ordaining he fhould be a Cuckold) held his hand ; well,

on went he, for a fearch, and away went I for foule

Cloathes: But marlce the (equell (Mafter "Sroowftf) I fuf-

fered the pangs ofthree feverall deaths : Firft, an intol-

lerable fright, to be deteded \^ith a jealous rotten Bell-

weathsr: Next to becompafs'dIii<ea good Bilbo in the

circumference ofj Pecke, hilt to point, hcele to head.

And then to be ftopt in like a ftrongdiftillation with {link-

ing Cloathes, that fretted in their owne greafe : thinke

ofthat, a man ofmy Kidney ; thinke of that that am as

fubjed to heate as butter ; a man of continuall diflbluti-

on, and thaw : it was a miracle to fcape fuffocation.And
in the height ofthis Bath (when I was more then halfe

ftew'd is greafe (like a Durchdifli) to be throwne into

the Thames, andcoold, glowing hot, in that fcrge like

a Horfefihooe; thinke ofthat -.hilling hot,thmkc ot that

(Mafter Broome.)

Ford. In good fadneffeSir,! am forry,that for my fake

you have fu/fcrd all this.

My fuite then is defpcrate : You'll undertake her no
more ?

Fal. Mafter Bioome : I will be throwne into Etna^ as

I have becne into Thames, ere I will leave her thus ; her
husband in this morning gone a birding : I have recei-

ved from her another ambaftie of meeting : 'twist eight

and nine is the houre (Mafter 'Broome.

)

Ford. Tis paft eight already Sir.

Fai. Is it ? 1 will then addrelle me to my appointment

:

Come to me at your convenient leifure,& yon ftiaJl know
howl fpeed : andtheconclufion ftiall be crowned with
your enjoying her zadjew, you fhall have her (Mafter
Broome) Mafter 'Broome^ you fliallcuckold Vord. Exit,

Ford. Hum: ha? is thisavifion? is this a dreame?
doe I fleepc ? Mafter Fordawake, awake Mafter Ford

;

there's a hole made in your beft coate ( Mafter Ford:) this

'tis to be married ; this 'tis to have Lynnen, and Buck-
baskets : Well, IwillprGclaimemyfelfewhatI am : I

will now take the Lcacher : hee is at my houfe : hec
cannot fcape me : 'tis impoftible he fhould : hee can-
not creepe into a halfe-penny purfe, nor into a Pepper-
boxe: But leaft the Divell that guides him, ftiouldaide

him, 1 wilUearchimpoflible places : though what lam,
I cannot avoide

; yet to be what I would nor, lhall not
make me tame: Ifl have homes, to make one mad, let

theproverbe goe with me. He be hornemad.

Exeunt.

(t/ Qmrtus. Sc^na Trima.

Enter Mijlfls Vt$ge, Quick/y, mlliam,Ev4ns.

Mf. Page, Is he at M. For<// already think'ft thou }

Qtii. Sure he is by this ; or will be prefently ; but
trucly heis verycouragious mad, about his throwing
into the water. Miftris Ford defires you to come fodainc-

ly.

Mtf. Page. He be with her by and by : He but bring

myyong-manheretoSchoolc: looke where his Mafter
comes , 'tis a playing day I fee : how now Sk H/tgh, no
Schooie to day ?

Sva. No: Mafter Slender is let the Boyes leave toplay.
Qtii. 'Blefting ofhis heart.

Mtf. PAge. Sir Hngh^my husband fayes ray fonne pro-
fits nothing in the world at his booke : I pray you aske
him feme queftionsin his Accidence.

£va. Come hither iViDiam ; hold up your head; come.
Mif. Page, Comeonfirha ; hold up your head ; an-

fwer your Mafter, be not afraid.

Evan. if^illUm^ how many Numbers is in Nownes ?

fyilh Two.
Q»t. Truely, I thought there had beene one Number

more, becaofe they fay od's-Nownes.
Svan, Peace, your tatlings. What is (Faire) fViSiam >

mu. Pulcher,

Q»i. Poulcats? there are fairer things then Poulcats,

fare.

tvaw. You are a very fimplicity o'man: I pray you
peace. Whzt is (La^isjmBiaoi.

mn. Aftone.

Evan. And what is a ftone {fVilliam :)

fTiU. APeeble.

Evan, No ; it is Lapis : I pray you remember i;i your
praine.

prill. Lapii,

EvAtt. That is a good ivilliimiv^hzt is he (H^iBiam)that

do's lend Articles.

If^iX. Articles are borrowed of the Pronoune ; and be

thus declined, SingHlariter newtr^atmo^ hic^ hj:c^ hoc.

Eva, l^minaiiHo ^igjoag^ hog : pray you marke igeni-

tttio hfijtu : Well, what isyouvty^ccHfaiiue-ca/i,

will. %/fccHfativo hit7C.

Evan. I pray you have yourremembrance (child) ^c*
Cf*fativOy king

,
ha»gy hogi

Qtii. Hang-hog, is lattcn for Bacon, I warrant you.

Eva, Leave your prables (o'man) What is the Feea-

tive cafe (PFfBiam ?)

irill. 0,Vocmvo,0,
Ivatf. Remember fyiHiam, FocMtive, is caret.

Qui, And that's a good roote,

Evan, 0*man, forbeare.

Mif.Tage. Peace.

Lvan. W hat is your genitive cafe plaraU {friHiam ?

)

ffili. Genitive caft}

EvA». I.

Will. Genitive horfUfty haruWy harum,

Qtti. 'Vengeance ofGinyes cafe
; fie on her: nivcr

name her (child) if Ihe be a whore.

For fhame o'man.

Q«/. You doe ill to teach the child fuch words: hec

teaches him to hie, and to hac ; Avhich they'll doe faft

enough of themfclves, and to call horum ; fie upon you.

E 5 Eva. 'O man \



Evan. O'man, art thou Lunatics ? Haft thou no un-

derftaiidings for thy Cafes, and the numbers ofthe Gen-

ders ? Thou art as foohlh Chriftian creatures, as I would

defires.

Mif. fage. Prethee hold thy peace.

Evan. Shew me now {H^ilUam) fome dedenfions of

your Pronounes.

IViH. F orfooth, I have forgot.

Eva. ltisQ»i,(jfte,tjiwei ; if you forget your Q»ief,

your QtifSf and your Quods
j
you muft bcpreeches: Goc

your waycs and play, go.

M.Pat^.He is a better fchollcrthcn I thought he was.

Eva. He is a good fprag-memory : Farewell

LMif^ Page. Adieu good Sir Hugh.

Get you home boy, Come we ftay too long. Exeunt.

Selena Secundam

Enter falpfe, LMif. Ford. Mif. Page, Servantsy Ford,

iP<<g<?, (^AtM, Evans^ Shallov.

Tal. MifirU Ford^ Your forrow hath eaten up my fuf-

ferance; I fee you are obfequious in your love, and I pro-

kflerequitalltoahairesbredth, not onely MiftrisfW,
in the fimpleoiiiceoflove, but in all the aceouftrement,

complement, and ceremony ofit : but are you furc of
your husband now ?

Mif. Ford. He's a birding (fweet fir lohn.)

Mt(. Page. What boa, goITip Ford : what hoa.

Mif. Ford. Step into th'chamber. Sir hhn. Enter,

Mif. Page. How now (fweet heart ) who's at home
befides your felfe ?

C^^if, Ford. Why none but mine owne people.

U^if.Fage» Indeed?

cJV/f/T Ford. No certainely : fpeake louder.

(Jifif. Page. Tru!y,I am fo glad you have no body here,

C^if.Fcrd. Why?
t^if. Page. Why v/oman, your husband is in his old

linesagaine : he fo takes on yonder with my husband,'(o

railes againii all married mankind; fo curfes all Sues

daughters, ofwhat complexion foever ; and fo buffetts

himfelfe on the for-head ; crying pecre-out, peere our,

thatanymadneffe I ever yet beheld, fcem'd but tame-

neffe, civility, and patience to this his diftemper he is in

now : I am glad the fat Knight is not heere.

Mif. Ford, Why, do's he talkc of him ?

Mtf.Page. Of nonebuthim,and fwcares he was ca-

ricd out the la ft time he fearch'd for him, in a Basket

:

Proiefts to my husband he is now here,and hath drawne

him and the reft oftheir company from their fport,to

make another experiment of his fufpition : But I am glad

the Knight is not here ; now he fhali fee his owne (foole-

ry.

LMf.Ford. How neere is he Miftris P-^^f

Mif. Pag. Hard by,at ftreets end,he will be here anon.

LMif.Ftrd. I am undone, the Knigbt is heere.

<Mif. Page. Why then you are utterly £ham'd,and he's

but a dead man. What a woman are you ? Away with

him,away with him : Better fhame, then murtiier.

Mif Ford. Which way fhould he goe? How fheuld

I bcftow him ? Shall I put him into the basket againe ?

Fal, No, ile come no more i'th Basket : €mer.

May I not goe out ere he come ?

Mif. Page. Alas : three ofMaftcr Fordt brothers watch
the doore with Piftols,that none fhall iftlie out : other-

wife you might flip away ere became : But what make
yoifl heere ?

Fal. What flnall I doe? Ile creepe up into the chimney.
Mif. Fordt There they alwayesufe to difcharge their

Birding-peeces : creepe into the Kill-hole.

FM. Where is it?

Mif.Ford. He will feeke there on my word : Neither
Preffe, Coffer, Cheft, Trunke, Well, Vault, but he hath
an abftrad for the remembrance offuch places, and goes
tothem by his Note: There is no hiding you in the

hoafe.

Fal. lie goc out then*

Mif.Ford. Ifyou goe out in your owne fcmblance,

you dye Sir M», unlelfe you goc out difguis'd.

How might we difguife him
Mif. Page. Alas the day 1 know not, there is no wo-

mans gowne bigge enough for him .-otherwife he might
put on a hat, a muffler, and a kercheife, and fo efcape.

Fal. Good hearts, devife fomething : any extremity,

rather then a mifcheife.

Mif.Ford. My Maids Aunt the fat woman of Brain-

ford^ hasagowoeabove.
Mif.Tage. On my word it will ferve him : fhe's as

big as he is : and there's her thrum'd hat, and her mutfler

too : run up Sir lohn.

Mif Ford. Goe, goe , fweet Sir Joh» : Mijlrit *F<*ge and

I will look* fome linnen for your head.

Mif. Tage. Quickcj quicke , we'll come dreffe you
ftraight : put on the gowne the while. Exit.

Mif Ford. I would my husband would meete him in

this fliape : he cannot abide the old woman of 'Brain-

ford ; he fweares flic's a witch, forbad her my honfe,aaJ:

hath threatned to beate her

.

tMtf.Fage. Heaven guide him to thy husbands cud-

gcll : and the divell guide his cudgell afterwards.

<J^if. Ford. But is my husband comming ?

Mif.Tage. 1 in good fadncffe is he, and talkes ofthe

basket too, howfotver he hath had intelligence.

fSvlif. ford. Wc'l try that : for Ile appoint my men to

carry the basket againe, to meete him at the doore with

it, as they did laft time.

Mi[. Tage. Nay, but hee'l be heere prefently : let's go

dreffe him like the wirch of Brainford.

Mif. Ford. lie firft dired my men, what t^iey fliall doe

with the basket : Goe up , ile bring linnen for him
ftraight.-

Mif.Page. Hanghim diflioneft Varlet,

We cannot mifiife him enough :

We'll leave a proofe by that which we will doo.

Wivesmay be merry, and yet honcft roo :

We doe not a^l, that often, )eft, and laugh,

'Tis old, but true, ftill Swine eates allthedraugh.

Mif Ford. Goe Sirs, take the basket againe on your

flriouldcrs : yourMafter is hard at doore : ifhe bid you

fetit downe,Gbey him : quickly, difpatch. Enter Ser.

X Ser. Come Come, take it up.

2 Ser. Pray heaven it be not full ofthe Knight againe.

I Ser. I hope not,I had as leifc beare fo much Lead.

Ford. I, but ifit prove true (M after Page) have you any

way then to unfoole me againe? Set downe the basket

villaine: fomebody cailmy wife : Youth in a Basket:

Oh you Panderly Rafcals, there's a knot : a ging, a packe,

aconfpiracieagainftme : Now fliall the divell beafham'd.

What wife I fay : Come, come forth : behold what ho-

neft
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ncii cloathes you fend forth to bleaching.

Tage. Why,thispafles M.ft"-^.- you are not to goe

loofc a.'iy longer,you muft be pinnion'd.

Svans, Why,this is Lunatickes : this is m ad as a mad

dog.

Sha/. Indeed M.FW,this is not well indeed.

For^. So fay I too fir, come hither Miftris fW, Mi-

ftris ForJyihe honeft woman, the modeft wife, the vertu-

puscreaturcjthat hath the jealous foole to her husband :

i fufped without caufc ('Miftris)doe I ?

Mif. Ford. Heaven bemy witneffeyou doCjityoufuf-

ped: me in any difhonefty

.

Ford, Well faid brazen-face , hold it out : Come forth

firrah.

Page. Thispafles.

Mtf. Ford. Are you not adiam'djlet the cloathes alone-

Ford. I fliail find you anon.

Ivans. 'Tis unreafonableswill you take up your wives

cloathes? Comc,au'ay.

Ford. Empty the basket I fay,

LM.Ford. Whytnan,why?
Fard, Mafter P4^f,3slamaman, there was one con-

vay'd out ofmy hdufe yefterday in this basket : why may
not he be there againe ? in my houfe I am fure he is : my
intelligence is true,my jealoiifie is reafonable,plucke mec
out all the linnen.

MOt.Ford. If you findc a man there, he fhalldyea

Fleas death.

Page. Here's no mao.
Sh.il. By my fidelity this is not well M'. Ford : This

wrongs you.

Evan. M. Fsrd^yow muft pray, and not follow the ima-

ginations ofyour owne heart ; this is jealoufics.

Ford. Well,hee*s not here I feeke for.

Page. No,nor no where elfe but in your braine.

Ford. Hc;!pe to fearch my houfe this one time : if I find

not what I feeke,Lhew 00 colour for my extremity : Let

me for ever be your Table-iport : Let them fay of me as

jealous as Ford , that fearch'd a holiow Wall-nut for his

Wives Lemman. Satisfie me once morCjOnce more fearch

with me.
LMFo-d. What hoa( Miftris 7'rf'^#) come you and

the old \Voman downe : my husband will come into the

Chamber.
Ford. Old woman ? what old woman's that ?

Mtfl.Ford. Why it ismy Maids hmioi^rdnford*
Ford. A Witch,a Queane, an old cozening Qtieanee

:

Have I not forbid her my houfe? She comes oferrands

do's fhe ? We are fimple men , we doe not know what's

brought to pafle under the profefllon of Fortune-telling.

She workes by Charmcs.by Spels,by th'Figure,and fuch

dawbry as this is, beyond our Element : wee know no-

thing. Come downe you Witcb^ you Haggeyou , come
downe I fay.

LMi(t.Ford. Nay,good fweet husband , good Gentle-

men,lct him not ftrike the old Woman. Snter Fal.

Mifi.Page. Come Mother Prat , Come give meyour
hand.

Ford. He Trttt her : Out c? my doore you Witch,you
R3g>you Baggagcyou Pou!cat,you RunniGn,out,out : He
conj'ure you,He Fortune-tell you. £x$t Fal.

MiFi. Page. Are you not afham'd ?

I thinke you have kii'd the poore woman.
MiB.Ford. Nay he will doe it, 'tis a goodly credite

for you.

Ford, Hang her Witch.

Evam. By yea,and no,I thinl<ethe o'man is a Witch
indeed.-I like not when a o'man has a grcatpeard;! fpie a

great peard under his Muffler.

Ford. Will you follow Gentlemen, I befeech you fol-

low : fee but tbeifliieofmy j'ealoufic : If I cry out thus.-

upon no traile,never truft me when I open againe.

Fage. Let's obey his humour a little further

:

Come Gentlemen. Sxemt.
Miji.Tage. Truft me he beate him moft pitiiPully.

M.Ford* Nay by th'Mafie that hee did not : hee beate

him moft unpittifully,me thought.

})Ai{i*Page. He have the cudgell hallow'd , and hung
ore the Altar,it hath done meritorious fervice.

Mi&.Ford. What thinke you ? May we with the war-
rant ofwoman-hood, and the witnelle <;f a good confci-

cnce,purfue him with any further revenge ?

M.Page, The fpirit of wantonnefie is fure fcar'd out
ofhim, ifthe Divell have him not in fee-fimple,with fine

and recovery, he will never,I thinkc,in the way ofwafte,
attempt us againe,

Mi^^Ford. Shall we tell our husbands how wee have
ferved him ?

Mif^.Tagg, Yes,by all meaneSjif it be but tofcrape the

figures out ofyour husbands braines : ifthey can finde in

their hearts, the poore unvertuous fat Knight fhall be any
further affiidcd,we two will ftill be the minifters.

Mift. Ford. He warrant thcy'i have him publikely

fham'd,and me thinkes there would be no period to the
)

j'eft,{houId he not be publikely iham'd.

Mift. Page, Come,to the Forge with it, then fhape it : I

would not have things coole» Exeunt.

Sr^naTertia.

SnterHofi and'Bardolfe.

Bar. Sir, the Cerma»edtC\its to have three cf your
horfes : the Duke himfelfe will be to morrow at Couxt,
and they arc going to meet him.

IJofi, What Duke ftiould that be comes fo fecietly?

I heare not ofhim in the Court : let me fpeake with the

Gentlemen,they fpeake E'/igltflj?

Bar. I Sir ? lie call him to you,

Hofi. They (hall have my horfes , but lie make them
pay : lie fawce them, they have had my houfes a weeke
at command : I have turn'd away my other guefts , they

muftcome ofF,Ile fawce rhem,come . Exeunt.

Sc^naQuarta.

Enter PagejFord^'MiJlris PagcLMtfiris Ford,

Ford^andSvavs.

Svans. 'Tisbneof the beftdifcrctions of a o'man as

ever i did looke upon.

P^ge. And did he fetid you both thefe Letters at an in-

ftaiit?

L^ifiSPage. Within a quarter of,an houre.

Ford. Pardon me(wife)hencefortb do. what thou wilt:

I rather will fuipcd the Sunne with gold.

Then thee with wantoaneffe • Now dorh thy honor ftand

^ (In
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(In bim th.K was of late an Hereticke)

As firms of filth.

T^^gf. 'lis vveI'/tiswell,no more:

Be HOC exrreame in liibmillion.as in offence.

Bat let our plot goe forward : Let our wives

Yet once a^,unt.(to make us publike fport)

Appoint a meeting with ihisold fat teilow.

Where we may take hin)jand dilgiace him for it.

Ford. There i s no be tter way then that they fpoke of.

Tage. How?to fend him word they'l meet him in the

Parke at midnight ? Fie jfie.he'l never come.

Svm. You fay he hath been throwne into the Rivenand

has been grievoufly peaten, asan old 'oman : me thinkes

there fliould be terrours in him,that he iKould not come :

Me thinkes his fle(h is punifh'd, hee fliallhave node-

fires.

Page, 5othi. keltoo.
M. Fori.Devifc but how you'l ufe him when he comes.

And let us two dedfeto bring himthither.

M.Page, There is an old tale goes, that Htff«* the

Hunter((oaictime a Keeper here in mndfer Forreft)

Doth all the Winter time at ftiil of midnight

Walks roundabout an Oake,vwith greatragg d homes.
And there he blafts the tree,aod takes the cattle.

And makes milch-kine yecld blood, and fhakes achainc

In a mofl: hideous and dreadfuU manner.

You have heard offuch a fpirit,and well you know
The fljperftitious idle-headed-£/(fll

Receiv'd jand did deliver to our age

Thistale ofHerng the Hunter for a truthi

Page. Why yet there want not many that doe fcarc

Id deepe ofnight to waike by thisHifrwM Oakc :

But what of this?

Uliif. Ford. Marry this is our devife.

That Falfiajfe at that Oake fiaall meet with us.

Page. Well jltt it not be doubted but he'I come,

A id in this fhape when you have brought him thither.

What fiiall be done with him ? What is your plot ?

(J'yf.Tage. That iikewifc have we thought upon ,and

Page (my daughter)and my little fonne, thus :

And three or foiire more oftheir growth,wee'l dreffe

Like Vrchins,Ouphes,and Fairies^greeneand white.

With rounds of u axen Tapers on their heads.

And Rattles in their hands; upon a fodaine.

As F^/fiajfe^CneynndlyZYCiiQwly aiQty
'

Let them irom forth a Saw-pit rufh at once

Withfomediffufedfong : Vpon their fight

We two,in great amazcdnefle will flye

:

Then let them all encircle him about,

And Fairj'-like to pinch the uncleane Knight

;

And askc him why that houre of Fairy Revell,

In their fo facred pathes,he dares to tread

In rhape prophanc.

Ford. And till he tellthe'truth.

Let the furpofcd Fairies pinch him found.

And burne him with their Tapers.

Af.Ta. The truth being knowne,

We'l all prefent our felves ; dif-hornc the fpirit.

And mocke him home to JVtndfor.

Ford. The children muft

Be pradi'j'd well to this,or they'l ncv'r doo'r.

Evan. I will teach the children their behaviours:and I

will be like a lackc-an-Apes alfo,to burne the Knight with

my Tabcr.

ford. That will be excellent,

"

lie goe buy them vizards.

Mifl, Page. My T^an fhall be the Queene of all the

FairieSjfinely attired in a robe ofwhite.
Page. That filke will I goe buy,and in that time

Shall M.5/f»«^«-ife3le my Nan away.
And marry her at Eaton : goe,fend to Falflaffe ftraight.

Ford. Nay ,I le to him againe in name ofBroome

y

Hee'l tell me all his purpolie : fure hee'l come.
Mi.Pa. Fsare not you that : Goe get us properties

And tricking for your Fairies-

Evans. Let us about it.

It is admirable pleafures,and ferry honeft knaveries.

LMff.Page. Got Min.Ford,
Send quickcly to Sir Ioh»,to know his minde

:

He to the Dodor,he hath my good will.

And none but he to marry with 7^n Page :

That iy/(f»^fr(though well landed)is an Ideot

:

And he,my husband beft ofall affeds :

TheDodor is well monyed,and his friends

Potent at Court : he^none but he fliall have her,

Though twenty thouiand worthiercome to crave her.

Exit.

Scana qmnta^

Enter Hoii^Simple,FalflAfe^'Bardolfe^Evans,

Cainsy^uiekly.

K«/?.What woulft thou have? (Boore) what ? ( thick

skin)fpeake,breathe,difcu{re : briefe,{horr,quicke,fnap.

Sim. Marry fir,I cometolpeake with Sir loha Fal-

fiafe from M.Slender.

Hofl, There's his Chamber , his Houfe, his Caftle,

his ftanding bed and truckle bed : 'tis painted about

with the fiory ofthe Prodigall/refh and new : go, knock
and call : hceU fpeake like an Anthropophaginian unto

thee :KnockeIfay.
Sim. There's an old woman, a fat woman gone up into

his chamber : He be fo bold as ftay Sir till fhe come
downe : I come to fpeake with her indeed.

Hofi. Ha ? A fat woman ? The Knight may be robb'd:

He call, Bully-Knight, Bully-Sir M« fpeake from thy

Lungs Military : Art thou there ? It is thine Hoft , thine

Ephefian cals.

Fal. How now,mincHoft ?

Hoft. Here's a "Bohemian-Tartar taries the comming
downe ofthy fat woman : Let her defcend (Bully ) let

her defcend : my Chambers are honourable ; Fic, priva-

cy ? Fie.

Fal. There was ( mine Hoft ) an old fat wosiian even
now with me,butfhe's gone.

Sim. Pray you fir, was't not the wife woman of
Brainfori ?

Fal, I marry was it (Muffcl-fhel ) w hat would you
with her ?

Sim. My Mafter (Sir) my Mafter ^lendtr , fent to her

feeing her goe through the flrcets , to know ( Sir ) whe-
ther one Nim (Sir)that beguild him ofa chaine , had the

chaine,or no.

Fa/. I fpake with the old woman aboutif.

Sim. And what (ayes fhe,I pray Sir?

Fai. Marry fhe fayeSjthat the very fame man that be-

guil'd Mafter Slender of his Chaine,coz;en'd him ofit.

Simp. I would I could have fpoken with the woman
her
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her felfe,T bad other things to have fpokcn with her too,

from him.

Td, What arc they ? let us know.
Hofi. IjCome : quicke.

jF4/, I may not conceale them (fir .)

Hoj?. Cpncealethem,orthoudi'ft.

Sim. Why fir, they were nothing but about Miftris

tArme Page, to know if it were my Matters fortune to

have her or no.

Fal» 'TiSj'tis his fortune.

Sim, What Sir.

Frf/* To have her, or no : goe ; fay the woman told

mc fo.

Sim. May I be bold to fay fo fir ?

FaL I fir ; like who more bold.

Sim. I thanke your worftiip : 1 fliall make my mailer

glad with thefc tidings.

Hofi. Thou art clearkly: thou artclearkly (C\v /oh>t)

was there a wife woman with thee ?

Fal. I,that there was (mine Htf/?) one thathath taught

mc more wit,then ever I learn d before in my life ; and

I paid nothing for it neither, but was paid for my lear-

ning. SnUf'Bardolpb.

Bar. Outalas(fir)cozonage: mcere cozonage.

Bofi. Where bemy hor(cs?fpeakewellof them var-

Ictto.

Bar, Run away with the cozoners : for fo foone as I

came beyond £<«ro«, they threw mc off from behinde

one of them in a flow of myre; andfetfpurres, and

away j like three germafi^'Divds ; three Dodor fau-

Hofi. They arc gone but to meet the Duk e (villaine)

doe not fay theyl>e Bed : Germanis are honcil men.

Enter Evanr,

Bv. Where is mine Bofi ?

Bofi, What is the matter fir ?

Evans. Have a care ofyour entertainments: there is a

friend of mine come totovvne, .tels me there is three Co-
zen-Iermans,that has cozend all the Ho^s ofKendim , of

LMaikenhec.d;o^Co1e.brooli^, ofhorfes and money : I

tell you for good will (iooke you)yoa are wile, and full

ofgibes, and vlouring-ftockes: and 'tis not convenient

you fliould be cozoned.Fare you well. Exit. Smer Qaita

,

(^ai. Vcr'is mine Holi de Iatttere ?

Hofi. Here(MafrerDo(n:or) in perplexity and doubt-

full delemma.

Cai. I cannot tell vat is dat : but it is tell-a-me, dat you

make grand preparation for a Duke delamanj: by my
trot .• dcrisno Duke dat the Court is know , to come : I

tell you for good will : adieu. Exit.

Hofi. Huy andcry(villaine)goe: aiHft me Knight, I

am undone : flye,run : hu and cry (villaine) I am undone.

Exit.

fat. I would all the world might be cozen'd, for I

have beene cozened and beaten too : if it fhould come tp

the care of the Court,how I have beene transtorm'djand

how my transformation hath beene wafh'd and cudgel'd,

they would melt me out of my fat, drop by drop , and li-

quor Fifhermens ho^s with me : I warrant they would
whip me with their fine witSjtill I were ascreft.falne as

a dri'd Peaic : I never profperd,fince 1 forfvvore my felr'e

at Frimero : well,if my wind were but long enough j I

would repent : Now ? Whence come you?
Snier Qt»ickly.

Qu, From the two parties forfooth,

FaU The DivcU take one party , and his Dam the

other : and fo they fhall be both beftow'd ; I have fuf-

fci'd more for their fakes ; more than the villaoousin-

conftaiiCy ofmans difpofition is able to beare.

Qu. And have not they lulFer'd? Yes, I warrant, fpe-

cioufiy one ofthem ; \A\i\x\sFord (good heart) is beaten

blackeand blue, that you cannot fee a white fpot about

her.

Fat. Whatteirftthoumceof blacke and blue? I was
beaten my felfe into all the colours ofthe Rainebow : and

1 was like to be apprehended for the Witch of 3r<ui»-

fordyhut that my admirable dexterity ofwit, my counter-

feiting the adion ofan old Woman deliver'd mce, the

Knave Conflable had fet me ith' Stockes, ith* coraojon

Stockes for a Witch.

Q«,. Sir, let mefpeake with you in your Chamber,
you fhall hcare how things goe,and (I warrant ) to your

content : here is a letter will fay iboaewhat: (good hearts)

whata-doe here is to bring you together? Sure one of
you do's not ferve heaven welhthat you are fo crofs'd.

Fal. Come up into my Chamber. Exennt.

Scam Sexta»

Sntcr Fe»t0»,Hofi.

Hofi* Mafter -Fi;»/<7«,talke not to mee,my minde is hea-

vy : I will give over all

.

Feu. Yet heare me fpeake : a0ift me in my purpofe,

And(as I am a Gentleman) lie give thee

A hundred pound in gold,more then your loffc.

Ho^f, I will heare you ( Mafter Featon) and I will (at

the leaft)keepeyour counfell.

Fen. From time to time,I have acquainted you

With the deare love I beare to faire Anne Page^

Who,mutually,haih anfwci'd my afFedion,

(So farre forth,as her felfe might be her chufer)

Even to my wilh ; I have a letter from her

Of fuch contcnts,as you will wonder at

;

1 he mirth whereof/olarded with my matter,

That neither fingly can be manifcftcd

Without the fhew of both : fat Sir lohn Talfiaffe

Hath a great Scene j the image cfthe )d\

He fhew you here at largc(harke good mine Hofi : )

To night at Hemes Okcjulf 'cwixt twelve and one,

Mufl my fweet Nan prefent the Faicry Qiiecnc :

The purpofe why,is here : in which difguife

While other jeftsarefomething rankc oh foot,

Herfather hath commanded her to flip

Away with Slender^znd with him at Sutton

Immediately to marry : She hath confented : Now Sir,

Her m©ther,(even ftrong againft that match

And firme for Dodor C-fj/wjhath appointed

That he fliall likewife fhuffle her away.

While other fports are tasking of their mindcs.

And at the Deanry,wiicie a Prieft attends

Strait marry her : to this herM other s plot

She(feemingly obedient)liKewil"c hath

Madepromile to the Dodor : Now.thus it refts.

Her father meanesfhe fliail be all in wliite

;

And in that habite,whcn Slender Tees his time

To take her by the hand^and bid her goe

,

She fhall goe with him : her Mother hath intended

(The better to devote her to the Doflor;

For they muft all be mask'dand vizarded)

That
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That quaint in grcetie,fhe fliall be loo^e enroab'd.

With Ribancls-penviant,fiaring 'bout her head i

And w hen the Doi^or {pics his vantage ripe.

To pinch her by the hand,and on that token,

The maid hath given content to goc with him.

Hofi. Which mcancs (he to deceive ? Father,or Mo-
ther?

fev. Both (my good Hoft) to goe along with me

,

And here it reftsj'-hac you'l procure the Vicar

To flay for me at Church,'twixt twelveand one>

And in the lavvfull name ofmarrying,
To give our hearts united ceremony.

Hofi, Well,hasband your device ; He to the Vicar,

Bring you the Maid,you (hall not lacke a Prieft

.

Fen. So {hall 1 evermore be bound to thee j

BefideSjIle make a prefent recompcnce. Exemt

.

ABus OuintuSy Selena Trima.

Enter FalftafftyQuickly/inciForL

FaI^ Prethee no more pratling : go,IIe hold,thisis the

third time: I hopegoodluckeliesin odde numbers, A-
vvay,goc,they fay there is Divinity in odde numbers, ci-

therm Nativity jChance,or death : away.
lie provide you a chaioe, and He doe what I can

to get you a paire ofhomes.
FaL Away I fay,time weares, holdup your head and

mince. How now WJBroome /"Mafter "Syeomcythe mat-
ter will be knowne to night , or never. Be you in che
Parke about midnight, at Hernes-Oake, and you fhall fee

wonders.

Ford. Went you not to her yeftcrday (Sir)as you told

me you had appointed ?

Fal. 1 went to her ( Mafter 'Broome ) as you (ee, like a

poore-old-man , but I can-;e from her (Maftcr'^rww* )
like a poo!c-old-woman ; that fame Knave ( ford her huf-

band) hath the fineftmad Divellofjeaioufie in him ( Ma-
tter ^>*flf«;f) that ever govern'd Frenzie. I wilUell you,
he beat me giievoufly,in the iLape ofa woman : ( for in

the ihape ofman ( Mafter^'fowf ) I fcare not Goliah
with a Weavers beame, (becaufe 1 know alfo , life is a

Shuttle)! am in hafte,goe along with mee, lie tell you all

(Mafter Broome : ) fince I pluckt Geefe , plaid Trcwant
and whipt Top, 1 knew not what 'twas to be beaten , nil

lately. Follow roe , lie tell ycu flrange things ot this

Knave Ford,ox\ whom tonight I will be revenged , and I

will deliver his wife into your hand. Follow , ftrange

things in hand ( lA.Broome) follow. Exeunt*

Sc^na Secunda,

Enter Tage^Sh i/haf^S/ender,

Page. Come, come: wee'Il, couch i'th Calllc-ditch,
till we fee the light ofour Fairies. Remember fonne Slen-
dar;cs\y daughter.

Slen. I foi foothjl have fpoke with her , and wee have
a nay-word how to know one another. I come to her
in white , and cry Mum j lliecryes Budget, and by that

we know one another *

Shal, That's good too ; but what needes either your

Mum^orher Budget ? The white will decipher her well

enough. Ithathftrooke tena'clccke.

?Age. The night is darke , Light and Spirits will be-

come it well : Heaven profper our (port. No ijnanmeanes

evill but the Divell,and we (hall know him by his hornes.

Letsaway : follow me. Exeunt.,

Scana Tenia.

Snter Miff. Page^CMifi.Tord^C^itu,

Mi!i,?4ge. M^Do6lor,my daughter is in greencwhcn
you feeyour time, take her by the band, away with her

to the Dcanry,and difpatch it quickly : goc before into

the Parke : we two muft goc together.

Cat. I know vat I have to do,adieu. Sxit.

Mifi.Page. Fare you well (fir:)my husband will notre-

joyce fo much at the abufe of Fa/ffafe, as he will chafe at

the Dodors marrying my daughter ; But 'tis no matter
;

better a little chidmg, then a great deale of heart- breake.

O^ifl.Ftfrd, Where is Nan now? and her troope of
Fairies ? and the Welfh DivellH/rrw ?

Afifi.Page. They are all couch'd in a pit hard by Hemes
Oakc, with obfcur'd Lights ; which at the very inffant

ofFaliiafes and our meeting, they will at once difplay to

the night.

Miii.Ford. That cannot choofe but amazehim.

-^i/?.P<i^*.Ifhebenotamaz'dhe willbe mock'd; If

he be amaz'd,he will be mock'd.

Mtfi. Ford. Wee'i betray him finely.

Mi. Pa. AgainftfuchLewdfters, andtheii Lechery,

Thofe that betray them doe no treachery.

M'iJl.Ford. Thehouredrawcson : to the Oake,tothe

Oake. Exetira.

Sc^/ia Quarta,

Enter Evatis and Fairies.

Evans. Trib,trib,Fairics : Come, and remember your

parts : be pold ( I pray you ) follow me into the pit, and

when 1 give the watch-'ords : doe as I bid you : Come,
ComCjtribjtrib. Bxemt.

Scam quinta.

Enter Falftafe, CMifirejfe Page, MifirU Fordy Evans,

j^nnePage,Fairies,/PagejFord,Qmcklyi

SlenderyFenton ..CMta^Piftoll.

Fal. The Windfor Bell hath ftroke twelve : the Mi-
nute drawes on : Now the hot-bloodied-gods adift mee

:

Remember love, thou waft a Bull for thy Europe*, Love
fet on thy hornes. O powerfuU Love , that in Ibme re-

fpedsmakes aBeafta Man: in fome other,a Man,a Beafi.

You were alio (lupiter)a Swan,for the love ofLeda : O
omnipo-
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omaipocentLove,hownere the god drew to the com-
plexion of a Goo fe : a fault done firft in the forme of a

Beaft,(0 lovTja beaftly fault
:
) and then another fault,

mthelemblanccofaFo\vle,thinkeon'c (love) a fowle-

fault. When gods have hoc backes , what {hall poore

men doe?Forme,I am here a iVtndfor Stagge, and tlve

fatteft(Ithinke) I'thForreft. Send meacoole rut-dme

(love^or vvhocan blame me topiffe my Tallow ? Who
comes here ? my Doe ?

M.F»rd. Sir lohn } Art thou there (my De are })

My inalc-Deere ?

Fal, My Doe with the blacke Scut ? Let the skie

raine Potatoes : let it thunder, to the tune of Greene-

fleevesjhaile-kifling Comfits , and Inow Eringoes : Let

there come a tempell ofprovocatiofl, I will fhelter mce
here*

M.Ford. Miftris 7*<«^<?iscomc with me (Sweetheart.)

Fal. Divi'd me like a brib'd-Bucke , each a Haunch .•

I willkeepemy fides to my felfc , my ihoulders for the

fellow ofthis walke ; and my homes I bequeathe your

husbands. Am la Woodman,ha? Speake I like Heme
the Hunter ? Why,now is Cupid achildeofConfciencCj

he makes reftitution. As I am a truefpiritjwelcomc.

M.Page Alas,what noyfe ?

L^.Fvrd. Heaven forgive our finnes.

Fal. W hat {h Duld this be ?

CH.Ford.OH.Tage. Away,away»
Fal. I thinke the Divell will not have me damn'di

Leafl the. Oyle that's in me ihould fet heli on fire

;

He would never elfe crofle me thus.

Enter Fairies*

Qftt. I;airies,blackc,gray,grecne,and white,

You Moone-fliine Revellers,and (hades ofnight*

You Orphan heires of fixed deftiny.

Attend your Ol^ice,and your quality.

Crier Hob-goblin,make the Fairy Oyes.

PiJ}. ElveSjlift your names : Silence you ayry toyes.

Cricketjto (f^tndfor Chimneyes (halt thou Icape

:

Where firesthtju find'ft unral< d,and Hearths unfwept.

There pinch the Maides as blue as Bilbery,

Our radiant Qneene hates Sluts and fluttery.

F»i/,Thcy are Fairies,he that fpeakes to them fliall die.

Ilewinkeand couch ; No man their workesmuftcye.
Sv. Where's Sf«V?Go you,and where you find a Maid

That ere fhe fleepe has thrice her prayers faid,

Raife up the Organs of her fantaficj

Sleepe (he as found as careiefl'e infancy.

But thofe as ficepe and thinks not on their finnes.

Pinch them armes,legs,backs,(houlders,fidesand fliinnes.

Q». Abour,3bouC:

Search windfir CaftIe(Elves)within ,and out.

Strew good lucke(Ouphes)on every facred roome.
That it may iland till the perpetuall doome.
In ftate as wholefome,as in ftate 'tis fit.

Worthy the Owner,and the Owner it.

The feyerall Chaires of Ordcrjlookc you fcowre
With juyce ef Balme j and every precious fcowre.

Each faire I nrTalment,Coat,and fev'rall Crefl;,

With loyall Blazon evermore be bleft.

And Nigbtly.medovv-Fairics.looke you fing

Like to the (jArttrs-QQva^z^t in a Ring,
Tb'-expFe-fliire that it beares : Greene let it be.

More fertile-frefii then all the field to fee :

And ^JJony Soit CMal~j-.Penfe,\vntQ

In Emrold tuffes,Flowres purple,btuc,and white,

LikeSaphirc-pearle,3nd rich Embroiderie,

Buckled below faire Knight-hoods bending knee

;

Fairies ufe Flowers for their Charaderie,
Away,difperfe : But till 'tis one a clocke.

Our dance ofcuilome round about the Okc
O^HerneihQ Hunter,Ietus not forget.

^•y.Pray you locke hand in hand,your felves in order fet:

And twenty Glow-vvormes fiiall our Lanthornes be
To guide our Meafure rpund about the tree.

But ftay,I fmell a man ofmiddle earth.

Fal. Heavens defend me from that Welfh Fairy,

Lcafl: he transforme me to a peece of Cheefe-
Pi^t, Vilde worme, thou waft ore-look'd even in thy

birth.

Qh. With tryall-fire touchme his finger end

;

Ifhe be chafte,the flame will backe defcend
And turne him to no paine : but if hfjiilartj

Iris the flelh ofa corrupted heart.

7//?. A triaIl,come

.

Evans.Come,wiIl this wood take fire .>

F^U. Ob,oh,oh.

05 Corrupt,corrupt,and tainted in defire.

About him(t-airies)fiBg afcornfull Rime,
And as you trip,ftill pinch him to your time^

The Song.

FieenfiifnUfhantafte : Fie on Lufl and Luxurie

:

Lttft ts but a hloadyjire^kindled mth mihafie defire^

Fed in heart whofe flttrftesajpire,

thoftghts doe blotv them higher and higher.

Pinch him[Fair$es)mHtualiy : finch him for hu XJiilan^ie,

Pinch him,and burne him^and tmne him abcuty

Till CandUsymd Stavlight^md Moone-fhine be out.

Page, Nay doe not flye, I thinke we have watcht you
now : Will none but Herne_ the .Hunter ferve your
turne.>

M.Page, i pMy you come,hold up the jeft lio higher.

Now (good Sir /tf^«)how like you Windfor Wives }

See you ihefe husbands ? Doe not theie faire Okes •

"

Become the Forreft better then the Towne ?

Ford. Now Sir,who's a Cuckold now?
Broome

y Falfiaf's a Knave,aCuekoldly Knave,

Heere are his homes Mailer "'Broome : ,
.

AndlAadcrlSraome y he hath enjoyed nothing of Fords,

but his Buck-basket, his Ciidgell , and twenty pounds of
money , which muft be paid to M.BroorKd^ his horfes are

arretted for ir,M. Broome.

M.Ford. Sir/fl/5«,wehavehad illlucke: Wc could ne-

ver meet : I will never take you for my Love againe,but

I will alwayescount you my Deere.

Fal. I doc begin to perceive that I am made an Affe^

Ford, li and an 0.xe too : both the proofes are ex-

tant.

Fal. And thefe are not Fairies :

I was three or foure times in the thought they were not

,
Fairies,and yet theguikinefleofmy minde , the iod^ine

furprize ofmy powers,drove the groflenefl'e of the fop-

pery into a receiv'd beliefe, in dcfpigbt of the ieeth of all

rime and reafon, that they were Fairies. See now how
wit may be madealacke-a-Lent, when 'tis upon ill im-

ployment.

Eiion. Sir John Falftaffe , ferveGot, and leave your

defires,and Fairies will notpinfe you.

Fcrd. Well faid Fairy tJngh,

Evan. And leave you your jeaiouzi^s coo, I pra^

you.
Ford.
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Ford. I will never miftruft my wife againe , till thou 1

art able to vvooe her in good SngUjh.

FaI. Have I laid my braine in the Sunnc and dri'd it,

that it wants matter to prevent fo grofle ore- reaching as

this ? Am I ridden with a Welch Goat too ? Shall I have

a Coxecombcof Prize? 'lis time I were choak'd with a

peccc of coaftcd Checfe;

ffrfw.Secfe is not good to give putter; your pelly is all

putfcr.

fal. Secfc and Putter? Have I liv'd toftandatthc

taunt ofone that makes Fritters of Snglifi} This is c-

nough to be the decay of Luft and latc-walking through

the Rcalme.

M'ft.Page. Why Sir doe you thinke,though wc
would have ihrufl vertue out ofour hearts by the head

and fhoulders, and have given our felves without fcruple

toKell, that ever the Diveli could have made you our

delight ?

Ford. What,a Hodge-pudding ? A bag ofFlax ?

Aftft.fage. A puFc man ?

"P^ir Old,cold,wither'd,and of intollerable entrails?

Ford. And one that is as flanderous as Satkan ?

Fage, And as poore as /el>.

Ford. And as wicked as his wife?
Eva». And given to Fornications,and to TaverncSiand

Sacke,and Wine,and Metht glins, and to drinkings, and

lWearings,and flaring ? Pribblcs and prabblcs?

Fa/. WelijI amyourThcame: you have the flart ot

roe, I am dcjcded : I am not able to anfwer the Welch
Flanneil, Ignorance itfeife isa Pluaunet ore mc , ufe me as

you wilU

Ford. Marry fir, wce'l bring you to Wittdfer to one

"Broome^ that you have cozon'd of money, to whom
you ihould have beenc a Pander : over and above that you

have fuffer'djithinkcjto repay that money will be a bi-

ting affiidion.

Page. Yet be cheerefuU Knight, thou (halt eat a PcfTet

to night at my houfe, where I will defire thee to laugh at

my wife, that now laughcsatthee ; Tell her Slender

hath married her daughter.

Miftjage. Doflors doubt that

;

I fiAnne Page bc my daughter , fhe is ( by this ) Doflor

Cains wife.

Snter Slender

,

SUn. Whoahoe,hGC,Father T^t^*.

Page. Sonne ? How now ? How now fonne.

Have you difpatch'd ?

Slen. Difpatch'd ? lie make the bcfl in Clojierjhire

know on't : would I were hang d la,elfe.

Page. Ofwhatjfonne ?

Slen. I came yonder at £<«o» to marry Miflria ^nne
Pagty and ftiee's a great lubberly Boy. If it had not beene

i't Church, I would have fwing'd him, or he fhould have

fwing'd mec. IfI did not thinke it had beene ^yinne

*Pagey would I might never flirrciand 'tis a Poft-mafters

Boy.

Page. Vponmy life then,you tool e the wrong.

Slen. What need you tell me that? I thinke fo, when
I tooke a Boy for a Girle : If I had beene married to him,

(for all he was in wemans apparel!} I would not have had

him.

Fage, Why,this is your owne folly.

Did not I tell you how you fhould know iny daughter

By her garments ?

Slen. I went to her in greene , and cryed Mum , and

ftie cry'd Budget, as Anne and I had appointed, and yet it

was not ^nnejant a Pofl-maftcrs Boy.

Mtfi.Page. Good George be not angry,I knew ofyoUr

purpofe : turned my daughter into white, and indeed fhee

is now with the Dodor at the Deanry,and there married.

Snter Qaim,
Cm. Vcris Miflris?<«g<f ; by gat lam cozoned, I ha

married one Garfoon, a Bee ; oon Pefant,by gar. A Boy,

it is not An Tage^y gar,I am cozoned.

M.Ta. Why ? did jou take her in white ?

C^i. I be gar, and 'cisa Boy : be gar. He raife all Wind-

for.

Ford. This is flrange : Who hath got the right Annt?

Page, My heart milgives me,hcre comes M.ftf«/o«.

How now M.Ftmonf
An. Pardon good fat her

,
good my mother pardon,

f^e* NowMiflris.*
How chance you went not with M. Slender ?

Mi.Pa. Why went you not with M'.Doflor Maid ?

Fen, Yon doe amaze her : hcarethetruthofit.

You would have married her mofl fhamefully.

Where there was no proportion held in love

:

The truth is,fhe and I (long fincc contradcd )

Arc now fo fure that nothing can diflblve us :

Th'ofFcnce is holy thatflie hath committed.

And this deceit lofes the name ofcraft.
Ofdifobedience,or undutcous title,

Since therein fhe doth evitate and fhun

A tboufand irreligious curfed houres

Which forced marriage would have brought upon her.

Ford. Stand not' amaz'djhere is no remedy :

In Love,the heavens themfelvcs doe guide the ftate.

Money buyes Lands,and wives are fold by fate.

Fal, I am glad , though you have tanc a fpeciall fland

to flrikeat mc,that'your Arrow hath glanc'd.

Page. Well,what remedy ? Ftnten ^ heaven give thee

;oy ,what cannot bc efchew'd,mufl be embrac'd.

Fal, When night-dogs riinnc , all forts ofDeereare

chac'd.

J/* Z**!. Well,I will mufc no further: yi.Vtnttn,

Heaven give you many,many merry dayes

:

Good husband.lct us every one gee home.

And laugh this fport ore by a countrey fire.

Sir and all.

Ford. Letitbefo(Sir /ofea:)

To Maftcr 'Broomeyym yet fhall hold your word.

For he,to night,fball lye with Miflris Ferd. Fxeunt.
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MEASVRE
For Mcafure,

(tABm Trimuf, Sc^na Trima,

Enter Daki^SfcalitSyLwrds.

Scdns.

EfcA. My Lord.
D»ir^.Ofgovernment,the properties to unfold,

Would feemt in me t'affcd fpeech and difcourfe.

Since I am put to knovv»thatyouro\vne Science

Excccdcs (in that) the lifts of all advice

My ftrengch can give you : Then no more remaines

But thatjto your 1 mficieixry, as your worth is able.

And let them worke : The nature ofour people,
Oav Ctttes i»sii'»tio»s,and the Termes
For Common Iuftice,y 'are as pregnant in

As Art,and pradifehath enriched any
That werememembcr : There is our Commiflion,
From vvhich,we would not have you warpc j call hither,

I fay,bid come before ns y^ftgeh : >

What h'gure of us thinke you,hc wi!l bcare.

For you mull: know,we have with Ipcciall ibule

Elected him cir abfcnce to (upply ;

Lent him our terror,dreft him with our love.

And given his Deputation all the Organs
Ofour ovvne poi^er : what thinke you of it ?

E/c. Ifany in J^'iMwrf be ofworth
To undergoe fuch ample grace and honour,

It is Lord ^ngdo.

Enter t>4ngth.

Dtike. Looke where he comes.
Ang. Alvvayes obedient to your graces will

,

Icome to know your Graces pleafure.

Duke. Angela :

There is a kinde ofCharacfler in thy life,

Thattoth'obferver,doth thy hiftory

Fully vnfold : Thy felfe pnd thy belongings
Are not thineowne roprcper,as to wafte
Thy fclfe upon thy vertues

;
they on thee :

Heaven doth with us,as we with Torches doe.
Not light them for themfelves : For ifour vertues
Did not goe forth of us,'twcreall alike

As ifwe had them not.- Spirits are not finely touch'd.
But to fine iflTucs : nor Nature never lends
The fmal'eft Icruple ofher excellence.

But like a thrifty goddelTejfhc determines
Her felfe the glory ofa creditour.
Both thankcs and ufe j but I doe bend my fpeech

To one that can my part in him advcrtife |

*

Hold therefore »<rf>^*/ff

In our remove,be thou at fuIl,oiir felfc ;

Mortality and Mercy in Vienna

Live in thy tongue and heart : Old Sfca/m
Though firft in queftion,is thy fecondary*

Take thy Commiffion.
-^ng. Now good my Lord

Let there be fome more teft,made ofmy metClcj

Before fo noble and fo great a figure

Bc fhmpt't upon it,

J^ffki. No morecvafion :

We have with a leaven d,and prepared choyce
Proceeded to you 5 therefore take your honours

;

Our hafte from hence is of fo quicke condition^

That it prefers it felfe,and leaves unqueflion'd

Matters ofneedfuli value : We fhall write to you
As time,and our concernings lliall importune.

How it goes with us,and doe looke to know
What doth befall you here. So fare you well

:

To th'hopcfull execution doe 1 leave you,

Ofyour CommilTion.

^»g. Yet give leave (my Lord,)

That we may bring you fomething on the way.
Duke, My hafte raa^ not admit it,

Nor need yoii(on mine honour)have to doe
With any fcruple j your fcope is as mine owne.
So toinforce,or qualifie the I.awes,

As to your foule iecmes good : Give me your hand
Ik privily away : I love the people.

But doc not like to flage me to their eyes :

Though it doc wcll.Icloenotreliini well

Their loud applaufe,and Aves vehement

;

Nor do<; I rhinke the man offafe difcretion

That do's afFe(fl it. Once more fare you well.

9y4ttg. The heavens givefafety to your purpofes.

S/c. Lead forth and bring you backe in nappincfle.

*Dffkf- I thanke you,farc you well. Sxit.

Efe. I fhaiil defire you,Sir,to give me leave

To have free fpeech with you ; and it concernes de
To looke into the bottome ofmy pi kc :

A power I have,but ofwhat ftrength and nature^

I am not yet inftruded.

9^ng, 'Tis fo with me : Let us with-draw together.

And we may (bone our fatisfadion have

Touching that point.

Efi. lie wait upon you honour.

. _ F ScaH/i
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ScienaficUnda.

Enter Lhcio,andtwo other Gentlemen,

Lhc. If the Duke, with the other Dukes, come not to

compofition with the King ofHmgnry , why then all the

Dukes fall upon the King.

1 Gent^ Heaven grant us its peace, but not the Kiog of

Bttngaries,

2 gent. Amen.
Lne. Thouconclud'ft like the Sanfliimonious Pyrat,

that went to Sea with the tcnne Commandements , but

fcrap'd one out ofthe Table,

i<jent. Thou ilialt not fteale?

Lnc. Ijthat heraz'd.

1 Gent, Why? 'twas a Commandeonent to command
the Captain« and all the reft from their fundions : they

put forth to ftealc : There's not a fouldier of us all , that

in the thankefgiving before meate,doeralli{hthe petition

well that prayes for peace.

2 Gent, I never heard any fouldier difiikeit.

Lhc. I beleeve thee : for I thinke thou never was'C

where Grace was faid.

a Cent, No ? a dozen times at leaft. I

I ^<f«f. WhatPinmeeter?
J

Luc. In any proportion,or in any language.
|

I I thinke,orin any Religion.

Lhc. Ijwhy not ? Grace,is Grace, defpight ofall con-
troverfie : as for example ; Thou thy felfe art a wicked
villaine,defpight of all Grace

I gent. Well : there went buta paire of fliecrcs fac-

tweene us.

Lhc. I grant : as there may betwecne the Lifts and
the Velvet. Thou art the Lift.

I gm. And thou the Velvet ; thou art good Velvet

;

thou'rtathreepil'd-peece I warrant thee: Ihadasliefe

be a Lyft of an Enghfli Kerfey,3s be pil*d,asthou art pil'd,

for a French Velvct.Doe I fpeekc feelingly now ?

Lhc. I thinke thou doft : and indeed with moft paine-

flill feeling ofthy (peech : I will, out ofthine ownc con- '

fefIioa,learne to begin thy health; but whilft I live , for-

get to drink e after thee.

1 Gent,\ thinke I have done my felfe wrong,have I not?

2 Gent. Yes, that thou haft ; whether thou art tainted,

or free. Enter Bawdc
Lhc. Behold,behoId,where Madam Mitigationcom^s*

I have purchas'd as many difeafes under her Roofe,
As come to——

-

1 Gent. To what I pray ?

Lhc. ludge.

2 Gent. To three thoufand Dollours a yeerei

1 Gent, I,and more.

A French crowne more.
1 Gent. Thou art alwayes figuring difeafes in me ; but

tholi art full oferrour,Iam found.

Luc. Nay, not ( as one would fay ) healthy : but fo
found,as things that are hollow ; thy bones are hollow ;

Impiety has made a feaft ofthee.
I Gent. How now, which of your hips has the moft

profound Sciatica?

Bitwd, Well, well : there's one jyonder arretted , and
carried to prifon ,was worth five thoufand ofyou all.

I . Who's that I prcthee ?

:SW. Marry fir,that*s C/Ww,Signior CUndio,

II
gent. CldHctio to prifon ? 'tis notfo.

"^awd, Nay,but I know 'tis fo : I faw him arretted :

faw him carried away : and which is more, within thcfc

three dayes his head to be chopt off.

Lhc, But,after all this fooling,! would not have it fo

:

Ar thou lure ofthis ?

'Batvd. I am too fure of it : and it is for getting Ma-
dam InliettA with child.

Luc. Belcevcmeethistnay be: hee promis'd to meete
me two howresfince,and he was ever precife inpromife-

keeping.

1 Gent, Befides you know,it drawes fomething neere

to the fpecch we had to fueh a purpofe.

I Cent. But moft ofall agreeing with the Proclamation.

Luc. Away,|et'sgoelearnethetruthofit. Sxemt.
Bawd. Thus,what with the war ; what with the fweat,

what with the gallowes, and what with poverty , lam
cuftome-flirunke. How now ? what's the new^s with

you? Enter Clowne.

Clow, Yonder man is cslrryed to prifon.

Baw, Well : what has he done ?

C/ow. A woman.
Baw. But what's his offence?

Clov^. Groping for Trowts,in a peculiar River.

Banf. What ? is there a Maid with child by him ?

CloT», No ;but there's a woman with Maid by him

:

you have not heard of the Proclamation,haveyou?

"Batv. What Proclamation,man ?

^/ew. All houfcs in the Suburbes of yienna muft bee

pluck'd downe.
Ba^. And what lliall become ofthofe in the Citie ?

CloTv, They fliallftand for feed : they had goncdownc
too,but that a wife Burger put in for them.

'Batv, But fliall all our houfes ofrefort in the Suburbes
be puirddowne?

Clstp, To the ground Mittris.

Batp. Why here's a change indeed in the Common-
weakh : what fhall become ofme ?

^/o7v. Come ;fcarc not you : good Counfellours lacke

no Clients : though you change your place, you need not

change your Trade^^^e be your Tapfter ftilljcourage,there

will be pitty taken on you; you that have vvorne your eies

almoft out in thefervice,you will be cotifidered.

'Batvd. What's to doe hcrCiThomM Tapfier ? let's with-

draw.
(^low. Here comes Signior Claudio, led by the Provcft

toprifon ; and theres Madam Inliet. Exeunt.

Scana tenia.

Enter Prevofi^ClauiioylHlietfijficers,LHcio, andtwo gent.

C/n*.Fellow,why doft thou fliow me thus to th'world?

Beare me to prifon, where I am committed.

'Pro. I doe it not in evill difpofition.

But from ^w^rf-^by fpeciall charge,

^iau. Thuscan the demy-got!( Authority)

Make us pay downe,for our offence,by waight

The words ofheaven; on whomit will,it will.

On whom it will not(fo)yct ftill tis juft. (ftraint.

Lnc. Why how now Claudia > whence comes this re-

Clan. From too-much liberty/my L»«f)libertyj

As furfet is the father ofmuch faft,

So every fcope by the immoderateufe

Turnes to reftraint : our Natures doe purfue

Like
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Like Rats th.it ravin downe their proper Bane,

A thirlly evill,and when we clrinke,we die.

Lftc» If I could fpeake fo wiiely, under an arreft, I

would fend for certaine of my Creditors : and yet, to fay

the truth, I had as liefe have the foppery offreedome, as

the mortality of imprifonment : what's thy ofifcncc,

CUudia ?

O^- What (but to fpeake of ) would offend againe.

£.«<r. What is't murder?
0<t. No.
Lae. Lechery ?

Cla, Caiiitlo.

Fro. Away,fir,youmuft goe.
CU. One word

J
good fiiend :

lucifyZ word with you^.

Luc. \ hundred

:

If they'l doe you any good : Is Lechery fo loofc'd after ?

CU.Ihus ftands it with me : upon a true contrad
I gotpofleflion oi'Iftliettas bed.

You know the Lady,fiie isfaft my wife.

Save that we doe the denunciation lacke

Ofoutward Order. This we came not to,

Onely for propagation ofa Dowre
Remaining in the Coffer of her friends.

From whom we thought it meet to hide our Love
Till Time had made them for us. But it chances
The ftealth ofour moft mutuall entertainment
With Charader too groffe, is writ in In/ifff,

Luc. WithChilde,perhaps?
0<i' Vnhappily,even fo.

And the new Deputy,nowrorthe Duke,
Whether it be the fault and glirapfe ofncvvnefle.
Or whether that the body publique,bc
A borfe whereon the Governour doth ride.

Who newly in the feat,that it may know
He can command j letsit ftrait feele the fpur

:

Whether the tyranny be in his phce.
Of in his eminence that fils it up
I ftaggcr in : But this new Governour
Awakes me all the enrolled penalties^.^

Which havc(iikeunfcowr'd Armoring by th wall
So long.thar ninereene Zodiacks have gone r^und,
And none of them been worn ; and for a name
Novv puts ^he drbwfie and negleded Ad
FreOiIy on me : 'tis furcly for a name.

Lhc. I warrant it is: and thy head ftands fo tickle on
thy ftiouldcrs, that a Milke-m'aid, if fiic be in lovc, may
figh it off r Send afcer the Dake and appeale to him.

CU. I have done fojbut he's not to be found.
I prethce(Z^»cw)doemethiskindefervice

:

This day,;iiy fifter Hiould the Cloyfter enter.
And there receive her approbation.

Acquaint her with the danger ofmy ftatc.

Implore her,in my voyce,that flie make friends

To the ftrid Deputy: bid her felfe afTay him,
I have great hope is that : for in her youth
There is a prone and fpecchlefTe Dialed,
Such as move men : befide fhe hath profperotis Art
When fhe will play with reafon,and difcourfe.
And well fhe can perfwadc.

Luc. I pray flic may ; as well for the encouragement
ofthe like, which eife would ftapd upon grievous impo-
fition: as for the enjoying ofthy life,*who I would be for-

ty fhould be thus fooiillily iQft,ata game of Ticke-tacke

:

lie to her.

CU. 1 1hanke you good friend Lncio.

Luc. Within two houres.

Cla, Come Oflicer,away. Exeunt,

Selena Quartan

Enter *Duke and Frier Thomas.
*Dukg No: holy Father,throw away that thought,

Bcleeve not that the dribbling dart oflove
Can pierce a compieat bofome : why,! defirc thee
To give me fecret harbour,hath apurpofe
More grave and wrinkled,then the aimesand ends
Ofburning youth.

Fri. May your Grate fpeake ofit.

DukeMy holy fir,none betcer knowes then you
How I have ever lov'd the life remov'd
And held in idleprice,to haunt affemblie

Where youth and coff,and witleffe bravery keepes,

I have delivered to Lord <sAngelo

(A man of ftiidure and firmcabilinence)

My abfolutepower,and place here hi Vienna,

And he fuppofes me travaifd to Feland,

(Far fo 1 have ftrew'd it in the common care)

And fo it is receiv'd : Now (pious fir)

You will demaund ofme, why I do this.

J'ri. Gladly,my Lord.

Duk.e, We have ftrid Statutes,and moft biting tawes,

(The needfull bits and curbes for hcadftrong weeds,)

Which for this fourteene ycarcs,we have let flip.

Even like an orc-growne Lyon in a Cave
Thar goes not oat to prey : Now,as fond Fathers,

Having bound up the threatning twigs ofBirch,
Onely to ilicke it in rheir childrens fight.

For errour,not to ufc : in time the rod

More mock'd then ftar'd : fo our Decrees,

Dead to inflidion,tothemfelves arc dead.

And liberty plucks luf^ice by the nofe

;

T he Baby beates the Nurfe,and quite athwart

Got'S ail decorum.

Fri. It refled in your Grace
To unloofe ihistyde-up Iuftice,when you pleas'd

:

And it in vou more dreadfuli would have leem'd
Than in Lord Angelo.

Duke' I doe feare,too dreadfuli:

Sith 'twas my fault to give the people fcope,

'Twould bemy tyranny to ftrilce& gall them.
For what I bid them doe : For we bid this be done

When evill deeds have their permiffivepaffe.

And not the punifhment ; therefore indeed (my father)

I have on Angelo imposed the oiHcc,

Who may in th'ambufh ofmy name,ftrike home.
And yet,my nature never in the fight

To doe in flander : And to behold his fway

I wiiUas 'twere a brother of your Order,

Vifit both Prince and people : Therefore I prethee

Supply me with the habit,and inflrud me
How I may formally in pcrfon beare

Like a true Frkr ; Moe reafons for this adion

At your more lcifure,rhall I render you

;

Onely this one •• Lord Angela is^xKCX^z,

Stands at a guard with Envie : fcarce confcffes

That his blood flowes : or that his appetite

Is more to bread than (tone : hence fh^ll we fee

Ifpower change purpofe : what our Seemcrsbe.^A'/*^/.

F « 5f<c»4
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ScanaQuinta.

Enter JftheH/ivd Francifea a Nun,

If*. And have you Nuns no ferther privilcdges ?

2^un. Are not tbefe large enough ?

Ifa. Yestruely jl fpeakenotasdefiringmore.

But rather vvifLinga more ftrid reftraint

Vpou the Sifterhoodjthe VotarilUof Saint CUre.

Lwio mthitt,

Luc. Hoa ? peace be in this place.

Jft. Who's that which cals?

Nun. It is a mans voyce,gentIe IfaytlU,

Turne you the key ,and know his bufineffeofhim

;

You may ; I may not : you are yet unfwomc

:

When you have vow'cl,you muft notfpeake with men.
But in the prefence ofthe Trioreffe ;

Then ifyou fpeake,you muft not (hew your face

;

Or ifyou fhew your face,you muft not fpeakc

:

He cals againe : I pray you anfwer hio).

Jfa. Peace and prosperity : who is't that cals ?

Luc. Haile Virgin,(ifyou be)as thofe cheeke-Rofes
Proclaime you are noleffe : can you fo fteed mcj
As briag me to the fight of IfaheUa^
A novice of this place,and thefaire Sifter

To her unhappy brother CUndw?
ffa. Why her unhappy brother ? Let me aske.

The rather for I now muft make you knovir

I am that IfabelU^mA his Sifter.

L/rc.Gentleand faire : your brother kindly greets yoUi
Not to be weary with you ; he's in prifon.

Ifa. Woe me ; for what ?

Luc, For thatjwhich ii my felfe might be his ludge.

He fhould receive his punifhment in thankes

:

He hath got his friend with Childe.

Jfa. Sir,make me not your ftory.

Luc. 'Tis true ; I would not,tbough 'tis my familiar fin.

With Maids to feeroe the Lapwing,andtojcft

Tongue,farrefrom heart : play with all Virgins fo ;

I hold you as a thing en-skied and fainted.

By yourrenoiancementjan immortaU fpirit

And to be taik'd with in fincerity.

As with a Saint.

Ifa. You doe blafpheme the good,in mocking me.
Luc. Doe not beleeve it : fewnefre,and truth ; tis thus,

Your brother and his Lover have imbrac'd

;

As thofe that feed,grow full : as blofloming Time
That from the feedneftejthe bare fallow brings

To teeming foyfon : even fo her plenteous wombe
ExprelTeth his full Tilth and Husbandry.

Ifa. Some one with child by him ? my Cofen lulitt ?

Luc. Is fhe your Cofen ?

Ifa. Adoptedly, as fchoole-maids change their names

By vaine,though apt affedion.

Luc, She it is.

Ifa. Let him marry her.

Luc. This is the point*

The Duke is very ftrangely gone from hence j :

Bore many Gentlemen(my felfe being one)

In hand,and hope of adlion .• but we doe learne.

By thofe that know the very Nerves of State,

His giviog-out,were ofan Infinite diftance

From his true meant defigne : upon bis place,

(And with full line of his authority)

Governes Lord Jngelo ;A man, whofe bloocl
Is very fnow-broth : one,who never fceles

The wanton ftings,and motions ofthe fenfe ;
But doth rebate,and blunt his naturall edge
With profits ofthe minde : Study,and faftj

He (to give feare toufe,and liberty.

Which have,forlong,run-by the hideous Law,
As Myce by Lions)hath pickt out an aft.

Voder whofe heavy fenfe,your brothers life

Fals into forfeit : he arrefis him on it.

And followes clofe the rigour ofthe Statute
To make him an example : all hope is gone,
Vnlcffe you have the grace,by your faire prayer
To foften ty^ngelo : And that'smy pith of bufincflc
'Twixt you,andyour poore brother.

Ifa. Doth he fb,

Secke his life ?

Luc. Has cenfur'd him already.

And as I hearc,the Provoft hath a warrant
For's execution.

IJa. Alas: whatpoore
Abilitie's in me,to doe him good ?

Luc. Aflay thepower you have.
• Ifa. My power ? alas,I doubt.

Luc. Our doubts are traitors

And makes us iofe the good we oft might win.
By fearing to attempt : Goe to Lordt^^ngeio,

And let him learne to know,when Maidens foe

Men give like gods : but when they weepeand kncclc.

All their pctitions,are astruely theirs

As they thcmfelves would owe chem.

JJa, lie fee what I can doe.

Luc. Butfpcedily.

Jft, I will about it ftrait

;

No longer ftayingjbat to give the Mother

Notice ofmy af&ire ; I humbly thanke you

:

Commend me tomy brother : fooneat night

lie fend him certaine word ofray fucceffe.

Luc. 1 take my leave ofyou.

Ifa. Good fir,adieu. Exeunt,

aABm Secundm.Sciena'Trima.

Snier jlngelo^Efcalui^andfervantSj luftke,

9/4ng, We mult notmake a fear-crow ofthe Law,
Setting It up to feare the Birds of prey.

And let it kcepe one Ihape.till cuftome make it

Their Pearch,and not their terrour.

Efe. I,butyet

Let us be keene,and rather cut a little

Then fall,and bruife to death : alas, this Gentleman

Whom I would fave,had a moft noble father.

Let but your honour know
(Whom I beleeve to be moft ftrait in vertue)

Thac in the working ofyour owne affedions.

Had Time coheard with Place,or place with wifliing.

Or that the refolutc ading of our blood

Could have attain'd th'effedl ofyour owne purpofe,

whether you had not fometimein your life

Err'd inthispoint^which nowyoucenfurehim.

And puli'd the Law upon you.

Ang, *Tis one thing to be tempted (Sfcalus)

Another
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Another thing to fall : I not deny
The lury pafliiig on the prifoners life

May in che fworne-twelvc have a theefc,or two
Guiltier then him ihey try;what's open aiadeto luftice.

That luftice ceizes ; What kno .ves the LaweS
Thattheeves doepaffe onthecves? 'Tis very pregnant.

The I ewell that we fiadc,we ftoope,and take't,

Bscaufe we fee it j but what we doc not fee.

We trcade upon,and never thinke of it.

You may not fo extenuate his otferxe.

For I have had fuch faults ; but rather tell me
When I,that cenfure him,doe fo offend,

Let mine owne ludgement patterneout my death.

And nothing come in partial!. Sir,he miift die.

Bitter Travofi.

€fc. Be it as your wiledomc will.

ty4ng. Where is the Frsvoft ?

Fro, Here if it like your Honour.

iyfi*g' Sec that ^/<i«<^w

Be executed by nine to morrow moniing,

Bring him his Confcfforjlet him be prepat'd.

For that's the utmoft of his Pilgrimage.

Sfi. Well : heaveji forcive him ;and forgive us all

Some rife hjfime^Andfome kj vertuefaU

:

Sonse Run from brakes ofIce,and anfwer none.

And Ibme condemned for a fault alone.

Snter Elbow^Froth^Ciswnefi^eers.

€lh, Come,bring them away : if thcfe be good people

in a Coaimon-weale, that doe nothing but ufc their abu-

fes in common houfes, I know no law : bring them a-

way.
Ang. How now fir, what'5 your name? And what's

the matter ?

Ub. If it pleafe your honour , I am the poore Dukes

Conftab)e,and my name is Elhort ; 1 doe leane upon lu-

Itice fir,and doe bring in here before your good honour,

two notorious Benetadors.

Ang. Bencfaaors/ Well:What Benefatos are they ?

Are they not Malefa(flor$ ?

£/<^. Ifitpieafe your honour, I know not well vvhat

they are : But precife villaines they are, that I am furc of,

and voyd of all proplianation in the world , that good

Chriftians ought to have,

Sfc. This comes off well: here's a wife Officer.

^ng. Goc to : What quality are they of? Elhovf is

your name ?

Why do'ft thou not fpeake Elhorf ?'

Clo. He cannot fir : he's out at Elbow.

^Ang, What are you fir ?

Bib. He fir, a Tapfter fir : parcell Bawd : one that

ferves a bad woman : whofe houfe fir was ( as they fay)

pluckt downe in the Suburbes : and now (he profeffes a

hot-houfe ;which,I thinke is a very ill houfe too.

B\e. How know you that ?

Sib. My wife Sir , whom I deteft before heaven and

your honour.

Bfc, How ? thy wife ?

Elb. I Sir; whom I thanke heaven is an honeft wo-
man.

Bfca, Do'ft thou deteft her therefore ?

Zlb. I fay fir,I will deteft my felfc alfo, as well as fhee,

that this houfe,ifit be not a Bawds houfe,it is pitty ©f her

life/or it is a naughty houfe.

^-f.How do'ft thou know that,ConftabIe ?

jE/^.- "Marry fir,by my wite, who.if flie had been a wo-
man Cardinally given, might have beene accui'd in forni-

cation,adaltery,and all uncleannefTe there.

£[c. By the womans mcanes ?

Elbt I fir^by Miliris Over-dons mtanes but as (he (pit

m his face,fo fhe deh'd him.
Clo. Sir,ifit plcale your honour^^this is not fo.

Elb. Prove it before thefe Varlets here, thou honoura-

ble man,provc it.

£fc. Doe you heare how he nnifplaces ?

Clo, Sir,flic came in great with chiide : and longing

(favingyour honors reverence) for ftew'd Prcwynes;fir,

wc had but two in the houfe, which at that very inftant

time ftood,as it were in a fruit difh (a difh of fome three
j

pence; your honours have feene fuch dilhcs ) they are not 1

China-diflTies,but very good diflies.
|

S\c, Goe toOjgoe too : no matter for the difh fir.

Clo. No indeed fir not of a pin
; you are therein in the

right : but, to the point ; as I la},this Miftris Sibovf
^
being

(as I fay) with childe,and being great bellied,and longing

(as I (aid) for Prewyns : and having no more in the di(h

(as I faid) Mafter ?r6th here, this very roan, having eaten

the reft (as I fa{d)and ( as I fay) paying for thcj) v ery hc-

iieftly : for, as ycu know Mafter Fw^, I could not give

you three pence againe.

Erot No indeed.

C/o, Very well : you being then (if3 ou be remembred)

cracking the ftones ofthe ferefaid Prew} ns.

Fro, I,foIdid indeed.

Qo. Why,very well: I telling you then (ifyou bee

remembred ) that iach a one, and fuch a one, were paft

cure ofthe thing you wot of, unlefle they kept very good

1 dyet,asl told you.

Era. All this is true.

Clo. Why very well then.

Efc. Come : you are a tedious fook : to the purpofe :

what was done to Elbowes wife,that he hath caufe to com-
pliinc of? Come me to what was done to her.

Clo. Sir
,
your honour cannot come to that yet.

Sfc. No fir,nor I mcane it not.

Clo, Sir , but ycu fhall come to it, by your Honours

leive : And I befeech you, looke into Mafter Froth here

fir, a man offoure-fcore pound a yterc i whofc Father

dyed at Hallowmas : Was'c not at Hallowmas Mafter

Froths

Fro, AlI-hallond-Evc.

Cla. Why very well : I hope here be truthes : he Sir,

fitting (as I fay) in a lower Chaii e,Sir/twasin the bunch-

ofGrapes, where indeed you have a delight to fit, have

you not ?

Fro. I havefojbecaufeitis anopen roome, and good

for Winter.
Clo, Why very well then : I hope here be truthes.

Ang. This will laft out a nighr in Ri^ffu^

When nights are longeft there : He t.ike my leave.

And leave you to the hearing ofthe caufe

;

Hoping you'l findc good caufeto whip them all. £xit.

Efc. I thinke no kffe : good raonow to your Loru-

fhip.Now fir,comeon : What was done to Elbatecs wife,

once more ?

Clo, Once fir ? there was nothing done to her once.

Elb. I befeech you fir, aske him what this man did to

my wife.

Clo, I befeech your honoar,3ske me.

Sfc. Well fir,vvhat did this Gentleman to her ?

Clo, I befeech you fir, looke in this Gentleroans face

:

good Mafter fro/6 looke upon his honour ; 'tis for a good

purpofe ; doth your honour marke his face ?
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Efc. I fir,very well.

Clo, Nay,Ibefcechyoumarkc itwcll.

Efc. Well,Idoefo.

do. Doth your honour Tec any harme in his Face ?

Efc4 Why no.

Clo. lie be Cuppos'd upon a bookchis face is the worlt

thing about him : good then: if his face be the worft

thing about him, how could Mafter I'roth doe the Confta-

bles wife any harme ? I would know that of your ho-

nour.

efc . He's iij the right ( Conftabic)what fay you to it?

ElL Firft , and it like you , the houfe is a refjjeaed

houfe ; ncxt,this is a refpedcd fellow j and his Miftris

is a refpeded woman.
Clo. By this hand fir,his wife is a more rcfpe<fled per-

fon then any ofus all.

Sib, Varlct,thou lyeft ; thou lyefl: wicked Varlet : the

time is yet to come that ihee was ever refpeded with

man,wonian,0r childc.

Clo, Sir,{he was refpcded with him before he marri-

ed with her.

Efc, Which is thffwifer here J
InHiceptlniquitiefls

this true?

eib, O thou Caytiffe : O thou Varlet: O thou wic-

ked Hannibal Irefpedcdwith her,before I was married

to her ? Ifever I was refpefted with her,or (he with me,

let not your Worfhip thinke mc the poore Dukes Offi-

cer : prove this, thou wicked Hamibalpt He have mine
adion ofbattery on thee.

Efc, Ifhe tookeyou a box *oth*carc ,
you might have

your adion of flander too.

Elb. Marry I thankeyour good worfhip for it : what
is'tyour Worfliipspleafure 1 flialldoe with this wicked

Caytiffe?

Sfc. Truely Officer, becaufe he hath fome offences in

him,thai: thou wouldft difcover ,if thou couldft , let him
continue in his courfes,till thou know'ft what they are.

Sib. Marry I thanke your Worfhip for it: Thoufeeft

thou wicked Varlet now, what's come upon thee. Thou
art to continue nowthou Varlet,thou art to continuco

ifc. Where were you borne,friend ?

froth, Herein^<e»w<»,Sir.

Efc. Are you offoureicore pounds a yeere ?

Froth. Yes,and 'tpleafe you fir.

Sfc. So: what trade are you of,(ir?

Clo. A Tapfler^a poore WiddowesTapfler;

Sfc. Your Miftris name ? •

Clo. Miftris Over-don.

Efc, Hath (lie had any more then one husband ?

C/if, Nine,fir : Over-don by the laft.

Efc, Nine? come hither to me,MafterJ'm6; Maficr

. Frothy I would not have you acquainted with Tapfters

;

they will draw you Mafter -Fr<?/A,and you will hang them:

getyou gone,and let me heare no more ofyou.
Fro4 I thanke your worfhip : for mine owne part, I

never come into any raome in a Tap-houfe , but I am
drawncin.

Efi, Well: no more ofit Mafter Fro?/->; farewell:

Come you hither to me, M.Tapfter : what's your name
M.Tapfter ?

Clo. Fompey,

Sfc. Whatelfe?
Clo, BumySiv,

Sfc, Troth,andyourBumisth€grcateft thing about

you, fo that in the beaftlieft fcnfe, you are /^cwp*; the

great ; Tompej/yyaa arc partly aBuwdyFompeji ; howfoe-
ver you colour it being a Tapfter,are you not ? come, tell

me true, it fhall be the better for you.
Clo. Truely fir,! am a poore fellow that would live;

Eflf. How would you live 'Fompej ? by being aBawd ?

what doc you thinke ofthe Trade Fempej ? is it a lawfull
Trade?

C^o, Ifthe Law would allow it,fir.

Efc. But the law will not allow it P*»ygf; nor it fhall

not beallowed in Vieftna.

Clo. Do's your Worfhip meane to geld and fplay all

the youth in the Citie?

efc. NOfPompey.
Qo, Truely Sir, in my poore opinion they willtoo't

then : ifyour Worfhip will take order for the Drabs and
Knavcs,you need not to feare the Bawdes.

Sfc. There are pretty orders beginning I can tellyou :

It is but heading and hanging.

Clo. Ifyou head and hang allthat offend that way but

for ten yeare together ; you'll be glad to give out a Com-
miffion for more heads : if this law hold ip ViennA ten

yeares,Ile rent the faireft houfe in it after threepences
Bay : if you live to fee this come to pafTe, fay Fompey told

you fo.

Efc, Thanke you good Ftmptj ; and in requitall of
your Prophefie,harke you .• I ad vife you let me not finde

you before mc againe upon any complaint whatfbevcr

:

ho,notfor dwelling where you doe : if I doe Tompey , I

fhall beat you to your Tent,and prove a fhrewd C<«^ to

you : in plaine dealing fompej^l (hall have you whiptj fo

for this time,iP<?z)5p<?;',fare you well.

Clo. I thanke your Worfhip for your good counfcllj

but I fhall follow it as the flefh and fortune Ihall better

determine. Whip me ? no,no,let Carman whip his lade.

The valiant heart's not whipt out ofhis Trade. Exit.

Efc, Come hither to me, Mafter Elbow : come hither

Mafter Conftable : how long have yeu been in this place

of Conftable ?

Elb, Seven yeare and a halfe fir.

Efc. I thought by the readineffc in the office, you had

continued in it fome time: you fay fcaven yeeres toge-

ther.

Elb. And a halfe fir.

Efc. Alas,it hath beene great paines to you : they doe
you wrong to put you fo oft upen't. Are tfrere not men
in your Ward fufficient to fcrve it ?

Elb, 'Faith fir,few of any wit in fuch matters : as they

are chofen,they are glad to choofeme for them j I doe it

for fome peece ofmoney,and goe through with all.

Efc. Looke you bring me in the names of fome fixe

or feveD,the moft fufficient ofyour Parifh.

Elb, To your Worfliips houfe fir ?

f/f.'Tomy hoofc: fare you well : what's a clocke,

thinkeyou ?

Eleven,fir.

Efc, I pray you goehome to dinner with me»

Ittft. I humbly thanke you.

Efc, It grieves me for the death of ^<i/ir^ff.

But there's no remedy.

Ihfi. Lord ^ngeloisfcvere,

Sfc. It is but necdfull.

Mercy is not it felfe, that oft lookes fo.

Pardon is ftill the nurfc offecond woe

:

But yet, poore Ckndio • there is no remedy.

Come Sir. Siceitnt,

ScanA
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ScanaSecHtida.

Snter Provfjf, Servant.

Ser. Hccshcaringofa Caufc J he will come ftraight>

I'le tefl him ofyou.
Fro. 'Prayyoudoe;Ileknow

His plcafure, may be he will relent ; alas

He hath but as o{Fenclccl in a dreame.

All Seds, all Ages fmacke ofthis vice,and he

To dye for't

!

£nttr 9/ingelo.

Ang. Now, what's the matter Frflvo/? ?

Pr9. Is it your will Claudia (hall dye to morrow ?

Ang. Did not I tell thee yea ? hadft thou not order ?

Why do'fl thou aske againe?

Vfo. Left I might be too ra(h:

Vnder your good corredion,! have fcene

When after execution, ludgement hath

Repented ore hisdoome.
jiug, Goc to : let that be mine.

Doc you your o9ice, or give up your Place,

And you fhali well be fpar'd.

'Pro. I crave your Honors pardon :

What fliall be done fir,with the groaning InUtii

Shec's very neerc her houre.
Ang. Difpofeofher

To fome more fitter place j and that with fpeed.

Ser. Here is th« fifter ot the man condemn'd,
Defires acceffe to you,

Ang. Hath heafifter ?

Tro. Imy good Lord, a very vertuous maidj
And to be fliortly of a Sifter-hood,

Ifnot already.

Ang, Well : let her be admitted.

See you the Fornicatreflc be rcmov'd,
Lst her have needful!, but not laviflimeancs.

There (hall be order for't.

Snter Lncio^ and IfryeJla,

Tro. 'Save your Honor.
tAng. Stay a little while; y'are welcome : what's your
Jfib. I am a woefuU Sutor to your Hpnor, (will?

'Pleafe but your honor heare me.
Ang^ Well : what's your fuite ?

Jfab. There is a vice that moft I doc abhorre,

And moft dcfire fhould meet the blow of juftice \

For which I would not plead, but that I muft.
For whicti I muft not plead, but that 1 ant

At warre^ twixt will, and will not.

^Ang. Well : the matter ?

I[ab. I have a brother is condemn'd to dye,"

I doe bcfeech you let it be his fault,

And notmy brother.

Pro. Heaven give thee moving graces.

9Ang' Condemne the fault, and not the ador ofitj

Why every fault's condemn'd ere it be done :

Mine were the very Cipher ©f a Fundion
To fine the faults, whofe fine ftands in record.
And let gee by the Ador

.

/y<»^. Oh juft, but feverclaw ;

I had a brother then ; heaven keepe your honor.
Z«c. Give 't not ore fo: to him againe, entreat him,

Kneele downc before him, hang upon his gowne.
You arc too cold : ifyou fliould need a pin.

You could not with more tame a tongue defirc it %,

To him, I fay.

Ifab. Muft he needs dye ?

Ani» Maiden, no remedy.
Ifw, Yes : I doc thinke that you mightpardon him.

And neither heaven, nor man grieve at the mercy*
Ang, I will not do't.

IjMf, But can you ifyou would ?

Ang, Looke what I will not, that I cannot doe^

Ift^. But might you doe't and dee the world no wrong
Iffo your heart were touch'd with that remorfe.

As mine is to him?
Ang, Hee's fentenc'd , tis too late

Luc, Yo art too cold.

J[ab. Too late ? why no : I that doc fpeakea word.
May call it backe againe .* well, bcleeve this

No^eremony that to great ones longs.

Not the Kings Crowne ; nor the deputed fvvord.

The Marfhalls Truncheon, nor the Judges Robe
Become theto with onehalfc fo good a grace

As mercy does : Ifhe had beene as you, and you as he.

You would have flipt like him, but he like you
Would not have beene fo fterne.

Ang. Pray you be gone-

Ifub. I wOuld to heaven I had your potency.

And you were Ifabell : fibould it then be thus ?

No : I would tell wha; 'twere to be a judge.

And what a prifoner.

Luc. I touch him : there's the veiiie.

Ang. Your brother is a forfeit ofthe Law,
And you but wafte your words.

Ifab. Alas,al« :

Why all the foules that were, were forfeit once.

And he that might the vantage beft have tooke/

Found out the remedy : how would you be.

Ifhe, which is the top of judgement, fliould

But judge you, asyou are ? Oh, thinke on tbat^
^

And mercy then will breathe within your lips

Like man new made.

Ang. Be you content, (faire Maid)

It is the Law, notL condemne your brother,

Were he my kinfman, brother, or my fontiej

It ftiould be thus with him : he muft dye to morrow.
yyi^. To morrow ?ohi that's fodaine.

Spare him, fpare him s

Hee's not prepar'd for death ; even for our kitchines

We kill the fowle of feafon: fhall weierve heaven

With leflc relfDed thenwe doc minifter

To ourgrolie-fclves? good,good my Lordibethinkeyouj

Who isit that hath di'd for this offence ?

There'smany have committed it.

hue. Ijwellfaid.

Angx TheLavy hath not been dead,thoueh ithath flept:

Thofe many had not dar d to doe thai evill

Ifthcfirft, that did th'Edid infringe

Had anfwer'd for his deed. Now 'tis awake.

Takes note ofwhat is done, and like a Prophet

Lookes in a glaffe that fhewes what future evills

Either now, or by remifl'enelfe, new conceiv'd.

And fo in progrefletobe hatch'd,and borne^

Are now to have fio fnccelTiue degrees.

But here they live to end

.

Jfab. Yet ihow fome pitty.

Ang. I fhewit moft of all, when I fhow luftice;

For then I pit^y ^'^^^ I doe not know.

Which a difmis'd offence, would after gaat
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And doe him right, that anlwering one foule wrong
Lives not to acl another. Be fatished j

Your Brother dies to morrow } be content.

jfa. So you muft be the firft that gives this fentence,

And be, that fuffers : Oh, it is excellent

To have a Giants ftrength : but it is tyrannous

Toufeit like a Giant.

Z/»<r. That's well faid.

Ifdb. Could great men thunder

As/oV(f himftlfedo's, Iove\\o\M nerebequicr.

For every pelting petty OiScer

Would ufe his heaven for thunder ;

Nothing but thunder : Mercifull heaven,

Thou rather with thy fharpe and (ulphurousbolC

Splitft the un-wedgable and gnarled Oke,
Then the foft Mertiil ; O But man Iproud man

!

Dreft in a httle briete authority,

Moft ignorant ofwhat he's moft affur'd,

(HijglaflieEflence^ like an angry Ape
Playcsfuch phantaftiquc trickes before high heaven.

As makes the Angels weepc : who wiih our fplccnes.

Would all themfelves laugh 'mortall.

Luei. Ohjtohim, to him wench: he will relent,

Hee's comming : I perceive't.

Pro. Pray heaven flie winne him.

//^. W e cann ot weigh our brother with our ftlfe.

Great men may /eft with Saints : tis wit in them.

But in the lefle toule prophanation.

Luc. Thou'rt i'th right (Girle) more o'that.

Jfah. That in the Captaine's but a chollerickf word,]

Whicb in the Souldicr is flat blafphemy.

L«c. Art avifd o'that? more on't.

Afi^. Why doc you put thefe fayings upon me ?

Ifab. Becaufe Authority, though it erre like others.

Hath yet a kind ofmedicine in itfelfc

That skins the vice o'th top ; goc to your bofome,

Knocke there, and aske your heart what it doth know
That'slike my brothers fault : if itconfeffc

A naturall guiltineffe, fuch as is his,

Let it not found a thought upon you tongue

Againft my brothers life.

A*}g. Shce fpeakes, and 'tis fuch fence

Thatmy fence breeds with it ; fare you well.

Ifab. Gentle my lord, turne backe.

u4Hg. I will bethinke me : comeagaine to morrow.

Jfah. Harke, how lie bribe you : good my lord turne

^«^. How ? bribeme ? (backe.

Ifa, I, with fuch gift^that heaven (hail {hare with you.

Luc. You had mar'd all elfe.

Jfah. Not with fond Sickles ofthe tefted-gold.

Or ftones, whofe rate are cither rich, or poorc

As fancy values them : but with true prayers.

That fhall be up at heaven, and enter there

Ere Sunne rife : prayers from preferved foules.

From fafting Maides, whofe mindesare dedicate

To nothing temporal!.

j^ng, WclI:come to me to morrow.

Luc. Goe to ; 'tis well ; away.

I[ah. Heaven keep your honor fafe.

iy^ng. Amen.
For I am that way going to temptation,
where prayers crolTe.

Iftdf. At what howre to marrow.
Shall I attend you lordfhip ?

^ng. Atanytime'tore-noonc*

Ifab. 'Save your Honor, JExemtl

eyfftg. From thee : even from thy vertne.

What's this ? What's this ? is this her fault, or mine ?

The Tempter, or the Tempted, who finnes moft ? ha ?

Not (he: nor doth flie tempt : butitisi.

That, lying by the Violet in the Sunne,

Doe as the Carrion do's, not as the flow re.

Corrupt with vcrtuous feafon : Can it be.

That Modefty may more betray our fence

Then womanslightnefle? having waftc ground enough.
Shall we defirc to raze the Sandtuary

And pitch our evils there? oh fie, fie, fie :

What doft thou ? or what art thou Angelo f

Doft thou dcfire her fowly, for thofc things

That make her good ? oh, let her brother live

:

Thecvesfor their robbery have authority.

When lodges fteale themfelves : what ! doc I love he r.
That I defirc to hearc her fpeake againe ?

And fcaft upon her eyes? what is't I dreame on ?

Oh cunning enemy, that to catch a Saint,

With Saintsdoft bait thy hookc : moft dangerous
Is that temptation, thatdothgoad us on
To finne, in loving vertue : never could the Strumpet
With all her double vigorj A rt, and Nature

Once ftir my temper : but this vertueus Maid
Subdues me quite : Even till now
When men were fond, I fmild, and wondred how. Exit

SnterDH\e^4ndProvoH,

Duk. Haile to you, Provoft^ fo I thinke you are.

Pro. I am the Provoft: what's your will, good Frier

;

Duk. Bound by my charity, and my bleft order,

I come to vifit the afflided fpirits

Here in the prifon ; doe me ihe common right

To let me fee them : and to make me know
The nature of their crimes, that I may minifter

To them accordingly.

Fro. I would do more then that,ifmore were nscdfull.

Enter InUtt.

Looke here comes one : a Gentlewoman ef mine,
Who falling in the fiawes ofher owne youth.

Hath blifterd her report She is with child.

And he that got it, fentenc'd :a yong man,

More fit to doe another fuch offence.

Then dye for this.

Duk: Whenmufthedye?
*

Pro. As I doe thinke to morrow.
I have provided for you, ftay a while

And you fhall be conduced.

Duks Repent you (faireone) ofthe (in you carry ?

Jul, I doe J and beare the fhame moft patiently.

Dh, He teach youhow you fliall araign your confcience

And try your penitence, if it be found.

Or hollowly pot on.

Jul. He gladly learne,

I>uf^ Love you the man that wrong'd you ?

IhL Yes, as I love the woman that wrong'd him.

'Dukf So then it fecmes your moft offencefullad
Was mutuallycommitted.

/«/. Mutually.

^ukj^ Then was your finneofheavier kind than his.

lul. I doeconfeffe it , and repent it (Father.)

Duk. Tis
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2>«^. 'Tis meet fo (daughter) but le aft you dos repent

Asthacthefintie hith brought you to this (hame,
Which forrovv is alwayes to »vard our felves, not heaven.

Showing vre wouM rut fpare heaven, as we love it.

But as we ftand in feare.

IhL I doc repent me, as it is an cvill.

And take the Ihamewith joy.

Dnkz There reft:

Your partner (as I heare) muft dye to morrow.
And I am going with inftrudionto him

:

Grace goe with you,5if»e^wi<r. Exit,

Ittl. Mufl: dye to morrow ? oh injurious love
Thatrsl'picsracalife, whofe very comFort
Is ftill a dying horror.

Fro, Tispitcyofhim. Exeant.

Scam ^mrta^

An, When I would. pray,and thinke, I thinkc,and pray
Tofeverall fubjeds : heaven hath my empty words,
Whilft my Invention, hearing not my Tongne,
Anchors on //4^<f//: heaven in my mouth.
As if 1 did but onely chew his name.
And in my heart the ftrong and fwclling evill

Ofmy conception ; the iiate whereon I ftudied
Is hkc a good thing, being often read
Grownefeard, and tedious : yea, my Gravity
Wherein (let no man heare me) I takepride.
Could I, with boote, change for an idle plume
Which the ayre beats for vaine : oh piace .' ob forme I

How often doft thou with ihy cafe, thy habit
Wrenchawe from fooles, and tye the wifer foules
To thy falfe Teeming > Blood,thou art bk)od.
Let's write good Angcll on the Devills home,
'Tis not the dcviilsCreft : how now ? who's there ?

Enter Servant,
Ser. Oneffdelly a fifter, defires acccfle to you.
^ng. Teach her the way : oh, heavens

Why doe's my bloud thus mufter to my heart,
Making both it unable for it felfe.

And difpoffelTingall my oiherparts
OfnecefTary firneflt?

So play the foolifli throngs with one that fwounds.
Come all to heipe him,and fo ftop the ayrc
By which he fliould reviue : and even fo
The generall fubjea to a wcl- wiflit King
Quit their owiie parr,and inobfcquious fondneflTc

Crowd to his prefence, where their untaught love
Muft needs appeare offence : how now fairc Maid?

£-4ter If4(>ella.

Ifa. l amcometo knowyourplcafure. (me,
jin. That you might know it,would much better pleafc

Then to demand what 'tis : your brother cannot live.

ffa. Even fo ; heaven keepc your Honor.
ty^f!. Yet may he live a while : and it may be

As long as you, or I : yet he mull dye.
Ifak Vnder your Sentence ?

^»g' Yea.

Jfab, When, I befeechyou ? that in his Reprieve
(Longer, or fhorfer) he may be fo fitted

That his foule fickcn not.

*/^«^. Ha? fie, thefe filthy vices: It were as good

Topardon him, that hath from nature ftolne

A man already made, astoi-emic

Their fawcy fweetncffe, that doc coync heavens Image
In itamps that are forbid : 'tis all as eafie,

Faifely to takeaway a hfetrue made.
As to put mettle in reftrained meaaes
To make a felfe one.

Ifab. 'Tis fet downc fo in heaven, but not in earth,/

tAng, Say you fo : then I fliall poze you quickly*

Which had you rather, that the moft juft Law
Now tooke your brothers life, and to redeeme bioi

Give up your body to fuchfweet undeanneffe.

As fhe that he hath llaind ?

Jfab. Sir, belceve this,

I had rather give my body, thenmy foule.

tying. I talke not ofyour foule : our compcl'd iinnes

Stand more for number, then for accompt.

Jfih, How fay you ?

iyfng. Nay lie not warrant that : f©r I canfpeakc

Againlt the thing I fay : Anfwer to this,

I (now the voyce ofthe recorded Law)
Pronounce a fentence on your brothers life*

Might there not be a charity in finqcj,

To fa -/e this brothers life ?

Jfib. Pleafc you to doa't, '

j

He take it as a perill to my foule,

Itisnofinneatall, but charity.
|

Ang. Pleaf'd you to doo't, at perill ofyour fouIc )

Were equall poize offinne, and charity.

JftL That I doe beg hiskfe,if it be finne

Heaven let me beare it : you grantingofmy fuif.

Ifthat be finne, lie make it my Morne-praycr,

To have it added to the faults ofmine.
And nothing ofyour anfwer.

Ang, Nay,but heare me.

Your fence purfucs not mine: citheryou arc ignorant.

Or feeme fo crafty j and that's not good.

Ifab. Let me be ignorant, and in nothinggood.
But gracioufly to know I am no better.

Ang. Thus wifdome wiffees to appeare moft bright, I

When it doth taxc it felfe ; As thefe blacke Mafqucs
Proclaime an en-Ihield beauty ten times louder

Then beauty could difplaied : But marke me, !

To be received plaine,Tle fpeake more groffe: I

Your brother is to dye.

Ifab. So.

tAng. And his offence is fo, as it appeares.

Accountant to the Law, upon that paine.

Jfab, True.

Ang. Admit no other way to fave his life

(As I fubfcribe net that, nor any other.

But in the lofTe ofqueftion) that you, his Sifter,

Finding your felfe defir d offuch aperfon,

Whofe credit withthcIudgc,or owne great place.

Could fetch your brother from the Manacles

Ofthe alUbuilding-Law : and that there were
No earthly meane to fave him, butthat cipher

You muft lay downethe treafures ofyour body,

To this fuppofed, or elfe to let him futfcr

:

W hat would you doe ?

Ifab. As much for my poore Brother, as my felfe

;

That is : were I under the rearmcs of death,

Th'imprefiion of keene whips, I'ld weare as Rubies,
And ftrip my felfe to death, as o a bed.

That longing have bcene iicke for, ere I'ld yeeld

My body up to fiiame-

. tAfig. Then
i
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^ng. Then muft your brother dye.

Ijii. And 'twer the cheaper way :

Better it were, a brother 61 d at once,

Then that a filkT, by redeeming him
Should dye for ever.

eAng. Were not you then as crueJl as the Sentence,

That you have flander'd lb ?

Ifa. Ignominy in ranfome,and free pardon

Are of two houi'es : lawfull mercy.

Is nothing kin to foule redemption.

^»g' You feem'd of late to make the Law a tirant.

And rather prov'd the Aiding ofyour brother

A merriment, then a vice.

IJa. Oh pardon tne my lord, it oft fals out

To have, what wc would have,

We fpeake not what we meane
j

I fomething doeexcufe the thing I hate.

For his advantage that I dearcly love.

tiy^ftg. Weareallfrailc.

If*» £lfe letmy brother dye.

Ifnot a feodary but onely he

Owe, and fucceed thy weakcnefie.

^ng. Nay, women are fraile too,

Ifa. I ,as the glaffes where they view thcmfelvcs,

W hich are as eafie broke as they make formes :

Women ? Heipe heaven ; men their creation marre
In profiting by them : Nay, call us ten times fraile.

For we are loft, as our complexions are.

And credulous to falfe prints,

t^ng. I thinke it well :
'

And from thisreftimony of your owne fex

(Since I iuppcfe we aremade to be no ftrongcr

Then faults may fhakc our fraaies)let mc be boldj

I doearrcft your words Be that you are.

That is,a woman > ifyou be more,you'r none.
Ifyou be one (as you are well expreft

By all externall warrants) (hew it now.
By putting on the dcftin'd Livery.

Ifa. I have no tongue but one ; gentle my lord.

Let meentrcateyou fpeake the former language.

tA»g. Plainly conceive I love you.

Ifa* My brother did love Itiliet.

And you tell me that he (haUdye for't.

.
Aug, He fhall not //^^(f^ ifyou give me Iove»

Ifa. I know your vertue hath a licence in't,

Which feemes a little fouler then iuis.

To plucke on others.

^ng. Beleeve me on mine Honor,

My words expreffe my purpofe.

Ifa. Ha ? Little honor, tobemuchbcleev'd,

And mod pernitious purpofe : Seeming, feeming*

I will prodaime thee Angela, looke for't.

Signe me a prefent pardon for my brother,

Or with an out-ftretcht throatclletelhhc world aloud
What man thou art-

Ang, Who will beleeve thee IfibeU ?

My unfoild name, th' auftccrenefie ofmy life.

My vouch againft you, and my place i'ch State,

Will foyour accufation over-weigh.

That you (hall ftifle in your owne report.

And fmell ofcalumny. I have begun.

And now I give my fenfuall race, the rcine,

Fitthyconfent to my fliarpc apperitc.

Lay by all nicety, and prolixiousblufhes

That baniflt what they fue for .• Redeeme thy brother.

By yeelding up thy body to my will.

I

Or clfc he muft not onelv dye the death,

But thy unkindnefle fliall his death draw out

Tolingringfuffcrance : Anfwer me to morrow.
Or by theaffedion that now guidesme moft.
He prove a Tirant to him. As for you,
Say what you can

i
my fdlfe, ore-weighs your ixxxt-Sxit,

Ifa. To whom fliould I complaine ? Did I tell this,

Who would beleeve me ? O perilous mouthes
That beare in them, one and the felfefame tongue,

I

Either ofcondemnation, orapproofe.
Bidding the Law make curtfie to their will.

Hooking both right and wrong to th'appctite.

To follow as it drawes. Ileto my brother,
'

Though he hath falne by prompture ofthe blood.
Yet hath he in him fuch a mind ofHonor,
That had he twenty heads to tender downe
On twenty bloody bloekes, hee'id yeeld them up.

Before hisfifter fhouldher body ftoopc
To fuch abhord poUiition.

Then Ifabefl live chafte, and brother dye

;

"More then our Brother, is our Chaftity.

lie tell him yetof^^w^^/o'srequeft,

And fit his mind to death , for his foulcs reft. Sxit*

AUus TertiuSyScma Ttima.

Enter Vuke^ CUudio,and Provofl.

Dnkj, So then you hope ofpardon from lord tAngelo ?

Cku. The miserable have no other medicine
But onely hope : I'have hope to live,and am prcpar'd to

dye.

Dnke, Be abfblute for death : either death or life

Shall thereby be the fweeter. Reaion thus with life :

If I doe loofe thee, I doe loofc a thing

That none but fooles would keeper a breath thou art.

Servile to all the skyie-influences.

That doft this habitation where thou keepft

Hourclyaflflid : Meerely, thou art deaths foole.

For him thou labotirft by thy flight tofhun.

And yet runft toward him ftiil. Thou art not noble.

For all thVcommodations that thou bearft

,

Are nurft by bafeneffe : Thou'rtby nomeanes valiant.

For thou doll feare the foftand tender forke

Ofa poore worme : thy beft of reft is fleepe.

And that thou oft provoakft, yet groflely fearft

Thy death, which is no more. Thou art not thy felfe.

For thou exifts on many a thoufand graines

That ilTue out ofduft . Happy thou art not.

For what thou haft not, flill thou ftriv'ft to get.

And what thou haft, forgetft. Thou art not certaine.

For thy complexion jliiftsto ftrange effeds.

After the Moone : ifthou artrich,thou rt poore.

For like an Afle, whofe backe with Ingots bowes

;

Thou bearft thy heavy riches but a journy.

And death unloads thee ; Friend haft thou none^

For thine owne bowels v/hich doe call thee, fire

The meere effufion ofthy proper loynes.

Doe curfe the Gout, Sarpego, and the Rheume
For ending thee no fooner.Thou haft nor youth, nor age

But as it were an after-dinners fleepe

Dreaming on both, for all thy blefled youth

Becomes as aged, and doth beggethe almes

Ofpalfied-Eld ; and when thou art old, and rich

Thoa
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Thoii haft neither heate, affedion, !imbe, nor beauty

To make thy riches plcafant : what's yet in this

That bcares the name oFlife ? Yet in this life

Lye hid moethoufand deaths ; yet death we fearc

That makes thcfc.oddes, all even.

G/a. I humbly thankeyou.

To fue to live, I find I i eeke to dye.

And feeking death, find life : Let it come on.

Enter Jfateia.

Ifd. What hoa ? Peace heere ; Grace, and goodcom -

pany.

Pro. Who'i there ? Come in, the wiflj defcrvcsa wel-

come.

1>Hk. Deere fir, ere long He vifit you againe.

CU, Moftholy fir, I thankc you. . .

Ifa. My bufineffeis a word or two with C^niio,

Pro. And very welcomg ;lookeSignior, here's your

fifter.

I>*tk. Provoft, a word with you.

Pro. Asmany asyoupleafe.

Vuk; Bring them to lpeakc,where I may be conceal'd^

yet heare them. ExtuMt.

Cia, Now fifter, what's the comfort ?

7/4. Why,
A s all comforts arc : moft good, moft good indeed.

Lord tAngtlo having affaires to heaven

Intends you for his 1wift Ambaffador,

Where you fiiall be an cverlafting Leigcr

;

Therefore your beft appointment make with fpced.

To Morrow you fet on.

CUu. Is there no remedy?

Jft. None but fuch remedy, as to fave a bead

To cleave a heart in twaine

:

^/4. But is there any ?

/fa. Yes brother, you may live ;

There is a divelli/h mercy in the ludge, ^
Ifyou 1 implore it, that will free your life.

But fetter you till death.

C/a. Perpctuall durance

!

Ifa. I/utt, perpetuall durance, a reftraint

Through all the worlds vaftidity you had

To a determin'd fcope.

C/au. But in what nature ?

Jfa. In fuch a one, as youconfenting too't.

Would barke your honor from that trunke you bcare,

And leave you naked.

^/att. Let me know the point.

Jf(. Oh, I doe feare thee CUndio^ and I (juake,

Leaft thou a fcavorouslife fhouldft entertaine,

And fixe or fevcn winters more refped:

Then a perpetual! honor. Dar'ft thou dye ?

The fence ofdeath is moft in apprehenfion.

And the poore Beetle that we tread upon

In corporal! fufferance, finds a pang as great,

A s when a Giant dyes,

CLi. Why give you roc this fhame ?

Thinkeyou I canarefolutionfetch

From fiowry tendernefle ? IfI muft dye,

I will encounter darknefle as a bride.

And hngge it in mine armes.

Ifn. There fpake my brother : there my fathers grave
Did utter forth a voyce. Yes, thou muft dye :

Thou art too noble, toconfervcalife

In bafe appliances. This outward fainted Deputy,
Whofe fetlcd vifage, and deliberate word
Nips youth i'th head, and follies doth emmew

As Falcon doth the fowlc, isyctadivcU :

His filth within being caft, he would appfcarc
A pond, asdeepe as hell.

CU. The Princely, Angtlo }

If*. Oh 'tis the cunning Livery of hell.

The damnedft body to invert, and cover
In Princely gardes ; doft thouthinkc CUudio]
I f I would yeeld him my virginity

Thoumight'ft be freed?
C/<». Oh heavens, itcannot be.

Jf*" Yes,hc would giv't thee ; from this rankc offence
So to offend him ftill. This night s the time
That I fiiould doe what I abhorre to name.
Or elfc thou dieft to morrow,

O'*' Thou fhalt not do't.

^
If*. O, were it but my life,

rde throw itdowne for your delivferanfee

Asfrankely asapin.

O^H, Thapkesdeere-^^^tf//.

Jf*.'&Q ready Clandioy for your death tomorrow

j

patt. Yes. Mas he affedlions in him.
That thus can make him bite theLaw by th'nofc.

When he would force it ? Sure it is no finnc.

Or ofthe deadly feven it is the leaft.

Which is the leaft?

Om. If it were damnable,he being fo wife.

Why would he tor the momentary tricke

Be perdurably fin'de? Oh IfM.
If*. What fayes my brother ?

O*. Death is a fearcfuU thing.

If*. Andfhamedlife,ahatefull.
eta. I, but to dye, and gee we knew notwhere.

Tolyeincoldobftrudion, and to rot.

This fenfible vvarme raotion,to become
A kneaded clod;and the delighted fpiric

To bathe in fiery flood s, or to rcfide

In thrilling region ofthick-ribbed Ice,

To be imprifon'd in the viewlclfe windcs
And blovvnc with rcftlelTe violence round about
The pendant world : or to be woric then worft

Ofthofe, that lawleffe and incertaine thought.

Imagine howling, 'tis too horrible.

The wcarieft, and moft loathed worldly life

That Age,Ache, penury, and imprifonment

Can lay on nature, is a Paradifc

To what we fearc of death.

Ifa. Alas, alas.

pa. Sweet Sifter, let mcUve.
What finnc you doe, to fave a brothels life.

Nature difpenfes with the deed fo farrc.

That it becomes a vertue.

/y2i. Ohyoubeaftl
Oh faithlcfTe Coward 1 oh dilhoncft wretch,

Wiltthou bemade a man, out of my vice ?

Is't not a kind ofinceft, to take life

From thine ownefifterslhame?' What fliouldl thinke.

Heaven ftiieid;my Mother plaidmy Father fairc
:

'

For fuch a warped flip ofwildernefle

Nere iflii'd firom bis blood. Take my defiance,

Dycperiih ; Might but my bending downe

Rcpreeve thee from thy fate, it fliould proceed.

He pray a thoufand prayers for thy death;

No word to fave thee.

Cla. Nay hc^re me Ifa^eU.

Ifa. Oh, fie, fie, fie.

Thy finn'snotaccidcntall, but a Trade;
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Mercy to thcc would prove it felfc a Bawd,

'Tisbc-ft ihat thou ditft quickly.

CU. Oh heare mc IfabtUa. Duke Ftept ««.

'Dftk: VouchlaFe a word, yong fiftcr, but one word.

/fa. What is your Will.

Duk' Might you difpenfc with your leifurei I would

by and b> hivt Ibmefpcech with you : the fatisfadion I

would require, is hkcwilc your owne benefit.

Jfa. 1 have no fuperflcious leifure, my ftay muft be

flolcn cue ofother affaires : but I willattend you a while.

T>hk^ Son, I have over-heard what hath paft bctwecnc

you and yourfifter. ylngeh had never the purpofeto cor-

rupt her; onelyhehathmadcanaflay of her vertue, to

praftiie his judgement with the difpofition of natures.

She (having the truth of lionet in her) hath made him

that gracious deniall, which he is rnoft glad to receive: I

am Confeflbr to Angeio.zad I know this to bctrue,there-

fore prepare your lelfe to death : doe not fatisfieyour rc-

{blution with hopes that are fallible,to niorrow you muft

dye, goe to your knees, and make ready.

pa. Let me aske nay fifter pardon, 1 am fo out oflove

with life, that I will fue to be rid of it. ,
Exit.

Dtik:- Hold youtberc : farewell : ProvoH^z word with

you.

Pro. What's ycur will (father

'Duki That now you are come, you will be gone leave

me a while with the Maid, my mind promifcs with my
habit, no lofle (l^all touch her by my company.

Pro, Ingoodtmie. Exit.

DhJ^ 1 he hand that hath made you faire, hath made

you good : the goodnefle that is cheape in beauty , makes

beauty briefe in goodneffe ; but grace being the foule of

your complexion, fhallkeepe thebodyof it ever faire:

the affault that ty^'ngch hath made to you. Fortune hath

convaidtomyunderftanding -; and but that frailty hath

examples for his fallingjl fhould wonder at e^»^<r/»:how

will you doe to content this Subftitute, and to lave your

brorhcr ?

Ifiif. I am now going to refolve bim : I had rather

my brother d) e by the Law, then my fonne fhould be un-

lawfully bo'-ne. But (oh) how much is the good Duke
dt ceiv'd in zAngeh : ifever be rcturne, and I can fpeake

to him, I will open my lips in i^ainc, or difcovcr his go-

vernment.

Dtekr That fliallnot be mi:ch amiffe ; yhas the mat-

ter now ftands, he will avoyd your accufation : he made

triall ofyou onely. Therefore fafttn your eare on my ad-

vifings, to the love I have in doing good ; a remedy pre-

fents it felfc. I doc make my fclfe bcleeve that you may
rnoft uprighteoyfiy doe a poore wronged Lady a merited

benefit ; redeeme your brother from the angry Law

;

doenoftainetoyour owne gracious perfon, and much
pleafe the abfent Duke, ifperadventurehe fliallever re-

turneto have hearing ofthis bufincfle.

/fab. Letme hearc you fpeake farther ; I have fpirit to

doe any thing that appcares not foule in the truth of my
fpirir.

Duke. Vertue is bold, and goodnefle never fearefull

:

Have you not heard fpeake of C^fariana the fifter offrc-

*fcriVi^ the great Souldier, whomifcarriedatSea?

J/ab. Lhave heard of the Lady, and good words went
with hernamei

'Duke. She fhould this ty^ngelo have married : was af-

fianced to her by oath,and the nuptial appointed :bctween
which time ofthe contrad, and limit of the folemnity,

her brother Fredcricke was wrackt at Sea, having in that

perirhed vcflt'I, the dowry of his fifter : but markc how
heavilythisbtftllrothe poore Gentlewoman, there fhc
left a noble and rcnouncd bi other, in his love toward
her, ever moft kind and naturall : with him the portion

andfmewofhcr fortune, her marriage dowry : with
both, hercombynatc-busbacd, this well feemmg

/fab. Can this be fo ? did tAngeloCo leave her ?

Dtik: Lefc her in her tcares, and dried not one of them
with his comfort : fwallowed his vowes whole, preten-
ding in her, difcovcriesof difhonor ; in few, beftow'd
her on her owne lamentation, which (Le yet wearcs for
his fake : and he, a marble to her eares, is walhed with
them ,but relents not:

Jfab. What a merit were it in death to take this poore
maid from the world f what corruption in this life, that

it will let this man live ? But how out of this can fhe a-

vaiie?

*I>f*k.. It is a rupture that you may cafily heale : and the

cure of it not onely faves your brother, but ktepes you
from diChonor in doing it.

Jfab. Shew me how (good father.)

7)»ik. This forenamed Maid hath yet in her the con-
tinuance of her firft affedlion : his unjuft unkindneffe

(that in allrcafon fhould have quenched her love ) hath
(iikean impediment in the Current) made it more vio-

lent and unruly: Goeyoutot/^w^if/u, anfwer his requi-

ring with a plaufible obedience, agree with his demands
to the point: onely rcfcrrc your feife to this advantage

^

firft, that your ftay with him may not be long: that the

time may have all {hadow,and filence in it ; and the place

anfwer to convenience : this being granted in courfe,

and now foUowcs all : we lliall advife this wronged maid
to ftecd up your a])pointmenr, goe in your place : if the

encounter acknowledge it felfe hereafter, it may com-
pel] him to her recompence; and heere, by this is your
brother faved, your honor untainted, the poore Maria-
»a advantaged, and the corrupt Dcpury fcaled. The Maid
will I frame, and make fit for his attempt : ifyou thinke

well to carry this as you may, the doublcneffeofthe be-

nefit defends the deceit from reproofe. What thinke

yon ofit?

/fab. The image ofit gives me content already, and I

truft it will grow to a moft profpcrous perfcdion.

Dfikz It lyes much in your holding up : hafteyou fpec-

dily to Attgelo^ iffor this night he intreat you to his bed,

givehim promifeoffatisfadion : I will prefently to S^

Lukes, thereat the moated-Grangerefides this dejedcd
Mariana; at that place call upon me, anddifpatch with
ex^»^^/(7, that it may be quickly.

Ifa. I thanke you for this comfort : fare you well good
father. Exit.

SrtterSlhcm^ CIovdmc, Oncers.

£l. Nay, ifthere be no remedy for it, but that you
will needs buy and fell men and women like beaft^, we
fhallhave all the world drinke browne and white baftard.

Duk. Oh heavens, what ftutfe is heere?

Cloyo. Twas never merry world fince of two vfuries

themerrieft wasputdowne, and the v,;orfer allow'dby

order ofLaw;afur'dgownetokeepehim warme j and

fur'd with Foxeand Lamb-skins too,to fignifie^that craft

being richer then innocency, ftands for the facing.

Slbm. Come your yvay Sir : 'bleffe you good father

Frier.

Bnk^ And you good brother father ; what offence hath

this man made you, Sir ?

I

Elb. Marry
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Elho, Marry fir, he hath offended the Law; and Sir,

we take hioi to be a Theefe too fii ;For we have found up-

on hitn Sir, a ftrange Pick-Iocke, which we have fentto

the Deputy.

Df*k^ Fye, firrah, a Bawd, a wicked bawd,

The eviil that thou cauleil: to be done,

That is thy aieanes to Uve. Doc thou but thinke

What 'tis to cram a mavv , or death a backe

From tucha filthy vice : lay to thy fclfc.

From their abhominable and beaftly touches

I drinke, 1 eate away my lelfe, and live ;

Canft thou beleve thy hving is a fife.

So ftinkingly depending ? Goe mend, goe mend.

(^b. Indeed, it do's itinke in fome Ibrt, Sir

:

But yet Sir I would prove

Nay, ifthe divell have given thee proofes for Cn

Thou wilt prove his. Take him to prifcn Oiiicer

;

Corredion, and inftrudlioo muftboth worke
Ere this rude beaft will profit.

ElL He muft before the Deputy Sir, he ha's given

him warning : the Deputy cannot abide a Whore-ma-
fter:ifhebea Wboie-moiager, and comes before him,

he were as good goe a mile on his errand.

That we were all, as fome would fecme to be

Free from our faults, as faults fromfeeming free.

Enter Lttcio.

Eih> His necke will come to your waft, a Cord fir.

Clo. I fpy comfort, I cry baile : Here's .a Gentleman,

anda fi"iend of mine.

Luc. How now noble Pffwp^y .? What, at the wheels

ofC^far} Alt thou led in triumph? What is there none

ofPigmaltam Images newly made woman to be had now,
for putting the hand in the pocker,and extrading clutch'd?

What reply ? Ha ? What faift thou to this Tune, Mat-

ter, and Method ? Is't not drown'd i'th laft raine ? Ha ?

What faift thou Trot? Is the world as it was Man ?

Which isthe way ? Is it fad, and few words ? Or how ?

The tricke ot it ?

Dnk. Still thus, and thus ; ftill worfe ?

Luc. How doth my decie Morfdl,thy Miftris ? Pro-

cures (lie ftill? Ha.?,

po. Troth fir, Cnt hath eaten up all her Beefc, and (lie

is her fclfe in the tub.

Luc. Why 'tis good : It is the right of it : it muft' be

fo. Ever your frefti Whore, and your pouder d Baud,an

unfhun'dconfequencCjit muftbefo. Arc going to pri-

fon 'Pompfjf}

Clo. Yesfaichfir.

Lnc. Why 'tis not amiffe Tompej: farewell: goe fay

I fent thee thether : for debt Tompy ? Or how ?

Elb, For being a baud, for being a baud.

Ltic. Well, then imprifon him : Ifimprifonment be

the due ofa baud, why 'tis his right. Baud is he doubt-

leflc, and ofantiquity too : Baud borne. Farewell good

Pomfey : Commend me to the prilon Fcmpey^ yoii will

turne good husband now Pomfej^ you will keepe the

houfe.

Clo. I hope Sir, your good Worfiiip will be my baile?

Lhc. No indeed will I not Pow*/'*;, it is not the weare:

I will pray (Pompey) toencreafe your bondage ifyou take

it not patiently : Why, your mettle is the more : Adieu
trufty Pompej.

BleiTe you Friar.

huke. And you.

Lhc. Do's jSr/i/^// paint ftill, Tompty ? Ha?
€llf. Come your wayes fir, come.

Clo. You will not baile me then Sir?

Lhc. Then Pompey^nox now : what newes abroad Pry-

er ? What newes ?

Elk. Come your wayes fir,come.

Lhc. Coetokennell {Pompey ) goe : £xemt-
What newes /"rj^rofthe Duke ?

Duke. I know none ; can you tell me ofany ?

Z«f.Some fay he is with the Emperourof i?»j^/i;other

fome,he is in Rome : but where is he thinke you ?

'Duke. I know not where : but wherefoevtfr, I Mvifti

him well
Luc. It was a mad fantafticall tricke of him to fteale

from the State , and ufurpe the beggery he was never

borne to : Lord Angela Dukes it well in his ablence : hee

puts transgreflion too't.

Dukf. He do's well in'r.

Lhc a little more lenitie to Lechery would doe no
harme in him : Something too crabbed that way ,

Fryer.

Duk> It is too generall a vice, and feverity muft cure it.

Lhc Yes in good footh, ihe vice is ofa great kindred;

it is well allied, but it is impoffibie to extirpe it quite.

Frier, till eating and drinking be put dovvne. They fay

this ylngelo was not made by Man and Woman, after

this downe-right way of Creation : is it true, thinke

you?

Dnk. How fhould he be made then ?

Lhc. Some report, a Sea-maid fpawn'd him. Some,
that he was begot betweene two Scock-fifnes. But it

is certaine, that when he makes water ,his Vrine is ^con-

geal'dice, that I know to be true: and he is a motion
generative, that's infallible.

Duk^ You are pleafant fir, and fpeake apace.

Luc» Why, what a ruthlelfe thing is this in him, for

the rebellion ofa Cod-peece, to take away the Ufe of a

man? Would the Duke that is abfcnt have done this ?

Ere he would havehang'da man for the getting a hun-

dred Baftards, he would have paide for the Nurfing a

ihoufand . He had fome feeling of the Iporr, he knew
the fervice, and thatinftruded him to mercy.

7)^^. I never heard the abfent Duke much deteded

forWomen, he was notenclin'd that way.
Lue. OhSir, youare dcceiv'd,

Dnkj. ' Tis not poflible.

Luc. Who, not the Duke ? Yes, your beggar of fifty :

and his ufe was, to put a ducket in her Clack-difli ; the

Duke had Crochets in him. He would be druuke too,

that let me informe you.

'Dnk. You doe him wrong, furely.

Luc. Sir, I was an inward of his : a iLye fellow was
the Duke, and I bcleevc I know the caufe of his with-

drawing.

Duke. What (I prethee) might.be the caufe ?

Lhc, No, pardon
:

'Tis a fecret muft be lockt with-

in the teeth and the lipes : but this I can let you under-

ftand, the greater file of the fub/ed held the Duke to be

wife.

Duk; Wife? Why no qucft ion but he was.
_

Lhc. a very fuperficiall, ignorant, unvveighing fellow.

Bfik. Either this is envy in you ,
folly , or mifta-

l^ing : The very ftreanie ofhis life, and the bufinefle he

hathhelmcd, muft upon a warranted need, give him a

better proclamation. Let him be but tt ftimonied in his

owne bringings forth, and hclhall appcare to the envi-

ous, aScholler, a Statefman, and a Souldier ; therefore

you fpeake unskilfully : or , if your knowledge be mcrc,it

is much darkned in your malice.

G Lhc.
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Luc. Sir, I know him, and I love him*
DhI^ Love talkes vvidi better knowledgCj and know-

ledge with dare love.

Lttc. Come Sir, I know what I know.

Duki I caiihajdly belecve that, fince you know not

what you fpeakc. Bunfcverthc Duke returne (as our

prayers are he may) let me defire you to make your an-

Iwcr before hun : if it be honeft you have I'poke, you

have courage to maintaine it J I am bound to call upon

you, and 1 pray you your name ?

Luc. Sir my name i:> Lucio, well knowne to the Duke.

DhI^ He (hall Know you better Sir, if I may live to

report you.

Luc. I fearc you nofi

Dttki O, you hope the Duke will returne no more

:

or you imagine metoounhurtfullan oppofire: but indeed

I can doe >ou little harme : You'll tor-fweare this a-

gaine ?

Luc. He be hang'd firft : Thou art dcceiv'd in mce

Friar. Bui no more of this. Canft thou ttU if Q^ndta

dye ro morrow, or no ?

Z>«i^. Why fhould he dye Sir?

Luc. Why? For filling a bottle with a Tonne-difli:

I would the Duke wctalke ofwerererurn'd againe : this

ungenirur'd Agent wil un-peoplc the Province vv ith Con-

tinency. Sparrowes muft not build in his houfe-ecve.',

bccaule ihcy are lecherous : The Duke yet v o...d have

darkt deeds darkely anfwered^ he would never bring

chem to light : would he were return'd. Marry this

is condemned for nntruding. Farewell good Friar, I

pretheepray forme: TbeDuKc (I fay to thee againe)

would eatc Mutton on Fridayes. Ht's now paft it, vet

(and I fay to thet )he. would mourh with a beggarjthough

flit fmelt browne-bread aad Gariickc : fay that 1 faid io

:

Farewell.

Duke. No might,nor greatneife in mortality

Can ccnfurefcape : Back-vvoundmg calumny

The u hiteft vertue ftrikcs. Whai King fo Orong,

Can tye the gall up in the flanderous tongue ?

But w ho comes here ?

Enter Sfaltu, VrovoJi. and'BAud.

Efc. Goe, avvay with her to prifon.

Bauti. Good my lord be good to me, your Honor is

accounted a merciful! masi : good my Lord.

Efc. Double, and Trebble admonition, and ftill forfeite

in the fame kind? This would make mercy iweare and

play the Ticant.

Pro A Baud of eleven yeares continuance , a^ay it

pkafe your Honor.

Baud. My lord.thisisone Zwffw's informarion rgainft

roe, Midnt Kate Keepe-downe was wiih child by him
in the Dukes time , hee promis'd her man i?ge : his

Child is a ycere and a quarter old come Thi/ip and /aeoh ;

Ihave kept it my felfe ; and fee how he goes about to

abufeme.

Ifca. That fellow is a fellow of much Liccnfe: Let

him be call'd before us. Away with her to prifon : Goe
to, no more words. Provofi^ my Brother nAngeh will

not be alter'd,C/<jWwmuft dye to morrow : Let him be

furnifli'd with Divines, and have all charitable prepara-

tion. Ifmy brother wrought by my pity, it ftiould not

be fo with him.
Tro. Sopleafeyou, this Friar hath bccnc with him,

and advis'd himforthenttrtainmcnt ofdeath.
SfcA. Good'even, good father.

i>uk,. Bliffe, and goodntffe on you.

Slca. Ofwhence areyou ?

Duke. Not of this Country, though my chance isnow
1 o ulc it for my time : I am a brother
Ofgracious Oidtr, larc come from the Sea,

Inlpeciai bufineffc from bis Holineffe.

tfca. Whit newcs abroad I'th World ?

jD*^ Nonej but that there is fo great a Fcavor on
goodncilc, that the diifolution ofit mult cure it. Novel-
ty is onety in reqntii , and as it is asdangerous to be aged

in any kind of courle, as it is vertuous to be conftant

in any undertaking. There is fcarfetr nth enough alive to

make Societies iccure, but Security enough to make
Fcllowftiips accurft. Much upon this riddle runncsthe

wiledomc ofthe world : This newcs is old enough, yet

it is every dayes newcs. I pray you Sir, of what di^ofii-

tion was the Duke ?

Efca. One, that above all other ftrifcs.

Contended cfpccially toknow himfdfc.

What pleafurc was he given to ?

^fca. Rather rtjoycing to fee another merry , then

merryatanything which profeft to make him re/oyce.

A Gentleman ofall temperance. But leave wc him to his

events, with a prayer they may prove profperous; and

let mt delire to know, how you find (yaudto prcpar'd ?

I am made to undcrfland, that you have lent himvifita-

tion.

Duk. He profcfles to have received no finifter meafure

from his ludge, but moft willingly humbles himfelfeto

the determination ofluftice : yet had he framed to him-

felfc (by the inftrudion of his frailty) many deceiving

promiies of life, which I (by my good leilure) havcdil-

crediced to him, and now is he relolv'd to dye.

Efea. You have paid the heavens your Fundion, and

the priloner the very debt of your Calling. I have la-

boured for the poorc Gentleman, tothecxtremeft ftiore

ofmy modcfty, but my br other-juftice have I found fo

fever e, ihathe hathforc'd mcto tell hio)> he is indeed

juftict.

Dukj Ifhisowne life,

Anf s er che ftraitnelTc of his proceeding.

It l^hall become h;m well ; wnercinifhcchanceto faile,he

hath feiitenc'd himfelfe.

Eflim going to vific the prifoncr,Fare you wcl,£*»/.

^Duk.. Peace bie with you.

He whothefwo d ofHeaven willbearc,

Should be as holy,asfevcare

:

Parterre in himfelfe to know,
Grace to ftand,and Vertue goe:

More, nor IcflTe to others paying.

Then by felfe-otfences weighing.

Shame to him, whofc cruell ftriking,

Kils for faults of his owne liking t

Twice trebble fhame on e^»g«/ff.

To weede my vice,and let his grow.

OH, what may Man within him hide.

Though Angell on the outward fide ?

How may likenelTe made in crimes,

Making praftileonthe Times,

To draw with idle Spiders ftrings

Moft ponderous and fubflantiall things?

Craft againft vice, I muft apply.

With -.^ »^<r/<? to night fliall lye

His old bctroathed(but cidpifed
:

)

Sodifguife (hall by th'difguiied

Pay with falfhood,faile exading.

And performe an old contrading* Sxit,
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ABus Ou^rtuSy Selena Tr'ma.

Enter Afarisna^ avd'Sey fnging.

Song. Takii oh take thefe Zips Mn^ty,

thatfo fwtetlj rverefar[warne^

tAnd thofe eyes : the breake of day

lights that doe mijUadthe JHorne;

*BHt Ptj kifes bring agaifte, bring agmne^

Scales ofLove^ bat fcal'd in vai>te,feard in vaing.

Enter Duke.

M.vi. Breake ofFthy fong.and hafte thee quick away

,

Here comssa man of comforc, whot'e advifc

Hath often ftill'd my brawling difcontent.

I cry you mercy, Sir, and well could wifh

Yoa had not found me here fo muficall.

Let me excufe me, and beleeve me fo.

My mirth it much difpleat'd, but pleaf'd my woe.

Z)«VTisgood:though Muficke ott hath fuch acharmc

To make bad, good ;and good provoake to harme.

I pray you tell me,hach any body enquired for me here

today ? much upon this time have I promit'd heerc to

mcetc.

Mori. You have not beeneenquir'd after : I have fat

here all day.

Enter Jfabell,

^D^k.' I doe conftantly beleeve you : the time is come
even now. I £hall crave your forbearance a httie, may be

1 will call upon you anone for lome advantage to your

felfe.

(JHari. I am alwayes bound to you. Sxit»

"Dffk. Very well met,and well come t

What is the newes from this good Deputy ?

Ifa. He hath a Garden circummur'd with Brickc,

Whofe wefterne fide is with a Vineyard back't j

And to that Vineyard isa planched gate,

1 hat makes his opening with this bigger Key

:

This other doth command a little doore.

Which trom the Vineyard to the Garden leadcJ,

There have I made my promife ,upon the

Heavy middle ofthe night, to call upon him.

Dftk^' But fnall you on your knowledge find this way ?

Jfa, I have tane a due and wary note upon't,

With whifpering.and moft guilty diligence,

In action all cfprecept, he did fhovv mc
The way twice ore.

Duk£' Are there no other tokens

Betweene you'greed, concerning her obfervancc ?

/fa. No : none but onely a rcpaire ith* darke.

And that I have poffeft him, my moft ftay

Can be but briefer, for I have made him know,
I have a Servant comes with me along

Thar ftayesuponme , whofe pcrfvvalion is,

I come about mv brother,

Z)«^ 'Tis well borne up.

I have not yet made knowne to UHariana

Enter Afariatta.

A word of this ; whathoa, withm ;
comefbrtbj

I pray you be acquaintedwith this Maid^

She comes to doe you good.

/fa. Idoedefirethe like.

'Duki Doe you perfwade your ftife that I refpe^l you ?

A/ari. Good Frier.l know you doe, and have found it*

D/*k. Take then this your companion by the hand

Who hath a ftory ready for your eare .•

I fliall attend your leifure, but makehaftc

The vaporous night approaches.

Mori. W ilt pleai'e you walke afidc? Sxit*

Duk: Oh Place, and greatnes : millions ot falfe eyes

Are ftucke upon thee cyoiumesofreport

Rsnne witli thefe falfe, and moft contrarious Qoefts

Vpon thy doings ; thoufand efcapes ofwit

Make thee the father ot their idle dreame.

And racke thee in their fancies. Welcome, how agreed ?

Enter Mafriana, and IfabelL

Ifa. She'll take the enterprize upon her,fatherj

Ifyou advife it.

Dnkf It is notmy confent^

But my entreaty too.

Jfa. Little have you to fay

When you depart from him, but foft and low,

Remember now my brother.

Mar. Fearemenot.

Nor gentle daughter, fcare you not at all

:

He is your husband onapre-contrad :

To bring you thus together 'tis no finne,

Sith that the I uftice ofyour title to him
Doth flourilli the deceit. Come, let us goe.

Our Corners to rcape, for yetour Tubes to £ovj.Exemt^

Selena Secunda.

Snter ProvoB^and Chwne.

Pro, Come hither firha ; can you cut offa mans head?

Clo. Ifthe man be a Bachelor Sir, I can :

But ifhe be a married man, he's his wives heat^,

And I can never cut off a womans head.

?ro. Come fir, leave me your fnatches, and yetld mee
a dired anfvvcr* 7 o morrow morning are to dye CUh-
dio, and Bamardine : here is in our priion a common exe-

cutioner, who in his oilice lacksa belper,if you will take

itonyou toanifthim, it lliall redctme you from your

Gyves : if not, you (hall have your full rime of imprifon-

ment,and your deliverance with an unpitticd whipping

;

for you havebccne a notorious baud.

Clo. Sir, Ihave beeneanunlawfuUbaud, time out of

mind, but yet I will be content to be a law ful! hangman :

I would be glad to receive fome inftrudion from my fel-

low partner.

Pro, V/hathoayi/ibhorfon; whtrd't9y^b!}orfi>» there?

S»ter Abh^rfon,

eAhho. Doe you call fir ?

Pro. Sirha, here's a fel!ow will helpe you to morrovy

in your execution : ifyou thinke it fntet,compound with

him by the yeere,and let him abide here with you jifnot,

ufe him for the prefent, and difmific him, he cannot I

plead his eftimation with you ; he hadi bccne a Bawd.
|

Abho. A Baud Sir ? fie upon him, he will difcrcdit our \

myftcry.
\

Pro. Goe too Sir, you waigh equally : a feather will 1

turne the Scale. Exit.
[

Pray fir, by your good favour: for furely fir, a

good favor you have, but that you have a hanging looke:

I
Doc you call fir, your occupation a Myftery ?

jG2
J^^*i ^ !
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Abho, lSir,a Miftery.

Clo. Painting Sir, 1 have heard fay, is a Miftcry : and

your Whores (ir, beingmembers of my occupation, v-

iing painting, doe prove my Occupation^ aMittery.but

what Miftery there (hould be in hanging, iflihould be

hang'd, I cannot imagine.

tylbhe. SifjitisaMiftery.

Clo Proofe.

Abho. Every true mans apparell fits yonr Theefe.

Clo. Ific be too little for your thccfe, your true man

thinkesicbigge enough. I fit be too big for your Theefe,

your Theefe thinkes it little enough : So every true mans

apfaf€ll fits your Theefe.

Enter Proi/t^.

Tro. Are you agreed ?

Cb. Sir, I will lei ve him ; For I doc find your Hang-

man is a more penitent Trade then you Baud: he doth

oftner aske forgivenc{re.

Tw. You firah, provide your bloclcp and your Axe
to morrow, foure a clocke.

Abho, Come on ( Baud ) I will inftrud thee in my
Trade : follow.

Clo* I doe defire to learnc fir :and I hope, if you have

occafion to ufc me for your owne turne, you (hall find

me y 'are. For truly fir, for your kindneffe, I owe you a

good turne.

?ro. Call hither BarttariliKe znd Qandia :

Th'cne has my pitty ; not a Jot the other.

Being a Murtherer, though he were my brother.

Enter QUuAio,

Ldoke, here's the Warrant Cluudio^ for thy death,

*Tis now dead midnight, and by eight to morrow
Thou rouft be made immoitall. Where's 'Barmrditie ?

Cla. As faft lock'd up in flecpe, as guiltlefie labour,

When it lyes ftarkely in the Travellers boncs^

He will not wake.

Frer. Who can doe good on him ?

Well, goc, prepare your fclfe. But harke,what noife?

Heaven give your (pirits comfort : by, and by,

I hope it isfome pardon, or reprceve

For the moll: gentle paudio. Welcome father.

EnUr Duke,

Duke. Thebefl, and wholfomftfpirits ofthe night,

Invellop you, good Provofi ; w'ho call'd hecre oflate ?

SPro. Now fince the Curphewruug.
Duk^ not IfabcH,

'Pro. No.
Duk£. They will then er't be long.

Pre. What comfort is for Clandio ?

*D»ke. There's fome in hope.

Pro. It isa bitter Deputy.

Duk,' Not fo , not lo : his life is paralel'd

Even with the ftroke and line ofhis great luftice :

He doth with holy abftinence fnbduc

That in himfelfe, whichhefpurresonhispowre

To qualifie in others : were he meal'd with that

Which he correds, then were he tyrannous.

But this being fo, he's juft. Now are they come.

This is a gentle Trovofl^ (ildome when
The ftetled Gaoler is the friend ofmen

:

How now ? what noife? That Ipirit's poffcft withhafle.

That wounds th'unfifting Pofterne withthefe ftrokes.

Pro. There he muft Hay untill the Officer

Arife to let him in ; he is call'd up.

Dt*k: Have you no countermand for Clmdio yet ?

But he muft dye to morrow ?

Pro. None Sir, none.

2)*^.Asneere the dawning ^rovoVtyZ% it is.

You lhall heare more ere Morning,
Pro. Happely

You fomething know : yet I belceve there cotnes
No countermand : nofiich example have wc i

Befides,upon the very fiegc of juftice.

Lord Angelo\axh to the publike care

Profeft the contrary.

Enter a Mefcnger^
Vftk: This is his lords man.
Pre, And heere comes Qandioz pardon.
C?/rjf. My lord hath fcnt you this note.

And by me this further charge

:

That you fwcrve not from the fmalleft Article ofit,
Neither in time, matter, or other circumftance.

Good morrow ; for as 1 takeit, it isalmoft day*

'Pro. Ifhallobcyhim.

I>Hk. This is his Pardon purchas'd by fuch finne.

For which the Pardoner himfelfe is in

:

Hence hath offence hisquicke celerity.

When it is borne in high Authority.

When Vice makes MercyjMercy's fo extended.

That for the faults love, is ih'oflender friended-

Now Sir, what ncwes ?

tro, I told you :

Lord Angela (be-likc) thinking me remiffe

In mine Office, awakens me
With this unwonted putting on, mcthinkesftrangely :

For he hath not us'd it before.

Z?*^. Pray you let's heare.

The Letter

»

IVhdtfoeveryou maj heare to the contrary, let Claudia he exe-

ecHtfd ifjifoHre ofthe clocke, and in theaftemoone Barnar-

dine : Fo/' my better fatiifaSiion , let me have Qaudios

headfent me byfive. Let this be duelj performed vith 4

thought that more depends on it, then we mrtfi yet deliver.

Thusfaile not to doeyour office^ ai you mHanfmr it at your

perill,

W hat fay you to this Sir ?

Duke. What is that Bitrnardine^yNr^^iSMlo be execu-

ted in th'afternoone ?

Fro. A Bohemim|p^j?ffie : But here nurft up and bred.

One that isa prifoner nine yeercs old.

Duk. How came it,that the abfent Duke had not either

delivcr'd him to his liberty, or executed him? I have

heard it was ever his manner to doc fo.

Pro, His friends (till wrought Reprecvcs forhim

:

And indeed his fad till now in the government of lord

Angelof came not to an nndoubtfull proofe.

Duki It is now apparent?

Tr#. Moftmanifci>, and not denied by himfelfe.

Duk: Wath he borne himfelfe penitently in prifon ?

How feemes he to be touch'd ?

Pro. A man that apprehends death no more dreadfully,

but as a drunken flcepe , carelefie , wreakeleffe , and

fearelefleof what's paft, prefent, or to come : infenfible

ofmortality, and deiperately mortall.

Duk. He wants advice.

Pro. He will heare none : he hath evermore had the li-

berty ofthe prifon : give him leave to efeape hence, hee

would not. Drunke many times a day , if not many daycs

entirely drunke. We have very oft awak'd him, as ifto

carry him to execution^ and ftiew'd him a feeming war-

rant for it, it hath not moved him at all.

Duke,
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Dnk^ More ofhim anon i There \s written in your

hvovj Prsvo^y honcfty andconftancy ; if I reade it not

truely, my ancienc skill beguiles me : buc in the boldnefle

ofmy cunning, I will lay ciy felfc in hazard: (^landioy

whom hcere you have warrant to execute, is no greater

forfeit to the Law, than AngeU who hath fcntenc'd him.

To make you uaderfiand this in a manifefted effed, I

crave but foure dayesreipit: for the which, you are to doe

me both a prefent, and a dangerous courteiie*

?ro. Pray Sir, in what ?

Dnkz In the delaying death.

Tro, Aiacke,hovv may I doe it? Having the houre li-

mited, and an expreffe command, under penalty, to de-

liver his head in the view of Angela} I may make my
cafe as Cleindio's, tocroffethis in thefmalleft*

Dtikj By the vow of mine Order, I warrant you.

Ifmyinftrudionsmay be ybur guide.

Let this 'Barnardine be this morning executed j

And his head borne to j^ngelo.

fro. ^»^*/(? hath feenethcBi both.

And will oifcovcr the favour.

Tffik: Oh , death's a great difguifer , and you may
adde to it ; Shave the head, and tye the beard, and fay it

wasthedelireofthepenirentto be fo bar'de before his

death : you know the courfe is common. If any thing

fall to you upon this, more then thankes and good for-

tune, by the Saint whom I profefle, I will plejd againft

it with my life.

Pro, Pardon me, good father, it is againftmy oath*

Dnk^ Were you 1worne to the Duke, or to the Depu-

Fro. Tohim,andtohisSubftitutes.

D^i^ You will thinke you have made no cffencc, if

the Duke avouch the jufticc of your dealing ?

Pro. But what likclyehood is in that ?

Bftk^. Not a refemblancc, but a certainty ; yet fince

I fee you tearefall, that neither my coate, integrity, nor

perfwaHonjCan with cafe attempt you,I will goe further

then I meant, to plucke all feares out of you. Looke you

Sir, here is the hand and Seale of the Dake : you know
the Charracler I doubt not j and the Signet is not ftrange

to you ?

Pro. I know them both.

Duk. The Contentsof this, isthereturncoftheDukc;

you fliall anon over-reade it ar your pleafure: where you

fhall find within thefe two dayes, he will be here. This

is a thing that Angela knows not,for he this very day re-

ceives letters of flrange tenor, perchance of the Dukes

death, perchance entering into fome Monaftery, but by

chance nothing of what is writ. Looke, th'unfolding

StarrecaliesuptheShepheard
;

put; not your felfe into

amazement, how thefe things fhould be ; all difficulties

are buteafie when rhey are knowne. Call your executio-

ner, and offwith BArmrdineshzzA. : I will give him a pre-

fent flirifr, and advife him for a better place. Yet you

areamaz'd, but this fhall abfolutely refolve you ; Come
away, it is almoft cieere dawnc. Exit,

Sci^naTertia.

Enter (^lovfne.

Clo. I am as well acquainted heere, as I was in our

houfeofprofelTion :one would thinke it were Millris

0f^y-(s/o,v^ownehoafe, for heere bee many of her old

Cuftomers. Firft, here's yong Rafh^ he's in for a

commodity of browne paper, and old Ginger, ninefcore

,.^feventeene pounds, ot which he made five Markes
ready money: marry then. Ginger was not much in re-

queft, for the old Women were all dead. Then is there

heere oneM^ Ca^ety atthefuitcof Mafter Thee-Pilc the

Mercer, for fome foure fuitesofPeach-coIoui'd Satten,

which now peaches^hirri a beggar. Then have we here,

yong Diz^y^ and ycngMr, Deepe-iiowy^nd Copperjpfire,

and Mafter Starve Lackey the Rapier and dagger man, and
yong Dr<7/>-^f/><- that kild lufty Pnddt*^g, and M^ Fortb-

light theTilter, and brave W.Shootj the great Traveller,

zudvjMcHalfe.Canxe ih.zi flabb'd Pots, and I thinke

forty more, all great doers in our Trade, and are now for

the lords fake.

Snter Abhotfot).

Ahho. Sirah, bring Barmrdine hither-

Clo. Mafter Barmrdins^ you muft rife and be bang'd,

Mafter 'Barnardine.

Abh. W h^t boa Barnardim.

'Barnardittevsiithw,

'Bar. A pox o'your throats : who makes that noyfe
there .'What are you ?

Qo. Your friends Sir, the Hangman ;

You muft be fo good Sir to rife, and he put to death.

Bar. Away you Rogue, away, I am fleepy.

*^bh. Tell him he muft a'^-ake.

And that quickly too.

Clo. Pray Mafter 'Bar>tardi»e,zwa\:et\l\ you are execu-

ted, and fleepeafcerwards.

e^bh. Goe in to him, and fetch him out.

Cla. He iscomming Sir, he is comming : I heare his

Straw rusfle.

Entir Bitrndrdiae.

Abh. Is the Axe upon the biocke, firah ?

ClO' Very ready Sir.

"Bar. How now it^ibhorfon >

What's the ncwes with you .''

Abh. TrdySir,! would defire you to clap into your

prayers ; for looke you, theWarrant's come.

Bar. You Rogue, I have beene drinking all night,

lam not ncted fbr'i:.

Clo. Oh, the better Sir J for he that drinkes all nighty

and is hanged betimes in the morning, may fleepe the

founder all the next day.

Sntst Dftkf'

Abh. Looke you Sir, here comes your ghoftly father:

doe we /eft now thinke you ?

Dtike. Sir, induced by my charity, and hearing how
haftily you are to depart, lam come to advife you.

Comfort you, and pray with you.

Bar. Friar,not I : I have beene drinking hard allniglit,

and I will have more time to prepare me, or they fha'l

beatoutmy braines with billets : I will not confent to

dye thisday,thai's certaine.

Dttk. Oh fir, you muft : and therefore I befeech you

Looke forward on the journy you ftiall goe.

"Bar. I fweare I will not dye to day for any mans per-

fwafion.

T)»k^ Butheaueyou:
'Bar. Not a word: ifyou have any thing to fay to me,

come to my Ward : for thence will not I to day.

E.xit.

Enter Trovoft.

Dttk^. Vnfit to live, or dye : oh gravell heart.

G After
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After him ( FcUovvcs) bring lumco the blocke.

Pro. Now Sir, how doe you find the prifoner ?

DhI^, a creature unpre-par'd, unmeet for death*

And to tranfporc him in the minde he is.

Were damnable.

T^ro. Here in the prifon, father.

There died this morning ef a cruell Feavcr,

One. Ragoiincy a moft notorious Pirate,

A man of CUudio^ yeares : his beard, and head

luft ofcolour. What if we doe omit
This Reprobate, till he were well enclin d.

And (atisfie the Deputy with the vifage

OiRagoKine^ more like to (^laudio}

Dtike. Oh, 'tis an accident that heaven provides

:

Difp^tchitprefently, the houredrawes on
Prefixtby Angela : See this be done,

And fent according to command, whiles I

Perfwade this rude wretch willingly to dye.

Tro, This fhall be done (good father) prefently s

But 'BarHarditie muft dye this afternoone,

And how fhall we continue Clandio^

To fave me from the danger that might come.

Ifhe were knowne alive ?

Dukz Let this be done.

Put them in fecret holds, both -ff^r»W>W and ClauMo,

Ere twice the Sun hath made his journall greeting

Toyond generation, youfliall find

Your fafety manifelled.

Pro. I am your free dependant. Exit.

Dfik: Quicke, difpatcb,and fend the head to Angela,

Now will I write Letters to Angtlo,

(I he Provofl he fhall beare them) whofe contents

Shall witnefTe to him I am neerc at home

:

And that by great injunsflions I am bound
To enter publickely : him ile defire

To meet me at the confecrated Fount,

A League below the Citty : and from thence.

By cold gradation, and weale-balUnc'd forme.

VVe fhall proceed with Angela.

£Hter Provof^

Pro. Heere is the head. He carry it my felfe.

Buk^ Convenient is it : Make a fwift returne^

For I would commune with you offuch things.

That want no eare but yours,

i'ri>. Ilemakeallfpeed. Exit,

Ifubellrvithin.

Ifa. Peace hoa, be heere.

Duk^ The tongue of/M^-//. She's come to ktiovVj

Ifyet her brothers pardon be come hither

:

But I will kcepe her ignorant ofher gooJ,

To make her heavenly comfortsof defpaire.

When it is kafl: cxpedled.

Enter Ifabclla,

Ifa, Hoa, by your leave-

Duk- Good morning to you,taire,and gracious daugh-

ter.

Ifa. The better given mc be fo holy a man.
Hath yet the Deputy fent my brothers pardon ?

'Dnk. He hath releaf'd him,;yJi^<!'^,from the world.

His head is o?[\ and fent to tAngeh.

IfA, Nay, but it is not fb.

It is no other.

Shew your wifcdome daughter in your clofe patience.

Ifa. Oh, I will to him, and plucke out his eyes,

"Dnke. You fhall not be admitted to his fight.

Ifa, Vnhappy Clandio^ wretched Ifaiell.

Injurious world, mofl damned Avgelo.

Df*kj This nor hurts him, nor profits you a jot»

Forbeare it therfore, give your caufe to heaven,

Marke what I fay, which you fliall find

By every fillable a faithfull verity.

The Duke comes home to morrow : nay dry your eyes.

One of our Covcnt, and his ConfefTor

Gives me this inftancc : Already he hath carried

Notice to Efcaltis and Angelo^

Who doeprepare to meete him atthe gates, (dome.
There to give up their powre t if you can pace your wif-

In that good path that I would wifh it goe.

And you Hiall have your bofome on this wretch,
Grace ofthe Duke, revenges to your heart,

Andgencrall Honor.
Ifa, I am direded by you.

*Z>«^ This Letter then to Friar P^wr give,

'Tis that he fentme of the Dukes rcturnc

:

Say, by this token, I defire his company
At Marianas houfe to night. Her caufe, and yours
lie perfed him withall, and he fhall bring you
Before the Duke ; and to the head Angela

Accufe him home and home. For my poore felfe>

I am combined by a facred Vow,
And fhall be abfent. W end you with this Letter :

Command thefe fretting waters from your eyes

Will) alight heart ; trult not my holy Order
If I pervert your courfe : who's heere ?

Enter Lmci,

hue. Good 'even;

Frier, where's the Proveft ?

Duke, Not within Sir»

Lite, Oh pretty IfahBa^ I am pale at mine heart, to

fee thine eyes fored :tbou mufl be pacient jiamfaine

to dine and fup with water and bran : I dare not for my
head fill my belly. One fruitfull Mcale would fet mee
too't : but they fay the Duke will be heere to Morrow.
By my troth Ifai>e!l 1 lov'd thy brother, ifthe old fan-

tafticall Duke of darke corners had beene at home,he had

lived.

Dukf' Sir, the Duke is marveilous little beholding to

your reports, but the beft is, he lives not in them.

Luc. Friar, thou knowell: not the Duke io well as I

doe : hc'sa better woodman thenthou tak'ft him for.

Duke. Well : you U anfwcr this one day .Fare ye well.

Luc Nay tarry, lie goe along with thee.

I can tell thee pretty tales ofthe Duke.

Duke, You have told me too many ofhim already fir

ifthey be true : ifnot true, none were enough.

Luc. I wasonce before him for getting a Wench with

child.

Did you fuch a thing?

Luc, Yes marry did I ; but I was faine to forfweare it.

They would elfe have married me to the rotten Medler.

Duke. Sir you company is fairer then honefl, refl you

well.

Lkc. By my troth lie goe with thee to the lanes end :

if baudy talke offend you, we'll have very little of.- nay

Friar I am a kind ofa Burre, I fhall fticke. Exemt,

Selena Qmrta.

Enter Angeloj andEfcaltu.

£/f.Every Letter he hath writ, hath difvouch'd other.

tAng.
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tAng. In moft uneven and diftraded manner, hisadi-

ons (hew much like to madnefle
,
pray heaven his wife-

dome be not tainted : and why meet him at the gates and

deliver cur authorities there ?

Sfc. Igheflenot.

ying. And why (hould we prodaimc it in an houre

before his entring, that ifany crave redrefle of injuftice,

they fliould exhibite their petitions in the ftreet ?

Sl'c. Hefnevves hisreafonforthat : to have a difpatch

ofComplaints, and todeliver us from devices hereafter,

which fhall then have no power to ftand againft vs.

ty^Hg. Well : I befecch you let it be proclaim'd be-

times i'ch^morneille call you at your houfe : give notice

to fuch men offort and fuit as are to meet him.

Sfc. I fl-iall fir : fare you well. Exit.

Ang. Goodnight.
This deed un{hapesmequite,makesme unpregnant

And dull to all proceedings. A deflovvrcd Maide,

And by an eminent Body,that enforc'd

The Law againrt it ? But that her tender (hamc
Will not proclaime againft her Maiden loffe.

How might flic tongue me ? yet reafon dares her no.

For my Authority beares ofa credent bulke.

That no particular fcandall once can touch

But it confounds the breather. He fliouldhaveliv'd.

Save that hisriotous youth withdangerous fenfe.

Might in theeimesto come hav^e ta'ne revenge

oy lu ittciviiigd uiinonoui uxirc,

with ranfome of fuch Hiame : would yet he had liv'd.

Alack,when once our grace we have forgot.

Nothing goes right,we would,and we would not. Exit.

Ifa. B€fides,hetelsme,tharif peradventure
He fpeake againft me on the adverfe fide,

I fliould not thinke it ftrange,for 'tisa Phyficke

That's bitter,to fweet end.

Enter 'Peter,

Mar. I would Fryer Peter,

Jfab. Ohpcace,the Fryer iscome.

Teter. Come I have found you out a ftand moft fit.

Where you may have fuch vantage on the Duke
He fhali not pafle you :

Twice have the Trumpets founded*

Trip Qpnproiis anrl fraved Citi7fn<

Have hent the gat^s,and very neere upon
The Duke is entring

:

Therefore hence away. Sxemtt,

...

EnterDnkeJ^arrim^ Lords^Aageloy Efcaltu^LnciOy

CitiKCMs atfeverall doores.

*Dftke. My very worthy Cofen.fairely met.

Our old and faithfullfriend,we are glad to fee you.

.Ang. Sfc. Happy returne be to your Royall Grace.

Dttke. Many and hearty thankingsbetoyou both :

We have made enquiry ofyou,and we heare

Such goodneffc ofyour Iuftice,that our foule

Cannot butyeeld you forth to publike thankes

Forerunning more requital!.

Ang. You make my bonds ftill greater.

Dtt. Oh your dciert fpeakes loud,and I fhould wrong
To locke it in the wards of covert bofome

When it deferves with Charadersof Bralfe

A forted reficlence 'gainft the tooth oftime.

And razure ofoblivion : Give we your hand

And let the fubjcdl fee, to make them know
|

That outward curtefies would faine proclaims

Favours that keepe within : Come Efcalns^

You muft walkc by us on our other hand :
,

And good fupporters are you.

Enter Peter andlfahclla.

'Peter. Now is your time

Speake loud,and kneelc before him

.

Ifah. luftice^O Royall Duke,vaile your regard

Vpon a wrong'd(I would faine have laid a Maid)
[

Oh worthy Prince diflionour not your eye

By throwing it on any other objed.

Till you have heard mCjin my true complaint.

And given me Iuftice,Iuftice,Iuftice,lufticc.

Dukf' Relate your wrongs

;

In whatjby whom ? be bricfe

:

Here is Lord Angela fhall give you lufticc,

Reveale your felfe to him

.

Ifab. Oh worthy Duke,
You bid me feeke redemption ofthe Divell,

Heare me your felfe : for that which I muft fpeake

Mufteither punifli me,not being beisev'd,
|

Or wring redreffe from you :

Heare me / oh heare me,heere.

^ng. My Lordjher wits,l feare mejare not firme

:

^fie hath heen a TuitGr to me->for her brother

Cut ofFby courfe of lufticc.

Jfab. By courfe ofluftice

!

Ang, And fine will fpeake moft bitrerlv»

/fab.UoCt,

Scana Quinta.

Er.ter Dukf and Frjer Peter.

Duk, Thefe Letters at fit rime deliver me*
The Provoft knowes our purpofc and our plot.

The matter beinga fbote,keepc your inftrudion

And hold yoH ever to our fpeciall drift,

Though fomctimes you doe blench from this to that

As caufe doth minifter : Goe call at F/avia's houfe,

And tell him where I ftay : give the likenotice

To Vafemim^RorvloftiyZnd. to Crajfrn^

And bid them bring the Trumpets to the gate '»

But fend me Flavins firft.

Teter. It Qiall be fpeeded well,

Duke. I thanke thee r<*mw,thou haft madegood haft,

Come.we will walke : There's other ofour friends

Will greet us heere anon : my gentle Varrim. Sxemt.

Sc£na Sexta*

S»f«r Jfabeila and LMar'tana.

Ifab. To rpenke fo indiredly I am loath,

1 would lay the truth,but to accufe him fo
That is your part,yet I am advis d to doe it,

He fayes,to vaile full purpofe.

Mar. Berufdby him.
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Jfab, Moft ftiange : but yet moll truely will I fpeake,

That e^w^<f/tf's foriu'orne.is it not ftrange ?

That An^elos a murtherer,is't not ftrange ?

That tAngelo IS an adulterous thcefe.

An hypocrite^a virgin violator,

Is it not fti-:Migc ? and ftrange ?

Dh. Nay it is ten times ftrange ?

//it. I c is not truer he is tAngelo^

Than t his is all as true,as it is ftrange

;

Nay,it istenciafiestruc,for truth is truth

To th'cnd of rcckning.

*Z)*. Away vyith her : poore foule

She fpeakes this', in th'infirmity of fenfe.

Ifab. OhFrinceJ conjure thee,as thou beleev 'ft

There is another comtbrtjthan this world,
That thou negled me not,with that opinion
Thatlam touchM withmadnefle : make not impoftlble

That which but feemes unlike,'ris ribtimponibk
But one,the wickedft Caitiffc on the ground
May feeme as fhie,as grave.as j uft.as abfolute

:

As y^ngelojivtn fo may zyinge/o

In all his drelungs,caradi:s,titles,formes.

Be an arch-villaine : Beleeve it,royall Prince
It he be leire,he*s nothing,bQt he's more.
Had I more name for badncfie.

Dit. By mine honefty
If ftie be mad,as f beleeve do other.

Her madnt a'c hath the odd eft frame offenfcj
Such a dependancy ofthing on thing.
As ere I heard in madneffe.

10. Oh gracious Duke
Harpe not on that ; nor doe not banifli reafon
For inequality,but let your reafon ferve

To make the truth app£arc,where it feemcshid.
And hide the laife feemes true.

Dtikc. Many that are not mad
Have fure more lacke of reafon j

What would you lay ?

(/*'^« I am the filter ofone Claudie,

Condemned upon the ad ofFornication
To lofe his head,condemn'd by Angtlo:

I,(in probation ofa Sifterhood)
Was fenc to by my brother ; one Lucio
As then the MelTenger.

Lhc. That's I.and't like your Grace :

I came to her from Clmdio.smd defir d her,

To try her gracious fortune with Lord A»ge!oi
For her poore brothers pardon.

ICab. That's he indeed.

'T^if. You were not bid to fpeake.

Lfic. Nojmy good Lord,
Nor wifli'd to holdmy peace.

^tt, i wiih you now then,

Pray you take note ofit : and when you have
•A bufineflc for your fclfe : pray heaven you thenf

Bepcrfed.

Luc. I warrant your honour.

Du. The warrant's for your felfe : take heed to'f.

Ifah. This Gentleman told fomething of my Tale.

Lhc. Right.

Dh. 1 1 may be rigtit,but you arc i'tb wrong
To fpeake before your time,proceed.

Ifab. I went

To this pernicious CaytifFc Deputy.
Dtt. That's fomewhat madly fpoken.

Jfab. Pardon it.

The phrafe is to the matter.

Mended againe ; the matter : proceedo
Ifib. In briefc.tofetche needltfleby :

How I perfwadedjhbw I praid, and kneel'd,

Howherefeldmeiand how Ireplide

(For this was ofmuch length)thc vilde conclufion
I now begin with griefe and fhame to uiter.

He would nct,but by gift ofmy chafte body
To his concupifcible intemperate luft

Releafe my brother j and after much debatement.
My fifterly remorfejConfutcs mine honour.
And I didyeeld to him : But the next mornc betimes.

His purpofe furfctting,he fends a warrant

Formy poore brothers head.

25/». This is moft likely.

Ifab.Oh that it were as like a«it istruc. (fpcak'ft.

Dm. By heavenCfond wretch)^ know'ft not what thou
Or elfc thou art fuborn'd againft his honour
Inhatefullpradife i firft his Integrity

Stands without blemifh : next it imports no reafon.

That with fiich vehemcncy he ftiould purfue

Faults proper to himfelfc : ifhe had fo offended

He would have weigh'dthy brother by himfelfe.

And not have cut him off : fome one hath fet you on :

Confeffethc truth,and fay by whofe advice

Thou cam'ft hereto complainc.
f/ab. And is this all?

Then oh you blefTed Minifters above,
Keepc me in patience,and with ripened time
Vnfold the evill which is l^re* wrapt up
In countenance i heaven fh^eld your Grace from woe.
As I thus wrong'd,hence unbeleeved goe-

D". I know you'ld faine be gone .• An Officer

:

To prifon with her : Shall we thus permit

A blafting and a fcandaloas breath to fall.

On him fo neerc us ? This needs muft be a pradife ;

Who knew ofyour intent and comming hither >

Jfab. One that I would were bere,/v-;tf/- Lodowickf*

Da. A ghoftly Father belike

:

WhoknowesthatLodomckt
Ltic. My Lord, I know him,*tis e mcdling Fryer,

I doc not like the man : had he bccne Lay.my Lord,

For certaine words he fpake againft your Grace

In your retirement,! had fwing'd him foundly.

Dft. Words againft me ? this 'a good Fryer faelike

And to fet on this wretched woman here

Againft our Subftitute : Let this Fryer be found.

Luc. But ycftcrnight my Lord,fhe and that Fryer

I faw them at the prifon : a fawcy Fryer,

Avery fcurvy fellow.

Teeter. Bleffcd be your Roy all Grace:

I have ftood by my Lord,and I have heard

Your Royall eare abus'd : firft hath this woman
Moft wrongfully accus'd your Subftitute,

Who is as free from touch,or foyle with her

As fhe from one ungot.

We did beleeve no lefTe.

Know you that Fryer Lodovkke which fhe fpeakes of?

Tettr. I know him for a man Divine and holy.

Not fcurvy»nor a temporary medlcr

As he's reported by this Gentleman

:

And on my truft,a man that never yec

Dio'(as he vouches)mifreport your Grace.

Lhc. My Lord,moft viUanoufly ,belceve it.

Feter. Well : he in time may come to cleare himfelfe

;

But at this inftant he is ficke,my Lord

:

Of
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Of a lirangc Fcaver : upon histneere requcft

Being come to knowledgc,thac there was complaint

Intended againft Lord Angelo^cimz I hither

To fpcake as from his mouth,whac he doth know
Is true and talfe :and what he with his ©ath

And all probation will make up full cieare

Wheiifoever he's convcntcd : Firft,for this womanj

To juftifie this worthy Nobleman,

So vulgarly and perfonally accus'd.

Her fhall you heare difproved to her eyes.

Till fheherfelfeconfefle it.

Duke, Good Fryer let's heare it

:

Doe you not fmile at this,Lord sAngelo?

Oh heaven,the vanity of wretched Fboles.

Give vs forae feates,Come Cofen Angeh^

In this He beimpartiall : be you judge

Ofyour owne Caufe : Is this the Witneffe Fryer ?

Enter Mariana,

Firft.let her fiiewher face,aHd after fpeake.

OUar. Pardon my Lord,I will notfliew my face

Vntill my husband bid mc.
Dnke. What,are you married ?

Mxr, No my Lord.

Dttke. AreyouaMaid?
Mxr. No my Lord,

Z>«^f . A Widdow then ?

'hUr. Neither my Lord.

T>nke. Why are you nothing then : neither Maid, Wi-
dow.nor Wife ?

Lhc. My Lord, fhe may be a Punkc : for many of

them,are neither Maid,Widdow,nor Wife.

Duke, Silence that fellow : 1 would he had fume caufc

to prattle for himfelfe.

IjKc. Well my Lord.

iMur. My LordjI doe confefle I nerc was married.

And I confefle befidss,! am no Maid,

I have knowne my husband,yeirmy husband

Knovves not that ever he knew me.

Z,«r.He was drunke thcn,my Lord,it can be no better.

Z)«, For the benefit of filcnce,would thou wert fo to,

Lhc, Well my Lord.

D«. This is no witnefle for Lord Angela,

Mar. Novvlcometo'r',my Lord.

Shee that accufes him of Fornication,

In fclfe-fame manner doth accufe my husband.

And charges hiin,my Lord,witb flich a time.

When lie depofe I had him in mine Armes
With all ch'effect ofLove.

jitig. Charges flie moe then me?
Mar. Not that I know.
Dft, No ? you fay your husband.

M4r. Why jufl ray Lord,and th^t is tAngeU,

Whothinkeshe knowes,that he neere knew my body,.,

.

But knowes,he thinkes,that he knowes l[ahels. ^ '

^ng. This is a ftrangc abufe : Let's fee thy face. 'Vij / -

Mar. My husband bids me,now I willunmaske.
'

'

This is that face, thou cruell Angela

Which once thou fworft,was worth the looking on:

This is the hand,vvhich vvith-a vow'dcontradl

Was faft belockt in thine : This is the body

That tcokc away the match from Ifdett^

And did fupply thee at thy Garden-houfe

In her Imagin'd perfon.

2)«. Know you this woman ?

Lue. Carnally fhcfayes.

Z)». Sirrha,nomore.

Lhc. Enough my Lord.
jing. My LordjI muft confefle,I know this woman.

And five yeares fincc there was fomefpcechofmarriage
Betwixt my felfeand her : which was broke ofF,

Partly for that her promis'd proportions

Came fliort ofCompofition : but in chiefe i

For that her reputation was dif-valued

In levity : Since which time of five yeeres

I never fpakc with hcr,faw her,nor heard from her

Vpon ray faith and honour.
Mar. Noble Prince,

As there comes light from heaven,and wordsfrom breath

As there is fenfe in truch,and truth in vertue,

I am aiJianced this mans wifcjas ftrongly

As wordscould make up Vowes : Andmy good Lord,

But Tuelday night lafl; gone,in's Garden houfe,

He knew me as a wife. As this is true.

Let me in fafety raife me from my knees.

Or elfe for ever be confixed here

A Matble Monument.
Ang. I did but fmile till now.

Now,good my Lord,give me the fcope ofluftice.
My patience here is touch'd : I doe perceive

Theft poore informall women,are no more
But infiruments offome more mightiermember
That fets them on. Let me have way, my Lord,

To findc this pradife out.

'Duke, I,with my heart.

And punifli them to your height ofpleafure.

Thoufoolifli Fryer,and thou pernicious woman
Compaft with her chat's gone : think'ft thou thy oathes,

Though they would fweare downe each particular Saint,

Were teftimonics gainft his worrh,and credit

That's fcald in approbation ? you,Lord Sfcalns,

Sit with my Cozen,lend him your kinde paines

To finde out this abufe,whence'tisderiv'd.

There is another Fryer that fet them on.

Lethim be fenr for.

Peter. Would lie were here,roy Lord,for he indeed

Hath fct the women on to this complaint

;

Your Provoft knowes the place where he abides.

And he may fetch him.

^Dukc GoCjdoe it inftantly

:

And you my Noble and well-warranted Cpfen

Whom it concernes to heare this matter f<3rth.

Doe with your injuries as feemes you befl:

In any chaftifement ; I for a while

Will leave you; but ftirre not you till you have

Well determin'd upon thefe Slanderers. Exit.

Efe* My Lord,wee'll doe it throughly : Signior Lww,
did not you fay,you knew that Fryer Lodomcks to bee a

diHioneftperfon?

Luc. QicullHS »9nfacit Ultonachunt, honeft in nothing

but in his Cloathes, and one that hath fpoke molt villa-

nous fpeeches ofthe Duke.

Efc. We flaall intrcat you to abide here rill he come,
and inforce them againft him : wee iLall finde this Fryer a

notable fellow.

Luc. As any in Vienna on my word.

Efca. Call that fam e /y^^f// here once againe, I would
fpeake with her : pray you , my Lord, give mee leave ro

qiieftion,you lhall fee how He handle her»

Lhc. Not better then he,by her owne report.

Sfea. Say you?

Lhc. Marry fir,I thinke,ifyou handled her privately

She
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She fliould fooner confefl*e,perchancepublikcly Ihe'll bte

afliam'd.

Errter Duke^ProvofiJftihelUt.

Efc. I will goe darkdy to worke with her.

Lhc. That's the vvay ; for women arc light at mid-

night.

Sfc. Comeon Miftris, here's a Gentlev/oman Denies

all that you have laid.

Lttc^ My Lord,hcrc comes the Rafcall I fpoke of,

Here with rhe Provoft.

tfe.ln \rery good time : fpeake notyou to him , till we
call upon ycu.

Lmc. Mum.
tjc. Come fifjdid you (et theft women on to flandcr

Lord ^ngeio ? they have confei'd you did.

Duke- Tisfalfe.

Efc. HovAj? know you where you arc?

Dakf. Refpei^ to your great p'ace j and let the DivcU

Befomtcioie honnui'd,for his burning throne.

W here is the Duke ? 'lii he fhould heare me fpeake.

Efc. The Duke's in us : and we wi.l hwareyou fpeake,

LooKe youfpeake juftly.

Duk.e» Boldly at leaf! . But oh poorc foules.

Come you to Icetc tht Lsmbc htreotthc Fox ?

Good night to your rtdrtfle ; is the Duke gont ?

Then is your caufe gone too : 1 he Duke's unjuft.

Thus to retort your manifeft appeale.

And put your tryall in the villaincs mouth.

Which here you come to accule.

Lhc. This is the Rafcal : this is he I fpoke of.

Efc. Why thou unrcvtrend and unhallowed Fryer;

Is't not enough thou haft fuborn'd thclc women,

Toaccufethis worthy man ? but in fowie mouth,

And in the witnciTe of his proper eare,

1 o call him villaine ; and then to glance from him.

To th'Duke hirofcife,to taxe him with Injuftice ?

Take htm hence;to th racke with him : w c'JI tovvze you
loynt by joync,buc we will know his purpofe

:

What? unjuft?

Duke. Be notfohor; the Duke dare

Nomore itretch this finger of mitie,then he

Dare racke his ownc .* his Subjef^ am I not.

Nor here Provincial : M> bufintfie inthisStatc

Made me a looker on here in Vie^^^a^

Where I havefeene corruption boyle and bubble.

Till it ;Te-runne the Stew : Lawes for all faults.

But faults fo countenanc'd.that the ftrong Statutes

Stand like the forfeits in a Barbers (hop.

As much in mocKe.as marke.

Efc. Slander to th 'Stare:

Away with him to prifon.

jing. What can you vouch againft him Signior Lucio ?

Is thisthe man that you did tell us of?

Luc. 'Tis he,my Lord : come hither goodman baid-

pare,doe you know me ?

Dul^e. I remember you fir by the found of your voyce,

I met you at the prifon in the abfcnce of the Duke.

Lhc. Oh,did you fo ? and doe you remember whatyou
faid of the Duke?

Duke. Moft notedly fir.

Lmc Doe you fo fir : And was the Duke a fiefli-mon-

ger,a foolc.andacovvard , as you then reported him to

be?
Duke. You muft ( fir ) change perfons with me,ere yow

make that my report : you indeed fpoke fo ofhim > and

much mo e, muchuorlt.
Ehc Oh thou damnable fellow : did not I pluckcthce

by lhc nole,for thy Ipeeches ?

Duk^. I protert,! love the Duke as I lovemy fclfe.

HarkehowtheviilaincwouldciolcnoAT , after

his trcalonable abufcs.

tfc. Such a fellow isnot to be talk'd withall : Away
with him to prifon: Where is the /'rovfl// away with

him to prifon : lay bolts enough upon him : let him fpeake

no more : away witfethofe Gigktstoo, and with the o-

thcr confederatecompanion.
Duke. Stay fir,ftay awhile.
^ng. What,refiftshc? helpehim LaCiv.

Lhc. Come firjCome firjcome fir : fob fir , why you
baldpated lying Rafcall ; youmuft be hooded muft you?
Ihow your knaves vifage with a poxc to you : fhow your
fiieepe-biting face, ana bee hang'd an hourc ; wili't not

off?

Duke. Thou art the firft knave that ere mad'ft a Duke.
Firli jPf#f*y?,lctmebaylcthe(c gentle three :

Siieake not away fir.for the Fryer and yon.

Mail have a word anon : lay hold on him.
Luc. This may prove worle then hanging.

Duke, What you have fpoke,I pardon ; fit yoa downe,
1 Wc*il borrow place of him ; Sir,by your leave ;

I

Ha ft thou or word or wit,or impudence,

/
I hat yet can doe thee oiSce ? If ihou ha'ft.

Rely upon it,tiU my tale be heard

,

And hold no longer our.

kAh^. Oh my dread Lord,

1 fliould be guiltier then my guiltinefle,

Torhinke lean be uiidifccrnable.

When I perceive your Grace,like power Divine,

Hath look'd upon my pafles. Then good Prmce,
No longer Seflion hold vpon my lhame.

But let iny triall be mine ownc Confeflion

:

Immediate fenience thcn,andfcqucnt death.

Is all the grace 1 beg.

Duke. Come hither Mayiana^

Say : was't thou ever coiitradtd to this woman ?

^r.g. I w as my 1 ord.

Dukey Goe rake her hence,and marry her inftantly.

Doe you the ciBce(Fryer)which conluromate,

Returne him here againe : goe with him Provoft. Exit

.

Sic. My Lord I am more amaz'dat hisdiftionour.

Then at the ftrangcncfle of it.

Duke. Come hither Ifahely

Your Fryer isnow your Prince : As 1 was then

Advertifing,and holy to your bufineffc,

(Not changing heart with habit)! am ftill,

Attumied at your fervice.

Jfab. Oh give me pardon

That I,your valJailt, have imploy'd and pain'd,
i

Yourunknowne Soveraignety.
'

Duke, Youarepardon'd

And now deare Waide,be you as free to us.
\

Your brothers death.I know,fits at your heart:
|

And you may marveile,why I obicur'd my felfe, i

Labouring tofave his life ; and would not rather

Make rafti remonftrance ofmy hidden power,

Tnen let him fo be loft : Oh moft kindtMaid,

It was the fwift celerity ot his death.

Which I did thinkc with flower footecame on.

That brain'd my purpofe : but peace be with him.

That life is better life part fearing death.

Then that which lives to feare : make it yourComfort,

So
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So happy is your Brother.

Ettter AngeioyMariayTeter^Provefi.

Ifa. IdocroyLord.

Dttkf For this new-married man,approchiHg herc^

Whole fait imagination yet hath wrong'd

Your well defended honour ; you muft pardon

¥or Uf^ariafta's Cake : But as he adjudg d your Brother^

Being criminall,in double violation

Offacred chattitie,and ofpromife-breachj

Thereon dependant for your brothers life.

The very mercy ofthe Law crycs out

Moftaudible,cven from his proper tongue.

An ty4ngel0 for ClatidiOydezth for death

:

Hafte ftillpayeshaftc,and leafureanfwercs leafurc

;

Like doth quit likc,and UileafHrc rtill for Meaftre

;

Then u^ngtU thy fault's thus manifefted

:

Which though thou wouldft deny,denyes thee vantage.

We dee condemne thee to the very Blocks

Where ftoop d to dcath,and with like haftc.

Away with hiaj.

Mur, Oh my mofl: gracious Lord,

I hope you will not mocke me with a husband ?

Dnke It is your husband mock'd you with a husband,

Confenting to the fafs-guard ofyour honour,

I thought your marriage fit! elfe Imputation,

For that he knew you,might ircproch your life.

And choake your good to come : for his po{fe0ionSj

Although by confifcatiori they are ours

;

We doe enftate, and widdow yoU withall^

To buy you a better husband

.

Mat. Oh my dcere Lord,

I crave no other,nor no better man.
Duk^. Never crave him,we are definitive.

Mar. Gentlemy Liege.

Duke. You doe but lofe your labour.

Away with him to death : Now fir,to you.

CMar. Oh my good Lord,fweet Ifabeljiskc my part.

Lend me your knees,and all my life to come.

He lend you all my life to doe you fervice.

Duk*. Againft all fenfe you doe importune her,

Should (he kneele downe, in mercy of this fad.

Her brothers ghoft his paved bed would breake.

And take her hence in horror.

CMof. Ifahel:

Sweet Ifibelydoz yet but kneele by me,
Holdup your hands,fay nothing : Tie fpeake all.

They fay bellmen are moulded out offaults,

And for the moft,become much more the better

For being a little bad : So may my husband.

Oh Ifahel: will you not lend a knee ?

Duke, He dyes for Qankiis death.

It^h, Mofl; bounteous Sir.

Looke,ifit pleafe you,onthis man condcmn'd.

As ifmy brother liv'd : I partly thinke,

A due finccrity governed his deeds.

Till he did looke on me : Since it is fo.

Let him not dye : my brother had but luftice,

In that he did the thing for which he di'd.

For Angeb^i^ ad did not ore-take his badintent,>

And muft be buried but as an intent

Thatpsrifh'd by the way : thoughts are nofubjeds
Intents,but mecrcly thoughts.

Mar. Meercly my Lord.

Your (uite's unprofitable : (land up I fay :

I have bethought me ofanother fault.

Trtvofi^ovi came it CUudh was beheaded

Atanunufuallhourc?
Tro, It was commanded fo.

Du^, Had you a fpcciall warrant for the deed ?

Pro. No my good Lord,it was by private meflage.

Duke, For which I doe difcharge you ofyour qSkc,
Give up your keyes.

Fro, Pardon me,NobIe Lord.

I thought it was a fault,bat knew it nor^

Yet did repent me after more advice,

For teftimony whereof,onc in the prifon

That fliould by private order elfe have dy'd,

I have refcrv'd alive.

Dffke. What she?
'Pro. His name is BAmardine.

*Dtike, I wouldft thou hadft done fo by Cldftdio;

Goe fetch him hither,let me looke upon him.
Efc. I am forryjone fo learned.and fo wife

As you, Lord /inge/ojh&vc ftill appeared.

Should flip fo grofly,both in the heat ofblood
And lack e oftcmper'd judgement afterward.

yi»g» I am forry,that fuch forrow I procure.

And 16 decpc flicks it in my penitent heart.

That I crave death more willingly then mercy,

Tismy def€rving,and I doe intrcat it.

S»tcr BarnArdine and T^rovift^ClrndtoJuliettA,

Dnke, Which is that f

Pro. This my Lord.

Dnke* There was a Fryer told me ofthis man»
Sirrha,thou art faid to have a ftubborne foule

That apprehends no further then this world.

And fquar'ft thy lifeaccording : Thou rtcondemn'd.

But for thofe earthly faults,! quit them all,

I pray thee take this mercy to provide

For better times to come : Frj^-rjadvifchim

,

1 leave him to your hand. What muffled fellow's that ?

'Pro. This is another prifoner that I fav'd,

Who fhould have dy'd when ClaudioloU his head.

As like almoft to C/audio^zs himfelfe.

Dffke, If he be hke your brother,for his fake

Is he pardon d,and for your lovely fake

Give me your hand,and fay you will be mine.

He is my brother too : But fitter time for that

:

By this Lord (L^Mgelo perceives hee's fife.

Me thinkes I fee a quickning in his eye :

Well ft/^'^gf/i'jyour evill quitsyou well.

Looke that you love your wife : her wortbjworth yours.

I findeanaptremiflionin myfelFe :

And yet here's one in place I cannot pardon^

You firrha,that knew me for a foole,a Coward*
One all ofLuxurie,an Aire,a mad man

:

Wherein have I fo defcrv'd ofyou
That ybu cxtoll me thus ?

Lhc. 'Faitbmy Lordjifpokc itbut according to the

tricke : ifyou will hang me for it ,you may : but 1 had ra-

ther it would pleafe you, I might be w hipt.

Dukf' Whipt firfl fir,and hang'd after.

Proclaims it Provofi round about the City

;

Ifany woman wrong'd by thislew'd fellow

(As I have heard him fvveare himftlfe there's one

Whom he begot with childe)let her appeai e.

And he /hall marry her r the ntiptiall linifl:i\l.

Let him be whip'd and hang'd.

Lftc. Ibefeecbyour Highueffc doe not marry mee to a

Whore: your HighnelTe faid even now, I made you a I

Duke,good my Lord doe not recompcnce me, in making
|

me a Cuckold.
|

• 'Dftk^. Vpon I
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*Dftkt. Vpon mine honor thou (halt marry hcr^

Thy flanders I forgive, and therewithal!

Remit thy other forfeits : take him to prifon.

And fee our plealure herein executed.

Lhc. Marrying a punkemy lord, is prclfingto death.

Whipping and hanging.

1>f*k^. Slandering a Prince delerves it.

She CtAudio that you wrong'd, looke you reftorc.

loy to you AfarUu4f love her ty^ngeU ;

1 have confcs'd her, and I know her vcrtuc.

fhankes good friend, Efealwy for thy much goodneffe.

There's more behind that is morie gratulate,

Thankcs Provoft for thy care, and (tCTCcy^

We fliall imploy thee in a worthier place.

Forgive him tAngtlo, that brought you home
The head of RttgoKine for (^Undie^Sy

Th'offtncc pardons it felfe. Deere IfabeHy

I have a motion much imports your good.
Whereto ifyou'll a willing earc'incline

;

What's mine isyoiirs,and what is yours is mine.
So bring us to our Pallacc, where wee'ilfhow

What's yet behind,thats mcctc you all fhould know.

T?;f Sc^ne Vienna,

3\(ames ofall the^Bors*

yitfceMtM : the Duke,

An^tlo^the Deputy,

V.fcaUis^ gn ojtcient lord.

C/audh^ Ayottg Geatletnan.

2. Other like GentUmtB,

Peter, J
ElboW^ 4Jimple Conftahle,

Frothy Afoolijk Gentlemag,

Clfiwne,

Abhorlm^Att Executioner,

Barmrdine difjtlutefrifoner,

jfAheOa^fifierto CUudio,

IMariMAy betrothedt9 An^elo*

lulietybeUved ofcUudi*.

FrtMcifcA^ANun,

Mifiri^ Over-dony 4 BAwd*

FINIS.



The Comcdie of Errors.

(iABus Trimus^ Scana Trima.

Enterphff Duke ofEphefHs, with the t^erchant ofSjrMcttf4,

Iaj/<rr, and other attenddtits.

C^erchant.

Roceed Salintu to procuremy fall.

And by the doorae of death end woes and all.

Dttk^* Merchant ofSiracftfa^'^Uz.di no more.

I am not partiall to infringe «ir Lawes j

The enmitie and dilcord which of late

Sprung from the rancorous outrage ofyour Duke,
To merchants our well-dealing Countrimen,
Who wanting gilders to rcdeeme their lives,

Have fcal'd his rigorous ftatutes with their blonds,

Excludes all pitty from our threatening lookes :

For fincethe mortall and inteftinc iarres

Twixt thy feditious Countrimen and U5,

It hath in folemne Synodes beene decreed.

Both by the Siracujians and our felves,

T*admit no traiiicke to our adverfe townes

:

Nay more, ifany borne an Ephefuf

Be feene at any Stracu(ta>t Marts and Faires :

Againe, ifany Stracufian borne
Come to the Bay of Sphe/^r, he dies :

His goods conAfcate to the DuUes difpofe,

VnlclTe a thouland markes be levied

To quit the penalty, and ranlbme him

:

Thy fubftancc, valued at the higheft rate,

Cannotamount unto a hundred Markes,
Therefore by Law thou art condemn'd to die.

cJMir.Yet this my comfort,when your words are done,

My woes end likewife with the evening Sunne.

Duk^ Well Siractt/ta»
^ fay in briefe the caufe

Why thou departcdft from thy natiue home ?

And for what caule thoa cam'ft to Sphefusf

Mer. A heavier taske could not have beene imposed,

Then 1 to fpeake my griefe unfpeakeable

:

Yet that the world may witneffe, that my end
Was wrought by nature, not by vile offence,

He utter what my forrovv gives me leave.

In SyracHfa was 1 borne, and weddc
Vnto a woman 5happy but for me;
And by mc too,had not our hap beene bad :

With her I liv'd in joy, our wealth increall

Byvprofperous voyages I often made
To Spidamwrn^ till my fadors death:

And he great ftore ofgoods at randone leaving,

Drew me from kinde embracements ofmy fpoufe
;

From whom my abfence was not fixemoneths olde.

Before Iter felfe (almoft at fainting under

Thepleafing punifhmcnt that women beare)
Had made proviiion for her following me.
And foone, and fafe arrived where 1 was .•

There had llie not beene long ,but fhe became
a )oyi\i\\ mother of two goodly tonnes :

And, which was llrange, the one fo like the other.

As could not be diftinguilh'd but by names.

That very howre, and in the felfclame Inne,

A poore mcane woman was delivered

Offiich a burthen,Maletwins both alike

:

Thofe, for cheir parents were exccedmg poore,

I bought,and brought up to attend my founes.

My wife, not meancly pi oud of two fuch boyes.

Made daily motions for our homereturnc :

Vnwilling I agreed, alas, too foone wccameaboord.
A league from cptdMnjam had we fayld

Befoie the ahyaies winde-obeying deepe

Gave any tragicke Jnitance ot our harme :

But longer did we not retaine much hope
;

For what obfcured light the heavens did grant,
'

Did but convay unto our fearefuU mindes

A doubtfuU warrant of immediate death,*

Which though my felfe would gladly have imbrac'd.

Yet the inccflant weeping ofmy wife.

Weeping before for what flic iawmuft come.
And pitteous playnings of :h,e prety babes

That mourn'd for faftiion^ ignorant what to feare,

forft mc to fecke delayes for thtm and rae.

And this it was : (for other meanes was none}

Tht Sailors fought for fafcty by our boate.

And left the fhip then finkmg-ripe to us.

My wife, more carefuil for the latter borne.

Had faftened him unto a fmall fpaic Mail,

Such as fea-faring men provide for flormes

:

To him one ofthe ether twins was bound,

Whii'ft I had beenelike heedfullof the other. -

The children thus difpo'd, my wife and I,

Fixing our eyes on whom our care was tixt^

Faftned our felves at eythcr end the mart.

And floating ftraight, obedient to the ilreame,

Was carried towa'-ds Corinth, as wc thought^

At length the Sunne gazing upon theeai th,

Dilperft: thofe vapoiirs that oft'tnded us,

Andby thebenefltof his wilVi'd hght
. ,

The kas waxc calmc,and we difcovcied

Two fliippes ftom tarre,making amaine to us;

Of Corinth tbit, oi^'piikunu this ;

But ere they came, oh let me fay no more.

Gather the fequtll by that went before.

Dftke- Nay forward old man, doe not breake off fo,

H For
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For vvc may piety, though not pardon thee.

Mercb. Oh had the go ds done lb, I had not now
Worthfly tearm'd them mercilefle to us :

For ere the (hips could meet by twice five IcagueSj

We were encountred by a mighty rocke.

Which being violently borne up upon.
Our heipetuUfliip was fplittedinthe midft \

So that m this unjuft divorce of us.

Fortune had leftto both of us alike.

What to delight in, what to forrovv for.

Her part, poore roule,feeming as burdened.

With IclTer waight ,but not with leflcr woe.
Was carried with morefpeed before the winde.

And in our fight they three were taken up

By Fifliermen ofCormb, as we thought.

At length another fhip had feiz'd on us.

And knowing whom it was their hap to fave.

Gave helpefull welcome to their fhip-wrackt guefts.

And would have reft the Fifiiers oftheir prey.

Had not their barke beene very flow offailc ;

And therefore homeward did they bend their courfe*

Thus have you heard me fever'd from ray bliffe.

That by misfortunes v.'as my life prolong'd.

To tell fad ftories ofmy owne milhaps.

Dukf- And for the fakes ofthem thou forrowcft for>

Doe me the favour to dilate at fnl/.

What hath befalne ofthem and thee till now.
Merch. My yongcft boy, aud yet my eldeft care,

Ateighteene yeares became inquifitive .

After his brother \ and importun'd me
That his attendant, (for his cafe was like.

Reft of his brother, but retain' d his name,)

Might bearc him company in the queft ot him

:

Whom whifft I laboured of a love to fee,

I hazarded the loffc of whom I lov'd.

Five Sommcrs have I fpent in fartheft Greece,

Roming cleane through the bounds of jifia.

And coafting homeward , came to Ephefm

:

Hopelefieto finde, yet loath to leave unfought

Or that, or any place that harbours men :

But heere muft end the ftory ofmy life

,

And happy were I in my timely death.

Could all my tiavells warrant me they live.

Dfek: HapltlTe Egeon whom the fates have markt

To beare th'extremitieofdiremifhap:

Now truft me, were it not againft our Lawes,
Againil: my Crovvne, my oath, my dignity^

WhichPrinccs woijld,they may notdifanull.

My foiile fliould fue as advocate for thee

:

But though thou art adjudged to the death,

Andpaflfcd fentence may not be reeafd

But to our honours great diiparagement

:

Yet will I favour thee in what I can

,

Therefore Marchant^ He limit thee this day

Tofeekethy helpeby beneHciall helpe.

Try all the friends thou haft in Sphefus,

Beg thou, or borrow, to make up the fumme^
And live : if no, then thou art doom'd to die:

lay lor take him to thy cuftodie.

Jajlor, I will my Lord.

Tiierch. HopeklTe and helpeleffe doth Egeon wend.
But to procraftinate his livelefl'e end. £xeunt.

Enter y^rtipholiSyEretes,am4erchatJt, and^Drcmio.

Mer, Therefore give out you are ofEfiAaminm,
Left that your goods too foone be confifcate :

1 his very day a SyracnfoH Merchant
Is apprehended for arrivall here.
And not being able to buy out his Wk,
According to the ftatute of thetowne,
Diescre the weary Sunnc fet in the Weft :

There is your monic that I had to kcepe.
-^w/. Goe bearc it to the Centaure, where we hoft>

And ftay there T)romio, tell I come to thee
;

Till that He view the manners of the towne.
Within this houre it will be dinner time:
Perufe the traders, gaze upon the buildings,
And then returne and flecpe within mine Inne,
For with long travaile lam ftiffe and wearie.
Get thee away.
^ro.Many a man would take you at your word.
And goe indeede, having fo good a meanes.

Sxit Drontig.

v^«/. A triiftie villaine fir, that very oft,

Vy hen I anrduJl with care and melanchoUy,
Lightens my humor with his merry jefts :

What, will you walke with me about the towne.
And then goe to the Inne and dine with me f

E. Mex. I am invited fir to ccrtaine Merchants,
Ofwhom 1 hope to make much benefit:

I crave your pardon, foone at five a clocke,

Pleafc you, lie meete with you upon the Mait,

And afterward confort you till bed time

:

My prefent bufineffe cals me from you now.
Ant, Farewell till then : I will goe loofe my life,

And wander up and downe to view the Citic.

6. m^(r. Sir I commend you to your owne content.

Exemt,
iAnt* He that commends me to my owne content.

Commends me to the thing I cannot get

:

I to the world am like a drop of water.

That in the Ocean feekes another drop.

Who faWin^ there to finde his fellow forth,

(Vnfeene, inquifitive ) confounds himfelfe.

So I, to finde a Mother and a Brother,

In queft of him (unhappie ) loofe my feifeo

Eni'r Dromio ofEpheftts.

Here comes the almanacke ofmy true date :

What now ? How chance thou ai t return'd lb foone.

jE.CDro.Return'd fo foone, rather approacht too late:

The Capon burnes, the Pig fafs fronri the (pit;

The docke hath ftrucken tweluc upon the bell

:

My Miftris made it one upon my checke : I

She is (o hot becaufe t he meatc is coide ;

The meate is cold becaufe you come not home
;

You come not home, becaufe you have no ftomacke:
You have no ftomacke, having brokeyour faft ;

But we that know what 'tis to faft and pray.

Are penitent for your default to day.

^nt. Stop in your winde fir, tell me this I pray
,

Where have you left the mony that I gaveyou? i

E. Dro. Oh.'fixe pence that I had a wenfday laft.

To pay the Sadler for my Miftris ci upper :

The Sadler had it Sir, I kept it not.

tyl'fit' I am not in a fportive humor now :

Tell mc, and dally not, where is the monie ?

We being ftrangers here, how dar'ft thou truft

So great a charge from thine owne cuftodie.

£. Dre. I pray you jeft fir as you fit at dinner :

I from my Miftris come to you in poft :

If I returne I fhall be poft indtede.

For
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For Oie wil' fcoure your fault upon ray pare :

Mcchinkes your maw, like mine, fhould beyoucooke.
And itrike you home without a meflenger.

^wf.Come iJrewjfjComejthele jcits are out offeafon,

Releruethem till a merrier houre then this :

Where is the gold I gave in charge to thee ?

E.Dro, To me ilr ? why you gave no gold to nie ?

jint. Come on fir knave, have done your fooiifhiies.

And tell me how thou haft dilpos'd thy chai ge.

£• Dre. My charge u'as but to fetch you from the Mart

Home to your houle, (the Pheemx fir) to dinner;

My Miftrisand her filter ftaies for you.

Aat. Now as I am a Chriftian anfwer me.
In what fafe place you have beftow'd my monie :

Or I fhall brcake that mcrrie fconce of yours
That Hands ontrickes, when I am undifpoi'd :

Where is the thoufand Markes thou hadft of me ?

£. Dto, I have (ome markes of yours upon my pate:

Some of my Miftris markes uponmy fhoulders

:

But not a thoufand markes betweene you both-

If I fhould pay your worftiip thole againe.

Perchance you will not beare them patiently.

jint.lhy Miftris markes?what miftrisflave haft thou?

£, Dro. Your worlliips vvife,my Miftris at the Phoenix-,

She that dotH fift till you come home to dinner :

And praycs that you will hie you home to dinnner

.

Ant. What wilt thou flout me thus unto ray face

Being forbid? There take you that fir knave.

6' Dro. Whatmeaneyoufir, for God fake hold your

Nay, and you will not fir. He take my hecles . (hands:

Sxit Dromio £f.
Ant. Vpon my life by fome device or other,

The villaine is ore-wrought of all my mony.
They fay this towne is full ofcofqnage :

As nimble luglers that deceive the eye :

Darke-working Sorcerers that change the minde J

Souie-killing Witches, that deforme the body :

Difguifed Cheaters, prating Mountebankes;

And many fuch like liberties offinne :

If it prove fo, \ will be gone the fooner :

He to the Centaurctogoefeeke this flave,

I greatly feaie my moiiie is not fafe. Exit.

ABus Secmda,

Enter j^drian^y wife to AntipholUSereptftSy n>itb

Lminna her Sifter.

%Adr, Neither my husband nor the (lave return'd.

That in fuch hafte I fent to feeke his Mafter?

Sure Luciam it is two a clocke.

Lmc. Perhaps fome Mcrchans hath invited him.
And from the Mart he's fomewhere eone to dinner :

Good Sifter Let us dine, and never fret

;

A man is Malter of his libeitie

;

Time is their Mafter, and when they fee time,

They'll goe or come ; iffo, be patient Sifter.

Adr. Why fliouid their fibertie then ours be more?
Lhc. Becaufe their bufinelTe ftill lyes out adore.
9y^dr. Looke when I fcrve him fojie takes it ill.

Lue. Oh, know he is the bridle of your will.

9Air. There's none but affcs will be bridled fo.

Luc. Why, headftrong liberty is lafht with woe :

There's nothing fituate under heavens eye.

But hath his bound in earth, in fea, in skie.

The beaftsj the fifties, and the winged fowles
Are their males fubjeds, and at tbcir controules :

Man more divine, the Mafter of all thefe.

Lord of the wide world, and wide watry feas.

Indued with intelleftuall fence and foule.

Ofmore preheminence then fifli and fowle. •

Are mafters to their females, and their Lords :

Then let your will attend on their accords.

ex^^r^.Thisfervitude makes you to keepe unwedo
Lnci. Not this but troubles of the marriage bed.

%Adr.^u.t were you wedded,you wold bear fome fway
Lue. Ere I learne love, He prartife to obey.

eAe{r, How ifycur husband ftartfome other where?
Luc. Till he come home againe, I would forbeare.

Adr. Patience unmov'd, no marvel though fhe paufe,

T hey can be meeke, that have no other cauie :

A wretched foule bruis'd with adverfitie,

We bid be quiet when we heare it crie.

But were wc burdned with like waight ofpaine.
As much, or more, we fhould our felves complaine :

So thou that haft no unkmde mate to greeve thee.

With urging helpeklTe patience would releeve me j

But ifthou live to fee like right bereft.

This foole-begM patience in thee will be left.

Lttci. Weil, I will marry one day but to trie

:

Heere comes your man, now is your husband nie»

Enter Vromh Efh.
^dr. Say^isyour tardie mafter now at hand }

E. £)ro.Nay,hee's at two bands u ith mee,andthat my
twoeares can vvitneile.

a/^<!/r.Say,didft thoufpeake with him? knowft thou
his minde •

S.Xro. I,I,be told his minde upon, mine eare,

Belhrew his hand, I fcarce couid underftdnd it.

Luc. Spake he fo doubtfully, thou couldft not feele

;his meaning.

E. "Dro. Nay, heeftrookefoplaincly, I could too wcJI
feele his blowei; and withall fo doubtfully, that I could

fcarce underftand them.

^dri. But fay, I prethee, is he comming home ?

It feemes he hath great care to pleafe his wife.

£. Dro. Why Miftrefle,fure my Mafter is horne mad-
Adri. Horne mad,thou vil aine ?

£. 'Dro. I meane not Cuckold-mad,

But fure he is ftarke mad:

When I defir'd him to come home to dimzVy
Heask'd me for a looo. markes in gold:

'Tis dinner time quoth I : my gold, quoth he :

Your meat doth burne, quoth I : my gold quoth he :

Will you come, quoth I jmy gold quoth he;

Where is thethoufand markes I gave thee villaine?

The Pigge quoth I,is burn'd : my gold quoth he :

iiy miftrefle, fir,quoth I ; harig up thy miftreflc :

I know not thy miftrefle, out on my miftreffc.

Luc. Quoth who?
E.Dr. Quoth my Mafter, I itnow quoth he, no houfe

no wife, no miftrefle : ib that my arrant due unto my
tongue, I thanke him, I bare home upon thy ftioulders:

for in conclufioe, he did bcate me there.

Adr. Go backe againe thou flave,& fetch him home.
Dro. Goe backe againe, and be new beaten home ?

For Gods lake fend fome other meffenger-

H 2 ^/ri. Backe
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Mri. Backe flave, or I will brcake thy pate acroffe.

Dro. And he will blefle that crolTe with other beating:

Betweeiieyou, I fliall have a holy head.
^dri. Hence prating peianr, fetch thy maftcr home.

*I>rc. Am I lb round with yon, as you with me.
That like a foot-ball you doc Ipurne me thus

:

You Ipurne me hencc,and he will fpurnc me hither.

If i lallin this fervice,you mult cafe me in leather.EA-ir.

Lvci. Fie ho\v impatience lowreth in your.face

:

yidri. His company muft do his minions grace,

Whirft lac home llarve for a merrielooke :

Hath hjmely age th'ailuring beauty tooke

From my poore chceke? then he hath wafted it.

Aie my dilcourles dull? Barren my witj

Ifvoluble aud lharpe difcoutfe be mar'd,

Vnkindneffe blots it more then marble hard.

Doe their gay veftments his aftedions baite ?

That's not my fault, he's mafter ofmy ftate.

What ruins are in me that can be found.

By him not niin'd? Then is he the ground
Ofmy defeatures. My decayed faire,

A funnie iooke of his, would foone repaire*

But, (too unruly Deere,) he breakes the pale.

And fcedes from home j
poore I am but hisftale.

Lmci. Selfe-harming Icaloufie
i

fie beat it hence;

Ad. Vnfeeling fools can with fuch wrongs difpcnce:

I know his eye doth homage other-where.
Or elfc, what lets it but he would be here ?

Sifter, you know he promis'd me a chaine.

Would that alone, alone he would detaine.

So he would keepe faire quarter with his bed :

I lee the lewell beft enamaled
Wili lofe his beautie :yet the gold bides ftill

That others touch, and often touching will:

Since that my beautie cannot pleafe his cie.

He weepe (what's left ) away and weeping die.

Lttc. How manie fond fooles fcrve mad lealoufie ?

Exeunt,

Enter iyffttipo/fs Erotts.

^nt. The gold I gave to BYomio'is laid up
Safe at the Ctntmr^ and the heedfull flave

Is wandred forth in care to feeke me out
By computation and mine hofts report.

I could not fpeake with 'DromiOy fince at firft

1 fen t him from the Mart: fee here he comes.

£»ter Dromio Siracufan.

How now fir, is your merrie humor alter'd ?

As you love ftrokes, fo jeft with me againe:

You know no Centuftr} you receiv'd no gold?

Your miftris fent to have me home to dinner?

My houfe was at the Thoemx? Waft thou mad,
That thus fo madlic thou didft anfw^cre me r

S. T)ro. What anfwcr fir rwhen fpake I fuch a word?
E. Ant.'Evtrx now,cven here,notha!fe an houre fincc.

S' Dro. 1 did not feeyou fince you fent me hence

Home to the Centaur with the gold you gave me ?

Ar.t. Villaine, thou didft denie the golds receit.

And toldll mc of a Miftris, and a dinner.

For which I hope tboufcltfti wasdifpleas'd.

S . T)ro, I am glad to fee you in this merrie veine,

Whatmcanes this jeft, I pray you Mafter tell me ?

'^nt. Yea, do'ft thou jeere and flowtmc in the teeth?

Thinkft ^ I ;eft?hold,take thou that,and that. Tents Dre.

S, Dr. Hold fir,for Gods fakc,now yourjeft is carncft.

Vpon what bargaine doc you give it me ?

^ntiph. Becaufe that I fariiiliarlic fometimes

Doe ufe you foi my fooicj and chat with you,

Yourfawcintfle will /eft upou my love.

And make a Common of my krious houres.

When the Sunne ftiines, let foolifh gnats make fport,

Butcrecpe in crannies, when he hides his beamts ;

Ifyou will j'ert with me, know my alpccl.

And faftiion your demeanor to my iookes,

Or I will beat this method in your fconce.

S. Dro. Scocne call you it? foyou would leave batte-

ring.! had rather have it a head, and you ufe thefc blows
long , I muft get a fconce for my head, and Infconce it

toOjOr elfe I ftiall feek my wit inmy lhoulders,but I pray
fir, why am I beaten ?

eyfnt. Doft thou not know?
S.Drtft Nothing fir,but rhat I am beaten*

c^»/. Shall I tell you why?
S. Dro. 1 fir, and wherefore.^ for they fay , every why

hath a wherefore.

Attt. Why firft for flouting me, and then wherefore,
for urging it the fecond time to me.

S.Dro. Was there ever any man thus beaten out of
feafon , when in the why and the wherefore, is neither

rime norreafon. Well fir, I thankeyou.
Ant. Thanke me fir, for what ?

S. Dro, Marry fir,for this fomething that you gave me
for nothing.

Ant. He make you amends next, to give you nothing
for fomething. But fay fir, is it dinner time ?

S. Dro. No fir, I thinke the meat wants that I have.
Ant, In good time fir, what's that ?

S. Dro. Bafting.

Ant, Well fir, then 'twill be drie.

S. Dro. If it be fir, I pray you eate not of it.

Ant. Yourrcafon?
S. Dro.Ldl it make you cholIericke,and purchafe me

another drie bafting.

Ant. Well fir, learneto jeft in good lime, there's a
time for all things.

S.Dro^ I durft have denied that before you were fo
chollericke.

Axti. By what rule fir

S. Dro.Mmy fir,by a rule as plaine as the plaine bald

pare of Father time himfclfe.

Ant. Let's heare it.

S.Dro. There's no time for a man to recover his haire
that growes bald by nature.

Ant. May he not doc it by fine and recoverie ?

S.Dro, Yes, topay a fine for -a pcrewig , and recover
the loft haire ofanother man.

Atjt.W hy,is Time fuch a niggard of haire, being (as

it is) fo plentifull an excrement ?

S. Dro. Becaufc it is a blelling that hee beftoweson
bcafts, and what he hath fcanted them in haire, he hathf

given them in wit.

Ant, Why y but there's many a man hath more haire'

then wit.

S. Dro, Not a man ofthofe but he hath the wit to lofe

his haire.

Ant.Why thou didft conclude hairie men plaine dea-

lers without wit.

S.Dro. The plainer dealer, the fooner loft;yet heJoo-

feth It in a kindc ofjoUitie.
/In. For what rcafon?

S. Dro. For two,and found ones too^

'A», Nay
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jtn. Nay not found ones I pray you.

S. Org. Sure ones then.

An. Nay, not fure in a thing falfing.

5". Drt. Certairire ones then.

j4rt. Name them.

S, Dre Hie one to fave^the mony that he fpcnds in

trying : the other,that at dinner they ftiould not drop in

hisporrage.

J^n, You would all this time have prov'd,there is no

time for all things.

S> Dro. Marry and did fir : namely, no time to reco-

ver hairc loft by Nature.

fc/f«. But your reafon was not fubftantiall, why there

is no time to recover.

S. Dro. Thus I mend it : Time himfelfc is bald , and

therefore to the worlds end, will have bald followers.

^n. 1 knew 'twould bee a bald eonclufion • but foft,

who wafts us yonder?

Enter AdriAna AndLftcU»a.

j4dri. 1,1, lookeftrangcand frowne.

Some other MiftrefTehath fome fweet afpeds .•

I am not ty^drUna^ nor thy wife.
The time was once, when thou un-urg'd wouldft vow.
That never words were muficke to thine eare.

That never objed plcaling in thine eye.

That never touch well welcome to thy hand

;

That never meat fweet-favour'd in thy tafte;

Vnlefle I fpake, or look'd,or touch'd or carv'dto thee*

How comes it now, (my Husband) oh how comes it.

That thou art then eftranged from thy felfe ?

Thy felfe I call it, being llrange to mc

:

That undividable Incorporate
Am better than thy dcere felfes better part»

Ah dot not icare away thy felfe from mc j

For know ray love: as eafie maift thou fall

A drop of water in the breaking gulfe

,

And take unmingied thence that drop againc

Without addition ordiminifhing.

As take from me thy felfcjand not mc too.

How dearely would it touch thee to the quicke,

Shouldil thou heare I were licencious ?

And that this body confecrate to thee.

By Ruffian Luft fhould be contaminate ?

Wouldlt thou not fj.Ht at mc, and fpurnc at me.
And hurle the name ofhusband in my face.

And teare the ftain'd skin ofmy Harlot brow.
And from my falfc hand cut the wedding ring.

And breake it with a deepe- divorcing row ?

I know thou canft, and therefore fee thou do it.

I am polTeft with an adulterate blot,

My bloud is mingled with the crime of luft :

\ For ifwe two be one, and thou play falfe,

I
I doe digeft the poyfon ofmy flefh,

I'

Being ftrurapeted by thy contagion.

Ktepe then faire league and truce with thy true bed,

I live diftain'd, thou undifhonoured.

tAntif. Plead you to mc faire dame?I know you no t

:

In Ephefus I am but two houres old

,

As ftrange unto your towne, as to your talke.

Who every word by all ray wit being fcan'd,

Wants wit in all, one word to underltand.

Luti. Fie brother,hovv the world is chang'd with you:
When were you wont to ufe my fifter thus ?

She fent for you by Dromto home to dinner.

jIw. By Dromio} Brom. By me.
^dr. By thee, and thus thou didft resume from him.

That he did bulFet thee, and in his blo\'. cs.

Denied my houfe for his,me for his wife.
9Ant. Did you converfie fir with this gcntlewomans

What is the courfe and drift ofyour conapad ?

S, Dro. I fir? I never law her till this time.
yint. Villaine thou licft, for even her very words,

Didft thou deliver to me on the Marc.
S» Dro, I never fpake with her in all nay life.

ty^nt. How can fhe th us then call us by our names ?

Vnlelfe it be by infpiratioH.

Adr. Hovy ill agrees it with you gravitie, .

To counterfeit thus giofely with your flave,

Abetting him to thwart me in my moode

;

Be it my wrong, you are from me exernpt

,

But wrong not that wrong with a more contempt.
Come I will fatten on this fleeveol thine

:

Thou art an Eime my husband, I a Vine

:

Whofe weakncife married to thy f-ianger ftatCg

Makes me with thy ftrength to communicate

:

If ought polTeflcthee from me, it is drolfc^

Vfurping Ivie, Brier, or idleMolTe,

Who all for want of pruning, with intrufion,

Infed thy fap, and live on thy confufion,

tAnt. Tomefhe fpeakes, ftice moves mee for her

theame

;

What. was I married to her in my dreame ?

Or fleepe I now, and thinke I heare all this?

What error drives our eyes and eares amilTe?-

Vntill I know this fure uncertaintie,

He entertaine the free'd fallacies

Luc. Dromioy goe bid the fervants fpred for dinner.
S. Dro. Oh for my beads, I erode me for a finner.

This is the fairie land, oh fpite of Ipights,

We talke withGoblins,OwIe5 and Kives Sprighcsj
If weobay them not, this will inluc :

Thcy'l fuckc our breath,or pinch us blacke and blew.
Lhc. Why prat'ft thou to thy felfe,

DromiOyXhou. 'Dromioy fnaile, thou flug, thou fet.

S. Dro. I am transformed Mafter, am I not ?

Ant, I thinke thou art in minde, and fo am I»

5. Dro. Nay Mafter,both in minde, and in my {Lape
%Ant. Thou haft thine owne forme.
S. Dro, No,. I am an Ape.
Luc. Ifthou art chang'd to ouf7ht, 'tis to an Affe.

S.Dro. 'Tis true flie rides me,and I long for gralTe.

'Tis fo,I am an AfTe, elfeit could never be.

But 1 fhould know her as well as Gie Knowes me.
n^dr. Come, come, no longer will I be a foole.

To put the finger in thy eye and wcepe ;

Whil'ft man and mafter laughes my woes to fcorne :

Come fir to dinner, Dromio keepe the gate :

Husband He dine above with you to day.

And fhrive you ofa thoufand idle prankes

:

Sirra, ifany aske you for your Mafter,

Say he dines forth, and let no creature enter :

Come fifter, Dromio play the Porter well.

^'A»t. Am I in earth, in heaven, or in hell ?

Sleeping or waking, mad or well advil de :

Knowne unto thefe, and to my felfe difguifde •

He fay as they fay, and perfevcr fo :

And in this mift at all adventures go,

S. Dro. Mafter, fliall 1 be Porter at the gate ?

Adr^ I, and let none enter, leaft I breake your pate.

Lttci. Come, come, Amipho/ts^we dine too late.

H 3 A^fff
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AUus Tertius. Sc^na Trima.

EHtir (sAntipholls of Ephefus, his man Dromto, Angslothe

Goldfmithy and B^thtvcar the LMerchsftS

E. tAnt. Good fignior ./f«^^/ffyoiimuft excufeusall.

My wife is fhrewifli when 1 keepc nothowresi

Say that Ilingerd with you at your £hop

To fee the making ofher Carkanet,

And that to morrow you wiil bring it home*

But here's a villainc that would face me downe

He met me on the Mart^and that 1 beat him.

And charg'd him with a thoufand markes in gold.

And that I did denie my wife and houfe

;

Thou drunkard thou, what didft thou meane by this?

E. ^rtf.Say what you will firjbut 1 know what I know.

That you beat me at the Mart I have your hand to Ihow;

I fche skin were parchmet,&5' bidws y oti gave were inki

Your hand-writing would tell you what I thinke.

E» zAnt. 1 thinke thou art an affe*

E* Dro. Marry fo it doth appears

By the wrongs I fuffer, and the biowes I beare

:

I lliGuld kicke being kickt, and being at that paffe,

You would keepe from my heeleSjund beware ofan afle.

w.Y'are iad fignior Baltbaz.4r,^v3Ly God our cheer

May anfvver my good will, and your good welcom here.

Ba/'l hold your dainties cheap fir,& your wclcom deer.

E. e.y^*it,Oh fignior Balthazar^ either at flefli or ftfh.

A tabic full ofwelcome,makes fcaixe one daintie diih.

"Bal. Good meat firis comon that every churle affords.

Am, And welcome more common,for that's nothing

but words*

'Bal. Small cheere and great welcome, makes a aier-

rie feaft.

Ant. I, to a niggardly Holl, and more fparing gueft:

But though my cates be meane, take them in good part.

Better cheere may you have, but not with better hart.

But foft, my doore is lockt i goe bid them let us in.

E/Dro. 0^aud,Brigetj Marian^Cifly, giQiarty Gim.

S.Dro. Mome, Malt-horfe, Capon, Coxcombe, Idi-

ot, Patch,

Either get thee from the dore;or fit downe at the hatch:

Dolithouconjure for wencheSjthatJ^ calft for fuch ftore.

When one is one too many, goe get che from the dooi e.

E. 'Dro. What patch is made our porter ? my Mafter

flayes in the ftreet.

S. Dro. Let him walke from whence he came,left he

catch cold on's feet.

S. eAnt* Who talks within there? hoa^open the dore.

S.Dro, Right fir. He tell you when, and you'll tell

me wherefore.

Ant, W herefore/ for my dinner : I have not din'd to

day.

S.Dro. Nor today here you mufl not come againe

when you may.

.Am. What art thou thackeep'fi: mceout from the

houfe I owe ?

S. Dro, The Porter for thistime Sir, and my name is

Drontto.

E, Dro. O villaine, thou haft ftolne both mine oiUce

and my name.

The one ne're got me credit, the other mickle blame:

Ifthou hadft bid Dromo to day in my place.

Thou wouldft have changed thy face for a name ,or thy
name for an afie.

Enter Luce,

Luc. Whatacoileis there Dromio} wiio arethofc
at the gate f

E.'Dro. Let my mafter in I/ft^.

luc. Faith no, hee comes too late , and fo ten your
Mafter.

Dro. O Lord I muft laugh, have atyou with a Pro-
verbe.

Shalll fet in my ftaffe.

Luc. Have at you with another, that's when ? can you
tcll ?

$4 'Dro. Ifthy name be called Lucejaucethou haft an-
fwer'd him well.

e/^»/* Doeyou hearc you minion, you'll let us in I
hope ?

Luce. 1 thought to have askt you.
*y. 'Dro. And you faid no.

S. Dro, So come helpe, well ftrooke, there was blow
for blow*

Ant, ThOu baggage let me ini

Luce. Can you tell for whofe fake ?

E.Drom.Ma(iery knocke the doore hardi

Ltic, Let him knocke till it ake.

u^nt. You'll erie for this minion , iflbeate the doore
downs.

Luc. What needs all that, and a paire offtocks in the
towae ?

Enter Aldriana^

Adr. Who is that at the doore j keepes all this noife?

S. Dro. By my troth your townc is troubled with un-

ruly boyes.

Ami. Are you there Wife? you might have come
before.

fAdr. Your wife fir knave? go getyou from the dore.

E, "Dro. Ifyou went in paine Maftcr,this knave wold
goe fore.

tAngeio. Heere is neither cheere fir,nor welcome,we
would faine have either.

"Bahz. In debating which was beft, wee Ihall part

with neither.

8. Dro. They ftand at the doore , Mafter, bid them
welcome hither.

^A»t, There is fomething in the winde, that we can-

not get in.

£. Dro. You would fay fo Mafter , ifyour garments

were thin*

Your cake here is warme within :you ftand heere in the

cold.

It v/ould make a man as mad as a Bucke to be fo bought

and fold.

Ant. Go fetch me fomething,IIe breake ope the gate.

S. Dr<?.Breake any breaking here, and lie breake your

knaves pate.

E. Dro. A man may breake a word with you fir, and

words are but winde

:

I and breake it in your face, fo he breake it not behinde.

S. Dro. it fcemes thou want'ft breaking,out upon thee

hinde.

S.Dro.Wttts too muchjOut upon thegjT pray thee let

me in.

S. Dro. I,when fowles have no feathers and fifh have

no fin.

tAnt. Well, Tie breake in:goe borrow me a crow^

E. jDr<7.Acrovv without feather,Mafter meane you fo;

For
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For a fifjb without a fiii,ther's a fowie without a feather,

If a crow help us in firra,wee'll plucke a crow togetheri

tyint. Go, get thee gon, fetch me an iron Grow.
Baltb, Have patience fir, oil let it not be lo,

Hecrein you warre againft your reputation,

And draw within the compafle ofiufpeft

Th' unviolated honour ofyour wife.

Once this your long experience ofyour wifcdome,

Her lober vertue, yeares and modeftie.

Plead on your part fome caufe to you unknowne;
And doubt not fir, but fhe will well excufe

Why at this time tha dores are made againft you*

Be rul'd by me, depart in patience.

And let us to the Tyger all to dinner,

And about evening come your felfe alone.

To know the reafon ofthis ftrange reftraint s

Ifby ftrong hand you olf*;r to breake in

Novv in the ftirring palfage ofthe day,

A vulgar comment will be made ofit

;

And that fuppofed by the common rowt
Againft your yet ungalled eftimation.

That may with foule intrufion enter in,

And dwell upon your grave when you are dead ;

For flander lives upon fucceflion

;

For ever hows'd, where it once gets polfeflion.

Ant' You have prevail'd, i will depart in quiet^

And in defpight of mirth mesne to be merrie :

I know a wench of excellent difcoui fe,

Prettie and wittie;wilde,and yet too gentle;

There will we dine : this woman that I meane

My wife (bu: I proteft without defert)

Hath oftentimes upbraided me withall

:

To her will wc to dinner, get you home
And fetch the chafne, by this I know 'tis made

j

Bring it I pi ay you to the forpstitine
,

For there's the houfe : That chaine I will beftow

(Be it for nothing but to fpight my wife)

Vpon my hoftefl'e there, good fir make haftc %

Since mine owne doores refufe to entertaine me,

He knocke clfe-where, to fee if they'll difdaine me.
He meet you at that place fome houre fir hence.

Ant. Do fo, this jeft ftiall coft me fome expence*

Exeunt.

Enter Lnciina^ with Antifholis cfSirAcufk.

Inlia. And may it be that you have quite forgot
A husbands office > (hall Antifhods.

Even in the fpring of Love, thy Love-fprings rot ?

Shall love in buildings grow fo ruinate ?

Ifyou did wed my fifter for her wealth.

Then for her wealths-fake ufe her with morekindneffe:

Or ifyou likeelfe-where,doe it by ftealth.

Muffle your falfe love with fome ftiew of blindnelTe:

Let not my fifter reade it in your eye :

Be not thy tongue thy owne fhames Orator

:

Looke fweet, fpeake faire, become difloyaltie ;

Apparell vice like vertues harbenger :

Bearea faire prefence, though your heart betaintedp

Teach finne the carriage ofa holy Saint,

Befecret falfe : what need ftie be acquainted ?

What fimple thiefe brags of his owne attaine ?

'Tis double wrong to truant with your bed.
And let her reade it in thy lookes at boord:
Shame hath a baftard fame, well mannaged,
III deeds are doubled with an evill word

:

Alas poore women, make us not beleeve

(Being compafl of credit) that you love us.

Though others have the arme, fliew us the fieeve

:

We in your motion turne, and you may move us»

Then gentle brother get you in againe j

Comfort my fifter> cheere her,call her wife;

'Tis holy fport to be a little vaine.

When the fweet breath ot flarterie conquers ftrife.

S. Ant' Sweet Miftris : what your name is elfel

know not;

Nor by what wonder you do hit ofmine ':

LelTe in your knowledge, and your grace you fhow not.
Then our earths wonder, more then earth divine.

Teach me deere creature how to thinke and fpeake i

Lay open to my earthy grolTe conceit i

Smothred in- errors, feeble, fliaddow, weake.
The fouided meaning ofyour words deceit

;

Againft my foules pure truth, why labour you^
To make it wander in an unknowne field?

Are you a god? would you create me new ?

Transforme me then, and to your powre He yeeld*

But if that I am I, then well I know.
Your weeping fifter is no wife of mine.
Nor to her Led a homage doe I ow e :

Farre more, farre more, to you doe I decline :

Oh traine me not 1weet Mermaide with thy note
To drowne me in thy fifters floud of teares :

Sing Siren for thy felfe, and I will dote

:

Spred ore the filver waves thy golden haires •

And as a bed He rake thee, and there lie :

And in that glorious fupp oficion thinke,

Hegainesby death, that hath'fuch meanes to die

:

Let Love, being light, be drowned if flie finke.

Lftc. What are you mad, that you do reafon fo?

Ant. Not mad, butmated^ how I do notknow.
Luc. It is a fault that fpringeth from your eie.

Ant' For gazing on your beames,faire fun being by.

Lnc, Gaze when you Ihould, and that will cleere your
fight.

_

Aat. As good to winke fweet love,as looke on night.
Luc. Why call you me love? call my fifter fo.

Ant. Thy fifters fifter.

Luc. That's my fifter.

Dnt. No: it is thy felfe, mine owne felfes better part:

Mine eies cleere eie, my deere hearts dearer heart.

My foode, my fortune, and my fweet hopes aime^

My foie earthsheaven, andmy heavens claime.

Ltt£. All this my fifter is, or elfe fhould be.

Ant. Call thy felfe fifter fweet, for I ana thee

;

Thee will I love, and with thee leade my life j

Thou haft no husband yet,nor I no wife j

Give me thy hand.

Lut. Oh foft fir, hold you ftill :

He fetch my fifter to get her good will*

Enter Dromo, Siracujia,

Ant, Why how now X)r(7«?z<?, where run'ft thou fo

faft?

S.lDro.Dot you know me fir? Am I Dromio Am I

your man ? Am I my felfe ?

Aut, Thou art Dromioy thou art my man,thou art

thy leife.

Dre. I am an alTe, I am a womans man, and befides

my felfe.

tAnt. What womans man ? and how befides thy
felfe?

Dro. Marrie fir,befides my felfe,! am due to a woman:
One that claimes me, one that haunts me, one that will

have me-

What
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^Kt. What claime laies flie to thee ?

Dro. Marry fir/uch claime as you would lay to your
horib, and iTie would have mc as a beaft ; not that I be-

ing a bcait flic would have me, but that flie being a ve-

iic bcaftiycieacuie layes claime tome.
Ant. Wlnatisflie?

Dro, Avery reverent bo(]y : Ifuchaone ,as a man
may not Ipsake of, without he fay fir reverence : I have

but Icane luckein the match, and yet is fhe a wondrous
fat marriage.

j^Mt. How doft thou meane a fat marriage ?

Dro. Marry firjfhe's the Kitchin wench,and allgrcafe,

aixi I Jcnovv not what ufe to put her too, but to make a

Lampe of her, and runfronj her by her owne light. I

warrant, her ragges and the Tallow in them, will burnc

a Poi:ind Winter : Ifflie lives till doomefday,flie'i burne

a wecke longer then the whole World.
What complexion is fhe of?

Dro, Swart like my fhooe, but her face nothing like

fo cleane kept : for why ? (Le fweates a man may goc o-

ver-lTiooes in the grime of it.

^nt. That's a fault that water will mend.
Dro. No fir , 'tis in graine , ^{jahs flood could not

doit.

Ant. What's her name?
Dro, 7^H Sir : but her name is three quarters, that's

an Eil and three quarters, will not meafure her from hip

to hip.

jint. Then fhe beares fomc bredth ?

Dro, No longer from head to foot, then from hippc

to hippe : Ihe is fphericall hke a globe : I could find out

Countries in her.

jint. In what part ofher body ftands Ireland ?

Dro. Marry fir in her buttockes , I found it out by
thebogges.

e.^»t, yjSjhzxt Scotland}

Dro. I found it by the barrennclTe, hard in the palme
of the hand.

y^nt. Where Tranee}

Dro. In her forehead , arm'd and reverted, making
wane againft her hairc.

Ant. WhcvC England}

D^o, I look'd tor the chalky ClifPes, but I could find

no whitenefie in them. But I guelle, it Itood in her chin

3y the fair rheume that rannebetweene Frame, and it.

^Kt, Where Spapne}

Dro. Faith I fawit net: but I felt it hot in her breath.

Ant. Where jimerica, the Indies }

Dro. Oh fir, upon her nofe, all ore embelliflied with
Rubies, Carbuncles, Saphires, declining their rich Af-

pec^ to the hot breath of Spaine , who fent whole Ar-
madoes ofCarra6ls to be ballaft at her nofe.

jint. Where ftood Bel£ia,the TetherUrds }

Dro, Oh fir, I did not lookefo low. To conc'ude,

this drudge or Diviner layd claime to mec , cali'd mec
Dromioy Iwore I was alTur'd to her,told me what privie

markes I had about mce, as the man- es ofmy flic uldcr,

the Mole in my necke, the great Wart on my left arme,

that 1 amaz'd rannefrom herasa witch. And I thinke, if

my brell had not beene made of .faith , and my heart of
ftetle, flie had transform'd me to a Curtail dog, & made
meturne i'th wheele.

Ant. Go hie thee prefently, poft to the rode.

And ifthe winde blow any way from fliore,

I will not harbour in this towne to night.

Ifany Barke put forth, come to the Mart,

Where I will walketill thou rcturnc to mc

:

If everieone knowesus,and we know none,
Tis time I thinke to ti-udge, packe, and begone.

Dro^ As from a Bcare a man would run for life.
So flie I from her that would be my wife. £xit,

^nt. There's none but witches do inhabite heere
And therefore 'tis hie time that I were hence :

'

She that doth call me husband, even my foule
Doth for a wife abhorre. But her faire fifter

Pofleft with fuch a gentle foveraigne grace.
Offuch inchanting prefence and difcourfc.
Hath almoft made me Traitor to my fclfe

:

But leafl: my felfe be guilty to felfe wrong,
Ileftop mine eares againft the Mcrmaides fong.

Smer Angela with the (^haine,

•ying, M. iylmifholts.

Ant. I that's my name,
Ang. I know it well fir, loe here's the ehaine,

I thoughtto have taneyouatthe Perpentine,

The chaiac unfintlh'd made me flay thus long.
Ant. What isyour will that I fliall do with this?
•^ng. What pleafe your felfe fir : I have made it for

you.

^nt. Made it for me fir ! I bcfpoke it not.
Ang, Not once, nor twice , but twentic times you

have :

Go home with it, and pleafe your Wife withall

,

And foone at fupper tinae He vifit you

,

And then receivemy mony for the chaine.
Ant. I pray you fir receive the monie now.

For fcare you ne're fee chaine, nor mony more.
Ang. You are a merry man fir, fare you well. Exit.
Dro. What I fhould thinke of this, I cannot tell

:

But this I thinke, there's no man is fo vaine.

That would refufe ib faire an offer'd Chaine.

1 fee a man heere needs not live by ILifts,

When in the ftreets hemeetes fuch Golden gifts:

lie to the Mart, and there for Tiromto flay.

Ifany fliip put out, then ftrait away. £.«>.

(l/Bm Quartus, Sc^na T^rima,

£ntcra t^erchant, Gold/mtthy and an Officer.

Mer. You know fince Pentecoft the fum is due.

And fince I have not much importun'd you.

Nor now I had not, but that 1 am bound
To Perfin^md Want Gilders for my voyage

:

Therefore make preient latisfa rlion.

Or lie attach you by this OjJicer.

Gold. Even jufl: the fum that 1 do 0v\ e to you.

Is growing to me by Antiphoiisy

And in the mftant that I met with you.

He had ofmt a Chamc : at five a clocke

I lhall receive the money foi the fame:

Pleafeth you walke with me downe to his houle,

I will difcharge my bond, and thanke yoo too.

Eater s^^ntipholu Ephef.Dromiofomthe ^eftrtUavt.

Offi. Thar labour may you lave : See where he comes.

Ant. While I go to the Goldfmiths houfe, goe thou

And
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(\nd buy a ropes end. that will I beftow

Among my wife, and their confederates,

irorlockinG^me out of my doores by day :

But loft I fee theGoldfmcthi get thee gone,

3uy thou a rope and bring it home to me.

£)ro. I buy a thoufand pound a yeare, I buy a rope.

ExitDromo
Sph. A man is well hoipe up that trufts to you,

I promifcd your pretence, and the Chaine

,

But neither Chaine nor Goldfmith came to me

:

Belikeyou thought our love would laft too long

If it were chain'd together : and therefore came not.

^o/d. Saving your merry humor,hcre's the note

How much your Chaine weighs to the utmoft Raccat,

The fineneffe ofthe Gold, and chargefuU fafhion,

Whichdoth amount to three oddc Duckets more
Thenlftand debted to this Gentleman,

I pray you fee him prefcatly difcharg'd.

For he is bound to Sea, and ftayes but for it-

Ami, I am not furnifh'd with the prefcnt mony

:

Belides 1 have fome bufineffe in the townc.

Good Signior take the ftranger to my houft.

And with you take tlie Chaine, and bid my wife

Disburfe the fumme, on the receit thereof.

Perchance I will be there as foone 4s you.

Geiii. Then you will bring the Chaine to her your

felfe.

A»t. No beare it with you, leaftlcome not time e-

nough.

Gold, Well fir, I will? Have you the Chaine about

you?
ty^ut. And if I have not fir, I hope you have i

Of elfe you may returne without your money,
Ge/el. Nay come I pray you fir, give me the Chaine :

Both winde and tide Itayes for the Gentleman,
And I too blame have held him here too long.

u4Mt. Good Lord, you ufe this dalliance to excufe

Your breach of promife to the PorpeattMt,

I fiiould have chid you for not bringing it.

But liivca iTirevv yoi: firft begin to br-awle.

LMer. The Iwure ftealeson, I pray you fir difpatcb.

go/d. Youhearehow he importunes me,the Chaine:

e-^«f.Why give it to my wiie, and fetch your mony.
Go/d. Come5come,you know 1 gave it you even now.

Either fend the Chaine, or fend me by fome teken.

tyint. Fie, now you run this humor out of breath.

Come where's the Chaine, I pray you let me fee it,

cJT&r. My bufinefle cannot brookethis dalliance,^

Good fir fay, whe'r you'l aniwer me, or no :

Ifnot, lie leave him to the Oificer.

yint. I anfwer you? Why fliould I anfwer you?

^o/d. The monie that you owe me for the Chaine.

^Mt. 1 owe you none till I receive the Chaine.

Gold. You know I gave it you halfe an houre fince.

y^Kt. You gave me none, you wrong mec much to

fay fo.

Go/d, You wrong me fir in denying it:

Confider how it ftands upon my credit.

M/ir . Well Officer, arreft him at my fiiite.

Of, I doe, and charge you in the Dukes name to o-

bey me.
Gold, This touches me in reputation.

Either confent to pay the fum for me,
Or 1 attach you by this Officer.

Aft!, Confentt* pay that I never had :

Arreft me foolifti fellow ifthou dar'ft.

goU. Heere is thy fee, arreft him, Officer.

I would not fparc my brother in this cafe.

Ifhe fliould fcorneme fo apparantly.

Offi, I do arreft you fir, you heare the fuitc.

9y4nt. I do obey thee, till I give thee baile.

But firrah you (hall buy this fport as decre.

As all the mettall in your Ihop will anfwer.
Gold, Sir, fir, I Hiall have Law in EfheftiSf

Toyour notorious ihame, I doubt it not.

Etiter 'Dromio Sira.from the "Bay.

T)ro. Mafter, there's a Barke ofEpdtminm^
That ftayes but till her Owner comes aboord.
Then fir flie beares away. Our faughtage fir,

I have convei'd.aboord, and I haue brought
The Oyle, the Balfamum, and Aqua-vitx.
The fhip is in her trim, the merrie winde

'

Biowes faire from land : they ftay for nought at all.

But for their Owner, Mafter, and your felfe.

t^».How now I a Madman.' Why thou pcevilhflhccp

What fiiip o( Efidamiutn ftayes for me?
iS". l)ro. A fhip you fent me to,to hier waftage.

vAfit. Thou drunken flave,I fent thee for a rope.

And told thee to whatpurpofe and what end.

.Si, Dro. You fentme lor a ropes end as foone^

You fent me to the Bay fir, for a Barke.

ty4m. I will debate this matter at more leifurc

And teach your cares to lift me with more heeds

To Adriarta Villainehie thee ftraight

:

Give her this key, and tell her in the Deske
That's cover'd o're with Turkilh Tapiftrie,

Thereisapurfe ofDuckets,let her fend it

:

Tell her, lam arrefted in the ftreete.

And that ffiall baile me : hie thee flave, be gone.

On Officer to prifon, till it come. Exennt.

S.Dro. To Adriana, that is where we din d.

Where DowfabcU did c'aime me for her husband.

She is too bigge I hope for me to compafle.

Thither I muft, although againft my will

:

For fcrvants muft their Mafters mindes fulfill. txit.

Eater ^d'^Una and Lptcinna.

Aldr. Ah Luciam^ did he tempt thee fo,

Might'ft thou perceive aufteerely in his eye.

That he did plead in earncft, yea or no :

Look'd he or red or pale, or lad or merrily ?

What obfervation niad'ft thou in this cafe ?

Of his hearts Meteors tilting in his face?

Lffc. Firft he denide you had in him uo right.

Adr, He meant he did me none: the more my fpight.

Lhc, Thenfworehethat he was a ftranger heere.

ty^dr. And true he fwore , though yet forfworne he

were.

LuC' Then pleaded I for yoa.

ty^dr. And what faid he?

Luc. That love Ibegg'dforyou, he begg'd ofme.

Adr. With what perfwafion did he tempt thy love?

Luc. With words, that in an honeft fuit mightmove
Firft, he did prayfe my beautie, then my fpeeeh.

Adr. Did'ft fpeake him faire ^

Luc. Have patience I befecch.

Adr. I cannot, nor I will not hold me ftill.

My tongue, though not my heart, fliall have his will»

He is deformedj crooked, old and fere,

lU-fac'd, worfe bodied, il:iapele{re every where ;

Vicious, ungentle, foolifli, blunt, unkiude.

Stigma-
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Stigmaticall in making/vorle the minde.

Luc. VV ho would be jealous then offuch a one ?

Nocvill loft is vvau'd, when it is gone.
<!yidr. Ah but 1 thinke him better then I fay

:

And yec would herein others eyes were worle:

Farre from her neft the Lapwing cries a-^ ay

;

My heart prayes for him, though my tongue doc curfe.

Stner S. 'Dremh.

Dro. Hcre,goe : the deskc, the purfc,fweetnow make
hake.

Loc. How haft thou loft thy breath ?

S. Dre. By running faft.

^dr. Where is thy Mafter Dromio} Is he well ?

S. 'Dro. iNo, he's in Tartar limbo, worfe then hell

:

A divell in an everlafting garment hath him

;

One whofc hard heart is button'd up with fteele

;

A Feind,a tairie, pittiklTe and rufte

:

A Wolfe, nay worfe, a fellow alim buffe,

A back friend,a ftioulder-clapper.one that countermads

The pair'ges of allies, cieeKes, and narrow lands:

A hound ihat runs Counter,and yet draws drifoot well.

One that before the ludgmec carries poore foules to hel.

^dr. why man, what ij the matter ?

S. Dro. i doc not kno^v the matter,hc is reftcd on the

cafe.

9yidr. What is he arreftcd?tellme at whofc fuitc?

S. Dr9» I know not at whole fuite he is arrefted,wcll;

butisinafuiteofbiifft which refted him, that can I tell:

Will you fendhiiii Miftris redemption, the monicin hi5

desKc.''

jidr. Go fetch it Sifter : this I wonder at.
;

Sxtt Luciana^

That he vnknowne to me fliould be in debt

;

Tell me,was he arefted on a band ?

S. Dro. Net on a band, baton a ftronger thing

:

A chaine, a chaine, doe you not here it ring?

^dria. W hat, the chaine ?

S» Dre. No, no, tht bell, 'tis time that I were gone:

It Was two ere I icft,him,and now the ciocke ftrikes one.

Adr. The houres come backe! that did I never heare.

S. Dro. Oh yes, ifany houre meete a Serjeant,a turnes

backe for very fearc.

Adrt. As iftime were in debt : how fondly do*ft thou

reafon ?

5. Dro, Time is a very bankrout, and owes more then

he's worth to feafon.

Nay, he's a theefc too : have you not heard men fay.

That time comes ftealing on by night and day?

If I be in debt and theft, and a Serjeant in the way.

Hath he not reafon to turne backe an home in a day ?

Enter Luciarnt.

Adr. Go Drcmio, there's the mony, beare it ftraight,

And bring thy Mafter home immediately

.

Comefifterjl am picft downe with conceit

:

Conceit, my comfort and my injurie. £xir.

Enter A'tipf^olis Siracufi^Pt.

J».S, There's not a nian I meete but doth falute me
As if I were their well acquainted friend,

And cveric one doth call me by my name :

Some tender monie tome, fome invite me

;

Some other give me thankts for kindnefTes j

Some offer me Commodities to buy.

Even now a tailor cal'd me in his fhop.

And fliow'd me Silkes that he had bought for me.
And therewithal! tooke meafuieofmy body.
Sure thefe arc but imaginarie wiles.

And Lapland Sorcerers inhabite here.

Enter Dromio. Sir,

5. Dro. Mafter, here's the gold you fent me for; what
have yougot the picture of old ^Adam new apparei'd?

What gold is this ? What ^Ad(im do'ft thou •

meane ?

S. Dro. Not that that kept the Paradife: but
that Adam that keepes the priion ; heethat go/rs in the
calves-skirii, that was kil'd for the Prodigal! : hee that

came behinde you fir,likean eviil angel,and bid youibr-
fake your hbcrty.

Ant. I underltand thee not.

S. Dro. No? why 'tis a plaine cafe : he that went like

a Bafe Viole in a cafe ot leather j the man fir, that when
gentlemen are tired gives them a iob, and refts them :

he fir, that takes pitty on decaied men , and gives them
fuites ofdurance :he that fets up his reft to doe more ex-
ploits with his Mace, then a Moris Pike.

^nt. Whatl thou mean'i't an ojiicer?

S. Dro. I fir,the Serjeant ofthe Band : he that brings
any man to aniwer i: that breakes his Band : one that

thinkesa man alway es going to bed,and faieth,God give
you good reft.

Mm. Well fir, there reft in your foolerie :

Is there any Ihip puts forth to night ? may we be gone?
S. Dro. Why fii", I brought you word an houre fince,

that the Barke Expedition ipat ^^Qvih tonight, and then
were you hindred by the Scijcantto tarry for the Hoy
DtUj : Here are the angels that you fent for to deliver

you.

Ant. The fellow is diftra(f^ and fo am I,

And here we wander iniilufions;

Some blcfied power deliver us fiom hence.

Sniera^'urtiK.M.

Cur. Weil met; well met, Mafter Andphotis :

I fee fir you have found the Gold-fmith now :

Is that the chaine you promised me to day ?

Ant. Sathan avoidcj I charge thee temptme nor.

S, Dro. Mafter, is this Mifti'is Sathni i

ty^nt ,Itis thediveil.

Si Dro. Nay, fhe is worfe, fbe is the divelsdam

:

And here Ihe comes in the habit of a light wench, and

thereofcomes that the wenches fay God dam me,That's

as much tofay,God make me a light wench: It is writ-

ten ,they appcare to men like angels ofhght , light is an

elfcA of fire,and fire will burne: rr^o,light wenches will

burne, come not neere her.

Car. Your man and you are marvellous merry fir.

Will you goe with me, wee'li mend our dinner here?

S.Dro, Ma{}cr,ifyou doe,expcd Ipoon-meate, or be-

(peakc a long fpoone.

A»r^ Why Dromo ?

S. Dro. Marrie he muft have a long fpoone that muft

eatc with thediveil.

*/i»t. Avoid then fiend, what tcl'ft thou me of fup-

Thou art, (as you are all) a forcerefte : (ping^

I conjure thee to leave me, and be gon.

Cur. Give me the ring of mine you had at dinner.

Or for my Diamond the chaine you promised.

And He be gone fir, and not trouble you.

S. Dro.Some divels aske but the parings of ones naile,
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a rufb, a haire, a drop of blood , a pin, a nut, a cherrie-

llone: but fhe more covetous,wouIdhavea chaine: Ma-
iler bewile,and if you give it her,the divell will fhak her

Chaine, and Fright us with it.

Cnr. I pray you fir my Ring, or elfe the Chaine,

I hope you do not meanc to cheate me fo ?

^nt, Auant thou wkch : Come- Dromia let us go.

S. T)ro. Flic pride fayes the Pea-cocke, Miftris that

you know* Exeam.
Cftr. No*v out ofdoubt iAntiphelis is mad,

Elfe would he i^ver fo demearie himfelfe,
A Ring he hath ofmine worth fortie Duckets,
And for the fame he promis'd me a Chaine,
Both one and other he denies me ijow :

The reafonthat I gather he is mad,
(Belides this prefent inftancc of his rage,)

Is a mad tale he told to day at dinner.

Of his owne doorcs being lliut againft his entrance,

Belike his wife acquainted with his fits,

On purpofe fhut the doores againft his way.
My way is now to hie home to his houfe.

And tell his wife that being Lunaricke,

He rulh'd into my houfe, and tooke perforce

My Ring away. This courfe I fitteft choofc.

For fortie Duckets is too much to loofe." Exit.

Enter jinti^holtts Ephef. with a hi/or.

Feare me not man, I will not breake away,
lie give thee ere I leave thee fo much mony
To warrant thee as I am rcfted for.

My wife is in a wayward moode to day.

And will not lightly truft the Meffenger,

ThatI lliould be attached in Epheff/s^

I tell you 'twill found harfhly in her eares.

Enter Dromio Eph» mth a ropes end.

Hcere comes my Man,Ithinke he brings the monie.
How now 111- ? Have you that 1 fent you for ?

£. Dro. Here's that I warrant you will pay them all.

»y^>fti. But Where's the Money ?

S. Dro' Why fir, I gave the Monie for the Rope.
yint. Five hundred Duckets villaine for a ropc.=*

E. Dro. He ferveyou fir five hundred at the rate.

Afit. To what end did Ibid thee high thee home ?

S.Dro. To a ropes end fir, and to that end amlrc-
turn'd.

Ant. And to that end fir, I will v/elcome yon.

O^. Good fir be patient.

E. Dro. Nay 'tis for me to be patient, I am in advcr-

fitie.

Oj^. Good now hold tl '' tongue.

E.Dro. Nay, rather perfwade him to hold his hands.

Anti. Thou whorefonfen^elelTe Villaine.

8. Dro. I would I were fenfelelTe fir, that I might not

feele your blowes.

Anti. Thou art fenfibie in nothing but blowes , and
fo is an AIR.

E. Dre. I am an Affe indeede, you may proove it by
my long earcs. I have fervcd him from the houre ofmy
Nativitie to this inftant, and have nothing at his hands
for my fervice but blowes. W hen I am cold, he heates

me with beadng : when i am warme, he cooles me with
beating ; I am wak'd with it when I fleepe, rais'd with
it when I fit, driven out of doores with it when I goe
from home, weleom'd home with it when I returne,nay

' I beareitonmy fhonIders,asa begger v oont her brat

and I thinke when he hath lam'd me, i fhall bcgge with
It from doore to doore.

Enter AdrianAj Lttciana, Courtizan^ and a Schoofe-

waftert editedPinch.

^nt. Come goe along , my wife is comming yon-
der.

E* Dro. Miftris rejpicefinem, refped your end, or ra-

ther theprophefie like the Parrot^bewarc the ropes end.

i^nti. Wilt thou ftilltalke? Beats Dro.
' Cftr, How fay you now ? Is not your husband mad.*"

Adri. His incivility confirmcs no Icffe

;

Good Dodor Tiw6,you are a Conjurer,
Eftabhfli him in his true fence againe,

And I will pleaieyou what you will demand.
Lmc» Alas how fiery and how fliarpe he lookes,

Cftr, Marke,how he trembles in his extafie.

Tir.ch. Give me your hand , and let mee feele your
pulfe.

«^«/. There is my hand, and let it feele your eare.

Finch. I charge thee Sathan, housed within this man
Toyeeld polTenion to my holie praiers,

And to thy itate ofdarkenelfe hie thee Ifcraight,

I conjure thee by all the Saints in heaven.
Avit» Peace doting wizard, peace ; lam not mad.
Adr. Oh that thou wer't not,poore diilreifed foule.

Ant. You Minion you, are thcfc your Cuftomers?
Did this companion with the faffron face

I

ReveU and fcaft it at my houfe to day,

Whii'ft upon me theguiltie doores were fhut,

And I denied to enter in my houfe.

.O husbandjGod doth know you din'd at home
Where wouldyou had remaind untill this time.

Free from thefe flanders, and this open fliame.

<tAnt, Din'd at home? Thou Viliaine, what fayeft

thou?

'Dro. Sirfoothtofay,youdidnotdineathome.
Ant. Were not my doores lockt up, and 1 firut out?
Dro. Perdie, your doores wtrc lockt j and you ihut

out. - "'ai:.

Anti'. And did not fiie her felfe revile me there?

Dro. Sans Fable, flie her I'elfe revii'd you there.

Ant. Did not her Kitchen maide raile , taunt , and
fcorne me ?

Dro. Certis fhe did, the kitchin veftall fcorn'd you:

tAnt. And did not I in rage depart from thence ?

Dro, In veritieyoudid, my bones beare witneffe.

That fince have felt the vigor ofhis ragtr.

Adr. Is't good to fmOoth him in thefe conti'aries.?

Pinch. It is no fliame, the fellow finds his veinc.

And yeelding to him, humors well his fi enfic,

»/f«f. Thou haft fubornd the Goldlrmth to arreil

me.
iiA'dr, • Alas,l fentyou Monie to redecme yoiT^

By Dromio heere^ who came in haft for it.

Dro. Monie by me.** H cart and good will you m 'ght,

Butfurely Mafter not araggeofMonici

A»t» Wentft not thou to her for a purfe of Duckets?
Adri. He came to me and I deliver'd t.

Ltici. And I am witneffe with htr that Ihe did:

Dro. God and theRope-maker bcarerne vvitnefle.

That I was lent for nothing but a rope.

Ti?sch. Miftris jboth Man and Mafteris poffeft,

I know it by their pale and deadly lookes.

Thev
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They muft be bound and laide in forae darkeroome.
yint.Sixy wherefore didll: thou locke me forth today,

And why doll thou dcnie the bagge of gold ?

yidr^ I did not gentle husband locke thee forth.

Dro. And gentle M. I received no gold:

5ut Iconfefle fir, that we were lock'd out.

^dr. Dirtembling Villain, thou fpeak'ft falfe in both.

-^it. Diflembling harlot, thou art falfe in all.

And are confederate with a damned packe.

To make a loathfomc abje-fl fcorne of me :

But with theie nailes He plucke out thefe falfe eyes,

Xhat would behold in me this fhamefull fpori.

StJter three or foure^and offer to hindt Mw,
Hefiriveu

nAdr. Oh binde him, binde him, let him not come
neere me.
Pinch. More company,the fiend is ftrong within him.

Lhc. Aye me poore man, how pale and wan he looks.

9>4nt, What, will you murther mc, thou lailor thou?

I am thy prifoner , wilt thou fuffer them to make a ref-

cue ?

Off, Mafters let him goe : he is my prifoner, and you
(hall not have him.
Pinch, Go binde this man, for he is franticke too.

<Adr. What wait thou do, thou peevifli officer ?

Haft rhoa delight to fee a wretched man
Do outrage and difpleafure to himfelfe ?

Off. He is my prifoner, if I let him go.

The debt he owes will be requir'd ofme.
Adr, I will difchargethee ere I goc from thee,

Beare me forthwith unto his Creditor,

And knowing how the debt growes I will pay it.

Good Mafter Dotflor fee him fafe convey'd
Home to my houfe, oh moil unhappy day.

jint. Oh raoft unhappy ftrumpet.

Dro. Mafter, I am heere entred in bond for you.

Ant. Out on thee Villaine wherefore doft thou mad
mee ?

Dro, Will you be bound for nothing, be mad good
mafter, cry the divell.

• X«rc, God helpe poorcfoules, how idltly doe they

talkc.

j^dr. Goe beare him hence, fifter go you with me :

Say now, whofe fuite is he arrefted at ?

Exeunt. Manet Offic. Adri. Lmi. ^ourii*Lan.

Off. One 9yingt/o a Goldfmith ,df>you know him?
ty^dr. I know the man: what is the fumme he owes?

Off. Two hundred Duckets.

^dr. Say, how growes it due.

Off. Due for a Chaine your husband had of him. •

tAdr, He did belpeakc a chaine for me,but had it not.

C«»r.When as your husband all in rage to day

Came tomy houfe, and tooke away my Ring,

The Ring I faw upon his finger now.

Straight after did I mcete him with a Chaine,

Adr, It may befo, but I did never fee it.

Come lailor, bring me where the Goldfmith is,

I long to know the truth hcereof at large.

Sntcr AntifholU Siracultan with his Rapier drAwney

and Dremio Sirac.

Luc. God for thy mercy,they arc loofe againe.

^/€dr. And come with naked fwords.

Let's call more helpe to have them bound againe.

RunneaH ottt.

Off. Away, they'l kill us

E.vemt omneSf is fafi as may hejrightei.

S, Jint. I fee th£fe Witches are affraid of 1words.

5. Bro. She that would be your wife, now ran from
you*

Am. Come to the Centaiircj fetch our ftuffe from

thence

:

I long that we were lafe and found aboord.
'Dro. Faith ftay heere this night, they will furcly do

us no harme : you fawthey fpake us faire, give us gold:

me thinkes they are fuch a gentle Nation , that but for

thcMountaine of mad flelh that claimes mariage ofme,

Icouldfindein my heart to ftay heere ftiU,and turnc

Witch.
^^nt. I will not ftay to night for all the towi^>

Therefore away,to get our ftuffe aboord. Sxemt.

AUm QuintHs, Scam Trima.

Snter theMerchant and the Goldfmith,

^old. I am forry Sir that I have hindred you.

But I proteft he had the Chaine of me.
Though moft difhoneitly he did denie it.

LMer. How is the man efteeem'd heere in the Citic?

^old. Of very reverent reputation fir.

Of credit infinite, highly belov'd.

Second to none that lives here in the Citie :

His word might bcaremy wealth at any time.

<^er. Spcake foftly, yonder as I thinke he walkes.

Snter Attipholid and T)romo againe.

Tis fo : and that felfe chaine about his neckc.

Which he forfwore (moft monftroufly) to have.

Good fir draw neere to me. He fpeake to him :

Signior Amiphelis^ I wonder much
That you would put me to this fhame and trouble.

And not without fomefcandall to your felfe.

With circumftance and oathes, fo to denie

This chaine, which now you wcare fo openly.

Befide the charge, the fhame,imprifonment.
You have done wrong to this my honeft friend^

Who but for ftaying on oui- Controverfie,

Had hoiftedfaile, .indput tofea to day :

This chaineyou had of me, can you denie it ?

Ant. I thinke I had, I never did deny it.

Mer. Yes that you did fir, and forl\voreit coo.

Ant. Who heard me to dcnie it or fbi fvvearc it ?

0\ier. Thefe eares ofmine thou knowft did bear thee:

Fie on thee wretch, 'tis pitty that thou liv'ft

To walkc where any honeft menrefort.

Ant. Thou art a Villaine to impeach me thus.

He prove mine honor, and mine honefty

Againft thee prefenrly, ifthou dar'ft ftand :

LMer. I dare and do dcfic thee for a villaine.

They draw. Enter Adriana, Lncittna, CourtezoHyf^ others.

Adr, Hold, hurt him not forGod fake,he is mad.
Some get within him ,take his fword away :

Binde Dromsotoo, and beare them to my houfe.

S. Dro. Runne maftec run,for Gods fake take a houfe.

This is fome Priorie, in,or we are fpoyfd.

Sxemt to the Priorie.

Enter
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Enter Ladjf v^bbefe,

M. Be quiet peoplc,whercfore throng you hither ?

Air. To fetch my poore diftraded husband hence,

Let U5 corn* in, that we may binde him faft.

And bearc him home for his recovery.

Gold. I knew he was not in his perfed wits.

Mer. I am forry now that I did draw oa him.

Ab. How long hath this poffcffion held the man?

Adr. This weeke he hath beene heavy ,fower,fad,

And much much different from the man he was ;

But till this afternoone his paflion

Ne're brake into extremity ofrage.

Ab. Hath he not loft much wealth by wracke at Sea,

Buried fome deare friehdjhath not eUc his eye

Strai'd his afFccflion in unlawful! love,

A finne prevailing much in youthfull men.

Who give their eyes the liberty ofgazing.

Whichofthefeforrowesishefubjedtoo ?

jidy. To none ofchefe except it be the hft,

NameIy,fomc love that drew him oft from home.

^b. You fliould for that have reprehended him.

Ad. Whyfoldid.
Ab. Ijbut not rough enough.

vAd. As roughly as my modefty would let me.

Ab, Haply in private.

%Ad. And in aflemblies too.

Ab. Ijbut not enough.

Ad. It was the copie ofour conference.

In bed he ilcpt not formy urging it,

At boord he fed not for my urging it

:

Alone,it was the fubjedt ©fmy Theame

:

In company I often glanced it:

Still did 1 teil him, it was vilde and bad,

Ab. And thereof came it that the man was mad.

The venome clamours ofa jsaious woman,
Poyfons more deadly then a oiad dogs tooth.

It feemcs his fleepes were hindred by thy rayling.

And thereof comes it that his head is light.

Thou fai'ft his meate wasfawc'd with thy upbraidings,

Vnquiet meaks makes ill difgeftions,

Thereof the raging fire of feaver bred,

And what's a Feaver but a fit of Madneffe ?

Thy fayeft hisfports were hindred by thybrawlc$.-

Sweet recreation barr'd,what doth enfue

But muddy and dull melancholly,

Kinfman to grim and comfordeffe dcfpaire.

And at her heeles a huge infectious troope

OfpalediftemperatureSjandfoes tohfe ?

In foo d,in rporr,and life-preferving refl

Tobedifturb'djwouldmad or man or beafl:

:

The confequence is then,thy jealous fits

Have fcar'd thy husband from the ufe ofwits.
Lnc. She never reprehended him but mildely.

When he demean'd liimfelfe rough,rude,and wildely.

Why beare you thefe rebukes,and anfvver not?

^d. She did betray me to my owne reproofe.

Good people cuter and lay hold on him,

Ab. No,not a creature enters in my boufe.

Ad. Then let your fervants bring my husband forth.

Ab. Neither : he tooke this place for fanduary,

And it fhall privilcdge him from your hands.

Till I have brought him to his witsagaine.

Or lofe my labour in afTaying it.

%Ad. I will attend my husband^be his nurfe.

Diet his fickne{fe,for it ismy Oifice,

And will have no Atturney but my felfe.

And therefore let me have him home with me.
Ab. Be paticntjfor I will not let him flirre.

Till 1 have Ui*d the approved meanes I have.

With wholfome firrups,drugges,and holy prayers

To make ofhim a formall man againe

:

It is a branch and parcell ofmine oach,

A charitable dutie ofmy order.

Therefore depart,and leave him here with me.
Ad. I will not hence,and leave my husband hcere

:

And ill it doth beiecme your holincffe

To feparate the husband and the wife.

tyib. Be quiet and depart,thou (halt not have him.
Luc. Complaine unto the Duke ofthis indignity.

^d. Come goe,I will fall proftrate at his feet.

And never rife antill my teares and prayers

Have won his Grace to come in perfon hither.

And take perforcemy husband from the Abbeflc. Sxtunt.

Enter ^Merchant and Goldfmith.
|

Mer, By this I thinke the Dyall points at five J

Anon I'me fure the Duke himlelfe in perfon.

Comes this way to the Melancholly vale
j

The place of depth>and forry execution,

Behinde the ditches of the Abbey here.

Gold. Vpon what caufe ?

Mer* To fee a reverent 5'*V<?f«/w» Merchant, I

Who put unluckily into this Bay

AgainfttheLawesand Statutes of thisTowne,

Beheaded publikely for his offence.

Gold. See where they come,we will behold his death.

Enter Adriand and Lucie.

Lttc, Kneelc to the Duke before he pafTc the Abbey.

Enter the Duke ofEpbepUf and the Ul^erchant of Sitacufe^

bareheadedyWiththe Headfman^and ether Officers,

Duke. Yet once againe proclaime it publikeiy.

Ifany friend will pay the fumme for him.

He fliallnotdie.fo much ive tender him.
Enter Adriana.

Adr. luflice moft facred Duke againft the AbbelTe.

Duke. She is a vcrtuousand a reverend Lady,

It cannot be that /Le hath done thee wrong.

tAd.lAsy itplcafeyour Grace, 9Antipholu my husband.

Whom I made Lord of me,and a'l I had,

(At your impotent Letters)this illday,

A moil outragious fit of madncflt tooke him.
That defp'rately he hurried through the iheet.

With him his bondmanjall as mad as he.

Doing difpleafure to the Citizens,

By ruHiing in their houfes : bearing thence

Rings,Iewels,any thing his rage did like.

Once did I get him bound,and fent him home,
Whifft to take order for the wrongs I went.

That here and there his fury had committed.

Anon,I wotnot,by what ftrong efcape

He broke from thofe that had the guard of hiixij

And with his mad attendant and himfelfc.

Each one with irefull paflIon,witb drawne Swords
Met us againCjand madly bent on us,

Chac'd us away : till raifing ofmore aide,

We came againe to binde them : then they fled

Into this Abbey,whither we purfu'd them^

And here the AbbcfTe flwts the gates on us,

And will not fuffer us to fetch him out.

Nor fend him forth,that we may beare him hence.

I Therefor ^
\
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Therefore moft gracious Duke with thy command,
Let him be brought fcrth,ancl borne hence for helpe.

l>»ke. Long fince thy husband ferv'd mc in my Warres,

And 1 to thcc ingag'd a Princes word

,

When thou didll make him mafter ofthy bed.

To doe him ill the grace and good I could,

Goe Ibme of you knocke at the Abbey gate,

And bid the Lady Abbe0e come to me

:

I will determine this before I ftirre.

Enter a Adefftnger.

Mef O Miftrifle, Miftris,lliift and favc your felfe,

My Mafter and his man are both broke loole.

Beaten the Maides a-rovv,and bound the Doftor,

Whole beard they have findg'd offwith brands offire.

And ever as it blaz'djthey threw on him
Great pailesof pudled myre to quench the hairc

;

My M^preaches patience to him,and the while

His man with Sciflbrs nickes him like a foole :

And furc (unlefle you fend fome other prefcnt helpc)

Betwecne them they will kill the Con/urer.

Ad. Peace foole.thy Mafter and his man arc here.

And that is falfe thoii doft report ofus.

Mef?. MiftriSjUpon my life Itell you true,

I have not breath'd almoft fince I did fee it.

He cryes for you,and vowcs ifhe c»n take you,'

1 Tofcorch your face,and to disfigure you

:

Cry within.

Harkcjharkejl heare him Miftris : flic,bc gone.

Duke. Come,ftand by me,feare nothing; guard with

Halberds.

u4d. Ay me,it is my husband : witneffe you.

That he is borne about invifible.

Even now we houl'd him in the Abbey here,

And now hee s thercjpaft thought of humane reafon;

I
Enter t/4»tfpho/k,afid B.Dromio of Efheftu,

I
^.^»/.Iufticc moft gracious Dukcoh grant me luftice,

J
Even for the fervice that long fince I did thee,

I
When I beftrid thee in the warres,andtooke

j
Deepe skarres to fave thy life ; even for the blood

1
That then I loft for thee,now grant me luftice.

I
iyHsr.Fat. Vnleffe the feare of death doth make mec

I
dote,l fee my fonne zArnipholii and Dromio.

I
E.tAnt. luftice (fweet Prince) againft that woman

I
She whom thou gav'lt to me to be my wife ; (there :

I
That hath abufed and difhonoured me,

I
Even in the ftrength and height ofinjury

:

1 Beyond imagination is the wrong

j That fliethisday hath fliameleffe throvvne on me.

I
Dnks* Difcover how,and thou (halt finde me juft

.

j E.^Ant. This day (great Duke) fhe fhutthe doores

j
upon me.

I
Whilft Ihe with Harlots feafted in my houfe.

j
Vtike. A grievous fault : fay woman didft thou fo ?

I
tAd. lSIo,my good Lord.MyfcUe,hc,and my Sifter,

j To day did dine together : fo befallmy foule,

I
As this is falfe he burthens me withail.

I
I,»r.Ne're may I looke on day ,nor fleepc on night,

I
But flic tels to your Highneffe fimple truth.

I
Gold, O perjur'd woman I They are both forfworne,

j In this the Mad man juftly chargeth them.

1 E.^nt. My Liege,I am advifed what I fay,

j
Neither difturbed with the effed ofWine,

j
Nor hcady-rafti provok'd with raging ire,

I
Albeit my wrongs might make one vvifer mad.

This woman lock'd mc out this day from dinner

;

That Goldfmith therc,were he not pack'd with her.

Could witnefle it : for he was with me then,

Who parted with me to goe fetch a Chaincj

Promifing to bring it to the Porpentine,

Where ^^/^Arf/^rand Idid dine together.

Our dinner done, and he notcomming thithei

,

I went to feeke him. In the ftreet I met him.
And in hiscoojpany that Gentleman.
There did this per;Wd Goldfmith fwearc medowne.
That I this day from him receiv'd the Chainc,

Which <3od he knowcs,! faw not. For the which.
He did arreft me with an OiScer.
I did obey,and fent my Pefant home
For certainc Dtickets : he with none rcturn'd.

Then fairely I befpoke the Officer
To goe in pcrfon with mc to my houfe.

By'th*way,wc met my wife,her fifter, and a rabble more
Of vilde Confederates : Along with them
They brought one Pinch hungry leane-fac'd Villainc

;

A meere Anatomy,a Mountebanke,
A thred-barc Iugler,and a Fortune-teller,

A nccdy-hoUow-ey'd-iharpe-looking-wretch

;

A living dead man. Thispcrnicicus flave,

Forfooth tookc on him as a Conjurer :

And gazing in mine eyes,fceling my pulfe.

And with no-face(as t'were)out-facing mc,
Cryes out,I was poffeft. Then altogether

They fell upon me,bound me,bore me thence,

And in a darke anddankifh vault athome
There left me and my man,both bound together.

Till gnawing with my teeth my bonds afunder,

I gain'd my freedome ; and immediately

Ran hither to your Grace,whom I beieech

To give me ample faiisfadion

For thefe deepe {hamcs,and great indignities.

GeldMy Lord,in truth,thus farre I witnefle with him:

That he din'd net at home,but was lock'd out.

Dnke. But had he fuch a Chaine ofthee,or no ?

Cold. He had my Lord,and when he ran in here,

Thefe people faw the Chaine about his nccke.

Mer. Bcfides,! will be fworne thefe eares ofmine,
Heard you confeffe you had the Chaine ofhim,
After you firft forfworc iton the Mart,

And thereupon I drew my fword on you :

And then you fled into this Abbey here.

From whence I rhinkc you aie come by miracle.

E.Ant. I never came within thefe Abbey wals.

Nor ever didft thou draw thy fword on mc

;

I never faw the Chaincjfo helpe me heaven

:

And this is falfe you burthen me withail.

*Duke, Why what an intricate impeach is this ?

I thinke you all have drunke of Circes Cup :

If here you hous'd him.herc he would have been*
j

Ifhe were mad lie would not picade fo coldly

:

You fay he din'd at home,the Goldfmith here

Denies that faying. Sirra,what fay you ?

S.Dro. Sir hee din'd with her there, atthePofpen-

tine.

Cur, He did,and from my finger fnatcht that Ring.

S.Ant. Tis true(my Liege) this Ring I had of her.

DHke. Savv'ft thou him enter at the Abbey heere ?

Curt. As fure (my Leige) as I doe fee your Grace.

Tiuhe. Why this is ftrange: Goe call the Abbefle hi-

ther.

I thinke you are all mated, or ftarke made,
Sxit,
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Exit one to the tyilf^ejfe,

f4. Moft mighty Duke,vouchrafe me (pcake a word

:

Haply I fee a friend will fave my life,

And pay the fumme that may deliver me.'

Duke. Speakc freely Sjracitfan what thou wilt.

Fitth, Is not your name fir call'd Anti^holis ?

And is not that your bondman Dromia ?

6. Dro. Within this houre I was his bondman fir>

But he I thanke him gnaw'd in two my cords.

Now am I Drojww,and his man,unbound.
fath. I am fure both ofyou remember me.
Dro. Oar felves we doe remember fir by you

:

For lately wc were boutid as you are now.
You are not /'»«c^«Paticnt,areyou fir ?

Father, Why looke you ftrangc on me ? you know
me well.

£, Ant, I never faw you in my Ufe till now.
Fa. Oh ! griefc haih chang'd me fince you faw me laft.

And carefull houres with times defornted hand.

Have written ftrange defeatures in my face

:

But tell me yet,doft thou not know my voyce ?

jS»t. Neither.

Fat. Dromio,nor thou.

Dro. No truft me fir,nor I.

Fat. I am fure thou doft ?

E.Drentio. I fir,but I am fure I doe not , and whatfo-
ever a man denies,you are now bound to beleeve him.
Fat. Not know my voyce 1 oh times extremity,

,

Haft thou fo crack'd and Iplittcd my poore tongue
In feven Ihott yeares,that here my onely fonne

Knowes not my feeble key ofuntun'd cares ?

Though now this grained face ofmine be hid

In fap-confuming Winters drizled fnow.
And ail the Conduits ofmy blood froze up :

Yet hath my night of life feme memorie

:

My wafting laropes fome fading glimmer left

;

My dull deafe eares a little ufe to heare

:

All thele old wicneffes, I cannot erre.

Tell me,thou art my fonne (tyinttpholit.

Ant. I never faw my Father in my life.

F<«. But feven yeares fincCjin Syracufa Boy,
Thou knovv'ft we partcd,but perhaps my foniiej

Thou fliam'ft to acknowledge me inmifery.

ey^tt. The Duke,and allthac know me in the City,

Can witncfTe with me that it is not fo.

I nc're faw Siracfifa in my life.

D»%. I tell thee 5*M<r«/4»jtweDty yeares

Have I been Patron to Antiphol^^

During w hich time he ne're faw Syracufa

:

I fee thy age and dangers make thee dote.

Snterthc Abhcjftwith Antiphelii Siraettfatt^

ondDromioSir,

Mefe. Moft mighty Duke , behold a man much
wrong'd.

jillgather tofee them.

t/ldt. 1 fee two husbands,or mineeyesdeceiveme.
Dnke. One ofthefe men isgenitu to the other

:

And fo ofthefe,which is the naturall man.
And which the fpirit ? Who deciphers them ?

S.DrowioJ Sir am ^»'<7«»/<7,command him away.
E.Dro. I Sir am Drmio,pray let me ftay.

S.jdtJt. Egeen art thou not ? or elfe his ghoft.

S. Drem. Oh my old Mafter , who hath bound him
heere?

ML Whoever bound him,I willloofe his bonds.
And gainea husband by his liberty

:

Speaice old Egeon^Hthou bee'ft the man
That had'ft a wife once call'd <Ly£intlia,

That bore thee at a burthen two faire fonnes?
Oh ifthou bee'lt the fame ^^^-ew/peakc s

And fpeake unto the fame ^yEmilia.

D»ke. Why heere begins his Morning ftory right

;

Thefetwo Antifhods.thtCt two fo like.

And thofe two Dromiosjont in femblancc :

Befides her urging of her wracke at fea
j

Thefe are the Parents to thefe children.

Which accidentally are met together.

Fat. IfIdreamenot,thouartcy£w»/<«,

Ifthou art £he,tell me,where is that fonne

That floated with thee on the fatall raftc.

4hh. By menof£/'/^»?/»w,he,andI,
And the twin Dromio^zW were taken up

;

But byandby,rude Filhermen of Corinth

By force tooke Uromio^znd my fonne from them/
And me they left with thofe ofEfUammm.
What then became ofthemj cannot tell

:

I,to this fortune that you fee me in.

Vukf, zy^ntipholii thou cam'ft from ^orinth firft.

S.Ant, No fir,not 1,1 came from Siracttfe.

'Duke. Stay,ttand apart,I know not which is which.
E.Ant, I came from Corinth my mo^k gracious Lord,
S.Bra. And I v/ith him.
€.Ant, Brought to this Towne by that moft famous

Warriour,

Duke 'Menaphon,ymt mpfl renowned Vncle.
Adr, Which ofyou two did dine with me to day ?

S.Ant, I,gentie Miftns.

Adr. And are not you my husband?
8,<t.4nt. No,r fay nay to that.

S.Am. And fo doe Ijyet did ihecail mefo %

And this faire Gentlewoman here

Did call me brother. What I told you then,
I hope I ftiall have leifure to make good,

Ifthis be not a drcame I fee and heare.

Celdfmiih, That is the Chaine fir , which you had of
mee.

S.Ant, I thinke it be fir,! deny it not.

£, Ant. And you fir for this Chaine arrefted.mc.

^eid. I thinke I did fir,I deny it not.

%Adr. I fcnt you money fir to be your baile

By ^r»W(7,but I thinke he brought it not.

E.Ofo, NOjUonebyme.
S,Ant, This purfe of Duckets I receiv'd from you.

And *Dromio my man did bring them me :

1 fee wee ftill did meeteach others man,

And I was tane for him,and he for me.
And thereupon thefe errors arearofe.

S. Ant. Thefe Duckets pawne I for m'y Father here.
Dftke. It fliall not need,thy father hath liis life.

Cur. Sir I muft have that Diamond from you.

£4 4nt, There take it,and muchthankes for my good
cheere.

Abh. Renowned Duke, vouclifafe to take the paines

To goe with us into the Abbey here.

And heare at large difcourfed all our fortunes

,

And allthat are affembled in this place :

That by this firopathized one dayes error.

Have fuffered wi'ong. Goe,kecpe us company.
I 2 And
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And we (hall make full fadsFadion.

Thirty three yeareshavclbeene goneintravell

Ofyou my fonnes,and till this pretent houre

My heavy burthens arc delivered :

The Duke my husband,anel my children both.

And you the Kalendcrs oftheir Nativity,

Goe to a GoITips f^aft,and goe with me.

After fo long griefe fuch Nativity.

Dnkt. With all my heart,Ile Goflip at this fcaft.

Exeum omntt. LMAtiet the trvo Dromio^s »nd

two Brothers.

S.Dro. Maft.fhall I fetch your ftufft from flhipboord?

S.Ai*.Dromiojwhzt ftufie ofmine haft thou imoark'd.

5.1>r»,Your goods that lay at hoft fir in the Centaur.

S.t/fnt. He fpeakes to me,I am your MafterDromh.

Come,goe with uSiWe'll looke to that anon.

Embrace thy brother there,rejoycc with him. Sxit,

S.Dro, There is a fat friend at your Mafters houfe,

1*hat kitchin'd me for yon ro day at dinner

:

She now fliall be my fifter,not my wife.

S'D. Mc thinkes you are my glaffe, and not my bro-

I fee by you,I am a fweet fac'd youth, (cher :

Will you walke in to fee their Goflipping ?

S.Dro, NotIfir,yoaareinyElder.

E.*Dro. That's a queftion,how fliall I try it,

S.Dro. Wee' JI draw Cuts for the Signior , till then,

leade thou firft.

E.Dro, Nay then thus;

We came into the world like brother and brother ;

And now let's goe hand in hand,not one before another.

Extmt.

FINIS.
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Much adoeaboutNothing.

(*Atlu5 Trmus^ScienaT^rima,

Enter Leonato Govirnour ofCMeffirtaJmogen his fvife^ Hero

hU daughterj4nd Beatrice his l^ece^v/itb a Me^enger.

Leonato.

Learne in this Letter, that D*» Tetero£ Arragm

comes this night to Meffma.

Afejf. He is very neere by this : he was not

three Leagues ofFwhen I left him.

Leon. How many Gentlemen have you loft in this

adlion ?

C^ef. But few ofany rort,and none of name.

Leen, A vidory is twice it felfe , when theatchiever

brings home full numbers : I find heere , that Don Teter

hath bellowed much honour on a yong Fttrentine , called

Ctatidio,

Mef, Much deferv'd on his part, and equally remem-

brcd by Don "Fedro^ he hath borne himfelfe beyond the

promile of his age, doing in the figure of a Lambc , the

feates ofa Lyon, he hath indeed better bcttrcd expedati-

on,than you mult exped ofme to tell you how.
Leo. He hath an Vnckle here in diejftna , will be very

much glad of It.

Mef. I have already delivered him Letters , and there

appcarcsmuchjoy in him , evenfo much that joy could

not (hew it felte modeft enough, without a badge of bit-

ternelTe.

Leo. Did he breakc out into teares ?

Mef, In great mcafure.

Lee. A kinde overflow ofkindcneffe : there are no fa-

ces truer,then thole th^t are fo walh'd, how much better

is it to weepe at /oy ,then to joy at weeping ?

"Bea. I pray you, is Signior Momtanto return'd from
the warresjor no ?

Mef. I know none of that name. Lady, there was none
fuch in the Army ofany fort.

Leo. What is he that you aske for Neece ?

Hero, My Coufin mcanes Signior 'S^w^/ic/^ of Tadua.

iJ^ef. O he's return'd, and as pleafant as ever he was.
'Beat.Ue fetup his bils heere m yWfj^«<i,and challenged

Cupid at the Flight : and my Vncles foole reading the

Challenge, fubfcrib'd for Cupid, and Challeng'd him at

theBurboIt. Ipray you, how many hath hee kill'd and
eaten in tbcfe warrcs?But how many hath he kill'd ? for

indeed.I promised to eate all of his killing.

Leon. 'Faith Neece, you taxe Signior 'Benedicke too
muchjbut hee*Il be meet with you,l doubt it not.

Mef. He hath done good fcrvice Lady in thofe wars

.

Mef. You had muity viduall , and hee hath holpe to
eate it : hee's a very valiant Trencher-man , hee hath an
excellent ftomacke.

Mef, And a good fouldier too Lady.

^<f4r. Arid a good fouldier to a Lady.But what is he to a

Lord?

Mef. A Lord to a Lord, a Man to a Man, ftuft with all

honourable vertues.

"Beat, It is fo indeed,he is no IclTe then a ftuft man : but

for theftuiSng well,we are all mortal!.

Leon, You muft not (fir) miftake my Neece, there is a

kindeofmerry War betwixt Signior and her :

they never meet , but there's a skirmilh ofwit betweene
them,

Bea. Alas,he gets nothing by that. In our laft con-

flid,foure of his five wits went halting off,and now is the

whole man governed with one; fo ihat if hee have wit

enough to keepe himfelfe warme , let him beare it for a

difference betweene himfelfe and his horfe : For it is all

the wealth that he hath left , to be knowne a realenable

creature. Who is his Companion now ? He hath ev ery

month a new fworne brother.

Mef I'stpoffible?

Beat.VQry eafily poflible: he weares his faith but as the

fafhion ofhis hat, it ever changes with the next blocke.

Mef. I fee ( Lady ) the Gentleman is not in your

bookes.

Beat. No, and he were, I would burne my ftudy. But

T pray you who is his companion ? Is there no young

fquarernow,that willmake a voyage v/ith him to the Di-

vell?

Mef. He is moft in the company of the right noble

Cfaadio.

Beat. O Lordjhe will hang upon him like a difeafe : he

is fooner caught then the Peltiltnce , andnheukerrunnes

prefently madde. God heipe the noble Clandw, if he have

caught the it will coft him a thoufanci pound

ere it becur'd.

Mef, I will hold friends with you Lady.

BeAt. Doe good friend.

Leo. You'll ne're run mad Neece.

Bea. No,nottillahotlanuary.

Mef, £)<»« P^<Jrtf isapproach'd.

Enter Don Pedro,CiaudiofBenedickefBalthazLar,

t;nd lehn thebaflard.

Pedro. Good Sigaior Leonato
,
you are come to meete

your trouble : the faiLion ofthe world is to avoyd coft,

and you encounter it,

Leon. Never came trouble to n)y houfe in the likenefle

ofyour Grace : for trouble being gonejComfort fhould re-

maine : but when you depart from mQ% Ibrrow abides,

and happinelTe takes his leave.

I Pedro.



loz <i5M^uch adoe about nothing.

Pedro. You itnbrace your charge more willingly ; I

thinke this is your daughter.

Lto, Her mother hach many times tdW me fo.

Ben. Were you in doubt that you askt her ?

Leo. Siguier Sened^ke^ no, for then were you a

childe.

Pedrt. Yoa have \t^u\\Benedkkey wee may ghefle by

this,whatyouare,beingaman ,truely the Lady fathers

her felfe : be happy Lady, for you are like an honourable

father.

"Ben. If Signior Ltonato be her Father, fiiee would not

have his head on her fhoulders tor all 7ylefsi»A^zs\\kQ him
as fhe is.

Beat. I wonder that you will ftill be talking , Signior

Benedicke,no body markes you.

Ben. What my deare Lady Difdaine! are you yet li-

ving ?

BeM, Is it poffible Difdaine fhould die,while fliee hath

fuch meet food to feed it , as Signior Benedickj ? Courte-

fie itfelft muft cortvert to Difdaine , ifyou come in her

prefencc.

VSeHe. Then is Courtefie a turne-coat , but it is cer-

taine lam loved ofailLadieSs onely you excepted : and

I would I could finde in my heart that I had not a hard

heartjfor truely I love none.

Beat. A deere happineffe to women , they would elfe

have beene troubled with a pernicious Sutor , I thanke

God and my cold blood,! am ofyour humour for that, I

had ratherhearemy Dogbarkeata Crow, then a man
fweare he loves me.

'Bett. God keepetyour Ladifliip ftiil in that minde,

fofome Gentleman or other (hall fcape a Prcdeftinate

fcratcht face.

Beat. Scratching could not make it worfe, and 'twere

fuch a face as yours were.

Bett. WeII,you are a rare Parrat-teacher.

Teat. A Bird ofmy tongue, is better then a beaft of
yours.

Btf». I would my horfe had the fpeed of yont tongue,

and fo good a continucr, but keepe your way aCods
name,I have done.

Beat, You alwayes end with a lades tricke , I know
you ofold,
Fedro^ This is the fumme of all : Leonato, Signior (^lau-

dioj and Signior Benedicks ; my deare friend Leoftatd , hath

invited you all, I tell him wefhallftay here, attheleaft

a mbneth,and he heartily prayes fome occafion may de-

taine us longer : I dare fweare heeis no hypocrite, but

prayes from his heart.

Leoti. IfyoH fweare, my Lord, you fhall not bee for-

fw6rne,letmebidyou wel<iome, my Lord, being re-

conciled to the Prince your brother : I owe you ail

dutie.

lohn. I thanke you J I am not of many words, but I

thanke you.

I^on. Pleafe it your Grace kade on ?

Pedro, Your hand Z,fo«(«w,we will goe together.

E>^Hnt. Manet Benediche and Claudia.

Clau, Benedicke^did^ thou note the daughter of Sigui-

er i'eonato ?

Ben. I noted her not,but 1 lookt on her.

Clatt. IsfhcnotamodeftyongLadie.^

Ben. Doe you qucftion me as an honeft man fhould

doe,for my fimple true judgement ? or would you have

me fpeake after my cuftome,as being a profcfled tyrant to

their fcxe ?

Clan, No,I prethee fpeake m fobcr judgement.
Beri, Whyyfaith methinkes fliee's too low for a hie

praife,toobrowne forafairepraife , and too little for a
great praire,©nely this commendation I can affobrd her,
that were fhe other than £he is , fliee were unhandfome,
and being no other but as fheis,I doe not like her.

Ci<^H. Thou think'ft I am in fport, I pray thee tell mec
truely how thou lik'ft her.

Ben. Would you buy her^that you enquier after her ?

Clatt. Can the world buy fuch a lewell ?

Ben. Yea,and a cafe to put it into, but fpeake you this
with a fad brow ? Or doe you play the flowting Iacke,to
tell us Cupid is a good Hare-finder, and Vulcan a rare
Carpenter : Come,m what Key fliail a man take you to
goe in thefong?

Clan^ In mine ey£,(he is the fweeteftLadie that ever I

lookt on.

Ben, I can fee yet without Spedacles, and I fee no
fuch matter : there's her Cofin, and fhe were not pofleft

with a fury , exceedes her as much in beautie,as the firft

ofMay doth the laft ofDecember : but I hope you have
no intent to turne husband,have you

Clan, I would fcarcc truli my felfe , though I had
fwornethe contrary,if^r<rro would be my wife.

Ben. Ift come to this? in faith hath not the world one
man but he will wcarc his cap with fufpition ? fliall I ne-

ver fee a Batchellor ofthreefcore againe ? goe to yfaith,

and thou wilt ncedes thruft thy necke into a yoke , weare
the print ofit,and figh away fundayes : looke Don Pedro

is returned to feeke you.

Enter Don Tedrojohn the 'Bafiard.

Pedr. What fecret hath held you here , that you fol-

lowed not to Lionatoes ?

Betted, I would your Grace would conflraincmee to
tell,

'Pedro, I charge thee on thy allegeance^

Ben. Youheare, Count Claudto, I can be fecret as a

dambe man, I would have you thinke fo ( but on my al-

leageance , marke you this, on my allegeance ) hee is in

love,With whom ? now that is your Graces part : marke
howlLort his anfwcr is, with Hero^ Leenatots {hort

daughter.

Clan. If this were fo,fo were it uttred.

Ben. Like the old Tale,my Lord, it is not fo, nor 'twas

not fo : butindeed,God forbid it fhould be fo.

f/ah. Ifmy paffion change not fl-iortly, God forbid it

ihould beotherwife.

Pedro, Amen,ifyou Tove hcr,for the Lady is very well

worthy.

flau. You fpeake this to fetchme in,my Lord.

Pedro. By my troth I fpeake my thought.

Clau. And in faith, my Lord,! fpokc mine.

Ten. And by my two faiths and troths , my Lord, I

fpeake mine.

Ciau. That I love her,l feele;

Fed. That fhe is worthy,I know.
Ben. That I neither feele how fhee fhould bee lo-

ved, nor know how fhe fhould be worthy , is the

opinion that fire cannot melt out ofme,I wildiein it at the

ffake.

Fed. Thou waft ever an dbflinate Heretique inthede-

fpight ofBeauty.

Clau. And never could maintaine his part, but in the

force of his will.

Ben* That
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'Sens. That a woman conceived me,I chanke her : that

{he brought me up, I likewife give her moft humble

thankes ."but that I will have a rechate winded in my
forehead, or hang my bugle in an invifible baldricke, all

women fhall pardon me : Decaufe I will not doe them the

wrong to miftruft any, I will doe my felfe the right to

truft none : and the tine is,(for the which I may goe the

finer) I will live a Batchsllor

.

Pedro, IM fee thee ere I dye, lookepale with love.

Bene. With anger, with fickenelTe, or with hunger,

my lord, not with love : prove that ever I loofe more

blood with love, then I will get againe with drinking,

picke out mine eyes with a Ballet-makers penne, and

hangmeupatthe.dooreofabrothel-houfe for the figne

ofblind Cupid.

Testro. Well, ifever thou dooft fall from this faith,

thou wile prove a norable argument.

Bene. IfI do?, hang me in a bottle like a Cat,aad fhoot

at me, and he that hit's me ,let him be clapt on the ihoul-

der, and cafd Adam,
Tedro. W^ell, as time fhall try : In time the favage

Bull doth beare the yoake.

Bene. The favage bull may, but if ever the fenfible

5f«f^ic% beare it, pluckeofF the bulles homes, andfet

them in my forehead , and let me be vildely painted,and

infuch great Letters as they write, heereis good horfe

to hire : let them fignifie under my figne, here you may
fee 'Benedicke the married man.
CUft, Ifthis Ihould ever happen, thou wouldfl: bee

home mad.

Pedro. Nay, ifCupid have not fpent all his Quiver in

Venice, thou wilt quake for this Ihortly.

Tene. I looke for an earth quake too then.

Tedro. Well, you will temporize with thehoures,' in

the meane time, gooASi^iox Benedkke, repaircto Leo-

natoesy commend me to him, andtelihiml will not faile

him at fupper, for indeed he hath made great preparati-

on.

Bene. I have almoft matter enough in me for fuch an

Embaffage, and fo I commit you.

Cku, To the tuition ofGod, Prom my houfe, ifI had

it.

Pedro, The fixt ofMy* Your loving frkr\d,'Benedkk^"

"Bene, Nay mockenot, mocke not ; the body ot your

difcourfe is fometime guarded with tragments, and the

guardes are but flightlybafted on neither, ere you flout

old ends any further, examine your confciencc, and fo I

leave you. Exit.

Qm. My Leige, your Highneffe now may doe mee
good. %
Pedro. My love is thine to teach, teach it but how.

And thou (halt fee how apt it is to learne

Any hard LelTon thatmay doe thee good

.

CUh. Hath Leonato any fonne roy lord ?

Pedro. No child but Bero^ (he's his onely heire.

Doft thou affcd: her Clmdio ?

Clau. O my lord.

When you went onward on this ended aiflion,

I look'd upon her with a fouldierseye.

That lik'd, but had a' rougher taske m hand.

Than to drive liking to the name oflove :

But now I am return'd, and that warre-thoughts

Have left their places vacant ; in their rooines.

Come thronging foft and delicate defires.

All prompting me how faire yong Hero is.

Saying I lik'd her ere I went to warres.

*'Pedro, Thou wile belike a lover prefently.

And tire the hearer with a booke ofwords :

Ifthou doft love faire Hero^ cherilh it.

And I will breake with her waft not to this endj
That thov bcganft to twift fo fine a ftory

CUh, How fwectly doe you minifter to love.

That know loves griefe by his complexion

!

But left my liking might too fodaine feeme^
I would have falu'd it with a longer treatife.

Vedro. What need the bridge much broder then the
The faircft grant is the necelTity : (flood?
Looke what will ferve,is fit : 'tis once, thou loveft.

And I will fit thee with the remedy,
I know we ihall have revelling to night,
I willalTume thy part in fome difgui/e.

And tell faire Hero Iam Clmdio,
And in her bofome lleunclafpe my hearty

And take her hearing prifoner with the force
And ftrong incounter of my amorous tale i

Then after, to her father will I breake,

Andthcconclufion is, {he fhall be thine.

In pra(ffife let us put it prefently * Mxeunt,
Snter Leonato and an old man^ brother to JLeonAto,

Leo, How now brother, where is my cofen your fon

;

hath he provided this muficke ?

Old. He is very bufie about ir, but brother, I can tell

you nevves that you yet dreamt not of,

Lo. Arc they good?
Old. As the event ftampes them, but they have a good

cover .-they fliew well outward: the Prince and Count
Claudia walking in a thicke pleached alley in my orchard,
were thus over-heard by a man ofmine : the Prince dif-

covered to Clandio that he loved my neecc your daugh-
ter, and meant to acknowledge it diis night in a dance,
and if he found her accordant, he meant to take the
prefcnttimebythe top, andinftantly breake with you
ofit,

Leo. Hath the fellow any wit thattold you this ?

Old. A good fharpe fellow, I will fend for him, and
queftion him your felfe.

Leo. No, no : we will hold it as a dreame.till k appeare
it felfe

: but I will acquaint my daughter vvithall,that fhe
may be the better prepared for anfwer, if peradventure
this be true : goe you and tell her ofit ; cofins, youknow
what you have to doe, OI cry you mercy friend, goe
you with me and I will ufc your skill, good cofin have
a care this bufie time. Exemt.

Enter Sir Iohn the Baflard^and Cottrade hit compa»ioa.
Con. What the good yeeremy Lord, why are 3'outhus

outofmeafurcfad ?

/ohn. 1 here is no meafure in the occafion that breeds,
therefore the fadneffe is without limit.

^(?«. YGufhouIdhearereafon.
M«. And when 1 have heard ir, what blefTlng brin-

gethit.?

Con, Ifnotaprefcntrcniedy, yet a patient fufftsratice.

loL I wonder that thou fbeing as thou (aift thou art,

borne under 5-«r«)-»ir)goeft about to apply a mortal! me-
dicine, to a mortifying mifcheife : I cannot hide vvhati

am: I muft be fad when I have caufe, and fmile at no
mans jeffs; eate when I have ftomackc, and wait forno
mansleifure:fleepewhenIamdrowfic, and tend on no
mans bufinefrcjlaugfiwhen I am merry, and claw no man
in his humour.

^on. Yea, but you muft riot make the fulll fliow of this
;

till you may doc it without controllmenr , vou h^ve of
j

late
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late flood out againft your brother, and he hath tane

you newly into his grace, where it is irapolTibk yoa

fi*ould cake roor, bir: by the faire weather that you make

y our ldfe,it is necdfull that you frame the leafon for your

ownc karveil.

lobn. I had rather be a canker in a hedge, then a rofe

in his grace, and it better fitsmy bloud to be difdain'dof

all, then to fafnion a carriage to rob love from any:in this

(though I cannot be faid to be a flattering honeft man)

it mult not be denyed but lama plaine dealing villaine, I

amtruftc.^. withamuflell, and enfranchifde with a clog,

therefore i have decreed, not to fing in my cage : ifI had

my mou:h, I would bite : ifI had my liberty, 1 would do

my liking : in the meane time, let me be that I am, and

feeke not to alter me.

Con, Can you make no ufc ofyour difcontcnt ?

lohn. I will make all ufe ofit, for I ufc it ontXy.

Who comes hecre ? what newes Borachia,

Snter Borachh.

Tor. I came yonder from a great fuppcr, the Prince

your brother is royally entertained by Leonmy and I can

give you intelligence ofan intended marriage.

loijn. Willicfervefor any Modell to build mifcheife

on ? What is he for a foole that betrothes himfelfe to un~

quiernefie ?

Bor. Mirry it is your brothers right hand.

lohn, \V ho, the moft exquifite Clandio ?

"Bor, E v cn he.

lohn. A proper iquier,and who, and who, which way
lookes he ?

. "Bor, Marry on Hero^ the daughter and Heire of hto-

nato.

lehn. A very forward March-chicke, how come you

to this ?

Bor. Being entertain d for a perfumer, as I was {moa-

king a mufty roome, comes me the Prince and Claudioy

hand in hand in fad conference t 1 vvhipt behind the Ar-

ras, and there heard it agreed upon,that the Prince fhould

wooe Hero for himfelfe, and having obtained'd her,givc

5 her toQ)unt^/^'W;(?.

lohn. Come, come, let us thither,this may prove food

to my difplealure, that young ftart-up hath all the glory

ofmy overthrow : if! cancroffe him any way, I blcfle

my felfe every way; you are both furc, and will allift

me ?

(^onr. To the death my Lord.

lohn. Let us to the great fupper, their cheerc is the

greater that I am fubdued, would the Cooke were ofmy
mind : (hall we goe prove what's to be done ?

"Ber. We'll wait upon your lordfhip.

Exeunt,

JBus Secmdus.

Enter Leonato, his brother^ his mfe. Hero his daH^ter, and

Teatrice his neect^ andakinfmnn.

Leom. Was not Count M/J here at fuppcr ?

Brot. Ifawhimnot.
Beat. How tartly that Gentleman lookes, I never can

fee him, but I am heart-burn'd an houre after.

Hero, He is of a very melancholy difpolition.

Beat. He were an excellent man that were made j uft in

the mid-way bctweenc him and Benedicks, the one is too
like an image and fayes nothing, and the other too like

my Ladies cldefl fonne, evermore tatling.

Leon. Then halfe Signior Benedickes tongue in Count
/pWmouth, and halfe Count melancholy in Sig-

nior Benedickes face-

Be^t, W ith a good legge, and a good foot unckle , and
money enough in hispurfe, {iicha man would winne any
woman in the world, ifhe could get her good will.

Leon. By my troth Neece, thou wilt never get thee a

husband, ifthou be fo fhrewd ofthy tongue.
Brot. Intaithfhe'stoocurft.

"Beat. Too curll is more then curft, I fliall leffen Gods
fending that way : for it is faid, God fends a curft Cow
fhort homes, but to a Cow too curft he fends none.

Leon. So, by being too curft, God v/ill fend you no
homes.

Beat. luft, ifhe fend me no husband, for the which
blelling, I am at him upon my knees every morning and
evening : Lord,I could not endure a husband with a beard
on his face, I had rather lye in the woollen.

Leona. You may jight upon a husband that hath no
beard.

Beat. Whatfhould I do? with him? drefle him in

myapparell, and make him my waiting gentlewoman?he
that hath a beard, is more then a youth : and he that hath

no beard, is lelfe then a man : and he that is more then a

youth, isnotforme: and he thatiskflethenaman,Iam
not for him : therefore I will even take fixepence in ear-

neft ofthe Berrord, and leade his Apes into hell.

Leon. Well then, goe you into hell.

Teat. No, but to the gate, and there will the Devill

meete me like an old Cuckold v. ith homes on his head,

and fay, get you to heaven ^wrrxV?, get you to heaven,

hcere's no place for you maids, fo deliver I up my Apes,

and away to Saint Peter : for the heavens, he iTiewes me
where the Batchellers fit, and there live we as merry as

the day is long.

Brot. Well neece, I truft you will be rul'd by your fa-

ther.

Beat. Yes faith, it is my cofens dtKy to make curt-

fie, and fay, as itpleafeyou: but yet lor all that cofin,let

him be a haodfomc fellow, or elfe make an other curtfie,

and fay
,father, as it pleafes me.

Leon. WeIlneece,I'hopcto fee you one day fitted with
a husband.

'Beat, Not till God make men of fome other mettall

then earth, would it not grieve awoman to be overma-

ftredwirha peece of valianf?duft? to make account of

her life to a clod ofwayward marie ? no uncle, ile none :

Adams fonnes aie my brethren, and truly I hold it a finne

to match in my kinred.

Leon. Daughter^, remember what I told you, if the

Prince doe folicit you in that kind, you know your an-

fwcr.

Beat. The fault will be in the muficke cofin, ifyou

be not wood in good time : ifthe Prince be too impor-

tant, tell him there is meafure in every thing, and fo dance

out the anrwer,for heare me Hfr;?, wooing, vvcdding,and

repenting, is as a Scotch jigge, a meafure, and a cinque-

pace: thefirftfuircishotand hafty like a Scotch jigge

(and full as fantafticall) the wedding mannerly modeft,

(as a meafure) ful of ftateand aunchentry,and then comes

repentance, and with his bad legs falls into the cinque-

pace fafter and fafter, till he fmkes into his grave.

Leona.
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Leotuttd. Cofin you apprehend palling fhrewdl)^ \

Beatrice. I have a gojd eye unckle,! can fee a Church'

by daylight.

LeQH. I he revellers arc entring brother, make good

roomc.

Snter Prince, Pedro.^a^diif^and Benedtcke, ^1"^ Balthazar

^

or dnmbe lohn, Masktrs mth a drfftn.
'

'Pedro, Lady, will yoa vvalke about with your friend ?

Hero. Soyou vvalke fofcly, and lookefweetly, andiay

nothing, I am yours for the walke,and efpecially when I

vvalke away. ii-;",'..

'Pedro, With me in your company.

Hero. I may fay fo when I pleafe.

Pedro. And when plcaft you to (ay fo ?

H:ro. When I like your favour, for God defend the

Luce fliould be like the cafe.

Pedro. My viforis Thilemons rook, within the houfe

is love.

Hero, Why then your viforfliould be thatcht.

Tedro. Speake lovv ifyou fpeake Love.

"BcMe. Wellj I would you did like me.

Mar. So would not I for your owne fake, fori have

many ill qualities.

Btm. Which is one ?

Uliar. I fay my prayers aloud.

'Bene. I love you the better,the hearers may cry Amen.
Mar. God match me with a good dancer.

'Balu Amen.
Mar. And God keepe him out ofmy fight when the

dance is done : anfvver Qarke.
"BAlt. No more words, the Clarke is anfwered.

VrfaU. I know you well enough, you are Signior An.
thomo.

^nth. At a word, I am not.

Vrftila. I know you by the waglbg of your head.

Anth. Toiell you true, I counterfct him.

Vrfu. You could never doe him fo ill well, unlefle you

were the very man : here's his dry hand up and downc,

you are he, you are he.

%^nth9. A t a word I am not.

Vrfttla. Come, come, doe you thinkel doe not know
you by your excellent wit ? can vertue hide it felfe ? goe

to, mumme, you arc he, graces will appeare, and there's

an end.

"Beat. Will you not tell me who told you fo ?

Bef7e. No, you (kail pardon me.
Beat. Nor will you ttU mc who you are ?

"Bene, Not now.
Beat. That I was difdjincfuU, and that I had my good

wit out ofthe hundred merry tales : well, this was Signi-

or 'Benedicke that faid fo.

Bene. What's he?

I am fure you know him well enough.

'Bene. Not I, beleve me.
Beat. Did he never make you latigh ?

Ten:. I pray you what is he ?

Beat. Why he is the Princes jeafter, a very dull foole,

onely his gift is, in deuifing impofliblc fianders, none
butlibertinesddightin him, and the commendation is

not in his wit, but in his villany, forhee both pleafeth

men and angers them, and then they laugh at him, and
beat him ; I am fure he is in the Fleet, I would he had
boorded me.
Bene. When I know the Gentleman, He tell him what

you fay.

Bfitt. Doe, docj hee'l but breake a comparifqn or two
on me, Which pcradvcnture (not markt, or not laugh'd
at) ftrrkeshim into melancholly, and chen there's a Par-
tridge wing faved, for the foole willcate no fupper that

night. We muft follow the Leaders.

Bene. In every good thing.

"Bea. Nay, ifthey Icade to any ill, I will leave them at

the next turning. Sxemt,
w V-;<

•' Mnfickefor the dance.

lohn. Suremy brother IS amorous on Hero, and hath
withdraw ne her father to breake with him about it ; the
Ladies follow her,and but one vifor remaines.

Bora, And that is Qaudw, 1 know him by his bea-
ring.

,

Arc notyoufignior ^r^WiV;^? !i

Cl»K. You know me well, I am he. . ,
i j,. ^, , j.

|

lohn. Signior, you are very neere my brother in his '

love, he is enamor'd on Hero, I pray you diffwade him '

from her, flie is no equall for his birth ; you may doe the
}

part of an honeft man in it.
i

How know you he loves her ?

John. I heard him 1weare his affeiSion *
j

'Bora. So did I too,and he fwore he would marry her
to night. o / vd

lohn. Come, let us to the banquet. Exit, minet. Clau.

1
Qau, Thus anfwer I in name ofBenedicks

^

But hearc thefe ill newes with the eares of QUudio .-

Tiscertainefo, the Prince wooes for liimfelfe

:

Fricndfhip is conftant in all other things,

Save in the Office and affaires oflove

:

Therefore all hearts in love ufe their owne tongues,
Let every eye negotiate for it fclfc.

And trull no Agent ; for beauty is a witch,

Againft whole charmes, faith mtketh into blood :
j

This is an accident of hourcly proofe.

Which I miftrurted not. l aieweJi therefore Htro.

Enter Bemdicke.

"Bene. Count CUudio.

Clatt. Yea the lame.

Bene. Come, will you goe with me ?

pM. Whither?
,

'Bene, Even to the next Willow,aboiit your owne bu-
finclTe, Count. What fafhion will you weare the Gar-
land oflf ? About your necke, like an Vfurers chaine i Or
under your arme, like a Lieureiianrs fcarfc ? You muft
weare it one way, for the Prince hath gotyoijr Hcto.

Clan. I wifn him joy ofher.
Bene. Why that's fpoken like an honeft Drovier, fo

they fell Bullockes : but did you thinke the Prince would
have ferved you thus ?

CUu. f pray you leave me.
"Bene. Ho no ! you ftrike like the blindman, 'tvvas the

boy that iiole your mcate,and you'll beat thepoft.

Qau. Ifit will not be. He leave you. Exit,

.
Bene. Alaspoore hurt foule, now will he crcepe into i

fedges : but that my Lady 'Beatrice QaoxAd, know me, and
not know mee : the Princes foole ! Ha ? It may be I goe

under that title, becaufe J am merry : you but fo I am
apt to doe my felfe wrong : I am net fo reputed, it is the

bafe (though bitter) difpofition of £f^/?<«,tlai pu:'s

the world into her peribn,and fo gives mcout ; vvcll,Ile

be revenged as I may.

Enter the Pfince.

1

P^^/rff. Now Signior, vvherc's the Count, did yoii fee i

j him ? ..^

.

* 'Ben.
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Btne. Troth my Lord, I have played the part of Lady
Fame, I found him hcereasmelanchoUyasa Lodge in a

Warren, I told him,and I thinke,told him truc,that your

eracthad got the will of this young Lady, and I offered

him my company ro a willow tree, either to make him a

garland, as being forfaken, or to bind him a rod, as be-

ing w orthy to be whipt.

Pedro. To be whipt, what's his fault >

Bene, The flat tranfgrelHon of a Schoole-boy, who
being over-joyed with finding a birds neft^fhewes it his

companion, and he fteales it,

Pedro. Wilt thou make a truft, a tranfgreffion ? the

tranfgreflton is in the ftealer.

Bene. Yet it had not beene amifle the rod had becne

madc,and the garland too, for the garland he might have

worne himfelfe, and the rod he might have beftowed on
yoy, who (as I take it) have ftolne his birds ncft.

'Pedro. I will but teach them to fing» and rcftorc them
to the owner.

Bene. If their finging anfwcr your faying, bymy faith

you fay honeftly.

Peelro. The Lady Beatrice hath a quarrell to you, the

Gentleman that danft with her, told her fhc is much
wronc^'dby you.

'Sene, O (bc mifufde me paft the indiirance of a blocke:

an oakebut with one grecne leafeon it, would have an-

fwered her : my very vifor began to aflume life, and fcold

with her : (he told mce, not thinking I had becne my
felfe, that I was the Princes lefter, and that I was duller

then a great thaw, hudling jeft upon jeftj with fuch im-
polTible conveiance upon me, that I Hood like a man at a

raarke, with a whole army fliooting atme : flie fpeakes

poynyards, and every word ftabbes : ifher breath were
as terrible as terminations, there were no living neere

her, fhe would inted to the north ftarre .• I would not

marryJier, though fhe wereindowed with all that ^dam
had left him before he tranfgreft, ITbe would have made
HfjTw/f/ have turnd fpir, yea, and have cleft his club to

make the fire too ; come, talke not of her, you fhall find

her the infernall Ate in good apparell. I would to God
fome fcholler would conjure her, for certainely while fhe

is heere, a man may live as quiet in hell,as in a fanduary,

and people (inne upon purpolc, becaufe they would goe
thither, fo indeed ail difquieti horror, and perturbation

foliowcs her.

£nter C/audioJ and Beatrice^ Leonato, Heto',

Tedro. Looke heere fhe comes.
'Bene. Will your Grace command me any fervicc to

the worlds end ? I will goe on the flighteft arrand now
tothe Antypodes tbatyoucan dcvife to fend me on; I

will fetch you a tooth-picker now from the furtheft Inch

ofAfia : bring you the length of Prefler lahns^oot : fetch

you a haire offthe great Chams beard :doe you any em-
baflageto the Pigmies, rather than hold three words
conference, with this Harpy : you have no employment
for the ?

'Pedro. None, but to defire your godd company.
"Bene. O God fir,hccre8 a difh I love not, I cannot in-

dure this Ladycs tongue. Sxit.

'Pedro. Come Lady, comc,you have loft the heart of
Signior 'Benedick^.

"Beat. Indeed my lord, he lent it me a while, and I

gave him ufc for it, adoublc heartfor afingleone,marry

once before he wonne it of mc,with falfe dice, therefore

yourGrace may well fay I have loff it.

P«dro. You have put him downe Lady, you have put
nim downe.

J
^° ^ ^^^^'^

I Ihouldproore the mother of fooles: I have brought
Count CUudio^ whom you fent me to ieeke.

'Pedro. Why how now Count,wherefore are you fad ?

Om. Not fad my lord.

Pedro, How then ? ficke ?

CUu. Neither, my lord.

Beat. The Count is neither fad, nor ficke, nor mtrty,
nor well

: but civill Count, civill as an Orange,andfome-
thmg of a jealous complexion.
Tedrok Ifaith Lady,! thinke your blazon to be true,

though I be fworne, if he bee lb, his conceit is falfe:
heere ^/Ww, I have wooed in thy name, and faire Here
IS won, I have broke with her father, and his good will
obtained, name the day ofmarriage, and God give thee
joy*

Leona. Count, take ofme my daughter, and with her
my fortunes: his grace hath made the mateh,and all grace
fay. Amen to it.

Beat. Speake Count, tis your Qih
Clan. Sileace is the perfcdcflHerault of ;oy, I were

butlittle happy ifl could fay, howlnuch? Lady, as you
arc mine, I am yours, I give away my felfe for you, and
doat upon the exchange.

Beat. Speake cofin, or (ifyou cannot) ftop his mouth
withakiffe, and let not him fpeake neither*

Fedro. Infaith Lady you have a merry heart.

Beat^ Yea my lord I thanke it, poore foole it keepes
on the windy fide of care, my cofin tells him in his care
that he is in my heart.

pau. And fo fhe doth cofin.

Beat, Good lord for alliance : thus goes every one
to the world but I, and I am fiin-burn'd, I may fit io a cor-
ner and cry, heigh ho for a husband.

'Pedro. Lady jSwrrff I will get you one*

Beat, I would rather have one of your fathers getting:

hath your Grace ne're a brother like you ? your father

got excellent husbands, ifa maid could eome by them.
Prince, W illyou have me ? Lady.

Beat. No,my lord, unlelfe I might have another for

woi king-dayes, your Grace is too coftly to wcare every
day : but I befcech your Grace pardon me, I was borne
tofpeake all mirth, and no matter.

Prince. Your (ilcnce moft offends me, and to be rficr-

ry, beft becomes you,for outofqueftion^you were borne
in a merry houre.

"Beat. Nofuremylord, my mother cryed, but then

there was a ftarre danft, and under that was I borne : co-

fins God giveyou joy.

Leona, Neece,will you looke to thofc things I told you
of? I

Teat. I cry yoQ mercy Vncle, by your Graces pardon.
\

Exit Beatrice.

Prince. By my troth a pleafant fpirited Lady.

Leon. There's litde ofthe melancholy element in her

my lord, fhe is never fad, but when fr\e fleepes, and not

ever fad then :for I have heardmy daughter fay,ftie hath
'

often dreamt of unhappinelTe, and wakt her felfe with

laughing.

Pedro. Shee cannot indure tohearc tell ofa husband.

Leon. O, by no meancs, fhe mockes all her wooers out

offuite.

Prince. She were an excellent wife for Benedichf.

Lsona. O lord, my lord,if they were but a wceke mar-

ried.
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raaried, they would talke themfelves mad.

Trifice, Count QlmtUo^ when meane you to goe to

Church ?

Qlm. To morrow my Lord, Time goes on crutches,

till Love have all his ric^s.

Leonti. Not till monday, my deare fonne, which is

hence a juft Icven nighc,and a time coo briefe too,tohave

all things anfwer mind.

Ptince. Come, you fhakc the head at fo long a brea-

thing, but I warraiat thee CUndio^ the time fhall not goe

djilly by us, I will in the interimy undertake one of Her-
^ cnles labours.which is,to bring Signior 'Benedtcke and the

Lady "Beatrice into a mountaine ofafFedion, th'one with

tb'other, I would faiae have it a match, and I doubt not

but to faftiion it, ifyou three will but minifter fuch

ftance as I fhallgive you direftion.

Leona. My lord, I am for you, though it coft me ten

nights watchings.

CUu, And I my lord.

Frin, And you too gentle Htro ?

Hero. I will doe any modcft oilice, my lord, to helpe

my cofin to a good husband,

Prin. And Benedicks is not the unhopefulleft husband

that I know ; thus farre can I praife him, he is ot a noble

ftraine,of approved v*alour,andconfirm'd honcfty. I will

teach you how to humour your cofin, that flie fliall fall

in love with Benedtcke^ and I, with yourtwo hclpes,wiU

fo praftife on Benedicke^ that in defpight of his quicke

wit, and his queafie ftomacke, he fhali fall in love with
Beatrice : i^\vtcmdoz this, C'*?*'^ longer an Ar-
cher, his glory fhall be ours, for wc are the oneiy love-

gods, goe in with me,and I will tell you my drifc.^.vf«»r.

Enierlohnand Borachio,

Ioh. It is fo,the Count Claudia (hall marry the daugh-

ter of Leomto.

"Bora. Yea my lord, but I can crofTe it.

lohn. Anyb2rre,anycroflc, any impediment, will be

medicinable to me, I am ficke in difpleafure to him, ^nd

whatfoever comes athwart his afFedion, ranges evenly

with m.ine, how canft thou crofle this marriage ?

Bor. Nothoneftlyroy lord, butfo covertly, that no

dilhonefty fhall appeare in mc,
loh. Shew me briefely how.
Bor. Ithinke Itoldyourlordfhipa ycere fince, how

much I am in the favour of Margaret ^t\\Q waiting gentle-

woman to Htro.

John. I remember.
Bor. I can at any unfeafonable inftant ofthe night, ap-

point her tolooke out at her Ladies chamber window.
loh». What life is in that, to be the death of this mar-

riage ?

Bor, Thepoyfonof that lyes in you to tempGr* gee
yon to the Prince yourbrochcr,i"parenotto tell him,that
he hath wronged his Honor in marrying the renowned
Clauctto, whofe cftimation doe you mightily hold up,to a

contammated ftalcj fuch a one as Hero,

hhn. What proofe (liall I make of that ?

Bor. Proofe enough, to milufe the Prince, to vexe
Q^tidiOyXo undoe Bero,zxi6. kill Leomto^XooV^ you for a-

ny other iffue ?

lohn. Oiiely to defpight them, I will endeavour any
thing.

Bor. Goe then, find me a mcete houre, to draw o i

/*^^/wandthc Coiint Qauiiio alone, tell them that you
know that f/ij-o loves me, intend a kind of zeale both
to the Prince and C/4Mfllw (as in a love ot your brothers

honor who hath made this match) and his friends repu-
tation, who is thus like tobecofen'd with thefembiance
ofa maidjchatyou have difcover'd thus.- they will fcarce-

ly bcleevethis without triall : otfv;r them mlbnces which
ihali beare no leffe likelyehood, than to fee me at her

chamber window, heare me call Margaret^ Hero ; heare

Margaret terme me Clatidio^ and bring them to fee this

the very night before the intended wedding, for in the

meane time, I will fofafliion the matter, that H«r(? fliall

be abfent, and there Ihall appeare fuch fecming truths of

Hifrfwdifloyalty, that /ealoufie fhall be call'd affurancc,

and all the preparation ouerthrowne.

lohn. Grow this to what adverfeiflue it can, I will put

it inpradife : be cunning in the working thisj and thy

fee is a thoufand ducates.

Bor, Be thou conftant in the accufation, ai;»d my cun-

ning ihallnot fhame me.
lohn, I will prefently goe learne their day of marri-

age. Bm.

' Bnter Benedcki alone.

Bene. Boy.

Boy , Signior.

Bene. In my chamber window lies a booke^ bring it

hither to me in the orchard.

Boy. I am heere already fir* Exit.

Bene. I know that, but I would have thee hence, and

heere againc, I doe much wonder, that one man feeing

howmuch another man is a foole, when he dedicates his

behaviours to love, will after he hath laught at iiich

fhallow follies in others, become the argument of his

owne fcorne, by falling inlove'/and fuch a man is Claudia

^

I haveknowne when there was no muficke with him but

the drum and the fife, and now had he rather heare the

taber and the pipe : 1 have knowne when he would have
^vaIkt ten mile a foot, to lee a good armor,and now will

he lye ten nights awake carving the fafhiou ofa newdnb-
let :he was wont to fpeake plainc^and to the purpofe( lit e

an honeft man and a fouldier) and now is he turned ortho-

graphy, his words are a very fantallicall banquet, juftfo

many flrange difhes: may I be fo converred,snd lee with

thefecyesM cannot tell, I thinke not: I will not bee

fworne, but love may transforme me to an oyft$r,but He
take my oath on it, till he have made an oy Iter of me, he

fliall never make me fuch a foole : one woman is faire.yet

I am well i another is wife, yet I am well.- another verru-

ous, yet I am well : but till all graces be in one woman,
one woman fliall not come in my grace -. rich flie fhall

be, that's ecrtaine : wife, or He none
j
vertuous, or He

newer cheapen her: faire,or lie never looke on her :milds,

or come not neere me : Noble, or not for an Angell : of

good difcourfe : an excellent Mufitian, and her hairc fhall

be ofwhat colour it pleafe God , hah 1 the Prince and

Monfieur Love, 1 will hide me in the Arbor.

Sfiter Prince, Leonat&y paudio, andlackef-yi^fin.

Prtnc. Come,fliall we heare this muficke ?

Cla»d. Yea my good lord : how Hill the evening is.

As hufiit on purpofe to grace harmony.

Prin. See you where Benedicke hith hid himfelfe ?

Clan. O very well my lord : the muficke ended

,

We'll fit the kid-foxe with a penny worth.

<?r/wc. Come Balthazary we'll heare tiiat fong againc.

Balth. O good my lord, raxc not fo bad a voyce.

To flandcr muficke any more then once.

Trince.
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Prince, It is the witneflc ftill of excellency,

To put a ft J ange face on his owne perfection,

I pray thecfing, and let me wooenomore.
'Balih. Becaufe you talke ofwooing, I will fing,

Since miny a wooer doth commence his fuit,

To her he thinkes not worthy, yet he wooes.
Yet will he fvvcarc he loves.

Prince. Nay pray thee come.

Or if thou wilt hold longer argument.

Doe it in notes.

'Ba/th. Note this before my notes.

There's not a note ofmine that's worth the noting.

Prince. Why thefc are very crotchets that he ipeakes,

Note notes forfooth, and nothing.

Bewe. Now divine ayre, now is hisfoule raviflit, is it

not ftrange that ftieepes guts fliould hale foules put of
mens bodies ? well, a horne for my money when all's

done.

The Song,

Si^h no more LAdits,fgh no morCf

iJMen were deceivers ever^

One foote in Sea, andom on fhtrei

To onethingconii»ntneven

Thenfgh not (o^ but let tfjemgae^

And be you blithe and bonny

,

Converting allyofirsfounds if reoe^

Into hey nony^ nony.

Sing no more ditties
^fing no more ,

Ofdumpsfo uhB and heavy
y

The fraudofmen tvere everfo^

Stneefummerfirji rvas leavy.

Thenfigh notfo^drc.

Prince. By my troth a good fohg.

Balth. Ani an ill finger, my lord. *

Prince, Ha, no, no, faith, thou fingft well enough fo>r

a fhitr.

Bene. And he had beene adogthatdiould have howl'd

thus, they would have hang'd him, and I pray God his

bad voyce bode no mifchiefe, I had as leifc have heard

the night-raven, come what plague could have come af-

ter it.

Prince. Yea marry, doft thou hcare-5<«/fArf«.<r? I pray

thee get us (ome excellent roufick : for to morrow night

we would have it at the Lady Heroes chamber window.
Balth. The beft I can my lord. ExitBalthaz.ar,

Prince. Doe fo, farewell. Come hither Leenato, what

was it you told me of to day, that your Niece Beatrice

was inlove with Signior Benedickt}

(flau. O I, ftalke on,rtalke on, the foulc fits. I did ne-

ver thinke that Lady would have loved any man.

Leon. No, nor I neither,but moft wonderfull, that (he

fhould fo dote on Signior whom flie hath in

all outward behaviours feemcd ever to abhorrc.

Bene. Is'c poiTible ? fits the wind in that corner ?

heon. By my troth my lord, I cannot tell what to

thinke ofit, but that Hie loves him with an inraged £ffc-

dion, it is part the infinite ofthought.
'Prince. May be flie doth but counterfeit.

Claud. Faith like enough.

Leon. O God ! counterfeit ? there was never counter-

feit ofpaflion, came fo neere the life ofpaifion as Qie dif-

covers it.

Trince. Why what effecfls ofpalTion flievves flic ?

CUnd. Bait the hooke well, the fifli will bite.

Leon. Whatcflfedsmy lord? flie will lit you, you
heard my daughter tell you how.
Onud. She did indeed.

Prin. Hovv, how I pray you ? you amaze me, I would
have thought her fpirit had beene invincible againft all

aA'aultsofaffcdion.

Leo. I wouldhavefwOrneithad, my lord, efpeciaily

againft Benedick^.

Bene. I fliould thinke this 3 gull, but that the white-
bearded fellow fpcakes it : knavery cannot fure hide him-
ielfe in fuch rcvcrencfe.

eland. Kehathtaneth'infedion, hold it up.

Prme. Hath flie made her affedion knownc to Bene-

dicke}

Leonato. No,and fweares flic never will,that's her tor-

ment.

Claud. 'Tis trueindeed,fo your daughter fayes : fliall

I,ftyes flie,that have fo oft encountred him with fcorne,

write to him that I love him ?

Leo This fayes fliee now when flie is beginning to
Write to him,for fliee'il be up twenty times a night, and
there will flie fit in her fmocke, till flie have writ a fliect

of paper : my daughter tells us all.
*

Cla, Now you talke of a flieet ofpaper, 1 remember
aprerry /eft your daughter tsld us of.

.
Leon. O when flie had writ it, and was reading it ever,

flie found Benedtcke and Beatrice bctvvecne the flieete.

Clou. That.

Leon. O flie tore the letter into a thoufand halfpence^

raild at her felfc, that flie fliould befoimmodeftto write,
to one that flie knew would flout her : I meafure him,
fayes flie, by my owne fpirit, for I fliould flou: him ifhe
writ to me,yea though I love him, I fliould.

Clau. Then downe upon her knccs fhe '
falls, weepes,

fobs, beats her heart, teares her hayre, prayes,curlcs, O
fwcet Benedicke^ God give me patience.

Leon. She doth indeed, my daughtei fayes fo, and the
extafie hath (o much overborne her, that my daughter is

fomecimeafeardflie will doeadefpcraie out-rage to her

felfe, it is very true.

Princ. It were good that Benedtcke knew ofit by fome
oth^r, if flie will not difcover it.

(^Uu. To what end ? he would but make a fport of it,

and torment the poore Lady worfe.

Prin. And he fliould, it wereanalmes to hang him,

flie's an excellent fvveet Lady, and (out ofall fiilpition,)

flie is vertuous.

C/<«». And flic is exceeding wife.

Prin. In every thing, h\Xi'm\ov'\VigBenedtcke.

Leon. O my lord, wifedome and bloud combating in

fo tender a body, wehavetenproofes to one, that Uoud
bath the vidory, I am fory for her, as I have juft caule,

being her Vncle.and her Guardian.

Prtnce. I would flie had beftowed this dotage on me,
I would have daft all other refpcds, and made her halfe

my /elfe : I pray you tell Tenedicks ofit,and heare what
he will fay.

Leon. Were it good thinke you ?

C/a. Hero thinkes furely fhe will dye,for fhe fayes ftie

will dye, ifhe love her not, and fhe will dye ere fhee

make her love knowne, and flie will dye if he wooe her,

rather than flie will bate one breath of her accuftomed

crofrentffc.

Vrin. She doth well, if flie fliould make tender of her

love.
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Ioue,'tis very poiTible hecj'l fcorne it,for the man(as you

know all)hath a contemptible fpiric.

^Im, He IS a very proper man.

Pnn. He hath indeeda good outward happines.

C/afi. 'i-oreGod,and in my minde very wife.

Prtfti He doch indeed (hew Ibme fparkes that are like

wit.

Leot. And I take him to be valiant.

frift. As hieSioTy I aflure you, and in the managing of

quarrels you may fee he is wife , for cither hee aiioydes

them with great difcrction , or vndertakes them with a

Chriftian-hke teare.

Leon. If hee doe fearc God , a muft ncceflarily keepe

peace,if hee brcake the peace , hee ought to enter into a

quarrel! with feare and trembling.

Pnn. And fo will he doe, for the ma3,doth fear God,

howfoevcx It fecmes not in him
,
by fome large leafts he

will make : v. ell, I am forry for your niece , lliall wc go

fee Benedtckfy and tell him of her ioue?

pAud. Neuer tell him, myjLord, let her weare it out

with good counfeil.

Lesn, Nay that's impoITible, fhe may weare her heart

out firft.

Prtn. Well,wewili heare further ofit by your daugh-

ther, let it coole the while. I loue Benedicke well , and I

could wifh he would modeftly examine himfelfe,to fee

how much he is vnworthy to haue fo good a Lady.

Leo». My Lord, will you walke?dinner is ready.

pati. Ifhe do not doat on her vponthis , I m\\ never

truft my expedation.

Prin. Let there be the fame Net fpread for her,and that

muft your daughter and her gentlewoman carry : the

fport willbe,when they hold one an opinion ofanothers

dotage,and no fuch matter,that's the Scene that I would

fce,which will be meerely adumbe fhew:let vs fend her

to call him into dinner. Exeun..

'Bene. This can be no tricke, the conference was (adly

borne,rhey haue the truth of this from H<-rf,they leemc

to pitie the Lady : itfeemes her affe(;T:ions have the full

bent : love me ? why it mull be requited : I heare how I

am cenfur'djthey fay I will beaiemy fclfe proudly , if I

perCjfiue the love come from her : they fay too,Lhat fhe

will rather die than giueany figne of affedionJ did ne-

ver thinke to marry , 1 muft not feeme proud,happy are

they that heare their detrav?lions , and can put them to

mending : they lay the Lady is faire ,'tis a truth , I can

bearethtm witneffe : and vertuolis>tis fo , I cannot re-

prooue it, and wife, but for louing me,by my troth it is

no addition to her witte , nor no great argument cfher

follyjfor I wil be horribly in love with her,I may chance

haue fome oddc quirkes and remaines of witte broken

on me , becaufc 1 haue rail'd fo long againft marriage

:

but doth not the appetite alterPa man loves the meat in

his youthjthat he cannot indurein his age. Shall quips

and fentences, and thefc paper bullets of the braine awe
a man from the careere of his humour ? No , the world
muft be peopled. When I faid I would die a ba'chclur,!

did not think 1 fhould line till I were maried:here comes
'Beatriceiby this day, fliee's a faire Lady,I doe fpie fome
markcs ofloue in her.

Enter Beatrise,

Beat. Againft my will I am fcnt to bid yoii come in to

dinner.

Bene. Faire Beatrice^ I thanke you for your paines*

'Beat, I tooke no more paines for thofe thankes, then
you take paines to thanke me,if ithadbeenepainefuil i I

would not haue come.
3ene. You takepleafure then in the meflage.
Beat. Yea juft fo much as you may tajce upon a knives

point, and choakea daw withall : you have noftomacke
lignior, fare you well. Exit,

Bene. Ha
, againft my will I am fent to bid yoii come

in to dinner : there's a double meaning in that ; I tooke
no more paines for thofe thankes then you tooke paines
to thanke me, that's as much as to fay ,any paines that I

take for you is as eafie as thankes : if I do not take pitty
ofher I am a villaine , if I do not love her I am a lew, I

will go get her picture. Exit.

^Uus l ertius.

Enter Hero andtm Gent/emen, Margnatet^and Vrfula,

Herot Good LMargaret runne thee to the parlour.
There fhalt thou finde my Cofin Beatrice,

Propofing with the Prince and O^uAio^
Whifper her eare, and tell her I and Vr{uU
Walke in the Orchard, and our whole difcourfe
Is all of her, fay that thou over-heardft vs.

And bid her ftealc into the pleached bower.
Where hony-fuckles ripened by the funne.
Forbid the funne to enter : like favourites,

Made proud by Princes, that aduance their pride,
Againft that power that bred it, thtre vvill ihe hide her,
To liften to our purpofe , this is thy ojlice,

Beare thee well in it, and leave us alone.

fJMarg. He make her coinc I warrant prefently» £.r/V,

Hero. Now Vrfula, when Beatrice doth come.
As we do trace this alley up and downe.
Our taike muft onely be of 'Bemdtckf,

When I do name him, let it be thy part.

To praife him more then eucr Man did merit.

My talke to thee muft be how Btnedkke

Js fickc in love with Beatrice : ofthis matter.
Is iictie Capids crafty arrow made.
That onely wounds by heare-fay:now begra,

6'nter Tiea rice^

For looke where 'Beatrice like a Lapwing runs

Clofe by the ground,to heare our conference.

Vrf. The pleafant'ft angling is to fee the fifh

Cut with her golden ores the filuer ftreame.

And greedily devovre the treacherous baiter

So angle wc for !5<f/j/r/c<f,who even now.
Is couched in the wood-bine coverture,

Feare you not my part ofthe Dialogue.
Her. Then go \ve ncare her that her care lofc nothing,

of the falfefwectebaite that we lay for it:

No trucly Frfu/a,{l\e is too difdainfuil,

I know her fpirits are as coy and wiide.

As Haggerds ofthe rock c.

Vrfula. But are you fure,

That Benedicke loves Beatrice fo intirely ?

He . So faies the Prince,and my new trothed Lord.

Vrf. And did they bid you tell her of ic,Madam?

Her. They did intreate me to acquaint her of it.

But I perfwaded them,if they lou'd Be/tedkk^^

K To
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To wiOi him wrafble with affecflion-.

And never to let TitAtricekhovj oFit.

Vrfufa. Why tlidyoii lb, doth not the Gentleman

Defcrvc as ttiU as fortunate a bed,

As ever Beatrice Avail couch upon?

Hero. O God onove! I know he doth defcrve,

As mnch as may beyeelded to a man:

But nature never Fiam'd a womans heart.

Of provvder ftuffe then that oi''Beamce

i

Difdaine and Scorne ride fparkhng in her eyCi

'

Mif- prizing what they lookc on, and her wit

Values it feitelb highly,that to her

All matter elle feemcsweake:fhe cannot love,

Nor take no iliape nor proied of affe(flion,

Shee is fo ielfe indeared.

Frfnla. Sure I thinke fo.

And therefore cenainely it were not good

She knew his loue, left ftie make fport at it»

Htro^ Why ycai fpeake truth, I never yet faw man,

How wife^hovv nobIe,yong,how raitly featur d.

But flie would fpdl him backward:if faire fac'd.

She would fweare the gentleman ftiould be her fiftef;

Ifblacke, why Nature drawing ofan anticke.

Made a foule blot j iftall, a launee ill-headed:

If low,an agot very vildlie cut:

If fpeakingjvvhy a vane blovvnc with all vvindes.

If filent, why a blocke moved with none.

So rurnes fhe every man the Wrong fide outj

And never gives to Truth and Vertue,that

Which fimpleneffe and merit purchafeth.

Z;r//^.Surejfure,fuch carping is not commendable.
Hero. No, not to be fo odde, an^ from allfalhions.

As 'Beatrice is,cannot be commendable,

But who dare tell her fo ? if I fliotild fpeake.

She would mockeme'intoayre,0 (lie would laugh me
Out ofmy felfe^prelfe me to death with wit.

Therefore let Benedick^ like couered fire,

Confume away in fighes,wafte inwardly:

It were a bitter death.to die with mockes.

Which is as bad as die with tickling.

Vrptj Yet tell her ofit?heare whatllic will fay.

Hero. No/ather I will goe to 'Benedickft

And counfaile him to fight againft his palHonj,

And truly lie devifefome honeft flanders.

To ftaine my cofin with,one doth not know.

How much an ill word may impoifon liking.

Vrfu. O doe not do your cofin fuch a wrong.

She cannot be fo much without true judgement,

Having fo fwifc and excellent a wit

As fhe is prifde to have, as to i efufe

So rare a Gentleman as fignior Benedicke.

Hero. He is the oncly man of Italy,

Alwaies excepted, my dcare Clandio.

Vrfu. I pray you be not angry with me,Madame,

Speaking my fancy : Signior Benedickf^

Forfhapejfor bearing argument and valour,

Goes formoft in report through Itajy.

Hero. Indeed he hath an excellent good name.

Vrfu* His excellence did earne it ere he had it:

W hen arc you married Madame/
Hiro. Why every day to morrow,Come goe in, i

He (hew thee fome attires, and have thy counfell>

Which is the beft to furnifli me to morrow.
f>/«.Shee's tane I warrant you.

We have caught her Madame?
Hero, Ifit prove fo^then loving goes by haps.

Some C^fidViWs with arrowes^fomc with traps; Exit,
Beat. What fire is in mine eares?can this be true?

Standi condemn'd for pride and fcornefo much?
Contempt, fareweli,and maiden pride , adew,
No glory lives behindc the backe offuch.
And Benedick«i\o\'(i ony I will requite thee.

Taming my wilde heart to thy loving hand:
Ifthou doil love, my kindeneife ihall incite thee
To binde our loves up in a holy band.

For others fay thou doft deferve,and I

Belecve it bettcfr'then reportingly, £xit»

Efitfr TriftMt CUadiOt'Benedieks^and Leonato.

*Prince.l do but ftay till your marriage be confummatc,
and then go I toward Arragon.

C^au, lie bring you thither my Lord , ifyou'i vouch-
fafeme.

Trin. Nay, that would be as great a foyle in the new
glofle ofyour marriage, as to fhevv a cliilde his new coat
and forbid him towcareit , I will oncly bee bold with
Benedtcke for his companie ; for from the crowne of his
headjto the fole ofhis foot, he is all mirth,he hath twice
or thrice cut CK/>/i/bow-ftiing ,and the little hang-man
dare not fhoot at him, he hath a heart as found as a bell,

aiid his tongue is the clapper, for what his heart thinkes,
his tongue fpeakes.

'Eette. Gallants, I am not as I have bin.

Leo, So fay Ij methinkes youarefadder.
Clatt. I hope h e b e in love.

Trtn, Hang him truant, there's no true drop ofbloud
in him to be truly toucht with love,ifhi be fad^he wants
money.

"Bene. I have the tooth-ach.
Prifi. Draw it.

Bene. Hang it.

C^a^K. You muft hang it firft,and draw it afterwards^

Prin. What ? figh for the tooth-ach.

LeoM. Where is but a humour or a wormc
"BeHe. Wellj every one cannot maiftcr a g; iefe,but hcc

that has it.

Clm. Yet fay I, he is in love,

Prw, There is no appearance offancic in him , unkfle

it be a fancy that he hath to fti aiigc dilguifes , as t© oee a

Dutchman to day,a Frenchman to morrow : unlefl'e hee

have a fancy to this foolery,as it appeares bee hath , hee
is no foolc for fancy , as you would have it to appearc

he his. *

paK. Ifhe be not in love with fome woman , there is

no beleeving old fignes , a brufhes his hat a mornings;

What fiiould that bode?

Trio. Hath flny man leene him at the Barbers?

paft. No,but the Barbers man hath beene feen with

him , and the old ornament of his cheekehath alreadie

iluft tennis balls.

Leon, Indeed he looks yonger than he did, by the lolfc

of a beard.

Priti. Nay a rubs himfelfe with Ciuit , can you fmell

him out by that?

Clan. That's as much as to fay , the fu'cet youth's in

love.

Trii. Thegreateft note of it is his melancholy.

Clau, And when was he wont to waih his face?

Prin. Yea,orto paint himfelfe / for the which I heare

what they fay of him.

C/4«. Nay, but his jefting lpirit,which is now crept

into a lute-ftring,and now govern'd by ftops.

Pririce.
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Priff. Indeed that tels a heavy tale for him.-conclude,

he is in love,

C'ku. Nay, but I know who loves hint.

Pn», That would I know too,I warrat one that knows

him not.

C/ate. Yes,and his ill conditions,and in defpight ofall,

dies for him.

Tnn. Shee fhall be buried with her face upwards.

Beite. Yet is this no charme for the tooth-ake,old fig-

nior , walke afide with mee, I haveftudied eight or nine

wife words to fpeake to you, which thefe hobby-horfes

muft not heare.

*I>rin. For iiiy life to breake with him about 'Beatrice,

Clan, 'Tis even fo , U«ro and CMargaret have by this

played their parts with Beamce^2Lnd. then the two Bearcs

will not bite one another when they incete.

Etiter lohn the Bafiard,

Tafi. My Lord and brother, God fave yon.

Prin, Good den brother,

"Baft. Ifyour leiiure fdv'd, I would fpeake with yon,

Pm.In priuate?

*Bafi, If it pleafe you , yet Count Claudto may heare,

for what I would fpeake ot, concerncs him.

Trirt, What's the matter.'

*Bafia» Mtanes your Lordfliip to be married to mor-

row?
Prin. You know he does.

'Bafl, I know not that when he knowcs what I know.
ClaU' Ifthere be any impediment , I pray you difco-

verit.

B^ft' You may thinkc I love you not, let that appeare

hereaeftcr, & ayme better at me by that I now will ma-

nifeft, for my brother(I thinke,he holds yoti well,and in

dearenelfe of heart ) hath holpe to ctfect your enfuing

marriagt:furely fute ili fpent,and labour ill beftowed.

PrtH. Why, what's the matter?

Bafl. I came hitherto tell you, and circumftances

fliortned , ( tor Ihe hath beene too long a talking of) the

Lady is difloyall.

^'ifi' Even lT:iee , Leomoes Hero, your ^Tmjevery

mans Hero,

ClM. Difloyall?

Taft. The word is too good to paint out her wicked-

neflej I could fay (he were worfe, thinkeyouof a worfe

title, and I will fit her to it: wonder not till further war-

rant : goebut with mee to night, you fliall fee her cham-
ber window entred , even the night before her wedding
day , ifyou love her , then tomorrow wed her : but it

would better fit your honour to change your minder

Clan, May this be fo?

Prin, I will not thinke it*

Bafi. If you dare not truil that you fee , confelfe not

thatyou know : ifyou will follow mee , I will fhew you
enough, and when you have leene more , & heard more,

proceed accordingly.

CldK. If I fee any thing to night, why I fliould not

marry her to morrow in the congregation,where I fliold

wedde, there will I fhame her.

Prin, And as I wooed for thee to obtaine her, I will

joyne with thee to difgrace her.

BaTt^. I will difparagc her no farther , till you are my
witneffes , beare it coldly but till night, and let the ilTue

fhcw it fclfe.

Prin, O day untowardly turned?

pAu, Omifchiefe ftrangely thwartingl

B4ft. O plague right well prevented I fo will you fay,

when have fcene the fequcle. SxtMnt,

Enter Dogl^erj 'and his comfartner with the wateh,

/Jf^. Are you good men and true? .r'::^f

Verg, Yea j or elie it were pitty but they fliouidfufifer

faluation body and foule.

Dog. Nay, that were a punifhment too good for them,
if they fliould have any allegiance in thtm, being chofen
for the Princes watch.

Verg. Well, give them their charge, neighbour *Z><>g-

hry.

Dog. Firft , who thinke you the moft dcfartlefleman

to be Con liable? .

tVatch. I, Hugh Ote-c^ks or George Sea-coa/e J for

they can write and reade.

Dog. Come hitheJ: neighbour Sea-coale , God hath
bleft you with a good name: to be a wel-favourcd man,
is the gift offortune , but to write and rcade , comes by
Nature.

fVatch, 2. Both which Mafter Conftable

Dog. You have : I knew it would bee your anfwere:
weIl,for your favour fir, why give God thankes,& make
no boaft of it, and for your writing and reading, let that

appeare when there is no needt of fuch vanity , you are

thought heere to be the moil fenflelTe and fit man for the

Conftabie of the watch : therefore beare you the lan-

thorne : this is your charge : You fhall comprehend all

vagrom men ? you are to bid any man fta'nd in the Prm-
ces name.

IVatch. 2. How if a will not ftand?

Dog, W hy then take no note ofhim, but let him go,

and prefently cail the reft of the Watch together ^ and
thanke Godyou are riddeofa knave.

Verg. If he will not liand when he is biddea, hee is

norte ot the Princes fubieds.

Dog. True , and they are to meddle with none but

the Princes fubjeds : you (hall alio make no noife in the

ilreetes ifor, for the Warchto babble and talke,i5moft

tollerable, and not to be indured-

Watch. We will rather Qeepe than taike , wee know
whac belongs to a Watch>
Dog, Why you fpeake like an ancient and moft quiet

watchman,for I cannot fee how fleeping Ihould offend:

on'y have a care thatyour bills be not ftolne : well , you
are to call at all the Alehoufes , and bid them that are

drunke get them to bed.

Watch. How ifthey will not?

Dog, Why then let them alone till they arc fobcr , if

they make you not then the better an!\vere,you may fay,

they are not the men youtooke them for.

Watch. Well Cn,

Dog, If you meet a theefe, you may fufped him , by

vertue of your ojiice , to be no true man : and for fuch

kinde ofmen , the letfe ) ou meddle or make wi:h them,

why the more is for your hoiieft >

.

Witch. If wee know him to be a thiefe, fhall wee not

lay hands on him?
Dog, Truly by your ojHce you may , but I thinke they

that touch pitch will be defil'd : the moft peaceable way
for you , if you do rake a theefe, is,to let him fhew him-
felfe what he is,and fteale out of your company.

Ver.Yon h-ive bin alw aies cal'd a mercifull ma partner.

Dog. Truely I woujd not hang a dog by my wiiUnmch
more a man who hath any honelty in him.

K 2 Vern.
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Verges. ]tyou hcare a child crie in the night,you miift

call ro the nurl'e, and bid her ftill it.

fVdtsh, How if the nurl'e be afleepe and will notheare

us?

Dog. Why then depart in peace , and let the childe

wake her with crying , for the ewe that will not heare

htr Lambe when it bacs , will nev er anfwer a calfc when
he bleates.

Verges. 'Tis very true.

Hog. This is the end of the charge : you conftable arc

to prcfent the Princes owne perfon , if you meete the

Prince in the night,you may ftaie him.

Verges. Nay birlady that I thiuke a cannot.

^og. Five fhillings to one on't with any man that

Jknowes the Statutes , he may Ibie him, marry not with-

out the prince be willing, for indeed the vi^atch ought to

offend no man , and it is an offence to ftay a man againft

his will.

Verges Birlady I thinke it be foo

*I>og. Ha,ah ha,well maifters good night, and there be

any matter ofweight chances,caU up me,keepeyour fcU

lowes counfailes, and youriOwne,'and good night, come
neighbour.

ly^tch. Well maifters , wehearc our charge, let us go
fitt here upon the Church bench till two , and then all to

bed.

^og. One word more,honeft neighbors. I pray you

watch about fignior Leonatoes doore,for the wedding be-

ing there to morrow , there is a great coile to night , a-

diewjbe vigilant 1 befeech you. Eennt.

Enter hvrachio and ^enradcm

Bor. ^hzt^Qonrade^

iVatch. Peace,ftir not.

"Boy. (^onradi I fay.

Con> Here man, I an: at thy elbow-

Bor. Mas and my elbow itcht, I thought there would

a fcabbe follow*

Con. I win owe thee anarifwerefor thatjandnow for-

ward with thy tale.

'Bor. Stand thee clofe then under this pentboufe,for it

dri(fels raine,and I will,likea true drunkard y utter all to

thee.

tVatch. Some treafon maifters, yet ftand clofe.

Bor. Therefore know , I have earned ofDon lohn a

thoufand Ducates.

Con. Is it podible that any villanie fliould be fo deare?

Bor. Thou fhould'ft rather aske if it were poiTible any

villanie fhould bee fo rich ? for when rich villains have

neede of poorc ones ,
poore ones may make what price

they wilU

Con, I wonder at it.

'Bor* That fliewesthcm art unconfirm'd,thou knowcft

that the fafliion ofa doublet, or a hat/)r a cloakc , is no-

thing to a man.

Con. Yes, it is apparell.

Bor. I meane the falliion.

Con. Yes the fafhion is the faftiion.

Bor. Tufh, I may as well fay the foole's the foole , but

feeft thou not what a deformed theefe thisfafliion is?

Watch. I know thatdeformed, a has bin a vile theefe,

this vii. yeares,agoes up anddownelikea gentle-man:I

remember his name.
Bar. Did'ft thou notheare fome body?
Con. No, 'twas the vane on the houfe.

Bor. Seeft thou not ( I fay ) what a deformed thiefe

this fafliion is, how giddily a tnrnes about all the Hot-

blouds, betweene foureteene & fine & thirty, fometimes
faftiioning them likePh^raoes fouldiours in therechie
painting,fometime likgod Bels priefts in the old Church
windoWjfomtime like the fliavcn Hercnles in the fraircht
worm-eaten tapeftrie , where his cod-pecce feemcs as
maftie as his club.

Con. All this I fee,and fee that the fafhion weaicsout
moreapparell then the man j but art not thou thyfelfc
giddie with the falhion too that thou haft fliifted out of
thy tale into telling me ofthe falhion?

Bor^ Not fo neither, but know that I have to night
wooed Margaret the Lady Heroes gentle-woman

, by the
name of fltfrtfjftie leanes me out at her miftris chamber-
window,bids me a thoufand times good night: I tell this

talc vildly. I Ihould firft tell thee how the Prince CIoh-
dtomA my Maifter planted,and placed , and polfelTed by
my MaifterD<7« lohi$ , faw a far off in the Orchard this
amiable incounter.

Con. And thought thy Margaret was Hero?
Bor. Two ofthem did,the Prince and C/audio^but the

divell my Maifter knew (he was MargaretyZTid partly by
his oathcs, which firft pofleft them , partly by the darke
night which did deceive them,but chiefely,by my villa-

nie , which did confirme any flander that Don John had
made

, away went Clandto enraged, fwore hee would
meete her as he was apointcd next morning at the Tem-
ple,and there, before the whole congregation fliame her
with what he faw o're night , and fend her home againe
without a husband.

fFatch. I. We charge you in the Princes name ftand.

fVatch. 2. Call up the right maifter Conftable,we have
here recouered the moft dangerous peece oflechery,that
ever was knowne in the Common-wealth.

fVateh. I . And one Deformed is one of them,I know
him, a weares a lock e.

Co». Maifters, maifters-

JVatch.2. Youle be made bring deformed forth I war-
rant you.

Con. Maifters,neverfpeake , we charge you, let us o-
bey you to go with us.

Bor. We are like to prove a goodly commodity,being
taken up of thefemens bils.

Cot' A commodity in qucftion I warrant you,come
week d3ey you. Exemt,

Enter Hero andCMargaretyAnd XJrftila.

Hiro, Good Vrfula wake my cofin Beatricejmd defire

hertorife^

Vrfu. I will Lady.

Hero. And bid her come hither.

Vrf. Well.

L^far. Troth I thinke your other rebato were better.

Bero. No pray thee good Meg^Ue weare this.

A/ar. By my troth's not fo good , and I warrant your

cofin will fay fo.

Bero. My cofin's a foole , and thou art another , ile

wearc none but this.

Mar. I like the new tire within excellently,if the haiic

were a thought browner : and your gown's a moft rare

falhion yfaith , I faw the DutchelTe ofLMiUainesgowne
that they praife fo.

Bero, O that exceedesthey fay,

O^^r. By my troth's but a night-gowne in refpe(5V of
yourSjCloth a gold and cuts,and iac'd withfilver,fet with

pearleSjdowne fleevcs,fide fleeves, and skirts,round un-

derborn with a blewifli tinfel,but for a fine queint grace-

full and excellent falhion, yours is worth ten on't.

"Bero. God
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Herd. God give mee joy to weare it, for my heart is

exceeding heavy. .

Marga. 'Twill be heavier foone, by the waight ot a

man.
Hero. Fie upon thee, art not afliam'd?

MargA. OFwhat Lady ? of fpeaking honourably ? is

not marriage honourable in a beggar? is not your Lord

honourable without marriage ? I thinkeyou would have

me lay, faving your reverence a husband : and bad thin-

king do not wreft truefpeaking , He offend no body , is

there any harme in the heavier for a husband ? none I

thinke, and it be the right husband , and the right wile,

otherwife 'tis light and not heavy,aske my Lady Beatrice

elfe, here fhe comes.

Bntet Btdtriee.

Hero. Good marrow Coze.
Beat. Good morrow fweet Here.

Hero^ Why how now? do you fpeake in the fick tune?

'Beat. I am out of all other tune, me thinkes.

Mar. Claps into Light a love ,
(that goes without a

burden,) do you fing it and He dance it.

'Beat. Ye light alove with your heeles ,then if your

husband have Ihbles enough , you'll looke he fhalllacke

no barnes.

Mar. O illegitimate conftrutflion ! I fcornc that with

my heeles.

Beat. Tis aimoft five a clocke cofin,'tis time you were

ready,by my troth I am exceeding ill,hey ho.

Mar. For a hauke,a horfc,or a husband?

Beat. For the letter that begins them all,H.

Mar. Well , and you be not turn'd Turke, there's no

more failing by the ftarre.

Xeat. What meanes the foole trow?

Mar. Nothing I, but God fend every one their hearts

defire.

Hero. Thefe gloves the Count fent mee, they are an

excellent perfume.
"Beat. I am ftuftcofin, T cannot fmell.

Mar. A maid and Ituft ! there's goodly catching of

colde.

Beat. O God heipe mc, God heipe me, how long have

youprofeft apprehenlion?

May. Ever fince you left it, doth not my wit become

me rarely?

'Beat. It is not feene enougb,you fhould weare it in your

cap, by my troth I am ficke.

CMar. Get youfome of this diftilfd car^HUi bene^iEltu

and lay it to your heart,it is the onely thing for a qualm,

//^rff. Theerethouprickft her with a thilfell.

Beat. Be»eMtt/s , why benediUus ? you have fome mo-
rall in this benedt^lns.

O^ar. Morall ? no by my troth, I have no morall mea-

ning, Imeantplaine holythiffell, you may thinke per-

chance that I thinke you are in love,nay birlady I am not

fuch a foole to thinke what 1 lift , nor I lift not to thinke

what I can,nor indeed I cannot thinke,if 1 would thinke

my hart out ofthinking,that you are in love , or that you
will be in love , or that you can be in love : yet BoKedtcke

was fuch another,and now is he become a man.he fwore
hee would never marry , and yet now in defpight of his

heart he eates his meat withoutgrudging , and how you
may be converted I knownot,but me thinkes you looke

with your eyes as other women do.

"Beat. What pace is :his that thy tongue kcepes.

Mar. Not a falfe gallop.

Enter Vrfula.

Vrfk. Madam, with draw, the Prince, the Count,^ fig*

nior Betiedicke, Don /oA«,and all the gallants ofthe towne
are come to fetch you to Church.

Hero. Heipe todrclTe me good coze,good cJ^/^f,good
Vrf\^U.

Enter Leonato, and the ConHahlty and the HeaSorough.
Leonato. What would you with me, honfeft neigh-

bour?

Coufi. Dog. Mary fir I would have fome confidence
with you, that decernes you nearcly.

Leon. Briefe I pray you, for you fee it is a bufie time
with me.

Conft. Bog. Mary this it is fir*

Headb. Yes in truth it is fir.

Leon. What is it iny good friends ?

Con. T)og. Goodman Verges fir ipeakes a little ofthe
matter , an old man fir, and hi- wits arc not fo blunt, as

God hclpe I would defire they were, but iufaith honeft

as the skin betweent his brovves.

Head. Yes i chan.A e God, 1 am as honeft as any man li-

ving, that is an old man, andno honefterthenl.
Q'on. Dog. Compariloni arc odorous^ palabraS, neigh-

bour Verges.

Neighbours, you a re tedious.

Con. Dog, Itpleafes your worlliip to fay fo,but we are

thcpooie DukcsOificers,but truly for irant owne parr,

ifI were as tedious as a King,I could rind in my heart to

beftow it all ofyour woi ihip.

Leon. All thy tcdioufi leflc on me, ah ?

Con. 'Dog. Yea, and 't were a chouland times more than

'tisjfbr 1 heare as good exclauiation on your Worfiiip as

ofany man in the City,and though I be but a poore mau,!
am glad to heare it.

head. And foam I.

Laon. I would faine know what you h:'.vc to fay.

HeaL Marry fir our watch to night
,
excepting your

worlhips pcefence, have tane a couple of as arrant knaves

as any in Meflina.

Con. Dog. A good old man fir, he will be talking as

they fay, u htn the ageisinthe v\/itisoiit, Godhc pc ls,

it is a wofid to fee : well (aid yfaith neighbour fcrges,

weli,Goi'sagood man, and two men ride of horit,

one muft tide behind, an honeft foule ylaich fir, by my
troth he is, as ever broke bread, but God is to be woi-
Ihipt, all men arC not alike, ala"; good neighbour.

LeoH. Indeed neighbour he comes too fnort ofyou.
Con. Dog. Gifts that God gives.

Leon, J muft leave you.

Con. Dog, One word fir, our watch fir have indeed

comprehended twoafpitious perfons,and wt would have
them this morning examined before your vvorfliip.

Leon. Take their examination your lelfe, and bring it

me, I am now in great hafte, as may appeare unto you.

ConB. It lhall be fuijigance. {Exit.

Leon Drinke fome wine ere you goe : fare you well.

Mejf. My Lord, they ftay for you to give your daugh-

ter to her husband.

Leon. He wait updn them, T am ready.

^egh. Goe good partner
,
goe get you to Francis See-

[

coalc^ bio him bring his pen and inkehornc to the Gaoic:

we are now to examine thofe men.

Verges. And we muft doe it wifely.

Dogh, Wee will fparc for no wittc I warrant you:

K 3 heerc.
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lieer«*s that fllall driue fome ofthem to a non-ccxme, on-

ly get the learned writer to ftt dovvne oiir excommuni-

cation, and meet mc at the tailc. Sxtmiu

zJBus Ouartus.

Snter Prince, B4lJArJi Lienato^FrierfilMtdU^'Benedkks,

Her0jM»d Beatrice,

Leo. Come Frier fr4«c<i,be briefc, onely to the plainc

forme ofmarriage, and you (hall recount their particular

duties afterwards.

Fran. You come hither,my Lordj to marry this Lady.

C/4«.No.
Lto, To be maried to her , Frier, you come to marrie

her.

Frier^ Lady
, you come hither to be married to this

Count.

Hero. I doe.

Vrter, If either ofyou know any inward impediment

why you fhoiild not be conjoyned, I charge you (in your

foules to utter it.

ClM. Know you Any, Herof
Hero. None my Lord.
Frier. Know you any,Count?
Leon. I dare make his anrwer,Noflci
CZah. O what men dare do / what meh may do ! what

men daily do!
Be»e. How now ! inter/edions ? why thcn,fomc be

ofIaughin5,as ha,ha,he.

Cf4ff. Stand thee by Frier, father,by your IcavPi

Will you with free and vnconftraine^ Ibulc

Give me this maid your daughter?
Leon. As freely fonnc as Cod did give her me.

CUfn. And what have I to give you back,who{e worth

May counterpoife this rich and precious gift?

Prin. NothingjUnlefle you render her againe.

Cldu. Sweet Prince
,
you learne me noble thankfulnes:

There Letnato, take her backe againe.

Give not this rotten Orenge to your fri«nd,

Shee's but the fignc and femblancc ofher honour:

Behold how like a maid flie blufties hcerel

0 what authority and fliew oftruth
Can cunning finne cover it fcjfe withall!

Comes not that bloud,as modeft evidence, .

To witnefle fimpic Vertue ? would you notfwcarc

Allyou that fee her, that flie were a maide.

By thefe exterior fhewes ? But (he is none;

She knowes the heat ofa luxurious bed:

, Her blulli is guiltine{re,not modeftie.

Lea. what do you mcane,my Lord?
CUh. Not to be married.

Not knit my foule to an approved wanton.

Leon. Deere my Lord,ifyou in your owne proofe.

Have vanquiiht therefiftauceof her youth,

And made defeat ofher virginity. (her,

CtMt. I know what you would fay:if I have knowne
You will fay, (he did irabrace mc as a husband.

And fo extenuate the forehand finne': No Lew4t9,

1 never tempted her with word too large.

But as a brother to his fifter,fliewed

Bafiifull fincerity and comely loue.

Htro. And fcm'd I ever otherwifc to you?

Ciau. Out on thee feeming, I will write againft it,

Youfccmc to me as Diane in her Orbe,
As chafte as is the buddc ere it be blowne:
But you are more intemperate in your blood,
Than Venus, or thofe pampred animalls.
That rage in favage fenfuality.

Hero. Is my Lord well, that he doth fpeakc fo wide?
Leon. Svvcete Prince,why fpeake not you?
'Frifi. What Ihould I fpeeke?

I ftand diftionour'd that have gone about.
To linke my dearc friend to a common ftalc.

Leon. Are thefe things fpoken, or do I but dreame?
TaFi. Sir, they arc Ipokeni and thei'e things arc true.

Bene. This loukcs not like a nuptiall.

Htfrtf.True, 0(bodl

C^M. Leonato^ ftand I here?

Is this the Prince? is this the Princes brother?

Is this face Heroes} are our eyes our owne?
Leon. All this is fo, but what of this my Lord?

CUh. Let me but move one queftion to your daughter.

And by that fatherly and kindly power.

That you have in her, bid her anfwer truly.

Leon. I charge thee do fo as thou art my childc.

Here.O God defend me.how am I befet.

What kindc ofcatechizing call you this?

Leo. Tonlike you anfwer truly to your nanic.

Hero. Is it not Hero} who can blot that name
With any juil reproach?

CIah. Marry that can Heroy

Hero it felfe can blot out Heroes vertue.

What man was he,talkt with you yefternight.

Out at your window betwitxt twelve and one?

Now ifyou are a maid anfwer to this.

Hero. I talkt with noman at that ho ivre my Lord.

Frin.Why then you are no maiden. LeoMto,

I am forry you muft hearc : upon mine honor.

My felfe,my brother, and this grieved Count
Did fee her,hea(re her,at that howre laft niijht,

Talke with a ruffian at her chamber window.
Who hath indeed moft like a liberal! villaine,

Confeft the vile encounters they have had

A thoufand times in fecret.

/ohn. Fie, fie,they are not to be named my Lord,

Not to be fpoken of,

There is not chaftity enough in language.

Without offence to utter them:thus pretty Lady

I am forry for thy much mifgovernement.

C/att, O Herolwhit a Hero hadft thou bcene

If halfethy outward graces had beene placed

About thy thoughts and counfailes ofthy heart?

But fare thee well,moft fouIc,moft faire, farewell

Thou pure impiety,and impious purity.

For thee He locke up all the gates of Love,

And on my cie-lids ihall Con;e(?lure hang,

Toturne all beauty into thoughts ofharme.

And never fhall it mor e be gracious.

Leo. Hath no mans dagger here a point for me?
Why hownowcofin,wherfore fink you down?

iP4^.Come,Iet vs go:thefc things come thus to light.

Smother her fpirits up.

"Bene. How doth the Lady?

'Beat. Dead I thiake,helpe vncle.

Hero, why H^ro,Vpcie,Signor 'Be»eMckf,T'rkr.

Leo. O Fate ! tzV e not away thy heauy hand.

Death is the faireft cover for her fhamc

That may be wiiht for.

Beat. How
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'Bedt. Hcttv now cofin Hert}

Fri. Have comfort Lady.

Leo. Doft thou looke up?

fr». Yea,wherefore fhould flie not/

Lea. VVheretbrePWhy doth not every earthly thing

Cry fliame upon her ? Could (he heere denie

The Itone that is printed in her blood?

Do not hve Hero^ do not ope thine eyes:

tor did I chinke thou wouldft not quickly die.

Thought 1 thy fpirits were ftrongcr then thy ihamcs.

My Teit'e would cai the rcarewardofreproaches
Strike at thy lite. Griev'd I, I had but one?

Chid I, for that at frugall Natures frame?

One too much by thcc : why had I one?

Why ever was't thou lovely in my eies?

Why had I not with charitable hand
Tooke up a beggars iflue at my gates,

Whofmccred thus, and mir'd with infamie,

I might have (aid,no part of it is mine:

This lliaine derives it ielfc from unknowne loines.

But mine,aad mine I lov'd, and mine I prais'd.

And mine that I was proud on,mine fo much.
That I my felfe, was to my felfe not mine:

Valewing of her,why (he, O ftie is falnc

Into a pit of lnke,that the wide fea

Hath drops too few to wafli her cleane againe^

And lalt too little, which may feaibn give

To her foule tainted ficfti.

'Bene. Sir, lir, be patient : for my part,I am fo attired

in wonder, I know not what to lay.

Bed. O on my foule my cofin is belied.

Bene. Lady, were you her bedfellow laft night?

Bea. No cruiy :not,although vntill laft night,

I have this twelvemonth bin her bedfellow.

Leott, Coniirm'djconfirm'd, O that is ftronger made

Which was before barr'dup with ribs of iron.

Would the Prince li£,and QaddtovjovAd he lie

Who lov'd her lo,that fpcakingofher foulneffei

Walh'd it with ttares ? Hence from hcr,let her die.

Fri. Heare me a little , for I have onely bene filent fo

long, and given way vnto this courle of fortune ,
by no-

ting of the Lady,I have markt
A thoufand blufhing apparitions.

To ftart into her face, a thoufand innocent fhames,

In Augel whitneffe beare away thofe bluftieSj

And in her eie there hath appear'd a fire

To burne the errors that thefe Princes hold

Againft her maiden truth- Callmc afoole,

Truft not my reading, nor my obfernations.

Which with experimentall feale doth warrant

The tenure ofmy booke : truft notmy age.

My reverence,calling,nor diuinity.

If this fweet Lady lye not guiltleife hecre.

Voider fome biting error.

Leo. Friar, it cannot be.

Thou feeft that all the Grace that flic hath left,-

Is, that fhe will not adde to her damnation
A finne of perj ury, (he not denies it

:

Why feek'ft thou then to cover with excufc.

That which appeares in proper naked neffe?

Fri. Lady, what man is he you are accus'd of?

hero. They know that do accufe me , I know none;
If I know more ofany man alive

Then that which maiden modertie doth warrant.

Let all my finnes lacke mercy. O my Father,

Prove you that any man with mc comrcrfl.

At houres unmeetc,or that 1 yeftcrnight

Maintain'd the changeofwords with any creature,

Refuic mc, hate me,torture me to death.

Fri, There is fome ftrangc mifprifion in the Prince.

Ben, Two ofthem have the very bentof honor^^

And ii their wifcdomes be mifled in this;

The pradife of it lives in lohn the baftard,

Whofe fpirits toile in frame ofvillanies.
Leo. I know uot:ifthey fpeake but truth of her,

Thefe hands fhall tearc her:lf they wrong her honour,
The proudeft ofthem lliall well heare of it.

Time hath not yet fo dried this bloud of mine.

Nor age fo eate up my invention.

Nor Fortune made fueh havockeof Itty meancSj
Nor my bad life reft me fo much offriends.
But they ftiali findc,awak'd in luch a kinde.

Both Itrength offimbe, and policie of minde,
Ability in m eanes,and choife offriends.

To quitme ol them throughly.

Fti. Pauie awhile.

And let my counfell fway you in this cafe,
^

Your daughter heere the Princelfe(Ieft for dead}

Let her awhile be fecretly kept in.

And publilli it, that Ihe is dead indeed;

Maintaine a mourning oftentation,

And on your Families old monument.
Hang mournful! Epitaphes,and do all rites.

That appertaine vnto a buriall.

Leo. What fhall become of this?What will this do?
Fri. Marry this well carried,fliali on her behalfe.

Change flander to reniorl"e,that is fome good.
But not for that dreame I on this ftrange courfe.

But on this travaile looke for greater birthi

She dying, as it muft befo maintain'd,

Vponthe inftant that flie was accus'd.

Shall be lamented,pitticd,and excus'd

Ofevery hearer : for it fo fals out.

That what we have, we prize not to tlie worth.

Whiles we enjoy it; but being lack'd and loft.

Why then we racke the value,then we finde

The vei tue that polfeflion would not fhew us

Whiles it was ours, fo will it fare with C/audioi

When he Ihall heare fhe dyed upon his words,
Th'Idea of her life fhall fweetly creepe

Into his ftudy of imagination.

And every lovely Organ of her life,

Shall come apparel'd m more precious habitc;

More moving,delicate,and ful of life.

Into the eye and profped of his foule

Than when fhe liv'd indeed : then Ihall he mournCs
If ever Love had intercft in his Liver,

And wifti he had not fo accufed her;

NOjthough he thought his accufation trues

Let this be fo,and doubt not but fucceffe

Willfafhion the event in better fhape.

Then I can lay it downe in likelihood.

But if allayme but this be levell'd falfe,

Thefuppofitionof the Ladies death.

Will quench the wonder of her infamy.

And if it fort not well,you may concealc her.

As beft befits her wounded reputation,

In fomereclufive andreligious life,

Out ofall eyes,tongucs,mindes and injuries;

Be»e. Signior Leonaio^ let the Frier advife you.

And though youknow my inwardneflt and love

Is very much vnto the Prince and paudio^

Yet
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Yet, by mine honor,! will dcale in this,

As fccretly and j'uftly, as your ibule

Should with your body.

Leo. Being that I flow ingrecfc.

The fmalleft twine may leade me.

Frisr. 'Tis well confentcdjprefently away,

For to ftrange fores,ftrangely they ftrainc the cure.

Come Lady,die to live^this wedding day

Perhaps is but prolong'd, have patience & endure. Exit,

'Bene. Lady Beatrice^ have you wept all this while?

Beat. Yea,and I will weepc a while longer.

Bent. I will not defire that.

Beat. You have no reafon,! doe it freely»

Bene. Surely I dobeleeve your fair cofin is wrongM.

Beat. Ah, how much might the man deferve of mee

that would right her I

Bene. Is there any way to Ihew fuch friendlhip?

Beat. A very even way,but no fuch friend.

Bene. May a man doe it?

Beat. It is a mans o)1ice,but not yours.

Bene. I do love nothing in the world fo well as you,is

not that ftrange?

Beat, As ftrange as the thing I know not, it were as

poflible forme to fay,I loved nothing fo well as you,but

beleeve me not,and y tt 1 lie not , IconfelTc nothing , nor

I deny nothing, I am forry for my coufin.

Bene. By my fword Beatrice thoulov'ft me«

Beat. Do not fweare by it and eat it.

Bene. I will fweare by it that you love mee,and I wiU

make him eat it that fayes I love not you.

Beat. Will you not eat your word?

Bene. With no favvce that can be devifed to it, I pro-

teft I love thee.

Beat. Why then God forgive me.

!S<r»(r. What offence fweet Beatrice.'

Beat. You have ftayed me in a happy howre, I was a-

bout to proteft I loved you.

Bene. And do it. with all chy heart.

Beat. I love you with fo much ofmy heart, that none

is left to proteft.

Bene. Come, bid me do any thing for thee.

Beat. Kill Qkudio.

Bene. Ha, not for the wide world.

Beat. You kill me to denie,farewell.

Bene. Tarrie fweet Beatrice.

Beat. I am gone, though I am heere,there is i>o love in

you, nay I pray you let me go.

Bene. Beatrice-.

Beat. Infaith I will go.

Bene. Wee'U be fi iends firft.

Beat.You dareealier befriends with mec , than fight

with mine enemy.

Bene. Is C^aadto thine enemy?

BeMt. Is a not approved in the heighta villaine,that

hath flandered, fcorned,diftionoured my kinfwomanrO

that I were a man ! what , beare her in haad untill they

come to take hands , and then with publike accufation

uncovered flander, unmittigated rancour ? O God that I

were a man 1 1 would eat his heart in the market-place.

Bene. Heare me Beatrice.

Beat. Talke with a man out at a window , a proper

faying.

Bene. Nay but Beatrice,

Beat. Sweet Hero , Ihe is wrong'd,fhee is flandered,

fhe is vndone.

'Jseae. Bett?

Beat. Princes and Counties I fureiy a Princely tefti-

many, a goodly Count - Comfed , a i vvect Gallant fiirc-

ly , O that I were *a man for his iake / or that I had any
friend wouldbe a man for my fakclBut manhood is mel-
ted into ciu tfies , valour into complement , and men arc

onely turned into tongue, and trim ones too : he is now
as valiant as Hercftles^thzt onely tels a lie, and fweares it:

I cannot be a man with wifliing, therfore I will die a wo-
man with grieving.

Bene. Tarry good BeatriceJ:>y this handllovethfee.
Beat. Vfe it for my love fome other way then {wea-

ring by it.

Beneei. Thinke you in your foule the Count Claudio

hath wrong'd Hero}

Beat. Yea , as fureas I have a thought, or a foule.

Bene. Enough , I ami engagde, I will challenge him , I

will kilfe your hand,andfo leaveyou ; by this hand pan-
dio (hall render me deere account : as you heare oF me,
fo thinke ofme : go comfort your coofin, I muft fay flie

is dead, and fo farewell. Sxettnt.

£nterth9 Conflahles^Boraehio^andthe Tovfne Gierke

ingor»nes.

Keeper.is our whole dilfembly appeard?
Corv/ejf. O a ftoole and cufliiion for the Sexton,'

Sexton. Which bethe malcfadlors?

e^»<irw.Marry that am I , and my partner.

Ctvplej. Nay that's certaine, wee have the exhibition

to examine.

Sexton. But which are the offenders that are to be ex-

amined,letthem come before mafter Conftable.

Kcmf. Yea marry , let them come before mee,what is

your name friend?

Bar. Boraehio.

Kem.Vray write downe Bor/tchio. Yours firra.

Con. I am a Gentleman firjandmy name is Conrade.

Kee. Write downe Mafter gentleman Conrade : mai-
fters, do you ferve God : maifters , it is pj o v cd already

that you are little better than falfe knaves, and it will go
neere to be thought fo fhortly,hov/ anfwtr you for your
felvcs?

Con. Marry fir,we fay we are none.

KefKp. A marvellous witty fellow I alTurc you^ but I

will go about with him : come you hither firra, a word
in your eare fir , I fay to you , it is thought you ai e falfe

knaves.

BoK Sir, I fay to you,we are none.

Kemp> Well,ftand afide , 'fort God they are both in a

tale:have you writ d rowne that they are none?

Sext. Maifter Conftable
, you go not the way to ex-

amine ,
you muft call forth the watch that are their ac-

cufers.

Kent. Yea marry , that's the efteft way,Ict the wajch

come forth:mafters, I charge you in the Princes name,

accufe thefe men.
fVatch t . This man faid fir , that Don Iob» the Princes

brother was a villaine,

Kemp. Write down. Prince lehn a villaine:why this is

flat perjuric,to call a Princes brother villaine,

Bor. Maifter Conftable.

Kew. Pray thee fellow peace, I do not like thy looke,I

promife thee.

Sejcton. W hat heard you him fay elfe?

Watch Mary that he had received athoufandDu-

kates ofDon lohn , for accufing the Lady Htro wrong-

fully. ^ J
Kent.
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Kemp. Flat Burglarie as ever was committed.

Cons}. Yea by th'maffe that it is»

Sexton. W hat elle fellow?

fVatch. 1. And that Count CUttdto did meanc upon his

words, to diigrace before the whole affembly , and

not marry her.

Kemp. O villaine ! thou wilt be condemn d into ever-

lafting redemption for chis.

Sexton. Whas eUe?

tr^rc/?. This isall.
,

Sexton. And this is more maifters then you can deny,

Prince lohnis this morning fecretly ftolncaway '. Hero

was in this manner accus'd, in this very manner retus cl,

and upon the griefeofthisfodaincly died: MaifterCon-

ftable , let thefe men be bound, and brought to Leon^to,

I will goe before,and (hew him their examination.

Co»/. Come,let them be opinion'd.

J'tfAT.Letthcm beinthehandsofCfA:o>w^*.

Kcm. Gods my life,where's the Sexton?let him write

downethe Princes 0)licer Coxco^nbe : come,>mde them

thou naughty varlet.

Coulej. Away, you are an alTe, you are an afle.

Kemv. Doft thou notfufped my place ? doft thou not

fufpect my yeeres > O that hee were hcere to write niee

downe an affe'. but maifters,remember that I am an allc:

though it be not written down, yet forget not^ I am an

afle:No thou villaine, ^ art full of piety as fhall be prov a

upon thee by goodwitnefle, lama wife fellow ,ancl

which is more,an oificer.and which is more,ahoulhoul-

der, and which is more,as pretty a pcece of flcih as any in

Meirina,and one that knowes the Law, goe to,and a ncn

fellow enough,goto , and a fellow that hath had i«ttes.

and one that hath two ,gownes , and every thing hanci-

fome about him: bring him away:0 that I had been writ

downe an afle I

Enter Leondto and kis brother.

Brother. If you goe onthus,you will kill your felfe.

And 'tis not wifedome thus to fecond griefc,

Againft your felfe.

Leon. I pray thee ceafe thy counfaile.

Which falls into mine eares as profit lefle,

As water in a fine : give not me counfaile.

Nor let no comfort els delight mine eare,

But fuch a one whofe wrongs doth futc with mine.

Bring me a father that fo lov'd his childe,

Whofe joy ofher is over-whelmed like mine.

And bid him fpeake ofpatience,

Meafure his woe the length and bredth ofmine.

And let it anfwere every Itraine for ftraine.

As thus for thus, and fuch a griefe for fuch.

In every lincament,branch,fhape,and forme:

If fuch a one will fmile and ftroke his beard,

And forrow,wagge,crie hcm,when he Ihould grolie,

Patch griefe with proverbs, make misfortune drunke,

With-candle-wafters : bring him yet to me.

And I of him will gather patience:

But there is no luch man,for brother, men
Can counfaile,and fpeake comfort to that griefe,

Which they themfelves notfeele, buttafting it.

Their counfaile turnes to paHion,which before.

Would give preceptiall medicine to rage.

Fetter ftrong madnelTe in a filken thred,

Charme ache with ayre,and agony with words.

No,no,'tis all mens oifice,to Ipcake patience

To thofethat wring vnder the load of forrow:

But no mans vertue nor fu3icicncie

To be fomorall, when he fhall endure

The like himfelfe : therefore give me no counfaile.

My griefs cry lowder then advertifcmcnt.

BretK Therein do men from children nothing differ.

Leo. I pray thee peacej will be flcfh and bloud,

For there was never yet Philofopher,

That could endure the tooth-ake patiently,

How ever they have writ the ftileof gods.

And made a pufti at chance and fufferance.

Broth. Yet bend not all the barme upon yourfclfc^

Make thole that doe offend you/ulfer too.

Leon. There thou fpeak'fl reafon,nay I will doefo.

My loule doth tell me. Hero is belied,

And that fhall C/W/okn6w,fo fhall the Prince,

And all ofthem that thus difhonour her. ,

Enter Prince and Claudia*

Brot. Merecomes the Prince and Ciandio haftily.

Prin. Good den,eood den.

Clou. Good day to both ofyou.
Leon. Hearcyou my Lords?

'Prin. We havefome hafte leonato.

Leo.Some hafte my Lord.'well,fare you well my Lord,

Are you fo hafty now? vvell^all is one.

Frin. Nayjdo not quarrell with us, good old man.

Brot. If he could right himfelfe with quanelling.

Some ofus would ly low.

C/an. Who wrongs him?

Marry thou doft wrong nic,thou dilTemblei-jthou:

Nay, never lay thy hand upon thy fword,

I ftare thee not.

(^/au. Marry beflirew my hand,

Ifit fhould give your age fuch caufe offeare,

Infaith my hand meant nothing to my fword.

Lea. Tu{h,tufh,man,nevcr fleere and /eft at me,

I fpeake not like a dotard,nor a foole.

As under priviledgeofagetobragge.

What I have done being yong,or what would doe.

Were I not old,know Clamto to thy head.

Thou haft fo wrong'd my innocent childe and riie.

That I am forc'd to lay my reverence by,

And with grey haires and bruife ofmany daies.

Doc challenge thee to triall ofa man,

I fay thou haft belied mine innocent childe.

Thy flander hath gone through and through her heart;;

And fhe lies buried with heranceftors:

O in a tombe where never fcandallflepr.

Save this ofhers, frain'dby thy viliaric.

Cfan. My villany?

Leon. T hine C/audio,thine I fay.

Pri». You fay notri^ht old man.

Leen. My Lord,my Lord,

He prove it on his body if he dare,

Defpight his nice fenccand his aflive praftife,

His Maieofyouth, and bloome ofluftihood.

Clad. Away, I will not have to do with you.

Leo. Canft thou fo daffe mer thou haft kild my child,

Ifthou kilft me boy, thou fhalt kill a man.

Bro.Uc fhall kill two of us,and men indeed.

But that's no matter let him kill one firft:

Win
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Win me and vvearc me, let hun anfweie mc.
Come Follow me boy,come fir boy, come follow mc
Sir boy, ile whip you trom your foyning fence

j

Nay,as i am a gciiileman, I will.

Z-ww. Brother.

Bro. Content your fclfe.God knows I lov'd my aeccc)

And flic is dead,flander'd to death by viUaines^

That dare as well antwer a man indeed.

As 1 dare take a lerpent by the tongue*

BOyes,apeS,braggarts, Iackes,miike-fops<i

Leon. Brother tyimhonj.

Trot. Hold you content,what man?I know thcni.yea

And what they weigh,cven to the vtmoft fcruple^

Scambling,out-facing,fafliion-mongring boycs^ i

That lye,and cog,and flout,deprave,and flander,

Goe antiquely and fliow outward hidioufneffe;

And fpeake of haife a dozen dang'rous words.
How they might hurt their encmies,if they durft.

And this is all.

Leoi. But brother Anthony,

A*)t. Co\T\e, 'tis no matter,

Do not you meddle, let me deale in this.

7r#. Gentlemen both,we will not wake your patience,

My heatt is fory for your daughters death:

But on my honour (he was charg'd with nothing
But was true.and very full ofproofe„

Leon, My Lord,my Lord.
yrw. I will not heare y ou.

Enter BenetUcks*

Leo, No ! come brother,away, I will be heard.

Sxemt am^o.

Bro. And (hall, or fome of us will fmart for it.

*Prin. See,lee,here comes the man we went to feeke*

^/<2«.Now fignior, what newes?
"Ben. Good day my Lord:
Frt». Welcome lignior , you are almoft come to part

almollafray.

C/ati. Wee had like to have had our two noles fnapt

off ivith two old men without teeth.

Trin. Leonato and his brother , whatthink'ft thou?had

wee fought, I doubt we IKould have beene too yong for

them.
"Ben. In a falfc quarrell there is no true valour, I came to

ieeke you both-

(^lau. We have becne up and downe to feeke thee, for

we are high proofe melancholly,and would faine have it

beaten away,wilt thou ufe thy wit?

Ben. It is in my fcabberd,(liall I draw it?

Prin. Doefl: thou weare thy wit by thy fide?

C^an^ Never any did ro,though very many have beene

befide their wit , I will bid thee draw,as we do the min-
ftrels,draw to pleafure us.

Prtn. As I am an honeft man helookespale , art thou
fickc,or angry?

pau. What ! courage man : what though care kil'd a

cat, thou haft mettle enough in thee to kill care.

Ben. Sir , I (hall meete your wit in the careere , and
you chargcit againft me , I pray you chuie another fub-

jecl.

Part. Nay then give him another ftaffe, thislaft was
broke croffc.

7>rf«. By this light,he changes more and more,I think

he he angry indeed.
*

C/m. Ifhe be, he knowes how to turneiiis girdle.

'Bet. Shall I fpeake a word in your eare/

C/ift.God blelTe me from a challenge.

Ben. You are a yiilaine , I /eft not,! will make it good
howyow dare, with what you dare,and when you dare:
do me right, or I wih proteft your cowardile : you have
kiil'd a iweete Lady , and her death fiiali fall heavy-on
you, let me heare from you.

C/aff, Well , I wiii meete you, fo I may have good
cheare.

Pm. what,afeaft«'
C/ate. I faith I thankc him , he hath bid me to a calves

head and a Capon , the which if 1 do not carve moft cu-
rioufly, fay my knife s naught, ihall I notfiodeawood-
cocke too?

Ben. Sir,your wit ambles well, it goes eafily.

T'rift. He tell thee how Beaf^ice prais'd thy wit the o-
ther day : 1 faid thou hadft a fine wit:true laies fhe,a fine
little one : no laid I, a great wit : right faies fhee, a great
grofle one : nay faid I, a good wit : j uft faid ihe , it hurts
no body

: nay faid I , the gentleman is wile ; certain faid
fi^e, a wife gentleman : nay faid 1 , he hath the tongues:
that X beleeve faid Ihee , for hee fwore a thing to me on
munday night , which he forfworeon tuefday morning:
there's a double touge , there's two tongues : thus did
fliec an howre together tranf-fhape thy particular ver-
tues,- yet at laft ihe concluded with a figh ,thou waft the
propreft man in Italy.

Cyaa. For the which fiie wept heartily , and faid fiiee

car'd not.

Pnn. Yea that ftie did, but yet for all that, and if iliee
did not hate him deadly, Ihe would love him dearely,the
old mans daughter told us all.

CIm. All, ail, and moreover , God faw him when hee
was hid in the garden.

P> i». But when fliall we fet the favage Bulls homes
on the fenfible 'Benedtcl^s head?

Clan. Yea and text vndei-neath, hecre dwells 'Bene-

dicke the married man.
Bene. Fare you well. Boy, you knowmy minde, I will

leave you now to your golTep- like humor , you breake
jerts as biaggards do their blades, which God be thank-
ed hurt not : my Lord, for your many courtefies I thank
you, I m uft difcontinue your company, your brother
the Baftard is fled from Me/fma : you have among you,
kiU'd afweete and innocent Lady : for my Lord Lacke-
beard there , he and 1 lhall meete, and till then peace be
with him.

'Prin. He is in earneft.

C/aa. In moft profound earneft , aud Ile warrant you,
for the love of Beatrice.

Prin. And hath challeng'd thee.

Clau. Moft finccrely.

Prin. what a pretty thing man is, when he goes in his

doublet and hofe, and leaves oft' his wit,

Snter Confiahle^ CtnrMUfttnd'Borachie*

CUu. He is then a Giant to an Ape,but then is an Ape
a Dodor to fuch a man.

Prin. But ioft yoUjlet mc fee, plucke up my heart,and

be fadjdid he not faymy brother was fled?

CoH&. Come you fir , ifjuftice cannot tame you ,lliee

fliall nc're weigh more rcafons in her ballance,nay , and

you be a curfing hypocrite once,you muft be lookt to.

Prin. How now, two ofmy brothers men bound?^^
YAchio one,

Chu, Harken after their offence my Lord.

Prin. OjBcers, what offence have tbcfe men done:

Con. Marrie
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Conft, Marriefir ,
they have commitced falfe report,

moreover they have Ipoken untruths ,
fecoiidarily they

are (landers , fixt and laftly
,
they have belycd a Ladie,

thii dly,they have verified unjuft things,and to conclude

they are lying knaves.

Pri». birlt I aske thee what they have done ,
thirdly

I aske thee what's their ofFencejfixt an4 laftly why they

are committed , and to conclude , what you lay to their

charge.

Clan, Righthly reafoned^and in his owne divifion,and

by my troth there's one meaning wellfutedi v.
- uu, j

Prin. Whom have you offended maifters,that yoiiare

thus bound to your anfwerf this learned Conftable is too

cunning to be vnderll;ood,what's your offence?

"Bor. Svveere Prince, let me go no farther to mincan-

fwerc : do you heare me , and let this Count kill mee : I

have deceived even your very eyes : what your wife-

domes could not diicover, thefe {hallow fooleshavc

brought to lightjWho in the night overheard me confef-

fing to this man , how lohn your brother mcenfed

me to flanderthe Lady Htfrp,how you were brought into

the Orchard , and faw me court Margaret in Heroes gar-

ments , how you difgrac'd her when you Ihould marrie

her : my villanie they have upon record, which I had ra-

ther (eale with my death,then repcate over to my Ihame:

the Lady is dead upon mine and my maifters falfe accu-

fation : and briefely , I defire nothing but the reward of
a villaine*

Prin. Runs not this fpecch like yron through your
bloud?

C/an. I have drunke poifon whiles he vtter'd it.

^rin. But did my Brother fet thee on to this?

Bor. Yea.and paid me rich for the praftife of it.

Prin. He is compos'd and fram'd of treachery*

And fled he is upon this villany.

Clau. Sweet Hero^novjihy image doth appeare

In the rare femblance that I iov'd it firft.

Confi. Comcjbnng away the plaintiffes
,
by this time

o\xv Sextort harh reformed Signtor Leonatoo^thtmAncxi

and maifterSjdo not forget to fpccifie when time & place

(hall ferve,rhac I am an Affe.

CoK. 2. Here, here comes miA^vSigmor Liomto , and

the Sexm too.

Snter Leonato.

Leon. Which is the viUaine?lct me fee his eyes,

I That when I note another man like him,
I may avoide him : which of thefe is he?

"Bor. Ifyou woul know your wrongcr,looke on me.
Leon. Art thou art thou the flave that with thy breath

haft kild mine innocent childe.^

Bor. Yea, even I alone.

Leon. NOjUot fo villaine,thou belieft thy felfe.

Here ftanda paire of honourable men,
A third is fled that had a hand in it:

It thanke you Princes for my daughters death.

Record it with^^our high and worthy deedes,

'Twasbravely done ; if you bethinkfe you of it.

CUa. I know not how to pray your patience,.

Yet I mufl: fpeake,choofe your revenge your felfe,-

Impofe me to what penance your invention
Can lay upon my finne,yet linn'd I not j

But in miftaking.

Prin^ By iiiy foule nor I,

And yet to fatisfie this good old man^

I would bend vnder any heavy waight^
That heele enjoyne me to.

Lton, I cannot bid you daughter livcj

That were impolIible,but Ipraie you both
Polfelfe the people in ^lejftia here,

'

How innocent ihie died, and if your love
Can labour aught in fad invention,
Hang her an epitaph upon her toomB,
And ling it to her bones,iing it to night?
To morrow morning come you to my houfe.
And finceyoii could not be my fonnein law.
Be yet my Nephew : my brother hath a daughtef,
Almop: the copiq of my childe that's dead.
And fhe alone is heire to both ofus,
Give her the right you Ihould Iiave giv'n her cofin*
And fo dies my revenge.

CUf*, O noble fir!
: [j <

Your ovcrkindncffe doch wring teares from me^
I do embrace your ofJcr, and dilgofe

For henceforth ofpoorcC/<»W;«>.

Leon. To morrow then 1 will expe(5l yourcomming
To night I take my lcave:this naughty man
Shall face to face be brought to U^argaru,
Who I beleeve was packt in all this wrong.
Hired to it by your brother.

:Bor. No by my Ibule lhc was not.
Nor knew not what ihe did when ihe fpoke to mc*
But alwaies haih bin juft and vertuous,

,

In anything that I do know by her.

Con/, Moroevcr fir,which indeed is not under white
and blacke, this plaintifte here,the olfendour did call mee
afle , I beieeeeh you let it be remembrcd in his punilh-
ment, and alio the watch heard them talkeofone Defor-
med,they fay he weares a keyin his eare and a lock han<'-
iag by it, and borrowes mony in Gods name , the which
he hath us'd fo long,and never paied,thac now men grow
hard-harte<l and will lend nothing for Gods lake : nraie
you examine him upon that point.

Leon. I thanke thee for thy care and ho\M paincs.
Conjf. Your worlhip fpeakes like a molt thankefuH &

reverend yourth,and 1 praife God for you.
Letn. There's for thy paines.

fonfi. God favc the foundation.

Lee». Goe, I dilcharge thee of thy prifoner and I

thanke thee.

Ceajf. Heave an arrant knave with yourworfliip,
which I befeech your worlhip to corred your felfe, for
the example of others : God keepe your worlhippe, I
wilhyour worfhip wcil, God reftore you to health,
I humbly give you leave to depart, aiid if a merrie mee-
ting may bee wifht, God prohibitc it ; come neigh-
bour.

lleoM. Vntill to morrow morning,Lords,fiircweno

Sxeunt. i

Srot, Farewell my Lords, wee looke for you to mor-
row.

*Prin. We will not faile.

Ciau» To night ile mourne with Hero.

Leon. Bring you thefe fellowcs on, wec'l talke with
Margaret^ how her acquaintance grew with this lewd
fellow.

Sxcitm.
Enter Benedicks and Mdrgareti

Ben. Pray thee fvveetc Miftris (Jlfargaret, deferve
well at my hands, by helping me to the fpcccli of "Be^i.

trice,
*
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dfar. Will you then writte me a Sonnet in praile of

my bcautie?

'Sette. J n fo high a ftile Margaret , that no man Hvinc;

lliall come over it , ior in moft comely truth thou deler-

V eft it. ,

Ui^ar. To have no man come over me,why, fliall I al-

vvaies keepc below ilaires?

Bsft:. Thy wit is as tjuicke asthe grey-hounds mouth,
it catches.

Mur. And yourSjas blutit as the Fencers foiles , which
hit, but hurt not. u. . . .

: ., jv,^ - '( u h

"Bene. A moft manly wit LMargaret, it will riotTiu^tl a

woman : and lo 1 pray thee call Beatrice , I giue rhee the

bucklers*

Mar. .Give us the iwords, wee have buckleriS;ofour

ownc- '

;

Bene. Ifyou ufe them «LxJ/4rg4m,you muft put in the

pikes with a vice , and they are dangerous weapons for

Maides. inw trii-" '

;

U^far. Well , I will call Beatrice to you, who I thinke

hath legges. Exit Margarite.

^tf^f". And-therefore will come. The god oflove that

fits abovc,and knowes me,and knovves me, how pittifuU

I defcrve. I mciinein finging,but in loving, Leanderthe

good fwimmer ,Troilous the firft imploycr ofpandars,

and a whole bookefuil of thefe quondam carpet-mon-

gers , whofe name yet runne fmoothly in the even rode

of a blanke verfe , why they were never fo truely turned

over as my poore felfe in love : marry I caiinot fhew it

rime, I have tried , I can finde out no rime to Ladie but

badie an innocents rime : for fcorne, horne,^a hard rime:

for fchoole foole,a babling rime : very ominous endings,

no, I was not borne vnder a riming Plannet , for I cannot

wooe in feftivall tearmes:

£nter Beatrice.

- Sweete Beatrice would'ft thou come wlien I eal'd thee?

Beat. Yea. 5igaior,and depart when you bid me.
Bene. Oftay but till then.

Beat, Thenjs fpoken : fare you well now,and yet ere

I go,let me go wich that I came, which is, with know-
ing what hath pa '1 betweene you and C/audio.

Bene. Onely foule words , and thereupon I will kifle

thee.

Beat. Foule words is but foule wind ,aii<i foule windc
is but foule breath,and foule breath is noifome,therefore

I will depart unkift.

Bene. Thou haft frighted the word out of his right

fence,fo forcible is thy wit , but I muft tell thee plainely,

Claudia vndergoes my challenge,and either I muft fhort-

ly heare from him, or I will lubfcribe him a coward,aind

I pray thee now tell me, for which ofmy bad parts didft

thou firft fall in love with me?
Beat. For them all together , which maintain'd fo po-

litique a ftate of evill, that thty will not admit any good

part to intermingle with them: but for which ofmy
good parts did you firft fuffer love for me?

'Bene. Suffer love | a good epithite , I do fuffer love in-

deede, for I love thee againft ray will.

'Bert. In fpight ofyour heart I thinke, alas poore heart,

ifyou fpight it for my fake,I will fpight it for yours.for

I will never love that which my friend hates.

Bened. Thou and I are too wife to wooe peacea-

blie.

Beat. It appeares not in this confeffion,thcre's not one

wife man among twenty that willpraife himfelfe.

iBsw. Anold, an old inftance Teatrice, that liv'd in
the time of good neighbours , if a man doe notered in

this age his owne tombecre hedies, hee fliallliveno

longer in monuments , then the Bels ring^and the Wic}-
dovvwccpes. v;i:-t/.>r\3

Beat. And how long is that thinke you?
'

"Bexe. Queftion, why an hower in clamour and a quar-
ter in rhewme,thcrforc is it moft expedient for the wife,
ifDon wormc ( his confcience ) finde no impediment to
the contrary, to be the trumpet of his owne vertues , as

I am to my felfe fo much for praifing my felfe,who I my
felfe will beare witneffe is praife worthy , and now tdl
me how doth your cofin?

Teat.Yeryill.

Bene. And how do you?
Beat. Very ill too.

SttterVrfMla.

Bene. Serve God,love me,and mend, there will I leave

you too, for here comes one in hafte.

'

'L'rf. Madani, you muft come to your Vncle , yonders
old coileat home , it is proved my Lady Hero hath bin
h\{dy zccu^de^xht Prince znd Clatidio mightily abufde,
and Don lohn is the author ofall , who is fled and gone:
will you come prefently?

Beat. Will you go heare this nevves Signior?

'Bene. I will live in thy heart, die in thy lap,and be bu-

ried in thy eyes : and moreover , I will goe with thee to
thy Vncles. ExetiHt.

Snter Claudio^Frincey andthree orfame roith Takers.

Ciau. Is this the monument of Leonato}

Lord. It is my Lord. Epitaph.

Dene to dtath byflwderous tongues

^

Was theH ero that here lies :

Death inguerdon ofher wrongs^

gtves herfame whtch never dies ;

So the life that died rctthiljame^

htias tn death vith gloriom ft*m>'.

HangthoM there Hpen the tofube,

Traifing her when I am domhe.

Clatt. Now muhck found and ling your id^imiz hymne

.

Song.

Pardon goddeffe ofthe nighty

7 hofethatflew thy virgin kntghty

For the rvhich veithfoy-gsofwoe^

Rottndabout her tembe theygoe :

LMidmght ajjift ottr mone^helpe vs to figh and^one,
Heattiljjjeauily.

(jrauts jawne a<idyeeldejour dead^

Till death be vttered.

Heavenly heavenly.

(this right.

Lo. Now unto thy bones good night, yeerely will I do
Trin, Good morrow maiftcrs , put your Torches out,

The wolves havepreied,and looke,the gentle day
Before the wheeles of Phcebus,round about

Dapples the drowfie Eaft with fpots ofgrey:
Thanks to you all,and leave us, fare you well.

Clan. Good morrow maifters,each hisfcverall way.
Priyi. Come let us hencc,and put on other weedes,

AnJ then to Leonatceswt WxW goe.

C/^«.And Hymen now wich luckier iffuefpeed;

. Then
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Then this for vvhooi we rendred up this woe. Sxtunt,
Eater Leo»4to, Bene. Marg^ VrftiU.oU man.Frier, Hero,
Frter. D d I not ceil you fhe was innocent ?
Leo, So arc the /'r/w^ and C/^Wi* whoaccus'd her,

Vpon theerroiir that you heard debated*
But (JHargartt was in feme fault for this;
Although againft her will as it appeares,

'

In the true courfc ofall the quertion.
Old. Well,!am giad that ail things fortfo well.
Ben Aadfoam I,being dfe by faith emorcd,

To call yong^/Ww ro a reckoning for it.
Leo. Well daughter,and yong Gentlewomen all.

Withdraw into a Chamber by your felves,
And when I fend for you,come hitliex mask'd :

The Frtftce and C /aaJto promis a by this houre
To vifitme,yoii kno.v your odice Brother,
You muft be father to your Brothers daughter.
And givq her to yong Claudto. Sxennt Ladies.

Old. Which I willdoe with confirmed countenance.
Ben. Frier,! mutHntreatyourpaiacs,Ithinke.
Ftter. To doe what Signior ?
Ben. Tobindeme,or uadoeme,oncofthem :

Signior Z.ftf«^/<7/ruth it is good Signior,
Yojr Neece regards me with an eye offavour.

Old. That eye my daughter lent her, us moft true.
Ben. And 1 doe with an eye oflove requite her.
Leo, The fight whereof I thinke you had from mc,

t'''**^^,and the / r#w^,but what's your will ?
Your anfwer fir is Enigmancall,

But for my wiU,my will is, your good will
May fiaad with ours,tlns day tobeconjoynd,
I'tb ftacc of honourable marriage,
In which good Frier I fhall defire your helpe.
Leo. My heart i^ with your liking.
frjer. And my helpe.

Enter Pruxe and Claudio -with attendants.
Prtn Good morrow to this taire aflcmbiy.
Leo Good morrow 7'rw«,goodmoiro.v CUndio,W e here attcrad you,are you yet determin'd,

^odiy -o marry with my brothers daughter?
Cfan. He l:old my mindc were Ihc an Ethiope.
^eo. Call her forth brother, heres the Frier ready.

^'w.Good morrow Benedick^e, why what's the matter?mat you have (uch a February face,
So fuilof hoft, ofltorme, andclo^dinefle.

_O ft. I chnke he thinkcs upon the lavage bull :

TuiTi, fcare not man, we'll tip thy homes with sold
And a'i £ttropa fhall rejovcc at thee,

'

As once Enrepa did at iufty love.

When he would play the noble beaft in love.
Bull love fir , had an amiable low.

And lomc fuch itrauge bull leapt your fathersCowA got a Calfe m that lame noble feat.
Muchlike royou, foryouhave juft hisblcat.

fnt^ other. Hero, Beatrice, Marg^et, VrfuU,

xKiu\ .^"^^i^^
owe you; here comes other reck nines.Which IS the Lady I muft fcize u-on ?

'-'^n^ngs.

n^' l^u' ^^^''n
'"'^ ^ Sive you her.

T xV' ^«^in^»fv^cetlctmcfeeyourface.

Ri'^^VK p
'y^'",'^-^'''"^'' ^'^^ ^^^^eher hand.

Before this Frier, and 1weare to marry her.
Clati. Give me your hand before this holy Frier,

I am your husband it you like ofme
Hero And when I liv'd I was your other wife.And when youlov d. you wercmy other husband.
Clan. Another Hero ?

t^ero. Nothing ccrtainer.
One Hero died,but I doe live,

Andfureiyasllive,Iamamaid.
fun. The former HeroMero thatisdead.

fZ AlfrM
Lord,but whileshcr dander liu'd.

Tx.u r \ ""^'"^^^'"'^"t can Iqualifie.
When after that the holy rites are ended.
He tell you largtly of faire Heroes death s

Mcanetime let wonder itemc fami'iar
Andtothechappcilietiisprefcntly.

*

Ben. Soft and taire Frier,which is 'Beatrice}
Beat, I anlwer to that name,what is your will ?
Bene. Doe not you love me ?
'Beaf. Wh) no,no more then reafon.

hiT "^^1
'^'"iT

Vncle,and the Prince,& ClaHdio,
havebeenc deccivcd,they fworeyoudid.

Ee<it, Doe not you love me ?
'Bene. Troth no,no more then reafon.
Beai. Why then my Cofin Margaret and VrfnU

Are much dtceiu'd,for they did fweare you did
Be>ie, They fwore you were almoll ficke for me«
Beat. They fwore you were wel-nye dead for me.
Bene. Jis no matter,then you doe not love mc ?
"Beat, NotruIy,but in friendly recompence.
Leoo, Come Cofin, I am furc you love the gentleman,
i-lait, Andllebefworneupon'tthachelovesher

tor heres a paper written in his hand,
*

A halting fonnet ofhis ovwepnre braine
Falhioned to HeMrice.

*

And heeres another.
Writ in my cofins h.?nd,ftolne from her pocket.
Containing her affedion unto Benedtcke.

Bene. A miracle, here's our owne hands apainft our
hearts: cornel will have thee, but by this li|ht I take
thee for pittie.

^

'Beat. I wouldnotdenieyou, but by this good day, I
yeeld upon great perfwafion, and partly to fave your life,
tor I was told,you werein aconfumption.

Leon. Peace I will flop your mouth.
Prin. How doftthou ^^Wiff^^^the married man?
Bene lie tell thee what Prince ; a Colledee of witte-

crackcrs cannot fioutmee out of my humour, doftthou
thinkc I care for a Satyrc or an Epigram ? no,if a man will
be beaten with brames, alhallweare nothi'^g handfome
about him : in bricfc/ince 1 do purpofe to marry. I will
rhmke nothing to any purpofe that the world can fay a-
gamlf It

:
and therefore never f^outat me, for I have faid

againlt it
:
for man is a giddy thing, and this is my conclu-

fion:forthy part C/Ww, I did thirke to have beaten
thee, but in that thou art like to be my kinfman, live un-
bruis*d,and love my cofin.

pa, I had well hop'd^ weuldefthave dtrntdBeatncsA
I might hare cudgcl'd thee out of thy fingle life, to make
thee a double dealer, which out of quefiion thou u ilt be
if my Coufin do not iooke exceeding narrowly to thtc«

*

Bene. Come, come, we are friends, let's have a dance
ere we are married,that we may lighten our own hearts
and ou'- wives heeies.

'

Leon. Wce'll have dancing afterwards.

2*«.Firft,ofmy word, therefore play muficke.Pr>»«
thou art fad, get thee a wife, gctthcea wife, iheteisno
Itaffc more reverend then one tipt with born. Snter Mef,

Mejfen. My Lord,your brotherM« IS tant iri flight

*

And brought with armed men backe ro CMcJfma.
*

Bene. Thinkc not on him till to morrow, iiedevife
thee brave punifliments for him : ftrike up Pipers .T^^aw^.

^ I- FINIS.
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fiABm TrimuSy Selena Trima,

Enter FerdmandKiptg of7S(jivarrej'BirefijLoKgavilejmd

DHntaitie,

Ferdinand.

Et Fame,that all hunt after in their livesj

Live regifacd upon our brazen Tombes,
And then grace us in the difgracc of death :

When fpight ofcormorant devouring Time,

Th'endevourofthisprefenc breath may buy

That honourwhich fhall bate his Sythes kcene edge,

And makeushdres ofall cternitie.

Therefore brave Conquerors(for fo you are)

That warre againft your owne afFe(?lions,

And the huge Army ofthe worlds defire s j

Our late Edid (hall ftrongly i^and in force,

NAvanc flnall be the wonder of the world.

Our Court /hall be a little Academe,

Still and contemplative in living Art.

You three,'2/rfff7,Z?«»;jfi(/«tf,and Lingavik-i

Have fwcrne for three yeeres terme to hve with me.

My fellow ScholIers,and to keepe thofc ftatutes

That are recorded in this ^ctAwXt here.

Your oathes are pall:,and now fubfcribe your names

;

That his owne hand may flrike his honour downe, '
-

That violates the fmallell branch herein :

Ifyou are arm'd to doe,as fwome to doc,

Subfcribe to your deepe oathes,and.keepe them to.

Long, I am refolv*d,'tis but a three yeeres faft

:

Theminde fhall banquet,though the body pine.

Fat paunches have leane pates : and dainty bits.

Make rich the ribs,but bahkerout the wits.

Dumnin. My loving LovdyDtimaifJe is mortified,

The grofler manner ofthefe worldsdelights.

He throwes upon the groflTe worlds bafer flaves .*

To love,to wealth,to pompe,I pincand die,

With all thefe living in Philofophy.
^

Birott, I can but fay their proteft&!:ion over.

So much(deare Liege)! have already fwcrne,

That isjto live and ftudy here three yeeres.

But there are other ftrid obfervances

:

As not to fee a woman in that terme.

Which I hope well is notenrolled there.

And one day in a weeke to touch no foode :

And but one meale on every day befide

:

The which I hope is not enrolled there.

And then to fleepe but three houres in the night.

And not be feene to winke of all the day.

When I was wont to thinke no harme all nighty

And makca darke night too ofhalfe the day :

Which I hope well is not enrolled there.

Ojthefe are barren taskcs, too bard to keepe.

Not to fee Ladies,ftudy,faft,not fleepe.

ferdt Your oath is paft to paflc away from thefe.

2*r«». Let me fay no my Liege,and ifyoa pleafe,

I oncly fwore to ftudy with your Grace,
And Itay herein your Court for three ycares fpace.

Long. You fwor^ to that Biroa^znd to the reft.

Bir. By yea and n^y fir,then I fwore in jeft.

What is the end offtudy ,let me know ?

Ferd. Why that to know which elfe wee fliould not

know. (fenfe.

Bir. Things hid and bardfyou meane)from cotwnon
Ferd. I,that is ftudies god-like recompence.

Bir, Come on then,! will fweare to ftudy fo.

To know the thing I am forbid to know

:

As thuSjto ftud y where I well may dine.

When I to faft exprefly am forbid.

Or ftudy where to meet fome Miftrefle fine.

When Miftrefl'cs from common fenfe are hid.

Or having fworne too hard a keeping oath.

Study to breakc it,and not breake my troth.

If ftudies gaine be thus,and this be fo,

Study knowes that which yet it doth notknow,
Sweare mcto this,and I will iie're (ay no.

Ferd, Thefe be the flops that hinder ftudy quite.

And traine our intelledsto vaine delight.

!5iV. Why ? all dtlights arc vaine,and that moft vaine,

Which with paine purchas'd,doth inherit paine.

As paincfully topoareupon a booke,

Tofeeke the light oftruth,while truth the while

Doth falfly blinde the eye-fight ofhislooke :

Light feekinglightjdoth light beguile

:

So ere you find where hght in darkncfte lies^

Your light growes darke by lofing ofyour eyes.

Study me how to pleafe the eye indeed.

By fixing it upon a fairer eye.

Who dazling fo,that eye ihall be heed.

And give him light that it was blinded by.

Study is like the heavens glorious Sunne,

That will not be deepe fearch'd with fawcy lookes

;

Smail have continuall plodders ever wonne.
Save bafe authoritie from others Bookes.

Thefe earthly Godfathers of heavens lights.

That give a name to every fixed ftarre.

Have no more profit oftheir ftiining nights,

Then thofe that walke,and wot not what they arej

Too much to know,is to know nought but; fame ;

And every Godfather can give a name.

Ferd, How well hee's rcad,to reafon againft reading.

Dum.
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Dum. Proceeded wclI,to ftop all good proceeding.

Lon. He wcedestheCorne,and ftill lets grow the wee-

ding.

Tir, The Spring is neare when Greene Geefe arc a

breeding.

Dtim. How tollowesthat ? •

Bir. Fit in his place and time.

Dttm. In reafon noching.

"Bii-. Something then in rime,

Ferd. Ttrett is like an envious fneapingFroft,

That bites the firft borne Infants of the S pring.

Tir, Welljfay I anojwhy fhould proud Summer boaft.

Before the Birds have any caufc to fing ?

Why fliould 1 ;oy in any abortive birth?

At Chriftmas I no more defire a Rofe,

Than wilhaSnowin Mayes new fangkd fhowes

:

But like ofeach thing that in feafon grovvcs.

So you to fludy now it is too late,

That were toclymbeorethe houfet'unlocke the gate.

Fer, Welljfit you out : goe home Btron : adue.

Bir. No my good Lord,I have fworn to ftay with you.

And though I have for barbarifrae (poke more,

Then for th tt Angell knowledge you can fay.

Yet confident He keepe what 1 have fwore.

And bide the pennance of each three yeeres day.

Give me the Paper let me reade the fame.

And to the ftrid'ft decrees He write my name.

Fer. How well this yeelding refcues thee from mame.

Bir, Item. That no woman (hall come within a mile

ofmy Court.

Hath this been proclaimed ?

Long. Foure dayes agoc.

Bir. l.t I's fee the penalty.

On paine of loofing her tongue.

Who devis'd this penalty ?

Lon. Marry that did 1.

"Bir. Sweet Lord,and why ?

Lon. To fright them hence with that dread penalty,

A dangerous Law againLt gentility.

/ftfWjIf any man be teene to talKe with a woman with-

in the tearme of three yeares , hee ftjall endure fuch

publique fliame as the reft of the Court (hall poflibly

devile.

Bir. This Articlemy Liege your felfe muft breake.

For well you know here comes in Embaflie

The French Kings daughter,with your lelfe to fpcakc

:

A Maide ofGrace and compleat Majefty,

About furrender up of AquitMne :

To her decrepitjfickcjand bed-rid Father.

Therefore this Article is made in vaine.

Or vainely comes the admired Princeffe hither.

Fer, What fay you Lords ?

Why,this was quite forgot,

Bir. So ftudy evermore is ov erfhot.

While it doth ftudy to have what it would.
It doth forget to doe the thing it fhould

:

And when it hath the tiling it buntcth moft,

'Tis won as Townes with tire,fo won,lfolofi;.

Fer. We mufl of force difpence with this Decree^

She muft lie hereon meerc necefTity.

Bir. NecefTity will make us all forfwome
Three thoufand times within this three yeares fpace z

For every man with his affedls is borne.
Not by might maftredjbut byfpeciall grace.
If I breake faith,this word fhall breake for mCj
I am forfwome on meere necefTitie.

Soto the Lawcs at large I write my name.
And he that breakes them in the lealt degree,

Scandsin attainder of eternall fhame.
Suggeftions are to others as to me :

•

But I bcleeve although I feeme fo loth,

I am the laft that will lafl keepe his oath.

But is there no quicke recreation granted ?

Fer. I that there is,our Court y ou know is hanntedl

With a c6nceited Travailer of Sfaine,

A man ioallthc world new fafliion planted.

That hath a mint ofphrafes in his brainc

:

One,whom the mufickeofhisowne vaine tongue/

Dothravifh like inchanting harmony :

A man ofcomplements,whom right and wrong
Have chofe as vmpire oftheir mutinie.

This childe effancie that y^rmadahight,

For interim to our f^udiesThall relate.

In high-borne words the worth ofmany a Knight ?

From t3iwny Spaif)elo{\in the worlds debate.

How you delight my 1 3rds,I know not I,

But I proteft 1 love to heare him lie,

And I will ufe him for my Minftrelfie.

Bir. t^rmado is a nciofl illultrious wight,
A man offire,new words,Fafliionsownc Knighto

Lon. Cof^^rdthe fwaineand he fhali be our Iport^

And fo to itudicjthrec yeeres is but fhort.

Enter a Conftahle mth CoSlard with a Letter,

Confi Whxh is the Dukes owne perfon.
Bi^. This fellow,What would'ft ?.

Con. I my felfe reprehend his ownc perfon , for lam
his Graces Tharborough

j
But I would fee his owuepei-

fon in flefh and blcud.

Bir. This IS he.

Coft, Si^niov Armc^ //rw^ commends you :

There's villany abroad,this letter will tell you morci
Clow, Jir, the Contecsprs thereof arc as touching

mee.

Fer. A tetter from the magniBcQnt (t^frm^tdo.

Bir. How low foevci the matter , I hope in God for

high words.

Loft. A high jiope for a low heaven, God grant us pa-

tience,

Bir. To heare, or forbcare hearing.

Lon. To heare meekely fir, and to laugh moderately,

ortotorbearcboth.

Bir. Well fir, be it as the ftile flmll give us caufc to

clime in themerrinefTc.

Clow. The matter is to me fir^as ccncernii^ U^ttcnttta.

The manner ofit is,I was taken with the manner.

Bir. In whatmanner ?

Clow.lr\ manner and forme following fir all thofe three.

I wa$ fcenc with her in the Manner houfe, fitting with

her upon the Forme, and taken following her into the

Parke : which put together , is in manner and" forme

following. Nqw fir for the Manner ; Is the manner

ofa man tp fpeake to a Woman , for the Forme in fome

forme.

'Bir. For the following fir.

Clow. As it fhall follow in my corrcflion , and God
defend the right.

Fer. Will you heare this Letter with attention ?

Bir. As we would heare an Oracle.

do. Suchisthe fimplicity ofman to hearken after the

flefh.

L 2 Fer. Great
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FerdtHmd,

GReMt DtpH^jht Welkins Vicegerent , anifole tiomin^-

/«w ff/^ Navarre, mj foules e*rthes God^ and bodicsfe-

llri*ig Tatrone :

C"!^' Not a word of Cofiardytt.

Ferd. So it

Cffi. 1 1 may be fo : but ifhe fay it is fo,he is in telling

true : but fo.

ferd, Teace^

Clo». Be to me,and every man that dares not figbt.

Terd. Noroords,

Clow, Ofother mens fccrets I befeecb you.

ferd. So tt ii, beflexed mth faifle coljHted meUncholly, I

didcommend the blacky 'ppf'JJ''*g humaurta the mofi rvholc'

feme Phjjtckfofthy health givtrg ayre-: tyfndtu I am a (jtn-

tlemtn,betookemjf Ife tow Ike : the time ffhen? about the

(ixt hottreyfVhen'Bedffs mofi gr^fe^ Btrelsbefl pecke, and men

fit doW4e to that nourifhment which « catted Sttppe* .• So much

for thetime fVhen. Now far the ground fVhich ? w''ich I

means I walkt ttpon, it ts jc/iped, Thy Parke i, Then for the

place Uf^here i where I meine I dtdencomter that objcene and

mofi p epolfero't* event ihat draweth from mjf'.ow white Ten

the Ebo -colonsed Inks • T^htch heerethou vteweft^ beholdtff
,

fHrvtyeft . or feeFt. "Bat to t'-t flac fVh-ye: It ftandeth

7^0! thNo th- Ea^i anA bj E<>fifrom the i^^efi corner of thy

cuno'ii knotted Garken \ There dtd I fee th t low tted

Swaine^ th. t hafe UHimw of thy my th, ( Clowne. Vi ee ? )

that unlettered fm.i/l-k»owt ,gfoi*ie, ({^ ow.tnc? ) thatfhaSow

v.i(fal (Clow,StiliM.^)wh$ch m I remember Jotght Coitard,

(^0!».O vnt) foried and condoned contrary to thy efiahlijhed

proclaimed EdtEi and (Continent Canon : tVhtehwith,0 wtth,

but wtth thii 1pi^jpontojajwherewnh

:

do. With a Wench
Ferd. withachilde ofour grandmother Eve, a female)

or for thy more t^nderfiatditg a woman : him^ i [asmj ever

efieemed dmis p- tclrf$ me on) h.,vefent to thee, to tecetve the

meed ofpttfttpjment by the fwet (Jraces Officer 'Xuihony

Dull,^ man ofgood reputeyCarridge^bearmg^aM efttmatton.

y1nth.}A^,m'c fnall plead you ? I am <^A-tho/.y Dull,

Fe-d. For Iaquenerta(/* « the weaker vcffell called , which

Iapprehended with the afarefatd ^ai'^in^ I keep her as a vejfe't of

thyLawesfMryandJhaH zttheleaftofthy fw-et notice
^
bn-^g

hertottiall. Thine in allcomplements ofdevoted and heart'

burning heat ofdmis,

Don Adriana de Armado.

"Bir. This is not fo well as I looked for , but the beft

that ever I heard,

F^'L I the beft for the worft. . But firra ^What fay you

to this ?

C/». Sir Iconfefle the Wench.
Fer. Did you htare the Proclamation ?

Clo. I ifoeconfeflTe much of the hearing it, but little of
the marking of it.

ferd. I as proclaimed a yceresimprifonmei it to bee

taken with a Wtnch.
Cioi li was taken with none fir, I was taken wiiha

Damofcil.

Ferd. Well,it was proclaimed Damofell.

Clo. This was no DamoftU neither dr, fhee was a Vir-

Ferd. It is fo varied too,for it was proclaimed Virgin,

Clo. Ifit were,I deny her Virginitie : I was taken with

a Maide.

Fer. This Maide will n6t ferve your turne fir.

Clo. This Maide will ferve my turne fir.

Fer, Sir I w ill pronounce your fentence: You fliall

faft a Weekc with Brbnnc and Watt,

.

O"' 1 had rather pray a Moneth u iih Mutton andPor-
rigde.

ferd. And Don ,»^rw4<3/ofliall be your Keeper.
My Lord "Btron, fee him delivcr'd ore.

And goe we Lords to put in pradicc that.

Which each to other hach fo Ih ongly 1 worne. Sxemt.
Bir He lay my head to any good mans H t,

Thefe oathcs and Lawes will prove an idle fcorne.

Sirra,come on.

Clo* I fuffer for the truth fir : for trae it is, I was ta-

ken with Ia<juenftta,md Ita^ttenetta is a true Girle , and
therefore welcome the fowre cup of profperity.afflidlion

may one day fmileagaine, and untill then fit downe for-

row. Exit.

Enter Armado a Braggart^a»d Meth hU Page.

Brag. Boy ,What figne is it when a man of great fpirit

growes mtlancholiy ?

'Boj. A great figne fir,that he will looke fad.

B' ag. Why ? fadnefle is one and the I'elfc-famc thing

deare Impe.

Boy. No,no,0 Lord fir no.

Brag. How canft thou pare fadnelTe and melancholly,

my tender IttvenaH ?

Boj. By a familiar demonftration of the working , my
tough Signior.

Brag. Why tough Signior ? Why tough fignior ?

Boy. Why tender Why tender /wvfw^//?

Boy, \ fpoke it tender luve all, as a congruent epithe-

ton,3pj-.ertaining to thy yong dayes,whith we may nomi-
nate ; cndcr.

Bojt. And I tough Signior , as an apperiinent title to

your old timc,which we may name tough*
Trag. Pretty and apt.

B^y. How meane you firj pretty, and my faying apt ?

or I aptjand m) faying pretty ?

Brag. Thou pretty, be cauft little.

Boy. Liftlt p;ctty,becaufe little: wherefore apt ?

Brag. And thercfo:eapt,bcc3ufec}uicke.

Bny. Speake you t his in my prailc Mafter ?

Brag. In thy condigne praile.

Isoj. I will praife an£e!e with the fame praife.

Brag. Whaf ? that an Eeie is ingenuous.

Boy. That an Eele is quicke.

Brag 1 doe lay thou art quicke inanfweres- Thou
heat'it my blood.

Boy. I am anfwer'd fir.

B ag. I lov e not to be croft.

2>f^ He fpcaks the clean concraryjCrolTes love not him.

fyr.l have piomis'd to ftudy iij yceres with the Duke.

Boy. Yoiunaydoeitinanhouiefir,

B^ag. ; mpofiible.

Boy How many is one thrice told ?

Brag, f am iii atrcckningjithtsthefpiritofaTapfter,

l^oy. You are aGcnrleman andaGamelkr (ir.

Br g. t confeffe boch , they arc both the varnilh ofa

com, -. ^ man.

Boy. Then lam fureyou know how much the groflc

fununeof- dcul-afea'nounts to.

B <ig. It doth amount to one more then two.

Boy. Which the bafe v ulgai call three. ^r.True.

Boy. Why fir is this fuch a peccecf lHid\ ? Nou here's

three i;udicd,ereyouM thrice winke. and how eafie it is

to pur ycaresto the word thrLe,a.id iludy three yeeres in

two wordsjthe dancing horfc will tell you
Brag. A
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!S>'<i^. A moft fine figure.

Uoj. To Prove you a Cypher.

Brag, I will hereupon coafcffe I am in love: and as

it is bale for a Souldier to love ; foan^ I in love with a

bate Wench. Ifdrawing my fword againft the humour

of affeclio-J, would deliver mee from the reprobate

thought of it, I would take Delire priloner, and ranfome

him to any French Courtier for a new devis'd curtelie .
I

thinkefeorne to figh, mee rhinites I fliould out-fwearc

Cttfid. Comfort me Boy, What great men have beene

in love ?

Bgj. Hercftles^lAader,

Brag. Molt fweet Heresies: more authority deareBoyj

name more j and fweet my childe let them bee men of

good repute and carriage.

Boj. 5rf«!/>/b»,Mafter,he was a man of good carriage,

great carriage : for hee carried the Townc-gates on his

backt like a Porter : and he was in love.

Brag. Owcil-knk Sampfo»y Hvong, joyntcd Sampfojt

;

I doe cxcsll thee in my Rapier,as much as thou didft mee

in carrying gates. I am in love too. Who was SnmpCorts

Love my deare Moth ?

Boy, A woman, Mafter.

Urag, Ofwhat complexion ?

Bcj. Ofall the toure,or the three,or the two,or one of

the foure. '

'Brag. Tell me precifely ofwhat Complexion?

'Bej. Ofthe Sea-water Greene fir.

Brag, Is that one ofthe foure complexions ?

Boy. As I have read fir,and the beft of hem too.

Bra^r. Greene indeed is the colour of Lovers: but to

have alove ofthat colour, me thinkes Sampfoi* had finall

reafon for it. He furely afteded her for her wit.

Bey. It was fo fir,for ihe had a greene vyit.

Brag. My Love is moiiimmacuiate white and red. .

Boy. Molt immaculate thoughts Maikr,ire mask'd un-

der luch colours.

Brag. Define,define,well educated infant.

TSoj. My fathers wirte, and my mothers tongue afltft

mee.

Brag. Sweet invocation of a childe, moll pretty and

patheticall.

"Boy. If fl-ie be made of white and red,

Her faults will ne're beknowne

:

For blufiiing cheek es by faults are bred.

And fearcs by pale white fliovvne

:

Then if llie feare,or be to blame.

By this you fhall not know,

For ftill her cheekes pofiefTe the fame.

Which native fhe doth owe :

A dangerous rime Mafter againft the reafon of white

and redde.

'Brag. Is there not a Ballet Boy , of the King and the

Begger ?

"Boy. Theworld was very guilty offuch a Ballet, fome

three Ages fince,but I thinke now 'tis not to be found : or

if it were,it would neither fcrve for the writing , nor the

tune.

Brag. I will have that fubjedl newly writ ore , that I

m^y example my digreflion by (omc mighty prefident*

BoyJ doe love that CountreyGirle that I tooke in the

Parke with the ratioaall Hinde Cofiard : fliee defcrves

well.

Boy, To be whip a: and yet a better Love then my
Mafter.

Brag. Sing Boy ,my fpirit growcs heavy in love.

"Soy. And that's great marvel!,loving a light Wench.
Brag, I fay ling.

Boy. Forbeare till this company bepaft.^

Enttr (Slovene,CenfiaUe^and V/ench,

Conft. Sir, the Dukes pleafure, is that you keepe Ce-
fiardiat'e^and you muft let him take no delight, nor no
pennance, but he muii: rati three dayes a weeke : for this

Damfell,! muii keepe her at the Parke,{beeis allow'd for

the Day-woman. Fare you wtiL Exit.

Brag. I doe betray my fcife with blufibing : Maide.
Matd. Man.
Brag. I will vifit thee at the Lodg.
LMaid. That's here by.

"Brag. I know wherett is fifuate.

Matd. Lord how wife you are
'

'Brag. I will tell thee wonders,

Matd. With that face ?

Brag. I love thee.

iJ^Utd. So r heard you fay.

'Brag. And fo farewell.

maid. Faii e v\ earher after you.
Come lae^Menetta^zw^y. Exeitnt,

Brag. Viliaincrhou flialt faft for thy offences ere thou
be pardoned.

Clo, Weilfir,! hope when I doe it, I (hall doe it on a

fulUlomackc.

Brag. Thou fliait be heavily puniHied.
Clo. I am more bound to you then your fellowes , for

they are but lightly rewarded.

Co". Take away this Villaine-diut him up.
Boy. Come you tranfgrefting flavc,away.

C^ovf' Let me not be pent up fir, 1 will be faft bein^;

loole.

"Boj. No fir, that were faft and loofc : thou lhalt to

prilon.

Clow. Well, if ever I dee fee the merry dayes of dclo-

hcion that I have feene/ome fliall fee.

Boy. What fiiaii ferae lee?

Clow, Nay nothing, Mafter (J^fath, but what they

lookeupon. It is not ror prifbncrs to be iSlcnt in their

wcrds,and therefore I will fay nothin g : I thankc God, 1

have as little patience as another man.and thtrctore I can

be quiet. jxit.

"Brag. I doeafFed the very ground (which is bale)

where her niooe( which is baier ) guided by her foore

(which is baleft)do:h tread. I ft^ail be forfwornt (tv hich

is a great argument of falftiood ) iFl love. And how can

that be true love,which is falfly attempted ? Love is a fa-

miliar. Love is a Divell. Thcic is no evill Angeli but

Love,yet Sampfon vvas fo ten?pttd , and hee had an excel-

lent ftrength : Yet vvas Salomon i'o (educed , and hee had

a very goad wit. Cupids But-fliaft is too hard for Ber-

cults QXuhht, and therefore too innchoddes for aJ/j*?-

Rapier : The firft and fccond caufe will not lerve

my turne : the FaJfaAo hee refpcifls not ,the DnelbheQ
regards not ; his difgrace is to bee cailed Boy , but his

glory is to fubdue men. Adue Valour, ruft Rapier, bee

ftill Drum,for your manager is in love ; yea, hee loveth.

Aftift me fome extemporatJ god ofRiinc , for I am fure I

fliall turnc Sonnet. Dev ife Wir, write Pen, for I am for

whole volumes in folic

«
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^HusSecunda.

Sntir thcTtincefe ofFratrce,with three attending Ladiesy

4nd three Lords.

Bojet. Now Madam rummon up yoiir de^teft Tpirits,

Confider whom the King your Father fends

:

To whom hefends,and what's his Embaflie.

Your felfc'jheld precious in the worlds cfteeme,

To pailec with the (ble inheritour

OFallperfedions that a man nwy owe,
MatclelTe Navarre : the pleaoffto leffe weight
Than AqnitMnsyZ. Dowrie for a Queene.
Be noyv as prodigall ofall deare grace,

As Nature was in making Graces deare.
When (he did ftarve the gcnerall world befidc.

And prodigally ga\ e hem all to you.

Prin, Good L.5o7«,niy beauty though but fljcane,

Needes not the painted flouriih ofyour praife

:

Beauty is bought by
j j^gement of the eye.

Not uttrcd by bafe faleof Chapmcns tongues

:

I am Icflc proud to heare you tell my worth.
Then you much willing to be counted wile.

In fpcnding thus your wit in praiftofmine.
Butnowtotaskc the tasker,good Bojet,

You are not ignorant,all-telling fame
Doth noyfc abroad Navarre hath made a vow.
Till painefull ftudy llialloui-wcare three ycares.

No woman ma^^ approach hisfilent Court

:

Therefore to's I'eemeth it a needfuU courlc.
Before we enter his forbidden Gates,

To know his pkafurCjand in that behalfc

Bold ofyour worthinefTcjWe fingle you.
As our beft moving faire Soliciter ;

Tell him the Daughter of the King ofFrance,
On ferious bufineffcjcraving quicke dilpatch.

Importunes perfoiiall conference with hisGrace.

Hafte,fignific fo much, while wc attend.

Like humble vifag'd Sutors his high will.

Bejet. Proud ofii»ployment,willingiy I goc. Exit,

Vtin. Ail pride is willing pride,and your's is fo

:

Who are the Votaries my loving Lords, that arcvow-
fellowes with this vertuousDuke ?

Lor. Lor.£avi/e is one,

P^-fw. Know you the man?
1 Lad. I knew him Madam at a marriage Fcaft,

Betweene L ,Perigort and the beauteous heirc

Of laqnes Faucoytbridge folemnized.

In Normandy faw I this LoHgaviUt

A man offoveraigne parts he is efteem'd

;

Well fitted in the Arts,glorious in Armes

:

Nothing becomes him ill that he would well.

The onely foyle of his faire vertues gloflc,

(Ifvertues giofle will ftaine with any foyle,)

Is a (harpe wit match'd with too blunt a will

:

Whofe edge hathpower to cut,whofc will ftill wils.

It fhould none fpare thatcome within his power.
Prin. Some merry mocking Lord beiike,ift fo ?

Lad, I. They fay fo moft, that raofl his humors know.
Prin. Such lliort liv'd wits doe wither as they grow.

Who are the reft ?

2 X<i</.The yong *Damaine^z well accomplifli'd youth,!

Ofall that Vcrtuc lovc,for Vertue loved.
Moftpower to doc moft harme,leaft knowing ill i

For he bath wit to make an ill fliape good.
And fliape to win grace though he had no wit.
I faw him at the Duke Alan^tt ence.

And much too little ofthat good I faw.
Is my report to his great worthineffe.

Rofa, Another of thcfe Students at that timcj,

Was there with him,as I have heard a troth*

Birone they call him,but a merrier ipan,

Within the limit ofbccomming mirth,
I never fpent an hourea talke withall.

His eye begets occafion fer wit^

For every objed that the one doth catch.

The other turnestoa mirth-moving jeft.

Which his faire tongue(conccits Expofitor)

Delivers in fuch apt and gracious words.
That aged cares play Trewant at his Talcs, •

And yongcr hearings arc quite ravifhcd.

So fweet and voluble is his difcourfe.

TriH. God bicffemy Ladies,arc they all in bve ?

That every one her ownchathgarni&ed,
With fuch bedecking ornaments ofpraife.
i.Ma* Heere comes

Enter Eejet,

Trin. N6w,what admittance Lord ?

"Boyet. Navarre had notice ofyour faire approach

;

And he and his Competitors in oath.

Were all addreft to meete you gentle Lady

Before I came : Marry thus I have learnt.

He rather meanes to lodge you in the field.

Like one that comes heere to befiege bis Court,

Than feckc a difpenfation for his oath

:

To let you enter his unpeopled houfe.

€nter Navar,LoHgavi/e,Dttmaive^and Birene:

Heere comes Navarre.

T^v. Faire Princ€fle,weIcomc to the Court o^Navar.

frtn, Faire I give you back e againc , and welcome I

have not yet : the roofe of this Court is too high to bee

yours, and welcome to the wide fields, too bale to bee

mine.

Nav. You fhall be welcome Madam tomy Court.

7n». I will be welcome then,Condud me thither.

Nav. Heare me deare Lady,I have fworne an oath.

Irin, Our Lady heipe my Lord,hee'l beforfworne.

Nav, Not for the world faire Madam,by my will.

Priti. Why,will fhall breake it will,and nothing dfc
Nav, Your Ladifliip is ignorant what it is.

Erin. Were my Lord fo.his ignorance were wife.

Wherenow hisknowledge mufl: prove ignorance.

I heare your Grace hath fworne out Houf-kecping

:

Tis deadly finne to kecpe that oath my Lord,

And finne to breake it

:

But pardon me,I am too fbdainc bold,

To teach a Teacher ill bcfeemeth me.

Vouchlafeto reade the purpofe of my commiag,
And fodainely refolve me in my fuire.

Nav. Madam,! will.if fodainly I may.
Priti' You will thcfooner that I were away.

For you'll prove per/ur'd ifyou make me ftay«

Sir. Did not I dance with you in Brabant once ?

Rofa. Did not I dance with you in Brabant once ?

Bir. I
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Lffoes Labour's lojl.

Sir. I know you did,

Rf>fa. How needlefle was it then to askc the queftion ?

Bir, You muft not be fo quicke.

Ro. 'Tis long ofyou that fpur mee with fuch queftions.

"Sir, Your wit's too hot ,it fpeedstoo faft , 'twill tire.

Rafi. Not till it leave the Rider in the mire.

Btr, What time a day ?

Rofa. The houre that fooles fliould aske.

"Sir. Now faire befall your naaske.

Rofa» Faire fall the face it covers.

Sir, And fendyou many lovers*

Rofa. Amen, fo you be none.

Btr. Nay then will I be gone.

Fer. Madame, your father hcere doth intimatt,

"thepaimenc of a hundred thoufand Crownes,;

Being but th'onc halfe, ofanintirefumme,

Disburfcd by my fatherm his warres.

But fay that he, or we, as neither have
Received thati'umme ;

yet there remaines unpaid

A hundred thoufand more : infurety ofthe which.

One part of A^mtaineis bound to us.

Although not valued to the moneys worth.

Ifthen the King your father will reftore

But that one halfe which is unfatisfied.

We will give up our right in Aqttitainei

And hold faire friendihip with his Majefty :

But that it feemes he little purpofeth,

For here he doth demand to have repaid,

An hundred thoufand Crownes, and not demands

One paiment ofa hundred thoufand Crownes,
To have his title live in Aqnitme.

W hich we much rather had depart withall.

And have the money by our fathcrlent.

Then Aqnimne^ fo guelded as it is.

Deare Princefle, were not his requefts fo farre

From reafons ycelding, yout faire felfc fhould make

A ycelding 'gainif fome rcafon in my breft.

And goe well fatisfied to Trance agaiiie.

Prin, You doe the King my FaLher too much wrong.

And wrong the reputation of your name.

In founfeeming to confefle receit

Of that \\ hich hath fo faithfully beene paid.

Ttr. I doe proteft I never heard of it,

And if you prove it. He repay it backc.

Or yeeld up iy^quitaind

Pritt. We arreft your word :

Boyetf you can produce acquittances

Forfach a fummcfrom fpeciall Ofliccrs^

Of Charles his Father.

Fer. Satishemefo.

Bojet. So pkafc your Grace,the packet is not come
Where that and other fpecialtics are bound.
To morrow you fliall have a fight ofthem.

Fer. It lhall fuificc me ; at which enterview,
All liberall reafon would I yeeld unto

:

Meane time, receive fuch welcome atmy hand^

As Honour, without breach ofHonor may
Make tender of, to thy true worthinefTe.

You may not come faire PrineefTein my gates.

But heere without you lliall be fo receiv'd.

As you fnall deeme your felfe lodg'd in my heart.

Though fo deni'd farther harbour in my houfe

:

Your owne good thoughts excufe me, and farewell.

Tomorrow we lhall vifit you againe.

Fri». Sweet health and faire defires confort your grace.

Fer, Thy owne wilh, wifii I thee, in every ^hccSxit.

Soj» lady, I will commend you to my owne heart*

La. Ro, Pray you doe my commendationsj
I would be glad to fee it,

Bojf. I would you heard it grone.

L4, Ro. Is the foule fkkc ?

Boy, Sicke at the heart,

La.Ro. Alacke,letitbloud.

2f<yr, Would that doe it good?
hA,%Oi My Phifickefayesl.

2*.Will your prick't with your eye.
La. Ro, Nofojnt, with my knifc»

Boj, Now God fave thy life

La.Ro. And yours from long living.

Bir, I cannot ftaythankfgiving. !Exit.

Enter DumMfieo

Vum. Sir, I pray you a word : what Lady is thatfame?

Boj. The heire ofAlanfovy Rofahn her name.

Dnm. A gallant Lady, Mcunfier fare you well. Exit.

Snter Longavile,

Long. I befcech you a word : what is fhe in the white?

Boy, A woman fometimes^ifyou faW her in the light.

Long. Perchanceiightinthe light : I defire her name*

Boy, She hath but one for her felfe

,

To defire that were a Oiame. •

Lon. Pray you fir,whofe daughter?

'Boy, Her mothers, I have heard.

. Long. Gods blefling a your beard.

Boy. Good fir be not offended,

She is an heire ofFAakonhidge,
Long. Nay, my choUer is ended s

Shec is a moft fweet Lady, Exit, Long*

Boi(. Not unlij^e fir, thatmay be.

Snter "Birone,

Bir. What's her name in the cap.

Boy, Katherinehy goodhz^,
Bir. Is fhe wedded, or no.

"Boj. To her will fir, or fo.

!5»>. You are welcome fir, adiew

.

Boy. Fare well to me fir, and \velcome to you. Exit.

La, Ma. That lafl; is "Birone^ the mery mad-^ap Lord.

Not a word with him, but a jett

Boj. And every jeft but a.word.

Pri* It was well done of you to take him at hisword«

"Boj. I was as willing to grapple, as he was to boord.

Lad. Ma. Two hot Sheepes mary j

And wherefore not Ships ? (lips.

Boy. No flieepc (fweet Lamb) unlefTe we feed on your

La. You fheepe and I paflure: lhall that finifh the jeft?

Boy. Soyougrantpafturefor me.
La, Not fo gentle beaft.

My lips arc no Common, though feverall they be.

'

Boy. Belonging to whom ?

La. To my fortunes and me.

Frin. Good wits will be jangling, but gentles agree.

This civill warre ofwits were much better ufed
^

On T^avarmA his bookemen, for heere 'tis abus'd.

Boy. Ifmy obfervation (which very feldome lyes

By the hearts fWI rhetoricke, difclofed with eyes)

Deceiveme not now, l^varis infeded.

Frin. With what?
Boy. With that which we Lovers intitle affe^cd.

^rin. Your reafon.
'

Boy, Why all his behaviours doc make their retire,

To the court of his eye, peepingthorough defire.

His heart like an Agotwith your print imprcffed.

Proud
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Proud with his forme, in his eye pride exprelFcd.

His tongue all impatient to fpcake and not fee.

Did ihicnble with harte in his eye-fight to be.

Ail (enfes to that fence did make their repaire.

To fecle onely looking on fairell ot fairc :

Me thought all his fences vverelocktin bis eye.

As levveis in Chriftallfor feme Prince to buy. (glaft.

Who tendring their owne worth from whence they were

Did point out to buy them along as you paft.

His faces owne margent did coate fuch amazes,

Tliat all eyes faw his eyes inchanted with gazes.

He give you tA^uitai»ejat\d all that is his.

And you give him for my lake, but one loving kiffe.

Prvt. Come to our Pavillion, Tojet is difpofde.

Boy. But to fpeake that in words,which his eye hath

I onely have made a mouth ofhis eye, (dilclof'd.

By adding a tongue, w hich I know will not lye.

Lad.Ro. Thou art an old Love-monger, and fpeakeft

skillfully.

Lttd. Mm. He is Cuftds Grandfather, and learnes news

ofhim.

Lad.2. Then was r<r»?« like her mother, for her fa-

ther is but grim.

Boy . Doe you heare my mad wenches ?

Lad. I. No .

Boy. What then^ doe you fee ?

Lad. 2 . I, our way to be gone.

Toy. Youaretoohardforme. BxiuntontKes,

(t/fBus Tertia»

Entir 'BritggArt^ and 'Boy.

bong.

'Bra. Warble child, make palTionate my fcnfe of hea-

ring.

ioy. Concolinell-

Urag. Sweet Ayer, goe tendernefTc of yeares : take

this Key, give enlargement to the fwaine, bring him fc-

ftinatly hither : I muft imploy him in a letter to my
Love.

'Boy. Will you win yourlove with a French braule ?

Brag. How meaneft thou ,brauUngin French ?

Boy. Nomy compleat mafter, but to jigge off a tune

at the tongues end, canary to it with the feete, humour

it with turning up your eye : figh a note and fing a note,

fometime through the throate; if you fwallowed love

with finging, love fometime through the nole, as if you

fnuft up love by froelling love, with your hat penthoufe-

iike ore the fhop ofyour eyes, W'ith your armes croft on

your thinebdly doublet, (like a Rabbet on a fpit) or your

hands in your pocket, like a man after the old painting,

and keepe not too long in one tune, but a fnip and away :

thefe are complements,thefe are humours, ihefc betray

nice wenches that would be betraied without thefe, and

make them men of note : doe you note men that moft are

affeded to thefe?

Brag. How haft thou purchafed this experience?

Boy, By mypenneof obfervation.

Brag. But O, but O.
'Boy, The Hobby-horfe is forgot,

'Brag. Cal'ft thou my love Hobhi-horfe.

Boy. Mo Mafter the Hobbi-horfe is but a Colt, and

your Love perhaps, a Hackny

:

But have you forgot your Love ?

Brag. Almoft 1 had.

Boj. Negligent ftudent, learne hci by heart.

Brag. By heartland in heart Boy.
Boy. And out of heart Mafter : all ihofe three I will

prove.

Brag. What wilt thou prove ?

Boy, A man, ifI live (atnd this) by, in, and without,up-
on the inflant : by heart you love her, becaufc you heart

cannot come by her : in heart you love her, becaufcyour
heart is in love with her ; and out ofheart you love her,

being out ofheart that you cannot enjoy her.

Brag. I am all thefe three.

Boj. And three times as much more, and yet nothing

at ail.

Brag. Fetch hither the Swainc^he muft carry me a let-

ter.

Boy. A meffage well fimpathiz'd, a Horfe to be embaf-
fadour for an Afle,

"^rag. Ha, ha. What fayeft thou ?

Boy, Marry fir,you muft fend the AiTe upon the Horfc,

for he is very flow gated : but I goe.

"Brag. The way is but ftiort, away.
Boy. As fwift as Lead fir.

Bra. Thy meaning pretty ihgenious,is not Lead a met-
tall heavy, dull, and flow ?

Boy. Mimmehomii Mafter, or rather Mafter no.

Brag. I fay Lead is flow.

Boy, You are too fwift fir to fay fo.

Is that Lead flow which is fir'd from a Gunnc ?
'

Brag. SweetfmokeofRhetorike,
He reputes me a Cannon, and the Bullet that's he

:

1 flioote theeat the S waine.

'Boy, Thump then, and I flee. Bxir.

'Brag. A moft acute Iuvenal,voluble and free ofgrace.
By thy favour fvveet Welkin, I muft ligh in thy face.

Moft rude njclanchoHy, Valour gives thee place.

My Herald is return'd.

Enter Page, and Clortne.

Pag, A wonder Mafter, here s a C^Jlard broken in a

fl^in.

zArm, Some enigma , fome riddle , no Lenvey be-

gin.

Clo. Noegma, no riddle, no£/«iw7, no falve, in the

male fir. Orfir,Planran,a plaine Piantan : no Lenvoy^no

Lenuoy^ or Salve fir, butaFlantan-

Arfn, By vertuc thou inforceft laughter, thy filly

thought, my fpleene,the heaving ofmy lunges provokes

me to ridiculous fmiliiig : O pardon memy ftarres,doth

the inconfiderate take f»ivt for Lenmy^xv^ the world Len-

voy for afalve ?

Pag. Doe the wife thinke them other, is not Lenvoy a

falve ? (plaine,

j4rm. No T^age^ it is an epilogue or difcourfe to make
Some obfcure precedence that hath toforc bcene faine.

Now will I begin your morrail, and doe you follow with

my Lenvoy,

The Foxe, the Ape, and the Humble-Bee,

Were ftill at oddes, being but three.

Pag. Vntiil the Goofccame out ofdoore.

Staying the oddes by adding foure.

A good Lenvoy^ ending in the Goofe : would you de-

fire more?
(le. The Boy hath fold him a bargaine, a Goofe, that's

fiat
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Sir, your penny-worth is goodj and your Goofe be fati

To fell a bargaine well is as cunning as fa'il and ioofe :

Let me fee a tat LenvQj, I that's a fac Goofe.

tArma, Come hither, come hither :

How did this argument begin ?

Boj, By faying that a Co^iircL was broken in a fhin.

Then cal'd you for the Lenvoj.

Qiow. True, and I for a Plantan :

Thus came your argument in

:

Then the Boyes fat Lenvoj^thc Goofe that you boughtj

And he ended the market.

ArnM, But tell me : How was there a CoHard broken

in a fliin t

Tag. I willtellyoufencibly.

Ciorv. Thou haft no feeling of it Moth,

I will fpeake that Lenvoj.

I C«?/?<Jrd running out, that was fafcly within.

Fell over th? thrclliould, and broke my (hin.

iArm, We will talke no more ol this matter.

Cloyo. Till there ht more matter in the llain«

\iArm. SirraCo^rfr^^Iwillinfranchifethee.

Clow. O, marry me to one francui I Imell fome Ze»-

t'oj'jfome Goofe in this.

Arm. By my fwcet foule, I mcane,fetting thee at liber-

tyv Enfreedoming thy perlon j thou wcrt Immured, re-

ftrained, captivated, bound.

Qorp. True, true, and now you will be my purgation,

and let me loofe.

Arma. I give thee thy liberty, fet thee fromdurance,

and m liea thereof, impofe on thee nothing but this

:

Bearethis fignificant to the country Maide iaqnenett*-.

there is remuneration, for the beft ward ofmine honors

is rewarding my dependants. ^<?/^, follow.-— Exit.

?Ag, Likethefequell I.

Signeur C«/?4r<^adew. Exit.

Clorv, My fweet ounce ofmansflefh, my in-cony lew:

Now will I looke to his remuneration.

Remuneration, O, that's the Latine word for three-far-

things ; There-farthings remuneration, What's the price

ofthis yncle ? i.d.no. He give you a remuneration;Why?
It carriesit remuneration : Why? It is a fairer name then

a French-Crowne. I will, never buy and fell out of this

word.

Enter Birove.

Bir. O my good knave ^(?/?4r<f/, exceedingly Well met.

Clorv. Pray you fir. How much Carnation Ribbon may
a man buy for a remuneration ?

Bir. What is a remuneration ?

Cofi. Marry fir, halfe penny farthiogi , .

"Bir, O, Why then three farthings worth ofSilke.

Cofi' I thank e your worfhip, God he wy you.
''Bir. O ftay flave, I muft employ ihee

:

As thou wilt win my favour, good my knave.

Doe one thing for me that I fhall intreate.

Clow. When would you have it done fir ?

Tir. O thisafter-noone.

pm. Well, I will doe it fir : Fare you well.

Bir. O thou knoweft not what it is.

Uovf, I {hall know fir, when I have done ir.

Bir. Why villaine thou muft know firft.

Cl9. 1 will come toyour worfliip to morrow morning.
'Bir. It muft be done this after-noonc,

Harke flave, it is but this ;

The Princefle comes to hunt here in the Parke,

And in her traine there is a gentle Lady

:

When tongues fpeake fweetly^ then they name her name.
And Rofaitne they call her, aske for her

:

And to her white hand fee thou doe commend
This feal'd up counfaile. There's thy guerdon : goe.

Clo. Guerdon, O fweet guerdon, better then remune-
ration, a levenpenee-fartbing better ; moft fweet guer-
don. I will doe it fir in print : guerdon, remuneration..

Exit.

Bir. O ! and I forfboth in love,

I that have beene loves whip
A very Beadle to a.humerous figh : A Criticke,

Nay, a night-watch Conftable.

A domineering pedant ore the Boy,
Then whom no mortall lb magnificent.

This wimpled, whyning, purblind waiward Boy,
This fignior Innios gyant dw arfe,don Cufid.
Regeut of Love-rimes, Lord of folded armes,
Th'annointcd fovcraigne of fighesand groanes;
Liedge ofall loytercrs ajid makcontents

:

Dread Prince ofPlackets, King ofCodpeeces.
Sole Bmpcrator and great gentrall

Oftrotting Parrators (O my little heart.)

And I to be a Corporall ofhis field.

And weare his colours like a Tumblers hoopc ?

What ? I love 1 1 fue ! I feeke a wife^
A woman, that is like a Germane Clbcke,
Still a repairing : ever out offrame.
And never going a right, being but a Watch :

But being watcht, that it may ftill gee right.

Nay, to be perjurde, which isworftof all.-

And among three, to love the wor ft of all,

A whitly wanton, with a,velvet brow.
With two pitch bals ftucke in her face for eyes.

I, and by heaven, one that will doc the deed.
Though ^Argm were her Eunuch and her guarde.

And I to figh for her I to watch for her '.

To pray for herj goe to : ic is a plague

That Cnpd will impofe for my negiecJi',

Of his almighty dreadfull little might.

Well, I will love, write, figh, pray, fue, andgronc,

Some men muft love my Lady, and fome lone.

AUm Qmrtus.

Enter the Princtffe, a Forreiier^ her Ladies^ n»d

her Lords.

Prin.. Was that the King that fpurd his horfe fo hard,

Againftthefteepe unrifingof the hill ?

"Boj. I know not, but I thinke it was not he.

Frin. Who ere a was, a Oiew'd a moijnting mind :

Well Lords, today we fhallhave our dilpatch,

On Saterday we will returne to Frofice.

Then Forrejier my friend, Where is the Bufti

That we muft ftand and play the miirtherer in ?

For. Hereby upon the edge of yonder Coppice,

A Stand where you may make the faireft fhoote.

*!Prin. I thank e my beauty, I am faire that flioote,

And thereupon thou fpeak'ft the faireft flioote.

For. Pardon me Madam, for I meant not fo.

Prin. What, what? Firft praifeme,then3gaine fay no.

O fiiore liv'cf pride. Not faire ? alacke for woe.
For. Yes
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Fer. Yes Madam fairc.

Pri». Nay, never paint inc now.

Where faire is nor, praife cannot mend the brow-

Here (good my glaflc) take this for telling true :

Faire paimcnrtortoulc words, is more then due.

For, Nothing but faire is that which you inherit.

Frii, Sec, fee, my beauty will be fav'd by merit.

0 hcrefie in fairc, tit for theie dayes,

A giving hand, though foule,fhall havefairc praife.

But come, die Bow : Now Mercy goes to kill.

And fliooting well , is then accounted ill:

Thus will I fave my credit in the flioote.

Not wounding, pitty would not let medo't

:

1 fwounding, then it was to fhew my skill.

That more for praile,than purpofe meant to kill.

And out ofquelHon, io it is lometimes

:

Glory growesgtiilty ofdetcfted crimes,

When for F^mcs fake, to praife an outward part.

We bend to that, the working ofthe heart.

As I for praife alone now leeke to fpill

Thepoore Deere blood, that my heart meancs no ill.

'Boy. Dee not curft wives hold that felfe-foveraignty

Onely for praife lake, when they ftrive to be

Lords ore their Lords?

Trin. Onely for praife, and praife we may afford.

To any Lady that fubdewes a Lord

.

Snter (^lowne.

Boy. Here comes a member ofthe common-wealth.

Glo. Goddig-you-denall, pray youwliich is the head

Lady?

Trin.'XhQvi fnalc know her feilow,by the reft that have

no heads.

poy Which is the greateft Lady, the highcft ?

'Prin. Ihethicktll, andthetalleft.

Clo, Thetbickeft, and the talleft: it is fo,truth is truth.

And your wafte Miftris.wereas flender as my wit.

One a thcfe Maides girdles for your wafte ftiould be fit.

Are not ycu thechiete woman?You are the thickeft here.

Frin. W hat s your will fir ? What's your will ?

Clo. I have a Letter from Monfier TironCj

To one Lady Rofalive^

Trin. O thy letter, thy letter; He's a good friend of

Stand afide good bearer. (mine.

'Bojety you can carve, '
' ^ .

Breake up this Capon.

Boy. I am bound toferve.

This Letter is miftooke : it importeth none here

:

It is write to latjuenetta.

Prin. We will readeit, I fweare.

Breake the necke ofthe Waxe, and every one give care.

Toyet reades.

BY heaven, that thou art faire, is moft infallible : true

that thou art beauteous, truth it felfe that thou art

lovely : mote fairer then faire, beautifull then beautious,

truer then truth it felfe : have comifcrationon thy heroi-

call ValTall. The magnanimous and moft iUuftrate King
Copbetua fet eye upon the pernicious and indubitate Beg-

ger ZtKelophon : and he it was that might rightly (zy^Ve-

fiij vidi^ 'Vici : Which to Anatomize in the vulgar, O
bafeandobfcure vulgar ; videlicet. He came. Saw, and o-

vercame : he came one ; fee; two ; covercame three.

Who came ? the King. Why did he come ? to fee. Why

did he fee ? to overcome. To whom came he ? to the
Begger. What faw he ? the Begger, Who overcame
he ? the Bcgger. The conclufionis vidory: On whofe
fide? the King: the captive is inricht : On whofe fide?
theBcggers. Thecataftrophe isa Nuptiail : On whofe
fide ? the Kings : no, on both in one, or one in both. I am
the King Cfor fo ftands the comparifon) thou the Beg-
ger, forfowitneffcth thy lowlineflc. Shall I command
thy love? I may. Shall I inforce thy love? I could.
Shall I entreate thy love ? I will. What, (halt thou ex-
change for ragges, roabes : for tittles titles, for thy felfe

me. Thus expeding thy reply, I prophane my lips on
thy foote, my eyes on thy pidlurc, and my heart on thy
every part.

Thine in the deAreft dejtgne 'ofinduFlryy

Don Adrianade Armado,

Thus doftthou hearethe Nemean Lion roare^

Gainft thee thou Lambe, that ftandeft as his prey :

Submiftive fall his princely feete before.

And he from forrage will incline to play.

But ifthou ftrive (poore foule) what art thou then,''

Food for his rage, repafture for his den.

*Pr»». What plume offeather is he that indited this

Letter ? What vaine ? What Wcthercocke ? Did you
ever heare better ?

Boy. I am much deceived, but I remember the ftile.

Prin. Elfe your memory is bad, going ore it ercwhile.

Boy^^his ArmaAo is a Spaniard that keeps here in court

APhantafme, aMonarcho, and one that makes Iport

,

To the Prince and his Bookc-mates
Trin. Thou fellow,a word.

Who gave thee this Letter ?

C/ow. I told you, my Lord. !

Trin. To whom fhould'ft thou give it ? i

C/w. From my Lord to my Lady.

Prin. From which Lord, to which Lady ?

(lonf. From my Lord "Berowne^ a good matter ofmine,

To a Lady ofFrance^ that he call'd Rofaltne.

Prit'Thaa haft miftakcn his letter.Come Lords away.

Here fwcet, put up this, 'twill be thine another day.

Sxemt.

Boy. Whoisthe fliooter? Who is the (hooter ?

Rofa. Shall I teaCh you to know.
Boy. I my continent ofbeauty.

Refa. Why fhe that beares the Bow, Finely put off.

"Boy. My Lady goes to kill homes, but ifthou marry,

Hangme by the necke, ifhornesthat yearemifcarry.

Finely put on.

Rofa. Well then, I am the ftiooter*.

AndwhoisyourDearc?
Rofa. Ifwe choofe by homes, your felfe come not

neare. Finely put on indeed.

Man, You ftiU wrangle with her Eoyet^'m^ fhe ftrikes

at the brow.
Boj. But fhee her felfe is hit lower

:

Have I hit her now.
Rofa, Shall! come upon thee with an old faying, that

was a man when King Pippin of France was a little boy ,as

touching the hit it.

Boy. Solmay anfwerthee withoneffs old, that was

a woman when Quecne Quinever oiBritaine was a little

wench, as touching the hit ir.

Rofa.
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Rofa. Thou canft not hie it, hit it, hit it.

Thou canft not hit it my good man

.

Boj. I cannot, cannot, cannot

:

And 1 cannot, another can. f*'^
Cla. By my troth moft pleafant, how both did fit it.

Mar. A markc marvellous well ftiot, for they both

did hit.

A marke,O marke but that marks : a marke fayes

my Lady.

Let the marke have a pricke in t,to mcate at,if is may be.

Mar, Wide a'th bow hand, yfaith your hand is out.

Clo. Indeed a muft fliooce nearer , or hede ne're hit

the clout.

Bej. And it my hand be oat, then belike you hind is

in.

Ch, Then will llie get the upfhoot by ckaving the

Pin.

Mar. Come, come,yon talke greafely, your lips grow

foule.

Clo. She's too hard for you at pricks, fir challenge her
'

toboule.

"Boj. I fearetoo much rubbing : good night my good

Oule.

Clo. By my foule a Swainc, a moft fimpleClowne.

Lord, Lordi how the Ladies and I have put him downe.
O my troth moft fweete jefts, moftincony vulgar wit.

When it comes fo fmooihly off, fo obfcenely, as it were,

fo fit.

iy^rmado ath to fide,O a moft dainty mani

To fee him walke before a Lady, and to beare her Fan.

To fee him kilTe his hand, and how moft fweetly a will

fweare:

And his Page at other fide, that handfull ofwit.

Ah heavens, it is a moft patheticall nit.

Sowla j fowla. Exeunt.

Showtc within.

Enter VfiS, Holojerms^ thePedam^ and2^thameL

K4th. Very reverent fport truely,and done in the tefti-

mony ofa good confciencco

Ped. The Deare was (as you know) fanguis in blood,

ripe as a i*omwater, who now hangeth like a I ewe/1 in

the eare of Celo the sky : the welken the heaven j and a-

non falleth like a Crab on the face of Terra^ the foytcjthc

land, the earth.

CurAt.2{jth.Jruly Mafter Holofernes^thz epythitesare

fweeciy varied like a fcholler at the leaft ; but fir I alfure

yee, it was a Bucke of the firft head.

HoU Sir T^thaniil, haud credo.

DuL 'Twas not a hand credo, 'twas a Pricket.

Hoi. Moft barbarous intimation : yet akindofinfi-
nuation, as it werejwt'^*?, in wayofexplication^wr^ias

it were replication, or rather (?/?e»/*r<f,to fliow as it were
his inclination after his undrefiedjunpolifhed, uneduca-

ted, unpruned, untrained,or rather unlettered, or rathe-

reft unconfirmed fafliion, to inferc againe my haud credo

for a Deare.

D».'. I faid the Deare was not a haudcredoj 'twas a Pri-

cket-

Hoi. Twice fod fimplicity, his coShs^ O thou mon-
ftcr ignorance, how deformed dooft thou looke?

I^th. Sir he hath never fed of the dainties that are

bred in a booke.

He hath not eate paper as it were

:

He hath not drunke inke.

His intelledisnotreplenifhed, he is onely an animal!,
onely fenfible in the duller parts ; and fuch barren plants

are fet befere us,that we thank efull fhould be : which we
tafte and feeling,are for thofe parts that doe fruflifie in us
more then he.

For as it would ill become roe to be vaine, indifcrect, or
afoole;

So were there a patch fet on Learning, to fee him in a
Schoole.

But omnebenehy I, being ofan old Fathers mind.
Many can brooke the weather, that love not the wind.
*Dul. Youtwo are book-men : Can you tell by your

wit. What was a month old at C^ins birth, that's not
five weekes old as yet ?

Hoi, DiUifima goodman DhU
^ Ditlifma goodman

Dud. Whit is d$^ima>
Nath. A tittle to T'hebe^ toLma^ to the Moone.
Hoi. The Moone was a month old when jidam was

no more. (fcore.
And wrought not to fivc-wcekes when he came to five-

Th'allufion holds in the Exchange.
'Tis true indeed, the CoUufion holds in the Ex-

change.

HoL God comfort thy capacity,! fay th-allufion holds
in the Exchange.

Z)»/. And Ifaythepolufion holds in the Exchange:
for the Moone is never but a month old: and I fay be-
fide thatj'twas a Pricket that the Princefle kild.

HcL Sir Nixthmid
^ will you hearc an extemporall

Epytaph on the death of the Deare , and to humour
the ignorant calfd the Deare, the Princeffekiil'd a Pric-
ket:

Nath. Perge, good Mafter Holofermsyferge^ fo it fhall

pleafe yeutoabrogatefciirility.

Hoi, I will fomething affedl the letter, for it argues
facility.

Thepraysfull Trincefe pe^rfi (tndpricki

a fntiy pUajing Pncktt^

Somtfaj a Sore, but not afore^

tillnow madefere withfhooting.
The Dogges dtdyeU^pmeU to Sore,

then Sorell jumpsfrom thicket:

Or Bricket-fore^ orelfe Sorell
,

the peoplefall a hooting.

JfSorehefore^ then ell to Sore^

makesffyfores Oforell

:

Ofone fore I an hundredmak§
by adding bm one more L,

Nath. A rare talent,

Dnt. Ifa talent be a claw, looke how he clawes him
with a talent.

Nath. This is a gift that I have fimplc : fimple, a foo-

lifh extravagant fpirit, full offormes, figures, fnape?,ob-
jcds. Ideas, apprehenfions, motions, revolutions. Thefc
are begot in the ventricle of memory, nourilht in the

wombeofprimater, and delivered upon the mellowing
ofoccafiou: but the gift is good in thofe in whom it is

acute, and I am thankefuU for it.

Hoi. Sir, Ipraife the Lord for you, and fo may my
parifhioners, for their Sonnes are well tutor'd by you,

andtheir Daughters profit very greatly under you; you
area good member ofthe common-weslch.

Nath- ^^i&^rtf/-?. If cheir Sonnes be insennous, they

{hall
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ftiall want no inftrudion : Iftheir Daughters be capable,

I u ijl put it to them. But Vir f^pit tftti fAHC4 ht^iftitMrf a

foule Feminine lahiteth us.

Enter l/squenetta, andthe Qloifne*

fa^fMe.God give you good morrow Mafter farfen,

Nath. HaiitT Tarfo»,quaJiPer/one} And i£ one fliould

be perft, V\ hich is the one ?

C/e. Marry Maflcr Schoolemaftcr, he that is likeftto

a hogfliead.

Nath. Ofperfing a Hog(hcad, a good lufter ot conceit

in a turph of Earth, fire enough for a Fiinr,Pcarle enough

for a iswine : 'tisprctty,it is well.

Good Mafter Pdrfon be fo good as raade me this

Letter, it was given me by Cefiardj and fcnt me fiom

Don ty^rmatho : I btfeech you readeit.

Nath. Fattfte precor gtlid^^ e^Mottdo^ pecm omnefitb vm-

br^^ rHmtnat^ and fo tortb. Ah good old LPHantnan, I

may fpeake ofthee as the traveller doth of Venice, Vens'

chiyVenachea^cjfiinnntevtde, i non te fiaech. Old U^an-
tuan^ old M^ntftiin. Who Underftandeth thee not, vt re

folia mifa. Vnder pardon fir. What arc the contents?or

rather aj> Horrace fayes in his, What ! my foulc verfes.

Hoi. I lir,and very learned.

Nutb. Let me heare a Itafte, a ftanza, a verfc j Lege do-

mine.

IfLove make rtic forfworne, how fliall I fwcarc to louc ?

Ah neuer faith could hold if not to bcautic vowed.

Though to my ftlfe forfworne, to thee He faithful! proue.

Thofe thoughts to me were Okes, to thee like Oficrs

bov\ cd.

Study his byas leaves, and makes his booke thine eyes.

Where all thole plealurts live, that Art would compre-

hend.

Ifknowledge be the marke, to know thee {hall fuffice.

Well learned is that tongue, that w^l can thee comipend.

All igtiorant that foulc, that fees thee without wonder.

Which is to me Tome praile, that I thy parts admire
j

Thy eye /oz/w lightning bcarcs, thy voyce his dreadfull

thunJer.

Which not to anger bent, is mufique, and fwect fire.

Celeftiall as thou art. Oh pardon love this wrong,

That fings heavens ptaife, with fuch an earthly tongue.

Pedr9. You find not the apoftraphas, andfo milfe the

accent. Let mefi4ieruiiethccangenet.

Nath. Here are onely numbers ratified, but for the

elegancy, facility, and golden cadence of poefic caret : 0»

vtdiwNafo^^^ihcvnzn. And why in deed but

for fmelling out the odoriferous floures of fancy ? the

jerkes of invention imitary is nothitig : So doth the

Hound his mafter, the Ape his keeper, the tyred Horfe

his rider : But ^amojella Vtrgi»i Was this direded to

you?
latjue. I fir from one mounfier Beremne^ one of the

ftrange Quecnes Lords.

Hiath. I will overglance the rupcrfcript.

Tothefmw-rvhttehitnd ofthe mofl heauttom Lidy, Roftline.

I will iooke againe on the intelled of the Letter, for

the nomination of the party written to theperfon writen

unto.

Tour Ladifhips in all dejiredimplojmenty Bcrownc.

Per. Sit Holofernet,thhBerowne is ontohhc Votaries

with the King, and he^re he hath framed a Lerter to a fe-

quent of the ftranger Q;2^eenes: which accidentally, or

by the way of progreflion, hath mifcarricd. Trip and

gocmyfweet, deliver this Paper into the hand of the
Kingjit may concernc much : Hay not thy complement,I
forgive thy ducty, adue.

Matk. Good (^ofiard goc with mc

;

Sir God favcyour hfc.

C*i?. Have with thee my girle. Exit,

Hoi. Sir you have done thii. in the fearc of God very
rcligioufly : and as a ccrtaine father faith .

Fed. Sir tell not me ofthe father, I doe feare Coloura-

ble colours. But toreturne to the Vcrfes,Did they plcafc

you fir T^athaniel^

Nath, Marvfilous well for the pen.

Peda. 1 doe dine to day at the fathers ofa ceriainc Pu-
pill ofmine, where if (being rcpaft) it fball pieafc you to

gratifie the table with a Grace, I will on my priviledge I

have with the parents of the forefaid Child or Pupill,

undertake your bien venntOy where I will prove thofc

Verfes to bee very unlearned, neither favouring of Poe-
try, Wit, nor Invention. 1 befeech your Society,

Nath. And thanke you to : for fociety (faith the text)

is the happinefle of life.

7W4. Andcertesthe text moft infallibly concludes it.

Sir I doe invite you too, you fhali not fay mc nay : pauca

Verba,

A'WAy, the gentles are at their game, and we will to our

recreation.

'. Excttm,

€nter Birene with a Paper in hit hand^ alone.

Biro. The King he is hunting the Dcare,

I arn courfing my felfe.

They have pitchta Toyle, I am toyling in a pytch,

pitch that defiles ; dehle, a foule word : Well, fct thee

downe forrovv i
for fothey fay the focle laid, and fo lay

I, and I the fooie : Well proved wit. By the Lord thici

Love is as mad as Max^ it kils fiieepe, it kils me, I a

Iheepe : WcUproved againe a my fide. I will not love
,

if I doe,hangme : yfaithi willnct. Obut her eye; by

this light, but for her eye,I would not love her ; yes, for

her two eyes. Well, I doc nothing in the world but lye

and lye in my throate. By heaven I doe love, and it hath

taught me to Rime, and to be mallicholy and here is

part ofmy Rime, and heere my mallicholiy. Well, fhe

hath one a'my Sonnets already, the Clowne bore ic, the

Foole fent it, and the Lady hath it :fweet Clowne, Iwee-

ter Foole, fwceteit Lady. By the world, I would not care

a pin, ifthe other three were in. Here comes one with a

paper, God give him grace to grone.

He iiAndt afde. The Kingentretb.

Kin* Aymc 1

Bir. Shot by heaven : proceed fwect thou haft

thuropt him with thy BirdDoit under the left pap:in faith

fecrets.

King. So fvvcet a kilfe the golden Sunne gives not.

To thole frefli morning drops upon the Rofe,

As thy eye beames when their frcfh Rayes have fmot

The night ofdea that on my cheeksdowne fiowes.

Nor Ihinesthefilver Moonoone hal^c fo bright.

Through the tranfparent bofome ofthe deepc.

As doth thy face through teares of mine give light

:

Tbou fhin'll in every teare that 1 doe weepe.

No drop,but as a Coach doth carry thee.

So rideft thou triumphing in my woe.

Doe but behold the teares that fwell in mc,

A ud they thy glory through my griefc will Ihcw :

But

J
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But doe not love thy felfe, then thou wilt kcepe

My teares for glafles, and ftill make me weepe.

O Queene of Qtieenes, how farredoft thouexcell.

No thought can thjnke, nortongue of mortall tell.

How lliall llie know my griefes ? lie drop the paper.

Sweet leaves fhade folly. Who is he eoraes heerc ?

EnterLongAvile. The Kingflep afde*

What ! Longavill \ and reading : liften care.

Btr. Now in thylikeneffe, one more foole appeare.

Lo>g. Ay me, I am forfworne.

Bit.Why he comes in like a perjurd, wearing papers.

LfHg. In love I hope, fweet fellow/hip in fhame.

Bir. One drunkard loves another ofthe name,
Lon. Am I the firft that have bin perjur'd fo ? (know,
Bir. I could put theem comfort, not by two that I

Thou makcft the triurophery, the cornercap of focicty,

-The fliape ofLoves Tiburne,that hangs up limplicity.

Lon. I fearc thefe ftubbome Unes lacke power to move.

O I'vvctt vW«ri<«,Emprcflcof my love,

Thefe numbers will I tcare, and write in profe.

Bir= O 1 Rimes are guardson wanton Cufi^shoky .

Disfigure not his Shop.

Lon. This fame fliall goe. He rendstheSonnet.

Did net the heavenly Rhetoricke ofthineeje^

'Cjainil whom the rvorldcannot ho/dargnment^

Perfrvade mj heart to this falfe perjury >

Vowesfor thee broke deferve notfmijhment,

A JVomanlforfwore^ i>HC Iwtlifrovey

Thou b:tng a Goddtfe, Iforfnore not thee,

LMj ybwWM emhljy thoti a heavenly Love.

Thy grace beinggaind, cures all difgrace in mi.

ZJovnes Arebnt breathy and breath a vapour is.

Then thoujiiire Sm^ Kvhich on mj earth d'jefi flnne,

Exhafji thii veipor-vcnv^ in thee itu\

Ifbroken then^ it is nofault cfmine :

Ifby me broke^ What foole is not fo vcife^

To loofe an oath, to rein a Paradtfe ?

Bir. This isthc liver veine, which makes flcfti a deity,

A grcenc Goofe, a Goddeffe^purc pure Idolatry.

God amend us, God amend, wc are much out o'th'way.

Eater Dftmaine.

Ion. By whom flwll I fend this I (company ?) Stay.

Btr. All hid, all hid, an old infantplay.

Like a demy God, here fit I in the sky.

And wrenched footesfecrets heedfuUy ore-eye.

More Sackes to the my 11 !O heavens I have my wifli,

Dumaine transform'd, fourc Woodcocks ina difli.

T>«w». O moft divine Kate.

Brc. O moft prophane coxcombe.
Dum. By heaven the wonder of a mortall eye
Bir. By earth Hie is not, corporall, there you lye.

'Dum. Her Amber haires for foiile hath amber cored.

Btr. An Amber coloured Raven was well noted.

Dnm, As upright as the Cedar.

"Sir. Stoope I fay, her fhoulder is with- child.-

Dunr. As faireas day.

Sir. I as fome dayes, but then no funne muft fhine.

Dum. O that I had my wifli ?

long. And I had mine.

Ktfj. And mine too good Lord.
Bir. Amen, fo I had mine : Is not that a good word ?

*Dum. I would forget her, but a Fever fhe
Raigncs in my bloud,and will remembred be.

Bir. A Fever inyourbloud 1 why then incifion

Would let her out in Sawccrs, fweet mifprifion.

D»m, Once more He i cad the Ode that I have writ.

"Bir* Once taore He marke how Love can varry Wit.

DumAsnereadtshis Sonnet,\

On a day, alacke the day :

love, who/e Month is every (J^fay^

Spted a b/ojfome p^Jp»g faire.

Flaying in thf wantot ajre

:

Through th: Velvet, leaves the wind,

fy4lt unfeene, canparagefind^

That the LoverJicke to death

y

fViJh'd himfelfe the heavens breath, .

jiyre (^ejuoih he) thy Chechesmoy bl<m^

yfTfrf, rvould i might tntmtphfo*

ButaUehe my hand isfwarne^

7{j're to plucky theefnm thy throne ;

yimv alackeforyouth mmeete^

Tomhfo aft toplucke ttfweet*

*Doe not callitJinne in me^

That I amforfwornefor < hee.

Thoufor whom love vfOHldfiveart^

luno butan zyEthiep tfere^

%/4nddeny himfelftfw love,

Turning mortallfor thy Love*

This will I fend, and fomething elfe more plaine.

That fliall expreffc my ti ue-loves faftmg paine,

0 would the Kwg, Birone, and Lo^gAVtle^

Were Lovei'S too, ill to example ill.

Would from my forehead w ipe a pcrjur'd note

:

For none offend, where all alike doe dote.

Long. Dnmaine^ thy Love is farre fiom charity.

That in Loves gricfc defir'ft fociecy ;

You may looke pale, but I iliould blufh I know.
To be ore-heard, and taken napping fo.

King. Come, fir, you blulh : as his, vourcafe is fuch.

You chid at him, offending twice as much.
You doe not love MAria ? Longnvile^

Did never Sonnet for her lake compile

;

Nor never lay his wreathed armes athwart

His loving bofome, to kcepe downe his heart*

1 had beeneclofely ihrowded in thisbufli.

And markt you both, and for you both did bluCh.

I heard your guiity Rimes, obleru'd your fafhion ;

Saw fighes rceke from you, noted v\ Cil your paflion.

Aye me, fayes one O love, the other cries!

Her haires were Gold, Criftall tht otht is eyt?.

You would for Paradife breake faith ai d troth.

And love for your Love would infringe an oath.

What will Birone{z.y when that he l^iall hea e

A faith infringed, which fuch a zeale did fweare.

How will he Icorne ? how will hc fpend his wit ?

How will he triumph, leape,and laugh at it?

For all the wealth rh.;t cvei I did fee,

I would not have him know fo much by me.

Bir. Now ftep fforth to w' i^) hypocrifie.

Ah good my Liedge, i pray thee pardon mc.

Good heart, W hat grace haft thou thus to reprove

Thefe worme-s for loving, that are moft in love ?

Your eyes aoe make no couches in your teares.

There i.v no ccrtaine P inc; flV that appeares.

You'll nor be ptrjur'd, Vis -a hsrcfiill tbir.g

:

Tiifh, none but Minftrcis likeofSonnetting.

But are you not aCham'd ? nay, are vou not

M ' All
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All three oFyoii, to be thus much ore (hot >

You found his Moth, the King your Moth did fee

:

But I a Beame doe find in each ofthree*
O what a Scene offool'ry have I feenc.

Offighes, ofgronesj of(orrow, and ofteenc :

0 me, with what ftrid patience have I fat.

To fee a King tranfbrmed to a Gnat ?

To fee great Hercu/er whipping a Giggfj
And profound Salomon tunir^ a lyggc ?

And NeFior play at piifh-pin with the boyes,

And CrittickeTymou laugh at idletoyes.

Where lies thy gricfe ? |0 tell mc good ^Dumaine,

And gentle Longavile^ where lyes thy paine ?

And where my Liedges ? all about the breft.

A Candle hoa {

Ktn. Too bitter is thy jeft.

Are we betrayed thus to thy over-view ?

Bir^ Not you by me, but I betrayed to you.

1 that am honsft. I that hold it finne

To breake the vow I am ingaged in

:

I am betrayed by keeping company
With men, like men of ftrang inconftancy.

When fhall yoii fee me write a thing in rime?
Or grone for Iomc ? or fpend a minutes time.

In pruning me, when fhall you hcare that I will praife a

hand, a foot, a face, an eye : a gate,a ftatc,a brow, a breft,

a walk, a legge, a limme.
KtH. Soft, Whither away fofaft?

A true man, or a theefe, that gallops fb.

£ir. I poft from Love, good Lover letme go*

Enter faefuenetta^ tmiQkvfne*

lAejue. Gcd blcfle ;he King.
Kw. What Pr efent haft thou there ?

Clo. Some certaine treafon.

Kin. What makes treafon heere ?

Gla. Nay it makes nothing fir.

Kin. Ifitmarre nothing neither,

The treafon and you goe in peac« together.

laqtte. I befeech your Grace let this Letter be read.

Our perfon mifdoubts it : it was treafon hefaid.

Kin. T <>oaf',reade it over. He readet the Letter.

Where hadft thou it.

laqne. Of Coflard.

Kin. Where hadft thou it ?

Cofl. Of Dun Adramadio^Dm AdrAmadio.
Kin. How now,what is in you? why doft thou tcare it?

Bir. Atoymy Liedge, a toy: youi grace needs not
fcare it.

Long. It did move him to pafllon, and therefore let's

heare it,

*Z)«w. It is Sirones writting, and heere is his name.
Bir, Ah you whorcfon loggerhead, you were borne

to doc me fhame.

Guilty my Lord, guilty 1 confefle, I confefle.

King. What?
Tir, That you three fooIes, l3ckt mc foole, to make

up the mefTe.

He, he, and you : and you my Liedge, and I,^

Are picke-purfesin Love, and we deferve to dye.

O difmiffe this audience, and I fhall tell you more.
Dum. Now the number is even.
Bir. True, true,'we are foure: will ,thcfe Turtles be

gone ?

Kin. Hence firs, away. {Exit.

Clo. Walkcafidethc true folke,and let the traytors ftay.

Bir. Sweet Lords, fwcet Lovers, O let us imbrace

:

As true we areasflefh and bloud can be.

The Sea will ebbe and flow, heaven will (hew his face

:

Young bloud doth not obey an old decree.

We cannot croffe the caufe why we are borne

:

Therefore of all hands muft we be forfwome.
King. What, did thefe rent lines fhew lomc love of

thine ? {Rojkline,

Bir, Did they, quoth you ? Who fees the heavenly

That (likea rude andfavageman ofJnde.)
At the firft opening ofthe gorgeous Eaft,

Bowes not his vaflall head, and ftrooken blind,

Kiffes the bafe ground with obedient breaft?

What peremptory Eage-fighted eye

Dares looke upon the heaven of her brow,
That is not blinded by her Majefty ?

Kitt. What zeale,'what fiiry, hath infpir'dthee now ?

My Love (her Miftris) is a gracious Moone,
She (an attending Starre) fcarce feene a light,

Bir. My eyes are then no eyes, nor I Biront,

O, but for my Love, day would turne to night.

Ofall complexions the cufd foveraignty.

Doe meet as at a faire in her faire cheek e.

Where teverall Worthies make one dignity.

Where nothing wants, that want it felte doth feekc.

Lend me the fiourifh ofall gentle tongues,

Fyc painted Rethoricke,O fhe needs it nor,

To things offale, a fellers praife belongs

:

She paiTes praife, then praife too fhort doth blot,

Avvithered Hermite,hvefcore winters worne.
Might fhake off fifty, looking in her eye :

Beauty doth varnifh Age, as ifnew borne.

And gives the Crutch the Cradles infancy.

O 'tis the Sunne that maketh all things fhine.

King. By heaven, thy Love is blackc as Ebony.

'Bir. Is Ebony like her ? O word divine?

A wife offuch wood were felicity.

O who can give an oth? Where is abocke?

That] may fweare beauty doth beauty lacke.

Ifthat fhe learne not of her eye to looke

:

No face is faire that is not full fo bbcke.

Ktn. O paradoxe, blacke is the badge of hell.

The hue ofdungeons, and the Schoolc of nigh:

:

And beauties creft becomes the heavens well.

Bir. Divels fooneft tempt refembling fpirits oflight.

O if in blacke my Ladies browes be decKr,

It mournes, that painting an vfurping haire

Should ravifh doters with a falfeafped :

And therefore is flie borne to make blacke, faire.

Her favour turnes the fafliion of the dayes.

For native bloud iscounted painting now :

And therefore red that would avoyd difpraife,

Paints it felfe blacke, to imitate her brow.

Dum.iVo looke like her are Chimny-fweepers^olacke.

Lon, And fince her time, are Colliers counted bright

Kifig. And Aethiofs oftheir ivv ect complexion crake.

Darke needs no Candles now,for darke is light.

Bir. Your miftrelTes dare never come in raine.

For feare their colours fhould be wafhtaway.
Ki«. 'Twere good yours did : for fir to tell you plaine,

He find a fairer face not wafht to day.

Bir. He prove her faire, or talke till dooms-day here.

Kin. NoDivellwill fright tbeethenfo much as fhe.

*DHm. I never knew man bold vile ftufFe fo deere.

Lon. LooKe, ber's thy love, my foot and her face fee.

"Bir. O ifthe ftreets were paued with thine eyes.

Her
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Her feet were much too dainty for fuch tread.

Dum. O vile, then as fhe goes what upward lyes ?

The ftreet fliould lee as fhe walk'd over head.

Ktn. But what ofthis, are we not all in love ?

'Bir. Nothing fo fure,and thereby allforfworne,

Kirt, Then leave this chat, and good Birtttenow prove

Our loving lawfull, and our faith not torne.

Dnm. I marry there, feme flattery for this evill.

Long. O fome authority how to proceed

,

Some crickes, fome quillets, how to cheat the divell.

'Dnm. Some falve for perjury.

'Sir. O 'tis more then neede

.

Have at you then atfedions men at armes,

Confider what you firft did fweare unto :

To faft, to ftady, and to fee no woman

:

Flat treafon gainft the Kingly ftate ot youth.

Say, Can you faft ? your-ftomackes are too young

:

And abftinencc ingendcrs maladies.

And where that: yoii have vow'd to ftudy (Lords)

In thdt each ot you have forfworne his Booke.

Can you iHil dreame and pore, and thereon looke?

For when would you my Lord, or you, or you.

Have found the ground of ftudies excellence.

Without the beauty of a womans face

From womens eyes this Doctrine 1 derive.

They are the Ground,the Bookes, the Academs,

From whence doth ipringthe true Promethean fire.

Why, univerfall plodding, poylons up
The nimble fpirits in the arteries.

As motion and long dutingadion tyres

The linnowy vigour of the travailer.

Now for not looking on a womans face.

You have in that forlworne the ule ofeyes

:

And ftudy too, the cauier ofyour vow.
For where is any Author in the world.

Teaches fuch beauty as a womans eye :

Learning is but an ad/uncfl to our (elfe.

And where we are, our learning likewife is.

Then whsn onrtelves we fee in Ladies eyes.

Doe we not likewile fee our learning there ?

Owe have made a Vow to ftudy, Loids,
And in that vow u e have fo: fworne our Bookes :

For when would you ( my Leigc) or you, or you ?

In leaden contemplation have found out
Such fiery Numbers as the prompting eyes.

Ofbeauties tutors have inrich'd you with :

Other flow Artsintirely keepe thebraine

:

And therefore hnuing barrainepradizers.

Scarce ftiew a harvelt oftheir heavy toyle^

But Love firft learned in a Ladies eyes,

Livesnot alone immured in thebraine ;

But with the motion ofah elements,

Courfes as fwift as thought in every power,
And gives to everypow era double power.
Above their fundionsand their oiJices.

Itaddes-a precious feeing to the eye :

A Lovers eyes will gaze an Eagle blind.

A Lovers care will hcare the lowcft fouiid.

When the fufpicioushead oftheft is ftopt.

Loves feeling is more foftand fenfible.

Then are the tender homes ofCockled Snayles.
Loves tongue proves dainty Baehin, groiTe in tafte.
For Valour, is not Love a Hercules >

'

Still climing trees in tlie Hefperides.

Subtill as Sphinx, as fwect and muficall.

As bright Apollo's Lute,ftrung with his haire.

As bright yipoHo's Lute, ftrung with his haire.

And when Lovcfpeakes, the voyce ofall the gods.
Make heaven drovvfic with the harmony.
Never durft Poet touch a pen to write,

Vntill hislnke weretempred with Loves fighcs

;

O then his lines would ravifti favage eares j

And plant in Tyrants mild humility,

From womens eyesthisdodrinel derive.
They fparcle ftill the right Pomethean fire,

They are the Bookes, the Arts, the Academes,
That fhew,containe, and nourifliall the world.
Elfe noneac all in ought proves excellent.

Then fooles you were thefe women to forfwearc :

Or keeping what is fworne, you will prove fooles.

For Wifedomes fake (a word that all men love)
Or for Loves fake, a word that loves all men.
Or for Mens fake, the author ofthefe Women:
Or Womens fake, by whom we men are men,
Let us once Joofe our oathes to find our ielves.

Or elfe we loofe our felves, to keepe our oathes

;

It is religion to be thus forfworne.
For Charity itfelfe fulfills the Law :

And who can fever love from Charity?
Kin. Saint C«^*d then,and Souldicrs to the field.

Bir. Advance your ftandards, and upon them Lords.
Pell, mell, downc with them : but be firft advis'd.

In conflifh that you get the Sunne ofthem.
LoH. Now to plaine dealing, L.iy thefe glozes by,

Shall we rcfolvcto wooe tbele girles of France ?

Kin. And vomne them too, therefore let usdevife,

Some entertainment for them in their Tencs.
Btr. Firft from the Parke let us condud them thith er.

Then homeward every man attach the hand
Ofhis faire Miftreffe, in the afternoone
We will with fome ftrangepaftime folacethem .*

Such asthe fhortnefTeof the time can fliape.

For Revels, Dances, Maskes, and merry houres,

Fore-runnefaire Love, ftrewing her way with flowres.

KtM. Away, away, notimefliall be omitted.
That will be time,and may by us be fitted.

Bir. Alone, alone fowed Cockell, reap'd no Cornc,
And luftice alwayei whirles in cquall meafure
Light Wenches may prove plagues to men forfworne.
Iffoj our Copper buyes oo better treafure.

Exeunt.

ABus Qmrtus.

Enter the Tedanty Curate^ md T)uil.

Peda. Satif ^uidffifjicit.

Cur. I praife God for you fir, your reafons at dinner

have beene fharpe and fententious:pleafant without fcur-

rillity, witty without a(Fedation,audacious without im-
pudency, learned without opinion, and flrange without
herefie : I did conuerfe this giaoWidOT day with a compa-
nion of the Kings, who is intituled, nominated, or called,

T)on Adriano de Armatho.

'Ved. Novibomimmtanqmmtey His humour is lofty,

his difcourfe peremptory : his tongue filed, his eye am-
bitious, his gate majefticall, and his gcnerall behavi-

our vairie, ridiculous, and thrafonitalL He is too picked,
too fpruce, too affeded, too cdde,as it were, too pere-
grinate^ as 1 may call it.

M 2 (^Hrat.
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Cttrat, A mod lingular and choife Bpithat,

Drcnv om his TabU-hooke»

Ped. Hedrawethoutthe thrcd of his verbofity, fi-

ner then the ftaple of his argument. I abhor Ibch pha-

naticall phancafims, fuch infociablc and poynt devife

companions, fuch rackcrs of ortagriphy, as to fpeake

dout fine,when he Chouldiay doubt; det, when he fliould

pronounce debt ; debt, nor det : he clcpeth a Calt'e,

Caufe ; halfe, haufe : neighbour vocAtur nebourj neigh a-

breviatedne: thisisabhominable, which he would call

abhominable : it inHnuateth me of infamy ; nemeligis do-

mincy to make franticke, lunaticke ?

Cftra. LamdeOybene intelligo.

Tedi. Bemc boon for boon frefcian, a little fcarch , 'twill

ftrve.

Enter "Brttggm^ 'Boj.

Qptrat. Vides-rie qnis venit ?

'Peda. VideOy &gaHdio,

Brag , Chirra. -

Ped4. ^i^rfrtf Chirra, not Sirra ?

Brag. Men ofpeace well incountred.

Fedn. Moft millitary fir, falutation.

Boy. They have beene at a great feaft of languages,

and ftole the fcraps.

Clow. O they have liv'd long on the almes-baskct of

words. I marvell thy M. hath not eaten thee for a word,

for thou art not fo long by the head as honorificabilitu-

dinitatibus: Thou art caiier fwallowed then a flapdra-

gon.
Page. Peace, the peale begins.

"Brag. MoHnfier,are you not lettered?

Pdgg. Yes, yes, he teaches boyes the Horne-booke :

What is Ab fpeld backward with the home on his head ?

Teda. Eiipueritia with a borne added.

Pag. Ba moft feely Sheepe, with a horne; you heare his

learning.

Ted, quii^ thou Confonant ?

Pag. Thelaftof the five Vowels if Yon repeat tkm^
' or the fiftifl.

P<?ti. I will repeat them : a el.

Pag. The Sheepe, the other twoconcludes it ou.

Brag. Now by the fait wave of the mediteraneum, a

fvveettL;tch,aquicke veueweof wit,fnip fnap,quicke and

home, it rejoyceth my intellect, true wit.

Page. Olfered by a child to ao old man : which is wit-

old.

'Feda. What is the figure ? What is the figure ?

Page. Hordes.

Ttf^^. Thou difputes't like an Infant : goe whip thy

Giggc.
^ag. Lend me your Horne to make one, and I will

whip about your Infamy vmm cita a gigge ofa Cuckolds

horne.

Clovf. And I had but one penny in tlie v;orld , thou

fliouldft have it to buy Ginger bread Hold, there is the

very Remuneration I had ofthy mafter, thou halfpenny

purfe ofwit,thou Pidgeon-egge of difcretion. O and the

heavens werefo pleafed, that thou wert but my Baflard 3

What a joyful! father wcAildft thou make me > Goe to,

thou haft itaddungily at the fingers ends, as ihcy (ay.

Peda. Oh 1 fmell falfe Latine, dmghelJor vngntm.

Brad. Artf-manfreamhnUt, we will be fingled from

the barbarous. Doe you not educate youth at the Charg-

houfeonthe top ofthe Mountaiae ?

' Peda. OriM<?wthehill.

"Brag. At your fweetpleafure, for the Mountaine^
Peda, I 6oe fans ijftefiiett.

Brag, Sir,itis the Kings moft Tweet picafure and af-

fedion, to congratulate the PrincelTeat her Pavilion, in

the/)5/?c;rwrjofthis day, which the rude multitude caU
the after-noone.

Ped. The pofterior of the day, moft generous fir, is lia-

ble, congruent, and meafurable for the after-noone ; the
word is well culd, choife, fwcet, and apt I doe aiTure you
fir, Idoeaffure.

"Brag. Sir, the King is a noble Gentleman, and my fa-

miliar, I doe affure ye very good ftiend: for what is in-

ward betweene us, let it pafle. I doe befeech thee re-

member thy curtefie. I befeech thee apparcil thy head :

and among other importunate and moft lerious defignes,

and ofgreat import indeed too : but let that palTe, fori
muft tell thee it will pleafe liis Grace (by the world)
fometime to leane upon my poore flioulder, and with
his royall finger thus dally with my excrement, with my
muftachio j but Iweet heart let that pafTe. By the world
I recount no fable , feme certaine fpeciall honours it

pleafeth his GreatnefTe to impart to e^yw^^/f a Souldier,

a man oftravell, that hath feene the world : but let that

pafTe ; rhe very all of all is : but fweet heart, 1 doe im-
plore iecrecy, that the King would have me prefent the

Princefie (fweet chucke) withfome delightful! oftenta-

tion, orfliow, or pageant, or anticke, or fire-worke:

Now, underftanding that the Curate and your fweet felfe

are good at {uch eruptions, andfodaine breaking out of
rayrth (as it were) I have acquainted you withall, to the
end to crave your alTIftance.

'Peda. Sir, you ftiall prefent before her the Nine Wor-
thies. Sir Holofernes, as concerning feme entertainment

of time, fome iTiow in the pofterior of this da}', to bee

rendred by our affiftants at the Kings command ; and this

moft gallant, illuftrate and learned Gentleman, before

thePnncefle : Ifay none fo fit as to prefent the Nine
Worthies.

Curat. Where will you find men worthy enough to

prefent them ?

Peda. lofua^ your'felfe : my felfe, and this gallant gen-

x\tvi:x\\ iudoi MachabeWy this Swaine (bccaufe of his

gr at limmeorjoynt) fliallpafle Pentfey the great, the

Page Hercttles.

Brag. Pardon fir, error : He is not .quantity enough

For i hat Worthies thumbe, heisnotfo big as the end of

his Club.

Peda. Shalll have audience ? helLall prefent Heres-

ies in minority: his enter and exit fball DC ftrangling a

Snake; and I will have an Apology forthit purpofe.

Pag. An excellent device : fo if any of the audience

hifre,you may cry. Well done Hercules^ now thoucru-

fheft the Snake ; that is the way to make an offence gra-

cious, though few have the grace to doe it,

Bra?^. For the relt ofthe Worthies ?

Peda. I will play three my felfe.

Pag. Thrice w or thy Gentleman.

Brag. Shall I tell you a thing }

Peda. We attend.

Brag. We will have, ifthisfadge nor, an Antique. I

befeech you follow.

Ped. Via good-fhan DuS, thou haft fpoken no word all

this while.

VuH, Norunderftood none neither fir.

Ped. Alone, we will employ thee.

DhU. He make one in a dance, or fo: or I will play

on
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on the taber to the Worthics,an(! let them dance the hey.

Fed. Moft DhU, honcft D»//,to our fport away. Exit-

Enter Princeffe^ and Ladies.

P> in. Sweet hearts,we fhall be rich ere we depart.

If fairings come thus plentifully in.

A Lady wal'd about with Diamonds : lookc you, what I

have from the loving King.

Roja. Madam, came nothing elfe along with that ?

Prin. Nothing but this : yes as much love in Rime,

As would be cram'd up in a fheet ofpaper

Writ on both fides the leafe, margent and all.

That he was fainetofealeon^«/?*^^jname.

Rofn, That was the way to make his god-head wax

:

For he hathbeene five thoufand yeercs aboy.

Kath, I, and a Hirewd unhappy gallowes too.

Rofa.Yonil ne*re be triends with him,a kild your fitter.

Kath, He made her melancholy, fad, and heavy.

And lb Ihe died : had fhe beene light like you,

Offuch a merry nimble ftirring fpirir,

She might a beene a Grandam ere (he died.

And fo may ytw : For a light heart lives long.

Rofa. What's your darke meaning moufe, ofthis light

word?
KMh. A light condition in a beauty darke.

Rofa. We need more light to find your meaning out.

Kat. You'll marre the light by taking it in fnufFc ;

.

Therefore He darkclyendthe argument.

Rof, Lookc what you doe, you doe it ftill i'th darke.

Kat. So doe not you, for you are a light Wench.
Roft. Indeed I waigh not you, and therefore light.

Ka, You waigh me not, O that's you care not for me.

Rof. Great reafon : for paft care, is ftill paft care.

Prin. Well bandied both, a (et ofWit well played.

Bat Rofaline, you have a Favour too ?

Who fent it ? and what is it ?

RoC. I wovldycuknew.
And ifmy face were but as faire as yours^

My Favour were as great, be witneflcthis.

Nay, I have Vcrfcs too, I thank* Birone^

The numbers true, and were the nurobring too,

I werethefaireftgoddefleon the ground,

I am compared to twenty thouiand faires.'

O he hath drawne my pidure in his letter.

Prin. Any thing like?

Ref. Much in the letters, nothing inthepraife.

^rin. Beauteous as Incke : a good condufion.

Km. Faire as a text B. in a Coppy booke.

Rof. Ware penfils. How ^ kt me not dye your debtor,

My red Dominicall, my golden letter.

O that your face were full ofOes.
'Pritt. A Pox ofthat jeft,and I belhrev/all Shrovves ;

But Katherine, what was fen* to you
From faire Dumaine ?

Kath. Madam, this Glove.

Frin. Did he not fend you twainc ?

Kath, Yes Madam : and moreover.
Some thoufand VerfcsofafeithfuU Lover
A huge tranflation of hypocrifie,

Vildly compil'd, profound fimplicity.

Mar. This, and thcfe Pearls, to me fent Lovgavile.

The Letter is too long by halfe a mile.

•Priw. I thinke no lefle : Doft thou not wifli in heart

TheChaine were longer, and the tetter fhort?
Mar. I, or I would thefe hands might never part.

Prin. We are wife girles to mocke our Lovers fo.

Rofa. They are worfe fooles to purchafe mocking fo.

That fame "Birone ile torture ere I goe.

0 that I knew he were but in by th'weeke.
How I would make him fawne, and beg, and feeke.

And wait the feafon, and obferve the times,

Andfpend his prodigal I wits in booteles rimes.

And lhape his fervicc all to my behefts,

And make him proud to make me proud with /efts.

So pcrtaunt like would I o'refway his ftate.

That he iLould be my foolcj and I his fate.

Prin. None are fo furely caught, when they arc catcht.

As Wit turn'd foole- folly in Wifcdome hatch a",

Hath wifedomes warrant, and the helpe of Schoole,
And Wits owne grace to grace 3 learned Foole ?

Rof. The bloud of youth burnes not with fuch exceffe.

As gravities revolt to wantoiicire.

^JMfir. Folly in fooles beares not fo ftrong a note.

As fool'ry inthe Wife, when Wit doth dote

:

Since all the power thereof it doth apply.

Toprove by Wit, worth in fimplicity.

Enter'sojet.

Prin. Hecre comcs Bojet, and mirth in his face.

Boy. O I am ftab'd with laughter, Whei 's her Grace?

Trin^ Thy vj&vjQs'Boyet}

'Boj. Prepare Madame, prepare.

Arme Wenches arme,incoi;nters mounted are,

Againft your Peace, Love doth approach, difguis'd i

Armedm arguments, you'll be fupriz'd.

Mailer your Witjj, ftand in your owne defence.

Or hide your heads like Covvards,and flye hence.

'Prin. Saint Dennii^to S. Cupid : What are they.

That charge their breath againft us? Sayfcoutfay.

'Boj. Vnder the coole (hade ofa Siccamore,

1 thought to clofe mine eyes fome halfe an houre

When loe to interrupt my purpos'd reft,

Toward that fhade I might behold addreft.

The King and his companions : warily

I ftole into a neighbour thicket by.

And over-heard, what you Ihall over-heare;

That by and by difguis'd they will be hecre.

Their Herald is a pretty knavifli Page

:

That well by heart bath con'd his embaffagc,

Adion and accent did they teach him there.

Thus muft thou fpeak:e,and thus thy body beaic

And ever and anon they made a doubt,

Prefence majefticall would put him out

:

For quoth the King, an Angell fliall thou fee :

Yet feare not thou, but fpeake audacipufly.

The Boy reply'd, an AngcU is not evill

:

I fliould havefear'd her, had ("he beene a devil!.

With that all laugh'd, and clap'd him on the (houldcr.

Making the bold waggeby their praifes bolder.

One rub'd his elboe thus, and fleer d, and fwore,

A better fpecch was never fpoke before.

Another with his finger, and his thumb,

Cry'd vidyVje. will doo't, come what will come.

The third he caper'd and cried, All goes well

.

The fourth turn d on the toe, and downe he fell

;

With that they all did tumble on the ground.

With fuch a zealous laughter fo profound.

That in this fpleene ridiculous appeares.

To checke their folly pallions, folemne tearcs.

Prin. But what, but what, come they to vifit us?

Boy. They doc, they doe ; and are apparel'd thus.

Like Mufcovitesy or Ruffians^ or I geffe.

,
Thcirpurpofeistoparlcc,tocourt,anddance/
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And every one his Love-feat will advance,

Vnto his feverall MiftrcflTc ; which they'll know
By favours feverall, which they did bcftow.

Fritt, And will they fo ? the Gallants (hall be taskt

:

For Ladies ; we will every one be maskt.

And not a man ofthem iLall have the grace

Defpight of lute, to lee a Ladies face.

Hold Rofalineyth'is Favour thou fhalt weare.

And then the King will court thee for his Dcare

:

Hold, rake thou this my fweet, and give me thine,

Sofliali "BiroHeizki me for Rojaline.

And change your Favours too,fo ftiall your Loves

Wooe contrary, decciv'd by thele removes.

Rofa» Come on then, weare the favours moft in fight.

Kuth. But in this changing, What is your intent ?

Pria, The effed ofmy intent is to crofl~e theirs

:

They doe it but in mocking merriment.

And mockefor mocke is onely my intent.

Their feverall counfels they unbofome fl:»all.

To Loves miftooke, and fo be mockt vvithall.

Vpon the next occafion that we roeetc.

With Vifages difplayed to talkc and grette.

RoCt, But Hiaii we dance, ifthey defire iistoo't?

Frin. No, to the death we will not move a foot.

Nor to their pen'd fpecch render we no grace :

But while 'tis fpoke, each turne away her face.

"Boj, Why that contempt will kill the keepers heart,

And quite divorce bis memory from his part.

Trm. Therefore I doc it, and I make no doubt.

The reft will ne're come in, ifhe be out.

There's no fuch fport, as fport by fport orcthrowne .*

To make theirs ours, and ours none but our owne.
So fhall \ve ftay mocking emended game.
And they well mockt, depart away with fhame. Sound.

Boj. The Trumpet founds , be maskr, the maskers
come.

Enter'Black^moores mth mttjiche^ the Boy with a (peechf

and the rsH: ofthe Lords ^ijguifed.

Page. AUhailey th: richefl "Beauties on the earth.

Btr, Beauties nO richer then rich TafFata.

Tag. tA holy parcefl oftheffiirefi dames that ever turnd

thiir backus to piortallviewes.

The Ladies turne their backes to him-

Bir. Their eyes villaine, their eyes.

Fag. That ever turned their ejes to mortaU viejver.

Out

"Btr. True, out indeed.

Pag. Out ofyourfavours heavenly (pirit veuchfafe

7(j>r to behold.

'Btr. Once to behold ,
rogue.

'J^ag. Once to behold vfithyourSmne beamed eyes^

0^'tth yotfr Sunnebeamed eyes.

Btr. They vyiU not anfwer to that Epythite,

You were beftcail it Daughter-beamed eyes.

Fag. They doe not marke me, and that brings me out.

^ir. I s rhis your perFednelTe ? be gon yOUToguc.

Rofa. What would thcfe ftrangers ?

Know their minds Bo^et.

Ifthey doe fpeake our language, 'tis our will

1 hat lomc plaine man recount their purpofcs.

Know what thy would ?

Boy. W hdt would you with the Princes ?

'Bt. . N nthing but peace, and gentle vi(ita.Cion*

Rof What would rhey, fay they ?

Boy, Nothing but peace, and gentle vifitation.

Kofi. Why that they have, and bid them fo be gone*
Boy. She layes you have it, and you may be gone.
Km. Say'to her we have mcafur'd many miles.

To tread a Meafure with you on the grafle.

Boy. They fay that they have mealiir'd many a mile.

To tread a Meafure with youon this grafle.

Rofa. It is not fo* Aske them how many inches

Is in one mile ? Ifthey have meafur'd many.
The meafure then of one is eafly told.

^oy. It to come hither, you have meafur'd miles.

And many miles : the Princefle bids you tell.

How many inches doth fill i/p one mile ?

'Bir. Tell her we mealure them by weary fteps.]

'Boy. She heares her felfe.

Rofa. How many weary ftcps.

Ofmany weary miles you have ore-gone,

Are numbred in the traveli ofone mile ?

Bir. We number nothing that we fpend for you,'

Our duty is fo rich, fo infinite.

That we may doe it ftill without accompt.

Veuchfafe to fhew the fun/hine ofyour face.

Thatwe (like favages) may worfhip it.

Rofa. My face is but a Moone and clouded too.

Kin. Blefled arc clouds, to doe as fuch clouds doe*

Vouchfafe bright Moone, and thefe thy ftarrcsto Ihine,

(Thofe clouds removed) upon our watery eync,

Rofa. O vaine peticioner, beg a greater matter.

Thou now requeits but Moonefnine in the water.

Kin* Then in our meafure, vouchfafe but one change.

Thou bidft me beg, this begging is not ftrange.

Rofa. Play mufickethen : nay you rouft doe it foone.

Not yet no dance : thus change 1 likpthc Moone.
Kin. Will you not dance : How come you thus e-

ftranged ?

RofA. You tooke the Moone at full, but now Ihee's

changed ?

Kin. Yet ftiH fhe is the Moone, and I the Man;

Roja. The mulickeplaycs, vouchfafe feme motion to

it : Our cares vouchfafe it.

Ktn. But your legges fhould doe it,

Rof. Sinceyou are ftrangers, and come here by chance.

We'll not be nice, take hands, we will not dance.

Kin. Why take you hands then ?

Rofa. Onely to part friends.

Currfie fweet hearts, and fo the Meafure ends.

Kin. More meafure ofthi^ meafure, be not nice.

Rofa. We can afford no more at fuch a price.

jri».Prife your felves then : what buyes your company?

Rofa, Your abfence onely.

Kin. That can never be*

I

Rofa, Then cannot we be bought: and foadue.

Twice to your Vifor, and halfc once to you.

Kin. 1
1* you deny to dance, let's hold more chat.

Rof. In private then.

Kin. lambeftpleaf'd withthat.

Bir, White handed Miftris,one fweet word with thee.

Frin. Hony,and Milke, and Suger : there is three.

Btr. Nay then two treyes, and if you grow fo nice

Methegline, Wort, and Malmfey j well runne dice

;

There's halfe a dozen fwcets.

Frin, Seventh fweet aduc, fince you can cog,

lie play no more with you.

Bir, One word infecret,

Frin, Let it not be fweet*

Bvr. Thou grccv'ft my galL

Vfin,
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PrtH. Gall, bitter.

Bir. Therefore mefete.

Z)«. Will you vouchfafe with me to change a word ?

Mar. Name it.

Dum. Faire Lady

:

Mar. Say you fo ? Faire Lord ;

Take you that for your faire Lady.

Dnntt Pleafe it you,

As much in private, and He bid adieu.

"Mar, What, was your vizard made without a tongue?

Long. I know the reafoa Lady why you asKe.

CMoir. O for your rcafon, quickly fir, I long.

Long. You have a double tongue within your maske.

And would atfoord my fpeechleffe vizard halfc.

LMar. Vealequoth the Dutch-man: is not Veale a

Calfe ?

L«rtg. A Calfe faire Lady ?

Mar. No, a faire Lord Calfe.

Long. Let's part the word.
Mar. No, He not be your halfe :

Take all and vveane it, it may prove an Oxe.
Long. Looke how you but to your feifcinthefe fliarpe

mockes.

Will you give homes chaft Lady ? Doe not fo.

Mar. Then dye a Calfe before your hornesdee grow.

Lon. One word in private with you ere I dye.

iMar. Bleat foftly then, the Butcher heares you cry.

Toy. The tongues ofmocking wenches are as kcenc

As is the Razors edge, invifible :

Cutting a fmaller baire then may be fcene,

Above the fenie of fence fo fenhble

:

Seemeth their conference, their conceits have wings.

Fleeter then arrows,bullets,wind,thought,lvvifter things

Rof. Not one word more inv maides.brcake off, breake

off.

Bir. By heaven, all dry beaten with pure fcoffe.

Ktu. Farc-vVell oiadde Wenches, you have fimple

wits. Bxemt,
Prift. Twenty adieus my frozen MufcovitSk

Arcthefe the breed of wits fo wondredat ?

"Boj. Tapers they are, with your fweet breathes puft

out.

Rofa. Wel-liking wits they have, grofft, groffe, fat,fat.

Tri». O poverty in wit,Kir>gly poore flout.

Will they not (thinke you) bang rhemftives to night ?

Or ever but in vizards lliewthtir tace^ :

This pert Btrone was out ofcount'nance quite.

Rof. O I They were all in lamentable cafes.

The King was weeping ripe for a good word.
Prin. Biro/ie did fvvcare hirofclfe out otall luite. ,

Olfar. Dftmaine was at my ferv ice, and his fword

:

No point (quoth I :)my fervant ftraight was mute.

Ka. Lord Longavt/e faid I came Gf«4iis heart

:

And trow you what he call'd me ?

f rin. Qualme perhaps.

Kat. Yes in good faith.

7rifi. GoeficknefTeasthouart.

Rof. Well, better wits have worne pkine ftatufe caps.

But will you heare ; rhe King is my love fworne.

Frin. And quicke Birone hath plighted faith to me.
Kat. And LongavUe was for my fervice borne.

Mar. Dumaine is mine as fure as barke on tree;

Boy, Madam, and pretty miltrelTes give eare.

Immediately they will againe be heere

In their owne (hapes for it can never be.

They will dil'geft this Iiarfli indignity.

Prin. Will they returne ?

Boy. They will they will,God knowcs.
And kape for joy, though they are lame with blowes ;

Therefore change Favours, and when they repaire.

Blow like fweet Rofe.s,in this fummer aire.

Prm. How blow t how blow ? Speake to ht under-
ftood.

Boy. Faire Ladies maskt, are Rofes in their bud

:

Difmaskc, their damaske fweet commixture ibowne.
Are iVngds vailing clouds, or Rofes blownc.
Prin. Avant perplexity : What fhallwc doe,

1 fthey returne m their owne fhapes to w ooe ?

Rofa. Good Madam, ifbymeyou'hbeadvis'd.
Let's mockethem ftiJl as well knowne asdifguis'd :

Let us complaine to them what fooles were heare,

Difguis'd like Mufcovites in fhapeleflc geare :

And wonder what they were, and to whatend
Their lliallow fhowes,and Prologue vildcly pen'd.

And their rough carriage fo ridiculous^

Should be prel'ented at our Tent to us.

Bey. Ladies, withdraw : the gallants are at hand.

Pnn. Whip to our Tents, as Roes runncs ore Land.

Sntevthe King and therefi.

King, Faire fir,God fave you. Wher's the Princcfle ?

Boy. Goneto her Tent.

Plcaleiryour Majefty command me any fervice to her?
Ktng. That (he vouchfafc me audience for one word.
Boj. \ will, a'^id fo will fhe, I know my Lord. Exit*

Btr. This fellow pickcs up wit as Pigeons peafc^

And utters it againe, when /o-yf doth pleafe.

He is Witi Pedler, and retailes his Wares,
At Wakes>and Waflels, Meetings, Markets, Faircs»

And we that fell by grofle,the Lord doth know.
Have not the grace to grace it with fuch ihow.

This Gallant pins the Wenches on his flecve.

Had he bin ^dam, he had tempted £v£.

He can carve too, and lifpe ; Why this is he^

That kilt away bis hand in courtefie.

T his is the Ape ofForme , Monlieur the nice.

That when he playes at Tables, chides the Dice

In honorable tcarmes : Nay he can ling

A meane moft meanly, and in Vfliering

Mend him who can : the Ladies call him fweet.

The ftaires as he treads on them kifl'e his feete.

This is the flower that fmilesori every one,

To fliew his teeth as white as Whale his bone.

And confciences that willnotdye in dcbr.

Pay him the duty ofhony-tongued 'Boyet.

Kin, A blifler on his (vveet tongue with my heart,

That put ArmadoesVzgQ out ofhis part.

Enter Ladies.

"Bir. See where it comes. Behaviour what wer'tthoij.

Till this rnadman fhew'd chee? And what art thou now?
Kin, All h ule fweet Madam, and faire time of day.

Prin, Faire inallHaileisfoule,as I conceive.

Kin. Confliruemy fpceches better, ifyou may.

'Prin. Then wilh me better, I will give you leave,-

Kin. We came to vifit you,and purpofc now
To Icade you to our Court, vouchfafe it then.

Prin. This field ftiall hold me, and fo hold your vow" i

Nor God, nor I, delights in perjur'd men.

Kin. Rebuke me not for thatwhich youprovoke

;

The
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The vercue ofyour eye mull breake my oath.

Pr.Yon nickname vertue : vice you lliould have fpoke:

For vertues office never breakes men troth.

Now by my maiden honor, yet as pure

As the unCulUed Lilly, I proteft,

A world oftorments though I fhould endure,

I would not yeeld to be your houfes gueft :

So much I hate a breaking caufe to be
Ofheavenly oathes, vow'd with integrity.

Kin, Oyou haveliv'd in detolation heere,

VnfeenejUnVifitcd, much to our fhame.

Fritt. Not fo my Lord, it is not fo I fwearc.

We have had paftimes heere, and pleafant game,

A mcfle of Ruflians left us but of laie.

Kin, How Madaat? Ruflians?
7*rw. I in truth,my Lord.

Trim gallants , full ofCourtfliip and of ftate.

RofA, Madam fpeake true. It is not fo my Lord:
My Lady (to the manner of the dayes)

In curtefie gives undtferving praifc^

Wc fourc indeed confronted were with foure

In Ruffian habit : Heere they flayed an houre.

And talk'd apace : and in that houre (ray Lord)
They did not bleffe us wi:h one happy word.
I dare not call them fooles ; but this I thinkc.

When they are thirfty, fooles would faine have drinke.

Bir, Thisjeftisdry tome. Faire gentle iWcet,

Your wit makes wife things foolifh,when we greete

With eyes beft feeing, heavens fiery eye

:

By light we lofe light : your capacity

Is of that nature, that to your huge flore,

Wife things fecme foolifh, and rich things but poore.

Rof. This proves you wife and rich : fo r in my eye—

—

Bir, I am a foo!e, and full ofpoverty.
Rff. But that you take what doth to you belong,

It were a fault to fnatch wordsfrom my tongue.

Bir. O, I am yours and all that I poflcfTe.

Rof, AH the foole mine.
3ir, I cannot give you leffe.

Rof, Which of the Vizards was it that you wofc ?

5*". Where ? when ? What Vizard?
Why demand you this ?

Rof, There, then, that vizard, that fuperfluouscafe.

That hid the worfe, and fhew'd the better face.

Kin. Wear^difcried,

Thcy'l mocke us now downeright.

1>ftk^ Let us confefTcj'and turne it to a jefl.

*Priit. Amaz'd my Lord ? Why lookes your HighncfTe

fadde?

Rof, Heipe hold his browcs, heel fwound :why looke

you pale ?

Sea-flcke I thinke comming from Mufcovy.
^«>.Thus poure the ftarres downe plagues for perjury.

Can any faceofbrafle hold longer out ?

Heere ftand I, Lady dart thy skill at me,
Bruife me with fcorne, confound me with a flout.

Thruft thy fharpe wit quite through my ignorance.

Cut me to peeces with thy keene conceit .•

And I will wifh thee never more to dance.
Nor never more in Ruffian habit waite.

O ! never will I truft to fpeechcs pen'd.
Nor to the motion ofa Schoolc-boyes tongue.
Nor never come in vizard to my friend.
Nor woo in rime like a blind-harpers fonguc,
Taffata phrafes, filken tearmes precife,

Threc-pil'd Hyperboles, fpruce afFcdion

;

Figures pedanticall, thefefummer fllyes.

Have blowne me full ofmaggot ©ftentation.

I doe forfweare them, and 1 heere proteft.

By this white Glove (how white the hand God knows)
Henceforth my wooing mind fhall be expreft

In ruffet yeas, and honefl kcrfie noes.

And to begin Wench, fo God helpe me law.
My love to thee is foundj/iw crackc or flaw.

Rofa, ,Setns,f*nsy I pray you.
'Bir, Yet 1 hare a tricke

Of the old rage . beare with me, I am ficke.

lie leave it by degrees : foft, let us fee.

Write Lord hme mercy on w, on thofc three.

They areinfeded, in their hearts it lyes

:

They have the plague, and caught it ofyour eyes i

Theie Lords are vifited, you are not free

:

For the Lords tokens on you doe I fee.

Prin. No, they are free that gave thefe tokens to us.

Bir. Our flates are forfeit, feeke not to undoe us.

'Rof It is not fo ; for how can this be true.

That you Hand forfeit, being thofethat fue.

'Bir. Peace, for I will not have to doe with you,'

R»f. Nor fhall not, if I doe as I intend,

Speake for yourfelves, my witisat an end.

King. Teach us fweet Madame, for our rude tranfgrcf-

fion, ibme faire excufc.

Frin. The fairefl is confeffion.

Were you not heere but even now, difguis'd?

Kin, Madam, I was.
*Prt». And were you well advis'd ?

Kin, I was faire Madam.
Trin. When you then were heere.

What did you whifpcr in your Ladiqs eare ?

Kin. That more then all the world I did refpeil her.

Frtn, Whenfnefhall challenge this, you will rejed

her.

Kin. Vpon mine Honor no,

Prin. Peace, peace, forbeare:

Your oath once broke, you force not to forfweare.

Kin, Dcfpife me when I breake this oath of mine^

Prin. I will, and therefore keepe it. Fofaltne,

What did cheRuIfian whifperin your earc ?

Rofa. Madam, he fwore that he did hold me dearc

As precious eye-fight, and did value me
Above this World : adding there moreover.

That he would Wed me, or elfe dye my Lover.

Prin. God give thee joy ofhim : the Noble Lord

Moft honorably doth uphold his word.

Kin, W hat meane you Madame ?

By my life, my troth,

I never fwore this Lady fuch an oath.

Ref, By heaven you did ; and to confirmcit plaine,

you gave me this : But take it fir againe.

King. My faith and this, the Princeffe I did give,

I knew her by this Jewell on her fleeve-

Trin. Pardon me fir, this lewell did fhe weare.

And Lord 'Bironc {lihzvk& him) is my deare.

What ? Will you have me, or your Pearle againe }

Bir, Neither of either, I remit both twaine.

I fee the tricke on'r ; H eere was a confent.

Knowing aforchand ofour merriment.

To dafhjt like a Cbriftmas Comedy.
Some carry-ta e, fome picafe-man, fome flight Zany i

^

Some mumble-new es, fome trencher-knight,fome Dicke

That fmiles his cheeke in yeares, and knowes the tricke

To make aiy Lady laugh, when fhe's difpos'd

;

Told
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Told our intents before : which oncedifclos'd.

The Ladies did change Favours, and then we
Following the figoes, woo'd but the figne offHe.

Now to our perjury, to adde more terror.

We are againe forlworne in will and error.

Much upon this it is : and might not you
ForcftaU our fport, to make us thus untrue ?

Doe not you know my Ladies foot by'th fquier ?

And laugh upon the apple of her eye ?

And ftand betweene her backe fir, and the fire.

Holding a trencher, jeltitig merrily ?

You put our Page out : goe, you are allowd

Die when you will, a fmocke ftiall be your jlirowd.

You leere upon me, doe you ? There's an eye

Wounds like a Leaden fword

.

'Boy. Full merrily hath this brave manager, this car-

rcerc beene runne.

Bir, Loe, he is tilting ftraight. Peace, I have done.

€»ter Clowne,

Welcome pure wit, thou part'ft a faire fray*

Clo. O Lord fir, they would kno.

Whether the three Worthies fliall come in,or no,
^»>.What, are there but three ?

Qtrtv. No fir, but it is vara fine.

For every one purfents three.

Bir. And three times thrice is nine.

po. Not fo fir, under correction fir,I hope it is not fo.

You cannot beg us fir,l can afllire you fir, we know what
we know -• I hope fir three times thrice fir.

Bir. Is not nine.

po. Vndercorredion fir, wee know where-untill it

doth amount.

Bir. By love^ I alwayes tooke three threes for nine.

Clo. O Lord fir, it were pitry you £hould get your
living by reckning fir.

Bir. How much is it ?

Clo. O Lord fir, the parties themfelves, the adors fir

will fhew where-untiil it doth amount : for mine owne
partjl am (as they fay,but toperfed one man in one poore
man) Tompton the great fir.

"Bir. Arc thou one ofthe Worthies ?

{^la. Itpleafed themtothinke me worthy of Pompej
the great: for mine owne part, I know not the degree
ofthe Worthy, but I am to ftand for him.

'Bir. Goe, bid them prepare. £xit.

Clo. We will turne it finely off fir,we will take fome
care.

Ki-Ag, 'BireKejthey will iliamc us

:

Let them not approach.

"Bif, Wearefhamt-proofe my Lord: and 'tis fotiie

policy, to have one fhew worfe then the Kings and his

company.
Kin. I fay they fliall not come.
Prin. Nay my good Lord, let me ore rule you now

That fport befl pkafes, that doth leaft know how.
Where Zeale ft rives to content, and the contents
Dies in the Zeale ofthat which it prefents

:

Their forme confounded, makes moft forme in mirth
When great things labouring perifli in their biith.

'

Bir. A right defcription ofour fport my Lord,

E»ter Braggart.

Brag, Annointed, I implore fo much expence of thy

royall fweet breath, as will vtter a brace of words.
frt». Doth this mart fcrve God ?

Btr. Why a&keyou?
Frin. He fpeak's not like a man ofGod's making.
Brag. That's all one my tairc fweet hony Monarch :

For 1 proteft, the Schoolmafter is exceeding fantafticall:

Too too vaine> too too vaine. But we will put it (as they
lay) to Fortma delaguar. I wifibi you the peace of mind
moti royali cupplement.

King. Here is like to be a good prefence of Worthies;
He prefents Hc^or of Troy, the Swaine Pompey the great,

the Parifh Curare ,>4/f;eW«'r, Armadoes Vzgt Hercute
the Pedant ludas Machabeta : And ifthefe foure Wor-
thies in their firft fhew thriue, thefe foure will change
habites, and prefent the other five.

Btr. There is five in the firft fhew.
You are deceived, tis not fo.

Bir. The Pedant, the Braggm, the Hedge-Prieft ^ the

Foole,aiidthe.Boy.

A bare throw at Novum,and the whole world againe.

Cannot pricke out five fuch, take each one in's vaine-

Kin.Ttic iljip is under laile,and here (hc comes amaine.

Enter ^ompej»

do. I Pompcy am.

Boy. You lye, you are not be»

Clo, I Pcmpejam,

Boy- With Libbards head on knee.

Bir. Well faid old mocker,
I niuft needs be friends with thee.

Clo. I Pompey am^ Pompejfhrmrnd the htg'

Dff. The great.

Clo. It is great fir ; Pompey fumarndtkegreat %

That oft in field, with Targe and Shield,

dtdmakemyfde to/weat :

nd travailing along ihts coafly I hsere am^cofne hy chance,

Andlay my i^rmes before the legs ofthiifweu Lap of

France.

Ifyour Ladilliip would fay thankes Tompey^ I had .done.

Prin, Great thankes great fo?»/>y'.

Clr. Tis not lb much worth : but I hope I Was per-

fed. I made a little fault in great.

Bir. My hat to a haltt-peny, Vampey proves the beft

Worthy,

Enter Curatc^for Alexander.

Curat. When in the world I Uv'dy I Tfas the mrldt C"^'
mander :

By EaH^Wefi^Nonh^and SouthJjfredmy cone^tiering might

My Scutcheon plaine declares that J am Alijander.

"Boy. Your noile faies-no, you are not

:

For it ftandstoo right.

'Bir. Your nofe Imcls no, in this moft tender fmelling

Knight. ^
Prin. The Conqueror is difmaid

:

Proceed good Alexander.

Cur. when in iher»orldl hved, I wns the veorldes Com-
mander.

Boy. Moft true, 'tis right : you were fo %/ilifander.

Xir. Pompey the grc^t.

Qo. Your fervant and C(5/?<<r<J.

Bir. Take away the Conqueror, take away Alifander.

Clo. O fir, you have ovcrthrovvne Alifarider the con-

querot : you will be icrap'd out ofthe painted cloth for

this.
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this :your Lion that holds his PoUax fitting on a clofc

ftoole, will be given to Ajax. He will be the ninth wor-

thy. A Conqueror, and aflfi aid to fpeakc ? Runne away

for {hivne Ali/aftiler. There an t (hall pleafe you : a foo-

lilli mild man, an honeft man,looke you.and (bone dafht.

He is a marvellous good neighbour infooth, aad a very

good Bowltr : but For Altfander^ alas you fee, how 'tis a

little ore-parted. But there are Worthies a comming,

^vill fpeake their mind in fome other fort.

Clo, Stand afide good Pompey. Exit Clo.

Enter Pedantfor Indus^ And the'Bojfor Hercules.

Fed. Great Hercules is prefented by this Impe,

WhofeClub kil'd C^rhertu chat three-headed Canm,

And when he was a babe, a child, a (hrimpe.

Thus did he ftrangle Serpents in his tJ4*nm :

^*(>niAm^ he fecmeth in minority,

£r^f, I come with this Apology.

Keepe fome ibtc in thy Sxit^ and vanifli. "ExitBoj.

Fed. Iudas/<<w.

Aludas?
Fed. 2{jt IfcariatJlr*

ludxs I amj/clifcd MachabeWf
Dam. ludas Machabew clipt, is plaine Indus.

Sir. A killing traitor* How art thou prov'd

Fed. Jft^xs I am.

Dnm. The more fhame for you ludas.

Fed. What meane you fir?

Boy. To make ludas hang himfelft.

'Fed. Begin fir,you arc my elder.

Bir, Well follow'd, Indus was hang'd on an Elder.

Fed. I will not be put out ofcountenance.
Bir. Becaufe thou baft no face.

Ted, What is this.

Boj., A Citterne head.

Dum. The head of a bodkin.

Bir. A deaths face in a ring.

Loft. The face ofan old Roman coyne, fcarce fccne.

"Boy. Thepummellcf ^<j;/4r/Faulchion.

Dnm. The carv'd-bone face on a Flaske.

Bir. Saint Georges halfe cheeke in a brooch.

Dftf». I, and in a brooch of Lead.

Bir. I, and worne in the cap ofa Tooth-drawer

.

And now forward, for we have put thee in countenance*

Fed. You have put me out ofcountenance.
"Bir. Falfe ,we have giv en thee faces.

Ted. But you have out-fac'd them all.

Tir. And thou wer't a Lion, we would doc fo.

Boy. Therefore as he is, an Affe, let him goe :

And fo adieu iwcet Indc. Nay, why doft thou ftay ?

Dum. For the latter end of his name.

"Sir. For the to the /We; give it hitn. Ifid-usz-

way.
Pe4. This is not generous, not gentle, nor humble.

Boy. A lightfor monfieur/»</^,itgrow«sdarke, he

may ftutnbie.

Prin. Alas poore U^uchuhem , how hath he beene

baited.

^Ettter Bruggart.

Bir. Hide thy head jiehities, hcere comes HeSlor in

Armes.
Dnm. Though my mockes come home by ime, I will

now be merry.

Ktng. He^or was but a Troyan in refpe^l oftbi ^.

B«]f. But isthisHeflor?

Kin. I thinke HeSlor was not fo cleane timber'd,

Lou. His legge is too big for HcQor.
Dum, More Calfc ccrtaine.

Boj, No} he is beft indued in the fmall.

'Bir. This can'ot be HeSlor.

Dum. He's a god or a Painter, for he makes faces.

Brag. The j4rmipotent Uliares, ofLaytmes the Atmtghtjy

guve HeSlor a gift.

*jDum. A gilt Nutmcgge.
Bir. ALemmon.
Lon. Stucke with Cloves.

Dum. No cloven.

"Brug. The ty^rmipotent Murs^ ofLuutKesthe^lmightjf

^ave HeSlor a gijt^ the heire eflllion
;

A munfohreathed, that certaine he wou/dfight : y(4

From morne tillnighty Out of his PuviBion.

Iam that Flower.

Dnm. That Mint.

Long, That Cullambine.

Brug. Sweet Lord Longavile reine thy tongue,

Lon, I muft rather give it the reine : for it runnes a-

gainft HeSlor.

'Dnm. J, and HeSlor"s a Grey-hound.
Brag, The fweet War-man is dead and rotten.

Sweet chuckes, beat not the bones of the buried

:

But I will forward with my device
^

Sweet Royalty beftow onme the Senc<e ofhearing.

3iro»e Itepsforth.

Trin. Speake brave He^or, we are much delighted.

^rag, I doe adore thy fweet.Graces flipper. ^

"Boy, Lov£s her by the foot.

Dum. He may not by the yard

.

Brug. This HeSlorfarrefnrmonntedHAnmbuU,

Theparty is gone.

Clo* Fellow Htf^w, (he is gone jlhe is two moaeths

on her way.

What meaneft thou?
Clo. Faith unlefTe you play the honeft Troyan, the

poore Wench is caft away : fl:ie's quicke, the child brags

in her belly already : tis yours.

'Br^ig. Doft thou infamonize me among Potentates ?

Thou lhalt dye.

Qo. Then fhall HeUor be whipt for laquenetta that

isquickeby him, and hang'd for T'f/w/'f^j that is dead by

him.

Dum. Moft rare Po^wf^j.

"Boy. Renowned ?<M»/!«7.

Bir, Greater then great, great, great, great Pomptj z

Tompej the huge.

Dum, HeSlor treaihks.

Bir. Pompey is moved, more Atces more Atee« ftirre

them, or ftirre them on.

Dum, HeSlor will challenge him.

Bir. J, ifa have no more mans blood in's _belly, then

vviKfupa Flea.

Brag. By the North-pole I doe challenge thee.

Clo. I will not fight with a pole like a Northern man j

He ilafh, lie doe it by the fvvord : I pray you let me bor-

row my Armes againe.

Dum. Roome for the incenfcd Worthies.

Clo. lie doe it in my fhirt.

Dnm . Moft refolute TompsT^.

Page. Mafter, let roe rake you a burton hole lower

:

Doc you not fee Pompey is uncafing for the combat :what

meane
j
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meine yoa ? you will lofe your reputation.

Brag. Gentlemen and $ouldiers pardon me, I will not;

coaabat in my lliirt.

Dft. You may not deny it, Fompej hath made the chal-

lenge.

Brag. Sweet bloods, I both may, and will

»

Bir. What reafon have you for't ?

"Bra. The naked truth of it is, I have no flairt,

I goewoolward tor penance,

Toj. True, and it was injoyned him in Rome for want

of Linnen : fince when, He be (worne he wore none, but

adifhcloutof /<f^«<?»f/r*«f, and that hee weares next his

heart for a favour.

Enter a i^e^enger, Monftenr Marcade,

tMar. God (ave you Madam.
Frin. Welcome ^«r<:4<<<f, but that thou interrupted

our merriment.

CMerc, I amforry Madam,for the hewes I bring is

heavy in my tongue. The King your father.

*Pr»w. Dead for my life.

Mat. Even fo : My tale is told.

Bir. Worthies away, the Scene begins to clouJ.

Bra. For imine ownepart , I breathe free breath :I

have feene the day of wrong, through the little hole cf

difcretion, and I will right my felfe like a Souldicr.

Bxennt Worthies,

Kin. How fare's your Majefty ?

'Prin. 'Boyct prepare, I will away to night.

Kin. Madam not fo, 1 doe befeech you rtay.

Trin. Prepare I fay. I thanke you gracious Lords.

For all your faire endcvours and entreats

:

Out ofa new fad-foule,ihat you vouchjafc.

In your rich wifedome to excufe, or hide.

The liberall oppofition ofour fpirits,

Ifover-boldly we have borne our lelves.

In the converfe ofbreath (yourgentlenclfe '

Was guilty of it.) Farewell worthy Lord :

A heavy heart beares not an humble tongue.

Excufe me fo, commingfo fhortofthankes,

For my great fuit, fo eafily obtain'd.

Kin. The extreme parts oftime, extremely formes

All caufes to the purpofc of his fpeed :

And often at his very loofe decides

That, which long proccffe could not arbitrate.

And though the mourning brow ofprogcny

Focbid the fmiling curtefie of Love :

The holy fuite which faineit would convince.

Yet fince loves argument was firft on fbotc.

Let not the cloud of forrbw juflle it

From what itpurpofed : fincetowaiie friends loft,

Is not by much fo wholfome profitable.

As to rejoyce at friends but newly found.

Vrin. I underftand you not, my greefes are double.

!S/r.Honeft plain words,bcft pierce the eares ofgriefe
And by thefe badges underftand the King,

For your faire fakes have we negleded time.

Plaid foule play with our oathes ; your beauty Ladies

Hath much deformed us, faftiioningour humors
Even to the oppofed end of our intents.

And what in us hath feem'd ridiculous .•

As Love is full ofunbefitting ftraines,

All wanton as a child, skipping and vaine

.

Form'd by the eye, and therefore lik e the eye

.

Full offtraying fhapes, of habits, and offormes

Varying in fubjeds as the icye doth roule,

'

To every varied objcd in his glance

:

Which party-coated prefence ofloofe love

Put onby us, ifin your heavenly eyes.

Have milLecom'd our oathes and gravities.

Thofe heavenly eyes that looke into thefe faults

,

S uggefted us to make ; therefore Ladies

Our love being yours, the error that Love makes
1 s likewife yours. We to our felves prove talfe.

By being once falfe, for ever to be true

To thofe that make us both, faire Ladyes you.
And even that falftiood in it felfe a finne,

Thus purifies itfclfc, and turncs to grace.-

'Prin. We have received your Letters, full ofLove

;

Your Favours, the Ambaflfadors of Love.
And in our maiden counfaile rated them,

Atcourtftiip,pleafantjeft, and curtefie.

As bambaft and as lining to the time :

Butlmore devout then thefe are our refpeds
Have we not bcene, and therefore met your love$
In their owne fafliion,like a merriment.

Dti* Our letters Madam, ihew'd much more then /eft.

Long. So did our lookcs.

Rofa. Wte did not coatc them fo*

King. Now at the latcft minute ofthe houre.
Grant usyour loves.

A time me thinkes too fliort,

To make a world-without-end bargaine in
;

No, nomy Lord, your Grace is per jur*d much.
Full ofdeare guiltinefle, and therefore this

:

Ifformy Love (as there is no fuch caufe)

You will doe ought, this fhall you doc for me.
Your oath I will not truft : butgoe with fpeed

To fome forlorne and naked Hermitage.

Remote from all th« pleafures of the world

:

There ftay, untill the twelve CeleftiallSignes

Have brought about their annuall reckoning-

Ifthis auftereinfociable life,

Change not you offer made in heate of blood

:

If frolts, and fafts, hard lodging, and thine weeds
Nip not the gaudy bloflbmesofyour Love,

But that it beare this triall, and laft love

:

Then at the expiration ofthe yeare.

Come challenge me,chaUenge my by thefe deferts^

A nd by this Virgin palme, now killing thine,

I will be thine : and till that inftant fli ut

My woefuU felfe up in a mourning houfe, :
•

Raining the teares oflamentation

,

For the remembrance ofmy Fathers death.

Ifthis thou doc deny, let our hands part,

Neither itititled in the others heart.

King. If this, or more then this, I would dchy/ij br;/.

To flatter up thefe powers of mine with reft,

The fodaine hand ofdeath clofe up mine eye.

Hence ever then, my heart is in thy breft.

'Bir. And what to me my Love ? and what to nic

Bo[. You muft be purged too, your finncs are racked.

You are attaint with fault and perjury : ; -rlT .wsC\

Therefore ifyoumy favour meane to get, '
^

A twelvemonth (hall you fpend,andoc^erreftj^'/ r ' m: 1

But feeke the weary beds ofpeople ficke.

Dnm. But what to me my love ? but what to one ?

Kat. A wife ? a beard, faire heaUh,and honefty;

With three-fold love, I wifli you all thelc three.

Dum. O fhall I fay, I thanke you gentle wife ?

Kat, Not fo my Lord , a twelvemonth and a day,

, He
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He markc no words that fmoothfac'd wooers fay.

Come when the Kiug doth to my Lady come :

Then ifI have much iove,Ik give you fome.

Dua. Ilefervethtetriieaiid faithfully till then.

KaiL Yet A\ care notJcaft j e be foriworne agcn.

Long, Whatfaycsv1/<irw ?

^Mm. At the twelve-months end.

He change my blackeGowne.fora faithfull ftiend.

Len. He fiay with patience : but the time is long.

Mori. The liker you,few taller are fo yong.

Bir. Studies my Lady ? Mifl:ris,looke on me.
Behold the window of my heart,mine eye :

What humble fuite actends thy anfwer there,

Impofe fome fervicc on me for my Love.
Rofa. Oft have I heard ofyou my Lord Birone,

Before I faw you : and the worlds large tongue
Proclaimes you for a man repleate with mockes,
Full o!- compariicns,and wounding floutes :

Which you on all eftates will execute.

That lie within the mercy of your wit.

To weed this Wormewood from yourfruitfullbrainc.

And therewithal! to win me,ifyoupleafe.

Without the which I am not to be won :

You fhall this twelve-month termc from day to day,

Vifite the fpeechlelTe {icke,and ftill converfe

With groaning wretches : and your taske lhall be.

With all the fierce endevour ofyour wit,

To enforce the pained impotent to fmile.
"Bir. To move wildc laughter in the throat of death?

It cannot be,it is iropoflible.

Mirth cannot move a foule in agonie.

Rofa. Why that's the way to choke a gibing fpirir,

Whofe influence is begot ofthat loofe grace.

Which ihallow laughing hearers give to fooles

:

A jeft5profperitie,liesinthe care

Of him that heares it,never in the tongue

Of him that makes it : then,if fickly eares,

Deaft withtheclamors of their owne deare groancs.

Will hearc your idle fcorncs ; continue then.

And I will have you^and that fault withall.

But ifthey will not,throw away that fpirit,

And I fhall finde you empty ofthat fault,

Right joyfull ofyour reformation.

Bir. A twelve-month ? Well : befall what will befall

He jeft a twelve-month in an Hdfpitall.

Trin. I fweet my Lord^and fo I take my leave.

King. No Madam,we will bring you on your way.
Bir. Our wooing doth not end like an old Play •

lacke hath not Gill : thefe Ladies courtefie

Might well have made our fport a Comedie.
King. Come fir,it wants a twelve-month and a day^

And then 'twill end.

Birt Tha^t'stoolongforaPiay.

. ,
Enter;Braggart*

'3'rag. Sweet Ma/efty vouchfafeme.

ypi^jjt. .Wasfnotthat He^or ?

Dftm. The worthy Knight of Troy.

"Brag. I will kilTe thy Royall finger,and take leave.

I am a Votajy Jiave vow'd to la^ueaetta to hold the

Plough for her fweet love three yccres. But moft cflce-

mcd greatncffe,wiil you heare the Dialogue that the two
Learned men have compiled, in praifc of the Owle and

the Cuckow ? It (hould have followed in the end ofour

Ihew.

Kin. Call them forth quickly,we will doe fo,

"Brag. Holla,Approach.

SnteraH,

This fide is f/ww^,Winter.

Thisr<fr,the Spring : the one maintained by theOwlc^
The other by the Cuckow.
f^f,begin.

The Song.

ff^hen T)ajitspied,and Violets bletv^

jind CHckow-l>Hds ofyelUw hew :

And Ladj-fmocks aHftiver whitt.

Doepaint the Medowesivith delight^

The Cnckpw then on every Tree,

Aiockes married menyfor thm fings ke^

CffckoTv.

Cuckovp
,
^nekotv : O Toord effeare^

Unplea^ng to a mtrried eare^

fVhen Shepheardspipe on Oatenfirawes^

And merry Larkesare Tloughmens clockts

:

when Tftrtlestread,4ndRookesand Dawesy

And Maidens bleach theirfttmmerfmock^s

:

The Cftckorfthen on every tree

Mockes marriedmen
; for thfu fngs he^

Cuck»r».

CnckoTiVyCuckoTv : O ipord offeare,

Vnpleafng to a married eare.

Winter.
when Iftckleshang by the waB,

v^ndDicke the Shepheardb/owes his naile
j

And Tom htares Logges into the IIall.

And Mdke comesfron^en home iv paile :

when blood is nipt,and rpajes be fovfle^

Then nightlyfngs thefiartng OvfU

TH-ivhit to-who,

A merry note
y

Whilegreajie loDC doth keele the pot.

when allaloud the It^inddoth blow^

jind cojfing d'^otvnes the ¥arfo/is Satv :

And Birdsft brooding in the Snotf^

^AndMarrians No[t look^s red andraw

:

when rooBed Crabt hi/?e in the bow/fj

Thenni^ht/f fngs thefiaringOrcle,

Ttt-rvhittowho ;

%/imerry note,

whilegrease lone dothktele thepot.

Brag. The words ofMercurie,

Are harlh after the fongs of Apoh
You that way j we this way.

Sxettnt omnest

FINIS.
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MIDSOMMER
Nights Drcame*

(tdBus Primus,

Snter 7hefewy Hijfpo/ita^with othert*

Thefem.

0\v faire HippoIita,oar nuptiall hourc

Drawcson apace:foure happy daies bring in

' Another Moon:but oh,me thinks,how flow

_ ^ ^ , This old Moon wanes ? She lingers my de-

Li.^ e CO a Step-damejOr a Dowager, (fires

Loni^ withering out a yong mans revennew.

Btf. Foure daies will quickly ftecp thefelves in nights,

Foure nights will cjuickly dreame away the time:

And then theMoone,liketo afilvcrbow.

Now bent in heaven,{hall behold the night

Ofour Iblemnities.

Ike. Go Wioftrate,
Stin e up the Athenian^outh to merriments.

Awake the pert and nimble ipirit of mirth,
Turne melancholy forth to Funerals:

The pale companion is not for our pompe.
Hippoiita,! woo'd thee with my fvvord.

And wonne thy iove,doing thee injuries:

But I will wed thee in another key.

With pompcjvvith triumph, and with revelling.

Etttir SgftHs dudhis daughter UtrmiaJ^yfandtr^

andDemetrifi/i

"Ege. Happy be TbefeMSyOur renowned Duke.
The. Thanks good S'g^eus : what's the news with thee?

S£e. Full ofvexation, come I, with complaint

Againft my childe^my daughter Hermia.

St4ndforth 'Demetiius.

My Noble Lord,

This man hath my coiifent to marry her.

Standforth Ljfander.
And my gracious Duke,
This hath bewitch'd thebofomeofmy childc:

Thoujthou Z7/4«^e>",thou haft given her rimes.

And interchanged love-tokens with my childe:

Thou haft by Moone-light at her window fung,
With faining voicejVerfes of faining love.

And ftolne the impreifion of her fantafie,

With bracelets ofthy hairc, rings,gawdes, conceits,

Knackes,trifles,Nofc-gaies,fwcet meatsCmeflengers
Of ftrong prcvailment in vnhardned youth)

With cunning haft thou filch'd my daughters heart,

Turn'd her obedience (which is due to me)
To ftuborne harftineflfe. And my gracious Duke,
Be it fo Ihe will not heere before your Grace,
Confent to marry with Demetrtus,

I beg the ancient priviledge of Athens^
As Ihe is mine,I may difpofe ofher;
Which lhall be either to this Gentlemanj
Or to her death, according to our Law,
Immediately provided in that cafe.

The. What fay you Hermia?be advis'd fairc Maid.
To you your Father fliould be as a God;
One that compos'd your beauties;yca and one
To whom you are but as a forme in vvaxe

By him imprinted : and within his power.
To leave the figurCjOr disfigure it:

Demetrins is a worthy Gentleman.
Her. So is Ljfander.

The. In himfelfe he is.

But in this kinde, wanting yoiir fathers voice
The other muft be held the worthier.

Her. I would my father look'd but with my eyes.

The. Rather your cies muft with his judgment looke.
Her. I do entreat your Grace to pardon me,

1 know not by what power I am made bold.

Nor how it may concerne my modeftie

In fuch a prefence heere to pleade my thoughts;
B ut I befeech your Grace, that I may know
The ivorft that may befall me in this cafe.

If I refufe to wed Demtrius.

The. Hitherto diethcdeath,or to abjure

For ever the fociety of men.
Therefore faire Hermia queftionyour dcfires.

Know of your youth, examine well your blood,

Whether(ifyou yeeld not to your fathers choice)

You can endure the livery of a Nunne,
For aj'c to be in ftiady Cloiftcr mew'd.
To live a barren fifter all your life.

Chanting faint hymnes to the cold fruitlcfle Moone,
Thrice blefled they that maifter (o their blood.

To undergo fuch maiden pilgrimage,

Butearthlier happy is the Rofe diftifd.

Then that which withering on the virgin thornc,

Growcs.lives, and diss, in fingle bleflcdacfle.

N Her.
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Her, So wfll I growjfo Iive,fodic my Lord,
Ere 1 will yeeld my virgin Patent up
Vnto his LordiTiip, to whofe unwilhcd yoake.

My foule cQnfents not to give Ibveraignty.

The. Take time topaufe,and by the ncxtncW Mo6n
The fcaling day betwixt my love and mc.
For evedafting bond of fellowlhip:
Vpon that day either prepare to die.

For difobedicnce to you Fathers will.

Or clfe to wed *Betnetr$m as hee wouJd,
Or on Dianais Altar to proteft

Fer aie.anfterity, and fingle life.
'

^em. Relent Iwect HermU^ and IjfattderjytA^c

Thy crazed title to my certaine right*

Ljif. You have her fathers love,Demetrius:

Lctmc have //*r»7Mw:do you marry him.

££ew. ScornfiiUZ-;/2r»^tfr,true,hehath my Lovej

And what is mine, my love iLall render him.

And flie is mine, and all my right of her,

I do eftate vnto Demetri/ts.

tjf, I am my Lord ,as well deriv'd as he.

As well poflcftimy love is more then his;

My fortunes every way as fairely ranck'd

(Ifnot with vantage) as Demetrins :

An d(which is more then all thefe boafts can be)

I am faelov'd ofbeauteous Hermia .

Why fliouldnot I then profecute my right?

Demetrius , Ik auouch it to his head.

Made love to 3^^<sil!ir/ daughter, ffe/emty

And won her foule:and flie(fweet Lady)dotes,

Devoutly dotes, dotes in Idolatry,

Vpon this fpottcd and inconftant n&ru
The. I muft confefTe, that I have heard fo much.

And with ©<fwrtr/«/thought to have fpoke thereof:

But being over-full offelte-affaires,

My minde did lofe it. But Demetrius come^
And come €gens^yo\x fhail go with me,
I have fome private fchoolmg for you both.

For you faire Hermia,looke you arme your felfe^

To fit your fancies to your Fathers will;

Or elfe the Law ofAthens yeelds you vp
(which by no meanes we may extenuate)

To deathjOT to a vow ef fingle life.

Come my Hippo/itay what cheare my love?

Demetrius and Egeus^o along:

I muft imploy you in fome bufinefle

Againft our nuptialls,and confcrre with you
Of fomcthing.neerely that concernes your felves.

Ege. With dutie and defire we follow you. Sxeunt.

(Ji^anet Lj/amderand Hermia.

Ljf. How now my love?Why is your cheek fo pale?

How chance the Rofes there do fade fo faft?

Hr. Belike for want ofraine, which I could wcfl

Beteeme them, from the tempeft ofmine eyes.

Lyf. Hermia for ought that ever I could reade.

Could ever heare by tale or hiftory,

The coarfe oftrue love never did run fmooth.

But either it was different in blood.

Htr. O croifeltoo high to be enthral'd to love.

Lyf. Or clfe mifgraffed, in refpeft of yeares.

Her. O fpight.'too old to be ingag'd to yong.

Lyf. Or elfe it ftood upon the choife ofmerit.

Her. O hell ! to choole love by anothers eye.

Ljf.Or ifthere were a fimpathie in choife,

Warre,death,or ficknefle, did lay fiege to it;

Making it momentarie,as a found

:

Swift as a fhadowjfhorc as any dreamt,
Briefe as the lightning in the collied night,
That(in a fpleene)vnf0lds both heaven and earth]
And ere a man hath power to fay, heboid,
Thejawes of darkneffe dodevourcit up;
So quicke bright things come to confufion.

Her.'Ji then true Lovers have becne ever croft,
It ftandsas an edidl in deftmy:
Then let us teach our trial! patience,
Beeaufcit is a cuftomary crofle.

As due to Jove, as thoughts,and drcamcs,and fighes,

Wifties and tearesipoore Fancies followers.
Ly[i. A good pcrlwafionjthtrefore hearc me Hermia,

I have a Widdow Aunt,a dowager.
Ofgreat rcvennew,and Ihe hath no childe.
From Athens is her houfe remov'd feven leagues,

And fhe refpecfls mc, as her onely fonne:
There gentle HermiajcDzy I marry thee.

And to that place, the fharpe Athenian Law
Cannot purfue us. Ifthou lov'ft me,then
Stcale forth thy fathers houfe to morrow night:

And in the wood,a league without the townc,
(Wherel did mcete thee once with deleNa^

To do obfervance for a morne ofMay)
There will I ftay for thee.

Her, My good Lyfander^

I fweare tothee,by Cupids ftrongeft bow.
By hisbeft arrow with the golden head.

By the fimplicity ofVenn s Doves,

By that which knitteth foules,and profpers love.

And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage Qucenc,

When the falfc Troyan vndcr failc was feene.

By all the vowes that ever men have broke,

(In nutpber more then ever women fpoke)

In that fame place thou haft appointed me.

To morrow truly will I mcete with thee.

Lyf, Keepe promife love:looke here comes Helena.

Enter Helena,

Her. God (pecde faire Helena , whither away?

Hel. Cal you aie faire ?that faire againe unfay,

Demetrius loves you faire : O happy faire!

Your eyes are loadftarres,and your tongues fweet ayre

More tuneable then Larke to fhepbeards eare.

When wheate is greene, when hauthorne buds appeare,

SicknefTe is catching :O were favour fo.

Your words Ide catch, faire Hermia ere I go,

My eare fhould catch your voice, my eye,youreye.

My tongue ftiould catch your tongues fweet melodie,

Were the world mine, Demetrius being bated.

The reft He give to be toyou tranflated.

O teach roe how you looke, and with what art •

You fway the motion ofDemetrius hart.

Her. I frowne upon him,y et he loves me ftill.

Hel. O that your frownes would teach my fmiles

fuch skil.

Her. I give him eurfes, yet he gives me love.

Hel. O that my prayers could fuch afFedion moove.

Her. The more I hate the more he foliowes me.

Hel. The more I love, the more he hateth me.

Her. His folly Helena is none of mine.

Ht/.Nonc but your beauty,wold that fault were mine

Her. Takccomfort;he no more ftiall fee my face,

Ljfan^er and my felfe will flic this place.

Before the time I did Ljfander fee,

Seem'd Athens like aParadile to moc*

O
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O then,what graces in my Love do dwell.

That he hath curn'd a heaven into hell?

Ljf Helctty to you our mmdes we will vnfold.

To morrow night,when doth behold

Her lilver vilagc,m the watry glaffe,

Dtckmg with liquid pearle,the bladed graffe

(A time that Lovers highcsdoth ftill concsale)

Through Athens ^zits^ have wedevis'd to fteale.

Her. And in the wood,where often you and I,

Vpon faint Pnmrole beds,were vvotit to lye.

Emptying our bofomes, of their counfell Ivveld:

There my Lyf^nder^SLnd my fclfc fhallmeete.

And thence from -^f^'w turne away our eyes

To Iceke new friends and ftrange companions,

tarcwell fwcet play-fellow,pray thou for us,

And good lucke grant thee thy Dtmetrius.

Kccpc word Lyfandev we muft ftarve our (ight,

trom levers foode,tiii morrow deepe midnight.

Exit Hermia<:

Lj/fA wi>\ my Bermis. Helfftaadkuy

As you on him,OemetriHt dotes on you. €xit Ljfander,

Hel, How happy lome.ore otherfome can be?

Through Athe .s i am thought as faire as ftie.

BuC what ot that ? ^emttrtMS thinkes not fo:

He will not knoWjwhatail,but he doth know.

And as hec erres, doting on Hermias ty^s^

So Ij admiring of his qualities:

Things bale and vilde, holding no quantity^

Love can tranlpofe to forme and dignity.

Love lookcs not with the eyes, but with the minde.

And therefore is wing'd C«/?«^ painted blinde.

Nor hath loves minde ofany judgement tafte:

Wings and no eycs,figui e,vnheedy hafte.

And therefore is Love laid to be a childe^

Becaufe in choKc he often is beguil'd,

As waggish boyes in game themfelves torfwearej

So the boy Love is perjur'd every where*

For ere Dtmetrtus looKt on HermtM eync.

He hail'd downe oathes that he was only mine.

And when this Haile fome heat from Hrrwwfelt,

So he di{roIv'd,and ftiowres of oathes did mcko

I will go tell him offaire tiermias flight:

Then to the wood will hejto morrow nighr,

Purfue her J
and for his inteUigence,

If I have thankeSjit is a deere expence:

But heerein meane I to enrich my paine.

To have his fight thither, and backe againe* Sxit.

Snter Quince the Carpenter ,
Snug the lojner , Bottome the

Weaver Vlute the hellowes-mettder , Snom the Tinker , and

Sta^eltngiheTajloro

Is all our company heere?

"Bot. You were beft to call them generally , man by
man, according to the fcrip.

Here is the fcrowle ofevery mans name , which
is thought fit through all Athens , 'to play in our .Enter-

lude before the Duke and the Dutches > on his wedding
day at night.

Bot, Firft, good Peter ^uince^hy what the play treats

oncthen rcade the names ofthe Adors : and fo grow on
to a point.

Q«. Marry our play is the moft lamentable Comedy,
and moft cruell death of Pyramus and Thishte.

'Btt* A very good peecc of worke I afllire you^and a

merry. Now good/'m»'^«;w«', call forth your Adors
by the fcrowle. Maifters fpread your feives.

SlaiKce. Aufwere as X call you. tSUchjBottome the
Weaver.

'Bottome. Ready ; name what part I am for , and pro-
ceed.

Qj4ince. You TQcke'BotioMc are fet downe for Tyrtt-

mtts.

Boi, What is Pyrafiins^ a lover, or a tyrant?

Quince. A Lover that kils himfelfe moft gallantly fot

love.

"Set. That will aske fome teares in the true perfor
ming of it ; ifI do it,let:he audience looke to their eies»

I will moove ftormcs j I will condole in fome meafure.
To therell: yet,my chiefe humour is for a tyrant.! could
play Erc/es rarely , or a part to teare a Cat in,to make all

iplit the raging Rocksjand ftiivering fliocks ftiall breake
the Iccks ofprifon gates , and carre ftiall fhine
from fane, and make and marre the fooiifti Fates. This
was lofty. Now name the reft of the Flayers. This
is £rc/ej veine

, a tyrants veine : a lover is more condo-
ling.

Qutn. Francis Fl»te the bellowes-mender*

f/»» Heere Peter 0««««.
Q«. You miift take Thishie on yob.

Flff. What is Thishie,^ wanclring Knight?
Qu. It is the Lady that PjramHs muit love.

Tlu. Nay faith , let not mee play a woman, I have a

beard comming.
Q«. That's all one,yGu ftiall play it in a Maske,and you

may fpeake a,s fmalJ as you will.

Bot. And I may hide my facejet me play Thsbietoo:

He fpeake in a monftrousiittle voyce
, rhtfneThtfKe, ah

T/r/ww/^j my lover deal e , thy Thisbte deare ^ and Lady
deare.j

QHtn. No hOjyou muft play Pyramus^md F/me, you
Thtsify.

Botf W ell, proceed.
,

Q». Roytn Starveling the Taylor.

Star.HcQYQTete; QHtme*

Quince. Rohm StarveiiHg ,you muft play Thisbics mo-
ther?

Tom Snowt, the tinkero

Snmt, Heere Peetr Quince,

Qu. You i'7r<j7»«/ father j my felfe, Thisbies iather;

Snttgge the loyner, you the Lyons part ; and I hope there

is a play fitted.

Snug. Have you the Lyons part written ? pray you if

it be, give it me, for I am flow offtudie.

Qu. You may do it extempore , for it is notliing but

roaring.

Bot. Let mee play the Lyon too, I will roars that I

will doe any mans heart good to heare me. I vvill roarc,

that I will make the Duke fay , Let him roare againe , let

him roarc againe,

Qh. if you ftiould doe it too terribly ,
you would

fright the DutchelTe and the Ladies , that they would

fhrike, and that were enough to hang us all.

>^//.That would hang us every mothers fonne.

Bottome. I graunt you friends, ifthatyou fhould

fright the Ladies out of their Wittes, they would

have no more difcrerion but to hang us : but I will ag-

gravate my voyce fo, that I will loare you as gently

as any fucking Dove ; I will roare and 'twere any Night-

ingale.

Quince. You can play no part but Piramus ,for 7*5r<i«

N 2 fnus
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mM is a fvveet-fac'd man , a proper man as one fiiall fee in

a iummcrs day ; a moil lovely Gentleman-likc man,ther-

foie you muil needs play Tiramtts.

Bot. VVelljI will vndertakeit.Whatbeard werelbeft

to play it in.'

QHm. \Vhy,what you will.

SW. I will difcharge ir, in cither your ftraw-colour

beard, your orange tawnic beard , your purple in graine

beard , or your French-crovvne coloured beard,your per-

fecr yellow.

Q,Htn. Some of yourFrench-Crownes have no haire

at aU,and then you will play bare-fac'd- But maiftcrs here

arc your parts, and I am to intreat you, requcft you , and

defire you , to con them by to morrow night :and meet

me in the palace wood , a mile without the Towne j by

Moone-light , there we will rehearfe ; for if we mcetc in

the Citie, we flialbe dog'd with company, and our deui-

fes Knowne. In the meane time , I will draw a bil ofpro-

perties, fuch as our play wants. I pray you faile me not.

"Bet. We will mecce, and there wc may rthearfe more

obfcencly and couragioufly. Take paine , be perfed , a-

dieu.

^/». At the Dukes oake we meete.
'Bot. Enough, hold or cut bow-ftrings. Sxeunt.

Enter a Fairie at one do0re,aHd Rohingood"

felloT» at another.

Kob. How now fpirit, whither wander you?
Tai. Over hiil,over dale, through bufh,through briar.

Over parke,over pale, through flood, through fire,

I do wander every where,(wifter then^ Moons fphercj

Aud I ferve the Fairy Queene , to dew her orbs upon the

The Cowflips tall,her penfioners be, (green-

In their gold coatsJpots you fee,

Thofe be Rubies, tairie favors,

In thofe freckles,live their favors,

I muft go fecke feme dew drops heere,

And hang apearle in every cowflips eare*

Farewell thou Lob of fpiritSjlle begon,
OurQueeueand all her Eiues come heere anon.

Rob. The King doth keepe his Revels here to night.

Take heed the Qucene come not within his fight,

For Oheron is pafsing fell and wrath,

Becaufe that fhe, as her attendant,h-ith

A lovely boy flolne from an Indian King,

She never had fo fweet a changeling.

And jealous Oberon would have the childe

Kaight of his traine, to trace the Forrefts wilde.

But fhe(per force)with-holds the loved boy,

Crownes him with flowers,and makes him all her /oy»

And nowthey never meete ingrove,or grecne.

By fountaine cIeere,or fpangled ftar-light llieene.

But they do fquare, that all their Elues for feare

Creepc into Acorne cups and hide them there.

Fat. Either I miftake your lhape and making quite.

Or elfe you are that fhrew'd and knavifh fpirit

Cal'd Robin Good-fellow.. Are you not hte.

That frights the maidens of the Villagree,

Skim milkc,and fomctimes labour in the qucrne.
And bootlefle make the breathlefie hufwife cherne.
And fometime make the drinke to beare no barme'

Mifleade night-wanderers,laughing at their harme,
Thofe that Hobgoblin call you , and fweet Pucke,
You do their worke,and they (hall have good luckc.

Are not you he?

Rob. Thou fpeak'ft aright

;

I am that merric wanderer of the night:
I jell to Oberon^^nd make hini fmilc.

When i a fat and beane-fed horfe beguile^

Neighing in likenefle of a filly foale,

And fometime lurke I in a Goflips bole.

In very likenelTe ofa roafted crab:

And when Ihe drinkes, againft her lips I bob.

And On her withered deivlop pourethe Ale.

The wifcft Aunt telling thcladdcft talc.

Sometime for three-foot ftoole,miftaketh me.
Then flip I from her bum, downe topples flie.

And tailour cries,and fals into a cofFc.

And then the whole quire hold their hips,and lofFe,

And waxen in their mirth, and nceze, and fweare,

A merrier houre was never wafted there.

But roome Fairy,hcere comes Oberon.

Fau And heere my Miftris:

Would that wc were gone.

Enter the King ofFairies at one doere rvith his traine^

and the ^eene at another with hers.

Ob. Ill met by Moone-lightj

Proud Tytania.

What, jealous Oberon} Fairy skip hencCo

I have forfwornc his bed and company.
Ob. Tarrierafti WantOD,am not I thy Lord?

£1^, Then I muft be thy Lady:but I know
When thou waft ftolne away fom Fairy Land,
And in the ftiape of Cer*A?,fate all day.

Playing on pipes of Cornc,and verfing levc

To amourous 'Fhillida. Why art thou heere

Come from the fartheft ftcepe Indta?

But that forfoolh the bouncmg eysntAZon

Your buskin'd Miftrefle,and your Warrior love,

To Thefeus muft be Wedded, and you come.
To give their bed joy and profperity.

Ob. How canft thou thus for fhame Tjta^iay

Glance at my crcdite^with Hifpo/ita?

Knowing I know thy love to Thefeus}

Didlt thou notleadc him through the glimmering night

From Peregeni»;whom he ravifli ed?

And make him with faire Eagles breake his faith

With yfrMii»f,and t^ntiopa}

Thefe are the forgeries ofjcalou fie.

And never fince the middle Summers fpring

Met we on hill^in dale,forreft,or mead.

By paved fountaine,or by rufliie brook e.

Or in the beached margent of the fea.

To dance our ringlets to the whiftling Winde,
But with thy braules thou haft difturb'd our fport-

Thereforethe Windes, jjiping to vsinvaine.

As in revenge, have fuck'd up from the fea

Contagious fogges:.Which falling in the Land,

Hath every petty River made fo proud.

That they have over-borne their Continents.

The Oxe hath therefore ftretch'd his yoakc in vaine,

The Ploughman loft his(weat,and the grecne Cornc
Hath rotted, ere hisyouth attained a beard:

The fold ftands empty in the drowned field,
,

And Crowes are fatted with the m urrion flocke^

The
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The nine mens Morris is fild up with mud.

And the queint Mazes in the wanton grecne,

Forlacke of tread are undiiiinguifliable.

The humane mortals want their winter heere.

No night is now with hymne or caroll blcfti .

Therefore the Moone(the governefle of floods)

Pale in her anger, wallies all the aircj

That Rheumaticke difeales do abound.

And thorough this di{lemperature,we fee

The feafons alter ; hoared-headed frofts

Fall in the freih lap ofthe crimfon Rofe,

And on old Hyems chinnc and Icie crowne.

An odorous Chaplct offvveet Sommer buds

Is as in mockry fet. The fpring,the Sommer,

The childing Autumne,angry Winter change

Their wonted Liveries, and the mazed world,

By their increafe,now knowes not which is which-

And this fame progeny of cvills comes
From our debate, from our diflention.

We are their parents and original].

Ok Do you amend it then,it lies in you,

Why fhQuid T$tanta croffe her Oberprii

I do but beg a little changeling boy,

To be my Henchman.
^«.Set your heart at reft.

The Fairy land buyesnot the child ofme.
His mother was a Votrelfe of my Order,
And in the fpiced /«<^w«aire, by night

Full often hath fhe goffipt by my fide.

And fat with me on Ntpnnes yellow lands.

Marking th'embarke.d traders on the flood.

When we have laughttofeethe faiies conceive.

And grow big bellied with the wanton winde:

Which Ihe with pretty and with fwimming gate.

Following ( her wombe then rich with my yong fquire)

Would imitate,and faile upon the Land,

To fetchmetrifles,andreturneagainei ,

As from a voyage,rich with merchandize.

But flie being mortall of that boy did t)ye.

And for her fake I do reare up her boy.

And for her fake 1 will not part with him.

Ob' How long within this wood intend you flay?

Perchance till after Thefeus wedding day.

Ifyou will patiently dance in our Round,

And fee our Mooae-light revels, go with us;

If nor,rhun me and I will fpare your haunts.

Ob. Give me that boy,andI will go with thee.

Q«. Not for thy Fairy Kingdome.Fairics away:

We (hall chide downe right,if I longer flay. Sxeunt.

O^.Weiljgo thy way:thou (halt not from this grove.

Till I torment thee for this injury.

My gentle T/wi^^ come hither ; thou remembreft

Since I fat upon a promontory.

And heard a Meare-maide on a Dolphins backe,

Vttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breach.

That the rude fea grew civill at her fong.

And certaine ftarres fhot madly from their Spheares,

To heare the Sea-maids muficke.

?M. I remember.

Ob. That very time I fay(but thou couldfl: not)

Flying betweene the cold Moone and the earth,

^«;>/^/alIarm'd;a certaine aime he tooke

At a faire Veftall,throned by the Weft,
And loos'd his love-fliaft fmartly from his bow,
As it fhould pierce a hundred thoufand hearts.

But I might fee youg Cnfids fiery (haft

Quenchtin the chafte beames of the watry Moonej
And the imperiall VotrelTe paffed on.

In maiden meditation^ fancy-free.

Yet markt I where the bolt of Cup^ fell.

It fell upon a little wefl:erne flower:

Before,mi]ke-white : now purple with loves wound.
And maidens call it , Love in idlenefTc.

Fetch me that flowerjthe hearb I fhew'd thee once.

The luyce of ir,on fleeping eye-lids laid.

Will make or man or woman madiy dote
Vpon the next live creature that it 1ees^

Fetch me this hearbe,and be thou heere againe.

Ere the Leviathan can fwim a league..

Ph. lie put a girdle about the earth , in forty minutes.

Exit'

Ob. Having once this juyce,
He watch r#/4«/<?,when flie is afleepe.

And drop the liquor ofit in her eyes:

The next thing when flie waking lookesupon,
(Be it on Lyon,Bearc,or Wolfe, or Bull,

On medling Monkey,or on bufie Ape)
Shee fliall purfue it, with the foule of love.
And ere I take this charme oflTrom her fight,

(As I can.take it with another hcarhe)

lie make her render up her Page to me.
But who comes hecre?I am invifible.

And I will over-heare their conference.

Snter Devietrius^Belemfollowirtg himl

Dem. I love thee not, therefore purfue menotj
Where is Ljptntkr^znd faire Hermmi
The one lie flay, the other Itaycth me.
Thou toldfi: me they were ftolne into this woodj
And heere am I, ana wood within this wood,
Becaufe I cannot meet my Hermia.

Hence get thee gone,and follow me no more.
HeL You draw me, you hard-hearted Adamant,

B ut yet you draw not Iron,for my heart

Is true as fteele.Leaveyou your power to draw.
And I fliall have no power to follow you.
Dem. Do I entice you?do I fpeake you faire?

•

Or rather do I not in plaineft truth.

Tell you I do not, nor I cannot love you?
Hel. And even for that do I love thee the morej

I am 3'our fpaniell , and Demetriufj

The more you beat me, I will fawne on you.
Vfe me but as your fpaniell ^fpurne me, fl:rikc me,
Neglecl: rne,Iofemejonely give meleaue
(Vnworthy as I am)to follow you.

.

What worler place can can I beg in your love,

(And yet a place of high relpcd with me

}

Then to be vfed as ypu do your dogge?
*Z)fw. Tempt not too much the hatred ofmy fpirit.

For I am ficke when I do looke on thee.

He/. And I am ficke when I looke not on you.

Dem. You doe impeach your modefty too much.
To leave thcCitty,and commit your felfe

Into the hands ofone that loves you nor.

To trufl: the opportunity ofnight,

.

And the ill counfell ofa defcrt place.

With the rich wort;h of your virginity.-

Hel. Your vertue is my priviledge : for that

It is not night when I doe fee your face.

Therefore I thinke I am not in the night, ,

Nor dorh this wood lacke worlds of company,
N 3 • For
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For you in my refpecfl are all the world.

Then how can it be faid I am alone.

When all the world is heereto lookc on mc?
^em. lie run from thee,and hide me in the brakes,

And leave thee ro the mercy of wilde beafts.

Hel. 1 he wildeft hath not fuch a heart as youj

Riinne when you vvill,the ftory Ihall be chang'd:

ApeUo flie5,and D^ipbne holds the chafe;

The Dove purfucs theGri3in,thc milde Hinde

Makes fpeed to catch the Tyger. BootlefTc fpeedc.

When cowardife puriues,and valour flics.

*Dem. I will not ftay thy queftions, let me go;

Or if thou follow me, do notbeleeve.

But 1 111 all do thee mifchiefe in the wood.

He/. I, in the Temple, in the Towne,and Field

You do mc mifchitfe. Fye Vemetriffs,

Your wrongs do fet a fcandall on my fexc:

W e cannot light for love, as men may do;

V\' e £hould be woo'd, and were not made to wooe.
I fellow thee,and make a heaven ofhell.

To die upon the hand I love fo well. Exit.

Ob. Fare thee well Nymph,erehe do leave this grove,

Thou Dialr fly him, and he fliallfccekethy love.

Haft thou the flower there?Welcome wanderer*

Snter Pmks*

Tu. r, there it is.

Ob, 1 pray thee give it me.
I know a banke where the wilde time blowcs,

Where Oxflips and the nodding Violet growcs.

Quire over-cannoped with lufcious woodbine*

With fweet muske rofcs,and with Eglantine,

There fleepes Tjtania^ fometime ofthe night,

Lufd inthefe flowers,with dances and delight:

And there the fnake throw es her enammel'd skinne^

Weed wide enough to wrap a Fairy in.

And \A'ith the juyce of this lie ftreakc her eyes.

And make her full ofhatefull fantafies.

Take thou fome of it, and feeke through this grove;

A fvA,eet tyAhey>uin Lady is in love

With a difdainefull youth : annoint his eyes.

But do it when the next thing heefpies.

May be the Lady. Thou fhalt know the man.

By the t^themm garments he hath on.

Effect it with fome carc.that he may prove

More fond on her,then flie upon her love;

And looke thou meet me ere the firft Cocke crow.

?u. Feare not my Lord,your fervant fhall do fo. Exit.

Sf'ter ^eem offairies^mth hertraine.

£la, Come,now a Roundell, and a Fairy fong:

Then for the third part ofa minute hence.

Some to kill Cankers in the muske rofe buds.

Some warre with Reremife.for their leathern wings.

To make my fmall Elves coates,and fome keepe backe

The clamorous Owle that nightly hoots and wonders

At our queint fpirits:Sing me now afleepe.

Then to your o)lices,and let me reft.

Tairies Sing.

T»HfjtotteA Snakes mth double tMgue,

Thsrity Hed^ehogges be net feeve^

^^(jTvis and blinde rtotmet do no wrongs

Come not neere cur Fairy Q^eene.

Thilomete with me/odie.

Sitt^ in joHT fweet LhHabf^

LHaaJulU^ltillahyjHliajHlla JnUabf :

Never barme^nor fpell^nor charme^

Come our lovely Lady nje,

So good night with LnlUby.

2. Fairy. fVejiving Spiders come not heers^

Henct you long legdSfinnersJhence :

"Beetles blacks approach not neere'.

TVorme nor SnayU da no offence.

Tbtlomele wiph melody .S-Ct

I . Fairy. Hence away^now 411 is veUi

One Alooj§,pand QentineU. SheJleepS'

Snter Oberon.

Ob. What thou feeft whenthou doft wake.
Do it for thy trueLove take:

Love and languifh for his fake.

Be it Ounce, or Catte, or Beare,

Pardjor Boare with briftled haire.

In thy eye that ftiall appcare,

When thou wak'ft, it is thy deare.

Wake when fome vile thing is neere.

Enter Ljptnder and Hermia.

L^Faire love,you faint with wandring in the wooods
And to fpeake troth,! have forgot our way:
Wee'll reft us Hermia, ii you thinke it good.
And tarry for the comfort ofthe day.

Her. Beit fo Lyfander: finds you out a bed,

Tor I upon this bank e will reft my head.

Lyf. One turfe ftiall ferve as pillow for us both.

One heart,one bed,two bofomes; and one ti oth.

Her. Nay good Lyfander^ for my fake my deere

Lie further ofFyct,donot lie fo neere.

Ljf.O take the fence fwect,ofmy innocence.

Love takes the meaning, in loves conference,

I meane that my heart unto yours is knit.

So that but one heart can you make of it.

Two bofomes interchanged with an oath.

So then two bofomes, and a fingle troth.

Then by your fide,no bcd-roome me deny.

For lying fo, Herntia, I do not lye.

Her. Lyfander riddles very prettily:

Now muchbeflirew my manners, and my pride.

IfHerntia meant to fay, Lyfxnder lied.

But gentle friend, for love and courtefic

Lie further off, in humane modefty.

Such feparation,as may well be faid.

Becomes a vertuous batchelour, and a maide,

So farre be diftant,and good rtight.'fwect friend;

Thy love neVe alter,t:ll thy fweet life end.

Lyf. Amen,amen,to that faire prayer, fay I,

And then end life, when I end loyalty :

Heere is my bed,fleepe give thee all his reft.

Her. With halfethat wi{h,the wiihers eyes be preft.

Enter Puck!. They fleepe.

Through the Forreft have I gone.

But Athenian finde I none,

On whofc eyes I might approve

This flowers force in ftirringlove.

Night and filence : who is hcerc.'

Weedes of ey^tbens he doth weare:

This is he(my maifter faid)

Deipifed the Athenian maide:

And heere the maiden fleeping found,

On
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On the dankc and durty ground.

Pretty ibule,flac durft not lye

Neere thislacke-love,th{s icill-curtcfie.

Churle, upon thy eyes I throw

AH the power this charme doth owe:

When thou wak'fl:,let love forbid

Sieepe his ieate on thy eye-lid.

So awake whew I am gonet

For I muft now to Oberon,

EnterDemctritis afjdHelenaruming

Exit.

Hel. Say, though thou kill ms.Cwccte'Demetrifts,

'De. I charge thee hence,and do not haunt me thus.

He/' O wilt thou darkling leave me?do not fo.

De. Stay onthy perill,! alone will go.

Exit DemetriHs

UeL O I am out of breath,in this fond chace.

The more my prayer,the leffer is my grace,

Happy is //rr«t<i,wherefoere llie hes:

For I'he hath bkfled and attradive eyes.

How came her eyes fo bright?Not with fait teares.

If fo^my eyes are oftner wafhtthen hers.

No,no,I am as ugly as a Bcare:

For beafts that meete me, runneaway for feare

,

Therefore no mavaile, though Demetrius

Do as a monfter,fly my prefence thus*

What wicked and diffembling glafle ofmine.

Made me compart with Hermtas fphery eyne?

But who is herc?Z/j/4»^/frGnthe ground:

Deade or afleepc?! fee no bloud,no wound,
LjfoMder^ jTyou live, good fir awake.

Ljp, And run through fire I will for thy fweet fake.

Tranfparent He/eaa^nKure here (hews art,

That throughthy boibme makes me fee thy heart.

WhevcT)emetritts ?ob how fit a word
Is that vile name

,
toperilh on my fword!

He/, Do noc lay fo Lj/f^nder^Uy not fo:

What though he love your HermUfLo^d, what though?

Yet Herfjfta Hill loves you. then be'content.

Ljf, Content with Hermii>Ho,l do repent

The tedious minutes I with her have fpcnt.

Not Hermt4yb\\K. Helena now I love:

Who will not change a Raven for a Dove?
The will of man is by his rcafon fway'd:

And realon fayes you are the worthier Maide,

Things grovving are not ripe untill their fcafon;

So I being yong,tiil now ripe not to reafon.

And touching now the point ofhumane skillj

Realbn becomes the MarlLall tomy will.

And leades me to your eyes,where I orelooke

Loves ftoriesjwnttenin Loves richeft bookc.

He/. Wherefore was I to this keene mockery borne?

When at your hands did I defei ve this fcorne?

Ill not enoughjift not enough,yong man.

That I did never, no nor never can,

Defcrvea fweetelooke from Demetrius eye.

But you muft Eou: my infialiciency?

Good troth you do me wrong^'good footh you do)

In fuch difdainfullmanner,me to wooe.
But fare you well : perforce I mullconfefle,

I thought you Lord ofmore true gemlcnefle.

Oh, that a Ladv ofone man refus'd.

Should of another therefore be abus'd. Exit.

Ljrf. She fees not Hermit: Hermia fleepe thou there.

And never maift thou come Ljfiwdcr neere:

For as a furfeit ofthe fweetcft things

The deepeft loathing to a ftomacke brings?

Or as the herefies that men do leave,

Are hated moft of thofc that did deceive:

So thou,my furfeit,and my herefie.

Ofall be hated: but the moft of me.

And all my powers addrelTe your love and might,

To honour H/?/e»,and to be her Knight. Exit,

Her. Helpe me Lyfender,htl^Q me,do thy beft

To plucke this crawling ferpent from my breft.

Aye me,for pitcy,what a dreame was here?

Ljfanderlookcyhovi 1 do quake with feare;

Me.thought a ferpent eate my heart away,

And yet fate (milling at his cruell prey.
*

LyfanderjWh3.t remov'd?Lyfii»der,Lordf
What,out of hearing,gone?No found,no word?
Alacke where are youPfpeake and ifyou heare:

Speake of all loves :I fwound almoft with feare.

No, then I well perceive you are not nye.

Either death or you He finde immediately. Exit

^UiisTertius.

£.tur the Clownes,

Bot. Are v/eall met?
^ww. Par , pat,and here's a marvailcus convenient

place for our rchearl'all. This greene plot fhall bee our
llaoe,this hauthorne brake our tyring houfe, and we will

do it in adion, as we will do it before the Duke.
Bot. Peter ^uince'i

T^ettr, What faift thou,bully 'Bcttome>

Bet. There are things in this Ccraedy of Tirumses and
Thtsbj, that will never pleafe- Vii iljPiramns muft draw a

fword to kill himfelfe t which the Ladies cannot abide.

How anfwere you that? ,

Snout. Berlaken,a parlous feare-

Star. I bclceve we muft leave the killing out, when all

is done.

Botteme. Not a whit, I have a device to make all well.

Write me a Prologue, and let the Prologue feemc to fay,

we will do no harme with our fwords , and xhzt Fyramur

is not kiird indeede : and for the more better affurance,

tell them,that I Piramus am not Piramus, but Totteme the

Weaver; this will put them out offeare.

Q«. Well,we will have fuch a Prologue,and it lhall be

Wrftten in eight and fixe.

Bet. No , make it two more, let it be written in eight

and eight.

Snoat. will not the Ladies be afear'd ofthe Lyon?

Star. I feare it,I promifeyou-

"Stft.MaifterSjyou ought to confider with your felves,

to bring in(God Ihield us)a Lyon among LadieSjis a moft

dreadfull thing. For there is not a more fearcfuU wi!de

foule then your Lyon living : and wee ought to lookc

to it.

Sncat. Therefore another Prologue muft tell hce is not

a Lyon.

'Bot. Nay, you muft name his name, and halfe his face

muft be feenc through the Lyons necse, and he himklfe

muft fpeake through. faying thus,dr to the fame dcfe i

:

Ladies , or faire Ladies , I would wifti you, or I • ould

rcqueft

i
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requeft you,or I would entreat you , not to feaie , not to

tremble : my lite for yours. If you thinke I come hither

as a Lyon , it were pittty ot my life. No , I am no fuch

thing, I am a man as other men are ; and there indeed let

him nanic his i>ame , and cell him plainly hee is Snug the

joyner

Qtame. Well , it fl^all be fo j but there is two hard

things, that is, to.bring the Moonc-light into a cham-

ber:for you knowyPj[r(mHs andThfsly meetc by Moone-

light.

5»*tj[. Doth the Moone fhine that night wee play our

play?

Tet. A Calender, a Caiender,Iooke in the Almanack,

finde out Moone-fliine, finde out Moonc-lliine.

Enter Fncke.

Qfii». Yes, it doth fliine that night.

£ot. Why then may youleavea cafemcnt of the great

chamber window(wherc we play)openj and the Moone
may fliine in at the cafcment.

Q«. I, or elfe one muft come in with a bufli of thorns

and a lanthorne, and fay he co ncs to disfigure,or to pre-

fent the perfon of Moone-fliine. Then there is another

thing, we muft have a wall in the great Chamber; for Fi~

tamiu and Thisbte (faies the ftory) did talke through the

chinke ofa wail.

SfiM, You can never bring in a wall. What fay you
Bsttorue?

Bot. Some man or other muft prefent wail , and let

him have fome Plafter , or fome Lome , or fome rough

caft about him , to fignifie wall ; or let him hold his fin-

gers thus ; and through that cranny, fhall PjramHs , and

Thisbj whifper.

If that may be, then all is well. Come , fit downe
every mothers fonne , and reheajrfe your parts. Pjrumus^

you begin j when you have fpoken your fpeech , enter

into that Brake , and fo every one according to his cue.

"Enttr Robin.

Rob. What hempen home-fpuns have we fwaggering

here.

So neere the Cradle of the Faiery Qijeene?

What,a Flay toward ? lie be an auditor:

An Ador too perhaps,ifI fee caufe.

Qa. Speake Pjramus : Thisbj ftand forth.

Pir. Thisbj,thc flovv'ers ofodious favors fweetc.

Q«. OdourSjOdours.

Tir-. Odours favors fvvcete.

So hath thy breath,my dcareft Thisbj deare. #

But harke,avoyce ; ftay thou but here a while.

And by and by I will to thee appeare. Sxif. Fir*

Th. a ftrangerT;M»»«/,theu ere plaid here.

Thif.ViW^ I fpeake now?

Pet. I marry muft you. ^r you muft vnderftand he

goes but to fee a noife that he heard , and is to come a-

gaine. .

This. Moft radiant Piramus , moft Lilly white of hue.

Ofcolour like the red rofe on triumphant bryer,

Moft brisky Iuuenall,and eke moft lovely lew.

As true as trueft horie,that yet would never tyre.

He meete thee Piramus , at TQmtes toombe. -

Pet. i\7j««/toombeman : why, you muft not fpeake

that yet ; that you anfvvere to Ptramus : you fpeake all

your part at once, cues and all. ?/r<iw»/cnter,your cue is

pafti it is never tyre.

Thif.O , as true as trueft horfe, that yet would never

tyre:

'Pir. If I were faire, Thifbj I were onely thinc-

Tet. O monftrous. O ftrange. We arc hanted ; pray
maifters, flye maifters, helpe.

7be(^iefp>ntsall Exetmt.

Pt*. He follow you. He leade you about a Round,
Through boggc , through bufli,through brake,through
Sometime a horfe He be,fometime a hound: (brycr,

A hogge,a headlefTeBearejfometimea fire,

And neigh,and barke,and grunt,and rore,and burne,

Lik^ horie, hound, hog,Beare,fire.at every turne. €xk.
Enter TiramHs with thsj^fe head.

Bot. Why do they run away ? This is a knavery of
them to make me afeard. Enter Smwt.
Su.O 'Bottemeython art chang'd;What do I fee on thee?
Bot, What do you fee?You fee an AlTe-head ofyour

ownejj do you?

Enter Peter ^ince'.

Pet. Blelfethee !5«/<?«»f,blefre thee^thou art tranflated.

Exit.

Bot. I fee their knavery ; this is to make an afle ofme,
to fright me if they Could j but I will not ftirre from
this place,do what they can. I will walke up and downc
here,and 1 will fing that they fliall hearc I am not afraid.

The Woofell cocke, fo blacke ofhew,
W ith Orenge-tawny bill.

The Throftle,with his note fo true.

The Wren and little quill.

Tita,W hat Angell wakes me from my flowry bed.*

"Bot. The Finch, the Sparrow,andtheLarkc,
The plainfong Cuckow gray;

Whofe note full many a man doth marke.
And dares notanfwere,nay.

For indeed,who would fet his wit to fofooliftia bird?

Who would give a bird the lye,though he cry Cuckow,
'

never fo?

Ttta. I pray thee gentle mortall, fing againe.

Mine earc is much enamored ofthy notej

On the firft view to fay, tofweare I love thee.

So is mine eye enthralled to thy fliape.

And thy faire vertues force(perforce) doth move me.'

Bot. Me-thinkes maiftreife , you ftiould have little

reafon for that : and yet to fay the truth, rcafon and love

ke,epe little company together , now-adayes. The more
the pitty,that fome honeft neigbours will not mak them
friends. Nay, I can gleeke upon occafion.

Tyta. Thou art as wife as thou art beautifull.

Bot. Not fo neither : but if I had wit enough to get

out of this wood , I have enough to ferve mine owue
turne.

Tjta. Out ofthis wood,do not defire to go.

Thou fhalt remaine here,whether thou wilt orno.
I am a fpirit ofno common rate:

The Summer ftill doth tend upon my ftate.

And I do love thee ; therefore go withme.

He give thee Fairies to attend on thee;

And they ftiall fetch thee Jewelsfrom thedeepe.

And fingjwhile thou on prefled flowers doft fleepc;

And I will purge thy mortall grofleneife fo.

That thou lhalt like an airy fpirit go.

Enter Tenfe-blojfome, Cebwed^ Moth, Mufiard.

Jeedcy andfonre Fairies.

pai. Ready ; and I ,and I , and I, Where (hallwe go?
rita. Be



Ttta. Be kin<ie and curteous to this Gentlemah.

Hop in his vvalkes,and gambole in his eies,

Feedc him with Apricocks,and Dewberries,

With purple Grapes,greene Figs,and Mulberries,

The honie-bags ftcale trom the humble Bees,

And for night.taperscrop their waxen thighes.

And light them at the fierie-Glow-wormes eyes.

To have ray love to bed, and to arife

:

And pliike the wings from painted Butterflies,

To fan the Moone-beames from his deeping eies.

Nod to him Elues, and do him curtefies.

1 . Fai. Haiie morta!l,haiIe.

2. F4/. Hailc

3. F4i. Haile.

Bot^l cry your worfliips mercy hartilyil bcfccch your

worlliips name.

Coif. Cobwed.

B9t. I fliall defirc you ofmore acquaintance, good

Maifter CobwedJ^HlQVit my finger,[ (hall make bold with

you.

Your name honcft Gentleman?

TeAf. Peafe blo^ome.

Bot. I pray you commend mee to miftrdfc Stjuajh^

your mother , and to maifter Peafcod your father. Good

maifter Te*fe.blojfoinej\ ftiall defire of you more acquain-

tance too. Your name I befeech you fir ?

CMnf. Mujlurd-fetde.

Bet. Goo^ mzAtr Maftardfeede , I know your pati-

ence vvclhthat fame cowardly gyant-like Oxe-beefe hath

devoured many a gentleman of your houfe. I promife

you, your kindred hath made my eyes water ere now. I

defire you more acquaintance j good Maifter OMnJi^rd-

[cede.

7ita. Come waite upon him,lead him to my bower.

The Moone me-thinks,lookes with a watrie eic.

And when flie weepes,weep e every little flowefj

Lamenting fome enf-orced chaftity.

Tye up my lovers tOMgue>bring him filentiyi Exit,

Snter King of Fairies,folfts.

Ob. I wonder if Tieattia be awak't;

Then what it was that next came in her eyCj

Which fhe muft dote on, in extremity.

Snter Tacke.
'

Here comes my meffenger : how now mad fpirit.

What night-rule now about this haunted grove?

Ptickz My Miftris with a monftcr is in love,-

Ncere to her dole and con fecrated bower,

while ftic was in her dull and deeping howcr,
A crew ofpatches,rude Mechanicals,

That workc tor bread upon v/dthenian ftals.

Were met together to rehear fe a Play,

Intended for great Thefens nuptial 1 day:

The fhalloweft thick-skin of that barren fort.

Who Piramtts prefenred,in their fport,

Forfooke his Scene,and entred in a brake.

When I did him at this advantage take.

An Afies nole I fixed on his head.

Anon his Thisbie muft be anfwered.

And forth ray Mimmick comes : when they him fpie.

As Wilde-geefe,that the creeping Fowler eye.

Or ruffed-pated choughes,many in fort

(Rifing and cawing at the guns report)

Sever themfclves, and madly fweepe the sltye:

So at his fight, away his fcllowcs file.

And at our ftampc,herc ore and ore one fajs;

He murther cries^and helpe frcm jithe»s cals.

Their fcnfethus weake,loft with their fears thus ftrong,

Made fenfelelfe things begin to do them wrong.
^

For briars and thornes at their apparell fnatch.

Some' fleeves,fomehats,from yeeldersali things catch,

lied them on in this diftraded feare.

And lettfweete Piramus tranflated there:

When in that moment(foit came to palTe)

Tytaaia waked,gnd ftraight way lov'd an Affe.

Ob. This fals out better then I could devife:

But haft thou yet lacht the Athenians eyeSy

With the love juyce ,as I did bid thee do?

Rob. I tooke him fl€eping(that is finifhttoo)

And the t^thenian woman by his fide^

That when he wak't,of force flie muft be eydco

€nter Demetrius and Hermid^

Ob. Stand clofe,this is the fame iy^ihenian,

R$b. This is the woman,but not this the man.
^em. O why rebuke you him that lores you fo?

Lay breath fo bitter on your bitter foe^

Her.Now I but chide,but I Ihould vfe thee worfc.

For thou(I fearc)haft given me caufe to curfe.

Ifthou haft flaine Lyf»»der in his fleepe.

Being ore fhooes in bloud,pjungc in the deepe,and kill

me too:

The Sunne was not fo true unto the day,

Ashe tome. Would he have ftonenav\av.

From flceping HermiaUlt belecvc as foonc

This wholeearth may be bord,andthat the Moone
May through the Center creepe,and fo difpleafe

Her brothers noonetide,with iK Antipodes.

It cannot be but thou haft murdredhim.
So fiiould a murtherer looke,fodead,fo grirh.

'Dem.So fhould the murderer looke,and fo fhould I,

Pierft through the heart with your ftcarne cruelty:

Yetyou the murderer looks as bright as cleare.

As yonder Ventis in her ghmmering fphearc.

Her. What's this tomy Lyfandisr ? where is he?

Ah good T)emetriHSy wilt thou give him me?
'I)em. rde rather give his carkafle to my hounds.
Her. Out dog,out cur,thou driv'ft me paft the boundi
Ofmaidens patience. Haft thou flaine him then?

Henceforth be never numbred among men.
Oh, once tell true,and even for my fake,

Durft thou a lookt upon him,beiug awake/
And haft thou kill'd him fleeping?0 brave tutch:

Could not a worme,an Adder do fo much?
And Adder did it : for with doubler tongue

Then thine(thou fcrpeHt)never Adder ftung,

Dem. You (pend your paftion on a miifpris'd mood ,

I am not guilty ofLyfamtrs blood

:

Nor is he dead for ought that I can tell.

Her, I pray thee tell me then that he is well.

*Dein. And if J could, what ftiould I get therefore?

Her. A priviledge, never to fre me more;

And from thy hated piefence part I : fee me no more
Whether he be dead or no. Exit.

Dem. There is no following her in this fierce veine.

Here therefore for a while I will remained

So forrowes heauincfle do:h heauier grow:
For debt that bankrout flip doth forrow owe.
Which now in fome flight meafure it will pay^ i
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' Iffor his tender here I make fome ftay. Lie dorvne,

O^' What haft thou done i Thou haft miftaken quite

And laid the love juyce on fome true loves fight:

Ofthy milprifion,muft perforce enfuc

Some true Jove turo'd, and not a falfe turn'd true;

Rob, Then fate ore-rules,that one man holding troth,

A million failc, confounding oath on oath.

Rob. About the wood,goe fwifter then the winde,

And Belen* of e^«^tf»/looke thou finde.

All fancy- ficke Ihe is,and paJe of cheere.

With fighes of love,th«t coft s the frelh bloud dearc.

By fomeillufion fee thou bring her heere.

He charme his eyes againft flie doth appeare,

Reb. I go, I go, looke how I go.

Swifter then arrow from theTdrr^r/bovve* Bxit,

Ob. Flower ofthis purple die.

Hit with C^pii archery

,

Sinke in appie of his eye.

When his love he dothefpy.

Let her lliine as gionoufly

As the Venui of the s ky

.

When thou waK'lt if ftic be by

Beg ofher for remedy.

Enter Ppicke.

Tuck: Captainc of our Fairy bandj

He/ena is heere at hand.

And the youth,:.iiftookc by me,
Pleading for a Lovers fee.

Shall we their fond Pageant fee?

Lord, what fooles thefc mortals be/

Ob. Stand afide : the noyfe they make,
Will caufe DemirtHs to awake.

Pt*ck^ Then will two at once wooe one,

That muft needs be fport alone:

And thofe things do beft pleafeme.

That befall prepofteroufly *

Enter Ljfitnder and Btlend,

Lyf. Why fliould you think ^ 1 fhould wooe in feornc?

Scorne and derifion never comes in teares:

Looke when I vow I weepe,and vowes fo borne,

In their nativity ail truth appearcs.

How can thefe things in me,feeme fcorne to you?

Bearing the badge of faith to prove them true.

he^. You do advaneeyour cunning more and more.

When truth kils truthjO diuelifli holy fray!

Thefe vowes are Hertftias. Will you give her ore?

Weigh oath with oath, and you will nothing weigh.

Your vowes to her and me,(put in two fcales)

Wiil even weigh,and both as light as tales.

Lyf. I had no judgement, when to her I fwore.

He/. Nor none in my minde,now you give her ore-

Lyf. Demetrius loves her, and he loves not you. Jwa.
Dem. O Bele»^ godde{re,nimph,perfe(!T:, divine.

To what, my love,fliaU I compare thine cyne?

Chriftall is muddy,0 how ripe in fhow.

Thy lips,thofe killing cherries, tempting growl

That pure congealed white, high T*?»r/« fnow,

Fan'd with the Eaftcrne winde,turnestoacrow/

When thou holdft up thy hand. O let me kifle

This Princeffe ofpure white, this feale ofbliffc,

Hei. O fpight ! O hell 1 1 fee you are all bent

To let againft me, for your merriment;

Ifyouwere civill,and knew curtefie.

You would not do me thus much injury»

Can you not hate mc,as I know you do.
But you muft joyne in foules to mocke me to?
Ifyou are meujasmen you are in fliow.
You would not vfe a gentle Lady fo?
To vow,and fwcare, and fuperpraifemy parts.
When J am l ure you hate me with your hearts.
You both are Kivals,and love Hcrmiji;
And now both Rivals, to mocke Helena.
A trim exploit,a manly enterprize.

To conjure teares up ina poore maids eyes.
With your derifion ; none of noble fort,

.
Would fo offend a Virgin,and extort

*

A poorc foules patience, all to make you (port.

Lyf You are unVind Demetrifis;be not fo.

For you love Hermit ; this youknow I know;
And here with all good will, with allmy heart.
In Hermitu love lyccld you up my partj

And yours of Heleaa^ tome bequeath.

Whom i do love,aud will do to my death.
Hei. Never did mockers wafte more idle breath.
Dem. LyfandeKykec^ thy Hermia, I will none:

Ifere X lov'd her, all that love is gone.

,

My heart to her,but as gueft-wife fojourn'd.
And now to He/en it is home return'd,

There to remaine.

Lyf. It is not fo.

2)<f.Difparage not the faith thou doft not know,
Left to thy perill thou abide it deare.

Looke where thy Love comes,yonder is thy dearc

SfJter Hernia,

lier'. Dark niglat,thatJrom the eye his fund^ion takes,

The earc more quicke of apprehenfion makes.
Wherein it doth impaire the feeing ftnfe,

It paies the hearing double recompencc

,

Thou art not by mine eye, Lyfandtr found,

I

Mine eare(I thanke it}brought me to that found.

But why vnkindly didft thou leave me fo? (to go?
Lyfan. Whyflaouldhec ftay whom Love doth prelTe

Her, What love could prefie Ljfander from my fide?

Lyf. Lyftndersiovt:(thit would noi: let him bide)

Faire He/f»a
; vi^ho more cngilds the night.

Then all yon fiery ocs, and cies oflight.
Why feek'ft thou me ? Could not this make thee know.
The hate 1 bare thee,made me leave thee fo?

Her. You fpeake not as you thmke;it cannot be.

He/. LoCjlhe is one ofthis confederacy.
Now I perceive they have conjoyn'd all three.

To fafhion this falfe fport in fpight of me.
Injurious Hermia,moft vngratefull maid,

Have you confpir.'d,have you with thefe contriv'd

To baite me, with this foule derifion?

Is all the counfell that we two have fhar'd,

The fifters vowcs,the houres that we have fpent,

When we have chid the hafty footed time.

For parting us ; O and is all forgot.'

All fchooledaies friendftiip, child-hood innocence?

We Hermia,like two Artificial! gods.

Have with our needlcs,created both one flower.

Both on onefamplcr^ fitting on one cuftiion.

Both warbling of one fong,both in one key;

As ifonr hands, our fides,voices,and mindes

Had beene incorporate. So we grew together.

Like to a double cherry, (eeming parted.

But yeta vnion lu partition,
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Two lovely berries molded on one ftem,

So with two leaning bodies,but one heart,

Two oF the firll life,coats in Heraldry,

Due but to one and crowned with one creft.

And will you rent 9ur ancient love afunder,

To joyne with men in (corning your poore friend?

It is not friendly, 'tis not maidenly.

Ouriexeas well as I, may chide you for it.

Though 1 alone do teelc the injarie.

Her. I am amazed at your pailionate words,

I fcorne you not ; Iti'eemes that yon fcorne me.
Have you not fet Ljfander

, as in fcorne
'

To follow me, and praife my eies and face?

And made your other love, 'Demetrins

(Who even but now did Ipurne me with his foote)

To call me goddefle , nimph,divine,and rare,

Precious, celcftiall ? Wherefore fpeakes he this

To her he hates ? And wherefore doth Ljfander

Deaie your love(lbrich within his foule)

And tender me(torfooth} affection,

But by your letting on,by your confent?

What though I be not loin grace as you.

So hung upon with love,fo fortunate?

(But miferable moft,to love vnlov'd)

This you fiiould pitty,rather then defpifc

Htr. I underftand not what you meane by this.

Hel. I, do,perfever,counterfeit fad lookes.

Make mouthes upon me when I turne my backe,

Winkeeach atoctier,hold the fweet jeft up:

This fport well carried,iliall be chronicled.

Ifyou have any pitty,grace,or manners.

You would not make me fuch an argument:

But fare yc well, 'tis partly mine ownc fault.

Which death or abfence ibone (hall remedy.

Lyf Stay gentle Heiena^heire my cxcule,

Mylove,my foule,faire i/(f/f*<».

He^. O excellent'

Her. Swcet,do nut fcorne her fo.

Dem. If /he cannot entrcate,I can compell,

Lyf. Thou canll compell,no more then ihe entreate.

Thy threats have no more ftrength then her weak praife.

Heleriy I love thee, by my life I doc;

I fweare by thac which I wiUlofe forthce,

To prove him faUe,that faies I love thee not.

Dem. I fay, I love thee more then he can do.

Lyf. Ifihou fay fo; with-draw and prove it too.

Dem. Quick, come.
Her, L]f/anJer,v/hcreto tends all this?

Lyf Au'ay,you Ethiope.

Dem. No,no, Sir, feemc to breake loofe;

Take on as you would follow.

But yet come not:you are a tame man,go.

Lyf. Hang off thou cat,thou butjvile thing let loofe.

Or I wi'l fhake thee from me like a ferpent.

Her. Why are you growne lo rude?

What change is this fweete Love?

Lyf. Thy love? out tawny Tartar^oiiV,

Out loathed medicine;0 hated poifon hence,

Hf' Do you not jeft?

Hef. Yes footh,and fo do you.
LjfVemetriusxl will keep my word with thee*

Dem, I would I had yOur bond:for I perceive
A weake bond holds you ; He not truft your word.

Lyf W hatjfhould I hurt her, ftrike her, kill her dead?
Although I hate her.Ile not harme her fo.

Her, What,can you do me greater harme then hate?

Hatcme,whercfore<'0 ttie,whatnewes my Love?
Am not I Hermia ? Arc not yon Ljfinder}
I am as faire now , as 1 was ere while.

Since night you lov'd incjyet fincfc night you left me»
Why then you left me (O the gods forbid)

In earneft, lliall I fay?

Ljfl, by my lite.

And never did defire to fee thee more.
Therefore be out ot hope,of quell:ion,ofdoubtj

Be certaine,nothmg truer: 'tis no jeft.

That I do hate thee,and love Helena.

Her. O me,you jugler,you canker blolTome,

Youtheefe ofiove;What,have you come by night.

And ftolnc my loves heart from him?
iffA Fine yfaith:

Have you no modeily,no maiden fhame.

No touch ofbafhfulnclfe ? W hat, will you teare

Impatient anfwcrs from my gentle tongue?

Fie, fie,you counterfeit,you puppet, you.

Her, Pnppet ?why lo ? l,that way goes the game.

Now I perceive that flie hath made compare
Betweeneour ftaturcs,fhe hath vrg'dher height.

And with her perfonage,hcr tall pcrfonage.

Her height(forfboth) fhe hath prevail'd with him.

And are you growne fo high in hisefteeme,

Becaufe 1 am 16 dwarfill-i,and lb low?

How lowam I, thou painted May- pole?Speak e.

How low am I ? I am not yet lb low.

But that my nailes can reach unto thine eyes.

He/.Ipny you though you mocke me, gentlemen.

Let her not hurt me; 1 was never curft:

I have no gift at all in IhjewifhnefTe;

I am a right maide for my cowardize;

Let her not flrikc mc : you perhaps may thinke,

Becaufe fhe islbmcthing lower then my lelfc,

That I can match her.

Her.hower ? barkeagaine.

He/f Good Hermia^do not be fo bitter wfth me,
I evermore did love you Hermia^

Did ever keepe your counfelSjOever wronged you.

Save that in love unto Demetrins,

I told him of your ftealth unto this wood.
He followed you,for love 1 foliowd him.

But he hath chid me hencCjand thrcatned me
To flrike me,fpurne me, nay to kill me toc^

And now,fo you will let me quiet go,

lo%y4tbent\vi\\ I beare my folly backe.

And follow you no further. Let me go.

You fee how fimp!e,and how fond I am.
Her. Why get you gone:who ift that hinders you?

Hel. A foolifh heartjthat I leave here behinde.

Her. What^with Ljfander}

Her. With DemetriHt,

Ljf. Be not afraidjfhc flnall not harme thee Heletta,

*Dem6 No fir,fhe fhall not,though you take be r part.

He/. O when fhe's angry,fhe is keene and fhrewd.

She ivas a vixen when fhe went to fchoole.

And though fhe be but little, fhe isjierce.

Her. Little againe?Nothing but low and little?

why will youlufFer her ta Hout me thus?

Let me cometo her*

Ljfy Get you gone you dwarfe.

You ntinimMs , ofhindring knot-graifre made^

You bead, you acorne.

Devf.You are too oificious.

In her behalfc that fcornes your fervices^

Let
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Let her alone/peakc not of Hf/e^d,

Take not her part. For if thou doft intend

Never lb little Ihew of love to her,

Thou lhait abide it.

Ljf. Now llie holds me nor.

Now follow ifthou dar'ft,to try vvhoferightj

Of thine or mine is mod in Helena.

*Dem. Follow?Nay , He go with theechccke by jowle.

Extt Ljf<*nderMi Demetrius.

Her. You Miltr is, all this coyle is long ofyou.

Nay,gonotbackc. ,

b el. I will not truft you T,

Nor longer ftay in your curft company.
Your hands then mine,are quicker tor a fray.

My legs are longer though to runne away. Exeunt.

Enter Oberon and Tuckf*
Ob. This is thy negligence, ftill thou miftak'ft.

Or cife ccmmitt'il thy knaveries willingly.

Fnck^. Beleevc me. King of fhadowcs,! miftooke.

Did not you tell me, J fhould know theman^
By the *AthenUn garments he hath on?

And lb farre blamelefle proves my enterprizc, .

That 1 have nointedan Athenians eics.

And lb farre am I glad, it io did fort.

As this theirjangling I eftecmea fport*

Ob. Thou iedt thefe Lovers fecke a place to fight.

Hie therefore /?«7^/«,overcall the nightj

The ftarry Welkin cover thou anon,

With drooping fbgge as biackc Acheron,

And lead theic telly Rivals fo aftray,

As one come not within ancthcrs way.

Like to Z^7/W<?r/ometime frame thy tongue.

Then ftirrc n^emtrws vp with bitter wrong;.

And fometime raile thou like D^»»<r/n«/

;

And from each other looke thou leadethem thus.

Till ore their browes, death-counterfeiting fleepe

With leaden kgs,and Battie-wings doth creepe

;

Then cnifh this hearbe into Ly[aiders eic,

Whofe liquor hath this vcrtnous property.

To take from thence all error,with his might.

And make his eie-bals role with wonted fight.

Whin they next wake,all thisdcrifion

Shall feeme a dreame,and fruitlefle vifion,

And backe to Athens fhall the Lovers wend
With leagiie,whofe date till death fiiall never end.

Whiles 1 in this affaire do thee imply.

He to my Quecne,and beg her Indian Boy;

And then I will her charmed eiereleafe

From monfters viewjand ail things fhall be peace.

Pftck; My Fairy Lord , this muft be done with hafte.

For nights-fwfc Dragons cut the Clouds full faft,

And yonder fhincs t^nroras harbinger;

At whofe approach Ghofts wandring here and there,

Troopc heme to Church-yardsjdamned fpirits allj

That in crofic-waies and flouds'havcburiall.

Already to their wormy beds are gone,

For feare leaft day fliould looke their ihames vpon.

They wilfully themfelves exile from light,

And muft for aye confort with blacke browd night.

Ob. But we are fpirits of another fert:

I, with the morning love have oft made fport.

And like a Forrefter,the groves may tread.

Even till the Eafi:erne gate all fierie red.

Opening on with faire blefled beames,

Turnes into yellow gold,his fait grecne ftreames.

But notwithftanding hafte,make no delay

:

We may cffc(5l this bufinefl'e,yet ere day.
i

T^Mckz Vp and downe,vp and downe,I will leade them •

up and downe: I am fear'd in field and towne.(?c^/<»,lead

them up and downe : here comes one. (

Enttr Ljfander.

Lyf. Where art thou, proud ^Demetrins}

Speakc thou now. i

Reb. Here viUaine, drawne & readie. Where art thou?

Lyf. I will be with thee ftraight.

Rob. Follow me then to plainer ground.
"

Enter Demetrius. |

*Dem. Lyfiittder,Cpeake zgzine;

Thou runaway.thou coward, art thou fled?

Speake in fonie bufli:Where doft thou hidethy head?

Rob. Thou coward, art thou bragging to the ftars.

Telling the bufhes that thou look'it for wars.

And wilt not come ? Come recreant, come thou childc.

He whip thee with a rod. He is defii'd

That drawes a fword on thee.

Dem. Yea, art thou there?

Ro. Follow my voice, we'l try no manhood hete>Sxit.

Lyf. He goes before mc, and itill dares me on.

When I come where he cals me,then he's gone.

The villaine is much lighter hccl'd then I

:

I followed faft , but faftcr he did flyc; Jbifiingplaces.

That fallen am I in darkc vneven way.

And here will reft me. Come thou gentle day : Ije down.

For ifbut once thou fhevv me thy gray light,

Ilefinde D*»«rrr*«/,and revenge this fpight.

Enter RobinAnd 'Demetrius.

Rob. Ho,ho,ho,coward,why com'ft thou not?
Dem. Abide me, if thou dar'ft. For well I wot.

Thou runft before me,fliifting every place.

And dar'ft not ftand^nor looKc me in the face.

Where art thou?

Rob. Come hither,! am here.

Dem. Nay then thou mock'ft me ; thou fhait buy this

deere.

If ever I thy face by day-light fee.

Now go thy way:faitnneil"c conftraineth me.

To meafure out my length on this cold bed.

By daics approach looke to be vifited.

8»ter Helena.

Hel. O weary night, O long and tedious night.

Abate thy houres,{hine comforts from the Eaft,

That I may backe to aySthsns by day-light.

From thefe that my poorecompany deteft.

And fleepe that fometime ihuts up forrowes eie,

Stcale me a while from mine owne companic Slte^s,

Rob. Yet but three?Comc one more.

Two of both kindes makes up foure.

Here flie comes.curft and fad,

Cupid is a knavilh lad,

Snter Hermia.

Thus to make poore females mad.

Her. Never fo wearie,never fo in woe.

Bedabbled with the dew, and tornc with briars,

I can no further crawle,no further go;

My legs can kcepe no pace with my defires.

Here will I reft me till the breakc ofday.

Heavens fliield Lyfander, if they meanc a fray.

Rub. On the ground fleepe found.

He apply your eie,gcntle lover,remcdy.

When thou wak'ft, thou rak'ft

True delight in the fight of thy former Ladies eie.
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And the Country Provocbc knowne.

That every man iliould take his owne.

In your waking {hall be fhownc

.

I4cke (hill have nought fliall goe ill.

The man Lhall have his Mare againe,and all iLall be well,

Th:j(Leef! all the

(t/itlusOuartuu

Enter ^ueene of Fairies, andClowne, and F<^irieSy and the

Kingbehind them.

Tita. Come, fit thee downeupon this fiowry bed,

While I thy amiable cbeekesdoecoy,

And flick e niuske roles in thy fltcke fmoothe head,

Aad kiflc thy faire large eares,my gentle /oy

.

CloTto* Whert's Feafel'/ojfomef

Feaf. Ready.

Clow. Scratch my head, fM/tf-^/a/few.'. Where's Moun-

fieur Cobrvelf.

Coff' Ready.

Clo, Mounlieur C<?^w^,good MounHeur get your wea-

pons in your hand, and kill rae a red hipt humble-Bee

on the top of a thiftle ; and good Mounfieur bring mce

the hony bag. Doe no: fret your felfe too much in the

adion, Mounfieur ; and good Mounfieur have a care the

hony bag brealce not, I would be loth to have you over-

fiowne with a bony-bag ligniour. Where's Mounfieur

Mujtardfeed}

Mttf, Ready.

Clo. Give me yournewfe, Mounfieur Mufli^rdfeed.

Pray you leave your courtefie good Mounfieur-

Muf. What'syour will?

Clo, Nothing good Mounfieur, but to helpe Cavalero

Cobmb to fcrarch. I muftto the Barbers Mounfieur, for

me thinkes I am mar vcUojs hairy about the face. And I

am fuch a tender affe,ifmy haire doe but tickle me,I muft

fcratch.

Tita. W hat, wilt thou hearefomemuficke, my fweet

love?

Clo. Ihaveareafonablegood eare in muficke. Let us

have the tongues and the bones.

CMitficke Tongs^RHrallMu^cke,

Tit^t. Or fay fo'cet Love, what tboudefirefl: to eate.

Truelya pecke of Provender, I could munch
your good dry Oares. Me thinkes I have a great defire

to a bottle of hay : good hay, fweet hay hath no fel-

low.

Tita. 1 have a venturous Fairy,

That fliall feeke the Squirrels hoard.

And fetch thee new N uts.

Clo, I had rather have a haudfu'l or two ofdried peafe.

But T pray you let none ofyour people ftirre me, I have

an expofition of fleepe come upon me.

Tyta. Sleepethou, and I will winde thee in^myaraies,

Fairicsijegone, and bealvvayes away.

So doth the woodbine, the fweet H jniTuckle,

Gently cntwift ; the female luy fo

Enrings the barky fingers ofthe Elme,

0 how I love thee ! how I dote on thee !

Enter Rohm gcodfellcw^ attd Oberon,

Oh. Welcome good

:

Sceil thou this fweet h^ht ?

Her dotage novv I doe begin to piny.

For meeciug her of larc behind the wood.
Seeking fwcet favors for this harefuU t'oole,

1 did upbr.iid her, and fall out with her.

For file his hairy tt niplcstben had rounded,

With coronet ot- frt fh and fragrant Bowers.
And that fame d-w v^hich iomeriinc on ihe buds,

Was wont to (well iikc round and orient pearles i

Stood now within the prctcy fioqrictseyes.

Like tearesthat did thtir owne dKgrace bcwaile.

When I had at my pleafiire taunted her.

And ILe in milde te»mes beg'd iny patience,

I then did aske of her, htr chaiigeiing child.

Which ftraighc fiie ga^-e me, and her Fairy fent

To beare him to my Bower in Fairy Land.

And now I have the Boy, I u ill undoe
This hatefulliinperfedion of her eyes.

And gentle Pache, take this transformed fcalpe.

From off the headofthis ^themmfwaine
^

That he awaking when the other doe.

May all to /ithensbaclie againerepaire,

AndthinKe no move of this nights accidents^,

But as the fr^rce vexrtion of a d. caaic.

But firft 1 will reieafc the fairy Qjcene.

Be thoH as thou rv.'.fl vDont to he
j

See as thou w^fi reout fee,

T)iiinsbuc(, or Cupidsflower^

Hath/ftchferes and fUJfed poweif.

Now my Titayiia wake you my fweet Queene;
Tita. My oberon^. what vifions have 1 leene !

Me-thought 1 was enamoured cf an Affe.

Ob. There lyes your love.

Tita. How came chefe things to pafie ?

Oh, how mine eyes doe loath this vifage now !

Ob. Silence a while. rake off his head :

TttAma^ muficke call, and firike more dead
Then cammon ileepe ; ofall thefe, fine chc ftnfe.

Tita. Muficke, ho muficke, fiich as ch-unu tb fleepe.

ai:.tifickefitll.

Rob. When thou awak'n:, with thine owne iooles eyes

peepe, (me
Ob. Sound muficke; come my Qjecne,take hands with

And rocke the ground whereon chcfc flcepers De=

Now thou and I are new in amity,

And will to morrow midnight, folemnly

Dancein Xyv^zThtftm hou'e-rriiimphantly.

And bltfie it to all faire pofterity.

There fhall rhele paires of faithfull Lovers be

Wedded, v;ich ZAf/i-^^, all in jollity.

Rob. Faire King attend, and inarkc,

I doe heare the morning Larke.

Ob. Then my Queene in fikncefad,

Trip we after the nights fliade

;

We the Globe can compalle foone.

Swifter then the wandrmg Moone.
Tita, Come my Lord, and in our flight.

Tell mt how it came this night.

That 1 fleepinghure was found,

Sleepers Ijefiai.

O With
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With thefc mortalls on the ground. Exemt.
Winde Uornes*

Enter Thefens^ Eg^m
,
HippoUta and nil his traine.

Thtf. Gocone of you, find out the t orrefter,

For now our obfcrvation isperform'd
;

And lince wc have the vaward of the day,

My Love Oiall heare the muficke ofmy hounds.

Vncouple in the VVefterrx valley, let them goe j

Difpatch 1 fay, and find ihe Forrcfter.

We will faire Quecne,up to the Mountaines top,

And marke the muficsU confufion

Of hounds and cccho in conjundion.

Hip. I was with Hercftlcs and Cadmtu once,

When in a wood oF Creete they bayed the Beare

With hom^so'i Sparta ; never did I heare

Such gallant chiding. For befides the groves,

The skies, the fountaines, every region neere,

Seem'dall onemutuall cry. Ineverhtard

So muficall a difcord , fuch fwc-et thunder.

Thef. My hounds are bred outofthe J/'<«'^4'»kind,

So flew'd, fo fanded, and their heads are hung

With eares that fwcepe away the morning devt

,

Crooke-kneed, and dcvv-lapt, like Thejjalim Buls,

Slow in purfuit, but match'd in mouth like bcls,

Each under each. Aery moretuneable

Was never hoUawed to, nor checr'd with horne.

In Creete, in Sparta^ nor in Thejfalj

;

ludge when you heare. But foft, what nimphs are thefe?

Sgai. My Lord, this is my daughter here afleepe,

And this Lyfander^ this Dentetriiti is.

This Helena^ old Ncdars Heletsa,

I wonder ofthis being heere together.

The. No doubt they rofc up early, to obfervc

The right ofMay j and hearing our intent.

Came heerc in giace of our {olcmnity.

But fpeake Egeetfi, is not this the day

That Hermia fhould give anfwer of her choice ?

Eg£. ItismyLord.

Thef. Goe bid the huntl-men wake them with their

homes.
HoTKesand they nvake.

Sheut within, they all sU'-t up.

Thef. Good morrow friends : Saint Valentine is paft.

Begin thsfe ^wood birdi but to couple now ?

Lyf. Pardon my Lord.

7hef. I pray you all ftand up.

Iknow you two are Rivall enemies.

How comes this gentle concord in the world.

That hatred is fo farre from jealoufie,

To fleepe by hate, and Rare no enmity,

lyf. My Lord, I fliall reply amazedly,

Kalfe fleepe, halfe waking. But as yet, I fweare,

I cannot truly fay haw I came beere.

But as I thinke (for truly would I fpeake)

And now I doe bethinke me, fo it is
j

I came with H«rwM hither. Our intent

Was to be gone from jithensy where we might be

Without the perill ofthe iAthmian Law.

Eg<t. Enough, enough, my Lord : you have enough
^

I beg the Law, the Law, upon his head

:

They would have ftolne away, they would Demetritu,

Thereby to have defeated you and me :

You of your wife, and me ofmy confent

;

Ofmy confent, that fhe lliould be your wife.

Dem. My Lord, faire Helen told me oftheir ftealth.

Ofthis their purpfele hither, to this wood,

And I in fury hither followed them

;

Faire Helena^ in fancy followed me.
But my good Lord, 1 wot not by what power,
(But b) fome power it is) my love

To HfmM (melted as the fnow^
Seemes to me now as the rcircmbrance of aa idle gaude.
Which in my childhood I did doatupon ;

And all the faith, the vertue ofmy heart.

The objedf and the pleafure ofmine eye.

Is oneiy Heler.a. To her, my Lord,

Was I betroth'd, ere I fee Hermia^

But like a fickenefle did I loath this food:

But as in health, come to my natural! tafie.

Now doe I wifh it, love it, long for it,

And will for evermore be true to it.

Thef. Faire Lovers, you are fortunately met
j

Of this difcourfe we fliall heare more anon.

£^<£w, I will over-beare your will \

For in the Temple,by and by with us,

Thefe couples lliall eternally be knit.

And for the morning now is fomcthing worne.
Our purpos'd hunting fiiall be fetafidf.

Away, with us to Athens ; three and three.

We'll hold a feaft in great folemniry.

Come Htppoltta. Sxit ^Dnkeand Lords,

Dem. Thefe things feeme fmaU and undiftinguifliable*

Like farre off"mountaines turned into Clouds.

Her. Mc-thinkes I fee thefe things with parted eye.

When every things feemes double.

Bel. Some-thinkes

:

And I have found Demetriusy likea jewcll.

Mine owne, and not mine owne.
'Dent. It feemes to me.

That yet we fleepe,we dreame. Dee not you thinke.

The Duke was heere, and bid us follow him ?

Her. Yea, and my Father.

Hel. And Hippolita.

Ljf. And he bid us follow to the Temple.
Dem. Why then we are awake ; lets follow him, and

by the way let us recount our dreames.

Bottame rvakes^ Sxit Levers,

Clo. Whcii my cue comes, call me, and I will anfwer.

My next is, mofl faire Piramwj. Hey ho. Peter ^jtince ?

f/«rtfrhebcllowcs-mender ? Snout the tinker? Starve-

ling ? Gods my life ! Stolne hence, and left me afleepe : I

have had a moft rare vifion. 1 had a dreame, paft the wit

ofman, to fay, whatdresme itv\?as. Man is but an Alfe,

if he goe about to expound this dreame. Me-thoughtl
was, there is no man can tell what. Me thought I was,

and me-rhought I had. But man is but a patch'd foole,

ifhe will offer to fay,what me-thought I had. The eye of
man hath not heard, the eare ofman hath not feene, mans
hand is not able to taffe, his tongue to conceive, nor his

heart to report, what my dreame was. I will get Teter

^ince to write a balktof this dreame, it fliall be called

Bottomes Dreznte^ becaufe it ba:h no bottomc ; and I will

fing it in the latter end ofa play, before the Duke. Per-

adventure, to make it the more gracious, I fnall fing it

at her death. €xit.

iKter Quince, Flute
^
Ikiihy, Snout^ and Starveling.

^i. Have you fent to 'Bottomes houfc? Is become
home yet ?

Sta. He cannot be heard of. Out ofdoubt he is tranf-

ported.

ThiC. If
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Thif, Ifhe come not, then the play is mar'd. It goes not

foru'ard, do:h it ?

^jti. It is not poffible : you have not a man in all A-
thens, able to diicharge Tiramm but he.

Thif. No, he havhrioipiythebeft wit of any liandy-

craF: man in Athens.

^i. Yci, and ihebeft pcrfon too, and he is a very

Paramour, for a Tweet v6yce.

Ihif. You inuft fay, Paragon. A Paramour is (God
bicfle us) a thing ofnaught

.

* Stiter Smgthe foyner.

Smgt Mafters, the Duke IS com tniiig from the Tem-
ple, and there is two or three Lords and Ladies more mar-

ried.Il: our fport had gone forward, we had all been made

men.

Tkif. O fwcct bully Btttome : thus hath he loft fixe-

pcnce a day, during his life; he could not have fcaped fix-

pence a day. And the Duke had not given him fixpcncc

a day ^or playingfiramfa, lie be hang'd« He would have

defervedit. Sixpence a day in Piramus, or nothing.

S«ter Bottome,

Where arc thefe Lads? Where arc thefc hearts ?

Qni. ^(»/wwff,Omoftc©uragiousday lOmoiu happy
houre !

"Bot. Mafters, I am to difconrfc wonders ; but ask eme
not what. Por ifI tell you, I am no true AthewM, 1 will

tell you every thingasitfell out.

Q^»i. Let us bearc,fwcct Bottome,

Bot, Not a word ofmc : all that I will tell you, is, that

the Duke hath dined. Get your apparell together, good
ftrings to your beards, new ribbanris to your pumps,
meete piefcntly at the Palace, every man looke ore his

part : for the fliort and the long is, our play is preferred :

In any cafe ktTMsl>y haveclcanclinncn : and let not him
that playes the Lion, paire his nailes, for they (hall hang
out for the Lions ciawes. And rnoft deare Adors, cate

no Onions, nor Garlicke ; for we arc te utter fweet

brcath,and I doe not doubt but to heare them fay, it is a

fwtct Comedy. No more words : away, goe away.
Exeunt

JBmQmntus.

Enter ThefetUy Hippolitaj EgAUi and hU Lords,

Hip.'Tis ftrange my Thefew, that thefe lovers fpcake of

Thef. More ftrange then true. I nevcrmay belcevc

Thefe anticke fables, nor thefe Fairy toyes.

Lovers and mad men havefuch fcsthing brainc5.

Such fhaping phantafies, that apprehend more
Then coole reaibn ever comprehends.

The Lunaticke, the Lover, and the Poet,

Are ofimagination all compact.

One fees moredivels then vafte hell can hold ;

That is the mad man. The Lover, all as franticke.

Sees beauty in a brow of Egypt.

The Poets eye in a fine frenzy rolling.

Doth glance fr«m heaven to earth, from earth to hewcn.
And as imagination bodies forth the formes of things
Vnknovvne ; the Poets pen turncs them to fhapcs.

And gives t» ayrc nothing , a locall habitation,

And a name. Such tricks hath ftrong imagination.

That if it would but apprehend fomejoy.
It comprehends feme bringcr of rharjoy.
Or in the night, imagining fomefeare
How eafie isa bu{h fuppos'd a Bcare ?

Hip But all the ftory of the night told over.
And all their minds fransfigur*d lo together.

More witnefTeth than fancies images.
And gtowes to fomethingofgreat conftancy

;

But howfoever, ftrange, and admirable.

Snter Lovers
^ Lyfander, Demetritu^ Hermia^

and Hel<»a.

The. Hecrc come the lovers, full ofjoy and mirth

:

loy, gentle friends, joy and frtfti daycs ofiove
Accompany your hearts.

Ljf. Motetberi to us,

Waitc in your royall walkes.yoiir boord, your bed.
Thcf, Come now, what maskcs, what dances fhall wc

have.

To wearc away this long age ofchrce houres

;

Betwecnc our afar fupper, and bed-time ?

W here is our ufuall manager of mirth s*

What Revels are in hand? Is there no play,
Toeafc the anguifti ofa torturing Lourc ?

Callf^<ew.
^

Eg<e. Heere mighty Thefew.
The, Say, what abridgement have you for this eve-

ning ?

What maskc ? What mufickc ? How fliall we beguile
The lazy time, ifnot with fome delight ?

Eg<t. There is a brie fc how many fports are rife:

Make choife of which your Highnefle will fee firft^

Lyf. The batttil with the Centaurs to be fucg^
By an Athenian Eunuch, to the Harpe.
The, We'll none of that. That have I told my love

In glory ofmy kinfman Hercules.

lyf The riot ofthe ripfie Baehanals^

Tearing the Thracian finger, in their rage ?
•

Thef. That is an old device, and it was plaid
When I from Thehes came iaft a Conqueror.

Lyf, The thrice three Mufes, mourning for the death
oflearning, late deccaft in beggcry.

Thef That is feme Satire kccnc and criticall.

Not forting with a nuptiall certmony,

Lyf A tedious briefe Scene ofyong PiramstSy

And his [ovcThui^y ; very tragical! mirih.
The. Merry and tragicall ? Tedious, and hriefc?That is,

hot ice, and wondrous flrange fnow. How fhail wc find

the concord ofthis 6.i(covd ?

Sg^. A play there is my Lord, fome ten words long.

Which is as briefe> as I have knownc a play

;

But by ten words, my Lord, it is too long

;

Which makes it tedious. Foiin alltbeplay.

There is not one word apt, one Player fitted.

And tragicall my noble Lord it is :

For P#rrfw«/ therein doth killhimfelfe*

Which when I faw rehearft, I inuft confcffe.

Made mine eyes water : but more merry tearey.

The paftion ofloud laughter never ftied.

Thef What are they that doe play it ?

. Eg£. Hard handed men, that worke in Athens hccre,

Which never labour'd in their minds till now

;

And now have toyled their unbrcathed memories

With this fame play, againft y»ur nuptialis

Tht, And wc wiU bcare it#

02 nw
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Phi. No,my noble Lord, it is not for you. I have heard

It over, and it is nothing, nothing in the world ;

Vnlcflc you can find fport in their intents,

Extreainely ftrctcht, and cond with cruell painc.

To doe you fcrvicc.

Thef. I will hcare that play. Fornever any thing,

Can be amiffe, when fimplcneflc and duty tender it.

Goc bring them in,and take your places, Ladies.

fffp. I love not to fee wretchcdncfle orecharged

;

And duty in his fervice perifhing.

TV"- Why gentle fweet, you fliall fee no fuch thing.

Hip. He faycs,thcy can doe nothing in this kind.

Thef. The kinder we,to give them thankes for nothing:

Our Iport fliali be, to take what they miftake

;

And what poorc duty cannot doe, noble rcfped:

Takes it in might, not merrit.

Where I have come, great Clearkcs have purpofed

Togreete me with premeditatd welcomes;

Where I have fecnc them fhiver and looke pale.

Make periods in the midft offcntcnces.

Throttle their prafliz*d accent in their feares.

And incondufion, dumbly have broke off,

Not paying me a welcome. Truft me fweet.

Out ofthis filcnce yet, I pickt a welcome

:

And in the modcfty of fcarefullduty,

I readc as much, as from the ratling tongue

Offaucy and audacious eloquence.

Love therefore, and tongue-tide fimplicity,

In leaft, (pcakc moft, to my capacity.

Eg<e. So pleafe your Grace, the Prologue is addreft.

Z)»^ Let him approach. FUr,Trum,

Enter the Prologue. ^tiinee.

Pro, If we offend, it is with our good will.

That you fhould thinkc, we come not to offend.

But with good will. To (hew owr fimple skill.

That is the true beginning ofour end.

Confider then, we come but in defpight.

We doe not come, as minding to content you

,

Our true intenfi is. All for your delight.

We arc not heere. That you Hiouid here repent you.
The Adors are at hand ; and by their fliow.

You fhall know all, that you are like to know.
Thef This fellow doth not flandupon points.

Zyh He hath rid bis Prologue, like a rough Colt : he
knowcsnot the flop. A good movall my Lord. It is not
enough to fpcake,but tofpcaketrue.

Hip. Indeed he hath plaid on his Prologue, like a

child on the Recorder, a found, but not in governmont.
Thef. Hisfpeechwaslikc a tangled chainc : nothing

impaired, but all difordered. Who is the next ?

Tarvjtr withd Trumpet beforethem.

Enter TyrAmHS^andThithyytVAll, Moone-fhinCy andtyen.
'Pro. Gentles, perchance you wonder at this fhow.

But wonder on, till truth make all things pkiinc.

This man is ifyou would know;
This beauteous Lady, Thishyh ccrtainc.

This man withlyme and rougb-caft, doth prefent

Wall, the vile wall, which did thefe lovers funder :

And through walls chinke( poore foules)they arc content
To whifper. At the which, let no man wonder.
This man, with Lanthorne,dog, and bufli ofthorne,
Prefenteth moone-fliine. For if you will know.
By moone-fliine did thefe Lovers thinke no fcornc

To meet atNinw toombe,there,there to wooe

:

This grizly beaft (which Lyon hight by name

)

The trulty Thichy^ comming firft by night.

Did fcarre away , or rather did affright

:

And as Oie fled, hei^mantle fhe did fall

;

Which Lyon vile with bloody mouth did ftainc.

Anon comes PirAmWy fweet youth and tall.

And finds his gentle ri5»«^i>/Mant)e,{]ainc;

Whereat, with blade,with bloody blamcfuU blade.

He bravely broacht his boiling bloudy brea(l.

And 71&Af^j',rarrying in Mulberry fhade,

Hisdaggcr drew,and died. For all the refl,
.

^
Let Ljf»»j Moone-paineyWaRy and Lovers iwaine,
At large difcourfc, while here they doe remaine.

Exit a/lhfttfVs/i.

Thef. I Wonder ifthe Lion be to fpeakc.

Dent. No wonder, my Lord : one Lion may, when
many AfTesdoe.

Exit Lyon^ Thiiby^ and Moonefhine,

fy^ll. Ih this fame Interlude, it doth befall.

That I, one Sno-wt{^^ name) prefert a wall:

And fucha walUas 1 would have you thinke.

That had in it a crannied hole or chinke :

Through which the Lovers, Ptrnmm and Thhhy
Did whifper often, very fecretly.

This loame, this rough-cafl, and this ftone doth fhcw.
That I am that fame Wall j the truth is fo.

And this the cranny is, right and finiftcr.

Through which the fearefuU Lovers are to whifpen
7hef Would you dcfirc Lime and Haire to fpeake bet-

ter?

Dem, It is the witiieft partition, that ever I heard

difcourfe, my Lord.

Thef. PirMHHt drawes necre the Wall, filence.

Snter FjratuM,

Pir, O grim lookt night, O night with hue foblacke,

O night, which ever art, when day is not

:

0 night,O night, alackc,alacke, alacke,

1 fearc my Thtthies proraife is forgot.

And thou O wall, thou fweet and lovely wall,

That ftandes betweene her fathers ground and mine.

Thou wall,O wall,O fweet and lovely wall,

Shew me thy chinke, to blinke through with mine cync.

Thankes courteous wall, leve fhield thee well for this.

But what lee I ? No Thiihy doe I fee.

O v^icked wall, through whom I fee no blilTc,

Curft be thy flones for thus deceiving me,

Thef. The wall mc-thinkes being fcnfiblc, fliould curfe

againe.

Pir, No in truth fir, he fhould not. Deceivingme^

Is Thisiies cue ; fhe is to enter , and I am to fpy

Her through the wall. You fhall fee it will fail.

Enter Thisbies,

Pat as I told you ;
yonder llie comes.

^- Thif O wail, full often haft thou heard ray mones.

For partingmy fairc TiramtHy and me.

My cherry lips have often kift thy ftones
i

Thy flones with Lime and Haire knit up inthec^

'Pyr*. I heare a voycc ; now will I to the chinke.

To fpy and I can feemy 'thishies face. Thtsb)

Thif, My love thou art,my Love I thinke.

Vir, Thinke what thou wilt, 1 am thy Lovers grace? I

And like Limdtiderzm I trufty f^ill.

Thif And Hike Helen till the Fates me kilL I

Pir, Not Shafa/fis to Proerw^ Wis totiUC, I

Thif, As Shdiafttf 10 frocrm, I toyou,
|

Pir. I
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7ir. O kiffeme through the hole ofthis vile vvalU

Thif. I kifTethewalshole, not your lips at all.

Fir, Wilt thou at 2^«««wtombe meete me ftraight

way ?

Thif. Tide life, tide death, 1 Come without delay.

fVall. Thus have I If^a^, my pait diftharged fo;

And being done, thus Ff^a/laway doth goe. Exit Clow.

'Duk. Now is the morall dovvne betweene the two

Neighbours.

Dem, No remedy my Lord, when Wals are fo wilfull,

to heare without warning.

^«r/This is the fillielt ftuffe that ere I heard.

Z>/»i{^."Thebeftinthis kind are but (hadowes, and the

worft are no worfe if imagination amend them.

Dut. It muft be your imagination then, and not theirs.

Dnk. IF we imagine no worfe of them then they of

themfelves', they may pafle for excellent men. Here

comes two noble beafts, in a man and a Lion.

Enter Lyon, andMowe (hint,

Ljen. You Ladycs,ycu (whofe gentle hearts do feare

The fmalleft monftrous moufe thatcreepeson floore)

May now perchance, both quake and tremble heerc.

When Lion rough in wildeft rage doth roare.

Then know that J, one 5«»^the loyneram

A Lion fell, nor elfeno Lions damme t

For ifI fhould as Lion come in ftrife

Into this place, 'cwere pitty ofmy life.

Dtt. A very gentle beaft, and of a good confcience.

*Dem. The very bed at a beaft,my Lord, that ere I faw.

Lif. This Lion is a very Fox for his valer.

Dm. True,and a Coofe for his difcretion.

'Dem, Notfo my Lord; for his valor cannot carry

his difcretion, and the Fox carries the Goofe.

Dft. His difcretion I am fure camot carry his valor .•

for the Goofe carries not the Fox* It is well; leave it to

his difcretion, and let us hearken totheMoone.

Moon, ThisLanthornedoih the horned Moone pre-

fent.

De. He fliould have vvorne the homes on his head.

*Dtt. He is no crefcent, and his hones are invifible,

within the circumference.

Moon. Thislanthorne doth the horned Moone pre-

fent : My felfe,the man i'th Moone doth feeme to be.

Du. This is the greatcft error ofall the reft; the man
fhould be put into the Lanthorne. How is it elle the man
i'th Moone ?

Bern. He dares not come there for the candle.

For you fee, it is already in fnuffe.

Dttt. I am weary of this Moone; would he would
change.

Dh. It appeare.s by his fmall light of difcretion, that

he is in the v/ane : but ye: in courtelie, in all reafon, we
muft ftay thw time.

Lyf, Proceed Moone.
Moon. All that I have to fay, is to tell you, that the

Lanthorne is the Moone
; I, the man in the Moone ; this

thornc bufh.my thorne bufli ; and this dog, my dog.
Dem. Why all thcfe fhould be in the Lanthorne: for

they are in the Moone. But filence, heere comes 7*huhj.

Enter Thui>y,

Thif. This is old NinnitsiooihQ : where is my love ?

Lpn. Oh.
The Lion roxres^ Thiiby runnes

off,

Dem. Well roar d Lion.

Dh. Well run Thiil'j.

*DHt. Well fhone Moone.
Ti^ulythe Moone Ihines with a good grace
D/i. Well mouz'd Lion.

'Dem. And then came Piramm.

Lyf And fo the Lion vaniflit.

E>:tcr Piramtu.

Pyr. Sweet MooneJ thanke thee for thy funny beames,

I thanke thee Moone, for fhiuing now i'o bright

:

For by thy gracioUs, goldcnjglucering ftreamesj

I tiruft to talk oftruelt Thiihes fight.

But ftay : O fpight ! but marke, poorc Knight,

What dreadfull dole is heere ?

Eyes doe you fee ! How can it be !

O dainty Ducke : O Deere !

Thy mantle good ; what ftaind with biood

!

Approch you Furies fell

:

O Fates ! come, come Cut thred and thrum,
Quaile, crufli, conclude, and quell.

Dff. This paftion, and the death ofa dearcfriend.

Would goe neere to make a man looke fad.

'Dm, Be/hrew my heart, but I pitty the man.

O wherefore Nature, did' ft thou Lions firame I

Since Lion vild hath heere deftour'd my decre :

Which is : no, no, which was the faireft Dame
That liv'd, that lov'd, that lik'd, that look'd with cheere.

Come teares, confqund : Out fword, and wound
The pap ofTiramm :

I, that left pap, where heart doth hop j

Thus dye I, thus, thus, thus.

Now am I dead, now am I fled, my foulc is in the sky,

Tongue lofe thy light, Moone take thy flight,

Now, dye, dye, dye, dye, dye.

Dem. No dye, butan ace for him » for he is but one.

Ljf. LelFe then an ace man. For he is dead, he is no-

thing.

Du. With the helpe of a Surgeon, he might yet reco-

ver, and prove an AlTe

,

Out. How chance Moone-fhine is gone before ?

T/p«^7 comes backe, and finds her Lover.

Enter ThUby.

T>Hkz She will find him by ftarre-Iight.

Heere ll»e comes, and her palTion ends the play-

''Dm. Methinkesfhe fhould not ufe a long one for

fuch a Piramui : I hope fl:ie will be briefe.

Bern. A Moth will ciu-ne the baUance, which FiramWy

which Thuby is the better. (eyes.

Lyf. She hath fpyed him already, with thofefweet

Dem. And thusfhemeanes, Wi?//c-^/.

This. Aflcepe my Love ? What, dead my Dove ?

O Firamus arife

:

Speake,fpeake. Quite dumbe? Dead, dead? A tombe

Muft cover thy fweet eyes.

Thefe Lilly Lips, this cherry nofe,

Thefe yellow Cow flip checkes

Ate gone, are gone Lovers make mone ^

His eyes were greene as Leckes.

O lifters three, come, come to mec.

With hands as pale as Milke,

Lay them in gore, finceyou have fhorC

With flieercs, his thred of filke.

Tongue not a word : Come trufty fword

:

Come blade; my breft imbrue :

O 9 And
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Andtarcwell fi ieiidsjthus ThUby^n^i ;

Adiciijadieu, adieu.

'Bake Moon- ill inc and Lion are left to bury the dead.

'Deme. I, and Wall too.

'Bot. No, I afllire you, the wall is downc, that parted

their Fathers. Will itplcaleyoutofcc the Epilogue, or

to heare a Bcrgomaske dance, betwcene twt) oFour com-
pany ?

Duk. No Epilogue, I pray you ; for your play needs

no excufe. Never excule ; for when the players are all

dead, there need none to be blamed. Marry, if he that

writ ic had plaid Tiramus, and hung himfelfe in Thishies

garter, it would have beene a fine Tragedy : and fo it is

truely, and very notably difcharg d. But come, your

Burgomaske ; let your Epilogue alone.

The irdn tongue ofmidnight hath told twelve.

Lovers to bed, 'tis almoft Fairy time.

I feare we fhall out-fleepe the comming motnc,

M much as we this night have bvcr-watcht.

This palpable grofle play hath well beguil'd

The heavy gate ofnight. Sweet friends to bed.

A fortnight hold we thisfolemnity.

In nightly Revels J and new ioility. Extnnt^

Enter Tucke.

Fftcki Now the hungry Lyons rores.

And the Wolfe beholds the Moone :

Whileft the heavy ploughman fnores.

All with weary taske fore-done.

Now the wafted brands doc glow,

Whil'ftthe fcritch.owie, fcritching loud.

Puts the wretch that lyes in woe.

In remembrance ofa Ihrowd.

Now it is the time ofnight.

That the graves, all gaping wide,

Every one lets forth his fpright,

IntheChuixrh-way paths to glide,

And we Fairies, that doe runne.

By the triple Hecates teame.

From the prefence of the Sunne,

Following darkenefle like adreame.

Now are frollicke ; not a Moufe

Shall difturbe this hallowed houfe,

I am fent with broome before.

To fweep the duft behind the doore

.

Suter King and ^Ijuene ofFairies^ with their tr4ine*

Through the houfe give glimmering light.

By the dead and drowfie fier.

Every Elfe and Fairy fpright.

Hop as light as bird from brier.

And this Ditty after me, fing and dance it trippinglye.

Ti>-f . Firft rchearfe this long by roate.

To each word a warbling note.

Hand in hand, with Fairy grace.

Will we fing and blefle this place.

The Song.

2{jw Mntill thehrcAke ofdijfy

7hreughthis henfeeach Fairyflrdy.

To the beft Bride-bedwiawe^

fVhieh bjw [bnU btejfed be :

tyind the ijfne there create^

Ever (hall befertnnate

;

So (hallall the coHfles three

,

£vtr true in loving be :

^ndthe blott of T^atnres hand.

Shall not in their ijffte Handy

Never ntole^ harelip, nor[carre

,

Nor markefrodigionSffuch as are

Defpifed in T^tivit^,

Shallupon their children be.

fVith thiifield derp confecrate^

Every Tairy ttite hitgate

^

^ndeach[everallchamber blefcy

Through this Tallace withfweet peace,

Sver Jhallin[afety refi,

t/^ndthe owgerofit blejl.

Trip avfaj^ make noftay ;

Meet me all bj breake ofday.

Robin, Ifwe fiiadowes have offended

,

Thinke but this (and all is mended)

That you have but flurabred here.

While thefe vifions did appeare-

And this weake and idle theame,

Nomoreyeeldingbuta dreame.

Gentles, doe not reprehend.

It you pardon, wc will mend.

And as I am an honeft Pucks,

Ifwe have unearned lucke.

Now to fcape the Serpents tongue.

We will make amends ere long

:

Elfe the Tucks a lyar call.

So good night unto you all.

Give me your hands, ifwe be friends,

And /ftf^/w fhall reftcre amends.

FINIS.
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^Bhs Trimus.

Enter tyinthoniSy SatarinOy a»dSal4>iio,

jinthtniOm

footh I know not why I am fo faJ,

It weariesme : you fay it wearies you

;

But how I caught it, found it, or came by it.

What ftuffc 'tis made of, whereof it is borne,

I am tolcarne ; and fuch a Want-wit fadneffc makes of

me.
That I have much adoe to know my felfc.

Salt Your mind is totting on the Ocean,
There where your Argofies with portly faile

Like Signiorsand rich Burgers on the flood,

Or as it were the Pageants of the lea.

Doe over-peere the petty Traiiiqucrs

That curtlie to them, doe them reverence

As they fiye by them with their woven wings.

SaU. Bcleeve me fir, had I fuch venture forth^

The bettcc part ofmy affedions, would
Be with my hopes abroad. I fhould be ftill

Plucking rhe grafle to know were (its the winde,

Peering m Maps for ports,and peers, and rodes i

And every objed that might make me feare

Misfortune to my ventures, out ofdoubt

Would make me fad.

Stl. My winde cooling my broth.

Would blow me to an Ague, when I thought

What harme a wind too great might doe at fca»

I fhould not fee the fandie houre-glafle runne.

But I fhould chinke of fnallowes, and of flats,

And fee my wealthy Andrew docks in fand.

Vailing her high top lower then her ribs

To kille her buriail ; fhould I goc to Church
And fee the holy edifice offtone.

And not bethink e me firaight of dangerous rocke?.

Which touching but my gentle Veflels fide

Would fcatter all her fpiceson the ftrcamc.

Enrobe the roring waters with my filkes,

And in a word, but even now worth this.

And now worth nothing. Shall I have the thought

To think e on this, and l"hall I lacke the thought

That fuch a thing bechanc'd would make me lad ?

But tell not me, I know Anthonio

Isfad tothinke upon his merchandize.
tAnth. Belceve mc no, I thanke my fortune for it,

My ventures are not in one bottome trufted.

Nor to one place ; nor is my whole eftate

Vpon the fortune ofthis prefent yeere

:

Therefore my merchandize makes me not lad

;

Sola. Why then you are in love.

Anth. Fie, fic.

SoU. Not in k)ve neither ! then let us fay you are fad

Becaufc you are not merry ; and 'twere as cafie

For you to laugh and Icapc, and fay you arc merry
Becaule you arc not lad. Now by two-headed lantu.

Nature hath framed ftrange ftllowes in her time

:

Some that will evermore peepc through their eycy.

And laugh like Parrats at a bag-piper.

And other offuch vinegar afped.
That they 'ill not fhew their teeth in way offmile,

Though l^eFtor fwcare the jcft be laughable.

Enter "Baffmnio ^Lorenfoy andCjratiano,

SoU. Hcere comes Baffanioy

Your moft noble Kinfman,
GratianOj and Lorenfo, Faryewell,

We leave you now with better company.
SaU. I would have ftaid till I had made you merry,

Ifworthicr friends had not prevented mc,
Anth, Your worth is very decrein my regard,

I take it your owne bufincs calls on you.

And you embrace th'occafion to depai t.

Sat. Good morrow my good Lords. (when ?

Baf. Good figniors both, when fhall vve laugh ? fay,

You grow exceeding ftrange : muft it be fo ?

SmL Wce'il make our leyfures to attend on yours.

Exemt SalarihOj and Solanh.

Lord. My Lord Bajfanio, fince you have found Antboni*

We two will leave you, but at dinner time

I pray you have in mind where we muft meete,

'BaQ'. I will not faile you.

Grat, You looke not well figriior Anthonio

^

You have t«o muchrefpedl upon the vi'orld :

They loole it that doc buy it with much care,

Belceve me you are marveUoufly chang'd.

Anth. i hold the world but as the woMyGratians^

A ftage, where every man muft play a part.

And mine a fad one.

Crati. Let me play the foole.

With mirth and laughter : let old wrincklcs come.

And let my Liver rather heate with wine.

Then my heatcoole with mortifying grones.

Why fhould a man whofe bloud is vvarme within

,

Sit like his Grandfire, cutin Alablafter ?

Slcep'e when be wakes ?and crccpe into the laundics

Bv
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By being pecvifh ? I tell thee what Anthonio,

I love thee, and it is my love that fpeakes :

'

There arc a fort of men, whofe vifages

Doe creame and mantle like a ftanding pond.

And doe a willfull ftilncfle cntertaine,

With purpofe to be di eft in an opinion

Ofwifedome, gravity, profound conceit,

As who fhould fay, I am fir an Oracle,

And when I ope my hps, let nO doggebarkc.

0 my Anthomoy I doe know ofthelc

That therefore onely are reputed wife,

For faying nothing ; when I am very fme
Ifthey fliould fpcake, would alinoft damme thofe cares

Which hearing them would call their brothers fooles

:

He tell thee more of this another time.

But fifli not with this malancholly baite

For this fooleGudgion, this opinion ;

Come good Lorenzo^ faryewell a while.

He end my exhortation after dinner.

Lor. Wcll,we will leave you then till dinnertime.

1 muft be one ofthefe fame dumbc wife men.

For Qratiano never let's me fpeake.

gra. Well, kcepe me company but two ycares mo,

Thou fhalt not know the found ofthine owne tongue.

ex/»f. Fare you wcll,Ile grow a talker for this geare.

Cra. Thankes ifaith, for lilence is onely commendable

In a neats tongne dri'd, and a maid not vendible. Exit.

9yint. It is that any thing now.

Baf. gratiiwo fpeakes an infinite deale ofnothing, inore

then any man in all Venice, his reafoiis are two graines

of wheats hid in two bufhels of chaffe : you fhall feeke

all day ere you find them, and when you have them they

are not worth the fearch.

Ant. Well : tell mc now, what Lady is the fame

To whom you fwore a fecret Pilgrimage

That you to day promised to tell me of ?

Baf. lis not unknowne to you ^nthonia

How much I have difabled mine eftate.

By fomcthing (hewing a more fwelling port

Then my faint mcanes would grant continuance j

Nor doe I now make mone to be abridg'd

From fuch a noble rate, but my cheifecare

Is to come fairely offfrom the great debts

Wherein my time fomething too prodigalt

'

Hath left me gag'd : to you tAmhonio

I owe the moll in mony, and in love.

And from your love I hav-c a warranty

To unburthen all my plots and purpofes.

How to get cleere of all the debts I owe.
Ant. I pray you good Bajfanio let me know it.

And if it (land as you your lelfe ftill doe.

Within the eye of honour, be affur'd

My purfe, my perfon, my extreameft meanes

Lye all uniock'd to your occafions.

Baf. In my fchoole dayes, when I had loft one fliaft

I (hot his fellow ofthe felfefame flight

Thcfclfefame way, with more aduifed watch

To find the other forth, and by adventuring both,

I oft found both. I urge this child-hood proofe,

Becaufe what followes is pure innocence.

I owe you much, and like a willfull youth.

That which i owe is loft : but ifyou pleafe

To fhoote another arrow thatfelfe way
Which you did fhoot the firft, I doe not doubt.

As I will watch the ayme : Or to find both.

Or bring your latter hazard backe againe,

And thankfully reft debtcr for the firft,

Afit. You know mc well, and herein fpend but time
To wind about my love withcircumftancc.
And out ofdoubt you doe to me more wrong
In making queftion ofmy uttermoft.

Than if you had made wafte of all I have :

Then doe but fay to me what I fhould doc
That in your knowledge may by me be done.
And I am preft unto it : therefore lpcake»

Bajf. In Be/mm is a Lady richly left.

And fhe is faire, and fairer then that word.
Of wondrous vertues : fometimcsfrcm her eyes,

1 did receive faire fptechlcffe meffages ;

Her name is Portia, nothing under\ allcwd

To Cato's daughter, Brtttiu Portia,

Nor is the wide world ignorant of her worth.
For the foure windes blow in from every coaft

Reno wned futors, and her funny lockes

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece.

Which makes her feat of BelmoKt (^holchos flrond,<

And many lafonscovnt'in queft of her.
0 my jitithottio, had I but the meanes
To hold a rivall place with one ofthem,
1 have a mind prefages me fuch thrift.

That I fhould queftionlefle be fortunate.

Ant. Thou knowfi thatallmy foitunesare atfca.

Neither have I mony, nor commdity
To raife a prefentfumme, therefor e goe forth

Try what my credit can in Vemcedoe,

That (hall be rackt even to the uttermoft.

To fiirnifti thee to 'Belmont to faire Portia,

Goe prefently enquire, and fo will I

Where money is, and I no queftion make
To have it of my truft, or for my fake. Exeunt,

Enter Twtia with her waiting woman'Nerijfa,

Porti. By my troth 2^riJ[a,my little body is a wea-
ry ofthis great world

.

7{er. You would be ,(wect Madam, if your miferies

were in the fame abundance as your good fortunes are :

and yet for ought I fee, they are as ficke that furfct with
too much, as they thatflarve with nothing; it is no fmall

happineffe therefore to be feared in the incane, fuperflui-

ty comes fooner by white haires, but competency lives

longer.

For. Good fentences, and well pionounc'd.

Ner, They would be better ifwell followed.

Por.lf to doc were as eafie as to know what were good
to doe, Chsppcls had beene Churches, andpcore mens
cottages Princes Pailaces : it is a good Divine that fol-

lowes his owne inftrudionsj lean eafier teach twen-
ty what were good to be done, then be one ofthe twen-
ty to follow mine owne teaching : the braine may devife

lawes for the blood, buta hot temper leapes ore a cold

decree, fuch a hare is madneffe the youth, to skip ore

the melliesof goodcounfaile the cripple ; but this rea-

fon is not in failiion to choofe me a husband : O mc, the

word choofe, I may neither choofe whom I would, nor

refufc whom I diflike, fo is the will ofa living daughter

curb'd by the will ofa dead father ; is it not hard 7(er-

rijfa, that I cannot choofe one, nor refufc none ?

Ker, Your father was ever vertuous, and holy men
at their death have good infpirations, therefore the lot-

tery that he hath devifcd in thefe three cheftsofGold,

Silver, and Lead , whereof who choofcs his meaning,

choofes
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choofes you,wil! no doubt never bcchofen by any right-

ly, but one who you (hall rightly Iov«: but what warmth

is therein youraffeaion towards any of thefe Princely

(uters that are already come?

'Por. I pray thee over-name them, and as thou namelt

them, I will defcribc thcm,and according to my dcfcrip-

tion Icvell at. my affedion.

Ner. Firft there is the Ncapolirane Prince.

Por. I that's a colt indeed, for he doth nothing but

talke of his horfc. and he makes it a, great appropriation

to his ownegood parts that hecanflioohim himlelff
:
I

ammuchafraidmyLadyhis mother plaid falfc with a

Smyth. ,

Ncr, Then is there the County Palentuc.

For. He doth nothing but frownc fas who fhould fay,

and you will not have me,choofe : he heares merry tales

and fmiles not, I feare he will prove the weeping Philo-

fophcr when he growes old, being fo full of unmannerly

fadnelfc in his youth.) I had rather to be married to a

deaths head with a bone in his mouth, then to either of

thcfetGod defend me from thefe two.

^(jr. How fay you by the French Lord, Mounfier

LtBenne}

Pro. God made him, and ther«:fore let him pafTe for a

man, in truth I know it is finne to be a mockery bnt he

!

why he hath a horfe better then the Neapolitans, a bet-

ter Wad habitc of frowning then the Count Palentinc, he

is every manlqjio man, ifa Tarflcll fing, he tals ftraight

a capring)he will fence with hisowne ftiadow.lfI fliould

marry him, I fliould marry twenty husbands : if he

would defpife me,l would forgive )bim,for ifhe love me

to madneffe, I fhouid never requite him.

Ner. What fay you then tofMHcoMhid^e, the yong Ba-

ron of
Por. Youkuow I fay nothing to hjm, for he under-

flandsBot me, nor \ him : he hath neither Latinc, French

^

tior ItalittH^and you will come into the Court and fweare

that 1 have a poorc penny-worth in the SugUfi : he is a

proper mans pidure, but alas who can converfe with a

dumbc (how ? hov/ odly he is fuited, I thinke he bought

his doublet in /M/7, his round hofe in France, his bonnet

in GermMj, and bis behaviour e very where-

Ner. Wl:]|t thinke you ©f the other Lord his neigh-

bour ?

Por. Thathfthatha neighbourly charity in him, for

he borrowed a boxe ofthe eare of the E»£ltlhm4», and

fworne hewould pay him againe when he was able. I

thinke the Frenchman became his furety, and feald under

for another.

Ner. How like you the yong ^^rw^w^, the Duke of
Saxonies Nephew ?

7or, Very vildely in the morning when Jhe is feber,

and moft vildcly in the afternoone vfhen he is drunke :

when he is bed, he is a little worfe then a man.and when
he is worft, he is little better then a beaft : and the worfl:

M that ever fell,I hope I lhall make fnift to goe without

him.

Ner. If he fliould offer to ehoofc, and choofe the right

Casket, you fhouid refufeto performeyour Fathers will,

if you flxould refule to accept him.
Per. Therefore for feare of the word, I pray theefct

adcepeglaffe of Reinifh-wine on the contrary Casket,

for ifthe divell be within, and that temptation without,

I know he willchoofe it. I will doe any thing T^rrifa
ere I will be married to a fpungc.

KeTi You need not feare Lady the having any of thefe

Lords, they have acquainted me with their determinati-
ons, whichis indeed to returne to their bomc,and to trou-
ble you with n» more fukc, unleflfeyou may be wone by
fome other fort then you Fathers impofition, depending
on the Caskets.

'Per. IfJ live to be as old as SiiiiUa^ I will dye as
chafte as Diana : unlefle I be obtained by the manner
ofmy Fathers will : I am glad this parcell of wooers
areforeafonable, for there is not one among them but
I doate on his very abfencc ; and I wi£h them a fair« de-
parture.

Ner. Doe you not remember Lady in your Fa-
thers time, a Venetian, a Scholler and a Souldier that
came hither in company of theMarqueffe of t^omtfor-
rat ?

Por, Yes,y^s,k\v»s'Ba[ra»io, as I thinke, fdwashee
caird.

Ner, True Madam, he ofall the men that ever my
foolifli eyes look'd upon, was the bsft deferving a faire

Lady.

For. I remember him will, and I remember him wor-
thy ofthy praife.

Enter aServing-man»

Ser.Dnt fourc ftrangcrs feeke you Madam to take their
leave

: and there is a fore-runner come from a lift,

the Prince of(>l/((?rff«j who brings word the Prince his

Mafter will be here to night.

/«r. IfI could bid the fift welcome with fo good heart
as I can bid the other foure farewell, I ILouId be glad of
his approach : ifhe have the condition of a Saint, and the

complexion ofa divell, I had rather he (hould fiirive mc
then wive me. Coaie Nerrifa^ firragoe before ; whiles
we fhut the gate upon one wooer, another ksocks at the.

tloore. Exeftnt,

S»tey ^ajfanio viib Shylocke the lew,

Shy. Three thoufandducatcs, well.

^^jf. I fir, for three months.
Shy. For three mouths, well.

Bajf. For the which, asltoldyou^
e//«rWwfhalI be bound

o

Shy. AnthoHio fliall become bound, well.

Tiajf. May you fted me ? Will you pleafure me ?

Shall 1 know your«nfwer.
Shy. Three thoufand ducats for three moneths,

A nd iy^nthonio bound.

"Baf. Youranfwertothat.
Shy. Anthonio is a good man.
Baj^, Have you heard any imputation to the con-

trary.

Sh. No, no, no, no, no : my meaning in faying he is a

good man, is to have you underftauim<^ that he iuifi,

cient, yet his meanes are in fuppofition: he bath an Argo-

fie bound to Tripolis, another to the Indies, I under-

ftand moreover upon theRyalto, he hatha third at Mexi-
co, a fourth for England^ and other ventures hee hath

fquandred abroad, but fLips £tre but boords, Sa) lers biit

men, there be lands rats, and water rats, water thceves,

and land theeves, I meane Pyrats > and then there is the

perrillof watcris,windes,and rocks : the man isnotwith-

ftanding fufficient, three thoufand ducates, I thinke I

may take his bond.

Baf. Beaffurcdyoumay.
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lew, I will be affurcd I may : and • that I may bee aflu-

rcd, I willbcthinkc mce, may I fpeakc with t/intho-

nio-

'B»f. Ificplcafeyoutodinewithus.

Itvf. Yes, to fmell porkc,lto cate of the habitation

which your Prophet the Nazarite conjured the divell in-

to : I will buy with you, fell with you, 'talkc with you,

walke with you, andfo following; but I will not cate

with you, drinkc with you, nor pray with you.

What newts on the Ryalto, who is he comes here ?

Enter tyint hcnio,

T his is fignior

How like a fa-A'ning publican he lookes.

I hate him for he is a Cbiidian :

But more, for that in low fimplicity

He lends out motxy gratis, and brings downc
The rare of ufance here with us in Venice^

If I can catch himonceaponthehip,

I will fecde fat the ancient grudge I bearc him.

He hates oar facrcd Nation, and he railes

Even there were Merchants moil doc congregate

On me,my bargaines, and aiy well-worne thiift.

Which he calls intcrreft : Curfed be my Trybc

Ifl forgive him^
Baf Shjlocke^ doc you heare.

Shy, 1 am debating of my prefant (lore.

And by the neere gclfc of my memory
I cannot inftaiicly raife up the groffe

Of full tb ee thoufand ducats : what ofthat ?

THba'ti, a wealthy Hebrew ofmy Tribe

Wilt furnilh me ;butroft, how many months

Doe ypu delire ? Reft you faire good figBior,

Your worfnip was the laft man in our tnouthes.

,Anth. Shjlechtt albeit I neitherlend nor borrow

By taking, nor by giving ofexcefle.

Yet to fupply the ripe wants ofmy friend,

lie breake a cuftome ; is he yet poffeft

How much he would ?

Shy. I, I, three thoufand ducats.

j4nt. And for three months.

Shj. 1 had forgot, three months, you told me fo.

Well then, your bond : and let me fee, but hcare you,

Me thougVits you faid,you neither lead nor borrow

Vpon advantage.

Anth, 1 doe never ufe it.

Shy. W hen ItKob grazVJ hisVncic Labans fliecpe.

This lacob from our holy A(>rgm was

(Ad his wife mother wroiigkin hisbchalfc)

The third poflefier ,
I, he was the third.

Ant. And what of him, did he take intcrreft ?

Shy. No, not take interell-, not asyou would fay

Diredly intereft, marke what Ucob did.

When L^hdn and hirofelfe were comprimyz'd

That all the eanclings which were ftreaktand pied

Should fall as lacohshkr^ the Ewes being ranckc.

In end of Autumne turned to the Rammes,

And when the worke ofgeneration was

Betwccne tbefe woolly breeders in the adt,

The skilfull fhepheard pii'dme ccrtaine wands.

And in the dooing ofthe deed ofkind,

He ftuckethem up before the fulfome Ewes,

Who then conceaving, did ineaningtimc

Fall party-colour'd lambs, and thofc were lacobs,
*

This was a way to thrive, and he was blcft

:

And thrift is blefliogifmen fteale it not.

Anth. This wasa^enruie fir that /<»co^fcrv'd for,

A t hing not in his power to bring to palfe,

Butlway'd and falhion'd by tht hand of heaven.
Was this inferred to make intcrreft good ?

Or is your Gold and Silver Ewes awd Rams ?

Shy. I cannot telJ,I make it breeds as faft.

But note me fignior.

Ant. Mai ke you this B^ifmio,

The divell can cite Scripture for his purpofc.
An evil! foulc producing holy witnefle.

Is like a villains with a Imiling cheeke,
A goodly apple rotten at the heart.

0 what a goodly outlidc falfehood hath.
Shy. Three thoufand ducats, 'tis a good round fuoftme. j

Three months from twelve, then let me fee the rate.

€A»t. Well Shylocke.j ftiall we be beholding to y©u ?
Shy. Signior Artthemo, many a time and oft

In the Ryalto you have rated mc
About my monyes and my ufanccs

:

Stiii have I borne it with a patient fiirug,

( for fuffrancc is the badge ofall our Tribe.

You call me mi£beleever,cut-throare dog,

And fpet upon my lewifii gaberdine,

iAnd all for ufe of that which is mine owne.
Well then, it now appearcs you need my helpc

:

Goe to then, you come to me, and you fay,

Shjlocke, we would have moneyes, you fay fo:

You that did voide your rheume upon my beard.

And foote me as you fpurne a Granger currc

Over your threfliold, moneyes is yourfuitc.

W hat fhould I fay to you i Should I not fay.

Hath a dog money ? is it poffible

Acurre fhouldlend three thoufand ducats? or

Shall I bend low, and in a bond-mans key
With bated breath, and whifpringhumblencflc.

Say this : Faire (ir,you fpet on me on Wedncfday laft /

Your fpurn'd me fiich a day ; another time

You cald me dog ; and for thefe curtefies

He lend you thus much moneyes.

Ant. 1 am as like to call thee foagaine.

To fpet on thee agai ne,to fpurnc thee too.
"

It thou wilt lend this money, lend it not

As to thy friend, for when did fricndfhip taKC

A breed of barraine mettal! ofhis friend ?

But lend it rather to thine enemye,

Who ifhe breake, thou maift with better face

Exaflthe penalties.

Shy. Whylookeyouhowyouftorme,
1 would be friends with you, and have your love.

Forget th'.' ftiames thatyou have fiained me with,

Supplie your present wants, and take no doitc

Of ufance forrov raonyes,andyGulcnothearcme,

This IS kind I offer.
^

'Baf. This were kindnefie-.

Shy. This kiiidnelTc will 1 fhowc,

Goe with me to a Notary, fealeme there

Your fingle bond, and in a merry fport

Ifyou repay mc not ou (ucha day,

Infuchaplace,fuch fum orlumsasarc

Expreft in thcconcition, let the forfeitc

Be nominated for an eqiiallpound

Ofyour faire flefti, to be cut off and taken

In what part ofyour body it pleafeth me.

Ant, Content infaith. He feale to fuch a bond.

Aud fay there is much kindneffe in the lew.

'Sdf. You
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"Sa/?. You fliall not feale to fiich a bond for ine.

He rather dwell in my neceflity.

tAnt. Why feare nor man, I will not forkite it,

Within thefe two months, that's a month before

This bond expires,! doe expedl returne

Of thrice three times the valew of this bond,

Shj. O father Ahram, what thefe Chriftians are,

Whofe owne hard dealing teaches them fu(ped

The thoughts ofothers : Pray you tell me this.

Ifhe fhoald brcake his day, what fliould I gainc

By the exadion ofthe forfeiture ?

A pound of man s flefli taken from a man,

Isnotfo eftimable, profitable neither

As flefh ofMuttons, Beefes, or Goates. I fay

To buy his favour, I extend this friendlLip,

Ifhe will take it, fo : ifnot adiew.

And for my love I pray you wrong me nor.^

jint. Yes Shylccke, I will feale unto this bond.

Shy. Then meeteme forthwith at the Notaries,

Give him dircdion for this merry bond.

And I wall goc and purfe the ducats ftraire

:

See to my hou^e left in the fearefull guard

Ofanuntlirifcy knave : and prefentiy

He be with you.
^

tyint, Hye thee gentle lew. This Hebrew will turne

Chriftian, hegroweskind.

Baf. I like not faire tearmes and , a villaincs mind.

tAnt. Come on, in this t'nere can be no difmay.

My Shippescome home a month before the day.

Exennt.

ABusSecundus.

Enter Mortchim <» tawny Moore all white ^ and three or

feurefollowers accordingly, with Tortia,

Nernjja^ and tbetr trains

.

flo. Cornets.

•

Mor. Miflike me not for my complexion,

The fliadowed liverie of the burnilhrfunne.

To whom 1 atn a neighbour , and necre bred.

Bring me the faireJl creature Northward borne.

Where Phcehm fire fcarce thawes the yficlts.

And let us make incifion for your love.

To prove whole blood is reddeft, his or mine.

I tell thee Lady this afpect ofmine

Hath feaid the valiant, (by my iove I fweare)

The beft regarded Virgins of our Clyme

Have lov'd it too : I would not change this hue.

Except to fteale your thoughtsmy gentle Qiicene.

Tor. In tearmes ofcjioife I am not foly led

By nice diredion ofa maidens eyeoi

:

Befides, thelottry ofmydelleny

Bars me the right of volunrary choofing

:

But ifmy father had not fcanted me,

And hedg'd me by his wit to yeeld my felfe

His wife, who wins me by that meanes I told you.

Your felfe (renowned Prince) then ftcod as faire

As any commer I have look'd on yet

For myafiedion.

tj^ior. Even for that Ithankeyou,

Therefore I pray you leade me to the Caskets

To try ray fortune ; By this Symitar

That flew the Sophy, ai:d a Perlum Pnnce,

That won three fields o'iSultan SoljmAn^

I would ore-ftare the flerneft eyes that iooke :

Out-brave the heart mofVdaring on the earth

:

flucke the yong flicking Cubs from the flie Beare,

Yea, mocke the Lion when he rores for prey
To win the Lady. But alas the while.

If Herctiks z{\6. Lychas play at dice

Which is the better man, the greater throw
May turne by fortune from the weaker hand

:

So is ay^/cides beaten by his rage,

And fo may I, blind fortune Icadiag me,
MifTe that which one unworthier may attaine.

And dye with grieving.

Port. You mufl take your chance,

And either not attempt to choofe at all.

Or fweare before you choo(e, ifyou choofe wrong
Never to fpeake to Lady afterward

In way of marriage, therefor be advis'd.

Mor. Nor wili not, come bring me unto my chance.

Fo-r. Firft forward to the temple, after dinner

Your hazard fiwilbe made.
Jl^or. Good Fortune then. Cornets,

To make me bleft or curled'fl among men. Exeunt,

Enter the Clowne alone*

Qo. Certainely, my confciencc willfcrveme to runne '

from this lew my Matter : the fiend is at mine e'L ow,
and tempts me, laying to me, iobhe, Lmncelet lobbe^^ooA

Lamceiety or good lebbe^ or good Lamcelet lobbe, ufe

your legs,take the ftart, runne away: my confcience layes

no i take heed honefl£i*?«»fff/<fr, take heed honeft hbbe^

orasafore-faid honefl Lanncelet lob^c^ doe not runne,

fcorne running with thy hecles well, the molt couragi-

ous fiend bids me packe, /^faycs the fiend, away faycs

the fiend, for the heavens roufe up a brave minde fayes

the fiend, and runne ; well, my confcience hanging about

the necke of my heart, fayes very wifely to me ; my ho-
neft friend LamceUty bcingan houefi roans fonne, or ra-

ther an honefl womansfoane, for indeed my father did

fcraeting fmacke,fomething grow too ; he had a kind of
tafteiwel,my confcience fayes Lamceletboage nct,bouge

fayes the fiend.bouge not fayes my confcience,confciencc

fay I youcounfaiie wcD, fiend fay I you counfaile well,

to bcrul'd by my confcience I fhould iiay with the lew
my Mafter, who (God blefle the marke) is a kind of di-

vell; and to runne away from the lew I fhould be ru!e<l by

the fiend, who faving your reverence is the divcii him-

felfe : certainely the lewis the very divell incarnation,

and in my confcience, my confcience is a kind of hard

confcience, to off'^r to counfaiic me to ftay with the lew;

the fiend gives the more friendly counfaile : i. will runne

fiend, my hecles are at your commandement , I will

ruhne.

Enter old, Gobbo with a Bafket.

Goh. Mafl:eryong-man,youI pray you, which is the

way to Mafter i ewes ?

Latin. O heavens, this is my true begotten father, who
being more then land-blind, high gravell Wind, knowes
me not, I will try confufions with him.

Cob. Maif^er yong Gentleman, I pray you which is

the way to Mafter lewes,

Lattn, Turne upon your right hand at the ocxt tur-

ning
: I. M I. . r- ^ \.
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niiig, but at the next turning of all on your left; marry

at the very next turning, turne of no hand, but turne

downe indiredly to the leives houfe-

goh. Be.Gods I'onties'twillbe'ahardvvayto hit, can

you tell me whether one Lamcelet that dwells wi^h him,

dwell with him or no.

LAHn, Talke you ofyong Mafter hamceUt, marke me
now, now will I raife the waters j talke you ot yong

Mafter LaunceUt ?

GoL No Mafter fir, but a poore mansfonne, his Fa-

ther though I fay't is an honeft exceeding poore man,

and God be thanked well to live.

Laun. Welljlet his Father be whata will, wetalke of

yong Mafter Lameekt.

Cjol', Your worfliips friend and Lamcelet.

Lam. But 1 pray you ergo old man, ergo I befeech you,

talke you of yong Mafter imvcekt.

^ok. OfLmnceUt^ ant plcafe your mafterfliip.

Lam. Ergo Mafter Lamcelet^ talke not of mafter Lcun^

celet Father,foc the yong gentleman according to fates and

deftinies, and fuchodde (ayings,the fifters three,and fuch

branches of learning , in indeed dcceafcd , or as you

would lay in plaine tearmes, gone to heaven.

Coh, Marry God forbid, the boy was the very ftn{fe

of my age, my very prop.

Laun.Dot I looke like a cudgell or a hovell-poft,a ftafrc

or a prop : doe you know me Father.

^0^.. A'acketheday, I know you not yong Gentle-

man, but I pray you tell me, ismy boy God reii his foule

alive or dead.

Lau», Doe you not know me Father,

Gaif, Alacke fir I am fand blind, I know you not.

Lauft, Nay, indeed if you had your eyes you might

faile ofthe knowing me : it is a wife Fathei' that knowt s

. his owne child. Well,old man,I vvil tell you news ofyour
fonne, give me your bleffing, truth will come to light,

murder cannot be hid long, a mans fonne may, but in the

end truth will not.

Gok Pray you fir ftand up, I am fure you are not L^m-
celettay boy.

Lfinn. Pray you let'5 have no more foolingabout it,but

give me your blelfing : I am LaHnceletyonr boy that was
your fonne that is, your child that fnail be.

Coh. 1 cannot thinke you are my fonne.

Lmn. I know not what I iLall thinke of that : but 1 a.D

LamceUtxhe lewes man, and I am fure (Jliargery j cur

wife is my mother.

gob. Her name is Margtry indeed. He be fworne if

thou be Z,«*««/<ff, thou art mine owne fiefli and blood:

Lord wprfhipt might he be, what a beard haft thou got;

thou haft got more haire on thy chin, then Dobbin my
philhorfe has on his tailc.

Lam, It Ihould feemethtn that Dobbins taile growes
backeward. I am fure he had more haire of his tailc then

I hive of my face when 1 laft faw him.

Gob. Lord how art thou chang'd : how dooft thou and

thy Mafl:er agiee, I have brought him a prefent ; how
gree you now ?

Laun. Wei!, well, but for mine owne part, as I have

fet up my reft to run away/o I will not reft till I have run

fome ground J my Mafttr's a very lew, give him a pre-

fent, give him a halter, I am familht in his fervice. You
may te!l eve^y fi igtr I have with my ribs ; father I am
glad you are come, give me your prefent to one Mafter
Bnjfaftio, who indeed gives rare new Liveries, ifI fcr\fe

not him, I willrunne as farreasGod has any ground. O

rare fortune, here comes the man, to him Father, for I
am a lew ifI fervc the lew any longer.

Enter Tajfattio with a follower or two.

B'-ijfa. You may doe To, but let it be fo hafted thatfup-
per be ready at the fauheft by five of the clocke : fee thcfe
Letters delivered, put the Liveries to making, and de-
lire Grc.tiam to come anonc tcrny lodging.
LauK. To him Father.
gob God bltfie your vvorriiip,

Ba{f. Gramercy, w ould'ft thou ought with mt^
Gob, Here's my fonne fir, a poore boy.
Laun. Not a poore boy fir,but die rich lewes man that

would fir as my Father fhall fpecifie.

(job. He hath a great inftction fir, as one would fay to
ferve.

Lam. Indeed the fhort and the long is, I ferve the
lew , and have a dtfire as my Father iliaii fpecifie.

Gob. His Mafter and he (laving your woifhips reve-
rence) are fcarcecatercofins.

Lctfifj. Tobebriefc, thevery truth is, that the lew
having done me wrong, doth cai:fc me as my Father be-
ing I hope an old man fntlt iiutific umo j ou.

gob. 1 have here a dilli of Doves that i would btftow
upon your worfiiip, andmy fuite if.

Laun. inverybrkfe, the fuite is impeitinent to my
lelfcjas your w oilLip fhall know by this honeflold man,
and though I fay It, though old man, yet poore man my
Father.

, One fpcake for both, what would you ?

Lam. Serve you fir.

gob. That is the very defed ofthe matter fir.

Ba^. I know thee w el!, thou haft obtain'd thy fuite,

Shjlocke thy Mafter fpoke with me this day.

And hath perfer'd thee, if it be preferment •

To leave a rich lewes fervice, to become
The foilower offo poore a Gentleman.

Clo. The old pioverbe is very well parted betwcene

my Mafter Slcj/cckep.nd you fir, jou have the grace of
God fir, and he hath enough.

Bajf. Thou fpeak'ft it u ell; gee Father wijh thy fonne.

Take leav^c of thy old Mafter, and enquire

My lodging out, give him a Livery

More garded then his fellcwes : fee it done.

C/o. Father in, I cannot gtt a fervice, no, 1 have ne're

a toi'jgue in my head well: if any man in Italy have a

fairer table which doth cExi to iwearcupon a bookc, J

fhall have good fortune ; goe too, here's a fimple line of

Hfe, here's a fmall trifle ofwives, alas, fifteene wives is

nothing, a leven widdovves and nine maides is a fimple

comming in for one man, and then to fcape drowning

thrice, and to be in peril! ofmy life with the edge ofa fea-

therbed, here are fmple fcapes: weft, if Fortune be a

woman , fhe's a good wench for this gere ; Father come,

L'etake my leave of the lew in the twinkling.

Exit Glowne,

Baf. I pray thee good Leonardo thinke on this,

Thcfe things being bought and orderly beftowed

Returne in hafte , for I doe flaft to night

My heft efteemd acquaintance, hie theegon.

Leon. My beft endevours fliall be done herein.

SxitLeom<h

Enter gtMtanO i

Gra. Whcre'^ your Mafter.

Leon,
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LtoH. Yonder fir he walkes,

^ASignior Bajftnio,

Gra. I ha a fuite to you.

"Baf. You have obtain d it.

Crti. You muft not denic mc , I muft go with you to

Belmoflt.

B*f' Why then you muft : but hcarc thee GrAtUno,

Thou art too wildc,too rude,and bold ofvoice.

Parts tha: become thee happily enough.

And in fuch eyes as ours appeare not faults;

But where they are not knowne,\vhy there they fliow

Something too liberal!, pray thee take paine

To allay with fome cold drops of modeftic

Thy skipping fpirit , leaft through thy wildc bchauiour

I be mifconfterd in the place I go to.

And loofc my hopes.

grM. Signior 'Bajfaui*^ hearc mc.

If do not put on a fober habite,

Taike with refped, and fiveare but now and then,

Weare prayer bookes in my pocket, lookc demurely.

Nay more>v< hile grace is faying,hood mine eyes

Thus with my hat,and figh and fay Amen:

Vfc all the obfervance ofcivility

Like one well ftudied in a fad oftcnt

Topleafehis Grandam,never truft me more-

Bdf. Well, we {hall fee your bearing.

Gr^t. Nay but I barre to night , you fhallHot gage me
By what we do to night.

No that were pitty,

I would intreate you rather to put on

Your boldeft fuite of mirth, for we have friends

That purpofc merriment ; but fare you well,

I have fome bufineffe.

^r4. And I muft to I-owf^ and the reft.

But wc win vifttc you at fuppcr time. Sxemt

Enter hJfiCA aad the Clmne,

I am forry thou wilt leave my Father fo.

Our houfe is hell,and thou a merry divcU

Did'ft rob it of fome tafteoftedioufnelfe;

But fare thee well, there is a ducat for thee.

And L4«ctf/«,foone at fuppcr ftialt thou fee

Ltfrw<,o, whoisthy new Maifters gueft.

Give him this Letter, do it fecretly,

And fo farewell: I would not have my Father

See mee talke with thee.

Clo. Adue, teares exhibit my tongue, moft beautlfoU

Pagan , moft fvveete lew , if a Chriftian did not play the

knave and get thee, I am much deceived ; but adue,thefe

foolifti drops do fomcwhat drownc my manly fpirit:

adue. Exit.

lef. Farewell good L^tieeUt.

Alacke, what hainous finne is it in me
To be afhamed to be my Fathers childe.

But though I am a daughter to his blood,

I am not to his manners : O L»renzo,

Ifthou keepe promife I fhall end this ftrife.

Become a Chriftian,and thy loving wife.

Ettttr GratUno^LtrenKoySaUrino^And SoUnut

Nay,we will flinkc away in fupper time,

Difguife us at my lodging,and retume all in an houre*

Cra. We have net made good preparation.

S*l. Wehav€ not fpoke us yet of Torch-bcarcrs.

Sol. 'Tis vile vnlefleic may be quaintly ordered.
And better in my minde not vndertooke.

Lor. Tis now but foure ofclock,we have two houres
To furnifti us j friend Lancelet what's the newes?

Enter Laicelet rfith a Letter.

Laa, And it (hall plcafe you to breake up this , it fliall

feeme to fignifie.

Lo.l know the hand,in faith 'tis a faire hand.
And whither then the paper it writ on,

I the faire hand that writ.

Gra. Love-ncwes in faith.

La. By your leave fir-

Lor. Whither goeft thou?
La. Marry fir to bid my old Maifter the lenf to fup to

night with my new Maifter the Chriftian.

Lor. Hold here, take this,tell gentle ieJpcA

I will not faile her, fpcakeit privately:

Go Gentlemen , will you prepare you for this Maske to
night?

I am provided of a Torch-bearer. Exit. Clovne.

Sal. I marry, ile be gone about it ftrait.

J"*/. Andfowilll.
i^r.Meete me and Gratiano at Gratianos lodging

Somehoure hence.

Sal. 'Tis good wee do fo. Exit*

gra. Was not that Letter from faire Je(fiC4}

Lo. I muft necdes tell thee all,l}ie hath diredcd

How I fhall take her from her Fathers houfe.

What gold and iewels {he is furniflit with.

What Pages fuite {he hath in readinelfe:

Ifere the lew her Father come to heaven.

It will be for his gentle daughters fake;

And never dare misfortune crofl'e her foote.

Vnlcffe {he do it vndcr this cxcufe.

That {he is ilfuc to a faithlefte lew.

Come go with me, pcrufe this as thou goefl,

Faire Je^ica fhall be my Torch-bearer. Sxit.

Snter A?w, and his man that vat the Qenvne.

/*jr. WelI,thou fhall fee,thy eyei fhall be thy judge.

The difference of old Shylocke and "SafaKto;

What Jefltca^ thou {halt not gurmandize

As thou haft done with me:what leffica?

And {leepe,and lnore,and rend apparrell out.

WbyfeJJical fay.

Clo. Why le/fca.

Shy. W ho bids thee call? I do not bid thee call,

• Clo. Your worlhip was wont to tell me
I could do nothing without bidding.

Enter Icjfica.

lef. Callyou ? what is your will?

Sbj. I am bid forth to fupper Iffita^

There are my Keyes : but wherefore fhould I go?

I am not bid for love,they flatter me,

I

But yet He go in hate,tofeede upon

The prodigall Chriftian. lefftca my girle,

Looke to my houfe,! am right loath to go.

There is fome ill a bruing towards my reft.

For I did dreame of money bags to night,

po. I befeech you fir go.my yong Maifter

Dothexpeft your reproach.

Sby. So do I his.

Clo. And they have confpircd together, I will not fay

you (hall fee a Maske, but ifyou do, then it was not for

nothing that my nofe fell a bleeding oa blacke monday
P lali,
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laft, at fix a clockc ith morning/allingoiit that yecrc on

afliwcnlday wasfourcycere in th'aftei noone.

Shy. What are their maskes?heare you me IfJ/ca^

Lock up my doorcs, and when you heare the drum
And the vile Iquealing ofthe wry-neckt Fife,

Ciambcr not you up to the cafements then.

Nor thruft your head into the pubhcke ftrectc

To gaze on Chriftian fooles with varnifht faces:

But ftdp my houles eares,I mcanemy cafements.

Let not the found of fliallow fopperie enter

My fober houfe. By lacoh ftafFe I fweare,

I have no minde offeafting forth to night:

But I will go; go you before me firra,

Say I will come.

{^019. 1 will go before fir.

Miitris looke out an window for all thisj

There will come a Chriltian by.

Will be wortha leweseye.

Shjf. What faies that foolc Hagars off-fpring?

ha.

Jef. His words were farewell mifl:ris,noching elfe.

Shy. The patch is kinde enough,but a huge feeder:

Snai e-flow in profit,br,tfl'eepes by day

More then the wildi-cat : drones hive not withme,

Therefore I part with hnn,and part with him

To one that I would have him helpe to waftc

His borrowed purfe. Well lefsica go in,

Perhaps I will returne immediately;

Doc as I bid you, (hut dores after you, faft bindc ^ faft

finde,

A proverbe never ftale in thrifty minde. Exit.

lej. Farewell, and ifmy fortune be not croft,

1 have a Father, you a daughter loft. Exit.

Enter the Maskers^ Gratinnoand Saline*

gra. This is the penthnufe under which Loren^e

Defired us to make a ftand.

Sal. Kis houre is almoft paft*

Cra. And it is mcrvaile he out-dwels Hs hourc.

For lovers ever run before the clocke.

Sal. O ten times fafter Venas Pidgions flye

To ftealc loves bonds new madc,then they are wont
To keepe obliged faith unforfaited.

gra. That ever holds,who rifcth from a feaft^

With that kecne appetite that he fits downe?
Where is thehurl'e that doth untread againc

His tedious mealures with the unbated fire,

Thar he did pace them fii ft :all things that arc.

Are with more fpirit chafed then Qn)oyd.

How like a yonger or a prodigall

The skarfed barke puts from her native bay,

Hug'd and embraced by the (trumpet windc:

How like a prodigall doth fhe returne

With over-withcr'd ribs and ragged failcs,

Leane^cnt,and begger*d by the ftrumpet winde?

Enter Loretioio,

Salino. Heere comes Lorenzo , more of this here-

after.

Lo^en. Sweete friends , your patience for my long a-

bode.

Not I, but mv affaires have made you wait:

When 01 lliall plcafc to play the theevcs for wives
I le watch as long for you then:approach

Here dwels my father lew. Hoa,vvho's within?

lefsica a^ofie.

lef. Who arc you ? tellme formore certainty.

Albeit lie fweare that I do know your tongue.
Lor. Lorenzo^ and thy Love.

Uf. LoreHK.0 certaine,and my love indeed,

For who love I fo muchPand now who knowes
But you Lorenz/f^ whether I am yours?

Lff.Heavcn and thy thoughts are witncfs that thou art.

lef. Heere,catch this casket,it is worth the paines,

I am glad 'tis night,you do not looke on me.
Fori am much afliam'd ofmy exchange:

But loveisblinde, and lovers cannot fee

The p rctty follies that themfelves commit.
For if they could, C«;>i<i himfelfe would blufh

To fee me thus transformed to a boy.

Ler. Defcend,for you muft be my torch-bearer.

lef. What,muft 1 hold a Candle to my (hamc?

They in themfelves goodfooth are too too light.

Why, 'tis an oiiice ofdifcovcry Love,

And 1 ftiould be obfcur'd.

Lor. So you are fweet.

Even in the lovely garnifli ofa boyrbut ccmeat once.
For the clofe night doth play the run-away.

And we are ftaid for at "Baffantos feaft.

lef. I will make faft the doores and guild my fclfc

With fomc more ducats, and be with you ftraight.

Gra. Now by my hood, a gentile, and no lew*
Ler. Bcfiirew me but 1 love her heartily.

Forfhe is wife, if I can judge of her.

And faire fhe is, ifthat mine eyes be true.

And true fhe is,as ftie hath prov'd her felfe:

And therefore like her felfe, wife,fairc,and true,

Shall fhe be placed in my conftant foulc.

Enter lefsica* .
'

What,art thou come.'on gentlemen, away.

Our maskii^ «iates by this time for us ftay. Exit*

Enter tyinthonit,

'Ant. Who's there?

Gra. Signior ^nthonio.

«y^nt. Fie,fie,Gr4rM«o,where are all the reft?

Tis ninea clocke, our friends all ftay for you.

No maske to night,the winde is come about,

'Bajfanio prefently will go aboord,

I have fent twenty out to feeke for you.

Gra. I am glad on't, I defire no more delight

Then to be under failc,and gone to night. Sxeunt,

Snterftrtiav^ith Morrochoyani hoth their traincf*

*Por. Go, draw afide the curtaines,anddifcovcr

The feverall Cask cts to this noble Prince:

Now make your choyfe.

Mor. The firft ofgol4 who this infcription bcarcs.

Who choofeth me,ihall gaine what men defirc.

The fecond filvcr,which this promife carries.

Who choofeth me, (hall get as much as he defcrvcs«

This third, dull lead,with warning all as blunt.

Who choofeth me, muft give and hazard all he hath.

How ihall I know ifI do choofc the right?

7*. The
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How fliall I know if do ehoofc the right.

"^or. The one ofthem containcs my pi(5lurc Prince,

Ifyou choofe that,then I am yours withall.

Ol^or, SomeGod direcl my judgement,let cne fee,

I will furvay the infcriptions,backc againe:

What fayes this leaden casket?

Whochoofcth me,muft give and hazard all he hath.

Muft give,for what ? for lead, hazard for lead?

This casket threatens men that hazard all,

Do it in hope of faire advantages:

A golden minde ftoopes not to fhowes of drofle.

He then nor give nor hazard ought for lead.

Whatfaies theSilvei: with her virgin hue?

Who choofeth me, {hall get as much as he deferves.

As much as he deferves.paufc there Msrecho^

And weigh thy value wich an even hand,

Ifthou beeft rated by thy cftimation

Thou dooil deferve enough, and yet enough

May not extend fo fane as to the Lady:

And yet to be afeard ofmy deferving.

Were but a weake difabling ofmy fclfe.

As much as I deferve, why that s the Lady.

1 do in birth deferve her, and in fortunes,

In graccs,and in qualities ofbreeding:

But more then thefe, in lov^e I do deferve.

What if I ilrai'd no farther.but chofe here?

Let's fee once more this faying grav'd in gold.

Whochooieth me Ihall gaine what many men defirc:

Why that's the Lady, all the world delires her:

From the foure corners ofthe earth they come

To kilTethis (brine, thismortail breathing Saint.

The Hircaniandtferts,and the vafte wiides

Of wide Arabia are asthroughfares now
For Princes to come view faire Portia.

The waterie Kingdome,whofe ambitious head

Spets in the face ofheaven,is no barr

e

To ft op the fortaine fpirits,but they come
As ore a brooke to fee faire 'Portia.

One of thefe three containes her heavenly picture.

Is'tlike that Lead coritainesher?twere damnation

To thinkefo bafeathoughc,it were too groffe

To rib her fearecloath in the obfcure grave.*

Or fhall I thinke in Silver fhe's immur'd

Being ten times vndervalued to tridegoid;

O finfuil thought,never lo rich a lem

Was let in worfe then gold 1 They have in England

A coyne that bearesthe figure ofan Angeli

Stampt in gold,but that's infculpt upon:

But here an Angell in a golden bed

Lies all within. Deliver me the key;

Here do I choofe,and thrive I as I may.

Tor. There take it Prince, and ifmy forme lye there

Then I am yours.

Mor.O hell ! what have we here, a carrion death.

Within whofe empty eye there is a written fcrouiej

jillthatglifteri it not gold.

Often have joH hesrd thatto/d;

LManj * man his Ufe hath fold

BHtmy outfids to behold;

gmUedtimber do tvormesinfoldi

HadjoM beene as wife as bold,

Tongin limbs, in judgemut old.

Tour an/were had not f>eene in/crold

FarejoHweQjjfOftrfuite ii cold.

Mer. Cold indeede, and labour loft,

Then farewell heate, and welcome froft:

Pertia adew, 1 have roo griev'd a heart
To take a tedious leave: thus loofers parr. Exit.
^or. A gentle riddance:draw the curtaines,go:

Let ail of his complexion clioolc me lb. Exeunt,

Enter Sa(anno and Solamo.

Flo. Co pees.

Sal. Why man I faw Sajfamo vnder fayle.

With him is Gratiano gone along;
And in their fhip I am fare loren^o is not.

Sol. The villaine lero with outcries raifd the Duke,
Who went with him to fearch "Baftmos fhip,

Sal. He comes too late, the lliip was vnderfailcj

But there the Duke was given to underftand
That in a Gondilo were feenc together
Lorenzo and his amorous lejjica.

BeCides,^ntho»to certified the Duke
They were not with Baffamoki his fhip.

Sol. 1 never heard a padion lo coufus'd.
So ftrange,outragious,and fo variable.

As the dogge lerv did utter in the ftreets;

My daughter, O my ducats, O my daughter,
Fled with a Chriftian, O my Chriftian ducatsi

Iuftice,the law,my dacats,ai)d my daughter; .

A fcaled bag, two fealcd bags of ducats,

Of double ducats,ftolne from me by my daughter,

And jeweiSjtwo rich and precious (tones,

Stolnc by my daughter ; juftice, findc the girle.

She hath the ftones upon her, and the ducats.
Sal. Why all the boyesin Venice follow him.

Crying his ll:ones,his daughter,and his ducats,
Sol. Let good yinthonio lookQ heiceepe his day

Or he fhall pay for this.

Sal, Marry well remembred,
I realon'd with a Frenchman yeftcrday.

Who told me, in the narrow leas that part
The French and Englilh,there milcaried

A velTell ofour countrey richly fraught:
I thought upon Anthonwvjhtn he told me.
And wilht in filence that it were not his.

Sol. You were beit to teli Atuhomo what you hearc,

Yet do not fuddainely, for it may grieve him.
Sal. A kinder Gentleman treads not the earthj^

I Cdw "Saf/aftio and*/f»/Afl»/i>part,

Bajfanto tuld him he would make fome fpeede

Of his returne:he anfwered,do not fo.

Slubber not bufinelfe for my lake Baffanio,

But ftay the very riping of the time.

And for the /ewes bond which he hath ofme,
Let it not enter in your minde of love:

Be merry,and imploy your chiefeft thoughts

To courtlhip,and fuch faire oftents of love

As fhall conveniently become you there;

' And even there his eye being big with teares.

Turning his face,he put his hand behinde him.

And with affecHon wondrous fencibie

He wrung H^^fmios hand,and fo they parted.

Sal. 1 thinke he onely love« the world for him,

I pray thee let vs go and finde him out

And quicken his embraced heauineffe

With fome delight or other.

5<t/. Dowefo. * Exennt.

Enter 7(jrrijfaand * Serviturei

Ner* Qiiick,quick I pray thee,draw the curtaio ftrait

P a The
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The Prince ofArragon hath tane his oath.

And comes to his eleiflion prcfently.^

Enter iyirragonjns traite, and TortU,

flor. Qorneti.

Tor. Behold, there ftand the caskets noble Prince,

If you choofc that wherein I am concain'd.

Straight fhail our nuptiall rights be folemniz'd:

But if thou faile,without moreipccch my Lord,

You muft be gone from hence immediately.

f^>. I am enjoynd by oath to obfcrve three things;

Firft, never to vnfold to any one

Which casket 'twas I cholcinext,if I faile

Ofthe right casket,never in my hfe

To wooe a maidc in way of marriage:

LaftIy,ifIdo faile in fortune of my choyfc,

Immediately to leave you, and be gone.

Tor. To thefe injun.'lions every one doth fwealse

Tharcomes to hazard for my woi thleffe fclfe,

Ar. And fo have I addrcft me,fortune now
To my hearts hope : goId,filver, and bafe lead.

Whochoofeth me muft give and hazard all he hath.

You (hall looke fairer ere I give or hazard.

What fayes the golden chcft,ha,let me i'ec:

Whochoofeth me, fhallgaine what many men defire:

What many men dcrne.that many may be meant

By the foole multitude that choofe by ifliow.

Not learning more then the fond eye doth teach,

Which pries not to th'interior,but hke the Martlet

Builds in the weather on the outward wall.

Even in the force and rode of cafualty.

I will not choofe what many men defire,

Becaufe I will not jumpe with common fpirits.

And rankeme with the barbarous multitudes.

Why then to thee thou Silver treafure houfe.

Tell me once more, what title thou dooft beare;

Whochoofeth me (hall get as much as he deferves:

An d well faid too^ for who lhall go about

Tocofcn Fortune, and be honourable

Without the ftampe of merit, let none prefumc

To wcarean undeierved dignity

:

0 that cftatcs, degrees, and ojfices.

Were notdcriv'd corruptly, and chat clcare honour
Were purchaft by the merrit ofthe wearer;

How many then fhould cover that ftand bare?

How many be commanded that command?

How much low pleafantry would then be gleaned

From the true feede of honor ? And how much honor

PicKt from the chaffc and ruirje of the times.

To be new varni{ht:Well,but to my choifc.

Who choofcth me ftiall get as much as hedcfcrvcs.

1 will affume defertjgive me a key for this.

And inftantly vnlockc my fortunes here.

For. Too long a paule for that which you finde there

At* W hat's heere, the portrait ofa blinking idiot

Prefenting me a fcedule, I will rcade it:

Mow much vnlike art thou to ¥ortiA>

How much vnlike mv hopes and my defervings?

W^ho choofeth me, fha'l have as much as he defervcs.

Did i defer«c no more then a fooles head.

Is that my prize,are m) deferts no better?

*Pff. To offend and j
udge are diftin(fl oificej,

Andofoprofed -latures.

e/<r. What is here?

Thtfier [e^ven times tried thit.

Seaven times tried that jmdgemettt is,

That didnever choofe amtSy

Som: there bt that ppadowes kiff^y

Such have hut ap^adoTves b/ijfe:

There hefoiles alive Ims
Silver d o're^andf» tvas this'.

Take rpbat yvife you mil to bed^

I yvill ever heyour head:

So begone ftr^jon Areffed.

tAr. Still more foole I (hall appearc
By the time 1 linger here.

With one fooles head I came to woo.
But I goaway with two.
Sweet adue. He keepe my oath,

P aticntly to beare my wroath.
Per. 1 hus hath the candle fing,d the moath:

O thefe deliberate focles when they do choofe.
They have the wifdome by their wit to loofe.

N(r. The ancient faying is no herefie.

Hanging and v\ iving goes by deftiny.

Tor. Come draw the curtaine T^rrijfa.

Snter LMejfenger.

Me[. Where is my Lady?
For. Here,what would my Lord?

^^ef. Madam,there is a-ligh'ed at your gate

A yong Venetiaujone that comes before

To fignifie th'approaching of his Lord,
From whom he bringeth fcnfible regreets;

j

To wit(befides commends and curteous breath)

Gifts of rich vatue;yet I have not fecnc

So likely an EmbalTador oflove,
A day in Aprill never came fo fwcctc
To fhow how coftly Sommer was at hand.
As this fore-fpurrer comes before his Lord,

tor. No more I pray thee,I am halfe a-feard

Thou wilt fay auone he is feme kin tothte,

Thoufpend'ft fuch high-day wit in praifmghim:
Come-come A^<rmj7«,forI long to fee

Qukrke Cupids Pod, that comes fo mannerly.

JVer. Bajfanio Lord,Iove ifthy will it be. Sxefmt.

Enter SeUnio andSalarint,

Sel. Now,what ncweson the Ryalto?

Sai. W hy yet it lives there uncheckt , that Anthanio

hath a ihip ofrich lading wrack t on the narrow Seas;the

Goodwins I thinkc they call the place,a very dangerous
flat,and fatall, where the carcaffes of many a tall fhip,lyc

buried,as they fay , ifmy goflips report be an honft wo-
man of her word.

Sol. I would (he were as lying a g«ffip in that, as ever

knapt Ginger, or made her neighbours bclccvc Oie wept
for the death ofa third husband:but it is true , without

any fljps ofprolixity, or croITing theplaine high-way of

talke, that the g,ood«^»fi&wp,the honeft jinthe. tO that

I had a title good enough to keepe his name company!
SaI. Come,the full ftop.

S9h Ha, whatlaycft thpu^why thecnd is, he hath loft

a (hip.

*
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54/.IvvouIditmightprovethcendofhislo{rcs.
•

S'jI. Let me lay Amen betimes ^ leaft the divefl crpflc

my prayer , for here he comes inthelikenefle.ofa levp.

Hovv now Sbjlocks , what nevves among the Merchants?

Enter Shjiecke.

Shy. You kn€w,none fo well , none fo well as you ,
of

my daughters flight
. t -i .

Sill, i hat's certaine,! for my part knew the 1 ailor that

made the wings fhe flew withall.

Sot.hndiShilocke^ot his owne part knew ihcbn d was

fledg'd.^i thtnit is the complexion ofthem all to leave

the dam.
5^7. She is damn'd for if ; .

S.- /. That's cerraine,if the divell may be her Iiidge.

Shy. My owne flefli and blood to rebcll.

Sol. Out upon it old carrion, rebels it at thefe yceres.

Shj. I fay my daughter is my fltfli and bloud.

S4l. There is more difference betweenc thy flefli and

hersjthen betweenc let and I uorie , more betwettie your

bloods, then there is betwecne red wine and rennift):but

ttll us,doe you heare whether ^ysnthonio have had any

loffe at lea or no?

Shy. There I have another bad match , a bankrout , a

prodigal , who dareicarce Ihcw his head on the Ryalta,

abcgger that was vfdtocomefo fmug upon the Mart:

let him iook to his bbnd,he was wont to call me Vfurer,

let him lookc to his bond , he was wont to lend money

for a Chriftian curtfie,let him looke to his bond.

Sal. w hy i am fure if he forfaite , thou wilt not take

his flcfli,vvh.it*sihat good for?
, . ,^

Shy. ! o baitc fifli withall , if it willfeede nothmg elfc,

it wilt fetde my revenge,he hath difgrac'd me , and hin-

drcd me ha'.lv a miiIioa,laught at my lolfcs, mockt at my

gainer, fcorned my Nation,thwartcd my baigaiaes, coo-

led my friends, heated mine cnemies,and what's the rea-

fon?i am a /^wiHath not a /cw eyesPhath not a levo hands,

organs,dimtntions, f£nces,affejtions,parrions, fed with

the iame fuode, hurt with the fame weapons,lubjed to

the fame difeales , healed by the fame meanes,warmcd

and cooled by the fame Winter and Sommer as a Chri-

ftian is?ifyou pricke us do we not blecde ? ifyou tickle

us, do we notiaugh?ifyou poiion us,do w e not die .'and

it you wrong us fhail we not revengr? ifwe are like you

in the reft, we will refcmble you in that. Ifa lew wrong

a Chrtfiia»y\vhnt is his humility ,
revenge ? Ifa j^hnBiM

wrong a /<w what fliould his lufferance be by C hriftian

example? why revenge. The villany you teach me I will

execute , and it (hall go hard but I will better the in-

ftrucli'on.

tmr^jn^nfrom Anthonio.

Gentlemen , my maifter Anthonio is at his houfe , and

defires to fpeake with you both.

Sal, We have beeneupand downetofeekehim.
£»7?fr Tubal!

.

S«l- Here comes another ofthe Tribe, a third cannot

be matchtjvnleiffethe divell hirnfelfe turne/ew'.

SxeMnt(je»tlemen.

Shy. How now Tfiliali, what newes from ^enoTevai haft

thou found my daughter?

lulf. I often came where I did heare of her,but cannot

findeher.

ahy. Why there , there, there, there , a diamond gone

coft metwo thoufaad ducats in Franckford.thccurfe ne-

ver fell upon our Nation till now,I never felt it till now,
twothoufand ducats in that, and other precious , preci-

ous jewels : I would my daughter were dead at my foof,

and the jewels in her eare : would flic were hcarft at my
foote,and the duckets in her coihn : no newes ofthem,

why fo?& J,know not how much is Ipcnt in thefcarch:

why then.Iolfc upou io(fe,the theefegone with fo much,
and fo much to tinde the thcefe, and no fatisra.^ion , no
revenge, nor no ill lucke ftirring but what lights a my
(houlders^ no fighes but a my breathing , no teares but a

myflieddmg. ...
7 nb. Yes, other men have ill lucke too , Anthonio as I

heardjinGenovva,
Shj, Wh.ir,what,whar,ill lucke,ill lucVe.

T«^. Hath an Argofie caft away comming from Tri-

poli?.

Shy. I thanke God, I thanke God, is it true,is it true?

T^.I fpoke with fome of the Saylei s that efcapedthc

wracke.

Shj. 1 thanke thee good Tnhall^ good newes, good
newes:ha,ha,herc in Genowa.

Tu. Your daughter fpent in Genowa, as I heard, one
night fourefcore ducats. . .

S^. Thou ftick'ft a dagger in me, I fliall never fee my
gold againe, fourefcore ducats at a fittingjfourefcore du-

cats.

Tm. There came divers ofiy^nthonios creditors in my
company to Venice, thatfweare he cannot choofe but

breake.

Shj. I am very glad of it , ile plague him, ile torture

him,Iam gladof it.

Tftb. One ofthem fiiewed me a ring that hee had of

your daughter for a Monkie.

Shy. Out upon her, tliou torture ft me T«^<«//, it was
my Turkis , I had it ofLeah when I was a Bafcheler : I

would not have given it for a vvildernelfe ofMonkies.

T«^. But Anthonio i s certaineiy undone

Shy. Nay,that's true,that's very true,goTuhffy fee mc
an Oxficer, befpeake him a fortnight before^ ] will have

the heart ofhim ifhe forfeit, for were he out of Venice,

I can make what merchandize I wUi:go T«^a//, and meet
me at our Sinagogue ,

go good TuMl^ at our Siiiagogue

Tftlra/l. , S'xemt'

Enter Taffimio^ PortiayGrAtimo^andaRtheir tratMC*

Por.lpizy youtarrie^paufc a day or two
Before you hazard,for in choofing wrong
Illoofc your company, therefore forbcare a while.

There's fomething teis me(but it is not love)

I would not luofe you,and you know ycur felfe.

Hate colinfailcs not in fuch a qualiity;

But leaft you ftiould not under ftand me well,

And yet a maiden hath no tongue,but tho -.ght,

I would detainc you here fome month or two
Before you venture tor me. I could teach you .

How to choofe right,but then I am forfworne;

So will I never be, fo may you milTe me,.

But ifyou do,youle make me wifl^i a finne,

That I had beene forfworne; Beflirow your eyes,

They have ore-lopktmeand dcvidcd me.

One halfe of me is yours, the other haife

.

Mine ownel would fay : but firft mine.thec yours.

And fo all yoursjO thefe naughty times

Put barsbctweene the owners and their rights.

And fo though yours,not yours(provc it fo)

Let fortune go to hell for it,not 1.

I fpeake too long,but 'tis to peize the time,

To ich it, and draw it out in length,

To ftay you from eledion.

P_j 'SAf.Ut
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Baf. Lct mechoofe,
tor as I am, I live upon the rackc.

*Ptr. Vpon the racke 'Baffaniojthcn confcffc

VVhactrealbn there is mingled with your love.

BAf. None but that uglie treaibn ot miftruft,

Which makes mc Fcarc the enjoying ot my love:

There may as well be amitie and life,

'Tweene fnow and fire, as treaibn and my love.

For, f, but I feare you fpcake vpon the racke.

Where men enforced doefpeake any thing.

B4f. Promife me life,and ile confeflethc truth.

'Por. Well thenjConfeflc and live.

TAf. Confefle and love

Had beene the very fum ofmy confeHion:

0 happy torment, when my torturer

Doth teach me anfwersfor deliverance:

But let me to my fortune and the caskets.

Po*. Away then,I am iockt in one ofthem.

Ifyou do love me,you will finde me out.

Nenijpi and the reft,ftand all aloofe.

Let muficke found while he doth make his choift.

Then if he loofe he makes a Swan-like end,

Fading in m.jfique. That the comparifon

May ftand more proper,my eye (hall be the ftrcame

And watric death.bed for him -.he may win,'

And what is mufique then^Then mufique is

Even as the flaurifh, when true fubjcfts bowc

To a new crowned Monarch.-Such it is.

As are thofe dulcet founds in breake of day.

That creepe into the dreaming bride-groomcs eare,;

And fummon him to marriage. Now he goes

With no ieffe prcfence,but with much more love

Thenyong Alcidesy when he did redecmc

The virginetribute,paied by howUng Troy

To the Sea-monfter:I ftand tor facrifice.

The reft aloofe are the Dardanian wives:

With bleared vifagcs come forth to view

The iflue ofth'exploit : Goe Hercules,

Live thou,l live with much much more difmay

1 view the fight, then thau that mak'ft the fray.

Here mnfick^.

A Song the whilfi Baflanio comments tft the

Caskets to himfelft.

Tell me -where isjuncU hrtdy

Or i« the heartier in the head:

JJow begoty boTcp nofirtjheii. Keflie/eflie,

It is engendred ia the eyes
^

Withga^Mgfed,and Fancie dies
,

Ih the tracUe where it Itesx

Let us all ring Fancies k>:eS.

He begin it.

I DingdoHg,&filly

AlL'DiHgydsngj Mi

SaJf.So may the outward ftiowcs belcaft thenafclves.

The world is ftill deceiv'd with ornament.

In Law,what Plea fo tainted and corrupt.

But being feafon'd with a gracious voice,

Obfcures the ftiow of evill ? In Religion,

What damned error,but fome fober brow
Will bleffe it, and approve it with a text.

Hiding the grofliiefle with faire ornament:

•There is no vice fo fimple,but affumes

Some marke ofvcrtue on his outward parts;

How many cowards,vvh6fe hearts are all as falfe

As ftayres ofland, weare yet upon their chins
The beards ofHercntesa.nd frowning L^ars}
Whoinwaid iearcht,havelyvers white as milke.
And thefe alfume but valors excrement,
To render them redoubted. Looke on beauty.
And you fliall fee 'tis purchaft by the weight.
Which thcrin workes a miracle in nature.

Making them lighteft that weare moft of it:

So ai c thofe crilped fnakie golden locks
Which makes fuch wanton gambols with the wirlde

Vpon fuppofcd fairenefie,oftcn knowne
To be the dowrie of a fecond headi
The fcull that bred them in the Sepulcher.
Thus ornament is but the guiided ftior c

To a moft dangerous fea : the beautious fcarfe

Vailing an Indian beauty; In a word.
The feeming truth which cunning times put on
Tointrap the wifeft.Theretore thou gaudy gold.

Hard food for LMidaa, I will none ofthee.
Nor none ofthee thou paie and common drudge
'Tweene man and man:but thou,thou meager lead

which rather threatncft than doft promife oughf.
Thy palcncflc moves me more than eloquence.

And here choofc I,;oy be the confcquence.
For. How all the other palTions fleet to ayre.

As doubtfull thoughts, and rafli imbrac'd defpaire:

And fhuddring feare,and greene-eyed jealoufie.

0 love be moderate, allay thy cxtafie.

In meafure rainethy joy,fcantthis excefle,

1 feele too much thy blelTingjmake it Icffe,

For feare I furfeit*

"B^if What finde I here?

Faire ForttM counterfeit. What demie god
Hath come fo neerc creation?move thefe cics?

Or whether riding on the bals ofmine
Seeme they in motion?Hcreare fever'd lips

Parted with fuger brtath,fo fweet a barre

Should funder fuch fweet fricnds:here in her haircs

The Painter plaies the Spider and hath woven
A golden mefli t'intrap the hearts ofmen
Fafter then gnats in cobwebsrbut her eyes,,

How could he fee to do them r having made one.

Me thinkes it fliould have power to fteale both his

And leave it felfc vnfurnifhtrYet looke how farrc

The fubftance of my praife doth wrong this fhadow
In vnderprifingit,fo farre this fhadow
Doth limpe behindethe fubftance. Here's the fcroule.

The continent,and fummary ofmy fortune.

Tou that ehoofe not by the view.

Chance asfaire^and choofe oi trne^

Since thisfortunefals toyon
^ ^

'Be contentyin^jdfeektm netp,

IfyoH be nvellpleafed with this^

ftyfhd holdyourfortuneforyour b/ij[e,

Tumeyou rvhtreyoHr Lady iSy

nyinii claime her rvith a lovingkiff:.

'Baf, A gentle fcroule;Faire Lady,by your Ifave,

I come by note to give, and to receive^

Like one oftwo contending in a prize

That thinks he hath done well in peoples eyes:

Hearing applaufe and univerfall (hour.

Giddy in fpirit, ftill gazing in a doubt

Whether thofe pcalcs ofpraife be his or qo.

So
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So thrice faire Lady ftand I even fo.

As doubtfull whether what I fee be true,

Vntill confirm'd, (igii'd , ratified by you.

Tor. You fee my Lord 'Bafiano where I ftaiid.

Such as I ain;though for my lelfe alone

I would not be ambitious in my wifti,

To wifli my felfe much bettcr,yet for youi

I would be trebled twenty times my felte,

Athoufandtimes more faire,ten thoufand times

More rich,thattoftandhiehin your account,

I might in vertues,beauties,livings,friends,

Exceed account:butthe full fumme ofme
Is fum ofnothing:which to termeio grofle.

Is an vnlefToned girle, vnfchoofdjvnpradliz'd,

Happy in thiSjflie is not yet fo old

But Ijhe may learne: happier then in this

Shcc is aot bred fo dull but iTie can learne;

Happieftof al!,is that her gentle fpirit

Commits it felfe to yours to be direifled,

As from her Lord,her Governour, her King.

My felfe,and what is mine,to you and yours

Is now converted. But now I was the Lord

Ot this faire manfion,maifter of my fervaitts,

Qiieenc ore my felfe: and even now,but now.

This houfe,thefe fervants, and this fame my felfe

Arc yours,my Lord, I give them with this ring.,

Which when you part fiom,loofe,orgive away,

Let it prefage the ruine of your love,

And be my vantage to cxclaime on you.

5<«/. Maddam,you have bereft me ofall words,

Onely my bloud fpeakes to you in my veines.

And there is fuch confufion in my powers.

As after fome oration fairely fpoke

By a beloved Prince,there doth appcare

Among the buzzing pleafed multitude.

Where every fomething being blent together,

Turncs to a wilde of nothing,fave ofjoy

Expreft , and not expreft:but when this ring

Parts from this finger,then parts life from hencc^

0 then be bold to fay Bafanio's dead.

Ner. My Lord and Lady, it is now our time

That h^ve ftood by and feene our wiflies profpcr.

To cry good joy,good joy my Lord and Lady.

Gra. My Lord Bahama, and my gentle Lady,

1 wifli you all the j
oy that you can wifli

;

For I am fure you can wiOi none from mej

And when your Honours meane to iolemnize

The bargaincofyour faith:! do befeech you

Even at that time I may be married too.

Baf. With all my heart.fo thou canft get a wife.

GrM. I thanke your Lordfhip,yOu haue got me oneb

My eyes my Lord can looke as fivift as yours:

You faw the miftres,! beheld the maid:

You lov'dj lov'd for intermillion.

No more pertaines to me my Lord than youj

Y©ur fortune ftoed upon the caskets there,

And fo did mine too , as the matter falls:

For wooing heete vntill 1 fwet againe.

And fwearing tillmy very rough was dry

Withoathes of lovc,at laft,ifpromife laft,

I got a promife ofthis faire one heere

To have her love: provided that your fortune

Atchiev'd her miftrefle.

TorAsihistvutNerriffa.

Ner. Madam itij fo,fo you ftaad pleas'd withall,

"iaf And do you Gratiam meane good faith?

^rs. Yes faith my Lord.

^af. Our feafl: fhall be much honored in your mar-

riage.

Gra. Wcele play with them the firft boy for a thou*

fand ducats.
*'

iVifr. VVhat and ftakedowne?
Gra. No, we fhall ae'rc win at that fportjand ftake

downe.
But who comes heere? £.<"'^»-to and his Infidell?

What and my old Venetian friend Sdenei

Enter Lo)%iix,oJtJfica, and Salerio^

B4/0 LortHJco and Salerio, welcome hither.

If that the youth ofmy new intereft heere

Have power to bid you welcome: by your leave

I bid my very friends and Countrimen
Sweet Portia welcome.

Por^ So do 1 my Lordjthey are intirely welcome.
Lor. I thanke your honor;for my part my Lord,

My purpofe was nor to have feene you hccre.

But meeting with Sakrio by the way.
He did intreate mee palt all faying nay
Tocome with him along.

Saf. I didmy Lord J

And have reafon for it, S'l^nior ey^nthfiniff

Commends him to you.

Baf. Ere I ope his Letter

I pray you tell me how my good friend doth»
Sa/. Not ficke my Lord,vnle{fe it be in minde.

Nor well, vnlelfe in minde:his Letter there

Will fliew you his eftate.

Opetts the Letter,

Gra. 7(errffa, cheere yond ftranger,bid her welcome.
Your hand Salerio,what's the newes from Venice?
How doth that royall Merchant good i/^nthemo^

I know he will be glad of our fuccefle,

We are the we have won the fleece.

Sal. I would you had won the fleece that hs hath loft.

T^r. There are ibme ihrewd contents in yond fame

Paper,

That fteales the colour %om 'BaJfimA cheeke^

Some deerc friend dead, elfe nothing in the world

Could tur/ie fo much the conftitution

Ofany conftantman. What,worfe and worfe?

With leave Bajfaniol am halfeyour fdfc.

And muft freely have the halfe of any thing

That this fame paper brings you.

Baf O fweet fPor/ia^

Heere are a few of the vnpleafant'fl words
That ever blotted paper. Gentle Lady
When I did firft impart my love to you,

I freely told you all the wealth I had

Ran in my veines : I was a Gentleman,

And then I told you true:and yet deere Lady, •

Rating my felfe at nothing,you fhall fee

How much I was a Braggart,when I told you

My ftate was nothing, I lliould then have told you

That I was worfe than nothing: for indecdc

I have ingag'd my felfe to a deere friend,

Ingag'd my friend to his meere enemy

To feedemy mcanes. Heere is a Letter Lady,

The paper as the body ofmy friend.

And every word in it a gaping wound
Iffuing life blood. But is it true Salcrit^

Hath
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Hath all his ventures faildlwhat not one hit!

From Tripolis/rom Mexico and England,

From LisDon,Barbary,and India,

And not one vcflcll fcape the dreadfull touch

OfMerchant-marring rocks?

.y-.7. Not one ny Lord.

BeiideSjit fliould appeare, that ifhe had

The prclent money to discharge the Iew>
He would not ta'<e it.nev er did 1 know
A creature that did bcare the fhape ofman
So keene and greedy to confound a man.

He plyes the DuKe at morning and at night.

And doth impeach the freedome of the itate

Ifthey deny him iuftice. Twenty Merchants,

The Duke himfelfe,and the Magnificoes

Of greatcft port have all perfwaded with him.

But none can drix'c him from the cnvyous plea

Of forfciturc,ofjuftice,and his bond.

lef. When I was with him,I have heard him fweare

To Tuhall and to ^ his Countri-men,

That he would rather have Amhomo's flefh,

Then twenty times the value of the fumme
That he did owe him:and I know my Loid,

Iflaw, authority, and pow er deny not.

It will go hard withpoore /Inhomo.

For. Is it your dtere friend that is thus in trouble)

Baf. Thedeereft friend to mc,the kindeft man.

The beft condition'djand vnwearied fpiric

In doing curtefies : and one in whom
The ancient Romane honour more appeares

Then any that drawes breath in Italy.

Tor. What fumme owes he the lew?

"Baf For me three thoufand ducats.

'Por. Whar, no more?

Pay him {ixethou(and,and deface the bond:

Double fixe thoufand, and then treble that.

Before a friend ofthis defcription

Shall lofe a haire through my Bafanies fau^^

Firft go with me to Church, and call me v^ife

Ani then avvay to Venice to your friend:

For nev er fhall you lie by TorHas fide

With an vnquietfoule. You ihall have gold

To pay the petty debt twenty times ovc .

W heiiic is pavdjbring your triJP€ iend along.

My maid 7{jrrijf.«y^nd my felfe mtanc time

W'ill live asmaids and widdowes come away.

For you fhall hence upon your wedding day:

Bid voui'fri. nds weIcomt,{how a merry cf eerc,

Siijceyo'j arc deere bought,! will ioveyoudcere.

But let me heare the letter ofyour friend.

Siveet Eaffanio, mj Jhips have allmrfcarried^my Credt-

tm grerp crttell^mj efiate u very low^ mj l>o*>d to thf Jei»isfay'

feit,arfd (iy.ee infujing it,it is iwppfft(;/e / [honUltve^all dtbts

arecUerd hetweeneyott and 1
, ifI mightfeeyou at my de/iih:

r-otvptthstandtngy'vfeyoHT pleafurty tfyour lone do not prfvfude

you 10 comeJet not my letter,

Por. O love/difpatch all bufines and be gone.

Baf. Since I have your good leave to go away,

I will make haft; but till . come againe,

No bed fhall ere be guilty ofmy ftay.

Nor reft be intcrpofer twixt us twainc. E.'ieHnt,

Enter the leWyatid Solanio^ and jiuthonioy

4Mdthe Iftyier.

Tev. IayIor,looketo him, tell not mc ofmercy.

This is the foole that lends out money grMtS'

Iaylor,looketohim.

i^fnt. Heare me yet good Shylok.

lew. He have my bond, fpeake not againft my bond,
I have fwornean oath that I will have my bond:
Thou cairdft mc dog before thou hadft a caufe,

B ut fince I am a dog, bewai c my phangs.
The Duke fhall grant me jufticc: 1 do wonder
Thou naughty Iaylor,that thou art fo fond
To come abroad with him at his requcft.

^nt. I pray thee heare me fpeake.

lie hav e my bond,I will nothearethec fpeake,
He have my bond, and thei tfoi e fpeake no more.
Jle not be made a foFt and duil-ey'd foole.

To fhak e the hcad,relenr,aud figh, and yceld
ToChriftian intei ceflbrs: follow not.

He have no fpeaking,! will have my bond. ' Exit frm.
So/. It is the moil impenetrable curre

That ever kept wiih men.
y9nt. Let him alone.

He follow him no more with bootleffe prayers:
Hefeekes my life,his rcalon well I know;
I oft delivered from his forfeitures

Many that have at times made mone to me.
Therefore he hates mc.

Sc/. I am fure the Duke will never grant this forfei-

ture to hold.

The Duke cannot deny the courfc of law;
For the com modity that ftrangers have

,

With us in Venice,if it be denied.

Will much impeach the juftice ofthe State,

Since that the trade and profit ofthe citty

Confifleth of all Nations. Therefore go,
Thefe grtcfesandlofTes have fo bated mce^
That I lhali hardly fpare a pound of flefti

To morrow,to mybioudy Creditor.

Well ]aylor,on,pray God TaJJamo come
To fee m e pay his debt, and then i care not. Sxennt,

Enter Portia^ NerriJfajLoren^Oylepca^and 4nfMi of

Portias,

Lor. Madam, although 1 fpeake it in you prefcnce.

You have a noble and a true conceit

Of god-!ike amity, which appeares moft ftrongly

In bearing thus the abfence of your Lord
But if you knew to whom you fhewthis honour,
how true a Gentleman you fend rdeefe.

How dc'Tca lover ofmy Lord your husband,

I know you would beproudti of the worke
Then cuftomary bounty can enforce you.

Por. I never did repent for doing good,

Nor fhall not now : for in companions
That do converlc and wafte the rime together,

W hofe loulesdo beare an tgal yoke oflove.
There muil be needs a like proportion

Of iyniaments,o' manners and offpirit.

Which r^iakes methinke that this .^nthonio

Being the bofomclovcr ofmy Lord,

Mufl needs be like my Lord. If it be fo.

How little is the coll I have beflowed

In purchafing the fembiance of m> foule.

From out the ftate oFheliifh cruelty.

This comes too neere the praifing ofmy felfe.

Therefore no more ofitrhcere other things

LoreHK.9 1 commit into your hands.

The
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The husbandry and mannage of iny houfe,

Vntillmy Lords retiirnejfor mine ovvne part

I have toward heaven breath'd a feciet voWj
To h'vein prayer and contemplation,

Onely ittended by Nerrtfa hcere,

Vntiil Iier husband and my Lords returne:

There is a monaftery too miles off.

And there vvc will abide. I do deiireyou

Not to denie this impofition,

The which my love and fome necclTicy

Now layes upon you.

Lor. Madame, with all my heart,

I fliall obey you in all faire commands.
for. My people do already know my minde.

And will acknowledge you and /eJJJca

In place of Lord Tiajja'xo and my icife.

So fare you well till vvc lliaii meete againe.

Lor. Faire thoughts & happy houres artend on you;

lef. I vvjfh your Ladilhip ail hearts content.

Tor. I thanke you foryoiir vvifli,and am well pleas'd

To wilL it backe on you:faryouwcll ItJ/c^. Exeunt.

Now "Sa/tha^ar^zs i have ever found thee honeft true.

So let me finde thee ill: take this fame letter.

And u(i thou all the mdcavor ofa man.
In fpeed to Mantua,fee thou render this

Into my cofins haiid,Do£1:or BelUrio,

And looke what notes and garments he doth give thee.

Bring them I pray thee wiih imagin'd fpccd

Vnto the Tranetfl, to the common Ferrie

Whichtradcs to Veniceiwaft no time in words.
But get hee gone, I fhill be there before thee.

Ba/. Madam, I go with all convenient Ipeed.

Po. Come on Ncrifn, I have vvorke in hand
That you yet know not ofiwce'Jlfee our husbands
Bafoie they thinke of us?

Ner. Slial they fee us?

Por. They iliall Nerrtjfa : but in fuch a habit.

That they (hall thinke we are accomj lifhed

With that wc !acke;Ik hold thee any wager
When we are bcxh accoutercd like yong men.
He prove the prettier fekowof the two,
An d weai c my dagger with the braver grace,

And fpea ;e bctweene the change ot man and boy.

With a leede VO) ce,and turne two minfing ftcps

Into a manly ftride^and fpeake of frayes

Like a fine brasgingyouthiand tell quaint lyes

How honourable Ladies fought my love.

Which 1 dcnying,they fell ficke and died.

I could not do withalhthen He repent.

And wifh for all thar,that I had not kil'd them;
And twenty ofthefe puny lies lie tell

That men fliallfweare I have difcontinued fchoole

Above a twelve monetfe:I have v\ ithin my mindc
A thoufand raw tricks of thefe braggmg lacks.

Which 1 willpradife.

^

Ner. Why , (hall wee turne to men?
*p6r. Fie, what a queftiohs that.

Ifthou wert nerc a lewd interpreter?

But come, He tell thee all my whole device

When I am in my coach, which ftaycs for us

At the Parke gate; and therefore hafte away.

For we muft mcafure twenty miles to day. JE.xeftnt.

Enter ClownemAleJfica,

CimMe. Yes truly j for looke you,the finnes ofthe Fa.

thcr are to be laid upon thechildrcn,thcrcfoie 1 promife
you, I fcarc you , I was alwaics pUiije with you , and ib
now 1 fpeake my agitation ofthe mattcrrthci cforc be of
good cliecrcjfor truly I thinke you are dainn'd , there is

but one hope in it that can do you any good , and that is

but a kinde of baftai d hope neither.

Jef. And what hope is that I pray thee?
Clove. Marry you may partly hope that your father got

you notjthat you arc not the Jevvcs daughter.
/ef. That were a kinde of ballard hope indeed , fo the

fins ofmy mother fliould be vifited upon mc.
Chw. Truly then I feareyon ^re damned both by fa-

ther and mother
, thus when I limn Sdlla your father, I

fall into Charti>d!s your mpther ; well, you are gone both
waies.

Iff I (hill be fav'd by my husband^hc hath made me a
Chriftian.

porv. Truly the more to blame he , we were Chriili-
ans enow before , e'neas many as could well live one by
another :this making ofChriltians will raifethe price of
HogSj ifwe:f grow all to be porkc-caters , wee Ihailnot
lliortly have a ralher on the coales for monev.

£«wr Lorrcr»x:.o.

Ief> He tell my husband tavceUt what you fay, heere he
comes.

Lor. I fhall grow jealous ofyou fliortly Ldncelet^x^yon
thus get my wife into corners?

hf. Nay, you need not feare us Lorenzo, Laticelet and
I are out , he tells me flatly there is no riicrcy for mee in
heavcnjbecaufe I am a leives dai)ghter;and hee faies you
are no good member ofthe common wealth, for in con-
vertm,^ lewes to Chriftians, you raife the price of Pork

.

' Lor. I lhall anllfere that better to the Commonwealth
than you can the getting up ofthe Negroes belly : the

' Moore is with chiide by you Launa/ft.
Ctow. It is much that the Moore fliould be more then

reafon;but iffhe beleflcthenan honeft Vv'oman, flie is ia-

deed more thea I tooke her for.

Lor. How every foole can play upon the word,l think
the beft grace ofwitte will fhorfiy turne into filence^and
difcourfe grow commendable in none,onely but Parrats:
go in firra,bid them prepare for dinner?

Clew. That is done fir, they have all ftoraacks?
Lor. Goodly Lord,wliat a vvitte-fnapper areyou,then

bid them prepare dinner. :
-

C/tfw. That is done too fir, onely cover is the word.
Lfir. Will you cover than fir /

CloKv. Not fo fir neither, I know my duty.
Lor. Yet more quarrelling with occalion , wilt thou

fiiew the whole wealth of thy wit in an inftant ; 1 pray
thee vndevftand a plaineman in his plaine meaning : goe
to thy fcllowes , bid them cover the tabic ^ lervc in the
meat, and we will come in to dinner*

Clovf. For the table fir, it fhall be ferv'd io, for the meat
fir,it fliall be covcred,for your comming in to dinner fir,

why let it be as humors and conceits ihall governc*

Ekit Ciowuei

Lor.O deSre difcretion, how his words ^refuted.

The foole hath planted in his memory
An Army ofgood words, and I do know
A many foolea that fiand in better place,

Garniflit like him, that for a trickfie wor d
Defie the matter: how cheer'ft thou feftcs^

And now good fwcct fay thy opinion,

Wow
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Howrdoft thou like the Lord'sitjfidfu*s wife?

/tf. Paft all expreflingiit is very meete

The Lord J^J/wm* live an upright life

For having fuch ablefling in his Lady,

He findcs the joyes of heaven heere on earth.

And it on earth he do not meane it,it

Is reafonhe fhould never come to heaven?

Why, iftwo gods (hould play fome heavenly match.

And on the wager lay two earthly women.

And FortU one -.there muft befomething eife

Paund with the other,for the poore rude world

Hath not her fellow.

Lo. Even fuch a husband

Haft thou of me, as (he is for a wife.

lef. Nay, but aske my opinion too ofthat?

Lor. I wiUanone,firft Iet[us go to dinner?

lef Nay, let me praife you while I have a ftomacke?

Lor. No pray thee,Iet it ferue for table talke.

Then how fom ere thoufpeakft 'mong other things,

Iflialldigeft it?

/ff Well, He fet you forth. Sxem.

eJBusQuartus*

Enter the Dnk^jthe Magnifieoes, Anthonif^a^dvio,

and ^rHtiano

What, is heere?

t^nt. Ready,fopleafe your grace?

*Dh. I am forry for thee,thou art come to anfwcrC^

A ftony adveffary, an inhumane wretch,

Vncapable ofpitty.voyd, and empty
From any dram of mercy.
Am, I have heard

Your grace hath tanc great paincs to qualific

His rigorous courl'e:but fince he ftands obdurate.

And that no Uwfullmeanes can carry mc
Out ofhis envies reach,I dooppofe
My patience to his fury,^nd am arm'd
Tofuffer with a quietnetle offpirit.
The very tiranny and rage of his.

J i-J)*. Go one and call the lew into the Court.

Sdl* He is ready at the doore,he comes my Lord.

Snter Shjlockf,

T>u. Make r6ome,andlet him ftand before our face.

Shjiockf^the world thinkes, and I thinke fo too

That thou but Icadft this fafliion ofthy mallice

To the laft houre of acfl, and then 'tis thought

Thou'lt {hew thy mercy and remorfc more Arange,

Than is thy ftrangc apparant cruelty.

And where thou now txad*il: the penalty,

which is a poundofthis poorfc Merchants flcfli.

Thou wilt notonely loofe the forfeiture.

But touch'd vvich humane gentlcncffeand love.

Forgive a moyty ofthe piincipall.

Glancing an eie ofpitty on his ioffes

That ha^- e of late fo budled on his backe,

Enov\ to preffea royal! Merchant dov/nej

And p'ucke commiferadon of his ftate

From brafli.' bofomes,and rough hearts of flint,'

From ftubbcrne Turkcs and Tartcrs never traind

To oiBces oftender curtefie.

We all exped a gentle anfwer Tew?
lew. I have polTeft your grace ofwhat I purpofe.

And by our holy Sabbath have 1 fwornc
To have the due and forfeit ofmy bond.

Ifyou deny it,let the danger light

V^pon your Charter.and your Cities freedome."

You 1 aske me why I rather choofe to have
A weight of carrion flefh, then to receive

Three rhoufand Ducats ? He not anfwer that:

But fay it is my humor ; Is it anfwered?
What ifmy houfe be troubled with a Rat,

And I be pleas'd to give ten thouland Ducates
To have it bain'd?What,areyouanfwer'dyet?

Some men there are love not a gaping Pigge:

Some that are madde,ifthey behold a Cat:

And others, when the bag-pipe fings i'th nofe.

Cannot containe their Vrinc for affcdion,

Maifters ofpaflion fwayes it to the moode
Of what it likes or loaths,now for your anfwer;
As there is no firme reafon to be rendrcd

Why he cannot abide a gaping Pigge?

Why he a harmleffe necefrary Cat?

Why he a woollen bag-pipe:but of force

Muft yeeld to fuch inevitable lhame.

As to offend himfelfe being offended:

S ocan I give no reafon, nor I will not,'

More then a lodg'd hate, and a certaine loathing

I beare Amhonio^ihzt I follow thus

A loofing fuite againft him?Are you anfwered?

Baf, This is no anfwer thou vnfeeling man,
To excufe the currant ofthy cruelty.

]ew. I am not bound topleafe thee with my anfwer.

"Baf. Do all men kil the thing they do not love/

lew. Hates an y man the thing he would not kill?

Baf. Every offence is nota hate at firft.

lew. What wouldft thou have a Serpent ftingthce

twice?

eAnt. I pray you thinke you queftion with the lew:

You may as well go i^and upon the beach.

And bid the maine f^ood bate his vluall height.

Or even as well vfe qucftion with the Wolfe,
The Ewe bleate for the Lambe : when you behold.

You may as well forbid the Mountaine Pines

To wagge their high tops,and tomakenonoifc
When they arc fretted with the gufts ofheaven;
You may as well do any thing moft hard,

Asleeketo foften that,than which what harder?

His lewifh heart. Therefore I do befeech you
Make no more offers,vfe no farther mcancs.

But with all briefe and plaine conveniency

Let me have j u dgemcnt, and the lew his will.

Tdr. For thy three thoufand Ducates heere is fix*

lew. Ifevery Ducat in fixe thoufand Ducates

Were in fixe parts,and every part a Ducate,

I would not draw them, I would have my bond?

!Z)«. How fhalt thou hope for mercy,rendringnone?

lew. What judgement fhalll dread doing nowrong?
You have among you many a purchaft flauc.

Which like you AfTeSjand your Dogs and Mules,

You vfe inabjecl and inflavilh part,

Becaufc your bought them. Shall I fay to you.

Let them be free,maiTy them to your heircs?

Why fweate they under burtbens?Let their beds

Be xaade as foft as yours : and let their pallats

Befeafon'd with fuch Viands ; you will anfwer
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The flavcs arc ours. So do I anfwer you.

The pound of flelh which I demand ofhim

Is decrcly bought, 'tis mine,and I will have it.

Ifyou deny me; fie upon your Law,
There is no force in the decrees of Venice;

I ftand for judgement,anf\ver,ShaIl I have it?

^t*. Vpon my power 1 may difmiffc this Court,

Vnleffe Bellario a learned Dodlor,

Whom I have fent for to determine this.

Come hccre to day.

Sd. My Lordjheere ilayes without

A MefTenger with Letters from the Doftor,

New come from Padua.

Dh. Bring us the Letters, Call the Mcffengers.

"Baf. Good, cheere Anthonio. What man ,
corage yet;

The lew lhall have my fiefli, blood,bones,and all.

Ere thou fhalt loofe for me one drop of blood.

Aut. I am a tainted Weather ofthe floclce,

Meeteft for death, the wcakeft kinde of fruite

Drops earliell to the ground, fo let me;

You cannot better be employed Ba^atno^

Then to live fl:ill,and write mine Epitaph.

£»ter 7(jrrijfa»

Z>«.Cameyou from Padua from 'Bellario}

Ner, From both.

My Lord ^r/lf<«W<» greets your GracCi

Baf.Why doft thou whet.thy knife fo earneftly?

Jew. To cut the forfeiture from that bankrout there.

gra. Not on thy foale : but on thy foule harlh lew

Thou mak'ft thy knife keene : but no mettall can.

No, not the hangmans Axe beare halfe the keetmefle

Of thy fharpe enuy. Can no prayers pierce thee?

lew, No,none that thouhoaft wit enough to make.

Gra.O be thou damn'd,inexecrable doggc.

And for thy life let juftice be accus'd:

Thoualmoll: mak'ft me waver in my faith;

To hold o-j!n1on with Pjtha^orat,

That foules of animals infui cthcmfdvcs

Into the trunkes of men. Thy currifh fpirit

Govern'd a Wolfe,who hang'd for humane flaughter,

Even from the gailowes did his fell loule fleet;

' And whil'ft thou layefl: in thy unhallowed dam,

Infus'd it fclfe in thee : For thy defires

Are WoIvi{h,bloody,'>crv'd,and rarenous.

lew. Till thou caart raile thcfeale froni offmy bond

Thou butoffend'ft thy Lungs to fpeale ib loud;

Repaire thy wit good youth,or it will fall

To endleffe ruine. I ftand heerc for Law.

2)«. This Letter from Bellario doth commend
A yong and Learned Doflor in our Court;

Where is be?

Ner. He attendeth heere hard by

To know your anfwer,whether you'l admit him.

With all my heart. Some three or four ofyou

Go give him curteous condu(fV to this place,

Meanc time the Court fhall heare Bellarioes Letter.

YOht CJraeeJhall mderftand, that at the receite ofjour Let-

ter I am veryfck^ : butinthe inflant thatjonr me(ff»ger

eanuy in loving vtJjtAtion , was with me a young Doller of

R on$c , hii name is Balthafar : / acquainted htnt with the caufe

in Controver/ie , betweene the lew and Anthonio the CMer-

chant'. K^e turn"d ore many Bookes together ; hee is furnifhed

with my epintonpvhich bettredwith his owne karning^thf great-

nejfi whtreofI cannot enough tommend^comes wttb him at mj

importunftjjtoJiHupjour Cjracesrequefi in my ftead. ibefeech

jou , let hit lack* ofyears be no impediment to let him lacke a

reverend efftmatiou: for I never k^^ewefoyong a bodj^with fo

old a bead. I leaTpe him to yourgracious acceptance^wbofe trial •

fhall betterpublijh his cemmendatien.

Enter T>ortiafor'Bah haz.'ir,

Du. You heare the learn'd Bel/ario what he writes.

And heerc( I rake ir)is the Doctor come.
Give me your hand : Came you from old Bellario?

Tor. I did my Lord.
Du. You are welcome:take your place;

Are you acquainted with the difference

That holds this prefentciueiHon uuhe Court.
For. 1 am enformed throughly of the caufe.

Which IS the Merchant heerePand which the lew?

Du. Anthonto and old Sfcyo£-i^,both ftand forth.

For. Is your name Shylocke.

Iew. Shylotke is my name.
Bor. Ofa ftrange nature is the fute you followj

Yet in iijch rule,that the Venetian Law
Cannot impugne you as you do proceed.

You ftand within his danger,do you not?

it^nt. Ijfohefayes.

Po. Doyou confclle the bend?
An. I do.

B or. Then muft the lew be mercifuli.

hw. On what compulfion muft I ? Tell ine that.

tor. Thcquahty of mercy is not ftrain'd.

It droppeth as the gentle raine from heaven
Vpon the place beneath. It is twice bleft,

It blelTeth him thatgives,and him that takes,

Tis mighticft in the mightieft, it becomes
The throned Monarch better then his Crownc.
His Scepter fhewes the force oftemporall power,
The attribute to awe and Majefty,

Wherein doth fit the dread and feare dfKings;
But mercy is aboue this iceptred fway.
It is enthroned in the hearts of Kings,
It is an attribute to God himfelfe;

And earthly power doth then fhew likeft Gods
W hen mercy fcafons luftice. Therefore lew,
Though luftice be thy plea, confider this.

That in the courfe of luftice, none of us
Should lee falvation:we do pray for mercy.
And that fame prayer,doth teach us all to render
The deeds ofmercy. I have fpokc thus much
To mittigate the juftice ofthy plea:

Which ifthou follow, this ftrid courfe ofVenice
Muft needes give fentencegainft the Merchant there.

Shj. My deeds upon my head,I crave the Law,
The penalty and forfeite ofmy bond,

For. Is he not able to difcharge the money?
Baf. Yes,hecre I tender it for hi xiira the Court,

Yca,twice the fumme,ifthat will not fuffice,

I will be bound to pay it ten times ore.

On forfeit ofmy hands,my head,my heart:

Ifthis will not fuificeit muft appeare

That malice beares downc truth. And I befeech you
Wrcft once the Law to your aut hority.

To do a great right, do a little wrong.

And curbc this cfuell divell of his will.

lor. It muft notbe,there is no power in Venice
Can altera decree eftabliftisd:

'Twill be recorded for a Prefidcritj

And
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And many an error by the fame example;
Will 1 uflj into the ftate;It cannot be.

A Danielcome to judgemcnt,yca a *DMiet,

O wife young ludge, how do I honour thee.

*Por. I pray you let me looke upon the bond.

/«i».Heere 'tis moll reverend Do(flor,he«re it is.

jP«-.5/&;/*fj^<', there's thrice thy mony offered thee.

Shy. Au oath,an oath, I have an oath ia heaven:

Shall 1 lay perjury upon my foulc?

No not for Venice.

Por.why this bond is forfeit.

And lawfully by this the lew may claime

. A pound of flefli, to be by him cut off

Nccreft the Merchants heart ; be mcrcifull.

Take thrice thy money, bid me tcare the bond.

An*. When it is paid according to the tenure.

It doth appeare you are a worthy ludgc:

You know the Law, your expofition

Hath bccne moft found. I charge you by the Law,
Whereofyou arc a well-deferving pillar,

Proceede to judgement : By ray foule I fwcarc.

There is no power in the tongue ofman
Toalter me:! ftay heere on my bond.

^n, Moft heartily I do bcfecch the Court
To give the judgement.

T&r. Why then thus it isj

You muft prepare your bofome for his knife,

/rtp. O noble ludge,O excellent yong man.
7*«r, For the intent and purpofc ofthe Law

Hath full relation to the penalty.

Which heere appeareth due upon the bond.

/fW.Tis very true:0 wile and upright ludgc,

1 How much more elder artthou then thy lookes?

Pfr. Therefore lay bare your bofome.
/w. Ijhisbreft,

So fayes the bond, doth it not noble ludge?

Neereft his heart,thofe are the very words.
'Por, It is fo ; Are there ballancehecie toweigh the

flelh?

lr». I have them ready.

P«r, Have by fome Surgeon Shyloc\or\ your charge

To ftop his wounds, leaft he Ihould bleedc to death.

Jew. Xt is not nominated in the bond?

Por. It is not fo expreft:but what ofthat?k

*Twcre good you do fo much for charity.

Jevf. I cannot finde it, 'tis not in the bond.

Pvt. Come Merchant, have you any thing to fay?

^yint. But litle : I am arm'ed and well prepar'd

Give me your hand *B4j(f4«w, fareyou well.

Greeve not that I am falne to this for you:

For heerein fortune Ihewes her felfe more kinde

Then is his cuftome. It is ftill her ufc

To let the wretched man out-live his wealth.

To view withhollow eye, and wrinkled brow
An age ofpoverty. From which lingring penance

Of fuch a mifery,doth (he cut me off:

Commend me to your honourable Wife,

Tell her the proccffeof tyltithonio's end:

Say how I lov'd you ;
fpeakc me fairc in death:

And when the tale is t6ld, bid her be judge.

Whether 'B^faniohzd not once a Loves

Repent not you that you (hall loolc your friend.

And he repents not that he payes your debt.

For ifthe lew do cut but deepqenough,

liepay it inftantly,withallmy heart.

jtmbofihfl am married to a wife.

Which IS as deere to me as life it felfe.

But life it felfe,my wife and all the world.
Are not with me efteem'd above thy life.

I would looie all, I facrifice them all

Heere to this devill , to deliver you.
*Por. Your wife would give you little thanks for that.

If Ihe were by to hearc you make the rffer,

Gro. I have a wife whom I proteftllove,
I would fhe were in heavcn,fo fhc could
Inti eat fome power to change tbiscurrifh Icw»
ATfr.'Tis well you offer it behiuJe her backe.
The vvifti would make elfe an vnquiet houie- (ter

Thcfebcthe Chriftian husbands:! have a daugh-
Would any ofthe {kockeof^Barra^at
Had beene her husband,rathcr the n a Chriftian.

We trifle time, I pray thee purfue fentencc.

Por. A pound ofthat fame merchants fiefh is tWnc,
The Court awards it^und the law doth give it.

/en>. Moft rightful! ludgc.
Por. And you muft cut this fielli from offhis breaft.

The Law allowes it, and the Court awards it.

lenf. Moft learned iudge,afcntence, come prepare.
for. Tarry a little, there is fometbing elfe.

This bond dothgive thee heere no jot ofbloud.
The woi ds cxprefly are a pound ©1 ficfti

:

Then take thy bond,take thou thy pcund of ficfli.

But in the cutting it;ifthou doft ftied

One drop ofChriftian bloud,thy lands and gopds
Aie by the Lawcs ofVenice confifcatc

Vntothe ftate ofVenice.
Gra. O upright ludge,

Marke lew,O learned ludge,

•^^r. Is that the law?
Por. Thy felfe ftialt fee the Ad:

^

For as thou urgeft juftice, be affur'd

Thou lhalt have juftice more then thou defircft.

Gra. O learned Iudge,marke Icw,a learned Judge*

/en'. I take this offer then,pay the bond chficc.

And let the Chriftian go.

Taf. Heere is the mony.
For. Softjthelew fliall have all juftice,foft,nobaftc.

He ftiall have nothing but the penalty.

Gra. O lew, an upright ludge, a learned ludgc.

Por. Therefore prepare thee to cut offthe flefli.

Shed thou no bloud,nor cut thou leffe nor more
But juft a pound offlefli : ifthou tak'ft more I

Or leffe then a juft pound,be it fo much
As makes itiight or heavy in the fubftancc.

Or the dcvifion ofthe twentieth part

OFone poore fcruple, nay ifthe Icale do turnp

But in the eftimation ofa hayre.

Thou dieft,and all thy goods are confifcatc,

Gra. A fecond D4nte\3.Damelievf,

Now infideil I have thee on the hip.

Per. Why doth the lew paufe,take thy forfcitufe.

Shy. Give me my principalJ,and.kt me go, I

^4/: I haveitready for thee,heefe it is. •

|

Por. He hath refus'd it in the open Court,

He fliall have meerly juftice and his bond.

Gra, A DanieimW fay I, a fecond D-iwV/,

I thanke thee lew for teaching me that word.

Shy. Shall I not have barely my principall?

Por, Thou flaalt have nothing but the forfeiture.

Tobe taken fo at thy per ill lew.

Shy. Why then the Devill give him good ofit:
j

He ftay holonger queftion.
j
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Poti, Tarry lew.

The Law harh yet anotherhdd on you.

Icis enadedin the Lavves ofVenice*
Ifit be proved againft an Alien,

That by dired, or iadired attempts

He feeke the Hfe ofany Citizen,

The party 'gainft the which he doth contrive.

Shall feaze one halfe his goods.the ©ther halfc

Comes to the privy cofFtrofthe State,

And the offenders life lyes in the mercy
Of the Duke onely

,
'gainft all other voyce.

In which predicament I fay thou ftandft

:

For itappcares by manifeft proceeding^

That indirediy,and diredly too

Thou had contriv'd againft the very life

Of the defendant : and ihou haft incur'd

rhe danger formeriy by me rehcarft

.

Downe therttore, and beg mercy ofthe Duke.
(jra. Beg that thou mai ft have leave to hang thy felfe.

And }'et thy wealth being forfeit to the ftate,

Thou haft not ktt the value of a cord.

Therefore thou muftbe hang'd at the ftaiescharge .

Duki That thou (halt fee the difference of our Ipirit,

I pardon thee thy life before thou askc it

;

For halfe thy wealth,it is Attthonio's,

The other halfe comes to the generall ftate,

Which humblcnefte may drive untoa fine.

Tor. I for the ftate, not for t-y^nthof io, .

Shj. Nay, t -ke my life and all, pardon not that.

You take my hoiife, when you doc take the prop

That doth luuainc my houle ; you rake my life

When you doe rake the meanes whereby 1 live.

P«r, What mercy can you render him j4»thow9>

Cra. A haker gr«tii, nothing elfe for Gods fake.

jint. So pkalc my Lord the Duke, and all the Court

To quite the tine for one halfe of bis goods,
I am conrenc : fo he will let aie have
The other halfe in ufe, to render it

Vpon his death, nn:o the Gentleman
That lately ftole his daughter.

Two thing-; provided more, that for this favour

He piefentiy become a Chriftian ;

The other, that he doe record a gift

Hterein the Court of all he dyes pofteft

Vnro his Ibnne Lsreu^a^ amd his daughter*

He (hall doe this, or elfe I doe recant

The pardon that I late pronounctd heerc.

For, Art thou contented lew ? what doft thou fay ?

Shy. I am content.

Tor. Clarke, draw a deed ofgift.

Shj. I pray you give me leave to goe from hence,

I am not well, fend the deed after me.
And I will figne it.

Z)«;^. Get thee gone, but doe it.

Gra. In chriftning thou ftialt have two godfathers.

Had I beene judge, thou ftiouldft have had ten more.
To bring thee to the gallowes, not to the font. Exit.

Tittk^ Sir I intt eat you with me home to dinner.

For. I humbly doe defireyour Grace ofpardon,
1 muft away this night toward Padua^

And it is meete \ prefently fet forth.

Buk. I am forry that your leyfure fervcs you not

;

Anthofiio grcatifie this gentleman,

For in my mind, you arc much bound to him.

Sxit Duke and hit trsht'

^^jf.Moft worthy gentleman,! and my freind

Have by your wifedome bcenc this day acquitted

Of greevous penalties, inlitu whereof.

Three thouiand Ducats due unto the lew
We freely cope your curteous paint s withal).

e/^r. And ftand indebted over and above
In love and fervice to you evermore.

Por. He is well paid thac is well fatisfied,

And I delivering you, am iacisficd.

And therein doe account my lelfe well paid.

My mind was sever yet more mercinary.

I pray you know me when -a e mtete againe,

I wifli you well, and fo 1 take my leave.

^-^jf. Dearefir, of force i muft attempt you further,

Take fome remembrance ofus as a tribute,

Not as a fee : grant me two things, 1 pray you
Not to deny me, and to pardon me.
For. You prcflc me farre, and therefore I will yeeld,

Give me your gloves. He weare tbem for your fake.

And for your lot c lie take this ring from you.
Doe not draw backe your hand, iie take no more.
And you in love ftiill not deny me this ?

Baf. This ringgood fir, »las icis atrifle,

I will not fhame my felfe to g'-- e you this.

For, I will have nothing elfe butoneiy this.

Andnow methinkes 1 have a mind to it.

B^f. There's more depends on this then on the valew»
The deareft ring in Venice w ill I give you.
And find it out by proclamacion,

Onely for this I pray you pardon me.
'For, I fee fir you are liberall in offers,

You taught me firft to beg, and now me thinkes

You teach me how a begger ftiouid heanfwer'd.

Baf. Goodfir^thisring wasgivenmeby my wife.

And when (he put it on, ftiemademevow
Thar I £hould neither fell, nor giv e, nor I ofe it.

For. That fcufe fcrves many men to lave their gifts.

And ifyour wife be not a mad woman.
And know how well 1 havedeferv'd this ring,

Shee would not hold out enemy for ever

For giving it to me : well, peace be with you. Exennt.

yfnt. My Lord Bafmo, let him hav c the ring,

Let his defervings and my love withall

Be valued againft your wives commandement.
Bm/. Goe^r«/<i»?,run andovcr-t kehiai,

Give him the ring, and bring him if thoucanft
Vnto Anthonios houfe , away , make ha (le. Sxit Cmti.

Come, you and I will thither prefently.

And in the morning early willwe both

Flye toward 'Belmont, come Amhonio, Exeunt.

Eftter'Porti4y and Herrifa.

for. Enquire the lewes houfe out, give him this deed.

And let him figne it^ we'll away to night.

And be a day before our husbands home :

This deed will be well welcome to Lorenzo,

Snter CJrattMo,

Grd. Faire fir, you are well ore-tane

:

My L. "Bflfafiie upon more advice.

Hath fent you Iieerc this ring, and doth intrcat

Your company at dinner.

For. That cannot be;

His ring I doe accept moft thankefully.

And fo 1 pray you tell him : furthermore,

I prav' you fhew niy youth old Shjlockp houfe.

Gruti. That will I doe.

Ner. Sir, I would fpeake with you:
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He fee if I can get my husbands ring

Which I did make him fwearc to kecpe for ever.

*Por. Thou maift I vvarrant,we lliall have old fwcaring

That they did give the rings away to men

;

But wcele out-facethem , and out-fwcare them too

:

Away, make hafte, thou know'ft where I will tarry.

Ner, Corac good fir, will you Ihew me to thishoufe.

Sxeunt.

ABusQuintm,

Stiter LofenKo and lejfic*.

Lor . The moone fliines bright. I n fuch a night as this.

When the fweet winde did gently kifle the trees.

And they did make no noyie, in fuch a night

Trfijltu me thinkes mounted the Troian wall.

And figh'd his foule toward the Grecian tents

Where Crefedby that night.

/#/. In fuch anight.

Did Thtilrjf fearefuUy ore-trip the dewc.

And faw the Lyons fhadow ere himfelfe.

And ranne difanayed away.
Loreft, In fuch a night

Stood Dido with a Willow in her hand

Vponthe wilde fea bankes, and vvaft her Love
To comcagaine to Carthage.

lef. In fuch a night

Medea gathered the inchantcdhearbs

That did renew old E[on,

Lsren, In fuch a night

Did lejJicA fteale from the wealthy lewe.

And with an Vnthrirt Love did runnefrom Venice,

Asfarre as Belmont,

lef. And in fuch a night.

Did young Lsrw^ct^fweare he lov'd her well,
j

Stealing her foule with many vowes offaith.

And ne'rc a true one.

Leren. And in fuch a night

Did pretty leffictt (like a little ihrow)
Slander her Love, and he forgave it her.

Iff I would out-night you did no body come

:

But harke, I heare the footing ofa man.

Enter U^ejfettger.

lor. Who comes fo faft in lilence ofthe night ?

CWtf/: A friend. (friend?

Loreti, A friend, what friend ? your name I pray you

Afef. Stephano is my name, and I bring word
My Miftrefie will before the breake ofday

Be heere at Belmont, flie doth ftray about

By holy croffes where fhe kneeles and prayes

For happy wedlocke houres.

Loren. Who comes with her ?

Mef, None but a holy Hermit and her maid

:

I pray you is my Mafter yet return'd ?

Lorett. He is not, nor we have not heard from him.

But go we in I pray thee lejfica,

Andceremonioufly let us prepare

Some welcome for the Miftreffe ofthc houfe.

Emtr Clorpne.

do. Sola, fola : wo ha bo, fola, fola-

LoreH, Who calls?

^/f.Sobjdid you fee M.Z.*rw*fl,andM.I.tfr^»-?:4,fola,

Lor. Leave hollowingman,hcre. (fola.

Clo. Sola, where, where ?

Lor. Heere?
Clo. Tell him ther's a Poft come frommy Mafter,with

his home full ofgood newes, my Mafter will be here ere

morning fweet love.

Loren. Let's in, and there expe<!T: their comming.
And yet no matter : why fhould we goe in ?

My friend 5//?/>^-«wfigni6e pray you
W ithin the houfe, your Miftrefle is at hand.
And bring your mufique forth into theayrc.
How fweet the moone-light fleepes upon thisbanke,
Heere will we fit, and let the fcunds of Muficke
Crcepe in our eares ; foft ftilnes, and the night .

Become the rutches offweet harmony

:

Sit Ujjica^ looke how the floorc ofheaven
Is thicke inlayed with patterns of bright gold.
There's not thcfmalleft orbe which thou beholdft
But in his motion like an Angell fings,

Still quiring to th- young eyed Cherubins;
Such harmony is in immortallfoules.
But whilft this muddy vefture ofdecay
Doih grofly clofe in it, we cannot heare it

:

Come hoe, and wake Diana with a hymne.
With fweeteft tutchespearce your Miftreffe eare.
And draw her home with muficke.

leJT'. I am never merr; when! heare fweet mufique.

Vlaj mufeke.
Lor. The reafon is, your fpirits are attentive

:

For doe but note a wilde and wanton heard
Or race ofyouthfulland unhandled colts.

Fetching irad bounds, bellowing and neighing loud.
Which is the hot condition of their bloud.
If they but heare perchance a trumpet found.
Or any ayre ofmuficke touch their eares.
You fhall perceive them make a mutuall ftand.
Their favage eyesturn'dtoa modeft gaze.
By thefvvectpower of mufxKe : therefore the Poet
Did faine that Orpbew drew teares, flones,and floods.
Since naught fo ftockilh, hard, and full ofrage.
But muficke for the time doth change his nature.
The man that hath no muficke in himfelfe.

Nor is not moved with concord offweet founds.
Is fit for trealbns, firatagems, and fpoyles.

The morions of his fpiritare dull as night.

And his affedions darke as Erebtu,

Let no {uch man be trufled : marke the muficke.

Enter Tortuta«d Nerrijfa.

For. That light we fee is burning in my hall

:

How farrcthatlittlecar.dellthroweshisbeames.

So fhines a good deed in a naughty world. (die ?

Ner. When the moone fhoae we did not fee the can-
Por. So doth the greater glory dim the lelTe,

A fubftirute fliines brightly as a King
Vntilla King be by, and then hisflatc

Empties it felfe, as doth an inland brooke
Into the maine ofwaters ; mufique, harkc. Mujieke.

Ner. It is your muficke Madam ot the houfe.

For- Nothing is good I fee without refped,
Methinkes it foundsmuch fvvecter then by day ?

Ner. Silence beftowes that vertue on it Madam,
For. The Crow doth fing as fweeily as the Larkc

When
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When neither is attended : and I thinke

The Nightingale if flie fliould fing by day

When every Goofe is cackling , would be thought

No better a Mufitian then the Wren ?

Hovv many things by feafon, feafon'dare

To their right praife, and true perfe6^ion!:

Peace,how the Moone fleepes with Endimion,

And would not beawak'd

Mnfcki ceaf(S,

Lou That is the voyce.

Or I am muchdeceiu'd of Portia,

Per. He knowesmeasthe blind man knowes the Cuc-

kow by the bad voyce ?

Lor. Deere Lady welcome home ?

For, We have beene praying for our husbands welfare

Which fpefcd we hope the better tor our words.

Are they returned ?

Lor. Madam, they are not yet

:

But there is come a Meffenger before

To fignifie rheir comming.

Par* Coe in Nerrifa^

Give order to my fervants .that they take

No note at all ofour being abfent hence.

Nor you Lo> etjzo, lejftca nor you.

Thckftfounds.

Lor. Your husband is at band, I heare his Trumpet,

We are no tell-tales Madam, feare you not.

Por, This night me thinkes is but the daylight ficke,

It lookes a little paler, 'tis a day:

Such as the day is, when the Sun is hid.

Enter 'Bcjfamo, ^y^nthonio, Gratiano^ and their

Followers*

Baf. We fliould hold day with the Antipodes,

Ifyou v/ould waike in abfcnce of the funne.

Bor. Let mc give light, but let me not be light,

For a iight wife doth make a heavy husband.

And never be Sajfinio i'o from me.
But God (brt all : you arc w elcome home my Lord.

Baf. I thanke you Madam, give welcome to my friend

This is the man, this is ^K/^tf»w,

To whom I am fo infinitely bound

.

P»r. You fhoukl in all fence be much bound to him.

For as I heare he was much bound for you.

^ .^ttt. No more then I am well acquitted of.

Por. Sir, you are very wek:ome to our houle :

It muft appeare in other wayes then words.

Therefore I fcant this breathing curtefie.

Cra. By yonder Moone I fwcare you doc me wrong,

Infaith I gave it to the Judges Clearke,

Would he were gelt that had it for my parr,

Since you doe take it Love fo much at heart.

Por. A quarrell hoe already, what's the matter ?

Gra. Abont a hoopc ofGold, a paltry Ring
That flic did give me, whofe Poefle was
For all the world like Cutlers Poetry

Vpon a knife ; Love me^ and le<Ave me not.

T^r. What talke you of the Poefie or the valew :

You 1wore to me when I did give it you

,

That you would wcareit till the houreofdeath.
And that it £hould lye with you in your grave.

Though not for me, y.et for your vehement oaths.

You ftiould have beene refpedive and have kept it.

Gave it a Judges Clearke : but well I know
The Clearke will ne're wearc haire ©n'sface that had it.

'

Gra. He will, and ifhe live to be a man.
"S^r. If, ifa Woman live to be a man,
Gra. Now by this hand I gave it to a youth,

A kind ofboy, a little fcrubbed boy.

No higher then thy felfe,the I udlges Clearke,

A prating boy tharbegg'd it as a Fee,

I could not for my heart deny it him.
'Par. You were too blame, I muft be plaine with you.

To part fo flightly with your wives firftgift,

A thing ftucke on with oathes upon your finger,.

And fo riveted with faith unto your flefh.

I gave my Love a Ring, and made him fwearc

Never to part with it, and heere he ftands

:

I dare be fworne for him, he would not leave it.

Nor plucke it from his finger, for the wealth

That the world mafters. Now in faith Gratimo^

You give your wife too unkind a caufe of griefe.

And 'twere to me I fliould be mad at it.

Baf. Why I were beft to cut my left hand off.

And fweare 1 lolj the Ring defending it.

^ra. My Lord Bajfmiogzvt hisRingaway
Vntothe Judge that begg'd it, and indeed

Delerv'd it too : and then the Boy hisClearke

That tooke feme paines in writing, he begg'd mine.

And neither man nor mafter would take ought

But the two Rings.

For. What Ring gave you my Lord?
Not that J hope which you receiv'd ofme.

Baf I f I could adde a lye unto a fault,

I would deny it : but you fee my finger

Hath not the Ring upon it, it is gone.

'Por. And even fo voidc is your falfe heart of truth.

By hcaveni will ne'recomein your bed

VntilllfeetheRing.

Ner. Nor 1 in yours, till I againe fee mine*

Baf. SweetTortia,

Ifyou did know to whom I gave the Ring,

Ifyou did know for whom I gave the Ring,

And would conceive for what I gave the Ring,

And hoiv unwillingly I lett the Ring,

When nought would be accepted but the Ring,

Yoa would abate the ftrength ofyour difpleafure >

Por. Ifyou had knowne the vertue of the Ring,

Or halfe her worthinelTe that gave the Ring,

Ofyour ownc honour tocontainethe Ring,

Your would not then have parted with the Ring

:

What man is there lo much unreafonable.

Ifyou had pleas'd to have defended i t

With any termcs of Zeale ; wanted the modefty

To urge the thing held as a ceremony

:

T^^errijfa teaches me what to beleeve,

lie dye for*t,but fome Woman had the Ring ?

Baf No by mine honor Madam, by my foule

No Woman had it, but a civill Dodor,
Which did refufe three thoufand Ducates of me.

And begg'd the Ring ; the which J did deny him,

Andfuffcr'd himto goedifpleas'daway :

Even he that had held up the very life

Ofmy deere friend. What fhould I fay fwcet Lady?

I was inforc'd to fend it after him,

I was bcfet with fhame and curtefie.

My honor would not let in gratitude

So much bcfmeSre it. Pardon me good Lady,

And by thefe blcfled Candles of the night.

Had you beene there, I thinke you would have begg'd

The Ring ofme, to give thee worthy Dodor.
Q_s *Por.
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For, Let not that Doflor ere come neerc my boufe,

Since he hath got the jewell that 1 loved.

And that vvhich you did fwcarc to keepc for mc,

1 will become as liberal! as you,

lie not deny him any thing 1 have,

No, not my body, nor my husbands bed :

Knowhiai 1 Jhali, I am wdl Ture ofit.

Lycnot a«ight from home. Watch me like Argus,

I fyou doe not, if 1 be left alone,

No .v by mine honor which is yet mine owne,

Ik have the Doflor for my bcdfeilow.

Nev. And I Iiis Clarke : chercfore be well advis'd

How you doe leave me to mine owne protedlion.

^ra. Well, doe you fo : let not me take him then.

For if I doe,ile martheyong Clarkespcn.

JiHt. I am th'unhappy fubje Jfc of chsk quarrels.

for. Sir, grieve notyou,

You are welcome notwithftanding.

Bdf. Portiaf forgive me this enforced wrong,

And in the hearing of thefe many friends

I fwearetothee, even by thine owne faire eyes

Wherein I fee my felfe.——

—

Tar. Markc you but that ?
^

In both mine eyes he doubly fees himfclfe :

In each eye one,fweare by your double felfe.

And there's an oath ofcredit.

B4f^ Nay,buth«irc me.
Pardon this tault, and by my foule I fwcare

I never more willbreakc an oath with thee.

A>tth, I once did lend my body for thy wealth.

Which bu: for him that had your husbands ring

Hid quite mifcirried. I dare be bound againe.

My foule upon the forfeit, that your Lord

Wi'li^ever more brcake faith advifedly.

Par. Then you Ihall be his furety : give him this.

And bid him keepe it better then the other.

tyf'it. Heerc Lord ^^jf^wwjfwear to keepe this ting.

Bajf. By heaven it is the iame I gave the Dodor.
For. I had it ok him : pardon Bafanif^

For by this ring the Dodor lay with me.

Ner. And pardon me my gentle Crmtiano,

For that fame fcrubbcd boy the Do<Sors Clarke

Inli ew ofthisjlaft night did lye with mc.

Gr4. Why this is like the mending of high wayes
In Sotnmer, where the wayes are faire enough

:

What, arc we Cuckolds ere we have delcrv'd it?

Tor. Speak e not fo grcflely, you arc ail amaz'd

;

Hccre is a letter, reade it at your Icyfure,

It comes from Padua from 'Btliario.

1 here you fliall rind that Portia was the Doflor,
Nerrija there her Clarke. LorenK.o hecre

Shall witneflel fctfoithasfoone as you.

And but ev'n now return'd : I have not yet

Eiitred my houfc. i^fntkomo you are welcome.
And 1 have better newcs in ftore for you
Tlian you exped : unfeale this letter foone.

There you fhall rind three ofyour Argofics

Are richly come to harbour iodainly.

You fliall not know by what lhange accident

I chanced ou this letter.

^fith. 1 am dunibc.

j

'Baf. Were youihe Doflor, and I knew you not?

\ Were you the Clarke that is to make me cuckold?

\
Ner. 1, but the Clarke that never meancs to doe It,

Vnleflc hehve untiil he bea man.
Ba/. (Sweet Dodor) you (hall be my bedfellow.

When I am abfent, then lye with my wife.

j^/tt. (Sweet Lady) you have given me life and living ;

For heere I reade for certaioe that my (hips

Arc fafeiy come to Rodcs.
Tor. Idow now Lorm<a?

My Clarke hath fomc good comforts too for you.

Ner. 1, and i le give them him without a fee.

There doc I give to you and lejpca

From the rich Jew, a fpeciall deed ofgift

After his death, ofall he dyes poflefl'd of.

Lorex. Faire Ladies you drop Manna inihc way
Offtarved people.

Tor. It is almoft morning,

And yet I am fure you are not fatisfied

Of thefe events at full. Let us goc ia.

And charge us ihere upon intcrgatorics,

' And we will anfwcrall things faithfully.

Qra. Let it be fo, the firii intcrgatory

That my Nernjfa fhall befworne on, is,

Whether nil the next night flic had rather (lay.

Or goe to bed, now being two houres to day.

But were the day come, I fhould wifh it darke.

Till I were couching with the Doftors Clarke.

Well, while I live, Ilcfeare no other thing

So fore, as keeping fafe 2{jrrifas ring.

FINIS.
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As you likek
Buf Trimns. Sc^na T^rimA.

Enttr Orlando and Adam,

Orlando.

5^f^^^^S I remember Adam, it was upon this failiion

ffl^^^ bequeathed mc by vviUj but a poore thoufand

^^P^ Crownes, and as thou faift, charged my bro-

ther on his bleffing to breed me well : land

there begins my ladnefle :My brother laqnes he keepes

at fchoolc, and report fpeakes goldenly of his profit

:

for my part,he keepes me ruftically at home,or (to fpcake

more properly) Ibyes me heere at home unkept : for call

you that keeping for a gentleman of my birth, that dif-

fers not from the ftalling ofan Oxc ? his horfes are bred

better, for befides that they are faire with their feeding,

they arc taught iheir mannage, and to that end Riders

deerely hir'd : but I (his brother) gainc nothing under

him but grqwth , for the which his Animah on his

dunghils are as much bound to him as I .• befides this no-

thing that he fo plentifully gives me, the fomething that

nature gave me, bis countenance feemes to take from
me: he lets me tcede with his Hindes, barresme the

place ofa brother, and as much as in him lyesjmires my
gentility with my education. This is it Adam that grieves

me, and the fpirit ofmy Father, which I rhitike is with-

in me, begins to mutiny againft this fervitudc. I will

no longer endure it, thoughyet I know no wife remedy
how to avoid it.

Snter Oliver.

Adam. Yonder comes my Mafter, your brother.

Orlatt. Goe apart e^<^^»?, and thou rtialt hearc how
he will fhike meup.

Oli. Novv Sir, what make you hearc ?

Orla. Nothing : 1 am no: taught to make any thing.

Oli. W hat ma; re you then fir ?

Orla. Marry fir, 1 am helping you to marre that which
God made, a poore unworthy brother ofyoi^rs with idk-

nelTe.

Oli. Marry fir be better employed, and be naught a

while,

Orla. Shall I kecpe your hogs, and eat huskcs with
them ? what prodigall portion have I fpsnt,that 1 fhould

come to fuch penury ?

Olt. Know you where you are fir ?

Orli, O fir, very well : heere in your Orchard.
Oli. Know you before whom fir?

Orla. I, better then him I am before, knowes me : I

know you are my eldeft brother, and in the gentle con-

dition of bloud you lliould fo know me : the courtefie of
nations allowes you my better, in that you are the firfl

borne, but the fame tradition takes not away my bloud,

were there twenty brothers betwixt us : I have as much

ofmy father in me; as you, albeit I confeffe your com-
ming before me is neerer to his reverence.

Oli. What Boy. ^this.

Orla. Come, come elder brother, you are too yong in

Oli. Wilt thou lay hands on me villaine ?

Orla. I am no villaine : lam the yongefl. fonne of fir

Rort>la»dde'Bojes, he was my father, and he is thrice a

villaine that fayes fuch a father begot viilaines: wert thou

not my brother, I would not take this hand from thy

throat, til! this other had puld out thy tongue, foir faying

fo, thou haft raild on thy felfe

,

Adam^ SweetMader be patient, tor your Fathers re-

membrance, beat accord.

Oli. Letme goe ' fay.

Orla. I will not till I pleafe : you fhall heare me : my
father charg'd you in his will to give me good educati-

on : you have trained me like a pezant, obfcuring and

hiding fiom me all gentleman-like qualities.- the fpirit

ofmy father growcs ftrong in me, and I will no longer

endure it : therefore allow me fuch exerciles as may be-

come a gentleman, or give me the poore allottery my
father left me by teftamenr, with that I will goe buy my
fortunes.

Oli. And what wile thou doe ? beg when that is fpcnt ?

Well fir, get you in. I will not long be troubled with
you : you fwll have fome part ofyou^ will, i pray you
leave me.

Orla. I will no further offend you, then becomes me
for my good.

Oli. Get you with him, you old dogge.

^dam. Is old doggc my reward : mod true, I have

loft my teeth in your lervicc : God be with my old ma-
fter, he would not hav e fpoke fuch a word. Ex. Or!.Ad.

Olt, Is it even fo, begia you to grow upon me I will

phyficke your ranckeneffe , and yet give no thoufand

crownes neither ; holla Dennis

.

Enter Demij.

Dtn. Calls your worftiip.

Oli.Was not Charles thr Dukes WraQle heere to fpeake

with me ?

Den. So pleafe you, he is heere at the doore, and im-

portunes acceffe to you.

Oli. Call him in ; 'twill be a good way : and to morrow
the wrailling is.

Enter Qhailes.

Char. Good morrow to your worfliip.

Oli, Good Mounfieur Charles : vvhat'sthe new newes
at the new Court >

Char. There's no ncwes at the Court fir, but the old

newcs: that is, the old Duke is banifhed by his yon-

ger brother the new Duke, and three or foure loving

0^5 Lords
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Lords have put thcmfelvcs into voluntary exile with

him, whofe lands and revenues enrich the new Duke,
therefore he gives them good le^ve to wander.

Oli. Can you tell if RofaUnd the Dukes daughter be

baniftied with her Father ?

ChM. O no J for the Dukes daughter her Coftn fo

loves her, being ever from their Cradles bred together,

that^he would have followed her exile, or have died to

ftay bfihinJ her ; fhe is at the Court jand no leflc beloved

ofherVncIe, then his owne daughter, and never two
Ladies loved as they doe.

01$. Where will the old Duke live ?

Ght. They fay he is already in the Forreft of Jrden^

and a many merry men with him ; and there they live

\ikti\\to\<^L Robin Hoodo^England they fay many yong

Gentlemen flock e to him every day^ and fleet the time

carclcfly as they did in the golden world.
Oli. What, you wraftle to morrow before the new

Duke?
Chart. Marry doc I fir : and I came to acquaint you

with a matter : I am given fir fecrctly to underfland, that

your yonger brother Orlando hath a difpofition to come
in difguis'd againfl: me to try a fall : to morrow fir I

wraftle for my credit, and he that efcapes mc without

lomc broken limbe, fhall acquit him well : your brother

is but young and tender, and for your love I would bee

loth to foylehim, aslmuftfor my owne honour if he

come in : therefore out ofmy love to you, I came hither

to acquaint you wilhall, that either you might flay him
from his intendment, or brooke fuch difgracc well as he

fhall runne into, in that it is a thing ofhis owne fcarcb,

and altogether againft my will.

Oli. CW/fx, I thanke thee for thy love tome, which
thou fhalt find I will moft kindly requite : I had my
felfe notice ofmy Brothers purpofe heerein, and have by
under-hand meanes laboured jto diffwade him from it

;

but he is refolute. He tell thee Charles, it is the flubbor-

neft yong fellow of Fr4«C(f, full ofambition, an envious

emulator of every mans good parts,a fecrct and villanous

contriver againft mc his naturall brother: therefore u(e

thy difcretion, I had as liefe thou didft breake his necke

as his finger. And thou wert befl looke to't; for if thou

doft him any flight difgrace, or if he doe not mightily

grace himfelte on thee, he will pradife againfl thee by
poyfon, entrap thee by fomc treacherous devife, and ne-

ver leave thee till he hath tane thy life by fomc iudired

meanes or other : for I aflure thee, (and almofl with
teares I fpeake it) there is not one fo young, and fo vil-

lanous this day living. 1 fpeake but brotherly of him,

but fhould I anathomize him to thee, as he is, I mufl

blufii, and weepe, and thou mufl looke pale and won-
der.

Cha. I am heartily glad I came hither to you : if hee

come to morrow, lie give him his payment: if ever he
goealoneagaine. He never wraflle for prize more : and

fo God keepe your worfliip. Exit,

Oli. Farewell good Charles, Now will I ftirre this

Gamefter : I hope I fliall fee an end of him^ for my foulc

(yet I know not why) hates nothing more then he : yet

he's gentle, never fchool'd, and yet learned, full ofnobJc
deviS, of all forts enchantingly belovedj, and indeed

fomuchmtheheart ofthe world, and cfpccially of my
owne people, who beft know him, that I am altogether

mifprifed : but it fhall not be fo long, this wraftler fhall

desreall : nothing remaincs, but that I kindle the boy
thither, which now He goe about. Exit.

ScanaSecunda.

Snter Rofalind, and Ctlia,

Cel. I pray thee RofaliMd^Cwect my Coz, be merry.
Rof, Deere ^elia ; 1 fhow more inirihthen I am mi-

flreffeof, and would you yet were merrier : unlefTe you
could teach me to forget a baniflbed father, youmufl not
learne mee how to remember any extraordinary plea-

lure.

Cel. Heerein I fee thou lov'ft mee not with the full

waight that I love thee ; if my Vncle thy banifhed father

had banifhed thy Vncic the Duke my Father, fo thou
hadft beeneitillwith me, I could have taught my love
to take thy father for mine ; fo wouldflthou, ifthe truth

ofthy lovetoraewereforighteoufly temper'd, as mine
is to thee.

Rof. Well, I will forget the condition ofmy cflatc, to
re;oycc in yours.

Cel. You know my Father hath no child, but I, nor
none is like to have and truely when he dies, thou lhalt

be his heire? for'what he hath taken away from thy fa-

ther perforce, I will vender thee againe in affcdion:by
mine honour I will, and when I breake that oath, letmc
turnemonfter : therefore my fweet/Jf/f, mydearc R«fe,

be merry.

Rof. From henceforth I will Coz, and devife fports

;

let me fee, what thinke you of falling in Love ?

Cel. Marry I prethee doe, to make iport withall : but

love no man in good earneft, nor no further in fportney-

ther, then withfafcty of a pureblufh, tbou inaift in ho-
nor come ofr againe.

Rof. What fliall be our fport then ?

Cfl. Letus fitandmocke the good houCwife Fortune

from her wheelc,that her gifts may henceforth be beftow-
cd equally.

Rof, I would we could doe fo: for her benefits are

mightily mifplaced, and the bountifull blind woman doth
moft mi(lake in her gifts to women.

Cel. 'Tis true, for thofe ihat flie makes faire, £hc fcarcc

makes honefljand thofc that flie makes honeft,flic makes
very ill favouredly.

Rof, Nay now thou goeft from Fortunes omce to Na-
tures : Fortune reignes in gifts of the world, not in the

lineaments ofNature.

Enter Qorcne,

Cel' No ; when Nature hath made a faire creature,may

fhe not by Fortune fall into the fire ? though nature hath

given us wit to flout at Fortune, hath not Fortune fcnt in

this foole to cut offtheargumcnc ?

Rof. Indeed there is fortunetoo hard for nature, when
fortune makes natures naturall, thex;uttcr off of natures

wit.

Cel. Peradventure this is not Fortunes worke neither,

but Natures, who perceiving our naturall wits too dull

to reafon offuch goddefles, hath fent this Naturall for

ourwhetftone: foralwayes thedulncflfe of the foole, is

thewhetftoneofthe wits. How now Witte, whither

wander you?
Cloff, MiflrcfTe, you mufl come away to your father.

Cel. Were you made the mefTenger ?

Clo.No by mine honour,but I was bid to ceme for you
Ref
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Rof, Where learned you that eath foolc ?

do. Ofacertainc Knight, that fworeby his Honour

they were good Pancakes, and fworc by his Honour the

Muftard was naught : Now He ftand to it, the Pancakes

were naught, and the Muftard vfas good, and yet was

not the Knight forfivorne

.

Cet. How prove you that in the great hcape of your

knowledge ?

R«f, I marry ,now unmuzzle you wifedomc.

Clo, Stand you both forth now : ftroke your chinnes,

and fwcare by your beards that I am a knave.

Cel. By our beards (ifwe had them) thou art.

Clo. By my knavery (ifI had it) then I were: butif

you fweare by that that is not, you are not forfwornc:no

more was this knight fwearing by his Honour, foj he ne-

ver had any ; or ifhe had, be had fworne it away,before

ever he faw thofe Pancakes, or that Muftard.

Cel. Prethec, who is't that thou means't ?

Clo. One that old F<rr<!^rrVi^ your Father loves.

Rof. My Fathers love is enough to honor him enough ;

fpeake no more ofhim, you'll be whipt for taxation, one

ofthefe dayes.

Clo. The more pitty that fooles may not fpcakc wife-

ly, what Wifemcn doe fooliftily.

Cel. By my troth thou faieft true : For , fince the little

wit that fooles have was filenced, the little foolery that

wife men have makes a great fliew j Here comes Moun-

fieur Li Beu,

Enter Le'Beu.

Rof. With his mouth full of newes.

Cel. Which he will put on us, as Pigeons feed their

young.

Rof. Then fhall we benewes-cram'd.
Cel. All the better : we fhallbc the more marketable.

'Boon-jour Momfisr le Ret*, what the ncwes ?

Le Ben. FairePrinctfle,

You have loft much good fport.

Cel. Sport : of what colour ?

LeBeu. What colour Madam? How -fhall I anfwer

you?
Rof. As wit and fortune will.

Clo» Or as the dsltinies decrees.

C^l. Well faid,that was laid on with a trowell.

Clo. Nay, if I keepe not my ranke,

Rof. Thou loofcft thy old fmell.

Le Ben, You amaze me Ladies : I would have told

you ofgood wraftling, which you have loft the light of.

Rof. Yet tell us the manner ofthe Wraftling.

Le 'Beu. I will tell you the beginning : and if it fpleafe

your Ladifliips, you may fee the end, for the beft is yet

to doe, and heere where you are, they are comming to

pertorme it.

Ctl. Well, the beginning that is dead and buried.

LeBeu. There comes an old man, and bis three fons.

Cel. I could match this beginning mth an old tale.

Le Beu, Threeproperyong men,ofexcellent growth
and prefence.

Rof. With bils on their neckes : Be itknowne unto all

men by thefe prcfents.

LeBeu. The e'deft ofthe three, wraftled with ^W/w
the pukes WralUer, whichCW/«ina moment threw
him, and broke three of his ribbes, that there is little

hope oflife in him : So he lerv'd the fecond, and fo the

third : yonder they lye , the poore old man their Father,

making fuch pittifuU dole over them, that all [the behol-

ders take his part with weeping.

Rof. Alas.

Clo. But what is the fport Mounfieur, that the Ladies
have loft ?

LeBeu. Why this that I fpeake of,

Clo. Thus men may grow wiler every day. It is the

firft time that ever 1 heard breaking of ribbes was fport

for Ladies.

Cel. Or I, I promife thee.

Rof. But is there any elfe longs to fee this broken Mu-
fickc in his fides ? Is there yet another doates upon rib-

breaking? Shall we fee this wraO ling Cofin?
Le Beu. You muft ifyou ftay heere, for hecrc is the

place appointed for wraftling, and they are ready to per-
forme if.

Cel, Yonder fure they arc comming. Let us now ftay

and fee it.

Flourijh. Enter 'DukeyLordtjOrUndo
^ ^^ArUs

and iy^tte»d,mts.

T^u\. Come on, fince the youth will not be intreated.

His owne perill on his forwardnefle.

Rof. Is yonder the man ?

Le Beu. Even he. Madam.
Cel. Alas, he is too yong : yet he lookes fuCceflefuHy.

D». How now daughter,and Cofin :

Are you crept hither to fee the wraftling ?

Rof. I my Liedge, fo pleafe you give us leave.

I>u. You will take little delight in it, lean tell you,
there is fuch oddcs in the msn : l n pitty of the challengers

youth, I would faine diflwade him, but he will not be
entreated. Speake to him Ladies, fee if you can move
him.

Cel. Call him hither good Mounfieur le Rett,

Duk. Doe fo : He not be by.

Le'Beu. Mounfieur the Challenger, the Princeffe calls

for you.

Orla. I attend them with all refpefl and daty.

'Rof. Young man , have you challeng'd Charles the

Wraftler?

Orl. Nofaire Princefl'e : he is the generall challenger,

I come but as others doe, to cry with him the ftrength of
my youth.

Cel. Yong Gentleman, 5 your fpirits are too bold for

youryeares: you have feeoe cruell proofe of this mans
ftrength, if you faw your lelfe with your eyes, or knew
your felfe with your judgement, the feare ofyour adven-
ture would counfell you to a more cquall enterprife. We
pray you for your owne fake to embrace your owne fafe-

ty, and give over thisatteropt.

Rof. Doe yong Sir, your reputation ftiall not therefore

be mifprifed : we will make it our fuice to the Dakc,that

the wraftling might not goe forward.

Orl. I befeech you, punifh me not with your hardc

thoughts, wherein I confefie me much guilty to denyfo
faire and excellent Ladies any thing. But let your fairc

eyes, and gentle willies goe with me tomy triall; where-

iiiif I befoil'd, there is but one (ham'd that was never

gracious : if kil'd, but one dead that is willing to be fo : I

fhall docmy friends no wrong, fori have none to la-

ment me ; the world no ir.jtiry , for in it I have nothing:

onely in the world I fill up a place, which may be better

fupplyed, when I have made it empty.

Rof. The little ftrength that I have, I would it were

with you.

Cel.
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Ctl. And mine to ccke out hers.-

R0f, Fare you well : pray heaven I be dcceiv'd in you.

Cel. Your hearts defires be with you. ^
-

Char. Come, where is this yong gallant, that is lo

defirous to lye with his mother earth ?

Orla. Ready fir, but his will hath in it a more modelt

working.

Duk, You fliall try but one fall.

Cha. No, I warrant your Grace you fliall not entreat

him toafecond, that have fo mightily perfwadcd him

from a firft.

Orla. Youmeanetomocke meafter: yoa fhould not

have mockt me before : but come your wayes.

Rof. Now Hercules^ be thy fpeede yong man.

Cel. I would 1 were invifible,to catch the ftrong fel-

low by the leggc. maHle.

Rof, Oh excellent yong man.

Cel. Ifl had a thunderbolt in mine eye, I can tell who
fhoulddowne.

Diikz No more, no more.

OrU. Yes 1 befeech your Grace? T am not yet well

breath'd.

JD«^ Howdo'flthouCWtf/?
Le Ben. He cannot fpeake my Lord.

Duk. Bcare him away :

What is thy name yong man ?

Orla. Orlands my Liege, the yougeft fonne ofSir Roro-

landde Boyes,

Duk^. I would thou hadfl beene fonne to fomc man elfe.

The world efleem'd thy father honourable.

But I did find him flill mine enemy

:

Thou fhould'ft have better pleas'd me with this deed,

Hadfl thou defcended from another houfe

:

But fare thee well, thou art a gallant youth,

I would rhou had'fl told me ofanother Father.

Sxit. Duk:

Cel. Were I my Father (Coze) would I doe this ?

Orl. I am more proud to be Sir Rowlands fonne.

His yongefl fonne, and would not change that calling

To be adopted heire to Fredricke.

Rof. My Father lou'd Sir Rowland as his foule.

And all the world was ofmy Fathers mind.

Had I before knowne this yong man his fonne,

I fhoula have given him teares unto entreaties.

Ere he fhould thus have ventur'd.

C«l- Gentle Cofen,

Let us goe thanke him, and encourage him

:

My Fathers rough and envious difpofition

Stickes me at heart : Sir, you have well deferv'd.

Ifyou doe kcepe your promifes in love.

But juf^ly as you have exceeded all in promife^

Your Miflris (hall be happy.

Rof. Gentleman,

Weare this for me : one out of fuites with fortune

That could give more, but that her hand lackes meane.

Shall we goe Coze ?

Cel. I : fare you well fa ire Gentleman,

Orla. Can I not fay, I thanke you? My better par-ts

Are all throwne downe, and that which here ftands up

Isbutarjuintine, a meere livelefTe blocke.

Rof. He calls us backe : my pride fell with my fortunes

He aske him what he would ; Did you call Sir ?

Sir, you have wraftlcd well, aod overthrownc

More then your enemies.

Cel. Will you goe Coze?

Rof. Have with you : fare you welL Sxit.

Or.What pafTion hangs thefc waights upon my tongue,?

I cannot Iptake to litr, yet Hie urgd conference.

EnterLe Ben.

Opoore Orlando ! thou art overthrowne
Or Charles, or fomethingweaker matters thee.

Le Ben. Good fir, I doe in friendfhip counfaile you

To leave this place ; Albeit you have deferv'd

High commendation, true applaufe, and love

;

Yetfuchis now the Dukes condition,

That he mifconflers all that you have done:

The Duke is humorous, what he is indeed

More fuites you to conceive, then I to fpeake of.

Orla, I thanke you fir ; and pray you tell me this.

Which of the two was daughter ofthe Duke,
That heere was at the WraUling ?

Le'Beu. Neither his daughter,ifwc judge by manners,

But yet indeed the taller is his daughter.

The other is daughter to the banifh'd Duke,

And heere detained by her ufurping Vncle

To keepe his daughter company, whofc loves

Are decrer then thenaturall bond of Sifters :

But I cantell you, that oflate this Duke,

Hath tane difpleafurc 'gainfi his gende Necce,

Grounded upon no other argument.

But that the people praife her for vcrtues.

And pitty her, for her good fathers fake

;

And on my life hismalice 'gainfi the Lady

Will fodainely breake fojth : Sir, fare you well.

Hereafter in a better world then this,

I fhall defirc more love and knowledge ofyou.

Orl. I refl much bounden to you : fareyouwell.

Thusmufl I from the fmoake into the fmothcr.

From tyrant Duke, unto a tyrant Brother,

But heavenly Rcfalir.e. Sxit.

Sc^na Tertia.

Enter Ce/ia^ and Rofaline.

Cel. Why Coih»why Rofalinci Ctipidhzvemetcy,

Not a word ?

Rof. Not one to throw at a dog.

Ce^. No, thy words are too precious to be cafl away

,

upon curs, throw fome of tiiem at mcj come, lame me
I

withreafons.
' Rof. Then there were two Cofens'laid up, when the

one fliould be lam'd with reafons, and the other mad
without any.

CeL But is all this foryour Father ?

Ref No, fome ofit is for my childes Father ; Oh how
full of briers is this working day world.

Cel. T hey are but burs, Cofen, throwne upon thcc in

holiday foolery, ifwe walke not in the trodden paths,

our very petty-coates will catch them.

Rof. I could fliake them oft my coatc,thcfe burs arc in

my heart.

Cel' Hem them away.

Rof, I would try ifl could cry hem, and have him.

Cel. Come, come, wrafllc with thy affcdlions.

Rof. O they take the part ofa better wrafllcr then wy
felfe.

Ctl, O,agood wiffauponyou : yon will try in time
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in defpight ofa fall : but turning thefcjcftsout offervice,

IctustalKeingoodtarnett : Is it poihble onfuch a fo-

daine, you (hould fall into fo ftrong a liking with old Sir

RotUands yongcft fonne ?

RoJ. The Duke my Father lov'J his Father decrely.

Cel. Doth it therefore enfue that you (hould love his

Sonnedecrely? By this kind ofchafe, I fliould ha tc him,

for my father hated his father deerely ;
yet I hate not Or-

lando.

R»f. No faith, hate him nor for my fake.

^<r/. Why Ihould I not ? doth he not defecve well ?

Snter Duke mth Lords.

Rop. Let me love hitn for that, and doe you love him
Becaufe i doe. Looke, here comes the Duke.

Cel. With his eyes full of anger.

"Duk, Miftris, difpatch you with your fafeft haftc.

And get you from our Court.

Rof. MeVncklc!
Dftk^ YouCofen,

Within thcfc ten dayes ifthat thou beeft found

So ncerc our publike Court as twenty miles,

Thoudieft for it. ^

Rof. I doc befeech your Grace
Let me the knowled ge ofmy tault bearc with me

:

Ifwith my felfe I hold intelligence.

Or have acquaintance with mine ownc defires,

I f that I doe not dreame, or be not frantickc,

(As I doc trull I am not) then deere Vncle,

Never fo much as in athought unborne.

Did >. offend your highiKffc.

Duke. Thus doc all Traitors,

If their purgation did confift in words.

They arc as innocent as grace it ftlfe

;

Let it iuiiicc thee that I truft thee not.

Rof. Yet your miftruft cannot make me a Traitor

;

Tell me whereon the likelihood depends ?

Dftl^ Thou art thy Fat hers daughter, there's enough*

Rof^o was I when your highneffe loolce his Dukdome,
So vvas I when your highiitfle banifnt him j

Trealon is not inherited my Lord,

Or ifwe did derive it from our friends.

What's that to me, my Father was no Traitor :

Then good my Leigc, miftake me not fo much.

To thinke my poverty is treacherous.

Ceit Deere Soveraigne heare me fpeake.

^itkz I C'iM> we flaid her for your fake,

Elfe had fhe with her Father rang'd along.

Cel, I did not then intrcat to have her flay.

It was your plcafure, and your ownc i'cmorfe,

I was too yong that time to value her,

But now I know her : ifflie be a Traitor,

Why foam I ; wc ftill have (Icpt together,

Rofe ac an inftant, learn'd, plaid, eate together.

And wherefoere we wetit,Hke Swans,

Still we went coupled and infepirable.

'Dftki Shee is too fubtile for thee, andhcrfmoothncs
Her very filence, and her patience,

Sptake to the people, and they pitty her :

Thou art a fooie, flie robs thee of thy name.
And thou wilt {how more bright,and fecmc more vertu-

Whcn fiie is gone : then open not thy lips, (ous
Firme, and irrevocable is my doombe,
W hich 1 have paft upon her, flic is banifli'd.

Cel, Pronounce that fcntencc then on me my Leige,
I cannot live out ofher company

.

I Dnk. You area foole : you Neice provide yourfclfe.
Ifyou out-iby the time , upon mine honor.
And in the greatnefl'c ofmy word you dye.

Exit Duke,&c,
Cel. O my poore Rofaline^ whither wilt diou goe ?

Wilt thou change father ? I will give thee mine :

I charge thee be not thou more grieu'd thtn I am,

"Rof, I have more caufe-

^«/. Thou haft not Cofcn,
Prerhee be cheercful! ; know'ft thou not the Duke
Hath banifli'd me his daughter ?

Rof, Thathehachnot.
Cel. No, hath not ? Refalifie lacke $ then the love

Which teacheth thee that thou and I am one,
Shall wc be fundred ? fliall we part fweet girle ?

No, let my Father leeke another heire :

Therefore dcvife with me how we may flyc

Whither to goe, and what tobeare with us.

And doe not feeke to take your cha'*ge upon you,

To bearc your griefes your felfe, and leav e me out ;

For by this heaven (now at our forrow es pale j)
Say what thoucanlt. He goe along with thee. '

Rof. Why, whither fliall we goe ?

Cel. To feekc my Vncle in the Forreft of ArdxHo

Rof. Alas, what danger will it be to us,

(Maidcs as we are) totravell for Jarre ?

Beauty provoketh thccvcs fooner then gold.

Cel. He put my felfe in poore and meane attire,-

And with a kind ofvmber fmitch my face.

The like doc you, fo fliall wcpaflc along,
^

And never ftir affailants.

Rof. Were it not better,

Becaufe that I am more then common tall.

That I did fuite me all points like a man

,

A gallant curtelax upon my thigh,

A borc-fpeare in my hand, and in my heart

Lye there what hidden womans fcare there will,

Weele have a fwafliing and a marfliall outfide.

As many other mannifti cowards have.

That doe outface it with their femblances.

Cel. What fliall I call thee when thou art a man ?

Rof He have no worfe a name thtn loves ov^n^ P^ge,
And therefore looke you call me (j^imedy

But what will you be cali'd ?

CeL Something that hath a reference to my (late

:

No longer ^/w, but jiitenA.

Rof But Cofen, what if we affaid to ftesle

Thedownifli Foole out of your Fathers Court

:

Would he not be a comfort to out trav<jile?

Cel. Heele goe along ore the wide world with me,
Leaue me alone to wooe him; Let'saway

And get our Icwels and our wealth together;

DcviTe the fitteft time, and fafeft way
Tohide us from purfuite chat will be made
After my flight : now goe wc in content

To liberty , and not to bani(hment. Exeunt

.

' • —
yrrrrrr- —

^

JHuSecundus. Scam^rima.

Enter Dfd^e Senior : v^myens., and two or three Lords
like Forrefters.

Bukt Now my Coe-matcs, and brother in exile i

Hath not old cuftome made this life more fweet

Then
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Then that ofpainted pompc ? Arc notthefc woods
More free from perill then the envious Court ?

Heerc fecle we not rhe penalty of Adam^
The fcafons difference, as the Icie phange

Aad churlifh chiding ofthe winters winde.

Which when it bites and blovvcs upon my body

Even till I fhrinke with cold, I fmile, and fay

This is no flattery tbefe are counfcUors

That feelingly perfwad^ ine what I am

:

Sweetarethe vfcsotadvcrfity .

Which like the toad,ougly and vcncmous,

Weares yet a precious lewell in his head

:

And this our life exempt from publikc haunt,

Findes tongues in trees, bookesm the running brookes.

Sermons in ft<tfjes,and good in every thing.

Amim. I would not change it, happy is your Grace

That cantraoflatc the ftubbornncflc offortune

Into fo quiet and fo fwect a ftile.

^nk. Sen, Come, fhallwe goe and kill us venifofl ?

And yet it irkes me the poore dapled foolcs

Being native Burgers of this dcfert City,

Should in their owne confines with forked heads

Have their round hanches goard.

I ^ Lord. Indeed my Lord

The melancholy grieves at that.

And in that kind fwearcs you doe more ufurpc

Then doth your brother that hath bahifli'd you

:

To day my Lord of Amiens, andmy (elfe.

Did fteale behind him as he lay along

Vnder an oake, whofc anticke roope pcepes out

Vpon the brooke that brawles along this wood,
To the which place a poore fequeftred Stag

That from the Huntcrs ayrae had tane a hurt, \

Did come to languifh and indeed ray Lord ;

The wretched animall heav'd forth fuch groaries

That their tiifcharge did ftretch his leatheme coat

Almoft to burfting, and the big round teares

Cours'd one another downe his innocent nofe

Inpicteous chafe : and thus the hairy foole.

Much marked of the melanchoUy l^tjues,

Stood on th'extremeft verge ofthe fwift Urooke,

Augmenting it with teares.

Duk. Sen. But what faid Uijues ?

Did he not moralize thisfpedtacle ?

i*Lord. O yes, into a thoufandfimilies.

Firft, for his weeping into the neediefle ftreame
j

Pooi e Deere quoth he, thou mak'ft a teftament

As worldlings doe, giving thy fumofmore
To that which had too much : then being alone.

Left andabandoned ofhis velvet friend

;

Tis right quoth he, thus milery doch part

The Fluxe of company : anon a careleife Heard

Full ofthe pafture, jumps along by him
And never ftayes to greet him : I quoth laques,

Sweepc on you fat and greazy Cittizens,

'Tis juft the fafhion ; wherefore doe you lookc

Vpon that pooreand broken bankrupt there ?

Thus moft inveftively he pierceth through

The body ofthe Country,City,Court*

Yea, and ofthis our life, fwearingthat we
Are meere ufurpers, tyrants,and whats worfe

To fright the Animals, and to kill them up
In their affign'd and native dwelling place/

Z>». Sen, And did you leave him in this contemplation?

z. Lord. We did my Lord, weeping and commenting
Vpon the fobbing Deere.

Vhk. SeB, Show me the place,

I love to cope him in thefe fullen fits.

Forthen he's full ofmatter.
1 . Lor, He bring you to him ftrait. Exeunt,

ScanaSecunda,

SnterDHke^mth Lords,

L>uk. Can it be poITiblc that no man faw them ?
It cannot be, fome villainesofmy Court
Are of confcnt and fufferance in this.

1
. Lord^ I cannot heare ofan y that did fee hcr>

The Ladies her attendants of her chamber
Saw her a bed, and in the morning early.

They found the bed untrealur'd oftheir Miftris.

2, Lord. My Lord,the roynifli Clowne,at whom oft.

Your Grace was wont to laugh,is alfo milTing;

Hi^eria the Princeffe Gentlewoman
Confefles tUac {he lecretty ore-heard
Your daughter and her Cofen much commend
The parts and graces of the Wraftler
That did but lately foilethe fynowy C^arles^

And /he beleeves wfaere ever they are gone
That youth is furely in their company.
Dnkc Send to his brother, fetch that gallant hither.

If he be abfent, bring his Brothertome,
He make him find him : doe this fodainely

;

And let not fearch and inquifition quaile.

To bring againe thefe foolifli runawayes. Exemt.

Sc^enaTertia.

Enter OrUndo^ And t/€dAm,

Orl. Who's there ?

Ad. What my yong mafter,, oh my gentle mafter.
Oh my fweet mafter,O you memory
Of old Sir Rowland} why, what make you here ?

Why are you vertuous ? Why doe people love y©u >

And wherefore are you gentle, ftrong, and valiant ?

Why would yoQ be fo fond to overcome
The bonny priferofthe humorous Duke?
Your prailc is come too fwiftly home before you.
Knowyou not Mafter, to fome kind ofmen.
Their graces fcrvc them but as enemies.

No more doe yours : your vertues gentle Mafter
A re fandified and holy traitors to you :

Oh what a world is this,when what is comely
Envenoms him that beares it ?

Orl, Why, what's the matter ?

jid. O unhappy youth,

Come not with thele doores : within this roofc
The enemy ofall your graces lives

Your brother, no, no brother, yet the fonnc

(Yet not the fon, I will not callhim fon)

Ofhim I was about to call his Father,

Hath heard your praifcs, and this night he mcancs,

To burne the lodging where you ufe to lye.

And you within it ; ifhe faile ofthat
He

1
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He willhavc other rocanes to cut you off

;

I overheard hiin : and his praitiies :

This is no pi3ce,chis houle is but a butchery

;

Abhorre it, feare if, doe not enter it.

Or/. Why whither yddam would'ft thou have me goe?

jida. No matter whither, for you come not here.

Or/. What, would'll thou have me goe and beg my
Or with a bale and boiftrous Sword enforce (food,

A thecvifti living on the common rode ?

This I muft doe, or know not what to doc

;

Yecthis I willnotdoe, doe how I can,

I rather will lubjecfl me to the malice

Ofa diverted biood, and bloudy bi other.

tyidd. But doe not To: I have five hundred Crowncs,

The thrifty hire I faved under you father.

Which I did ftore to be my folter Nurfc,

When ler . ice (hould in my old limbes lye lame,

And unregarded age in corners throwne.

Take that, and he that doth the Ravens feede,

Yea prov idently carers for the Sparrow,

Be comfort to my age ; here is the gold,

Al, this I give you, let me be your fervant.

Though I looke old, yet I am ftrong and lufty ;

For in my youth I never did apply

Hot, and rebellious liquors in my bloud.

Nor did not with unbaftifuU forehead wo je,

Themeanes ofweakeneffeand debility,

Theretorc my age is asalufty winter,

Froily, but kindiy ; let me goe with you,

lie doe the fcrvice ofa younger man
In all your bufineflfe and necelTities.

Or/. Oh good oid man, how well in thee appeares

The conftantfervice ofthe antique world.

When fervicel'vvcate for duty, notformeede :

Thou a t not for the fafhion ofthefe times,

Whei e none will Iweare, but for promotion.

And having that doe choake their ferviceup.

Even with the having, it is not fo with thee:

But poore old man, thm prun' ft a rotten tree.

That cannct io much as a blolTome yedd.

In lieu ot thy paines and husbandry.

But come thy waycs, wee c goe along together.

And ere we have thy youthfuil wages fpenr,

Weele light upon fome fetled low content.

>.^iia. Mafter goe on, and I will follow thee

To the laft g^ifpe with truth and loyalty,

From leventy yteres, till now almoft fourefcore

Here lived i , but now live here no more.

At feventeene yceres, many their fortunes feeke

But at fourefcore, it is too late a weeke.

Yet fortune cannot rccompence me better

Then to dye well, and not my Mafters dcbter . Exeunt,

ScanaOuarta,

Enter Kofa/ine for ^attimtdj Celi4for J/it^ia^Aad

Clew'ttej aliusTouchfiaw,

Rof. O lupifer, how merry aremy fpirits ?

C/O' Icarenot for my Ipirits, ifmy legges were not

weary.

Rof. I could find in my heart , to difgracc my mans
apparcll, and to cry liisea,woman ; but I muft cpmfort

the weaket velUli, as doubtlctand hofeoughtto fhow it

fclfe coragious to petty-coate ; therefore courage, good
A/ieta.

Ce/, I pray you beare with me, I can goe no fur-

ther.

C/o. For my part, I had rather beare with you, then

beare you :yet I fliould beare no crofleifl did beare you,
for I thinke you have no money in your purfe.

^"Z- Well, this istheForreft of ^r</<r».

Clo, I, now am I in jirdettj the more foole I, when 1

was at home I was in a better place> but Travellers muft
be content.

Enter Coring 4nd Si/viiu,

Rof. I, be fo good Touchftone : looke you, who comes
here, a yong man and an old in iolemne talke.

Cor. That is the way to make her fcorne you ftill.

Sil. Oh ^w'w, that thou knew'fthow I doe love her-

der. I partly guelTe : fori have lov'd ere now.
Si/. No Conn, being old, thou canft not giieife,

Though in thy youth thou waft as true a lover
^

As ever figh'd upon a midnight pillow :

But if thy love were ere like to mine,

As furc I thinke did never man love fo :

How many adions moft ridiculous.

Hart thou beene draw ne to by thy fantafie ?

(^or. ! nto a thoufand that 1 have fos gotten.

Sil, Oh thou didft then never love fo hartily.

If thou remembreft not the flightelt folly.

That ever love did make thee runne into.

Thou haft not lov'd. ,

Or if thou haft not fate as I doe novv^.

Wearying thy hearer in thy Miftris praife.

Thou haft not lov'd.

Or if thou haft not broke from company.

Abruptly as my palTion now makes me.

Thou haft not lov'd.

0 Pheh^ Fhehey Ththe. Exeunt,

Rof, Alas poorc Shepheard ! fearching oftheir wound,

1 have by hard adventure found mine owne.

Clo. And I mine : I remember when I was in love, I

broke my fword upon a ftone, and bid hinnake that for

comming a nights to famSmHe^and I rtmembtr the kil^

fingof herbatlet, and the Cowes dugs that her pretty

chopt hands had miik'd ; and 1 remember the wooing
ofapeafcod inftead of her, from whom I tooke two
cods, and giving her thsm againe, faid with w eeping

teares,weare thefe for my fake : we that are true Lovers,

runne into ftrarage capers ; but as all is mortall in nature,

fo is all nature in love, mortall in folly.

Rof. Thou fpeak'ft wifcr then thou art ware of.

C/o. Nay, I lhallne're be warcofmineowne wit, till

I breake my Ihins againft it.

Rof. love, love^ thi s Shepheard s paflion.

Is much upon my fafhion.

C/a, And mine, but it growesTometing 'ftale with

me.

C'l' I pray you, oneofyou queftionyon'd man,

If he for gold will give us any foode,

I faint almoft to death.

C/o. Holla ; you Clowne.

Rof. Peace foolc, he's not thy kinfman.

Cor. Whocals?
C/o. Your betters Sir.

Cor. Elfe are they very wretched.

Rof.
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Rof. Peace I fay
; good even to you friend.

Cor. And to you gentle Sir, and to you all.
.

Ref. I prethee Shepheard, ifthat love or gold

Can in this dcfert place buy entertainment.

Bring us where we may reft our fclves, and feed

;

Here's a yong maid with travaile much oppreffcd,

And faints for I'uccour.

Cor. Faire Sir, 1 pitty her.

And wifli for her fake more then for mine ownCj

My fortunes were more able to releeve her :

But I am fhepheard to another man.

And doe not fhcere the Fleeces that I graze

:

My mafterisofchurlifh difpofition.

And little wreak es to find the way to heaven

By doing deeds ofhofpitality.

Befides his Coate, his Flockes, and bounds of feede

Arc now on fale, and at our fliecp-cpat now
By reafon of his abfence there is nothing

Thatyou will feed on : but what is,come fee.

And in my voyce molt welcome fhall you be.

Rof. What is he that fliall buy his flocke and pafture ?

Cor. That yong Swaine that you law hcere but ere-

while.

That little cares for buyingany thing.

Rof. I pray thee, if it ftand with honcfty.

Buy thou the Cottage, pafture,and the flocke,

And thou fiialchave to pay for it of us.

Cel. And we willmend thy wages

:

I like this place, and willingly could

Walte my time in it.

Cor. Affuredly the thing is to be fold:

Goe with roe, if you like upon report.

The foile, the profit, and this kind of life,

I will your very faithful! Feeder be.

And buy it with your gold right fodainely , Sxettnt,

Scana Quinta.

Enter^ Amjens, I^ques^md others.

Song,

Vnder thegreenevfoed tree,

•who loves to Ije mth me.

And turtle his merry Note^

unto thefroeet Birds thr ote :

Come hither, come hithtr^ come hither :

Heere (hallhefee no enemy.

But Winter and rough fVeather*

la^. More, more, I prethee more.
Amy. It will make you melancholly lAomCxcm laques

Jaij. I thanke it : More, I prethee more,
I can fucke melancholly out ofa fong.

As a Weazel fuckes egges : More , I prethee more.
ty€mj. My voyce is ragged, I know I cannot pleafe

you.

I4<]. I doc net defire you to pleafe me,
1 doe defireyou to fing

:

Come, more, another ftanzo : Call you*em flanzo's ?

Amy. What you will Mounfieur laqttes,

J<*<j. Nay, Icarenotfor thcirnames, they owne me
nothmg. Will you fing.

9y4jm. More at your requeft, then t« pleafe my felfe.

I^. Well then, ifever I thanke any man, lie thanke

y«u : but that they call complement is like th'cncountcr
oftwo dog-Apes. Andwhenamanthankes me hartily
me tbinkes I have given him a peny, and

j
he renders me

thebtggerly ihankes. Come fing ,andyou that will not,
hold your tongues.

iAmy. Well, He end the feng. Sirs, cover the while,
the Duke will drinke under this tree s he hath bcenc all
this day to looke you.

laq. And Ihavebeencal! this day toavoyd him ;

He is toodifputeable for my company :

I thinke of as many matters as he, but I give
Heaven thankes, and make bo boaft ©f them.
Come, warble, come.

Song. Altogether heere,

who doth ambitionfimne,
andloves to live i'th Suane,

Seeking thefood he eates,

andpleas'd mth n>hat he gets :

Come hither y come hither, come hither,

Heere(hall heficj^c,

Uq* He give you a verfc to this note.

That I made yeflerday in defpigbt ofmy invention.'

Aym. Andilefingit.

laq. Thus it goes.

Ifit deecome topafiythat any man t/trne AJfe:
Leaving his tvealth and eafe^

A Hubhorne mil to pleafe

^

Ducdame^ ducdame, ducdame :

Heere fhali hefee, grojfe fooles as be,

eyfndifhe mil come to me.

9Aym, What's ihac Ducdame ?

lacj. 'Tis a Greeke invocation, to call fooles into a cir-

cle. Ilegoefleepeif lean : ifl cannot. He railcagainft all

the firll b«rne ofEgypt.

iXym. And He goe feeke the Duke,

His banket is prepar'd. Exeunt,

ScanaSexta.

Enter OrlandoyAndtAdam.

^Adam. Deere Matter, I can goe no further

:

O I dye for food. Heere lye I downe,
And meafure out my grave. Farwell kind mafter.

Orl. Why how now Adam ? No greater heart in thee!

Live alittle, comfort a little, checre thy felfe alittle.

If this uncouth Forreft yeeld any thing lavage,

I will either be food for it, or bring it for foode to thce:

Thy conceitc is neerer death, then thy powers.

For my fake be comfortable, hold death awhile

At the armes end : I will heere be with thee prelcntly.

And ifl bring thee not fomething to cate,

I will give thee leave to dye: but ifthou dieft

Before I come, thou art a mocker ofmy labour.

Well faid, thou look'ft cheerely.

And He be with thee quickly : yet thou lieft

In the bleake ayre. Come, I will bearcthce

To fome fhelter , and thou (halt not dye

Fer lacke ofa dinner.

Ifthere live any thing in this Defert.

Cheerely good Adam., Exeunt*

Scitna
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Scana Septima.

Emer^Dnke Sen. ^ Lord, Uke om-Urves.

*Bu, Sen. I chinke he be transform'd into a beaft,

For I can no where finde him, like a man.

I . Lord. My Lord, he is but even now gone hence,

Heere was he merry, hearing ofa Song.

1>H, Sen. If hecotnpacT: of iarrcs, grow Muficall,

We fliall have fhortly difcord in the Spheares

:

Go fceke him, t»ll himi would fpeaUe with him.

E^ittT laques,

I. Lord. Hefavcs my labor by his ownc approach.

Dh. Sen. Why how now Mondcur, what a life is this

That your poorc friends rauft wooe your companie.

What, you looke merrily.

faq. A Foolc,a foole : I met a foole ith Forreft,

A motley Foole (a miferable world :)

As I do live by food, I met a foole,

Who laid himdowne,and bask'd him in the Sun,

And raii'd on Lady Fortune ia good termes.

In good fet termes, and yet a motley took.

Good morrow foole (quoth I: ) no Sir,quoth he.

Call me not tooie,till heaven hath f«nn me fortune.

And then he dtew a diall from his poake.

And looking on it, withlacke-luftre eye,

Sayes, very wifely, it is ten a ciccke :

Thus we may fee (quoth he)how the world waggcs:

Tis but an houre agoe, fince it was nine.

And after one houre more, 'twill be eleven.

And fofrom houre to houre, we ripe, and ripe.

And then from home to houre, we rot, and rot.

And thereby hangs a tale. When I did hcarc

The motley Foole, thus morall on the time.

My Lungs began to crow like Chanticlecre,

That F ooles (hould be fo deepc contemplative

;

And I did laugh, fans intermiflion

An houre by his diall. Oh noble foole,

A worthy foole : Motley's the onely wearc
Dtt.Sett. What foole is this!*

O worthie foole : One that hath bin a Courtier

And fayes, if Ladies be but young, and faire.

They have the gift to know it : and in his braine.

Which is as dry as the remainder bisket

After a voyage : He hath ftrange places cram'd

With obfervation, the which he vents

In mangled formes. O that I were a foole,

I aai ambitious for a motley coat

.

Dtt. Sen. Thou fhalt have one.

Ia<j. It is my onely fuite.

Provided that you weed your better judgements

Ofall opinion thatgrowesranke in them.

That I am wife. I muft have liberty

Withall, as large a Charter as the winde.
To bio vv on whom I pleafc, for fo fooles have

:

And they that arc moft gauled with my folly.

They moft muft laugh : And why fir muft they dd^

The why is plaine, as way to Parifti Church ;

He, thata foole doth very wifely hit.

Doth very fooliftily, although he fmarC
Sceme fenfelclfe efthe bob. Ifnot,

The Wife-mans folly is anathomiz'd

Even by the fquandring glances ofthe foole.

Invert me in my motley : Give me leave

Tofpeakemy minde, and I will through and through
Gkaafethc foule body of th' infeded world.
Ifthey will patiently receive my medicine.
Du. Sen. Fieonthee. I can tell what thou would ft do.
laq. What, for a Counter, would 1 do.but good ?

Dfi. Sen. Moft mifcheeuous foule fin, in chiding fin

:

For thou thy felfe haft ben a Libertine,

As fenfuall as the brutilh fting it felfe, '

And all th'imbofled lores, and headed evils.

That thou with liccnlc of free foot haft caught,

Would'ft thou difgorge into the generall world.
laq. Why who cries out on pride.

That can therein taxcany private partie :

Doth it not flow as hugely as the Sea,

Till that the wearie vcrie meanes do ebbe.

What woman in the Citie do I name,
When that I fay the Cittie woman bcares

The coft of Princes on unworthie flioulders ?

Who can come in, and fay that I meane her.

When fuch a one as flic, fuch is her neighbour ?

Or what is he of bafeft fundion.

That fayes his braverie is not on my coft.

Thinking that I meane him, but therein fuites

His folly to the mettle ofmy fpeech,

There then, how then, what then, let me (ee wherein
My tongue hath wrong'd him : ifit do him tight.

Then he hath wrong'd himfelfe : ifhe be free.

Why then my taxing like a wild-goofe flies

Vndaun'd ofany man . But who comes here?

Enter Orlando.

OrL Forbeare, andeatenomore.
laij. Why I have eate none yet.

Orl. Nor fhalt not, till ncceftitie be feru'd.

lacf. Of v/hat kinde fhould this Cocke come of?

Sen, Art thou thus.bolden'd roan by thy diftrcs?

Or clfc a rule defpifer ofgood manners.

That in ciuility thoufeem'ft focmptie?

Orl, Youtouch'd my veineat firft,rhe thornie point

Ofbarediftrcfle,that hath tanefrommethe (hew
OFfmooth civilitie : yetamlin-land bred.

And know fomenourture : Bnt forbeare, I fay.

He dies that touches any ofthis fruite.

Till I, and my affaires are anfwered,

lacj. And you will not be anfwer'd with rcafoHj

I muft dye.

Dh. Sen. What would you have?

Your gentleneffe fhall force, more then your force

Move us to gentleneffe.

Orl. I almoft die for food, and let me have it.

Dm. Sen. Sit downe and feed, & welcome to our tabic

Orl. Speakeyou fo gently? Pardon mc I pray you,

I thought that all things had beenefavage heere,

And therefore put I on the countenance

Of fterne cemmand'ment. But what ere you are

That in this defert inacceflible,

Vnder the ftiade ofmelancolly boughes,

Loofe, and neglcdl the creepinghoures oftime ?

Ifever you have look'd on better dayes

:

ifever beene where bels have knoll'd to Church :

Ifever fate at any good mans feaft

:

Ifever from your eye-lids wip'd a teare.

And know what 'tis to pi:tie,and be pittied

:

Let gentleneffemy ftrong enforcement be.

In the which hopc,Ibafli, and hidemy Sword.,

R_
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'Dh. Sen, True is it, that we have fccnc better dayes,

And have with holy bell bin knowld to Church,
And fat atgood mens feafts,and wip'd our eyes

Ofdrops, chat lacredpitty hath engendred

:

And therefore fit you dovvne in gentleneffe,

And take upon command, what helpe we have
That to your warating may be raimftred,

OrU Then but foi btare ^our food a little while

:

Whiles (like a Doc) I goto finde my Faw'ne,

And give it food. There is an old poorc mani

Who after me, hath many a wearie fteppe.

Limpt in pure love : till he be firft fuijic'd,

Oppreft with two weake evils,age, and hunger,

I will not touch a bit.

Z5«, Sen. Go finde him our.

And we will nothing wafte till you returne*

OrI. I tlianke ye, and be bleft for your good comfort.

Sen. Thou feeft,we are not all alone nnhappie

:

This wide and vniverfall Theater

Prefcnts more vvofull Pageants then the Sceanc

Wherein we play in.

/<«. All the world's a ftage.

And all themen and women, meerely Players;

They have their Exits and their Entrances,

And one man in his timeplaies many parts.

His Arts being feven ages. At firlt the Infant,

Mewling, and puking in the Nurfesarmes t

Then, the whining Schoole-boy with his Satchell

And fliining morning face, creeping like fnailc

Vnwillingly to fchoole. And then ihe Lover,

Sighing like Furnace,with a wofuU ballad

Made to his Miftrefle eye-brow. Then a Soldier,

Full of ftrange oathes, and bearded like the Pard,

lelousin honor, fodaine, and quicke in quarrell,

Seeking the babble Reputation

Even in the Canons mouth : And then, the lufticc

In faire round belly, with good Capon hn d.

With eyes fevere,and beard offormal! cut.

Full of wife fawes, and moderne inftances.

And fo he playes his part. The Cxt age fliifts

Into the leane and (lipper'd Pantaloone,

Withfpcdacles on nofc, and pouch on fide.

His youthfull hofe well fav'd, a world too wide.

For his (hrunke fhanke, and his biggc manly voyce.

Turning againe toward childilh trebblcptpes.

And whiftles in his found. Laft Scene of aU,

That ends this ftrange cventfull hiftorie.

Is fecond childiflincfTc, and meere oblivion.

Sans teeth, fans eyes, lans tafte, fans every thing.i

Enter OrUndo mth i/^dam.

Dst.Sev, Welcome :fet downe your venerable burthen,

and let him feed.

Orl. I thanke you moft for him.

jid. So had you neede,

I fcarce can fpeakc to thanke you for my felfe.

Du. Sen. Welcome, fall too : I will not trouble you.
As yet to queilioa you about your fortunes :

Give us fome muiicke, and good Cozen, fing.

Song.

"Slow , hlcvfi^ th»H yointer winde,

T%ou art nvt fo wikindt^ as mans wgratituie

Thy tooth is notfoketns^ hecaufethoH »rt nvtfientl

Ml,hoHgh thj Inreath be rude.

Heigh ho^ fing heigh ho^ vntc thegreenehoUj^

Moji ftiendpAf fajning; mofi Loving^meere^oUj:

The heigh ho^ the hollj^

This Ltfe is mojl itllj^

Frtixjtyfreitje^ thou bitter skje that doFi not bightfonigh

at bmefittsforgot :

Though thou the waters warpe, thy fling is notfojhiirff^

04friendremembred not.-

Heigh ho,Jing &c.

*Duke Sen, If that you were the good Sir RowlMtds fdn.

As you have whifper'd faithfully you were,
And as mine eye doth his tffigies witnefTe,

Moft truely hmn'd, and living in your face.

Be truely welcome hither : I am theDuRe
Thatlov'dyour Father: the refidue ofyour fortune.

Go to my Cave, and tell me. Good old man.
Thou art right welcome, as thy Mafier is :

Support him by the armc : give me your hand.

And letme all your fortunes underftand. Exeunt.

qABus Tertius. Selena Trima.

\ Enter D ukfy Lords, & Oliver.

Z)«.Not fee him fince? Sir ,fir, that cannot be

;

But were I not the better part made mercie,

I fhonid not fee an abfent argument

Ofmy revenge,thou prelent : butlooketo it,

Finde out thy brother wherefoere he is,

Seeke him with Candle : bring him dead,or living

Within this t weluemoncth, or turne thou no more
To feckc a living incur Territorie.

Thy Lands and all things that thou doft call thine.

Worth fcizure, do we ieize into our hands.

Till thou canft quit thee by thy brothers mouth.

Ofwhat we think c againft rhee.

01. Oh that your Highnelfe knew my heart in this

;

I never lov'd my brother in my life.

^Duke. More viUaine thou.Well,pufh him out ofdorcs
And let my ojScers of fuch a nature

Make an extent upon his bouft and Lands s

Do this expediently, and turiic him going. . Extunt,

Scana Secmda.

Enter Orlando,

Orl. Hang there my verfc, in witneflc of my love.

And thou thrice crowned Queene of night furvey

With thy chaftc eye, fi om thy pale fpheare above

Thy HunrrefTe name, that my full life doth fway.

O Rofalind, thefe Trees fhall be my Bookcs,
And in their barkes my thoughts He eharrader.

That every eye, which in this Forreft lookes.

Shall fee thy vertue witneft every where
Run,run OrUndo^ carve on every Tree,

The faire,the chafte, and unexpreflive fhc. (xit.

Enter Cerin ^ Clowne.

O.And howf likeyou this lliepherdj life Mr Touthfime'i

Clo.



Asyoulikeit.

Clow. Trudy Shepheard , in refped ofit felfe, it is a \

good life ; but in rcfpcifl that it is ailTiephcardsliJe, it is

naught. In refped that it is folitary, I like it very well :
^

butinrefpeAthatitisprivate.itisa very vild life. Now
in refped ic is in the fields, it pleaieth me well: but in

refped it is not in the Court, it is tedious. As it is a fpare

life (looke yon) it fits my humor well : but as there is no

more plentie in it , it goes much againft my ftomacke.

Has't any Philofophie in thee ftiepheard?

Cffr, No more, but that I know the more onefickens,

the vvorfeat eafc he is : and thathce that wants mony,

meanes,and content, is without three good friends. That

the propcrtie of raine is to wet, and fire to burne : That

goodpaiture makes fat fheepc : and that a great caufe ot

the night, is lackc ofthe Sunne : That hee that hath lear-

ned no wit by Nature, nor Art, may complaine of good

breeding, or comes ofa very dull kindred.

Cto. Such a one is a naturall Philofopher

Was'tever in Court, Shepheard ?

Cor. No truly.

Clo, Then thou art damn'd.

Cor. Nay, I hope.

Clo. Truly thou art damn'd; like an ill roafted Egge,all

on one fide.

,^or. Fornot being at Court ? your rcafon.

Col. Why, if thou never was't at Court, thou never

faw'lt good manners : if thou never faw'ft good manners,

then thy manners muft be wicked, and wickednes" is fin,

and finne is damnation: Thou art in a parlous ftatcfhep-

heard.

Cor. Not a whit Touchftone,thok that arc good maners

at the Court, are as ridiculous in the Countrey, as the be-

haviour ofthe Countrie ismoft mockcablc at the Court.

You told me, you falute not at the Court, but you kifle

your hands; thatcourtcfie would be uncleanly if Courti-

ers were ihepheards.

Clo. Inlbnce, briefly: come, inftance*

Cor. Why we are ftiU handling our Ev/es, and their

Pels you know are greafie.

Clo. Why doe not your Courtiers hands fweate ? and

is not the grcafe of Mutton, as wholefomc as the fwcat of

a man ? Shallow, fliallow : A better inftance I fay :

Come.
Cor. Bcfides.ourhandsarehard.

Clo. Your lips will feelethem thefooner. Shallow agen:

a more founder inftance, come.

Cor. And they arc often tarr'd over, with the furgery

ofour flieepe : and wouid you have us kiffe Tarre ? The
Countiers hands are perfumed with Civet.

Clo. Moft fliailow man : Thou wormes meate in rc-

fpedt of a good peccc offlefii ndced : leame of the wife

and perpend: Civet is ofa bafer birth then Tarre, the

verie uncleanly fluxc of a Car, Mend the inflance Shcp-

; heard.

Cor. You have tooCourtlyawit, forme,llereft.

Qo. Wilt thou refl damn'd? God helpe thee fhallow

man : God make incifion in thee, thou art raw

.

Cor. Sir, I am a true Labourer, I earne that I eate : get

that I weare jowe no man hate, envie no mans happineffe:

glad of other mens good,content with my harme : and the

greatcflofmypride, is to fee my Ewes graze, and my
Lambesfucke.

Clo. That is another fimple finne in you, to bring the

Ewes and the Rammes together, and to offer to get your
living, by the copulation of Cattle, to be bawd to a Bel-

weather, and to betray aflice-Lambe ofa twelvemonth

to a crooked-pated olde Cuckoldly Ramme , out of all

reafonablc match. Ifthou bee' ft not damn'd for this, the

divell himfclfe will have no fhepheards, I cannot fee elfe

howthou fhoufdft fcape.

Cor. Heere comes youngM. Cammed^ my nitv Miflrif-

fes Brother.

Enter Rofalind,

Rof. From theeitfl to wcfterne Inde^

KojewetlishkeRofalmde^

Hir Worth heingmomted on the re'inde,

through allthi; fVorld Retires RoUlinde*

./iUthepEltires [aireft Linde^

are bm blaike to Rofalinde

:

Lit noface be kept in mtnde,

but thefaire ofRofalinde.

Clo^ He rime you fo, eight yeares together ; dinners

,

and fuppers, and flceping hours excepted : it is the right

Buttcr-womcns rauke to Market.
Rof Out Foole.

Clo. Foratafle.

Jfa Hart doehck^ a Hinde.

Let himfeeke out Rofalinde :

Jfthe Cat mil after kinde^

fo befHrevoill Rofalinde:

fVintredgarments m»ji bsltncLe^

fo muH jlender Rofalinde :

Thty thatreafmitfl fheafe andbinde^

thett to curt with Rofalinde.

Sweetefl nuty hathfowrefl rinde^

fuch A nnt is Rofalindtt

HethatffveeteH rofemllfindef

mn^ fivde Lovesprick£y& Rofa/inde,

This is the very falfe gallop ofVerfes
,
why doe you in-

fedl your felfe with them >

Rof. Peace you dull foole, I found them on a tree.

Clo. Truely the tree yeclds bad fruite.

Rof. He graffe it with you , and then I fliall grafFe it

with aMedler : then it will be the earlieft fruit i'th coun-

try : foryou'l be rotten ere you be halfe ripe, and that's

the right vertue of the Medler.

Ch. You have faid : but whether wifely or no, let the

Forieft judge.

Snter Gelia with a writing.

Rof. Peace, here Comes my filler reading, fland afide.

Cel, fVhj (hould this Defertbee,

forit isunpeopled? Noe:
Tongis lie hang en every tree,

that (hall civillflyings (hoe.

Somijbow briefe the Life ofmm
runs his erring pUgrimage,

Th^tthe flretchin^efafpan^

buckles in hidfumme ofage.

Some of violated voroes^

trvixt thefoules offriend^ andfriend.

But upon thefaireH bo'a>es
,

or at everyfentence end ;

WillI Rofalind* write

^

teaching aB that reade^to know

The ^tiintejfence ofeveryfpritCy

heaven would in littlefhorr.

Therefore heaven Nature cha»£dy

that one body (houldbefill''

d

With all graces wide enlarg ei,

I

naturejnrefentlydifttU'd

R 2 Helet
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Helens cbeekgj tut not his hearty

Cleopatra's ^<*jV/?w

:

Attalanta's l^etterpMrt,

fail Lucrecia's O^odeSlie.

Thus Rofalindc of m*ny parts, '

^7 Heavenly Sj/Hodeivas devis'd.

Ofm4fiiefaces, ejes, and hearts,

to have the touches deerejl pris'd.

Ueaven woMld thatJle thefe gtfts(hoHldhavCf

and I to live and die herjlave^

Rof O moft gentle lupitcr , what tedious 4re>milic of

Love have you weaned your parifhioners vvithali,afii«ft-

ifef^EideJwve your .pa«flTtones^witbatt, and never cri'de,

have patience good people.

Cel. How now ! backe friends: Shepheard go off a lit.

tie : go with him firrah.

Clo» Come (hepheard , let us make an honourable re-

treit, ihough not with bagge and baggage , yet with fcrip

and fcrippage. Exit,

Cel. Didlhhou heare thefe verfes ?

Rof, Oyes, I heard them all, and more too, fbrfome
ofthemhadinthcm more feete then the Verfes would

beare.

C^l. That's no matter: the feet might beare the Verfes.

Rof I, but the feet were lame, and could not beare

themfelves without the verfe, and therefore flood lamely

in the verfe.

CeL But didft thou heare without wondring, how thy

name Ihould be hang'd and carved upon thefe trees J*

Rof: I wasfeaven ofthe nine dayes out of wonder, be-

fore you came : for lookeheere what I found on a Palme

tree ; I was never fo berim'd fince Tjthtgoras time that I

was an Irifh Rat, which I can hardly remember.

CeL Tro you, who hath done this ?

Rof. Is it a man?
Cel. And a chaine that you once wore,about his neck

:

change you colour ?

Rof. Ipre'theewho?

CeL O Lord, Lord , it is a hard matter for friends to

meete; but Mountaines maybe remoov'd with Earth-

quakes, and fo encounter.

Nay,but who is it?

CeL Jsicpoflible?

Rof. Nay, I pre'thee now , with moft petitionary ve-

hemence, till me who it is.

Cel. O vvonderfall,wonderfull, and moft wonderful!

wonderftill, and yet agame wonder full, and after that out

ofall hooping.

Rof. Good my completion, doft thou thinke though

I am caparifon d like a man, I have a doublet and a hofe in

my difpofition? One inch ofd elay more, is a South-fea

of difcovcric. I pre'thee tell me, who is it quickcly, and

fpeake apace : I would thou couldft ftammer , that thou

might'ft powrcthisconceal'dmanoutof thy mouth, as

Wine comes out ofa narrow-mouth'd bottle : cither too

much at once, or none at all. Ipre'thec take the Corke

out ofthy mouthjthat I may drinke thy tydings.

CeL So you may put a man in your belly.

Rof. Is he of Gods making ? What manner ofman?
Is bis head worth a hat? Or his chin worth a beard ?

Cel. Nay,he hath but a little beard.

Rof. Why God wilHend more, if the man will bee

thankefull ; letme ftay the growth of his beard , if thou

delay me not the knowledge of his chin

.

Cel. ItisyoungOr/Wtf, that tript up the Wraftlcrs

hcelcs, and your heart, both in an inflant.
j

Rof Nay, but the divcU take mocking ; fpcakt iaddc
brow, and true maid:

CeL l'faithCCoz)tishe,

Rof Orlando}

Cel. Orlando.

Rof Alas the day, what fhall I do with my doublet and
hofe ? What did he when thou faw'ft him ? What faydc

hc?Howlook'd he? Wherein went he? What makes he
hcere ? Did he aske for roe ? Where remaineshe?How
parted he with thee ? And when (halt thou fee hiaia-
gaine ? Anfwer me in one word.

^
Cel. You muft borrow me Gargantuas mouth firft :

t'ls a Word too great for any mouth of this Ages fi2e,to

fay I and no, to thefe particulars, is more then to anfwer
in a Catechifme.

Rof, But doth he know that I am in this Forreft , and
in mans apparrell ? Looks he as fre£hly, as he did the day
he Wrafted?

Cel. Jtis aseafietocount Atomies as to refolve the

propofitions of a Lover : but take a tafte of my finding

him, and rellifh it with good obfcrvance. I found him
under a tree likea drop'd Acorne.

Rof. It may well be cafd loves tree, when itdroppes
forth fuchfruitc.

CeL Give me audience, good Madam.

I

Rof. Proceed.

CeL There lay hee flretch'd along like a Wounded
knight.

Rof. Though it be pittic to fee fuch a fight j it well be-

comes the ground.

CeL Cry holla, to the tongue, Iprethee: it curucttes

unfeafonably. He was furnifh'd like a Hunter.

Rof O ominous, he comes to killmy Hart.

CeL I would fing my fong without a burthen, thou

bnng'ft me out oftune.
Rof Do you not know I am a woman, when I thinke^

I muft fpeake : fweer, fay on.

Snter Orlando& laejueS.

CeL You bring me out. Soft, comes he not necre ?

Rof. 'Tis be, flinkc by, and note him.

Ithankcyou for your companie, but good faith I

had as liefe have beenc my felfe alone.

OrL And fo had I : but yet for fifhion fake

I thanke you too, for your focietie.

la^. God buy you, let's meet as little aswe can.

Orl. I do delire we may be better ftrangers.

laij. I pray you marre no more trees with Writing

Love-fongs in their barkes.

OrL I pray you marre nomore ofmy verfes with rea-

ding them ill-favouredly.

laq. A'<?/<?/fWtf is your loves name? <?^-/, Yes,Iuft. /

I do not like her name.

OrL There was no thought of pleafing you when fhe

was chriften'd.

/a<^. What ftature is fhe of?

Orl. luft as high as my heart.

latj. You are full ofprety anf»vcrs: hzvp you not bin ac-

quainted with goldfmiths wives,6£ cond the outofrings.

OrL Not fo: but I anfwer you right painted cloath,

from whence you have ftudied youqueftions.

]a<j. You have a nimble wit; I thinke 'twas made of

Attalantds heeles. Will you fitte downe with me, and

wee two will raile againft our Miftris the world, and all

our miferie.

OrL I will chide no breather in the world butmy fclfe
"

againft
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againft whom I know no faults.

Jdq. The worft fault yon have, is to be in love.

Orl, 'Tis a fault I will not change,for your beft vertue:!

am wearieof you.
laq. By my troth, I wasfecking for aFoole, when I

found you.

Orl. He is drown'd in the brooke,Iooke but in,and you

fliall fee him.

laq. There I fliall fee mine bwne figure.

Ori, Which I take to be either a foole,or a Cipher.

l*q. Iletarrieno longer with you, farewell good figni-

or Love.
Orl. I am glad ofyour departure: Adieu good Monfi?ur

Mclanchollife.

Rof. I wil fpeake to him like a fawcie Lackie, and un-

der that habit play the knaue with him; do you heare For-

Orl. Verie wel, what would you ? Crefter.

Reif. I pray you, what i'ft a clocke?

Orl. You (holild aske me what time o'day : ther's no

dockc in the Forreft

.

Rof. Then there is no true Lover in the Forreft j clfe

fighing every minute, and groaningevery hourc would

detedthe laziefoetc of time , as wel as a clocke.

Orl. And why not the fwift foote of time ? Had not

that bin as proper?

Rof, Bynomeanesfir; Time travels in divers paces

,

with diverfe perfons; He tell you who Time ambles with-

all,who Time trots withall, who time gallops withall^and

who he (lands ftill withall.

Orl. I prethce, whom doth he trot withall ?

Rof. Marry he trots hard with a young maid, between

the contrad of her marriagc,and the dayit is f61emnizd:if

the interim bebut a fennight. Times pace isfo hard, that

itfcemcsthe length ofleaven yearc.

Orl. Who ami)les time withall ?

Rof. With a Prieft that lackes Latine, and a rich man
that hath not tl;e Gowt: for the one fleepes cafilybe-

caufe he cannot ftudy,ancl the other lives merrily,becaufe

he feelesnopaine : the one lacking the burthen of leane

and waftefuli Learning; the other knowing no bur-

then of heavie tedious pcnuric. Thefe time ambles

withall.

Ort. Whom doth hegallop withall?

Rof, Withathcefe tothe gallowes: for though hee

gocasfoftlyas foot can faiLhc thinkes himfeUe too loone

there;

Orl. Whom ftaics it ftill withall?

Rof. With Lawiers in the vacation : for they fleepe be-

tweenc Terme and Terme, and then they perceive not

how time moves.

Ori. Where dwell you pretty youth?

Rof, With this Shepheardefte myfifterj hcere in the

skirts of the forreft, like fringe upon a petticoat.

Orl. Are you native ofthis place ?

Rof, As the Connie that you fee dwell where fliee is

kindled.

Orl, Your accent is fomething finer , than you could

purchafe info removed a dwelling.

Rof. I have bin told fo ofmany ; but indeed, an old re-

hgiousVncKleofmine taught me to fpeake, who was in

his youth an inland man, one that knew Courtfliip too

well : for there he fell in love. I have heard him read ma-
ny Lcdurs againft it, and I thanke God, I am not a Wo-
man to be touched with fo many giddie offences as he hath

generally tax'd their whole fex withall,

Orl. Can you remember any of the principall evils.

that he laid to the charge of wortien?

Rof, There were none principall, they were ^all like

one another, as halfe pence are, everyone fault fccming
monftrous, till his fellow-fault came to matchit.

Orl. I prethee recount fome ofthem.
' Rof. No : I will not caft away my phyfick,but on thofe

that are ficke. There is a man haunts the Forreft, that a-

bufes our yong plants with carving Rofaltnd on their 1

borkcs; hangs Odes upon Hauthornes, and Elegies on
\

brambles ; all (forfooth) deifying the name of Rofalind,
j

If I could meet that Fancie-monger, I would give him
lomegood counfell, for hefeemesto have the Quotidian
ofLove upon him.

Orl. I am he that is fo Love-fhak'd, I pray you tell me
your remedie.

Rof, There is none ofmy Vnckles markes upon you

;

he taughtme how to know a man in love : in which cage
ofrufties, r am fure you are notprifoner.

Orl. What were his markes ?

Rof. A leane cheeke, which you have not : a blew eye
and iunken, which you have not : an unqueftionable fpi-

rit, which you have not : a beard negleded , which you
hav^ not ; (but I pardon you for that, for fimply your ha-

ving no beardjisa younger brothers revcnnew) then your
hofe ftiould be ungarter'd, your bonnet unhanded, your
fleevc unbutton'd, your fliooe unti'de, and every thing
about you, demonftrating a carelefle defolation : but you
are no fuch man ; you are rather point device in your ac-

couftrements, as loving your fclfe, than fecming the Lo-
;

ver of any other. (TLove.
Orl. Faire youth, I would I could make thee beieevc

Rof. Me beleeve it ? You may alfdone make I^cr that

you Love beleeve it, which I warrant fbe is apter to do,
than to confcfTe ftie do's; that is one ofthe points,in the

which women ftill give the lie to their conferences. But
in good footh, are you he that hangs the verfes on the
Trees,whereini?oy^/rWis fo admired?

Orl. I fweare to thee youth , by the white hand ofRo^
fahnd, I am that he, that unfortunate he.

Rof. But are you fomuch in lovc.as your rimesfpeak-e?
Orl. Neither rime nor reafon can exprcfle how much.
Rof. Love is mecrely 2 tnadncfle, and I tell you, de-

ferves as well a darke heufe, an.d a whip, as madmen do

:

and the reafoa why they are not fo punifti'd and cured, is

that the Lunacie is fo ordinarie , that the whippets are in

love too : yet T profefle curing it by counfell.

Orl. Did yoii ever cure any lb ?

Rof. Yes one, and in this manner. He was to imagine
mc his Loue, his Miftris : andlfct him every day to

wooeme. At which time would I, being butamoonifli

youth, greevc, be effeminate, changeable, longing, aiid li-

king, proiid, fant'aftical'l, apifti, fliaSioW, inconftant,full

of teares, full offmiles ; for every paftlon fomething, and

for no paflion truly any thing,as boyes and women are for

the moft part, cattle ofthis colour ; would now like him,

now loath him: then entertaine him, then fcrfwtarchim:

now weepe for him, then Ipitat hiin j that I drave my
Suter fromhismad humor of love, to a living !:uraor ©f
madnes, which was co forfwcarC the full ftrtame ofthe
world, and to live in a nookc meerly Monaftick: and thus

Icur'dhim, and this way will I take upon meto wafh

your Liver as cleare as a found ftieeps heart,that there ftaal

not be one Ipot of louein't.

Orl. I would not be cured, youth.

Rof. I wduld cure you, if you would but call me Roft-

lindy and come eucry day tomy Coat, and wooe mc.
R 5 Orl,
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OrUti. Now by the faith ofmy love, I willj Tell mce

where it is.

Rof Go with me to it, and He fliew it you: and by the

way, yoii fliaU tell oie,where in the Foipelt you live: Will

you goe ?

Or/. With all my heart, good youth.

Rof. Nay, vou muft call me RefdUnd : Come fifter will

you goc ? £xemt>.

No, no, the nobleft Deere ha' h thtm as huge as the Raf-

call: Is the finglcmsn therefore bkflcd? No, asawaird
Towne is more worthier tht n a vil!age,ro is the forehead

ofa married man , more honourable then the bare brow
ofa Batcheller : and by how much defence is better then

no skill, by lb much is a hornc more precious then to

want.

Bntir Sir Oliver Mar-text,

Hccre cc mcs Sir Olwn: Sir Oliver A4ar-text yoi^are well

met. Will you dilpatch us hcere under this tree , or fliall

we goe with you to your Chappell ?

01. Is there none here to give the wonun?
Clo. I will not take her on guift ofany man.
01. Trudy fiie muft bee given , or the marriage is not

lavvfull.

laq. Proceed, proceede : He give her.

Ch. Good even good M. what ye cat' t: how doe you
Sir,youare vcric iv ell met: godild you for your laft com-
panie, I am veric glad to fee you, even a toy in handhecre
Sir : Nay, pray be cover'd

.

Jac^. Wi'I you be married. Motley ?

Clo. As the Oxe hath his bow Cir,the horfe his curb,and

the Falkon her bels, fo man hath his defires, and as Pige-

ons bill, fo wedlocke would be nibling.

And will you (being a man of your breeding) bee

married under a bufti like a bcgger? Get you to Church,
and have a good Prieft that can tell >'ou what marriage is:

this fellow will but joyne you together, as they joync

Wainfcot, then one of you will prove a fhrunke panncU,

and like greene timber, warpe,warpe.

Qo. Iam not in the minde, but 1 were better to be mar-

ried ofhim then ofanother,for he is not like to marrie me
well : and not being well married, it will be a good ejicufe

for me hereafter, to leave my wife.^

lacj. Goe thou with me.
And let me counfell thee.

Clo.Come fw eete j^ttdrit.

We muft be married, or we muft live in baudrey:

Farewell good M. Oltver : NotO fweet Oliver, O brave

Oliver leave ms not behind tbee:But winde away,bc gone

I fay, I willnot to wedding with thee.

Ol. 'lis no matter; Ne'rca fantafticall knave of them

all fhall flout me out of my calling. • Sxeunt,

Scam Tertia,

Enter Clowne, Audrey^ (fr lAe^nes.

Clo. Come apace good tAuhie^ I will fetch up your
Goates, Audrsj-. and how jirvdrie&m I themanyet?Doth
my fimple feature content you ?

And. Your features, Lord warrant us : what features?

C'^o. Iamheerewiththee,andthy Goates,asthe moft
capricious Poet honeft Ovid wax among theGothes.

/^ij. 0 knowledge ill inhabited , worfe then love in a

thatch'd houfe.

C^o. When a mans verfes cannot be underftoed , nor a

mans good witfcconded with the forward chilcle,under-

ftanding : it ftrikes a man more dead then a great reckon-

ing in a little roome : truly, I would the Gods had made
thee poeticall.

And.l do notknow what Poeticall is: is it honeft in deed
and word : is it a true thing ?

po. No truly: for the trueft poetrie is the moft faining,

and Lovers are given to Peetrie : and what they fweare in

Poetrie,may be faid as Lovers, they do feigne.

ty^ud. Do you wifli then that the Gods had mademee
Poeticall?

{7oiv. I do truly : for thou fwear'ft to me thou art ho-
neft : Now ifthou wcrt a Puer, I might have feme hope
thou did ft feigne.

ylnd. Would you not have me honeft ?

C/e. No truly, unlefTe thou wert hard favour'd : for

honeftie foupledto bcaude, istohavc Honie afawccto
Sugar.

. A materiall fbole.

u^xd. Well, ! am not faire,and therefore I pray the Gods
make me honeft.

C/o. Truly,and to cafte away Jioneftie upona foule flut,

were toput good mcate into an uncleancdifli.

Aud, I am not a fliit, though I thanke the Goddes I am
foule. , ,

C/o. Well, praifed be the Gods, for thy fouleneflejflut-

tijTinsfte may come hereafter. But be it, as it may bee, I

will marrie thee: and to that end , I have beene with Sir

0/tver Mar-text, the Vicar ofthe next village , who hath

protTiis'd to meete me in thisplace ofthe Forrcft , and to

couple us.

Jai^. I would faine fee this meeting.

yiud. Well, the Gods give us joy.

€/e. Amen. A man may ifhe wcare ofa fearfuU heart,

ftag^er in this attempt : forheerewee have no Temple
but the wood, no affembly but horne-beafts. But what
LlU'UJ^Ur V^UUlogC. jTVo lJUL UCo die VJUIOUS, IXlCy arc UCtCl—

farie. icisfaid, many a manknowesno end of his goodsj

right: Manv a man has good Homes, and knowesnoend
ofchcm. Well, that is the dowric ofhis wife, 'tis none
ofhis owne getting ; homes, even fo poore men alone :

Scana Quarta,

£vter Rofalind^ Celi/i.

Rof. Never talke to me, I will weepe.
Cel.Do I prethce, but yet haue the grace to confider,that

teares do not become a man.

Rof' But have I not caufe to weepe ?

C'l' As good cauie as one would defire.

Therefore weepe.

Rof. His very haire

Is of the dilTembling colour.

Cel. Something browner then ludalfes:

Marrie his kiffes are ludaftes owne children.

jxoj.i raiix] nistjaire is 01 a goou colour.

Cel. An excellent colour :

Your Cheflenut was ever the onely colour

:

Rof, And his kiffing is as full offanditic.

As the couch ofholy bread.

Cel.

*
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Cel' Hcehath bought ap^re of chaft lips o'ipia.vA : a

Nun ofwinters fifterhood kiiTes not more leligiouflie

,

tbevery yceof chaftitieis in them.

Rafa. But vvy did he fweare he would come this mor-

ning, and comes not ?

Ctf/- Nay certainlyjtberc is no truth in him.

Rof Doe you thin^c lo ?

Ce/. Yes, I thinke he is notapicke purfe, nor a liorfe-

ftealcr, but for his verity in love, I do rhinke him as con-

cave as a covered goblet, or a Worme-eaten nut.

Rof. Not true in love ?

Cf/. Yes, when he is in, but I thinke he is not in.

R^f. You have heard him fwearedownenght he was.

Cf/. Was, is not is : befides,the oath of a Lover is no

ftrongerthen the word ofaTapl^er , they arehoth the

confirmerof falfe reckonings,he attends here in the for-

reft on the Dtike your father,

Rof, I met the Duke yelierday, and had much quefti-

on with him: heaskt me of what parentage I was; I told

him ofas good as be.fo he laagh'd and let mee goe. But

what talke we of Fathers, when there isfuch a man as

OrUndo ?

Ce/.O that's a brave man,he writes brave verfes,fpeakes

brave words, fweares brave oathes, and brcakes them

bravely
, quite travers athwart the heart of his lover, as a

puifny Tiiter, that fpurres hishovfc but on one fide
,

breakes his ftaffc like a noble goofe ; but all' s brave that

youth mounts, and foKy guides: who comes hcetc?

Enter Corin.

Corin. Miftrefft and Mafter, you have oft enquired

After the Shepheard that coraplain'd oflove.

Whom you faw fitting by me on the Turffe,

Prayfing the proud dildainefull Shepherdelfe

That was hisMifti cfie.

C^l. Well : and what ofhim ?

Cor. Ifyou will fee a pageant triiely plaid

Betwcene the pale compledion of true Love,

And the red glow of fcorne and prowd difdainCs

Goe hence a little and I fliall condud you
Ifyou will marke it.

Rof O come, let us remove,

The fight of Lovers fcedeth thofe in love

:

Bring us to this fight,and you fiiall fay

He prove a bufie aclor in tl:eir play. Exeunt.

Sc£na Quinta,

Enter Sihim and Tbebe.

Sil. Svvcet Phshe doe not fcorne me, do not Thebe
Say that you love me pot, but fay not fo
In bitternelTe ; the common executioner

Whofe heart th'accuftom'd fight ofdeath makes hard
Falls not the axe upon the humbled neck,

I
i But firfl begs pardon : will you flemer be

Then he that dies and lives by bloody drops?

Enter Rofalind^ Celia^and Corin.

Fhe. I would not be thy executioner,

I flie thee, for I would not injure thee :

Thou tellft me there is raurther in mine eye,
Tis pretty fure, and very probable.

j

That eyes that are the fraihl;, and fbfct ft things,

Who iliut theircoward gates ou atomyes.
Should be called tyrants, butchers, murtherers.

Now I do frowne on thee wirh all njy heart.

And ifmine eyes can wound, now let them kill the e:

Now counterfeit tofwoimJ,why now falldovvne.

Or ifthou cand not, oh for iliame, for il»ame.

Lye not, to fay mine eyes ai e murtherers :

Now fliew the \vouad mine eye hath made in thee.

Scratch thee but with a pin, and there remaines

Some Icarre of it : Lcane but upon a rufti,

The Cicatrice and capable impreflure

Thy Palme fome moment keepes ; but now mine eyes

Which I have darted at thee, hurt thee not,

Nor I am fure there is no force in eyes

That can doe hurt.

Stl. O deere fheife^ \

Ifever(as that ever may be neere)
|

You met in fome frefh ciieeke the power offancie.
Then fhall you know the Vv oiindsinvifiblc

That Loves kcenearrowesmake.
The. But till that time

Come not thoa necrc me : and w hen that time comes,
Afflidme with thy mockes,pitcy me not.

As till that time I {hall not pi.tty thee.

Rof And why I pray you? who might bee your mother
That you infulf, exulr,andail at once

Over the wretched ? what though you have no beauty
As by my faith, I fee no more in you
Then without Candle may goe darke to bed

:

Mud you be therefore proud and pittilefl'e ?

Why whatmcanes this? why do you lookc on me ?

I fee no more in you then in the ordinarie

Of natures falcworke? 'ods my little life,

I thinke /he meanes to tangle mine eyes too

:

No faith proud miflrefl'e, hope not after it,

'Tisnoc yourinkie browes,your blacke filke haire.

Your bugle eye-balls, nor your cheeke of creame
That can encame my fpiriti to your worfliip

:

You foolifh Shtpheard, wherefore do you follow her

Like foggy South, puiHng with wiiide and raine.

You area thoufand tioies a properer man
Then fhe a woman. *Tis f'uch fooles ss you
That makes the world full of ill-ravoiu d children:

Tis not her glaffe, but you that fiatcers her.

And out ofyou fiie fees her felfe more proper
Then any of her lioieaments can lliow her

:

But Miftris, know your felFe, downe on your knees

And thanke heaven, fafling for a good mans love
^

For I muft tell you friendly in your eaie.

Sell when'^you can, you are not for all markets

;

Cry the man mcrcie, love him, take his otfer,

Foule is moff foule, being foule to be a fcolFer.

So take her to thee Shepheard, fare you well.

The. Sweet youth, 1 pray you ch)dc a yeere together,
|

I had rather heare you chide, then t his man wooe.
^o/.Hees falne in love with your fouleoelfc^Sc fhee'll

Fall in love with my anger. \\ it be fo,as iafl

As fheanfweres thee with frov;ning lookes, ile faucc

Her with bitter words : why looke you fo upon me }

Fhe. For no ill will I beare you

.

Rof. I pray you do not fall in love with me.
For I am fali er then vowes made in wine :

Befidcs.I like you not : ifyou will know my houfe,

'Tis at the tuffc ofOlives, here hard by:

Will you goe Sifter ? Shepheard ply her hard:
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Come Sifter : Shephcarde{Tc,Iooke on him better

And be not proud, though all the world could fee,

None could be fo abus'd in fight as he.

Come,to ourflocke,
^

^xit.

IPhe. Deed Shcpheard,now I find thyfawofmight.
Whoever lov'd,thatlov'd not atfirft fight?

SiL Swut Phde.
Phe. Hah : what fay ft thou Silvius}

Si/. Sweet The^e pitty me.
Phe. Why I am (orry for thee gentle Sihius,

Si/. Where ever forrow is.rcliefe would be ;

If youdoeforrow at my gricfcinlove ,

By givmg love your forrow, and my griefe

Were bothcxtermin'd.

Phe. Thou haft my love.is not that neighborly ?

Sil. I would have you.
Phe. Why that were covetoufnefTe :

Silvius; the time was, that I hated thee;

And yet it is not, that I bearethee love.

But fince that thou canft talke of love io well.

Thy company, which earft was irkcforae to me
I will endure ; and He employ thee too

:

But doe not looke for further i ecompencc
Then thine owne gladnefie,that thou art employd.

Si/. So holy , and fo perfed is my love,

And in fuch a poverty ofgrace.
That I fhall thinke it a moft plentious crop
To gleane the broken eares after the man
That the maine harvcft reapes: loofc now and then

A fcattered fmile, and that He live upon. (while ?

The. Knowft thou the youth that fpoke to race yere-

Si/. Not very well, but I have met him ofr.

And he hath bought the Cottage and the bounds
That the old Car/ot once was Mafier of.

Phr. Thinke not I love him, though I a ske for him,

'Tis but apeevifti boy, yet hce talkes well.

But what care I for words? yet words do well

When he that fpeakes them pleafes thofe that heare

:

It is a pretty youth, not very pretty,

But fure bee's proud, and yet his pride becomes him;
Hee'll make a proper man: the beft thing in him
Is his complexion ; and fafter then histongue

Did make offence, his eye did hcale it up

:

Hq is not very tall, yet for hisyeares hce's tall:

His leg is but fo fo, and yet 'tis well

:

There was a pretty redneffe in his lip,

A little riper, and more luftie red

Then that mixt in his cheskc : 'twas juft the difference

Betwixt the conftant red , and mingled Damaske.

There be fome women Si/viasj had they markt him
In parcells as I did, would have gone neere

To fall in love with him : but for my part

I love him not, nor hate him not : and yet

I have more caufe to hate him then to love him.

For whit bad he to doe to chideatme }

He faid mine eyes were blacke aud my haire blacke.

And now I am rsmembred, fcorn'd at me

:

I marvell why I anfwer'd not againe.

But that's ail one : omittance is no quittance •

He write tohim a very tanting Lettter,

And thou fhalt beare it, wilt thou Sihiw ?

Si/. Thebe, with all my heart.

Phe. He write it ftraic

:

The matter's in my head, and in my heart,

. I will be bitter with him, and pafting fhort;

Goe with me Si/vim. Exeunt.

JBus Quartus. ScanaTrima.

EnterRofalindjAniCe/ittj and Uejues.

J<*ij. I prethee,pretty youth, let me be better acquainted
with thee.

Rof, They fay you are a melancholly fellow.
la^. I am fo : I doe love it better then laughing.

Thofe that are in extremity ofeither, arc abhocni-
nable fellowes, and betray themfelves to every moderne
ccnfure, worfe then drunkards.

Idc], W hy , 'tis good to be fad and fay nothing.

Rof. Why then 'tis good to be a pofte.

laq. I have neither the Schollers melancholy , which
is emulation : nor the Mufitians , which is fantafticall

;

nor the Courtiers , which isproud : nor the Souldicrs^
which is ambitious: nor the Lawiers, which is politicke

:

nor the Ladies , which is nice : nor the Lovers , which
isallthefe : but it is a melancholy of mine owoe, com-
pounded ofmany fimples, extraded from many objeds,
and indeed the fundrie contemplation ofmy travells, in
which my often rumination

, wraps me in a moft humo-
rous fadneffe.

Rof.h Traveller : by my faith you have great reafon
to be fad I fcare you hav e fold your owne Lands , to fee

other mensjthcn to have feene much,andto hav e nothing,

is to have rich eyes and poore hands.

h^. Yes, I havegain'd my experience.

Sntir Ot/dndt.

Rof. And your experience makes you fad: I had rather

have a foole to make me merric,then experience to make
me fad, and to travaile for it too.

Orl. Good day, and happinefle, dccre /JoyiAW.

Or/. Nay then God buy you, and you talke in blankc

verfe. Exit.

RoJ. Farewell Mounfier Travellor : looke you lifpe,

and weare ftrange iuites ; difable all the benefits ot your

own Countrie:beoutoflove with your nativit}',& almoft

chide God for making you that countenance you are;

or I will fcarce thinke you have fvvam in a Gundello.Why
how now Or/a»do,\vhere hare you bin all this while? you

a lover? and yon ferve me fuch another tricke, never

come in my fighi more.

Orl. Hy fiive Ro/alind, I come within an houreofroy

promife.

Ref. Breakeanhoures promife in love? he that will

divide a minute into athoufand parts, and breakcbuta

part ofthe thoufand part ofa minute in the affairsoflove, ^
it may be faid ofhim that Cupid hath clapt him oth* Ihoul.

der, but He warrant him heart hole.

Or/. Pardon me deere Rofa/iad.

Rof, Nay, and you be fo tardy, come no more in my
fight,! had asieife be woo'd of a Snaile.

Or/, Ofa Snaile?

Kftf. I, ofa Snaile : for though he comes flowly , hee

carries his houfe on his head ; a better joynture I thinke

then you make a woman : befides , hee brings his deftinie

with him.

Or/. What's that?

Rof. W hy homes:which fuch as you are fainc to be be-

holding to your wives for:but be come armed in his for-

tune, and prevents the flander of hisw ife.

Or/. Vertue
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Orl. Vertuc is no honic-makcr: and my Rofalindis

vertuous.

Rtf. And I am your Rofttlind,

Cel. Icpleafes him to call you fo : but he hath a Roft-

iind ofa better Icere then you.

Rff. Come) wooe me, wogc mee : fornow I am in a

holy-day humor, and like enough lo confcnt: What
would you lay to me now , and 1 were your very, vcric

Orl. I would kiflc before I fpoic.-

Orl. Nay, you were better fpeake firft, and when you

weregravel'd, for lacke of matter, you might take oc-

cafion to kifle : verie good Orators when they arc out

,

they will fpit , and for lovers , lacking (God warneus)

matter, the deanlielt (hilt is to kifle.

Orl. Howif chckiflcbedenide ?

Rof. Then l"he puts you to entreatie , and there begins

new matter.

Orl, Who could bee out, being before bis beloved

Miftris ?

Rof. Marrie that Hiould you if I were your Miftris, or

I fliould thinkcmy hontftie ranker then my wit.

Orl. Whatj ofmy fuite ?

Ref, Not out of your apparrell, and yet out ofyour

ftiite.

Am not I your Rtfalinde-}

Or/. I takefomc joy to fay you arc, becaufe I would be

talking of her.

Rof. Well, in her perfon, I fay I will not have you.

Orl. Then in mine owne perion, 1 doe.

Rof. No faith, die by Attorney : the poore world is

almoft fix thouland yceres old , and in all this time there

was notany man dyed in his owncperfon ( videlicet) in

a love caufc.- 7>m//« hadhis brainc dafh'd outwith a

Grecian club, yet hcc did what hee could to die before,

and he is one of thepatternes of love. Leander, he would
have liv'd many a faire yeere though Hero had turn'd

Nun ; ifit had not bcene for a hot Midfomer-night , fior

(good youth ) hee went but forth to wafli in the Hel-

lcfpont,and being taken with the crampe.was droun'd,and

the foolifh Chroniclers ofthat age, found it was Hero of

Seftos. But thcfe are all lies, men have dyed from time to

time, and wormes have eaten them, but not for love.

Or/. I would not have my right Rofaltnd ofthis mind,for

I protcft her frowne might kil me.
Rof. By this hand, it will not kill a flie: but come,now

I will be your Rofalindm a more comming-on difpofition:

and aske me what you will,I will grant it.

Orl. Then love me Roftltnd.

Rof. Yes faith will I ,
Fridaycs and Saterdayes,

and all.

Or/.And wilt thou have me?
^•AI,and twentiefuch.

Or/.Whatfaycftthou?

Rof.Are you not good ?

Or/. I hope fo.

Rofalind. Why then, catione defire too much ofa
good thing : Come fifter , you fhall hcc the Prieft , and

marric us : give me your hand Orland* : What doc you
(ay fifter?

Orl. Ptay thee marry us.

Cel. I cannot fay the words.
Rof. You muft begin, will you OrUndoi
Cel, Goc too : will you Or/anda, have to wife this Ra-

Mnd?
Orl. Twill.

^<»/I,but when ?

Orl. Why now,asfaft as flie can marrie os.

Rof* Then you muft fay , I take thee Rofa/tMd for
Wife. .

O'"/. I take thee jR(9/4/*W for wife.

Rof. I might aske you for your Comiriiffioii,

But I doe take thee OrUndo for my husband : there's a
girlc goes before the Prieft, and certainely aWomans
thought runnes before her adions.

Orl. So do all thoughts, they are wing'd.
^o[. Now tell me how long you would have her,after

you have pofleft her?
Orl. For ever, and a day.

Roft Say a day, without the ever ; No, no Or/Wo^men
are Aprill when they wooCi December when they wed

:

Maidesare May when they arc maicies, but the sky chan-
ges when they are wives : I will be more jealous of thee,
then a Barbary cocke-pidgeon over his hen ^ more cla-

morous then a Parrat againft raine, more new-fangi>.d
then an ape, more giddy iii my dcfues, then a monkey: I

will weepe for nothing, like DttLna in the Fountaine, and
I will doe that when you aredilpos'd to bee merry: I

will iaugh like a Hyen , and that when thou art incUn'd
to fleepe.

Orl. But will my RofalitidAo^Co ?

Rof, By my hfe, fhe will doe I doc.
Orl, O but (he is wife.

Rof. Or elfe flic could not have the wit to doc this: the /

wifer, the waywarder ; make the doores upon a womans
wit, and it will out at the cafcment : /hut that, and 'twill

out at the key-hole : ftop that,'twi]l flic with the fmoake
out at the chimney.

Orl. A man that had a wife with fucha wit, he might
fay, wit whither wift ?

Rof.]^2i.y^ you might keepe that checke for it,till you
met your wives wit going to yourneighbours bed,

Orl. And what wit coiild wit have, ro excufc that ?

Rof, Marry to fay, fhe came to fceke you there:you fliall

never ukeher without her anfwer, unlcfTe you take her
without her tongue : O that woman that cannot make her
fault her husban^^s occafion, let her never nurfe her childc

her felfe,for fhe will breed it like afoole.

Orl. For thefe two hourcs Rof^ittid I will leave thee.

Rof. AlaSjdeerelove,! cannot lacke thee two houres.

Or/. I muft attend theDukcatdinner,by twoaclocke
I will be with thee againe.

Rfo. I, goe your wayes,goe your wayes : I knew what
you would prove, my freinds told me as much, and I

thought no lelTe : that ilatrering tongue ofycurs wonne
mee: 'tis but one caft away, and fo come death : two o'

clockeis yourhowre.
Orl.l tweet Rofalind.

Rof. By my troth, and in good earncft, and foGod
mend mee , and by all pretty oathes that are not dange-

rous, ifyou breake one jot of your promife,or come one
minute behinde your houre, I will thinke you themoft
pathcticall brcake-promife, and the moft hollow lover

,

and the moft unworthy ofher you call Rofalinde ^ that

may bee chefcn out of the grofle band ofthe unfaith-

full: therefore beware my cenfure , and keepe your pro-

mife.

Orl. With no IcfFe religion, then if thou wert indeed

my Rofalind: fo adieu.

Rof. Well,Time is the olde luftice that examines all fuch

offenders, and let time try : adieu. Exit.

Qtl. You have fimply mifus'd our fexc inyouf love-

prate :
I

I
I

1

I T--— II "
t
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prate t we miift have your doublet and hofe pluckt over

your head, andfhew the world what the bird hath done

to her owne neft.

Rof. Ocoz,coz,coz : my pretty littUecoz, that thou

didft know how many fathome deepc I am in love :
but

it cannot be founded: my aftcdion hath an unknovpe

bottome, like the ^ay ofPortugall.

Cel. Or rather bottonaleflc , that asfaft as you pourc

affedion in, it runs out.

Bof. No, that fame wicked Baftard ofr^ww/, that was

begot of thought, conceivM of fpleene, and borne ot

madnefle, thatblinderafcally boy, that abufes every ones

eycsjbccaufe his owne are out, let him be judge, how

deepe I am in love ; ile tell thee t^tiena, 1 cannot be-out of

the fight ofOrUnd : Ile goe finde a lhaddow, and figh till

he coroe,

01' Andllefleepe. E^'^*"^*

Sc^na Secunda.

Enter laqnesand Lords, forreHcrs,

Ja<j» Which is he that killed the Deare ?

Lord. Sir, it was I.

Uq, Let's prefcnt him to the Duke like a Romane Con-

querour,and it would do well to fet the Deares homes up-

on his head, for a branch of vidoriei have you no fong

Forrefter for this purpofe ?

Lord. Yes Sir.

laq. Sing it : 'tis no matter how it be in tune , fo it

make noyfc enough.

Muficke, Song.

WhMM he have that kt/d the Deare ?

His Leather sk^n^and homes to weare :

Thenfing him home,the refi lh»Bhare this burthen;

Takethou nofcorne to weare the borne

,

It was a creft ere thoH wafi borne.

Thy fathersfathtr were it^

And thy father bore it.

The home ,the homeytht tftfily home.

Is not a thing to lattgh to[come. Exeunt*

Setena Tertia.

Enter %of<Uind andCelia.

Rof. How fay you now, is it not paft two a clocke?

And heere much Orlando,

Cel. I warrant yoa with pure love, & troubled braine.

Enter SilvtM.

He hath fane his bow and arrowes, and is gone forth

To flcepe : lookc who comes here.

Sil. My errand is to you, faire youth.

My gentle Phebey bid me give you this :

I knew not the contents, but as I guelfe

By thcfterncbrow,and wafpiflbadion

Which flie did ufc, as flie was writing of it.

It bearcs an angry tenure ; pardon me,
I am but as a guiltlefle meflenger.

.R*/Patiencc her felfe would ftartle at this letter.

And play the fwaggcrcf, beare this, beare all

:

Shce faies I am not taire,that 1 lacke manners.
She calls mc proud,& that fhe could not love nae

Were man as rare as Phcnix : *od'smy will.

Her love is not the Hare that I did hunt.

Why writes fhe fo to me? well Shepheard, well.

This is a Letter ofyour owne device.

Sil. No, I proteftjl know not the contents,

f^tf^tf did write it.

Rof. Come, come, you are a foole.

And turn'd into the exrremitie of love.

I faw her hand, (he has a leatherne hand,

A freeftone coloured hand : I verily did thinke

That her old gloves were one, but twas her hands

:

She hasa hufwifes hand, but that's no matter:

I lay Ihe never didmvent this letter.

This is a mans invention, and his hand,

Stl. Sure it is hers.

Rof Why,tisa boyfterousand a cruell ftile,

A ftile for challengers: why,{he defies mc.
Like TurketoChriftian : womens gentle braine

Could not drop foi th fuch giant rude invention,

SuchEthiop words,blacker in their effcft

Then in their countenance : will you heart the letter?

Sil. So pleafe you, for I never heard it yet

:

Yet heard too much of /'^»#^^;crueltie.

Rvf. She Thebes me: marke how the tyrant Writes.

Read. Art thou god, ti* fheapbeard turnd}

That a maidens heart hathburn'd}

Can a woman raile thus.

SU. Call you this railing ?

Rof. Read. U^hj^thjgodhead laid apart,

fVar'il thou Tv$th a rvomans heart ?

Did you ever heare fuch railing?

whiles the eje ofman did rvooe me^

That could do no venganceto me.

Meaning me a btaft.

If thefcorne ofyom bright eine

Have power to raifefuch love i^ mine,

lacke, tn me, whatfirange effect

Would they worke in milde afpefff

whilesjoH chidwe
J
I didlove.

How then might your prajers move}

He that brings this love to thee

^

Little kpowes this love in met

^And by htmfeale up thy minde,

whether that thyyouth andkinde

Wis thefaithfull offer take

Ofme, and all that I can make.

Or elfe bj him my love denie.

And then Ile fiudie how to die.

Sil. Call you this chiding ?

Cel.Khs poore Shepheard,

Rof Doe you pitty him ? No , he dcferves no pitty

:

wilt thou love fuch a woman ? what to make thee an in-

ftrument, and play falfe firings upon thee ? not to be en-

dur'd. WcIl,goe your way to her ; (for I fee Love hath

made thee a tame fnake) and fay this to her ; That ifflie

love me, j charge her to love thee : if fhe will not, I will

never have her, unleffe thou intreat for her ; ifyoubeea

true lover hence,,and not a word; for here comes more

company. Exit, Sil.

Enter Oliver* know)
Oliv. Good morrow, faire ones : pray you, ( ifyou

Where in the Purlewsofthis Forrefl,ftands.

A
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A flieep-coat, fenc'd about with Olive-trees.

Cf/. VVcft ofthis place,dovvne in the neighbor bottome

The ranke of Oziers, by the murmuring itreame

Left on your right hand, bring you coths place

;

But at this houre'the houfe doth keepe it felfe.

There's none within.

OU. If that an eye may profit by a tongue,

Then fliould 1 know you by defcnption.

Such garments, and fuch yeeres : the boy is faire,

Of femall favour, andbeftowes bimfclfe

Like a ripe filler : But the woman low

And browner then her brothet : are not you

The owner ofthe houfe 1 did cnqunc tor ?

CeU It is no boaft, being ask'd ,to iay we are.

Orl. OrUado doth commend him to you boih.

And to that youth he calls his Rofalindy

He fends this bloudy napkin ; are you he ?

Rof, lam: what muft wcunderftand by this ?

;
Orl. Someofmy fhamejifyouwiliknowotme

What man I am, and how, and why, and where

This handkercher was ftain d.

Cel, J pray you tell it>,

Oli. When laft the young Orlando parted from yo"*

He left a promife to returne ag«ine

Within an houre, and pacing through the Porrcft,

Chewingthe food offiveet and bitter fancie,

Loe what befell : he threw his ey c afide.

And marke what objedl did prefent it felfe

Vnder an old Oake,whore bows were mofs'd with age,

I
And high top bald with drie antiquitie

:

I
A wretched ragged man,ore-growne withhairc

I
Lay lleeping on his backe; about his necke

j A greeneand guilded inake had wreath'd it felfe,

I
Who wirh her head,nimbie in threatesapproach'd

I
The opening ofhis mouth ; but fodainely

j
Seeing Orlando, it unlink'd it felfe,

j
And with indented glides, did flip av»>'ay

1 Into a bufh, under Vv'hcfebufhes fhade

j
A LyonncfTe, with udders alldrawnedrle,

j
Lay Gowching head on ground, with catlike watch

I
When that the fleepiag man fliould ftirre; lor 'tis

I
TheroyaUdifpofition of thatbeaft

I
To prey on nothing.that doth feemeas dead

:"

j
This feene, Orlando did approach the man,

I
And found it was his brother, his elder brother.

I
Cel. O I have heard him fpeake ofthat fame brother,

I And he did render him the moft unnatural!

j
Thatliv'damongft men.

I Oli. And well he Q)ight fo doe,

I For well I know he was unnaturall.

j
Rof. But to Orlando : did he leave him there

I Food to the fuck'd and hungry Lyounefle ?

Oli. Twice did he turne his backe and purpos'd fo

:

. But kindneife, nobler ever then revenge.

And Nature ftronger then his juft occafion.

Made him ^ive battle to the LyonnclTe

:

Who quickely fell before him,m which hurding

From miferable flumber \ awaked.

Ctl, Are you his brother ?

Rof. Was't you he reTcu'd?

(^el. Was't you that did fo oft contrive to kill him ?

Oli. 'Twas I : but 'tis not I : I doe not fliame

To tell you what I was. flnce my converfion

So fweetly taftes, being the thing I am.
Rof. But for the bloody napkin ?

Olo, By and by

:

When from the firft to laft betwixt us two,

Teares our recountments had moft kindely bath'd*

As how I came into that Defer: place.

In briefe, he led me to the gentle Duke,

Who gave me fxefh an ay, and entertaincment,

Committing me unto my brothers love.

Who led me inftantiy unto his Cave,

There ftript himfelfc, and heere upon his arme

The Lyonneife had tcrne (bme flelh away,
^

Which all chis while had bled; and now he fainted*
j

And cridein fainting upon Rofalinde,

Breefe, Ii-ecover'd him, bound up his wound.

And after fomc fmall fpace, being ftiong at heart.

He lent me hither,ftranger as I am
To tell this ftorie, that you might excuie

His broken promife, and to give this napkin

Died in his blood, unto the Shepheard youth,

1 hat he in fport doth call his Rofdini»

Ctl. Why how now (janimed, fi\ eet Ga/>imed.

Oli' Many will fvvoon when they do looke on bloud.

Cd There is more in it j Cofen Ganimed.

Oli. Looke, he recovers.

Rof I would I were at home.
^<r/. Wee'Illeadeyouthither:

I pray you will you take him by the arme.

Oli. Be ofgood chcere youth : you a man ?

You lacke a mans heart.

Ref. I doe fo, I confelfe it

:

Ah, ilrra, a body would thiiike this was well counterfei-

ted, I pray you tell your brother how well I counterfeited;

heigh-ho.

Oli. This was not counterfeit, there is too great te-

ftimony in your complexion, that it was paflSon of car-

ncft.

Rof. Counterfeit, T affure you.

01*. Well then, take a good heart, and counterfeit to

be a man.

Rof So I doc : but yfaith , I fliould have beene a woman
by right.

Cel. Come, youlooke paler and paler : pray you draw
homewards : good fir, goe with us.

Oli. That will I : for I muft beare anfwerc backe

How you excufe my brother, Rofalsnd.

Rof. T fliall devile fomething: but 1 pray you commend
my counterfctingto him : will you goe ?

Sxemt.

JHus Quintus. Sc^enaT^rima.

Enter Clorene and Avfdrie.

0Q. Wc fljall finde a time Arvdrit
, patience gentle

At*drie*

Avtd. Faith the PEieft was good enough , for all the

old gcntlemans faying.

I Clow. A moft wicked Sir Oltver, Awdrie. , a moft vile

Mar-text. But e^Wr/r,there is a youth heere in the For-

reft layes daime to y ou.

iAffd. I, I know who 'tis: he hath no intereft in mc in

the world : /here comes the manyou meane.

EnterfViUidm.

Clo, Icismeatanddrinkeco meto feeaCIowne, &y

! ™y



my troth, we that have good wits,have much to anfwcr

for : we (hall be flouting : v\ c cannot hold.

fVi//. Goodeu'auiu^rey.

^ud. God yc good cu'n W'tUtAm.

tVtS. And good eu'n toyouSir.

Clo. Good eu n gentle friend. Cover thy head, cover

thy head : Nayprcrhce becouer'd. Howolde are you
Friend?

yytll* Five and twenty Sir.

Clo. A ripe age : Is thy name WillMmi

ma. fVilltamyCw*

po. A faire name. Was't borne i'ch Forreft heere?

WtR. I{ir,IthankeGod.

C/o, Thankc God : A good anfvver:

Art rich ?

Will, Taithfir,fo,fo.

Clo. Sojfo, isgood, very good, veiy excellent good:

and yet it is not, it is but fo, io<

Art thou wife?

Will. Iffrjihaveaprettic wit.

Ch. Why, thou fayeft wc U. I do now remember a fay-

ing : The foole doth thinke he is wife , bat the wifeman

knowes himfelfe to be a Foole. The Heathen Philofo-

pher, when Ire had a defire to eate a Grape, would open

his lips when he put it into his mouth » meaning there-

b}^, Lhat Grapes were made to eate, and lippes to open.

You do love this maid ?

trill. 1 do fir.

Clo, Give me your hand ; Art thou Learned?

mil. No fir.

Col' Then learne this ofme. To have, is to have. For

it is a figure in Rhetorjcke, that drinke being powr'd out

ofa cupintoa glaffe, by filling the one, doth empty the

other. For all your Writers do confcnt , that is hce

:

now. you are not i^fe for I am he.

mil. Which be fir?

Col. He fir, that muft marrie this woman: Therefore

you Clowne, abandon : which is in the vulgar, leave the

focietie : which in the booriCh, iscompanie, of this fe-

male: which in the common, is woman: which toge-

ther, is, abandon the fcciety ofthis Female, orClowne

thouperiftieft : or to thy better undcrftanding, dyeft ;or

(to wit) I kill thee, make thee away,tranflate thy life in-

to death, thy liberty into bondage : 1 willdeale inpoy-

fonwith thee, or in baftinado, orinftcele : I will bandy

with thee in fadion, I will ore-run thee with policy : I

will kill thee a hundred and fifty wayes , therefore trem-

ble and depart.

jSud. Do good fF'illiam.

mil. God reft yov merry iir. Sxu.

Enter Corfu.

' Cor. Our Mafter and Miftreffe feekcs you tcome away,

away.

Clo. Trip t/^adrjjtnp Andrj, I attend,

I attend. Sxeunt.

Selena Secuntfa.

Enter Orlando & Oliver.

Or/. Is't pofliblc, that on fo little acquaintance you

fhould like her? that, but feeing, you fliould levc her?

And loving wco? and wooing, fiie fhould graunt ? And
will you perfever to enjoy her ?

01. Neither call the giddinefleofit in qucftion; the po-
verticofher,the fmall acquaintance, my fodaine woomg,
nor fodaine confenting : but fay with me, I love Alie»a :

fay with her, that £he loves me ; confcnt with both, that

wc may enjoy each other : it fhall be to your good : for

my fathers houfe, and all the revennew, that was old Sir

Rowlands^vj'ili I ellate upon you, ^and heere live and die a
Sbepheard.

Enter Rofalind*

OrI. You have my confent.

L^t your wedding be to morrow : thither will I

Invite the Duke, and all's contented followers

:

Go you, and prepare Aliena j for looke you

,

Heere comes my Rofalinde.

Rof. God favcyou brother.

^?/, And you faire filler.

Rof. Oh mydecrc O/'/Wtf, how itgreeves me to fee

thee weare thy heart in a fcarfe.

Orl. Itis myarme.
Rof. I thought thy heart had beene wounded with the

clawes ofa Lion.

OrL Wounded it is, but with the eyes of a Lady.

Rof. Did your brother tell ycu how I counterfeyted tp

found, when he fiiew'd me your handkerchcr?
Orl. I, and greater wonders then that.

Rof. O, I know where you are : nay, tis true: there

was never any thing fo fodaine, but the fight of two
Rammes, and C'ftrs Thrafonicall brsgge, of,Icamc,faw,

and overcame. For your brother, and my fifter^ no foo-

nermet , but they look'd: no fooner iook'd,but they

lov'd ; no fooner lov'd, but they figh'd : no fooner figh'd

but they ask'd one another the realon : no fooner knew
the reafon, but they fought the rcmedie : and in thefe

degrees , have they made a paire of ftaires to marriage

,

which they will climbc incontinent , or clfe be inconti-

nent before marriage ; they are in the verie wrath of
love, and they will together. Clubbes cannot part

them.

Orl. They fhall be married to morrow : and I will

,
bid the Duke to the Nuptiall. But O, how bitter a thing

it is, to looke into happines through anothermans eyes :

by fo much the more (hall I to morrow be at the height

ofheart hcavineffe, by how much I fliall thinkemy bro-

ther happie, in having what he vviihes for.

Rof. Why then to morrow, I cannot ferve your turne

for Rofalin^ ?

Orl. I can I ive no longer by thinking.

Rof, I will wearie you then no longer with idle tal-

king. Know ofme then (for nowlfpeaketo fomepur-

pofe) that I know you are a Gentlemen ofgood conceit

:

I fpeakenotthis, that you fhould beareagcod opinion

ofmy knowledge : infomuch (I fay) I know you are: nei-

ther doc Ilabor for a greater eftecme then mayin fome

little meafuredrawa beleefefrom you, todoeyourfelfe

good, and nottogracewe. Beleeve then , ifyou pleafe,

that I can doe ftrange things: I have fince I was three

yeareold converft with aMagitian , moft profound in

his Art, and yet not damnable. Ifyou do love Rofalinde

fo neere the heart, as your gefture cries it out: when your

brother marries Alitna^ fhall you marrie her. I know in-

to what flraights offortune fhe isdriven, audit is not

impoffibleto me, ifitappearenot inconvenient toyou.
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to fct her before your eyes to morrow, humane as flic is,

and without any danger.

Orl. Spcak'ft thou in ibbcr meanings?

Rof, By m v life I do , which I tender decrly , though

I fay 1 am a Magitian : Therefore put you in your beft a-

ray, bid your friends : for ifyou will be married to mor-

row, you fliall : and to RofaUnd ifyou will.

Enter Sthius & 'Thcbc.

Lookc, here comes a:Lover ofmine , and a lover of hers.

The. Youth,you hane done me much vngentleneffe,

To fticw the letter that I writ to you.

Rof. I care not if I have:it is my ftudie

Tofeeme defpightfull and vngentletoyou:

You are there followed by a faithful! flicpheard,

Looke vponhim,love him:he worfliips you.

Fhe. Good fhcpheared,tell this youth what 'tis tt love

SU. Itii to be all made of fighcs and teares.

And fo am I for Phelfe.

Phe. And I for Ganimed.

Or. And I (or Rofhnd.

Rof. And I for no woman.
Stl. It is to be all made of faith audfervice.

And fo am I for Th-be.

Phe. And I foi Gammed,

Or. And 1 for RojuUnd.

Rof. And I for no woman,
StU It is fo be all made of fantafie,

^

All made of pairion,andall m?deot vvilhes.

All adoration,duty and obfci bance.

All humbleneUe all patience, and impatience,

AH purity,ail triali,allobfervanc€:

And fo am I \:ot'Thebe»

Phe. And foam 1 for Ga< imed.

Or. And fo am I for Rofaltnd.

Rof. And fo am 1 for no woman.

Phe. If this be fo,why blame you me to love you?

Stl. If this be (o,why blame you me to love you?

Or. If this be fo,why blame you me to love you?

Rof. Why do you fpeake too, Why blame you mec to

love you.

Orl. Toher,that is not hcere,nor doth not hearc.

Rof. Prayyou no more ofthis , 'tis like the howling of

Irifh Wolves againft the Mconc:! will helpe you if I can:

I would love you if I could: To morrow meet me alto-

gether : I will marry you , if ever I marry Woman , and

lie be married to morrow : I will fatisfieyou , it ever I

fatisfi'd man^and you fliall be married to morrow. I will

content you, ifwhat pleafes you contentsyou , and you

fliall be married to morrow : As you love Rofalindmttty

as you love Thghemttt^rndL as I love no woman,Ilc meet:

fo fare you well : I have left yon commands
Sil. He not faile,if i live.

Phe. Nor I.

Or. Nor I. Exeunt.

Scana Tertia.

Enter Qlowne And Audrey.

C/*.To morrow is the joyfullday v4itdrejpi morOW
will we be married.

Ah. I do defirc it with all my heart:and I hope it is no
diflioneft dcfire , to defireto be a woman ofthe world?

Heere come two of the banifli'd Dukes Pages*
Sriter two Tagts.

1
. Pa. Wei met honeft Gentleman.

C^o. By my troth well met:come,fit,fit,anda fong.
2. Pa. We are for yOLj,fit i'th middle.
1. Pa. Shal we clap into't roundly, without hauking,

or fpitting,or faying we are hoarfe , which are the onely
prologues to a bad voice.

2. Pa.\ faith, y'faith,and both in a tune like two gi^v.

fies on a horfe.

Song.

It was a Lever^aud his /ajfe^

tVith a key^anda h»^ anda hey nonino^

That o're thegretne cornefetiddidpajfe^
/» thefp) tng time^ the onely pretty rang time,

fVlaen Birds do (ing,hey dtrg a dtng^dtKg.

Srcett Loverslave thefprf^gj

ndthe efff-re take the prefent time,

fVtth a hejy& a ho^ and a hej nonino.

For love ts crowned » tih theprime,

Infp ing t$me, i^c.

Betvfeene the acres »fthe Rie,

Witha hey^anda ho^dr a hey noninoi

Thefe pretty Conntryfolks wouldly,

Infpring time, ^c.

This (^arrolltheJ began that home.
With a boy and aho,^a hey ^otiinoy

Horv that a life rooi bm a llower^

Infpring timey^e.

C/*«Tru!y youg GentIemen,thour'h there was no great

matter in the ditty ^yct the note was very vntunable,

I . Pa. you are deceivc'd Sir,we kept time , we loft not
our time.

C/o. By my troth yes : I count itbut time lofl: tohcare

fuch a foolifli fong. God buy you , andGod mend your
\oicts. Comt t^udrie. Exettnt.

Enter D»kf Senior, Amjens, laques. OrUndo,
Oliver, Colia,

*Du.SeH, Doft thou belccve Orlando, xhiit. the boy
Can do all this that he hath promifed?

Or. I fometimes do belcevc,and fometimes do not.

As thofe that feare they hopc,and know they feare.

Enter R0falintide,StlvtHS,(fr Phebe.

Rof. Patience once more,whiles our compaifl is vrg'd:

Youfay,ifI bring in youv Rofalind^,

You will beftow her on Orlando heere? ' (hir.

£>«. Se. That would I, had I kingdomesto give with

Rof. Andtyoa fay you will have her,when I bring hir?

Or. That would I, were I of al' kingdomes King.

Rof. You fay,you'l marry me, if I be willing.

Phe. That will I, iTiouid I dy the houre after.

Roi But ifyou do refufe to marry me,

You*I give your felfe to this moll faithfuU Sbepheard.

Fhe.Sois thebargaine.

Rof. You fay that you'l have Thebe if(he will.

Sil. Though to have her and death, were bothooc

thing.

S Rof,
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Rof, I have promis'd to make all this matter even: i

Keepe you your word,0 Duke, to give your daughter,

You yours OrlAvdoj to receive his daughter:

Kecpe you your word Phehe,ih3M you'i marry me,
Or elfe refufing me,to wed this fhcpheard:

Keepe your word 5i/«*w,that you'l marry her

If ihc refufe me, and from hence I go
To make thefe doubts ail even. Exit Rof,snd Celia.

'Du. Se. I do remember in this ftiepbeard boy.

Some lively touches ofmy daughters favour.

Or. My Lordjthe firft time that I ever faw him.

Me thought he was a brother to your daughter:.

But my good Lordjthis Boy is Forreft borne.

And hath bin tutor d in the rudiments

Ofmany defperate ftudies,by his vnckle.

Whom be reports to be a great Magitian.

Enter Clowne and Audrey.

Obfcured in the circle ofthis Forteft.

U<j. There is fure another flood toward,and thefe cou-

ples are comming to theArkc. Here comesapayreof
very ftrange beafts, which in uU tongues, arc call'd

Fooles.

Clo. Salutation and greeting to you all.

Ai^.Good my Lord,bid him welcome:This is the Mot-
ley-minded Gentleman , that I have fo often met in the

Forreft :he hath bin a Courtier he fweares.

Clo. Ifany man d®ubt that, let him put mce to my pur-

gation , I have trod a mcafure , I have flattred at Lady , f

have bin politicke with my friend, fmooth with mine
enemie , I have vndone three Tailors , I have had foure

quarrels, and like to have fought one.
la^. And how was that tane up?
Cle. Faith we met , and -found the quarrel was upon

the feventh caufe.

laq. How I'eventh caufe ? Good my Lord , like this

fellow-

Du. Se. I like him very well.

Clo. God'ild you fir,I defire you of the like: I prcfle in

heere fir,amongft the reft ofthe Country copulatives to

fwcare , and to forfweare , according as marriage binds

and blood breakes : a poore virgin fir,an il favor'd thing
fir, but mine owne, a poore humour ofmine fir, to take
that that no man elfe will : rich honefty dwelslikea mi-
fer fir, in a poore houfe, as your Pcarle in your foule oy-
fter.

*Dh. Sen. By my faith,he is very fwift,and fententious
Clo. According to the fooles bolt fir,andfuch dulcet

difeafcs.

ia<^. But for the feventh caufe. How did you finde the
quarrell on the feventh caufe?

Co. Vpon a lye , feven times removed : ( beareyour
body more fecming •^udry )asthus fir: I did diflike the

cut of a ccrtaine Courtiers beard : he fcnt me word,if 1

faid his beard was not cut well , hee was in the minde it

was : this is call'd the retort courteous- If I fent him
word againe,it was not well cur, he wold fend me word
he cut it to pleafe himfelfe.-thisjs call'd the qSip modeft

.

Ifagaine, it was not well cut, he difabledmy judgment:
this is calied,the reply churlillii Ifagai ne it was not wel
cut , he would anfwer I fpake not true : this is call'd the
reproofe valiant. Ifagaine, it was not well cut , he wold
fay, I lie : this is call'd the counter-chccke quarrelfome:
and fo to the liecircumftantiall,and the lie dired.

/a^. And how oft did you fay his beard was not well
cut?

Clo» I durft go no further then the lye circumftantiall:

nor he durft not give me the lie dired .* and fo wee mea-
fur'd fwords,and parted.

laq. Can you nominate in order now, the degrees of
the lie.

Clo- O fir, we quarrell in print ,
by the booke : as yon

have bookes for good manners : I will name you the de-

grees. The firft , the Retort courteous : the lecond , the

Qijip-modeft : the third , the reply Churlifh:the fourth,

the Reproofe valiant;the fift , the Counterchecke quar-

relfome : the fixt, the Lye with circumftance : thefea-

venth, the Lye dired : all thefe you may avoyd , but the

Lye dired : and you may avoide that too , with an If-

1

knew when fevew luftices could not take up a Qiiarrell,

but when the parties were met thcmfelves ,one ofthem
thought but ofan If; as ifyou faide fo , then I laide fo:

and - hey fliooke hands, and fworc brothers- Your If, is

the onely peace-maker : much vertue in if.

/a^. Is not this a rare fellow my Lord ? He's as good
at any thing, and yet a foole-

Du. Se. He ufes his folly like a ftalking-horfe , and un-
der the pfefentation ofthat he flioots his wit.

JEr/ter Hjmen^Rofalind,andC^lM'

StillCMfiftcke.

Hymen, Then is there mirth in benven^

when earthly thtngsmttdeeaven

attoy/e togethrr.

^ood T)ftke receive thy danghteVy

Hymen from Heaven brought her^

Te.% brought her hether.

That thoH mtgktFi joynehis handtnth hit^

Whofe heart mthia his bofome is.

Rof. To ) ou I give my felfe, for I am yours.

To you I give ray fclfe,for I am yours.

I 'Dk.Sc. If there be truth in fight,you are my daughter.

Or. If there be truth in fight,you aremy Rofalind.

Phc. If fight & fhape betrue,why thenmy loveadicv.

Rof. JJc have no Fathcr,ifyou be not he:

l!e have no Husband, iFyou be not he:

Nor ne're wed woman, if you be not (he.

Ey. Peace hoa:I ban e confufion,

'Tis I muft make conclufion

Ofthefe moft ftrange events:

Here's eight that muft take hands,

To joyne m hymens bands.

If truth holds true contents.

Youandyou,nocroffefliall part;

You and you, are heart in heart;

You,to his love muft accord.

Or have a Woman to your Lord.

You and you,are fure together.

As the Winter to fovvle Weather:

Whiles a Wedlocke Hymne we fing,

Feede your felves with qutftioning:

That reafon, wonder may diminifii

How thus we met,3nd thefe things finifli.

Song,

fVedding fsgreat Imos cromne,

O ble^ed bondof boardandbed'.

'Tis Hymen peoples every towne.

High wedlocks then be honored'.

HonorJhtgh honor and renowne

To Hymtn^ God ofevery Towne,

^ "Du. Se. O my deere Neece , welcome thou artto me.

Even daughter welcome, in no IcfTe degree.
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The. I will not eatemy word,now thou arc mine.

Thy faith,my fancie to thee doth combine.

SnterfeeandBrother.

2. Bro. Let me have audience for a word or two:

Iam the fecond fonne ofold Str Rovtlmd^

That bring thefe tidings to this faire affembly.

Dnks Fredericks hearing how that every day.

Men ofgreat worth reforted to this forrcft,

Addreft a mighty povver,which were on foote

In his owne conduifl, purpofely to take

His brother heere,and put him to the fword:

And to the skirts ofthis wildc Wood he camej

Where,meeting with an old Religious man.
After fomc queilrion with him,was converted

Both from his enterprize, and from che world:

His crowne bequeathing to hisbanifh'd Brotherj

And all their Lands reftor'd to him againe

That were with him exil'd.This to be true,

I do engage my life.

Dti.Se. Welcome yong man:

Thou offer'ft fairely to thy brothers wedding:

To one his lands with-held, and to the other

A land it felfe at Iarge,a potentDukedome.
Firft, in this Forreft, let us do thofe ends

That heere were well begun, and well begot:

And after, every of: this happie number
That have endur'd Ihrcw'd daies, and nights with us,

Shalfharcthe good ofour returned fortune,

According to the meafure of their ftates.

Meane time,forget this ncw-falne dignity.

And fall into our Rufticke Revelry:

Play Muficke, and you Brides and Bride-groomes all,

With meafure heap'd in joy,to th' Meafures fail.

U(j. Sir, by your patience : if I heard you rightly.

The Duke hath put on a Religious life.

And throwne into negled the pompous Court.

2.^ro.Ht hath.

la^. To him will I : out of thefe convertites.

There is much matter to be heard,and learn'd:

You to your former Honor, I bequeath;

Your paticncej and your vertue, well dcierves it.

You to a love, that your true faith doth merit;

You to your land, and love, and great alics:

You to along,and well-delerved bed:

And you to wrang!ing,for thy lovin? voyage
Is but for two moaeths viflualfd: So to your pleafures,

1 am for othcr,then for dancing meazures.

^H. Se. Stay,/<i^»w,fl:ay.

laej. To fee nopaftime,l;whatyQu would have.

He ftay to know, at your abandon'd cave. Exit.

Dti. Se. Proceed, proceed,we vvil! begin thefe rights,

As we do truft, they'l end in true delights,

Rof. It is not the faihion to fee the Lady the Epilogue:
but it is no more unhandfome , then to fee the Lord the
Prologue. If it be true, that goood wine needs no bu£h,
'tis true , that a good play needes no Epilogue. Yet to
good wine they do ufe good bullies :& good plaies prove
the better by thehelpe ofgood Epilogues : What a cafe

am I in then, that am neither a good Epilogue , nor can-

not infinuate with you in the behalfeof a good play? I am
not furnifliM like a Begger , thei efore to begge will not
become mee. My way is to conjure you , and He begin
with the Women. I charge you(0 womenjfor the love

you beare to men, to like as much of this Play , as pleafe

you : And I charge you ( O men) for the love you beare
to women(as I perceive by your fimpring, none ofyou
hates them)that bctweene you, and the women, the play
may pleafe. If I were a Woman , I would kiife as many
ofyou as had beards that pleas'd me , complexions that

lik'd me, and breaths that I defi'denot : And lam fure,

as many as have good beards , or good faces , or fweet
breaths, will for my kind offer, when 1 make curt'fie,bid

me farewell. Sxeum,

FJKJS.
s %
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THE

Taming of the Shrew.

n/fBus Trimui. Sc^na Trima.

Smer Begger uni Hejfep, Chriftopbero Slj.

Begger,

Lcpheeze you infaith.

Hojf. A pairc offtokes you rogue.

"Beg, Y'are a baggage , the Site/ ai t no

Rogues. Lookcin the Chronicles,we came

ia with Richard Conqueror : therefore Pau-

CMp*i/4h'ifykt the world flide.-Seffa.

Hojf; You will not pay for the glaffes you hauc burft?

Beg. No , not a deniere:go by S, Jtronimj^ goe to thy

cold bed, and warmc thee.

Hofi. I know my remedy , I muft go fetch the Head-
borough.

Beg. Third, or fourth , or fift Borough , lie anfwere

him by Law. He not budge an inch boy :Let him come,
andjiindty. Falles ajleepu

IVinde homes. Enter a Lordfrom hunting^with his traine.

/if.Huntfman I charge thee, tender wel my hounds,

Brach cJ?i<?r:»>4»,thepGore Curre is imboft,

And couple {^fewder with tbedeepe-mouth'd brach,

Saw'ft thou not boy how 5</f<Tmade it good
At the hedge corner,in the couldeft fault,

I would not lofe the dogge for twenty pound.
Hf/n. Why Belmmis as good as he my Lord,

He cried upon it at the meereft lofle.

And twice to day pick'd out the dulleft fent,

Truft me, I take him for the better dogge.
Lord. Thou art a foole, ifEceho were as fleete,

I would efteeme him worth a dozen fuch:

But fup them well, and looke unto them all.

Tomorrow I intend to hu nt againe.

Hun. I will my Lord.
^

'

Lord. What's heerePOnc dead, ordrimkePSec doth he

breathe?

2 . Hh». He breath'smy Lord . Were he not warm'd
with Ale, this were a bed but cold to fleep fo (bundly.

Lord. Oh monftrous beaft,how like afwinehelyes.

Grim death, how foulc and loathfome is thine image!

Sirs,I will praiflife on this drunken man.

What thinkeyou,ifhe were convey'd to bed,

Wrap'd in fweet cloathcs:Rings put upon his fingers:

A moft delicious banquet by his bed.

And brave attendants neere him when he wakes.

Would not the begger then forget himfelfe?

1. /f/wf. BeleevemeLord, I thinkehe cannotchoofe-

2. H.lx. would feem ftrange unto him when he wak'd
Lord. Even as a flatt'ring dreame, or worthies fancie.

Then take him up, and manage well the jeft;

Carry him gently to my fairell Chamber,
And hang it round witli all my wanton pi(fluresj

Balmc his foule head in warme diftilled waters.
And burne fweet Wood to make the Lodging fwcete:
Procure me Muficke ready when he wakes.
To make a dulcet and a heavenly found:
And if he chance to fpeake,be ready ftraight

(And with a low fubmilfive reverence)

Say, u hat is it your Honor will command:
Let one attend him' with a filvcr Balon
Full ofRofe-water, and beftrew'd with Flowers,
Another bearethe Ewer : the third a Diaper,
And fay wilt pleafe your Lordfliip coole your hands.
Some one be ready with a coftly fuite.

And aske him what apparel he will weare:
Another teU him ofhis Hounds and Horfe,
And that his Lady mournes at his difeafe,

' Perfwade him that he hath bin Lunaticke,

And when he fayes he i$,fay that he dreames.

For he is nothing but a mighty Lord:

This do, and do it kindly,gentle firs.

It wil be paftime palling excellent.

If it be husbanded with modcfty

.

r . Hun. My Lord I warrant you we wil play our part

As" he fhall thinke by our true diligence

He is no lefTe then what we fay he is.

Lor. Take him up gently, and to bed with him.
And each one to his office when he wakes.

Sound trumpets,

Sirrah, go fee what Trumpct'tts that founds.

Belike fomc Noble Gentleman that meanes
(Travelling fome journey)torepofc him hccrc.

Enter Ser'vingman,

How now?who is it/

Ser. An't pleale your Honor, Players
That offer fervice to your Lordfhip.

Enter VUjers,

Lor. Bid them come neere

:

Now fellowes,you are welcome.

BU. Wethanke your Honor.
Lor. Doyou intend toftay with me to night?

1»T^U. So pleafe your Lordfhip to accept our duty.

Lor. With all my heart. This fellow I remember.

Since once he plaide a Farmers eldeft ionnc,

'Twas where you wob'd the Gentlewoman fo well:

I have forgot your name;but fure that part

Was
» -
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Was aptly fittcd,and naturally perform'd.

Sin. I thiuke 'twas Soto that your hoqor meancs.

Lord. ' lis very true,thou didft it excellent:

Well you are come to me in happy time,

The rather for I havefome 'port in hand,

Wherein your cunning can ailift me much.

There is a Lord will heare you play to night;

But I am doubtfull ofyour modeftics,

Lcaft(over-4"ying of his odde behauiour,

For yet his honor never heard a play)

You breake into fome merry paflion,

And fo offend him: for I tell you firs,

Ifyou Ihould rmile,hegrowes impatient.

Plai. Feare not my Lord,U € can contain our felves,

Were he the verieft anticke in the world.

Lord. Go firra,takc them to the Buttery,

And give them friendly welcome every one.

Let them want nothing that my houie affoords.

Exit one with the flajtrs.

Sirra go you to Bartholmew my Page,

And lee him dreftin all iuitcs like a Lady:

That done, conduct him to the drunkards chamber.

And call him Madam, do him obeilance:

Tell him from me(as he will win my love)

He beare himfelfe with honourable adion
Such as he hath oblerv'd in noble Ladies

Vnto their Lords,by themaccomplifhcd.

Such duty to the drunkard let him do:

With fort low tongue, and lowly curtelic,

And fay :W hat is't your Honor will command.
Wherein your Lady,andyour humble wife.

May lliew her duty,and make knowne her love.

And then with Kindc embracements, tempting kilfes

And with declining head into his bolbme
Bid him (hed tearei,as being over-joyed

To fee her noble Lord rcftoi 'd to health,

who for this fevcn yearcs hath efteemed him

No better then a poore and loathfome begger:

And if the boy have not a womans guifn

Torainc a fhowcr ofcommanded teares.

An Onion will do well for fuchafluft,

which in a Napkin(being dole convei'd)

Shall in dcfpight enforce a watery eye:

See this difpatch'd with all the haft thmu canft.

Anon He give thee more inftrudions.

SxitafsrvingmAK^

I know the boy will well ufurpc the grace,

Voice,gate,and action ofa Gentlewoman.
I long to heare him call the drunkard husband.

And how my men will ftay themfelves from laughter^

When they do homage to this fimple peafanr.

He in to counfell them : haply my prcfence

May well abate the over-merry fpleenc.

Which otherwife would grow into extreames.

Enter tUaft the drunkard with attendants jfonte with apparel,

'Bafon and Ewer^^ other appurtenances Lord.

Beg, For Gods fake a pot offmall Ale.

i.Str. Wiltpleafe your Lordlhip drink a cup offack?
2 . Ser, Wilt pleafc your Honor tafte ot thcfe Con-

fcrvcs?

3 . Ser. Whatraiment will your honor wcare today.

"Beg. I am Chriftophero Sly , call not mee Honour nor

Lordfliip: Ine're drankc facke in my lifejand if you giue

me any Confervcs, give me conferves of Beefe:ne're ask

me what raiment He weare , for I have no more doub-

ZO9

lets then backes : no more ftockings then-legges: nor no
more fhooes then feet, nay fomttime more feete then
fliooesf, or fuch fliooes as my toeslooke through the 0-

ver-leatber.

Lor. Heaven ceafe this idle humor in your Honor*
Oh thata mighty man of fuchdefctnt.
Of fuch po{lenions,and lo high eftceme
Should be infufed with lb foule a Ipirit.

Teg. What would you make me mad?Am not I Chri-

ftopherSly, old Slics fonne ofBurton-heath, by byrth a

Pedler „by education aCardmaker, by tranfmutation a

Beare-heard , and now by prefent profelTion a Tinker.

Aske Marrim Haeket the fat Alewik of Wincot, if Ihee

know me noirif Ihe fay 1 am nnt xiiii.d.on the force for

flieere Alc,fcore me up for the lyingft knave in Chriften

dome. What I am not beftraught.hcre's »

5 . Man. Oh this it is that makes your Lady mourne.
2. y^/"<«»;Ohthis is it that makes your feruants droop.
Lord. Hence comes it,thatj'Our kindred lliunsyour

As beaten hence by your ftrange Lunacy. (houfe
Oh Noble Lord,bethinke tl^ee of thy birth.

Call home thy ancient thoughts from baniOiment,

And banilh hence thcle abjed lowly dreames:
Looke how thy fervants do attend on thee.

Each in his oiiUcc ready at thy bccke.

Wilt thou have MufickePHarke Apollo plaies, Mnjiek;

And twenty caged Nightingales do fing.

Or wilt thou fleepePWec'l have thee toa Couch,
Softer and fweetcr then the luilfuil bed
On purpofetrim'd up for Semiramis.
Say thou wilt walke:we will beftrow the ground.
Or wilt thou ride? Thy horfes Ihall betrap'd.

Their harnefle ftuddedall with Gold and Pearle.

Doft thou love hawking?Thou haft hawkts will foare

Above the morning Larke.Or wilt thou hunt.

Thy hounds ftiall makcthe Welkm anfwer them
And fetch flirill ecchocs from the hollow earth.

i»Man. Say thou wilt courle, thy gray-hounds are as

As breathed Stags;I fleeter then the Roe. (fwift

2 vi/.Doft thou love pidures? we will fetch thee ftrait

Adonis painted by a running brooke.

And Citherea all in fedgts hid.

Which feeme to move and wanton with her breath.

Even as the waving fedgcs play with winde.

Lord. Wee'l ihew thee /o, as fhe was a Maid,

And how Hie was beguiled and iurpriz'd.

As lively painted, as the deed was done.

3. MAfj. Or 7)aphMe roming through a thorny wood,

Scratching her legs, that one iTiail fweare llie bleeds.

And at that fight ftial fad Apollo wecpe,

So workmanly the blood and teares are di awne.

Lord. Thou arta Lord,and nothing buta Lord:

Thou haft a Lady farre more Beautifull, -

Then any woman in this waining age.

I . Man. And till the teares that ihe hath fhcd for thee,

Like envious floLids ore-run her lovely face.

She was the faireft creature in the world.

And yet fhe is inferiour to none.

Beg. Am I a Lord,and have I fuch a Lady?

Or do I dreame?Qr have I dream'd till now?

I donotfleepe:Ifee,Iheare,I fpeake:

I fmel fweet favours,and I feele foft things:

Vpon my life I am a Lord indeede,

And not a Tinker, nor Chriftophero Sly.

Welljbring our Lady hither to our fight.

And once againe a pot o'th fmalleft Ale.

S3 t^Moft
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a. CMatt. Wilt pleafe your mightincflc co wafti your

hands;

Oh how we joy to fee your wit reftor'd,

Oh that once more you knew but what you arc:

Thelc iiftccne yeeres you have bin in a dreame,

Or when you \vak'd,lb wak'd as ifyou flept.

Beg^. Thele fiftecne yeeres, by my fay, a goodly nap.

But did I never fpeakc ofail thiit time?

I . Mjh. Oh yes my Lord,but very idle words.

For thous^h you lay heerc in this goodly chamberj

Yet would you lay, ye were beaten our ot doore,

And railc upon the Hoftefle of the houfe.

And fay you would prelent her at the Leece,

Becaufe iLe brought ftone-Iugs,and no feal'd quarts:

Sometimes you would call out for Cicely Hacket.
Beg. I. the womans maide ofthe houfe.

.
i,Ma.Why fir you know no houfe,norno fuch maid

Nor no fuch men as you have reckon'd up.
As Stephen f/7,and old lohn 2{aps ofGreece,
And Peter Turph^znd Henry PmperneO,
And twenty more fuch names and men as thcfe,

Which never were, nor no man ever faw-
'Beg. Now Lord be thanked for my good amends.
^lU Amen,

Safer Lady with *y^ttendo4ts.

"Beg. I thanke thee, thou fhalt not lofe by it.

Lady. How fares my noble-Lord?
Beg.. Marry I fare well, for heere is checre enough.

Where is my wife?

Z-^.Hecre noble Lord,vvhat is thy will with her?

Beg. Are you my wife,and will not cal me husband?

My men fliould call me Lord, I am your good-mah.
La. My husband and my Lord , my Lord and husband

I am your wife in all obedience.

"Beg. I know it well, what muft I call her?
Ltrd. Madam,
Beg, ty^lce Madam,or lone Madamr'
Lord. Madam, and nothing elfe,fo Lords call Ladies.

Beg. Madame wife,they fay that I have dream'd.

And flept above fome fiFteene ycare or more.

Lady. I, and the time feem's thirty vntome.
Being all this time abandon'd from your bed.

Beg. 'Tis much, fervani s leave me and her alone:

Madam undrelTe you, and come now to bed.

La. Thrice noble Lord,Iet me intreat of you .

To pardon me yet for a night or two

:

Or if not foj untill the Sun be fet.

For your Phyfitians have exprelTely charg'd.

In perill to incurre your former malady.

That I fhould yet abfent me from your bed:

I hope this reafon flands for my excufe.

Beg. I, it ftands fo that I may hardly tarry fo long:

But I would be loth to fall into my dreamesagaine:! wil

therefore tarrie in defpight of the flefh and the blood.

Snttr a iMefetiger.

(JJ/<f/CYour Honors Players hearing youramendment^
Are come to play a pleafant Comedy,
For foyour doctors hold it very meetc.

Seeing too much fadnefTe hath congeal'd your blood.

And melanchoUy is the Nurfe of frenzie,

Therefore they thought it good you heare a play.

And frame your mmde to mirth and merriment.

Which barres a thoufand harmcs,aad lengthens life.

Beg. Marry I will let them piay , it is not a Comon-

ty, a Chnftmas gambold, or a tumbling tricke?

Lady.No my good Lord, it is more plcafing fluffe.

^'f?. What,houflioldftuffc?

L/rJjf. It is akindc of hiftory.
Beg. Wcll,we'l fee t:

Come Madame wife fit by my fide.

And kt the world flip, we fhall ne'rcj)e yongcr.

Floftrifh. Enter Lncentio^ and hisman Tranio,

hue. Tranio^ fince for the great defire I had
To fee faire Fadua^n urlery of Arts,

lam arriv'd for fruitfull Lumhardj^
The pleafant garden ofgreat Italy

^

And by my fathers love and leave am arm'd
With his good will, and thy good company.
My trufty fervant well approv'd in all,

Heerc let us breath, and happly inflitute

A courfc of Learning, and ingenious ftudies.

^ifa renowned for grave Citizens

Gave me my being,and my father firft

A Merchant ofgreat Traflicke through the world;
'

Vi»ce»tio'sconQ of the Bentivotij^

Vincentio's fbnne, brought up in F/trence^

It fhall become to ferve all hopes concciv'd
•

To decke his fortune with his vertuous deedes:

And therefore Tranio^ for the time I fhidy,

Vertue and that partofPhilofophy
Will I apply,that treats ofhappineffe.
By vertue Ipecially to be atchiev'd.

Tell me thy minde, for I have Ptfakft,

And am to Padtta come, as he that leaves

A fhallow plafh, to plunge him in the deepe,
I And with faciety feekes to quench his thirfl.

Tra. CMe Pardoftato,gentk maiflcr mine:
Iam in all afFedled as your felfe.

Glad that you thus continue your refolve.

To fuckc the fweets offweete Philofophy.

Onely(good maifter) while we do admire
This vertue,and this morall difcipline

Lei's be no Scoickes,nor no ftockes I prayj

Or fo devote to Artftotles checkes

As Oz/^/^ibcanout-cafl: quite abj'ur'd;

Balke Lodgicke with acquaintance that you have.

And pradiie Rh^oricke in your common talke,

Muficke and Pocfie ufe,to quicken you.

The mathematickes,and the Metaphyfickes

FalUothem as you hndeyour flomacke fervcsyou:

No profit growes, whcreisnopleafure tane:

In briefe fir, fludy what you mofl affed.

Lhc. Gramercies Tr^»w,well dofl thou advife,

l^'Biondello thou wert come afhorc.

We could at once put us in readinefle,

And take a Lodging fit to entertaine

Such friends(as time) in Padua fhall beget.

But flay a while, what company is this?

Tra. Maifter fome fliew to welcome us to Towne.

Enter 'Baptlfta with histwo daughters, Katherina ^ BiancMj

Gremto
f,
PaKtaUwne^ Hortenfio a Shniter to Biawa.

Lncen. Tranio^^and by.

!S<«^.Gentlemen,importune me no farther.

For how I firmly am refolv'd you know:
That is, not to beftow my yongeft daughter.

Before I have a husband for the elder:

Ifeither ofyou both love Katherina^

Bccaufc
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Becaufe I know you well, and love you wel,

Leave lliall you have to court her at your pleafure.

1 gre. To cart her rather. She's too rough for me,

There,there Bortenfio, will you any Wife?

Kat. I pray you fir,is it your will

To make a ftale ofme amongft thefe mates?

Hot. Mates maid,ho\v meane you that?

No mates for you,

Valeffe you were of gentler milder mould.

Kat. I'faith fir, you fliall never neede to fcare,

I-wis it is not halfe way to her heart

:

But if it were, doubt not,her care flaould be.

To combe yournoddle with a three-legg'd ftoole,

And paint your fjce,and ufe you like a foolc.

Hot. From all fuch divels,good Lord deliver us.

Gre. And mee too,good Lord.

7ra. Hufht niaifter,heresfome good paftime toward.

That wench is ftarke mad, or wonderfull froward.

Lhc. But in the others filence do I fee.

Maids milde behauiour and fobricty.

Peace Tranio.

Tr4. W eil faid Maifter, mum , and gaze your HI!.

Bap. Gentlemen, that 1 may ioone make good

What 1 have faid. Bianco get you in,"

And let it not difpleafe thee good "Bianca,

For I will love thee nc're theleffe my girle.

Kat. A pretty peate, it is bcft put finger in the eye,

and fhe knew why.
Sm. Sifter content you, in my difcontent.

Sir, to your pleafure humbly I fubfcribe:

My bookesandinftrumentsfhall be my company.

On them tolooke, and pra.^ife by my felfe.

Luc. Hearke Tranto, thou maift heare Minerva fpeak.

Ho r. Signior Bapti(Ia, will you be fo ftrange,

Sorry am I that our good will effeds

Biancas giQt^t.

(jre. Why will you mew her up

(Signior Bapnjta)^ox this fiend of hell,

An5 make her beare the pennance of her tongue?

"Bap. Gentlemen content ye : 1 am refolv'd:

Go in Bianca.

And for I know fhe taketh moft delight

In Muricke,inftruments,and Poetry,

Schoolemaillers wiil I keepe within my houfe.

Fit to inftru^l: her youth. Ifyou Hortenfio^

Or ^\%m.otCjremi9 you know any fbch,

Preferre them hither:for to cunning men,
I will be very kinde and liberal!.

To mine ownechildren,ingood bringing up.

And fo fare well you may ftay,

For I have more to commune with Etmca. £xit.

\ Kat. W hy , and I truft I may go too.may I not?

What fhall 1 be appointed houres,as though

(Bclike)I knew not whatto take,

And whattoleavePHa. Exit.

Gre. You may go to the divels dam:your guifcs are

f<j good heere's none will holde you : Their love is not

fo great Hcrtenfio , .but we may blow ournails together,

andfaft it faireiy out . Our cakes dough on both fides.

Farewell: yet for the love I beare my fweet!2i;i«r^, if

I can by any meanes light on a fit man to teach her that

wherein fhe delights, i will wilh him to her father.

fJor. So will I Signior Gremio :hut a word I pray:

Though the nature of our quarrell yet never brook'd
parlc,know now upon aduice, ittoucheth us both : that

we may yet againc have acceffe to our faire Miftris, and

be happie rivals in Biartca slovs^ to labour and effedl one

thing fpccially,

C?-*?. What's that I pray ?

Hor. Marrie fir to get a husband for her Sifter.

Gre. A husband :adivell.

Hot. I fay a husband, v

Gre. I fay,adivell : Think'ft thou T^ortenfo^ though
her father be very rich, any a man is fo verie a foole to be

married to hell?

Hor. Tuili Gremio : though it paflfe your patience and

mine to endure her lewd alatums, why man there bee

good fellowes inthe world,and a man could lighten them,

would take her with all faults, and mony enough.

Gre. I cannot tell. :but I had aslicfetake berdowrie
withthisondicionjTo be whipt at the hie cfoffe every

morning.

Hor. Faith (as you fay ) there's fmall choife in rotten

apples : come, fincc this bar in law makes us friends , it

fhall be fo far forth friendly maintain d, till by helping

Bapttflas eldeft daughter to a husband, we fet his youngeft

free for a husband , and then have too 't afrefh : Sweet
"Bimca, happy man be his dole: .he that runnesfafteft,

gets the Ring : Hovr fay you fignior Gremio ?

Cjrem, I am agreed, and would I had given him the beft

horfc in Fad^a to begin his wooing that would through-

ly wooe her, wed her , and bed her, and ridde the houfe

/ of her. Come on.

Exeunt ambo. A'fanet Tranio and Lftcentit^

Tra. rpray fir tcl me, is it poffibic

That love fhould of a lodaine take fuch hold.

Lftc. Oh TraniOf till I found it to be true,

I never thought it poflible or likely.

But fee, while idely I flood looking on,

I round the effed ofLov e in idleneffe.

And now in plainnefTedo confefle to thee

That art to me as I'ecret and as deere

As y4ma to the Queene ofCarthage was:
Tra iio I burne, I pine, I perifh Tranio^

If I atchicve not thisyoung modefl gyrle ;

CouafailcmeTr<i»«o, for I know thou canft?

Aflift me Tranio^ for 1 know thou wilt.

Tra. Mafter, it is no time to chide you now.
Affection is nc: rated from the heart i

Iflove touch'd you, nought remaines butfo,

1
Redime te captum ^mm queas minimo.

. Lhc, Gramercies Lad : go forward, this contents.

The reft will comfbrt,for thy counfel's found

7ra, Mafter, you look'd fo longly on the maide
Perhaps youmark'd not what's thepithof all.

Lfic. Oh yes, I faw fweet beautie in her face.

Such as the daughter of Agemr had,

That made great love to humble him to her hand.

When with his knees he kift the Cretan ftrond.

Tra. Saw you no more? Mark'd you not how her fifter.

Began to fcold, and raife up fuch a ftorme?

Thatmortall eares might hardly endure thedin,

Luc. Tranioy I faw her corrall lips to move;

And with her breath fhe did perfume the ayre.

Sacred and fweet was all I faw in her.

Tra. Nay,then 'tis time to ftirre him from his trance^:

Iprayawake fir: ifyou loVethcMaide;

Bend thoughts and witstoatcheeve her. Thus it ftands;

Her elder fifter is focurft and fhrew'd.

That till the father rid his hands ofber,

Mafter, your love muft live am lide at home;

And therefore hasheclofely mcu'd her up,

Becaufc
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Becaufc flie will not be annoy'd with futcrs.

Lite. Ah Tamoy what a crucll Fathers he:

But art thou not advis'd,hc tooke fome care

Together cunning Schoolemaflers to inftruifl her.

Tra. I marry am I fir, and now 'tis plotted.

Luc. I have it Tra^io.

Tra. Maifter,for my hand.

Both our inventions meet and jiimpe in one.

Luc. Tell me thine firft.

Tra. You will be fchoole-maifter,

And undertake the teaching of the maid;
That's your device.

Luc. Itis.-May it be done?
Tra. Not poUible : for who fliall bearc your part,

And be in Tadua heere Vincenttos fonne,

Keepe houfe,and ply his booke, welcome his friends,

Vifit his Countrimen, and banquet them?
Ltic.'BasU^cowttm. thee:forl have it full.

We have not y«t bin feCne in any houfe,

Nor can we be dirtinguifli'd by our faces,

For man or maifter:then it followes thus;

Thou {halt be maifter, Tranio in my fted:

Keepc houfe, and port,and fervants, as I fhould,

I will fome other bc,fome Fiorentine^

Some j^apslitanfix: meaner man ot Tifa.
' lis hatchM,and lliall be (o:Tranio at once

Vncafe thee.-takc my Coulord hat and cloake.

When Biondelb comes, he waites on thee,

But I willcharme him firft to keepe his tongue.

Tra. So had you neede:

In breefe Sir,fith it your pleafure is,

And I am tyed to be obedient,

For fo your father charg'd meat our parting:

Be fcrviccable to my fonne(quoth he)

Although I thinke 'twas in another fence,

I am content to be Luceniio,

Becaufc fo well I love Lucentio.

Luc Tranio be fo, becaufe Lucentio loves,

And let me be a flavc,t'atchieve that maide.

Whofc; fodaine fight hath thral'd my wounded eye.

Stiter3iendello.

Hcere comes the rogue. Sirra,where have you bin?

"Bion. Where have I beenerNay how now, where are

you?Maifter,ha's my fellow Tranio ftolne your cloathes,

or you ftolne his,or both ? Pray what's the newes?

Lw:. Sirra come hither, 'tis no time to jeft.

And therefore frame your manners to the time.

Your fellow Tranio heere to fave my life.

Puts my apparrcll, and my count'nance on.

And I formy cfcape have put on his:

For in a quarrel! fince I came a Ihore,

I kii'd a man,and fearc I was defcried:

Waite you on him, 1 charge you, as becomes:

While I make way from hence to lave my life:

You vnderftand me?
"Bion, I fir, ne're a whit.

Luc. And not a jot ofTranio in your mouth,
Tranio is chang'd into Lucentio.

Bion. The better for him, would I werefo too.

Tra. So could I 'faith boy , to have the next wi(h af-

ter, that L«ctfwrwindeede had 5<»/>/>i?<«yongcft daugh-

ter. But firra, not for my fake, but your maifters, I ad-

vifcyou ufeyour manners difcreetly in all kind ofcom-
panies : When I am alone , why then I am Tranirhnt in

all places elfe,your maifter Lucentio.

Luc. Tramo let's go:

One thing more refl:s,that thy felfc execute.

To make one 'mongthefe wooers : if thou askeme why, 1

Suificeth my reafons are both good and waighty-

Sxeunt. 7hePrefentsrs aboveffeak^es.

I . c3/<«». My Lord you nod , you do not mindc the

play.

Beg. Yes by Saint Anne do I, a good matter furcly:

Comes there any more ofit;'

Lad. My Lord, 'tis but begun.

Beg. Tisa very excellent peece of worke, Madame
Lady :would 'twere done. Tbejjtt and marl^.

Enter Tetruchto^and his wan Grumio.

Pet. Verona^ for a while I take my leave.

To fee my friends in Padm-)dui of all

My beft beloued and approved friend

Hortenfio'.&c I trow this is his houfe:

Heere firra (jrumio^ knocke I lay.

Cru, Knocke fir?v\hom fliould I knocke ? Is there any

man ha's rebus'd your vvorfhip?

Fet. Villaine I lay, knocke me heere foundly.

(^ru. Knocke you heere fir?Why fir, what am I fir,

that I fliould knocke you heere fir?

Tr/. Villaine I fay, knocke meat this gate,

And rap me well,or lie knocke your knaves pate.

Gru, My Maifter is growne quarrelfome:

I fhould knocke you firft.

And then I know afcer who comes by the worft.

Pet. Will it not be?

Faith firrah,and you'l notknocke,I!e ring it,

He trie how you can ^o/jF^jand fing it.

He rings him by the eares,

Gru. Helpc miftris helpe,my maifter is mad.

let. Now knocke when 1 bidyoutfirrah villaine.

Enter Hortenjio.

Bor. How nowjwhat's the matterPMy oldc friend

Grumio, and my good friend 'Petruchio ? How do you all

at Verona}

Pet. Signior Horten/io^comcyou to part the fray? Cou-

tHtti It core bene trovatto, may I fay.

Hor. Alia nofira cafa ben venuto multo honoratofignier mio

Fetrachio.

Rife Grumio rife, we will compound this quarrell.

^ru. Nay 'tis no matter fir, what he leges in Latine.

If this be not a lawfuU caufe for me to leave his fervice,

looke you fir : He bid me knocke him,&rap him found-

ly fir. Well, was it fit for a fervant to ufe his maifter lo,

being perhaps(for ought I fee ) two and thirty , a peepc

out? Whom would co God I had well knockt at firft,

then had not Grumio come by the woi-ft.

Pet. A fencelefle villaine:good Hortenfio^

I bad tfce rafcall knocke upon your gate
,

And conld not get him for my heart to do it.

Gru. Knocke at the gate ? O heavens :fpake you not

thefc words plaine ? Sirra , Knocke mc heere : rappc me
heere: knocke me well , and knocke me foundly ? And
come you now with knocking at the gate?

Pet. Sirra be gone,or talke not I advife you.

dor. Petrmhio patience, I am Grumio s\)\td^c:

Why this a heavy chancetwixt him and you.

Your ancient trufty pleafant fervant Grumio:

And tell me now(fwect friend) what happy gale

Blowes you to Padua heere,from old Verona}

PetSwch wind as fcattersyongmen through the world.

To
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To feekc their fortunes farther than at home.

Where fmaJl experience grovves but in a few*

Signior HortenftOy thus it ftands with me^

tyintonio my father is deceaft.

And I havethruft my felfe into this maze,

Happily to wive andthrivc,as beft I may;

Crownesin my purfc I havc,and goods at home.

And fo am come abroad to fee the world.

Hor. Petruchio. flialll then come roundly to thcei

And wifh thee to a ihrew'd ill-favour'd wife?

Thou'dft thanke me but a little for my counlcH:

And yet He promife thee llie ihall be rich.

And very rich:but th'art too much my friend,

And He not willi thee to her.

Pet. Signior Hertettjio, 'twixt fuch friends as wee.

Few words fuifice:andthcrefore,ifthou know
One rich'enoughtobe Tetrnchios wife:

(As wealth is burthen ofmy wooing dance)

Be /he as foule as was Floretitiw Love,

As old as SM, and as eurft and fhrow'd

As Secratts Zamppefiv a worfc:

She moves me not,or not removes atlcaft

AfFedions edge in time. Wcrefhe as rough

As are the fwelling iy4dri<itickt Teas-

I come to wive it wealthily in Padua:

If wealthily, then happily in Padfta.

Grtt. Nay lookeyou fir, hee telsyou flatly what his

minde is : why give him Gold enough , andmarrie him

to a Puppet or an Aglet babie, or an old trot with ne rc'a

tooth in her head , though fhe have as many diTeafes as

two and fifty horfes. Why nothing comes amilTc,fo mo-

ny comes withall.

Hor. Pftruchio, fince we are ftept thus farre in,

I will continue that 1 broach'd m jcft,

I can Pttnfchto heipe thee to a wife

With wealth enough, a«d yong and beautious.

Brought up as bcft becomes a Gentlewoman.

Heronely fault,and that is fault enough,

Is, that llie is intolierable curft.

And flircw'd.and froward,lo beyond allnTieafure,

That w^re my ftate farre worfer then it is,

I would not wed her for a mine of Gold.

Pet. Hartenjio peace :thou knowil not golds eflfeA,

Tell me her fathers name, and 'tis enough:

For I will boord her, though (he chide as loud

As thunder,when the clouds in Autumne crackc.

Hor. Her father is 'Saptifia Aiimla^

An affable and courteous Gentlemaq,

Her name is Katherina LMinoia,

Renown'din Pad»aJor her fcoldingtongue.

Pet. I know her father,though I know not her.

And he knew my deceafed father well:

I will not fleepe HortenfwxW. I fee her.

And therefore let me be thus bold with you.

To give you over at this firft encounter,

Vnleffe you will accompany me thither*

Gru. 1 pray you Sii let him go while the humor lafts.

A n^y word,and ihe knew him as w^l as I do,ihe would
tkinke fcolding would do little good upon hiin. Shee

may perhaps call him halfe a fcore Knaves , or fo : Why
that's nothing ^ and he begin once , hee'l railein his rope

trickes. lie tell j^ou what fir , and fhe fiand him. but a ii-

tle, he wil throw a figure in her fice,and lo disfigure hir

with it , that lliee fliall have no more e\ es to fee withall

then a Cat : you know him not fir.

Hor. Tarry PetruchtOj I muft go with thee,

—— -
"

For in 'BaptiFias kcepemy treafure is:

He hath the lewell ofmy life in hold.

His yongeft daughter^ beautiful! 'Sianca^

And her with-holds hee from me. Other more
Suters to her,and livalsin my Love:
Suppofing it a thing impo/Tible,

For thofe defeft s I have before rehearft.

That ever Katherimt will be woo'd

:

Thrrefore this order hath Baptiita tane,

1 hat none fhal have ac^efle vnto 'BUnca^

T]li Kathtrine the Curft, have got a husband,
Gru. KathertKe the cui ft,

A title for a maide, of all tides the worft.
Hor. Now fhall my friend P^/r»ir/?M do me grace,

And offer me difguis'd in fober robes.

To old Tiaptijfa as a fchoole-rnaifter

Weil fcene in Muficke,to inftrucf Bianca,

That fo I may by this device at leaft

Have leave and leifure to make love to her.

And vnfufpeded court her by her felfe.

Eftter Qremio A^dLucentio dtfgHtfed.

^ru. Heere's no knavery .See, to beguile the old folkes

how the young folkes lay theirs head together. Mai-
fter, maifter,Iooke about you : Who goes there?ha.

H»r. Peace grumio, it is the rivall ofmy Love.|
Petr/tch$«{iand by a whilt.

Gru. A proper fl:ripling,and an amourous.
.

Gre.O very well, 1 have perus'd the note.

Hearke you fir. He have them very fairely bound.
All bookes ofLove, fee that at any hand.
And fee you rcade no other LetT-nres to her:

You underftand me. Over and befide

Signior Bapttftas liberality

He mend it with a Largeffe. Take your paper too.

And let me have them very wel perfum'd.
For ftie is fwcetcr then perfume it felfe

To whoin they go to: what will youreadcjto her?
Lftc. What ere I reade to her, He pleadc for you,

As for my patron, ftand you lb afTur'd;

As firmely as your felfe were ftill in place.

Yea and perhaps with more fuccelTefull words
Then youjvnlefle you were a Ichollerfir.

gre, Ohthislearningjwhata thing it is.

Gru. Oh this Woodcocke,what an Afle it is.

'Pet. Peace firra.

Her. Qru. mum:God fave j'O'j fignior Gymwi
Cre. And you are well met,Signior Hcrtinjie.

Trow you whither I am going.? fo Baptifta KjMinola,

I promift to enquire carefully

About a fchoolemafter for the fair e Biaica^

And by good fortune I hav e lighted wel
On this yong manrFor learning and behauiour

Fit for her turne, well read in Poetrie

And other boookes, good ones, I warrant ye,

Hor. Tis well.-and t have met a Gentleman
Hath promift me to helpe one to another,

A fine Mufitianto inftruA our Miftris,

So fhal I no whit be behinde in duty

To faire Bianca, fo beloved ofme.

Gre. Beloved ofmc,and tliat my,deeds fhal prove.

Gru. And that his bags ftial prove.

Hor. gremioy 'tis now no time to vent our love,

Liften tome, and if you fpeake me faire.

He tell you newes indifferent good for either.

Heere is a Gentlenan whom by chance I met
Vpon
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Vpon agreement from us to his liking,

Will undertake to woocurft Kathtrincy

Yea,and to marry her, if her dowrie pleafc,

Gre. So (aid, fo done,is well:

Horr<rw/£»,have you told him all her faults?

'Pet. I know llie is an iikcfome brawling fcold:

If that be all Maifters,! heai e no harme.

Gre. No, fayft mc fo, friend ? What Countreyman?
Pft. Borne in yero»4y0\d Butoum lomiG:

My father dead,my fortune lives for me.

And I do hoge, good dayes and long, to fee.

Gre. Oh firjfuch a life with luch a wife, were ftrangc:

But ifyou have a ftomacke, too't a Gods name.

You fhall haiic me aflifting you in all.

But will you woo this Wilde-cat?

Tif/. Will I live?

gru. will he woo her?I:or He hang her,

fet. Why came I hither, but to that intent?

Thinke you, a little dinne can daunt mine earcs?

Have I not in my time heard Lions rorc?

Have I not heard the fea, puft up with windes,

Rage like an angry Boare, chafed with fweat?

Have I not heard great Ordnance in the field?

And heavens Artillerie thunder in the skies?

Have I not in a pitched battell heard

Loud larums,neighing fteeds,& trumpets clangue?

And do you tell me of a womans tongue?

That gives not halfe fo great a blow to heare,

As will a Chelfe-nut in a Farmers fire.

Tufh, tufh, kare boyes with bugs.

Grft. For he feare s none.

Gre. Hortenjtohcirkc:

This Gentleman is happily arriv'd.

My minde prefumes for his owne good,and yours.'

Hor. I promiflwe would be Contributors,

And bearc his charge ofwooing whatfoere.

Gre. And fo we will,provided that he win her.

Crn. I would I were as fure ofa good dinner, r •

Enter Tranio bravej and "BionAello.

7r-i.GentIcmenGodfaveyou.IfI may be bold.

Tell me I befeech you, which is the readied: way
To the houfe ofSignior BapHfiaMimU}

Bio. He that ha's the two faire daughtersclft he you

meame?
Tra. Even he BiondcUo.

gre. Hcarke yon fir, youmeane not her to ^
Tra. Perhaps him and her fir, what have you to do?

Pet. Not her that chides fir, at any hand I pray.

Tra. I love nochiders C\r^iondelloy{tt^s away.

Luc. Well begun Tranio.

Her. Sir, a word ere you go:

Are you a futor to the Maid you talke of, yea or no?

Tra. And ifI be fir, is it any offence?

^rei No:ifwithout more words you will get you

hence.

Tra. Why fir, I pray are not the ftreets as free

Forme,asforyou?
gree. But fo is not (he.

Trr. For what reafon I befeech you.

Gre. For this reafon ifyou 1 kno.

That (he's the choife love ofSignior gremio.

Uw. That flie' s the chofen offiguior Hortenjio.

Tfa. Softly my Maiftcrs:If you be Gentlemen

Do mc this right: heare me with patience.

I

'Baptijfa is a noble Gentleman,

To whom my Father is not all unknowne,
And were his daughter fairer then fhe is,

She may more futore have,and me for one.

Faire lUdaes daughter had a thoufand wooers.
Then well one more may faire Biatica have.

And fo llie fi-iall.L«c«r»/w Hiall make one,

T hough Farts came, in hope to fpeed alone.

gre. What, this Gentleman will out-taike us all.

L». Sir give him head, I know hee'l provea lade.

fet. Hortenfioyto what end are all thefe words?
H«r. Sir, let me be fo bold as to aske you.

Did you yet ever fee Bapttftas daughter ?

Tra. No fir, but heare I do that he hath two:
The one,as famous for a fcolding tongue.

As is the other, for beauteous modcflie.

Tet. Sir, fir, rh e firft s for me, let her go by.

Gre. Yea, leave that labour to great BercftleSy

And let it be more then e^/«</« twelve.

'Pet. Sir underftand you this ofme(irifooth)

The yongeft daughter whom you hearken for,

Her father kecpes from all acceffe offutors,
And will not promife her to any man,

Vntill the elder filler firft be wed.
The yonger then is frce,and not before.

Tra. If it be fo fir, that you are the man
Muft fteed us all, and meamongfl the reft;

And ifyou brcakc the ice,and do this feeke,

Atchieve the elder : fet the yonger free.

For our accefle, whofe hap fhall be to have her.

Will not fo graceleffe be,to be ingrate.

Hot, Sir you fay well,and well you do conceive,

And fince you do profelTc to be a futor.

You muft as we do, gratifie this Gentleman,

To whom we ail reft generally beholding.

Tra. Sir, I fhall not be flacke,in figne wherof,

I

Pleafeye we may contrive thisafternoone.

And quaffe carowfes to our Miftrefle health.

And do as adverfaries do in law.

Strive mightily,hut eate and drinke as friends.

gru.'BtoH. Oh excellent motion:fellowes let's be gon.

Ber. The motion's good indeed, and be it fo,

VetrnchiOyX iliall be your Ben venuto, ExtunU

Enter KatherinttandBianca.

Bia. Good fifter wrong me not.nor wrong your felfc,

To make a bondmaide and a flave ofme.

That I difdaine : butfor thcfe other goods,

Vnbinde my hands. He pull them offmy felfe,

Yea all my raunent,to my petticoate.

Or what you will command me, will I do.

So well I know my dutie to my eiders.

Kate.lO^ all thy futers hcere I charge thee tell

Whom thou lov'ft beft : fee thou diflemble not.

Tiianca. Beleeve me fifler, of all themenalivc,

I never yet beheld thatfpeciall face,

Which I could fancie, more then any other.

Kate. Minion thou ly eft, Is't not Hortenfo}

Bian. Ifyou affctT: him fifter, heere I fweare

He pleade for you my felfe, butyou fhall have him.

Kate Oh then belike you fancie riches more.

You will have gremio to keepc you faire.

&ian. Is it for bim you do envie me fo?

Nay then you jeft, and now I well perceive

You have but j'efted with me all this while

;

1 prethee fifter Kate untie my hands-

Ka. If that be jeft, then all the reft wzsfo.Strikts her.

Srtter
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Emir Baptifla,

Baf. Why how now Dame, whence growes this in-

- foltnce?

'Biancadand afide, poore gyrle (he vveepes

:

Go ply thy Needle, meddle not with her.

For fhame theu Hilding ot adiveiU(h fpirit.

Why doft thou wrong her, that did ne're wrong thee?

When did {he croffe thee with a bitter word ?

Kst. Her lilence flouts me, and He be reuerjg'd,

Flies after Bianea

Bap. What in my fight ?i?iw4 get thee in. Extt.

Kat. What will you not (uffer me : ^3ay now I fee

She is your treafure, fhemuft have a husband,

1 muft dance bare- foot on her wedding day.

And for your love to her, leade Apes in hell.

Talkc nottome,! will goe fit and weepe.

Till I can finde occafion ofrevenge.

'B^p. Was never Gentleman thus greev'd as I?

But who comes here.

,

Snttr gremio, Lucentio, in the h4hit of 4 nteaue w/tn,

Petruchto withTranio^ with his hey

beartng 4 Lutemd "Book's,

Gre. Good morrow neighbour ^^i/f^^rf.

Tap, Good morrow neighbour (7>-(fww : Godfaveyou

Gcnticmtn.

Pet And you good fir ; pray have you not a daughter,

cal d KAterina, fait c and vertuous ?

B 'p. I have a daughter fir, cal'd Katerina^

Qre. You are too bluut, go to it orderly.

Tie. Yod ,vrong me fignior Gremio^ giveme leave.

I am a gen leman oi VeroMd iir,

Thu kariiig of her beauty, aiad her wit,

Hei affability and bafhfuUraodeUie :

Her,.vonarous qualiries, and milde behaviour,

Afn bold to fhew my lelfe a forward gueft

Within your houie.to make mine eye the witnelfc

Or that report, which I (o oft have heard.

And for an entrance to my cntertainement,

I do prcfcnt you with a man ofmine

Cunning in Mufickc ,aiid the Mathematickcs,

To inftrud: her fully in thole fciences,

Whereot I knovw llie is not ignorant:

Accept of him, or elfeyou do me wrong.

Hi ,- name is Licto, borne in Mantua.

Bap. Y'arc welcome fir, and he for your good fake.

B it for my daughter Katerwe^ this I know,
She is not for your turne, the more my greefe.

Pet. I fee you do not meane to part with her.

Or ( Ife you like not ofmy company.

"Bap. Miftake me not, I fpcake but what I finde.

Whence are you fir ? What may I call your name.

Pet. Tetruchia IS my name, Antonio'siome,

A man \\ ell knowne throughout all Italy.

Bap» I know him well : you are welcome for his fake.

gre. Saving y©ur tale Tetruehio^ I pray let usthatare

poore petitioners fpeake too? BAccarCf youaremcrvay-

lous forward.

Pet. Oh, Pardon me fignior Qrewio, I would fainebce

doing.

Gre. I doubt it not fir. But you will curfe

Your wooingneighbours : this isa guift

Very grarefull, I am fure of it, to cxprefle

The like kindnc-fle my Telfe, that havebeenc

More kindtly beholding to you then any

:

Freely give unto this vong Schoilei , that hath
Beene long ftudying at i?W.«r/, as cunning
InGreeke, Latine, and other Languages,
As the other in Muficke and Mathematickcs :

His name is Cambto : pray accept his leiuice.

Tap. A thoufand thankes fignior Gremio :

Welcome good Cambto. Bur gentle lir.

Me thinkesyou waike like a Itrangcr,

May I be fo bold, to know the caufe ofyour comming?
Tra. Pardon me fir,^rhe bo.d.ielfe js mine owiie.

That being a lirangcr in'tbis Citrye here,

Doroakethy feifc a fuitoi to your d;«ughter, >

Vnto5ww<i,faireand vertu us

:

Nor ijyour firme refill eunkno vne to me.
In the preferment of ihe eldeit filter.

This liberty is all that I rt qutft.

That upon knowledge ofmy parentage,

I may have welcome 'mongft the i ell that woo,
And free accefle and huour as the ref>

And toward the education ofyour daughters

,

I hecre beftow afimpic inftriiment.

And this fmall packet ofGrtekc and Laiinc bookes.
If you accept c hem, then ihtir worth is great

:

Bap. Lhci miois your name ofwhence I pray;

Tra. Oi Pifa fir, fbnne to Vinfenc.o.

"Bap. A inightic man of Pifaby report,

I know him well : you are very welcome fir :

Take you the Lute, and you ihefet ofbookts.
You fhailgo fee yoiar Pupils prelently

.

Holla, within.

Snter 4 Servant.

Sirrah, leade thefeGtnt;emtn

Touiy two daughters, and then tel them both
Thcleare their Tutors, bid them u(e them well,

We will go walke a little in the Orth rd,

And then to dinner : you arepalTi jg welcome.
And £o I pray you all to ihinke yonrfdves,

Tet. Signior Bapttjia, mv balincifeasketh hafte.

And ever le day 1 cannot come to wooe.

You know my father well, and m him me,
Lcftfolie heireto ai his Lmds and goods.

Which I have bettered rather then decreaft.

Then ttli me, if I get your daughters love.

What dowrie ihall I have with her to U'i^e.

"Bap, After my death, the one halfe ofmy Lands,

And in poflefsion twentic thouland Crowncs.
Pet, And for that dowrie. He alfure her of

Her widdow- hood, be it that Ihe furvivtme
In all my Lands and Leafes whoibcver*

Let fpecialties be therefore drawne berweenc us.

That covenants may be kept on either hand.

Bap. I ,when the fpeciail t hing is well obtain'd.

That ii) her love i for that is all nail.

Tet. Why that is nothing : for I tellyou father,

lam asperemptonc asllie proud minded ;

And where two raging tires mette together,

They do confume the thing that feedcs their fiirie.

Though little fire growes great with little wmde,
Yet extreame gufts will blow out fire and all:

So I to her, and fo fhe yeelds to uie,

For I am rough, and woo not like a babe.

Bap. Well mailt thou woo, and happy bcethyfpeed :

But be thou arm'd for (ome unhappic - \ ords.

Pet. I to the proofe,asMoiintainisare for windes.

That fhake not,though ihev blow perpetually.

E»ter Hortenfio w$th h/s head b" ol^e.
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B/fp. How now my friend, why doft tboii looke fo pak?

lior. For feare i proiniic you,ifIlookc pale.

"Bap. What,will my daughter prove agood Mufitian?

Hfir. I thinkc llic l iboner prove a fouldier,

Iron may hoid with her, but never Lutes.

Bap. Why then thou canft not break her to the Lute?

Hor. Why no, for fhe hath broke the Lute to me:

I did but telihci flit miftooke her. frets.

And bovv'd her hand to teach her fingering,

When(vvitha moll impatient divclhfli fpirit)

Frets cail you thefe?(quoth flic ) He fume wiih them:

And with that word ihe llroke me on the head.

And through the inftrument my pate made way,

And there 1 Hood amazed for a while.

As on a Pillorie,Iooking through the Lute,

While flic did call me RafcalljFidler,

And twangling lackc , with twenty fuch vildetcarmes.

As had Ihe ftudicd to niifufe me fo.

Pet. Now by the world,it is a lufly Wench
I love her ten times more then ere I did.

Oh how I long to have fome chat with her.

£a. Wei go with me, and be not fo difcomfitcd.

Proceed in praflife with my yonger daughter.

She's apt to learnc,.ind ttankefuli Tor good turnes;

Signior Tetmchio; will yon go with us.

Or fliall I fend my daughter Kate to youl

Exit. Ma»et Petruchig.

Pet. I pray you do. I attend her heere.

And woo her with fome fpirit when flie comes.

Say that flie raile, why then He tell her plaine.

She fings as fweetly as a Nighdnghale:

Say that flie frowne,IIc fay flie lookes as clecrc

As morning Rofes newly waflit with dew:

Say flie be mute,aad will not fpeakea word.

Then He commend her volubility.

And fay flie vttereth piercing eloquence:

Ifflie do bid me packe,Ile give her thankes.

As though flie bid me fl:ay by hera weeke:

If flie deny to wed, lie crave the day

When I iliaU aske the banes,and when be married.

But heere flie comcs,and now Petruchio fpeake.

Snter Yiiiterin4.

Good morrow Kate for thats your name I hearc

K^t. Well have you heard , but fomcthing hard of

hearing:

They call me Katerine^th^iX. dotaike ofme.

Pf(. YoulyeinhiiLh,for you are call'dplainc KatCy

And bony ts.<i/f,andfometimes the curft:

But iCrff/,the prtttieft Kate'm Chriftendome,

Kate of JC4f«-hall,my fuper-dainty Kate^

For dainties are all Kates, and therefore Kate

Take this of mcKate ot my confolacion.

Hearing thy mildnelfe prais'd in cuery Townc,

Thy vei tuesfpokcof,ajid thy beauty founded.

Yet not fo deepely as to thee belongs.

My felfe am moov'd to woo thee for my wife.

Kat. Mov'd, in good time,let him that moy'd you
hethcr

Remove you hence : I knew you at the firfl:

You were a mouablc.

Pet. Why,what's a mouable?

Kat. A joyn'dftoole.

P*?. Thou hafl hit it:come fit on me.
Kat. Aflesare made to beare, and fo arc you.

Tet. Women are made to beare, and fo areyou.

Kat. No fuch lade fir as you, ifme you meanc.
Pit. Alas good Kate,l will net burthen thcc.

For knowing thee to be but yong and light.

Kat. Jo hght for fuch a Iwaineasyoutocatcb,
And yet as heavy as my waight fhould be.

7*/. Should be,fliould:bu2zc.
[

Kxt. W ell tane, and like a buzzard.

PetyOh flow-wing'd Turtle,fliai a buzzard take thee?
Kat. I for a Turtle, as he takes a buzard.

Pet. Come, come you Wafpe, yTaithyou arc too
angry,

Kat. If I be wafpifli,bcfl beware my fling.

Pet. My remedy is then to plucke it out.

Kat. I, ifthefoole could finde it where it lies.

Pet.W ho knowes not where a Wafpe does wcarc
his fting?Jn his taile.

Kat. In his tongue?

Tet. Whofe tongue.

Kat. Yours ifyou taike oftales,and fo fai ewell.

Pf/. What with my tongje in your taile.

Nay, come againe,good Kate , 1 am a Gentleman,
Kat. That He trie fieJtrikfs him
Pet. I (wcarc He cuffe you,ifyou flrikc againc.

Kat. So may you loofeyour armt s,

If you flrikemc, you are no Gentleman,
And ifno Gentleman, why then no armcs.

I^et. A Herald Kate}Oh put me in thy bookcs.
Kat. What is your Crefti a Coxcombe?
Fet. A combleffe Coct e , fo Katt will be;ny Hen.
Kat. No Cocke ofmine , you crow too like a craven
Pet. Hzy come Ka'e ; come

j
you muft not looke fo

fovvie.

Kat.Jt is my fafliion when 1 fee a Crab.

Pet. Why htere's no crab , and therefor? looke not

fowre.

Kat. There is,therc is.

7**?. Then fhew it me.
Kat. Had i a glafle, I wou!d.

y^r. What,you meanemy face.

Kat Weil aym'd of fuch ayong one.

Tet. Now by S. George I am too yong for you.

Kat. Yet you are wither'd.

P^f. 'lis with cares.

Kat. I care not.

Pet. Nay heare you Kate. Infooth you fcapc not fo.

/f^/. I chafe you if I tatiie. Letmego.
Vet. No, not a whit, I finde you pafling gentle:

'Twas toldme you were rough,and coy,and fuUen,

And now I finde report a very iiai-.

For thou art pIeafarit,gamefome, pafling courteous,

Butflowinfp'^ach, yet fweetas fpring-time flowers.

Thou canfl not frovv ne, thou canfl not looke a fcancCj

Nor bite thelip,as angry wenches will.

Nor hafl: thou pleafure to be.crofle in taIke:

But thou with raiidntfle entertain'ft thy wooers.

With gentle conference, foft, and affable.

Why does the world report that X^/^ dothlimpe?

Ohfland'rots woild:Ar*/<r Jike the hazletwig

Isflraight,and flender,and as browne in hue

As hazle nuts, and 1 weeter then the kernels:

Oh let me fee thee watke:thou doft not halt.

K(*t.Go fooIe,and wh«m thoukeep'ft command.
*Pet. Did ever 7>»4«fo become a Grove

As Yi.ate this chamber with her princely gate

O be thou Dw«,and let herbe YJtte,

And
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And then let Kute bechafte,and^«<?«fportfulI.

KAte. Where did you ftady all this goodly fpeech ?

Pec. It is extemporey
fiommy mother wit.

Kait. A witty mother, witleflfe elfe her fonne.

Pet. Am I not wife ?

Kat . Yes, k eepe you warme.
Pet. Marry Co I meanefweet Katherine in thy bed :

And therefore fetting all this chat afide

,

Thus inplaine tcrmes : your father hath confented

That you fliall be my wife ; your dowry greed on

,

And will you,nill yon, I will marry you.

Now Kate, I am a husband for your turne.

For by this li:J;ht, whereby I fee thy beauty,
*

Thy beauty that doth make me like thee well,

Thou muft be married to no man but me,

Emer'Bapttpa, gremio, Trayno.

For I am he am borne to tame you ICdte,

And bring yon from a wild Kat to a Kate

Conformable as other houfliold Kates :

Heere comes your father, never make deniall,

I muft, and will have Katherine to my wife, (daughter ?

Bap. Now Signior Petmchte, how fpeed you with my
Pet. How but well fir ? how but well?

It were impoHIble I fliould fpeed amifle. (dumps ?

Bap. Why how now daughter J<C<itA(rr/»?, in your

Kat. Call you me daughter ? now I promife you
You have fiiewd a tender fatherly regard,

To with me wed to one halfe Lunaticke,

A mad»cap ruiJian, and a fwearing lacke,

That thinkes with oathes to face the matter out.

Tet. Father, 'as thus, your felfe and all the world
That talked of her, have talk'd amifleofher :

If file be curft, it is for pollicy 5

For fiic'^not [reward, but modeft as the Dove,
Shee is net hot, but temperate as the mornc

,

For patience flie will prove a (ccond Griffel^

And Roman Lucrece for her chaftity ;

And to conclude, we have greed fo well together.

That upon fonday is the wedding day.

Kat. ile fee thee bang'd on fonday firft. (firft.

Qre, Harke PetrnchiOy flie fayes fhe'il fee thee haiag'd '

Tra. Is this your fpeeding? nay then godnightour part.

Pet. Be patient gentlemen, I choofe her for my feife,

If ^he and I be pleas'd, what's that to you ?

*Tis Dargaiii'd '•wixt us rwaine being alone.

That fhc i hail .'till be curll in company.

I tell you 'tis incrediole to beleeve

Hew much fhe loves me ; oh the kindeft Kate^

Sbce liung about my ne.cke, and kid'e on kiffe

Shee ^i'd 16 fait, protefting oath on oath.

That in a twiiike fhe won me to her love.

Oh you are novices, 'tis a world to fee

How rame when men and women arc alone,

A meacocke wretch can make the curftert l"hrew :

Give me thy hand Kate, I will unto Venice

To buy appar ell 'gainft the wedding day

;

Provide the feaft father, and bid the guefls,

I will be fure my Katherine fliall be fine.

Bap, I knowno: what tofay, but giveme your hands,
God fend you joy, Petrttchio, 'cis a match.
gre. Tra. Amen fay we, we will be witnelTes.

Pet. Father, and wife, and gentlemen adieu,
I will to Venice

y fijnday comes apace.

We will have rings, and things, and fine array.

And kille me Kate^ we will be married a fonday.

Exit TettHchio^and Katherine*

Qre, Was ever match clapt up fo fodainely ?

'Bap. Faith Gentlemen now I play a merchants part.

And venture madly on a defperate Mart.

Tra. Twas a commodity lay fretting by you^

Twill bring you gaine, or peri (lion the fcas.

Bap. The gaine 1 feeke, is quiet me the match.

Gre. No doubt but he hath got a quiet catch:

But now Tiaptifia, to your yonger daughter.

Now IS the day we long have looked for,

I am your neighbour, and was iuter firft.

Tra. And I am one that love Bianca more
Then words can witnefle, or your thoughts can gucfle,

gre. Yongling, thou can ft not love fo deare as X

Tra. Gray- beard thy love doih freeze.

Gre. But thine doth fry.

Skipper ftand backe, 'tis age that nourifhetb.

Tra. But youth in Ladies eyes that florifheth.

'Bap. Content you gentlemen, I willcompoundihis

'Tis deeds mull win the prize, and he ofboth (itrife.

That can afTure my daughter greatcil dower,
Shall have Biancoi love.

Say fignior Gremia^ what can you aflure her ?

Gre. Firft, as you know, my houfe within the City

Is richly furnifhed with piate and gold,

Bafonsand ewers to lave her dainty hands z

My hangings all oftirinn tapeftry :
'•

1 n luory cofers I have ftuft my cro wnes :

In Cypres chefls my arras counterpoints,

Coilly apparell, tents,and Canopies,

Fine Linnen, Turky cufliions boft with pearle,

Valiens ofVenice gold, m needle worke *•

Pewter and bralfcjand all things that belongs

To houfe or houfe-keepiiig : then at my farme

I have a hundred milch-kme to the paile,

Sixe-fcore fat Oxen (landing in my fiallsi

And all things anfwerable to ihisportion.

My felfe am ftrooke in yeeresl muft confelfe.

And if I dye to morrow this is hers.

Ifwhil'ft i live file will be oneiy mme.
Tra. That onely came well in : fir, liH to me,

I am my Fathers heyre and onely fonne.

If I may liaveyour daughter to my wife, j

lie leave her houfes three or loure as good
Within rich Pt^a walls, as any one

Old Signior Grerniohzs in Tadmy
Befides, two thoufand Duckets by the yeere

Offruitfuil land, all which fliali be her joynter.

What, have I pincht you Signior Gremio ?

gre. Two thoufand Duckets by the yeere ofland.

My Land amounts not to fo much in all

:

That flie iTiall have, befides an Argofie

That now is lying in Marfeilis roade

:

What, have I choakt you with an Argofie ?

Tra. gremio y 'tis knowne my father hath no IcfTc

Then three great Argofies, befides two GaliialTes

And twelve tite Gallies, thele I will aflure her.

And twice as much what ere thou offreit next.

gre. Nay, I have offred^all, I have no more,

And flie can have no more then all I have,

Ifyou like me, flie fliali have me and mine.

Tra. Why then the maid is mine from all the world

By your firme promife, gremio is our vied.

Bap. I muft confeflc your offer is the beft,

And let your father make her the aflurancc,

T She
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she is your owne,eIfc you muft pardon mc

:

Ifyou fliould c^'c before him, vvhere's her dower ?

7>4. That's but a cavill; he is old, I young.

Cre» And may not yongmen dye as well as old ?

Bap, Well gentlemen, 1 am thus refolv'd,

Onlonday ncxt,you know
My daughter Katherine is to be married :

Now on the fonday following, (hall BiMca

Be Bride to you, ifyou make this affurance

:

Ifnot, to Signior ^/'tfww

:

And fo I take my leave, and thank e you both. Exit.

Gre. Adieu good neighbour : now I feare thee not

:

Sirra, yong gamcfter, your father were a foole

To give thee all,and in his wayning age

Set foot under thy table : tut, a toy.

An old Italian foxc is not fo kind my boy. ixit-

Tr4, A vengeance on your crafty withered hide.

Yet I have fac'd it with a card of ten :

'Tis in «ny head to doe my mafter good

:

I fee no reafon but fuppos'd Lneeutio

Muft get a father , call'd fuppos'd VtHcenth,

And that's a wonder : fathers commonly

Do get their children : butm this cafe of wooing,

A child lliall get a fire,if 1 faile not ofmy cunning. £xit.

JHus Tcrtius.

Snter Lucentio^ Horteutio, and dianca,

Luc. Fidlcr forbeare, you grow too forward Sir,

Have you fofoone forgot the etatertainment

Her filler Katherim welcom'd you withall?

Hort. Bat wranglingpedantjthisis

The patronelTe of heav enly harmony :

Then give me leave to have pierogative,

A id when in Muficke we have Ipcntan hoare.

Your Ledure fliallhave leifureforasmuch.

Luc. Prepofterous AiTe that never read fo farre.

To know the caufe why muficke was ordain'd

:

Was it not to refrefh the mind ofman
After his ftudies, or his ufuall paine ?

Then give me leave to reade Philofophy,

And while I paufe, fcrve in your harmony.

Hort. Sirra, 1 will not bearethefe braves ofthine.

Ti4». Why gentlemen, you doc me double wrong.
To ftrive for that which refteth inmy choyce :

I am no breeching fchoiler in the fchooles.

He not be tied to houres, nor pointed times.

But learne my Leflbns as I pleafe my felfe.

And to cut offall firifc : heere lit we.downe,

Take you your inftrument, play you the whiles.

His Led:ure will be done ere you have tun'd.

Bort. You'll leave his Ledure when I am in tune ?

Lue: That will be never, tune your inftrnaient,

TioMi Where left we laft ?

Luc. Heere Madam : Hie that Simoit^ hie eftfgeiatil-

lui^ hie fleterat Priamt regia Ce.lfa[enis,

Bian. Confterthem.

Lhc, Hie Ii>aty as I told you before, Simou, I am Lft-

ctmto^ hie <?/, fonne unto Vineemio of Pifa ,
Sigeia teL

lusy difguifed thus to get your love, hiefitterAt^ and that

Lucentiothit comes a wooing, priami, is my man Tramo^
regiaj bearing my port, cetfa fenis that we might beguile

the old Pantalounc.

Hert. Madam, my inftruments* in tune.

Bian. Ltt's heare, oh fie, the treble /arrcs.

Luc. Spit in the hole man , and tune againe.

'Bian. Now let me fee if I can confltr ir. Hie ii^tj?-

met4, 1 know you not, hie eftf:get« tctiw^ I trult you not,

hie Beterat priamiy take heed he heaie us not, regia prc-

(ume not, C e/fafenu^ defpaire nor.

Hort. Madsm, 'tis now m tune.

Luc. All butthebafe.

Hort. The bafe is right, 'tis the bafe V nave that jars.

Luc. How fiery and tor ward our /*^^««/ is.

Now for my life that Knave doth court my love,

Pehafcule', lie watch j ou better yet i

In time I may beleeve, yet I miftruft»

Bian. Miftruftitnot, fotiure^acidet

Was tAjax cald fo from his grandfather.

Hort. I muft btkeve my Mafter, cUcI promifeyou,
I fhould be arguing ftill upon that doubt.

But let it reft, now Litioto you :

Good mafter take it not unkindly pray
That I have btenc thus pleafant with you both.

Bian. You may goe w alke, and give me leave a while.

My Leftons make no muficke in three parts.

Luc. Are you fo formall fir, well I muft waitc
And wat(h wiihalI,for but 1 be dccciv'd.

Our fine Mufitian groweth amorous.
Hot, Madam, before you touch the inftrument.

To learne the order ofmy fingering,

I muft begin with rudiments ofArt,
To teach you gamoth in a briefer fort.

More pleafant, pithy, and cfteduall.

Then hath beene taught by any ofmy trade.

And there it is in writing faircly drawne.
Tia». Why, I am paft my gamoth long agoe.

I

Hor.Yet reade the gamoth ofHortenfio..

Btan. Gamoth 1 am, the groundof all accord

:

^re, to pkad Hortenjiot paftion

:

'Beeme, 'Bimca take him for thy Lord
Cf^vt, that loves with all afiedion :

Tifolrcj one Ciiffc, two notes have r,

Ela wijfhovv' pitty or I dye.

Call you this gamoth ? tut I like it lADt,

Old fafhions pleafe me beft, I am not fo nice

To change tr ue rules for old inventions.

Enter a Afejfenger,

Ntcke. Miftrefle, your father prayes you leave your
And helpe to drefleyour fifters chamber up, (bookes,

You know to morrow is the wedding day.

'Bian, Farewell fweet mafters both, I muft be gone.

Luc. Faith Miftrefle then I have no caufe to ftay.

Hor. But I have caufe to pry into this pedant,

Methinkes he lookes as though he were in love:

Yet ifthy thoughts Bianea be fb humble

Tocaft thy wandring eyes on every ftale

:

Seize thee that Lift, ifonce I find thee ranging,

Hortertfio will be quit with thee by changing. Exit*

Enter Baptijfa, Cremia, TraniOj KatherinCy Bi^nca^ 4ud o-

therst attendants

Bap. Signior Lucentio, this is the pointed day

That KatherineAnd Petruckio fhould be married.

And yet we heare not cf'our fonne in Law :

What will be laid, what mockery will it be?

To want the Bride-groomewhen the Prieft attends

To fpeake the ceremoniall rites of marriage?

What faycs Lucentio to this fhamc ofours ?

No
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Kate, No fhame but mine , I muft forfooth be forft

To give my hand oppos'd againft my heart.

Vntoa mad-braine rudesby,full of fpleenc.

Who woo'd in hafle, and mcanes to wed at Icyfure :

I told you I, he was a francicke foole.

Hiding his bitter jcfts io blunt behaviour.

And to be noted tor a merry man ;

He'll wooe a thot^fand, point the day ofmarriage,

Make friends, invite, yes and proclaimethe banes,

Yet never mcanes to wed where he hath woo'd :

Now muft the world point at poore Katherine,

And fay, loc, there is mad Pep-achios wife

li it would pleafc him come and marry her.

Tra. Patience ^ood Katherine znd 'S^ftifia too,

Vpon my life Petrttchio mcanes but well.

Whatever fortune ftayes him from his word.

Though hebcbiuntjl know him pafling wife.

Though he be merry, yet withall he's honeft.

Katff. Would KAtherioe had never feene him though.

£xit weepivg^

Bap. Goe girle, 1 cannot blame thee now to weepe.

For fuch an injury would vexe a faint,

Muchmoreaftirew ot thy impatient humour.
Enter Biondeffo.

Bio». Mafter, mafter, ncwes, and fuch newes as you
never heard of.

Bap. Is it new and old too? how may that be ?

Bio. Why,is it not newes to heare ofPetrnehfo s com-
is become ? (ming?

Bio. Whynofir*
Bap. What then?

Bio. Heiscomming.
T^p. Whenwill he bchcere?

Bio . When he ftands where I am, and fees you there.

Tra. But fay, what to thine old newes?
"Bio. Why *P#rrwA/*iscomming,ioanew hat and an

old jerkin, a paire of old breeches thrice turn'd ; a paire

ofbootes that have beene candle-cafes, one buckled, an-

other iac'd : an old rufty Avord taneoutofthc Towne
Armory, with a broken hilt, and chapelcfle : with two
broken points : his horfe hip'd with an old mothy fad-

die, the Uirrops ofno kindred : bcfides poifcft with the

glanders, and like to mole in the chine,troubled with the

Lampallc, infeded withthe fa(liions,fullof Windcgalls

fped with Spavins, raied with the Yellowes, part cure

ofthe Fives, ftarke fpoyl'd with the Staggers,begnawnc
with rheBots, Waidinthe ba[cke,and fhoulder-fliotten,

ncerelcg'd before, and with a halfe-chekt Bitte, and a

headftall of flieepes leather, which being reftrain'd to

keepe him from Humbling, hath becne often burft, and

now repaired with knots: one gitth fixe times peec'd,and

a womans Crupper of velure, which hath two letters for

her name, fairely fet dowee in ftuds, and heere and there

peec'd with packthred.

Bap. Who comes with him ?

"Bio. Oh fir, bis Lackey, for all the world Caparifon'd

like the horle : with a linnen ftccke on one leg, and a

kerfey boot-hofe on the other, gartred with a red and
blew lift;an old hat,and the humor offorty fancies prickt

in't for a feather a monfter,a very monfter in apparell,

and not like a Chriftian foot-boy, or a gentlemans Lacky

.

Tra. 'Tis fome odde humor pricks him tothisfafhion.

Yet oftentimes he goes but mcane apparel'd.

"^tip. I am glad he's comes not howfoever he comes.
Biott. Why fir, he comes not.

Tap. Didft thou not fay he comes ?

B^oH. Who, that P^/r^cWtf came ?

Bap. I jthit Petruchio czmc (^Jacke.

Biott. No fir, I fay his horfe comes with him on his

Tsp. Why that's all one.

Bio». Nay by S. lamjiy I hold you a penny,a horfeand

aman is more then one, and yet not many.

Enter PetrucUo^ and grttmio.

Pet, Come, where be thefe gallants ? who's at home ?

Tap. You are welcome fir.

Pet, And yet I come not well.

Bap. And yet you halt not.

Tra. Not fo well apparell'd as 1 wifh you were.

Pet. Were it betttr I fhculd rufh in thus :

But where is -^^r^? where is my lovely Brii^e?

How does my father ? gentles methinkes you frowne.

And wherefore gaze this goodly company.

As if they faw fome wondrous monument.

Some Commet,or unufuali prodigy ?

Bap. Why fir, you know this is your wedding day :

Firft were we fad, fearing you would not come.

Now faddcr that you come fo unprovided :

Fyc jdoffe this habit, fliamc to your eftace^

An eye-fore to our folemnc fefl:i vail.

Tra. And tell us what occafion ofimport

Hath all fo long detain'd you from your wife:

And lent you hither fo unlike your felfe ?

Pet. Tedious it were to tell, and harfh to heare,

Suificeth I am come to ktepe my word.

Though in fome partinforced todifgrefTe,

Which at more leylure I will fo excufe^

As you fhall well be fatisfied with all.

But where is Kate ? I ftay too long from her

.

The morning wcares, 'tis time we were at Church.

Tra, See not your Biidc in thefe unrevercnt robes,

Goe to my chamber, put on clothes ofmine.

Pet. Not I, beleeve me, thus lie vifit her.

Bap. Butthusltruft you will not marry her. (words.

'Pet. Good footh even thus : therefore ha done with

To me flic's married, not unto my cloathes

;

Could I repairc what Ihe will weare in me.
As I can change thele poore accoucrtments,

Twere well for Kate^znd better for my felfe.

But what a foole am I to chat with you.

When I fliould bid good morrow to my Bride ?

And fcale the title with a lovely kiik. Exit.

Tra. He hath fome meaning in his mad attire.

We will perfwade him be it poflible.

To put on better ere he goe to Church.
Tap. He after him, and lec the event of this. B^it*

Tra, But fir. Love concerneth us to adde

Her fathers liking, which to bring to palTe

As before 1 imparted to your worihip,

I am to get a man what ere he be.

It skills not much, wecle fit him to our turnc,

And he {hall be Vincentio of Pifa,

And makealfurance heere in P4^»4

Ofgreater fummes then I have promifed.

So Ihallyou quietly enjoy your hope,

Andmarry fwcet ^^rfwc** with confent.

Ltic, Were it not that my fellow (choolemaftet

Doth watch Tianc^s fteps fo^iarrowly

;

'Twere good me-thinkes to fteale our marriage, -

Which once pcrform'd, let all the world fay nOj

He keepe mine owne defpight ofall the world.

Tf<i» Thatbydegrecswcmeanetolookeinto,
T 2 And
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And watch our vantage in this bufineflc,

Wc'lLovcr-reach i he grey-beard Gremio^

The narrow pry inij father Mi>io/a,

The quaint Mufician, amorous Li/w,

All for my Mailers (akc Lncemo.
S»ter Cjremio,

Signior Cremto, came you trom the Church ?

Cre. As wil.ingly as ere I came from fchoolc
Tra. Add i s the Bride and Bridegroom comming home?
^re. A bridegroome lay you ? 'tisa groome indeed,

A grumbling groome, and that the girlc ftiall find.

7>4. Curiter then ihe, why 'tis impoHible.

Gre. Why hee's a dcvill, a clevill,a very fiend

.

Trji. Why fhc's a dev ill, a devill, the devils damme.
gre. Tur, fhc's a Lambt ,a Dove,afoolc to him

;

He tdl you fir L»cemo ; when the Frieft

Should aske it Kittherme fliouid be his wife,

I jby goggs woones quoth he, and fwore fo loud.
That all amaz'd the Prielt let fall the book e,
And as he ftoop'd againe to take it up,

This mad-brai ;'d bridtgroome tooke him fuch a cuflfe.

That downcfell Pricft andbooke, and booke and Pneft,

Now take them up quoth he, ifany lift.

Tra. What faid the wench when he role up againe ?

Gre. Trembled and fhooke : for why, he ftamp'dand

fwore.

As ifrhc Vicar meant to cozen him:
But afcer many ceremonies done.

He calls for vv ine, a health quoth he, as if

He had becneaboord carowfingto his Mates
After a ftorme; quafc ofFtheMufcadcll,

A nd threw the fops all in the Sextons face

:

Having no other reafon, but that his beard

Grew thinne and hungerly,anA feeafd to ask€

Him fops as he was drinking : T his done, he tookc
The Bride about the necke, and kift her lips

With fuch a clamorous fraacke, that at the parting,-

All the Church did eccho : and 1 feeing this,

Came thence for very fhame, and after me,
I know the rout is comming; fuch a mad marryage
Never was before : harke, harke, I heare the ininftrels

play. Mulfcke flajes.

Enter Petruchit, Kate, Btanc^y TJortenfo^Baptifta.

Pet. Gentlemen and friends,! thankc you for your
I know you thinke to dine with me to day, (paines.

And have prepar'd great ftore of wedding chccre.

But fo it is, my hafte doth callme hence.

And therefore heere I roeane to take my leave.

^af, Is't polTible you will away to night ?

Pet. I muft away to day before night coiie.

Make it no wonder : ifyou knew my bufineffe.

You would intreat me rather goe then ftay :

And honeft company, I thanke you all,

That have beheld me give away my felfe

To this moft patient, fweec, and vertuous wife.

Dine with my father,drinke a health tome.

For T muft hence, and farewell to you all.

Tra. Let us intreat you ftay till after dinner.

Pet. It may not be.

Gre, Let me intreat you.

Pet. It cannot be.

Kat. Let me intreat you.

Pet. I am content.

Kat, Arc you content to ftay

Vet. I am content you fhall entreat me ftay.

But y 2t not ftay, entreat mehow you can.

Xd/^. Now ifyou love me ftay.

T^et. Crumio
^ my hortc.

Gm. iiir, they be rcadv^ the Oates have eaten the
horfcs.

Kate. Nay then,

Doe what thou canft, 1 will not goe to day.
No, nor to morrow, not till I pleafe my felfe,

1 he dore is open fir, there lyes your way,
You msy be jogging whiles your bootcs are grecnc

:

For me, 1 le not be gone till I pleafe my felfe,

'Tis like you 11 prove a jolly furly groome.
That take it on you at the firft fo roundly.

Vet. O Kate content thee, prethce be not angry.
Kat. I will be angry, what haft thou to doe ?

Father, be quiet, he fliall ftay my leifure.

Gre. I marry fir, now it begins to worke.
Kat. Gentlemen, forward to the bridall dinner,

I fee a woman may be made a foole

Ifihe had not a fpirit to refift.

I^et. They fliall goe forward Katezi thy command.
Obey the Bride you that attend on her.

Goe to the fcaft, revell and domineerej
Carowfe full mcafure to her maiden-head.

Be maddeand merry, or goe hang you felvcs

:

But for my bonny Katt^ ftiemuft with me

:

Nay, looke not big, nor ftampe,nor ftare, nor fret,

I will be mafter ot what is mine ownc,
Shte is my goods, my chattels, ftie is my houfe.

My houfhold-ftuffe, my field, my barne.

My horfe, my oxe, my affe, my any thing,

And heere flie ftands, touch her who ever dare.

He bring mine adion on the proudeft he.

That ftops my way in Padtta : Crumio

Draw forth thy weapon, we are befet withtheevcs,

Relcue thy Miftrefle if thou be a man ;

Feare not fweet wench, they ftiall not touch ihztKate,

He buckler thee againft a Million. Exemt. T. Ka.
Bap. Nay, let them goe, a couple ofquiet ones, (ing

Gre. Went they not quickly, I fhould dye with laugh-

Tra. Ofail mad matches never was the like.

L»c. Mifti cfTe, what's your opinion ofyour fifter ?

Bian. That being mad her felfe, ftie's madly mated.

Cre. I warrant himPetruchio is Katcd.

B^ip. Neighbours and friends,though Bride and Bride-

For to fupply the places at the table, (gtoome wants
You knoiv there wants no junkets at the teaft

:

Lucen 119^you. ftiall fupply the Bridegroomes place.

And let "hiattcauk^ her fifters roome.

'

Tra. Shall fweet 'Bianco pradife how to bride it ?

'Bap. She fhall Lucentio : come gentlemen lets goe.

Enter Crnmio. Sxemt.

Cr». Eye, fie on all tired lades, on all mad Mafters,and

all foule wayes : was ever man fo beaten ? was ever man
foraide? was ever man lo weary ? I am fent before to

make a fire, and they are comming afcer to warme them:

now were not I a little pot, and foone hot ;my very lips

might freeze to my teeth,my tongue to the roofc of my
mouth, my heart in my belly , ere I fliould come by a fire

to thaw me, but I with blowing the fire /hall warme my
fclfc : for confidering the weather, a taller man then I

will take cold : Holla, hoaCwm.

Enter Curtis.

Curt, Who is thatcallsfo coldly ?

Gru. A piece of Ice : if thou doubt it , thou maift

Aide from my jflioulder to my heele, with no
greater
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grater a run butmy head and my necks. A fire good

tfS.

Cttr. Is my Mafler and his wife comming Grumio ?

grtf. Oh I Ct*rtii I, and therefore fire, tire, caft on no

water.

Cur. Is (he Co hot a fhrew as flic's reported.

Gr/f. She was good Cm« before this froft : but thou

know'ft winter tames man, woman, and beaft : for it hath

tam'd my old mafter, and my new miftris, and my felfe

fellow Carm,
Cur. Away you three inch foole, I am no beaft.

gr$i. Am I but three inches? Why thy home is a foot

and fo long am I at the lead. But wilt thon make la fire,

or fliall I complaine on thee to our miftris, whofe hand

((he being now at hand) thou fhalt foone feeie, to thy

coldcomtort, for being flow in thy hot o3ice.

C«r. Ipretheegood Cjrumio^ tell me, how goes the

world?
grtt. A cold world Cnrtu in every oifice but thine,and

therefore fire : doe thy duty, and have thy duty, for

my Mafter and miftris are almofl: frozen to death.

C«r. There's fire ready,and therefore good (jrumio the

newes.
Cru. Why lacke boy, ho boy, and as much newes as

thou wilt.

Cw. Come, you arcfo full ofconicatching.

grt*. why therefore fire» fori have caught extreme

cold. Where's the Cooke, is fupper ready, the houfe

trim'd, ruflies fl;rew'd, cobwebs (wept, the Icrving men
in their new fuftian, the white ftockings, and every offi-

cer his wedding garment on ? Be the lackes faire with-

in, the Gills faire without, the Carpets laid, and every

thing in order ?

Cnr. All ready : and therefore 1 pray thee what newes.

^ru, Firft know my horfe istired, my mafter and mi-

ftris falne out. Curt How?
Gru. Out of their faddles into the durt, and thereby

bangs a tale.

^«r. Let's ha't good G'r^/ww.

Gru. Lend thine eare.

Cftr. Heere.

(]ru. There.

(T^r, This 'tis to feele a tal€,not to heareatale.

Gru. And therefore 'tis cal'd a fenfiblc tale : and this

Cuffe was but to knockeat your eare, and bcfeech lift-

ning :now I begin, Inprimis we came downe a foule hill,

my Mafter riding behinde my Miftris.

Cur. Both of one horfe ?

Gru. What's that to thee ?

Cur. Why a horfe.

Gru. Tell thou the tale : but hadft t^ou not croft me,
thou fliouldft have heard how her horfe fell, and flie un-

der her horfe ; thoii fliouldft have heard in how miery a

place, how flie was bemoil'd, how he left her with the

horfe upon her, how he beat me becaule her horfc ftum-

bled, how flie waded through thedurttopluckchjmoff
me : how he fwore, how flie prai'd, that never prai'd be-

fore : how I crysd ,how the horfes ranne away ,how her
bridle was burft: how I loft my crupper, with miny
things ofworthy memory, which now fliall dye in obli-

vion, and diou returneunexperienc'dtathy grave.

Cur. By this reckning he is more Airew than flie

.

I,andthat thouandtheproudeftof you all fliall

find when he comes home. But what talke I of this?

Call forth Nathaniel, lo/ephj NicMas.,Thilip, Walter^Su-

gerfop and the reft ; let their heads bee flickely comb'd,

their blew coats bruQi'd, and their garters ot an indiffe-

rent knit, lot them curtfic with their left Icgges, and not

prefume to touch a haire of my Mafters hortc-taile, till

they kifle their hands. Are they all ready ?

Cur. They are.

Gru. Call them forth.

Cur. Doeyouneare ho? you muft meet my maifter

to countenance my Miftris.

Gru. Why fiie hath a Face of her owne.
Cur. Who knowes not that ?

Gru. Thou it feemes, that calls for company to coun-

tenance her.

Cur. I call them forth to credit lier.

Et}t;rpure or fiveferving men.

Gru. Why flie comes to borrow nothing of them.
Nat. Welcome home (jr«w/<7.

Phii. How now Crumia.

I»f' What Gruwio.

Nick^. Fellow Grumio.

Nath. How now old lad,

Gru. Welcome you : hov» now you : what you .-'fel-

low you : and thus much for greeting. Now my fpruce

companions, is all ready, and all things ncate?

Nat. All things arc ready, how neere is our mafter ?

Gre. E'ne at hand, alighted by this : and therefore be

not Cockes paflion, filence, 1 heare my Mafter.

E'Ater Petrkch'to and Kdte.
'

Pei. Where be thefe knaves ? What no man at doore

To hold my ftirrop, nor to takemy horfe?

Where is Nathamel^ 9'^fg'>^J-> Philip}

Pilfer. Heere, heere fir,heere fir.

Pet. Heere fir,heere fir, heere fir, heere fir»

You logger-headed and unpolliflitgroomes :

What ? no attendance ? no regard ? no duty ?

Where is the fooiifh knave I fent before ?

^ru. Heere fir, as foolifL as I was before;

,

Pet.You pezanr, fwaincyon horfon malt-horfe drudge.

Did I not bid thee meete oie in the Parke,

And bring along the rafcall knaves with thee?

Gru. T^athaniels coatefir was not fully made.
And gahrtelt pumpes were all unpinkt i'th heele

:

There was no Linke to colour ^Peters hat.

And Walters was not come from fheathing :

There were none fine, but Adam^Rafe,dind ^tegorj^

The reft were ragged, old, and beggerly.

Yet as they arc, they come to meete you

.

Pet. Goerafcalls,goe and fetch my fupper in.JEAr.J'w'.

Where is the life that late I led ?

Where are thofe? Sit downe Kate.

And welcome. Soud, fond, foud, foud.

Enter ferva/its with fupper.

Why when I fay ? Nay good fwtct K^te be merry.

Off with my boots, you rogues : you villaines, when ?

It was the Friar ofOrdersgray^

As heforth walked on his way.

Outyou rogue,you p'ucke my footcawry.

Take that, and mend the plucking ofthe other*

Be merry K^te : Some water heere : what hoa.

Enter one with water.

Where's my Spaniel TVo//** ? Sirra, get3fou hence»

And bid my cozen Ferdinand come hither

:

One Katethiii you muft kifle, and be acquainted with.

Where are my Slippers? Shall I have fome water?

Come Kate and wafli,and welcome heartily :

You horfon villaine, will you let it fall ?

T 3 Kate
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Kate. Patience I pray you, 'twas a fault unwilling.

Pet. A horfon beetle-headed flap-car'd knave :

Come Kaie fit do wne, I know you have a ftomacke.

Will you give thankes , fwcet Kate, or eUe (hall I ?

What's this, Mutton?
i.Ser. 1.

Fet, Who brought it?

Ser. I.

Pet. 'Tisburnt,andfo isallthstneate ;

What dogges are thcfe ? Where is the rafcall Gookc ?

How diirlt you villaints bring it from die dreflcr

And ftrve it thus to me that love it not ?

There, take it to you, trenchers, cups, and all:

YouhcedIt{fejoU-heads, and unmaiiner'd flavcr.

What, doe you grumble ? He be wiih you l^raight«

Kate. I pray you husband be not fo difquiet.

The mcate was well, if ycu were fo contented.

Pet. I tell thee /Or*, 'twas burnt andcriedaway.

And I exprelTely am forbid to touch it

:

For it engenders chcller, plantcih anger.

And better 'twere that both of us did faft.

Since ofour fcl ves, our felvcd are chollericke.

Then feeds ic with fuch over-rofted flcih

:

Be patient, to morrow't fliall be mended,

And for this night we'i faft for company.

Come I will bring thee to thy Bridall chamber. Exeunt.

Snter Serva-itsfeverallj.

N^th. Peter didft ever fee tke like?

Peter. He kils her in her ownc humor.
^rn. Where is he ?

Enter CurtU a Serva»t,

Cur. In her chamber, making a fermon of continen-

cy to her, and railes, and fw eare, and rates,that Ihe (poore

loule)knowes nut which way to ftand, to lookc, to

fpeake, and fits as one new rifen from a drcamc. Away,
away, for he is comming hither.

StJter Petrnchio.

Pet. Thus have I politickely begun my reigne.

And 'tis my hope to end fucceflehiliy :

My Faulcon now is ftiarpe, and pafling empty.

And till {he ftoope, flie muft not be full gorg'd.

For then flis never lookcs upon her lure.

Another way I have to man my Haggard,

To make her come, and know her Keepers call

:

That is, to watch her, as we watch thefe Kites,

That baitc, andbeate, and will not be obedient

:

She eate no meatc to day, nor none Ihalleate.

Laft night fhe flept not, nor to night fhe fhall not

;

As with the meate, forae undeferved fault

He find about the makmg ofthe bed.

And heere He fling the pillow, there theboulfter.

This way the Coverlet, another way tke fheetes

:

I, and amid this burly I intend.

That all is done in reverend care ofher.

And in conclufion, fhefhall watch al; night.

And if fhe chance to nod, He raiicand brawle.

And with the clamor keepc her ftili awake

:

This isa way to kill a Wife with Kiudn^fle,

And thus Hecurbe her madan'J h adAronghumor :

He that knowes bettei how torame a ftircw.

Now let him fpeake, *ti chariry ro (hew. Exit.

Enter Tramo a dHortenfo,

Tra. Is't poflible friend Z AX that miftris BkncA
Doth ^a::cy any other but Lxcentio^

I tell you fir, fhe beares me faire m hand.

Hor. Sir, to fatisfie you in what 1 have faid.

Stand by, and marke the manner oi his teaching.

E*>ter BiaKCti,

Luc, Now Miftris, profit you in what you reade ?

Stan, W hat Matter reade you firft , refolve me that ?

Luc. I reade, thatlproftflethe Artto love.

2'«a». And may you pi ovc fir Matter of your Art.

Luc. Whilp you fvf eet deere prove Mifirtffe of my
heart.

Hor, Quick e proceeders marry ,now tell me I pray,you

that durft fvveare that ycur miftris Btanca

Lcv'd me in the World lb well SLsLucenth^

Tra. Oh defpightfuU Love, unconftant womankind,
I tell thee Li/io this is wonder full.

Hor. Miftake no more, 1 am not Lifo,

Nor a Mufitian as 1 fceme to be.

But one that fcorne to live in this difguife.

For fuch a one as leaves a Gentleman,
And makes a God of fuch a CuUion

;

Know fir, that 1 am csfd Hertenfit.

Tra. Signior Hortenfio^ I have often heard
Ofyour entire affection to Bianca^

And fiance mine eyes arc witnelTe of her lightntfle,

I will with you, ifyou be fo contented,

Forfweare 5;rf^,f<«,and her love for ever.

Her. See how they kifie and court: Signior Lucentio^

Hccre is my hand, and heere I firmtly vow
Never to wooe her more, but doe forfweare her

As one unworthy all the former favours

That I have fondly flatter'd them wichall.

Tra. And htere I take the like unfained oath.

Never to marry with her, though ILe would intrcat,

Fye on her, fee how beaftly Ihe doth court him.

Hor, Wouid all the world but he had quite fcrl'wornc

For me, that I may furely keepe mine oath.

I will be married to a wealthy Widdovv,
Ere three daycs pafTe, which hath as long lev'd me.

As 1 havelov'd this proud difdainefull Haggard,

And fo farewell figniot Lucentic,

Kindneffe in women, not their Beauteous lookes

Shall win my love, and I take my leave.

In refolution, as 1 fwore before.

Tra. Miftris Tianca^ bleffe you with fuch grace.

As longeth to a Lovers blefled cafe

:

Nay, I have tane you napping gentle Lcve,

And have forfworncyou with Hortenfo.

"Bian, Tranio you jeft, but have you both forfwornc

me?
Tra. Miftris we have.

Lhc. 7 hen we are rid of Li^o,

Tra. I'faith he'll have a lufty Widdow now.
That fhall be woo'd, and wedded in a day.

Bian. God give him ;oy.

Tra. I,and he'll tame her.

Bian. He fayes fo Tranio.

Tra. Faith he is gone unto the taming fchoolc.

"Bian. The taming fchoole : what is there fuch a place?

Tra, I miftris, zndPetrucbiois the mafter.

That teacheth trickes eleven and twenty long.

To tame a fhrew, and charme her chattering tongue.

Enter Biondello.

'Bion, Oh Mafter, mafter,! have watchtfolong,

That I am dogge-weary, but at laft I fpied

An ancient Angell comming downe the hill.

Will fcrve the turne.

Tra. VJhdLtisht Biondello,

^io. Mafter, a Marcantant, or a pedant.
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I know not what, but formall in apparcll,

Ingareand countenance liiriy like a father.

Inc, And what ofhim 7 rAnio ?

Tra, It he be credulous, and truft my tale,

lie make him glad to fecme Vtncentto,

And give affuiance lo
'

As ifhe were the right Vtncentto,

Take ine your love, and then let me alone.

EnteraTeim,
Fed. Godfave you fir.

Tra. And you fir, you are welcotue.

Travaile you farre on, or are you at the fart heft ?

Ted. Sir at the farthcil for a wecke or two.

But then up farther, and as farreas Rome,

And fo to Tiipoiy, ifGod knd me life.

Tra. WhatCountreyinanlpray ?

Ped. Q£Mantua,
Tr4. Of Mat.tua Sir, marry God forbid.

And come to Padua, careleiTe ofyour lite ?

T>ed. My life fir ? how I pray? for that goes hard.

Tra. 'Tis death for any one in Mantua

To come to Padua, know you not thecaufe?

Your lhif>s are ftaid at Venice, and the Duke
For private quarrell 'twixt your Duke and him,

Hath publiili'd and proclaimed it openly :

' lis marvaile, but that you are but newly come.

You might have heard it elfe proclaim'd about.

Ped. Alasfir,itis worfe fornaethenfo.

For 1 have bils for mony by exchange

From Florence, and mull heere deliver them.

Tra, Welifir,todoeyoucourtefie,

This w ill I doe, and this I vviil advife you.

Firll tell me, have you ever beene at f ifa ?

Fed. lfir,in Pifahaveloftenbeenc,

Pifa renowned for grave Cittizens.

Tra. Among them know you one Vincentio ?

Ted. I know him not, but I have heard of him :

A Merchaut of incomparable wealth.

Tra, He is my father fir, and footh to fay.

In countnancc foojewhat doth rcfcmble you.

Eton. As much as an apple doth an oyftcr, and all one.

Tra. To fave your life in this extremity.

This favor will 1 doe you for his fake,

And thinke it not the worft of all your fortunes

That you are like to Sir Viricentio.

His name and credite fhall you undertake.

And in my houfe you fhall be friendly lodg'd,

Looke that you take upon you as you fhould,

You underftand me fir : fo fiiall you ihy

Till you have done your bufinefle in the City

;

Ifthis be court'fic fir, accept ofit.
Ped. Oh fir I doe, and will repute you ever

Thepatron ofmy life and liberty.

Tra. Then goe with me, to make the matter good,

This by the way I let you underftand.

My father is heere look'd for every day.

To paffe affurance ofa dowre in marriage

'Twixt me,andone Baptifias daughter heere :

In a/1 thefe circumftances He inftrud you,

Goe with me fir to doath you as becomes you, Exeunt.

JBhs Quartus, ScanaTrima.

"Ertter Katherinay and Qrtmiff.
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^r^. No, notorfooth I dare not for my life.

-^<^'*^.The more my wrong \ he more his fpite appeares.
What, did he marry me to famifh me ?

Beggers that come unto my fathers dooie,
Vpoa intreaty have a prefcnt aimej;, ^
If not, elfewhere they meete with charity

:

But I, whenever knew how to iutreate,

Nor never needed that I fhould inireatt,

Aq) ftarv'dfbrmeatc, giddy for UcixC of fleepe ;

With oathes kept waking and with brawling fed.

And that which fpights me more then all theie wants,

Hedoesit under name of perfed love :

As who fliould fay, if 1 flioald flecpe create
' Twere deadly (ickncffe, or cli'e prelent death.

I piethce goe, and get mc fomc rcpaft,

I care not what, lo it be hoKome foodc.

GrH. What fay you to a Ncats foote ?

Kat. Tis paHing good, I prechee let me have it.

Gfft: 1 feare it is too phlegmatiCKC a meate.

How fay you to a (at Tripe finely broylM ?

Kate. I like it wcll»good ^rumto fetch it me.
(jrtt, I cannot tell, I feare 'tis chollericke.

VVhatfay you toa pceceofBeefe and Muflard?

Kate. A diflh that I doe love to feede upon.
Gr». I, but the Muftard is too hot a little. •

Kate: Why then the Beefe, and let the Muftard reft.

Gru. Nay then I will not, you fiiail have the Muftard

Or elle you get no beefe of Grumio.

Kate, Then both or one, or any thing thou wilr.

Gth. Why then the Muflard without the beefe.

Kate. Goe get thee gone, thou falfe deluding flave.

Beats himi

Thaffeed'fl me with the very name ofmeate.

Sorrow on thee, and all the packe of you

That triumph thus upon my mifery :

Goe get thee gone, I lay.

Enter Petrptchio, and Hortenjto with meate.

Pttr. How fares my Katt^ what fweeting all a mort ?

Hor. Miftris, whatcheere ? ,

Kitte, Faith as cold as can be.

Pet. Pluckc up thy fpirits,lookc cheerefully upon me.
Heere Love, thou feefl how diligent I am.
To drtlfe thy meate my felfe, and bring it thee.

I am furc fweet Katt^x^xis kindnefle merices thankes.

What, not a word ? Nay then, thou lou'll it not

;

And all my paines is forted to no proofc.

Heere take away this difh.

Kate. I pray you let it ftand.

Pet. The pooreft ftrvice is repaide with thankes.

And fo fhall mine before you touch the meate.

Kate. I thanke you fir.

Hor. Signior Petrnchio^ fie you are too blame

:

Come Miltris Kate^ He beare you company.

Ptt. Eate it up all Horten(fo, ifthou loveft me ;

Much good doe it unto thy gentle heart

;

Kate eate apace ; and now my hony Love,

Will we returne unto thy Fathers houfe.

And revellitas bravely as the bcfl.

With filkcncoatsand caps,and golden Rings,

With Ruffes and Cuffes, and FardingaleSjand things

:

With Scarfes, and Fannes, and double change of brann y,
With Amber Bracelets, Beades, and all thisknau'ry.

With haflthoudin'd ? The Tailor ftaiesthyleafure,

Thedeckethy bod^ With his rut?ling treafure^

Enter Tailor.

Come

V
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Come Tailor, let us fee thefe ornaments.

Enter Hsbtrdajher.

Lay forth the gowne. What ncwes with you (ir ?

Fel. Htere is the cap your Worftiip did befpeake.

Pet' Why this was moulded on a porrenger,

A VeUiet difh: Fie, fie, 'tis lewd and filthy.

Why 'tis a cockle era walnut-lhell,

A knacke, a toy, a tricke,a babies cap :

Away with it, come let me have a bigger.

Kate. He have no bigger, this doth fit the time,

And Gentlewomen weare fuch caps as thefe.

Pet. When you ate gentle, you fnall have one too,

And not till then.

Hot. That Will not be in haft.

Kate. Why fir I truft I may have leave to fpcake.

And fpeake I will. 1 am no child, no babe.

Your betters have mdur'd me fay my minde, •

And if you cannor,beft you ttop youreares.

My tongue will tell the anger ofmy heart.

Or elfe my heart concealing it will breake.

And rather then it fliall, I will be free, -

Even to the uttermoft as I pleafe in words.

Pet. Why thou fail! true, it is a paltry cap,

A cuftard cofFen,a bauble, a filken pye,

I iove thee well in that thou lik'ft it not.

Kate. Love me, or love me not, I like the cap.

And it I will have, or I will have none.

Pet. Thy gowne, why I : come Tailor let us fee't.

Oh mercy God, what masking ftuffe is heere ?

What this ? a fleeve? 'tis like a demi cannon.

What, up and downe caru'd like an apple-Tart?

Heeres fnip, and nip, and cut, and flifh and flafh.

Like to a Cenfor in a barbers flioppe:

Why what a devils name Tailor cal'ft thou this ?

Hot. I fee fhees like to have neither cap nor growne.
Tai. You bid me make it orderly and well.

According to the fafhion, and the time.

Pet. Marry and did : but if you be remembred,
I did not bid you marre ii to the time.

Goe hop me over every kennell home.
For you lhall hop without my cuftome fir :

He none of it : hence, make your beftofit.

Kate. I never faw a better faflaion d gowne.
More qucint, more pleafing, nor afiere commendable

:

Belike you meane to make a puppet ofme.
Pet. Whvtrue, he raeanes to make a puppet ofthee.

Tai. She i'ayes your Worfliip meanes to make a puppet

ofher.

Pet, Oh moft monftrous arrogance

:

Thou lyeft, thou thred, thou thimble.

Thou yardjthree quarters, balfe yard, quarter, naile.

Thou Flea^ thou Nit, thou winter cricket thou:

Brav'd in mine owne hoiife with a skcine ofthred

:

Away thou Ragge, thou quantity, thou remnant.

Or 1 fhall fo be-metc thee with thy yard.

As thou (halt thinke on prating whil'ft thou liv'il

:

I tell thee I, that thou haft marr'd her gowne.

rail. Your worftiip is deceiv'd, the gowne is made

luft as my Mafter had diredion

:

GrMoiio gave order how it fhouid be done.

QrH. I gave him no order, I gave him the ftuffe.

Tail. But how did you defire it fhouid be made ?

Gru. Marry fir with needle and thred.

Tatl. But did you not requeft to have it cut ?

grn. Thou haft fac'dmany things,

T«il. I have.

Crn. Face not me : thou baft brav'd many iren, brave
not me; I will neither be fac'd nor brav'd. I fay untothc,
I bid thy Mafter cut out the gowre, but I did not bid
him cut ittopeeces. Ergo thou lieft.

Tai. W hy here is the note ofthe fafliion to teftifie.

'Pet. Rcadcit.

Cru. The note lyes in's throatc if he fay I faid fo.

Tail. Inprimis, a loofe bodied gowne.
Grti. Mafter, ifever I faid ioofe-bodicd gowne, fow

me in the skirts ofit, and beate me to death with a bot-
tome of browne thred : 1 faid a gowne.

Pet. Proceed.

Tai. With afmallcompaftcape.
QrH. I confefle the cape.

Tai. Withatrunke fleeve

Grti. I confefle two fleeves.

7ail. The fleeves curioufly cut.

*Pet. I there's the villany.

Cm. Error i'th bill fir, error i'th bill? I commanded
the fleeves fliould be cut out, and fow'd up againe, and
that He prove upon thee, though thy little finger be ar-

med in a thimble.

y^^^.This is true that I fay, and I bad thee in place where
thou fliould know it.

^ru. I am for thee ftraight : take thou the bill, give
me thy mete-yard, and fpare not me.

Plor, God-a- mercy Grumio , then he fhall have no
oddes.

Pet. Well fir in breefc the gowne is Bot for me.
GrH. You are i'tb right fir, 'tis for my miftris.

Tet. Goe take it up unto thy maftcrsufe.

Crn, Villaine, not for thy life : Take up my Miftreffc

gowne for thy mafters ufe.

Pet. Whyfir,what'syourconccitinthat?
^ru. Oh fir, the conceit is deeper then you thinke for:

Take up my Miftris gowne to his mafters ufe.

Oh fie, fie, fie.

Fet. Bortenjio^ fay thou wilt fee the Tailor paide

:

Goe take it hence, be gon, and fay no more •

Uor. Tailor, lie pay thee for thy gowne to morrow.
Take no unkindnclTe ofhis hafty words

:

Away I fay, commend me to thy Mafter. SxitTaii.

Pet. Well, come my i^^/*, we will unto your fathers.

Even in thefe honeft meane habiliments :

Our purfes flialU be proud, our garments pcore

:

For 'tisthc minde that makes the body rich.

And as the Sunne breakes through the daikeft clouds.

So honor peerech in the meancli habit.

What is the lay more precious then the Larke,

Becaufe his feathers arc more beautifull?

Or is the Adder better then the Eelc,

Becaufe hispainted skin contents the eye?

Oh no good Kate : neither art thou the worfe

For this poore furniture, and meane array.

Ifthou accountedft it fliame, lay it on me,

And therefore frolicke, we will hence forthwith;

To feaft and fport us at thy fathers houfe,

Goe call my men, and let us ftraight to h^m.

And bring our horfes unto Long-lane end.

There will we mount, and thither walkcon foote.

Let's fee, I thinke 'tis now fome fevtn a clocke.

And well we may come there by dinoer time.

Kate. I dare allure you fir,'tis almoft two.

And 'twill be.fuppertime ere you cometherc^
Pet. It (hall be fe ven ere I goe to hotfe

:

Looke what I fpeake, or doctor thinke todcei

You
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You are ftill croffing it, firs let't alone,

I will not goe to day, and ere I doe,

It fhall be vv hat a clocke I fay it is.

Hor, Why fo : thi$ gallant will command thefunne.

Enter Tranioy 4nk the Pedm dreU likf Vineentio.

Tra. Sirs, this is the houfe, p'ealc it you that I call.

Ped. I what elfe, and but I be deceived,

Signior BaftiHdimzy remember me
Neere twenty yeeresa goe in Gtnoa,.

Tra. Where we were lodgers, at the Pegaftts^

Tis well, and bold your owne in any cafe

With fuch aufterity as longeth to a father.

Enter BiondeUot

*Ped> I warrant you : but fir here comes your boy,

'Twere good he were fchool'd.

7r«. Fcare you not him : firra 'SiondeXo,

Now doc your duty throughly I advife you i

Imagine 'twere the right Vineentio.

'Bion. Tut, fearenotme.
Tr4. But haft thou done thy errand to Baptifia.}

BioH, I told him that your father was at Venice,

And that you look't for him thisday in Pa^ua,

Tnt. Th'art a tall fellow, hoW thee that to drinke,

Heere comes Bapujla : fet your countenance fir.

Enter BaptiFid and Lncentio: and Pedant baoted

and hart headed.

Tra. Signior Bapttfta you are happily met

:

Sir, this is the gentleman I told you of,

I pray you ftand good father to me now,
Oivemc Bianca ^ovrx\y patrimony.
Ped. Soft fon : fir by your leave, having come to Ptdha

To gather in fome debts, my Ion Lucentio

Made me acquainted with a waighty caufe

Of- love betwtene your daughter and himlelfe :

And for the good report I heare ofyou,
And for the love he bearcth to your daughter.

And flieto him ; to ftay him not too long,

I am content in a good fathers care

To have him matcht, and ifyou plcafe to like

No worlc then 1 fir upon fome agreement
Me ftiall you find moil ready and moft willing

With one confent to have her fo btftowed

:

For curious I cannot be with you
Signior Baptifia, ofwhom I heare fo well.

Bap. Sir, pardon me in what I have to fay.

Your plainneffe and your fhortneffe plcafc me well?

Right trueit is your fonne Lucentio here

Doihlove my daughter,and flic lovethhim.
Or both diflemble deepely their affcdicns

:

And therefore ifyou fay no more then this.

That like a Father you will deale with him.
And palTe my daughter a fuificient dower.
The match is made, and all is donCj

Your fonne fliall have my daughter with confent
Tra. I rhanke you fir, where then doe you know bcft

We be aiJied and fuchalTurance tane.

As fhail with either parts agreement ftand.

"S*/!, N ot in my houfe Lucenti*^ for you know
Pitchers have cares, and I have many fervaats,
Befidcsoid Cremio is harkning ftill,

Ann hapiy vvc might be interrupted. ,

Ty-a. Then at my lodging , and it like you fir

There doth my father ly:and there this night

Weclepaflethe bufinefle privately and well

;

Send for your daughter by yourfcrvant here.
My Boy Oiall fetch the Scrivener preftn:ly.
The worft is this that at fo flender warning.
You are like to have a thin and flender pittance.

'Bap. It likes mc well :

Cambio hye you home, and bid Lianca make her ready
ftraight

:

And if you will tell what hath bapned,
Lueenties Father is arrived in "Padm^
And how file's like to be Lucenrios wife.

^ Bi9H, I pray the gods flie may with allmy heart;

€xit,
Tra. Dally not with the gods, but get thee gone.

Enter Peter,

Signior Bapdjfa, (hall 1 Icade the way.
We come, one mefle is like to be your cheere,
Come fir, we will better it in Tifa.

'Bap. I follow you. exenm.

Enter Lucentio and'Biondello,

Bion. Cambio,

Lhc, What faift thou ^<W<f//<»?

"Biond. You faw my Mafter winke and laugh upon
you?
Luc. BiondeHo^ what of t hat ?

Biond. Faith nothing : but has left me here behind
to expound the meaning or morrall of his fignes and to-
kens.

Lue. I pray theemoralizethem.
'Bion. Then thus: is fafe talking with the de-

ceiving Father ofa deccitfull fonne.
Lhc, And what ofhim ?

Bion. His daughter is to be brought by you to the (up-
per. •

Luc. And then?

Tion. The old Prieft at Saint Lukes Chxcch. is at your
command at all houres.

Luc. And what ofall this?

Bion. I cannot tell, except they are bufied about a ceun-
terfeit alTurance : take you affurance of her, Gum privile-

gioadlmpnmendum [0lHm^ roth' Church take the Prieft,

Clai ke, and fome fuQicient honcft wuncfles :

It this be not that you looke for, I have no more tofay.
But bid Bianca farewell for ever and a day.

Luc. Hear 'ft thou BiondeUo.

Bion. I cannot tarry: I knew a wench married in an
afcernooneas flic .went to the Garden for Parfeiey to

ftuffeaRabit, and fo may you fir: and fo adew fir, my
Mafter hath appointed me to goe to Saint Lukes to bid
the Prieft be ready tocomeagainft you come with your
appendix. . ixit.

Lue, I may and will, if flie be fo contented

:

She will be pleas'd, then wherefore fliould I doubt

;

Hap what hap may. He roundly goe about her :

It fliall gOc hard ifCambio goe without her. Exit.

Enter Petruchio , Kate^ Hortenfio .

Pet. Come on a Gods name, once more toward our fa-

thers :

Good Lord how bjrightand goodly fliines the Moone:
Kate^ The Moone, thiSSunne : it is not Moonelight

now.
Pet. I fay it is the Moone that fliincs fo bright.

Kat. I know it is the Sunnc that fliines fo bright.

Tet. Now by my mothers fonne, and that's m> felfe,

It
I
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It (hall bemoone, or ftarrc, or what 1 1 lift.

Or ere 1 journey to your Fathers houfc

:

Goe on, and Fetch our horfes backe againe.

Evermore croft andcroft, HOthing but croft.

Hor. Say as he layes, or wc iLall never goe,

Kat, Forward I pray, fincc we have come lb farrc.

And be it moone, or funnc, or what your pleafe

:

And if you pleale to call it a rufh Candle,

Henceforth I vowc it /hall be fo for me.

Pet. I fay it is the Moone.
K«t. I know it is the Moone.
Pet, Nay then you lye : it is the blcffed Sunnei

Kate. TheiGodbeblcft, it is the blcffed funnc.

But funnc it is not, when you fay it is not.

And the Moone changes even as your mind

:

What you will have it nsm'd, ev en that it is.

And f© it fliall be fo for Katherine,

Hort. PetrHchio, goe thy way es.the field is won.

Pet. Well, forward , forward/hus the bowle Ibould

And not unluckily againft the Bias : (run,

But foft. Company iscomming here.

Stiter VtMcentit,

Good morrew j^entle Miftris, where away

:

Tell ajefwcctXi?rtf,and tell me trnely too,

Maft chou beheld a frefhcr Gentlewoman :

Such warrc of white and ted within her cheekes

:

What ftarrcs doe fpang'e heaven with fuch beauty.

As thofe two eyes become that heavenly face ?

Fairclov ly Maide, once moregood day to thcc

:

Sweet Kate embrace her for her beauties fake.

Hort, A will make the man mad to make a woman of

hiiD.

Kat, Yong budding Virgin, faire, and frefh,and fwcet,

^ V hither away, or where is thy aboad ?

Happy the Parents oiF fo fairc a child

;

Happier the man whom favourable ftars

Alots thcc for his lovely bedfellow.

Pet. Why how now Kate, I hope thou art Dot mad.

This IS a man old, wrinckled, faded, withered,

A id not a Maiden* asth©u faift he is.

Kate. Pardon old father my miftaking eyes.

That have beene fo bedazlcd with thefunne.

That every thing I lookc on feeraeth greene :

Now I perceive thou art a reverent Father

:

Pardon I pray thee for my mad miftaking.

Pet. Doc good old grandfirc, and withallmakeknown
Which way thou travelleft, ifalong with us.

We fliali be joyful! ofthy company.

Vin' Faire Sir, and you my merry Miftris,

That with your ftrangc encounter much amafdemc :

My name is caU'd Vincentio, my dwelling ,7'#/Ji,

And bound I ara to P*dHa, there to vifite

A fonne ofmine , which long I have not feene.

*Pet, What is his name?

Vin. Xw«/w gentle fir.

Tet. Happily met, the happier for thy fonne :

And now by Law, as well as reverent age,

I may intitlc thee my loving father;

The fifter to my wife, thisGentlewoman,

Thy Sonne by this hath married : wonder not>

Nor be not grieved, fhe is ofg?<od cfteemc.

Her dowry wealthy, and of worthy birth

;

Befide, fo qualified, as may befceme

The Spoufe ofany noble Gentleman :

Let mc imbrace with old Vincentio^

^

And wander wc to fee thy honcft fonne.

Who vvili ofthy arrivall be full joyous.

Vin. But is this true, or is it elfc your plcafure.

Like pleafant travailors to breake a jeft

V pon the company you ovcrtak e ?

Hor. 1 doe aflut e thee father fo it is.

Pet, Come goe along and fee the truth hereof.

For our firft merriment hath made thee jeaious. Sxemt,
Hor, Well Tetrfiehi^, this has put me in heart

:

Have to my Widdow, and if fhe be froward.

Then haft thou taught Honcnfie to be untoward. €xit.

Ettter Bttadelle^ Lt/centioand Biancd^ Grennsk

out before.

'Bion, Softly and fvviftly fir, for the Prieft is ready.

Luc. I flye 'Bitndello, but they may chance to need thee

at home, therefore leave us. £jeit.

Nay faith, lie fee the Church a your backe, and
then come backe to my miftris as foone as I can.

^re. I marvaile Cambto comes not all this while.

Snter fetruchio^ Kate^ Vmentio, grumio

mthjittetidAnts.

Pit. Sir hceres the doore, this is Luccntios houfc.

My Fathers bearcs more toward the Market-place,

Thither muft I, and here I leave you fir.

Vin. You fliall not choofebut drinke before you goe,
I thinke I fhall command your welcome here ?

And by all likelyhood fome cheere is toward. K^ockf,

Crem, They're bufic within, you were bcft knocKe
lowder*

Pedmt lookesom ofthemndstP.

Fed, What's he that kijockes as he would beat downc
the gate ?

Vi». Is Signior LMcetitio within fir ?

Ped. He's within fir, bat not to be fpoken withall.

VtH, What if a man bring him a hundred pound or two
to make merry withall.

Ped. Keepe your hundred pounds to your fclfc, he

fhall need none fo fong as I live

.

Petr. Nay, i told you your fonne was well beloved in

Padua i doe you htarc fir, to leave frivolous circumftan-

ces, I pray you tell fignior Lncentio ihzi his Father is

come .from Tifa, and is here at the doorciofpeakc with

him.

Ped. Thou lieft, his Father is come from 7><*<i><<», and

here looKingoutatthe window.
Fin. Alt thou his father ?

Ped. I fir, fo his mother fayes, if I may beleeve her.

Pet. Why how now gentleman : why ihisis flat kna-

very to take upon you another mans name.

feda. Lay hands on the villaine, I beleeve a roeancs to

cofcn fome body in this City under my countenance.

Enter SionieRo.

Bion. I have feene them m the Church together, God
fend'em good fhipping :but who is heerc ? mine old Ma-

{{tx ytncentio: now we are undone and brought to no-

thing.

Vt». Come hither crackhempe.

"Sioti. I hope I may choole Sir.

Vin, Come hitheryou rogue, what have you forget

me?
Bion, Forgot you, no fir : I could not forget you, for

I never faw you before in allmy life.

Vin, What, you notorious villaine, didft thou never

fee thy Maftcrs father

Bion.,
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BioM. What tny old worlliipfull old mafter? yes oaar-

ry fir, fee where he looks out of the window*

yta. Iftfo indeed? Hebeates BiondeRo.

BioH, Helpe, helpe, helpe, here's a mad man will mur-

der me.
Peek. Helpe, fonne, helpe fignior!2?^/>rii/?<<.

Pet, Prethee iC^ff-Iec'sftandafide andfce the end of

this controverfie.

Enter Pedmnt withfervants, Baptiflaj Tranis.

Tra. Sir, what are you that ojffer to beate my fer-

vant ?

Vtt' What am I fir : nay what are yon (ir : oh immor-
tallGoddes: oh fine viUaine, a filken doublet, a vel-

vet hofe, a fcarlet cloake, and a copataiae hat : oh I am
undone, I am undone: while I play the good husband

at home, my fonne and my fervanc fpend all at the vni-

verficy.

Tra. How now, what's the matter ?

Bap. What is the man lunaticke ?

Tra. Sir, you leeme a fober ancient Gentletnan by

your habit : but your words fliew you a mad man : why
fir, what concernes it yon,if I weare Pearls and gold : I

thanke my good father, I am able to maintaiaeit.

Vin. Thy father 1 oh villaine, he is a Saile-maker in

'Bergamo.

"Baf. You miftake fir, you miftake fir, pray what do2
you thinke is his name ?

Vin. His name, as if I knew not his name: I have

brought bim up ever fince he was three yceres old, and

his name is Tram«.

Ped. Away, away mad affe, his name is Luce»tio, and

he is mine onely fonne and heire to the Lands ofme fig-

nior Vincemio.

Vin. Lucentio \ oh he hath murdred his Mafter
; lay

hold on him I charge you in the Dukes name : oh my
fonne, my fonne ; tell me thou villaine, where is my fon

Lncentio ?

Tra. Call forth an officer ; Carry this mad knave to

thelaile : hihcr Bapsij^a, I charge you ice that he bee

forth comming.
Vin. Carry me to the laile ?

Gre. Stay oificer, he fiiall not goe to prifon.

"Bap. Talke notfignior Gremio : I fay he fliall goe to

prifon.

Gre. Takeheedefignior 'Baptifia, leaft you be coni-

catchc in this bufinefle : I dare 1weare this is the right

XJincemio.

Ped, Sweareifthoudar'ft.

^re. Nay, I dare not fweare it.

Tra, Then thou were beft fay that I am not Lucen~

tio,

Cre. Yes, I know thee to be fignior Lnsemo,
Bap, Away with the dotard, to the laile with him.

Enter 'Biondelloy Lticentio^and Bianca.

Vin. Thus ftrangers may be haildandabufd : oh mon-
ftrous villaine.

Biotj. Oh we are fpoU'd, and yonder he is, deny him,
forfweare him, orelie we are all done.

Exit TBiondellOy Tranio^ andPedant Oifafi as may
Lhc, Pardon fvvcet father.

Vin, Lives my fweet fonne ?

Pardon deere father.

Bap. How haft thou offended, where is Ltteentio.

Luc. Here's Lucentio, right fonoe to the right Vin-
centio, ,

That have by marriage tcade thy daughter mine.
While couacerfeit fuppofes bleer'd thine eine.

Gre. Here's packing with a witncfie to deceive us all.

"

Vtn. W here is that damned viliaine Tranio^

That fac'd and braved me in this matter io ?

"Bap. Why, tell me is not this my Camdio ?

Bian. Cambio is chang'd into Lucentio.

Luc. Love wrought thefe miracles. ^itmcasXosiQ

Made meexchangroiy ftace w ith ,7>o»w.

While he did bearc my countenance in the towne.
And happily I have arriv'd ac laft

Vnto the ^wiflied haven ofmy bliffe :

What Tranio did, my fel^e eni^orft him to j

Then pardon himfwect Father for my fake.

'Oin. lie flit the viUaines nofe that would have fcnt me
to the laile.

Bap. jBut do you heare fir,hav'e you married my daugh-
ter without asking my good will ?

Vi«. Feare not BaptiUa^ we will content you, goe to :

but I will in to be rei.'eng'cl for thib vilianie. hxit.

Bap. And I to found the depth ofthis knauery. Exit.

Zw.Looke not pale Bianca^h'j father will not frowne

E'sceunt

Cre. My cake is dough, but He in among the reft.

Out ofhope of al!, but my fliare ofthe feaft.

Kat. H usband let's fo!low,to fee the cad ofthis adoe.
Pet. Firft kiffe me Knte^ and we will.

Km. What in the midft of the ftreere ?

^et. Whatartthouaftiam'dofme?
Kaie. No fir, God forbid^ but afliam'd to kiffe.

Tet. Why then le'ts home agame: Come Sirra let's

away.

/C^»\Nay, I will give tl^ea kifle,nowpray thee Love
ftay.

Pet. Is not this well? come my fWeec Kate,

Better once then never, for never too late. Exemt,

ASusQuintus.

Enter BaptiJ^a, Vincentio, Gremio, the Pedant, Lucentioyand

Bi4Kca, Tranio, "BioadeHo, ^rumio, andWiddow :

The Serving men with Jramo bnngmg
in a'Banquet.

Luc. At faft, though long, our jarring 'notes agree.

And time it when raging wai rc is come,
Tofmile at fcapesand penis overblowne

:

My faireSi<i»c<? bid my father welcome,
W hile I with felfe fame kindneffe welcome thine :

Brother Petruchio, fifter Katerina,

And thou Hortentio with thy loving fVtddow :

Feaft with the beft, and welcome to my houfe.

My Banket is to clofe our ftomackcs up

After our great good cheere : pray you fit downe.

For now we fit to chat as well as eatc.

'Pet. Nothing but fit and fit, and eate and eate.

Bap. Padua affords this kindneffe, fonne Tetruchio.

Pet. Padua affords nothing but what is kind.

Hot, For both our fakes 1 would that word were true.

^et. Now for my life Hortentio feaies his Widow.
Hor. Then never truft me if I be affeard

.

Tet. You . are very fencible, and yet you mifle my
fence ;

I meane Hortentio is afeardofyou.

md\
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He that is giddy thinkcs the world turnes round

.

fet. Roundly replied.

-^<</. Mitlris, how meane you that ?

^*d. Thus I conceive by him.
Pet, Conceives by mc, how likes Hortentio that?

Hor. My Widdow iayes, thus fhe conceives her tale.

'jPetr, Very well mended: kifle him for that good

Widdow.
Kat. He that is giddy thinkes the world turnes round.

I pray you tell me what you meant by that.

JVid. Your husband being troubled with a flirew,

Meafures my husbands forrow by hiswoe :

And now you know my meaning.

Katf. A very meane meaning.

f^id. Right, I meane you.

Kat. And I am meane indeed, refpecling you.

Pet. To her Kate.

Hor, To her fFiddoTv.

Pet. A hundred markcs, my Kate doe put her downe,
£Ur. That's my oiIjcc.

Pe., Spoke like an OiJicer : ha to thee lad,

Drinkesto Hortentio.

Bap. How likes Gremio thefe quicke witted folkes ?

Gre. Beleeve me fir,they But together well:

Head, and but an hafty witty body.

Would fay yqiir Head and But were head and horne.

Vt». I Miftris Bride, hath that awakened you ?

Bian. I, but not frighted me,' therefore He fleepe a-

gaine.

Petr. Nay that you fhall not fince you have begun

:

Have at you for a better jeft or too.

Bian, Am I your Bird, I meane tolhift my bufli.

And then purfue me as you draw your Bow.
You are welcome all. ExitTiafJca,

*Pet. She hath prevented me, here fignior Tranio,

This bird youaim'd at, though you hit her not.

Therefore a health to all,that fliot and mid.
Tri. Oh fir, fliptraelike his Gray-bound,

Which runneshimfelfe,and catches for his Maftcr,

Pet* A good fwift fimile.but fomeihing currifli.

Tra. 'Tis well fir that you hunted for your felfe

:

'Tis thought your Deere does hold you at a bay.

"Bap, Oh, oh Petrt/chio^Trmiohns yon now,
Luc. I thanke thee for that gird good Tr^iww,

Hor. Confeffe, confelfe, hach he not hit you here }

Pet. A has a litcie gald me I confefle :

And as the left did glance away from me,
*Tis ten to one it maim'd you too out right.

Bap. Now in good fadneffe fonnc Petruchity
.

I thinke thou haft the verieft Ihrew ofall.
*

'pet. Well, I fay no; and therefore tor affurance,

Let's each one lend unto his wife.

And he whofe wife is moft obedient,

To come at fir ft when he doth lend for her.

Shall win the wager which we will propole.

Hor: Content, what's the wager ?

Luc. Twenty crownes.

Pet. Twenty crownes.

He venture fo much ofmy Hawke or Hound,
But twenty times fo much upon my Wife.

Luc. A hundred then.

Hor. Content.

Pet. A match, 'tis done.

Hor, Who fhall begin ?

Lite. That will I.

Goe BiondellOi bid your Miftriscome to me.*

^'<'-Jgoc. Exit,
Brtp. Sonne, He be your haKe^B'taKca comes.
Lfic, lie have no halves : He beare it ail my felfe,

Evter Biondelle,

How now,what newes ?

Bio. Sir, my Miftris fends you word
That flie is bufic, and fhe cannot come.
Pet. How ? fhe's bufie,andflie cannot come: is that

an anfwer ?

Gre. I , and a kinJe one too ;

Pray God fir your wife ftnd you not a worfe.
'Pet. J hope better.

Hot. Sirra5;W.'//<>,goeandintreatmy wife to come
to me forthwith. Exit Btottdello,

'Petr, Oh ho, intrcate l";cr, ray then ihe muft needes
come.

Hor, I am affraid fir,do what you can.

Enter 'Biofidello.

Yours will not be entreated : N ovv, u here's my wife ?
Bioyi. She fayes yon have foire goodly 1 eft in hand.

She w iil not come : fbc bids you come to her.
Pit. Worfe and worfe, fhe will not come:

Oh vild, intollerablc, not to be ir.dur'd :

Sirra grumio, goe to your Miftiis,

Say I conimaiid her come to me. £mt.
Hor, 1 know her anfwer.
'Pet. What?
Hor. She will not.

Pet. The fouler fortune minej and there aa end.

Enter Katerina.

Bap. Now by my hoi lidam heere comes Katerina,'

Kat. What is your will fir, that you fend for me?
Pet. Where is your fifter, and Hortenfos wife ?

Kate. They fit conftrrirg by the Parlor fire.

Pet. Goe fetch them hither, if they denie tocome,
Swindgeme them foundly forth unto their husbands

:

Away 1 fay, and bring then hither ftraight.

Luc. Here is a wonder, if }cu talk e ofa wonder.
Hor. And fo it is : I wonder what it boads.

Pet. Marry peace it boads, and love, and quiet life.

An awfiili rule, and right fupremacy

;

And to be fhort, what not, that's iweet and happy.
'Bap. Nowfaire befall thee good Tetrachso j

The wager thou haft won, and 1 will adde

Vnto their lofles twenty thoufand crownes.
Another dowry to another daughter,

For fhe is chang'd as fhe had never beene.

Pet. Nay, I will win my wager better yet.

And fhow more figne ofher obedience,

Her new built vertue and obedience.

Enter KatCy Bianca, and WiddoV.

See where (he comes, and brings your froward Wives
As prifoners to her womanly perfwafion

:

KaterinCf that Cap ofyours becomes you not.

Off with thatbable, throw it underfoote.

fVid. Lord let mc never have a caufe to figh.

Till I be brought to fuch a filly paffe.

"Bian. Fye what a foolifli duty call you this ?

Luc. I would your duty were as foofilTi too ;

The wifdomcofyour duty faire 'Biancay

Hath coif me five hundred crownes fince fupper time.

Bian. The more foolc you for laying on my duty.

Pet. Katherttie I charge thee tell thcle head-ftrong wo-
what duty they doe owe their Lords andhuf-men

bands.

Wid. Come,
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ff^id» Come, come, yoHiwiocking : wc will have no

celling

^tt. Come on I fay, and firft begin with her

.

Shelhallnot.

Tet^ I fay flie {haiI,aQd firft begin with her.

Kate. Fie, fie, unknit that threating unkinde brow,

And dart not fcornefuH glances froni thofc eyes.

To wound thy I^rd,thy King,thy governour.

It blors thy beauty, as frofts bite rhc meads.

Confounds thy fame, as whirkwmds (hake fair e buds.

And in no fence is meet or amiable.

A v\ Oman mov'd, is likeafountaine troubled,

Muddie, ill feeming,thicke,bereft ofbeauty.

And while it is fo, none fo dry or thiritie

Will daigne to fip, or touch one drop of it.

Thy husband is thy Lord, thy life, thy keeper.

Thy head, thy foveraigne; One that cares for thee.

And for thy maintenance. Commits his body

To painfull labour, both by fea and land :

To watch the night in ftormes, the day in cold

Whii'ftthou ly'lt warme at home, fccure and lafe,

A nd craves no other tribute at thy hands.

But love, faire lookes, and true obedience

;

Too little payment for fo great a debt.

Snch dutie as the fubjedt owes the Prince,

Even fuch a woman oweth to her husband :

And when fhe isfroward ,peevi(h,fullen,fowre»

And not obedient to hishoneft will.

What is fhe but a foule contending Rcbcll,

And graceleffe Traitor to her loving Lord? ^

I am aCham'd thatwomen arc fo fimple.

To offer warre, where they (hould knecie for peace :

Or feekc ferrule, fuprem3cie,and fway.
When they are bound to fcrve

,
love, and obsy.

Why are our bodies fofc, and weake, and fmooth,
Vnapt to toyle and rrouble in the world,
But that our foft condirions,and our hearts,

Should well agree with our externall parts?

Come, come, you froward and unable warmcs.
My minde hath bin as bigge as one of"yours,

My heart is great, my realou haply more,
To bandic word for word, and fcowne for frowne;
But HOW I fee our Launcesare but {lravv;;s:

Our ftrength as weakc, our wcakenede paft coa^pare.

That I'eeming to be mofl, which we indeed leait are.

Then vale your ftoHiackes,For k is no bootc.

And placeyour hands below your husbands foote

;

In token ofwhich duty, ifhe pleafe.

My hand is rcadie, may it do him eafe.

Pet, Why there's a weach : Come on, and kiffc me
Kate.

Luc. Well go thy wayes old lad,for thoa ilialt lia t.

Vin. *Tis a good hearing, when children are to v^-ard

.

Lne. Bucaharfh hearing,when women arefroward.
Fet. Come.^<«?^,wee'lc to bed,

Wc three are married, but you two are fped

.

•Twas I wonne the wager, though you hit the white,
And being a winner, God give you good night.

ExitTetrHchie.
Hartem, Now goe thy wayes, thou haft tam'dacurft

Shrow*

Lmc. lis a wonder,by your leave, fhe will be tam'd fo.

V
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ALLS
Well,thatEnds Well;

JBusprimus , ScanaTrima.

Emeryomg 'Bertram C^ttntofRojfiRion^ hit Mother^ ank

Hclena^Lord Lafevtyallin blocks-

Mother,

N delivering my fonne from'me, I buric a fe-

cond husband.

Rof And in goingMadam, weepe ore my
fathersdeath anew;but I mull attend his ma-

jellies command, to whom I am now io

Ward, evermore in fubjedion.

L^. You fhall find of the King a husband Madame,
you fir a father. He thatfo generally is atall times good,

muft ofncceflitie hold his vertue to you, whofe worthi-

neffe would ilirre it up where it wanted,rather thenlacke

it w here there is liich abundance.

Mo. What hope is there of his Majefties amendment?

Laf, He hath abandoned his Phifiuons Madam, under

whole pradifes he hath perfecuted time with hope , and

finds no other advantage in the procefle , but oncly the

loiing of hope by time.

U^io, This young Gentlewoman had a Father , O that

hadl howfadapaflagetis, whofe skill was almoft as

great as his honeftic,'had it fti etch'd fo far , would have

made nature immortall , and death (hould have play for

lacke of worke. Would for the Kings fake hec were'li-

ving,Ithinkeit woujd be the death ofthe Kings difeafe.

Laf. How cali'd you the man you Ijpeake ofMadam ?

tJKo. He was famous fir in his profelfion , and it was
hi s great right to be fo : GtmrddeNdrbon.

Laf, He was excellent indeed Madam, the King very

lately fpokc ofhim admiringly, and mourningly : he was

skiiful'i enough to have liv'd ftili, ifknowledge could be

fet up againft mortallitie.

Hof, What is it ( my good Lord ) the King languifhes

of?
Laf. AFiffula my Lord.

Ro[. I heard notof it before.

Laf. I would it were not notorious. Was this Gen-

tlewoman the Daughter of Gentrd de N*rbon ?

Mo, His fole chiidc my Lord, aad bequeathed to my
overlooking. Ihavethofe hopes of her good, that her

education promifcs her difpofitbns /he inherits, which

makes faire gifts fairer : for where an uncleane mind car-

ries vertuous qualities , there commendations goewith

pitty, they are vertues and traitors too : in her they are

the better for their fimplenefTc 5 flie derives her honeftie,

andatchceves her goodnefTe.

L<if6n>, Your commendations Madam get from her

teares.

tJMo, 'Tis the bcft brine a Maiden can feafon her praifc

in. Tiie remembrance ofher father never approches her

heart, but the tirany ofher forrowcs tal;es all livelihood

from hercheeke. Nomore ofthis Helena^ goe too, no
more leafl; it be rather thought you affedt a forrow, then

to have..

HeL I doe afFed a forrow indeed, but I have it too.

Laf. Moderate lamentations is the right ofthe dead,

exccffive greefe the enemie to the living.

Mo, Ifthe living be enemy to the greefe, thccxceffc

makes it foone mortal!.

Rof, Madam 1 c'efireyour holy wifhcs.

Laf. How iinderftand we that ?

lMo. Ue thoa bleft Bertrame, and fuccced thy father

In manners as in fhape : thy blood and vertue

Contend for Empire in thee, and thy goodnefTe

Share with thy birth-right. Love all, truft a few.

Doe wrong to none : be able for thine enemie

Rather in power then ufe :and keepe thy friend
^

Vnder thy owne lifes key. Be checkt for filencc.

But never tax'd forfpcech. What heaven more will.

That tbce may furnifh, and my prayers plucke downe,
Fall on thy hand. Farewell my Lord,

*Tis an unfeafon'd Courtier, good my Lord

Aduife h<'m.

laf. He cannot want the bcft

That fliall attend his love.

Mo. Heaven blefle him : Farwell Bertram^ Exit,

RofYhehcOi wifliesthrtcan beforg'd in your thoughts

be ftTvants to you : be comfortable to my mother ^ your

Miftris, and make much oFhcr.

Laf, Farewell prettie Lady, you muft hold the credit

of your father.

He/I. O were that all, I thinke not on my father.

And thcfe great teares grace his remembrance morC
Then thofe I fiicd for him. What was he like?

I have forgot him. My imagination

Carries no favour in't but Bertrams,

I am undone, there is no lining, none.

IfBertram be away. Twereall one.

That I ftiould love a bright particular ftarre.

And thinketo wed it, he is fo above me
In his bright radience and coUaterall light,

Muft
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Muft I be comforted, not in his fpbere

;

Th'ambition in roy love thus plagues it fclfe

:

The hinde that would be mated by the Lion

Muft die for love. ' I was pretty, though a plague

To fee him every home to fit and di-aw

His arched browes, his hawking eye, his curies
"

In our hearts table : heart too capable

Of every line and trickc of his fwcet fauour-

Butnow he's gone, and my idolatrous fancie

Muft fanftifie his Reliques. Who comes here ?

Enter farrelles.

One thatgoes with him : I love him for his fake,

And yet I knovv him a notorious Liar,

Thinke him a great way foole, folic a coward.

Yet thefe fixt evils fit fo fit in hiro.

That they take place, when Vertues ftecly bones

Lookes bkakc i'th cold wind : withall,fuU oft we fee

Cold wifcdoroe waiting onfaperfluous follie.

Far. Save you faire Queene.

Hel. And you Monarch.
*Par. No.
Hel. And no.

T>ar. Are you meditating on virginitie ?

H'L I: you have feme ftaineof fouldier in you ; l et

measkcyouaqucftion. Manisenemic to virginiti€,how

may vvebarrocado itagainfthim ?

'Par. Keepe him out.

Hel, Bnt healTailes, and our virginitie though valiant,

in the defence yet is wcake : unfold usfome warlike re-

fiftance.

'Par. There is none : Man fetting downe before you,

will undermine you, and blow you up.

Hel. Blcfle our poore Virginity from Vnderminers,

and blowers up. Is there no Military policy how Vir-

gins might blow up men?
par. Virginity being blowne downe, Man will quick-

lier be blowne up : marry in blowing him downe againe,

with the breach yourfelvcs made, you lofe your City. Ic

is not politicke , in the common-wealth of Nature , to

preferve virginitie. Loffe of Virginite, is rationall en-

crcafe,and there was never virgin got, till virginitie was
firftloft. Thatyou were made ofjismettall to make Vir-

gins. Virginitie; by being once loft, may bee ten tines

found : by being ever kept it is ever loft : 'tis too cold a

companion : Away with't.

Htl. I will ftand for't a littl^, though therefore I die a

Virgin. ^<
Par. There's little can be faid in't,'tis againft the rule of

Nature. To fpeake on the part of virginitie, is to ac-

cufe your Mothers ; which is moft infallible dilobedi-

ence. He that hangs himfelfe is a Virgin : Virginitie

murthers itfelfe, and (houldbe buried in highwayes out

of all fandined limit
,
asadefperate OfFendrefte againft

Nature. Virginitie brccdes mites, much like a Cheefc,

confumes itfelfe to the very payring, and fo dyes with
feeding his owne ftomacke. Befides, Virginitie is

peeuifli, proud, ydle, made offclfe-love , which is the

raoft inhabited finne in the Cannon. Keepe it not, you
cannot choofc but loofe by't. Out wirh't : within ten

ycares it will make it feife two,which is a goodly increafe,

and the principall itfelfe notmuch the worfe. Away
with't.

Hel. How might one doe fir, to Toofcittoher owne
liking?

Par. Let me fee. Marry ill, to like him that ne'rc it

likes. 'Lisa commoditie williofe the glofle with lying

:

The longer kept, the lefte worth : Off with't while 'tis

vendible. Aniwer the time of requcft, Virginitie like

anjolde Courtier, wearesher cap outof fafhion, richly

futed, but unfuteable, /uft like the brooch and the tooth-

pick, which were nor now : your Date is better in your

Pye and your Porredge , then in your cheeke : and your

virginitie, your old virginitie, is like one of our French

wicher'd peareSjit lookes ill, it eates drily , marry ''tis a

withered peare : it was formerly better, marry yec 'tis a

wither'd peare , Will you any thing with it ?

Hel. Not my virginitie yet

:

There lhall your mailer have a thoufand loves,

AMother,anda Miftriffe, and a friend,

A Phenix, Capraine, and an enemy,
A guide,a Goddefle, and a foveraigne,

A CounreIior,aTraitrefle, and a Dcare

:

Hishumbleft ambition, proud humility :

His larring, concord : and his difcord, dulcet

:

His faith, his fweet difafter : with a world
Ofpretty fond adoptious chriftcndomes

That blinking Cupid goftips. Now fhall he

:

I know not what he /hall,God fend him well.

The Courts a learning place, and he is one.

Par. What oncyfaith ?

Hel. That I with well,'tispitty.

Tar. What's pirty?

Hel. That wifhing well had not a body in't.

Which might be felt, that we poorer borne,

Whoie baler ftai resdo Hmt us up in wiftics ,

Might with eflfeds ofthem follow our friends.

And (hew what vfe alone mfciftthinke,whichnercr

Returnes us rhankes.

€nter "Page.

Page. Monficur ParrolUs,

My Lord calsfor you.
Tar. Little //(f^fa farewell, ifl can remember thee, I

will thinke of thee at Court.

i/<?/. Monfier ParoUes^yon were borne under a charita-

ble Itarre.

*Par. WniexLMarsJ.
Hel. I efpccially thinke,under Mars.
Par. Why under
Hel. The warres hat h fo kept you under.that yoH muft

needes be borne under UWars.
Par, When he was predominant.
Hel. When he was retrograde I thinke rather.

Par, Why thinke you fo?

Hel. You gofo much backward when you fight.

Tar. That's for advantage.

Hel. So is running away,

Whenfcarepropofcsthe faffty:

Butthecompofition that your valour and feare makes in

you, isavcrtuc of a good wing, and I like the weare

well.

ParoU, lamfo full of bufincfles, I cannot anfwere

thee acutely: I will returne perfed Courtier, in the

which my inftrudion fhall ferveto naturalize thee, fo

thou wilt be capeable of the Courtiers counfell, andun-

dcrftand what advice fhall thruft upon thee , elfe thou

dyeft in thine unthankefulnes, and thine ignorance makes
thee away,farewell : When thou haftleyfurc, fay thy

praiers : when thou haft none , remember thy Friends:

V 2 Get
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Grt thee a good husband, and life him as he ufcsthce:

So fai evveli. £xit.

Hel. Our remedies oft in our felvcs do lye.

Which we afcribe to heaven : the fated skyc

Giues us free IcopCjOnely doth backward pull

Our flow dtligncs, when we our ielvcs are dull*

What power is it, which mounts my love fo hye.

That makes me lee and cannot feede mine eye?

The mightitft fpacein fortunc,Nature brings

To joyne like, ukesjand kilfe like native things.

Impoilible be ftrange attempts to thole

That weigh their paines in lencc, and do fuppofe

What hath beene, cannot be. Who ever ftroue

To fliew her merit, that did milTe her love?

(The Kings difeafe) my projed may deceive me,
But my intents are iixt, and will not leave me. Exit.

F/oariJh (garnets.

Sitter the Khg of FrMce with Letter and

divers Attendants.

King. The F/orentines and Senojs are by th'eares.

Have tbught with equall fortune, and continue

A braving warre.
I. Lo.G. So tis reported (ir.

Kin. Nay tismoft credible, we hccre receive it,

A certainty vouch'd from ourCofin tAnilnei^

With caution,that the Vlorentine wili move us
For fpccdy aide: wherein oar dcereft friend

Pre/udicates the bufineffc, and would feeme
To have us make deniaii.

\,Lo. g. His love and wifedome
Appiov'dfo to your Majefty,may pleade

For ampleCl credence.

Kin. He hach arm'd our aniwcr.

And F/or*vcr is deai'de before he comes:
Yet for our Geniiemen that meane to fee

The Tufcan fervice, fi eely have they leave

To ftand on either part.

t. Le. E. It well may ferue

A nurflery to our Gentry,who are ficke

For breathing,and exploit.

Ki>t£. What's he comes hcere.

Enter BetrHnt^ L*fe and Paroles,

1, Z<». G. It 'tis the Count Rofllionmy good Lord,

Yong 'Bertram.

Kmg. Youth,thou bear'ft thy Fathers face,

Frankt Nacure rather curious then in haft.

Hath welicompos'd chee:Thy Fathers morall parts

Mailt thou inherit too:Welcome to Paris.

'Ber. My thankes and duty are your Majefties.

Kin. I would I had that corporail ibundnefle now.
As when thy father, and my lelfe,in friendlhip

Firft trideour fouldierlliipzhc did looke farre

Into the lervice ofthe time,and was
Difcipled of the braveft. He lafted long.

But on us both did haggilh Age fteale on.

And wore us out of aft:It much repairesme:

To talke ofyour good father ; in his youth
He had the wit,which I can well obfcrvc

To day in our yong Lords:but they may jeft

Till their ownefcornercturne to them unnoted

Ere they can hide their levitie in honour:

So like a Courtier, contempt nor bitterneffe

Were in his pride,or fharpneffe;ifthey were.
His equall had avvak'd them, and his honour
Clocke to it lelfe ,knew the true minute when
Exception bid him fpeakc,and at this time
His tongue obey d his hand. Who were below himj
He us*d as creatures ofanother place.
And bow'd his eminent top to their lowrankes.
Making them proud of his humility.
In their poore praife he humbled: Such a man
Mightbeacopie to thefeyonger times;
Which followed well,would demonftratethem now
But goers backward.

'£(r. His good remembrance fir

Lies richer in your thoughts, then on his tombe:
So in approofe lives not his Epitaph,
As in your royall fpeech.

King. Would I were with him:he would alwaics fay,
(Me thinkes I hearehim now)his plaufive words
He fcatter'd not in earesjbut grafted them
To grow there and to beare:Let me not live.

This his good melanchoUy oft began
On the Caraftrophe and heele ofpaftime
When it was outtLet me not live(quoth hee)
After my flame lackes oyle,to be the fnuffe '

Ofyonger fpirits,whofe apprehenfive fenfes

All but new things diidaincjwhofe judgements arc
Meere fathers oftheir garments :whofeconftancics
Expire before their falhions:this he wifli'd.

I after him,do after him wilh too:

(Since I nor wax nor honie can bring home,)
I quickly wercdilfolvcd from my hive

To give fome Labourers roome.
L.2-E. You r loved Sir,

They that leaft lend ityou flialllacke you firft.

Kin. 1 fill a place I know't,how long ift Count
Since the Phyfitian at your fathers died?

He was nuchfam'd.
Ter. Some fix moneths fince my Lord.
Kin. Ifhe were living, I would try him yet.

Lend me an arme:thereft have wornc me out
With feverali applications:Nature and ficknclTc

Debate it at their leifure. Welcome Count,

My fonoc's no dcerer.

Thankcyour Majefty. E.xit*

Flonri/h.

Sttter Cenntefe, Sterpard^and Clewne.

Cot*. I will now heart , what fay you of this gentle-

woman.
St. Maddam the care I have had to even your con-

tent , I wifh might be found in the Kalender ofmy paft

endevourSjfor then we wound our Modeltie , and make
foule the c'carnefle ofour defervings,whenofour felves

we publifh them.

CW.What doe's this knave heerePGetyou gonefirra:

the complaints I have heard ofyou I do not all beleevc,

'tis my flowneffe thst I do not : For I know you lackc

not folly to commit them , and have ability enough to

make fuch knaveries yours.

Clo. 'Tis not unknowueto you Madam , I am a poore

fellow.

Cff«. Well fir.

Clc. No maddam,

Tis not fo well that I am poore , though manic
of
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of the rich are damn'd, but ifI have your Ladifhips good

will to goc to the vioxl^Jsbellthe woman and I will doe as

we may.
(^oun. Wilt thou ncedes be a begger ?

CI0. I doe beg your good wiil in this cafe.

CoH. In what cafe?

Clo. In Ishels cafe and mine owne : fervice is no heri-

tage, and I thinke I flaal! never have the bktfing ofGod,

till [ have ilfue a my bodie : for they fay bcarnes are blef-

fings.

CoH. Tell methyreafon why thou wiltmar tie?

Clo, My poorc body Madam requires it, I am driven on

by the flefh , and he muft needes goe that the divell

drives.

Ceu. Is this all your worHiips reafon ?

Clo, Faith Madam I have other holie reafons, fuchas

they arc.

CoH. May the world know them ?

Ch, I have beene Madam a wicked creature, as you and

all flelL and blood are, and indeede I doe marrie that I

may repent.

Cou. Thy marriage fooner then thy wickednefle.

C^o- I am out a friends Madam , and I hope to have

friends for my wives fake.

Such friends arc ihine enemies knave. <
«

..

;

Clo. Y'are fhaliow Madam in great friends, for the

knaves come to doe that for me which I am a u earie of :

he that cares my Land, Iparcs my teame , and gives mee
leave to Inne the crop: if I bee his Cuckold, hee'smy
drudge; he that comforts my wib, is the cherifher ofmy
flefh and blood; he thatcherilhcthmy fleih and blood,

loves my flefh and blood ; he that loves my flcfli and

blood is my friend : ergo^ he that kilfes my wife is my
frimd : ifmen could bee contented to be what they are,

there were no feare in marriage , for yong Charl>o» the

Puritan, and olde l^oyfam the Papift, how fomerc their*

hartesare feuer'd in Religion , their headcs are both one,

they may joule homes together like any Deare i'th Herd.
Cou, Wilt thou ever beafoule roouth'd and calum-

nious knaue.'*

Clo, A prophet I Madam, and I fpeake the truth the

next way, for I the Ballad will repeate,which men full

true fliall findc, your marriagecomes by deltiny, your
• Cuckow lings by kinde.

Coi*' Get you gone fir, He talke with you more anon.

Sterv. May it pieafe you Madam , that hee bid Helien

come to you, ofher I am to fpeake,

Cm. Sirra tell ray gentlewoman I would fpeake with
her, fleSen Imeane.

Cl«' Was this faire face the caufe, quoth (he,

Why the Grecians facked Troy
,

Fond done, done, fond was this King TnWwx j oy.

With that flie fighed as fhe flood, i>ia

And gaue this lentence then, among nine bad ifone be
good, among nine bad if one be good, there's yet one
good in ten.

What, one goodintenne? yoa corrupt the fong
firra.

Clo, One good woman in ten Madam, which is a pu-
rifying ath'fong : would God would ferue the world fo
all the yeere, weed finde no fault with the tithewoman
ifl were the Parlbn, one in ten quoth a? and wee might
have a good woman borne but ore every blazing llarre,

or at an earthquake, 'twould mend the Lorterie well , a
man may draw his heart out ere a plucke one.

C"*' Youle be gone fir knave, and doe as I command
you?

Clo. Thatman fliouldbeata wonaans command, and

yet no hurt done, though honefliie be no Puritan, yet it

will doe no hurt, it wiil wearethe Surplis of humilitie

over the blacke-Gowne of a bigge heart : I am going for-

footh, the bufinefle is for He/lefi to come hither.

Exit.

CoH. Weil now.
Sterv, I know Madam you love your Gentlewoman in-

tirely.

Cou, Faith I doe : her Father bequeath'd her to me,and

/he her felfe without other advantage,may lawfuliiemake

title to as much love asfhefindcs, there is'more owing
her then is paid , and more lliall be paid her then ilieele

demand. i'

SteT». Madam," I was verielate more neerc her then I

thinke fhe wilLt me, alone iTie was, and did communicate
to her feife her owne words to her owne eares, fhee

thought,! dare vow for her,they toucht not any ftranger

fence, her matter was, fhe loved your Sonne j Fortune

flie fayd wasno goddelfc, that had put fuch difitrence bt-

twixc their two eflates: Love no god, that would not

extend his might onely, where qualities were levell

,

Qncene of Virgins, that would fuffer her poore

Knight furpris'd without rtfcue in the firft aflault or ran-

fome afterward.* This flie deliver'd in the moft Wrter

touch of forrow that ere I heard Virgin exclaime in

,

which rheld my dune fpeedily to acquaint you withall,

fithence m the loffe that may happen , it concernes you
fomething to know it.

CoH. You have difcharg'd this honefliie, keepe it

to your felfe , manie likelihoods inform'd mee ofthis

before, which hung fotottringin thcballance, that

I could never beleeve nor mifdoubt: pray you leave

mee, flail this in your boforae, and Iihanl^e you
for your honellcarc: 1 will fpeake with |you further

anon*

Exit Stcwdfd,

Enter IlelUM,

Oldt Cou. Even fo it was with me when I was young:

Ifever we are natures thefe are ours, this thorne

Doth to our Role ofyouth riglilic belong

Our bloud to us, this to our blood is borne.

It is the fhow,and feaie ofnatures truth.

Where loves ftro.ig paflion is impreft in youth.

By our remembrances of ciaies forgon.

Such w/erc our faults,or then v\ e thought them none.

Her eie is fickeon't, I obferve her now •

Hel. What is your pleafure Madam ?

Ol.QoH, You know Hellen I am a mother to you.

Hel. Mine honorable Miftris.

01. QoH, Nay a mother, why not a mother ? when I

fed a mother.

Me thought you faw a ftrpent, what's in mother

Thatyou flartat ic? I lay I am your mother.

And put you in the Catalogue ofrhofe

Th it were enwombed mine, 'tis often feene

Adoption ftrives v;ith nature, and choife breedes

A natiue flip tons from forraine fecdes

:

You nere oppreftmc with a mothers groane.

Yet I exprefle to you a mothers care,

("Gods mercie maiden) dos it curd thy blood

To fay I am chy mother ? what's the matter.

That this dftempered meffenger ofwet,
Vj The
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The manie colour'd Iris rounds thine eye?

Why, thatyou art uiy daughter ?

HeB. That Iain not.

Old.(^ot*, I fay 1 am your Mother,

HeR. Pardon Madam.
TheCount /?<»/»/7w« cannot be my brothar :

I am from humble, he from honoured name

:

No note upon my Parents, his all noble,

My Mailer, ray deere Lord he is, and I

His fervant live, and Will his vaffall die

:

He muft noc be ray brother-

(3/. Nor I your Mother.

Hel. You are my mother Madam, would you were
So that my Lord your foune were not my brother.

Indeed my mother, or w ere you both our mothers,

I care no more for, then I doe for heaven.

So I were not his filler, cant no other.

But I your daughter,ht mull be my brother.

Old.Cou. Yes f/f//^«,you might be my daughter inlaw*

God ihieldyou meancitnot, daughtcr.and mother

So rtrive upon your pulfe ; what pale agen?

My fcare hath carchtyoui fondnelTc ! now I fee

The millrie ofyour lovclineffe, and finde

Your fait teares head,now to all fence 'ts grofTc :^

You love my fome, invention is afham'd

Againfl the proclamation ofthy paffion

To fay thou doft not : therefore tell me true.

But tell me then 'tis fo, for looke, thy cheekes

ConfcfTe it 'ton to th'other, and thine eyes

See itisfogroflely fhowne in thy behaviors,

Thar in their kinde they fpeaUe it,oneIy finne

And hellilh obllinacie tye thy tongue

That truth fhould be fufpeded, fpeake,ifl: fo ?

Ifit be fo,you iiauc wound a goodly clew-e :

If it be nor, forfweare t hoiv ere I charge thee,

A£ h:aven lhall worke in me for mine availe

To tell me truely.

Hell. Good Madam pardon me.

CoH. Do you liouc my Sonne ?

Hell. Your pardon noble Miftris.

(^ou. Love you my Sonne ?

Hell. Doe notyoa love him Madsm?
CoH. Goe not about ; my love hath in t a band

Whereof the world takes note : Come, come, difclofe

:

The Hate of your affcdion, for your paflions

Have to the full appeach'd.

lUll. Then I confeffe

Here on my knee, before high heavensandyou.

That before you, and next unto high heaven, I love your

Sonne ;

My frinds were poorc but honeft, fo's my love

:

Be not offended, for it hurts not him

That he is lov'd ofme ; 1 follow him not

By any token ofprefumptuous fuite.

Nor would I have him, till I doe deferve him.

Yet never know how thatdefert fhould be :

I know 1 love in vaine, drive againfl: hope :

Yet in this captious, and intenible Sive.

I ftill poure in the waters ofmy love

And lacke not to loofe ftill ; thus hdiitn like

Religious in mine error, I adore

,

ThcSunne thatlookes upon his worfhipper,

Butknowes ofhim no more. My deereft Madatn,

Let not your hate incounter with my love

Tor loving vvhe re you doe ; but ifyour felfe,

Whofe aged honor cites a vertuous youth.

Did ever, in fo true a flaoae ofliving,
Wifli chaftly, and love deerely, that your Bum
Was both her felfe and love, O then give pitty

To her whofe ftate isfuch,that cannot choofe

But lend and give where iheis fure to loofe ;

That fcekes not to finde thar,fcarch implies,

Butriddle like,livesfwcctcly where fhe dies.

Cof*' Had you not lately an intent, fpeakc trucIy,

To goe to Paris >

Hell. Madame I had.

Cou. Wherefore? tell true.

HeB. I will tell true, by grace it felfe I fvyearc

:

You know my Father left me fome prefcriptions

Of rare and prov'd effcdls, fuch as his reading

And manifeft experience, had colledied

For gencrall foveraigntie :and that he will'd me
In heedefull'ft refervation to beftow thero»

As notes, whofe faculties inclufive were.

More then they were in note : Amongft the refl,

Thereis arcmedie,approv'd, fet downe,
To cure the defperate languifhings whereof
The King is render'd lofl.

Con. This was your motive for ParU, was ir, fpeakc?

Hell. My Lord, your fonne, mademe to thinke ofthis j

Elfe Paru yZr\d the medicine,and the King,

Had from the convcrfation ofmy thoughts.

Happily beene abfent then.

Cou. But thinke you Htf^tfff,

If you fhould tender your fuppofed aide.

He would receive it ? He and his phiiitions

Are of a minde; he,that they cannot helpe him

:

They, that they cannot helpe, how fhall they credit

A poore unlearned Virgin, when theSchoolcs

Embowel'd oftheir dodrine, have lefoff

The danger to it felfe.

Hill. There's fomething in't

More then my Fathers skill, which was the great'ft

Ofhis profeflion, that his good receipt.

Shall for my legacie befandified

Byth' luckieft ftars in heaven, and would your honor
But give me leave to fucceffe, I'dc venture

The well loft life ofmine,on his Graces cure,

by fuch a day, and houre.

Cou. Doo'ft thou beleeve't ?

Hei. I Madam knowingly.

Cou. Why thou flialt have my leave and love,
Meanes and attendants, and my loving greetings

To thofe ofmine in Court, lie flay at home
And pray Gods blefling into thy attempt

:

Begon to morrow, and be fure of this;

What I can helpe thee to, thou fhalt not miffc. Exeunt.

(tABusSiecundus.

Enter the King with diversyomg Lords
,
talking leavefof

the Florentine Tvarre : Cottnt Rojfe, and

ParroUes. FloriPt Cornets,

King. Farewell yong Lords, thefe warlike principles

Doe not throw from you, and you my Lords fareweU

:

Share the advice betwixt you, ifboth gainc,aU

The guift doth ftretch it felfe as 'tis rccciv'd.

And is enough for both.

Lord-Q. 'Tisour hope fir.

After
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After wellentred fouldieis,to returne

And finde your grace in health.

King. No, no, it cannot be ; and yet my heart

Will not confefl'e he owes the mallady

That doth my life befiege ; farwell yong Lords,

Whether I live or die, be you the fonnes

Ofworthy French men : let higher Italy

(rhofe bated that inherit but the fall

Ofthe laft Monarchy) fee that you come
Not to wooe honour, but to wed itjwben

The braveft queftion fhrinkes : finde what you fecke.

That fame may cry you loud: I fay farewell.

L.G. Health ac your bidding ferue your Maicfty,

Ktng. Thofe girlcs of Italy, rake heed ot them.

They lay our French, lacke language to denyn

Ifthey demand : beware ofbeing Captiues

Before you ferue.

'So. Our hartes rccciue your warnings.

King. Farewell, come herher to me. (us.

I .Lo.G. Oh my fweet Lord that >ou will ftay behind

Txrr, 'Tisnothis fault the Iparkc.

2.L0.S. Oh'tis braue w arres.

'Pttrr. Moil: admirable , I hav e feenc thole warrcs.

ReJJiL I am commanded here, and kept acoylc with,

Too young, and the next yeere,and'tis too early.

Tarr. And thy minde ftand too't boy,

Sreale away brauely.

Rojpfl. J fhall Itay here the for- horfe to a fmoeke,
Creeking m.y fhooes on the

f lame Mafonry,
Till honour be bought up,and no fword worne
But one 10 dance with : by htauen,Ile fteale away.

iXfl.G.There's honour in the theft.

l^arr. Commit it Count.

%.Lo.£. I amyoaracctflary,andlofareweU.

R«f. I grow to you, and our parting is a tortur'd body.

l.Lo.G. Farewell Captaine.

2»Lo,E. Sweet Monlier Parolles.

Par, ^chlt Heroes 1 myf\A'ord and yours are kinne,

good fparkes and lullrcus, a word good rotttals. You
fliall finde in the Regiment ofthe Spmij , one Captaine

SpHrio his Cicatrice, with an Emblcmeofwarre hecre on
his finifter cheeke ; it was this very fword entrench'd it:

fay to him I live, and obferue his reports for me.
Lo.g. We fliall noble Captaine.

Par, m^arsiloitc on you for his novices, what will ye
doe?

Rof. Stay : the King.

Far. Vfc a more fpacious ceremonie to the Noble
Lords, you have reftrain d your felfe within the Lift of too
coldanadieu:be more expreflive to them; for they weare
themfelvesinthecapofthetime, there domufter true

gate; eat,fpeake, and more under the influence of the

moll received ftarre,and though the divell leade the cnea-

fure, fuchare to be followed : after them, and take a more
dilated farewell.

Rof. And I will doe fo.

Far.Worthy felllovves,and like to proove mofl finewie

fword-mcn. €xemt.

Smer Lafetv.

L,Laf. Pardon my Lord for me and for my tidings.

King, Ileiec thectoftandup. (pardon,
X. Laf. Then hcres a man Hands that hath brought his

I would you had kneePd my Lord to aske me mercy.
And that at my bidding you could fo fland up.

King, I would I had, fo I had broke thy pate

And asKt thee mercy for't.

Laf. Goodfaith a-croflt,but my good Lord 'tis thus,

Will you be cur'd of your iniumity?
King. No.
Laf, O will you cate no grapes my royall foxe?

Yes but you will,my noble grapcs,and if

My royall foxe could reach them;! have fcene a medicine

That's able to breathe lift into a ilone.

Quicken a rocke,and make you dance Canary

With fprighrly fire and motion jV hole fimple touch
Is powerfuU to arayfe King Ttpfon , nay

To give great Chariemame^ pen in s hand
And write to her a love-line.

Kin. What her is this?

Laf. Why dodor {he:my Lord, there's one arriv'd.

If you will fee herznovv by my faith and honour,
If fcrioufly I may convoy my thoughts
In this my light deliverance,! have fpoke

With one, that in her fexc,her yeercs, profelTion,

Wifedome arid conftancy,hath amaz'd me more
Then I dare blame my weakcneffc:wil you fee her?

For that is her demand, and ksow her buiiueffc ?

That done, laugh well at me.
Kir.g. Now good X^i/iif.

Bring in the aJmiradon, that we with thee

May Ipend our wonder too, or rake off thine

By wondring how thou took* It it.

Lif. Nay, He fit you.
And not be a'l day neither.

Kini^. Thus he his Ipeciall nothing ever prologues.

Laf. Nay,come your wayes.

Er.ter HeUen.

Kittg.lhis hafte hath wings indeed.

Laf. Nay, come your wayes.
This is his Majellie,fay your mindc to him,
A traitor you doe looke like, butfucb traitors

His Majeftic feldome fcares , I am Crejfeds Vncle,

Thar dare leave two together, fare you well. Exit,

King. Now faire one, do's your bufmes follow us.-*

Hel. I my good Lord.
(7frWJ* 2\^<»r^o« was my father.

In what he did profeflc, wd^ found.

Ktn^. I knew him.

He/. The rather will I {paremy praifes towards him.

Knowinghim IS enough :on's bed ofdeath.
Many receits he gave ine,chiefiie one,

Which as the deareft ilTue of his pradice
And ofhis old experience,th'onelie darling,

He bad me fiore up, as a triple eye,

Safer then mine owne two : more deare I have fo.

And hearing your high Majcftie is toucht

With that malignant caulc, w herein the honour

Ofmy deere fathe'^s gift, Hands cheefe in power^
I come to tender it, and my appliance.

With a 11 bound humblenclTe.

King. We thanke youmaideo.

But may not be fo credulous ofcure,

When our moll learned Dodlors leave us, and

The congregated Colkdge have concluded.

That labouring art can never ranfome nature

From her inaydible eftate : I fay we muft not

So ftaine our judgement, or corrupt our hope^,

To proftitute our paft-cure malladie

To emperick s, or to diflever fo

Our great felfe and our credit, to efteeme

A fenccleffe hclpc, when helpe paft fence wc decme.

Hel. My
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H*S, My dutie then fliall pay me for my paincs

:

I will no more enforce my oiiiceonyou.

Humbly intreating from your royall thoughts,

A modeft one to bcare me backc againc.

King, I cannot give thee lefle to be cardgratcfull

:

Thou thoughtft to helpe me, and fucb thankcsl give.

As one neer death to thofc that wifh him live

;

But what at full I know,thou knowft no part,

I knowing all my pcrill, thou no Art.

Hell. What I can doe, can doe no hurt to try.

Since you fet up your reft 'gainft remedie

:

He that ofgreateft workes is finiflier.

Oft does them by the weakeft minifler

:

So holy Writ, in babes hath judgement fliowBC,

When ludgcs have bin babes ; great flouds have flownc

From fimple fources : and great Seas have dried

WhenMiracleshave by the great'ft beene denied.

Oft expC(flation failes, and moll: ofc there

Where moft itpromifes : and oft it hits,

Where hope is coldelt, anddefpaire moft fhifts.

King. I muft not heare thee,fare thee wellkitad maide,

Thy paines not us'd, tnuft by thy fclfe be paid,

Proffers not tooke, reape thankes for their reward.

HelU Infpired Merit fo by breath is bard.

It is not fo with him that all things knowes
As 'tis with usjthat (quaie our guefTe by fliowcs

:

But moft it is prefumption in us, when
The helpc of heaven we count the a6l ofmen.

Deare fir, to my endeavors give confent.

Ofheaven, not me, make an experiment.-

I am not an Impoftrue,th3t proclaime

My fclfe againft thclevill of mine aime.

Butknow I thinke, andthinke I know moft fure.

My Art is not paft power, nor you paft cure.

King, Art thou fo confident ? Within what fpace

Hop'ftthoumy cure?

Hel* The greateft grace lending grace.

Ere twice the horfes ofthe funne ILall bring

Their firie torcher his diurnall ting.

Ere twice in murkcand occidentall datnpe

Moift Hejpertu hath quench'd her fleepy Lampe

:

Or fourc and twentie times the Pylots glaffe

Hath told the theevifh minutes, how they paflc

:

What is infirme,from your found parts fhall flie.

Health flialllive free, and ficknefle freely dye.

King. Vpon thy certainety and confidence,

Whacdar*ft thou venture ?

Hel, Taxe ofimpudence,

A ftrumpets boldnefle, a divulged fliatne

Traduc'd by odious ballads : my maidens name .

Seard otherwifc, no worfe ofworft extended

With vildeft torture, let my life be ended.

.

Kin. Me thinkes in thee fome bleffed fpirit doth (peak

His powcrfull found, wherein an organ weake :

And what impoffibility would flay

In common fenfe fence favesanother way

:

Thyhfe is deere, feral! that life can rate

Worth name of life, in thee hath eftimatc

:

Youth, beauty, wifedome, courage, all

That happinefte and prime, can happie call

;

Thou this to hazard, needs muft intimate

SkIU infinite, or monftrous defperate

:

Sweet practifcr,thy Phyficke I will try,

That minifters thine owne death if I die.

He/. If 1 breake time,or flinch in propertie

Ofwhat I fpoke, unpitried letme die.

And well deferu'd : not helping, death's my fee.

But if I helpe, what doe you promife me.
Ktn. Make thy demand.
He/. But will you make it even ?

Kin, I by my Sceptcr,and my hopes ofhelpe.
He/. Then fhalt thou give me with thy kingly hand

What huband in thy power I will command :

Exempted be from me the arrogance
To choofe from forth the royall bloud of France,
My low and humble name to propagate
With any branch or image of thy ftatc

;

But luch a one thy vafl'all, whom I know
Is free for me to aske, thee to beftow.

Kin. Here is my hand, the premifes obferv'd.
Thy will b/my performance fliall be ferv'd:

So make the choice ofthine owne time, for I
Thy refolv'd Patient, on thee ftill relye :

More fliould I queftion thee, and more I muft.

Though more to know, could not be more to truft

:

From whence thou cam'ft, how tended on, but reft

Vnqueftion'd welcome, and undoubted bleft.

Give me fome helpe here hoa, if thou proceed.

As high as word,my deed fliall match thy deed.

Exeunt,

Enter ^onntejfe and C/owte,

Lady. Come on fir, I fliall now put you to the height
ofyour breeding.

C/ovon. I will fl:icw my felfe highly fed, and lowly
taught, I know my bufineffeisbutto the Court.

had]. To the Court, why what place make you fpcci*

all, when you put off that with fuch contempt, butto
the Court ?

C/o, Truly Madam, ifGod have lent a man any man-
ners, hee may eafilie put it off at Court : he that cannot

make a Icgge, put off's cap,kifi€ his hand,and fay nothing,

has neither legge, hands, hppe, nor cap; and indeed fuch

a fellow, to fay precifely, were not for the Court, but for
me, I have an anfwere willfervt all men.

LaAj, Marry that's a bountifull anfwere that fits all

queftions.

Clo. It islike a Barbers chaire that fits all buttockes

,

the pin buttocke, the quatch-buttockc, the brawni)ut-

tocke, or any buttocke.

LAdj, Will your anfwere ferve fit to all queftions?

C/(?,As fit as ten groates is for the hand ofan Atturacy

,

as your French Crowne for your taffcty punke, as T^s
ruflifor Tow/forefingerjasa pancake for Shrovetucfday,a

Morris for May-day,as the naile to his hole, the Cuckold

to his home, as a fcolding queane to a wrangling knave,

as the Nuns lip to the Friers mouth, nay as the padding

to his skin.

Lady, Have you, I fay,an anfvvcr offuch fitncffe for all

queftions ?

C/o. Frombelowyour Duke, to beneath your Confta-
j

ble, it will fit any queftion.

L^dj. It muft bee an anfwere of moft moilftrousfize,

that muft fit all demands.
C/o, But a triflle neither in good faith, if the learned

ftiouldfpeaketruthofit:heereitis, and all that belongs

to't. Aske mec if Iam a Courtier, itflaall doe you no

harme to learne.

Ladj, To bee young againe ifwe could : I will bee a

foole in queftion, hopingto bee the wifer by youran-

fwcr.
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I pray yoa fir, are you a Courtier ?

C/#.0 Lord fir theres a fimplc putting off: more, more,

a hundred of them.

Z,4. Sir I am a poorc friend of yours* that loves you.

Qo. O Lord fir,thicice, thicke,lpare not me.

L(t. Ithinkefir, youcaneate none of this homely

meate.

po, O Lord fir ;nay putmetooV, I warrant you.

La. You were lately whipt firas Ithinkc,

Qo* OLordfir,lparenotme.

1.4. Doe you cry O Lord fir at your whipping , and

fpare not roe ? Indeed yourO Lord fir, is very fequt nt to

your whipping ; you would anfwere very well to a

whipping if you were but bound too't.

Clo. I ne're had worfe lucke in my life in my O Lord

fir : I lee things may ferue long, but not ferve ever.

Z4. I play the noble hufwife with the time, toenter-

taine it fo merrily with a fooie.

Qo, O Lord fir,why tfeere'tferves well agen.

La. And end fir to your bufinefl'e:give Hr//«»ihis,

And urge her to a prefent anfwcr backc.

Commend me ro my kinfmen, and my fonne.

This is not much.
(^lo. Not much commendation to them.

1/4. Not much imployraent feryou,you underftand

Bie.

CIq. Moft fruitfully, Iam there, before my legges.

Z4. Haft you agen. Exeunt.

Enter Count^Lufew/md'Puroies.

Ol.Ldf. They fay miracles arc paft, and wc have our

Philofophicall perfons, to make moderne and aindiar

things fupernaturall and caufeleffc. Hence is it, that wet

make trifles ofterrours, enfconcing our felves into Tee-

ming knowledge , when we fliould fubmit ourlelves to

an unknownefearc.

P4r, Why 'tis the rareft argument ofwonder,that hath

/hot out in our latter times.

R$f, And fo'tis.

01. Laf. To be relinquifht of the Artifts.

7*4r. So I fay both ot GaUnzwi Paracelfus.

01. Fal. Of all the learned and authenticke fellowes.

Par. Right fo I fay.

Ol.Laf. That gave him out mcureablc.

Far, Why there 'tis, fo fay I too.

OULaf, Nottobehelp'd.

far. Right, as 'twere a man aflur'd ofa

.

01. Laf. Vncertaine life, and (ure death.

Par, luft you fay well : fo would I have faid.

OLLaf. I may truely fay, it isa noveltie tothe world.
Par. It is indeed if you will have itinfhewing, you

(hall rcade it in what do ye call there.

Ol. Laf, A fhewing of a heavenly cffed in an earthly

After.

Par, That's it, I would have faid, the very fame.

Ol.Laf. Why your Dolphin is not luftier: formee
I fpeake in refpedt-

Par, Nay 'tis ftrange, 'tis very ftrange, that is the

breefe and the tedious of it, and he'sof a moft facinerious

fpirit.that will not acknowledge it to bethe—

—

OLLaf, Very hand ofheaven.
P»r. Ijfol fay.

OLLaf. In a moft weake ^
Par. And debile minifter great power, great tran-

ccndence, which ihould indeed i give us a further ufcto

be made, then onely the recou ry ofthe king, as tobe—
OLLaf. Generally thankefuU.

Enter KingyHelUtt^aMiatteridints,

Par, I would have faid it,you faid well : heere comes
the King,

OLLaf. Luftique, as the Dutchman fayes: He like a
maidc the better while I have a tooth in my head : why
he's able to leade her a Carranto.

Par. Mor du vinager^ is not this Helen ?

OL Laf. Fore God I thinke fo.

King. Goe call before me all the Lords in Court,
Sit my preferucr by thy patients fide,

Aud with this healthfull hand whofe banilht fence

Thou haft repeal'd, a fecond timereceyue
The confirmation ofmy promis'd guift.

Which but attends thy naming.

Enter
I
or/^ Lords.

Fairs Maide fend forth thine eye,this youthful] parcell

Of Noble Batcheilors, ftand at my beftowing,

Ore whom both Soueraigne power,and fathers voice

I have to vfe
; thy franke elcdion make.

Thou haft power to choofe, and they none to forfak e.

HeL To each ofyou, one faire and vermous Miftris;

Fall when love pleafe, marry to each but one.

OldFaL I'de give bay curtall,and his furniture.

My mouth no more were broken then thefe boyes.

And writ as little beard.

King. Perufe them well

:

Not one ofthofc, but had a Noble father.

She a^drejfes ber t«A Lord.

HeL Gentlemen, heaven hath through mee, reftor'd

the king to health.

Jill. We underftand it, and thanke heaven for you.

HeL I am a fimple Maide,and therein wealthieft

That I proteft, I fimplyam a maide

:

Pleafe it your majeftie, I have done already

;

The blulhes in my checkes thus whifper me.
We blulh that thou fliouldft choofe, but be refufed; )

Let the white death fit on thy cheeke for ever,
Wee'l neere come there againe.

King. Make choile and fee,

W ho ftiuns thy love, fliuns all his love in mc.
HeL Now *DiM from thy Altar do I fly.

And to imperiall love, thatGod moft high

Do my fighes ftreame : Sir, will youheare my fuite ?

1. 1.0. And grauntit.

HeL Thankesfir,all the reft is mute.

OLLaf. 1 had rather be in this choi(e,then throw

A deauf-ace formy life.

HeL The honour fir that flames in your faire eyes.

Before I fpeake too threatingly replyes

:

Love make your fortunes twentie times above

Her that fo wilhes, and her humble love«

I.Lo. No better if you pleafe.

HeL My wifti receive.

Which great love grant, and fo I take my leave.

OLLaf Do all they denie her ? And they were fons of

mine, I'de have them whip'd, or I would fend them to'ch

Turke to make Eunuches of.

HeL Be not afraid that I your hand fliould take.

He never do you wrong for your owne fake

:

Blcfling upon your vowes, and in your bed

Finde fairer fortune, ifyou ere wed.

OldLaf, Thefe boyes are boyes of Ice, they'le none

have
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havelicr: fure they are baftards to the EngliCh, the

French ne'regot em.
La. You arc to yOimg, too happie, and too good

To make your felfe a {onhe one of my blood.

4. Lor^. Faireonc, I thinkc nor fo.

01. Lord. There's one grape yet, lam fure Qiy father

drunke wine. But if thou be'ft nocanalfe, lam a youth

offo^irteenc : I h.ii'e knownethee already.

Hel. I dare not fay I take you, but I give

Me and my fervice, ever whiht 1 live

Into your guiding power: This is the man.

King. Why then young Bertram take her ILee's thy

wife.

Be^. My wife my Leige ? I fhall befeech your hi^hncfle

In fuch a bufines, give me leave to ufe

The htlpe of mine owneeyes.
King. Know 'ft t\\0]x not 'Bertram vihtX. fheeha'sdone

forme?
Ber. Yes my good Lord, but never hope to know why

I fhould man ic her.

King.lhou know'ft fhee ha's rais'd mee from my fick-

ly bed.

Ber. But foUowcs it my Lord, to bring me downe
Muft anfvver for your raifing ? 1 know her well

:

Shee had her breeding at my fathers charge :

A poore Phyfitians daughter my wife ? Difdainc

Rather corrupt me ever.

Ktng. Tis onely title thon difdainft in her,the which
I can build up : ftrange is it that our bloods

Ofcolour, waight,and heat; pour'dall together.

Would quite confound diftint'tion :yetftandsoff

In differ ."nces ofmightie. If (he be

All that 15 vertuous(Tave what thou diflik'ftj

A poore phylitians daughter, thou diflik'ft

Of vertue for the name : but doe not fo

;

From lowcft place, whence vertuous things proceed.

The place is dignified by th'doers deede.

Where great addition fwell's, and vertuenone.

It is a dropfied honour. Good a lone.

Is good without a name ? Vilenefle is fo

:

The propertie by what it is, fhould go.

Not by the title. She is young.wilc/aire.

In thde, to Nature file's immediate heire:

And thefe breed honour : that is honours fcorne,

Wr.ich challenges it felfe as honours borne.

And is not like the fire: Honours befi thriue,

^^'hen rather from our ads we them derive

Then our fore-goers : the meere word'sa flavc

DebofhM onevery rombc,on every grave :

A lying Trophee,and as oft is dumbe,

Where duft,and damii'd oblivion isihe Tombe.
Of honoui'd bones indeed, what fliould be faid?

Ifthou can ft like this creature, as a maide,

I can create the reft : Vertue, and fhee

Is her owne dower : Honour and wealth, from me.
Ber. I cannot love her, nor will ftrivc to doo't.

King, Thou wrong'ft thy felfe, if thou ftiould'ft ftrive

tochoofe.

Hel. That you are well reftor'd my Lord, I*me glad

:

Let the reft go.

King. My Honor's at the ftake, which to defeate

I muft produce my power. Heere, take her hand.

Proud fcornefuU boy , unworthie this good gift.

That (loft in vile mifprifion fhackle up
My love, and her defert : that canft not dreaaie.

We poizing us in her defedive fcale.

Shall weigh thee to the beame : That wilt not know.
It is in Vsto plant thine Honour, where
We plcafe to have it grow. Checke thy contempt r

Obey Our will, which travailes in thy good

:

Bclec ve not thy diidaine, butprefently
Do thine owne fortnnes that obedient right

Which both thy dutie owes,and ourpower claimes.

Or I will through ihet from my care for ever
Into the ftsggers and carclefTc lapfe

Ofyouth and ignorance:both my revenge and hate
LooHng upon thee, in the name ofjuftice,
Withoutali termes ofpitt) . Speake, thine anfwcr.

"Ber. Pardon my gracious Lord ; for I fubmic
My fancie to your eyes, w hen I confider

What great creation, and what doleofhonour
Fiies where you bid it : I finde that fhe which late

Was in my nobler thoughts, moft bafe : is now
The praifed of the King, who fo ennobled,

I s as 'cwere borne fo.

Ki»g. Take her by the hand.

Aud tell her fhe is thine : to whom I promife

A counterpoize : Ifnot in thy eihte,

A baliaijce more repleat.
.

Her. 1 take her hand.

Kin. Good fortune, and the favour ofthe King
Smile upon the contrad: whofc Ccremonie
Shall feeme expedient on the now borne briefe.

And be performed to night : the folemnc Ecaft

Shall more attend upon the coming fpace,

Expedingabftnt friends. As thou lov'llhcr.

Thy love's to me Religious : tlfe, do's erre Exeunt,

ParoRes and Lafew Haj behi/idyCommetim

ting ofthta Tved^tng.

Laf, Doeyou heare Monfieur ? A word with yOH.
Far. Your pleafure fir.

Laf. Your Lord and Mafter did well to make his re-

cantation.

Par. Recantation ? My Lord ? my mafter ?

Laf. I ; Is it not a Language I Ipcake ?

'Par. A moft hai ftjone. and not to be underftood
without bloudie fuccteding. My Mafter ?

Laf. Arc you companion to the count RofUitn}
Par. To any Count, to all Counts : to w hat is man.
Laf. To what is counts man : Counts maifterisofan-

othtr ftile.

^ar. You arc too oldGr : Letit fatisfie you, you are
too oi l.

Laf I muft tell thee firrah, I write Man.- to which ti-

thage cannot bring thee.

Tar, What I dare too well do, T dare not do.

Laf. I did thinke thee for two ordinaries: to bee a pre-
tie wife fellow,. hou didii make tollerable vent ofthy tra-

vel, ic might pafte : yet the fcarfFesand the bannerets a-

bout thee, did manifoldly difllvade me from beleeving .

theea vcfTellof too great a burthen. I, have now found
thee, when I lofe thee againe, I care not: yet art thou
good for nothing but taking up, and that th'ourt fcarce '

worth.

Par, Hadftthou notthe privilcdgeof Antiquitie upon
thee,

Laf, Doe not plunge thy felfe toofarre in anger, leaft

thou balkn thy triall : which ii. Lord have mcrcieon
thet for a htn,fo my good window of Lattice fare thee

we'll, thy cafement I needcnot open, for 1 looke through
the. Give me thy hand.

Par* My Lord, you give me moft egregious indignity.

Ml
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Laf, i with ail ojy liearr, and thou art worthy oHt.

7'<<r. I have not my Lord dei'erv 'd it.

J^f. Yes good faith
, ev'ry dramtne ofit > and I will

Hoc t?ate thee a iaup»c.

Par, WtU, I /hall be wifcr.

Uf. Ev'n fpone as thou can ft, for thou haft: to pull

ataimacke a'th contrarie. Ifever thou bcc'ft bound in

thy skarfe and beaten, thoufhalt finde what it istobe

proud of thy bondage, I have a dcfire to hold my acquain-

tance with thee.or rather my knowledge, that I may lay

in ihe default, he is a man I know.
"Far. My Lord you dome naoll infupportble vexati-

on.

L^f, I would it wete hell paines for thy fakf , aad my
poorc doing cternall : for doing I am paft, as I will by

thee,m what motion age will giue me leave. Exit.

Par. Well, thou haft a fonnclLall take this difgrace off i

me J fcuruy, old, filthy, fcuruy Lord : Well , I muft

be patient, there is no fettering ofauthoritie. Ilebea'te

him (by my life) iflcanmcete him with any conveni-

ence, and he were double and double a Lord. lie have

no more pittie of his age then I would have of——He
beatehim, and if I could but meet him agen.

Enter Lafevf.

Laf, Sirra, your Lord and Mafter's married, there's

n.wes for you: you hive^ new Miftris,

'T4r. I moft unfaintdly btfeech your Lordlliippe to

u\2ke fome refervation oi your wrongs. He is my good

Lord, whi^tn I ferae above is my Maftcr.

Laf. Who? God. ,

Pa.'. I fir.

Laf. Thedivell it is, that's thy raafter. Why dooeft

thou garter up thy arroesathisfaftiion? Doft make hole

ofthy fleeves ? Do other fcrvants fo ? Thou wert beft fet

thy lower part where thy nofe ftands. By mine Honour,

if 1 were but two houres yonger, I'de beate thee; mee-

think'ft thou art a generall offvuce, and every man ftiould

beate thee : I thinke thoa waft created for men to breaihe

theinfclves upon thee.

Par, This is hard and undeferved meafure my Lord.

Laf. Go to fir, you were beaten in Italy for picking a

kernellout ofa Pomgranat, you are a vagabond, and no
true traveller : you are morefawcie with Lords and hon-

ourable perlonages, then the Commiflion ofyour, birth

and vertue gives you Heraldry. You are not worth ano-

ther word,elfe I'de call you knave. I leave you. Extt.

Enter Count Roljiliioii.

Par. Good, very good, it is fo then: good, very good,

let it be conceal'd awhile.

Rsf. Vndone, and forfeited to cares for ever.

Par, What's the matter fvveet-heart ?

RofM. Although before the folemne Pricft 1 have

fworne, I will not bed her.

Par. What ? what fwcet heart?

Rof.O my Parrelles^ they have married me :

I!c to the Tufcan warres,and never bed her.

T4r. Prance is a dog-hole, and it no more merits.

The treadof a mansfoot : too'th warres.

Rof, There'slettersfirom my mother: What th'import

is, I know not yet.

Par, Ithatwouldbcknowne : too'th warres aay boy,

too'th warres:

He weares his honour in a boxe unfecnc.

That hi'gges his kitkue wickfic here at home.
Spending his manh'e marrow in her armcs
Which iliould fuftainethe bound ai:d high curvet

Of y^Z-s^y^/ fieiiefteed : to other Regions,
Pranee ls a ftable, we that dwell in'tiades.

Therefore too'th warre.

Rof. It fhall befo, Ilefendhertomy houfc.

Acquaint my mother wi.'h my hate to her.

And wherefore I am fled : Write to the King
That which I durft not Ipeake. His prefentgift

Shall furnifhme tothofe Italian helds

Where noble fellowes ftrikc : WaTC is no ftrifc

To tlie darke houfe, and the deteded wife.

Par. Will thisCaprichioho^dui thee, art (lire?

Rof, Go with me to my chamber, and advize me.
He fend her ftraight away : Tomorrowi
He to the warres, fhe to her fingle iorrov.;.

Tar. Why thele bals bound,ther's n:;ife in it. Tis hard
A young man married, is a man that's maid;
Therefore away, and leave her bravely: go,

The King ha's done you wrong: but hu{h 'ds fo, Exit*

Enter Helena aindCloyvne,

tjel. My mother greets me kindly, is fhe well?

Clo, Sheisnotwcll, but yet fiie hasher health, fhe'.

very merrie,butyet fiic is not well : but thankcs be given
'

(he's very well , and wants nothing i'th world : but yet

{hetsnorv;ell.

Bel. Iffhe be very well, what do's Ihe aylc, that flic's

not very well ?

Clo. Truly jfhe's very well indeed, but tortwo things

.

JieU What two things?

Qo. One that flie is not in heaven, whither God fend

her quickly : the other, that flie s in earth, from whence
God fend her quickly.

Enth Parolles.

P^r. Blefle you my fortunate Ladie.

Bel, I hope fir I have your good v^ill to have mine
owne good fortune.

Pair, You had my prayers to leade them on, and to

kcepethem on, have them ftill. Omy kuauc, hov/do's

ray old Ladie?

Qo. So that you had her wrinkles and I her money,
I would fhe did as you fay.

/*<ir. Why I fay nothing.

Qo. Marry you are thewiferman: for many a mans
tongue fliakes out his mafters undoing : to fay nothing,

todo nothing, to know nothing, and to have nothing, is

to be a great part of yoUr title, which is within a very

little of nothing. -

Par, Away,th'arta knaue.

Clo. You ftiould have fayd fir before a knave, th*art a

knave, that's before me th'art a knaue: this hadbe^ne

truth fir.

Par, Go to , thou art a wittie foole, I have found

thee.

Clo, Did you finde me in your fclfe fir, or were you
taught to finde me?
Qo. The fearch fir w^s prpfitable,and much Foole may

you find in you, even to the worlds pleafurc, and theen-

creafe oflaughter.
Par. A good knave i faith,and well fed.

Madam,my Lord willgo away to night,

A
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A veric ferrious bulincffc call's on him

:

1 he great prerogative and rireot lovc,^

Which as your due time claiinc^,he do's acknowledge,

But puts it otxto a compeU'd rertraint:

Wbefe vain, and wl-ofe delay, is ftrcwd with Uveets

W hich they diftiii now in the curbed time.

To make the comminghoure orcflow with joy,

And pleafure drowne the brim.

Hel. What s his will elt'e >

'Par. That you will take your inftant leave a th king,

And make this haft a« your owne good proceeding,

Strcn^j^hixd with what Apo'ogic you ihmkc

May aiake it probable n.cde.

fif/. \\ hac more commands hee ?

par. Tha: having this obrain d,you prefently

Attend his further pJeafur©.

He/. In every thing 1 waire upon his will*

Par. Ifliallreportitfo. Exit Par.

Heli' Ipray youcomefirrah.

Enter La(ew ani Bertram.

Laf. But ! hope your Lordfhippe thinkcs not him a

fouldier.

Ber. Yes my Lord.and of veric valiant approote.

L if. You have it from his owne deliverance.

ISer. And by other warranted teftimonie.

Laf. Then my Diall goes not true, I tookc this Larlc

for a bunting.

Ber. I do aflurc you my Lord,he is very great m knovv-

ledge, and accordingly valiant.

L^. I have then nnn'd agamft his experience, and

tranlWeft agdnft his valour,and my ftate that way is dan-

gerous, (inct I cannot find in my hart to repent : Heere

he comes, I pray you make us friends, 1 will purfue the

amitie.

Sitter TafoQes*

Par. Thefe things (halll be done fir.

Laf. Pray ,ouCv: h ho' s his Tailor ?

Tar, Sir?

Laf, O lk"ov,' hiir.well, I fir, he fir's agoodvvorkc-

man, a vcr ;;^ood T«iiioi

.

Ber. ls{hct»onetotbeVing?

Par. Sheeis.

Ter, Wi.i Oie away to night ?

7>ar. As y ou'ic have her.

^er. i have writ my letters, caskettcd my treal'ure.

Given order for our horfc, and to night.

When I iliould take poflcifion oftht Bride,

And ere I do begin.

L<if A ^uod traveller is fome thing at the latter end of

a dinner, but on that lies three thirds, and ufcs a knowne

truth topaffeathoufand nothings with , fhould be once

heard,and thrice beaten. God faveyour Cajftaine.

Ber. Is there any unkindncffe bctweene my Lord and

youMonfieur?
, r i

Par. I know not how I have defcrved to run into niy

Lords difplcafurc. ... ,

Laf. You have made fliifc to run into t, bootes and

fpurresandatt ; like him that leapes into the CuRard, and

outofityou'lcrunne againe, rather then fufiFcrqueftion

for your refidence.

J^r.It may be you have miftaken him my Lord.

Laf. Andfhalldoe foever, though I tooke him at's

prayers. Fare you well my Lord, and belcevc this of

me, thcrecan benokcrncll in this light Nut: thcfoule

ofthis man is his cloathes : Truft him not in matter of

heavie confequence : I have kept ofthem tame, and know
their natures. Farewell Monficur, I have fpoken better

ofyou, then you have or will deferve at my hand, but wc

muft do good againft evill.

Par. An idle Lord, I fwcare.

Ber, I thinke fo.

Par. Why do you not know him ?

'Ber. Yes, 1 do know him well, and common fpccch

Gives him a worthy pafle. Here comes cny clog.

Etiter Eelttta.

Bel. I have fir as I was commanded from you

Spoke with the King, and haveprocur'd his leave

Forprefentp3rting,qnely he defircs

Some private fpeech with you.

Ber, 1 fhallobay his will.

You mufl: muft not mcrvaile Uelen atmy courfe.

Which holds not colour with tk time, nordocs

The miniftrarion, and required office

On my particular. Prepai 'd 1 was not

For {uch a bufineffe, therefore am I found

So much unfetled : This drives me to intreate you,

Thatprefently you take your way for home.

And rather mufe then aske why I intreate you.

For my refpecl^s are better then they fecme.

And my appointments have in them a nccdc

Greater then fliewes it felfeatthe firft view.

To you that know them not. This to my mother,

'Twill be twodaies ere 1 fhallfee you, fo

I leave you to your wilcdome.
Bel. Sir, I can nothing fay.

But that I am your moft obedient fervant.

'Ber, Come, come, no more ofthat.
Hel. And ever Oiall

With true obfervance fteke to ecke out that

Wherein toward me my homely ftarres have faild

To equal! my great fortune.

'Ber. Let that goe: my hafle is very great. Farcijwcll:

Hie home.
Hel. Pray firyour Pardon.

Ber. Weil, what would you fay ?

Hel. I am not worthy ofthe wealth I owe.

Nor dare I fay 'tis mine : a'^d yet it is.

But like a timorous theefc ,m jR: faine would ftcalc

what law does vouch mine owne.

Ber, What would yoir have f

Hd. Something, and f* aritfo much : nothing indeed,

I would not tell you wharl would my Lord : Faith yes.

Strangers and foes doe funder,and not kiffc.

Ber. 1 pray you ftay not, but in haft to horfc,

Hel. I ihall not breake your bidding, good my Lord :

Where are my other men? Monfienr: farewell. Exit,

Ber. Go thou toward home, where I will never come,

Whil'ft I can fliake my fword, or heare the drummc

:

A way, and for our flight.

Far, Bravely, Coragio.

J8us Tertius.

Flmijb, Enter the ^Duke of Vlortnee, thetwo Treachmen,

79itha treoff ofSonldters.

'DukeSothit from point to point, now have you Ii«rd



bill's Well that ends JVell. HI
The fundamentaUrcafonsof thisjwarrc,

W hofe great decilion hath much blood kt forth

And morethirfts aher.

I. LorcL Holy fecmes thequarrell

Vpon your Graces p4rt : blacke and farewell

On the oppofer.

Therefore we mervaile much our Cofin France

Would in fo juft a burmefle,ihut his bofome

Againft our borrowing prayers.

French E. Good my Lord,

The reafons of our ftate I cannot yeelde,

But like a common and an outward man.

That the great figure ofa Counfaile frames.

By felfe unable motion , therefore dare not

Say what I thinke ofit,fince I havcfoiind

My felfe in my incertaiae grounds to faile

As often as I gueft.

Dti. Be it his pleafure.

Fre, G. But I amfure the yonger of our nature,

Thac furfeton their eafe,wiU day by day

Come heere for Phyficke.

Dm. Welcome ihall they bee:

And all the honors that can flye from us.

Shall on them rettle:you know your places well.

When better fall, for your avaUes they fell.

To morrow to the field.

Smer Ceftfitejfe andC/swne.

Count. It hath happen'd all,as I would have had it/ave

that he comes not along with her.

Qo. By my troth 1 take my young Lord to be a very

meunoholly man.
Com. By what obfervance I pray you?

Cl6 Why he will lookeupon hisboote,and fingrmcnd

the Ruffe itid fing , aske queftions and fing , picke his

teeth, and fing:l know a man that had this trickc ofme-
lanchol',' hold a goodly Mannor for a fong.

LA<i. Let me fee what he writes, and when he meanes

to come.
Clo.l have no mind to Isbellfincz I was at Court.Our

old Ling and our Ishels a'th Country , are nothing like

your Old Ling &your /i^tf//a'thCourt:the brains ofmy
Cupid's knock'd out , and I beginne to love , as an old

ojan loves money, with no ftomacke.

Lad. W hat have we hcere?

(^lo. 1 n that have you there. Sxit.

A Letter.

t have feat youadaughter'in- LatVjfiee hath recovered the

Ktng^andvndone me : / b^ve wedded her,Mot bedded her ^and

fworne to make the net eternall. YonJhall heare I Am runne a-

if"*j
^
k^ow tt before the report come. Ifthere be bredth eHot*gh

in the yvorldyl rviU hold a long diftance. Mj duty tojou.

Tour vnfortunate fenne,

Bertram.

This is not welI;Vafh and vnbridled boyj
. To flye the favours of fo good a King,

\ To piuckL' his indignation on thy head.

By I he mifprifing of a Maide too vertuous

For the co.itcmpt ofEmpire.

Enter Clovfne.

Clo. O Madam, yonder is heavy newes within between
twofouldiers,and my yong Lady.

ha. What is the matter.

C/o. Nay there is fome comfort in the newes, fome
comfoi t.vour fonnc wil not be kild fo foone as I thought
he wouid.

La. Why fliould he be kill'd?

Qo. So fay I Madame, ifhe runneaway , as I heare he
does, the danger is in ftanding too't, that's thelolTeof
men, though it be the getting of children. Heere they
come will tell you more, tor my part I pnely heareyour
fonne was run away.

Enttr BeUen andtVfoCjentlemen..

French E. Savc you good Madam.
Hel. Madam,my Lord is gone, for ever gone.
Frfw.G.Do not fay fo.

La, Thinke upon patience, pray you Gentlemen,
I have felt fo many <!uirkesof joy and gieefe.
That the firft face ofneithg: on the ftait

Can woman me vntoo't. Where is my fonne I pray you?
Fretj. G. Madam he's gone to ferve the Duke of Flo-

rence,

We met him thitherward, for thence we came:
And after fome difpatch in hand at Court,
Thither we bend againe.

Hel. Looke on his Letter Madam,here's my Pafport.

fVhen thou cartft get the Ring upon my fitger^ which neverJball

come offhandJhew me a chtlde begotten ofthy ^ody, that Iam
father to, then ca/ltge husbandUm infucha (then) I ivritea

Never.

This is a dieadfull fentence.

La. Brought you this Letter Gentlemen?
1 . C; . I Madam,and for the Contents fake are forry for

ourpaines.

0/d. La. I prcthee Lady have a better cheere.
Ifthou engroficll:, all the greefes are thine.

Thou robft me ofa moity:He was my lonne.

But I do wafh his name out ofmy blood.

And thou art all my childe. Towards Florence is he?

Fren. g. I Madam.
La. And to b e a fouldier I

Fren. G. Such is his noble purpofe,and beleev*t

The Duke will lay upon him all the honor

Thatgood convenience claimes.

La. Rcturne you thither?

Fren. E, I Madam, with the fwifteft wing of fpced.

fjel' TilllhAVesio tvife^ I have nothing in France,

'Tis better.

L4. Finde you that there?

H*/. I Madame.

Fre»'^'^isbut thebo'dnes o''his hand happily,which

his heart was not contenting too.

I^/J. Nothing in France, untill he have no wife:

There's nothing heerethat is too good for him

But onely fhe, and flie deferves a Lord

That twenty fuch rude boyes might tend upoHj

And call her hourely Miftris. Who was with him?

FreH. E. A fervant onely , and a Gentleman : which I

have fomctime knovv^ne.

La. PAroRes was it not?

Fren. S. I my good Lady, hee»
^

-
,

La. A very tainted feIlow,and full of wiclceclneflc.

My fonne corrupts a well derived nature

With his inducement.

fr^^. £. Indeed good Lady the fellow has a dcale of

that, too much, which holds him much to have.

La, Y'are welcome Gentlemen, I will intrcate you

when you fee my fonne , to tell him that his (word can

never winnc the honor thac he loofes:more He intreate

X you
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you written to bcarc along.
|

Fren. <j. We fervc you Madam itjthat and all your

worthicft affaires.

La. Not fojbut as wc change our coartcfies,

Will you draw nterc? lc.xH.

Hcl. TinI hsve no wife I hAve nothing in Frattce,

Nothing in France untill he has no wife:

Thou flialt have none Rojftlliou,noi\t in France,

Then haft thou all againe:poore Lord, is't I

That chad' thee from thy Countrie, and expofe

Thole tender limbcs of thine, to the event

Ofthe none-fparingwarre?And is it I,

That drive thee from the fportive Court,where thou

Was'c fliot at with faire eyes,tobc the mavke

Of fmoakie Muskets?O you leaden mefTengers,

That ride upon the violent fpeedc of fire.

Fly with falfeayme,move the flill-piercingairc

That flings with piercing, do not touch my Lord:

Who ever fhoots at him, I fet him there.

Who ever charges on his forward breft,

I am the Caitiffe that do hold him too't.

And though I kill him not, I am the caufe

His death was fp effeded^Better'tvvere

I met the ravine Lyon when he roar'd

With fharpe conftraint of hunger:better'twere,

Thar all the miferies which nature owes

Were mine at once. No come thou home RtjfiHion,

Whence honor but ofdanger winnes a fcarrc.

As oft it loofes all. I will be gone:

My being hcere it is, that holds thee hence.

Shall I ftay hecre to doo't?No, no, although

The ayre ofParadife did fan the houfe.

And Angels oific'd all:I will be gone,

ThatpittifuU rumour may report my flight

To confolats thine eare. Come night, end day,

Por with the darlce(poore thecfe)Ile fieale away. Sxit,

floHftJh. enter the Duke ofFloreme^ RoJftlUoftj

drttm aadtruinpets/oldiert} Parro/les,

Duk^. The Generall of our horfe thou art,9nd wc
Great in our hope, lay our beft love and eredencc

Vpon thy premising fortune.

Ber. Sir it is

A charge too heavy for my ftrcngth , but

Wee'l drive to beare it for your worthy fake.

To rh'extremc edge of hazard.

7)u. Then go thou forth.

And fortune play upou thy profpcrous helmc

As thy aufpicious miitris,

Ter. This very day

Great Mars I put my felfc into thy file.

Make me but like my thoughts, and I fhall prove

A lover ofthy drumme, hater .oflove. Sxeuntcmm

' Effter Countefed- Suvmrd.

La. Alas/and would you take the letter ofher: •

Might you not know fhe would do,as flie has done.

By fendingmc a Letter. Reads it agen.

Letter.

I4tm S. laejuesTil^imjhither gow.

Antftttiout lovs hathfe in me ojfendedj

That biire-fgot plod I the coldgroundUpon

WUhftiuntedvoyf mjfaults tofjuve amended,

'

fFrite^mritejthatfrcm tho iloodj ceurfe (fwantf
Mj deereft (JUaifterjour deareforme may hie,

Blejfe him at home inpeace, fvhilft Ifromftrre.
His name with zealous fervourfanOifie:

His taken labours bid him me ftrgiuei

J his defpightfulllunofent himforth

,

From Courtlyfriends,vith Campingfoes t9 live,

. ff^here death and danger dogs the heeles ofwtrth'

He ts too good andfairefor death^and mff

lf^h>m Imyfelfe emhrace^toftt lAmfrte,

Ah what fliarp.eftingsare in her mildeft words?
Rynardo^ you did never lacke advice fo much,
As letting her pafTe fo:had I fpoke with her,
I could have well diverted her intents.

Which thus flie hath prevented.
Ste. Pardon me Madam,

IfI had given you this at over-nighr.
She might have beene ore-tane:andyct fhe writes
Purfuite would be but vainc.

What Angell fhall

Bleflethis unworthy husband,he cannot thrive,

VnlefTe her prayers,whom heaven delights toheare
And loves to grant, reprecve him from the wrath
Of greateftJuflice. Write.and write Rynaldo,

To this unworthy husbandof his wife.

Let every word waigh heavy ofherworth.
That be does waigh too light:my grcateft greefe.

Though little he doc feele it,lct downe ftiarpely

,

Difpatch the moft convenient meffenger.

When haply he fhail hearethatfheis gone.
He will returne, and hope I may that fhee

Hearing fo much,will fpccd her footc againe.

Led hither by pure love:which of them both
Is deereft to mc,I have no skill in fence

To make diftin(flion:provide this Meffengcr.*

My heart is heavy, and mine age is weake,
Grccfc would have tcares,and forrow bids me Ipeakc.

£xeftfit,

tA Tucket ^farreof.

Enter oldfVtddow ofFlorence^ her daughter^VtvUnt^t

andC^ariana, noith othtr

Citizens.

tViddew. Nay come.
For ifthey do approach the Citty,

Wefliallloofeallthe fight.

Dia. They fay,the French Count has done
Mofl honourable fcrvice.

It is reported.

That he has taken their grcat'fl Commander,
And that with his owne hand he flew

The Dukes brother : we haue loft our labour.

They are gone a contrary way: harkc.

You may know by their Trumpets.
Maria.Come lets returne againe.

And fuflice our felvcs with the report ofit.

Well D/<i«^,take heed ofthis French Earle,

The honor ofa Maidc is her name.

And no Legacie is fo rich

As honefty.

fVid' I have told my neighbour

How you have beene foUcited by aCentlcmaa

His Companion.
Mm4

J
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CMaria. I know that knave , hang him, one Tanolles

a filthy Officer he is in thofe fug^cftions for the young

Eailc, beware ofthem 'Diana ; their promiles , entife-

ments , cathes , tokens , and all thefe engines of lult , arc

not the things they go under J many amaidehath beene

fediiced by them , and the mjfery is example , that fo

terrible fhewes in the wracke of maiden-hood , cannot

for all that diffwade fucceffion , but that they are limed

with the twigges that threatens them. I hope I neede

not to advife you further , but I hope your owne grace

willkcepe you where you arc ,
though there were no

further danger knowne ', but the miodeftie which is fo

loft.

Dia. You fhall not neede to feare roe.

Enter HdUn.
Wid. I h©pe fo :looke here comes a pilgrim , I know

file will lye at my houfe , thither they fend one another,

llequeaionher. God favc you pilgrim, whither are you

bound?

He/.ToS. Uques la gr^nd.

Where do the Palmers lodge, I do befeech you?

md. At the S. frmcis hecre befide the Port.

Hel. Is this the way? A marchafarre.

n'id. I marry ift . Harke you, they come this way

:

Ifyou will tarry holy Filgrime:

But till the the troopcs come by,

I will conducl you where you fhallbe lodg'd.

The rather for 1 thinkc I know your hofteflc

Asam^le as my felfe.

Hel. i s it your felfe?

md. 1 fyou fliali pleafe foV ilgrime.

Hel. I thanke you, and will ftay upon your leifuure.

U^td. You came I thiake from Trance}

Hel. I did fo.

fVid. Hcere y ou fliall fee a Countriman ofyours

That has done w orthy fervice.

His name I pray you?

^ia. The Count Rofil/ioniknow you fuch a one?

fie/. But by the eare that heaies moil nobly ofhim:

His face I know not.

Dia. V^hat fomere his is

He's bravely taken heere. Heftolefrom prance

As 'tis reporred:for the King had married him

Againft his liking. Tliinkeyou it is fo?

Hel. I furely, raeere the truth, I know his Lady.

Di u There is a Gentleman that ferves the Count,

Reports but courfely ofher.

Hel. What's his name?
2)**?. Monfienr Parrottes.

Hel. Oh I belceve with him,

In argument ofpraife , or to the worth

Ofthe great Count himfelfe, fhe is too meane

To have her nam.e repeated,aU her defervin§

Is a referved honefty, and that

I have not heard examined,

Dia, Alas poore Lady,

'Tis a hard bondage to beconr^e the wife

Ofa detefting Lord.

wid. I right good creatuie,wherefoere fheis.

Her hart waighes fadly : thisyong maid might do her

A (hrewd turnc if fhe picas'd.

Hel. How do you meane?
May be,the amorous Count folicites her

In the unlawful! purpofe.

fVid. He does indeede.

And brokes with all that can in fuch a fuite

Corrupt the tender honour ofa Maide;
But fhe is arm'd for bim,and keepes hb ^uard
In honelieft defence.

Drumme md Colours'

£nter Count RoJjillion^Fanolles^andihe whole Armj»

CMa. The goddes forbid clfe.

ffid. So, now they come:
That is iy^ntonio the Dukes eldeft fonnCy
That Efdi'ia.

] Hel. w hich is the Frenchman?
Bia. Hcc,

That with the plume, 'tis a moft gallant fellow,

1 wouid he lov'd his wife:if he were honeiler
He were much goodlier. Is't not a handfomc Gentleman ?
HelA like him well.

Lin. 'Tis pirty he is not honeft:yonds that fame knave
That leades him to thefe places:were 1 his Lady,
I would poifon that vile Rafcall.

Hf/. Which is he?

Via. That lacke an-apes with fcarfes. Why is he me-
lanchoUy?

HcL Perchance he s'hurt i'th battaile.

Tar. Loofe our drum? Well.

M*r. He's Hirewdly vext at fomething. Looke he has I

fpyedus.

^/W.Marry hangyou.
Mar. And your curtefie, for a ring-carrier. E.xit.

VFid. The troope is paftiCome piigrim,! wil bring
You, Where you Ihall hoftrOf in/oyn'd penitents

There's foure or five, to great S jte^ptes bound.
Already at my houfc.

//f/. 1 humbly thanke you:

Pleafe it this Matron,and this gentle Maide
To eate with us to night,ihe charge and thanking
Shall be for mc,and to requite you further,

I will bellow fome precepts on this virgin.

Worthy the note.

Both. Wee'l take your offer k indly. Sxemt,

Enttr Comt Rojpliion a>id the Frenchmen^

asatjirfl.

Cap. E- Nay good my Lord put him toot't.-Iet him
have his way.

Cap, G. Ifyour Lordihip finde him not a Hilding,

hold me na more in your refpefl.

Cap. E. On my life my Lord a bubble.

'Ber. Do you thinke I am fo farre

Deceived in him?

Cap. E, Beleeve it my Lord , in mine owne direct

knowledge, without any malice , but to fpcakeof him
as mykinfman, hee's a moft notable Coward , an infi-

nite and endleffe Lyar ,anhourely proDnift-breaker
, rlx

owner of no one good quality , w orthy your Loi dOiips

entertainement.

Cap. G. It were fit you knew him , Jeaft repcfing too

farre in his vertue which he hath not , he might a: iome
great and truftie bufineffe, in a maine daiuiger

, fa3le

you.

Ber. I would Iknew in what particular aflion to try

him.

Ca^. G .None better then to let him fetch nff his

drumme,which you heart him fo confidentlyundertake to

doo

G. S. I with a troop of Florentines willfodainlyfur-

X 2 prize



prize him j fuch I will have whom 1 am Cure he knowcs

not from the encmie : wee will binde and hoodwinke
him lb , that he Ihall fuppoie no other but that he is car-

ried into the Leager of the advcrfaries , when we bring

him to our owne tents : bee but your LordOiip prefent

at his examination , if lie do not for the promiic ofhis

life , and in the hi^iefl: compulfion ofbafc feare, offer to

betray you , and deliver all the intelligence in his power

againftyou,and that with the divine forfeitc ofhis foule

upon oath , never truil my ;
udgement in any thing.

C4;>.C?.0 for the love of laughter, let him fetch his

dtumme ,he faycs he has a ftratagem for't : when your

Lordfhip fees the bottome of this fucccfle in*t , and to

what mettle this counterfeyt lump of ours will be mel-

tedjifyou give him not lolin drummes entertainement,

your inclining cannot be removed. Heere he comes.

C^p. E. Ofor the love of laughter hinder not the ho-

nor of his defigne , let hian fetch off his drumme in any

hand.

Ser. How now Msnfiear ? This drumme flicks fore-

ly in yout difpofition.

Cap. G. A pox on t, let it go, 'tis bat a drumme.
Par, But a drumme 1 lit but a drumme ? A drum fo

loft. There was excellent command, to charge in with

our horfe upon our owne wi«gs , and to rend our owne
fouldiers.

Qtip. G. That was not to be blam'd in the command
of the fervice : it was a difaftcr of warrc that C^frr him
(elfe could not have prevented , if he had beene there to

command.
Ber. Well, wee cannot greatly condemne our fucceffe:

fome difhonor wee had in the lolTe ofthat drum,but it is

not to be recovered.

y<tr. It might have beene recovered.

Her. It might, but it is not wow.
?ar. It is to be recovered, but that the merit of fer-

vice is fildome attributed to the true andcxad perfor-

mer , I would h<ive that drumme or another , or hicyA-

eet,

Ber, Why ifyou have a fl:omacke:too*t Monfieur : if

youthinke your myfteiie inftratagem, can bring this

inftrumcrit of honour againe into his nativequarter , bee

magnanimous in the entcrprize and go on , I will grace

the attempt for a worthy exploit : :(fyou fpeedewellin

it, the Duke fhall both fpcake of it, and extend to you

what fcirthcr becomes his greatncfle, even to the vtmoft

fyllable ofyour worthint.{fe.

Tat, By the hand ofa fouldier I will undertake it.

Ber. but you muft not now flumbcr in it.

PAr. He about it this evening, and I will prefently pen

downe my dilemma's, encourage my fclfe in my certain-

ty,put my felfc into my mortall preparation:and by mid-

night looke to heare further from me.

Ber. May I bee bold to acquaint his grace you arc gone

about it.

Tat. I know not what the fuccelfe will be my Lord,

but the attempt I vow.
"Ber. I know th'art valiant.

And to the pofTibility ofthy fouldierfhip.

Will fubfcribe for thee : Farewell.

Pat. I lovtf not many words. , Exit.

CAp* E. No more then a fifh loves water. Is not this

a ftrange fellow my Lord , that fo confidently feemes to

undertake this bufinelfe, which he knowcs is not to bee

done , damnes himfclfc to do,& dares better be damnd,
then to doo't.

Cap. c. You do not know him my Lord as wee doc,

certaine it isthat he will fteale himfclfe into a mans fa-

vour , and for a weeke efcape a great dcale of difcovc-

ries, but when you finde him out ,you have him ever af-

ter.

Ber. Why do you thinke hee will make nodecdeat
all of this that lb lerioiifly hee dooes addrefTe himfclfc

unto?

Cap. E. None in the world, but returne with an in-

vention , and clap upon you two or three probable lies:

but wee have almoin imboll him , you fhall fee his fall to

night ; for indeede hee is not for your Lordfhippes re-

fpe^l.

CAp. g. Wcclc make you fome fport with the Foxc
ere wee cafe him. He was fii ft fmoak'd by the old Lord
Lafcw; when his difguife and he is parted , tell me what
a fpratyou fhall finde him, which you fhall fee this very

night.

Cap. 7u I muft go looks my twigges,

He fhall be caught.

Ber. Your brother he fhall go along with me*

O^p. G. As't pleafcyour Lordfhip, lie leave you.

"Ber. Now will I Icade you to the houfc,and fhcw you

The LafTe I fpoke of.

Cap. e. But you fay fh's honeft.

Ber. That's all the fault : I fpoke with hir but oncc.

And found her wondrous cold, butlfentto her

By this fameCoxcombe that we have i'th winde
Tokens and Letters, which fhe did refend.

And this is all I have done:She*s a fairc creature,

VV'illyougo lee her.^

CAp. E. With all my heart my Lord. Exeunt.

Sitter HeUenJ and ff^iddm;

Hcl. Ifyou mifdoubt me that I am not fhce,"'

1 know not how I fhall affure you further.

But I fhall loofe the grounds I workc upon.

md.Jhou^h my eitate be falne,I was well Uorne,

Nothin" acquainted with thefe bufincffcs.

And would not putmy reputation now
In any ftaining aA.
Hel. Mof would I wifh you.

Firft give metruft ,the Count he his my husband.

And whattoyourfwcrnecounfailel havefpoken.

Is fb from word to word:and then you cannot

By the good ayde that I ofyou fhall borrow,

,Errein beftowingit.

fVtd. I fliould beleeve you,

For you have fhtw'd me that which well approves

Y'are great in fortune.

Hel. fake this purfe ofGold,

And letme buy your friendly heipe thus farrc,

Which I will over-pay,and pay againe

When I have found itiThe Count he'wooes your
daughter,

LayesdowHC his wanton fiedge before her beauty,

Relolves to carry her:letherin fineconfcnt

As wee'i dired her how 'tis bcft to beare it:

Now his important blood will naught deny,

7 hat fhec'ldemand:a ring the County weares.

That downward hath fuccecdcdin hishoufe

Fro.n fonne to fonne,fome fourc or five dcfccnts.

Since



J/l's W^elhhatends Well.

Since the firft father wore it. This Ring he holds

In moft rich choiceryet in his idle fire.

To buy his will.it would not feeme too deere,

How ere repented after.

irid. Now I fee the bottomc ofyonr purpofe.

Hel. You fee it lavvfull then, it is no more.

But that your daughter ere flie feemes as wonne

,

Defiies this Ring ;
appoints him an encounter.

In fine, delivers me to fill the time.

Her felfe moft chaftly abfenttafter this

To marry her, lie adde three thoufand Crownes

To what is paft already.

ff<W.Ihaveyeelded:

Inftrudmy daut^hter how flie fhall perfever.

That time and place with this deceit fo lawful!

May prove coherent. Every night he comes

With Mufickes of all forts,and fongs compos'd

To her vn\vorthine{fe:It nothing fteeds tis

To chide him from our eeves,for heperfifts

As if his life lay on't.

Hel.Why then to night

Let us aiTay our plot, which if itfpced.

Is ivicked meaning in a lawfuU deede;

And lawfu'll meaning in a lavvfull ad.

Where both not (inne,and yet a finfull fatfl.

But let's about it.

ABus QuartHS.

Enter we ofthe Vrenchemen^ rvith five or fx other

JoHldiersin Ambttjh,

I. Lord £.Hc can come no other way but by this hedge

corner .• when you (ally upon him, ipeake what terrible

Language you will : though you underftand it not your

felvcs , no matter : for wc muft not feeme to underftand

him, unleffe fome oneamong us,whom we maft produce

for an Interpreter.

I.Sol. Good Captaive,Iet me be thTnterpreter.

Lor. £. Art not acquainted with him } knovves he not

thy voice?

I.Sol. No fir r warrant you.

Lo. £. But what linlie woHy haft thou to fpcake to us

againe?

I . Sol. E'n fuch as you fpeake to me.

Lo. E. He muft thinkc us fome band of ftrangers,i'th

advcrfaries entertainement. Now he hath afaiackeofall

neighbouring Languages : therefore we muft every one

be a man ofhis owne fancy,not to know what we fpeake

onetoanother:fo we feeme to k!iow,is to knowftraight

cur purpole: Choughs language*, gabble enough, and

good enough. As for you interpreter, you muft feeme

very politicke.But couch hoa.hecre he comes,to beguile

two houres m a fleepe , and then to returne & fwearc the

lies he forges.

Enter Parroffet.

P'ir. Tea a clock e : Within thefe three houres 'twill

be time enough togoehome. What fhall I fay I have

donePIt muft bee a very plaufive invention that carries

it. They beginneto fmoakemee,an£idifgraceshaveof

late , knock'd too often at my dooretl finde my tongue
is too foole-hardy , but my heart hath the feare of Mars

before it, and of his creatures, not daring the reports of
my tongue.

Lo. E. This is the firft truth that ere thine own tongue
was guilty of.

Par. VVhat the divell Ihould move mee to Uiidertake
the recovery ofchis drumme

, being not ignorant of ths
impoHibility

,
and knovving I had no fuch purpofe.''!

muft give my felfe fome hurts, and fay I got them in ex-
ploit

: yet flight ones will not carry it. They will fay,

came you off with-fo litdc ? And great ones I dare not
give, wherefore what's the inftance. Tongue,! muft put
you into a Butter^womans mouth , and buy my felfe ano-
ther ofBaja^eths Muie, ifyou prattle mee into i;hefe pe-
rils.

Lo. S. Is it poftible he fliould know what he is,and be
that he is.

Par. I would the cutting of my garments would fcrve
the turne,or the breaking ofmy Spanifli fword.

Lo. £. We cannot affoord you fo.

Tar. Or the baring of my beard , and to fay it was in
ftratagem.

Lo. E. 'Twould not do.

far. Or to drowne my cloathes,and fay I was ftript.

Lo. E. Hardly ferve.

P<ir. Though I fwore I leapt from the window of the
Citadell.

Lo. E. How deepe.^

Tar. Thirty fadome.
Zff. £. Three great oathes would fcarfe make that be

beleeved.

Ta.l would I had any drumme of the enemies,! would
fweare I recover 'd it.

Lo. E. You fliall heare one anon.
P^r. A drumme now of the enemies.

alarum within.

Lo. E.Throc4 movofiftfs, cargo^car^OyCargf,

tyf/l. CargoyCarg'}jVtliianda par corho/4rgo.

Tar, O ranfome,ranfome.

Do not hide mine eyes.

Inter. BaskfiS thronmldoheskps.

Tar. I know you are the Oi^uskos Rpgimentj
And I fhall loofe my life for wane oflanguage.
Ifthere be heere German or Dane, Low Dutch,
ItaIian,or Frenchjiethim fpeake to me,
lie difcover that, which fhail undo the Floreniine.

Int. BoskpsvauVado, I underftand thee, and can fpeake

thy tongue : Kerelyhonto fir , betake thee to thy faith, for

feventeene ponyards are at thy bo fome.
Par. Oh.

Oh pray,pr2y,pray

,

JUancha nnjanta dulchs.

Lo. £. Ofceorbidftlchoi volivorce. I

Int. The Generall is content to fpare thee yet, I

And hoodwinkDas thou art, will Icade thee on

To gather from thee. Haply thou mayft informe

Something to fave thy life.

Par, O let me live,

And all the fecrts of our campe He fhew,

Their force, their purpores:N3y, lie fpeake that.

Which you will wonder at.

Jnt. But wilt thou faithfully?

Far. IfI do notjdamne me.

Int. Acordo linta.

Come on,thou are granted fpace. Bxit,

^/tJbort Cdlarnm within,

Xj Lo.E
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L. E. Go tell theCount /?<»^//iwand my brother.

We have caught the woodcocke, and will kcepe him
Till we do hcare from them. (muflcd

St/. Captaine I will.

Z. E. A will betray us all unto our ftlves,

Inferme on that.

Soe. So I will fir.

X, £. Till then lie kecpe him darke andfafcly lockt.

Exit,

Cuter TertrAmjand the (Jl^aidcAlUd

DUna.
Ber They told me that your uame was Eo»tyheH.

Di4. No my good Lord, *Z>w»<i.

Ber. Titled Goddefl'e,

And worth it with addition : but fairc foiile.

In your fine frame hath love no quality?

If the quicke fire ofyouth light not your minde.
You are no Maiden but a monument:
When you are dead you f>iould be fuch a one
As you are nowrfor you are cold and fterne.

And now you fliould be as your mother was
When your fweet fclfe was got.

Dm. She then was honcft.

Ber, So fliould you be.

©M. No:
My mother did but duty, fnch(iDy Lord)
As you owe to your wife.

^er. No more a'that:

I prethee do not ftrive againft my vowcs:
I was compeird to her, but I love thee

By loves owne fweet conftraint,aad will for ever

Do thee all rights of feruice.

Z)<Vi. I fo you fcrve us
Till we ferve you:But when you have our Rofes,
You barely leave our thorncs topricke our fclves.

And mocke as with our bareneffe.

'Btf. How have I fworne.
1>ia. 'Tis not the many oathes that make the truth.

But the plainefingle vow,that is vow'd true:

Wh at is not holy,that we fwearc not by.
Bat take the high'ft to witneffe : then pray you tell mc,
If I Should fwcare by loves great attribute,

I lov'd you deerely, would you bcleeve my oathes.

When I did love you ill?This ha's no holding
To fweare by him whom I protefl: to love

That I will worke againft him. Therefore your oathes
Are words and poore conditions, but unfcal'd

At leafl: in my opinion.

Ber. Change it, change it:

Be not fo holy cruell : Love is holy.

Andmy integrity he're knew the crafts

That you do charge men with:Stand no more off.

But give thy felfe untomy ficke defires.

Who thiCn recovers. Say thou art minc,andcver

My lore as it beginnes,fiiall fo perfever.

BU. I fee that men make rope's in fuch a fcarre.

That wee'l forfake our felves. Give me that Ring.

Ber* He lend it thee my deerc,but have no power
To give it from me.

Willyou not my Lord?
Ber, It is an honour longing toourhoufe.

Bequeathed downc from many Anceftors,

Which were the greatcft obloquy i'th world.

In me to loofe.

Di<i. Mine Honors fuch a Ring,
My chaftitics the I ewell of our houfe.

Bequeathed downe from many Anceftors,

Which were the grcateft obloquiei'th woiid.
In mee to loofe. Thus your owne proper wifcdomc
Brings in the Champion honor on my part,

Againft your vaine aflault.

Ber, Heere,takemy Ring,
My houfe, mine honor, yea my life be thine.

And He be bid by thee.

Did. Whcfi midnight comes, knoclce at my chamber
•window:

lie order take, my mother £hall not hcare.

Now will I charge you in the band oftruth,
V/hen you have conqucr'd my yet maiden-bed,

Remaine there but an houre, nor fpeake to me:
My reafons aremoft ftrong, and you lhallknow them.
When backc againethis Ring fhall be deliver'd:

And on your finger in the night. He put -

Another Ring, that what in time proceeds.

May token to the future, our paft deeds.

Adieu till then,then faile not : you have wonnc
A wife ofme, though there my hope be done.

A heaven on earth I have won by wooing thcc.fW.

For which,live long to thaake both heaven &me,
You may fo in the end.

My mother told me juft how he would woo.
As if flie fate in s heart. She faycs.all men
Have the like oarhes:He had fworne to marry me
When his wife's dead : therefore He lye with him
When I am buried. Since Frenchmen are fo braide,

Marry that will,! live and die a Maid:

Oncly in'thisdifguife, I think'tnofinne.

To cofen him that would un/uftly wiane.

Snter the tvo French CAptaiMes,a»dfomt two or three

Souldiours.

Cap. G. You have not given him his mothers letter.'

Cap. E, I have deliv'red it an houre fince,therc is fom
thing in't that Itings his nature : tor on the reading it,

he chang'd almoft into another man.

Cap. C. He hasmuch worthy blame laid upon him,

for fliaking «fFfo good a wife, andfo fweet a Lady.

Cap.E. Efpecially,hee hath incurred the evetlafting

difplcafure of the King , who had even tun d his bounty

to finghappineffe to him. I will tell you a thing , but you

fliall let it dwell darkly with you.

Cap. G. When you havcfpokcn it 'tis dead, and Iam
the grave of it.

Cap. £. Heehath peruerted a young Gentlewoman

heere in Tlorevce^ ofa moft cbaftc renown,and this night

he flefhes his will in the fpoylc ofher honour : hce hath

given her his monumcntall R^ng , and thinkes himlelfc

made in the unchafte compofition.

Cap. G. Now God delay our rebellion as wc are our

felvesjwhat things are we.

Cap, E. Meerely our owne traitours. And as in the

common courfe ofall treafons , we ftill fee them revcalc

therafelvcs, till they attaine to their abliorr'd ends; fo he

that in this adion contrives againft his owne Nobility in

his proper ftreame, ore-flowes himfelfe.

Cap. g. Is it not meant damnable in us,to be Trum*

peters of our unlaw full intents ? Wc ftiall not then have

his company to night?

C^ipjf.Not till after midnight: for hee is dieted to his

houre.

Cap. G. That approaches apace : I would gladly have

him fee his company anathomiz'd, that hec might take



All^smilthatends Well. HI
a meafurc ofhis owhc j udgcmcnts , wherein fo curioufly

he had fet this counterfeit.

Caf. E. We wil not meddle with him till he come;

for his prcfence muft be the whip ofthe other.

C^p> g. In the meanc time , what heare you of thofe

Warres/'

Cap. E. I heare there is an overture ofpeace.

^4p. G. Nay, I affure you a peace concluded.

Cap, E, What will Count Roffjllion do then?Will hee

travaile higher,or returne againe ihto France?

Cap, G. I perceive by this demand,you are not altoge-

ther ofhis councell.

Cap. S, Let it be forbid fir,fo fliould I be a great deale

of his ad.

Cap. ^. Sir , his wife fometwo months fince fleddc

from his houfe , her pretence is a pilgrimage to Saint la-

(jftes U grand; which holy undertaking, with moft au-

fterefandimony flie accomplilht: and there refiding,the

tenderneffe ofher Nature,became as a prey to her greefe:

in fine ; made a groane of her laft brcath,& now fhe fings

in heaven.

Cap.^S. How is this juftified?

QtP' <j' The ftronger part of it by her owne Letters,

which makes her (lory true , even to the poynt of her

death : her death is felfe , which could not be her oificc

to fay, is come : was faithfully confirm'd by the Rertor
ofthe place.

Cap. E. Hath the Count all this intelligence?

Cap.g, I,and the particular confirmations,point from
point, to the full arming of the verity.

Cap. E. I am heartily forry that hec'l bee gladde of
this.

C**?' G. How mightily fometimes, wc make us com-
forts ofour lofles.

Cap. £, And how mightily fome other times, wee
drowne our gaine in teares , the great dignity that his

valour bath here acquir'd for him , lhallat home bee#
countrcd with a fliame as ample.

C»p. g. The webbeof our life,is ofa mingled yarnc,

good and ill together : our vertues would bee proud , if

our faults whipt them not,and our crimes would defpaire

ifthey were not cherifli'd by our vcrtues.

Snter a CMejfenger,

How now ? Where's your mailkr?
Ser. He met the Duke in the ftreet fir , ofwhom hee

hath taken a folemneleave:his Lordfliippe will next mor-
ning for France. The Duke hath offered him Letters of
commendations to the King.

Cap, E. They fliall bee no more then needfull there , if

they were more then they can commend.

Enter Cot*»t Ro£tflioH.

'Ber. They cannot be too fweete fer the Kings tart-

ncfle, hcere's his Lordfhip now.How now my Lord,i'ft

not after midnight?

Ber. I have to night difpatch'd fixteene bufineffes , a
moneths lenghta peece, by an abftrad offucccfle : I have
cpngied with the Duke, donemy adieu with his neereft-

buried a wife ,morn d fot her , writ to my Lady mother,
I am returning.entertain'd my Convoy , and betweene
thefe maine parcels of difpatch , aflFeded many nicer
needs : the laft was the greateft , but that I have not en-
ded yet.

Cap, E. If the bufineflc bee of any diificulty ,and this
morning your departure hence , it requires haft ofyour

Lordlhip.

Ber. I meanp the bufinelTc is not ended, as fearing to

heare ofit hereafter : but ihall we have this dialogue bet-

weene the Foole .and the Soldiour. Come , bring forth
this counterfet moduk,hasdecciv'd mee, like a double-
meaning Propbefier.

~

Cap. E. Bring him forth,ha's fate i'th ftockes all night
poore gallant icnave.

"Ber. No matter , his heeles have deferv'd it , in ufur-

ping his fpurres fo long. How does he carry himlelfc?

Cap. E. I have told your Lordlhip already:! he ftocks

Carrie him. But to anfwer you as you would be under
ftood, he wcepes like a wench that had flied hcrmilke/
he hath confeft himfelfe to LMorgan^whom hee fuppofes
to be a Friar , from the rime of his remembi ance to this
very inftant difafter of his letting i'th ftockes : and what
tbinkc you he hath confeft?

Nothfngofme,ha'sa?
Cap. E.His confcifion is taken , and it (hall be read to

his face, ifyour Lordfhip bein't,as Ibelceveyouare,you
muft have the patience to heare it.

Enter Parrellesmtb his Interpreter. .

Ber. A plague upon him , muffcld ; he can fay nothing

ofme.-hufh.
Cap. g, Hoodman comtsiPortotariarefa,

Int. He calles for the tortures, what'will you fay with-
out em.
Par. I will confcfte whati know without conftraint,

Ifye pinch me like a Pafty, I can fay no mors.
Int. Bosko Chimurcho.

Cap. 'BeblilfindochieHrmnrco.

Int. You are a mercifuil Generall : Our Generall bids

you anfwer to what I ftiall aske you out ofa Note.
Par. And truly, as 1 hope to live.

Int. Firft demand ofhim , how many horfc the Duke
is ftrong. What fay you to that?

Par. Five or lixe thoufand , but very weake and unfer-

viceable : the troopes are all fcattered , and the Comman-
ders very poore rogues, upon my reputation and credit,

and as I hope to live.

Int. Shall I fet do^rvne your anfwer fo?

^/ir. Dojlle take the Sacranienton't, how and which
way you will : all's one to him.

^er. What a paft-faving flave is this?

Cap. G. Y'are deceiv'dmy Lord.this is Monfieur F^r-

rolles the gallant militarift,that was his owne phfafejthat
had the whole theorick of warrc in the knot of his fcarfe

and the pradifc in the chape of his dagger.
Cap, £. I will never truft a man agame, for keeping his

fword cleane, nor belcevt hee can have every thing in

him, by wearing his apparell neatly*

Int. Weil, that's fet downe.
Par. Five or fix thoufand horfe I fed , I will fay true,

orthereabouts fet downe, for He fpeakc truth.

Cap.G. He's very neerethe truth mthis.

Ber. But 1 con him no thankes for't in the nature hee

delivers it.

Par, Poore rogues, I pray you fay»

Int. Well,that's fet downe.

P4r. I humbly thanke you fir , a truth's a truth, the

Rogues are marvailous poore.

Int. Demaund of him of what ftrcngth they are a foot.

Whatfay yen tothat?

Par. By my troth fir , if I were to live this prefent

hourc I will tell true. Let me fee ,
Spurio a hundred and

fifty.
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fifty , SebafiUn fo many ,
QorAmhtis fo many ,

Ue^ues fo

many : Gutitian^Cojmo^Loddwicks , and ^rxf/j , two hun-

dred fifty each : Mine owne Company ,
Chitepher , Vatt-

mond^ Bemi], two hundred fifty each : fo that the muiter

tile, rotten and found , upon my life amounts not to fit-

tecne thonland pole , halfc of the which , dare not fhake

the Ihow from off their Caflbcks, leaft they fhakc them

'

felvcs to peeces.

Ber. W hat lliall be done to him?

Ofp.G. Nothing , but let him have thankcs. Demand
ofhim my conditions:and what creditelhave with the

Duke.
Int. Well that's fetdowne:you flialldemaundof him,

whether one Captainc Dumaitte bdit'hCampe, a French-

man : wh at his reputation is with the Duke , what his

valour,honcfty,and expertnclTcin warres:or whet her he

thinkesic were notpolTible with-wellwaighing fummes

of gold to corrupt him to a revolt.What fay you to this?

What do you know of it?

Tar. 1 befeech you let mc anfwer to the particular of

theintergatories.Demind them fingly.

/«/. bo you know this Capraiuv" DHmninei

Par. I know him ,a was a Botchers Prentize in Paris,

from whence he was whipt for getting the Shrieves fool

with childe, a dumbe innocent that could not fay him

nay.
,

^^/•.Nay, by your leave hold your hands
,
though I

know his braincs are forfeite to the ne xt tile that fals.

Inter. Well, IS this Captaine in the Duke ofFlorences

campe?
Far. Vpon my knowledge he is,'and low fie.

Cap. G, Nay looke not fo upon me:we fhall hearcof

your Lord anon.

Int. What is his reputation with the Duke?

Var. The Duke knowes him for no other, but a poore

Oificer ofmine , and writ to me this other day, toturne

him out a'th band. I thinke I have his Letter in my poc-

ket.

Jnt. Marry we'll fearch.

Par.In goodfadnefle I do not know,either it is there,

or it is upon a file with the Dukes other Letters , in my
Tent.

Ittt. Heere 'tis,hcere's a paper , fhall I reade it to you?

Tar. I do not know if it be it or no.

Ber. Our Interpreter do's it well.

Cap. (j. Excellently.

Int. Dian^the Comts afoole^andfnll ofgold.

*Par. That is not the Dukes letter fir : that is an ad-

vertifement to a proper maide in Florence, one Diana^zo

take heede ofthe allurement ofone Count Roffillionjx foo-

lifli idle boy : but for all that very ruttifli. I pray you fir

puc it up againe.

Int. N.iy,Ile reade it firft by your favour.

Par. My meaning in't I proteft was very honeft in the

behalfe ofthe maid : for I knew the young Count to be a

dangerous amd l^civious boy , who is a whale to Virgi-

nity, and devours up all the fry it finds.

Ber. Damnable both-fides rogue.

Int. Let.when he(mares oathes , M him dropgold^ and

takttti

Afierhe fcsreswhenever payes thefcere:

ffalfe y»o» is match »e'.' made^matck andmilmak^ it,

fjg mrepajes after-debtsytake it before,

A*idf(^y ^finldisr^Dia'. ) told thee this :

J^en are to meS wnh^ bojes are not to kit*

Forceum ofthis^the^omt a Voole I knovf ity

who pajes before,but not when he dees erveit.

Thine as he vow'd to thee in thine care,

Tarrolles,

Ber. He fliall bee whipt through the Amy with this

rime in's forehead.

C'*P- This is your devoted friend fir , the manifold
Linguift, and the army-potent fouldier.

"Ber. I could endure any thing before but a Cat , and
he's a Cat to me.

Int. I perceive fir by your Generals lookes ,wee fhall

befainetohangyou.
Par. My life fir in any cafe : Not thati amafraideto

dye, but that my offences beeing many , I would repent

out the remainder of Nature. Let me live fir in a dunge-
on, fth ibockeSjOr any where, fo I may live.

Iff. Wee'le fee what may bee done, foyouconfcfle

freely : therefore once more to this Captaine (DumMae:

you have anfwer'd to his reputation with the Duke , aud
to his valour. Whatishishonelty?

Par. He will ftcale fir an hgge out of a Cloifter ; for

rapes and raviflimei'its he paralels A^^/wr. Heeprofe(fes

not keeping of oaths, breaking cm he is itronger then
Hercules. He will lye fir, with fuch volubility , that you
would thinke truth were a foole:drunkennclfe is his beft

vcrtue, for he will be fwine-drunkc , and in his fleepe he

does little harme, fave to his bed-cloathes about him:

but they know his conditions , and lay him in ftraw. I

have but little more to fay fir of his honefty , he ha's eve-

rie thing that an honeft man ihould not have j what an

honeft man fhould have,he has nothing.

Cap. G. I begin to love him for this.

'Btr. For this defcription ofthine honefty ? A pox up-

on him for me,he's more and more a Cat.

Int. What fay you to his expertnelfc in warre?
Far, Faith fir, ha's led the drumme before the Eng-

yHh Tragedians : to belie him I will not , and more of his

fouldierfhip I know nor, except in that Country , he had

the honour to be the Oilicer at a place there called MiU'
end, to inftru<fl for the doubling of files. I would doe the

man what honour I can, but of this I am not cei taine.

^/i. g. He hath out-villain'd villany fo farre, that the

raritie rcdeemcs him

.

Ber. A pox on him, he's a Cat ftill.

Int. His qualities being at this poore price , I need not

to aske you, ifGold Vv'ill corrupt him to revolt.

Par. Sir y foraCardecue he will fell the fce-fimple of

his falvation.the inheritance of it, and cut th'intaile from
all remainders , and a perpetuall fucceflion for it perpe-

tually.

Int. What's his Brother, the other Captain Z)»w4iw?

^ap. E. Why do's he aske him ofme?
Int. What's he?

Par. E'ne a Crowat'h fame neft : not altogether fo

great as the firft in goodneifcbut greater a great dcalc in

evill. He excels his Brother for a cQward,yet his Brother

is reputed one ofthe beft that is. In a retreate hee out-

runncs any Lackey ,
marry in comming on , hee ha's the

Crampe.
Int. Ifyour life be faved, will you undertake to betray

the Florentine?

Bar, I, and the Captaine of his horfe, Count RefiDien.

ht. He whifper with the Generall , and knowc his

pleafiire.

Par, lie no more drumming ,a plague ofall drummes,

onely to fecmc todefervc weU,and to beguile the fiippo-

fition
J
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fition ofthat lafcivious yong boy the Count , have I run

into this danger : yet who wouid have fufpeded an am-

bafh where I was taken.*"

ht. There is no remedy fir, butyoumuftdye : the

GeneralUayes , you that have fo traitoroiifly dilcovered

the feci ets of your army , and made fuch peftiferous re-

ports of men very nobly held, can ferve the world for

no honeft ufe:theretore you mull dye. Come hcadefman,

off with bis head.

far. O Lord fir let me live , or let mee fee my death.

Int. That fliall you , and take your leave of all your

friends:

So looke about you, know you any beere?

Coitii- Good morrow noble Captainc.

Lo. £. God blefle you Captaine Parotles.

pip. G» God faveyou noble Captaine.

Lo. E. Captaine, what greeting will you to diy Lord

LdfewcJ tm for France.

Cap.g, Good Captaine will you give me a Copy of

the ibnnet yon writ to Diana in behalfe of the Count

Ro0ion , and I were not a very Coward, I'de compell it

ofyou, but fare you well. Exemt.

Int. You are undone Captaine all but your fcarfe , that

has a knot on'tyet.

Par.W ho cannot be crulh'd with a plot?

Int. If you could finde out a Country where but wo-
men were that had received fo much fhame ,

you might

begin an impudent Nation. Fare yee well fir , I am for

Fra;tce too,w e lhall fpeake ofyou there. Sxit,

Par. Yet am 1 thankfuU : ifmy heart were great

'Twould burft at this:Capraine lie be no more.

But I willeate , and drinke,and flecpe as foft

As Capraine fhall. Simply the thing I am
Shall makeme live:who knowes himfelfe a braggart

Let him feare this;for it will comc to pafle.

That every braggart fha'lbe found an Affe.

Rufi: {"word,cooIc blu{hcs,3nd ParrcUesiivc

Saiteli in fhanie : being fooi'd, by fool'ry thrive;

There's place and meanes for every man alive.

He after them.

E»tsr Hellen^ TVicldoiiv^ and Diam.

Hel. That you may well perceive I have not

wrong d you.

One ofthe greatell in the Chriftian world
Shall be my furety.forewbofe throne 'tisneedfull

Ere I can perfed mine intents,to kneelc.

Time was I did him a defired oiUce

Deere almoft as his life , which gratitude

Through flinty Tartars bofome would peepc forth,

And aofwcr rhankcs. I duly am inform'd.

His grace it Marfellts^to which place

Wchave convenient convoy :you muftknow
I am fijppofeddeadjths Army breaking.

My husband hies him home, where heaven ayding,

And by the leave ofmy good Lord the King,

Wee'i be before our welcome*
Wfi^.Gende Madam,

You never had a fervant to whofctrufl:

Your bufincs was more welcome.
Hel. Nor your Miftris

Ever a friend,whofe thoughts more truly labour
To recompence your love:Doubt not but heaven
Hath brought me up to beyour daughters dower.
As it hath fated her to be my motive

And helper to a husband. But O ftrangemen.

That can fuch fvvect ufe make of wh jc ihcy hate.

When lawcy trufting ofthe cofin'd thoughts

Defiles the pitchy night, fo luft doth play

With what it leathes. for that which is away,

But more ofthis heereaftcr:youZ)/^»<»,

Vndcr my poore inftrudions yet mull iuffer

Something in my behalfe.

DiaXti death and honefty

Go with your impofitions, I am yours

Vpon your will to fuffcr.

Hel. Yet I pray you:

But with the word the time will bring on fummer.
When Briars fhall have leaves as vveiias thorncsj

And be as fweet as lliarpe: .v e inull away,
Our Wagon is prepar'd,and cimeitvuitsus.

All's well that ends well, ftill ihat fines the Crowne;
What ere the coui fc,the end is the renowne. Sxennt.

J
Enter CloKvne^ old Ladj^ and L^feWi

Laf. No, no, no,your fonne was mifled with a fiiipt

taffata fellow there , whofe viilancus faffroii would };a ve

made all the unbak'd and dowy youth ofa nation in his

colour: your daughter-in-law had beene alive at this

houre,and your fonne heerc at hom,more aduanc'd by the

Kingjthen by that red-tail'd humble Bee 1 fpeaK e of.

La. I would I had not knowne him, it was the death

of the moft vertuous gendewoonan,that ever Nature had
praife for creating. If fhe had partaken ofmy flelh and
colt mee the dcereft groanes of a mother, I could not

have owed her a morerooted love.

La. Twas a good Lady , 'twas a good Lady. We may
pickc a thouiand falkts ere wee light on fuch another

hcarbe.

Clo. Indeed fir fhe was the fweete Margerom ofthe
fallct, or rather the hearbe ofgrace.

Li^. They are not hearbes you knave, they are nofe-

hearbcs.

Clo.lzm no great T(al>iichad»ezar fir,I have not much
skill in grace.

La. W hether docft thou profefTe thy felfe, a knave or
a foole?

Clo. A foole fir at awom3nsfervice,andaknaveata
mans.

La. Yourdiftindion.

Clo. I would coufen the man ofthis wife, and do his

fervice.

La. So you were a knave at his fervice indeed.

Ch. And I would give his wife my bauble fir to do her

fervice.

La. I will fubfcribe for thee , thou art both knave and
foole.

po. At your fervice.

La. No, no.no.

Clo. Why fir, if I cannot ferv^you, I can ferve as great

a prince as you are.
^

La. W hofe that, a Frenchman?

Clo. Faith fir a has an Englifh maine, but his fifnomy

is more hotter in France then there.

I.*. W hat prince is that?

Cle. The blacke prince fir,alias the prince of darkcneffe

alias the divcll.

La. Hold thce,there's my purfe, I give thee not this to

fuggeft thee from thy raaftcr thou talk'ft oflF, fcrvc him
flill.
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Clo. I am a woodland fellow fir , thatalwaies loved

a great firc,and the maiftcr I fpcake ofever keeps a good

fire, but fure he is the Prince ofthe world , let his No-
bihtie remainc in's Court. I am for the hoiifc with the

narrow gate, which 1 take to bee too little for pompe to

enter : fome that humble themfelves may , but the ma-

ny will be too chill and tender , and theyle bee for the

flowrie way that leads to the broad gate , and the great

fire.

Zd, Go thy waies, 1 begin to bee a weary of thee and

I tell thee fo before , bccaiire I wouli not fall out with

thee. Go thy wayes , let my horfes be well look'd to,

without any trickes.

Clo. If I put any trickes upon em fir , they fliall bee

ladcs trickes , which are their owne right by the law of

Nature. Lxit.

Lsf. A fhrewd knave and an unhappy.

LAciy. So a is. My Lord that's gone made himfelfe

much fport out of him ,
by bis authority hee remaines

heere, which hethinkes is a pattcnt for his fawcineffc,

and indeed he has no pace, but runncs where he will.

Laf. I like him well , 'tis not amifle:and 1 was about

to tell you , fincel heardofthe good Ladies death,and

that mv Lord your foniie was upon his returnc home. I

moved the King my maifter to fpeake in the behalfe of

my daughter, which in the minority ofthem both , his

Ma/efty out ofa felfe gracious remembrance did firft pro-

pose , his Highncffe hath promis'd me to doe it , and to

floppc up the difplcafure he hath conceived againfl your

fonne , there is no fitter matter. Huw do's your Ladyfhip

like it?

La, With very much content my Lord , and I wifli it

happily effeded.

La. HisHighnefle comes poftfrota tMar/e/Us , ofas

able body as when he namber'd thirty , a will be heere

to morrow., or I am deceived by him that in fuch intelli-

gence hath feldome fail'd.

lA. I rejoices me, that I hope I fhall fee him ere I die.

I have letters that my fonne will be heere to night;I fhal

befeech your Lordihip to rcmaine with mee , till they

meete together.

Laf. Madam , I was thinking with what Manners I

might fafely be admitted.

La. You nccde but pleadeyour honourable privi-

ledge.'

La. Lady of ihat I have made a bold charter , but I

thanke my God, it holds yet.

Sftter C/owKe.

Clo. O Madam, yonders my Lord your fonne with a

.patch ofvclueton's face,whether there be a fear undcr't

or no, the Veluct knowes, but'tis a goodly patch ofV ci-

vet, his lefccheekeis acheeke oftwo pile and ahalfe,

but his right cheeke is worne bare.

La. A fcarre nobly got:

Or a noble fcarre, is a good liv'ry ofhonor.

So beiike is that.

But it is your carbinado'd face.

la. Let us go fee

Your fonne I pray you, I long to talke

With the j'ong noble fouldier.

^/•.Faith there's a dozen ofcm,with delicate fine hats,

and moft: courteous feathers, which bow the head , and
nod at every man.

Exemt

Enter Hetlen^ WiddovD
,
andDiana^ with

trpojiitendantJ.

Htl. But this exceeding polling day and night,

Muft wear your fpirits low, we cannot helpcit.

But fince you have made the daies and nights as one.

To weare your gentle iimbes in my affaires.

Be bold you do to grow^in my requitall.

As nothing can unroote you. In happy time,

Snter agentle AftrAr.ger

.

This man may helpc me to his Majcitics tare.

If he wouldipend his power. Godfaveyoufi«
Qent. And you.

Btl. Sir, I have feenc you in the Court of France.

Gent. I have beene fometimes there.

H<?/.Idoprefumefir,thatyouarc not falnc

From the report that goes upon your goodnefle,

And therefore goaded with moft fharpc ©ccafions.

Which lay nice manners by, 1 put you to

The ufe ofyour owne vertues, for the which

I fhall continue thankefull.

Gent. What's your will ?

HeU That it willpleafcyou

To give this poore petition to the King,

And ayde me with that itore ofpower you have

To come into his prefence.

(]en. The Kings not heere.

HeL Not heere fir ?

<^en. Not indeed.

He hence remov'd laft nighty and with more haft

Then is his ufe.

Wid. Lord how we loofe our paines.

Hel. All's well that ends weil yet.

Though timefeeme fo advcrlc, and meancs unfit

:

I do befeech you, whither is \>x g-mc?

^tnu Marrie as 1 take it to RcffillioH,

Whither I am going.

TJel. 1 do bcleech you fir.

Since you are like to fee the King before me.

Commend the paper to his gracious hand,

W hich I prellimc fliall j ender you no blame.

But rather make you thanke your paines for it

:

I will come after you with what good fpeede

Our mcanes will make us meanes.

^e^t. This ile do for you.

hel. And you fhali finde your felfe tobe wellthankt

what e're falles more. We muft to horfe againe, Go,go,

provide. Exemt,
Enter Clor»:{c and P^irrollej.

Par, Good M. Lavatck give my Lord Lafevf this let-

ter,! have ere now fir bcene better ktiowne to you, when
I have held fami iiaritic wilIi freflier cicatbcs : but 1 am
now fir muddied in fortunes mood, and fmell fomewhat
ftrongofher ffrong difpleaiure.

Col. Truely, Fortunes di'pieafure is but flnttifh ifit

fmell fo ftrongly as thoufpeak'ft of : I will hencefoorth

cate no Fifli of Fortunes butt'ring. Prelhec allow the

winde.

Par. Nay you needc not to ftop your nofcfir: I fpeake

but by a Metaphor.

Cle, Indeed fir, ifyour Metaphor flinke, I will flop

my nofe,or againft any mans Metaphor. Prethee get thee

further. * Far.
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Par. Pray ycfdh^eliver me this paper.

Clo. Poh ,
prejRee ftand away :a paper fiom fortunes

clote-ftoole , to give to a Nobleman. Lookc heere hee

coaacs himfelfe.

Enter L^eT»,

Clo. Heere is a pun e of Fortunes fir , or of Fortunes

Cat , but not a Mufcat
,

' that ha s falne into the uncleane

fifh-pond of her difpleafure , and as be fayes is muddied

vvithall. Pray you fir, ufe the Carpe as you may , for hee

lookes hkc a poorc decayed, ingenious , foohfti ,
rafcally

knave. 1 dopittie his diftreffein my fmiles ofcomfort,

and leave him to your Lordfliip.

?ar. My Lord,I am a man whom fortune bath cruelly

fcratch'd.

And what would ycu have me to do? *Tis too late

topau-eherhailesnow. Wherein have you played the

kiiavc with fortune thatfhe ftouldfcratch you,whoGf

her feife is a good Lady,& would not have knaves thriuc

long under her?Theie's a Cardecue for you : Let the lu-

ftices make you and fortune friends ; I am for other bu-

finelie.

V*r. I befccch your honour to heare mee one fingle

word.

Luf. Ypu begge a finglepcny more : Come ycu fliall

ha':, tave your word.
Par, name my good Lord is VnroUes.

Laf. You begge more then word then. Cox my paf-

fion, give mt^ your hand:now does your drumme?

P»r. O my good Lord, you were the firlt that found

mee. ' _

L*f. Was I infooth?And I was the firft that loft thee.

P>:r. It lies in youmy Lord to bring me in fome grace

for you did bring me out

.

Laf. Out upon thee knave , doeft thou put upon mec

at once both tlieoiJice ofGodandthe divel : one brings

thee in grace . and the other brings thee out.The King's

commiiig 1 know by his Trumpets. Sirrah ,
inquire fur-

ther after me, I had talkc of you laft night , though you

are gfooleanda knave,you fhall eace,go to,folloW.

Par, I praife God for you.

Ilouri[h. Smer Kiftg, old L*dj^ Lafew^the trvo French

Lordsy-wtth attendants.

Kift. Wclpft a lewell of her,and ourefteemc

Was made much poorer by it: but your fonnc,

.As m^d in foliy,iack'd the fence to know
Here imationhorae.

OM L u '
I is pall my Liege,

And I befetch your Majtfty tomaI<cit

Natura . vel chion, donc i'th blade of youth

,

When oy'eand fire,too ftrong for reafons force,

Ore-bearcs it, and burn s.on.

Kin. My hoaour'd Lady,

I haue forgiven and forgotten all,

Though u iy revenges were high bent upon hitn^

And watch'dthe time to fhoocc.

Z^f Thislmuftfay,

But firft I begge my pardon :the yong Lord

Did to his Majefty, his Morher,and his Lady,

Offence of mighty note;but tohimfelfe

The greateft wrong of all. He loft a wife,

Whofe beauty did aftonifii the farvey

Ofrichefteye|:whofe words allearestookc captive,

Whofe deerc perfection, hearts that fcorn'd toferve.

Humbly call'dMiftris.

Praifing what is loft

,

Makes the remembrance decre. Wcll,call him hither,

We are reconcird,and the firft view fliall kill

All repetition: Let him notaskeour pardon,
The nature of his gi eat offence is dead.

And deeper then oblivion, we do burie

Th'incenfing reliques of it. Let him approach
A ftrangerinooffendei jandinforme him
So 'tis our will he ftiould

Gent. I fhall my Liege.*

Kin, What fayes he to your daughter.

Have you fpoke/

Laf. All that he is,hath reference to your Highnes.
Ktn, Then ftiall we have a match. I have letters fcnt

me, that fets him high in fame.

Enter CoHnt'Bsrtram,

Laf.Wt lookes well on't

Kin,l am not £ day offeafon.

For thou maift fee a fun-fhine, and a hailc

In me at once: But to the brighteft beamcs
Diftraded clouds give way, fo ftandthouforthj

The time h faire againe.

Ber. My high repented blames
Decre Soveraigue pardon to me.

Km. All is whole.

Not one word more of the confumed time.
Let's take theinftant by the forward top:

For we are old, and on our quick'ft decrees

Th'inaudible,and noifeleffc foot oftime
Steales, ere we can cffedl them. You remember
The daughterofthis Lord?

'Bgr, Admiringly my Liege,at firft

I ftucke my choice upon her, ere my heart

Durft make too boldaheraald ofmy tongue;
I Where the impreflion ofmine eye enfixing.

Contempt his fcornfuli Perfpedive did lend tne^

Which warpt the line ofevery other favour,

Scorn'd a faire colpurjOr cxprcft it ftolnc,

E xtcnded or contraded all proportions

To a moft hideous objecit Thence it came,

That fhc whom all men prais'd,and whom my felft,

Since I have loft, have lov'd,was in mine eye

The duft that did offend it.

Kin, Wcl exGus'd

:

That thou didft love her, fti ikes fotne fcoresaway

From the great compt:but love that comes too late.

Like a remorfefull pardon flowly carried

To the great fender, turnes a fowre offence.

Crying, that's good that's goneiOur rafli faults.

Make triuiall price of ferious things we havp, «

Not knowing them,untill we know their grave.
|

Oft our difplcafures to our fel ves un;uft,

Deftroy our friends,and after weepe their dulls

Our owneiove waking,cries to fee what's done.

While fhamefull hate flecpes out the afternoone.

Be this fwect Heleni kHcll,and now forget her.

Send forth your amorous token for faire LMduilin^

The maineconfcnts are had, and heere wee'l ftay

To fee our widdowers fecond marriage day; -

Which better then the firft, O deere heaven Bleffe,

Or> ere they meete in me, O Nature ceaffe.

Laf. Come on my fonne,in whom my houfes name
Muft be difgefted: give a favour frofn you

j

To fparkle in the fpirits ofmy daughter,
|

That I
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That ihc may quickly come. By my old beard,

And ev'ry haire chat's on't, Heien that's dead

Was a fvvcet crcature.-fuch a ring as this.

The laft that ere I tooke her leave at Court,

I law upon her finger.

Ber. Hers it was not.

Kin. Now pray you let me fee it. For mine eye.

While I was {'peakingjoft was fallen d too't:

This Ring u as mine,and when I gave it Hellehy

I bad her if her fortunes ever ftoode

Neceflitied to helpe, that by this token

I would relccve her. Had you that craft to reave her

Ofwhat fliould ftead her moU?

[

Ber, My gracious Soveraigne,

How ere it pleafes you to take it fo.

The ring was never hers.

0/!^L4. Sonne, on my life ^
I have feene her wearc it, and flie reckon d it

At her lives rare.

Laft. I am fure I faw her weare it

.

I

Ber. You are dectiv'd my Lord, fhe never faw it:

I

In Plorence was it from a cafemeut throwne mee,

J
Wrap'd in a paper, which contain'd the name

I
Of her that threw it:Noblefhc was, and thought

I
I flood ingag'd, but when I had fubfcrib'd

j
To mine owne fortune, aad inform'd her fully,

I
I could not anfwer in that courfe ofHonour

j
As The had made the overture,flie ceaft

I
In heauy fatisfadion, and would never

I
Receive the Ring againe.

j
Kia. Flatus himfelfe,

[
That knowes chetinfl and multiplying medicine,

I
Hath not in natures myllerie more fciencc,

1 Then I have in this Ring.'Twas mine, 'twas Helens^

V who ever gave it you:then if you know

j

That you are well acquainted with your fclfe,

j:
Conft ffe 'twas hcrsj and by what rough enforcement

1, You go: it from her. She call'd the Saints to furety,

I That ("he v/ould never put it from her finger,

I
Vnleiie fliegave it to you fclfe iu bed,

I Where you have never come: or fent it us

1 Vpon her great difaftcr.

I Ber. She never law it.

I Kin. Thou i'peak'ft it falfely :as I love mine Honor,

I
And mak'ft cor:je(5i:urall feares to come into me,

r WhichI would fainefhut out, if it fhouid prove

I
That thou art io inhumane, 'twill nor prove fo.

[ And yet 1 know not, thou didft hate her deadly,

I And llie is dead,which nothing but to clofe

\ Her eyesmy felfe, could win me to beleeve,

j]
More then to fee this Ring. Take him away,

I My fore-paft proofesjhow ere the matter fall

|j
Sh iltaxe my feares of little vanity,

I; Having vainly fear'd too little. Avvay with him,

i Wee'l fift this matter further.

I Ter. Ifyou lliall prove

[ This Ring was ever hers, you fhall as eafie

I
Prove thatJ husbanded her bed in Florence,

I'
Where yet fhe never was.

j
Enter a Gentleman,

j
Kin. I am vvrap'd in difmall thinkings.

I
. Gen. Gracious Soveraigne.

j
Whether I have beene too blame or no, I know not,

I
Here's a petition from a Florentine,

j
Who hath for foure or fiveremovescome flioit,

j To tender it her fclfe. I undertooke it.

Vanquilh'd thereto by the faire graoarippl fpeech
j

Ofthe poorc fuppliant, who by this I%now
j

Is heere attending:her bufinclTe lookes in her
J

With an importing vifage, and flicetoldme 1

In a fwcet verbal! brcefc,it did concernc i

Your Highneflt with her felf . 1

Letttr.
j

Vfon his ntMj froteJiati$vs to marry we when his -mfe vtas I

dead, I hlufh toJay it^ht tvome me. 7(jm>ss the C0mtR9f- I

filltonaWtddovptr , hisvorves areforfetteatomee , andmj I

honorspajedto him. Hefiolefrom Florence^tak^ngrolewe, I

«»<4 /folloro h$m to his ^orntreyfor Inftice ; QrAm n me^O
\

King, inyctt it befi lies
, othermfe afedncerflourtjhes , md I

apoore Maidis vndone. , I

Diana Capilet.

^^f' I will buy me a fonne in Law in a feare,and route

him h;r tiiis. I le none or him.
A'w. The heavens have thought well on thee LafeiVf 1

To bring forth this difcou'ry, leeke thefe lutors:

Gofpecdily,and bring againe the Count.

Enter "Be^ tram.

I am a-feard the life of ffeSe»(Lzdy)

Wasfowlyfnatcht.
OldLx, Nc)vv juftiee on the doers.

Ktn. I wonder fir,wives are fuch monfters to you.
And thatyou fiye rhtm as you fweare them Lordlhip,
Yet you defire to marry. VVhat woman's that?

Enter fViddoWy'Dima,4nd ParroUts.

Dia I am my Lord a wretched Florentine,

Derived from the ancient Capila,

My fuite,as I do underlland,you know.
And therefore know how farre I may be pittied

IVtd. I am her Mother fir, whofe age and honour
Both fuffer under this complaint we bring.

And both Hiallceafe, without your remedie.

fkin. Come hither Count,do you know thefc Women?
Ber. My Lord, I neither can nor will denie.

But that 1 know them,do they charge me further?

'Dia. Why do you looke fo (irange upon your wife?

'Ber, She's none ofmine my Lord.

Dm. Ifyou fhall marrie

You give away this hand, and that is mine,

You give away heavens vovves,and thofe arcmine:

You give away my feife, which is knownc mine:

For I by vow am lo embodied yours.

That Ihe which marries you, mull marrie

Either both or none.

Laf. Your reputation comes too fliort for my daugh-

ter, you are no husband for her.

Ber. My Lord, this is a fond and defperate creature.

Whom fometime I have laugh'd with:Lct your highnes

Lay a more noble thought upon mine honour.

Then for to thinke that I would finke it heere.

Kt». Sir for my thoughts, you have them ill to friend.

Til! yo.ir deeds gaine them fairer:prove your honor.

Then in my thought it lies.

*Z)/4'». Good my Lord,

Askc him upon his oath, ifbe do's thinke

He had notmy virginity.

Kin, What faill thou to her?

Ter. She's impudent my Lord,

And wasacommongameftcrtothe Campe*

Di4. He do's mc wrong my Lord.Tf I were lb.

He might have bought meat acommon price.

Do
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Doe not bekeve him. O behold this Ring,

W hofe high refped and rich validity

Did lacke a Pai alell : yet for all that

He gave ic to a Commoner a'th Campe
If I be one.

ToHff. He blt)fhcs,and'tis hit

:

Of fixepreccding Anceftors, that lemme
Confer'd by teftament to 'th feqvent iffue

Hath it beene owed and vvornc. This is his wife.

That Rings's a thoiifand proofes

.

Kin. Me thought you laid

You faw one heerein Court could witnefle it.

Dia. I did my Lord, but loath am to produce
So bad an inftrument, his name's Parrolles.

L«f. I faw the man to day, ifman he be.

Km. Find him, and bring him hither.

Rof. What ofhim?
He's quoted for a moft perfidious flave

With all the fpctsa'th world, taxt and debofh'd.

Whole natuie iickens : but to fpeake a truth,

Am I, or that or this, fot what he'll utter.

That will fpeake any thing.

Kin. She hath that Ring ofyours.
^of. I thinke fhe has ; certaine it is I lik'd her.

And boorded her i'th wanton way of youth :

She knew her dillance,and did angle of me,
Madding my ragerneffe with her reftraint,

As all impediments in tancies courfe
Are motives ofmore fancy, and in fine.

Her infuit comming with her moderne grace,

Subdu'd me to her rate, flie got the Ring
And I had that which any inferiour might
At Market price have bought.

Z>#*. I muft be patient

:

You that have turn'd offa fir ft fo noble wife.

May juftly dyet me. I pray you yet,

(Since you lacke vertue, 1 will lofc a husband)

Send for your Ring, I will returne it home.
And give me mineagaine.

Rof. I have it not.

Kin. What Ring was yours \ pray you ?

BUn. Sir much like the fame upon your finger.

Kin. Know you this Ring, this Ring was his of late.

D/^. And this was it 1 gave him being a bed.

Kvt. The llory then goes fkl'e, you threw it him
Out ofa Cafement.
Dia. I have fpoke the truth. 'Eyner TaroUis.

Rof. My Lord, I doe confelTe the ring was hers.

Kin. You boggle fhrewdly, every feather ftarts you

:

Is this the man you fpeake of }

Did. I, my Lord.
Kin. Teil me firrah, but tell me true I charge you,

Not fearing the difpleafure ofyour mafter :

(Which on your juft proceeding, He keepe off)

By him and by this woman hcere, what know you ?

Par. So pleafe your Majefty , my mafter hath beene an

honorable Gentlemen. Trickeshce hath had in him,
which Gentlemen have.
^>T. -CuttTVjWflfte* to'th'purpofe : Did he love this

woman?
Par. Faith fir he did love her, but how

!

Kin. How I pray you?
Par. He did love her fir, as a Gent, loves a Wom.an.

^'5^^ -H^w i« that ?

JPar. He iov'd her fir, and lov'd her not.

°Kin, As thou art a Knave and no Knave, what an equi-

2t5?

vocak Companion is this ?

Par. lama poore man, and at your Majtfties com-
mand.

Laf. He'sa good drumme my Lord, but a naughty O-
rator,

Dia. Doe you know he promift me marriage ?

Par. Faith I know more then He fpeake.
Kin. But wiU thou not fpeake allthou know'il: ?

far. Yes lo pleafe your Majefty : Ididgoe betweeue
themasifaid, but more then that hcioved her, for in-
deed he was madde for her, and talkt of Sathan, and of
Limbo, and of Fui ies, and I know not what: yet I was in
that credit with them at that time, that I knew of thdr
going to bed, and of other motions, as promifmg her
marriage, andthingswhich would derive me ill will to
fpeake of, therefore f will not fptake what 1 know.
Kin, Thou haft fpoken all already, unlefle thou canft

fay they are married,but thou art too fine in thy evidence,
therefore (land afide. This Ring youfay wasyours.

Dia. I my good Lord.
Ktn. Where did you buy it ? Or who gave it you ?

Dia. It was not given me, nor I did not buy it.

Kin. Who lent it you ?

D ia. It was not le^.t me neither.

Kif}. Where did you find it then >

Dia. I found it not*

Ktn. If it were yours by none of all thefe wayes.
How could you give it him ?

Dia. I never gave it him.
L^. This woman's an eafie glove my Lord, flie goes

off and on at pleafure.

Kin. This Ring was mine, 1 gave it his firft wife.

Did. It might be yours or hers for ought I know*
Kin Take her away, I doe not like her now,

Toprifon with her: and away with him,
Vnleffc thou telft me where thou hadft this Ring,

Thou dieft within this houre.

*I>ia. He never tell you.

Kin. Take her away.

1>ia. Ileputinbailemy iiedge.

Kin. I thinke thee now iomecommon Cuflomer.
*Dia. By love if ever I knew man 'twas you.

Kin. Wherefore haft tbouaccufde him all this while?
Dia. Becaufe he's guiky, and he is not guilty :

He knowes I am no Maid, and he'l fweare too't

:

He fweare 1 am a Maid, and he knovves not.

Great King I am no fti umpet, by my life,

I am either Maid,or el!e this old mans wife.

Kini She does abufc our eares, to prifon with her,

Dia, Good mother fetch my bayie. Stay Royali fir.

The leweller that owes the Ring is fent for.

And he fhall furety mic. But for this Lord,

who hath abus'd mc as he knowes himfelfe.

Though yet he never -hara/^l me,heere I quit hitr.

He knowes himftlfe my bed he hath defil'd.

And at that time he got his wife w ich child

:

Dead though fhe bcllie fceles her yong one kicke:

So there'smy riddle , one that's dead is quicke,

And now behold c4ie «eaiiiiig-

Etiter HeJlenandfViddovif.
\

Kin, Istherenoexorcift

Beguile*t-he truer O^cexif-miae^y^i

Is't reall that I fee ?

Hel. Nomy good Lord,

Y Tis
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'Tis but the Hiadovv ofa wife you fee.

The name, and not the thing.

Rof. Both, both, O pardon.

He/. Oh my good Lord, when I was like this Maid,

I found you wondrous kind, there is your Ring,

And looke you, hecrc's your letter : this it faycs.

When from my finger you can get this Ring,

And is by me with child, &c. This is done.

Will you be mine now you are doubly wonnc ?

Rof. Ifflie my Liege can make me know this clearely.

He love her dearely, ever, ever dearely.

Hel. I fit appeare not plaine, and prove uatrue.

Deadly divorce ftep betwcene me and you.

O my deere mother, doe I fee you living ?

Laf. Mine eyesfmell Onions, I fhall weepe anon :

Good Tom Drumme lend rae a handkcrcher.

So I thanke thee, waite on me home. Tie make fport with

thee : Let thy curtfies alone, they arc fcurvy ones.

Xing. Let us from point to point this ftory know,
To make the even truth in pleafure flow

:

If thou becft yet a frefli uncropped flower,

Choofe thou thy husband, and He pay thy dower.
For I can guefle,that by thy honeftayde.

Thou keeptft a wife her felfcthy feltca Maidc.
Ot that and all the prcgrtfle more and IclTe,

Rcfoldv'dly more kafure fliallexprefle

:

All yetfcemes well,and if it end fo meetc.

The bitter palt, more welcome is the fweet,

THe Kings » Begger^ norv theplay is done.

9yiU is well ended, tfthiiifmtel'ewoftMey)

Thatyou exprejfe Content: vhich rvem(lf4jf

Withftrife to-pleafejou^ day txceediftg day
^

Onrs be your patteuce then, andyours our parts.

Tourgentle handslend us, and taks our hearts. ExCUQC omQ.
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TvvelfeNightjOrwhatyou will.

(l/3m Trimus. Sc^na Trima

.

Enter Orjino Duke oflllyria^ ^urh, andjithtr

Lords,

Dnke.

JF Mudcke be the food ofLoue, play on.

Give me excelTe ofit : thatfurfctcing,

The appetite may ficken,and fodyci

That ftraiae agen, it had a dying fail

:

O, It came ore my eare, hke the fweet found

That breathes upon a banke ofViolets

;

Srealmg, and giving Odour. Enough, no more,

'Tis not fo fweet now, as it was before.

O fpiritofLovc, how quicke and freih art thou.

That notwithftanding thy capacity,

Receivech as the Sea . Nought enters there.

Ofwhat validity, and pitch foere.

But falles into abatement, and low price, i

Even in a minute ; fo full offhapes. is fancy.

That k alone is high fantafticall.

Cftr. Will you goc hunt my Lord ?

D«. What CMrio}

Cnr. The Hart.

Df*. Why fo I doe,the Nobleft that I have %

O when mine eyes did iee Oltvia Hrif,

Me thought ftie purg'd the ayre ofpeftilencc

;

That inftant was I turn'd into a Hart,

And my defires like fell and crutil hounds.

Ere fince purfuerae. How now what newes from her ?

Enter Valentine,

Val. So pleafe my Lord, I might not be admitted.

But from her handmaid doe returne this anfwer :

The Element it felfe, till feven yeares heatc*

Shall not behold her face at ample view

:

But like a Cloy rtrelTe fhe will vailed walke.

And water once a day her Chambers round

With eye-ofrending brine : all this tofeafon

A brothers dead love, which fhe would keepe frefh

Andlafting, in her fad remembrance.

DU' O ihethat hath a heart ot that fine frame

To pay this debt of love but to a brother.

How will fhe love, when the rich golden fbaft

Hath kill'd the flocke of all affedions elfe
'

That live in her. When Liver, Braine, and Heart,

Thefe foveraigne thrones, are all fupply'd and fiU'd

Her fweet perfedions with one felfe fame king

:

Away before me, to fweet beds of Flowres,

Love-thoughts lye rich,when canopy'd with bowrcs.

Exeunt.

Scicna SecUnda.

Enter yiola^d ^aptaiaey andSaylort,

Vio. What Country (Friends ) is this ?

Cap. This is lilyria Lady.
Vio. And what (hould I doe in Illyria ?

My brother he is in Eliimm,
Perchance he is not dro vvn'd : W hat thinke you faylors?

Cap. It is perchance that you your ftlfe wcrefaved.
Vto. O my poore brother,and fo perchance may he be«

C^p. True Madam, and to comfort you with chance.

Allure your felfe, after our Ihip did fplit,

W hen you, and thofe poore number laved with you.
Hung on our driving boate : I faw your brother

Molt provident in peril], binde himfelfe,

(Courage and hope both teaching him thepradife}

To a ftrong Maltc, that liv'd upon the fea

:

Where like Orion on the Dolphines backe,

I faw him hold acquaintai.ee with the waves.

So long as 1 could fee.

Vio. For laying fo, there's Gold :

Mine owne efcape unfoldeth to my hope^ \

Whereto thy fpeech ferves for authority

The like ofhim. Know' ft thou this Country ?

Cap. I Madam well, for I was bred and borne

Not three houres trjvaile from this very place ?

Vio. Who governs heerc?

Cap. A nobic Duke in nature, as in name.
Vto. What is his name ?

Cap. Orfino.

Vto. Orfino ! I have heard my father name him.

He was a Batcheilor then

.

Cap, And fo is now, or wasfo very late

:

For but a moneth ago I went from hence.

And then 'twas frefh in mitrmure (as you know
W hat g''cat ones doe, the Icffc will prattle of)

That he did feeke the love of faire Olivia.

Vto, What's flie ?

Cap. A vertuous maid, the daughter of a Count,

That di'd fooie twelvemonth fince, then leaving her

In the proteftion of his fonne, her brother.

Who fhortly alfo di'd : for whofe decre love

( They fay) llie had abjur'd the fight

And company ofmen.

Vio. O that 1 ferv'd that Lady,

And might not be delivered to the world
Y 2 Till
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Till I had made mincowne occafion mellovj

What my eftate is.

^«p. That were hard to compaffe,

Becaufe (he will admit no kind of fuite.

No not the Dukes.
Vio, There is a faire behaviour in thee Captaine,

And though that nature, with a beauteous wall

Doth oft clofe in pollution : yet of thee

I will bcleeve thou haft a mind that fuitcs

With this thy faire and outward charadler. -

I prethce (and lie pay thee bounteoufly)

Concealc me what I am, and be my ayde.

For fuch difguifeas haply fhall beconie

The forme oVmy intent. He ferve this Duke,

Thou (halt prefent me as an Eunuch to him.

It may be worth thy paines : for I can fing.

And Ipeaketo him in many forts of MuficKc,

That will allow me very worth his fervice.

What elfe may hap, to titne I will commit,

Onely fhape thou thy filence to my wit.

C4p. Be you his Eunuch, and your Mute He be.

When my tongue blabs, then let mine eyes not fee.

Vt9' Ithankcthee: Lead me on. £xeunt.

Sc£na Tenia.

Enter SirTo^y, and tMaria.

SirTo. What a plague meanes my Neecc to take the

death of her brother thus ? 1 am. fure care's an enemy to

life.

Mar. Bymy troth fir Tohj, you muft come in earlyer

anights ryoueCofui, my Lady, takes great exceptions

to your ill houres.

To. Why let her except, before excepted.

lMot. I, but you mutt confine your ^felfe within the

modeft limits oforder.

To. Confine ? lie confine my felfe no finer then I am:

thefedoathcs are good enough to drinke in, and fo be

thefe boots too : and they be not, let them hang them-

felves in their owne ftraps.

Mar, That quailing and drinking will undoe you : I

heard my Lady talke of it yefterday ; and of^a foolifli

knight that you brought in one night here, to be her

To. yNhOySiv eyirfdrevf jigH€-cheekei (w©oer.

Ma. I he.

To. He's as tall a man as any's in Illyria.

Ma. What's that to th'purpofe ?

To. Why he ha's three thoufand ducats a yeere.

Ma. I, but he'll have but a yeare in all thefe ducates

:

He's a very foole, and a prodigall.

To Fye, that you'Jl fay fo: he playes o'ch Viol-de-gam-

boys, and fpeakes three or foure languages word for

word without booke,& hath all the good gifts ofnature.

Mar. He hath indeed,almoft naturall : for befides that

he's a foole, he's a great quarreller : and but that he hath

the gift ofa Coward, to allay the guft he hath in quarrel-

ling, 'tis thoughtamong the prudent, he would quickly

have the gift of a grave.

Teh. By this fhand (they are fcoundrels and fubftrac-

tors that fay fo ofhim. Who are they ?

^Mar. They that adde moreover, he's drunkc nightly

in your company.

T9» With drinking healths to my Neece : He drinke

to her as long as there is a paflagc in my throat,and drink

m Illyria: he's a Cc)ward and a Coyftrii] tjiat will not

drinke to my Ncece, till his braines turne o'th toe, like a

pariflitop. What wench ? CaUiliam vnlgo'. for here

comes Sir Andrew Ague face.

Enter Sir (»Andjrw»

f>And. %\xTohj Belch. How no^ Siv Tohy Bekb ?

To. Swett Hi ^n^rew. '

tyind. Blefle you faire Shrew., , j

-^4r. And yotf too fid '. J?
' / ;

To^. AccoftSiry^«^/r^l?', accoft.

tArid. What's that?

To. My Neeces Chamber-maid.
jii. Good Miltris accoft,I dcfire better acquainiance.

Ma. My name is iJ\/lAyy fir.

jind. Good miftvis ^-^'r-/, accoft.

To. You miftakc knight : Accoft, is front hcr,beord

her, wooeher,a{rayleher.

Jin. By my troth 1 would not undertake her in this

company. Is that the meaning ofAccoft ?

CMar. Fareyouwell Gentlemen.

To. And thou let part fo Sir ty^»dre»j would thou

mightft never draw (word agen.

And. And you part fo miftris, I would I might never

draw fword agcn j Faire Lady, doe you thinke you have

fooles in hand ?

Ma. Sir, I hav^ not you by'th hand.

jin. Mairy but you fliall have, aod heeres my had.

Mar. Now fir, thought is free: I pray you bring your

hand to'th Buttry barre, and let it drinke.

Whtrefore(fweet-be«rt?) What's your Meta-

phoi ?

Mar, It's dry fir.

An, Why I thinke fo : I am not fuch an affe, but I

can keepe my hand dry. But what's your jeft }

Ma. AdryjtftSir.

<iAnd. Are you full ofthem?
Ma. I Sir, I have them a: my fingers ends: oaarry now

I Itt gee your hand, I am barren. Exit Maria.

Tob. O knight, thou lack'ft a cup of Canary : when
did I fee thee lo put downe ?

An^. Never in your life I thinke, unlefTe youfee Ca-

nary put downe : me thinkes fometimes I have no more

wit thenaChriftian, or an ordinary mans ha's: but I

am a great eater of beefe, and I belceve thatdoesharme

tomy wit.

To. Noqueftion.

An. And I thought that, I'de forfwcarcit. He ride

home to morrow fir Toby.

To. Pur-qnoy my deere knight ?

An. What is pur^my ? Doe,or not doe? I would 1 had

befioivedthat time in the tongues, that I have in fencing

dancing, and beare-bayting : O had I but followed the

Arts.

To. Then hadft thou had an excellent head ofhaire.

A». Why, would chat have mended my haire ?

'fo. Paft c^ueftion, for thou feeft it will not coole my
An. But It becomes me well enough, dofl: not ?(nature

To.Excellentjit hangs like flax on a diftafferand 1 hope

to lee a bufwife take thee between her legs, & fpin it off.

^fu.Faith He home tomorrow fir Ttf^jjyonr niece will

not befeene,©r if Ihe be it's four to one,fhe'l none ofme:

the Count himfelfe here bard by, wooes her.

To. She'll none o'th Count,{he'il not match above her

degree, neither in efliate ,yeares,nor wit : I have heard her

fweare. Tut there's life in't man.
tAnd.
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tyimcU Ikftiyamoneth longer. I am fa fellow o'th

ftrangeft mind i'th world : I dtlighc in Maskes and Rt-

veUsComecimcs akogecher.

To. Art thou good at thcfe k icke-chawfes Knight ?

And. As any snan in Illyria, whatfocvcr he be, under

the degree ofmy betters,3nd yet I will not compare with

an old man.

T9. What is thy excellence in a galliard, knight ?

And Faith, lean cut a caper.

To. And I can cut the Mutton too't.

A»d. And I thinke I have the backe-tricke, (Imply as

ftrong as any man in Illyria.

Ta. Wherefore are tbefe things hid? Wherefore have

thefc gifts a Curtaine before em? Are they hke to take

duft, like Miftris Afals pidurc ? Why doft thou not goe

to Church in a Galliard, and come home in a Carranto?

My very wa Ike fhould be a ligge : I would not fo much

as make water but in a Sinke-a-pace : What dooeft thou

meane? Isitaworldtohidevertuesin? 1 did thinke by

the excellent conftitution ofthy legge, it was form'd un-

der the ftarre ofa Galliard.

A»d. I,'ti$ ftrong, and it does indifferent well in a

dam'd coloured ftocke. Shall we fit about fome Revels ?

To. What lliall we doe clfe : were we not borne under

TaurM ?

And. TauTtu } That fides and heart*

To. No ;ir, it is leggs and thighes : let me fee thee ca-

per. Ha, higher: ha^ ha, excellent. Exemt.

Scma Quarta*

Enter Valentine^ ^ndVioU in mans attire.

Vai. If the Duke continue thcfe favours towards you
Cefarto,you. areUke tobe much advanc"d,he hath known
you but three dayes, and already you are no flranger.

ZJio. You either ffjare his humour, or my negligence,

that you call in queftion the continuance of his love. Is

he inconftant fir, in his favours?

Vai. No beleevc me.

Enter DukSt Cttrio, and Attendants,

Vio. I thanke you : here comes the Count.

*Dfik: Who faw Cefario hoa ?

Vio. On your attendance my Lord heere.

Du. Stand you a-while aloofe. CefartOy

Thou knowft noleffejbut all ; 1 have unclaCp'd

To thee the bookc even ofmy fecret foule.

Therefore good youth, addreffe thy gate unto her.

Be not deni'dacceflTe, ftand at her doores,

And tell them, there thy fixed foot fhall grow
Till thou have audience.

Vio. Sure my Noble Lord,

Ifflic be fo abandoned to her forrow

As it is fpoke, flie never will admit me.

Di4. Be clamorous, and leape all civill bounds.

Rather then make unprofited rciurne.

Vio. Say I doe fpeake with her (my LordJ what then?

Dnk. O then, unfold the paHion ofmy love.

Surprize her with difcourfc ofmy deere faith

;

It fiiall become thee well to aft my woes

:

She will attend it better in thy youth,

Then ina Nuntio's ofmore graveafped.

Vio. I thinke not lo, ray Lord;

J>i*ki Deere Lad, bcleeve It ; i

For they fhall yet belye thy happy yeeres,

That fay thou art a man : Dia>iai lip

Is not more fmootb, and rubious : thy froall pipe
Is as the maidens organ, fiinll, and found.
And all is fcmblative a vvomans part.

I know thy conftellation isrighr apt

For this aflfaire : fome Foure or tive attend him.
All it* you will : for I my felfe am bcft

When leaft in company : profper w ell in this.

And thou flialt live as freely as thy Lord,
To call his fortunes chine.

Vio. He doe my be ft

To wooe your Lady : yet a barrc-f :Il ftrife,

Who ere I wooe , my felfe would be his wife, exemt.

Scma Quinta.

Enttr (^aria^ aid £lowne.

C\Ur. Nay,eithertclt me where fhou haft bin, or I

will not open my lips fo wide a;i a b> isOe may enters in

way ofthy excufe:my lady wil hang thee for thy abience.
do. Lether hang me: he that is well hang'de in this

world, needs to fiare no colours.

Ma. Make that good.
Clo. He fliall fee none to ft are.

M*r. A good lenton anfwer : I can tell thee where
that faying was borne, of I ftai e no colours.

Clo. Where good miftris L^aty f

LMar. In the warres, and thac may you be bold to fay

iftyour foolery.

Clo. Well, God give them wifcdome that have it :

and thofc that are foo es, let them ulc their talents,

C¥:ar. Yet you will be hang'd for being fo long ab-
fent, or be tuin'd away : is not that as good as a liar-ging

to you ?

Cla. Many a good hanging, prevents a bad marriage:
and for turning away, let fummer beare it out.

Mar, Your are refolutc then ?

Clo. Nof fo neither, but I am refolv'd on two points.

Mar. That if one breake, the other will hold: or if

both breake, your gaskins fall.

Clo. Apt in good faith, very apt : well goe thy vvay,if

fir Tohji w«uld leave drinking, thou wert as witty a piece

of£z'«fle{h,asany in lilyria.

Mar. Peace you rogue, no more o'that : here comes
my Lady ; make your excufe wileiy, your were beft.

SnterLady OUvia^ with MalvoUo.
Clo. Wit, and'c be thy wiU,put me into good fooling;

thofe witsth<rt thinke they have thee, do very ofc prove
fooies : and I that am fure I lacke thee, may paffc for a

wife man. For what fayes ^Hitopdm, Better a witty

foole, then a foolifh wit. God bltlTe thee Lady.

01. Take the foole away.

Clo. Doe you not hearefellowes, take away the Lady.

01. Goe too, y'area dry foole : He no more ofyou;be-
fidcs you grow dif-honeft.

C/<7.Two faults Madona, that drinke and good counfcll

will amend:for give the dry foole drinke,then is the foole

notdry:bid the dilhoneft man mend hinafelfe.ifhe mend,
heisnolonger diflioneft ; ifhe cannot, let the Borcher

mend him;any thing that's mended ,is but patch'd:vertue

that tranfgrcffes, is but patcht with finne, and fin that a-

mends, is but patcht with vertue. If that this fimple

Sillogifme willferve,fo: if it will not, what remedy >

Y 3 a;
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As there is no true Cuckold but calamity, fo beautie's a

flowcrjTheLady bad takeaway the tbole,thcrefore I fay

agaitic, take her away.

O/. Sir, I bad them take away you.

00. Mifprifion in the highcft degree. Lady,C«f«//««

K»H facftt monachum: that's as much to fay,as I wcare not

motley in my brainc : good Madona^ give me leave to

prove you a foolc.

01. Can you doc it?

Clo. Dextcrioufly,goodiW4<iow4,

01. Make your prooFe.

Clo. I murt catechize you for it LM*doH4y Good my
Moule ofvcrtue anfwer n>e.

01. Well fir, for want ofother idlenelfc, lie bide your

proofe.
" Clo. Good Madona, why mournft thou ?

01. Good foole.for my brothers death.

po. I thinke his (oule is in hell, Madona.

OL J know his foule is in heaven, foole.

po. The more foolc (A^^^ic'M) to mourne for your

Brothers foule, being in heaven. Take away the foole,

Gcntlctrien.

OL Whatthinkc youofthis foole Malveliot doth he

not mend ?

MaI. Yes, and ftiall doe, till the pangs ofdeath (hake

him : Infirmity that dccaiesthe wiff,dothcver make the

better foole.

Clo. God fend you fir,a fpccdy Infirmity ,for the bet-

ter incrcafing your foliy : Su- Tohj will be fworne that

I am no Fox,but he will not paffe his word for twopence

that you are no foole.

01. How fay you to that Malvolio ? '^Ht ?

Mai. I marvell your Ladyflaip takes delight in fuch

a barren rafcall: I faw him put downe the other day ,with

an ordinary foole, that has no more braine then a ftone.

Lookc you now, he's out of his gard already; unlefle you

lau^h and minifter occafion to him, he is gag'd.I prorcll

I takethele Wifemen, thai crow fo at thefe fet kind of

fooles, no better then the fooles Zanies.

Ol. Oyouareiickeoffeife-love Malvolh^ and tafte

with a dilkmper'd appetite. To be generous, guitlcfle,

andoftrecdifpo'^tio") is to take thofe things for Bird-

bolts, that you deeme Cannon bullets ; There is no flan-

der in aaallow-d foole, chough he doe nothing but rayle;

nor no rayling, in a knovvne difcreet man,though he doe

nothing but reprove.

po. Now mercury indue thee with leafing, for thou

, fpeak'ft well of fooles.

Enter Maria.

Mar. Madam, there is at the gate, a young Gentle-

man, much defires to (peake with you.

Ol. From the Count Orfmo^ is it ?

Ma. I know not (Madam) 'tis a faire young man,and

well attended.

Ol. Who of my people hold him in delay ?

CMa. Sir T(?^7 Madam, your kinfman.

Ol. Fetch him^offl pray you, he Ipeakes nothing but

madman : Fye on him. Goe you Malvp'io ; If ic be a

fuite from the Count, I am ficke, ornot at home.What
you will, to difmifle it. Exit Maho.
Now you fee fir, how your fooling growes old, and

people diflike it.

Clo. Thouhaftfpokefor us(^<*i/tf»<?)asifthy eldeft

fonrxe fiiould be a foole : whofe fcull, love cramme with
braines, for heere he comes. Bitter Sir Toby.

One efthy kin has a moft wcake fta-mater.

01. By mine honor halfe drunke. What is he at the
gate Colin ?

To. A Gentleman.

01. A Gentkman ? What Gentleman ?

To. 'Tis a Gentleman here. A plague o'thefe pickle

herring : How now Sot.

Cl»* Good Sir Taly.

01, Cofin, Cofin, how have you come fo earely by
this Lethargy?

Tob. Letchery, I defile Letchery : there's one at the

gate.

01. Imarry, what is he?
To, Let him be the divc'l and he will, I care not: give

me faith lay I. Well, it's all one. Exit.

01. What's a drunk en man like, foole?

Cl«. Likea drown'd man, a foole, and a madman :

One draught aboueheate, makes him a foole, thefccond

maddcs him, and a third drowneshim.
Ol. Goe thou and fecke the Crowner, and let him fit

o*my C&z : for he's in the third degree ofdrinke : he's

drown'd : goe looke after him,

Cloz He is but mad yet Madeaay and the foole fhall

looke to the madmaa.
Enter Malvolio.

Mai, Madam , yond young fellow fvvcaies hee will

fpeake with you. 1 told him you were ficke, he takes on
him to underftand fo much^and therfort comes to fpeake

with you.I told him ycu were a{lecpe,he feeines to have

a fore knowledge of that too, and therefore comes to

fpeake with you. What is to be faid to him Lady, he's

^^tified againft any deniall.

'^01. Tell him, he fliall not fpeake with me.
MaI. Has beenc told fo : ar.d be laycs he'll fland at

your doore like a Sheriffes poft , and be the fupporter to

a bench, but he'll fpeake with you.

Ol. Whatkindo'manishe?
Mai. Why ofmankind.

01. What manner ofman ?

<<Mal. Ofvery ill manner: he'll fpeake with you,will

you, or no.

Oly Ofwhat perfonag", and yeercs is he ?

tJHal, Not yet old enough for a man,nor yong enough

for a boy :as afquafti is before tis a pefcod, or a Codling

when tis almoft an Apple : Tis with him in ftanding wa-

ter, betwecne boy and man. He is very well-favour'd,

and he fpeakes very flirewiflily ; One would thinke his

mothers milke were fcarfe out ofhim.
01. Let him approach : Call in my Gentlewoman.

Mai. Gentlewoman, my Lady calls. Exit,

Enter Maria.

01. Give me my vaile : come throw it ore my face.

We'll once more hearc Or/wwEmbaffie.

Enter yiola.

Vio. The honorable Lady ofthe houfc, which is (he?

01. Speake to me, I fliall anfwer for her : your will.

Vio. Moft radiant, exquifite, and unmatchable beau-

ty. I pray you tell me ifthis be the Lady of the houfc,

for I never faw her. I would be loath to caft away my
fpecch : for befides that it is excellently well pcnd,I have

takengreatpainestoconit. Good Beauties, let me fu-

ftaine no fcorne ; j am very comptible, even to the leaft

finifter vfage.

Ol* Whence came you fir ?

Vio. I can fay little more then I have ftudied, and that

queftion'soutof my parr. Good gentle one, give me
modeft aifurance, ifycu be the Lady of the houfe, chat

I
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I may proceedeiin my fpecch.

01, Are you a Comedian?

Vio. No my profound heart: and yet (by 'the very

phangs of nalice, I fweare) 1 am not that 1 play. Are you

the Lady of the houfe ?

01. If I doe not ufurpe my felfe, lam.

Vio Moft ccrtaine, ifyou are fee, you doc nfurp your

jfelfe : for what is yours to beftow, is, not yours to re-

ferve. Butchisis from my Commiflion : I will on with

my fpeech in your praife, and then ftiew you the heart of

mymefifagc.

Oh Come to what is important in'c : I forgive you

thepiaife.

Vio. Alas, I tookc great paines to ftudy it, and tis Poe-

ticail.

OL It is the more like to be feigned,! pray you kcepe

it in.I heard you were lawcy at my gat«;s,and allowd your

, approach rather to wonder at you, then to heare you.If

\ y.)U benotmad, begon: ifyouhavereafon, bebreefe:

I

\ \s not that time ofMoone with me, to make one in fo

skipping a dialogue^

Ma. Will you hoyft fayle fir, here lyes your way.

f^. Nogoodfwabber, I am to hull here a little ion-,

ger. Some mollification for your Giant, fweet Lady;

ii il mc your mind, I am a meffsnger-.

0/ Sure you have fome biddeous matter to deliver,

'.v':en the curtelie of it is fo fcaretull. Speake your oifice.

Vto. It alone concernes yoar care; 1 bring no over-

ii.tc ofwarre, no taxation ofhomage j I hold the OlyfFe

in my hand : my words are as full of peace, as matter.

O/. YtJt yon began rudely. What are you?

Wtidt woui'J you?
Vto. The rudcnelTe that hath appear'd in me, have!

leam'd from my entertainment. What I am, and what I

would, areas fecret asa maiden-heard: to your eares.

Divinity ; to any others, prophanation.

OU Give us the place alone.

We will hearc this divinity. Now fir,what is your text?

f'io. Moll fivcet Lady.

01. A comfortable doiflrinc, and much may be faid of

it. Where lyes your Text?

Vio. In Or/i«o« bofome.

Ol. Tnhisbofome? In what chapter ofhis bofome?

Vio. Toanfwerbythemethodjinthcfirft of his heart.

01. O, I have read it : it is herelie.Havc you no more

to fay ?

Vio. Good Madam, let me fee your face.

01' Have you any Commiflion from your Lord, to

negotiate with my face : you arenow out ofyour Text:

but we willdraw the Curtaiue.and {hew you the picture.

Lookcyou fir, inch a one I A\asthisprefent : Ift not well

done ?

Vio. Excellently done, if God did all.

01. 'Tisingraine fir, 'twill endure winde and wea-

ther.

Vio. Tis beauty truly blent, whofe red and white^

Natures owne fweet, and cunning hand laid on

;

Lady, you are the cruell'ft fiic alive.

If you will leade thefe graces to the grave.

And leave the world no copy.

01. O fir, I will not be fo hard-hearted : Twill give

out divers fcedulcs ofmy beauty. It ftiall be Inventoried

and every particle and vtenfile labell'd to my will: As,

Item two lippes indifferent red. Item two grey eyes,

with lids to them '.Item one necke,one chin,and fo forth.

Were you Cent hither to praifc me ?

Vio. I fee you what you are, you are too proud s

But ifyou were the divelI,you are faire :

My Lord, and mafter loves you : O fuch love

Could be but recompenc'd, though youwere crown'd

The non-pareill ofbeauty.
01, How dees he love me ?

Vio. Withadoiations,fertill teares,

With groanes that thunder love, with fighes of fire.

01. Your Lord does know my mind.l cannot loue him
Yet I fuppofe him vertuous, know him noble.

Ofgreat cttate, offrefli and naineklle youth j

In voyces well divulg'd,free, learn d, and valiant.

And indimenfion, and the fliape ofnature,

A gracious perlbn , But yet I cannot love him *

He might haue tookehisanf^verlongagoe.

Vto. If I did loveyOii in my mafters flame,

With fuch a fuffring, fuch a dtadly life :

Inyourdeniall, I would find no fence,

I would not underlbnd it.

Ol. Why, what would you?
Vto. Make me a willow Cabins at your gate.

And call upon my foule within the houfe.

Write loyall Cantons ofcontemned love.

And fing them lowd even in the dead of night

:

HoUaw your name to the reverberate hiiles.

And make the bablingGoflip oftheayre.

Cry out 0livi4 : O you Ihould not reft

Betweene the elements of ayrcj and earth.

But you fhould pitty me.
01. You might doe much

:

What is your Parentage?

Vio. Above my fortunes, yet my ftate is well

:

I am a Gentleman.

01. G St you to your Lord

:

I cannot love him let him fend no more;
Vnleflfe (perchance) you come to me againe.

To tell me how he takes it ; Fare you well:

I thanke you for your paines : fpend this for me.
Vio, I am no feede-poaft. Lady ;

keepeyour purfe.

My Mafter, not my felfe, lackes recompence.

Love make his heart of flint, that you lliall love*

And let your fervour like my Mafters be,

Plac'd in contempt : Farwell fayre cruelty. Exit,

Ol. What is your Parentage ?

Above my fortunes, yet my ftate is well

:

I am a Gentleman. He be fworne thou art.

Thy tongue, thy face, thy limbes, adions, and fpirir,

Doe give thee five-fold blazon : not too faft : fofCjfofr,

Vnlefle the Mafter were the man. How now ?

Even foquickly may one catch the plague ?

Methinkes I feele this youths perfedions

With an invifible,and fubtle ftealth

To creepe in at mine . eyes. Well, let ft be.

Whathoa, (J^/^/fo/i*?.

Enter Mdvolio.

MaI. Heere Madam, at your fcrvice.

Ol. Runne after that fame peevifti Meffenger

The Counts man : he left this Ring behind him.

Would I,oc not : tell him. He none ofit.

Defire him up with hopesj I am not for him
Nor hold him not to flatter with his Lord,

Ifthat the youth will come this way to morrow.
He give him rcafons for't : hye thee CMdvoUo,
(JHal. Madam, I will. Exit.

. Ol. I doe I know not what,and feare to find

Mine eye too great a flatterer for my mind: ^

^

Fate
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Fate, fhcw thy force , our felvcs we doe not owe.

What is decreed, muft be : and be this fo.

finis^ A^us frtmt*

AUusSecmdus. Sc^naTrima,

Enter Antonio^ undSelfafiian,

^n. Willyou ftay no longer : nor will you not that I

eoe with you? j «
i

Seb, By yourpaticnce,no: my ftarres fhme darKCiy

over me ; the malignancy ofmy fate, might perhips di-

ftemper yours , therefore I fhall crave of you your leave,

thatlmaybearemyevillsaione. It were a bad recom-

pence for your iovc, to lay any ofthem on you.

An. Let me yet know ofyou, whither you are bound.

Stb. No footh lir, my determinate voyi.ge is meere

extravagancy . But I perceive in you fo excellent a touch

ofmodelly , that you will not exicrt from me, wha: 1 am

willing to keepe in : thsrcFore it charges me in manners,

the rather to exprelfe my fdfe: you muft know
^'^^f

then Antonio^ my name is Seh<ini*n (which I c-AHKodo-

rifo) my father vvasthat Sebaflian of Meftltne, whooi 1

know you have heard of. He left behind him, my felte,

and a filler, both borne in an houre : if the Heavens hid

beenepleafd, would we had lo ended. But you fir, al-

ter'd that, for fome houre before you tooke me from the

breach of the fca, was my fiftcr drown'd.

An. Alas the day I

Sfb. A Lady fir,though it was faid ftie much refem-

bled riiCjWas )'et ofmany accounted beautifulkbut though

I could not with fuch eftimable wonder ovtr-farre be-

lecvethat, yet thus farre I will boldly publifh her, Ihe

bore a mmd that envy could not but callfaire: Shec is

drown'd already fir v\ith fait water, though I feeme to

drowne her remembrance againe with more.

tyfnt. Pardon me fir, your bad entertainment.

Seb. O^ood Antonio, forgive me your trouble.

y^nt. Ifyou Will not murther me tor my love, let me

be your fervant.
.

Seb. Ifyou will not un.^oe what you have done, that is

kill him, whom you have recouer'd, defireitnot. Fare

ye well at once, my bofome is full of kindneffc, and I

am yet fo neere the manners of my mother, that upon the

leafi; occafion more, mine eyes will tell tales of me : I am

bound to the Count Orfinos Court, farewell. Bxit.

fy^n. The gencleneffe ofall the gods goe with thee

:

I have many enemies i-i Orfino's Court,

Elfe would I very fcort Iv fee thee there :

But come what may, I doe adore thee fo,
'

That danger fhall feeme fport, and I will goe ; JExit.

Selena Secmda.

Enter Viola, andMAlvolio, at feveralt doores.

MaL Were not you cu'n now, with the Countelfe O-
livia ?

Vio. Even now fir, on a moderatepace, I have fince

ariv'd but hither.

Mai. She returnes this Ring to you (fir) you might

have faved me my paincs, to have taken it away your

fclfe. She adds moreover, that you fhould put your Lord

into a defperate afiurance, (he will none of him. And one
thing more, that you be never fo hardy toconrx' againc

in his afi-aires, unlefle it be to report your Lords talcing

of this : receive itfb.

Vio, She tooke the Ring of me, lie none of it.

LMal. Come fir, you pceviflily threw it to her: and
her will is, it fliould be 16 return'd : If ic be worth floo-

ping for, there it lyes, in your eye : if not, be it his that

finds it. Ixit.

Vio. I left no Ring with her: what meanes this Lady ?

Foitune forbid my ouMide have not charm'd her

:

She made good view of me, indeed fo much,
Tiiat fure me thought her tycs had !ofl her tongue,

For flie did fpeake in ffarts diflradedly.

She loves me fure, thecunningoflier paflion

Invites me in this churli/h mtflenger :

^onc ofmy Lords Ring ? Why hefent her none ?

I am the man, i fit be fo as tis,

Poore Lady, fhe were better love a dreame

:

Difguife, I fee thou art a wicked nefle.

Wherein the pregnant enemy does much.
How eafie is it, for the proper falfe

In womens waxen hearts to fet their formes :

Alas, our frailty is the caufe, not we.
For fuch as we arc made, iffuch we be

:

How wUl this fadgc ? My maCler loves her deerely.

And I (poore monfter) fond afmuch on him

:

And fhe (mifl:aken)fcemcsto dote on me :

What will become ofthis ? As I am man.
My flate is defperate for my rnaiflers love

;

As I am u oman (now alas the day)

What thi iftlefTe fighes fhall poore O/ifM breathe ?

O time, thou muft untangle this,not f.

It is too hard a knot for me t'unty

.

Sci^na Tertia.

Enter Sir Toby^and Sir Andrew.

Tob. Approach Sir t^ndrew. not to be a bed after

midnight, is to be up betimes,and Diticnlofurgere^thou

know'ft.

And. Nay by my troth I know not : butl know, to

be up late, is to beup-late.

To. A falfe conclufion : 1 hate it as an unfill'd Canne,

To be up after midnight, and to goe to bed then is early:

fothat to goe to bed after midnight, is to goe to bed be-

times. Does not our lives confift of the foure Ele-

ments ?

iyiif. Faith fothey fay, but I thinkc it rather confifts

of eating and drinking.

To. Th'art a fcholJer ; let us therefore eate and drinke,

LMariaHlfciy,a ftoope of wine.

Enter Clorcne.

And. Heere comes the foole yfaith.

do. How novv my hearts: Did you never fee the Pic-

ture ofwe three ?

T9. Welcome affe, now let's have a catch.

And. By my troth the foole has an excellent breaft. I

had rather then forty fiiillings I had fuch a Icgge, and fo

fweet a breath to fing, as the foole has. Infooth thou waft

in very gracious fooling laft night, when thou fpok'flof

PigrogromituSy ofthe r<2;>»<«»j paffing the Equinoffiall of
; 'twas very good yfaith : Ifentthee fixepence

for
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for thy Lemon, badft it?

Clo, I did impeticosthy gratillity : for Ma^veltos noCQ

isno Whip-ftocke. My Lady has a white hand, and the

Mermidons are no bottle-ale houfes.

Excellent : Why this is the beft fooling, wlif.t)

allisdone.Nowafong.
|, j, ;i.rlT

To, Come on, there is fixe pence foij you. JUecs. h^ve

afong. •
1

eyfff. There's a teftrill ofme too : ifone knight give a-

Clo. Would you have a love-fong, or a fong of good

life?

To. A love fong, a love (ong.

^n. 1,1. 1 care net for good life.
; ^

Clafrvne jtngs.

O MiUrii mine where are joHroming ?

Oflay 4ndhe4re,yoftr true ioves co^iogt /.

That can ftnghth high andlow, : ,

Trip no further prettjifvfeeting.
1 j bn /i

loftrneys tad in lovers meeting.

Every reife mansfonne doth know*

jin. Excellent good, itaich.

To. Good, good.

Qo« what is love, 'tu not heereafter,

Trefent mirth, hath prefent laughter :

If^hats to come, is Hill unfure,

Indelay there lyes no plenty.

Then come kife mefrveet andtvoenty :

ToHths afifijfe ffill net endure.

An. A mellifluous voyce, as I am true knight.

To. A contagious breath.

e,/f». Very fweet, and contagious ifaith.

To. To heare by the nofe, it is dulcet in contagion.

But {hall we make the Welkin dance indeed? Shall we
rowze the night-Owle in a Catch that wiUdrawe three

foules out of one Weaver ? Shall we doe that ?

And, And you love me^let'sdoo'c lamdogge at a

Catch.

Clo. Byrlady fir, and lomc dogs will catch well,

^nd. Mortcertaine : Let our Catch be, Thm Knaue.

QU. Holdthy peaee^ thou Kn*ve 1 iLall be COQ-

ftrain'd in't , to call thee Knave,Knight,

*^». 'Tisnotthe firfttimel have conftrajned one to

call me knave. Begin fooie : it begins. Hold thy peace,

Clo. I fhall never begin if 1 hold my peace.

jl*t. Good ifaith: Come begin. (^atchfung.

Enter Maria.

Mar. Whata catterwalling doeyou kccpe heere? If

my Lady have not caird up her Steward Mdvolio^ and

bid him turne you out ofdoorcs, never truft me.

To. My Lady's a Qatayan, we are politicians,Af<i/z»a/w/

a Pcg-a-ramue, and Three merry men he we. Am not I

conlariguinious? Am I not of her blood : tilly vail}'. La-

dy ! There dwelt A man in 'Babylon
^
Lady, Lady.

Clo. Beftirew me, the knight's in admirable fooling,

An. J, he do's well enough ifhe be difpofd, and fo doe

I too : he does it with a better grace, but I doe it more
nattirall.

To. OthetwelfedayofTieeem^er,

<Mar, For the love o'God peace.

Enter (JMalvolio,

L^al. My mailers are you mad ? Or what are you ?

Have you no wit, manners, nor hone fty, but to gabble

like Tinkers at this time ofnight ? Doe yee make an Alc-
houfe of my Ladies houfe, that ye {queak out your Cozi-
ers Catches without any mitigation or remorle ofvoyce ?

Is there no rcfped ofplace, perfons,nor time in you ?

To. We did keepe time fir in ourCatches. Snecke up. •

Alal. i'^rTtf^, Imurt beround with you. My lady ;

bad me tcUyoUj ,that though fhe harbors you as her kinf*

man, fhe's nothing ally 'd to your diforders. if you. can
"

fepaiate your felfe and your mildeme^nprs, you are vvci-

cometorhe houfe : ifnot, and it vsould, pleafe youto take
leave ofher, flie is very willing to bid you farewell.

To, Farewell deere heart, fince I mult needs be gone.
Mar. Nay good Sir,7V>.

, r'!»dj J

C/s. His eyes doe fiiew his dayesjaj-fi'^linojt

A{al. ls*tevenfo? '-i
'.. ... .

To. ButIvviUneveryay5ij^v^.,^^Virf8j«t^^^
I

C/o. Sir Toby there you lye.
, ./^.j, .,2, ^.[.^-i .g

Mai. This is much credit to ypuji^ ^,^; „ ,17 ,. r

To. Shall I btd him goei '''
'

Clo. WhatandifyoH^oe? , , ;
. .

,

To. Skilllbidhimgoe,andjpaYemt( .

"'}.-.T

Clo. O no, no^Mo, no on dare not.

To. Out o'tune fir, ye lyc: Artanj more then a Stew,

ard ? Doft thou thinke becaufe thou art; vertuous, there

fliall be no more Cakes and Ale ? .

Clo. Yes by S. and Gingei: fhall be |n?t "3(*th

mouth too.

To. Th'arti'th right. Goe fir, rub your Chainc with
cruras. A ftope cfW ine. Maria.

Mai. Miftris Mary, if you priz'd my Ladyes favour

at any thing more then contempt, you would not give

mcanesfor this uncivil! rule ^ firje (hall know ofit by this

hand. Exit,

Mar. Gas (Lake your eares.

An. Twere as good a deed as to drinkc when a mans
a hungry, to challenge him the field, and then to breake

promife with him, and make a foole ofhim.
7'oi Doo'c knight, He write thee a Challenge ; or lie

deliver thy indignation to him by word ofmouth.
Mar, Sweet bir Toby be parient for to night; Since

the youth ofthe Counts was to day with my Lady, flie is

much out ofquiet. For Mouni ieur MalvoltOy Ict«a)e alone

with him: If I doe not guil himintoan ayword,atidmake
him a common recreation, doe not thinke I havd ,wit e-

nough to lye ftraight in my bed : I know I can doe it.

To. Poffefie us, polTcfle us, tell us fomething of him.
m^ar. Marry fir, fomecimes he isa kmdof Puritane.

An, O, if I thought that, Ide beate him like a dogge.

To. What for being a Puritan, thy exquiiire reaion,

deere knight.

An. I have no exquifite reafon for*:, but I have reafon

good enough.

Mar. Thediv'll a Puritane that he is, or any thing

conftantly but a time-pleafcr, an a^edion'd Afle, that

Cons State without booke,and utters it by great fvvarths.

The beft perfwaded of himfelfi.':iocrafn'i.)(as he thiakes)

with excellencies, that it is his ground of faith, that all

that looke on him, love him: and on that vice in him,win

my revenge find notable caufc to worke.

To. What wilt thou doe?

Mar^ I will drop inhiswayfomeobfcure Epiftlesof

love, wherein by the colour of hisbeard,the lliapeofhis

Icgge, the manner of his gate, theexprefllireof hiseye,

forehead, and complecflion, he lhall find himfelfe mofl:

feelingly perfonated, I can write very like my Lady
yourNecce, on a forgotten matter we can hardly make
diftindion ofour hands.

To. Excellent, 1 fmell a device.

A». I hav'tinmy nofetoo.

To, Hcfliall thinke by the Letters that thou wilr d

rr»r»
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that they come from my Ncccc, and that (he's in love

with him*
Mar, My purpofe is indeed a horfe ofthat colour,

jin. And your horfe now would make him an Aflc.

LMar. Afle,Idoubtnot.

O twill be admirable.

M»r, Sport royall I warrant you : 1 know my Phy-

ficke will worke with him, I will plant you two,and let

rhe Foole make a third, where he fhall find the Letter

:

obfcrve this conftrudtion of it :For this night to bed.and

drcame on the event. Farewell. Exit.

To. Good night Petithijt/ea.

An. Before me flie's a good wench.

79. She's a beagle, true bred, and one that adores me^

whato'that?

I was ador'd once too.

To. Let's to bed knight : Thou had ft needc fend for

more money.
An. If I cannot recover your Neece, I am a foulc way

out.

To. Send for money knight, ifthou haft her not i'th

end, call me Cut.

oin. If I doc not, never tru ft me , take it how you will.

To, Come, come. He goe burne fome Sacke,tis too late

to goe to bed now : Come knight, come knight.

Exennt.

Sc^mQuarta,

EmtrDakei Viola^ Curio, and others. '\

.

Z>*.Give me fome Muficke;Now good morrovtf friends

Now good Cefario^ but that pcecc offong,

That odd and Anticke fong we heard laft night

;

Me thought it did releevemy palTion much.

More then light ayrcs» and rccoUe(^ted termcs

Ofthefc moft briske and giddy-paced times.

Come, but one verfe.

C«.He is not here (fo pleafe your Lordlhip) that fliould

fing it<

Whowasit ?

Cur. Fesie the leitcr my Lord, a foole that the Lady
OUviMes Father tooKe much delight in. He is about the

houfe.

Duk- Seekc him our, and play the tune the while.

Come hither Boy, ifever thou llialt love

In the fweet pangs of it, remember me ?;

For fiich as 1 am, all true Lovers are,

Vnftaidand skittilh in all motions elfe.

Save in the conftant image ofthe creature

That is belov'd. How doft thou like this tune ?

Vio. It gives a very eccho to the feate

Where love is thron'd

.

*Du. Thou doft fpeake mafterly,

My life upon'c, yong though thou art, thine eye

Hath ftaid upon fome favour that it loves

:

Hath it not boy ?

Vio. A little, by your favor.
Dm^ What kind ofwoman ift ?

Vio. Ofyour completion.
Du. She is not worth thee then.What yeares ifaith ?

Vio. About your yeares my Lord.

Vu, Too ©Id by heaven: Let ftill the womao take

An elder then her felfe, fo weares (he tohim

:

So fwayes /he levell in her husbands heart

:

For boy, however we doc praife our felves,

Our fancies are more giddy and unfirme,
More longing, wavering, fooner loft and worne.
Then womensare.

Vioi I think e it well my Lord.
Dh. Then let thy Love be yonger then thy felfe.

Or thy affedion cannot hold the bent :

For women areas Rofes, whole faire flowre

Being once difplaid, doth fall that very houre.

Vio. And fo they are : alas, that they are fo:

To dye, even when they to perfcdion grow

.

Lnter Curio^ and Clowne.

Duk,. O fellow come, the fong we had laft night

:

Marke it Caftrio, it is old and plaine

;

The Spinrters and the Knitters in the Sun,

And the free maids that weave their thrcd with bones,

Doe ufe to chant it : it is filly (both.

And dallies with the innocence oflove,

Like the old age.

do. Arc you ready Sir ?

Duk^ Ipretheefmg. tJ^tifcke*

The Song.

Come (may , come awaj death.

Andinfad cyprefe let me be laid^

Fye ajpayyfie awaj breathy

I am flaine by afaire crueH maid.
Oifj/hrowdofwhite^Jfuckea/lvfithEw, O pr^ore
C^fy part ofdeath no oneft true did(hare it, (it.

Not afonvtTy not afower fwtet

On my bUcke coffin^ let there befirewne

:

Not afriendy not a friendgreet

C^fy poorecorpesy rvhere my bones lhaS be thrnftte

:

ji thoufdnd thoufandfighes tofavejtj mt O where
Sad true lover neverfindmygrave^ to wtepe there*

1>u. There's for thy paines.

Clo. No paines fir, I take pleafure in fingingfir.

Du. He pay thy pleafure then.

Clo. Trudy fir, and pleafure wiUbepaid one time/or
another.

Duk. Give me now Ieave,t0 leave thee.

•Z)«^ Now the melancholly God protecfl thee, and the
Tailor make thy doublet of changeable Taflfata, for thy
mind isa very Opall. I would have men of fuch conftan*

cy put to Sea, that their bulinefle might be every tiling,

and their intent every where, for that's it, that alwayes
makes a good voyage ofnothing. Farewell. Exit.

Dnkf Let all the reft give place : Once more Cajario,

Gettheeto yond fame foveraigne cruelty

:

Tell her my love (more noble then the world)
Prizes not quantity of dirty lands,

The parts that fortune hath beftow'd upon her,'

Tell her I hold as giddily as Fortune :

But 'tis that miracle, and Qti^eene oficms
That natureprankes her in, attractsmy foulc.

Vit. But if ftie cannot love you fir.

Du. Itcannot be foanfwer'd.

Vio. Sooth but you muft.

Say that fome Lady,asperhappes there is.

Hath for your love as great a pang of heart

Asyou have for Olivia : you cannot love her

:

You tell her fo : Muft fhe n ot then be anfWer'd ?

Dhks There is no womans fides

Can
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Can bide the beating of fo ftrorig a pa(fion.

As love doth give my heart : no womans heart

So bigge, to holdfo much, they lacke retention.

Alas' their love may be call'd appetite.

No motion of the Liver, but the Pallat, ^
That fufFer lurfet ,

cloyment , and revolt.

But mine is all as hungry as the Sea,

And can difgeft as much, make no compare

Betweenethat love a woman ca» beareme>

And that I owe Olivia,

Vio. I but I know.
Dh, What doft thouknow ?

Vk>. Too well what love women to men may owe

;

In faith they are as true of heart, as we.

.My father had a daughter lev 'da man
As it might be perhaps, were I a woman
I fliould your Lordfhip.

Duk* And what's her hiftory ?

Vio. A blanke my Lord : flie nevei told her love.

But let concealment like aworme I'th budde

Feede on her damaskechecke : fhe pin'd in thought.

And with a greene and yellow melanchoUy,

She fate like Patience on a Monument,

Smiling at greefe. Wasnot this love indeed >

We men may fay more, fweare morc,but indeed

Our fli'ewes are more then will s iox ftill we prove
Much in our vowes, bur little in our love.

'Dt*, But di*d thy lifter ofher love my Boy ?

Vi9. 1 am all the daughters ofmy Fathers houfe.

And all the brothers too : and yet 1 know not.

Sir, fiiallltothis Lady?

Du. I that's the Theame,

To her in hafte ? give her this lewell : fay.

Thy love can give no place,bide no denay . Exefint,

Selena Qmnta.

Enter Sir Tohy^ Sir tAttdrew^ aud F*l>iM»

To. Gome thy wayes Signior Fahutn,

F^, Nay He come : if 1 lofc a fcruple of this fport,

let me be boyl'd to death with Melancbolly

To. Wouldftthou notbe glad to have the niggardly

Rafcally flieepe-biter, come by fome notable /Lame ?

Fa. 1 would exult man ; you know he brought me out

offavour with my Lady,about a Bcare- baiting here.

TV. To anger him wceM have the Beare againe, and

we will foole him blacke and blew, fhall we not fir An-
drerf ?

jin» Aad we doe not, it is pitty ofour lives.

Enter Mari4.

To, Heerc comes the little villaine : How now my
Nettle of India}

Mar, Get yd all three into the box tree: Maholio^s

commingdowne this walk e, he has becne yonder i'the

Sunne pradifing behaviour to his owne fhadow this haife

houre : obferve him for the love of Mockery :for I know
this Letter will make a contemplative IdeotofhimXlofe
inthenameofjeafting, lyethou there : for heere comes
the Trowt, that muft be caught with tickhng. Exit,

Enter Malvelio,

MaI. 'Tis but Fortune, all is fortune. iMaria once
told me flie did affedl me, and I have heard her felfe come
thus necre, that Ihould flic faiicy^ it fliould be one ofmy
compledion. Befideslhe ufcs me with a more exalted

rcfpecSjthen any one elfe that foUowes her. What fliould

Ithinkeon't?

To. Hecre's an over-weening rogue.
Fa. Oh peace : Contemplation makes a rare Turkey

Cocke ofhim, how he jets under his advanc'd plumes.

^nd. Slight I could lb beate the Rogue.
To. Peace I fay.

Mai. To be Count U^faho/io,

To. Ah Rogue.
^n. PiftoU him, piftoU him.
To. Peace, peace.

Mai. There is example for 'c : The Lady of the Stra-

tA/, married the yeoman ofthe wardrobe.
An, Fyeori him lezabel.

Fa. O peace, now ht'sdeepely in : looke how imagi-

nation blowes him

.

Mai. Having beene three moneths married to her,

fitting in my ftate.

To. O for a ftone-bow to hit him in the eye.

Mai, Calling my Officers about me, in my branch'd

Velvet gowne : having come from a day bed, where I

have left OUvia flecping.

To, Fire and Brimftone.

Fa. O peace, peace.

Mai. And then to have the humor offtate : and after

a demure travaile of regard: telling them I know my
place, as I would they fliould doe theirs : to aske for my
kinfman Toby.

To. Boltesandfliackles.

Fa. Oh peace, peace, peace, now, now.
Seavcii of my people with an obedient ftart,

make out for him : I frowne the while, and perchance

winde up my watch, or play with my fome rich lewell :

Tol>y approaches ; curtfies there to me.

To, Shall this fellow live?

Fa. Though our filerce be drawne from us with cares,

yet peace.

Mai. I extend my hand to him thus : quenching my
familiar fmile with an auftere regard of controll.

TV. And do's not 7«/7 take you a blow o'thc lippes»

then ?

M<tl. Saying, CofineTf my Fortunes having caflT

me on your Neece,give me this prerogative offpeech:
To. What, what?

Mai. You muft amend your drunkennelTe.

7>. Outfcab,

Fab, Nay patience, or we breake the finewes ofour
plot?

lM*1, Befides you wafte the treafure ofyour time,

with a foolifli knight.

Aud. Thai'sme I warrant you:

Mai. One fir Andrert,

And, I knew 'j:was I , for piany doe call me foole.

Mai. What employment have we heere?

Fa, Now is the W<3odcocke neere the gin.

To. Oh peace, and the fpirit of humors intimate rea-

ding aloud to him,

KJ[^al, By my life this is my Ladies hand : thefebe her

very CV,her ^V, and her TV, and thus makes flie her

great?'/. Itisincontemptofqucftionhcrhand.

t^n. Her C'j, her V's, and herTs : why that ?

Md, To themksowne belov'dythii^ andmy good IVijbes :

Her very Phrafes : By your leave wax. Soft, and the im-

preflure her Lucrece^ with which flieufes to fcalt: tismy
Lady .* To whom fliould this be ?

Fah, This winnes him, Liver and ail.

Mai.
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Mdl.' love k»ai»es I lovcy hut voho^ Lift doe nat moove^ no

manmufi k»ov. No man mult know. What foUowes?

The numbers alter'd : No man rauft know.

Ifthis fliould be thee Moilvolio ?

To. Marry hang thee brocke.

lmijcommAndwhere[ad3re^b\ttJtlenc»liks* Lh'

trejftk»tfrt

frith bftodie^e firoke my heart doihgore, lM. O. A. I. deth

fwAj mjltfe.

Fa. A fuftian riddle.

To. Excellent Wench, fay I.

M*i. M.O. A.I. doth fway my life. Nay but firft

Ictmefee .letme fee,let me fee.

fab. What difh a poyfon has flie dreft him ?

To. And with what wing the Ilallion checkes at it ?

M*l' I may command, rphere I adore. Why (lie may
command me : I ferve her, (he is my Lady. Why this is

evident to any formall capacity. There is no obftrudlion

in this, and the end; What fliould thatAlphabeticail po-

rtion portend, ifl could make tha t refemblc fomething

ia me ? Softiyi M.O.J.L
To. O I, make up that, he is now at a cold fent.

Fab, Sowter will cry upon't for all this, though it be as

ranke as a Fox.

Mai. M,LMalvelio,M. Why that begins my name.

Fab. Did notil fay be would worke it our, the Curre is

excellent a: faults.

Mai. Oif. But then there is no confonancy in the fe-

quell that fuffers under probation: fliould follow,

butO. does.

Fa. And O fliall end, I hope.

To. I, or He cudgell him, and make him cry 0.

Mai. And then comes behind.

Fab, I, and you had any eye behind you , you might

fee more detradion at your heelcs, then Fortunes before

you.

Mai. M.O,A,I. This fimulationisnotas the former:

and yet to crufh this a little, it would bow to me, for e-

vcry one ofthefe Letters are in my name. Soft, here fol-

lowcs profe : Ifthii fallinto thy ha*idjrevolue.\u my Starres

I am above thee, but be not affraid of greatnelfe : Some
are become great, fome atcheeve greatneffe, and fdme
have greatnetfc thruft upon em. Thy fates open their

hands, let thy blood and fpirir embrace them, and to in-

urc thy felfe to what thou art like to be : caft thy humble
flough, and appearefrefh. Be oppofitc with a kinfman,

furly with fervants: Let thy ^tongue tang arguments of
State; put thy felfe into thetrickeof linguiaiity. Shee

thus advifes thee, that fighes for thee. Remember who
commended thy yellow Itockings, and willi'dtofeethee

ever croffe garter'd : I fay remember, goe too, thou arc

made ifthou defir'ft to be fo : Ifnot, let me fee thee a Re-

ward ftill, the fellow of fervants, aod not worthy to

touch Fortunes fingers Farweil. Shee that would alter

fcrvices with thee, the fortunate unhappy daylight and
champian discovers not more : This is open, I will be

proud, Iwillreade politicke Authors, I will baffle Sir

Tobj^ I will wafh off grolTe acquaintance, I willbe point

devife, the very man. I doe now foole my felfe, to let

imagination jade me; for every reafon excites to this,

that my Lady loves rne. She did commend my yellow
flockingsof late, fiie did praife my leggc being croffc-

garcer'd, and inthis flie manifeftsher felfe to my love,

and with a kind ofinjundion drives me to thefe habits

ofherhking. Ithanke thyftarres, lam happy: I will

be flrange, flout, in yellow flocking,and crofFe garter'd

even with the fwiftncfle of putting on. love, and my
flarresbe praifcd. Hcercisyeta poflfcript. Tkon canSi

not ehoofe but k^oiv ifho J am. Ifthott entertain^ my lovejetit

appeare to thyfmiling, thy /miles become thee weU. There-

fcreinmyfrefet}cefitl/fm$le,dgcrtmy/weety I prethee. love

I thanke thee,I will fmile,I will doc every thing that thou
wilt have me. Exit*
Fab. I will not give B-y part cf this fport for a pcnfi-

on of thoufands to be paid from the Sophy.
To. I could marry this wench for this deuice.

So could I too.

To. And aske no ether dowry with hcr,bpt fuch ano-
ther jeft.

Enter Maria.
e^». Nor I neither.

Fab. Heere comes my noble gulUcatchcr.

To. Wilt thou fet thy foote o'my neckc?

An. Or o'mine either?

To. Shall I play my fredomc at tray-trip, and become
thy bondflave ?

e^». Ifaith, or I either ?

Tab. Why, thou haft put him in fuch a drcame, that

when the image of it leaves him, he mufl run mad*
Ma. Nay bat fay true, do's it worke upon him ?

To. Like Aqua-viiSE with a Midwife.

Mar.]L(you will then fee the fruits ofthe fport,marke

his firft approach before my Lady : he will come to her

in yellow ftockings, and 'tis a colour fhe abhorres, and

crofTe garter'd, a tafhion fhe detefls : and he will fmilc

upon her, which will now be fo unfuteable to her difpo-

fition, being addided tea melancholly,as fhe' isj that it

cannot but turne him into a notable contempt: ifyou will

fee it,follow me.-

To. To the gates ofTartar, thou moft excellent divell

of wit.

And, He make oMC too. ExeiM*

FimfAHw Sccundi,

^Bus Tertius. Saena Trima.

EraerVtola^and ^lome.

Vio. Save thee Friend and thy Muficke : dofl thou live

by the Tabor ?

Cl«' No fir, I live by the Church.

Vto, Art thou a Churchman ?

Clo. No fuch matter Hr, I doe live by the Church:for,

I doe live at my houfe, and my houie doth fland by the

Church.

Vto. So thou maifl fay the King .lyes 'by a begger, ifa

begger dwell neer him : or the Church ftands by thy Ta-

bor, if thy Tabor fland by the Church. •

Clo. You have faid fir : Tofeethisage !
Afentence is

but a chev*rill glove to a good witte, how quickely the

wrong fide may be turn'd outward. .

yio. Nay that's certaine: they that dally nicely With

words, may quickely make them wanton. ^.
Clo. I would thereforemy fifter had had no natnc Mr.

Vio. Why man?
Clo, Why fir, her name's a word, and to dally wit

that word, might make my fifter wanton: But indeed*

Words are very Raftals, fince bonds dilgrac'd them.

Vio, Thy reafon man ?
' Clo,



T^mlfe nighty or nphatjou voilL

Clo. Trothfir.Icanyeeld you none without words,

and words are growne (o falfe,I am loath to prove rcafon

with them.

r» 9. I warrant thou art a merry fellow , and car'fl: for

nothing.

Cto. Not fo fir, I doc care for fomething : but in my
confciencc fir,! doe not care for you : ifthat be to care for

nothing (ir,I would it would make you invifible.

Tw.Art not thou the Lady Olivia's foole ?

Ch. No indeed fir.the Lady Ohvut has no folly, fliee

will keepe no foole fir,till flie be married , and foolesare

as like hasbands,as Pilchcrsare to Herrings,the husbands

the bigger,! am indeed not her foole,but her corrupterof

words.
yto. I faw thee late at the Count Orftno's.

Llo Foolery fir,does walkc about the Orbe like the

Sunne,ic iTiines every where, I would be forry fiributthe

Foole fliould be as oft with your Mafter, as with my Mi-

ftris :I thinke I faw your wifedomc there.

Fio. Nay,and thou pafle upon mee, lie no more with

thee. Hold there's expences for thee.

Clo. Now /ov* in bis nextcommodity of haire, fend

thee a beard.

Vio. By my troth He tell thee, lam almoftfickc for

one,though I would not have it grow oo my chinne. Is

thy Lady within.

Clo. Would not apaire ofthefe have bred fir ?

Vio. YeSjbeing kept together,and put to ufe.

CloX would play Lord Pandm'tifoiPhrjgiiCnyto bring

a Crefsidd to this Trojltu .

Vio. I underftand you fir,'tis well begg'd.

C/tf. The matter I hope is not great fir r begging,buta

begger : Crefsida wasabegger. My Lady is within fir. I

will confter to them whence youcome,whoyouare,and

what you would is out ofmy Welkin , I might fay Ele-

inent,but the word is ovcr-worne. Exit.

Vio. This fellow is wife enough toplay thefocle.

And to doe that wcll,craves a kinde of wit

:

He muft obferve their mood on whom he jcfts.

The quality of perfons,and the time :

And like the Haggard,checkc at every Feather

That comesteforc his eye. This is a prafticCj

As full of labour as a Wife-mans Art

:

For folly that be wifely fhewes,is fit

:

But Wife mens folly falne,quite taint their wit*

Eaterftr Toby arid ^Andrew.

To^ Save you Gentleman.

Via, And you fir.

tAnd, Dien tfohguard ^JMomfier.

Vio. £t vouz, anjie voftrefervitenre.

^And. I hope fir, you are,and I am yours^

To. Will you encounter the hou<e,my Neece is dcfi-

rous you fhould enter,ifyour trade be to her.

Vto, I am bound to your Neece fir, I meanc fheis the

lift ofmy voyage.

To. Tafte your legges fir,put them to motion.

Vio^y legges doe better underftand roe fir,then I un-

derftand what you mcane by bidding me tafte nay legges.

To. I meane to goe fir,to enter.

Vio.l will anfwer you with gate and entrance, but wee
are prevented.

Enttr Olivia, and ^entltwoman.

Moft excellent accomplifti'd Lady, the heavens raine O-
dours on you.

ey^»<i.That youth's a rare CoHrtier,raineOdours,welI.

Vio. My matter hath no voycc Lady,but to your pwne

moft pregnantand vouchfafed earc»

^>td. Odours, pregnant, and vouchfafed : He get 'em
all three already.

OL Let the Garden doore be fhut, and leave me to ray
hearing. Give me your hand fir.

Vio, My d uty Madam, and moft humble fcrvicca

01, Whatisyourname ?

Vio. Cefario is your fervants name, faire PrincefTca

01. My fervant fir ? 'Twas never merry world.
Since lowly feigning was call'd complement

:

y'are fervant to the Count Orjtno (youth.)

Vio. And he is yours, and his muft needs be yours s

your fervants fervant, is your fervant Madam.
01. For him, I thinke not on him : for histhoughts,

Would they were blankes^ ra thcr then fiU'd with me.
Vio. Madam, I come to whet your gentle thoughts

Onhisbchalfe.

Of. O by your leave I pray ycu.

I bad you never fpcake againe ofhim j

But would you undertake another fuite

I had rather hcare you, to folicitthat.

Then Muficke froni the Ipheares.

f^o. Deere Lady.

OL Give me ieavc,befeech you:I did fend.

After the laft enchantmentyou did hearc ^

A Ring in chace ofyou. So did I abufc

My felfe, my fervant, and I feare rae you i

Vnder your hardconftrudion muft I fit.

To force that on you in a fhamefiiU cunning

Which you knew none ofyours.What might you thinlc?

Have you not fet mine Honor at the ftake.

And baited it with all th'unmuzled thoughts

That tyrannous heart can thinkePto one ofyour receiuing

Enough is fliewne,a Ciprefre,not a bofomc.
Hides my poore heart : ib let me heare you Ipeakc^

Viif. Ipittyyou.

0/. That's a degree to love.

Vio. No not a gricc : for tis a vulgar proofc

That very oft we pitty enemies.

01. Why then me thinkes 'tis time tofmile agcn '

0 world, how apt the poore are to be proud ?

Ifone fiiould be a prey, how much the better

To fall before the Lion, then the Wolfe ?

Cleck^ ^rikes.

The docke upbraides me with the wafte oftimco
Be not affraid good youth, I will not have you;

And yet when wit and youth is come to harveft^

Your wife is like to reape a proper man

:

There lyes your way, due Weft.
Vio, Then Weftward hoe

:

Grace and good difpofition attend your Ladyfliip s

You'l nothingMadame to my lord, by me

:

Ol, Stay : 1 prethee tell me what thou thinkft ofme ?

Vio. Tnatyoudoe thinke you are not what you are.

01. If I thinke fo, I thiokethe fame of you.

Vio. Then thinke you right : I am not what I am.*

OA I would you were, as I would have you be.

Vio, Would it be betterMadam, then I am ?

1 wifli it might, fornow I am your foole.

01. O what a deale of fcorne, lookes beautifull ?

In the contempt and anger ofbis Hp,

A murdrous guilt fhewcs not it felfe more foone,

Then love that would feeme hid : Loves night,is noonc.

Ctfario, by the Rofcs ofthe Spring,

By maid-hood, honor, truth, and every thing.

I love theefo, that maugre all thy pride,

Z Nor
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Nor wit, nor realbn, can my pa0ion hide :

Doc not extort thy rcafons from thisclaiife.

For that I wooe, thou therefore haft no caafc :

But rather reafon thus, with reafon fetter

;

Love fought, is good : but given unfought, is better*

Via, By innocence I fweare, and by my youth,

I have one heart, one bofome, and one truth,

Andthat no woman has, nor never none

Shall miftris be ofic,fave I alone.

And fo adieu good Madam, never more.

Will I my Maftersteares to you deplore.

0/. Yet come againe: for thou perhaps mayft riiove

That heart which now abhorres, to like bislove.

ScanaSecmda^

Enter Sir Tchj^ Sir Andrew, and VAbinn*

tAiii. No faith, lie not ftay a jot longer :

Teh. Thy reafon deere venom
j give thyreafon,"

FabiA. You muft needs yeeld your reafon. Sir

dreWi

And. Marry I faw your Neece dee more favours to the
Counts Serving-man, than ever fhebeftow'd upon mc,-

I faw'ti'th Orchard.
Teb. Did flie fee the while, old boy, tell me that ?

t,^nd. As plaine as I fee you now.
F*bi> This was a great argument of love in hertoward

you.

iAnd. S'light ; will you make an Afle o'me ?

Tabi, 1 prove it legitimate fir, upon the Oathcs of
iudgement,and reafon.

Tob, And they have beene grand lury men,fince before
7<(jah was a Say lor.

Fabu Shee did Ihew favour to the youth in your fight,

onely to exafperate you, to awake your dormoufe valour

to put fire in your Heart, andbrimftOnein your Liver:
you fhould then have accofted her, and with fome excel-

lent jefts (fire-new from the mint) you fliould have bangd
the youth into dtimbeneffe : this was look'd for at your
hand, and this was baulkt : the double gilt ofthis oppor-
tunity you let time wa{li off^ and you are now faild into

the North ofmy Ladies opinion, where you will hang
like an yfickle on a Dutchmans beard, unleiTe you doe re-

deemeit, by fome laudable attempt, either ofvalour or

pohcy.

A»d, And'tbeany way, it muft be with Valour, for

policy I hate: Ihadasliefebe a Brownift, as a Politi-

cian.

Tob, Why then build me thy fortunes upon the bafis of

valour. Challenge me theCountsyouthto fight with him
hurt him in eleven places, my Ncece {hall take note of it,

andaffure thy felfe, there is no love-Broker in the world,

can more prevaile in mans commendation with woman,
than report ofvalour.
Fah. There is no way but this fir Andrew,

And. Will either ofyou beare me a chalenge to him ?

Tob. Go, write it in a martiall hand,be curft and briefe:

it is no matter how witty, fo it be eloquent, and full of
invention : taunt him with the licenfe of Inkc : if thou

thou'ft him fome thrice,it (hall not be ami{re,and as ma-
ny Lyes, as will lye in thy fheete ofpaper, although the

fheete were big enough for the bed of Ware in England,
fet emdowne, goe about it. Let there be gall enough in

thy inke, though thou write with a Goole-pen, no mat-
ter : about it.

^nd. Where /hall I find you ?

lob. We II call thee at the Cubiculo : Goe
Exit Sir Andrew.

Fab. This is a deere Manakin to ybu Sir Tobj.
Tob. I have beene deere to him lad, fome two thoufand

Urongjorfo.

Fa. We (hall have a rare Letter from him J butyou'le
not deliverer. ;

Tob. Never troft me then: and by all meanes ftirre on
the youth to an anfwcr. I thinke Oxen and vvainc -ropes
cannot hale them together- For Andrew^ii he were open'd
and you find fomuch blood in his Liver, as will clog the
foot ofa flea, lie eate the reft of th'anatomy.

Fab. And hisoppofite the youth beares in his vifagc no
great prefage of cruelty,

S/tter Maria,

Td, Looke where the yongeft Wren ofmine comes.
Mar, Ifyou defire the fplecne, and will laugh your

felves into flitches, follow me^yond gull Mdvolto is tur-

ned Heathen, a very Rencgatho; for there is no chriftian

that meanes to be faved by beleeving lightly, can ever

bcIeevcfuchimpofliblepafTagesof groffenefle. Hee'sin

yellow fiockings.

Tob, Andcroffegarter'd ?

Mar. Moft villanoufly : like a Pedant that kecoes a

Schoole i'th Church : I have dogg'd him like his murthe-

rer. He does obey,every point ofthe Letter that I dropt,

to betray him : He does (mile his face into more lynes,

then is in the new Mappe, with the augmentation of the

Indies : you have not feene fuch a thing as tis: I can hard-

ly forbeare hurliAg things at him ^ 1 know my Lady will

ftrikehim : iffhe doe, he'll fmilej andtakctfora great

favour.

Tob. Come bring us, bring us where he is.

Exeunt Omnes.

Scana Tertia.

Enter Sbdjlian and Anthom9,

Seb. I would not by my will have troubled you.

But fince you make your pleafure ofyour paynes,
^

I will no further chide you.

Anth. 1 could not ftay behind you : my defire

(More fharpe than filed ftecle)did fpurre me forth.

And not all love to fee you (though fo much
As might have drawneone to a longer voyage)

But/ealoufie, what might befall your travel!.

Being skillefie in thefeparts : which to a ftranger,

Vnguided, and unfriended, often prove

Rough, and unhofpifable. My willing love.

The rather by thefe arguments offeare

Set forth in your purfuite,

Seb. My kind AnihoniOj

I can no other anfwer makejbut tbankes,

But were my worth, as is my confcience firmeji

You

1



T^mlfe SSQ^ht, or, wbatjou mil.

Yoj Inoaldnnd better dealing : what's to doe ?

Shall wegos fee the reliques of this Towne ?

Jnt. To morrow fir, beft firft goe fee your Lodging.

Seh, I am no: weary,a[id 'tis long to night,

I pray you let us fatisfie our eyes

With the memorialls, and the things offame

That doe renowne this City.

Ant. Would yoiil'd pardon me :

I doe not without danger walke thefe ftreetcs.

Onceiaa fea-fight'gamft the Count hisgallies,

I did ibme fervice, of fuch note indeed.

That were I tane heere,it would fcarfe be anfwer'd*

Seh. Belike you flew great number of his people.

Ant. Th' offence is not offuch a bloody nature.

Albeit the quality oi the time, and quarrell

Might well have given us bloody argument

:

It might have fince beene anfwer'd in repaying

What wetookefrom them, which for TraiBqucsfakc

Moft ofour Citty did. Onely my felte ftood out.

For which ifI be lapfcd in this place

Ifhall paydeere.

Seb. Doe not then walke too open.

Ant. It doth not fit me : hold fir, here's my purfe.

In the South Suburbes at the Elephant

Is beft to lodge : I will befpeake our dyet.

Whiles you beguile thetime, and feed your knowledge
With viewing ofthe Towne, there fhall you have me.

Sek. Why I your purfe i

9^nt. Haply your eye fliall light upon fome toy

You have defirc to purchafe ; and your flore

I thinke is not for idle Markets, fir.

Seh. He be your purfe-bearer, and leave you

For an houre.

Ant. To th'Elcphant.

Seb. I doe remember. * Sxemt.

Sc£?ia Quarta.

Enter OUvia^and UUaria.

01. I have fent after him, he fayes he'll come :

How fliall I feaft him ? What beftow of him ?

For youth is bought more oft, then begg'd, or borrow 'd.

I fpeake too loud :Where's MalvoUo^ he is fad,and civil!.

And fuites well forafcrvant with my fortunnes.

Where is Mdvolio ?

Mar. He's comming Madam :

But in very ftrange manner. He is fure poflell Madam.
01, Why what's the matter, does he rave ?

Mar. No Madam, he does nothing but fmile: your La-

dyfliip were beft; to have fome guard about you, if he
come, for fure the man is tainted in's wits.

01, Goe call him hither.

Sifter Mdvolio,
I am as mad as he.

Iffad and mercy madnefle equallbe.
Ol. How now LMahoUo>
fJl'Ial. Sweet Lady, ha, ha.

0/. Smirft thou ? I fent for thee upon afad occafion.

LMal. Sad Lady, I could be fad

:

Thisdoes make fome obftrudlion in the blood

:

This croffe-garteringjbut what ofthat ?

26y

If It pleafe the eye ofone, it is with aie as the very true
Sonnet it : Pleale one, and pleafe all.

Oi, Why how doefl thou man ?

What is the matter with thee ?

Ma/, Not black e in my mind, though yellow in my
legges; It did come to his hands, and Commands fhali
be executed. Ithinke wedoeknow the fwecc Romaoe
hand.

O/, Wilt thou goe to bed
Mai, To bed ? I fweet heart; and He come to thee,
O/. God comfort thee : Why dofl thou fmile fo^ and

kilTe thy hand fo oft?
Mar. How doe you Uliaho/io,

Mai. Atyourrequeft :

Yes Nightingales anfwer Dawes.
Mar. Why appeare you with this ridiculous boldnefle

before ray Lady?

Mai, Be not afraid of greatneffe : 'twas well writ.
01. What meanefl: thou by that ^^aholio}
LMal. Some are borne great.

01. Ha?
Mai. Some atcheeve greatncfle.

01, What fayft thou?
tJ\/[al. And fome have greatneffe thruft upon them.
Ol, Heaven reftore thee.

UHal. Remember who commended thy yellow (lock-
ings.

01. Thy yellow flockings ?

UWi?/. And vvilli'd to fee thee croffe garter'd.

Ol, Croffe garter'd?

tJiiaLQo^ toojthou art made, ifthou defu 'il to be foj

01. Am I made?
Mai, Ifnot, let me fee thee a fcrvant ftill.

Ol, Why this is very Midfommer madneffe,

Enter Servant,

Ser. Madam, the yong Gentleman of the Count Orf-
no's is return'd, I could hardly entreatc him backe : he at-

tends your Ladyfliips pleafure.

Ol. Jle come to him.

Good Maria, let this fellow be look'd too. Where's my
Cofin Tobjff let fome of my people have a fpeciali care of
him, I would not have him mifcarry for the halfe of my
Dowry. Exit.
CMal. Oh, ho, doe you come necrcme now: no worfe

man then fir Toby to looke to me. This concurresdired-

ly with the Letter, flie fends him on purpofe, that I may
appeare ftubborneto him : for fhe incites me to that in

the Letter. Cafl thy humble flough fayes fhe : be oppo-
fite with a Kinfman ,

furly with fervaHts , let thy tongue

tang with arguments of ftate, put thy felfe into the tricke

cffingularity : andconfcquently fets downe the manner
how : as a fad face, a reverend carriage, a flow tongue,in

the habitc offome Sir ofnote,and fo forth. I have lymde
her, but it is /tfw/ doing, and /o-fif make me thankefuIL

And when flie went away now, let this Fellow be look'd

to : Fellow ? not i^alvolio, nor after my degree, but

Fellow. Why every thing adheres together , that no
dramme ofa fcruple, no fcruple of a fcruple, no obftacle,

no incredulous or unfafe circumftance :W hat can be faid?

Nothing that can be, cancome betweenc me, and the full

profped ofmy hopes. Well love^ not I, is the doer of
this, and he is to be thanked.

SnterTobj^ Fabian^andLMartA,



Tmlfe ^Hjghtfiry iVhatjou mil.

To. Which way is he in the name of fandlity? If all

the d i velsof hell be drawne in little, and Legion himfclfc

pofTcil; him, yet He fpeake to hiui.

Fah. Hcerc he is, heerc he is : how id with you fir ?

How ift with you man ?

Ma/. Goe otf, I difcard you : letme enjoy my private:

goe ofT.

Mar, Lo, how hollow the fiend fpeakes within him j

did not I ttil you ? Sir Tohy^ my Lady prayes you to have

a care of him.
CMai. Ahha,docsfliefo>
To. Goe to, goe to : peace, peace, we muft deale gently

with him : Let me alone. How doe you Ma/voiio} How
ift with you ? What man, defie the divcll : confider, he's

an enemy to mankind

.

Ail/. Doc you know what you fay ?

Mar. La you, and you fpeake ill of the divell, how
he takes it at heart. Pray God he be not bewitch'd.

Fak Carty his water to th'wife woman.
(Jl^ar. Marry and it fhall be done to morrow morning

if I live. My Lady would not loofc him for more then ilc

fay.

Mai. Hownowmiftris?
(JHar. Oh Lord*

To. Prethee hold thy peace, this is not the way : Doe
you not fee you move him ? Let me alone with him.

Fa. No way but gendcnefle, gently, gently : the Fiend

is rough, and will not be roughly us'd.

7tf. Why how now my bawcocke ? how doft thou

'^lMoI. Sir. (chuckc?

To. I biddy, come with me. WhM man, tis not for

gravity to play at cherry-pit with fathao.Hang him foule

Colliar.

Mar» Get him to fay his prayers, good fir Toby get

him to pray. ^
Mai. My prayers Minx.
Mar, No I vvarrant you, he will not heareof godly-

neflc.

MaL Goe hang your felvcs all : jyou are idle fhallovv

things, lamnotofyourelemeut, youfliall know more
hereafter. Sxit.

To. Illpofliblc?

fah, Ifthis were plaid upon a ftage now, I could con-

demne it as an improbable fidion.

To. His very genius hath taken the infcdion of the

device man.

(JMar.H^Y purfuchim now,leaftthe device take ayre,

and taint.

Fa. Why we fhall make him mad indeed.

Mar. The houfe well be the quieter.

Tff.Comc, we'l have him in a darke roome and bound.
My Necceis already in the belcifc that he's mad : vve may
carry it thus for our pleafure,and his pennance,till our ve-

ry paftimetyred outofbreath, prompt us to have mercy
on him: at which time,we wil bring the device to the bar

and crovVne thee for a finder ofmadmen :but fee, but fee.

Mfittr Sir t/fnirew.

Fa. More matter for a May morning.

-^W.Heere's the Challenge, reade it : I warrant there's

vinegar and pepper in't.

Fab. Iftfofawcy?
•yind, I, ift ? I warranthim : doe but reader

To. Give me.
Tonth, vhatfoeverthou art, then art but afcnrvjfellow^

Fa. Good and valiant.

To. fVoHdernotyttor admire not in thj mindvhjf I doe caH

theefo^for IvfiUpjew thee MO reafonfor't. (Law
Fa, A goodnote,rhat kcepes you from the blow ofthe
To. Thou comft to the Lady Olivia, and in myftght fhe vfes

thee kindly : but thon Ijeft in thy throat , that is not the waiter
1 challenge theefor.

Fa, Very brecfe,and to exceeding good fence-Iefle,

To. I mil rcAy-Uj theegoing home^ where ifit he thy chante

tokiUme.

F<i.Good.

To. Thou kilfi me like a rogue anda villaine.

Fa. Still you keepe o'th windie fide of the Lawrgood^
To. Fartheeyfellwand Godhave mercie upon oneofourfoules.

He may have mercie upon mine, but my hope is better , andfo
look£ to thyfelfe. Thyfriend as than vfeft him , and thy fvotnne

enemyy Andrew Ague-cheeke.
To. If this Letter move him not, his legges cannot:

He giv't him.

0\^ar, You may have verie fit occafion for't : hee is

now in fome commerce with my Lady , and will by and
by depart.

To. Go fir Andrew : fcout mee for him at the corner

ofthe Orchard like a bum-Baily : fo foone as ever thou
feeft him^drawjand as thou draw'ft fweare horribly: for

it comes to pzffe oft,that a terrible oath , with a fwagge-
ting accent fliarpely twang'd off , gives manhood more
approbation, then ever proofe it felFe would have carn'd

him. Away.
And. Nay let me alone for fwearing. l^xit.

To. Now will not 1 deliuer his Letter : for the behavi-

our of the yong Gentleman, gives him out to be of good
capacity , and breeding : his employment bctweene h;s

Lord and my Neicc, confirmes no lelTe. Therefore , this

Letter being fo excellently ignorant, will breed no terror

in the youth;he will finde it comes from a Clodde-pole.

But fir , I will deliver his Challenge by word of mouthi
fet upon e/^^«<-cA^«'^c a notable report ofvaIor,and drive

the Genrleman(as I know his youth will aptly receive it)

into a moft hideous opinion ofhis rage , skill, furie, and

impetuofity.This will (o fright them both, that they wjI

kill one another by the looke , like Cockatrices*

Enter Olivia andViola.

F. Heere he comes with your Neice, give them way
til he take leave,and prefcntly after him.

To.l wil meditate the while upon fome horrid meffage

for a Challenge. Exeunt.

01. 1 have faid too much unto a heart of ftonc.

And laid mine honour too vnchary on't:

There's fomething in me that reproves my fault;

But fuch a head-ftrong potent fault it is:

That it but mockesreproofe.
Via. With the fame haViour that your palTion beares.

Goes on my Maifters greefes.

01. Heere,vveare this Icwell for me, tis my pi(?lure:

Rcfufe it not, it hath no tongue,to vex you:

And I befcechyou come againeto morrow.
What {hall you aske of me that He deny.

That honoui (fav'd) may upon asking give.

Vie. Nothing but this , your true love for my maifter.

01. How with mine honormay I give him that.

Which I have given to you ?

yto. I will acquit you.

01. Well, come againe to morrow:fare»thee-well,

A Fiend like thee might beare my foule to hell. £.xit,

£mer Teh andFabtan.

Gentleman, God fave thee.

Vio-



T^he Tmlfe ^^^(^ht, or, wbatjon will.

Tm. Andyoufiir,

To. That defence thou haft, betake thee coo't: of what

nature the wrongs are thou haft done hiih ; I know not

:

but thy intercepter tull of defpighc, bloody as the Hun-

ter, attends thee at the Orchard end: difmount thy tucke

,

be yare in thy preparation, for thy aflaylant is quicke,

skillfull, and ^deadly.

yii. You miftake fir I am fure, no man hath any quar-

rel! to me : my remembrance is very free and cleere from

any image of offence done to any man.

To. You I find it otherwife I affureyou : therefore, if

you hold your life at any price, betake you toyour gard :

for your ©ppofite hath in him what youthjftrengtbjskili,

and wrath, can furnifti man withall.

Vto. I pray you fir what is he?
To, He isknight dubb'd with unhatclrd Rapier, and

on carpet confideration, but he is a divell in private birall,

foules and bodies hath he divorc'd three, and his incenfe-

mcnt at this moment is fo implacable, that fatisfadion

can be none, but by pangs ofdeatband fepulcher : Hob,
nob> is his word ; giv't or take't.

f^io, I wiil returne againe into the houfe, and defire

fome condudl ofthe Lady. I am no fighter, I have heard

offomekindof men, that put quarrells. purpofely on o-

thers, to tafte their valour : beUke this is a man of that

quirke.

To. Sir, no : his indignation derives it felfe out ofa ve-
ry computent injury, therefore get you on, and give him
his defire. Backeyoufhallootto the houfe, unlefie yon
undertake that with me, which with as much fafcty you
m igbt anfvver him ? therefore on, or ftrippe your Iword
ftarke naked : for meddle you muft that's certaine,orfor-

fvveare to wearc iron about you.
yio. Thisisasuncivillasftrange. I befeech you doe

me this courteous office, as to know ofthe Knight what
my offence to him is: it is fomething of my negligence,

norhmg ofmy purpofe.

To. I will doe fo. Signlour Fabian^ ftay you by this

Gentleman, till my returne, 6xit Tohj,

Vio. Pray you fir, doe you know of this matter ?

Fab. I Know the knight is incenft againft you, even to

amortallarbitrement, but nothing of the circuraftance

more.

Vto. I befeech you what manner ofman is he >

Faff. Nothing ofthat wonderfuJl promife to read him
by his forme, as you ar e like to find him in the proofe of
his valour. He is indeed fir,the moft skillfuU,bloudy,and

fatall oppoiite that you could polTibly have found in any
part of lliyria : will you walkc towards him,I will make
ydur peace with him, if I can.

Vio. I fiiali be much bound to you for't : I am one,
that had rather goe with fir Prieft,thcn fir knight : I care

not who knowes fo much ofmy mettle. Exemt.
Smer Toby, and Andrew,

Tob. Why man he's a very divell, I have not feene fuch
a firago

: I had a pafie with him, rapier,fcabber'd,and all:

and he gives me the ftucke in with fuch a mortall motion
that it is incuitable : and on the anfwer, . he payes your as
furely, as your feete hits the ground they ftep on. They
fay, he has beene Fencer to the Sophy*
And. Pox on'r, i!e not meddle with him.
To. I but he will notnow be pacified,

F^im can fcarfe hold him yonder.

Plague on t, and I thought he had beene valiant,
and fo cunning in Fence, Tde have feene him damn'd ere
I de have challeng'd him. Let him let she matter flip,and

Ilcgivehim myhorfe,gray Capilet.

Tob. He make the motion .• ftand heere, make a good
fhew on't, this fhall end without the perdition of fouler,

marry He ride your horle as well as I ride you.

Enter Fabian^ And Viola.

I have his horfe to take up the quarrdi, I have perfvJaded
him the youths a divell.

Fab. He is as horribly conceited of him: and pants,
and lookes pale, as ifa Bearc were at his heeles.

j

To. There's no remedy fir,he will fight with you for's

oath fake : marry he hath better bethought him of his

quarrell, and he finds that now fcarfe to be worth talking

of: therefore draw for the fupportance of his vow, he
protefts he will not hurt you.
Vh. Pray God defend mee : a little thing would make

me tcU them how much I lackc of a man.
Fab . Give ground ifyou fee him furious.

To. Come fir e/fWr*)}', there's no remedy, the Gen-
tleman will for his honors fake have one bout with you

:

he cannot by the Duello avoid it : but he has promifed
me, as he is a Gentleman an,d a Soldiour, he will not hurt
you. Come on, too't.

*And. Pray God he keepe his oath.

Enter Antoaio.

Vto. I doe alTure you tis againft my will*

tAnt. Put up your fword : if this yong Gentleman
Have done offence, 1 take the fault on me :

Ifyou offend him, Iforhim defieyou. /.

Tob. You fir ?Why , what are you ?

Am. One fir, that for his lovedares yet doe more
Then you have heard him bragto you he will.

Tob, Nay, ifyou be an undertaker,! am for you.

F^nter Oncers.

Tab. O good fir Toby hold : heere come the Oificers.

Tob. 1 le be with you anon.
Vio. Pray fir, put your fword up ifyou pleafe.

ex/W. Marry will l.fir ; and for that I promis'd you He
be as good as my word. He will beare you eafily, and

raines welK
1 . Off. This is the man, doe thy Oifice.

2.0ff'Anthomo,\ arreft theeatthefuit of Count Orjino,

Ant. You doe miftake me fir.

I . Off. No fir, no jot : I know your favour well

:

1 hough now you have no lea-cap on your head

:

Take him away, he knowes I know him well.

Ant. I muft obey. This comes with feeking you:
But there's no remedy, I fhall anfwer it

:

What will you doe ? now my necelfity

Makes me to aske you for my purfe. It greeves me
Much more, for what I cannot doe for you.

Then what betals my fclfe : you ftand amaz'd,

Bnt be ofcomfort.

i'Off. Come fir away«
Ant. I muft entreat ofyou fome ofthat money.

Vto, What money fir ?

For the faire kindnelTe you have fhew'd me here.

And part being prompted by your prelent trouble,

Out ofmy leane and low ability

He lend you fomething : my having is not much.
He make divifion of my preferit with you :

Hold, there's halte my Coffer

.

Ant. Will you deny me now,
Iftpofilblethat roydefertstoyou

Can lacke perlwafion? Doe not tempt my miferv-

Lcaft that it make me fo unfound a man
As to upbraid you with thofc kindnefles

2 3 That
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That I have done for you,
Ffo. I know ofnone.

Nor know I you by voyce,or any feature t

I hate ingratitude more in a man.
Then lying, vainncflejbablingdrunkenncfTe,

Or any taint ofvice, whofe {trong corruption

Inhabites our fraile blood.

uint. Oh heavens rhcmfelvcs

!

2.0/1 Come fir, I pray you goe«
eyf»t. Let me fpeakealittle. This youth that you fee

I fnatch'd one halfe out ofthe jawes of death, (hcere,

Rckev'd him with fuch fandlity of love ;

And to his image, w hich mc thought did promife

Molt venerable worth, did I devotion.

1.0f. What's that to us,thc time goes by : Away,
j4)ft. Butch, how vilde an idoll proves this god

;

Thou haft Sebafltan done good feature, ftiame.

In Nature, there's no blemifli but the mind

:

None can be call'd deform'd, but the unkind.

Vertue is beauty, but the beatcous evill

Are empty trunkes, ore-flourifli'dby the devill.

I . Off. The man growes mad, away with hitn ;

Come, come fir.

tAra. Leademeon. Exit.

Vio. Me tbinkes his words doe from fuch paflion flyc

That he beleeves himfelfe, fo doe not I ;

Prove true imagination, oh prove true.

That I dcere broth£r,bc nowtanefor you.
To, Come hitherKnight, come hither fal>ta»i Well

whifper ore a couplet or two of moft fage fawes.

Fio, He nam'd SekaFlian t I my brother know
Yet living in my glafle ; even fuch, and fo

In favour was my Brother, and he went
Still in this fafliion, colour, ornament.
For him I imitate Oh ifit prove,
Tempefts are kind, arid fait waves frefh in love. Exiu

Teb» A very diflioneft paltry boy, and more a coward
then a Hare, hisdifiionefty appeares,in leaving his friend

heere in necefUcy, and denying him : and for hiscoward-
fiiip aske Fabian.

fab. A Coward, a moft devout Coward, religious in

it.

t.'^nd. Slid He after himagainc,and beate him.

To. Doe,cuffe him foundiy,but never draw thy fword
jind. And I doe not,

Fah, Come, lei' s fee the event.

Toh . I dare lay any mony, twill be nothing yet. Exit.

Enter Sebafiian^ and Clov>ne»

Qo- Willyou make me beleeve, that I am not fent fot

you?
Seb. Goe to, goe to, thou art a foolilli fellow,

Let me be cleere of thee.

Qlo. Well held out yfaith : No, I doe not know you,

nor I am not fent to you by my Lady, to bid you come
fpcakc with her : nor your name is not Matter Cefariej

nor this is not my nofe neither : Nothingthat is fo,is fo.

Seb. I prethce vent thy folly fome-where elfc, thou
know'ft not me.
Qow. Vent my folly: He has heard that word offome

greatman, andnowapplyesittoafoole. Vent my fol-

ly I am affraidthis great lubber the World will prove a

Cockney : I prcthee now ungird thy ftrangenes, and tell

me what I fhall vent tomy Lady? Shall I vent to her that

that art comming?
Seb. I prethce fooiifhgreeke depart from raej, there's

money for thee, ifyou tarry longcir, Lfhall give worfe

paimeut,

Clo. By my troth thou haft an open hand : thcfe Wife-

men that give fooles money, get themfclves a good re-

port, after fourrcene yeares puFchafe.

Enter jSndrew, Tebj, ^ffd Fabinn,

And. Now fir, have I met yOu agai'ne: there's for you.

Seb. Why there's for thee, and there, and there.

Ate all the people mad ?

To. Hold fir, or He throw your dagger ore the houfe.

Clo. This will I tell my Lady ftraight, I would not be

in fome ofyour coats for two pence.

To. Come on fir, hold.

jind. Nay let him alone, He goe another way to worke
with him : lie have an adion ofBattery againft him, if

there he any law in Illyria ; though I ftroke him firft,yet

it's no matter for that.

5^^, Let goe thy hand.

Tob. Come fir, I will not let you go. Cbmemyyong
fouldierput up youryron : you are well flefn d : Come
on.

Seb. I will be free from thee. What wouldft thou now?
Ifthou dar'ft temptme further, draw thy fword.

To. What, what ? Nay then I muft have an Ounce or

two ofthis malapert blood from you.

Snter Olivia.

01. Hold Tobj , on thy life I charge thee bold.

Tob. Madam.
01. Will it be ever thus ? Vngracious wretch.

Fit for the Mountaincs, and the barbarous Caves,

Where manners ne're were preach'd : out ot my fight.

Be not offended, deerc Cefaria

:

Rudesbcybe gone. I prethee gentle friend.

Let thy faire wifedome,not thy paffion fway

Inthisuncivill, and unjuft extent

Againft thy peace. Goe with mc to my houfe.

And heare thou there how many fruitlciTe prankes

This Ruifian hath botch'd up, that thou thereby

Maift fmilc at this : Thou ftiak not choofe but goe

;

Doe not deny, befhrew his foule for me.

He ftarted one poore heart ofmine, in thee.

Seb. What rellifh is in this ? How runs the ftreame ?

Or Iam mat), or elfe this is a dreame

:

Let fancy ftill my fenfe in Lethe fteepe,

If it be thusto dreame, ftill let me flcepe.

O/.Nay come I prethee, would thoud'ft be rul'd by me.

Seb. Madam, I will.

0/, O fay fo, and fo be. Exeunt.

Selena Secmda.

Enter Maria^ and Clowne,

Mur.Nsyy I prethee put on this gowne,and this beard,

make him beleeve thou art fir TopM the Curate, doe it

quickly. He call fir Toby the whilft.

po. Well, Ik put it on, and I will diffemble my firlfc

in't, and I would 1 were the §rft that ever ^iflemblcd in

fuch
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fuch a Gowiie. I am not tall enough to become the fiin-

dion well, nor leane enough to be thought a good Stu-

dent : but to be laid an honeft tnan,ai3d a good Houfekee-

pcr goes as tairely , as to fay , a careful! man,and a great

Scholler. The Competitors enter.

Enter Tol'tf'

T». lo'^^ bleffe thee M-Parfon.

CU. Bonos dies (ir TcherCov as the old Hermit ofPipage

,

that never faw Pen and Inke, very wittily faidto a Ntece

oCKingGorlfOiiacke, that that is, is : fo I being M. Parfon,

am M.Parfon ; tor what is that,but that ? and iSjbut is ?

To. To him fir 7f/'<*f.

C/tfw, What hoa,I lay,Peace in this prifbri.

To. The Knave counterfeits well : a good Knave.

MtUvolio withift,

Mai. Who cals there?

^/tf. Sir Tefos the Curate,wh© comes to vifite Malvo'

lio the Lunaticke.

MaL Sir Top<tf, fir r<?/?^, good fir Tofas goeto my
Ladie*

Clo. Out hypcrbolicall fiend , how vexefl: thou this

man ? Talkeft thou nothing but of Ladies ?

ToL Well faid M.Parlon.

MaL SirTopoi y never was man thus wronged, good
fir Topoi doe not thaike I am mad ; they have layde mee
hecre in hideous darknelTe.

C^o. Fye,chou difhoneft Sathan : I call thee by the mofl:

modefttcrmes, for lamofieof jhofegentle ones, that

will ufe the Divcll himfelfe with curtefie : fayft thou that

houfe is darke ?

Mai. Ashellfir7ep<«.

(^0. Why it hath bay Windowes tranfparaht as Bari-

cadoes,andthecleare Uones toward the South North, are

as luftrousas Ebony : and yet cemplamcft thouot obilru-

clion ?

Ma/. I am not mad fir TopasJ, fay to you this hoiife is

darke.

Cla. Madman thou erreft : I fay there is no darknefTc

but ignorance , m which thou art more puzell'd then the

Egyptians in their fogge.

Mai. I fay this houfe is as darke as ignorance, though

Ignorance were as darke as hell ; and 1 fay there was ne-

ver man thus abus'd , lamnomoremadde than you are,

make the triall ofitiaahy conljant que fi ion.

C/(j. What is the opinion of Tj/thagoras , concerning

Wildc-fowle ?

MaU That the foule ofour Grandam , might happily

inhabice a Bird.

po- What think'H thou of his opinion?

Mai. I thinke nobly ofthe foule , and no way approve
his opinion.

Cle. Fare thee well : remaine thou ftill in darkcnefle,

thou fhalt hold th'opinion of Tjthagbrasytxt I will allow

ofthy wits, and feare to kill a VVoodcocke, left thou dif-

poflefle the houfe ofthy Grandam • Fare thee well.

Mai. SivTopoifirTopoi.

To. My moft exquifite fir Topas.

Clo. Nay,I am for all waters.

Mar. Thou migbttt have done this without thy beard

and gowne,he fees thee noti

To^.To him in thine owne voycc,and b'rlng me word,
how thou findft him : I would wee were all rid of this

knavery. Ifheemaybe conveniently dcliver'd, I would
he were,for Iam now fo farre in offence with my Neece,
that I cauHot purfue with any fafety this fport the up-
flior, Comcbyand bytomy Champer. Exti.

Clo. Hey Robin, jolly Robin, tell tat how thy tsidy
does.

Mai. Foole.

Clo, My Lady is unkinde,ptfr<//f.

Mai. Foole.

Clo, Alaswhyislhcfoo
Mai, Foole,Ifay.

Po. She loves another. Whocails,ha?
Mai Good Foole, as ever thou wilt dcfervc well at

my hand,helpe me to a Candle,and Pen, Inke, and Paper ;

as I am a Gentleman, I wilUivc tobcethankefuUto thee

for'f,

Clo. M.MalveRo ?

Mai, I good Foole.

Clo, Alas fir,how fell you befides your five wits ?

Mai. FooIe,there was never man fo notorioufly a-

bu5 d ; I am as well in my wits(foole)asthou art.

Clo. But as well : then you are mad indeed , if youbee

no better in your witsthen a foole.

Mai. They have here propertied me : keepe mee in

darkenelTejfend Mihifters to mee, Affes, and doe all they

can to face me out ofmy wits.

Qo. Advifcyou what you fay : the Minifteris here.

MalvottOy Malvolio^thy wits the heavens reftore : cnde-

vourthy felfetofleepe, and leave thy vairiebibble bab-

ble.

dial. Sir Topat.

Cio. Maiutaine no words with him good fellow.

Who I fir,not L fir. God buy you good fir Topoi : Mar-
ry Amen. I will fir,I will fir.

LMal. Foole,foole,foole 1 fay,

Clo.hhs fir be patient.What fay you fir,I am flient for

fpeakingto you.

Mai, Good foole helpe me to fome light , and feme

Paper, I tell thee I am as well in my wits, as any man in

Illyria,

Cloi Well-a-day,that you were fir.

LMal. By this hand Iam : good foole, fome Inke, Pa-

per,and Light: and convey whac I willfetdovvne to my
Lady : it fliall advantage thee more, then ev^r the bearing

ofLetter did.

Clo. I will helpe you top't.But tell roe ;rue,are you not

mad indeed,Grdocyoubut counterfeit?

Mal.^dttvQ me,I am not,I tell thee true«

Clo. Nay, He rie're beleeve a madman till I fee his

I will fetch you light,and paper,and inke. (braines^

Mai, FooIe,Ilc requite it in the higheft degree

;

Iprethee begone.

Clo. I am gone fir,andanon fir.

He be with you againe

:

In a trice,like to the old vice,

your neede to fuftaine.

Who with Dagger of Lath,in his rage and his wrath,

cryes ah ha,to the Divell

:

Like a mad Iad,paire thy nayles Dad,

Adieu good man Divclle S^t-

Enter Sebdftian.

Seh, This is the ayre,that is the glorious Sunne,

ThisPcarle fhe gave me,I doe fee lr,and fee t.

And though 'tis wonder that enwraps methuSj

Yet
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Yet tisftot madnefltf , Where's then ?

I could not findehim at the Elephant,

Yet there he was,and there I found this credite.

That he did range the Tovvnc to feeke tnc out,

His counlell now might doc me golden fervice,

For though my foulc dilputes well voith my fenle,
^

That this may beforae error,but no madneflc.

Yet doth this accident and flood of Fortune,
So farre exceed all inftance,alldircourfe.

That I am ready to diftruft mine eyes.

And wrangle with roy reafon that perlwadesme

To any other truft,butthat I am mad,

Or elie the Ladiesmad j yet if'twere To,

She could not fway her l.oufe, command her followers.

Take,and give backe afFaires,and theirdifpatch.

With fuch a fmooth,difcreet,and ftable-bearing

As I perceive fhe do's : there's fomcthing in'c

That is deceiveable. But here the Lady comes.

SnterOltvU^andPrieSi,

01. Blame not this hafte ofmine : ifyou mearic well

Now goe with me,and with this holy man
Into the Chantry by : there before him.
And underneath that confecrated roofe.

Plight me the full aflurance ofyour faith.

That my moft jealous, and too doubtful! foule

May live at Peace. He fliall conceale it,

Whiles yon are willing it fhallcometo not§>

What time we will our celebration keepe

According to my birth,what doe you fay ?

Sei>. He follow this good man,and goe with you,

And having fworne truth,ever will be true.

O/.Then lead the way good father,and heavens fo fliine.

That they may fairely note this aft ofmine. Sxemp,

Enter (^lovfNe andFahian.
Fak Now as thou lov'ft me,let me fee this Letter.

C/ow. Good M.f^^/Ww grant me another requeft.

Fair* Anything.

^iofv. Doe not defire to fee this Letter.

Fa&. This is to give a Dog, and in recompence defire

my dogge againe.

S/iter DnksyViola,Curio^and Lords.

Dfikf' Belong you to the Lady Ohviafftknds ?

C/(?B'. I fir,we are fome of her trappings.

D«4f . I know thee well : how docfl thou my good

Fellovy ?

Cie, Truelyfir,the better for my foes , and the worie

for my friends.

jD». luft the contrary : the better for thy friends.

^/o. No fir,the worfe.

Dft. How can that be?

Marry fir.they praife me,and make an AfTeof me,
now my foes tell me plainely,! am an AflTe : fo that by rtiy

foes fir,I profit in the knowledge ofmy felfe, and by roy

friends Iam abufed : fo that conclufions to be as kifles, if

yourfoure negatives make your two affirmatives, why
then the worfe for my friends,andche better formyfoeS'

Dft. Why this is excellent.

C/o. Bymy troth fir, iio : though it pleafe you to bee
one of my friends.

Dfi. Thou fhalt not be the worfe for me, there's gold.
C/o.Bnt that it would be double dealing fir,I would you

could make it another.

Du. Oyougivemeillcounfell.
C/o. Putyour Grace in your pocket fir,for this once,

and let your f?efli and blood obey it.

2)«. Welljl will be lb much afinnerto be adouble
dealer : there's another.

Clo. 'Prima, fecmdo^ tertioy is a good Play, and the olde
faying is,the third Payes for all : the triplex fir, is a good
tripping meafijre,or the bels of S. Benm fir,may pot you
in minde,one,two,three.

Dh. You can foole no more money out of me at this

throw : ifyou will let your Lady know 1 am here to
fpcake with her,and bring her along with you , it may a-

wake my bounty further.

do. Marry fir,lallaby to your bounty till I come agen.

I goe fir,but I would not have you to thinke , thatmy de-

fire ofhaving is the fione ofcovctoufneffe : but as you fay

fir,lctyour bounty take a nap,I will awake it anon. Exit.

Enter,t^nthonio and Officers,

Vie, Heere comes the man fir,that did refcue iijc»

Dh. That face of his I doe remember well.

Yet when I faw it laft,it was befmear'd

Asblackeas Vulcan,in the fmoake ofWarre:
A bawbling Veflell was he Captain of.

For (hallow draught and Bulke unprizable.

With which fuch fcathfuU grapple did he make.
With the moft noble bottome ofour Fleet,

That very envy,and the tongue of lofTe

Cride'fame and honour on him : What's the matter ?

I Offi. Orftno^thisis that Anthonio

That tooke the PhoenixyZnd her fraught from Cm^y,
And this is he that did the Tiger boord,

. When your yong Nephew Titfu loft his legge

;

Heere in the ftreets,defperateoffhameand ftate.

In private brabble did we apprehend him.

Vie, He did me kindneffe fir,drew on my fide.

But in cbndufion put ftrange fpeech upon me,
I know not what't was,butdiftradlion.

D«. Notable Pyrate,thou falt-water Theefe,

What foolifh boldneffe brought thee to their mercies,

Whom thou in termes fobloudy,and fo deere

Haft made thine enemies ?

Jnt. Orfmo : Noble fir,

Bepleas'd that I lliake offthefc names you give mee

:

/^Kthonio never yet was Thecfcjor Pyrate,

Though I confeflejon bafe and ground enough

Orfino'sencmie* A witchcraft drew me hither

:

That moft ingratefuU Boy there by your fide.

From the rude feas enrag'd and foamy mouth .

'

Did I redeeme : a wracke paft hope he was s

His life I gave him,and did thereto adde

My love without retention,or reftraint.

All this in dedication. For his fake,

Did I cxpofe roy felfe(pure for his love) •

Into the danger ofthis adverfe Towne,
Drew to defend hira,when he was befet

i

Where being apprehended,his falfe cunning

(Not meaning to partake with me in danger)

Taught him to face me outof his acquaintance.
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And grew a twenty yeeres removed thing.

While one would winke : denide me mine owne purfe^

Which I had recommended to his nfe»

Not halfeaiihoure beforei.

Tlo. Howean this be ?

Dft. When came he to this Towne ?

ty€»t. To day my Lord : and for three monthes before,

"Ho interim,not a minutes vacancie.

Both day and night did we ksepe company.
Enter Olivia andattendoKts,

Dh. Heere comes the Countefle , now heaven walkcs

OB earth :

But for thee fcllov;' j fellow thy words are madncfle.

Three raonthes this youth hath tended upon me.
But more ofthat anon. Take him afide.

01, What would my Lord, but that he may not have.

Wherein Olivia may leeme fcrviceable ?

Cefarioy) ou doe not Seepe proraife with me.

Vto. Madam.
Dh. Gracious

01. What doe you fay ^/<f*o ? Good my Lord.

Vio. My Lord would fpeake,my dutie hufhes me.
Ol. Ifit be ought to the old tunc niy Lord,

It is as fat and fuUome to mine care

As howling after Muficke, -

Dh. Stiilfocruell?

01. Still foconftant Lord.

Dh. What to perverfenefle ? you uncivill Lady

To vvhofe ingrate,and unaufpicious Altars

My foule thefaithl'uU'fl offerings have breath'd out

That ere devotion tender'd. What (hall I doe ? (him.

Ol. Even what itpleafemy Lord, that fhall become
Dm, Why fhould I not,(hadI the heart to doc it)

Like to the itigyptian Theefe,at point ofdeath

Kill what I love : ('afavage jealoufie.

That fometime favours nobiy)but heare me this :

Since you to non-regardance call my faith,

And that I partly know the inftrumcnt

That fcrewes me from my true place in your favour

:

Live you the Marble-breiled Tyrant flill.

But this your Minion,whom I know you love.

And whom,by heaven I fweare,! tender decrely.

Him will I teare out ofthat cruell eye,

,

where he fits crowned in his Mafters fpight.

Come Boy with me,my thoughts are ripe ininlkhicfe

:

He facrifice the Lambethar I doc love,

To fpight a Ravens heart within a Dove.
Vi«. And] moft jocond,apt,and willingly.

To doe you reft,a thoufand deathes would die.

OL where goes Qefario t

VtO' After him Hove,

More then I love thefe eyes,more then my lite.

More by all mores,then ere 1 fliall love wife.

IfI doefeigne,you witnefles above

Punifh my lite,for tainting ofmy Love.

Oi. Aye me detefted,how am I beguil'd ?

Vir. who does beguile you?who does do you wrong?
Ol. Haft thou forgot thy felfe ? Is it fo long ?

Call forth the holy Father.

Dh, Come,away.
OU Whither my Lord f C^/4rw,Husband,ftay,

Dh, Husband?

01. I Husband. Can he that deny ?

Dh. Herhusbandjiirrah ?

Vio. No my Lord,not I.

Ol. Alas,it is the bafcneffe of thy feare;

That makes thee ftrangle thy propriety

:

Feare not ^y^y/Ojtake thy fortunes up.

Be that thou know'ft thou art,and then thou art

As great as that thou fear'ft

.

Enter Trie^.

0 welcome Father:
Father,! charge thee by thy reverence
Here to unfold,though lately we intended

TokeepcindarkcneflCjwhat occafion now
Reveales before 'tis ripe : what thou doeft know
Hath newly paft,betwecne this youth,and me*
Trien, A Contrad of eternall bond oflove,

Confirmed by mutual! joyndcr of your handSj

Atteftcd by the holy clofc oflippes.
Strengthened by enterchangement ofyour Rings,

And all the Ceremony ofthis compact
Seafd in my fundion,by my teftimony

:

Since when,my watch hath told me,toward my grave

1 have travail'd butuwohoures.
Dh, O thou diflembling Cub : what wilt thou be

When time hath fow'd a grizzle on thy cafe ?

Or will not elfe thy craft lo quick ly grow,
That thine owne trip fhall be thine Overthrow ?

Farewell,and take her,but diredt thy feet.

Where thousand I(henccforth)may never meet.

Vio. My LordjI doe proteft.

Ol. O doe not fweare.

How little faithjthough thou haft too much feare.

Enter Sir Andrew.

And, For the love ofGod a Surgeon, fend one pre-

fentlyto fir Tohj.

01, What's the matter?

And. H'as broke my head a-croffe ,and has given Sir

To^j a bloody Coxecombe to : for the love of God your
helpCjI had rather than forty pound I vjere at home.

Ol, Who has done this Sir Andrew ?

And. The Counts Gentleman^onc ^^tf/2frw : wcetocke
him for a Coward,but he's the very Divcll incardinate.

Dtt. My Cenrlcman OySw
And. Odd's lifelings here he is : you broke my head

forBothing,and that that I did.I was fet on to doo'tby fir

Tohj.

Vio. Why doeyoufpeaketome,! never hurt you :

You drew your fword upon me without caufe.

But I befpake you faire,and hurt you not.

Enter Teby and CloWne.

^nd. Ifa bloody Coxecombe be a hurt^you have hurt

me : I thiake you fet nothing by a bloody Cosecombc,

Heere cdraes fir Toby halting,you ftiall heare more : but if

he had not beene in drinke , hee would have cickel'd you

other gates then he did.

Dh. How now Gentleman ? how ift with you ?

To. That's all one,has hurt me,aiid there's th'end o\\t

.

Sot,didft fee Dicke Surgeon fot ?

• Clo. O he's drunke fir above an houre agone : his eyes

were fet at eight i'ch morning.

To. Then he's a Rogue after a pafTy meafuresPavin:I

hate a drunken Rogue.

01. Away with him? Who hath made this havockc

with them ?

And. Ilehelpeyou Sir Tf^^jbecaufe we'll be dreft to-

gether.

To. Willyou helpe an Affe-head, and a Coxecombe,

and a Knave : athinne-fac'd Knave,a Gull ?

CI.
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01. Get him to becl,and let his hurt be look'd to.

Enter SebaUUn,

Self. I am forry Madam I have hurt your kinfman

:

But had it beene the brother ofmy blood,

I muft have done no Icffe with wit and iafcty.

You throw a ftrangc regard upon me,and by thac

I doe perceive it hath oftendeo you

:

Pardon me (fweet one)even for the vovves

We made each other,but fo late agoe.

Da. One face,one voyce,one habir,and two perfons,

A naturall Perfpcdive,that is,and is not.

Sek itAttthomo^ O my A&zxQ tAnthonio \

How have the houres rack'd,and tortu rd me,

Since I have loft thee ?

j^nt. Sehfiian are you?
SeL Fear'ft thou chat Amhonis?

Ant, How hav^e you made divifion ofyour felfe.

An Apple cleft in two,is not more twin

Then thefe two creatures. ^VKfc\ '\.% Stbafiutn ?

01. Moft wonderfull.

Seh. Doc I liand there ? I never had a brother :

Nor can there be a Deity in my nature

Ofhere,and every where. I had a fifter.

Whom the bUnde waves and furges have devoured

:

Ofchariryjwhat kinne are you to me ?

What Countreyman ? What name ? What Parentage?

Vio. O^CUefadne : Sehfiian was tny^axhcs.

Such a SebAfian was my brother to

:

So went he fLiited to his watery tombe

:

Iffpirits can affumc both forme and fuite,

You come to fright us.

Sth. A fpirit 1 am indeed,

Butam in that dimcnfion grofly clad.

Which from the Wombe I did participate.

Were you a womaUjas the reft goe even,

I lliould my teares let fall upon your cheeke.

And fay,thrtce welcome drowned Viola.

Vio. My Father had a Moale upon his brow*

iJ^^, And fo had mine.

Vio. And di'd that day when Viola from her birth

Had numbred thirteene yeeres.

Seh. O that record is lively in my foule.

He finifhed indeed his mortallade

Thar day that made my fifter thirteene yeares.

Fio. ] f nothing lets to make vs happy both,

Butthismy mafculine ufurp'd attyre :

Doe not embrace me,till each circumftance.

Of place,time,fortune,doe co-here and jumpe

That I am ViolayVj\\iQh to confirme,

lie bring you to a Captaine in this Towne,

Where lye my Maiden weeds : by whofe gentle helpfi,

I was preferv'd to ferve this noble Count

;

All the occurrence ofmy fortune fince

Hath been between this Lady,and this Lord.

Seh. So comes it Lady,you have beene miftooke :

But Nature to her bias drew in that.

You would have beene contradled to a Maid,

Nor are you therein (by my life)deceiv'd.

You arebetroth'd both to a Maid and man.

Dh. Be not amaz'd,right noble is his blood :

If this be fo,as yet the glalfe feemes true,

1 fnall have fkare in this moft happy wracke.

Boy,thou haft faid to me a ihoufand times,

Thou never ftioulft love womanlike to me.
Vio. And all thofe fayings,will I over-fweare.

And all thofe fwearings kecpe as true in foule.

As doth that Orbed Contincnt,the fire.

That fevers day from night.

Du. Giveme thy hand,

And let me fee thee in thy womans weeds.
Vio, The Captaine that did bringme firft on fhorc.

Hath my Maides garments : he upon fome Adion
Is now in durancc,at MalvoUo's fuitc,

A Gentleman and follower ofmy Ladies.

O/. He {hall enlarge him : fetch Mdvolio hither.

And yet alas,now I remember me,

Theyfay,poore GcntlemaUihe'smuch diftrad.

Enter the Clowne tvith a Letterrand Fahiatt»

A moft exading frenzie of mine owne.
From my remembrance,clearely banifh his.

How does he firrah?

Truely Madam, he holds "Se/^M at the ftaves

end as well as a man in his cafe may doe : has heere writ

a letter to you,T fhould have given t you to day morning.

But as a madmans Epiftlesare no Gofpels, foit skills

not much when they are deliver'd.

O/. Open't,and reade it.

^/o. Looke then to be well edificd,when the Foole

delivers the Madman. "By the Lord Madam.
01. How now,art thou mad >

Clo. No Madam,! doe but reade madneffe : and your
Ladyfhip will have it as it ought to be , you muft allow

Vox.
01. Prethee reade i'thy rightwits.

Clo. So I doe Madona : but to reade his right wits , is

to reade thus : therefore,perpend my Princcfle , and give

care.

Ol. Reade it you,firrah

.

Fab.Reads. By the Lord Madam, you wrong me, and

the world fimallknow it : Though you have put mee into

darkenefle,and given your drunken Cozen rule over me,
yet have I the benefit ofmy fenfes as wellas your Lady-

ftiip. I have yourownc Letter, that induced me to the

fcmblancelputonjwiththewhichi doubt not, but to

doe my felfe much right,or you much fhame : Thmkeof
me as you pleafe. I leave my duty a little unthought of,

and fpeake out ofmy injury. The madly ns'd Malvolio.

01. Did he write this?

Clo. I Madame.

Z>«. This favours not much ofdiftradion.

01. See him deliver'd Fahiafi,hvivg him hither

;

My Lord/o pleafe you,thefe things furrhefthought on,

Tothinke me as well a fifter,asa wife,

One day fhall ci owne th'alliance on't,io pleafe you.

Here at my houfe.and army proper coft.

Da. Madam,! am moft apt t'cmbracc your offer

:

Your Mafter quits you : and for your fervice done him,

So much againft the mettle otyourfex.

So farre beneath your foft and tender breeding.

And fince you called me Mafter,for fo long :

Here is my hand.you (hall from this time bee

Your Mafters Miftris.

01, Afifter,youarel}ie.

Enter Afdvolio.

Dh. Is this the Madman ?

Ol. I my Lordjthis fame : How now Malvolio ?

Mai. Madam,you have done me wrong,

Notorious wrong.

01. Have I MalvoUo ? No.
Mai. Lady you have,pray you perufe that Letter.

You muft not now deny it is your hand.

Write from it ifyou can,in hand,or phrafe.

Or
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Or favj'ds not your feale.not your invention t

You can lay none oFthis. Well,grant it then.

And tell me in the modefty of honour,

W by you have given me llich cleare lights offavour,

B^d aie cotne imiling and croffe-garter'd to to you,

To put on ytTow i^ocki!igs,and to frowne

Vpon lir Tf^/jsnd the lighter people

:

And ading this in an obedient hope.

Why hgve you fufFer'd me to be imprifon'd , \

Kept in a darke houIe,vifited by the Prieft,

And made the moft notorious geeke or gull,

That ere invention plaid on ? Tell me why ?

Ol. Alas MalvoHo,thii is not my writing.

Though I confcflejffluch like the Charafler ;

But oatof queftion,tis Marias hand.

And now I doe berhinke me,it was flie

Firft told me thou wall: mad ; then cam'ft in fmiling,

And in fuch formes,which here wereprefuppos'd

Vpon thee in the Letter: pre thee be content,

Thispraflife hath moft flirewdly part upon thee.-

But when we know the grounds and authors ofitj

Thou flialt be both thePlaintiffe and the ludge

Of thine owne caufe.

Fa^. Good Madam here me fpeake.

And let no quarreIl,nor no brawlc to come.

Taint the condition of this prefent houre.

Which I have wondredat. In hope it (hall not,

Moft freely I confeflemy felfe,and 7*^/

Set this device againft Malvstto heere,

Vponfome ftubbotne and uncourteous parts

We had conceiv'd againft him. LMma writ

The Letter,at fir 7el>jts great importance,

Inrecompence wher€of,he hathmarryed her :

How with a fportfuU malice it was followed.

May rather plucke on laughter than revenge.

If that the injuries be juftly weigh'd.

That have on both fides paft.

O/. Alas poorc Foole how have they baffel'd thee ?

(^/o. W hy ibme are borne great,fome atchicve grcat-

nefle, and fome have greatneffe throwne upon them. I

was one fir, in this Enterludc,one fir Topat fir, but that's

all one : By the Lord Foole, I am not mad : but doe you
remember,Madam,why laugh you at fuch a barren rafcal,

and you fmilc not hee's gag'd : and thus the whirle-gigge

of time,brings in his revenges
CMti/. He be reveng'd on the whole packe of yoa,
O/. He hath beene moft notorioufly abus*d.

'Dh. Purliie him,and entreat him to a peace 5

He hath not told us ofthe Captaine yet.

When that is knowne,and golden time convents,
A folcmne Combinatic^n fhall be made
Ofour deere foules. Meane time fweet fitter.

We will not part from hence. Cefario come
(For foyou fhall be while you arc a man:}
But when in other habites yon are feene,

Orftno's Miftris,and his fancies Queene, jExetmt,

ClorsvneJings,

when that I and a little tine Boy^

rvith heyjhojthemndeand the raine ;

e/^foelifi} thing root but a toy, r

for the raine it raineth every claj»

*BMt tvhen Icame to manseflats

with ke\Jjo^^c,

Gainfl knaves andtbeeves men Jhut their gMte,

for the raine^^c,

'But when Icame alas to rvive,

with heyjho^^c.

'Bjfivaggering could Inever thr'tv*^

for the raine^c^c.

But when I came mtomyhds,
with hey^ho^c^c.

With Tojpotsjlill bad drunken heads

^

for the raine^(^c,

A gredt while agoe the world begdn^

with hej-Jhoy&Ct

But that's aUone,our fUj ii done^

4tfidwee Iftrirve to fleafe you every day.

FINIS.
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TheWinters Tale:

(L/iBus Trimus, Selena T^rima,

Eenter ^amillo ancl Archidamm,

iF you ILall chance (Camil/o) ro viCit Bohemia,on

the like occafion whereon niy fervices are now
on-foot, you fliall fee (as I have faid) great dif-

ference betwixt our Bohemia, and your Sictlia.

Cam. I thinke, thiscommon Summer, the King of Si-

cilia meanes to pay Bohetr.ia the vifitation,whieh he j
dftly

owes him.

^rch. Wherein our Entercainement fhall {hame us

:

we will be juftified in our Loves : for indeed-—
Cam. 'Beleechyou:

—

Arch. Verely 1 fpeake it in the frecdome ofmy know-
ledge : we cannot with fuch magnificence—info rare—
I know not what to fay We will give yoa flcepy

Drinkes, that your Sences C un-intelligent of our infufli-

cicnce) may, though they cannot prayle us, aslittle ac~

cufeus.

Cam. You pay a great dcale too deare,for what's given

freely.

jirch. 'Bclecve me, I fpeake as my underftanding in-

ftruds me, and as mine honcltie puts it to utterance-

Cant. 5»«/f« cannot fliew himfeife ovtt-Vvvixo Bohe-

mia ; They were tiayn'd together in their Child.hoods

;

and"there rooted betwixt them then fuch an sffedion,

which cannot chufebut branch now. Sioce their more

mature Dignities, and Royall Nece.Hties, made feperati-

on of their Societie, their encounters ( though not Perfo-

nall ) havebeene royally atcornyed vJith enter-chaHge ot

Gift, Letters, loving Embaffies, that they have feem'd to

be together, though abfcnt : ftiooke hands, as over a Vaft

Sea,andembrac'd as it were from the ends of oppofed

Winds. The Heavens continue their Loves.

t^rcb. I thinke there is not in the World) either Ma-
lice or Matter, to alter it. You have an unfpeakeable com-
fort ofyour young Prince M.avtiUius : it is a gentltm^ of

the grcatefl Promife, that ever came into my Note.

Cam. I very well agree with you, in the hopes ofhim

:

it is a gallant Child ; one that (indeed) Phyficks the Sub-

jedl, makes oldhcarts frelL : they that went on Crutches

ere he was borne, defire yet their life, to fee him a Man»
j{rch. Would they elfe be content to dy e ?

Cam. Yes; if there were no other excufe, why they

ILoulddelireto.'ive.

Arch. If the King hsd no Sonne
,
they would defire to

live on Crutches till he had one. Exeunt.

Scma Secmaa.
Snter Leontes, fJermione,Mamtllius, Polixenes^ Camillo,

Pol. Nine Changes ofthe Watry-Starre hath beene

The Shepheards Note, Cmct we have left our Throne
W ithout a Burthen : Time as long againe

Would be fiird up (my Brother) with our Thankes,
And yet we fhould, for perpetuitie,

Goe hence in debt : And therefore, like a Cypher
(Yet (landing in rich place) I multiply

With one we tbanke you, many thoufands moe,
That goe before ir.

Leo. Stay your Thankes a while.

And pay them when you part*

'Pol. Sir, that's to morrow:
I am quefliou'd by my fearesofwhatmay chance.

Or breed upon our abience, that may blow
No {heaping Winds at home, to make us fay.

This is put forth too truly : befides, I have ftay'd

To tyre your Royaltie.

Leo. We are tougher (Brother)

Then you can put us to't.

T^ol. No longer ftay.

Leo. One Seve'night longer.

Pol, Very footh, to morrow,
Leo. yVte'ie part tl e timebetweene's then.- and in that

lie no gaiae-faying.

Tol. Preflcmenot(*befeechyou)fo:
There is no Tongue that moves; none, none i'th' Would
Sofoone as yours, could win me : foitfliouldnow.
Were there neceffitie in your requcft, although
'T were need full Ideny'dic. My Affaires

Doe even drag me home-ward : which to hinder.

Were (in your Love) a Whip to me; my flay,

To you a Charge, and Trouble : to lave both,

FarewtU (our brother.)

Leo. Tongue-ty'd our Queenc? fpeake yon.
Pier. I had thought (Sir)to have held my peace, untill

Youhaddrawne Oathesfromhim,notto Itay; yoa(Sir)

Charge him too coldly. Teli him, you are fure

AWm^ohemia s well: thisfati_fadion.

The bygone-day proclaim'd, fay this to him,
Hc'i beaiffom his bell ward.

Leo. Well faid, Hermione.

Her. To tell, hi longs to lee his Sonne, were flrong:

But let hioi fay fo then, and let him goe

;

But let him fwcare fo,and he fhall not flay,

Wee'l thwack biro hence with DifbfFes.

Yet ofyour royall prefcncc, Ue adventure

The borrow ofa Weeke. When at Bohemia

You take my Lord, He give him my Commiflion,
To let him there a Moneth, behind the Gefl

Prefix'd for's parting: yet (good-heed) Leontes^

I love thee not a larrc o'th' Clock, behind

A a What
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what Lady Ihe her Lord. You'lc ftay ?

P«L No, Madame.
Htr. Nay, but you will ?

I may not verily.

Her. Verily?

You put me offwith limber Vowes : but I,

Though you would feek t'unlpherc the Stars with Oaths,

Should yet fay. Sir, no going : Vcrely

You fliall not goc; a Ladyes Vcrely' is

As potent as a Lords. Will you goe yet ?

Force me to keepc you as a Prifoncr,

Not like a Gueft : fo you fhall pay your Fees

When you depart, and (ave your Thankes.How fay you?

My Prifoner? or my Gueft ? by your dread verely.

One of them you fliall be.

T^oL Your Gueft then Madame I

To be your Prifoner, Ihould import offending;

Which is for me leffe eafie to commit.

Then you to punifh.

Ber. Notyour Gaoler then,

But your kind Hoftefle, Come, He queftion you

Ofmy Lords Tricks and yours, when you were Boyes ^

You were pretty Lordings ilien ?

Fol. We were (faire Queene)

Two Lads,that thought there, was no more behind.

But fuch a day to morrowj as to day,

And to be boy etcrnall.

Hel. Was not my Lord
The verierWag o'th' two ?

We were astwyn'd Lambs, that did frisk i'th'Suu

And bleat the one at th'other : what we chang'd.

Was Innocence, for innocence : we knew not

The Doftrine of ill-doing, no nor dream'd

That any did : Had wepurfu'd that life.

And our weakc Spirits ne're beene higher rear'd

With ftronger blood, we Ihould have anfwer'd Heaven

Boldly, not guilty; the Impolition clear'd,

Hereditarie ours.

Hel. By this we gather

You have tript i^nce.'

Pol. O my moftfacred Lady,

Temptations have Gnce then beene borne to's : for

In thofc unfledg'd dayes, was my Wife a Girle

;

Your precious fclfe had then nor crofs'd the eyes

Ofmy youag Play-fellow.

Her. Grace to boot

:

Ofthis make no conclufion, leaft you fay

Your Queene and I are Devils : yet goe on,

Th' offences we have made you doe, wee'le anfwerc,

Ifyou firft finn'd with us : and that with us

You did continue fault; and that you flipt not

With any, but with us.

Leo. Is he wonne yet ?

Her. Hee'leftay,(royLord.)

Leo. At my requelt, he would not

:

Hermione (my deareft) thou never fpoak'ft

To better piirpofe.

Her. Never?

Leo. Nevcr,butonce.

//^r.What? have I twice faid well? when was't before?

I prethee tell me : cram's with praifc,and make's

As fat as tame things: One good deed, dying tonguelefle.

Slaughters a thoufand, wayting upon that.

Our prayfcsare our Wages, You may ride's

With one foft K iffe a thoufand Furlongs,ere

W ith Spur we heat an Acre. But to th' Goalc :

My laft good deed was to intreatc his flay.

What was my firft ? itha's an cider Sifter,

Or I miftakeyou : 0,would her name were grace^

But once before I fpokc to th*purpofc? when?
Nay, let me have 't : I long.

Leo. Why, that was when
Three crabbed Moneths hadfowr'd themfclvcs to death,
Ere I could make thee open thy white Hand :

And clap thy fcife,my Love; then didft thou utter,

I am yours for ever.

Her, Tis Grace indeed.

Why lo-you now[; I have fpoke toth* purpofetwice

:

The one for ever earn'd a Royall Husband j

Th' other, forfome while a Friend.

Leo. Too hot, too hot

:

To mingle friendfhip farre, is mingling bloods.

I have Tremor Qordisow me : my heart daunces.

But not for joy; not joy. This cntertainemcnt

May a free face put on : derives a Libertie

From Heai tincfle,from Bountie, fertile Bofome,
And we'l become the Agent

:
't may; I graunt

:

But to be padling Palmes, and pinching fingers.

As now they are, and making pradis'd Smiles

As in a Lookmg-Glaffe: and then to figfe, as 'twere

The Mort o'th' Deere: oh, tliat is entcrtainement

My Bofome likes not, nor my Bvowcs.Mamillitttf

Art thou my Boy ?

Mam. Imy good Lord.

Leo. rfecks :

Why that'smy Bawcockswhat?has*t fmutch'd thy Nofc?
They fay it is a Coppy out of mine. Come Captainc,

W e muft be neat ; not neat
,
cleanly Captainc

:

And yet the Stecre, the HcycPer, and the Calfe,

Are all caii'd Neate, Still Virginalling

Vpon his palme ? Bow now (you wanton Calfe)

Art thou my Calfe?

C^am. Yes if you will (my Lord.)

Leo.Thou want'ft a rough pafti,& the fhootcs that I have

To be full, like me: yet they fay wc are

Almoft as like as Egges ; Women fay fo,

(That will fay any thing,) But were they falfe

As o're-dy'd Blackes, as Wind, as Waters;falfc

As Dice are to be wifh'd, by one that fixes

No borne 'twixt his and mine ; yet were it true.

To fay this Boy were like me. Come (Sir Page)

Looke on me with your Welkin eye :fweet ViUainc.

Moft dear'ft, my Collop: Can thy Dam,may't be
Affcdion? thy intention ftabs the Center.

Thou do'ft make poffible things not be fo held,

Communicat'ft with Dreames (how can this be?

)

With what's unreall: thou coaitiveart,

Andfellow*ft nothing. Then 'tis very credent.

Thou may 'ft co-joyne with fomcthing,and thou do'ft,

(And that beyond commiffion) and 1 findeit,

(And that to theinfedion ofmy Braines,

And hardning ofmy Browf s,)

Pol. What meanes Sicilia?

Her. He ibmething feemcs unfetlcd.

PoL How? my Lord ?

Leo. What cheere? how is't with you,beft Brother ?

H?r.You look as ifyou held a browofmuch diftradion,

Arc you mov'd (ray Lord?)

Leo No, in good earneft. ~

Ho5N fometimes Nature will betray it's folly ?

It's tendernefle? and mak e it fclfe a Paftimc

To harder bofomes? Looking on theLynes
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Ofmy Boycs fice, me thoughts I did requoylc

T.ventic chreeyeares, and faw my feife unbrccch'd.

In my grecne Velvet Coatjmy Dagger muzzel'd,

Leaftic flionld bite it's Mafter,and lb prove

(As Ornaments oft do's ) too dangeroas '.

How h'Ke (me thought) I then was tothisKerncII,

This Ss^uafh, this Gentleman. Mine honeft frend.

Will you take egges for Money >i

LMam. No (my Lord) He fight.

Leo. You will: why happy man bts dole. My Brother

Are you fo fond of youryoung Prince, as we
Doc feeme to be ofours?

Tol. If at home (Sir)

Het's all my Exercife,my Mii-th, my Matter

;

Novv my fwornc Friend, and then mine Enemie

;

My paralitc", my Souldier : Stater-man;all

:

He makes a lulyes day, fliort as December,

And with his varying child-neffe, cures in me
Thoughts, that fhouldthickc my blood.

Leo. So Hands this Squire

Oilic'd w ith me : We two will walke (iny Lord)

And leave you to your graver fteps. Hertnione^

How thou lou'ft, us, {hew in our Brothers welcome

;

Let vvhatis dcare in Sicily, be cheapc

:

Next to thy felfe, and my young Rover, hec's

Apparant to my heart.

Her. Ifyou would feeke us,

Wc are yours i'th' Garden : (hall's attend you there ?

Leo. To your ownc bents difpofc you: you le be found.

Be you beneath the Sky 1 1 am angling now,
(Though you perceive me not how 1 give Ly ne)
Goeto,goeto.
How ftie holds up theNeb? the Byll to him ?

And armcs her with the boldnefle of a Wife
To her allowing I lusband. Gone already,

Ynch -thitLc, knee-deepej ore head and earcs a fbrk'd one.

Got p ay (Boy) play : thy Mother playes,and I

Piay toi); but fodifgrac'd apart, whofe iflue

Will hiire me to my Grave : Contempt and Clamor
Will be my Knell. Goe play (Boy) play, there have been

(Or I am much deceiv'd) Cuckolds ere now.
And many a mdO there is (even at thisprefent,

Now, while 1 fpeake this) holds his Wife by th' Arme,
That little thinktsllie ha'sbeene fluyc'd in*s abfcnce.

And hii l-'ond fifh'd by his next Neighbor (by

Sir SmiU^ his Neighbor;) nay , there's comfort in't,

Whiles ochermen have Gates, andrhofc Gates open'd

( As mine) againft their will. Should all dcrpaire

Tba. have revolted Wives,thc tenth of Mankind
Would hang rhemfelves. Phyficke for't, there's none:

It is a bawdy Planet, that will ftrike

Where 'tis predominant; and 'tis powrefull :thinkeit:

FromEaftjWeaft', North, and South, be it concluded,
' No Barricadofor aBelly, Know't,
It wii let in and out tht Enemie,
With bag and baggage : many thoufand en's

Have the Difeafe. and fcele't not. How now Boy?
M^m. I am like you they fay.

Leo. Why, that's fome comfort.

What? C^millaihcxtf

Cum I
, my good Lord,

Xeo.Goe play (CMamiliim) thou'rtfln honeft man:
C^milU , this great Sir will yet ftay longer.

Cam. You had much adoe to make his Anchor hold.

When you cai't out, it ftill came home.
Let. Didftnotcitf

—'

I ,1

Crfw.He would not ftay at your petitions, raadq
His bufinelfc more material).

Leo. Didft perceive it ?

They're here with me already
j whifp'ring,rounding:

Sicilia is a fo-forth : 'tis farre gone.

When I lhali guft it laft. How cam'c (Camiltt)

That he did ftay ?

C<*»'- At the good Queenes intreatie.

Leo. At the Queenes be*t;Good fhould be pertinent.

But fo it is, it is not. Was this taken

By any underftanding pate butthiiie ?

For thy conceit is foaking, will draw in

More then the common Blocks. Not noted, is'r.

But of the finer Natures? by fome Sevcralls

OfHead-peece extraordinaric? Lower Meffes

Parchance are to this bufinclfe purblind? fay.

Cam. Eufinelfe, my Lord ? I thinkc moft underftand
BohemtM ftayes hcere longer.

Leo. Ha?
Cam. Stayes here longer.

Leo. I, but why?
Cam. Tofatisfieyour Highneflc,and the Entreaties

Ofour moft gracious Miftris.

Lea, Satisfie?

Th'entreaties ofyour Miftrefle ? Satisfie ?

Let that fuiSce. I have trufted thee (Camillo)

With all the neereft things to my heart, as well

My Chamber-Councels, wherein (Prieft-like)thou

Haftdeans'd my Bofome : I, from thee departed

Thy penitent reform'd : but we have becnc

Dcceiv'd in thy integritic, deceiv'd

In that which feemes fo.

Cam, Be it forbid (my Lord.)

Leo' To bide upon t : thou art not honeft : or
Ifthouinclinft that way, thou art a Coward,
Which boxes honeftie behind, rcftrayning

'

From Courfe fequir'd : or cUe thou muft be counted

A Servant, grafted in my ferious Truft,

And therein negligent : or elle a Foole,

That feeft a Game plai'd home^^the rich Stakedrawne«

And tak'ft it all for jeaft.

Cam. My gracious Lord,

I may be negligent, foolifli, and fcarefull.

In every one of thcfc, no man is free.

But that his negligence, his folly,feare,

Amongftthe infinite doing ofthe World,
Sometime puts forth in your atfaires (my Lord.)

Ifever I were wilfull- negligent.

It was my folly j if induftrioufly

I plai'd the foole, it was my negligence.

Not weighing well the end : ifever fearefull

To doe a thing, where I the iflue doubted,

Whereofthe execution did cry out

Againft the non-performance, 'twasa feare

Which oft infedsthe witeft : thcfe (my Lord)

Arefuch allow'd Infirmities that honeftie

Is never free of. B ut btfeech your Grace

Be plainer with me, let me know my trefpas

By it's owne vifage ; if I then deny it,

'Tis none of mine.

Leo, Ha' not you fcene Camilla ?

(But that's paft doubt; you have, or your eyc-glafl»

Is thicker then a Cuckolds Home) or heard ?

(For to a Vifion fo apparant,Rumor

Cannot be mute) or thought? (forCogitation

Refidcsnotin that man,thai do's notthinke)

A a 2 My
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My Wife is flippcric ? Ifthou wiltconfcflc.

Or clfe be impudently negative.

To have nor Eyes, nor Earcs, nor Thought, then fay

My Wife's a Holy-Horfc, dcfcrves a Name
As rankeasany Flax-Wench, thatputs to

Before her troth-plight : (ay'r, and j
uftif/t.

C4m, I would not be a ftandcr-by, to hcare

My Soveraigne Miftrilfe clouded fo, without

My prefeuc vengeance taken ; 'flirew my heart.

You never fpok e what did become you leffe

Then this ; which to reiterate, were fin

As deepeasthat, though true.

Leo. Is whifpering nothing ?

Is leaning Cheeketo Cheeke? is mealing Nofcs ?

Kifllng with in-fideLip? flopping the Caricrc

OfLaughter, with a (igh? (a Note infallible

Ofbreaking honeftic) horfing foot on foot ?

Skulking in corners? wifliing Clocks more fwift?

Hour«t, Minutes? the Noone,Mid.night? and all Eyes

Blind with the Pin and Web, but theirs; theirs onely.

That would unfcenc be wicked? Is this nothing?

Why then the World, and all that'sin't, is nothing.

The covering Skie is nothing, nothing,

My Wife is nothing, nor Nothing have thcfc Nothings,

Ifthis be Hochmg.
Cam. Good my Lord , be cur'd

Ofthis difeas'd Opinion, and betimes.

For 'tis moft dangerous.

Leo. Say it be, 'tis true.

Cam. No, no, my Lord.

Leo, Itis :you lye,you lye:

I fay thou lycft Camilla, and I hate thee.

Pronounce thee a grofle Lowt, a mindleffc Slaved

Or elfc a hovering Temporizer, that

Canft with thine eyes at once fee good and evill,

laciining to them both : were my wives Liver

Infeded (as her life) fhe would not live

The running ofone Glaffe

.

Cam. Who do's infed her?
Leo. Why he that weares her like her Mcdull,hanging

About his nccke (Bohemia) who, if I

Had Servants true about me, that bare eyes

To fee alike mine Honor, as their profits,

(Their owne particular Thrifts) they would doe that

Which fliould undoe more doing : I, and ihoii

His C jp-bcarer, whom I from meaner forme
Have Behch'd,and rear'd to Worfiiip, whomay'ft fee

Piainely, as Heaven fees Earth, and Earth fees HcavcQ,

How 1 am gall'd, thou might'ft be-fpice a Cup,
To give mine Bnemie a lalting Winke:
Which Draught to me, were cordiall,

^am. Sir (my Lord)

I could doc this, and that with no rafli Potion,

But with a lingringDraa),that{hoDld not worke
Malicioufly, like Poyfon : But I cannot

Beleeve this Cracke to be in my dread Miftrcflc

(So foveraignely being Honorable.)

I havelov'd thee.

Leo. Make that thy queftion,and goe rot:

Do'ft thinke T am fo muddy, founfetled,

To appoinc my felhe in this vexation ?

Sull v the puritie and whitcnefle ofmy Shectes

(V'hich to prefcrue, isSlcept: which being fpottcd

,

IsGoades,Thornts, Nettles, Tailes of Wafpes)
Give fcandall to the blood o*th' Prince,my Sonne,

(Who I doe thinke is mine, and love as mine)

Without ripe moving to't? Would 1 doe this ?

Could man fo blench ?

C^m. Imuflbcleeveyou(Sir)
I doc»and will fetch offBohemia for't

:

Provided, that when bee's remov'd,yoiir HighncjETc

WiJl take againe your Queene,as yours at firft.

Even for your Sonnes fake, and thereby for fcaling

The Injurie of Tongues, in Courts and Kingdomcs
Knowne,and ally'd to yours.

Thou do'ft advifc me.
Even fo as I mine owne courie have fct downe

;

He give no blemifii to her Honor, none.

Cam. My Lord,
Goe then; and with a countenance as cleare

As Friendlhip weares at Feaiis.keepe with BthemU^
And with your Quecne : I am his Cup-bearer,
li from me he have wholefome Bevcndge,
Account me not your Servant.

Leo. This is all:

Do't, and thou haft the one halfe ofmy heart

;

Do't not, thou fplitt'ft thine owne.
Cam. Iledo'f,my Lord.
Lfo. I will fceme friendly, as thou haft advis'd tae»ixit»

Cam. O miferable Lady. But for mc 1

What cafe ftand I in ? I muft be the poyfoner
Ofgood PolixeneSf and my ground to do't.

Is the obedience to a Mafter ; one.

Who in Rebellion with himfelfe,will have
All that are his,fo too. To doe this deed.

Promotion followcs : IfI could find example
Ofthoufand's that had ftruck anoynied Kings,

And flourifti'd after, Ifd not do't : But fince

Nor Brafle, nor Stone, nor Parchment beares not onc^ .

Let Villany itfelfe forfwer't. I muft
Forfake the Court : to do't, or no, is certaine

To me a breake-neckc. Happy Starre raigne now,
Hcrtcovacs Bohemia Enter Folixenes*

Pit, Thisisftrange :Methinkes
Mefauorhcre begins to warpe. Not fpcakc?

Good day ^amBo.
Cam. Hoyle moft royal 1 Sir.

Pol. What is the Neuesi'th' Court?
Cam. None rare (ray Lord.)
Po/. The King hach on him fuch a countenance.

As he had loft lomc Piovince,and a Region
Lov'd, as he loves himftlfe: even now I met him
With cuftomary complement, when he
Wafiing his eyes to th' contrary, and falling

A Lip[ e o. much contempt, fpeedesfrom me,and
So lea ires tr.e, to confider what is breeding,

Thar changes rhuc- his Manners.

Cam. 1 dare not Know (my Lord.)
Po/. How,dare notPdoe not?doe you know,and dare not?

Be intelligent to me,*tis thereabouts

;

For to your lelfe, vv hat you doe know, you muft.

And cannot fay, you dare not. Good QtmiRo,

Your chang'd complexions are to me a Mirror,

Which (hewes me mine chang'd too: for I muft be
A party in this alteration, finding

My felfe thus alter'd with't.

Cam. Thereisaficknes

Which purs fomeofvsin diftempcr,boc

I cannot name the Difeafe, and it is caught

Ofyou, that ytt are well.

Pol. How caught ofme?

I

Make me not fighced like the Bafilifque*

I have
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I look'd on thoulands, who have (ped the better

By my regard, but kill'd none fo : Camillo^

As you are cci tainely a Gentleman, thereto

Clerke-like expedicnc'd, which no leife adornes

Our Gentry, then our Parents Noble Names,

In whofe fuccefle we are gentle : I befcech you,

Ifyou know ought which do's behove my knowledge,

Thereofto be inform'd,impriton't not

In ignorant concealement.

C4W. I may not anfwere.

Tol. A Sickneffe caught ofmc, and yet I well ?

I muft be anfwer'd. Do'il: thou heare Camillo,

I conjure thee by all the parts oFman,

Which honor do's acknotvlsdge, whereof theleaft

Is not this Suit ofmine , that thou declare

What incidencie thou do'il gcfle ofharme

Is creeping toward mej how farre off, how neere.

Which way to be prevented, ifto be :

If not, how bell ro beare it.

C^w, Sir,I will teii you,

Since I am charg'd in Honor, and by him
Thatlthinke Honorable: therefore marke my counfaile.

Which muft be ev'n as fwiftly follov^ed, as

I meane to urter itj or both your felfe, and me.

Cry lofl, and fo good night.

Pel. On, good CamiSo,

Cam, I appointed him to muriher you.

Fot. By whom, CAtnillo ?

Cam. By the King.

Tel. For what?
Cam. Hethinkes, nay with all confidence he fweares,

Ashe had {een t, orbeenean inflrumenc

To vice you to't, that you have toucht his Queene

Forbiddenly.

Pol. Oh then, my beft blood turne

Toan infeded Gelly, and my Name
Beyoak'd with his,ihatdid betray the Beft

:

Turne then my freiheil Reputation CO

A favour,that may itnke the dulleft Nofthrill
•

Where I arrive, and ray approach be fhun'd.

Nay hated too, worfe then the great'il intedion

Thatere was heard,or read.

Cam, Sweare his thought over

By each particular Starre in Heaven,and

By all their influences; you may as well

Forbid the Sea for to obey the Moone,
As (or by Oath) remove, or (Counfaile) fhake

The Fabrick ofhis Folly, whofe foundation

Ispyl'd upon his Faith, and will continue

The ftanding of his Body.

Pol. How ihoald this grow ?

Qam. I know not : but 1 am fure 'tisfaferto

Avoid what'sgrowne, thenqueftion how 'tis borne.

Iftherefore you dare truft my honeftie.

That lyes enclofed in this Trunke, which you

Shall beare along impawned, away to Night,

Your Followers 1 wil whilper to theBufinefle,

And will by twoes, and threes, at feverall Pofternes,

Cleare them o'th' Citie : For my felfe. He put

My fortunes to your fervice (which are here

By this difcoverie loft.) Be not uncertaine.

For by the honor of my Parents, 1

Have uttered Truth : which ifyou feeke to prove,

I dare not ftand by; nor fhall you be fafer.

Then one condemned by the Kings owne mouth:
Thereon his Execution fworne.

Tol. Idoe beleeve thee

:

I faw his heart in's fate. Give me thy hand..

Be Pilot to me, and thy phces fliaF

Still neighbour mine. My Ships are ready, and
My people did expett my hence departure
Twodayesagoe, This lea.oufie

fs for a precious Creature ; as (hee's rare,

Muli it be great; and, as his Perfon's mightie,

Muft it be violent :and,as he do's conceive.
He is diilionor'd by a man, whichever
Profefs'd to him: why his Revenges muft
In that be made more bitter. Feart ore-ftiadesme:

Good expedition be my friend, and comfort
The gracious Qtieene, part of his Theame; but nothing
Of his ill-ta'ne lufpidon. Come C^mhlloy

I will relpesf thee as a Father, if

Thou bear'ft my life o/SF, hence : Let us avoid.
Cam. It is in mine authoritie to command

The Keyes ofallthePofternes: Pleale yourHighnefle
To take the urgent houre. Come Sir, away. Exemt.

Jtlus Secmdus. Sc^na Trima,

Enter Hemmte^ LMamillhu, Ladies: Leantes,

zyfntigo»my Lord.

Her. Take the Boy to you ; he fo troubles me,
Tis paft enduring.

Lady, Come (my gracious Lord)

Shall I be your play-fellow ?

(JMam. No, He none of you.
Ladj. Why (my fweetLord?)
LMarn^ You'le kiflc me hard, and fpeake to me, as if

I were a Baby ftill. I love you better.

2 . Lddy, And why fo (my Lord?)

U^iam. Not for becaufe

Youi Browes are blacker ( yet biacke-browes they fay

Become ibmc Women beft:,fo that there be not

Too much haire there, but in a Semicircle,

Or a halfe-Moone, made with a Pen.)

i.La^y, Who taught this?

Mam. I learn'd it out of Womens faces: pray now.
What colour be your eye-browes ?

Ladj. Blew (my Lord,)

Mam. Nay, that's a mock : I have feene a Ladies Nofe
That ha's beene blew, but not her eye-browes.

La4y. Hearkeye,

The Queene (your Mother) rounds apace: we fhall

Prefent our fervices to a fine new P rince

One ofthefe dayes, and then youl'd wanton with us.

Ifwe would have you.

2. Lady. She is fpread of Late

Into a goodly Bulke( good time encounter her.)

Her. What wifdome fiirs amongft you?Comc Sir, now
I am for you againe : 'Pray you fit by us,

Andtell'saTaie.

Mam, Merry, or fad, fhart,be?

Hel. As merry as you will.

'hiam. A lad Tale's beft for Winter'

:

1 h3veoneofSprights,and Goblins.

Hel. Let's have that (good Sir.)

Come-on, fit downe, come-on, and doe your beft.

To fright me with your fprights ; you're powrefull at it,

A a g L^iam. There
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Mam. There was a man.

Her, Nay,come fit downc : then oh.

Dwelt by a Church-yaid : I will tell it foftly,

Yond Crickets {hall not heare ir,

/flrr.Coine on then, and giv't me in mine care.F^fr Z..

Leon, Was he met there? his Traine? ^<iOT>fowith

him ?

Lord. Behind the tuft of Pines I met them, never

Saw I men fcowre lo on their way : I eyed tnem
Bventothtir Ships.

Leo. How bleft am I

In my juft Cenfure? in my true Opinion ?

Alack, for lefler knowledge,howaccurs'd.

In being fo bleft ? There may be in the Cup
A Spider ileep'd, and one may drinke ; depart,

And yet partake no venome ; ( for his knowledge

Is not inteded) but ifone prefent

Th'abhor'd Ingredient to his eye, make knowne
How he hath drunke, he crack's his gorge, his fides

With violent Hefts: I have drunke,and fecne the Spider.

Camillo was his helpe in this, his Pander :

There is a plot againft my Life,my Crowne j

All's true that is miftrufted: that talfc Villaine,

Whom I employ'd, was pre-employ'd by him :

He ha's difcover d my Defigne, and I

Remaineapinch'dThing; yea,a veryTricke

Forthem to play at will : how came the Pofternes

So eafily open ?

Lord. By his great authoritie.

Which often hathnoleffe prevaird,thenfo.

On your command,
Leo. I know't too well.

Giveme the Boy , I am glad you did not nurfe him :

Though he do's beare feme fignes ofme,yet you

Have too much blood in him.

/ffr. What is this? Sport ?

Leo. Beare the Boy hence,he fliall not comeabout her.

Away with him, and let her fport her felfe

With that fhe's big-with, for 'tis PoUxenes

Ha's made thee fwell thus.

Her. But ird fay he had not j

And He be fworne you would bclecve my %iag.
How e're you leane to th'Nay-ward.

Leo. You (my Lords)

Looke onher,raai ke her well : be but about

To fay fhe is a goodly Lady, and

Thejuftice ofyour hearts willthereto addc

Tis pitty iChe's not honeft : Honorable

;

Prayfe her but for this her without-dore-Forme,

(Which on my faith dtferves high fpecch)and ftraight

The Shrug, the Hum, or Ha, (thefe Petty-brands

That Calumnie doth ufe; Oh I am out.

That Mercy do's,for Calumnie will feare

Verrue it felfe) thefe Shrugs, thefe Hum's, and Ha s.

When you have faid fhe's goodly, come betweene.

Ere you can fay fhe's honeft : But be'tknowne

(From him that ha's moft caufe to grieve it fliould be)

She's an AdultrefTe.

Her. Should a Villaine fay fo,

(The moft replenilh'd Villaine in the World)

He were asmuch more Villaine: you (my Lord)

Doebutmiftake.

Leo. You have miftookc (my Lady)

Velixenes for Leontes : O thou Thing,

(Which He not call a Creature of thyplace,

Lcaft Barbarifme ( making me theprecedent)

Should alike Language ufe to alldegrees,

And mannerly diltinguifhment leave out,
' Betwixt the Prince and Begger :) I have iaid

Shee'san Adultreffe, 1 have faid withwhom:
More; Shee'sa Traytor,and familhis
A Federarie with her, and one that knowes
Whatfhc (hould fhamctoknow her felfe.

But with her moft viid Principall ; that (ht's

A Bed-Iwarver, even as bad as thofe

ThatVulgars give bcld'ft Titles; I, and pride
To this their lateefcape*

Her, No (by my life)

Privy to none of this : how will this grieve you,

W hen you (hall come to clearer know ledge, that

You thus have publifh'd me? Gentle my Lord,

You fcarcc can right me throughly, then, to fay

Vou did miftake.

Leo. No: if I miftake

In thofe Foundations which I build upon.

The Centre is not bigge enough to beare

A Schoole-Boyes Top. Away with her, to Prifbri:

He who fiiall fpeake for hcr,is a farre-off guiltie.

But that hefpeakes.

Her. Thsre's fome ill planet raignes

:

I muft be patient, till the Heavens looke

With an afped more favorable. Good my Lords,

I am not prone to weeping (as our Sex

Commonly are) the want^fwhich vainedew
Perchance fhall dry your pitties : but I have

That honorable Griefe lodg'd here, which burncs

Worfe then Teares drowne : 'befeech you all (my Lords)

With thoughts fo qualified, as your Charities

Shall beft inftrud you, mcafure me; and fo

The Kings will be perform 'd.

Leo.
^
Shall I be heard ?

Hrr.Who is t that goes with me?'befcech your Highncs
My women may be with me, for ycu fee

Myipiight requires it. Doe not weepe (good Fooles)

There is no caufe : When you fliall know your Miftris)

Ha'sdeferv'd Prifon, then abound in Teares,

As I come out ; this Adion I now goe on,

Is* for my better grace. Adieu (my Lord)

I never wifti'd to fee you fbrry, now
I truft I fhail : my Women come, you have leaved

Leot Goe doe our bidding : hence.

Lord.BeCeech your HighnefTe call the Queene againei

ty^nt. Be certaine what you do (Sir) leaft your luftice

Prove violence, in the which thres great ones fuffcr.

Your Selfe, your Queene, your Sonne.

Lord. For her (my Lord)

I dare my life lay downe, and will do't(Sir)

Pleafe you t'accept it, that the Queene is fpotlefTe

I'th'eyes ofHeaven,and to you (I meane

In this, which you accufe her.)
Antig, Ifit prove

She's otherwife, lie keepemy Stables where
' I lodge my Wife,He goe in couples with her

:

Then when I fecle, and fee her, no further trufl her ;

For every ynch ofWoman in the World,

I, every dram ofWomains flefh is falfc,

Iflhebe.

Leo. Hold your peaces."

Lord. Good my Lord.

ItAntg.
It is for you we fpeake, not for our felvcs ;

You arc abus'd, by fome putter on.

That willbcdamnd for't: would IknetC the Villained

I would
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I would Land-damne him : be (he honor-flaw'd,

I have three daughters : thceldeft is eleven:

The fecond, and the third, nine : and Tonnes five;

Ifthisprovetrue,they'i payfor'r. Bymine honor

He geil'd em all : tbureteene they fhall not fee

To bring falfe generations : they are co-heires,

And I had rather glib my felfe, then they

Should not produce faire iffue.

Leo. Ceafe,no more

:

You fmell this bufinefle with a fence as cold

As is a dead-mans nofe : but I do ree'r,and fcel't,

AsyouFceledoingthus rand lee withall

The Inftruments that feelc.

Ant. Ifitbefo,

We neede no grave to burie honeftie.

There's not a graine ofit, the face to fweeteii

Ofthe whole dungy-earth.

Leo. W hat ? lacks I credit ?

Lord. I had rather you did lacke then I (nny Lord )

Vpon this ground : and more ic would concent me
To have her Honor true , then your fufpition

Be blam'd for't how you might.

Leo, Why what needc we
Commune with you for this ? but rather follow

Ourforccfullinftigation? Our prerogative

Cals not your Counfailes, but our naturall goodneffe

Imparts this : which, if you, or ilupified.

Or feeming fo,in skill, cannot, or will not

Relifh a truth, like us : informe your felves

We neede no more of your advice : the matter.

The lofle,the gaine,the ord'ring on't.

Is all properly ours.

Ant. And I wilh (my Liege)

You had onely in your filenr judgement tride it,

Without more overture.

Leo. How could that be ?

Either thou arc mofl: ignorant by age,

Or thou wer't borne a foole : Camillss^i^t

Added to their Familiarity

(Which was as grollt,as ever touch'd con/edlure,

That lack'd fight onely » nought for approbation

But onely feeing, all other circum (lances

Made up to'ch deed) dodi pufli on this proceeding,

Yer, for a greater confirmation

( For in an ac5l ofthis importance, 'twere
Moft pittiousto be wilde) I havedifpatch'd in poft.

To facred De/phos, to tWpo/lo's Temple,
^leomhesmd Deon, whom you know
Offtuft'd-fuiHciency : Now, from the Oi-acle

They will bring al,whofefpirituall counfailehad.

Shall ftop, or fpun e me. Have I done well ?

Zor^^. Well done (my Lord.)

Leo. Though I am fatisfydejand neede no more
Then v. hat I know, yet lhall the Oracle

Give reft to th' mindes ofothers; fuch as he
Whofe ignorant credulity will not

Come up to th'truth. So have we thought it good
From our free perlbn, (he Ihould be confinde,

\ Leaft that the treachery ofthe two, fled hence.
Be left her to performe. Come follow us.

We are tofpeakeiu publike : for this bufinefle

Willraifeus all.

Antig. To laughter, as I take it.

If the good truth, were knowne. Sxemt»

Sc^na Secmda^

Enter Paulma^ a CmUmmjCjaoUr^Emilia,

Paul. The Keeper of the prifon,caIl to him :

Let him have knowledge whom lam. Good Lady,

No Court in Europe is too good for thee,

What dolt thou then in prifon? Now good Sir,

You know me, do you not ?

Cao, For a worthy Lady,

And one, whom much I honour.

7'<i«. Pray you then,

Conduct me to the Queeiie.

Gao. I may not (Madam)
To the contrary I have expreffe commandment,

Patt. Here'sa-do, tolockeup honeftie and honor from
Th' accefle ofgentle vifitors. Is't lawful! pray you
To fee her Women ? Any ofthem ? Emilia ?

Cao. So pleafe you (Madam)
To p ut a-part rhefe your attendants, I

Shallbring£w;/M forth.

Pau. I pray you now call her

;

With-draw your (elves.

^ao. And Madam,
I muft be prefent at your Conference.
Pan. Well : be'tfo : prethee. £nter

Heere's fuch a-doe, to make no llaine .a ftaine, Emilia.

As pafTes colouring* Deare Gentlewoman,
How fares one gracious Lady ?

Emil. As well as one fo great, and fo forlorne

May hold together : On her frights, and greefes

(Which never tender Lady hath borne greater)

She is, fomething before her time, deliver'd.

Tatt. A boy ?

Emtl. A daughter, and a goodiy babe,

Lufty, and like to live :the Queenc receives

Much comfort in't : Sayes, my poore prifoner,

I am innocent as you,

Pau. I dare be fworne : i

Thefe dangerous, unfafe Lunesi'th* King.befhrewthein,
He muft be told on't, and he lliall : the oifice

Becomes a woman beft. He take't upon me,
Ifl prove hony-mouth'd, let my tongue bliftcr.

And never to my red-look'd Anger be

The Trumpet any more : pray you (Emilia)

Commend my beft obedience to the Qneene,
If flie dares truft me with her little babe,

riiefhew't theK ing, and undertake to be

Her Advocate to'th lowd'ft. We doe not know
How hemay foftcn at the fight o'ch'^Childe

:

The filence often ofpure innoceoce

Perfwades,when fpeaking faileso

Smil. Moft worthy Madam,
Your honour, and your goodneffe is fo evident,

That your free undertaking cannot mifle

A thriving iffue : there is no Lady living

So meetc for this great errand; pleafe your Ladilhip
'

To vifit the next roorae. He prcfently

Acquaint the Qneene of your moft noble offer.

Who,but to day hammered of this dcfigne.

But durft nottempt a minifter ofhonor

Leaft fhe fliould be deny'd.

P4U,
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FmL Tell her {Emilia)

He ule that tongue 1 have : Ifwit flow from't

As boldncffe from my bofome, le't not be doubted

I fliail do good.

Emii. Now be you bleft for it.

lie to the Qjeene : pieafe you ceme fomething ncerer.

gM. Madam, ifc pieafe the Queene to fend the babe,

I know not what I fliall incurre, to paffeit.

Having no warrant.*

Pati. You need not feare it ( fii )

This Childe was prifoner to the wombc, and is

By Law and procefTe ofgreat Nature, thence

Free'd, and enfranchis'd,not a partie to

The anger ofthe King, nor guilty of

(Ifany be) the trefpaffeofthe Queene.
gao. I do beleeve it.

7><i«/. Do not you feare : upon mine honor, I

Will ftand betwixt you, and danger. Exeunt.

Sc^na Tenia.

Snter Leontes^SerHamSj Pattlin4y Antigontu^

and Lords-

Leo. Nor night, nor i2Lyyn.o reft : It is but weakneffe

To beare the matter thus : mcere weaknefTe, if

Thecaufe were not in being: part o'th caufe.

She, th' Adulterflej for the hailot-King

Is quite beyond mine arme: out ofthe blankc

And levellofmy braine : plot-proofe : but fhc,

I can hooke to me : fay that fhe were gone,
,

Given to the fire, a moity ofmy reft

Might come to me againe. Whofe there ?

Ser. My Lord. Enrer,

Leo, How do's the boy ?i

Ser, He tooke good reft to night ;'tishop'd

His ficknefle is dilcharg'd.

Leo- To fee his Nobieneffe,

Conceiving the difhanour of hisMother,
Heftraight declin d, droop'd, tooke it deeply,

Faften'd, and fix'd the ftiame on't in himfclfe :

Threw-ofF his Spirit, his Appetite, hisSieepe,

And down-right ianguifli'd. Leave me folely : goe.

See how he fares : Fie, fie, no thought ofhim.
The very thought ofmy Revenges that way
Recoyle upon me : in himfelfe too mighty,

Vntill a time may ferue, For prefent vengeance

Take it on her : Camillo^ and Tolixenes

Laugh atme; make their paftime at my forrow :

They fhould not laugh, if I could reach them, nor

Shall ftie,within my powre.

Enter Paa/inn*

Lord. You muft not enter.

Pat*/'. Nay rather (good my Lords) be fecond to me:
Feare you his tyrannous paftion miore(alas)

Then the ^eenes life ? A gracious innocent foule.

More free, then he is iealous.

Antig That's enough. .

Ser. Madam ; hehaih notflept tonight, COBattiahded

None flioiild come at him.
F<tu, Not fo hot

( good Sir)

I come to bring him fleepe.'Tisfuch as you

That creepe like fliadowes by him, and do fighe

At each his ncedleflt heauings: fuch as you
Nourifh the caufe ofhis awaking. I

Do come with words, as mtdicinalUas true

;

(Honeftjas cither^) to purge him ofthat humor.
That prelTes him from flccpe.

Leo. What noyfe there,hoe?
Pau. No noyfe (my Lord) but needful I conference,

About fome Gofsips for your HighnefTe.
Leo. How ?

Away with that audacious Lady. Jnti^onus

1 charg'd thee that ftie fliould not come about mc,
I knew ftie would.
Ant. 1 told her fo (my Lord)

On your difpleaiures perill and on mine.
She fhould not vifit you.

Leo. What.^ canft not rule her?
Pau/. From all difhoneftiehecan : in thij

(Vnleffe he take the courfe that you have done) .

Commit me,for committing honor,tr uft it,

He ftiail not rule me ;

Ant, La-you now, you hcare,

When fhe will take theraine,llet her run.

But ftice'l not ftumble.

TW. Good my liege I come:
And I befeech you heareme: whoprofciTts

My fclfe your loyall fervant, your Phifitian,

Your moft obedient Counfailor : yet that dares

LefTe appearc fo, in comforting your Evilles,

Then iuch as moft feeme yours. 1 fay, 1 come
From your good Queene.

L(o. Good Queene?
Tan/, Good Queene (my Lord) good Qiiecne,

I fay good Queene,
And would by combate,make her good fo, were I
A man, the worft about you.

Leo, Force her hence.

Fau/. Let him that makes but trifies ofhis eyes

Fir ft hand me : on mineowne accord. He off.

But firft; He do my errand. Tiie go<*l Queene
(For ftie is good) hath brought you forth a daughter,

Heei e'tis : Commends it to your blefling.

Leo. Out:
A mankindc Witch? Hence with her, out o'dore

:

A moft intelligencing bawd.

74«/. Not (6:

I am as ignorant in that, as you.
In foentic'ling mc : and no leffe honeft

Then you are mad ; which is enough. He warrant

(As this world goes) topaffe for honeft.

Leo, Traitors;

Will you not pufh her out ? Give her the Baftard,

Thou dotard, thou art woman- tyr'd : unroofted

By thy dame Part/etheere. Take up the Baftard, .

Take't up,I fay :giuc'tto the Croane.

Paf^/. Forever

Vnvenerablc be thy hands, ifthou

Tak'ft up the PrinctfTe, by that forced bafenefle

Which he ba's put upon'w

Leo. He dreads his Wife.
Faff/, So I would you did': then 'twere part all doubt

Youl'd call your children,yours.

Leo* A neft ofTraitors.

Ant, I am none,by this good light.

'Pan/. Nor I : nor any

But one that's hecre : and that's himfelfe: forhe.

The
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The facred honor of himfelFe, his Quccnes,

His hopefullSonnes, his Babes, betrayes to flandcr,

Whofe fting is fharper then the Swords; and will not

(For as the cafe now ftands, it is a Curfe

He cannot becoropell'd too't) once remove

I he Root of his Opinion, which is rotten.

As ever Oake, or ftone was found.

Leo. ACallat

OfboundielTe tongue,who late hath beat her husband,

And now baits me : This Brat is none of mine.

It is the I flue of Poltxenes .

Hence with it, and together with the Dam,
Commit them to the fire.

'PahI. It is yours:

And might we lay ih' old Proverb to your charge,

So like yon, 'tis the worfe. Behold (my Lords)

Although the print be little, the whole Matter

AndCoppy of the Father.' (Eye,Nofe, Lippe,

The tnckcoPi Frowne,his Pore-head,nay,the Valley,

The pretty dimples of his Chin, and Cheekejhis Smiles:

The very Mold, and frame of hand, nayle,Fingrr.)

And thou good GoddclTe Nature, which haft made it

So hke to him that got it, ifthou haft

The ordering ofthe Mind too,*mongfl: all Colours

No Yellow in't, leaft (he fufped,as he do's.

Her Children, not her Husbands.

Leo. AgrofleHagge:
And Lozell, thou art worthy to be hang'd.

That wilt not ftay her Tongue.

Ant$g.Hzng all the Husbands

That cannot doc that Feat, you'l leave your felfe

Hardly one fubje^.

Lfo.OncQ more take her hence.

PW. A moft unworthy,and unnaturall Lord

Can doc nomore.
Leo, I!cha' thee burnt.

'Paul. I care not

:

It is an Herttique that makes the fire,

Nw t The which burnes in t. lie not call you Tyrant

:

iiut chis moft cruell ufagc ofyour Qaecne
(Notable to produce more accufation

THen your owne weake-hindg'd Fancy) fomething favors

Of Tyranny, and will ignoble make you,

Yea,rcandaIoustothe World,
Leo. On your allcgeancc,

Out ofthe Chamber with her. Wercl a Tyrant,

Where were her lift? fhc durft not call me fo.

If(he did know me one. Away with her.

PmL I pray you doe not pufli me,Ile be gone.

Lookctoyoar Babe (my Lord) 'ris yours: ]eve fend her

A better guiding Spirit. What neede thefe hands ?

You that are thus fo tender o're his FoUyes,

Will never do him good, not one ofyou.
So, fo : Farewell, we arc gone. Exit,

Leo. Thou (Traytor) haft fet on thy Wife to this.

My Child? away with't? even thou, that haft

A heart fo tender o're it, take it hence.

And fee it inftantly confum'd with fire.

Even thou,and none but thou. Take it up ftraight

;

Within this hourc bring roe word 'tis done.

(And by good teftimonie) or Ilefcize thy life.

With what thou clfe call'ft thine : ifthou refule.

And wilt encounter withmy Wrath, fay fo

;

The Baftard-braines with thefe my proper hand*
Shall I dafh out. poe take it to the fire.

For thou fctt'ft on thy Wife.

—

Amig. I did riot. Sir:

Thcle Lords, my Noble Fellowes, ifthey plcaft.

Can clcare me in't.

Lords. We can; my Royall Liege,

He is not guiltie of her comming hither.

Leo. You're lycrs all.

Lard. Bcfecch your Highneffe, give us better credit:

We have alwayes truly ferv'd you, and befeech
So to efteeme of us : and on our knees we bcgge,
(As recompence ofour deare ftrvices

Paft, and to come) tharyou doe change this purpofe,

Which being fo horrible, fo bloody, muft
Leade on to Ibme foule I{fue. We ail kr.etlc.

Leo. I am a Feather for each Wind th-it blows:
Shall I live on, to fee this Baftard knecie.

And call me Father? better burnc ic novv.

Then curfe it then. Butbeit :let itlive;

It fliall not neyther. You Sir, comeyou hither

:

You that have beene fo tenderly oilicious

With Lady Margerte, yovr Mtd-wifc there.

To fave this Bafbrds lite; for 'tis a Baftard,

So fure as this Beard'sgray. W hat willyou adventure.
To lave this Brats life ?

^ntig. Any thing (my Lord)
Thatmy abilitie may undergoe.

And NoblcntiTe impofe : at laft thus much

;

lie pawne the little blood which I have left,

To fave the innocent : any thing poffible.

Leo. Itfhallbepoflible: Sweareby this Sword
Thou wilt performemy bidding.

•Antig. I will (my Lord.)

Leo, Marke and performe it : feeft thou? forthe faile

Ofany point in't, Qiall not ondy be
Death to thy felfe, but to thy Icwd-tongu'd Wife,
^Whom for this time we pardon) We tnjoyue thee.

As thou art Liege-man to us, than thou carry

This female Baftard hence, and chat thou bearc it

To fome remote and defart placc,q'jite ouc

Ofour Dominions; and that there thou leave it

(Without much mercy) to it ov> ne protection.

And fauour ofthe Climate : as by ftrar'gt ioctune.

It came to us, I doe in 1 uftice charg. rhce.

On thy Soules perill,and thy Bodies ty. cure.

That thoucommend it ftrangely to tome place.

Where Chance may nurfe, or end it : rake it op.

tAntig. I fwearctodoeihis: though a prefenc death

Had beene more merciful!. CorriC on (poore Babe)

Some powerfull Spirit mftrud the Ky tes and Ra*rcns

To be thy Nurfcs. Wolves and Beares, they fay,

(Cafting their favagencffe a fide) have done

Like orfices ofpitty. Sir, be profperous

In more then this deed do's require; and blefllng

Againft this Cruelrie, fight on thy fide

(Poore Thing condemn'd to loffc) Exit.

Leo. No ; lie not reare

Anothers Iflue. - Enter 4 Servant,

Seru. Pleafe'your HighncfTejPofts

From thofe youfent to th' Oracle, are come
An houre fince : C^omines andDiw,

Being well arriv'd from Delphos, arc both latldcd,

Hafting to fh* Court.

Lord. So pleafc you (Sir) their fpced

Hath beene beyond accompt.

Leo. Twencie three dayes;

They have beene abfent : 'tis good fpced : fore-tells

The great i/fpo&o fuddenly will have

The
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The truth of this appcare : Prepare you Lords,

Summon a Scdlon, that we may arraigne

Our molt difloyall Lady:for as fhe hath

Been publikely accus'd, fo fliall fhe have

A juft and open Triall. While fhe lives.

My heart will be a buithen to me. Leave me.

And thinke upon my bidding. Exeunt.

^dus Tertius. Selena Trima.

Enter Cleomines and Dion*

Clt. The Clymat's delicate, the Ayre moft fwcet.

Fertile the Ifie, the Ttmple nmch furpaffing

The common prayfc it beares.

'Dion. I fhall report,

For moft it caught me, the Ccleftiall Habits,

(Me rhinkes I ib fhould terme them) and the reverence

Of the grave Wearers. 0,the Sacrifice.

How ceremonious, folcmne,and un-carthly
,

It wasi'th' Offring?

Qeo. Butofall,theburft

And the eare-deafF'ning Voyce o'th' Oracle,

Kin to Thunder, lo furpriz'd my Sence,

That I was nothing.

Dio. It th'evento'th' lourney

Prove asfucceffefullto the Qucene (O be't fo)

As it harh bcene to us, rare, pleafant, Ipeedie,

The time is worth the ufe on t.

Cleo. Great t/^o/lfa

Turneallto th" befl: : thefc Proclamations,

So forcing faults upon Hermioncy

Ilittle like.

*Di9. The violent rarriage of it

Will cleare, or end the BufmefTe, when the Oracle

(Thus by a^pollo's great Divine feal'd up )

Shall the Contents d ifcover:fomething rarc

Even then will rulh to knowledge. Goe: frefh Horfes,

And gracious be the ifTue. Exeunt,

Sc£m Secunda.

Enter LeoHtes^Lordt, Officers : Hermi»ne (at to her

Triall) Ladief ; Qegmintsfiion,

Lee, This SelTions (to our great griefe we pronounce)

Evenpufhes 'gainfl: our heart. Thepartietry'd,

TheDaughcerofa King, our Wife, and one

Ofus too muchbelou'd. Letusbeclear'd

Of being tyrannous, fince we fo openly

Proceed in luilice, which fhall have due courfe.

Even to the Guilt, ©r the Purgation

:

Produce ihePrifbner.

Officer.lt is his HighnefTe pleafure, that the Queenc
Appcare in pcrfon, here in Court. Silence, Enter

Leo, Reade the Indidment.

Officer, Hermione, ^jteene to thevporthj Leontes, King of
Sicilia , thou art here accufed and arraigr,ed ofHighTreafon^

in committing iyidxtlterjf rtith Polixenes King^ Bohemia

^

andconjpiring ypith Camillo to take avtaj the Life ofoftrSove-

raigne Lordthe King, thy rojM husband : the pretence whereof

betng by ctrcuntilance partly layd open, theu( Hermione) con^

trarie to the Faithand AUegeance ofa true i'/tbjeH ,didil conn-

faile and ajdethem
, for their belterfafetie , to fiyeawayby

Night.

Her. Since w hat I am to fay, muft be but that

Which contradids my Accufation, and
The tcftimonie on my part, no other
But what comes from my feifejit fhall fcarce boot me
To fay, Not guiltie : mine integritie

Being counted Fal(thood,fhaU (as I exprcffe it^

Be fo receiv'd. But thus, it Powres divine

Behold our humane Adicns (as they dot)
I doubt not then, but innocence fhall make
Falfe Accufationsblufh, and Tyrannic

Tremble at Patience. You (my Lord) beft knmv
(Whom leaft will feeme to doe fo) my paft life

Hath bcene as continent, as chafte, as true.

As I am now unhappy ; which is more
Then hiftorie can patternc, though devis'd,

And play'd, to take Spedators. For behold me,
A Fcilawof tlie Royall Bed, which owe
A Moitie ofthe Throne : a great Kings Daughter,
The Mother to a hoptfuil Prince, here ftandmg
To prate and taike for Lifcjand Honor,.fore •

Who pleafe to come and heare. For life, I prize it

As I weigh Gritfe (which I would fparc :) For Honor,
'tis a derivative fi om me to mine.

And onely that I ftand for. I appeale

To your ownc Confcience (Sir) before Folixenet

Came to your Court, how I was in your grace.

How merited to be fb : Since he came.
With what encounter founcun ant, I

Have ftray n'd t'appcare thus; ifone jOt beyond
The bound of honor, or in ad, or will

That way enclining, hardened be the hearts

Ofall that heare me, and my nter'ft ofKin
Cry fie upon my grave.

Le», 1 ne'rc heard yet,

That any ofthefc bolder Vices wanted

Leffe 1 mpudence to gaine-fay what they did.

Then to pcrforme it tii fl.

Her. That's true enough.

Though 'tis a faying (Sir) not due to me.
Leo. You will not owne it.

Her. More then MiflrcfTc of.

Which comes to me in name of fault,I muil not
At all acknowledge. Y^ox folixenet

(With whom 1 am accus'd) I doe confefTe

I lov'd him, as in Honor he reqvir'd :

Withfuchakind otLove, as might become
A Lady like me; with a Lov e, even fuch,

So, and no other, as your fclfe commanded ;

Which, not to have done, I thinke hidbeene in mc
Both Difobedience,and ingratitude

To you, and toward your friends, whcfe love had {poke.

Even fince itcould fpeake, from an infant, freely.

That it was yours. Now for Confpiracie,

I know not how it taflts,though it be diih'd

For me to try how : All I know ofit,

ISj that Camillo was an honeft man

;

And why he left your Court, the Gods themfelves

(Wotting no more then I) are ignorant.

ZvM,You knew of his departure, as you know
What you have underta'ne todoe in'sabfence.

Her. Sir
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Her. Sir,

youfpcake a Language that I vnderftand not:

My Life flandj intheleveilofyour Dreames,

Which lie lay downe.

Leo^ Your Adions are my Dreames.

You had a Baftard by Polixenet,

And I but dream a it : As you were paft all fliame,

(Thofe ofyour Fafl are fo) fo paft all truth;

Which to deny, concernes more then auailes: for as

Thy Brat hath beene caft out, like to it felfe.

No Father owning it (which is indeed

More criminall in thee, then it) fo thou

Shalt ftclc our luftice ; in vvhofeealieft palTage,

Lookefor no lefle then death.

Her. Sir, fpare your Threats:

The Bugge which you would fright me with, I feeke;

Tome can Life be no commodityi

The crownc and comfort ofmy Life (your Fauor)

I doe giue loft, for I doe fcele it gone.

But know not how it went. My fccond loy,

Andfirft Fruits ofmy body, from hisprcfencc

I am bar'd, like one infedious.My third comtort

(Star d moft unluckily)is from my breaft

(The innocent milke in it moft innocent mouth)

Hal'd out to murther. My felfe on every Poft

ProcIaymM a Strumpet : With immodeft hatred

The Child-bed priviledge deny'd, which longs

To Women ofalHafhion. Laftly, hurried

Here, to this place, i'th' open ayre before

I hav^got ftrength oflimit. Now (my Liege

Tell me what bklTlngs I have here alive.

That I fliould feare to dye ? Therefore proceed

:

But yet heare this ; miftake me not : no Life,

(I prize it notaftraw) but for mine Honor,

Which I would free : if I ftiall becondemn'd

Vponfurmizes ( all proofes fleeping elfe.

But what your lealoufies awake) I tell you

'Tis Rigor, and not Law. Your Honors all,

I doe referre me to the Oracle

;

^psllo bemyludge.
Lorc{. This your requeft Emer Dion andCleomine:.

Is altogether juft : therefore bring foi th

(And in ty^foWs Name) his Oracle.

Her. TheEmperor ofRuflia was my Father,

Oh that he w ere alive, and here beholding

His Daughters Tryall : that he did but lee

The fiatnefte ofmy miferie ; yet with syes

Of pitty, not Revenge.

Officer.Yoa heere fliall fvvearc upon the Sword of luftice.

That you {^leemines and Dion) have

Beene both at Delphos, and from thence have brought

This feal'd-up Oracle, by the Handdeliver'd

Of great Afetlo's Prieft; and that fince then.

You have not dar'd to brtake the holy Scale,

Nor read the Secrets in'r.

Cl«o.T)io. All this we fweare.

hee. Breake up the Scales, and reade.

O^er. Hermione is c^y?,Polixenes l>/4meUjfe, Camilio

a true Sttl^jesfy Leontes a jealotu Tjrant, his imecent 'Babe

truly begotteH^andthe King JhaUltve withoHt an Heirejifthat

which ii /of?, be notfound.

Lords. Now blefled be the great /^ptfffo.

Her. Prayfed.

Leo, Haft thou read truth ?

Offic. I (my Lord) even fo as it is here fetdownc.
Leo. There is no truth at all i'th* Oracle ;

The Seflions fhall proceed : this is meere falfehood.

Ser My Lord the King ; the King ?

Leo, What is the bufineife ?

Str, O Sir I fliall be hated to report it.

The Prince your Sonne, with meere conceit and fcari

Ofthe Qyeencs fpeed, is gone >

Leo. How? gone?
Ser. Is dead.

Leo. /fpoSo's angry, and the heavens themfelves

"

Doe ftrike at my Injuftice. How now there?

PaHlJThis newes is mortall to the Qupcne: Look dowtie
And fee what death is doing.

Leo. Take her hence

:

Her heart is but o're-charg'd : /he will recover.

I have too much beleev'd mine ownefufpitipn;
'Beleech you tenderly apply to her
Some remedies for life. Jpo/io pardon
My great prophanefTe gainft thine Oracle.

He reconcile me to PoUxener^

New wooe my Queene, recall the good CamiUo
(Whom I proclaimea manofTruthjof Mercy:)
For being tranlported by my lealoufies

To bloody thoughts and to revenge, I chole
Canti/io for rhe minifter, to poyfon
My friend Polixenes : which had beene done.
But that the good mind ofQamillo tardied
My f^iftcommand : though I with death, and with
Reward , did threaten and encourage him.
Not doing it. and being done : he (moft humane.
And fill'd with Honor) to my Kingly Gueft
Vnclafp'dmypradife,quithis fortunes here

( Which you knew great) and to the certaine hazard
Ofall Incertainties , himfelfe commended.
No richer then his Honor: How he glifters

Through my darke Ruft? and how his Pietie

Do's my deeds make the blacker ?

Tattl. Woe the while .•

O cut my Lace,leaftmy heart (cracking it^

Breake too.

Lord. What fit is this? good Lady?
Taul. What ftudied iorraents(Tyrant)haft for roe?

What WheelesPRacks? Fires? What flaying? boyling?Bur-

In Leads,or Oyles? What old,or new torture (ning.

Mufti receive? whofc very word deferves

To tafte ofthy moft worft. Thy Tyranny
(Together working with thy lealoufies,

Fancies too weake for boyes,too greene and idle

For Girles ofNine) O thinke what they have done.

And then run mad indeed : ftarke-mad: for all

Thy by-gone fooleries were butfpices for it.

That thou betrayed'ft TolixeKes^ 'twas nothing,

(That did but ihew thee, of a Foole,inconftanr,

And damnable ingratetull: ) Nor was't much.

Thou would'ft haue poyfon'd good Camillas Honor,

To have him kill a King : poore Tiefpaftes,

Moremonftrous ftanding by : whereofI reckon

The cafting forth to Crowes, the Baby-daughter,

To be or none, or little; though a Devill

Would have {"bed water out oFfire, ere don't:

Nor is'tdiredly layd to thee.the death

Ofthe young Prince, whole honourable thoughts

( Thoughts high for one fo tender) cleft the heart

That could conceive a groffe and foohfti Sire

Blemifli'd his gracious Dam : this is not, no.

Layd to thy anfwer : but the laft : O Lords,

When I have faid,cry woe: the Queene,the Queene,

Tk
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Thefvveec'Mceer'ft creature's dead vengeance for't

Not drop'd dovvne yet.

Lord. iht higher povvres forbid.

Pau. I lay file's dead:Ile ivvcar't.Ifword,Qor oath

Prevaiie not,goand feciifyou can bring

Tindure,or luftre in her lip,her eye

Heate outwardly, or breath vvithin,lle ferveyou

As I would do the Gods. But,0 thou Tyrant,

Dot not repent thefe things, for they are heavier

Then all thy woes can ftirre : therefore betake thee

To nothing but difpaire. A thoufand knees,

Tenthouiand yeares together,nakcd,fa{Hng,

Vpon a barren Mountainc,and ftill Winter

In ftorme perpetuali,could not move the Gods

To looke that way thou wer't.

Ztftf.Go on,goon;

Thou canft not fpeake too much, I have deferv'd

.

All tongues to talke their bittreft.

Lerd, Say no more,

How ere the bufineflc goes you have made fault

I'th boldnefle of yourlpcech

Pau. I am forry for't,

All faults I make,whenl fhall con;e to know them,

I do repent: Alas, I have fhew'd too much

The raflinefTeofa vvoman:he is toucht

To th'Noble heart. W haL*i> gone, and what's paft helpe

Should be paft greefe:Do not receive affliaion

At my petition^ befecch you, rather

Let me be punilVd,that have minded you

Of what you {hoold forget. Now(good my Liege)

Sir, Royall Sir, forgive a foolifh woman:

The love I bore your Qiieene(Lo,foolc againe)

He fpeake of her no morc.norof your Children:

lie not remember you of my owne Lord,

(Who is loft too:)take your patience to you,

And He fay nothing,

• Xf (7. Thou didft fpeake but well.

When moft the truth.-which I receive much'better,

Then to be pictied of thee. Prethee bring me

i To the dead bodies ofmy Qyeene, and Sonne,

One grave fhall be for both:Vpon them fhall

The caufcs of their death appeare(unto

\ Our fhame perperuall)once a day. He vifit

The Chappell where they lye, and tcares fhed. there

Shall be my recreation. So long as Nature

Willbeare up with this exercife, fo loKg

I dayly vow to ufe it. Come, and leade me

To thefe forrowes. Exeunt.

Sc^na Tertia.

Enter nAntigonus, a MarrinerfBahe^Sheepe-

heard, and Clcrvne.

Ant. Thou art perfedl then,our fliiphath toucht upon

The Defarts oCBohemta.

Mar.l(my Lord)and feare

We have Landed in ill time:the skies looke grimly,

Andthreatenprefentblufters.In my confcience

The heavens with that we have in hand,are angry,

Andfrowne upon's.

Their facred wil's be done : get a-boord,

Looke to thy barke,Ile not be long before

I call upon theci

Clfar, Make your bcftc haft,and go not

Too-farrc i'th Land : 'tis like to be lowd weather,

Befides this place is famous for the Creatures

Ofprey, thatkcepc upon t,

uf^Kiig. Go thou away.
He follow inftantly.

Mar. I am glad at heart

To be io ridde o'th bufineffe. Exit

eyfnt. Come.poore babej

I have heard (but not beleeu'd) the Spirits o'th'dcad

May walke againe: if fuch thu'-g be, thy Mother
ftppear'd to me laft night : for ne're was dreame
Soiike a waking. Tome comes a creature,

Sometimesher head is on one fide,feme another,

I never faw a vclfcll of like forrow
So fill'djand fo becomroing : in pure white Rofacs

Like very fandity (he did appreach

My Cabine where I lay : thrice bow'd before me,

'

And (gafping to begin fome fpeech) her eyes

Became two fpouts; the furie fpent, anon

Did this breake from her. Good j^ntigonWy

Since Fate (againft thy better difpofition)

Hath made thy perfonfortheThrower-ouC
Ofmy poore babe, according to thine oath.

Peaces remote enough are in Bohemia^

There u eepe,and Jeaveit crying: and for Khc babe

1 s counted loft for ever, Per^ita

I prethee cali't : For this ungentle bufineflc

Put on theee, by my Lord, thou nc're fhalt fee .

Thy Wife PaftltH* more : and fo, with Ihrickes

She melted into Ayre. Affrighted much,
I did in time colled: my fclfe, and thought '

This was fo, and no flamber : Dreames, are toyes, 1

Yet for this once, yea fuperlfitioufly,

I will be iquar d by this. I do belceve

Hermioneh^lh fuffer'd death, and that <
I

iApoUo would (this being indeed the ifTuc I

OfKing Polextnus) it fliould hecre be laide

(Either for life, or death) upon the earth

Ofit's right Father. Elcffome, fpeedthee well.

There lye, and there thy charafler there thefe.

Which may if Fortune pleafe, both breed thee (pretty)

And ftill reft thine. The ftorme beginncs, poore wretch,
j

That for thy mothers fault,art thus expos'd

To loffe, and what may follow. Wt epe I cannot, '

But my heart bleedes : and moft accuvft am I

To be by oath enjoyn'd to this. Farevv'cll,

The day frownes more and more : thou'rt like to have

A lullabie too rough : I never faw

The heavens fo dim, by day. A favage clamor ?

Well may I get a-boor^ : This is the Chace, heard*

lam gone for ever. £xitpnrfued by a Bejtre. Enter 4 Shep'
i

'

Shep. I would there were noage betvveene ten and I'

three and twcntic,or that youth would flv;epe out the refl:
j

for there is nothing (in the betvveene) but getting wen- I
,

ches with childe, wronging the Auncientry , ftealing,.

fighting,harkeyou now: would any but thefe boylde-

brainesofnineteene,and twoand twentie hunt thisvvea- ('

ther ? They have fcarr'd away two of my beft Sheepe,

which I feare the Wolfe will fooner finde then the Ma/-

fter ; if any where I have them, 'tis by the fea-fide, bron-

zing ofluy. Good-lucke (and 't be the will) what have
(

Vie heere ? Mercy on's, a Barne ? A very pretty bame ; A
j

I

boy, or a Chide I wonder i* (A pretty one, a very prcttie, I

one) fure fome Scap e ; Though I am not bookilL ,
yet I '

'

can]
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can readc Waiting-Gentlewoman in the fcape : this has

becne i'ome ftaire-worke,fome Trnnke-vvorke, fome be-

hind-doorc vvorkc: they were warmer that got this,

then thepoore thing is here. He take it up for 'pity, yet

lie tarry ttl my fonnc coaje : he hallow 'd but e yen now.
Whoa-ho-hoa.

Enter ^lonvne,

Cla. HiIloa,loa.

Shep, What ? art fo necre ? If thou'lt fee i. thing to

talkeon, when thou art dead and rotten, come hither:

what ayl 11 ihou,man ?

(^lo. I have fcene two fuch fights, by Sea and by Land:

but I aai not to fay it is a Sea, for it is now the sky e, be-

twixt the Firmament and it, you cannot thruft a bodkins

point.

Sheps Why boy, how is it ?

Cl» I would you did but fee how it chafes, how it ra-

ges,hovV it takes up the fhore,buc that's not to the point:

Oh, the moft pitteous cry ofchc poore foules,fomcrimes

tofee'em, and not to fee'em ; Now the Sbippe boaring

the Moone with her maine Mall, and anon fwallowed

with yeft and froth, as yoa'ld thruft a Corke into a hogf-

head. And then for the Land-lervice, to fee how the

Beare tore out his (houlder bone, how he cridc tome
for helpe, and faid his name was Antigoniu a Nobleman:

But to make an end ofthe Ship, to (ee how the Sea flap-

dragon'dit : but rirft, how the poore loulcs roared, and

the lea mock'd them :and how the poore Gentleman roa-

red, andtheBsare mock'd him, both roaring lowder

then the fea, or weather.

Shep» Name ofmercy; when was this boy ?

Now, now : I have not wink'd fince I faw thefe

lights: the men arenotyet cold under water, nor the

Bcare halfe dia'd on the Gentleman: he's at it now.

Shef. Would I had bcene by, to have help'd the old

man.

Clo. I would you had beeneby the fhip fide, to have

help'd hcrjthere your charity would havelack'd footing.

Shep. Heavy matters, heavy matters : butlooke thee

here boy. Now blclTe thy felfe; thou met'ft with things

dying, I with things new borne. Here's a light for thee :

Lo#kc thee, a bearing-cbath for a Squires child : looke

thee heere, take up, take up ( Bov :) opea't : fo, let's fee,it

was told me I lliould be rich by the Fairies. This is fome

Changeling : open'c : v. hat's within boy ?

Cb. You're a mad old man ; If the fnnes of your

youth are forgiven youj you're well to live. Gold, all

Gold.

Shep. This is Faiery Gold boy , and 'twill prove fo : up

with'tjkeepe irclofe : home, home, the next way. We
areluc'\y (boy) and to be (o ftill requires nothing but

fecrecy. Let my flieepe goe : Come (good boy) the next

way home.
Clo. Goe you the next way with your Findings, He go

fee ifthc Bcare be gone from the Gentleman, and how
much he hath eaten : they are never curft but when they

arc hungry : if there be any of him left. He bury it,

Shep. That's a good deed : if thou maycft difcerne by

that which is left of him, what he is, fetch me to th'light

ofhim.

Clo, 'Marry will I: and you fhall helpe to put him i'th

ground.

Shep, 'Tis a lucky day, boy, and we'll doe good deeds

on't. Exemt

ABusQuartus^ Sc^niz 7"'rima.

Enter Tinte, the Cho^m.
Tim. IthatpIe3fefome,rry all: both joy and tea or

0[ good, and bad : that makes, and un. olds error.

Now take upon me (in the name or Time)
To ufe my wii.gs : Impure it not a crime
To me, or my Iwik paifage, thar I Aide
Ore fixteene

)
eercs, and leave the growth untride

Of that wide gap,|Hnce it is in my povv;e
To orethrow Law, and i.-i one Icit-borne houre
To plant, aud ore-whelaie Cultoir.c Lttme paiTe

Tne lame I am, ercancient'it Order vvas,

Or what is now icct iti'ii. Iwitocfieto
The rimes that brouc^hc thfin in, io iLall I doe
To th'frtilieft things now reigning, and make ftale

The gliftering of tl isp^rcfenr, as my T^^le

Now feemc.s to it : your panencc this allowing,

Iturncmy glafle, aiidgivcmv Scrrneluch growing
As you had flcpt betwecne i Leontss leavir g
Th'cffeds of his fond jealoufies, fo greevmg
That hefliutstiphimlelfe, Luagineme
(Gentle Sped^ator.s) that 1 now may be
Xwizk^Tiohemia^ ardrvmtmher well,
I mention here a fonnc o' h'Kiiigs, v\ hich FlmKsU
I now name to you : and with fpeed fo pace
To fpeake ofPcrditajaow grownc in gs ace

Equall vv ith wond'nng. W hat of her mlijcs

I lift not prophefic : but let Times ncwcs (daughter
Be knowne when 'tis brougnt forth. A lliepbeards

And what to her adheres, w hich foilowes after.

Is th'argument of Time : of this allow.

Ifevtr you have fpent time worfe, ere now

:

Ifnever, yet that Time himfelfedoth fay.

He wifhes careneftly, you aevcr may« Exit.

Scma Secunda.

Snter Polixe ej^and C^miRo.

Tol. I pray thee (good Camilio)bt no more importu-
i]a;e : : 'tis a fickcnelTe denying thee any thing : a death co

gran: this.

Cam. It is fifceene yeeres fince T faw my Countrey:
though I have (for the moft parr) beeneayred abroad, I

defire to lay my bones there. Belides, the penitent K-ng
(my Mafler) hathfeutfor ine,to whofcH cling fonowes
I might be fome allaj (or I oreweene tothinixefo) which
IS another fpurre to my dep.irrure.

Pol. As thou lov'lt me {C^mtllo) wipe not out the rcfi:

of thy fcrvices, by leaving me now : the need I have of
thee, thine owne goodnefle harh made: beuer not to

have had thee, then thus to w aift thee, thou having made
meBufinelfes, (which none (vvicncutthei) can (lahci-

ently manage) muft either fta) to execute tht-m thy feife,

or take away with thee the very ilrvices thou haft done

:

which ifl have not enough confdcred (as too much I

cannot) lobe QsorethankefuU to thee, fhall be my ftu-

dy, and my profit therein, the heaping friendfliippes.

OPthat fatall Countrey Sicilia^ prethce fpeake no more,
whofe very naming, punilliesme wichthe remembrance

i

Bb cfl
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of that penitent (as thou ca 1ft him) and reconciled King

my brother, whole lode of his moft precious Queenc

and Children , are even now to bee a-frefli lamented.

Say to me,wben law'ft thou the Prince Fhrizellmy ion ?

Kings are no kfle unhappy, their ilfuc not being gra-

cious, then they are in loofingtbcin, when they have ap-

proved their Vertues.

^^w.Sif , it is three dayes fince I law the Prince : what

his happier affayres may"be,are to me unknowne : but I

hav^; (miflingly ) noted, he is of late much retyred from

Court, and is Icffe frequent to his Princely exerciies then

formerly he hath appeared.

Po^. 1 have confidered fo much (C^miHo) and v;ith

fome care, fo farre, that 1 have eyes under ; my fervice,

which iooke upon his rcmovednefl'e : from whom I have

thib Intelligence, that he is itldome from the houfeof a

moil homely fliepheard:a man (they fay) that from very

nothing, and beyond the imaguiation of his neighbors,

is gfowne into an unfpeakable eftate.

Cam. I have heard (Sir)of fuch a man, \vho hath a

daughter ofmoft rare note : the report ofhtr is extended

more, then can be thought to begin from fuch a cottage.

PoL That's likewife part ot my Intelligence : but (I

fcare) the Angle that pluckes our fonnc thither. Thou

(halt accompany us to the place, where we will (not ap-

pearing what we are) have Ibme queftion with the fhcp-

heard ; from whole fimplicity.,I thinke it not uneafie to

gee ihecaufe ofmy Tonnes rciort thither. Prethee be my
prefent partner in this bufmcs, and lay afide the thoughts

ofSicilia,

i^atu T unlHnolv obcv vour command.

Poi. My beft Camlio,yi9e muft difguifeourfeIves.fA'*>,

ing (as I am) lytter'd under Mercury, was likewife a

Inapper-up of i r.ccrf^dcrcd trifits :VVithD)e and drab,

I purchas'd Caparifcn, and my Revcnnew is the I lly

Cheate. GaUowes,ar;d Knocke, are too-powerfuU oh
the Highway. Beating and hargirg are terrors to me:
Tor the life to ccme, i fleece cut ihc thought of it. A
prize, a prize.

Enter Clovne,

Cle. Letmefee, every Leaven-wesrhertoddes, every
told yeddes pound and odde fhiilirg : flftecne hundred
fliorne, what comes the wool! too ?

Jnt. Ifthe fprindgc hold, the CcckcV mine.

ClO' I cannot do't ithout Ccmprtrj, Let me fee,

whatami tobuy for our Sheepe fheariiig-Feaft? Three
pound of Sugar, jfiue pound oi: Cuncnce_, Rice: What
will this fifter ofmine do with Rice? But my father hath

madeherMiftrisoftheFeaft.and fhc iayci it on. Shee
hath made-mefoure and rwtnt> Nolt-gayes for the {hea-

rers (three-rnan fong-men, all, and very good one's) but

they arc moft ofthtm Mtapcs and Bafcs ; but one Puri-

tan amongft them, and hefirgs Plslmesto home-pipes.

I muft have Safiron to colour the Warden Pies, Mace:
Dates, nene : that's cut ofmy note : Nutmegges, fevcn

;

a Race or t VI, oof Ginger
J
but "hat I n:ay bcgge : Foure

pound of PrtwyuSj and as many cf Rtyfon-s o'th Sunne.
Ak7. Ch, tiiacever I was borne.

ClO' I'sh'tjame of me.
Jut. Oh helpeme, heipe mee : plucke but cfF thefe

ragges : and then, death, death.

Clo. Alackc poore foule, thru haft need ofmore rags

to lay on thee, rather then have thefe cfF.

tAfit. Oh Cn\ the loathfomntfle ofthem offends «ee,

more then the Hivi^ts I havereceived, whichare mighty
ones and millions.

Clo. Alas poore man, a million of beating may come
to a great matter.

Aftt. lam rob'd fir,snd beaten :my money, and ap-

parrcUtane from me, and thefe deteftable things put up-
on me.

Clo. What, by a horfc-man, or a foot-man ?

Aut. A footman (fwectfir) a footman.

Ch. Indeed , he Ihould be a tbotman, by the garments

he has le^t with thee : if this be a horlemans Coate, it

hath feenc very hot fervice. Lend me thy hand,Iie heipe

thee. Comeltndmcthy band.

Aut. Oh good fir, tenderly, oh.
(^lo. Alaspoore foule.

Aut. Oh good fir, foftly, goodlir: I |eare (fir) my
fhoulder-biade is out.

. Clo. How now ? Canftftand?

Aut. Softly, deere fir : good fir, foftly ; you ha done

mc a charitable office.

Clo. Doeft lacke any cieny ? I have a little mony for

thee.

2,/<irtf. No, good fwect fir : no, I bcfcech j^oufir.-T

have a Kinfman not paft three quarters of a mile hence,

unco whom I was going: I fhall there have money, or

any thing I want : Offer me no money I pray you, that

Killes my heart.

Clo. What manner of Fellow was he that robb'd

you ?

t^ut. A fellow (Sir) that I have knowne to goe about

with Trcll-my-dames : I knew him him once a Icrvant

of the Prince : I cannot tell good fir, for which of his

Vertues it was, but hewascertainely Whiptout of the

Court.

Sci€naTertia»

Enter Amolicm ^«ging»

fVheH Daffadils begin topeere^

With heigh the Doxy over the dde^

why tken comes in thefweet otheyeere,

for the red blood raignei in thewtnters paie.

The rphite(heete bleaching on the hedged

With hey thefmet birds^ 0 hopf they fing

:

Dothfet my pftggi»g tooth an edge^

Jor a c^mn of Ale« a. difhfor a King-

The Larks jthiit tirra-Lyrachannts,

With height mth heigh the Thrnfhandthe Uy :

j^reSnmmerfongsfor me and my tAmts
while we Ije tumbling in the h4y.

I haveferu d Prince FlortK-elly and in my time wore three

pile, but now I am out offervice.

Tttt Jhali Igoe ntourne for that (^my deere)

the p<ile Moone fhine sby night ;

And n>hen Iwander here, andthere

I then dse moft goe rights

Ij Tinkers may have leave to live^

and beare the Sovc'Si^tn ISowget,

Then my accomtI well may givey

and in the Stockes avouch-it.

My Traificke is fheets : when the Kite builds, Iooke to

lefierLinnen. My Fathernam'd me lAntoUciUy who be-
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Ch. His vices you would fay : there's no vertue whipt

out ofthe Court : theycherilli it to make it ftay there

;

and yet it will no more but abide.

Ant. Vices I would fay (Sir.) I know this man well,

he hath beene fincean Ape-bearer, then a Proceffe-ferver

(aBayliffe)thenhe compaft a Motion of the Prodigall

fonne, and married a Tinkers wife, within a Mile where

my Land and iwing lyes ; and (having flownc over ma-

ny knavifli profcffions^he fetlcd only in Rcgue:fome call

i)im iAutolicm,

Clo. Out upon him : Prig , for my life Prig: he haunts

Wakes, Faires, and Bearc- baitings

iAftt. Very true fir : he fir he : that's the Rogue that

pur me into this apparrell.

Clo. Not a more cowardly Rogue in all Bohemia
-y

If

youhad butlook'dbigge, and fpit at him, heeld have

runne.

Aut. I mufl: confeflTe to you (fir) I am no fighter : I am
falfc of heart that way, and that he knew I warrant him.

Clo How doe you now ?
•

Ant. Sweet Sir, much better then I was: I can fiand,

and waike : I will even take my Uave ofyou, a&d pace

foftly towards my Kinfmans.

Clo. Shall I bring thee on the u ay ?

iAut. No, good fac'd fir, no fwcet fir.

Clo. Then fa!-ew«. 11,1 muftgoe to buy Spices for our

fheepe-fhearing. Exit.

Am. Profper you fweet fir. Your purfc is not hot c-

nough to purchafe your Spice : He be with you at your

fheepe-Oiearing too : If I make not this Cheat bring out

another, and the fheerers prove flieepe,tet me be unrold,

and my name put in the booke of Vertue.

Song. log-on^ log-on^ thefoot-path rvay^

t/4ndmerriiy hent theStile-a.

A merrj heartgoes ellthe day^

toHYJctd tyres m a Aftle-a. Bxit,

Selena Quarta.

Enter Florizell, Terdtn^ Shefherd^Qio-pfnCy V olixenes^Qa-

milio^ Mopfa^Dercas^ ServantSy t^HtolicM.

Tlo. Thefe your unuftiall weedsjto each part ofyou
Do's give atife : noShepherdcffe, but Flora

Peering in Aprils front. This your fhcepe-fhearing.

Is as 3 merry meeting of the petty gods.

And you the Queenc on'r.

Per. Sir : my gracious Lord,

To chide at your extreames, it not becomes me :

(Oh pardon, that I name them :) your high fclfe

The giacious roarke o'th'Land, you have obfcur'd

W ith a Swaines wearing ; and me (poore lowly Maide)

Moft goddelTe-like prank'd up : But that our Feafts

In every Meffe, have folly ; and the Feeders

Difgeft it with a Cuftomc, I fliould blufh

Tofeeyou foattyr'd: fwornclthinke.

To fhewmy felfea glafle.

Flo. I bleffethetime

When my good Falcon, made her flight a-crofTc

Thy fathers ground.

Ter. Now love afFoord you caufe:

To me the difftrence forges dread (your Greatneffe

Hath not bccne us'dto feare :) even now 1 tremble
To ihinke your Father, by fbme accident

Should pafle this way,asyou did : Oh the Fates,

How would helooke,tofee his worke, fo noble,

Viidely bound up ? What would he fay ? Or how
Should I ("in thcfc my borrowed Flaunts) behold
The llernntfTe ot his prefence ?

E/o. Apprehend
Nothing hut jollity : the Goddesthem.fclves

(Humbling their Deities to love)have taken
The fliapes of Btalis upon them. lupiter

,

Became a BuU, andbtllow'd : thegfcene Neptune
A Ram, and bleated : and the Fire-roab'd-God

Golden Apollo,a poore humble Swaine,

Aslfeemenow. Their transformations.

Were never for a peece of beauty, rarer.

Nor in a way fo chalk : fince my defires

Runne not before mine honor : nor my Lufls]

Burne hotter then my Fairh.

Perd. O but deere fir,

Yur refolution cannot hold, when 'tis

Oppos'd (as ir mui\ be) by th'powerofthe King

:

One ofthele two muff be necellitics..

Which then will fpeakc, that you muft change this pur-

Or I my life. (pofe,

Flo. Thou deerefl Terdita,

With thefe forc'd thoughts, I prethee darken not

The Mirth o'th' FeafI: : Of lie be thine Cmy Faire)

Or not my Fathers. For I cannot be

Mine owne,- nor any thing to any,
\

I be not thine. To this I aan m.ofi conftanr.

Though deliiny fay no. Be merry (Gentle)

Strangle iijch thoughts as thefe, with any thing

Thatyou behold the while. Yourguells are comming:
Lift up your countenance, as ir were the day

Ofcelebrationofthatnuptiall, which

We two have fworne fliall come.
Perd. O Lady Fortune,

Stand you aufpicious. £mer M,
Flo. See, your Giiefts approach,

Addreffeyour felfetoentertainethemfprightly, .

And let's be red with mirth. - . .

Shep. Fye (daughter) when my old wife liv'd : upon
This day, fhe was boih Pantler, Euder, Cooke,
Both Dame and Servant : Wdcom'*! ail : ferv'd all.

Would fing her fong, and dance her rurne : now heere

At upper end o'th Table; now, i'th middle:

On his fliOulder,and his : her fsceo'iire

With labour, and the thing llie tooke to quench it

She would to each one lip. You are retyred,

As if you were a feafted oi^e : and mv -

The HoftcfTe ofthe meeting : Prayyou bid

Thefe unknowne friends to's vvdconJe, for it is

A way to make us better Friends, more knowne.

Come, quench your blufhes, and prefencyour felfe

That which you are, M'iftriso'ch'Feall. Comeon^
And bid us welcome to yOar fheepe-fhearing,

As your good flockc fhall profper.

Perd. Sir, welcome':

It is my Fathers will, I fhould fakeon me
The HoftefTerhip o'ch'day , your'rc welcome fir

Give mc thofe Flowres there {Dorcas.) Reverend Sirs,

For you, there's Rolemary , and Rue, thefe keepe

Seeming, and favour all the Winter long :

Grace, and Remembrance be to yqu both,

And welcome to our Shearing,

B b 2 For
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Pol. Shepheidefle,

(A fdire one are you : ) well you fit our ages

With flowresoF Winter.

Perd. Sir, the yeare growing ancient.

Not yet on IBmmcrs djath, nor on the birth

Oftrembling winter, the fayreft flowres o'th feafon

Are our Carnations, and ftrcak'd Gilly-vors,

(Which fomccail Natures baftards) of that kind

Our ruftic ice Garden's barrcn,and I care n©t

To get flips ofthem.

Pol, Wliereforc (gentle Maiden)

Doe you ncgledl them.

*Ptfr</. For I have heard it laid.

There is an Art, which in their pidenefle £hares

With great creating-Nature.

Pol. Say there be

:

Yet Nature is made better by no meane.

But Nature makes that Meane : fo ever that Art,

(W hich you fay addes to Nature) is an Art

Tha t Nature makes : you fee (fweet Maid) wc marry

A gentler Sien,to the wildcft Stockci

And make conceive a barkc of bafer kind

By bud ofNobler race. This is an Art

Which do's mend Nature : change it rather, but

The Art it fclfe, is Nature.

Per. So it is.

Pel. Then make your Garden rich in Gilly'vors,

And doe not call them baftards.

per. lie not put

The Dible in earth, to fet one flip ofthem :

No more then were I painted, 1 would wifli

This youth Ihould fay 'twer well : and onely therefore

Defire to breed by me. Here's flowres for you :

Hot Lavender, Mints, Savory, Mariorum,

The Mary-gold, that goes to bed with 'Sun

,

And with him rifes, weeping : Thefeare flowres

Of middle fummer, and I thinke they are given

To men of middle age. Y'are very welcome.

CAin. I fliould leave grazing, were I ofyour fiocke.

And onely live by gazing.

P er. Out alas i

You'ld be fo leane,that blafl:sofJanuary (Friend,

Would blow you through and through. Now (myfairft

I would I had fomc Flowreso'th Spring, that might

Become your time ofday : and yours, and yours.

That weare upon y«ur Virgin-branches yet

Your Maiden-beads growing : O Proferpina,

For the Flowers now, that ( frighted) thou let'H fall

?tom1>ifes Waggon ; Daffadils,

That come before the Swallow dar«s, and take

The windes of March with beauty : Violets (diaj,

But fweeter then the lids of/««*'/ eyes.

Or Cjf)E'tfr«'4*j breath) pale Prime-roles,

That dye unmarried, ere they can behold

Bright PhcEl>w in his ftrength (a Malady

Moft incident to Maids :
) bold Oxlips, ana

The Crowne Imperiall : Lillics of all kinds,

CThc flowre-dc-Lucc being one.) O, tliefe I lackc.

To make you Garland s of) and aay fwect friend.

To ftrew him o*re, and ore.

Flo. What?likeaCoarfe?
Per. No, like a banke, for Love to lye, and play on

:

Not like a Coarfe : cm: if; not to be buried,

But.quicke,and in mine armes. Gome, take your fiouers.

Me thinkes I play as I have fecne them doe

In Whitfon-Paftorals : Sure this Robe ofmine

Do'schange my difpofition

:

Flo. Whatyoudoe,
Still betters what is done. When you fpcake (fweet)

rid have you doe it ever : When you fing,

rid have you buy,and fell fo : fo give Almes,
Pray fo : and for the ord'ring your AfFayres,

To fing them too. When you doe dance, I wilh you
A wave o'th Sea, that you might ever doe
Nothing but that : move ftill, ftill fo

:

And owne no other F uncftion. Each your doing,

(Sofingular,incach particular)

Crownes what you arc doing, in the prcfent dcedsj^

That all your Ades, arc Queenes.
Terd, O Darkles,

Your praifes are too large : but that your yonth

And the true blood which peepes fairely through't.

Doe plainly give you oat an unftain'd Shepherd

With wifedome, I might feare (my Doricles)

You woo'd 03 e the falfe way.
Flo. 1 thinke ycu have

As little skill to feare, as 1 have purpofe

To put youto't. But come, our daacc I pray,

Your hand (my Perdita :) fo Turtles paire

That never meane to part.

Perd. He fweare for 'em,

Pol. This is theprettieft Low-borne Lalfe, that ever

Ran on the greene-ford : Nothing fhe do's, or fcemcs

But fmackes of fomcthing greater then her felfe.

Too Noble for this place.

C^m. He tels her fomething

That makes her blood looke on't; Good footh fhc is

The Queene of Curds and Creame.
Clo. Come on : fl:ril<e up.

DoA '. Mopfa muft be your Miftris : marry Garlickc to

mend her killing with.

2^}op. Now in good time,

Clo. Not a VvOrd,a word, wc ftand upon our manners*
Come, ftrikc up.

Heerea ^Daunce ofShepheards and

Shephearddejfes.

Pal Pray good Shepheard,whatfaireSwaineis this.

Which dances u ith your daughter ?

Shep. They call him Doricles, and boafls himfelfe

To have a worthy Feeding ; but I have it

Vpon his owne report, and I beleeve it

:

He lookes like footh : he fayes he loves my daughter;

I thinke fo too ; for never gaz'd the Moone
Vpon the water, as he'll ftand and reade

As 'twere my daughters eyes : and to be plaine,

I thinke there is not halfe a kiffe to choofc

Who loves another beft.

Pol. She dances featly.

Shep. So (ht do's any thing, though I report it

That fhould be filent : ifyong Doricles

Doe light upon her, fhe fliall bring him that

Which he not dreames of. Enter Servd^t.

Ser. O Maftcr : ifyou did but hearc the Pedler at the

doore, you would never dance againe after.' a Tabor and

Pipe : no, the Bag-pipe could not move you : he fings

feverall Tunes, fafter then you'll tell money : he utters

them as he had eaten ballads, and all mens eares grew to

his Tunes.

ClO' He could never come better : he fhall come in

:

I love a ballad but even too well, ifit be doleful! matter

merrily fet downe ; or a very pleafant thing indeed, and

fung lamentably.

Ser.
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Ser, He hath fongs for man, or woman, of all .fizes

:

No Milliner can fo fit his cuftomers with Gloues : he has

the prettieft Love fongs for Maids, fo without bawdry

(which is ftrangc) with fuch delicate burthens of Dil-

do'sand Fadings : Iump-hcr,and thusnp-her ; and where

fomeftrctch-mouth'dRafcall, uould (as it were) meane

mifcheefc, and breake a foule gap into the Matter, he

makes the maid to anfwer, fVhoope, doe m« no harrHeiocd

man: put's him off, flights him, with fVhoopy doc me no

kArmsgoodmin.

P»l. This is a brave fellow.

Qlo. Beleeve me, thou talked of an admirable con-

ceited fellow, has he any unbraided Warrcs

:

Ser. He hath Ribbons of all the colours i'th Jlaine-

bow, Points, more then all the Lawyers in ^tf^>fWM, can

learnedly handle, though they come to him by th'grofle

:

Inckles, Caddyffes, Cambrickes, Lawnes : why he fings

em over, as they were Gods, or Goddeffes : you would
thinke a Smocke were a rhe-Angcll, hefo chants to th^

flee^'e-hand, and the worke about the fquare on't.

Qo, Prethee bring him in, and let him approach fin-

ging,
,

Perd. Forewarne him,that he vfe no fcurrilous words
in*s tunes.

Clo. You have of thefe Pedlers, that have more in

them,then youl'd thinke (Sifter)

Per* I good brother, or goe about to thinke.

Enter Antolicttsfinging.

Lawne as white 4s driven Snow^

Cyprejfe hlackf as ere reas Qroi»,

Cloves atfweet *$ Damsiskj R^f'f,

Maskes for fates ^ andfor nofes :

Bugle-Bracelet ^ Necke-lnce jimber.

Perfumefor a Ladies Chamber ;

Golden pjiofes, and Stomachers
Terr mj L.ids, to aive their deers:

'PinSytind poekjr.g fiickes cf ffeele,

fyhat Matds Ucke frortf head to heele :

Come bfsyofme^ co>r.e : come bay^ come bHj.

Buy Lads, or etje your Lajfes Qry ; ^ ome buy.

Clo. IfI were not in love with LMopfa, thou fliouldft

take no m6n?y ofme, but being enthrali'd as I am,it will

alfo be the bor.dage ofcertaine Ribbons and Gloves.
C^iop, I was proinis'd them againil the Feaft, but

they come no: too lace now.
Dor» He hath prornis d you more then that, or there

beiyars.

Ol^op. He hath paid you all he pramis'd you: 'May be
he has paid you morcwhich will lliame you to give him
againe.

ClO' Is there no manners left among maids ? Will they

vveare their plackets,vvhcre they lliould bear their faces?

Is there not milking-iime ? W hen you are going to bed?

Or ki'l-hoif > To whiftle of thefe fccrets, but youmuft
be tittle-tstling before all our guefls ? Tis well they are

whifpring : clamor your tongueSjand not a word more.
Mop. I have done ; Come youpromis'dmea tawdry--

lace, and a paire offweet Gloves.
Clo. H,ave I not told thee how I was eozen'd by the

way, and loft all my money?
yint. And indeed Sir,therc are Cozeners abroad, there-

fore it behooves men to be wary.
Clo, Feare not thou fiian, thou fhaltlofe nothinghcre.
i/f«f. I hope io fir, for I have about me many parcels

ofcharge.

Clo. Whathaftheere ? Ballads?

Mep. Pray now buy fome; I love a ballet in print, a
life, for then we are fure they are true.

tyint. Here's one, to a very dolefull tunc, how a Vfu-
rcrs wife was brought to bed oftwenty money bagges at

a burthen, and how flielong'd to eate Adders heads, and
Toads carbonado'd.

Mop. Is it true,thinke you?
Ant. Very true, and but a moBeth old.

Dor. Blefle me from marrjmg a V fuier.

Ant, Here's the Midwivesnasnc lc^ .oneMiftris7'<^/^-

/'ff^/f>,and five or fix honeil vVivcs,that were prefcnt.

Why iliould I carry iycs abroad ?

Mop. Vray you now buy it.

Clo. Come on, lay It by: and let's firfl: fee moe Bal-
lads : Wt'iJbuythe other things anon.

Ant. Hert'a another ballad of a Filh, that appeared
upon the coaft,on vx cnfday the fourefcore ofAprill,forty
thonfand fadom aboue wattr,and fung this ballad againft

the hard hearts o^maides:ic wa}> thought fhe was a Wo-
man, and was turn'd into a cold filh, forftie would not
exchange flefii with one that lov'd her: The Ballad is

very pittifuli, and as true.

'Dor. Is it truetoo, thinke you.

Auto, Five luft ices hands at it; and witnefles more
then my packe will hold.

[lo. Lay it by too ; another.

AMt. This IS a merry ballad, but a very pretty one.

Mop. Let's havefomc merry ones.

Ant. Why this is a palling merry oue,and goes to the
tune oftwo maids wooing a uic;n > eje'sfcarfea Maide
weftward but flie fings it : 'lis in reou.. ft, I can tellyou.

Mop. Wecanboch fingit : ifthou'itbeare a part,thou
flialt heare, 'tis in three parts.

Dor, We had the tune on't, a month agoe.

Ant. I can beare my part, you muft know 'tis my oc-
cupation: Haveatit withyou:

Song Get you hence,for I mu^goe
Aut. lyhtre n snotyon to k»9T9.

Dor. TVhether?

Mop. O whether f

Dor. whether ?

Mop. It becomes thy oathfull roell^

Thou to me thy ftcrets tell.

Dor. Me too . Let ruegoe thether

:

Mop . Or thou goesi to Grange^ or Mill^

Dor- If to eithtr thou dof ill^

Aut. Neither.

Dor. ii^hat neither ?

AUJ. Ncith&r;

Dor. Thou haflfivorne my Love to be^

Mop. Thou hafi fworr.e tt more tome.

Thea whether goefl ? Say rrhuhfr ?

Clo, We'll have this long out anon by our itlves : My
father, and the Genr.arein fad taikt,and we ll not trouble

ihcm : Come bring away thy packc after inc, VVtuches

He buy for you borh : Pedler let's have the firft choyce

;

fellow me girles. Aui. And you fliall pay vveii for 'cm.

Song. fVi/lyou buy any Tape, or Laceforyour Qape /

tJMy dainty Ducke^ my deere-a ?

tyiny Silke-t^y Thred, any Toyesfor your head

Ofthe nevpst^ andfins't, fins't rvtArc-a.

Come to the Pedler
^
(Jlionsy'f amedUry

That doth utter all mens ware- a. Exit.

Ser. Mafter, there is three Carters, three Shepherds,

three Neat-herds, three Swine-herds that have made
Bb

1^
them-
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thcmfdvesallmcn ofhaire.they call thcmfelves Saltiers,

and they have a Dance, which the Wenches fay is a gai-

ly -mauFry ofGanibols, bcca^^c they are not in*t : but

they themfelves are o'th'niind (if it be not too rough

for feme, that know Utile but bowling) it will pleale

plentifully.

Shep. Away : We'll none ont ; heerehasbcenetoo

much homely foolery already. I know (Sir) we weary

you.

Fe/. You weary thofethat refrelh us : pray let's fee

thefefoure-thrces oFHeardlmen.

Ser. One three ofthein, by their owne report (Sir,)

hath danc'd before the King : and net the worft of the

three, but jumpes twelve foore and ahalfe by thTquire.

Shep. Leave your prating, fince thefe good men are

pleaf'd, let them come in : but quickly now*
* Ser, Why> they ftay at doore Sir.

Heere a Dance oftwelve Satires.

PoL OFather,you'U know more of that heercafter

:

Is it not too farre gone ? 'Tis time to jpart them.

He's fimple, and tcls much. How now (faire fhepheard)

Your heart is full of foroething, thatdo's take

Yourmind from feafting. Sooth.when I was yong.

And handed love, as you doe; I was wont

To load my Shee with knackes ; I would have ranfackt

The Pedlers filk en Trcafury, and have powi'd it

To her acceptance : you have let him goc.

And nothing marted with him. If your Lafle

Interpretation Ihould abufe, and call this

Your lacke oflove, or bounty, you were ftraited

For a reply at leafl, if you make a care

Of happy holding her.

fh. Old Sir, I know
She prizes noi fuch trifles as thcfe arc

:

The gifts flielookes from me, arepackt and lockt

Vp inmy heart, which I have given already.

But nor deliver'd. O heare me breath my life

Before this ancient Sir, wb.o ( it fhould feeme)

Hath fometime lov'd : I take thy hand, this hand,

Asfofras Doves downe, and as white as it,

O1: Sthyoptans tooth, oj the fan'd fnow.

That's bolred by th'iSiortherne blaft, twice ore.

Pol. WnatfoUowesthis?

How prettily rh'yong Swainefccmes to wafli

The hand, was fairc betore ? I have put you out.

But to your proteftation ; Let me heare

What you proftfle.

FU. Doe, and be witnefTc too'f.

Flo. And this my neighbour too ?

Tto. And he, and more

Than he, and men : the earth, the heavens, and all

;

That were I crown'd the moftlmperlall Monarch

Thereof moft worthy : were I the fayrefl: youth

Thar ever made eye fwerve, had force and knowledge

More than w^as ever mans, I would not prize them

Without her Love ; for her, employ them all.

Commend them,and condemnethcm to hcrfervice,

Or to their owne perdition.

Plo. Fairely ofFer'd.

Cam. This (hewcs a found affcdlion.

She. Butmy daughter.

Say you the like to him.

Per. I cannot fpeake

So well, (nothing fo well) no, nor mcane better

By th'patternc of mine owne thoughts^ I cut out

The purity of his.

Shep. Take hands, a bargaine ;

And friends unknowne, you fhall beare witnefle to't

:

I give my daughter to him, and vviil make
Her Portion, cquall his.

Fit, Ojthatmuftbe
Tth Vertue ofyour daughter : One being dead,

I fliall have more then you can dreame of yet.

Enough then for your wonder : but come-on;
Contract us 'fore thefe WitnefTes,

Shep, Come, your hand

:

And daughter, yours-
Fel. Soft Swainc a-while: befeech you.

Have you a Father?
Fol. 1 have : but what of him ?

Rol. Knowes he of this ?

Fol. He neither do's, nor JfhaU.

l^eil. Me-thinkes a Father,
Is at the Nuptiall of his fonne, a gueft

That belt becomes the Table : Pray you once mors
Is not your Father grovv'ne incapeablc

Of real'onable affaires ? Is he not fliipid

V/ith Age, and aitring Rheumes ? Can he fpeake? heare?

Know man, from man ? Difpute hisowne eftatc ?

Lyes he not btd-rid? And againe, do's nothing

But what he did, being childilli ?

Flo, No good Sir :

He has his health, and ampler ftrength indeed

Then mofl have of his age.

ToL By my u hite beard.

You offer him (if this be fo) a wrong
Something unfiUiall : Reafon my fonne

Should choofehimfclfe awife, but as good reafon

The Father (all whofe joy is nothing clfe

But faire pofterity) fhould hold fomccounfaile

Infuchabufineffe.

Flo. I yeeld all this J

But for fome other reafons (my grave Sir)

Which 'tis not fit you know, 1 not acquaint

My facher of this bufineflfe.

Plo. Let him know't.
Flo. Hefliallnot.

Plo. Prctheelethim.
Flo. No, hemuftnot.
Shep. Let hi^ (my fonne) he fhall not need togreeve

At knowing ofthy choyce.
Flo. Come, come, hemuftnot:

Mark^ our Contrad.
Plo:, Marke your divorce (yong Sir)

Whoin Ibnne J dare not call : Thou art too bafc

Tobeacknowlcdg'd. Thou a Scepters heire.

That thus affeds a fheepe-hookc ? Thou old Traitor,

lam forry,that by hanging thee,I can

But fhorten thy life one weeke. And thou, frefh pccce

Ofexcellent- Wiccbcraft, who offeree rnufl know
The royall Foole thou coap'fl: with.

Shep. Oh my heart.

Pol. He have thy beauty fcratcht with briers and made -

More homely then thy Oate. For thee (fond boy)
1 f"I may ever know thou dofl but figh.

That tho'Jiio more fhak never fee thisknackc (as never

I meane thou fliait) we'll barrc thee from fuccelTion,

Not hold thee ofour blood, no not our Kin,

Farre than Deftcaliono& : (marke thou my words)
Follow us to the Court. ThouChurle, for this time

( Though full ofour difpleafure) yet we free thee

From the dead blow of it: And you Enchantment,
Wor-
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Worthy enough a Heardfman; yea him too.

That makes himfelfc(but for our Honor therein)

Vnworthy thee. It ever henceforth, thou

Thefe rurall Latches, to his entrance open.

Or hope his body more, with thy embraces,

1 willdevife a death, as cruwll for thee

As thou art tender to't. Exit,

Ferd. Even heere undone :

I was not mucha-fear'd : for once, or twice

I was about to fpeake, and tell him plainely.

The felfe-fame Sun, that Ihines upon his Court,

Hides not his vifage from our Cottage, but

Lookes on ahke. Wilt pleafe you (Sjr)be gon ?

I told you what would come ofthis : Beftech you

Of your owne ftate take care : This dreame ofmine

Being now awake. He Queene it no inch farther,

Bac milkemyEwes, and weepe.

Cant. Why how now Father,

Spe:»ke ere thou dyeft.

Shtf. I cannot fpeake, nor thinke.

Nor dare to know, that which I know ; O Sir>

You have undone a man offourefcore three.

That though: to fill his grave in quiet :yea.

To dye upon the bedmy iather dy'de.

To lye dole hy his honeft bones ; but now
SonjeHangman murt put on my fhrowd, and lay me
Where no Priefl (hovels-in duft . Oh curfed wretch.

That knew'il this was the Prince, and wouldft adventure

To mingle faith with him. Vndone, undone :

If i might dye within this houre, I have liv'd

To:dye when I defire. Exit.

Flo. Why looke you fo upon me
I am but forry , not affear'd : delaid.

But nothing altred : What I was, I am

:

More ftrainingon, for plucking backe ; not following

My leafli unwillingly.

Cam. Gracious my Lord,

Yoa know your Fathers temper :at this time

He will allow no fpeech : (which I docgheffe

You doe not purpofe to him ;) and as hardly

Will be endure your fight, as yet I feare

;

Then till the fury oi his Highnefle fettle

Come not before him.
Flo. I not purpofe it

:

llhlvi X Camtllo.

Cam. Even he, my Lord.

Per. How often have I told you 'twould be thus?

How often fai^my dignity would laft

But till 'cweic knowne ?

Flo. Tc cannot failc, but by

Thv violation of my faith, and then

Let Nature crufh the lideso'ch earth together.

And marre ihs feeds within. Li< t up thy lookes :

From my fucceilion vv ipe me ( Father) I

Am hey re to my aftec'lion.

Cam. Bcadvis'd.

Flo. I am : and by my fancy, ifmy Rcafon

Will thereto be obedient : I havereafon

:

Ifnot, my fences better (pleas'd with madnelTe)

Doe bid It welcome.

C^m. This is defperate (fir)

Fto^ So call it: but it do's fulfill my vow

:

I needs mufc thinke it honefty . CamiHo,

Not for Tichemia, nor the pompe that may
Be thereat gleaned : for all that the Sun fees, or

The clofe earth wombes, or the profound feas hide

In unknowne fadomes, will I breake my oath

To this my faire bclov'd : Tlierefore, I pray you.
As you have euer bin my Fathers friend.

When he fliall mifle me, as (in faith I mcane not

To fee him any more) caft your good counlailes

Vpon his pallion : Let my felfe, and Fortune

Tug for the time to come. This you may know.
And fo deliver, I am put to Sea

With her, whom here I cannot hold on fhorc

:

And mod opportune to her need, I have

A Veflell rides fall by, but not prepar'd

For this defiguc. What coarfe 1 meane to hold

Shall nothing benefit your knowledge, nor

Concerne me the reporting.

Cam. O my Lord,
I would your fpirit were cafierfor aduice.

Or ftronger for your need.

Flo. Hearke Perditay

He heare you by and by.

Cam. He's irremoveable,

Rofolv'd for flight : Now were 1 happy,tf

His going, I could frame to ftrve my turne.

Save him from danger, doe him love and honour,

Purchafe the fight againc ofdeere Sicilia,

And that unhappy King,my Mafter, whom
I fo much thirlUo (ee.

Flo. Novv good (^amillo^

I am fo fraught with curious bufineffe, that

1 leave out ceremony.

Cam. Sir, I thinke

You have heard ofmy poorefervices,i*thIove

That I have borne your Father ?

F/o, Very nobly

Have you deferv'd : It is my Fathers MuficKe

To fpeake your deeds : not little ofhis care

To have them recompenc'd, as thought on.

Cam. Well (my Lord)

Ifyou may pleafe to thinke I love the King,

And through him, what's neereft to him,which is

Your gracious fclfc ; embrace but my diredion.

Ifyour more ponderous and ietkd project

May fuffer alteration: On mine honor.

He point you Vi'hereycu fliall have fuch receiving

As lhall become your HighnefTe, where you may
Enjoy your Miftris ; from the whom, I fee

There's no difiundion to be made, but by .

(As heavens forefend) your ruine : Marry her.

And with ray beft endcvoui s, in youeabfence.

Your difcontenting Father, ftrive to quailifie

And bring him up to liking.

Fie. How Camillo

May this (almofi: a miracle) be done ?

That I may call thee fomething more than man

>

And after that trufi: to thee.

Cam. Have you thought on

A place whereto you'll goe ?

f/o.Notany yet

:

But as th'unthought-on accident is guilty

To what we wildly doe, fo we profefie

Our (elves to be the flaves ofchance,and flyes

Ofevery winde that blowes.

Cam. Then lift tome ;

This to! lowes, ifyou will not change your purpofe

But undergoe this flight ; make for Sicilia,

And there prcfent your felfe, and your faire Princeffe,

(For fo I fee (he muft be) 'fore Leontes ;

She
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She {ball be habited , as it becomes
The partner of your Bed. Me thinkes I fee

Lw»r« opening his free Armcs,and wecpin*

Hii Welcomes torth :aslcsihec there Sonne Forgivenefle,

As 'twere i'th* Fathers perlbn : kiffcs the hands

Of your frefh Princefl'c ; ore and ore divides him,

'Twixt his unkindncffc, and his kindneffe : th'onc

He chides to Hell, and bids the other giow
Faikr then Thought, or Time.

Ha, Worthy Cumilloy

What colour for my Vifitation, fliall I

Hold up before him ?

Cam. Sent by the King your father

To greet him, and to give him comforts. Sir,

The manner ofyour bearing towards him, with

W hat you (as from your Father) fhall deliver,

Things Knowne betwixt us three. He write you downc,

The which fliall point you forth at every futing

What you muft fay , that he fhall not perceive,

But that you have your fathers Bofome there,

And fpcake his very Heart.

Flo. I am bound to you :

There is fome fappe in this.

Cum. A Courfe more promifing,

Then a wild dedication ofyour ielves

To unpath'd Waters, undream'd Shores ; raoft: ccrtaiiie.

To Miferies enough : no hope to helpe you,

B ut as you fhake offone, to take another :

Nothing fo certainc, as your Anchors, who
Doe their beft oifice, ifthey can but ftay you.

Where you'l be loth to be : befidesyou know,
Profpcritie's the very bond of Love,

Whofefrefli complexion, and whofe heart together,

AflRidion alters*

Per. One of thefe is true

:

I thinke Aflflidlion may fubduethe Cheeke,

But not take-in the Mind,

Cam. Yea ? fay you fo ?

There fhall not, at your fathers honfe, thefe feven yecres

Be borne another fuch,

Flo. My good Camtllo^

She's as forward, of her Breeding, as

She is i'th'rcare 'our Birth.

Cam. I cannot fay, 'ris pitt/

She idckcs inftrudions, for fhe feemes a Miftrcflc

To moft that teach.

Per. Your pardon Sir, for this.

Ileblufli you Thankes.

Flo. My prettiefl Perdita.

But O, the Thornes we fland upon : (CamiSo)

Preferver of my Father, now ofme,

The Medicine of our Houle : how fhall we doe ?

We are not furnifh'd likc"Bohemar Sonne,

Nor fhall appeare in 5/a7;. .

Cam, My Lord,

Feare none of this : I thinke you know my fci tunes

Doe all lye there : it fliall be lo my care,

To have you royally appoi!ited,asif

The Scsne yov play, were mine. For inflance Sir,

That you may know you fnall not want : one word.
Enter ^molictu.

Ant. Ha ha, whata fooieHonefly is ? andTruft (his

fwerne brother) a very fimple Gentleman. I have fold

all my Trompery : not a counterfeit Stone, not a Ribbon,
Glaffe, Pomander, Browch, Table-booke, Ballad, Knife,

Tape, Glove,Shooc-tye, Bracelet,Horne-Ring,to keepe

my Packe from faftning : they throng who fhould buy
firft, as ifmy Trinkets had beene haUowed,and brought
a benediction to the buyer : by which meanes, 1 law
whofe Purfe was beft in Pidurc ; and what I faw, to my
goodufe, I remembred. My Clowne (v\;ho v ants but

iomethingtobe a reafooabJc man) grew fo in love with
theWcnchesSong,that he would not f^irrehisPettytoes

till he had both Tunc and Words, which fo drew the

reft ofthe Heard tome, that all their other Sences ftucke

in Fares: you might have pinch'd a Placktt,it v^asftnce-

kfle
, \\^^s nothing to giicld a Cod-f -cece of a Purfe : I

wo'jid have fill'd Keyts of that hung in Chaynes

:

no hearing, no feeling, but my Sirs Song, and admiring

the nothing of it. So that in this time of Lethargy, I

pick'd and cut moft of their Feflivall Purfes : And had
not the old-man c >mc in with a Whoo-bub againfl his

Daughter, and the Kings Sonnc,and fcar'd my Chowghes
from the Chatlc, I had not left a Pqrfe alive in the whole
Army,
Cam. Nay, but my Letters by this n'leanes being there

Sofoone as you arrive, fhall cleare thatdotjbt.

Flo. And thofe that you'll procure from King Ltontesf

^-nw. Shall fatisfie your Father.

Perd. Happy be you :

Ai'l that you Ipeake, fhewes faire.

Cam. W ho have v/e here ?

We'll make an Inl^rument ofthis : omit

Nothing may give us ayde.

Jttt. If they have over-heard me now : why hanging*

Cam. How now (gocid Fellow)

Why fhak'ft thou fo ? Fcarc not (man)
Here's no harme intended to ihee,

s^ut. I am a poore fellow, Sir.

Cam. Why,befoflill : here s no body will fteale that

from thee : yet for the out-fitie ofchy poverty, wemufl
makean exchange ; therefore dil-cafe thee inftantly (thou

m..ft thinke there's a ncceflity in'c) and change garments

with this Gentleman : Though the penny-woith (on his

fide) be the worfl, yet hold thee, there's feme boot.

A\tt. I am a poore Fellow, Sir : (I know yc well e-

enough.)

Cam. Nay prcthee difpatch : the Gentleman is halfe

fled a ready.

Am. Are you in earr!eft,Sir ? (I fmell the tricke on't.)

Flo. Difpatth^ I prethee.

Aut. Indeed I have had carneH:, but I cannot with

confcicnce take it.

Cam. Vnbuckk, unbuckle.

Fortuuare MifbelTt (let iny prophecy

Come home to ye:) you mufl retire yourfelfc

Into lomc Covert ; take your fwee^-hearrs Hat

And pluckeit ore your Bi owes, mi'.ffltcyour face,

Difmantie you,and(asyoucan) diflikcn

The truth ofyour owne leeming, that you may
(For I doc feare eyes over) to Ship-boord

Get undefcry'd.

l et. I fee the Play fo lyes,

Th^t 1 muf} bearea parr.

No remedy

:

Hi^ive you done there?

Flo. Should I now meetmy Father,

f -i e wc aid not callme Sonne.

C'^m. Nay, yon fhall have no Hat

:

Coi :> Lady, come: Farewell (my friend.)

t -Ht. Adieu, Sir.

/ lo. O Ferdita : what have we twaine forgot ?

'Pray
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'Pny you a word.

Cam. What I doc next, /hall be to tell the King

Ofthis efcapci, and whither they are bound

;

Wherei*, my hope is, I fhall foprevaile.

To force him after : in vvhofecompany
I fhall re-view Siciliti ; for whofe fight,

I have a VVomans Longing*

F/o. Fortune fpeed us :

Thus we fet on {Camillo) to th*Sca-fide.

Cam. The iwifter fpcedjthe better. Exit.

Ant, I underftand the bufinefle, I hearc it : to have an

open eare,a quicke eye,and a nimble hand,is necefifary for

a Cut-purfe ; a good Nofe is requifire alfo, to fmell out

worke for th'other Sences. I fee this is the time that the

un/uft mandoth thrive.What an exchange had this been,

without boot ? What a boot is here,with this exchange^

Sure the gods doe this yeere connive at us, and we may
doe any thing extempore. The Prince himfelfe is about

a peece ofiniquity (ftealing away from his Father, with
his Glog at his heeles :j if I thought it were a peece of
honefty to acquaint the King withall, I would not do't

:

I hold it the more knavery to conceale it ; and therein am
I conftant to my Profcflion.

Snter (^lovfite^ and Shepherd.

Afide, afide, here is more matter for a hocbraine: Every
Lanes end, every Shop , Church, Sefl[ion,Hanging, yeclds

a carefull man worke.
C/ow. Sec, fee : what a man you are now ? there is no

other way, but to tell the King (he's a Changeling, and

none ofyour flelh and blood.

Shep. Nay, but heare me.
C/ow. Nay ; but heare tne.

Shep. Goe to then.

CloT9. She being none of your flefh and blood, your

flefh and blood ha's not offended the King , and fo your
flefh and blood is not to be punifh'd by him. Shew thofe

things you found about her (thofefecret things, all but

what (he ha's with her;) This being done, let the Law goe

whiftle : I warrant you.
Shejf. I will tell the King all, every word, yea, and his

Sonnespranckstoo; who, Imayfay,isnohoneft man,
neither to his Father, nor to nje,to goe about to make me
the Kings Brother in Law.

C^oof. Indeed Brother in Law was the fartheil off you
could have beene to him, and then y our Blood had beene

the deercr, by I know how much an ounce.

tyfut. Very wifely (Puppies.)

Shep. Wei; let us to the King : there is that in this

FarthelljWill make him fcracch his Beard.

Jfit.l know not what impediment this Complaint may
be to the flight ofmy Mailer.

C/o. 'Pray heartily he beat Pallice.

jiut. Though lam not naturally honeft, I am fo fome-
times by chance ; Let me pocket up my Pedlers excre-

ment. How now (Ruftiques) whither are you bound }

Shep. Toth'PaIlace(anditlikeyour Worfhip.)
Aitt. Your Affaires there? what ? with whom ? the

Condition ofthatFarthell ? the place ofyour dwelling ?

your nam^s.? your ages ? ofwhat having ? breeding, and
any thing that is fitting to be knowne, difcover ?

Oo. We^arebutpIainefelloweSjSir.

-^fit. A Lye : you are rough, and bayrie : Let me have
no lying ; it becomes none but Tradel-men, and they of-

ten give us (Souldiers) the Lye, but we pay them for it

with fl:amped Coyne, not ftabbing Steele, therefore they

doe not give us the Lye.

C/o. Your Worfhip had like to have given us one, if
you had not taken your felfe with the manner.

5^^. Are yona Courtier, and't like you Sir?

^ftt. Whether it like me, or no, I am a Courtier.Seeft

thou not the ayre ofthe Court,in thefc enfoidiogs ? Hath
not my gate in it, the meafure ofthe Court ? Receivs not
thy Nole Court-Odour from me ? Rcfledl I not on thy

Bafeneffe, Court-Contempt? Think 'it thou, for that I

infinuate, or roaze from thee thy BufinelTe, lam there-

fore no Courtier ? I am Courtier C^/?-^-/'*- ; and one that

will either pulh-on, or pluck-backe, thy Bufineffe there

:

whereupon I command thee to open thy Affaire.

Shep. My bufinefle. Sir, is to the King.

y^fft. What Adtiocate ha'ft ihou to himi ?

•5%. I know not (and't like you.)
C/o. Adiiocate's the Court-word for a Phcazant: fay

you have none.

Shep. None, Sir ; I have no Phcazant Cocke,norHen.
tyiat. How bleffed are we, that are not (imple men ?

Yet Nature might have made me as chefe are.

Therefore I will not difdaine.

C^o. This cannot be but a great Courtier.

Shep. His Garments are rich, but he wcaresthem not

handfomely. o
Clo. He feemes to be the more Noble, in being fanta-

fl:icall.* a great inan,Ile warrant; I know by the picking

on's Teeth.

Ant. The Farthcll there? What's i'th' Farihell

?

Wherefore that Box?
Shep. Sir, there lyes fuch fccrets in this Farthell and

Box, which none mufl: know but the King, and which he
(hall keow within this houre, ifI may come to th'fpccch

of him.
. j^m. Age,thou haft loft thy labour.

Shep. Why Sir?

-^ut, TheKingisnotatthePallace, he is gone aboord
a new Ship, to purge Melancholy, and ayre himielfe .-for

if thou bec'ft capable ®fthings (erious, ithou muft know
the King is full of griefe.

Shep. So'tisfaid (Sir ;) about his Sonne, that ihould

have marryeda Shepheards Daughter.
>AHt. If that Shcpheard be not in hand-faft, let hiai

flye; the Curfes he lhall h3ve,the Tortures he (hall feeie,

will breake thebackc of Man, the hearlofMonfter.

Clo- Thinke you fo, Sir ?

j4ut. Not he alone (hall fuffcr what Wit can make
heavy, and Vengeance bitter j but thofe that arc lermaine

to him (though remov'd fifty times) (hall all come under

the Hang-man : which, though it be great pitty, yet it is

neceffa'ry. An»ld Sheepc-whiftling Rogue, a Ram-ten-

der, to offer to have his Daughter come into grace? Some
fay he fliall be fton'd : but that death is too foft for him
(iay I

:

) Draw our Throne into a Sheep-Coat ? all deaths

aretoo few, the (harpeft too eafie.

Clo. Ha's the old-man ere a Sonne Sir (^doe you heare)

and't like you, Sir ?
^

-

Aut. He ha's a Sonne : who fliall be flayd alive, then

'noynted over with Honey, fet on the head ofa Wafpes

Neft,then ftand till he be three Quarters and a dram dead

;

then rccover'd againe with Aquavitcc, or ferae other hot

Infufion: then,raw as he is (and in thehoteft day Progno-

ftication proclaymes) fliall he be fecagainft a Brick-wall

Cthe Sunne looking with a South-ward eye upon him;

where he is to behold him,with Flyes blowne to death.)

But what talke we ofthefe Traitoi ly-Rafcals,Vvrhofemi-

feries arcto befmil'dat,their offences being' fo capitally

Tslf.
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Tdl mc (for you fcemclto be honcft plaine men)what you

have to the King : being fomeching gently conIider*d,Ile

bring you where he is aboorcl,tendcr your perfons to his

prefcnce, whilperhim in yoiirbehalks ;ancl iF it be in

man, befides the King, to effeft your Suites, here isman
flialldocit.

C/o. Hefeemestobe of great authority : dofe with

hinij give him Gold : and though Authority be a ftub-

borne Beare, yet he is oft led by the Nofe with Gold :

fhew the in-Iide of your Furfe to the out-fide of his

hand, and no more adoe. Remember iton'd, and flay 'd

aHve.

Shep, And'tpleafe you (Sir) to undertake the Bufineffe

for us, here is that Gold I have : lie make it as much
more, and leave this young man in pa wne, till I bring it

you.

j4/tt. Af:cr I have done what I promifed ?

Shep, I fir.

tyiat. Well, give me the Moity : Are you a party in

this Bufineffe ?

^/o. Infomefort,Sir : but though my cafe be a pit-

tifull one, I hope I (hall not be flayd out of it.

t//«f . Oh, that's the cafe of the Shepheards Sonne :

hang hi^, he'le be made an example,

C/fl. Comfort, good comfort : We muft to the King,

and fiiew our ftrange fights : he muft know '.'tis none of

your Daughter, nor my Sifter : we are goneelfe. Sir, I

will give you as much as thisold man do's,when the Bu-
fincfteis performed; and remaine (as he faycs) your

pawne tili it be brought you.

^fit. 1 will truft you. Walke before toward the Sea-

fide, goe on the right hand, 1 will but looke up*n the

Hedge, and follow you.
C/o. Wearebleff'd, in this man: as I may fay, even

bleff'd.

Shep, Let's before, as he bids us: he was provided to

doe us good. Exeufit.

Aut. Ifl bad a mind to be honeft, 1 fee Fortme would

not fuffer me ; flie drops Booties -in my mouth. I am
courted now with a double occafion : (gold, and a means

to doe the Prince my Mafter good ;
which, who knowes

how that may turne backe to my aduancement ?j I will

bring chefe two Mcales, thefe blind-ones,aboord him,if

he thinke it fit to fiioare them againe, and that th.e Com-
plaint they have to the King, concernes him nothing, let

him call me Rogue, for bsing fo farre ofliciouSj for I am
proofe againlitliat Title, 'and what ftiame clfe belongs

to' c : To him will I prelent them, there may be matter in

it. Exeunt,

(t4BusQuintm. Sc^naTrima,

Enter Leontes, CleomineSy Dion, PoftltnUy Servants

Fioriz^i^ Terdita.

C/tftf, Sir, you have doneenough, and have pcrform'd

A Saint-like Sorrow : No fault could you make.

Which you have nor redeem'd ; indeed pay'd downe
More penitence, then done trcfpas : At the lafl:

Doe, as the Heavens have done j forget your evill.

With them, forgive your felfc.

Leo. Whileft I remember

Her and her Vertues, I cannot forget

My blcmillies in them, and fo ftill thinke of

The wrong I did my lelfe : which was fo much.
That Heirc-leffe it hath made my Kingdomc, and

Deftroy'd the fweet'ft: companion, that ere roan

Bred his hopes out of, true.

'- Paul. Too true(my Lord :)

Ifone by one, you wedded all the World,
Or from the All that are, tooke fomcihioggood.

To make a perfed Woman ; ftie you kill'd.

Would be unparslleird.

Leo. I thinke lo. Kill'd?

She I kill'd? Ididfo : but thouftrik'ftme

Sorely, to fay J did ; it is as bitter

Vpon thy Tongue^ as in my Thought. Now, good now.
Say fobutfcldome.

C/ifo. Not at all,good Lady :

You might have fpoken a tbonfand things,that vvould

Have done the time more bene fit, and grac'd

Your kindnefle better.

Paul. You areoneofthofc
Would have him wed againe.

*I>io. If you would not fo.

You pitty not the State, nor the Remembrance
Of his moi t Soveraigne Name : Confidcr little.

What Dangers, by his Highnelfe faile of Iffuc,

May drop upon his Kingdomc, and devourc

I ncerta ine lookers on . What were more holy.

Then to rtjoyce the former Qiiecne is well ?

Whathol3 er, then for Royalties repairc.

For prefcnc comfort, and for futurcgood.

To bkffe the Bed ofMajefty againe

With a iweet Fellow to't?

'PattL There is none worthy,
(Refpeding her that's gone :) befides the Gods
Will have fulriirn their fecret purpofes

:

For ha's not the Divine /ipolh faid ?

Is't not the tenor of his Oracle,

That King Leo»tes{hi\l not have an Heire,

Til! his loft Child be found ? Which, that it (hall.

Is all as monftrous to our humane reafon.

As ray Antigomtu to breake his Grave,

And come againe to me : who, on my life,

Didperifii with the Infant. 'Tis your councell.

My Lord fhouid to the Heavens be contray,

Oppofeagainft their wills. Care not for iffue.

The Crowne will find an Heire. Great Mexgndtr

Left his to th'Worthieft : fo.his Succeffor

Was like to be the bcft.

Leo. Good Paufina,

Who haft the memory of Hermione

I know in honor : O, that ever I

Had fqtar'd me to thy councell : then, even n»w,

I might have look'd upon my Quecnesfull eyes,

havt taken Trcafure from her Lippes.

Paul. And left them
Mure rich, for what they yeelc'ed.

Leo. Thou fpeak*ft truth

:

No more fuch Wives, therefore no Wife : one worfe.

And better us'd, wonld make her Sainted Spiric

Againe polTeffe her Corps, and on this Stage

(Where we offendors now appcare)Soule-vext,

And begin,why tome

;

Paul. Had fhe fuch powetj
She had juft fuch caufe.

Leo. She had, and would incenfe mc
To murther hcrl marryed.

PdHl,
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Paul, Iflioulciro :

Were I the Gheft that walk*d, Il'd bid you marke

Her eye, and tcU me for what du i 1 part in'c

Yoa chofc her : then Il'd fhrieke,tbateven your earcs

Should rift to heare me, and the words that tbilow'd.

Should be, Remeasber mine.

Leot StarreSjStarreSj

And all eyes elle, dead coales : feare thou no Wife

;

lie have no Wife, Paulina.

Paul. Will you fweare

Never to marrj', but by my free leave ?

Lto. Never {Tanlim) fo be blefs'd my Spirit. «

Panl. Then good my Lords,bcarc witneffcto his Oath.

Cleo. You tempt him over-much.
Paul, y nleffe another,

A s like Hermio»e^ as is her Pi(flure,

Affront his eye.

Cleo, Good Madam, I hare done.

Panl, Yet ifmy Lord will marry : if you will. Sir j

No remedy but you will : Give me the oifice

To chufe you a Queene : fhe fhail not be fo young

As was your former, but (he fliall be fuch

As (walk'd your firll Queenes Ghoft) it ftiould take joy

To iec her in your arm«s.

Leo . My KvdQPaHlinay

We fhall not marry, till thou bidft us.

^aul. That

Shall be when your firft Qucene's againe in breath j

Never till then.

Enter a Servant.

Ser. One that gives out himfeife Prmce FlorUtlt,

Sonne of Pehxenes^ with his prixeffe (fhe

The faircft I have yet behelci) dcfires acceffe

To your high pre! ence.

Leo. What with him ? he comes not

Like to his Fathers Greatnefle : his approach

(So out ofcircumftance, and fuddaine) tells us,

' ris nor a Vifirarion fram'd, bnt forc'd

By need, and accident. Wtiat Trayne

?

Set. But few,

And thofc but ineanc.

Leo. His Pfinceflfe (fay you) with him .>

Ser. I : the moft peerelefle peece of Earth, I tbinke.

That e; e the Sunne fhone bright on.

Paul, Oh Hermtene,

As every prefent Time doth boaft it fdfe

Above a bctrer, gone ; fo muft thy Grave
Give \vay to what's feene now. Sir, you your fclfe

Havefaid, and writ fo; but your writing now
IscoIderthenihacTheame : fl^e had nor beene.

Nor was not to be cquall'd, thus your Verfe

Flow'd <.vi;b her Beauty once, 'tis (hrewdly ebb'J,

To fay you have (ecne a better.

^er. Pardon, Maddm:
The one, I bavealmoft forgot (your pardon :)

The Other, wh^n (he ha'j obtain'd your Eye,

Will haveyour Tongue too. Thisisa Creature,

Would flie begr i a Sect, might quench the zeale

Ofall Profeflors elfe ; make Profelytcs

-Ofwho (he but bid foilow*

Paul. How? not women?
Ser. Women will love her, that flie is a Woman

More worth then any Man : Men, that Hie is

The rar«ft ofall Women.
Lto. Goe CleentineSy

Your felfc(a(Iifted with your honor'd friends)

Bring them to our embracemcnt. Scili'iisftrange,

He thus fhould (leale upon us. £xit.

Paul, Had our Prince,

(lewellof Children) (eenethis houre, he had payr'd
Well with this Lord ; there was not full a moncth
Betwecne their births.

Leo. 'Prethee no more ; ceafe ;thou know'H
He dyes to me againr, when talk'd-of : fure

When I fliall fee thisGentleman, thy fpeechss
Will bring me toconfider that, which may
VnfurnilL me ofReafon. They are come.

Enter Floriztll^ Perdita, CleorrAvesy and others.

Your Mother was moR true to Wedlocke, Prince,
For )[he did print your Royall Father off.

Conceiving you. Were I but twenty one.
Your fathers Image is fo hit in you,
(His very ayrc) that I fliould call you Brother,
As I did him, and fpeake offomi thing wildly

By us performed before. Moit deai dy welcome.
And your faire Princeflc (Gf, ddetfe) oh : alas,

^

I loft a couple, that 'twixt Heaven and Earth
'

Might thus have Hood, begetting v/ondcr, as

You (gracious Couple) doe : and then I loft

(All mine ownc Folly) the Society,

Amity toe ofyour brave Father, whom
(Though bearing Mifery) I delire my life

Once more to looke on him.
Flo. By his command

Have I here touch'd Sicilia^and from him
Give you all greetings, that a King (as friend)

Can fend his Brother : and but infirmity

(Which waits upon worne rimes) hath Ibmething feiz'd
His wifti'd Ability, he had himfclfe

The Lands and Waters, 'twixt your Throne and his
Mcafur'd, to looke upon you ; whom he loves
(He bad me fay foj more then all the Scepters,

And thofe that beare them , living.
' Leo. Oil my brother,

(Good Gentlemanj the wrongs I have done thee, ftirre

A ftefli within me : and thefe thy oilices

(So rarely kind ) areas Interpreters

Ofmy behind-hand flackencfle. Welcome hither.

As is the Spring to rh'Earth. And hath he too
Expos'dthis Paragon to th'fearefull ufage

( At lealt ungentlej ofthe dreadfull Neftme,
To greet a man, not worth herpainesj much Itfle,

Th'advenrure of herperfon ?

Flo. Good ray Lord,

She came from Libitt.

Leo Where the 'A'arlike SmaUu,

That Noble honoi'd Lord, is fear'd, and lov'd ?

Flo. Moft Royall Sir,

From thence : from him, whofe Daughter
His Teares proclaim'd his parting with her : thence

(A profperous South-wind friendly) vvehavccrcfs'd,

To execute the Charge my Father gave me,
ForvifitingyourHighneire : My beftTraine

I have from your Siciliein Shores difmifs'd

;

Who for So^ w<?bend,tofignifie

Not oncly my fucceifs inii^;<«(fir)
But my arrivall, and my W ifcs, iu fafcty

Here, where we arc.

Leo. The blefled gods

Purge all infedion from our Ayre, whileft yoii

Doc Clymate here : you have a holy Father,

A gracefuil Gentleman, againft wliofe perfoD

.
(So
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(Sofacred as it is) I have done finne,

r or which the Heavens (taking angry note)

Have left eie I(fue-kfle : and your Father's blcfs'd

/As he from Heaven merits it) with you.

Worthy hisgoodnefle. What might I have beenc,

Might I a Sonne and Daughter now have look'd on.

Such goodly things as you ?

Enter a Lord.

Lord. Moft Noble Sir,

That which I (hall report, will beare no credit.

Were not the proofc lb nigh. Pleafe you (great Sir)

"Bohemia gxcasyow from himfeUe, by me

;

Defires you to attach his fonne, who ha*s

(His Dignity, and Duty both call off)

Fled from his Father, from his Hopes, and with ^
A Shepheards Daughter.

Leo. Where's fpealce :

Lor. Heere^ in your Citcy : I now came from him.

I fpeake amazedly , and it becomes

My mervaile, and my Melfagc. To your Court

Whiles he was haftning (in the Chafe, it fcemcs.

Of this faire Couple) meets he on the way

The Father ofthis feeming Lady, and

Her Brother, having both their Country quitted.

With this young Prince.

Flo. C*millo ha's betray 'd me i

Whofe honor, and whofe honelly till now,

Endur'dall Weathers.

Ltrd. Lay'cfo to his charge :

He'swiththe King your Father.

Lto. Who} C^mi/lo?

Lord. Camilio (Sir :) I fpake with him : who now
Ha*sthefe poore men in queftion. Never faw I

Wretches fo quaise : they kneele, they kiflc the Earth i

Forfvveare themfelvcs as often as they fpeake

:

Bohemia ftops his eares, and threatens them

With divers deaths, in death.

Oh my poore Father:

The Heaven fets Spyes upon us, will not have

Our Contraft celebrated.

Leo. You are marryed ?

FJo. We are not (Sir) nor arc we like to be:

The Starres (I fee) will Kifl'e the Valleyes firrt :

The oddes for high and low's alike.

Lee. My Lord,

Is this the Daughter of a King ?

FU. She is.

When once flie is my Wife.

Leo, That once (I fee) by your good Fathers fpeed.

Will come-on very flowly. I am lory

(Mort forry) you have broken from his liking.

Where you were ty'd in duty : and as forry.

Your Choyfe is notfo rich in Worth, as Beauty,

That you might well enjoy her.

Fh, Dearelookeup

:

Though FortmejviCiblz an Enemy,

Should chafe us, with my Father : powreno jot

Hath fhe to change oar Loves. Befeech you
( Sir)

Remember, fince you ow*d no more to Time

Then I doe now : with thought offuchAffedions,

Step forth mine Aduocate : at your requeft.

My Father will grant precious things, as Trifles.

Leo. Would he doe fo, Fid beg your precious Miftris

Which he counts but a Trifle.

Paul. Sir (my Liege)

Your eye hath too much youth in't : not a moneth

Fore your Queenc dy'd,fhc was more worth fuch gazc£
Then what you looke on now.

Leo. I thought of her,

Even in thefe Lookcs I made* But your Petition
Is yet un-anfwer'd : 1 will to your Father

:

Your Honor not o're-throwne by your defires,

I am friend to them, and you : upon which Errand
I now goe toward him : therefore follow me.
And marke what way I m akc : Conse good my Lord -

Fxtftttt.

-% ______
,

Scana Secunda.

Enter Jutolictu^ Anda gentUmAH,

Am. Befeech you (Sir) were you prcfent at this Re-
lation ?

Gent, I . I was by at the opening ofthe Farthell, heard
the old Shepheard deliver the manner how he found it:

whereupon (after a little amazedr.cfft) we wereaii com-
manded out of the Chamber : ontly this (mc thought) I

heard the Shepheard lay, he found the Child.

I would moii gladly know the ifiue of it,

gen. I. I make a broken delivery of tht Bufincfle ;

bat the changes Iperceivcdm the King,and ^ifw//<?,werc

very Notes ofadmiration : they fccm'd almoft, with fla-

ring on one another, to teare the Cafes of their Eyes.
There was (peech in their dumbnefle. Language in their
very gefture : they look'd as they had heard of a World
ranfom'd, or cnedeftroyed ; a notable paffion ofWon-
der appeared in them:butthc wifeftbehold er,that knew
no more but feeing, could not fay, if th'importance were
I oy.^ or Sorrow ; but in the extremity of the one,it muft
needs be. Enter another Gentleman.

Here comes a Gentleman, that happily knowes more :

The Newes, Roggro,

Gen. 2. Nothing but Bonfires : the Oracle is fulfill'd :

the Kings Daughter is found: fuch a deale of wonder is

broken out within this houre, that Ballad-- sakers cannot
be able to exprefle it. S^ter another Gentltyian.

Here comes the Lady TauUnas Steward, he can deliver

you more. How goes it now (Sir.)This Newes (which
is cali'd true) is fo like an old Talc, that the verity of it is

in ftrong fufpition : Ha's the King found his Heire?
gtn. g . Moft truSj if ever Truth were pregnant by

Circumftance : That which you heare , you'l fweare
you fee, there is fuch unity in the proofes. The Mantle

of Queene Htrmiones : her lewellabou. the Necke of it:

the Letters of Atttigontu found with it,which they know
to be his Charra(51:er ; the Majefty of the Creature, in

refembiance ofthe Mother: the Affedion of NoblenelTe,

which Nature fhewes above her Breeding, and many o-

ther Evidences, proclaime her, with all certainty, to be

the Kings Daughter. Did you fee the meeting of the two
Kings t

Cent. I. No.
Gent. 5 . Then have you loft a Sight which was to bee

feene, cannot be fpokenef. There might you have be-

held oneloycrowneanother,foandinfuchmaianer, that

it feem'd Sorrow wept to take leave of them : for their

Joy waded in teares. There was cafting up of Eyes, hol-

ding up of bands, with Countenance of fuch diftradion,

that they were to be knowne by Garment, not by Favor.

Our
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Our King being ready to leape out of himfelfe, for joy of

his found Daughter i as ifthat )oy were now become a

Loffe,cryes, Ob, thy Mother, thy Mother : then askes

^oy&tfwwforgivcneffe, then embraces his Sonne-m Law :

then againe worryes he bis Daughtcr,with dipping her.

Now he thanks the old Shepheard ( which ftands by,Iike

a Weather-bitten Conduit, of many Kings Reigncs.) I

never beard offuch another Encountejrjwhich latnes Re-

port to follow it, and undo's defeription to doe it.

Gen, 2. What, pray you, became di Antigmtti, that

carryed hence the Child ?

Cenu-^, Likeanold Tale ftill,which will have matter

to rehcarfe, though Credit be aflecpe, and not an eare o-

pcn ; he was torne to pieces with a Beare: This avouches

the Shepheards Sonne,who ha's not onely his Innocence

(which feemes much) CO juftifie him, but a hand-ker-

chiefe and Rings of his, ih^tTatilim knowes.

ge»t. 1 . what became ofhis Barke, and his Follow-

ers?

ge»t,^' Wrackt the fame inftant of their Mafters

death, and in the view ofthe Shepheard: fo that all the

Inftruments which aydedcoexpolethe Child,were even

then Ioft,when it was found. But oh the Noble Combat,

that 'twixt loy and Sorrow vv as fought in Taulma, She

hadoneEyedeclin'dtorthclofle of her Husband, ano-

ther elevated,tbat the Oracle wasfulfiU'd-.She lifted the

Pnnceffefrom the Earth.and fo lockes her in embracing

asiffliewouldpm her to her heart, that fhe might no

more be in clanger of loling.

gm. I , The Dignity ofthis Aft was worth the au-

dience ofKings and Princes, for by fuch was it acled.

gtr.t.^. One of the prettyeft touches of all, and that

which angl'd for mine Eyes (caught the Water, though

not the Fifti) was,when at the Relation ot the Queenes

death (with the manner how fhecame to't,bravely con-

fefs'd, and lamented by the King) how attentivenefle

wounded his Daughter, till (from one figiie of dolour to

another) fhe did (with an Alas) I would taine fay, bleed

Teares ; for I am fure, my heart wept blood. Who was
moft Marble, there changed colour ; fomefwownded,a]l

forrowcd : if all the World could have fccn't, the Woe
had beene univeifall.

gent. I . Are they returned to the Court ?

gent. I. No ; The Princcffc hearing of her Mothers

Statue (vv hich is in "he keeping ofPauiina) a Peece many
yeeres in doing,and now newly perform'd, by that rare

Italian Mafler, JhIio Ramano^wh.o (had he himfelfe eter-

nity, and could put Breath into his Worke) would be-

guile Nature of her Cuftomejto perfedly he is her Ape

:

He fo neere to Hermione, hath done Herniicne, that they

fay oae would fpeai^e to her,and ftand in hope ofanfwer.

Thither (with allgreediatfTe ofaftedlion) are they gone,

and there they intend to Sup.

Gent. 2. I thought flie had fome great matter there in

hand, for fhe hath privately, twice or thrice a day, ever

lince the death of Hermione^viCitcd that removed houfe.

Shall wc thither, and v^ith our company peece the rejoy-

cmg.-

GeMt.j* Who would be thence, that ha's the benefit

of Accefle ? every winke of an Eye, fome new Grace
will be borne: our Abfencc makes us unthrifty to our
Knowledge. Let's along. Exit.

A lit. Now (bad I not the dafli of my former life in

me) would Preferment drop on niy head. I brought the

old man and his Sonneaboord the the Prince ; told him,I
heard them talke ofa Farthell,and I know not what: but

he at that time over-fond of the Shephcards daughter (fo
ne then tooke her to be) who began to be much Sea-fick,
andhimfclfc little better, extremity of Weather conti-
nuing, this Myftcry remained undifcover'd. But 'tis all

one to me : for had I beenc the finder-out ofthis (ecrct.

It would not have reilifli'd among my other ciifcredits.

Enter Shepkeard^ and Clmne.
Here come thole I have done good to againft my will,
and already appearing in the bMomts of iheir For-
tune.

Shef^ Come boy, lam "part; more Children : but thy
Sonnesand Daughters will be ail Gentlemen borne.

j|
C/tf»». You are well met (Sirj) you deny'd to fight

^ich me this other day, becauf: 1 was no Gentleu.an
borne. See you thefc Clothes? fay you fee them not,
and thinke me ftill no Gentleman borne : Yon were beft
fay thefc Robes are not Gentlemen borne. Give me the
Lye

:
doe : and try whether I am not now a Gentleman

borne.

i^ut. I know you are now (Sir) a Gentleman borne.
C/owf.Jjand have beene fo any time thefe foure houres,
Shep. And fo have I, Boy.
Clovo. So you have : but I was a Gentleman borne be-

fore my Father j for the Kings Sonne tooke me by the
hand, andcall'dmebrotbcr ; and then the two Kings
caii'dmy Father. brother : and then thr Prince (my bro-
ther)andthe Princefle(;.ny Sifter)caU'd my father,father;

and lo we wept : and th:re was the hrft Gentlcmaa-hke
teares that ever we fhtd.

Shep. We may live (Sonne) to filed many more.
Cla, I ; or elfe 'twere hard lucke, being in fo prepofte-

rous. eftate as we are.

Aiit. I humbly befeech you (Sir) to psrdon me all the
faults I havecomrni'.tedto your Worfliip, and to give
mc your good report to the Prince my Mafter.
Shp. 'Pi ethee Sonne doe : for we muft be gentIe,now

we are Gentlemen.
Clow, Thou wilt amend thy life ?

zy^iHtt I, and it like your good Worfiiip.
Clow, Give mc thy hand : I will fweare to the Prince,

thou arc as honeft a true Fellow as any is in Bohemia,
Shep. You may fay it, but not fweare it.

Clow. Not fweare it, now I am a Gentleman? Let
Boores and Francklins fay it, lie (weare it.

Shep, How ifit be falfc (Sonne?)
Cloiv, Ifitbene'refo falfs , a true Gentlem.an may

fweare it, in the behalfeef his friend : And He fweare to

tbePriHce,thouarta tall Fellow of thy hands, and that

thou wilt not be drunkc but I know thou art no tali fel-

low of thy handsjand th^t thou wilt bu drunkc: but He
fweare it, and I would thou would'ft be a tall Fdlow of
thy hands.

Atit. I will prove fo (Sir) to my power.
Clo. T,by any mcanesproi'e ataU Fellow: if Idoenot

wonder^ho .v thou dar'ft venture to be drunke,not being

a tall Fellow,truftmenor.Harhe,the Kings and the Prin-

ces(ourKindrcd^aregoingto fee the Q^^enes t^iffure.

Come, follow us : we'll be thy good Maker. Sxettnt*

Soma Tenia.

Enter Leontes, PplixtneSy Vlor\z.tll^ Terdita^ CamiUo^

PauUnA '.Hermione {Itkea St-ntte:) Lordf^ ^c.

Leo. O grave and good Paulina, the great comfort

That I have had ofthee?

Cc F^if/l.
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,
/''««/.What(SoveragineSir)

i did not well, I mcanc well : all my Services

You have pay'd home. But that you have voucbfaf'd

(With your Crown'd Brother>and thcfc your contraaed

Heircs ofyourkingdomes) my poore Houfetovifit;

It is a furplus ofyour Grace, which never

My life may laft to anfwer.

We honor you with trouble : but we came
To fee the Statue of our Queene. Your Gallery

Have wepafs'd through, not without much content

In many fingularitics ; but we faw not •

That whichmy Daughter came to lookeupon. i

The Statue of her Mother. ^
Paul, As flicliv'dpeerelefle.

So lier dead Iikencfle I doo well beleeve

Excells what ever yet you look'd upon

,

Or hand ofMan hath done : therefore I keepeic

Lovely, apart. But here it is: prepare

To fee the Life as lively mock'd, as ever

Still Sleepe mock'd death : behold, and fay 'tis well.

I like your filence, it the more fliewes off

Your wonder : but yet fpeake, firft you (my Liege)

Comes it not fomething neere ?

Z-w. Her naturall Pofture.

Chide me (deare Stone) that I may fay indeed

Thou art Hermione ; or rather, thou art fhCj

In thy not chiding : for flie was as tender

As infancy, and Grace. But yet (Fanlwa)
Hermione was not fo much wrinckled, nothing

So aged as this feemes.

FoU Oh, not by much.
Taul. So much the more our Carvers excellence.

Which lets goe-by fome fixtcene yecres, and makes her

Asflie liv'd now.
Leo. As now fhe might have done.

So much to my good comfort, as it is

Now piercing to my Soule. Oh, thus fhe ftood^

Even with fuch Life ofMajefty ( warme Life,

As now it coldly (tands) when firft I woo'd her.

I am afham'd : Do's not the Stone rebuke me.
For being more Stone then it ? Oh Royall Peece %

There's Magicke in thy Majefty, which ha"s

My evils conjur'd to remembrance jand

From thy admiring Daughter tooke the Spirits,

Standing like Stone with thee,

Ferd, And give me leave,

Anddoe not fay 'tisSuperftition, that

I kneele, and then implore her ^lelUng. Lady,

Deere Queene, that ended when I but began,

Give mc that hand ofyours, to kiffe.

Patil. O, patience

:

The Statue is but newly fix'd jthe Colour's

Not dry.

C^m. My Lord, your Sorrowwas too fore lay^J-on,

Which fixteene Winters cannot blow away.
Somany Summers dry : fcarce any loy

Did ever fo long live ; no Sorrow,

But kiird it felfe much fooncr.

Pei, Deere my Brother,

Let him, that was the caufcofthis, havepowre
To take offfo much griefefrom you, as he

Will peece up in^bimfelfe.

Paul. Indeed my Lord,
IfI had thought the fight ofmy poore Image
Would thus have wrought you (for the Stone is mine)

J I'd not have ftiew'dit.

L(o. Doe not draw the Curtaine,

Paul. No longer fhall you gaze on't,leaft your Fancy

May thinke anon, it moves.
Lea. Let be, let be.

Would I were dead, bat that me thinkes already.

(What was he that did make it ? ) See (my Lord)

Would you not dceme it brcath'd?and thatthofe veines

Did verily beare blood ?

Vol. Mafterlydone.
The very Life feemes warme upon her Lippe*

Leo^ The fixure ofher Eye ha's motion in t.

As we are mock'd with Art.
'Pitul. He draw the Curtaine

:

My Lord's almoft l"o farre tranfported, that

Hee'Il thinke anon it lives.

Leo. Ohfwectf4»/;»/»,

Make me to thinke fotwenty yeeres together

:

No fctled Senccs of the World can match
The pleafure of that madnefTe. Let't alone.

Tatil, I am forry (Sir) I have thus farre ftir'd you:bnt

I could affiid you farther.

Leo. DoePoHUva:
For this AflBidion ha's atafte as fweet

As any Cordiall comfort. Still me thinkes

There is an ayre comes from her. What fine Chizzell

Could ever yet cut breath ? Let no man mocke mc.
For I will kifie her.

Fan/. Good mc Lord forbeare

;

Theruddineffe upon herLippe, is wet

:

You'll marre it, ifyou kiffe it ; ftaine your cwnc
With Oyly Painting : fhall I draw the Curtaine?

Leot No : not thefc twenty yeeres.

Perd. So long could I

Stand by, a looker-on.
Ta/t/. Either forbeare.

Quit prefcntly the Chappell, or refolvc you
For more amazement : ifyou can behold it.

He make the Statue move indeed ; defcend,

And take you by the hand : but then you'll thinke

(Which I proteft againft) I am aflifted

By wicked Powers.
Leo. What you can make her doc,

Iam content to looke on ': what to fpeake,

I am content to heare : for- 'tis as eafie

Tomake her fpeake, as move.
'Pan/. It is requird

You doe awake your Faith : thcn,sll ftand ftill

:

On : thofe that thinke it is unlawfuUBufinfle

I am about, let them depart.

Leo. Proceed

:

No foot ftiallftirre.

Paul. Muficke ; awake her : Strike

:

'Tis time : defcend : fee Stone no more : approach

:

Strikeali thatlooke upon with mervaile: Come:
He fill your Grave up : ftirre : nay ,come away

:

Bequeath to Death your numnefTe : (for from him,

Deare Life redeemes you) you perceive fhe ftirres

;

Start not: her Adions fhall be holy, as

You hearemy fpell is lawfuU : doe not fhun her,

Vntill you fee her dyeagaine ; for then

You kill her double : Nay,prefent your hand :

When fhe was young, you woo'd her : now, in age^

Is fhe become the Suitor?

Leo. Oh file's warme

:

If this be Magicke, let it be an Art

Law
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LawfuII as Eating.

T'o/. She embraces him.

Cam. She hangs about his necke.

If fliepertainetolife, let her fpeake too.

Pol. I, and make it manifeft where flie ha's Uv'd,

Or how ftolnc from the dead ?

faul. That fhe is living.

Were it but told you, fhould be hooted at

Like an old Tale : but it appeares flic lives.

Though yet fhe fpeake not. Marke a little while :

Pkafe you to interpofe (faire Madam) kneele.

And pray your Mothers blefllng ; turne good Lady, •

Our Perdfta is found.

Her. Yougjdslookedowne,
And from your facred Viols poure your graces

Vpon my daughters head : Tell me (m'mc ovvne)

Whenehaft thou bin preferv'd? Where liv'd?How found

Thy Fathers Court ? For thou flialt hcare that I

Knowing by Tnulinay that the Oracle

Gave hope thou waft in being, have preferv'd

Myfelfe, tofee theiflue.

Paul. There's time enough for that;

Leaft they defire (upon this pufli) to trouble

Your joyes, with like Relation. Goe together

You precious winners all : your exultation

Partake to every one .• I (an old Turtle)

Will wing me tofome wither*d bough, and there
My Mare (that's never to be found againe)
Laaient,tilllam ioft.

Leo. O peace T^/z/w^

:

Thou lliouldft a husband take by my confetlt.

As I by thine a Wife. This is a Match,
And made betweene's by Vowcs.Thou haft found mine,
But bow, is to be qucftion'd : for 1 faw her
(As I thought) dead :and have (in vaine) faid many
A prayer upon her grave*. lie nor feeke farre

(For him, I partly know his minde) to find thee

An honourable husband. Come CamtUc,

And take her by the hand : whofc worth, and honefty
Is richly noted : and heere j tiftificd

By Vs, a paire ofKings. Let's from this place.

What? looke upon my Brother : both your pardons,

That ere I put betweene your holy lookes

My ill fufpition : This your Son-in-law,

And Sonne unto the King, v^hom heavens direfling

Is troth-plight to your daughter. Good Paulina,

Lcade us from hence, where we may leyfurely

Each one demand,and anfwer to his part

Perform 'din this widegap of Time,fince firfl:

We were dilTever'd . Haftily leade away . "Exeunt.

The Names ofthe A(5lors.

LEonttty King ofSicilia,

i^iamillns^yong Trince ofSicilia*

Cam/h. ^
ty^»tige»Hs.C Foure.

£leommes. yhorSitof Stcilia^

Diw. J
Htrmione^ ^lueene to Leontes.

'Perdita, Daughter to Leontes and Hermiofte^

Paulina, rvifeto Antigontu.

Emilia^ a Lady,

PoltxeneSf King ofBehtmia,

FlorizeBy Prince ofBohemiat

OldSkepheard, reputedFather ofPerdita*

Clowne his Sonne.

tAutolicHs^a Rogue,

Archidamm , a LordofBohemii.
Other Lords, and gentlemen, andServantSt

Shepheards, and Shephearddefes.





Thclifeand death ofKing lohn.

(iABm Primus, Scana Trima,

Enter King lohn, ^neent Elinory Ttmyroke,EjfeX,and Sa-

lubKTjy with the Chattjlionof France,

King John.

Ow fay ^hmiltion^ what would Fr^»cf with us?

Chat. Thus (after grceting)(pcakes the King
ofFrance.

In my behaviour to the Majefty,

The borrowed Majefty of England hecre.

Slea, A ftrange beginning : borroued Majefty ?

King /oh. Silence (good mother) hcarc the Embaflie.

Chat. Fhi/ipoi France
J in right and true behalfc

Ofthy decealed brother, gefrejej[onne,

9ArtbarTl(tntaginet^ layes moftlawfull claimc

To this faire Hand, and the Territories

:

To Ireland^ TojSiierfy u^njarveyLorajtu^ Maine^

Defiring thee to lay afidctheflvord

Which fwayes vfurpingly thefe feveraii titles,

And put the fame into yong Arthurs hand.

Thy Nephew, and right royall Soveraigne.

King loh. What foUowes ifwe difallow of this ?

Chaf. The proud contrcle of fierce and bloudy warre.
To inforce thefe rights, fo forcibly withheld.

K. loh. Here have we war for war,& bloud for bloud,

Gontrolement for controlement : foanfwer Fr^ac^.

Chat. Then take my Kings defiance from my mouth.
The fartheft limit ofmy EmbanTie,

King lohn, Bearc mine to him, and fo depart in peace,

Be thou as lightning in the eyes oi'France •

For ere thou canft report, I will be there :

The thunder ofmy Cannon ihall be heard.

So hence : be thou the trumpet ofour wrath.

And fullen prefage of your ow ne decay ;

An honorable condudl let him have,

Pembroke looke Coo't : farewtU (^hattitlion.

£xtt Chat, and Pern,

£le. Whatnovv my fonnc, have 1 not ever faid

How that ambitious Coa^'^''^^ would not ceafe

Till fhe had kindled trance and all the world,

Vponthe right and parryofherfonne ?

This might have beeiie prevented, and made whole
With very eafie arguments oflove.
Which now the mannage oFtwo kingdomes muft

With fearefull bloudy iflue arbitrate,

K.Iohn. Our ftronq polTelHon, and our right for us.

Eli, Your ftrong poifcilion much more than your right

Or elfe it muft goe wrong v/ith you atid mc.
So much my confcience whifpers in your carq.

Which none but heaven, and you ,and I, (hall heare;

Snter aShtri^e.

^jfex. My Leige, here is the ftrangefl controverfie

Come from the Country to be judg'd by you
That ere I heard : fhall 1 produce the men ?

K.hhn, Let them approach

;

Our Abbies and our Priories fliall pay
This expedirions charge.What men are you ?

Sitter RobertFaulconbridge^ and Philip.

Philip. Your faithfull fubjed,! a Gentleman,
Borne in Northamptoafbire , and eldeftlonne

\sl iu^^oity to Faulconbridgey

A Souldier by the Honor-giving-hand

Of Cerdelion^m^ttd in the field.

jKT. Whatartthou ?

Robert. The fon and heireto that fame Faulconbridge.

K. lohn. Is that the elder, and art thou the heyre ?

Youcame not ofone mother then it feemes.

Philip. Moftcertaine of one mother, mighty King,
That is well knowne, and as .1 thinke one father

;

Butforthe certaine knowledge oFthat truth,

I put you ore to heaven, and to my mother ;

Of that I doubt, as all mens children may.
£li. Out onthee rude man,thou doft iLame thy mother.

And wound her honor with thisdiiBdence.

Phil. I Madame ? No, I have no reafon for it.

That is my brothers plea, and none ofmine.

The which ifhe can prove, a pops me out.

At leaft from faire five hundred pound a yeere

Heaven guard my mothers honor, aixl my Land.
K. John. A good blunt fellow : why being yonger borne

Doth he lay claimc to thine inheritance }

Phil. I know not why, except to get the land j

But once he flanderedme with baftardy

:

But where I be as true begot or no.

That ftill I lay upon my mothers head,

But that I am as well begot my Lcigc

(Faire fall the bones that tooke the paiues for me)
Compare our faces, and be judge your felfc

IF old Sir Robert did beget us both.

And were our father, and this fonne like him

:

0 old Sir Robert father ^ on my knee

1 give heaven thankes I was not like to thee.

K. lohn. Why what a mad-cap hatb heaven lent us here?

Slen. He hath a tricke of Cordelions lace.

The accent ofhis tongue affedeth him :

Do you not rcade fomc tokens ofmy fonne

In the large compoHcion of this m.an ?

a , KJohi.
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K.Ishfi. Mine eye bath vvfII examined bis parts,

And finds tliem pc'i fcdl Richard : fin a fpeake.

What doth move you to claime your brothers land ?

Fhihp. Bccaiid- he hath a halfc face like my father.

With baife that fjce would he have ail my Land,

A haife-fac'd groatjfive hundred pound a yearc ?

Rih. My gmcioiis Leige, when that my father liv'd,

Yourfbrother did imploy my father much.

PhtL Well fir, by this you cannot get my land.

Your tale mult behow be imploi'd my m.other.

Rob. Ar.d once dilpatch'd him in an Embaflie

To GcrmMj, there with the Emperor

To treat ofhigh aftaires touching that time

:

Th'advantage of his abfencc tookc the King,

And in the meane time fojourn'd at my fathers ;

Where how he did prevailc,! lliame tofpeake :

But truth is truth, large lengths offeas and (hores

Betweene my father, and my mother lay.

As I have heard my father fpeake himfcife

When this fame luUy Gentleman was got:

Vpon his deaih bed he by will bequtarh'd

His lands to me, and tooke it on his death

That this my mothers fonne was none ofhis

;

And if he were, he came into the world

Full fourteene wecJces before the courfe oftime :

Then good my Liedge let me have what is mine.

My fathers land, as was my fathers will.

k. lohn. Sirra, your brother is Legittimate,

Your fathers wife didnfter wediockebeare him ?

ftnd if(ht did play falfe, the fault was hers.

Which fault lyes on the hazzardsofall husbands

That marry wives : tell me, how ifmy brother

Who as you fay, tocke paines to get this fonne.

Had ofyour father claim'd this fonne for his,

Infboth, good friend, your father might have kept

This Calfe, bred from his Cow from all the world :

Infooth he might : then if he were my brothers,

Mybrothcr might not c'aime him, nor your father

Beingnoneofhis, refufe him : this concludes.

My mothers fonne did get your fathers heire.

Your fathers heire muli: have your fathers land.

Rob. Shall then my fathers Will be ofno force,

To difpofleHe that child which is not his ?

Phii. Ofno more force to difpoficfle me Sir,

Then was his will to get me, as I thinke.

Eli. W hether had 1 i thou rather be a Fanlcodrid^e,

And like ihy brother to mjoy thy land :

Or the reputed fonne oiCorde/tofs,

Lord ofthy prefence, and no hnd befide.

"Ba/l . Madam, and ifmy brother had my fhape

And I had his, Sir Roberts hislikc him.

And if my legs were two fuch riding rods

,

My armes,fuch eele-skins ftuft, my face fothin,

That in mine eare I durft not flicke a rofe.

Left men (hovid fay, looke where three farthings goes.

And to his Hiape were heire to all this land,

Would I rnight never ftirre fiom off this place,

I would give It every foot to have this face

:

I would not be fir nobbe in any cafe*

E/i. I like thee well : wilt thou forfake thy fortunne.

Bequeath thy land tohim^and follow me ?

lama fbuldier, and now bound to France.

"Bafl. Brother, take you my land. He take my chance

;

Your face hath got five hundred pound a yeere.

Yet fell your face for five pence and 'tisdeere.

Madame, lie follow you unto the death.

Eli. Nay , I would have you goe before me thither.-

'Baft. Our Country manners giue our betters way.
K. lohn. what is thy name ?

Bafi, Philip my Liege, i'o is my name begun,
Philip, good old Sir ^o^mj wives eldefl fonne.

K. lohyt. From henceforth bcare hisname
Whole forme thou bearefl

:

Kneele thou downe Phtlip, hut rife more great,

Arife Sk Richar^^and Platttagenst.

Baji. Brother by th'mothers fide, give me your hand.

My father gave me honor,yours gave lartd.

Now bleffed be the houre by night or day

When I was got, Sir Robert was away.
Ele. The very fpirit ofT/antapnet

:

I am thy grandamc Riehard^ciiil me fo.

"Bafi, Madam by chance, but not by truth,whattho j

Something about a little from the right.

In at the window, or elfe ore the hatch

:

Who dares not ftirre by day, muft walkc by night.

And have is have,how ever men doe catch.-

Necre or farre off, well wonne is ftill well Ihor,

And I am I, how ere I was begor.

K. lohn. Goe Fmlconbridge^ now hafl thou thy defire,

A landlefTc Knight, makes thee a landed Squire :

Come Madam, and come Richard, we muft fpeed

For France, for France, for it is more then need

.

'Bafi. Brother adieu, good fortune come to thee.

For thou waft goti'th way ofhon^fty.

£xtmt aUhfttbkfiardi

'Baft, A foot of honor better then I was.

But many a many foot of Land the worfe.

Well, now can I make any loaned Lady;

Good denne Sir Kichardf Codamercy fellow.

And if hisnamebe G£6rge,ik call him Pettr;

For new made honor doth forget mens names

:

'lis too refpedive, and too fociable

For your convcrfion, now yourtravcllcr.

He and his tooth-pickeat my worfliips rnelTe,

And when my knightly ftomacke isfuilis'd.

Why then i fucke my teeth, and catechize

My picked man ofCountries : rny deare fir.

Thus leaning on mine elbow I begin,

I Hiall befeech you ; that is queftion now.
And then comes anfwer like an Abfey booke:
O fir, fayes anfwer, at your beft command.
At your employment , at your fervice fir ;

No fir, fayes queftion , I fwect fir at yours,

Andfo ere anfwer knowes what queftion would,i

Saving in Dialogue ofComplement,
And talking ofthe Alpesand Appenines,

The Pyrennean and the river Pse,

It drawes toward fupper in condufion fo.

But this is worfliipfull fociety.

And fits the mounting fpirit like my fdfc

;

For he is but a baftard to the time

That doth not fmoake ofobfervation.

And fo am I whether I fmacke or no :

And not alone in habit and device.

Exterior forme, outward accoutrement

;

But from the inward motion to deliver

Sweet, fweet, fvveet poyfon for the ages tooth.

Which though I will not pradicc to deceive.

Yet toavoyd deceit I meane to learne
;

For it fhall ftrew the footftepsofmy rifing

:

But who comes infuch hade in riding robes

What
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what woman poft isthis? hach flie no husband

That will take painesto blow a home before her ?

0 me/tis my mother : how now good Lady,

What brings you here to Court fo haftily ?

Enter Lady Faulcoubridge^ and lames ^urnej.

Ladj. Where is that flave thy brother ? where is he ?

That holds in chafe mine honor up and downe.
Baft. My brother Robert, old Sir Roberts£omQ :

^olhrandi\\& Gyant, that fame mighty man,
J s it Sir 'Rr«berts fonnc that you feeke fo ?

Ladj. Sir Roberts {omCy I thou unreverend boy.

Sir Roberts fonne ? why fcorn ft thou at Sir Robert ?

He is Sir Roberts fonne, and fo art thou* ^

Bajf, lames gonrnej^ wilt thou give US leave a while ?

GoHr, Good leave good T^S?////?. ^

Bafi. PhUipti'piTtovjjIameSy .
»

There's toyes abroad, anon ile tell thee more.

Exit larties.

Madame, I was not old Sir RobertsComs^
Sir Robert might have eate his part in mc
Vpon good Friday, and neere broke hisfaft :

Sir Robert co'oid doe well, marry to confeffe

Could get me,SirjRo^m could not doe it

;

V\ e know his handy-worke, therefore good mother
To whom am I beholding for thefe limmes ?

Sir Robert never holpe to make this kgge.
Lady. Haft thou confpired with thy brother too,

That for thine owne gaine Ihouldft defend mine honor ?

What meanesthis fcorne, thou moft untoward knave ?

Baft, Knight, knight good mother, Bafilifco-like ;

What, I am dub'd, 1 have it on my fhoulder

:

But mother, 1 am not Sir Roberts fonne,

1 have difclaim'd Sir Robert and my land,

Lcgitimation,name,andallis gone

;

Then good my mother, iet me know my father.

Some proper man I hope, who was it mother ?

Lady. Haft thou denied thy felfe a Faulconbridge ?

Baft. As faithfully as I deny the devill.

Lady, King Richard CWfliow was thy father.

By long and vehement fuit I wasfeduc'd

To make roome for him in my husbands bed

:

Heaven lay notmy trangreftion to my charge.

That art the ifTue ofmy decre offence .

Which was fo ftrongly urg'd paft my defence.

'Baft. Now by this light were I to get againc,

Madame I would not wifh a better father

:

Some finnes doe beare their privilcdge on earth.

And fo doth yours : your fault, was not you folly.

Needs muft you lay your heart at his difpofe,

Subje<5ted tribute tocommanding love,

Againft whofe fury and unmatched force,

The awieffc Lion could not wage the fight.

Nor keepe his Princely heart from Richards hand :

He that perforce robs Lions oftheir hearts.

May eafily v\'innea womans : aye my mother.
With all my heart I thanke thee for my father

:

Who lives and dares but fay, thou didft not well

When I was got, ile fend hisfouleto hell.

Come Lady 1 will ftiew thee to my kinne.

And they fhall fay, when ^icW^ me begot.

Ifthou hadft faid him nay, it had beene fmne ,•

Who fayes it was, he lyes, I fay twas not.

Exemt,

Sc^na Secunda.

Enter before Angiers.Philip King of France, Lewlt, Hani-
jhin^Anftria^ConftMcey^Arthtir^

Lewis. Before lAngiers well met brave AnSlria^
tyfrthnr that great forerunner ofthy blood,
Richard th^t rob'd the Lionofhis heart.

And fought the holyWarres in T'alelfine,

By this brave Duke came early to his grave

;

And for amends to his pofterity.

At our importance hither is he come,
To Ipread his colours boy, in ihy behalfe,"

And to rebuke the ufurpation

Of thy unnaturall Vncle, Englifti lohn.

Embrace him, love him, give him welcome hither,
Arth. God fhall forgive you C^^delions death

The rather, thatyougivc his ofl^fpringlife.

Shadowing their right under your wings of warre

;

I give you welcome with a powerlefTe hand.
But with a heart full ofunftained love.

Welcome before the gates of>^»gimDuke.
Lewi*. A noble boy, who would not doe thee right ?

^«/?. Vpon thy cheekelay I this zealous kiffe.

As feale to this indenture ofmy love

:

That to my home 1 will no moretcturne
Till -^»gf>rj,andthe right thou haft in France^

Together with that pale, that white-fac d fhore,

Whofe foot fpurncs backe the Oceans roaring tides;

And coopes from other lands her Ilandcrs,

Even till that £»^/.?»Jhedg'd in with the maine.

That Water-walled Bulwarke, ftill fecure

And confident from forrainepurpofes.

Even till that utmoft corner of the Weft
Salute thee for her King, till then faire bey
Will I not thinke of home, but follow Armej;
QonTi. O take his mothers thankes,a widdowsthankes.

Till your ftrong hand ftiall hclpe to give him ftrength.

To makeamorerequitall to your love.

Auft. The peace ofheavenis theirs that lift their fvvords

In fuch a juft and charitable warre.

King. Wellj then to worke our Cannon fhall be bent

Againft the browes ofthis rcfifting towne.

Call for ourcheefeft men ofdifcipline.
To cull the plots of beft advantages

Wee'll lay before this towne our Royall bones;

Wade to the market-place in French-m^n^ bloud.

But we will make it fubjedl to this boy.

Conft, Stay for an anfwer to your Embaflie,

Left unaduif'd you ftainc your fwords with bloud

s

My lord Chattilion may from England bring

That right in peace which heere we urge in warre.

And then we fhall repent each drop ofbloud.

That hotrafli haftefo indiredly fned.

Snter Chattilion.

King, A wonder Lady • lo uj30n thy wiili

Our Meflenger C^atiiltion isarriu'd.

What England fayes, fay breifely gentle lord.

We coldly paufe for thee, ChattiSion fpeake.

(^hat. Then turoe your forces from this paltry fiege^i

And ftirre them up againft a mightier taske

:

England impatient ofyour juft demands.

Hath put himfelfe in Armes, the adverlt windes

a 2 Whofe
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Whofe leifure I have (laid, have given him time

To land his Legions all as foonc as I

:

^is marches are expedient to thistowne.

His forces ftrong, his foiildiers confident

:

With him along is come the Mother Queene,

An Ace ftirring him to bloud and ftrife.

With her her Neece, the Lady Blauch ofSpam,

With them a Ballard of theKingdeceaft,

And all th'anfetlcd humors of the Land,

Rafh, inconfiderate, fiery voluntaries.

With Ladies faces, and fierce Dragons fpleencs.

Have fold their fortunes at their native homes.

Bearing their birth-rights proudly on their backcSj'

To make a hazzardofnew fortunes here

In briefe, a braver choifeofdauntleffe fpirits

Then now the Eaglifh bottomes have waft o'rc.

Did never flote upon the fwellingtide.

To doe offence and fcathe in Chriftendome

:

The interruption of their churlifh drummes
Cuts offmore circumftance, they are at hand

:

T>rutnmes beatesl

To parly or to fight, therefore prepare.

King, How much unlook'd for , is this expedition*

Af^. By how much unexpeded, by fo much

We muft awake indev our for defence.

For courage mounteth with occafion

,

Let them be welcome then, we are prepared.

Btiter King of Sngland, Bafiard, Queene, Bianch, Pern-

broke
f
and others.

K. lohn. Peace be to Pranee : if Ftance in peace permit

Oar juftandlineall entrance to our ownc j

Ifnot, bleed France, and peace afcend to heaven.

Whiles we Gods wrathfull agent doe correal

Their proud contempt that beates his peace to heaven.

Fran. Peace be to Sngland, ifthat warre returnc^

From France to England^ there to live in peace :

England we love, and for that Snglands fake.

With burden ofour armor here we fweatJ

This coyle of ours ihould be a worke ofthine.
But thou from loving England art fo farre.

That thou haft under-wrought his lawfuil King,

Cut offthe fequencc of pofterity

,

Out«faced Infant State, and done a rape

Vpon the maiden vcrtue ofthe Crowne :

Looke heere upon thy brother Gefreyes face,

Thefe eyes, thefe brovves, were moulded out ofhis

;

This little abftraddoth containe that large.

Which died in Gefny : and the hand oftime
j

Shall draw this breife into as huge a volume :

That (fefrey was thy elder brother borne.

And this his fonne, Sagland was ^^eyetright.

And this is Gefreyes in the Name of God j

How comes it then that thou art calfd a King,

When living blood doth in thefe temples beat

Which owe thecrowne, that thouore-maftercft ?

K. lohn. From whom haft thou this great comnaiflion

To draw my anfwer from thy Articles ? ( France,

Fra. From that fupernal judge that ftirs good thoughts
In any breaftof ftrong authority.

To looke intothe blots and ftaines ofright.
That judge hath made me guardian to this boy,
Vnder whofe warrant I impeach thy wrong.
And by whofe helpe I meane to chaftife it.

King loh. Alacke thou doft ufurpe authority;

Fran. Excufe it is to beat ufurping downe,
Qneen. Who is it thou doft call ufurper France ?

C'^fi' Let me make anfwer : thy ulurping fonne,

^een, Outinfolcnt,thy baftard fhallbeKing,
That thou maift be a Queene, and checke the world.
Con^. My bed was ever to thy fonne as true

As thine was to thy husband, and this boy
Likcr in feature to his father Geffrey

Then thou and lohn, in manners being as like.

As raine to water, or devill to his damme.
My boy a baftard ? by my foule I thinke

His father never was fo true begot.

It cannot be,and ifthou wert his mother <>

Theres a good mother boy, that blots thy father.

There's a good grandame boy
That would blot thee.

9yiufl. Peace.

"BaFi. Heare the Cryer.

Aufi. Whatthe devill art thou ?

Ba^i. One that will play the devill fir with you.
And a may catch your hide and you alone.-

You are the Hare of whom the Proverbe goes
Whofe valour pluckes dead Lyons by the beard 5

He fmoakc your skin-coat and I catch you right,

Sirra looke too't, yfaith I wirr,yfaith.

'Blrn, O well did he become that Lyons robe,

That did difrobe the Lyon ofthat robe.

t^rf/?. It lyes as fightly on the backe of him
As great Alcidet (hooesupon an AfTe

:

But AfTe, He take that burthen from your backe.

Or lay on that fhall make your fhoulderscracke.

jIhSI. What cracker is this fame that deafes our eares

With this abundance offupcrfluous breath?
King Lfw^, determine what we fhall doe ftrait.

Lew. Women and foolesjbreake offyour conference.

King lohn^ this is the very fumme ofall

:

Englandand Ireland, z^>!giers,Toraine, Maine,

In 1 ight of^Arthur doe 1 clairocof thee ;

Wilt thou refigne them, and lay downe thy Armes ?

lohn. My life as foone : I doe defie thee Franc^,

Arthttr ofBritame, yeeld thee to my hand.

And out ofmy dccrc love He give thee more.

Then ere the coward hand of France can winne j

Submit thee boy.

^ueen. Come to thy grandame child.

Confl. Doe child, goe to it grandame child.

Give grandame kingdome, and it grandame will

Give ir a plum, a cherry, and a figge.

There's a good grandame.

Arthnr, Good my mother peace,

I would that I w ere low laid in my grave,

I am not worth this coyle that's made for me. (weepes.

^H. Ma. His mother fhames him fo ,poore boy he

(^onFi. Now fharoe upon you where fhe does or no.

Hisgrandames wrongs, and not his nx)thets fhames

Draws thofc heaven-moving pearles from his poor eics,

Which heaven fliall take in nature ofa fee:

I, with thefe Criftall beads heaven fhall be brib'd

To doe him lufticc, and revenge on you.

Thou monftrous flanderer of heaven, aad earth.

Confl. Thou monftrous Injurer ofheaven and earth.

Calf not me flanderer, thou and thine ufurpe

The Domination, Royalties, and rights

Ofthis opprefl'cd boy ; this is thy eldeft fonnes fonne,

Infortunate in nothing butm thee j

Thy
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Thy finncs are vifited in this poore child.

The Canon ofthe Law is laid on hifla>

Being but the fccond generation

. Removed from thy finne-conceivingwombe.
/ob/t. Bedlam have done.

Co»Jf. I have but this to fay.

That he is not onely plagued for her finne.

But God hath made her fmnc and her, the plague

On this removed ifluc, plagued for her.

And with her plague her finne ; his injury

Her injury the Beadle to her finne.

All punifli'd in the per fon ofthis child,

And all for her, a plague upon her.

Thou unadvifed fcold, I can produce

A Will, that barres the title ofthy fonne.

Cenjf, I who doubts that, a Will .• a wicked will,

A womans will, a cankred Grandames wiil.

Fra». Peace Lady ,paure, or be more temperate.

It ill befeemes this prefence to cry ay me
To thefe ill tuned repetitions

:

Some Trumpet fummon hither to the u alles

Thefe men of Angiers , let us hearc them fpeakc,

Whofc title they admit,e^rf^m or Johfij,

Trumpetfomds*
EKter a Citi^eit upon the vtaUes.

Citti. Who is it that hath warn'dus to the walks ?

Fran. 'Tis France^ for England,
Iohn. Sn^lani for it feife j

You men ot Angiers, and my loving fubjeds.
Fran. You lov ing men ofAngiers, Arthurs fubjeds.

Our Trumpet call'd youtothisgentie parlc.

/ohn. F or our advantage, therefore heare us firfl:

:

Theft flagges of/r^ws thatare advanced here
Before the eye and profpcd ofyour Towne,
Have hichtrmarch'd to your endamagement.
The Canons have their bowels full ot wrath.
And ready mounted are they to fpit forth
Their Iron indignation 'gainft your walles

;

All preparation for a bloody fierge

And merciles proceeding, by thefe French.

Comfort yours Cities eyes, your winking gates

:

And but for our approch, thofc fleeping Ibnes,

Thatasqvvafte doth girdle you about

By the compulfion of their ordinance.

By this time from their fixed beds oflime
Had beene diftiabited, and wide havocke made
For bloody powerto ruQ-i upon your peace.

Buton the fight of us your lawfullKing,

Who painefully with much expedient march
Have brought a counter-checke before your gates,

Tofaveunfcraich'd your Cities threatened cheekcs ;

Behold the French amaz'd vouchfafe a parle.

And now indeed o^ bullets wrapt in fire

To make a lhaking fever in your walks.
They fhoore but calme wor^s, folded up in fmoake.
To makea faithlefle error in your eares.

Which truft accordingly kind Citizens,

And ktus in. Your King,whofe laboured fpirits

Fore-wearied in this adion of fwift fpeedc,

,

Craves harbourage within your City walks.
fran^ When I have faid, make anfwer to us both.

Loc in this right hand, whofe protection
I smoft divinely vow'd upon the right
Ofhim it holds, Uandsyong Pla»tagenet

,

Sonne to the elder brother ofthis'man,

And King ore him, and all that he enjoyes ;

For this downe-troden equity, we tread
In warlike march, thefe greenes before your Tow nej
Being no further enemy to you
Their the conftraint ot hofpitable zeaie.
In the rcleife ofthis opprcffed child,

Religioufly provokes. Be pleafed then
To pay that duty which you truely owe.
To him that owes it, namely ,this yong Prince^
And then our Armes, 1 ike to a muzled Beare,
Save in afped, hath ail offenjce feal'd up : .

Our Cannons malice vainely fliall be fpent

Againftth'invulnerable clouds of heaven.
And with a blelTed and un-vext retire, /

Withunhack'd fwords, and Helmets all unbruis'd.

We will beare home that iufty bloudagaine.
Which heere we came to fpout agamll your Towne^
And leave your children, wives, arm you in peace.

B ut ifyou fondly pafle our proffcr'd offer,

'Tis not the rounder ofyour old fac*d walks.
Can hide you from our melfcn^rs of Warre,
Though all thefe EngUili, and/tbeir difcipline

Were harbour'd in their rude circumference

;

Then tell us. Shall your City call us Lord,
In that behalfe which we have challeng'd it ?

Or (hall we give the fignaii to our rage.

And ftalkein bloud to our polfeflion ?

Citi. In breife, we are the King ofSnglands fubjeds,
For him, and in his right, wc hold this Towne.

John. Acknowledge then the King, and let me in.

C%tu That can we not : but he that proves the King
To him will we prpve loyall, till that time

Have'weramm'd Up our gates againft the world,

Uhn, DothnoCthe Qto^w'^oiEn^And^ prove the

King ?

And if not that, I bring you Witneffes

Twic^ fifteene thoufand hearts of EngUnds breed.

' Baftards and elfe.

\\lehn^ To verifie our title with their lives.

Pf4»- As many and as well borne bloods as thofe.

Some baftards too.
I JFh««, Stand in his face to contradifl his claime

.

Gfti. Till you compound whofc right is worthieft,
"

We for the wortbieft hold the right from both.

lohn. Then God forgive the finne ofall thofc foules.

That to their everlafling refidence.

Before the dew ofevening fall ILall fleete

Indreadfulltriallof our Kingdomes King.

Fran. Amen, Amen, mount Chevaliers to Armes.

IBafi:. Saint Geerge that fwindg'd the Dragon,

And e*re fince fit's on's horfebacke at mine Hoftcfle dore.

Teach us fome fence . Sirrah, were 1 at home
At your den firrah, with your Lyonnefl'e,

I would fet an Oxe-head to your Lyons hide

;

And make a monfter o^ you,

^^ujl. Peace no more.
'Bah. O tremble : for you hearethe Lyon roreii

lohn. Vp higher to the plaiiie, where we'l fet forth

In beft appointment all our Regiments.

"Ba^. Speed then to take advatitage ofthe field.

FT4n, It fhall be fo, and at the other hill

Command the reft to (l and. God and our right. Exeunt,

Heere after excurfions^ Enter the Herald ofFra/iee

with Trutnpets to thegates,

F. Her. You men of Angiers open wide your gates.

And let yong i^rthnr Duke oCBritahie in,

a 3
Who
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Who by the hand ofFrance^ this day hath made
Much vvoike forteares in many anEnglifli mother,

Whofe fonneslye fcattered on the bleeding ground

:

Many a widdowcs husband groveling lyes.

Coldly embracing the difcoloured earth.

And victory with little lofle doth play

Vpon the dancing banners ofthe French,

Who are at hand triumphantly difplayed

To enter Conquerors, and to proclaime

tyfrthur of'Britaiftey SnglandsYMigy and yours.'

Enter E»glt(h Hera/dwithTrumpet.

E. Hot. Re/oyce you men ofAngiers, ring yourbels.

King lohtty your King and ffnglands^ doth approach,

Comaiander of this hot malicious day.

Their Armours that marched hence fo filver brighr.

Hither returncall gilt with Frenchmens blood :

There ftucke no plume in any EDgliih Creft,

That is removed by a ftafFe o'l France,

Oar colours doe returne in thofe fame hands

That did dif. lay them when we firft marcht forth

:

And like a joliy troope of Huntfmen come
Owx lufty Englifli, alt wuh purpled hands,

Dide in the dying fiaughter oftheir foes.

Open your gates, and give the Vigors way»
Hub. Heralds, from off our towres we might behold

From firft to lait, ':he Oivlec and reiyre.

Ofboth your Armies, whofe equality

By our beil eyes cannot be cenfured : (blowes

:

Blood hath bought bloud, and blowes have anlwered

Strength matcht with ftrength, and power confronted
power*

Both are alike, and bothalike we like

:

One muft prove greateft. While they weigh fo even.

We hold our Townc for neither : yet for both.

Snter the mo Kings with their p0>»eyf^

atfeverall doores.

John, France, hafl: thou yet more bloud to cafl: away?
Say, lhall the curran: of our right runne on,

Whofe pafTage vext with thy impediment.
Shall leave his native channel!, and ore fwell

With courfe difturb'd even ihy confining Ihores,

Vnleffe thou let his filver Water, keepe

A peacefull progrefle to the Ocean.
Fraa* Englandihoa haft not iav^'d one drop ofblood

In this hot trial! more than we ofFrance,
Rather loft more. And by this hand I fweare

That fwayes the earth this Climate over-lookes.

Before we will lay downe our /uft borne Armes,
Wee'l put thee downe, 'gainft whom thefe Armes we
Or adde a royall number to the dead : (beare,

Gracing thcfcroule that telsof this warreslofle.

With flaughter coupled to the name of Kings.

Baft. Ha Majefty : how high thy glory towres.

When the rich blood of Kings is fct on fire

:

Oh now doth death line his dead chaps with fteele.

The fwords offouldiers a^e his teeth, hisphangs.

And now he feafts, moufing the fleih ofmen
Fn undcterrain'd differences of Kings.

Why ftand thefe royall fronts amazed thus

:

Cry havocke kingfjbacke to the ftained field

You equall Poter.ts, fiery kindled Ipirits,

Then let confufion one part con firme
The others peace ; till then, blowes, blood, and death.

lobn. Whole party doe the Townefuicn yet admit ?

fran. Speake Citizens for who's your King.
Hub. The King oiEngland, when we know the King.
Fran^ Know him in us, that here hold up his right

.

/ohn. In us, that are our owne great Deputy,
And beare poffeflion ofour Perfon here,

Lord of our prelence Angiers, and ifyou.
Fran, A greater powre thanWe denies all thisy

And till it be undoubted, we doe locke
Our former fcruple in our ftrong barr'd gates :

Kings of our feare, untill our fearcs refolv'd

Be by fome ccrtaine King, purg'd and depofd.

Bafl, By heaven, thefe fcroyles ofAngiers flout you
And ftand ftcurely on their battelments, (kings,

As in a Theater, whence they gape and point
At your induftrious Scenes and ads of death.
Your Royall prefences be rul'd by me.
Doe like the Mutines ofIerufalem^
Be friends a-while, and both conjoyndy bend
Your fharpeft Deeds ofmalice on this fowne.
By Eaft and Weft let Fr<«wtfand Snglandmomt
Their battering Canon charged to the mouches.
Till their fouie-fcaring clamours have braufd downe
The flinty ribbes ofthis contemptuous City,

rdeplay incelTantly upon ihtfe lades.

Even till unfenced defolation

Leave them as naked as the vulgar ayre

:

That done, diflever your united ftrengths.

And part your mingled colours once againe,

Turne face to face, and bloody point to point

:

Then in a moment Fortune fhall cull forth

Out ofone fide her happy Minion,
To whom in favour fhe fhall give the day.

And kiffe him with a glorious vidory :

How like you this wilde counfel mighty States>

Smackes it not fomething of the policy?

fohn. Now by the sky that hangs above our heads,'

I like it well. France, fliall we knit our powers.

And lay this Angiers even with the ground.
Then after fight who fliall be king of it ?

"Baft . And ifthou haft the mettle ofa King,

Being wrong'd as we are by this peevifli Towne

:

Turne thou the mouth ofthy Artillery,

As we will ours, againft thefe fawcy walles.

And when that we have d ifh'd rhtm to the groijnd,

Why then defie each other, and pell-mell,

Make worke upon our felves,for heaven or helU

Fran. Let it be fo : fay where will you affault ?

John, We from the Weft will fend deftrudioo

Into this Cites bofome.
ty^ulit I from the North.
Fran. Our thunder from che South,

Shall raine their drift of bullets on this Towne,

Taft. O pi udent difcipiine ! From North to South

:

u4»/?rwand France (hoot in each others mouth.

He ftirre them to it : come,away,away.

Hfib. Heare us great Kings, vouchfife awhile to ftay

And I fhall Ihew you peace, and faire-fac'd league :

Win you this City without ftrokc,or wound,

Refcue thefe breathing lives to dyem beds.

That heere come facfifices for the field.

Perfever not, but heSre me mighty Kings.

lohn. Speake on with favour, we are bent to heare.

Hub. That daughter there ofSpaine, the Lady "Blanch

Is neere to gLind, lookc upon the yeeres

Of Lewis the Dolphin, and that lovely roayd.

(f luity love fliould goein queft ofbeauty.
Where
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Where £hould he find it fairer, than in Blanch :

If zealous Love goe in fearch of vertue.

Where £hould he find it purer than in Blanch ?

If Love ambitious/ought a match of birth,

Whofc veines bound richer bloud then Lady B/aMch ?

Such as flie is,in beauty,vercuc,birth.

Is the yong T>o/phift every way compleat.

Ifnot compleat of,fay he is not flie,

AndlTieagaine wants nothing,to name want.
If want it be not,that fhe is not he i

He is the halfc part ofa blefled man.
Left to be fimllied by fuch as flie.

And (he a faire divided excellence.

Whole fulneffe ofperfedion lyes in him.
0 two fuch filver Currents when they foyne,

Doeglorific the bankes that bound thcra in

:

And two fuch flioreSjto two fach ftreames made ones

Two fuch controlling bounds ihailyou be, Kings,

To thefe two Princes,if you marry them

:

This vnion fhall doe more than battery can.

To our faft doled gates : for at this match.

With fwifter fpleene than powder can enforce.

The mouth ofpaflage fhall we fling wide ope^

And give you entrance : but without this match.

The Sea enraged is not halfe fo deafc,

Lyons more confident,Mountaines and Rocl<s,

More free from motion , no not death biailelfe

In mortall fury halfe fo perempcory.

As we to keepe this Citie.

Ba0, Heere'saftay,

That ftiakesthe rotten carkaffe oi old death

Out ofhis ragges. Here's a large mouth indeed.

That fpits forth death ,and mounraines,rocks,aiid feas,

Talkes as familiarly of roaring Lyons,

As Maids of thii teenedoe ot t'uppi-dc^s.

What Cannonecrc begot thislulty bloud.

He fpcakes plaine Cannon fire,and imoake,and bounce.

He gives the Ballinado v\ uh his tongue :

Our earcsarecudgei'd, not a word ot his

But buftets better than a fill ofFraKCf :

Zounds, I was never fo bethumpt with words,
Since I hrftcall'd my brothers father Dad.
Old ^«.Son,lift to this con]und:ion,make this match.
Give with our Ncece a dowry large enough.
For by this knot,thou fhalt fo furely tye.

Thy now unfur'd afliirance to the Crowne,
That yon greene Boy fhall have no Sunne to ripe.

The bloome that promifeth a mighty fruit,

1 fee a yeelding in the lookes ofFrance :

Marke how they whifper,urge them while their foules

Arc capeable ofthis ambition,

Leaft zeaie now melted by the windy breath

Of foft petitions, pitty and remorfe,

Coole and congeale againe to what it was.
Hub. Why anfwcr not the double Majeflies,'

This friendly Treaty of ourthreatned towne?
FM.Speake£'?|/Wf]rft,that hath been forwardfirff,

To fpeake unto this Citie : what lay you ?

Joh». Ifthat the Dolphin there ihy Princely fonne,

Can in this booke ofbeauty readcjl love

:

HerDowry fhall weigh equall with a Q^ene,
For Atigiers^znA faire Toraine,Maine/J>ojQ:ierSf.

And all that we upon this iide the Sea,

^Except this Citie now by us befieg'd)

Find liabfe to our Crowne and dignity.

Shall gild her bridall bed and make her rich.

IntitleSjhonourSjand promotions,

AslTic in beauty,eduGation,I:loud,

Holds hands with any Princcfle of the world,
Fra. Whatfay'ft thou Boy ? looke in the Ladies face,

jOoL I doe my Lord,and in her eye I find^

A wonder,or a wondrous miracle.

The Ihadow ofmy felfe form'd in her eye,

Which being but the lhadow of your Ibnne, »

Becomes a fonne,and makes your lonne a fliaddovy

:

I doe proteft I never lov'd my felfc

Till noWjinfixcd I beheld my felfe,

Drawne in the flattering table of her eye.

Whifperswith BUnehy
Bafi. Drawne in the flattering table ot her eye,

Hang'd in the frowning wrinde ofher brow.
And quarter'd in her heart,he doth cfpie

Himftlfc Loves traitor,this is pitty now j

That hang'd and drawncjand quartcr'd thei e fliould be
In fuch a love,fo vile a Lout as he.

Blan. My Vncles will in this refped is mine,
Ifhe fee ought in you that makes him like.

That any thing he fee's which moves his likings

I can with eale tranflateit to my will

:

Or ifyou will, to fpeake more properly,

I will enforce iteaflie to my love.

Further I Will not flatter you, my Lord,
That all I fee in you is worthy love.

Than this, that nothing doe I fee in you,

Though churlifhthoughts thernlelvcs fliould be your
ludge.

That I can find, fiiould merit any hate.

lohn. What fay thefeyong-ones ? What fay you my
Neece?

Blan. That iTie is bound in honour ftill to doe
What you in wifedome ftill vouchfateto fay.

lobtt, Speake then Prince ^o/jp^/w, can you love this

Lady ?

I>el» Nayaskemeiflcan refraine from love.

For I doe love her moft unfainedly.

lohn. Then doe I give Va/qaefen, TorainCf Maine

y

PoySlters,^nd thefe five Provinces

With her to thee, and this addition more,
FhU thirt)'thoufand Markes ofEnglifli coyne j

Philip o£ France^ ifthou be pleal'd withall.

Command thy fonneand daughter to joyne handsi

Fran. It likes us well young Princes: dole your hands*

v^«i/. And yourlippes too, for I am weilafllir'd.

That I did fo when 1 was firll: a fliur'd.

Fran. Now Citizens ofAngiers ope your gates,

Let in that amity which you have made.
For at Saints Maries Chappell prefently

,

The rights of marriage flnail be fckmniz'd.

Is not the Lady Conflance in this troope ?

I know £he is not for this match made up.

Her prefence would have interrupted much.

Where is (lie and her fonne, tell me, who knowes ?

Dol. She is fad and pafiionate at your HighnelTc Tent.

Fran, And by m}' faith, this league that we have made,

W ill give her fadnefle very little cure :

Brother of England.^ how may we content

This widdovv Lady ! In her right we came.

Which we God knowes, have turned another wsy^

To our owne vantage.

John. We will heale up al I,

For wee'l create yong Arthur Duke o'c'Britaine

And Earle ofRtchmond^ and this rich faire Towti£
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We make him Lord of. . Call the Lady CenjiMeSf

Some fpeedy Mefkngcr bid her l epaire

To our iblemniry : I truft \ve {hall,

(It noE till upthc mcafiii e of her will)

Ytt in lome meatlire iatislie her fo,

1 hat we fliali liop her exclamation.

Goe w? as well as halt will fuffcr us.

To this u iiook'd for unprepared poippe. Exemt.

"Bafi. Mid vvorid,mad Kings, mad compolition

;

hhn lo ll-p "rthurs Title in the whole,

Hach wilhugly departed with apart.

And trance, whole armour Confcience buckled on.

Whom zealeand charity brought to the field.

As Gods owne fouldier, rounded in the eare.

With that lame purpofc-changer, that flye divel.

That broker ,that ftiU brcakes the pate offaith.

That dayly breake-vow, he that winnes of all.

Of kings, ofbeggcrs, old men, yong men, maids.

Who having no externall thing to lofe,

But the word Maid, cheats the poore Maide ofthat.
That fmooth-fac'd Gendeman, tickling commodity,
Cominodity ,the byas ofthe world.
The world, who of it felfc is peyfed well.

Made to run e ven, upon even ground ;

Till this advantage, this vile drawing byas,

Thisfway ot muiion, this commodity.
Makes it la-^e head from allindifferency,

From all direction jpurpofe, courfe, intent.

And this lame byas, this commodity

,

This Bawd, this Broker, that ail-changing-world,
Clap'd on the outward eye of fickle France,

Hith drawne him from his owne determin d ayd.
From a refolv'd and honorable warre,
Toa molt bafe and vile concluded peace.

And why raile I on this commodity ?

But for becaufe he hath not wooed me yet ;

Not that I have the power to clutch my hand.

When hisfaire Angels would falute my palme.

But for my hand, as unattempted yet,

Like a poore begger,raiieth on the rich.

Well, whiles I am a begger, I will raile,-

And (ay there is no finne but to be rich.

And being rich, my vertuethen fhall be.

To fay there is no vice, but beggery :

Since Kings breake faith upon commodity,
Gaine be my lord, for I will worship thee. Exit,

.V

JUusSecunduSi,

Enter QonfiancCy Arthur, and Salkhurj.

Co-afi, Gone to be married ? Gone to fweare a peace ?

Fall'e blood to falfe blood joyn'd* Gone to be friends ?

Shall Lw«havc Blamch, and BUmch thofe provinces ?

It is not lo, thou haft mifpoke, miflieard.

Be well advifd, tell ore thy tale againe.

It cannot be, thou du'rl but fay 'tis fo.

I truft I may not truft thee, for thy word
Is but the vaine breath ofa common man

;

Beieeve me, 1 doe not beleeve thee man,
I have a Kings oath to the contrary.

Thou ihalt be punifli'd for thus frighting me.
For I am licke, and capeable offeares.

Oppreft with wrongs, and therefore fu'lof feares,

A widdovv, husbandles, fubjecl to feares,

A woman naturally borne to tcares

;

And though thou now conftfle thou didft but ^'eft
~

With my vext Ipirits, i cannot take a Truce, i

But they w iil quake and tremble all this day.

What doft thou meanc by fhakingofthy head >

Why doft thou looke fo fadly on my fonne ?

What meanes that hand upon that breaftof thine?

Why holdes thine e) e that lamentable rhewme.
Like a proud river peering ore his bounds ?

Be thele fad (\gms confirmers ofthy words
Then fpcake againe, not sU thy former tale.

But this one word, whether thy rale be true.

Sd, As true as I beleeve you thinke them falfe,'

That give you caufe to prove my faying true.

ConjK Oh ifthou teach me to beleeve this forrow.
Teach thou this forrow, how to make medye.
And let beleete,and life encounter fo.

As doth the fury oftwo defperate men.
Which in the very meeting fall, and dye.
Lereii marry Bkmch ? O boy, then where art thou ?^
France friend with Sf>gland, what becomes of me ?

Fellow be gone ; I cannot brooke thy fight.

This newes hath made thee a moft ugly man.
Sat. What other harme have I good Lady done,

Butfpoke the harme, that is by others done?
Ctfv/, Which harme within it felfe fo heynous is.

As it makes harmvfiiU all thatlpeake ofit.

Jlrthftr. I doe beleech you Madame be content.

Coitft. Ifthou that bidft me be content, wert grim
Vgly, and flandrous to thy Mothers wombe.
Full of unplcafing blots, and fightlcfle flaines.

Lame, foolifh, crooked, fwait, prodigious,

Patch'd with foule Moles, and eye-oficndingmarkes,

I would not care, I thtn would be content.

For then I Oiould not love thee : no, nor thou

Become thy great birth, nor defcrve a Crownci
But thou art faire, and at thy birth (deere boy)
Nature and Fortune joyn'd to make thee great.

OfNatui es gifts, thou mayfl with Lillies boaft.

And wi.h the halfe blownc Rofe. But Fortune,oh,

She is corrupted, chmg'J, and wonnefrom thee,

Sh'adulteratfS hourely w ith thine Vnckle M»,
And with her golden hand harhpluckt on France

To tread dov\ ne faire refpecl ofSovcraignty,
And made his M a/ef^y the bavvd to theirs.

France is a Bau d to Fortune, and king Ioh»,

That' flrumpct Fortune, thatufurping John:

Tell me thou f-l'ow, is not France forlVvorne ?

Envenom him w ith word5,or get thee gone.

And leave thole woes alone, which I alone

Am bound to under-beare.

Sal. Pardon me M '.dam,

I m'\y not goc without you to the kings,

Conft. Thou D->a; lt,thou flialt,l will not goe with thee,

I will inftrud my lorrowcs to be piotid,

Forgreif is proud, and makes his owner ftoopC;

To me and to the ftare ofu)y great greife.

Let kings aifemble : for my greife's fo great.

That no fupporter but the huge firme earth

Can hold it up : here I and fori owes fit.

Here is my Throne, bid kings come bow to it.
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Bus Tertm, Selenaprima*
«

SfUtr King lobu, Frdnct ,*Dolpbi:t, Blanch, Elianor, Philipy

Auftna, Confiance,

Fran. Tistruc (faire daughter) and this bkffcd day,

Iver in France fhall be kept teftiuall

:

To folemnize this day the glorious funne

Stayesinhiscourfc,and playes the Alchymift, ,

Turning with fplendor of his precious eye

The meager cloddy earth to glittering gold ;

The yearcly courfe that brings this day about.

Shall never fee it, but a holy day.

(/>»]}, A wicked day, and not a holy day.

What hath this day delerud? what hach it done^

That it in golden letters fhould be fet

Among the high tides in the Kalender ?

"iiy, rather turne this day out of the weeke.

This day offhame, oppreflion, perjury.

Or ifit muftftand ftill, let wives with child

Pray that their burthens may not tall this day.

Left that their hopes prodigioufly be croft

:

Bat (on this day) let Sea-men feareno wracke,

So bargaines breake that are not rhis day made;

This day ai! things begun, come to ill end.

Yea, faith it felfe to hollow falftiood change.

Frait. By heaven Lady, you fhall have no caufe

To curfe the faire proceedings ofthis day ;

Have I not pawn'd to you my Majefty ?

^<»»/. You have beguil'dme with a counterfeit

Refembling Majefty , which being touch'd and tridc.

Proves valuelefle : you are torfworne, forfworne.

You came in Arraes tofpill mineenemies bloud.

But now in Armes, you Itrengchen it with yours.

The grapling vigor, and rough frowne of Warre

Iscold in amity, and painted peace.

And our oppreffion had made up this league

:

Arme, arme,you heavens, againft chefeperjur'd Kings,

A widdow cries, be husband to me (heavens)

Let not the hourss of this ungodly day

W eare out the d'lyes in peace : but ere Sun-fet,

Sec armed difcord'twixt thefe perjur'd Kings,

Heare me, Oh, heare me.
iAtiji, Lzdy CoTjfiance, pace*

C'onft. Warre, warre, no peace, peace istomeawarre:
O LjmogesyO AufiriAy thou doft iliame

ThatblouJy fpoile;thouflave,thou wrerch,thou cowardj

Thou iitcle valiant, great in viliany,
,

Thou ever ftrong vpon the ftroiiger fide

;

Thou Fortunes Champion, that do'ft never fight

But when her humourous Ladilhip is by
To teach thee fafety : thou art perjur'd too.

And footh'ft up greatnefle. Whata foole art thou,

A ramping foolc, to brag, and ftamp, and fweare,

Vpon my party : thou cold blouded flave,

Haft thou not fp&ke like thunder on my fide ?

Beene fworne my fouldier, bidding me depend
Vpon thy ftarres, thy fortune, and thy ftrength.

And doft thou now fall over to my foes ?

.
Thou weare a Lyons hide? doff it for ftiame,

And hang a Calves skin on thofc recreant limbes.

y^«/7. O that a man fhould fpeake thofe words to me.
T'A*/, And hang a Calves skin on thofe recreant limbes.

9Ah^. Thou dar'ft not fay ib villaine for thy life.

Fhil. And hang a Calves skin on thofe recreaiit limbs.

lohn. We like not this, thou doft forget thy felfe.

Snter Pandulfh.

Fran. Hcere comes th^holy Ltgat ofthe Pope.
Pan, Haile you annointed deputies of heaven j

To thee King loha my holy errand is

:

I Pandn/phyofhkc /l/*//-awCardinall,

And fi-om Pope Innocent the Legate hcerc,

Doe in his name religiou fly demand
Why thou againft the Church, our holy Mother,
So wilfully doft fpurne ; and force perforce

Keepe Stephen Langton chofen Arfhbiftiop

Of C<a!»f«>'^«r7 from that holy Sea ;

This in our forcfaid holy Fathersname
Pope Innpcenty I doe demand ofthee.

lohn. What earthy name to interrogatories

Can taft the free breath of a faaed King ?

Thoucanft not (Cardinall) devife a name
So flight, unworthy, and ridiculous

To charge me to an an(wer,as the Pope

;

Tell him rhis tale, and from the mouth ofEnglmd,

Adde thus much more, that no Itaiim Prieft

Shall tythe or toll in our dominions

:

But as we, under heaven, are fupreame head,

So under him that great fupremacy
Where we doe rcigne, we \v '\\\ alone uphold t

Without th afliitance ofa mortall hand :

So tell the Pope, all reverence fet apart

To him and his ufurp'd authority.

Fran. Brother ofSngUnd., you blafpheme in this.

lohn. Though you, and all the Kings of Chriftendome

iAre led fo groffely by this medling Prieft,

Dreading the curfe that money may buy out,

And by the merit of vilde gold, drofle,dutt,

Puichafe corrupted pardon ofa man,
VVho in that falefels pardon from himfelfe

:

Tliough you, and all the i eft fo grolfely led,

i h:s jjgling witch-craft wirh revenue cherifli.

Yet I aione, alone doe me oppole

Againft the Pope, and count his friends my foes.

Pand. Then by the law full power that I have.

Thou fiialt ftand curft, and excommunicate,

And bkfl'edihall he be that doth revolt

From his Allegeancetoan hereriquc,

And meritonoiiis fhall that hand be call'd.

Canonized and worlhipp'd as a Saint,

Thattakesaway by any feciet courfe

ThyharefulUife.

Conll, OlawfulUetitbe
That I havercome with to Curfe a whllcj

Good Fadier Cardinalljcry thou Amen
To my keene curfes ^ for v»'ithout my wrong
Thereis no tongue! hathpower to curfe him right.

Pan. There's law and warrant(Luiy) for my curfe.

ConH. And for mine coo, when law can doe no right.

Let it be lawful!, that Law barre no wrong

:

Law cannot give my child his kingdome f eere 5

For he that holds his kingdome, holds the iaw t

Therefore fince Law it le'lfe is perfeifl wrong.

How can theLaw forbid my tongue to curfe?

Pmd. Philip ofFrance, on perill ofa curfe,

Let goe the hand ofthat Avch-heretique.

And raife the power oi'France upon his head,

VnlefTe he doe fubmit himfelfe to Rome.

Slea Loek'ft thou pale france'iAo net let go thy hand.

QoyM. Looke to that devill, left that France repenr.

And
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And by difioyning hands hell lofc a foule.

tAH[i. King*P/j»%liftentotheCardinalI.

B4ft. And hang a Calves-skin on his recreant llmbes,

j4ufi. Well ruSan, I muft pctkct up thefe wrongs,

Becaufe,

Bafl. Your breeches be ft may carry them.

lohn. Thilip, what faift thou to the Cardinall ?

Con, What fhould he fay, but as the Cardinall ?

Dolph. Bethinke you father >f©r the difterence

Is purchafeofa heavy curfe from Komcy

Or thelightlo{fcof£»g^»^/,for a friend :

Forgocchceafier.

'BU, That is the curfe of
Con. O LtwU, ftand faft,the dcvilltempts thee hcere

In likenelTe ofa new untrimmed Bride,

'BU. The Lady Conjlance fpeakes not from her faith.

But from her need.

Confix Oh, if thou grant my need.

Which onely lives but by the death of faith.

That need , muft needs inferrc this principle.

That faith would live againe by death of need

:

O then tread downe my need, and faith mounts up,

Kcepe my need upland faith is trodden downe.

John. The kind is moved,and anfwcrs not to this.

Confi. O be remov'd from him, and anfwer well;

^ufi. Doe fo king Thilif, hang no more in doubt.

'Bafi. Hang nothing but a Calves-skin moft fweet lout.

Fran, I am perplext, andknow not what to fay.

Fan, Wiiat canftthou fay, but will perplex thee more?

Ifthou ftand excommunicate, and curft ?

Fran, Good reverend father, makemy perfon yours.

And tell me how you would beftow your felfe ?

This royal! hand, and mine are newly knit.

And the conjundion ofour inward foules

Married in league, coupled, and link'd together

With all religious ftrength of (acred vowcs:

The lateft breath that gave the found ofwords

Was deepe-fworne faith, peace, amity, true love

Betvveene our klngdomesand our royall felves.

And even before this truce, but new before.

No longer than we well could wafli our hands,

Toclap this royall bargaine up ofpeace.

Heaven knowes they were belmear'd and over-ftaind

With flaughrers pcncill ; where revenge did paint

The fearefull difference of incenfed kings

:

And ftiall thefe hands fo lately purg'd ofbloud >

So newly joyn'd in love ? fo ftrong in both,

Vnyoke this feyfure, and this kind regreet ?

Play faft andloofe with faith ? fo jeft with heaven.

Make fuch unconftant children ofour felvcs

As now againe to fna: ch our palme from palme

:

Vn-fweare faith hvorne, and on the marriage bed

Offmiling peace to march a bloody hoaft.

And make a ryot on the gentle brow
Oftrue fincerity ? O holy fir

My reverend father, let it not be fo

;

Out ofyour grace, dcvile, ordaine, impofe

Some gentle order, and then we fl^all be bleft

To doe your plcafure, and continue friends.

'Pand, Allforme is formelcffejOrder orderleffe.

Save what is oppofice to Englands love.

Therefore to Armes,be Champion ofour Church,
Or let the Church our mother breathe her curfe,

A mothers curfe, on her revoltingfonne.
Franccy thou maift hold aferpent by the tongue,
A cafed Lion by the mortall paw.

A fafting Tyger fafer by the tooth.

Than keepe in peace that hand which thou doft hold.
Iran, I may difioyne my hand, but not my faith,

Pand. So niak*fl thou fiaith an enemy to faith.

And like a civill warre fetft oath to oath,

Thy tongueagainft thy rongue. O let thy vow
Firft made to heaven, firft be to heaven perform'd.
That is, to bethe Champion of oiir Church,
What fince thou fwor'ft, is f vvorne againii thy felfe.

And may not be performed by thy fclfc.

For that which thou haft fworne to doe atnilfe.

Is notamilTe when it is truely done

:

And being not done, where doing tends'to ill.

The truth i* then moft done not doing it

:

The better Ad ofpurpofes miftooke,
Is to miftake againe, though indired,

Yetindiredion thereby growesdired.
And falfehood, falfehood cures, as fire cooks fire •

Within the fcorched veines ofone new burn'd.

It is religion that doth make vowes kept,

But thou haft fworne againft religion :

By what thou fwear'ft againft the thing thou fweai'ft.

And mak'ft an oath thefurery for thy truth,

Againft an oath the truth , then art unfure
To fweare,fweares onely not to be forfworne,
Elfe what a mockery fhould it be to fvveare >

But thou doft fweare, onely to be forfworne.
And moft forfworne, to keepe what thou doft fweare.
Therefore thy later vowes, againft thy firft.

Is in thy felFe rebellion to thy fclfe

:

And better conqueft never canftthou make.
Than arme thy conftant and thy nobler parts

Againft thefe giddy loofe fuggeftions

:

Vpon which better part, our prairs come in

Ifthou youchfafe them . But ifnot, then know
Theperill ofour curfes light on thee

So heavy, as thou {halt not fliake them off

But in defpaircjdye under their blacke weight.

^fifi. Rebellion, flat rebellion.

' Tafl. Wii'tnotbe

Will not a Calves- skin flop that mouth ofthine ?

1 Daul, Father,to Armes.
Blanch. Vpon thy wedding day ?

Againft the blood that thou haft married ?

What, fhallour feaft be kept with fiaughtered men >

Shall braying trumpets,and loud churhili drums
Clamors ofhell, be meafures to our pompe ?

0 husband heare me : aye, alacke, how new
Is husband in my mouth ? even for that name

^ Which till this time my tongue did neere pronounce ;

Vpon my knee I beg, goe not to Armes
Againft mine Vncle.

Co»fl, O, upon my knee made hard with kneeling,

1 doe pray to thee, thou vertuous Daulphin^

Alter not the doomc fore-thought by Heaven.

Blan, Nowfiiall I fee thy love, what motive may
Be ftronger with thee, than the name of wife ?

Conjl. That which upholdeth him, thatthee upholds.

His honor. Oh thine honor, Lewi6 thine honor.'

Dolph, 1 mufeyour Majefty doth feeme fb ccid.

When fuch profound refpects doe pull you on ?

Pand. I will denounce a curfe upon his head.

Fra.lhovi fhaltnotneed.£»^/rf«^,I will fall from thee.

Conft. O faire returne ofbanifh'd Ma/efty.

SUa. O foule revolt of French inconftancy*

Sna,France,ihcn fhalt rue this houre within this houre.
^

Bafi.
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"Bajf.Old Time the clocke fettcr,tbat bald fexton Time;

Is it as he will ? well then. Frame fhall rue.

B/a. The Sun's orecaft with bloud : faireday adieu,

Which is the (ide that I muft goe withall ?

I am with both, each Army hath a hand.

And in their rage, I having hold of both.

They whurle a-iunder, and difmember me.

Husband, I cannot pray that thou maift winne :

Vncle, I needs muft pray that thou mailt lole :

Father, I may not wifli the fortune thine : . . *

Grandam ,1 will not wilh thy wil"hes thrive

:

Who ever winnes, on that fide fhall I lofe

:

Affured lofle, before the match hi plaid.

Do/ph. Lady, with me, with me thy fortune lies.

S!a. There where my fortune lives, there my life dies.

lohn. Cofenjgoe draw our puifance together,

France
J I am burn'd up with inflaming wrath,

A rage, whofe heat hath this condition

;

That nothing can allay, nothing but blood.

The blood and deereft valued bloud of France*

Frdn. Thy rage fliall burnc thee up,and thou fhalt turne

To afhes, ere our blood fhall quench that fire :

Looke to thy feIfe,thou art in jeopardy.

lohn. No more then he that threats.To Arms le'ts hie.

Exemt.

Sc^na'Secunc/a,

^/fllarHms^ Sxcwfons Enter BaHardmih AnfiritCs

head.

Bfift. Now by my life,this day grows wondrous hot.

Some ayery devil hovers in the skie.

And pour's downcmifchiefe. yluftrtM head ly there,

Snter lohtf Arthur, Hubert,

While fhiltp breathes*

loha. Hubert
,
keepe this boy tF^i/*/?make np.

My Mother is affailed in our Tent,

And tane 1 fcare.

'Bafi, My Lordlrefcued her.

Her HighnefTe is in fafety, feare you not

:

But on my Leige, for very little paines

Will bring this labour to an happy end. Fxit.

AUrHms^excurfons^ Retreat ^ Enter lohn, Eleanor, Arthnr

,

'Bttftard, Hubert, Lords,

John. So fliall it be : your grace fliall flay behind

So ftrongly guarded : Cofen, looke not fad.

Thy Grandame loves thee,and thy Vnkle will

As deere be to thee, as thy father was.

Arth. O this will make toy mother die with griefe.

lohn. Cofen away for Sngland, hafte before.

And ere our comming fee thou fhake the bags

Ofhoording Abbots, imprifonedangcJs

Set at liberty : the fat ribs ofpeace

Muft by the hungry now be fed upon :

Vfe ourcommiflion in his utmoft force.

Bafi. Bell, Boake,and Candlejfhail not drive me backe.

When gold and filver becks me to come 017.

1 leave your highnefie : Grandame, I will pray
(Ifever I remember to be holy)

For your faire fafety : fo I kiflc your hand.
£le. Farewellgentle Cofen.

Ichn. C02, farevvtl!.

FAe. Come hether little kinfinan
,
harke,a word

,

lohn. Come hether Hubert. O my gentle Hubert,

We owe thee much : within this wallor fielli

There is a ioule counts thee her Creditor,

And with advantage meanesto pay thy love :

And my good friend, thy voluntary oath

Lives in this bofome, deerely cheriflied.

Give me thy hand, I bad a thing to fay.

But I will fit it with fome better tunc.

By heaven Hubert^ 1 am alrooft afham'd

To fay what good refpedl I have of thee.

Hub. lam much bounden to your Majcfty

.

lohn. Good friend,thou haft no caufe to fay fo yet,

But thou fhalt have : and creepe time neere fo flow.

Yet it fliall come, for me to doe thee good.
I had a thing to fay, but let it goe :

The Sunne is in the heaven, and the proud day,

,

Attended with the pleafures ofche world.

Is all too wanton, and too full ofgawdes.

To give me audience ; ifthe midnight bell

Did with bis iron tongue, and brazen mouth
Sound on into the drowzy race of night

;

If this fame were a Church-yard where we ftand.

And chou pofleifed with a thoufand wrongs ;

Or ifthat fiirly fpirit melancholy

Had bak'd thy bloud, and made it heavy, thick?.

Which elfe runnes tickling up and downe the veines.

Making that idiot laughter keepe mens eyes.

And ftraine tlieir cheekesto idle merriment,

A paflion hacefull to my purpofes

:

Or if that thou could 11 fee me without eyes,

Heare me without thine eares, and make reply

Wi; houta tOi)gue, ufing conceit alone,

VV i; hout eyes, eareSj and harmcfull found ofwords :

Then, in dcfpight ofbrooded watchful! day

,

I would into thy bofome poure my thoughts ;

But (ah) I will nor, yet I love thee well.

And bv my troth 1 think e thou lou'ft me well.

Hub. So we'l, that what you bid me undertake.

Though that my death were adjund to my A(fl,

By heaven I would doe it.

iohn. Doe not I know tbou would ft?

Good Hubert, Hubert, Hubertythro\N thine eye

On yon young boy : He tell thee what my friend.

He is a very ferpentin my way.

And wherefoere this foot ofmine doth tread.

He lyes before me : doft thou underftand me ?

Thou art his keeper.

Hub. And ile keepe him fo.

That he fhall not offend your Majcfty.

John' Death.

Hub. My Lord.

Iohn. A Grave.

Hub* He fliall not live.

John. Enotigh.

I could be merry now, Hubert, I love thee.

Well, He not fay what I intend for thee :

Remember : Madam, fare you well.

He fend thole powers o'l e to your Majefty.

8ie. Mv blclTlng goe with thee.

John. For Cofen, goe.

Hubert fliall be your man, attend on you

With aU true duety ; on toward Callice,hoiit

Exeunt.

Saena
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Selena Tertia.

Snter Trance/Delphm^TAndHfboj Attendantt,

Tra. So by a roaringTempeft on the flood,

A whole Armado ofconvi(5led faile

Is fcatctrcd and difioyned from fcllowll^ip.

Pand. Courage and comfort, all iliali yet goc well.

Tran, What can goe well, when we have runne fo ill?

Are we not beaten ? Is not Avgiers loft ?

Arthur tanepnfoner? divers dcere friends flaine ?

And bloudy S»glAnd '\m.o England gone,

Orc-beanng interruption ipight ofFrance ?

Vol. What he hath won, that hath hi fortifie<J

:

So hot afpced, with fuch advice difpofd.

Such temperate order in fo fierce a caufe.

Doth want example : who hath read, or heard

0 f any kindred-action like to this ?

Iran. Well could I beare that ^«^/Whad this piraife.

So we could finde fome patternc ofour fliame.

Enter (^on^ance,

Looke who comes here ? a grave unto a foule.

Holding th ettrnall fpii it againft her will,

In the vjlde prifon ofafflided breath :

1 prethcc Lady goe away with me.

Conjh Lo, now:now fee the ilTuc ofyour peace.

Fran, Patience good Lady, comfort gentle Cenftance,

ConFl. No, I defieallcounlell , allredreffe,

But that which ends all counfell ,true redreffc

;

Death, death,O amiable, lov cly death.

Thou odoriferous ftench : found rottennclfe,

Arife forth from the couch oflafting night.

Thou hate and terror to profperity

,

And I will kilfe thy dctcftable bones*

And put my eyeballs in thy vaulty browes,

And ring thefe fingers with thy hoiifhold wormes,

Anc! ftop this gap ofbreath with fulfome duft.

And be a Carrion Monfter like thy felfe

;

Come, grin on me, and I willtbinke thou fmil'll:,

And bufie thee as thy wife : Miferies love,

O come to me.
Fran. O faire affiidion, peace.

ConH. No, no, I will not, having breath to cry :

0 that my tongue were in the thunders mouth.
Then with apaffion I would lhake the world,

And rowze from fleepe that fell Anatomy
Which cannot heare a Ladies feeble voyce.

Which fcornesa modeme invocation.

Pand. Lady, you utter madnefle, and not forrow*

C^nfi, Thou art holy to belye me fo,

1 am not mad : this haire I teare is mine.

My name is (^onfi^nce^ I was Ceffreyes wife,

Yong Arthur is my fonne, and he is loR

:

I am not mad, I would to heaven I were.

For thcH'tis like I fliould forget my fclfe :

O, if I could, what griefc (liould I forget ?

Preach I'ome Philolophy to make me mad.
And thouflialtbcCanoniz'd (Cardinall)

For, being not mad, but fenfible of greefe,

Myreafonable part produces reafon

How I may be delivei'dot thcfe woes.
And teaches me to kill or hang :ny (clfe

:

If I were mad, I fliould forget my fonne.

Or madly thinke a babe ofclowts were he
lam not mad ; too well, too we 11 1 fedc
The different plague ofeach calamity.

Fran. Bind up thofe trefles : O what love I note
In the fairc multitude ofthofe her haitcs

;

Where but by chance a filver drop hath falne.

Even to that drop ten thoufand wiery fiends

Doe glew themfelves infociable griefe.

Like true, infeparablcfaithfull loves, -

Sticking together in calamity.

Confi. To Snglavd, ifyou will.

Fran. Bind up your haires.

Confi. Yes that I will : and wherefore will I do it ?

I tore them from their bonds, and cride aloud,

O, that thefe hands could fo redeeme my fonne.

As they have given thefe hayres their liberty

:

Butnow I envy at their liberty.

And willagainc commit ihcm to their bonds,

Becaufe my poore child i s a prifoncr.

And father Cardinall,! have heard you fay

That wc fhall fee and know our friends in heaven

:

If that be true, I (hall feemy boy againe

:

For fince the birth of the firft malC'Child

To him that did but yeflerday fufpire.

There was not luch a gracious creature borne ;

But now will Canker-forrow eate my bud.

And chafe the native beauty from his cheeke.

And he will looke as hollow as a Ghoft,

As dim and meager as an Agues fit.

And fo hee'll dye : and rifingfb againe,

W hen I fhall meet him in the Court of heaven

I fhall not know him : therefore never, never

Muft I behold my pretty Arthur more.

Pand. You hold too hcynous a refpcA ofgreefe.
Confi, He talkes t© me, rhatnever had a fonne.

FrAK, You are as fond ofgreefe, as ofyour child.-

Greefe fils the roomc up ofmy abfent child

:

Lyesin his bed, walkes up anddownc with me.

Puts on his pretty lookes, repeateshis words.

Remembers me ofall his gracious parts,

Stuffes out his vacant garments with his forme;

Then, have I reafon to be fond ofgriefe ?

Fare you well : had you fuch a lofle as J,

I could give better comfort than you doc.

I will not keepe this forme upon my head.

When there isfiichdiforder in my wit:

O Lord, sny boy, my iArth/tr, my fairc fojine.

My life, my joy, my food, my all the world ;

My widow-comfort, and my forrowes cure. Sxif.

Fran. I feare fome outrage, and ile follow her. Sxit,

DoL There's nothinginthisworld can make mejoy.

Life is as tedious as a twice-iold talc.

Vexing the duUeare ofa drowfie man ;

And bitter fhame bath ipoyl'd the fweet words tafte.

That it yeclds nought but fhame and bitterneffe,

Pand. Before the curing of a ftrong difcafe.

Even in the inftantofrepaireand health.

The fit is ftrongeft : evils that take leave

On their departure, moft of all flievv evill

:

What have you loft by lofing ofthis day ?

DoL All dayes ofglory, joy, and happineffe.

Pand, If you had won it, certainely you had.

No, no : when Fortune meanes to men moft good,

Sheeiookesupon them with a threatning eye :

'Tis ftrange to thinke how much Xing lohn hath loft

In this which he accounts fo clearely wonnc

:
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Are not you griev'd chat tArthnr is his prifoner ?

Dol. As heartily as he is glad he hath him.

Pand. Your mind is all as youthfull as your blood.

Now heare me fpeake with a prophcticke fpirit

:

For even the breath ofwhat 1 mtane to fpeake.

Shall blow each duft, each ftraw, each litUe rub

Out ofthe path which fhall diredly Icade

Thy foote to England Throne. And therefore markc :

lohn hath leiz'd Arthur^ and it cannot be.

That whiles warme life playes in that infants veincj}

The mif-plac'd'/<?^>o fhouid entertaine an houre.

One minute, aay one quiet breath of reft.

A Scepter fnatch'd with an unruly hand,

Muft be as boyfteroufly maintain d as gain'd.

And he that ftands upon a flipp'ry place,
'

Makes nice ofno vilde hold to ftay him up :

That lohn may ftand, thene^r/W needs muft fall.

So be it, for it cannot be but fo.

T^oU But what ftiall I gaine by yong vyirthwrs fall ?

Tand. You, in the right ofLady Blanch your wife*

May then make all the claime that ^rthnr did.

I>ol' And lofe it, life and all,as Arthur did.

Fand, How grcene you are,and frelh in this old world?

lohn layes ycu plots : the timesconfpire withyou,
For he thac fteepes hisfafecy in true blood.

Shall find but bloody fafety, and untrue.

ThisAA fo evilly borne fhall coole the hearts

Of all his people, and freeze up their zeale.

That none fo fmall advantage (hall ftcp forth

To checke his reignc, btat they will cherifli it.

No naturall exhalation in the skie.

No fcope of Nature, no diftcmper'd day.

No cotnmon wind, no cuftomed event.

Bat they will pluckeaway his naturallcaufc.

And call them Meteors, prodigies, and fignes,

Abbortives, prefages,and tongues ot heaven,

Plainely denouncing vengeance upon Uhn.
'Dol. May be he will not touch yong ArthHrs\ik»

But hold himfelle fafe in his prilonment.
P^id. O Sir, when he (hall heare of your approach,

If that yong tyfrthur be not gone already,

Even at thatncwes he dies : and then the hearts

Of all his people fhall revolt from him.
And kilfe the lippcs of unacquainted change.
And picke ftrong matter ofrevolt, and wrath
Out ofthe bloody fingers ends of lohn.

Me thinkes I fee this hurley all on foot j

And Oj^ what better matter breeds for you.

Than I have nam'd* The baftard Falconbrtdge

Is now in England ranfacking the Church,

Offending Charity : If but a dozen French

Were therein Armes,they would be as a Call

To traineten thoufand Englifh to their fide
j

Or,as a little fnow,tumbled about.

Anon becomes a Mountaine. O noble Dolphine,

Go with me to the King,'tis wonderfull.

What may be wrought out oftheir difcontent.

Now that their foules are topfull ofoffence.
For England go;I will whet on the King.

*I>ol. Strong reafons makes ftrong adions : let us go,

If you fay I,the King will not fay no. Sxennf.

Enter Hubert gad Executioners.

Huh. Heateme thefe Irons hot, and lookethou (land

Within the Arras : when Iltrike my foot •

Vpon the bofome ofthe ground, rulTi forth

And binde the boy, which you fhall finde with me
Faft to thechaire : be hcedfull : hence and watch.

Sxec, I hope your warrant will beare out the deed.
Hub. Vncltanly fcruples teare not you : looke too't>

Yong Lad come forth ; I have to fay with you.
Snter ty^rthw,

nAr Good morrow Hubert,

Hub. Good morrow little Prince.

jir. As little Prince, having fo great a Title

To be more Prince, as may be ; you are fad.

Hub. Indeed I have beene merrier.

Art. 'Mercie on me :

Me thinkes no body fhould be fad but I

;

Yet I remember, when I was in Fance,

Yong Gentlemen would be as fad as night

Onely for wantonneffe: by my Chriftcndomcj
So I were out of prifon,and kept Sheepe
I fliould be as as merrie as the day is long :

And fo I would be heere, but that I doubt

My Vnckle pra(5li{es more harme to me :

He is affraid ofme, and I of him :

Is itmy fault, that I was <^ejfrejei{onnQ ?

No indeed it's pot : and I would to heaven

I were your fonne, fo you would love rac, Hubert

:

Hub. Ifi talke to him, with his innocent prate

He will awake my mercie, which lies dead :

Therefore I will be fodaine,and difpatch.

Ar. Are you ficke Hubert ? you looke pale to day,

InfoothI would you were a little ficke.

That I might lit all night, and watch with you.

I warrant 1 love you more than you do me.
Hub. His words do takepoflelHon ofmy bofome.

Reade here yong Arthur. How now foolilh rhcume?
Turning di^itious torture out ofdoore ?

I muft bebreefe, leaft rcfolution drop

Out at mine eyes, in tender womanilli teares.

Can you not reade it ? Is it not faire writ ?

Ar^ Too fairely Hubert^{01 fo foulc eff^cT-,

Muft you with hot Ironsj burne out both mine eyes?

Hub. Yong Boy, I muft.

%/irt. And will you?

Hub. And I will.

.^rt. Have you the heart/" When your head did but

ake,

I knitmy hand-kercher about your browes
(The beft I had,aPrinceffe wrought it me)
And I did never aske it you againe :

And with my hand,at midnight held.your head j

And like the watchfull minutes,tothc houre.

Still and anon cheer'd up the heavy tiraci
^

Saying, what lacke you ? and where lies your greefe ?

Or what good love may I pcrfbrme for you ?

Many apoorc mans fonne would haue lyenftiU,

And ne're have fpoke a loving word to you :

But you,at your ficke fervice had a i'rince :

Nay,you may thinke my love was craftielove.

And call it cunning. Do,and ifyou will,

b If
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If heaven be pleaf'd that you muft ufe tne ill.

Why then you cnaft. Will you put out mine eyes?

Thcfe eyes, that never did ,nor never £hall

So much ab frowne on you.

I haveiworiieto doe it :

And with hot Irons muft I burne them out.

e^r. Ah, none but in this Iron Age, would dee it ?

The Iron of it felfe, though heate red hot.

Approaching neere thefecyes, would drinke my tearcs.

And quench this fiery indignation.

Even in the matter ofmine innocence :

Nay, after that,confume away in ruft.

But for containing fire to harme mine eye

:

Are you more ftubborne hard, than hammer'd Iron ?

And if an Angell rtiould have come to me.
And told me Hnbert (hould put out minceyes,

I would not have beleev'd hira : no tongue but Hnhem*
Hub. Come forth: Doe as I bid you doe.

O fave me Hubert^ favc me : my eyes are out

Even with the fierce lookes oftheft bloody men.
Viab. Give me the Iron I fay, and bind him hcere.

j^tt. Alas, what netd you be fo boiftrous rough ?

I will not ilruggle, 1 will ftand ftone ftill

:

For heaven fake Hubert let me not be bound

;

Nay heare me Hubert,drire thefe men away^

And I will fit as quiet as a Lambi
I will not llirrc, nor wince, nor fpcake a word.
Nor looke upon the Iron angerly :

Thruft but thefe men away, and lie forgive yoUj

What ever torment you doe putme too.

Hfib, Goe ftand within ; let mc alone with him*]

Sxec, I am beft pleaf'd to be from fuch a deed

.

/in. Alas, I then have chid away my friend,

He hath a fterne looke, but a gentle heart

:

Let him come backe^that hiscompaflionmay
Give life to yours.

Hftb. Come (Boy )prepare your felfe.

9yfrt. Is there no remedy ?

Hub. None, but to lofe your eyes^

jiyt, O heaven ; that there were but a moth in yours,

A graine,aduft,agnat,a wandering haire,

A'ly annoyance in that precious fenfe :

Then feeling what fmall things are boyfterous there

YoTir vilde intent muft needs feeme horrible.

Hub. Is this your promife? Go too,hold your tongue.

j^rt. Hubert, the utterance of a brace oftongues,
Muft needs want pleading for a paire ofeyes •

Let me not hold my tongue : let me not Hubert,

Or Hubert,\^ you will cutout my tongue.

So I may kecpe mine eyes* O fpare mine eyes^

Though to no ufe, but ftill to looke on you.

Loe, by my troth, the inftrumcnt is cold.

And would not harme me.
Hub, I can heate it, boy.

/4rt. No, in good footh : the fire is dead with griefc.

Being create for comfort, to be uf'd
In undeferved extreames ; Seeelfe your felfe,

There is no malice in this burning cole.

The breath ofheaven, hath blowne his fpiric out,

And ftrew'd repentant afheson his head.

Hub. Bnt with my breath I can reviue it Boy/
^rt. And if you doe, you will but make it blulh.

And glow with (hameof your proceedings, Hubert :

Nay, it perchance will fparklc in your eyes

:

And, like a dogge that is compdl'd to fight,

Snatch at his Matter that doth tarre him on*

All things that you fliould ufe to doe me wrong
Deny their office : onely you doe lacke
That mercy, which fierce fire, and Iron extends.
Creatures ofnote for mercy, lacking ufes.

Hub. Well, fee to hve : I will not touch thine cye^
For all the Treafure that thine Vnckle owes.
Yetam 1 fworne, and I did purpolc, Boy,
With this fame very Iron, to burne them out;
^rt, O now you looke like H»^<frf, All this while

You were difguifd.

Hub. Peace : no more. Adieu,
Your Vnckle muft not know but you are dead,
lie fill thefe dogged Spies with falfe reports :»

And, pretty child , fleepe doubrlefle, and fecure.

That Hubert for the wealth of all the world.
Will not offend thee.

^rt. O heaven .' I thanke you Hubert,

Jit
Hub. Silence, no more : goe clofely in with me.^

Much danger doe I undergoe for thee, 6xemt.

ScanaSecunda.

EfJter^JohH,Pembroke, Sdiuburjy anel ether lords.

lohn. Heerc onceagaine we fit : once againft crown'd
And look'd upon, I hope, with chearefull eyes.

Pern. This once againe(but that your highneffe picaf 'd}
Was once fuperfluous : you vvere Crown'd before.
And that high Royalty was ne're pluck'd off:

The faiths ofmen,ne're ftained with revolt ;

Frefh expeffation troubled not the Land
Withanylong'd-for-change,or better State,

Sai. Therefore, to be poflefl'd with double pompe.
To guard a Title, that was rich before

;

To gild refined gold, to paint the Lilly 5

iTo
throw a periumc on rhe Violet,

To fmooth the yce, or adde another hew
Vnto the Raine-bow ; or with Taper-light

To feeke the beauteous eye ofheaven to garnifti.

Is waftefull, and ridiculous excefle.

'Pem. But that your Royall plcafure muft be done.
This ade is as an ancient talc new told.

And, in the laft repeating, troublefome.

Being urged at a time unfeafonable.

Saf. In this the Anticke, and noted facc

Ofplaine old forme, ismuch disfigured.

And jike a (hifted winde unto a faile.

It makes the courfc ofthoughts to fetch rbout,

Stardes,and frights confideration

:

Makes found opinion ficke, and truth fufpefled.

For putting on fonew a faftiion'd robe,

*Fem. When workemen ftrive to doe better than wel,

They doe confound their skill in covctoufnefle.

And oftentimes excufing gf a fault.

Doth make the fault the worfc by th'excufe

:

As patches fet upon a little breach,

Difcrcdite more in hiding of the fault.

Than did the fault before it wasfo patch'd,

Sal, To this effed, before you werenew crown'd .

Wc breath'd our Councell : but it pleaf'd your highaelTc

To over-beare it,and v\ e are all well pleaf'd.

Since all,and every part ofwhat we would

Doth make a ftand, at what your higbnefle will.
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loh. Some rcafons oF'-hisdouble Coronation

I have poflell you with, and ihjnkethem ftrong.

And more, moreftrong, then lefle is my feaie

I fl-iall indue you with : Mcane time, but aske

What you would have rcform'd, that is not well,

And wcli (hall you perceive, how willingly

I vvili both heare, and grantyou yourrequefts;

1'em, Thenl, as one thatam the tongue ofthele

To Ibund the purpoles of all their hearts,

Both for my feife, aiid them : but chiefe ofall

Your fafety : for the which, my fclfe and them
Bend their belt ftudies, heartily requelt

Th'inivanchifementof t-^n^«r, whofe reftraint

Doth move the murmuring lips of difcontent
To brcake into this dangerous argument.
If what in reft you have, in right you hold.

Why theo your feares, which(asthey ray)attend

The ftcppes ofwrong, fliould move you tomew up
Your tender kinfman, and to cborice his dayes
With barbarous ignorance, and deny his youth
The rich advantage ofgood exercife.

That the times enemies may not have this

To grace occafions : let it be our fuite.

That you have bid us aske his liberty.

Which for our goods, we doe no further askc,

Than, whereupon our weale on you depcndingj
Counts it yeur wcaic : he have his hberty.

Enttr Hubert.
lohn. Let it be fo ; I doe commit his youth

To your direcJ^ion : Babe/t^ whac nevves with you ?

Vem. This is the man fliould doe the bloody deed ;

He fhe^v'u his warrant to a friend ofmine,
T he image ofa wicked heynoas fmlt
Lives in his eye : that cloleafpedtoi his.

Doe {hew tht mood ofa much troubled breaft.

And I doe ftarei uily beleevtj \is done.
What we lo fear'd he had a charge to doe.

Sal. The colour ofthe King doth come, and goe,
Betweene his purpofc and his conlcience.

Like Heralds 'cwixt two dreadfuUbattailes fet

:

Hispaflfion is fo ripe, it needs tnuft breake.
?tm. And u hen it breakes, I feare will iflue thence

The foule corruption of a fvveetchilds death.
lohyu We cannot hold mortalities ftronghand.

Good iords,akhough my will to give,is living, ...

The fuite which you demand is gone, and dead.
H c fels us Arthur is deceal'd to night.

Sd, Indeed we fear'd his (ickncffe was paft cure.
Fern. Indeed we heard how neere his death he was.

Before the child himlelfe felt he was ficke

;

This muft beanfwer'd either heere, or hence.
lohn. Why doe you bend fuch folemnebrowes on me ?

Thinke you I beare the Sheeres of deftiny ? I

Have I commandemcnt on the pulfe of life ?

Sal, It isapparant foule.play,and 'tis (hame
Thatgrcaintfle fhould fogroffcly offer it

;

So thrive it in your game,and fo farewell.

'Pern. Stay
) et (lord Salisbury) He goe with thce.

And find thinheritance ofthispoore child.
His little kingdome ofa forced grave.
That blood which ow'd the bredth ofall this He,
Three foot ofit doth hold ; bad world the while

:

This muft not be thus borne, this wiil brcake out
To ail our forrowes,and ere long 1 doubt. Exeunt.

lohn. They burneinindign .tion; I repent ; SnterMef.
There is no Cure foundation let on blood :

Nocertainelifeatchien'd by others death :

A fearefull eye thou haft. Where is that blood.

That I have feene inhabite in tho(e checkes ?

So foule a skie,cleercs not without a ftorme,

Pourc downe thy weather : how goes allin France ?

. Mef. From France to England^ never fuch a powrC
For any forraigne preparation,

Was levied in the body ofa land.

The Copy ofyour fpeed is learn'd by them :

Forwhen you Ihould be told tht7 prepare^

The tydings comes,that they are all arriu'd.

loh. Oh where hath Our intelligence becnedrunke?
Where hath it flept i Where is my Mothers care l

That fuch an Army could be drawen in France^

And ihe not heare of it ?

Mef* My Leige, hereare

Is ftopt with dult : the firft ofApill di'de

Your noble mother ;and as I heare, my lor^,

The Lady Constancem a frenize di'de

Three dayes before : but this from Rumors tongue

I idely heard : iftrue, or falfe I know not.

lehn. Withhold thy fpeed, dreadful! occafion

:

0 make a league with me, 'till 1 have pieaCd

My difcontented Peercs. W hat ? Mother dead ?

How wildely then walkes my Eftate in trance ?

Vndc.r whoic conduifl came thole powers o'i France

,

That thou for truth giv'ft out are landed heere ?

Mef, Vnder the 'Dolphin.

£nter ISaBardy and PeterofTowfret,

Iohn. Thou haft made me giddy

With thefe ill tydings : Now ? Whatfayes the world

To your proceedings ? Doe not feeke to ftufte

My head with more ill nevtes : for it is full.

Baii. But ifyou beafeardtoheare the worft.

Then let the worft unheard, h\\ on your head.

Ioh>i. Btarc with me Cofcn, for i wasamaz'd

Vnder the tide ; butnow 1 breath againe

Aloft the flood, and can give audience

To any tongue- fpeake it ofwhat it will.

"Ba^l. How I have fped among the Clergy men,

ThefummesI havecoUeded ftiallexpreife

:

But as I travaii'd hither through the land,

1 find the people ftrangely fantafied,

PolTeft with rumors, fisll ofidle dreames.

Not knowing what they feare, but full of fearc.

And here's a Prophet that I brought with me
From forth the ftreets oF Pomfret^whom I found

With many hundreds treading on his heeles :

To whom he fung in rude harlh founding rimes.

That ere the next Afcenfion day at noone,

Yourhighneffe fhould deliver up your Crowne.
loh. Thou idle Dreamer,wherefore didft thoufo ?

Fet, Fore-knowing that the truth will fall out fo.

loh. //»^tfrf,away with him : imprifon him,
,

And on that day at noone, whereon he fayes

I iliall yceld up my Crowne,Iet him be hang'd*

Deliver him to fafety, and returne.

Fori muft life thee. O my gentle Cofen,

Hear'ft thou the newes abroad, who are atriu d ?

'BaTi.lht French (my lord) mens mouths are ful ofit:

Befides I met lord BigotySrMoy^Sdubury

With eyes as red as new enkindled fire.

And others more, goingto feeke the grave

Of^Arthur, whom they fay is kiifd to night^on your

lohn. Gentle kinfman, goe (fuggcftion.

And thru ft thy fclfe into their Companies,

b 2 I
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I have a way to winnc their loves a^inc

;

Bring them before mc.

1 will fccke them out.

John. Nay, but make hafte : the better foot before.

O, let me have no fubjeds enemies,

W hen adverfe Forreyners afifrightmy Townes
With dreadf iill pompe offtout invahon.

Be Mercury, fct feathers to thy heeles.

And flye (like thought) from them, to me againe.

'BaJI. The fpirit ofthe time fliall teach mc fpeed.£;ic/>.

John, Spoke like a fp rightful! Noble Genderaan.

Goe after him : for he perhaps fhall need

Some McfTengcr betwixt mc, and the Pcercs,

And be thou he.

Mef. With all my heart, my Liege,

M». My mother dead?
Sttter Huberts

Huk My lord, they fay five Moones were fecne to

Foure fixed, and the fift did vvhirlc about (night:

The other foure, in wondrousmotion. •

hhn. Five Moones?
Huh. Old men, and Beldames, in the ftrcets

Doe prophefie upon it dangeroufly

;

Yong Arthurt^tzxh is common in their mouths,

And when they lalke of him, they (hake their heads,

And whifper one another in the care.

And he that fpcakcs, doth gripe the hearers wrift,

Whilft he that hear es, makes fearefull adion

With wrinkled browes,with nods, withfolling eyes.

I faw a Smith ftand with his hammer (thus)

The whilft his Iron did on the Anvile coole.

With open mouth fwallowing a Taylors newes.

Who with liis Sheeres, and Meafarc in his hand,

Standing on flippers,which his nimble hafte

Had fallely thruit upon contrary feete.

Told ofa tnany thoufand warlike French,

That were embattailed, and rank'd in Kent,

Another leane,unwa(h'd Artificer,

Cuts off his tale, and talkes of ^Arthurs death.

Ioh. Why feek'ft thoutopofleffe me with thefefeares?

Why urgeft thon fo oft yong Arthurs death ?

Thy hand hath murdred him : 1 had a mighty caufe

To vvifli him dead, butthou hadft none t© kill him.

H.No had (my lord ?) why, did you not provoke me ?

Ioh». It is thecurfe ofKings, to be attended

By flaves, that take their humors for a warrant.

To breake the bloody houfe oflife.

And on the winking of Authority

To underftand a Law ; to know the meaning

Oi dangerous Majefty, when perchance it trownes

More upon humor,than advil'd refped.

Htih, Heere isyour hand and Scale for what I did.

loh, OhjWhen the laftaccotnpttwixt heaven and earth

Is to be made,then fhall this hand andSeale

Witneffeagainft us to damnation.

How oft the fight ofmeancs to doe ill deeds

,

Make deeds ill done ? Had'/t notthou bcene by,

A fellow by the hand ofNature mark'd.

Quoted, and fign*d to doe a deed of fliame.

This murther had not come into my mind.

But taking note ofthy abhorr'd Afped,
Finding thee fit for bloody villany;

Apt, liable to be employ'd iatdaneer,

I faintly broke with thee of y^r/Wx death

:

And thou, to be endcered to a King,
Made it no conlcienceto dcftroy a Prince.

Unh. My lord.

M. Had'Il thou but ftiooke thy head.ormade a paufc
When I fpakedarkely, what I purpofed s

Or turn'd an eye ofdoubt upon my face

;

As bid me tell my tale in exprefle words

:

Deepe fhame had firuck me duaibcmade me breake off,

And thofe thy feares, might have wrought feares in me.
But, thou didft underftand mc by my figncs.
And didft in figncs againe parley with finne>

Yea, without Itop, didft let thy heart conient.
And confequently, thyrude hand to ade
The deed, which both our tongues held vild to name
Out ofmy fight, and never feeme more :

My Nobles leave me,and mv State is braved.
Even at my gates, with rankes offorraigne powrcs

;

Nay, in the body oft his flefiily Land,
This kingdoms, this Confine of blood, artd breathe
Hoftiiity, and civill tumult reigncs

Bctweenemyconfcienccand my Cofins death.
Hftb. Armeyou againft your other enemies:

He make a peace betweene your foule, and you,
Yong -.^wWisahve ; This hand ofmine
Is yet a maiden, and an innocent hand.
Not painted with the Crimfon fpots ofblood:
Within this bofome, never entred yet
The dreadful! motion ofa murderous thought.
And you have flander'd Nature inmy forme,
Which howfocver rude exteriorly,

Is yet the cover ofa fayrer mind.
Than to be butcher of an innocent child.

lohn. Dotla uirthnr live ? O haft thee to the Pccres,

Throw this report on their incenfcd rage.

And make them tame to their obedience.
Forgive the Comment thatmy pafTion made
Vpon thy feature, for my rage was blind,

And foule immaginary eyes ofblood
Prefcnted thee more hideous than thou art.

Oh, anfwer not ; but to my Cloflet bring.

The angry Lords, with all expedient haft,

I conjure thee but flowly : run more faft. Exeunt.

Sciena Tertia^

Enter Arthur on tht wallet.

Art. The wall is high, and yet will I leapc downe.
Good ground be pitifuU, and hurt me not

:

There's few or none doe know me, ifthey did.

This Ship-boyesfcrablance hath difguif'd me quite.

I am afraidc, and yet He venture it.

If I getdowne, and doe not breake my limbes,

lie find a thouland ftiifts to get away ; ^ ^
As good to dye, and goe ; as dye, and ftay. "1*^

Oh nic, my Vnckles fpirit is in thcfe ftones,

Heaventalicmy foule, and Englandkeepe my bofics» 'Dies

Enter Temhvookt^anciSalUhurjj ttttdBigot.

Sal. Lords, I will meet him at Saint £dmondsin47jf

It is our {afety,and we muft embrace

This gentle ofter ofthe perillous time.
7em. Who brought that Letter from the Cardinall?

S^il. The Count MeSoone, a Noble lord of France,

Whofc private with me ofthe 'Dolphines love.

Is much more gcn?rall, than thefc lines import.
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.

"^ig. To naoriow morning let us meete him theu»

Sd. Or rather then fet for vvard, for 'twill b e

Two longdayes joiiraey (lords) or ere we mcete.

Suter Biftard.

'Bafi. Once more today well met, diftemper'd lords,

The King by nie reqaefts your prefence ftraight.

Sal* 1 be King hath dilpoffeft himielfe oF us.

We wilin ot iyne his thin-beftaincdclake

With our pure Honors: nor attend thefoote

That kives the print of blood where ere it walkes^

Returne, .<nd tell hiaa lb : we know the worft. (beft.

'Bafi. What ere you thinke.good words I thinke were

Sal.OAt greifes, and not our manners reafon now.
Bajl. Buc there is little reafon in your griefe.

Thertbre 'twere reafon you had manners now*
Pern. Sir, fir, impatience hath his priviledge.

"Bafl. 'Tistruc, to hurt his mafter, no man eifc.

Siil. This is the prifon : What is he lyes heere ?

P.Oh death made proud with pure and princely beuty.

The earth had not a hole co hide this deed.

Sml. Murther,as hating what himfelfe hath done.

Doth lay it open to urge on revenge.

Big. Or wh-n he doom'd this beauty to a grave, i

Found it tooprecious Princely, for a grave.

Sal. Sir Rtc'oard^ whic thinke you ? you have beheld

,

Or have you read, or heard, or could you thinke ?

Or doe you almoft thinke, although you fee,

That you doe fee ? could thought, without this objed

Forme fuch another ? this is the very top.

The heigbth, the Creft : or Creft unto the Creft

Ofrauithers Armes : this is thebloodieftfliame.

The wildeft Savagery, the vildeft ftroke

That ever waU-ey'd wrath, or flaring rage

Prefented to the teares offoft remorfe.

Pem. All murtherspaftjdoe ftand excuf'd inthis :

And this lb fole, and fo unmatcheable.

Shall give a holineife, a purity.

To the yet unbegoLteniinne ot times j

And prove a deadly blood-ihed, buta jeH:,

Exampkd by this heynous fpedacle.

"Ba^. It is a damned , and a bloody worke.

The gtaceleire adion of a heavy hand.

Ifthat it be the worke ofany hand.

Sal. If that it be the worke ofany hand ?

VVe had a kind oflight, what would enfue

:

It is the fhamefuU worke of Hnherts hand.

The pradice, and the purpofe ofthe King :

From whofe obedience I forbid my foule.

Kneeling before this mine of fweet life.

And breathing to his breathlelTe excellence

Theincenieof a Vow,aholy Vow :

Never to tafte the pleafures ofthe world.

Never to be infeded with delight.

Nor converfant with Eare,and idlcneffe,.

Till I have fet a glory to this hand.

By giving it the worlLip ofRevenge.
Petfi.Big* Ourfoules religioufly confirmethy words.

Enter Hubert

Hub. Lords, I am hot with hafte, in leeking you,
Anhnr doth live, the King hath fent for you

.

Sal. Oh he is bold, and bluQics notatdeath;

Avant thou hatefull villaine, get thee gone.
Hub. I am no villaine.

Sal. Muft I rob the Law.
Bast. Your fword is bright fir, put it up againe.

Sal. Not till I Iheath it in a murthercrs skin.

17

Hub. Stand bacKe lord Salfbury, ftand backe I fay

By heaven, I chinke my fword'sas iharpe as yours.
I would nothavcyou(Iord) forget your felfl', -

Nor tempc the danger ofmy true defence j

Leaft I by marking of your rage, forget

Your Worth, your Greatnefl';, and Nobility.

Big. Out dunghill : dar'it chou brave a Nobleman ?

Hnb. Not for my life : but yet 1 dare defend

My innocent life againft an Emperor,
Sal.Jhou art a Murtherer.

Hub.Doe not prove me fo

:

Yet I am none. Whofe tongue fo ere fpeakes falfe.

Not truly fpeakes ; who fpeakes not truly, Lies*

Pew. Cuchim topeeces.

Bafi. Keepe the peace, I fay.

Sal. Stand by, or i fhall gaul you Paulconbridgi,
" Xa^. Thou wer t better gaul the diw^X^SaUbury,

If thou but frowne on me, or ftirre thy foote.

Or teach thy hafty fpleene to doe me fhame.

He ftrike thee dead. Put up thy fword betimc,
'

Or He fo maule you, and your tofting-Iron,

That you fhall thinke the diveliscome firom helL

Big. What wilt thou doe, renowned Paulconbridge>

Second a Villaine, and a Murtherer ?

Hub. Lord 'Bigtt^ I am none.
,

'Big, Who kill'd this Prince ?

Hnb, 'Tis not an houre fince I left him well :

I honour'd him, liovM him, and will weepe
My date oflife out, for his fsveet lives lone.

Sal* Truft not thofe cunning waters cf his eyes^

For villanieis not without iucb iheume.

And he,long traded in it, makes it feeme

Like Rivers ofremorfe and inaocency.

Away with me, all you whofe foules abhorre

Th'uncleanely favour ofaflaugbter-houfc.

For I am ftifled with thu'; fmeli offinne.

Big. Away, toward Bftrj, to the Dolphin there,

T. There tell the King,he may inquire us out Ex.Lords.

Ba. Here's a good vvorid:knew you oi this faire worke?
Beyond the inhiiite and boundlefle reach of mercy,

(If thou didft this deed ofdeath) arc thoudaum'd Httbert.

Hub. Doe buc heare me fir.

Baft. Ha He tell thee what,

Thou'ftdamn'dasblacke,nay nothing isfoblacke,

Thou art more deepe dam n'd than Prince Lucifer.

There is not yet fo ugly a fiend ofhell

As thou fhalt bc,ifthoudidft kill tbiscliilde

Hub. Vpon my Ibule.

Baft* If thoudidft butconfent

To this moft crucllAd : doe but defpaire.

And ifthou want'ft a Cord, the fmalleft thred

That ever Spider twifted from her wombe
Will ferve to ftrangle thee : A rufh will be a beame

To hang thee on. Or wouldft thou drowne thy felfe.

Put but a little water in a fpoone.

And it fhall be as all the Ocean,

Enough to fiifle fuch a villaine up.

Idoe fufped theevery greivoufty.

Hub. If I in ad ,
content, or finne ofthoughr^

Be guilty of the ftealing that fwect breath

Which was embounded inthis beauteous clay.

Let hell want paines enough to tortureme

;

I left him welL

Ba^i* Goe, beare him in thine armes

:

Iam amaz'd me thinkes,and loofe my way
Among the thornes,and dangers of this world,

b 3 How
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How eafie doft thou take all SngUndwp,

From forth this morctil of dead Royalty ?
•

The life, the right, and truth ofall this Realme

Is fled to heaven : and EngUndnow is left

To tugandfcamble,andto part by th'teeth

The unowed intereft ofproud fwelling State :

Now for the bare-pickt bone ofMajefty,

Doth dogged warre briftlc his angry creft,

And fnarleth in the gentle eyes ofpeace

:

Now Powers from home, and difcontcnts at home

Meet in one line : and vafl confufion waites

As doth a Raven on a ficke-falne beafl.

The imminent decay ofwrefted pompe.

Now happy he, whofecloake and center can

Hold out this lempeft. Beare away that child.

And follow me w ith fpecd ; He to the King

:

A thoufand bufitaeffes are briefe in hand.

And heaven it fclfe doth frownc upon the Land. €xit.

Sw/?. They found him dcad,and caft into the flreeri>
An empty Casket, where the lewtUof life

By fome damn'd hand was rob'd, and tane away.
lohn. That villaine Hubert told me he did live.

'Bafi^ So on my foule he did, for ought he knew .*

But wherefore doe you droope ? why looke you fad ?
Be great in ad:,as you have beene in thought ;

Let not the world fee feareand fad diftruft

Governethc motion ofa kinglye eye

:

Be ftirring as the time, be fire with fire.

Threaten the threatner, and out-face the brow
Ofbragging horror : So fhall inferior eyes
That borrow their behaviours from the great.

Grow great by your example, and put on
The dauntlelTe fpirit of refolution.

Away, and glifter like the go<l of warre
When he intendcth to become the field

Shew boldneUe and afpiring confidence

What, fhall they feeke the Lyon in his denne.
And fright him there ? and make him tremble there ?

Oh let it not be faid : forrage, and runne
To meet difjpleafurc farther from the doores,
And grapple with him ere he come fo nyc.

/ohn. The Legat ofthe Pope hath beene with mee.
And I have made a happy peace with him.
And he hath promif'd to difmifle the Powers
Led by the Ddfhin.

Ba^i. Oh inglorious league :

Shall we upon the footing ofour land.

Send faire-play-orders,and makccomprimife,
Infinuation, parley, and bafc truce

To Armes Invafivc ? Shall a beardlefTe boy,
A cockred-filken wanton brave our fields.

And fleili his fpirit in a warre-like foyle.

Mocking the ayrc with colours idlely fpred.

And find no checke ? Let us my Leige to Armes

:

Perchance the Cardinall cannot make your peace

;

Or if he doe, let it at leaft be faid

They faw we had a purpofe ofdefence.
lohn. Have thou the ordering ofthis prefent time.

Bafi. Away then with good courage ; yet I know
Our Party may well meet a prowder foe.

Exturn.

AUus Quartus, Sccena TPrima t

Enter King lobv, andTAndulfh^atteniants.

K. lohn. Thus have I yeelded up into your hand

The Circle ofmy glory.

Pand. Take againe

From this my hand, as holding of the Pope
Your Soveraigne greatneffe and authority.

/ohn. Now kcepeyour holy word,goc meet the French,

And from his holinefif ufe all your power
To flop their marches 'forewe are enflam'd

:

Our difcontented Counties doe revolt

:

Our people quarrell with obedience.

Swearing Allegiance, and the love offoule
To ftranger-bioud, to forren Royalty

;

This inundation ofmiflempred humor,
Rcfts by you onely to be qualified. 1

Then paufc not ; for the prcfent time's fo ficke.

That prefcnt medcineinuft be miniftred.

Or overthrow incurcable enfues.

Tand, It was my breath that blew this Tcmpeft up,

Vpon your ftubborne yfage ofthe Pope

:

But fince you area gentle convertite,

My tongue fhall hufh againe this ftorme of warre.

And make faire weather in your bluftring land

:

On this Afcention day ,remember well,

Vpon your oath offervice to the Pope,

Goe I to make the French lay downe their Armes. Exit.

lohn. Is this Afcenfion day ? did not the Prophet
Say, that before Afcenfion day at noone.

My Crowne I fhould give off ? evenfol have

:

I did fuppofe it £houId be on conftraint.

But (heav'nbe thank'd) it is but voluntary.

fnter Bafiard.

"Safi. All Kent hath yeelded : nothing there holds out
But Dover Cafllc : I-Wowhathreceiv'd
Like a kind Hofl, the Dolphin and his powers.
Your NobJes will not heare you, but are gone
To offer fervice to your enemy :

And vyildc amazement hurries up and down
The little number of doubtfuU friends.

John. Would not my lords returne to mc againe

Af:er they heard yong tArthnr was alive ?

ScanaSecunda.

Snter (in Armes)T)o!phiH, SdUbftrj^ Met 'oone, Pembroke

^

Bigot^ Souldiers*

*I>oU My lord -(li^iS'tft^wJet this be coppicd our.

And keepe it fafe for our remembrance

:

Returne the prefident to thefe lords againe.

That having our faire order written downe.
Both they and we, perufing ore thefe notes

May know wherefore vyctooke the Sacrament,

And keep our faithes firme and inviolable.

Sal. Vpon our fides it never fhall be broken.

And Noble Dolphin^ albeit we fweare

A voluntary zeale, and an un-urg'd faith

To your proceedings: yet beleeve me Prince,

I am not glad that iuch a fore oftime

Should fetkeaplafler by contemn'd revolt,

A*Hd healethe inveterate Canker ofone wound.

By
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By making maay : Oh it grieves my foale.

That I mult draw this mettle from ray fide

To be a widdow-maker : oh,and there

Where honourable relcue,and defence

Cries out upon the name olSaliiburj,

But fuch is theinfedion ofthe time.

That for the health and Phyfickeofour right.

We cannot dealc but with the very hand

Offterne injuftice,and confufed wrong:
And is't not pitty, (oh my grieved friends)

That we, the fonnes and children ofthis //^,

Were borne to fee fo fad an houre as this.

Wherein we ftep after a ftranger, march
Vpon her ge itie bofome, and fill up
Her enemies rankes ? I muft withdraw, and weepc
Vpon the fpot of this inforced caufe.

To grace the Gentry of a Land remote.

And follow unacquainted colours heere :

What heere ? O Nation that thou couldft remove.

That l^pmyies Armes who clippeth chee about,

Would beare chee from the knowledge ofthy felfe.

And cripple thee unto a Pagan fhore,

Where thefe two Chriftian Armies might combine

The bloud ofmalice, in a veine of league.

And not to fpend it fo un-ncighbourly

.

Dolph. A noble temper doft thou ILcw in this.

And great affedions wraftling in thy bofome
Doth make an earth-quake of Nobility

:

Oh, what a noble combate haft fought

Betwcene corapulfion, and a brave refped

:

Let me wipe off this honourable dew e,

That filverly doth progrefle on thy cheekes:

My heart hath melted at a Ladies teares.

Beingan ordinary Inundation

:

But this etfufion offuch manly drops.

This fhowrCjblowne up by tempeft ofthe foule.

Startles mine eyes, and makes me more amaz'd

Than had I feene the vaulty top of heaven
Figur'd quite ore with burning Meteors.

Lift top thy brow (renowned S<ilubury)

And with a great heart heave away this rtorme

;

Commend thefe warres tochofe baby-eyes

That never faw the giant-world enrag'd,

Nor met with Fortune, other than at feafts.

Full warme ofblood, of mirth, of gollipping :

Come,come ; for thou (lialtthruft thy hand asdeepe
Into thepmTeofrichprofperity

As Lewis himfelfe : fo (Nobles) fhall you ,al!,l

That knit your finewestothe ftrength cfmine.-

S-ftter Faad^/pho.

And even there, mcthinkes an Angel fpake,

Looke where the holy Legate comes apace.

To give us warrant from the hand ofheaven.
And on our adionsfetthe name ofright
With holy breath.

Taael. Haile noble Prince of France :

The next is this : King lohnhith reconcird
Himfelfe to Rome

^ hisfpirit is come in.

That fo flood outagainft the holy Church,
The great Metropolis and Sea ofRome :

Therefore thy threatning coloursnow wind up.
And tame the favage spirit ofwilde warre.
That like a Lyon foftered up at hand.

It may lye gently at the foot ofpeace.
And be no further harmefull than in Hiew.

DolpPj. Your grace fhall pardon me, I will not backe :

I am too high-borne to be propertied

To be a fecondary at controull,

Or ufefull fcrving-raan, and inftrumenti

To any Soveraignc State throughout the world.
Your breath firft kindled the dead coale of warre^^
Betweene thischatUz'd kingdomc and my felfe.

And brought in matter that ihoiild feed this fire

;

And now'tis farre too huge to be blowne out

With thatfame weake wind, which enkindled it

:

You taught me how to know the face of right.

Acquainted me with intereft to this land^

Yea, thruft this entcrprize into my heart.

And come ye now to tell me lohn hath made
His peace with Rome ? what is that peace tome ?

I (by the honor ofmy marriage bed^

After yong«xfr//3»r, claime this land for mine.
And no wit is halfe conquered, muft I backe,

'

Becaufe that lohn hath made his peace with R ome ?

Am I Romes flave ? what penny hath Rome borne ?

What men provided? what munition fent

To under-prop this Adion ? Is't not I

That under-goethis charge ? who elfe but I*

And fuch as to my claime are liable.

Sweat in this bufinelfe, and maintaine this warre ?

Have 1 not heard thefe 1 {landers ftiout out

Vive le Roy^ as I have bank'd their Townes ?

Have I not he^re the beft Cards for the game
To winne this eafie match, plaid for a Crowne ?

And (hall I now give ore theyeelded Set ?

No, no, on my fcule it never lliall be faid

.

Pand. You looke but on the out-fide ofthis woike.
Dolph. Out-fide or in- fide, I v^^ill not returne

Till my attempt fo much be glorified.

As to my ample hope was promifed.

Before I drew this gallant head ofwarre.
And cuU'd thefe fiery fpirits from the world
ToGUt-looke Conquell, and to uinrerenownc
Even in the javvesofdanger, and ofdeath :

What lufty Trumpet thus doth fummon us ?

Enter 'Bafiar^.

Baft, According to the faire-play ofthe world.
Let me have audience : I am fent to fpeake ;

My holy lord of Millayie, from the King
I come to learne how you have dealt for him i

And, as you anfvv er, 1 doe know the fcope

And warrant limited unto my tongue.

Pand. The Dolphia is too wilfull oppofite

And will not temporize with my intreaties

:

He flately fayes,hce'llnotIay downe his Armes.
"BaU. By all the bloud that ever fury brcath'd,

The youth fayes well . Now heare our EngUJh King,

For thus his Royalty doth fpeake in me :

He is prepared, and reafon too he lliould,

Thisapifli and unmannerly approach.

This harnclPd Maike, and unadviftd Revell,

This unheard fawcincfle and boyifli Troopes,

The King doth fmiie at, and is well prepar'd

To whip this dwarfifh warre, this Pigmy Armcs
From ont the circle ofhis Territories.

That hand which had the ftrength ,eve!i at your dore.

To cudgel! you, and make you take the hatch.

To dive like Buckets in concealed Wells,

To crowch in litter ofyour ftable plankes

,

To lye like pawnes, lock'd up in chefts and ffunckes.

To hug with fvvine, to feeke fwect fafety out

In vaults and prifonsjand to thrill and £hake.

Even
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Even at the crying ofyour Nations crow.

Thinking this voyce an armed Englifh man.
Shall that vidorious hand be feebled heere,

That in your Chambers gave you chafticement?

No : know the gallant Monarch isin Armcs,
And like an Eagle, o're his ayery towres.

To fowfle annoyance that comes neere his Neft

;

And you degenerate, you ingrate Revolts,

You bloudy Nero's, ripping up the wombe
Ofyour deere Mother-£»^/W : blufli for fhame .*

For your ovvne Ladies, and palc-vifag'dMaidcs,

Like it.4maz,o»sjComz tripping after drummes

:

Their thimbles into armed Gantlets change,

Their Need 1'5 to LznctSy and tbeir gentle hearts

To fierce and bloudy inclination.

Dol. There end thy brave, and turne thy face in peace;,

We grant thou canfl out-fcold us ; fare thee well,
j

We hold our time too precious to be fpent

With fuch a brabler.

7an. Give me leave to fpeake.

B-aii. No, I will fpeake.

Dol, We will attend to neither

Strike up the drummes, and let the tongue ofwan e

Pleade forourintereft,and our being heere.

'Bafl. Indeed your drummes being beaten,wil cry outj

And fo fliall you, being beaten : doe but ftart

An ecchc with the clamor of thy drumme.
And even at hand, a drumme is ready brac'd.

That fhall reverberate aii, as lowd as ihine.

Sound but another, and another fliall

(As lowd as thine) rattle the Welkins eare.

And mocke the deepe mouth'd thunder : tor at hand

(Not trufting to this halting Legate heere.

Whom he hath uf'd rather for fport, than need)

Is warlike John', and in his forehead fits

A bare-rib'd death, whofe office is this day

To feaft upon whole thoufands ofthe French.

Dol. Strike up our drnmmes, to find this danger out.

'Bofi. And thou fhalt find it {^Dolphin) doe not doubt

Exemt.

Selena Tertia.

Alarums, guter lohn ^ and Hubert,

Ioh». How goes the day with us ? oh tell me Hubert,

Hub. Badly 1 fearc ; how fares your Majefty ?

John, This Feaver that hath troubled me fo long,

Lyes heavy on me : oh, my heart is ficke,

Efttsr a Mcjfenger,

Mef. My lord : your valiant kinfman F^ulconbridge,

Defiresyour Majefty to leave the field.

And fend him word by me , which way you goe.
lohn. Tell him toward Smnfied,to the Abbey there.

Olfef. Be ofgood comfort : for the great fupply

,

That was expedted by the Dolphin heere.

Are wracked three nights agoc on GooAwinC&nds,
This newes was brought to Richard but even now.
The French fight coldly, and retire themfelves.

/oh». Ay e me, this tyraot Feaver burnesme up.
And will not let me welcome this good newes.
Set on toward Swmfied : to my Litter ftraight,

Weakenefle polfelTeth me, and I am faint. Sxeunt.

ScMa Qmrta,

Sitter SalUbury^Pembrokii and "Bigot,

Sal. I did not thinke the King fo ftor'd with friends.

Fenf. Vp once againe : put fpirit in the French,
Ifthey milcarry : wc mifcarry too.

Sal. That mifbegotten divell Faulconbridge,

In fpight offpight, alone upholds the day.

fem. They fay King hhn fore ficke, hath left the field.

Snter Meloonrvoundtd.

Mel. Lead me to tl^ Revolts ofEngland heere.

Sal. When we were happy, wc had other names.
T«w. It is the Count Meloone.
Sal, Wounded to death.
Mel. Flye Noble SngUJb^ you are bought and fold;

Vnthred the rude eye ofRebellion,
And welcome home againe difcarded faith,

Seeke out King M», and fall before his feet : \

For ifthe French be lords ofthis loud day.
He meanes to recompence the paines you take.

By cutting offyour heads : Thus hath hcfwornej
And I with him, and many moe with me,
Vpon the Altar at Saint Sdmondsbury,

Even on that Altar, where we fwore to you
Deere Amity, and everlafting love,

Sal, May this be poffible? May this be true?

C^fel. Have I not hideous death within my vieWj

Retaining but a quantity ot life.

Which hktds away jevcnasa forme ofwaxe
Relolveth from his figure 'gainft the fire?

What in the world ILouIdmake me now deceive^

Since I muft lofe the ufe of all deceiie ?

Why fliould I then be falfe, fince it is true

That I muft dye heere, and live htncc, by truth?

I fay againe, if Lewu doe winnethe day.

He is forfworne, ifere thofe eyes ofyours
Behold another day breake in the Eaft ;

But even this night ,whofe blacke contagious breath

Already fmoakes about the burning Creft

Ofthe old, feeble, and day-wearied Sunne,

Even this ill night, your breathing (hall expire.

Paying the fine of rated Treachery,

Even with a treacherous fine ofall your lives :

If Lewis^ by your affiftancc win the day.

Commend me to one Hubert^ with your King j

The love ofhim, and this vefyt&i beifidcs

(For that my Crandfire was an Englifliman)

A wakesmy confcience to confcfle all this.

In lieu whereof, I pray you beare me hence

From forth the noife and rumour ofthe field;

Where I may thinke the remnant ofmy thoughts

In peace :and part this body and my loule

With contemplation, and devout defires.

S<iil. We doe beleeve thee,and befhrevv my foule,

But I doe love the favour, and the forme

Ofthis moft faire occafion, by the which
We will untread the fteps ofdamned flight.

And like a bated and retired flood.

Leaving our rankenefle and irregulai' cour/e,

Stoope low within thofe bounds we have ore-look'd.

And calmely run on in obedience,

Even to our Ocean, to our great King John]

My arme fliall give thee helpe to beare thee hence.

For
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For 1 doe fcethecruell pangs ofdtath

R ighc in thine eye. Away ,my friends, new flight.

And happy newneflc that intends old right. Exeunt.

Stana Quinta,

BaU. Briefethen rand what's the newes?
Huk- O my fweet Sir,newes fitting to the night,

Blacke/earefulUcomfortklTcand hornble.

"BAfi, Shew me the very wound ofthis ill newes,
I am no woman,! le not fwound at it.

Hub. The King I feareis poyfon'd by a Monkc,
I left him almoft fpeechleffc ^and broke out

To acquaint you with this evi\l,that you might
The better arme you to the fodaine time.

Than ifyou had at leifure knowne of this.

'Baft. How did he take it ? Who did tafte to him ?

Hub. A Monke I tell youja refolvedVillaine

Whole bowels fuddenly burft out ; The King
Yet fpeakes,andperadventure may recover*

j

Who didft thou leave to 'tend his Majtfty ?

Hub. W hy know you not ? The Lords are all come
backe.

And brought Prince Henry in their company.

At whofe requeft the King hath pardon'd them.

And they are all about his Majeftie.

"Baft. With-hold thine indignarion,mightyheaVen,

And tempt us not to besre above our power,

lie tell thee H«^^>-r,halfe my power this night

1 aiiingcncie nacsjare laKenoy tne line,

Thefe £-i»f<//Kf-walhes have devoured them.

My fclfe, well mounted,have elcap'd.

Away before : Condufl me to the King,

X uouuL nc wiu uc QCau^or crc i come* CXCnm^

Enter *Dolphi»^aftdhiiTraing.

"Dol. The Sun ofheaven(me thought)was loath tfo fetj

But Ihid.and made the Wefterne Welkin blulh.

When EngUJh meafure backeward their ownc ground

In faint retyre : Oh bravely came we off.

When with a Volley ofour needlefle iliot.

After fuch bloody toyle,we bid good night.

And woon'd ourtott'rmg coloui sdearely up,

Laft in the field,and almolt Lords of it.

£fiter A Afejfeuger,

CMef. Where is my Prince the Dolphin ?

Dd. Heere,vvhat newes ?

^tf/;The Count tJ^elooaeh flaine : ThzSngU^ Lords

By his pcrfwafion arc ac length falne off.

And your lupply which you have wifh'd fo long,

Arc caft away,and funkc on Gotdwin Sands.

'Dol.hh foulc Ihrew'd newes.Belhrcw thy very heart:

I did not thinke to be fo lad to night

As this hath made me. Who was he thatfaid

King lohn did fly an houre or two before

Thf ftiimhlinor nif?ht did nart r»iir wfarv nowrCS ?

Mef, Who ever fpokeit,it is true my Lord,

*DoL W ell: keep good quarter,and good care Co night.

The day fhall not be up fo foone as I,

i o try toe oure «*uvcucure or to morrow. capww .

Selena Septima,

Enter Prince Henry ^SdUbury^and Bigot.

Hen. Iris too latCjthe life ofall his bloud

Is touch'd,corruptibly : and his pure braine

(Which fomefuppofc the foules frailedwelling houfc)

Doth by the idle Comments that it makes.

Foretell the ending of t^ortality.

Enter Pembroke.

Pern. His Highnefie yet doth fpeake, and holdsbeleefe.

That being brought into the open ayre,

It would allay the burning quality

Of that fell poyfon which alTayleth him.

Hen, Let him be broiightinto the Orchard hecre ?

Doth he ftill rage?

Tem. He is more patient

Than when you left him ; even now he fung.

Hen. Oh vanity officknciTc : fierce extreamts

In their continuance.will not feeie themfclves.

Death having prei'd upon the outivard parts

Leavesthem invifibicjand hir fiegeis now
Againft the wind,the which he pricks and wounds

With many legions of flrange fant^fies,

Which in their throng and preffe to thatlat hold,

Confound themfclves.Tis ftrange that death Ihouid fing:

I am the Symet to this pale faint Swan,

Who chaunts a dolefull hymnc to his owne death.

And from the organ-pipe offrailty fings

His foule and body their lafting reft.

Sal. Be ofcood comfort ( Prince ) for you are borne

To fct a forme upon that indigeft

Which he hath left fo ftiapelefle,and fo rude.

lohn brought in.

lohn. I marry ,now my fonle hath elbow-roome.
It

Sc^na Sexta.

Enter 'Baflard And HubertfeveraUj.

Uuh. Whofe there? Speake hoa, fpeake quickly, or I

flioot.

'Bafl, A Friend. What art thcu?

Uub. Ofthe part of £ngUttd.

Bafi. Whither doll thou goc ?

Hub. What's that to thee?

Why may not I demand ofthine affaires.

As well as thou of mine ?

!S*i7. thinke.

Hub. Thou haft a pcrfeft thought.'

I will upon all hazzards well beleeve

Thou art my friend,that know'ft ray tongue fo wtll t

Who art thou?

Enfi, Who thou wilt : and ifthou pleafc

Thou maift bc-friend me fo much,asto thinke

I come one way ofthe FUtitagenets.

Hub. Vnkinde remembraiice:thou,and endleffe night.

Have done me fhame : Brave Souldier,pardon me.
That any accent breaking from thy tongue.

Should fcape the true acquaintance of mine care.

BaU, Come,comc ; fans complement.What newes
abroad ?

Hub. Why here vvalke I,in the blackc brow of night,
' To finde you out*
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It would not out at windoweSjtior at doores.

There is lb hot a Summer in my bofome,

Th:it all my bov\icls crumble up to duft

:

I am a Iciibled forme drawne with a pen,
.

Vpon a Parchment ,aDd againft this fire

Doe 1 Ihrinkcup.

Hen. How fares your Ma;<:ftie ?

Uk Poyfon'd.ilUare ; dead,forfool<e,caft off.

And none oi you will bid the Winter come ,

To thruft his ycic fingers in my maw

;

Nor let my Kingdo^ncs Rivers take their courfe

Throiigh my burn d bolome : nor intreatthe North

To make his bUake windes kifle my parched lips.

And comfortme with cold.I doe not aske you much,
.

I beg coldcomfort : and you are fo ftraight

And io ingrateFull, you deny me that.

Heft. Oh that there were fome vertue in my teares.

That mighi relieve you.

lehtt. The faitot them is hot.

Within me is a hell and there the poyfon

Is,as a fiend ,confin'd to tyrannize.

On unrepreevtabie condemned blood*

Snt^r BafiArd.

'Ban. Oh, I am fcaidcd wiih my violent motion

And fpleene offptcd,to lee your M.^jeftie.

John. Oh Cozen, thou art come to let mine eye :

The tackle my hcart,is crack'd and burnt.

And all '.he flirowds wherewith toy life fhouldfaile.

Arc turned to one thred, little haire

:

My hc^rt hatb one poore firing t»> ihy it by.

Which holds but till thy newes be urtered.

And iben all thi^ ihou feci' , is but a clod,

Ano mcdulc ofconfounded Ro) aity

.

'Bafi The Dolphin is prepai i g hither-ward,

Whcic heaven be knowes how we fnall anfwer him.

For in a night the beft part ofmy power.

As I upon advantajje did rem* a e.

Were in the tv^^JheszW un,variiy,

Devourcu by the UDexpeffcd flood.

Sal, You breathe i.hc ! e dears s^^ves in as dead an eare i

My Liege,my Lord : but now a King,now thus.

Hen. Even fo tmifj 1 runne ,and even fo Hop,

VVxi Hinrccy oi riic wuitujvviiai iiui/tjvviiJt iidy,

W'^en "Ms was now a King,and now is Clay

f

tg-i?. Art rhou gone fo ? I doe but (lay behindc

To doe thcoiiice tor thee,of revenge.

And then my foule fhail waite on thee to heaven.

As it on earth hath been thy fcrvant ftill.

Now,now you Srars,that movem your right Spheres,
Where be your powers ? Shew now your mended faiths,
And inftanrly rcturne with me againe,
To pufii deitruaion and perpetuall fhamc
Ojt of the weake doore of pur fainting Land
Straight let us feeke,or ftraight we fliaU be fought.
The Dolphin rages at our very hetles.

SaL • tfeemesyou know not then fo much as we,
The Cardinail Pandufph is within at reft.

Who hahc an hoiire (ince came from the Dolphin,
And brings from him fuch offers ofour peace,
As we with honour and refped may take.
With purpofe prefently to leave this warre.

Bafi. He will the rather doe it,when he fees
Our felvcswellljnew'd to our defence.

Nay,'tis in a manner done already.
For many carriages he hatii difpatch'd
To theSea-fide,and puthiscaufeand quarrell
To the difpofingof the Cardinail,

With whom your felfe,my felfe ,and other Lords,
Ifyouthinke meete,this afternoone will poll
To conlummate this bufineffe happily.

Baff, Let it be fo.and youm y Noble Prince,
With other Princes that may beft be fpau'd.

Shall waite upon your Fathers funtrall.

Hw . At fv«rfier muft his body be interr d,
For fo he will'd it.

'SaA Thither lliall it then,

And happily may your fweci felfe put on
The iineallftate,and glory ofthe Land,
To whom with all Inbmiflion on my knee,
I doe bequeath ray taithtullfcfvices

And true fubjecliou everlaftingly.

Sa/. And the like tender ofour love we make
To reft withouta fpot for evermore,

He», I have a kinde fbule that would give thankcs

»

And knewes not how to doe if,but with teares.

^Bafi, Oh let us pay the time : but*needfullwoe.
Since it hath beene beforehand with our gricfes.

This EngUn^L never did,nor never fliall

Lye at the proud footeofa Ccnquerer,

Dui vviitiiiL 111 II, u 111 iicipc 10 wouno ii icite»

Now,thefeher Princesare come home againe.

Come the three corners ofthe world in Armes,
And we fhall fliocke them : Nought fhali make us rue
IfEngiand to it felfe,doe reft but true . Exennt.

FJKJS.

«
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qABus Trimus^ Sccena Trima

»

Enter King Rkhardjohn of Gatmt^with other Nobles

and Attendants,

King Richard,

Ld lehn ofgannt,timQ-honomed Zancsfier,

Haft thou according to thy oath and band;

Brought hither Henry Herford thy bold fon :

Hereto make good the boyfterous late ap-

VV hich then our leafure would not let us heare, (pealc,

Againft the Duke of 2(or/olke,ThofHas MoT^braj ?

gaunt. I have my Liege.

King. Tell me moreover,haft thou founded him.

Ifhe appeale the Duke on ancient malicej

Or worthily as a good fubjedl fhould.

On fome knowne ground oftreachery in him.^

gaunt. As neere as I could fift him on that argument,

Onibme apparant danger feenein him,

Aym'd at your highnefle,no inveterate malice.

King. Then call thsm to our prefence face to face.

And frowning brow to brow ,our leives will heare

Th'accurer,and the accufed,freely fpeake

;

High ftomack'd are they bothjand full ofire.

In rage,deafe as the fea ; hafty as fire*

Enter Bnllinghroeks andMcfwbrxj,

BnU. Many yeares of happy dayes befall

My gracious Sov'eraigne,my moft loving Liege.^

lMotv. Each day ftill better others happinefle,

Vntill the heavens envying earths good hap,

Adde an immortall title to your Crowne.

King. We thanke you both,yet one but flatters us.

As well appeareth by the caufcyou come.

Namely to appeale each other ofhigh treafon /

Coufm of Hereford what doft thou objeft

Againftthe Duke o^Norfolke^Thomas Aiovphraj ?

Bull. Firftjheaven be the record to my fpeech.

In the dcvorion of a fubjedslove,

Tendringthe precious fafety ofmy Prince,

And free from other mif-begotten hate.

Come I appealant to this Princely prefence,'

Now Thomas MoTvbray doc I turne to thee.

And marke my greeting well : for what I fpeake.

My body fhall make good upon this earth.

Or my divine foulcanfwerit in heaven.

Thou artaTraitorandamifcreant

;

Too good to be fo,and too bad to live.

Since the more faire and Criftall is the skie,'

The uglier (eeme the doudes that in it flye s

Once more,the more to aggravate the oote.

With a foule traitors name ftufFc I thy throat.

And wi(h(fo pleafe my Soveraignc)cre I move, (prove.

What my tongue fpeaks,ray right drawnefword may
Mow. Let not my coole words here ac€ufe my zeal. ;

Tis not the tryall ofa womans warrc.

The bitter clamour oftwo eager tongues.

Can arbitrate this caufe betwixt us twaine:

The bloud is hot that muft be cool'd for this.

Yet can I not offuch tame patience boaft.

As to be huflitjand nought at all to fay.

Firft the faire reverence ofyour highnefle curbes mee,

From giving reines and fpurres to my tree fpeech,

Which clfe would poft,untxll it had returned

Thel'etearmes oftreafon^oubly downe his throat*

Setting afide his high blouds royalty.

And let him be no kinfman to my Liege,

I doe defie him,and I fpic at him.

Call him a flanderous Coward ,and a Villaine :

Which to maintained would allow him oddes.

And meet him,were I tide to run afoot.

Even to the frozen ridgesftf the Alpes,

Or any other ground inhabitable,

Where ever Enghjhman durft fet his foot.

Meane time,let this defend my loyalty.

By all my hopes moft falfely doth he lye.

S«/.PaIe trembling Cdward,there I throw my gage,

Difclaiminghere the kindred of a King,

And lay afide my high bloods Royalty,

Which feare,not reverence makes thee to except.

Ifguilty dread hath left thee fo much ftrength.

As to take up mine honours pawne,then ftoope.

By that,and all the rights ofKnighthood clfe,

Will I make good againft thee arme to arme,

What I have fpoken,or thou canftdevife.

Mo-pf. Itakeit upland by that fvvovd If weare.

Which gently laid my Knighc-hood on my fhoulder.

He anfwer thee in any faire degree,

Or Chivalrous defignc of knightly tryall

:

And when I mount,aIive may I not light.

If I be traitor,or unjuftly fight.

ir#»g.What doth our Coufin lay to Mowbrayei charge?

It muft be great that can inherite us.

So much as of a thought of ill in him.

BftL Looke what I faid,my life (hall prove it true,

That LMojfbray hathreceiv'd eight ihoufand Nobles,

In
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In name oflendings for your Higbnefle Souldiers,

The which he hath detain'd for lewd imployrocnts.

Like a falfc traitorjand injurious Villaine.

Befides I fay,and will in battaile prove.

Or heere,or elfewhere to the furthfft Verge
That ever was fnrvey'd by Engliiy eye.

That all the treafons for thefe ftghteene ycares

Complottcd and contrived ii this Land,

Fctcht from falfe Mowhr^j their firft head and fpring.

Further I lay,and further will tnaintaine

Vpon hi ibadiile, to make all this good.

That he did plot the Duke of gionfiers death,

Suggeft hisfoon^ belceving adverfaries.

And confcqucntly like a traitor Ceward,
Sluc*d out his innocent foule through ftrcames of blood:

V.'hich bloud,Iikefacriricing tyibels crycs,

(Even from the tonguekffe cavernes of the earth)

To mc for Iuitice,and rough chaftifemcnt

:

And by the glorious worth ofmy defcent.

This arme lhail doe ir,or this life belpent.

King. How high a pitch his refolution feares

:

Thomtu of 7^tfr/o/^,why fayft thou to this ?

Mew., Oh let my Soveraigneturne away bis face.

And bid his earcs a little while be deafe,

Till 1 have told this flander ofhis bloud.
How God and good men hate fo fowlc a Iyer.

King, yf/ow^r^jjjimpartiall are our eyes and eares.

Were he my brother,nay,our Kingdomes heire.

As he is butmy fathers brothers fonne

;

Now by my Scepters awe, I make a vow,
Such ncighbour-neerent ffe to our facred blood.

Should nothing piivilcdge him,nor partialize

The unftooping rirmenefle ofmy upright foulc«

He is cur iRh)e&.{Morivbraj) fo art thou.

Free fpeech and fcareiefle, I to thee allov^.

M$w. Then BteUngbrool^e^s low as to thy heart.

Through the felfe pafiagc ef thy throat j thou lyeft

:

Three parts of that receipt I had for Callicc,

Disburft I to his Highnefle fouldiers

;

The other part referv'd I by confent.

For that my Soveraigne Liege was in my debt,

Vpon remainder of a deere acclbnt,

Since laft I went to France to fetch his Queene

:

Now fwallow downe that lye. For Qloufleri death,

I flew him not ; but (to mine owne difgrace)

Negleded my fworne duty in that cafe :

For you my noble Lord of Lancaster,

The honourable Father to my Foe,

Once I did lay an ambulh for your life,

Atrefpafle that doth vex ray grieved foule

:

But ere I laft received the Sacrament,

I didc0nfefleit,and exa(5lly begg'd

Your Graces pardon,and I hope I had it.

This is my fault : as for the reft appeal'd.

It iflues from the rancour of a Villaine,

A recreant and moft degenerate traitor.

Which in my felfe I boldly will defend.

And interchangeably hurle downe my gage,

Vpon thisoverweening traitors foot.

To prove my felfealoyall Gentleman,
Eveninthebcft bloud chamber'd inhisbofotne.
In hafte whereofmoft heartily I pray
Youi Highneffe to aflfigne our tryall day.

King. Wrath kindled Gentlemen be rul'd by me :

Let's purge this choller without letting blood :

This weprefcribe,though no Phyfition.

Dcepe mslice makes too dcepe incifion.

Forget/orgive,conclude,and be agreed

,

Our Doctors ray,this is no time to bleed.
Good Vncle,let this end where it begun,
Wce'l calmethe Duke of2{orfo/ke,yoa your fon.

G'rf*^. To be a makc-pcacefhali become my age.
Throw downe (my lonne) the Duke o^Norfolkes gage.

Kt»g. And A^or/"tf/^« throw downe his.
Gamt. When ^/<lr^; when? Obedience bids.

Obedience bids,I Ihouldnot bidagcn.
-^*«?. ^rf«lk£, throw downe , wc bid j there is no

beote.

MojP.Uy felfe I throw (dread Sovcraignc)at thy foot.
My life thou fhalt command, but not my lhamc.
Theone my duty owcs,but my faire name
E)efpight ofdeath that lives upon iny grave
To darke diftionours ufe,thou ftialt not have.
I am difgrac d,impeach'd,and baffel'd here,
Pierc'd to the foule with flanders venom'd fpearc

:

The which no blame can carc,but his heart blood
Which breath'd this poyfon.
^i»g- Ragemuftbcwithftood :

Give me his gage : Lyons make Leopards tame.
^<»»r.Yea,bHt not change hisfpots: take but my fliame,

And I refigne my gage. My decrc,deere Lord,
The pureft trcafurc mortall times afford,
Is fpotlefle reputation : thataway.
Men are but gilded loamc,or painted clay.

A Icwell in a ten-times barr'd up Cheft,
Is a bold fpirit in a loyall breft.

Mine honour is my life j both grow in one :

Take honour from mejand my life is done.
Then (deere my Liege)mine honour let me try.
In that I livejand for that will I die*

King, Coofin,throw downe your gage.
Doe you begin.

Tft/. Oh heaven defend my foule from fuch foulc fin*.

Shall I feeme Crcft-falne in my fathers fight.

Or with pale beggar-feare impeach my hight
Before this out-dar'd daftard ? Ere my toong,
Shall wound mine honor with fuch feeble wrong

;

Or found fo bafe a parle : my teeth fliallteare

The flavifli niotive of recanting fcare.

And fpit it bleeding in his high difgrace.

Where fhame doth harbour, even m Mnfknvfes face.

Exit GaHnX^
King. We were not borne to fue, but to command.

Which fince we cannot doc to make youiiricnds.

Be ready, (as your lives ftiall anfwer it)

At ^oventree, upon Saint Lamberts day

:

There (h II your fwords and Lances arbitrate

Thefwelling differenceofyour fetled hate

;

Since we cannot attone you,you fhall fee

luftice defigne the Victors Chivalry.

Lord Marftiall, command our Officers at Arroes,

Be ready to dired thefe home Alarmes. Exeunt,

Selena Secunda.

\

Enter Gamt, and'DntchefetfG/oaffier,

Gaunt. AlaSjthepartl had in C'/owi?^ blood.

Doth more foliciteme than yourexclaimes,

To ftirre againft the Butchers ofhis lifc.-

But
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Due fince correftion lyeth in thofc hands

VV hich made the fault that we cannot corred.

Put we our quarrell t o the will oF heaven.

Who when they fee the houres ripe on earth,

Will raine hot vengeance on offenders heads»

Dut. Findes brotherhood in thee no fharper fpurre.?

Hath love in thy old blood no \iv'm^ fire ?

SdvMrds feven fonnes ( whereof thy felfe art one )
Were as feven vialles of his Sacred blood.

Or feven faire branches Ipringing from one roote :

Some ofthofe feven are dride by natures courfe.

Some of thofc branches by the dcftinies cut :

But Thomas^
my deere Lord, my life, my Glofter,

One Viall full of Sdwartis Sacred blood.

One flourilhing branch of his moft Royall roote

Is crack'd, and all the precious liquor fpilt

;

Is hackt downe, and his fummer leaves all vaded

By Envies hand, and Murders bloody Axe.

h\\Ga»nt ? His blood was thine, that bed,that wombe.
That mettle, that felfe-mould that fifhion'd thee.

Made him a man : and though thou liv'ft, and breath'fti

Yet arc thou flaine in him : thou doeft confent

In fome large meafure to thy Fathers death.

In that thou feeft thy wretched brother dye.

Who was the modellof thy Fathers life.

Call it not patience {(jaunt) it is delpaire,

In fuffering thus thy brother to be flaughter'd.

Thou fhew'ft the naked pathway to thy life.

Teaching fterne murther how to butcher thee :

That which in meane men we intitle patience

Is pale cold cowardile in noble brefts:

What flialll fay, to fafegard thine owne life.

The belt way is to venge my Gioilers death.

GaMtit. Heavens is the quarreli : for heavens fubftitute

His Deputy annoynted in his fight,

Hath caus'd his death, the which ifwrongfully

Let heaven revenge : for 1 may never lift

An angry arme againft his Miniftcr.

Dftt. Where then (alas) may I complaine my felfe ?

Gatt. To heaven,the widdowes Champion to <\t^Q\\cC'

Dut. W hy then 1 will : farewell old gaunt.

Thou go'/l to Coventry, there to behold

Our Cofine Hereford,and fell Mowbray fight:

0 fit my husbands wrongs on Herefords fpcare.

That it may enter butcher Mowbrayesbreft :

Or ifmisfortune milTe the firft carreerc.

Be Mowbrayes finnes fo heavy in his bofome ,

That they may breake his foaming Courfers backc.

And throw the Rider headlong in the Lifts,

A Caytiffe recreant to my Cofine Hereford.

Farewell old Gaunt^ thy fometimes brothers wife

With her companion Greefe, muft end her life.

Gati. Sifter fare Well : I muft to Couentrie,

As muchgood ftay ivith thee, as go with mc.

Dttt. Yet one word more: Greefe boundeth where it

Not with the emptie hollowneffe,but weight : (Falls,

1 take my leave, before I have begun.

For forrow ends not: when it feemetb done.

Commend me to my brother SdrvardTorks*

Loe, this is all : nay yet depart not fo

,

Thoughthis be all, do not fo quickly goe,

I f}iall remember more. Bid him, Oh, what?
With all good fpeedat Plafhie vifit me.

Alacke,and what fhall good old Yorke there fee

But empty lodgings, and unfurnifti'd walks,

Vn-peopel'd OiJices, untroden ftones ?

And what hcare there for welcome, but my grones ?

Therefore commend me, let him not come there.

To feeke out fotrow, that dwels every where :

Defolate, defolate will I hence, and dye.

The laft leave of thee, takes my weeping eye. Sxemt

ScamTertia.

Mar, My L. burnerIs^{s Harry Hereford arm
jium. Yea, at all poynts, and longs to enter in.

Mar. The Duke of Norfolke, fprightfoU and bold,

Stayes but the fummons of the Appealants Trumpet.
jiu. Why then the Champions, are prepar'd,and ftay

For nothing but his Majefties approach. Fhurifho

g^nter I<t»g, gaunt
^
B'ujhj^ tagot^Gremt &

others: Then rJI'taupbray in^r-
mory and Harrold.

Rich. Marlhall, demand ofyonder Champion
The caufe of his arrivall heere in Amies,
Aske him his name, and orderly proceed
To fweare him in the juftice of his caufe.

LZfar.ln Gods Name,and the Kings,fay who thou art,

And why thou com'ft,thus knightly clad in Armes?
Againft what man thou com'ft,and what's thy quarrelij

Speake truely on thy knighthood, and thine oath.

As fo defend thee heaven, and thy valour.

Mow. My name is Tho, 0'Hoivi>rayJ)Likc of Norfolke,

Who hither come engaged by my oath

(Which heaven defend a knight Ihould violate)

Both to defend my loyalty and truth,

To God, my King, and his fuceeding iffue,

Againe the Duke of Hereford, that appealcs me:
And by the grace ofGod and this mine arme,

To prove him (in defending ofmy felfe )
A Traitor to my God, my King,and me.
And as I truly fight, defend mc heaven-

Tucket. Enter Hereford^ and fiaroU.

Rich. Marfliall ; Aske youdcr Knight in Armes,

Both who hee is, and why he commeth hither,

Thus placed in habiliments of warre

;

And formaJy 2ccording to our Law
Depofe him in the juftice ofhis caufe.

What is thy namc?& w herfore com*ft thou hither

Before King Richard in. his Royall Lifts >

Againft whom com'ft thou ? and what's thy quarrell ?

Speake like a true Knight, fo defend thee heaven.

BuB. Harry of Hereford jLancalter, and Derbie,

Am I : who ready here do ftand in Armes,
To prove by heavens grace, and my bodyes valour.

In Lifts, on Thomas Mowhraj Duke of Norfolke,

That he's a Traitor foule and dangerous,

To God of heaven, King Rickady and to me.

And as I truely fight, defend me heaven.

Mar. On paine of death, no perfon be fo bold,

Or daring hardie as to touch the Liftes,

Except the Marfhall, and fuch oiSicers

Appointed to dired thefe faire defigncs*

'Bull. Lord Marfhall, let me kiffe my Sovcraigns hand.
And bow my knee before his Majeftie':

For <J^vi>\}raj and my felfe are like two men,
That vow a long and weary pilgrimage,

c Then
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Then let us take a ceremonious leave

And loving farewell ofour ieverall friends.

Mmk i he Appealant in all duty greets your Highnes,
And craves to kille your hand,and take his leave.

iitch. We will delcend,and fold him in our armes*

Cofin ofHereford as thy caufe is j uft.

So be thy fortime in this Royall fight

:

Farevvell,my blood,which ifto day thou fliead.

Lament wc may,but not revenge thee dead.

Bffll. Oh It I no noble eye prophan e a teare

Formejir 1 bt gor'd with cJ^t^w^r^^'w fpeare ;

As coniidvut, as is the Falcons flight

Againft a bird,doel wkh^Moyvbray fight.

My loving Lord,I take my leave ofyou.
Ofyou (my Noble Cofin) 'Loi^^Anmerle

;

No. iicke,aithough \ have to doe with death.

But iuitie,yong,and chctrely drawing breath.

Loe,as at Englifli Feafts,fo 1 regreet

The daintieit Iafl:,to make the end moft fvveet.

Oh thou the earthy author i/fmy blood,

Whofe youthfull fpiritin me regener-atCj

Doth with a two-fold vigor liftme up
To reach at vidory above my head,

Adde proofe unto mine Armour with thy prayers.

And with thy bleHings fteelc my Lances pomt.
That It may enter CMoivbrajes waxen Coate,

And furnilh new the name oflelmaC^mntf
Even in thelufty haviour of his fonne.

(7^»»r.Heaven in thy good caufe make thee profpVous,
Befwift like lightning in the execution.

And let thy biowes doubly redoubled.

Tali like amazing thunder on the Caske
Ofthy amaz'd pernicious enemy,
Rouztup thy youihfull blood,be valiant,and live.

"BtilL Ivline innpcenct,and S.George to thrive.

Mow, How ever heaven or fortune caft my lot.

There lives,or d:cs,true to King RichardslhionQ,

A loyalljjuft,anu upright Gentieman :

Never did Captame v^'ith a freei heart,

Caft off his chaiaes ofbondage,and embrace
His golden uncontroul'd enfi ancbifemenr.

More thai my dancing foule doth celebrate

This Feaft of Batr ei!,\vith mmc adverfarie.

Moft might)^ Liege,and my companiori Peeres,

Take from my moutbjthc wilTi ofhappy yeeres.

As gentle,and as iocond,as to jefl:.

Go I to fight : Truthjhath a quiet breft.

Rich' Farewell,my Lord,iecureiy I efpy

Vertue with Valour^couched in thine eye

;

Order the triailMarflialljand begin.

Jy^ar.. Harrte ofHerefoyd^L^mcafler^^nd Der^f,
Receive thy Launce,and heaven defend thy right.

Bftlt. Strong asa towre in hope,I cry Amen.
*Jl^ar. Go beare this Lance to Thomoi D.ofNoifolke.
1.Harry of Herrford^LancaJler^'md Derby

,

Stands hcere for God,his Soveraigne,and himfelfe,

Onpaine to be found ^a!fe,and recreant,

To prove the Duke ofNorfoike,7^(j»?;« MowhrAj^
A Trailer to his God,his King,and him.

And dares him to fet forwards to the fight.

2.Har, Here ftandeth Tho.MoT»hray'D\x^ii ofNorfolk
on paine to be found falie and recreant,

Bothto defend himfeife.and to approve
Henry of HcrefarilyLa>3C.ifier,and Derby

^

To Godjhis SovcraignCjand to him difloyall

;

Couragioufly,and with a free defire.

Attending but the fignall to begin. ^ chargefoftnded

CUay, Sound trumpets,and fet forward Conbatants:
Stay,the King hath throwne his Warder downe.

Jiich. Let them lay by their Helmets dc their Speares,

And both returne backe to their Chaires againc :

Withdraw with us,and let the Trumpets found.

While we returne thele Dukes what we decree.

^ h»g Fkftrijht

Draw neere and lift

What with our Councell we have done.
For that ourkingdomes earth lliould notbefoyld
With that deerc blood w hich it hath .foftered.

And for our eyes do hate the dire afpeel

Of civ^ill wounds plovvgh'd up with neighbors fwordsi
Which forouz'd up with boyltrous untun'd drummes,
With harfiirefounding Trumpets dreadful! bray,
And gratmg ILocke of wrathful! yron Armes,
Might from our quiet Confines fri^.htfaire Peace,
And make us wade even in our kindreds blood ;,

Thercfore,we banifli you our Territories.

You Cofin HerefoidjUpon paine of death.
Till twice five Summers have enrich'd our fields,

Shall nor regreet our faire dominions

,

But treadethc ilranger pathes of banifliment.
Bft//. Your wiii be done : This mull my comfort be,

That Sun that warmes you heere,ftiall jfhme on me;
Aud thofe his golckn beames to you here lent.

Shall point on me,and gild my banifibment.
Rtch. Norfolke : for thee remaines a heavierdoome

Which 1 with lome unwillingnefie pronounce.
The fiye flow houres (hall not determinate
The datelelfe limit of tliy deere exile

:

The hopeieffe wordjofnever to returne.

Breathe I againft thee,upon paine of life,

cJJ/fjf. A heavy fentence, my moft Soveraigne Liege,
And all un;ook'd for from your HighneQe mouth :

A deercr mcritwiot fb deepe a maime.
As to be caft forth in the common ayre
Have I delerved at your Higlinefle hands.
The Language I have Icarn'd tiitfe. forty yeares
(My native £nglifti)now I muft forgo.

And now my tongues ufe is to me no more.
Than an unftringed Vyoll,or a Harpe,
Or like a cunning Inftrument cas'd up.
Or being open,put into his hands
That knowes no touch to tune the harmony.
Within my mouth you have engaol'd my tongue.
Doubly percullift with my teeth and lip'pcs.

And dul^unfeeiing,barrcn ignorance.

Is made my Gaoler to attend on me

:

I am too old to fawne upon a Nurfe, *

Too farre in yeeres to be a pupil! now :

What is thy '[bntcnce then,but fpeechlefle death, .

Wliich robs my tongue from breathing narivebreatli?
Rtck It boots thee not to be coinpaiiionate.

After our fentence,plaining comes to late,

C^o-fi>, Then thus I turneme from my countries light

To dwell in folemne fhades of Cisdlefie night.

Rich, Returne againe, and take an oath with thee.

Lay on our Royall fword,your baniftit hands

j

Sweare by the duty that you owe to heaven

(Our part therein we banifii with your felves)

To keepe the Oath that we adminifter :

You never fliall (fo helpe you Truth,and Heaven)
Embrace each others love in banifliment.

Nor ever lookeupon each others face.

Nor
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Nor ever write,regreete,or reconcile

This iowring tempeft oFyour home-bred hate.

Nor ever by advil'ed purpofe meetei

To plotjcontrivcjor compile any ill>

'Gainft VSjOur State,0Lir lubjeftsjOr our Land,

Bui. I fwearc.

Movf» And I,to keepe ail this.

BfilU Norfoii<e,fo farre^as to mine enemie,

By this time(had the King permitted us)

One ofour ioules had wandred in the ayre,

Baniih'd this h aiie fepulcher of our flefli.

As now our fleih is banilTi'd from this Land.

ConfeiTethy TrcafonSjerethou flyethis Realme,

Since thou lialt farre to go,beare not along

The clogg ing burthen of a guilty foule.

CMavf. No BHllingbrook^i If ever I were Traitor,

My name be blotted hom the booke of Life,

And I from heaven baniCh'djas from hence :

But what thou art,heaven,thou, and I do knoWj .

And all too foone(l feare) the King fhall rue.

Farewell (my Liege) now no way can I ftray.

Save backe to Engiand,aU the worlds my way.

Rich. Vncle,evenin the glafles of thine eyes

I fee ihy greeved heart : thy lad afped.

Hath from the number of his banifh'd yeares

Pluck'd foure away : Six frozen Winters (pent,

Returne with welcome home,from baniftiment.

Bfill. How long a time lies in one little word :

Foure lagging Winters,and foure wanton Springs

End in a word,luch is the breath of Kings.

Gau»t. I thanke my Liege,that in regard ofme
HTe iliortens toure yeares of my fonnes exile s

But little vantage {hall I reape thereby.

For ere the fixe yeares that he hath to fpend

Can change the Moones,and bring their times about.

My oyle-dride Lampe,and time-bevvafted light

Shall be extind with age,and endleife night

:

My inch of Taper,will be burnt,and done.

And blindfold aeach,not let me fee my fonue.

Rich. Why Vncle^thou haft many yeeres to live.

Gannt. But not a minute (King) that thou canil give j

Shorten my dayes thou canft with fudden forrow.

And plucke tiights from me,but not lend a morrow :

Thou canft helpe time to furrow me with age,

But ftop no wrinkle in his pilgrimage

:

Thy word is currant with him, for my death.

But deadjthy kingdome cannot buy my breath.

Rich. Thy fonne is banilVd upon good advice^

Whereto thy tongue a party-verdid gave.

Why at our luftice feem'ft thou then to lowre ?

Gah. Things fweet to taft,prove in digeftion fowre ^

You urg'd me as a Iudge,but I had rather

You would have bid me argue like a Father.

AlaSjI look'd when fome ofyou lliould fay,

I was too ftriit to make mine owne away :

But you gave leave to my unwilling tongue,

Againft my will,to do my felfc this wrong.

Rich, Cofine farewell : and Vncle bid him fo i

Six yeares we banifti him,and he fliall go. Sxlt*

Fiowilh.

%Ah. Cofine farewell ; what prefence muft not know
From where you do remaine,let paper ftiow.

Mat. My Lord,no leave take I,for I will ride

As farre as land will let me,by your fide.

Gafiftt,Oh to what purpofe dpft thou hord thy words.

That thou return'ft no greeting to thy friends ?

Bfi/L I have too few to take my leave of you,
when the tongues oiiice fliould be prodigall.

To breath th'abundant dolour of the heart.

^atf. Thy greefe is but thy abfence for a time.'

BftH. loy abfent,greefe is prefent for that time.

Gafi. W hat is fixe Winters, they are quickely gone ?

'Btill. To men in joy, but greefe makes one houre ten.

g^it*. Call it a travell that thou tak'ft for pleafure.

Bull. My heart will figh,when I rtiifcall it fo.

Which findes it an infoiced Pilgrimage.

gau. The fullen paiTagc of thy weary fteppes

Efteeme a foyle,wherein thou art to fet

The precious lewell ofthy home returne.

'Bull, bh who can hold a fire in his hand
By thinking on the froftie CaHcafm }

Or cloy the hungry edge ofappetitej
By bare imagination of a Feaft ?

Or Wallow naked in December fnow ^ -

By thinking on fantarticke Summers heate ?

Oh nOjthe apprehenfion ofthegood
Gives but the greater feeling to the worfe

;

Fell forrowes toothjdoth ever ranckle more
Then when it bitcs,but lanceth not the fore.

Gaff. Come,come (myfi^n) He bring thee on thy way
Had I thy youth,and caufe,I would not ftay.

Bu//. Then Englands ground farewell :fweet foil adieu

My Mother and my Nurfe,which beares me yet :

Where ere I wander,boaft of this 1 can.

Though baniih'd,yet a true-borne EngUfiaman.

Sc<^naQmrta,

Enter King^^Hmerle^Greene^anA Bagot,

Rich.- Wedid obferve. Cofine AHmerle^

How farre brought you high Hereford on his way?
ty4fi»f, I brought high Hereford (ifyou call him fo)

But ';o the next high way,and there 1 left him.

Rich. And fay,what ftore of parting teares were fhed?

jium. Faith none by me : except the Northeaft wind
Which then grew bitterly againft our face,

Awak'd the fleepie rhewmejand fb by chance

Did grace our hollow parting with a teare.

Ri(h»SNh2it faid our Cofin when you parted with him?
v^«.Farewell:and for my hart difdaiaed ^ my tongue

Should fo prophane the word ^that taught me craft

To counterfeit opprefiion offuch greefe.

That word feemde buried in my forrowes grave.

Mai:ry,would the word Farewell,had lengthen d homes,
And added yeeres to his fliort baniftunent.

He fiiould have had a volume of Farewels,
B ut fince it would not,he had none ofme»

Rich. He is our Cofin(Cofin) but 'tis doubt.

When time fhall call him home from banifliment/

Whether our kinfman come to fee his friends.

Our felfe ,and Bup^y : heere Tagot and Cree-rJe

Obfervde his Courtfhip to the common people ]

How he did feeme to dive into their hearts.

With humble, and familiar courtefie,

What reverence he did throw away on (laves ;

wooing poore Craftef-mcn, with the craft offoules,'

And patient under-bearing of his Fortune,

As 'twere to banifh their affeds with him.

Offgoes his bonnet to an Oyfter-wench,

C 2 A
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A brace ofDray-mcn bid God fpccd him well.

And had the tribute of his fupple knee,

With thankcsmy Coiintrimcn , my loving friends.

As were our England in rcterfion his.

And he our fubjecls next degree in hope.

Gr. Well.he is gone,& with him goc thefe thoughts:

Now for the Rebels, which ftandout in Ireland,

Expedient mannage muft be made my Liege

Ere further leyfure, yeeld the futher meanes

For their aduantage, and your highnefle lofle.

Rich. We w ill our felfc in perfon to this warre.

And for our Coffers, with too great a Court,

And liberall Laigefie, are grownefomewhat light.

We are intorc'd to farme our royall Realme,

The revennew whereof fliall furnilh us

For our aftayres in hand : ifthey come fliort

Our fubftitutes at home fliall have Blanke-charters :

Whereto, when they fliall know what men are rich.

They fliall fubfcribe them for large fummes ofGold,

And fend them after to fupply our wants ;

For we will make for Ireland prefently.

Enter 'Bnjhj.

whatnewes?
'Stt. Old lohaofGaunt is verieficke my Lord,

Sodainly taken , and hath fent poft hafte

To entreat your Majefty to vifit him.
Hie. Where lyes he ?

Bu. AtElyhoufe.
J(ic. Now put it (heaven) in his Phyfitians minde^

To helpe him to his grave immediately :

The lining of his coffers fliall make Coates
To deckc our fouldiers for thefe Irifli warres.

Come Gentlemen, let s all go vifit him :

Pray heaven we may make haft, and come too htCyExit,

^AUusSecundus. Sc^enaT^rima.

Enter ^aunt^ fcke wir,h Torkf*

^au. Will the King come, that I may breathe my laft

In wholfome counfeil to bis unftaid youth ?

Ttfr.Vex not your felfe,nor ftrive not with your breth.

For all in vaine comes counfeil to his eare.

Gau. Oh but (they fay) the tongues of dying rhen
Inforce attention likedeepe harmony ;

Where words are fcarfe,they are feldome fpen t in vaine,

For they breath truth, that breath their words in paine.

He that no more muft fay, is liften'd more.
Then they whom youth and eafe have taught to glofc.

More are mens etiids markt, then their lives before.

The letting Sun, and muficke is the clofe

As the laft tafte offwectes, is fvseeteft laft.

Writ in remembrance, more then things long paft j

Though Richardmy lives counfeil would not heare.

My deaths fad taic, may yet undeafe his eare.

Tor. No, i- :sftopt with other flatt'ring founds
As prayles of his ftate : then there are found
Lalcivious Mceters, to whofe venom found
The open cares ofyouth doth alwayes liften.

Report offafliions in proud Italy,

Whofe manners ftillour tardiC apifli Nation
Limpes after in bafe imitation.

Where doth the world thruft forth a vanity.

So it be new,there's no relpetT: how vile.

That is not quickly biiz d inm their eares?

That all too late comes counilll to be heard.

Where will doth mutiny with wits regard :

Dirert: not him, whofe way himfelfe will choofe,

Tis breath thou lackft, and that breath wilt thou loofe.

GrauKt. Methinkes I am a Prophet new infpir'd.

And thus expiring do foretell oi him.

His rafli fierce blaze ofRyot cannot laft.

For violent fires foone burne out themfelvesj

Small fliovvres laft long, but fodaine ftormes are fliort.

He tyres betimes., that Ipurs too faft betimes;

With eager feeding, food doth choake the feeder :

Light vanity, infatiate cormorant,
Confuming meanes foone preyes upon it felfe.

This royall Throne of Kirtgs, this fceptred ifle.

This earth ofMajefty, this feateof Mars,
This other Eden, demy paradife.

This Fortres built by nature for her felfe,

Againft infection, and the hand of vvarre :

This happy breed ofmen, this little world.
This pecious ftone fee in the filver Sea,

Which ferves it in the oilice oi a wall.

Or asa Moate dtfenfiue to a houfc,

Againft theehiiy ofleffe happier Lands,
This blefled plot, this Earth, this Realme,this England,
This Nurfe, this teeming wombe ofRoyall ICings^

Fcar'd by their breed, and famous tor their birth.

Renowned for their deeds,as farre from home.
For Chriftian fervice,and true Chivalrie,

As is the fepukher in ftubborne Inry

Ofthe worlds ranfome, bleffed Maries Sonne.

This Land offuch deere foules , this deere-deere Land,

Deere for her reputation through the world^
Is now Leas'd out ( I dye pronouncing it)

Like to a Tenement or pelting Farme.
England bound in with the triumphant Sea,

Whofe rocky fliorc beatcs backe the envious fiedge

Ofwatery Neptune,is nov/ bound in with iTiame,

With Inky blottes, and rotten Parchment bonds.

That England that was wont to conquer others,

Hath made a ftiamefull conqueft of it felfe.

Ah ? would the fcandall vanifli with my life.

How happy then were my enfuing death /

Snter King, ^Jteene, ^Aumerle, 'Bufhy^greeue,

'Bagot, Eos, and Willou^bj.

Tor. The King is come, dcale mildiy with his youth.
For young hot Coalts, being rag'd,do rage the more.

How fares our noble Vncie Lancafter ?

Ri. What comfort marj ? How ift with aged gam}
ga. Oh how that name befits ray compofition:

Old Gaunt indeed,and gaunt in being old :

Within me greefe hath kept a tedious faft.

And who abftaines from meate, that is not gaunt ?

For fleeping England long time have I watcht.

Watching breeds leanneffe, leannclTe is all gaunt:

The pleafure that fome Fathers teed upon.

Is my ftricl faft, I meane my Childrens lookcs.

And therein fafting, haft thou made me gaunt

:

Gaunt am I for the grave, gaunt as a grave,

Whofe hollow wombe inherits nought but bones.

Ric. Can ficke men play fo nicely with their names ?

Gau. No, mifery makes Ijjort to mocke it felfe

:

Since thou doft feeke to kill my name in mee,

I
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I mocke my name (great ^ing) to flatter thee.

Ric, Should dying mea flutcer thoCe that live ?

G'.H. No, no mcii aving flatter thole that dye.

Rtch. Thu:i now a dying, layft thou flatter It me.

gau. Oh aOjthoa dytft,though 1 the ficker be.

Rich. lam in health,! breathe,! fee thee ill.

(^ait. Now he that made me,knowes I fee thee ill

:

III in my velfe to i'ee,aad in thee,iec;ng iii,

Thy death-bed is no leffer then the Land,

Wherein thoalyeft in reputation licKe,

And thou too care-Iefle patient as thou art,

Commit'll thy anointecfbody to the cure

Of thofe PhylitionSjthat firft wounded thee:

A thoufand flatterers fit within thy Crowne,

Whofe compalfe is no bigger then thy hand.

And yet incaged in .o fmail a Verge,

The waftc is no whitlefler then thy Land.

Oh had thy Grandlire with a Prophets eye,

Scene how his ionnes fonne, fl:\ould deftroy his fonnes,

From forth thy reach he would have laid thy fliame,

Depofing thee before thou wertpoifeft.

Which art poflfert now todepofe thy felfe.

Why(Cofinc) were thou Regent of the world,

It were a lhame to let his Land by leafe :

But for thy world en/oying but this Land,

Is it not more theti lhame,ro fliame itfo >

Landlord of England art f-hou, and not King ;

Thy ftate ot Law,is bondflrtvc to :he law.

And
Rich, And thoii,alunatickelcanc-witted foole,

Prcfumlng on an Agues pnvikdge,
Dar'ft with thy frozen admonition
Make pale our cheeke, chafing the Royall blood

With fury/rom his native refidence?

Now by my Scates right Royall Majefl:ie,

Wei*t thou not Brother to great Sdwardt (omCy
This tongue that runs fo roundly in thy head.

Should nin thy head from thy unreverent (boulders.

g*». Oh fpare me not,my brothers Edrv^rds fonne,

For that J was his V ather Sdtv^rds fonne :

That blood already (like the Pellican)

Thou haft tapt out,and drunkenly carows'd.
My brother Gloncefter,plaine well meaning foulc

(Whom faire befall in heaven 'mongft happy loules)

May be a prefident,and witneffe good.
That thou refpetfl'ft not fpiliing SdwardshXoodi :

loyne with the prefent fickenefle that I have,
And thy unkindnefle be like crooked age.

To crop at once a too-lone wither'd flowrc
Live in thy fliame,but dye not fliame with thee,-

Thefc words hereafter,thy tormentors be.

Convey me to my bedjthen to my grave.

Love they to live,that love and honor have. Pxit

Rich. And let them dye,that age and (uUens have.
For both hafl: thou, and both become the grave.

Tor. I doe befetch your Ma,eftic impute his words
To wayward flcklinefre,and age in him :

He loves you on my life,and holds you deerc

As H^trrj Duke ofHereford,\vere heheere.
Rich. Righr,youfay true : as H«rgf)rds\ovCi(ohii ;

As theirs ,fo mine ; and all be as iris.

2^0y. My Liege, old C4«»/ commends him to your
Majeftie.

Rich. What fayes he ?

2\(_<w. Nay nothing, all is faid i

His tongue is now a llringlefle inftrument,

Words,life,and al;,oid Lancafl:er hath fpent*

Tor., Be Yorkc the next, that rnuO: be bankrupt fo.

Though dtath be pooic,it ends a mortall vvo...

Rtch. Theripeft fruit firlt fals,and fo doth he.

His time is fpent,our pilgrimage mnft be :

So much for that. Now for our Irifli wan es.

We muft liipplant thofe rough rug-headed Kernes,

Which live like vcnom,wherc no venom elfe •

But onely they,have pi ivil«;dge to live.

And for thtfe great aflfayres do a^ke fome charge

Towards our aflifl:ance,we do feizc to us

The plate, coyncjand rev cnncwes,and moveables,

Whereofour Yncle Ganut did fl:and poflefl:.

Tor. How long lliail I be patient ? Oh hovv long
Shall tender dutie make mc fLffcr wrong ?

Not G/ofifiers deathfiiOi- Herefords banifliinent.

Nor gau/ites icbukcs,nor Englands private wrongs.
Nor the prevention of poore Bullfnghrook^^

About his n!arr:.ige,nor my owne dilgrace

Have ever made me fowre my patient cheeke.

Or bend one wrinkle on my Soveiaignes face :

I am the latt of noble Edn>ards fonnes,

I
Of whom thy father Prince of Wales was firfl;;

In warres was never Lyon rag'd more fierce.;

In peace, wgs never gentle Lambe more milde,

Then was that yong and Princely Gentleman :

His face thou haft,for even fo look'd he

Accompliih'd with the number ofthy howers

:

But when he frown'd, it was againft the French,

And not againlt his friends : his noble hand

Did win what he did fpend : and fpent not that

Which his triumphant fathers hand had won

:

His hands were guiltie ofno kindreds bloody

But bloody with the enemies ofhis kinne

:

Oh RichardyTorke is too 1arre gone with greefe.

Or eife he nevw would compare becweene.

Rich. WhyVnde,-
What'sthe matter ?

Tor. Oh my Liege,pardon me ifyoti pleare,ifnot
Ipleas'd not to bepardon'd,am content with all

:

Seekeyou to feize,and gripe into your hands
The Royalties and Rights of banifli'd Hereford?

Is not Gtifttt dead? and doth not Hereford live?

Was not GauHt jufl: ? and is not Hnrry true ?

Did not the one dcfervc to have an heyre ?

Is not his heyre a weil-defei ving fonne ?

Take Herefords rights away,and taK c from time
His CharterSjand his cuftomarie rights:

Let not to morrow then infue to day.

Be not thy feife. For how art thou a King
But by faire fequence and fucccfllon ?

Now afore GcK],God forbid 1 fay true.

Ifyou doe wrongfully feize Herefords right.

Call in his Letters Patents that he hath

By hi's Attiirncyes gcnci all,to fue

His Liverie,and dcnie his offered homage.

You plucke athouiand dangers on your head.

You loofe a thouland v\ ell -dirpofcd hearts,

Andpricke my tender patience to thofe thoughts

Which honor and al!cgeap.cc cannot thinkc.

Ric^ Thinke what you will : we ftife into our hand$.

His platd,hisgoods,his money .and his lands.

Tor. lie not be by the while : My Leige farewell,

c I Whaf
~
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what willenfue herc(>r,thcre's none can tdl>

But by bad coiirfcs may be undcrftood.

That their events can never fall out good. Exit,

Etch. Go "Bujlie to the, Earlc ofpVtltJhire ftreight

,

Bid him rcpaire to us to Eljf houle,

To fee this bufinefle : to morrow next

We will for Ire/and, and 'tis time, I troiv :

And wt create in abfence ofour felfe

Gur Vnckle Yori<e,Lord Governor ofEngland

:

For he is juft,and alwayes lov'd us well.

Come on our Queentjto morrow muft wcpart,
Bq merry,for our time of ftay is fhort. Fhurijh,

?(jr. Well Lords, the Duke of Lancafter is dead.

Jiojf. And living too,for now his fonne is Duke.
fVt//. Barely in title,not in revennew.
Nor. Richly in both,ifjullice had her right.

Ref. My heart is greatcbut it muft break with filencc

Er t be disburthen'd with a liberall tongue.
Nor.Nzy fpeake thy mind.-& let him ne'r fpeake more

That Ipeakes thy words againe to doe thee harme.
JVsL 1 enda that thou dft fpeake to th'Du.ofHereford/

If it be fojOut with it boldly man :

Quicke is mine earc to heare ofgood towards him.

Rof. No good at all that I can doe for him,

Vnlefle you call it good to pitie him.

Bereft and gelded ofhis patrimonie.

3\^r. Now afore heaven, 'its fhame fuch wrongs are

borne,

In him a royall Prince,and many moe
Ofnoble blood in this declining Land ;

The King is not himfelfe,but bafely led

By flatterers,and what they will informe

Meerely in hate 'gainft any of us all,

1 hat will the Kingfeverely profecutc

'Gainft us,our lives,our children,and our heircs.

Rojf.lht Commons hath he pill'd with greevous taxes

And quite loft their hearts : the Nobles hath he fin'de

For ancient quarrels,and quite loft their hearts.

fVil. And daily new exadions are devis'd.

As blankes,benevoIences,and I wot not what:

But what o'Gods name doth become of this ?

Nor, Wars hath riot wafted it,for ward he hath not.

But bafely yeelded upon comprimize.

That which his Anceftors atchieu d with blowes :

More hath hefpent in peace,then they in warres.

Bof. The Earle of Wiltfliire hath the realme in Farme.

fVtl. The King's growne bankrupt like a broken man.

Ner. Reproach,and diffolution hangeth over him-

Rof. He hath not raonie for thefe Irilh warres

:

(Hisburthenous taxations notwithftanding)

But by the robbing of the banifh'd Duke.

2{or. His noble Kinfman,moft degenerate King :

But Lords,we heare this fearefuU tempeft fing.

Yet feeke no ftielter to avoyd the ftorme

:

We fee the winde fit fore upon our failes.

And yet we ftrike not,but fccurely perifli.

Rof, We fee the very wracke that we muft fufFer,

And unavoyded is the danger now
For luffering fo the caufcs ofour wracke*

Nor.'Hot fo : even through the hollow eyes of death

,

I fpie life peering : but I dare not fay

How neerethe tidings ofour comfort is.

fVtl. Nay let us fliare thy thoughts,as thou doft ours.

Rof. Be confident to fpeake Northumberland,
We thiec,are but thy felfe,and fpcaking fo.

Thy words are but as thoughts,therefore be bold.

Nor, Then thus : I have from Port leBlan

A Bay in 'Britaine,receiy'd intelligence.

That Harrj Duke of Herfford^Rainald Lord (^ohham^

That late broke from the Duke of Sxeter^

His brother Archbift-iop,late o^{anterbarj^
Sir Thomas Erpingham,Sir John Rginflon^

Sir lohn Norberte^Sit Robert Waterton^mdTrancis Quointy

All thefe well furnifli'd by the Duke of Britame^

With eight tall fhips , three thoufand men of warre
Are making hither with all due expedience.

And fliortly meane to touch our Northerne (hore :

Perhaps they had ere this,but that they ftay

The firft departing ofthe King for Ireland.

Ifthen we /hall Ihake off our flavifli yoake,

Impe out our drooping Countries broken wing,
Redeemefrom broakuig pawne the bkmifh'd Crowne,
Wipe offthe duft that hides our Scepters gilt.

Andmake high Majeftie looke like it felfe.

Away with me in pofte to RavenfpMr^h^

But ifyou faint,as fearing to doc lo,'

Stay,and be fecret,and my lelfe will go.

Rof. To horfe,to horre,urge doubts to ihem that fearc.

fVil, Hold out my horfe,and I will firft be there.

Scena Secunda.

Enter^eeng/BuPy^aad 'Bagot.

'Supi. Madam,your Majefty is too much fad.

You promis'd when you parted with the King,

To lay afide lelfe-harming heavinelTe,

And entertaine a cheerefull dii'pofition.

To pleafe the King,l did : to pleafe my felfe

I cannot doe k : yet I know nocaufc

Why I fliould welcome fuch a gueft as grcefe.

Save bidding farewell to fo fweet a gueft

Asmyiweet Richard, yet againe me thinkes

Some unbornc forrow,ripe in fortunes wombe
Is comming towards me,and my inward foule

With nothing trembles,at fomething it grecves.

More than with parting from my Lord the King.

Bu/h.Each fubftance of a greefe hath twenty lliadows

Which fhewes like greefe it felfe,but is not fo :

For forrowes eye,glazed with blinding teares.

Divides one thing intire,to many ob/edls.

Like perfpe(flives,which rightly gaz'd upon

Shew nothing but confufion,ey'dawry,

Diftinguifli forme : fo your fweet Ma;eftie

Looking awry upon your Lords departure,

Findefliapes ofgreefe,more then himielfeto waile.

Which look'd on as itis,is nought but fliadowcs

Of what it is not : then thrice-gracious Qijeene,

More then your Lords departure weepc not,more's not

Or if it be,'tis with falfe forrowes eye, (feene i

Which for things true,vvecpe things imaginary.

It may be fo : but yet my inward foufe

Perivvadcs me it is otherwife : how ere it be,

I cannot but be fad : fo heavy fad.

As though on thinking on no thought I thinke.

Makes me with heavy nothing taint and Ihrinke.

Bftfh. 'Tis nothing but coaceit (my gracious Lady.)
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J^«. 'Tis nothing lefle : conceit is ftill deriu'd

From fome fore-father greefe,mine is not fo.

For nothing hath begot my fomcthing greefe.

Or fomethingjhatli the nothing that i greeve,

'lis in reveriion that I doe poflefle.

But what it isjthat is not yet knowne,what
I cannot namc'tis namdelre woe I wot.

£»ter Cjreene.

Gree. Heaven fave your Maje{"ty,andivel metGentle-
I hope the King is not yet lliipt for Ireland. ( men;

Why hop'ft thou fo ? Tis better hope he is

:

For his delignes crave haftc,good hope.

Then wheretore doft tlwu hope he is not fliipt ?

Gree That he our hope,might have retyr'd his power,
and driven into defpaire an enemies hope,

Who ftrongly hath fet footing in this Land

,

The banifh'd BHlltngbrooke repeales himfelfe.

And with up-liked Ai-mes is fafe arriu'd

At Ravenfpurg.

Now God in heaven forbid.

Cjree. O Madam 'tis too true : and that is worfe,

The L.Northumberlandjhis yongfonne HenrjTcrcie,

The Lords of ReJfe^'Beaumond^znd yvillottghkyy

With all iheir powerfuU friends are fled to him,
Bujh. Why have you not proclaim'd Northumberland

And the reft of- the revolted fadion,Traitors ?

gree. We have : whereupon the Earle of Worcefter
Hath broke his ftafFe,refign'd his Stewardfhip,

And al the houfliold fervants fled withhim to Bullenhook,

So Greene^x\\Q)\\ art the midwife of my woe.
And Tfilliyihooke my forrowes difmall hcyre:

Now hath my foule brought forth her prodigie.

And I a gasping new delivered mother.
Have woe to woe,forrow to forrow joyn'd.

'Bujli. Defpaire not Madam.
Who n.all hinder me?

I will defpaire,and beat enmitie
With couzening hope ; he is a Flatterer,

A Parafiteja keeper backe of death,

Who gently vouid diflblve the bands of life.

Which falfe hopes linger in extremity.

E'/iter Torke,

Gree. Heere comes the Duke ofYorke.
Q^ft. With figncs of warre about his aged necke.

Oh full of carefull bufinefie are his lookes :

Vnckle,for heavens fake fpeake comfortable words.
To'. Comfort's in hcaven,andwe are on the earth.

Where nothing lives but crofles,care and greefe :

Your husband he isgone tofave farre off,

Whilft otheis come to make his loofe at home

:

Heere am I left to underprop his Land,

who weake with age,cannot fupport my felfe :

Now comes his ficke hcure that his furfet made.

Now lliall he try his friends that flattered him.

Enter a Servant.

Ser. My Lord,your fonne was gone before I came.

Tor. He was : why fo, go all which way it will

:

The Nobles they are fied,thc Commons they are cold.

And will I feare revolt on Hereford? fide-

Sirra,gtt theeto Plalliic to my lifter Caloftcr,

Bid her fend mc prefcntly athoufand pound,
Ho;d/akc my Ring.

Ser, My Lord,! had forgot

To tell your Lordniipjto day I came by, and caU'd there,

Eut I fliall greeve you to report the reft.

Tor. VVhat is't knave ?

Ser. An hourc before I came,thcDutche{fe di'de.

Tor. Heav'n for his mercy,what a tide of woes
Come rulhing on this wotuU Land at once ?

I know not what to doe : I would to heaven
(So my untruth had not provok'd him to it)

The King had cut offmy head with my brothers.

What,arc there poites difpatcht for Ireland ?

How lliall we doe for i^iony for thefe warrcs ?

Come fifter (Cozen I would fay) pi ay pardon me. •

Go follow,get thee home,provide fome Carts,

And bring away the Armour that is there.

Gentlemen,will you mufter men ?

If! know how,or which way to order thefe affaires

Thus diforderly thruft into my hands.
Never beleeve mc. Both aremy kinlinen,

Th'one is my Soveraigne,whom both my oath
And dutie bids defend : th'other againe
Is ray kinfman,whom the King hath wrong'd.
Whom conrcience,and my kindred bids to right*

Wtlljfomewhat we muftdo : Come Cozen,
liedifpofe ofyou. Gentlemen, go mufter up your men.
And meet me prefcntly at Barkiey Caftle

:

I ihould to Plaljhytoo ; but time will not permit.
All h uneven,& every thing is left at lix and feven. £xit.

Bujb. The wind fits fail e for newest© go to Ireland,
But none ret urnes : f«or us to levy power
Proportionable to th'cnem\',is all impoflible.

Gre. Belides our neerenefle to the King in love.

Is ncere the hate of thole love not the King.
Bag.hnd. that's the wavering Comraons,for their love

Lies in their purfes,and who fo empties them.
By fo much fils their hearts with deadly hate.

Bnfh. Wherein the king ftands generally eondemn'd.
"Bag. Ifjudgement lye in thcm,then fo do we,.

Becaufc we have beene ever neere the King.
gree. Welhl will for refuge ftreightto BriftoU Caftle,

The Earle of Wiltftiireis already there.

"BHlh. Thither will I with you,for little oifice

Will the hatcfull Commons pcrforme for us.

Except iike Curres,to teare us all in peeces

;

Willyou goe along with us ?

"Bag. No,I will to Ireland to his Ma/eftic :

Farewell,if hearts piefages be not vainc.

We three herepart,that neu r fhall meete againe.

Bu.lha.ts as Yorke thrives to beate backe Btillinhrooke

gr. Alas poore Duke.the taske he undertakes

Is numbring fands,and drinking Oceans drie.

Where one on his fide fights,thouiands will flye.

"BHlh. Farewell at once,for once/or all,and ever.

Wcll,me may meete againe.

"Bag. I feare me never. Sxit.

Sc£na Tertia,

£r,ter the Duke of BerefordtandNerthum'

herUvd.

Bui. How farre is it my Lord to Barkiey now ?

Not. Belceve me noble Lord,

I am a ftranger here in Glouftcrfliire,

Thefe high wildehiilcs,and rough uuecven wayes,

Drawts out our miles, and makes them wearifome :

And yet our faire difcourfc hath beene as fugar,

Making
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Making rhe hard way fvveetand dcle(?\able :

But i l?ethinl<e me,what a wcarie way
FiOMi Rav c'ilpui gh to Cottfhold will be founds
In Roj[e and if'tliosi^hby,\K?i{\tm% your eonipanic.

Which 1 protert hath very much beguild

1 lietedioufne(le,and procefl'e ofmy ti avell

:

B'.it theirs is fweetncd with the hope to have
The prefent benefit that I pofTefle :

And hope to ioy,is little lefic in joy,
'1 hen hope cnjoy'd : By this, the wcarie Lords
Shall mane their way feeme iliortjas mine hath done,

By fight ofwhat I have,yoiir Noble Companie.
BhU, Ofmuch kfle value ismy Companie,

Then your good words : but who comes here ?

Stiter H.Fercj*

'2ijrth, it is my Sonne,young HanyTcrciey
Sent from my bi other ivorcejier : Whence foever.

Ha>'rji,how fares yoTir Vnckle ?

j^<rm#. I had thought, my Lord,to have Icarn'd his

health ofyou.
Nortb. W hy,is he not w ith the Queene ?

Tfraf.No,my good Lord,he bath fbrfooke the Court,

Broken his Scafte of Odice,and difpcrft

The HoiUehold ofthe King.
North. W hat was his rcafon ?

He was not fo rcfolv'djwhen we lafl: (pake together.

/'rrcw'.Becaufcyour Lordfliip wais proclaimed Traitor.

But hee,my Lord,is gone to Ravenfpurgh,
To offer fervice to the Duke ofHeiefoi d.

And fent me over by Barkely,to difcover

What power the Duke ofYorke had levied there.

Then with diredion to repaireto Ravenfpurgh.
North. Have you forgot the Duke of Heieford(Boy,)
fercie. No,my good Lord ; for that is not forgot

Which ne'rel did remember :to my knowledge,
1 never in my I'fe did looke on him

.

K^rth. Then learne to know him now : this is the
Duke.
PercU, My gracious Lord, I tender you my fervice.

Such as it is,bcing tcnder,raw,and young,
Which elder dayesfliall r!pen,and confirme
To more approved fervicc,and defert.

Bull. I thanke thee gentle rf/(?,and be fui c
I count my felfc in nothing elfe fo happy.

As in a Souleiemembring my good Friends :

And as my fortune ripens with thy Love,
It fhall be ftill thy true Loves recompence,
My heart this covenant makes,my hand thus feales it.

N«rth. How farre is it to Bartely ? and what ilirre

Kecpes good old Torke there, with his Men ofWarre ?

Percie. Tiiere ftands the Cal}:le,by yond tuft ofTrees,
Mann'd with three hundred men,as I have heard.

And in it are the Lords of Torkf^lSarke/jjmd Sejmar,
None elfe of Name, and noble eftimatc.

Snter %offea»d (VilloHahbj,

T^ortk Here come the Lords ofRop and fViUoftghhjy

Bloody with fpurring.fierie red with lialle.

Bull. Welcomemy Lordsjl woe your love purfues
A banillit Traitor ; all my Trcafui ie

Is yet but unfeltthankcy,wl)ichmorc cnrich'd.

Shall be your love,and labotirs recompence-
Ro(fe. Your preleace makes us i icli,moft Noble Lord.
f*^tllo. And ftrre furmount.s our labour to attiine if.

Bull. Evermore thankes, th^Excluquer ofthe poore,

Which till my infant-fortune comes toyeercs.

Stands for my Bountie : but who comes here ?

Enter Barkely,

7{jrth. ItisinyLordof Barkelyjaslgheffe.
Biirk^ My Lord ofHereford,my Meflage is to you.
'BhU. My Lord,my anfwer is to La»ca}ter,

And I am come to feeke that Name in England,
And I muit findc that Title in your Towne,
Before I make reply to aught you fay.

Bark^. Miftake me not,my Lord, 'tis not my meaning
To raze one title ofyour honour out.
To you,my Lord,l come (what Lord you will)
From the m oft glorious of this Land,
The Duke of Yorke,to know what pricks you on
To take advantage of theabfent time.

And fright our Native Peace with felfe-bornc Armcs.
Snter Torke,

Bffll. I Hull not need tran(port my words by you,
Herecomes his Grace in Perlbn.My Noble Vndclc.
2V. Shew me thy humble heart,and not thy knee,

Whofedutie is deceivabie, and falie.

£«//. My gracious Vnckle.
Tor. Tut,tut,Graccme noGrace,nor Vnckle me,

I am no Traytors Vnckle ; and that word Grace,
In an ungracioMs mouth,is butprophane.
Why have thefe banifh'djand forbidden Legges,
Dar'd once to touch a Duft of Englands Ground ?

But more then"why,why have they dar'd to march
So many miles upon her peacefuU Bolome,
Frighriiig her pale fac'd Villages with Warre,
And ofirentation of defpifed Armes ?

Com'fl thou becaufe th'anoyiited King is hence ?

Why foolifh Boy,the King is kft behind.

And in my loyall Bofome lyes his power.
Were I but now the Lord of fuch hot youth.

As when brave Gannt^thy Father,and thy felfe

Refcued the 3/<*fj^Tr/w^,thatyong L^ars ofmen,'
From forth the Rankes ofmany thoufand French :^

Oh then,how quickly fhould this Arme ofmine.
Now Prifoner to the Palfic,chaitife thee.

And minifter corredion to thy Fault-

Bft//. My gracious Vnckle,letme know my Fault,

On what condition flands it, and wherein ?

Tor. Even in condition ofthe worft degree.

In grofle RebeIlion,and detefted Treaf^ n

:

Thou art a banifli'd man,and here art coinc

Before th'expiration of thy time.

In braving Armes againft thy Soveraigne.

"Bti//. As! was banilli'd,I \Vas banilVd Hereford,

But as I come,I come for Lancafitr.

And Noble Vnckle,I beleech your Grace
Looke on my Wrongs with an indifferent eye

:

You are my Father, for me thinkes in you
I fee old GauntS}JZ'Q):\ then my Father,

Will you permitjthat I fhall ftandcondemn'd

A wandring Vagabond ; my Rights and Royalties

Pkickt from my armes perforce,and given away
To upft^rt Vnthrifts ? Wherefore was I borne?

Ifthat ray Coufin King,be King of England,

It muO: begrauntcdjl am Duke of Lancafter.

You have a Sonne,v^«»«fr/^,my Noble Kinfman,

Had you firft died,and he beene thus trod downe.

He fliould have found his Vnckle G<j;wa Father, >

To rovyze his Wrongs,and chafe them to the bay.

I am denyde to <uc my Liverie here.

And yet my Letters Patents give me leave :

My Fathers goods are all diltraynd,andfold.

And thefcjand ail,arc all aniilTe imployd.

What
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what would you have me doe? I am a fubjecil:

,

And challenge Law: Attoi neyes are denyde me

,

And therefore perlbnally I lay my claime

To mine inheritance oF free Dei cent,

i^rthjlhc Noble Duke hath beene too much abusd.

Rojf. It iiandsyour Grace upon, to doe him right.

iVillo. Bafe men by his endowments are made great.

Torki My Lords ofEngland, let me tellyou this,

I have had feeling ofmy Cofens Wrongs,
And labour d all 1 could to doe him right:

But in this kind, to come m brauing Armes,
Be his owne Carver, and cut out his way,
To find out Right with wrongs, it may not be

;

And you that doe abet him in this kind,

Chenlh Rebellion, and are Rebels all.

North, The Noble Duke hath fworne his comming is

But for his owne j and for the right ofthat.

We all have ilrongly fworne to give him ayd.

And let him nev r fee Ioy,that breakes that Oath.

Tor\\<, Well, well, I lee the iflue ofthefe Armes,

I cannot mend it, I muftneedes confefle,

Becaufe my power is weake ^and all ill left

:

Bat if I coiild,by him that gave me life,

I would attachyou all, and make you ftoope

Vnto the Soueraigne mercy ofthe King.

But fince I cannot^ be it knowne to you,

1 doe remaineas Neuter .So fare you well,

VnlelTe you pleafe to enter in the Caftie,

And there repofe you for this Night.

'Bun. An offer Vackle , that we will accept

:

But we muft winne yourGrace to goe with us

To Briftow Caftie, which they fay is held

By 'Bulhicy Bagoty and their Complices

,

The Caterpiikrs of the Commonwealth,
Which I hav e iworne to weed, and plucke away.

Tork: It may be 1 wiil go with you: but yet lie pawfe.

For I am loth to breake our Countries Lavves :

Nor Friends, nor Foes, to me welcome youare.

Things paft redreffe, are now withmepaft care. Sxeunt.

ScicnaQuarta.

Snter Sduhurj^ attda Captaitte^

Capt, My Lord of Salisbury,we have ftayd ten dayeSj

And ha: dly kept your Countrey men together.

And yet we heare no tidings from the King;

Therefore we will difperfeourfelves: faresVcH.

Sa/. Stay yet another day, thou truilie Welchman,
The King repofeth all his confidence in thee.

Capt. Tis thought the King is dead,we will not flay;

The Bay-trees in our Countrey all are withered.

And Meteors fright the fixed Starres of Heaven;
The pale-fac*de Moone lookes bloody on the Eartb^j

Andleane-iookt Prophets whifper fearefull change;
Rich men looke fad, and Ruiiians dance and leape.

The one in feare,to lofe what they er.joy.

The other to enjoy by Rage, and Warre :

Thefe fignes fore-run the death of Kings.
Farewell,our Countreymen are gone and fled.

As well aflur d Rkhjird their King is dead. Sxia

3?

SaL Ah BicharJy with eyes ofhtauic mind,
I fee thy Glory , like a fhooting Scarre,

Fall to the bafc Earth, from the Firmament

:

Thy Sunnefets weeping in the lowly Weft.

WitnelTing Stormesto come, Woe, and Vnreft:

Thy Friends are fled, to wait upon thy Foes,

And croflely to thy good, all fortune goes* £xiu

Hm Tertm. Scana Trima.

Enter 'BHllingyrooke^ Torkf, Northfimberl4nhi

Rofe^Percie^ IVtllougbhy^with £fi(hie

and Greene F rffeners^

'Bull. Bring forth thefe men

:

"Bfijljic and ^reene^ I will not vex your foules,

(Since prefently your foules muft part your bodyes)

With too much urging } ojr pernitious lives.

For 'twere no Charitie : yet to wafh your blood

From off my hands, here in the view of men,
I will unfold (ome caufes of your deaths.

You have mis-lcd a Prince, a Royail King,

A happy Gentleman in Blood, and Lineaments,

By you unhappied,and disfigur'd cleane :

You ha /e in manner with your finfuU hourcs
Made a Divorce betwixt his Queenc and him.
Broke the polTeflion ofa Royail Bed,

And ftayn'd the beautie ofa faire Queenes Cheekes,
With tearesdrawn fro her eyes,with your foule wrongs.
My felfe a Prince, by fortune ofmy birth

,

Necrc to the King in blood, and neere in love.

Till you did make him mii-intei prete me,
Haveftoopt my necke under your injuries,

And figh'd my Englifh breath in fon aine Clouds^
Eating the bitter bread ofbanifhment

;

While you have fed upon my Seignories,

DiT-paik'd my Parkes and felfdmy Forreft Woods ;

From mine owne Windowes torne my Houfchold Coat,
Raz'd oLit my Imprelfe, leaving me no figne.

Save mens opinions,and my living blood.

To fliew the world I am a Gentleman.

This, and much more, much more then twice all this,

Condtmnes you to the death : fee them delivered over

To e xecution, and the hand of death.

Bufhie. More welcome is the ftroke of death to me,
Then 'Bulling'hooke to England,

gree. My comfort is,that Heaven will take our foules,

And plague Iniuftice with the paine.s -jf Hell.

'Bull. My Lord NerthHmherlan.^jict them difpatch'd:

Vnckle, you fay the Qurene is at your Houfe,

For Heavens fake faircly let her be entreated.

Tell her I fend to her ray kind commcndsj
Take fpeciaii care my Grt ctings be deliver'd.

York: A Gentleman of mine I have difpatch'd

With Letters ofyour love, to her at large.

Bull. Than' cs gentle Vncle ; come Lords away,

To fight with Glendeure, and his Complices

;

A while to worke, and after holiiday,

® Exeunt*

Sc^na
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Scana Secunda*

Drnms: Flotirijh, and Colours.

Sntcr Richard^ iy^umerfe,CArlileyMdSottldiers,

Rich. Barkloughly Caftle call you this at hancl ?

t^». Yca,my Lord:how brooks your Grace the ayrc.

After your late tolling on the breaking Seas ?

Rich. Needcsmuft I like it well : I vvecpe for ioy

To Hand upon my Kingdome once againca
,

Deere Earth, I doe falute thee with my hand.

Though Rebels wound thee with their Horfes hoofes:

As a long parted Mother with her Child,',

Playes fondly with herctearcs, and fmiles in meeting

;

So weepingjfmilingjgrectl thee the Earth,
And doe thee fauor with my Royall hands.
Feed not thy Soveraigns Foe, my gentle Earth,
Nor with thy fweetes, comfort his ravenous fence

:

But let thy Spiders that fucke up thy Venome,
And heavie-gated Toades lyem their way.
Doing annoyance to the trechcrous feete.

Which with ufurping fteps doe trample thee."

Yeeld flinging Nettles to mine Enemies

;

And when they from thy Bofome pluck e a Flower^
Guard it I prethee with a lurking Adder,
Whofe double tongue may with a mortall touch
Throw death upon thy Soveraignes Enemies.
Mocke not my fencelelTe Conjuration: Lords ;

-

This Earth lliall have a feeling, and thefe Stones
Prove armed Souldiers, erej her Native King
Shah fairer under foule Rebellious Armcs.
c <«r,Feare notmy Lord,that Power that made you King

Hath powtr to keepe you King, in (pight of all.

He meanes, my Lord,that we are too remifle,

Whileft 'BtilUngbrooke through their fecurity,

Growes Itrong and great, infubftance and in friends.
Rich. Difcomfortable Coufin, knoweft thou not.

That when the fearching Eye of heaven is hid
Behind the Globe, that lights the lower World,
Then Theeuesand Robbers raunge abroad unfeene.
In Murthers and in out-rage bloody here :

But when from under this Terreftriall Ball

He fires the prowd tops ofthe Eafterne Pines,

And darts his Lightning through ev ry guiltie hole.

Then Muithers, Treafons and detelted finnes

(The Cloake ofNight being pluckt from off their backs)
Stand bare and naked, trembling at themfelves.
So when this Theefe, this Traytor BtiUngbreoke^

Who all this while hath revelFd in the Night,
Shall fee us riling in our Throne, the Eaft,

His Treafons will fit blufhing in his face,

No£ able to endure the fight ofDay

;

But felfe-affrighted , tremble at his finne.

Not all the water in the rough rude Sea
Can wafli the Balme from an anoynted King

;

The breath of wordly men cannot depofe
The Deputie e!e(5ted by the Lord :

For every man that Bullingbro^ hath preft,
To lift flirewd Steele againftour Golden Crowne,
Heaven for his iJiVWhathin heavenly pay

A glorious Angell : then if Angels fight,

Wcake men mufl fall,for Heaven ftili guards the right.

Snter Salkbury.

Welcome my Lord,how farre off lyes your Power ?

Salisb. Nor neere, nor farther off, my gracious Lord,
Then this weake arme j difcomfort guides my tongue.
And bids me fpeake ofnothing but defpaire :

One day too lace, I feare (my Noble Lord)
Hath clouded all my happie dayes on Earth

:

Oh call backe Yefter day, bid time returne.

And thou fhalt have twelve thoufand fighting men ;
]

To day, today, unhappie day too late

Orethrowes thy loycs. Friends, Fortune,and thy tatc.

For all the Welchmen hearing thou wert dead,

1
Arc gone to Bullingbrooks, difperft, and fled.

%yium* Comfort my Liege, why lookes your Grace fo

pale/"

Rich. But now the blood ottwentie thoufand men
Did triumph in my face, and they are fled.

And till fo much blood thither come againe.

Have I not reafon to looke pale, and dead?
All foules that will be fafe, flye from my fide.

For time hath fet a blot upon my pride.

^Htn, Comfortmy Liege, remember who you are.

Rich, I had forgot my felfc- Am I not King?
Awake thou fluggard Maj'efliie, thou fleepeft :

Is not the Kings Name fortie thoufand Names ?

Arme,arme my Name : a puniefubjefl ftrikes

At thy great glory. Looke not to the ground.
Ye Favorites ofa King : are we not high ?

High be our thoughts : I know my Vnckle Torke

Hath Power enough to fervc our turne,

But who comes here? Snter Scrooge

Scroope, More health and happineffe betide my Leige,
Then can my care-tun'd tongue deliver him.

Rich. Mine eare is open, and my heartprepar'd

:

The worfl: is worldly loffe, thou canfl: unfold :

Say, Is my Kingdome lofl;? why 'twas my Care :

And what loffe is it to be rid of Care?
Strives Bullingbrooke to be as great as we?
Greater he fliall not be : Ifhe ferve God,
Wee'l ferve him too, and bee his Fellow fo.

Revolt our fubjcvfls ? That we cannot mend.
They breake their Faith to God as well as us :

Cry Woe, Deftru(n:ion,Ruine, Loffe, Decay,
The worfl: is Death,and death will have his day.

Scroope. G/ad am I, that your Highneffeis foarm'd
To beare the tidings ofCalamitie.
Like an unfcafonable flormic day.

Which make the filver Rivers arowne their Shores,

As if the World were all diffolu'dto reares

:

So high, above his Limits, fwellsthe Rage
Of BHllingbrooke^ covering your fearefull Land
With hard bright Steele, and hearts harder then Steele:

White Beares have arm'd their thin & haireleffe Scalps

Againft thy Majefty, andBoyes with Womens Voyces,
Strive to fpeake biggc, and clap their female joynts
Inftiffe unwieldie Armes : againft thy Crowne
Thy very Beadf-menlcarne to bend their Bowes
Ofdouble fatallEugh : againft thy ftate

Yea Diftaffe-Women manage ruftie Bills .-

Againft thy Seat both young and old rcbell.

And all goes worfe then I have power to tell.

Rich, Too well, too well thou tell'ft a Tale fo ill.

Where is theEarIc ofWiltfhirc? where is Bagoti

What is become oiBufhie} where is greene}

That
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That they have let the dangerous Enemy
Vieafuie our Confines with luch peacetull fteps ?

It vve prevaile,their hands iKall pay For it.

I warrant ch^y have made peace wkh 'BhIH ngbrooke.

Scroope. Peace have they niade with him indecde(my

Lord.)

^ic^.Oh Villains,ViperSjdamn'd without redemption,

. )ogges,ealily won to fawne on any man,
Snalces in my heart blood warm'd, that fling my heart.

Three Iudafles,each one thrice worfe then Ittdoi^

Would they make peace ? terrible Hell make warre

Vpon their ipotted Soulesfor this Offence^

Scroope. SvveetLove(Ifee) changing his property,

Turnes to the Ibwreil, and molt deadly hate :

Againe uncurfe their Soules; their peace is made
With Heads,and not with Hands: thoie whom you curfe

iave felt the worll ofDeaths deftroying hand,»

And lye full low, grav'd in the hollow ground.

tAftm. Is Bffjiic, Greene^ aqd the Earlc of Wiltfhire

dead }

Scraope. Yea, all of them at Briftow loft their heads.

^»Aw.Where is the Duke my Father with his Power?
Rich. No matter where, of comfort no man fpeake:

Lec'^ taike ofGraves, of Wormes, and Epitaphs,

Make Dull our Paper, and with Rainy eyes

Write Sorrow i^i the Bofomeof the Earth.

Let's chufe Executors, and talke of Wills :

And yet not fo; for what can we bequeath.

Save our depofed bodyes to the ground ?

Oar Lands, our lives and all are 'Biillingbrookesy

And nothing can we call our owne, but Death,
And that fmallModell of the barren Earth,

Which lerves as paAe, and Cover to our Bones :

For Heavens lake let us fit uppn the ground.
And tell fad ftories of the death of Kings :

How fome have bccne depos'd, fomeflaine in warre.
Some haunted by theGholis they have depos'd,

Somepoyfon d by their Wives fome fleeping kiii'd.

Ail murther'd. For within the hollow Crovvne
Thatrounds the mor'call Temples of a King,

Keepes Death his Court, and there the Antique (its

Scoiiing his State, and grinning at his pompe.
Allowing him a breach, a little Scene,

To Monarchize, be fear'd, and kill with lookes,

Infufing him with felfe and vaine conceit.

As if this Fiefh, which walls about our Life,

Were Braife impregnahle : and humor'd thus,

Comes at the lail, and with a little Pinne

Boares through his Callle Walls, and farewell King.

Cover your heads, and mocke not flefh and blood

With folemne Reverence : throw away Reiped,
Tradition, Forme, and Ceremonious ducie,

For 3'Ou have but miftooke me all this while ;•

I live with bread hke you,feele Want,
TafteGriefe, need Friends : fubjecied thus.

How can you fay to me, I am a King ?

CarlMy Lord,wife men ne're waile their prefent woes.
But prefendy prevent the wayes to waile :

To fearethe Focjlince fcare opprelfeth ftrength.

Gives in your weakenelfe, ftrength unto your Foe;

Feare, and be flaine , no worfe can come to fight.

And fight and die, is death deftroying death.

Where fearing, dying, payes death fervile breath.

^Hm. My Father hath a Power, enquire ofhim.
And learlic to make a Body ofa Limbe.
RichxlhoM chid'ft me well .-proud BHllingbrookelcom^

To change blowes with thee, for our day ofDoome:
This ague fit offcare is over-blowne.
An eafie taske it is to winne our owne.
Say ScroopCy where lyes our VncKlewith his Power?
Speake I'weetely man, although thy lookes be fowre^

Scroops. Men judge by the complexion ofthe Side

The ftate and inclination of the day

,

So may you by my dull and hcavie Eye :

My tongue hath but a heavier Tale to fay:

I play the Torturer, by fmalland fmall

To lengthen our the worft,thatmuft be fpoken.

Your Vnckle 7<?^-% is joyn'd with ^W/w^^rc©;^,

And all your NortherneCaftles yeelded up.
And all your Southerne Gentlemen in Armes
Vpon his Fadion.

Rich. Thou haft fayd enough.
Beflirev/ thee Coufin, which didft leade me forth

Ofthat fweet way I was in, to defpaire :

What fay you now ? What comfort have we novv-^

By heaven lie hate him cverlaftingly,
"

That bids me be of comfort any more.
Goe to Flint Caftle,there He pine away,
A King, Woes flave, fhall Kingly V/oe obey

:

That Power I have, difcharge, and let "em goe
To care the Land, that hath fome hope to grow.
For I have none. Let no man fpeake againe

Toaker this, for counfaile is but value.

yium. My Liege, one word.
Rich. He does me double wrong.

That wounds me with the flatteries of iiis tongue.

Difcharge my follow ers : let them hence away.
From RtchiTds Night, to 2?«///.'-^^roo/<f' fiire Day,

Exeunt.

Sccena Tertias

Evter rcith Drum and Colonrs
^
^nl'in^jbrookij

Torkc., Noi (humbtrlAndy Attendants.

'Bull, So that by this intelligence we leai ne

The Welchmen aredifpers'd,and.6V«/^/«r7

Is gone to meet the King, who lately landed

With fome few private friends, upon this Coaft.

Tiorih. The newes is very faire and good, my Lord,

Richard not farre from hence, hath hid his head.

Tor. It would befeeme the Lord Northumberland,

To fay King Richard : alacke the hcavie day.

When fuch a facred King fliould hide his head,

TS^^rth. Your Grace miftakes ; onciy to be briefe,

Left i his Title out.

Tor. The time hath beene.

Would you have beene fo briefe with him, he would

Have beene fo briefe with yon, to lliorten you.

For taking fo the head, your whole heads length.

Bull. Miftake not (Vnckle) farther tbari you fliould.

ror.Take not (good Cou(in) farther thaii you fhould,

Leaft you miftake the heavens are ore 3-our head.

'BhU. I know it (Vnckle) and oppofe not my felfe

Againe their will. But who comes here?

Ente'^pr ercie.

Welcome Harry : what, will not this Caftle yeeld ?

Per. The Caftle royally is mann'd, my Lord,
Againft thy entrance.

Bull. Roy-

L
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Ball, Roj ally ? Why,itcontayncs noKing J

f<r. Yes (my good Lord)
It doth containc a King : Kind Richard lyes

Within the limits ofyond Lime and Stone,

And with hiin,the Lord y^»w^r/f,Lord SfilisbHrjy

Sir Steuben Scroope^bclWes a Clergie man
Of holy reverence ;

\vho,IcannotIearne.

T(j)rtb. Oh,belike it is the Biiliop oi Carlilc.

Bi*l. Noble Lord,

Goe to the rude Ribs of that ancient Caftle,

Through Brazen Trumpet fend the breath of Parle

Into his ruin'd Eares,aad thus deliver

:

Henry Bullin^Lrockeu^on his knees doth kiiTe

King Richardshmdyind fends allegeance

An d true faith ofheart to his royall Perfon : hither come
Even at his feet, to lay my Armes and power,
Providedjthat my Banilhment repeala.

And Lands reftor'dagaine,be freely graunted

:

If not^Tle uie th'advantage cfmy power,
And lay the fummers dufl: with Ihowers ofblood,
Rayn'd from the wounds of flaughter'd Englrfhmen ;

The whichjhow farre off from the mind of "BHllingbrooke

ItiSjfuch Crimfon Tempeft fhould bedrench

The frefli greene Lap of fairc King Richards Land,

My {looping duty tenderly fliall (hew.
Goe figmfie as much,whilc here we march
Vponthe Grallic Carpet ofthisplaine :

Let's march without the noyfe of threatning Drum,
That from this Caltles tatter'd Battlements

Oui- faire Appointments may be well perus'd.

Me thinkes King Richard and my felfe fhould meete
With no lefTe terror than the Elements

Of Fireand Water^Vi hcn their thundring fmoake
At meeting teares the cloudie Cheekes of Heaven :

Be he the fire,IIe be the yeelding Water j

The Rage be his,vvhile on the Earth i raine

My Waters on the Eai th,and not on him.
March on,and marke King how helookes.

Pa/le without,and dnfwtre vptthin : then a Flourifi.

Sntcr on the Wnlis^Richard^(^arltle^^Hmerle^Scroop^

Silishurj.

See/ec,King RtchnrdAQxXy himfelfe appeare

As doth the blufhingdifcontentedSunne,

From out the fierie Portallof the Eaft,

When he perceives the envious Clouds are bent

To dimme his glory, and to ftaine the tra^
Ofhis bright pafiage to the Occident.

Tork. Yet lookes he like a King : behold his Eye
(As bright as is the Eagles) lightens forth

Controlling Majeftie : alack, alack, for woe.
That any harmefliould ftaine fo fairealhow.

Rich. We are amaz'd^ar.d thus long have we fcood

To watch the fearefuU bending dt thy knee,

Becaufe we thought our felfe thy lawful! King :

And ifwe be, how dare thy joynts forget

To pay the awfull dutie to our prefence ?

If we be nor, fhew us the Hand ofGod,
That hathdifmifs'd us from our Stewardfl-iip,

For well we know, no hand of Blood and Bone
Can gripe the facred Handle ofour Scepter,

Vnleffe he doeprophane, fteale or ufurpe.

And though youthinke, that all, as you have done,
Have torne their foules, by turning them from us.

And we are barren, and bereft of Friends :

Yet know, mv Mafter, God Omnipotent,
Is muftring in his Clouds, on our behalfe.

' Armies of Peftilence, and they fliall ftrike

Your Children yet unborne, and unbegot.
That lift your Vaffall Hands againftmy Head,
And threat the Glory ofmy precious Crownc-.
Tell BhlltHeboake^ for yond me thinkes he is.

That every ftride he makes upon my Land,
Is dangerous Treafon : he is come to ope
The purple Teftament of bleeding Warre

;

But ere the Crownc he lookes for, live in peace.

Ten thoufand bloody crownes of Mothers Sonnes
Shall ill become the flower of Englands face.

Change the complexion ofher Maid-pale Peace
To Scarlet indignation, and bedew
Her Pallors GralTe with faithful! Englifh Blood.
T^th. The King of Heavenforbid our Lord the Kins

Should fo with civill and uncivill Armes
Berufh'dupon : Thy thrice-noble Coufin,
Harry Tallingbrook^, doth humbly kiffe thy hand.
And by the HonorableTombe he fweares.
That Hands upon your Royall Grandfires Bones,
And by the Royalties ofboth your bloods,

( Currents that Ipring from one moft gracious Head)
And by the buried Hand of Warlike (jAHnt^

And by the Worth and Honour ofhimfelfe,
Comprifing all that may be fworne, or faid.

His cooiming hither hath nofurthet fcope.
Than for his Lineall Royalties, and to begge
Infranchifenient immediate on his knees:
Which on thy Royall partie granted once.
His glittering Armes he will commend to Ruft,
His barbed Steedes to Stables, and his heart
To faithful! fervice ofyour Maiefty :

'Ihis fweares he, as he is a Prince, is juft.

And as I am a Gentleman, I credit him.
Rich. Northumberland^ lay thus : The King returnes.

His Noble Coufin is right welcome hither.
And all the number of his faire demands
Shall be accomplifli'd without contradidion :

With all the gracious utterance thou haft,

Speake to his gentle hearing kind commends.
VVe doe debate ourfllfe (Coufin) doe w.e not.
To looke lb poorely, and to fpeake fo faire ?

Shall we call back NorthumberUnd znd. fend
Defiance to the Traytor and fodie?

<t^»Jw.No,good my Lord,Iefs fight with gentle words

,

Tiil time lend friends, & friends their hopefull Swords.
Rich. Oh God, oh God,that ere this tongue ofmine.

That layd the Sentence ofdrcad Banifhment
On yond proud man, fhould take it off againc

With words of footh : Oh that I were as great

As is my Griefe, or Icffer than my Name,
Or that I could forget what 1 have beene.

Or not remember what I muft be now :

Sweirflrthou proud heart /lie give theefcopeto beate.

Since foes have fcopc to beate both thee and me.
^4um, 2^rtbf/f»ber/H»d comes hsicke £Lom 'Bulling-

brooke.

Rich. What muft the King doe now?muft he fubmit?
The King lliall doe it : Muft he be depos'd
The King fhail be contented ; Muft he lofe

The Name of King ? o' Gods Name let it goe.
He give my Jewels for a let of beades.

My gorgeous PaI!ace,for a Hermitage,

M; gay Apparrell, for an Almes-mans Gowne,
My figur'd Goblets, for a Difli of Wood;
My Scepters for a Palmers walking Staffe, ^
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My Subjcds, for a payre ofcarved Saints,

And my lai-geKingdome, for a little Grave,

A litdc little Grave, an obfcure Grave.

Or He be buried in the Kings high-way,

Some way ofcommon Trade , where Sub/efls feete

May howrely trample on their Soveraignes Head:

For on my heart they tread now, whilell I live \

And buried once, why not upon my Head?
Anm^le^ thou weep'll ( my tender-hearted Coufin)

VVee'le make foule Weather with defpifed Teares

:

O.ir lighes, and they, ftiall lodge the Summer Corne,

And make a Dearih in this revolting Land.

Or lliall we play the Waatons with our Woes,
And mike ibme prettie Match with lliedding Teares?

As thus ; to drop them llill upon one place.

Till they have fretted us a payre of Graves,

Within the Earth : and therein lay'd, their lyes

Two Kinlhien their Graves with weeping Eyes?

Would not tliis ill, doe well ? W eil, weU,I fee

I talke but idly, and you mocke atme.

Moft mightie Prince, my Lord 2^rthttmherUnd^

What (ayes King BtilU>3gbrooke? Will his Majeftie

Give RichdtrdlQdLVQ to live, till Richard die ?

You make a Legge, and 3fill'mgbrool^ fayes I.

2{jrth. My Lord, in the bale Court he doth attend

To Ipeake vvich you, may it pleafc you to come downe«
Rtch. Dowae, downe I come, like glift'ring Thaeton,

Wanting the manage of unruly lades.

In the bale Court ? bale Court where Kings grow bafe,

T o come at Traytors Calls ,and doe them Grace.

In the bafe Court come down:down Court,down King,

For night-Owls lhrike,where mounting Larks ihould

"Bu/L What fayes his Majeftie ? (ling.

2(jrth. Sorrow, and griefe of heart

Makts him fpeake fondly, like a frantieke man :

Yet he is come.
Bn//. Srand ail apart.

And Tnev/ faire dutie to his Majeftie.
"

My gracious Lord.

Rtcb. Faire Coufln,

You debale your Princely Knee,
To make the bafe Earth proud with killing if'

Me rather had, my Heart might fcele your Love,

Than my unpleas'd Eye fee your Coiirtelk.

Vp Coulin, up, your Heart is up, I know.
Thus high at ieaft, although your Knee be low.

My gracious Lord , I come but for mine
owne.

Rich. Your owne is yours, and I am yours, and
all.

'Su//. So farre be mine, (my moft redoubted Lord,)

As my true fervice Ihall deferue your love.

Rich. Well you deferv'd;

They well deferue to have^

That know the ftrong'ft, and fureft way to get.

VncUe give me your hand: nay, drie your Eyes,

Teares lliew their Love, but want their remedies^

Coufin I am to young too be your Father,

Though you are old enough to be my Heire.

What you will have, He give, and willing too.

For doe we muft, what force will have us doe.

Set one towards London:
Coufin, is it lb?
Th/L Yea, my good Lord.

Rich, Then 1 muft: not fay, no.

Flourijh. Exeunt*

Scana Quinta,

Enter Qtteene and two hadieso

What fport fliall wedevife here in this Garden,
To drive away the heavie thought of Care f

La. Madame, wee'le play at Bowies*
'Twiilmakemt thinkethe World isfull ofRubs,

And that my fortune runnes againit the Byas.
La. Madame, weele Dance.

My Legges can keepe no meafure in Delight,
When my poorc Heart no mealurt keepes in ijriefe.

Therefore no Dancing (Girle) fome other Iport.

La. Madame, wec'ie teil Tales.

Of SoiTO vv, or ofGnefe ?

La. Ofeyther,Madame.
Of ntyther, Girle,

For if ofloy, being altogether wanting.
It doth remember me the more of Sorrow s

Or ifof Griefe, being altogether had.
It addes more sorrow tomy want uf loy :

For what I have, I need not to repeat
5

And what I want, it bootes not tocomplaine.

L«. Madame, He fing,

Tis well that thou haft caufe

:

But thoufliould'ft: pleafe me better,would'ft thou wecpe.
Lu I could weepc,Madame, would it doe you good.

And I could ling, would weeping doe me good^

And neve;- borrow any Tcare ol thee. ^
EnfcraGardtneryandtrvoSeyVimtt'

But ftay, hsere come the Gardiners,
Let's Itep into the iliadow of thcfe TrecSo

My wretchedncftc, unto aRowe of Pinnes^

They'le talke of ftate : tor every one doth fo^

Againft a Change ; Woe is fore-runnc with Woe.
Qard. Goe binde thou up yond dangh'ng Apricbcks,

Which like unruly Children, make their Syre

Stoupe with opprellion of their prcdigall weight

;

Give fome fupportance to the bending twigges»

Goc thou, and like an Executioner

Cut offthe heads of too laft groniiig fprayes.

That looketooloftieinour Common-wealth i

All muft be even, in our Governemcnr,
You thus imploy'd, I will goe roor away
The noyfomc wecdcs,that without profit fucke

The Soyles fertilitie from whoie.'ome flowers.

Ser. W hy fhould wee, in the compalfe < »f a Pale^

KeepeLaw and Forme, and due Propr rtion,

Shewing as in a Modeil our firmeita-c ?

When our Sea-walled Garden, ( the wh k I^nd,)

Is fullofWeedcs, her fail eft rlowers cho^htuo.

Her Fruit-trees all unprum'd,hcr Hedges riiin'cl.

Her Knots diforder'd, and her wholefome Hearbs«

Swai'ming with CaterpiUcrs.

Card. Hold thy peace.

He that hath fuffcr'd this diforder'd Spring,

Hath now himfclfe met with the Fall ofLeafe.

The Weeds that his broad-fpreadiiig Leaves didlhelter

Thatfeem'd, in eating him, to hold him up,

Are.puird up. Root and all, hy 'BuSinabrooke :

I mcane, the Earle of Wiltihire, !2^);/>, Creew,

d Scr. What
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Ser. \Vhat are they dea d?

G^y-A. They are.

And rB(illi»gbrooke hath feiz'd the waftcfiill King

.

What pitty is it, that he had not trim'd

And drcfl; his Land, as we this Garden, at time of ycare;

And wound the Barke, the skin oF our t^ruit-trces,

Leall: being over-proud with Sap and Clood,

With too much riches it confound it lelfe ?

Had he done fo, to great and growing men.
They might havehv'd to beare, and he totafte

Their fruites of dutie. All fupertluous branches

We lop away, that bearing boughes may live

:

Had he doncio, himfelfe had borne the Crowne,
Which walle and idle houres,bath quite thrown downe-

Ser. What thinke you the King Qiall be depos'd ?

^or, Depreft he is already, and depos'd

'Tis doubted he will be. Letters came laft night

To a decre Friend of the Duke ofYorke,
That tell blacKC tyding.s.

Q^.Oh. I am prcft to death through want of fpeaking:

Thou old tyidamslik^nQ^Qyi^i todi-efle thisGlrdcn :

How dares thy harfh tongue found this unpleafing

What Eve ? what ferpent hath ruggeftedthee,(newes ?

To make a fecond fall of curfed man ?

Why do'fl: thou fay King Rechardis depos'd?

Dar'ft thou (thou littfe better thing then earth)

Divine his downfall? Say where, when, and how
Cam'ft thou by this ill tydings ? Speake thou wretch.

Card. Pardon me Madam. Little joy have I

To breath thefe newes; yet what I fay, is true;

King Richard, he is in the mighty hold

(^i BpiUtngbrookf, their fortunes both are weigh'd

:

In your Lords Scale, is nothing but himfelfe.

And fome few Vanities, that make him light

:

But in the Baliance of grear BtilUnghooke,

Befides himfelfe, are all the Englilh Peeres,

And with that oddes he weighes King Richard downe.
Pofteyou to London, and youT finde it fo,

I fpeake no more, then every one doth know.

Qj^. Nimble mifchance, that art fo light offoote.

Doth not thy Embaflage belong to me ?

And am I lall that knowes it ? Oh thou think'ft

To ferve me lafl:,that I may longeft keepe
Thy forrow in my brcaft. Come Ladies goe.
To meet at London, Londons King in woe.
What , was I borne to tliis! that my fad looke,

Should grace the Triumph ofgreat ^nllingkrooke !

Gard'ner, for telling me this newes of woe,
I would the Plants thou graft'ft, may never grow. Exit,

G. Poore Q;ueene,fo that thy ftate might be no worfe,

I would my skili were fubjccT: to thy curfe:

Heeredidfhedrop a teare,heere in this place

He fet a Banke ofRew, (fowre Herbe of Grace:)
Rue,eu'n for ruth, heere fl-iortly fhall be feene,

In the remembrance of a Weeping Queene. £xit*

ABusOuartus. ScmaT^rima,

Enter as to the Parliament^ Bulli'^ghrooke^iAftrntrle,

thumberUnd^Percie^Fit-c-lVatery Surrey, Cdrlile, Ahht
ofJVelmtnfier. Heranldy Officer and Baget.

Bullinghrooke^ Call forth ^agot.

^ow Bagotj freely fpeake thy mindc.
What thou do'll know of Noble Gloufters death

;

Who wrought it with the King, and who pcrform'd

The bloody OiJice ofhis timeleflcend.
^'ig' Then fet before my face, the Lord Jumtrfe.

'Bull. Cofin, rtand forth and lookc upon that man.
hag. My Lord /iumerle,\kx\o\\! your daring tongue

Scornes to unfay, what it hath once deliver'd.

In that dead time, when Glouftcrs death was plotted,

I heard you faj^. Is not my arme of length.

That reacheth from the reft full Englilh Court
As farrcas Callis , to my Vnckles head?

Amongft much other talke, that very time,
I beard yon fay, that you had rather refufe

The offer ofan hundred thoufand CrowneSi
Then Bttllingbrooke returne to England; adding withall,

How blefl this Land would be,in this your Cofins death.

<iyifim. Princes and Noble Lords

:

What anfwer fhall I make to this bafe man ?

Shall f fo much difhonour my faire Starres ,

On equal! termes to give him chafticement ?

Either I mufl, or have mine honour fpoyld

With th' Atteindor of his fland'rous Lippes.

There is my Gage, the manuall Seale ofdeath
That markes thee out for Hell. Thou lyeft.

And will maintaine what thou hafl faid, is falfe.

In thy heart blood, though being all too bale.

To flaine the temper of my Knightly fvvord.

BhI. BAgot forbearc, thou fl^ait not take it up.

^um. Excepting one, I would he were thcbcfl

In all this prefence, that hath moved me fo.

fitK.. If that thy valour ftand on fympathies

:

There is my Gage, ^Aumerle, in Gage to thine :

By that faire Sunne, that fhewes me where thou ftand'ft*

I heard thee fay ( and vantingly thou (pak'fl it)

That thou wer't caufe ofNoble Gloufters death.

I fthou denieft it, twenty times thou lyeft,

And I will turne thy falfliood to thy heart.

Where it was forged with my Rapiers point.

iyjum. Thou dar'ft not (Coward) live to fee the day

.

Titz.. Now by my Soule, 1 would it were this hourc
j^um, Fi!z.water thou art damn'd to hell for this.

Per. burnerUy thou lye'fi*: his Honor is as true

Inthisappea!e,asthouartall unjuft

:

And that thou art fb, there I throw my Gage
To prove it on thee, to th'extreameft point

Of mortall breathing. Seize it, if thou dar ft.

Aum. And if 1 do nor, may my hands rot off.

And never brandifh more revengeful! Steele,

Over the glittering Helmet ofmy Foe.

Surrey. My Lord Fit^-tpater:

1 do remember well, the very time

ty3ttmerley and you did talke.

Fitz.. My Lord,

'Tis very true : You were in prefence then;

And you can witnefTe with me, this is true.

Surrey. As falle, by heaven.

As heaven it felfe is true.

Fitz. Surry, thou Lyeft.

Surry. Dilhonourable Boy

;

That Lye, fhall lie fo heauy on my Sword,
That it ihall re-ider Vengeance and Revenge,

Til! thou the Lye-giver, and that Lye, doe lyc

In earth as quiet, as thy Fathers Scull.

In proofe whereof, there is mine Honors pawne.

Engage it to the Triall, ifthou darTt.

Fitz.



Fttzw, How fondly do'ft thoufpurre a forward Horfc?

IfI dare eate,or drinke,or breath,or live,

I dare mccte Sttrrjin^ Wildernelfe,

And ijpic upon him,whilft I fay he Lyes,

And Lyes,and Lyes : there is my bond ofFaith,
To tye thee to my ftrong Corrciflion.

A I intended to thrive in this new World,
jiumcrls is gniity ofmy true Appeale.

JefideSjI heard the banifh'd Norfolke fay,

That thou Jlnmerle didft fend two of thy mcHj
To execute the Noble Duke at Callis.

Anm. Some honeft Chriftian truft me with a Gage,

That Ntrftlke lyes : here doe I throw downe this,

.[fhe may be repeald, to try his honour.
'Btfll. Thcfc differences ihall all reft under Gage,

Till 2{jrfeiki be repeai'd : repcaPd he fhall be

;

(And though mine Enemy) reftor d againe

To all his Lands and Seignories : when hee's return'd,

Againft jittmerle we will inforce his Tryall.

C^rl. That honorable day (hall ne're be fecnc.

Vlany a time hath baniflVd Norfolke fought
For lefu Chrift,m glorious Chriftian field

Streaming the Enfigne of the Chriftian CrofTe

Againft blacke Pagans,Turkes,and Saracens :

And toyfdwith workes of Warre, retyr'd himfelfe

To Italy,and there at Venice gave
His Body to thatpleafant Countries Earth,

And his pure Soule unto his Captainc Chrift,

Vndcr whole Colours he had fought fo long.
"21411, Why Bi{h9p,is Tiorforke dead ?

Cari. As fure as i live my Lord.

BttU. Sweet peace conduct his fweet Soule

To the Bofome ofgood old Abraham.

Lords AppeaIants,youi- differeces lhal all reft under gage,

Till we aiiigneyou to your dayes ot Tryall.

Enter Terke,

Torkf. Great Duke of Lancafter,! come to thee

From PUime-pIuckt Rtchardywho with willing Soule

Adopts thee HeirCjand his high Scepter yeelds

To the poflcITion of thy Royaii Hand.

Afcendhis 1 hroae,de'icending now from him.

And long live Hettrjfyo£that Name the Fourth.

Bffff. In Gods Name,He afcend the Regal! throne.

Car/. Mary,Hcaven forbid.

Worft in this Royall Prefence may I fpeake.

Yet be ft befeeming me to fpeake the truth.

Would God,thatany in this Noble Prefence

Were enough Noble to be upright ludge

Noble Richard ; then true Noblenelfe wohld
Learne him forbearance from fo foule a Wrong.
What Subjefl can give Sentence on his King ?

And who fits here, that is not Richards Subjed ?

Theeves are not judg'd,but they are by to heare.

Although apparant guilt be feene in them s

And ftaall the figure ofGods Majeftie,

His Captainc,Steward,Deputie eled,

AnoyntedjCrown'd and planted many ycercs.

Be judg'd by rabje(!l:,and inferior breath,

And he himfelfe not prefent ? Oh,forbid it,God,

That in a Chriftian Climate,Soules refinde

Should fliew fo heynous,bIacke,obfcene a deed.

I fpeake to Sub/eds,and a Subjed fpcakes,

Stirr'd up by Heaven,thus boldly for his King.

My Lord of Hereford here, whom you call King,
Is a foule Traytor to pro'ivd Henfords King.

And ifyou Crowne him,let meprophecie,

I he blood of Englifh fhall manure the ground,
And future agcsgroane for his foule Aft.
Peace fliall goc fleepe with Turkes and Infidels,

And in this Seat of Pcace,tumultuous Warrcs
Shall Kinnc with Kinne,and Kinde with Kinde confound,
piforder,Horror,Feare,andM utinie

Shall here inhabite..and this Land be call'd'

The field ofGolgotha.and dead mens Sculls;
Oh,ifyou reare this Houfe,againft thisHoufc
It will the wofuJieft Divifion prove,
That ever fell upon this curfed Earth.
Prevent it,rcfift it, let it not be fo,

Leaft Child,Childs Children cry againft you,Woc»^wA. Well have you argu'd Sir:and for your paincs,
OfCapitall Treafon we arrcft you here.
My Lord of Weftminfter,bc it your charge.
To keepe him fafely,till his day ofTryall.
May it plcafe you,Lords,to grant the Commons Suit ?

Bh//. Fetch hither i2«VWfi/,that in common view
He may furrender : fo we fhall proceede
Without fufpition.

7<v. I willbehisCondud. Sxit.
Bull. Lords,you that here are under our Arreft^

Procure your Sureties for your Dayes ofAnfwer ;

Little are we beholding to your Love,
And little iook'd for at your hdpmg Hands.

Enter Richardand Torke^

Rich, Alackjwhy am I lent for to a King,
Before I have fhooke off the Rcgali thoughts
Wherewith I reign d.? 1 hardly yet have learn d
To infinuate,flatter,bowe,and bend my Knee.
Give Sorrow leave a while,to returne me
Tothisfubmiflion. Yet I willremember -

The favors ofthefe men : were they not mine ?

Did they not fometime cry. All haylc to me }

So lKd4i did to Chrift : but he in twelve.
Found truth in all,but one

; I, in twelve thoufand,noiie.
God lave the King : will no man fay,Amen ?

Am I both Pi left and Clarke ? well tben,Amen.
God fave the King,alEhoagh I be not he :

And yet Amcn,ifHeaven doe thinke him me.
To doc what fervice,ain I fent for hither ?

Tor. To doe that ojJice ofthine owne good will^
Which tyred Majeftie did make thee offer :

The Refignation of thy State and Crowne
To Hem^ 'BuUngbrookS'

i?»V^.Gi?e me the Crown-Here Coufin/eize the Crown:
Here Cofin,on this fide my Hand,on.that fide thine.

Now is this Golden Crov^-ne like a deepe Well,
That owes two Buckets,filling one another.

The emptier ever dancing in theayre.

The other downe,unfeene,andfull of Waters
That Bucket downe^and full of leares am I,

Drinking my GriefeSjVvhilft you mount up on high.

BhU I thought you had beene willing to refigne.

Rich, My Crowne I am,but ftill my Griefes are mine:
You may my Glories and my State dcpofe.

But not my Griefes;ftill am I King ofthole,

Bfi^.Pavt ofyour Cares you give me with your Crown,
Your Cares fet up,doe not pluck my Cai cs down.

My Care,is lofTe ofCare,by old Care done,

Your Care, is gaine ofCare,by new Care wonnc

:

The Cares Igive,rhave,though given avvay.

They tend the Crowne,yet ft ill with me they ftay

:

"Sfi/l. Are you contented to refigne the Crowne ?

d J Rich. I,

11
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Rich. I,no;no,I : for I muft nothing bee

:

Therefore no,no,for I rcfigneto thee.

Novvjmarke me how I will undoe my felfe.

I give this heavie Weight from offmy Head,

And this unvvicldie Scepter from my Hand,

The pride of Kingly fvvay from out my Heartj

With mineowne Teares I Wafh away my Blame,

With mine owne Hands I give away my Crowne,

With mine owne Tongue denie my Sacred State,

With mine owne Breath releafe all dutious Oathes :

All Pompeand Majeftie I doe forfweare :

My ManorSjRentSjRevenues, I forgoe

;

My A(^.s,Deerees,and Statutes I denie :

God pardon all Oathes that are broke to me,

God keepe all Vowes unbroke are made to thee.

Make me,that nothing have,with nothing griev'd,

And thou withal! pleas'd,that halt allatchiev'd,

Long mayfl thou live in Richards Seat to fit.

And foone lye Richardm an Earthie Pit.

God fave King //<f«>7,un-King'd Richard fayes.

And fend him many yeeres ofSunne-fhine dayes.

What more reniaines ?

Northi. No more t but that yoiireade

Thefe Accufations,andthefegrievous Crymes,
Committed by your Perfon,and you; followers,

Againft the State,and Profit of this Land:

That by confeiling rhem,the Soules of men
May deemcjthat you are worthily depos'd.

Rich. Muft I doe fo ? and muft I ravell out

My weavM-up follyes ? Qtntk.2^r> hftmberland.

If thy Offences were upon Record,

Would it not fhame thee, in fo faire a troupe.

To reade a Ledure ofthem ? If thou would'ft.

There Ihouid'ft thou finde one haynous Ai iicle,

Contaiamg the depofing of a King,

And cracking the fiirong Warrant of an Oath,
Mark'd with a Blot,damn'd in the Bocke of Heaven.
Nay, allofyoujchat ftandandlooke upon mt,

Whil'ft that my wretchednefle doth baitmy felfe.

Though fome of you,with ? tiate wafh your hands.

Shewing an outward pittie : yet you Tilates

Have here delivered me to my fowre CrolTe,

And Water cannot wafh away your finne*

North, My Lord difpatchjreade o're rhefe Articles.

Rich. Mine Eyes are full of Teares,! cannot fee :

And yet fait-W'ater blindes them not fo much.
But they can fee a fort ofTraytors here.

Navjif 1 turne mine Eyes upon my felfe,

I finde my felfe a Traytor with the reft :

For I have given here my Sot ies confent, .

T'undeck che pompous Body of a King

;

Made Glory bafe; a Sovcraigne,a Slave;

Prowd Majeftie,a Subjedl ; State,a Pefant.

North. My Lord.

Rich, No Lord ofthine,thou haughr-infulting man ;

No,nor no mans Lord : I have no Name no Title
j

No,notthat Name was given" me at the Font,

But 'tis ufurpt: alack the heavie day,

That I have worne fo many Winters out,

And know not now,what Name to callmy felfe,

Ohjthatl werea Mockerie,K.ingof Snow,
Standing before the Sunne of Bullitt (rh-ooke,

To melt my felfe awa)' inW ater-drops.
Good Kingjgreat King,and yet nor greatly good.
And ifmy word be Sterling yet in England,
Let it command a Mirror hither ftraight.

That it may fhew me what a Face 1 have.
Since it is Bankrupt of his Majeftie.

"Bu/L Goe fome of you,and fetch a Looking-GIaffe.

^jT.Reade oVcthis Paper,while the Glaffe doth come.
Rich. Fiendjthou torments me,ere I come to Hell.
Bft/l. Vrge it no more,my Lord NorthnmherlaMd.

North. The Commons will not then be fatisfy'd.

Rich. They jGhallbefatisfy'd : He reade enough,
When I doe fee the very Booke indeede,

Where all my finnes are writ,and that's my felfe.

Enter one withaG/aJfe.

Give me that Gla{re,and therein will I reade.

No deeper wrinckles yet? hath forrowftrucke
So many Blowes upon this Face ofmine,
And made no deeper Wounds ? Oh flatt'ring Glaffc,

Like tomy followers in profperitie.

Thou do'ft beguile me. Was this Face,the Face
That every day, under his Houfe-hold Roofe,
Did keepe ten thoufand men ? Was this the Face,

That like the Snnne,did make beholders winke ?

Is this the Face,which fac'd fo many follyes.

That was at laft out-fac'd by 3ullinghooke >

A brittle Glory fhineth in this Face,

As brittle as the Glory/is the Face,

For there it is,crackt in an hundred Ihivers.

Marke filent King,the Morall ofthis fport.
How foone my Sorrow bath dcftroy*d my Face.

BhI. The fiiadow ofyour Sorrow hath deftroy'd

The fiiadow ofyour Face.

Rieh. Say that againe.

The fhadow ofmy Sorrow : ha, let's fee,

*Tis very true, my Griefc lyes all within.

And thefe externall manners ofLaments,

Are meereiy fhadowes to the unfeene Griefe,"

That fwells with filence in the tortur'd Soule.

There lyes the fubftance : and I thanke thee King
For thy great bounty, that not onely giv'ft

Me caufe to waile, but teacheft me the way
How to lament the caufe. He begge one Boone,

And then-be gone, and trouble you no more.

Shall I obtaine it ?

BhI. Name it, faire Coufin.

Rich, Faire Coufin ? I am greater than a King :

For when I was a King, my flatterers

Were then but fubjeds
;
being now a fubjed,

I have a King heere tomy flatterer

:

Being fo great, I have no ncede to begge.

BhI. Yctaske.
Rich. Andflialllhave?

B«L Youfliall.

Rich. Then giveme leave to gee.

BhI. Whither >

Rich. Whither you wilI,fo I were from your fights.

BhU Goe fome ofyou, convey him to the Tower.
Rich. Oh good: convey: Conveyers areyou all.

That rife thus nimbly by a true Kings fall.

Bui. On Wednefday next, we folemnly fet downe
Our Coronation : Lords, prepare your felves. Sxemit.

iy4i>bot. A wofuU Pageant havewe here beheld.

Car/. The Woe's to come,the Children yet unborne.

Shall feele this day as £harpe to them as Thorne.

Jum. You holy Clergie-men, is there no Plot

To rid the Realme of this pernicious Blot?

^hl>ot. Before I freely fpeake my mindc heerein,

You Ihall not onely take the Sacrament,

To bury mine intents, but alfo to effed

What
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what ever I (hall happen to devife.

I fecyonr Browes are full ofDifcontcTtc,

Your Heart ofSorrow, and your eyes ofTearessI

Come home with me to Supper^ He lay a Plot

Shall Hievv us all a merry day, Exeunh

(ijfBmQMntus. ScanaTr'ma,

Snter Slf*eene, Mfid Ladies,

Qm. This way the King willcome : this is the way

To luRtu Crf/4r/iil-ereded Tower :

To whofe flint Bofome, my condemned Lord
Is doom'd a Priloner, by proud "BHlltngbrooke,

Here let us reft, ifthis Rebellious Earth

Have any refting for her true Kings Queene.

Snter Richard and^uard.

But foft, but fee, or rather doe not fee.

My faire Rofe wither : yetlooke up
;
behold.

That you in pittie may diffolve to dew,
And wafli him frelliagaine with true-love Tearesi

Ah thou, the Model! where old Troy did ftand.

Thou Mappe of Honour,thou King Richards Tombe,
And not King Richard : thou moll beauteous Inne,

Why ftiould hard-favor'd Griefe be lodg d in thee,

When Triumph is become au Ale-houfe Gueft ?

Rich. loyne not with griefe, faire Woman,do not fo,

To make my end too fudden: learne good Soule,

To thinkc our former State a happy Dreame,
From which awak'd, the truth of what we are,

Shewes us but this. I am fworne Brother (Sweet)

To grim Necclfitie ; and he and 1

Will keepe a League till Death. High thee to France,

And Cloyfter thte in iome Religious Houfe

:

Our holy lives muft winne anew worlds Crownc,

Which our prophane houres here have ilriclcen downe
Qa. What, is my Richard both in fliape and minde

Transformed, and vvtaktn'ci? Hath 'Bullingbrookt

Depcs'd thine IntehedPhath he beene in thy Heart?

The Lyon dying thrufteth forth his Paw,

And wounds the Earth,if nothing cU€,with rage

To beo're-powr'd:and wilt thou,Pupiil-like,

Take thy Corredion mildly, kilfe the Rodde,

And fawne on rage with bafe humility,

Which art a Lyon and a King of Bealls ?

Rich. A King ofbeafts indeed : ifaught but Beafts,

I had beene ftill a happy King ofMen.
Good(fometime Queene)prepare thee hence for France

:

Thinke I am dead, and that even here thou tak'ft.

As from my Death-bed, my laft living leaver

In Winters tedious Nights fit by the fire

With good old folkes,and let them tell thee Tales

Ol wofull Ages, long agoe betide

:

And ere thou bid good-night, to quit their griefe,'

Tell thou the lamentable fall ofme.
And fend the hearers weeping to their Beds :

Forwhy ? the ienceleQe Brands will fympathize
The heavic accent of ray moving Tongue,
And in compailion, wecpe the fire out

:

And fome will mournein Aflics, Come coale-blacke, •

For the depofing of a nghrfull King.

Enter l^rthtmberlmd.

T^jrth.Uy Lord,the mind ot "iulUngbrookeis changed.

You muft to Pomfrer, not unto the Tower.
And Madame, there is order ta'ne for you

:

With all fwift fpeed, you muft away to France.
Rich. T^jrthumberlmd^xhQu. Ladder wherewithal!

The mounting BHlltngbrooke afcends my Throne,
The time fliall not be many houres of age.

More than it is, ere fouie finne, gathering head.

Shall brcake into corruption : thou ftialt thinke.

Though he devide the RealmCj and give thee lialfr.

It is too little, helping him to all

:

He fhall thinke, that thou which know'ft the way
To plant unrightfull Kings, wilt Isnow againe^

Being ne re fo little urg'd, another way.
To plucke him headlong from th' ufurped Throne.
The Love ofwicked friends converts to Feare

;

That Feare, to Hate ; and Hate turnes one, or both.
To worthie Danger, and defervcd Death.
T^rth* My guilt be on my Head, and there an end :

Take leave, and part, for you muft part forthwith.

Rich. Doubly divorcd? "(bad men) ye violate

A two-fold Marriage ; 'twixt my Crowne, andme^
And then betivvixt me, and my marryed Wife.
Let me un-kifTe the Oath 'twixt thee and me;
And yet not fo, for with a kifTe 'twas made.
Partus Nmhumberland: I, towards the North,
Where iTiivdring Cold andSickncffe pines theClyme:
My Queene to i-rance:from w hencCjlet forth in pompe.
She came adorned hither like fvvect May

;

Sent batke like Hollowmas, or llrort'ft ofday.
And muft wee be divided? mull we part?

Rich.l^hznd from hand(my Love)and heart fro heart*

Qm. Banifti us both,and lend the King with me.
Nmh. That were fome Love, but little Pollicy.

Then whither he goes,thither let me goe. .

Rich. So two together wepiiig, make one Woe»
Weepe thou for me in France; I, for thte heere

;

Better farre ofF,than neere,be ne'rc the neere.

Goe,countthy Way with Sighesil,mine with Groanes*

So longeft Way l"haJl have the longeft Moanes.

Ric.Twicc fbr one ftep lie groane^the way being lliort.

And pecce the way out with a heavie heart.

Come, come, in wooing Sorrow let's be briefc.

Since wedding it, there is fuch length in Griefe;

OncKiflefhail ftop ourmouthes,anddumbely part]

Thus give I mine, and thus take I thy heart.

^«.Givc me mine owne againe; 'twere no good part.

To take on me to !• eepe, and kilj thy heart.

Sq, now I have mine owneagaine,be gone.

That I may ftrive to kill it with a groane.

Rich. We make Woe wanton with this fond delay:

Once more adjeu5 the reft let Sorrow fay. Sxeunu

Scma Secmda,

tttter Torkty ^f^d his Vuche^e^

Duch.lAy Lord, you told me you would tell the reft,

When weeping made you breake the ilory oft'.

Ofour two Coufinscomming into London.

Tor, Where did 1 leave ?

Dftt. At that fad ftoppe, my Lord,

Where rude mif-govern'd hands, from Windowes tops,

Threw dull and rubbifli on King Rtchdrds head.

d ? Tor. Then
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To. Thcn.aslfayd, the Duke (
^^^^LtBuUin^brooks,)

Mounted upon a l)ot and fierie Steed,

Which his alpiring Rider feem'd to know.
With flow, biitltately pace, kept on his courfe :

While all tongues ci idc, God lave thee TuHin^l^rooks.

You would have thought the very windowes fpake.

So many greedy lookcs oFyoungand old,

Through Caiemcnts darted their defiring eyes

Vpon his vilage : and that all the walks
With painted Imagery had faydat once,

lefupreferve thee, welcome BHllingdrooke.

Whirfl: he, from one fide to the other turning.

Bare-headed, lower then his proud Steeds necke,

Be("p;ike them thus : I thanke you Countrimen

:

And thus ftill doing, thus he pafl: along.

'Dffteh.Aus poore Richard, where rides he the wh'ilft?

Tift kf- As in a Theater, the eyes oFmen
After a weh grac'd Ador leaves the Stage,

Ai e idlely bent on him that enters next,

Tinnking his pratde to be tedious

:

Even fo, or with much more contempt, mens eyes
Did fcowle on Richard i no man cride, God lave him

:

No joyfull tongue gave him his welcome home, "

But duffc was throwne upon his Sacred head.

Which with fuch gentle forrow he fliooKe off.

His face ftill combating wilh teares and fmiles

(The badges ofhis greefe and patience)

That had not God (for fomeftrong purpofe) fleefd

The hearts ofmen,thcy muft perforce have melted.

And Barbarifme it felfe have pittied him.
But heaven hath a hand in thefe events.

To wbofe high will we bound our calme contents.

To 'BHlliKgbrooke, ai e we fworne Subjetfls now,
Whofe State, and Honour, I for for aye allow.

SKtertyiamerle.

Dm. Heere comes my fonae ^?»««-/?.

Tor. y-1umer/etha.tVJZSy

But that is loft, for being Richards Friend.

And Madam, you muft call him Rntlandnovf :

I am in Parliament pledge for his truth,

And lafting fealtie in the new-made King.

Dut. Welcomemy fonne : who are the Violets now.
That ftrew the greene lap ofthe new-come Spring ?

ftyiftm. Madam, I know not, nor I greaciy care not,

God knowcs, I had as h'cfe be none, as one.

T'sr^. WeJljbeare you well in this new-fpring of time,
Lean: you be cropt before you come to prime.

Whatnewesfr60xford?Holdthoi'eIufts & Triurhpbs?

Jtum. For ought I know my Lord, they do.

Torl^ You will be there I know.
^Hvt. IfGod prevent not, I pupofe fo.

Tor.What Scale is thatthat hangs without thy bofom?
Yea, looK'ft thou pale ? Let me fee the Writing.

iAttm. My Lord, 'tis nothing.

Tor. No matter then who fees it,

I will be fatisfied, let me lee the Writing.

Aurn. I do befeech your Grace to pardon me.
It i s a matter offmall confequence.

Which for fome reafons I v/ould not have feene.

Tor. Which foi- fome reafons fir, I meant to fee :

I fcare, I fcare.

Dut. What fliould you feare?

*Tis nothing but fome bond, that he is cnter'd into

For gay apparrell, againft the Triumph.
Tor. Bound to him feif.? What doth he with a Bond

That he is bound to ? Wife, thou art a foole*

Boy, let me fee the Writing.
t^nm.l do befeech you pardon me, I may notfbew it.

Ter. I will be fatisfied, let me fee it I fay. Snatches it

Treafon, foule Treafon, Villaine, Traitor, Slave.

Dut, What s the matter, my Lord ?

Torke. Hoa, who's within there ? Saddlemy horfe.^

Heaven for his mercy : what treachery is heere ?

Dut. Why, what is'tmy Lord ?

Torke* Give me my boots, I fay : Saddle my horfc :

Now by my honour, my life, my troth,

I will appeach the Villaine.

Dut. What is the matter ?

Torke. Peace foolifh Woman.
Dfit. I will not peace. W hat is the matter Sonne?
i&y^nm. Good Mother be content, it is no more

Then my poore life muft anfwcr.

Dm. Thy life anfwer ?

Mnter Servant with Boots.

Ter, Bring my Bootes, 1 will unto the King.

©^/.Strike him Aumerle. Poore boy,thou art amaz'd.

Hence Villaine, never more come in my fight.

Tor. Give me my Bootes I fay.

D«/. Why Yodke what wilt thoii do?
Wilt thou not hide the TrefpalTe of thine owne?
Have we more Sonnes? Or arewe like to have?

Is not my teeming date drunke up with time?

And wilt thou pluckc my faire Sonne from mine Age>
And rob me oFa happie Mothers name?
Is he not like thee? Is he not thine owne?

Tor, Thou fond mad woman:
Wilt thou conceale this darke Confpiracy ?

A dozen ofthem heere have tane the Sacrament,

And mterchangeabiy fet downe their hands

To kill the King at Oxford*
Dm. He fhall be none:

Wee'ikeepehim here : then what is that to him?
Tor. Away fond woman : where he twenty times my

Son, I would appeach him.

Bttt. Hadfl: thou groan'd for him as I have done.
Thou wouldeft be more pittifull

:

But now I know thy minde^ thou do'ft fufpefl

That I have beene difloyallto thy bed.

And that he is a Baftard, not thy Sonne :

Sweet Yorke,fwcet husband, be not of that minde:
He is as hke thee, as a man may be.

Not like to me, nor any ofmy Kin,

And yet I love him.

Tor, Make way, unruly Woman. Sxit
But, After <tA(imerU. Mount thee upon his horfc.

Spurre poft , and get before him to the King,
And beg thy pardon, ere he do accufe thee.

He not be long behind : though I be old,

I doubt not but to ride as faft as Yorke:

And never will I rife up from the ground.

Till 'BH\lingbro9ke)xxvt pardon'd thee:Away,be gone.flv/V

Sccena Tertta.

Enter BstUingbraoke^ercie, and other herds.

Bull, Can no man tell ofmy unthriftie Sonne ?

Tis full three monthes fincel did lee him laft.

If any plague hang over us,'tis he;

I would to heaven ( my Lords) he might be found.

Enquire at London, 'mongft theTavcrnes there:
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For there (they Cay) he dayly doth frequent,

With unreftrained loofe Companions,
Even fuch ( they fay) as (land in narrow Lanes,

And rob our Watch,and beate our paffengers ,

Which he ( yong wanton, and effeminate Boy)
Takes on the pomt ofHonour, to iupport^

So difTolute a crew.
Per. My Lord,lbme two dayes fince I faW the Prince,

And told him of thele Triuinphcs held at Oxford.
BhB. And what fayd the Gallant >

'Per. His anfwer was : he would unto the Stewes,

And from the common'ft creature plucke a Glove
And weare it as a favour, and with that

He would unhorfe the luftiell Challenger*

B»/L As diflblute as defp'rate, yet through both,

I fee fome fparkes ofbetter hope: which elder dayes

May happily bring forth. But who comes here?

S'nter Aamerle*

fAftm. Where is the King?
BhU. What meanes our Coufin, that he flares

And lookes fo wildely ?

iAum.Qo^ (ave your Grace.I do befcechyour Majefty

To have fome conference with your Grace alone.

'BhIL Withdraw your felves, and kave us here alone:

What is the matter with our Coufin now ?

Anmt For ever may my knees grow to the earth.

My tongue cleave to my roofe within my mouth,
Vnleffe a Pardon, ere 1 rife or fpsake.

BulL Intended or committed was this fault ?

Ifon the firft,how hainous ere it be,
*

To win thy after-love I pardon thee.

Aum. 1 hen give me leave, that \ may turne the key.

That no man enter till the tale be done.

3hII. Have thy defire. Torktwithift.

Tor. My Liege be v/are, looke tothy feife.

Thou haft a Traytor in thy prefence there.

BuiY. Viliaine, Hemake thee fafe.

ey^um. Stay thy revengefull hand, thou haft no caule

to teare.

Torkf. Open the doore, fecure foole-hardy King :

Shall I for lovefpeake treafon to thy face?

Open the doore, or I will breake it open.

Enter 7orke.

Bui.What is the matter (Vnkle) fpcak,recover breaih

,

Tell us how neere is danger.

That we may arme us to encounter it.

Tor. Peruie this wntiiig here, and thou fiialt know
The reafon that my hafte forbids me fhow-

Aum. Remember as thou read'ft,thy promife paft:

I do repent me, reade not my name there.

My heart is not confederate with my hand.

Tor. It was (viliaine) ere thy hand did fet it dpwne.

I tore it from the traitors bofome, King.

. Feare and not Love ,
begets his penitence;

Forget to pitty him, leaft thy pitty prove

A Serjjeut, that wili ftingthee to the heart.

Bull, Oh heinous, ftrong, and bouldConfpiiacie,

O loyall Father ofa treacherous Sonne

:

Thou Iheere, immaculate,and filver fountaine,

From whence thisftreame, through muddy paffages

Hath had his current, and dcfifd himfelfe.

Thy overflow of good, converts to bad.

And thine abundant goodnelTe fiiall excufe

This deadly blot, in thy digrelling fonne.

Tor.%0 ftiall my vertue be his vices bawd,

And he Ihall fpcnd mine Honour, with his Shame:

As thriftlelfe Sonncs their fcraping Fathers Gold*
Mine honour lives when his diflionor dyes.

Or my fham'd life in his difhonour lies :

Thou kill'ft me in his life,giving him breath
j

The Traitor lives, the true man's put to death.

DMcheJfeVfithtM.

D/it^Whithoa (my Liege) for heavens fake let me in.

Bu/L What fhrill-voic'd Suppliant makes this eager cry?

Dut. A Woman and thine Aunt ( great King) 'tis I.

Speake with me, piety me, open the dore,

A Begger begs, that never begg'd before.

Bu/. Our Scene is alter'd from a ferious thing.

And now chang'd ro* the Begger, and the King

:

My daungerous Cofin, let your Mother in,

I know Ihe's come to pray for your foule fin.

Tor. Ifthou do pardon, whofoever pray.

More finnes for this forgiveneffe. profper may*
This fefter d joynt cut off, the reft refts found,

This let alone, will all the reft confound.

6'f}ter Dutcheffe.

But. O King,beleeve not this heard-hearted man,

Love,loving not it felfe, none other can.

Tcr.lhoii franticke woman,what doft thou make here.

Shall thy old dugges once more a Traitor reare ?

'Dfit. Sweet Yorke be patient,heare me gentle Liefe.

Bftl. Rife up good Aunt.
Dut. Not yet, I thee befecch.

For ever will I kneele upon my knees.

And never fee day that the happy fees.

Till thou give joy : vntill thou bid me ioy»

By pardoning Rutland, my tranfgreffing Boy.
Au/». Vnto my Mothers prayers, I bend my knee.

Torke^ Againft them both,my true joynts bended be.

*Dat. Pieades he in earneil ? Looke upoii his Face,

His eyes do drop no teares:his prayers are in jeft :

His words come from his mouth, ours from our brt ft.

He praj'es but faintly, and would be denide.

We pray with heart, and foule, and all befide:

His wcarie joynts would gladly rile, I know,
Our knees fhall kneele, till to the ground they grow;
His prayers are full of falfe hypocrifie.

Ours oftine zeale, and deepe integritie :

Our prayers do out-pray his, then let them have

That mercy, which true prayers ought to have.

Bu/. Good Aunt ftand up.

Out. Nay do not fay ftand up.

But Pardon firft,and afterwards ftand up.

And if I were thy Nurfe, thy tongue to teach.

Pardon fliould be the firft word of thy fpeech=

I never long'd to heare a word till noiv

:

Say Pardon ( King,) let pitty teach thee how*
The vyord is fhort : but not fo fhort as fweet.

No word like Pardon, for Kings mouth's fo meet.

Ton Speake it in French (King) fayd Pardon nemoj.

Dut. Doft thou teach pardon, l^ardon to deftroy f

Ah my fowre husband,my hard-hearted Lord,

That fet'ft the word it felfe, againft the word*

Speake pardon as 'tis currant in our Land,

The chopping French we doe not underftand.

Thine eye begins to fptake,fet thy tongue there;

Or in thy pitteous heart, plant thou thine eare.

That hearing how our plaints and prayers do peai'cc,

Pitty may move thee. Pardon torchearfe.

"Bui. Good Aunt, ftand up.

Dm. I do not fue to ftand.

Pardon is all the fuit I have in hand.

ShH.



Bntl. I pardon him as heaven (hall pardon mc.

Dt4t. O happy vantage ofa kneeling knee:

Yet am I licke for fe.ue : Spcake it againe.

Twice faying Pardon, doth not pardon twainc,

But makes one pardon ftiong. '

Bull. I pardon him with all my heart.

Dift. A God on earththou art.

Bfil. But for our trufty brother-in-Law, the Abbot,

Witii all the reft of that conforted crew,

Deftrudion ftiaight fhall dogge them at the heeles:

Good Vncklc helpe to order feverall povvres

To Oxford, or where erethefe Traitors are j

They fhall not live within this world I fweare.

But I will have them once know where.

Vnckle farewell, and Colin adieu

:

Your mother well hath prayd, and prove you true.

Dm. Come my old fon,I pray heaven make thee new.
' * ^ ' exit.

SnterExton andSerVanik

Ext. Didft thou not marke the King what words he

fpake ?

Have I no friend will rid me of this living fcare :

Was it not fo ?

Ser. Thofe were his very 'words.

£xi Have I no Friend? (quoth he: ) he fpake it twice>

And urg'd it twice together, did he not ?

Ser. He did,

f.v.And fpeaking it,he wiftly look'd on me,

As who fhall fay, I would thou wcr t the man
That would divorce this terror from my heart;

Meaning the King at Pomfret : Come, let's goe^

I am theKings friend, and will rid his Foe. €xit.

Scana Qmrta.

Enter Richard.

Rich. I have bin ftudying, how to compare

ThisPrifon where I live, unto the World;
And for becaulethe world is populous.

And heere is not a Creature, but my felfe,

I cannot doe it: yet lie hammer't our.

My Brainc, He prove th'. Female to my Soule,

My foulc,the Father:and thefetwo beget

A generation of ftill breeding Thoughts

;

And thcfe fame Thoughts, people this Little World
In humors, like the people of this world.

For no thought is contented. The better (brt.

As thoi'ghts ofthings Divine, are intermixt

With fcruples, and do fet the Faith it felfe

Againft the Faith:as thus:Come little ones:& then again.

It is as hard to come, as for a Camell

To thred the pofterne ofa Needles eye.

Thoughts tending to Ambition, they do plot

Vnlikely wonders; how thefe vaine weake nailes

May tea; e a paffage through the Flinty ribbes

Ofthis hard world,my ragged prifon walks:

And for they cannot, dye in their owne pride.'

Thoughts tending to Content, flatter themfelv^es,

Thar they are not the fiiil of Fortunes (laves.

Nor fhall not be the laft. Like filly Beggars,

Who fitting in the Stockes, refuge their fliamc

That many have, and others mv& fit there
;

And in this Thought, they finde a kind ofeafe.

Bearing their owne misfortune on the backc
Of iiich as have before indur'd the like.

Thus play I in one Prifon, many people.
And none contented. Sometimes am I King;
Then Treaibn makes me wifh my felfe a Beggar^
And fo I mfi Then crufhing penurie,

Perfwades me, I was better when a King

:

Then am I king'd againe : and by and by,

Thinke that I am un-king'd by BHllwgbraokSy

And itraight am nothing. But what ere I am, LMttJtck^

N or I, nor any man , that but man is.

With nothing fhall be pleas'd, till he be eas'd

With being nothing. Muficke dol heare?

Ha, ha.^ keepe time : How fowre fweet Muficke is.

When Time is broke, and no Proportion kept .

So is it in the Muficke of mens lives:

And here have 1 thedaintineffe of eare.

To heare time broke in a diforder'd firing

:

But for the Concord ofmy State and Time,
Had not an eare to heare my true Time broke.'

I wafted Time, and now doth Time wafle me:

For now hath Time made me his numbringclocke;

My Thoughts, are minutes; and with Sighes they iarre.

Their watches to mine eyes, the outward Watch,
Whereto my finger, like a Dialls point.

Is pointing flill, in clenling them from tcarcs.

Now fir, the found thattels what houreit is.

Are clamorous groancs, that ftrike upon my heart.

Which is the bell : fo Si ;aes, and Teares, and Crones,

Shew Minutes, Houres, and Times: O but my Time

Runs poafting on, in Bmlinghroekes proud joy.

While I ftand fooling heere, his jacke o' th' Clocke.

This Muficke mads me,let it found no more.

For though it have holpe madmen to their wits,

.

Inmc it leemes, it will make wife-men mad

:

Yet blefling on his heart that gives it rne

;

For 'tis a figne of love, and love to Rich/trdy

Is a ftrange Brooch, in this all-hating world.

Enter (jreome.

Groo. Haile Royall Prince*

Rich. Thankes Noble Peere.

The cheapeft of us^is ten groates too deere.

What art thou ? And how com'ft thou hither ?

Where no man ever comes, but that fad dogge
That brings me food, to make misfortune live?

Croo. I wasapoorcGroome of thy Stable (King)

When thou wer't King, who travelling towards YorKc,

With much adoo, at length have gotten leave

To looke upon my ( lometimes Royall) mailers face.

O how it yern'd my heart,when I beheld

In London ftreetes, that Coronation day.

When Bulhngbrooke rode on Roane Barbary,

That horfe, that thou fo often haft beftridj

That horfe, that Ifo carefully have dreft.

Rich. Rode he on Barbary? Tell mc gentle Friend,

How went he under him ?

Groo. So proudly, as ifhe had difdaind the ground.

Rich. So proud, that 'BHllingbrooke was on his backc.

That ladc hath eate bread from my Royall hand.

This hand hath made him proud with clapping him.

Wou]d he not ftumble ? Would he not fall downe
(Since Pride muft have a fall) and breakethenecke

Of that proud man, that did uHirpe his backe ?

ForgivenefTe horfe : Why do Iraile on thee.

Since thou created to be aw'd by man
Was't borne to beare? I was not made a horfe,

And
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And yet I bearc a burthen like an Affe,

SpLir-§aird, and tyr'd by jauncing 'Bnllinglfreoks,

Snter Keener with <e Difh.

Keef. Fellow, give place,heere is no longer ftay^

Rich, Ifthou love me, 'tis time thou wer'taway.

groo. What my tongue dares nor^that my heart fhall

fay.

Keef,. My Lord, wilt pleafe you to fall too?

Rich. Tarte of it firft, as thou wcr't wont to doo.

Keep. My Lord I dare not: Sir Bierce of Exton,

Who lately came fromth' King,commandsthe contrary.

Rich. The diveli take Benrie of Lancafter, and theej

Patience is ftale,and I am weary of it.

Keef, Helpe, helpe, helpe.

Enter Ex(on a»d Servants,

Ri. How nowi'vvhat meanes Death in this rudcaffalt?

Villaine,thine owne hand yeeldsthy deaths inftrumerit.

Go thou and fill another roome in hell.

Extonfirikes him dome.

That hand lliall burne in never-quenching fire,

That ftaggers thus my perfon, Exton^ thy fierce hand.

Hath with the Kings blood, ilain'd the Kings ownland.

Mount, mount my foule, thy feate is up on highj

Whii'lt my groffe flefli finkes downward, heere to dye.

Sxton. As full ofValor as ofRoyall blood,
.

Both have I fpilt:Oh would the deed were good.

For now the diveli, that told mel did well,

Sayes, that this deede is chronicled in hell.

This dead King to the living King He beare.

Take hence the reil^ and give them buriall heere.

ScanaQumta^

F/ouri/h. Snter Bullingbrooke^ iCorke, ""^'t^

other Lords& attendants,

BhII. Vnkle Yorke, rhelateft nevyes we hearc>

Is that the Rebels have confum'd with fire

Our Towne of Ciceter in Gloucefterfhire,

But whether they be tane or flaine, we heare not.

Snter 7{jrthHmberland.

Welcome my Lord : What is the newes ?

T^or. Firft to thy Sacred State, wifhiall happinefle:

The next newes is, I have to London fent

The heads of Satisbttrj, Spencer, 'Blmty and Kent

:

The manner oftheir taking may appeare
At large dilcourfed in this paper heere.

'BmIL We thanke thee gentle Tercy for thy painesj

And to thy worth will adde right worthy gaines.

Enter EttKytvaters,

Fitz, My Lord, I have from Oxford fent to London,
The heads of3rw>«, and Sir "^fwtfft Seelj^

Two of the dangerous conforted Traitors,

That fought at Ox ford, thy dire overthrow^
"Bull. Thy^zmtsFitz^waters fliall riot be forgot^

Right Noble is thy merit, well I woe.
Snter Percy and Carhle,

fer. The graiid Confpirator,Abbort of Weftminfter,
With Ciog of Confcience, and fowre melanchoUy,
Hath yeeided up his body to the grave '

But heere is C^riile^ \xvm% to abide

Thy Kingly doome, and fentence of his pride.
'BitU^ Cariile, this is your doome :

Choofe out fome fecret place, feme reverend roome
More than thou haft, and with it joy thy felfe :

So as thouliv'ft in peace, dye free from itrifes

For though mine enemy thou hail ever bccue,

High fparkes of Honor in thee have I feene.

Enter Sxton with a Cojfin.

Extent Great King, within this Coffin IprefcnC
Thy buried feare. Heerein all breathleffe lies

The mightiefl: ofthy greateft enemies
Richard ofBurdeaux, by me hither brought;

'BhIL Sxton. I thanke thee not, for thou haft wrought
A deede ofSlaughter, with thy fatall hand,
Vpon my head, and all this famous Land.

^V.From your owne mouth my Lord,did I this deed.

BhIL They love not poyfon, that do poyfon neede.

Nor do I thee: though 1 did wifh him dead,

I hate the Murtherer, love him murthered.

The guilt of confcience take thou for thy labour.

But neyther my good word, nor Princely favour.

With go wander through the fhade of nighty
And never fhew thy head by day, nor light,

Lords,I protcft my foule is full of woe.
That blood fliould fprinkle me,and make me grow.
Come mourne with me, for that I do lament.

And put on fullen Blacke incontinent

:

He make a voyage to the holy-land.

To wafh this blood off from my guilty hand.

March fadly after, grace my mourning heere,

In weeping after this untimely Beere. Sxemt,
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The Firft Pare of Henry the Fourth,
with the Life and Death ofHENRY

Sirnamcd HOT^SPVRRE,

iiAUus Trimus. Selena Trimm.

E»ter the Kinj^^Lord hhn QfLanca^er^Earle

ofWefimfrUnA^ith others.

King,

O fhaken as we arejb wan with care,

Find \ve a time for frighted Peace to pant.

And breath fhortwinded accents ofnew broils

To be commenc'd in Stronds a^farrc remote :

>To more the thirfty entrance of this Soyle,

Shall dambe her h'ppes with her ownc childrens blood :

•^^o more fhall trenching Warre channellher fields.

Nor bruife her Flowrets with the Armed hoofes

Of hoftile paces. Thofc oppofed eyes.

Which like the Meteors ofa troubled Heaven,

All ofone Nature,ofone Subftance bred,

Did lately mcetc in the inteftine Ihocke,

And furious cloze ofcivill Butchery,

Shall now in mutuall well-befeeming rankes

March ail one way,and be no more oppos'd

Againfl: Acquaintance,Kindred,and Allies*

The edge of Warre,likean ili-fheathed knife.

No more lliall cut his Mailer. Therefore Friends,

As farre as to the Sepulcher ofChrift,

Whofe Souldier now,under whofe blelfed Croffe

We are imprelfed and ingag'd to fight,

Forthwith a power ofEnglifh fliall we levie,

Whofe armes were moulded in their Mothers wombc.
To chace thefe Pagans in thofe holy Fields,

Over Whofe Acres vvalk'd thofe blelTed feete

Which fourteene hundred yeares ago were nail'd

For our advantage on the bitter CroiTe.

But this our purpofe is a twelvemonth old.

And bootleffe 'tis to tell you we will go

:

Therefore we raeete not now. Then let me heare

Ofyou my gentle Coufin Wcftmerland,

Whatyefternight our Councelldid decree.

In forwarding this deere expedience.

Wr/?. My Liege : This hafte was hot in queftion.

And many limits ofthe Charge fet downe
But yefternight : when all athwart there came
A Poft from W2les,loaden with heavy Newes ;

Whofe worfl was,That the Noble Mortimer,
Leading the men of Herefordfhireto fight

Againft the irregular and wilde GUndowtr,
Was by the rude hands of that Welfl"!man taken.

And athoufand ofhis people butchered

:

Vpon whofe dead corpes there wasfuch mifufc.
Such beaftlyjUiameleflc transformation.

By thole Wellhwomen doHe,as may not be
(Without much lliame) re-told or fpoken of.

Kittg. Itfeemes then^that the tidings of this broile.

Brake offour bufinefTe tor the Holy land.

fVeft. This matcht with other like,my gracious Lord,
Farre more vneven and unwelcome Nevves
Came from the Northjandthus it did report

:

On Holy-roode day,the gallant Hotfpftrrethszc^

Young Harry Ferej^znA brave Jrckibald,

That ever-valiant and approoved Scot,

At HolmedonrnQtyWhtrc they did fpend
A fad and bloody houre

:

As by difcharge oftheir Artillerie,

And lhape of likelyhood thejievves was told

:

For he that brought them,in the very heate
And pride oftheir contention,did take horfe,
Vncertaine ofthe ilTue any way.

King. Heere is a deerc and true induftrious friend
Sir Walttr^lmtjcitw lighted from his Horfe,

*

Stain'd with the variation ofeach foyle.

Betwixt tha Holmedon^znd this Scat ofours ;
"

And he hach brought usfmooth and welcome newes.
The Earic ofDowgloi is difcomfited,

Ten thoufand bold Scots,two and twenty Knights
Balk'd in their owne blood did Sir Walter fee

On Uolmtdom Plaines. O^Vnioners,Hotfpurre tooke
LMordake Earle of Fiff,and eideft /onne
To beaten Dorvglasyznd the Earle o^t^tbtll.
Of Oilarry^^ngHs^znd Afenteith.

And 5s not this an honourable fpoyle.'

A gallant prize ? ^a Cofin,is it not? In faith it is.

f^ejf. AConqutft for aPnncetoboaft of.

Ktxg. Yea,there thou mak'it me fad, & mak'ft me fin.

In envyjthat my Lord Northumberland
'

Should be the father of fo bleft a fonne :

A Sonne,whoisthe Theame of Honors tongue;
Amongft a Grove,the very ftraighteft Planr,^

Who is fweet Fortunes Minion,and her Pride :

Whil'ft I by looking on the prayfe ofhim.
See Ryot and Difhonor llaine the brow
Ofmy yong Harry. Q that it could be prov'd,
That fome Night-tripping Faiery,hadexchang'd
In Cradie-clothcs,our Children where they lay.

And caird mine 'Perq^his Plamagenet :

'''^ Then

'
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Then would I have his H^trrj, and he mine

:

But let him from my thoughts. What thinltc youCoze
Ofthis yom^Ferceti pride ? The Prifoncrs
Which he in this adventure hath fuprii'd,
To his ownc ufe he kcepcs, and fends mc word
I fliall have none but Mor^ks Earc ofLijt,
Wefi> This is his Vnckles teaching. This is Worccfter

Malevolent to you in all Afpeds

:

Which makes him prune himfelfc,and briftle up
The creft ofYouth againft your Dignity.
King, But I have ient for him to anfwcr this

;

And for this caufe a while we muft neglcd
Our holy purpofe to ItrulaUm.

Cofin, on Wednefday next, our Councell wc will hold
hi9ViHdfar^ fo informc the lords

:

But come your fclfe with fpecd to us againc
'

For more is to be faid, and to be done,
*

Than out of anger can be uttered.
fPri/. IwiUmyLicge.

4^

ScanaSecunda.

Emtr Hcnrj Trince ofiyalet^Sir lohn Td-

r*l. Now H4l^ what time ofday is it Lad ?
;»ri«fr. Thou art' fo fat-witted with drinking of old

Sackc and unbiittonmg thee after Supper, and necping
upon benches m the aftcrnoonc. that thou haft forgotten
to demand that ti-uely. which thou wouldcft truly know.
Whatadiveil haft thoutodoewith the timcotJhcdav^
unkfTehoureswerecupsofSacke, and minutes Capons'
and clockcs the tongue ofBawdcs, and dialls the figneJ
ofLcaping-houfes, and the blelTed Sunne himfclfcafkiie
hot Wench in FlamePcoloured Taffata, Ifteno rcafon.
vyhythou fnouideft bee fo fuperfiuous

, todemandthc
time ot the day.

FM, Indeed you came ncerc me now for wc that
takePurfes, gobythc Moonc and feven Starres, and not
byPhabushce, that wand'ring Knight fo fairc. And I
pray thee fwtet Waggc. when thou artKing,asGod fave

none^"""^'
I ^^ould fay,for grace thou wilt have

FrtM. What / none?
FaI. No, no: fo much as will fcrve to be Proloeue to

an Egge and Butter.
^

Prin, well, how then? Come roundly, roundly.
UL Marrcthen, fweetWagge, when thou art King,

kt not us that,are Squires ofthe Nights body, bcecall'd
Theevesof thcDaycs bcautie. Let us be vLacs Forre-
Iters Gentlemen ofthe Shade, Minions ofthe Moonc

;

and let menfay, we be men ofgood Government, being
governed as the Sea is, by our noble and chaft miftris theMoone, under whofc countenance we ftcalc

.

Frin, Jheufay'ft well, and it holds well too: for the
fortune ofus that are the Moones men , doeth cbbeandHow like the Sea, being governed as the Sea is, by the

lutrrn.tp5'P'°^- .N^^^P^'^^'^o^" GoldmoftJefo-

foentlnT
on Monday night, and moft diflplurefy

Ipent on Tucfday Mormng; got with fwcaring, layd by :and fpcnt with crying Bring in : now, in av low an ebb;

/*/. Thou fay-ft true Lad iand is riot my Hoftcflc ofthe Tavcrnc a moft fwect Wench >
"ouciic or

Prin As is the hony, niy old Lad offihc Caftic : and hnot a Boffe Icrkin a moft fwect robe durance?
fti. Howhovy ?hownowmadWagge?Whatin thv

ThVS^rr^ Whataplalulhavclto^t

fte^rofS;^^^^^

tim'etd'S"-'^^"^'"''^^^^ ' ^^^^"^"g ^'^y -

Tm. Did I ever call for thee to bay thy part ?

rrsfu Yeaandclfcwhcre.fofarreas my Coyne would
ftretch,and where it vyould not, I have u^^d mycredit '

"3>J"V0"sdit,that were it hccre apparant,
thatthouartHcireapparant. Butlpry thee fweec Wai?

art King ? and refelution thus fobb'd as it is, with theru-
fty curbcofold Father Antickc the Law ? i>.e pot thouwhen thou art a King, hang a Thccfc
Pri». No, thou (halt.

F"-/. Shall I ? O rare ! Ik be a brave fudge*
Pr,,T Thou iudgeft falfc already. I meane, thou Aak

Hangman
"^'"^ '""^ ^'"^"^^

"

F^i. Well H^l^ well : and in fomc fort it jumpe s with

you*
3s well as waiting in the Court, lean tell

Prin. For obtaining offuites ?
FaL Yea, for obtaming offuites, whereofthe Hang-man had, no leane Wardrobe, lamas MelanchoUy as^aGyb-Cat, or a lugg d Beare,

'

Prin. Or an old Lyon, or a Lovers Lute.

«
Yea, or the Drone ofa Unsol„fh,r* Bagpipe.

f*/. Thou haft the moft unfavoury fimiles.and art in-deedthe moft comparative rafcalkftfweet yong Pr nee.Butiy./ Ipry thectioubkmeno more with unkywould thouand I knew, where a Commodity TLlnames were to be bought
: an old lord ofthe cLneell Ta-ted me the other day m the ftrcet about you fir but Imark d him not and yet he talk'd very wif ly,but i rcgar-

Fun. Thou didft well : for no manregards iuF^L O, thou haft damnable iteration, and art indeed

S Mb ' u^'^'Sivethceforit. Before I khew theeknew nothing:and now I am(ifa man (hould fpcakc
truly)httlc better than one ofthe wicked.! muft gfvc o!

V '^^^u^l I Jo not, lam a

r''?' ,1^^
^^^^ » ^o mcrrow. lackc?

f-*/. Where thou wilt Lad, lie make one : and I do«
not, call me Villaine. and baffle me.

Prin. I fee a good amendment oi\i£c in thee: From
Praying, to Purfe-taking.

Fal. Why, mL 'tis my Vocation Hal. Tis no fin for aman to labour in his Vocation,
y^w*. Now fliall w£c know if Gads hill have fcta

Watch. O, ,f men xvere to be f.ved by merit, what hole
in Hell were hot enough for him? This is the moft omni-
potent Villaine, that ever crycd, Stand, to a true man.

yrw*. Good morrow AVi.

PofMtZ,
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Points. Good morrow fweet Hal. Whatiaies Mon-

fieur Remorfc ? W hat%es Sir lohn Sacke and Sugar.

Jackej" How agrees the Divell and the« about thy Soule,

that thou foldeft him on Good-friday laft,for a Cup Ot

Madera,and a cold Capons legge ?
. n n u

Fnn. Sir lohn Ihnds to his word,the deviU lhallhave

his bargaine,for he was never yet a Breaker ofProverbs

:

He mil gtVf the de villhit due.

Toin.Thm art thou damnd for keeping thy word with

the divell.
, j- n

Prin. Elfe he had bin damn'd for cozening the divell.

Pej. But my Lads,my Lads, to morrow morning, by

foure a clocke early at Gads hill,there are Pilgrimes go-

ing to Canterbury with rich Offerings, and Traders ri-

ding to London with fat Purfes. I have vizards tor you

all ; you have horfes for your felves : Gads-hill lyes to

night iuRocheller,! have befpoke Supper to morrow in

Eaftcbeape; we may doe it as fecure as fleepe.*if you wll

go,l will ftuffe you Purfes fuU of Crownes : ifyou wiU

notjtarry at home and be hang'd.

F^/.Heareye Yedward,if 1 tarry at home and go not.

He hang you for going.

Pay, You will chops.

Fa/. Fa/y wilt thou make one ?

Prtn. Who,t rob ? I a Theefe ? Not I.

Fdl. There's neither honefty, manhood, nor goodfel-

lowfbip in thee,northou cam'ft not ofthe blood-royall,

if thou dar'ft not ftand for tenl"hillings.

FriM. Well then, once in my dayes He be amad-cap.

FaL Why that's weil fayd.

Frin. Weil, come what will.He tarry at home.

F«/. He be a Traitor then, when thou art King.

Frin. I care not.

Fejn. Sir lohv^l pray thee leave the Prince & me alone,

I will lay him downe fuchreafons for this adventure,

that he fliall go.

FmL Well, maift thou have thefpirit ofperfwafion;

and he the eares of .profitmg, that what thou ipeakeft,

may movejand what he heares may be belecved,that the

true Prince,may(for recreation fake)provea falle theete;

forthepooreabufes of the time, want countenance.

Fareweli,you ihall findeme in Eaftcheape.

Frin. Farewell the latter Spring.Farewell AlhoUoivn

Summer. SxtuFal.

Toj. Nov/,my good fweet Hony Lord, ride Vs'ith us

to morrowJ have a jeft to execute, that I c .nnoc man-

nage alone. Fal/^ajfe, Harvj,RoJ]lff,zndGads-ht.'l^ ihall

robbe thofe men that we have already way-layde; j'our

f elfe& I ,will not be thei c:and when they have the boo-

ty,ifyou and I doe not rob them,cut this head trom my

Ihoulders.

PrilEut how fliall we part with them in fetting torth.?

Foy». W hy,we will fet forth before or after theiii,and

appoint them a place ofmeeting, wherein it is at our

pleafure tofaile; and then will they adventure upon the

exploytthemfelves, which they have no foonei atchie-

yed,but wee'l fet upon them.

Frin. I but tis like that they will know us by our

horfes,by our habits,and by every other appointment to

be our felves.

Pay. Tutjour horfes they lhall not fee. He tye them in

the Wood; our vizards wee will change after wee leave

then: and firrah,! have Cafes ofBucKram for the nonce,

to immaske our noted outward garments.

PriK. But I doubt they will be too hard for us.

Fojn. WeIl,for two ofthem, I know them to bee as

true bred Cowards as ever turn'd backe : andforthe
third if he fight longer than he lees reafon,Ile forfwcar

Armes.The vejtue ofthis left will bc,the incomprehen-
fible lyes that this fat Rogue will tell us, when we meete
at Supper : how thirty at leaft he fought with , what
Wardes, what blowes, what extremities he endured}

and in the reproofc of thiv, lyes the jeft.

Tm. Well,ne goe with thee, provide us all things

necelfary, and mecte mee to morrow night in fiaft-

cheape,there lie fup. Farewell.
Poya. i^arewell, my Lord. Exit Foimz.
f rin.! I know y0uall,and will a-while uphold

The unyoak'd humor ofyour idlenefle

:

Yet herein will 1 imitate the Sunne,
Who doth permit the bafe contagious cloiidifs

To fmother up his Beauty from the worldi
That when he pieafe againe to be himfelfe, *.

Being wanted, he may be more wondred at.

By breaking through the foule and ugly milts

Of vapours, that did feemc to ftrangle him.
If all the yeare were playing holidayes.

To fport, would be as tedious as to worke I

But when they feldome come, they wifht-for come,
And nothing pleafeth but rare accidents.

So \vhcn this loofe behaviour I throw off.

And pay the debt I never promifed ;

By hovj much better than my word I am.

By fomuch ftiall Ifalfifie mens hopes,

And like bright Mettall on a fullen ground

My reformation glittering o're my fault.

Shall fliew more goodly, and attrad more eycs;

Than that which hath no foyle to fet it off.

He fo offend, to make offence a skilly

Redeeming time, when men thinke leaft I will.

Se^na Tertia,

Snterthe Kingy7f{orthumberUfid, fVorceflerj UotjpHrre^

Sir Walter Blmt^ and others*

Kin^. My blood hath beene too cold and temperate,

Vnapt r© ftirre at thcfe indignities,

And you have found me; for accordingly.

You tread upon my patience : But be iurc,

I will from henceforth rather be my felfe.

Mighty, and to be fear'd, than my condition.

Which hath beene fmooth as Oylc,foft as yongDowne,
And therefore ioft the Title ofrefped.

Which the proud ne're payes, but to the proud.

Wor.Oui houfe ( my Soveraigne Liege)little defcrv^es

The fcourge oFgreatneiTe to be ufed on it.

And that fame greatneffe too, which our owne hands

Have holpe to make fo portly.

Nor. My Lord.

Ki>»g. Worcefter get thee gone ; for I do fee

Danger and difobedience in thine eye.

O fir, your prelence is too bold and peremptory.

And Majeftie might never yet endure

The moody Frontier ofa fervant brow,

YOU have good leave to leave us. When we need

Your ufe and counfell, we ihall fend for you.

You were about to fpeake.

North. Yea, my good Lord.

Thofe
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Thofe Prifonersin your Highneffe demanded,

Which Harry Tercj here at Holmtdw tooke.

Were (as he fayes) not with fuch ftrength denied

As was delivered to your Majefty :

Who eyther through envy, or mifprifion.

Was guilty ofthis fault ; and not my Sonne.

Hat. My Liege, I did deny no prifoners.

Bur, I remember when the fight was done.

When I was dry with Rage,and extreameToyle,

BreathlelTe,and fainc,lcaning upon my Sword,

Came there a certaine Lord, neat and trimly dreft

;

Frefhas a Bride-groome,and his Chin new rcapt,

Shew'd like a ftubble Land at harv eft home.

He was perfumed like a Milliner,

And *twixt his Finger and his Thambe, he held

A Pouncet-box : which ever and anon

He gave his Nofe,and took't away againe :

Who therewith angry, when it next came there,

Tooke it in Snuffe. And ftill he fmird and talk'd i

And as the Souldiers bare dead bodies by,

Hecall'dthem untaught Knaves, Vnmannerly,

To bring a flovenly unhandfome Coarfe

Betwixt the winde, and his Nobility.

With many holidy and Lady tearmes ;

He queftion d me : Among the reft, demanded

My i^rifoncrs, in your Majeftiesbehalfe.

I then, all-fmarting, with my wounds being cold,

(To be fo pcftcred with a Popingay)

Out ofmy Greefe,and my impatience,

Anfwer'd (negledingly) I know not what.

He ftiould , or (hould not : For he made me mad^

To lee him fhinc fo briskc, and fmcli fo fwcct.

And talke fo like a Waiting-Gentlewoman,

OfGuns,andDrums,and Wounds: God fave the markc^

And ftiling me, the Soveraign'ft thing on earth

Was Parmacity,for an inward bruifc

And that it was great pitty, fo it was.

That vilanous Salt-peter fhouldbedigg'd

Out ofthe bowels of the harmelefle Earth

,

Which many a good Tall Fellow had deftroy'd

Socowardly. And but for tbefe vile Gunnes,

He would himfelfc have beene a Souldier.

Thii bald , unjoynted Chat of his ( my Lord)

Made me to anfwere indiredly ( as 1 fayd.)

And I bcfeech you, let nor this report

Come currant for an Accufation,

Betwixt my love andjour high Majefty-

Blmt, The circumftanceconlideredjgocdroy Lord,

What ever Harrj Tercie then had faid.

To fuch a perfcn, and in fuch a place,
,

At fuch a titne, with all the reft retold.

May reafonable dye, and never rife

To do h im wrong, or any way impeach

What then he faid, fohe unfay it novv.

i^*V^.Why yet he doth deny his Prifoners,

But with provifoand Exception,

That we at our ownc charge, (hall ranfome ftraight

His Brother-in-Law,the foolifti Mortimer

,

Who (in my foule) hath wilfully betray

d

The lives ofthofe, that he did leade to Fight,

Againft the great Magician, damn'd giendevfer :

Whofe daughter (as we heare) the Earle of March
Hath lately married. Shall our Coffers then,

1 Be emptied, to redeemea Traitor home ?

i

Shall we buy Treafon ? and indent w ith Feares,

j
When they have loft and forfeyted themfelves?

No ; on the barren Mountaine let him ftarve

:

For I fliail never hold thatman my Friend,

Whofe tongue ft^all aske me for one peny coft

To ranfome home revoked yt/cmw^r.

Hot. Revolted c^irtiWr ?

He never did fall off, my Soveraigne Liege,

But by the chance of Warre: to prove that true,

Needs no more but one tongue. For all thofe Wounds,
Thofe mouthed Wounds, which valiantly he tooke,

When on the gentle Severnes fiedgie banke.

In fingle Oppofition hand to hand.

He did confound the beft part ofan houre
In changing hardimen t with great gUndvuver :

Three times they i)reath'd,and three times did they drinke
Vpon agreementjoffwift Severnes fiood

Who then affrighted with their bloody iookes.
Ran fearefully among the trembling Recdes,
And hid his crifped-head in a hollow banke.
Blood ftaincd with thefc Valiant Combatants.
Never did bafc and rotten policy

Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds

;

Nor never could the noble Mmimtr
Receive fo many, and all willingly

:

Then let him not be flandVed with Revolt.

King, Thoudo'ft bely him Percy, thou doft bely himj
He never did encounter wXihCkndcwer :

I tell thee, be durft as well have met the divell alone.

As Owen GUrtdawer for an enemy.
Art thou not ailiam'd ? But Sirrah, henceforth

Let me not heare you fpeake oi\Moriimer.

Send me your Piilbners with the fpeedieft meanes,
Or you ftiall heire in fuch a kinde from me
As will drfpf^afeye. My Lord Northum^er/andf

We Licenfe your departure with your fonne.

Send us your Prifoners, or you'l heare of it. Exit Kin^,

Hot. And ifthe divell come and roare for them,
I will not fend them. I will after ftraight

And tell him fo : for I will eale my heart,

Although it be with hazard ofmy head.

Nor. What? drunke with c"holkr?ftay & paufe awhile,

Hecre comes your Vnckle. Enter fVat-ceUer^

Hot. Speake of Mortimtr}

Yes, I will fpeake of him, and let my foule

Want mercy, ifI do not joyne with him.
In his behalfe. He empty all thofe Vcines,

And filed my decre blood drop by drop i'th duft.

But I will lift the downfall Mortimer

As high i'th Ayre as this unthankefuil King,

As this Ingrate and Cankred ^uBngbrook^,
Nor, Brother,theKing hath made your Nephew mad.
IVor. Who ftrooke this heateup after I was gone ?

Hot. He will (forfcoth) have all my prifoners :

And when I urg'd the ranfome once againe

Ofmy wives Brother, then his cheeke look'd pale.

And on my face he turn'd an eye of death.

Trembling even at the name of LMortimer.

Wor, I cannot biame him : was he not prodaim'd

By ^<f^Wthat dead is,the next of blood?

Nor, He was ; I he ird the P reclamation

,

And then it was,when the unhappy King

(Whofe wrongs in us God pardon) did fee forth

Vpoa hislrifti Expedition

:

From whence he intercepted, did returne

Tobe depofdjandfhortly murthered.

iKtfr,Andfor v)hofedeath,we in the worldswide mouth

Live fo fcandaliz'd, and fouly fpoken of.

e Hot,
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Hot. But fofc I pray you ; did King i?iVW4'then

Proclaime my brother Mortimer,

Htyre to the Crownc?
Nor. He did, my fdfe did heare it.

Hot. Nay then I cannot blame his Coufin King*
^

That willi'd him on the barraine Mountaines ftarv'd.

Bat (hall k be, that you that let the Crowne
Vpon ihe head ofchisforgetfull man.

And foi his fake, wore the dctefted blot

Of marthrrous fubornations f /hall ic be.

That you a vvorld of curfes undergoc.

Being ihe Agents, or bafc fecoi.d meanes,

The Cords, the Ladder, or the Hangman rather ?

O pardon,if tbitt I defcend to low.
To flie A? the Line, and the Predicament

Wherein you range under this fubcill King.

Shaii ic tor (hame, befpokca in thefc dayes.

Or fill up Chronicles in rime to come,
Thar m»n of your Nobility and Power,
Did gagt them both m an unjuft bchalfc

(As both otyou,God pardon it, have done)

To put downc Rwha'd^ that f eet lovely Rofe,

And plant thisThorne, this Canker Bttllingbrookei

And iLall it m more fhamc be further fpoken.

That you arc fool'd, difcarded, and flaooke off

By him, for whom thefe fnamcsye underwent?

No : yet time ferves, wherein you may redeeme

Your banifh'd Honors, ane rcftore your fclvcs
'

Into the good Thoughts ofthe world againc.

Revenge the gecring and difdain'd conteinpt

Of this proud King, who ftudies day and night
^

Toanfwerall theDebtheo^ves^ntoyou,
^

Even with the bloody Payments ofyour aeaths

Therefore I fay

fVar. Peace Coufin, fay no more.

And now I will unclaspc a Secret booke.

And £0 yourquickeconceyving Dilconrents,

lie reade you Matter, deepe and dangerous.

As full ofperil! and adventurous Spirit,

As to o'rc-walke a Current ,-roaring loud

On the unftedfaft footing ofa Speare.

Hdt, I f be fail in, good night, or f'nke or fwirame

:

Send danger from the Eaft uiato the Weft,

So tionor croffc; in from the North to South,

And let rhem grapple : The blood more ftirres

To rovvze a Lyoa,chen to ftarta Hare.

Nor, Imagination offome great exploit.

Drives him beyond the boundsot Parience.

Hot. By hea ven ,me thinkes it were an cafie leap.

To plucke bright Honor from the pale-fac'd Moone,
Or dive into the bottomcoFt^ie deepe.

Where Fadome-line could nerer touch the grouud.

And plucke up drowned Honor by the Lockes

:

So he that doth redeeme her thence,might weare

Without Co-rivall, all her Dignities :

But out uponthis balfe-fac'dFcllowlhip.

fVor. He apprehends a world of Figures here.

But not the forme of what he fliould attend

:

Good Coufin give me audience for a-while.

And lid to me.
Hot. I cry you mercy.
u^ar. Thofe fame Noble Scottes

That are your P rifoncrs.

Hot. He keepe them all.

By heaven, he (hall not have a Scot of them :

.

No, ifa Scot would fave his Soule, he (hall not.'

)

He keepe them, by this Hand.
f^oy^ You ftart away.

And lend no eare unto my purpofes^
Thofe PnToners you fliall keepe.
Hot. Nay, I w ill ; that's fiat

:

Hefaid he would not vz.v\(otn^ Mortiwtr

:

Foibad my tongue to fpeake ofO^ortimcr.
But I will finde him when he lyes aflecpe.

And in bis eare. He holla Moninur.
Nay

, He have a Starling fhall be taught to fpeake

Nothing but Ulforttmer^and give it him,
Tokecpchis anger ftiU in oiotion.

f^or. Heare you Coufin : a word.
Hot. Allfludies'licrelfoUmnly defic.

Save how to gall and pinch this Bfillwghotkf,

And that fame Sword and Bi^ckltr prince ofWales.
But that I thinke his Father loves him not.

And would be glad he met with fome miichance,

I would have poyfon'd him with a pot ofAle.
It^or. Farewell Kinfiman ; Ik talke to you

When you are better temper 'd toattend.

2^or. Why whata Wafpe-tcngp'd and impatient foolc

Art thou, to breake into this Wtman^-^^ mood.
Tying thine eare to no tongii6 but thine owne ?

Hot.Why looke you, lam whipt & fccurg'd with rods,

Netled, and ftung withPifmicrs, whenlhearc
Ot this vile Politician BuQtngbroeke.

In Rtihards time : W hat de'ye call the place ?

A plague upon'r, it is in Glouftcrthire :

'Tvv as where the madcap Duke his Vncle kept.

His Vncle Ycrkc, where I firft bow'd my knee

Vnto this King of Smiles, this 'BHllwghookf ;

When you and he came backe from Rauen^Jurgh.

Nor. At Barkley Cafile.

Hot. You lay true :

-^hy what a caudie deale ofcurtefie.
This fanning Gray-hound then did proffermc
Looke when his infant fortune came to age.

And gentle Harry Vercy^^^nd kinde Coufin :

Ojthe Divcll take fuch Couziners, God forgive inc»

Good Vncle tell your tale, for I have done.

fVor. Nay, ifyou have not, too't againe,

Wec'i ftay your leyfure.

Htff. Ihavedoneintooth.
fVor. Then once more to your Scottifli Prifoners.

Deliver them up without their raniome ftraight.

And make the Dorvglas fonne your onely meane
For powers in Scotland : vvhich for divers reafons

Which I lliall fend you wriiten, be afiur'd

Will eafily be granted you, my Lord.

Your Sonne in Scotland being thus imploy'dj

Shall tecretly in the bofome creepe

Ofthat fame noble Prelate, well belov'd.

The ArchbiHiop.

Hot. Of ycrke, is't not ?

fVor. TruCjWhobeareshard

His Brothers death at Brificwy the Lord Scroeft,

I fpeake not thisinc flimation.

As what I thinke might be, but what I know
Is ruminated, plotted and fer downe,

And onely ftayes but to behold the face
"

Of that occafion that Iball bring it on.

Hot, Ifmellit:

Vpon my life, it will do wond'rous well.

2^<ir. Before the gam's a-foot, thou ftill Ict'fl flip^

Ho;,Why,it cannot chooie but be a Noble plot.

And
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And then the power of Scotland, and ofYorkc

To j
oyne w ith LMartimtr^ Ha.

fTor. And fo they lliall.

HotQi. Infaith it is exceedingly well aym'd.

fVtfr. And 'tis no little reafon bidi' uslpeed.

To fave our heads, by raifing ofa Head

:

For, bearc our fclves as even as we can,

The King will alwayes thinke him in our debt,

And thinke, we thinke our ielves unfatisfied.

Till he he hath found a time to pay us home.

And fee alreidy, how he dothbeginne

To make us ftrangers to his lookes oflove.

Hot' He docs, he does; vvee'l be rcvcng'd on him.

fVer. Coufin, farewell. No further go ia this.

Then I by Letters fhall direct your courle

When time is ripe, which wiil be iodainely;

lie ftealt to giendevfsr,znd Xot^Mortimer^

Where you, and DcvcglaSy and our powers at once.

As I will fafhion it, ftiall happily mcete.

To beare our fortunes in our owns ftrong armcs.

Which now we hold at much uncertainty.

T^or. Farewell good Brother, we {liall thrive, I truft.

Hot. Vncle, adieu : O let houres be fliort.

Till fieJds.and blowes,andgrones,applaud our fport.^J^*'*

JBusSecundus. Sc^naTrima,

Enter a Carrier mthdL^nterne in bis hand.

I ,Car, Heigh- ho, an't be not foure by the day, lie bee

hang'd, Charles vfaineis over the new Chimney, and yet

our horfe notpackt. WhatOlHer?
OFi. Anon, anon.

1 . Car. I prethee Tom, beate Cuts Saddle , put a few
Flock es in the point : the poore lade is wrung in the wi-

thers, out of all ctfTe,

Enter another Carrier.

2. Car. Peafe and Bcancs areas dankehere as a Dog,
and this is the next way to give poore lades the Bottcs:

This houfe is turned upfide dow'ne fince Rehin the Oftler

dyed.

1. Car. Poore ftllow never joy'd fince the price ofoats

rofe, it was the death of him.
2. Car. I thinke this is the moft villanous houfe in all

London rode for Fleas : I am dung like a Tench.

1. Car. Like a Tench ? There is ne'rca King in Chri-

ftendome, could be better bit, then I have beene lince the

firft Cocke.

2. Car. Why, you will allow us ne're a lourden , and

then we leake in your Chimny : and your Chamber-lye

breedsFieaslikea Loach.

1 . Car. What Oftler, come away,and be hangd; come
away.

2. Car. I have a Gammon ofBacon, and two razes of
Ginger, tobe delivered as farre as Charing-croffc.

I . Car, The T uikies in my Panniers are quite ftarved.

What Oftler? A plague on thee,haft thou never an eye in

thy head ? Can'ft^ not hcare ? And t*were not as good a

deed as drinke, to breake the pate ofthce,I am a very Vil-

laine. Come and be hang'd, haft no faith in thee ?

Enter Gads-hill.

(jad. Good.morrow Carriers. What's a clocke?

Cm^. I thinke it be two a clocke.

Cad. I pretheelend me thy Lanthorne to fee roy Gel-

ding in the ftable.

1
.
Car. Nay foft I pray ye, I know a tricke worth two

ofthat.

Gad. I prethee lend me thine.

2.^, I, when, canfttell ? Lend mee thy Lanthorne
(quoth-a) marry He fee thee hang'd firft.

Qad. Sirra Carrier: What time doe yoti meane to come
to London ?

2. Car. Time eiiough to goe to bed with a Candle , I

warrant thee. Come neighbour Mugges , wee'U call up
.the Gentlemen, they will along with company, for they

'

have great charge. Exemt.

Enter ChamherUine.

Gad. What ho, Chamberlaine ?

Cham.hx. hand quoth Pick-pui fe.

Gad. That's even as faire , as at hand quoth the Cham-
berlaine : For thou varieft no more from picking ofPut -

feSjthen giving dired:ion,doth from labouring.! hou lay'ft
the plot, how

.

Cham. Good morrow Mafter Cjads- HiR , it holds cur-
rant that I told you yefternight. There's a Franklin in the
wilde ofKent, bath brought three hundred Markes with
him in Gold:I heard him tell it to one ofbis company laft

night atSupper;akindeof Auditor, one that hath abun-
dance ofcharge too (God knowes what ' they are up al-

ready , and call for Egges and Butter. They wiil away
prcfently»

Gad, Sirra, ifthey meete not with S. Nicholas Clarks,
He give thee this necke.

Cham, NojIIcnoneofit: I prythee keepe that for the

Hangman, for I know thou vvorfhipftS, Nicolas as tru-

ly as a manoffallliood may.

Gad. What talkeft thou to me ofthe Hangman ? Ifl

bang,IIemakea fatpayreofGallowes. For, iflhang,
old sir M« hangs with mee, and thou know'ft hee'sno
Starueling. Tut, there are other Troians that^ dream'ft

not of,' the which (for fport fake) are content to doe the

Profcllion fbme grace ; that would (ifmatters ftiould be
look'd into) for their ovi ne Credit fake, make all W hole.

I am joyned with no Foot-land-Rakers , no Long-ftafFe

fix-penny ftrilcers , none of thtfe mad Muftachio-purple-

had-Maltwormes,but with Nobility, and Tranquilitie

;

BourgomafterStand great Oneyers, fuchascaa holdein
,

fuch as will ftrike fooner then fpeake; and fpeake fooner

then drinke, and drinke fooner then pray : andyec I lye,

for they pray continually unto their Saint the Conimun-
wealth; or rather,not to pray to her,but prey on her : for

they ride up and downeon her,3nd mike her their Boots.

ChATH. What,the Commonwealth their Bootes? Will

fhe hold out water in foule way ?

Gad. She will, fhe will; lufticehathliquor'dher. We
fteale asinaCaftIe,cockfure : wc havethercceitofFern.-

feede, we walke invifible.

Cham. Nay, I thinke rather, you are more beholding

to the Night, then the Fernfeed, for your walking ii>

vifible.

<^ad. Give me thy hand.

Thou flialt have a fhare in our purpofe.

As Iam a true man.

Qi^fm. Nay, rather let mc have it, as you arc a falfe

Theefe.

gad. Goe too : Homo is a common name to all men.

Bid the Oftler bring the Gelding out of the ftable. Fare-

well, yc muddy Knave. £xeunt.\

e 2 SCSMA I
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Scana Secmda,

Enter Prince^PojneSy/indPeta.

Teines. Come flielter, fhelter.'l have removed F^fiafs

Horle, and he frets like a guaVd Velvet.

Frin. Stand clole.

Snter Fa/ftafe.

Fa/. Tojnes, Pojnes, and be haiig'd Voines.

Trin. Peace ye tat-kidney'd Rafcall, what a brawling

dolt thou keepc?

FmL \\!\mi'9tnet. Ha!?
"Prtn. He is walk'd up to the top ofthe hill,lle go feeke

him,
Fal. lamaccurfttorobinthatTheefescompany: that

Rafcall harh removed my Hoifc,andticd him I know not

where. If I travailcbut foure foot by the (quire further a

fooic, I fhall breake my winde. Well, I doubt not but

to die a fairc dta.h for all this, ifI fcape hanging tor kil-

ling that Rogue. Ihivt forfworne his company hourely

any time this two and twenty yeare,and yet I am bewitcht

with the Rogues company. Ifthe Rafcall have not given

me medicines to make ms Iovehim,Ile be hang'd,it could

not be elfc : I have drunke Medicines. Peines, Hall, a

Plague upon you both. Bardolph, Teto-. He ftarveerel

rob a foot further. And 'twere not as good a deede as to

drinke, to turne Trueman , and to leave thofe Rogues , I

am the verieft Variet that ever chewed with a Tooth.

Eight yards ofuneven ground,is threefcorc and ten miles

afoot with me: and the ftony-hearted Villaines know it

well enough. A plague upon't, when Theeves cannot bee

true one to another* They whiWe,

Whew : a plague light upon you all. Give my Horfe you

Rogues i give me my Horfe and be hang'd.

P'in. Peace ye fit guttes, lye downe, lay thine eare

clofe to the ground , and lift ifthou can hcare the tread of

Travellers.

FaL have you any Leavers to lift mc up againc being

downe ? lie not bearc mine owne flelh fo far afoot again,

for al( the coine in thy Fathers Exchequer.What a plague

meane ye to colt mc thus?

Trin. Thou ly'iljChou art norcolted ,thou art uncolted.

pal. I prethee good Prince Hah helpe mc to my horfe

,

good Kings fonne.

Prin. but you Rogue, (hail I be your Ofller ?

Fal. Go haiig thy Irlfc in thine owne heire-apparant-

Gsrtcrs : IfI be tane , He peach for this : and i have not

Ballads made on all, andfung to filthy tunes, Icta Cup of

Sacke be my poyfon : when a;eft is fo forward, and a

footetoo,I hateit.

Enter Gads-hiS,

Gad. Stand.

Fal. So I do againft my will.

Fein, O'tis our Setter, I know his voyce

:

B ndolfey what ncwes ?

Bar. Caleye,cafeye; on with your Vizards, there's

mony ohhe Kings comming downe the hill, 'tis going

to the Kings Exchequers ,

F"/' You lie yourogue,'tis going to the Kings Taverne.

Cad. There'senough to make us all.

Fal. To be hang'd.

PrtK. You foure (hall front them in the narrow Lane

:

iV«/and I, will walke lower ; if they fcape from yoren^

counter, then they light on us.

Peta, But how many be ofthem i

^ad. Some eight or ten.

Fal. W ill they not rob us ?

Prin. Wliar, a Coward Sir lo^n Paunch ?

Fal. Indeed I am not hhn ofGannt your Grandfather

:

but yet no Coward, Hal.

'Frin. Wcc'l leave that to the proofc.

T'wK. Sirra lacke thy horfs Hands bchindc the hedge,

when thou need'fl him , there ihalt thou finde him. Fare

well, and Hand faft.

Fal. Now cannot I ftrike him,if I fhould be hang'd.

Trw. Ned., w here are ourdifgiiifes ?

Poi«. Heerehardby ; Stand c!ofe.

Fal. Now my Mafters,happy man be his dole , fay I

every man to his bulinefle.

Enter Travellers.

Tra. Come Neighbor: the boy fliall leadc our Horfes
downe the hill; Wee'l vv aike a-foot a while , and eafe our

Legges.

Iheevis. Stay. •

Tra. lefu bklTc US.

Fd. Strike: downe viith thcm,cut the villains throats

;

a whorfonCatei pillars :BacorT fed Knaves, they bate us

youth ; downe with them, fletce them.

Tra. O, we are nndone,borh we and ours for ever,

Fal. Hang ye gorbtllicd knaves, are ycu undone ? No
ye FatChuffcs, I would ycur ftore were heere. On Ba-

cons on , what ye knaues > Yong men muft live, you are

Grand lurers? ^'\'et'l jure ye ifaith.

Fieere thej rob them^and b'mde them, Snter the

Prince and Potnes.

Prin, The Thetues have bound tlieTrue-men; Now
could thou and I rob theTheeves and go merily to Lon-

don, it would be argument for a Weeke. Laughter for a

Moneth, and a good ieLl for ever.

Peynes. Stand clofe, 1 here them comming.

Enter Theeves againe,

Fal. Come my Mafters, let us fliare, and then tohorffe

before day : and the Prince and Foynes bee not two ar-

rand Cowards, there's noequityftirring.'There's nomoe
valour in that Poynes,than in a vvilde Ducke.

7^rin. Your money.
Poin. VillaitiCS.

Jsthfjare Jharing^ the?nnce and Voyncs fet (tpen them.

They all run avay.Jeauing the booty behind them.

'Prince. Got wi. h much eafe. Now merrily to Horfe

:

The Thcevesare Icattred, and poffell with fear fo ftrong-

ly, that they dare not meet each other t each lakes hi* fel-

low foran OiBcer. Away good 2^^ii,F*/y?4f*fweates to

death, and Larcis the Icane tarrh as lie vvalkes along: wcr't

not for laughing, I fliould pirty him.

Peine, How the Rogue roar'd. Fxennt.

Scana7'ertias .

Enter Hotf^urrefolfu, reading a Letter,

Butformine owne part, my Lord, I could bee rvell contentedt9

he there. in relief ofthe love I beareyour bouje.
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He could be contented: Why is he not then? in refpedl of

the love he beares our houfc. He fhevvcs in this, he loves

hisowne Barne better then hce loves our houle. Let mee

fee fome more, The fnrpofe yon nndertake is dAngereus.

Why that's certaine: Tis dangerous to take a coide, to

fleepr,to drinke: but I tell you (oiy Lord foole) out of

this Nettle,Danger 3 wc plucke this Flower, Safety. The

fKrpofe yoH undertake u dungeretu , the Friends yott h^ve na-

med nKCtrtaine , the Time ttfelfe unfurted , atid ynttr whole

'Plot too light
, for the comterp6iz,e offogreat an Oppojttiof},

Say you lo, fay you fo : I fay unto you againe ,
you are a

flialiow cowardly Hinde, and you Lye. Whatalacke-

braine is this ? I proteft,our plot is as good a plot as ever

was laid ; our Friend true and conllant : A good Plorte,

good Friend.s,and full of expedation ; An excellent plot,

very good Friends. What a Frofty-fpirited rogue is this?

Why, my Lord of Yorke commends the plot, and the

generall courfe oftheadion. By this hand, if I were now
by thisRafcall, I could braine him with his LadyesFan.

Ls there notmy Father, my Vncle, and my Selfe, Lord

Edmond Mortimery my Lord of7cr;^,and Owen Cjlendotir?

Is there not befides, the Dovpgloi} Have I not all their let-

ters, to rneete me in Armes by the ninth of the next Mo-
neth? and are there not fome ofthem fet forward already?

What a Pagan Rafcall is this? Aninfidell. Ha, youfhall

fee now in very finterity ofFeare and Cold heart,wiUhe

to the King, and lay open all our proceedings.O , I could

devide my fclfe,and go to buffets, for moving fuch a diih

of skim'd Milke with fo honorable au Adion. Hang him,

let him telltheKing we are prepared, I vvillfet forwards

tonight.

lE.ntet his Lady.

How now Kate,I muft leave you within thefe two hours.

La. O my good Lord,why are you thus alone ?

For what offence have I this fortnight beene
A banilli'd woman from ray Barries bed ?

Tell me (fweet Lord) what is't that takes from thee

Thy ilomacke,plcaliire, and thy golden fleepc ?

Why doft thou bend thine eyes upon the earth ?

And ftart fo often when thou fitt'fl alone ?

Why haft thou loft the frefli blood in thy cheekes ?

And given my Treafures and my rights of thee,

To thick-ey'd mufing, and curft mclancholiy?

In my bint flumbers, I by thee have watchr.

And heard thee murmui e talcs ofIron Warres :

Speake termes ofmannage to thy bounding Steed,

Cry courage to the field. And thou hafttalk'd

Of Sallies, and Retires; Trenches,Tents,

OfPalizadoes, Frontiers, Parapets.

Of BaGiiskes, ofCanon, Culverin.

OfPrifoners raniome, and of Souldiers flainc.

And all the current ofa headdy fight.

Thy fpirt within thee hath beene fo at Warre,
And thus hathlo beftirr'd thee in thy flsepe,

That beds of fweate hath ftood upon thy Brow,
Like bubbles in a late-difturbed Streame;

And in thy fact ftrange motions have appcar'd.

Such as vve fee when men reftraine their breath

On fome great fodaine haft. O what portents arethefe?
Some heavie bufincfle hath my Lord in hand.
And I muft know it : elfe he lores me not.

Bot. What ho ; Is Gilliams with the Packet gone ?
Ser. He is my Lord, an houre agonc.

//o^.Hath 'Bfttler bought thofe horfes from the SherifTe?

'

Ser. One horfe, my Lord , he brought euen now.
Hot. W hat Hocfe ? A Roane, a crop earf, is it not?
Ser. It IS my Lord.
Her. That Roane fliall bee my throne. Well, I will

backe him Itraight. Ijperancejo\6. "^»f^r,kade him forth
into the Parke.

La. Buthearcyou,my Lord.
Hot. What fay'il thou my Lady ?

La. What IS it carries you away ? ,

Hot. Why, my horfe (my Love) my horfe.
jLa. Out you mad-headed Ape , a Weazell hath not

fuch a dea!c ofSpleene, as you are toft with. In footh He
know your bufinefTe Harry ^ that 1 will. 1 feare my Bro-
ther C^loHirmr doth ftirre about his Title , and hath fent
for youtoline hisinterpnze. Butifyougo —

-

Hot. So farre a foot, [ fliall be wcarie, Love.
La. Come,come, you Faraquito, anfwere me diredly

Vato this queftion, that I fliall aske. Indeede He breake
thy little finger Harry, ifthou wilt not tell me true.

Hot. Away, away,you trif^er : Love, I love thee uot,
I care not for thee Kate ; this is no world
To play with Mammets, and to tilt with lips.

We muft have bloody Nofes, and crack'd Crownes,
And paffe them currant too. Gods me, my horle.
What fay'ft thou Kate? would'ft thou have with me?
La. Do ye not love me? Do you not indeed ?

Well, donor then. For fince you love me nor,
I will not love my felfe. Do you not love me ?

Nay, tell me if thou fpeakeft in jeft,or no.
H«t. Come,wi;tthoafee meridc?

And when I am a horfebacke, I will fweare
I love thee infinitely. But harke you Kate,
I muft nor have you henceforth, queiiion me, |W hither I go : nor rcafon whereabout.
Whither I muft; I muft: and to conclude.
This Evening muft I leave thee, gentle Kate.
I know you wife, but yet no further wife
Then Harry Tetcies wife. Conftant you are.

But yet a woman : and for fccrecie,

No Lady tlofer- For I will beleeve

Thou wilt not utter wfiat thou do'ft not know.
And fo farre will I truft thee, gentle Kate. \

La. How fo farre ?
|

Hot. Not an inch further. But harke you K^te,
|Whither I go, thither fliall you go too ;
|To day will I fee forth, to morrow you.

Will this content you Kati ?

La. It muft offorce. Exeunt.

Scana Quarta,

Enter Prince and Paynes.

Prin. Ned, prethee come out ofthat fat roome, & lend
me thy hand to laugh a little.

Popes. Where haft beeneM?
Prin. With three or foure Logger-heads, amongft g

,

or fourefcore Hogflieads. 1 have founded the verie Dale

ftring of huinilitie. Sirra, I am fworn brother to a lefli of
Drawers,and can call them by their namcs,as Tom,Dtcke^
znii Francis. They take it alreadie upon their confidence,

that though I be but Prince of Wales, yet I a'n the King
of Curtefieztelling me flatly I am not proud lack like Fal- \

[iaffe, but a Corinthian, a lad of mettk, a good boy, and
|

when lam King ofEngland,! iliall command all the good
Laddes in Eaft-cheape. They call drinking deepe, dy-

ing Scarlet j and when you breake in your watring , then

eg they
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they cry pcnijaiid bid yoii play ic off. To conclude, I am 1

l"o good a proficient in one quarter ofan home, that I can

drinke with any Tinker in his owne Language during my
life. I tell thee 2^(r-^,thou haft loft much honor.that thou

wcr'c not with me in this adion: but fweet Ned, to fwee-

ten which name of 2^ed,l give thee this pcniworth of Su-

gar, clapt even now into my hand by an under Skinkcr,

one that never fpakc other Englifh in his life, then fight

JhiPmgs undjix pef3ce,and,To(t are welcome: with this fli rill

addition, a^ftm, Anonfr, Score aPmtofBaBard in the

HatfeC^eone^ or fo.But Ned, to drive away time till Fal-

fiafecome, Iprytheedoe thouftand infome by-roomc,

while I queftion my puny Drawer , to what eud he gave

me the Sugar, and do never leave calling FraneUy that his

Tale to me may be nothing but, Anon: ftep afide , and lie

fliew thee a Prefident.

Toines. Pratteu.

'Prin. Thou art perfed.

Foin» Francu.

Enter Drawer.

Fran. Anon, anon fir; lookedownc into the Pomgar-

r\Qt, Ra/fe.

Prince, Come hither Fr<iwftr.

Fran, My Lord.

Prin, How long haft thou to fervc,^rancis ?

Fran. Forfooth five years and as much as to "

Poin. Francis.

Fran. Anon,anonfir.

Prin. Fiveycares: Berladyalong Leafe for the clin-

king of Pewter. But Francis, dareft thou be fo valiant,as

to play the coward with thy Indenture,and fhew it a tairc

paire of heel€,and run from it?

Fran. O Lord fir, He be fworne upon all the Books in

England, I could finde in my heart*

Poin, Francis.

fran. Anon, anon fir.

Prin. How old art thou, Fr<i«fw?

Fran. Let me fee, about Michaelicas next I fliall bes—

'

Poin. Francis,

Fran. Anon fir, pray you ftay a little, my Lord.

Pria. Nay but harke you Francis, for the Sugar thou

gaveftmc, 'twas a peny worth, was't not?

Fran.. O Lord fir, I would it had bene two.

'Prin. I will giue thee for it a thoufand pound : Aske

me when thou wilt, and thou (halt have it.

Francis.

Fran, Anon,anon.

Prin, Anon Francis?No Francis, but to morrow Fran-

cis; or Francis,on thurfday :or indeed Francis when thou

wilt. But Francis.

Fran, My Lord.

Trin, Wilt thou rob this Leatherne lerkin, Chriftall

button,Not-pated, Agatring, Puke flecking, Caddice

garter. Smooth tongue, Spanifh pouch.

FrAn, O Lord fir,who do yon raeane ?

Prin, Why then your browne Baftard is your onely

drioke : for looke you Francis, your white Canuas doub-

let y iil fully. In Barbary fir, it cannot come to fo much.

fran' What fir?

Potn. Francis.

'Prin. Away you Rogue, doft thou hearc them call ?

IJeere they both callhim, the DrafferHands ama^td^

net knowing which way to go.

Enter Vintner,

rim. What, ftand'ft chouftill, andheat'ft fuch a cal-

ling? Looke to the Gucfts within : My Lord, olde Sir

lohn with halfe a dozen more, are at the doore : jfhali I let

them in ?

Prin. Let them alone awhile, and then open thcdoorc.
Peines,

Enter Poinef.

Toines. Anon,anonfir.

Prin. Sirra, Falftajfe and the reft ofthe Thecves,are at

the doore, fliall we be merry ?

Toin. As merrie as Crickets my Lad. But harke ycc.

What cunning match have you made with this jeft ofthe
Drawer ? Come, what's the ilfue ?

Pnn. I am now of all humors, that have fliewed them-
felvcs humors,firice the old dayes ofgoodman ^y^dumjiQ

thepupill age of this prefent twelueaclock at midnight.

What's a clocke Francis ?

Fran. Anon, anon fir.

Prin. That ever this Fellow lliould have fewer words
ihenaParrct, and yet the fonnc ofa Woman. Hisindu-

ftry isup-ftairesanddovvn-ftaires,histloquencc the par-

cell of a reckoning. I am not yet of Percies mind,thc Hot-
fpurre of the North, he that killcs me fome fixe or feaven

dozen ofScotsata : eakfaftj waflnes his hands and fayes

to his wife ; Fie upon this quiet lifej want worke. O my
fweet Harry dyes flie, how many haft thou kilPd today?
Give my Roane horle a drench ( fayes hee ) and anfwers,

fome foHrtecne,an hourc after .-a trifle , a trifle. I prcthce

call in Falsi^ffe, lie play Percie, and that daran'd Brawnc
fnall play Dame Mortimer his wife. Rivo

, fayes the drun-
Kard. Call in Ribs,call in Tallow.

Enter Falflajfe,

Pein, Wccomc lacke, where haft thou becnc ?

Fa!. A plague of all Cowards I fay, and a Vengeance
too, marry and Amen. Give me a cup ofSacke Boy. Ere
1 leade this life long, Ilcfowe nether ftockes, and mend
them too. A plague ofall cowards. Give meeaCupof
Sacke, Rogue. Is there no Vertue extant ?

Prin. Didft thou never fee Titan kiffe a difti ofButter,
pittifuli hearted Titan that melted at the fwecte Tale of
the Sunne? I fthoudidft, then behold that compound.
Fal. You Rogue, hecre's Lime in this Sacke too: there

is nothing but Roguery to be found in a Villanous manjyet

a Coward is worfc then a Cup of Sack with lime- A vil-

lanous Coward, gothywayes old lacke, die when thou

wiit, ifmanhood, good manhood be not forgot upon the

face ofthe earth, then am 1 a fhotten Herring : there lives

Dot three good men unjiang'd in England,and one ofthem

is fat,and growcs old,God helpe the while, a bad world I

fay. I would I were a Weaver, I could fing all manner of

fongs. A plague ofail Cowards, I fay ftill.

Prin. How now Woolfacke, whatmutter you ?

Fal. A Kings Sonne ? If I do not beate thee out ofthy

Kingdome with a dagger ofLath, and drive all thy Sub-

jedls afore thee like aflockeof Wilde-gcefe, He never

wcare haire on my face more. You Prince of Wales?

Prin. Why you horfon round man? what'sthe matter?

Fal, Are you not a coward ? An!were me to that , and

Po/»« there?.

Trin. Ye fatch paunch, and yee call me Coward, He

ftabthee.

Fal. I call thee Coward ? He fee thee damn'd ere I all

thee Coward :but I would give a thoufand pound I could

run as faft as thou canft. You are ftraight enough in the

fhoulders, you care not who fees your backc: Call you
that
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chat backing of your friends? a plague upon (uch backing:

give me them chat will face me. Give me a Cup of Sack,

1 am a Rogue if I drunke to day.

Prince. O Villaine, thy Lippes are fcarce wip d, fincc

thoudrunk'ftlaft.

All's one for that. He drinkes.

Apiagae ofall Cowards ftiU,fay I.

Pria. What's the matter?

Falsi. What's the mattcl: ? here bee fourc of us , have

ta'ne a thoufand pound this Morning.

Prin. Where is kjatke ? where is it ?

Falft. Where is it ? taken from us, it is:a hundred up-

cih poore foure ofus.
Phn. What, a hundred, man?
Falfl. lama Rogue, ifI were not at halfe fword with

a dozen ofthem two houres together. I have fcaped by

miracle. I am eight timei thruft through the Doublet,

fbure through the Hofe, my Buckler cut through and

through, my Sword hackt like a Hand-faw, eccefignum,

I never dealt better fince I was a man : all would not doe.

A plague of all Cowards : let them fpeake ; if they fpeake

more or lefTe then truth, they are viliaines and the fonnes

ofdarknefTe.

Prince. Speake firs, how was it ?

(jad. We foure fct upon focne dozen.

tal^, Sixteenejat leaft,my Lord.
G^d. And bound them.
Teto. No,no,they were not bound.

f You Rogue they were bound,every man ofthem,
or lama lew d{e,an Ebrewlew.
Gai.hs we were fharing, fome fixe or feaven fredi men

fet upon us.

Ffd^. And unbound the reft , and then come in the

other.

Prince. What/oughtye with them all ?

f<*ifi. All? I know not what ye call all : but ifI fought

not with fiftie ofthem, lama bunch ofRadifii : if chere

werenot two or three and fiftie upon poore olde /-sc;^*-,

then am I no two-legg'd Creature.

Poin. Pray Heaven, you have not murthered fome of
them.

Faifi. Nay, that's paft praying for. I have pepper'd

two of them : Two lamfure 1 have payed, two Rogues
in Buckrom Sates. I ttU thee what, H^/, if I tell thee a

Lye, fpit in my face,call me Horfe: thou knoweft my olde

word : here I lay and thus I bore my pointj foure Rogues
in Buckrom let drive at me.
Prince. W hat,foure? thou fayd'ft but two,even now*
Fain. Foure Hul, I cold thee foure.

Poifj. 1,1, he fayd foure.

FalFi. Thefe foure came alla'front,and mainely thruft

at me; I made nomoreadoe, but tooke all their feaven

points in my Targuet, thus.

Prince. Seven ? why there were but fourc,even now.
Falfi. In Buckrom.
'Poin. I, foure, in Buckrom Sutes.

Seven, by thefe hilts or lama Villaine elfe.

Prtn. Prethee let him alone, we fliall have more anon.

Falfi. Doeil;!.houheareme,f/4/?

'Prin. I, and marke thee too, Uckj
Falji. Doefo, for it is worth the liftningtoa: thefe

nine in Buckrom, that I told thee of.

frin. So, two more alreadic.

Falfl-^ Their Points being broken.

Fein. Downe fell his Hofe.

Faljl. Began to give me ground ; but I followed "me

cIofe,came in foot and hand;and wiihathoughr,feavehof
the eleven I pay'd.

Frit, Omonfirous! eleven Btxkrom men growne cut
oftwo f

Fal^i. But as the Devill would have it, three mif-be-
gotten Knaves, in Kendall Greene, came at my Backe, and
let drive at mc ;for it was fo darke,//rf/,that thoucould'fl
not fee thy Hand.

"Prin. Thefe Lyes are like the Father that begets them,
grofle as a Mountaine, open, palpable. Why thou Clay-
brayn'd Guts, thou Knotty-paced Fooic,thou H(jrfon ob-
fcenegreafie Tallow Catch.

F<n}(L What, art thou mad? art thou mad? is not the
truth, the tbth?

Prin. Why, how could'fl thetj know thefe men in

Kendall Greene, when it was fo darkc, thou could'fl: not
fee thy Hand ? Coaie, tell usyturreafon; what fay'ft thou
to this ?

Foi». Come, your reafon lack^^ your reafon.

Falfii What, upon compulfion? No: were I at the

Strappado, or all the Rackes in the World, I would not
tell you on compulfion. Give you a reafonon compulfi-
on ? Ifreafons were as plenty as Black-berries, I would
give no man a reafi>n upon compulfion,!.

Prin. He be no longer gniltie of this finiie . This fan-

guine Coward, this 'Bed-prefler,thisHorf-back-breaktf,

this huge Hill ofFlefh.
Fa/si. Away you Starveling,youElfe-skin,you dried

Neats tongue, Bulles-pifTell, yoa ftocke-fifh:0 forbrctb
to vtter. What is like thee? You Tailors yard,you fheath,

you bow-cafe, you vile ftanding tucke.

Trin. Well, breath a- while, and then to'tagaine : and
whenthon hafi: cyr'dthy ftlfeuibafe companions, heare
me fpeake but thus.

'Poin. Markclacke.

"Prin. We two, faw you foure fet on foure and bound
them, and uere Matters of thvir Wealth: mark now how
aplaineTalcfijallputyou dovvne- Then did we two, fet

on you fourc, and with a word , outfac'd you from your
prize, and have it: yea,and can fhew it you in the Houfe.
And Fal\iaffe^ you caried your Guts away as nimbiy,with
asquicke dcxteritie, and roared for mercy, and ftill ranne
and roar'd, as ever 1 heard BuU-Caife. What a Slave arc

thou, to hacke thy fword as thou haft done, and then fay

it was in fight. What trick? what device ? what ftarting

holecanft thou now find out, to hide thee from this open
and apparant fliame?

Pdines. Come, let's heare lacke : What tricke haft

thoii now ?

Fal. I knew yeas well as he that made ye. Why heare

ye my Mailers , was it for me to kill the Heire apparant ?

Should I tume upon the true Prince?W hy,thou knoweft

I am as valiant as Htrcnks : but beware Inftind^ the Lyon
will not touch the true Princes Inftini.1: is a great matter,

I was a Coward on Inftin61 : I ftiall thinke the better of

my felfe, and thee, during my life : I,for a valiant Lvon,

and thou for a true Pricvce. But Lads, I am glad you have

the Mony. HofttfTe, clap to the doores: watch to Night,

pray tomorrow. Gallants, Lads, Boyes, Hearts ofGold,

allthegood Titlesof Fellowiliip come to you. What,
IKall we be merry ? fliail we have aPlay extcmpory.

Frin. Content,and ch(S argument fliall bee , thy running

away.

Fal. A, no more of that Hall, and thouloveft me.
Enter Ho/lejje.

HoB. My Lordjthe Prince ?

Trit;.
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Trin. How now my Lady the Hoftefle , what fay'ft

thou to mc ?

Hofiefe. Marry, my Lord,there is a Noble man of the
Court at doorc would fpeakewith you : he faycs^he comes
from your Father.

PriH. Give him as much as will make him a Royall

man.and fend him backe againc to my Mother.

Fa/B. What manner ofman is he ?

Hoflejfe. An old man.

Falfi. What doth Gravitie out of his Bed at Midnight ?

Shall I give him his anfwere ?

Prin. Prethee doe lackf.

Falfi. Taith, and He fend him packing. Exit.

Prince. Now Sirs : you fought faire; fo did you
Peto , fo did yon 'Bardol : you are Lyons too > you ranne

away upon inftind : you will not touch the true P rince

;

no, fie.

Bard. 'Faith, I ranne when I faw others runnc.

Prin. Teli mee now in earueft , how came FalBaffes

Sword fo hackt?

Peto, Why, he hackt it with his Dagger, and faid, he

would fweare truth out of England : but he would make
you belceve it was done in fight, and perfwaded us to doe

the like.

3ard. Yea, and to tickle our Nofes with Spear-grafle,

to make them bleed, and then beflubber our garments,

with it,and fweare it vvas the blood of true men. I did

that I did not this feven yeares before , I blufht to heare

hismonftrous devices.

Prin. O Villaine, thou ftoleft a Cup of Sacke eighteene

yeeresagoe, and wert taken with the manner, and ever

fince thou haft blufht extempore: thou hadft fire and

fword on thy fide, and yet thou ranneft away j what in-

ftinfl hadft thou for it?

Bard. My Lord, doe you fee thcfe Meteors? doeycu
behold thefc exhalations?

Prin., I doe,

Sard. What ihinke you they portend ?

PrtH.Hox. Livers,and cold Purfes.

'Bard, Choler, my Lord, ifrightly taken.

Prin, No, ifrightly taken. Halter.

Snter Fa/fiafe.

Heere comes leane lackfy hecre comes bare-bone. How
now my fweete Creature of Bombaft, how long is'tagoe,

lackey fince thou faw'ft thine owne Knee ?

Fa/fii My owne Knee ? When I was about thy yeeres

I was not an Eagles Talent in the Wafte, I could

have crept into any Aldermans Thumbe-Ring : a plague

of fighing and griefe, it blowcs a man up like a Bladder

.

There's villanous Newes abroad: heere was Sir lohn

Braiy ftom your Father ; you muft goe to the Court in

the Morning. The fame mad fellow of the Nonh^Percj;

and hee of Wales, that gave AntamQn the Baftinado,

and made Lucifer Cuckold, and fwore the Devill his rrue

Leige-man upon the CrolTe ofa Welch-hooke ; what a

Palgue call you him?
Pain, 0,Cjlendower.

Falil. Oi»e», Owen ; the fame, and his Sonne in Law
JHortimery and old NonhttmberlAnd^ and the fprighrly

Scot ofScots, T)ov6glAs; that runnesaHorfe-backc upa
Hill perpendicular.

Prin, Hee that rides at high %eede, and witha Piftoll

kills a Sparrow flying.

Valfi, Youhauehitit.

^rin. So did he neuer the Sparrows
Falfi;, Well, thatRafcall hath good mettall in him, hee

will not runnc.

Frin. Why, what a Rafcall art thou then, to prayfe him
fofor running?

Fal^l, A Horfe-backc (ye Cuckoc) but a foot he will
not budge a foot.

/'r/K. Yes AiCi^*, upon inftin(fl.

Falfi. I granc ye, upon inftind:Well, hee is there too,
and one Mndakf , andathoufand blew-Cappes more,
fi'orcefier is dolne away by Night: thy Fathers Beard is

rurn'd white with the Newes
; you may buy Land now

as cheapeas ftinkingMackrcll.

Prift. Then 'tis like,ifthere come a hot Sunne,and this

civillbufFetting hold, wee fhallbuy Maiden-heads as they
buy hob-nayles, by the hundreds.

Falfi. By the Maffe Lad, thou fay'ft true jit is like wee
fhall. have good tradmg that way. But tell me HaU , are
not thou horrible afear'd ? thou being Hcire apparant,
could the World picke thee out three fuch Enemyes a-

gaine, as that Fiend *Z)«»»g//« , that Spirit Percj , and that

Devill Glendower ? Art thou not horrible afraid ? Doth
not thy blood thrill at it ?

Prin. Not a whit : I lacke feme ofthy inftind.

Falfi. Wellj thou wilt be horrible chidde to morrow,
when thou commeft to thy Father : if thou doe love me
pradice an anfwere.

Prin. Doe thou ftand for my Father, and examine mee
upon the particulars ofmy Life.

Falfi, Shall I ? content : This Chayre fliall bee ray

State , this Dagger my Scepter , and this Cuftiion my
Crownt.

Friti, Thy State is taken for a Toyn'd-Stoolc, thy Gol-
den Scepter for a Leaden Dagger , and thy precious rich

Crowne, for a pittifull bald Crowne.
Trin. Well, and the fire of Grace be not qoitcout of

thee now Hialt thou be moved. Give me a Cup ofSacke

to make mine eyes looke rcdde , that it may bee thought I

have wept, for I muft fpeake in paftion, and I will doc it

in King Camhyfes veine.

T^rin. Well , heere is my Legge.

Falfi. And heereismy ipesch : ftand afide Nobilitie.

BV<?^. This is excellent fport,y faith.

FaL Weepe not , fweet Queene , for trickling teares

are vaine.

Hofiefe. O the Father, how hee hcldes his counte-

nance ?

F<i/.For Gods fake Lords, convey my truftfuU Queen,

For teares doe ftop the floud-gates of her eyes.

Htfieffe. O rare, he doth it'as like one of thefe harlotry

Players as ever 1 fee.

Fai, Peace good Pint-pot, peace good Tickle-braine.

Harry, Idoenotonely mai vell where thou fpendeft thy

time ; but alfo, how thou art accompanied : For though

the Camomile,the more it is troden.the fafter itgrowes;

yet Youth, the more it is wafted, the fooner it weares.

Thou art my fonne : I have partly thy Mothers Word,
partly my Opinion ; but chiefely , a villanous trickc of

thine Eye, and a fooiini hanging ofthy nether Lippc, that

doth warrant me. Ifthen thou bee Sonne to mee, heere

lyeth the point : why, being Sonne to mee , art thou fo

pointed at? Shall the bleficd Sonne of heaven prove a

Micher, and eate Black-berries ? aqueftion not tqbee

askt- Shall the Sonne of England proovc alheefe, and

take Purfes ? a queftion to bee askt. There is a thing

,

H<ir7,which thou haft often heard of,and it is knowne to

many
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many in our Land, by the Name of Pitch : this Pitch ( as

ancient Writers doc report)doth defile; fo doth the com-

panie thou kcepeft : for H^rrj , now I doe not fpcake to

thee in Drinke,but in Teares ; not in pleafure, but in Paf-

fioni not in Words oncly, but in Woes aifo: and yet

there is a vertuous man,whom I have often noted in thy

companie,butI know not his Name.
Prifi. What manner of man , and it like your Ma-

jcftie ?

Falfi. A goodly portly man yfaich, and a corpulent,

ofa chearefull Looke , a pleafing Eye , and a moll noble

Carriage, and asl thinkc,bis age fome fiftie,or (byrlady)

inclining to thrcefcore j and now I remember mee , his

Name is Fai/tafe i if that man fliould be lewdly given

,

he deceives mee ; for Harry , I fee vertue in his Lookes.

Ifthen the Tree may be knovvne by the Fruit,as the Fruic

by the Tree, then peremptorily I fpcake it,there is Vettue

in that FJfiafg : hira Kcepc with , the rcll banifli. And
tell me now, thou naughtie Varlet , tell me, w here haft

thou beene this moneth ?

Prif/. Do'ftthou fpeake like a King? doe thou ftand

for me, and He play my Father.

/"rf/y?. Depole me : ifthou do'ft it halfe fo gravely, fo

majeftically, both in word and matter, hang mc up by the

heeles for a Rabbet-fucker, or a Poulters Hare.

Tri«. Welljheere lamfet.

Fa/fi. And heere I ftand ; judge my Maftcrs.

Thrift. Now Marry ^ whence come you ?

Falfi. My Noble Lord, from Eaft-cheape.

Pnn. The complaints I hcare of thee, are grievous.

Fulfi. Yfaith, my Lord, they arc falfe ; Nay,He tickle

yc for a young Vi ince.

^rt». Swtarell thou, ungracious Boy? henceforth

nc'rc looKe on mc : thou art violently carryed away from

Gract:thereus a Deviil haunts thee, in the likcncfle of a

fat jld Man ; a 1 unne ot Man is thy Companion : Why
do'ft thou converlevvich that Trunke of Humors, that

Boul ting-Hutch of Bealtin-scfle , that fwolne Parcell of

Dropfies, that hugeBombard of Sackc,that ftuftCloake-

baggcofGucs, that rotted Manning-Tree Oxevvith the

Puddings in his Belly, that Reverend Vice , that grey Ini-

quitie, that Fathei- Rui]ian,that Vanitie in yeares? where-

in is he good, but to talleSackc and drinke it ? wherein

neat and cleanly,but to carue a Capon,and tate it ? where-

m Cunning, but in Craft ? whet ein Craftie, burinVilla-

nie ? wherein Villanous, bat in all things ? wherein wor-
thy, but in nothing ?

Falji. I would your Grate would take me with you :

whom meancs your Grace

?

Pnnce.l tizz villanous abominable mis-leader ofYouth,

F4lflAffej:\m.o\d white-bearded Sathan.

Faifl. My Lord, the man I know.
Prince, 1 knOW thou do'ft.

F4ifl. Buctoiay, 1 know more harme in him then in

my felfe, were to f?.y more then i know. That he is oide

(the more the pittie) his white haires doc vvitnefleit :

but that heeis (faving your reverence) a Whore-ma-
fter, that I utterly deny. If Sacke and Sugar be a fault.

Heaven helpe the wicked : ifto be olde and merry, be a

finne, then matiy an olde Hofl:e that I know , isdamn'd

:

if to be fat, be to be hated, thtn Pharaoh leane Kincarc
to be loved. No, my good Lord, banifti Pero , banifh

Bfrdolph^hzm^hPotnes: but for fweete lacke Falfiafe^

KiriHe lackf Faifiafe ,tvue lacke Fa/Jfafeyvaiiant Ucke Fal.

fiitjfe, and therefore more valiant, being as he is olde Uck^
Falf}..fe^ banifh not him thy H<»rrj« coropanie, banifh

not him thy Harryescompmic
i banifh plumpc laih, and

banifh all the World.
r r u

Prince, I doc, I will.

. EnterTardotphrHming,

'BarJ. O, my Lord, my Lord , the Sherife,with a mofl:
monftrous Watch, is at thee doore.

talsl. Out you Rogue, play out the Play : I have much
to fay in the behalfe ofthat Fal/la^e.

Enter the Heflejfe,

fJoffep. O, my Lord, my Lord.

ff^fi' Heigh, heigh, iheDivell rides upon a Fiddle-
Itickc: what's the matter ? ' —

HoBeffe, The Sherife and all the Watch are at the
doore: they are come tolearchthe Houfe, fhall I let

them in?

Pa/fi. Do'ft thou heare Ha/, never call a true peece of
Gold a Counterfeit ; thou art effcntiaily made, without
feeming fo.

Trince. And thou a naturall Coward, without. ifl«

uind.

Faifi., I deny your Olfaiori if you will deny the
Sfienfe , fo : ifnot , let him enter. IfI become not a Cart
as wcUasanothe. man, a plague on my bringing up 1

hope I /hall as foonebe ftrangled wth a Halter, as ano-
ther.

Prince. Goe hide thee behinde the Arras , the reft

walke up above. NowmyMafters, for a true Face and
good Confciencc.

Falfl, Both which I have had : but their date is out,
and therefore He hide me. Exit.

Prince.QnYL iu the Sherife.

SttterSherife andthe Carrier,

'Prince. Now Mafter Sherife, what is your will with
me?

She. Firft pardon me, my Lord. A Hue and Cry hath
rollowed certaine men unto this houfe.
Prince. What men?
She. One ofihem is well knowne, my gracious Lord

,

agroffefatman.

C'*r. Asfat as Butter.
Prince. The man, I docaffureyoUjis not hecrc.

For 1 niy fclfe at this time have imploy'd him :

And Sherife, I will engage my word to thee.
That I will by to morrow Dinner time.
Send him to anfwere thee, or any man.
For any thing he Ihall be charg'd withall;

And fo let meentreat you,leave the houfe.
She. I will, my Lord : there are two Gentlemen

Have inthis Robbery loft three hundred Markes.
Prince. It may be fo : if behave robb'd thele me'n.

He fhall be anfwerable : and fb farewell.

Side. Good Night, my Noble Lord.

Prince. I thinke it is good Morrow, is it not ?

She. Indccde, my Lord , I thinke it be two a Clocke.

Exit,

Prince, This oyly Rafcall is knowne as well as Poulcs

:

goe call him forth.

Pete. f^iZ/^rfj^Pfaftafleepe behinde the Arras, and

fnorting like a Horfe,

Prince. Harkc, how hard he fetches breath ; fcarcb his

Pockets. He
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H« fedrchetb his Pockets Andjindeth

certaine P/tpers.

Prinet, What haft thou found ?

'Peto. Nothing but papers, my Lord.

*Prince. Let's fee, what be they ? rcadc them.

Peto. Item, a Capon. ii'S.ii.d.

Item, Sawee. iiii.d.

Item, Sacke, two Gallons, v.s.viii.d.

Item, Anchoves and Sacke after fupper. ii.s,vi.d.

Item, Bread. ob.

Tri»e€, O monftrous, but one halfe penny-worth of

Bread to this intollcrabledeale ofSacked What there is

clfe, keepe cloie, weele rcade it at more advantage : there

let him fleepe till day. He to the Court in the Morning

:

We muft all to the Warrcs, and thy place fliail be hono-

rable, Ik procure this fat Rogue a Charge of Foot, and

I Know his death will be a Match of Twelve-fcore, The
Money fliall be pay'dbacke againe with advantage. Be

with me betimes in the Morning: and fo good morrow
Feio.

Peto, Good morrow, good my Lord. Exemt

VitU

e>f3us Tertius. Scana Trima.

Sfttfr H9tJpurre,Worcesier, Lord Mortimer

^

OwenGlendovfer.

XMirt. Thefe promifes are faire, the parties fure.

And Qur induction full of profjjerous hope.

Hotfj . Lord Mortimer^ and Coufin GUndfftfer^

Will you fit downe ?

And Vncklc Worcester ; a plague upon it,

I have forgot the Mappe.

CUnd. No, here it is .•

Sit Coufin Pere-j, fit good Coufin Hotfiurre :

Tor by that Natne,asoft as L<i»f/«/?fy doth fpeakc ofyou.

His Cheekts iooke pale, and witn a rifing figh.

He wiflieth you in Heaven.

Hotff. And you in Hell, as oft as he hearcs OwenCkn-
differ ipoke ofi

Glend. I cannot blame him : At my Nativitie,

The front of heaven was full of fierie Ihapes,

Of'burning Crefiets .* and at my Birth,

The frame and foundation ofthe Earth

Shak'dlike a Coward.

Hot^. Why fo it would have done at the fame feafon

if your Mothers Cat had butkitten'd, though your felfe

had never beene borne,

giend. I fay the Earth did fiiake when I was borne.

Bot. And 1 fay the Earth was not ofmy minde:

Ifyou fuppofe, as fearing you,it /hooke.

giend. rhe heavens were all on fire, the Earth did

tremble.

Hot. Ob, then the Earth fhookc

To fee the Heavens on fire

,

And notin feare ofyourNativiti*.

Difcafed nature oftentimes breakes forth

In flrange eruptions ; and the teeming Earth

Is with a kinde of Colicke pincht and vixt.

By the imprifoningofunruly Winde
Within her Wombe : which for enlargement driving,

Shakes the old Beldame Earth,and tomblesdownc

Stecples,and mofle-growne Towers. At your Birth,
Our Grandam Earth, having this diftcmperature.
In pafiion fliooke.

gittid. Coufin : ofmany men
I doe not beare thcfc Crofllngs: give mc leave
To tell yoo once againe, that at my Birth
The front of Heaven was full of fierie (hapcs,
The Goates ranne from the Mountaines, and the Heards
Were flrangely clamorous totlie frighted fields :

Thefe fignes have markt me cxtraordinarie.

And all the courfes ofmy Life doe fhew,
I am not in the Roll of common men.
Where is the Living, dipt in with the Sea,

That chides the Bankes ofEngland, Scotland, and Wales,
Which calls me Fupill, ar hath read to me ?

And bring him out,that isbut womansfoone.
Can trace mc in the tedious wayes of Art,
And hold me pace in deepe experiments.
Hot. I thinke there's no man fpeakes better Welfh :

He to Dinner.

LMort. Peace Coufin Percy^yon will make him mad,
• Giend. I can call Spirits from the valtie Deepe.

Hot. Why focan I, or fo can any man

:

But will they come, when you doe call for them?
giend; Why, I can teach thee,Coufin, to command the

Devill.

Hct. And I can teach thee, Coufin, to fhame the Divcll,

By telling truth. TeUtruthj andp?ame the DiveS,
If thou have power to raife him, bring him hither.

And lie be fwotrne, I have power to fliame him hence.

Oh, while yoc.^vc , tell truth, and ihame the Divell.

Mort. Come, come, no more of this unprofitable

Chat.

^/^«<af.Three times hath Henry BHSinghrooke made head
Againft my power : thrice from the Banks ofWye,
And fandy-bottom'dSeverne, have I henthim
Bootlcfle home, and Weather-beaten backc.

Hot. Home without Bootes,

And in foulc Weather too.

How fcapes he Agues in the Divels name ?

giend. Come, heere's the Mappe :

Shall wee devidc our Right,

According to our threefold order ta'ne?

Mor. The Arch-Deacon hath devidedic

Into three Limits, very equally ;

England, from Trent,and Sevcme hitherto.

By South and Eaft, is to my part afiign'd

:

All Weftward, Wales, beyond the Severne fhore.

And all the fertile Land within that bound.

To Owen gienkcmer : And deare Couze, to you
The remnant Northward, lying offfrom Trent.

And our indentures Tripartite are drawne

:

Which being iealed entcrchangeably,

( A bufinefle that this Night may execute)

To morrow, Coufin Percy, ^^^ow and I,

And my good Lord of Worcefter will fet forth,'

To meet your Father, and the Scottilh Power>
As isappointed us at Shrewsbury.

My Vzihcvgiendonver is not readie yet.

Nor fhall we neede his heipe thefe fourcteene daycs

:

Within that fpace, you may have drawne together

Your Tenants, Friends, and neighboring Gentlemen.

Giend. A fliorter time lliall fend me t<s you, Lords:

And in my condud fhall your Ladies come.

From whom you now muft fteale,and take no leave

For there will be a World of Water ftied,

Vpon
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Vpon cbc parting ofyour Wives and you:
' H9t^, Me thinkesa3yinoicy,North from Barton here,

' In quaiuitie equals not one ofyours

;

Set;, how this River corns mecranking in,

And cuts me from the beft of all my Land,

A huge haUc Moone,a monitrous Cantle out.

, lie have the Currant in this place damn'd up,
' And here the fmug and Silver Trent fliallrunne.

In a new Chanell, faire and evenly :

It flidll not winde with fuch a dcepe indent.

To rob me offo rich a Bottorae here.

Glend. Not windc? it ftiall,it muft,you fee it doth.

Uiiort, Yea, but marke how he beares his courfe,

And runncs me up, with like advantage on the other fide,

Gelding the oppofed Continent as much.

As on the other fide it takes from you.

^f^ort, Yta, but a litle Charge will trench him here.

And on this North fide winne this Cape ofLandj

And then he runnes ftraight and even.

Hotfp, ile have it fo, a little Charge will doe it.

gland, Jle not have it alter'd.

Hotfp. Will not you?
Cland. No, nor you lhall not.

Hatfp. Who fhall fay me nay ?

Gland. Why,that will I.

Ho:jp. Letms notunderftand you then, fpeake it in

Wellli.

qUnd. I can fpeake EngUfh, Lord,as well as you

:

For i was train d up in the Englifh Court j

Where, being but young I framed to the Harpe,

Many an Englifti Diitie, lovely well,

And gave the Tongue a helpcfull Ornament j

A Vertuc that was never leene in you.

Hotff). Marry, and I am glad of it with all my hearty

I haJ rather be a K.ittcn,*and cry mew.
Then one ofthefc fame Meeter Ballad-mongers

:

I bad rather heare a Brazen CandlefticKeturn'd,

Or a dry Wheele grate on the Axle-rree,

And that would fct my teeth on edge,

Norhing fo much, as mincing Poctrie

;

'Tis like the fore' t gate ofa Ihulfli' ig Nagge

.

Glan^. Come, you ftiall have Trent turn'd.

Hot^^ I doe notcare : lie give thrice fo much Land

To any well-dtlerving friend ;

Bu". in the way of Bargaine, markc ye me,
Ile cavill on the ninth part of a hayre.

Are the Indentures drawne? fliallwe be gone ?

^/(f»«.The Moone (bines faire,

You may away by Night

:

Ile hafte the Writer; and withall,

Breake with your Wives, ofyour departure hence

:

I am afraid my Daughter wiH runne madde.
So much flic doteth on her Mortimer. Exit.

LMort.
J

.Co\xC\i\ Percj y how you crofle my Fa-

ther.

Hotfp. I cannot choofe : fometimc he angers me.
With telling me ofthe Moidwarpe and the Ant,

Ofthe Dreamer L^ierlin, and his Prophecies;

And ofa Dragon, and a finne-leffe Fifh,

Aclip-wing'd GriiJin,and a mouUen Raven,
A couching Lyon,aramping Cat,

And fnch a deale ofskimble-skamble Stuffe,

As puts me from my Faith. I tell you what.
He held me laft Night, at leaft, nine howres.
In reckning up the feverall Devils Names,
That were his Lacqueyes :

I cry'd hum, and well, goe too.

But mark'd him not a word. O, he is as tedious
As a tyred Horfe, a railing Wife,

'

Worfe then a fmoakie houfe. I had rather live

With Cheele and Gariike in a Windmill farre.

Then feede on Cates,and have him talke tome ,

In any Summer- Houfe in Chriflendome.
LMort. In faith he was a worthy Gentkmanj

Exceeding well read, and profited.

In ftrange Conctalements;

Valiant as a Lyon, and wondrous affable.

And as bouncifull, as Mines of India.

Shall I tell you, Coufin,

He holds your temper in a high refpecft.

And curbs himfclfe, even of his naturall fcope.

When you doe croffe bis humor : Taith he docs.
I warrant you, that man is nor alive,

Mightfohave tetnpted hioijasyou have done.

Without the tafte ofdanger, and reproofc;

But doe not ufe it oft, let me entreat yon.

H^orc.ln faith, my Lord, you are too vvilfpll blame,

And fince your comming hither, have done enough.
To put him quite befides hispatience :

You muft needes learne. Lord, to amend this fault

}

Though fometimesit (hew Greatnc{re,Courage,Blood,

And that's the deareft grace it renders you

;

Yet oftentimes it doth prefcnt harCh Rage,

Dcfed ofmanners, want of govcrnement,
PrideiHaughtineflt', Opinion,and Difdainc

:

The lead of which, haunting a Noble man,
Lofeth mens hearts, and leaves behind a ftainc

Vpon the bcautie ofall pares bcfides.

Beguiling them ofcommendation.
Hot^. WellJ am Ichool'd :

Good-manners be your fpeede

;

Heerc come your Wives, and let us take our leave.

Sriter Glmdomr^ vith the Ladies.

Mort. This is the deadly fpight that angers me.
My Wife can fpeake no Englifh, I no Wclfli.

Glend. My Daughter wcepes,fhee'Ie not part with you,
Shee'Ie be a Souldier too,(hee*le to the Warres.
Mort.Good Father tell her, that fhe and my Aunt Te' cy

Shall follow in your ConduA fjjccdily.

Glendovoer ^eakes to him vyeljh^Andfhe art"

fmreshsm itt thefumt.

^Und. She is defperate heere :

A peevifii fclfe-wilfd Harlotry,

Qne that no perfwafion can doe good upon.

The Ladj /peakesin fycl/h.

Mart. I underftahd thy Lookcs ; that prety Wclfh
Which thou powr'ft down from thefe fwclling Heavens,

I am too perfe(5Vin : and but for lliame.

In fuch a parley (hould I anfwere thee.

The Lidy agdne in fVelfh.

L^ort. I underfiand thy Kiffes, and thou mine.

And that's a feeble difputation :

But I willl never be a Truant, Love,

Till I have learn'd thy Language : for thy tongae

Maks
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MakesWcl£h as fwect as Ditties highly pcnn'd.

Sung by a fairc Quccne in a Summers Bowre,

Wirh ravifbing Divifion to her Lute .

gknti, Na}', ifthou melt, then will flie runne madde.

The Ludjr Ifetd^et 4gMne in Wel^.

^trt. O, I am Ignoranee it fclfein this,

gicnd. She bids you.

On the wanton Rufhes lay you downe,

And i cfl: your gentk Head upon her Lappc,

And fhe will fing the fong t hat picafcth you.

And on your Eyc-Uds Crowne the God of Slecpc,

Charming your blood with pleafingheavinefl'e;

Making fuch diflfcrencc betwixt WaKe and Sleepe,

As is the difference betwixt Day and Night,

The houre before the Heavenly Harneis'd Teeme
Begins his Golden ProgrelTe in the Eaft.

Mort. With all my heart lie fit, and hcare her fing

:

By that time will our Booke, I thinke, be drawRC.

gUnd. Doefo:
And thofc Mufitians that (hall play to you.

Hang in the Ayrca thoufand Leagues from thence;

And ftraight they ftiall be here ; fir, and attend.

H#/j^. Come Katt, thou art perfcd in lying downe

:

Gome, quicke, quickc, that 1 may laymy Head in thy

Lappe.

Ludjo Goe,ye giddy-Goofc.

The Mnficke fUyes,

Hot^, Now I perceive the Devill under/lands WcUli,
And 'tis no marvell he is fo humorous :

Byrlady he's a good Mufitian.

L«dj. Then would you be nothing but Muficall,

For yoa are altogether governed by humors :

Lye lb 11 ye theefe, and heare the Lady fing in Welfli.

Hotif. I had rachcr heare (Lady) myBrachhowkin
Irifti.

Lair. WouWft have thy Head broken?

Het^, No.
Thenbeftill.

Hotff). Ncyther, 'tis a Wonians fault.

Lady.'Ho^N God heipe thee.

Het^. To the Welfh Ladies Bed.

L«dy, What's that?

Htt^' Peace (he fings.

Heere the Ltd) ^ngt amljh Song,

Hct^, Come, I!e have your Song too.

Lady. Not mine, in good footh.

Hotsf. Not yours, in good footh?

You fweare like a Comfit-onakcrs Wife i

Not you, in good footh ; and, as true as I live

;

And, asGod fhall mend me ; and as fure as day

:

And giveft fuch Sarcenet furetie for thy Oathes,

As ifthou never walk'ft further then Finsbury.

S weare me, jK'4W,like a Lady,as thou art,

A good mouth-filling Oath : and leave in footh.

And fuch proteft ofPepper-Ginger-bread,

To Velvet-Guards, and Sunday-Citizens.

Come, fing.

Lady. I will not fing.

Hotjp. 'Tisthe next way to turne Taylor , or be Red'
brcft teacher: and the Indentures bee drawne. He away

within thcfetwo howrcs.* and fo come in , wticn ve
will. exit,

(jknd. Come, come. Lord Mortimer
^ you arc as (low.

As hot Lord Percy is cm fire to goe.

By this our Booke is drawne:wee'le butfealc,
And then to Horfe immediately.

Mm. Wch ail my heart. Exeutn,

Selena Secmda,

Enter the King, Prince offT^ilet^Md othrs.

King. Lords, give as leave

:

The Prince ofWales, and I,

Muft have fome private conference :

But be neere at hand.

For we fliall prefcnly have need ofyou=
Exeunt h»ds,

I know not whether Heaven will have it f©.

For fome difpleafing fervice I have done;
That in his fecret Doome, out ofmy Blood,
Hee'Ie breed Rcvcngement, and a Scourge for mc;
But thou do'ft in thy paflages ofLife,
Make me beleeve, that thou art onely mark'd
For the hot vcngeance,and the Rod ofheaven
Topunilh ray Miftreadings, Tell me elfe.

Could fuch inordinate and low defires.

Such poorc,fuch bare,(uch lewd, fuch mcanc attempts,
Such barren plealnres, rude focicty.

As thou art matcht withall, and grafted too,

Accompanie the greatnelFc ofthy blood.

And hold their level I with thy Princely hcan ?

Prince, Sopleafe your Majefty,! would I could
Quit all offences withascleareexcufe.

As well as I am doubtlefle I can purge

My felfe ofmany 1 am charg'd vvithall

:

Yet fuch extenuation let mebeggc.
As in reproofe ofmany Talcs devis'd.

Which oft the Eare ofGreatneffe needesrouft heare.

By fmiling Pick-thankcs, and bafe Newes-mongerSj
I may for fome things true, wherein my youth
Hath faultie wandred ,and irregular,

Finde pardon on my true fubmifllon.

King, Heaven pardon thee

:

Yet let mc x^ondev, Harry,

At thy afFeclions, which doe hold a Wing
Quite flomthe flight ofall thyanceflors.

Thy place in Counceil thou haft rudely loft.

Which by thy younger brother is fupply'de j

And art almoft an alien to the hearts

Ofall the Court and Princes of my blood.

The hope and expecftatijn ofthy time

Isruin'd,and theSouleof every man
Prophecically do fore-thinke thy fall.

Had 1 fo lavilliofmy prefcnce bcenc,

So common hackney'd in the eyes ofmen.
So fiale and cheapeto vulgar Company

;

Opinion, that did hclpe me to the Crowne,
Had ftill Kept loyall to poflcflion,

Aud left me in reputeleffe banifhment,

A fellow ofno markc, nor likely hood.

By being feldome feene, I could not flirrc.

But like a Comet, I was wondred at.

That

>
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Thatmen would cell their Children,This is he:

Others would fay, Where, VVhich i<>BHliinghroohe.

And then I ftole all Courtcfie from Heaven,

And dreft my feife in fuch Humility,

That 1 did pLukc Aliegeaoce froin mens hearts,

LoA d Showts and Salutations from their mouthes.

Even in the prefence of the Crowned King.

Thus I did keepe my Perfon frtfli and new, •

My prefence like a Robs rontificall,

Ne'rc leene,butvvondredat : and ibmy Srate^

Seldome but fumptuous, fliewed like a Feall,

And vvonne by rarcneffe fuch Solemnity.

The skipping King he ambled up and downe.

With fliallow lefters, and raili Bavin Wits,

Soone kindled, and toone burnt, carded his State,

Mingled his Royalty with Carping Fooles,

Had his great Name prophaned with their Scornes,

And gave his Countenarce,againft his Name,

To laugh at gybing Boyes, and (land the pulli

Ofevery Bearclefle vaine Comparative;

Grew a Companion to the common Streetes,

EnfeofF'd himfelfe to Popularity:

That being dayly fvvallowed by mens Eyes,

They fuifeted with Honye,and began to loathe

The'tafte of Swetnefie,whereof a little

More then a little, is by much too much.

So when he had occaiion to be feene,

He was but as the Cuckow is in lune.

Heard, not regarded ifeene but with fuch Eyes,

As ficke and blunted with Community,
Affoord no extraordinary Gaze,

Such as is bent on Sunne-iike Majcfty,

When it iliines feldomem admiring Eyes:

But rather drowz'd,and hung their eye- lids down,

Slept in his Face, and rendred fuch afped

As Cloudy menufe to do their adverfaries,

Being with his prefence gluttedjgorg'djand full..

And inthat veryLine,f/<jrp';',ltandcft thou:

For thou haft ioil thy Princely Privikdge,

With vile participation. Not an Eye
But is aweary of thy con^mon fighr.

Save raine,which hath dcnr'd to fee thee more:

Which now doih that I would not !n/e it doe,

Makeblindcitfelic with fooliili tendernelTe.

'Prince. I ihall hereafter, my thrice gracious Lord,

Be morecny idfc.

King, For ail theWorld.

As thou art to this houre, wa!> Rtchity^ then,

When I from France fet forth at Ravenfpurgh

;

And even as I was then,is Percy now :

Now by my Scepter, and my Soule to boot.

He hath mere worihy inrtrtft to the ftate

Then thou the fliadd.ow of SucceiTion

;

For of no Right, noi colour like to Right,

He doth fill fields with Harneis in the Realme,

Turnes head againft the Lyons armed lavves
3

And being no more in debt to yeeres, then thou,

Leades ancient Lords, and reverent Bifliopson

To bloody Battaiies, and tobrufing Armes,

W hat never-dying honour hath he got,

Againft renowned T^ovfglas ? whofe high Deedes,
W hofe hot Incurfions and great Name in Armcs j

Holds from all Souldierschicfe Majoritie,

And Militarie Title Capitall.

Through al the Kingdomes thatacknovvledgc Chrift,

Thrice hath the Hot^nrre Mars^ infwathing Clothes,

This Infant Warrior, in his Enierprifes,

Difcomfited great 'X>e»^/^, ta'ne him once.

Enlarged him, and made a friend of him.

To fill the mouth of the deepe Defiance up.

And lhake the peace and fafccy ofour Throne.

And what fay you to this ? Perc),NonhHmberl(i»d.

The Arch-bifliopsGrace o^'ioi^.cfiowg/M^ Mortimer

^

Capitulate againil us, and are up.

But wherefore do I tell rhefe Newes to thee ,?

Why, Harry, doe I tell thee ofmy Foes,

Which artmy nier'fl: aad deareft Enemie ?
•

Thou artUkc enough, through valfallFeare, i

Bafe Inchnation jand the ftarc of Splecne,

To fight againil me under P^rwjpay,
To dogge his heeles, and curtfie at his frovvnes.

To fh:w how much thou art degenerate.

Prwe.DoQ not thinkefo,yoa fliall not findeit fo

:

And Heaven forgive them, that fo much have fway'd

Your Majefties good thoughts away from me

:

I will redeeme all this on Percies head.

And in the clofing offome glorious day ,

Be bold to tell you, that I am your Sonne,

When I will weare a garment all of blood.
And ftaine my favours in a bloody Maske :

Which wafht away, fluall fcowre my fhame with it.

And that fliill be the day, when ere it lights.

That this fame Child ot honour and Renowne,
This gallant Hotffi^rre, this all-prayfed Knight^

And your unthought-of Haray chance to meet :'
'

'

For every Honor fitting on his Htlme,
Would they were multitudes, and on my head

My fi[iames redoubled. For the time will come.

That I jfhall make this Northerne Youth exchange

His glorious Deedes for my Indignities

:

Percy is but my Fador, good my Lord,

To engroffe up glorious deedes on my behalfe ?

And I w ill call him to fo find account,

Thar he fliall render every Glory up.

Yea, even the fleighteft worltiip or his time.

Or I will tearethe Reckoning from his Heart.

This, in the Name ofHeaven, 1 promifc here :

The whichjif I promife,and doefurvive,

I doebefeech your Majeltie, may falve

Tbelong-grow^ae Woundsofmy intemperature s

Ifnor, theend of Lifecancellsali Bands,

ftnd I will dye a hundred ihouland Deaths,

Ere breaks the 1malle ft parcell of chis Vow.
King. A hundred thoufand Rebells dye in this

:

Thou lhalthave Charge, andfoveraigne truQ: herein*

Ifiter Blmt,

How now good Blnnt ? thy lookesare full of fpeed'.

Blmt. So hath the Biifinefle that I come to fpeakc of.

Lord Mortimtr of Scotland hath fent word.

That D<?Jf|/»«andtheEngIilli Rebels met

The eleventh of this moneth, at Shrewsbury

:

A mightieand a fearefull Head they are,

(If Promifes be kept on every hand

)

As ever offered foule play in a State.

King. The Earle of Weftmerland fet forth to day:

With him my fonnc. Lord lohn ofLancafter,

For thisadvertifementisfivedayes old.

On Wednefday next, Harry \}l\ovl flialt fet forward :

On thurfday,we our fdvcs will march.

Our meetingis Bridgenorth: and Harrj^ you fliall march
f Through
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Through Glocefterfliire : by which acceuut.

Our Bufinefle valued fome tweluc dayes hence.

Our generall forces at Brklgcnorth fhallinectc.

Our hands are full of Bufjncffe : let's away ,

Advantage feedes them fat, while men delay. 6vemt.

Sc^na Tertia.

Enter FalFiafe and 'Bardolfh,

Tdft. Bardolph, am I not falne away vilely , fince this

laft adion ? doe I not bate ? doe I not dwindle ? Why
my skinne hangs about mee like an olde Ladies loole

Gowne : I am withered like an olde Apple lohn, ' Well,

He repent, and that fuddenly, while I am in fome liking ;

I rhallbeout ofheart fliorrly, and then I ftiall have no

ftrength to repent. And I have not forgotten what the

in-lide ofa Church is made of, I am a Pepper Corne, a

Brevvers Horfe, the infidc of a Church. Coiapaay, villa-

nous Company hath beenethe fpoyleofnie.

^ard. Sir hhn, you are fretful! , yon cannot live

long.

Falff. Why thcfe is it : Come, fing me a bawdy Song,

mak me pierry : I was as vertuoufly given, as a Gentle-

roan need to be ; vertuous enough,fwore little, dic'd not

above feaven times a weeke, went to a Bawdy-houfe not

above once in a quarter of an hourp, payd Mony that I

borrowed, three or foure times ; liv ed well , and in good

compaffe : and now I live out of all order , out of com-

paffe.

'Bard. Why, you are fo fat, Sir/o^«, that you mufi:

needes bee out of all compaffc j out of all reafonablecom-

aafle, Sir /f&w.

Frf/y?.. Doe thou amend thy Face, and He amend thy

Life . Thou art our Admirall, thou beareft the Lanterne

in the Poope, but 'tis in the Nofc of thee ; th^u art the

Knight of the burring Lampe.
Bard. Why, Sir Johrty my Face doesyou no harme.

Fa//. No,Iie befworne ; 1 make as good ule of it*, as

many a man doth ofa Deaths-Head, or a Memento Mori.

I never fee thy Face,but 1 thinke upon Hell fire,and Dives

that lived in Purple ; for therehe is in his Robes burning,

burning- If chou wert any way given to vertue, I would

fweare by thy Face ; my Oath Ihould bee, Bj thk Fire :

But thou art altogether given over; and wert indeede,

butfor the Light in thy Face, theSunne of utter Darke-

ncffe. When thou ran'ft up Gads-Head in the Night , to

catch my Horfe, if I did not thinke that thou hadft becne

an IgnufatuHSy or a Ball ofWild-fire, there's noPurchafe

in Mony. O, thou art aperpecuall Triumph, anever-

lafting Bone-fire-Light : thou haft faved meeathonfand

MarkesinLinkes and Torches, walking with thee in the

Night betwixt Taverne and Tavcrne : But the (ackethat

thou haft drunkc mee, would have bought mee lights as

goodcheape,as the deareft Chandlers in Europe. 1 have

maintain'd that Salamander of yours with fire, anytime

this twoand thirtie yeeres,Heaven reward me for it.

'Bard. I would my Face were in your belly.

FalFi. So £hould I be fure to be heart-burn'd.

Enter Hotffnrre.

How now, Dame Partlet the Hen, have you enquir'd yet

who pick'dmy Pocket ?

1

Hofiejfe. Why Sir M»,what'doe you thinke, Sir hhn}
docyou thinkelkcepe Theeves in my Houfe? I have

feaich'd, I have enquired, 16 haz my Husband , Man by
Man, Boy by Boy:, Servant by Servant :. the tight of a

hayre was never loft in my houle before.

Falfi. YelyeHoftelTe : t^^i^^o//)6 was fiiav'd , and loft

many a hayre j and He befworne my Pocket was picK'd,

goe to, you area Woman, goe.

^
Hoslejfc. Whol? Idefie thee; I was never call'dfo

in mine owne houfe before.

FalU. Goe to , I know you well enough.

Hofiejfe . No, Sir /f)&»,you doe not know mee, Sir leha :

I Know you, Sir Jchn : you owe mt Money, Sit Johnj and

now you pickc a quarrell , to beguile me of it : I bought

you a dozen of Shirts to your Backe.

Ea//. Doulas, filthy Doulas: I have given them
away to Bakers Wives, and they have made Boulters of

them.

HoFfeJfe.Now as I am a true Woman, Holland ofeight

fhiliingsan Ell : You owe Mony here befides , Sir lohttj

for your Dyct, and by-Drinkings$ and Mony lent you,

foure and twcntie pounds.

Fa/fi. He had his part ofit, let him pay.

Hofiejfe. Hee? alas hee is poore, hec hath no-

,

thing.

I

Ea//}. How ?Poorc?Looke upon hisFace : What call

you Rich ? Let them coyne his Nofe, let them coyne his

Cheekes, He not pay a Denier. Whar, will you make a

Younker of me ? Shall I not take mine eafe in mine Inne,

bud (hallhave my Pocket pick'd ? I have loft a Scale^

Ring ofmy Grand-fathers, worth fortie Marke.

Hcfiefe. I have heard the Prince tell him, I know not

how oft, that that Ring was Copper.
f How? thePrinceisa lacke, aSneake-Cuppe:

and ifhe wereheere, I would cudgell him like a Dogge,

if he would fay fo.

Enter the Prince marchings and Falflaffe meets

h$m, flajjitig on hit Truncbion

Itke a Fife*

Falfi. How now Lad ? is the Winde in that Doore ?

Muft we all march ?

Bard. Yea, two and two, Newgate fafliiqn.

Hofiejfe. My Lord, I pray you heare mc
Prince. What fay 'ft thou, Miftrefle £>jtick/;f How

does thy Husband ? I love him well , hee is an honeft

man.

Hofiejfe. Good, my Lord, heare me.

Falfi. i'rethee let her alone, and hft to me.
Trince. What fay'ft thou, Ucke ?

F«lfi' The other Niglu I fell afleepe hcere behind the

Arras^ and had my Pocket pickt : this Houfe isturn'd

Bawdy-houfe, they picke Pockets.

'Prtnce. What didft thou lofc, /<«f^.'

Fat§l. Wilt thou bcleeve me,H<i/?Three or foure Bondi;

of fortie pound a pcece, and a Seale-Ring ofmy Grand

fathers.

Prince, A Trifle, fome eight-penny matter.

HoSi. So I told him, my Lord; and I fayd, I heard you.

Grace fay fo : and' (my Lord ) hee fpeakes moft vilely of

you, likea foule-mouth'd man he is, and faid, hee would

cudgell you.

fnw*. What he did not?

Hofi. There's neyther Faith,Truth, nor Woman-hoed

in meelie.

Falfi. There's
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^4///.There's no more faith in thee then a ftu de Er\me;

norno more truth in thee then in a drawne Fox : and tor

Wooman-hoodjMaid-marian may be the Deputies wife

ofthe Ward tothee. Go you nothing : go.

H<>y?.Say,vvhat thing? what thing ?

Falit, What thing? why a thing to thanke heaven on.

Hoft. I am nothing to thanke heaven on, I would thou

{houldft know it ; 1 am an honeft mans wife : and fetting

thy Knighthood afide , thou art a knave ro call me fo.

Fal/l- Setting thy womanhood afide, thou art a beaft to

fay otherwife.

HoFi. Say, what beaft, thou knave thou?

Tdl. What beaft ? Why an Otter.

Fm. An Otter, fir lohn'i Why an Otter?

Fal. Why? She's neither fifh nor fieih; a man knowcs

not where to have her.

Hofi, Thou art unjuft man in faying fo ; thou , or any

man knowes where to have me, thou knave thou.

Prince. Thou fay'ft true Hofteffe, and he ftanders thee

molt groffely.

Hop. So he doth you, my Lord, and fayde this other

day, You ought him a thoufand pound.

Prince. Sirrah,do I owe you a thoufand pound?

Fal!i. A thoufand pound A Million. Thy loveis

worth a Million : thou ow'ft me thy love.

HoH. Nay my Lord, hce call'd you lacke, and faid hee

would cudgcU vou.

Fal. Did I, Bardal^h ?

Bar, Indeed Sir lohr.^ you fayd fo#

Fd. Yea, ifhe faid my Ring was Copper.

Prince. I fay 'tis Copper. Dar'ftthou becasgoodas

thy word now ?

Fal. Why Hal} thou knovv'ft.as thou art butaman,!

dare : but, as thou art a Prince, I fearethee, as I fearethe

roaringofthe Lyons Whelpe.

Prince. And why not as the Lyon ?

Fal. The King himfelfeis to bee feared as the Lyon:

Do'ft thouthinke He feare thee, as I fcare thy Father? nay

if Ido,let luy Girdle breake.

PrtH. O, if it fhould, how would thy guttes fall about

thy knees. But firra : There's no roome for Faith,Truth,

nor Honefty,in this bofome of thine : it is all fiU'd uppe

with Guttes and Midriffe. Charge an honeft Woman
with picking thy pocket? Why thou hcrfon impudent

imboft Rafcall, if there were any thing in thy Pocket but

Taverne Recknings, MemotAndHms of Bawdie-houfcs,

and one poore penny-worth ofSugar-candieto make thee

long-winded: if thy pocket were enrich'd with anyo-

ther injuries but thefe, I am a ViUaine : And yet you will

ftandtoir, you willnot Pocket up wrong. Art thou not

aiham'd?

Fal. Do'ftthouheareHrf/? Thouknow'ft inthcftate

oflnnocency, fell : and what would pooi e

F4i5^4jfffdo,inthedayesof Villany? Thou fecft, I have

more flefti then another man, and therefore more frailty.

You confefle then you picktmy Pocket ?

TrtH. It appeares fo by the Story.

Tal. Hoftefic, I forgive thee

:

Go make ready Breakfaft,love thy Husband,

Looke to thy Servants, and cherifln thy Guefts

:

Thou fhalt find me tradlable to any honeft rcafon

:

Thou feeft, I am pacified ftiU.

Nay, I prethee be gone.

Exit H»fiejfe.

Now Hal, to the newesat Court for the Robbcryi Lad ?

How is that anfwered ?

Prin. O my fweet Beefe :

I muft ftill be good Angdl to thee.

The mony is paid backeagaine.
Fal. O, I do not like that paying backe, 'tis a double

Labour.

Prin.l am good Friends with my Father, and may doe
any thing.

Fal. Rob methe Exchequer the firft thing thoudo'ft,
and do it with unwal"h'd hands too.

Bard. Do my Lord.

Prin. I have procured thee lacks, a Charge ofFoot.
Fal. I would it had beene ofHorfe.Where (hal I finde

one that can fteale well ? O, for a fine theefe , of two and
twentie, or thereabout: I am heynoufly unprouided.Wcll
God be thanked for thefe Rebels, they offend none but
the Vertuous. I laud them, I praife them.

7rin. Bardolph,

"Bar. My Lord.

Trin. Gobearethis Letter to Lord /o^wof Lancafter
To ray Brother This to my Lord of Weftmefiand,
Go Teto, to horfe : for thou, and T,

Have thirtie miles to ride yet ere dinner time.

laske, meet me to morrow in the Temple Hall
At twoa clockein the afternoone,

There flialt thou know thy Charge, and there receive

Mony and Order for their Furniture.

The Land is burning, PfraV ftandsonhye.

And cither they, or we muft lower lye.

Fal. Rare w ords ? brav e world.

Hofteffe, my breakfaft, come

:

Oh, I could wifli this Taverne were my drumme.^

Exemt omnes.

Mm Qmrtm^ Scana Trima,

Snter Harrie Hotffurre^ Worcefitr,

a»d DoTv^liU,

Hot. Well faid,my Noble Scot, iffpeaking truth

In this fine Age, were not thought fiatterie.

Such attribution fnould the DemgUs have,

As not a Souldiour ofthis feafons Itampe,

Should go fo generall currant through the world.

By heaven I cannot flatter : I defie

The Tongues ofSoothers. But a Braver place

In my hearts love ,hath no man then your Selfe.

Nay,taske me to my word : approve me Lord.

'Bovf. Thou art the King ot Honor :

No man fo potent breathes upon the ground.

But I will Beard him.

Fntera LMcJfenger.]

" Hot. Do fo,3nd ' tis well,W hat Letters haftthou there?

lean but thanke you.

(J^ejf. Thefe Letters come from y our Father

.

Hot. Letters from him ?

Why comes he nothimfelfe?

tjnej^. He cannotcome,my Lord,

Hcis grcevous ficVe.

Hot, How ? haz he the leyfure to he ficke now.

In liich a juftling time ? Who leades his power ?

Vnder whofe Government come they along ?

f 2 i^tef
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J^'S^- His Letters beares his minde, not I his minde.

W?r. I prethce tclIaiCjdoth hekeepehisBed ?

^</<f/r. He did,my Lord,foure dayes ere I fet forth :

And at the time ofmy departure thence.

He was much feai'd by his Phyfician.

Wor. I would the ftate of time had firft becne whole.

Ere he by ficknefle had bcene vifited
;

His health was never better worth then now.
HotJp.Skkc now?droope now?thisficknesdoth infedi

The very Life-blood of our Enterprife,

'Tis catching hither, even to our Campe.
He writes me here, that inward ficknelfe.

And that his friends by deputation

Could not fo foonc be drawne : nordidhethinkeitmeet.

To lay fo dangerous and deare a truft

On any Soule remov'd, but on his owne.
Yet doth he give usbold advertifcmenr.

That with our fmallconjundion wefhouldon.
To fee how Fortune is difpos'd to us

,

For, as he writes, there is no quailing now^
Becaufe the King is certainly pofTeft

Ofall our purpoies. What fay you to it ?

fVar. Your Fathers licknelfe is a mayme to us.

Hotlp. A perillous Gafh, a very Limme lopt off

;

And yet, in faith,it is not his prefent want
Seemes more then we fhall finde it^

Were it good, to fet the exad wealth ofall our ftates

All at one Caft ? To fet fo rich a mayne
On the nice hazard of one doubtfull houre.

It were not good : for therein Ihould we reade

The very Bottome, and the Soulc of hope
The very Lift, the very utmoft Bound
Of all our fortunes*

'Dow^, Faith and fo we fliould.

Where now remaines a fweet reverfion.

We may boldly Ipend, upon the hope
Ofwhat is to come in ;

A comfort of retyrcment lives in this.

Hot^. ARandcvous,a Hometof^yeunto,
If that the Divell and Mifchance iooke bigge

Vpon the Maydenhead ofour Affaires.

But yet I would your Father hadbeenc here :

The qualitic and Heire ofour Attempt
Btookes no divifion : If will be thought

By fome, that know not why he is away.
That wifedomcjloyalticjand meerediflike

Of our proceedingSjkcpt the Earle from hence.

And thinke, how fuch an apprehenfion

May turne the tide of fearcfuU Fadlion,

And brtede a kinde ofqueftion in our caufe .•

For well you know, we ofthcoffring fide,

Muftkcepe aloofe from ftri^iarbitrement.

And flop all fight-holes,every loope, from whence.

The eye ofreafon may prie in upon us

:

This abfence ofyour Father drawes a Curtaine,

That fhcwes the ignorant a kinde of feare

Before notdreamt of.

Hotjp. Youftraynetoofarre.

I rather of his abfence make this ufe :

It lends a Luftre, and more great Opinion,

A larger Dare to your great Enterprize,

Then ifthe Earle were here ; for men muft thinke.

If we without his heipe, can make a Head
To pufli againft the Kingdome : with hisheipe.

We fhall o're turne it topfie-turuy downe :

Yet all goes well, yet all our joyntsare whole.

Dorv£. As heart can thinke :

There is not fuch a word fpoke of in Scotland,

AtthisDreame of Feare. I

Enter Sir Richard Vernon.
|

Hot^. My Coufin Vermft, welcome by my Soule,

ferti. Pray God my newes be worth a welcome, Lord.
The Earle ot Weflermerland, feven thoufand ftrong,

Is marching hither-wards, with Prince lobn,

Hotfp. No harme : what more ?

Vern. And further, I have learn d,

The King himftlfeinperfon hath fei fourth.

Or hither-wards intended fpeedily,

With ftrong and mightie preparation.

Hotff), He fhall be welcome too.

Where is his Sonne,

The nimble-footed Mad-Cap, Prince of Wales,

And his Cumrades, that daft the World afide,

AndbiditpaiTe?

Vern. All furnillit, all in Arroes,

All plum'dlike Eftridges, that with the Winde
Bayted like Eagles, having lately bath'd.

Glittering in Golden Coates, like Images,

,

As full 6i fpirit as the Moneth ofMay

,

1 And gorgeous as the Sunne at Mid-fummer,

Wanton as youthful! Goates', wilde as young Bulls.

I faw young HArryvjith. his Bever on.

His Cuflies on his thighes, gallantly arm'd.

Rile from the ground like feathered Mercury^

And vaulted with fuch eafe into his Seat,

As if an Angell dropt downe from the Clouds,

To turne and winde a fierie ^^g^fiuy

And witch the World with Noble Horfemanftiip,

Hot^. No morej no more,

Worle then the Sunnt in March :
^

This prayfe doth nounfh Agues : let them come.

They come like Sacrifices in their trimme.

And to the iire-ey'd Maid offmoakie Warre,

All hor, and bleeding, will we cfFerthem

:

The mayied Mars fliall on his Altar fit

Vptothceaiesinblood. I am on fire.

To heare this rich reprizall is I'o nigh.

And yet not ours. Corae, lec me take my Horft,

Who is to beare mc like a Thunder-bolt,

Againft the boforae of the Prince of Wales.

Harry to Harry, fhall not Horfe to Horfe

Meete, and ne're part, till one drop downe a Coarfc ?

Oh, that Cj/endower were come.

Ver. There is more newes

:

I learned in Worceftet, as I rode along,

He cannot draw his Power this fourteene dayes.

Dow^. That's the worft Tidings that I hcare of

yet.

fTor. I by my faith, that bearcs a frofty found.

Hotjp. What may the Kings whole Battaile reach

unto ?

Fer. To thirty thoufand.

Hot. Forty let it be.

My Father and GUndmerhe'mg both away.

The powres ofus, may ferue fo great a day.

Come, let us take a mufter fpeedily,

Doomefday is neere ; dye all,dye merrily.

Do», Talkenotofdying, lamoutofftare

Ofdeathjor deaths hand,for this one halfe ycarcii

Exettnt munis.
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Sc^na Secunda.

Enter Fui^ajfe avd Bardolfh.

FM/fl. BarJi/ph,get ihee before to Coventry,fill me a

Bottle ot Sack, our Souldiers fhall march through : wc'le

to Sutton-cop-hili to Night.

Bard. W ill ycu give me money,Caplaine ?

Fa/n. Lay out, lay out.

"S^rd. This Bottle makes an Angcli.

Falf{. And if it doe, take it for thy labour : and ifit

make twentic , take them all , He anfwerc the Coynage.

Bid my Lieutenant F<r^o meetc me at the TowQCS end.

'Barti. I will Captainc : farewell. ^•^*'«

Fa/Jf. If I bee not alliam'd of my Souldiers, I am a

fowc't-Gurnet : I have mif-us d the Kings Prefle daai-

nably. I have got , in exchange ofa hundred and fiftie

Souldiers, three hundred and odde Pounds. I prefle me
none but good houfe-holders, Yeomens Sonnes : enquire

me out contradcd Batchclcrs, fuch as had betne ask'd

twice on the Banes: fuch a Commodity of warme flaves,

as had as lieve heare the Deuill, as a Drumme j fuch as

fearethe reportofaC'jliver, worfe then a Itruck-Foole,

or a hurt wilde Ducke. I preft me none but fuch Toftes

and Butter, with hearts in (heir Bellyes no biggger then

Pinnes heads, and they have bought out their iervices:

And now, my whole Charge confifts of Ancients, Con
porals, Lieutenants, Gentlemen ofCompanies> Slaves as

ragged as Lazjarm in the painted Cloth, where the Glut-

tons Dogges licked his Sores ; and fuch, as indeed were

never Souldiers, but dif- carded unjuft Servingmen,youn-

ger Sonnes to younger Brothers, Revolted Taplkrs and

Oftlers, Trade-falne, the Cankers ofa calme World, and

long Peace, tenne times more dis-honorablc ragged,

then an old-fac'd Ancient i and fuch have I to fill up the

roomes ofthem thathave boiightout their fervices : that

you would thinke,that I had a hundred and fiftie totter'd

Prcdigalls, lately come fromSwine'keeping,froni eating

Draffe and Huskf s. A mad fellow met mee on the way

,

and told me, I had unloaded all the Gibbets, and preft the

deadbodyes* No eye hath fcene fuch skar-Crowes : lie

not march through Couentry withthem,that'sflar.N3y,

and the Viilaines march wide betwixt the Legges, as if

thsy had Gyves on ; for indecde, I had the moft ofthem
out ofPrifon. There's not a Shirt and a halfe in all ray

Company : and the halfc Shirt is two Napkins tackt to-

gether, and throwRC over the ihoulders like a Heralds

Coat, without ilceves : and the Shirt, tofiy thetruth,

ftolnefrom my HoftofS. Albones ^ or the Red-Nofe

Inne-keepcrofDavcntry. But that's all one, they'le finde

Linnen enough on every Hedge.

Enter the 'Prince ^ and the Lord */iF'efimer/atid.

Prince, Hovj-nowblowne/^ici^? how now Quilt?

Fai(f, What Hal?How now mad Wag, what a Divell

do'ft thou in Warwickdiire ? My good Lord of Weft-
merland, I cry you mercy,! thought your Honour had al-

ready beene at Shrewsbury.

if^efi. 'Faith, Sir lehn^ 'cismore then time that I were
there, and you too: but my Powers are there alreadie.

The King, 1 can tell you, lookcs for us all : wc muft away
all to Night.

Falfi, Tut, never feare me,I am as vigilant is a Cat,to
fteale Creamc.

Prince. I thinketo fteale Creame indeed, for thy theft

hath alredie made thee Butter : but tell me lackg, vvhofe
tcllowes are thefe that come after ?

'

Fa//}. Mine, mine.

TrtHce. I did never fee fuch pittifull Rafcals.

FaL Tut, tut, good enough to tofle : foode for Pow-
der, foode for Powd-T: they'le fill a Pit,as well as better:

tufh man, mortal! men, mortall men.
fVesim, I, but Sir hhn, me thinlces they arc exceeding

poore and bare, too beggarly

.

Falft, Faith,for their povcrtys I know not where they

had that ; and for their barenefle , I am £iire they never

learn'd that ofme.
'Prince, No,Ile be fworne, unlclTc you call three fingers

on the Ribbes bare. But firra make hafte. 'Percy is already

in the field.

Fulfl, What, is the King cncamp'd ?

Wejtm. Hee is, labn, I feare wee fhall ftay too

long.

Fa/n. Well, to the latter end ofa Fray, and the begin-

ning ofa Feaft, fits a dull fighter, and a keene Gueft.

Exeunt.

Sc^na Tertia.

Enter Hotifur^ Worce^er^'Doxpglas^and

Vernon.

Hotjp. Wec'Ic fight with him to Night.
Were. It may not be.

'Dowg. You give him then aduantage.

Vera. Not a whit.

Hot^. Why fay you fo ? lookes he not for fupply ?

Vern. S 3 doe we.
Het^. His is certaine,ours is doubtful!.

fVort, Good Coulinbe advis'd, ftirre not to night.

- ZJern. Doe not, my Lord.
'

'Dowg. You doe not counfailc well

:

Yo'j (peakeit out offeare, and cold heart.

Vern. Doe me no flandcr, Demgloi : by my Life,

And I dare well mantaine it with my Life,

If wcll-relpcded Honor bid me on, i

I hold as little counfaile with weake feare.

As you, my Lord, or any Scot that this day lives.

Let it be feene to morrow in the Baitell,

Whichofus feares.

^otvg. Yea, or to night.

Fern. Content.

Hotlp. To night, fay I.

Fern. Come, come it may not be.

I wonder much,being me offuch great leadingas you are

That you fore-lee notwhat impediments

Drag backe our expedition : certaine Horfe

Of myCoufin ^r»<Jwarenotyet come up,

Your Vncle tVorcenters Horfe came but to day.

And now their pride and mcttall is afleepe,

Their courage with hard labour tame and dull.

That not a Horfe is halfe the halfe ofhimfelfe,

Hot^. So are the Horfes ofthe Enemie

Ingeneralljjpurney bated, and brought low

:

The better part ofours are full of refl,

^^^^^ f 5 y<y. The
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Ware. The number ofthe King exceedetli ours

:

For Gods fake, Coufin, ftay till allcomc in.

7heTrHmfet foHnds aTarUj. Enter Sir

•f^alter Blnnt.

B/unt, I come with gracious offers from the King,

Ifyou vouchfafe me hearing,and refped.

Hotjp. MVclcomCySir fValter'SlftMt'.

And w ould to God you were of our determination.

Some ofus love you well ; and even thole fome

Envie your great dciervings,and goodname,

Becaufe you are not ofour qualitie.

But ftand againft us like an cnemic.

'B/me. And Heaven defend, but ftilU fliould ftand fo,

So long as out of Limit, and true Rule,

You ftand againft anoynted Majeftie.

But to my Charge.

The King hath lent to know
The nature ofyour griefes,and whereupon

You conjure fron-i the breft ofCivill Peace,

Such bold Hoftilitie, teaching his dutio us Land

Audacious Crueltic. If that the King

Haveany way your good delarts forgot.

Which he confeffcth to be manifold,

He bids you name your griefes ; and with all fpeed

You fhall have your dclires, with intercfi j

And Pardon abiblute for your felfe, and thcfe.

Herein mis-led, by your fuggeflion.

Het^. The king is kinde :

And well wc know , the King

Knowesat what time topromife,wheatopay.

My Father,my Vnckle,and my felfe,

Did give him that fame Royaltic he weares :

And when he vv-as not fixe and twentie flrong,

Sicke in the worlds regard, wretched and low,

A poorc unminded Out-law,fneaking home.

My Father gave him welcome to the fhore

:

And when he heard him fweare, and vow to God,

He came to be butDuke of Lancafter,

Tofuehis Liveric.and beggehis Peace,

With teares ofInnocencie,and tearmes of Zeale:

My Father, in kinde heart and pitry mov'd,

Swore him afliftance,and perform'dit too.

Now, when the Lords and Barons of the Realme

Perceiv'd NorthumberlandAid leane to him.

The more and leflc came in with Cap and Knee,

Met him in Boroughs, Cities, Villages,

Attended him on Bridges, flood in Lanes,

Layd Gifts before him,profFcr'd him their Oathes,

Gave him their Heires, as Pages followed him,

Even at the heeles, in golden multitudes.

Heprerently,as grearnefle knowesit fejfe.

Steps me a little higher then his Vow
Made to my Father, while his blood was poorc,

Vpon the naked fhore at Ravenfpurgh

:

And now (forfooth) takes on him to reforme

Somecertaine Edidls, and foroeftraitDecrees,

That lay to heavie on the Common-wealth

;

Cryes out upon abufes, fecmes to weepe

Over his Countries Wrongs ; and by this Face,

This feeming Brow ofluflice, did he winne

The hearts ofall that he did angle for.

Proceeded furthefi cut me offthe Heads

Of all the Favorites, that the abfent King
In deputation left behindc him heei e.

When he was perfonall in the Irifh Warre.
Blnnt. Tut, I came not to heare this.

Hot. Then to the point.

In ihort time after, he depos'd the King,

Scone after that, depriv'd him of his Life

:

And in the neck ofthat, task't the whole State.

To make that worfe,fufFer'd hisKinfman {Jl^arch,

Who is, ifevery Owner were plac'd.

Indeed his King, to be engaged in Wales,
There, without ranfome, to lye forfeited

:

Difgrac'd me iu my happy Vidories,

Sought to intrap me by intelligence.

Rated my Vnckle from the Councell-Boord,

In rage difmifs'd my Father from the Court,

Broke Oath on Oath, committing Wrong on Wrong,
And in conclufion, drove us to feekeout

This head oflafetie^ and witball,toprie

Into his Tide : The which we finde

Too indii eft, for long continuance.

'B/fint, Shall I rcturne this anfwere to theKing

?

Hotfp, i^ot (o, Sir fVa/ter.

Wce'le with- draw a while

:

Goe to the King, and let there be impawn'd

Some furetie for a fafe returne againe.

And in the Morning early fhall my Vnckle

Bring him our purpofe : and fo farewell.
'

Blmt. I would you would accept ofGrace and Love.

Hot^ . And't may be, fo we fhall.

B/mt. Pray Heaven you doe, Mxetutt,

Sc^na Ouarta,

Enter the j^rch-'Bi/hop ofTorke^andSir MicheS.

t^rch. Hie,good Sir c3f«-^*//,bearethisfeakd Briefe

With wmgcti haffe to the Lord Marfhal,

This to my Coufm Screope, and all the reft

To whom they are directed

.

If you knew how much they doe import.

You would make hafte.

Sir -Ji^ichi My good Lord, I guelle their tenor.

^rch. Like enough you doe.

To morrow, good Sir CMichell, is a day,

,
Wherein the fortune often tboufand men
Mull bide the touch. For Sir, at Shrewsbury,

As I am truly given to underftand,

The King, with mightie and quick-rayfcd Power,
Meetes with Lord Harrie: and I fcare,Sir Michefi,

What with thefickne{rcofiVm/j««»^fr/<i«<J,

Whofe power was in the firft proportion
;

And what with Owen Glendowerszhkr\c& thence,

Who with them was rated firmely too.

And comes not in,over-rurd by Prophecies,

I feare the Power ofFtfrc/istooweake,

To wage an inflant tryail with the King.

Sir Mich. Why my good Lord
, you need not feare.

There is DowgltUyind Lord Mortimer.

jirch. No, Mortimer is not there.

SirMic.Tatit there is l/AordakeJ^eruen^oTd HarryTercj,

And there'is my Lord of Worcefter,

And a Head ofgallant Warriors,

Noble Gentkmen.
Areh. And !
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Arch. And fo there is, but yet the King bath drawne

The fpeciail head ofall the Land together :

The Prince of Wales, Lord loht of Lancafter,

The Noble Wefttncrland, and warlike Blmt ;

And many moe Corciuals, and deere men

Oi eftimafion, and command in Armes.

Sir M. Doubt not my Lord, he ftiall be well opposM.

Arch. I hope no leffe t Yet needful! 'tis to fcare.

And to prevent the worft, Sir (J^<V^<//lpeed

;

For ifLord P^rcy thrive not,ere the King

Difmifle his power, he meanes to vifit us ;

For he hath heard ourConfedcracie,

And, 'tis but Wifedome to make ftrong againft him :

Therefore make haile,l muft goe write againe

To other Friends : and fo farewell. Sir Ol^tchsll. Exemt,

aABus Qmntm. Scana Triniai

Snter the King, TrMceoftrdeSy LordlohnofLaucaHer,

Earte ofpVefimer/and, Sir Walter Blunt

^

andFalflafe,

King. How bloodily the Sunne begins to. peerc

Above yon busky hill; the day lookes pale

At his diftemperature.

Trin. The Southerne winde

Doth play theTrumpet to hi s purpofes,

And by his hollow whittling in the Leaves,

Foretels a Tempeft:and a bluft'ringdaj'.

King. Then with the lofers let it fympathize.

For nothing can lecme fouve to thofe that win.-

Tht Trumpetfomdsi

Enter Worcefter,

King. HownowmyLordofWorfter ? 'Tis not well

That you and I lliould meet upon fueh tearme,f.

As now we meet. You have deceiv'd our truft, '

And made us doffeour eafie Robes ofPeace,

To crulh our old limbes in ungentle Steele ;

This is not well, my Lord, this is not well

.

What fay you to it ? Will you againe unknit

This churliHi knot ofall-abhorred Warre?

And move in that obedient Orbe againe.

Where you did give a faire and naturall light.

And be no more an exhalM Meteor,

A prodigie ofFeare, and a Portent

Ofbroached Mifcheefe, to the unborne Times ?

JVor. Heai e me, my Liege :

For mine owne part, I could be well content

To entertaine the Lagge-end ofmy life

With quiet houres : For I do proteft,

I have not fought the day of this diflike.

King. You have not fought it; how comes it then ?

-F^/.Rebellion lay in his way,.and he found it.

Prin. Peace, Chevvttj peace.

Wor. It pleas'dyour Majefty, to turne your lookes

OfFavour, from my Selfe,andallour Houfe

;

And yet I mutt remember you my Lord,

We were the firft, and deareft ofyour Friends

:

For you, my ftafFe ofOffice did I breake ^
In if/cW^/^ time, and poafted day and night

To meet you on the way,and kilTe your hand.

When yet you were in place, and in account
Nothing io ftrong and fortunate, as I

;

It was my Selfe, my Brother, and hisSonnc,

.

That brought you home,and boldly did out-dare

The danger of the time. You fworc to us,

And you did fweare that Oath at Doncafter,
That you did nothirig ofpurpofe 'gainft the State,

Nor ciaime no further, then your new-falne right.

The feate ofGamt^ Dukcdome of Lancafter.

To this, wefwareouraide: Butinlhortfpace,
It rain'd downe Fortune fhowring on your head.
And fuch a floud of GreaineiTe fell on you.
What with our helpe, what with the abfent King,
What with the injuries ofwanton time.

The fecmiug futferances that you had borne.
And the contrarious Windes that held the King
So long in the unlucky Irilh Warrcs,
That all in England did repute him dead:

And from this fwarme offaire advantages.
You tooke occafton to be quickly woo'd.
To gripe the gencrallfway into your hand.

Forgot your Oath to us at Doncafter,

And being fed by us, you ns'd us fo,

As that ungentle gull the Cuckowes Bird,

Vfeth the Sparrow, did opprefle our Neft,
Grew by our Feeding, to fo great a bulke.

That even our Love durft not comeneeie your fight

For feare offwallowing J But with nimble wing I

We Were inforc'd for fafetie fake, to f^ye

Out of your fight, and raife this prefent Head,
Whereby we ftand oppofed by fuch meanes
As you your felfe, have forg'd againfl: your fclfe.

By unkinde ufage, dangerous countenance.

And violation of all faith and troth

Sworneto us in yonger cnterprize.

King. Thefe things indeede you have articulated,

Proclaim'dat Market Croflcs, read in Churches,
To face the Garment ofRebellion

With fome fine colour, that may pleafe the eye
Of fick le Changelings, and poore Difcontents,

Which gape,and rab the Elbow at the newes
Of hurly burly Innouation :

And never yet did Inlurredlioh want
Such water-colours,to impaint hiscaufe :

Nor moody Beggars , ftarving for a lime

Ofpell-mell hauocke,and confufion.

Prin. In both oujr Armies, there iis many a foule

Shall pay full dearely for this encounter.

Ifonce they |oyne in triall. Tell your Nephew

,

The Prince of Wales doth joyne with all the world
In prayfe ofHenrj Percy : By my Hopes,
This prefent enterprize fet offhis head,

I do not thinke a braver Gentleman,

More adive, valiant, or more valiant young.

More daring, or more bold,is now alive.

To grace this latter Age with noble deedcs.

For my part,I may fpeake it to my fhame,

I have a Truant beene to Chivalry^

Andfol heare,hcdoth account me too:

Yet this before my Fathers Majefty,

I am content that he fhall take the oddes

Ofhis great name and eftimation.

And will, to fave the blood on either fide^

Tryfortune with him, in a Single Fight.

Ki»g. And Prince ofWales,fo dare we venter thee.

Albeit, confiderations infinite

Do
\
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Do make againft it : No good Worfter, no,

We love our people well ; even thofe we love

That are mifled upon your C^oufins part:

And will they take the otlir of our Grace:

Both he,and they, and you^ yea, every man
Shall be my Friend againc, and He be his.

So tell your Coufin , and bring mc word,
What he will do. Butif he willnotyeeld,

Rebukeand dread correction waite on us.

And they fliall d© their OiJice. So be gone,

We will not now be troubled with reply,

We offer faire, take it advifediy,

SxitfVorcefter,

frin. It will not be accepted, on my Life,

IheDowgloiZwd the Hot^utre both together.

Are confident againft the world in Armes.
King. Hence therefore , every Leader to his charge.

For on their anfwere will we let on them
;

And God befriend iis,as our caufe isjuft. Extmt,

Manet Trir.cs and Fa/fiaff.

Fa/. Hal, iftboufeemedowne in the battell,

And bcftride me, fo; 'tis a point offriend (liip.

Pm.Nothing but a Colofliis can do thee that freinddiip:

Say rhy prayers, and farewell.

Fa/. I would it were bed time Hal, and all well.

Frin, Why, thou ow'ft heaven a death.

Fa'fi. 'Tisnotdtieyet : I would be loath to pay him

before hisday. What needelbee fo forward with him
that call's not on me ? Well, 'tis no matter,Hor.or prick cs

me on. But how if Honour pricl<e mc off when I come
on ? How then? Can Honour fet too a legge? No : or an

arme ? No : Or take away the greefc ofa wound ? No.
Honour hath no skill in Surgerie then? No. What is Ho-
nour? A word. What is that word Honour? Ayre : A
trim reckoning. Who hath it? Hethatdy'dea Wednef-
day. Dothhcfeeleit ?No. Doth he heareit? No, Is it

infenfible then? yea, to the dead. But will it not live with

the living? No. Why? Detradion will not fuffer it,ther-

fore lie noneofic. Honourisameerc Scutcheon, and fo

ends my Catechifme,

Sc^na Secmda,

Snter IVereefler, and Sir Richard Vernon.

Wor. O no, my nephew mufl; not know. Sir Richard,

The liberall kinde offer ofthe king.

Ver. Twere beft he did.

Wor, Then we are all uadone.

It is not poflible, it cannot be.

The King would keepe his word in loving us.

He willfufpeft us ftill,aud finde atime

To punifli this offence in others faults ;

Suppofition, all our lives fhall be ilucke full ofeyes ;

For Treafon is but truftcd like the Foxe,

Who ne're fotame, fo cherifht, and lock'd up.

Will have a wilde tricke of his Anceftors

:

Lookehow he can, or fad or merrily.

Interpretation will mifquote our lookes.

And we fliall feede like Oxen at a flail.

The better cherifhtjftill the nearer death.

My Nephewes trefpaffe may be well forgot.

It hath the excufe of youth, and heate of blood.

And an adopted name ofPriviledge,
A bare-brain'd Hot^ttrre, govern'd by a Splccoe

:

All his offences live upon my head.

And on his Fathers, Wedidtrainehimon,
And his corruption being tane frOm U5,

We as the Spring ofall, (hall pay for all

:

Therefore good Coufin, let not Hanj know
In any cafe, the offer ofthe King.
Ver. Deliver what you will. He fay 'tis fo.

Heere comes yout Cofin.

Enter Hot^furre. .

Hot. My Vnkle is return'd,

Deliver up my Lord of Weftmerland.
Vnkle, what newcs?

War. The King will bid you battell prcfently.

Dow. Defie him by the Lord ofWeftmerland.
Hot. Lord Dowglas : Go j^ou and tell him fo.

Dow. Marry and fhall, and verie willingly.

Sxit Dowglas*

W$r, There is no feeming mercy in the King.

Hot. Did you begge any ? God forbid

.

J^or. I told him gently ofour greevances,

Ofhis Oath-breaking : which he mended thus,

By now forfwearing that he is forfu orne.

He cals us Rebels, Traitors, and will fcourgc

With haughty armes, this hatefull name in us.

Enter Dowglas.

'Dow. Arme Gentkmen,to Armes, for I have throvvne

A brave defiance in King Henries letih :

And Weftmerland that was ingag'd did bearc it.

Which cannot choofe but bring him quickly on*

fVor. The Prince of Wales ftept forth before the kiDg,

And Nephew, challeng'd you tofingie fight.

Hot. O, would the quarrell lay upon our heads.

And that no man might draw £hcrt breath to day.

But I and FJarry iJHonmetith. Tell me, tell roe.

How ihew'd his Talking ? Seem'd it in contempt ?

Ver. No, by my Soule : I never in my life

Didheare a Challenge urg'd more modeftiy

Vnleffe a Brother fhouid a Brother dare

To genrfeexercife, andproofc of Armes.
He gave you all the Duties ofa Man,
Trimm'd up your praifes with a Princely tongue,

Spoke your deiervings like a Chronicle,

Making you ever better then his prayfe.

By ftilldifprayfing prayfe, valew'd with you :

And which became him like a Prince indeed.

He made a blufhingcitallofbimfelfe.

And chid his Trevvant youth with a Grace,

As ifhe maftred there a double fpirit

Ofteaching, and of learning inRantly :

There did he paufe. But letme tell the World,

If he out-live the envie of this day,

England did never owe fo fweete a hope.

So much mifconftrued in his wanronntffe.

Hot. Coufin, I thinke thou art enamored

On his Follies : never did I heare

Of any Prince fo wildcat Liberty.

But be he as he will, yet once ere night,

I will imbrace him with a Souldiersarme,

That he fhall fhrinke under my curtcfie.

Arme, arme with fpeed. And Fellow's,Soldicrs,Friend$,

Better confider what you have to do.

Than I that have not well the gift ofTongue,
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Can lift yourblood up with perfvvafion.

Enter a Aiefenger.

C^fef. My Lord, heere are letters for you.

Hot. I cannot readc them now.

0 Gentlemen, the time of life is fhort

;

To fpend that fliortnelTe bafely, were too long.

If life did ride upon a Dials point,

Still ending at the arrivall ofan houre.

And if we live, we live to tread on Kings:

Ifdye ; brave death, when Princes dye with us.

Now for our Confciences, the Armes is faire.

When the intent for bearing them is juft.

Enter another Me^enger,

<Mef. My Lord prepare, the King comes on apace.

Hot. I thanke him, that he cuts me from my cale

:

For I profefle not talking : Onely this,

Let each man do his beft. And heere 1 draw a Sword,

Whofe worthy temper I intend to ftaine

With the beft blood that I can meete withall.

In the adventure of this perillous day.

Now Efperante Percy, and fct on ;

Sound all the lofty Inftrumcnrs of Warre,

And by that Mufieke, let us all imbrace :

For heaven to earth, fome of us never (hall,

A fccond timedofucha curtefie.

They embrace^ the Trumpets fom^^ the King entereth

mth hii power, alarum unt»the battetl. Then enter

Tiovfgas., and Str Walter Tlunt.

5/«-What is thy name,that in battellthus ^ croflefl; me?
Whar honour doft thou feeke uponmy head ?

Dow. Know then my name is Dowglas,

And 1 do haunt thee in the battle thus,

Becaufe fome tell me , that thou art a King.
"Blunt. They tell thee true.

Dow, The Lord ofStafford heere to day hath bought
Thy likenefleifor inftced ofthee King Harry,

This fword hath ended him,fo (liaUit thee,

Vnleffe thouyeeldtheeasa t'rifoner.

BIh. I was not borne to yeeld thou haughtie Scot,

And thou llialc lindea King that will revenge

Lord Staffords death.

Tight, Blunt ii Jlaine, then enters Hotlfar,

Hot. O Dowglasjhidix thou fought at Hclmedon thus,

I never had triumphed ore a Scot.

Dow. All's done»airs won,here breathles lies the King.

Hot. Where
Dow. Heere.

Hot. This OowgUs? No, I know this face full well

:

A gallant Knight he was, his name was Blmt,
Semblably furnilli'd like the King himlelfe.

'Dow. Ah foole : go with thy ioule whither it goes,

A borrowed title haft thou bought too deerc.

Whydiditthoatcllme,thatthou wertaKing?
Hot. The King hath many marching in hisCoates.
Dow. Now by my Sword,! will kill all his Coates,

1 le murther all his Wardrobe peece by peecc,

Vniill I mcetthe King.

Hot. Vp, and away.

Our Souidiers ftand full faircly for the day. Exeunt.
AlarHniy^ndenter FaljiMffefoltts.

Fd. Though I could fcape Ihot-free at London,! fearc
the fhot heere : here's no fcoring,but upon the pate. Soft
who art thou ? Sir Walter Blnnt

, there's Honour for you;
here's no vanity, I am as hot as molten Lead , and as hea-
uy too ; heaven keepe Lead out of mee , ! neede no more
weight then mine owne Bovvelles. ! have led my rag of

Muifins where they are pepper d : there's not three ofmy
15 o, left alive, and they for the Townes end, to beg du-
ring hfe. But who comes heere?

SntertheT'rince,

7>m.What,ftand'ft thou idle here? Lend me thy fword.
Many a Nobleman lies ftarkeand ftiffe

Vnder the hooves of vanting enemies,
Whofe deaths are unreveng'd. Prethy lend me thy fword
Fal. O Hal, 1 prechee give me leave to breath awhile

:

Turke Gregory never did (uch deeds in Armes , as I have
done this day. ! have paid "Terete, I have made him fure

.

'Frit. He is indeed, and living to kill thee

I prethee lend me thy fword.

fdfi. Nay Hal, if Ptrcj bee alive, thou getft not my
Sword ; but take my Piftoll ifthou wilt.

Trin. Give it me : What,is it in the Cafe ?

Fal, I Hal^ 'tis hot : There's that will Sacke a City,

The Prince hr^fwes out a Bottle ofSack?.

Trin. What, is ;t a time to jeft and dally now? €xit

7hrowes it at him.

Fal. IfPercy be alive. He pierce him : if he do come in

my way, fo : ifhe donor, if I come in his (willingly) let

him make a Carbonado ofme, Hike not fuch grinning

honour as Sir ^•j/ftf?' hath : Give me life, which if! can

favc, fo : if not, honour comes unlook'd for,and tber's an

end. Sxit.

Scoria Tenia.

MarHm, excurpons, enter the King, the Prince,

Lord lehi ofLancafier^ andSarle

of IVefitmrland,

King. ! prethee fZ-urr/ withdraw thy felfe , thoublce-
defl too much : Lord John ofLAncaBer,go you with him.

T.Ioh. Not !,my Lord,unlefle I did bleed too.
Prin. I befeech your Majefty make up,

Leaft you retirement do amaze your friendSo

King. I will do fo :

'

My Lord of Weftmerland leade him to his Tent.

Wefi. Comemy Lord. lie kade you to your Tent
Pri«. Leade me my Lord ? ! do not need your heipe.

And heaven forbid a Jlhallow fcratch fhould drive
^

The Prince of Wales from fuch a lield as this,

Whereftain'd Nobility lyesti oden on.
And Rebels Armes triumph in malTacres.

loh. We breath too long : come coufin Wel^merlaod,
Our duty this way lies, for heavens fake come..

Prin. By heaven thou baft deceived me Lancafitr,

! did not thinkc thee Lord offuch a fpirit s

Before, I lov'd thee as a brother ;

But now, ! do refped thee as my Soule.

King. I faw him hold Lord Percy at the point.

With luftier maintenance then I did looke foi'

Offuch an ungro wtie Warriour.
Frin. O this Boy, lends mettall to us all . Exit.

Enter 'Douglas,

Dovf, Another King? They grow hke Hydra's heads :

I am the Z)<?B'^/'</fatall to all thofe

That weare thofe colours on them. What art thou
That coanterfeit'ft the perfou ofa King ?

King.JhQ King himfelfe; who DowgUs^nzves at hart

So
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So many ofhis (hadowesthou haft met.

And not the very King. 1 have two Boycs

Seeke Fercj and thy felfe aboutthe Field :

But feeing thou fall'ft on me fo luckily,

I will aflay thee : fo defend thy (elfe,

Dorv. I feare thou art another countefeit

:

And yetinfaiththou bear'ft thcclikea King :

But mine I am fure thou art, who ere thou be,

And thus 1 win thee. 7hej fight^ the K. heivg io danger,

Enter T^nnce.

*PriH. Hold up thy head vile Scot, or thou art like

' Never to hold it up againe : the Spirits

Of valiant Sherlj^Stafford'^lHnt^ are in my Armes j

It is the Prince of Wales that threatds thee.

Who never promifeth, but mcanes to pay.

ThejFghty Dowglasfijeth,

Chccrely My Lord : how fares your Grace ?

Sir T^icho/iu Gaw/ejf hath for fuccour fenr.

And fo hath CUftov : He to C/ftoit{\night.

Kirg. Stay, and breath awhile.

Thou haft redcem'd thy loft opinion.

And fliew'd thou mak'ft fome tender of my life

In this faire refcue thou haft brought to me.
Prin. O hcaven^they did me too much injury,

Thatever fayd I hearkned to your death.

If it were lo, I might have let alone

The infuking hand of Dowglm owttyou.

Which would have beene as fpeedy in your end.

As all the poyfonous Potions in the world.

And fav'd the Treacherous labour ofyour Sonne.

X. Make up to Clffton^ He to Sir Nichols Gaufej,Ex'ft

Snxer Hot^urre.

Het. If I miftake not, thou art Harry CM-mmotith.

Trin. Thoufpeakeftasifl would deny my name.
Hot. My name is Harry Percy.

Trjw.why then I fee a very valiant rebell ofthat name.
I am the Prince of Wales, andthinke not Percy,

To fhare with me in glory any more :

Two Starrcskeepe not their motion in oneSphere,

Nor can one England brooke a double reignc.

OfHarry pgrcie, and the Prince ofWales.
Hot. Nor (hall it Harry, for the houre is come

To end the one ofus
J
and would to heaven.

Thy name in Armes, were now as great as mine.

prin. He make it greater, ere I part from thee,

And all the budding Honors on thy Creft,

He crop to make a Garland for my head.

Hot, I can no longer brooke thy Vanities. Fight.

Snter Fal/faffe.

Fal. Wellfaid toitH«/. Nay you fliall finde no

Boyesplay heere, lean tell you.

Enter Dovfigloi, heights with F^lslaffgy whofals dmn
04 ifhe yetre dead. The Prince kjUeth Percisi

Hot. Oh Harryy thou haft rob'd me ofmy youth

:

I better brooke the loffe of brittle life.

Then thofe proud titles thou haft wonne ofme.

They wound my thoughts worfe,thenthe fword my fiefh:

But thought's the flave of Life, and Life, Times foole
j

And Time, that takes furvey ofall the world,

Mufthaveaftop. O, IcouldProphefie,

But that the Earth, and the cold hand ofdeath,

' Lyes on my Tongue : No Pereie, thou art duft

And food for'

Trin. For Wormes, brave P^rf^.Farewcll great heart:

lU-weav'd Ambition, how much art thou fhrunke ?

When that this bodie did containe a fpirit.

A Kingdome for it was too fmall a bound

:

Butnow two paces of thevileft Earth
Is roome enough. This Earth that beares the dead,
Beares not alive fo ftout a Gentleman.
If thou wer't fenfiblc of curtefie}

I fliould not make fo great a fticw of Zeale,
But let my favours hide thy mangled face.

And even in thy behalfe, He thanke my fclfe

For doing thefe fayre Rites of Tenderneflc,

Adieu, and take thy prayfc with thee to heaven.
Thy ignomy flecpe with thee in the grave.

But not remembred in thy Epitaph.

What? Old AcquaintancePCould not all this flefh

Keepe ia a little life.> Poore lacke, farewell :

I could have better fpar'd a better man.
O, I fhould have a heavy miffe ofthee.
IfI were much in love with Vanitie.

Death hath notftrucke fo fat a Deere to day.

Though many dearer in this bloody Fray

:

Imbov\ eird will I fee thee by and by.

Till then, in blood, by Noble Percit lye. Exit.

TalBaffe rifeth ftp.

Falfl. Imbowcird? If thou imbowell mee to day. He
give you leave to powder me , and cat me too to morrow.
' Iwastimetocounterfet, or that hotte Termagant Scot,

had paid me fcot and lot too. Counterfeit ? I am no coun-
terfeit; to dye, is to be a counterfeit , forheeis but the

counterfeit ofa man ,who hath not the lifeof a man: But
to counterfeit dying, when a man thereby liveth, is to be
no counterfeit, but the true and perfed image oflife in-

decde. The better part of Valour , is Difcretion ; in the

which better part, I have faved my life. I am affraide of
this Gun-powder Pert; though he be dead. How if hec
fliould counterfeit too , and rife ? 1 am afraid hee would
prove the better counterftitithercfore lie make him fure:

yea, and He fweare I kili'd him. Why may not he rile as

well as I ? Nothing confutes me but eyes, and no^odie
fees me. Therefore firra, with a new wound inyour thigh

comeyou along me. Takes Hotfpttrre on hu hacke.

Enter Prince and Iehn ofLancafter.

Prin. Come Brother full bravely haft thouflefhc

thy Maiden fword.

lohn. But foft, who have w^e heere ?

Did you not tell me this fat man was dead?

I did, I faw him dead,

BreathlefTc, and bleeding on the ground : Art thou alive ?

Or is it fantafie that playes upon our eye-fight ?

I prethee fpeake, we will not truft our eyes

Without our eares. Thou art not what thou fcem'ft.

Fal. No, that's certaine : I am not a double man : but

if I am not lacke Faifiafe,thcn am I a lacke: There is Per-

cy^ ifyour Father will do me any Honor,fo: ifnot,let him
kill the next Percy himfelfe. I looke to be either Earle or

Duke,I canafTureyou.

Prin. Why, Percy I kili'd my fe!fe, and faw thee dead.

Ea/. Did'ft thou? Lord, Lord, how the world is given

to Lying? Igrauntyou I wasdowne , and out ofBreath,

andfo washe,butwerofebothatan inftant, and fought

along houre by Shrewsburie clocke. IfI may bebelee-

ved, fo : ifnot, let them that ihould reward Valour,beare

the finne upon their owne heads. He take't on my death

I gave him this wound in the Thigh : ifthe roan were a-

live, and would denie it, i would make him cateapecce

ofmy fword.

John. This is the ftrangeft tale that e're T heard.

Prin. This is the ftrangeft Fellow, Brother lohn.

Come
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Come bring your luggage Nobly on your backe

;

For my pare, if a lye may doe thee grace.

He gil'd it with the happieft tearmes I have.

Retreat Ufounded.

The Trumpets fouod Retreat, the day is ours :

Come Brorbei-j let's to the higheft of the field,

To fee what Friends are living,who are dead . Exeunt

.

Fal. He follow as they fay, for Reward. Hee that re-

wards me, heaven reward him. IH do grow great againe.

He grow lelTe ? For He purge, and leave Sacke , and live

cleanly , as a Noble man flioul ddo. Sxit>

The Trumpetsfound.

Enter the King^ Prince ofti^ales,LordIohn ofLuncafieTj

Earle offVelimer/and^mth fVorce(ler &
Vernon Prifoners.

King. Thus ever did Rebellion findc Rebuke.

Hl-fpirited Worcefter, did we not fend Grace,

Pardon, and tearmes of Love to all ofyou ?

And would'ft thou turne our offers contrary ?

Mifufc the tenor of thy Kinfmans truft ?

Three Knights upon our party flaine today,

A Noble Earle and many a creature elfe.

Had bcene alive this houre,

Iflike a Chriftianthou had'fttriiely borne]

Betwixt our Armies, true Intelligence.

War. What I have done,my fafety urg'd me to.

And I embrace this fortune paticatiy,

Since not to be avoided, it fails on me.
King. Bearc Worcefter to death, and Vernon too.

Other Offenders we will paufe i\\iow.

Exit TVorceTler and Vernon.

How goes the Field ?

Prii. The Noble Scot liotA.'DowglM, wtienhefaw

The fortune ofthe day quite turn'd trom him.

The Noble Ptrcy flaine, and all his men,
Vpon the Foot offeai e, fled with the reft ;

And falling from a hill, he was fo bruiz'd

That the purfuers tooke him. At my Tent

The^o»'^^/<«^ is, and 1 beieechycur Grace,

1 maydiipofe of him.

King. With ail my heart. ^

Prin. Then Brother lohn ofLancafter,

To you this honourable bounty fliailbtiong;

Goe to ihc^owgla^y and deliver him

Vp to his pleafure, ranfomelefle and free

:

His Valour fhewne upon our Creftstoday,

Hath taught us how to cherifli fuch high deeds.

Even in the bofome of our Adverfaries.

King. Then this remaines : that we devide our Power.

You 2»onne /e^»,and my Coufin Weftaierland

Towards Yorke fliail bend you, with your deereft fpeed

To meet Northumbrland,andthe Prelate Screope^

Who (as we heare) are bufily in Afmes.

My Selfe,and Sonne Harry will towards Wales,

To fighc with Cjlendorper^ and the Earle of March.

Rebellion in this Land (h^W lofe his way.

Meeting the Checke offuch another day j

Andfince this Bufineffe fo faire is done.

Let us not leave till all our ownebe wonne. Exeunt,
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TheSecond Part ofHenry the Fourth,
Containing his Death: and the Coronation

ofKingHenry the Fift.

Ind VCT lO N. Sc^m Sc'cunda,

Enter Rumor.

Pen your Eares : For which of you will ftop

The vent ofHearing,when loud if;<?w«irfpeakes?

f , from the Orient, to the drooping Weil:

E^^^ffl(Making the wind my F oft-horfe ) Hill unfold

The Avfts commenced on this Ball ofEarth.

Vpoa my Tongue,continuall Slanders ride.

The which, in every Language, I pronounce,

Stuffing the eares of them with falfe Reports

:

I fpeake of Peace, while covert Enmitie

(Vnder the fmile offafety) wounds the World :

And who but Rt*mour^ who but onely I

Make fcarefull Mufters, and prepar'd Defence,

Whil'il: the bigge yeare, fwolne with fome other griefes,

Is thought with childc, by the fteme Tyrant Warrej

And no fuch matter ? Rtmour^ is a Pipe

Blowne by Surmife, leloufies Conjedures

;

And of fo eafie, and fo plaine a ftop.

That the blunt Monrter,with uncounted heads.

The ftill difcordant,wavcring Multitude,

Can play upon it. But what neede I thus

My well-knowne Body to Anathomize

Among niy houfliold ? Why is RMntsurhQZiQ ?

I run before King Harria vidory.

Who in a bloodie field by Shrewsburie

Hath beaten downe young fjotjpttrre, and his Troopes,

Quenching the fiamepf held rebellion.

Even with the Rebels blood. But whatmeane I

To fpeake of truth at firft ? My Office is

To noyfe abroad, that Harry Monmouth fell

Vnder the Wrath ofNoble Hotfparres Swond :

And that the King, before the Dowglas Rage

Stoop'd his Annointed head, as low as death. .

This have I rumor'd through thepeafant-Townes,

Bctweene the Royall Field ofShrewsburic,

And this Worme-eaten-Hole ofragged Stone,

Where BotjpHrres Father, old Northumberland,

Lyes crafty ficke. The Poftes come tyring on.

And not a man of them brings other newes

Then they have learn'd ofMe. From i?»w*«r/ Tongues,

They bring fmooth-Comforts-falfe, worfe then True-

wrongs. Exit.

Enter Lord'Bordolfe^ anA the Porter,
L.'Bar. Who keepes the Gate hoa?

Where is the Earic?
Pro. What fLali I fay you are ?

Bar, Tell thou the Earle
That the Lord Bardoife doth attend him heere.

For. His Lordfhip is walk'd forth into the Orchard,
Picafe it your Honor, knocke but at the Gate,
And he himfclfe will anfwer.

Enter T^orthumherland,

L. 3ar, Heere conifs the Earle.

Nor. What newes Lord B^rdolfe} Ev ry minute now
Should be the Father oFfcmc Stratagem ;

The Times are wilde : Contention (like a Horfe
Full ofhigh Feeding) madly hath broke loofe,

And beares downe all before him.
L.Bar. Noble Earle,

I bring you certaine newes from Shrewsbury.
Nor. Good, and heaven will.

L. 'Bar. As good as heart can wifh :

The King is almoft wounded to the death :

And in the Fortune ofmy Lord your Sonne,

Prince Harric flaine outright ; and both the Blunts

Kiil'd by the hand ofDovnglas, Young Prince lohn.

And Weftinerland, and Stafford, fled the Field.

And BarneLMonmoHth's Brawns (theHulkeSir/«^w)

Isprifonertoyour Sonne. O, fuch a Day.

(So fought, fo foHow'd, and fo faircly wonne)
Came not, till now, todignifie the Times

Since Cafars Fortunes.

Nor. How isthis deriv'd ?

Saw you the Field? Came you froai Shrewsbury ?

L/Bar. I fpake with one (my L.)rhat came fro thence,

A Gentleman well bred,and of good name.

That freely renderedne thcfe newes for true.

Nor. Heere comesmy Servant TrAverSyV^hom I fent

OnTuefday laft, to iiftenafter Newes.
SnterTravers.

L.BarMy Lord, I over-rode him on the way,
And he is fiirnifh'd with no certainties.

More then he (haply) may retailefrom me.

Nor. Now frftversjwhut good ridings comes fro yott?

Tr4.
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Trd. My Lord, lobn VmfreMiH curn'd me backe

WithjoyfuII tydingsjand (being better hors\i)

Out-rod me. After him, came {purring hard

AGentJeman(aI.noil: fore-ipent with Ipeed)

Thatftopp'd by me,to breath hisbloodicd horfe.

Heask'd the way to Chefter : And of him

I did demand whatNewcs from Shrewsbury:

He told me , that Rebellion had ill lucke.

And that yong Harry Percies Spurre was cold.

With that he gave his able Horfe the head.

And bending forwards ftrooke his able hecles

Againft the panting fides of his poore lade

Vpto the Rowell head, and ftarting fo,

Hee feem'd in running,to devoure the way.

Staying no longer qiieftion.

North. Ha? Againe:

Siid he yong Harrj Percies Spurre was cold?

(Of //»/-5f«rrf,cold-Spurre) that Rebellion,

Had met ill lucke?

L. Bar. My Lord : He tell you what,

Ifmy yong Lord your Sonne, have not the day,

Vpon mine Honor, for a filken point

lie give my Barony. Never taike of it.

N«r. Why fhould the Gentleman that rode by Travers

Givethenfuch ini^anccs ofLofTe?

L. Bar. Who.he/
He was fome hielding Fellow,that had ftolne

The Horfe he rode-on : and upon my life

Spake at adventure. Looke , here comes more Ncvves.

£fjter Morton.

Nor. Yea, this mans brow,like to aTitle-Ieafe,

Fore-tels the Nature ofaTragic'ke Volume:
So lookcs the Strond,whcnthe Imperious Flood

Hath left a witneft Vfiirpation.

Say Mcrtonydid'ii thou come from Srewsbury?

LMor. I ran from Shrewsbury(my Noble Lord)

Where hatefull death put on his vglieft Maske
To fright ©ur party.

Nor. How doth my Sonne,and Brother?

Thou trcmbrrtjandthe whitenefTe in thy Cheeke

Is apter then thy Tongue, to tell thy Errand.

Even fuch a man,fo faint, lb fpiritleflfe,

Sod-j!l,fo dead inlQoke,fo v/oc-be-gone.

Drew Priamt Curtaine,in the dead of night.

And would have told him, Halfe his Troy was burn'd.

But Triamt fojnd the Firc,ere he his Tongue:

And I, my F^mW death,ere thou report'ftit.

This, thou would'ftfay : Your Sonne did thus,and thus:

Your Brother,thus.So fought the Noble D(?»g/<w,

Stopping my greedy earc, with their bold deeds.

But m the end(to flop mine Bare indeed)

Thou haft a Sigh, to blow away this Praife,

Ending with Brother,Sonue,and all are dead.

iJMor. hoveglas is living, and your Brother, yet:

But for my Lordjyour Sonnne.

No. Why he is dead.

Sec what a ready tongue Sufpition hath;

He that but feares the thing,hs would not know»
Hathby Inftin<fV,knowledge from others Eyes,

That what he feardjis chanc'd. Yetfpeake(yl/m«>»)

Tell thou thy Earle,his Divination Lies,

And I will take it, as a fweet Difgrace,

And make thee rich, for doing me fuch wrong.
iJ/flr. Youare too great,to be(by me) gainfaid:

Your Spirit is too true,your Feares toocertaine.

"Njr, Yet for aUthis,fay not that P^mV/dead.
I fee a ftrange ConfelTion in thine Eye:

Thou fhak'ft thy head, and hold'ftit Feare,or Sinne,

To fpeake a truth. Ifhe be flaine,fay fo:

The Tongue offends not, that reports his death;

And he doth (inne that both belycthc dead:

Not lie, which fayes the dead is not alive:

Yet the firft bringer ofunwelcome Newes
Hath but a loofmg Oiiicerand his Tongue,
Sounds ever after as a fullen Bell

Remembred, knolling a departing Friend.

L, 'Bar. I cannot thinke(my Lord)your fon is dead.

Mor. I am forry, I iTaould force you to belecvc

Thar, which 1 would to heaven , I had not feenc
But thefc mine eyes,faw him in bloody ftate,

Rend'ring faint quittaace(wearied,and out-breath'd)

To Henry L^lfonmeuthtWhoCc fwift wtath beatc downe
The never-daunted Percie to the earth.

Prom whence(vvith Iife)he never more fprung up.

In fewjhis death( whofe fpiritient a fire.

Even to the dullelt Pcazant in his Campe)
Being bruited once,tooke fire and heate away
From the beft temper'd Courage in his Troopes.
For from his Mettle,was his Party fteefd;

Which once in him abated, all the reft

Turn'donthemfelves, like dull and heavy Lead:

And as the Thing, that's heavy in it felfc,

Vponenforcemenr,flyes with greateft fpeede.

So did our Men,heavy in Hotfpnrres loffe.

Lend to this weight,fuch lightneffe with their Feare,

That Arrowes fled not fwifter toward their ayme.
Then did our Soldiers(ayming at their fafety)

Fly from the field. Then was that Noble Worcefter I

Too foone ra'ne prifoner : and that furious Scot,

(The bloody 'Dowglas )whofe well-labouring fword
' Had three times flaine th'appcarancc of the King,

Gan vaile his ftomackc,and did grace the fhame i

Ofthofethat turn'd their backes:and in his flight,
|

Stumbling in Feare,was tookc. T he fumme of all,
|

Is, that the King hath vvonne:and hath fent out
|A fpeedy power,to encounter you my Lord,
|

Vnder the Condudl ofyong Lancafter
|

And Weftrrierland. This is the Newes at full. I

iVor.For this,I fhalt have time enough to mourne.
\

In Poyfbn,there is Phyficke:and this newes
(Having beene welQthat would have made me ficke,

|

Being ficke,have in feme meafure,madcme well.

And as the Wretch,whofe Feaver-weakned joynts, !

Like ftrengthleffe Hindges,buckle under life,
|

Impatient of his Fit , breakes like a fire

Out ofhis keepers armes : Even fo, my Limbes
(Weakened with grcefe)being now inrag'd with grcefe.

Are thrice themfelves. Hence thcrfore thou nice crutch,

A fcaly Gauntlet now,with
j
oynts ofSteele

;

Mull glove this hand.And hence thou fickly Quoife, i

Thou art a guard too wanton for the head,

Which Princesjflefh'd with Conqueft,ayme to hit. i

Now binde my Browes with Iron.and approach !

the ragged' ft houre.that Time and Spight dare bring

To frowne upon th'enrag'd Northumberland.

Let Heaven kiffe Earth:now let not Natures hand

Keepe the wilde Flood confin'd:Lct Order dye.

And let the world no longer be a ftage

To feede Contention in a ling'ring A(^:
;

But let one fpirit ofthe Firft-borne Caine

g R eigne
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Reignc in all bofomes,that each heart being fet

On bloody Courfes,the rude Scene may end,

And darkcncfle be the burier of the dead. (Honor. '

L. Bar, Sweet Earle,divorce not wifedom from your

U^or, The lives of all your loving Complices
Leane-on 3'our health,the which ifyou give-o're

To ftormy Panion,muft perforce decay.

You caft th' event ot Warre(my Noble Lord)
And fumm'd the accompt of Chance,before you faid

Let us make head.-It was your prefurmize,

That in the dole ofblowes,your Son might drop.

You knew he walk'do're perils, on an edge

More likely to fall in, then to get ore:

You were advis'd his llcfli was capeabic

Of Wounds, and Scarres;and that his forward Spirit

Would lift him, where moft trade ofdanger rang'd.

Yet did you fay go forth : and none ofthis
(Though ftrongly apprchended)could reftraine

The ftiffe-borne AftioniWhat hath then befalne?

Orwhat hath this bold enterprize brought forth.

More then that Being, which was like to be?

L. 'Bar. We all that are engaged to this lolTe,

Knew that we ventured on fuch dangerous Seas,

That ifwe wrought out life, \vas ten to one:
And yet we ventured for the gaine propos'd,

Choak'd the refped of likely perill fear'd.

And (ince we are o'rc-fet,venture againe.

Come,we will all put forth; Body ,and Goods.
CHor. "Vis more then time: And(my moft Noble Lord)

I hearc for certaine, and do fpeake the truth:

The gentle Arch-bifliop ofYorke is up
With well appointed Powres;he is a man
Who with a double Surety bindes his Followers.

My Lord(your Sonne)had onely but the Corpes
But lliadowes,and the iTiewes ofmen to fight.

For that fame word(Rebellion) did divide

The adion oftheir bodies,from their foules.

And they did fight with queafineifejconflrain'd

As men drinke Potions;that their Weapons only

Seem'd on our fide:but for their Spirits and Soules,

This word(Rebcllion)it had froze them up,

As Fifli are in a Pond. But now the Bifhop

Turnes Infurredlion to Religion,

Suppos'd fincere,and holy in his Thoughts:

He's follow'd both with Body,and with Minde:

And doth enlarge his Rifingjwith the blood

Of faire King Ftchardy(cx2i\)^ from Pomfret ftones,

Derives from heaven his Qiiarrell, and his Caufe:

Tels them,he doth bellride a bleeding Land,

Gafping for life,under great BuRingbreoke^

And more,and lefl"e;do flocke to follow him.

North. I knew of this before. But to fpeake truth.

This prefent grccfe had wip'd itfrom my minde.

Go in with me,and councell every man
The apteft way for fafety ,and revenge

:

Get Pofts, and Letters,and make Friends with fpeed.

Never fo few,nor never yet more need . Exe/tnt,

Scana Tenia.

Enter TalHafe,andPage*

F<f/.Sirra,you giant,what faies the Dod.to my water?

fag. He faid fir,the water it felfe was a good healthy

water:but for the party that ow'd it,he might have more
diftafes then he knew for.

f4/. Men ofall forts take a pride to gird at mee : the

brainc ofthis foolifli compounded Clay-man/is not able

to invent any thing that tends to laughter , more then I

inventjOr is invented on me. 1 am not ©ndy witty in my
Iclff, but the caufe that wit is in other men. I doe hecre

walke before thee,like a Sow ,that hath o'rcwheim'd all

her Litter, but one. Ifthe Prince put thee into my Ser*

vice for any other reafon, then to let me off, why then I

have no judgement. Thou hoi fon Mandrake, thou art

fitter to be worne in my cap, then to wait at my heeles. 1

was never mann'd with an A got till now : but I will fet

you neither in Gold, nGrSilver,butin vilde apparell,and

fend you backc againe to your Maiftcr,for a lewell. The
/»«e«<i//(the Prince your Maifter ) whofeChin is not yet

fledg'd, I will fooner have a beard grow in the Palme of
my hand,thcn he fhall get one on his cheeke : yet he will

not fticke to fay, his Face is a Face-Reyall. Heaven may
finifli it when he will, it is not a haire ami(reyet:heraay

keepeit ftillas a Face-Royall, for a Barber iliali never

earne lix pence oat of itjand yet he will be crowing,as if

he had writ man ever fince his Father wasa Barcheliour.

He may keepe his owne Grace , but hee isalmoit out of
mine, 1 can aflluc him. What faid M- Dombledon , about

theSatten for fliort Cioake,and Slops?

Pag. He faid fir,you fliould procure him better Affu-

rance,then^«ir^/o/j^:he would no: take his Bond &yOurSj
he lik'd nor the Security.

Fal. Let him bee damn'd like the Glutton, may his

Tongue bee hotter,a horfon ty^rchttefhel^z. Rafcally-yea-

forfooth-knave,tobeare a Gentleman in hand , and then

ftand upon Security ? The horfon fmooth-pates do now
weare nothing but high fhcoes,and bunches ofKeyes at

their girdles : and if a man is through with them in ho-
nefl: Taking-up , then they muft ftand upon Security : I

had as liefe they would put Rats- bane in my mouth , as

offer to ftoppe it with Security. I look'd he fhould have

fent me two and twenty yards of Satten (as I am true

Knight) and he fends me Security. Well,he may fleep in

Security,for he hath the home of Abundance : and the

lightneffeof his Wife fhines through it , and yet cannot

he f(se,though he have his owne Lanthorne to light him.

Where's Sardolfe}

74^. He's gone into Smithfield to buy your worfhip

a horfe.

Fal. I bought him in Paules,and hee'l buy mee a horfe

in Smithfield. If I could get mee a wife in the Stcwes,!

were Mann'd, Hors'd,and Wiv'd.
Sutter (^hiefe luftice^ and Servant.

Tag. Sir, heere comes the Nobleman that committed

the Prince for Ibiking him,about 'Bardolfe,

FaI. Waitclofe,! will not fee him.
Ch. Infi. What's he that goes there?

Ser.Fa/fiafe^md't pleafe your Lordfhip.'

/«/r. He that was in qucftion for the Robbery?

Ser. He my.Lord,buthehath fince done good fcrvice

at Shrewsbury : and(as I hearc)is now going with fomc

Charge,to the Lord lohnofLancafltr.

What to Yorke?Call him backe againe,

Ser. Sir lobn Falftafe.

Fal. Boy,tell him,Iam deafe.

Tag. You muft fpeake lowder,my Maifter is deafe,

/»/?. I am fure he is, to the hearin? ofany thing good.

Go piucke him by the Elbow,I muft fpeake with him.

Ser, Sir lohn.

Fal. What?a yong knave and beg? Is there not wars.^Is

there not impIoyment?Doth not theK.l2ck fubjedlsPdo

not the Rebels want Soldiers?Though it be a fhame to be

on
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on any fide but one, it is worfe fhame to begge , then to

be on the worft fide , were it worfe then the name of Re-

bellion can tell how to make it.

Ser. You miftake me Sir.

Fal. Why firPDid I fay you were an honeft mau?Set-

tin? my Knight-hood,and my Souldierfliip afide, I had

lyed in my throat,!fhad faid fo.

Ser. I pray you(Sir) then fet your Knighthood and

your Souldier-lliip afide ,and give race leave to tell you,

you lye in your throat,if you fay I am any other then an

honeft man.

F<»/. I give thee leave to tell me fo ? I lay a-fide that

which grows to me?Ifthou get'ft any leave of me,hang

me : if thoutak'ft leave,thou wer't better be hang'diyou

Hunt-counter, hence:Avant.

Ser. Sir,my Lord would fpeake with you.

Jufl. Sir lohn Fulftajfe^ a word with you.

Fal. My good Lord:giveyourLordfl:iip good time of

the day. I am glad to fee your Lordfhip abroad :I heard

fay your Lordfliip wasficke.I hope your Lordlhip goes

abroad by advife* YourLordfliip (though not clean paft

your youth)hath yet fome fmack ofage in youcfome rel-

lilli ofthe faltneffe of Time , and I moft humbly befcech

your L©rdfhip,to have a reverend care ofyour health.

Itiji. Sir lohn , I fent for you before your Expedition,

to Shrewsbury.

Fal. Ifit pleafe your Lordfhip , I heare his Ma/efty is

return'd with fome difcomfort from Wales.

luft, I talke not of his Ma/efty :you would not come
when I fent for you?

Fal. And I heare moreover, his Highneffe is falne into

thisfame whorfon Apoplexie, (you.

Iti(i. Welljheaven mend him.I pray let me fpeak with

Fal, This Apoplexie is (as I take it ) a kind of Lethar-

gy,a flceping of the blood,a horfon Tingling.

Juft. What tell you me ofitPbe it as it is.

Fal. It hath it originall from much greefcifrom ftudy

and perturbation ofthe braine. 1 have read the caufe of

his effeds in Galen. It is a kinde ofdeafcnefle.

lafi. I thinke you are falne into the difeafe ; For you

heare net what I fay to you.

Fd. Very well(my Lord) very well : rather an't pleafe

you) it is the dileafe of not Liftning , the malady of not

Markingjthat I am troubled withail.

/«/?. Topunifhyou by the heeles , would amend the

attentio ofyour eares,& I care no tif 1 be yonr Phyfitian.

f I am.aspooreas lob^my Lord ; but not (o Patient:

your Lordfliip may minifter the Potion ofimprifonment

to me,'ii?re|'pefl ofPoverty but how I fhould bee your

Patientjto foUow/ybur prefcriptions,the wife may make
fome dram ofa fcruple,or ind.eed,a fcruple it felfe.

//{/?. I fent for you'( when there were matters againft

you for your life)to fpeake with me.

Fal. As I was then advifcd by my learned Councell,in

thelawesofthisLand-fervice,! did notcome-

lufi.yvdythc truth is(fir lohn)you live in great infamy

FalMt that buckles him in my belt,canot live in lelfe.

Itifi.Yonr Meanes is very flender,and your waft great.

Fal. I would it were otherwife ; I would my Meanes

were great€r,andmy wafte flenderer.

lufi. You havemifled theyouthfuU Prince.

Fal. The yong Prince hath mifled mee. I am the Fcl*

low with the great belly ,and he my Dogge.
/«/?. Well, I am loth to gall a new-heal'd wound:y6ur

daies fervice at Shrewsbury , hath a little gilded over

your Nights exploit on Gads-hill. You may thankethe

]

unquiet time,for your quiet O're pofting that Adion.
/

Fal. My Lord? (Wolfe.
' /«/?. But fince all is wel,keep it fo:wake not a fleeping

Fal. To wake a Wolfe,is as bad as to fmell a Fox.
/».What?)^ouare asacandle,the better part burnt out.
Fal.^ Waflfell-Candle.my Lordjall Tallow:if I did fay

of wax,my growth would approve the truth.

Ift. There is not a white haire on your face , but fhould
have his efiefl of gravity.

Fal. His effe(5i: ofgrauyjgrauy^grauy.

lufi. You follow the yong Prince up and downe , like

;

his evillAngell.

Fal. Not fb(my Lord) your ill Angell is light : but I

hope, he that lookes upon mee , will take mce withoutj
weighing : and yet,in fome refpeds I grant,! cannot go

:

I cannot tell. Vertue is of fo little regard in thefe Coftor-
mongers,that true valor is turn'dBeare- heard. Pregnan-
cie is madea Tapfter, and hath his quicke wit wafted in

giving Recknings:3ll the other gifts appertinent to man
(as the malice ofthis Age fliapcs them)are not woorth a

Goefeberry. You that are old , confider not the capaci-

ties ofus that are yong .• you meafure the heat of our Li-
vers , with the bitternes ofyour gals : and we that are in

the vaward ofour youth,! muft confeffe,are wagges too.

/«/?. Do you fet downe your name in the fcrowie of
youth, that are written dovv'ne old, with all the Charac-
tersof age ? Haveyou not a moift cye?a dry hand ? a yel-

low cheekePa white beard.^a decreafing leg ? an increfing
belly i'ls not your voice broken? your winde fhorrPyour
wit fingle pjind every part about you blafted with Anti-
quityPandwil you cal your felfe yongPFy, fy,fy,fir lohn.

FaU My Lord,! was borne with a white head,& fom-
thing a round belly. For rny voice,! have loft it with haN
lowing and finging of Anthemes. To approve my youth
farther,! will nor.-the truth is , ! am dnely old in judge-
ment and unclerftanding,and he that will caper wifh mee
for a thouland Markes,let him lend mc the mony,& have
at him. Fortheboxe of th'eare thatthcPrince gave you,
he gave it like a rude Prince, and you tooke it like a fenfi-
ble Lord.! have checkt him for ir, and the yong Lion re-
pents : Marry notinaftus and facke-cloath , but in new
Sill<e,andcldSacke.

/«/?. Wel,heavcn fend the Prince a better companion.
Fal. Heaven fend the Companion a better Prince;! ca-

notrid my hands ofhim.

/«/.Well,the King hath fever'd you and Prince Tiar-
ry, ! heare yon are going with Lord lohn of Lancafter , a-

gainft the Archbifhop,and the Earle of Northumberland
Fal. Yes , I thanke your pretty fweet wit for it : but

looke you pray , (all you that kiffe my Ladie Peace , at

home_)that our Armies /oyn not in a hot day .-for if! take
but two fl-iirts out with me.and I meane not to fweat ex.

traordinarily ; ifit bee a hot day , if I brandifl:^ any thing
but my Bottle , would I might never fpit white againe:

There is not a dangerous Adion canpeepe out his head,
but J am thruft upon it- Well,! cannot laft ever.

Ittfl. WcUjbe honeftjbe honeft,and heaven bleffe your
Expedition,

Fal. Will your Lordfhip lend mee a thoufand pound,

to furnifli me forth?

/«/?. Not a peny , not apeny : you are too impatient

to beare crofTes. Fare you well. Commend mee to my
Cofin^Weftmerland. Exit.

fal. If I do,fillop me with a three-man-Beetle. A man
can no more feparate Age and CovctoufnefTcjthen he can

part yong limbes and letchery : but the Gowt galles the

g 2 one>
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one, and the pox pinches the other j and fo both the De-

g recs prevent my curfes- Boy.^

Page, Sir.

Fa/. What money is in my purfe?

Pag. Seven groats,and two pence i

Fal.I can get no remedy againft this Cortfumption of

the pnrfe. Borrowing oncly lingers , and lingers it out,

3Ut the difeale is inciireable. Go beare this letter to my
Lord ofLancafter,this tothePrincej thistothe Earleof

Wcftmerland , and this to old Miftris Tr/wZ/t, whome I

have weekly Ivvorne to marry, fince 1 perceiv'dthe firft

white haire on my chin. About it : you know where to

fiude me. A pox of this Gowt,or a Govvt ofthis Poxe:

for the one or th'other phyes the rogue with my great

toe : It is no matter,if I do hak,I have the warres for my
colour,and my Peniion fhall fecme the more rcafonable:

Agood wit will make vfe ofany thing : 1 willturne dif-

eafes to commodity. Exeunt.

Sc£na Ouarta.

Enter ty4rclnbif}op
^
Haflings^ MorobrayyanA

Lorci "Bard'Ufs.

Ar, Thus have you heard our caufes and know our

And my moil noble Friendsjl pray you all (Means:

Spcake plainly your opinions ofour hopes.

And iirft(Lord Marfhall) what fay you to it?

Mor. I well allow the occafion ofour Arm^s,

But gladly would be better latisfied,

Hoiv(in our Meancs) we fhould advance our felves

To looke with forehead bold and big enough

Vpon the Power and puiiTance of the King.

Bafi. OurprefentMufters grow upon the file

To five andtwenty thoufand men ofchoice:

And our Supplies,live largely in the hope
Ofgreat Northumberland,whofe bofome burnes

With an incenfed Fire oflniuries.

L.'Bar.The queftion then(Lord HafiiMgs)f}.indtihthus

Whether our prefent five and twenty thoufand

May hold-up-hcad,v;ithout Northumberland:

Hafi' With him,we may

.

L. Bar. I many,there's the point:

But ifwithout him we be thought too feeble.

My judgement is,we llioulsl not rtep too farre

Till we had his AlTiihnce by the hand.

For in a Theamelb bloody fac'd,as this,

Conjefture, Expeclationjand Surmife

Of Aydes incercaine,l>iould not be admitted.

uirck 'Tis very true Lord Bardol[e,^Qv indeed

It was yong Hot/punes cafe , at Shrewsbury.

L. B4r,h was(my Lord)vvho lin'd himfelfe with hope,

Eating the ayre,on promile of Supply,

Flatt ring himfelfe with Projed ofa power.

Much fmaller,then the fmalleft ofhis Thoughts,

And fo with great imagination

(Proper to mad men)lcd his Po\v«i-s to death,

And(winking)leap'd into deftru^ion.

ffiifi. But(by your leave) it never yet did hurt,

To lay downe lil<ely-hoods,and formes ofhope.

Z. Bar. Yes, if this prefent quality ofwarre.

Indeed the inftanta(flion:acaufe on foot.

Lives fo in hope:As in an early Spring,

Wefeeth'appearingbudsjwhichto prove fruite,

Hope gives not fo much warrant,as Defpairc

ThatFrofts willbitethe n. When we meane to build,

'We firft (urvey the Plot, then draw t^e Modell,

And when we fee the figure ofthe houfe.

Then muft we rate the colt ofthe Ereiflion,

Which ifwc finde out-weighes Ability,

What do wethen,but draw a-new the Modell
In fewer officesPOr at leaft, defift

To builde at all ? Much more, in this great worke,
(which is (almoft) to plucke a Kingdome downe,
And fet another up)l'hould we furvey

The plotofSituation,and the Modell,

Conlent upon a fure Foundation:

Qjieftion Surveyors,know our owneeftate.

How able fuch a Worke to undergo.
To weigh againft his Oppofite?Or elfc,

W e fortifie in Paper,and in Figures,

Vfing the Names ofmen, inftead ofmen;
Like one, that drawes the Modell ofa houfe
Beyond his power to builde it ; who(halfe through)
Gives o're,and leaves his part-created Coft
A naked fub/ecfl: to the Weeping Clouds,
And Avafte , for churlifh Winters tyranny.

HaJ}. Gi ant that our hopes(yet likely of faire birth)

Should be ftill-borne :and that we nowpofieft
The utmoft man of expe(?lation:

I thinke we are a Body ftrong enough
(Even as weare)to equall with the King.

L. Bar.What is the King but five& twenty thoufand?

Hafi. To us no more:nay not fo much Lord Bardolfe,

For his divifions(as the Times do braul)

Are in three Hcads:one Power againft the French,
And one againft g/endorver : Perforce a third

Muft take up us:So is the unfirme King
In three dividedrand his Coffers found
With hollow Poverty,and Emptineflc.
vfr.That he fhould draw his feverallftrengths together

And come againft us in full puiffance,

Need not be dreaded.

HaJ}, Ifhe ihoulddofo,

Hq leaves his backe unarm'd,the French,and Welch
B.tying him at the heeles.nevcr feare that.

L. "Bar. Who is it like fliould lead his Forces hither?

Hafi. The Duke of Lancafter, and Weftmerland:
Againft the Welfh himfelfe,and Harry LMonmoMth*

But who is fubftituted gainft the French,

I have no certaine notice.

ty^rch.Letus on:

And publifti the occafion ofour Armes.
The Common wealth is ficke of their owne Choice,
Their over-greedy love hath furfetted:

An habitation giddy, and unfurc

Hath he that buildecii on the vulgar heart.

O thou tond Many,with what lotid applaufe

Did'ft thou beate heaven with blefting Butltnghreoke,

Before he was,what thou would'ft have him be?

And being now trimm'd up in thine owne defires,

Thou(beartly Fceder)artfo full ofhim.

That thou prouok'ft thy fcfte to caft him up.

So,fo,(thosu common Dogge)did'ft thou difgorge

Thy glutton-bofome ofthe Royall Rtchard,

And now thou would'ft eate thy dead \fomic up.

And howl'ft to finde it. What truft is in thefe Times?

They,that when Richardliv'd, would have him dye.

Are now become enamour'd on his grave.

Thou that threw'ft duft upon his'goodly head

When through proud London he came fighing on.

After th'admired heeles of Bnllmghrotkey

Cri'ft now, O Earth,yeeld us that King againe.
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And take thouthis( O thoughts ofmen accurs'el)

« i>4/?, anAto come,femes hefi ;
things Trefent.tvorft.

Mow. Shall we go draw our numbers, and fet on?

Hdfi. We are Times rubjefts,and Time bids,be gon.

AUus Secundus.Sc^naTrima,

Sftter HofiefeyWith t9o Officers, Tang, 4»dSttare.

Hoiieffe. Mr. f<iwg,have you entred the Adion?

F<*'ig» It is enter'd.

Heft. Where's your Yeoman? Is it a lu% yeoman?

WiUhellandtoit.^

FMg, Sirrha,whcre's Snare}

Hoft, I,I,goood M. Smre.

Snare. Heere.heeie.

Fan^. Snare, we muft Arreft Sir lohn Falfiajfe.

Hoft. I good tA.Snareyl have enter'd him, and all.

Sn. It may chance coft fome ofusour lives:he wil ftub

Hoft, Alas the day : take heed of him : he ftabd me in

mine owne houfe, and that moft beaftly ; he cares not

what mifcheefe he doth , if his weapon be out. He will

foyne like any divell, he will ipare neither man, woman,
nor childe.

Fan. If I can clofe with him,I care not for his thruft.

Hoft. No,nor I neither: lie be at your elbow.

Fang. If! but fift him once:if he come but within my
Vice.

HoSl. I am undone with his going ; I warrant he is an

infinitive thing upon my fcore.Good M. Fang hold him

fure:good M- 5«^<?let him not fcapCjhe comes continu-

antly to PyCorner(favingyour manhoods ) tobuyafad-

dlc,and hee is indited to dinner to the Lubbars head in-

Lombardftreet to M. Smoother the Silkman. I pra'ye fince

my Exion is enter'd,and lay Cafe To openly known to the

world,!et hicn be brought in to his anfwer:A loo.Mark

is a long one, for a poore lone woman to beare:& I have

borne,and borne,and borne , and have bin fub'd off , and

fub'd-off, from this day to that day, that it is a fhameto

bethought on. There is no honefty in fuch dealir)g,unles

a woman fhould be made an Afle and a Bealt , to bcarc e-

very Knaves wrong. Enter Falflaffg and Barddfe.

Yonder he comes, and that arrant Malmefey-Nole Har-

dalfe with him,Do your 0)1ices,do your ot}ices:M./'W«^,

S: M. S»are,6.o mc,do me, do mc your OiHces.

Fa.Wovi nowPwhofc Mare's dead?what's the matter?

Fang. Sir lehu^l arreft you,at the fuit of yii{i. Qfiick/y.

Fal. Away Varlets,draw Bardolfe -.Cut me offthe Vil-

laines head:throw the Queane in the Channel.

Hoft. Throw me in the channellPIIe throw thee there.

Wilt thou?wiIt thou?thou baflardIy rogue.Murder,mur-

der,0 thou Hony-fuckie villaine,wilt thou kill Gods of-

ficers.aadtheKingsJO thou hony-feed Rogue, thou srC

a hony feed, a Man-c|uelkr, and a woman-queller.

Fal. Keep them off, Sardo/fe. F4ng. A refcUji refcu-

Hoft. Good people bring a refcu. Thou wilt notPthou

wilt not? Doe,doe thou Rogue:Doethou Hempfeed.

Pag. Away you Scullion you Rampallian, you Fuftil-

liriantlle tucke your Cataftrophe. Snter , Ch. Inflict.

JhFI. What's the matterPKeepe the Peace liere,hoa.

Hoft. Good my Lord be good to mee. I bcfeech yoi|

ftand ro me.

CA./«.How now fir lohn} What are you brauling here?

Doth this become your place,your time,and bufincfTe?

You fhould have bene well on your way to Yorkc.

Stand from him Fellow,wherefore hang'll: upon him?

Hoft. Oh my moft worlliipfuli Lord,and'tpleafcyour

Grace, I am a poore widdow ofEaftcheap , and he is ar-

reftedat my fuit. Ch. luft. tor what fumme?
Hoft. it is more then for fomc(my Lord)ic is for al:al

I have,hehath eaten me out of houfe and homePhee hath

put all my fubftance into that fat belly of his : but I will

have fome ot it out againe , or 1 will ride thee o'Nights,

like the Mare.

FaL I thinke lam aslike to ride theMarc,if I haveany
vantage of groundjto get up.

Cb. luft. How CO nes this. Sir /o^»?Fy,whata man of

good temper would endure this tempeft ofexclamation?

Arc you not alhaaj'd to inforce a poore Widdowe to fo

rough a courfe,to come by her owne?
Fal. What is the grolTe fumme that I owe thee?

Hoft. Man y(ifthou wer't an honeft man)thy felfe, &
the mony too. Thou didft fv/eaie to mee upon a parcell

gilt Gobletjfitting in my Dolphin-chamber at the round

table,by a (ea-cole fire,on Wednefday in Whitfon week,

wl^en the Prince brok thy head for lik'ning him to a fin-

ging man of Windforjthou didft fweare to me then (as I

was wafhing thy wound)ro marry me,and make me my
I.ady thy wife. Canft deny it?Did not goodwife Keech

the Butchers wife come in then,and cal megoftip Quick^-

/y?comming in to borrow a meffe of Vincgar.-relling us,

flie had a gooddifti ofPrawnesavhercby ^ didft defire to

eat fome : whereby I told thee they were ill for a greene

wound?Anddidftnot thou (when fhc was gone downe
ftaires)defire tne to be no more familiar with fuch poore

peoplejfaying.that ere long they ftiould call me Madam?
And did'ft ^ not kilfe me, and bid mee fetch thee 50. s?I

put thee now to thy Book-oath,deny it ifthou canft?

Fal. My Lordjthis is a poore mad foule : andfhefayes

up & downe the town,that her eldeft fon is like you.She

hath bin in good care,& the truth is,pouerty hath diftra-

dedher : butforthefe foolifti OOTcefS,Ibefecch you,I

may have redrefie againft them.

/«/?. Sir M«,fir am well acquainted with your

maner ofwrenching the true caul e,thefalle way.Itisnot

a confident brow; nor the throng ofwordes , that come
with fuch(more then impudent)(awcinesfiom you,can

thruft me from a levell confideraiit -n , T know you ha'

praclis'd upon the eafie- >
eeiding fpirit of ihis woman.

Heft.Yes in troth my Lord.

J»ft. Prcthee peace.-pay her the debt you owe her, and
unpay the villany you have done hcr;the one you may do ,

with fterling mony5& the other with currant repentance.

Fa/. My Lord,l will not undergo this iheape without

reply. Yon call honorable Boldnes,irnpudcnt Sawcines;

I a man will curt'fie,and fay nothii)g,hc is vertuous:No,

my Lord(your humble duty remcbrcd)! wil not be your

futor.I fay toyou,I defire dcliv'rar.ce from thefe Oificers

being upx)n haftly employment in the Kings Affaires,

You fpcake,as having power to do wrong: But

anfwer in the effect ofyour Reputation , and fatisfie the

poore woman.
Fa/. Come hither Hofteffe. Enter M. (jorver.

Ch. luft. Now Maifter gower-, What ncwes?

Gw.TheKing(myLord) and Henry Vnncc of Wales

Are necre at hand:Tke reft the Paper telles.

Fal, As I am a Gentleman.

Hoft. Nay,you faid fo before.

Fal.As I atn'a Gent!eman.Come,no more words of it.

Hoft. By this Heavenly ground I tread on , I muft bee

faineto pawne both my Plate,and the Tapiftry ofmy dy-

ning Chambers.

O -^^'
1
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Fal, GIaflcs,glafres,is the ondy drinUing ; and for thy

walks a pretty flii?ht Drollery, or the Story oF the Pro-

digaljor the Germane hunting in Water worke,is worth

athoufand ofthel'e lied-hangings , andthefe Flybitten

Tapiflries.Lecit be ten pound(if thou canft.) Come,it-'it

were not for thy humors, there is not a better W cnch in

England.GojWafh thy face,and draw thy A<flion :Come,

thou muft not be in this humour with me,come,I know
thou was't fet on to this.

Hefi. Prethce(Sir IohM)iet it be but twenty Nobles , I

am loath to pawne my Plate,in goodearneft la.

Fal. Let it alone ,and make other iliift : you' I be a fool

mil.

Hofl, Well , you (hall have it although I pawne my
Gowne. I hope you'l come to Supper : You'lpay me al-

together?

f Will I live ? Go wiih her , with her : hooke-on,

hookt-on.

Will you have ^DoU Teare-Jheet mQQtyou^t(vip^

per?

/'4/.N0 more words. Let's have her.

Ch. Ittji: I have licard bitter newes.

F<tL What's the newes( my good Lord?)

(^h. Ittjl, Whete lay the King laft night?

^^ef. At Bafiiigftoke my Lord.

Fal. I hope(my Lord ) all's well. What is the newes

my Lord?
(^h. Ih. Come all his Forces backe?

U^f/INo:Fifteene hundred Foot, five hundred Horfe

Are march'd up to my Lord of of Lancafter,

Againft Northumberland,and the Archbifhop.

Fd. Comes the King backe from Wales^my noble L.'

Ch, In. YoL\ fliall have Letters ofme prefently*

Comegoalong with me, good yi.Gowrc.

Fal. My Lord.

Q). Ih.W hat's the matter?

Fal. Maifter (jwote , fliall I entreate you with me to

dinner?

^tfw.Imuft waite upon my good Lord here.

I thankeyou,good Sir lohn.

Ch. In. SirM«, youloyterheeretoolongjbeing you

are to take Souldiers up,in Countries as you go.

Fal. Will you (up with me,Maifter Cotvre?

Ch. Iftfi. What foolifh Maifter taught you thcfe man-

nerSjSir Iohn>

Fal. Maifter gewre^ if they become mee not, he was a

Foole that taught them mee. This is the right Fencing

gracc(my Lord) tap for tap,and fo part faire.

C. Iff. Now the Lord lighten thee,thou art a great

Foole.

Scana Secunda^

Enter Trhce Henrj^ Foititz., Bardelfe,

andt'age.

Prin. Truft me, I am exceeding weary.

Poin. Is it come to that? I had thought wcannes durft

not have attach'd one offo high blood.

Frin.lt doth me:though it difcolours the complexion
of TiiY GreatnelTe to acknowledge it. Doth it not {hew
vildely in me, to defire fmall Beere?

Poin. Why , a Prince fhould not befoloofely ftudied.

as to remember fo weake a Compofition.
Prince. Belike then , my Appetite was not Princely

got : for ( in troth)l do now remember the poore Crea-
ture ,SmaIi Beere. But indeede thefe humble confidera-

tions make me out of love withmy greatnefl e. Whgt a

dilgrace isitto me,to remember thy name.'^Or to know
thy face to morrow ? Or to take note how manypaire of
Silk flockings thou haft?(Viz.thele, arid thofethat were
thy peach-colour'd ones:) Or to beare the Inventory of
thy fhirts , as one for fuperfluity,and one other,(or ufe.

But that the Tennis-Court-keeper knowes better then I,

for it is a low ebbe of Linnen with thee, when thou kee-
pcft not Racket there,as thou haft not doe a great while,
becaufe the reft ofthy Low Countries,have made a fhift

to eate up thy Holland.

"Teia. How ill it followes,after yon have labour'd lo

hard,you ftiould talke fo idlely?TelI me how many good
yong Princes would do fo,thcir Fathers lying fo ficke,as

yours is?

trin. Shall I tell thee one thing. Points}

'Poin. Yes:andlet it bean excellent good thing.

Trin, It fhall feive among wittes of no higher breed-

ing then thine.

Go to : I ftand the pufti ofyour one thingjthat

you I tell.

Pfiv. Why, I tell thee, itis notmeet,that I fliould be

fad now my Father is ficke : albeit I could tell to thee(as

to one it pleafes me,fot fault ofa better,to calmy friend)

I could be fad,and fad indeed too.

Toin. Very hardly,upon fuch a fubject.

'Prit, Thou think'ft me as farre in the Divels Book, as

thou,and FalJlafe,foT obduracy and perfiftency . Let the

end try the man.But I tell thee,my heart bleeds inward-

ly,that my Father is fo fick:and keeping fuch vild com-
pany as thou art, hath in reafon taken from me, all ©ften-

tation offorrow.
Poin. The reafon?

Pr.What wouid'ftthou thinkofme,ifI ftiould weep?
'Poin. I Would think thee a moft Princely hypocrite.

Prirj. It would be every mans thought : and thou axt

a bleffed Fellow , tothinke as every man thinkcsrnever a

mans thought in the world,ikeepes the Rode-way better

then thine: every nian would think me an Hypocrite in-

deede. And what accites your moft worftiipful thought
to thinke fo>

Peit. Why,becaufe you have beene foiewde , and fo

much ingraffed to Falftafe.

Prin. And to thee.

PointK.. Nay, I am well fpoken of, 1 can heare it with

mine own earcsrthe worft that they csn fay ofme is,that

I am a fecond Brother^and that lama proper Fellowe of
my hands;and thofe two things I confelfe I cannot helpe.

Looke,looke,here comes Baldolfe.

Prince. And the Boy that 1 gave Fdj^A^e , he had him
from me Chriftian , and fee ifthe fat villain have not

trans form'd him Ape.

Enter Bardolfe,

Bar. Save your Grace.

Pr»». AndyOurs,moft Noble Pardolfs,

Poin. Come you pernitious AlTe , you bafiiful Foole,

muft you be bluftiing?Wherefore blufh you now ? what

a Maidenly man at Armes are you become ? Is it fuch a

matter to get a Pottlc-pots Maiden-head?
Page. He caU'd me even now (my Lord)throDgh a red

Lattice,and I could difcerne no part of hi s face from the

window;
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window : at laft I fpy'd his eyes, and me thought he had

made two holes in the Alc-wivcs new Petticoat,and pee-

ped throug h.

TriH, Hath not the boy profited?

"Bar. Avvay,you horlbn upright Rabbet,avvdy.

P*ge' Away,you rafcally Ahhsns dreame, away.

Prtn. Inftrud us Boy : what dreamejEoy?
Bag. Mary(my Lord ) ^hheadiezmd , flic was deli-

vered of a Firebrand, and therefore I call him hir dream.

Prince. A Crovvnes-worth ofgood Interpretation

:

There itis,Boy.

Pofn. O that this good Bloffome could bee kept from
Cankers : Well, there is fix pence to prefervc thee.

•^Tard. If you do not make him behang'd among you,
the gallowes lhaJl be wrong'd.

Trirt. And how doth thy Maifter,B<«ri<'//>&?

Bar. Well
, my good Lord : he heard ofyour Graces

comming to Towne.There's a Letterfor you.

Pr*«. Deliver'd with good refped;And how doth the

Martlemas, your Maifter?

Barel, In bodily health Sir.

Poift. Marry , theimmoriall part needesa Phyfitian;

but that moves not him : though that bee ficke , it dyes

not.

Trlt. I do allow this Wen to be as familiar with me,

as my dogge . and he holds his place , for looke you he

writes

.

Tain. Letter, lohn FalfiAffie Knight :( Every man mufl:

know that5as oft as he hath occafion to name himfelfe:)

Even like thofe that are kinne to the King,for they never

pricke their finger,but they fay,there isfom ofthe kings

blood fpiit. How comes tha:t (faycs he ) that takes upon
him not to conceive? theanfwer is as ready as a borrow-

ed cap •• I am the Kings poore Cofin,Sir«

Prin. Nay, they will be kin to us , but they will fetch

itfrom laphet.^ul to the Letter: 'Sir lohnFa/fiafft^

Knight, to the Some ofthe King^ neerejl his Father, Hmr/y

Prince ofiValeSygreeting.

Pom. Why this is a Certificate.

Prift- Peace.

/ mil imitate the honotirahleRomaiKes in brevity.

Poin. Sure he meanes brevity in breatb'.fliort-wiuded.

Icommendnte to thee , I commend thee, and I leave thee. Bee

not too ftwiliarwith Pointz tfor hee mtfufes thy Favours[o

fftficbjhat he fweares thou art to marry his Sifter Nell. Re-

pent at -die times as thoH mat(ly andfofimwe/l.

Thine^bj yea andno : which is as much as tofay,as thou

ufeft him. lacke Falftaffe v>itb my Familiars:

lohn Tvith my "Brothers a»dSifteri& Sir

lohn^Tvitball Surepe.

My LordjI will fteepe this Letter in Sack,and make him
cate it.

Pri». That's to make him eate twenty of his Words.
But do you ul'e me thus 1^d> Muft 1 marry your Sifter?

Toin. May the Wench have no worfe Fortune. But I

never faid (o.

Prin. Wellythiis we play the Foole with the time and
the fpirits ofthe wife, fit in the clouds, and mocke us:Is

your Maifter heere in London?
Bard. Yes my Lord.

Prin. Where fuppcslie ? Doth the old Bore , teodein

the old Franke?
Bard. At the old place my Lord, in Eaft-cheape;

Prin. What tCompany?
Page. Ephefians my LordjOf the old Church.

Sup ary women with him?

P<*ge. None my Lord,but old Miftris J^icklj, arid M.
DollTeare.jbset.

Prin. What Pagan may that be?

Prf^tf. A proper Gentlewoman,Sir , and aKinfwoman
ofmy Maifters.

Prin. Even fuch Kin, as the Parifti Hey fors aie to the
Towne-Bull?

Shall we ftealc uponthem(2^(?<^)at Supper?
Poin. I am your fhadow,my Lord , ile follow you.
Prin. Sirrha,you boy, and Bardolph , no word to your

Maifter that I am yet in Towne.
There's for your filence.

3ar. I haVenotongue,fir.

Page. And for mine Sir, I will governe it.

Prin, Fare ye welI:go.

This BoUTeare-fneet fliould be fome Rode*
Poin. I warrant you, as common as the way betweene

S. AIbans,and London.
?rin. How might we fee Talflaffe beftow himfelfe to

night,in his true colours,and not our felves befeene?
'Fein. Put on two Leather Jerkins , and Aprons , and

waite upon him at his Table,like Drawers.
Prin. From a god , to a Bull ? A heavy decienfion : It

was loves cafe.'From a Prince,t(ta Prentice ,a low tranf-

formation.that fhall be mine.-for in every thing, the pur-
pofe muft weigh with the folly. Follow me Ned. Exeunt.

Selena Taenia.

€nter Northumhrland^is Lacly^and Harry

Ptrcies Lady.

J^th. I prethee loving Wife, and gentle Daughter,
Give an even way vnto my rough A ffairei.*

Pat not you on the vifage ofthe Times,
And belike them toPercie,troubjefome.

JVife. I have given over, I will fpeakeno more.
Do what you will-.your Wifedome,be your guide.

Nor. Alas(fweet Wife}my Honor is atpawne.
And but my going, nothing can redecmc it.

La. Oh yet,for heavens fake,go not tothefe Warrs;
The Time vvas(Father)when you broke your word.
When you were more endeei'd to it,then now.
When your owne Percie,when my heart- deere-Zf^jrr^,

Threw many a Northward Iooke,to fee bis Father

Bring up his Powrestbut he did long in vains.

Who then perfwadedyou to ftay at home?
There were two Honors loftiYours,andyour Sonnes.

For Yours,may heavenly glory brighten it:

For His,it ftucke upon him,as the Sunne

In the gray vault of Heavencand by his Light

Did all the Cheualry of England move
To do brave Ads. He was(indeed)theGia{re

Wherein the Noble-Yeuth did drefle themfclves.

He had no iegges,that pradic'd not his Gate:

And fpeakingthicke(which Nature made his blemifh)

Became the Accents of the Valiant.

For thofe that could fpeake Iow,and tardily.

Would turne their owne Perfedion,to Abufe,

To feeme like him. So that in Speech,in Gate,

In Diet, in AfFedions ofdelight.

In Military Rules, Humors of Blood,

He
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He \V35 the Marl<e,and Glafll',Coppy,and Booke,
That fartiion'd others. And him, O wondrouslhim,
O Miracle ofMenlHiiu did you leave

(Second to none) iin-fecondcd by you.
To lookc upon ihc hideous god of Warrc,
]n dif-advantagc,to abide a held,

Where nothing but tlic found ofHotf^urs Name
Did fceme defenfibJe : lb you left him.
Never,0 never doc hisGhoft the wrong.
To hold your Honor more precile and nice

With others,then with him. Let tiacm alone:

The Marfhall and the Arch-bifliop are ftrong-

Had my fweet Harry had but halfe their Numbers,
To day might I

( hanging on Hetfp»rs ]<iccke)

Have talk'd ofC^isnmemh'sQxzv^.
North, Befhrew your heart,

(Faire Daughter)you doe draw my fpirits from me,
With new lamenting ancient Over-fights.

But I muft goe, and meet with Danger there.

Or it will feekc me in another place.

And findeme worfe provided.

mfe.O^Lyc to Scotland,

Till that the Nobles,and the armed Commons,
Have oftheir Puifl'ance made a litle tafte.

LaiyA^they get ground, and vantage ofthe King,

Then /oyne you with them, like a Ribbe ofSteele,
To make Strength Wronger. But,for all our loves,

Pirft let them trye themfelves. So did your Sonne,-

He was fo fuffcr'djfo came I a Widow:
And never fliall have length ofLife enough.
To raine upon Remembrance with mine Eyes,

That it may grow,and fprowt,a's high as Heaven,
For Recordation to my Noble Husband.
^ Nor. Come,come,go in with me : 'tis with my Minde
As with theTyde,fwell'd up unto his height.

That makes a ftilUft;and,running neither way.
Fame would I goe to meet the Arch-bifliop,

But many thoutand Reafons hold me backe.

1 will reiblve for Scotland:theie am T,

Till Time and Vantage crave liiy company. 'Exeunt.

Scana Quarta.

Etter txva DrAVtrss

1. "Dratftr. Whst haft thou brought there r Apple-

lohns? Thou know'ft Sir lohn cannot endure an Apple-

lohn.

2. Draw. Thou fay'il true : the Prince once fet a Difh

ofApple-Iohns before him,and told him there were five

more Sir lohnt : and, putting off his Hat .laid, I will now
takemy leave ofthcfe fixedrie, round, old-wither'd

Knights. It anger d him to the heart : but hee hath for-

got that.

1 . 'Drxvf, Why then covcr,and fet them downe : and

fee ifthou canrt finde out Sneakes Ncyfe ; Miftris Teare-

fheet would faine havefome Mufique.

a. ^Draw. Sirrha, heere will be the Prince,and Maifter

Toints , anon : and they will put on two of our lerkins,

and Aprons, and Sir lohnm\xi\ not know of it ; BM-dolph

hath brought word.

I. Dratp. Then here willbeoldUrt;:ic willbeati

excellent ftratagem.

3 . Draff

»

lie fee if I can finde out Sne^, Exit,

enter HofteJfe^andDol.

Hofl. Sweet-heart , me thinkes now you are in an ex-i

cellent good temperality ; your Pnlfidge beates as extra-

ordinarily , as heart would defirc ; and your Colour ( I

warrant you) is as red as any Rofe : But you have drunk
too much Canaries, and that's a marvellous fearching
Wine ; and it perfumes the blood, ere we can fay what's
this. How doe you now?

Dol, Better then I was : Hem.
Hofi, Why that was well fa id: A good heart's worth

Gold. Locke, here comes Sir M«.

Enter Falfiaffe.

Falft.whe» tArthnrfrfiin Court-(empty the Jordan)
andwas 4 worthy King : How now Miftris Dp/.

Hoft. Sick of a Calme:yca,gobd-footh.

Fal, So is all her Sed : if they bee once in a Calme,
they are fick.

2)o/. You muddy Rafcall , is that all the comfort you
give me?

FaL You make ftt RafcaIls,Miftris Dol.

Dol. I make thcmrGluttony and Difeafcs niake them,
I make them not.

F«/. If the Cooke make the Gluttony, youhelpcto
make the Difeafes(D#/) we catch ofyou(1>«i/) we catch

ofyou:Grant that , my poore Vertue, grant that.

Dol. I marry,our Chaynes,and our Itwels.

Falft. Your Brooches ,Pearles, and Owches : For to

ferve bravely,is to come halting off : you know,to come
oflF the Breach,with his Pike bent bravely, and to Surge-

ry bravelie ; to venture upon the charg'd-Chambers
bravely.

Hofi. Why this is the olde falLion : you two never

meete , but you fall to fome difcord : you are both ( in

good troth ) asRheumatike as two drie Toftes, you
cannot one bearc with anothers Con firmities. What
the good-yere ? One muft bcare , and that muft bee you:

you are the weaker VclTell , as they fay, the emptier

Vtifell.

Dol. Can a weake emptie Veffell bearc fuch a huge
full Hogs- head ? There's a whole Marchants Venture

of Burdeux -Stuffe in him : you have not fcenca Hulke

better ftufft in the Hold. Come,11e be friends with thee

lacke : Thou art going to the Warres, and whether I

fhall ever lee thee againe, or no, there is no body
cares.

Enter Drawer

.

Draw. Sir, Ancient T/y7a//isbeIow,and would fpeake

with you.

Dol. Hang him , fwaggering Rafcall , let him not

come hither : it is the foule-mouth'dit Rogue in Eng-

land.

Hefi* Ifhee Iwagger, let him not come here : I muft

hveamongft my Neighbors, He no Swaggerers : T am
in good name , and fame , with the very beft : lliut the

doore, there comes no Swaggerers heere : I have not

liv'd all this while , to have fwaggering now : ftiut the

doore, I pray you.

Fal. Do'ft thou heare, Hofteflc.^

Hofi.'Vtzy you pacific your fcif(Sir M»)there comes

no Swaggerers heere.

/^/.Do'ft
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Falfi. Do'ft thou heare?it is mine Ancient.

Hofi. TiIly-faliy(Sir /o^«)never tell me j
your ancient

Swaggerer conies not in my doores.I was before Mafter

Tijickjht Deputy , the other day :and as hee laid to mee,

it was no longer agoe then Wednelday laft : Neighbour

^«i<:i^;(raycshee;)Maiftcr Dombe^oux Minifter,\vas by

then : Neighbour ^wV;(;/;(faycs hee ) receive thofe that

arc Civill ; for(fayth hec ) you are in an ill Name : now
hee faid fo, I can tell whereupon : for(rayes hee)you are

au honeft Woman,and well thought on ; therefore take

heede what Guefts you receive : Receive(l"ayes hee)no

fwaggering Companions-Thcre comes none heere. You
u^uld blelfe you tohcare what hee laid. No, lie no

Swaggerers-

Fa//}.Hec's no Swaggerer (Hoftefle:)a tame Cheater,

hee : you may ftroake him as gently , as a Puppy Grey-

hound : hee will not fwagger with a Barbary Henae , if

her feathers turne backe in any fliew of refiftance. Call

him up(Drawer.)

Hafl. Cheater , call you him ? I will barre no honelt

man my haufe, nor no Cheater . but I do not love fwag-

gering ; I am the worfe when one fayes
,
fwagger : Feele

Maifters, how I fhake : looke you,I warrant you.

Do/. So you doe, Hoftefle.

Ho/I.Doe I ? yea, in very truth doe I,if it were an Af-

pen Lcafc:I cannot abide Swaggerers.

E?itcr PiJlo/^andBardo/ph and bis B<rjf»

PiH. 'Save you,Sir lohn.
,

Falfl, Welcome Ancient Here(F</?o/)I charge

you with a Cup of Sacke : do you difcharge upon mine
HollelTe.

fifi. I w^ill difcharge upon her ( Sir lohn ) with two
Bullets.

Fdlft. She is PiftoU'proofe (Sir) you fhall hardly of-

fend her.

Hofi. Come, He drinke no Proofesjuor no Bullets : 1

will drinke no more then will doe me good, for no mans
pleafurc, I.

Pifi. Then to you ( Miftris Dorothie ) I vvill charge

you.

T>ol. Charge me? I fcorne you (icuruy Companion)
what ? you poore,bafe,rafcally, cheating, lacke-Linnen-

Mate : away you mouldy Rogue , away > I am meat for

your Mafter.

Pifi. I know you, yii^n^'Dorothj^

Doi. Away you Cut-purfe Rafcill , you filthy Bung,
away:By this Wine, He thruft nay Knife in your mouldy
Chappes, ifyou play the fawcy Cuttle with me. Away
you Botrle-A'e Rafcall,youBaskec-hilt ftale lugler, you^
Since when, I pray you. Sir > what, with two Points on
your flioulder ? much.

Pifi' I will murther your Ruffe, for this.

Hofi. No ,
goodCaptaine PifioL: not heere, fweete

Captaine.

Z5e/. Captaine ? thou abhcminable damn'd Cheater,

art thou not afham'd to be cali'd Captaine ? IfCaptaincs

were ofmy minde,they would trunchion you out, for ta-

king their Names upon you, before you have earn'd the.

You a Captaine?you flave, for what ? for tearing a poore
Whores Rufte in a Bawdy-houfe?Hee a Captaine ? hang
him Rogue, hee lives upon mouldy ftew'd-Pruincs , and
dry'de Cakes. A Captaine ? Thefe Villaines will make
the word Captaine odious : Therefore Captaiues had
ncedc looke to it.

'Bard.Vis.y thee go downe,good Ancient*

Falfi. Hearke thee hither,Miftris Dol.

Tifi. Not I : I tell thee what
,
Corporall Bardoph, I

could teare her : He be revengM on her.

Page. Tray thee goe downe.

Pifi. He fee her dauin'd firft : to Pluto's dami/d Lake,

to the Infernall Deepe,where £>'f^/« and Torturts vildc

alfo. Hold Hooke and Line
,
lay 1 : Downe ; downe

Dogges,downeFates:have wee not Hiren here?

H.fi. Good Captaine Pe'^fel be quiet , it is very late:

I befeeke you now, aggravate your Choler.

Ttfi. Thefe be good Humors indeede. Shall Packe-

Horfes,aiid hollow-pamper'd lades ofAfia, which can-

not gee but thirty miles a da)', compare with Cafar^ and
with Canibalis,and Troian Grctkes?nay , rather damne
them with King Cerberus , and let the Welkin roare:fhaI

wee fall foule for Toyes.''

Hofi. By my troth Captaine , thefe are very bitter

words.
^Bard. Be gone , good Ancient : this will grow tfta

Brawie anon.

Tifi.Dk men,like DoggesjgiveCrownes like Pinnes:

Have wee not Fliren here?

Hofi. On my word(Captaine) there's none fuch here.

What the good-yere, doe you thinke I would denie her?

I pray be quiet.

Ptfi. Thenfced,andbefat(my faire Calipo/ts.) ComCy
give me fome Sack, Sifortune me tormente^ fperato me con-

tente. Fcare wee broad-fides?No , let the Fiend give fire:

Give me fome Sacke : and Sweet-heart lye thou there:

Come wee to full Points herej and 2ix&& cetera*sxiO'

thing?

Fat. Pifiol^ I would be quiet.

Pifi. Sweet Knight, kifle thy NeafFe: what ? wee have
feenc the feven Starres.

Dtf/. Thruft him downe ftayres, I cannot endure fuch

a Fuftian Rafcall.

i'*/?.Thruft him downe ftayrcs?know we not Gallo-

way Naggcs?
Fal. Quoit him downe ( 'Bardolf.h) like a fhovc-groat

fhilling : nay,ifhee doe nothing but fpeakc nothmg,hee
fhall be nothing here.

Baed.QomQj get you downe ftayres.

Pifi. What ? lliall wee have Incifion > (hall wee em-
brew ? then Death rockc mc aflcepe, abridge my doleful

dayes : why then letgrievouSjgalHy
, gapmg Wounds,

untvvind'd the Sifters three :Comea^/rf/?w,Hay,
/f?/. Heere s good ftufte tou'ard.

Fal.G'wQ me my Rapier, Boy.

Dol. I prethcc lacke,l prethee doe not draw.

Fal. Get you downe ftayres.

Hofi. Here's a goodly tumult : He forfweare keeping

houfe,bcforc He be in thefe tirrits.and frights. So : Mur-
ther 1 warrant now. Alas , alas put up your naked Wea-
pons,putup your naked Weapons.

Dol, 1 prethee lackhe quiet, the Rafcall is gone ; ah,

you whorfon little valiant Villauie,you.

Hofi, Are you not hurt i'th'Groyne r me thought hee

made a fhrewd Thruft at your Bellv.

Fal. Have you turn'd him out ofdoores?

TArd. Yes Sir the Rafcall's drunke.-you have hurt him
(Sir)in the fhoulder.

Fal. A Rafcall to brave me.

. Dol. Ah,you fweet little Rogue, you:alas,poore Ape,

how thou fweat*ft ? Come , let mc wipe thy Face:Corac

on, you whorfon Chops : Ah Rogue, I love thee: Thon
arc
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art as valorous as Ue^or ofTroy,worth five ofJganum-

w«;andtenne times better then the nine Worthies : ah

Villaine.

fd. A rafcally Slave, I willtofle the Rogue in a Blan-

ket.

I>ol. Doc , ifthou dar'ft for thy heart : ifthou ddo'ft.

He canvas thee betwcene a paire ofShcetes.

Entex LMufejuc.

The Mufique is coine,Sir.

Fill, Let them play
;
play Sfrs; Sit on my Knee, T>ol.

A Rafcall, bragging Slave : the Rogue fled from me like

Qtiick-filver.

*D6l, And thou followd'ft him like a Church : thou

ivhorfon little tydieBartholmevv Bore-pigge,when wilt

thou leave fighting ondayes,and foyniug on nights , and

begin to patch up thine old Body for Heaven?

• Enter the Princeand 'Poines ditguis^d.

Tal, Peace ( good Dol ) doe nor fpeaike like a Deaths-

head : doe not bid me remember mine end.

*Doi. Sirrha, what humor is the Prince of?

Fal, A good fliallow young fellow : hee would have

made a good Pantler , bee would have chipp'd Bread

well.

*Dol. They fay Pcines hath a good Wit.

EnL Hee a good Wit ? hang him Baboone, his Wit is

asthickeasTewksbury Muftard ; there is no more con-

ceit in hirrijthen is in a Mallet.

DoL Why doth the Prince love him fo then?

Eal. Becaufe their Legges are both of a bignelTc : and

hee playes at Quoits well,and eates Conger and Fennell,

anddrinkes offCandles ends for Flap-dragons,and rides

the wild-Mare with the Boy es, and jumpes upon loyn'd-

ftooles , and fweares with a good grace .and wearcs his

Boot very fmooth,like unto the Signe of the Leggej and

breedes no bate with telling ofdifcrecteftories: and fuch

6ther Gambol! faculties hee hath , that fhew a weakc

Minde,andan able Body,for the which the Prince admits

him; for the Prince himfelfe is fuch another :the weight

ofan hayrewillturnethe Scales bstweene ;:heir Haher-

de-fois.

Prince. Would not this Naveof a Wheelehavehis

Earescut off?

Toii.lxt us beate him before his Whore.

*Prin, Looke , ifthe wither'd Eider hath not his Poll

claw'diike a Parrot.

ToiH. Is it not ftrange,that Defire fliould fo many

yeeres out-live performance?

Fal. KilTc me Vol.

Prince. Satttrne and lems this yeere in Conjun(5lion?

What fayesthe Almanackto that?

Peia. And looke whether the fiery Trigon , his Man,

be notlifping to bis Maitters old Tables,his Note-Book,

his Councell-keeper?

F4/. Thou do'ft give me flatt'ring Bufles.

Dol. Nay truely , I kifle thcc with a moft conftant

heart.

lam oldjl am old.

Do/.l love thee better,then 1 love ere a fcurvy[young

Boy of them all.

Fal. What Stuffc wilt thou have a Kirtlc of? I fball

receive Money on Thurfday ; thoufhalthaveaCappe

to morrow. A merry Song , come : it growcs iate,

/ ' II . —

—

wee will to to Bed. Thou wilt forget mc,whenlam
gone.

Do/. Thou wilt fet mt a weeping , if thou fay'ft for

prove that ever I drefle oiy felfe handfome, till thy re-

turne : well,hearken the end.

F*/. Some Sack,Fww/>.

Tm. Poift. Anon,anon,Sir.

F<i/. Ha ? a Baftard Sonne of the Kings ? And art not

thou Poines,his Brother?

Prin. Why thou Globe of finfull Continents, what
a Life do'ft thou leade?

F^/. A better then ihou : I am a Gentleman,thou art

a Drawer.
Prin. Very true , Sir : and I come to draw you out by

the Earcs.

Hofi. Oh, the Lord preferve thy good Grace : Wel-
come to London. Now Heaven bleffe that fweet Face

ofthine : what, are you come from Wales?
Fal. Thou whodon mad Compound ofMajefty : by

this light Flefh,and corrupt Blood,thou art welcome*
Do/. How?you fat Foole, I fcorne you.
'Poin. My Lord , hee will drive y ou out ofyour re-

venge,and turne all to a merryment , ifyou take not the

heat.

Frtrt. You whorfon Candle-myneyou, how vildly did

you fpeake ofme even now,before this honeft,vertuous

civil Gentlewoman?

HoJ}. 'Blefling on your good heart , and fo (hee is by

my troth.

Fa/. Didft thou heare me?
Prifiee.Ycs : and you knew me,as you did when yon

ranne away by Gads-hill : you knew I was at your back,

and fpoke it on parpofe,to try my patience.

Fa/. No,no , no: not fo : I did not thinke ,thou waft
within hearing.

Trin. I fhall drive you then to con fefle the wilfull a-

bufe,andthen I know how to handle you.
FalNo ^hu{t(Ha/I) on mine Honor,no abufe.

Prince. Not to difprayfe me?and call me Pantler, and
Bread-chopper,and I know not what?

Fa/. No abu{'e(Hal,)

Poin. No abuft?

Fa/. No abufe (Ned)in the World : honeft Nednone.

Idifprays'd him before the Wicked , that the Wicked
might not fall in love with him : In which doing,I have
done the part of a carefull Friend, and a true Subje(fl,and

thy Father is to give me thankes for it. No abufe(f/4/:)

none(?^d) nene^no Boyes,none.

friffce. See now whether pure Feare,and entire Cow-
ardife,doth not make thee wrong this vertuousGentle-

woman,to clofc with us? Is fhee of the Wicked.'Is thine

Hoftefleheere , of the Wicked ? Or is the Boy of the
Wickd? Or honeft "Bardo/ph^whok Zeale burnesin his-

NofeX the Wicked?
Poin. Anfwere thou dead Elme, anfwere.
Pa/. The Fiend hath prickt downe Bardo/pb irrecove-

rable, and his Face is Lacifors Privy-Kitchin , where hee

doth nothing but roft Mault - Wormes : for the Boy,
there is a goood AngcU about him', but the Devill out-

bids^him too.

Pr*». For the Women?
FaC. For one of them , fliee is in HcU already , and

burncs poore Soules : for the other , I owe her Mo-
ney ; and whether fhec bee damn'dfor that , I know
not.

Hofi' No, I warraiit you.

Fal. No,
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P-J.No.Ithinkethouart not : I thinke thou art quit

for that. Marryjthere is another Indit^ement upon thee,

for fuffering flefh to bee eaten In thy hou le , contrary to

the Law, for the which I thinke thou wilt howle.

Hofl.AW Vi(fluallers do fo : What isaloynt ofMut-

ton>or two,ina whole Lent?

Prince. You,Gentlewo£nan.

D ol.W hat fayes yourGrace?

FMfl. His Grace layes that , which his flefh rcbells a-

Hoji. Who knocks (o lowdatdoore ? Looks to the

doore there , FraKcts}

Ent>r Peto.

Prin. 'PetOy how novv?what newes?

Teto.lhQ King,your Father,is at Wfftminftci-,

And there are twenty weake and wearied Poftes,

Come from the North .-and as I came along,

I met, and over-tooke a dozen Captaines,

Bare-headed,fweating,knocking at the Tavernes^

And askingevery one for Sir lohn faljiafe. ;

Prin. By Heaven(/'f/w/) I feele me much to blame,

So idly to prophane the precious time.

When Tempeft of Commotion, like the South,

Borne with black Vapour, doth begin to melt.

And drop upon our bare vnarmed heads.

Give me my Sword, and Cloake:

F4lJlaffe,go<A night. Exit.

Faifi, Now comes in the fweeteft Morfell \o{the

night, and weemilft hence , and leave it unpickt. More
knocking at the doore ? How now rwhat's the mat-

ter?

Bard. You mufi: away to Court, Sir,prefently,

A dozen Captaines ftay at doore for you.

Fa(ji. Pay the Miifitians , Sirrha : farewell Hofteffe,

farewell Dol. You fee(my good Wenches ) how men of

Merit are fought after: the undeferver n^ay fleepe, when
the roan ofAdion is call'd on.Farewellgood Wenches:

ifI be not fent away pofte , .1 will fee you againe , ere I

goe.

.

Dol. I cannot fpeake : if my heart bee not ready to

burft-We!l(fweete lacke) haveacareofthyfelfe.

F4/7?.Farewell,farewell. Bxit.

Hofl. Well , fare thee well : I have knowne theethefe

twenty nine yeeres,come Pefcod-time ; but an honefter,

and truer-hearted man-Well, fare thee weU.

'Bard. Mifl:ris Teare-Jheet.

Hofi.W hat's the matter?

'Bard, Bid WikxisTeare-lheet come to my Mafter.

Hoji. Oh runne Dol^ runne : runne,good Dol.

Exemt.

AUus T^ertius. Sc^naTrima,

Enter the King^idith a Page.

King. Goe, call the Earles ofSurrey, and ofWarwick:
But ere they come,bid them ore-reade thefe Letters,'

And well confider ofthem : make good fpeed. kxh.

How many thoufand ofmy pooreft Sub/crts

Are at this howreafleepe? OSleepe , O gentle Sleepe,

Natures foft Nurfe,ho'.v have 1 frighted thee.

That thou no more wilt weigh my eye-lids downe,
And fleepe my Sences in Forgetfulncffe?

Why racher( Sleepe) lyeftthou in fmoaky Cribs,

Vpon uneafie Pallads ftrctching thee.

And huiflic with buiTmg Night, flyes to thy (lumber.

Then intheperfum'd Chambers ofthe Great?

Vnder the Canopies of collly State,

And luird with founds offweeteft Melody? .

O thou dull god, why lyefl: thou with the vilde.

In loathfome Beds,and leav'ft the Kingly Couch,
A wacch-cafe,or a common Larum-Bell?

wilt thou, upon the high and giddy Mart,

Scale up the Ship-boyes Eycs,and rock his Braines,

In Cradle of the rude imperious Surge,

And in the vifitation ofthe Windes,

Who take the Ruffian Billovves by the top.

Curling their monftrous htads,and hanging them
With dcatf'ning Clamors in the flipp'ry Clouds,

That with the hurley. Death it felfe awakes?

Canft thou(0 partial! Sleepe^give thy Repofe
To the wet Sta-Bay.in an houre forude:

And in the calmeft, and moft ftillefl Night,

With all appliances, and meanesto boote.

Deny it to a KmgPThen happy Lowe,Iy e downe,

Vneafielyes the Head,that weares a Crewne.

S»ter pyarmek^ and Surrey,

war. Many good-morrowes to your Majefly

.

King. Is it good-morrow,Lords?
War. 'Tis One a CIock,and paft.

King.y^hy the/1 good-morrow to you all(my Lords:)

Have you read o're the Letters that I lent you?
VUar. We haVeCmy Liege.)

King. Then you perceive the Body ofour Kingdome,
How foule it is : what rankc Difeafes grow.
And with what danger,necre the Heart of jt?

War, It is but as a Body,yet difiemper'd, ,

Which to his former ftrengrh may be relior'd.

With good advice.and little Medicine:

My Lord NorthumhcrlMd will foone be cool'd.

King.(yi\ Heauen,that one might read the Book of Fate,

And fee the revolution of the Times

Make Mouutaines levell,and the Continent

(Weary of folide firmenelIe}meJt it felfe

Into the Sctfiand other Times,to fee

The beachy Girdle of the Ocean
Too wide for Ne^tmes hippesjhow Chances mock s

And Changes fill the Cuppe of Alteration

With divers Liquoi s.
' Tis not tenne yeeres gon^.

Since i?icW^/,and Northfimherla?}d^qr:cAt friends.

Did feaft together ; and in two yeeres after,

Were they at Warres. It is but eight yeeres fince.

This Percie was the mah,neereft my Soule;

Who like a BroLher,toyi'd in my Affaires,

And layd his Love and Life under my foot

:

Yea,for my fake, even to the eyes of Rlehard

Gave him defiance. But which ofyou was by

(You Coufin T^eviljZS I may remember)

When Richardj with his Eye,brim-full ofTeareSj

(Then check'd,and rated by '^onhun^btyland)

Didfpeak&thefe wordsfnow prov'd a Prophecre;)

2^r/i5'«OT^tfWW,thou Ladder,by the which
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My Coufin BH&injJnook^ alcends my Throne:

(Though then. Heaven knowes,! had no Inch intent.

But that necefllty lb bow'd the State,

That I and Greatnefle were compeU'd to kifle:)

The Time lliall come(thus did hcc follow it)

The Time will come,that foule Sinne gathering head.

Shall breake into Corruption : lb went on.

Fore- telling this fame Times Condition,

And the divifion ofour Amitic.

fVar. There is a Hiftory in all mens Lives,

Figuring the natureofthe Times deceas'd;

The which obferv'd,a man may prophecie

With a neere aime, ofthe mainc chance of things,

As yet not come to Life, which in their Seeds

And weake beginnings lye cntreafured:

Such things become the Hatch and Brood ofTime;

And by the neceffary forme ofthis.

King Richard might create a perfect guefle.

That great T^rthumberUndy then falfe to him.

Would ofthat Seed*,grow to a greater falfcnelTe,

Which Ihould not finde a ground to roote upon,

Vnlefle on you.

King, Are thefe things then NecelTities?

Then let us meete them like Necedities;

And that fame word, even now cryes out on us:

They fay, the Bifliop and T^orthnmhtrland

Are fifty thoufand ftrong.

fVar. It cannot be(iay Lord :)

Rumor doth double, like the Voice,aad Eccho,

The numbers of the feared. Pleafe it your Grace

To gocto bed, upon my Life(my Lord)

The Pow'rs that you already have fent forth.

Shall brings this Prize in very eafily.

To comfort you the more,I have receiv'd

A certainc inftance,that giendour is dead.

Your Majefty hath Scene this fort-night ill,

/ind thefe unfcafon'd howres perforce muft adde

VntoyourSicknelTe.

King* I will take your counfaile:

And were thefe inward Wan es once out of hand.

Wee would(deare Lor ds) unto the Holy-Land.

Exeunt

Sc^na Secunda,

Enter ShA/lotp and SiUttceimth LMtuldj,Sha4ov>^

! rVarty t eehte, BaU'Calfe,

Shal. Come-on, comeon , come on : give mee your
Hand, Sir

i
give mce your Hand, Sir : an early ftirrer,by

the Rood. And how doth my good Coufin Silence^

' Sil. Good-morrow,good Coufin Shallew,

ShaU And how doth my Coufin,your Bed-fellow?

and your faueft Daughter, and mine,my God-Daughter
SUen}

Stl. Alas, a blacke Ouzell(Coufin Shallow.)

Shal. By yea and nay,Sir,I dare (ay my Coufin Wiaiam
is become a good Scholler ? hee.is at Oxford ftill,ishee

not?

SiL Indeede Sir, to my coft.

%hat. Hee muft then to the Innes ©f Court fliortly •• I

was once Clements Imt \ where ( I thinke) they will
talke ofmad ShABorv vet.

Sii. You were call'd lufty 5W/tfwthen(Coufin.)
Shal. I was call'd anything : and I would have done

any thing indeede too,and roundly too. There was I, and
little UhnDeit oi StafFordfiiire , and blackc Geerge Tare,
and Francis ?/cj^^o»r,and tVittS^ueU a Cot-fal-man, you
had not fourcfuch Swindge- bucklers in allthelnnespf
Court againe : And 1 may fay to you, wee knew where
the Bora-Roha's were, and bad the btft ofthem all at

commandement.Then was tacke f*//<Jjfe(now Sir Mw)
a Boy

, and Page lo Thomas CMowbraj jX>v^\f<toiHQX'
folke.

Sil. This Sir leha (Coufin ) that comes hither anon a-
bout Souldiers?

Shal. The fame Sir hhn , the very fame : I faw him
breake Sehoggans Head at the Court-Gate,when he was
a Craclc,not thus high:and the very fame day did I fight

with one Sampfon Stock^fi/h^a. Fruiterer, behinde Greyes-
Inne. Oh the mad dayes that I have fpent I and to fee

how many of mine olde Acquaintance are dead/
Sil. Wecfhallall folIow(Coufin.)
J'W. Ccrtame : 'tis certaine : very fure , veriefure:

Death is certaine to all , all {hall dye. How a good Yoke
of Bullocks at Stamford Faire?

Sil. Truly Coufin,! was not there.

Shal. Death is certaine- Is old Dsnble ofyour Towne
liuing yet?

Sil. Dead, Sir.

Shal. Dead ? See^ fee : hee drew a good Bow : and
dead ? hee (hot a fine Ihoote. hkn ofGauniloved him
well, and betted much Money on his head. Dead ? hee
would have clapt in the Clowt at Twelve-fcorc, and car-

ryed you a fore-hand Shaft at fourcteenc ,and fouretcene
and a halfe,that it would have done a mans heartgood
to fee. How a fcoreofEwes now?

Sil. Thereafter as they be : a fcorc ofgood Ewes may
be worth tenne pounds.

Shal, And is old Denble dead?

Enter 'Bardol^h andhis Boy.

Sih Heerc come two o^Sk lehnFalftAffes Men (as I

thinke.)

Shal. Good-morrow, honeft Gentlemen.
Bard, I befeech you,which is luftice ShaBow?

shal. Iam Robert Shallovp (Sir) a poore Efquire ofthis
County, and one ofthe Kings luftices of the Peace:

What is your good pleafure with me?
'Bard. My Captaine(Sir) commends him to you : my

Captaine, Sir hhn Faljlajfe : a tall Gentleman, and a moft
gallant Leader.

Shal. Hee greetes me well : (Sir) I knew him a good
Back-Sword-man. How doth the good Knight ? may I

askc, how my Lady his Wife doth?

Bard. Sir
, pardon : aSouldier is better accommoda-

tcd,then with a Wife.
Shtil. It is well faid,Sir}and ir is well faid,indeede,too:

Better accommodated?it is good, yea indeede isit:good

phrafes are furely, and every where very commendable.
Accommodated , it conies o^ay^ceommodoivtvy good , a

good Phrafe.

Bard. Pardon, Sir, I have heard the word. Phrafe

call you it ? by, this Day , I know not the Phrafe ; but

I will maintaine the Word with my Sword , to bee a

Souldier-like Word , and a Word of exceeding good
Command, Accommodated : that is , when a man ifi

( as they fay) accommodated : or , when a man is,being.

whereby
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whereby he thought to be accommodatedj which is an

excellent thing.

Enter FalFlajfe.

ShaU It is very iuft: Looke, heere comes good Sir

hhn. Give me your hand, give mc your Worfliipsgood

hand: Truft me, youlooke well: and beareyouryeeres

very well. Welcome, good Sir M«.

Falfi. lam glad to fee you well, good Matter Robert

ShaU<m>:U2Liitt Sure-card 2is\t\\my.t>

Shal. No fir lohn, it is my Cofm StUnce : m Commifli-

on with me. ^

FaB. Good Matter "well behts you Ihould

be ofthe peace.

Sit. Your good Worfhip is welcome.

Fain. Fye, this is hot weather (Gentlemen) have you

provided mc heere halfe a dozen offufficient men ?

Shal. Marry have we fir: Will you fit?

Fam. Letmefeethem,Ibereechyou.

Shd. Where's the Roll ? Where's the Roll ? Where's

the Roll ? Let me fee, let me fee, let me fee : fo,fo,fo,fo:

yea marry Sir Raphe Mouldy : let them appeare as I call

:

let them doe fo, let them doe fo : Let me fee. Where is

Mouldy ?

>^<7»/. Heere, ifitpleafeyou.

ShMl. W hat thinke you (Sir lohn) a good limb'd fel-

low : yong, ftrong, and of good friends,

Fnifl. Isthymmt Mouldy i

Moul. Yea, ifitpleafeyou.
^

FAl{i, 'Tis the more time thou wert us'd,

Sh<a, Ha, ha, ha, moft cxcellent.Things that are moul-

dy, lackeufe: veryfingular good. Well faid Sir M»,
very well faid

«

f^^. Prickehim.

Moul. I was prickt well enough before, if you could

have let me alone : my old Dame will be undone now,for

one todoe her Husbandry, and her Drudgery ; you need

not to have prickt me, there are other men fitter to goe

out then I.

Falft, Goe too : peace Mouldy, yoti fliall goe. Mouldj,

it is time you were (pent.

Moul. Spent?

Shal. Peace, fellow ,
peace ; ftand afidc ; Know you

where you are ? For the other fir lohn : Let me fee : Si-

mon Shadow.

Falfi. I marry , let me have him to fit under; he's like to

be a cold fouldier.

Shal. Where's
Shad. Heerc fir.

Fall}. Shadow, whofe fonne art thou ?

Shad. My Mothers fonne, Sir.

Falfi. Thy Mothers fonne : like enough, and thy Fa-

thers (hadovv : fo the fonne ofthe Female,is the (hadow

of the Male: it is often fo indeed, but not of the fathers

flibftance.

Shdl. Doeyoulikehimf fir M«?
Falfi. Shadow willferve for Summer : prickc him : For

: we have a number of (hadowes to fill uptheMufter-

Booke.
Shal. Thomas JVart,

Fam. Where's he?
fyart. Heere fir.

Falfi, Is thy name Wart ?

fVart. Yea fir.

Fal^. Thouarta very ragged Wart*

Shal, Shall I pricke him downe,
Sit lohn}

Falfi. It were fuperfluous : for his apparrell is built

upon his backe,arid the whole frame ftands upon pinnes

:

pricke him no more.
Shal. Ha, ha, ha,' you can doe it fir: you can doc it: I

commend you well.

Francis Feeble.

Feeble. Heere fir.

Shal. What Trade art thou TeehU ?

Feeble. A Womans Taylor fir.

Shal. Shall I pricke him, fir ?

FalSf, You may :

But ifhe had beene a mans Taylor,he would have prick'd

you. Wilt thou make as many holes in an enemies Bat-

taile,asthou haft done in a Womans petticote?

Feeble. I will doe my good will fir, you can have no
more.

Falit. Well faid, good Womans Tailotr: Well fayde

Couragious Feeble : thou wilt be as valiant as the wrath-
full Dove, or moft magnanimous Moufe. Pricke the wo-
mans Taylour well Mafter i'W/ow, deepe Mafter Shal-

low.

Feeble. I would JVart might have gone firj

Falsly I would thou wert a mans Tailor, that thou

might'ft mend him,and make him fit to goe. I cannot put

him to a private fouldier, that is the Leader offo many
thoufands. Let that fuSice, moft Forcible Feeble.

Feeble. ItMfuffice.
Falfl. lam bound to thee^ reverend Feeble. Who is

the next?
Shal. Peter 'Bftlcalfeo^tlK Greene.
FalB. Yea marry, let us fee Bulcatfe.

ThL Heere fir.

Falsi. Truft me, a likely Fellow. Come, pricke me
Bulcdfe till he roarc agame.

B Ob, good my Lord Captainc»

Fdjl, What ? do'ft thou roare before th'art prickt.

Btii Oh fir, I am a difeafed man.
Falfi* What difea{e haft thou?
'Bui. A whorfoD cold fir, a cough fir, which I caught

with Ringing in the Kings affayres, upon his Coronation
day, fir.

i-Wjj^.ComCjthou {halt goe to the Warres in aGowne;
we will have away thy Cold, and I will take fuch otder
that thy friends fliall ring for thee. Is heere all ?

Shd. There is two more called then yeur number

:

you muft have but foure heere fir, aitd fo \ pray you goe
in with me to dinner-

Falfi, Come, I will goe drinke with you, but I can-

not tarry dinner. I am glad to fee you in good troth, Ma-
fter Shallow.

Shal. O Cwlohn, doe you remember fince we lay all

night in the Winde-mill, in Saint georgesTitldi ?

FaM. No more ofthat good Mafter Shallow: No more
ofthat.

Shal, Ha?it wasaroerry raght. And is lane ^ght-
TvorkeaVive}

Frilff, She lives,Mafter

Shal. She never couidaway with me.

Falfi. Never, never : fhe would alwayes fay (he could

not abide Mafter Shallow.

ShaL I could anger her to the heart : flie was then a

Bona-Roba. Doth flbe hold her owne well?

Falfi. Old, old, Mafter

Shal, Nay, fhe rauft be old, flic cannot choofe but be

h old:
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old : certainc flic's old : and had Robin Night-rvorke^ by

old Night-worke, before I came to Clements Inne.

Sil. That's fifty five yccres agoc.

Sh*l. Hah, Coufin .y*/f»<rtf, that thouhadft feenc that,

that this Knight and 1 have kene: hah. Sir M», faidi

well?

Falfi. We have heard theChymes at mid-night, Ma-

fter Shallow.

Shal. That we have, that we have ; in faith. Sir lohrt,

we have : our watch-world was, Hem-Boycs, Come,

let's to Dinner ; come, let's to Dinner : Ohthc daycs

that we havefeene. Come, come.

BhL Good Mafter Corporate 'Bardolphy ftand my
friend, and heere isfourc Harry tonne fliillings in French

Grou'nes for yi>u:in very trmh,fir,I hadaslietbe hang'd

fir, as got? and yet, for mine owne partjfir,! doe not care,

but rather, becaufe I am unwilling, and for mine ovvnc

part, have a deQre to Ihy with my friends : elfc, fir, I did

not care, for mine owne part, fo much.
"Bar, Goe-too : Hand afiJe.

MohI. And good Mafter Corporall Captaine, for my
old Dames fake, lland my friend : flie hath no body to

doe any thing abo Jt her, when I am gone : and flie is old

and cannot helpe her felfe : you fl.iall have forty j fir.

Bard. Go-too : ftand ahde.

Feeble. I care not, a man can dye but once : wc owe a

death. I will never beare a bafe mind : it it be my defti-

ny, fo : if it be not, fo : no man is too good to ferve his

Prince : and let it goe which way it will,he that dies this

yeere, is quit for the next.

'Bard. Well faid, thou arta good fellow*

Feebl, Nay, I will bcare no bafe mind.

Fttlfi. Come fir,which men fliall I have ?

Shal. Fourc of which you pleafe.

Bard. Sir,awoi-d with you: 1 have three pound, to

free Meftldymd 'Bull-c^lfe,

Falfi. Go-too : well.

Shal. Come, fir John which foure; will you have ?

Falfi. Doc you chufe for me.

Shal. Marry then, lMohUj , BaH-calfe^ Feeb/e, and

Shallow.

Falfi. Mouldj^'3sA'BuU-calfe '. for you Mouldy
^ flay

at home.tillyouare pad fervice: and for your part, Bh^-

calfcigtow till you come unto it : I will none ofyou,

Shal. Sir lohn,Sk lohn^doe not your felfe wreng^thcy

ar eyour likelycft men,and 1 would have you ferv'd with

thebeft.

F4//?.WilI you tell me (Mafter Shallow) how to chufe

a man? Care I for the Limbe, the Thewes, the fi:ature,

biilke, and bigaflemblanceofa man? give me the fpi-

rit (Mafter Shallow,) Where's i^art} you fee what

a ragged appearance it is : bee fhall charge you, and

difcharge you, with the motion of a Pewterers Ham-

mer : come off, and on,fwifter then he that gibbets on

the Brewers Bucket. And this fame halfe-fac'd fellow.

Shadow, give me this man , he prefents no marke to the

Enemy, the foe-man may with as great ayme levell at

the edge ofa Pen- knife: and fora Retrair, how fwiftly

will this Feeblffytht Womans Taylor, runne ©ff. 0,give

mc the fpare meH, and fpare methe great ones. Put me a

Calyver into tvarts hand, 'Bdrdolph.

Bard. Hold lyart, Traverfe : thus, thus, thus.

Fall^. Come manage me your Calyver : fo . very well,

go-too, ve. y good,exceeding good. O, give me alwayes

a little-. I'.'ane,old ,chopt,baId Shot. Weil faid JVartJihwi

art a good Scab ; hold, there is a Tefler for thee. ^

Shal. He is not his Crafts- mafter, he doih not doe
it right. I remember at Mile-end-Greenc, when I lay

at {fitments Innc, I was then ^ir Dugenet in Arthurs

Show : there was a little quiver felloVv, and be would
manage you hisPeecc thus : and he would about, and a-

bout, and come you in, and come you in : Rah, tah,tah,

would he fay, Bownce would he fay, and away againe

would he goe, and againe would become : I ftiall never
fee fuch a fellow.

Fal. The! e fellowcs will doe well, Mafter Shallm.

Farewell Mafter Stler.ce,\ will not ufc many wordes with
you : fare you well. Gentlemen both : I thanke you ; I

muft a dozen mile to night. Bardel^h, give the Souldicrs

Coatcs.

Shal. Sir lohn. Heaven blcfle you, and prolper your
Affayres, and lend us Peace. As you returne, vific my
houfe. Let our old acquaintance be renewed; peradven-

ture I will with you to the Court.

Fdlji. I wouldyou would, Mafter

Shal. Go-too ; I have fpoke at a word. Fare you
well. Exit.

Falfi. Fare you well , gentle Gentlemen. On Bar-
dolph^ Icadethemen away. As I returne, I will fetch off

thcfeluftices : I doe fee the bottome of luftice Shal-

low. How fubje(3: we old men arc to this vice of Ly-
ing ? 1 his fame ftarv'd luftice hath done nothing but

prate to me of the wildencfTe of his Youth, and the

Featcs he hath done about Turnball-ftreet , and every

third word a Lye, ducr pay*d to the hearer, then the

Tuikes Tribute. I doe remember him at Clements Inne,

likeamanmadeaftcr fupper, ofa Cheefe-paring. When
he was naked, he was , for all the world, like a forked

Radifh, with a Head fantafticallycarv'd upon it with a

Knife. He was fo forlorne, that his Dimenfions (to any

thicke fight) were invincible. He was the very genim

ofFamine : he came ever in the rere-ward ofthe Fafl^i-

on: And now is this Vices Dagger become a Squire,

andtalkes as famiiarily of Johuof Gaunt, as if he

had beene fworne Brother to him: and lie be fworne

he never faw him but once in the Tilt-yard, and then he

burfl his Head, for crowding among the Marfhals men.

I faw it, and told loh» of Gaunt , he beat his owne
Name,for you might have trufis'd him and all his Ap-

parrell into an Eele-skinnc: the Cafe of a Treble Hoe-

boy was a Manfion for him : a Court : and now hath

he Land, and Beeves. Well, I will be acquainted with

him, ifI returne : and it lhall goe hard, but I will make

him a Philofophers two Stones to me. If the youngDace

be a Bayt for the old Pike, I fee no reafon, in the Law of

Nature, but I may fnapat him. Let time fhape,and

there an end.
Exeftftt,

ABus Qmrtus^ Scuena Trima.

Eftter the tyfrch-bijhop^ LMtytvbraj, HaflingSy

fVe^merlartd^ Celevile,

Bifh. What is this Forreft call'd ?

Hafi. 'lis Gualtree Forreft, and't (hall pleafe your

Grace.

'BiJh.Rw ftand (my Lords) and fend difcovercrs forth

To know the numbers ofour Enemies.

TJafi.
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We have fcnt forth already.

'Bifb. 'Tis well done.

My friends,and Brethren finthefe great Aflfaites)

I muft acquaint you, thac.I have rcceiv'd

New-dated Letters fiom NorthuntberUndi

Their cold intent, tenure, and fiibftancethus.

How doth he wilh his P.erfon, with fuch Powers

As might hold fortance with his Quality,

The which hecould not levy :whereupon

He is retyr'd,to ripe his growing Fortunes,

lo Scotland; and concludes in hearty prayers.

That your Attempts may over-live the hazard.

And fearefuU mtecing of their Oppoiite.
^

^w.Thus do the hopes we have in him,touch ground,

•And da{h themfelves to pieces.

Snter a Mejfenger.

Hafi. Now ? whatnewes?
Wefl of»-his tovre'A, fcarccly offa mile.

In goodly rormejComes on the Enemy

:

And by the ground chcybide, I judge their number

Vpon,or neei t . tbe rate ofthirty thouiand.

Mow. TU juft proportion that we gave them out.

Let usfvvay-on; and facethem in the field.

Snter ff^efimer/and.

Bi/h, What well appointed Leader fronts us here ?

Mow. I think e it is my Lord of WeftmerUnd.

Wefl. Health.andfaire greeting from our Generall,

The Prince, Lord M»,and Duke of LancaBer.

Bijh. Say on (my Lord o^lVeftmerland) in peace

:

What doth concerne your comming ?

Ufefi. Then (my Lord)

Vnto your Grace doe I in cheife addreffe

Thefubftanceof my Speech. Ifthat Rebellion

Came like it leLfe, in bafe and abjed Routs,

Led on by bloody Youth, guarded with Rage,

And countenanc'dby Boyes, and Beggery ;

I fay ifdamn'd Commotion lo appeare.

In his true, native, and moft proper fliape.

You (Reverend Father, and thele Noble Lords)

Had not beene here, to dreflethe ougly forme

Ofbafe,and bloody infurreiflion.

With your faire Honors. You, Lord Arch-bilhop,

Whofe Sea is by a Civill Peace maintain'd,

Whofe Beard, the SUvcr Hand ofPeace hathtouch'd,

Whofe Learning, and good Letters, Peace bath lutor'd,

Whofe white Inveftments figure Innocence,

The Dove, and very blefled Spirit ofPeace.

Wherefore doe you fo ill tranflate your felfc.

Out ofthe Speech of Peace, that beares fuch grace.

Into the harfli and boy ftrous Tongue ofWarre ?

Turning you Bookes to Graves, your Inke to Blood,

Your Pennes to Launces, and your Tongue divine

To a low Trumpet, and a Point of Warre?

Bi^. Wherefore doc I this ? io the queftion ftands.

Briefcly to this end : We are all difeas'd.

And with our furfetting,and wanton howrcs,

Have brought our felves into a burning Fever,

Andwe muft bleedc for it : ofwhich Difeafe,

Our late King ^iVW/sf(being infeded) dy'd.

But(my njofl: Noble Lord offreBmerUad)
I take not on me here as a Phyfician,

Nor doc I, as an Enemy to Peace,

Troope in the Throngs ofMilitary men

:

But rather/hew a while like fearefuU Warre,
To dyet ranke Mindes, ficke ofhappinefle i

And purge th'obftrudioDS, which begin to ftop

Our very Veines of Life: heare me more plaineiy.

I have in equall ballance juftly weigh'd.

What wrongs our Armesmay do,what wrongs we fuffer

And find our Griefes heavier then our Offences.

We fee which way the ftreameof Time doth ruone.

And are enforced from our mofl quiet there,

By the rough Torrent ofOccafion,
And have the fummary ofallour Griefea

(When time fliall ferve) to fliew in Articles ;

Which long ere this, we ofFer'd to the King,

And might, by no Suit, gayne our Audience :

When we are wrong'd,and would unfold our Griefes^

We are deny'd accclTe unto his perfon.

Even by thofe men, that moft have done us wrong.
The dangers ofthe daycs but newly gone,

Whofe memory is written on the Earth

With yet appearing blood ; and the examples

Of every Minutes inftance(prefent now)
Hath put us in thefe ill-befeeming Armes

:

Not to breake Peace, or any Braach of it.

But to eftablilh here a Peace indeed.

Concurring both in Name and Qvality.

fVefi. When ever yet was your Appeale deny'd
j

Wherein have you beene galled by the King ?

What Peere hath beene fuborn'd, to grate on you.

That you fhould fealethis lawlefle bloody Booke
Offorg'd Rebellion, with a Scale divine ?

Bifl). My brother generall, the Common-wcakh,
I make my quarrell, in particular. '

fVe(l. There is no neede of any fuch redreffc j

Or ifthere were, it not belongs to you*

Mow. Why not to him in part, and to us all,

That feelethe bruizes\>fthedayes before.

And fuffer the Condition ofthele Times
To lay a heavy and unequallHand upon our Honors ?

JVeft, O my good Lord Miwhraj^

Conllrue the Times to their Neceifities,

And you fhall fay (indeed) it is the Time,
And not the King, that doth you injuries^

Yet for your part, it not appeares to me,

Either from the King, or in the prefent Time^

That you fhould have an inch ofany ground

To build a Griefe on : Were you not reftor'd

To all theDuke ofNorfolkes Seignories,

Your Noble, and right well-remembred Fathers ?

Mow^ What thing, in Honor, had my father loft.

That need to be reviu'd, and bicath'd in me ?

The King thatlov'd him, as the State ftood then.

Was forc'd, perforce compelfd to banifh him :

And then, that Henry BullingftrookedsA he
,

Being mounted, and both rowfed in their Seates,

Their neighing Courfes daring ofthe Spurre,

Their armed Staves in charge, their Beavers downe,

Theireyes of fire, fparlingthrough fights ofSteele,

And the lowd Trumpet blowing them together :

Then^then, when there was nothing could have ftay'd

My fathei from the Breaft ofButiin^ooke j

O, when the King did throw his Warder downe.

(His owne Life hung upon the StafFe he threw)

Then threw he downe himfelfe, and all their Lives,

That by Indidment, and by dint ofSword,

Have fince «iif-carried under ^»ffw^^r<w/^c

h2 Weii.
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»Vf?.Yoii fpeake (Lord Mowbray) now you know not

The Eailc of Hereford, was reputed then (what.

In England the moft valiant Gentleman.

Who knowejjon whom Fortune would then have fmil'd?

Bat ifyour Father had beene Vidor there.

He nc're had borne it out ofCoventry.

For all the Country, in a generall voyce,

Cry'd hate upon hin> : and all their prayers, and love,

Werefcton Herefolci^ whom they doted on.

And bicfs'd, and grac'd, and did more then the King,

But this IS meerc digreffion from my purpofe.

Heere come I from our Princely Generall,

To know your Griefes ; to tell you, from his Grace,

That he aviU give ycu Audience ; and wherein

It fhallappcare, that your demands are juft.

You fhal/ enjoy then),every thingTet off^

That might fo much as thinke you Enemies.

Mo-w. But he hath forc'd us to compell this Offer,

And it proceedcs from Pollicy, not Love.

H^eU. Movphrajy you over-weene to take it fo :

This Ofter comes from Mercy, not from Feare,

For loe, within aKen our Army lyes,

Vpon mine Honor, all too confident

To give admittance to a thought ofteare.

Our Battaile is more lull of Names then yours.

Our Men more perfed in the ufe ofArmes,

Our Armor all as ftrong, our Caufe the beft;

Then Reafon will, our hearts Ihould be asgood.

Say you not then, our Offer is compell'd . - •
-

LMew, W ell, bymy will, Ave Ihall admit n6 Parley

.

We^i. Thatargues but the fliame of your offence :

A rotten Cafe abides no handing.
" Hafi. Hath the Prince lohn a full Commilfion,

In very ample vertue ofhis father.

To heare, and abfolotely to determine

Ofwhat Conditious we fliall ftand upon ?

Weft. That is intended in the Gcneralls Name :

'

I mule you make fo flight a Qucftion.

Bi/h. Then take (my Lord of Wcftmerland) this Sche-

For this containes our generall Grievances : (dule,

Each feverall Article herein redrefs'd.

All members ofour Caufe, both here, and hence.

That are infinewed to this Adion,

Acquitted by a true fubftantiall forme,

And prefent execution of our wills.

To us, and to our purpofes confin*d,

Wecomc within our awfull Banks againe

And knit our Powers to the Arme of Peace.

WeFi.lhh will I flicw the Generall. Pleafe you Lords

In fightofboth our Battailes.wecmay meete

At either end in peace : which Heaven fo frame,

Or to the place of difference call the S\vords,

Whichmuft decide it.

Tijh. My Lord,wee will doe fo.

There is a thing within my Bofome tells mc.

That no Conditions ofour Peace can fUnd.

Hasi. Feare you not that, it we can make our Peace

Vpon fuch large termcs, and fo abfolute.

As our Conditions fhall confift upon.

Our Peace fhall ftand as firme as Rocky Mountaines.

lMow. I , but our valuation fhall be fuch.

That evry flight, land falfc-derived Caufe,

Yea, every idle, nice, and wanton Ritafon,

Shall, to the King, tafl^e ofthis Adion

:

That were our Royall faiths. Martyrs in Love,

We fliall be winnowed with fo rough a winde.

That even our Cornc fhall fceme as light as Chaffe,
And good from bad find no partition.

y£*fh* No, no (my Lord) note this : the King is weary
Ofdainty,aBd fuch picking Grievances

:

For he hath found, to end one doubt by Death,
Revives two greater in the Heires of Life.

And therefore will he wipehis Tablesclcane,

And kccpe no Tell-tale to his Memory,
That may repeat, and Hiflory his lofle,

To new remembrance. For full well he knowes,
He cannot fo precifely wetde this Land,

As his mifdoubts prefent occafion

:

His foes are fo enrooted with his friends.

That plucking tounfixe an Enemy,
He doth unfalten fo, and fhake a friend.

So that this Land, like an ofJ^enfive wife.

That hath enrag'd him on,to offer ftrokes.

As he is flriking, holds his infant up,

And hangs refolu'd Corredion in the Arme,
That was uprear'd to execution.

Hafi. Befides, the King hath wafted all his Rods,
On late Offenders, that he now doth lacke

The very Inftruments ofChafticement

:

So that his power, like to a FanglefTe Lion

May offer, but not bold.
Bijh. 'Tis very true :

'

And therefore be alTur'd (my good Lord Marfhall)

Ifwe doe now make our attonement well.

Our Peace will (like a broken Limbe united)

Grow ftrongcr, for the breaking.

Afo9. Be it fo

:

Hecre is rcturn'dmy Lord offVeBmerland.

€rtter lyeUnitrland.

fVe.Thc Prince is here at hand: pleafcthyout Lordfhip

To meet his Grace, j'ufl diflance 'tweeneour Armies ?

Mon>. Your Grace of Yorke, in heaven's name then

forward.

'Sijh, Before, and greet his Grace (my Lord) wecomc.

Snter Prince lohn.

lohn. You are well encountred here (my cofin Mef»'

Good day to you, gentle Lord Archbifhop,
And fo to you Lord Hayings, and to all.

My Lord of Yorke, it better fhcw'd with you.
When that your Flockc (affcmbled by the Bell)

Encircled you, to heare with reverence

Your expofition on the holy Text,

Then now to fe you heere an Iron man
Cheating a rowt ofRebels with yourDrumme,
Turning the Word, to Sword ; and Life to death :

That man that fits within a Monarches heart.

And ripens in the Sunne-fhine of his favour.

Would he abufe the Countenance ofthe King,

Alacke, what Milcheifes might he fet abroach.

In fhadow of fiich GrcarneiTe? With you,Lord Biihop,

It is V ven fo. Who hath not heard it fpoken.

How deepc you were within the Bookes ofHeaven ?

To us, thefpeaker in his Parliament

;

To us, the 'imagine voyce ofHeaven itfelfe

:

The very Opener, and Intelligencer,

Betweene the Grace, the Sandities ofHeavcn ?

And our dull workings. O, who fhall beleevc.

But you mif-uie the reverence ofyour Place,

Employ the Countenance, and Grace ofHeaven,

As a falfe Favorite doth his Princes Name,
In deeds dif-honorable ? You have taken up,

Vnder
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Vnder the counterfeited Zcale of Heaven,

The Sub/efts ofHeavens Subftitute, my Father,

And both againft the Peace ofHeaven, and him,

Have here up-fwarmed theai.

Tifh. Good my Lord of Lancafter,

I am not heere againft your Fathers Peace

:

B ut (as I told my Lord ofWejlmtrland)

The Time (mif-order'd) doth in common fence

Crowd us, and crufh us, to this monftrous Forme,
To hold our fafety up. I fent your Grace

The parcels, and particulars of our Griefe,

The which hath ben with fcorne fhov'd from the Court;

Whereon this Hydra-Sonne of Warre is borne,

Whofe dangerous eyes may well be charm'd afleepe,

With grant of oar moft j uft and right defires ;

And true Obedience, of this MadncfTc cur'd,

Stoope tamely to the foot of Majefty.

Mow. If not, we ready are to try our fortunes.

To the laft man.

Hafl. And though we here falJ downe.

We have Supplyes, to fccond-our Attempt

:

tf they mif-carry, theirs fliali fecond them.

And fo, fuccefle oi Mifchicfe ihall be borne.

And Heire from Heire fliall hold this Quarrell up.

Whiles England fliall have generation.

John, You are too fhaliow ( Haftiff^s

)

Much too (hallow.

To found the bottome of the after-Times.

JVesl, Pleafeth your Grace,toanfwere them direclly^

How farre-forth you doe like their Articles:

lohn. Hike them all, and doe allow them well :

And Iweare here, by the honor ofmy blood.

My fathers purpoleshave beene aiiftooke.

And fome, about him, have too lavilhly

Wrefted his meaning, and Authority.

My Lord, thefe Griefes fhall be with fp§ed redreft ;

Vpon my life, they fhall. Ifthis may pleafe you,

Difcharge your powers unto their feverall Counties,

As we will ours: and here betweene the Armies,

Let's drinke together friendly, and embrace,

That all their eyes may beare thofe Tokens home.

Of our rellored Love, and Amity.

Bijh, 1 take your Princely word, for thefe redrelTes.

lohn. I give it yoii, and willmaintaine roy word

;

And thereupon I drinke unto your Grace.

Baft. Goe C3pcaine,and deliver to the Army
This ncwes of Peace : let them have pay, and part

:

I know, it will well pleafe them.

High thee Captaine. Exit.

Bifh. To you, my Noble Lord ofWeftmerUnd.

Weft. I pledge your Grace :

And ifyou knew whatpaines I havebeftow'd.

To breed this prcfent Peace,

You would drinke freely : but my love to ye.

Shall fhew it felfe more openly hereafter

Bifh. I doe not doubt you.

WeJl. I am glad of ir.

Health to my Lord , and gentle Coufin Mowhray,

Move, You Willi me health in very happy feafon.

For I am, on the fodaine, fomcthing ill.

Bip}. Againft ill Chances, men are ever merry.

But heavinefle fore-runnes the good event.

?r<ri?.Therefore be merry(Cooze)fince fodaine forrow

Serves to fay thus : fome good thing comes to morrow.
Bilh. Beleeve me, I am palling light in fpirit.

Alow. So much the worfe, ifyour owne Rule be trae.

lohn. The word of Peace is rendered : hearke how they
iliowt.

Mow. This had beene chearefull, after Viiflory

.

Btfh. A Peace is ofthe natureofaConqueft
For then both parties nobly are fubdu'd.

And neither party loofer.

lohn. Goe (my Lord)
And let our Army be dilcharged too

:

And good my Lord (fo pleafe you) let our Traines
March by us, that we may perufe the men Exit.

We fhould have coap'd withali

BHh» Goe, good Lord Haftings :

And ere they be difmifs'd, let them march by. Exit.

lohn. I truft: (Lords) we llisll lye to night together.

Swer Wefimerland.

Now Coufin, wherefore fiands our Army fliii ?

JVeft. The Leaders having charge fiom you tofiand.

Will not goe off, until! they heareyoa fpeake.
' lohn. They know their duties. Enter Hayings.

Haft. Our Army is difpers'd

:

LikeyouthfuU SceereSjUayoak'd.they tooketheir courfe
Eaft, Weftj North, South : or likeaSchoole broke up.

Each hurryes towards his home, and ("porting place.

JVeft.Goo^ tidings (my Lord HAftiyigs) for the which
I doe arreft thee (Traytcr) of high Treafon

:

And yoxx Lord Arch-bifhop,and you Lord Movulray^

Of Capitall Treafonr, I attach you botf.

Merv. Is this proceeding juft, and honorable ?

Wefi-, Is your Aflfembly fo ?

Bifh, Will you thus breake your faith?

John. I pawn'dtheenone:

I promif'd you redrefle of thefe fame Grievaoces

Whereofyou did complaine ; whieh by mine Honorj
I will performe, with a moft Chriftian care.

But for you (Rebels) looke to tafte the due

Meet for Rebellion, and fuch Ads as yours.

Moft ILallowly did you thefe Armes commence,
Fondly brought here, and fooliflily fent hence.

Strike up our Drummes, purfue the fcatter'd ftray.

Heaven, and not we have fafeiy fought to day.

Some guard thefe Traitors tothebleckeofDeath,
Trealbns true bed, and ycelder up of breath. Exeunt,

Snter Falftap^ and Colievile.

Faifl. What's your Name,Sir ? ofwhat Condition are
you ? and ofwhat place, I pray ?

(^ol. I am a Knight, Sir :

And my Name is Colievile ofthe Dale.

falft. Well then, Cfl/Zm/f is your Name, a Knight is

your Degree, and your Place, the Dale. Colievile (hall

ftill be your Name, a Traytor your Degree, and the Dun-
geon your Place, a place; deepe enough : fo lhall you be
ftill ofthe Dale.

Qol. Ave not you Sir lohnFalfl^fi?

Tal^. As good a man as he fir, who ere I am : doe yee

yecld (ir, or (hall I fweate for you ? if! doe fweate, they
are the drops ofthy Lovers,and they weep for thy death,

thereforerowze up Feare and Trembling,and doeobfer-

vaucctomy mercy.

Coi- I thinke you are Sir lohn Falftaffe y and in that

thought yeeld me.

Fiti, I have a whole Schoole of tongues in this belly,of

mine, and not a Tongue ofthem all, ipeakes any other

word but my name : and I had but a belly of any indi(fe-

rency, I were (imply the moft adive fellow in Europe

:

my wombe, my womb e, my wombe undoes me, Heere
comes our General!.

h ? Enter
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Enter Prince [oh», anA Wejlmrland,

John. The heat is paft, follow no farther now
Call ill the Powers, good Coufin PVejlmerland.

Now Falfiaffe, where have you beene all this while ?

When every thing is ended, thou you come.

Thcfe tardy Trickes oFyours will (on my lite)

One time or other, breake feme Gallowes back e.

Fa^ft. 1 would be foiry (my Lord) but it ftiould be

thus: I never knew ycr, but rebuke and checke was the

reward of Valour. Doc you thinke me a Swallow, an Ar-

row, or a Bullet? Have I, in my poorc and old Motion,

tlic expedition ofThought? I have fpeedcd hither with

the very extremeft inch ofpoflibility. 1 have fown Jred

nine fcorc and odde Poftes : and heere (travell-taintcd

as I am) have, in my pure atid immaculate Valour, taken

Sir lohn CoHcviU ol the Dale, a moft furious Knight, and

valorousEnemy : But what of that ? he faw me, and

yeelded : that I may juftly fay with the hooke-nos'd

fcIIow'ofRome, I came, faw, and over-came.

lohn. ItwasmoreofhisCourtefie, then your defcr-

ving.

Ful^i, I know not.: heere he is.and heere T yeeld him:

and I befsech your Grace, let it be book'd with the reft

ofthis dayey dcedes 5 or I fweare, I will have it in a par-

ticular Ballad, with mine owncPidureon the topof it

(Co//rt'i/<r)kifl[ingmy foot:) To the which courle, it I

bt rnrorc'd, ifyo;idoenotall fliewlike gilt two-pences

tomCi and'ljinthecIeareSky of Fame, o're-fliine you

as much as the full Moone doth the Cynders oP the Ele-

ment (which fhew like Pinnes-beads to her) beleeve not

the word ofthe Noble : therefore let me have right, and

let defert mount.
lohit. Thine's too heavy to mount.

F4//?. Letrtfiiinethen.

Uhn^ Thine's too thicke to fliinc.

Tdii, Let it doe fomething (my good Lord) that may

doeme good, and call it what you will.

lehn. Isthy NameCoZ/fWif /

CoL Itis(my Lord.)

John. A famous Rebell art thou, Collevile.

Falfi» And a famous true Subjed tooke him.

Col. I am (my Lord) but as my Betters arc.

That led me hither : had they beene rul'dbyme.

You fhould have wonne them dearer then you have.

Frf/i?. I know not how they (old themfelves,but thou

like a kind fellow, gav'ft thy felte away ; and I thanke

thee, for thee.

EfJterWtJlmethnd.

lohn. Have you left purfuit

Weft. Retreat is made, and Execution ftay'd. •

John. Send with his Confederates,

To Yorke, to prefent E xecution.

Slant, leade him hence, and fee you guard him fure.

Exit with Collevile,

And now difpatch we toward the Court (my Lords)
I heare the King, my Father is fore ficke,

^
OurNewes fhall goe before us, to his Majefty,

Which ( Coufin) you fhall beare, to comfort him:

And we with fober fpeede will follow you.

Falft. My Lord, Ibefeech you, give me leave to goe

through Gloucefterfliirc ; and when you come to Court,

ftand my good Lord, 'pray , in your good report.

John. Fare you well, Falffafe 1 1, in my condition.

Shall better fpeake of you, then you defcrve. £xit.

Faifi. I would you had but the wit : 'twere better then
your Dukedome. Good faith, this fame young fober-

blooded Boy doth not love me, nor a man cannot make
him laugh; but thats no marvaile, he drinkes no Wine.
There's never any of thefe demiire Boyes come to any
proofc : for thinne drinke doth fo over-coole their blood,
and making many Fifii-Meales, that they fall into a kind
ofMaleGreenc-licknelTe : and then, when they marry,
tliey get Wenches. They are generally Fooles, and Cow-
ards; which fome of us flionld be too,but for inflamation.

A good Sherris-Sacke hath a twofold operation in it : it
j

afcends me into the Braine,dryes me theredll the foolifh, I

nnd dull, and crudy Vapours, which environ it : makes
j

itapprehenfive,quickc,forgetive, full ef nimble, fiery,

and delegable fhapes ; which deliver'd o re to the Voycc,
the Tongue, which is the Birth, becomes excellent Wir.
The fccond property of your excellent Sherris, is, the

warining ofthe Blood : which before (cold,and fetlcd)

left the Liver white, and pale : which is the Badge of
PLirillanimity,andCowardize : but the Sherris warmes
ir, and maktsit courfcfrom the inwards, to the parts

extremes : itiliuminatcththc Face, which (as a Beacon)

gives warning to all the reft ofthislittlc kii3gdomc(man)
toArrae : and then the Vitall Commoners, and in-land

petty (pirits, mufterme ail to their Captaine, the Heart

;

who g! cat, and pufFtup with his retinue, doth any deed
of Courage: and this Valour comes ofSherris. So, that

s^ill in the Weapon is nothing, without Sacke (for that

fets it a-worke :) and Learning, a raecre Hoord ofGold,
kept by a Deviil, till Sacke commences it, and fcts it in

aft, and ufe. Hereofcomes it, that Prince Harrj is vali-

?nt : for the cold blood he did naturally inherite of his

Father, he hath, like leane, fterrill, and bare Land, ma-
nured, husbanded, and tylfd, with excellent endeavour

ofdrinking gocd, and good ftore offertile Sherris, that '

he is become very hot, and valiant. Ill had a thoufand

fonnes, the firft Principle I would teach them, fhould be
;

to torfwcarcthii.nc Potations, and to addidl themfelvcs
,

to Sacke. Enter Bardolph»

How now "Bardolph.

Bard. The Army isdifcharged all,and gone^

Falf}. Let them goe : He through GloucefterfLire,

and there will I vifit Mafter Rol>ert ShaBon^, Efquire: I

have hitt) already tempering bctwecne ray finger and my
thombe, and £hortly will I feale with him. Come away.

Exeunt.

Scana Secmda.

Enter King^ fVarmckf, CUrense^ GloHceSier»

King, Now Lords, ifheaven doth give fucceffcfuH end

To this Debate that bleedeth at our doores.

We will our Youth leade on to higher Fields,

And draw no Swords, but what are faniftify'd.

Our Navy is addrcffedjour Power colleftcd,

Our SubftituteSjin abfence,wcll invefted.

And every thing lyes levell to our wiHi

;

Onely we want a little perfonall ftrength

:

And pawfe us, till thcfe Rebels, now a-foot.

Come underneath the yoakeofGovernment.

War. Both which we doubt not, but your Majefly

Shall foone enjoy.
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King. Humphrey (my Sonne of Gloucefter) where is

the Prince, your Brother ?

G/o. I tbmke he's gone to hunt (my Lor at Wind-

Ibr*

Ki»g. And how accompanied ?

G/o. 1 doe not know (my Lord)

KiKg. Is not his Brother, Thomas oF Clarence, with

him }

Cla, No (my good Lord) he is in prefence heere.

{^/ar. What would my Lord, and Father ?

King. Nothing but well to thee, Thorrnu of Clarence^

How chance thou arc not with the Prince, thy Brother ?

He loves thee, and thou do'it negled him (Thom<u.)

Thou haft a better place in his Atiedion,

Then all thy Brothers : cherriih it (my Boy)

And Noble Offices thou may 'ft eifed

OfMediation (afcer I am dead)

Betweene his Grcatneflc, and thy other Brethren*

Therefore omit him not : blUnt not his Love,

Nor loofe the good advantage ofhis Grace,

By feemingcold,orcarelelTeofhis will.

For he is gracious, it he bcobferv'd :

He hath a Teare for Pitty, and a Hand
Open (as Day) for melting Charity :

Yet notwitbftanding, bsing incens'd, he's Flint,

As humorous as Winter, and as fudden,

.

As Flawes congealed in the Spring of day.

His temper therefore muft be wellobfcrv'd :

Chide him for faults, and doe it reverently,

Whei) you perceive his blood enclin'dto mirth

:

But being moody, give him Line, and fcope.

Till that his palTions (like a Whale on ground )

Confound themfelves with working.Learnethis thomos,
And thou flialt prove a fhelter to thy friends,

A Hoope ofgoldj to bind thy Brothers in :

That the vnited Veflell of their Blood

(Mingled with VenomeofSuggeftion,

As force ,
perforce,the Age wiJ powrc it in)

Shal 1 never leake, though icdoe workeas ftong

As jicoKttdm , or ra.1i Gun-powder.

CUr. r fhall obfcrve him with all care, and love.

King. Why art thou not at Windlbr with him {Tho-

mm ?)

CUr. Hee is not there to day : hee dines in Lon-

don.

King. And how accompanyed ? Canft thou tell

that ?

CUr. With Feintz,, and other his continuall follow-

ers.

Ki». Mo ft fubjed is the fatteft Soyle to Weedes ;

And he (the Noble Image of my Youth )

Is over4"pread Vv^ith thero : therefore my gricfe

Stretches itlelfe beyond the howreofdeath.

1 The blood weepes from my heart, when I doe fhape

(In formef imaginary) th'unguided Dayes,

And rotten Times, that you fliall looke upon.

When I am fleeping with my Anceftors.

For when his head-ftrcng Riot hath noCurbe,

When Rageand hot-bloodare his Coiinfailors,

When Meanes and lavilL Manners meete together,

' Oh , with what Wings fliall his Affedions fiye

Towards fronting Perill, and oppos'd Decay ?

,
War. My gracious Lord, you looke beyond him quite:

i The Prince but ftudyes his Companions,
• Like a ftrange Tongue : wherein, to gaine the Language

'TisneedfiiU, that the moft iramodeft word

Be look'd upon, and learn d : which cntx attayn'd.

Your Highnefl'e knowes, comes to no farther ufe.

But tobeknowne, and hated. So, hke grolfe termes.

The Prince will, in the perfedneifc oftune,

Caft off his followers : and their memory
Shallasa Pattcrnc, oi-a Measure live.

By which his Grace muft mete the lives ofothers.

Turning paft-evills to ad vantages.

/Cw.'Tis feldome, when the Bee doth leave her Combe
In the dead Carrion.

Enter WeftmerUnd.

Who's heere ? WeflmerUnd}

fVeft, Health to my Soveraigne, and new happinelTe

Added to that, that I am to deliver.

Prince lohn, your Sonne, doth kiffe your Graces Hand :

Mowhray, the V>iQ:\o^,Scroofe^ Hajiings, and all.

Are brought to the Corredion of your Law.
There is notnow a Rebels Sword unflieath'd.

But Peace puts forth her Olive every where :

The manner how this Adion hath beens borne.

Here (at more leyfure) may your HighnefTc readc.

With every courfe, in his particular.

King, O i^eslmerUndyihrn arc a Summer Bird,

W hich ever in the haunch of Winter fings

The lifting up ofday.

Enttr Harcowt.

Looke, heere's more newes.

Har. From Enemies , Heaven keepe your Ma/efty

;

And when they ftand againft you, may they fall.

As thofe that I am come to tell you of.

The Earle 'T^orthnm^erlmd^ and the Lord Bardolfe^

With a great Power of Englifh,andofScots,

Are by the Sherife ofYorkeftiirc overthrowne

:

The manner, and true order ofthe fight.

This Packet (pleafe it you) containes at large.

King. And wherefore Ihould thefe good newes
Makcmeficke ?

Will fortune never come with both hands full,

But write her faire words ftill in fouleft Letters ?

She either gives a Stomacke, and no food,

(Such are the poore, in health) or elfe a Feaft,

And takes away the Stomacke (fuch are the Rich*^

That have aboundance, and enjoy it not.)

I fhould rejoyce now, at this happy newes.

And now my Sight fayles, and my braine is giddy.

O me,come necre me, now I am much ill.

Glo. Comfort your Majefty.

(^U. Oh,myRoyallFather>

U^'efl. My foveraigne Lord , cheare up your feife, looke

up.

tVAr. Be patient (Princes) you doe know, thcfe Fits

Are with his Highnefl'e very ordinary.

Stand from him, give him ayre

:

Hele ftraight be well.

CUr. No, no, he cannot long hold out : thefe pangs,

Th'inceflTaat care, and labour of his mind.

Hath wrought the Mure, that ft^ould confine it in.

So thinne,that life lookes through, and willbreake out.

^lo. The people feare me : for they doe obfcrve

Vnfather'd Heires, and loathly Births of Nature :

The feafons change their manners, as the ycerc

Had found fome moneths afleepe, andleap'd them over.

Cla. The River hath thrice flow'd, no ebbebetvveeue

:

And the old fdke (Times doting Clironicles)

Say it did fo,^ little time before

That our great Grand-fire Sdward fick'd, and dy'd©;:
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fVdr. Speake Iowa* (Princes^ for the King reco-

vers-

do. This Apoplexy will (certaine) be his end.

King. I pray you take me iip,and bcare me hencc

Into fbme other Chamber : loitly 'pray.

Let there be no noyfe made (my gentle friends)

Vnleflcfome dull and favourable hand

Will wlMfper Muficke to my weary Spirit.

Way, Call for the Mulicke in the other Roome.
Ki»£. Set me the Crowne upon my Pillow here.

Clar. His eye is hollow, and he changes much,

fVar, Leflfe noyfe, lefle noyfe.

Sffier Prince Hewj.

Pri. Hen. Whofaw the Duke ofClarence}

(^la. I am here (Brother) full ofheavinelfe.

Fri, Hen. How now ? Raine within door€S,'and none

abroad ? How doth the King ?

Glo. Exceeding ill.

'Pri. Hen. Heard he the good newes yet ?

Tell it him.

Gh. He alter'd much, upon the hearing it.

Fri. Hen. If he be ficke with Icy,

He'l recover without Phy ficke.

fVar. Not fo much noyfe (my Lords)

Sweet Prince fpeake low.

The King, yoitr father j is difpos'd to fleepe.

Ciar. Let us with-draw into the other Roome.
JVar. Wil'c pleafe your Grace to goe along with us ?

Pri. Hen. No I will fit, and watch here, by the Kingt

Why doth the Crowne lye there, upon his Pillow,

Beingfotroublefomea Bed-fellow ?

Opollifh'd Perturbation '.Golden Care

!

Thatkeep'ft the Ports of flumber open wide.

To many a watchfuU Night : fleepe with it now.

Yet not fo found, and halfe fodeepely fwect,

As he whofc Brow (with homely Biggen bound)

Snores out the Watch of Night. O Majefly

!

When thou do'ft pinch thy Bearer, thou do'fl fit

Like a rich Armor, worne in heat ofday.

That fcald'ft with lafety : by his Gates of breath.

There lyes a dowlney feather, which ftirres not : ,

Did he fufpire, that light and weightlefle dowlne '

Perforce muft move. My gracious Lord, my Father,

This fleepe is found indeed : this is a fleepe.

That from this Golden Rigoll hath divorc'd

So many Englifli Kings. Thy due, from me,

IsTcares,and heavy Sorrowes of the Blood,

Which Nature, Love, and filiall tenderneffe.

Shall (O deare father) pay thee plenteoufly

.

My due, from thee, is this Imperiall Crowne,

Which (as immediate from thy place, and blood)

Derives it felfe to me. Loe, heere it fits,

Which Heaven fliall guard

And put the worlds whole llrength into one gyant arme.

It fliall not force this Lineall Honor from me.

This, from thee, will I to mine leave.

As 'tis left to ms. Exit,

Snter fFarmcke^gloftcefieryCitreHce,

King. WarwickeyC/oucefter^C/arence.

Clar. Doth the King call ?

fVar. What would your Ma/efty ? how fares your

Grace?

Kiftg. Why did you leave me here alone (my Lords?)

C^a. We left the Prince (my Brother) here (my Liege)
Who undertook e to fit and watch by you.
King. The Prince of Wales ? where is he ? let me fee

him.

ff'ar. Thisdoore isbpen,He isgonethisway.
Glo. He came not through' the Chamber where wee

fl:ayd.

King. Where is the Crowne? who toofcc it from my
Pillow ?

}yar. When we with-drew (my Lfegej we left ic

heere.

King. The Prince hath ta*hc it hence

:

Goe leeke him oau
Is he fo hafty , that he doth fuppofc

My fleepe, my death ? Find him (my Lord ofPVan»icks)

Chide him hither : this part ofhis conjoyncs
Withmy difeafe, andhelpestoend me
See Sonnes, what things you are

:

How quickely Nature falls into revolt,

W hen Gold becomes her Objed ?
-

For this, the foolifh over-carefuil fathers

Have broke their fleepes with thoughts.

Their braines with care, their bones withinduftry^

For this, they have ingrofled and pyl'd up
The cankcr'd heapes of fl:range-atchieved Gold

:

For this, ihey have beene thought full, roinveft

Their Sonnes with Arts, and Martiall Exercifes

:

When, like the Bee, culling from every flower
The vertuous Sweets, our T highes packt withWax^
Our Mouthes with Honey, we bring it to the Hive ;

And like the Bees, are murthered forour paincs.

This bitter taftie yeelds his engroflements.

To the ending father.

Enter fVar»icke.

Now where is he, that will not flay fo long.

Till his friend fickeneffe hath dctcrmin'd roe ?

fVair. My Lord, I found the Prince in the next Roome,
Wafliing with kindly Teares his gentle Cheekes,

With fuch a deepe demeanure,in great {orrow.

That Tyranny, which never quafft but blood.

Would (by beholding him) have wafl^'d his Knife

With gentle eye-drops. He is comming liither.

King. But wherefote did he take away the Crowne ?

Enter Prince Henry.

Loe, where he comes. Come hither to me ( Harry,)

Depart the Chamber, leave us heere alone. Exit*

Pri. Hen. I never thought to hcare you fpeake againe.

King. Thy wifti was father (liarry) to that thought

;

I flay too long by thee, I weary thee.

Do'ft thou fo hunger for my empty Chayre,

That thou wilt needes invert thee with mine Honors,
Be fore thy howre be ripe ? O fbelifli youth

Thou feek'ft the Greatncfle, that will over-wKclme thee

Stay but a little : for my Cloud ofDignity
Is held from falling, with fo weake a win^e.

That it will quickly drop : my Day is dimme.
Thou hafi: ftolne that, which after fome few howrcs
Were thine,without offence : and atmy death

Thou hafl: feal'd up my expedation.

1 hy life did manifefl:, thou lov'dft me not.

And thou wilt haveme dye affur'd of it.

Thou hid'ft: a thoufand Daggers in thy thoughts,

W hich thou haft whetted on thy ftony heart,

To ftabbe at halfe an howre ofmy life.

W hat ? canft thou not forbeare me halfean howre ?

Then
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Then get thee gone, and digge my grave thy felfe,

And bid the merry Bels ring to thy earc

That thou art Crowned, noc that I am dead.

Let ail the Teares.that (hould bedew my Hearfe

BedropsofBalme,to fandifie thy head :

Onely componnd me with forgotten duit;

Give that, which gave thee life, unto the Wormes

:

Plucke downe my Otficers, breakc my Decrees

;

For now a time is come, to roocke at forme.

Henry the fift is Crovvn'd : Vp Vanity,

Downe Royall State ; All you fage Counfailors, hence :

And to the Englifli Court, affemble now
From ev'ry Region, Apesofldknefle.

Now neighbor-Confines, purge you ofyourScum :

Have you a Ruifian that will!we are ? drinke ? dance ?

Revell the night? Rob ? Murder ? and commie

The oldeft fmnes, the neweft kind of wayes ?

Be happy, he will trouble you no more :

England, fliall double gill'd, histrebble guilt.

England, ihail give him Office, Honor, Might ;

For the Fift HArry, from curb Licenfe pluckes

The muzzle ofReftraint , and the wild Dogge
Shall fiefh his tooth in every Innocent.

0 my pooreKingdome (fickc, with cwill blowes)

When that my Care could not with-hold thy Ryots,

What wilt thou doe, when Ryot is thy Care ?

O, thou wilt be a WiWernelTe againe.

Peopled with Wolves (thy old Inhabitants.

Pfin. O pardon me (my Liege)

But for my Teares,

The moft Impediments untomy Speech,

1 had fore-ftaird this deere, and deepe Rebuke, .

Ere you (with greefe) had fpoke, and I had heard

The courle of it fo farre. There is your Growne,
And he that wearesthe Crowne immortally, •

Long guard it yours: If 1 affeft it more,

Then as your H onour , and as your Reriowne,

Let me no more from this Obedience rife,

Which my moft true, and inward duteous fpiric

Tcacheth this proftraic, and exteriour bending.

Heaven witnefle with me^ when I heere came in.

And found no conrfe ofbreath within your Majefty,

How cold it ftrooke my heart. IfI doc faine,

0 let me, in my prefent w ildenelTc, dye

j

And never live, to ihew th'incredulous World,

The Noble change that I have purpofed.

Comming to looke on you, thinking you dead,

(And dead almoft (my Liege) to thinke you were)

1 fpake unto the Crowne (as having fenfc)

And thus upbraided it. The Care on thee depending.

Hath fed upon the body ofmy Father,

Therefore, thou bell: ofGold, art worft of Gold.

Other, lefTe fine in Charraft, is more precious,

Preferving life, in Medicine potable :

But thou, moft Fine, moft Honour'd, moft Renown'd,
Hafteate the Bearer up.

Thus (my Royall Liege^

Accufing it, I put it onmy Head,

To try with it (as with an Enemy,
That had before my face murdred my father)

The Quarrell ofa true inheritor.

But if It did infecfl my blood with joy.

Or fwell my Thoughts, to any ftraine of Pride,

If any Rebell, or vaine fpiritof mine.

Did, with the leaft Affedion ofa Welcome,
Give entertainment to the might of it,

1 Let heaven, for ever, keepc it from my kad.
And make me, as the pooreft Vaffaiie is,

That doth with awe, and terror knecie to it.

King. O my Sonne !

Heaven put it in thy mind to take it hence.

That thou mightTt joyne the more, thy Fathers love,

Pleading fo wifely, in excufe ofit.

Come hither Hurry fix. thou by my bed.

And heare (I thinke, the very lateft Counftll

That ever I lliall breath : Heaven knowes, my Sonne)
By what by-paches, and indired crook'd-wayes
I met this Crowne ; and I my felfe know well
How troublefome it fate upon my head.

To thee, ir fhalldefcend with better Quiet,
Better Opinion, better Confirmation

:

For allthe foyle of the Atchievement goes
With me, into the Earth. It fcem'd in me.
But as an Honor fnatch'd wi(h boyft'rous hand.
And I had many living, to upbraid

My gaine of it, by their AlTiftances,

Which dayly grew to a Quarrell, and to Blood-fiied,

Wounding fuppofed Peace.

All thefc bold Fearcs,

Thou feeft (with penill) I have anfwercd

:

For all my Reigne, hath beenc but asa Scsene

Ading that argument. And now my death

Changes the Moode : For what in me, was purchas'd,
Falles upon thee, in a more Fayrer fort.

So thou, the Garland wear'ft (ucceffiuely.

Yet, though thou ftand'ft more fure, then I could doe.
Thou art not firme enough, fincegriefesare greene

:

And all thy Friends, which thou muft make thy friends
Have but their flings,and teeth, newly taken out.
By whofe fell working, I was firft advanc'd.

And bywhofe power, I well might lodge a Feare
To be againe difplac'd. Which toavoyd,
I cut them off: and had a purpofe now
To lead e out many to the Holy Land

;

Leaft reft, and lying ftill, might make them looke
Too neere unto my State.

Therefore {tny Barry)

Be It thy courfe to balie giddy Mindcs
With Forraigns Quarrels: that Adion hence borneout.
May wafte the memory ofthe former dayes.

More would J , but my Lungs are wafted fo.

That ftrength of Speech is utterly deni'd me.
How I came by the Crowne, O heaven forgive :

And grant it may, with thee, in true peace live.

Prin, My gracious Liege :

You wonne it jworc it , kept it, gave it me,
Thenplaineand right muft my pofTelTion be;
Which I, with more, then with a Common paine,

'Gainft all the World, will rightfully maintaine.

Snter Lord lohn of Lar.caftert

andWarmckf*

.
Ki»g. Looke, looke,

Heere comes my lobn ofLancafter

:

lohn. Health, Peace, and Happinefle,

To my Royall Father:

King. Thou bring'ft me happinefie,

(Sonne M»,)
But health (alacke) with youlhfull wings is f^ovvne

From this bare,wither d Trunke. Vpon thy fight

My worldly bufinelTe makes a period-

Where
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Where ismy Lord ofWmricJ^r }

Frith lAy Lord ofJVarwicke.

King. Doth any name particular, belong

Vnto the Lodging, where I firft did fwoon'd ?

iTdr, 'TiscaU'd lerftfalem, my Noble Lord.

Kin* Latid be to heaven

:

Even there my life muft end.

It hath beene prophefi'de to me many yearej,

I fhould not dye, but in lertifalem \

Which (vainely) 1 fuppos'd the Holy-Land.

But beare me to that Chamber»there He lye

:

In that lerttfalcm, fhall Harry dye. Sxemt.

itdBusQmntus. ScanaTrima.

Enter ShAllorv^Silence
J Fal^ajfe, Bardo/fc,

Page, and Qavj,

Shal. By Cocke and Pye, you fhall not away to night.

WhatD4«'7,Ifay.
F4I. You muft cxcufe me. Matter Robert Shallow.

Shal. I will not excufe you : you (hail not be excufe<^

.

Extufeslhallnotbe admitted : there is no excufe fhall

ferve ; you fhall not be excus'd.

Why Davj.

Davy, Hccre fir.

ShaL Davy,DAVjfDavjf\tt me fee {Davy) let me fee:

William Cooice, bid him come hither. Sir lohn, you fhall

not be excus'd.

Davy. Marry fir , thus : thofe Precepts cannot bee

ferv'd : arid againe fir, fhall we fowc the head-land with

Wheate ?

Shal, With red Wheate *Dav),^\xt for H^illiam Cooke:
are there no yong Pigeons ?

Davy. YeeSir.'

Heere is now the Smithes note, for Shooing,

And Plough-Irons.

Shal. Letitbecait, and payde : Sir Jokny you fhall

not be excuf'J.

*Davj. Sir, a new linke to the Bucket muft needes be

had : And Sir, doe you mcane to ftoppe any of ff^iliiams

Wages, about the Sacke he loft the other aay,at Hinckley

Fayre ? .

.

Shal, He fhall anfwer it :

Some Pigeons D^vy, a couple offhort-lcgg'd Hennes : a

joynt of Mutton, and any pretty little tine Kickfhawes,

tell TViUiam Cooke.

'

Davy. Doth the man of Warre, ftay all night fir ?

Shal. Yes Davy,
I will ufe him well. A friend i'th Court, is better then a

penny in purfe. Vfe his men well D/«z//, for they are ar-

rant Knaves,and will backc-bite.

Davy. No worfe then they are bitten, fir: For they

have marvellousfowlc linnen.

Shal. Well conceited Davy : about thy Bufinefic,

*Davy.

Davy. Ibefeechyoufir,

To countenance WiHiam Vifor of fVoncot^ againft Cle-

mentPerkfs ohhthiW.
Shal. There arc many Complaints Davy, againft that

Vifor^ thv Vifor is au arrant Knave, on my know-
ledge.

'Davy, Igraunt your Worfhip,that he is a khayc Sir

;

But yet heaven torbid Sir, but a Knave (hould have fomc
Countenance, at his Friends requefl. An honefl man fir,

is able to fpeake for himfelfc,when a Knave is not.I have
ferv'd your Worfhip truely fir,thefe eight yeeres : and
ifI cannot once or twice in a Quarter beare out a knave,
againft an honeft maH,I have but a very little credite with
your Worfhip. The Knave is mine honeft Friend Sir,

therefore I befeech your Worfliip, let him be Counte-
nanc'd.

Shal. Goetoo,
I fay he fhall have no wrong : Looke about 'Davy.

W here are you Sir lohn > Come, off with your Boots.
Give me your hand Maftcr 'Bardolfe.

Bard. .1 am glad to fee your Worfhip.
Shal. Ithanke thee, with all my heart, kind Mafter

Bardolfe : and welcome my tall Fellow :

Come Sir lohn.

Faift, He follow you, good Mafter Robert ShaRovf,

Bardolfe^ looke to our Horfes. If I were iaw'de into

Quantities, I fhould make foure dozen of fuch bearded

Hdrmites ftaves, as Mafter ShaSorv. It is a wondertuU
thingtofccthe femblable Coherence of his mensfpirits,

and bis:They,by obferving ofhim,doe beare themfclves
like foolifh luftices : He, by converfing with them, is

turn'd into a luft ice-like Servingman. Their fpirits are

fo married in Conjundion, with the participation of So-
ciety, that they flocke together in confent, like fo ma-
ny-Wilde-Geefe. Iflhada fuite to Mafter Shallow, I

would humour his men, with the imputation of being
neere their Mafter. 1 fro his Men, I would curry with
Mafter Shadow, that no man could better command his

Servants. It is certaine, that either wife bearing, or ig-

norant Carriage is caught, as men take difeafes, one of
another : therefore, let men take heede of their Compa-
ny. I will devife matter enough out of this Shallowy to

keepe Prince H4ry7 in continuall Laughter, the wearing
out offix Fafhions (which is foure Tearmes) or two Ac-
tions, and he fhall laugh with /wtfrz/^ii'ww/. O it ismuch
that a Lye (with a flight Oath) andajeft (with a fad

brow) will doe, with a Fellow, that never had the Ache
in his fhoulders, O you fhallfee him laugh, till his Fact
be like a wet Cloake, ill laid up.

Shaf. Siv lohn.

Falft, I come Mafter Shallow , I come Mafter Shallow.

Exeunt,

Sc^naSecmda.

Enter the Earle offVarwicke, *»dthe Lord

Chiefe Ihflice,

JVar. How now, my Lord Chicfe luftice, whither

away?
Chei./ufi, How doth the King?
War, Exceeding well : his Cares

Arc now, all ended.

Chei. Ittfl. I hope, not dead.

fVar. He's walk'd the way of Nature,

And to our purpofes, he lives no more*
Chei, lufi, I would his Majtfty hadcall'd me with him.

The fervice, thai I truely did his life.

Hath leftme open to all injuries.

war.
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War. Indeed I thinke the yong King loves you not.

(^hei. Injid know he doth not, and doe arme my fclfc

To welcome the condition ofthe Time,

Which cannot lookc more hideoufly upon nic.

Then I hare drawne it in my fantafie.

Enter lohn 0fL4»cafter, ChucefteTi

and (^Ureuce.

War. Hecre come the heavy iffue of dead Harry :

O, that the living Harrj had the temper

Ofhim, the worft ofthefe three Gentleapen :

How many Nobles then, fhould hold their places.

That muft ftrike faile, to Spirits of vildefort ?

Chti, Itt^i. Alas, I feare,all will beover-turn'd.

lohn. Good morrow Cofin?r^rwf^«, good morrow.

Glou.Clar. Good morrow, Cofin.

John. We meet, like men, that had forgot to fpeake.

war. We doe remember: but our Argument

Is all t JO heavy, to admit much talke. fheavy

.

lohn. Well: Peace be with him, that hath made us

Chef./ftfi. Peace be with us, Icaft we be heavier.

O, good my Lord,you have loft a friend indeed

:

And I dare fweare, you borrow not that face

Ol feeming forrow, it is fure your owne.

lohn. Though no man be affur 'd w hat grace to find;

You ftand in coldeft expedatiou.

I am the forrier, would 'twere otherwife.

0<». Well,you muft now fpeake Sir lohn Fa/ffafe falrc.

Which fwimmes againft your ftreame of Qyalicy.

Chgi. /uB. Sweet Princes :what I did, I did in Hortor,

Led by th'Impcriall Condud ofmy Soule,

And never Ihall you fee, that I will begge

A ragged, and fore-ftall'd Remiflion.

If Troth, and upright Innocency faile me.

He to the King (my Malkr)that is dead.

And tell him, who hath fent me after him»

If^ar, Hcerecomes the Prince.

Enter Prince Henry,

Ch. /«/?.Good morrow: and heaven fave your Majefty

Frin. This new, and gorgeous Garment, Majefty,

Sits not fo eafie on me, as you thinke.

Brothers,you mixe your Sadneffe with feme Feare;

This is the Englilh, not the Turkifli Court

:

^^ot^murah, an yImnrahi[icCQtds,

But HarryyHarry i Yet be fad (good Brothers)

For (to fpeaVe truth) it very well becomes you :

Sorrow, fo Royally inyouappeares.

That I will deepely put the fafhion on.

And weare it in my heart. Why then be fad.

But entertaine no more of it (good brothers)

Then a joynt burthen, laid upon us all.

For me, by Heaven (i bid you be affur'd)

He be your Father, and your Brother too

:

Let me but beare your Love, 1 le beare your Cares <

But weepe that HArrfs dead, and fo will I.

But Harry lives, that fhall convert thofe Teares

By number, into hom es of Happinelfe.

lohn, &c. Wc hope no other from your Majefty . -

Prin. You all looke ftrangely on me : and you moft.

You are (I thinke affur'd. Hove you not.

Chei. luU. I am affur'd (ifl be meafur'd rightly)

Your Majefty hath no juft caufeto hate me.
Pn»No ? How might a Prince ofmy great hopes forget

So great Indignities you laid upon me ?

Wiiat ? Rate ? Rebuke ? and roughly fend to Prifbn

Th'immediate Hcire ofEngland "? Was this eafie ?

May this be wafli'd in Lethe, and forgotten ?

Chei. IffSI. I then did ufe the Perfon ofyour Father

;

The Image of his power, lay then in me,
And in th'adminiftrationofhis Law,
Whiles I was bufie for the Commonwealth,
Your Highneffe pleafed to forget my place.
The Majefty, and power of Law, and luftice.

The Image ofthe King, whom I prefented.

And ftrooke me in my very Seate ofJudgement

:

Whereon (as an Offender to your Father)
I gave bold way to my Authoritj^,

And did commit you, I fthe deed were ill.

Be you contented
,
wearing now the Garlatid,

To have a Sonne, let your Decrees at naught ?

To plucke downe luftice from your awefofl Bench ?

To trip the courfe ofLaw, and blunt the Sword
That guards the peace, and fafety ofyour Perlon ?

Nay more, to fpurne at your moft Royall Image,
And mocke your workings, in a Second body ?

Queftion your Royall Thoughts,make the cafe yours

:

Be now the Father, and propofea Sonne

:

Hcareyeur owne dignity fo much prophan'd.

Sec your moft dreadfuil Lawes, lo loofely flighted j

Behold your ftlfe,fo by a fonne'difdained :

And then imagine me, taking yoa part,

And in your power, foft filcncing your Sonne

:

After this cold confiderance, fentence me

;

And,as you area King, fpeake in your State,

What I have done, tbit misbecame my place.

My perfon, or my Lieges Soveraignty.

Prin. You are right luftice, and you weigh this we !1

!

Therefore ftill beare the Ba!lance,and the Sword :

And I doe wifti your Honors may encreafc.

Till you doe live, to fee a Sonne of mine
Offend you, and obey you, as I did.

So (hall I live, to fpeake my Fathers words o'

Happyam ^,'.hat have a man fbbold.

That dares doe lull.'ce, on my proper fonne j

And noiefle happy, having fuch a .Sonne,

That would deliver up his Greatneffe fo.

Into the hrinds of luftice. You did commit me :

For which, 1 doe commit into your hand,

Th'unftained Sword that you have us'd tobeare

:

With thisRemembrance ; That you ufe the fame
With the like bole

,
juft, andimpartiall fpirit

Asyouhavedone'gainftme. There is my hand.

You Ihall be as a Father, to my Youth

:

My voyce fha!l found, as you doe prompt mine eare>

And I will ftoope, and humblemy intents.

To your well-praclis'd, wife Diredions.

And Princes all , beleeve me, I befcech you

:

My father is gone.wilde into his Grave,

fFor in his Tombe,lye my Affedions)

And with his Spirits, fadly I furvive.

To mocke the expedation ofthe World

:

To fruftrate Prophefies, and to race out

Rotten opinion, who hath writ me downe
Aftermy feeming. The Tide ofBlood in me,

Hathprowdly flow'din Vanity, till now.

Now doth it turne, andebbc backe to the Sea.>

W^^e-e it fhall mingle with the ftate of floods.

And flow henceforth informall Majefty.

Now call we our High Court ofParliament,

And let us choofe fuch Limbes of Noble Coonfailc,

That
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That the great Body ofour State may goe
In cquallrankc, with the beft govcrn'd Nation,
That warre, or Peace, or both at once may be
As things acquainted and famih'ar to us,

In which you (father)fhall have formoil hand*

Our Coronation done, we willaccitc

(As I before remembred) all our State,

And heaven (configningto my good intents)

No Prince, nor Peere, (hall have /uft caufe to fay.

Heaven fhorten Harries happy hfe,oQe day. Exeunt,

Scana Tenia.

Mntir FalFinffty Shallow^ Silence
^ Bardolfe,

PagCy aHdPifiolL

Shal. Nay; you fhall fee mine Orchard where, in an
Arbor we will cate a laftyeres Pippin of my ownegraf-
fing, with a dilh of Carrawayes, and fo forth : Come
coiin Si/eficeyZndthsntobed.
fa/H. 'You have heere a goodly dwelling, and a rich-

Sha/. Barren, barren, barren : Beggers all,beggers all

Sir : Marry, good ayre. Spread P<«?/v,fpread 'Davy:
Wellfaid'D^t/^.

^

Palff. This Davj ferves you for good ufes : he is your
Servingman, and your Husband.
Shal. A good Varlet, a good Varlet, a very good Var-

let. Sir lohn: I have drunkc too much Sacke at Supper.
A good Varlet. Now fit downc,now fit downe s Come
Cofin.

Si/, A firra (quoth-a) we fhall doe nothing but eate,

and make good checre, and praife heaven for the merry
yeere.* when flefli is cheape,and Females deere,and lufty

Ladsrome heere, and there : fo merrily,and ever among
fo merrily.

Fa/sl. There's a merry heart, good Mafi:er Silence. lie

give you health for that anon.

%hAl, Good Mafl;er^<*ri/<?i5'^<f:fome wine, Davj.
T>AV. Sweet fir, fit s He be with you anon: moft fweet

fir, fit. Mailer Page, good Maftcr Page, fit : Preface.

What you want in meate, we'll have in drinkc : but you
beare, the heart's all.

Shal. Be merry Mailer 'Bttrdolfe, and my little SoukJior

there, be merry.

Sile, Be merry, be merry,my wife ha's ail.

For women are Shrewes, both fhort: and tail

:

'Tis merry in Hall, w hen Beards wagge all

;

And welcome merry Shrovetide. Be merry, fee merry.
Falsi, I t'id not thinke Mailer Silence had beene a man

of this Mettle.

Sil. WhoIPIhavebeenemerrytwiceandoncc, ere

now.
Davy, There isa difli ofLciher-coatsfor you.
Shai, t>avj.

*Dav» YourWorfiiip; lie be with you ftraight. A
cupof V/inc,fir ?

Sil. A Cup ofWine,that*s briske and fine, and drinke

unto the L<°man mine : and a merry heart lives long-a.

. Frtlfi, Welifaid,Mafter5»7^»«.
Stle. If we fhall be merry, now comes in the fweet of

the night.

Falfi, Health, and long life to you, U.^(kt Silence,

Sile, Fill the Cup, and let it come. He pledge- you a
mile to the bottome.
Shal, Honeil 5W<?iff .welcome : Ifthou want'ftany

thing,and vyilt not call,beflirew thy heart. Welcome vtiy

little tyne theefe ,and welcome indeed too : He drinke to
Mailer 'Bardolfe^ and to all the Cavileroes about London.

*I>avy, I hope to fee London, once ere I dye.
Bard, IfI might fee you there, ^Davj,

Shal. You'll cracke a quart together? Ha, will you not
Mafter5Wff/f<r?

Tar, Yes Sir, in a pottle pot.

Sh*l. I thanke thee : the knave will fticke by thee, I

can alfure thee that. He will not out, he is true bred.
Sard. And Jle fticke by him, fir.

Shal.'Why there fpoke a King: lack nothing,be n\erry.

Looke, who's at doore there, ho : who knockes.*
Faljl, Why now you have done me right.

Sil, Doe me right, and dub me Knight, Samingo, 1st
not fo ?

Fal. Tisfo„
Sil, Is't? Why then fay an old man can doe fomcwhat,
I^att, I fit pleafe your Worfhip, there's ©ne 'Pifitll

come from the Court with newes.
Fal^, From the Court ? Let him come in.

Enter 'FiHoll,

How now PirtoU ?

TiFi, Sir fave you firi

Fain. What winde blew yoa hither, PiBo/l}

Pifi, Nottheill winde which blowes none to good,

iweet Knight : Thou art now one ofthe greateft men in

the Realme.
Stl. Indeed, I thinke he be, but Goodman 7ufe of

Barfon.

PiSl, P*!j^?pufi^e in thy teeth, moft recreantCoward
bafe. Sir M»,Iam thyPiftoU, and thy friend : helter

skelter have I rode to thee, and tydings doe I bring, and

lucky joyes, and golden Times, and happy Newes of

price.

Fal. I prethee now deliver them, like a man of this

World.

Pifi, A footra for the World, and Worlings bafe,

I fpeake of Affrica, and Golden loyes.

Fal. O bafe AfTyrian Knight, what is thy newe?
Let King Co^itha know the truth thereof.

Sil, And Robin-heod, Scarlet, and hhn.

Pifi, Shall dunghill Curres coafronc the Helicons ?

And fliall good newes be baffd'd ?

Then Piftolllay thy head in Furies lappc.

Shal, Honeil Gentleman,

Iknownotyour breeding. /

Pifi, Why tlien Lament therefore.

Shal. Give me pardon, Sir,

Iffir, you come with newes from the Court, I take it,

there is but two waycs, either to utter them, or to con-

ceals them. I am Sir, under the King, in fome Authority.

Pift. Vnder which King?
Bez,9»iany fpeake, or dye.

Shal, Vnder King Hrfrr/.

PiSi, Harry the Fourth ? or Fife ?

Shal. Harrj the Fourth.

A footra for thine Office.

Sir M»,thy tender Lamb-kinne, now is King,

Harry the Fift's the man, I fpeake the truth.

When Pjftoll lyes, doe this, and figge-me,likc

The bragging Spaniard.

TalSt,
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F^U. What, is theold King dead?

IHfl Asnailein doore.

The things I fpeake, are jiift

fid. Away :S4r^io//?^>, Saddle my Horfe,

Mafter Rohert Shallow, chook what Oifice thou wile

In the Land, 'tis thine. Tip/, I will double charge thee

With Dignities.

Bard. Ojjyfullday:

I would not take a Knighthood fdrmy Fortune^

Pi/}. What? I do bring good newes.

FmL Carrie Mafter Stlenct to bed : Mafter Shallow, my
Lord 5/?4i7tfB', be what thou wilt, I am Fortunes Steward.

Get on thy Bootes, wee'l ride all night.Oh fwcet Piftoll:

Awiy'Barde/fe : Come Piftoll, utter more to mee ; and

withalldevile fofiietbing todoe thy felfegood. Boote,

boote Mafter Sballorv, I know the young King is ficke for

mec. Let us take any roans Horfles; The Lawcs of Eng-

land are at ray command'ment. Happie are they , which

have beene my Friends : and woe unto my Lord Chiefe

luftice,

Tifi, Let Vultures vrirdefeize on ins Lungs alfo :

Where is the life that late I led, fay they ?

Why heere it is, welcome thofe pleafant dayes. Exemt.

•\

Sciena Quarta,

Enter Hostefe Sluickly.T^olTeare-Jheete^

and'Beadles.

Hoiiefe. No, thou arrantknave: I would I might dye,

that I might have thee hang d : Thou haft drawne my
(houlder out ofjoynt.

Ojf. The Conftables have dcliver'd her over to mee

:

and (hee (hall have Whipping cheere enough, I warrant

her. There hath beene a m«n or two (lately) kill'd about

her.

Nut-hooke,nut-hooke,youLye :Come on, lie

tell thee what, thou damn'dTripe-vifag'd Ralcall, if the

Cbilde I now go with, do roifcarrie , thou had'ft better

thou had'ft ftrooke thy Mother , thou Paper-fac'd Vil-

laine.

Hofl. O that Sir I(>h» were eome , hee would make
this a bloody day to fome body. But I would the Fruite

ofher Wombe might mifcarry.

Officer i If it doe, you fliall have a dozen of Cuihions

againc, you have but eleven now. Come, I charge you
both go with me : for the man is dead, that you and Pi-

ftoll beate among you.

Do/. lie tell thee what, thou thin man in aCenfor; I

will have youasfoundly fwindg'd for this, you blew-

Bottel'd Rogue : you filthy famlfli'd Corredioner,ifyou
be not fwing'd He forfweare halfe Kirtles.

Ojf, Come, come, you fliee-Knight-arrantjCome.

HoB.O, that right ftiould tiius o're come might. V^cU
offtjfFerance, comes eafe.

Do/. Come you Rogue,come :

Bring me to a luftlce.

HoFi. Yes, come you ftarv'd Blood-hound.

1 'Do/. Goodman death, goodman Bones.

Hofi. Thou Anatomy, thou.

Do/.Come you thinne Thing

:

Come you Rafcall.

Of. Very well. Exemt,

Sc^na Quinta.

Enter two Groomes.

i.Groo. More Rufties, more Rullies.

"i.groo. T he Trumpets have founded twice.

1 . (jroo. It will be two ofthe Clocke , ere they come
from the Coronation. Exit Groo.

Enter Faljiaffe^ShaRow^PiHoll^Ba rdolfe^andFage.,

Falfiaffe. Stand heere by me, M- Robert Shallovp, I will

make the King do you Grace. Iwillleere uponbim, as

he comesby: and do but marke the countenance that he
will give me.

Pijro/, Blefte thy Lungs, good Knight.

Fa/fl. Come heere P*j?o/,ftand behind me. O if I had
had time to have made new Liveries, I would have be-

ftowed the thoufand pound I borrrwed ofyou.But it is

no matter, this poore ftiew doth better: this doth inferre

the zeale 1 had to fee him.

Shal. It doth fo.

Fa/Ii. It Ihewes my earneftueftb in aflFedioni

Pifi. It doth fo.

Fa/. My devotion^

P#i?. It doth, it doth, it doth.

Fa/. Asit were, to ride day and night.

And not to deliberate, not to remember.
Not to have patience to ftiift me.

Sha/, It is moft ctrtaine.

Fa/. But to ftand ftained with Travaile , and fvveating I

with defire to fee him, thmking ofnothing elfe , putting
|

all affayres in oblivion, as if there were nothing elfe to be
[

done, but to fee him. • 1

Tijf, 'Tis/cfttperidem I for dhfque hoc nihil efl. 'Tis all

in every part.

Shal. 'Tis fo indeed.

Pii^-My Knight, I will enfiame thy Noble Livers and
make thee rage. Thy Do/.and Helen ofthy noble thoughts
is in bafe Durance , and contagious priibn : Hall'd thi-

ther by moft Mechanicalland durty hand. Rowze uppe
Revenge from Ebon den , with fell Alcdo's Snake , for

Dol is in. Piftol,fpeakes nought but troth.

Fal. I will deliver her.

PiFlel. There roard the Sea : and Trumpet Clangour

founds.

The Trumpets found. Enter King Henrie the

Fifty Brothers ^ Lord Chiefe

luflice.

Falff. Save thy Grace, King Hailj my Royall HaH..
\

Piff. The heavens thee guard, and keepe , moft royall

ImpeofFame.
Fal, 'SavethcemyfweetBoy.
King, My Lord Chiefe jufticc ,

fpeake to that vaine

man.

Ch.IuFi. Have you your wits ?

Know you what 'tis you fpeake ?

Falsi. My King, my love; I fpeal<c to thee, my heart.

King. I know thee not, old man : Fall to thy Prayers :

How ill white haires become a Foole,andIefler ?

I I have
j
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I have long drcam'd oFfuch a kindc of man.
So furfeit-fweU'djfo old,and lb prophane

:

But being awake, I dodefpifc my drcame.

Makelefle thy body (hence) and more thy Grace,

Leave gourmandizing ; Know the Grave doth gape

For thee, thrice wider then for other men.
Reply not to me, with a Foole-borne left,

Prefume not, that I am the thing 1 was,

For heaven doth know (I'o fhall the world perceive)

That 1 have turn'd away my former Selfe,

So will I thofe that kept me Com panic.

When thou doft hcare I am, as 1 have bin.

Approach me, and thou fhalt be as thou was't

The Tutor aud the Feeder ofmy Riots

:

Till then, I banifh thee, on paine of death.

As I have done the reft ofmy Miflcaders,

Not to come neere our Per Ion, by ten mile.

For competence of life, I will allow you,

That lacke ofmeanes enforce you not to evills

And as we heare you do rede erne your felves.

We will according to your ftrength, and qualities,

Giue you advancement. Beit your charge (my Lord)

To fee performed the tenure ofour word. Set on.

Sxit King.

FaU Mafter Shallorv, I owe you a thoufand pound.

Sbal. I marry Sir /o^^, which I befeech you to let niec

have home with me.

Fal. That can hardly be. M. Shallors>,Ao notyou grieve

at this I fhall be fent for in private to him : Looke you,

he muftfceme thus to thewqrld : feare not your advance-

ment : 1 will be the man yet, that fliall make you great.

Shal. I cannot well perceive how, unlcffc you ftiould

give mc your Dublet, aud ItufFc mec cut with Straw. I

befeech you, goood lir let me have five hundred of
mythoufand.

Fal. Sir, I will be as good asmy word. This thatyou
heard,was but a colour.

ShaB. A colour I feare, that you will dye in , Sir lohn.

Fdl. Feare no colours, gowith me to dinner

:

Come Lieutenant Pijiol^ come Bardolfe^

I fliall be fent for foone at night.

Ch. lufl. GocarrySii:M»/'<i/i?4jf*totheFlecte,

Take all his company along with him.
FaL My Lord.my Lord.

Ch.Iuft, I cannot now fpeakc,! will hearcyoufoonc

:

Take them away.

Pifi» Sifertuna me tormento,^era me contento.

Exit. Manet Lancafler a»d Chiefe Jufiice,

John. I like this fairc proceeding of the Kings

,

He hath intent \iis wonted Followers

Shall be very well provided for ;

But are bani/lit, rill their convcrfations

Apearc more wife, and modeft in the world.

Ch./$tSf. And fo they are.

Ioh». The King hath call'd hs Parliament,

My Lord.

Ch./ufl, He hath.

Ioh». 1 will lay oddcs, that ere this yeere expire.

We beare our Civil Swords , and Native fire

As farre as France. 1 heard a Bird fo fing,

Whofe Muficke (to my thinking) pleas'd the King.

Come, will you hence? Exeutit,

FJKJS,



EPILOGVE.

J T(S''f^}nyFeare : then
^
myCurteJte : laft ^

my Speech.

MyFeare, isyourDtSpleajure : My Curtefie
^
my Dutie :

And myjpeech^ toBeggeyour Pardons. Jfyou looke for a

goodjpeechnolu J youundoe me : For what lha<ve toJay , is

ofmine o'^ne making : and what (indeed^ JfJ?ouldfay ^
will

(Jdouht)froo^emine oivne marring, ^ut to the f'urpoje^

and fo to the Venture, ^ee tt knowne to you (as it ^ 'i^ery

well) J it?d6 lately heere in the end ofa difpleaftng Tlay ,
topray your Patience for

it
J
and topromfeyoh a Better : J did meane (indeede ) to pay you with thi-s^ which

if(likeanillVeftture) it come unluckily home
^ J breake andyou

^
my gentle Cre^

ditors lofe, Heere Ifromiflyou J would bee, and heere 1 commit my 'Bodie toy our

Mercies : Batemefome^andJ willpayyoufome^ and ( as moft Debtors doe ) pymntfc

you infinitely.

Ifmy Tongue cannot entreate you to acipuit me : Ipillyou command mee touf

myLegges^, Andyet that leere but light payment^ to Dance out ofyour debt : But

agoodQonfience^ wittmake any pofsiblefatisfa^ion^ artdfo will
J. All the Gen*

tlewomen heere ^
hayeforgotten me ifthe Gentlewomen will not ^ then the Gentlemen

doe not agree with the Gentlewomen ^ which was neVerfeene before ^ in fuch an Jf-

Jembly.

Onewordmore^lbefeechyou; ifyoubenot too much cloid with Fat Meate j our

humble Author ipill continue the flory (withSir lohn init) and makeyou?nerry

K?/V/?y4/reKatlierineo/ France : where {for any thing J know ^ FalftafFe /hall

dye ofafweat ^unleffe already hebeekiU'd withyour hard Opinions: For Old-Caflle

dyed a martyr , and this is not the man. M^ Tongue is wearte, when my Legs are too^

J will bidyougood ni^t andfo kneele downebeforeym ; (But indeed) to pray for

theQueene.

THE
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Enter Prologue.

/^/(TT a Mafe tfFire^ th<tt would afcend

\^The brighttfi. Heaven of Invention

A Kingdomefor A Stage^ Princes to A^y
And Monarches to behold the fweHing Sctre,

Thenfhould ihs fVarlike Harryj/*;^ himfelfct

Ajfumethe Port ofhUrSy andat hii heeUs

{Leafhtitt^itk^ homds) /boM/d Famine, Sword, andFire

{roHchfor emplsyment. But pardon. Gentles all :

Theflit unraifed Spirits, that hath dur'd,

0« tht^ unworthj Scafold, to bringforth

So great an ObjeSl. Can this Ceck^Ptt hold

The vafiiefield ofFrance ? Or may we cramme

Withw this Woodden 0 , the very C^uk^et

That aid affright the Ayre at zAgincourt ?

O pardon :fines a crook/d Figure may

Atteff in littleplace a Million,

j^ndlet uSf Cyphers to this great Accontpt,

Onyour imaginarie Forces worke.

Suppofe rpithm the Qirdle ofthefe tValls

Are now confnd two mightie A<fonarches,

tvhsfe high, up-reared, andabutting Front
The perillous narrow Ocean parts afunder.

Peece oat our imperfections with your thoughts:

Into a thoufand parts devide one Man,
|

tyfnd make imaginarie Pmjfance.
]

Thi»ke "when we talke ofHor/es, thatyoufee them
\

"Printing theirprowd Hoofes i'th' receiving Earth : 1

For "'tis your thoughts that nowmafl decke our King 1

Carry them here and there ; lumping ore Times j

Turning tW accomplifhment efmanyyeeres

Into an Houre-glajfe -.for the which fHpplie,
Admit me Chorus to this Hiflorie

;

who Prologue-like,your humblepatience pray
^ \

Gently to heare, kindly to judge our Tlay» Exit, I

JBusprimus, Scma^rima.

Entor the two BiJho^s,dfCaKterhHrjandSly.

Bijh. Cant.

^^^^JjY Lord. He tell you, that felfc Bill is nrg'd,

jj^^^^^Which in th'elevech ytreofy lali Kings reign

j^^^v^jWas like, and had indeed againft us part,

I^^^^^But that the fcambiingand unquiet time

Did pufh it cut oi farther queltion.

'BiJh. Ely, But how my Lord iliall we refifb it now ?

Bi{h.(^ant. It muft be thought on : ifit pafle agaiiift us.

We lofe the better part ofour PofTeffion :

For all theTemporall lands, which men devout

By Teftainent have given to the Church,

Would they ftrip from us ; being valu'd thus.

As much as would maintaine, to the Kings honor^

Full fifteene Earles,and fifreene hundred Knights,

Six thoufand and two hundred good Efquires :

And to reIiefeofLa2ars,and weakeage
Ofindigene faint Souics,paft corporalltoyle,

A hundred Aimes-houfes, right well fupply'd

:

And to the Coffers of the King befid e,

A thoufand pounds by th'yeere. Thus runs the Bill<.

'Bifhi Ely. This would drinke deepe.

BiJh.Cant. 'Twould drinke the Cup and all.

'Bifli.Ely. But what prevention ?

"Bilh, C^nt, The King is full of grace , and faire re-

gard.
1

Bifh.eiy. And a true lover ofthe holy Church. I

Bifh.Caot. The courfes ofhis youth promis'd it not*
j

The breath no fooner Itfc his Fathers body, 1

Bur that his wiidnelfe mortify'd in him,

Seem'dto dye too : yea at that very moment,
Confideration like an Angell came,

And whipt th'offending Adam out ofhim
Leaviiig his body as a Paradife,

T'invelop and containe Celeftiall SpiritSo

Never was fuch a fodaine SchoUer made

;

Never came Reformation in a Flood,

With fuch a heady currant fcowring faults

;

Nor never Hidra-hcuAed Wilfulnefle

So foone did lofe his Seat j and all at once;

As in this King.

'Bifh. Ely, We are blefled in the Change.

Bifh. C'^nt. Heare him but rcafon in Divinity:

And all-admiring,with au inward wifh

You would defire the King were made a Prelate:

Heare him debate ofCommon-wealth Affaires;

You would fay,it hath been all in all his ftudy

:

Lift hisdifcourfeofWarrejand you flial heare

A fearefuU Battaile rendred you in Mufiquc,

' I 5 Tume
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Tume him to any Caufe ofP ollicy.

The Gordian Knot ofit he will unloole.

Familiar as his Garter : that when he fpeakesi

The Ayre, a Charter'd Libertine, is ftill.

And the mute Wonder lurketh in mens cares.

To fteale his fweet and honyed Sentences :

So that the Art and Pradique part of Life,

Miift be the Millrefle to this Theorique.

Which is a wonder how his Grace fhould gleaneit,.

Since his addidion was to Courfes vaine.

His companies unletter'd, rude, and lhallow,

His Houres Hll'd up with Ryots, Banquets, Sports

;

And never noted in him any ftudie,

Anyretyrement, any lequeftralion,

From open Haunts and Popularitie.

"B, Ely.Vnz Strawberry growes underneath the Nettle,

And holefome Berryes thrive and ripen befl,

Neighbour'd by fruit ofbafer qualitic 2

And fo the Prince obfcur'd his Contemplation

Vnder the Veyie of Wildnefle, which ( no doubt)

Grew hke the Summer Grafle,fafteftby Night,

Vnrecne,yet crelTiaeinhisfacultie.

B. Cant. It muft be fo ; for Miracles are ceaft

:

And therefore we muft necdes admit the raeanes.

How things are perftded.

"B. Ely. But my good Lord

;

How now for roittigation of this Bill,

Vrg'd by the Commons? doth his Majeftie

Incline toic,orno ?

3. Cant. He feemes indifferent

:

Or rather fwaying more upon our part.

Then cherifhmg th'exhibiters againft us

:

For I have made an offer to his Majefty,

Vpon our Spirituall Convocation,

And in regard of Caufes now in hand.

Which I have open'd to his Grace at large.

As touching France,to give a greater Summe,
Then ever at one time the Clergie yet

Did to hisPredeceifors part withall.

S.Elj. How did this offer feeme receiv'd, my Lord?

B.C4nt. With good acceptance ofhis Majeftie ;

Save that there was not time enough to heare.

As I perceiv'd his Grace would faine have done.

The fcveralls and unhidden paffages

Of his true Titles to fome certaine Diikedomcs,

And generally , to the Crow ne and feat of France,

Derived from Edward, his great Grandfather.

E.Sly. What was th'impediment that broke this off?

^.(^aht. The French EmbafTador upon that inftant

Crav'd audience ; and the howre I thinke is come.

To give him hearing : Is it foure a Clock ?

B.Slj. It is.

"B.Cant, Then goe we in, to know his Embafllc

:

Which I could with a ready gueffe declare.

Before the Frenchman fpeaKes a word of it.

B, Sly. He wait upon you . an d I long to heare it.

Sxeunt,

Enter the King, Humfrij, 'BedfordyClarencet

Warmckti TVefimerlattd^andExeter.

King, W here is my gracious LordofCanterbury ?

£x(ter. Not here in prefence.

King. Send for him good Vnckle.

Wehm. Shall we call in th' AmbafTador, my Liege?

King. Not yet, my Coufin : we would be refolu'd.

Before we heare him, offeme things ofweight,

Thattaske our thoughts, concerning us and France.

Enter twoBilhofs.

B , Cant.God and his Angels guard you facred Throne,
And make you long become it.

Kwg. Sure we thanke you.

My learned Lord,we pray you to proceed.

And juftly and religioiifly unfold.

Why the Law S^lt^e, that they have in France,

Or (hould or fhould not barrc us in our Claymc

:

And God forbid, my deere and faithful! Lord,

That you fliould faihion, wrefl, orbow your reading,

Or nicely charge your underftanding Soule,

With opening Titles mifcreate, whofc right

Sutes not in native colours with the truth

:

For God doth know, how many now in health.

Shall drop their blood, in approbation

Ofwhat your reverence (hall incite us to.

Therefore take heed how you impawne our Perfon,

How you awake our fleeping Sword ofWar re
;

We charge you in the nameofGod take heed :

For never two fuch Kingdomes did contend.

Without much fall ofblood, whofe guitleflc drops

Are every one, a Woe, a fore Complaint,

'Gainfl him, whofc wrong gives edge unto the Swords,

That makes fuch wafte in briefe mortalitie.

Vnder this Conjuration, fpeakemy Lord :

For we will heare, note, and beleeve in heart.

That what you fpeake, is in your Confcience wafht.

As pure as finne with Baptifme.

^.C4«,Then heare me gracious Sovcraign,& you Peers,

That owe your fclves, your hves, and (erviccs.

To this Imperial! Throne. There is no barre

To make againll your HighnclTe Clayme to France,

But this which they produce from Tharamond,

lit terram Salicsm Mulieres nefticcedant.

No Woman fhall fucceed in Saliks Land

:

Which Salike Land, the French unjufty gloze

To be the realme of France, and Phar*monA

The founder ofthis Law, and female Barre.

Yet their owne Authors faithfully aflirme.

That the Land Salike is in Germanic,

Betweene the Flouds of Sala and of Elvc

:

Where Charles the Great having fubdu d the Saxony

Jherelcft behind and fettled certaine French :

Who holding in difdaine the German Women,
For fome difhonert manners oftheir life,

Eftablifht then this Law; to wit, No Female

Should be Inheritrix in Salike Land

;

Which Salike (zsl£^\dL) 'twixt Elvc and Sala,

Is at this day in Germanie,caU'dc!^«7?».

Then doth it well appeare,the5<iJi% Law
Was not devifcd for the Realme of France

:

Nor did the French polfcfTe the Saltke Land,

Vntill foure hundred one and twentie yecres

After defiindion of King Pharamondy

Idly fuppof'd the founder ofthis Law,

Who died within the yeere ofour Redemption,

Foure hundred twentie fix : and fharles the Great

Subdu'd the Saxons, and did feat the French

Beyond the River Sala, in the yeere

Eight hundred fine. Bcfides,their writers fay.

King Pepif/y which depofed Childerikf,

Did as Heire generall, being defcended

0{Blithild,\vhich was paughter to King Clothair,

Make Clayme and Title to the Crowne ofFrance,

Hhgh Capet alfo, who ufurpt the Crowne
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OfChttrUs the Duke ofLorainc, folc Heire male

Of the true Line and Stocks of CW/« the great

:

To find his Title with feme lliewes oftruth,

Though in pure truth it was corrupt and naught,

Convey'dhitnfelfc as th* Heire to th' Lady Ltngare^

Daughter to Ch»rlemtiwe^vA\o was the Sonne

To Leves the Emperour,and Lewes the Sonne

OfCharles the Great ; alfo King Uxfts the Tenth,

Who was fole Heire tothe Vfurper^^'«/'fff,

Could not kcepc quiet in his confcience.

Wearing the Crowne of France, 'till latisfiedj

That faire Qneene Ifabtl^ his Grandmother,

Was Lincall oFthe Lady Irmeng&re^

Daughter to ^W/«thc farefaid Duke oFLora.'ne:

By the which Marriage, the Lyneof Charles the Great

Was rc-united to the Crowne ofFrance.
So, that as ckare as is the Summers Sunne,

King Ve^tns Tidei and Hugh Qafets Claymc,

King LtTves his fatisfat'liion, all appeare

To hold in Right and Title ofthe Female

:

So doe the Kings ofFrance upon this day.

Howbeit, they would hold up this SaliqueLaw,

To barreyour Highnefl'e clayming from the Female,

And rather chuie to hide them in a Net,

Then amply to imbarre their crooked Titles,

Vfurpt from you and your Progenitors.

King May I with ri,ght and confcience make this claim?

'BtJh.Cant. The finne upon my head,dread Soveraigne

:

For in the Booke of Nnm^ers is ic writ.

When the man dyes, let the Inheritance

Defcend unto the Daughter. Gracious Lord,

Stand for your owne, unwind your bloody Flagge:

Looke backe intoyour mightie Anceftors

:

Goe my dread Lord, to your great GrandfiresTombe,

From whom you clayme ; invoke his Warlike Spirit,

Andyour Great Vncks, E^irvdrdtheBhcke Prmce,

Whoon the French ground play'd a Tragedie,

Making defeat on the full Power ot France

:

Whiles his moft mighty Father on a Hill

Stood fmiling, to behold bis Lyons Whelpe
Forrage in blood of French Nobilitie.

O NobleEnglifli,that could entertaine

With halfe their Forces,the full pride of France,

And let another halfe ftand laughing by.

All out ofworke, and cold for aftion,

"Bifh. Awake remembrance of thefe valiant dead,

And with your puilTant Arme renew their Feats;

You are tlieir Htire, you fit upon their Throne :

The Blood and Courage that renowned them.

Runs in your Veines : and my thrice-puiffant Liege

Is in the very May-Morne ofhis Youth.
Ripe for Exploitesand mighty Enterpriies.

Sxe. Your brother Kings and Monarches ofthe Earth

Doe all exped, that you fliould rowfe your feUe,

As did the former Lyons ofyour Blood. (might

;

iVeB.JhQy kncfw your Grace hathcaufe,and means, and

So hath your HighnelTe : never King of England

Had Nobles richer, and moreloyall Subjccls,

Whofe hearts have left their bodyes here in England,

And lye pavjilion'd in the field of France.

'BiJh.Cant- O let their bodyesfollQw my deare Liege

With Blouds, and Sword and Fire, to win vour Right

:

Inayde whereof, we of theSpiritualtic
Will rayfe your HighnefTe fuch a mightie Summe,
As never did the Cleargie at one time
Bring in to any ofyour Anceftors.

King. We muft not onely arme t'invadethc French,
But lay downe our proportions, to defend
Againft the Scot, who will make roade upon us,

With all advantages.

Bifh.Can. They of thofc Marches, graciousSoveraigo,
Shall be a Wall fuiHcient to defend

Our in-land from the pilfering Borderers.

King. We do not meane the courfing fnatchers onely,
But fcare the maine intendment of the Scot,

Who hath beene ftill a giddy neighbour to us:

For you fliall reade,that my great Grandfatheir

Never went with his forces into France,

But that the Scot, on his unfurnifht Kingdome,
Came pouring like the Tyde into a breach.

With ample and brirtiiulntlTe of his force.

Galling the gleaned Land with hot alTayes,

Girding with grievous fiege,CaRIes and Townes

:

That England being emptie ofdefence.

Hath fhooke and trembled at th* ill neighbourhood.
B. Ca».She hath bin the more fear'd the haim'd,my Liege:
For heare her but exampl'd by her feife.

When all her Chevalrie hath been in France,

And fhe a mourning Widdow ofher Nobles,
She hath her i'clfe not onely well defended.

But taken and impounded as a Stray,

The King ofScots : whom fhe did fend to France,

To fill King 8dwards fame with prifoner Kings,
And make their Chronicle as rich with praylc.

As is the Owfe and bottome ofthe Sea

With fanken Wrack.and fum-leffe Treafuries,

Bilh.Sly. But there's a faying very old and true,

//that jot* yptS France mn^ then with ScotlandfirH begin.

For once the Eagle (England) being in prey.

To her unguarded Neft, the Weazell (Scot)

Comes fneakiog, and fo fucks her Princely Egges,
Playing the Moufe inabfenceof the Cat,

To tame and havocke more then fhe can eate.

Exet. It foUowes then, the Cat muft ftay at home,
Yet that is buta crufh'dneceflityi

Since we have lockes to fafegard ueceffaries.

And pretty traps to catch the petty theeves.

While that the Armed hand doth fight abroad,

i

Th'aduiicd head defends it felfe at home :

For Government, though high, and low, and lower.
Put into parts, doth keepe in oneconfenr,

Congreeing in a full and aaturall cloze.

Like Muficke.

(^ant. Therefore doth heaven divide

The ftate ofman in divers ftindlions.

Setting endevor in continuall motion :

To which is fixed as an ayme or butt

,

Obedience : for fo worke the Hony Bees,

Creatures that by a rule in Nature teach

The Adl ofOrder to a peopled Kingdome.

They have a King, andOificery offorts.

Where fome like Magiftrats correct at home

:

Others, like Merchants venture Trade abroad

:

Others,likeSouldiers armed in their ftings.

Make boote lipon the Summers Velvet buddes

:

Which pillage, they with merry martch bring home
To the Tent-royall oftheir Emperor

;

Who buficd in his Majefties furveyes

The finging Mafon building roofes ofGold,

The civill Citizens kneading up thehony ;

ThePoore Mechanicke Porters, crowding in

Their heavy burthens at his narrow gate

:

The
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The fad-ey'd lufticc with his furly hummc.
Delivering ore to Executors pale I

The lazic yawning Drone : I this inferre.

That many things having full reference

To one confcnt,may vvorke contrarioufly.

As many Arrowes loofcd feverall wayes
Come to one marke : as many waycs meet in one towne*

As many frcfh ftreames meet in one fait lea

;

As many Lynes clofe in the Dials center

:

So may a thoufand adions once a foote,

And in one purpofe, and be all well borne

Without defeat. Therefore to France^ my Liege,

Divide your happy England into foure,

Whcreofjtake you one quarter into France,

And you withall Aiall make all Gallia (hake.

Ifwe with thrice fuch powers left at home.
Cannot defend cur ownc doorcsfrom the doggc.

Let us be worried, and our Nation lole

The name of h irdincfTc and policie.

King, Call in the MefTengers fent from the Dolphin.

• Now are we well refolv'd, and by Godshelpe

And yours, the noble finewes ofourpower;

France being ours, wce'l bend it to our Atve,

Or brcake it all to pecces. Or there wee'l fir,

(Ruling in large and ample Emperic,

Ore France, and all her (almoft; Kingly Dukedomcs )

Or lay thefe bones in an unworthy Vrne,

TomblefTe, with no remembrance over them :

Either our Hiftory iLall with full momh
Speake freely ofour Ads, or elfe our grave

Like Turkifli mute, (hall have a tonguekflc mouth.

Not worfhipt with a waxen Epitaph.

Enter Amba^adors ofFrame.

Now are we well prepar'd to know the pleafure

Ofour faire Cofm Dolphin : for we heare.

Your greeting is from him, not from the King-

Amh. May'tpkafe your Majeftie to give us leave

Freely to render what we have in charge

:

Or /hall we fparingly fhew youfarrc off

The Dolphins meaning, and our Embaflie.

King. We are no Tyrant, but a Chriftian King,

Vnto whofc grace our paflion is as fubjed

As is our wretches fettred in our prifons:

Therefore with franke and with uncurbed plainnefTe,

TeK us the T)o[phiKs minde.

j^fffb. Thus then m few :

Your Highneffe lately fending into France,

Didclaime fome certaine Dukedomes,in the right

Ofyour great PredecefTor, King E^/w^jr^/ the third.

In anfwer of which claia»e, the Prince our Mafter

Sayes, that you favour too much ofyour youth.

And bids you be advis'd : There's nought in France,

That can be with a nimble Galliard wonne

;

You cannot revell into Dakedomes there.

He therefore fends you meeter for your fpirit

This Tunof Treafure j and in Ueu of this,

Defires you let the Dakedomes that youclaimc

Heare no more ofy ou. This the Dolphin fpcakes.

King. What Treafure Vncle?

Sxe. Tennis bailes, my Liege.

Kin. We are glad the Ihlphinis fo pleafent with us.

His Prefent, and your paines we thankc you for.*

When we have matcht our Rackets to thefe Balles,

We will in France (by Gods grace) play afet.

Shall ftrike his fathers Crowne into the hazard.

Tell him, he hath made a match with fuch a Wrangler,

That all the Courts ofFrance will be diflurb'd

WithChaces. And we underftand him well.

How he comes o're us' with our wilder dayes,

Not meafuringwhat ufe we made of them.
We never valew*d this poore feate ofEngland,
And therefore living hence, did give our felfe

To barbarous licenfe : As *cis ever common.
That men are merrieft, when they arc from home.
But tell the Dolphin^ I will keepe my State,

Belike a King, and fhtw my fayle of Grcatneffc,
When I dorowfemein my Throne of France.
For that I have layd by my Majeftie,

And plodded like a man for working dayes

:

But I will rife there with fo full a glorie.

That I will dazle all the eyes of France,

Yea ftrike the Dolphin blinde to looke on us. .

And tell the pleafant Prince, this Mockecfhis
Hath turn'd his balls to Gun-flones, and his foule

Shall ftand fore charged, for the waftefiill vengeance
That ftiall flye with them; for many a thoufand widowes
Shall this hisMocke,mockeoutof their deere husbands;

Mocke mothers from their fonnes.mock Caftles downe:
And fome are it ungotfenand unborne.
That fhall have caufe to curfe the Dolphins (coirne.

But this lyes all within the will ofGod,
To whom I do appcale, and in whofc name
Tell you the Dolphin, I am comming on.

To vcnge me as 1 may, and to put forth

My rightfull hand in a wel-hallow 'd caufe.

So get you hence in peace : and tell the Dolphin,

His kit will favour but offliallow wit.
When thoufands weepe more then did laugh at it.

Convey them with fafc condud. Fare you well.

Exeunt ty4mhaJpidors

,

Exe. This was a merry Meffage.

Ktng. We hope to make the Sender blufh at it

:

Therefore,my Lords, omit no happy howre.
That may give furtherance to our Expedition

;

For we have now no thought in us but France,

Save tbofc to God, that runne before our bufincffe.

Therefore let our proportions for thefe Warres
Be ioone colled:ed,and all things thought upon.

That may withreafonable fwiftnefle adde

More feathers to our Wings : for God before,

Wee'le chide this Dolphin at his fathers doore.

Therefore letevery man now taske his thought,

That this faire Adion may on foot be brought. Exeunt.

FloMri(h, Enter Charttt,

Now all the Youth ofEngland arc on fire,

And filken Dalliance in the Wardrobe lyes

:

Now thi iue the Armorers, and Honors thought

Reignes fblcly in tlie brcaft ofevery man.

They fel! the F afture now, to buy the Horfe i

Following the Mirror of all Chrillian Kings,

With winged heeles,asEngIifti CMercnries,

For now fits Expedarion in the Ayre,

And hides a Sword, from Hilts unro the Point,

With Crownes Imperiall,Crownesand Coronets,

Promis'dto Hanjy and his followers.

The French advis'd by good intelligence

Ofthismoft dreadfull preparation,

Shake in their feare,and with pale Pollicy

Sceke to divert the Eoglifh purpofes.

O England : Modellto thy inward Greatncfle,

Like little Body with a mightie Heart

:

What
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What miahtft thou do, that honour would thee doe^

Were all thy children kinde and naturall

:

But fee, thy fault France hath in thee found ont,

A neft ofhollow bofomes, which he filles

With treacherous Crownes, and three corrupted men :

One /f/V^fWEarleofCambridge, and thefecond

Henrj Lord Scrooge of Majhitm, and the third

Sir 7homjis Gr«7 Knight of Northumberland,

Have for the Gilc of France (O guilt indeed)

Confirm'd Confpiracy with fearefuU France,

And by their hands, this grace ofKings mult dye.

If Hell and Treafon hold their promifes.

Ere he take (hip for France ; and in Southampton.

linger your patience on, and wee'i digeft

Th' abufe ofdiftance ; force a play :

Thefumme is payde^the Traitorsare agreed.

The King is fet from London, and the Scene

Is now tranfported (Gentles) to Southampton^

There is the play-houfe now, there muft you fir.

And thence to France fliall we convey you (afe.

And bring you backe : Charming the narrow feas

To give you gentle Paflc : for ifwe may,

Wee'i not offend one ftftmacke with ©ur Play,

But till the Kmg come forth, and not till then,

Vnto Southampton dowe fhift our Scene. Exit.

Enter Corforall NyWy and Lieutenitm 'Bardolfe,

'Bar. Well met Ccrporall Nym.

Nym. Good morrow Lkvitmai'Bariiolfe.

Bar. What, are Ancient Ptftoll and you friends yet ?

Nyw. For my part,, I care not : 1 fay little: but hen

time ihall ferue, there fhal' be fmiles, but that (hall be as

it may. I date not fight, but! will winke and; hold out

mine yron : it is a fimple one, but what though ? It will

tofte Cheefe, audit vvill endure cold , as another mans

fword will : and there's an end.

Bar. I will beflow a breakfall to make you friendes,

and wce'i bee all three fvv orne brothers to France ; Lct'c

be fo good Ccrporall A-^fw.
'

Nym. Faith, I vvilliive folongas I may,that'sthecer-

taineofit: and when I cannot live any longer, I wiildoe

as I may 5 That is my reft, that is the rendevous of it.

Tar. It is certaine Corporall , that hee is married to

2^//J^kkly, and certainly fhe did you wrong , for you

were troth-plight to her.

Nym, 1 cannot tell, Things muft be as they may : men
may flcepe , and they may have their throats about them

at that time, and fome fay, knives have edges: It muft

be as it may, though patience bee a tyred name, yet fliee

willplodde, there muft be Conclufions, well, I cannot

tell.

Bar. Heerecomes Ancient 'Pfi^c/Zand his wife : good

Corporall be patient heere. How now mine HoafteTi-

sioUf

Fifl. Bafe Tyke yCallTt thou mee Hofte , now by this

hand I fweare 1 fcorne the terme : nor fhall my 2^1 kepe

Lodgers.

Hfff?. No by my troth, not long : For we cannot lodge

and board a dozen or fourtcene Gentlewomen that live

honeftly by the pricke oftheir Needles , but it will bee

thought wee keepe a Bawdy-houie ftraight. O welliday

Lady,ifhe be not hewne now,we lhall fee wilfuU adulte-

ry and murt her committed.

"Bar* Good Lieutenant, good Corporall offer nothing

heere. Njm» Pifn.]

Pifi. Pifh for thee , Ifland doffgc : rhou pf-ickeard cur

oflfland. ^ ^

Hojh Good Corporall ATj'OT (hew thy valor, and put

Hp your fword,
Njm. Will you fliogge off? I would have you folus.

Pift. Solus, egregious dog? O Viper vilc; The folus

in thy moft mcrvaiious face , the folus in thy teeth , and
in thy thrcate,andin thy harefullLungs ,yea in thy Maw
perdy; and which is worfe, within thy naftie mouth. I

do retort thelolus in thy bowels^ for I can take, and Pi-

iio/scocke is up, and flaftiingfire will follow.

Nym. I am noi'Barbafon^ you caanot conjure mee : I

have an humor toknocke you indifferently well : Ifyou
grow fowle with me Piftoil , I will fcoureyou with my
Rapier, as I may, infayretearmes. Ifyou would walke
off, I would pricke your guts a little in good tearmes, as

I may, and that's the humor orif

.

Pifi.O Braggard vile, and damned furious wighf.
The Grave doth gipe,and doting death is neere,

Therefore exhale.

Bar. HearemCy^leareme what I fay: Hethatftrikes
the firft ftroake,IIe run hnn up to the hilts, as I am a fol-

dier.

Tifl. An oath ofmickle might, and fury fhall abate.

Give me thy fift, thy fore-footc to me give : Thyfpirits
are moft tall,

Nym. Iwillcntthy throate one time or other in faire

termes, that is the humor of it.

'piUolL Co»/7/*<*^<?rg<f, that IS the word. Idcfietheea-
gaine. O hound of Crtet, think'ft thou my fponfe to get?

No, to the Spittle goe,and from the Poudringtub of in-

famy, fetchforththeLazar Kite of Crcjfids kinde, Doll
Teare-fheetej ftie by name, and her efpoufe. I have, and I

will hold the £luondam Quickeij iotthiowclY fhsi and
'Pauca, there'* enough to go to-

Enter the Boy.

Boy. Mine Hoaft Piy^tf//, you muft come fomyMay-
fter, and your Hoftefle: He is very ficke,& would to bed.

Good Bardoife^ put thy face betwcene his fheetes, and do
the Oilicc of a Warming-pan : Faith, he's very ill-

Bard. Away you Rogue.
lioli. By my troth he'l yeeld the Crow a pudding one

ofthefe dayes : the King hasKild his heart. GoodHuf-
band come home prcfently . £xit.
Bar. Come £hall I make you two friends. Wee muft

to France together:why the divel fliould we keepe knives
to cut one anothers throats ?

P^^t. Let floods ore-fwell and fiends for food howle
on.

fijm. You'l pay mee the eight {hillings I won ofyou
at Betting?

Tifi. Bafe is the flavc that payes.

H^im, That now I will have : that's the humour of it.

Ptfi. As manhood iTiall compound : puih home. Vraiv

Burd, By this fword, hee that makes the firft fhruft,

He kill him : By this fword, I will.

T^i. Sword is an Oath,& Oaths muft have their courfe

j4r.Coporall 'NJm.znd thou wilt be friends be friends,

and thou wilt not, why then bee enemies with mee too

:

pretheeputup»

PtU. ANoblefb.altthouhave,and prefent pay , and

Liquor likewife will I give to thee, and" friendfhippe

fliall combine, and brotherhood. He live by '2^mme,dc
7{imme ilialllive by me, is nor this >uft ? For I fliall Sut-

ler be unto the Campe, and profits will accrue. Give ts\z

thy hand,

^^1^^
V
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Njm. I fliall have my Noble?
P/i?. In cafli, moft juftly payd.

A'jm, Well, then that's the humor oft.

Enter Hoflejfe.

Hofi, As ever you came ot vvomen, come in quickly

tofir/o^«: Apoore heart, heisfo fhak'd ofa burning

quotidian Tertian, that it is moll lamentable to behold.

Sweet men, come to him.

Njm. The King hath run bad humorson the Knight,

that's the even of ir,

Ti/?. TV)w.thou haft fpoke the right, his heart is fra-

ded and corroborate.

Njm. The king is a good King, but it muft bee as it

may : he paflls iome humors, and carreeres.

Ptft, Let us condole the Knight, for (Lambekins) we
will live.

Enter Sxetsr, Bedford^& fVeftmeriand.

Bed, Fore God his Grace is bold to trull thcfe traitors

Sxi. They fhall be apprehended by and by.

fVefi-.Ho.v fmooth and even they do beare themfelvcs.

As if aiicgcance in their bofbmes fate

Crowned with faith, and conftant loyalty.

Bed. The King hath note ofall that they intend.

By interception, which they dreame not of.

Ex,'. Nay, but the man that was his bedfellow.

Whom he hath dull'dand cloy'd with gracious favours ;

That be fhould for a fori aigne purte, fo fell

His Soveraignes life to death and treachery.

Seuffd Trumnets,

Snter the Ktng, Scrooge, (Cambridge, and Gray.

Khgi Now fits the winde faijre, and wc willaboord.

My Lord of Cambridge^ and my kinde Lord of MAfham,

And you my gentle Knight, give me your thoughts

;

Thinke you not that the powres we beare with us

Will cut their paffage through the force of France f

Doing the execution, and the aclie,

For which we have in head affembled them.
Scro. No doubt my Liege, ifeach man do his beft.

Ktng. I doubt not that, fince we are well perfwaded

We carry nor a heart with us from hence,

That groa'es not in a faireconfent with ours:

Nor leave not one behinde, that doth not willi

Succefl'e and Conqueft to attend on us.

Cam. Never was Monarch better fear'd and lov*d.

Then is your Majeftyjthere's not I thinke a fubjeft

That (its in heart-grctfc and uneafinefle

VnJer the fweet fhade ofyour government.

A'w. True : thoft that were your Fathcrsenemies,

Have (kep'd their gauls in honey, and doferve you

With hearts create ofduiie, and of zeale.

King. We therefore have great caufe ofthankefulnefle,

And (hall forget the cificeofour hand

Sooner then quittance ofdefert and merit.

According to the weight and wonhineffe.

Scro. So fervice fhall with fteeledfinewestoyle.

And labour fhall refrefli itfelfe with hope

To do your Grace inceffant fervices.

King. Weludgenoleflfe. YnWco? Sxeter,

Imarge the man committed yefterday,

Thatrayl'dagainft ourperfon : Weconfider

Itwas exccfle of Wine that fet him on.

And on his more advice. We pardon him.

Scro. That's mercy ,hut too much fecurity

:

Let him be punifh'd Soveraigne,leaft example
Breed (by his fufFerance) more of fuch a kind.

King. O let us yet be mercifull

.

C^m. So may your Highnefle, and yet piinifti too.
Grej, Sir, you fhew great mercy ifyou give him life,

Aher the talk of much corredtion.

King. Alas, your too much love and care ofme.
Arc heavie Oriions 'gainft this poorc wretch :

iHittle faults proceeding on diftcmpcr.
Shall not be wink'd at, how (hall we flretch our eye
When capital! crimes, chew'djfwallow'd, and difgcfled,

Appeart before us ? We'l yet inlarge that man.
Though Cambridge^ Scroope^ and (jray^in their dccre care
And tender prcftrvation of our pcr fon

Wold have him punilh'd. And now to our French caufes.

Who arc the late Ccmmifficncrs ?

Cam. I one my Lord,

Your Highnefle bad me aske for it to day;

Scro. So did you me my Liege.

Gray. And I my Royall Soveraigne»

King, Then RichardEarle of Camhidge^thexe is yours:

There yours Lords Scroopeof Mtpiam, and Sir Knight:
Gray o{ NorthfimhrUnci, this fame is yours

:

Reade them, and know I know your worthincfTe.

My Lord of WefimerlandznAyjMe fxeter,

Wc will aboord to night. Why how now Gentlemen ?

What fee you in thofe papers, that you lofe

So much complexion? Lookeye how they change

:

Their cheekes are paper. Why, what reacle you there.

That have fo cowarded and chac'd your blood

Outofapparance.

Cam. I do confeffe my fault,

And do fubmit mc to your Highnefle mercy.
Gray.Scro, To which we all appcalc.

King. The mercy that was quicke in us but late,

By your ownc counfaile is fuppreft and kill'd

:

You muft not dare (for rtiame) to talke ot mercy.

For your owne reafons turne into your bofomes.

As dogs upon their Maifters, worrying you :

See you my Princes, and my Noble Peercs,

Thefe Englifh monfters : My Lord of Cambridge hecre.

You know how apt our love was, to accord

To furnifh him with ail appertinents

Belonging to his honour ; and this man.

Hath for a few light Crownes, lightly confpir'd

And fworne unto the praftifcs of France

To kin us heere in Hampton. To the which.

This Knight no Icfle for bounty bound tons

Then Cambridge is, hath likewife 1 vvorne. But O,
What fhall I fay to thee Lord Scroope, thou cruell,

IngrarefuU, favagc,and inhumane Creature ?

Thou that did ft beare the key of al my connfailes.

That kncw'ft the very bpttome ofmy ibule.

That (almofl:) might'ft have coyn d me into Golde,

Would'ft thou have pradis'd on me, for thy ufc ?

May it be poflible,that forraigne hyer

Could out ofthee cxtrad one iparke ofevill

That might annoy my finger?'Tisfo ftrange,

That though the truth ofit ftand off as grofle

As blackeand whitc,my eye will fcarcely fee it.

Treafon, and muttherjCver kept together,

As two yoakedivels fworne to eythsrs purpofe.

Working fo groflely in a nacurall caufc.

That admiration dtd not hoope at them.

But thou('gainft all proportion) didft bring in

Wonder to w^aite on treafon, and no murther :

And whatfoevercunning fiend it was
That wroughtupon thee fo prepoftcroufly.

Hath got the voyce in hell for excellence

:

Aad
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And other <^ivels that fuggeft by treafons,

Do botch and bungle up damnation,

With patches, colours, and with formes being feteht

From gliffc'riug remblance&cf piety

:

But he that temper*d thee,'oad thee ftand up,

Qavcthee no inftance why thou (houldlt dotrcafon,

Vnlefle to dub thee with the name ofTraitor.

If that fame Dxmon that hath guU'd thee thus,

Should with his Lyon-gatc walke the whole world.

He might returne to vaftie Tartar backe.

And tell the Legions,' I can never win
A foule fo eafie as that Engliflimans.

Oh, how haft thou with jealoufie infedled

The fweetnefle ofaifiance? Shew men dutifull ?

Why fo didft thou : (eeme they grave and learned?

Why fo didft thou. Come they ofNoble Family ?

Why fo didft thou. Seeme they religious ?

Why fo didft thou. Or are they {pare in diet.

Free from grolTepaflion, or of mirth,or anger,

Conftant in ipirit, not fwerving with the blood,

Garnifti'd and deck'd in modeft complement.

Not working with the eye, without the eare.

And but in purged judgement truftmg neither ?

Such and fo finely boulted didft ihou feerae :

And thus thy fail hath left a kindc of blot.

To make thee full fraught man,andbcft indued

With fomefufpidon, I will vveepe for thee.

For this revolt ofthine, me thinkes is like

Another fall ofman. Their faults are open^

Arreft them to the anfwer of the Law,

And God acquit them oftheir pradifes.

Ext. I arreft thee ofHigh Treafon, by the name of

RicharA Earle oH Cambridge.

I arreft thee ofHigh Treafon , by the name of7'^«>w««

Lord Scroope ofLMarP:am

:

I arreft thee of High Treafon , by the name of Thomas

^rejy Knight of2i(^mhumberland.

Scro. Ourpurpofes,God juftly hathdifcover'd,

And I repent my fault more then my death.

Which I befeech your Highnefte to forgive.

Although my body pay the price of it.

Cam. For me, the Gold of France did not feduce,

Although I did admit it as a motive,

The fooner toeffed what I intended

;

3ut God be thanked for prevention.

Which I in fufferance heartily will re/oyce

kfeeching God, and you, to pardon me.
Gray. Never did faithfull fubjed more rejoyce

At the difcoverie ofmoft dangerous Treafon,

Then I do at this houre joy ore my felfe,

P revested from a damned enterprize

;

My fault, but not my body, pardon Soveraigne.

/CiW.God quit you in his mercy: Hearc your fentence

You have confpir'd againft Our Royall perfon.

loyn'd withaaenimy proclaimed, and from his Coffers,

Receyv'd the Golden Earneft ofOur death :

Wherein you would have fold your King to (laughter.

His Princes, and his Peeresto fervitude.

His Subj'edfs to oppreftion.and contempt.

And his whole Kingdome into defolation :

Touching our perfon, feeke we no revenge.

But we our Kingdomes fafety muft fo tender,

Whofe ruine you three (ought, that to her Lawes
We do deliver you. Get you therefore hence,

(Pooremiferable wretches) to your death

:

The taftc whereof, God of his mercy give

You patience to indure, and true Repentance
Ofall your deare offences. B eare them hence. Exemt,
Now Lord^ for France : the enterprifc wheiredf
Shall be to you as us, hke glorious.

VVe doubt not ofa faireand luckie Warre,
Since God fo gracioufly hath brought to light

This dangerous Treafon,lurking in our Vv'ay.

To hinder our beginningi We doubt not now.
But every Rubbe is fmoothed on our way.
Then forth, deare Countreymen ; 1 et us deliver

Our Puiffance into the handofGod,
Putting it ftraight in expedition.

Chearely to Sea, tiie fignes of Warre advance,

No King ofEngland, if notKing of France. Sxemt,
Enter'-psjlolly Ntm^BardoXph^oy, and FJofiefe.

HoUep. 'Prythee honey fweete Husband, let me bring

thee to Staines.

PifiolL No : for my manly heart doth erne. Bardolph^

beblythe: iV;'«»,rowfe thy vaunting Veines : Boy,brifsle

thy Courage up : for Faljtaffe hee is dead , and we muft
erne therefore.

Bard. Would I were with him , wherefomere hee is,

eyther in Heaven, or in Hell.

Hofleffe. Nay fure, hee's not in Hell .* hce^s in j^rthttrs

Bofome, if ever man went to Arthnrs Bofome : a made a

finer end,and went away and it bad bectie any Chriftome

Child : a parted ev'n juft betweene Twelve and One.ev'n

attheturningo'tlf Tyde:forafrer I fawhim fiimblewith

the Sheets,and play with Flowers,and fmilc upon his fin-

gers end,I knew there was but one wayrfor his Nofe was
as fharpe as a F en, and a Table ofgreene fields.How now
Sir (quoth I ? ) what man ? bte a good cheere : fo a

cryed out, God, God, God, three or foure times: now I,

to comfort him , bid him a fLoiild not thinke ofGod ; I

hop'd there was no neede to trouble himfeife with any

fuch thoughts yet : fo a bad me lay more Cloathes on his

feet : I put my hand into the Bed, and feltthem,and they

were as cold as any ftone : then I felt to his knees, and fo

up-war'd and upward,and all was as cold as any ftone<.

iViiw.They fay he cryed out ofSack.

HoFieffe. 1, that a did.

Bard. And ofWomen.
Hoflejfi, Nay, that a did nor.

Boy. Yes that a did, and fayd they were Devils incar-

nate.

Woman. A could never abide Carnation, 'twas a Co-
lour he never lik'd.

Toj, A faid Oxice, the Deule would have him about

Women.
Hofiejff. A did in fomc fort (indeed) handle Women

:

bnt then hee wasruraatique, and talk'd of the Whore of
Babylon.

Boy. Doe you not remember a faw a flea fticke upon
'Bardolpht Nofe, and a faid it was a blacke Soule burning

inHeli.

Bard. Well, the fuell is gone that maintain'd that fire:

that's all the Riches I got in his fervice.

Nim. Shall wee fliogg? the King viill bee gone from

Southampton.

Pijt. Come,let's away. My Love.give me thy Lippes:

Looke to my Chattels, and my Moveables : Let Sences

rule : The world iSjPitch and pay: truftnone:forOathes

areiScrawes, mens Faiths are Wafer-Cakes^and hold-faft

istheonely Doggc: My Ducke, therefore ^^f^wbee

thy Counfailor. Goe , clcare thy Chryftalls. Yoke-

fellowes in Armes , let us to France , like Horfe-

leechcs
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leeches my Boyes, to fucke, to fucke, the very blood to

fucke.

B»y. And that's but unwholcfomc food,they fay,

*Piii. Touch her fbft mouth, and march.

Bard. Farewell Hofttfle.

Nim, I cannot kiffc, that is the humour of it: but

adieu.

f#/7. Let Hufwifrie appeare ; keepe clofe , I thee

command.

Hofiejfe. Farwcll : adieu. exemt.

Enter the Fretch Kiig, the Dolphin^the Dukes

of 'Berry end'Britaine.

-K'fw^.Thus comes the Englifli with full power upon «s,

And more then carefully it us concernes,

To anfwere Royally in our defences.

Therefore the Dukes of Berry and ofBritarne,
Of Brabant and ofOrleance Ihall make forth.

And you Prince Dolphin, with all fwiftdifpatch

To lyne and new rcpayre our townes of Warre
With men ofcourage, and with meanes defendant

:

For Enghnd his approaches makes as fierce.

As Waters tothefucking ofa Gulfe.

It fits us then to be as provident.

As feare may teach us, out of late examples
Left by the fatall and negleded Englifli,

Vpon our fields.

Do/phi^. My moft redoubted Father,

It is moft meet we amicus 'gainft the Foe

:

For Peace itfelfe fbould not fo dull a Kingdome,
(Though Warnornoknowne Quarrel were inqueftion)

But that Defences, Mufters, Preparations,

Should be maintaia'd,a{rembled,andcol!cded.

As were a Warre in expt^ation.

Therefore I fay, 'tis meet we all goe forth.

To view the fickeand feeble parts ©f France i

And let us doe it with no Ihew offeare.
No, with no more, then ifwe heard that England

Werebufied with a Whitfon Morris-dance:

For, my good Liege, (he is fo idly King'd,

Her Scepter fo phantafticaily borne.

By a vaine giddie fhallow humorous Youth,
That feare attends her not.

Cpttfi, O Peace, Prince Dolphin,

You are toe much mi (taken in this King :

Quefllion your Grace the late Embaffadors,

With what great State he heard their EmbaiTie,

How wellfupply'd with Noble Councellors,

How modeft in exception • and wichall.

How terrible in conftant refolution

:

And you fhall find, his V^anities fore-fpent.

Were but the out-fide ofthe Roman Brutusy

Covering Difcrction with a Coat of Folly;

As Gardeners doe with Ordure hidcthofe Roots
That Ihall firft fpring, and be moft delicate.

Dolphin, Well, 'tis notfo, my Lord HighConftable.

But though we thinke it fo, it is no matter

:

In caufes of defence, 'tis beft to weigh
The cnemie more mightie then he feemes.

So the proportions ofdefence are filfd :

Which ofa weake and niggardly proje^lion,

Dorh like a Mifer fpoyle his Coat, with fcanting

Ahttle Cloth.

King. Thinke we King Harry ftrong

:

And PrincesJooke you flrongly arme to meet him.
The Kindred of him hath beene flefht upon us

;

And he is bred out of that bloody flraine.

That haunted us in our familiar Pathcs :

Witncffeour too much memorable fhame.

When CreiTy Battell fatally was ftrucke.

And all our Princes captiv'd, by the hand
Of that blackc Name, Edward, black Prince of Wales:^
Whiles that his Mountaine Sire, on Mountaine (landing

Vp in the Ayre, crown'd with the Golden Suune,

Saw his Heroicall Seed , and fmifd to fee him
Mangle the Worke ofNature, and deface

The Patternes, that by God and by French Fathers

Had twentie yeeres beene made. This is a Stem
Ofthat Vidorious Stock : and let us feare

The Natiuemightincffeand fate ofhim.

Enter a LMeffenger.

C^ef. Embaffadors from Harry ting of England,
Doe crave admittance to your Majefty.

King, Weelc give them prefent audience.

Goe, and bring them.
You fee this Chafe is hotly followed, friends.

Dolphin. Turne head,& flop purfuit : for coward Dogs
Moft fpend their mouths,whewhatthcyfeem to threaten

Runs farre before them. Good my Soueraigne

Take up the Englifh fhort, and let them know
Of what a Monarchie you are the Head

:

Selfc-Iove, my Liege,is not fo vile a finnc,

Asfelfe-negleding.

Enter Exeter.

King. Fromour Brother of England?
Exe^ From him, and thus he greets your Majeftie

:

He wills you in the Name ofGod Almightie,

That you deveft your felfe,and lay apart

The borrowed Glories ,that by gift of Heaven

,

By Law ofNature,and ofnations,longs

To him and to his Heires, namely, the Crowne;
And all wide-ftretched Honors, that psrtaine

ByCuftome,and the Ordinance ofTimes,

Vnto the Crowne of France : that you may know
'Tisno finifter, nor no awk-ward Clayme,

Picktfrom the Worme-holes of long-vanifhtdayes.

Nor from the duft ofold Oblivion rakt.

He fends you this moft memorable Lyne

,

In every Branch truly dcmonftrative

;

Willing you ovcr-Iooke this Pedigree

:

And when you find him evenly deriv'd

From his moft fam'd, offamous Anccftors,

£<^wWthe third ; he bids you thenrefigne

Your Crowne and Kingdome indirc<5lly held

From him the Native and true Challenger

.

King. Or elfe what follovves ?

Exe. Bloody conftraint : for ifyou hide the CrownC
Even in your hearts.there will he rake for it.

Therefore in fierce Tempeft is he comming.

In Thunder and in Earth-quake, like a Ieve-.

That ifrequiring failCjhe will compell.

And bids you, in the Bowels ofthe Lord,

Deliver up the Crowne, and to take mcrcie

On the poore Soules, forwhom this hungry Warre
Opens his vaftielawes : and on your head

Turning the Widdowes Teares,the Orphans Cryes,

The dead-mens Bloud, the priuy Maidens Groaces,

For Husbands Fathers and betrothed Lovers,

That fhall befwallowcd in this Controverfie.

This is his Clayme, his threatning, and my MefTage

:

Vnlefic the Dolphin be in prefcnce here j

Towhom expreffely I bring greeting too.

Kinp For
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^i»g. For us, we will confidcr of this further;

To morrow fliall you beare our full intent

Backtooui- Brocher of England.

Dolph. For the Dolphin,

I (land here for him: what to him from England?

Exc, Scorne and dcfiance,fleight regard,conrempr.

And any thing that may not mif-become

The mighty Sender,doth he prize you at.

Thus fayes my King:and ifyour Fathers Highnefle

Doe not,in graunt of all demands at large.

Sweeten the bitter Mock you fent his Ma/eftyi

Hec'lc call you to io hot an Anfwer ofit,

ThatCavesand Womby Vaultages ofFrance

Shall chide your Trcfpas, and returne your Mock
In fecond Accent ofbis Ordinance.

Dolph. Say;ifmy Father render fairc returne.

It is againft my willifor I delire

Nothing but Oddes with England,

To that end,as matching to his Youth and Vanity,

I did prefcnt him with the Paris-Balls.

Ex. Heele make your Paris Loover fhake for it.

Were it the MiftrelTe Court of mighty Europe:

And be afTur'd, you'le find a diff*rence,

As we his Subjefts have in wonder found,

Betweene the promife of his greener dayes,

And thefe he maifters now:now he weighesTime

Even to the utmoft Graine:that you fhall readc

In your owne LoCfes, if he ftay in France.

King, To morrow lhali you know our mind at full.

Flourtlh.

Sxe. Difpatch us with all fpecd, leaft that our King

Come here himfelfe to queftion our delays

For he is footed in this Land already.

King. You Hiallbe foouedifpatcht , with faire conditi-

A Night is but fmall breathe,and little pawle, (ons.

To anfwer matters ofthis conlequence- Exeunt,

itAUusSecmduSn

Enter ^hoTHi.

Thus with imagin'd wing ourfwiftSceene flyes.

In morion of no lefle celerity then that of Thought

Suppofcjthatyou have leeue

The well appointed King atDoverPeer,

Embarke his RoyaIty:and his brave Fleet,^

With filken Streamers, the young Phehw faytiing;

Play with your Fancies: and in them behold,

Vpon the Hempen Tackle,Ship-boyes climbing;

Heare the rhrill Whiflk, which doth order give

To founds confus'd : behold the threadeu Sayles,

Borne with th'invifibie and creeping Wind,
Draw the hrjge Botromes through the furrowed Sea,

Brefting the lofty Surge. O, doe but thinke

You ftand upon the Rivage.and behold

A Citie on th'inconftant Billowes dauncin

For fo appeares this Fleet Majeflicall,

Holding due courfeto Harflew. Follow, follow:

Grappl;: your minds to f^ernage ofthis Nauy,
And leave your England as dead Mid-night, IHII,

Guarded with Grand(ires,Babyes, and old Womeni
Either paft,or not arriv'd to pyth and puilTance:

For who is hc,whofe Chin is but enricht

With oneappearing Hayre,that will not follow
J liele cull'ii and choyfe-drawne Cavaliers to France?

rK'u'u°5^^^''"''^^«"g^f^ '3"^ therein feeaSiege
Behdd the Ordenancc on their Carriages,
With fatal! mouthes gaping on girded Harflew,
Suppok th"Embaflador from the French comes back:
lells Harry,That the King doth offer him
iT^/Wtf hisDaughter,and with her to Dowrie.
Some petty and unprofitable Dukedomes.
The offer likes not;and the nimble Gunner
With Lynftock now the divellilh Cannon touches.

9y^larMm,a»d Chambers gee,fi{f.
And downe goes all before them. Still be kind.
And ech out our performance with your mind. Exit,

Enttrthe Kwg.Sxeter, -Bedford.andGloticejltr,

^yilarurnxScaling Ladders at Harfltw,
Ktng. Once more unto the Breach,

Dearc friends,once more;
Or clofethe Wall up with our Englifli dead:
In Peace,there's nothing fo becomes a man.
As modcft ftillnefre,and humility:
But when the blafl of Warre blowes in our eares.
Then imitate the aAion ofthe Tyger:

finewes^commune up the blood,
Diiguilctaire Nature with hard-favour'd Rage:
1 hen lend the Eye a terrible afpec^:
Let It pry through the portage ofthe Head,
Like the BralTe Cannon:let the Brow o rewhelme it.
As fcarefully, as doth a galled Rocke
O're-hangand jutty his confounded Bafe,
Swiil d with the Wilde and waftfull Ocean.
Now let the Teeth, and ftretch the Nofthrill wide.
Hold hard the Breath^and bend up every Spirit
To his full height. On,you Nobleft Englilh,
Whofe blood is fet from Fathers of Warre-proofe:
Fathers,thatlike fo many AlexanAers^
Have jn thcit parts from Morne till Even fought.
And /heath d their Swords, for lack ofargument.
Difhonour not your Mothers : now atteff,
Thatthofe whom you call'd Fathers,did begctyou.
Be Coppy now to me ofgroffer blood.
And teach them how to Warre.And you good Yeomen,
Whofe Lymbes were made in Englandjlhew us here
The mettell ofyour Paftu.- e:iet usiWeare,
Thacyouare worth your breeding:which I doubt not:
For there is none of you fo meane and bafe.
That hath not Noble lufter in your eyes.
I fee you fland like Grey-hounds in the flips
Straying upon the Start. TheGame's afoot:

'

Follow your Spirit,and upon this Charge,
Cry,God for //4r7,England,and S. Gesrge.

Alarnm^and Cham&ers goe off'.

Enter Nim, Bardol^h, Piftoll^and 'Boy.

'Bard, On,on,on,on,on,to the breach,to the breach.
Nim. 'Pray theeCorporail f^ay , the Knocks are too

hot : and for mine owne part,I have not a Cafe of Lives:
the humor ofit is too hot , that is the very plaine-Soqg

ofit.

P//?. Theplaine-Song is moft juft : for humors doea-
boand : Knocks goeand come .-Gods VafTals drop and
dye : and Sword and Shield,in bloody Field, doth winne
immortall fame.

So;.Would I were in an Ale-houfe in London,! would
give allmy fame for a Pot ofAle,aud fafety .

]

k fi/!?.And
1
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Pift. And I : If vvifhes would prevailc with me ,
my

purpofe fhould not faiic with mc ; but thither would I

high.

"Boy. As duly , but not as truly, as Bird doth fing on

bough.
Enter FlueUen.

Flu, Vp td the breach,you Dogges;avant you CuUions.

Fifi. Be merciful! great Duke to men ofMould : a-

bate thy Rage , abate thy manly Rage ; abate thy Rage,

great Duke. Good Bawcocke bate thy Rage : uie lenity

fweet Chucke.
7{im. Thefe be good humors ; your Honor wins bad

humors. Exit.

Boy. As young as I am , I have obferv'd thefe three

Swafticrs . I am Boy to them all three , but all they three,

though they would ferve me, could not be Man to me;

for indeed three fuch Antiques do not amount to a man:

for'2ardo/ph,hQeis white-liver'd., and red-fac'd j
by the

meanes whereof, a facvS it out,but fights not for Pifioll^

hee hath a killing Tongue, and a quiet Sword
;
by the

meanes whereof, a brcakes Words , and keepes whole

Weapons : for T^tm , hee hath heard , that men offew

Words are the beft men,and therefore hee Icornes to fay

his Prayers, left a fl^ould be thought a Coward : but his

few bad Words are matcht with as few good Decds^ for

a never broke any irians Head but his owne,andthat was

againftaPoft, when he was drunke. They will fteale any

thing , and call it Purchafe, Tardolph ftole a Lute-cafe,

bore it twelve Leagues, and fold it for three halfepence.

lijm and Bardolph are fworne Brothers in filching ; and

in Callice they ftole a fire-ilioveil. I knew by that peece

ofService, the men would carry Coales. They would

have me as familiar with mens Pockets, as their Gloves

or their Hand-kerchers : which makes muchagamft my
Manhood, if I fhould take from anothers Pocket , to put

into mine ; for itisplaine pockettingupof Wrongs.I

muft leave them , and feeke fome better Service : their

Villany goes againft my weake ftomacke , and therefore

Imuftcaftitup.
Enter Gotver.

Cower. Captaine Fhellen
, you muft come prefently to

the Mynes j the Duke ofGlouceftcr would fpeake with

you.

Flu. To the Mynes ? Tell you the Duke , it is not fo

good to come to the Mynes : for looke you, the Mynes
are not according to the difciplines ofthe Warrejthe co-

cavities of it is not fuificient : for looke you , th'athver-

fary,you may dilculTe unto the Duke , looke you , is digt

himlelfe foure yai d under the Countermines : by Chejhu^

I thinke a will plowe up all,ifthere is not better dircfli-

ons.

gmer. The Duke ofGloucefter , to whom the Order

ofthe Siege is given , is altogether direded by an Irilh

man, a very valiant Gentlenun yfaith.

mlch. It is Captaine L^Akworrict,is it not?

Gorver, I thinke it be.

fVelch. By pie/^^'* ^" ^^^> World,! will

verifie as much in his Beard: he ha's no more diredions

in the true difciplines of the Warres , lookeyou , ofthe

Roman difcipHnes,thcn is a Puppy-dog.

S»ter Makmorrice^and Captaine l4my.

Cower. Here a comes,and the Scots Captaine,Captaine

l4vty, with him.
tVeUh. Captaine lamj is a mervelbus falorous Gen-

tleman,that is certain,and of great expedition and know-

ledge in th'aunchiant Warres, upon my particularknow-
ledge ofhis diredions : by ihejhu he will maintaine his

Argument as well as any Militarie man itt the World, in

thcdifcipHnesof the Priftine Warres ofthe Romans.
Scot. I fay gudday,CaptaineF/«tf/&».

fVelch. Godden to your Worfhip
,
good Captaine

lames.

Gomr, How now Captaine ^«J^«y/»w,havc you quit

the Mynes ? have the Pioners given ©'re?

hifh. By Chrifti Law tifti ill done : the Worke ifh

give over,the Trompct found the Retreat. By my Hand
I fweare,and my fathers Soule , the Worke ifh ill done:
itilTi give over : I would have blowed up the Towne,
fo Chrifh fave me law, in an houre. O tifh ill done ,tifh

ill done : by my Handtifh ill done.

Welch. Captaine Makpforricey I befeech yon now,
willjou voutfafe me.looke you,a few diipuiations with
you,as partly touching or concerning the difciplii-yes of
the Warre, the Roman Warres,in the way of Argument,
looke you,and friendly communication:partly to fatisfie

my Opinion,and partly for the fatisfadion,looke you,of
my Mind : as touching the dire(ffion ofthe Military dif-

ciplinc,that is the Point.

Scot. It fall be vary gud,gud fcith, gud Captens bath,

and I fall quit you with gud leve, as I may pick occafion:

that falllmary:

/rt(h. It is no time to difcourfe , fo Chrifh fave me:
the dayishot,and the Weathcr,and the Warres, and the

King,and theDukes:it is no time to difcourfe,thc Town
is bel'eech'd:and the Trumpet call us to the breech, and
we talke,and be Chi ifh do nothing, tis ftiame for us all;

foGod fa'roe tis fhame toftand ftill,itisft»ame by my
hand ; and there is Throats to be cut, and Workes to bee

donCjand there ifh nothing done,fo Chrift fame 1^.
Scot. By the Mes , erethcilc eyes ofminetakethem-

felves to flomber
,
ayle de gud fervice, or lie ligge i'th'

grund for it ; ay , or goe to death : and lie pay't as valo- I

roufly as I may, that lall I fuerly do , that is the breffand
i

the long : mary, I wad full faine heard fomequeftion

tween you tway.

Welch. Captaine Mackntorrice , I thinke, looke you,

under your correction , there is not many ofyour Na-
tion.

Mfh. Ofmy Nation ? W hat ifh my Nation ? Ifh a

Villaine,and a Bafterd,and aKnave , and a Rafcall.What
ifh my Nation ? Whotalkcs ofmy Nation?

Welch. Looke you,ifyou take the matter otherwile

then is meant , Captaine Mackptorriee
^
peradventure I

fhal thinke you doe not ufe me with that a(fablility,as in

difcretion you ought to ufe me, lookeyou, being as good

a man as your felfc both in the difciplines of Warre, and

in the derivation ofmy Birth , and in other particula-

rities.

lriff>. I do not knou' you fo good a man as my felfe:

fo Crifh fave me,'I will cut offyour Head.

Cower. Gentlemen both, you will miftake each other.

Scot. A, that's a foule fault. Parley.

Cjower. The Towne founds a Parley.

'Welch. Captaine Maekmorriee , when there is more

better opportunity to be required, looke you, I will bee

fo bold as to tell you , Iknow the difciplines of Warre:

and there is an end. £xit.

Enter the King and all his Traine before th^ GMtes,

King, How yet refolves the Governour ofthe Town?

This is the lateft Parle we will admit:

. There
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Therefore to our beft mercy give your fclves.

Or like to men prowd ofdeftrudion,
Defie us to our vvdrft : for as I am a Souldier,

A Name that in my thoughts becomes me beftj

I f I begin the batt'rie once againe,

I will not leavethe halfe-atchicved Harflew,

Till in her adies flie lye buryed.

The Gates of Mercy fliall be all ihut up,

And the flefli'd Souldier, rough and hard ofhearty

In liberty of biOody hatid,fhailraun'?e

With Confcience wide as Hell,mowing likeGralTe

Yourfrefh faire Virgins,andyour flowring Infants*

What is it then to me,ifimpious Warre,

Arrayed in games like to thi Prince of Fiends,

Doe with his fmyrcht complexion all fell feats,

Enlynckt to waftc and delolacion?

What is't to me,when you your lelves arc caufe^

If your pure Maydens fall into the hand.

Of hot and forcing Violation?

What Reyne can hold licencious WickednelTe,

When downe the Hill he holds his fierce Carricre?

We may as bootleffc fpcnd our vainc Comniand
Vpon th'enraged Souldiers in their fpoyle.

As fend Precepts to the Leviathnn to come afliore.

Therefore, you men ofHarfltw,

Take pitty of your Towne and ofyour Peoplcj

Whiles yet my Souldiers are in my Command,
VVhilcs yet the coole and temperate Wind ofGrace

0 re-blowcsthe filthy and contagious Clouds

Of headdy Murther,Spovie, and Villany.

If not why in a moment looke to fee

The hlmd and bloody SouIdier,with foule hand

Defirethe Locks ofyour fhrill-fhriking Daughters:

Your Fathers taken by the-filver Beards,

And their raoft reverend Heads dafht to the Walls:

Your naked Infants fpitted upon Pykes,

Whiles the mad Mothers,with their hoNvIes eonfus'd,

Doc brcake the Cloudsjas did the Wives o^Icwry,

At He^-ods bioody-hunnng fla(.ighter-n)en.

What fay you? Will you yeeld,and this avoyd?

Or guilty in defence,be thus deftroy'd.

£titer CjovertioHr.

^over. Ourexpc '"lation hath this day an end:

The Dolphin,whom ofSuccours ,ve entreated,

Returnes us,that his Powers are y tt not readyj

To rayfe to great a Siege.'Tbei efore great King,

We yecld our Towne and Lives to thy fofc Mercy:
Enter our Gates,difpofe ofus and curs.

For we no longer are defenfible.

King. Open your Gates:Come Vncklc Ex!tter,

Goe you and enter Harficw , there recnaine.

And fortifie it ftrongly 'gainrt the French:

Vfe mercy to them all for us,deare Vnckle.

The Winter comming on,and Sickncfle growing
Vpon our Souldiers,we wiii retyre to Catis.

1 To night in Harflew will we be your Gucft,

To morrow for the Marrch are we addreft

,

TloHTipi/itiA enter the Tmne,

"Enter KatherineanJaM •IdGcntlevfoman,

Kath. ty^Hce, tum efte en tyi ngUterre^ & tnfarlois hien

U LangHAge.

Alu e. S» pfu LM^dame.

Kath. Ie te frie Tnenjeigneryilfaut i^fte
'] Affrtn»e Ap4rler.

Comment appel/e V9W U wain en ty^nglotsi

oilice. La i»<ii«, tlefl appeiU', de Hand,

\ KatL De Hand.

\ Alice, St le dojt.

\ Kat. Le dojt , m4 foy ie ouhlie le dojt , mats ie we ^ouvien-

\ draj le doyty ie penfe ejH'ils o»t appelli defingers, ou defi-g'ei.

Alice. La main^ dc Handle dajt^ le Fmg w, te p'-nfe ^ttc

ie fttis le bon efchoher,

Kath. rajgaigne deux mots d' A*>glois vifiement,commet3t

appelle votu lesonglts'i

^lice Les onnles^les appeltons de 2(jyles.

Kath. 'De Najlis efcoutc^ ; d'tes moy^fi te ptrle hien ; dt

flandyde Fingres^de T^iles.

Alice. Ceft ken dtt Madame, ilefi fort bon Angloiu

Kath. Dttesrfiojen Angiots le bras.

Alice. 'De Arme^Aiadame.

Kah.Etlecoude.

^Itce. ^D\£lbow.

Kath. D'Slbow: Ie nfenfaitz la repetition de tons Us mots

e^He vousmavez. apprins des aprefent.

tAlice. II efi trip difficile Madame comme iepenfe.

Kath. Sxcufe moj Alice,efcomt , KHani , ae tingre, de

Najles, d t^rtne de Bslbow,

Alice. Ty^eibeWy Afadame.^

Kath. O Setgneur Diet* , ie men eablie ^Elbore,comment

appelle vous le col.

Altce. 'DeNeckj^Madamc.
Kath. De Nect^& le mantott,

tyfliFe. de Chtn*

Kath. *De Stn. le col,de 2^ck^yle manton, de Sim-

Alice. Ofty.S'iufvojire honneur en ve t e vous prononeies

les mots attfft droiEl^ejue le Naiifs d'An^leti-rre,

Kath. lene doHte point dapprenarepar la^ace deDiettf

d'enpsndt temps.

^li.N'av K. vofispas dejia oublie ce ejue if vous ay enfeigne.

Kath. Nomme, ierectteray a vans fromptementtd'Hand^de

Tingrtyde Nayles,Madame.
m^licci T)e 7^ayles,LMadame.

Kath. De Nayles.de .^rme,dt llbosv,

AUce. Sans vo^re honneur d'flbow.

Kath. iAtnJi dts-ted'elbow,deNcck^, &'de Sin: comeatap'

pelle vous les pieds^ de roba.

Alice. Le foot CMadame,& le Count.

Kath.Le Foot,& te Count : O Sngneur DieU , cefont des

mots mauuais,corruptible impudtc^ue ,^ non pour les 'Da-

mes d Honneur d'ufer : Ie ne voudroisprenoncer cesmotsde-

vant lesSeigneurs de France, pour tout le monde^d faut te Foot

dr le Cou*tt,neant moinSf le reciteray vn autrefoism* leconen-

femble , dHandy dt Fing'^e^de NujleSj d'Arme^ dElbovp^de

J^ck.,de Sin, de Foet,le Count.

Altce. Sxcellent, Madame.
Kath.C'efi affeK, pour vnefois/tllonsnous en difner*

Exeunt.

Enter the King ofFrance, the Dolphin, the

Confiahte of France H id oth rs.

King. 'Tis certaine he hath pail be River Some.

C^f^fl. And if he be not fought withall,iny Lord,

Let us not live in France:lct us quit all.

And give our Vineyards to a b irbarous People,

Dolpv. O Dieu viv^nt : Shall a few Sprayes ofus.

The emptying ofour Fathers Luxury,

Our Syens,put in vvilde and lavage Stock,

Spirt up fo fuddcnly into the Clouds,

And over- looKe their Grafters?

5r/r.I>Jormans,but baflard Normans,Norman bafliards:

Ol^ortd^ma vie, ifthey march along

Vnfoughtwithalljbut 1 will fell my Dukedome,
k2 To,
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To buy aflobbry and a durty Farme

Inthat nooke-fliotten lie oF Albion.

Confi. Dieu de BattailiesyVihtit have they this tnettell?

Is not their Clymate foggy,raw,and dull?

On vvhoro,as in delpighc,thc Sunne lookcs pale.

Killing their Fruit wichfrownes? Can fodden Water,

A Drench for fur-reyn'd Iades,their Barly broth,

Decofl their cold blood to luch valiant heat?

And Hull our quick blood,(pirited with Wine^
Seeme frofticPOjfor honor of our Land,

Lctusnot hang like roping Kyckles

Vpon our Houles Thatch,whiles a more frofty People

Sweat drops of gallant Youth in our rich fields;

Poore we may call them, in their Native Lords.

Dc/pb.By Faith and Honor,

Our Madames mock at us,and plainely fay.

Our Mettell is bred out,and they will give

Their bod) es to the Luft of Englifh Youth,

To new-ftorc France wirh Baftard Warriors.

SriuThey bid us to the Englilh Dancing-Schooles,

And teach Lavo/ia's high,and fwift Carrantos

SayingjOur Grace is onely in our Heeles,

And that wc are moft lofty Run-awayes.

King. Where is Montioy the HeraldPfpeed him hence.

Let him greet England with our fharpc dehance.

Vp Princes,and with fpirit ofHonor edged.

More fharper then your Svvordsjhigh to rhefield;

Charles De/s^eth ,
High Conftable ofFrance,

You Dukes of Orlea»ceyBurb(^», and Berry

^

ty^'tanfon^Brabant^ar^znd Bttrgorne^

laijHes ChMtiUien^Ramhures^ Vaudemonty

Beumont,Grand Frety Rcu£i,znd F^iulconhridge,

LojSyLefira!e^BouciquaHy and ChAraloyet,

High Dukes, great Princes,Barons,Lords,and Kings;

For your great Seats,now quit you of great rhamcs:

Barre H^rr/Englandjthat fvveepes through our Land

With Penons painted in the blood oi Har flcw

:

Rufli on his Hoaft.as doth the melted Snow
Vpon the VaIleyes,whofe low Vaflall Stat,

The Alpes dothrpit,and void his rhewme upon.

Goe downe upon him,you have Power enough.

And in a Captive Chariot, into Roan

Bring him our Prilbner.

Confix This becomes the Great.

Sorry am I his numbers are fofew,

His Souldiers fick,and familLt in their Martche

For I am fure,vvhen he fhall fee our Army,

Hce'Ie drop his heart into the llnck of feare.

And for atchievement,©ffer us hisRanlomc.

King. Therefore Lord ConftabIe,hafte on Momify^

And let him fay to England,that we fend,

Toknow what willing Ranfome he vyill give.

Prince Dofphi»,you lliali ftay with us in Roan.

D'^lph. Not fo,Idoe befcechyour Majelty.

Kin^. Bepatientjfor you fhall rcmaine with us.

Now forth Lord Conftable, and Princes all;

And quickly bring us word ofEnglands fall. Sxcftat.

SnttrCaptaineSyEngli^ and Welch, Cower,

And Flnetten.

Cower. How now Captaine FluelUn , come you from

the Bridge?

FIh. I affure you, there is very excellent Services com-

mitted at the Bridge.

Is the Duke ofExeter fafe?

f/«.The Duke of Exeter is as maghaninjous ase/^<-

wMK<7»,and a man that J love and honour with my foule,

and my heart,and my duty , and my live , and my living,

and my uttermoft power. He is not, God be prayfed and
blefled

, any hurt in the World, butkeepes the Bridge
moft valiantlyjwith excellent difcipline.There is an aun-
chient Lieutenant there at the Pridge, I thinke in my very
confcience hee is as valiant a man as LMarl^ uinthoHy^znd

hee is a man ofnoeftimation in the World,but I did fee
him doe as gallant fervice.

Cjorv, What doe you call him?
FIh. He is call'd aunchient PifloU,

C9W, I know him nor.

Enter Pijiott.

FIh. Here is the man.

Tifl. Captaine , I thee bcfecch to doe tpe favours : the

Duke ofExeter doth love thee well.

FIh, I, I prayfc God , and I have merited fome love at

his hands.

Pifi. ^Bardolph , a Souldier ' firme and found of heart,

and ofbuxome valour , hath by crucllFate, and giddy

Fortunes furious fickle Wheele,that goddeffe blind,that

ftands upon the rolling reftlelTe Stone.

FIh. By your patience . aunchient Pi^*// : Fortune is

painted blinde, with a Muffler afore his eyes, to fignifie

to you , that Fortune is blinde ; and fhec is painted alfo

with a Wheele,to fignifie to you, which is the Morallof

it , that Hice is turning and inconftant , and mutability,

and variation : and her foot , looke you , is fixed upon a

Sphericall Stone,which rowics,and rowles,and rowles:

in good truth,the Poet makes a moft excellent dcfcripti-

on of it;Fortunc is an excellent Moral!.

Pifi. Fortune is Bardolphs foe , and frownes on him:

for he hath ftolne a Pax, and hanged muft a be : damned
death : let Gallowes gape for Dogge , let Man goe free,

and let not Hempe his Wind-pipe fuffocate : but Exeter

hath given the doome ofdeath , for Pax of little price.

Therefore goe fpeake, the Duke willheare thy voycej

and let not Tardclphs vitall thrcd bee cut with edge of
Penny-Cord, and vile reproach. Speake Captaine for his

Life,and I will thee requite.

F/i*. Aunchxtnt Ftfio/l y I doe partly underftandyour

meaning.

Pifi. Why then rejoyce therefore.

F/h. Certainly Aunchient, it is not a thing to rejoce

at : for if,looke you, he were my Brother,! would defirc

the Duke to ufc his good pleafure.and put him to execu-

tion ; for difcipline ought to be ufed,

Fifi. Dye,ar:d be damn'd^and Figo for thy friendlhip*

FIh. It is well.

PiH. The Figge of Spaine. Exit.

F/h. Very good.

^y^ow. Why,thisis an arrant counterfeit Rafcall, Ire-

member him now: a Bawd,a Cut-purfe.

Flu, He affure you , a utt'red as prave words at the

Pridge,asyou fhall fee ill a Summers day : but it is very

well : what he ha's fpoke to me , that is well I warrant

you, when time is ferfe.

Cow. Why 'tis a Gull , a Foole, a Rogue,that now and

then goes to the Warres,to grace himfelfe at his returnc

into London , under the forme of a Souldier : and fuch

fellowes are perfit in the Great Commanders Names,&

they willlearneyou by rote where Services were done;

at fuch and fuch a Sconce,at fuch a Brcach,at fuch a Con-

voy : who came offbravely ,who was ftiot,whodif-

grac'djwhat termes the Enemy ftood on : and this they

conne perfitly in the phrafc ofWarre ; which they trick
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up\vith new-tuned Oathes:and what a Beard of the Ge-

ncralls Cut,and a horride Sute ofthe Campe, will doe a-

mongfoming Bottles, and Ale-wafht wits , is wonder-

full to be thought on:but you muft learne to know fuch

flanders ofthe age, or elfe you may be marvelioufly mi-

ftooke.

Flu, I tell you what, Captaine (joiver : I doe perceive

hee is not the man that hee would gladly make l"hew to

the World hee is ; if I finde a hole in his Coat ,1 will tell

him my miude : hearke you,theKing is comming , and I

muft fpeake with him from the Pridge.

'Drum and Colours, Sitter the King and his

poire Souldiers,

Flft, God pleffe your Majefty.

KinMovi now f/«tf//(?»,cam'ft thou from t he Bridge?

Iji fo pleafc your Majefty : The Duke of Exeter

ha's very gallantly maintain d the Pridge ; the French is

gone oft', looke you, and there is gallant andmoft prave

palfages : marry, th'athverfarie was have pofleiHon of

the Pridge , but he is enforced to retyre,and the Duke of

Exeter is Mafter of the Pridge : I can tell your Majefty,

the Duke is a prave man.

Ktvg. What men have you lodyFluellen?

Flu. The perdition ofth'athverfary hath beene very

great , reafonable great : mary for my part, I thinke the

Duke hath loft never a man,but one that is like to be exe-

cuted for robbing a Church,onc Bardo/phf ifyour Maje-

fty know the man : his face is all bubukles and whelkes,

and knobs, and flames a fire,and his lippes blowesat his

nofe,and it is like a coale of tire , fomecimes plew , and

fometimes red , but his nofe is executed , and his fire's

out.

King. Wee would have all fuch ofFendors focut off:

& we give expreffe charge,that in our Martches through

the Countrey , there bee nothing compelled from the

Villages; nothing taken,butpay'd for:noneoFthe French

upbrayded or abufcd in difdainefull Language ; for when
Levity and Cruelty play for a Kingdome , the gender

Gamefter is the iboneft winner.

Tucket. Enter dMountioj.

Mountoj. Youknowme by my habit.

King. Well then , I know thee •• what fliall I know of
thee?

Moun. My Maifters mind.
King. Vnfold it.

Mountoy. Thus fayes my King ; Say thou to Flarry

of England, Though we fccrn'd dead, we bid but fleepe:

Advantage is a better Souldier thenraLhncffe. Tell him,

wee could haverebuk'd him atHarflewe , but that wee
thought not good to bruife an injury , till it w^ere full

1 ripe. Now we fpeake upon our and our voyce is im-

periall : England fhall repent his folly , fee his weake-

nelTej and admire our fufferance. Bid him therefore con-

fider ofhis ranrome,which mult proportion the loffes we
have borne, the fabjeds we have loft , the difgrace wee
have difgefted ; which in weight to re-an(wer,his petti--

nefle would bow under. For ourlolTes, his Exchequer is

toopoore; forth'efFufionof our bloud,theMuftcr ofhis
Kingdome too faint a number ; and for our difgrace , his

owne perfon kneeling at our feet,but a weake and worth-
leffe fatisfa5ion. To this addc defiance ; and tell him for

conclufion, he hath betrayed his followers , whofeconr
demnation is pronounc't : So farre my King and Maifterj

To much my OiBce.

/O'-j^.What is thy name?I know thy quality.

Mount. LMomtioy.

iC»«^.Thou doo'it thy Oilice fairely.Turne thee biick,

And tell thy King, I doe not feeke him now.
But could be willmg to martch on to Callice,

Without impeachment : for tofty the footh.

Though 'tis no wifdome to confefle fo much
Vnto an enemic of Craft and Vantage,

My people aire v;ith ficknclie much enfeebled.

My numbers leffcnchand thole few J have,

Almoft no better thin fo many French;

W^ho when they were in health,! tell thee Herald,

I thoughtjupon one payre ol Englifli Legges
Did martch three Frenchmen. Yet forgive meGcd,
That I doe bragge thus ; this your ayre ofFrance
Hath blowne that vice in me. I muft repent:

Goe therefore tell thy Maifter,here Ian;
My Ranfome,is this frayle and vvorthlefle Trunkej
My Army,but a weake and fickly Guard:

Yet God before,teil him we will come on.

Though France himfelfe,and fuch another Neighbor
Stand in our way. There's for thy labour Mountioj.

Goebid thy Maifter well advife himfelfe.

If we may paiTc, we willrifwe be hindred,

Wefliail your tawny ground with your red blood

Difcolour : and fo Mountioy fare you well.

The fumme of all our Anfwer is but this:

We would not feeke a Battaile as we are.

Nor as we are, we fay wee will not fliun it:

So tell your Maifter.

Kj^omt.l ftiall deliver fo : Thankes to your High-

nefle.

gioac» 1 hope they will not come upon ns now.
King. We are m Gods hand,Brother,not in theirs:

Martch to the Bridge,it now drawes toward night.

Beyond the River wee'le encampe our felves,

And on to morrow bid them martch away. Exeunt.

Enter the Cot^fiable ofFrance^the Lord Ramhurst
Orliance^Dolphin^rvith others.

Confi. Tut , I have the beft Armour of the World.-

would it were day.

Orl. You have an excellent Armour: but kt my Horfe

have his due.

Conft. Itisthe beft Horfe ofEurope,
Orl, Will it never be Morning?
Doiph. My Lord ofOrleance, and my Lord High Con-

ftable, you talke of Horfe and Armoui?
Orl, You are as well provided ofooih , as any Prince

in the World.
(Dolph, What a long Night is this ? I will not change

my Horfe with any that treades baton foure paftcrnes;

ch'ha;he bounds from the Earth,as if hisentrayleswere

hayres : le Cheval volant , the Pegafus , ekes les narines de

feu. Whenlbeftryde bim,I foare.I aaia Hawke:he trots

the ayre : the Earth fings, when he touches it : the bafeft

home ofhishoofe, is more Muficall then the Pipe of

Hermes.

Orl, Hee's of the colour of the Nutmeg.

Dolph. And ofthe heat ofthe Ginger. It is a Beaft

for Ferfeus : hee is pure Ayre and Fire ; and the dull Ele-

ments of Earth and Water never appeare in him,but on-

ly inpatient ftilnelTe while his Rider mounts him ; hdt

is indeede a Horfe , and all other lades you may call

Bcafts.

k ? Ccnfl.ln-

l
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Conft. Indeed my Lord, it is a moft abfolute and excel-

lent Hoife.

Dohh. It is the Prince ofPalfrayes, his Neigh is like

the bidding of a Monarch, and his countenance enforces

Homage.
Orl. No more Coufin.

Velph. Nay, ihc man hath no wit , that cannot from

the rifing of the Larke to the lodging oftheLambe,vary

delerved prayfe on my Palfray: it is a Threame as fluent

as theSea:Turne the Sands into eloquent tongues , and

my Horfe is argument for them all : 'tis a fubjed for a

Soueraigne toreafon on ,and for a Soveraignes Sove-

raigncto ride on: And for the World, familiar to uSjand

unicnowne, to lay apart their particular Funflions , and

wonder at him. I once writ a Sonnet in his prayfe , and

began thus,WtfWfr of Natme,
Orleanee. I have heard a Sonnet begin fo to ones Mi-

ftrelTe.

Z)o//»i&. Then did they imitate that which I composed

to my Courfer,for my Horfc is my Miftreffei

OrL Your MiftrelTebearcs well.

Well, Me well, which is the prcfcript prayfe and per-

fciflion of a good and particular MiftrelTe.

Qon^. Nay , for me thought y efterday your Miftrcfle

flirewdly fhookc your back.

Dolfh. So perhaps did yours.

Mine was not bridled.

Dol^h, O then belike fhe was old and gentle , and you

rode like a Kerne of Ireland,your French Hofe ofFjand in

your ftrait Stroflers.

Ctf»/?. You have good judgement in Horfeman-

fhip.

Dolph. Be warn'd by me then : they that ride fo ,and

ride not warily , fall into foule Boggs:I had rather have

my Horle to my Miftrelfe.

f<?«/?. 1 had as live have my Miftreffe a lade.

*J)olph, I tell thee Conrtabie
,
my Miftrefle weares his

owne hayre.

Conji. I could make as true a boaft as that , iflhada

Sow tomy Miftrcfle.

Dofpb. Le chien efl retourr.e a (on profrre vomijfementttfi

la Uvye lavee an bomhier: thou makllt ule ofany thing.

Confl. Yet doe I not ufe my Horfe for my Miftrefle,

or any fuch Proverbe, fo little kin to the purpofe.

Ramb. My Lord Conftable, the Armour that I faw in

your Tent to night, are thole Starres or Sunnes upon it/'

Cro«/?.Starres my Lord.

Delph. Some cf them will fall to morrow,! hope.

Confi, And yet my Sky lhall not want.

Dolph.That may be,for you beare a many fuperfiuouf-

ly,and 'twere more honor fome were away.

Conjf. Ev'n as your Horfe beares your prayfes , who
would trot as wcl,werc fome ofyour bragges difmoun-

ted.

D(>lph. Would I were able to loade him with kisde-

fert. Will it never be day ? I will trot to morrow a mile,

and my way fhal be paved with Englifli Faces.

Cenfi. I will not fay fo, for feare I Ihould bcfac't out

ofmy way : but I would it were morning , fori would
faine be about the eares ofthe Englifli.

Ramk Who will goe to Hazard with me for twenty

Prifoners?

Cojtji: You muft firft goe your felfe to hazard, ere you
have them.

Dolph. Tis Mid-night,Ile goe*rme ray felfe. Exit,

Orl. The Dolphin longs for morning.

Ramt. He longs to eatethe Englifli.

Cortji. I thinke he willeateall he kills.

Orl. By the white Hand ofmy Lady , hee's a gallant
Prince.

Cc»fi. S^vcare by her Foot,that fliemay tread out the
Oath.

Orleanee. He is fimply the moft z^ive Gentleman of
France.

(/>»/}. Doing is aftivity ,and he will ftill be doing.

Orl. He never did harme.that I heard of.

Cof'fi- Nor will doe none to morrow hee will kecpe
that good name ftill.

Orl. I know him to be vaUant.

Cor.fi. I was told that, by one that knowes him better

then you
Or/. What's hee?

ConH. Marry hee told me fo himfclfe , and hec faid he

car'd not who knew it.

Orleanee. He needes not, it is no hidden vertuein

him.

Confl. my faith Sir, but it is : never any body faw
it , but his Lacquey : 'tis a hooded valour , and when it

appcares,it will bate

.

Orl. Ill will never fayd well.

Cortfl. I will cap that Proverbe with, There is flattery

in fricndfliip.

OrL And I will take up that with,Givc the Devill his

due.

Con[l. Well plac't : there ftands your friend for the

Devill : have at the very eye of that Proverbe with , A
Pox ofthe Devill.

0,1. You ai e the better at Proverbs,by how much a

Fooles Bolt is foone fliot.

Conft, You have fliotovcr.

Orl. Tis not the firft time you were over-fliot.

Enter a Clfejfen^er,

Mejf. My Lord high Conflable,thc Englifli lye within

fifteene hundred paces ofyour Tents.

Confi. Who hathmeafur'd the ground?

A'fef. The Lord^randpree.

Co*ft. A valiant and moft expert Gentleman. Would
it were day? Alas poore //4rryofEngland: hee longs

not for the Dawning,as wee doe. •

Orl. What a wretched and pecvifli fellow is this King
ofEngland, to mope with his fat-brain'd fellowers io

farre out ofhis knowledge.

Confl. Ifthe Englifli had any apprehenfion,they would
runne aw^ay,

Orl. That they lack : for if their heads had any intelle-

cT:ual Armour,they could never weare fuch heavy Head.

'

pieces.

Ramb. That Hand of England breedes very valiant

Creatures ; their Maftiffes are of vnmatehable cou-

rage.

Orleanee, FoolifliCurres, that runne wmking into

the mouth ofa Ruflian Beare, & have their heads cruflit

like rotten Apples : you may as well fay, that's a valiant

Flea , that dare eate his brcakefaft on the Lippe ofa

Lyon.

Conft. luft , juft : and tl^e men doc fympathize with

the Mattiffcs , in robuftious and rough comming on,

leaving their Wits with their Wives : and then give

them great Meales of Beefe , and Iron and Steele ; they

willcate like Wolves, and fight like Devils.

Or/.I,
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Orl. I , but thefc Englifli are (hrevvdly out of Beeefc

Con^l. Then fliallwe findc to inorrow,they have only

flomackcs to eate , and none to fight. Now is it time to

arme:come,flialI we about it?

Orl. It is now two a Clock: but let mefee,by ten

We fliall have each a hundred Englifti men. £xtnnt.

(tABus Tertius.

chorus.

Now entertaine conjedure ofa time.
When creeping Murmure and the poring Darke

Fills the wide Veirell of the Vniverfe.

From Camp to Camp,through the foule Wob of Night

The Humme ofeither Army Hilly founds.

That the fixt Centinels almoft receive

The fecret Whifpers ofeach others Watch.

Fire anfwers fire and through their paly flacpes

Each Battaile fees the others umber'd face.

Steed threatens Steed,in high and boaitfull Neighs

Piereing the Nights dull £are:and from the Tents,

The Armourers accomplifhing the Knights,

With bufie Hammers ciofing Rivets up.

Give dreadful! note of preparation.

The Countrcy Cocks doe crow, the Clocks doe towle:

And the third hovvre ofdrowfie Morning nam'd,

Prowd of their Numbers.and fccurein Soule,

The confident and over-Iufty French,

Doe the low-rated Engiifli play at Dice;

And chide the creeple-tardy-gated Night,

Who like a foule and ougly Witch doth limpe

So tedioufly away. The poore condemned Englifli,

Lilcc SacrificeSjby their warchfuU Fires

Sit patiently,and inly ruminate

The Mornings danger:and their gefture fad,

Invefting lanke-leane Cheeks.and Warre-worne Coats,

Pi efcnted them unto the gazing Moone
So many horride Ghofts. O novv,\vho will behold

The Royali Captaineofthisruin'd Band

Walking from Watch to Watch, from Tent to Tentj

Let him cry,Prayre and Glory on his head:

For forth he goeSjand vifits all his Hoaft,

Bids them good morrow with a modeft Smyle,

And calls them Brothers, Friends, and Countreymen.

Vpon his Royall Face there is no note.

How dread an Army hath enroundcd him;

Nor doth he dedicate one jot of Colour

Vntoth? weary and all-watched Night:

Butfrefhly lookes,and over-beares Attaint,

With chearefull fcmblance,and fweet Majefty:

That every Wretch, pining 2nd pale before.

Beholding him, plucks comfort from his Lookes.

A Largefle univerfall,hke the Sunne,

His liberall Eye doth give to every one.

Thawing cold feare,thatmcane and gentle all

Behold,as may unworthineffe define,

A little touch of Harry in the Night,

And fo our Scene muft to the Battaile flye:

Where,0 for pitty,we fliall much difgrace,

With foure or five moft vile and ragged fcyleJ,

(Right illdifpos'djin brawle ridiculous)

The Name ofAgincourt . Yet fit and fee.

Minding true things,by what their Mock'ries bee.

Exit*

£nter the KiMgyTedforel^ and Gloucefier,

AT/w^. qiofler^ 'tis true that w'e are in great danger.
The greater therefore fliould our Courage be.
God morrow Brother Bedford', God Almighty,
There is fome foule ofgoodnelTc in things evill.

Would men obfervingly diftill it out.
For our bad Neighbour makes us early ftiircrs.

Which is both healthfull,and good husbandry,
Befidesjthey are our outward Confciences,
And Preachers to us a'l,admoni<liing.
That wc fliould drclfe us fairely for our end.
Thus may wc gather Honey from the Weed,
And make a Morail ofthe Divell himfelfe.

Enter Erfingham.
Good morrow old Sir TLomas Effingham'.
A good IbftPi/iow for that good white Head,
Were better thena churlifli turfe of France.
Erpin. Notfo my Liege,this Lodging likes me better.

Since I may fay,now lye I like a King.
King. 'Tisgood for men to love their prefent paine,

Vpon exanrvple,fo the Spirit is cafed:

And when the Mind is quick ned,out ofdoubt
The Organsjthough defunc!!: and dead before,

Breake up their drowfie Grave, and newly move
With called flough, and frefli legerity.

Lend me thy Cloake Sir Thomas-.^rothtts both.
Commend me to the Princes in our Campej
Doe my good morrow to them,and anon
Defire them all to my Pavilliont:

Glofler. We fliall
, my Liege.

Erping. Shall 1 attend your Grace?
Ki/ig, No my good Knighr:

Goe with my Brothers to my Lords ofEnglandj
I and my Bofome muft debate awhile.

And then I would no other company.
Srpittg. The Lord in H.eaueii blelTe thee,Noble Harry

Exeunt.
King.God a mercy old Heart,thou fpeak^lichearcfuliy.

Enter Ftfioll.

Pifl.ChevoHsU}

Ktng. A friend.

Ptfi. Difcuffe unto me, art thou OiBcer , or art thou
bare,common,and populari"

King' lam a Gentleman ofa Company.
Tip. Trayfft thou the puiffant Pyke?
Ki»g. Even fo: what are you?

Fifi. As good a Gentleman as the Emperoro
King. Then you are a betterthen the King.

Pifi. The King's a Bawcocke , and a Heart ofGold , a

Lad ofLife, an Impe of Fame , of Parents good , of Fift

moft valiant : I kifle his durty fliooe , and from heart-

ftring I love the lovely Bully. W hat is thy Name? ,

Ktng. Harry le Roy.

Pi.Le RoyHComiQci Namerart thou of Cornifli Crew?
/Ow^.NojI am a Welchman.

ftfi. Know'ft thoixF/ne/ien?

King. Yes.

Pi/?. Tell him He knock his Leeke about his Pate upon
S. Daviesdny.

King. Doe not you weare your Dagger in your Cappe
that day,leaft he knock that about yours.

Pi/}. Art
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Pifi' Art thou his friend?

KtHg. And his Kinfman too.

Fifi. The Figo for thee then.

King. I thanke yoiuGod be with you.

Pifl. My name is Fiftol call'd. Exit,

King. It forts well with your fiercenefle.

(Ji^anet King.

Enter FlueUen and Goiver,

Cower. Captainc FlfteUen.

Pitt. 'So, in the Name of lefti Chrift, fpeake fewer : it

is the greateft admiration inthcuniverl'all Worid,whcn
the true and aunchient Prerogatifes and Lawes of the

Warres is not kept : if you would rake the paincs but to

examine the Warres of Pomf,ey the Great,you floall finde,

I warrant you,that there is no tiddletadle nor pibble ba-

ble in 'Pompeyes Campe: I warrant you, yoa {hall finde

the Ceremonies ofthe Warres, and the Cares of it , and

the Formes of it, and the Sobriety of it,and the Modefty

ofit, to be otherwife.

gaofer. Why the Enemie is Iowd,you heare him all

Night.
F/fi, Ifthe Enemie is an Aflfe and a Foole , and a pra-

ting Coxcombe ; is it mcet,tbinke 3'ou , that wee ftiould

alfo, looke you,be an Afle and a Foole,and a prating Cox-
combe, in your owne confcience now?

Gow. I will fpeake lower.

Fift. I pray you, and befeech you,that you will. Exit.

King, Though it appears a little out of fafhioii.

There is much careand valour in this Welchman.

Enter three Sonldiersjohn Bates , ^yikxander Qourt^

mdMicht^l PVilliaras.

Court. Brother lohn Bates , is not that the Morning
which breakes yonder?

Bates, I thinke it be : but wee have no great caufe to

defire the approach ofday.
fVilliams. Wee fee yonder the beginning of the day,

but I thinke fl:iall never fee thee end of it.Who goes

there?

King. A friend.

iVtit. Vnder what Captaine fcrveyou?
Kiiig. Vnder Sir lohn Erfitgham.

TVill.Agood old Comaiander , and a mofl: kinde Gen-
tleman : I pray yoUjW bat thinkes he ofour cftate?

King. Even as men wrackt upon a Sand , that looke to

be waOit offthe next Tyde.
'Bates. He hath not told his thought to the King?

King. No : nor it is not meet he ilaouid : for though I

fpeake it to you, I thinke the King is but a man,as I am:

the Violet fmells to him, as it doth tomej the Element

iliewes to him , as it doth to me ; all his fences have but

humane Conditions : his Ceremonies layd byjin his Na-
kednefleheappeares but a man ; and though his affefli-

ons are higher mounted then ours,yct when they floupe,

they ftoupe Vv'ith the like wing : therefore, when he fees

reafon offeares,aswe doe ; his feares, out of doubt,be of

the fame reilifh as ours arc ; yet in reafon,no man fliould

poffefTe him vvith any appearance offtare j leaft hee, by

fhewing it, fhould dis-hearten his Army.
Bates. He may fhew what outward courage he will:

but I beleeve as cold a Night as 'tis, hee could wiih him-
felfe in Thames up to the Neck;and fo I would he were,
and ! by him, at all adventureSjfo we were quit here.

King. By my troth,I will fpeakemy confcience of the

King : I thinke hee would not wifli himfelfeany where,
but where hee is.

"Bates. Then would he were here alonejfo fhould he be
fure to be ranfomed,and a many poore mens Hves faved.

King. I dare lay
,
you love him not fo ill,to wifh him

here alone :howfoever you fpeake this to feele other
mens minds , me thinks 1 could not dye any where fo
contented,as in the Kings company^his Caufe being jufl,
and his Quarrell honorable.

fViS. That's more then we know.
Tates, J, or more then we fhould feeke after; for wee

know enoiighjif wee know wee are the Kings Subjefts:
ifhis Caufe be wrong , our obedience to the King wipes
the Cryme of it out of us.

miUams. But ifthe Caufe be not good, the King him-
felfehath a heavy Reckoning to make , when all thole
Legges , and Armes , and Heads, chopt off in a Battaiie,
fhall joyne together at the latter day ,and cry all,Wee dy-
ed at fucha place, fome 1wearing,!ome crying for a Sur-
geon

; fome upon their Wives left poore behind them;
Ibme upon the Debts they ovve,fome upon their Childre
rawly left : I am aftar'd , there are few dye weli,that dye
in Battaiie : for how can they charitably difpole of any
thing

, when Blood is their argument?Now,ifthefe men
doe not dye well,it will be a black matter for the King,
that led them toit ; whom todifobey , were againft al/

proportion offubjedioii.

King. So, if a Sonne that is by his Father fent about
Merchandize,doe finfully mifcarry upon the Sea;the im»
putation of his wickedneffc, by your rule , fhould be im-
pofed upon his Father that fent him : or if a Servant, un-
der his Maifters command.tranfportingafummeofMe-
ney,be affayled by Robbers,and die in manyjirreconcil'd
Iniquities

; you may call the bufineffe of the Maiffer the
author of the Servants damnation ; but this isnotfo:
The King is not bound toanfwer the particular endings
of his Souldiers.the Father of his Sonne,nor the Maifier
of his Servant ; for thcypurpole not their death , when
theypurpole thtirlervices. Befides, thereisnoKing.be
his Caufe never fofpotlefle, if it come to the arbitre-

ment ofSwords, can trye it out Vv-ith all unfpotted Soul-
diers : fome ( peradventure ) have on them the guilt of
premeditated and contrived Murther

;
fome, ofbegui-

ling Virpins with the broken Scales of Perjury
; fome,

making the Warres their Buiwarke,that have before go-
red the gentle Bofome of Peace with Pillage and Robbe-
rie. Now, if thefe men have defeated the Law , and out-

runne jsjative punifhment ; though they can out-ffrip

men
, they have no wings to flye from God. V/arre is

his Beadle, Warre is his Vengeance : fothat here men
arepunifht, for before breach of the Kings Lawes,in
now the Kings Quarrell: where they feared the death,

they have borne life awayj and where they would bet
fafe,they perifli. Then if they dye unprovided,nomore
is the King guilty oftheir damnation , then hee was be-

fore guilty of thofe Impieties, for the which they are

now vilited. Every Sub/ccts Duty is the Kings, but

every Subjecfls Soule is his owne. Therefore fliould

every Souldier in the Warres doe as every fickemanin
,

his Bed,wafli every Moth out of his Confcience : and

dying fo , Death is to him advantage ; or not dying,

the time was bkfledly loff,wherein fuch preparation was

gayned: and in him that cfcapes, it were not iinneto

thinke , that making God fo free an offer,he let him out-

live that day , to fee his Greatnefle , and to teach others

how they fliouId prepare.

iFi/I. Tis 1
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lyitl. 'lis certaincjcvery man that dyes ill,the ill upon

his owne head,the King is not to anfwcr it.

"Bates. I doe not defirc hee fliould anfwer for mc,and

yet I determine to fight luftily for him*

King. Imy felfe heard the King fay he wOuld not be

ranfom'd,

it^tll. f , hee faid fo, to make us fight cbearefully : but

when our throats are cut; hec may be ranfom'd, and wee
ne're the wifer.

King, If I live to fee it, I will never truft his word af-

ter.

WitU You pay him then ; that's a perilloq^ fhot out

ofan Elder Gunne,that a poorcand a private difpleafure

can doe againft a Monarch : you may as well goe about

to turne the Sunne to yce,wich fanning in his face with a

Peacockes feather : You'ie never truil: his word after,

come, 'tis a foolifh faying.

King. Your reproofeisfomething tooround,! (hould

be angry with you,ifthe time were convenient.

ff^ill. Let it bee aQuarrellbetweeneus,ifyouIive«
King, I embrace it.

How fliall I know theeagaine?

King. Give me any Gage ofthine , and I will wcare it

in my Bonnet: T hen ifever thou dar'il acknowledge it,

I will make it my Quarrell.

iViL Heere's my Glove : Give mee another of

thine.

King. There.

Will- This will lalfo weare in my Cap:if ever thou

come to me,and fay, after to morrow, This is my Glove,

by this Hand I will take thee a box on the care.

King. Ifever T liv e to fee it, I will challenge it.

VZJtU. Thou dar'ft as well be hang'd.

Ki)tg. Well , I will doe it , though I take thee in the

Kings company.

y^tll. Keepe thy word : fare thee Avell.

TAtes Be friends youEnglifh fooles, be friends , wee
have French Quarrels enow , ifyou could tell how to

reckon.

Exeunt Seu/diers*

King. Indeed^ the French may lay twenty French

Crownes to one,they will beat us , for they bearethem

on their flioulders: but it is no EnglifhTreafontocut

French Crownes,and co morrow the King himfelfe will

be a Clipper.

Vpon the King,let us our Lives, our Seniles,

Our Debtsjour carefull Wivesj
Our Children,and our Sinnes,l.ay on the King?

Wemuftbeare all.

O hard Condition, Twiri-borne with Grcatnene,-

Subjed to the breath ofevery foole,whofe fence

No more can feele^but his owne wringing.

What infinite heart s-eafemuft Kings ntgled.

That privatemen enjoy?

And what have Kings,that Privates have not too,

Saue Ceremonie, fave generall Ceremonie?

,

And whatart thou,thou Idoll Ceremony?
What Kind of god art thou?that fuffer'ft more
Ofmortal! griefcs,then doe thy worftiippcrs.

W hat are thy Rents? what are thy Commings in?

O Ceremony, fhew me but thy worth.
What? is thy Soule ofAdoration?
Art thou ought elfe but Place, Degree, and FormCj
Creating awe and fcare in other men?
Wherein thou art leffe happy,being fear d.

Then they in ftaringi

What drink'ft thou Ofr,in flcad of Homage fwect,

Butpoyfon*dflatterie.^O,be fick,great Grcatnefle,

And bid thy Ceremony give thee cure. ^ •

Thinks thou the fiery Fever will goe out
With titles blovvne from Adulation?
Wilt it give place to fie:tur€ and low bending?

Canft thou,when thou command'ft the beggers knee.

Command the health of it?No,thou prowd Dreame,
That play'fi fo fubtilly with a Kings Repofe,

I am a King that find thee : and I Know,
'Tis not the Balme, the Scepterjand the Ball,

The Sword, the Mace,the Crowne Imperial!,

The cnter-tifllicd Robe ofGold and Pearle,

The farfed Title running 'fore the King,
The Throne he fits on:nor the Tyde ofPompe,
Thatbeatcs upon the high ihore ofthis World;
No, not all thcfe, thrice-gorgeous Ceremonies,
Not allthefejay'd in bed Ma/efticall,

Can fleepe fo foundly, as the wretched Slave:

Who with a body fili'd,and vacant mind,
Gets him to rcfi, cram'd with diftreffefull bread.

Never fees horridc Night,che Child ofHell:
But like a Lacquey, from the Rife to Set,

Sweates in the eye of Ph:l>tts ; and all Night
Sleepes in E/izium : next day after dawne,
Doth rife and heipe Hiperion to his Horfe,
And followes fo the ever-running yeere

With profitable labour to his Grave

:

And but for Ceremony, luch a Wretch,
Winding up Dayes with toyle, and Nights with fleepe.

Had the fore-hand and vantage of a King.

The Slave, a Member ofthe Coiintrey es peace,

Enjoyesit : but in groflc brainc little woes,

Whatwatchthe Kingkeepes,tomaintaine the peace;

Whofe howres, the Pefant beft advantages.

Snter Erfivgham.

Erp. My Lord,your Nobles jealous of your abfcnce,

Seeke through your Campe to find you.
King.Good old Knight,colled them all together-

At my Tent : He be before thee.

£r^. I fhall doo't,my Lord. Exit .

King. O God of Battailes,fteele my Souldiers hearts,

PofTcffe them not with feare:Take fromj^hem nOw
The fence of reckning of th'oppofed numbers:
Pluck their hearts from them. Not to day,0 Lord,
0 not to day,thinke not upon the fault

My Father made,in compalTing the Crowne.
1 Richards body have interred new.
And on it have bellowed more contrite teares.

Then from it iflucd forced drops of blood.

Fiue hundred poore I have in yeei e!y pay.

Who twice a day their withered hands hold up
Toward Heavcn,to pardon blood:

And I have built two Chauntries,

Where the fad and folemne Priefts fing flill

For Richards Soule. More \Ni\\ \ doe;

Though all that I can doe,is nothing worth:

Since that my Penitence comes after all.

Imploring pardon.
Snter CUficefier*

gioMc. My Liege.

Ki^g' My Brother Gloucefiers voyce?I:

I know thy errand,! will goe with thie:

The day,my friend,and all things ftay for me, fxeunt.
j

Enter 1
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Enter the Do/phin^OrUanee^ Ram(>urs,4nd

Beaumont.

OrleOKCf. The Sunne doth gild our Armour ,
up my

Lords.

Dp/ph, tMonte Cf^ettal: My Horfe , VAlet Lactjnaj:

Ha.
Or/. Oh brave Ipirit.

Do/pb. Via les ewes& terre»

t>rl, Rien puis le Mr drfeu.

Dfilph. Ceift, Coufm Orkance, Enter Ctn^dle,

Now ray Lord Conftable?

Confi. Hearke how our Steedes , for prdcnt Service

neigh.
^ .

Dolp'j. Mount them,and make incifion in thar Hides,

That their hot blood may fpin in Englifti eyes.

And doubt them with fupcrfluouscourage:ha.

Whatjwill you havethem weep our Horfes blood?

How fliall we then behold thtir naturall tearcs?

Enter Afefenger.

UUefenger. The Englilli areembattaird^ you French

Peeres,

Con/f* To Horfe you gallant Princes, ftraight to Horfc.

Doe but behold yond poore and ftarued Band,

And your Faii e fhew fliali fuck away their Soules,

Leaving them but the lliales and huskes ofmen.

There is not vvorke enough for all our hands,

Scarce blood enough in all their fickly Veines,

To give each naked Curtlcax a ftayne.

That our French Gallants iball to day draw out.

And n>eath for lack offport. Let us but blow oi> them.

The vapour ofour Valour will o're-turnctfiem.

'Tis pofitive 'gainft all exceptionsjLords,

That our fupcrfluous Lacquies,and our Pefants,

Who in unnecclTary adion fwarmc

About our Squares of Batraile, were enow
To purge this field offuch a hilding Foe;

Though we upon this Mountaines Bafis by,

Tooke fland for idle fpeculation:

But that our Honours muft; not. What's lo fay?

A very little little let us doe,-

And all is done.-then let the Trumpets found

The Tucket Sonuance,and the Note to mount:

For our approach fliall fo much dare the fields

That England fhall couch dovvne in fcare,and yeeld.

Enter Gratindpree.

Graadpree.V^hy do you ftay fo long,my Lords ofFrance?

Yond Hand Carrions,deiperate of their boneSy

ill-favoured !y become the Morning field:

Their ragged Curtaines poorely are let loofe.

And our Ayre fhakes them palTing fcornefully.

Bigge Mars feemes banquVout in their begger'd'Hoaft,

And faintly through a rufty Bever peepes.

The Horfemen fit like fixed Candlefticks,

With Torch-ftaves in their hand:and their poore lades

Lob downe their heads,drooping the hide and hips:

The gumme downe roping from their pale-dead eyes.

And in their pale dull mouthes the lymold Bitt

Lyes foule withchaw 'd gralfe, ftill and motionleffey

And their executors,iheknavilli Crowes,

Flye o're them alljimpatient for their howre.

Defcription cannot futc it fclfe in words.

To demon ftrate the Life offuch a Battaile,

In life fu livelefiejas it fhewes it feife.

Confl, They have faid their prayers,

And thev fiay for death.

jD<?/. Shall we go fend them Dinners, and frefh Sutes,

And give their falling Horfes Provender,
And after fight with them?

C'onft, I ftay but for my Guard : 00
To the field,! will the Banner from aTrumpet take,

And ufe it for my hafte. Come,come away,
The Sunne is high,and we out-weare the day. Exeunt,

€*ster Glottcefter,'Bedford, Exeter,Erpingham

with a& his Hoaft: Sa/ishstrj/ind

fyeftmerland,

glouc. Where is the King?
'Bedf.^JhQ King himfeife isrodeto view their Bat-

taile.

JVefi.Q^ fighting men they have full threefcore thou-
fand.

f-Vf. There's five to oik, bcfidesthey all arefrefli.

Sa/ts^.Gods Arme ftrike with us,'tis a fearefull oddes.
God buy'you Princes alljlleto my Charge:
Ifwe no more meet,tiil we meet in Heaven;'
Then ioyfulIy,my Noble Lord of Bedford,
My deare Lord Gloucefter,and my good Lord Exeter,
And my kind Kinfman, Warriors aS, adieu.
"Sed. Farwell good Satishwj,&c good luck go with thee:

And yet I doe thee wrong,to mind thee ofit,

For thou art fam'd ofthe firme truth ofvaleur.
Sxe. Farewell kind Lordcfight valiantly to day.

Bed,He is as full ofValour as ofKindneffe,
Princely in both.

Emer the King

. tVefl. O that we now had here
But one ten thoufand ofthofe men in England^
That doe no worke today.

King. What's he that wifhes fc?

My Coufin mfimerlaad. No my faire Coufin:
Ifwe are marktto dye,wc are enow
To do our Countrey lolferand if to live.

The fewer men,the greater fhare ofhonour.
Gods wilJjI p/ay thee wifh not one manmorc^
By love^ I am not covetous for Gold,
Nor care I who doth feed uponmy cofl:

It yernes me not,if men my Garments weare;

Such outward things dwell no: in my defires.

But if it be a finne to covet Honor,
lam the mofl offending Soule alive.

No'faith,my Cou2e,wifh not a man from England:
Gods peace, I would not lofe fo great an Honor,
As one man more me thinkes would fhare from me.
For the beft hope I have. O, doe not wifh one more:
Rather proclaime k(fVeftmerland)thvo\x%\\ my Hoaft,

That lie which hath no llomack to this fight,

Let him depart, his Pafport fliall be made.
And Crownes for Convoy put into his Purfe:

We would not dye in that mans company.
That feares his fellowfliip,to dye with us.

This day is call'dthe Feaft of Crifpian:

He that out-lives this day, and comes fafe homey
Will ftanda tip-toe when this day is named.

And rowie him at the Name of (jifpian:

He that fliall fee this day,and live old age.

Will yeerely on the Vigill feaft his neighbours^

And fay,to morrow is Saint (ji/pian:

Then will he ftrip bis fleeve,and fl>ew his skarres:

Old men forget;yet all fliall not be forgot:

But hee'le remember,vvith advantages.

What teats hedid that day.Then flia/1 our Names,
Familiar in his mouth as houfehold words.
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Harry thtYLm^,Bedford and Sxeter^

V«rrnc\{Z\\A Talbot^SAlishurywA ^loHce^CTy

Be in their flowing Cups freflily remembred.

This ftory lliall the good man teach his fonnc:

And Crlfpifte CrtfpUn ihali n'ere gee by^

From this day to the ending of the World,
But we in it fliall be remembredj
We few,we happy few,we band of brothers:

For he to day that fheds his blood with mc.
Shall be my brotheribe be ne're fo vile.

This day fliall gentle his condition*

And Gentlemen in EngIad,nowa bed,

Shall thinke the nfelves accurit they were not here;

And hold their Manhoods cheape,whiles any fpeukes.

That fought with us upon Saint Cr«/^i«« day.

Enter Salisbtfrj.

Sal. My SovcraigneLord,beftow your felfe with fpeed;

The French are bravely in their battailles fet.

And will with all expedience charge on us.

King. All things are ready, if our minds be fo.

fVe^. Pcrilli the man, whofe mind is backward now.

King. Thou do'ft not wifii more helpe from England,

Couze?

Weft. Gods will,my Liege,wouId you and I alone.

Without more helpe,could fight thisRoyall battaile.

King. Why now thou haft unwiftit five thoufand men:

Which likes me better,then to vviih us one.

You know your places ; God be with you all.

Tttcket. Enter LMotttioj.

tMm. Once more I come to know ofthee King Uarrjf^

If for thy Ranfome thou wiit now compound.
Before thy moft: aflured Overthrow:
For certainly,thou art fo neere the Gulfe,

Thou needs miift be englutted. Befides, in mercy

The Conftable defires thee, thou wilt mind
Thy followers of Repentance, that their Soules

May make a pcacefull and a 1weet retyre

From off thtfe fields : wl)cra»(wretches)theirpoore bo-

Muft lye and felter« (dies

King. Who hath fent thee now?
CMont.lhQ Conftablc of France.

Ki>jg. I pray theebeare my former Anf\^ er back:

Bid them atchieve me,andthen fell my bones.

Good GodjWhy fliould they mock poorc feliowesthus?

The man that once did fell the Lyons skin

While the bead liv'd,waskill'd with hunting hrm«

A many ofour body cs Hiall no doubt

Find Native Gi aves:upon the which,I truft

Shall witnefle live in Braffe ofthis dayes workc
And thofe that leave their valiant bones in France,

Dying liJ<emeii,though buryed in your Dunghills,

They fliall be fain'difor there the Sun fhall greet them,-

And draw their honors recking up to Heaven,

Leaving their earthly parts tochoake your Clyme,
Thefmell whereof fhall breed a Plague in France.

Markethen abounding valour in our Englifli

:

Thatbeing dead,liketo the bullets grafing,

Breake out into a fecond courfe ofmifchiefe.
Killing in relapfe of Mortality.

Let nr^e fpeake prowdly : Tell the Conftable/

We are but Warriors "for the working day:

Our Gaynefle and our Gilt are all befmyrcht

With rayny Martching in the painefull field.

There's not a piece of feather in our Hoaft:

Good argumerit(l hopc)we will not flye;'

j

And time hath worne us into flovenry.

I

But by the Maire,our hearts are in the trim:
And my poore Souldiers tell me,yet ere Night,
They'le be in freflier Robes, or they will pluck
The gay new Coats o're the French Souldiers heads,
And turne them outof fervice. If they doe this.

As ifGod plcafcjthey fliall
; my Ranfome then

Will foone be Icvycd.

Herauldjfavethou thy labour:

Come thou no more for Ranfome,gentle Herauld,
They fliall have none, Ifweare,but thefe my /oynts:

Which if they have,as I will leave um them.
Shall yecld them litt:le,tell the Conftable.

Mont. I flialljKingH^rr;. And fo fare thee well:
Thou never flialt heare Herauld any more. Exit.

King. I feare thou wilt once more come againe for a
Ranfome.

Snter Tork.

Torke. My Lord, moft humbly on my knee I begge
The leading ofthe Vaward,
King.'Xzkt it,brave Torke.

Now Souldiers march away.
And how thou pleafcft God,difpofe the day . €xtmt.

tyilarum, ExcHrJlow.
Enter Piftoli^French Souldiiry Boy

.

YeeldCurre.
French. Ie penft que vota eftes le (jentil-\\ome de bone qua-

lite.

Pifr. Q^ualtity calmy cufture me. Art thou a Gentle-
man?W hat is thy Name ? difcuffe.

French. O Seigneur Dien.

7ifi, O Sijjnicur Dewe fliould be a Gentleman : per-
pend my words O SigiiieurDewe,andmarke:OSigneur
Dewe , thou dyeft on point ofFox , except O Signieur^
thou doe give to me egregious Ranfome.

French. O prenne^ mifeticor^e ayez. pitte de mej.

Pift. Moy fliall not ferve,! will have forty Moyes:for
I will fetch thy rymmeoutat thy Throat, in droppcs of
Crimfon blood.

French. Efi-il tmpoffihle d'efchapper laforce de ton bras»
Fif. Brafle,Curre.^chou damned and luxurious Moun-

tauie Goat, ofFer'ft me Braffe?

French, O pardonne moj.

^
Pin. Say'ft thou me fo? is that a Tonne ofMoyes?

Come hither boy , aske me this flave in French what is
his Name.

Boy. EfcoHts comment efles voHs appeOe}

French. Monfieur leper.

Boy. He fayes his Name is M. Fer.

Ptft.U' P^r :Ile fer him, and firke him, and ferret him:
difcuflethc fame in French unto him.

Toy. I doe not know the French for fef , and ferret,&
firke.

Pif. Bid him prepare,for I will cut his throat.

French, ^e dtt-il Monfeur?
Boy. lime commando de vans dire que vous voas tenie<

preftiCarcefoldat icyef difpofeetout aflurede coupervofre

gor^.

Ptfl. Owy,cuppele gorge parmafoy pefant, unlefle

thou giveme Crownes,brave Crownes,or mangle^ ftialt

thou be by this my Sword.
French. Ole vous fupplie pour I'amour de^Dieu : mepOT'

donnerJefuis(jenttl'homede bonne mnifon^gardema vie q5-

le vous donneray deux cents efcus,

Pif* What are his words?

[ Boj.n?
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Boy. He prayes you to fave his life, he is a Gentleman
of a good houle,andfor hisranfom he will give you
two hundred Crownes.

Pifi. Tell him my fury lliallabate,and I the Crownes
wil take.

Fren» Tetit Monfieur e]«e dit-il}

"Boy. Encore qn^tl eji contre[on iHremettt^de fa'domer au-

cun prifoftnier : neftnt-moins pour Us efcus <jHt vous Iny pre-

mettez,, il eft content de v,^us denner In lihtrte defra»cht{e.

Fre. Sur mes qenouxie vous donm neilles remercittnent, C^*

le me efiirm heuriHXcjtteie tie tombe entre les mains d'vm

Chevalier ^ie penfe le plus brave v^iant y &tres deflineSi-

gnienr d' Angleterre.

Fiji. Expound unto me boy.

Boy. He gives you upon his knees a thoufand thanks,

andefteemes himfelfe happy, that he hath falne into

the hands ofone(as he thmkes)rhe moft brave,valorous

and thrice-worthy figneur ofEngland.

Ptft. As I fucKe blood , I will fomc mercy (hew. Fol-

low mee;

Boy. Sauve vous legrnKd Capitaine}

I did never know fo wofull a voice itTue from fo empty
a heart : but the long is true. The empty veiTcll makes
thegreatell found . Bardelfe and 2^'^ had tenne times

more valour , then this roariug divell i'th old play , that

every oncmaypayre his nayles with a wooden dagger,

and they are bothhang'd, and fo would chis be,if hee

durfl: ftealeany thing advent iironfly. I muft ftay with the

LackieSjWith the luggage ofour camp,the French might

have a good prey ofus,if he knew ofit, for there is none

to guard it but boyes. Sxit*

Enter Confialflcj Or/eance,Burbony Dolphin,

AndRamburs.

Con, O Viable.

OrI. Ofgneur le tour dr pirdiajtoute& perdie.

Dol. Mart Dteu ma vie, all is confounded, all.

Reproach, and everlafting fhame
Sits mockuig in our Plumes. A [hort zAlarum.

O mcfchantefcrtnne^ do not ruune away.
Con. Why all our rankes are broke. •

T>ol.O perdurable fhame,let's ftab our felves:

Be thefe the wretches that we plaid at dice for?

Orl. Is this the Kiug wc fent ro,for his ranfome?

Bur. Shame,and eterHall fhame, nothing but fhame,

Let us flye in once more backe againe.

And he that will not follow Bnrhon now.
Let him go hence,and with his cap in hand

Like a bafc Pander hold the Chtmber doore,

Whilft by a bafe flave,no gentler then my dogge.

His faireft daughter is contaminated.

Qon. Diforder that hath fpoyl'd us,fricnd us now.
Let us on heapes go offer up our lives.

Orl.We are enow yet living in the Field,

To linother up the Englifhin our throngs.

Ifany order might be thought upon.

Bur. The divell take Order now. He to the throng;

Let life be fliort,elfe fhame will be too long. Sxtt,

Alarum. Enter the King andhis trayne,

rvitb Tfifoners,

King. Well have we done,thr ice-valiant Countrinaen,
But all*Snot done,yet keepethe French the field.

Sxe. The D . ofYork commends him to your Ma/efty

^w^. Lives he good Vnckle:thrice within this hour
1 law him downe : thrice up againe,and fighting.
From Helmet to the fpurre, all blood he was.
Sxo. In which array(brave Soldier)doth he lye.

Larding the plaine:and by His bloody fide,

(Yoake-fellow to his honour-owing-wounds)
The Noble Earlc ofSuffolke alfo lyes.
Suffolke firft died,and Yorke all hagled over
Comes to him,where in gore he lay infteeped.
And takes him by the Beard,kilTes the gafhes
That bloodily did yawne upon his face.
He cryes aloudjTarry my Cofin Suffolke,
Myfoule fhall thine kecpe company to heaven;
Tarry(fweet foule) for mine,then Ilye a-breft:
As in this glorious and weU-foughten field
We kept together in our Chivalry.
Vpon thefe words I came and cheer'd him up^
Hcfmil'd me in the face, raught me his hand.
And with a feeble gripe,fayes:Deere my Lord,
Commend my ferviceto my Soveraigne,
So did he turne,and over Suffolkesnecke'
He threw his wounded arme,and kift his lippes.
And fo efpous'd to death,with blood he feal'd
A Teltament ofNoble-ending-love:
Thepretty and fweet manner of it fbrc'd
Thofe waters from me,which I wouldhaveftopd.
But I had not fo much ofman in mee.
And all my mother came into mine eyes.
And gave me up to tearcs.

blame younot.
For hearing this, I mufl perforce compound
With mixtfull eyes,or they will iffue to. tyilatnm.
But hearke,whatnew alarum is this fame?
The French have re-enforc'd their fcattcr'd men;
Then every fouldiour kill his Prifoners,
Give the word through. Exit

ABmQmrtuu

Enter FlueUtn attd^owr.

Flu. Kill the poyes and the luggage , 'Tis expreffely
againft the Law ofArmes,tis as arrant a peece ofknave-
ry markeyou now, as can bee effort in youx- Confciencc
now,is it not?

Cow. Tis certaine , ther's not a boy left alive , and the
Cowardly Rafcalls thatranne from the battaile ha done
this {laughter : befides they have burned and carried a-

way all that was in the Kings Tent,wherefore the King
mofl worthily hath caus'd every fouldiour to cut his

prifoners throat. O'tis a gallant King.

Flu.I, hee was pome at C^onmouth Captaine ^eir^r:

what call you the Townes name^ where Alexander the

pig was'borne?

gow, Alexander the Great.

Flu. Why I pray you,is not pig, great?The pig, or

the great , or the mighty , or the huge, or the magnani-
mous,are all one rcckonings,fave the phrafe is a little va-

riations.

^ower. Ithinkc tyflexander the Great was borne in
t^Macedon^his Father was called 'Fhilif oftJifacedon,asl

take it.

Flu. I thinke it is in O^acedon where Alexsnder is

P<^r"g»
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pome: I tell you Captainc, ifyoulookeinthcMapsof

the Orld, I warrant you fall find in the compariibns be-

tweene Macedom^n^ Monmamb^thazihs fituations looke

you, is both alike. There is a River in Macedo*iy7in^ there

is alio moreover a River at Monmouth^ix. is call'd Wye at

MonmoHth : but it is out of tJiy praines,what is the name
ofthe other River: but 'tis all one, 'tis alike as my fingers

is to my fingers, and th;re is Salmons in both. If you

marke ^/5rA:<<»(^tfrj' life well, Harry ofMonmontbes life is

come after it indifferent well, tor there is figures in all

things. -^/*A:4»^Godknowes, and you know, in his

rages, and his hiries, and hiswraths,andhis chollers,and

his moodes, and his difpleafures, and his indignations,

and alfo being a little intoxicates in his praines, did in

his Ales and his anger* (looke you) kill his beft friend

^ow. Our King is not like him in that, he never [kill'd

any ofhis friends.

Flu. If is not well done (marke you now) to take the

tales out ofmy mDuth,cre it is made and finifhed.Ifpeak

but in the figures, and comparifous ofit : as Alexander

kild his friend ^i^rw.being in his Ales and his Cuppesjfo

al(o //<ir7/l/5««>0K//> being in his right wittes, and his

good judgements, turn'd away the fat Knight with the

great belly doublet : he wasfullofjefts, andgypes,and

knaveries, andmockes, I have forgot his name.
Covf. SxrlohnFalfiajfo.

Flit> That is he: He tell you, there is good men porne
at Ol^offmoutk

Gow. Here comes his Majcfly

.

Alarum, Enter King Harry and Bwhn
with prifoners. Flottrifh.

King. I was not angry fince I came to Franccj

Vntill this inftanr. Take a Trumpet Herald,

Ride thou unto the horfcmen on yond hill

:

Ifthey will fight with us, bid them come downe.
Or voyde the field : they doe offend our fight.

If they'll doe neither, we will come to theai.

And make them skeraway, as fwift as ftones

Enforced from the old Affyrian flings

:

Befides, we'll cut the throats of thofewe have,

And neit a man ofthem that we fhall take.

Shall taUe our mercy. Goe and tell them fo.

Enter CMontioy,

Sxe, Here comes the Herald ofthe French, my Liege.

^loH. His eyes are humbler then they us'd to be,

'^iCtng. How HOW, what meanes their Herald ? Knowft

thou not,

That I have fin'd thefe hones ofmine for ranfoBie ?

Com'fl thou againe for ranfome ?

Her. No great King:
I come to thee for charitable L icenfc.

That we may wander ore this bloody field.

To bookc our dead, and then to bury them.

To fort our Nobles from oar common men.

For many ofour Priuces (woe the while)

Lye drown'd and foak'd m mercenary blood ^

So doe our vulgar drench their peafant limbes

In blood ofPrinces, and with wounded fteeds

Fretfet-fockcdeepein gorCj and with wilde rage

Yerke out their armed hceles at their dead matters.

Killing them twice. O give usleave great King,
To view the field in fafety, and difpofe

Oftheir dead bodies.

King. I tell thee truly Herald,

I kiiow not ifthe day be ours or no.

For yet a many of your horfemen peere.

And gallop ore the field.

Htr. The day is yours.

King^ Praifed be God, and not our ftrength for it %

What is this Caflle call'd that flandshard by.

Her* They call it %/tgincot*rt.

King. Then call we this the field of(tAginconrtt
Fought on the day of Crijpin Crifptantu.

Flu. Your Grandfather of famous memory (an't pleafc

your Majcfty) and your great V ncle Edward the Plackc

Prince of Wales, as I have read in theChronicles,fought

a mofl pravc pattle here in France.

King. Ih^y Aid Fluellen.

Fine. Your Majefty faycs very true : IfyourMajetties

isremembredofit, the Wclchmendid good ferviceina

Garden where Leeks did grow, wearing Leekes in their

Mennsomh caps,which your Majefty know to this houre

is an honorable badge of the fervice : And I doc bcleeve

your Ma;etty takes no fcorne to weare the Lccke upon
S. Tavies day.

King, I weare it for a memorable honor:

For I aui Welch you know good Countriman.

Flu. AH the water in Wye, cannot walh your Maj'e-

fties Welfh plood out of your pody, I caa tell yov that:

Godpleffeit, and prefervc it, as long as it pleafes his

Grace, and his Majefty too.

King. Thankes good my Countryman.

Flu. By lefhu, I am your Majeftics Countreyman, I

care not who know it : I will confeffe it to all the Orld,

I need not to be afhamed ofyour Majefty^praifcd beGod
fo long as your Majtfty is an honeft man.
King, Good keepemefo.

Enter Williams,

Our Heralds goe with him.

Bring me juft notice ofthe numbcfs deid \

On both our parts. Call yonder fellow hithefo

Exe, Souldier, you muft come to the King.

King, Souldier, why wear'ft thou ihat Glove in thy

Cap 't

Will. And'tpleafeyourMaj'efty, 'tis the gage of one

that I fliould fighc withall, if he be alive.

King. An Englifhman ?

Will. And't pkafeyour Maj'efty, a Rafcallthat fwag-
ger'd with me laft night : who ifalive, and ever dare to

challenge this Glove, I have fworne to take him a boxe

a'theare: or ifl can fee my Glove in his cap.which he

fwore as he was a Souldier hee would weare (ifaliue) I

will ftrike it out foundly.

Kin. What thinke you Captaine^'/w/?^«, is it fit this

fouldier keepe his oath?

Flu, He is a Craven and a Villaine elfe, and't pleafe

your Majefty in my confcicnce.

King, It may be, his enemy is a Gentleman of great

fort, quite from theanfwer ofhis degree.

FIh, Though he be as good a lentleman as the devill is,

as Lucifer and Belrebubhimfelfe, it is neceffary (looke

your Grace) that he keepe his vow and his oath : . If he

beperjur'd(feeyounowj his reputation is as arrant a

viliaine and a lacke fawce, as ever his bhcke fhoo trodd

upon Gods ground, and his earth, in my confcience law.

King, Then keepe thy vo*v firrah, when thou meet'fl

the fellow,

Wilj,. So, I will my Liege, as I li*.

King, Who ferv'fl thou under ?

1 Wil.
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WiH. Vndcr Captainc Goxver^ my Liege.

Flu. gowrr is a gocxt Captaine, and is good knowlege

and litcratured in the Warrcs.

King^ Call him hither to mc Souldier.

I willmy Liegc. Exit.

King.Htre FlueHen^wQTivt thou this favour for me,and

fticke It in thy Cappe : when Alanfon and my tclfe were

downe together, I pluckt this Giovc from his Helme:if

any man challenge this, he is a friend to t^lanfonyZwA an

enemy to our Perfon^ ifthou encounter any £uch, appre-

hend him, and thou do' me love.

Flu. YourGraccdoo'smc as ^rcat Honors as can be

dcfir'd in the hearts of his Subjeds : I would faine fee

the m.ui, that ha's but two legges,that fliall find himfelfe

agrcev'd at this Glove i that is all : but I would fainc fee

iconce,andpleafe God ofhis grace that I might fee.

Kwg Know'ftthou Gower'i

Flu. He is my deare friend , and pkafe you.

King. Pray thee goc lecke him, and bring him to my
Tent.

Flu. I will fetch him . Exit.

King. My Lord offVarmeke, and my brother CloHer,

Follow FlneUen clofely at the heeles.

The Glove which I have given him for a favour.

May haply purchal e him abox a'th'eare.

It is the Souldiers : I by bargaine lliould

W«arc it my felfe. Follow good Coufin tVarmcke :

Ifthat the Souldier fttilcc him, as I judge

By his blunt bearing, he willkeepe his word ;

Some fodaine mifchiefe may aril'eof it

:

For I doeknow FlaeBen valiant,

And teucht with C holer , hot as Gunpowder^
And quickly will returne an injury.

Follow, and fee there be no harme bctwecne tliem.^

Goe you with me, Vnckle ofExeter. Sxeunt,

Enter Gomr andfViSiams,

Will. I warrant it is to Knight you, Captaine.

Enter FlueRen,

Flu. Gods will, and his pleafure, Captaine, Ibefeech

you now, come apace to the King : there is more good

toward you peradventure, then is in your knowlege to

dreame of.

Will. Sir, know you this Glove ?

Flu. Know the Glove ? I kno^v the Glove is a G love.

JVili. I know this, and thus I challenge it.

Strikes hint.

Flu. 'Sblud, an arrant Traytor as anyes in the Vniver-

fall World, or in France^ or in England.

Gow. How DOW fir ? you Villaine.

WtB. Doe you thinke He be forfwornc ?

FAf. Srand away Captaine ^o^'^, I will give Treafon

hispayment into plowes, I warrant you.

ff^i/l. I am no Traytor.

Flu. That's a Lye in thy Throat. I charge you in his

Majefties Name apprehend him,he's a friend of the Duke
/1lanfons»

Enter Warwick*andGleuceHer

.

War. How now, how now, what's the matter ?

Flu. My Lord ofWartvieke, here is, prayfed bee God
for it, a moft contagious Treafon come to light, looke

you , as you Ihall defire in a Summers day. Heere is his

Maj'efty. fnter King^ and Exeter.

King. How now, what's the matter?
Flu. My Liege , heere is a Villaine , and a Traytor,

that looke your Grace, ha's ftrookc the Glove which

your Majefty is take out of the Helmet of t/ilM-
fen.

ff'ill. My Liege, this was my Glove, here is the fellow
of it : and hee that 1 gave it to in change, promis'd to

wearc it in his Cappe ; 1 promis'd to ftrike him,if he did:

1 met this man with my Glove in his Cappe, and I have
have bcene as good as my word.
Elu. Your Maj'elly heare nowjfaving your Majcftyes

Man-hood, what an arrant rafcally, bcggcrly, lowfie

Knave it is : i hope your Majclly is peare me teftimony
and witncfle,and will avouchment,that this is the Glove
oi Alanfon , that your Majefty is give me, in your Con-
fcience now.

King. Give me thy Glove Souldier;

Looke, here is the ftllow of it

:

Twas I indeed thou pr©mifcd'ft to ftrike.

And thou haft given me moft bitter termes.

Flu And pleafe your Majefty, let his Necke anfwcr
for it, ifthere is any Marftiali Law in the world.

Kingy How canft thou make me fatisfadion?

will. All offences, my Lord, come from the heart : ne-

ver came any from mine, that might offend your Maje-
fty.

King. It was our felfe thoudidft abufe.

Will. Your Majefty came not like your ftlfe : you
appear'd to me but as a common man : witnefle the

Night
, your Garments, your Lowlineffe : and what

your highneffe fuffer'd under that fhape, I bcfecch you
take it for your owne lault, and not mine; for had you
becne as I tooke you for, I made no oflFcncc j therefore I

befeech your highnefle pardon me.
Kin.Hcxc Vnckle Exeter thisGlove with Crownes,

Add give it to this fellow. Keepe it fellow.

And weareit for an honor in thy Cappe,
Till I doe challenge it. Give him the Crownes ;

And Captaine, you mufl needs be friends wiihhiro.

Flu. By this Day and this Light, the fellow ha's met-

tell enough in his belly : hold, there is twelve-pence for

you, and i pray you toferveGod, and keepc you out of

prawles and prabbles, and quarrelis and diflcntionSjand I

warrant you it is the better for you.

Will. I will none of your Money.
Flu, It is with a good will : I can tell you it will fcrve

you to mend your Ihooes : come, wherefore fliould yon
be fo pafhfull, your fhooesisnot fo good: 'tis a good
filling I warrant you, or I will change it.

Enter Herauli.

King. Now Herauld, arc the dead numbred ?

Herauld. Heere is the number of the flaught'red

French.

King. What Prifoners of good fort are taken,

Vnckle?
Fxe. Charles DukeofOrleance^ Nephew to the King^

JohnDuke of Burhon^ and Lord "Bouchiquald :

Ofother Lords and JBarons, Knights and Squires,

Full fifteene hundred, befides common men.
" King. This Note doth tell me of ten thoufand French

That in the field lye flaine : of Princes in this number.

And Noblei bearing Banners, there lye dead

One hundred twenty fix ; added to thefe,

OfKnights,Efquires,and gallaat Gentlemen,

Eight thoufand and foure hundred : of the which.

Five hundred were but yefterday dubb'd Knights^

So that in thefe ten thoufand they have l«ft.

There are but fixteene hundred Mercenaries

:

The reft are Princes, Barons, Lords, Knights, Squires,
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And Gentlemen of bloud and quality,

The Names oFthofe their Nobles that lye dead

:

Charles DeUbreth, HighConftabie of France,

/4fl»«oFChatilion, Admirall of France,

The Mafter ofthe Croffe-bowes, Lord Rambures,

Great Matter ofFrance, the brave Sir Gwchard'Do/phia^

MwDuke tyiUnfon, AnthonioDnkt of Brabant

,

The Brother to the Duke of^^rgW;-,

And Ed-»*rdT>ukt o{B*n : ofbfty Earles,

Grandpree and Rouffie, Vattconbridge znd Foyes,

Be^iumont and Uidarlt^ Vaudemontmi Leftrale.

Here was a Royall fellowlTiip ofdeath.

Where is the number of our Enghlli dead ?

Ecimirdiht Duke of Torke, the Earle o^Snfelkii

Sir Richard Ketly^ Davy gam Efquire

;

None elle ofname : and o( ail other men.

Bur five and t^ enty

King, O God, thy Arme w asheerc :

And not to us, bur to thy Arme alone,

Afcribeweall: vvhen,wuh®utftrat»gem.

But in plaine fhocke, and even phy of Battaile,

Was ever knowne fo great and •.ttle loffe ?

On one part and on th'oiher, take it God,

For it is none but thine*

Sxet, 'Ti.5 wonderful! •

J^/»^.Coaie, go we in procefTion tothe Village

:

And be it death prcclav mtd through our Hoaft,

To boaft of t his, or take that praite from God,

Which is bis ontly.

Flti. Is it not lawful! and pleafe your Majefty, to tell

how many iskik'd.

King. Yes Captaine; but with this acknowledgement.

That God fought for us.

Flu. Yes, myconfcience, he did us great good.

KiMg. Doe we all holy Rights j

Let there be fung Non nobisj^L^A Te deum^

The dead withcharity enclosed in Clay :

And then toCallicc, and to£«g/<i«^^then.

Where ne'refrom France arriv'd more happy men.
F.xeunt,

Entey Chorus.

Vouchfafe to thofe that have not read the Storjv •

That I may prompt them : and offuch as have,

I humbly pray them to admit th'excufe

Oftime, of numbers, and due courfe ofthings.

Which cannot in their huge and proper life.

Be here prcfented. Now we bearc the King

Toward Cailice igran: him there; And there being feene.

Heave him away upon your winged thoughts.

Athwart the Sea ; Btholc the Enghlli beach

Pales in rh-fiood, wirh Men,vvithWives,and Boycs,

Whole fhouts and claps our-voyce the deepmouth'd Sea,

Which like a mighty Whiffler 'fore the King,

Seemes to prepare his w ay : So let him land.

And folemnly fcc hicn fct on to London.
So fwift a pace ha.h Thought, that even now
You may imagine him upon Blacke-Keath

:

Where, thst his Lords defire him, to have borne
His bruifcd Helmet, andihis bended Sword
Before him, through the City : he forbids it.

Being free from vainene(re,and felfe-glonous pride j

Giving full Trophee,Signall, and Oitcnt,

Quite from himlelfc, to God. But no v beiio'd.

In the quicke Forge and working-houfc ofThought,
How London doth powre out her Citizens,

The Mayor and ail his Brethren in beft lort.

Like to the Senatours of th'antique Rome,
With the Plebeians fwarmingatthtir heeles,

Goe forth and fetch their Conqu'ring Ca^ar in

:

As by a lower, but by loving likelihood.

Were now the ©enerall ofour gracious Emprcffe,

As in good time he may, from /^f/Wcomming,
Bringing Rebellion broached on his Sword

;

How many would the peaccfull City quit.

To welcome him ? much more , and much more caufe.

Did they this HArry. Now in London p.ace him.
As yet the lamentation of the French
Invites the King of Sngiands ftay at home

:

The Emperour's comming in behalfe of France,

To order peace betweene them : and omit
All the occurrences, whatever chanc't,

Till Harries backe returne againe to France

:

There mutt we bring him ; and my fclfe have plaV'd

The Interim^ by remembring you 'tis paft.

Then brooke abridgement, and your eyes advance.

After your thoughts, ftraight backc againe to France.

Sxit,

Eater Fltielien And Gowtr,

(j6w. Nay, that's right : but why weare you your

Leeke to day ? Saint Davies day is paft.

F/u. There is occafions atid caufcs why and wherefore

in all things ; I wil tell you aflc my friend, Captaine

Gorper; the rafcally, fcauld, beggerly, lowfie, pragging

Knave 7'*/7fftf,whichyouandyour feUe,and all the World
know to be no petter then a fdiow, looke you now,ofno
merits: he is cometomte, and priugs me pread aitjd

laultyefterday, looke you, and bid me cate my Leeke:

it was in a place where ! could not breed no contention

with him ; but I wili be fo bold as to weare it in my Cap
till 1 lee him once againe, and chen I will tell him a little

piece ofmy defires.
' Enter PiHoL

Cow. Why heere he comes, fwelling like a Turky-
cocke.

,

Fltte. 'Tis no matter for his fwellings, nor his Turky-

cocks. God plefle you auchienti'*/?o5 ; you fcurvy low-

fie Knave,God plefle you.

Ptfi. Ha , art chou bedlam ? docft thou thirft , bafe

Troian, to have m:; fold up F<irf<«fatall Web? Hence;

I am qualmilh at the fmell ofLeeke.
F/u. I pefeech you heartily, fcurvy lowfie Knave, at

my defires, and my requefts, and my petitions, to eate,

looke youjthis Leeke ; becaufe, looke you, you doe Dot

love it, noryour afFcwlio-iS, and your appetires and your

ditgettions doo's notagree with it, I would defire you to

eate it.

Pifl, Not for CadwaH<tder and all his Goats.

FIh. There is one Goat for you. Strikeshint,

Will you be fo good, fcauld Knave, as care it ?

Tifi. Bafe Troian,thoufhalc dye.

FIh. You fay very true, fcauld Knave, when Gods
Willis: I will defire you to live in the meane time, and

eate your Victuals : come, there is fawce for it. You
call'd me yefterdady Mountaine-Squier, but I will make

1 2 you
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you to day a fquirc of low degree. I pray you fall to,if

you can mcckc a Lecke, you can eate a Leeke.

Coitr. Enough Captaine, you have aftonilht him

.

Flit. I fay,I will make him eate fome part ofmy leeke,

or I will pcate his pate foure dayes : bite I pray you,it is

good for your greenc wound, and your ploody Coxc-

combe.
Pifi. Mufti bite?

Flft, Yes certainely, and out of doubt and out iof que-

ftion too, and ambiguities.

Pifl. By this {Leeke, I will moft horribly revenge: I

eate and eate I fweare.

Fit*. Eate I pray you, will you have fome more fauce

to your Leekc : there is not enough Leeke to fweare by.

Pifi. Quiet thy Cudgell, thou doft fee I eate.

Fit*, Much good doe you (cald knave, heartily. Nay,

pray you throw none away, the skinne is good for your

broken Coxecombe ; when you take occafions to fee

Leekes hereafter, I pray you mockc at 'em, that is all.

*Pifi, Good.
Flft. I, Leckes is good ; hold you, there is a groat to

hcale your pate.

'PiB. Me a groat?

FIh. Yes verily,and in truth you fliall takeit,or I have

another Leeke in my pocket, which you ihall eate.

Pifi, I take thy groat in earneft of revenge.

FIh, If I owe you any thing, I will pay you in Cud-

gels, you fhall be a Woodmongcr, and buy nothing of

me but cudgels : Godbu y you, andkeepe you.and heale

your pate. Exit.

Pifl. All hell fliall ftirrc for this

.

Corp. Goe, goe, you are a counterfet cowardly Kave,

will you mockeatan ancient Tradition began upon an

honorable refped, and worne as a memorable Trophce

of predcceafcd valor, and dare not avouch in your deeds

any ofyour words. I have feenc you gleekingand galling

at this Gentleman twice or thrice. You thought,becaufe

he could not Ipeake Englilli in the native garb, he could

not therefore handle an EngUfh Cudgell : you find it o-

therwife, and henceforth let a Wclfh corrcdion teach

you a good Englifh condition/are ye well. Exit.

'Pifi, Docth fortune play the hufwife with me now ?

Ne vves have I that my D«^is dead i'th Spittle of a mala-

dy of France, and theremy rendevous is quite cut off:

Old I doe waxe, and from my weary limbcs honor is

Cudgeld. Well, Baud I le turne, and fomething leane to

Cut-purfe of quicke band : To EttgUnd will I fteale, and

.

there He fteale j

And patches will I get unto thefe cudgeld (carres.

And fwore I got them in the Gallia warres. Sxit.

Enterat one doore. King Henry, Extter,'Bedford^ ff^anpicke^

and ether Lords; At anothery ^^eenelfaltelt

the Kihg^theDftkeofBoHrgoigHe^ and

other French,

King. Peace to this meeting, whercforewcarcract

;

Vnto our brother France, and to our Sifter

Health and faire time of day ; loy and good wifhes

To our moft faire and Princely Cofin Katherine;

And as a branch and member ofthis Royalty,
By whom this great alTembly iscontriv'd.

We dcw lalute you Duke of BHrgoigne^

AvJ P rinces French and Pceres health to you all.

tra . Right joyous are we to behold your face?

Moft worthy brother England, faire met.

So are you Princes (Englifti) every one.

S^^ee, So happy be the Iftue brother England
Ofthis good day, and ofthis gracious meeting,
As we are now glad to behold your eyes,

Your eyes which hitherto have borne in them
AgainU the French that met them in their bent,

The fatall Balls ofmurtheringBafilisks i

The venome offuch Lookes wc fairely hope
Have loft their quality, and that this day
Shall change all griefes and quarrells into love.

Eng. To cry Amen to that, thus weappeare.
Qne. You Englifh Princes all, Idoefalutc you.
"Bttrg. My duty to you both, on cquall love.

Great Kings oiFrance and England : that I have laboured

With all my wits, my paincs, and ftrong cndevours

,

To bring your moft imperiall Majefties

Vnio this Barre, and Royall enterview

;

Your Mightinefle on both parts bcft can wirnefTe.

Since then my Office hath fo farre prevaii'd.

That Face to Face, and Royall Eye to Eye,

Yoa havecongreeted; letitnotdifgraceme.

If 1 demand before this Royall view.
What Rub, or what impediment there is.

Why that the naked,^oore, and mangled Peace,
Deare Nourfe ofArts, Plentyes, and joyfuU Births,

Should not in this beft Garden ofthe World,
Our fertile France , put up her lovely Vifage ?

Alas, fhe hath from France too long beene chas'd.

And all her Husbandry doth lye on heapcs.

Corrupting in it ownc fertility.

Her Vine, themerry cheater ofthe heart,

Vnpruncd, dyes: her Hedges even pleach'd,

Like Prifoncrs wildly over-growne with hayre,

Put forth diforder'd Twigs : her fallow Leas,

The Darnell, Herolocke andranke Femetary,

Doth root upon ; while that the Culter t\As,

That fhould deracinate fuch Savagery :

The even Mead, that crft brought fweetly forth

The freckled Cou flip, Burnet, and greenc Clover,

Wanting the Sythe, v. ithall uncorreded,ranke;

Conceives by idknelfe, and nothing teemes.

But hateful! Docks, rough Thiftlcs, Kekfycs,Burrcs,

Lofing both beauty and vtility

;

And all our Vineyards, Fallowes, Meades , and Hedges,

Defedlive in their natures, grow towildnefTc.

Even fo our Houfcs, and our ftlves, and Children,

Have loft, or doe not learne, for want of time.

The fciences that fhould become our Country

;

But gov/ like Savages, as Souldiers will.

That nothing doe, but meditate on Blood,
To fwearing, and fternc Lookes,defus'd Attyre,

And every thing that feemcsunaturall.

Which to reduce into our former favour,

You are affemblcd : and my fpeech entreats.

That I may know the Let, why gentle Peace

Should not expell thefe inconveniences.

And bleffe us with her former qualities.

Eng. If, Duke ofBurgony, you would the Peaces

Whofe want gives growth to th'imperfeftions

Which you have ciftd j you muft buy that Peace

With full accord to all our juft demands,

Whofe Tenures and particular effeds

You have rnfchedul'd briefely in your hands.

Turg. The King hath heard them: to the which,asyet

There is no Anfwer made.

F-ng. Well then : the Peace which you before fo urg'd.

Lyes in his Anfwer.
Fran.
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France. I have but with a curfelary eye

Ore glanc't the Articles : Pleafeth your Grace

To appoint fomc ofyour Councell prelently.

To fit with us once more, with better heed

To re-furvey them : wc willfuddenly

Pafle our accept and peremptory Anfwer.

Eng* Brotherwe (hall. Goe Vnckle ^'j^*?^.

And brother Clarence, and brother GlottctHer^

iVarwickij and Hmtington^ goc with the King,

And take with you free power, to ratifie.

Augment, or alter, as your Wiidomcs bell

Shall fee advantageable for our Dignity,

Any thing in or out ofour Demands,

And we'll configne thereto. Will you, hire Siller,

Goe with the Princes,or ftay here with us?

^ee. Our gracious Brother^ I will goe with them:

Happely a Womans Voyce may doe ibme good.

When Articles too nicely urg'd, be ttoodon.

Sug, Yet leave our Coufin Kat&eritte here with us>

She is our capitall Demand, compris'd

Within the tore-rankeof our Articles.

^e. She hath good leave. Sxemtomnes.

iJVtanet King , and Katherine,

King, Faire -K^^/Aeriw, and moll: faire.

Will you vouchfafe to teach a Soulditr tearmcs,

Such as will enter at a Ladyes eare,

And pleade hi« Love-fuit to her gentle heart?

Kath. Your Majefty fliall mockeat me,I cannot fpeake

your England.

King. O (aire Katherinc, ifyov will love me foundly

with your French heart, I will be glad to heare you con-

feffe it brokenly with your Englifh Tongue. Doe you
like me, Kate ?

Kath* Fardenne moj^ T cannot tell wat is like me.

King. An Angellislikeyoui^<«/^, and you are like an

Angeil.

Kath. ^e dit il^ que lefnis fembkbU a les y^nges ?

Ladj. Ohj verament (Jaufuo^re Grace) aivfidtnl.

King. I faid (o, deere Kathenne, and i mull not blufli

toacfirme it.

Kath. O ban Viea, les Ungues des homntes font plein de

tremferies.

King: What fayes llie,faire one ? that the tongues of

men are full ofdeceits ?

Lady. 0«;, dat de tongues ofde mans is be full of de-

ceits ; dat is de Princeffe.

King. The Princefle is the better Englifh-woman :

ifaith Kate^ my wooing is fit for thy underltanding, I am
glad thou canft fpeake no better Englilh, for if thou

could'ft, thou wouldTt finde mefucha plaine King, that

thou would ft thinkc, I had fold my farme to buy my
Crov/ne. I kno w, no wayes to mince it in love, but di-

redlytofay, I love you ; then it you urge roe farther,

then to fay. Doe you in faith ? 1 weare out my fuite:Give

me your an{'wer,yfaith doe,and fo clap hands, and a bar-

gaine : how fay you. Lady ?

Kath, Sattfveflre honour^ me underftand well.

King. Marry, ifyou would put me to Verfes, or to

Dance for your fake, Kate^ why you undid me : for the

one I have neither words nor meafure ; and for the other

Ihave no ftrengthinmeafure, yet a reafonable mealure

inflrength. IflcouIdwinneaLady at Leapefrogge, or

by vawtinginto my faddlc,with my Armor on my back;

under the corredion of bragging be it fpoken, I Hiould

quickely leape into a Wife : Or if I might buffet for my

Love, or bound my Horfe for her favours,! could lay ori

like a Butcher, and fit like a lacke an Apes,never off.BuC

before God Kate^ I cannot looke greenely,nor gafpe out

my eloquence, nor I have no cunning in proteftation ;

onely downe-right Oathes, which 1 never ufe till urg'd,

norneverbreakefor urging. It thou canft love a fellow
of this temper, Kate, whofe face is not worth Sunne-bur-

ning? thatiieverlookesinhis GlafTe, for love of any
thing he fees there ? let thine Eye bethy Cooke^ I fpeake

tothee plaine Souldier : Ifthou canft love me for this,

takeme ? ifnot? to fay to thee that I fhall dye,is true; but

for thy love, by the L. No : yet I love thee too. And
while thou liv'ft,deare Kate, take a fellow of plaine and
uncoyned Conftancy ,for he perforce muft doe thee right,

becaufe he hath not the gift to wooe in other places : for

thefe fellowes ofinfinit tongue,that can ryme themfelves

into Ladyes favours, they doe alwayesrcafon themfelves

outagaine. What^ a fpeaker is but a prater, a *Ryme is

but a Ballad ; a good Legge will fall, a ftrait Backe will

ftoope, a blacke Beard will turne white,acurrd Pate will

grow bald, a fairc Face will wither, a full Eye will wax
hollow: but a good Heart, ivr<«f<r, is the Sunne and the

Moone.orracberiheSHnne, and not the Moone; for it

fliines bright, and never changes, butkeepeshis courfe

truely. Ifthou would have fuch a one, take me ? and
take me; takea fouldler : takeafouldicr

;
;takc a King.

And what fay'fi: thou then to my Love ? fpeake my faire,

and fairely , I pray tijee.

Kath. Is it pofliblc dat I fould love de ennemy of
France ?

Kt.tg. No, it is not poITible you fhould love the Ene-

my of France, Kate \ but in loving me, you fliould love

the Friend of France s for Hove France fo well, that I

will not part with a Village ofit ; I will have it all mine

:

and /C^/^,vvhen France is mine,and I amyoursjthen yours
is Frarice, and you are mine.

Kath. I cannot tell wat is dat.

King. No, Kate ? I will tell thee in Frcnch,which I am
fure will hang upon my tongue, like a new-married Wife
about her Husbands Necke, hardly to be fliooke ofFj le

<jHa idfur lepojfejfien de Tramce, ^ qnandvotu anes le fof-

fejfion ds moy J
(Let me fee, what then ? Saint DenniA be

tny {pteS)'Denc vofireefi FrOftHcej & Doits eHes zftieriw.

itisaseafie for mcj/^^e-jto conquer the Kingdome, as

to fpeake fo much more French : I ftiall never move thee

in French, unlelfe it be to laugh at me.
Kath. Sanfvo^re honeur , leFrancois qnesvotu parleistil

^ meliew qtteC t^ngolii le quel le patle.

Kin. No faith is't not , Kate : but thy fpeaking of

my Tongue, and I thine, moft truely falfely, muft

needesbegrauntedtobemuchat one. But Kate, dooTt

thou underftand thus much Englifh ? Canft ttiou love

me ?

Kath, I cannot ttll.

Kin. Can any of your Neighbours tell , Kate ? He
aske them. Come I know thou loveft me : and at night,

when you come into your Clofct, you'll queilion this

Gentlewoman about me; and I know, /Or<?, you will to

herdifpraifcthofepartsinme, that you love with your

heart ; but good Kate, mocke me mercifully, the rather

gentle Princefle, becaufe 1 love thee cruelly, ifeverthou

beeft mine, Kate, as I have a faving Faith within me tels

ihou lhalt; I get thee with skambling, and thoum
muft therefore needes prove a good Souldier-breeder

:

Shall not thou and I, betwcene Saint Denuti and Saint

George, compound a Boy, halfc French halfe Englilh,

h 5 that
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thatfhallgoetoConftantinople, and take the Turkeby

the Beard. Shall wc not ? what fay'ft thou^my faire flow-

er-de-Luce.

K4te. I doc notknow dar.

King. No : 'tis hereafter toknow,but now to promife:

doe but now promiic Kate, you willendcavour for your

French part offuch a Boy; and for my Englilh moyty,

take the word of a King, and a Batchelcr. How anfwer

you,Z,<i beUe Kutherine dn mondemm trefcher & dtvin

deejfe.

jK<tri&. YourMajefteeauefaufeFrenche enough to de-

ceive de moft fage Damoifeildat is en Fraunce.

King. Now ^ye upon my falle French : by mine honor

in true Englifh, I love thee Kate; by which honor,I dare

notfwearc thouloveft me,yetmy bloud begins to flat-

ter me, that thou doo'ft; notwithftandingthepoore and

untempering effcd of my Vifage. Now be/hrew my
Fathers Ambition, he was thinKing of Civill Warres

when lie got me, therefore was I created with a ftub-

borne oDt-lidcj witi. an afped of Iron, that when I come

to wooe Ladyes, I fright them : but in faith K4te,the el-

der I wax, the better 1 fhall appeare. My comfort is,that

Old Age, that ill layer up of Beauty, can doe no more

fpoyle upon my Face. Thou hall me, ifthou haft me, at

theworrt; andthoaflia't weare me, ifthou weare me,

bfftter and better : and therefore tell me, moft faire Ka~

therine^ will yon have me ? Put cffyour Maiden Blulhes,

auoucb the Thoughts of your Heart with the Lookes of

anEmprefle, take me by the Hand, and [zy,H4rry of

E«gU»d, I am thine : which word thou (halt no fooner

bleffemine Eare withall, but I will tell thee alowd, Eng-

land is thine : Ireland is thine, France is thine, and Henry

Tlantagim is thine ;
who, though I fpeake it before his

Face, if he be not Fellow with the beft King, thou /Lalt

find the beft King of Good-fellowcs. Come your an-

fwer in broken Muficke ; for thy VoyceisMu(icke,and

thy Englilli broken : Therefore Queene of all, Katherine,

bceakethy mindtome m broken Englifh, vvik thou

have me? '

Katb, Dat is as it fhall pleafe de Roy mon fere.

Kin. Nay, it will pleafe him well, ^<«f* ; it fhall pleafe

him, Kate.

Kath. Den it fall alfo content nie.

King. VponthatIkifleyourHand,and I call you my
Queene.

Kath. L^ifemon Seigneur, laiffe, iaijfe, mayfoy: lene

vetu point cjife votu ahi^atfe vofire grandetrr, en baiftnt le

maiu d'me noflre Seigneur indignieferviteur^ txcufemoj, le

•votufiifply mon tref-pxifant Sesgneur,

King. Then I will kilfeyeur Lippes,^r<«/f.

Kath. Les Dames& Oantoifels pour efire baife_dtva»t

leur nepce/e tlnetpM le cofiume de Fraunce.

King. Madam, my Interpreter, what fayes flic?

La/fy. Dat it is not be de falhion pour le Ladies oP

France ; I cannot tell vvat is buiffeen Anglilh.

King. Tokifte.

Lady. Your Majeftie entendre hettre que may.

King. It is not a falhion for the Maids in France to

kiffe before they are marryed, would fhe fay ?

Lady. Ouivgrayment.

King. O i<r«r(f, nice Cuflomes curfic to great Kings.

Deare Kate, you and I cannot bee confin'd within the

weake Lyft of a Countreyes fafhion : wc are the ma-

kers ofManners, Kate; and the liberty that foUowes
our Places, ftoppes the mouth ofall find-faults, as I will

doe yours,for upholding the nice fafhion ofyour Coun-

try, in denying me a KifTe : therefore patiently, and
ycelding You have Witch-craft in your Lippcs, Kate :

there is more eloquence in a Suger touch ofthem; then in

the Tongues ofthe French Councell: and they fliould

fooner perfwade Barry England^ then a gencrall Petiti-

on ofMonarchs. Heerc comes your faiht r.

Enter the French Povrer, andthe 'English

Lords,

Burg.CoA fave your Ma jcfty, my Rpyall Coufin,tcach

you our Princeffe Englifli ?

Kin. I would have her Icarne, my faire Coufin, how
perfedly I love her, and that is good Englifli.

Burg. Isfhenotapt?
King. Our Tongue is rough. Coze, and my Conditi-

on is not fmooth: fo that having neither the Voycenor
the Heart ofFlattery about me, I cannot fo con/ure up
the fpirit oflove in her, that he will appeare in his true

likenefTe.

Burg. Pardon the frankneffe ofmy mirth, if I anfwer
you for that. If you would conjure in her, youmnfl:

make a Circle: if conjure up love in her in his true

likeneffc, he mu ft appeare naked, and blind. Can you
blame her then, being a Maid, yet ros'd over with the •

Virgin Crimfon ofModefty, ifflie deny the apparance

ofa naked blind Boy in her naked feeing felfe ? Jt were
(my Lord) a hard Condition for a Maid to configne

to.

King. Yet they doe winke and yeeld, as Love is blind

and enforces.

Burg. They are then cxcus'd, my Lord, when they fei

not what they doe.

King. Then good my Lord, teach your Coufinto con-
fent to winking.

Burg. I will winke on her to confent,my Lord, ifyou

will teach her to know my meaning: for Maides well

Summcr'd, and warme kept, are like Flyes at Bartholo-

mew-tyde, blind, though they havetheir eyes, and then

they will endure handling,which before wouldnot abide
looking on.

King. This Morall iyQS mc over to Time, and a hot

Summer ; and fo I fliall catch the Flye, your Coufin, in

the latter end, and fhe muft be blind too.

Burg, As Love is my Lord, before it loves.

Kin^. Itisfo: and you may, feme of you, thanke
Love for my blindnelTe, who cannot fee many a faire

French City for one f^ire French Maid that Ibnds in my
way.
French King. Yes my Lord, you fes them perfpe-

dively : the Cities turn'd into a Maid ; for they are

all gvrdled with Maiden Walls, that Warre hath en-

tred.'

King. Shall Kate be my Wife ?

Fran. So pleafe you.

England. I am content , fo the Maiden Cities you
talkeof, may waite on her : fothe Maid that ftood in

the w^y formy Wifh, fhall fnevv me the way to my
Will.

France. We have confentcd to all tearmes of rea-

fbn.

Eng. Is't fo, ray Lords ofEngland ?

Weft. The King hath granted every Article

:

HisDaughter firft ; and then in fequele, all.

According totheir firme propofcd natures.

£xet. Ohely
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Exet^ Oncly he hath not yet fubfcribed this :

Where your Majcfty demands, That the King of Trance

having any occalion to write for matter of Graunt, fhall

name your Higbnefle in this forme, and with this additi-

on, \n^itnc)\'Mofiretre[ch€rf:lK. Henry Rofd Angleterre

Hereteredefr4mee: and thu. in Latine ; PraclanJfmHs

Filifts nosier Henricut Rex tyinglia& Heres Franeia.

Fran, Nor this I have not Brother fo deny'd.

But your requcft Lhall wake mc let it paflc.

E»gl. I pray you then, in love and deare allyancCi

Let that one Article ranke with the reft.

And thereupon give me yoyr Daughter.

Fmn. Take her ftiire fonnejand from her blood rayfe up

Iflbe to me, that the contending Kingdomes

O^Frmce aud England^ vvhofe vtry llioares looke pale.

With envy ofeach others happineiTe,

May ceafc their hatred ; and thisdcare Conjunflion

Plant Neighbourhood and Chriftian-like accord

In their fweec Bofomes : that never Warre advance

His bleeding Sword 'twixt £»g/«i»<^and faire France.

• Lorks. Amen.
King. Now welcome iC4/tf.- and beare me witneffe all,

That here I kifle her as my Soveraigne Queene.
Flowijh.

^ftee. God, the befl: maker of ail Marriages,

'

Combine your hearts in one, your Realmes in one :

As Man and Wife being two, are one in love.

So be there 'twixt your Kingdomes fuch a Spoufall,

That never may ill Office, or fell jealoufie.

Which troubles oft the Bed of bleffed Marriage,
Thruft in betweene the Pation ofthefe Kingdomes,
To make divorce of their incorporate Ltague :

That Englifh may as French, French EngliHimen,
Receive each other. Godfpeake this Amen.
M. Amen*
King. Prepare we for our Marriage : on which day.

My Lord ofBurgundy we'll t^keyour Oath
Arid all the Peeres, for fureiy ofour League s. ^

Then fhalil I fweare to Kate^ and you to me.
Andmay out Oathes well kept and profp'rouS be.

Sonet. Exemt.

Inter Chorm,

Thus farrc with rough, and all-unable Pen,
Our bending Author hath purfu'dihe Story,

In little roome confining mighty men,
Mangling by ftarts the full courle of their glory^

Small time: but in that fmall, moft greatly lived

This Starre of England. Fortune made his Sword •

By wh!ch,the Workis beft Garden he aichieved

;

And of it left his Sonne imperiall Lord,
Henry the Sixt,in Infant Bands crownM King
Of Franceind England^ ditJ this King fucceed

:

Whofe State fo many had the managing.

That they loft France^ and make his Sigfandhked i

Which oft our Stage hath fhowne ; and for iiieir fajcc,

'

In your faire minds let this acceptance take.

FJKJS^
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The firftPartofKing Henry thcSixt;

zASufTrima. SctenaTrima.

end Match,

Enter the FunerallofKingHenry the Fifty attended on by

the Dnke of'Bedford, Regent ofVranee ; the Dttke

, cfGlofier^ProteEler: the Dttke ofSxeter^War'
• '.^ mcke^ this 'Bi/hopoffVincheHer^ and

the DtckeofSomer-

fet.

Bedford.

Vngbe fheavtns wich black,ycild dayto night;

Comets imporcingcbange ofTimes and States,

j
Brandifh your cryftall Treffes in the Sky,

And with them fcourge the bad revolting Stars,

That have confented uato Henries death :

King7/f»7 the Fife, too famous to live long,
j

England ne'rc lofi: a King of fo much worth.
' giofi. £«g/(j«<^ne'rehad a King untill his time :

Vertue he had,defcrving to command.
His brandifht Sword did blind men with hisbcames.

His Armes fpred Vv^ider then a Dragons Wings r

His fparkling Eyes, repleat with wrathfull fire.

More dazled and drove backe his Enemies,
Then mid-day funne, fierce bent againft their faces.

. W hat fliould I fay ? his Deeds exceed all fpeech ;

Hcne'reliftup bis hand, but conquered.

Exe, We mourne in blacke, why mournwe not in

Henry is dead , and never /hall revive : (blood ?

Vpon a Wooden Coffin we attend ; _
And deaths diHionorable Vi<Sory/ '

.

We with our ftately prefcnce gloV^ifie,.

Like Captives bound to a Triumphant Carre.

What ? fliall we curfe the Planets ofMifliap,

That plotted'tbus our Glories overthrow ?

Or fhall wc tbiske thefubtile-witted French,^

Conjurers and Sorcerers, that afraid ofhim.

By Mag!cke Verfc have contriv'dhis end?

O^tKch . He \ . as a King, bleft ofthe King ofKings.

Vntothe French, the dreadfull judgement-Day

So dreadfull will not be, as was hisfight.

The Battailcs ofthe Lord ofHofts he fought :

Thi.- Churches Prayers made him fo profperous.

CioB. The Church? Where is it ?

Had not Church-men pray'd.

His thred of Life ha^ not fo fooHe decayed.

Non. doc you like, but an effeminate Prince,

Whom like a Schoole-boy you may over-awe*
^

fV.'^ch. Glefler, vvhat ere wc like, thou art PrGt€<flor,

And io( . 1^ to coarmand ihe Prince and Realme.

Tli / W ife is prowd, fhe holdeth thee in awe,

More then God or Religious Church-men may.
giofi. Name not Religion, forthoulov'fttheFlefli,

And ne're throughout the yeere to Church thcugo'ft.

Except it be to pray againft thy foes.

Bed, CeafCjCeafethcfelarres, and reft your minds in

Let's to the Altar : Heralds wayt on us ; (peace

:

In ftead ofGold, we'll offer up our Armes,
Since Armes avayle not,now that Henrts dead.

Poltcrity await for wretched yecres.

When at their Mothers moift eyes. Babes fliall fucke>

Our He be made a Nouriftiof faltTearcs,

And none but Women left to wayle the dead.

Henry the Fift,thy Ghoft I fnvoeatc:

Profper this Realme, keepe it from Civill Broyles,

Combat with adverfe Planets in the heavens

;

A farre more glorious Starrc thy foule will make.

Then lutitts Cffitr, or bright——
Sinter a LMeJfeHger.

Mef.y[y honorable Lords, health to you alb
Sad tidings bring I to you out of France

^

Oflo{re,0fflaughrer,and difcomfiturc

:

Guyen, Cbampaigne, Rheimes,Orleance,
Paris, Guyfors, Poidiers, arc all quite loft.

S^o/.Wbatfay'ft thou man,beforedead f/tf»r/jCoarfe?

Speake foftly, or the lofTe ofthofe great Townes
Will make him burft his Lead, and rife from death.

G/ofi. Is Paris loft ? and is Roan yeelded up?
IfHenry were recail'd to lifeagaine,

Thefe newcs would caufe him once more yeeld the ghoft.

Exe. How were they loft ? what trechery was us'd ?

Mef, No trechery, but want ofMen and Money.

Amongft the Souldiers this is muttered.

That here you maintaine feverall Fadions :

And whil*ft a Field fhould bedifpatchtand fought,

Youarcdifputrng ofyour Generals.

One would have lingring Warres , with little coft j

Another would flye fwift,but wanteth Wings

:

A third man thinkes, without expence at all.

By guilefuUfairc words. Peace may be obtain'd.

Awake,away, Englifh Nobility,
' Let not flonth dimme your Honors, new begot

;

Croptare the Flower-de-Lucesin your Armes
OfEngUnds Coat, one halfe is cut away.

Exe. Were our Teares wanting to this Funeralf,

Thefe Tidings would call forth her flowing Tides.

Bed. Me they concerne. Regent I am dtFrance :

Give me my ftealed Coat, He fight for France,

Away with thefe difgracetuU wayling Robes

;

Wounds will I lend the French, in ftead ofEyes,
To wecpe theirintermillivc Miferies,

"Enter
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Enter t9 themanother Mejfmger.

Mef. Lords view thefe Letters, full ofbad milchance.

France is revolted from the Englifh quite.

Except fome petty Townes, of no import.

Ths-^DolphinQbarles is crowned King in Rheiaies

:

The Baftard ofOrleance with him is joyn'd :

RejHold^ Duke ofAniou, doth his part,

The Duke of Alanfon flyeth to his fide. Exit,

Exe. The Dolphin crown'd King? all flyetohimf

O whither fhail we flye from this reproach ?

GloFl, We will not flye, but to our enemies throats.

Bedford, if thou be flacke. He light it out.

^ed. giefter, why doubtft thou ofmy forvvardneffe ?

An Array have I multer'd in my thoughts.

Wherewith already France is over-run.

Snter another Mejfenger.

Mef. My gracious Lords, to adde to your laments.

Wherewith you now bedew King Henries hearfc,

I muft informe you of a difmall fight.

Betwixt the ftout LordTa/ht ,and the French.

fVi». What ? wherein Ta/ht overcame, is't fo ?

g. Mef.O no:wherein Lord TalBot was o'rethrowne :

The circumftauce He tell you more at large.

The tenth ofAugtift laft , this drcadfull Lord,

Retyringfrom the Siege of Orleance,

Having full fcarce fix thoufand inhis troupe,

By three and twenty thoufand ofthe French
Was round incompafled, and fet upon

:

No leyfure had he to enranke his men.

He wanted Pikes to fet before his Archers

;

In ftead whereof, fliarpe Stakes pluckt out ofHedges

They pitchedm the ground contufedly.

To iceepe the Horfemen off, from breaking in.

More then three houres the fight continued :

Where valiant Talbet^ above humane thought,

Enaded wonders with his Sword and Lance.

Hundreds he fent to hell, and none durft ftand hitn

Here, there, and every where enrag'd, he flew.

The French exclaym'd,the Devillwas in Armes,

AH the whole Army ftood agaz'd on him.

His fouldiers fpying his undaunted Spiiitj

A Talbot, a Ta/ht, cry'd out amaine.

And rufht into the Bowels ofthe battaile.
"

Here had the Conqueft fully beene feal'd up.

IfSir /ohn Falftaffe bad not play'd the Coward,
He being in the Vauward, plac't behind

,

With pirrpofe to relieve and follow them.

Cowardly fled, not having ftrucke one ftroake.

Hence grew the gencrall wracke and maffacfe v

Endofed were they with their Ecnemieso

A bafe Wallon, towin the Delphi ns grace,

Thruft Talhot with a Speare into the Backe,

W hom all France, with their chiefe aflembled ftrength,

Durfl not prcfume to looke once in the face.

3ed. IsT<«/^wflaincthen? I will flay my felfe.

For living idly here, in pompe and eafc,

Whil'ft fuch a worthy Leader, wanting ayd,

Vnto his da ftard foe-men is betray'd,

^.LMef. O no, he lives, but is tooke Prifoner,

And Lord ScaUs with him, and Lord Hmgerfcrd :

Moft of the reft flaughter'd, or tooke likewife.

Bed. His Ranfome there is none, but I fliall pay.

He hale the Dolphin headlong from his Throne,
His Crowne fhdlbe the Ranforoe ofmy friend

«

Foure oftheir Lords lie change for one ofours.

Farewell my Mafters, to my Taske will I,

Bonfires in France forthwith I am to make,
Tokeepe our great Saint Georges Feaft withall«

Ten thoufand Souldiers with me I <k ill take,

Whofebloody deeds fiiall make all Europe quake.

Mef, Soyouhadneede, for Orleance is befieg'd.

The Englifli Army is growne weake and faint

:

The Earle ofSalisbury cravcth fupply.

And hardly kecpes his men from mutiny, '

Since they ib few , watch fuch a multitude.

Exe. Remember Lords your Oathcsto ffenrjCwornet

Eyther to quell the Dolphin utterly.

Or bring him in obedience to your yoake.

Bed. 1 doe remember it, and htre takeleave,

To goeabout my preparation. fxit Bedford.

Glofi. He to the Tower with all the haft I can,

To view th'Artillery and Munition,

And then I vvi/1 proclaime young Henry King.

Exit Gh^er.
Exe. To Eltam will I, where the young King is,

Being ordain'd his fpeciall Governor,
And for his fafcty there He beft devife. Exit.

^t»ch. Each hath his Place and Fundion to attend :

I am left out ; forme nothing remaines

:

But long I will not be lacke out ofOiJice,
The King from Eltam I intend to lend.

And fit at chiefefl: flerne ofpublique Weale.

Exit.

Enter ^barles ,
AUnfon^ and Reigne'try marching

Tvith 'Drum and SoptWerso

CharlMars histrae moving, even as in the Heavens
So in the Earth to this day is not knowne.
Late did he fhineupon the Englifh fide

:

Now we are Vigors, upon us he fmiles.

What Townes ofany moment, but we have?

Atpleafure here we lye, neere Orleance

:

Otherwhiles, the famiflit Enghfh, like paleghofls.

Faintly bcfiege us one houre inamonetb.

>^/.They v/ant their Porredgc,and their fat Bui Beeves

Eyther they mufl be dyeted like Mules.

Beig, Let's raife the Siege : why live we idly here ?

And have their Provender ty'd to their mouthes.

Or pitteoiis they will looke, like drowned MiCe-

Ta/i>ot is taken, whom we wont to feare

:

Rcmayncth none but mad-brain'd SaliilfHryy

And h: may well in fretting fpend his gall.

Normen nor Money hath he to make Warre.
Char. Sound, found Alarum, we will rufh on them.

Now for the honour of the forlornc hrench:

Him I forgive my death, that killeth me;
When he feesme goe backe one foot, or flye. Sxemt.

Htere Alarum ,thej art beaten htckehy the

Englijhf Tvithg reat lojfe.

Enter ^harlesj A/anfoa,and Reigneir.

Charl. Who ever faw the like ? what men have T ?

Dogges, Cowards, Daftards : I would ne're have fled,

But that they left me 'midft my Enemies.

Reig. Saltshmj is a defperate Homicide,

He fighteth a^ne weary ofhis life

:

To other Lords, like Ly ons wanting foode.

Doe ru(h upon us as their hungry prey.

Ala?<f.
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%^Unf. Froyfard, a Countreyman ofours, records,

SngUnd all Ohvers and Rowlands breed.

During the time Ed»ardthe third did raigne t

More truely now owy this be verified

;

For none hut Samfons and Gc/iafej

It fendeth forth to skii mii'h : one totenne?

Lcane ravv-bon'd Raicalls, who would t'le fuppofe.

They had fiich courage and rudacity
j

Charl. Let's leave this Towne,
For they are hayre-brain'd Slaves,

And hunger will enforce them to be more eager i

Ofold I know them ; rarhcr v/itb their Teeth

The Walls they'll teare downe, then forfake the Siege.

Rag. T thinice by foine odds Gimmalls or device

Their Armes arc let,like C!ockcs,ftill toftrikcon ;

Elfc ne're.fould they hold oi:r fo as they doe :

By my conlenr, we'll even let them alone.

Mah. Beitfo.

Sfiter the BaHard ofOrleance.

'B^, Whert'i the Prince Dff/of-w? I have newesfor

him.

2>o//>iE».Baftard of Odeance, thrice welcome to us.

'Bail. Methinkes your lookcs are faJ, your chtarc ap-

Hath the late overthrow wrought this offence ? (pal'd.

Be not difmay'd, for fuccoiir is at hand :

A holy Maid hither with me I bring.

Which by a Vilion fent to her from Heaven,

Ordayned is to raife this tedious Seige,

And drive the Englifh forth the bounds of France ;

The fpirit ofdeepc Prophefie flie hath.

Exceeding the nine 5/^(/j of oldRome; .

What's palt, and what's to com-, fhe can dsfcry.

Speake, fhall I call her in ? beleeve my words

,

For they are certaine, and inifallible.

*Dolfh. Goe call her in : but firft, to try her skill,

Reignier fk.2in.A thou as Dolphin in my place

;

Queftion her proivdly, let tliy Lookes be fterne.

By this meanes fhall we found what skill Ihe hath.

Snier loane ?Hxjel.

Reig. Faire Maid, is't thou .vilt doe thefe woadrQUS

feats ?

Phz. Reignier^ is'tthou tliatthinkeft to beguile me ?

Where is the Dolphin ? Come, come from behind,

I know thee well, ':hough never feene before.

Be not amaz'd, there's nothing hid from mc;

In private wil I talke with thee apart:

Stand backe you Lords,'and give us leave a while.

Reig. She takes upon her bravely at firft dalh.

Thz.. Dolphin, I'am by birth a Shepheards Daughter,

My wituntrain d in any kind ofArt

:

Heaven and our Lady gracious hath it pkas'd

To (hine on my contemptible eflare.

Loe, whileft 1 wayted on my tender Lambes,

And to Sunnes parching heat difplai'd my cheekes,

Gods Mother deigned to appeare to me,

And in a Vifion fullofMajetty,

Will'd me to leave my bafe Vocation,

And free my Countrey from Calamity :

Her ayde fhe promis'd, and alTur'd fucceffe.

In complear. Glory fhe reveal'd her felfe

;

And whereas I was blacke and fvvart befoft :

With thofer.leare Rayes, v;hich fhe infus'don me.
That beauty am I bled with , which you fee.

Aske mc what queftion thou canft pofliblc,

And I will anfwer unpremeditated

:

My Courage try by Combat, if thou dar'ft.

And thou fhalt find that 1 exceed my Sex.

Refolve on this, thou flialt be fortunate.

Ifthou receive me for thy Warlike Mate.

Dolfb. Thou haft aftonifht me with thy high termes:

Oncly this proofc He ofthy Valour make.
In fingle Combat thou fhalt buckle withme j

And if thou vanquifl:ieft, thy words arc true,

Otherwilc I renounce all confidence.

Put:,. I amprcpar'd : here is my keen s-edg*d Sword,

Deckt with fine Flower-de-Luces on each fide.

The which at Touraine, in S. Katherines Church-yard,

Out of a great deale of old Iron, Ichofc forth.

Dolpk Then come a Gods name, I feare no woman.
Pntjel. And while I live, He ne're flye no man.

l^ere theyfighty 4nd leant de PuK^elovercomes,

Dofph, Stay,ftay thy hands, thou art .an Amazon,
And fighteft with the Sword ofDehor*.

PHK.el. Chrifts Mother helpes me, clfe I werctoo

wcake.
Vol^h. Who e*re helps thee, 'tis thou that muft heipe

Impatiently I burne with thy defire, (mc:

My heart and hands thou haft at oncefubdu'd.

Excellent Petz,el^i{thy name be fo.

Let me thy fervant, and not Soveraigncbe,

'Tis the French Dolphin fucth to thee thus.

Tfize/. 1 muft not yec Id to any rights of Love,

For my ProfefHon's facred from above :

When I have chafed all thy Foes from hence.

Then will I thinke upon a recompence.

Do/ph. Meane time looke gracious on thy proftrate

Thrall.

Fetg. My Lord me thinkes is very long in talke.

^/rfw.Doubtkffe he fhrives this woman to her fihockc

Elfe ne're could he fo longprotrad his fpcech.

Reigni. Shall wee difturbc him, fince he keepes no

meane?
^la. He may mean more then wepoorc men do know ?

Thefe women are fhrewd tempters with their tongues.

Reig. My Lord, where are you? whatdevifeyouon.
Shall we give o're Orleance, or no ?

'Fujz.el. Why no, I fay : diftruftfuU Recreants,

Fight till the laft gafpe : for He be your guard.

Do/ph. What fhe fayes. He confirme : we'll fight it

out.

P/iz.e/. AfTign'd am I to be the Englilli Scourge.

This night the Siege afTuredly He raile;

Exped Saini Martifu Summer, Halcyons Azycs,

Since I have entred thus into thefe Warres.

Glory is like a Circle in the Water,

Which never ceafeth to enlarge it felfe,

Till by broad fpreadmg, it difperfe to nought.

With Henries death, the Englifii Circle ends,

Difperfed are the glories it included :

Now am I like that prowd infulting Ship,

Which Crf/rirand his fortune bare at once.

Do/ph. Was Mahomet infpired with a Dove?
Thou with an Eagle art infpired then.

He/enf
the Mother ofGreat Ctnflantine^

Nor yetS. /'i&»7//'jdaughtei"S were like thee.

Bright Starrc ofVenns, fainc downs on the Earth,

How may I reverently worfhip thee enough ?

<tyfian. Leave off delaycs, and let us raife the

Siege.

Reignier.
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Rfig.Wominj doe what thou canft to favc our honors,

Drive them from Orleanee, and beiromortaliz'd.

Dolph. PrefcDtly we'll try : come, let's away about it,

No Prophet will I truft, ifIhe prove falfe. Sxenau

Enter Glosier, with bisServing-men.

(jlofl. I am come to furvey the Tower this day ;

Since Henries death, I feare there is Conveyance

:

Where be thelc Warders, that they wait not here ?

Open the Gates, 'tis Glofler that calls.

I . Wurder, Who's there, that knocks fo imperioufl) ?

GloH, I . Man, It is the Noble Duke ofClofler.

3. t^mrder. Who ere he be, you may not be let in.

I . Mitn. Viliaines, anfwer you fo the Lord Protedor?

I . WMrder. The Lord prote(^ him, fo we anfwer him.

We doe no otherwife then wc arc wili'd

.

^/<>/?.Who willed you? or whofe will ftands but mine?

There's none Protedor of the Realme,butl :

Brcake up the Gates, He be your warrantize ;

Shall I be flowted thus by dunghill Groomes ?

GloFlersmevrufh at theTower gaieSyAnd IVoodvile

the Liettten4ntfpeakes within.

fVood. What noyfe is this ? what Traytors have wee
here?

gioFi. Lieutenant, is it you whofe voyce I heare ?

Open the Gates, here's Gloffer that would enter.

fVood. Have patience Noble Duke , I may not open,

The CardinallofWinchefter forbids

:

From him 1 have expreffe commandement.
That thou nor none ofthine mall be let in,

glofi. Faint-hearted fFoodvi/e, prizeft him 'fore mc .*

hxro^mt winchefter^ that haughty Prelate,

Whom Henrj our late Soveraigne ncVe could brooke ?

Thou art no friend to God, or to the King :

Open the Gates, or He fhut thee out fliordy

Setvingmen. Open the Gates unto the Lord Protcftor,

Or we'll buift them open, ifthat you come not quickly.

Enter to the ProteElor at theTower Gates.tVincheJlcr

And his men in Taveney Coates.

WineheU. How now ambitious Vmpire, whatmeanes
this?

G/osi, Picl'd Prieft, doo'ft thou command me to. be

fliut out ?

JVincheTl. I doe, thou moft ufurping Proditor,

And not Protedor ofthe King or Realme.

gioft. Stand backe thou manifeft Confpirator,

Thou that contrived'ft tomurther our dread Lord,

Thou that giv'ft Whores Indulgences to finne.

He canvas thee in thy broad Cardinalls Hat,

Ifthou proceed in this thy infolence.

mnch. Nay, ftand thou backe,I will not budge a foot

:

This be Damafcus, be thou curfcd Cain,

To flay thy Brother 4./$^^/, ifthou wilt.

Cloh. I will not flay thee, but I le drive thee backc

;

Thy Scarlet Robes,as a Childs bearing Cloth,
He ufe, to carry thee out ofthis place.

Winch. Doe what thou dar'fl:, I beard thee to thy
face.

GloFi. What ? am 1 dar'd, and bearded to my face ?

Draw men, for all this priviledged place

,

Blew Coats to Tawny Coats.Pricfl:,bcware your Beard,
I mcane to tugge it, and to cuffe you foundly.

Vnder my feet He ftampe thy Cardinalls Hat:

In fpight of Pope, or dignities ofChurch,

Here by the Cheekes J le drag thee up and downe.
fVinsheii. ^^ofier-, thou wilt anl'wer this before the

Pope.

gioft. mnchefltr Goofe, I cry, a Rope, a Rope.

Now beat them hence,why doe you let them llay ?

Thee He chafe hence, thou Wolfe in Sheepes array.

Out Tawney-Coaccs, out Scarlet Hypocrite,

Here GleHers men heat out the Cardinalls men^ and

emrin the hHrlj-hnrly the Mayor of

Londoa^/wdhis Officers.

Major.Vye Lords, that you being fupreme Magiftrats,

Thus contumelioufly fliould breake the Peace.

G/.Peace Mayor,tor thou know'ft little ofmy wrongs:

Here's "Beauford^that regards nor God nor King,

Hath here diftrayn'd the Tower to his ufc.

rrinch. Here's gicfier too, a Foe to Citizens,

One that ftill motions Warre, and never Peace,

O'rc-charging your freePurfes with large Fines

;

That feckes to overthrow Religion,

Becaufe he is Protedor ofth» Realme

;

And would have Armour here out of the Tower,

To Crowne himfelfc King, and fuppreflethe Prince.

Gloft, I will not anfwer thee with words, but blowcs.

Here they skjrmijb againe.

Mayor, Nought refls for me, in this tumultuous ftrife,

But to make open Proclamation.
^

Come Oiiicer, as lowd as e're thou canft, cry

:

tAll manner of men, affemhled here in Armes this diy,

againfi gods Peace and the Kings, we charge and command

yott^ in his Htghneffe Name^ to refayre to your feverall dwel-

ling placesy and not to weare, handle, or nfe anySwordyW^a-

/>(?», or Dagger henee^forwardy upon paine ofdeath,

GloB. Cardinall, He be no breaker of the Law :

But we fhall meet, and breake our minds at large*

Winch. gloBeTy we'll meet to thy dearc colt befure

Thy heart-blood I will have for this dayes worke.

LMayor. He call for Clubs, ifyou will not away r

This Cardinall is more haughty then the Devill.

CbFier, Major farewell : thou doo'i^ but what thou

may 'It.

Winch, Abhominable C/<»/?^r, guard thy Head,

For I intend to have it ere long. Exepint.

Mayor. See the Coaft cleared, and then wc will depart.

Good God, t*hefe Nobles fliould fuch ftomacks beare,

I my iclfe fight not once in forty yeere. Exeunt*

Enter the Mafter gunner ofOrleancey and

hU Boy.

M. Gun.Sinh2Ly thouknow'ft how Orleanee is befieg'd

And how the Englifli have the Suburbs wonne.

Boy, Father I know, and ofc have fliotat them.

How e're unfortunate, I mifs'dmy ayme.

M. gm. But now thou flialt not. Be thou rul'd by mc:

Cheife Mafter Gunner am I ofthis Towne,

Something I muft doe to procure me grace ;

The Princes efpyals haveinformed me :

How the Englidi, in the Suburbs clofeentrencht.

Went through a fecret Grate of Iron Barres.

In yonder Tower, to ovcr-pecre the City,

And thencedifcover, how with moft advantage

They may vex us with Shot or with Aflault,

To intercept this inconvenience,

A Peece ofOrdnanc i 'gainft it I have plac'd.

And
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And fully even chefe three daycs have I vvarchtr.

It" I could lee them. Now Boy doe thou watch,

Foi- 1 can ftay no longer.

It thou (py'ft any, runnc and bring mc word.
And thou «halt find me at the Governors. Exit.

'Boy. Vather, I warrant you, take you no care,

He Devet tiouble you , ifI may fpye them. Exit.

Entir SalUhnrj, and Talbot on the Tptrrets,

with others,

SdU. Talbot, my life, my joy, againe returnM ?

How wC) t thou handled, being Priloner ?

Or by wbai meanes got's thou to be releas'J?

Difcourfe I prethee on this Tuirets top.

Tal. The Eaih oi: Bedford had a Prilbner,

Cali'd the brave Lord Tontcn de Santrai/e,^

For him was I exchang d, and ranfom'd.

But with a bafcr man of Ai mes by farre.

Once in contempt they would have barter'd me

:

Wliich I difd^ining ,
fcom'd, and craved death.

Rather then I would be fo pil'd efteem'd j

In fine, redeem'd I was as I defir'd.

But O, the trecherous Falflaffe wounds my heart.

Whom with my bare fids I would execute.

If I now had him brought into my power.

Salii. Yet tell'ft thou not, how thou wert enter-

tam*d.

T'^/.With fcoffes andJ(cornes,and contumelious taunts.

In open Market-place produc't they me.

To be a publique fpedacle to all ;

Here, laid they, is the Terror ofthe French,

The Scar-Crow that affrights our Childrenlo.

Then broke I from the Officers that led me

,

And with my nayles digg'd ftones out of the ground.

To hurle at the beholders ofmy fliame.

My grifly countenance made others fly e.

None durft cocac neere, for feare of fuddaine death.

In Iron Walls they deem'd me not fecure

:

So great feare ofmy Name 'oiongft them were fpread.

That ihey fuppos'd I could rend Barres of fteele,

And ipurne in pieces i^oftsofAdamant.

Wherefore a guard ofchofen Shot I bad;

That walkt about me every Minute while

:

And if I did but ftirre out ofmy Bed,

Ready they were to (hoot me to the heart.

£nter the 'Bij with a Ltn^ocl^e,

Salis. I grieve to heare what torments you endur'd.

But we will bereveng'd fuiHciently.

Now it is Supper time in Orleance

:

Here, through this Grate, I can count every one.

And view the Frenchmen how they fortifie

:

Let uslookein,thefight will much delight thee

:

Sir Tfjomoi Gargrave, and Skff^ifUam GUnfdale^

Let me have your exprelfe opinions,

Where is beft place to make our Batt'ry next ?

Car^. I thinke at the North Gate, for there ftaad

Lords.

GlMf. Andlhecre, attheBulwarke of the Bridge.

Tdb. For ought 1 fee, this City muft be familht.

Or with light SkirmiOies enfeebled.

Here theyJhot, and Satiihury falls dovfine,

Salld. O Lord have mercy on us, wretched finners.

Carg. O Lord have mercy on me, wofull man.
Tali, What chance is this,tbat fuddenly hath croft us?

Speake Salabttryi at kaft,ifthou canft,fpeake

:

J

How far'ft thou, Mirror of all Martiall men ?

One ofthy Eyes, and thy Checkes fide ftrucke off?

Accurfed Tower, accuri'edfatall Hand,
That hathcontriv'd this wofull Tragedy,
In thirteene Battailes, Salhburj o'reczme :

Henry the Fitt he firft trayn'd to the Warres.
Whil'ft any Trumpe didfound,or Drum ftrocke up.
His Sword did ne*re Ifeaue ftriking in the field.

Yet liv'ft thou Saliibury ? though thy fpccch doth faylc;

One Eye thou haft to looke to Heaven for grace.

The Sunnc with one Eye vieweth all the World.
Heaven be thou gracious to none alive.

If Salisbury wants mercy atthy hands.

Bcare hence his Body, 1 will helpe to bury ite

Sir Thomoi Gargrave, haft thou any life?

Speake unto Talbot^ nay, looke up co him.
Saliibury cheare thy Spirit with this comfort,
Thou fhaltnot dye whiles

He beckens with his hand, and fmilcson me

:

As who lihould fay. When I am dead and gone.
Remember to avenge me on the French.
Plantaginet I will, and T^rolik^ will.

Play on the Lute, beholding the Townes burne

:

Wretched fliall France be ondy in my Name.
Here an Alarum , and it Thmders andLightens^

What ftirre is this ? what tumult's in the Heavens ?

Whence commeth this Alarum, and thcnoyle?
a MepHger,

Mejf. My Lord,my Lord, the French have gathered

The Dolphin, with one ioane de Vnz.ttjoyn'd, (head.
A holy Prophetcife, new rilea up,

Iscome witha great Power, to rayfe the Siege.

HereSalubftrj Ufteth himjelfe up, andgreauet,

Talb, Heart, heart, how dying Salubury doth groancj
It irkes his heart he cannot be revenged.

Frenchmen, IlebeaJ<«/s»^»ry toyou.
TuK.elo^ "Purely Dolpliin or Dog-fifli,

Your hearts lie ftampe out with my Horfes heclcs.

And make a Quagmire ofyour mingled braines.

Convey me Satuiury into his Tent,

And then we'll try what thefe daftard Frenchmen dare.
j^larum, Sxeunt,

Here an Alarum againe^ and Talbot furfueth the Dolfhiv,
and driveth htm : Then enter Ioane deTuzely dri-

ving Snglilhmen before her. Then enter

Talbot,

Talb. \A?here ismy ftrength, my valour,and my fon:c?
Our EngliftioTroupes rctyre, I cannot ftay them.
A Woman cladm Armour chafeth them.

Enter Puz^l.

Here ,here fhe comes. He have about with thee .*

Devill, or Devils Dam, He conjure thee

:

Blood will I draw on thee, thou art a Witch,
And ftraightway give thy Soulc to him thou ferv'ft,

Tu<» Come, come,'tis onely I that muft difgracc thee.

Here they fight,

Talb. Heavens, can you lufFcr Hell fo to prevaile ?

My breft He burft with ftraining ofray courage.

And from my fiioulders crackc my Armes afunder.

But I will chaftife this high-minded Strumpet,
Tht) fight againe,

Puz,, Talbot farewell, thy houre is not yet come,
I inuU goe Viduali Orleance forwith

;

Afhort Alarum . then enter the Tovrne

rtith Souldiers,
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O'i-c-take mc ifthou canft, I fcorne thy ftrength. •

Goc, goc, chcare up thy hongry-ftarved meu,

Helpe SdlUbttn to make his Teftsment,

This Day is ours, as many more (hall be.

Talb, My thoughts are whirled like a PottersW hcele.

I know not where I am , nor what I doe :

A Witch by feare,not force, like HMtmbdl,

Drives backe our troupes, and conquers as fhc 1 ifts

:

So Bees with fmoake, and Doves with noyfome ftcnch,

Are from their Hyvesand Houfes driven away.

They call'd us, for our fierceneffe, EngUni Dogges,

Now like the Whelpes, vvecrjingrunne away*

A (hm Alarnm,

Hearke Countreymen , eyther renew the fight.

Or teare the Lyons out ofEnglands Coat

;

Renounceyour SoyIe,give Shcepe in Lyons ftead:

Sheepe run not halfe fo trcchcrous from the Wolfe,

Or Horfe or Oxen from the Leopard,

As you flye from your oft-fubdued flaves*

AUrnm. Here another Skirwijhi

It will not be, retyreinto your Trenches:

You all confented unto Saluburies death»

For none Would ftrike a ftroake in his revenges

Pu^lis entred into Orleance,

In fpight ofus, or ©ught that we could doe.

O would I were to dye with Salisbttrj^

The fliame hereof, will makeme hide my hcad^
^

Exit TAlboU

AUrHnf, Retreatf F/ourilh

Enter on the W4lls^ 'Pnsiel, 'Do/fhtn, Reigneir^

ty^lanfbn ^and Souldters*

Fuiutt. Aduance our Wauing Colours on the Walls,

Refcu'd ii Orleance from the Englifh wolves:

'X\msIoaite dc P««/hath perform'd her word.

Dolpb. Divineft Creature, bright ^y?r«4VDaughteri

How ihall I honour thee for this fiiccefle ?

Thy promifesare like ^/idonii Garden,

That one day bloom'd , and fruitfull were the next.

France, triumph in thy glorious Propherefle,

Recover'dis the Towneof Orleance,

More blclfed hap did ne'rc befail our Stale.

ReigMeir. W hy ring not out the Bells alcwd.

Throughout the Towone ?

Dolphin command the Citizens makeBonefires,

And feaft and banquet in the open ftreefs,

To celebrate the
j
oy that God hath given us. .

tyilanf All France will be repleat with mirth and joy,

Whenthey IKall beare how we have play'd the men.

Do/ph. 'Tis loane not we, by whom the day is wonije:

For which, I will devide my Crowne with her.

And all the Priefts and Fryers in my Rcalme,

Shall in procelTIon fing her endlefle prayle»

A ftatelyer Pyramis to her He reare.

Then Rhodo^e^t or Memphis ever was.

In memorie of her wen (he is dead.

Her AAies, in an Vrne more precious

Then the rich-jewel'd Coffer ofD<ar<w,

Tranfported, fballbeat high Feftivals

Before the Kings and Queenes ofFrance.

No longer on Saint Dennis willwe cry.

But loane de Ptiz.el ftiall be France's Saint.

Come in, and let us Banquet Royally,

After this Golden Day ofVi<Sorie.

F/ourifh. Exemi,

ABus Secuncfus.Sc^naTrima^

inter a Sergeant ofa 'Band^with tvo Sentinels-

Ser. Sirsjtakeyour placesand be vigilant

;

If any noyfc or Souldier you perceive •

Neere to the walJes, by Icme apparant figne

Let us have know ledge at the Court of Guard *

Sent, Sergeant you fliall. Thus are poore Servitors

( Wheu others fleepe upon their quiet beds)

Conftrain d to watch indarkenefle, raine, and cold.

Enter Talboty "Bedford, and Bnrgundy^ veithfcalwg

Ladders ; Their Druntmes beating a

DeadCUarch.

Tal. Lord Regent,and redoubted Burgmdft
By whofe approach, the Regions of^rtojs,

TValton, and T'icardj, are friends to us

:

This happy night, the Frenchmen are fecurcp

Having illday carows'd and banquetted,

E mbrace we then this opportunitie.

As fitting beft toquittance their deceite,

Contriv'd by Art, and balefull Sorceric.

J?tf^.Coward of France,how much hewrongs his fame,
Defpairiiig ofhis owne armes fortitudcj

To joyne with Witches, and the helpe ofHcU.
*BHr. Traitors have never other company.

But what's that whom they tearmefo pure ?

Tal. A Maid, they fay.

Bed. A Maid ? And be fo mariiall ?

'Bttr. Pray God fhe prove not mafculine ere long ;

If underneath the Standard of the French
She carry Armor, as fhe hath begun.

Tal. Well,letthem pradifc and converfe withfpirits.

God is our Fortrclfc^in whofe conqveringname
Let us refolve to fcale their flinty bulwarkes.

Bed, Afcend brave Talbot, we will follow thee.

Tal. Not altogether : Better farre I gueffe,

That we do make our entrance feverall wayes

:

That if it chance the one ofus do faile^

The other yetmay rife againft their force.

Bed. Agreed j lie to yond corner.

Bur. And I ro this.

Tal. And heerc will TalUt mount, or make his grave.

Now SaiUbHrj for thee and tor the right

OfEnglifh f/if«r7,lhall this night appeare

How much in duty, I am bound to both

.

Sent. Arme,armc, the enemy doth make aflault.

Cry, S. George.A Talhot.

The French leape ore the walles in their flirts, Snter

feveralltVAjeSf Bafiord, Alanfon, Reignler,

halfe ready, and halfe unread]/,

Alan, How now my Lords ? what all unreadic fo ?

Baft, Vnready ? I and glad we fcap'd fo well.

Reig. Twas time ( I trow) to wake and leave our beds.

Hearing Alarums at our Chamber doores.

Alan, Ofall exploits fince firft I follow'd Armes,

Ne'rc heard I ofa walike enterpr ize

M More
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More venturous, or defpcratc then this.

!F4i?. Ithioke this r<i/^<7/ tea Fiend of Hell.

Keig. Ifnot of Hell, the Heavens fure favour him.

UUttf* Here commcth Charles^ I marvell how h6 fped?

^nier [hdrles anh lone,

TmB. Tut, holy /oane was his defenfiue Guard.

fhtir/. Is this thy cunning, thou deCeitfuU Dame ?

Didftthou at firft, to flatter us vvithall.

Make us partakers ofa little gayne,

That now our lofle might be ten times fo much ?

loane. Wherefore is C^ii?'/« impatient with his friend?

At all times will you have my power alike?

Sleeping or waking, muft 1 ftill prevaile.

Or will you blame and lay the fault on me ?

Improvident Souldiers, had your watch bcene good,

This fodaine mifchiefc never could havefalne.

Charl. Duke of Alanfon, this wasyour default.

That being Captaine ofthe Watch to Night,

Did looke no better to that weightie Charge.

tySlmf. Had all our Quarters beene as fafely kept,

As that whereof I had the government,

Wc had nor beene thus fliamefuUy furpriz'd.

Bafii Mine was fecure.

Reig, And fo was mine, my Lord.

Charl. And for ray felfe, moft part ofall this Night

Within her Quarter, and mine owne Prccind,

I was imploy'd in pafling to and fro.

About relieving of the Centinels.

Then how, or which way, ftiould they firfl brcake in?

Jeane, Queftion (my Lords) no further ofthe cafe.

How or which way; 'tis fure they found fome place.

But weakely guarded, where the breach was made :

Andnow there refts no other fhift but this,

To gather our Souldiors, fcatter'd and ditperc't.

And lay new P lat-formes to endammage them.

tAl^-um. Snter a Souldter^crying, a Talbot Talhti

they fiycy leaving their ^loathes behind*

Sottld. He be fo bold to take what they have left s

The Cry ofTalbot fcrves mc for a Sword,

For I have loaden me with many Spoyles, •

Vfing no other Weapon but his Name. Exit'

Enter Talbot^Bedford, Burgundie*

Bedf, The day begins to breake, and Night is fled,

Whofe pitchy Mantle over-vayl'd the Earth.

Here found Retreat, and ceafe our hot purfuit. Retreat*

Talb, Bring forth the Body ofold 54/«^«7,

And here advance it in the Market-P lace.

The middle Center ofthis curfed Towne.

Now have I pay'd my Vow unto his Soule

For every drop ofblood was drawae from him.

There hath at leaft five Frenchmen dyed to night.

And that hereafter Ages may behold

What ruine happened in revenge ofhim,

Within their chiefeft Temple He ereft

A Tombe, wherein his Corps (hall be interr d

:

Vpon the which, that every one may reade.

Shall be engrav'd the facke ofOrleance,

The trccherous manner of his mournefull death,

And what a terror hehad beene to France.

But Lords, in all our bloudy Maflacre,

J miife we met not with the Dolphins Grace,

His new-come Champion, vertuous toantoiAcrcj
Nor any ofhis falfe Confederates.

"Bedf. 'Tis thought Lord Talbot, when the fight began,
Rows'd on the fodaine from their drowfic Beds,
They did amongft the troupes ofarmed men,
Leape o'rethe Walls for refuge in the field.

"Burg ; My felfe, as farre as I could w cU difccrne.
For fmoake, and duskie vapors ofthe night.

Am fure I fear d the Dolphin and his Trull,

\y hen Arme in Avme they both came fwiftly hiiinihg,
Like to apaire ofloving Turtle-Doves,
That could not live afijnder day or night.

After that things arc fct in order here,

Wec'le follow them with all the power wc have*

Entera Afejfenger.

Olfef.Ml haylc,my Lordsrwhich of his Princely trayne
Call ye the Warlike Talbot, for his Afts
So.much a|)plauded through the Realmc ofFrance ?

Talb. Here is the Talbot^v/ho would fpcake with him?
<Jl^ef. The vertuous Lady,Counttflc ofAuergnej

^
With modeftie admiring thy Renownc,
By me entreats (great Lord) thou would'ft vouchfafe
To vifit her poore Caftle where £he lyes.

That (he may beaft ftie hath beheld the man,

l'

Whofeglory fills the World with lowd report.

Bttrg. Is it even fo? Nay, then Hec our Warrcs

j
Will turne unto a peacefkll Comick fport.

When Ladyes crave to be encountrcd with.

You may not (my Lord) dcfpife her gentle fuit.

Talb. Nc'rc trufl mc then.' for when a World ofmea
Could not prevayle with all their Oi-atorie,

Yet hath a Womans kindneOc over-rul'd

:

And therefore tell her, I returnc great thankes,

!And in fiibmiflion will attend on her.

Will not your Honours beare me compMiy ?

Bedf. No, truly ,'tis more then manners will

;

And I have heard it fayd, Vnbidden Guefts
Arc often welcommeft when they are gone.

Talb. Well then, alone (fince there's no remedie)

I meane to prove this Ladyes courtcfie.

Come hither Captaine, you perceivemy minde.

fVhifferu

Capt, I doe my Lord ,and meane accordingly.

Sxeunt

€/tttr ^ountejfe.

Count. Porter,remcmber what I gave in chargCj

And when you have done fo, bring the Keycs to me.
Port. Madame, I will. Sxit,

fount. The Plot is layd, if all things fall out right,

I fliall as famous be by this exploit.

As Scythian Ttfw^r*} by C/rw death.

Great is therumour of this dreadfull Knight,

And his atchicvements ofno kfle account

:

Faine would mine eyes be witnefTe with minceares.

To give their cenfure of thefc rare reports.

Snter \JlfeJfenger and Talbot,

Mef. Madame,accordingasyourLadyfliipdcfir*d,

By meflage crav'd, fo is Lord Talbot come.
fount. And he is welcome: what? is this the man?

LZ^Ujf. Madame, it is. *

Cout, Is this the Scourge of France ?

Is this the Talbot, fo much fear*d abroad ?

That with hisName the Mothers ftill their Babci ?

I fee Report is fabulous and falfe.
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I thought I (hould have fcene fome HercHlesy

A ftcond HeBoTj for hisgrim afpefl

,

And large proportion of his ftrong knit Limbec.

Alas, this is a Child, a filly Dwarfe i

It cannot be, this weake and wrichled fhrimpe

Should ftrike fuch terror to bis Enemies.

TalL Madame, I have bcene bold to trouble you

:

But fince your Ladyfliip is not at leyfure,

lie fort fome other time to vi (it you.

Count. What meanes he now ?

Goeaskehim, whither he goes ?

Mef. Stay my Lord Talbot, for my Lady craves.

To know the caiifeof your abrupt departure ?

Taiy. Marry, for that (hee's in a wrong beleefe,

I goetocertirie her jH^/^c^V here.

Enter Torter tvith Kejes.

Count. Ifthou be be, then art thou Prifoner.

Taih. Prifoner? to whom?
Count. To me, blood-thirftifc Lord :

And for that caufe I train'd thee to my Hbufe.

Long time thy fludow hath been thrall to me.
For in my Gallery thy pidlure hangs :

But now the fubftancc ihall endure the like.

And I will chayne thefe Lcgges and Armes ofthine,

That halt by tyrannic thefe many yecres

Wafted our Countrey, flaine our Citizens,

And fentourSonncsand Husbands captivate.

Taiy. Ha, ha, ha.

Count. Laughedthou Wretch ?

Thy mirth Ihall turne to rooane.

falL I laugh to fee your Ladifliip fo fond.

To thinke, that you have ought but Talboti Aiadow j

Whereon to pradife your feverity.

Count, W hy ? art not thou the man?
Talb. lamindeede.

Count. Then have I fubftance too.

Tdlb. No,no,l am but fliadow ofmy felfe;

You are dccciv'd, my fubftance is not here

;

For what you fee, is but the fmalleft part,

And leaft proportion ofHumanitie :

I tell you Madame, were the whole Frame here,

It is offuch afpacious loftie pitch.

Your Roefe were not fuificient to contayn't.

Count. This is a Riddling Merchant for the nonce.

He will be here, and yet he is not here

:

How can thefe contrarieties agree ?

Talb. That will I fhewyou prefently.

WinAs hii Horae^'Drummes slrtkt up, a Peale

of OrdenaMce : Enter SouUiers.

How fay you Madame ? are you now perfwad ed

,

That Ta/bot is but fhadow ofhimfelfe ?

Thefe are his fubftance,finewes, armes ,and ftrength.

With which he yoaketh your rebellious Ncckes, -

Razeth your Cities, and fubverrs your Townes,
And in a moment makes them defolate.

I

Count. Vidorious T-a/^o/, pardon my abuft,

I findc thou art nolelfe then Fame harh bruited.

And more then maybe gathered by thy fhape.

Let my prefumption not provoke thy wrath.
For 1 am forry ,th3t withreverence

Ididnotenteitaine thecasthouart.

Talb. Be notdifmay'djfaireLady, nor mifconfler
'

Themir.de of Talbot, as you did miftakc

The outward compofition of his body.
What you have done, hath not offended me

:

Nor other fatisfadioii doe I crave, / -

But onely with our patience, that w e may
Tafte ofyour Wine, and fee what Cates you have.

For Souldicrs ftomackes alwayes ferve them well.

Count, With all my heart, and thinke me honored.
To feaft fo great a Warrior in my houfe. Exeunt.

Enter Richard Plantagenet , JVarwickx Sonterfet^

'Poole^andothers,

Torke. Great Lords and Gentlemen,
What meanes this filence ?

Dare no man anfwere in a Cafe ofTruth?
Suff. Within the Temple Hall we were too lowd.

The Garden here is more convenient.

Tork. Then fay at cnce, if F mainrain'd the Truth :

Or elfe was wrangling Somerfet in th'error ?

Suf, Faith I have beene a Truant in the Law,
And never yet could frame my will to it,

And therefore frame the 1-aw unto my will.

Som. ludgeyou, my Lord of Warwicke, then be-

tweencus.

»^<«ir.Betweentwo Hawks.which flyesthe higher pitch,

Betweenetwo Dogs, which hath the deeper mouth.
Betwecne two Blades, which beares the better temper,

Betweene two Horfcs, which doth beare him beft,

Betweene two Girles, which hath the merrieli eye,

I have perhaps fome {hallow fpirit of judgement ;

But in thefe nice fliarpe Quillets of rhc Law ,

Good faith I am no wifer then a Daw.
Torke. Tut,ti:t, here is a mannerly forbearance :

The truth appear es fo naiveci on my fide.

That any purblind eye may find it out.

Som. And on my fide \z is fo weli apparrell'd.

So clearc, lb lliining,arid fo evident.

That it will glinnmer through a blind-mans eye.

Torke. SinCfc you are tongue-ty *d,and fok^th to fpeake.

In dumbe figniricants prociayme your thoughts :

Let him that is a true-borne Gentleman,

And ftands upon the honor of his birth,

I f he fuppole that I have pleaded truth.

From ofFchis Bryer plucke a white Rofe with me,
Som, Lei him that is no Coward, nor no flatterer.

But dare maintaine the party ofthe truth.

Pluck a red Role from off this Thorne with me.
H^AV. I love no Colours : and without all colour

Of bafe infmuating flattcrie,

I pluck this white Rofe with Plantagenet.

Suf. I plucke this red Rofe, with young Somerfet^

And fay withall, I thinke he held the right.

Vernon.Stay Lords and Gentlemen, aad pluck no more
Till you conclude, that he upon whofe: fide

The fewefl Rofes are cropt from the tree.

Shall yeeld the other in the right opinion,
j

Som, Good Ma{kr/'«'»f«j it is well objeded ;.-4j»"".« 1

If Ihavefeweft, Ifubfccibeiiifikncf. 'ui^cD *

Torkf. And I . w noifj£t ym bn-i ^•i^V'j icR T i

Vernon. Then for the trlith,and plafncneflfe ofthe Cafe,

I plucke this pale and Majdefi.BloflQiw. here.

Giving rav Verdid on the white RlCc fide. -

Som.Vvick not: your finger as you plucl e it off,

Leaft bleeding, you doe paint the white Rofe red.

And fall on my fide fo againlc jjour will.

Vernon, Iff, my Lord, for my opinion bleed,

Opinion fhall be Surgeon to my hurt.

And keepe me on the fide where ffill I am.
Som, Well, well ,come on, who elfe? 1

ni ^ LMwjer, Vn- (
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L*wier, Vnlcffe my Studic and my Bookes be falfe.

The argument you held, was wrong in you
j

In fignc whereof, I pluckc a white Roie too-

Torke, Now Somerjet^ where is your argument ?

Som. Here in my Scabbard, meditating, that

Shall dye your white Rofe in a bl03dy rsd.

T^^-i^.Meanctiine your cheeks do counterfeit ourRofes:

For pale they looke with feare, as witncfling

The truth on our (ide.

Som, No Piant igenet :

* ris not for fcare, but anger, that thy cheekes

Blufli for pure ftaame, to coimtci fcit our Rofes,

And yet thy*, tongue will notconfcffe thy error.

Torke. Hath not thy Rofe a Canker, Somtrfet ?

Som. Hath not thy Rok a Thome, TUnugtntt ?

Tork^. I, rtiarpe and piercing to maintaine his truth.

Whiles thy confuming Canker cates his falfehood.

i'*wj.Well,lle find friend 3 to weare my bleeding Rpfes,

That Hiall maintaine what I have faid is true.

Where falfe Phntagevet dare not be feene.

Torks. Now by this Maiden Bloflbme in my hand,

I fcorne thee and thy fafhion, peevifli Boy.

Siif^. Turncnot thy fcorncs this way Tlmtagenet*

Torke.. Prowd foo^, I will, and fcorne both him and

thee.

Sh^. He turne my part thereofinto thy throat.

Som, Away, away, good WillUm deUl^ooley

Wtf grace the Yeoman, by converfing with him.
Warvf, Now by Gods will thou wrong'ft himjSomerJet:

His Grandfather was Duke ofClarence,

Third Sonne to the third S'dward King of England i

Spring Creftleflc Yeomen from fo deepe a Root ? <" *

Torke. Hebeares him on tlw place's Priviledge,- •

Or durft not for his craven heart fay thus* • -

"

Som. By him that made me, He maintaine my words'

On any plot ofGround in Chrillendome. ^

Was not thy Father, Richard, Earle of Cambridge,

For Treafon execnted in our late Kings daycs?

And by his Treafon, liand'ft not thou attainted.

Corrupted and exempt from ancient Gentry?

HistrefpafTe yet lives guiltie in thy blood.

And till thou be reftor'd, thou art a Yeoman-
Torke. My Father was attached, not attainted.

Condemned to d>'e for Treafon, but no Traytor
;

And that He prove on better men xXicn Some'fety

Were growing time once ripened to my will*

For your partaker Poole ^ and you your felfc.

He note you in my Booke ofMemorie,'

To fcourge you forthis apprchenfion

:

Loaketoit welUagdfayyou are well warn'di '^^'- *°

Som. Ah, thou (halt finde us ready for thee ftill

:

And know us by thefe Colours for thy Foes,

For thtfe,my friends in fpight oftfaee fliall weare.- '

Torke. And by my Soule, this pale andangry Ro%'
As Cognizance ofmy blood'drinkinghatey v

'

Will I for ever, and my faiflion weare,

Vntil! it wirb'br with me tomy Grave,. • •• < ,

Or fiourifli to the height ofmy Degree. irittj/lir!!
:'

Stif. Goe forvvard,and be choak'd with thy ambitionr

And fofarewelljUnttlll meetetheenext.

Som, Hav®.wieh thee/'w/<r: Farewell ambitious

chard. .•li.'/ . ' Exit.Jv^ 'A'i^.

Torke. How Tain brav'd and muft perf(>i-Ge*^<3urc

it? il noi:

JV'rxP. This blot that they ob/eft againft your hdufc,

Shali be wip't out in the next Parliament,

-" V .,<»-

Call'd for the Truce ofJVinchefter and G/oiteefler i

And if thou be not then created Torke,

I will not live to be accounted JVarfvicke.

Meane time, in fignall of my love to thee,
A gainft proud Somerfet, and fVtlliam Poole,

Will I upon thy partie weare this Rofe.
And here I prophecie : this brawlc today,
Growne to this fadion in the Temple Garden,
Shall fend betweene the Red-Role and the White,
A thoufand Soules to Death and deadly Night.
Torke. Good Mafler Fertjott, I am bound to you,

Thatyou on my behalfe would plucke a Flower.
per. In your behalfe ftill will I weare the fame.
Lawyer, And fo will I.

Torke. Thankes gentle Sir.

Come, let us foure to Dinner : I dare fay.

This Quarrell will drinke Blood another day.

SmrCHfirtim^, brought ina C^f^jrCy

and Iallots,

UJ-fort. Kind Keepers ofmy wcake decaying Age,
Let dying Mortimer here reft himfclfe.

Even like a man new haled from theWrack,
So faremy Limbes with long Imprilonmcnt

:

And thefe gray Lockes,thc Purfuiuants of death^^

Neftor-likt aged, in an Age ofCare,
Argue the end of Edmund ^Mortimer,
Thefe Eyes , like Lampes, whofc wafting Oyle is fpcnt,

Waxe dimme, as drawing to their Exigent.

Weake Shoulders, over-borne with burthening Gfiete,
And pyth-lefle Armes, like to a withered Vine,
That droupes his ftppe-lelTe Branches to the ground.
Yet are thefe Feet, whofe ftrength-leffc ftay is nurame,
( Vnable to fupport this Lumpeof Clay)
Swift' winged wuh dtfire to get a Grave,
As witting [ no other comfore have.

But tell me Keeper, will my Nephew come ?

Keeper. Richard P/an-agenety my Lord, will come »

We fent unto the Temple, his Chamber,
And anfwer was return d, that he will come :

Mart. Enough : my foule then fhall befatisficd.

Poore Gentleman, his wrong doth equall mine.
Since Hewie Monmomh firft began to reigne.

Before whofe Glory I was great in Armes,
This loathfome lequeftration have I had

;

And even firtce then, hath Richard beene obfcur'd.
Deprived ofHonour aud Inheritance.

But now, the Arbitrator of Defpaires,
luft death, kinde Vmpire ofmens milcries.

With IWeet enlargement dotb difmifle me hence %
I would his troubles likewifc wcreexpir'd.
That fo he might recover what was loft.

Enter Richard

Keefer, My Iord,your loving Nephew now is comc
LMor. Richard Plantagenet, my friend, is he corae?

Richi I, Noble Vnckle, thus ignobly us*d.

Your Nephew>Iate defpifed Richard^ comes

.

Mort. Dired mine Armes, I may embrace his Neckc,
And in his Bofome fpendmy latter gafpe.

Oh tell me when my Lippes doe touch his Checkes,

That I may kindly give one fainting Kiffe,

And now declare fweet Stem from Tork^s great Stocllf

Why didft thou fay oflate thou wert defpis'd ?

Kkh, Firft
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Rich, Firft,lcane thine aged Back againft mine Arme,

And in thateafe, I le rell thee my Dileale.

This day in a' gument upon a Cafe,

Some words there grew *twixt Semerfet and me :

Amongft which teannes, he us'd his lavifli tongue,

And did upbrayd me with my Fathers death ;

Which obloquic fet barres before my tongue,

Elfc with the like I had required him. .

Therefore good Vnckle,for my Fathers fake,

In honour ofa true Plantagenet,

And for AUiance fake, dtclare the caufe

My Father, Earic ofCambridge, loft his Head.

cJWorr.That caufe (faire Nephew) that imprifon'd me,

And hath dctayn'd me all my flowring Youth,

Within a loathlome Dungeon, there to pyne.

Was curfed inftrument of his deceafe.

Rich. Difcover more at large what caufe that was.

For I am ignorant, and cannot gueffe.

Afert. I will, ifthat my fading breath permit.

And death approach not, ere my Tale be done*

Henry xht Fourtb,Grandfather to this King,

Depos'd his Nephew Richardt EdwArdsSomty

The firft begotten, and thelawfull Heire

OfEdfcard King,third of that Defcent.

During whofe Reigne, the Ferciejo^the North,

Finding his Vfurpation moft unjuft,

Endevor'd my aduancement to the Throne.

Thereafon mov'd thefe Warlike Lords to this,

Was, for that (young King Richard th\iS removed.

Leaving no Heire begotten of his Body )

1 was the next by Birth and Parentage :

For by my Mother I derived am
From LionelDuke ofClarence, the third Sonne

To King Sdxvard the Third ; whereas hee.

From lohn ofGaunt doth bring his Pedigree,

Being but the fourth of that Hcroick Lyne.

Butmarke : as in this haughtie great attempt.

They laboured to plant the rightfull Heire,

1 loft my Libertie, and they their Lives.

Long after this, when Henry the Fjft

(Succeeding his Father BuHtngbrooke ) did reigne 3

Thy Father, Earle of Cambridge, then deriv'd

From famous Sdmmd Langiey^ Duke of Yorke,

Marryingmy Si(kr, that thy Mother was j

^ gaine,in pitty ofmy hard dillrefle.

Levied an Army, weening to redeeme.

And have inftall'd me in the Diademe

:

But as the reft, fo fell that Noble Earle,

And was beheaded. Thus the Mortmers,

Inwhom the Title refted, were fuppreft.

Rich. Ofwhich, my Lord, your Henor is the laft.

tji'loyt. True; and thou feeft,that I noIfTue have.

And that my fainting words doe warrant death :

Thou art my Heire ; the reft, I willi thee gather

:

B ut yet be wary in thy ftudious care.

Rtcb. Thy grave admonifhmentsprevaile with me

:

But yet me thinKes,my Fathers execution

Was nothing lelTethen bloody Tyranny.

Mart. With lilence. Nephew, be thou pollitick.

Strong fixed is the Houfe ofZ-s^c^ifftfr,

And like a Mountaine, not tobcremov'd.

But now thy Vnckle is removing hence.

As Princes doe their Courts, when they are cloy'd

With long continuance inafetled place.

Rich. O Vnckle, would fomepart of my young yecrcs

Might but redeeme the paflage of your Age,

cJWtfrr.Thou do'ft then wrong me,as j flaughterer doth.

Which givcth many VVounds, when one will kill.

Mourne not, except thou forrow for my good,

Onely give order for my Funerall.

And fo farewell, and faire be all thy hopes;'

And profperous be thy Life in Peace and Warrc. Djtt*

Rich. And peace, no Warre, befall thy parting Soule.

In prifon haft chcu (pent a Pilgrimage,

And like a Hermitc over-paft thy da) es.

Weil, I will locke his Couniell in my Breft,

And what 1 doe imagine, let that reft.

Keepers convey him henc. ,and I my felfe

Will fee his Buriall better then his Life. Exit,

Here dyes the duskie Torch ofMortimer,

Choakt u ith Ambition of the meaner fort.

And for thofe Wrongs, thofe bitter injuries.

Which Somerftt hath offer'd to my Houfe,

I doubt nor, but with honor to redreffe*

And therefore hafte I to the Parliament,

Eyther to be reftored to my Blood,

Or make my will th* advantage of my good. Sxit.

Alius Tertim. Sccena Trtma*

Floftrilh, Enter King,Exeter,Gioflery IVinchefler^IVarmek,

Somerfety Sfifoikf, RichardTlantagenet. Glofter offers

toput «p a Tit// : fVmchefter fnatckes ity teares it.

Winch, Com'ft thou with deepc premeditated Lines ?

With written Pamphlets, ftudioufly devis'd ?

Hnmfrej ofGlofter, ifthou canlt accule,

Or ought intend'ft to lay unto my charge.

Doe It without invention, fuddenly.

As I with fudden, and extemporall fpccch,

Purpofe to anfwer what thou canft objed.

G/ff.Prefumptuous Prieft-,this place romands mypatiece,
I

Or thou flio uld'ft lindtihou haft dis-honor*d me.

Thinke not, although in Writing I pieferrd

The manner ofthy vileoutragious Crimes,

That therefore I have forg'd, or am not able

Verbatim to rehearfe the Method e ofmyPenne.
No prelate , fuch is thy audacious wickedneflc.

Thy lewd, peftifcrous and diffenrious pranks.

As very infants prattle of thy pride.

Thou art a moft pcrnitious Vfurcr,

Froward by nature, Enemy to peace,

Lafcivious, wanton, more then well befeemes

A man of thy profeffion, and Degree*

And for thy Trecherie, what's more manifeft ?

In that thou layd'ft a Trap to ta^te my Life,

As well at London Bridge, as at the Tower,
Befide, I feare me, if thy thoughts were fi£ed.

The King, thy foveraigne, is notquite exempt

From envious mallice ofthy fwciling heart.

fVtnch.G/oJ/tTy I doe defietbee. Lords vouchfake

To give me hearing what I ihili repl ,

.

If I werecovetous,ambitious orperverfe.

As he Will have me : how am 1 fo poore ?

Or how haps it, I feeke not to advance

Or rayfe my felfe ? but kcepe my wonted Calling.

And for Diffention, whopreferreth Peace

More then I doe ? except I be provok'd.

No, my good Lords, it is not that offends.

It is not that, that hath incens'd ttie Duke:

It is becaufe no one ftiould fway but he.

No one, but he, fhould be about the King j

And that engenders Thunder in his brcft,

m ^ And
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And makes him rore thefc Accufations forth.

But he ihallknow 1 am as good-
gioH. As good?

Thou Baftard ofmy Grandfather.

Winch. I , Lordly Sir : for what are you, I pray.

But one imperious in anothers Throne ?

GloFi, Am I not Protedor, fawcie Prieft ?

ivinch. And am not I a Prelate ofthe Church?

Glofl. Yes, asanOut-lawinaCaftlekeepcs,

And ufeth it, to patronage his Theft.

TVinch. Vnrevercnt Glacefler,

giofl. Thou art reverent,

Touching thy Spiritnall tun(flion,notthy Life.

ivimh. Rome (hall remedic this.

TV.trt*. Roame thither then.

My Lord, it were your dutic to forbeare.

Som. I, fee the Bifhop be not over-borne

:

Mcthinkcsmy Lord fliould be Rehgious,

And know the Office that belongs to fuch.

fVarw. Me thiokcs his Lordlhip fhould te humbler.

It fitteth not a Prelate fo to plead.

Som. Yes, when bis holy State is touchtfoneere.

H^arvf, State holy, or unhallow'd, what of that ?

Is not his Grace ProtC(-lor to the King f

Rich. Plantagetiet I fee muft hold his tongue,

Leaft it be laid, Speake Sirrha when you fhould :

Muft your bold Verdid entertalke with Lords?

Elfe would I have a fling at l^ineheFier.

King. Vntkles of 67oi?fr,and o'iJVinchgsier,

The fpeciall Watch-men ofour Englifli Weale,

I would prevayle, ifPrayers might prevaylc.

To joyne your hearts in love and amitie.

Oh,what a Scandall is it to our Crowne,
That two fuch Noble Peeres as ye fhould iarre ?

Beleeve me. Lords, my tender yeeres can tell,

Civill diffention is a viperous Worme,
Thatgnawesthe BoAvels of the Common-wealth,

e/^ nojje within. Downe wilh the

Tawny-Coatt.

King. What tumult's this?

fVarw. An Vprore, I dare warrant.

Begun through malice ofthe Bifhopsmen.

-/^ neyfe agnine. Stones^ Stones.

Enter rjlfajer.

kMayor. Oh my good Lords, and vertuous Benry^

Pitty the Cittie ot London, pitty us :

The Birhop,andtheDukeof Gloftersmen,

Forbidden late to carry any Weapon,

Have fiird their Pockets full of peeble ftones;

And bandingthemfelves in contrary parts.

Doe pelt fo faft at one anothers Pate,

That many have their giddy braynes knockt out

:

Our Windowesare broke downe in every Street,

And we, for fcare,compeird to fhut our Shops.

Enter in skirmijh with bloody Fates,

King. We charge you, on allegeance to our felves

,

To hold your flaughtring hands,and kcepe the Peace

:

Pray' Vncklc Gleficr mittig^te this ftrife.

1. Serving. Nay,ifwebe forbidden Stones ,wce'le fall

to it with our Teeth.

iiServing. Doe what ye dare, we arc as refolut^.

skirmifh againe,

giosi. You ofmy houfehold, leave thispeevifh broyle.

And fet this unaccuftom'd fight afide.

5. Seru, My Lord, we know your Grace to be a man
Iuft,and upright j and for your Royall Birth,

Inferior to none, but to his Majeftie':

And ere that we will fufFer fuch a Prince,

Sokindea Father ofthe Gommon-weale,
To be difgraced by an Inke-horne Mate,

Wee and our Wives and Children all will fight*

And have our bodycs flaughtred by thy foes.

I . Serf4. 1, and the very-parin gs ofour Nayles
Shall pitch a Field when we are dead,

Tegin againe,

Cloft, Stay,ftay,Ifay .•

And ifyou love me, as you fay you doe.

Let me pcrfwade you to forbeare a while.
King. Oh, how this difcord doth afflid my foule.

Can you, my Lord of Winchefter, behold

My fighes and teares, and will not once relent ?

Who fhould be pittifull, ifyou be not?

Or who fhould ftudy to prefcrre a Peace,

Ifholy Church-men take delight in broyles <

Wnrw. Yeeld my Lord Protedor, jeeld Winche^ier,

Except you means with obftinaterepulfc

To flay yourSoveraigne,and deftroy the Rcalme.
You fee what mifchiefe, and what Murther too.

Hath beene enacted through your enmitie

:

Then be at peace, except ye thirfl for blood.

lyinch. He ftiall fubmit, or 1 will never yeeld.

Glofl. CompaffionontheKing commands me ftoupc.

Or I would fee his heart om^ eic the Prieft

Should ever get thatpriviledgie ofme.
Warw. Behold my Lord of Winchefter, the Duke

Hath baniftit moodic difcontented fury.

As by hisfmooched Browesitdoth appeare:

Why looke you ftill fo fterne, and tragicall ?

GloH. Here fVinche/ier^I offer thee my Hand.
King. TieYnckk'Beauford, 1 have heard you preach,

That Mallice was a great and grievous finne :

And will not you maintaine the thing you teach ?

Butprove a chiefe offender in the fame.

rvarw. Sweet King : the Bifhop hath a kindly gyrd

;

For fliame my Lord ofWinchefter relent

;

What, fnall a Child inftrud you what to doe ?

mnch. Well, Duke ofGloftcr, I will yeeld to thee

Love for thy Love, and Hand for Hand I give.

giffl' I, but I fearemc with a hollow Heart.

See here my friends and loving Countreymen,
This token ferveth for a Flagge of Truce,
Betwixt our fcls/es, and all our followers:

So helpc me God, as I dilTemble not.

TVinch. So helpeme God, as I intend it not.

Kiug. Oh loving Vnckle,kjnde Duke of Gloftcr,

How joyfull am I made by this Contradi,

Away my Matters, trouble us no more.

But joyne in fi iendfliip, as your Lords have done,

j.Sertt. Content, He to the Surgeons.

2.Seru. And fowill I.

^.Sertt. And I will fee what Phyficke theTaverne af-

fords. Exeunt.

Warw. Accept this Scr6wIe,moft gracious Soveraigne,

Which in the Right of Richard Plantagenet,

We doe exhibite to your Majeftie.

Clo.WeX urg'd,my Lord ofWarwickjforfweet Prince,

And ifyour Grace marke every circumftance,

You h?.ve great reafon to doe Richard right,

Efpecially for thofe occafions

At Eltam Place I told your Ma;eftie.

King. And
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King, And thofe occcifions, Vnckle, were offeree

Therefore my loving Lords , our pleafure iSj

That Richard be reflored to his Blood.

iVAtw. Let Rich4rd be reftord to his Blood,

So iliall his Fathers wrongs be recompenc't.

Winch. As will the reft, To willeth mncheFier.

King. If Richard will be true, not that alone,

Butal the whole Inheritance I give,

T hat doth belong unto the Hoiife ofTorksj

From whence you fpring, by Lineall Delcent.

Rich. Thy humble fervant vowcs obedience,

And humble fcrvice, till the point ofdeath.

King. Stoope then,and fet your Knee againft my Foot,

And in rer^uerdon of that dutie done,

I gyrt thee with the valiant Sword of Jorkf*

Rife Richard^ like a true PUntagenet,

Andrifccreared Princely Duke of Turke,

Rtch, And (o thrive Riiharh^ as thy foes may fall,

And as my dutie fprings.fo perilh they,

That grudge one thought againfl: your Majeflie.

ny^ll. Welcome high Prince^the mighty Duke o^Tork^.

Som. Perifh bafe Pr i.nce, ignoble Duke ofTorh^*

GloFi. Now will it beftavaile your Majeftie,

To crofle the Seas, and to beCrown'd in France s.

The prefence of a King engenders love

Amongft his Subjsds and his loyall Friends,

As it dif-animates his Enemies.

Ki»g, When Qlosler {ayes the word. King Heftry goes.

For friendly counfaile cuts ofr many Foes.

^/<7/?. Your Ships already arc in readineifc.

Exeunt.

Manet Exeter,

Exet. I,we may march in England ,or in Frances

Not feeing what is likely to enfue
;

This latediflention growne betwixt the Peeres,

Burnes under fained afhes of forg'd love.

And will at laft breake out into a flame.

As fcftred members rot but by degree.

Till bones and flefli and finewesfall away.
So will this bafe and envious difcord breed.

'

And now I feare that fatall Prophecie,

Which in the time of Henry, nam'd the Fift,

Was in the mouth ofevery fucking Babe,

That Henry borne at Monmouth fiiould winneall,

And Henry borne at Windfor fhould lofc all

:

Which is foplaine,chat Ex/;terdoth wifli,

His dayes may finifh, ere that haplelfe time. Exit.

Sc^na Secmcfdo

Enter Pficell dtfguisd^mth feare Smldisrs with

Sacks upon their hacks.

TffceB. Thefe are the Citie Gates, the Gates of Roan^
Through which our PoUicy muft make a breach.
Take heed, be wary how you place your vvords,
Talkelike the vulgar fort ofMarket men.
That come to gather Money for their Corne.
Ifwe have entrance, as I hof)ewe fliall

And that we finde the flouchfuU Watch but weake,
He by a figne give notice to our friends.
That Char/es the Dolphin may encounter them.

Sou/dier, Our Sacks fliall be a meaneto facke the City,
And we be Lords and Rulers over Roan,
Therefore wcele knock, Knecl^*

Watch. CheU.
Piicetl. TeajamslapottHYe qens deFranee

^

Poore Market folkes that coire to fell their Corne.
Watch. Enter, goe in, the Market Bell is rung.

Pucell. Now Roan, lie fhake thy Bulwarkcs to the

ground. Sxemt,

Enter Charles^'Bafiard^ Aknfon^
Ch4rles. Saint'Denms bleflethis happy Stratageme,

And once againe wee'le flccpe fecure in Roan.
Basiard. Hercentrcd Pucell^md her Pradifants

:

Now flie is there, how will flie fpecifie i

Here is the beft and fafeft pa{fage in.

Reig. By thrufting out a Torch from yonder Tower,
Which once difcern'd , flicvvres that her meaning is.

No way toihac ( for weaknefTe) which flieentred.

£nter Pucellon the top, thrn^ing out a
Torch bhrmng,

Pncell, Behold, tliisis the happy Wedding Torch,
That joyneth Roan unto her Countreymen,
But burning fatall to the Tdbor.ites.

Baflard, See Noble CW/« the Beacon of our friend.

The burning Torch in yonder Turret ftands.

Charles.n'^QW {hinc itlikeaCommet ofRevenge,
A Prophet to the fall of all our Foes.

R<ig. Defen e no time, delayes have dangerous ends.
Enter and cry ,the Dolphin, prefently.

And then doe execution on the Watch. Alarum.

An Alarum, Talbot in an Excurfion.

7'<i/(5.France,thou {halt rue this Trealon with thy teares.

If talhot but furvive thy Trecheric.

/'w^/Zthat Witch, that damned SorcerefTe,

Hath wrought this Hellilh Mifchiefe unawares.

That hardly we efcap't the Pride of France. Exit.
An AUrum : Excursions, Bedford brought

in fck^i'ia Chap^e,

Enter Talbot and'Surgonie mthout : within, Pucell

^

Charles, Bafiard,and Reigneir on ihe Walls.

Pucell.God morrow Gallants,want ye Corn for Bread?
I thinkc the Duke ofBurgonie will fait.

Before hee'le buy againe at luch a rate.

"Twasfull ofDarnell ; doe you like the tafte ?

"Burg. Scofte on vile Fiend, and fhameleife Curtizan,

I trul^ ere long to choake thee with thine o .vne.

And make thee curfe the Harvcft ofthat Corne
(^hitrles. Your Grace may ftarve (perhaps) before that

time.

"Bedf. Oh let no woi:ds,but deedes, revenge this Trea-
fon.

Puceti. What will you doe, good gray-beard ?

Breake a Launce, and runne a-Tilt at Death,
Within a Chayre.
Talb. Foule Fiend ofFrance,and Hagof alldefpighr,

Incompafs'd with thy luftfull Paramours,

Becomes it thee to taunt his valiant Age,
And twit with Cowardife a man halfe dead ?

Damiell, He have a bowt with you againe.

Or elfe let Talbot perilh with this fliame.

Tucell, Arc ye fohor, Sir : yet Pucell hold thy peace,

If7"nlbet doc but Thunder, Raine will follow.

Theyrfhtfper together in connfell,

God fpeed the Parliament : w ho fh^I be the Speaker?

Talb. Dar
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Talk Dare yeccome forth, and meet us in the field ?

Pucell. Belike your Lord lliip takes us then for foolcs.

To try ifthat our owne be ours , or no.

Talk. I fpeake not to that rayling Hecate,

But unto thee AUnfon^ and thercft.

Will ye, like SouIdiors,come and fight it out ?

, AUnf. Seignior no.

Talk. Seignior hang : bafe Miileters of France,

Like Pcfant foot-Boyes doc they kcepethe Walls,

And dare not take up Armes,likc Gentlemen.

TuceL Away Captaines, let's get us from the WallSj

For Talbot mcanes no goodncffe by his Lookes,

God b'uy my Lord, we came fir but to tell you

That we are here. Exemtfrem the iVaHs*

Talk And there will we be too, ere it be long,

Orelfe reproach beTa/hts greateft fame.

Vow Burgonie, by honor of thy houfe,

Prickton by publike Wrongs iuftain'd in France,

Hitherto get the Townc againe,or dye.

And I, as lure as Englifh Henry lives,

And as his Father here was Conqueror;

As fureas in this late betrayed Towne,
Great ^ordeliens Heart was buryed ;

So fure I fweare, to get the Towne, or dye.

"Sur^. My Vowes are equall partners with thy

Vowcs.
Talk But ere we goe, regard this dying Prince,

The valiant Duke ofBedford : Come my Lord,

We will beftow you in fome better place.

Fitter for ficknefle, and for crafie age,

Setif. Lord Talbot, doe not fo diflhonourme

:

Here will I fit, before the Walls of Roan,

And will be partner of your weale or woe.
"Surg. Coaragious'Sedforcif let us now perfwadeyou.

Tedf. Not to be gone from hence , for once I read.

That ftout Pendragon^ in his Litter fick.

Came to the field, and vanquiihed his foes.

Me thinkes I fhould reviue the Souldiors hearts,

Becaufe I ever found them as my ftlfe.

Talk Vndaunting fpirit in a dying breft,

Then be it fo : Heavens keepe old BedfordMt:.

And now no more adoe, brave Bmgonie^

But gather we our Forces out ot Jiand,

And fet upon our boafting Enemie. "Exit,

%4nit/€Urum: Lxcurfons. Enter Sir lohn

Falfiajfe^ and a Captaine.

C^pt. whither away Sir lohn Falfiaffcy in fuch hafte?

Falfi, Whitheraway ? to fave my felfe by flight,

Wc are like to have the overthrow againe.

[apt. What? will youflye,and leave Lord T^/^*/.?

Falft. I,allthe7'<«/^f?J inthe World, to fave my Ufe.

Exit,

Capt: Cowardly Knight, ill fortune follow thee.

Exit.

Rttreat. Sxcnrlions. THceU^Alanfon^and

Charlesflje.

'Bedf. Now quiet Soule, depart when Heauen pleafc,

For I have feene our Enemies overthrow.
What is thetrufl: or ftrength offoolifh man?
They that oflate were daring with their fcofFes,

Are glad and faine by flight to fave themfelves.

Bedforddps,and is carrjedin by tfpo in his ^hme*

An Alarum. Sntir Talbot, Bnrgonie, and

the rri?.

Talk Loft, and recovered in a day againe.
This is a double Honor, 'Bnrgenie :

Yet Heavens have glory for this Vi(ftory

.

'Bftr^. Warlike and lAmhWTalbot, Burgonie

Inflirines thee in his heart, and there ereds
Thy NobleDeeds,as Valors Monuments.

Talb. Thankes gentle Duke: but where is Tucelnow
I thinke her old Familiar is afleepe.

Now Where's the Baftards braves, and ^i&<tr/«his glikes?

What all amort ? Roan hangs her head for griefc,

That fuch a valiant Company are fled.

Now will we take fome order in the Towne,
Placing therein fome expert Oificers,
And then depart to Paris, to the King,
For there youngHenry with his Nobles lye.

Bwg, What wills Lord Taibotjp\&z(ah Burgonit.

Talk But yet before wc goe, let's not forget

The Noble Duke ofBedford, late deceas'd.

But fee his Exequies fulfiU'd in Roan,
A braver Souldier never couched Launce,
A gentler heart did neverfway in Court.
But Kings and mightiefl Potentates muft die.

For that's the end ofhumane miferie. €xeum»

Sciena Tertia.

Enter Charles, Bafiard, 9y^lanfo»,T/iceff.

^ Pncell. Difmay not (Princes)at this accidents

Nor grieve that Roan is fo recovered :

Care is no cure, but rather corrafiuc,

For things that are not to be remedy'd.

Let frantike7'<?/^« triumph for awhile.

And like a Peacockeiwcepe along l^tayle,

Wee'le pull his Plumes, and take away his Trayne,

IfDolphin and the reft will be but rufd.

(Charles, Wc have beene guided by thee hitherto.

And of thy Cunning had no diifidence.

One fuddtn Foyle ftiall never breed diftruft.

Baflard. Search out thy wit for fecret pollicies.

And we will make thee ftmous through the World.

Alanf. Wee'ie fet thy Statue in fome holy place.

And have thee revercnc't like a bleflcd Saint.

Employ thee then, fweet Virgin» for our good,,

Fticell, Then thus it muft be, this doth loane devife':

By faire perfwafions, mixt with fugred words.

We will inticethe Duke ofBurgome

To leave the Talbot, to follow us.

Qharles. I marry S weeting, ifwe could doe that,

France were no place for Henries \^rriors,

Nor fliould that Nation boaftitfo withus.

But be extirped from our Provinces.

Alanf, For ever ftiouldthey beexpuls'd from France,

And not have Title of an Earledome here.

PficeH. Your Honors fhall perceive i,how I will worke.

To bring this matter tothc vviftied end.

Drnmntefounds afarre of.

Hearke, by the found ofDrumme you may perceive

Their Powers are marching unto Paris-ward.

Herefomd an Engl/(h March.

There goes the Talbot with his Colours fprcd

,

And all the Troupes ofEnglifli afier bim<

French.
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Freneh Ma^ch,

Now in the Rercward comes the Diike and his

:

Fortune in favour makes himlagge behinde.

Summon a Parley, wewilltalke with him.

Trumpetsfomd a orley.

Charles, A Parley with the Duke of Burgonie ?

Burg. Who craves a P arley with the Burgonie >

PuceU. The Princely CW« of France, thy Countrey-

man.

Surg. Whatfay'ft \ho\x Charles} fori am marching

hence.

Chtirlet, Speake Tuecll , and enchant him with thy

words.
Facell. Brave Sffrgonie; undoubted hope of France,

Stay, let thy humble hand-maid fpeake to thee.

£urg, Speake OH, but be not over-tedious.

PuceS.Looke on thy Countrey,looke on fertile France,

And fee the Cities and the Townes defac't.

By wafting Ruine ofthe cruell Foe,

Aslookes the Mother on her lowly Babe,

When Dtath doch clofe his tender-dying Eyes,

Sec, lee the pining Malady of France

:

Behold the Wounds, tbemoft unnaturall Wounds,
Which thou thy fclfe haft given her wofull Breft.

Oh turne thy edged Sword another way,
Strike thofe that hurt, and hurt not tHofe that helpe .*

One drop ofBlood draw ne from thy Countries Bofome,

Should grieve thee more then ftreames offorraine gore.

Returne thee therefore with a floud ofTeares,

And waQi away thy Countries ftayned Spots.

Burg. Either flie hath bewitcht me with her words.

Or Nature makes me fuddenly relent.

/'wf//.Befides,all French and France exclaimes on thee,

Doubting rhy Birth and lawfuU Progenie.

Whom joyn'ft thou with, but wi:h a Lordly Nationi

That will not truft thee, but for Profits fake ?

When Tall>ot hath let footing once in France,'

And fafliion'd thee tljt Indrument of 1 11,

who then, but Englilh Heftry^wiH be Lord,

And thou be thrutt cut, like a Fugitive ?

Call we to minds, and raarke but this for proofe:

Was not the DukeofOrleancethy Foe?
And was he not in England Prifoner ?

But when they heard he was thine Enemre,
They fet him frde, w ichout his Raniome pay'd.

In fpightfof BftrgoKte and ail hrs friend's.

Scethen,thou fight'ft againft thy Conntreymen,
And joyn'ft with them will be thy llaughcer-men.

Come, come, returne; returne thou wandring Lord,;

Charlesmd the reft will take thee in their armcs.
"Bftrg. I am vanquiflbed 5

Thefe haughty words of hers

Havebatt'red me like roaring Cannon-fliof,

And made me almoft yceld upon my knees.

Forgive me Countrey, and fweet Countreynien :

And Lords accept this heartie kind embrace.

My Forces and my Power of men ai e yours.

So farewell Talht, He no long^^r truft thee.

Pttce/l. Done like a Frenchman : tur. e and turne a*

gaine.

Charles. Welcome brave Duke, thy friendfliip makes
usfrefh.

BaslArd. And doth beget new Courage in ©ur
Breft s.

Manf, hath bravely play'd her part in this.

And doth deferve a Coronet of Gold.

Charles. Now let us on, my Lords,

And ioyne our Power!)

,

And feeke how we may preiudice the Foe. Exeunt

Sc^na Quartd.

Evtel^the Kmg^ glouee^er^ Winchejler,To ke, Stiffoll^e

SomerJetjtl^armckSi Extter: 1 othcmymth

ha Souldtors^ Talhot,

Talb. My gracious Prince, and honorable PeereSa

Hearing ofyour arrivallin thisRealme,

I hai e a while given Truce unto my Warres,
To doc my dutie to my Soveraigne.

In figne whereofjthis Arme, that hath redaim'J

To your obedience, fiftieFortrcfles,

Twelve Cities, and feven walled Townes of ftrength,

Befide five hundred Prifoners ofefteeme ;

Lees fall his Sword before your Highnefle ftet

:

And with fubmilTive loyaliie of heart
*

Afcribes the Glory of his Conqueft got.

Fir ft to my God, and next unto your Grace.
Ktng. Is this the Lord Talbot^ Vnck:e (jlouce^et^

Thai ha:h folong beenerefidcnt in France >

CloH. YcSjif itplcafeyour Majeftie, my Liege*

King Welcome brave Captaiue, and victorious Lord

When 1 was young (as yet I am not old)

I doe remember how my Father laid,

A ftoiicer Champion nev'er handled Sword*

Long fincc we wererelolvcdofycUr tiuth

Your faithfulliervict,and your toylcin Warre s

Yet never have you tafted our rew ard,

Or beene reguerdon'd wnh fb much as Thankes^,

Becaufc tilinow, we never law } our face.

Therefore ftand up, and idx thefe good deferts,

Wc here create youEarle ofShrewsbury,

And.ui our Coronation take your place.

Exeunt,

UHartent Vernon and3ajfet»

Fern. Now Sir, to you thit were fo hot at Sea,

Djfgracing ofthefeColours that I weare,

In honor ofmy Noble Lord of Yorke,

Dar'ft thon maintaine the former words thou fpak'ft?

"Ba^, Yes Sir, aswell as you dare patronage

The tnvious barking of your fawcie Tongue,

Againft the Duke of Somerfet.

Vern. Sirrha, thy Lord i honor as he is.

"Z?^/. Why what is he ? as good a man as Torke.

Vern, Hcarke ye : not lo : in wirnelfc take ve that*

Stnkeihm*

^^jf. Villaine jthou knoweft

The Law ofArmcs is fuch.

That who fo Jrawes a '^vord
,

'tis nrefent death.

Or elf<: this Blow ftiould broach thy dcaicft Bloud. >»

But He unro his Majeitie, and crave,

I may have liberty to venge this Wrong,
When rho \ fh ut fee, lie meet f-hee to thy coft.

Vern. Well mifcreant, 1 ie be there as foone as ybu^

And after meete you, fooner then you would.

Sxeunt, '

j

Enter I
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^AUusQuartm. Sc^enaTrima.

Enter King, gleceFier, jy'mchefier, Yorke^ Sufolke, Somcr-

fet, fVarivtcks,Ta/hot, and Governor £xeter,

Glo, Lord Bifliop^let the Crowne upon bis bead.

fVin. God lave King //enry ofthat name the fixt.

Glo. Now Governour ofParis take your oath.

That you eled no other King but him

;

Efteeme none friends, but luch as are his Friends, "

And none your Foes, but fuchas (hall pretend

MaUcious pradifes againft his State

:

This fnall ye do, fohclpe yon righteous God.
Enter falHafi.

FmL My gracious Sovcraigne, as I rode from Calicc,

To halte unto your Coronation:

A Letter was dclivcr'd to my hands.

Writ to your Grace, from th' Duke ofBurgundy.

Tai. Shame tothe Duke ofBurgundy, and thee

:

I vow'd (bafe Knigbt)\vhen I did meet thee nexfj

To teare the Garter from thy Cravens kgge,

which I have done, becaufe ( unworthily)

Thou was't inftallcd in that High Degree.

Pardon me Princely Henry, znA thereil;

This Daftard, at the battel! of PotBicrs^

When (but in all) I was fixe thoufand ftrongy
'

And that the French were almofl: ten to one,

Brfore we met, or that a Ikoke was given.

Like to atruftie Squire, did runaway.

In which aHaultjWe loft twcluehundred men.

My felfe,and divers Gentlemen befidc.

Were there furpriz'd,and taken prilbncrs.

Then iudge (great Loids)ifI have done amifle:

Or whether that fuch Cowards ought to weare

This Ornament ofKnighthood,yea or no?

do. To fay thetruth,this fafl was infamous.

And ill befceming anycommon man:

Much more aKnight,a Captaine, and a Leader.

TaL W hen firft this Order was ordaii.'d my Lords,

Knights of the Garter were ofNoble birth;

Valiant ,and Vertuous,fuil ofhaughty Courage,

Such as v.'eregrowne to credit by the warres:

Not fearing Dtath,nor fiirinkingfor Diftrcfle.

But alwayes rcfolute,in moil extreamts.

He then,thac is not furnifli'd in this fort,

Doth but vfurpe the Sacred name ofKnight,

Prophaning this moft Honourable Order,

And fhould (if1 were worthy to be I udgc)

Be quite degraded,like a Hedge-Borne Swaine,

That doth prefume to boaft of Gentle blood.

K. Stainetothy Conntrymen, thou hcar'ft thy doom)

Be pacl<ing therefore,thou that waft a knigh^:

Henceforth Vv-e banilb thee on paine ofdeath. Exit.

And now my Lord Protedor view the Letter,

Sent from our Vncle Duke of Burgundy.

Glo, What meanes his Grace, that he hath chaung'd

his Stile?

Nomorebutpiaine and hXmiXy}{To the King.)

Hath he forgot he is his Soucraigne?

Or doth this churlifli Superfcription

Pretei.d feme alreraticn in good will?

Whar's lieere? I hAveu^oneffeciallcaafe,

Ui'fovd votth compijfion ofofmy CotiKtries wrackf,

Toqether with the pittifa'd complaints

Offuch as your ofpredionfeedss upatn^

Forfaken jour fernitiom FAtlion,

nd iojn'dwtth ChArlesythe rightfull kirtg ofFrance.

0 monftrousTrcachery:Can this be fo?

That in alliance,amity,and oathcs.

There fbould be found fuch falie diffembling guile?

King. What? doth my Vncle Burgundy revolt?

Glo. He doth my Lord,and is become my foe.

Kittg. Is that the wor fl this letter doth containc ?

C/lo. It is the worft, and all (my Lord) he writes.

^/»^.Why then LordTalhot there fbal talke withhim.
And giue him chafticement for this abufe.

How fay you (my Lord) are you not content ?

Tal. Content my Liege? Yes:but that I am prevented,

1 fhould have begg'dl mighthavebenc cmployd.
King.. Then gather ftrength,and march unto him

ftraight

:

Let him perceive how ill we brooke his Treafon,

And whatoffence it is to flout his Friends.

Tal. 1 go my Lord, in heart dcfiring ftill

You may behold confufion ofyour foes.

Enter Vernon and Baffer.

Ver. Grant me the Combatc,gracious Soveraigae.

Haf- And mc ( my Lord) grant me the Combatetoo.

Terke, This is my Seruant,heare him Noble Prince.

Sein. And this is mine(fweet Hf»7)favour him.

King. Be patient Lords,and give them leave to fpeake,

Say Gentlemen,what makes you thus exclaime

And wherefore crave you Combate?Or with whom?
Vtr. With him (my Lord)for he hath done me wrong.

Baf. And I with him,for he hath done me wrong.

King,w hat is that wrong v\ hereon you both complain?

Firfl let me know, and then He anfwer you.

Baf. Croffing the Sca,from England into France,

This Fellow hcere with carping tongue,

Vpbraided me about the Rofe 1 weare.

Saying, the fanguine colour of the Leaves

Did prefent my Matters biufhing cheekes :

When ftubbornly he did repugne <^ truth,

Abouta certaine quefiion in the Law,

Argu d betwixt the Duke ofYorke, and him

:

With other vile and ignominious tearmes.

In confutation of whiclwude reproach,

And in defence ofmy Lords worthineflc,

1 craue the benefit of LawofArmes.
Ver. And that is my petition (Noble Lord:)

For though he fceme with forged qucint conccitc

To fet a gloffe upon his bold intent.

Yet know (my Lord) I wasprovok'd by him.

And he firft tooke exceptions at this badge,

Pronouncing that the palenefTe ofthis Flower,

Bewray 'd the faintnefle ofmy Mafters heart,

Terke. Will not this malice Scmerfet be left?

Som, Your private grudge my Lord ofYorke,wil out,

Though ne're fb cunningly you fmother it.

King, Good Lord what madnefferulcs in brainc-

ficke men.

When for fo flight and frivolous a caufc.

Such fadions scmulationsihallarife ?

Good Coufins both ofYorke and Somerfer,

Quiet your felves , and be at peace,

Torke. Let this diffention firft be trycd by fight.

And then your HighnefTe ftial command a Peace.

Som. The quarrell toucbeih none but us alone,

Betwixt our felves let us decide it then.

Torke. There is my pledge, accept it Somerfet.

Ver. Nay, let it reft where it began at firft.

4
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jS^Jf. Confirme it {o, mine honourable Lord.

^/a. Contirmeitfo ? Confounded be your ftrife.

And perifh ye with your audacious prate,

Prefuinptuous vafTals, are you not aCham'd

With this immodcft clamorous outrage,

To trouble and difturbe the King,and Vs?
And you my Lords,me thinkes you dp not well

To bcare with their perverfe Ob/edioos

:

Much lelfe to take occafion from their mouther,

To raife a mutiny betwixt your felves:

Let me perfwade you take a better courfe.

Sx:t. It grieves his Highnefle,

Good my Lordsjbe friends.

King. Come hither you that would be Combatants ?

Henceforth I charge you, as you love our favour.

Quite to forget this Quarrell, and the caufc.

And you my Lords : Remember where we arc.

In France, amongft a fickle wavering Nation

:

Ifthey perceive diflentioo in our lookes.

And that within our felves we difagrec

;

How willtheirgrudging ftomackes be provok'd

To wilfull Difobedience,and Rebel!?

Bcfide, What infamy will there arife.

When Forraigne Princes (hall be certified.

That for a toy, a thing ofno regard.

King Henries Peeres, and chiefe Nobility^

Deftroy a themfelves, and lolltheRealme ofFrance?
Oh thinke upon the Conqueft ofmy Father,

My tender yeares, and let us not forgoe

That for a trifle, that vyas bought with blood.

Let me be Vmper in this dpubtfull ftrifc

:

I fee no reafon if I wcarc this Rofe,

That any one fhould therefore be fufpitious

Imore incline to Somerfet,then Yorfce;

B oth are my kinfmen, and I love them both*

As well they mayupbray'd me with my Crowne,
Becaufe (forfooth) the King ofScots is Crown'd»

But your diTcretions better can perfwade.

Then I am able to inftrudl or teach :

And therefore as we hither came in pesce^

So let us ftill continue peace and love.

Cofin of Yorke, we inllitute your Grace

To be o«r Regent in theie parts ofFrance

:

And good my Lord of Somerfet, unite

Yourtroopes ofhorfemen, with his Bands of foote.

And like true Subjeds,fonnes your Progenitors,

Go cheerefuUy together, and difgcfi

Your angry ChoUer on your Enemie?.

Our Sclfc,my Lord Protedor,and thercfl.

After fome reipit will returne to Calice

;

From thence to England,where I hope ere long

To be prefented by your Vidories,

With C^arlety ^y^lanfoft^ and that Traiterous rout.

Sxemt. (.Manet Yorke^fVanvicke, ExiteryVtrn$n,

fV4r. My Lord ofYorlce, I promift you the King

Prettyly (me thought) did play the Orator.)

Torke. And fo he did, but yet I like it not,

lu that he weares the badge ofSomerfet .

,

fVar. Tufh, that was but his fancie, blame him not,

I dare prefume (fweet Prince) he thought no harmc.

Torke, And if I wiQi he did. But let it reft.

Other affayres muftnow be managed . ixemt,
F/onriJ6, LMtnet Exeter ,

' Exet.Wdid'vUa thou to fupprefle thyvoyccs
For had the paftions of thy heart burfl Out,

I fearc we fhould have fcene decipher d there

More rancorous fpight, more furious raging broyles.

Then yet can be imagin'd orTu^pos'd :

But howfoere, no fimple man that fees

This iarring difcord of Nobilitie,

This lliouldering of each «ther in the Court,
This fadious bandying oftheir Favourites,

But that it doth prefagc fome ill event.

'Tis much, when Scepters are in Childrens hands
But more, when Envy breeds unkinde devifion. €xtt*

Then comes the ruine, there begins coofufion.

Enter Talttt with Trumfes andDrmme,
before BHrdeauxo

Tal^. Go to the Gates ofBurdcaux, Trumpeter,
Summon their Generall unto theW all. Sounds*

Enter Generall aloft,

Englifh lohn Talbot (Captaines) calls you forth,

Servant in Armes to Harry King of England,
And thus he would. Open your City Gatesj

Be humbled to us, call my Soveraigne yours^

And do him homage as obedient Subjeds,
And He withdraw me,and my bloody power.
B ut ifyou frowne upon this prof}er'd Peace,

You tempt the fury ofmy three attendants,

Leane Famine, quartering Steele, ond climbing Fire>

Who in a moment, even with the earth,

Shall lay your ftately, and ayre-braving Towers,
Ifyouforfake the offer oftheir love.

Cap, Thou ominous and fearefuUOwIe ofdeath.
Our Nations terror, and their bloody fcourge.

The period ofthy Tyranny approacheth.

On usthou canft not enter but by death s

For I proteft we are well fortified.

And ftroDgenough to ifiue out and fights

Ifthou retire, the Dolphin well appointed.

Stands with the fharesof Warre to tangle thee.

On either hand thee, there are fquadronspitcht,

To wall thee from the liberty of Flight j

Ten thoufand French have tane the Sacrament.,.

And no way canft thou turne thee for rcdrefle.

But death doth front thee with apparant fpoyle,

And pale deftrudion mectes thee in the face

:

To ryue their dangerous Artillerie

Vpon no Chriftian foule but Englilh Talbot:

Loe, there thou flandft a breathing valiant man
Ofan invincible unconqucr'dfpirit

:

This is the latcft Glorie of chy prayle.

That I thy enemy dew thee withall;

For ere the Glaffe that now begins to runne,

FiniQi the proceffe ofhis fandy houre,

Thefe eyes that fee thee now well coloured,

ShalHee thee withered, bloody , pale, and dead.

Drnm afarre ejf,

Harke, harke,the Dolphins drumme, a warning bell,

Sings heavy Muficke to thy timorous foule.

And mine lhall ring thy dire departure out. Exit,

Tal. He Fables not, I hearethe enemie : . .
.

Out fome Hght Horfemen,and perufe their Wings.
O negligent and heedlelTe Difcipline,

How are we park'd and bounded in a pale ?

A little Heard ofEnglands timorous Deere,

Maz'd with a yelping kenncll ofFrench Currcs.

IfwebeEnglifhDeere, be then in blood.

Not Rafcall-like tofalldownewith apinch,

But rather moodie mad : Aud dcfperate Siaggesi

Turns
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Tumeon the bloody Hounds with heads ofSteele,

And ojakc the Cowards ftand aloofe at bay :

Sell every man his life asdeere as mine,

And they fliall HndedeireDeereoFiis my Friends.

God,and S. CeorgeyT<tlbH2Ci\^\ Englands right,

Pfofpcr our Colors in this dangerous fight. Exeunt,

Enter a Mt^en^rthat mtets Tsrke. Snter Torke

with Trumpetf and mmj Souldiers*

7«r<«. Arc not the fpeedy fcouts return'd againe.

That dog'd themighty Army ofthe Dolphin?

Mef- They arc return'd my Lord , and give it out.

That be is raarch'd to Burdcaux with his power

To fight with Taihot% as he march'd along.

By your efpy als were difcovered

Two mightier Troopes then that the Dolphin led

,

Which /oyn'd w'vk hiai, and made their inarch for

(Burdeaux

TsrkS' A plagix upon that Viilaine Sooierfet,

Tlsatthusdelay-'s sny promilui fupply

Of fcorfetnenjthat were levied for thisfitge.

Kcsxiw^'cdTaihot imh expjed: my ayde,

Aod I amiowted by at Traitor Villaincj

And cannot helpe the noble Chevalier

:

God consfort him in this necefllty :

Ifk; cjifcarry, ferewell Warres in F ranee.

Entgr anaher Mejfenger.

a.til%'.TSjoji Princely Leader ofour Englifli ftreflgth.

Never fo aeedfull on the earth of France,

SpHTTctothe refcuc<£the Noble Talbot^

Wtsooowisgirdled with a warteofIron,

kf^ isem^dabout with f^rira delh udlion

;

To iSardeauxwarlike Duke,to Bnrdeaux Yorke,

Hfefeweli Talhoty France,and Englands honor.

TMd.' O God, that Somerfct who in proud heart

Dodi ftcpmy Cornets, were in tAlbots place,

So^HoiiW ivcfave a valiant Gentleman,

Byforfeytiflga Traitor and a Coward i

Mad ire, and wrathfull fury makes me weepe,

That thus we dye, while remifle Traitors fleepe.

M6f O fead fomeiuccour to thediftreft Lord.

T/a\e, He dies, we lofe: I breake my warlike word:

Wemoame» France fmilcs: We lofe, they dayly get,

Aiilongof this vile Traitor Somerfet.

Ji^.. 1 hen God cake mercy on brave Ttdhots foule,

Aad on liis Sonne yong M«,wbo two hours fince,

Im($ in travaiietowardshis warlike Father j

Ttiisfesvet^j'^eeresdidnotTalbot fee his fonne.

And now theymeet where both Their lives are done.

Tor'fe^ Alas, what joy ihall nobleT4/^« have.

To bid hjs yong fonne welcome to his Grave

:

Asvay, vcKitticn aimoU ftoppesmy breath

,

Tbat fendred friejids greetein the houre otdeath.

Zum&ewelit nomore my fortune can,

Bfitcuife the caufe I cannot ayde the man.

Mdtie^ioys, Feytiers^ and Tb«r«,are wonneaway,

Loi^aUofSomerfet, arid his delay. €xit,

M^c Thus while the Vultureoffedition,

Pcedes in the ixjfojrse offuch great Commanders,

Siccpl i^g neglcfiion doth betray to loffe

:

The Ccoqiieft of our fcarfc cold Conqueror,

Th2£ever-iiving cun ofMemorie,
Hoirkthiz ftk % Whiles they each other croflfe.

Lives, Hoaour5,Land s, and all, hurrie to lofle . €xit.

Enttr Somerfet with hit uirmie.

Sem* It is too late, I cannot fend them now

:

This expedition was by TorVe and Talbot

y

Too ralhly plotted. All our gencrall force.

Might with a fally ofthe very Towne
Be buckled with : the over-daring Talbot

Hath fullied all his glolTe offormer Honor
By this unhcedfull,clefperate, wilde adventure :

Terke fet him on to fight, and dye in Ihame,
That T-^/^tfr dead, great Ttfri^ might beare the name.

Ca^, Heere is Sit rvilliam Lttcie^ who with rae

Set from our ore-matcht forces forth for ayde.
Som, HownowSirW/Z/Mw, whitherwcreyoufent?
Lft, Whither my Lord,from bought and fold h^Talbot,

Who ring'd about with bold adverfitie,

Cri es out for noble Yorke and Somerfet,
To beate alfayling death from his wcakc RcgioriS;

And whiles the honourable Captaine there

Drops bloody fwet from his warrc-wearied limbes,
And in advantage lingring lobkes forrefcue,

You his falfe hopes, the truft ofEnglands honour,
Keepe offaloofe with worthlefTe emulation

:

Let not your private difcord keepe away
The levied fuccours that (hall lend him ayde.
While he renowned Noble Gentleman
Yeelds up his life unto a world ofoddes.
OrleaiKe the Baftard, CW«,and Burgundie^

Alanfsn^ Reigntrd,com^& him about.

And Talbot periflieth by your default.

Som» Yorke fet him on, Yorke fhould havefent him
ayde.

Lftc. And Yorke as faft upon your Grace exdaimes.
Swearing that you with-hold his levied hoaft,

Colledled for this expedition.

Som. York lyes: He might have fcnt,& had the Horfc;
I owe him little Dutie, and lefle Love,
And take foule fcorne to fawne on him by fending.

Lm. The fraud ofEngland, not the force ofFrance,
Hath now intrapt the Noble-minded Talbot :

Never to England ftiall he beare his life

,

But dies betraid to fortune by your ftrife.

Som, Come go , I will dilpatch the Horfemen ftrait

:

Within fixe houres, they will be at his ayde.

Lu, Too late comes refcue, he is tane or flaiqc.

For flye he could not, ifhe would have Picd

:

And flye would Talbot never though he might.
|

I

Som, Ifhe be dead, brave 7'/i/*<'f then adieu,

j
Ltf. His fame lives in the world. Hisfliaincin yon.

Sxennt,

I

Snttr Talbot and hU Sonne,

TaL O young lohn Talbot, I did fend for thee

To tutor thee in ftratagemsofWarrc,

That Talbots name might be in thee reviv'd.

When faplelfe Age, and weake unable limbes

Should bring thy Father to his drooping Chaire,

ButO malignant and ill-boading Starres,

Now thou art come unto a Feaft ofdeath,

A terrible and unavoyded danger

:

I

Therefore deere Boy,mount on my fwifteft horfe.

And Ilediredthechow thou (halt efcape

By fodaine flight. Come, dally not, be gone,

hhn. I smy name Talbot ? andam I your Sonne ?
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And fhall I flye/O, if you love my Mother,

Difhonor not her Honorable Name,
To make a Baftard,aud a Slave ofme:

The World will fay,he is not Talbots blood.

That bafely fled,when Noble Tdbot ftood.

T»lb. Flye,to revenge my death,if 1 bcflaine.

John. He that flyesfo,wilI ne'rc returne againe.

Tdb, Ifwe both ftay,we both are fure to dye.

lohn. Then let me ftay,and Father doe you flye:

Y our loffe is great,fo your regard fhould be^

My worth unknowne,no lofle isknownein me.

Vpon my death,the French can little boalr;

In yours they will, in you all hopes are loft.

Flight cannot ftayne the Honor you have wonne.

But mine it will,that no Exploit have done.

You fled for Vantage, every one will fweare.*

But if I boWjthey'le fay it was for feare.

There is no hope that ever I will ftay.

Ifthe firft howre I (hrinkeand run away:

Here on my knee I begge Mortality,

Rather then Life,preferv'd with Infamy.

7a,lb. Shall all thy Mothers hopes lye in one Tombe?
lohn. I, rather then lie fliame my Mothers Wombe.
Tdb. Vpon my Clcfling 1 command thee goe.

lohn. To fight I will,but not to flye the Foe.

Talb. Part ofthy Father may be lav'd in thee.

lohn. No part ofhim,but will be ftiame in mee,

Tdb.'WxQM never hadft Renovvne,nor canft not lofe it.

lohn. Yes.your renowned Name:fhall flight abufe it?

Ta/.Thy Fathers charge flial cleare thee from j ftaine

.

fokn. You cannot witnefle for me, being flaine.

IfDeath befo apparant, then both flye.

T«/^. And leave my followers here to fight and dye?

My Age was never tainted with fuch lliame.

John, And fhall my Youth be guilty of fuch blame?

No more can I be fevered from your fide,

Then can your felfe,your fdfc in tvvaiae divide:

Stay,goe,dce what you will,the like doe 1;

For live I will not,if my Father dye.

Ttiib. Then here 1 take my leave ofthee,faire Sonne,

Borne to eclipfe thy Life this afternoone:

Come, fide by fide,together live and dye.

And Soule with Soule from France to Heaven flye.

ty4 ia/Hm:Excurfons,rt>henin Talbots Sonne

it bemm'd nbvut, and Talbot

rcfcMes ktm.

Talb. Saint ^(for^^, and Victory ^fight Souldiers, fight;

The Regent hath with Thibet broke his word.
And left us to the rage of France his Sword.

Where is M« T^/^tf/?pavv(e,and take thy breath,

I gave thee Life.and rel'cu'd thee from Death

.

John. O twice my Father.twiceam I thy Sonne:

The Life thou gav'ft me firft, was loft and done.

Till with thy Warlike Sword,defpight ofFate,
To my determin'd time thou gav'ft new date.

Talb. When from the Dolphins Creft thy Sword ftruck

It warm'd thy Fathers heart with prowd defire (fire,

Of bold-fac't Victory. Then Leaden Age,
Quicken d with Youthfull Spleene,and Warlike Rage,

Beat downe *y4lanfon^OrUance,Biirgmdiey

And from the Pride ofGallia refcued thee.
' The irefuU Baftard Orleance^thax. drew blood

From theemy Boy,and had the Maidenhood
Of thy firft fight,l foone encountred.

And interchanging bio wes,I quickly ftied

1!?

Some of his Baftard blood,and in difgrace

Befpoke him tIius:Containinated,ba(e,

And mis-begotten blood ,1 fpill ofthine,
Meane and righc poore,for that pure blood ofmine.
Which thou didtt force from Talbot^ny brave Boy.
Here purpofing the Baftard to deftroy,

Camein Itrong rcfcue. Speakethy Fathers care:

Artthounot weary /o/^aPHow do'ftthou fare?

Wilt thou yetleave the Battaile,Boy,and flie.

Now thou art feai'd the Sonne of Chivalry;'

FIye,to revenge my death when I am dead,

The helpe ofone ftands me in little ftead.
|

Oh, too much foiiy is it,well I wot,
|

To hazard all our lives in one Imall Boat. 1

If1 to day dye not with Frenchmens Rage,
|To morrow I fiiall dye with mickie Age. I

By me they nothing gaine,yndif Iftay, I

Tis but the llioi tning ofmy Life one day.

In thee thy Mother dyes, Oiir Houfeholds Name,
My Deaths Revcngc,i:hy Yonth,and Englands Fame;
Ailtbefe,and more , we hazard by thy fiay;

Allthcfeare fav'd, if thou wilt flye away.
John. The Sword ofOrieaxcehzth not made me fmart,

Thefe words of yours draw Life-blood from my Heart.

On that aduantage,bought with fuch a fhame,

Tofavcapaltry Life,andflay brighcFame,
Before young Taibot from old Talbot flye.

The Coward Horfe that beares me,fa!l and dye:

And like me to the pefant Boyes of France,

To be Shames fcorne,and fiibjecl of Mifchance.
Surely,by all the Glory you have wonne,

And ifI flye .1 am not Talbots Sonn e.

Then talke no more offlighr,it is no boor.

IfSonne to Tatbot, dye at Talbots foot.

Talh, Then-follow thou thy defp'rate Syre ofGreet
Thou Jcarus, thy Life to me is fwect;

Ifthou wilt fightjfight by thy Fathers fide.

And commendable piov'dJet's dye in pride. Exit*

tAlarnm. ExcHr^ms. Enter aid

Talbot led.

Talb. Where is my other Li^e?mme ownc is gone.

O, where's young T^/K'? where is variant loht^

Triumphant Death, fmcar'd with Captivity,

Young Talbots Valour makes melmile at thee.

When he percciv'd me fhrinUe,and on my Knee,

His bloody Sword he brand illit over mee.

And like a hungry Lyon did commence
Rough deedi ofRage, and ftc-Tne Impatience:

But when my angry Guardant ftood alone,

Tendring my ruine, and aliiyl'd ofnone,

Dizzie-ey'd Fury,and great rage of Heart,

S uddenly made him fVoin my fide to ftart

Into the cluftring Battaile ofthe French:

And in that Sea ofBlood, my Boy did drench

His over-mounting Spirit ; and there di'de

My Jcams, my Blo{iome,in his pride.

Enter mth John Talhot^borr.e.

Serv.O my deare Lord,loe where your Sonne is borne.

T^.Thou antique Death,which laugh'ft us here to fcorn.

Anon from thy infiilting Tyrannic,

Coupled in bonds of perpetuity.

Two T winged through the lither Skie,

In thy defpight ftjall fcape Mortality.

O thou whofe v/ounds become hard favoured death,

n Speake
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Spcakc to thy father.ere thou yeeld thy breath.

Brave death by fpeaking,whither be will or no:

Imagine him a Frenchman,and thy Foe.

Poorc Boy,he fmiles,mc thinkes, as who fhould fay,

Had Death bene French,then Death had dyed to day.

Come,coine,and lay him in bis Fathers armes.

My fpiritcan no longer beare thefe harmes.

Souldicrs adieu : I have what I would have*

Now my old armes are yong lohn Taibots grave. Jyjes

(tABus Qmntus. Selena T?rima.

Bttr. Doubtleffe he would have made a noble Knight:

See where be lyes inhercedin the armes •

Ofthe moft bloody Nurffer ofhis harmes

.

Bafi, Hew thrm to peeces^ hack their bones aflbnder,

Whofe life was Englands glory,Gallia's wonder k

(^har. Oh no forbeare:For that whichwe have fled

During the life, let us not Wrong it dead.

.

Enter Lucy»

X^.HeraldjCondutft me to the Dolphins Tent,

To know who hath obtained the glory ofthe day.

Char. On what fubmifllve meflage art thou fent?

Lacj. SubmilTion Dolphin?Tis a meere French word:
We Englifh Warriours wot not what it meanes.

I come to know what Prifoners thou haft tane,

Andtofurvey the bodies of the dead.

Char. For prilonersaskft thou?HeiI our prifoa is.

But tell me whom thoaieek'ft?

Luc. But Where's the great Alcidesof the field.

Valiant Lord Talht Earle of Shrewsbury?

Created for his rare fucceffe in Armes,

Great Earle ofifafhford,U^aterford,And Vdence^

Lord Talbot Goodyig ind Vrchinfeldy

Lord Strange of SUckms^ey Lord Verdon ofzy^lton,

Lord Cromwell offVtngeficld^'Lord Furnivall of Sheffei/d,

The thrice victorious Lord of Falconbridge,

Knight of the Noble Order of S. George^

Worthy S. Michael̂ zvA the Cjallien Fleece,

Great Marfliall to our King lienrj the fixt.

Ofall his Warres within the Realme of France^

Tuc> Heerc s a filly ftately ftilc indeede:

The Turke that two and fifty Kingdomes hath.

Writes not fo tedious a Stile as this.
-

Him that thou magnifi'ft with all thefe Titles,

Stinking and fly-blovvne lyes heere at our freete,

Lucy. Is Tk/i^or flaine,the Frenchmens only Scourge,
Your Kingdomes terror,and blacke lS(jmeJis}

Oh were tBineeye-balles into Bullets turn'd.

That I in rage might fhoot them at your faces.

Ohjthat I could but call thefe dead to life.

It were enough to fright the Rcalme of France.
Were but his Picture left amongft you here.
It would amaze the prowdeft of you all.

Give me their Bodycs,that I may beare them hence.
And give them Buriall,asbefeemes their worth.

ftic. I thinke this upftart is old Talbets Ghoft,
He fpeakes with fuch a proud commanding fpirit:
For Gods fake let him have him ;to keepe them here,
They would but ftinke,and putrific the ayre.

Char. Go take their bodies hence.
Lhcj. He beare them hence:but from their afhes (hall

bereard
A Phoenix that fhall make all France affearU

Char.So we be rid ofthem,do withthem what ^ wilt.
And now to Paris in this conquering vaine,
AH will be ours,novv bloody Talbot s flaine. €xit.

Selena Secimda 9

Bftter Kingj Clocefier, and Exeter,

Kitfg. Have you perus'd the Letters from the Pope,
TheEmperor,and the Earle of Arminack?
_Glo. I have my Lord,and their intent is this.
They humbly fue vnto your Excellence,
To have a godly peace concluded of,
Betweene the Realmes ofEngland, and ofFrance^

Kwg. How doth your Grace affe<fl their motion?
Glo. Wcll(my good Lord)and as the only meaner

To flop effufion ofour Chriftian blood,
And ftablifli quietncffe on every fide.

,JCi»g. I marry Vnckle,for I alwayes thought
It was both impious and unnaturall.

That fuch imarianity and bloody ftrife

Should reigneamong ProfefTors of one Faith'
Gh. Befidc my Lord,the fooner to efFeft,

And furer binde this knot ofamitie.
The Earle ofArminacke neere knitt© Cfe/ir/wj

A man oFgreat Authority in France,
Proffers his onely daughter to your Grace,
In marriage,with a large and fumptuous Dowry.'

Ki»g. Marriage Vnckle? Alas my yearesare yong:
And fitter is my ftudy,and my Bookes,
Than wanton dalliance with a Paramour.
Yet call th'Embaffadors, and as you pleafe.

So let them have their anfweres every one:
I fliall be well content with any choyce
Tends to Godsglory,and Countries weale.

E nfer JVinchefter^aHd three ttAmba^adors,

Sxet. Whatjis my Lord offVtftehefter inflall'd.

And call'd unto a Cardinalls degree?

Then I perceive,that will be verified

Henrj the Fift did fomctimeprophefie.

Ifonce he come to be a Cardinall,

Hee'l make his cap coequall with the Crowned
King. My Lords AiDba{radors,your feverall fuites

Have bin confider'dand debated on,
Your purpofe is both good and reafonable;

And therefore are we certainly refolv'd,_

To draw conditions of a friendly peace.

Which

Enter ^harles^Alanfon^ 'Burgundie^aftardy

and Tucell,

Ch^r. Had Yorkc and Somerfet brought refcue in.

We fliould have found a bloody day ofthis.

Bali. How the yong whelpc ofTaibots raging wood.
Did flefli hispuny-fword in Frenchmens blood*

Fuc. Once I encountred bim^and thus I faid:

Thou Maiden youth,bs vanquiflit by a Maide.

But with a provd Ma/efticall high fcorne

He anfwer'd thus : Yong Talbot was not borne

To be the pillage of a Giglot Wench,
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Which by my Lord VVinchefter we meane

Shall be tranfported prdently to France.

g/f. And for the proffer ofmy Lord your Maifter,

I haveinform'd his Highnefle fo at large.

As hJcing ofthe Ladies vertuous gifts.

Her Beauty,and the valew of her Dower,
He doth intend (he fliall be Englands Qucene,

KtKg.ln argument and proofe of which contrad,

Beare her this lewell,pledge ofmy affection.

And fo my Lord Protedor fee them guarded.

And fafely brought to Doverywheieiu fliip'd

Commit them to the fortune of the fea. Exenvt.

fVirt. Stay my Lord Lcgate,you lhall firft receive

The fumme ofmoney which 1 promifed

Should be delivered to his Holineffe,

For cloathing me in thefe grave Ornaments.

Legat. I willattend upon your Lordlhips leyfare,

fVi». Now VVinchefter will notlubmit,! trow.

Or De inferiour to the proudeft Peerei

Humfz-ejo^Glofter,thou (halt well perceive.

That neither in birth,or for authority.

The Billiop will be over-borne by thee:

He either make thee ftoope,and bend thy knee.

Or facke this Country with a mutiny. Excmt.

Sctena Tenia.

Enter Charles , Burgunij^f^loHfottfiaftardy

Reigtt$er,md lone.

P>ar. Thefe newes (my Lords) may cheere our droo-

ping fpirits:

*Tis faid,the ftoutParifians do revolt,

And returne againe unto the warlike French.

ny^Un. Then march to Paris Royall Charles of France,

And kecpe not backe your power in dalliance.

Puc. Peace be amongft them if they turne to us,

Elfe ruine coinbate with their Pallaces.

Enter Scout.

ScoHt. Succeffe unto our valiant General!,

And happineffe to his accomplices.

Char. W hat tidings fend our Scouts?! prethee fpeak,

Scotit. The Englifh Army that divided was
Into two pa) ties,is now conjoyo'd in one.

And meancs to give you battel! prefently

.

^i&<ir. Somewhat toofodaineSirs,the warning is.

But we will prefently provide for them.

Bur, I truft the Ghoft ofTalhot is not there:

Now he is gone my Lord,you needc not feare.

Puc. Of all bafe panions,Fcare i s moll accurft.

Command the Conquell (^haries^ it lhall be thine:

Let Henry frct,and all the world repine.

(^har. Then on my Lords^and France be fortunate.

Exeunt. Alarum. Excurjitns,

Enter lone de VucelL

Etc. The Regentconquers , and the Frenchmen flye.

Now helpe ye charaiingSpellesa.id Periapts,

And ye choyle fpirits that admonifti me.
And give me fignes of future accidents. Thunder*

You Ipeedy hclpers,that are fubftitutes

Vnder the Lordly Monarch of the North,
Appeare,and ayde mem this enterprize.

Enter Ftends.

This fpeedy and quicke appearance argues proofe
Ofyour accuftom'd diligence to me.
Now ye Familiar Spirit4,that are cull'd

Out ofthe povverfuil Regions under earth,

Helpe me this once,that France may get the field.

Ihej vfdke^Andfpeake not-,

Oh hold me not with filence over-long:
Where I was wont to feed you with my blood.
He lop a member off,and give it you.
In tarnt ft ofa further benefit;

So you do condcfcend to helpe me now.
They hang their heads.

No hope to have redreffePMy body fhali

Pay recompence,ifyou willgrauntmy fuite,

They (hake their beads*

Cannot my body, nor blood-facrifice,

Intreateyou to your wonted furtherance?

Then take my lou!e;my body,foulc,anda!l.

Before that England give the French the foyle.

Ihej depart*

See,they for fake me.Now the time is come.
That France muft vale her lofty plumed Creft,

*

And let her head fall into Englands lapp€.

My ancient Incantations are too weake.
And hell tooftrongforme to bucUe with:
Now France,thy glory droopeth to the duft. Exit»

Excurjions, Burfundj andTorkefight hand to

hand. Frenchfiye.

Yorke. Damfell of France , I thinke I have you fafl,

Vncbaine your fpints now with Ipeliing Charmes,
And try ifthey can gaine your liberty.

A. goodly prize,ht for the di-eis grace.

See how the vgly Witch doth bend her browcs.
As if with (^irce , (ht wouldchangemy ftiape.

fuc. Cfaang'd to a worfer fhapethoucanft not be:

Tor, OhyCharhj the Dolphin is a proper man,
Nofhapc but his can pieafe your dauity eye.

Pwc. A plaguing mifcheefelighcon Charies^zn^ thee.

And may ye both be fodainly <urpriz'd

By bloudy hands, in fleeping on your beds.

Torke. Fell banning Hagge, Inchantrcffe hold thy

tongue.

Fuc. I prethee give me leave to curfe awhile.

Tor. Curfe Mifcreanr,when thou comft to the ftakc

Exeunt,

Alarum. Enter SuffnlkawithLMargaret

in hu hand.

Suff, Be what thou wilt,thou art my prifoner,

(j&zes fft her.

Oh Faireft Beauty, do not fearc,nor flye:

For I will touch thee but with reverend hands,

1 ki(re thefe fingers for eternall peace.

And lay them gently on thy tender fide.

W ho art thou,lay?that 1 may honor thee,

iMar, Margaretmymmc,ind daughter to a King,

The King of Naplcs,who fo ere thou art.

Suf, And Earlc Iam,and Suffolkc am I call'd.

Be not offended Natures myracle.

Thou art alotted to be tane by me:

So doth the Swan her downy Cignets fave.
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Keepingthem prifoncr underneath hit wings:

Yet ifthis ferv ilc ufage once offend

,

Go,and be free againe,as SufFolkes friend. She isgoifg.

Oh Hay :I have no power to let her paffe.

My hand would Free her, but my heart fayes no.

As playes the Sunne upon the glaffie ftreames,

Twinkling another counterfetced beamc.

So fccmes this gorgeous beauty to mine eyes,

Faine would 1 wooe her, yet 1 dare not fpeake:

Ilc call for Pen and Inke,and write my minde:

V)xDela />o/<r,difable not rhy Iclfc:

Haft not a Tongue? Is fhe not heere thy prifoner?

Wilt thou be daunted at a Womans fight?

I:Beauties Princely MajJly is fuch,

Confounds the tongue, and makes the fenfes rough.

CMar. Say EaileofSuffolke.if thynamebe fo,

What ranfome muft I pay before I pafle?

For 1 perceive 1 am thy prifoner.

Suf. How canft thou tell Ihe will deny thy fuite.

Before thou makea triallof her love?

M. Why fpeak'iUhou not?What ranfom muft I pray.?

Suf, She's beautifuii; and therefore to be Wcoed:
She is a Woman,therefore to be Wonne.

cJWir. Wilt thou Accept ofranfome,yea or no?

Fond man, remember that thou haft a wife^

Then how can UirUrg-irethtthy Paramour?

iJi^ar. I were beft to leave him,for he will not heare.

Snf, There all is marr'd:th^re lies a cooling card.

LMar. He talkes at randon:lure the man is mad.

Snf.And yet a difpenfation may be had
.'

c4f<«r. And yet 1 would that you would anfwer me;

Sttf. He win this Lady CMargartt.Vov whom?
Why for my KiDg:Tufli,tbat's a woodden thing.

Mar, He talkes ofwooddt is foroe Carpenter.

Snf. Yet fo my fancy may be fatisficd.

And peace eftabliftied betweene thele Realmes.

But there rcmaines a fcruplc in that too:

For though her Father be the King of Naples,

Duke of &/^fJ)0«and LMajne,ytt is he poore.

And our Nobility will fcorne the match.

UHar. Heare ye Captaine?Are you not at leafure?

Sfif, It fhall be fo,difdaine they ne're fo much;
Uenrj is youthfuUjand will quickly yeeld,

Madam,I havea fecret to reveale.

Mar, Whatthougli I be inthral'd , he feems a knight,

A nd will not any way diflionor me.

Suf. Lady ,voiichfafe to liften what I fay.

t>l^4r. Perhaps I fhall be relcu'd by the French,

And then I need not crave his curtelie.

Suf. Sweet Madam^give me hearing in a cauft.

Mar. Tufli, women have bene captivate ere now.

Sfif. Lady,wherefore talke you fo?

May, I cry you mercy, 'tis hux ^u}d?OT ^^o.

Suf, Say gentle Princeffc,would you not fuppofe

Your bondage happy,ro be made a Qyeene?

Mar, To be a Queene in bondage,is more vile.

Than is a flave,in bafe fcrvility:

For Princes ftiould be free.

Stif» And fo fhall you.

Ifhappy Englands Royall King be free.

Mar» Why whatconcernes his freedomc untomec?

Suf, He undertake to make thee Henries Queene,

To put a Golden Scepter in thy hand

And fet a precious Crowne upon thy head.

Ifthou wilt condefcend to be my *

M^* What?

Suf. His love.

<-Mar. I am unworthy to be Henries wife^

Sttf. No gentle Madam, I unworthy am
To wooe fo faire a Dame to be his wife.

And have no portion in the choice my felfc.

How fay you Madam,areye fo content?

Mar. And ifmy Father pleafc, I am content.

Suf. 1 hen call our Captaines and our Colours forth,

And Madam.at your Fathers Caftle walks,

Wee'i crave a parley .to conferre with him.
Sound* Enter Retgmer on thefVahs,

See Reignier ke,thy daughter prifoncr.

Retg. To whom?
Suf. To me.
Reig, SufFolke, what remedy?

I am a Souldiei", and unapt to weepe.

Or to exclaimeon Fortunes fickleneffe.

Suf. Yes, there is remedy enough my Lord,

Confent,and for thy Honor give confcnt.

Thy daughter fhall be wedded to my King,

Whom 1 with paine have wooed and wonne thereto;

And this her eafie held imprifonment.

Hath gain'd thy daughter Princely liberty.

Reig. Speakes Suffoike as he thinkes?

Suf. Faire Margaret knowes.

That Suffoike doth not flatter,face,or faine.

Reig, Vpon thy Princely warrant,! defcend.

To give thee anfwer ot thy juft demand.

Suf, And heere I will exped thy comming.

Trumpetsfound. B^ter Reignieri

Reig* Welcome brave Earle into our Territories,

Command in An\oH w l^at your Honor pleafes.

Snf, Thankes /ft*g»/fr,happy for lo Iwcet a Childe,

Fit to be made companion with a King.*

What anlwer makes your Grace unto ray fuite?

Reig. Since thou dolt daigne to wooe her little worth.

To be the Princely Brideof fuch a Lord:

Vpon condidon I may quietly

Enjoy mine owne,the Country Maine and ^njou.

Free from oppreiIion,or :ht ftroke of Warre,

My daughter lliall be HeKries^i^hc pleafe.

Suf, That is her raniome, I deliver her,

Andthofe two Counties I will undertake

Your Grace fhall well and quietly enjoy.

Reig. And I againe in Henries Royall name.

As Deputy unto that gracious King,

Give thee her hand for fignc of plighted faith.

Suf Reignier of France, I give thee Kingly thankes,

Becaufethis is in TraiBcke ofa King.

And yet me thinkes I could be well content

To be mine ownc Atturney in this cafe.

He over then to England with this newes,

And make th)s marriage to be folemniz'd:

So farewell Reignier^kt this Diamond fafe

In Golden Pallaces as it becomes.

Reig, I do embrace thee,as I would embrace

The Chi iftian Prince King Henry were he heere.

^4r. Farewellmy Lord,good wi{hes,praifc,& prayers,

Shall Suffoike ever have of (J^f4rgaret. Shee isgoing.

Suf. Farewel fweet Madam.-but hearke you Margaret,

No Princely commendations to my King?

Mar, Such commendations as becomes a Maide,

A Virgin,and his Servant,fay to him.

i"*/. Words fvvectly plac'd,andn)odeftly direded.

But
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But Madamcjl muft trouble you againc.

No loving Token to his Majefty?

Mar. YeSjiny good Lord,a pure unfpotted heart>

Never yet taint with love,I fend the King.

Suf. And this withall. Kijfe her.

Mar. That for thy felfe,l will not fo prefume.

To fend fuch peevifli tokens to a King.

Suf. Oh wert thou for my lelfe:but ftay.

Thou mayeft not wander in that Labyrinth,

There Minotaurs and ugiy Treafons lurke.

Solicite Hi nry with her wondtrous praife,

Bethinke thee on her Vertues that furmount,

Madenaturali Graces thatextinguifh Art,

Repeatc their femblance often on the Seas,

That when thou com'ft to kneeleat Henries feete.

Thou mayeft bereave hiai of his wits with wonder•^'a^/V.

Enter TorkeylVarvi>icki,Shefheard,PueeS.

Tor. Bring forth that Sorcereffc condemn'd to burne.

Shep. Ah lone^ this kils thy Fathers heart out-right.

Have I fought every Countrey farre and neere.

And now it is my chance to finde thee out,

Muft I behold thy timeleffe cruell death:

Ah /ffWjfweetdaughter He die with thee.

Pue. Decrepit Mifer,bafe ignoble Wretch,
I am dcfccnded of a gentler blood.

Thou art no Father,nor no Friend ofmine.

Shep. Ouc,out:My Lordsand plea(e you, 'cis notfo,

I did beget htr,all the PariHi knowes:

Her Mother livech yet,can teflific

Shew 's the firft fruite ofmy Bach'Ier-fiiip,

f^ar. Gracelcfle,wil:thou deny thy Parentage?

Tor. This argues what her kinde oflife hath becne.

Wicked and viie,and fo her death concludes.

Shep. Fye /tfw,thst thou wilt be fo obftaclc:

God knoweSjChouart a collop ofmy flelh,

And for thy fake have I flied many a teare;

Deny me nor, I prythee, gentle lom.

fttc. Pt zant avanr. You have fuborn'd this man
Ofpurpofe.to obfcuremy Noble birth.

' Shtp. 'Tis true, I gavea NobletothePrieft,

The morne that I was wedded to her mother-

Kneele downe and take my blefling,goodmy Gyrlc.

Wilt thou not ftoope?Now curfed be the time

Ofthy nativity :I would the Milke

Thy mother gave thee when thou fuck'dft herbrcft,

Had bin a little Rats-bane for thy fake.

Or elfcjwhen thou didft keepe my Lambes a field,

I wifh fome ravenous Wolfe had eaten thee.

Doeft thou deny thy Father,cur(cd Drab?

0 burne her,burne her ,hanging is too good. Exit,

ror. Take her away, for ftie hath liv'd too long,

To fill the world with vicious qualities.

/'»f. Firft let me tell you whom you havccondemn'd;

Not me, begotten ofa Shepheard Swaine,

ButilTued from the Progeny cfKings

Vertuous and Holy,chofen fiom above,

Byinlpiration of Celcftiall Grace,

To wcrke exceeding miracles oncarth.

1 never had to do with wicked Spirits,

But you that arc polluted with your luftes,

Stain'd with the guiltklTe blood of Innocents,

Corrupt and tainted with a thoufand Vicess

Becaufe you want the grace that others have.

You judge it ftraight a thing impoflible

To compalfe Wondcrs,but by helpe ofdivels»

No mifconceived,/(?w ofAire hath beene
A Virgin from her tender infancy,

Chafte,and immaculate in very thought.
Whole Maiden-blood thus rigoroufly effus'd.

Will cry for Vengeance,at the Gates of Heaven.
Tor. I,I:away with her to execution.

fyar.and hearkeye firs:becaufe fhe is a Maide,
Spare for no Faggots,lec there be enow:
Place barrelles of pitch upon the fatall (take.

That fo her torture may be fhortned.

Pfic. Will nothing turne your unrelentmg hearts?

1 hen difcovet thine infirmity.

That warranteth by Law,to be thy priviledge^

I am with childe ye bloody Homicides;
Murther not then the Fruite within my Wombe,
Although ye hale me to a violent death ii

Tor, Now heaven forfend,thc holy Maid with child?
fVar. The greateft miracle that ere ye wrought:

Is all your ftrid precifcnelTc come to this?

Tor. She and the Dolphin have bin jugling,

I did imagine what would be her refuge.

It^ar. Well go to,we will have no Baftards live,

Efpecially fince Char/es maik Father it.

Pffc. You are deceiv'd,my childe is none ofhis.
It wsseys/attfoH that injoy'd aiy love.

TVr. ty^lanfon that notorious Machevile?
Itdyes,andific had a thoufand lives.

Phc. Oh give me Ieave,I isave deluded you,
'Twas neither C^arles^nor yet the Duke I nam'd,
hntReignierKing ofiV<«/>/(?xchat prevail'd.

a^ar. A oiarried manlchat'smoft intoUerable.

Tor.Why here's a Gyrlc : I thiake fhe knowes not Wei
(There were fo many) whom fhe may accufe.

U>^ar. It's figne ftie had beene liberall and free.

Tor. And yet foriooth flie is a V irgin pure,

Strumpetjthy words condemne thy Brat,and thee.

Vfe no in:reaty,for it is in vaiiie.

Ph. Then lead me hence; v\ ich whom I leave my curfe.

May never glorious Sunne reflex his beames
Vpon the Countrey where you make abode:

Butdarkneffe^and the gloomy fhade of death
Inviron you,till Milcheefe and Defpaire,

Drive you to break your necks^or hang your (c\wqs.SxU,
Enter (^ardinall.

Tor. Breake thou in peeces,and confume to aflies.

You fowle accurfed mmifter of Hell.

Car. Lord Regent,! do greete your Excellence

With Letters ofCommillion from the King.

For know my Lord; .the Srate$ of Chriftendome,

Mov'd with remorfe of thefe out-ragious broyles.

Have earneftly implor'd a general! peace.

Betwixt our Natio^iand th'afpyring («rench;

Andheereat hand, the Dolphin and his Trains

Approachethjtoconterre about fome matters.

Tor. Is all ourtravellturn'd to this effefl.

After theflaughterof fomany Peeres,

So many Capcaines,Gentlemen,and Souldiers,

That in thisquarrell have bceene overthrowne.

And fold their bodies for their Countries benefit.

Shall we at laft concl ude effeminate peace?

Have we not loft moft part ofall rhe Townes,

By treafon, Falfhood.and by Treachery,

Our great Progenitors had conquered?

Oh Warwicke,Warwicke, I forefee with grcefq

The utter lofle ofall the Realme ofFrance.
Wir.Be patient Yorke,ifwe conclude a Peace

n % It
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Itdiallbe wiihfuch ftrid andfevere Covenants,

As little fliallthe Frenchmen game thereby.

€nter Chm'leSiJUnfon,Ba^Ard, Reignier,

Cbsr. Since Lords ofEngIand,it is thus agreed.

That pcacefull truce fhall be proclaim'd in France^

We come to be informed by your fdves,

What the conditions of that league muft be.

Tor. Speake Wincheftcr,for boyling choUer chokes

The hollow paflage ofmy poyfon'd voice.

By fight of thefe our balcfull enemies.

mn, Charles f and the reft, it is enaded thus:

That in regard King Henry gives confcnt.

Ofmeere compaffion,and of lenity,

To eafe your Country ofdiftreffefuU Warre,

And fuffer you to breathe in fruitfull peace.

You fhall become true Liegemen to his Crownc.

And Charles, upon condition thou wilt fwcarc

To pay him tribute.and fubmit thy felfe,

Thou fhalt be plac'd as Viceroy under him.

And ftill enjoy thy Regall dignity.

j4/a». Muft he be then as ftiadow ofhimfdfe?

Adorne his Temples with a Coronet,

And yet in fubftance and authority,

Retaine but priviledge ofa private man?

This proffer is abfurd,and reafonleffe.

Char. 'Tis knowne already that 1 am poffeft

With more then halfe the Gallian Territories,

And therein revercnc'd for their lawful! King.

Shall I for lucre ofthe reft un-vanquilTit,

Detrad fo much from that prerogative.

As to be call'd but Viceroy ofthe whole?

No Lord AmbalTadorjIle rather keepe

That which I ha ve,than coveting for more

Be caft from poflibility of all.

Tor. Infulting Charles^ hzd thou by fecret meanes

V5'd interceflion to obtainc a league,

And now the matter growes to compremize,

Stand'ft thou aloofe upon Comparifon.

E ither accept the Title thou ufurp'ft

,

Of benefit proocecding from our King,

find not ofany challenge ofDefert,

Or we will plague thee with inceflaht Wartes.

Reig. My Lord,you do not well in obftinacy.

To cavill in the courfe of this Contrad:

If once it be negleded.ten to one

We fhall not finde like opportunity.

j4lan. To fay the truth,it is your policy.

To fave your Subiefts from fucb maflacre

And ruthleife flaughters as are daily feene

By our proceeding in Hoftility.

And therefore take this compad ofa Truce,

Although youbreakeitjwhcn your pleafure(erves»

fFar. How fayftthouCW/«.'

Shall our Condition ftand?

C/&^r. It Shall:
' "

Onely referv'd,youclaime nointercft

In any ofour Townes of Garrifon.

Tor. Then fweare Allcgeance to his Majefty,

As thou art Knight,never to difobey.

Nor be Rebellious to the Crowne ofEngland,

Thou nor thy Nobles,to the Crowne of England.
So, now difmifle your Army when ye pleafe:

Hang up your Enfignes,!etyourDrummes be ftill.

For neerc we cntertaine a folemnc peace. JExeunt,

Enter Snffolke in conference with the King,

GloeefteryMd Exeter,

King. Your wondrous raredefcription(nobleEarle)

Of beauteous OUargaret hath aftonifti'd me:

Her vertues graced with cxternall gifts.

Do breed Loves fetled paflions in my heart.

And like as rigour oftempeftuous guftes

Provokes the mightieft Hulke againft the tide.

So am I driven by breath ofher Renowne,

Either to (utfer Sphipwracke,or arrive

Where I may have fruition of her Loue.

Suf. Tufh my good Lord,this fuperficiall tale,

Is but a preface of her worthy praife:

The cheefe perfedions ofthat lovely Dame,
CHad I fml&cicnt skill to utter them)

Would make a volume ofinticing lines.

Able to ravifti any dull conceit.

And which is more,fhe is notfo Divine,

So fuUrepleate with choice ofall delights.

But with as humble lowIinefTe ofminde.

She is content to be at your command

:

Command Imeane,ofVertnous chafte intents.

To love,and Honor Henrjzs her Lord.

King. And otherwife,will Henry nc'rc prefume:

Therefore my Lord Protedor,give confent.

That LMargret may be Englands Royall Queene.

gio. So ftiould I give confent to flatter iinne.

You know(my Lord)your HighnclTe is betroath'd

Vuto another Lady of efteeme.

How fliall we then difpence with that contrad.

And not deface your Honor with reproach?

Sftf. As doth a Ruler with unlawful!Oathcs,

Or one that at a Triumph, having vow'd

To try his ftrengch,forfaketh yet the Liftcs

By reafon oi his Adverfaries oddes.

A poore Earles daughter is unequall oddes.

And therefore may be broke without offence.

g/oH.Why what(I pray )is Margaret'more than that?

Her Father is no better than an Earle,

Although in glorious Titlt s he cxcell.

Sfff.Ycs my good Lord,her Father is a King,

The King of- N aples,and Icrufalem

,

And offuch great Authority in France,

As his alliance will confirmc our peace.

And keepe the Frenchmen in Alkgeance.

g/o. And fo the Earle ofArminackemaydoe,
Becaufe he is neere Kinfman unto ^har/es.

Exet. Befide, his wealth doth warrant liberall dower.

Where Reignier fooner will receive,than give.

Suf. A Dowre my Lords? Difgrace not fo your King,

That he fiiould be fo abjed,bafe,and poore.

To choofefor wtalthiand not for perfed Love.

Henry is able to enrich his Queene,

And not to feeke a Queene to make him rich:

So worthlclTe Pezants bargaine for their Wives,

As Market men for Oxcn,Shecpe,or Horfe.

But marriage is a matter ofmore worth,

Then to be dealt in by Atnirney-fhip:

Not whom we will,Dutwhom his Grace affcds,

Muft be companion of his Nuptiall bed.

And therefore Lords,fince he affeds her moft,

Moft of all thefe reafons bindeth us.

In our opinions fhe fhouldbe preferr'd.

For what is wedlocke forccd,but aH ell.

An age ofdifcord and continuall ftrife?

Whereas
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Whereas the contrary bringeth forth bliffej

And is a pattcrne of Celeftiali peace.

Whom ftiould we match with Henry being a King,

But MsrgAretjihit is daughter to a King?

Her peereicffe feature, joyned with her birth.

Approves her fit for none,butfor a King.

Her valiant courage,and undaunted Ipirit,-

(More then inwomen commonly is fecne)

Wili anfwer our hope in iflue ofa King:

For Henrjy fonne unto a Conqueror,

Is likely to beget more Conquerors,

Ifwith a Lady of fo high refolve,

(As is faire Oi^Argaret) he be link'd in love.
'

Then yceld my Lords,and heere conclude with mee.

That ^<ar^<irtf^lhallbe Qucene,and none but ihee.

King, Whether it be through force ofyour report.

My Noble Lord ofSuffolke : Or for that

My tender youth was never yet attaint

With any paflion ofinflaming love,

I cannot telhbut this I am affur'd,

I feeic fuch ftiarpe diffention inmy bresft.

Such fierce alarums both of Hope and Fearc,'

As I am ficke with working ofmy thoughts.

Take therefore fliipping,pofte my Lord to France,
Agree to any covenants,aod procure
That Lady (Margaret do vouchlafe to come
To crofle the Seas to England , and be crown'd
King Henries faithful! and annointed Queene.
For your expences and fufficient charge,

Among the people gather up a tenth

.

Begone I fay,for tilJ you do returne,

I reft perplexed with a thoufand Care§.

And you(good Vncklc)banini all offence:

Ifyou do ccnfure me, by what you were.
Not whatyou are,I know it will cxeufe

This fodaine execution ofmy will.

And fo condudl me, where from companyj^
I may revolve and ruminate my grcefe. Exit*

glo. Ijgreefe I fearcme, both at firft andlaft.

exit giocefier.

Suf. Thus Suffolke hath prevail'd* and thii* he goes
As did the youthfull Paris once to Greece,

With hope to finde the like event in love.

But profper better than the Tro/an did:

Margaret (hall now be Queene,and rule the King:

But I will rule both her,the King.and Realme. Sxh,

I

The
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Thefecond PartofKing Henry the Sixu

with the death of the Good Duke
H V M F R E Y.

iiJUusTrimus. Sc^naTrima.

Tlottrijh ofTrttmpets.Thtn Hohojes,

enter KingfOnks'^timfrij, Salisyury,iVAmicke,Md3eaU'

ford on the one fide.

The ^eene,Sftjfolke,rorke. Scmirfet^and 'BHchi^g^^^^

on the other.

S by your high Impcriall Majelty,

I had in charge at my depart tor France,

As Procurator to your ExceliencCj

To marry Princes Margaret for your Gracc^

So in the Famous Ancient City ,Te«r^J,

In prefence of the Kings offr<«W(?,and Stctll,

The Dukes of Orleiince,Calt^er,BritMgneyUilitnfeity

Seven EarleSjtvvclve Barons,& twenty reverend Bifliops

I have perform'd my Taske,and was efpous d.

And humbly now upon my bended knee.

In fight ofEnglaMd,and her Lordly Pceres,

Deliver up my Title in the Queene

To your moft gracious hand, that are the Subftance

Ofthat great Shaiow I did repretent:

The happieft Gift,that ever Mai quefle gave.

The Faireft Queem.-,that ever King receiv d.

King. Suftolke arile.Welcome Queene Margaret,

I can expreffe no kinder hgne of Love

Then this kinde ki&:0 Lord,that lends me life.

Lend me a heart repleate with thankfulntlTc:

For thou haft given me in this btauteous Face

A world oi earcbly bleHings to my foule.

IfSimpathy ofLove tnite our thoughts.

^ne. Great King oi England,and my gracious Lord,

The mutuall conference thit my minde hath had.

By day,by night;waking,and in mydreames.

In Courtly company ,or at my Beades,

With you mine solder liefefi Soveraigne,

Makes me the bolder to falute my King,

With ruder termes.fuch as my wit aflfoords.

And over joy ofheart doth minifter.

Kitg. Her fight did ravi(h,but her grace in Speech,

Her words yclad with wifedomes Majefty,

Makes me from Wondring,fa)l to Weeping joycs,

Suchis the Fulneffe ofmy hearts content.

Lords,withone cheerefuU voice. Welcomemy Love.

y^Z/ i^wf/.Long Iv/eQu. Margaret^Eoghnds happines.

^uee. We thankc you all. Flomijh

-
'

'—— -

Suf. My Lord Protedor,fo itpleafeyour Grace,

Here are the Articles ofcontraded peace,

Betvveene our Soveraigne, and the French King Charles,

For eighteene moneths concludtd by confcnt,

Glo. Reads. Inprimis, It is agreed hettfeencthe Trench K.
Charles^andWtdiam de la PoleA^arqttejfe o^ SMjfolke^ty^fjt-

Ifapt^orfor Henrj King ofEnglatid/fhat thefatd Henry[hai

efpoufe the Lady Margaret
y
daughter mto Reigiier King «f

Nap/eSy Sicillia , and lerufalem , and Croivne her ^^eene of
EnglAfid.ere the thirtieth ofMay next enfai^g.

Itemy f hatthe Dutchj ofAnyoH^and the Conntj of MMne
Jhallhereleafedanddelivered to the King herfather,

King. V nkle, how now ?

Glo. Pardonme graciousLord,
Some fodamc qualme bathftruckemeat the heart,

And dim'd mineeyes,that I can i cade no further.

Ki'^g, Vnckle ofWinch-Oer, I pray rtade on.

IVm. Item , Jt isfurther a^eed hetweenethent , That the

Dtitchefeof^njou and Jlfaincfbal he releafed anddelivered

over to the King her Father , and fhee jent over ofthe Ktng of

Eaglandforpneproper Cofl nnd Qhaxges , withont having any

'Dowry.

Kiug.lhty pleafe us well.Lord Marques kneel down,
We heere create thee the firft Duke of SufFolke,

And girt thee withth e Sword. Cofm of Yorke,
We heere difcharge your Grace from being Regent

I'th parts of France,till terme of eighteene Moneths
Be fuUcxpyr'd. ThankesVnckle Winchefter,

Giofter, Yorke,Buckingham,and Somerfet,

Salisbury,and Warwicke.
Wethankeyou all for this great favour done.

In entertainment to my Princely Queene*

Come,lct us in, and with all fpcede provide

To fee her Coronation be perform'd.

Exemt Kingy^etne^ and Stiffolk^.

tJManentthere^.

Cjlo. Brave Pceres ofEngland, Pillars ofthe State,

To you Duke Humfrej muft unload hisgreefe.-

Your greefe,the common greefe of all the Land.

What?did my brother Henry fpend his youth.

His valour, coine,and people in the warrcs?

Did he fo often lodge in open field,

In Winters cold, and Summers parching heate.

To conquer France,his true inheritance?

And did my brother Bedfordtoyle his wits.

To
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To keepe by policy what Henry got:

Hare you ^ouvkUtSySomerfet^ BHckifghantf

^x^vQTorke^Salisbftry^mA vidorious if^arwicke.

Received deepe Icarresin France and Normanciy:

Or hath mine Yncke Beauford^ and my felfe.

With all the Learned Courifell of the Realme,

Studied fo long, fat in the Councell houfe.

Early and lateydebating too and fro

How France and Frenchmen might be kept in awe.

And hath his Highnelfein his infancy,

Cro\vned in Paris in defpight offoes,

And (hallthefe Labours,andthefe Honours dye?

Shall Henries Conqiieft ,
"Bedfords vigilance.

Your Deeds of Warre,and all our Counfelldye?

0 Peercs ofEngland, fhamefuU is this League,

Fatall this Marriage,cancelling your Fame

,

Blottingyour names from Bookes ofmemory.

Racing the Charraflcrs ofyour Renowne,

Defacing Monuments ofConquer'd France,

Vndoing all as all had never bin.

Car. Nephew, what meanes this paflionate difcourfe?

This peroration with fuchcircuaiftance:

For France, 'tis ours ; and we will Keepe it ftill,

gi«, I Vnckle,we will keepe it,ifwe can:

Butnowitisimpofllble wefliould.

SuflFolke,the new made Duke that rules the toft.

Hath given the Durchy of -^»jo«and Maine^

Vnto the poore King /?«^«/>r,whofe large ftylc

Agrees not with the Icanneffe of his purfe.

Sal. Now by the death ofhim that dyed for all,

Thel'e Counties were the Keyes ot NormanMe:

But wherefore wcepes ft^'armck£,my valiant fonne?

fVar. For grecfe that they are paft recovery.'

For were there hope to conquer them againe.

My fword fliould l"hed hot blood,mine eyes no teares.

jinjofi and Oi^fatnefMy feifedid v^'inthem both;

Thofe Pfovinces ,thcfe Armcs of mine did conquer,

And are the Citries that 1 got with wounds,

Deliver'd up againe with peacefull words?

Mart Diet*.

Tor. For fuffolkes Duke,may he be fuffocate,

Thatdimsthe Honor ofthis Warlike Ifle:

France fhould have torne and rent my very heart.

Before I wouJd haveyeeldedto this League.

1 never read but Engl ands Kings have had

Large fummes ofGoid,acd Dowries with their wives,

And our King Hemy gives away his owne,

"to match with her that brings no vantages.

Hum. A proper jeft,and never heard before.

That Suffolke fliould demand a whole Fifteenth,

For Cofts and Charges in tranfporting her:

She fliouId have ftaid in France, and fterv'd in France

Before »

Car. My Lord ofGlo{ler,now ye grow too hot.

It was the p'cafure ofmy Lord the King.

H»m. My Lord ofWinchefter I know your minde.

'Tis not my fpceches that you do miflike:

But 'tismy prefencetliat doth trouble ye^

Rancour will out, proud Prelate,in thy face

I he thy fury:lfl longer ftay,

We fhall begin our ancient bickerings:

Lordings farewell, and fay when I am gone,
I prophefied,France will be loft erelong. Sxit Hffntfrey»

Car. So, there goes our Protedor in a rage;

'Tisknowne to you he ismine enemy:
Nay more,an enemy unto you all.

And no great friend,! feare mc to the King;

Confider Lords , he is the next of blood,

And heyre apparant to the Englilh Crowne:
Had Henrj got an Empire by his marriage.

And all the wealthy Kingdomes of the Weft,

There's reafon he fhould be difpleas'd at it:

Looke to it Lords,let not his fmoothing words

Bewitch your hearts, be wife and circumlpecfl.

What though the common peopk favour him,

Calling him,H»mfrey thegoodDuke ofG/ofier^

Cfapping their hands,and crying with loud voice,

lefu maintainc your Royall Excellence,

With God preserve the good Duke Hnrnfrey.

I feare me I.ords, for all this flattering glofle,

He will be found a dangerous Protedor.

Buc. Why fliould he thenprotetfl our Soveraigne?

He being ofage to governe of himfclfe.

Cofin of Somerlct,joyne you with me.

And altogether with the DuKe ofSufFolke,

Wee'l quickly hoyfe Duke Hamfrej from bis feat.

Car, This weighty bufmeffe will not brook e delay.

He to the Duke of Suffolke prefently. Sxit Cardwa/i.

Som.CoCin of Buckingham.though Humfrjes pride

And greatnefle ofhis place be greefc to us.

Yet let us watch the haughty Cardinall,

His infolence is more incoUerable

Then all the Princes in the Land befide.

IfG lofter be difplac'd, hee'l be Protedor.

'Bhc. Or thoujor I Somerfet will be Protedor,

Dcfpite Duke hamfrejyorihc Cardinall.

Exit Bptcki^ghantf andSomtrfet*

Sal, Pride went before. Ambition foUowes him.

While thefe do labour for their owne preferment.

Behooves it us to labor for the Realme.

I never faw butHumfrey DukeofGlofter,
Did beare him like a Noble Gentleman:
Oft have I feeue the haughty Cardinall;

More like a Souidier then a man o'th Church,
As flout and proud as he were Lord ofall,

Swearc like a RuJiian,and demeane himfelfe

Vnlike the Ruler of a Common-weale.
Warwicke my fonne,the comfort ofmy age.

Thy decds,thy plainntfTe^and thy houle-keeping.

Hath wonne the greatcft favour ofthe Commons,
Excepting none but good D uke Humfrcy.
And Brother Yorke,thy Ads in Ireland,

In bringing chem to civill Difcipline:

Thy late exploits done in the heart ofFrance,

When thou wert Regent for our Soveraigne,

Have made thee fear'd and honor'd of the people,

loyne we together for the pubhcke good,

In what we can,to bridle and fuppreflfe

The pride ofSuffolke, and the Cardinall,

With Somerfets and Buckinghams Ambition,

And as wc may, cherifh Duke Humfries deeds.

While they do tend the profit of the Land.

War, So God helpc Warwicke, as he loves the Land,

And commot) profit ofhisCountrey.

Tor. And fofayes Yorke,

For he hach greateft caufe.

Sal. Then lets make hafte away.

And looke unto thetnaine?

W^arw. Vnto the maine?

Oh TithcryO^aine is loft.

That i^/<«/»tf,which by maine force Warwic1<e did winnc
And would have kept,fo long as breath did laft:

Main
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Main-cbancefather you meanr,but I meant Maine

^

Which i will vvui fi om Fiance.or ellc be llaine.

Sxit Warwtcke^Atid Saitsbttrj. (JHanet Torke.

To ke- '."InjoHx^d yl-Z^V^if are given CO ihe French,

Fans IS loft,the fiiate ci' ^iorman^j

Stands on a tickle point,now they are gone:

SufFolKc concludcci oii the Articles,

The Peercs agreed and Htmj was well pleas'd.

To change two Dukedomts for a Dukes faire daughter.

I ca;inoc blame them all,\vhat is't to them?

*Tis thine thty give away, and not their ownc.

Pirates may makecheape penyworths of their pillage,

And piirchale Friends,and give to Curtezans,

Still revelling like Lords till all be gone.

While as the filly Owner of the goods

Weepcs over them,and wrings h.is haplefle hands,

And fliakcs his he3d,audtiembling ftands aloofe.

While all is fliar'd and all is borne away,

Ready to fterve,and dare not touch his ovvne.

So Yorke iriuft fit, and frct,and bite his tongue.

While his owne Lands arebargain'd for,and fold:

Me thinkes the Realmes of Engiand,Francc, and Ireland,

Beai e that proportion to my fiefli and blood.

As did the fatall brand Alth<tAh\xxnx^

Vnto the Princes heart of Cahdon:

An]gH and Maine both given unto the French.^

Cold newcs for mc : for I had hope of Fjance,

Even as 1 have of fertile Englands foile.

A day will come,when Yorke lliall claime his owne^
And therefore I will take the "Njvills parts.

And make a fticvv oflove to proud Duke Humfrej^

And when 1 fpy advantage,claime theCrowne,

For that's the Golden marke 1 feeKe to hit:

Nor fhall proud Lancalter ufurpe my right.

Nor hold the Scepter in his chiJdifli Fift,

Nor weare the Diadem upon his head,

Whofe Church-like humors fits not for a Crowne.

Then Yorke be ftill a-vvhile,till rime do fcrve:

Watch thou,and wake w hen others be afleepe.

To prie into the fccrets ofthe State,

Till Henry furfctiing in joyes of love.

With his new Bride, &: Englands deere bought Queene,

And Hamfrey with the Ptercsbc falne at jarrcs4

Then will I raife aloft the Miike-vvhite-Rofe,

With whofe fweet fmelithe Ayre fhallbe pcrfum'd.

And in my Stan:krd btare the A; mes ofYorke,

To grapple with thehoufc ofLancafter,

And force perforce He make him yeeld the Crow^ne,

Whole bookifh Rule,hath puU'd faireEiigland downe.
Exit TerkS'

Enter Duke Hnrnfrey and hts wife Eltanor.

Elia, Why droopesmy Lord likcover-ripen'd Corn,

Hanging the head at Ceres plenteous load?

Why doth the Great Duke Huntfrey kmi his browcs.

As frowning at the Favours ofthe world?

Why are thine eyes fixttothefullen earth.

Gazing on that v> hichfccmes todimmethy fight?

What feeft thou there?King Henries Diadem,

Inchac'd with all the Honors of the world?

Iffoj gaze on,and grovell on thy tace,

Vntill thy head be circled with the fame.

Put forth thy hand,reach at the glorious Gold.

Whatjis't too fhort ? He lengthen it with mine.

And having both together hcavM it up,

Wee'le both together lift our head? to heaven.

And never more abafe our fight lb low.

As to vouchfafe one glance unto the ground.
Hum. O 2\J>tf,fvvcet A^<i5^,ifthou doll love thy Lord,

Banifli the Canker ofambitious thoughts:

And may that thought,when I imagine ill

Againft ray King and Nephew, vcrtuous Henry^

Be my lafl: breathing in this mortall world.

My troublous drcamesthis night,doth make me fad.

£lt. What dream'd my Lord, ttll mc,and He requite it

With fweet rehcarfallofmy mornings dreame?
Hnm. Me thought this ftaffe mine Oiiicc-badge in

Court

Was broke in twaine:by whom,I have forgot.

But as I thinke,it was by'th Cardinall,

And on the peeccs ct the broken Wand
Were plac'd the heads o'cKdmond Duke ofSomerfct,
And U^'illtum dcla Tole firrt Duke of SufFolke.

This was my dreamt, what it doth bode God knowes.]

Sis. Tut,this was nothing but an argument.

That he that brcakes a fiicke of Glofters grove.

Shall lofe his head for his prefumption.

But lift tomemy HumfreyyVay fweeteDuke:
Me thought I fate in Seatc ot j'efty

,

In the Cathedrall Churchof Weftminller,

And in that Chaire where Kings &: Qiieens wer crownd.
Where Henry and Dame Margaret kneeled to me.
And on my head did fet the Diadem.
Hum. Nay £/r<i«or,thenmuft I chide outright:

Frefumptuous Dame,ill-nurter'd Clianer,

Art thou nocftcond Woman in theRea'me?
And the Protectors wife belov'd ofhim?
Haft thou not worldly pleafure at command.
Above the reach or compalTe ofthy thought?

And wilt thou ftill be hammering Treachery,

To tumble downe thy husband,and thy felfe.

From top of Honor,to Dil graces fette?

Away from me,and ;et ne heare no more.

EU<t- What,what,my Lord? Are you fo chollericke

With£/M«<s^,for telling but her dreame?

Next time He kepe my dreames unto my felfe,

And not be check'd.

Hnm. Nay benot angry, lam pleas'd againe.

Enter LMepnger.

Mef. My Lord Protccflor, 'tis his Highnes pleafure.

You do prepare to ride unto S. IhottSy

Where as the King and Queene do meane to Hawkc.
Hte. I go.Comc 2\^<r// thou wilt ride with usiSx. Hh,
Elta. Yes my good Lord,Ile follow prefently.

Follow I muftjl cannot go before.

While Glofter beares this bale and humble minde.
Were I a Man.a Duke,and next of blood,

I would remove theie tedious ftumbling blockcs.

And Imooth my way upon their headlelfc ncckes.

And being a woman,! will not befl.cke

To piay my part in Fortunes Pageant,

where are you there?Sir Ioh»;nzy feare not man.

We are alone,here's noiie but thee,& L £t;ter Hunte,

Hnme. lefus preferveyour RoyallMajefty.

8lt. What faift thou?Majcfty:Iam but Grace.

Httme^ But by the grace ofGod,and HHmeszAvxQZ^

Your Graces Title fliall be multiplied.j

Elia. What faift thou man?Hart thou as yet confer'd

With Of^argerit lordane tht cunning Witch,

With Roger 'Bollingbrooke the Conjurer?

And will they undertake to dome good?

Hume. This they have promifed^to ILew your Highnes

A Spirit rais'd from depth ofander ground.

That
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That fliall make anfwerc to luch Queftions,

As by your Grace fhall be propounded him.

EiiAftor. It is enoughjle thinkc upon the Queftions:

W hen from Saint t^Aibm we doe make returned

VVee'lefee thole things efteded to the full.

Here /f^w^itake this reward, make merry man

With thy Confederates in this weighty caufe.

Exit ElUnoY.

HHm.Humt muft make merry with the Ducheffe Gold:

Marry andfhalhbuthow now,SirM» Hume}

Seale up your LipSjand give no words but Mum,
The bufuiefle asketh filent fecrecy.

Dame SHamr gives Gold, to bring the Witch:

Gold cannot come amiffe, were fhe a Devill.

Yet have I Gold flyes from another Coaft:

1 dare notlay,from the rich Cardinall,

And from the great and new-made Duke of Suffblke?

Yet I doe finde it fo:for to be plaine,

Thcy(knowing Dame Eitamrs afpiring humor)

Have hyred me to under-mine the Duchefle,

And buzzethefe Conjurations in her brayne.

They fay,A crafty Knave do's need no Broker*

Yet am I Sufo/ke and the Cardinalls Broker.

H«we,ifyou take not hsed,you (hall goe neere

To call them both a payre of crafty Knaves.

Welljfo it ftands:and thus I feare at laft.

Httmes Knavery will be the Duchelfe Wracke,

And her Attainture,willbe Httmphrejes

Sort how it will,I fhall have Gold for all. Exit*

Enter three or foure Petitiontrs,the Armorer

t

OHan being one,

1. Fet. My Maifters, let's ftand clofe, my Lord Pro-

teftor will come this way by and by, and then wee may
deliver our Supplications m the Quill.

2. Ptt» Marry the Lord protect him, for hce's.a good

man, lefu blefle him.

Enter Stfjfolke^attd^neene*

Teter. Here a comes me thinkes,and the Queene with

himrllebethe firft fure.

2 . Pet. Come backe foolc ,this is the Duke of Suffolk,

and not my Lord Proieftor.

Sfif. How now fellow: would'ft any thing with me?

I . Pet. I pray my Lord pardon mc , I tooke ye for my
Lord Protecior.

^jiee. To my Lord Protecior?Are your Supplications

to hisLordQiip?Let me fee them.-what is thine?

1 . "Pet. Mine is ,and'tpleafe your Grace, againft lohn

Goodman;a\y Lord Cardinals Ma,for keeping my Houfe,

and Lands and Wife and all,from me.

Suff. Thy Wife too ? that's fome Wrong indeede.

What's yours ? What's heere ? Againft the Duke of Suf-

folke , for enclofmg the Commons ofMeIfor<le. How
noWjSir Knave?

2. Pet. Alas Sir , I am but a poore Petitioiier of our

whole Towneftiip.

Pet, Againft my Maifter Thmas Homer^iot faying,

That the Duke of Yorke was rightful! Heire to the

Crowne.
Rtiee. What fay'ft thou ? Did the Duke ofYofke fay,

hee was rightfuU Heire to the Crowne?
Pet. That my Miftrefte was ? No forfooth:my Maifter

faid,That he was;andthat the King was an Vfurper,

Sujf. Who is there?

Enter Servant.

Take this fellow in,and fend for his Maifter with a Purfe-

vant prefently : wee'le heare more of your matteir before
the Kin?. £xit.

^ee. And as for you that love to be protedled

Vnder the Wings ofour Prorec!l:Qrs Grace,
Begin your Suites antw,andfue to him.

Teare the SupfticatioH.

Away,bafe Cullions : Suffolke\a them gae.'

Com e,let's begone. Exitt

^ee. My Lord of SuffoIke,fay,is this the guifc?

Is this the fafliions in the Court of England?
Is this the Governemcnt of Britaines He?
And this the Royalty of -^/^;o»jKing'r

Whatjftiall King Henry be a Pupill ftill.

Vnder the furly Glojiers Governance?
Am I a Q^ecnc in Title and in Stile,

And muft be made a Subjed to a Duke?
I tell thee Poole,v^hm in the Citie T^onrs

Thou ran'ft a- tilt in honor ofmy Love,
And ftol'ftaway the Ladies hearts of Francej
I thought King Henry had refembled thee.

In Cour2ge,Courtlliip,and Proportion:

But all his minde is hlni to HolinefTe,

To number Ave-Maries on his Btades:

His Champions,are the Prophets and Apoftles,

His Weapons, holySawes of facred Writ,
His Study is his Tilt -yard,and his Loves
Are brazen Images ofCanonized Saints.

I would the Colledge ofthe Cardinalls

Would chiife him Pope,and carry him to Rome,-
And fet the Triple Crowne upon his Head;
That were a State fit for his Holinefle.

Snff. Madame be parient:as I was caufe

Your Highnefl'e came to England) fo will I

In England worke your Graces full content."

J^ee. Befide the haught Protecior , have we 'Beauford

The imperious Chmcha\3n;Semerfet, Buckingham^

And grumbling Torke : and not the leaft of thefc.
But can doe moi g in England then the King*

Sujf. And he of thsfc,that can doemoft of all.

Cannot doe more in England then the T^evi/s;

SalisbHYj and f^arwickjt.T'z no (imple Peeres.

Qme. Not all thcfe Loid's do vex me halfe fo much.
As that prowd Dame,the Lord Protedors Wife:

Shefwecpes itthough the Court wiihtroups ofLadies,

More like an EmprefTe^then Duke Hum^hreyes Wife.-

Strangers in Court, doe take her for the Queene;

She beares a Dukes Rcvenewes on her backe.

And in her heart fhe fcornes our Poverty:

Shall I not live to be aveng'd on her?

Contemptuous bafe-borne Callot as fhe is,

She vaunted 'mongft her Minions t'other day.

The verytrayne ofher woift wearing Gowne,
Was better worth then all my Fathers Lands,

Till Suffolke gave two Dukedomes for his Daughter.

5«jf. Mad3me,my felfe have lym'da Bufh for her,

And plac't a Quier offuch entici;ig Birds,

That ft^.e will light to liften to the Layes,

And never mount to trouble you againe.

So let her reft:and Madame lift to me.

For I am bold to counfaile yon in this;

Although we fancy nor the Cardinall,

Yet muft we joyne with him and with the Lords,

Till we have brought Duke Humphrey in difgrace.

A
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As for the Duke ofYorke,this late Complaint
Will make but little far his benefit:

So one by one wee'le weed them all at laft,

And you your feltc Ihall ftecre the happy Helme. Exit-

Snterthe Ki>igJ)ul^ hiumfrej,(^Ardinall^Hcking-

ham, Toy ke, SalisbHrj^VVarmcke,

and ths Dncheffe.

King. For my part.Noble Lords, 1 care not which.

Or Somerfetpx Torkfy all's one to coe.

Tor. IfTorke have ill dcmean'd himfclfe in Prance,

Then let him be denay'd the Regent fliip.

Sem. IfSorxerfetbe unworthy of the Place,

Let Tork^ be Regent,! will yeeld to him.
V 'JarvD. Whether your Grace be worthy,yea or no,

Difpute not that,rfr% is the worthyer.
CarL Ambitious VVarv^>ickt^ti'^^y betters fpeake.

VVarrv. The Cardinall's not my better in the field.

Bttck^ All in this pi^fcnceare thy h^\x.<Lt%,VVt»mcke.

VVarw. VVarmcHe may live to be the belt of all.

Salub.VQZct Sonne,and fliew fome reaton BMckinghAm

why Somerfet Ihould be preferr'd in this?

^»ef«tf.Becaule the King forfooth will have itfo.

Unrnf. Madame,the King is old enough himfelfe

To give his Cenfure : Thefe are no Womens matters.

J^ee. Ifhe be old enough,\vhat needs your Grace
To be Protector of his Excellence?

Hfimf, Madame, lam Protcdor ofthe Realme,
And at his pleafure will refigne my Place.

Suff. Refigne it theUjand leave thine inlblencc.

Since thou wcrt Kit)g,as who is King,but thou?

The Common-wealth hath dayiy run to wrack.

The Dolphin hath prevayl'd beyond the Seas,

And all the Peeres and Nobles of the Realme
Have beene as Bond-men to thy Soveraignty.

Car. The Commons haft thou rackt,the Clergies Bags
Are laoke and leane with thy Extortions.

Som, ThyfumpcuousBuildings,and thy Wives Attyre

Have coft a malfe ofpublique Trcafure.

'Buck. Thy Cruelty in execution

Vpon OffendorSjhath exceeded Law,
And left thee to tlie mercy of the Law.

jSjfff- Thy (ale of Oilices and Townes in France,

Ifthey were knowne,as the fufpec^l is great,

Would make thee quickly liop without thy Head.

h xit Humfrej.

Giveme my Fanne:what, Mynion,can ye not?

She gives the Duchejfe a hox on the exre.

I cry you mercy, Madame: was it you?

bftch. Was't I ? yea,l it was, provrvd French-woman:
Could I come neere your Beauty with my Nailes,

I could fet my ten Commandements in your face.

King. Sweet Aunt bequiet/twasagainft her will.

D«c^. Againft her wili,good King? locke to't in time,

Shce'le hamper thee,and dandle thee like a Baby:

Though in this place moft Maifl:er wearcs no Breeches,

She fhall not ftrike Dame Slianor vnreveng'd.

ExitSliattor.'\

Tuck. Lord Cardinalljl will follow

And liften after HumfrejJ:iow heproceedcs:
Shee's tickled now,her Fume can neede no fpurres,
Shee'Ie gallop farre enough to herdeftruiflion.

Exit 'BuckinghMmt

Enter ffumfrey,

Humf. Now Lordsjiny Choller being over>blowne,
With walking once about the Quadrangle,
I come to talke ofCommon-wealth Affaires.

As for your ipightfull falle Objedions,
Prove them , and I lye open to the Law:
But God in mercy fo deale with my Soule,

As I in duty love my King and Countrey.

But to the matter that we have in hand:

I fay,my Soveraigne,7bAj^tf is meeteft man
To beyour Regent in the Realme of France.

Sujf. Before we make elec?lion,give me leave

To fliew fome reafon,of no little force.

That Terke is moft unmeet ofany man.
Torke. He tell i]\tz,Suffolke , why I am v nmeet.

Firft/orl cannoc flatter thee in Pride:

Next,if I be appointed for the Place,

My Lord ofSomerfet will keepe me here.

Without Difcharge,Money ,or Furniture,

Till France be wonne into the Dolphins hands;

Laft time I danc't attendance on bis will.

Till Paris was bcfieg'd,famifht,and loft.

pyarw. That can 1 witnelVcjand a fouler fa(?l

Did never Traytor in the Land commit*

Snff. Peace head-ftrong Vj^arnficke.

H'arw. Image ofPride,why iliould I holdmy peace?

Snter Armorer »ndhts (JUm.

Stiff. Bccaufe here is a man accufed ofTreafon,
Pray G od the Duke ofYorke excufe himfelfe.

Torke. Doth any oneaccufe Torke fot a Traytor?

Kwg. Whatmean'ft thou,5»jftf/;^^*?tell me, what are

theft?

Stiff. Pleafeit your Majefty, this is the man
That doth accufe his Maifter ofHighTreafon;
His words were thefe : That Richard^Dukt of Yorkc,
Was rightfuU Heire unto the Englifli Crowne,
And that your Majeily was an Vliirper.

Kmg, Say man,werc thefe thy words?
<tArmo. And't ftiall pleafc your Ma;efty,T never fayd

nor thought any ft'ch matter : God is my witnefTe, I am
falfely accus'd by the ViUaine.

?eter. By thefe tcnne boncs.my Lords,he did fpeake
them to me in the Garret one Night , as wee were fcow-
ring my Lord ofYorkes Armor.

Torkt, Bale Dunghill Vill3ine,and Mechanicall,

He have thy Head for this thy Traytors fpeech:

I doe bcfeech your Royall Msj'efty,

Let him haue all the rigor cf^the Law.
Ar. Alas, my Lordjhang me ifever I fpake the words:

my accufer is my Prentice , and when 1 did correcfV him
for his fault the other day , hee did vow upon his knees

he would be even with me;I have good witnefle ofthis,
therefore I befcech your Majeftj' , doe not caft away an

honeft man for a Viilaines accufation.

King. VncklCjWhatfliall we fay to this in law?

//«»»/".Thisdoome,myLord,if I may judge:

Let Somtrfet be Regent o're the French,

Becaufe in Totk^this breedes lufpition:

And let thefe have a day appointed them
For fingle Combar,in convenient place,

For he hath witnefle ofhis fervants malice:

This is the Law,aQd this Duke Hnrnfrejes dooaie,'

Som.l
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Sfm. I humbly thanke your Royall Majefty.

Armorer. And I accept the Combat willingly.

Peter, Alas, my Lord, I cannot fight ; for Gods fake

pittymycafe: ths fpightofmy man prevaiieth againft

me» O Lord have mercy upon me, 1 (hall never be able

to fight a blow : O Lord my heart.

Humf. Sirrba,or you muft fight, or elfe be hangM.

Ki>ig. Away with them to Prifon: and the day of

Combat, {hall be the lall of the next moneth. Come
Semcr[et. we'll fee thee fcnt away.

Flonrijh. Sxemt,

Enter the Witch, the two Frieftsy and BHllinghrookf*

Hume. CoirjemyMaft:ers,the Ducbefie I tell you ex-

pcdls performance of your promifes.

'Bnlitn. Mafter Hume^ we are therefore provided : will

her Ladyfhip behold and heare our Exorcifmes ?

Hnme. I, what elfe ? feare you not her courage.

'Bttllin. I have heard her reported to be a Woman of

an invincible fpirit : but it fliall be convenient, Mafter

Hfime^ that you be by her aloft, while we be bufie be-

low ; and fo I pray you goeiuGods Name, and leave us.

Exit Hume.

Mother hrdan, be you proftratc, and grovell on the

Earth ; lohn Southwell reade you, and let us to our worke.

Snter Elianor aloft,

Lliftn. Well faid my Mailers, and welcome all ; To this

geere, the fooner the better,

^w/Zw.Fatiencejgood Lady ,Wizards know their times:

Deepe Night, darke Night, the filen: of the Night,

The time of Night when Troy was fet on fire.

The time when Screech-owles cry, and Bandogs howie;

And ipirits walke, and Ghofts breake up their Graves

;

That rime belt fits the worke we have in hand.

Madam, fit you, and feare not : whom weraifc.

We will make faft within a haUow'd Verge.

Jiere dee the Ceremonies helongingyand make the Circle,

Bnuinghrookeor Somhwell reades, Con)uro

te, &C. It Thunders and Lightens

terrthly : then the Spirit

rifeth.

Spirit, nyfdfum.

fViteh. j^fmathjby the etemnll God,
Whofe name and power thou trembleft at,

Anfwer that I aske : for till thou fpeake.

Thou {halt not pafife from hence.

Spirit. Aske what thou „wilt ; that I had faid, and

done.

'Bft/iin. Firft of the King : What fhall of him be-

come ?

Spirit. The Duke yet lives, that Henry {hall depofe ;

But him out-live, and dye a violent death.

Bfi/lin. W hat fates await the Duke ofSuffoike ?

Spirit. By Water fhall he dye , and take his end*

'SffSift. What fhall befall the Duke ot Somerfet ?

Spirit. Let him fhun Caftles.

Safer {hall he upon the fandie Plaines,

Then where Caftles mounted ftand.

Have done, for more I hardly can endure.

Bulling. Defcend to DarkenefTe^and the burning Lake:
Falfe fiend avoyde.

Thmder and Lightning, Exit Spirit,

Enter theVuke ofTorke, andthe Vukj ofBuckingham

mth their Guai'd, aud hreake tn.

Torke, Lay hands upon thcfe Traytors, and their tra{h:

Beldam I thinke we waccht you at an inch.

What Madam, areyou there? the King and Common-
Arc dcepely indebted for this peece of paines j (wcale

My Lord Protedor will, I doubt it not,

See you well guerdon'd for thefe good deferts.

Elian. Not halfe fo bad as thine to Englands King,
Inj urious Duke, that threateft where's no caule.

Bnek. True Madam, none at all : what call you this ?

Away with them, let them be clapt upcloie.

And kept afunder : you Madam fhall with us.

Stafordukt her to thee.

We'll fee your Trinkets here all forth-comming.
All away. * £xit.

Torke. Lord "Bnckinghamy me thinkes you watcht her

Apretry Plot, u cU cholen to build upon, (well •

Now pray my Lord, let s fee the Deviils Writ.
What have we here ? Reades,

The Dukeyet lives, that Henry (halldepofe :

Bm htm oftt live, and dye a violent death.

Why thisis ju (f . Mo zy£actda Romanes vincerepojfe.

Well, t i the irefl:

Tel! me what fare awaits the Duke of Sujfolke ?

By fV.tter (JinUhe dye, and take his end.

What Ihall bedde the I>\x\kQoiSomirftt ?

Let him lhunne (^aUleSy

S iferfhall he b: upon thefanciy Plaines^

Thenrvhere (fables mountedfland.

Come, come, ray Lords,

Thele Oracles are hardly attain'd.

And hardly under{iood.

The King is now in progreffe towards Saint Albones^

With him, the husband of this lovely Lady :

Thither goes thcfe Newes,
As fait as horle can carry them :

A forry breakfaft for my Lord ProtecHror.

'Buc.Your Grace fhall give me leave, my Lord ofTfrkg,
To be the Pofte, in hope of his re ward.

Torke. At your pleafure, my good Lord.

Who's within there, hoe ?

SnteraSeri/ingman.

Invite my Lords of Saluhury and fF-^rmcke

To fup with mc to morrow Night. Away*
Exeum

Snter the King^^jieenej ProteUor, Cardinally and

Sujfolke ,with Fauikners hollarving.

J^ee. Beleeve me Lordi, for flying at ch Brooke,
I faw not better fport tbele ftvcn yet i cs d.;y

;

Yet by your leave, the Winde was vciy h;gli.

And ten to one. old Icane had not gone v til

Kwg. But what a poinr, my Lord, your Faulcon made.
And what a pytch Ih^;; flew above the reft

:

• To lee how God in all his Creatures workes.

Yea Maa and Birds are fa . tie ofclimbihg high

.

Suff. No raatvell, and it li|vp your Majefty,

My Lord Protedors Hawkes doc lOvV re fo well.

They know their Mafter loves to be aloft,

And beares his thoughts above his Faulcons Pitch.

glofi. My Lord, 'tis but a bale ignoble roinde.

That mounts no higher then a Bird can fore.

o Card,
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Ctfrd. I thought as much , he would be above the

Clouds*

GloB. I my Lord Cardinal), how thinke you by that ?

Were it not good your Grace could fiyet© Heaven ?

King. The Treafury ofeverlafting loy.

Card.lhy heaven is on Earth,thine Eyes and Thoughts

Beat on a Crowne,tbe Trealure ofthy heart,

Pcrnitious Proted-or, dangerous Peere,

That fmooth'ft it fo with King and Commonwcale.
GloFi. WhalCardinall?

Is your Prieft-hood growne peremptory ?

Tant<tne Animis (^aUflibmirAy Church-men fohof?
Good VJickle hide luchmallice :

With fuch Holyntffe can you doe it ?

Suf. No mallice Sir, no more then well becomes

So good a Quarrdl, and (b bad a Peere.

Glofl^ As who, my Lord ?

Suf. Why, as you, my Lord,

An't like yonr lordly Lords Prote<florfhip.

gi«^. Why Sufolke, England\:nowcs thine infolence.

M^t^' And tby Ambition, Cjlosier,
,

King, I prethee peace, good Qieene,

And whet nor ontbefe too-too furious Peeres,

For blelTed are the Peace-makers on Earth

Card. Let me be bkfled for the Peace I make
Again-l this prowd Protedor with my Sword.

Glofl. Faith holy Vnckle,would' t were come to that.

Ca^d. Marry, when thou dar'ft.

gioft. Make up no fadious numbers for the matter.

In thine owne perfon anfwer thy abufe.

Card. I, where thoU dar'ft not peepe

:

And ifthou dar'ft,this Evening,

On the Eaft fide of the Grove.
King, How now, my Lords ?

Card. Dek«;ve me, Coulin gioiter.

Had nor your man put up the Foule To luddeniy.

We had had more I'port.

Come with thy tvv/'o-hand Sword,

GloH, True Vnckle, are ye advis'd ?

The Eaft fide ofthe Grove

:

CardinalLIam with you.

King. Why how now, Vnckle GloFler ?

Gloft. Talking of Hawking; nothingeUe, my Lord.

Now by Gods Mother, Prieft,

Ilefhave your Crowne for this.

Or all my Fence fhall faile.

Card, Medtceteiffum^Vcot^^ot feeto'c well, proteft

your felfe.

King. The Wiiides grow high.

So doe your Stomackes Lords

:

How irkefome is this Mufickc toroy heart ?

When fuch Strings jarre, what hope of Harmony ?

I pray my Lords let me compound this ftrife.

Enter one crjing a M'vracle.

(//o^. What meanes this noyfe ?

Fellow, what Miracle do'ft thou proclaime ?

Or,e. A Miracle, a Miracle.

Spijfoike. Come to the King, and tell him what Mira-

cle .

One. Forfooth, a blind man at Saint >^/^(»wx Shrine,

Within this halfe houre hath receiv'd his fight,

A man that nc re faw in his life before.

King. Now God be prais'd, that to beleeving SouIeS

Gives Light in Darkeneffe, Comfort in Defpaire.

Enter the LMayor efSamt jilhonestandby
"Brethren, bearing the man hetweene

tW9iti»(^hayrje.

Card. Here comes the Townef-mcn, on Procefllon,
To prefent your Highnefle with the man.
King, Great is his comfort in this Earthly Vale,

Although by his fight his finne be multiplyed.
Closl. Stand by,my Mafters

, bring him neerc the King,
His highneife plcafure is to talke with him.
King, Good-fcllow, tell us here the circumfiancc.

That we for thee may glorifie the Lord.
What, haft thou beene long blind, and now rcftor'd ?

Stmp. Borne bliud, and't pleafe your Grace.
JVife. I indeed was he.

&ftf What Woman is this?
Wf/r. His Wife, and't like your Worfliip.
Glofi. Hadft thou beene his Mother, thou could'ft

have better told.

Kmg. Wherew ert thou borne ?

Stmpc, At Barwicke in the North, and't like your
Grace.

King. Poorefoulc,

GodsgoodaclTe hath beene great to thee

:

Let never Day nor Night unhallowed paffe.

But ftill remember what the Lord hath done.
^e. Tell me, good-fellow.

Cam 'ft thou here by Chance,or ofDevotion,
To this holy Shrine.*

Smp, God knowes of pure Devotion,
Being call'd a hundred times, and oftner.

In my fleepe, by good Saint Mbon

:

Who faid
;
SjmoH, come : come offer at my Shrine,

And I will helpc thee.

fVtfe. Moft true, forfooth:
And many time and oft my ftlfe have heard a Voyce,
To call himfo.

Card. What, art thou lame ?

Simp. I, God Almighty helpe me.
Suf. Howcam'ft thoufo?
Simp. A fall offofa Tree.

fvife. A Plum-trre, Mafter.

g/oB. How long haft thou beene blind ?

Simpc. O borne fo, Mafter.

G/oif. What, and would'it dimbe a Tree ?

Siwpc. But that in all my life, when 1 was a youth.

fVtfe. Too true, and bought his climbing very deare,

g/oft. 'Mafle, thou lov'dft Plummes weU,that would'ft

venture fo.

Simp. Alas, good Mafter, my Wife dcfired fome
Damfons, and made mee climbe, with danger of my
Life.

C/off. A fubtill Knave, but yet it fha!I not fcrve

:

Let me fee thine Eyes ; winck now, now openthem.

In my opinion, yet thou i'eeft not well.

Simpc. Yes Mafter, deare as day, I thankc God and

Saint /i/hn.

gfoB. Say'ft thou me fo: what Colour is this Cloake

of?

Simpc. Red Mafter,Red as blood.

g/eff. Why that's well faid : What Colour is my
Gowne of ?

Simp. Blacke forfooth, Coale-blacke, as let.

King. Why then, thou know'ft what Colour let is

of?

Suf. And yet I thinke, letdidheneecrfee.

_______ .
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Gloft. But Cloakes and Gowncs, before this day, a

many.

fVtfe. Never before this day, in all his life,

GloFl. Tell me Sirrha, what's ray Name ?

Simpe. AlasMafter, I know not.

CloH, What's his Name ?

Simfc, I know not,

gioft. Nor his?

Simpc. No indeed, Mafter.

Cloft. What's thineowneNeme?
Simpc. SamdefSimpcoxe, and if itpIeaieyou,Maftcri
C/o^, JhmSauKtifry fit there.

The lying'ft Knave in Chriftendome.

Ifthou hadftbeenc borne blind.

Thou might'ft as well have knowneall our Names,
As thus to name the feverall Colours we doe wcare»
Sight may diftingai/h Colours :

But fuddenly to nominate them all,

Itisimpoflible.

My Lords, Saint yilhae here hath done a Miracle

;

And would ye not thinke it. Cunning to be great.

That could reftore this Cripple to his Legges againe?

Si mpc, O Mafter, that you could ?

C/oJf, My Mafters ofSaint M&ons,

Have you not Beadles in your Towne,
And things call'd Whippes ?

Major. Yes,my Lord, ifit pleafc your Grace.
Glost. Then fend for one prefently.

Maytr. Sirrha, goe fetch the Beadle hither Itraight.

€x'$t.

(jlojt. New fetch me a Stoolc hither by and by.

Now Sirrha,if you meane to faveyour felfe from Whip-
ping, leape me over this Stoole,and runne away.
Simp, Alas Mafter, I am doc able to ftand alone

:

You goe about to torture me in vaine,

Enter a 'BtAcUe mth fvhippes.

Closl. Well Sir, we muft have you find your Legges.
Sirrha Beadle, ^hippe him till he leape over that fame
Stoole.

Bead. I will, my Lord.
Come on Sirrha, offwith your Doublet, quickly.

Simp, Alas Mafter, what fhall I doe ? i am not able to
fland.

j^fter the Beadle hath hit him oncey he lenpes evir

the Stoole^ and rnnnes awaj . and they

follow, andery^ A Miraelt.

King. O God, feeft thou this , and beareft fo long ;

Q»ce. It made me laugh ,to fee the Villainc runne. •

Glofl. Follow the Knave, and take this Drab away.
ivife. Alas Sir, w e did it for pure need.

1 ^^o.Letthem be whipt through every MarketTowne
Till they come to Barwickc, from' whence they came,

Ex^t,
Qard. Duke liumfrej\d^ done a Miracle to day.

Suf, True ; made the Lame to leape and fly e away.
Gl0^l. But you have done more Miracles then I

:

You made in a day, my Lord,whole Tovvnes to flye.

Enter Buckingham,

King. What Tidings with our Coufin Buckingham}
Btici. Such as my heart doth tremble to unfold

:

A fort ofnaughty perfons, lewdly bent,

Vnder the Countenance and Confederacy

OfLady Elianor, the Protedors Wife,

The Ring-Ieaf'er and head ofall this Rout,

Have pradis'd dangeroufly againft your State,

Dealing with Witches and with Conjurers,

Whom we have apprehended in the Fad,

Rayfing up wicked Spirits from under ground.

Demanding of King Henries Life and Death,

And other ofyour HighnelTe Privy Councell,

As more at large your Grace fhall underftand.

C'trd. And fo my Lord Protedor, bythismeancs

Your Lady is forth-comming, yet at London.

This Newes 1 thinke hath turn d your Weapons edge

;

Tis like,my Lord, you will not keepe your houre.

G/tfy?.Ambitious Church-man,!e3veto afflidmy heart:

Sorrow and griefe have vanquiflit all my powers j

And vanquifht as I am, I yeeldto thee.

Or to the meaneft Groome

.

King.O God, what milchiefes worke the wicked ones?

Heaping confufion on their ownc heads thereby,

Quee, Clisler^ree here the Taindure ofthy Neft:,

And looke thy felfe be faultleffe, thou wert beft.

Glofi. Madam, for my felfe, to heaven I doe appeale.

How I have lov'd my King, and Common-weale ;

And for my Wife, 1 know not how it ftands.

Sorry I am to hear s what I have heard.

Noble fhe is : but if fhe have forgot

Honor and Vertue, and convers't with fuch.

As like toPytch, defile Nobility

;

I banifii her my Bed, and Company,
And give her as a Prey to Law and Shame,

That hath dis-honored Gioflers hone ft Name.

King. Well, for this Nightwe will repofe us here;
|

To morrow toward London, backe againe.

To looke into this Bufineffc thorowly.

And call thefe foule Offenders to their Anfweres

;

And poylc the Caufe in luftice equail Scales, (vailes,

Whofe Beame ftands fure, whole rightfuU caufe pre-
,

Sxeunf,

€Titer Torksy Salisbury^ and fVarwicki.

Torke. Now my good Lords of Salishnry and rVan^icke,

Our fimple Supper ended, give me leave.

In this clofe Walke, to fetibfie my felfe,

In craving your opinion ofmy Title,

Which is infallible, to Sngknds Crowne.
Sails. My Lord, Ilongto heare itatfuU.

Warxf. Sweet Torkeht<^\x\ : and ifthy clayme be good.

The Nevills are thy Subjeds to command.
Tor^e. Then thus?

Sdrvardthe third y my Lords, had fevenSonnes

:

The firft, Edward the Blacke-Prince, Prince ofWales j

The fecond, fVilliam ofHatfield ; and the third,

lionelyDukeofClareitce: next to whom,
yNnsIohtt ofGaunt, the Duke of LwcaSler ;

T he fift, was dward Langley. Duke of Ts) ;

The fixt, was Ihomxi of Woodfiocke^ Duke of Clojier,

fFiUiam of JVindfor was the fevcnth,and laft,

Edward the Blacke-Prince dyed before his "Father,

And left behind him Richard^ his onely Sonne,

Who after £</wWthe third's death, raign'dKing,

Till Henry BftUtrigbrookey Duke of Lancajier^

The eldeft Sonne and Hcire of lohno^ Gaunt,

Crown d by the Name Henry the fourth,

Seiz'd on the Realme, depos'd the rightfuU King,

Sent his poore Queeneto Francey^xova whence ihe came,

o 2 And
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And him to Piimfret
;
where, as all you know,

Harmdeffe King Ktchardwas murthered traiferoufly:

fVarw. Fathcr,the Duke hath told the truth
;

Thus got theHoiilc oi Lancsfler the Crowne.

roriQ.Which now they hold by tbrcc,and not by right:

For Richard, the firft Sonnes Hcire, being dead,

The illue ot the next Sonne fhould have reign d.

Salts. But Willtam oi' Hatfield6ytd without an HeirCg

Torke. The third Sonne, Duke of Clarence,

From whof'e Line I chyme the Crowne,

Had IffacFhtfip, a Daughter,

W ho marry ed Edmond CMortimr.'EzvlQ of March

:

Edmoyjdhid Iffue, Roger Earle of March

;

Roger had Iflbe, Edmoftd^^^nre , and Eliamr.

Sdu, This £WwW,inthe Reigne di'EnHin^rooke^

As I have read, layd ciayme unto the Crowne,

And but for Oteen GkndoHr, had beene King 3

Who Kept him in Captivity, till he dyed.

But, to the reft.

Torke, His eldeft Sifter, Ame,

My Mother J
being Heiie untothe Crowne,

Marryed Richard^iixk. of C^r^ibridge,

Who was to Edmond Lunglejy

Sdwardth.^ thirds fift Sonnes fonne ;

By her I ciayme the Kingdome
:'

She then was Heireto Roger, Y.^x\t ofMarch,

Who was the Sonne ofEdmond Morttmer,

Who marryed ThiUp, fok Daughter

Vnto Li<9»ri, Duke ot Clarence.

So, if thiflus ofthe elder Sonne
> •

-

Succeed before the younger, I am King. (this?

0^ayw» What plaine proceeding is niore plaincjhcn

He/try doth claymc tht Crowne ftom /o/)»of Gaujot,

Thefourth Sonne^Torke claymes it fiom the third

;

Till Lioneh ifftie faylcs, his fhould not reigne;

It fayles not yet, but flourifhes in thee.

And in thy Sonnes, faire ftippes ofiuch a Stocke,

Then Father 5-3/«^«i7, kneele wetogerher,

Aird in this private Plot be we the hrii:.

That Hiall (alute our rightful! Soveraigne

With honor ol his Buth-right to the Crowne.

'Beth. Long live oiir Soveraigne Rtchard, Sngknds

King.

Torke, We thanke you Lords

:

But I am not your King, rill I be Crown d.

And that my S^'ord be Itayn'd

With heart-blood ofthe Houfeof LaMcaUerz

And that's notfuddcnly to be performed.

But with advice and filent ft crecy.

Doe you as I doe in thele dangerous dayes,

Winke at the Duke of^^jftf/iwinfolcnce.

At 'Beatifords Pride, at Semerfets Ambition,

At 'BHckingham, and all the Crew of them,

Till they have fnafd the Shepbeard of the Flocke,

That vertuous Prince, the good Duke Humfreyi

'Tis that they feeke ; and they, in feekingthat.

Shall find their deaths, if Terkecan prophecy.

Salub. My Lord, breake we off ; we know your mind

at full.

fyanv. My heartaffures me, that the Earleofffarmcke.

Shall one day make the Duke ofTo 'k^a King.

Torke. And Nevill, this I doe afl'ure my Iclfe.

Richard fhall live ro make the Earle offVarrvickf

The greateft man in England, but the King.

Exeunt,

Sound Trumpets. Enter the Kitiffand Stite^

with Guard, tohan^ the

Duchejfe.

King. Stand forthDame Elianor Cebham,
GleSiers Wife

:

In fight oi God,and us,your guiltis great.

Receive ths lenrence of the Law for finne,

Such as by Gods Booke areadiudg U to deaths

You fburehom hence to Priion,backc againe

:

From thence, unto the place ofExecution

;

The Witch in Smithfield fhall be burnt to afhes.

And you three (hall be ftranglcd on the GaJiowes.

You Madam, for you are more Nobly borne,

Defpoyled ofyour Honor in your Lite,

Sba 11, after three dayes open Penance done,

Live in your Countrey here, in Baniftiment,

With Sir lohn Stanly, in the He ofMan.
eltan. Welcome is Baniftiment, welcome were my

Death.

Clo^, Eliatfor, the Law thou fceft hath judged thee,

I cannot whom the Law condemnes

.

M ine eyes ar full of teares, my heart of griefe.

Ah Humfrey, this diflionor 111 thine age.

Will bring thy head with lorrow to the ground.

I bcfetch your Majefty give mc leave to goe

;

Sorrow would foUace, and mine Age would ceafe.

Ktng, Stay Humfrey, Duke of Glower,

Ere thou goe, give up thy StafFe,

Htm) will to himfelfe Protcdor be,

And God fhall be my hope, my fl:ay,my guide,

And Lanthornc tomy fcetc :

And goe in peace, Httmfrtj, no leftebelov'd.

Then when thou wert Proteftor to thy King.'

^ee. I fee no reafon, why a King ofyeeres
Should be to be proteded like a Child;
God and King Henry governe Englands Realme :

Give up your Staffc, Sir, and the King his Realme.

Clofi. My StafFe ? Here, Noble Henrj, is my Staffe

:

As willingly doe I the fame refigne.

As ere thy Father Henry made it mine

;

And even as wi.'iingly at thy tecte 1 leave it,

As others wt^uid ambitioufly receive it.

Farewell good King : ivhen Iam dead and gone,

May honorable Feace attend thy Throne.

ExitGlojier.

J^ee.Why now is Henry King,and Margaret Queene,
And Humfrey, Duke pt Glofier, fcarce himieife.

That beares lo fbrcwd a mayme : two Pulls at once

;

His Lady bahiftit, and a Limbe loptoff

This StafFe ofHonor raught, there let it ftand.

Where it beft fits to be,m Henriet hand.

Sujf. Thus dronpes this lofty Pyne,& hangs his fprayes

Thus ElinMors Pride dyes in her youngeft daye s.

Torke. Lords, let him goe. Pleafe it your Majefty,

This is the day appointed for the Combat,
And ready are the Appellantand Defendant,

The Armorer and his Man, to enter the Lifts,

So pleafe yourhighneffe to behold the fight.

,^te. I, good my Lord : forpmpolely therefore

Left 1 the Court, to fee this Quarrell try'de.

King. A Gods Name fee the Lyfts and all things Bt,]

Here let them end it, and God defend the right.

Torkf. I never faw a fellow worfebeftead.

Or more afraid to fight, then is the Appellant,

The fervant of this Armorer, my Lords.

Enter
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Enter at oneDoorethe Armorer and hit NeighborSjdnnking

to him fo much ^ that he u drnnke and he enters mth a

l}rumme before him. and hii Staffe^ with a Sand-bagge

fafle»edtO}t : a»dat the other Doorehii Man, with a

BrHmme and Sand-bagge^ and Prentices drinkj'fg to him.

I . TQighbor. Here Neighbour S^«?r«(T,Idrinketoyou

in a Cupot'Sacke j and feare not Neighbor,you fliall doe

well enough.

. 2.Nei^bor* And here Neighbour, here's a Cup of

Charneco. i

Neighbor. And here's a Pot of good Doublc-Beere

Neighbor : drinke, and feard not your Man.

Armorer. Let it come ifaith ^and He pledge you all,

and a Hgge for Teter,

i.Prtn, Here Teter^ I drinke to thee, and be not a-

fraid.

4. Tren. Be mctiy Peter, and feare not thy Mafter,

Fight for credit ofthe Prentices.

Peter. I thankeyou all : drinkE,and pray for me,T pray

you, for I thinke 1 have taken my lad Draught in this

World. Here Robin, and if I dyeJ give thee my Aporne;

and l^'ill, thoi} Hialt have iny Hammer: and here Ti^w,

take all the Money that I have. O Lord blelTe me, I pray

God, for I am never able to deale with my Mafter, he

hath learnt fo much fence already.

Salii. Come, leave your drinking, and fall to blovves.

Sirrha , what's thy Name

:

Teter. Peter forfooth.

Sa/is. Ttf/irr? what more ?

Peter. Thumfe.

Saliib. Tbttmfe} then fee thou thumpe thy Mafter

well.

iArrnorer. Mafters, I am come hither as it were upon

my Mans in (ligation, to prove him a Knave,and my felfe

anhonerta;an; and touchingthe Duke of Tori^<f, I will

take my death, I never meant him any ill, nor the King,

nor the Queene : and therefore Peter have at thee with a

downe-right blow

.

Tbr/^. Difpatch, this Knavestongue begins to double.

Soand Trumpets, Alarum to the Combattants.

Tbty fight, and Teter strikes him dovpne.

Armorer, Hold Peter, hold, I confeile, I confefle Trea-

fon.

7<>r^Take away his Weapon:Fellowthanke God,and

the good Wine in thy Mafters way.
Tetir. O God, have 1 overcome mine Eneraie in this

prefence ? O Pewr, thou haft prevayl'd in right.

King. Goe, take hence that Traytor from our fight.

For by his death we doe perceive his guilt.

And God in Iu(iice hath reveal'd to us

The truth and innocence of this poore fellow.

Which he had thought to have murther'd wrongfaily.

Come fellow, follow us for thy Reward.
SxtHflt,

Snter Dtike Hamfrcy and hUMen in

Mourning Cloak$s.

Gksl. ThusfometioJes hath the brighteftday a Cloud:
And after Summer, evermore fucceeds

Barren Winter, with his wrathfull nipping Cold •

So Cares and loves abound, as Seafons fleet.

Sirs, what's a Clocke ?

Serv, Tenne, my Lord.

Glo§l. Tenne is the h oure that w^s aj3pointed me.
To watch the comming ofmy puniflit Duchelle : -

Vnncath may flie endure the Flinty Streets,

Totrcadethem with her tender-feeling ttet.

Sweet Tlell, ill can thy Noble Mind abrooke
The abject People, gazing on thy face,

With envious Lookes ftiUlaoghingat thy fl^ame,

That ei ft did follow thy prowd Chariot- VV'heeles,

When thou didft ride in triumph through the ftrcets,

Butfoft, I thinke flic comes, and He prepare

My tearc-ftayts'd eyes, lb fee her Miltries.

Enter the Ouiheffe in a white Sheets anda'faper

bfirmng in her hand ^ with the Sherife

and Officers,

Serv. So pleafe your Grace, we'll take her from^he
Sherife.

giofler. No, ftirre not for your Hves, let her pafTc

by.

Elian. Come you, my Lord, to fee my open fliamc ?

Now thoudo'it Penance too. Looke how they gaze.
See how the giddy mulrimde doe point,

Andnodde their heads, and threw their eyes on thee.

Ah 6V<7/?<fr,hide thee from their hatefulllookes.

And in thy Clofet pent up, rue my iLame,
And banne thine Enemies , both mine and thine.

Qlofl. Be patient, gentle Nell, forget this griefe.

Elian. Ah Glosler^ teach me to forget niy feife

:

For whileft I thinke I am thy married Wife,
And thou a Prince, Protedor ofthis Land :

Me ihinkes I fl^ould not thus be led along,

Mayl'd up in fliame, with Papers on my backe.
And foliow'd with a Rabble, that r-Joyce
To fee my teares.and heare fi<y deepe-fct groanes.

The ruthlefle Flint doth ciu" my tender feer.

And when I ftart^ the envious people laugh.

And bid me beadvifed how I iTtadc.

Ah Bumpey^ can 1 beaie this fhajncfijU yoake?
Trovveft thou, that ere IkTooke upon thi' World,

or count them happ) ., that enjoycs rhe Siuuii?

No : Darke ihall be iny Light, and Night my Day.
To thinke upon my Pornpe, iliail be my Hell.

Sometime He lay , I am Duke Humfrsyes Wife,'

And he a Prince, and Ruler ofthe i and :

Yet fo herul'd, and fuch a Prince he vv as.

As heftood by, whikft I, his foriorne Duchefle,

Was made a wonder, and a pointing ftocke

To every idle Rafca]] follower.

But be thou milde, and bUifh not at my fiiame.

Nor ftirre at nothing, till the Axe of Death
Hang over thee, as fure it fliortly will.

For Sfiffoli^j he that can doe all in all

With her, that hateth thee and hates us all,

And Torke,aad impious Beauford, (hatfaHc Prieft,

Have all lym'd Bullies to betray thy Wings,

And flyethou how ihoucanft, thcy'lc tangle thect

But feare not thou, untill thy foot be fnar'd.

Nor never feel<e prevention of thy foes.

GloFi. Ah "NjH, forbeare : thou aymcft all awry

^

I muft offend , before I be attainted :

And had I twenty times ft) many foes,

And each ofthem had twenty times their power.

All thefc could not procure me any fcathe,

So long as I am loyall, true, and crimeleffe.

Would'ft have me refcue thee from this reproach ?

. o 3 I
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why yet thy fcandall were not wipt away.

Bur I in danger lor the breach ofLaw -

Thy greatcft helpc is quietjgentleiWZf

:

I pray thee lore thy heai t to patience,

Tbcle few dayes wonder will be quickly worne.

S»ter a Herald.

Her.l fummon your Grace to his Maje ft ies Parliament

Holdcn at Bury, the firft ofthis nextMoneth,

C/on. And my confent ne're ask'd herein before ?

This is clofe dealing. Well, IwilLbethere.

My Nelij I take my leave ; and Mafter Sheriff,

Let not her Penance exceede tte Kings Commiflion.
^

Sher. And'c pleafeyou Grace, here my Commiflion

And Sir JohH Stanly is appointed now, (ttayes:

To take her with him to the He of Man.

Cloff. Muft you, Sir John, pvotcd my Lady here ?

Stau/y. So am I given in charge , may'c pleafe your

Grace.

GloJ}. Entreat her not the worfe, in that I pray

You ufe her well : the World may laugh sgsine.

And I may live to doe you kindneffe, ifyou doe it her.

And {o Sir Iob», farewell.

eitav. What, gone my Lord, and bid me not fare-

well?
^ ,

CloB. Witnefle my teares, I cannot ftay to fpeake.

Extt Glosler.

E/iar, Art thou gone too ? all comfort goe with thee,

For none abides with me : my Toy, is Death :

Death, at whofe Name 1 oft have beene afcar'd,

Becaufe I wifli'd this Worlds eternity.

Stanley, I prethee goe, and take nie hi-nce,

I care not whither , for I begge no favour

;

Onely convey me where thou artcommanded.

Staa. Why, Madam , that is to the lie of Man,

There to be us'd according to your State.

SltKM. That's bad enough, for I am but reproach :

And (hall I then be usM reproachfully ?

Stan. Like to a Ducheffc, and Duke Humfreyes Lady,

According to th:it State you fhall be us'd.

Elian. Sherifefarevvell, and better then I fare.

Although thou haft beene Condu£l ofmy fhame.

Sheri. It is my Office, and Madam pardon me.

eiian. I, I, farewell, thy Office is difcharg'd :

CotatStanley^ fhali we goe?

Stan. Madam, your Penance done,

Throw off this Sheet,

And goe we to arty re you for our lourncy.

eitan. My (hame will not be fliifted with my Sheet

:

No, it will hapg'upon my richeft Robes,

And fhew it fUfcj attyre me how i can.

Goe, leade the w ay, 1 long to fee my Prifon. Exeunt.

Enter King^Qfteene, Cardinall, Sufclkf^Yor^,

"Buckingham, S aiubttry, and fVarwick^^

to theTarliament.

Kin^, I mufe my Lord of Glofter is not come

:

*Tis not his wont to be the hmdmoft man,

W hat fc're occafion keepes him from us now.

J^ee. Can you not fee ? orwill ycnotobfcrve

The ftrangcnefle ofhis alter'd Countenance?

With wb&ta Majefty he beares himfelfe.

How infolentoflate he is become,

How prowd, how peremptory, and unlike himfelfe.

We know the time fince he was miide and affable.

And ifwe did but glance a farre-cfFLooke,

Immediately hewas upon his Knee,

That all the Court admii 'd hiaj for fubmiHion.
But meet him now, and be it in the Mornc,
When every one will give the time ofday.
He knits his Brow, and fhcwcs an angry Eye,
And pafleth by with ftiffc unbowed Knee,
Difdaining duty that to us belongs.

Small Curresarc not regarded w hen they grinne.
But great men tremble when the Lyon rores.

And Humfrej is no little Man in England.
Firftnote, ihathe isneereyouindelcent.

And fhould you fall, he is the next will mount.'

Mefcemeth then, it is no Pollicy,

Refpccflingwhata rancorous mind he beares.

And his advantage following yoilr deceafe.

That he (hould come about your Royall Perfon,

Or be admitted to your highneifecouncell.

By flattery hath he wonne the Commons hearts

;

And when he pleafc to make Commotion,
'Tisto be fear dthey all will follow him.

Now 'tis the Spring, and Wccdesare fhallow-rooted.

Suffer tbein now, and they *lc o*re-grow the Garden,

Andchoakc the Herbes for want of husbandry.

The reverent care I beare unto my Lord,
Mademe colledl thefe dangers in the Duke.
If it be fond, call it a Womans feare

:

Which fcare, ifbetter Reafonscan fupplant,

I will fubfcribe, and fay I wrong'd the Duke.
My Lord ofSuffolke, Buckingham, and Terk^,

Repiove my allegation, ifyou can,

Or elfe conclude my words effeduall.

Suf. Well hsthyour highncfle feene into this Duke

:

And had J firft bcene put to fpeake my mind,
I thinke I fiiould have told your Graces Tale.

The Duchefte, by his fubomation,

Vpon my Life began her divcUi/h pradifes

:

Or if he were not privy to thofe Faults,

Yet by reputing of his high dcfcent,

As next the King, he was fucceflflue Heirc,

And fuch high vaunts of his Nobility,

Did inftigate the Bedlam braine-licke Duchefle,

By wicked meanes to frame our Soveraignes fall.

Smooth runnes the Water, where the Brooke ;is deepe,

And in his fimple fhew he harbours Treafon.

TheFoxbarkesnot, whcnhe w^ould ftealsthe Lambe.
No, no, my Soveraigne, giofler is a man
Vnfounded yet, and full ofdeepe deceit.

Card* Did he not, contrary to forme of Law,
Devife ftrange deaths, for finall offences done?

Terke. And did he not, inhis Proredorfliip,

Levy great fumraes ofMoney through the Realme,

For Soaldiers pay in Trance, and never fent it?

By meanes whereof, the Townes each day revolted.

'Buc\. Tut, thefe are petty faults to faults unk nowne.
Which time will bring to light infmoothDuke Humfrey

King. My Lords at once : the care you have of us.

To mowe downe Thornes that would annoy our Foot,

Is worthy praife : but ftial! I fpeake,my confcience.

Our Kinfman giosleris as innocent.

From meaning Treafon to our Royall Perfon,

As is the fucking Lambe, or harmeleffe Dove ;
'

The Duke is vertuous, milde, and^too well given.

To dreame on evill, or to worke my downcfalh

Que, Ah what's more dangerous, then this fond afifi-

Seemes he a Dove?his feathers are but borrow'd, (ancc?

For he's difpofed as the hateful! Raven.

I s he a Lambe ? his Skinne is furely lent him,
For
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For he's cnclin'd as is the ravenous Wolves.

Who cannot ftealea fliape, that mcanes deceit ?

Take he^d, my Lord , the uelfai e ofus all,

Hangs on the cutting fhort that fraudfuli man.

Snter Sowerfet,

Som, All health untomy gracious Soveraigrie.

King. Welcome Lord : What Newes from

France ?

Som. That all your Intereft in thofc Territories,

Is vtterly bereft you : all is loft.

King, Cold Newes, Lord Somerft : but Gods will be

done.

Torke. Cold Newes for me : for I had hope of France,

As firmely as I hope for fertile EngU»d.

Thus are my Blofiomes blaRed in the Bud,

And Caterpillers eare my Leaves away ;

But I will remedy this geare ere long, '

Or fell my Title for a glorious Grave.

Entir ^locefier.

Clocefi. All happineffe unto my Lord the King :

Pardon,my Liege, that I have ftay'd fo long,

SuJf.May ^loceffer,know that thou art come toofoone,

VnlclTe thou v*?ert more loya I then thou art

:

I doe arreft thee ofhigh 1 reafon here.

CjUceFt, Well Sufolke, yet thou fhalt not fee me blufh.

Nor change my Countenance for this Arreft

:

A heart unfported, is not eafily daunted.

The pureft Spring is not fo free ftom mud.
As I am cleare from Treafonto my Soveraigne.

Who can accufe me ? wherein am I guilty ?

Tork,e. 'Tis thought, my Lord,

That you tooke Bribes of France,

And being Protector, ftay'd the Souldiers pay.

By mcanes vv bereot, his highneffe hath loft France.

Gloccfi. Is it but ihoaght fo ?

What are they chat thinke it?

I never rob'd the Souldiers oftheir pay.
Nor ever bad one penny Bribe from France.

So helpemeGod, as I have watchtthe Night,
I,Night by Night, in ftadying good for £«*/<i««^.

That Doyt th^t ere I wrefted from the King,

Or any Groat I hoordcd to my ufc.

Be brought againft me at my Ti) all day.

No : many a Pound ofmine owne proper ftore,

Bccaufe I would noc taxe the needy Commons,
Have I difpurfed to the Garrifons,

And never ask 'd for refiitution,

(^ard, I: fervcs you wtll, ray Lord, to fay fo much".

Clece/f. I fay no more then truth, fo helpe me Godo
Torke. In your Protcdlot ftiip, you did deviie

Strange Tortures for Offenders, never heard of,

7 hat Fng/avd was defam d by Tyranny.

G/(?«y?.Why 'tis \vellkno'.vne, that whiles I was Pro-

Pitty was all the fault that was in me : (tedor.

For I ftiould melt at an OfFcndors teares,

Andlovvly words were Ranfome for their fault

:

Vnlefle it were a bloody Murtherer, .

Or fouIefeloniousTheefe, that fleec'd poorepafTengers,

I never gave them condigne punill:iment.

Murther indeed, that bloody finne,I tortur'd

Above the F^lon. or what Trefpas elfe.

Suf^ My Lord, thefe faults are eafie,c|uickly anfwer'd:

But mightier Crimes are lay'd unto your charge.

Whereofyou cannot eafily purge your felfe.

MI
I doe arreft you in his highneffe Nan^e,
And here commit you to my Lord Caidinall

Tokeepc, untill your farther timeof Tr^all.

Ki»g. My Lord o'cgiocefier, 'tis my fpeciall hope.
That you will cleare your felfe from all fuipence.

My Confcience'teils me you are innoc enc.

Gloeefi, Ah gracious Lord, thefe dayes are dangerous ;

Vertueischoakt with foule Ambition,
And Charity chas'd hence by Rancours hand i

Foule Subornation is predominant.
And Equitie exil'd your highneffe Land.
I know, their Complot is to have my Life :

And ifmy death might make this Jland happy.
And prove the Period oftheir Tyianny,
I would expend it w/ith all willingnefle.

But mine is made the Prologue to their Play ;

For thoufands more, that yet iufped no perill.

Will not conclude their plotted Tragedy

.

Beaufords red fparkling eyes blab his hearts maliicCj

And Sti^olkescXowAy Brow his ftormv hare

;

Sharpe BHcki»ghmt unburthens wirh hisrongyCj

The envious Load that lyes upon his heart

:

And dogged To;'^^, tharrcachesat the Moone,
Whofe ovcr-weening Arme I have pluckt backe.

By falfe accufe doth Icvell at my life.

And you, my So.^eraignc Lady, vith the reft,

Caufeleflc have lay'd difgraces on my head.

And with your beft endevour have ftirr'd up
My liefeft Liege to be mine Enemy :

I, all ofyou have lay'd yourhtaiis together.

My Iclfe had notice ot your Conventicles,

And all to make away my guiltlefle life.

I fhail not want fa!fe Witntffe, to condemnc me.
Nor ftore of Treafons, to augment my guilt

:

The ancient Proverbe will be welletfeded,

A Staffc is quickly found to beat a Dogge.
pird. My Liege, his rayling is intoilerable.

Ifthole that care to keepeyourRoyallPerfon
From Treafons fecret Knife, and Traytors Rage^
Be thus upbraided, chid, and rated at.

And the Offender granted fcope offpeech,

'Twill make them coolein zealc unto your Grace,
Stif, Hath hsnot twit our Soveraigne Lady here

With ignominious v/ords, though Clarkely coueht f

As ifihc had fuborned fbme to fvveare

Falfc allegations, to o'rethrow his ftatc.

Que, But I can give the lofcr leave to chide.

Gloceft, Farrc truer fpoke then meant: 1 lofe indeed,

Befhrcw the winners, for they piay'd me falfe.

And well fuch lofers may h^ve leave to fpeake.

Huck^ He'll vv'rcft the fence, and hold us here all djy.

Lord Cardinalljheisyour Priloner.

C^rd. Sirs, take away the Duke, and guard him lure.

giocetl. Ah, thus King Henrj thfowes away his Crutch
Before his Lcgges be flrme to bcare his body.

Thus is the Shepheard beaten from thy ficie.

Arid Wolves are gnarling, who fhall gnaw thee firft.

Ah (hat may feare were falfe, ah that ic were

;

For good King Hefiry,thy decay I feare. £xtt GlnceSler-

KingMy Lords,^A, hat to your wifdomcsftemcih beft.

Doc, or uudoc, as ifour felfe were here.

^u^ene: What, will your highneffe leave the Parlia-

ment ?

King. I MATgaret : my heart is drown'd with griefe,

Whofe floud begins to fiowe within mine eyes?

My body round engyrc withmifery

;

Fori
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for wbat's more miferable then Difcontent ?

Ah Vnckle Httmfrey^ in thy face I fee

The Map ofHonor, Truth, and Loyalty

:

And yet, good Humfyej, is the hoiirc to come.

That ere I prov'd thee talfe, or tcar'd thy faith.

What lowringStarre now envies thy eitate ?

That thcfc great Lords, and Margaret our Queene,

Doefeeke liibvcrfionofthy harmelefle Life.

Thou never didll thcin wrong, nor no man wrong :

And as the Butcher takes away the Calfe,

And bindsthe Wretch, and beats it when it (Irayes,

Bearing it to the bloody Slaughter-houfc;

Even fo remorfelefTc have they borne him hence

;

And as the Damme runnes lowing up anddowne.

Looking the wMy her harmc!e{fe young one went.

And can doe nought but wayle her Darlings lofle j

Even fo my fclfe bewaylesgood gioflers cafe

With fad utihelpefull teares, and with dimn'dcycs

;

Looke after him, and cannot doe him good :

So mighty are his vowed Enemies.

His fortunes I will weepe, and 'twixt each groane

,

Say, who's aTraytor ? Glosler he is none. Sxit*

^ee. Free Lords:

Cold Snow melts with the Sunnes hot Beames ;

Henry, my Lord, is cold in great Affaires,

Too full of foolifii pitty : and gioprs fhew

Beguiles him, as the mournetull Crocodile

With forrow fnares relenting palfengers

;

, Or as the Snake, roll'd in a f^owring Banke,

With flianing check er'd fiough doth fting a Child,

That for the beauty thinkes it excellent.

Bcleeve me Lords, were none more wife then I,

And yet herein I judge mine owne Wit good ;

This giofier (hould be quickly rid the World,
To rid us from the feare we have ofhim.

Card. T hat he fliould dye, is worthy pollicy.

But yet we want a Colour for his death :

'Tis meet he be condemn'd by courfe of Law.

Snjf. But in my mind, that were no pollicy :

The King will labour flill to fave his Life,

The Commons haply rife, to fave his Life ;

And yet we have but tri viall argument.

More then miftruil, that Oiewes him worthy death.

TorkS' So that by this,you would not have him dye.

Stiff. Ah Torkt) no man aUve,fo faine as I.

Terke. 'Tis Torke that hath more reafon for his death*

But my Lord Cardinall, and you my Lord of Sujfolke,

Say as you thinke, and Ipeake it from your Soules

:

Wer't not all one, an empty Eagle were fet.

To guard the Chicke fr^m a hungry Kyte,

As place Duke Httmfrey for the Kings Proteflor ?

^nee. So the poore Chicken fliould be fure ofdeath,

Snff. Madam 'tis ti ue : and wer't net madneffe then.

To make the Fox furveyor ofthe Fold ?

W ho being accus'd a crafty Murtherer,

His guilt fhould be but idly polled over

,

Bccaufe his purpofe is not executed.

No : let him dye, in that he is a Fox,

By nature prov'd an Enemy to the Flocke,

Before his Chaps be ftayn'd withCrimfon blood.

As Humfrey prov'd by Reafensto my Liege.

And doe not fiand on Quillets how to flay him :

Beit by Gynnes,by Snares, by Subtlety,

Sleeping, or Waking, 'tis no matter hoWi
So he be dead j for that is good deceit.

W bich mates him firf^l, that firfl: intends deceit.

^jiec. Thrice Noble Suffolke, 'tis rcfolutcly fpok e>

Stiff, Not refolute, except fo much were done.
For things are often fpoke, and feldome meant.
But that my heart accordeth with my tongue.

Seeing the deed is meritorious.

And to preferve my Soveraigne from his Foe,
Say but the word, and I will be his Prieft.

Card. But I would have him dead, my Lord ofSuffolkf,
Ere you can take due Orders for a Priefl

:

Say you confent, and cenfure well the deed.

And He provide his Executioner,

I tender fo the fa fety ofmy Liege.

Stiff, Here is my hand, the deed is worthy doing.

M^^ee. And fo fay I.

Tork. And I: and now we three have fpoke it,

is skills not greatly who impugnesour doome.

EnteraTofie.

Pofi. Great Lords, from IrelanA am I come amaine.

To fignifie, that Rebels there are up.

And put the Engliflimen unto the Sword,
Send Succours (Lords) and flop the Rage betime,

Before the Wound doe grow uccurable

;

For being greene, there is great hope ofhelpe.
CarA. A Breach that craves a quicke expedient flop.

W hat counfaile give you in this weighty caufe ?

Torke. That Somerfet be fent a Regent thither :

'Tis meet that luckye Ruler beimploy'd,

WitnefTe the fortune he hath had in If^rance.

Som. IfTorke, with all his farre-fet pollicy.

Had beene the Regent there, in ftead ofme.
He never would have ftay'd in France folong.

Torke. No, not to lofe it all , as thou hafl dene.

I rather would haveloflmy life betimes.

Then bring a burthen of dis-honour home.
By flaying there fo long, till all were loft.

Shew me one skarre, charader'd on thy skinne."

Mensflcfhpieferv'dfo whole, doe feldome winnc.

M^t. Nay then, this fparkc will prove a raging fire,

IfWind and Fuell be brought, to feed it with

:

No more, good Torke ; fweet Somerfet be ftill.

Thy fortune, Tori^e, hadft thou becne Regent there.

Might haply have prov'd farre worfethen his.

Torke. What, worfethen naught ? nay, then a fiiamc

take all.

Somerfet, And in the niimbcr, thee, that wifhefl
fhame.

C*trd. My Lord o^Torkcy try what your fortune is.

Th'uncivill Kernes of Ireland are in Armes,
And temper Clay with blood ofEngliflimen.

'Xo Ireland will you lead e a Band ofmen,

CoUeded choycely, from each County fome.
And try your hapagainfl the Irifhmcn ?

Torke. I will, my Lord, fo pleafe his Ma jefly.

Buff. Why, our Authority is his confent.

And what we doc eflablifh, he confirmes

;

Then, Noble Torke^ take thou this Taskc in hand.

Torke. I am content.' Provide me Souldiers, Lords.

WhUes I take order for mine owne affaires.

Suff. A charge. Lord Torkej that I will fee pcrform'd,

'

But now returne we to the falfe Duke Humfrej.
Card. No more ofhim : for I will deale with him,

Thathenccforth he fhall trouble us no more

:

Andfo breakecfF, the day is almoftfpent.

Lord StiffolkeJ you and I muft talke ofthat event.

r^r^^.'My
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Torkjt. My Lord ofSufolke^ within foureteeiie daye s

At Briftovv I exped my Souldiers,

For there He (hip them all for Ireland.

Stiff. He fee it truely done, my Lord of Tcrhe.E^emt.

Manet Torke,

Ttfrke.now TorkeyOK nevcr,fteeie thy fearfull thoughts

And change mifdoubt to refolution ;

Be that thou hop'ft lo be, or what thou art;

Refigne to death, it is not worth th'enjoying :

Let pale-fac't feare keepe with the meane-borne man

,

And finde no harbor in a Royall heart. (thought,

Fafter then Spring-time rhovvres, comes thought on

And not a thought, but thinkes on Dignity.

My braine, more bufie then the labouring Spider,

Weaves tedious Snares to trap mine Enemies.

Well Nobles, well : 'tis politikely done.

To fend me packing with an Hoaft ofmen :

I feare me, you but warme the ftarved Snake,

Who cherilLtin your breads, will ftingyour hearts^"

'Twasmen I lackt, and you will give them me i

I take it kmdly ; yet be wellalTur'd,

You put fbarpe Weapons in a mad-mans hands.

Whiles I in Irelaniinouni)^. a mighty band,

I wiliftirreup in Eng/andiome blacke Storme,

Shall blow ten thoufand Soules to heaven, or hell

;

And this fell Tcmpcft ftiall not ceafe to rage,

Vntiil the Golden Circuit on my head.

Like to the glorious SLinnes tranfparant Beames,

Doe calmc the fury oi this mad-bred Fiawe.

And for a minifter of my intent,

I have feduc'd a head-ftrong Kcntifliman,

lobu ^ade of yljhford,

To make Commotion, as full well he can^

Vnder the Tide ofIoh» Mortimer,

In IreiandhdiWQ I feene this ftubborne^<«^tf

Oppofe himfelfe againil a Troupe of KerUv-s,

And fought fo long, till that his thighes with Darts'

Werealmoft like a fliarpe-quilFd Porpentine

:

And in the end being rtlcued, I have Itene

Him caper upright, like a wilde Morilco,

Shaking the bloody Darts, as he his Bells.

Full often , like a fhag-bayrd crafty Kerne,

Hath he converfed with the Enemy,

And unditcover'd, cometo meagaine.

And givfn me notice oftheir Viilanies.

This devill here (hall be my fubftitute

,

For that lohn Mortimer^ which now is dead.

In face, in gate, in (peeth he doth refemble.

By this, I lliaU perceive the Commons mind,'

How they affeclche Houfeand Clayme o^Torks-

Say he be taken ,rackt, and tortuied i

I know, nopaine they can infiift upon him.

Will make him lay, I mov'd him to thofe Armes,
Say that he thrive, as 'tis great like he will.

Why then from Ireland come I with my ftrcngth,

And reape the Harveft which that Rafcall fow'd.

Vo\ Ht*»ify€y being dead, ashefliallbe.

And fJesfy put apart ; the next for me. Exit.

Entertm or three rmning o-vtr the Stage
^ from the

MftrtherefDuke Humfrey.

1 . Runne to my Lord of Suffolke : let him know
Wc have difpatcht the Duke, as he comnianded.

2. Oh, that it were to doe ; what have we done ?

Didft ever heare a man fo penicefic ? Enter Sftjfolke.

I . Heere comes my Lord.
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Sftff. Now Sirs, have.you difpatcht this thing?
I. I, my good Lord, he's dead. /
Sfijf. Why that's well faid.'Goe,get you to'my houfe,

I will reward you for this venturOus deed

:

The King and all the Peeres are here at hand

.

Have you layd faire the Bed ? arc all things well

j

According as I gave dire<?ficns ?

I
.

'Tis, my good Lord.

Suff. Aw ay, be gone. Sxeunt,

E^ter the King, the Queene^ (^ardlnnU^ Sajfolkft

Somerfet, mith j^tten-

dmts.
King. Goecall our Vnckle to ourprefence ftraight

:

Say, we intend to try his Grace to day.

Ifhe be guilty, as'tis publiilied.

Suff. J le call him prefently, my Noble Lord. Sxit*

Kwg. Lords take your places ; and I pray you all

Proceed no ftraiter 'g4infi our Vnckle gio^ier^

Then from true evidence, ofgood efteeme.

He be approv'd in pradlife culpable.

,S^ee. God forbid any Malice fliould prevayle.

That faultleiTe may condemne a Noble man s

Pray God he may acquit him of fufpition.

King. I thanke thee thcfe wordcs eoatent me
much. ^ •• ''iT- ^m-i-A-v-

Enter Suffolk^.

How now? why look'ft thou pale? why trembleft thou?
Where is our Vnckle ? what's the' mdLiieVySujfolke >

Sfijf. Dead in his Bed, my Lord ; Chfier is dead.

^Jiee. Marry God foifend.

Card. Godsfecret ludgement :il did dreame to Night,
The Dake was dumbc, and could not fpeake a word.

King femds.
^te. How fares my Lord ? Helpe Lords, the King is

dead.

«ytf>».Reareup his Body, wring him by the Nofet
^ttee. Run^goc,helpc,helpe : Oh Henry opf thine eyes

Suf. He doth reviue againe. Madam be patient.

King. Oh heavenly God,
Qttee, How fares my gracious Lord?
Stiff, Comfort my Soveraigne, gracious com-

fore.

King. What, doth my Lord ofSujfelke comfort me ?

Came he right now to fmg a Ravens Note,
Whofedifmall tunne bereft my Viiall powres :

And thinkes he, that the' chirping of a W ren,

By crying comfort from a hollow breaft,

Can chafe away the firit conceived found ?

Hide not thy poyion with luch fugrcd words.
Lay not thy hands on me : forbeare I fay,

' Their touch aflf^ ights me as a S*wiptnts i ting.

Thou balefuil Mtfienger, out ofmy light s

Vponthy eye-balls, murderous Tyranny

Sits in grim Majefty, to fright the World.
Looke not upon oie, tor thii e eyes are wounding

j

Yet doe not goe away ; come Baliliske.

And kill the innocent gazer with thy (ighr

;

For 'in the fhade ofdeath, I fliall find joy ;

In life, but double death, now o'/o/i-j-'j dead.

J^uee. Why doe you rate my Lord of Sujfdke thus ?

Although the Duke was enemy to him,

Yethemoft Chri(fian-like laments his death j

And for my felfe. Foe as he was to me,

Might liquid tcares, or heart-offending groanes,

'

Or blood-coafuming fighes recall his Life
j

U

I
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I would be blind with wceping,fickcwith groncs,

Lookepaleas Prim-role with blood-drinking fighcs,

And all Co have the Noble Duke alive.

What know I how the world may deeme of me f

For it is knowne wc were but hollow Friends :

It m^sy bejudg'd I made the Duke away.
So ftiall my name ^vith Slanders tongue be wounded.
And Princes Courts be fill'd with my reproach;

This get I by his death : Ayeme unhappy.
To be a Queene, and Crown'd with infamy.
King. Ah woe is me for defter, wrctchet! man.

^ee. Be woe for roc, more wretched then he is.

What, Doft thou turne away, and hide thy face ?

I am no loathfome Lcaper, looke on me.
What ? Art thoa like the Adder waxen deafe?

Bepoyfonoustoo, and kill thy forlorne Qjeene.
Isali thy comfort flnit in (jlofiers'^ombc'i

Why then Dainc Slianor was nc're thy joy.

Ered hisStaiue, andworftiip it,

And make my Image but an Ale-houfe figne.

Was I for this nye wrack'd upon the Sea,

And twice by aukward winds from Englundt banke

Drove backe againe unto my Native Clime.

What boaded this ? but well fore-warning winde
Did fcemetofay, feeke not a ScorpionsN eft,

Nor fet no footing on this unkind Shore.

What did I then ? But curft the gentle gufts.

And he that loos'd tbem forth their Brazen Caves,

And bid them blow towards EngUnAs blelfcd fhorc,

Or turne our Sterne upon a dreadfull Rocke

;

Yet yEolus would not be a murtherer.

But left that hatefuU office unto thee.

The pretty vaulting Sea refus'd to drowne me.
Knowing that thou wouldft have me drown'd on Ihore

With teares as (alt as Sea, through thy unkindnelfe*

The fplitting Rockes cowr'd in the finking fands.

And would not dafh me with their ragged fides,

Becaufe thy flinty heart more hard then they.

Might in thy Pallace,peri{h ElUnor^

As farre as I could ken thy Chalky Cliffes,

When from thy Shore, theTempcft beate usbacke,

I flood upon the Hatches in the ftorme :

And when the d jsky sky, began to rob

My cai neft-gaping-fight of the Lands view,

'

I I ooke a coitly lewell from my necJce,

A Heart it was bound in wich Diamonds,

And threw it towards thy Land : The Sea receiv'd it.

And fo I willi'd thy body might my Heart

;

And even with this, I loft fiire Englands view,

And bid mine eyes be packing with my heart.

And caU'd them blind and dusky Spedacles,

For lofing ken ofAlhions wifhed Coaff,

How often have I tempted Suffolkcs tongue

(The agent ofthy foule inconftancy)

To lit and watch me as Afcanitu did,

When he to madding ''Dido would unfold

His Fathers Afls, commeuc'd in burning Troy,

Ami not witcht like her? Or thou not falfe like him ?

Aye me, I can no more: DycElmoTj

\

For Henry wecpes, that thou doft live folong.

Noyfe withtH. Enter fVarmckf^and many

(^ommont,

fVAr. It isreported, mighty Soveraigne,*

That good Duke Huntfrej Traiceroufly is murdered

By Suffolkes^ and the Cardinall Beattfardsmcmes

:

The Commons like an angry hive ofBees
That want their Leader, Icatter up and downe,
And care not who they fling in his revenge.
My fclfc have calm'd their fpleenfuU mutiny,
Vntillthey hcare the order ofhis death.
King. That he is dead good tVatwicke^ 'tis too true.

But how he dyed, God knowes, not Henry :

Enter his Chamber, view his breathlefle Corpcs,
And comment then upon his fodaine death.

iVarw. That fhall I doe my Liege : Stz^ Salsbury

With the rude multitude, till I rtturne.

King.O thou that judgeft all things, ftay my thoughts:

My thoughts, that labour to perfwade my foule.

Some violent hands were laid on Hnmfryes life

:

Ifmy fufpcd be falfe, forgiue mc God,
For judgement onely doth belong to thee :

Fainewould I goc to chafe his paly lips,

With twenty ihoufand kffles, and to draine

Vpon his face an Ocean of fair teares.

To tell roy love unto hisdumbe deafe ti unke,"

And v^ith my fingers feele his hand, unfeeling;

But all in vaiocarethefemcane Obfequies,

Bedpmfirth.

And to furvey his dead and earthly Image

:

What were it but to make my ferrow greater ?

Warw. Come hither gracious Soveraigne, view this

body.

Kif7g. That is to fee how deeepe my grave is made.
For with his foule fled all my worldly folace;

For feeing him, I fee roy life in death.

yf^ar. As furcly as my foule intends to live

With that dread King that tooke our ftate upon him.
To free us from his Fathers wrathfull curfe,

I doe beleeue that violent hands were laid

Vpon the life ofthis thrice-famcd Duke.
Stiff. A dread full Oath,fworne with a folemne tongue

;

What inftancc gives Lord Warwicke for his vow?
U^ar. See how the blood is felled in hi s face.

Oft have I feene a timely-parted Ghoft,

Of afhy femblance, meager, pale,and bloodlelTe,

Being all defcendedto the labouring heart.

Who in the Conflicfl that it holds with death,

.

Attrads the fame for aydance 'gainft the enemy.

Which with the heart there cooks, and nt're returneth,

To blufli and beautific the Cbeeke againe.

But fee, his face is blacke, and full ofblood

:

His eye-balles further out, than when he lived.

Staring full gaftly,Uke a ftrangled man

:

His hayrc up rear'd, his noftris ftretcht with ftrugling

;

His hands abroad difplay'd, as one that grafpt

And tugg d for Life, and was by ftrength fubdudc.

Looke on the fheets his haire (you fee) is flicking.

His well proportioned Beard, made ruffe and rugg'J,

Like to the Summers Corne by Tempefl lodged

;

It cannot be but he was murdred heere.

The leafl ofall thefc fignes were probable.

Suf. Why fVarwicke, who Ihould doe the D.to death?

My felfe and Beauford had him in proteflion.

And we, I hope fir, are no murtherers.

JVar. But both ofyou were vowed D.Huffjries death.

Ar.d you ( forfootb) had the good Duke to keepe

:

Tislike you would not feafl him like a friend,

And 'lis well feene,he found an enemy.

,Su(en, Then you belike fufped thefc Noblemen,

As guilty ofDuke Humfries timeleffc death.

rrar.
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fVarw. Who finds the Heyfer dead,and bleeding frelhj

And fees fafi-by, a Butcher with au Axe,

Buc will fufpect, 'twas he rhat roade the flaughter ?

Who finds the Partridge in the Ptittockes Nell:,

But may imagine how the Bird was dead,

Although the Kyte foare with unbloudied Bsake ?

Even lb fufpitious is this Tragedy.

j^.Are you the ^ntch^x^Suplke} vvhere*syour Knife ?

Is Beauford tearm'd a Kyte ? where are his Tallons ?

Snf. I wcare no Knife, to flaughter fleeping men.

But here's a vengeful! Sword , ruiled with eale.

That fhall be fcowred in his rancorous heart.

That llandersme with Murthers Crimfon Badge.

Say, ifthou dar'ft,prow'd Lord of Warwickfliire,

That I am faulty in Duke Httmfryes death.

fVarw. Whac dares not ?F4ny/f% iffalfe Safolk^

him ?

. He dares not calme his contumelious Spirit,

Nor ceafe to be an arrogant Controller,

Though Sujfolke dare him twenty thoufand times,^

PVarw, Madam be ftiil : with reverence may 1 fay,

For every word you fpeake in his behalfe,

Isflander to your Royall Dignity^

Sujf. Blunt- witted Lord, ignoble in demeanofj

Ifever Lady wrong'd her Lord fo much.
Thy Mother tooke into her blamefuU Bed,

Some fterne untutor'd Churle ; and Noble Stocke

Was graft with Crab-tree flip, whofc Fruit thou art.

And never of theNevils Noble Race.

Wa'ttv. But that the guilr ofMurther bucklers "thee,

And I fhould rob the Deaths-man of his Fee,

Quitting thee thereby of ten thoufand fliames,

And that my Soveraignes prcfence makes me mild,

I would, falfemiird'rous Coward, on thy Knee

Make thee bt g pardon for thy pafltd fpeech.

And fay, it was thy Mother th^t thou meant'ft.

That thou thy felfe waft borne in Baftardy
j

And after ail this feartfull Homage done,

Give thes thy byre, aed thy Soule to hell^

Pernicious blood-fucker of fleeping men.

5»/. Thou flialt be wakirg, while I i"ht:d thy blood,

Iffrom this prefence thou dar 'ft goe wiih me.

Warw. Away even now, or I wiildragthec hence,

Vnworthy though thou ait, lie cope \ -ith thee.

And doe fome feFvice to Duke Hnmfreyes Glicll.

7C»«^.What ftrotiger Breft-p^atc then a heart nntainted?

Thrice is he arm'd, that hath his Quarrel! juft

;

And he but naked, though iockt up in Steele,

Whofe confcience with injufiice is corrupted.

^ ncyfe rvithin,

J^ee' What noyfe is this?

fntet^ Suffolk^and If^'arvkke, nvith their

King. Why how now Lords ?

Your wrathfall Weapons draw ne.

Here in our prefence ? Dare you be fo bold ?

Why what tumultuous clamor have we here ?

Suff. The trayt rous Warmcki> with the men Of Bury,

Set all upon me, mighty Soveraigne.

Enter Sa/i^hftry.

SaUj. Sirs ftand apart, the King fliall know your
mind.

Dread Lord, the Commons fend you word by me,
VnklTe Lord S»fol^ (iraighc be done to death,

Orbanilhed faire Englmds Territories,

They wiil by violence teare him from your Pallace,

And torture hun with grievous lingring death.

They lay, by him the good Duke Hnmfrey dy'de :

They fay, in him chey feare your Highnefle death

;

And meere inituid ofLove and Loyalty,

Free from a Ibjbborne oppoflte intent.

As being thought to contradid your liking,

Malces them thus forward in his Banifliment.

They fay, in care ofyour moft Royall Perfon,

That if your Highneffe Ihouid intend to flcepCj

And charge, that no man fliouid difturbeyour reft^

In paine of > our diflike, or paine ofdeath i

Yetnotwithltanding fuch a ftraitEdid,

Were there a Serpent feene, with forked Tongue,

That flyly glyded towards your Majefty,

It were but ncceflary you were wak't

:

L^aft being fuffer'd in that harmekffc fli.mber.

The mortall Worme might make the fleepc eternalU

And therefore doe ihey cry, though you forbid.

That they will guard you, where you vvill,or no,

From fuch fell Serpents as falfe Suf^'ke is ;

With whole invenomed and fatal! fting.

Your loving Vnckle, twenty times his worth.

They fay is fhamefuiiy bereft of life.

Commons withm. An Anfwer from the King, my lord
ofSalisbury.

Sttf. ' Tis like the Commons, rude unpoliflnt hinds.

Could fend fuch MefTage to their Soveraigne

:

But you,my Lord, were glad to be imploy'd,

To fliew how qucint an Orator you are.

But all the Honor Salubury hath wonne.

Is, that hewas the Lord Embalfador,

Sent from a fort ofTinkers to the King.

mtkin. An anfwtr from the King, or wee will all

breake in.

King, Goe SAliibmy, and tellthem all from me,

I thanke them for their tender loving care

;

And had 1 not beene cited fo by themp

Yet did I purpofe as they doe entreat

:

For fure, my thoughts doe hourely prophecy.

Mi/chance unto my State by Sujfhlkes meanes.

And therefore by his Majefl;y 1 fwea, e,

Whofe farre-unworthy Deputy I am,

He fliall not breathe infeflion in this ayre.

But three dayes longer, on the paine ofdtath.

J^He. Oh Henry, let me pleadefor gnitlcSfiffell^e,

KtMg. VngentJe Qcitene, to call him gentle

No more I fay : ifthoudo'ft pleadefor him

,

Thou wilt but adde encreafe unio my Wrath.

Had I butfaid, I would have kept my word

;

But when I fweare, it is irrevocable :

Ifafter three daves fpace thou here bet'ft found.

On any ground that I am Ruler of.

The World fhall not be Ranfome for thy Life.

Come iVarmcke, covcy^ good H'^rmckcy goe with me,

I have great matters to impart to thee. Sxit.

^ue. Mifchance and Sorrow goe along with you.

Hearts Difconcent, andfowre Afflidion,

Beplay-fellovves to keepeyou company

:

There's two ofyou, the Devill made a third.

And three-fold Vengeance tend upon your fleps.

Sttf, Ceafe, gentle Queene, theie Execrations,

And let thy Suff^lke take his heavy leave.
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Si!**'' Fye Coward woman, and fofc hearted wretch.

Haft thou not fpirit to curfc tbine cneniy?

Snif. A plague upon them : wherefoi e fliould I curlTe

them ?

Would curfes kill, as doth the Mandrakes grone,

I would invent as bitter fearchiug tcrmes.

As curft, as hai ili ,and horrible to heare,

Dtliver'd ftrongly throug^h my fixed teeth.

With full as many fignes ofdeadly hate,

Asleane-fac'denvy in her loathlomecave.

My tongue fliould ftumble in ii?ine earneft words.

Mine eyes fliouId fparkle like the beaten Flint,

Mine haire be fixt an end, as one diftraA :

I, every joynt fhould feeme to curfe and ban.

And even now my burtherj'd heart would breaks

Should I not curfe them. Poyfon be their drinkci

Gall, worfe then Gall, the daintieft that they tafte :

Their fweeteft fhade, a grove ofCyprclTe Trees :

Their cheefeft Profpef^", raurdVing Bafiliskes

;

Their fofteft Touch, as fmart as Lizards flings :

Their Muficke,frightfull as the Serpents hilfe.

And boading Screech-Owles, make the Confort full.

All the foule terrors in darke feated hell—

,^5(?.Enough fweet:SufFoIke,thoutormcnt'ft thy felfe,

And thefe dread curfes like the Sunne 'gainft glaffe.

Or like an over-charged Gun, rccoile.

And turnes the force of them upon thy felfe.

iS»jf. You bade me ban, and will you bid me leave ?

Now by the ground that I am banifn'd from.

Well could 1 curfe away a Winters nighty

Though {landing naked on a Mountaine top.

Where byting cold would never let graffe grow.
And thinke it but a minute fpent in fporr.

Sluee. Oh, let me intreat thee ceafe,give me thy hand.

That I may dew it with my mournfuU teares

;

Nor let the raine ofheaven wet this place.

To wafh away my woefull Monuments.

Oh, could this kilTe be printed in thy band.

That thou mightTt thinke upon thefe by the Seale,

Through whoin a thoufand fighes are breath'd for thee*

So get thee gone, that I may know my griefe,

'Tis but furmiz'd, whiles thou an {landing by,

As one that furfets, thinking on a want

:

I willrepeale thee, or be wellafTur'd

,

Adventure to bebanifhed my felfe :

And baniflied I am, ifbut from thee.

Goe, fpeake not to me ; even now be gone.

Oh goe not yet. Even thus, two friends condemned.

Embrace, and kiffe, and take ten thoufand leaves.

Leather a hundred times to part then dye

;

Yet now farewell, and farewell life with thee*

Stt^* Thus is poore Suffolketm. times banifhcd.

Once by the King, and three timesthrice by thee.

'Tis not the Land I care for, wer't thou hence,

A Wilderneffe is populous enough.

So Sftjfoike had thy heavenly company :

For where thou art, there is the World it felfe.

With every feverallpleafure in the World

:

And where thou art not, Defolation.

I can CO more : Live thou to joy thy life

;

My fcUe no joy in nought, but that thouliv'ft.

Sntey Vaux.

^j^ee. Whither goes Vaux (o faft? vvhat ncwesi
prethee?

Vmx. To fignific unto his Majefly,
That Cardiuali 'Bemforh is at point of death

:

For fodainely a greivous fickeneffe tooke him,
Thatmakeshimgaspe, and Hare, and catch the ayrc,
Blafpheming Ood, and curfing men on earth.

Sometime he talkes, as if Duke HumfrjesGho^
Were by his fide : Sometime, he calles the King,
And whifpers to his pillow, as to him,
Thefecrets of his over-charged foule.

And I am fent to tell his Majefly,
That even now he cries alowd for him.
,^ce. Goe tell this heavy MefTage to the King, fxit.

Aye me ! What is this World ? What newes are thefei*

But wherefore grteve I at an houres poore loffe.

Omitting Siiffblkes exile, my foules Treafure ?

Why onely Suffolke mourne I noL for thee ?

And with the Southerne clouds, contend in teares ?

Theirs for the earths encreafej mine for my forrowes.

Now get thee hence,the King thouknow'fi iscomming
If thou be found by me, thou art but dead.

Suff, IfI depart from thee, I cannot live,

A nd in thy fight to dye, what were it elfe.

But like apleafant {lumber in thy lap?

Heere could I breath my foule into theayre,"

As mildeand gentle as the Cradle-babe,

Dying with mothers duggebetweene it's lips.

Where from thy fight, 1 {hould be raging mad.
And cry out for thee to clofe up mine eyes

:

To have thee with thy lippes to flop my mouth :

So fihould'ft thou either turne my flying foule.

Or I lliould breathe it fo into thy body.

And then it liv'd in fweet Elizium.

To dye by thee, were but to dye in jeft,

From thee co dye, were torture more then death

:

Oh let me flay, befall what may befall.

^«<ftf . Away : Though parting be a fretfull corofive.

It is applyed to a deathfull wound.
To France fweet Suffolke : Let ok heare from thee

;

For wherefoever thou art in this worlds Globe,

He have an Iru that fliall find thee out.

Suf. J goe.

^ce* And take my heart with thee.

Sfif. A lewell lockt into the wofulfl Caske>

That ever did containe athing of worth.
Even as a fplitted Barke, fo funder we :"

This way fall I to death.

This way for me. Cxtunt*

Sttter the King^ SdlUhmj^ and fV4rri>icks, to

CardinaHinbed.

King. How fare's my Lord ? Speake 'Bemford to thy

Soveraigne.

C-»x.Ifthoubecftdeath,TIegivethee Englands Treafure,

Enough to purchafe fuch another Ifland,

So thou wilt let me live, andfeele no paine.

King, Ah, what a figne it is ofevill life.

Where death s approach is feene fo terrible.

war. Teatiferd, it is thy Soveraigne fpeakcs to thee.

Bern. Bring me untomy Tnall w hen you will.

Dy 'de he not in his bed ? Where fhould he dye ?

Can I make men live where tliey will or no ?

Oh torture me no more, I will confeffe.

Alive againe ? Then fhew me where he is.

He give a thoufand pound to looke upon him.

He hath no eyes, the duft hath blinded them.

Combe
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Combe dovvnc his haire; lookc, lookc, it Hands upright,

Like Lime-twigs fet to catch my winged foule :

Give me feme drinke, and bid the Apothecarie

Bring the ftrong poyfon that 1 boiighfof him.

Kivg, Oh thou etcrnall moover of the heavens,

Locke with a gentle eye upon this Wretch,

Oh bearc away the bufie medling Fiend,

That layes ftrong fiege unto this wretches foule.

And from his bofome purge this blacke defpaire.

War. See how the pangs of death do make him grin.

Sal. Dirturbe him not, let him pafTe peaceably.

King. Peace to his foule,ifGods good pleafure be.

Lord Card'nall, ifthou think'ft on heavens bliffe.

Hold up thy hand, make fignall ofthy hope.

He dyes and makes no figne : Oh God forgive him.

iVur. So bad a death, argues a monftrous life.

Ktng. Forbeare to judge,for we are fmners all

.

Clofe up his eyes, and draw the Curtaine clofe.

And let us all to Meditation. Exeunt.

•

. tyiUrum. Fight at Sea, Or^snancegoes ojf.

Enter hisHtenantj Sttjfolke^ and others.

Lieu. The gaudy blabbing and remorfefuU day.

Is crept into the bofome ofthe Sea :

And now loud hoding Wolves aroufe the Tades

That dragge the Tragicke melancholy night :

Who with their drowfie, flow, and flaggingwings
Cleape dead-mens graves; and from their mifty lawes.

Breathe foule contagious darknelTein the ayre;

Therefore bring forth the Souldiers ofour prize.

For whilftour Pinnace Anchors in the Downes,
Here fhali they maketheir ranfomeonthefand.

Or viith their blood ftaine this difcoloured fliore*

Mafter, this Prifoner freely give I thee.

And thou that art his Mate,makeboote ofthis :

The other Walter Whimore is thy iTiare.

1 .gtnt. What is my ranlbme Mafter, let me know.
/J/**.A thoufand Crownes,orelfe lay down your head^

Mate. And fo much ftiall you give, or off goes yours.

Lieu. What thinke you much to pay zooo.Crownes,

And beare the name and port ofGentlemen ?

Cut both the Villaines throat, for dye you fhall s

The lives ofthofe which we have loft in fight.

Be counter-poys'd with fuch a pettie fummc.
I.Gent, lie give it fir, and therefore fpare my life.

2 Cent. And fo will I, and write home for it ftraight.

fvhttm. I loft mine eye in laying the prize aboord.

And therefore to revenge it, flialtthou dye.

And fo fihonld thefe, if 1 might have my will.

Lieu. Benotfo raftr, take ranfome.let him live,

Suf. Looke on my George, I am a Gentleman,

Rate me at what thou wilt, thou (halt be payed.

Ifhit. And fo am I : my name is Walter tvhitntore.

How now? why ftartsthou ? what doth death alfright?

Suf. Thy name affrights me,in whofe found is death

:

A cunning man did calculate my Birth,

And told me that by water I fhculd dye

:

Yet let not this make thee be bloody-minded.

Thy name is CJaaliisr, being rightly founded.

FTit. Gualtierov Walter^ which it is I care not.

Never yet did bafe dilhonour blurreour name.
But with our fvvord we wip'd away the blot

.

Therefore, when Merchant- like I fell revenge,

Brokebe my fword, my Armcstorneand defac'd.

And I proclaim'd a Coward through theworld.

Suf. Stay U^hitmore^ for thy Prifoner is a Prince,

The Duke of Suffolke, Williant de la Pole.

fVhit.The Duke of Suffolke, muffled up in raggcs ?

Suf. I, but thefe raggs are no part ofthe Duke.
Lieu, But love was never flaine as thou lhalt be,

Obfcure and lowfie Swaine,King Henries blood.

Suf. The honourable blood ofLancafier
Muft not be ihed by fuch a jaded Groome:
Haft thou not kift thy hand, and held my fiirrop ?

Bare-headed plodded by my foot-cloth Mule,
And thought thee happy when I fhookt my head

.

How often haft thou waited at my cup,

Fed from my Trencher, kneefd downe at the boord.
When 1 have feafted with Queenc Margaret ?

Remember it, and let it make thee Creft-falne,

I, and alay this thy abortive Pride

:

How in our voiding Lobby haft thou ftood

,

And duly waited for my comming forth?

This hand of thine hath writ in thy behalfe.

And therefore ftiall it charme thy riotous tongue.

fVhit. Speake Captaine, ftiall I ftab the forlorn Swain?
Lieu, Firft let my words ftab him, as he hath mc.
Suf. Bafe flave, thy words are blunt, and fo art thou.
Lieu. Convey him hence, and on our longboats fide.

Strike off his head . Suf. Thou dar'ft not for thy owne.
Lieu, Poole

J
Sir Peole ? Lord,

I kennell, puddle, finke, whofe f^lth and durt

Troubles the filver Spring, where England driekes

:

Now will I dam up this thy yawning mouth.
For fwallowing theTreafure ofthe Realme.
Thy lips that kift the Queene, fhall fweepethe ground

:

And thou thatfmil'dftat good Duke Humfries dsnth,

Againft the fenfelefle windes flialt grinm vaine^

Who in contempt ftiall hiffe at thee againe.

And wedded be thou to the Hagges of heil.

For daring to affye a mighty Lord
Vnto the daughter of a worthleffe King,

Having neither Subject, Wealth, nor Diadem s

By divelifli policy art thou growne great.

And likeambkious Syllaover-gor'd,

With gobbets of ihy Mother- bleeding heart.

By thee tyfniou and Maine were fold to France.

The falfe revolting Normans thorough thee,

Difdaineto call us Lord, and Ptccardie

Hath flaine their Governors, furpriz'd our Forts,

And fcnt the ragged Souldiers wounded home:
The Princely Warvvicke, and the Nevtls all.

Whole dreadful! fwords were never drawne in vaine.

As hating thee, and rifing up in Armes.
And now the Houfe ofYorke thruft from the Crowne,
By ftiamefull murther of a guiltleffe King,

And lofty proud incroaching tyranny,

Burnes with revenging fire, whofe hopeful! colours

Advance our halfe-fac'd Sunne^ftriving toftiine;

Vnder the which is writ^ ImntisnHhi^us,

The Commons heere in Kent are up in armes.

And to conclude, Reproach and Beggerie,

Is crept into the Pallace of out King,

And all by thee : away convey him hence.

Suf. O that I were aGod, to ilioot forth Thunder

Vpon thefe paltry, fervile, abjedl Drudges

:

Small things make bafe men proud . This VfHaine heere.

Being Captaine of a Pinnace, threats more

Then Bargulut the ftrong Illyrian Pyrate.

Drones fticke not Eagles blood, but rob Bee-hives
j

It is impoffible that I ftiald dye

.
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By luch a lowly Vaflall as thy felfe.

Thy-words move Rage, and not remorfe in pc :

I gee of MefTage from the Queene to Fjrancc

:

I charge thee waft mefafely crofle the Cbanncll.

Lieu. Water ; W- Come Suffolke, 1 muit waft thee

to thy death.

S»f. ge(idtu timor oocttpat artm^ it is thee I fcare.

Wa/.i hoa (halt have caiifeto feare before I leave thee.

What, are ye danted now? Now will ye ftoope?

I . geat. My gracious Lord intreat him,fpeak him fair.

Sfff. Suffolkc&Imperiall tongue is fterile and rough :

Vs'd to command, untaught to pkadc for favour.

Farrc be it, we (hould honour luch as thefe

With humble fuite : no, rather let ray head

Stoope to the blockc, then thcfe I nees bow to any

,

Save to the God ofheaven; and to my King;

And fooner dance upon a bloody pole.

Then Hand uncover d to the Vulgar Groome.
True Nobility, is exempt from feare

:

More can I beare, then you dire execute.

Lieu. Hale him away, and let him talke no more :

Come Souldiers, lliew what cruelty ye can.

Suf. That this my death may never be forgot.

Great men oft dye by vilde Bt zonians.

A Romanesworder, and Bandctto flave

MurJer'dfweet7«//;. Bartard hand

Stab'd Itftius Cafar. Savage Iflanders

Pompey the Great, and Stijfolke dyes by Pyrats.

Exit If^alter with Sufo^kf*

Lieu, And as for th^fe whofe ranfome we have lit.

It is our pleafure one ofthem depart

:

Therefore come you with us, and let him go.

Sxit Lieutenant, a»d the reji.

U^attet thefirB gent . Snter fValter with the body.

U^al. There let his head, and livelelle bodie lye,

Vntill the Queene his Miftris bury it. €xit iValt^.

I.gent. O barbaious and bloudy Ipedacle,

His body will I beare unto the King

:

Ifhe revenge it notj yet will his Friends,

So will the Qiieene,th3t living, held him deere. Exit.

Snter "BeuiSy and lohn Holland,

'Bents. Come and gcttheea fword , though madeofa
Lath, they have bene up thefe two dayes.

Hoi. They have the more neede to fleepe now then;

Beuii. I tell thee, facke Cadeihz Cloathiei^, meanesto

drelfe the Common-wealh and turne it , and fet a new
nap upon it.

Hoi. 'So he had need, 'tis thred-bare. Well, I fay,

it was never merrie world in England , fince Gntlemen

came up.

Beuis. O miferable Age : Vertue is not regarded in

Handy-craftsmen.

Hoi. The Nobilitie thinke fcorne to goe in Leather

Aprons.

Beuii. Nay more , the Kings Counceli are no good

Workcmen.
Hoi. True : and yet it is faid. Labour in thy Vocati-

on : which is as much to fay,as let the Magiftrates be la-

bouring men, and therefore fliould we be Magiftrates.

Beut4. Thon haft hit it : for there's no better figne ofa
brave minde, then a hard hand.

Hoi, I feethem, I fee them : There's Befis Sonne, the

Tanner ofWingham.
Tieuii. Hefliallhave the skinncs ofour enemies, to

make Dogges Leather of.

Hoi. And Dicke' the Butcher.

'Beuis, Then is fin ftrucke downe like an Oxe,and ini-

quities throare cut like a Calfe.

Hoi. And Smith the Weaver.
Tea, Argo, their thrcd oflife is fpun.
Hoi. Come, come, let's fall in with them.

'Drumme. Enter Cade, 'Dicke Butcher ^ Smith the Weaver

^

and a Sawyerjctith infinite numbers.

Cadi, ^NQlohnC^dey fo term'd of our fuppofed Fa-
ther.

But, Or rather offtealing a Cade ofHerrings.
Cade. Forour enemies fhalUaile before us, infpircd

with the fpirit ofputting down Kings and Princes. Com-
mand filence.

But. Silence.

C^de. My Father •W2iS2.2l^ortimer.

But, He was an honeftman, and a good Bricklayer-

Cade. lAy moihtrzPlantAgenet.

Butch. I knew her well, fhe was a Midwife.
Cade. My wife defcended ofthe Lacics.

But. She was indeed aPed{ersdaughter,andfoldmany
Laces.

Wea.'ver, But now oflate , not able to travell with her
furi'd Packe, fhe walhes buckeshere at home.

C<tde. Therefore am I ofan honorable houfe.

But. I by my faith the field is honourable and there

was he borne, und^r a hedge : for his Father bad never a
houfc but the Cage.

Cade. Valiant I am.
Weaver, A mu ft needs, for beggery is valiant.

C^de. I am able to endure much.
But. No queftion of that ; for I have feenc him wbipt

three Maiket dayes together.

Cade. 1 feare neither fword, nor fire.

Wea. He need not feare the fword, for his Coatcisof

proofe.

But. But me thinkes he fhould ftand in feare offire,be-
ing burnt i'ch hand for ftealing of Sheepe.

Cade. Be brave then, for your Captaine is Brave, and
Vowes Reformation. There lhall be in England , feven

haftepeny Loaves fold for apeny ; the three hoop'd pot,

fliall have ten hoopes,and I will make it Feliony to drink

fmall Bcere. All the Realme ftiall be in Common, and in

Cheapfide ftiall my Palfrey go tograffe : and when I am
King, as King I will be.

All, God fave your Ma/eftie.

Cade. I thanke you good people. There (hall bee no
mony, all fhalleateanddrinkeonmy fcore, and I will

apparrell them all in one Livery, that they may agree like

Brothers,and worfliip me their Lord.

But. T he firft thing we do, let's kill all the Lawyers.

Cade. Na}', thatlmeaRc to do. Is not this a lamenta-

ble thing, that ofthe skin ofan innocent Lambe fhould

be made t»archmenc ; that Parchment being fcribeld ore,

fhould undoe a man. Some fay the Bee ftings , but I fay,

*tis the Bees wax : for I did but leale once to aching, and

I was never my owne man fince. How now ? Who's
there ?

,

Enter a Clearke,

Weaver. The Clearke ofChatcam : hcc can write and

reade, and caft accompc.

Cade. OmonftrousI

Wta, We cooke him fetting boyes Coppies.

0*^'
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Cadi. Here's a Viikine.

Wea. Ha's a Bookeio his pocket with red Letters in't.

C*de. Nay tfaea he is a Conjurer.

But. Nay, he can make Obligiitions,3nd write Court

hand*

Cade. lam forryfor't: The man is a proper man of

mine Honor : unleffe I findc him guilty, he fhall not die.

Come hither firrah, I mull examine thee : What is thy

name ?

CUtrke. EffianaeS.

Bnt. They ufe to write it on the top of Letters ; 'Twill

go hard with you.

Cade. Let mc alone: Doft thou ufe to write thy name?

Or haft thouamarketothyfelfe, like an honeft plain

dealing man ?

CleArks. Sir I thanke God, I have bin fo well brought

up, that I can write my name,
' AH, He hath confcll : away with him: he is a Villaine

and a Traitor*

Cade. Away with him I fay : Hang him with his Pen

and Inke-horne about his necke.

Exit one with the Clearkf

Snter AlichaeS,

Mioh, Where's our Generall ?

Cade. Heere I am thou particular fellow.

Mich. Fly,flyjfly,Sir Hnmfrej Stafford and his brother

arc hard by, with the Kings Forces.

Ca^e. Stand viilaine,ftand, or He fdl thee downe: he
fiiall be encountred with a man as good as himfelfe. He
is but a Knight, is a?

Mich, No.
Cade. To equall him T will make my felfe a knight pre-

fencly ; Kikn^Sit Iohn Mortimer. Now have at him.

€mr Sir HHmfrey Stafford, and his 'Brother

,

mthT)rHm and Soldiers.

Staf. Rebellious Hinds, the filth and fcum ot Kent,

Mark'd for the Gallowcs ; Lay your W capons downe.
Home to your Cottages : forfakethis Gioome.
The King is mercifully if you revolt.

Bro, But angry, wrathful), and inclin'd to blood.

Ifyou go forward : therefore yceld, or dye.

Cade. As for thcfe filken-coatcd (laves I pafle not,

It is to you good people. that I fpeake,

Overwhom (in time to come) 1 hopctoreigne :

Fori am rightful! heyre unto the Crowne.
Staft Villaine, thy Father was a Playfterer,

And thou thy fclfe a Sheareman, art thou not ?

^ade. And Adum was a Gardiner-

Era And what ofthat ?

Cade. Marry,this Edmon^L CMovtimer Earle of March,
married the Duke of Clarence daughter, did he not ?

Sttf I fir.

Cade, By her he had two Children at one birth.

Bro» That's falfe.

Cade. I, there's the queftion; Biitl fay, 'tis true:

The elderofthem being put to nurle.

Was by a beg'^er-woman ftolneaway.

And ignorant of his birth and parentage.

Became a Bricklayer, when he came to age.

His fonne am I, deny it ifyou can.

But. Nay,'tistootrue,thereforehe fhall be King.
Wea. Sir,heEnade a Chimney in my Fathers houfe.and

the brickes are alive at this day to tcftifie it: therefore

deny itnot.

Staf. And will ycu credit this bate Drudges Wordcs

,

that fpeakes he knowes not what?
e^//. I marry will we , therefore get you gone.
Bro. lacke Cade^ the D. of Yorke liach taught you this.

Cade. He lyes, for 1 invented it my ft Ife. Go too Sir-

rah, tell the King from me, that for his Fathers fake Hen-
ry the fift, (in whole time boyes went to Span-counter
tor French Crownes) I am content he fhall reigne, but He
be Protedor over him.

'Butcher, And furthermore wee'le have the Lord Sajes

headjfor felling the Dukedome Maine.

C^de.And goodreufon : for thereby is England main'd
And faine to goe with a fliffe,but that my puifllince holds
it up, Fellow-Kings, I tell you , that that Lord Say hath
gelded the Commonwealth, and made it an Eunuch: and
more then that,he can fpeake French, and therefore he is

a Traitor.

Staf. O groffe and miferable ignorance.

C^de. Nay anfwer if you can : The Frenchmen are our
enemies : go too then: I ask but this : Can he that fpeaks
with thetonge of an enemy, be a good Counccllour , or
no?

No, no,3nd therefore wee'l have his head.

Bro. Well, feeing gentle words will notprevayle,

Aflaylethem withths Army ofthe King.
Staf. Herald away ,and throughout everyTowne,

Proclaime them Traytors thatare up with Cadfj

That thofe which flye before the batrell ends.

May even in their wives and Childrens fight.

Be hang'd up for example at their doores

:

Andyou that be the Kings friends follow me. Exit,

Cade, h nd you that love the Commons follow me

:

Now fhew your felves men, 'tis for Liberty.

W e will not leave one Lord, one Gcntlem.an

:

Spare none, but fuch as go in clouted fhooen,

For they are thriftyhoneft meUjand fuch

As would (but that they dare not) take our parts.

But. They are are all in order, and march toward us.

Cadu But then are we in order, when we are mofl out
of order. Come, march forward.

Alarums to the fight y wherein both the Staffords areflaine.

Enter Cade and the refi.

Cade. W here's Dicke, the Butcher ofAfhford ?

But. Heere fir.

C^ide. They fell before thee like flieepe and Oxen, and
thou behaved'ft thy fclfe, as if thou hadfl beene in thine

owne Sl3ughter-houfe:Thsreforethus wil I reivard thee,

the Lent fhall bee as long againe as it is, and thou fhalt

have a Liccnfe to kill for a hundred lacking one.

But. I defire no more.

C^fde. And to fpeake truth, thou deferv'ft no lefle.

This Monument ofthe vi^florie will I beare , and the bo-

dies fliall be dragg'd at my horfe hceles, till I docome to

London, where we will have theMaiors fvvord born be-

fore us.

Bui. Ifwe meane to thrive ,and do good, breake open

the Gaoles, and let out the Prifoners.

Cade. Feare not that I warrant thee. Come,let's march

towards London, Sxemt,

Enter the Kitt^ withdSupplicanon,a»d the ^^ueenewith Stff-

filkes heady the 'Duke ofBucki'Jgham^ and the

Lord Say.

Queene.O^i have I heard that greefe fbftensthe mind,

p 2 And
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And makes it fearcfuU and degenerate,

Thinke therefore on revenge, and ceafc to vvccpe.

But who can ceafe to weepe, and looke on this?

Here may his head lye on my throbbing breft

:

But Where's the body that I (liould imbrace?

"Sue. What anfwer makes your Grace totheRebells

Supplication?

A'w^. He fend fome holy Bilhop to intreate :

For God forbidjfb many fimple foules

Should perifli by the Sword. And I my felfe.

Rather then bloody wane lliall cut them fhort.

Will parly with Iack« C^de their Generall.

But flay, lie reade it over once againe.

Ah barbarous villaines : Hath this lovely face,

Rul'd hkc a wandring Plannct over me.
And could it not inforcethem to relent

,

That were unworthy to behold the fame?
King. Lord Saj, Ucke Cade hath fworne to have thy

head.

S»jA^ but I hope your HighnelTc fliali have his.

King. How now Madam ?

Stillamentingand mourning for Sufolkes death ?

I feare me ( Love) ifthat I had beenc dead

,

Thou would'ft not halfc have mourn'd fo much for me.

No my 1-ove, I Ihould not mourne, but dye for

thee.

Enter a Me^enger,

King. How now ? W hat newes ? W hy com'ft thou in

fuch bafte ?

U^^ef. The Rebels are in Southwarke : Fly my Lord;:

l/tcke Cade proclaimes himfelfe Lord JMorttmtr,

Defcended from the Duke of(^Urencc houle.

And calls your Grace Vfurper, openly.

And vowes to Crowne himfclfe in Weftminfter.
His Army is a ragged multitude

Of ^^inds tindPezants, rude and mercilefle

:

Sir Httnjfrej Stafford, and his Brothers death,

Hath given them htart and courage to proceede

:

All Schollers, Lawiers, Courtiers, Gentlemen,

They call f^lfe Catterpillers, and intend their death.

Kin.Oh gracelelTe men : they know not what they do.

Buck^ My gracious Lord, retire to Killingworth,

Vntill a power be rais'd to put them downe.
£lft. Ah were the Duke ofSuffblke now alive,

Tbcie Kentifli Rebels Ihould befooncappeas'd.

King. Lord Saj^ the Traitors hate thee,

Therefore away with us to Killingworth*

Say, So might your Graces peribn be in danger

:

The fight ofme is odious in their eyes

;

And therefore in this City will I Itay,

And live alone as lecret as I may.

Enter another Mejfsnger,

C^ef, lacks CadehiiXh gotten London-bridge,

The Citizens flye him and forfake their houfes

:

The Rafcall people, thirfting after prey,

loyne with the Traitor, and they joyndy fwearc

To fpoyle the City, and your Royal! Court.

"Bue, Then linger not my Lord, away, take horfe.

King. Come Margaretfio<\ our hope will fuccour us.

My hope is gone, now SufFolke is deceaft.

King. Farewell my Lord, tru ft not to Kentifli Rebels.

"Buc. Truft no body for feare you be betraid.

Say. The truft I have, is in mine innocence.

And therefore am I bold and refolute. Exettnt,

Enter Lord Scales HpntheToveer walking* Then enters

tw0 or thee Cittz,tnt belono.

Scales. How now ? Islache ^ade flaine ?

No my Lord, nor likely to be flaihe:

For they have wonne the Bridge,
Killing ail thole that withftand them :

The L. Maioc craves ayd ofyour Honor frorti the Tower
To defend the City from the Rebels,

Scales. Such ayd as I can fpare you fliall command.
But lam troubled heere with themmy felfe.

The Rebels have afTay'd to win the Tower.
But get you into Smithfield,aod gather bead.

And thither I will fend you (Jlfathev Gojfe,

Fight for your King, your Country, and your Lives,

And fo fai-ewcll, for I muft hence againe. Extmt*

Enter lacks Cade and the refi^^ind^irikeshii

fiajfe OH Londonftone.

Cade. Now is Mortimer Lord of this City,
And hcere fitting upon London Stone,
I charge and command, that of the Cities coft

The pifling Conduit run nothing but Ciarret Wine
The firft ycere ofour raignc

»

And now henceforward it fhall be Treafon for any.

That calks mc other then Lord Mortimer,

Enter a Sou/dier running.

Soal. IackeCade^Iacke(^ade.

Cade. Knocke him downe there. They killhim.

"But. If this Fellow be wife, hee'l never call yee lacke

Cade more, I thinke he hath a very faire warning.

Dtcke. My Lord , there's an Army gathered together

in Smithfield.

Cade. Come, then let's go fight with them

:

But firft,go and let London Bridge on fire.

And ifyou can, burne downe the Tower too.

Ccme, let's away. Exettnt mnes.

tylUrums. Matheiv Gojfe isjliinCya»d all the reft.

Then enter lacke Cade, wtth hu Company^

Cade, So firs : now go fome and pull down the Savoy

:

Others to'th Innes ofCourt, downe with them all.

"But. I have a fuit unto your Lord {hip.

Cade, Be it a Lordfhippe, thou fhalt have it for that

word.
Bnt, Onely that the Lawes ofEngland may come out

ofyour mouth.
John. Maffe 'twill be fore Law then, for he was thruft

in themouth with a Speare, and 'tis not whole yet.

Smith. Nay Ioh»,it will be ftinking Law* for his breath

ftinkcs with tofted Chcefe.

Cade. I have thought upon it, it fhall bee fo. Away,
burne ail the Records ofthe Realme, my mouth fhall bee

the Parliament ofEngland.

/ohn. Then we aie like to have biting Statutes

VnlefTe his teeth be puU'd out.

Cade. And hence-forward all things fhall be ia Com-
mon. EnteraLMejfenger.

(J^ef. My Lord , a prize, a prize, heeres theLord Say,

which fold the Townes in France, He that made us pay

one and twentie Fiftecnes, and one fhilling to the pound,

the laft Subfidie.

Enter
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Enter George with the LordSaj*

Cade. Well, hefhallbc beheaded for it ten times:

Ah thou 5*7, thou Surge, nay thou Buckram Lorcl,now

art thou within point-blanke of our lurifdivStion Regall.

What cauft thou anfwcr to my Ma/efty/or giving up of

Normandie unto Mounfier Bafmecti, the Dolphin of

France ? Be it knovvne unto thee by thele prefence,even

the prefence of Lord y^^mWr , that lam the Beefome

that muft fvvcepe the Court cleane of fuch filth as thou

art : Thou halt moft traicoroufly corrupted the youth of

the Realme,inereding a Grammar Schoole: and where-

as before, our Fore-fathers had no other Bookes but .'he

Score and the Tally,thou haft caufed printing to be us'd,

and contrary to the King, his Crowne, and Dignity ,thou

haft built a Paper-M ill. It will bee, proved to thy Face,

that thou haft men about thee, that ufually talkeofa

Novvne and a Verbe, and fuch abominable wordes , as

no Chriftian eare can endure to heare.Thou haft appoin-

ted luftices of Peace.to call poore men before them,a-
bout matters they were not able to anlw ere. Moreover,

thou haft put them in prifon , and bccaufc thy could not

reade, thou haft hang'd them, when (indeed) onely for

that caufe they have beene moft worthy to live. Thou
doft ride on a foot-cloth, doft thou not ?

Say. What of that?
Cade. Marry, thou ought 'ft not to let thy horfe weare

a Cloake, when hontfter men then thou go in their Hole
and Doublets.

Dicke. And worke in their fliirt too, as roy felfc for cx:-

ample, that am a butcher.

Saj. You men ofKent.
T/c. What fay you ofKcnt,

Say. Nothing but this : "lis honnterraymalagens.

Cade, Away with him,avvay with him, he fpcakes La-

tine.

Say, HearemebutfpeakCa and beare me wher'e you

will ;

Kent in the Commentaries C'^far writ.

Is term'd the civd'ft place of all this Ifle

:

Sweet is the Country, becaufe full of Riches,

The People Li bcrall, Valiant, Adive, Wealthy,
Which makes me hope thou art not void of pitty«
I fold not Aiatne^ I loft not Nartfutndiey

Yet to recover them would lofe my life

;

luftice with favour have I alwayes done.
Prayers andTeares have mov'd me. Gifts could nsverj

When have I ought exadedat your hands ?

Kent to maintaine, the King, the Realme and you.
Large gifts have I bcftow'don learned Ckadces,
Becaule my Booke preferr'd me to the King.
And feeing Ignorance is the curfe ofGod,
Knowledge the W ing wherewith we fiye to heaven,

Vnlefle you be pofleft with divellifli fpirits.

You cannot but forbeare to murther me

:

This Tongue hath parlicd unto Forraigne Kings
For yourbehoofe.

Cade, Tut, when ftruck'ft thou one blow in the field ?

Say, Great men have reaching hands:oft have I ftruck

Thofetbat I neve faw,and ftrucke them dead.
Geo. O monftrous Coward } W hat , to come behinde

Folkes ?

547.Thefe cheeks are palewith watchingfor your good.
Cade. Give him a box o'th'eare,and that willmake'eia

red againe»

Saj. Long fitting to determine poore mens caufes.

Hath made me full of fickneffe and difcales-

CaJe.Ye rhall have a hempen Candle then, & the help
ofa hatchet,

Dicks* Why doft thou quiver man ?

Say.Tho Pal(ie,and not feare provokes me.
^ade. Nay he noddes at us ,as who Ihould fay, He be

even with you. He fee if his head will ftand fteddier on
a pole, or no : Take him away and behead him.
Say. Tell me : wherein have I offended moll ?

Have I affedcd wealth, or honor ? Speaker

Are my Chefts fill'd up with extorted Gold ?

Is my apparrell iumptuous to behold ?

Whom have I inj ur'd, that yc feekt my death?

Thefehandsare free from guilt lelfe bloodfliedding,

This breit from harbouring toule deceitful! thoughts*

O let me live.

Cade, i feele remorfe in my felfe with his words : but

He bridle it: he fhall dye, and it be but for pleading fo

well for his life. Away v;ith him, he ha's a Familiar un-
der his Tongucj he fpeake not a Gods name. Goe^rake
him away I lay,and itrike offhis head preiently. and then

breakc into his Sonne in Lawes houfe , Sir /amej Cromevy

and ftrike off his head , aud bring them both upon two
poles hither.

All. It (hall be done,

Saj. Ah Countriroen; Ifwhen y6u make your prai*rs%

God fhould be fo obdurate as your felves ;

How would it fare with your departed foules ?

And therefore yet relent, and fave my life.

Cade. Away with him, and do as I command ye : the
proudeft Peere in the Realme , fhall not weare s head on
hisfhouldcrs, unleffe he pay me tribute : there fhall not
a maid be married, but fhe fliall pay to me her Mayden-
hcad ere they have it : Men fliall hold ofmee in Capite.
And we charge and command, that their wivesbe as free

as h'^art can wifh, or tongue can tell.

Dicke. My Lord,

W he n fliall we go to Cheapfide, and take up commodi-
ties upon Our billes ?

Cade. Marry prefently*

AH. O brave.

Etiter one with the heads.

Cade, But is not this braver

:

Let them kifleorle another: For they lov'd well

Whenthey wereaiive. Now partthem againe,

Leaft they confult about the giving up
OffomemorcTownes in france. Soldiers,

Deferre the fpoyleofthe Cititie until! night

;

tor with thefc borne before us, in fleed ofMaces,
Willweridethrough the ftreets.and at every Corner

Have them kilTe. Away. Extt.

t/iUrHm, and Retreat.Snter againe (/ide,

andaU hii rahbUment.

Cade. Vp Fifh-ftreete; downs Saint Magne? corner,

kill and knocke downe, throw them into Thames

;

Sound a parley

.

What noyfe is this Iheare ?

Dare any be fo bold to found Retreat or Parley

When I command them kill ?

p ? Enter
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Enter 'Buckiv^hdm, ando/d differd.

Bhc. I hetie they be, that dare and will difturb thee:

Know C4<Jf,wecome Ainbafladors from the King

Vnto the Commons, whom thou haftmifled.

And heere pronounce Free pardon to them all.

That will forfake thee, and go home in peace.

pif' W hat lay ye Counti imen, vviil ye relent

And yeeld to mercy, vvhil'ft 'tis offered you.

Or let a rabble leade you to your deaths.

Who loves the King, and will imbrace his pardon.

Fling up his cap and (ay ,God fave his MajelUe;

Who hateth him, and honors not his Father,

Henry the fift,that made all France to quake.

Shake he his weapon at us, and pafle by

.

All. God fave the King, God (ave the Khig,

Cade, What Buckingham and Clifford arc yefo brave?

And you bafcPezants^dse ye beleeve him,will you needs

be hangM with your Pardons about your ncckes? Hath

my iword therefore broke through London gates, that

you flioiild leave meat the white-heart in Southwarke.

I thought ye would never have givenoutthefe Armestil

you had revovered your ancient Frcedomc : but youarc

all Recreants and Daftards, and delightto live in flaverie

to the Nobility. Let them breake your backes wiih bur-

thens, take yourhoufes over your heads , ravifh your

Wives and Daughters before your faces. Forme, Iwill

make fliift for one, and fo Gods CuriTe light uppon you

all.

. AH. Wee 1 follow C«if,

Wee'l follow Cade.

Cltf. Is Cad< the fonne of He»rj the fitr.

That thus you do exclaime you 1 go with him»

Will he condud you through the heart of France^

And makethemeaneft oFyou Earles and Dukes ?

Alas, he hath no home, no place to flye too

:

Nor knowes he ho vV to live , but by the Ipoyle,

Vnleffe by robbing ofyour Friends, and us.

Wer r not a fliame, that whilft you live at iarre.

The fcarfull French, whom you late vanquifhed

.

Should make a flart ore-feas, and vanquiftiyou?

Me thinkes alreadit in this civill broyie,

I fee them Lordiiig it in London ftreecs.

Crying ViHiago unto all they meete.

Better tenthoufand bafe-borne C4</« mi(carry.

Then you fhould ftoope unto a Frenchmans mercy.

To France, to France, and get what you have loft

Spare England, for it is your Native Coaft:

Hemyhzxh mony, you are ftrong and manly :

God on our tide, doubt not of Vidorie.

(t/sr//. A Clifford, a Clifford,

Wee'l follow the King and Clifford.

Cade. Was ever Feather fohghdy blownetoo S: fro,

as this multitudc?The name of Henry the fift,halcs them
to an hundred mifchiefes , and makes them leave mede-
folatc. 1 fee them lay their heads together to furprize

me. My fword make way for me,for heere is no ftay ing.-

in defpight ofthe divels and hell, have through the verie

middeft ofyou,and heavens and honor be witnelfe, that

no want of refolution in mee , but onely my Followers

bafe and ignominious treafons, make me betake mee to

my heeles. Exit.

Buck:. What, is he fled ? Gofome and follow him.

And he that brings his head unto the King,

Shall haveathoufand Crownes for his reward.

Sxenntfome ofthem.

Follow me fouldiers, wee'l devife a meane.
To reconcile you all unto the King. Exeunt omnes,

SoHnd Trumpets. Enter Kiug^ ^l^f^^'i

Scmerfet on the Tarras.

Ktng, Was ever King that joy'd an earthly Throne,

And could command no more content then I ?

No fooner was I crept out oFmy Cradle,

But I was made a King, at nine moneths olde.

Was never iub/ed long'd to be a King,

As I do long and wifh to be a Subjed.

Enter 'Buckingham and Clifford,

Buc. Health and glad tydings to your Majefty.

Kin. Why Buckingham,is the Traitor C^i/<f furpris'd>

Or is he but retired to make him flrong ?

Enter LMuhitudrs tvith Haitert ahut their

JS(jekes.

C/if.He is fled my Lord, and all his powers do yecld,

And humbly thus with halters on their neckes,

Exped your Highneife doome oFliFe, or death.

King. Then heaven fet ope thy everlaiting gates.

To entertaine my vowes ofthankes and praife.

Souldiers, this day have you redeem'd your lives.

And fhew'd how well you love yonr Prince & Country:

Continue fiill in this fo good a minde.

And HeKry though he be infortunate,

Affure your felves will never be unkinde :

And fo with thankes, and pardon to you all,

I do difmiffe you to your feverall Countries.

God fave the Kmg,God fave the King.

Enter 4 LMeffenger,

Mef, Pleafe it your Grace to beadvertifed.

The Duke of Yorke is newly come from I reland.

And with a puifTant and a mighty power
OfGallow-glaffes and ftout Kernes,

Is marching hitherward in proud array.

And flillproclaimeth as he comes along.

His Armies are onely to remove from thee

The Duke ofSomerfet,whom he tearmes a Traitor.

King. Thusflandsmy llate, 'twixt Cade and Yorke

diftreft,

Liketoa Ship, that havingXcap'daTempeft,

Is ftraight way claimd, and boorded with a P yrate.

But now is Cade driven backe, his men difpierc'd.

And now is Yorke in Armes,to fecond him.

I pray thee Buckingham go and meet him.

And aske him what's the reafon ofthefe Armes :

Tell him. He fend Duke Edmundio the Tower,

And Somerfet we will commit thee thither,

Vntill his Army be difmift from him-

Simerfet. My Lord,

He yeeld my felfe to prifon willingly.

Or unto death, to do my Countrey good.

King. In any cafe, be not too rough in tcrmes.

For he is fierce, and cannot brooke hard Language*

"Buc. I will my Lord,^d doubt not fo to deale.

As all things (hall redound unto your good.

ri«g'Come wife, let's in, and learne to governe better^

For yet may England curfe my wretched reigne.

Exeunt,

Enter
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Smer (^aie.

C4de. Fye on Ambition : fic on my felfe, tbac have a

fworc!,ancl yet am ready to famirh.Thefe five dayes have

I hid mc in thefe Woods, and diirftnot pecpe out,for all

the Country is laid for me : but now am I hungry, that

iFl might have a Leafe ofmy Ute for a thoufand yeares, I

could Ihy no longer^ Wherefore on a Brieke wall have

I ciimb'd into this Garden, to fee if I can eate Grafle, or

picke a Sallet another whiie,which is not amine to coole

a mans ftomacke this ho: weather: and I think this word

Sallet was borne to do me good j for many a time but for

a Sallet, my braine-pan had becne cleft with a brown Bill;

and many a time when I have beene dry,&: bravely mart-

ching, it hath ferv'd me infteede ofa quart pot to drinke

in : and now the word Sallet muft fcrve tne to feed on.

Enter Iden.

Iden. Lord who would live turmoyld in the Court,

And may enjoy fuch quiet walkes as thele ?

This fmall inheritance my Father left me,
Contenteth me, and worth a Monarchy.
I fceke not to vvaxe great by others warning.

Or gather wealth I care not with what envy i

Suificeth, that I have maintaines my (late,

And fends the poore wellpleafed from my gate.

C^de. Hecre's the Lord ofthe foile come to feize mee

for a rtray, for entring his fee-fimple without leave. A
Villaine, thou wilt betray me, and get a loco. Crownes
ofthe King by carrying my head to him , but He make
thee eate Iron like an Ofti idge, and fwallow my Sword

like a great pin,cre thou and I part.

Iden. Why rude Companion, whatfoerethoube,

I know thee not, why then fliould I betray thee?

Is'f not enough to breake into my Garden,

And like a theefctocome to rob my grounds

:

Climbing my wallesinfpight ofme the O^vner,

Butchou wilt brave me with thefe fawcie teatsics ?

(^ade. Brave thee? I by the beft blood^^at ever was

broach'd, and beard thee to. Lookc on me well , I have

eate nomeateihcfc five dayes , yet come thou and thy

five men, and if 1 doe not leave you all as dead as adoore

naile, I pray God I may never eate grafle more.
Iden. Nay, it fhall ne're be (ayd,while England ftands,

That tAlexttnd?r /</<?« an Efquire ofKcnt,

Tookeoddestocombate a poore fami flit man.

Oppofe thy ftedfaft gaziuf? eyes to mine.

See ifrhou canft out-face me with thy lookes I

Set limhe to limbe, and chou art farre the leffer :

Thy hand is but a finger to my fi It,

Thy legge a fticke compared with this Truncheon,

My foote fhall fight with all the ftrength thou haft,.

And if mine arme be heaved in the AjTe,

Thy grave is digg'd alreadie in the earth:

As for words, whofc greatnefle anlwer's words.

Let this my fword report what Ipeech forbeares.

Cade. By my Valour : the moft compleate Champi-

on that ever I heard. Steele, if thouturnethe edge, or,

cut not out the burly bon'd Clowne in chaines of Beefe,

ere thou fieepein thy Sheath, i befeech love on my knees

thou mayft be turn'd to Hcbnailcs.

Beere theyfight.

O I am flaine. Famine and no other hath flaine me,let ten

thoufand divclks come againft me , and give me but the

tcnmea'es J have loll, and I'dedefic them all. Wither
Garden, and be henceforth a burying place to all ( hat do
dwell inthis hoafc , becaufe the unconquered foule of
O'dt is fled.

Idea, is't Cadeth^z I have flain,that monflrous traitor?

Sword, I will hallow thee for this > hy dicdc.

And hang thee ore my Tcmbe, when I am dead.

Ne're lliall this blood be wiped from thy pointj

But thou fhalt wcare it as a Heralds coate.^

To emblaze the FJonor thy Mailer gor.

Cade. Iden farevvell,and be proud ofthy victory : Tell

Kent from me, ilie harh ioft ht r bcft man , and exhort all

the World to be Covvifrds : for I that never feared any

,

am vanquifhed by famine, not by Valour. 'Dyes.

Id. How much thou wrong'rtme heaven be my judgCj

Die damned Wretch, the curie ofher that bare thee

And as I thrufl thy body in with my fword.
So wilh 1, 1 might thrnft thy foule to hell.

Hence wiil I dragge thee headlong by the hedes
Vi.ro a dunghill, which fhall be thy grave.

And there cut offthy molt ungracious heaJ,

Which I will beare in triumph to the King,

Leaving thy trunke for Crowes to feed upon. Sxit.

Smer Torkit '^"dhis Army oflri/h^ rvitb

DrMmmeayid Colours.

Tjr.From Ireland thus comes Yorke to claim his right.

And pluckc the Crowne from feeble Henries head.

Ring, Belles alowd, burnc Bonfires cieare and bright

To entertaine great Englands lawful! King.

Ah Sa»3a Ma']cftai \ who would not buy thee deerc ?

Let them obey, that knowesnot how to Rule.

This hand was made to handle nought but Gold.

1 cannotgive due adion to my words,

Except a Sword or Scepter ballanceit.

A Scepter fhiall it have,havel a foule,

On which He toile the Fieure-de-Luce ofFrance.

Enter Bf4cki>}gh.if»f

Whom have we heere ? Buckingham to difturbe mc?
The king hath lent him fure : I multdiifemble.

Sue. Yorke, ifthou meaneft well, I greet thee well.

Tor. Humfrej ofBuckingham, I accept thy greeting.

Art thou a Meflengtr, or come ofpleafure.
"Bhc, a McHengerfrom Hi?.-/!j(, our dread Liege,

To know the reafon of thefe Armes in peace.

Or why, thou being a Subject, as I am,

Againft thy Oath, and true Allegeance fwornc,

Should raifc fo great a power wit hout his leave ?

Or dare to bring thy Force foneere the Court ?

Tor. Scarfe can I fpeake, my Choler is fo great.

Oh 1 could hew up Rockes, and fight with Hint,

I am fo angry at thefe abjcdt termes.

And now like tAiax Telamotiias,

On Sheepe or Oxen could I Ipend my furie.

I am farre better borne then is the King :

More like a King, more Kingly in my thoughts.

But I muft make faire weather yet a while.

Till Henry be more weake, and I more ftrong.

O Buckingham, I prethee pardon me,

That I have given no anfwer all this wliile

:

My minde was troubled with deepe Melancholly.

The caufe why I have brought thisarmie hither.

Is
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Is to remove proud Somcrfet from the King,

Seditious to his Grace,and to the State.

Btfc» That is too much prefutnption on thy parti

But if thy Armes be to uo other end.

The King hath yeeldcd unto thy demand

:

The Duke oFSomerfet is in the Tower.
Torke. Vpon thine Honor is he Prifoner >

'Bhc. Vpon mine Honor he is Prifoner ?

Terke. Then Buckingham,! do difmifle my PoWer^»

Souldiers 1 thanke you all : difpcrfe your felvcs ;

Meet me to morrow in S. Georges Held,

You ihallhave pay, and every thing you wifh.

Aiid let my Sovcraignc, vertuous Henrie,

Command my eldelt fonne, nay allmy fonne.s.

As pledges ofmy Fealtie and Love,

lie iend them all as willing as I live

:

Lands, Goods, Horfe, Ai mor, any thing I have

Is his to ufe,fo Somerfet may dye.

"BtiCt Yorke, I commend this kindc fubmiffion.

We twaine will gointohis HighnetTeTent.

Enter King and *y^teend*nts.

King. Buckingham,doth Yorke intend no harme to us.

That thus he marchech wiih thee Arme in Aroie ?

Torks' In all fubmiflion and humility,

Yorke doth prefent himfclfe unto your Highriifle

.

K. Then what intends thefe forces thou doft bring ?

Tor. To heave the Traitor Somerfetfrom hence.

And fight agaiiift that monftrous Rebell Cade,

Whom fitKe I heard to be difcomfited.

S»ter Idrn with ^adci head.

Iden* Ifone fo rude, and offo meane condition

May pafle into theprefence ofa King

:

Loc, I prefent your Grace a Traitors head,

The head of C^de^whom I in combate flew.

King.Thc head ofCade ? Great God,hoW juft art thou?

Oh let me view his Vifage being dead.

That living wroughtme fuch exceeding trouble

Tell me my Friend, art thou the roan that (lew him ?

Idtti. I was, an't like your Majcftie.

King, How artthou call'd ? And what is thy degree ?

/den. jilexander Iden^ t hat's my name,

A poorc Efquire ofKent, that loves the King*

^uc. Sopleafeityotjmy Lord, 'twere notamifle

He were created Knight for his good fervice.

King. Iden^ kneele downe, rife up a Knight

:

We give thee for reward a thoufand Markes,

And will, that thou hencefojth attend on us.

Idan. May Iden live to merit fuch a bountie.

And never live but true unto his Liege.

EnterJ^ee»e andSomerfet,

AT.See Buckingham,Somerfet comeswith th' Queenc,

Go bid her hide him quickly from the Duke.

For thoufand Yorkes he fhall not hide his head.

But boldly ftand, and fronthim to his face.

Tor. How now ? is Somerfet at libcrtic ?

Then Yorke unloofethy long imprifoned thoughts.

And let thy tongue be equall with thy heart.

Shall I endure the fight ofSomerfet ?

Falfe King, why haft thov broken faith with mc,
Knowing how hardly I can brooke abufe?

King did I call thee?no,thou art no King:
Not fit to governeand rule multitudes,

. Which durft not, no nor canft not rule a Traitor.

That Head ofthine doth not become aCrownc :

Thy hand is made to grafpc a Palmers ftaffe.

And not to grace an awefull Princely Scepter.

That Gold, muft round engirt the brbwes of mine.
Whole Smile and Frowne, like jickillesS^tti^
Is able with the change, to kill and cute

.

Hecre is a hand to hold a Scepter up
,

And with the lame to ade controlling Lawes

:

Give place : by heaven thou lhalt rule no more
O'rc him, whom heaven created for thy Ruler.

Som. O monftrous Traitor ! I arrcft thee Yorke
OfCapitail Treafon 'gainft the King and Crownc:
Obey audacious Traitor, kneele for Grace.

Tir-^. Wold'fthave me kneele? Firftletmeajkcofchce,
Ifthey can brooke I bow a knee to man :

Sirrah jcall in jny fonnes to be my baile:

I know ere they will let me goe to Ward,
They'lpawne their Swords for my infranchifemcnr.

^St' Call hither C/iford, bid him come amaine.
To (ky,ifthat the Baftard boycs ofYorke
Shall be the Surety for their Traitor Father.

Torkf, O blood-befpotted Neapolitan,

Out-caft of2y^«/>/«,EngIands bloody Scourge:

The fonnes of Yorke, thy betters in their birth.

Shall be their Fathers baile , and banc to thofe

That formy Surety will refufc the Boyes.

Enter Edrvardand Richard,

See where they come, He warrant they'l make it good.

Enter C/ifford,

And here comes piffordto deny their baile.

CUf, Health and all happineffe to my Lord the King.

Tor,l thanke thee C/ij^/af;Say,what newes with thee?

Nay, do not fright mc with an angry looke

:

We arc thy Soveraigne Clifford, kneele againe

;

For thy miftaking fo, We pardon thee.

Clif. This is my King Yorke, I do notmiftake.

But thou miftakeft me much to thinke I do,

ToBedkm with him, is the man growne mad?
Ki«g, I Clifford, a Bedlem and ambitious hamor

Makes him oppofe himfelfeagainfthis King.

Clif. He is a Traitor, let him to the Tower,
And crop away that factious pate of his.

He is arreftcd, but will not obey :

His fonnes (he fayes) Ihall give their words for hiai.

Tor, Will you not fonnes ?

Sdw, I Noble Father, ifourwords will feme.

Rich. And ifwords will not,then ourWeapons fhall.
[

(^lif. Why what a brood ofTraitors have we hecre ?

Tor, Looke in a GlafTe, and call thy Image fo.

I am thy King, and thou a falfe-heart Traitor

:

Call hither to the ftake my two brave Beares,

That with the veryfhaking oftheir Chaincs,

They may aftonifb thefe fdl-lurkingCurres:

Bid Salisbury and Warwicke come to me.

Snter the BarUs o(fVarwicke, and

Salishurj,

Clif-^vt thefe thy Beares?Wee'l baitethy Bears to death.

And manacle the Berard in their Chaines,

Ifthou dar'ft bring them to the bayting place.^

Z Rich. Oft have I fecne a hot ore-weening Curre,

Run backe and bite, bccaufe he was wiih-held.

Who being fuffer d with the Beares fell paw.

Hath clapt his taile, betweene hislegges and cride,

Aad fuch a pecce offervice will you do.

If
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Ifyouoppofe your fdvcs to match Lord Warvvicke.

pif. Hence heape of wrath, foule indigefted lumpe.

As crooked in thy manners, as thy fhapc.

Torkf. Nay we flial heate you thoroughly anon.

Cltf. Take heede leaft by your be ate you burne your

felves*

Xw^.Why Warwicke, hath thy knee forgot to bow?
Old Salisbury, fliame to thy filver haire,

Thou mad mifleadcr ofthy brain-ficke fonne.

What wilt thou on thy death-bed play theRuilian?

Andfeekeforforrow with thy fpedacles ?

Oh where is Faith ? Oh ,where is Loyalty ?

If it be baniflitfrom the frofty head»

Where fhall it finde a harbour in the earth ?

Wik thou go digge a grave to finde out Warrc,
And fhame thine honourable age with blood ?

Why arcthou old, and want'ft experience ?

Or wherefore doe ft abufe it, ifthou haft it ?

For fliame in dutie bend thy knee to me.
That bowes unto the grave with milckie age.

SkL My Lord, 1 have confidered with my felfe

The Title of this moft renowned Duke,
And in my confcicnce, do repute his grace

The rightful! heire to Englands Royall Icate.
•

King. Haft thou not fwornc Allegeance unto me ?

Sal. I have.

Ki. Canft thpu diipenfe with heaven for fuch an oath?

Sal. It is great finne, to fweare unto a fxnne •*

But greater iinne to keepe a finfuil oath :

who can be bound by any folemne Vow
To doe a murd'rous deede, to rob a man,
T o force a fpotleffe Virgins Chaftitie,

To reave the Orphan of his Patrimonie,

To wring the Widdow from her cuftom'd right.

And have no other reafon for this wrong.
But that he was bound by a iblemne Oath ?

A fubtle Traitor needs no Sophifter> . .

King. Call Buckingham, and bid him arme him felfe.

Tork^. Call Buckingham, and all the friends thou haft,

I am rcfolv'd for death and dignity.

OldCUflhs firft I warrant thee,ifdreames prove truf.

tf^ar. You werebefttogotobed, anddreameagaine.

To keepe thee from the Tempeft of the field.

Old Clif. I am refolv'd to bcarc a greater ftorme.

Then any thou canft conjure up to day :

And that He write upon thy Burgonct,

Might I b ut know thee by thy houfes Badge.
TVar. Now by my Fathers badge, old Neuils Creft,

The rampantBcare chain'd to the ragged ftaffe.

This day He weare aloft my Burgonet,

As on a Mountaine top, the Cedar fticvves,

Tbatkeepes his leaves in rpightofanyftofme.

Even fo affright thee with the view thereof.

Old Clif. And from thy Burgonet He rend thy Beare,

And tread it under foot with all contempt,

Defpight the Bearard,that proteds the Beare.

To, Clif. And fo toArmes viclorious noble Father*

To quell the Rebels, and their Complices.
Rtch. Fie, Charitie for {hame,fpeake not in fpight,

Foryoufliall fupwithlefu Chrift to night.

To.Qtf, Foule ftigmaticke,that*s more then thou
canft tell.

Kith. Ifnot in heaven,you'l furely fup in hell. Exeunt,

Enter pyarmcke.
War. Clifford ofCumberland, *tis Warwicke calles*

And ifthou doft not hide thee from the Beare,

Now when the angrie Trumpet foundsalarum,
And dead mens cries do fill the emptie ayre,

Clifford I fay,come forth and fight with me.
Proud Nortberne Lord, Clifford of Cumberland,

Warwicke is hoarfe with calling thee to armes»

War. How now myN oble Lord ? What all a-foot.

Tor. The deadly handed Clifford flew,my fteed ;

But march to match I have encouncred him.

And made a prey for Carrion Kytes and Crowes
Even of the bonnic beaft he loved fowell.

Enter ['liffetrd.

War. Ofone or both of us the time is come.
Tor, Hold Warwicke: fcek thee out fome other chace.

For I my felfe muft hunt this Deere to death.

WAr» Then nobly Yorke,'tis for a Crown thou fightft:

As 1 intend Clifford, to thrive to day, , -

,

It greeves my foule to leave thee unaffaifd. . .-^xit War,

pif. WhatfeeftthouinmeYorke?
Why doft thou paufe ?

Torke. With thy brave bearing fliould I be in love.

But that thou art fo faft mine enemie.

CA/.Nor ftiould thy prowefTe want praifc and efteeme.

But that 'tis Ihewne ignobly , and in Treafon.

Terke. Sq let it hclpe me againft thy fword.

As I in juftice, and true right expreffe it.

Clif. My foule and bodie on the adion both.

Torke. A dreadfull lay, addreffctheeinftantly.

C/if. LafinCorronnelesoevres. 'Dies*

Tor. Thus Warrc hath given thee peace, for ^ art ftillj

Peace with his foule, heaven if it be thy will.

Enter yomgClifford.

Clif. ShamcaodConfufionallisontheroutj

Fcare frames diforder, and diforder wounds
Where it flnould guard . O Warrc, thou fonneofhell^

Whom angry heavens do make their minifter.

Throw in the frozen bofomes of our part.

Hot Coales of Vengeance. Let no Souldiers flye.

He that is truely dedicate to Warre,-

Hath no ielfe-love : nor he that loves himfelfe.

Hath noceffentially, but by circrtmftance

. The name of Valour. O let the vile world end.

And the premifed Flames of the Laftday,

Knit earth and heaven together.

Now let the gcnerall Trumpet blow his blaft.

Particularities, and petty founds

To ceafe. Was't thou ordained (O deere Father)

To lofe thy youth in peace,and to atchieve

The Silver Livery ofadvifed Age,

And in thy Reverence, and thy Chayre-dayes,thus

To dye in Ruffian battell ? Even at this fight,

My heart is turn'd to ftone : and while'tismine.

It fliall be ftony. Yorke, not our old men fpares

:

No more will 1 their Babes, Teares Virginal),

Shall be to me, even as the Dew to Fire,

And Beautie, that the Tyrant oFt rcclaimes.

Shall to my flaming wrath, be Gyle and Flax ;

Henceforth, I will not have to doe with pitty,

M<et 1 an infant of the houfe of Yorkc,

Into as many gobbits will I cut it

As wilde Medea yong Abfirtis did.

In cruelty, will I feeke out my Fame.

Come thou new mine of olde Cliffords houfe t

As did c/4E»c<i^ old e^»c^*/<:j beare.

So beare 1 thee upon my manly fliouldicrss

But then, <ty£mas bare a living loade 3

Nothing
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,

Nothingfo heavy as thde woes ofmine.

' Enter Richard^ ani Somerfet to fight*

Rich. So lye thou there:

For underneath an Ale-houfe paltry figne.

The Catlle in S. Somerfet

Hath made the Wizard tamous in bis death :

Sword, hold thy temper ; Heart, be wrathfull ftill

:

Prieftspray forcnemies,but Princes kill.

Fights . SxchTlions*

Enter Ki»^^ Qucene^and others.

\
Away my Lord, you are flow, for (hame away

.

: Kmg^ Can we ouc-ftrtJ the Heavens ? Good CMatgaret

ftay. 'yuiS. ' ': •hv>Y"jcit -. . :
•

What are you made of? Yodl nor fight nor flye

:

Now is it manhood, wi(tdoine,and defence,

. To give the enemy way, and to fecure us

: By what we can, which can no more but flye,

- _ Alurum afarre of,

\
If you be tane, wc then fiiould fee the bottome
Ofall our Fortunes : but ifwe haply fcape,

(As well we may , ifnot through your iiegle(fl

)

We fhall toLondon get, where you are lov'd.

And w herethis breach now in our fortunes made

.
May readily be ftopt.

I Bnter Clifford.

Clif. But thatmy heart's on future mifchicfe fet,
•

I would fpeakc blafphcmy ere bid you fly :

But flye y on muft ; Vncureablc difcomfite

Reignes in the hearts ofall our prefent parts.

Away for your reliefe, and we will live

To fee their day,and them our Fortune give.

Away my Lord, away. Exemt,

f

j

i

uihrH?n. Retreat. Ettter Terkfiy Richard, fi^armckf,

and Sots/dierSyrrith*Drum (fr Colours*

Torke. Of Salsbury, who can report ofhim.
That winter Lyon, who in rage forgets

Aged contufions.andall brufh of Time :

And like a Gallant, in the brow ofyouth,
Repaires him with Occafion. This happy day

Is not it felFe, nor have we wonp.e one foot,

I f Salsbury be lofl-.

Rich. My Ncble Father:

Three times to day I hope him to his horfe,

Three times beftrid him : Thrice I led him off,

Perfwaded him from any further ad :

But fiiil where danger was, flill there I met him.
And like rich hangings in a homely houfc,

So was his will, in his old feeble body.

But Noble as he is, looke where he comes.
Enter Salisbury*

S' Sal. Now by my Sword, well haft thou fought to day:

By'th'MafTe fo did we all. I thanke you Richard,

God knowes how long it is I have to live :

And it hath pleas'd him that three times to day

You have defended me from imminent death.

Well Lords, we have uot got that which we have,

'Tis not enough our foes are this time fled.

Being oppofites of fuch repayring Nature.

Torke. I know our fafety is to follow them

For (asl hcare)theKing is fled to London,

To call a prefent Court ofP arliament.

Let us purfue him ere the Writs go forth.

Whatfayes Lord Warwicke, fhall we after them ?

War* After them ! nay before them if we can :

Now by my hand (Lords) 'twas a glorious day.

Saint Albons battell wonne by famous Yorke,

Shall be eterniz'd in all Age to come.

Sound Drumme and Trumpets, and to London all.

And more fuch dayes as thefc, to us befall. Exemt*
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Thethird PartofKing Henry the Sixt

with the death of the Duke of
YORKE.

Enter PUyitagenet^ Sdwardy Norfolke^ Mount"

agne^ JVArwickty 4nd Sottldters,

fVarwicks,

Wonder bow the King efcap'd our hands ?

Fl.W hile we purfu'd the Horfmen of ^ North,

He flyly ftoie away, and left his men :

Whereat the great Lord of Northumberland,
Whofe Warhke eaies could never brooke retreat,

Chear d up thedrouping Army,and himfelfe.

Lord Ciiford and Lord Stafford all a-breft

Charged oar cnaine Battailes Front : and breaking in.

Were by theS^vordsofcoaifnonSouldiersflaine.

Edi». Lord Stafferds Father,Duke of Bftcktngkam^

Is either flaine or wounded dangerous.

1 cleft his Beaver with a down-right blow :

That this is true (Father) behold his blood.

CMomt. And Brother, here's the Earle of WiltlLires

Whom I encountrcd as the Battels joj n'd. (bloodj

Rich. Speake thou for me. and ttll them what 1 did.

Plan. Richard hath beft dcler v'd ofall my (onnes

:

But is your Grace dead, my Lord of Somerfet ?

2\^r. Such hope have all the line o^Iohn ofGamt.
Rich. Thusdo I hope to fhake King Henries head.

TVarw. And fo doe i, vidorious Prince of Torke.

Before I fee thee feated in that Throne,

Which now the Houfe of Lancajier ufurpes,

I vow by Heaven, thefeeyes fhall never ciofe.

This is the Pallace ofthe fearefull King,

And this the Regall Seat spolTefle it7er%.

For this is thine ,and not King Henna Heires*

Plant. Aflid: me then, fwect fVa'-wickf, and 1 wilL
For hither we have broken in by force.

Norf. Wec'ie all afiift you : he that flyes.ftiall dye.
I

PlaKt. Thanks gentle Norfo/ke, ftay by me my Lords,
And Souldiers ilay and lodge by me this Night.

Thejgoe up.

iVartv.And when the King comes,ofFer him no violence,

Vnleffe he feeke to thruft you out perforce.

Plant. The Queenc this day here holds her Parliament,
But little thinkes we fhall be of her counfaile.

By words or bloweshere let uswinne our right.

Rich. Arm'd as we are, Ict-s flay within this Houfe.
if^arw. The bloody Parliament rtallthis be calfd,

VnklTe l^lantagenet^ Duke ofYorke, be King,

And ballifui Henry deposed, whofe Cowardize,
Hath made us by-words to our enemies.

Tlant. Then leave me not,my Lords berefolute,

I meane to take poffelTion of my right.

Warw. Neither the King, nor he that loves him befl.

The prowdeft he that holds up Lanc&fier^

Dares ftirre a Wing, ifWarmcke fhake his Bells,

lie plant Plantagenet^xgox. him up who dares :

Refolve thee Richard^ clayme the Englifh Crowne.

Enter King Henry
^ Clifford^ NorthnmberUnd^

fVeHmerland^ Exeter^ and the rcff.

Henrj. My Lords j looke where the fturdy Rebeli ilts.

Even in the Chayre of State : belike he meancs,
Backt by the power o^fVarwicke^th^x. falfePeere,

To afpireunto the Crowne, and reigne as King.
Earle ol: Northumbcr'and, he flew thy Father,

And thinCjLord CWord^& you both have vow'd revenge
On him, his tonnes, his favorites, and his friends.

Northnmb. If I be not. Heavens be reveng'd on me.
Clifford. The hope thereof, makes Clifford x:s\o\xxxx.\Xi

Steele.

Wefim. Whatjfliall we fuffer thisPIet's pluck him down.
My heart for anger burnes, I cannot brooke it.

Henry. Be patient, gentle Earle of Weftmerland.

Clifford. Patience is for Poultroones, and fuchis he :

He durft not fit there, had your Father li v'd.

My gracious Lord, here in the Parliament

Let us affayle the Family o{Jorke.

Tljnh. Well haft thou IpoivenjCoufin he it fo.

Henry. Ah, know you not the City favours them.
And they have troopes ofSouldiers at their becke?

We^im. But when the Duke is flaine, thcy'Ie quickly

flye.

Henry. Farre be the thought ofthis from HesnVj heart.

To mike a Shambles of the Parliament Houfe.

Coufin of Exerer, frownes, words, and threats.

Shall be the Warre that Henry meanes to ufe:

Thou factious Duke ofYorkedefcend my Throne,

And kneele for grace and mcrcie at my feet,

I am my Sovcraigne.

Torke. I am thine.

Exet. For fhame come downe, he made thee Duke of

Yorke,

Tork^, It was my Inheritance, as the Earlcdome was.

£xtt. Thy
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£xet. Thy Father was aTraytor to the Crownc.

W*r». Exeter thou art a Traytor to the Crowne.

In fQllowingthis ulUrping Henry.

Chjford. Whomlhould hee follow, but his naturall

King?

Warw.lxnz Cliffifrd^mA that's Richard Duke ofYorke.

Henry, And fliall I iland, and thou fit in my Throne?

Tsrf^e. It muft and fliall be fo, content thy felfe.

fV^rw. Be Duke of Lancaller ,lec him be King.

fVeFii3^, He is both King, andDukeof Lancailer,

And that the Lord of Wcftmerland fluU maintaine.

Wdrrv. hwdpyarmcke [hiil difprove it. You forget,

That we are thole which chasM you from the field.

And flew your Fathtrs.and with Colours fpread

Martcht throngh the Citie to the Pailace Gates.

Northumh. Yes li^arwickf, I remember it to my gritfc.

And by his Soiile, thou and thy Houfe fballrue it.

Weflm. Tlantagenet, oftheeaiidrhere thy Sonnes,
'

Thy Kinfmen, andthy Friends, He have more lives

Then drops oi bloud were in my Fathers Veines.

pif. Vrge it no more, left that in fteed ofwords,

I {end thee, ^<«wwj^<r, fuch a Meflenger,

As fhall revenge his death, before I flirre.

PFarrv. Poore C/tford , how I fcornc his worthleffe

Threats.

PU»t. Will you we fliew our Title to the Crowne ?

Ifnot, our Swords fhall pleade it in the field.

Henry. What Title haft thou Traytor to the Crowne ?

My Father was as thou art,Dnkeot Yorke,

Thy Grandfather Roger C^orttr/ier,Eaik ofMarch.

Iam the Sonne of Henry the Fift,

Who made the Dolphm and the French to ftoupc.

And feiz'd upon their Townes and Provinces.

jVanv. Talke not of France, fith thou haft ioft it all.

Henry, The Lord Protedor loft it, and not I :

When I was crown'd I was butnisie moncthsold.

Rich. You are old enough now.
And yet me thinkes you lole

:

Father teare the Crowne from the Vfurpers Head.

Edward. Sweet Father doe fo,fct it on your Head.

CMount. Good Brother,

Asthou lov'ft and honoreft Armes,

Let's fight it out, and not ftand cavilling thus.

Richard. Sound Drummes and Trumpets, and the

King will flye.

Flam. Sonnes peace.

Henry. Peace thou, and give King Henry ^ leave to

fpeake.

rvay-iv. Plantagenet fhall fpeake firft: Hcare him Lords,

And be you filent and attentive too.

For he that interrupts him, fliall not live.

Hf«.Think'ftthofl,that 1 will leave my Kingly Throne,

Wherein my Grand fire and tny Father lat ?

No: firft fliall Warre unpeople this my Realme
j

I, and their Colours often borne in France,

And now in England, to our hearts great forrow.

Shall be my Winding-flieet. Why faint you Lords ?

My Title's good, and better farre then bis.

fVartv. But prove it Henry, and thou flialt be King.

Hen, Henry the Fourth by Conqueft got the Crowne

'PUnt. 'Twas by Rebellion againft his King.

Henry. I know not what to fayj my Titles wcake

:

Tell me, may not a King adopt an Hcire ?

FUnt. what then?

Henry. And ifhe may, then am I lawfull King

:

FoJ Richttrdy in the view ofmany Lords,

Refign'd the Crowne to Henry the Fourth,
Whole Heiremy Father was, and lam his.

FUnt, He role againft him, being his Soveraigne,
And made him to refigne his Crowne perforce.

fVArw. Suppofe, my Lords, he did it unconftrayn d.
Think e you 'twere prejudicial to his Crowne?
1- Sxet. No : for he could not fo refigne his Crowne,
But that the next Heii e fliould fncceed and reigne.

Henry. Art thou againft us, Duke of Exerer ?

Exet. His is the right, and therefore pardon me.
Fiant. Why whiiper you, my Lords, and anfwer not?
Exet. My Confcience tells me he is lawfull King.

Henry. All will revolt from me, and turne to him.
Nonhumb. P/<««rjj^<r»«, for all the Clayme thonlay'ft, I

Thinkc net, that fi:ialIbefo depos'd,

Warvf. Depos'd he fliall be, indefpightofalL

Northumb. Thou art deceiv'd :

*Tis not thy Southerne power
Of Efi'ex, Norfolke, Suffolke, nor of Kent,
Which makes thee thus prefumptupus and prowd,
Can fet the Duke up in defpight ofme.

Clifford. King Henry^ be thy Title right or wrong,
Lord Clifford vowes to fight in thy defence

:

May tha: ground gape, and fwallow me alive^

Where I fiiali knecleto him that flew my Father.

Henry. Oh Clifford^ how thy words revive my heart*

Plant. Henry of Lancafter, refigne thy Crowne :

What mutter you, or what confpire you Lords ?

TVarw. Doe right unto this Princely Duke ofYorke,
Or I w ill fill the houfe with armed men.
And ore the Chayre ofState, w here now he fits.

Write up his Title with ufurping blood.

Hefiamfes rvith hisfoot^andthe Sonldiers

p^ei» themjeltfes.

Henry. My Lord of Warwick,heare but one word.
Let me for this time reigne as King.

T'/^Jwf.Confirme the Crowne to me and to mine Heires,

And thou Ihaltreigne in quiet while thou Iiv*ft.

Henry. 1 am content .• Richard 1^/mtagenet

Enjoy the Kingdome after my deceafe.

Clifford. What wrong is this unto the Prince, yOur
Sonne ?

TVj^rvf. What good is this to England, and himfelfe?

fVelim. Bafe, f earefull, and defpairing Henry,

(Itford.How haft thou injur'd both thy felfc and us?

jVefint. I cannot ftay to heare thefe Articles.

T^orthumb. Nor I.

Clifford. ComeCoufin, let us tell the Queene thefe

Newes.
VfeUm. Farewellfaint-heartcd and degenerate King,

In whofe cold blood no fparke ofhonor bides.

Northumb. Be thou a prey unto the houfe of Terk^,

And dye in Bands, for this unmanly deed.

Clif. In dreadfull Warre may'ft thou be overcome.

Or live in peace abandon'd and defpis'd.

Warrv. Turne this way Henryy and regard them not.

Exeter. They feeke revenge, and therefore will not

yeeld,

Henfji hhSxiter,

fVartv. Why ftiould you figh, my Lord ?

Henry. Not for my felfe Lord F/arwicke^^uXmy Sonne

j

Whom I unnaturally fliall dif-inherite.

But be it as it may : I here entayle

The Crowne to thee and to thine heires forever.

Conditionally, that here thou take an Oath,

Toceafe this Civill Warre : and whil'ft 1 live.

To
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To honor meas thy King,and 5ovcraigne:

Neither by Treafon not Hoftility,

Tofeekc to put mecio\vne,ancl reignc thy fclf'e.

PUnt.lhis Oath I willingly take,and willperfbrme.

TVar.Lov\g live King HemjtTldntnger.tt embrace him.

Henry. And long livethou,& thefe thy forward Sonnes.

PUnt. Now Torki and Lttncdlcr are reconcil'd

.

Exet, Accurft be he that feekes to make them foes.

Sonet, HerethcT come AoTvne*

fknt. Farewell my gracious Lord,lle to my Caftle.

fVar. And He keepe London with my Souldiers.

Norf.hx\6. 1 to Norfolke with my followers.

(J^oHnt. And I unto the Sea,from whtnce I came.

Hm.And I withgriefe and forrow to the Couit.

Emer the ^^ene,

Exet. Heere comes the Q^eene,

Whole Lookcs bewray her anger:

He fteale away.
Henry. Exeter, will I.

^^lueene. Nay,goe not from me,I will follow thee»

Hen. Be patient gentle Queene, and I will ftay.

Slnet. Who can be patient in fuch extrcames?

Ah wretched man,would 1 had dy'dea Maid,

And never feene thee, never borne thee Sonne,

Seeing thoii hart prov'dfo unnaturalia bather.

Hath he defcrv'd to lofe his Birth-right thus?

Hadlhhou butlov'd him halfefo \\rt\\ as I,

Or felt that paine which I did for hun once.

Or nourifht him,as I did wich my biood:

Thou would'ft have left thy deareft heart-blood there,

Rather then made that lavage Duke thiiie Heire,

And dif-inheritcd thine oneiy Sonne.

Pr/». Father,you cannot dil-inheriteme:

If you be Kingjwhy fliould not i fuccctdt?

Ben. Pardon mt (J\^argarei,pardon me fvveet Sonne,

The E.irle ofWarwick and the Duke entorc't me.

Que. Enforc't thee?Art thou King,and wilt be fotc't?

I fhamc to heare thee fpeake:ah timorous Wretch,

Thou hart undone thy f^ife,thy Sonne.and me.

And giv'n unto the Houfe of Torke fuch head,

As thou (halt reigne but by their fufferance

.

Tocntaile him and his Heires unto the Crownc,

What is itjbut to make thy Sepulchc r,

And creepc into it farre before thy time?

ft-'arwickf is Chancelor,and the Lord of Callice,

Sterne Fakonhridge^omimuds the Narrow Seas,

The Duke is made Protedor ofthe Realme,

And yet fhalt thou be fafe?Such fafety findes

The trembling lambe.invironned with Wolves.

Had I bcene there,which am a filly Woman,
j The Souldiers fhould have tofs'd me on their Pikes,

Before I v;ould have granted to that Ad.
, But thou prcfcrr'ft thy Life,before thine Honor.

And feeing thou do'rt,T here divorce my felfe.

Both from ihy Table Henry ^ and thy Bed,

Vntill thatAd ofParliament be repealed.

Whereby my Sonne isdif-inherited.

The Northerne Lords.that have forfwornc thy CoIoufS,

Will follow mine,if once they fee them fpread:

And fpread they fhall be,to thy foule difgrace.

And utter ruine ofthe Houfe ofTorke.

Thus doe I leave thee:Come Sonne lct's away.

Our Army is rcady,come, weele after them.
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Heurj. Stay gentle C^Iargaret, and heare me fpeake.
Li»eene, Thou haft fpcke too much already : get thee

gene.

f^>i. Gentle Sonne eclivard,thou wilt Oay with me?^e. I,to bemurther d by his Enemies.
Pri». When 1 rcturne with vidory fiom tiic field,

IJe fee your Grace: rill then,Tle follow bcr.

Q«;. Come Sonne away, we may not linger thus.
Hen. Poore Queene,

How love to me,and to her Sonne,
Hath made her breake out into termes ofRage.
Rcveng'd may flie be on that hatefull Duke,
Whofe haughty fpirit,winged with defire.

Will coft my Crowne,and iii.e an empty Eagle,
Tyre 011 the flefli ofme,and ofmy Sonne.
The loffe of thofe three Lords torments my heart:
He write unto thcm,and entreat them fairej

Come Coufin,you fhall be the Meficnger.
f A nd I hope^fliall reconcile them all. Sxit.

Enter RicbArdjEdward,and

JliomtagMe.

Richard. Brother ,though I beeyoungefl:
, give mee

leave.

Edw. No, I can better play the Orator.
Motin. Butl have r^aCons ftrong and forceablc.

Enter the Duke ofTorkf,

Ter. W hy how now Sonnes,and Brother, at a ftrife?

What is your Quarreli?how began it fii ft?

Edrv. No Q^rrelljbut a flight Contention.
Tor. About what? (
Rich. About that whfch concernes your Grace and us.

The Crowne of England,Father,whic!! is yours.
Tor. Mine Boy?nottiIl King Henrjbedead.
Rich.Yoav Right depends not on his ]ife,or death.
Edrp. Nowyou are Heire,theretore cBjoy it now:

By giving the Houfe ofLaneafisr leave to breathe.
It will out-runneyou,Father,in the end.
Tor. I tookc an Oath,that he Hiould quietly reigne.
Edw. But for a Kingdome any Oath may be broken:

I would breake thoufand Oathes, to reigne one yeere.
Richard. No:God forbid your Grace fliou'ld be for-

fwornt.
. ,

Tor. I fliall be.if f claime by open Warre.
Richird. He prove the contrary

, ifyou'lc heare mee
{peake.

Tor. Thou canft not,Sonne : it is impolTible.

Rich. An Oath is ofno momentjbeing not topke
Before a true and lawfull Magiitrate,

That hath authority over him that fweares.^

Henry had none.but did ufurpe the place.

Then feeing 'twas he that made you todepofe>

Your Oath,my Lordjs vaine and frivolous.

Therefore to Armes:and Father doe butthinke.

How fwcet a thing it is to wtare a Crowne,
Within whofe Circuit is Eli^inm,

And all that Poets faineofBlifle and loy.

Why doe we linger thus? I cannot reft,

Vntill the White Rofethat I weare^bedy'de

Even in the luke-warme blood ofHenries heart.

. Tor. Richard ynough: I will be King, or dye.

Brother,thou ftialt to London prefently.

And whet onfVarmckso this Enterprife.

q Tho»
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Thou Richard llialt to the Duke of Norfolkc,

And tell him privily ofour intent.

You Edward (hall unto my Lord Cobham,

With whom the Kentifnmcn will willingly rife.

In them I truft:tbr they are Souldiors,

Witty,coiirteous,libera!I)full offpirit.

While you are thus imploy'd, what refteth more?

But that I feeke occafion how to rife.

And yet the King not privy to my Drift,

Nor any ofthe Houfe of Lancajler.

Snter Gabriel.

But ftay,what Newes ? Why comm'ft thou in fucli

pofte?

Gabriel. TheQueene,
With all the Northerne Earles and Lords,

Intend heere to befiege you in your Caftlc.

She is hard by,with twenty thoiifand men:
And therefore fortifie your Hold,my Lord.

Tor. I J vvith my Sword.
Whatrthink'fl: thou,that we fearethem?

Sdvfard and Richard^y'on fliail flay with me,

My Brother LMomugue fliall pofte to London,

Let Noble WArmcks,Cohham^ and the reft.

Whom vye have left Protctlors ofthe King,

With powrefu)l Pollicy ftreugthenthemfelves,

And truft not fimple Henry^mi his Oathes.

mtom. Brother, I goe:IIe winne them/eare it not.

And thus moft humbly I doe lake my leave.

Exit Momtagae,

EaterMortimer^a-itd his Brother,

Tor. SkIoh»fSnd Sir Hftgh Mortimer^m'me Vncklcs,

You are come to Sandall in a happy hourc
The Ai mie ofthe Q^eene meane to befiege us.

John. Shee {"hall not ncede, wee'le njeete her in the field.

Tor. What,withfive thoufandmen?
Rich. I, vvhh five hundred , Fathersfor a necdco

A Woman's Generall:what fliould wefeare?

t/€OUarchafarreof,
Edw. I heare their Drummes;

Let's fet our men in order.

And ifiueforth;and bid them Battaile ftraight.

Tor. Fivenien to twenty ithough the oddesbe great,

I doubt not, VnckIe,ofour VicS:ory.

Many a Battaile have I wonne in France,

When as the Enemy hath beenetennetoone;

Why fhould I not now have the like fucceffe?

tAUrftm. Exit.

Enttr Rmliindyani his Tfit&r,

Ah, whither flialJ I flye,tofcape their hands?

Ah Turor,looke where bloody Cl'jford comes-

E»ter Cltfordt

^ijfor^.ChapIaine away,thy Priefthood faves thy life.

As for rhe Brat oFthis aceufed Duk e,

Whofe rather fltw my Father,he Ihalldye.

Tutor. And I, my LordjWillbeare him eompany.
Cliff. Soii!di£rs,away with him

.

Tutor, Ah r/'j^r^,murther not this innocent Child,

Leaft thou be hated both ofG od and Man. Sxit.

Clifford. How now.'is he dead akeady?
Or is it fcart'jthat makes him clofe his eyes?

He ©pen them.

Rntl. So looks the pent-up Lyon o're the V/retch,

That trdmbles under his devouring Pawes:
And fo he walkes, infulting o're his Prey,

And fo he coDnes,to rend bis Limbcs afunder.

Ah gentle pifcrd, kill me with thy Sword,
And not with fuch a cruell threatning Looke;

Sweet Cltfordhearc mefpeake,bcforeI dye:

I am too meane a fubieft for thy Wrath,
Be thou reveng'd on men, and let me live.

flif. In vaine thou fpeak'ftjpoore Boy:

My Fathers blood hath ftopt the palTage

W here thy words fhouid enter-

Rtttl, Then let my Fathers blood open it againe.

He isa man, and^/fjfor«ilcopc with him-

^//. Had I thy Brethren here,rheir lives and thine

Were not revenge fuiJicient for me:
No, if I digg'd up thy fore-fathers Graves,

And hung their rotten Coffins up in Cbaynes,

It could not flake mine ire, nor eafe my heart.

The fight of any ofofthe Houfe ofTork^,
Is as a Fury to torment my Soule:

And till I root out their accurfed Line,

: And leave not one alive,I live in Heli.
' Therefore— •*

"^ml. Oh let me pray,before I take my death:

To thee I pray;fweet C/;^tfr<^pitty me.

{'lifofd.Such pitty as my Rapiers point affords.

Kut. 1 never did thee barme:why wilt thou flay

me?
Clif. Thy father hath.

Eut. But 'twas ere 1 was borne:

Thou haft,one Sonne,for his fake pitty me,

Lead: in re venge thereof,fith God is ;uft.

He be as miferably fiaine is I.

A hjlet me live in Prifon aU my dayes.

And when I give occafion of offence.

Then let me dye/or now thou haft nocanfe.

Cli. No C3ufe?thy Father flew my Fathertherefore

dye.

Rutl. Vij faciant laudisfummaft ifi4 tua, *Dier,

Cli. Plantagenetjl come PlantAgenet:

And this thy Sonnes blood cleaving to my Blade,

Sk'Ilruft uponmy Wcapon,till thy blood

Congcai'd with this, doe make me wipe offboth, £xit.

Alarum. Snter Richard^Dtik^ ofTorke>

7"(9r. The Army ofthe Qiieene hath got the field;

My Vnckles both are flaine,in refcuingme.

And all my followers,to the eager foe

Turne back,and f3ye,like, Ships before the Winde,
Or Lambes purfu d by hunger-ftarued Wolves.

My SonneSjGodknoweswhat hath bechanced them;
But this I knoWjthey have demean'd themfelves

Like men borne to Renownc,by Life or Death.
Three times did Rtchard make a Lane to me,
And thice cry'de,Courage Father,fight it out:

And full as oft came Edtfardto my fide.

With Purple FauIchion,painted to the Hilt,

In blood ofthofe that had encountred him:
And when the hardyeft Warriors didrctyre,

^/c^4r<i cry'de,Charge,and give no foot ofground.
And cry'dCjA Crowne,or dfe a gloriousTombe,

A
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A Scepter,or an Earthly Sepulcher

.

With this we charg'd againe:biit out alas.

We bodg'd againe,as I have feene a Swan

With boochlefle labourfwimme againft the Tyde.

And fpend her ftrength with over-matching Waves.

^Jhort Alarum within*

Ah hearke,the fatall followers doe purfue,

And I am faint,and cannot flye their fury

:

And were I ftrong,! would not {hunne their fury.

The Sands are nuinbred,that make up my Life,

Here muft I ftay,and here my Life muft end.

Enter the ^eene,(^ltffordj Northamherland^

sheyoung Vrince^and Sonldicrs*

Come bloody {^Ufford,r:ough Northitmberlar.di,

I dare your quenchkfle fury to more ragt

;

I am your But, and 1 abide your Shot.

North, Yeeld to our mercy,proud P/antagenet^

C/if. I, to fuch mercy,as his ruthleffe Arme
With downe-right paynient, (hew'd untomy Father.

Now Phaeton hath tumbled from his Carre»

And made an Evening at theNoone-tide Prick.

Tor. My aflies,as the Phcenix,may bring forth

A Birdjthat will rev enge upon you all:

And in that hope,! throw mine eyes to Heaven,

Scorning what ere you canaflflid me with.

VVhy come you not?what,muItitudes,and fcare?

C/if, So Cowards fight,when they can flye no further.

So Doves doe peck the Faulcons piercing Talloas,

So defpcratc Thceves,allhopelefle of their Lives,

Breathe ouclnvedlivcs 'gainft the Odictrs.

Tor. Oh Oifford,h\xt hcthinke thee once againe.

And in thy thought ore-run my former time:

And ifthou canft,for blufliing,view this face.

And bite thy tongue,that flanders him with Co.wardice,

Whofefrownc hath made thee faint and flye ere this.

:Clff,l will not bandy with thee word for word.

But buckler with thee biowes twice two for one.

,^»if»Hold valiant C/tford^ for a thoufand caufes

I would prolong a while the Traytors Life:

Wrath makes him deafe;fpeakc thou Northumberland.

North. Hold p*jford,doe not honor him fo much.

To prick thy finger,though to wound his heart.

What valour wsreit,whena Curre doth grinne,

For one to thruft his Hand betweene his Teeth, ;!

When he mightfpurnc him with his Foot away?

It is Warres prize,to rake all Vantages,

And tenne to one,is no impeach ofValour.

Clifford. I, I, fo fl:rives the Woodcooke with the

Gynne.
T^rthfimherUnd, So doth the Conny ftruggle in the

Net.

Tor. So triumph Thcevcs upon their conquer'd Booty,

So True men yeeldj with Robbers fo o're-matcht.

Norh, What would your Grace have done unto him
now?

Brave Warriors,^/>jfffi^and Northnmherland^

Come make him fl:and upon this,Mo!e-hill here.

That raught at Mountaincs with out-fti etched Armes,
Yet parted but'the fhadow with his Hand.

Whatjwas it you that would be Englands King?

Was't you that re vell'd in oar Parliament,

And made a Preachment of yoiir high Defcent?

Where arc your MefleofSonnesjto back you now?
The wanton Edmrd,znd the lufty ^eerge}

And whert's that valiant Crook-back Prodigy,
Z>/f^7,yonr Boy,that with his gtumbling voyce
Was wont to cbeare his Dad inM utinies?

Or with the rell,wherc is your parling,/?«f/.^»</?

Looke Torke,\ ftayn'd this Napkin with the blood
That valiant C/tford^mth his Rapiers point.

Mad ifTue from the bofome of the Boy,
And if thine eyes can water for his death

,

I give thee this to dry thy Chcekes wjthall.

Alas poore Torkf, but^hat I hate thee deadly,

I ftiould lament thy miferable ftate.

I prythee grieve,to make me merry,7<?rj^?.

Whatjhath thy fiery heart fo parcht thine entrayles,

That not a Teare can fall,for Rutlands death?
Why art thou patient,man?thou lliould'rt be mad:
And I,to make thee mad,doe mock thee thus.

Stampe,rave,and fret,that I may fing and dance.

Thou would'ft be fee'd,! fee,to make me Iport:

Tar^cannotfpeakejUnlelfe he wearc a Crowne.
A Crowne fot7tfr^e;and Lords,bo\v lovve to him;
Hold you his hands,vvhileft 1 docfet it on.

I marry Sir,now lookes he like a King:

I, this is he that tooke King Henries Chaire,

And this is he was is adopted Heire*

But how is it,rhat great Plamagenet

Iscrown'd lofoonc,and broke his folemneOath?
As I bcthinke me,you fliould not be King,

Till our King Henry had fliooke hands with Death.
And will you pale your head in Henries Glory,
And rob his Temples ofthe Diademe,
Now in his Life,againft your holy Oath?
oh 'tis a fault too too unpardonable.

Off with the Crowne :and with th^rowne,his Head,
And whilefl we breathe,take time to doe him de^d.

Clifford. That is my Oj1ice,for my Fathers fake.

Q^ene. Nay ftay , lets heare the Orizons hee
makes.

Torke. Shee-Wolfe of France,

But- woffe then Wolves+ofFrance,

Whofe Tongue morepoifons then the Adders Tooth;
How ill-befeemingisit inthy Sex,

To triumph like an Amazonian Trull,

Vpon their Woes,whom Foih;ne captivates?

But that thy Face is Vizard-like,unchanging,

Made impudent with ule ofevill deedes,

I would affay,prowd Queene,to make thee blufli.

To tell thee w hence thou cam'fl-,of whomderiv'd.
Were fhame enough,to fhame thes,

Wert thou not fiiamelefTc,

Thy Father beares the type ofKing ofNaples^
Ofboth theSicils,and lerufalem.

Yet not fo wealthy as an Englii"h Yeoman.
Hath that poore Monarch taught thee to infult?

It needes not,nQr it bootes thee not,prowd Queene,
VnlefTcthe Adage mufl be verify 'd,

ThatBeggersmounted,runne their Horfeto death.

'Tis Beauty that doth oft make V/omen prowd.
But God he knoweSjthyihare thereofis fmall.

'lis Vertue-that doth makethem mofl: admir'd.

The contrary doth make thee wondred at.

Tis Government that makes them feeme Divine^

The wantthereof,makes thee abhominable.

Thou art aspppofiteto every good,

Asthe^«'i/'^^«are unto vs,

O r as the South to the Septentriett,

Oh Tygres Heart,wrapt in a Womans Hide^

q ^ _How
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How could'ft thou drayne the Life-blood ofthe Child,

To bid the Father wipe his eyes withaDi

And yet befecnc to beare a Womansface?
Women arc foft,inilde,pittiful,and flexible;

Thou fterne,obduratc,flinty,rough,rcmorfeleflc.

Bidft thou tnc rage?why now thou haft thy wifli.

Would'ft have me weepePwhy now thou haft thy will*

For raging wind blowes up inceflant (howers,

And when the Rage allayes,the Raine begins.

Thefc Teares are my fwcet RutUnds Obfequies,

And every drop cry es vengeance for his death,

Gainfttbeefeil CAjf(>r^,and thee falfc French-woman.
7{jrthHmh* Beihrew me, but his pafllons move mc fj.

That hardly can I check my eyes from Teares.

Tor, That face of his,

The hungry Caniballs would not have toucht.

Would not have ftaynM the rofes ;uft with blood:

But you are more inhumane,more innexorable,

Ohjtenne times more then Tygcrs c^Hyrcania.

See, ruthlefle Qi)eene,a haplefle Fathers Teares:

This Cloth thou dipd'ft in blood ofmy fweet Boy,

And I wifh Teares doe wafh the blood away.

Keepe thou the Napkin,and goe boaft of this.

And ifthou tcH'll: the heavy ftory right,

Vpon my Soule,the hearers will fhed Teares:

Yea,cven my Foes will fhed faft-fallingTeares,

And fay,Alas, it was a pittious deed.

There,take the Crown,and with the Crowne,my Curfe,

And in thy need ,{uch comfort come to thee.

As now I reape at thy too cruell hand.

Hard-hearted ^Ajfor</,taketne ftom the World,

My foule to Heaven,my Blood upon yourHeads.

North. Had he been {laughter-man to all my Kione,

I fhould not for sny Life but weepe with him.

To fee how inly Sorrow gripes his Soule.

What weeping ripe, my Lord T^rthumherlaitd}

Thinke but upon the wrong he did us sll,

And that will quickly dry thy melting Teares.

Clifford. Heere's for my Oatb,heere'sfor my Fathers

Death.

^lueene. And heere's to right our gentle-hearted

King-
. ^ ,

Tor. Open thy Gate ofMercy,gracious God.

My Soule fiyes through thefe wounds ,tofeekeoutthee.

^ee> Off with his Head;and fct it on Yorke Gates,

So Terkf may ovcr-lookc the Towne of Yorke

.

Sxemu

A C^artch. E»ter Edwarit^Rkhardt

did theirpowert

Edvf. I wonder how our Princely Father fcap't;

Or whether he be fcap t awayjor no,

From Cliffords Q.n(^ N0tht4mherla»ds purCuk}

Had he been t'ane,we fhould have heard the newes:

Had he bcene flaine,we fliould have heard the newes;

Or had he icap't,methinkes we fhould have heard

The happy tidings of his good efcape.

How fares my Brother?why is he fo fad?

Rich. I cannotjoyjuntill I be refolv'd

Where our right valiant Father is become.

I faw; him in the Battaile range about.

And watcht him how he fingled Cliffordforth.

Me thought he bore himinthethickeit troupe,

Asdoih a Lyon in a Heard ofNeat,

Or as a Beare encompafs'd round with Dogges

:

Who having pincht a few,and made them cry,
The reft ftand all aloofe,and barke at him.
So far d our Father with his Enemies,
So fled his Enemies my Warlike Father:

Me thinkes 'tis prize enough to be his Sonne.
See how the Morning opes her golden Gates,
And takes her farewell of the glorious Sunne.

How well refembles it the prime ofYouth,
Trimm'd like a Yonker, prauncing to his Love?

Ed. Dazle mine eyes,ordoe I fee three Sunnes?
Rick Three glorious Sunnes,each one a petfed Sunne,

Not ieparated with the racking Clouds^
But fever'd in a pale cleare- fhining Skie.

ScCjfec they j oyne,embrace, and feeme to kiffe.

As ifthey vow'd feme League inviolable.

Now are they but one Lampe,onc Light,one Sunne:
In this,the Heaven figures fomc event.

Sdtp* *Tis wondrous ftrauge.

The like yet never heard of.

I thinke it cites us(Brotber)to the field.

That wcc,the Sonnes of brave Pl^w/^/fw^f,

Each one already blazing by our roeedes.

Should notwithftanding joyneour Lights together.

And over-fhine the Earth,as this the World.
What ere it bodesjhence-forward will I beare

Vpon my Targuet three faire fliining Sunnes.

Rtch. Nay,beare three Daughters:
By your leave, I fpeake it.

You love the Breeder better then the Male.

Sftter one klowittg.

But what art thou,whofc heavy Lookes fore-tell

Some dreadful! flory hanging on thy Tongue?

Meff. AhjOne that was a wofuil looker on
When a§ the Noble Duke ofYorke was flaine.

Your Princely Father,and my loving Lord.

Sdward. Oh fpcak e no more , for I have beard too

much.
Rich. Say how he dy*de,for T will beare it all.

Meff. Environed he was with many foes

And ftood againft them,as the hope ofTroy
Againft the Greekes,thatwould have entrcdTroy.

But Hercults hxmtdiQ muft yeeld to oddes:

And many ftroakes,though with a little Axe,
Hewes downe and fells the hardeft'tymber'd Oake.
By many hands your Father was fubdu'd.

But onely flaught'red by the ireful! Arme
Ofua-relenting CUfford,znd the Queene:

Who crown d the gracious Duke in high defpight,

Laugh'd in his face:and when with griefe he wept.

The ruthkffe Queene gave him,to dry his Cheek c,
A Napkin,fteeped in the harmeleffe blood

Of fweet young Rtttlandyby rough Clifforddainc:

And after many fcornes , many foule taunts.

They tooke his Head,andon the Gates ofYorke
They fet the fame,and there it doth remaine.

The faddeft fpedacle that ere I view'd.

Edw. Sweet Duke ofYorkc,our Prop to leanc upon,

Now thou art gone,wec have no Staffc,no Stay,

Oh C/iffordyboyd'tous Clifford^thou haft flaine

The flowre of Europe, for his Chevalry,

And trecheroufly haft thou vanquifht him.

For hand to hand he would have vanquifht thee.

Now my Soules Pallacc is become a Prifon:

Ah^would flie breakcfrom hencc,thatthis noy body

Might
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Might in the ground be clofed up in reft:

For never henceforth fliall I joy againe:

Never,oh never lliall I fee more joy.

Rich. I cannot weepc:for ail my bodies moyfttire

Scarfeferves to quench my Furnace-burning heart:

Nor can my tongue unloade my hearts great burthen,

Forfelfe-lame vvindethat I lliould fpeake withall.

Is kindling coalesthat fires all my breft.

And burncs me up with flames,that tears would quench.

To weepe,is to make lefle the depth ofgrcefe:

Teares then for Babes ;Blowes,3nd Revenge for mee.

Richard^l beare thy name,lle venge thy death.

Or dye renowned by attemping it.

£^/.His name that valiant Duke hath left with thee:

HisDukedome.and his Chaire with me is left.

Rfch. Nay, ifthou be that Princely Eagles Bird^

Shew thy delcent by gazing 'gainft the Sunne:

For Chaire and Dukedome,Throne and Kingdome fay.

Either that is thine, or elfe thou vver tnot his.

March. Snter ffarr!>icke,Mari]aejfe Momtacute^

and thetr Armj.

Witrwickz How now faire Lords?What fare ? What
newes abroad?

Rich. Great Lord of Warwicke, ifwe fliould recompt

Our baleful! ne\vts,andateach words deliverance

Stab Poniards in our fl£fh,till all were told.

The woTds would adde more anguifh then the wounds.

0 valiant Lord, the Dukeof Yorkeis flaine.

Ehv. O Warvvicke,Warvvicke,that PU'^^ugenet

Which heldtfcee deerely,as his Soules Redemption,

Is by the Ikrne Lord Clijford done to death.

VP^ar. Ten dayes ago,I drown'd thefe newes in teares,

And now to adde more mealure to your woes,

1 come to ceil you things fith then befalne.

After the bloody Fpy at Wakefield fought.

Where your brave Father breath'd his lateft gaspe,

Tydings,as fwiftly as the Poftes could runne,

VVere brought me ofyour Lofl"e,and his Depart.

I then in London, keeper ofthe King,

Mufter d my Soldiers,gathered flockes of Friends,

Mai cht toward S» Albons,to intercept the Q^itenCp

Bearing the King in my bebal'e along:

For by my Scouts,! was advertiied

That fhe was comming with a full intent

To daHi our late Decree in Pai liamenr,

Touching King Henries Oai:h,and your SiJccefsion:

Short Tale to make, we at S. Albons met,

OurBattailes joyn'd and both fides fiercely fought:

But whether 'twas the coldneflfe ofthe King,

Who iook'd full gently on his warlike QLieene,

That rcbb'd my Soldier's of their heated Spkenc
Or whether 'twas report of her fuccefle

,

Or more then common feare o^Cliffords Rigour,

I Who thunderst»> his Captives,Blood and Death,

\ I cannot judgezbut to conclude w ith truth.

Their Weapons like to Lightning,came and went:

Our fouldiers like the Night-Owlcslazie flight.

Or like a lazie Threflier with a Flaile,

Fell gently downe,asif they ftaicke their Friends.

I chcer'd them up with juftice of our Caufe,

With promifeofhigh pay,and great Reward:

But all in vaine,they had no he ^rt to fight, ,

And we(in them)no hope to win the day.

So that we fled: the King unto the Qaeene,

Lord George^yom Brother,NQrfolke,and my Selfe,

In haffe.pofl: hall:c,are come to joyne with 3'ou:

For in the Marches hcere we heard you were.
Making another Head, to fight agauie.

Ed, Where is the Duke of Norfoikcgeutlc Warwick?
And when came ^eorge £tom Burgund) to England?

FVar.Some fix miicsoffthcDukeis with the Soldiers;

And for your Brother he was lately fent

From your kmde Aunt D^.tchtfle of Burgundy,
With ayde ofSouIdiersto thisneedfull Warre.

Rick. Tuas oddes bdikc, when valiant Warwick flcdj

Oft have 1 hesrd his praifes in Purfuite,

But n'erc tiiinow^his Scandall ofRetire.
PTar. Nor now my Scandail /i:/fi!jW,doft thou heare:

For thou fiialt know this fi:rong right hand of mine.

Can pkicke the Diadem from faint Henries head.

And wring the awefull Scepter from, his Fift,

Were he as famous,and as bold in Warrc,
^

As he is fim'd for Mildneffe, Peace,and Prayer.

Rich. I know it well Lord Warwick,blame me not,

Tis love I beare thy glories makes mefpeake.-

But in this troublous timc,whai's to be done?

Shall wee go throw away our Coates of Steele,

And wrap our bodies in blacke mourning Gownes,
Numb'ring our Ave-Maries with our Beads?

Or fha!l we on the Hdmcts ofour Foes
Tell our Devotion with rev'CKgcfull Armes?
Iffor the ?aft,fay I,andto it Lords.

I'yar. Why therefore Warw ick came to feekyou out.

And therefore con;es my Brother LMoufitague:

Attend me Lordsjthe proud inlulting Qoeene,
With Clifford, and the haught Northumberland,
And oftheir FeaLher,many moe proud Birds,

Have wrought the cafic-melting King,like Wax3
He fvvore conienttoyourSucceflion,

His Oath enrolled in the Parliament,

And now to London al the crew are gone.

To fruffrate bc^h his Oath.and what befide

May make agam/i the houfe of Lancafter.

Their power(I thinke)is thirty thoufand ftrong:

Nowjifthe heipe ofNorfolke^and my felfe.

With all the Fr:ends that thou brave Earle ofMarch,
Among'il the loving Welihroen can'fi piocure.

Will butamomcro five and twenty thoufand.

Why Via.to London will we march,

And once againe,btflride our foaming Steeds,

And once againe cry Charge upon our Foes,

But never once againe turne backc and flye.

Rich. I, now me thinks I heare great Warwick fpeak;

Ne'rc may he live to feea Sun-llTine day,

That cries Retiie,!f Warwicke bid him ftay.

Bd. Lord Warwick,on thy fiiouldei- will lieane,

And when thou fail f}(asGod forbid the houre)

Muft 5WE^Wfail,which perill heaven forefend.

JVar. No longer Earle of March,but Duke of Yorke:

The next degree,isEngIands Royail Throne:

For King ofEngland lhalt thou be proclaim'd

In every Burrough as we paife along,

And he that throwes not up his cap for joy,

Shailforthe Fauk make forfeit of his head.

King Ecivs>ardyV9\hx\i Richard Mountaguex

Stay we no longcr.dreaming ofRenowne,

But found the Tri!m^rets,and about our Taskc
'R^ich. Then Citjfard^w ere thy heart as hard as Steele,

As thou haft ftiewne it flintyby thydeeds,

I come to pierce itjOr to give thee mine.

£drv. Then ftrike up Drums,God and S. George for us.

q ; fyar„
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Enter 4 LMejfenger.

War. How now?what newes?

^ef. The Duke of Noifoike fends you word by me,
The Quecne is comining with a puiflant Hoaft,

And cravesyonr compaiiy,forfpecdycounfell.

fT^ir.Why thcnitibitSjbrare Warriors,kt's away.

Exeunt omnes.

Enter the Kinft^the^eem, Clifford , Northttmberland and

Tortg Prince , with Drnnante and

Trumpetes,

,^if.WeIcome my Lord, to this brave town ofYork,

Yondtrs the head ofthat Arch-enemy,

That fought to be incompaft with your Crowne,

Doth not the objed cheere your heart,my Lord.

iC.i,as the rockes cheare them that feare their wrack.

To fee this fight, itirkesmy very foule:

With-hold revengeCdcere God) 'tis not my fault.

Nor witangly have I infringed my Vow.
C///. My gracious Licgcthis too much lenity

And harmfuli pitty muft be layd afide;

To whom do Lyons caft their gentle Lookes?

Not to the Beaft, thatwould ufurpe their Den.

Whofe hand is that the Forrcll Beare doth licke?

Not his that fpoiles her yong before ber face.

Who fcapes the lurking Serpents mortall iiing?

No: he thatfets his foot upon her backe.

The fmalleft Worme will turne,beingtroden on.

And Doves will pecke in fafegard of-'their Brood.

Ambitious Yorke,did levellatthy Crowne,

Thou fmilling,while he knit his angry browes.

He but a Duke,would have his Sonne a King,

And raife his ifl'ue like a loving Sire,

Thou Being a King,blefl: with a goodly fonne,

Did'ft yeeld confent to difinhent him:

Which argued thee a moft unloving Father.

Vnreafonable Creatures feed their young,

And though mans face be fearefnil to their eyes.

Yet in protecflion of their tender ones.

Who hath not feene them even withthofe vvitigs.

Which fometime they have us'd with fearful! flight.

Make warre with him that climb'd unto their neft.

Offering their owne lives in their yongs defence?

For ihame,ray Liege,make them your Prefident:

Were it not pitty that this goodly Boy

Should loofe his Birth-right by his Fathers fault.

And long heereafter fay unto his childe,

What my great Grandfather,and Grandfiregot,

My carelefle Father fondly gave away.

Ah,what a (hame were this?Looke on the Boy,

And ler his manly face, which promifeth

SuccelTefull Fortune fteele thy melting heart.

To bold thine owne,and leave thine owne with hioi'

King. Full well hath C/iford plaid the Orator,

Inferring; arguments ofmighty force:

But O^ff'^d tell me,did'ft thou never heare.

That rhings ill got,had ever bad fuccefle.

And happy alwayes was ic for that Sonne,

Whofe Father for his hoording went to hell:

lie leave my Sonne my Vertuojs deeds behii de,

And would my Father had left me no more:

For all the reft IS held atfucha Rate,

As brings a thoufand fold more care to keepe,

TJien in poflcflion any j ot ofpleafure.

Ah Cofin Yorkcjwould thy btft Friends did know,.

How it doth grecvc me that thy head isheere.

.My Lord cheere up your fpirits,cur foes are nye.
And this foft courage makes your Followers faint:

You promift Knighthood to our forward fonne,

Vnllicath your fword,and dub him prefently.

£"f/w4r</, kncele downc.
King. EdwardP/antagenet^mfe a Knight,

And Icarne this Leflbn,Draw thy Sword in right.

Frin. My gracious Father,by your Kingly leave.

He draw it as Apparant to the Crowne, -

And in thatquarrel!,ufeit to the death.

C'/if,Why that is fpoken like a toward Prince.

Efiter a Me(fenger,

^ef. RoyaIlCommandcr!>,bein readinefle.

For with a Band ofthirty thouland men.
Comes Warwicke backing of the DukeofYorke,
And intheTownesasthey do march along,

Proclaimeshiai King,and many flye to him,
Darraigne your battell, they are at hand.

Clif' I would your HighnefVe would depart the field.

The Qucene hath befl fuccefle when you are abfent.

Sl*^' I good my Lord,and leave us to our Fortune.

Kt>ig. Why,that s my fortune too,therefore He flay.

lS(jrth. Be it with refolution then to fight.

Pjtn. My Royal! Father,cbeere thefe Noble Lords,

And hearten thofcthat fight in your defence:

Vnfheath your Sword^good Father:Cry S. George.

AdAvtch. Enter Edw/trd^TVarwicke/Kichard^ Clarence^

l^rfolkf^MoHHtagtteyand Soldiers,

Ed. Nowpcrjur'd H<f»7,wilt thou kneel for grace?
And fct thy Diadem upon my head?

Or bide the mortall Fortune of the fields

Qh.Go rate thy Minions, proud infulting Boy,
Becom.es it thee to be thus bold in i ermes.
Before thy Soveraigne,and thy lawful! King?

Ed. I am his King,3nd be iTaouId bow his knees

I was adopted Heire by his confent.

Since when,his Oath is broke: for as I heare^

You that are King,though he do weare the Crowne,
Have caus'd him by new Acl of Parliament,

To blot out me,and put his owne Sonne in.

^/if. And reaion too.

Who fhould fucceede the Father,but the Sonne?
Htch. Areyou there Burcher?0,l cannot fpeake.

C/if, I Crooke-back,here I f^and to anfwer thee.

Or any he,the proudeft of thy fort.

Rich. 'Tvvas you that kill'd yong Rutland,was it not?

Ctif. I,and old Yorke ,and yet not fatisfied.

Rich. For Gods fake Lords give fjgnall to the fight,

JFVir. What fay 'ft thou Henrf^

Wilt thou yeeld the Crowne? (you fpeake?

Quee. Why how now long-tongu'd Wai-vvick i dare

When youand I,metat S.e>^/^o»iIaft,

Your legges did better fervice then your hands.

fVar. Then 'twas my turne to fly,and now 'tisthinc:

C/if, You faid fo much beforehand yet you fled.

rvar. 'Twas not your valor Cliford drove me thence,

Nor.No,nor your manhood that dufft make you ftay.

Rich. Northumberland,! hold thee reverently,

JBreake offthe parley, for fcarfc I can refraine

The execution ofmy big-fwolne heart

Vpon that C/ifard,that cruel! Child-killer.

CUf. I flew thy Father.cal'ft thouhim a Child?

Rick
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Rich, I like a Daftard,and a treacherous Coward,

As thou didd'ft kill our tender Brother Rutland,

But ere SunfetjIIc make thee curie the deed.

King. Have done with words(my Lords)and heare

me fpeake.
t

Defie thern then,or els hold clofe thy lips.

Kt»g. I prythee give no liaiits to my Tongue,

I am a King,and priviledg'd to fpeake.

C/if.Uy Liege,the wound that bred this meeting heere.

Cannot be cur'd by Words,therefore be iiill.

Rich. Then Executioner vnflieath thy fword:

By him that made us all, I am rcfolv'd.

That Cliffords Manhood,lyes upon his tongue.

Ed. Say f^f«ry,{halll have my right.or no:

A thoufand men have broke their Fafts to day.

That nc're {Lai! dinCjUnleffethouyeeld the Crowne.
If^ar, Ifthou deny,their Blood upon thy head.

For Yorkc in juftice put's his Armour on.

Pr. Ed. If that be right, which Warwick faies is right.

There is no wrong,but ev ery thing is right.

ff'ar. who ever got thee,there thy Mother ftands.

For u'eli I wot,thou haft thy Mothers tongue.

But thou art neither like thy Sire nor Damme,
But ukea foule mifhapenStygmatickp,

Mark'd by the Deliinies to be avoided.

As venome Toades, or Lizards dreadfuU ftings.

Rich, Iron of Naples,hid with Englilh gilt,

Whofe Father beares the Title ota King,

(As ifa Channell fhould be call'd the Sea)

Sham'll thou not,knovving whence thou art extraught.

To let thy tongue deted thy bale-bome heart.

£d. A wifpe offtraw were worth a thoufand Crowns,

To make this fhameleffe Callet know her lelfe:

Heieit of Greece was fairer farre then thou,

Although thy Husband may be LMenelaas-^

And ne're was y^^<a«.'f»?«o«j Brother wrong'd

By thatfalfe \VoQ3an,as this King by thee.

His Father revel'd in the heart of France,

And tani'dthe King,snd made the Dolphin ftoope?

And ha.l he match'd according to his State,

He might have kept that glory to this day.

But when he tooke a begger to his bed.

And grac'd thy poore Sire w ith his Bridall day.

Even cheii that Suu-lhinebrew'd a fhowrefor him.

That walht his Fathers fortunes forth ofFrance,

And heap'd fedition on his Crowne at home:

For what hath broach'd this tumult but thy Pride?

Haa'ft thou bene meeke,our Title ftill had flcpt.

And we in pitty of ths Gentle King,

Had flipt our Ciaime,untill another Age.

Cla. But when we faw,our Sunfhine made thy Spring,

And that thy Summer bred us no increafe.

We fee the Axe to thy ulufping Roote:

And though the edge hath fomething hit our felvcs.

Yet know chou,fincc we have begun to ftrike,

IWee'l
never kave,till we havehcwne thee downCj

Or bath'd thy growing,with our heated bloods.

Ed. And in this refolution.I defie thee.

Not willing any longer Conference,

Since thou dcnied'ft the gentle King to fpeake.

Sound TrumpetSjlct our bloody Colours wave.

And either Viflory,or elfeaGrave.

,^.Sray Sdward.

Ed. >3o wrangling Woman,wee'l no longer fiay,

Thefe words will coft ten thoufand lives this day.

Sxemt omtics.

AUrum.SxcuJions, Enlet Warmckf*

War, tore«fpent with Toile, as Runners with a Race,

I lay me downe a little while to breath:

For ftrokes receiv'd,and many blou'es repaid,

Havcrobb'd my ftroug knir finewesof thvir ftrength.

And fpight of Ipight, needs muft I reft a-while.

Enter Edward running.

Ed. Smile gcntl.^ heaven, or ftrike ungentle death,

For this world frownes,and Edwarhs Sunne is clowded.

fvar. How novv' my Lord , Vv'hat happe? what hope of

good?

€nter ClArenct.

Cla.Owt hap islofife.our hope but fad dcfpaire.

Our rankes are broke,and ruine foilowes us.

What counfaile give youPwhither fliall we flyc?

Ed. Bootleffe is flightjthcy follow us with Wings,

And weake we are,and cannot fliun purfuite.

Enter Richard.

Rich. Ah Warwicke,why haft ^ withdrawn thy felfe?

Thy Brothers blood thethirfty earth hathdrunk,

Broach'd with the Steely point oi Qltffords Launce:

And in the very pangs ofdeathjhecryde.

Like to a difmall Clangor heard from farre,

Warwicke,revenge;Brother revenge my death.

So underneath ti le belly of their Steeds,

That ftain'd their Fctlockes in his fmoaking blood,
The Noble Gentleman gave up the ghoft.

TVar. Then let the earth be drunken with our blood:

He kill my Horft becaufe I will not fiye:

Why ftand welike foft-hearted women hecre,

Wayling our lo(res,whiles the Foe doth Rage,

And looke upon,as ifthe Tragedy
Were plaid in jeft,by counterfetting AeTiors.

Heereonmy knee, I vowtoGod above^

He never Pawfeagaine,never ftand ftiU,

Till either death hath clos'd thefc eyes of mine.
Or Fortune given me meafure ofRevenge.

Ed. Oh WarwickCjI do bend my knee with thine.

And in this vow do chaine my foule to thine.

And eremy knee rife from the Earths cold face,

I throw my hands^mme eyes, my heart to thee,

Thoa fetter up,and plucker downe of Kings,

Bereechingthee(ifwii:h thy will it ftands)

That to my Foes this body muft be prey,

Yet that thy brazen gates of heaven may ope.

And give fweet paftage to my fiiifull foule.

Now LordSjtake leave uniill we meete againe.

Where ere it be,in heaven,or in earth.

Rich. Brother,

Give me thy hand,and gentle Warwicke,
Let me embrace thee in my wearry armes:

I that did never v. cepe now melt with wo.
That VV inter ftiould cut off our Spring-time fo,

^<(jr. Away,away

:

Once more tvvcet Lords farewell.

0^,' Yet iet ! '.s altogether to our Troopes,

And give them leave to flye.thar will not flay:

And call tiiem Pillars that will ftand to ns:

And if wethrive,promi'^ethcm fuch rewards

As ViiJ^ors weare at the Olympian Games.

This may plant courage in their quailing brcafts.

For yet is hope of Life and Vidory

:

Fore-
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Foreflow no longcr,make we hence amaine. Exeunt,

Btccurfions. £»terRichardand^/iford.

Rich. Now Clijford^l have finglcd thee alone,

Suppofethis artre is for the Duke of Yorke,

And this for RutIanc!,both bound to revenge,

Wer'tthou inviron'd with a Brazen wall.

Cltf' Now %ich.trd, I am with thee heere alone.

This is the hand that ftabb'drhy Father Yorkc,

And this thehand.that flew thy Brother Rutland,

And here's the heart.that triumphs in their death.

And checres thefe hands,that flew thy Sire and Brother,

To execute ihe like upon thy felFe,

And To have at thee.

They Ftght^fVa/wich coma^Ciijfordflyes.

Rich.^zy Warwicke.fingie out (ome other Chacc,

For I my ftife will hunt this Wolfe to death. Sxeutt.

t^larum, Bnttr Khg Henry ahne.

Hen. Thisbatrell fares like to the mornings Warrcj

When d ving clouds contend,with growing light,

W hat time the Shepheard blowing ofhis naiks.

Can nt "ther cail it perfect day,rior night.

Now Iwayes it this W3y,like a Mighty Sea,

Forc'd by the Tide-to combat with the Winde:

Now fvvayes it that \\ay,like thefelk-fame Sea,

Forc'd to rctyre by fury of the Winde.

Sometime,the Flood prevailesjawd then the Winde;
Now,one the bettcr:rhen,anorher bcfl:;

Both tugging to be Vi(ftors,brcrt tobrefl:

Yet neither Conqueror, nor Conquered.

So is the equall poife of this fell Warre.

Heere on this Mole-hill will I fit medovvne,

To who:-n God wil|,there be the vidory

:

'^orCMargaret my Qiiecne,and C/tford too

Have chid mefrom the BattelhSwcaringboth,

They profper beft ofall when I am thence.

Would 1 were dead,ifGods good will u ere fo;

For whatisinthis world,but Greefe and Woe*
Oh Gcdimc thinkes it were a happy life,

To be no better then a homely Sv\aine,

To fit upon a hill,as I doe now,

To carve out Dialls c]ueintly,point by point.

Thereby to fee the Minutes how they runne:

How many makes the Houre full compleate.

How many Houres bring f>bout the Day,

How many Dayeswill Hnifii up the Yearc,

How many Ycares, a Mortall man may live.

Wheiithis is known -,then to divide the Times:

So many Houres,miift I tend my Flocke;

So many Houres,mufl: I take my Relt:

So many Houres, muft I Contemplate;

So many Houres,mufl: I Sport my felfe:

Somany DayeSjiTiy Ewes have bene with yong:

So many weekes,erethe poore Fooies will Eanc:

So many yeares,ere I fiiall fiieere the Fleece:

So Minutes, HoLires,Dayes,Monthes,and Yeares,

Part o'-er to the end they were created,

Woul * bring white haires,unto a Quiet grave.

Ah! V hat a 'ife were^bi PHow fwect?how lovely?

Gives not the Hawthorne b.ifli a f«;eeter fliade

To F-hepheard:.,lcoking on their filly Sheepe,

Then doth a nch Imbroidtr'd Canopy

To Kings, thnt feare their Subjeds treachery?

Oh yes, jtdoth,athouf9nd fold it doth.

And to conclude,the Shspherds liomely Curds,

His told thinne drinke out of his Leather Buttle,

His wonted fltepe,under a frefti trees fliade.

All which fecurc,3ud Iweetly he enjoyes.
Is fdtre beyond a Princes Delicates:

His Viands fparkling in a Golden Cup,
His body couched in a curious bed,

When Care,Miftruft,and Treafon waits on him,

Alarnm. Enter a Some that hath ki/l'd his Father , At

one doore:anda Father that hath ki^^d his Sonne at

another doere.

Son. Ill blowes the winde that profits no body.
This man whom hand to hand i flew in fight.

May be polTefled with fome fiore ofCrownes,
And I that (haply)take them from him now.
May yet(erenight)yeeld bothmy life and them
To fome man elfe,as this dead man doth me.
Who's this?Oh God/It is my Fathers face,

Whom in this Confi id, I(unwares) have kill'd:

Oh heavy timeslbegetting fuch Events.
From London,by the King was I prefl: forth.

My Father being the Earle ofWarwickes man.
Came onthepartof Yotke;piert by his Maifler:
And J,whoathishandsreceiv'dmy life,

Have by my hands,ofLife bereaved him.
Pardon me God,I knew not what I did:

And pardon Fathcr,for I knew not thee.

My Tearesflia l wipe away thefe bloody markes;
And no more words.tihhcy have flow'd their fill.

King. O pitteouslpe6lacle!0 bloody TimesI
Whiles Lyons warre,andbattaile for their Dennes,
Poore harmltflc Lambcs abide their enmity.
Weepe wretched m2n:lleayde theeTeare forTeare,
And Jet our hearts and eyes,Iike Civiil Warre,
Be blinde with teares, and break ore-charg'd with griefe

Bnter Father^heaying ofhis Sonne.
Fa, Thou thatfo ftoutly hath refilled me,

Give,me thy Gold,ifthou haft any Gold:
For I have bought it with an hund; ed blowes.
But let rut fee: Is this our Foe-mans face?

' Ah,no,no,no,it is mine onely Sonne.

Ah Boy,if any life be left in thee,

Throw"Up thine eye.fee,ree,what fhowres arife,

Blowne with the windie Tcmpell ofmy heart,

Vpon thy wounds, that kiiles mine Eye,and Heart.

O pitty God,this miferable Age!
What StragcmsPhow fell?how Butcherly?

Erroneous,rautinous,and vnnaturall.

This deadly quarrell daily doth beget?

O Boylthy Father gave thee life too foone.

And hath bereft thee ofthy life too bte.

Woe above woe:griefe,more then common greefe;

O that my death would ftay thefe ruthfull deeds:

O pitty ,pitty,gentle heaven pitty:

The Red Role and the White are on his face.

The Fatall Colours ofour ftriving Houfes:

Theone,his purple Blood right well refembles.

The other his pale Cheekesfme thinkes)prefenteth:

Wither one Rofc,aiid let the other flourifh:

Ifyou contend^athoufand lives mull: wither.

Son. How will my Mother,for a Fathers death

Take on with me,and n'ere be fatisfi'd?

Fa. How will my Wife,fopflaughtcr ofmy Sonne,

Shed feas of Teares,3nd ne're be fatisfi'd'f

I

King, How will the Country,for thefe wofuU chances,

I
Mif-thinke
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Mif-thinke the King.and not be fatisfied?

Sotu Was ever fonne,fo rew'd a Fathers death?

Path. Was ever Father fobemoan'd his Sonne?

Hen. Was ever King fogreev'd for Subjedswoe?

Much is your forrowiMine,ten times fo much.

So^. He beare thee hence, where I may weepe my fill*

Fath. Thefe armes ofmine fhall be thy winding (heet;

My heart(fweet Boy)(ha!lbethY Sepulcher,

For from my heart, thine Image nc're lhall go.

My fighing breft,fhall be thy Funerall bell;

And fo oblequious will thy Father be,

Men for the lolfe ofthee^having no more.

As Triam was for all his Valiant Sonnes,

He beare thee he nce,and let them fight that will.

For I have murthercd where I fliould not kill. Exit^

Hen. Sad-hearted-men,much overgone with Care;

Heere fits a King, more wofull then you are.

eAUrftmt, Sxcnrfto»s. Enter the ^eerifthe

Prince^and Exeter,

Frin. Fly Father,flyc:for all your Friends are fled.

And Warwicke rages like a chafed Bull:

Away, for death doth hold us in purfuitc-

Q^ue, Mount you my Lord,iowards Barwickc poft a-

maine:

Sdward and "F^chard like a brace of Grey-hounds.

Having the fearfull flying Hare in fight.

With fiery cyes.fpai kling for very wrath,

And bloody fl:celegrafpt m their yrefull hands

Are at our backes ^and therefore hence amaine.

Exet, Aw ay :for vengeance comes along with them.

Nay,ftay notto expoftuIate,make fpeed.

Or elfe come after, 1 le away before.

Hen . Nay take me with thee,good fweet Exeter:

Not that I feare to ft%y,but love to goe

Whither the Queenc intends. Forward,avvay. E^eunto

Ahtpdalarum, Snter Cliff'ordH'oHnded.

CVif. Heerc bumes my Candle out;T,heere it dies.

Which whiles it lafled,gave King Henry light.

O Lancafter ! I fearc thy overthrow,

Morethen my Bodiesparting with my Soule:

My Love and Feare, glevv'd many Friends to thee.

And now I fall. Thy tough Commixtures melt.

Impairing Henrj^ ftrength'ning mifproud Yorkei

And whither fiye theGnats,but to theSunne?

And who Qiines now,butH(?«r*« Enemies?

O Phoebuslhad'fl: thau never given confent.

That Phatton fliould checke thy fiery Steds,

Thy burning Carre never had fcorch'd the earth.

And Kf^yjrjhad'ftthou fway'd as Kings ftiould do.

Or as thy Father,ancl his Father did,

Givingno ground unto the houfe of Yorke,

They never then hadfprung like Sommer FlyeS:

I,and ten thoufand in this lucklefle Realme,

Had left no mourning Widdowes for our death.

And thou this day,had'ft kept thy Chaire in peace.

I

For what doth cherr ifli Wccds,but gentle ayrc?

And what makes Robbers bold, but too much lenity?

Bootlefl'earcPlaintSjand Curelefle are my Wounds?
No way to fiye,nor ftrengih to hold out flight:

Foe ismercile{re,and will not pitty:

For at their hands I have deferv'd no pitty.

The ayre hath got intomy deadly Wounds,

And much efFufe ofblood,doth make me faint:

Come Torke^znd. Rtchard^fVarmckSt and the reft,

I llab'd your Fathers bofomesjSplit my breft.

jihrum cfr Fetreat, Enter SdvfiardylVarwicke, Rkhiwd,4nd

SmldterSyMontagHe^& Clarence.

Ed.^ovj breathe we Lords ,good fortune bids us paule.

And fmooth the frownes ofWar,with peacefull lookes

:

Some Troopespurfue the bloody-minded Queene,
That led calme K^wr;,though he were a King,

As doth a Saile,fiird with a fretting Guft

Command an Argofie to ftemme the Waves:
But thinke you(Lords)thatChlford fled with them?

fVar, No, 'tis impoflible he fhould efcape:

(For though before his face I fpeaketlie word)
Your Brother Richard markt him for the Grave.

And wherefoere he iSjhee's furely dead. Cltford gro?us

Rich, Whofc foule is that which takes hir heavy leave?

A deadly gronc,like life and deaths departing.

See who it is.

£^.And now the Battaile's ended,

If Friend or Foe,let him be gently ufcd.

Rich, Revoke that doome of mercy,for 'tis C/»j^<>r</,

Who not contented that he lopp'd the Branchy

In hewing Rutland,when his leaves put forth.

But fet his murth'ring knife unto the Roote,

From whence thattenderfpray did fweetly fpring,

I mcane our Princely Father,Duke of Yorke.
PTar. Fi cm off the gates of Yorlie, fetch down f head.

Your Fathers headjwhich Ciiford placed there:

In ftead whereof, let this fiipply the roome,

Meafure for meafure,muft be anfwered.

Ed.Bring forth that fatal! Schreechowie to our houfe.

That nothing fung but death,to us and ours:

Now death fhall flop hisdifmallthreatning found.

And his ill-boadingtongue, no more fliall fpeake.

fVar, I thinke his underftanding is bereft:

Speake Cliford,do(i thou know who ipeakes to thee?

Darke cloudy death ore-fhades his beames of life,

And he nor fces^nor beares Lrs,what we fay.

Rich. O would he did,andfb(perhaps)hedoth,

. 'Tis but his policy to counterfet,

Becaule he would avoid fuch bitter taunts

Which in the time ofdeath he gave our Father.

Cla. Iffo thou tbink'ft.

Vex him with eager Words.
Rich. Cliford,3ske mercy.and obtaine no grace.

Ed. Cliford^rcpent in bootleffc penitence.

VFaf' Clifford, devife excufes for thy faults.

C/«.While we devife fell Torturesfor thy faults^

Rich. Thou didd'fl love Yorke,and I am fon to Yorke.

Thou pittied'ft Rutland, I will pitty thee.

Cla.W here's Captaine Marqaret^io fence you now?
VVar, They mockcthee O'fford,

Sweare as thou was't wour.

Ric. What,notan Oathf Nay then the world go's hard,

When ^lifordcannot fpare his Friends an oath:

I know by that he's dead.and by my Soule.

Ifthis right hand would buy but two howres life,

ThatT(in all defpight)might rayle at him,

This hand fhoald chop it off:& with the ifluing Blood

Stifle the Villaine,wbofeuraftanched thirll

Yorke,and yong Rutland could not fatisfie.

f^^ar. I, but he's dead. Offwith the Traitors head.

And reare it in the place your Fathers ftand.

And now to London with Triumphant martc^i.

There
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There to be crowned Englands Royall King:

From whence,fliall Warwick^ cut the Sea to France,

Andaske the Lady Tomiovihy Qj.i€ene:

So fhalc thou finow boch thefe Lands together.

And having France thy Friend,thou flialt not dread

The fcatrred Foe,rhat hopes to rife agine:

For though'ihey cannot greatly fting to hurt.

Yet looke to have ihem buz to offend thine cares.

Firftjwill 1 fee the Coronation,

And then to Brittany He croffe the Sea,

To effe<?l this marriage.fo it plcafe my Lord.

Ed. Even as thou wiltfvveet War\vicke,Iet it be:

For on thy Ihoulder do 1 builde my Scate;

And never will I undertake the thing

Wherein thy counfaile and confent is wanting:

Richard^ I vvill create thee Duke of Gloucefter,

And (jeorgeoi C\x\ tnCQ'y^arwick<!2iSonv Sclfe,

Shall do,and undo as him pleafetH beft.

Rich.Ltt me be Duke ofCX^Lvexic^fieorge of Glofter,

ForGlofters Dukedome is too ommous.
fVar. Tut,that's a foolifh obfervation:

Ruhard,be Duke ofGlofter;Now to London,

To fee thele Honors in poflelTion- Sxemt.

r
' Enter Sinklo/md Flumfrey,mth (^ro^e-howes

in their hauds,

(our felves:

Sink. Vnder this thicke growne brake,wee'l ITirowd

For through this Laund anon the Deere will come.

And in thiscovert will we make our Stand,

Culling the principall of all the Deere.

Hum. He ftay above the hill,fo both may flioof,

Si»ki That cannot be,the noife ofthy Croffe-bow

Will fcarre the Heard,andfo my (hoot is loft:

Heere ftand we both,and ayme we at the beft:

And tor the time (hall not feeme tedious.

He tell thee what befell me on a day

,

In this felfe-place, where now wemeanc to ftand.

i'/»)^.Heere comes a raan,let'sftay till he be paft:

Enter the King n>ith a Prayer hoke*

Hen. From Scotlandam I ftolne even ofpure love.

To greet mine owne Land with my vviftifull fight:

No Harry ,Harryy 'tis no Land ofthin»,

Thy place is fiU'd,thy Scepter wrung from thee.

Thy Balmewaflitoff,wherewith thou was Annointcd:

No bending knee will call thee Ci^far now.

No humble futers preafeto fpeake for right;

No, not a man comes for redrefle ofthee:

For how can I helpe them,and not my felfe?

Sin. I, heere's a Deere, whofe skin s a Keepers Fee:

This is the quondam King;Let'sfei2e upon him,

Uea, Let me embrace the fowre Adverfaries,

For Wife men fay,it is the wiftft courfc.

Bum, Why linger we?Let us lay bands upon him.

5i»i^Forbcarea-while,wee'i hcarc a little more.

H*H. My Queeneand Son are gone to France for aid:

And(as I hcare)the great Commanding Warwickc
Is thither gone,to crave the French Kings Sifter

To wife for Edward-. Ifthis newes be true,

Poore Queene,and Sonne,your labour is but loft:

For Warwicke is a fubtle Orator:

And Lerfisz Prince foone wonne with moving words:
By this account then, Margaret m2t.y winne him,

For Ihe's a woooan to be pitttied much:
Her fighcs vvill make a batt'ry in his breft.

Her tcares will pierce into a Marble heart;

The Tyger will be mjldcjwhiles ftie doth mournej
And Tyjrro will be tainted with lemorfe.
To hcare and fee her plaintSjher Brinifli Tearcs.
I, but ftiee's come to btgge, Warwicke to give:

Shee on his left fide,craving ayde (ovHetny -,

He on his right,asking a wife for Sdvard.
Shee Wcepes,and layes,her Benry is deposed:

HeSmiles,and fayes,his £</w<«>'<5^ is inftaufd;

That (he (poore Wretch) for greefe can fpeake no more:
Whiles Warwicke tels his Title/mooths the Wrong,
Inferreth arguments ofmighty ftrcngth,

And in conciufion winnes the King from her.

With promife ofhis Sifter, and what elfe.

To ftrengthen and fupport King Edwards place.

O LMargaret,thus 'twill bcjand thou(poore foule)

Art then forfaktn,as thou went'frtorlorne.

Huf». Say,what art thou talk'ft ofKings & Queens?
King. More then I feeme,andlc(rethenl was born to:

A man atkaft,for lefl'e I ftiould not bes

And men may talke of Kings,and why not I?

Hum.IjbiK thou talk'ft,as ifthou wer'ta King,
King. Why fo I am (in Mindc)and that's enouglf.

Hum. But ifthou be a King,where is thy Crowne?
King. My Crowne is in my heart,not on my head:

Not deck'd with Diamonds, and Indian ftones:

Nor to befeene:my Crowne,is call'd Content,

A Crowne it is,that fildome Kings enjoy.

Bum, Well,ifyou be a King crown'd with Content,

Your Crowne Content,and you,muft be contented

To go along with us. For (as we thinke)

You are the king,King Sdvfardhzth depos'd:

And we hisfubje<3-s,fworne in all Allegeancc,

Will apprehend you,as his Enemy.
Ki>!g. But did you never 1weai e,and breake an Oath.

Hum. No, never fuch an Oath,nor will not now.
King.'Wheie did you dwell whan I was K.ofEngland?

//«<w.Hecre in this Countrey,where we now rcanaine.

King.l was annointed King at nine monthes old.

My Father,and my Grandfather were Kings:

And you werefv/orne true Subjeds unto me:
And tell me then,have you not broke your Oathes?

xyi.NOjfor we were Subje(?ls,but while you were king.

King. Why?Am I deadrDo I not breath a Man?
Ah (ianple mcn,you know not what you fweare:

Looke,as I blow this Feather from my Face,

And as the Ayre blowes it tome againe.

Obeying with my winde when I do blow.

And y eelding to another,when it biovvcs.

Commanded alv^'aycs by the greater guft:

Such is the lightnclfe ofyou,common men.
But do not breake your Oathe.for ofthat finne.

My mildeintreaty ihall not makeyou guilty.

Go where you wili,the King lliall be commanded^

And be you kirigs.command.and He obey.

Sink; We arc "xue Subjects to the King,

King Edward.

Ktng. So would you be againe to Henrj^

Ifhe were feated as King Edward is.

Sink. We charge you in Gods name & the Kings,

To go with lis unto the Oiiicers.

King. In Gods namelead,your Kings name be obcyd.

And what God willjthat let your King performe.

And what he will,I humbly yeeld unto. Exeunt,

Enter K. EdwArd^giofteryClnrence^Lady Cray,

King. Brother ofGlofter,at S. Albons field

This
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This Ladyes Husband,Sir Richard grey.s^zs flaine.

His Land then leiz'd on by the Conqueror,

Her fuitis now,to repoffeflc thofe Lands,

Which wee in luftice cannot well deny

,

Becaufein Qnarrell ofthe Houfe oi'Torke^

The Vv'orthy Gentleman didlofe his Life,

Rich. Your HighnefTe lhall doe well to graunt her fuit:

It were diflionor to deny it her.

King. It were no Ieffe,but yet He makea pavvfe.

Rich. Yea, is it fo:

I fee the Lady hath a thing to graunt,

Before the King will graunt her humble fuit.

O'f' Hec knowes the Game,hovv true heekeepes the

vvinde?

Rich. Silence.

Ki»g. Widow,we will confider ofyour fuir.

And come fome other time to know our minde.

if^id Right gracious Lord,! cannot brooke delayj

May it pleafe your Highneffe to refolve me now.

And what your pleafure is^lliall fatisfie me.

Rich. I Widow?then He warrant you all your Lands>

And if what pleafes himiOiall pleafe you:

Fight cloferjor good faith you'le catch a Blow.

C/a. I feare her not, unieife fhe chance to fall.

Rick. God forbid that,for hee'le take vantages.

Ki»g. How many Children haft thou , Widow ? teli

me.
C^a. I thinke he meanes to bfegge a Child of her.

Rich. Nay then whip me : hee'le rather give her two.

I'Vid. Three,my molt gracious Lord.

Rich. You lhall have foure^ifyou'le be rul'd by him.

Kwg. 'Tv\'ere pitty they fhould lofe their Fathers

Lands.

iviti. Be pittifull, dread Lord,and graunt it then.

Ki»g. Lords give us leave , lie trye this Widowes
wit-

Rich. Ij good leave have you,for you will have leave,

Til Youth takeleave,and leave you to the Crutch.

King. Now tell me, Madame , doe you love your

Children?

JVid. I, full as dearely as I love my felfe.

King. And would you not doe much to doe them
good?

ff^V- To doe them good, I would fuftayne fome
harme.

King, Then get your Husbands Lands,to doe them
good.

ii^id. Therefore I came unto your Majefty.

King, He tell you how thefc Lands are to be got.

fViii. So fhall you bind me to your Higbnefie lervice.

King. What ferv ice wilt thou doe me , if I give them?

If^id. What you coromand,that refts in me to doe.

King, But you will take exceptions to my Boone.

md. No,gracious Lord,except I cannot doe it,

/CtM^.Jjbucthoucanftdoewhail meane to aske*

( Wtd. Why then I will doe v^^hat your Grace com-

mands. /
I{ich. Hec ply es her hgfd^ and much Raine weares the

Marble.

C/ar. As red as fire?nay then,her Wax muft melt.

n'id.'Why ftoppes my Lord ? fliall I not heare my
Taske?

King, Ail eafie Taske,'tis but to love a King.

fvid. That's foone perform'd,becaufe I am. a SubjecfV.

Ki!jg. Why then,fhy Husbands Lands I freely give

thee.

^/d. I take my leave with many thoufand thanke.
Rich. The March is made,lhe kales it with a Curtfie.

Kiftg. But flay thee,'tis the fruits of love I meane.
TVid. The fruits of Love, I meane,my loving Liege.

Kitjg. Ijbut I teare me in another fence.

What Love,thii)k'ft thou,I fue fo much to gel?

ffid. My love rill deathany humble thanks,my prayers.

That love which Vertue b£gges,and Vertuegrauuts.
Kifjg. No, by my troth,I did not meane fuch love.

t*^/^. Why then you meane nor as I thought you did

.

King.But now you partly may perceive my minde.
If^td. My minde will never graunt what I perceive

Your Higneflc aymcsat,if I ayme aright.

King. To tell thee plaine,I ayme to lye v/ith thee.

It^id. To tell you plainej had rather lye in Prifon,

Ktng. Why then thou fhalt not have thy Husbands
Lands.

PTid. Why then niine Honefty fhall be my Dower,
For by that loflej will not purchafe them.

Therein thou wrong'ft thy Children mightily.

I'f^fd.Htrc'm your HighnefTe wrongs both them & me:
But mighty Lord,this merry inclinarion

Accords not with the-fadneffe ofmy fuit:

Pleafe you difmifTe me,cither with I,or no.

King. I, if thou wilt fay I to my requeft;

No,ifthou do'ft fay No tomy demand,
ffid. Then No,my Lord;my fuit is at an end.

Rtch. The Widow likes him not , fhes knits her

Browes.
Clarence. Hee is thee blunteft Wooer in Cbriften-

dome- . '

King. Her Looks doe argue her replete with Modefty,
Her Words doc fhew her Wit'incomparablCj

All herperfecflions challenge Soveraignty,

One way,or other,{he is for a King,

And fhee fhall be my LovCjOr elfc my Queene.
Say,that King Edwardtake thee for his Queene?

ffid. '7is better fa id then done.my gracious Lord;

I am a fubjed fit to jcaft withall.

But farre unfit to be a Soveraigne.

King. Sweet Widow,by my State I fweare to theCj

I fpeake no more then what my Soule intends.

And that is,to enjoy thee for my Love.
fVid. And that is more then I will yeeld unto:

I know,I am too meane to be your Queene,
And yet too good to be your Concubine.

King. You cavill,Widow, I did meane my Queeneo
ff^id. 'Iwill grieve your Grace,my tonnes fhould call

you Father.

King. No more.then when my Daughters
Call thee Mother.

Thou art a Widow,and thou haft fome Children j

And by Gods Mother,! being but a Barchelor,

Have other-fome.Why, 'tis a happy thing,

To be the Father unto many Soniies:

Anfwer no more, for thou fhalt be my Queene.

Rich. TheGhoftly Father now hath done his Shrift.

(^/a. When hee was made a Sbriver, 'twas for fhifr.

King. Brothers , you mule what Chatw ee two have
had.

Richard. The Widow likes it notj for fhee lookes

fad.

/<r»»^. You Id thinke it ftrange, if I fhould marry,

her.

C^.To whom my Lord?

King. Why Clartace^ to my felfe.

Rkh= That
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Rich That would be tcmc daycs wonder at theleaft.

C/^f.That's a day longer then a Wonder lafts.

Rtch. By fo mach is the Wonder in extremes.

VVelljjeart on Brothers : I can tell you both,

Her ihit is graunced for her Husbands Lands.

£ttter 4 Nehle man,

Noh. My gracious luOr^^Henrj your Foe is taken,

And brought your Prilbncr to your Pallace Gate.

KtH^. See that he be convey'd unto the Tower:

And goe wee Brothers to the man chat tooke him.

To qutllion of his apprehenfion

.

Widow goe you along:Lords ufe her honourably
Sxennt.

Jl^antt Richard.

Rich. l^SivcardwiW ufe Women honourably.

Would he were wail:ed,Marrow,BofieSjandall,

That from his Loynes no hopefuil Branch may fpring.

To croffc me from the Goidcn time I looke for;

And yetjbetweenemy Souies defirejand mc.
The lulttull Sdrpurds Title burycd.

Is (^larence,HenryyZnA his Sonne young Sdtvard,

And all the unloolc'd-for IlTue of their Bodies,

To take their Roomes,ere I can place my fclfe:

A cold premeditation for my purpofe.

Why then I doe but dreame on Sovcrnignty,

Like one that ftands upon a Promontorie,

And fpyesa farre-of} lhore,where he would tread,

Wifhing his foot were equall with his eye,

And chides the Seajthat funders him from thence,

^ify^f^ hec'le lade it dry,ta have his way:

So doe I wilL the Crowne, being fofavre off,

Aud fo I cbiJe the mcanes that kecpes tne from it,

A;id fo(I fay)l!e cut the Caufes off,

Flattering me with impoflibiliiiesi

My Eyes too quicke ,
my Heart o're-vveenes too much,

Vnlcffemy Hand and Strength could equall tbem.

Welljfay there is no KingJome then for Richard:

What other Pleafurc can the World affoord?

II e make my Hta^'en in a Ladies Lappe,

And decke rfiy Body in gay Ornaments,

And 'witch fweet Ladies with my Wordsand Lookes.

Oh miferable Thought.'and more unlikely.

Then to accomplifh twcntj Golden Crownes.

Why Love torfwore me in my Mothers Wombe:
And for I ILould not dtale in her foh Lawcs,

Shee did corrupt frayle Nature with fome Bribe,

To fhriwke mine Arme up like a wither'd Shrub,

To make an envious Mountaine on my Back,

Where fits Deformity to mccke my Body;

To fliapemy Leggesofan unequall iize.

To dif-proportion me in every part;

Like toa Chaos,or an un-lick'd Bcare-whelpe^

That carryes no imprelfion like the Damme.
And am I then a man to be belov'd?

Oh monftrous fault to harbour fuch a thoughts

Then fincc this Earth affoords no loy to me.

But to coram3nd,tocheck,to o're-bcare fuch.

As are ofbetter Perfon then my ielfe:

He mske my Hcaven,todreame upon theCrowne,

And whiles I live,t'accountthis World but Hell,

Vntill mv mis-fhap'd Trunke, that beares this Head,

Be round impaled with a glorious Crowne.
And yet I know not how to get the Crowne,
For many Lives ftand betweeneme and home:

1 And I, like one Joft in a Thorny Wood,
That rents thcThorncs.and is rtnr with the Thornes,
Seeking a way,and ftiaying from the way,
Not knowing how to finde the open Ayre,
But toyling dcfperately to finde it out.
Torment my felfe^to catch the Englifh Crowne:
And from tliat torment I will free my felfe.

Or hew nvy way ont with a bloody Axe.
Wh> I can fmile, and murther whiles I fmile,

And cry,Content,to that which grieves my Heart,
And wet my Cheekes with artificiall Tcares,
And hame my Face to all occafions.

lie drownc more Say lers then the Mermaid fliall.

He flay more gazers then the Bafiliske,

lie play theOratoras wellas Neftor^

Deceive more flyly then Vlyffes could.

And like a Sinon^xzkQ another Troy.
'

I can adde Colours to the Camelion,
Change fhapes with Pro/f^j, for advantages.

And fet the raurtherous U^fachevi/! to Schoole.
Can I doe this,and cannot gee a Crow ne?

Tut,were it farther off, lie plucke it downe. £xit,

FieHriJh.

Enter Lewis the Trench Kir-g^ his Sifler 'Bona, his

tyjdmirall^caird Bourhe»: Prince Edrvard,
^etne Margaret, and the Sarle ofOxford.

Lswisfits, andrifeth ftp againe.

Lervis. Faire Queene ofEngland, worthy A/4r^<<rrt,

Sit downe with us : it ill befits thy State,

And Birth,that thou fliould'ft ftand,whileZ«r« doth fit.

M^r. No,mighty King of France:now CMargaret,

Muft ftrike her l3ile,and learne a while to fcrve.

Where Kings command. 1 was(I muft confeffe)

Great Albions Quecne,in former Golden dayes.-

But now mifchance hath trod my Title dovvoe.

And with dif- honor layd me on the ground.
Where I muft takelike Seat untomy fortune.

And to my humble Seat conforme my (elfe.

Lervis. Why fay, faire Quecne, whence fprings this

decpe delpaire?

A4ar. From fuch a caufe,as fills mine eyes with tearts,

And ftops my tongue,w hile heart is drown'd in cares.
Letf. What ere it be,be thou ftill like thy felfe,

And fit tbee by our fid e. Seats her i>y him.
Yeeld not thy necke to Fortunes yoake.
Bur let thy dauntleffe minde ftill ride ii> triumph.
Over all miichance.

Be plaine,queene C^argaret , and tell thy griefe.

It lhall be cas'd,ifFrance can yeeld reliefc.

LMar. Thofe gracious words
Revive my drooping thoughts.

And give my tongue-ty'dibrrowes leave to fpeake.

Now therefore be it knovvne to Noble Ldfis,

That He>ify,(ok poffeffor ofmy Love,
Isjofa King,bccoir;e a banifht man,
And forc'd to live in Scotland a Forlorne;

Whiie prowd ambitious Edrvard,Dukc ofYorke,
Vfurpes the Regall Titlc,and the Seat

OfEnglands true anoyntcd iav;fullKing.

This is the caufc that I, poore Margaret

j

With this my Sonne, P rince Edward Henries Heire,

Am come to crave thy juft and lawfullayde:

And ifthou faile us,ali our hope is done.

Scotland hath will to helpe,but cannot heipe:
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Our people, and our Pccrei', are both mis-led.

Our Treafure ieiz'd, our Souldicrs put to flight,

And (as thou feeft) our fdves in heavy ph'ghr,

Ltxf, Renewed Queene,

With patience caline the Storme,

Wliiie vvc bethinke a meanes to breake it ofF.

M^rg. The more we ftay, the ftronger growes oiir

Foe.

Levf. The more I ftay, the more lie fuccour thee.

Marg. O, but impatience waitech on true forrow*

And fee wherecomcsthe breederof my forrow.

Lew. What's he approacheth boldly to ojr pre-

fencs ?

Margt Our Earle of Warwieks , Edwards greateft

friend.

Lewis, Welcome brave Warmcki, what beings thee

to France ? Be defcexds. She Arifeth,

LMarg. I.now begins a fecond Storme to rife.

For this is he that awves both Winde and Tyde.

franv. From worthy fijivW, King of

My Lord and Soveraigne, and thy vowed Friend ,

I come (in Kindneffe, and unfayned Love)

Firft, to doe greetings to thy Royall Perfon,

And then to crave a League ot Amity :

And laftly, to confirme that Amity
With NuptiallKnot, if thou vouchfafe to graunt

That vertuous Lady Bona, thy fairc Sifter,

To EnglandsKing, in lavvfull Marriage.

Marg. I f that goe forward, Henries hope is done.

IVarw. And gracious Madam, Speaking toBoftao

In our Kings behalfe,

I am commanded, with your leave and favour.

Humbly to kifle you Hand, and with my Tongue
To te'.l the palTion ofmy Soveraignes Heart

;

Where Fame, late cntring at his heedfuil Fares,

Hath plac'd thy beauties Image, and thy Vertue.

Marg. King Lewis ^ and Lady ^om, heare me fpeake.

Before you aniwer Warwicke' His dem.and

Springs not from Edwards well-meant honeft Love,

But frcmDeceit, bred by Neceility :

For how can Tyrants fafely governe home, .

Vnlefle abroad they purchale great aiiyance ?

To prove him Tyrant, this reafon mayruiiicej

That Hewjf lireth ftili : but were he dead.

Yet here Prince EdwardCiands: King Henries Sonne.

Looke therefore Lewis, th^t by this League and Marriage

Thou draw not on thy Danger, and Dis-honor

:

For though Vfurpers fway the rule a while.

Yet H eavens are juft, and Timefuppr effet h Wrongs.
Ifar. ln]i\no'^sC!l'targaret.

Edw. And why not Queene? •

^^ar. Beeaufe thy father Hemj did ufurpe.

And thou no npreart Prince, then flie is Queene.

O-^/. Thenir<jrwV)^edifanullsgreat hbnoi Gaunt,'

Which did fubdiic the greateft part of Spaine ;

And after Ichn of Gaunt, Henry the Fourth,

Whofe Wifdomewasa Mirror to the wifeft ;

And after that wife Prjnce, Henry the Fifr,

Who by his Prowefle conquered all France :

From thefe, our HenryMnzzWy defcends,

IVar. Oxford^ how haps it in this fmooth difcoufie.

You told not, how Hemy the Sixt hath iofl

All that, which Henrj the Fift had gotten i

Me thinkes ehefe Peercs of France ihould fmile at that.

But for the reft : you tell a Pedigree

OF threefcore and two yecres, a liily time
To make prefcription for a Kingdomes worth.

Oxf,\j\/hy frarwkke,c^nOi thou (peake againfl: thy Liege
Whom thou obeyd'ft thirty and fix yteres.

And not bewray thy Treafon Vv^ith a blufli ?

fV4r. Can Oxford, that did ever fence the rightj

Now buckler falfehood with a Pedigree ?

For fhame leave //^«?'r,and call EdwardKing-

Oxf, Call him my King, by whofe injurious doome
My elder Brother, the Lord Anbrej Vers

Was done to death ? and more then fo, my Father,

Even in the downe-Fallof his mellow'd yeeres.

When Nature brought him to the doore ofDeath j

NoW3f»ic^<f,no : whileLife upholds this Arme,
This Arme upholds the Houfeof Lancaster,

fVaraK And I the houfe of Torks'

Lew. Q}KQmLMargaret^VnncQ Ed-ward^ 21.^^. Oxferd
Vouchfafe at our requeft, to ftand afide.

While I ufe further conference with fVarwicke. '

They Handaloefe,

Mar, Heavens grant, that Wmrwiches words bewitch

him not.

Zjiy.Now tvarwick^i tellme even upon thy confcience

Is Edwardyom true King ? for I were loth

To linke with him, that were not lawful! chofen.

fVarw. Thereon I pawne my Credit, and mine Ho-
nor.

Lew. But is he gracious in the peoples eye ?

War, The more, that Henrj was unfortunate.

Lew. Then further: all dilfemblingfctafidSs

Tell me for truth, the tneafure of his love,

Vnto our Sifter 'Bom.

War. Such it feemes,

As may befeeme a Monarch like himftlPe.

My felfeJiave often heard him fay, and fweare.
That this his Love was an externall Plant,

Whereof the Root was fixtin Vertues ground^
The Leaves and Fruit maintain d. with Beauties Sunne,
Exempt from Envy, but not from Difdaine,

Vnleffe the Lady Bdna quit his paine.

Lew Now Sifter, let us hcare your firme refolve.

'Bona. Your graunt, or your deny, fliail be mine.
Yet I confcfie, that often ere this daj'. Speaks tcffari,

When I have beard your Kings defcrc recounted,

Mine eare hath tempted judge ment to defire.

Lew. ThtnPVarwick^jthis :

Our Sifter ftiall be f-^TrW/..

And now forthwith fliall Articles- be drawne.
Touching the loynture that your King mull: make.

Which with her Dowry fliall be coanter-poys'd f

Draw neere, Queene Margaret, and be a wiLneffe,

That !S<?»<2 fhall be Wife to the Englifh King.

Frin. Edw. To Edward, but nor to the Englifh King.

LMarg. Deceitfull Warwickfj it was thy device,

By this alliance to make voyd my f u it

:

Before thy commings, Lewis was f/e«><V/ friend.

Lew. And ftill is friend to him, and L^i'fargaretj

But ifyour Title to the Crowne be vveake,

As may appcarebyf^^jy^iriij'goodfuccefrc

:

Then 'tis but reafon, that I be reieas'd

From giving ayde,which late I promifed.

Yet fhall you have all kindi^effe at my hand.

That your eftate requires, and mine caayeeld.

Warw, Henry now lives in Scotlandy at his eafe j

r Where
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Where liaving nothing, nothing can he lofe.

And as for you your felfe (our quondam Qucenc)

You have a Father ableto maintaineyou,

And better 'twere, you troubled him, then France.

Mar. Peace impudcnt.and fliamelcfle H^rfrwic^f,Peace,

Proud fetter up, and puller dovvne ofKings,

I will not hence, till with my Talke and Teares

(Both full ofTruth) I make King Ltwis behold

Thy flye conveyance, and thy Lords falfe love.

^PoftebloroingA hsrn mthini

For both ofyou are Birds offclfe-lame Feather.

Lev, ffrfrn'/ci^'jthisisfomepofteto us, or thee.

Enter a Pofie.

Fofle. My Lord Ambaflador,

Thel'e Letters are for you. Speaks to fVarwkf^.

Sent from your Brother Marqut ffe Momtague,
Thefe from our King, unto your Majefty . To Ltvfis.

And Madam, thefe for you, TV Margaret.

From whom, I know not.

They all reade their Letters,

Oxf. I like it well, that our faire Queene and Miftris

Smiles at her newes, while <ir»»<fi^^ frownes at his.

FriMce Edw. Nay marke how Lewis ftampes as he wtre

netled. I hope, all's for the beft.

Lew. H^arwicke, what are thy Newes ?

And yours, faire Q^eenc?
M4r. Mine fuch, as fillmy heart with unhop'd joyes.

fVar, Mine full of forrow, and hearts difcontent.

Lew. What ? has your King marryed the Lady Grej ?

And now to footh your Forgery, and his,

Sends me a Paper to perfwade me Patience ?

Is this th'Alliance that he fcekes with France ?

Dare he prefumeto fcorne us in this manner ?

i^ar. I told your Majefty as much before

:

This proveth Edrvards Love, and fVartvickes honefty.

f^ar, KingLewM, I here proteft iu fight of heaven,
And by the hope I have of heavenly bliffe.

That I am cleere from this mifdeed of Edvardt ;

No more my King, for he di(honors me.
But moft himfelfe, ifhe could fee his fhame.
Did I forget, that by the hoiife o£Torke

My father came untimely to his death ?

Did I letpaflfe th'abule done to my Necee ?

Did I impale him with ihe RegallCrowne ?

Did I put Henry from his Native Right ?

And am I guerdon'd at the laft, with Shame ?

Shame on ihimfelfe, for my Dciert is Honor.
And to repairemy Honor loft for him,
I heere renounce him, and returne.to Henry,

My Noble Queene, let former grudges paffe.

And henceforth, I am thy true Servitour

:

I will revenge his wrong to Lady "Bom,

And replant Henry in his former ftate.

(JHar. iVarmeket

Thefe words have turn'd my Hate, to Love,

And I forgive, and quite forget old faults.

And joy that thou becom'ft King Hfww Friend.

9^ar. So much his Friend, T, his unfained Friend,

That ifKing Lewis vouchfafe to furnifh us

With fome few Bands ofchofen Souldiors,

He undertake to Land them on our Coaft,

And force the Tyrant from his feat by Warre.
"Tis not his new-made Bride fliall fuccour him.
And as for Clarence, as my Letters tell me.
He's very likely now to fall from hi n.

For matching more for wanton Luft, then Honor,

Or then for ftrength and fafety ofour Country •

'Bona. Deere brother, how fliall Bonaht reveng'd.

But by thy helpe to this diftrefled Queene ?

Mar. Renowned Prince, how fliaii foore Henry live,

VnlelTe thou rcfcue him from foule defpaire ?

Bona, My quarrell, and this Engliih Queens, arc one.

ff^ar. And mine faire Lady Bona\ joynes with yours.

Lew. And mine, with hers, and thine, and Margarets.

Therefore at laft, I firmely am refolv'd

You fliall Have ayde.

Mar, Let me give humble thankes for all, at once.

Lew. Then Englands MelVenger, returne in Pofte,

And tell falfe Edward, thy luppofed King,
That Lewis ofFrance, is fending over Maskers
To revell it with him, and his new Bride.

Thou feeft what's paft, goe fcare thy King withall.

'Sona.TtW him, in hope he'll prove a widower flioftly,

I wcareihc Willow Garland for his fake.

Mar. Tell him, my mourning weeds are layde afide.

And T am ready to put Armor on.

f-Var. Tell him from me.rhat he hath done me wrong.

And therefore He un-Crowne him, cr't be long-

There's thy reward, be gone. £xit Pofie,

Ltw, VtUlfVarwicke^

Thou and Oxford, with fiue thoufand men
Shall crofle the Seas, and bid falfe £^B'WbattaiIe:

And as occafion ferves, this Noble Queene
And Prince, fliall follow with a frcfh Supply,

Yet ere thou goe, but anlwer me one doubt •

What Pledge have we of thy firme Loyalty ?

fVar.lliis fliall alTure my conftant Loyalty,

That ifour Queene, and this young Prince agree.

He joyne mine eldeft daughter, and my loy,

To him forthwith, in holy Wedlocke bands.

<JHar. Yes, I agree, and thanke you for your Motion.

Sonne Edward^ fhe is Faire and Vertuous,

Therefore delay not, give thy hand toWarwickg,

And with thy hand,ihy faith irrevocable.

That oncly IVarwtckes daughter fhall be thine.

Pri. ed. Yes, I accept her, for flie well defervcs it.

And heere to pledge my Vow, I give my hand.

Hegives his hand to fVarwickt.

Lw.Why ftay we now? Thele fouldiers flialbe levied,

And thou Lord Bettrbon^ our High Admirall

Shalt waft them over with our Royall Fleete.

I long till Edward fall by Warres mifchance>

For mocking Marriage with a Dame ofFrance.

Exeunt. CManet Watwicke,

War. I came from Edward as Ambalfador,

But I returne his fworne and mortall Foe ;

Matter ofMarriage was the charge lie gave me,

ButdreadfuU Warre fliall anfwcr lis demand.

Had he none elfe to make a ftale but mc ?

Then none but I, fliall turnehis Iclt to Sorrow,

I was the Cheefe that rais'd him to the Crowne,

And He be Cheefe to bring him downeagaine :

Not that 1 pitty Henries mifcry.

But fee ke Revenge on Bdwardt mockery. Exit,

Enter Richard, Qtrence, Sowerfet^and

LMomtagHe.

Rich. Now tell me Brother Clarence, what thinke you

Ofthis new Marriage with the Lady grey ?

Hath not our Brother made a worthy choycc ?

Ciar.KhSt you know, 'tis farre from hence to France,

How
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How could he ftay till TVarroicke made rcturne ?

Som. My Lords, forbeare this talke : here comes tlie

King.
Flourijh.

Snter King Sdrvardy Lady grejy Femhrooke^ Staf-

ford, Hafiings -.foureffMndonenefde,

mdfome on the other

»

Rich, And his well-chofen Bride*

Clar. I mind to tell him plainlywhat I thinkc

King. Now brother of Clarence,

How like you our Choycc,

That you Hand penfive.as halfe malecontent ?

Clar. As well as Levfii oi France,

Or the Earle of rVarwicke,

Which are lo weake of courage, and in j udgement.

That they'le take no offence at our abule.

King. Suppofe they take offence without a caufe

:

They are but Lewu^nd iVarwkkeyl am Edward,

Your King and JVarwickes, and muft have my will.

Rich. And (hall have your will, becaufe our King

:

Yet halty Marriage feldomc ptovcth well.

King. Ycs'Biothtv Richard, are you offended too ?

Rteh, Not I : no

:

God forbid, that I fliould wifli them fever'd, •

Whom God hath joyn'd together

:

I, and 'twere pitty , to funder them.

That yoake fo well together.

King. Setting your skornes, and your miflike afide.

Tell me fome reason,why the Lady Grey

Should not become my Wife, and Englands Queene ?

And you too, Somerfet and Memtagne,

Speake freely w hat you thinke.

Clar. Then this is mine opinion

:

That King Leivi^ becomei your Enemy,
For mocki' ig him about the Marriage

Of the Lady Bona.

Rich. findWarwicke, doing what you gave in charge,

Is now dis-honored by this New Marriage,

King, What, ifboth Lewis and JVarmcke be appeas'd.

By fuch invention as 1 can devife ?

Mount Yetjto have joyn'd with France in fuch alliance.

Would more have ftrength'ned this our Commonwealth
'Gainft foi raine ftormes, then any home-bred Marriage.

HaFl. Why, knowes not MouMague^ that of it feife,

England is fafe, if true within it felfe ?

Yesjbut the fafer, when'tis back'd with France.

Hafl. 'Tis better ufing France, then trufting France j

Let us be back'd with God, and with the Seas,

Which he hath giv'n for fence impregnable.

And with their helpes , onely defend our felves :

In them, and in our ftlves, our fafety lyes.

Clar, For this one fpeech. Lord Hafiiugs well deferves

To have the Heire ofthe Lord Hmgerford,

King. I, what ofthat ? it wasmy will,and graunt.

And for this once, my Will fliall Hand for Law.
Rich.And yet me thinks,your Grace hath not done \vel

To give the Heire and Daughter ofLord Scales

Vntothc Brother ofyour loving Bride ;

She better would have fitted me, or parence :

But in your Bride you bury Brotherhood.
Clar. Or elfe you would not have beftow'd the Htire

Ofthe Lord 'Bonvillon your new Wives Sonne,
And leave your Brothers to goe fpeede elfewhere.

King. Alas, poore Clarence : is it for a Wife
That thou art malecontent ? I willprovide thee.

Clar. In chufing for your felfe.

You fhew'd your judgement

:

Which being (hallow, you fhallgive me leavei

To play the Broker in mine owne behalfe;

And to that end, I lliortly mind ro leave you-
King. Leave me, or tarry ,Edmrd will be King.

And not be ty'd unto his Broihers will.

Ladj Grey. My Lords, before it pleas'd his Majefty

To raife my State to Title of a C^eene,
Doe me but right, and you muft all confeffe.

That I was not ignoble ofDclcent,
And meaner then my felfe have had like fortune.

But as this Title honors me and mine,
Soyourdiflikes.to whom Iwouldbe pleafing,

Doth cloud my joyes with danger, and with forrow.
King.M.y LovCjforbeare to fawne upon their frovvnes:

What danger, or what forrow can bt tall thee.

So long Edward is thy conftant fnend.
And their true Soveraigne, v^'hom they muft obey?
Nay, whom they fhallobey, and love thee too,

VnlefTe they feeke for hatred at my hands ;

Which if they doe, yet will I keepe theefafct

And they fhall feclethe vengeance ofmy wrath.

Rich, I heare, yet fay not much, but thinke the more.

Enter 4 Po^e,

King. Now Meffenger ,what Letters, or what Ncwes
from France ?

'Prfi.^y Soveraigne Liege, no Letters,and few words.
But fuch, as I (without your fpeciall pardon)
Dare not relate.

King, Goe too, wc pardon thee

:

Therefore, in bricfe, tell their words.
As neere as thou canft guefle them. '

What anfwcr makes King Lswu^mto our Letters?

Po§i, Kt my depart, tnelc were his very words :

Goe tell falfe Edward, the 1 uppofed King,
That Lewii of France is fend.ngover MaSKers,
To rcvell it with him, and his new Bride.

King. Is Lewis fo brave ? belike he thinkes me Henrj.

But what faid Lady Bona to my Marriage ?

P<?i?.Theie were her words,urt'red with mild difdaine?

Tell him, in hope he'll prove a Widower fhortly,

Ilewearethc Willow Garland for his lake.

King, I blame not her , fhe could fay little leffe

:

She had the wrong. But what faid Henries Quccne ?

For I heard, that fhe was there in place.

?ofl. Tell him fquoth flie)

My mourning Wcedes arc done.

And I am ready to put Armour on.

KiAg. Belike fhe minds to play the Amazon.
But what faid If^arwicke to thefc injuries ?

'Poff. He, more incens'd againft your Majefty,

Then all the reft ,
difcharg'd me with thefe words :

Tell him from me, that he hath done me wrong.

And therefore Ileuncrowne him, er't belong.

^»».Ha?durft theTraytor breath out fo prowd words?
Well, I will arme me, being thus forc-warn'd

:

They fhall have Warres, and pay for their prelumption.

But fay, is-f^arwickehknds with Margaret i

'PoB. I5 gracious Soveraigne,

They are fo link'd in friendfhip.

That yong ?v'mce€dn>ards marryes l^arwicke Daughter.

Cltr* Belike, th elder;

Ci*»r«<tftf will have the yonger.

r 2 Now
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Now Brother King farewell, and fit you faft.

For I will hence to fVarwickes other Daughter,

That though I want a Kingdomc, yet in Marriage

I may not prove inferior to your felfc.

You that love roe,and fVarrvicke, follow me.

Exit Clarence^ and Somcrfet foll9ms.
\

Rich. Not I

:

My tlioughts ayme at a further matter

:

I ftay not for the love of Edward^ but the Crowne.'

Ktng. CUrence and Somtrfet both gone to W«rwicke ?

Yet am I arm'd agaiiift the worft can happen :

And hafte is need full in this dcfp'rate cafe.

Pemb>^ooke and Stafford, you in our behalfe

Goe levy men, and make prepare for Warre

;

They are already, or quickly will be landed :
_

My fclfcinperfon will ftraight follow you. 1

Exeunt Pembrooke^aadStafford,

But ere I goe, Ha/ftMgs and Monmagne
Rofolve my doubt : you twaine, of all the reft

,

Are neere to Warmcke^ by bloud, and by allyance :

Tell me, if you love ^^"'wV/^ff more then me

;

Ifit be fo, then both depart to him :

I rather wifh you foes, then hollow friends.

But ifyou minde to hold your true obedience.

Give me alTurance with fomc frieadly Vow,
That I may never have you in iufped.

cMoftnt. So God helpe L^iomtague ^ as he proves

true.

Hajl. And Haftingt, as he favours Sdwards caufe.

King. Now, orother Rtchard, will you ftand by us?

Rich. I, in defpight ofall that fhall withftand you.

King. Why fo : then am I fure ofVidory.

N ow therefore let us hence, and lofe no howre.

Till we meet f^armckcy with his forrainc powre.
Exemt,

Enter fVdrwickfy and Oxford in England,

with French Souldiors, '

Warw. Truft ine,my Lord, all hitherto goes well.

The common people by numbers fwarmeto us.

Enter Clarence, and Somerfet,

But fee where Somerfet and Clarence comes :

Speake fuddenly, my Lords, are wee all friends ?

Clar^ Feare not that, my Lord.

fVarn>. Then gentle Clarence^ welcome unto Warwieke^

And welcome Somerfet : I hold it cowardize,

To reft miftruftfull, where a Noble Heart

Hath pawn'dan open Hand, in figne ofLove :

Elfe might I thinke, that Qlarence^ Sdwards brother.

Were but a fained friend to our proceedings

:

But welcome fweet [UreneeyVny daughter Ihallbe thine.

And now, what refts ? but in Nights Coverture,

Thy Brother being careleflely encamp'd,

His Souldiors lurking in theTowne about.

And but attended by a fimple Guard,
We may furprizeand take him at our pleafure.

Our Scouts have found the adventure very eafie :

That as Vlyffes^z'cid {{out 'Diomede,

With fleight and manhood ftole to Rhef$^ Tents,

And brought from thence the Thracian fatall Steeds

;

So we, well cover'd with the Nights blacke Mantle,

At unawares may beat downe Edwards Guard,
And feize himfelfc : I fay not, flaughtef hiro.

For I intend but oncly to furprize him.
You that will follow me to this attempt.

Applaud the Name ofHenry, with your leader.

They all cry^ Henry.

Why then, let's on our way in fiient fort.

For fVarwiekeund his friends,God and Saint George.

Exemt.

Enter three fVatchmea ttguard the KingsTent^

IJVatch.Come on my Mafters,each man take his ftand*

The King by this, is fee him downe to fleepe.

2,JVatch. What, will he not to Bed?
1 . fVatch. Why, no : for he hath made a folemne Vow,

Never to lye and take his naturall Reft,

Till warmekey or himfelft, be quite fuppreft.

2 . fVatch. To morrow then belike fhall be the day.

IffVanticke be fo neere as men report.

3 . JVatch. But fay, I pray, what Noble man is that.

That with the King here refteth in his Tent ?

I . watch. 'Tis the Lord Hafiings, the Kings chiefcft

friend.

3 . Watch. O, is it fo ? butwhy commands the King,

That his cheifc followers lodge in Towncs about him.

While he himfelfe keepes in the cold field ?

z.fVatcb. ' Tis the more honour, bccauie more dange-

rouf.

3 . fVatch. I, but give me worftiip, and quietnelfe,

I like it better then a dangerous honor.

If w^rwick^ knew m what eftate he ftands,

'lis to be doubted he would waken him.

1. JVatch. Vnleffe our Halberds did (hut up bis pat-

fage.

2. JVatch. I : wherefore elfe guard we his RoyallTent,

But CO defend his Pcrlon from Night-foes ?

Snter JFarwicke, Clarence, Oxford, Somerfet,

and French Sonldiers jilent all.

War, This is his Tent,and fee where ftand his Guard:

Courage my Mafters: Honor now, or never

But follow me, and Sdward fhall be ours.

1 . JVatch. W ho goes there ?

2. fVatch. Stay, or thou dy eft.

t^arwicke and thereit cry all, JVarwicke, Wofwicke, and

fet upon the Guard, who flje, crying, ey^rme^ tArme,

tVarwtckeand the reB followtng them.

The Drumnteplaying^ and Trumpetfounding.
Enter fVarwtcke, Somerfet, and the reft, bringing the King

6Ut in hu Cfowne,fitting tn a Chaire : Rtehard

and Haf^in^sflyet tver the Stage.

Sdnt. What are they that flye there ?

fvarw. Richareiznd Hayings, let them goe> heere is

the Duke.
KtngEdw. TheDuke?

Why JVarwicke, when we parted.

Thou cali'dft me King.

rVarw. I, butthecafeisalter'd.

When you difgrace'd me in my EmbafTade,

Then I degraded you from being King,

And come now to create you Duke oiTorke*

Alas, how fhould yougoverneany Kingdome,

That know not how to ufe Embaffadors,

Nor how to be contented with one Wife,

Nor how to ufe your Brothers brotherly.

Nor how to ftudy for the Peoples Welfare,

Nor how to ihrowd yourfelfe from Enemies ?
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K.Edvf, Yea, Brother of C/<rtf»«,

Art thou here too ?

Nay then I fee, that Edward needs miift downe.

Yet JVarrvickfy in defpight ofall mifchance.

Of thee,thy fclfe, and all thy Complices,

Edward will alvvayes beare himfelfe as King

:

Though Fortunes mallice overthrow my StatCf

My minde exceeds the compafle of her Wheele.

War, Tlien for his mind, be £ciwardsEnglands)^in%> .

Takfs ojj his Crowne,

^at Henry now iliall weare the EngUlTi Crowne,

And be true King indeed; thou but the fhadoW'

My Lord oiSomerfet^ atmy requell.

See that forthwith Duke ^^^w^r^^be convey'd

Vntomy Brother Arch-Biftiop of JV^f

:

When I have fought with PeinhreoketZnd his fellowes.

He follow you, and tell what anfwer,

LewU and the Lady Bona fend to him.

Now for a-while farewell good Duke ofTorki*^

They leads him outforcihljl»

. K.Ed.Whkt Fates impole,that men mufl needs abide

;

It boots not to refift both wind and tide.. ,
£xemt.

Oxf. What now remaines my Lords for us to doe.

But march to London with our Souldiers ?

War, I, that's the firft thing thit we have to doe,

To free King henry from icuprilonment.

And fee him feated in the Rcgall Throne.
Exiu

Enter Rivers, and Lady Gr^y .

Ritt. Madam, what makes you in this fodain change?

Qray. Why Brother Rivers ^ are you yet to learne

What late misfortune is befalne King Sdwardi

Rift. What lofTe offome pitcht battell

Againik Warwicke?

gray. No, but the Icflc ofhis owne Royall perfon.

Rift. Then is my Soveraigne flaine ?

Qray, Jalmoft flaine, for he is taken prifoner.

Either betrayed by falfliood ofhis Guard,
Or by his Foe furpriz'd at unawares i

And as I further have to underfiand.

Is new committed to the Bifhop ofTorkf,
Fell JVarwickes brother, and by that 'our Foe.

Ritt. Thefe Newes 1 miift confefTe are full ofgriefe.

Yet gracious Madam, be^re it as you may,
fVarwickf may loofe, that now hatli wonne the day. .

^
Gray. Till then, faire hope mult hinder lives decay :

And I the rather waine me from delpaire

For love ofSdofards OfF-l'pring in my wombe :

This is it that makes me bridle my palfien.

And beare with Mildncffc my misfortunes croffe ;

1,7, for this I draw in many a teare,

And ftop the rifmg of blood-fucking fighes,

Leaft with my fighes or teares ,1 blaftor drowne
King EdTvardsYraize,tme heyreto th'Englifh Crowne.

Rift. Buc Madam,
Where is ff^armcke then become ?

Gray, I am inform'd that he comes towards London,
To fet the Crowne once more on Henries head:

Gueffe thou the reft. Kings Edwards friend muft downe.
But to prevent the Tyrants violence,

' (For truft not him that hath once broken faith)

He hence forthwith unto the Sanduary,

Jo fave (at leaft) the heire of Edwards right

;

There fhall I reft fecure from force and fraud

;

Come therefore let us flye, while we may flye.

If fVarvoicke take us, we are fure to dye. Exemt,

Sfiter Richard^ Lord Hayings, and Sir \^illiam

Stanley,

Rich. Now my Lord HaBin^s, and Sir William Stanley

Leave off to wonder why Idrew you hither,

Into this cheefeft Thicket ofthe farke.
Thus ftands the cafe: you know oar King, my Brother,

Is prifoner to the Biftiop here, at whofe hands
He hath good ufage, and great liberty,

And often but attend ed with weake guard.
Comes hunting this way to difport himfelfe.
I haveadvertis'd him by fccret meanes.
That ifabout this houre he make this way,
Vnder the colour of his ufuall game.
He fhall here find his friends with Horfe and Men,
To fet him free from his Captivity.

Enter King Edward^ and a Hmtfman
rvithhim.

Hunt. This way my Lord,
For this way lies the Game.
King Edw. Nay this way man.

See where the Hnntfmen ffand.

Now brother ofgioHery Lord HaFiingSyTniA the reft.

Stand you thus clofe to fleale the Bifhops Deere ?

Rich. Brother, the time and cafe, requireth haft.

Your horfe ftands ready at the Parke-corner,
King Ed. But whither fliall wc then ?

ToLynmyLord,
And fhip from thence to Flanders.

Rich. Well gueft beleeve me,for thatwas my meaning.
Ki*-'g Sdrv. Stanleyy I will requite thy forwardneffe.
Rich, But wherefore ftay wc ? 'tis no time totalke.

KtngEdw. Fjuntfman,wharf3y*flthou?
Wilt thou goe along?
Hunt. Better doe fo,then tarry and be hang'd.
Rich. Come then away, lets ha no more adoe,
KtngEdw. Bifliop farewell,

Sheeld thee from Wanvickes frownc,
And pray that I may fe-polTelTe the Crowne. Exemt,

SnterKiig Henry the fixt, Clarence^Warwicke^

Somerjetjjoftng Henry
^ Oxford^ Mountagus^

and Lieutenant.

King Hen, M. Lieutenant, now that God and Friends

Have fhakcn Edward from the Regall leate.

And turn'd my captive ftatcto hberty,
M^y fearc to hope, my fbrrowes unto jbyes.

At our enlargement what are thy due Fees ?

Z^/w.Subjeds may challenge nothing oftheir Sou'raips

But, ifan humble prayer may prevaile,

I then crave pardon ofyour Ma/efty.

King Hen. For what, Lieutenant ? For well vfing me ?

.Nay, be thou fure. He well requite thy kindncffe.

For that it made ray imprifonment, a pleafure :

Ijfuch a pleafure.as incaged Birds

Conceive; when after many moody Thought?,

At laft, by Notes ofHoufliold harmony.

They quite forget their loffe ofliberty

.

r? But
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But tvarvkksj after God, thou fee' ft me free, ' «

And chicfely therefore, i thanke God, and thcc.

He was the Author, thou the inftrument.

Thci efoi e that 1 may conquer Fortunes fpight,'

by livmg low, where Fortune cannot hurt mc.
And that ihc peopleofthis blelfcd Land
May not be punilht wich my thwarting ftarrcs,

n^arwickst although my head ftill weare the Crowne,
I here refi^ne my Government to thee.

For thou a t fortunate in aii thy deeds.

^yar. YoiirGr^ce hath ftiilbeenefam'd for vcrtuous.

And now pi ay leeme as wife as vertuous.

By Ipyingand avoiding Fortunes malice.

For few men rightly temper with the Starres :

Yet in this one thing let mc blame your Grace,
For chufing me, u hen Clttrence is in place.

C^ar. i^o (Vatmcke, thou art worthy ofthe fway,

To whom the Heavens in thy Nativity,

Adjudg'dan Olive Branch,and Lawrell Crowne,
As likely to be bleft in Peace and Warre :

And therefore I yetld thee m; free confenf.

fVariv, And I chufc Clarence onely for Protector.

King.lTarwickf and C^arence^ give me both your hands.

Now joyne your hands, and with your hands your

That no diflencion hinder Government : ( hearts

,

I make you both Prote^^lors of this Land,

While I my felfe will leade a private Life,

And in devotion fpendmy latter dayes.

To finnes rebuke, and my Creators praife.

lVan». What anfwers Cl4r<nce to his Soveraignes

will?

Clar, Thatheconfcnts, if AT^rwc/^tf yeeld confcnt.

For on tfiy fortune I repofe my lelfc*

^; ff-'arvf. Why then, tho ugh loth, yet muft I be content:

We'll yoakc together, like a doable lhadow
To Henrtes Body, and fupply his place j

I meanc, in bearing weight of Government,

Whileheenjoyes the honor, and his eafe.

And Clarence y now then it is more then needful!.

Forthwith that «^ be pronounc'd a Tray tor.

And all his Lands and Goods confil'cated.

Qar. What elfe ? and that Succeilion be determined.

fVarvf. I, therein Claretfce lhall not want his part.

Ktng. But with the hrft, ofallyour cheife aftaires.

Letme intreat (for I command no more)
That ^^r^^rirfyour Queene,and my Sonne SdpfOtd^

Be fent for, to returne from France with Ipeed .•

For till I fee them here, by doubtfull fearc.

My joy ofliberty ishalfe eclips'd.

Clar, It fhaUbedone,my Soveraigne, with all fpecd.

King. My Lord of Somerfet,w hat Yout h is that.

Ofwhom you feeme to have lo tender care ?

Somcr, My Liege, it is young Henrj^ Earle of Rich-

mond.
Ki*igi Come hither, Snglands Hope

:

L<^es hU Hand on hU He^d.

Iffecret Powers fuggefl but truth

To my divining thoughts.

This pretty Lad will prove our Countries bliiTc.

His lookes are full ofpeacefuU Majefty,

Hi» head by nature fram'd to weare a Crowne,
His hand to wield a Scepter, and himfelfe

Likely in time to bleffe a Regall Throne

:

Make much of him, my Lords ; for this is he
Muft helpe you more, then you art hurt by mc.

EnteraPofle,

Warxv. What newes, my friend?

Pofte. That edwardis eicaped from your brother.
And fled (as he heares linci ) to Burgi ndy.

ff^ariv. Vnfavory newes : but how made he efcape ?

Pop. He was convey 'd by Rtch^rd, Duke ofG/oifer,
And the Lord HafiingSy who attended him
In lecretambufhjOnthe forreft fide,

And from the Biihops Huntfmen refcu d him :

For Hunting was hisdayly Exercife.

fVariv. My Brother was too carelelTe of his charge.

But let us hence, my Soveraigne, to provide
A falvc for any fore, that may betide. Exennt.

Alantnt Somerfety Richmond, and Oxford.

Som. My Lord, I like not of this flight ofEimards :

For doubtlefle, 'Burgundy will yceid him helpe.

And w<|(Lal! have more VVarres befor't belong.

As l^enries late prefaging Prophecy
Did glad m , heart, with hope of this young Richmond'.

So doch my heart mif-give me, in thtle Conflids,

W hat may befall him, to his harme and ours.

Therefore, Lord Oxford^ to preventthe woril.

Forthwith we'll fend him hence to Brittany,

Till ftormes be paft of Civill Enmity.

Oxf, I: fonf Ei/H'Wre poircfTethcCrewne,
*Tis like that Richmond, with the reft, fliall downe.
Som. It fhall be fo : he fhall to Brittany.

Come therefore, let's about it fpeedily. Exeunt*

Snter Edmrd^ Richard, Hastings,

and Soulditrs.

Edw.^ow btother Richard, Lord ff^y?<V!fg/,and the reft.

Yet thus farre Fortune maktth us amends.
And iayes, that once more I fhall enteichangc

My waintdftate, for Regall Crowne.
J

Well have w epafs'd, and now rc-paftM the Seas,

And brought defired helpc from Burgundy.

What then remaines, we beingthus arriv'd

From Ravenfpurgh Haven, before the Gates oiTorkje,

But ;hat we enter, as into our Dukedome ?

R'ch. The Gaies nfiade faft ?

Brother, I like not this.

For maiiv men that ftumbleat the Threlhold,

Arc well fore-told, that danger lurkes within.

Edw Tufli man, aboadments muft not now aflright us:

By faite or foule mcaneswe muft entcrin.

For hither will our friends repaire to us.

B^fi. My Liege, He knocke once more, to fummon
them.

Enter oa the Walls, the Mayer ofTorkSt

and hit 'Brethren.

Major. My Lords.

We were fore-warned ofyour ccmming.
And /hut the Gates, for fafety ot eur felv;js

;

For now we©we allegeance unto Henry.

Edrv. But, Mafter Mayor, if Henry be your King.

Yet S'droard, 3tthclen&.y is Duke of 7>»4?'

Mayor. True, my good Lord, I know you for no
lefle.

Sdw.Why,znd I challenge nothiug but my Dukedome,
As being well content with that alone.

Rick
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Rich. But when the Fox hath once got in his Nofe,

He ll foone findmeanesto make the Body follow.

Half. Why,Mafter Mayor, why ftand you in a doubt?

Open the Garcs,wc arc King Henries friends.

Majror. I, lay you fo? the Gates flaall then be opened.

He iiefcencls.

Rich, A wife flout Captainc, and foone perfwaded.

H4i?.The good old man would faine that all were well.

So 'twere not longofhim : but being entred;

I doubt not I, but we fhall foon perlwadc

Both him, and all his Brothers, unto reafon^

Enter the MnjoTy andtrooeAldermeft.

Sdif.So, Mafter Mayor : thefc Gates muft not be fliut.

But in the Night, or in the time of Warre

.

What,fearcnotman, but yeild me up the Keycs,

TakeshU Keyes,

For EdwAtd will defend the Towne, and thee.

And all tbofe hicnds, that dcmc to follow me,

C^Mrch, Enter Aiemtgomerj^ mth Drunme
AndSoftidters.

Rich, Brother, this is Sir hhn Momtqmerj^

Our trufty f iend, unlelfc I bedeceiv'd.

Edwxr, Welcome Sir Uhn : but why come you in

Armes ?

tJMomt.lo helpc King Edward in his tiifie offtormc.

As every loyall Subjed ought to doe,

Sdr». Thankes good Mottntgomery :

But we now forget our Title to the Crownc,
And oncly cla} mc our Dukedome,
Till God pleafe to fend the reft.

Mount. Then fare you well, for I will hence againc,

I came to ferve a King, and not a Duke :

Drummer ftrike up, and let us march away.

The Drttmme begins to March.

Edvr. Nay ftay. Sir lohn, a while, and we'll debate

By what fafe meanes the Crowne may be recover'd.

Mount. What talke you ofdebating ? in few words.

Ifyou'll not here proclaime your felfe our King,

lie leave you to your fortune, and be gone.

To V eepe them backc ,that come to fuccour you.

Why Ihail we fight, ifyoU pretend no Title?

Rich. Why Brother, wherefore ftand you on nice

points?

Edw. When we grow ftronger.

Then we'll make our Claymc :

Tjllthen, 'tis wifdomc to conceale ourmeaning.

Hafl. Away with fcrupulous Wit, now Armcs ciuft

rule.

Ric.KvA fcarelcffe minds clymbe fooncftunto Crowns.

Brother,we will proclaime you out ofhand.

The bruit thereofwill bring you many friends.

Edt*. Then be it as you will : for 'tismy right.

And H^wrj-butufurpesiheDiadcme.

Mount. I,now my Soveraigne fpeakcth like himfclfe.

And now will I be Sdwards Champion.

Hii?-Sound Trumpet, £dward fliall be here proclaim'd:

Come, fellow Souldier,makc thou proclamation

,

Flourtlh. Sound,

Soul. Edward theFourih. iythe Grace of God, Kistgef

Englandand France, and LordofIrtland,&e,

Mount. And wholoe're gainfayes King Sdv>ards right.

By this I challenge him to finglc fi^^hr.

Throms dvTPHf his Cjnunltt,

»4R, Long live Edwardthe Fourth.

Edw. Thankes brave UHountgomerj,
And thankes unto you aH ;

If fortune iervt me, He requite this kindneffe

.

Now for this Night, let's harbor here in Torkf :

And when the Morning Sunne (hall railt his Carre
Abo"e the Border of this Horizon,
We'll forward towards Wf'^rjj'icj^, and his Mates;
For well I wot, that Henry is no Souldier.

Ah froward Clarence^ how evili it bcleemes thee,

To flatter Henry, and forlake thy Brother ?

Yet as wc may, we'll meet both thee and a^Mwickf,

Come on brave Souldiors : doubt not of s he t)ay,

Andthat once gocten, doubt not oflarge Pay. Sxeunt,

Enter the King^fVarmcke, Mountague^ Ciarenee^

Oxford^ and Semerfet,

fy^r. what counfaile, Lords ? Edward from Belgia,

With hafty Germanes, and blunt Hollanders*

Hath pafs'd in fafety through the Narrow Seas,

And with his troupes doth march amaine to London,
And many giddy people flocke to hi f.

Ktng. Let's levy men, end beat him backe againe.

Clur, A little fire is quickly trodden out,

Which being fuffer'd , Rivers cannot qncncb.
H^ar. In Warwicklliirel have true-hearted friends.

Not mutinous in peace, yet bold in Warre,
Thofe will I mufter up : and thou Sonnt Clarence

Shalt ftirre up in Suffolke, Norfolke, and in Kent,
The Knights and Gentlemen, to ccnr.e with thee.

Thou brother Meuntague, in Buckingham,
Northamp oM, and in Leicejier/hire, lhalt find

Men well t nclin'd to heare v hat thou command'ft
And thou, bra. e Oxford, wondrous Wcli btbv'd,
In Oxfordjhtre(][\d{t m^^ti up thy Iriends.

My Soveraigne, wiih the lovirg Citizens,

Like to his Land, gyrt in with the Ocaan,
,

Or modeft Vjan, circled with her MymphSi
Shall reft in London, till we come to him

:

Fairc Lords take leave, and ftand not lo reply.

Farewell my Soveraigne

^fng. Farewell my He&or,and my Troyes truehope
C/ar. In figne of tru'^h, 1 kiflt your Highnelfe hand.
King. Well-minded Clarence, be thou tortunatc.

Mount, Comfort, my Lord, and (o I take my leave.

Oxf. And thus I ftale my tnKh,and b.dadieu.

King. S\\/cct Oxford, and myloviugUhountaguey
And all at once, once more a happy farewell.

fVar. FarevvtU, fwcet Lords, let's meet at Coventry.

Exei^t.

King. Here at the Pallace will I reft a while,

Coufm ofExettry what tl)inkes your Lordihip ?

Me thinkes, the Power that Sdward hath in field.

Should not be able to encounrer mine.

Exet, The doubt is, tbat lie will ftdiice the reft.

King.lhai's not my feare, my mee^l hath gotme fame:

I have not ftopt mine earcs to their demands.

Nor poftcd oft their fuites with flow de'ayes,

My pitty hath bcene ba!me to heale their wound*.

My mildnelfe hath allay'd their fwtlljng gi iefes.

My mercy dry'd their water-flowing rcares.

I have not btene dcfirous of their weak h,

Normuchoppn ft rhem wi^h gxat Subfidies,

Nor forward ofrevenge though li^ cy ODuch err d.

Then w'hy.fhould they love f.dward nsore then me ?

No Exeter^ thefe Graces challenge Grace :

And
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And when the Lyon fawnes upon the Lambc,

The Lambc will never ccafe to follow him-

Shorn Tvtthin, A La»ca^}er,A LmtcaTler,

Sxe. Hark e, hearkc, my Lord, what Shouts are

thefe?

Snttr Edwardandhis Souidiers,

Edrp. Seize on the iTiamcfac'd He»ry, beare him hence.

And onceagaine proclaime usKiv^oi S^gia^d.

You are the Fount, that makes fmall Brookes to flow.

Now flops thy Spring, my Sea fhall iuckc them dry.

And fwell fo much the higher, by their ebbe.

Hence with him to the Tower, let him not Ipcake.

Sxit with Ktng Henry.

And Lords,towards Coventry bend we our courle.

Where peremptory now remaines :

The Sunne fhines hot, and ifwe ule delay.

Cold biting Winter roarres our hop'd-for Hay.

Rich» Away betimes, before his forces joyne,

And take the great-growne Traytor unawares

:

Brave Warriors,march amaine towards Coventrj.

Exemt.

Enter JVarvficke, the Mayor ofCoventryy two

T^ejfengers^ and others ufon the ^alts*

lV4r Where is the Poft that came from valiant Oxford}

How farre hence is thy Lord, mine honelt fellow ?

Mtff. I. By this at Dunfmore, marching hithcrward.

fVar. How farre offis our Brother Momtague ?

Where is the Poft that came from fJMounta^ue ?

Utiejf. 2 . By this at Daintry , with a puiflant troope.

Enier Somervi/e,

War, Say Somervile^ what fayesmy loving Sonne ?

And by thy guefle, how nigh is Clarence now ?

Somer. At Southam I did leave him with his forces.

And doe exped him here fome two houres hence.

fVar. Then Qarence is at hand, I heare his Drumme.
Somer, It is not his, my Lord, heare Southam lyes :

The Drum you Honor heares, marcheth from Warmcke.

(FV«r.Who fhould that be?belike unlook'd for friends.

Snner. 1 hey are at hand, and you lliall quickly know.

Martch. Tlonrilh' Enter EdwArd, Richard^

and Soulditrs.

Edw. Goe, Trumpet, to the Walls, and found a Parle k

Rich. See how the furly fVarmcke mans the Wall,

War. Oh unbidfpight, is fportfuli EdwardcomQ ?

Wher fleptour Scouts, or how are they fedac'd.

That we could heare no newes of his repayre.

Edrv. Now Warwicke^ wilt thou ope the City Gates,

Spcake gentle words,and humbly bend thy Knee,

Call Edward King, and at his hands begge Mercy,

And he fhall pardon thee thefe Outrages ?

War. Nay rather, wilt thou draw thy forces hence,

ConfclTe who fct thee up, and pluckt thee downe.

Call" Warrf>iikeV3Xtov\y and be penitent,

And thou fhalt ftill remainethe DukeofJor^.

Rich. I thought at leaft he would have faid the King,

Or did he make the leaft againft his will ?

War, Is not a Dukcdome,Sir, a goodly gift ?

Rich^ I, by my faith, for a poore Earle to give.

He doe thee fcrvice for fo good a gift.

Wartt. Twas Ithatgave the Kingdome to thy Bro-

ther.

Edtv. Why then 'tis mine, ifbut by Wamvickes gift.

War. Thou art no tyltlas for fo great a weight :

And Weakeling, Warmck!l2kts his gift againe.

And Henry is my Km^yWarrvicke his Subje(^.

£dw. But Warwickes King is Sdwards Prifoncr

;

And gallant Warwicke^doQ butanfwcr this.

What is the Body, when the head is off?

Rich. Alas, that Wanvicke had no more fore-caft,

But whiles he thought to ftealethc fingleTen,

The King was flyly fingcr'd from the Deckc

:

You leFc poore Henrjzz the Bifliops Pallace,

And tenne to one you'll meet him in theTowSr.
Edw. 'Tis even fo, yet you Tixc Warwicke ftill.

Rtch. ComtWatwick^y
Take the time, kneele downe, knecle downe :

Nay when ? ftrike now, or elfe the Iron cooles.

War. I had rather chop this hand otf at a blow,"

And with the other, fling it at thy face.

Then beare fo low a fayle, to ftrike to thee.

Sdw. Sayle how thou canft.

Have Windeand Tydethy friend.

This hand, faft wound about thy coale-blackc hayrc.

Shall, whiles thy head is warme, and new cutoff,

W rite in the duft this Sentence with thy blood,
' Wmd-changitjg warrcicke now can change no more.

Snter Oxford, tvith DrHmmeandColoHrs,

War, Oh chearefuU Colours, fee where Oxfordcomes,

Oxf. Oxford
J Oxford, for LancaBer.

Rich. The Gates are open, let us enter too.

Edw. So other foes may fet upon otir backes.

Stand we in good array : for they no doubt
Will ifliie out againcj and bid us battaile j

If not, the City being bur offmall defence,
We'll quickly rowze the Traitors in the fame.
War. Oh welcome 0^y<»r^, for we want thy helpe.

Snter MountagHe, mth Drumme and Colottrs,
^

Mount. CMountagae^ Mountague, for Laneajter,

Rich.Thou and thy Brother both ftiall buy this Trcafon
Even with the deareft blood your bodycs beare.

Edw. The harder matcht,the greater Vidory,
My mind prefageth happy gaine, and Conqueft.

Enter Somerfet, mth Drumme and Colours,

Som. SomerCet,SoMerfet,{ov Lancafier.

Rich. Two ofthy Name, both Dukes of^cwfly^r.
Have fold their Lives unto the Houfe of Torke,

And thou fhalt bs the third, if this Sword hold.

Enter ^larence, vnthDrumme and^olours.

War. And loe, where George of [larence fweepes along

Of force enough to bid his brother Battaile

:

With whom,an upright zealeto right, prevailes

More then the nature of a Brothers love.

Come Clare»ce,comQ : thou wilt,ifWarvoick^eaM.

C/J»r.Father ofWarvpick,e,know you what this jneanes?

Looke here, I throw my infamy at thee

:

I will not ruinate my Fathers Houfe,

Who gave his blood to lyme the ftones together.

And fet up Latcafier. W hy, troweft thou, W^arrvicke^

That Clarence is fo harfh, fo blunt, unnaturall.

To bend the fatal! tnftruments ofWarrc
Againft
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Againft his brother, and his lawfull King.

Perhaps thou wilt objed my holy Oath

To keepe that Oath, were more impiety,

Ihtnle^ah, when he racrific'd his Daughter.

I am fo forry for my Tre^pas made,

Thattodeferve well at my brothers hands,

1 here proclaime my felfe thy mortall foe :

With refolution, wherefoe're I meet thee,

(As I will meet thee, ifthou ftirre abroad)

To plague thee, for thy foule mis-leading me»

And lo, prowd-hearted If^arwickf, I defie thee,

And to my brother turne my blufhing Cheekeso

Pardon me Edward, I will make amends :

And Rich<Krd, doe not frowne upon my faults.

For I will henceforth be no more unconftant,

j'iw.Now welcome more,and ten times more belov'd

Then ifthou never h adft deferv'd our hate.

Rich. W elcome good Claretice^ this is Brother-like.

Warw, Oh palling Traytor, perjur'd and unjuft.

Wilt thou leave the Towne, and fight ?

Or fliail we beat the Stones about thine Eares ?

Watw. Alas, I am not coop'd here for defence :

I will away towards Barnet prefently^

And bid thee Battaile, Edrv<ird,i^thou dar'ft.

Edw. Yes Wanvkke^Edward dares, and leads the way

:

Lords to the field : Saint G^c<v^«', and Virtory. Exennt.

M(*rtch, fVairyvicke and hii companyfottems.

Alarum^ and Excursions. Enter Edward hinging

forth fVarvficke wounded,

Edw. So, lye thou there : dye thop,and dye our feare.

For fl^arwicke was a Bug that fear'd us all.

Now Mountague fit fall, I feeke for thee.

That iVarwickes Bones may keepe thine company.
Exit.

War. Ah, who is nigh ? come to me, freind, or foe.

And tell me who is Vidor, Torke-, or Warwick^ ?

Why aske I that ? my mangled body fhewes.

My blood, my want of ftrength, my ficke heart flicwcs.

That I muft yeeld my body to the Earth,

And by my fall, the conqucll to my foe.

Thus yeekls the Cedar to the xAxes edge,

Whofe Armes gave flielt^r to the Princely Eagle^

Vnder whofe fhade the ramping Lyon flept,

Whofe top-branch over-peer'd /om fpreading Tree,

And kept low Shrubs from Winters pow'i fuU Winde.
Thefe Eyes,that now are dim'd with Deaths black Veyle

Have beene as piercing as the Mid-day Sunne,

To fearch the fecret Treafons ofthe World ;

The Wrinckles in my Browes, now fiU'd with blood,

Werelik'ned oftto Kingly Sepulchers :

For who liv'd King, but I could digge his Grave?
And who durft fmi!e,vwhen Warwkke ben this Brow ?

Loe, now my Glory fmear'd in dull: and blood.

My Parkes, my Walkes, my Mannors that I had.

Even now forfake me ; and ofall my Lands,

Is nothing left me, but my bodies length.

Why, what is Pompe,Rule,Rcigne,but Earth and Duft?

And live we how we can, yet dye we muft.

Enter Oxjerdand Somsrfet,

Som. Ah Wurveieke^ Warwicke^ wert thou as we are.

We might recover all our Lofle againe

:

The Queene from France hath brought a puiffant power
Even now we heard the newcs , ah, could'ft thou flye.

Warw. Why then I would not flye. Ah Momtogue^
Ifthou be there, fweet brother, take my hand,
And with thy Lippes keepdin my Soule a while.

Thou lov'ft me not : for, brother, if thou didft.

Thy teares would walh this cdd congealed blood.

That glewes my Lippes, and will not let me fpeake.

Come quickly Momtagm^ or I am dead,

Som, Ah Warwicke^ MountAgue hath bi eath'd his lall.

And to the lateft gafpe, cry'd out for Wa^ mcke :

And faid, Co.nmend me to my valiant Brother.

And more he would have faid and more he (poke.

Which founded like a Cannon in a Vault,

That mought not bediftinguiftit: but at laft,

I wcil might heare, delivered with a groane^

0 farewell ^^^««w/<:(^^.

War, Sweet rtft his Soule :

Flye Lords, and lave your felves.

For Warwicke bids you all farewell, to meet in heaven.

Oxf. Away, away, to meet the Queenes great power.

Here they heareawsj his 'Bodj, Exemt*

Flourifh. Enter King Edward in triumph, with

Richard, Clarence^ andthe tefi.

^Wj^.Thus farreour fortune keepes an upward courfe.

And we aregrac'd with wreaths ofVidory :

But in the midft ofthis bright-fhining Day,
1 fpy a blacke (ufpiciousthreatning Cloud,

That will encounter with our glorious Sunne,

Ere he attaine his eafefull Wefterne Bed

:

I meane, my Lords, thofe powers that the Queene
Hath rays'd in Gallia, have arrived our Coaft,

And, as we heare, march on to fight with us,

Clar. A little gale will foone difpetfe that Cloud,

And blow it to the Source from whence it came.
Thy very Beames will dry thofe Vapours up.

For every Cloud engenders not a Storme.

Rich. The Queene is valued thirty thoufand ftrong,

And Somerfety with Oxford, fled to her s

If fhe have time to breathe, be well alTur'd

Her fatflion will be full as ftrong as ours.

King, Weare advertis'd by our loving friends.

That they doe hold their courfe toward Tewksbury.
We having now the beft at Barnet field.

Will thither ftraight, for willingnefle rids way.
And as we mat tch, our ftrength will be augmented

:

In every County as we goe along.

Strike up the Drumme,cry courage, and away* Sxemt.

^Martch. Enter the ^lueene^ young Edward,

Somerfet, Oxford, and

Souldiers.

.^.Great Lords,wife men ne'r fit and waile their lolTe

But chearely lecke how to redrefle their harmes.

What though the Maft be now blowne over-boord.

The Cable broke, the holding-Anchor loft.

And halfe our'Saylors fwallow'd in the flood ?

Yet lives otir Pilot ftill. Is't meet, that he

Should leave the Hclme, and like a fearefuU Lad,

With tearefull Eyes adde Water to the Sea,

And give more ftrength to that which hath too much.
Whiles in his moane, the Ship fplits on the Rocke,

Which induftry and Coin age might hive fav'd ?

Ah what a ftiame, ah what a fault were this.

Say was our Anchor : what ofthat?
,
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And MoumagHe our Top-Mail : what of him ?

Our flaught red friends, the Tiickles .• what ofthefc ?

Why is not Oxford here, another Anchor ?

And J'(»«j(fr/9/, another goodly Maft?
The friends ot France our Shrewd s and Tacklings ?

And though unskilful!, why not 2{edAY\A I,

For once alio >v'd the skilfull Pilots Charge?

We will not from the Kelme, to fit and wccpe,

Buc keepe our Courfe (though the rough Winde fay no)

From Shelves and Rocks,that threaten us with Wracke.
As good to chide the Waves, as fpcake them faire.

And what is Sdwardy but a ruthlelle Sea ?

VJhzt C^arenccy but a Qnick-fand ofDeceit?
And Richard, but a raged fatal! Rocke ?

All thefe,che Enemies to our poore Barkc«

Say you can fwim, alas 'tis but a while

:

Tread on the Sand, why there you quickly finke,

Beftride the Rocke, the Tyde will wafli you off,

Or elfe you familli, that's a three-fold Dcatb
This fpeake I (Lords) to let you underiland,

Ifcafefomeone ofyou would fiye from us.

That there's no hop'd-for Mercy with the Brothers,

More then with ruthkffe Waves, with Sands and Rocks.

Why courage then, what cannot be avoided,

*Twere childifli weakenelTe to lament, or feare.

Prin. Me thinkes a Woman of this valiant Spirit,)

Should ,if a Coward heard her fpeake thefe words,

Infufe his Brcaft with Magnanimity,

And make him, naked, foyle a man at Armes.
I fpeake not this, as doubting any here

:

For did I but fufped afearefuU man.

He fliould have leave to goe away betimes,

Leaft in our need he might infe^l another.

And make him oflike fpirit to himfelfe.

Ifany fuch be here, as God forbid.

Let him depart, before we neede his helpe.

Oxf. Women and Children of fo high a courage.

And Warriors faint, why 'twere perpetuall fhame.

Oh brave young Prince : thy famous Grandfather

Doth live againe in thee ; long may'ft thou live,

To bearc his Image, and renew his Glories.

Som. And he that will not fight for fuch a hope,

Goe home to Bed, and like the Owle by day.

Ifhe arifcj bemock'd and wondrcdat.

£lf^, Thankes gentle Somerfet, fweet Oxford thankes.
frince. And take his thankes, that yet hath nothing

elfe.

EnteraCMejfenger,

Mejf. Prepare you Lords, for Edward is at hand.

Ready to fight : therefore be refolute.

Oxf» I thought no lelTe : it is his Policy,

To hafte thus faft, to find us unprovided.

Som. But he's deceived, we are in readinefle.

I
.^fvThis cheares my heart, to fee your forwardneffe.

Oxf. Here pitch our Battaile,hencc we will not budge.

UHartcL Enter Edward^ Richard, Clarence

f

andSefildiers.

Edw.'^ta.vQ foIIowers,yondcr ftandsthe thornyWood
Which by the Heavens afliftance, and your ftrength,

Muft by the Roots be hew'ne up yet ere Night.
I need not adde more fuell to your fire.

For well I wot, ye blaze, to burne them out

:

Give fignall to the fight, and to it Lords.

Lords,Knights,and Gcntlemen,whatl fhould fay,

My tcares gainc-fay : for every word I fpeake,
Yee fee I drinke the water ofmy eye.

Therefore no rnore but this ; Henrf your Sovcraigne
Is Prifoner to the Foe, his State ufurp d,

HisRtalmea flaughter-houfe, hisSubjeds flaine.

His Statutes canceU'd, and his Treafurefpent

;

And yonder is the Wolfe, that makes this fpoyle.

You fight in luftice : then in Gods Name, Lords,
Be valiant,and give fignall to the fight.

n/^larftm, Retrettt, Excttrfions, Sxennt.

Enter Sdward, Richard,^ueeney C/arenee,'

Oxford^ Somerjit*

Edvo. Now here's a period oftumultuous Broyks.
Away with Oxford to Hames C.\ftle ftraight

:

For Somerfet, offwith his guilty Head.
Goe beare them hence , I will not hearethem fpeake.

Oxf. For my part, Jk not ti ouble thee with words.
Som. Nor I, but ftoupe with patience to my fortune.

Exennt,

^jtee. So part we fadly in this troublousWorld.

To meet with loy in fweet lerufalem,

Sdrv. Is Proclamation made, That who finds Edward,
Shall have a high Reward, and he his Life ?

Rich, It is, and loe where youthful! Edward comes.

Sftter the Frince^

Edw.^rino forth the Gallant, let us heare him fpeake.

What ? can fo young a Thornt begin to pricke ?

Edivard, what (atisfadion canft thou make,
for bearing Armes, for ftirring up my fubjeds.

And all trouble thou hatt turn'd me to ?

Prtyt. Speak e like a Subjtd, j-.rcwd ambitions Torke.

Suppofethat I am now my Fatheis Mouth,
Rcfignc thy Chayi c, and where I ftand,kneele thou,

Whini I propofe the fe'Je-fame words to thee.

Which (Iraytor) rhou would'fthavemeanfwerto.

M^^e. Ah, that thy Father had beene fo refolv'd.

,
^Rich. That you might ftill have worne the Petticoat,

And ne're have flolne che Breech from Lanca^er,

Princ, Let <l/£Io^ fable in a Winters Night,

HisCurrilh Riddles forts not with this place.

Rtch, By Hlsv-u, Brat, lie plague ye for that word.

^lue, I thou waft borne to be a pUgue to men.

Rtch. For Gocis fake, take av^, ay this Captive Scold.

Princ. Nay, tak s away this Icolding Crooke-backe,

rather.

f^^jv.Peace wilful! Boy, or 1 will charmeyour tongue.

Clar. Vntutor'd Lad, thou art too malapert.

Prin. I know my duty, you ai e all undutifuU

:

Lafcivious Edrpard, and thou perjur'd George^

And thou mif-ll.apen Dtckf, I teil ye all,

I ?m your better ,Traytors as yc are.

And thou ufurpMi my Fathers right and mine,

Edw. Take that, the liKeneiTe ofthis Raylcr here.

Stales him,

^Rich, Sprawl'ftthou ? take that, to end thy agony.

Rich. Stubs him,

CUr And ther's for twitting me with perjury.

Clar. Stahhim,

^ue. Oh, killme too.

Rich. Marry,and fhall. Ofers to kiSher,

Edw, Hold,5ifi&W,hold,forwe have don& too much.
Rich.
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Rich: Why fiiould (he live, to fill the World with

words? „

Eiitv. What ? doth (he (vvowne ? ufe meanes tor her

recovery.

Rich. C/areMce cxcuCe me to the King my Brother

:

He hence to London on a ferious matter,

Ere ye come there, be fure to heare fome newes.

C/ar. What ? what ?

Rich. Tower, the Tower. Exit.

^lue. Oh iVtf</,fweet iVf^Z/peake to thy Mother Boy.

Can'ltthoii notfpeake ? O Traitors, Murtherers !

They that ftabb'd C^/Sr, fhed no blood at all

:

Did not off-end, nor were not worthy Blame,

Ifthis foule deed were by, to cquall it.

He was a Man ; this (in rcfped) a Child j

And Men, ne're fpend their fury on a Child.

What's worfe then Miirtherer, that I may name it ?

No, noi my heart will burft, and if I (peake.

And I will fpcake, that fo my heart may burft.

Butchers and Villaines, bloody Caniiiballes,

How fweet a Plant have you untimely cropt

;

You have no children { Butchers) ifyou had.

The thought ofthem would have ftirr'dup remorfq

But if you ever chance to have a Child j

Looke in his youth to have him fo cut off.

As deathfmen you have rid this fweet young Prince.

King. Away wirh her, goe bcare her hence perforce.

^lui. Nay, nevcr beare me hence, difpatch me heere

:

Here fheatb thy Sword, He pardon thee my death :

What ? wilt thou not ? Then Clarence doe it thou.

Clar. By heaven, I will not doe thee fo much eafe.

^.Good CUrtnce doe/weet (^tarenct do thou do it.

C7<i.Did'ft thou not heare me Iweare I would not do

^e.l but thou ufeft to forfweare thy felfe. (it ?

'Twas fin before, but now 'tis Charity.

What wilt thou not?Where is that divels butcher Richard

Hard favor'd Richard} Ricbardy where art thou ?

Thou art not heere ; Murther is thy Almefdeed.

Petitioner for Blood, thou ne're pul'ft backe.

Edvp. Away 1 fay, I charge ye bearc her hence.

J2^e» So come to you, and yours, as to this Prince.

Sxtt ^^etne,

Edw, hate's Richard^onG-

Cl*i To London all in poft, and as I gucflc.

To make a bloody Supper in the Tower?

£dw. He's fodaine ifa thing comes in his head.

Now martch we hence, difcharge the common fort

With Pay and Thankes, and let's away to London,;

And fee our gentle Queene how well fhe fares,

By this (I hope) (he hath a Sonne for mc. Exit.

Enter Henry thefxt, and Richard, rvith the Lieutenant

on the fValh.

Rich. Good day, my lord, what at your Booke fo

,

hard ?

Hen. I my good Lord : my Lord I Hiould fay rather,

'Tis finne to flatter, Good was little better

:

Good ^/j/?<r,and good devill, were alike.

And both prepofterous : therefore, not Good Lord.

Rich. Sirrha, leave us to our felves, we muft conferre.

Hen.So flyes the wreaklefle fhepherd from the Wolfe:
So firft the harmeleffe Sheepedoth yeeld his Fleece,

And next his Throate, unto the butchers Knife.

What Scene ofdeath hath Rojptu now to Ade ?

Rich. Sufpition alwayes haunts the guilty mind.

The Theefe doth fcare each bufhan 0£Bcer,
Hien. The Bird that hath beene limed in a bufli.

With trembling wings mifdoubtcth every bufli j

And I the haplcffe Male to one Iweet Bird,

Have now the fatall Objeft in my eye,

Where mypooreyong waslimb'd,vvascaught,andkild.
Rich. Why what a peevifh Foole was that ofGreet,

That taught his Sonne the oiiice ofa Fowle,
And yet for all his wings, the foole was drown'd.
Hen. I Dedttluiy my poore Boy Icarut,

Thy Fathfer c^/«w,thatdeni'd our courfe.

The Sunne that fear'd the wings ofmy fweet Boy.

Thy Brother £dwardj and thy ftife, theSea

Whole envious Gulfe did fwallow up his life:

Ah, kill me with thy Weapon, not with words.

My breft can better brooke thy Daggers point.

Then can my earcs that Tragicke Hilfory.

But wherefore doft thou come ? Is't for my Life ?

Rich. Think'ft thou I am an E xecutioner ?

Hen. A perfccutor 1 am fure thou art.

If murthering Innocents be Executing,

Why then thou art an Executioner,

Rich. Thy Son I kiil'd for his prefumption.

Hen. Hadft thou bin kiird, when firft thou did pre-

Thou had'ft notliv'd to kill a Sonne ofmine : (fume.

And thus I prophefie, that many a thoufand.

Which now miftruft no parcel! of my feare.

And many an old mans figh, and many a Widdowes,
And many an Orphan s water-flandiog-eye,

Men for their Sonnes, Wives for their Husbands fate,J
And Orphans, for their Parents timeles death.

Shall rue the houre that ever thou was't borne.

The Owie lliriek -d at thy birth, an cvillfigne.

The Night-Crow cry'de, aboding luckleflctime,

Dogs howl'd, and hiddeous Tempeft ftiook down Trees:

The Raven rook'd her on theChimnies top,

Andchatt'ring Pies in difmall Difcordsfung

:

Thy Mother felt more then a Mothers paine.

And yet brought forth IclTe then a Mothers hope.

To wit, an indigeiled deformed lumpe.

Not like the frnit offuch a goodly Tree.

Teeth had'ft thou in thy head, when thou was't borne.

To fignifie,thou cam'ft to bite the world

:

And ifthe reft be true, which I have heard.

Thou cam'ft

Rich, lie heare no more :

Dye Prophet in thy fpeech, Stah him.

For this (among'ft the reft) was, t ordain'd.

Hen. I, and for much more flaughter after this,

O God forgive my finnes, and pardon thee. "Dyes.

Rich. W hat ? will the alpiring blood of Lancafter

Sinke in the ground? I thought it would have mounted.

Seehowmyfword weepcsforthe poore Kings death-

0 may fuch purple teares be alway fhtd

From thofe that wifti the downefall of our houfe.

If any fparke oflife be yet remaining,

Downe, downeto hell,and fay I fent thee thither.

, Stahhimagaine,

1 that have neither pitty,love, nor feare.

Indeed 'tis true that Henrie told me of

:

For I have often heard my Mother fay,

I came into the woild with my Legs forward.

Had I notreafon (thinke ye) to make haft.

And feeke their Ruine, that ufurp'd our Right ?

The Midwife wonder'd, and the Women cride

O lefusbleflfe us, he is borne with teeth.
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And fo I was, which plaincly fignified.

That I fhould lharle, and bice, and play the dogge

:

Then fince the Heavens have fliap'd my body io.

Let hell make crook'd my Mind to anlvver it.

I have no brother, I am like no brother

:

And this word [Love] which Gray-bcards call Divine,

Be rcfident in men like one another.

And not in me : I am my fclfe alone.

Clarence beware, thou kccpt'Il: me from the light,

But I will fort a pitchy day for thee :

For I will buzze abroad fuch Prophefies,

That Edward fliall be fcarefull of his life.

And then to purge his fcare, He be thy death.

King Henrjiy and the Prince his Son are gone,

^ Urence thy turne is next, and then the reli.

Counting my felfebut bad, till I be beft.

He throw thy body in another roome.

And Triumph Henry^ in thy day ofDoome.

€mer ICirtg^^eene, Clarence^Richard, Hdlti'.gs^

l^rfcy and Atttndants.

King, Once more we fit in Englands RoyallThrone,

Re-purchac'd with the Blood ofEnemies:

What valiant Foe-men, like to Autumnes Corne,

Have we mow'd downe in topsof all their pride ?

Three Dukes ofSomerfet, threefold Renowne>
For hardy and undoubted Champions:

Two Clifordsj as the Father and the Sonne,

And two Northumberlands : two braver men,

Ne're fpurr'd their Courfers at the Trumpets found.

Withthem,the two brave Beares,fr<jrB'/fi^and Mounta-

That in their Chaines fetter'd the Kingly Lyon, (gf*f.

And made the Forreft tremble when they roar'd.

Thus have we fwept Sufpition from our Seaie,

And made our footlloolc of Security.

Come hither Beffe^ and let mc kiffe my Boy

:

Yong l^ed, for thee, thine Vnckles, and my fclfe.

Have in our Armors watcht the Winter night.

Went all afootc in Summers fcalding heate.

That thou might'ft rcpofTeife the Crowne in peace,

And ofour Labours thou llialt reape the gaine.

Rich. He blad his Harveft,ifyour head were laid.

For yet I am not look*d on in ths world.

This fhoulder was ordain'd fo thicke, to heave.

And hcavp it (hall feme waight, or breake my backe,

Workethou the way, and that fhalt execute.

King. (Clarence and CJloflerJovemy lovely Queenc,
And kis your Princely Nephew Brothers both.

C^lar. The duty that I owe unto your Majefly,

.

I Seale upon the lips ofthisfweet Babe.

C/ar.l hankes Noble Clarence, worthy brother than1<s.

if/.And that 1 love the tree from whence thou fprang'ft

WitnelTe the loving kiffe I give the Fruite:

To fay the truth, fo /udm kift his mafter.

And crycd all haile, when as he meant all harme.
King. Now am I fcated as my foule delights.

Having my Countries peace, and brothers loves.

CAir.What will your Grace have done vjithMargaret?

Reynard her Father, to the King of France

Hath pawn'd theSicils and lerufaUmy

And hither have they fent it for her ranfome.

King. Away with her, and waft her hence to France

:

And now what refts, but that we fpend the time

With ftately Triumphes, mirthful! Comicke fhewes.

Such as befits the pleafure ofthe Court.

Sound Drummes and Trumpets, farewell fowre annoy,

For heerc I hope begins our lafling joy. Lxemt onmes.
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The Tragedy of Richard the Third :

with the Landing ofEarle Richmond, and the

Battell at Bofworth Field.

Enter Richard Duke ofQ/ofer, folus.
\

;Ow is the Winter ofour Discontent,

Made glorious Summer by this Son ofYorke :

^nd all the clouds that lowr'd upon our houfc

In thedecpeboibmeofthe Ocean buried.

Now are our browes bound with Victorious Wreathes,

Our bruited armes hung up for Monuments;

Our ftcrne Alarums cbang'd to merry Meetings

;

OurdrcadfullMartches, to dtlightfull Meafures.

Grim-vifag'd Warre,hath fmooth'd his wrinkled Front:

And now, in fteed of mounting Barbed Steeds,

To fright the Soules of fearefull Adverfaries,

He capers nimbly in a Ladies Chamber,

To the lalcivious pleafing ofa Lure.

Bat I, that am not fhap d for fportive trickes,

Normade to court an amorous Look ing-glaffe

:

I, that am Rudely ftampt, and want loves Majcfty,

To ftrut before a wariton ambling Nymph :

I, thar aa3 cui taifd of this faire Proportion,

Cheated of Feature by diflembling Nature,

Deform'd, unfinifh*d,fent before my time

Into this breathing World, fcarfe halfe made up.

And that fo lamely and unfafhionable,

That doeges baike at me, as I hale by them:

Why I (in this weakc piping time of Peace)

Have no delight to paffc away the time,

VnlelTe to fee my Shadow in the Sunnc,

And defcant on mine owne Deformity.

And therefore, fince I cannot prove a Lover,

Tocntertainethefe faire wellfpeken daycs,

I am determined to prove a Villainc,

And hate the idle pleafures of thelc daycs.

Plots havellaide, Indudions dangerous.

By drunken Prophefies,Libels, and Drcames,

To fct my Brother Qarence and the King

In deadly hatC; the one againft the other

;

And if King Edward be as true and juft.

As I am Subtle, Falfe,and Treacherous,

This day fhould Clarence clofely be mew'd up

:

About a Prophefie, which feyes that G,
Of£^)r<!r^/heyres the murthercr fhallbe.

Dive thoughts downc tomy foule,here C/arcMcecornQS,

Enter Clarence, and'Braketthftrjjguarded.

Brother, good day : What meanes this armed guard

That waites upon your Grace ?

Clt' His Ma/eftietendring my perfonsfafety.
Hath appointed this Ccndu(ft,to convey me to th*Towcr,

Rich. Vpon vv hat caufe ?

Cla. Becaufe my name is Qeorge.
Rich. Alacke my Lord, that fault is none ofyours

:

He fhould for that commit ) our Grandfathers.
0 belike, hib Majefty hath fome intent.

That you fhould be new Cbtianed in the Tower.
But what's the matter Clarence^ may I know ?

Cla. Yea Richard^ when I know : but I protefl;

As yet I do not : But as I can learne.

He hearkens after Prophefies and Dreames,
And from the CrofTe-row pluckes the ictterG

:

And fayes, a Wizard told him, that by G,
His ilTue difinherited fhould be.

And for my name ofGeorge begins with G
1 f followes in his thought that J am he.

'

Thefe (as 1 learne) and (uch like toyes as thefe.
Hath moov'd his Highnefie to commit me now.
Rich.Why thisitis,when men arerul'd by Women:

'Tis not the King that fends you to the Tower
My Lady grey his Wife, ^arence 'tis flie.

That tempts him to this harfh Extremity.
Was it not fhe, and that good man of Worfhip,
jifithonj fVoodville her Brother there.
That made him feud Lord Haftings to the Tower ?
From whence this prefent day he is delivered.
Wc are not i'afe Cl^^rence^ we are not lafe.

O'** By heaven, I thinke there is no man fecure
Butthe Queenes Kindred,ani night-walking Heralds',

That trudge betwixt the King, and U\^ixhShore^
Heard you not what an humble Suppliant
Lord HaUings wa'?, for his delivery ?

Ricb» Humbly complaining to her Deitie,

Got my Lord Chamberlaine his liberty.

lie tell you whatjl thinke it is our way.
If we will keepe in favour with the King,
To be her men, and weare her Livery:

The ieak)us ore-worne Widdow, and her felft,

Since that our Brother dub'd them Gendewomen,
Are mighty Goffips in our Monarchy.

Bra. I befeech your Graces both to pardoA me.
His Majcfty hath ftraightly given in charge.

That no man fliall have private Conference
(Ofwhat degree foever) with your Brother c

f ilch.
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R ich. Even fo ,and pleafe your Worfliip 'BrAkenburjy

You may partake of any thing we fay

:

We fpeake no Trcafon man ; We fay the King
Is wife and vertuous, and his Noble qiieenc

Well ftrooke jn yecres, faire and not jealious.

Wefay,that Shores Wife hath a pretty Foot,

A cherry Lip, a bonny Eye,a pafling pleating tongue

:

And that the Quetnes Kindred are made gentle Folkes.

How fay you fir ? can you deny all this ?

BrA. W ith this (my Lord) my felfe have nought to

doc.

Rich. Naught to doe with Miftris Shore ?

I tell thee Fellow, he that doth naught with her

(Excepting one) wercbeft to doc it fecretly alone.

"Bra, What one,my Lord ?

Rich. Her Husband Knave, v;ould' ft thou betray me ?

"Bra. I do befeech your Grace
To pardon me, and withall forbeare

Your Conference with the Noble Duke.
CU. W e know thy charge 'Brakenburyy and will obey.

Rich. Wc are the Queenes abje<Ss,and muft obey.

Brother farewell, I will unto the King, .

And whatfoere you will imploy me in.

Were it to call King Edwards Widdovv, Sifter,

I will performe it to infranchife yon.

Meane time, thisdeepe difgrace ofBrotherhood,

Touches me deeper then you can imagine.

Cla. I know it pleafeth neither of us well.

Rich, Well, your imprifonment fhall not be Iong,j

I will deliver you, or elfe lyc for you

:

Meanetime have patience

.

Cla. I muft perforce: farewell. Exit Clar,

Rich, Go tread the path that thou flialtnc're return:

Simple plame Clarence^ I do love thee fo.

That i will fliortly fend thy Soule to Heaven,

IfHeaven will take the prcfent at our hands.

But whocomes heere ? the new delivered HaFiings}

Enter Lord Hdlings,

Ha^, Good time of day unto my gracious Lord,

Rich. A s much unto my good Lord Chamberlaine ;

Well are you welcome to this open A)'rc,

How hath your LordOiip brook'd imprifonmenti'

HaI7. With patience (Noble Lord) asprifoners muft:

But I ihall live(my Lord) to give them thankes

That were the caule ofmy imprifonment.

Rich, No doubt, no doubt, and fo fliall CUrence too.

For they that were your Enemies, are his.

And have prevail'd as much on him, as you.

Hii/?. More pitty, that the Eagles fhould be mew'd.

Whiles Kites and Buzzards playatliberty.

ific/?. What newes abroad?

H<»i?« No newesfo bad abroad, as this at home:

The King is fickly, weake and melancholly.

And his Phyfitians feare him mightily.

Rich. Now by Saint lohn, that newes is bad indeed.

O he hath kept an evill diet long.

And over-much confnm'd his RoyallPcrlbn

:

'Tis very greevoustobe thought upon.

Where IS he,inhisbed?,

Ua^. He is.

Rich. Go you before, and I will follow you.

Sxit HaHings,

He cannot live I hope, and muft not dye.

Till George be pack'd with poft-horfcup to Heaven.

He in to urge his hatred more to Cl/trence,

With Lyes well fteel'd with weighty arguments.
And if 1 faile not in my deepe intent,

CUrence hath not another day to live

:

Which done, God take King Edyvard to his mercy.
And leave the world for me to bufslc in.

For then, lie marry Warwickes youngeft daughter.

What though I kill'd her Husband, and her Father,

The readieft way to make the Wench amends,
Is to become her husband and her Father:

The which will I, not all fo much for love.

As for another fccret clofe intent.

By marrying her, which I muftreacb unto.

But yet I run before my horfe to Market

:

Clarence ftiU breathes, Edward ftill lives and rcignes.

When they are gone, then muft I count my gaines. Exit

Selena Secunda.

Snter the Coarfe ofBenrie the fxt with Halhrds toguardit.

Lady Anne being the Mourner,

nve. Set downe, fet downe your honorable load,

IfHonor may be ftirowded in a Herle

;

Whifft I a-while obfeqvioiifly lament
Th' untimely fall ofVertuous Lancafter,

Poore key-cold Figure ofa holy King,
Pale afhes of the Houfe ofLancafter

;

Thou bloodlefle Remnant ofthat Royall Blood,
Be it lawful! that I invocate thy Ghoft,
To heare the Lamentations of poore Anney

Wife to thy Edward, to thy flaughtred Sonne,
Stab'd by rhe felfefame hand that made thefe wounds.'
Loe, in thefe windowes that let forth thy life,

Ipowre the helplefl'e Ealme ofmy pooreeyes^
O curfed be the hand that made thefe holes

:

Curfed the heart, that had the heart to do it:

Curfed the Blood, that let this blood from hence

:

More direfuU bap betide that hated Wretch
That makes us wretched by the death ofthee.
Then I can wifh to Wolves, to Spiders, Toadcs,'
Or any creeping venom'd thing that lives.

Ifever he have Childe , Abortive be it,

Prodigeous, and untimely brought to light,

W hofe ugly and unnaturall Afpcdl

May fright the hopeful! Mother at the view.
And that be Heyrcto his unhappinefle.

If ever he have Wife, let her be made
Moremiferable by thedeath ofhim.
Then I am made by my young Lord, and thee.

Come now towards Chertley with your holy Lode,

Taken from PauIes,to be interred there.

And ftill as you are weary ofthis waight.

Reft you, whiles I lamentKing Henries Coitk.

Enter Richard 'Dukj: cfGlojter.

Rich, Stay you that beare the Coarfe, & fet it downe.
tiAn. What blacke Magician conjuresup this Fiend,

To flop devoted charitable deed* ?

Rich. Villains fet downe the Corfej Oii- by S. Paul,

He make a Coarfe of him that dilobeyes.
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Gen. My Lord fland backe, and let the Cq^fiin pafle.

Rich^ Vnmanner'd Dogge,

Stand thou when I commaund :

Advance thy Halbert higher then my breft,

Or by S. Paul He ftrike thee to my Foote,

And fpurne upon thee Begger for thy boldnefle.

jin>ie. What do you tremble ? are you all aflfraid ?

Alas, I blame you not, for you are Mcrtall,

And Mortall eyes cannot endure the Divell.

Avant thou drcadfull minifterof Hell

;

Thou had"ft but power over his Mortall body.

His (oule thou cantt not have : Therefore be gone=

Rich, Sweet Saint, for Charity , be, not lb cur it.

^n. Foule Divell,

For Gods fake hence, and trouble us nor.

For thou haft made the happy earth thy Hell

:

Fill'd it with curfing cries, and decpe exclaimes :
•

If thou dtlight to view thy heynous deeds.

Behold this patterne of thy Butcheries.

Oh Gentlemen, fee, fee dead Henries wounds.

Open their congeal'd mouches , and bleed afrefli.

BIi;fli,blul]i,thou lumpe of foule Deforiwitie :

For 'tis thy prefence that exhales this blood

From cold and emptyVeines where no blood dwels.

Thy deeds inhumane and unnaturall.

Provokes this Deluge moft unnaturall.

O God ! which this Blood mad' iT:, revenge his death :

O Earth ! which this Blood drink'ft, revenge his death-

Either Heav'n with Lightning ftrike the murth'rer dead.

Or Earth gape open wide, and eatchimquieke.

As thou dort fwallovv up this good Kings blood,

Which Ijis Hell-govern'd arme hath butchered.

Rich. Lady, you know no Rules ofCharity,

Which renders good forbad, BleflingsforCiirfes.

<v/». Villaine,thouknow*ft nor law ofGod nor Man,
NoBtaflfo f^ierce,but knowes fome touch ofpitty.

Rich. But I know none , and therefore am no Beaft,

O wcnderfull, when divels tell the truth I

Rich. More wondcrfull,when Angels are fo angry :

Vouchfafe (divine perfedrion of a Woman)
Ofthefe fuppofed Crimes, to give me leave

By circumftance, but to acquit my ftlfe.

tyfn. Vouchfafe ( dcfus'd infedion ofa man )

Ofthefe knowne evils, but to give me leave

By circuniftancej to curfe thy curfed Selfe.

Rich. Fairer then tongue can name thee, let me have
Some patient leyfure to excufe my felfe.

Fouler then heart can t hioke thee.

Thou can'ft make no excule currant.

But to hang thy fclfe.

Rtch. By fuch dcfpaire, I fhonld accufe my felfe.

yln. And by defpairing flialt thou ftand excufed.

For doing worthy Vengeance on thy leife.

That did'It unworthy flaugbter upon others.

Rich. Say that i Hew tliem not.

ty^n. The!) fay they were not fiaine :

But dead they arCjand d jveililli flave by thee.

Rtch. I did not kill your Husband.
yln. Why then he is alive.

Rich. Nay, he is dead, and flaineby Edwards hands.

In thy loule throat thou Ly'lt,

Queene ^Margaret faw
Thy murd^rousFaulchionfmoaking in his blood :

The which, thou once didd'ft bendagainft her breft.

But that thy Brothers beateah'de the point.
Rich. I was provoked by her fland'rous tongue.

That laid their guilt, upon my guiltlefic Shoulders.
, ,

t^n. Thouwas't provoked by thy bloody minder

That never drcam'ft on ought but butcheries :

Did'ft thou not kill this King? •

Rich.t oimjit ye.

j^n. Do' It grant me Hedgc-hogge,
Then God grant mc too

Thou may'ft be damned for that wickrd deede:

O he was gentle, milde, and vertuous,

Rich.Jhe. better for the King ofheaven that hath him.
^n. He is in heaven whfire- thou flialt never come.
Rtch. Let him thanke me, that hoipe to fend him thi-

ther :

For he was fitter for that place.then earth,

iXn. And thou unht for any place but hell.

Rich. Yes one place elfe,ifyou will hcare me name it«

An. Some dungeon.

Rieb. Your Bed-chamber.
An. Ill reft betide the chamber where thou lyeft.

Rich. So will it Madam, till Ilye with you.
^n. Ihopefo.
Rich. I knowfo. B ut gentle Lady ^ww.

To leave this keene encounter ofour wits.
And fall fomething into a flower method.
Is not the caufer ofthe timclelTe deaths

Ofthefe Plar.tagcnets, Hennemd Edrfard^

As blameful! as the Executioner?
An. Thou was't the caufe, and moft accurft effect.

Rich. Your beauty wa»' the caufe of that effed :

Your beauty,th3t did haunt me in my fleepe,

To undertake the death ofall the world,
So I might live one houre in your fweet bofome*

An. if I thought that, I tell thee Homicide,
Thefe Nayles fhould rent that beauty from my Cheekes.

Rich. Thefe eyes could not endure ^ beauties wrack.
You fliould not b.'emifti it, if I ftood by

;

As all the world is cheared by the S unne.

So I by that : It is my day, my life.

An. Blacke night ore-floade thy day,& death thy life.

Rich. Curfe not thy felfe fairc Creature,

Thou art both,

^n. I would I were , tobe reveng'd on thee.

Rich. It is a quarrell moft unnatura 1,

To be reveng'd on him that loveth thee.

An. 1 1 is a quarrell ;'uft and reafonable.

To be reveng d on him that kill'd my Husband. ,

Rich. He that bereft tbe Lady ofthy Husband,
Did it tohelpe thee to a better husband.

v^n. His better doth not breathe Upon the ear' h.

Rich. He lives, that loves ihee better then he could.

An. Naxne him. .

Rich. TlaKtaatnet.

An. Why that was he.

Rich. The lelfefame nanne, buf one of better Nature.

An. Where is he?

•''rHeere : Spits at him.

W hy doft thou fpit at me^

An. Would it were mortall poyfon, for thy fake.

Rich, Never came poyfon from fo fweet a place.

An. Never hung poyfon on a fowler Toade.

Out ofmy fight, thou doft infed mine eyes*

Rich. Thine eyes (Iweet Lady) have infeded mine.

jin. Would they were Bafiliskes, to ftrike thee dead.

Rich. I would they were, that I might dye at once

:

For now they kill me with a living death.

Thofe eyes of thine, from mine have drawne fait Teares

^

f 2 For
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Sham'd their Afpcds with ftore ofchildifh drops s

Thefceyes, which never flied remorfefuU tearc.

No, when my Father Yorke, and Edward wept.

To heare the pittious moane that Rutland made

When black-fac'd Clifford his fword at him.

Nor when thy Warlike Father likeaChildc,

Told the fad ftorie ot'my Fathers death,

And t weni'j^ times, made paufe to fob and weepe

That all the ftanders by had wet their cheekcs

Like Trees bcdafli'd withraine ; in that fad time.

My manly eyes did fcorne an humble teare

:

And what thefe forrowes could not thence exhale.

Thy Beauty hath, and made them blinde with weeping.

I never futd to Friend, nor Enemy

:

My Tongue could never karne fweet Imoothing word.

But now th \' Beauty is proposed my Fee,

My proud heart fues, and prompts my'tongue to fpeake.

She lookssfcornefallj at htm.

Teach not thy lip fuch Scorne ; for it was made

For kiflipg Lady, not for inch contempt.

Ifthy rev.:nge^Lll heart cannot forgive,

Loe hecie I Icno thte this fharpc-pointed Sword,

Which if thou pieafito hide iti this; true brcft.

And let the foiile fourth that adoreth thee,

I lay it naked to the deadly rtroke,

And humbly begge the death upon my knee.

He tajes hU bre^ oper},fhe vjfers at it rvtth hisfivordt

Nay do not paufe i For I did kill King Hemie^

But 'twas thy Beauty that provoked me.

Nay now difpatch -/Twas I that ftabb'd yong Edward,

But 'twa? thy Heavenly face that fet me on.

Shtfals theSword»

Take up the fword againc, or take up me.

An. Arife DilTemblcr, though I wifh thy death,

I will not be thy Executioner.

Rich. Then bid me kill my felfe, and I will do it»

An. I have already.

Rich. That was in thy rage

:

Speake it againe, and even with thy word.
This hand, which for thy love, did kill thy Lovcj
shall for thy love, kill a farre truer Love, •

To both their deaths (halt thou beacceflary.

An, I would I knew thy heart.

Rich. *Tis figur'd in my tongue.-

^A^1. I feare me, both are falfe.

Rich. Then never Man was true.

An» Well, well, put up your S woid.

Rich. Say then my Peace is made.

j4>]. That ftali thou know heereafter.

Rich. But fhall 1 live in hope?

Aft. All men I hope live fo.

V ouchiafeto weare this Ring.

"Rich. Looke how thy Ring incompaiTcth my Finger,

Eveni'o thy Breftinclofeth my poore heart:

Weare both ofthem,for both ofthem are thine.

And if thy poore devoted Servant may
Put beg one favour at thv gracious hand.

Thou dofteonfirmehis happ^ncffefor ever.

An. what is it?

Ric'j, That it may pleafe you leave thefe fad dcfignes.

To hiu! that h:'th moft caule to be a Mourner,';

And prefencly repayrcto Crosbie Houfe :

Where (afrer I have folemnly intcrr*d

At Cbertfcy Monaih'rythis Noble King,

And wet his Grave with my Repentant Teares)

I will with all expedient duty fee you.

For divers unknowne Reafons, 1 befecch you

,

Grant me this Boon.
An. With all my heart and much it joyes me too.

To fee you are become fo penitent.

Tre^el and "Barkley, go along with mc.
Rich. Bid me farewell.

Ah. "lis more then you deferve

:

But fince you teach mc how to fatter you.
Imagine I have faid farewell already.

Exit two with t/4nne.

Gent. Towards Chertfey, Noble Lord ?

Rtch^Hovj to White Friars, there attend my comming
Exit Cottrje.

Was ever woman in this humour Woo'd?
Was ever woman in this humor wonne ?

I(e have her but I will notkeepe her long.

What ? I that kilJ'd her husband, and his Father,

To take herm her hearts extrcameft hate,

With curfes in her mouth , Teares in her eyes.

The bleeding witncfie cfmy hatred by.

Having God, her Conlcience, and thefe bars againft me,
And I no friends to backe my fnite withall.

But the plaine Divell and dilTembling lookes ?

And 5'et to winne her? All the u orid to nothing.

Hah
!

Hath fhc forgot already that brave Prince,

Edwardy her Lord whom I (fome three moneths fince)

Stab'd in my angry mood, at Tewkesbery ?

A ivveeter and a lovelier Gentleman,

Fram'd in the prodigallitycfNature :

Yong, Valiant, Wife, and (no doubt) right Royall,

The fpacious word cannot againe afford :

And will fhe abafe her eyes on me,
That cropt the Golden prime of this fweet Prince,

And made her Widdow to a wcfull Bed "i

On me, whofe All not equals Edveards Moytie ?

On me, that halts, and am mifhaptn thus?

My Dnkedome, to a Beggcrly denier

!

I do miftake my perfon all this while

:

Vpon my life fhe findes (although 1 cannot)

My felfe to be a maru'ilous proper man.

.1 I le be at Charges for a looking-glaffe.

And entcrtaine a fcore or two ofTaylors,

To ftudy fafliions toadorne my body:

Since I am oa^x in favour with my felfe,

I will maintaine it with fome little coft.

But firft He turne yon fel low in his Grave,

And then rcturnc lamenting tomy Love.

Shine cut faire Sunne,till I have bought ^ glafle,

That I may fee my Shadow as I paffc. Exit,

Selena Tertia.

Enter the J^ueene toother^ LordRiatrSi

AndLord ^raj,

/?i».Have patienceMadam jthere's no doubt hisMaJcfly

Will foone recover his accuftom'd health.

Gray. In that you brookc it ill, it makes bim wotfe.

Therefore for Gods fake entertaine good comfort.

And cheere his Grace with quicke and merry eyes*

If he were dead, what would betide on mc ?
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graj. No other harme,bu: loffe offuch a Lord.

The loire of luch a Lord, includes all harmes.

gray. The Heavens have bleft you wich a goodly Son,

To be your Comforter, when he is gone.

^u. Ah ! he is yong ; and his minority

Is put unto the truft ofRichard GlouHery

A naanthat loves not me, nor none of you.
' Riv. Is it concluded he fhall be protestor ?

It is deterir.in'd, not concluded yet :

But lb it muft be, if the King milcarry.

^.Hter 'Buckingham and Dtrhj.

graj.Uete comes the Lord of Buckingham & Derby.

Bttc. Good time ofday unto your Royall Grace.

Der. God make your Majeliy joyfull,asyou have bin.

The Countefle Richmond, good my L.of Derl>j,

To your good prayer, will fcarfe y lay, Amen.

Yet Derifj/y notwithftanding fhee's your wife.

And loves not me, be you good Lord aflur'd,

I hate not you for her proud arrogance.

Dcr. I dobefeech you, either not belcevc

The envious flanders of her falfe Accufers :

Or if fhe be acciis'd on true report,

Beare with her weaknefle, which I thinke proceeds

From wayward ficknefle , and no grounded malice.

Saw you the King to day my Lord of Derhj}

Der. But now the Duke ofBuckingham and I,

Are come from vifiting his Majeity.

Qh. What likely hood of his aijjendment Lords ?

Bttc. Madam good hope,hisGr"ace fpeakcschearfulJy.

God grant him health,did you conier with him?

Buc. I Madam, he defires to make attonement.

Betweene the Duke cf Gloufler,and your Brothers,

And betweene them, and my Lord Chamberlaine,

And lent to warne them to his Royall prefence.

Would all were well, but that will never be,

I feare our happintffe is at the height.

Sntir Richard,

Rich, They do me wrong, and I will notindure it.

Who is it that complaines unto the King,

i
T hat I (forfooth) aai Ihrae, and love them not ?

By holy Taul^ they love his Grace but lightly.

That fill his earcs with fuch diffentious Rumors.
Becaufe I cannot flatter, and looke faire.

Smile in loens faces, fmooth, deceive, and coggcy

Ducke with French nods, and Apiih curtefie,

I muft be held a rancorous Enemy.
Cannot a plaine man live, and thinke no harme.

But thus his fimnle truth muft be abus'd.

That in your outward a(flion fliewes it felfe

Agariift my Children, Brothers, and my Selfe,

Makes him to fend, that he may learne the ground.

Rich. 1 cannot tell, the world is growne lb bad.

That Wrens make prey, where Eagles dare not pearch.

Since everie lacse became a Ge/icleman

,

There's many a gentle perfon made a lackc.

^i^. Come, come, we know your meaning Brother

You envy my advancement, and my friends : Glofter,

God grant we never may have neede ofyou.

^/V^.Meane time, God grants that I have need of you.
Our Brother is imprifon'd by your mcanes.

My felfe difgrac'd, and the Nobiiicie

Held in contempt, while great Promotions

Arc daily given to ennoble thofe

That fcarle feme two dayes fince v;ere worth a Noble.

By him that rais'd me to this carcfull height,

From chat contented hap which I injoy'd.

I never did incenfe his Majeftie

Againft the Duke ofQarence^ but have bin

An earneft advocate to plead for him.
My Lord you do mefliamefull injnrie,

Falfely to draw me in thefe vile fufpcds.

Rich, You may deny that you were not the meanc
Ofmy Lord H^ifiings late imprifonment.

Riv. She may my Lord, for

Rich. She may Lord Rivers, why who knowes not fo?

She may do more fir then denying that

:

She may heipe you to many faire preferments.

And then deny her ayding hand therein,

And lay thofe Honors oh your high defcrt.

What may fhenot, fh^ may, 1 marrie may fhe,

^•z/. What marrie may (he?

Rieh. What marrie may fhe? Marrie with a King,
A batcheller, and a bandfome ftriplingtoo,

I wis your Grandam had a worler match.

My Lord ofGloufter, I have too long borne

Yourbluntupbraidings, and your bitter fcoffes :

By heaven, I will acquaint his Majeftie

Ofthofe groffe taunts that oft I have endur'd,

I had rather be a Countrie fervant maide

Then a great Queene, with this condition.

To be lb baited, fcorn'd, and llormed at.

Small joy have I in being Englands Queene,

Enter old ^^tene Margaret.

UUar. And iefned be that fmall , God I befeccb bim.

Thy honor, ftare, and featc, is due to me.

Rich. What ? threat you tne with telling ofthe King ?

I will avouch'tin prefence of the King

:

I dare adventure to be fent to th' Tower.

Tistime toipeake.

My paines arequitc forgot.

Margaret, Out Divell,

I do remember them too well

:

Thou killd'ft my Husband Henrie in the Tower,

And Edward my poore Son, at Tewkesbury.

Rieh. Ere you were Queene,

I, or your Husband King

:

I was a packe-horfe in his greataffaires

:

A weeder out ofbis proud Adverfaries,

A liberall rewarder of his Friends,

To royalize his blood, I fpent mine owne^
Mufgdret. I and much better blood

Then his, or thine.

f 5 Rich.

With filken, flye,infinu3ting lackes ?

CreyTio whom in all this prefence fpeakes your Giace?

Rich. To thee, that haft nor honefty, nor Grace :

When have I injured thee ? When don^ thee wrong ?

Or thee ? or thee? or any of your Fa«flion ?

A plague upon you all. His Royall Grace
(whom God prcftrve better then you would wifli)

Cannot be quiet fcarfe a breathing while.

But you muft trouble him withkwd complaints.

Brother ofGlofter, you miftake the matter

:

The King on his owiie Royall difpofition,

( And not provok'd by any Sutor elfe}

Ayming (belike) at your interior hatred

,
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Rich. In all which time ,
you and your Husband Grey

Were fadious, for the houle ofLancafier ;

And Rivers, lb were you : was not your Husband,

In mfargaretJ Battaile, at Saint tyiiboKSy flaine ?

Let me put in your mindcs, ifyou forget

What you have beene ere this, and what you are

:

Withall , what I have beene and what I am.

^^i. A murth'rous Villaine, and fo ftillthou art.

Rich. Poore Qarence did forfake his Father ff^'armck^,

I, and forfworc himfelfe (which lefu pardon.)
Which God revenge.

Rtch. To fight on Edwards partic, for the Crovvnc,

And for his meede, poore Lord, he is mewed up :

I would to God my heart were Flinty like £dr»ardsy

Or Sdwards foFt and pittifull, like mine

;

I am toochildifhfoolifh for this World.
.^^f.High thee to Hell for fliame,u<L leave this World
Thou Cacodcoion, there thy Kingdome is.

Riv. My LordofGlofter;intl7orebufiedayes,

Which here you urge, to prove us Enemies,

Wefollow'd then our Lord, our Soveraigne King,

So flionld we you, ifyou fliould be our King.

Rich. IfI (hould be ? 1 had rather bca Pedler

:

Farre be it from my heart, the thought thereof.

Qh, As little joy fmy Lord) as you fuppofe

You iliould enjoy , were you this Countries King,

As little joy you may fuppofe in me.
That I enjoy, being the Queene thereof.

a little joy en joyes the Quecnc thereof,

For 1 am Hie and altogether joylefle

I can no longer hold me patient.

Heare me, you wrangling Pyrates that fall out.

In flianngthat which yon havepill'd from me

:

Which ofyou trembles nor, that lookes on me ?

Ifnot, that I am Queene j you bow like Subjedls

;

Yet that by you depos d, you quake like Reblls.

Ah gentle Villaine doe not tui ae away. (figlit?

i?/£-^.Foule wrincklcd Witch,what mak'ilthou in my
But repetition ofwhat thou haft marr'd.

That will I make,before I let thee goe.

Rich. Wert thou not banilhed on paine ofdeath ?

^M. I was : but I doe find more paine in banifliment.

Then death can yeeld me here, by abode.

A Husband and a Sonne thou ow'ft to me.
And thou a Kingdome ; all ofyou allegeance

:

This Sorrow that I have, by right is yours.

And alithePIcafuresyou nl'urpe are mine.

Rich. The Curfe my Noble Father layd on thee.

When thoudidft Crown his Warlike Brows with Paper,

And with thy fcornesdrew'i^ rivers from his eyes.

And then to dry them,g3v'ft th€ Duke a Clowt,

Steep d in the faultleflc blood ofprettie Rmland ;

His Curfes then, from bittcrntlTe of Soule,

Denounc'd againft thee, are talne upon thee

:

And God, not we, hath plagu'd thy bloody deed.

,^.So jullisGod, to right the innocent.

Hafi. O, 'twas the foulelt d?ed to flay that Babe,

And the moft mercileffc that erewas heard of.

Riv. Tyrants themfelves wept when it was reported.

Borf. No man but prophecied revenge for it.

Buck. Northnmherland^ then prefent wept to fee it.

,^^tJ^f. What ? were you fnarling all before I came,

Ready to catch each other by the throat.

And turne you al your hatred now on me?
Did Torkes dread Curfe prevaile fo much with Heaven,

That Henries death,my lovelf Edwards death.

Their KingdomeslofTcmy wofull baniftitnent.

Should all but anfwere for that peevifh brat ?

Can curies pierce theCloudes and enter Heaven?
Why then give way dull Cloudes to my quicke Curfes.
Though not by warre, by Surfet dye your King,
As ours by Murther, to make him a iKing.

Ed-ward thy Sonne, that now is Prince of Wales,
For Edward our Sonne that was Prince ofWales,
Dye in his youth, by like untimely violence.

Thy felfe a Queene, for me that was a Queene.
Out-live thy glorie.like my wretched felfe :

Long may'il thou live,to waile thy Childrens death.
And fee another, as I lee thee thee now,
Deck'd in thy Rights, as theu art ftali'd in mine.
Long dye thy happiedayes, before thy death.

And after many length'ned howres ofgriefe.
Dye neither Mother, Wife, nor Englands Queene.'
Rivers and Dorfet, you were ftanders by.

And fo waft thou, Lord HafitngSy when my Sonne
Was ftab'd with bloody Daggers : God, I pray him.
That none ofyou may live his naturall age.

But by fome unlook'd accident cut off.

Rich.Hive done thy Charme,N^ hatefull wither'd Hagge.
^^^.And leave out theePftay Dog,for)^ (halt hcareme.

IfHeaven have any grievous plague in ftore,

Exceeding thofe that I can wilLupon thee,

O let them keepc it. till thy finnes be ripe.

And then hurle downe their indignation

On thee,the troubler of the poore Worlds peace.

The worme ofConicience ftill begnaw thy Soule,

Thy Friends fufpect forTraytors while thou liv'ft.

And take deepeTraytorsforthy deareft Friends:

No fleepe clofe up that deadly Eye of thine,

Vnlcfle it be while fome tormenting Dreamc
Affrights tbee with a Hell ofougly Divells.

Thou elvifii mark'd, abortive rooting Hogge,

Thou that waft feal'd in thy Nativitie

The (lave of Nature, and the Sonne of Hell

:

Thou flander of thy hcavie Mothers Wombe,
Thou loathed Ifiue ofthy Fathers Loynes,

Thou Ragge of Honor, thou detefted.

Rich. iJ^argaret.

^Ji4. Richard. Rich. Ha.
«^o^. I call thee not.

Rich, I cry thee mercie then : for I did thtnke.

That thou hadft call'd me allthefe bitter names*

^U^/.W hy fo I did, but look'd for no reply.

Oh let me make the Period tomy Curfe.

Rich, "lis done by me, and ends in Margaret,

f^Thus have you breaih'd your curfe againft your felf.

<^/I/.Poore painted Qucen,vain flourifh ofmy fortune,

Why ftrew'fl: thou Sugar on that Bottefd Spider,

Whofc deadly Web eniharech thee about >

Foole,foole, thou whet' It a Knife to kill thy lelfe

:

The day will come, that thou (halt wii"h for me,

To helpe thee curfe this poyfonous Bunch-backt Toade.

HaFl.Va\(t boding Woman,end thy franticke Curfe,

Leaft to thy harme, thou move our patience.

,^^^.FouIe fhamc uponyou,you have all mov'd mine.

Ri.Were you wcl ferv'd,you would be taught your duty.

^^Jl^.To fervc me well,you all fhould doe me duty.

Teach me to be your Qrieene, and you my Subjeds :

O ferve me well, and t^achyour felves that duty.

Dorf. Difpute not with her,fl-ie is lunaticke.

SU^- Peace mafter Marqueffe, youare malapert.

Your fire-new ftampe ofHonor is fcarce currant.

G
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O that your young Nobilitie can judge

What 'twere to lofe it, and be miserable.

They that ftand high, have many blafts to fhake them.

And ifthey fall, they dalli themielves to peeces.

Rich. Good counfaile marry, learne it, Icarne it Mar-

queffe.

Dor. It touches you my Lord, as much as me.

Rich. J, and much more : but I was borne fo high :

Our ayerie buildeth in the Cedars top.

And dallies with the vvinde, and fcorncs the Sunne.

CaUr. And turnes the Sun to fliade : alas, alas,

Witneffe my Sonne now in the fhade ofdeath,

Whole bright our-fliming beames,thy cloudy wrath

Hath in cternall Darkenefle folded up.

Yourayery buildeth in our ayeriesNeft :

O God that feeft it do not fufter it,

As it is vvonne with blood, loft be if fo.

Tfic. Ptace, peace for fhame ; It not for Charity.

Mar. Vrge neither charity , nor (hamc to me

:

Vncharitabiy with me have you dealt,

And fhamefuUy ray hopes (by you) are butcher'd.

My Charity is outrage, Life my fliamc.

And in that fhame, IHU live my forrowes rage.

Bm. Have done, have done.

CMar. O Frincely Buckingham,Ile kifle thy hand.

In figne ofLeague and amity with thee :

Now faire befall thee.and thy Noble houfe:

Thy Garments are not fpotted with our blood :

Nor thou within the compafle ofmy curfe.

Nor no one heere ; for Curfes never paffe

The lips of thofe that breathe them in the ayre.

Mar.X will not thinke but they afcend the sky.

And there awake Gods gentle fleeping peace.

O Buckingham, take heede of yonder doggc

:

Looke when he fawnes, he bites ; and when he bites.

His venom tooth will rankle to the death :

Have not to do with him ,bevvare ofhim,
Sinne, deathj and he!l have fet their markes on him.
And all their Minifters attend on him.

Rich, What doth (he fay,my Lord ofBuckingham ?

.Nothing that I refpedmy gracious Lord.

Mar. Whatdoft thoufcorneme
For my gentle counfell ?

And footh thediveil thati warne thee from.

0 but remember this another day :

When he fhall fplit thy very heart with forrow :

And fay (poore U\^argaret) wasa Prophetefle

:

Live each ofyou the fubjeds to his hate,

And he to yours, ancl,aU ofyou to Gods. JEm.
Buc. My haire doth ftand an end to he are her curfes.

Riv. And fodoth mine, I mufe why (he's at liberty.

Rich. I cannot blame her, by Gods holy mother.
She hath had too much wrong, and I repent

My part thereof, that I have done to her.

c^dr. I never did her any to my knowledge.
Rich. Yet you have all the vantage of her wrongs

1 was too hot, to doe fomc body good,
That is too cold in thinking of it now

:

Marry as for Clcv ence, he is well repayed

:

He is frank'd up to fatting for his paines,

God pardon them, that are the caufe thereof.

^v. A vercuous, and a Chriftian like conclufioDj

To pray for them that have done fcath to us.

Rich^ So do I ever, being well advis'd.

Spaakestohimfelfe<,

For had I cur ft now, I had curft my felfe.

Snter Cateshy.

C^^es. Madam, his Majefty doth call for you.
And for your Grace, and yoursmy gracious Lord,

^rf/f/^jr I come. Lords will you go with mc.
Rtv. YVe wait upon your Grace.

Exemt all hut (jlofier.

Rich. I do the wrong, and firft begm to brawle.

The fecrct Mifcheefes that 1 fet abroach,
I lay unto the greevous charge of others.

Clarence, whom I indeede havecaft in darkncfle,

I do beweepc to many fimple Gulls,

Namely to 'Detbj,Haflifigs,'Buckinghm,

And tell them 'tis the Quecne, and her Allies,

That ftirre the King againft the Duke my Brother.

Now they belecve it, and withall whet me
To be reveng'd on Rivers,Dorfet, Grey.

But then 1 figh,and with a peece of Scripture,

Tell them that God bids us doe good for evill

:

And thus I eloathe my naked Villanie

With odde old ends, ftolne forth ol- holy Writ,

Andfeemea Saint, when moft I play the divell.

£»ter two mmtherers.

But foft, heere come my executioners.

How now my hardy ftout rcfolved Mates^,

Are you now going to difparch this thing ?

Vi/.We are my Lord, and come to have the Warrant,
Thatwe may be admitted where he is.

Rich, Well thought upon, 1 have it heere about me

:

When you have done, repayre to C^oshy place ;

But firs be fodaine in the execution,

Withall obdurate, do not hearehim pleade;

For Clarence is ^vell fpoken, and perhappes
May move your hearts to pitty,it"you marke him.

Vil. Tur, tut, my Lord, we will not ftand to prate,t

Talkers are no gooddoocrs,be aflui'd

:

We go to ufe ourhandstand not our tongues.

Rich. Your eyes drop Mill-ftones, when Fooles eyes

fall Teares.

I like you Lads, about your bufineCfe ftr^ight.

Go, go, difparch.

Vil. We will my Noble Lord.

Scma Quarta.

S»ter Clarence andKeeper,
Keep. Why lookes your Grace fo heavily to day?

Oa. O, I have paft a mifcrable night.

So tuU of fearefuU Dreames, ofugly fights,

Tha: as I am a Chriltianiaithfull man,
I would not fpend another fuch a night

Though 'twere co buy a world ofhappy daycs

:

So full of difmall terror was the time.

KeepJWhiz was your dream «ny Lord,l pray you ferme.

lf/<!i.Me thoughts that I had broken from the Tower,
And was embark'dtocrofleto Burgundy,

And in my company my Brother Gloultcr,

who from my Cabin tempted aie to waike,

Vpon the Hatches : There we look'd toward England,

And cited up a thoufand heavy times,

During
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During the warres ofYorkc and Lancafter

That had befalne us us. As he pac'd along

Vpon the giddy footing of the Hatches,

Me thought that Gloftcr Ihinibled, and in falling

Strooke ine (that thought to ftay him) over^boord

,

Into the tumbling billowes ofthe mainc.

O Lord, me thought what painc it was todrowne,

Whatdreadfiill noyieof water in mine eares,

What fights ofugly death within mine eyes.

Me thoughts, I favv a thoufand fcarefull wrackcs ;

A thoufand men that fillies gnaw'd upon

:

Wedges ofGold, great Anchors, heapes of Pearle,

Inefl:imable Stones, unvalevved Jewels,

Ail fcatterred in the bottome of ihe Sea:

Some lay in dead-mens Sculles, and in the holes

Where eyes did once inhabit , there were crept

(As 'twere in fcorne ofeyes)refleditig Gemmes,
That woo'd the flimy bottome of the deepe,

And mock'd the dead bones that lay fcattred by.

Keep. Had you fiich ieyfure in the time ofdeath/

To gaze upon thefe fecrets of the deepe?

Cla. Me thought I had, and often did I ftrive

To yeeld the Ghoft : butftillthe envious Flood

Stop'd in my foule, and would not let it forth

To find the empty, vaft,and wand'ring ayre :

But fmother'd it within my panting buike.

Who almofl: burft,to belch itin the Sea.

Keef. Awak'd you not in this fore Agony?
Clar. No,no,my dreame was lengthen'd after life.

0 then, began the Tempeft to my Soule,

1 paft (me thought) the MelanchoUy flood.

With that fowre Ferric-man which Poets write of,

Vnto the Kingdome ofperpEtuall Night.

The firft that there did greet my Stranger-foule,

Was my great Father-in-law renowned Warwicke,

Who fpake alowd : W hat fcourge for P erj urie.

Can this darke Monarchy afford falfc Clarencei

And fo he vanilh'd. Then came wand ring by,

A Shadow Uke an Angell, with bright hayrc

Dabbei'd in blood, and he fhriek'd out alowd
Clarence is come, falfc, fleeting, perjur'd C/arence^

That fliabb'd me in the field by Tewkesbury

:

Seize on him Furies, take him unto Torment.

With that (me thought) a Legion of foule Fiends

Inviron'd me, and howled in mme eares

Such heddeous cries, that with the very Noife,

I (trembling) wak'd, and for a feafon after.

Could not beleeve, but that I was in Hell,

Such terrible Impreflfion made my Dreame,

Keep. No marvell Lord, though it affrighted you,

lamaffraid (methinkes)to heareyou tell it.

C^a. Ah Keeper, Keeper, I have done thefe things

(That now give evidence againft my Soule )
For EdrvArdsidke^mdi fee how he requites mc.

O God ! ifmy deepe prayres cannot appeafe thee.

But thou wilt be aveng'd on my mifdeeds.

Yet execute thy wrath in me alone

:

O fpare my guiltlcfle Wife, and my poore children.

Keeper, I prythee fit by mea-while.

My foule is heavy, and I faine would fleepc.

Keep. I will my Lord,God give your Grace good reft.

Enter Brakenhttrj the hievtenant.

Bra, Sorrow breakes Seafons, and repofing houres.

Makes the Night Morning, and the Noon-tide night

;

Princes have but their Titles for their Glories,

An outward Honor, for an inward Toyle,

And for unfelt Imaginations

They often feele a world ofreftkffe Cares :

So that betweene their Titles, and low name.
There's nothing differs but the outward fame*

Sntor two CMttrthertrs,

1. Mur^ Ho, who's hecre?
5r<«.What would'ft thou Fellow ? And how camm'fl.

ihou hither.

2. Mw. I would fpeake with Clarence^ and I came hi-

ther on ray Legges.

:^?-4.Whatfobreefc?

I. 'Tis better (Sir) then to be tedious:

Let him fee our Commifiion,and talke no more. Reads
Bra. I am in this,commandcd to deliver

The Noble Duke of Clarence to your hands.
I will not reafbn what is meant heereby,

Bccaufe I will be guiltleffc ftom the meaning.
There lies the Duke afleepe, and there the Keyes.
He to the King, and figriiHe to him.
That thus I have refign'd to you my charge. Exit,

1 You may fir, 'tis apoint ofwifedome :

Fare you well.

2 Whatjfhall we ftab him as he flecpes.

1 No: hee'l fay 'twas done cowardly,when he wakes.
2 Why he fhall never wake, until! the great Iudge«

ment day.

1 Why then he'lfay, weftab'dhim flccping.

2 The urging ofthat word ludgement, hath bred a

kinde ofremorie in me.
I What ? art thou affraid ?

1 Not to kill him, having a Warrant.

But to be damn'd for killing him, from the which
No Warrant can defend me.

1 I thought thou had'rt bin refolute.

2 So I aui, to let him live.

1 He backe to the Duke ofGlouflcr, and tell him fo.

2 Nay, Jprytheeftay alittle:

I hope this palfionate humor ofmine,wili change.

It was wont to hold mc but while one tels twenty.

1 How do'ftthon feele thy fclfe now?
2 Somecertaine dregges of confcience are yet with-

in me.

1 Remember our Reward, when the deed's done,

2 Come, he dies : I had forgot the Reward.
I Where's thy confcience now.
1 0,mthe DukeofGlofterspurfe.

1 When he opens hispurfc to give us our Reward,
thy Confcience flyes out.

2 'risnomatter,letusgoe : There's few or none will

entertaine it.

1 What if it come to thee againc ?

2 He not meddle with it, it makes a man a Coward

:

A man cannot fteale, but it accufeth him A man cannot

Sweare, but it Checkes him : A man cannot lye with his

Neighbours Wife, but it detedlis him. 'Tis ablufhing

fhamefac'd fpirit , that mutinies in a mans bofome: It

filles a man hill of Obftacles. It made me once rcfl:ore a

Purffc ofGold that (by chance) I found : ft beggars any

man that keepes it : It is turn'd out of Townes and Cit-

tiesfor a dangerous thing , and every roan that meansto

live well, endevours to truft to himfelfe, and live with-
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I. 'Tis even now at my elbow, perfwading me not to

kill the Duke.

?, Take the divel! in thy minde,and beleevc him not:

He would infinuatc with thee but to make thee figh.

I I am ftrong fram'd, he cannot prevaile with me.

t Spoke like a tall man, that refpeds thy reputation/

Cume,fljallwe falltoworke?

1 Take him on the Coltard , with the hiltes ofthy

Sword,and then throw him into the Malmefey-Butte in

the next roome.

2 O excellent device; and make a fop ofhim.

1 Soft, he wakes.

2 Strike.

1 No, we'll reafon with him.

Cla. Where art thou Keeper? Give me a cup of wine.

2 You ftiall have Wine enough my Lord anon.

Clay. In Gods name, whatart thou ?

I A man, as you are.

Clar. But not as 1 am RoyalL

I Nor you as we are, Loyall.

C/rf.Thy voyceis thunder,but thy lookes are humble.

1 My voyce is now the Kmgs,my lockes mine ovvne*

C/<i: How darkly, and how'dcadly doeft thoufpeake ?

Your eyes doe menace me : why looke you pale ?

Who fent you hither ? Wherefore doe you come ?

2 To, to, to———

—

CU. Tomurther me?
Both, 1,1.

Clar. You Icarfely have the hearts to tell me fo.

And therefore cannot have the hearts to doe it..

Wherein my friends have I offended you ?

1 Offended usyou have not, but the King.

Clar, I fl-all be reconcil'd to him againe.

2 Never my Lord, therefore prepare to dye.

Clar, Are you drawne forth among a v^/orld ofmeB
To flay the innocent ? What is my c tfcnce ?

Where is the Evidence that, doth accule me ?

What lawfull Qiiell have given their V erdidup

Vnto the frowning fudge ? Oi who pronounced

The bitter fentencc ofpoore (^lartnce death ?

Before 1 be convid by cotule of Law

,

To threaten nie with death, is moft unlawful!.

I charge you, as you hope For any goodneffe.

That you depart, and lay no hands on me :

The deed you undertake is damnable.

1 W^hat we will doe we doc upon command

.

2 And he that hathccromandtd, is our King.

CU. Erroneous VafTals, the great King ofKings

Hath in the Table ofbis Law commanded
That thou fhall doe no marther, Will you fhdi

Spurne at his Edid, and f ilfill a Mans ?

Take heed : tor he ho!ds Vengeance in his hand'

To hurle upon their heads that breake hia Law^.

2 And that fame Vengeance doth he hurle on thee,

For faife foriwearing , and for murther too

:

Thou did'ft receive the Sacrament,to fight

In quarrellof the Houfe of Lancal^er.

I And like a Traitor to the name ofGod,
Did'fl: breake that Vow,and with thy treacherous blade,

Vnrip'ft the Bowels ofthy Sou'raignes Sonne.
' * Whom thou vvas't 1worne to cheriHi and defend.

I How canft thou urge Gods dreafull Law to us.

When thou haft broke it in fuch deere degree ?

QdOT' Alas ! for whofe fake did I that ill deed?
For fi^w'Wjformy Brother, for his fake.

He fends you not to murther me for this

:

Forin thatfinne, he isasdecpeasl.
If God will be avenged for the deed,

0 know you yet , he doth it publiquely

,

Take not the quarrell (Vorn his powrtfuU arme %

He needs nomdired, or lawlefTe courfc ,

To cutoff'thofe that have offended him.
I W ho made thee then a bloudy minifter.

When gallant fpringing brave rUntagenct

y

That Princely Novice was ftrucke dead by thee ?

Qa. My Brothers love, the Divell, and my Rage;

1 Thy Brothers Love, our Duty, and thy Faults,

Provoke us hither now, to flaughter thee.

Cla. Ifyou doe love my Brother^hatc not me :

1 am his brother, and I love him well.

Ifyou are hyr'd foi meed, go backe againe.

And T will fend you to my. Brother Gloufler

;

Who fliall reward you better for my life

,

Then Sdrvard will for tydiugs of my death.

2 You are deceiv'd.

Your Brother Gloufter hates you.
Cla. Oh no,he loves me, and he holds me deere

Go you to him from me.
1 I fo we will.

C/a. .Tell him, when thatour Princely Father Yorke
Bleft his three Sonnes with his vidorious Arme,
He little thought of this divided Friendfhip :

Bid Gloufler thinke on this, and he will weepe.
I I Milftones, as hekfTonedusto weepe.
Cla. O do not flandcr him, for he is kinde,
I Right, as Snow in Harvefl i

Come, you deceive your felfe,

'Tis he chat fends ustodeftroy you heere.

Cla. It cannot be, for he bewept my Fortune,

And huggd me in his arrues,and fWore with fobs.

That he would labour my «^elivery

.

1 Why lb he doth, w hen he delivers you
From this earths thraldome, to the joyes of heaven.

2 Make peace with God, for you rauft die my Lord.
^la. Have you chat holy feeling in your foules.

To counlaile me to make my peace with God,
And are you yet to your owne foules fo blinde,

Thatyou wil warre with God,by murd'ringme?
O firs confider,- they that fet you on
To do this dcede, will hate you for the dcede.

2 What fliall wedo?
Cla. Rclent,and fave your foules:

Which of you, ifyou were a Princes fonne.

Being pent from Liberty, as I am now.
Iftwo fuch muftherers as your felves came to you,
Would not intreat for life, as you would laegge

Were you in my diftreffe.

1 Relent ? no : 'Tis cowardly and womanifh.
^la. Not to relent, is bealtly, lavage jdivcUifh.

My Friend, Ifpy ibme pirty in thy lookts:

O, ifthine eye be not a flatterer.

Come thou on my fide, and intreat for mc,

A begging Prince, what begger pieties not?

2 Looke bebindc you, my Lord.

Take thatyand that, ifail this wiUnotdo, Suhs him.

He drowne you in the Malmelcy-But within. Exk,
2 A foioody deed, and dcfpe- ateiy difpatcht:

How faine {[xk&Pilate) would I waflim / h 'nds

Of this molt greevous murther. Enter i . Mnrtherer

I How now ? what mean'ft thou that thoii help'ft me
not?By heaven the Duke fliall know how flacke you
have beene.

» I
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2, Afur.l would he knew that I had favM his brother ;

Take thou the Fee, and tell him what I fay.

For I repent me that the Duke is flaine. Sxit.

I .' Mar, So doe not 1 : goc C ovvard as thou art*

Well, He goe hide the body in fomc hole.

Till that the Duke give order for his buriall i

And when I have my meede, I will away

;

For this will out, and then I mufl: not ft ay. £xit.

MhsSecmdus. Sc^naTrima,

Flourijh.

Enter the Kingfckf^ the ,^lueene, Lord'.Jlfar^ueJfe

Dor/it y Rivers, H*ftingSy Cateshjf

'inckinghamy Weodvill.

King. Why fo. now have I done a good dayes worke.

You Pceres, continue this united League

:

I, every day expedl an Embaflage

From my Redeemer, to redcememe hence.

And more to peace my fouie (hall part to heaven.

Since I have made my Friends at peace on earth.

Dorfet and Rivers,t2Lkc each others hand,

DilTemble not your hatred, Sweare your love.

Riv.^y heaven,my fouie is purg'd from grudging hate,

And with my hand I feale my true hearts Love.

HaH. So thrive I, as I truly fweare the Ukc-

King, Take heed you dally not before your Kingsi

Left he that is the fupreme King ofKings

Confound your hidden falfliood,and award

Either ofyou to be the others end.

Ha^, So profper I, as I fweare perfed love.

Riv, And I, as I love Hayings with my heart.

KtMg, Madam, your felfe is not exempt from this

:

Nor you Sonne T^orjet, Bucki<gham nor you
;

You have beene fadious one againft the other.

Wife, love Lord Hayingsykt him kifle your hand,

And what you doe doe it unfeignedly.

Que* There Hafhngs, I will never more remember
Our former hatred, fo thrive I, and mine.

King. Dorfet,imbrace him

:

HaliingSy love Lord Marquefle.

Dor. This interchange ot love, I heere proteft

Vpon my part, fliall be inviolable.

HaFt. And fo fweare I.

King. Now Princely 5w)^'»^^4»Zj(ea!e thou this league

With thy embracements to my wives Allies,

And make me happy in your unity.

Buc. When ever HuckiMgham doth turne his hate

Vpon your Grace, but with all dutious love.

Doth cherifh you, and yours, God punifli me
With hate in thofe where I expccJl: moft love.

When I have moft need to imploy a Friend,

And moft affured that he is a Friend,

Deepe
,
hollow, treacherous, and full ofguile.

Be he unto me : This doe I begge ofheaven.

When I am cold in love, to you, or yours. Embrace,

King, A pleafingCordiall, Princely Buckin^am

I s this thy Vow, untomy fickely heart

.

There wanteth now our brother Glofter heere,

To make the bleffed period ofthis peace.

Buc. And in good time,

Heere comes Sir Richard Ratcliffe, and the Duke.

— . f
Enter Ratclijfe, and giofier.

Rich.Good morrow tomy SovcraigneKing^^ Queene
And Princely Peeres, a happy time ofday :

King. Happy indeed, as we have fpent the day

:

Giofter, we have done deeds ofCharity,
Made peace ofcnmity.fairelove of hare,

Betwcene thele lwelling wrong incenCed Peeres,
Rtch. A bleflld labour my moft Soveraigne Lord

:

Among this Princely heapc, ifany heere
By falle intelligence, or wrong furmize
Hold mc a Foe : if I unwillingly, or in my rage,
Haue ought committed that is hardly borne,
To any m this prelence, I defire
To reconcile me to his friendly peace;
' lis deathtome to be at enmity

:

I hate it, and defire all good mens love,
Fird Madam,! intreate true peace ofyon.
Which I will purchafe with my dutious fervice.
Of you my Noble Cofin "Buckingham,
Ifever any grudge were lodged betweene us.

Ofyou and you. Lord ^iW^and of "Dorfet;

That all without defers have frown'd on me

;

Ofyou Lord IVeodvtUly^md Lord Scales ofyou.
Dukes, Earles, Lords, Gentlemen, indeed ofall.

I doe not know that Englifliman alive,

Wirh whom my foule is any jot at oddes.
More then the infant that is borne to night

:

I thanke my God for my Humility,

A holy day ftiall this be kept hereafter :

I would to God all ftrifes were well compounded.
Ny Sovereigne Lord, I doebefeech your Higlmeflfe

To take our brother Clarenceio your Grace.
Rich. W hy Madam, have I oftred love for this.

To befo flowred in this Royall prefence?

Who knowesnot that the gentle Duke is dead? They
You doe him injury to fcorne his Coarfe. all ^iart.

King. W ho knowesnot he is dead ?

Whoknowes heis ?

^»e. AU-fccing heaven, what a world is this ?

"Bhc, Looke I fo pale Lord Derfety as the reft ?

Bcr. I my good Lord, and no man in the prefcnce.

But his red colour hath forfooke his checkes.
King. Is Clarence dead ? The oi der was reverft.

Rich. But he (poore man) by your fir ft order dyed,
And that a winged Mei cury did beare

.

Some tardy Cripple bare the Countermand,
That come too lagge to fee him buried.

God grant, that fomeleflc Noble, and kfte Loy^ll,

Neerer in bloudy thoughts, and not in blood,

Deferve not worfe then wretcl.ed Clarence didy

And yet goe currant from fufpition.

EnterSarle ofDerhj*

Der. A boone my Soveraigne for my fervice done.

King. I prethce peace, my foule is full offorrow.
Der. I will not rife, unleffe your Highnes heare me.
King. Then fay at once, what is it thou requefts.

*Dcr. The forfeit (Soveraigne) ofmy fervants life.

Who flew to day a Riotous Gentleman,

Lately attendant on the Duke ofNorfolke.

King. Have I a tongue to doome my Brothers death ?

And ftiall that tongue give pardon to a flave ?

My brother kill'd no man, his fault was Thought,

And yet his punifhment was bitter death-

Who_
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Whofued to me for him? Who (in my wrath)

Kneel'd at my feet:and bid me be ad vis'd?

Who (poke ofBrotherhood? who fpoke in love?

Who told me how the poorelbuie did forfake

The mighty Warwicke,and did fight for md:

Who told mc in the Field at Tewkesbury,
When Oxford had me dpwne,he refcued me:

And faid dccre Brother live ,and be a King^?
^

Who told me, when we both lay in the Field, ^
Frozen (almoft) to death, how he did lap me
Even in his Garments, and did give himfelfe

(All thin and naked)to the numbe colde night ?

Alfthis from my Remembrance, brutifh wrath
^

Sinfnlly pluckt,and not a man ofyou

Had fo much grace to put it in my minde*

But when your Carters, or your waiting Vaflalls

Have done a drunken Slaughter, aud defaced

The precious Image ofour decre Redeemer,

You ftraight are on your knees for Pardon, pardon,

And I (unjuftly too) muft grant it you.

But for my Brother, not a man would fpeake.

Nor I (ungracious) fpeake unto my felfe

For him poorc Soule. The proudeft ofyou all.

Have beene beholding to him in his life :

Yet none ofyou, would once begge for his life-

O God 1 1 feare thy juftice will take hold

On me, and you j and mine, and yours for this.

Come Hafii»as helpe me to my Gloffet*

Ah poore Clarence. Sxeuntfame with K.^ ^^ets
Rich. This is the fruits ofrafhnes : Markt you nor.

How that the Kindred ofthe Queene
Look'd pale, when they did heare oi Clarence death ?

O 1 they did urge it ftill unto the King,

God will revenge it. Come Lords will you goe.

To comfort Si-mardwith our company ?

Bhc. We vvait upon your Grace. Sxennt,

SaenaSecmda,

€nter the old Dwchefe of Torkty T»ith the two

children of Clarence,

Edtv, Good Grandam tell us, is our Father dead ?

Duch. No Boy.
Dattgh.Wby do yon weepe fo oft?And beat your Brcft?
And cry, O Clarence

, my unhappy Sonne?
Toy. W hy do you looke on us, and lliake your head,

And call us Orphans .Wretches, Caftavvayes,
Ifthat our Noble Father were alive ?

DMt, My pretty Cofins, you miftake me both,
I do lament the ficknefle ofthe King,
As loath to lofe him, not your Fathers death

:

It were loft forrow to waile one that's ioft.

To;, Then you conclude,
( my Grandam ) he is dead

:

The King mine Vnckle is to blame for it<

God will revenge it, whom I will importune
With carneft prayers,all to that effcd,
Daugh. Andfowilll.
Dut. Peace children,peace,thc King dothio\re you wch

Incapable and (hallow Innocents

,

You cannot guefle who caufdyour Fathers death.
Boy. Grandam we can ; for my good Vnklc Glofter

Told me, the King provok'd to it by the Queene,

Devis'd impeachments to imprifon him

;

And when my Vnckle told me fo, he wept.

And pittyednie, and kindlyJtift mychecke:
Bad me rely on him, as on my Father,

And he would love me decrely asa childe.

Dm. Ah I that deceit fhould fteale fucb-gentle fhape.

And with a vertuous Vizor hide deepe vice.

He is my fonne, I, and therein my £hamc.

Yet from my dugges, he drew not this deceit.

Boy. Thinkeyou rfi^ Vnklediddiffcmble Grandam^?

Dut. I Boy. •

Toy, I cannot thinkc it. Harke, what noife is this ?

Enter the ^jteene with her haire about her eartSy

Rivers& Dorfet after her. >

jQu. Ah I who lliall hinder me to waile and weeepe?

To chide my Fortune, and torment my Selfe.

He ;oyne with blacke delpaire agaiiift my Soule,

And to my feife become an enemie.

But. What meanes this Scene ofrude impatience ?

Slu. To make an a^ ofTragicke violence.

Edwardmy Lord, thy Sonne, our King is dead.

Why grow the Branches , when the Roote is gone ?

Why wither not the leaves that want their fap ?

Ifyou will hve, Lament : ifdye, be brecfc.

That our fwift winged Soutes may catch the Kings,

Or like obedient Subjeds follow him.

To his new kingdome ofne'rC'changing night.

Dftt, Ah,fo much intereft have I in thy lorrow.

As I had Title in thy Nohk Husband

:

I have bewept a worthy Husbands death.

And Hv'd with looking on his Images

:

But now two Mirrors ofhis Princely femblaiice,

Arecrack'd in pieces, by malignant death.

And I for comfort, have but one falie Clafle,

That greeves me, when I fee my fhame in him.

Thou art a Widdow ; yc t thou art a Mother,

And haft the comfort ofthy Childrcnjefc,

But death hath fnatch'd my Husband from mine Armcs,
Andpluckttwo Crutcfces from my feeble hands, (v

Clarence y and Edward. O, w hat caufc have I,

(Thine being but a moity ofmy moane)

Toover-go thy woes, and drowne my cries.

Toy, Ah Aunt I you wept not for your Fathers death

:

How can we ayde you with our Kindred teares ?

*DaHgh, Our fatherleffe diftreffe was left unmoan'd.

Your widdow-Qolour, likewife be unwept.
£hij, (Bive me no helpe in Lamentation,

I am not barren to bring forth complaints :

All Springs reduce their currents to mine eyes.

That I being govern'd by the waterie Moone, 'Ni

May fend forth plenteous teares to drowne the World.

Ah, for my Husband, for my decre Lord Edward,

(^hil. Ah for our Father, for our deere Lord Clarence,

Dm. Alas for both, both mine ^^/wW and Clarence*

jQu. What ftay had I but Edwardfand hee's gone.

Chil. What ftay had we but Clarence ? and he's gone.

Dm, What ftayes had I but they ? and they are gone.
Qjt. Was never widdow had fo deere a loife.

^hil. Were never Orphans had fo deere a lofle.

Dm, Was never Mother hadfodeerealolTc.

Alas ! I am the Mother of thefe Greefes.

Their woes are parceird,mineis general!.

She for an Edwutrd weepes, and fo do 1

;

y\
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I for a CUrence vveepc, (o doth not flie :

Tbele Babci for Clarence wecpe, fo doe not they.

Alas 1 you three, on me threefold diftrell

:

Povvie all your teares, 1 am your lorrowesNurfe,

And I will pamper it with Lanienration.

Dor. Comfort deere Mothcr.God is muchdispleasM,

That you take with unthankfulncffebis doing.

In common worldly things,'tis call'd ungratefull,

With dull unwillingnefle to repay a debt.

Which with a bounteous hand was kindly lent

:

Much more to be thus oppofitc with heaven.

For it requires the Royalldebt it Itnt yout

Rivert. Madam, bethinke you like a carcfull Mother

Ofthe young Prince-your fonne : fend ftraight for him,

Let him be Crown'd,in him your comfort hves.

Drowne defpcratelbrrow in dead E^/jvWj grave.

And plant your joy es in liv iug Sdwards Throne

.

EnterRichard^ Buckingham
y
Derbie^ H*-

^ings^ tind Ratchjfe.

Rich. Sifter have comfort, all ofus have caufe

To vvaile the dimming ofour IhiningStarre

:

But none can helpe our harmes by wayling them.

Madam, my Mot^.er,I docry youmcrcy,

I did not fee your Grace. Humbly on my knee,

I crave your BlelTing.

Dm. God blelfe thee, and put meekenefle in thy brcaft.

Love Charity,Obedien<;e,and true Dutie.

Rich. Amen, and makeme die a good old man.

That is the butt-end of a Mothers bleffing ;

I marvell that her Grace did leave it out.

Tuc. You clow dy-Pfinces, & hart-forowing-PeereS,

That beare this heaviemutuall loade of Moane,

Novvcheere each other, in each others Lovfe ;

Though we have (pent our Harveft ofthis King,

We arc to reape the harveft ofhis Sonne.

The broken rancour ofyour high-fwolne hates.

But lately fplintred, knit, and joyn'd together,

Muft gently be preferv'd, cheriflit, and kept.*

Me feemeth good, that with foroe little Traine,

Forthwith from Lucilow, the young Prince be fet

Hitherto London, to be crown'd our King.

Rivers. Why with fomc little Traine,

My Lord of Buckingham?
. "Bfic. Marry my Lord, leaft by a multitude.

The new-heal'd wound ofMalice fhouldbreake out.

Which would be fo much the more dangerous.

By how much the eftate is greene, and yet ungovernM.

Where every Horfebeares his commanding Reine,

And may diredl his courfeas pleafe himfelFe,

As well the feare ofharme, as harmeapparant.

In m^opinion, ought to be prevented.

Rich. I hope the King made peace with all ofus,

And the compad is firmc, and true in me.

. Riu. And fo in me, and fo (I thinke ) in all

,

Yet fince it is but grccne,it ftiould be put

To no apparant likelyhood ofbreach.

Which haply by much company might be urg'd :

Therefore I fay with Noble Buckingham,

That it is meete fo few fliould fttch the Prince.

Hafl. And fo fay I.

Rich. Then be it fo, and gowe to determine

Who they fhall be that ftrait fhall pofte to London.

Madam, and you my Sifter, will you go
To give your cenfures in this bufine^^e.* Exeunt.

L^fanent 'BHckingham/ind Richard.

'Btic. My Lord, who ever journies to the Prinne,

For Gods lakelet not us two flay at home

:

For by the way. He fortoccafion.

As Index to the ftory we late talk'd of,

To part the Queenes proud Kindred from the Prince.

Rich. My other felfe, my Counfailes Gpnfiflory,

My Oracle,My Prophet, my dieare Cofin, ** ,

'
^

1, as a childe, will go by thy direcJ^ion,

Toward London then,for weel not ftay hzhvoAt-Exemt.

Scana Tertia.

Enter om Citizen 0t one doore ^ and anotherM
the other.

l.Cit. Good morrow Neiehbour* whither awayfo
faft?

'

2 Cit. I promife you I hardly know my felfe

:

Hearcyou the Newes abroad ?

1. Yes, the King is dead.

2. llliicwesbyrlaoy, feldome comes the better :

I feare, I feare/twill prove a giddy world.
Entir another L iti<,en*

5. Neighbours, God fpeed.

I. Give you good marrow fir.

3 . Doth the newes hold ofgood King £</»W/death?

1' I fir, it is too true, God helpe the while.

3 , Then Mailers looke to fee a troublous world.

1. No, no, by Gods good grace, his Son fhall reigne.

3 . Woe to that Land that's govern*d by a Childe.

2. In him there is a hope of Government.
Which in his nonage, tounfell under him,

Ai)d in his full and ripened yeares, himfclfe

No doubt foal] then, and till then governe well.

I. So flood the ftate when Hif/jr; the fixt

Wcs crown'd in Paris, but at nine months old.

3. S tood the State lb ? No, no, good fricnds,God wot
Foi tlicn this Land wasfamoufly enricb'd

With poIftikegraveCounfell j then the King
Had vercuou^ VnKles to protcd his Grace.

I . by fo hath this, both by his Father and Mother.

3 . Better it were they all came by his Father

;

Or by his Father there were none at all

:

For emulation, who fhall now be neereft.

Will touch us all too neere, ifGod prevent not.

O full of danger is the Duke of Glofler,

And the Queenes Sons, and Brothers, haught and proud:

And were they to be rul'd, and not to rule.

This fickly Land, might folace as before.

I . Come, come,we feare the worft ; alt will be well,

3.Whcn Cloudsarcfeen,wifemenputon their cloakesj

When great leaves fall, then Winter is at hand

;

When the Sun fets, ^vho doth not look c for night ?"

Vntimely ftormes, make men cxpefta Dearth

:

All may be well ; but ifGcd fort it fo,

'Tis more then vvedcferve, or I exped.

2. Truly, the hearts ofmen are full of feare

:

You cannot reafon (aimoft) with a man,

Thatlookes not heavily, and full ofdread.

3 , Before the dayes of Change, ftill is it fo.

By a divine inftind, mens mindcs miftruft

Enfuing
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Purfuing dangerras by proofc wee fee

TheWater i weli before a boyft'rous ftorme:

But leave it all to God, Whither away?

a Marry we were fent for to the lufticcs.

J And fo was I :IIe beare yoa company. Siceunt.

Selena Quarta.

Enter Arch-bijhop,j»»g Torkf, the ,^^eenc,

andthc Dutchejfe.

tArck Laft night 1 heard they lay at Stony Stratford,

And at Northampton they do reft to night:

To morrow,or next day,they will be heere.

Dm. I long with all my h ;art to fee the Prince:

I hope he is much growne fince laft I faw him.

^jt. ButI heare no,thcy{ay my lonne ofYorke

Ha's almoltovertane him in his growth.

Tor.l Mother.but I would not have it fo.

Dut. Why my good Cofin,it is good to grow.
Tor, Grandam,one night as we did fit at Supper,

My Vrtkle Rivers talk'd how I did grow
More then my Brother. I,quotb my Vnkle Gloufter,

Small Hcrbes have grace,great Weeds do grow apace.

And {inee,me thinkes I would not grow lo faft,

Bccaufe iweet Flowres are flow,and Weeds make haft.

Vftt. Good faith.good faith,the faying did not hold

In him that did obieft the fame to thee.

He was the wrctchcd'ft thing when he was yong,

Sojong a growing^and fo kifurely.

That it his rule were true,he (hould be gracious.

Tor. And fo no doubt he is,my gracious Madam.
T)nt. I hope he is.butyetlet Mothers doubt.

Tor. Now by my troth,if I had bccne remembred,

I could have given my Vnckles Grace, a flour.

To touch his growth,neertTthen he toucht mine.

*Dm. How my yong Yotke,

I prythcelct me heare it.

TVr.Marry fthey fay)my VnkI? grew fo faft.

That he could gnawa crultactwohourcs old,

'Twss fulltwoyeares ere I could get a tooth.

Grandam,this would have beene a byting left.

Dut. I prythec pretty Yorke,who told thee this?

Tt/r, Grandaro,bis Nurfe.

*Dut. Hf s Nurfe?why ftie was dead,ere ^ waft borne.

Tw.lPtwcre not flie,I cannot tell who told me.

^5. A parlous Boy:go to,you are too fhrew'd*

Dut. Good Madam^be not angry with the Childc.

Pitchers have eares.

Enter a LMtffeMger,

jirch. Heere comes a MeiTenger :What Newes?
Mef, Such newes my Lord,as greeves me to report.

Qjt. How doth the Prince?

Mef, Well Madam,and in health.

Dut. What is thy Newes?
Mef. Lord RtverSy^nd Lord Cjrejy

Are fent to Pomrrer,and with th^m,

Sir Thomas Vaugha7t,Wiiox\&ts.

D»f. Who hath committed them?

Mef. The mighty Dukes,(//tf«/?CT'and Suckinghmo

ty^rch. For what offence?

^^ef The fumme ofall I can,! have difcloVd:

Why,or for what,the Nobles were committed.
Is all unknowne to mc,my gracious Lord.

Aye me II fee the mine ofmy Houfe:
The lyger now hath feiz'd the gentle Hinde,
Infulting Tiranny beginnes to lutt

Vpon the innocent and a wekflTe. Throne:
Welcome DtftrudionjBljpod, and Maffacre,

I fee(as in a Map) the end ofall.

Dut, Accurfed,and unquiet wrangling dayes.

How many ofyou have mine eyes beheld?

My Husband loft his Iife,to get the Crowne,'

And often up and downe my fonnes weretoit.

For meto;oy,and weepe,their gaine andloffc.

And being feated,and Domefticke broyles

Cleane over-Wowne,themtelves(the Conquerors,)

Make warre upon themfelves, Brother to Brother}

Bloud to bload/elfe againft felfe;Oprepofterous

And frantickeoutrage,end thy damned fplcene.

Or let me dye,to looke on earth no more.
Qh. Come,come my Boy,we will toSanifluary.

Madam,farewell.

D«r, Stay,I will go with you.

Q«.You have no caufe.

Arch' My gracious Lady go,

And thither beare your Treafure and your Goods,
For my part,Ilcreligneunto your Grace

The Seale I keepe,and fo betide it me.
As well I tender you,and all of yours.

Go,Ile condud you to the Sanduary. E xeutit.

ABus Tertim.Selena l?r'tma.

The Trumpets found.

Snteryottg Prince , the Dukes ofgiocefler , and Buck^nghAm^

Lord Cardinall,v(ith others.

'Bug. Welcome fwcet Prince to London,

To your Chamber.
Rich. Welcome deere Cofin,my thoughts Sovcraignc

The weary way hath made you Melancholly.

Prin. No Vnkle,butour crofTeson the way,

Have made it tedious, wearifome, and heavy.

I want more Vnkles heere to welcome me.
Rich. Sweet Pfince,the untainted vertueofyouryecrs

Hath notyetdiv'd into the Worlds deceit;

No more can you diftinguifh ofa man.

Then ofhis outward lliew, which God he knowes,
Seldome or never jumpeth with the heart.

Thofe Vnkles which you want,were dangerous:

Your Grace attended to their Sugred words.

But look'd not on the poifon of their hearts.-

God keepcyou from them,and from fuch falfe Friends.

Prin. God keepe me from falfe Friends,

But they were none.

Rich, My Lord ,the Major ofLondon comes to greet

you.
Enter Lord Major,

to. tMajor, God blefTe your Grace, with health and

happy dayes. '

'

Prin. I thanke you ,
good my Lofd,and thank yow all:

t I
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I thought my Mother,and my Brother Torkty

Would long,ere ihis,havc met us on the way.

Fie,whac a Slug is HaftingsyXh^x. he comes not

To cell uSjWhethcr they \villcome,or no.

Snter Lord Hafiittgs,

"Sucl^ And in good time, heere comes the fweating

Lord.

Prince, Welcome>my Lord : what , will our Mother

come?
Hajf, On what occafion God he knowes,not I,

The Quceencyonr Motherjand your Brother Tor^,

Have taken Sanduary;The tender Prince

Would faine have come with me,to meet your Grace,

But by his Mother was perforce with-held.

"jBftc, Fie.what an an indire^fl and peeyiQi courfe

Is thisof hcrs?Lord Cardinall will your Grace

Perfwade the Queene,to fend the Duke of Yorke

Vnto his Princely Brother prefently?

Ifflie deny,Lord Bafltngs you goe with him,

And from her jealous Armes pluck him perforce

.

Car- My Lord oF Buckingham,if my weake Oratory

Can from his Mother winnethe Duke ofYorke,

Anon cxpcdhim here:biit if flie be obdurate

To mildc entreaties,God forbid

We fliould inh inge the holy Priviledge

Ofbleffed Sanduary:not for ail this Land,

Would I be guilty offo great a finne.

Bhc. You are too (enceleflc obftinate,my Lord,

Too ceremoniouSjand traditionall.

Weigh it but with the grofleneffe of this Age,

You breake not Sanfluary ,in leiziug him:

The benefit thereof is alwayes granted

Totholcjwhofe dealings have deferv'd the place.

And thofe who have the wit to clayme the place:

ThisPrince hath neither daim'd it,nor deferv'd it,

Therefore,in mine opinion,cannot have it.

Then taking him from thence,that is not there.

You breake no Pr iv iledge,nor Charter there:

Oft have I heard ofSanctuary men.

But Sancfluary children,ne're till now.

Car. My Lord,you fnall o*re-rule my mind for once.

Come ©n,Lord Haflmgs ^will you goe with mc?

Haft. I goe,my Lord . 8xit (^ardinulland Hafiings.

Prw.Good Lords,make all the fpeedy haft you may.

Say, Vnckle Gbeefier, ii'our Brother come.

Where ftiallwe fojorne,ti!l our Coronation?

g/o. Where it think'ft beft unto your Royalifclfe.

IfI may counfaile you,fome day or two

Your HighnelTe (hall repofe you at the Tower:

Then where you pleafe,and fhall be thought moft fit

For your beft health,and recreation.

Pri». I doe not like the Toweijof any place:

Did lulitfs C^far build that placc.my Lord?

Bmc. He did,my gracious Lord.begin that place.

Which fince.fuccceding Ages have re-edify*d.

Frin. Is it upon recordPor elfe reported

SuccelTively from age to age,he built it?

'Bf*o. Vpon record,my gracious Lord.

Trin. But fay,my Lord,it were not regiftrcd,

Methinkes the truth Ihould live from age to age.

As 'twere retayl'd to all pofterity.

Even to the generall ending day.

gio. So wife,fo young,they fay doe never live long.

Prin, What Ciy you,Vnckle?

Glo. I fay,without Chara(5lers,Fame lives long.

ThuSjlike the formall Vice,Iniquity, ^Jide,

I moralize two meanings in one word.
Prin. That IttliHtQ^f^r was a famous man;

With what his Valour did enrich his Wit,
His Wit fct downe,to make his Valour live:

Death makes no Conqueft of his Conqueror,
For now he lives in Fame,though not in Life.

He tell you what,my Coufin BuckingbAm,

'Bhc. Whac,my gracious Lord?
Prin, And if I live untill J be a man.

He win our ancient Right in France againe.

Or dye a Souldier,as I liv'd a King.

Glo. Short Summers lightly have a forward Spring.

Snterjomg Torke^rfafiings/ndCardinal,

Buck. Now in good time , heere comes the Duke of

Yorke.

Prmce. Richard of Yorke , how fares our Noble Bro-
ther?

Ter. Well,my deare Lord,fo muft I call yjou now»
Prin. I, Brothento our griefe as it is yours:

Too late he dy'd,that might have kept that Titlc>

Which by his death hach loft much Majcfty. ,-
, .

Q/o. How fares our Coufin,Noble Lord ofYorke?
Tor. I thanke you,gentle Vnckle.O my Lord,

You faid,that idle W eeds are faft in growth:
The Prince,my Brother, bath out-growne mefarre.

C/tf. He l}ath,my Lord.

Tor. And therefore is he idle?

G/o. Oh m y fairc Coufm,! muft not fay fo.

Tor. Then he is more beholduig toyou,then I.

Gh. He may command me as my Soveraigne,

But you have power in me,as in a Kinf«an.
Tar. I pray you,Vnckie,give me this Dagger.
G/o. My Dagger,littie Coufin? withal] my heart.

Prin. A Btgger^BrOcher?

Tor. Ofmy kind Vnckle,that I know will give.

And being a Toy,it is no griefe to give.

gio. A greater gift then thatjle givemy Coufin.

Tor. A greater gift?0,that's the Sword to it.

G/o. I, gentle Coufin,were it light en9ugh.

Tor. O then 1 fee,you will part but with light gifts.

In weightier things you le fay a Begger nay.

g/o. It is too weighty for your Grace to weare.

Tor. I weigh it lightly,were it heavier^,

G/9. WhatjWouldyoH have my WeapoD,litrie Lord?

Tor, I would that I might thanke you, asyou call

me.
g/o. How?
Tor. Little.

PriH. My Lord ofYorke will ftill be crofl^ in talke:

Vnckle,your Grace knowes how tobeare with him.

Tor. You meane to beare me,not to beare with me:

Vnckle,my Brother mockes both you and me,

Becaufe that I am little,like an Ape,

He thinkes that you fliould beareme on your flioulders.

Buc. With what a fliarpeprovided wit he reafons:

To mitigate the fcornc he gives his Vnckle,

He prettily and aptly taunts himfelfe:

So cunning>and fo young^is wounderfu!l.

G/o. My Lord,wilt pleafe you paffe along?

My felfe, and my good Coufin 'Buckinghanfy

Will to your Mother,to entreat of her

To meet you at the Tower,and welcome you.
r<r.What,
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Tcr. Whar.will you goe untothe Tower,my Lord?
Prta. My Lord Protedof will have it fo.

Tsr. I lhall not fleepe in quiet at the Tower.
Glo. Whyjwbat fhouid you feare ?

Tsr. Marry,my V nckle CUrence angry Ghoft:

My Grandam told me he was murcher'd there.

P>-»«. 1 feare no Vnckles dead.
gio. Nor none that live, I hope.
FrtM, And ifthey li v€,I hope I need not feare»

But come my Lord .-and with a heavy heart,

Thinidng on them,goe I unto the Tower.
Exemt PrincejTorkeifiafthgs^anlDorfetc

*Bhc. Thinke you,my Lord,this little prating Torke

Was notincenfed by his fubtile Mother,
To taunt and fcorne you thus opprobrioufly?

gto No doubt.no doubt;Oh 'tis a perillous Boy^

Boldjquicke,ingenious,forward,capable:

Hee is all the Mothersjfrom the top to toe.

'Bttc. Welljlet them rcft:Come hither Catesbjy

Thouartfworueas deepely toelFect what weiutend.

As clofely to conceale what we impart:

Thou know*!!: our reafons urg'd upon the way,
Whatthink'ft thouPisit not an eal'y matter.

To make IVilliam Lord Hafiings ofour minde.
For the inftallment ofthis Noble Duke

. In the Seat l\oya'l ofthis famous i le?

Cates. lit For his fathers fake fo loves the Prince,
' Thzt he will not be wonne to ought againft him.

Bfic, What think'ft thou then of Stanley ? Will not

bee?

Cates. Hee will doc all in all as Hafiings doih»

Thc. Well then,no more but this:

Goe gentle Catesiy..und as it were farre oflfj

Sound thou Lord Hafiings,

How he doth ftand affedtdtoour purpofe.

And iummon him to morrow to the Tower,
To fit about the Coronation.

Ifthou do' it finde him traceable to us,

Encour 'ge him,and tdi him all our reafons:

It he be leaden;ycieiCoId,unwiiUng,

Be thou fo too,and fo brcake offthe taike.

And give us notice of bis inclination:

For we to morrow held divi'ied Councels,

Wherein thy felfe fhalt highly be employ 'd.

Rich. Commend me to Lord fVtUtam-.tell him(^ateflij)

His ancient Knot of dangerous Adverlaries

To morrow are let blood at Pomfret Caftle,'

And bid my Lord,for joy ofthis good newcs.

Give Miftrefle Sh re one gentle KilTe the more.
Buc. Good C'^teshy^^ot effed this bufineffc foundly;

CatesMy good Lords bochjwith all the heed I can.

2^»c6. Shall we heare from yoiJ,C<«/tf^^7,ere we fleepe?

C<«f/J. You fhall,my Lord.
' AtCrw^Houfejthercfliallyoufindusboth,'

Exit Qatesby\

!5«e.NoWjaiy Lord,

What fhall wee doe,ifwee perceive

Lord Haftings will not yeeld to our Complots?
Rich. Chop off his Head:

Something wee will determine:

And looke when I am King,cla!me thou ofme
The Earkdome ofHereford,and all the moveables
Whereofche King,my Brother,was poffeft.

Buc> Ileclaime thatpromife at your Graces hand.
Rich. And looke to haveityeelJed wich alU.indnclfe.

Come, let us fuppe betimes,that afterwards

Wee may digeft our complots in fome f> nme.

Exeunt*

Sc^naSecmda,

Enter a CMe^enger to the Doore of Hafiings*

^ef. My Lord,my Lord,
//(i/?. Who knockes?

C/V'.ef. One from the Lord Stanley* ^,

.

H^/. Wharis'taCIocke?

Mef, Vpon the ftroke offoure.

Enttr Ltrrh Hafiings,

Hafi, Cannot my LoidStanUj fleepe thefe tedious

Nights?

CMef. So it appcares,by that I have to lay:

Firftjhe commends him to your Noble felfe*

//<»;?. What then? •

Mef. Then certifies your Lordlhip,ihat this Night
He dreamtjtht Bore had rafcd offhis Helme:
Befides ,he fayes there are two Councels Kept^

And that may be dett;rmin'J at the one,

Which may make you and him to rue at th other.

Therefore he fends to know your Lordfliips pkafure.
Ifyou will prelently take Horfe with him.
And with all fpeed poft with him toward the North,
To fhun the danger that his Soule divines.

Hafi »Goc fcilow,goc returne unto thy Lord,
Bid him noi feare the leparated CounceU:

His Honnor and my felfe are at the one.

And at the other,is my good friend Cateshy^

Where not'iing can proceede,that touchcth us.

Whereof I not have intcllif^ence:

Teli him his Fearesare lliallow,without inftanceo

And for his Drcame$,l wonder hee's fo fimpiea

To trufl; the mock'ry ofunquiet flumbers.

To flye the Bo: e,before the Bore purfues.

Were to incenfe the Bore fo follow us.

And nuke purfuit,where he did meane no chafe.

Goe,bid thy MafterrifCjand come to mc, •

And we will both together to c'le Tower,

Where he ihall fee the Bore will ufe us kindly.

Mef He goe,my Lord,and tell him whatyou fay.

Enter Catesby

,

Cases. Many good morrowes to my Nr>ble Lord.

Hafi. Good morrow Catesby^ym arc early ilirring:

What neweSjWhat newes,inthis our tott'ri"g ^tate?

(^ates. It is a reeling World indeed,my Lord;

And! beleeve wiil neverftand upright.

Till Richard weare the Garla. id ofthe Realme.

Hafi. How weai e the Garland?

Doeft thoa meane the Crowuc?
Cates. I,my good Lord.

Ha. [le have this Crown ofmine cut fro my fhoalders.

Before IlefeetheCrowne fo foulemil-plac'd:

But canft thou gutffe,that he doth aymc at it?

t 2 C4tes.i.
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Cates. I ,on my lifc,and hopes to find you forward,

Vpon his party,for the gaine thereof:

And thereupon he fends you this good ncwes.

That this fjme very day your enemies,

The Kindred of the Qiieene.murt dye at Pomfref.

Hffi. Indeed I am no mourner for that newes,

Becaufe they have beene ttill my adverfarics:

BuCjthat lie give my voice on B^ichari^s fide,

To barrc my Maiftcrs Heires in true Defcent,

God knowes 1 will not doe it,to the death.

Cates. God Jccepe your Lordfliip in that gracious

minde.

Ha/?, But I fliall laugh at this a twelve-month hence,

That they which brought me in my Maifters hate,

I live toiooke upon their Tragedy.

Well Cdff/^jTjere a fort- night make me older,

Ilelendfomcpacking,that yet thinkcnoton'c.

Cates. 'TiS a vile ihingto dye,my gracious Lord,

When men arc unprepar'd.and looke not for it.

Haji. O monrtrous,mouftrous/and fo falls it out

With Rivers, yau(^ha?)jgrey:znd fo't^villdoe

W ith fome men elfe,that thinke themfeives as fafe

As thou and I,who(as thou know'ft)arc deare

To Princely Richardy^nd Buckingham.

;. The Princes both make high account ofyou.

For they account his Head upon th! Bridge.

Hafi. I know they doe,and I have well deferv'd it.

Enter Lord Stanley.

Come on,come on,where is your Borc-fpearc man?

Feare you the Bore,aiad goe fo unprovided?

Stan. My Lord good morrow,good.morrow Cateshj'.

You may jeaft on,but by the holy Rood,

I doe not like thefe feverallConncels,!.

Haft. My Lord, I hold my Life as deare as yours.

And never in my dayes,! doe proteft.

Was it fo precious to me,as*tis now:

Thinke you,but that I know our ftate lecure,

I would be fo triumphant as I am?
5^,The Lords at Pomfretjvvhen they rode from Londo,

Were jocundjand fuppos'd their ftates werefure.

And they i'ldced bad nocaufeto miftruft:

But yet you fee,how foone the Day o're-caft.

Thisfuddcn ihb ofRancour I mifdoubt;

Pr^y God( I fay) I proveaneedkffe Coward.

What,{hall we tovvard the Tower?the day is fpent.

Haft. Come,come,have with you:

Wotyou uhaCjmy Lord,

To day the Lords youtalke of,aie beheaded.

i'/.Thcy.for their truth,mighc better wear their Heads,

Then fome that have accus'd them, weare their Hats.

But come/ny Lord,let's away»

Enter a Purfuivant.

Haft. Goe on beforcTle talkc with this good fellow.

Exit LorAStanlejy«ndQateshj.

How noWjSirrhaVbow goes the Worldwith thee?

Purf. The betttr,thatyour Lordfhippleafe to aske.

Haft.l tell thee aian, 'tis better with me now.
Then when thou met'ft melaftjwhere now we meet;

Then was J going Prifoner to the Tower,
By the fu-,g.;ftion ofthe Qjieenes Allyes.

But now I reil thee(kecpe it to thy felfe)
This day thofe Enemies are put to death.

And I in better ftate rhen ere I was.

Purf. God hold itjto your Honors good content.

H^ft. Gramercy fellow:theredrinke that for me.
Throvetshtm h$s Pttrfe.

Purf. I tha»ke }'0ur Honor. £xit *PttrfttivAnt,

Enter a Prieft.

Prieft. Well met,my Lord,I am glad to fee your Ho-
nor.

Haft. I thanke thee,good Sir M»,wiih all my heart.

I am in your debt.for your laft Excrcifc:

Come the next Sabboth,and I will content you.

Prieft. lie wait upon your Lordfhip.

£»ter Buckingham,

'Buc, What,talking with a Prieft, Lord Chamberlaine?
Your friends at Pomfret,they doe need the Prieft,

Your Honor hath no fhriving worke in hand.

Haft, Good faith,and when 1 met this holy man.
The men you talke of,came into my minde. 5

Whatjgoe you toward the Tower?
Tuc, I doe,my Lord,but long I cannot ftay there:

I fhall returne before your Lordfhip thence.

Haft. Nay like enoughjfor I ftay Dinner there.

"Buc. And Supper too,3lthough thou know'ft itnot^

Come,willyou goe?

Haft. lie wait upon your Lordfliip . Exeunt*

Sc^na Tertia.

Enter Sir Richard T^tclifeyWith Ha/^erds,carrying

the Tablet to death at Tcmfret,

Rivers* Sir Richard Ri'.tciip^tx. me tell thee this.

To day (halt thou bt hold a Subjed dy,

For truth,for Dut} ,and for Loyalty.

(jrej. God bleffe the Prince from all the Pack ofyou,
A Knot you are,ofdaff:ned Blood-fuckers.

Faugh, Ycu liv e , that fliali cry woe for this heerc-

after.

if4?.Difpatch,thc limit ofyour Livesis out,

Riv. O PomfretjPonnfreUO thou blocdy Prifonl

Fatall and ominous to Noble Peeres:

Within the guilty Clouire ofrhy Walls,

theSecond here v\at hackt to death:

And for more flander ro thy difmall Sear,

We give to thee our guiltiefl'e blood to drirkc.

^^ej. Now LMnrgarets Curfe isfaine upon our Heads,

When fliee cxclaim'd on //<i/?»M^/,you,and I,

For ftanding by,v.'hen Richard ftab'd herSonne.

Riv, Then curs'ci lliee Rwhard,

Thencurs'd fliee 5«f^>»^A4w,

Then cus'd ftiec Oh remember God,

To heare her prayer forthem,as now for us:

And for my Siftcrjand her Princely Sonnes,

Be fatisfy'djdeare God,with our true blood,

Which,as thouknow'ftjunjuftly muft befpilt.

i?<«;. Make harte,the houre of death is now cxpir'd,

Riv. Come CjreyyCOm& VaaghoK , let us becrc embrace,

Farewcll,unrill wemeetagaine in Heaven.

Exeunt,
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Scana Qmrta.

Enter Buckingham^Darhj, Hafiings, Bijhop ofElj,

2Qrfolk(!,Ratciiffe,LoveUj»ith others^

Had. Now Noble Peeere,the caufe wby we are met,

Is to determine ofthe Coronation:

In Gods Name Tpeake^when is the Roj'all day?

'Buc. Is all things ready for the Royall time?

'Dark It island wants but nomination.

Ely To morrow then I judj^ea happy day.

"Buc, Who kno^ves the Lord Proteclors mind herein?

Who is moft inward with the Noble Duke?
Ely. Your Grace , we thinke,fliould fooneft know his

minde.

Buc, We know each others Faces:for our Hearts,

He knowes no more of mine,then I ufyours.

Or I ofhis,my Lord,then you ofmine:
Lord Haftings^yGn and be arc neerein love.

Hafi. I thanke his Grace,I know he loves me well;

But for his purpofein the Coronation,

I have not founded him,nor he deliver'd

His gracious plealure any way therein:

But you,my Honorable Lord,may name the time.

And in the Dukes behalfe He give my Voice,

Which I prefume hee'Ie take in gentle part.

•

Snter gioMceJler,

Slj. In happy time,here comes the Duke himfelfe.

Rich. My Noble Lords,and Coufins all.good morrowi
I have beene long a fleeper; but I truft.

My abfcnce doth negleci no great defignc.

Which by my prefcnce might have beene concluded.

Bug. Had you not come upon your Qjny Lord,

William^ Lord Haftt7tgs,hzd pronounc'd your part;

I meane your Voice,for Crowning ofthe King.

Rich. Then my Lord Hajlmgs^ no man might be bolder,

His Lordlhip knowes me well,and loves me u'ell.

My Lord ofEly,when I was lalHn Holborne,

I law good Strawberries in your Garden there,

I doe befeech you,fend for fome of them.
£i/. Mary and wiH,my Lord,with all my heart.

Sxk "Bif^jop.

T^ich' Coufin of Buckinghamja word with you.

Catesby hath founded Hafitngs in our bufinelTe,

And findes the tefty Gentleman fo hot.

That be will lofe bis Head,ere give confent

His Maifters Child,as vvorfhipfully he tearmes ir.

Shall lole the Roya' ty of Englands Throne,

j
Buc. Withdraw your felle a while, lie goe with you,

£xeunr.

DAT. We have notyet fet downetbis day of Triumph:

To morrowjin my judgement,is too fudden.

For I my felfe am not fo well provided.

As elfe I would bc,were the day prolong'd.

Enter the BijhopofSlj*

Sly. Where is my Lord,theDuke ofGiofter?
I have fcnt for thefe Strawberries.

H^.His Grace looks chearfuUy & fmootb this'morning.

There's fome conceit or other likes him well.

When that he bids good morrow with fuch fpirit.

I tbinke there's never a man in Chriftendome
Can lelTcrhide his love, or hate,then bee,

For by his Face ftraight fhall you know his Heart.
^arh. What of his Heart perceive you in his Face,

By any livelyhood he fiievv'd today?

Hafi, Mary that with no man here he is offended:

For were he,he had fhewneit in hisLookes.

Snter Richard^ and Buckingham,

Rich. I pray you all,tcll me what they dcferve,
That doe confpire my death withdivellifti Plots
Of damned Witchcrafr,and that have prevail'd
Vpon my Body with their Hellifli Charmes-
%/?. The tender love J beare your Grace,my Lord,
Makes me moft forward,in this Princely prefence^

Todoometh'OfFendors,whofoe're they be:
I fay,my Lord,they havedeferved death.

Rjch. Then be your eyes the witneffe oftheir evil!,

Looke how I am bewitch'd:bchold,mine Arme
Is likeablafted Sapling,wither'd up:
And this isf^B'.W/ Wife,that raonftrous Witch^]
Conlortcd with that Harlot.Strumpeti'W,?

,

That by their Witchcraft thus have marked me.
Haft. Ifthey have done this detd,my Noble Lord.
Rich, i ftthou Proredor ofchis damned Strumpet,

Talk'ft thou tomeoflfts thou arta Traytor,
Off with bis Hcadjiiowby Saint Panll fWeare,
I wiilnotdine;UntillI fee the fame.
Lovell and B^tcltfe, looke that it be done.* Exeunt^

The left that love me, ri(e,and follow me.

LMancHt LoveIIand RatcUjfe^mtb the

Lord Haftings,

Haft. Woe,woe for EngIand,not a whit for me,
For Ijtoo fond,might have prevented this:

Stanley diddreamc,thcBorcdid rowfcour Hclmes,
And I didfcorneit,anddifdaineto{iye.

Three times to day my Foot-Cloth-Horfe did Humble,
Andftarted, when he look'd upon the Tower,
As loth to beare me to the flaughter-houfe.

0 now I need the Prieft,that fpaketo mc:
1 now repent I told the Purfuivant,

As too triumphing,how mine Enemies
To day at Pomfret bloodily were butcber'd.

And I my felfe fecure, in grace and favour.

Oh Margaret
^
Margaret^now thy heavy Curie

Is lighted on poore Haftings wretched Head.
/?<i,Come,come,difpatch,the Duke would be at dinner:

Make a fhortShrift,hc longs to fee your Head.

Haft, O momentary grace of mortall men,
Which we more bunt for,tben the grace of God!
Who builds his hope in ayreofyour good Lookcs^

Lives like a drunken Sayler on a Malt,

Ready with every Nod to tumble downe,
Into the fiitall Bowels ofthe Deepe.

Lav. Comc,come,difpatch, 'tis bootlelfe toexclaime.

Haft. O bloody A'/cW<!/:miferabIe England,

I prophecy the fearefull'ft time to thee.

That ever wretched Age hath look'd upon.

Come,leade metotheBlock,bearcbim my Head,

They imileat me,who Ihortly fhall be dead.

Exeunt,

t % E'^ttr
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Enter Richard^and Buckii^ghamy in rotttn eyfrmoury

marvellous iU-f>\vcured.

Richard, Come Coiilin*

Canft thou quakcand change thy colour,

Murther thy breath in middle ofa word,

And then againc beginjand ftop againe.

As ifthou were diUraught,and mad with terror?

Buc. Tut,r can counterfeit the deepe Tragedian,

Spcakc,and looke backe,and prie on every fide.

Tremble and ftart at wagging of a Straw:

Intending deepe fufpition,gaiUy Lookes:

Are at my fervicejlike enforced Smilesj

And both are ready in their Offices,

At any time to grace my Stratagemes.

But whatjis C^/«^_7,gone?

Rich. He is,-and fee he brings the Maior along.

Enter the Major^and Cateshy.

Bffckj Lord Major.

Rich. Looke to the Draw-Bridge there.

B»c. Hearke,a Drumme.
Rieh.Catesbyy o'rc-looke the Walls.

'Btic. Lord Major, the reafon we have fent.

Rich. Looke back,defendthree,here arg*Enemies=

'Bfic. God and our Innoccncy dePend,and guard us.

Enter Lovelland RAtcUffe^mith Hafiings He«d.

Rich.Be patient,they are friends :/?<<;c/ij^,and LovelL

Ltv. Here is the Head of that ignoble Traitor,

The dangerous and unfufpeded Ha(tings.

Rich. So deare I lov'd the man,that I muft wcepe.*

I tooke him for the plaineft harmdeffc Creature,

That brcath'd upon the Earth,a Chriftian

:

Made him my Booke, wherein my Soule recorded

The Hiftory of all her fecret thoughts.

So fmooth he daa b'd his Vice with fliew of Vertue,

That his apparant open Guilt omitted,

I meane his Convedation with i'^o>'« Wife,

He liv'd- irom all attainder offufpefls.

Bhc. WeN,well,he wasche covertft H^eltred Traitor

That everliv'd.

Would you imagine.or almoft bdeeve,

Wert notjthatby great prefervation

We live to tell it,that the fubtill Traitor

This day bad plotttd,in the Councell-Houfe,

To murther me-.and my good Lord ofGlofter.

Ma. Had he dont fo?

Rich. What?thinke you we areTurkes,or Infidels?

Or that wc would,againft th;; forme ofLaw,

Proceed thus raftily in the ViUaines death.

But that the extreme perill of the cafe.

The Peace of England.and cur Perfons fafety,

Enforc'd us to this Execution.

C\U. Now faire befall you,hedeferv'd his death,'

And your good Graces both have well proceeded,

To warne falfe Traitors from the like Attempts.

'Buc. I never look'd for better at his hands.

After he once fell in with Miftreffe Shore:

Yet had we not determin'd he lliould dye,

Vntill your Lordfliip came to fee his end.

Which now the loving hafre ofthefe our friends,

Soojcthing againft our meanings,have prevented j

Becaufc,my Lord,I would have had you heard

The Traitor fpeakc,and timoroufly confcfle

The manner and the purpofe ofhis Treafons:

That you might well have fignify'd the fame
Vnto the Cicizens,vvho haply may
Milconiler us in him,and waile his death.

Ma.YSm^my good Lord,yourG races words fliallferve.

As well as I had feene,and heard him fpeake:

And doe not doubt,right Noble Princes both.
But He acquaint our dutious Citizens

With ail your juft proceedings in this cafe.

Rich. And to that end we wifli'd your ].ordfhip here,
T'avoid the Cenfures ofthe carping World.

Bti. Which (ince you come too late ofour intent,

Yet witncfle what you heare wc did intend:

And fo,my good Lord Major,we bid farewell.

Exit (.Major,

Rich. Goe afterjafter, Coufiii 'Buckir-ghant.

The Major towards Guild. I^all hycs him in all poftt:

There,at your meetefi vantage of the time,

Inferre the Baftardy of Sdrvards Cbildi en;

Tell thcra,how Edward put to death a Citizen,

OneJy for faying,he would make his Sonne
Hcire to the Crowne,meaning indeed his Houfe..

Which,by the Signe thereof,was rearmed fo.

Moreover,urgc his hatefuU Luxury,
And beaftiall appetite in change of Luft,

Which ftretcht unto their Servants,Daughrer,Wives,
Even where his raging eye>or favage heart.

Without controll,lufted to make a prey.

Nay for a needjthus farre come ncere my Perfon:

Tellthem,when that my Mother went with Child

Of that inl'atiate Edward^ohk Torke,

My Princely Father,thenhad Warrcsm France,

And by true computation ofthe time,

Found,chat the Hl'ue was not his begot:

Which well appeared in his Lineaments,

Being nothing like the Noble Duke,my Father:

Yet touch this fparingly,as 'twere farrc off,

Becaufe,my Lord.you know my Mother lives.

Buc. Doubt not,my LordJIeplay the Orator,

As ifthe Golden Fee,for which I plead.

Were for my felfe:and fo^my Lord,adue.

Rich.l^you thrive wej,bring them to Baynards Caftle,

Where you (hall finde me well accompanied

With reverend Fafhcrs,and well-Ieamed BilLops.

Bfic. I goejand towards three or foure a Clocke

Looke for the Nevves that the Guild-Hall affords.

Exit Buckingham.

Rich. GoQ Lovell with all fpeed to Dodor Shaw,

Goe thou to Fryer Peuker.,hid them both

Meet mc within this houre at Baynards Caftle. Exit,
j

Now will I goe to take fome privy order.

To draw the Brats ofClarence out of fight.

And to give order,thac no manner perfon

Have any time rccourfe unto the Princes. Exeunt.

Enter a Scrivener,

^cr.Here is the Indidment ofthe good Lord Bafimgs,

Which in a fet Hand fairely is engrofs'd.

That itmay be to day read cr'e in Panics.

Andmarkehow Well the fequell hangs together:

Eleven houres I have fpent to write it over.

For yefler-night by Cateshy was it fent me.

The Precedent wa« full as long a doing.

And yet within thefe five houres Baflings liv'd,

Vntaintcd,unexamin'd,free,atliberty.

Here's a good World the while;who is fo groffc.

That cannot fee this palpable device?
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Yet who fo bold.faat fayes he fees it not?

Bad is the Wc>rld,ancl all will come to nought.

When fuch ill dealing muft be feene in thought. Exit.

Snter Richard and Buckingbam at [everall^oores,

Rich. How nowjhovv now,what fay the Citizens?

'Bfickj Now by the holy Mother ofour Lord,

The Citizens are mum/ay not a word.

Rich.Toncht you the Baftardy of Edwards Children?

3»e-. I didjwirh hisContra4 with Lady Lacy^

And his Contract by Deputy in France,

Th'unfatiate greedineffe of his defire,

And his enforcement ofthe City Wives^
His Tyranny for Trifles, his owne Baflardy,

As being got,your Father then in France,

And his refemblance,being not liice the Duke.
Withailjl did inferre your Lineaments,

Being the right Idea ofyour Father,

Both in your forme,and NoblenefTcofMinde:

Layd open all your Vidories in Scotland,

Your Difciplinein Warre,Wifdome in Peace,

Your Bounty,Verrue,faire Humility:
Indeedjleft nothing fitting for your purpofe,

Vntoucht, or fleightly handled in difcourfe.

And when my Oratory drew toward end,

I bid them that did love their Countries good,

Cry,God fa vc Richayd,En§knd$Koyii\ King.

Rich. And did they fo?

Buc. Nojfo God helpe me,they fpake not a wotrd,

But like dumbe Staiues,or breathing Stones,

Star'd each on other,and look'd deadly pale:

Which when I faw,l reprehended them.

And ask'd the Major,what meant this wilfull filence?

His anfwer was.the people were not ufed

To be fpoke to,but by the Recorder.

Then he was urg'd to tellmy Tale againe:

Thus fayth the Duke,thus hath the Duke inferr'd.

But nothing fpoke,in w^arrant from himfelfe-

When he had done,fome followers ot mine owne,

At lower end ot the Hall,hurld up their Caps,

And feme tenne voyces cry'd.God fave King Richard:

! And thus I tooke the vantage ofchofe few.

Thankes gentle Citizens,and friends,quoth I,

Thisgenerall applauie,and chearefull fhowt,

Argues your wifdome,and your love to Richard:

And even here brake off,and came away.

What rongoe-lelleBbckes were they.

Would they not fpeake?

Will not the Major then,and his Brethrcn,CGme?

The Major is here at hand:intend fome feare.

Be not you fpoke with,but by mighty futt:

AndlookeyougctaPrayer-Bookein your hand.

And ftand betwcene two Church-men^good my Lord,

For on that ground He make a holy Delcant

:

And be not eafily wonne to our requefts.

Play the Maids part,ftiU anfwer nay,and take ir.

Rich. I goe:and ifyou plead as well for them,

As I can fay nay to thee for my felfe.

No doubt we bring ittoahappy ifiiie.

Buc, Gojgo up to the Leads, the Lord Major knocks.

Enter the Mayor^and Citizens.

WeIcomc,my Lord,I dance attendance here,

I thinke the Duke will not be fpoke withall.

Enter Catesbj.

'Buc.Now C'^tes^j,\Nh'AX. fayes your Lord to my requefl?

^ Qates.Wt doth entreat your Giace,my Noble Lord,

To vifit him to morrow,or next day:

He is within,wit:h two right reverend Fathers,

Divinely bent to Meditation,

And in no Worldly fuites would he be mov'd.

To draw him from his holy Exercife.

Btic. Returne,good Qatesbj^iO the gracious Dukcj

Tell himjmy felfe,the Major and Aldermen,

In deepe defigneSjin matter ofgreat moment.

No leffe importing then our generall good.

Are come to have fome conference with his Grace.

Cates. He fignifie fo much unto him flraight. Exit,

Buc. Ah ha,my Lord,this Prince is not an Edward,

He is not lulling on a lewd Love-Bed;

But on his Knees,at Meditation:

Not dallying with a Brace ofCurtizans,

But meditating with two deepe Divines:

Not fleepingjto engroffe his idle Body,

But praying,to enrich his watchfull Soule.

Happy were England,wouldthis vertuous Prince

Take on his Grace the Soveraignty thereof.

But fure I feare we fhall not winne him to it.

LMajor. Marry God defend his Grace fhould fay us

nay.

'Bue.l feare he wilUhere C^/w^/ comes againe.

Enter ^atesbjf.

Now Catesby,vj'h2it fayes his Grace?

Cates. He wonders to what end you have aOembled

Such troopesofCicizenSjto come to him.

His Grace not being warn'd thereofbefore:

He feareSjmy Lord,you meanenogood to him.

"Buc. Sorry I am,my Noble Coufin fhould

Sufpecl me,that I meaneno good to him:

By Heaven,we come to him in perlit love.

And fo once more returne,and tell his Grace* Exit*

W hen holy and devoitt Religious men
Are at their Beades, 'tis much to draw them thence.

So fweet is zealous Contemplation.

Snter Richard aloftJ^etwesne trvo Bilhops.

Ma.Sce where his Grace ftands,tween two Clergy me.
S^f.Two Props of Vei tue.for a Chriftian Prince,

To Hay him from the fall of Vanity:

And feea Bookc ofPrayer in his hand,

True Ornaments to know a holy man.
Famous TlantagenetymoW gracious Prince,

Lend favourable eare to our rsqucfts.

And pardon us the interruption

Ofthy DevotiGn,2nd right Chriftian Zeale.

Rich. My Lord,there needesno fuch Apology:

I doe befeech your Grace to pardon me.

Who earnefl: in the lerviceofGod,

Deferr'd the vifitation of my friends.

Butlcavingthisjwhat is your Graces pleafure?

'Buc. Even that(I hope) whicli plcafcth God above.

And allgood mcn,ofthis ungovern'd He.

Rich. I doe fufpecl I have done fome offence.

That femes diigracious in the Cities eye.

And that you come to reprehend my ignorance.

;

Euc. You \
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*Buc, You bave,tny Lord:

Would it might plealc your Grace,

On curentrcaticsjto aujcnd your faulr.

Rfcb. EJie wherefore brcaihc I in a Chriftian Land.

"SHc.Know theiijit is yourfault,that you refigne

The Supreme Scar,the Throne Majefticall,

The Sceptred OiJice ofyour Anceftors,

Your State of Foituncand your Deaw ofBirth,

The Lineall Glory of your Royall Houfe,

To the corruption of a bleuiifliL Stock:

Whiles in the mildneflc ofyour fleepie thoughts,

(Which here we waken to our Countries good ,)

The Noble He doth want his proper Limmes:

His Facedcfac'd with skarres of Infamy,

His Royall Stock grafft with ignoble Plants,

And almoil fliouldrcd in the fwalloaing Gulfe

Of darke ForgetfuUKfl*e,and deepe Oblivion.

Which to recurcjwe heartily lolicite

Your gracious felFc to take on you the charge

And Kingly Governemtnt of this your Land:

N^t as ProtC(flor,Stcvvard,Subftitute,

Or lowly f3'rtor,foranotbers gaine;

But as fuccenively/rom Blood to Blood,

You I Risht of Birth,,your Empyry,your ownc.

For thiSjConforreu w kh the Citizens,

Your very Worlliipfull and loving friends.

And by their veneinent inftigaticn.

In this jutt Caufe come I to move your Grace.

Eteh. I cannot tcll,ifto depart in filence.

Or bitterly tofpeake in your reproofe,

Bert fitteth my Degree,or your Condition.

For not to anfwcr,you might haply thinke,

TongLK-ty'd Amb!tion,notrepIying,yeelded

To beare the Golden Yoakc of Sovcraigntie,

Which fondly you would here impofe on me-

Ifto reprove you for this fuit ofyours.

So feafon'd with your faithfuil love to me,

Then on the other fide I check'd my friends?

Therefore tofpeake,andtoavoid the fir ft.

And then in fpeaking,not to incurre the laft.

Definitively thus I anfwer you.

Your love deferves my thankes,but my defert

Vnmeritabkjft-iunnes your high requeft.

Firftjifall Obilaclcs were cut away.

And that my Pith were even totheCrownc,

As the ripe Revenue, and due of Birth:

Yet fo much is my poverty of fpirir.

So mighty,and fo many my defects,

That 1 would rather hide me from my Greatncffe,

Being a Barke tobrooke no mighty Sea^

Then in my Greatneffe covet to be hid,

And in the vapour ofmy Glory fmothcr'd.

But God be thank'd,tbere is no need ofme.

And much I need to helpe youAvere there need:

TheRoydll Tree hath left us Royall Fruit,.

Which mcUow'd by the ftealing bowres oflime,

W ill well become the Seat of MajV fty,

And make us(no doub^hapny by his Reigne.

On bim I lay th3t,you woiM lay on me,

The Right and Fortune of hishappy Starrcs,

Which God defend that I fhould wring from hicn.

'Sac, My Lord, this argues Confcicncein yourGrace,

Bntthe refpcds thereof are nice,3nd trivial],

All circiimf^ances well confidered.

You fay,that Edward is your Brothers Sonne,

So fay we too,but not by Edmards Wife:

For firft was he contraft to Lz^yLttej,
Your Mother lives a WitnefTe to his Vow;
And afterward by fubftitutc betrothed
To Bona^SiUcn to the King of France.
Thefe both put ofF.a poore Petitioner,
A Care-craii'd Mother to a many Sonnes,
A Bcauty-waining.and dillrcflid Widow,
Even in theafter-noone of her befl dayes.
Made prizeand purchafe ofhis wanton Eye,
Seduc'd thepirch,and height ofhis degree.
To bafedeclenrion,andloath*d Bigamic.
By her,in his unlawful! Bed,he got
This Edward^vihova our Manners call the Prince.
More bitterly could I expoflulate.

Save that tor reverence to fomc alive,

I give a fparing hmit tomy Tongue.
Then good,my Lord,take to your Royall felfe

This profFer'd benefit of Dignity:
Ifnot to bleffe us and the Land withall.

Yet to draw forth your Noble Anceftry
From the corruption of abufing times,

Vnto a Lineall true derived courfe.

C^-Iaior. Do good my Lord,your Citizens entreat you.
Bhc. Refufe not,m:ghty Lord, this proffer'd love.

(frf/w. O makethem /oyfull,gr ant their lawfuU fuit.

Rich Alas,why would you heape this Care on me?
I am unfit for State,and Majefty

:

I doe befeech you take it notaroifle,

I cannot,nor I will not yceld to you.-

Buc. Ifyou refufe it,as in love and zealc,

Lothtodepofe the Chiid-your Brothers Sonne,
As well we know your tendernciTe ofheart,
Andgentle,kinde,ef?eminate remorfe.

Which we have noted in you to your Kindred,
And equally indeede to all Eftates:

Yet knoWjwhere you accept our fuit,or no.

Your Brothers Sonne fhall never reigne our King,

But we will plant fome other in the fbrone.
To the difgrace and dovvne-fall ofyour Houfc:
And in this refolution here we kavt you.

Come Citizens,we will entreat no more. Exeunt,
Gates. Call him 3gaine,fwectPrince;accept their fuit:

Ifyou deny them, all the Land will rue it.

Rich. Will you enforce me to a world ofCares!'
Call them againe,! am not made ot Stones,

But penetrable to your kinde entreaties.

Albeit againft my Coufcienceaudmy Soule.

S»ter Buckifgham^and the reft.

CoufinofBuckingham,aad fage grave men.
Since you will buckle foi tune on my back.

To beare her burthen,whether, I vviil or no,
I muft have patience to endure the Load:

But ifblack Scandall,or fouli-fac'd Reproach,
Attend the fequeli of your Impofiuon,

Your meere enforcement fliall acquittanceme
From all the impure blots and iiaynts thereof,

, For God doth know,ai]d you may partly fee.

How farre 1 am from thedefireofrhis.

Maior. God blelTe your Grace,wee fee it,and will

fay it.

Ricbtln faying fo,you (hall but fay the truth.

'Bftc. Then Ifaluteyou with this Royall Title,

Long live King Richard , Englands worthy King.

j^U. Amen.
"Bftc. Tomorrow may it pleafeyou to be Crown'd?
Rich. Even when you pleafe,for you will have it fo.

'BHck. To
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Bhc. To morrow then we will attend your Grace,

And fo moit joyfully we take our leave.

Rich. Come.Iet us to our holy Worke againe.

Farewell my CoufinSj farewell gentle friends. Sxetmt,

ABus Quartm.Selena Trima,

Sitter the _^^fene
, Anue Duchejfe of gloucefter^the

Duchejje ofTorke, and Martjaejfe Dcrjef,

DHch.Tm\e. Who meetes usheere?

My Neece Plantagenet,

Led in the hand of her kind Aunt of Glofter?
NoW:for my Life,Qiee's wandring to the Tower,
On pure hearts love,to greet the tender Prince.

Daughter,well met.

tAn. God give your Graces both a happy
And a ;oy full time ofday.

^u. As much to youjgood Sifl:er:vvhither away?
An. No farther then the Tower,and as I gueflc,

Vpon the like devotion as your ftlves.

To gratulate the gentle Princestherc.

Kind Sifter thankes,wee'le enter all together;

Enter the LieuteMMttt*

And in good time,here the Lieutenant comes.
Maimer Lieutenant,pray you,by your leave.

How doth the Prince,and my young Sonne ofTVr-^?
Liett. Right welljdeare Madame^by your patience,

I may not fuffer you to vifit them,
The King hath ftridly charg'd the contrary*

I heKing?who'sthat?
Lten. I meanCjthe Lord Protedor.

The Lord prored him from that Kingly Title.

Hath be fet bounds betwecne their lovejand me?
I am their Mother,who fliall barre me from them?

Dnoi}- Torke- I am their Fathers Mother, I will fee

them.
An. Their Aunt I am in law,in love their Mother:

Then oring me to their fightsjle beai e thy blame.

And take thy Oifice from thee,on my perill.

Lien. No,Madame,no,I may not leave it fo:

I am bouiid by Oath,and therefore pardon me.
'

Exit LieHtenmt,

Enter Stanley.

Stan.Ln me but meet you Ladies one hoWre hence.

And lie falute your Grace ofYorke as Mother,

And reverend looker on oftwofaire Qneenes.

«

Come Madame,youmutt ftraightto Weftminfter,-

There to be crowned Ruhards Royall Qneene.

J^. Ah,cut my Laceafunder,

T hat my pent heart may have fome fcope to beat^'

Or elfe Hwoone with this dead-kiUing newes.
An. DefpightfuU tidings,0 unplealing newes.

2)or/'.Beof good cheare : Mother j how fares yout:

Grace?

Qu. O Vorfety fpeake not to me,get thee gone.

Death and Deftruclion dogges theestthy heeleSj

Thy Mothers Name is ominous to Children.

Ifthou wilt out-ftrip Death,goecroffeihe Seas,

And live with Richmondfiom the reach of Hell.

Goe hye thee,hyc thee from this flaughter-houfe.
Left thou encreafe the ni:mberof the dead.
And mai^e me dye the thiall of Margarets Curfe,
Nor Mother, Wife,nor Englands counted Qaeene.

Stan. Full ofwife care,is this your counfaiIe,Madame:
Take all the fwift advantage ofthe howres:
You iTiail have Letters from me to my Sonne,
In your behalfe,to meet you on the way:
Be not ta'ne tardy by unwife delay.

T)tic. Tor. O ilidifperfing Wmde ofMifery,
O my accurfed Wombe.the Bed ofDeath

:

A Cockatrice haft thou hatchttothe World,
Whofe vnavoided E>e is aiurrherous.

Stan. Come,M3dame,come,I in all hafte was fent.

<iAn. And I with all unwiilingnclfe will goe.
0 would to Godjthat the inclufivc Verge
OfGolden Mtttall,that muft round my Brow,
Were red hot Steele,to feare me to the Braincs,

Anoynted let cne be with deadly Venoaje,
And dye ere men can fay,God fave the Queene.
Qh* Goe,goe,poore fouk_,I envic not thy glory^

To feed my humor,xvifti thy fdfe no harme^
An, No:why?Whenhe that is my Husband now,

Cametome,as i follow'd //<f»r/<?/ Corfe,

When fcarce the blood was well wafht from his hands.
Which ifiued from my other Angcll Husband,
And that deare Saint,which then \ weeping follow 'd:

OjWhen i fay,I look'd on Bjchards Face,

This was my Wift»:Be thou(quotj( I>ccurll,
For making me,lo young,fo old a Widow:
And when thou wed'ft,let fcrrow haunt thy Bed:
And be thy Wife,ifany be fo mad,
More mifcrabie,by the Life of thee.

Then thou haft made me,by my deare Lords death.

Loe,tre I can repeat this Curfe againe,

Within fofmali a: tiroe,my Womans heart

Groflely grew captive to his honey words.

And prov'd the lubjc - 1 ofmine owne Soules Curfej

Which hitherto hath held mine eyes from reft:

For never yet one howre io his Bed
Did I enjoy the golden deaw of fteepe.

But with his timorous Dreames was ftill awak'd.

Befidejjhe hates me for my Father IVarmckfj

And wiIl(no doubt)ftiortly berid of me.
Poore heart a dieu,T pitty thy complaining.

An. No more, then with myfoulc I mournefor
yours.

Dorf. Farewell,thou wofull welcomaicrof glory.

A»ne» Adieu, poore foule, that tak'lt thy leave

of it,

*Z>«c. Torke. Goto Richmond,to Dorfet,to Anne, to the

^ueeKtyUnd good fortune guide thee,

Go thou to Richard^and good Ang(iis tend thee,

Go thou to Sancluary,and good thoughts poflfefle thee;

1 tomy Grave,where peace and reft iye with mee.

Eighty odde yscres offorrow have i fcene,

Afideach howres joy wrackt with a weekeofteene.

^u. Stay,yet looke backe with me nnto the Tower.
Pitty,you ancient Stoncs,thofe render Babes,

whom Envie hathimmur'd within your Wal/s,

Rough Cradle for fuch little pretty ones.

Rude ragged Nurfe,old fullen Play-fellow,

For tender Princes:ufe my Babies well;

So foolifh Sorrowes bids your Stones farewell.

Sxettnf.

Sound
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Scana Secunda*

Swrtd 4 Sonnet. Enter Richard tft fompe^Bttc-

h^ngUnty Catcslfjj Ratc/tfe.Lo'vel,

Rick Stand all apart. Coufin of Buckingham.

TuckMy gracious Soveraigne.

Rich. Give me thy hand. SoMnei.

Thus high,by thy advice,and thy aHiaancc,

Is King Richard feated:

Bot fhallwe weare thefe Glories for a day?

Or fliall they lalt,and wc rejoyce in them?

"Bhc. Still live they,and for ever let them laft.

Rich. Ah BuckinghamyWOSN doc I play the Touch,

To try if thou be currant Gold indeed:

Young E^w4r^lives,thinke now what I would fpeake.

Bftckj Say on my lo/ing Lord.

Rich. Why Buckinghamy\ fay I would be King.

5w.Why fo you are, my thrice-renowned Lord,

Rich. Ha ? am ' King? 'tisfo;but Sdward lives.

!5w.True,Noble Prmce.

iR«f)5).0 bitter confequencel

That fW^/ftillHiould live true Noble Prince.

Coufin -thou waft not vvcnttobefo dull.

Shall I be plaineM wilh the Baftards dead,

And I would have it fuddenly perform'd.

What fay 'ft thou now ? fpeake fuddenly,be briefe.

Bhc. Your Grace may doe your pleaiure.

Rich. Tut,tut,thou art all Ice,thy kindnclfe freezes:

Say, have T thy confent,chat they fliall dye?

5».Give me fome little breathjfome pawfe,dearc Lord,

Before I poftively fpeake in this:

I will refolve you herein piefently. Exit Buck.

Qates. The King is angry/ec he gnawcs his Lippe.

Rtch.l-wiW converfe with Iron-wittedFooles,

And unrcfpeclive Boyesrnoneaic for me.

That looke into me with confiderate eyes.

High-reaching "Buckingham ^tosNQS circumfped.

Boy.
Page. My Lord.

Rich. Know'ft thou not any,whom corrupting Gold

Will tempt unto a clofe exploit ofDeath?

Page. 1 know a difcontented Gentleman,

Whoft humble meanes match not his haughty fpirir:

Gold were as good as twenty Orators,

And wiU(no doubt) u mpt bim to any thing.

Rich.,\S\rjX. is his Name?

Rag. His Name.my Lord,is Tirrell.

Rich. I partly know the manrgoe call him hither.

Boy.

The deepe revolving witty 'Buckingham,

No more Ihall be the neighbor to my counfai/es.

Harh he long held out with me,untyr d>

And flops he now for breath?Well,beic fo.

Snter Stanley.

How nowjLord 5w»/tfj,what's the newes?

Stanley. Know my loving Lord,thc Marquefle Dorftt

A'. I heare,is fled to Richmond,

In the parrs where he abides.

Rich. Come hither Catesby, rumor it abroad'.

That Anns my Wife is very grievous ficke.

I will take order for her keeping clofe.

Inquire me out fome meane poore Gentleman,

Whom I will marry ftraightto Clarence Daughters

The Boy is foolifh,and I fcare not him.
Looke how thou dream*ft:I fay agine,give our,

That^»w,my Quecue,is ficke,and like to dye.

About it,for it ftands me much upon
To ftopall hopesjwhofe growth may dammagc me.
J muft be married to my Brothers Daughter,

Or elfe my Kingdome ftands on brittle GlalTe:

Murther her Brothcrs,aud then marry her,

Vncertaine way of gaine. But I am in

So farre in blood,that finne will pluck on finne,

Tearc-falling Pitty dwells not in this Eye.

Enter Tjrrel.

Is thy Name Tjfret}

Tir. lames TjrrelySndyouv moft obedient fubje6l.

Rich, Art thou indeed?

Tyr. Prove me,my gracious Lord.

Rich. Dar'ft thou relolve to kill a friend ofmine?

Tjrr. Pleafeyou:

But I had rather kill two enemies.

Rich. Why then thou haft it:t\vo deepe enemies,

Foestomy Reft,and my fwect fleepes difturbers,

Are they that I would have thee dealcupon:

Tyrrelyl meane thofe Baftards in the Tower.
Tjr> Let me have open meanes to come to them.

And foone lie rid you from the feare of them.

Rich.lhoii fing'ft fweet Mufique:

Hearke,come hither Tyrrel,

Goe by this token :rife,and lend thine Bare, l^hiffers.

There is no more but forfay it is done.
And I will love thcc,and preferre thee for it.

Tyr. I will difpatch it ftraight. Exit,

Enter Buckingham.

Tuc. My Lord,! haveconfider'd in my mindc.

The late requeft that you did foundme in.

Rtch. Well,letthat xt^iDorfet is fled to Riehmend,

'Btte. I heare the newes,my Lord.

Rich. Stanley, is your Wives Sonne:wcll,looke

unto it.

Bhc. My Lord.I clayme the gift,!Dy due by promife.

For which your Honor and your.Faithispawn'd

Th'Eariedome ofHereford,and the moveables,

Which you havepromifed I fhall poflelTe.

Rich. Stanley looke to your Wife:iffhe convey

Letters to Rtchmond,yon {hall anfwer it.

Bhc, Whatfayes your Highneffe tomy juft rcquefl?

Rieb. I doc remember mc,Henry the Sixt

Did prophecy,that Rickmonk fhould be King,

W hen Richmond was a Uttle peevilh Boy,

A King perhaps.

Buc. May it pleafe you to refolveme in nr»y fuit.

Rich. Thou troubleft mc, I am not in the veine. Exit.

Buc. And is it thusPrcpaycs he my deepe fervicc

W ith fuch contempt?made I him King for this?

O let me thinke on HafiingSyand be gone

To Brccnock,while my fearcfuU Head is on. Exit*

Snter Tyrrel.

Tyr. The tyrannous and bloody A6k is doner

The moft arch deed ofpittious maflfacre

That
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That ever yet this Land was guilty of:

^ightvmn^ForreftyWhom I did Inborn?

To do this peece ofruthfuU Butchery,

Albeit they wcrcflelLt ViUaines,bloudy Dogges,

Melted with tenderneffe, and milde compaflion.

Wept like to Children,in their deaths fadStory*

O thus(quoth 'Dighton)hy the gentle Babes;

Thus,thus(quoth i^orr<r/)girdling one another

. Within iheir Alablafter innocent Armes:

Their lips were foure red Rofes on a ftalkc.

And in their Sumnier Beauty kift each other.

A Booke ofPrayers on their pillow lay.

Which one(quoth ^'flrr<'y?)al£noftchang'dmyinindc.*

But ohtheDivelhthere the Viliaineftopt:

When Dightonth[xsio\^ on,we fmothered

The moft replenifhed fwcet worke ofnature.
That from the prime Creation ere (he fi araed.

Hence both are gone with Confcjeoce and Remorfe,

They could notfpeake, and fo I left them both,

To beare thefe tydings to the bloudy King.

Enter Richard,

And heere he comes. All health my Soveraignc Lord.

.Kinde Tirrell^zm. I happy in thy Newcs.
Ttr. Iftohave done the thing you gave in charge,

Be get your happineflc, be happy then.

For it is done.

Richs But did'eft thou fee them dead?

Ttr. I did my Lord.

Rish, And buried gentle Tirre/l?

jTir. The Chapiaine ofthe Tower hath buried thewj

But where(to fay the truth)! do not know.
Rich. CoEoe to oie TirreS foone,and after Supper,

When thou there fhalt tclithe procefle oftheir death.

Meane time,but thinkehow I may do thee good.

And be inheritor ot thy defire,

Farewell till then.

7ir. I humbly take leave.

R^h. The Sonne of C/arencehzvc I pent up clofe,

His daughter meanly have I matcht in marriage.

The Sonnes off^^^Wfleepe in iy^hahams bofome.

And ^nnemy w ife hath bid this world good night.

Now for Iknow the Britaine 'KkhmeMdiyaies

Atyong EU<al>eth my Brothers daughter,

And by that knot lookes proudly on the Crowne^

'To her go I, a jolly thriving wooer.

Enter Ratcitjfe,

My Lord.

Rich. Good or bad newes,that thou com'It in fo

bluntly?

^^f.Bad nev;s my Loi^iMoHrten is fled to Richmond,
And Buckingham backc with the hardy Welflimen

Is in the field,and ft ill his power encreafeth.

Rich. Ely with Richmond troubles me more neere.

Then Buckingham and his rafli levied Strength.

Come,I have learn'djthat fearfull commenting
Is leaden fervitor to dull delay.

Delay leades impotent and Snaile-pac'dBeggcry:

Then fiery expedition be my wing,

loves Mercury,and Herald for a King;

Go roufter men:My counfailc is my Sheeld,

We muft be breefe,when Traitors brave the Field,

Sxemt*

Scma Tertia.

Enter old^eene ^Margaret,

OJ^ar. So now profperity begins to mellow.
And drop into the rotten mouth of death:
Heere in chefe Confines ilily have I lurkt.
To watch the waining of mineenemies.
A dire indudlionjam 1 vvitneffc to.

And will to France,hoping the confequencc
Will prove as bitter,blacke,andTragicaIl.

Withdraw thee wretched Margaretywho comes heere?

Sftter Dutchejfe and ^wene,

^ft; Ahmy poore Princes ! ah my tender Babes!
My unblowne Flowers , new appearing fwcets:
Ifyet your gentle foules flye in the Ayre,
And be not fixt in doome perpetuall.

Hover about me with your ayery wings.
And heare your mothers Lamentation.

LMar. Hover about her,fay that right for right

Hath dim'd your Infant morne,to Aged night.

Dm, So many miferies have craz a my voyce.
That my woe-wearied tongue is ftill and mute.
Edward 'Plantage»etywhy art thou dead?

Mar. Plantflgenet doth quit Plantagenety

Edward for Edifardjpayes a dying debt.

Wilt thou,0 God,flye trem fuch gentle Lambs,
And throw them in the intrailes ofthe Wolfe?
Why didft thoufleepe , when fuch a deed was done?
Mar. When holy Menry dyed,and my fwce Sonne.

'Dut. Dead life,blind fight,poore mortall living ghoft.

Woes Scene, Worlds fliamc,G raves due.by life ufurpt,

Breefe abftradand record of tedious dayes.

Reft thy unreft on Englands lawfull earth,

Vnlaw fully madedrunke with innoctnt bloodo

Ah that thou would'ft affoone affoord a Grave,
As thou canft yccld a melancholly feate: .

Then would I hide my bones,not reft them heere,

Ah who hath any caufe to mourne but wee?
LMar. lf,ancicntforrow be moft reverent.

Give mine the benefit offigneury.

And let my greefes frowne on the upper hand

Ifforrowcan admit Society.

I had an EdwardytiW a Richard kill'd hims
I had a Husband,till a Richard kill'd him:
Thou had'ft an SdwardjiiW a kill'd him:
Thou had'ft a Richard ^ixW ^Richard kili'd him.
Dm. I had a Richardtoo^mA thou did'ft kill him j

I had a Rmland too,thou holp'ft to kill him.

^mi'ar. Thou had'ft a CLirenee too,

Kni\Richardk\\\'^hixn. ,

From forth the kennell of thy wombe hath crept

A Hell-hotmd that doth hunt us all to death:

That Dogge, that had his teeth before his eyes.

To worry Lan:kbes,and lap their gentle blood:

That foule defacer ofGods handy worke

:

That reignes in gauled eyes ofweeping foules:

That excellent grand Tyrant of the earth.

Thy wombe let loofe to chafe us to our graves.

O uprig1it,juft,and true-difpofingGod,

How do I thanke thee,tbat this carnall Curre
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Preyes on the iffue ofhis Mothers body.

And makes her Pue-fellow with others mone.

'Dm. Oh fiarHes wiFe, triumph not in my woes:

God witncfle with me,I have wept for thine.

Mar, Beve with me : I am hur.gry for revenge.

And now I cloy me with beholding it.

Thy Edmrd he is dead,ihat kiU'd my Edivard,

Theother Sdvoard dtad,to qv.it my Sdvfardt

Yong Yorkc,he is but boote,bccaufe both they

Matcht not the high perfeflion ofmy ioHe.

Thy C/arencehc is dead,that ftab'd my SdwitrJ,

And the beholders of this franticl- c play,

Th'adu Iterate HajlwgSyBjvtrs.yanghM^Cjrsy^

Vntimely fmother'd in their dusky Graves.

/?/rW</yetlives,HeIs blacke Intelligencer,

Onely referv'd their Fa(flor,tobuy ioules.

And fend then thither:Butat hand,at hand

Infues his pittious and unpittied end.

Earth gapeSjHell burnes,Fiends roare. Saints pray.

To have him fodainly convey'd from hence:

Cancan his bond of liFe,deere God I pray.

That I may live and fay,The Dogge is dead.

Q«.O thoudid'ft pn^phefie.the time would come.

That I fhould wifli for thee to helpe me curfe

That botterdSpider,ihatfoule bunch-back'd Toad.

Mar. I call'd thee then , vaine flourifli ofmy fortune:

Icaird thee thcn,poore Shadow,painted Qiiecne,

TheprefentationofbutwhatI was;

The flattering Index ofa direfuU Pageant;

One heav'd a high.to be hurl'd downe below:

A Mother onely mockt with two fairc Babcsj

A dreame ofwhat thou waft, a garifli Flagge
'

To be the ayme of every dangerous Shot;

A figne ofDignity,a Breath,a Bubble:

A Queene in leaft,onely to fill the Scene.

Where is thy Husband now?Wbere be thy Brothers?

Where be thy two Sonncs? Wherein doft thou loy?

Whofues,and knecleSjand faycs,Godfavcthe Queene?

where be the bending Pcercs that flattered thee?

Where be the thronging Troopcs that followed thee?

Decline all this,and fee what now jliou art.

For happy Wite,a moft diftrefled Widdow:
F jr /oyfull Mother, one that wailes the name:

For one being fued tc,one that humbly fues

:

'

For Queene, a very Caytiffe, crown d with care:

For fhe thacfcorn d at me, now icorn'd of me:

For fhe being feared of all,now fearing one:

For flie commanding all,obey'd ofnone.

Thus hath the courfe of Iiiftice whirl'd about,

A id left thee but a very prey to time.

Having no more but Thought of what thou waft.

To torture thee the more.being what thou art.

Thou didft ufurpe my place, and doft thou not

Vfurpethe juft proportion ofmy Sorrow?

Now thy proud Necke,beareshalfe myburtben'd yoke.

From v;hich,even heere I flip my wearied head.

And leave the burthen of it all,on thee.

Farewell Yorkes wife, and Queene offad mifchance,

Thefc Englifti woes,fliall make me fmile in France.

Q«.O thou well skill'din Curies,ftay a-whilc.

And teachmehow to curfe mine enemies.

Mar. Forbeare tofleepe tVie night, and faft the day:

Compare deadhappine{re,with living woe:

Thinke that thy Babes were fweeter then rhey were.

And he that flew them fowler then he is:

Bett'ringthy lofle, makes the bad caufer worfe.

Revolving thisjwill teach thee how to Curfe.

Q«. My word are du!l,0 quicken them with thine.

Mar, Thy woes will make them fharpe,

And pierce like m ine. Exit Margaret.
Dftt. Why ftiould calamity be full of word5?
Q«. Windy Atturnies to their Clicns Woes,

Aycry fucceedcj-s ofinteftine joyes,
Poore breathing Orators ofmiftries.
Let them have fcope,though what they will imparr,
Helpe nothing cls,yet do they eafe the hart.

Urn. If fo then^be not Tongue-ty'd:go with mc.
And in the breath ofbitter words,let's fmother
My damned Son,that thy two fweet Sonnes fmother'd.
The Trumpet founds,be copious in exdaimcs.

Enter King RichardjOtid his Traine,

Rich. Who intercepts a)e in ray Expedition?
Dut. O /lie,that might have intercepted thee

By ftrangling thee in her accurfed wombc.
From all the flaughters(Wretch)that thoii haft done.

Q«.Hid'lt thou that Forhead with a Golden Crowne
Whcre't fliould be branded,ifthat right were right?

The flaughter ofthePrincethat ow'd that Crowne,
And the dyre death ofmy poore Sonnes,and Brothers.
Tellme thou Villaine-flavcjwhcrearcmy Children?

Z)>»r.ThouToad,thcuToadc,
Where is thy Brother Ciarence}

And little 7^d Flantagenet his Sonnet
Q». Where is the gentle Riversyanghan/jra:f>
1>tit. Where is kinde Hajlings}

"Rich.A fiourifli Trumpets, ftrike Alarum Drummes:
Let notthe Heavens heare thefc Tell-tale women
Raiie on the Lords Annointed. Strike 1 fay.

Fkurtfb. jilantms.

Either be p3tient,and intreat me fayre.

Or with the clamorou s report of Warre,
Thus will I drowneyoar exclamations.

Dttt. Art thou my Sonne?
Rich, I, IthankeGod,my Father,andyour feIfe;

jPw. Then patiently heare my impatience.
Rich. Madam,I have a touch ofyom" condition.

That cannot brooke the accent ofrcproofe.
1)«/.01ctmefpeake.
Rich. Dothen,but lie not heare.

But. I will be railde,and gentle in my words.
R%ch. And ,breefe(good Mother)for I am in haft.

Dttt. Art thou fo hafty?! have ftaid for thcc

(God knowes)in torment and in agony.
'Rj^ch. And came I not at laft to comfort you?

2)»r. No by the holy Rood,thou know'ft it well,

Thoucam'ft on carth,to make the earth my Hell.

A greevous burthen was thy Birth to me,
Tetchy and wayward was thy Infancy.

Thy SchooI-daiesfnghtfull,defp'rare,wilde,and furious,

Thy prime of Manhood,dariiig,bold,and venturous:

Thy Age confirm'd,proud,fubtIe,flye,and bloody.

More milde,but yet moreharmfull,Kinde in hatred:

what comfortable houre canft thou name.

That ever grac'd me with thy company?
Rich. Faith nonc,but Hnmfrej Hmer^

That call'd your Grace

To Breakefaft oncc,forth ofmy company.

If I befo difgracious in your eye,

Let me martchon,and not offend you Madam.
Strike up the Drumme.
Dm, I prythee heareme fpeake.

Jikh.
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Rich, Yoli fpeake too bitterly.

Dfttk Heare me a word :

For I ftiall never fpeake to thee againe.

Rich. So.

Dut, Either thou wilt dye, by Godsjiift ordinance

Ere from this warrc thou rurne a Conqueror

:

Or r with griefeand extreame Age fhall pcriiii.

And never more behold thy face againe.

Therefore take with thee my moftgreivous Curfe,

Which in the day of Battcll tyre thee ij^ore

Then all the compleac Armour that thou wear'ft.

My Prayers on the advcrfe party hght.

And there the little foules of i^'^n'^2>'^i/ Children J

Whifperthe Spirits ofthine Enemies,

And promife them Succefle and Viclory.

:

Bloudy thou art, bloudy will be thy end

:

Shame fei ves thy lift-, and doth thy death attend. Exit.

^ee. Though far more cauie, yet much lelle Ipirit to

Abiacs in me, 1 fay Amen to her. (curfe

Rich. Stay Madnm, I muft talkea word with you.

I have no more fonnes ofthe Royall blood

For thee to fl lughter. For my Daughters {Rtchard)

They lliallbe praying Nunnes, not weeping Queenes

:

And therefore levell not to hit their lives.

Rich. You have a daughter call'd S/i<^^'ih,

Vertuous and Faire, Royall and Gracious

.

,^ee. And mull fhe dye for this ? O let her livej

And lie corrupt her Manners, ftainc her Beauty

»

Slander my felfej as folleto Edwardsbed

:

1 hrow over her the vaiie ofinfamy,
So fhe may live unfcarr'd ofbleeding flaughter,

I will confdfe fhe was not Edwards daughter-
'

Rich. Wrong not her Byrth, flie is a Royall Princeffe*

M>^ef' Tofave her life, He fay fhe is notfo.
Rich. Her life is lafefi: onely in her byrth.

^Z^i^e. And onely in that fafety^ dyed her Brothers.

Rich. Loe at their Birth, good ttarres were oppofite.

Mn'f' Mo, to rheii lives, ill friends were Contrary.

Rich. Ailunavoyded is the doome of Deftiny.

^Me. Tiue: when avoydcd grace makes Deftiny.

My Babes were deilin'd toa lairer death.

Ifgrace had bleft thee with a fairer life.

Rtch. You Ipeake as ifthat 1 had flaine my Cofins ?

£ltiee. Colins indeed, andby their Vncklecouzend, '

Of Comfort, Kingdome, Kindred, Freedome, Life,

Whofe hand foev-eclanch'd their tender hearts.

Thy head (allindireClly) gave direction.

No doubt the murd'rous Knife was dull and blunt.

Till it was whetted on thy {^one-hard heart.

To revell in the Intrailcs ofmy Lambes.

But that ftiil ufe of gricfe, makes wilde gritfe tame.

My tongue fliould to thy eares not name my Boyes,

Till that my Nayles wereanchor'din thine eyes:

And 1 in fuch a defp'rate Bay ofdeath.

Like a poore Barke, of faiies and tackling reft,

Rufli alltopcecesonthy Rocky bofome.
Rich. Madam, fothrive I in my entcrprize

And dangerous fuccclfe of bloody warres.

As I intend more good to you and yours.

Then ever you and yours by me were harm'd.

£lt*ee. What good is cover'd with the face oi heaven.

To be difcovered, that can doe me good?

Rtch. Th'advancement ofyour children, gentle Lady

Vp to feme Scaffold, there to lofe their heads.

Rich, Vnto the dignity and height of Fortune,

The high Imperiallfype ofthis earths glory.

Mst'e- Flatter my forrow with report of it

:

Tell me, what Stat", wha: Dignity, what Honor,
Canft thou devife to any child ofmine.
Rtch. Even all I have

;
I, and my felfe and all,

Will I withal! indow achild ofthine :

So in the Lethe ofthy angry foule.

Thou drowne the fad remembrance of tbofe wrongs.
Which thou iuppofeft I h.i'/cdonc to thee.

Q^e.^t breife, leaft that the proceffe of thy Idndnefle

Lafl: longer ttUing then thy kindncffe ditc.

Rich. Then know.
That from my So-ile, I loc^e thy Daughter.
S^ic. My daughters Mother thinkes it with her foale.

Rich. Whardoeyou thinke?
^^«.Th3t rhou doll love my daughter from thy foule

So from thy (ouies louedidftthon love her Brothers,
And from my hearts love, I doe thanke thee for it.

Rich. Be not fo hally to confound my meaning

:

I meane that with my fouie I love thy daughter.
And doe intend to make her Ojitevie o^Sngiand.

Mji* Well then,who doft thou mean lliallbe her King.
Rtch. Even he that makes her Queens.

Whoclfeiliouldbe >

.Si^iee, What, thou?
Rtch. Even fo ; How thinke you of it ?

r^,ee. How canft thou Vvooe her ?

Rtch. That I would learne cfyou,
As one being beft acquainted vAih her humour.

.^/"(f. And wilt thou learne ofme ?

Rich. Madam, with all my heart.

.^Itfte. Send to her by the man that flew her brothers,
A paire ofbleeding hearts: thereon ingravc

Edward and Torkcy then haply will fhe weepe :

Therefore prefent to her, as fometime LMargaret
Did to thy father, rtecptm Rutlands blood,

Ahand-kcrchiefe, which fay to herdiddreyne
The purple fappe from her (weer brothers bodya
And bid her wipe her wcvping eyes withaH.
If this inducement move her not to love.

Send her a Letter of thy Noble deeds :

Tell her, thou mad'll away her Vnckle CUrencSy

Her Vnckle Rivtrsy I (and for her faht)

Mad'ft.quicke conveyance viith her good Aunta^««tf.
Rtch. You inccke me Madam, this is not the way

To win your daughter,

.^tff. There is no other way,
Vnielfe thou cojki'lt put on foiue other fliape,

And not be Richard^ that hsth done all this.

Rich. Say that I did all this for love of her.

.^tf.Nay thui indeed ilie cannot choofe but hate thee.

Having bought love, with luch a bloody ipoile.

Rich. Looke what is done, cannot be now atnended :

Men fliall deale unadvifcdly fo.r.etimes,

which afrer-houresgi^es leyfureto repent.

Jf I did take the Kingdome from your Sonncs,

To make amends, lie give it to your daughter

:

If I havekill'd the jflne ofyour vvombe.

To quicken yourencreafe, I will beget

Mine iffue ofyour blood, upon your daughter ;

A Grandams name is little lelfe in love,

Then is the doting Title ofa Motliei ;

They are as Children but one ftcp below.

Even of your mcttall, ofyour very blood :

Ofall one paine, fave for a night of groanes

Endur'd of her, for whom you bid like forrow.

Your Children were vexation to youryouth,
u BiH
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But mine fliall be a comfort to your Age,
The loflcyou have, is but a Sonne being King,

And by that lofle,your Daughter is nia^le Queene.
I cannoimake you what amends I would.
Therefore accept Inch kindiicflc as I can.

*Dorjet your Sonn r, that with a t'eareFuU foule

Leads difcontented fteppes in Forraine foyle.

This faire Alliance, quickly fliallcall home
To high Promotions, and great Dignity.

The King that calles your be uiteous dai ghter wife.

Familiarly flull call ihy Tiorfet, brother :

Againe fhaU you be Mother toa King

:

And all the RuinesofdiftrefTefufl Times,
Repair'd with double Riches oFContent.
What? we have many goodly dayes to fee

:

The liquid drops of Teares that you have fhed.

Shall come againe, tranform'd to Orient Pearle,

Advantaging their Love, with intcreft

Often-times double gaine of happincfle.

Goe then (my Mother) to thy Daughter goe,

Make bold her baflifuUytares, with your experience,

Prepare her eares to heare a Wooers Tale.

Put in her tender heart, th*afpiring Flame
OfGolden Soveraignty : Acquaint the Princeffe

Wi th the Ivveet fi'cnt houres ot Marriage joyes j

And when this Arme ofmine hath chaltiied

The petty Rebell,dull-brain'd 'Bucki^ghim,

Bound with Triumphant Garlands will I come.
And leade thy daughter to a Conquerors bed

:

To whom I will retaile my Conqucfl: wonne.
And Hie (Inll be (ble Vic?lorcfle, Cajltrs C^/ak.

^e. What were I bcft to fay, her Fathers brother
Would be her Lord ? Or fliall I fay her Vnkle?
Or he that flew her Brothers, and her Vnkles ?

Vnder what Title lliall I wooe for thee.

That God, the Law, my Honor, and her Love,
Can make fceme pleafing to her tender yeeres ?

Rich. Iiifcfrre faire Englands peace by this Alliance.

Sljt. Which file fiiall purchafe with ftill lafting warre.
Rich. Te!l her, the King that may command, intrcats.

Qjt. That at her hands, which the kings King forbids
Rich. Sa)'' Hie fiiall be a high and mighty Queene*

To vaiJe the Title, as her Mother doth.
' Rich. Say I will love her everlaftingly.

Qt4. But how long fl-iall that title ever laft ?

Rich. Sweetly in force, unto her faire lives end.

But how long fairely fliall her fweet life lafl: ?

Rich. As long as heaven and Nature lengthens it.

As long as hell and Richard likes ofit.

P.tch. Say, I herSoveraigne, amherSub/ecllow.

.^lu; But flie your St^bjccl, lothes fuch Soveraignty.

Rich» Be eloquent in my bchalfe to her.

^Uj. An houifl tale fpeeds bcft, being plainly told.

Rich. Then plainly to her, tell my loving tale.

^u, Plaine and not honeft, is too harfli a llj'le.

Rich. Your Reafonsaretoo fiiallow, and lo quickc.

S^t*. O no, my Reafons are too deepe and dead.

Too deepe and dead (poore Infants) in their graves,

Harpeon it ftill flia!lf,till heart-ftrmgs breake.

Rich. Harpe not on that ftring Madam, that is paft.

Now by my George, my Garter, and my Crownc.
^Ijie, Prophan'd.didionor'd, and the third ufurpr*

Rich. Ifweare.

^l^f- By nothing, for this is no Oath

:

Thy George prophin'd, hath loft his Lordly honor j-

Thy Garter blemifti'd, pawa'd his Kingly Vertne
;]

Thy Crov/nc ufurp'd,difgrac'd his Kingly Glory :

If Ibmething thou would'ft (weare to bebcleev'd,

Swearethen by fomething, that thou haft not wrong'd.
Rich. Then by my fclfe.

Thy fclfe, is felfc-mifus'd.

Rich, Now by the World.
Tis full of thy foule wrongs.

Rtch» My Fathers death.

Thy life hath it diftionor'd.

Rich. Why then, by Heaven.

^e. Heavens wrong is mcft ofall

:

I' thou didd'ft feare to breake an Oath with him,
The vnity the King my husband made.
Thou had'ft not broken, nor my brothers died.

If thou had'ft fear'd to breake an oath by him,
Th'impcriall mettall, circling now thy head.
Had grac'd the tender temples ofmy child.

And both the Princes had beene breathing heere.

Which now two tender Bed-folowes forduft.

Thy broken Faith hath made the prey for Wormes.
What can'ft thou fweare by now?

Rich. The time to come.
That thou haft vwronged in the time ore-paft

:

Tor I my felfe have many rcai es to wafli

Heereatrer time, for time paft, wrong'd by thee.

The Children Ii\'e, whofe Fathers thou haft flaughter'd,

Vngovern'd youth, to waile it with their age

:

The Parents live, whofe Children thou haft butcher'd.

Old barren Plants, to waile it with their Age.
Sweare not by time to come, for that thou haft

Mifus'd ere vs'd, by times ill-vs'd repaft.

Rich^ As I intend to profper, and repent

;

So thrive I in my dangerous Affaires

Of hoftile Armes : My ftlfe, my felfe confound :

Heaven, and Fortune barre me happy houres

:

Day
, ye eld me not th}' light ? nor Night, thy reft.

Be oppofite all Planets ofgood lucke

To my proceeding, if u'ith deere hearts love.

Immaculate devotion, holy thoughts,
I tender nor thy beautious Princely daughter.

In her, confifts my happinefle, and thine

:

Without her, followestomy felfe, and thee.

Her felfe, the Land, and many a Chriftian foule.

Death, Defolation, Rujne,and Decay :

It cannot be avoydcd, but by this

:

It will not be avoydcd, but by this.

Therefore deare Mother (1 muft call you fo)
Be the Atturney of my love to her :

Pleade what I will be, nor what 1 have beene j

Not my deferts, but what I vi ill deferve :

Vrge the NecelTity and ftate oftimes,
And be not peevifii found, in great De(ignes.

Sl*t'. Shall I be tempted ofthe divellthus ?

Rich. J, ifthe Divell tempt you to doe good.

Shall I forget my felfe,to be my (elfe?

Rtch. I, ifyour felfes remembrance wrong your felfe.

Yet thou didft kill my Children.

Rtch. in your daughters wombe I bury them.

Where in that Neft ofSpicery they will breed

Selves ofthemfelves,toyour rccomforture,

^e. Shall I gdfe win my daughter to thy will ?

Rich. And be a happy Mother by the deed.

^ue. 1 goe, write to me very fliortly.

And you fliall underftand from me her mind. Exit

Rich. Beare her my true loves kifle, and fo farewell.

Relenting Foole, and ftiallow-changing Woman.
How
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How now, what newes ?

S»ter Rate/if

Rate. Mdft mighty Soveraigne,on the Wefterne Coaft

Rideth a puilTant Navy : to our Shores

Throng many doubtfull hollow-hearted friends,

Vnarm'd, and unrtfolv'd to beat them backe.

'Tis thought, ih^l Richmond is their Admirall:

And there they hull, expeding but the ayde

Of'BHckingbxm^ to welcome them afliore.

^/c.Somelight-foot friend port totheDukeofi^fl^/f/%

RatcAfe thy felfe, or^<«rw^7, where is he ?

Cat. Here, my good Lord.

Rich. Cateshj, fiye to the Duke.
Cat. 1 will, my Lord, with all convenient haQc,

Rtch. Catesbj come hither, pofte to Salisbury.

When thou com' ft thither ; Dull unmindfull Villaine.

Why ftay'ft thou here, and go'ft not to the Duke ?

Crff.Firft,mighty Liegc,tell me your highneffepleafure

What from your Grace I fliall deliver to him.

Rich. O true, good Cateshj^Mx^ him levy ftraight

The greateft flrength and power that he can make.

And meet me fuddenly at Salisbury,

CAt, Iffoe. Sxit.

Rat. VVhat, may it plefe youj fliall I doe at Salis-

bury?
Rich, Why,whatwould'ft thou doe there, before I

goe?
Rat. Your highnefle told me I fliould pofte before.

Rich. My mind is chang'd

:

Enter Lard Stanley,

Stanley, what newes with you ?

5M.None, good my Liege,to pleafe you with thehea-

Nor none fo bad, but well may be reported. (ring,

Rich, Hoyday, a Riddle, neither good nor bad

:

What need' it thou runne fo'hiany miles about.

When thou mayeft tell thy tale the neereft way ?

Once more, what newes ?

Stan. AwWis on the Seas.

Rich, There let him finke, and be the Seas on him,

White-liver'd Runnagate, what doth he there ?

Stan. I know not, mighty Soveiaigne, but by guefle.

/?iVA. Well,asyouguefle.

Stan. Stirr'd up by T)orfet, Tuckingham, and Morton.

He makes for England, here to clayme the Crown e.

Rich. Is the Chayre empty ? is the Sword uiifway'd ?

Is the King dead ? the Empire unpoffeft ?

What heire of Tor/^* is there alive, but we ?

,

And who is Englands King, but great TV/^/heire?

Then tell me, what makes he upon the Seas ?

Stan. Vnlefle for that, my Liege, I cannot gueffe.

Rich. Vnleffe for that he comes to be your Liege,

You cannot gueffe wherefore the Welchman comes»

Thou wilt revolt, and flye to him, I feare.

Stan. No, my good Lord, therefore miftruft me not.

Rich. Where is thy Power then, to beat him backe ?

Where be thy Tenants, and thy followers ?

Are they not now upon the Wefterne Shore,

Safe-condufting the Rebels from their Shippcs ?

Stanley. No, my good Lord, my friends are in the

North.

Rich.Co\A friends to me: what doe they iti the North,

When they fhould ferve their Soveraigne in the Weft ?

Stait. They have not beene commanded, mighty King
Pleafeth your Majefty to give me leave.

He muftcr up my friends, and meet your Graccj
Where, and what time your Majefty Ihall pleafe.

Rich.l^xhoa would'ft be gone, to joyne with Riehtnond:

But lie not truft thee.

Stan. Moft mighty Soveraigne,

You have no caul'e to hold my friendfliip doubtfull,

I never was, nor never will be falfe.

Rich. Goe then, and mufter men : but leave behind
Your Sonne George Stanley : iookeyour heart be firme.
Or elfe his heads afuirance is but fraile.

Stan . So deale with him, as I prove true to you.

£xit Stanley,

Snter a Afejfenger,

^ef. My gracious Soveraigne, now in DevonlLire,
Asl by friendsam welladvertilcd.

Sir Edward Cenrtney, and the haughty Prelate,

Biftiop ofE xeter, his elder Brother,

With many more Confederates.are iuarmes.

Enter another Mejfenger.

Cl^ejf. In Kent, my Liege,the gmlfordtare in Araies,
And every houre more Competitors
Flocke to the Rebels, and their power growes ftrong.

Enter another L^eJJenger,

Mejfo My Lord, the Army of great Buckinghdm,
Rich. Out on ye, Owles, nothing but Songs ofDeath,

Hepriketh him.

There, take thou that , till thou b.iing better newes,
Meff", The newes I have to tell your Majefty,

j

Is, that by fudden Floods, and fall of Waters,
BHckitghams Army is difpers'd and fcatter'd.

And he himlelfe wandred away alone.

No man knowes whither.

Rich. I cry thee mercy

;

There is my Purfe, to cure that Blow ofthine.
Hath any well-advifed friend proclaym'd

Reward to him that brings the Traytor in ?

cJIflfjf.Such Proclamation bath beene made, my L ord.

Enter another Mejfenger.

Mtjf. Sir Thomas Lovelly and Lord Marquefle D orjet,

*Tis faid,my Lcige.in Yorkefhirearein Armes :

But this good comfort bring I to your Highnefle,

The Brittaine Navy is difpers'd by Tempeft.

Richmond in Dorfetfhire fent out a Boat

Vnto the iliore, to aske thole on the Bankes,

Ifthey were hisAiTiftants, yea, or no?
Who anfwer'd him, they came from Buckingham,

Vpon his party : he miftrufting them,

Hoysdfayle, and made his courfe againc for Brittaine.

Rich. March on, march on, fince we are up in Armes,

If not to fight with forraine Enemies,

Yet to beat downe thefe Rebels here at home.

Snter Catesbjo

Cat. My Liege, the E)uke of'Bttckingham is taken.-

That is the beft neweS , that the Earle of Richmond

u 2 Is
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Is with a mighty power Lmdct) at Milford,

Is colder Newes, but yet they muft be told.

Rich' Away towards Salsbury, while we reafon here,

A Royall battell might be wonne and loft :

Someone take order Buckingham be brought

To Salsbury , the reft march on wich me. Sxeunf,

Scana Omrta.

Enter Derby^ zndSir Chri^ofher,

T>er. Sir Chrijiopher, tell Richmond this from me.

That in the ftye ofthe moft deadly Bore,

My Sonne George Stanley is frankt up in hold

:

ItT revolt, offgoes yong Georges head.

The fe are ofthat, holds oft my prefcnt ayde. »

So get thee gone ; commend me to thy Lord.

Withall fay, that the Qneene hath heartily confented

He {hould efpoufe £li^<ibeth her daughter.

But tell me, where is Princely Richmond now ?

Chri. At Pen broke, or at Hertford Weft in Wales.

Der^ What men ofName refort to him.

Chri, Sir ^falter Herbert ^ a renowned Souldier>

Sir gilbert Talbot^Sii O^tlUam Stanley

^

Oxford, redoabred Tembroh^e^ Sir lames Blant,

And Ricgap Thomat, with a valiant Crew,

And many other of great name and worth :

And towards London doe they bend their power.

If by the way they be not fought withall.

Der. Well hye thee to thy Lord: Ikiffehishand,

My Letter will refolve him ofmy mind-

Farewell. Exeunt,

^ABus QuintUS. SCiena Trima*

Enter Bnckjingham mth Halberds, led

to Execution,

3hc. Will not King Richercl Jetme fpcake with him ?

Sher. No my good Lord, therefore be patient.

"Buc. Ha§iiogs, and Edwards children, Gray and Rivers,

Holy King Henryy and thy faire Sonne Edward,

Vanghany and ail that have milcarried

By under-hand corrupted foule injiiftice.

Ifthat your moody difconrented foules,

Doe through the ciowds behold thisprefent hourc,

Euen for revenge mocke my deftrudion.

This is All-foules day ( Fellow) is it not ?

Sher. It is.

^w.Why then All-foules day ,is my bodies doomfday
This is the day, which in King Edwardstime
I wifh'd might fall on me, when I was found

Falfe to his Children, and his Wives Allies!

This is the day, wherein I wifht to fail

By the falfe Faitb ofhim whom moft I trufted.

This, this All-foules day to my fearfull Soulc,

Is the detcrmin'd refpit ofmy wrongs

:

That high AU-fecr, which I dallied with.

Hath turn'd my fained Prayer on my head,

Aiid given in earneft, what I begg'd in jeft.

Thus doth he force the fwords ofwicked men
To turnc their owne points in their Mafters bofomes.

Thus Margarets curfe falles heavy on my necke

:

When be (quoth ftie) fliall fplit thy heart with forrow,

Remember Margaret was a Prophetelfe

:

Come leade me OiBcers to the blocke ot ftiame.

Wrong hath but wrong, and blame the due of blame.

Exeunt 'Bnckinghum with Officers.

Selena Secunda.

Enter Richmond
, Oxford^ Bl»»t, Herbert, and

othersf mth drum andcoUurs,

/?/f^fw.Fellowesin Armes,and my moft loving Trends
Bruis'a underneath theyoakeot Tyranny,
Tbus farre mro the bowels of the Land,
Have wemarchton without iaipediment

;

And here receive we from our Father 5rW<7
Lines of faireeemfort and encouragement

:

The wretched, bloody, and ulurping Boare,

( I hat fpoy I'd your Summer Fields, and fruitfull Vines)

Swilles your warm blood like wafti, & makes his trough

I n your embovv'el'd bofomes : This foule Swine
1 s now even in the Center of this Ifle,

Veto the Tow-neof Leicefter, aswelearne:
From Tarnworth thither, is but onedayes roaich.

In Gods name cheereiy on, couragious Friends,
^

To reapcthe Harveft ofperpetuall peace,

By thii one bloody tryall of ftiarpe Warrc.

Oxf. Every mans Confcience is a thoufand men.

To fight againlt this guilty Homicide.
Her. I doubt not but his Friends will turne to us.

Tlun.He hath no friends,but what arc friends for fcare

W hich m his dcereft need will flye from him.

Richm. All for our vantage,thcn in Gods name march.

True hope is i vvift, aud flyes with Swailowes wings.

Kings it makes Gods, and meaner creatures Kings.

Exeunt Omnes»

Enter King Richard in Armesrvith Norfolk^, RatcUfty

and the Earle ofSurrey,

Rich,Ylcvt pitch our Tent,even here in Bofworth field;

My Lord of Surrey, why looke you lo&d?
Sttr. My heart is ten times lighter then my lookes.

Rich. MyLordofNorfolke.
2(jr. Heere moft gracious Liege.

Rtch. Norfoike, we muft have knockes :

Ha, muft we not?

Nor, We muft both give and take my loving Lord.

Rich, Vp with my Tent, here will I lye to night.

But whereto morrow ? Well, all's one for that.

Who hath dcfcriedrhe number ofthe Traitors ?

Nor. Six or feven thoufand is their utmoft power.

%ich. W hy our Battalia trebbles that account

:

Befides, the Kings name is a Tower of ftrength.

Which they upon the adverfe FaAion want.

Vp with the Tent : Come Noble Gentlemen, ,r

Let us furvey the vantage ofthe ground.

Call for fome men of found direction

:

Let's
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Let's lacke no Difcipline. make no delay,

For Lords, to morrow is a bufie day. " Exemt.

Enter Richmoftd, Sir fViUiam 'Brandon^ Ox~

fordj and "Dorfet.

Rich. The weary Sunne, bath made a Golden fct.

And by the bright Trad ofhis fiery Carre,

Gives token ot a goodly day to morrow.

Siv yyt^um BrandoM,yoix iTiall bearc my Standard s

Give me fome Inke ard Piper in my Tei t

;

Hedraw the Forme and Modell ofour Battaile,

Limiteach Leader to Ivs feverall Charge,

And part in juft proportion our fmall Power.

My Lord ofOxford, you Sir VAtttam Brandon^

And you Sir JVJter Herbert ft ay with me

:

T he Earle ofPembroke keepes his Regiment

;

Good Capraine23/««f, bcarc my goodnight to him,

And by the fecond houre in the Morning,

Defire the Earle to lee me in my Tent

:

Yet one thing more (good Captaine) doe for me ;

W here is Lord Stanley quartet 'd, doe you know ?

'Blttnt. Vnleffc I have miftane his Colours much,

(Which well I am aflut'd 1 have not done)

His Regiment lyes halfe a Mile at leaft

South, from the mignty Power of the King.

Rich. Ifwithoutperillitbepoflible,

Sweet 'S/««f,makelome good meancs tofpeak with him

And give him from me, this moft needfull Note.

ThrA. Vpon my felfe,my Lord,He undertake it,

And fo God give you quiet rtft to night.

Rtch. Good night good Captaine 'Blunt :

Come Gentlemen,

Let us confult upon to morrowes Bufincfle

;

Into my Tent, the Dew is rawe and cold.

They wtbdraw into the Tent,

Snter Richard^ Ratchfftj 2{orfolke^ and Cateshj.

Rich. Wbatis'ta Clocke?

Cat. It's Supper time my Lord, it's nine a Clocke.

King, I will not fup to night.

Give me iome Inke and Paper

:

W hat, js my Beaver eafier then it was ?

And all my Armour laid into my Tent ?

Cat. It is my Liege : and ail things are in rcadinefle,

Rtch. Good Norfolke, hye thee to thy charge,

Vfe farcfull Watch, choolc trufty CentineU.

Nor. I gee my Lord.

Kieh. Stir with the iarke to mon ow,gentIe Norfolke.

Nor. I warrant you my Lord. €xit.

Rich. Ratc/tfe,

Rat. My Lord.
,

Rich, Send out a Purfuiv a it at Armes

To Stanleys Regiment : bid him bring his power
Before Sun-riling, leaft his Sonne George fall

Into the blind Cave of eternall night.

Fill me a Bowie ofWine: Give me a Watch,

Saddle white Surrey for the field to morow

:

Look that my ftaves be found,& not too heavy. Ratclife.

Rat. My Lord.

Rtch, Saw'ft the melancholly Lord Northumberland?

Rat. Thomoithe EarleofSurrey, and himCelfe,

Much about Cockftiut time, from Troopeto Troopc

Went through the Army, chearing up the Souldiers.

Kifig^ So,l am fatisfied : Give me a Bovvle of Wine,
I have not that Alacrity ofSpirit,

Nor cheere of Mind that I was wont to have.

Set it downe. Is Inke and Paper ready ?

Rat. It is my Lord.

Rich. Bid my Guard watch. Leave me.
Ratcltffe, about the mid of night come to my Tent

And hclpe to arme mc- Leave me I fay. Exit Rttclffe.

Exter Dethjfto Richmond in hU Ten t.

'Derk Fortune, and Vi(5!ory fit on thy Helme.
Richm. All comfort that the darke night can affoord,

Be to thy per(on,Nob!e Father in Law,
Tell me, how fares our Noble Mother }

1>ey. I by Attourney, blefle thee from thy Mother,
Who prayes continually for Richmonds good :

So much for that. Theiilent houres fteaieon.

And flaky darkencfTebreakes within the Eaft.

In briefe, for fo t! e feafonbids us be,

Prepare thy Battcll early in the Morning,
And put thy Fortune to th'Arbitrcmcnt
Ofbloody ftroakes, and mortall daringWarre

;

I, as I may, that which I would, I cannot.

With belt advantage will deceive the timr,

And ayde thee in this doubtfull fbocke ofArmes.
But on thy fide I may not be too forward

,

Leaft being feene, thy Brother, tender ^earge

Be executed in his fathers fight.

FarcweU: the feyfurc, and the fearefuUtime

Cuts offthe ceremonious Vowes ofLove,
And ample enterchange offweet Difcourfe, I

Which fo long fundrcd Friends fliould dwell upon :

Cod give us ley fure for thefc rites oi Love.

Once more Adieu, be valiant, and fpeed well,

Richm. Good Lords condud him to his Regiment

;

He ftrive with troubled noyfe, to take a Nap,
Left leaden flimbsr peizeme dowi e tomorrow.
When I fhould mount with wings of Victory :

Once more, good night kindc Lords and Gentlemen.

fxtmt. (JUatjet Rtchmond.

O thou, whofe Captaine I account my felfe.

Loot e on my Forces Avith a gracious ey e : I

Put in their hands thy bruifing Irons ofwrath, I

That they may cri;fii downe with a heavy fall,
|

Th' ufurping Helmetsof our Adv erfaries

:

Makeus thy minifters ofChafticemenr,

That we may praife thee in thy vidory

:

To thee I do commend my watchfuU Ibule,

Ere 1 let fall the windowes ofmine eyes;

Sieeping,and waking, oh defend me ftill. Sleeves.

Enter the Ghofi ofprince Edward^ Some to

Henry the pxt.

Gh.to Ri. Let me fit heavy on thy foulc to morrow

:

Thinke how tbou ftab'ft me in my primcof youth I

At Teukesbury ; Defpaire therefoi e, and i^ye*
|

Chofi to Richm. Be chearefuU Richmond,
|

For the wronged Sou'es
|

Ofbutcher'd Princes, fight in thy behilfe

:

King Henries {((ae Richmond comforts thee.

fnter theCjhofl ofHenry the Hxt.

^Vf?.When I wasmortiil,my Aanomtedbody
By thee was punched full ofholes;

Thinke on the Tower, and me : Delpaire, anddye,
Henry the fixt, bids thee dtf'paire and dye.

To Richm. Vertuous and holy be thou Conqueror;
Harrj that propheficd thou ftiould'il be King,

Doth comfort thee in fleepe : Live, and flourill)..

^„ y ^
• Enter
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Enter the Qhofi ofClarence,

Ghofl. Let mc fit heavy in thy foule to morrow.

I that was wafh'd to death with FuUbme Wine :

Poore Clare»ceby thy guile betray'd to death:

To morrow in the battell thinke on me.

And fall thy cdgelelle Sword, cieCpaire and dye.

To Richm. T hou oft-l'pring ofthe hoiife ofLancafter

The wronged heyres oi Yorke doe pray for thee,

Good Angels guard thy battell, Liveand Flourifh.

Enter the Cho(fjofRivers, Gray, and fku^hait.

Riv. Let me fit heavy -in thy fouie to inorrow,

RiverSjthatdy'deatPomfret : defpaii-e,and dye.

Grej. Thinke upon ^rf;', and let thy loule ddpaire.

VAt*gh, Thinke upon Vaughan, and with guilty fcare

Let fall thy Lance, dcfpaire and dye.

Allto Richm. Awake.

And thinke our wrongs in i?icW«/j Bofome,

Will conquer. AwaKe,and win the day.

Enter the Choft ofLord Hafitngs,

Ghofi. Bloody and guilty : guilty awake.

And in a bloody Battell end thy dayes.

Thinke on Lord Haftings ; defpaire, and dye.

HaFi. ToRkhm. Quiet untroubled foule.

Awake,Wake :

Arme, fight, and conquer, for faire Englands fake.

Enter the Ghofts of the tveoyong Tdnees.

Ghosls, Dreame on thy Coufins

Smothered in the Tower

;

Let us be laid within thy bofome Richard

,

And u eigh thee downe to ruine, lliame, and death'

Thy Nephewes foule bids thee de'pairc and dye.

ghoUs to Richm* Sleepe Richmond,
Sleepe in Peace, and wake in joy.

Good Angels guard thee from the Boarcs annoy.

Live, and beget a happy race ofKings.

Edwards unhappy Sonnes, doe bid thee flourifh;

Enter the CjheH- of fty^'me, his Wife.

ghoH to Rich. Richard, thy Wife,
That wretched iAme thy Wife,

That never flepr a quiet houre with thee.

Now fiUes thy fleepe with perturbations.

To morrow in the Bartaile, thinke on me.
And fall thy edgelefl'c Sword, delpaire and dye.

Ghoft to Richm. Thou quiet foule

,

Sleepe thou a quiet fleepe:

Dreame ofSucccffe, and ^appy Victory,

Thy Adverfaries Wife dorh pray for thee.

Enter the (Jho^s ofBuckingham,

ghofi to Rich' The firft was I

That help'd thee to the Crowne :

The laft was 1 that felt thy Tyranny.

O, in the bataile thinke on Buckingham,

And dye in terror of thy guiltinefle.

Dreame on, dreame on, of bloody deeds and death.

Fainting defpaire ;
defpairing yeeld thy breath,

GhoFl to Richm. I dyed for hope

Ere I could lend thee Ayde ;

But cheere thy heart, and be thou not difmaydc

:

God, and good Angels fighton Richmonds fide.

And Richard fall in hdght ofall his pride.

Richard/farts out ofhis dreame.

Rich. Give me another horfe, bind up my Wounds :

Have mercy lefu. Soft» I did but dreame.

O coward Confcience I how doft thou afflid^ me ?

The Lights burne blew. It is not dead midnight.

Cold fearefuU drops ftand on my trembling flelh

' What ? doe I fcarc my Selfe ? There's nonedie by,

Richtirdlovcs Richard, that is, I am I.

Is there a Murthercr heere? No j Yes, I am

:

Then flye ? What from my felfe ? Great reafon : why ?

Leff I Revenge. What ? my ielfc upon my lelfc ?

Alacke, I love my felfe. Wherefore? For any good
That I my felfe, have done unto my felfe f

0 no. Alas, I racher hare my felfe.

For hatefnll Deeds Committed by my felfe.

1 am a villaine : yet I L) e,I am not.

Fooie, ofthy ftlfe fpeake well : Foole doe not flatter.

My Confcience hath a thoufand feverall Tongues,
And every Tongue brings in a feverall Tale,

And every Tale condemnes me for a Villaine

;

Perjury, in the high'ft Degree,

Murther, Iterne murther,in the dyr'ft degree.

All fevcrail finnes, all us'd in each degree.

Throng all to'ih'Barrc, crying all, Guilty, Guilty,

I fhall oelpaire, there is no Cicatuees loves me

;

And if I dye, no foule (hall pitty me.
Nay,whercfore fhould they ? Since that I^my felfe,

Fiude in my felfe, no pitty to my lelfe.

Me thought, rhefoules ofall that I had murther'cj

Came to my Tent, and every one did threat

To morrow es vengeance on the head ofRicharei,

Enter Ratcliffe,

Rat. My Lord.
King. Who's there?
Rat. Ratc/iffe my Lord,'tis I: the early Village Cocke

Hath twice done falutation to the Morne,
Your friends are up, and buckle on their Armour.

King. O i?4;f/>/f<-, I feare, I fcare.

Rate. Nay good my Lord, be net affraid ofShadows*

Kifjg. By the ApoOle Pau^, fliadowes to n/ght

Have ftrokc more terror to the loule ofRtchard.

Then can thcfubftance of ten thoufand Souidiers

Armed in proofe, and led by fhallow Richmond.

'Tisnot yet neereday. Come goe with me,
Vnderour Tents 5 He play the Eafe-dropper,

To heare ifany meane to fhrinke from me.

£xemt Richardand Rate/iffe^

Enter the Lords to Richmondfitting

in his Tent.

Lords. Good morrow Richmond.

Rich.Qvy you mercy Lords,and watchfull Gentlemen

That you have tane a tardy fluggard heere ?

Lords, How have you fleptmy Lord ?

Rich. The fweeteft fleepe,

Anc faireft boading Dreames,
That ever entrcd in a drowfiehead.

Have I fince your departure had my Lords.

Me thought their foules,whofe bodies Riebardmvaxh&d

Came to my Tent, and cried on Vifloiy :

I promife you my heart is very jt^cond.

In the remembrance of fo faire a dreame.

How farre into the Morning is it Lords ?

Lord. Vpon the flroke of foure.

Rich. Why then 'tis time to Arme, and give direction.

His Oration to his Souldiers.

More then I have faid, loving Countrymen,

.The leyfure and inforcement of the time

Forbids to dwell upon : yet remember this,

_God
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God, and our good caufe, fight upon our fide.

The Prayers ot holy Saints and wronged foules.

Like high rcar'd Bulvvarkes, ftand before our Faces,

(^/cW^r except) thofe whom we figh: againft.

Had rather have us winne,then him they follow.

For, what is he they follow ? Truly Gentleraens

A bloudy Tyrant, and a Homicide :

One rais'd in blood, and one in blood eftablifh'd ;

One that made meanes to come by what he hath.

And fhughtcr'd thole that were the meanes to help him;

A bale foule Stone, made precious by the foyle

Of Englands Chaire, where he is talfely fet

:

One that hath ever beene Gods Enemy.
Then if you fight againfl Gods Enemy,
God will in juitice ward you as his Sculdicrs.

Ifyou doe fweare to put a Tyrant downe

,

You fleepe in peace, the Tyrant being flame

:

Ifyou doe fight againft your Countries Foes,

Your Countries Fat (hall pay your paines the hyre.

Ifyou ftoe fight in fafegard ofyour wives.

Your wives fliall welcome home the Conqnerprs.

Ifyou doe free your Children from the Sword,

Your Chiidrens Children quits it in your Age.

Then in the name ofGod and all thefe rights.

Advance your Standards,draw your willing Swords.

For me, the ranfome ofmy bold attempt,

Shall be this cold Corpes on the earth's cold face.

But if I thrive, the gaineofmy attempt.

The ieaft ofyou (hall (hare his part thereoh

Sound Drutr»mesand Trumpet boldly, and cheerefully,

God, and Saint George^ Richmend^ and Vicftory.

Snter KingRichnrdj RateUfe, and Cdteshj.

7<V«.What faidNorthumfaerland as touching Richmond?

R*tc. That he was never trained up in Armes.
Kir.g. He (aid the truth : and whatfaid Surrey then ?

Rate. Hefmil'dandfaid, the better for our purpofe.

King. He was in the right, and fo indeed it is.

Tell the clocke there. Qockes ffrikes.

Give me a Kalender : who faw the Sunne to day ?

Rate. Not I my Lord.

KtKg. Then he difdaines to (hinc ; ior by the Booke
He lliould have brav'd the Eaft an houre 5goe,

A blacke day will it be to fomebody. Ratcltjfe,

Rate. My Lord.

King. The Sun will not be feene to day,

The sky doth frowne, and lowre upon our Army»
I would thcfe ccwy tearcs were from the ground.

Not fiiine to day ? Why , what is that to me
More then to Richmond ?-For. the fclfe-fame Heaven
Thatfrowneson me, loolcesfadly upon him.

Siitsr Norfolke.

iVior.Armejarme, my Lord :the foe vaunts in the field.

King. Come, buftle, buftle. Caparrfon my horle.

Call up Lord Stanley^ bid him bring his power,

I will leade forth my Souldiersto theplaine^

And thus my Batteil fhall be ordred.

My foreward fhal be di awne in length,

Confifting equally of Horfe and Foot

:

Our Archers fhall be placed in the mid'ft;

lohn Duke of Not £iAkt,Tbomai Earle ofSurrey^
Shall have the leadmg ofthe Foot and horfe.

They thus directed, we will follow

In the maine Battell, whofe puiffance on either fide

Shall be well -wingd with our cheifefl Horfe :

This, and Saint George to boo:c.

What think'fl: thou Norfolke?
Nor. A good diredion warlike Soveraigncj

This found I on my Tent this Morning.
J6cktjl of Norfolke, be notfo bold.

Tor Dickon thy matsier u bought andfold*
Kt»^. A thing devKed by the Enemy.

Goe Gentlemen, every man to his Charge,
Letnot ourbabling Dreames affright our fouies

For confcienceis a word that Cowardi ufe,

Devis'd at firft to keepe the ftrong in awe,
Our ffrong arraes.be our Cenfcience, Swords our Law.
March on, joyne bravely, let us too'tpel; mell.

Ifnot to heaven, then hand in hand to i^dU

What fhall I fay more then I have inferr'd ?

Remember whom you are to cope wichall,

A fort of Vagabonds, Rafcals, Run-awayeSa
A fcum of Brittaines, and bafe Lackey Pezants,

Whom their oVe-cloyed Country vomits forth

To defperate Adventures, and affur'd Deftru(?l:ion,'

You fleeping fafe, they bring you to unreft

:

You having Lands, and blefl with beauteous wives,

They would reflraine the one, diffaine the other.

And who dorh leade them,but a paltry Fellow ?

Long kept in Bricaine at our Mothers coft,

A Milke-fop, one that never in his fife

Felt fo much cold, as over fhooes in Snow:
Let's whip thefe flraglersoVe the Seas againe,

L'afli hence thefe over-weening Ragges of France,
Thefe famifh'd Beggers, weary oftheir lives.

Who (but for dresming on this fond exploit)

For want ofmeanes(poore Rats)had hang'd themfelves.

Ifwe be conquered, let men conquer us.

And not thefe baftard Brittaines, whom our Fathers

Have in their owne Land beaten, bobb'd, and thump'd.

And on Record, left them the heircsof fhame.

Shall thefe enjoy our Lands ? lye wiih our Wives ?

Ravifh our daughters ? Drnm afarre off.

Hearke, I heare their Drummc,
Right Gentlemen of England, fight boldly yepqnen.

Draw Archers, draw your Arrowcs to the head,

Spurreyonr proud Horfes hard, and ride in blood,

Amaze the welkin with your broken ftaves.

Enter a Meffenger.

What fayesLord Stanley, will he bring his power ?

MeC. My Lord, he doth deny to come.
King. Olf with his fonne C^eorges head.

Nor» My Lord, the Enemy is pall the Marfh

:

After the battaile, let George Stanley dye^

King. A thoufand hearts are great wEhin my bofome.

Advance our Standards, fet upon our Foes,

I Onr Ancient word oF Courage, faire Saint Gewge

Infpirc us with the fpleene offiery Dragons

:

Vponthem, Vi(?lory fits on our helpes.

Alarum, excnr^ens* Enter Catesbj,

Cat. Refcue my Lord of Norfolk?,

Refcue, Refcue

:

The King enaifls more wonders then a man.
Daring an oppofite to every danger

:

1 His horfe is flaine, ajid. all on foot he fights.

Seeking for Richmond in the throat of deatn

;

Refcue faire Lord, or elfe the day is loft.

Alarttmst Ente^
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Enttr Richitrd.

Rich. A horfe, a horfe, my Kingdome for a horfc.

C<tte. Withdraw my Lord, lie htlpc you to a horfc

Rich. Slave, I have fct my HFc upon a caft,

And I will ftand the hazard of the Dye :

I thinkc there be fixe Richmontis in the field.

Five have I flaine to day, in ftcad oFhim.

A horfe, a horfc,my Kingdome for a horfe-

j'llarum. EnterRichardand Richmond^ thej ^ght^

Rteh^rd ii Jlaine.

Retreaty and Flourilh. Enter Richmond^Derhyhearing the

(/rowne, with dtvers other Lirds,

Richm* God and yonr Av mes
Be prais'd Viftorions Friends j

The day is ours, the blondy Doggc is dead,

I)er. Couragious Richmond,
Well halt thou acquit thee : Loe,

Heere tbefe long ufurped Royalties,

Fromihc dead Temples ofthis bloudy Wretch,
Have I pluck'd off, to grace thy Browes wichall.

Weare it, and make much of it.

Ricbm, GreatGod ofHcaven,fav Amen to all.

But tell me, is yong George Stanley living ?

Der, He is my Lord, and fafe in Leiceiter Townc,
Whither (ifyou pleafe) we may withdraw us.

Richm. What men of name are flaine on cither fide?

*Z)fr. lohn Duke of T^orfolke^ waiter Lord Ferru^

Sir Robert Brokenhttrj, and SkfViUiam Brandon.

Rtchm. Interre their Bodies, as become their Birthsi

Prociainie a pardon to the Souldicrs fled,

That in fubmilTion will retnrne to us.

And then as we have tane the Sacrarncnt,

We will unite the White Rofe, and the Red.
Smile Heaven upon this faiic Ccnjundion,
That long have frown'd upon the'ir Enmuy .•'

What Traitor hearcs me,and fayes not Amen ?

England hath long becnc mad, and fcarr'd her felfe

;

T he broi^hcr blindly fhed the Brothers blood

;

The father, raflily flanghtered his owne Sonne ;

The Sonnes compelfd,beene Butchtr to the Sire :

All this divided Torke and LsKtafler,

Divided, in their dire Divifion.

O now, let Richmond zn^ €lt-cai>eth,

The true Succeeders ofeach Royall houfe.

By Gods faire oi-dinance, conjoyne together :

And let thy Heirei (God ifthy will be fo)

Enrich the time to come,with Smooth-fac'd Peaces

With fmiling Pknty, and faire Profpeious dayes.

Abate the rdg^ ofTraitors, Graciou^^ Lord,

That would reduce thefe bloody dayts againe.

And make poort England ve^rpe in Streames ofBlood

.

Letthtm not live to lailc this Lands ii<i tafc,

That would witf)Treafon,wound this faire Lands peace

No\\' Civill vA ornds are Itopp'd, Peace lives agen j

Thatfhe maybng live here,God fay, Amen. Exeunt.
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Incomem more to make joh laugh; Things novf.

That beared IFeighty, and a Seriom Bronv,

Sad, bigh,andn>orkifig,f<ill ofStateandO^oe :

Such T^ble Scenes, as drtm the Ejetofiovp

We now prefent. Thofe that can Pitty, heere

(Jlfaj (ifthey thinks it weR) letfalla Tearey

The Sub'ieSi vptll deferve it ; Such as give

Their Money out ofhafe they may beleeve.

May heere find Truth too. Thofe that come tofee

Onelj a (how or two, andfoagy-ee^

The Flay mijfajfe: Ifthey be fli/l, and witting,

Ile undertakt mayfee away theirJhiRing

Kichtjintwojhorthouret, Onely they

That come to heare a (JHerryy Bawdy Flay,

A noyfe ofTargets • Or to fee a Fellow

In a long Motley ^oatCygarded with Tellow,

Willbe deceived. Forgentle Hearers, know
To ranke our chofen Truth withfuch a i}iow

Foole, andFtght is, befideforfeyting

Our owne Braines, andthe Opinion that we bring

To make that onely trut, we now intend^

Willleave us nevera«underiiaitding Friend.

Therefore, for Goodnefefake, and as you are k»owne
The FirU and Hapfieft Hearers ofthe Towne^
Befad, Oi we would makeye. T^inkeye fee

TheveryPerfonsofour Noble Story

^

As they xvere Livmg Thinkeyoufee them GreAt,

Andfollow d with thegenera llthroag, andfweAt

Ofthoufand Friends : then^in a moment^fee
Hon> foene this Ol^ightinejfe, meets Mijery ••

.

And ifyoucm be merry then, lief^y^
A fj\/lan may weeps upon his Wedding day.

zABusTrimus. ScienaTrim.

Enter the Tiake ofliorfolke at one docre. jit the other,

the Duke ofBucki'^gham, and the Lord

Aburgavenny,

'Buckingham.

Ood morrow, and well met. How haveyee

Since laft vvc faw in France ? (done

Norf. I thanke your Grace

:

Heathfull,and ever finc'ea frefh Admirer'

Ofwhaclfe'w there.

An untimely Ague

Staid me a Prifoner in myChamber, when
Thole Sunncs ofGlory, thofe two Lights ofMen
Met in the vale of Arde

'TwixtGuynesandArde,

I was then prefent,favv them falute on Horfcbacke,

Beheld them when they lighted^ how they clung

IntheirEmbracement,as they grew together.

Which had they,

What foureThron'd ones cold have weighM
Such a compounded one 'if

'Buck. Allthe whole time

I wasmy Chambers Prifoner.

Nor, Then you loft

The view ofearthly glory : Men might fay

Till this time Pompe was fingle, but now married
To one above it felfe. Each following day

Became the next day es m after, till the laft

Made former Wonders, it's* To day the French,

AH Clinquant all in Gold, like Heathens Gods
Shone downe theEnglifti ; and to morrow, they

Made Britaine, India : Every man that flood,

Shew'd like a Mine. Their Dwarfilh Pages were
As Cherubins, all gilt : the Madams too,

Not us'd to toy Ic, did almoft fweat ro beare

The Pride upon them, that their very labour

Was to them, as a Painting. Now this Maske
Was cry'deincompareable ; and th'enfuing night

Made it a foole, and beggar. The two Kings

Equall in luftrc, were now beft, now worft

As prefence did prefcnt them : him in eye.

Still him in praife, and being prefent both,

'Twas faid they faw but one, and no Difcerner

Durft wagge his Tongue incenlure, when thefe Sunnes

(For fo they phrafe 'em) by their Heralds challeng'd

The Noble Ipirics to Arnies, they did performe
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Beyond thoughts Compafle, that former fabulous Story

Being now fecne, poITible enough, got credit

That Bevis was belcev'd.

'Bhc. Ohyougoefarre,
2^j»r. As I beloug to vvorlliip, and afFe^

In honor, honeflEy, the trad ofevVy thing.

Would by a goodDifcourfer lofe fome life.

Which Adions (clfe, was tongue to^

'Btie. All was Royall,

To the dil'pofing ofit nought rebell'd.

Order gave each thing view. The OiJice did

Diftindly his full Fundion ; v;ho did guide,

1 meane who £et the Body, and the Limbcs
Ofthis great Sport together ?

TVfiy. Asyoagiicfle :

Once certes, that promifes no Element

Infiichabuliuefle*

'Buc. I pray you who.my Lord ?

2\^r. Al this was ordred by the good Difcrction

Of the right Reverend Cardinail oFYorke.

Bhc. The divell (peed him • No mans Pye is freed

From his Ambitious finger. What had he

To doe in thefc jfierce Vanities ? I wonder.

That fuch a Keech can with his very bulke

Take up the Rayeso'th'beneficiall Sun;

And keepe it from the Earth.

Nor, Surely Sir,

There's in him ftuffe, that put's him to thcfeends

:

For being not propt by Aunceftry, whofe grace

Chalkes Succcffors their way ; nor called upon
For high feats done to'th'Crowne ; neither Allied

To eminent Afliftants; but Spider-like

Out ofhisfelfe-drawiog Web. O! gives us note.

The force of his owne merit makes his way
A guift that heaven gives for him, which buyes

A place nexttothe King.

9y4bHr. I cannot tell

W hat heaven hath given him : let fome Graver eye

Pierce into that, but I can fee his Pride

Peepe through each part ofhim : whence ha's he that,

lfnotfromHeil?thedevillisa Niggard,
Or ha'3 given all before, and he begins

A new hell in himleife.

Buc. Why the divell,

Vpon this French going out,tooke he upon him

( Without the privity o'th'King) t'appoint

Who jfhould attend on him ? He makes up the File

Ofall the Gentry j for the moft part fuch

To whom as grear a Charge, as little Honor
He meant to lay upon : and his owne Letter

The Honourable Boord ofCouncell, out

Muft fetch him in, he Papers.

Abftr. Idoeknovv
Kinfmen of mine, three at theleaft, that have

By this, Jo ficken'd their Eftates, that never

They fliall abound as formerly.

Buc. Omany
Have broke their backcs with laying Maonors on 'em
For this great lourney. What did this vanity

But minifier communication of

A moft poore ifTue.

N«r. Grecvingly I thinke.

The Peace betwcene the French and us,not valewes
The Coft that did conclude ir.

Bhc. Every man.
After the hideous ftormc that followed, was

A thing infpir'd, and not confulting, broke
Into a generall Prophcfie ; That this Tcmpeft
Dalliingthe Garment ofthis Peace, aboaded
The fodaine breach on't.

'2^r. Which is budded out.

For France hath flaw'd the League, and hathattach'd
Our Merchants goods at Burdeaux.
Ahnr. Is it therefore

Th'Ambaflador is filcnc'd?

^(jr. Marry is't.

iyllfftr. A proper Title ofa Peace, and purchas'd
At a fuperfluous rate.

'Bhc. Why all this Bufineflfe

Our Reverend Cardinall carried.

Nor. Like it your Grace,

The State takes notice ofthe private difference

Betwixt you, and the Cardinall. I advife you
(And take it from a heart, that wifhes towards you.

Honor, and plenteous fafeiy) that you readc

The Cardinals Malice, and his Potency

Together; To confidcr further, that

What his high Hatred would effeft, wants not
A Minifter in his Po w er. You know his Nature,

That he's Revengcfuii ; and I know, his Sword
Hath a fharpeedge : It's long,and"t may be faid

'

It reaches farre, and where 'twill not extend.

Thither he darts it. Bofome up my counfell.

You'll find it wholefome. Loe,where comes that Rocke
That I advife your fhunning.

Enter Cardinall fVo/fijy the Purfe borne before himy certame

ofthe Gfiordf and trvo Seeretaries mth Papers . The Carit-

^
nail in bit pafage^fxeth hit eje on Buckingham and

'Buckingham onhint , bothfuS

efdifdainc.

Car. The Duke ofBuckinghams Surveyor ?Ha ?

Where's His Examination ?

Seer. Here fo pleafe you.

Car, Is hein perfon, ready

Seer. I, pleafe your Grace.

Car. Well,we fhall then know more,and 'Buckingham

Shall lelTen thisbjgge looke.

Exeunt Cardinall andhU Traine.

"Buc. This Butchers Curre is venom'd'mouth'd, and!

Have not the power to muzzle him, therefore beft

Not wake him in his flumber, A Beggers booke,

Out-worths a Nobles blood.

Nor. What are you chaff'd ?

Aske God for Temp*rancc,that*s th'appliance oncly

Which your difeafe requires.

2?w. I reade in's lookes

Matter againft me, and his eye revil'd

Me as his abjedl objcd,at tbisinflant

He bores me with fome tricke ;He's gone to'thTCing

:

He follow, and out-ftare him.

2^r. Stay my Lord,

And let your Reafon with your Chollerqueftion

What 'tis you got about : to climbe fteepe hilles

Requires flow pace at firft. Anger is like

A full hot Horfe, who being aliow'd his way
Selfe-mettle tyres him : Not a man in England

Can advife me like you : Be to your felft,

As you would to your Friend-

Bue. He to the King,

And from a mouth ot Honor, quite cry dowrte

This
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This IpCwich fcUowes infolence , or proclairaej

There s difference in no perfons.

Norf. Be advifd

;

Heat not a Furnace for your foe fo hot

That it doc findgeyour felfe. We may out-runns

By riolent fwiftnelVe that which we run at

;

And lofe by over-rnnning : knew you not.

The fire that mounts the hquor til't run ore,

In feeming to augment it, wafts it : be advU'd

;

I fay againe, there is no Englifh foule

More ih-onger to dire.^t you then your felfe :

Ifwith the lap ofreafon you would quench.

Or but aUay the fire ofpaffion.

'Bue. Sir,

I am thankfull to you, and lie goe along

By your prefeription : but this top-proud fellovVj

Whom from the flow of gall I name not, but

From fincere motions, by intelligence.

And proofcs as cleereas Founts in tulj,vjhtn.

We lee each graine of gravell j I doc know
To be corrupt andtreafonous.

Norf. Say not treafonoiis.

^»c.Toth'King]le fay't, and make my vouch as ftrong

Asftiore of Rocke : attend. This holy FoxC,

Or Wolfe, or both (for he is equall ray'nous

As heis fubtile, and as prone to mifchiefe.

As able to perform't) his minde, and place

Infccling one another^ yea reciprocally.

Only to fiiew his pompe, aswel in France,

As here at home,fuggefts the King our Mafter

Tothislaftcoftly Treaty :Th'enterview,

That fwalloivcd fo much treafure, and like a glaife

Didbreakeith'wrenching.

^rf. Faith,andfo it did.

Bftc. Pray give me fivour Sir: This cunning Cardinal

The Articles o'ih'Combinationdrcw

As himfclfe pleas'd ; and they were ratified

As he cride thus let be, to as much end,

AsgiveaCrutchtoth'dead. But our Count-Cardinall

Has done this, and 'ris well *. for worthy Wolfe

j

(W ho cannot erre) he did ir. Now this follow es,

(Which as I take ir, is a kind of Puppy
To th'old darn Treafon) (Sharks the Emperour,

Vnder pretence to fee the Qneene his Aunt,

(For twas indeed his colour, but he c me
To whifper tVolfej) here makes viutation.

His fcares were that the Interview betwixt

England and France^ "light through their amity

Breed him fome prejudice ; for from this League,

Pe;.p'd harmesthat menac'd him. He Privily

Dcales with our Cardinall, and as I trcxi

Which I doc well ; for I am fure the Emperour
Paid ere he promic'd, whereby his Suit was granted

Ere it was ask'd. But when the way was made
And pav'd with gold: the Emperor thus defir'd.

That he would picafe to alter the Kings courfe.

And breake the forcfaid peace- Let the King know
(As foone he fhallby me) that thus the Cardinal!

Does buy and fell his honour as he pleafes.

And for his owne advantage.

2\^r, I am ferry

To hearethisof him jand could wifh lie were
Somthing mifiakcn in't

.

Tuck; No, not a fillable :

I doe pronounce him in that very fhape
He fhall appeare in proofe.

^07

^"ter'Brafidon^aSergeant at <tArines hforehim, and
two or three ofthe Gfiord,

'Brandon. Your Oiiicc Sergeant : execute it.

Sergeantt Sir,

My Lord the Duke of Suck*»gham,and Earle
Ot Hertford. Stafordand Northnmpton, J
Arreft thee ofhigh 1 reafon, in the name
Ofourmofl Soveraigne Kmg.

Buc. Loe you my Lord,
The net has falne upon me, I fhall perifli

Vnder device, and pracftife,

Ertta. I am forry.

To fee you tane from liberty, to looke on
The bufines prefent. Tis hi's highneffe pleafure
Youfhalicoth'Tower.

Bhck^ It will helpe me nothing
To plead mine Innocence ; for that dye is on me
Which makes my whit'fl part, black.Tbe will ofHcav*n
Be done iu this and all things : I obey.

0 my Lord j^burgany : Fare you well.

Bratt. Nay, he mufi beare you company. The King
Is pleas'd you fhall to th'Tower, till you know.
How he determines further.

Abur, As the Duke laid.

The will ofheaven be done, and the Kings pleafure

By me obey 'd.

Bran. Here is a warrant from
The King, t'att.-^ch Lord ^<?««Wf«/^, and the bodies
Ofthe Dukes ConfelTor, lohn de la (^ar^

One Gilbert TeckSfhis Councellour.

Bucki So,ro;

Thefe are the limbes o'th'Ploc . no morel hope.
*Bra. A Monke o\h'C^artreux.

Buck: O MkhaeliHopkim,
Bra, He.
Buck. My Surveyor is falfe ; The ore-great Cardinall

Hath, fiiew'd him gold
; my life is fpandalready

:

1 am the fliadow ofpoore Buc^ngham^
Whofe Figure even this inllantClowdputs on.
By Darkning my cleere Sunne. My Lords farewell. Sxe.

Selena Secunda,

Cornets, Enter King Henry
^
leaning on the CardinaHsfhottl- ]

der: the Nobles, and Sir Th'omas Lovell : the Cardinal! \

places himfclfe under the Kingsfeete on
bis right jide.

King, My hfe it felfe, and the befl heart of it,

Thankes you for this great care : I flood i'th'leveli

Of a full-charg'd confederacy, and give thankes
To you that choak'd it. Let be cald before us
That Gentleman ofBuckinghams, in perfon,

,

He hcare him his confeliions juftifie,

And point by point the Trealons his Maifler,
^

He fhall againeYebre,

A nojfe with cryingroomefor the .!^eene , v[herd^y the

DMkeof2{orfoike. Enter the^eene, T^orfelktand

Suffolke : ]i}e l^eels, Ki-^g rifethfrom his State

^

takes her up, kijfcs and placethher

by hint.

^ee. Nay, we muft longer kneele j I am a Suitor.
Ktng. Arife,and take place by us

; halfeyour Suit
Never name to us ; you have halfe our power

:

^ he
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The other moity ere you aske is given,

Repeat your will, and lake it.

^^e. Thanke your Majefty

That you would love your Telfc, and in that love

Not unconfidered leave your honor, nor

The dignity oFyourOiiice j is the point

Ofmy Petition.

KiKg. Lady mine proceed.

J^l»ee. I am (blicited not by a tew.
And thofe of true condition ; I Lat your Subjeds

Are in great grierance ; There have beene Commiflions

Sent downe among 'em, v\'hich hath flaw'd the heart

Of all their Loyakies ; wherein, although

My good Lord Cardinail, they vent reproches

Molt bitterly on you, as putter on

Ofthefe exadlions . yet the King, our Mafter (not

Whofe Honor heaven fliicld from foile ; even hecfcapes

Language unmannerly
;
yea,fuch which breakes

The fides of loyalty,and almoftappeares

In lowd Rebellion.

jy^r/". Not almoft appeares.

It doth appeare; for,upon thele Taxations,

The Clothiers all not able to maintaine

The many to them longing, have put off

The SpinHcrs, Carders, tuilers, Weavers, who
Vnfit for other life, compeld by hunger

And lacke of other mcanes, in delperare oaanner

Daring th'event toth'teeth, are all in uprore,

And danger ferves among them.
Kiig. Taxation?

Wherein ? and what Taxation ? My Lord Cardinail,

You that are blam'd for it alike with us,

Know you ofthis Taxation ?

C<^d. Pleafeyou Sir,

I know but ofa fingle part in ought
Pertaines to th'State : and front but in that file

Where othetst. 11 ficps with me.
^^e. No ,roy Lord?

You Know no more then others ? But you frame

1 hings that are knowne alike, which are not wholfome
To thofe which wpuld not know them, and yet mufi:

Perforce be their acquaintance. Thefe exadions

fWhereof my So. craignc would have note) they are

Moft pcftilcnt to ih' hearing, and to bearc *em.

The Backe is Sacrifice to th'Ioad ;
They fay

They are devis'd by you, or elfe you fuffer

Too bard an exclamation.

Kir.g. Still Exaflion :

The nature ofit, in what kind let's know.
Is this Exartioa ?

^^e. I am much too venturous

In tempting ofyour patience, butamboldned

Vnder your promis'd pardon. The fubjsds griefc

Comes through CommiiTions,which compels from each

The fixt part ofhis Subftance, to be levied

Without delay ; and the pretence for this

Isnam'd,your warres in France:this makes bold mouths
Tongues fpit their duties out, and cold hearts freeze

Aliegeance in them j their curies now
Live where their prayers did : and it's come to pgfle.

This tradable obedience is a Slave

Teeach incenfed Will : I would your Highneflte

Would give itquickeconfideration j for

There is no primer bafcntffe.

King.. By my life.

This is againft our pleafure.

CArd. And for me,
I have no further gpne in this,thcn by
Afinglc voyce, and that not paf? me, but
By learned approbation ofthe judges : if! am
Traduc'd by ignorant Tongues, which neither know
My faculties nor perfon,yet will be
The Chronicles oi my doing : Let me fay,

'Tis but the fate of Place, and the rough Brake
That Vertue mufi goe through : wemuft not ftint

Our necefiary adions, in the feare

To cope malicious Ceniurcrs, which ever,

As rau'nous Fifhes doe a VeiTell follow

That is new trim'd ; but benefit no further

Then vainly longing. What we oft doe beft^

By ficke interpreters (erce weakc ones) is

Not ours, or not allcw'd ; what worft, as oft

Hitting a grofier quality, iscride up
For our beft Ad : it we fiiall fiand ftill,

1 n feare our motion will be mock'd, or carp'd ar.

We fhould take rootc herCj where we fir j

Or fir State Statues onely.

Kirg. Things done well.

And with a care, exempt thtmfelves from feare

:

Things done without example, in their iflue

Are to be fear'd . Have you a Ptefident

Of this Commiflion ? I bckeve, not any.

We mufi: not rend our Subjeds from our Lawes,

And ftickc them in our Will. Sixt part of each ?

A trembling Contiibution
;
why wctake

From every Tree, lop, barke, and part o'th'Timber :

And though we leave it with a roote thus hackt.

The Ayre will drinke the Sap. To every County
Where this is quefiion'djfend our Letters, with

Free pardon to each man that ha s deny'de

The force of this ConmiilTIon : pray looke too't;

I put it to your care.

(^ard. A word with you.

Let there be Letters writ to every Shire,

Of the Kings grace and pardon : thegrceved Commons
Hardly conceive ofme. Let it be nois'd.

That through our Interceflion,this Rovokecnent

And pardon comes : I fiiall anon ad vile you

Further in the proceeding. Exit Secret*

Enter Sftrveyor.

£lti€e. I am forry, that the Duk e of'jBucki»gham
Is main your difpleafure.

Kwg, It grieves many

:

The Gentleman is Learii'd, and a mofl: raj e Speaker,

To Nature none more bound , his trayning iuch.

That he may furnifli and inftrud great Teachers,

And never fec^e for nyde out of himftlfe :yct fee.

When thefe fo Noble'benefifs iTiall prove

Not well difpos'd, the mind growing once corrupt,

Jhey turne to vicious foi mes, ten times more vgly

1 hen ever they were faire.This man fo complcat.

Who was enrold 'mongft: wonders 5 and when wc
Almoft with ravifii'd Uftning, could not find

His home ofTpeech,a minute ; He, (m.y Lady)
Hath into monftroushabits put the Graces

That once were his, and is become as blacke.

As if bcfmear''d in htll. Sit by Vs, you fliall heare

CThis was his Gentkmian in truft) of hira

Things to ftrike Honour fad. Bid him reccimt

The fote-recited prac^ifes, whereof
We cannot feele too little, heare too much.
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Card. Stand forrh & with bold fpiric relate what you

Molt like a careful Subject bave colleded

Out of the Duk e of 'BnekfTigham.

Kin. Speake freely.

Sttr. Firft, it was Lifuall with him ;
every day

It would infeft his Speech : That ifthe King

Should without ilTue dye j hee'l carry it fo

To make the Scepter his. Thefe very words
I've heard him utter to his Sonne in Law,
Lord 9y^hHrgar.y ,to whom by och he menaced

Revenge upon the Cardinali.

C^d. Pleafe yourHighnefle,note

This dangerous conception in this point.

Not friended by his vvifh to your High perfon \

His Willis moft malignant, and it ftretchcs

Beyond you to your fncnds.

Queen. My learned Lord Cardimlly

Deliver all nath Charity.

Kin. Speake on;
How grounded he his Title to the Crowne

Vpon our faile ; to this poynt haft thou heard him.
At any time fpeake ought?

Sur. He was brought to this,

By a vaine Prophefie of Nicholat Henton.

Kin» What was that H(r«fo».<'

Sur. Sir, a Chartrefix Fryer,

His Confcflbr, who fed him every minute
With words ofSoveraignty.

KtK. How know'ft thou this?

Sr4r. Not long before your Highneffe fped to France,

The Duke being at the Rofe, withm the Parifli

Saint Laurence Pom/tjsej , did ofme demand
What was the fpeech among the Londoners,
Concerning the French lourney. I replide.

Men feareth- French would prove perfidious

To the Kings danger : prefently,the Duke
Said, 'twas the ftare indeed, and that he doubted
Twould pj ove the verity ofcertaine words
Spoke by a holy Monke, that oft, faycs he.

Hath fcnt to me, wifhing mc to permit
fohn de la Car^ my Chaplaine,a choyce howre
To heare from himamarier of fome moment

:

Whom after under the CommilTions Scale,

He follemnly had fvvorne, that what he fpoke
My Chaplaineto no Creature living, but
To me, lliould utter, with demure Confidence,
Thispaulingly enfu'de ; neither the King nor'sHeyrcs
(Tell you the Duke) fhall profper,bid him ftrive

To the love o'th' Comtponalty, the Duke
Shall governe England.

J^een. If I kliOW you well.

You were the Dukes Surveyor, and loft your OiHce
On the coojplaint o'th' Tenants; take good heed
You charge not in your fpleene a Nobie perfon.

And fpoyle your Noble Souk ; I fay, take heed;
Yes, heartily befeechyou.
Km. Let him on. Goe forward.
Sur. On my Soale, He fpeake bat truth.

I told my Lord the Duke, by th' Divels illufions

The Monke might be deceiv'd, and that 'twas dangerous
For this to ruminate on this fo farre, untill

It forg'd him fome dcligne, v/hich being belcev'd
It was much like to doe : He anfwcr'd, Tufb,
It can doe me no damage

; adding further,
That had the King in hislaft SicknefTefaild,

The Cardinals and Sir Thomas Lovels heads

Should have gone off.

Kin. Ha? What,forancke?Ah,ha,
There's mifchiefc in this man j canft thou % further ?

Sir, I can my Liedge.

/0». Proceed.

Sur. Being at ^yw»JJ'/f)5»,

After your Higbneffe had reprov'd the Duke
About Sir W^ lliam "Biumer. (vant.

Kin. I remember offuch a time, being my fworn fcr-

The Duke reteiu'd him his. But on : what hence ?

Sftr^ If(quoth he) I for this had beene committed.
As to the Tower, I thought ; I would have plaid

The Partmy Father meant to afl upon
Th* Vfurpcr Richard^ who being at Salishurj^

Made fuit to come in's prcfence; which ifgranted,

(As he made femblance ofhis duty ) would
Have put his knife into hiai.

Kin. AGyantTraytor,
C<ir<j.NoiV Mj!dam,may his HighnelTelive in freedome,

And this man out of Prilbn,

^een, Gcd mend all. (fay'ft?

Kin. Ther s fom thing more would out of thee; what
Shy. After the Duke his Father, with the knife

He ftietch'd him, and with one haud on his dagger.

Another (bread on'sbreaft, mounting his eyes,

H e did difcharge a horribleOath, whofe tenor

Was, were he evill us'd, he would outgoe
His Father, by as much as a performance
Do's an irrciolute purpofe.

Kin, There's his period.

To fheath his knife in us : he is attach'd.

Call him to prefent tryall : ifhe mi*y

Finde mercy in the Law, 'tis his ; ifnone.

Let him not feek't of us : By day and night

Hee's Traytor to th' height. Exemu

Scma Tertia.

Snter L. ChAmberlaint and L.Sandys.

L.Ch. Is't poftible the fpels of France fhould juggle

Men into fuch Grange Myfteries?

L.San. Newcultomes,
Though they be never fo ridiculous,

(Nay let *em be unmanly) yc't are follow'd.

L.Ch. As farrf as I fee, all the good our Englifti.

Have got by the late Voyage, is but meerely

A fit or two o'th' face,(butthcy are (hrewd ones)

For when they hold 'em, you would fweare dirertly

Their very nofcs had been Counccllours

To Pepin or Clotharitu, they keepe State fo.

L.San. They have all new legs.

And lame ones ; one would take it.

That never fee *em pace before, the Spavcn

A Spring-halt reign'd among 'em.

L'C^. Death my Lord,

Their cloathes are after fuch a Pagan cut too't.

That fure rh'have vt'orne outChriftendomc : how now ?

What newes. Sir Thomas Lovetl ?

SnterSir Thomas LovcR.

Lovell. Faith my Lord,

I hearc ofnone but the new Proclamation,

That's clapt upon the Court Gate.

X L. Qham»
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L.Cham. What is't tor?

LoK. The reformation ofour travel'd Gallants,

That hi! the Court with quarrels, lalke, and Taylors,

L.^ham. I'na glad 'tis there

;

Now I would pray our Monfieurs

Tothinke an EngliOi Courtier may be wife.

And never Tee the Lomre.

Lot*. They mufteyther

(For lb run the Conditions j leave thofe remnants

Of Foole and Fcather,that they got in France,

With all their honourable points ofignorance

Pertaining thereunto ; as Fights and Fire-workes,

Abufing better men then they can be

Out of a forreigne wifedome, renounccingcleane

The faith they haveinTennisand tall Stockings,

Short bliftred Breeches and thofe types ofTravel! i

And iinderftand againe like honeft men.

Or pack to their old P layfellovv-es; there 1 take it.

They may ^fim Privilegio, w'eareaway

The Lag cad oftheir lewdnefle, and be laugh'd at.

L»San» 'T\s time to give him Phyficke, their difeafes

Are growne fo catching.

L.Qhxm. What a lofle our Ladies

Will have ofthefe trim vanities ?

LoveU, I marry,

There will be woe indeed Lords, the five whorfons

Have got a fpeeding tricke to lay downe Ladies.

A French Sotig,and a Fiddle, ha's no Fellow.

L.Sm. TheDivellfiddk'em.

I am glad they are going,

For fure there's no converting of'em : now
An honeft Country Lord as 1 am, beaten

A long time out ofplay,may bring his plains fong,

And have an houre ofhearing, and by'r Lady

Held currant Muficke too.

L.Chnm. Wtll faid Lord Saudi,

Your Coles tooth is not caft yet ?

L.San. No my Lord,

Nor iLiilt not while I have a ftumpe.

L,Cham, SitTho'nat,

Whither were you a going ?

Lou. To the Cardinals;

Your Lordihipis a gueft too.

L.Cham. O, *cis true;

This night he makes a Supperand a great one.

To many Lords and Ladies ; there will be

The Beauty ofthisKingdome He affureyou.
' Lou . That Churchman

Beares a bounteous minde indeed,

A hand as fraitfull as the Land that feeds us.

His dewes fail every where,

L.pjum* No doubt hec's Noble ;

He had a blackc mouth that faid other ofhim.

L*San. He may my Lord,

Ha's wherewithal! in him

;

Sparing would Ihewa worfe finne, then ill Doc'^rine.

Men of his way , Hiould be moft hberall,

They arefet heere for examples.

L.Cham, True they are fo

;

But few now givefo great ones

;

My Barge ftayes

;

Your Lordfhip lliall along : Come, good Sir Thomas^

We (hall be Jateelfe, which I would not be.

For I vuas fpoke to, with Sir Hemj Gnilford

This night to be Comptrollers.

L.San. I am your Lordfhips. £xemt.

Sc^na Quarta.

Heboles. A [mall Table mdir a State for the Cardinally a
longer Tablefor the GueUs. Then Enter Anne BuBen,

anddivers other ladies,& Gentlemtn^as ^uefis
at one Doore ; at another T> oore enter

Str Henry Gmlford.

S.Hen.Gmlf, Ladyes,

A general! welcome from his Grace
Salutes ye all; This Night he dedicates
To faire content, and you j None hcerc be hopes
In all this Noble Bevy, has brought with her
One care abroad .* he would have all as merry

:

As firfl:, good Company, good wine,good welcome.
Can make good people.

Enter L. (ChamberlatnejL.Sands^andLoveN,

0 my Lord, y'are tardy

;

The very thought of this faire Company,
Clapt Wings to me.
Cham. You are young Sir Harry gmlford.
San, Sir Thomas Lovetl, had the Cardinall

But halfe my Lay-thoughts in him, feme of thefe

Should finde a running Banket, ere they rcfted,

1 thinke would better pleafe'em : by my life.

They are a fweet fociety offaire ones.

Lev. O that yonr Lordfhip were.but now Confcffor,

To one or two ofthefe.
San. I would I were.

They fhould find eafie penance,

Lov, Faith how eafie ?

San. As eafie as a downe Bed would afford if.

Cham. Sweet Ladies will it pleafe you fit ; Sir ttanj

Place you that fide. He take the charge ofthis

:

His Grace is entring. Nay, you mufl not freeze,

Two women plac'd together, makes cold weather :

My Lord Sands^you are one will keepc *em waking:

Pray fit betweene thefe Ladies.

S*», By my taith.

And thankeyour Lordfhip: by your Leave fweet Ladies

ifI chance to talk c a little wilde, forgive me

;

I had it from my Father.

4n:Bul. Was he mad Sir?

^an. O very mad,- exceeding mad, in love too

;

But he would bice none, juft as I doe now.
He would Kifle you Twenty with a breath.

(^ham. Well faid my Lord

:

Sonow y are fairely feated : Gentlemen,

The pennance lyes on you j if thefe faire Ladies

Paffe away frowning.

San] Formy little Cure,

Let me alone*

Heboyes. Snter Cardinall U^clfey,avdtakes hU State.

Card. Y'are welcome my faire Guefts;that noble Lady

Or Gentleman that is not freely merry

Is not my Fiend, This to confirmemy welcome.

And to you all good health.

San, Your Grace is Noble,

Let me have fuch a Bowie may hold my thankee.

And favc roe fo much talking,

CardMy Lord Sandst
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I am beholding to you : cheere your neighbour :

Ladies you are not merry ; Gentlemen,

Whofefaulcisthis?

i"*!** The red wine firft maft rife

In their faire cheekcsroy Lord, then wc ihallhave 'em,

Talke us tofiknce.

ty^K.'Bn. You are a merry Gamfter

My Lord Sands,

San. Yes, ifI make my play :

Heer's to your Ladifhip, and pledge it Madam :

For 'ris to fuch a thing.

iAn.'B. You cannot fhevv me.
Brum and Trumpet , Chambers difchargd,

Sa», I told yourGrace, they would talke anon.

Card. What's chat?

(^ham. Looke out there, feme of ye.

Card. What warlike voyce.

And to what end is this ? Nay, Ladies, feare not j

By ail thelawcs of Warrey are privilcdg'd.

Enter a Servant.

Cham. How now, what is*c ?

Serv. A noble troupe of Strangers,

For fo they fecme j th' have left rherr Barge and landed.

And hichcr make, as great Embafladors

From forraigne Princes.

Card. Good Lord Chamberlaine,

Gojgive 'cm w elcome;yoa can fpcake the French tongue

And pray receive Vm Nobly, and condud'em
Into our prefcnce, where this heaven ofbeauty

Shall fhine at full upon them. Some attend him.

yi li rt/cy and Tabics remov d.

You have now a broi, cn Banker, bat vvet'l mend ito

A good difgeftioii to you all; dv.d once more

i fliovvre a weicom-, on ye:welcome all.

Hobojes. enter King and ethers as Maskers , hinbtted like

Sbepheards, Hfher'd i>j the Lord ChamhsrUinc, They

faffs dtreUlj before the Cardtnall, and grac^fuily [^lute

httn.

A noble Company : what are their nieafares ?

Cham. Becaufe they {peak no Engiifn^thus theypraid
'

To tell your Grace : That having heard by lame

Of this fo Noble and fo faire affembly

,

This night to meet heere,thcy could doe no leffe,

(Out of the great refpecl they beare to beauty )

B ut leave their Flockes, and under your faire condufl

Crave leave to view thefe Ladies, and entreat

An houre of Revels w ith em.
Card. Say, Lord Chamberlaine,

They have donemy poore houfe grace

:

For which I pay 'em a thoufand thankes,

And pray 'em take their p'cafures-

C hoofe Ladies
,
King andiA^ine Tsullen.

King. The faireft hand 1 ever touch'd i O Beauty,

Till now I never knew thee.

L^infcke^ Dame.
Card. My Lord.

Chim. YourGrace.
Card. Psay tell 'em thus much from me :

There fhould be one amongft 'em by his perfon

More worthy this place then my ftlfe, towhom
( 3 f 1 but knew him) with my love and duty

1 would iurrender it. fvhi/per.

Cham. I will my Lord.
Card. What fay they?

Cham. Such a one, they all confeCTe

There is indeed, which they would have your Grace
Find out, and he will take it.

Card. Let me fee then.

By all your good leaves Gentlemen ; hcere He make
My royallchoyce.

Kin. Ye have found him Cardinall,

You hold a faire Aflembly
, you doe well Lord.

You are a Churchroan, or lie tell you Cardinall,

I iOiouId judge now unhappily.

Card, lau^glad

Your Grace is grownsfopleafant.
iTw. My Lord Chamberlaine,

pretheecome hither, what faire Ladie'sthat?
Cham. An'r pleaie your Grace

,

Sir Thomas 'Butlcns Daughter, theVifcount Rochfordy

One ofher Highneffe women.
Kin. By Heaven flie is a dainty one. Sweetheart,

I were unmanerly to take you out.

And no: to kilfeyou. A health Gentlemen,
Let it goe round.

Card. Sir Thomas Lovell,is the Banket ready

Tth' Privy Chamber?
Lov. Yes, my Lord.

Card. YourGrace
I feare, with dancing is a little heated.

J<r»«. I fcaretoomuch.
Card. There's frc flier ayre my Lord,

In the next Chamber.
Kin. Lead in your Ladies ev'ry one : Sweet Partner,

I muft not yet forfake you : Let's be merry.

Good my Lord Cardinall: I have haife a dozen healths,

To drinke to thefe faire Ladies, and a meafure

To lead 'em once againe, and then let's drcamc
Who's beft in favour . Let the Mudcke knock it;

Exemt with Trumfetf.

Jllm Secundum, Sc^na Trima*

Snter two gentlemen atfeverall Doores*

1 . W hi ther aw ay fo fafl ?

2. O, God favc ye ;

Ev'n to the Hall, to hcare what Ihall become
Ofthe great Duke of Buckingham.

I. He fave you
That labour Sir. All's now done bat the Ceremony
Of bringing backe the Prifoner.

2'. Were you there ?

1. Yes indeed was I.

2. Pray fpeake what ha'shappen'd.

1. You may gutlfe quickly what.

2. Is he fo:ind guilty?

1 . Yes truely is he,

Andcondemn'd upon't,
'

2. I amforry fort.

1. So are a number more.

2. But pray how paft it ?

I. Iletellyou ina little, ThegreatDuke
Camttothe Bar; where,to his scculations

He pleat ied ftiU nor r;uilty, and aileidg^d

Many flisrpe reafons to defeat the Law.
The Kings Attuiuey on the contrary;

Vrg'd on the Examinations, proofes, confcffions

X 2 Of
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Of divers witneffes, which the Duke defir'd

To him brought viva voce to his face

;

At which appeared agamft him, his Surveyor,

Sir Gilbert Fecke his Chancellour, and lohn C*^y
Confertor to him, with that Divell Monke,
Hopkins, that maJe this mifchiefe.

2. That was he

That fed him with his prophecies.

1. The fame.

All thele accus'd him ftrongly which he faine

Would have flung from him j but indeed he could notj

And fo his Pecres upon this evidence,

Have found him guilty ofhigh Trcafon. Much
He fpoke, and learnedly tor li fe : But ail

Was either pittied in him, or forgotten.

2. After all this, how did he beare himfelfe ?

I- When hewas brought agen to th* Bar, to hcare

His Knell rung out, his ludgemenr, he was ftir'd

With fuch an Agony, he fweat extreamly

,

Andfomething Ipokcin choller, ill.andhafty

:

But he fell to himfelfe againe, and fwcetly.

In all the reft lliew'd amoft Noble patience.

2. I doc not thinke he fearcs death.

1. Sure he does not,

He never was ib womanirti, the caufe

He may a little grieve at.

2. Certainly,

The Cardinall is the end ofthis.
1. Tis likely.

By ail conjectures : Firft Kildares Attendurc i

Then Deputy of Ireland,who remov'd,

Earle Surrey was fent thither-, and in baft too,

Leaft he fliould helpe his Father.

2. That tricke of State

Was a deepe envious one.

1. Athisreturne,

No doubt he will requite it ; this is noted

(And generally) who ever theKmg favours.

The Cardinall inllantly will finde imployment.
And ftrre enough from Court too.

2. All the Commons
Hate hiropernicioufly, and o'my Confcience

Wifh him ten faddom deepe: This Duke as much
They love and doate on: call him bounteous "Backinghamy

The > lirror ofall courtcfie.

£nter Buchin^^amfrom hii Arraignment. Tifstaves before

hinjythe s^ixe with the edfie towards him^Halberds on each

fidt^ accompanied with Sir Thomas Lovell ; Sir 2*(tcho/as

VaHX^fValter Saytds dcommonfto^le^ ^c,

1. Stay there Sir,

And fee the noble ruin*d man you fpeake of,

2. Let's ftaiid clofe ana behold him.

B/tckj- All good people.

You that thus hjve come to pitty me j

Heare what I fay, and then goe home and lofe mc.
I have this day receiu'd a Traitors judgement.

And by that name muftdye
;
yet Heaven beare witnefle.

And if I have a Confcience, let it finke me.
Even as the Axe falls, if I be not faithful!.

The Law I btare no mallice for my death,

T'has done upon the premiles, but jaitice

:

But thuft that iought it, I could vvilh more Chriftians :

(Be what they wi.l) I heartily forgiue 'emj

Yet let 'im looke they giorie not in inifchiele j

Nor build their evils on the graves ofgreat men;
For then, my guiitlelTe blood muft cry againft'em.
for further life in this world I ne'rchope.
Nor will I fue, although the King have mercies
More then I dare make faults.

You few that lov'd me.
And dare be bold to weepe fo Bmkinghamy
His Noble Friends and Fellowes j whom to leave
Is onely bitter to him,ORly dying

:

Goe with me like good Angels to my end.
And as the long divorce of Steele fals on me.
Make ofyour Prayers one fweet Sacrifice,

And lift my Soule to Heaven.
Leade on aGods name.

Lovell. I doe befeech your Grace, for charity
If ever any malice in your heart

Were hid againft me, now to forgive me frankly.

Backf Sir Thomas Lovelly I as free forgive you
As I would be forgvien : 1 forgive all.

There cannot be thofe numberlcfTe offences

Gainft me, that I cannot take pence with

:

No bJacke envy fliall make my Gi-ave.

Commend me to his Grace ;

And ifhe fpeake ofBuckjngham ;
pray tell him.

You met him halfe in Heaven : my vowes and prayers

Yet are the Kings j and till my Soule forfake.

Shall cry for bleffings on him. May he live

Longer then I have time to tell his yeares

;

Ever belov'd and loving, may his Rule be

;

And when old Time fhal leade him to his end,

Goodneffe and he, fill up one Monument.
Lov. To th' water fide I muft condud your Grace

j

Then.give my Charge up to Sir 2{icholas Vattx^

Who undertakes you to your end.

Vaux. Prepare there.

The Duke is comming : See the Barge be ready.
And fit ic with fuch furniture as fuites

The Greamefle of his perfon.

'Buck,. Nay, Sii Ntcholasy

Let it alone
; my ftate now will but mocke me.

When 1 can^e hither, I was Lord High Conftable,

And Duke o^'Buekittgham : now,poore Sdrfiord'BohuH'y

Yet I am richer then my bafe Accufers,

That never knew what Truth meant : 1 now feale it

;

And with thatbloud wilmake'em one daygroanefbr't.

My noble Father Hemj of Buckingham*
Who firft rais'd head againli: Vlui ping Richard,

Flying for fuccour to his Servant Bamsier,

Being diftreft ; was by that wretch Detraid,

And vv ithout Tryall, fell ; Gods peace be with him.

Henry tht Seaventh fucceeding,truly pitty ing

My Fathers lofle ; like a moft K.oyall Prince

Reftor'd mctomy Honours : and out ofruines

Made my Name once more Noble. Now his Sonne,

Henry the Eight, Lire, Honour, Name and all

That made me happy ; at one ftroke ha's taken

For ever from the World. I had my Tryall,

And muft needs fay a Noble one; which makes me
A little happier then my wretched Father :

Yet thus farre we are one in Fortunes, both.

Fell by our Servants, by thofe Men we lov'd moft :

A moft unnaturail and faithlefle Service.

Heaven ha's an end in all : yet, you that heare mc.

This from a dying man receive ascertaine

:

V'/here you are liberallofyour loves and Coanfcls,

Be lure you be not loofe ; for thofe you make friends.

And
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And give your hearts to ; when they once perceive

The leaft rub in your fortunes, fail away
Like water from ye, never found againe

But where they meane to finke ye : all good people

Pray for me, I muft now forfake yc ; the laft houre

Ofmy long weary li fe is come upon me :

Farewell; and when you would fay fomerhingthat is fad,

Speake how I fell.

1 have donejand God forgive ms.

Exemt Duke and Traine.

!• O, thisisfullofpitty;Sir, itcals

I feare,too many curfes on their heads

That were the Authors.

2. IftheDukebe guiklefle,

*Tis full ofwoe : yet I can give yon irickling

Ofan enfuing evill, if it fall.

Greater then this.

1. Good Angels keepe it from us

:

What may it be ? you dee not doubtmy faith Sir ?

2. This Secret is (o weighty, 'twill r^;qi»he

A ftroijg faith to conceak it.

I. Let me have it;

I doe nottalke much.
2» I am confident;

You fhall Sir : Did you not oflate dayes hearC

A bu z zing of a Separation

Betweene the King and Katheritig}

1. Yes, but it held not;

For when the King once heard it, out ofanger

He fent command to the Lord Mayor ftraight

To flop the i umor;aud allay thole tongues

Thatdurltdifperfeit.

2. But that flander Sir,

Is found a truth now : for iz growesagen
Frcfher then c're it was ; and held for certaine

The King will venture at it. Either the Cardinally

Or fomc about him necrc, have out of malice
To the good Queene, poflcll him with a fcruple

That will undoe her : To confirme this too,

Cardinall Cawpeiw is arriv'd,and lately.

As all thinkc for this bafinelTe.

1. 'Tis the Cardinall;

And mecrely to revenge him on theEmperour,
For not beftowing on him at his asking,

The Archbifhopricke of Toledo, this is purposed.

2. Ithinke

You have hit the marke ; but is't notcruell.

That fhe fhould fecle the fmartofchis : the Cardinall

Will have his will , and fhe muft fall.

I. 'Tiswofuli.

Wee are too open heere to argue this

;

Let's thinke in private more. Exeunt,

Selena Secunda,

E»ter Lord(^hamherkine^ reading this Lttter,

MTL^jrd^ the fJorfesyoar LordlUp Cent for , with oQthe
care I had , / farv rvell ehofen

^ ridden, Anifurnifh"d.
They were yofifij and handfome , andofthe heft breed in the

North, when they were ready to fet outfr London^ aman
ofmy LordCardmalls, by Commijffm^ and maine power tooke

'emfrom me^ with ihu reafon : hu ffut[}er would befitv'd be-

fore a Subje5l,ifnot before the Kwg,which Itop'dour mouths
Sir.

I feare he will indeede j well, let him have them j hee
will have all I thinke.

£mer to the LordChambertaiyiejthe Dukes ofNor^

folkf and Suffolke,

Norf. Well met my Lord Chsimbedaine,

Cham. Good day to both your Graccs.

Suff. Hov/ is the King imploy'd?
Cham. I left him Private,

Full offad thoughts and troubles.

T^9rf What's the caufe?
Cham, It feemes the Marriage with his Brothers Wife

Ha's crept too neere hisConfcicnce.

Suf. £<»Jo, his Confcience
Ha's crept too neere another Ladie,

2\C<»^/. Tisfo;
This IS the Cardinalls doing ; The King-Cardinall,
That hMn^Q Prieft, like the eldeft Sonne of Fortune,

Turnes what he lift. The King will know him one day.

Su^. Pray God he doe,
Het'i never know himfelfc elfe.

Norf. How holily he workcs in all his bufinelTe,

And with what zeaie? For now he has crackt the League
Between us & the Eraperor(the Queens great Nephew)
He dives into the Kings Soule, and there fcaiters

Dangers, doubts, wringing of the Confcience,

Feares, and defpaires,and allthele for his Marriage.

And out ofall thele,toreftorc the King,
I HecounfelsaDivorce,alofleof hsr
^ That like a lewcll, ha s hung twenty yeares
' About his necke, yet never left her luftre;

Of her that loves him with that excellence.

That Angels love good men with : Even ofher,'
That when the greateft ftroke of Fortune falls

Will bleife the King : and is not this courfe pious ?

C^/rfjw.Heaven keep me from fuch counfel: tis moft true,

Thcfc nea es are every whcre,every tongue fpeakes 'em.
And every true heart weepes for't. All that dare

Looke into thefe affaires, fee this maineend,
The French Kings Sifter. Heaven will one day open
The Kings eyes, that fo long have flept upoa
This bold bad man.

Sh^. And free us from his flavery.

Norf. We had need pra)'.

And heartily, for our deliverance

;

Or this imperious man will workc us all

From Princes into Pages : all mens honours
Lie like one lumpe before him, to be fafljion'd

Into what pitch he pieafe.

Forme, my Lords,

I love him nor, nor fcarc him, there's my Creede

:

As I am made without him, lo Ileftand,

Ifthe King pieafe : his Curfes and his bleffings

Touch me alike; th' are breath 1 notbeleevein.

I knew him, atiil I know him : fo 1 leave him
To him that made him proud ; the Pope.

Norf. Let's in;

And with iome other bufinelTe, put the King

From thefe lad thoughts, that work too much upon him:

My Lord,youlebeare us company ?

(^ham. Excufeme,
The King ha's lent me otherwhere : Befides

You'i finde a moft unfit time to difturbc him

:

Health to your Lordfl:iips.
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7{jrfolke. Thankes my Good Lord ChAmberUine.

ExULori Chamberlamey and the Kingdrarvet theCttrtame

andfits rending penfivelj.

Sujf. How fad he lookes ; lure he is much afRiAed.

Kin. Who's there? Ha?
Norff. Pray God he be not angry. (fclves

Km. Who's there I lay ? Hovv dare you thruft your

Into my private Meditations ?

Who ami / Ha?

"^^yjf' A gracious King, that pardons all offences

Mahce ne're meant : Our breach ofDuty this way.
Is bufineffe of Eftate ; in which , wee come
To know your Royall pieafure.

Kin. Ye are too bold

:

Go to; He make yeknow your times ofbufineffe

:

Is this an howre for tern porall affaires ? Ha?
Snter Wolfej and Camfeitu rftth a (^ommijjion.

Who's there ? my good Lord Cardinal! ? O my Wolfej

y

The quiet ofmy wounded Confcicnce

;

Thou art a cure fit for the King ;
yoii'r welcome

Moft learned Revcend Sir, into ourKingdome,
Vfc us, and it my good Lord, have great care,

I be not found a Talker*

fVol. Sir, yon cannot

;

I would your Grace would give us but an houre

Ofprivate conference.

J^»«.We are bufic ; goe.

"^r. This Prieft ha's no pride in him ?

Suff. Not to fpeake of

:

I would not be fo ficke though for his place

:

But this cannot continue.

Norf. If it doe,Ile venture one heave at him-

Snf, I another.

Exeunt jN^orfolke, andSuffolke.

W0I. Your Grace ha's given a F refident ofwifedome
Above all Princes, in committing freely

Your fcruple to the voyce ofChriftendome:

Who can be angry now What Envy reach you ?

The Spaniard tide by blood and favour to her,

Muft now confeffe^ifthey have any goodneffe,

T he Tryall^ jufl and Noble. All the Clearkes,

(I meane the learned ones in Chrillian Kingdomes^
Have their free voyces. Rome (the Nurfeofludgeaient,
Invited by your Noble felfe hath ftnt

One gencrall Tojigue nnto us. This good man.
This juit and learned Pritft,Cardinall Cifimpeitu

Whom once more, I prefent unto your HighnefTe.

/C<«.And once more in mine armes I bid him welcome.
And thankethe holy Conclave for their loves.

They have ftnt me fuch a Man,l would have wifh'd for.

C^TM. Your Grace mufl ncedsdeferve all ftrangcrs loves

You are fo Noble : To your HighnefTc band
I tender my CommifTion ; by whofe vertue.

The Court ofRome commanding: You my Lord
CardinallofTb^^tf , are joyn d with me their Servant,

In the uuparciall j udging of this Bufineffe . (ted

Kin. Two cquall men : TheQiieene lliallbeacquain-

Forthwith for whatyou comst Where's gardiner i

WoL I know your Majefty, ha's alwayeslov'd her
So deere in heart, not to deny her that

A Woman of lefle Place might aske by Law j

SchoUers allow'd freely to argue for her.

Kin. I,and the befl fiiefhall have; andmy favour
To him that does beft, God forbid elfe : Cardinal],

Preihee call gardimr to me,my new Secretary,

1 find him a fit fellow.

Snter Qardiner,

Wol. Give me your hand : much joy S: favour to you;
You arc the Kings now.

Card.. But to be commanded
For ever by your Grace, whofe band ha's rais'd me.
Kin, Come hither GardtKcr.

fValkes andvphifpers.

Camp. My Lord of Torkfy was not one Dodor Pace
In this mans place before him ?

Yes, he was.
Camp. Was he not held a learned man ?

If'o/. Yesfurcly.

Camp. Beleevc me, there's an ill opinion Ipread then
Even otyour felfe Lord Cardinall.

^f/. How? ofme?
Camp. They will not fticke tofay, youenvide him j

And fearing he would rife (he wasfo vertuous)

Kept him a fonaigneman Uill, which fo grcev'd him i

That he ran mad, and dide.

^0/. Heav'ns peace be with him

:

That's Chriftian care enough : for living Murmurers,
There's places ofrebuke. He was a Foole

;

For he would needs be vertuous. That good Fellow,

If I command him followes my appointment,

I will have none fo neere elfe. Learne this Brother,

We live not to be grip'd by meaner perfons.

Kin. Deliver this with modefty to th' Queene.

Exit (^areUner,

The moft convenient place, that I can thinke of

For fuch receipt of Learning, is Blacke-Fryers:

There ye fhall mecte about this waighty bufinefle.

My fVolfej , fee it furnilVd.O my Lord,

Would it not grieve an able man to leave

So fweet a Bedfellow ? But Confcience, Confcicnce;

O 'tis a tender place,and I mufte leave her. Exeunt

Saena Tenia*

Enter tAnne BuUen^ 4ndan old Lady.

9y4n. Not for that neithcrjhere's the pang that pinches.

His Highneffe, having liv'dfo long with her, and flie

So good a Lady, that no tongue could ever

Pronounce difLonour of her ; by my life.

She never knew harme-doing : Ob, now after

So many courfes ofthe Sun enthroaned.

Still growing in a Majefty andpompe, the which

To leave,a thoufand fold more bitter, then

'Lis fweet at firftfacquire. After this ProceiTe,

To give hcrtheavaunt, it is a pitty

Would move a Monfter.

Old La. Hear ts ofmoft hard tem.per

Melt and lament for her,

iAn. Oh Gods will, much better

She ne're had knownepompe ; though't be teinporall.

Yet if that quarrell. Fortune, dodivorce

It from the bearer, 'tis a fufl-erance, panging

As foule and bodies fevering.

Old La. Alas poore Lady,

Shee's ftranger nowagaine.

An. So much the more
Muft pitty drop upon her ; verily

I fweare, tis better to be lowly borne,
And
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And range with humble livers io Content,

Then to be perk'd up in a gliftring griefe.

And weare a golden forrow.
OldL. Our content

Is our beft having.

Ame. By my troth, and Maidenhead,
I would not be a Queene.

Old L. Befhrew me, I would.
And venture Maidenhead for' t, and fo would you

For all thisfpice ofyour Hipocrifie

;

You that have fo faire parts ofWoman on you,

Have (too) a Womans heart, which ever jet

Affefled Eminence, Wealth, Soveraignty

;

Which, to fay footh,are BleiTings ; and which guifts

(Saving your mincing) the capacity

Ofyour foft Chivereli Confcience, would receive.

Ifyou might pleafe to firetch it.

Aft. Nay, good troih.

Old Z.Yes troth,& troth: you would not be a Qncen?
-<^». No, not for all the riches under Heaven.

OldL.Tis ftrange;a three pence bow'd now would hire

Old as I am, to Queene it : but I pray you, (mc,

Whatthinke you of a Dutcheife ? Have you limbs

To beare that load of Title ?

-^». No in truth.

Old.L. Then you are weakly made, pluck e oft a little,

I would not be a young Count in your way.
For more then blufhiiig comes to :Ifyour backe

Cannot vouchfafe this burthen, 'tis too weake
Ever to get a Boy.
Ww. How you doe talke

;

I fweare againe, I would not be a QueenCj
For all the world.

Old L ,- In faith for little England
You'l venture an emballing : 1 my felfe

Would for {/arKarvAnJhire,o.ithongh there long'd

No mere to th' CrowF.e but that : Lo, who comes here ?

Sater Lord (^hamherUine. (know
L.Cham. Good morrow Ladits; what weft worth to

The fecret ofyour conference ?

An. My good Lord,
Not your demand; it valewcs notyourasking

:

Our Miftris Sorrowes we were pirtying.

Chxm. It wasa gentlebufinefleandbecomming
Thea(n:ion of good women, there is hope
All will be well.

eW». Now I pray God, Amtv.
Cham. You beare a gentle mindcSc heav'nly blenings

Follow luch Creatures. That you may, faire Lady
Perceive i fpeake fmcerely, and high notes

Tanc ofyour many vertucs; the Kings Majefty

Commends his good opinion ofyou, to you; and
Doe's purpofe honour to you no lefTe flowing,

Then Marchiontffe of i'^w^oo;^?; to which Title,

A Thoufand pound ayeare. Annua!! fupport,

Out of his Grace, be adde^
An. I doe not know

What kinde ofmy obedience, I fhould tenrder j

More then my AH, isnothing : Normy Prayers
Arc not words duely hallowed; nor my Wifhes
More worth then empty vanities: yet Prayers& Wishes
Are all I can returne. 'Befeech your Lordfhip,
Vouchfafe to fpeake my thankes,and my obedience,

As from a blufliing Handmaid, to his Highneflfe ^

Whofe health and Royalty I pray for.

Cham Lady;

I./hall not fjile t' approve the faire conceit

The King hath of you- I have perus'd her well.

Beauty and Honour in her are fo mingled.
That they have caught the King : and who knowesyct
But from this Lady, may proceed a lemme.
To lighten all this He? I'le to the King,

And fay I fpoke with you.

Exit Lord Chamberiaine*

An. My honoured Lord.
OldL. Why this it is.* Sec, fee,

I have beene begging fixteene yeares in Court
(Am yet a Courtier beggerly) nor could

Come pat betwixt too early, and too late

For any fuit ofpounds : and you, (oh fate)

A very frefti Fifli heere ; fye,fye,fye upon
This compel'd fortune : have your mouth fild up,

Before you open ir.

An, This is ftrange to me.
OldL. Kow tafts it? Is it bitter ? Forty pence, no

:

There was a Lady once (tisan old Srory)

That would not be a Queene, that would fhe not
For all the mud in Egypt ; have you heard it >

An. Come you are pleafant.

Old L. With your Thcame, I could

O're-mountthe Larke : The Marchioneflc ofTembrooke}
A thoufand pounds a yeare , for pure refped }

No other obligation i by my Life,

That promifcs mo thoufands : Honours traine

Is longer then his fore-skirt; by this time

I know your backe will beare a Dutchefl'e. Say,

Are you not flfonger then you were ?

#^«. Good Lady,

Make your felfe mirth with your particular fancy.

And leave me out on't. Would I had no bemg
Ifthis falute my blood ajot ; it faints me
To thinke what followes.

The Queene is comfortiefle , and we forgetful!

In our long abfence : pray doe not deUver,

What heerc y' have heard to her.

OldL, W hat doe you thinke me '-——£;fi««»?.

Selena Qmrta,

Trftmpets, Sonnet, and Cornets.

Zmertwo Vergers
J
with fiort Jilver wands y next them two

Scribes in the habite ofDolors : after them^ the Bijlop of
CAKterburj alone

; after him, the Bt{hcps ofLincolne^ Ely^

Rochefter^ and S. Afaph : l^ext them , wtth fon.\e fmak
diFlancs,fo(lowes a Gentleman bearinx thePurfe , with the

great Seale^ and a Cardinals f^at : Then two Trtefis^ bea*

ring e.ich a Stiver Crojfe -• Then a Gentleman VJher btire-

headed, accompanied with a Sergeant at tyd^rmss^bearing a

Silver ^[ace : Then tW9 Gentlemen bearing two great

Silver 7*t(lers: After them,jideby fide^the two Cardtnitli^

two Noble meHyWith the Sword and M^ce.The King takes

place under the Cloth of State. The two CtirdtnaSsft
under him at ladges. The £lueene takes place fome di-

fiancefrom the King. The Bilhops place themfelves on

eachfids the Court in manner ofa ConfiFiory : Below them

the Scribes, The Lordsfit next ths "BifJjops. The refi of the

ty^ttendaatsfimd iuconvement order about the Stage.

Card.
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Car, Whil'ft our Commiflionfiom Rome is read.

Let filcncc be commanded.
King, What's the need ?

It hath already publiquely bene read.

And on all fides th' Authority allow 'd.

You may then ipare that time.

Car, Bee'tfo, proceed.

Scri, Say,H<f»7K. pfEngUndjComeinto the Court.

Cf'itf* Henry King of England, 5.C.

King, Heere.

Scrtbe, SayfKatherine Qucene of England,

Come into the Court.

Cries. Katkerine Queene ofEugland, ciC.

The Qneene makes to avfrver, rifes eat ofher Chaire,

goes aboftt the Conn, comes to the King^andk»eeles at

ois feete. Then takes.

Sir, I defire you dome right and luftice,

And tobcftow your pitty on me ; for

I am a mortpoore Woman, and aftranger.

Borne out of your Dominions : having heere

No Judge indifferent, nor no more aflurance

Of equall Fricndfliip and Proceeding. Alas Sir :

In what have I ofFendtd you? What caufe

H^th my behaviour given to your difpleafure.

That thus you fhould proceed to put me ofF,

And take your good grace from me ? Heaven witnefle,

I have bene to you a true and humble Wife,
A tall times to your will conformable

:

Ever in feare tokindle your Diflike,

Yea, fubjed to your Countenance : G!ad,or forry.

As I favv it inclin'd ? when was thehoure

I ever contradided your Defire /

Or made it not mine too ? Or which ofyour Friends

Have I not flroveto love, although I knew
He were mine Enemy ? What Friend of mine.

That had to him deriv'd your Anger, did I

Continue in my Liking i Nay, gave notice

He was from thencedifcharg'd ? Sir, call to minde.

That I have beenc your Wife, in this Obedience,

Vpward of twenty yeares,and have bene bleft .

With many Children by you. Ifin the courfe

And procefTe of this time you can report.

And prove it too, againft mine Honour aught

My bond to Wedlockc, or my love and Duty
Againft your Sacred Perfon ; in Gods name
Turne me avv:\y : and let fowl'il Contempt
Shut doore upon me, and fo give me up
To the fharp'il kinde ofluftice. Pkafe you. Sir,

The King your Father, was reputed for

A Prince moft Prudent j and an excellent

Andur,match"d Wit,and ludgemcnt, Ferdinand

My Father,Kingof Spaine, wasreckon'done

Thewifeft Prince, that there hadreign'd,by many
A yeare before. It is not to be qucllion d,

That they had gathered a wife Councell to them
Ofevery Realme, that did debate this Bufinefle,

Whodecm'd our Marriage lawful. Wherefore I humbly
Btfeech you Sir, to fpare roe, till I may
Be bymy Friends in Spaine, advis'd ; whofe Counfaile

I will implore. Ifnot.i'th'nameofGod

Your pleafure be fulfill'd.

Wol, You have heere Lady.

(And ofyour choice) thefe reverend Fathers, men
Of fmgular Integrity, and Learning

;

Yea, the elect o'ch' Land, who are affembled

TopleadeyourCaule. It ILall be therefore bootlefTe,

That longer you defire the Court, as well
For your owne quiet, as to redific

What is unfetled in the King.

C^tnf, His Grace
Haih fpoken well, andjuflly: ThereforeMadam,
It's fit this Royall Seflion do proceed,
And that (without delay) ihcir Arguments
Be now produc'd,and heard.

Lord Cardinall, to you I fpeakc-
fVol. Your pleafore, Madam.

Sir, I am about to weepe ; but thinking that
We are a Qucene (or long have dream'dfo) certaine
The daughter ofa Ki:ig, my drops of tearcs.
He turne to fparkes of lire.

Wo/. Be patient yet.

I will, when you are humble
; Nay before.

Or God willpunifli me. I do beleeve
(Induc'd by potent Circumftances) that

You arc mine Enemy , and make my Challenge.
You fhali not be my ludge. For it is you
Have blowne this Coale, betwixt my Lord, and me j

(Which Gods dew quench) therefore, I fay againe,
I utterly abhorre; yea, frommySouie
Refufe you for my ludge, whom yet once more
I hold my moft malicious Foe, and thinke not
At all a Friend to truth.

ffol. Jdoprofeffc

You fpeake not like your fclfe : who ever yet
Have rtood to Charity: and difplayd th'cffeds
Ot djfpofition gentle, and ofwifdome.
Ore-topping womanspowre. Madam, you dome wrong
I have no Spleene againft you, norinjuftice
For you, or any : how farre I have proceeded,
Or how farre further (Shall) is warranted
By a Commiflion from the Confiftoryi
Yea, the whole Confiltorie ofRome. You charge me.
That I have bicwne this Coale : I do deny ir,

7 he King is prefent : Ifit be knowne to him.
That I gainfay my Deed, how may he wound

,

And worthily my Falfehood, yea, as much
As you f;ave done my Truth, if he kno\y
That 1 am free of your Report, he knowes
I am not ofyour wrong. Therefore in hita

It lies to cuie me, and the cure is to

Remove thefe thoughts from you- The which before
His HighnefTe fhallfpeakeinvl do bcfeech

You (gracious Madamjto unthinkc your fpeaking.
And to fay no more.
^e. My Lord, my Lord,

I am a fimple wom.an,much too weake
T'oppoie your cunning.Y'are raeck,& humble-mouth'd.

You ligne your place, and Calling, in full feeroing.

With Meckcnefle and Humilitic : But your Heait

Is cratDm'd wich Arrogance, Spleene, and Pride.

You have by Fortune, and his Highncfle favors.

Gone flightly ore lowe {feppes,anci now are mounted
Where Povvres are your Retainers, and your words
(Domeftickes to you) ferve your will ; as't pleafe

Your felfe pronounce their OiBce. I muft tell you.

You tender more your perfons Honor, then

Your high profeffion Spirituall. Thatagen

I do refufe you for my ludge, and heere

Before you all, Appealc unto the Pope,

To bringmy whole Caufe 'fore his HolinefTe,

And to be judg'd by him.

She Cnrtfies to the King) and offers to depart

i

^wp*
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Camp, The Quecne is bbftinate,

Stubborne to luftice, apt to accufe it, and

Difdainfull to be trideby't ; tis not vvelU

Shee's going away.
Kin. Call her againe.

Crier. Katherine. Q^ofEngland,come into the Court.

gent. V(h. Madam, you are caldbacke.

^^e. What need you note ir?pray you keep your way>

When you are cald returne. Now the Lord hclpe.

They vexe me part my patience, pny you paffe on;

I will not tarry : no, nor ever more
Vpon thisbuGneffe my appearance make.

In any oftheir Courts.

Exit ^^^.ene^ and her j^tiendAnis,

Kilt. Goe thy waycs Kate^

That man i'th' world, who Ihall report he ha's

A better Wife, let him in nought be trufted,

For fpeaking falfe in that; Thou art alone

(If thy rare quaiitiesjfvv eet gentleneffe

,

Thy meekneffe Saint-like, Wife-like Govcrnmenf,

Obeying in commanding, and thy parts

Soveraigneand Pious, could fpeakc thee out)

The Queene of earthly Qucenes; Shee's Noble borne s

And like her true Nobility, Hie ha's

Carried her felfe towards me.
W?/. Moft gracious Sir,

In humbleft manner I require your Highneffe,

That it fliallpleafeyou to declare in hearing

Ofall thcfe eares (for where I am rob'd and bound.
There mult I be un!oos'd,aUhough not there

At once, and fully iatisfidej whether ever 1

Did broach this bufines to your Highnes, or
Laid any fcniple in your way which might
Induce you to the queftion on't i or euer

Have to you, but with thankes to God for fuch

A Royall Lady, fpat e one , the leaft word that might
Be to the prejudice of her prcfent Stare,

Or touch of her good Perfon ?

Kin. My LordCardinall,

I doe excufe you ; yea, upon mine Honour,
I free you from't : You are not to be iaughc

That you have many entniics, that know not

Why they are fo , but like the Village Curres,

Barke when their feliowes doe. By fomc ofthefe
The Queene is put in angdr

;
y'are excus'd:

#But will you be more j uftifi'de ? You ever

Have wiiVd the flcepingofthis bufines, never defir'd

It tabe ftir'd ; but oft hav e hindrcd, oft

The-paffages made toward it ; on my Honour,
I rpcake my good Lord Cardinall to this point

;

And thus farre cleare him.

Now, what mov'd roe loo' t,

I will be bold with time and your attention : (too't

:

Then markcth' inducement. Thus it came; givehccde
My Cor.fcience firft rcceiv'd a tendernefle,

Scruple, and prick e, on certainc Speeches utter'd

By tl/ Bilhop oi 7^ayo»,thtn French Embaffador,

Who had beene hither fent on the debating

And MairiagL^ 't^vixt the Duke o^Orkance, and
Our Daughter L^iarj : i'th' Pi ogrtfie of this bufinefle.

Ere a dererminate relolution, hee
( I mesne the Bifhop) did requite a refpitc,

W herein he might the King his Lord ad vertife^
Whether our daughter were legitimate,

Refpe(5ling this our Marriage v\ irh the DovA'ager,

Sometimes our Brothers Wife. This refpite ihooke

Henry the Sight, ziy

The bofome ofmy ConlciencejCnter'd me

;

Yea with a fplitting power, and made to tremble
The region ofmy Breaft, which forc'd fuch way,
Thatmany maz'dconfiderings,did throng
And preft in with this Caution. Firft, me thought
I flood not in the fmile ofHeaven, who had
Commanded Nature, thatmy Ladies wombe
Ifitconceiv'd a malt-child by me, fhould

Doe no more Offices oflife too't ; then
The Grave does to th' dead j For her Male Iffue,

Or di'de where they were made, or lliortly after

This world had ayr'd them. Hence I tooke a thought.
This was a i udgtment on me, thatmy Kingdome
(Well worthy the bell Heyreo'th' World) ftiould nQC
Be glad in't by me* Then followes , that

I weigh'dthc danger which my Realmes flood in

By thismy Ifliies faiie,and that gave to me
Many a groaning throw : thus hulling in

The wilde Sea ofmy Confcience, I did fteere

Toward this remedy, whereupon we are

Now prefent heeretogether; that's to fay^

I meant to re(?lifi'j my Confcience, which
I then did feele full licke, and yet not well.

By ail the reverend Fathers ofthe Land,

And Dodors learn'd. Firft I began in private.

With you my Loid of Liricoinc, you remember
How under my oppreflion I did reeke

When 1 firft mov'd you.

'E.Lin. Very well my Liedge.
Kin. 1 have fpokc long , be pleas'd your fclfc to fay

^

How farre you fatis fide me.
Lin. Sopieafeyour Highnefle,

The queftion did at firft lo ftagger me.
Bearing a ftate ofmighty moment m't.
And confequcnce of dread, that I coirmitted
The daringft Counfaile which I had to doubt.
And did intreat your Highnefle in thiscourfe,

W hich you arc running heere.

Ktn. I then mov'd you.

My Lord of C^w/^j^^^/y, and got your leave

To make this prefent Summons unfolicited.

I left no reverend perfon in this Court

,

But by particular confent proceeded
Vnder your hands and Scales : therefore goe on,"

I or no diflike i'th' world againft the perlon

Of our good Queene; but the fl-iarpe thorny points

Ofmy alleged rcafons, drives this forward :

Prove but our Marriage lawfu!i,by my Life

And Kingly Dignity, we are contented
To weare our mortaft State to come, with her,

{Katherifte our Quecne) before the primeft Creature

That's Pairagon'd o'th' World
Camp. So pleafe your HighnefTe,

The Q;^ieene being abfent, 'tis a needfull fitnefTe,

That v: e adiourne this Court fui ther day

;

Meanc while muft be anearnef^ motion

Made to the Queene tocallbacke her Appeale

She intends unto his holinefle.

Kin. I may perceive

Thefe Cardinals trifle with me : I abhorre

This dilatory floth , and trickesof Rome.
My learn'd and welbeloved Servant ^r^ww^r,

Prethee returne, with thy approach : I know.
My comfort comes along : breake up the Court

;

I fay, fee on.

Exemty in manner as thiy enter d.
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^Bm Tcrtius. Scana Trima,

Enter ^ueene and her Women ixsatmrkf*

,^H€eH. Take thy Lute wench,

My Soule growes fad with troubles.

Sing, anddiiperfe 'cm ifthou canft : leave working

:

Song.
ORphetes with his Lute made Trees,

And the Alomtaine tops that freez.ey

Boxv themfelves rvhen he dtd Jtnfr,

To his LMttftcke, Plants and Flowers

£ver Ipring ; oi SmneandShowres^

There h.idmade a la^iirg Sprtng.

Sverji thing that heard him play
^

Even the Billowes ofthe Sea,

Hmg their heads,*»d then lay hj.

Infwcet Mtiftcke «fuch Arty

Killmg carCf andgftefe ofhearty

Fall fijliepe^ or hearing dys.

Enter a (jentUman,

Queen. Hoiv now?
gem. And"t pleafe your Grace,the two great Cardinals

Wait in the prefence.

^een. Would they (peake with me ?

Gent. They wii'd me fay fo Madam.
J^/en. Pray their Graces.

To come neere ; what can be their bufineffe

With me, a poore weake woman, falne from favour,

I doe not Hke their comming ; now 1 thjuke on t.

They fliould begood men, their affaires are righteous

,

But all Hoods,, make not Monkes.
S^ter the two {^ardinalls, JVolfey & Campian.

Wolf. Peace to your Highneffc.

^ueen-Xom Graces find me heere part ofa Houfwife,

(I would be aU)againll: the worft may happen

:

What are your plcafures with me,reverend Lords ?

Wol. May it pleafe you Noble Madam,to withdraw

Into your private Chamber; we fhall give you
The full caufe ofour comming.

fifteen. Speak c it heere.

There's nothing I have done yet o' my Confcience

Deferves a Corner : would all other Women
Could Ipeake this with as fi ee a Soule as I doe.

My Lords, 1 cat enot({b much I ara happy

Abov e a number) ifmy adious i

Were tri'de by ev'ry tongue, ev'ry eye faw' em.

Envy and bafe opinon fet againft 'em,

I know my life fo even. Ifyourbufines

Sccke me our, and that way I am W ife in;

Out '.vith it boUiIy ; Truth loves open dealing.

Card.Tanta ejl erga te mentis i»tegritai{Reginafereriijfma,^

Queen. Good my Lord, no Latin
;

I am not fuch a Truant fince my comming.
As not to know the Language I have liv'd in: (ous:

A ftrange Tongue makes my caufe moi e ftrange,fufpiti-

Piay fpeake in Englifli ; heere are fome will thanke you,

If you fpeake truth, for their poore Miftrisfake;

Belceve mc fhe ha's had much wrong. Lord Cardinall,

Th ' vviiling'ft fame I ever 3'et committed.
May be abfolv'u in Englifh.

{"ard. Noble Lady,

I am forry my integrity ftiould breed,

(And fervicc to his Majefty and you)
So dcepefufpitiouj where all faith was meant;
We come not by the w ay ot i?. ccufation.

To taint that honour every good Tongue bleffcs

;

Nor to betray you any way to ibrrow
j

You have too much good Lady : But to know
How you ftand minded in the waighty difference

Betweene the King and you, and to deliver

(Like freeandhoneflinen)ourjuft opinions.
And comforts to your caufe.

{amp. Mofthonour'd Madam,
My Lord ofYorke,out of his Noble nature,

Zealeand obedience he ftill bore your Grace,
Forgetting (like a good man) your late Cenfure
Both ofhis truth and him (which was too farre)
Offers, as I doe, in a fjgne ofpeace.
His Service, and his Counfell.

^lueen. To betray me.
My Lords, I thanke you both for your good wills.

Ye fpeake hkehonell' men, (pray God ye prove fo)

But how to make yefbdainly an Anfwere
In futh a point ofweight, fo neere mine Honour,
(More nteremy Life I feare) with my weake wit

;

And to fuch men of gravity and learning;

In truth I know not. I was fet at worke.
Among my Maids, full li'.tle (God knowts) looking
Either for fuch men, or fuch bufmefle

;

For her fake that I have beene, for I feele

The lafl fit ofmy Greatneffe
; good your Graces

Let me have time and Counccll for my Caufe

:

Alas, I am a Woman friendkfre,hopelcffe.

Wol. Madam,
You wrong the Kings love wiih thefe feares,

Your hopes and friends are infinite.

,^ein. in England,

Bat little for my profit:canyou thinke Lords,

That any Hiigliili man dare giveme Councell ?

Or be 3 knowne friend 'gainlt HighnefTe pleafurc,

(Though he be growne fo defperate to be honefl)

AndliveaSubjed/' Nay forfooth my friends,

T l;cy that muU w cigh out my afflidions.

They that my truft mufl grow to, live not hcerc.

They aie (as ad my other comforts) far hence
In mineownc Country Lords.

Camp. I would your Grace ^

Would lea.-c your grecfes, and take my Counfell.

jQjteen. How Sir?

Camp.Viit ) our mainc caufe into the Kings proteftion,

Hee's loving and moft gracious. 'Twill be much,
Both for yOur Honour better, and your Caufe

:

For ifthe tryah ot the Law o'letake ye,

You'l part a way du'grac'd.

Wo/. He telsyou rightly.

fifteen. Ye tell me v^'hatye wifh for both, my ruinc

:

Is this your Chriftian Councell ? Out upon ye.

Heaven is above all yet; there fits a ludge.

That no King can corrupt.

Camp. Your rage millakes us.

,^w».The more fhamefor ye; holy men I thought ye,

Vpon my Soule two reverend Cardinall Vcrtues

:

But Cai dinali Sins, and hollow hearts I feare ye

:

Mend 'c;m for fhaoie my Lords : Is this your comfort ?

The Cordiail that ye bring a wretched Lady?

A woman lofi among ye, laugh'tat, fcornd?

I w ill not wi Ch ye haife my miferies

,

I
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I have more Charity. But fay I warn'd ye

;

Take hted, for hcavrens fake take heed, leaft at onte

The burthen ofmy iorrowes, fall upon ye.

C'ar, Madam, this is a mecre diftradion.

You rurne the good we offer, into envy.

,^ee. Ye turne me into nothing. Woe upon ye,

And ail fuch falle profeflbrs. Would you have me

(Ifyou have any l ufticc, any Pitty,

Ifye be any thing but Churchmens habits )

Put my ficke caufe into his hands, that hates me ?

Alas, ha's banillit m.c his bed already ,

His Love, too long ago. I am old my Lords^

And all the fellowlliip I hold now with him

Is onely by Obedience. What can happen

To me, above this v/retchednelTe ? All your Studies

Make me a Curfe, like this:

Camp. Your feares are worfe.

Have I li v'd thus long (let me fpeakemy ftlfe.

Since Vertue findes no friends) a Wife a true one?

A Woman (I dare fay without Vainglory)

Never yet branded with fulpition ?

Have I, with all my full Affedions

Still met the King? Lov'd him next Heav'n?Obey'dhim ?

Bin (out ot fondntflc) (liperftitious to him ?

Almoft forgotmy Prayres to content him ?

And am I thus rewarded ? 'lis not well Lords.

Bring me a conftant woman to her husband.

One that ne're dream'd a loy, beyond his pleafure

;

And to that Woman(when {he hasdoneraoft)

Yet will I adde an honor -y a great Patience.

Car. Madam, you wander from thegood

We ayme at.

^^fd-. My Lord,

I dare not make my fclfe fo guilty.

To give up willingly that Noble Title

Your Mafter wed me to ; nothing but death

Shall e're divorce my Dignities*

Card. Prayheareme.
Would I had never trod this Englifh Earth

,

Or feic the Flatteries that grow upon it

;

Ye have Angels Faccsj but Heaven knowes your hearts.

What fhall become ofme now, wretched Lady ?

I am the moft unhappy Woman living.

Alas (poore Wenches ) where are now your Fortunes ?

Shipwrack'd upona Kingdome, where no Pitty,

No Friends, no Hope, no Kindred weepe for ax?

Almoit no Grave allow'dme? Like the Lilly

That once was Miftris of the Field, and flourifl^'d,

He hang my head> and perifli.

C<?>-, If your Grace
Could but be brought to know, our ends are honeft,

You'ld feele more comfort.Why fhold we (good Lady)

Vpon wharcaufe wrong you? Alas, our Places,

The way of our Profelfion is againft it;

We are to Cure fuch forrOv\ cs, not to fowe 'cm.

For goodnefle fake, confider what you doe,

How you may hurt your fclfe : I, utterly

Grow from the Kings Acquaintance,by this Carriage.

The hearts ofPrinces kiflTe Obedience,
So much they love it. But to Itubborne Spirits,

They fwell and grow,as terrible as ftormcs.

I know you have a Gentle, Noble temper,
A Soule as even as a Calme j Pray think e us,

Thoi'ewe prcfeffe. Peace-maker,s,Friaids3and Servants.
Camp. Madam, you'l finde it fo

;

You wrong your Vertues

With thefe weake Womens feares. A Noble Spirit

As yours was, put into you, ever cafls

Such doubts as falfe Coins from it. The King loves you.
Beware you loofeit not : For us (if you pleale

To truft us in your bufinelTe) we are ready

To ufe our utmoft Studies, in your fervice.

Do what ye will, my Lords ;

And pray forgive me

;

I f 1 have us'd my feife unmannerly

,

You know I am a Woman lacking wit
To make a feemely anfwcr to fuch perfons.

Pray do my fervice to his Majeftie,

He ha's my heart yet, and fhall have my Prayers
While I fliall have my life. Come reverend Fathers,

Bcftovvyour Councelson me. She now begges
That little thought when fhe let footing heere.

She fliouid have bought her Dignities fo deerc Exennt,

Enter the Bnke ofMorfolke, T)uke ofSujfolke, LordSurrey
^

andLord (ChamberUine.

Norf. Ifyou will now unite iriyour Complaints,
And force them with a Conflancy, the Cardinajl

Cannot ftand under them. ] fyou omit
The offer of this time, I cannot promife.

But that you fhall fuftaine moe new difgraces.

With thefe you beare already.

Stir. lam joyfull

To meetc the leaft occafion, that may give mc
Remembrance ofmy Father-in-Law the Duke,
To be reveng'd on him.

Suf. Which of the Peeres

Have uncontemn'd gone by him, or at leaft

Strangely negleded ? When did he regard

The ftampe of Nobleneffe in any perfon

Outof himfelfe?

Ch4m. My Lords, you fpeake your pleafures

:

What he dekrves ofyou aud me, Ikaovy .•

What we can do to him (though now the time

Gives way to us) I much feare. If you cannot

Barre his acceffe to'ch'King, n^ver attempt

Any thing on him : for he hath a witchcraft

Over the King in's Tongue.
Nor. O feare him not.

His fpell in that is out : the King hath found

Matter againft him, that for ever marres

The Hony of his Language. No, he'sfetlcd

(Not to come off) in his difpleafure.

Sftr. Sir,

I fhould be glad to heare fuch Newes as this

Once every houre.

Nor* Belecve it, this is true.

In the Divorce, his contrarie proceedings

Are all unfolded: wherein he ajipearcsj

'

As I would wifh mine Enemy.
Sui\ How came ... ,v

His pradlifes to light ?

Suf, Moftftrangely.

Sur, O how? how ?

Snf The Cardinals Letters to the Pope mif^arriedv

And

II
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And come to th' eye o'th' King , wherein was read

How that the Cardinall did inrreat his Holinefle

To llay the hidgcmcnt o'th' Divorce ; for if

It did take place, I do (quoth he) perceive

My King is tangled in attcdion,to

A Creature ot'thc Qucenes, Lady AnneBHUen,

Sur. Ha's the King this?

Stif. Beleeveic.

Snr. Will this worke ?

Cham. The King in this perceives him, how he coafts

And hedges his owne way. But in this point,

All his tnckes founder, and he brings his Fhyficke

After his patients death; the King already

Hath married the faire Lady.

Sw. Would he had.

Snf. May you be happy in your wifli my Lord,

For I profeffeyouhaveit.

Sur, Now all my joy

Trace the Conjundion.

Snf. MyAmentoo't.
I^r. All mens.

Suf, There's order given for her Coronation

:

Marry this is yet but y ong, and may be left

Tofomeeares unrecoiinted. Buttny Lords

She is a gallant Creature, and compleate

In minde and feature, I perfwade me, from her

Will fail feme blefling to this Land, which fliall

Initbememoriz'di
Sur. But will the King

Difgeft this Letter ofthe Cardinals ?

The Lord forbid.

Nor. Marry Amen.
Suf. No,no;

There be moe Wafpes that buz about his Nofe,

Wili make this fting the fooner. Cardinall CampeiftSf

Is ftolne away to Rome, hath 'tane no leav&',

Ha's left the caufe to'th' King unhandled, and

Is pofted as the Agent ofour Cardinall,

To fecond all his plot. I do aiTure you.

The King cry'de Ha, at this.

Cham, Now God incenfe him^

And let him cry Ha, lowder.

Norf. But my Lord

When rerurnes (janmer^

Suf. He isreturn'd in hisopfhions, which

Have (atisfied the King for his Divorce,

Together with all famous CoUedges

Almoftin Chrirtendome : fhortly (I beleeve)

His' fecond Marriage fhall be publilhd, and

Her Coronation. Katherine no more
Shall be call'd Qneene, but PrincelTe Dowager,
And Widdow to Prince tylrtl.., .

Nor. IhishmzCranmers
A worthy Fellow, and hath tane much ^laiae

In the Kingsbufineffe.

Suf. He ha's, and we fhall fee him
For it, an Arch-byfhop.

T^er* So I heare.

S4*f. 'Tisfo.

Enter Wolfej and(jomwH.
The Cardinall.

Nor. ObfervCjObferve, hee's moody.
Car, The Packet Cromwell,

Gav't you the King?
Crom. To hisowne handjin's Bed-chamber.
CArd. Look'dheo'th'infideoftljcPaper?

Crom. Prefently

He did unfeale them, and the firft he vicw'd.

He did it with a Serious minde : a heede

Was in his countenance. You he bade

Attend him heere this Morning.
Card. Is he ready to come abroad ?

Q'cJif' I ihinkc by this he is.

Card. Leavemea while. Exit QrommU,
It flisll be to the Dutches of Alanfon,

The French Kings Sifter ; He fiiall marry her.

Anne BuUen} No : He no t^ime 'Bullem for him.
There's more in't then faire Viiage. 'BuHen ?

No, wee'lno^/»//tf»/.- Speedily Wvifh
To heare from Rome. The Marchioncfl'e ofPenfaroke ?

Ti^or. He's diicontcnted.

Stif. May be he heares the King
Does whet his Anger to him.

Sur. Sharpe enough.
Lord for thy luftice.

Car. The late Queenes Gentlewoman ?

A Knights Daughter
To be her Miftris Miftris ? The Qiieenes.Queene ?

This Candle burnes not cleere, 'tis I muft fnuffe it.

Then out it goes. What though I know her vertuous
And well delerving ? yet 1 know her for

A fplesny Lutheran, and not whclfometo
Our caufe,tbat (he fhould lye i'th' bofome of
Our hard rul'd King. Againe,there is fprung up
An Hcrttique, an Arch-one

j
(ranmer^ one

Hath crawl'd into the favour ofthe King,
And is his Oracle.

"N^r. Heis vex'datfomtthing.

Enter King^ reading ofa Scedule.

Sur. I would 'tvvcr fomething j would fret the firing,

The Mafter-CT»rd on's heart.

Suf. The King, the King.

King. W hat piles of Wealth hath he accumulated

To his owne portion And whatexpencc by 'th'houre

Seemes to f^pw from him ? How, i'th' name ofThrift
Does he rake thistogether? Now my Lords,

Saw you the Catdiiiail?

7^r. My Lord, w e have

Stood heere oblervmg him. Some flrangc Commotion
Is in hisbraine : He bites hislip and ftarts.

Stops on a fodaine,lookes upon the ground.
Then layes his finger on his Temple : ftraight

Springs out into faft gate, then flops againe.

Strikes his breft hard, and anon, he calts

His eye againft the Moone : in molt ftraiige Poftures

We have leene him fet himfelfe.

Kivig. It may well be.

There is a mutiny in'smind. This morning.

Papers ofState belfntme.toperufe

As I rcquir'd : and w^ot you what 1 found

There (on my Confcience put unwittingly)

Forfooth an inventcrie, thus importing

The fc\^rall parcels of his Piate,his Treafure,

Rich ftiiffesand Ornaments ofHoufhold, which

I finde at fuch proud Rate, that it out-fpeakcs

PolTelTion ofa Subjecl.

2^r. It's heavens will,

Some Spirit put this paper in the Packer,

To bielteyour eye withall.

King. If we did thinke

His
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His Contemplations were above the earth.

And fixt onlpirituall objed,he fl^ould ftill

Dwell in his Miifings,but I am atfraid

His Thinkings are below the Moone,not worth

His ferious confidering.

King takssbis Seat^vfhifpers LoveIÎ vhogoer

to tbe Cardtnall.

Car, Heaven forgive me.
Ever God blefle your Kighnefle.

King. Good my Lord,

You aie full of Heavenly ftufFe,and beare the Inventory,

Ofyour beft Gr.ices,in your minde,the which

You were now running o're:you have fcarfetime

To fteale from Spin'tuail leyfure,a briefe fpan

To kcepe your earchly Audit,furc in that

I deemeyou an ill Husband,andam glad

To have you therein my Companion.
Car. Sir,

For Holy Qjiiccs I have z time;a time

To thinke upon the part ofbulineflcjwhich
I beare i'th'Stare. and Nature does require

Her times ofprerervatior>,which perforce

I her fraile fonne,among'it my Brethren mortal!,

Muft give my tendance to-

King. You have faid well,

C*r. And ever may your Highneffc yoaks together,

fAs I will lend you caure)my doing well,

Wirhmv welHaying.
King. Tis Vv'cU faid agcn,

AnJ'cis a kindeoffjcoddetdetofay well,

Ard yet words are no deeds. My Father lov'd you.

He io.d he did,and with bis deed did Crownc
His V ord upon you. Since I had my OiUce,

1 have kept you next my Hcartjhave not alone ;

Imploy'd you w here high Profits might come home,
But pai'd my prefent Havings,to beitow

My Bounties upon you.
Car. W hat fhould this meane?
Sht. The Lord incrcaiethis buhnefie.

King, Have I not made you
The prime man of the State? I pray you tell me,
Ifwhat I now pronounce,you have found true;

And ifyou may confelTe it/ay wichall

Ifyou are bound to us,or no. What fay you?
Car. My Sovcraigne, 1 confcfle your Royall graces

Showr'd on me daily, have bene more tlien could

My ftudied put pofes require,which went
Beyond all mans endeavots. My endeavors.

Have ever come too fliort ofmy Defires,

Yet frll'd with my Abilities;Mine owfie ends

Have beenefo,that ever more they pointed

To 'ch'good ofyour moft Sacred Perfon,and .

The profit of the State.For your great Graces

Heap'd upon me(poorc Vndefcrver)!

Can nothing render but Allcgiant thankes.

My Pra res to heaven for youjmy Loyalty

Which ever ha's,and ever fhall be growing,

Till deatb(thac Winter)kil!ir,

King. Faircly anfwcr'd:

A Loydl.and obedient Subjeft is

Therein illufl:rated,rbe Honor ofit

Does pay the Acl:ofit,as i'th'contfary

The fowleneffe is the puniftiment. I prefume.

That as my hand ba's opcn'd Bounty to you.

My heart diop'd Love,my powrerain'dHoi¥)r,morc
I On you, then any.So your Hand^nd Heart,

/

Your Braine,and every Fundion of your power,
Should,notwithftanding that your boad of duty.
As 'twer in Loves particular,bc more
To me your Friend,then any.

Car. I do profcfle.

That for your HighnefTe good, I ever laboured

More then mine owne;that am,have,and will be

(Though all the world llKuild cracke their duty to you.
And throw it from their Souk,though perils did

Abound,as thicke as thought couW make*em,and
Appeare in formes more hornd)yctmy Duty,
As doth a Rocke againft the chiding Flood,

Should the approach ofthis wilde River breake.

And ftand unfhaken yours.

i<^*»^/Tis Nobly Ipokcn;

Take notice Loids,ht:ha's a Loyall breft,

For you have feenc him open'r. Read o're this,

And after this,and then to Breakfaft with
What appetite you have.

Sxit King^frovPKittg upon the CardinaUythe T^obUs
throKg after himpniling^aKd whiffering,

C^r. What fliould this meane?
What fodaine Anger's thisPHow have I reap'd it?

He parted Frowning from me,as if Ruine
Leap'd from his Eyes. So lookes the chafed Lyon
Vpon the daring Huntfman that has gall'd him:
Then makes him nothing. I muft readethis paper:
I feare the Story of his Anger. 'Tisfo:

This paper ha's undone me: *Tis th'Accompt
Ofall that world of Wealth I have drawne together
For mine owne ends,(Indced to gaine the Popcdome
And fee my Friends in Rome.) O Negligence!
Fit for a Foole to fall by : What croffe Divell

Made m e put this maine Secret in the Packet
I fent the King? Is there no way to cure this?

No new device to beate this from his Braines?
I know 'twill ftirre him flrongly;yet I know
A way, ifit take righr,in fpight of Fortune
Will bring me offagaine. What's this^Toth'Popt}

The Letter(as I live) with all the Bufincffe

I writ to's HoIinefTe. Nay then,farewel!:

1 havctouch'd the highefl: point ofall my GreatnefTe,

And from that full Meridian ofmy Glory,
I hafte now to my Setting, I fbali fall

Like a bright exhalation in the Evening,

And no man fee me more.

EKter t9 Woolfej, the Dukes ofN^rfolke AndSufoikts^ ihe

Earie ofSurreyy and the LordQhamberUiHe.

Nou Heare the Kings pleafure Cardinal!,

W ho commands you

To render up the Great Scale prefently

Into our hands,andto Confineyour lelfe

To Afher-houfe,my Lord of Winchetters,

Till you heare further from his HighnefTe.

^^ir.Stay:

Where's your Commiifion?Lords, words cannot carry

Authority fo weighty.

SufW ho dare crofTe'sm,

Bearing the Kings will from his mouth expreflely?

Car. Till I ftnde roore then will.or words to do it,

(I nieane your malice) know, OiHcious Lords,

I dare,and muft deny it. Now I feele

Of what courfe Mettle ye are molded^Envy;

How eagerly ye follow my Difgraces

y As I
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As ifit fed ye, and how fleekc and wanton

Ye appcarem every thing may bring my ruine?

Follow your envious couries,aien ofMalice;

You have Chriftian warrant t-'or'em,ancl no doubt

In time vvill finde their fit Rewaids. 1 hac Scale

You aske with iuch a Violence,the King

(Mine,and your Maill:cr)with his ownc hand,gavc me:

Bad me enjoy it, u ith the Place,and Honors

During my liFejand toconfirme bis Goodnefle,

Ti'de it by Letters Patents. Now,\vho'll take it?

Sftr. 1 he King that gave it.

Cttr. Itmuft be himl'elfe then.

5«r. Thou art a proud TraitorjPriefl:.

Cat. Proud Lord,thou lyeft:

Within theic forty houres.Surrey durft better

Have burnt that Tongue,then faide fo.

5«r. Thy Ambition

(Thou Scarlet finnc)robb'd this bewailing Land

OfNoble Buckingham, my Father in-Law,

The heads ofall thy Brother-Cardinals,

(With thee,and all thy belt parts bound together)

Weigh'd not a haire of his. Plague ofyour policy,

You lent me Deputy for Ireland, •

Farre from his fuccourjfrcm the King,ffom all

That might have mercy on the fault,thou gai.'ll him:

Whil'lt your great Goodnefle, cut ofholy pitty,

Abfolv'd him with an Axe.

iVol. This,andallclle

This talking Lord can lay upon my credit,

Ianlwer,is mofl falfe.The Duke by Law
Found his deferts. How innocent I was

From any private malice in his end.

His Noble. Jury,and foule Caufe can witncflc.

If I lov'd many words,Lord,l fhould tell you.

You have as little Honeffyjas Honor,

That in the way ofLoyalty,and Truth,

Toward the Kirg.my ever Royall Maifter,

Dare mate a founder man then Surry can be.

And all that love his follies.

5«r. BymySoule,

Your long Coat(Pritft)protcAs you,

Thou fhould'ft fcele

My Sword i'th'life blood of thee clfe.My Lords,

Can ye endure tohearc this Arrogance?

And from this Fellow?It we live thus tamely.

To be thus laded by a peecc of Scarlet,

Farewell Nobility :let his Grace go forward,

And dare us with his Cap,like Larkcs.

Car. All Goodnefle

Is poifon to thy Stomackc.

Sar. Yes.that goodnefle

Ofgleaning all the Lands v^/calcb into one.

Into your ownc hands(Card'nall)by Extortion:

The goodnefle ofyour intercepted Packets

You writto'ch Pope,againfl: the King.-your goodnefle

Since you provoke me, (hall be moft notorious.

My Lord ofNorfolke,as you are truly Noble,

As you refpecT: the common good,the State

Ofour dclpis'd Nobility,our IflTues,

(Who if he li7e,will fcarfe be Gentlemen)

Produce the grand fmmme of his finnes,the Articles

CoUecfled from his life. He ftaitle you

Worfethen thcSacring Bell,when the browne Wench
Lay kifling in your Armcs,Lord Cardinal],

Cdr. How much me thinkes, I could defpife this man,
But that I am bound in Charity againil it.

^or, Thofe Artidesjmy Lordjarein the Kings hand:
But thus muchjthey are foule ones.
^W. So much fairer

And fpotlefl:e,{haU mine Innocence arife.

When the King knowes my Truth.
Sw, This cannot fav e you:

I thanke my Memory, I yet remember
Some ofthefe Articles,and out they fhall.

Now.ifyou can blufh,and cry guilty Cardinall,

You'l fliewa little Honeffy.
M^ol. Spcake on Sir,

I dare your worft Obje(?fions:rf I blufli,

It is to fee a Nobleman want manners.
Sur. I had rather want thole,then my head;

Have at you.

Firfl,that without the Kings affent or knowledge.
You wrought to be a Legate,by which power
You maim'd thclurifdidionof all Bifliops.

Nor. Then,That in all70u writ to Romc,or elfe

To Forraigne Princcs,£^o & Rex meus^

Was ftill infcrib'd:in which you brought the King
To be your Servant.

Suf. Then,that without the knowledge
Either ofKing or Councell,vvhcn you went
Ambaflador to the Emperor,you made bold
To carry into Flanders,the Great Scale.

Sur. Item,You fent a iarge CommiflTion

To (jregorj de Cajfaelo^to conclude

Without the Kings will,or the States allowance,

A League betweene hie Highnefle, and Ferrard.

Suf. That out of meere Ambition,you have caus'd

Your holy-Hat to be ftampt on the Kings Coine.

Sur. Then, thatyou have fent innumerable fubftance,

(by what meanes gorj leave to your owne confcience)

To furnifh Rome.,and to prepare the waycs

You have for Dignities, to the meere undooing

Of all the Kingdome. Many more there are.

Which fince they are ofyou,and odious,

I will not taint my mouth with.

Cham. O my Lord,

Prefle not a falling man too rarre:'tis Vertue:

His faults lye open to the Lawes,let them
(Not you)correft him. My heart vvecpes to fee him
So Iittle,ofhis great Selfe.

Sur, I forcive him.

Suf. Lord Cardinalljthe Kings furs her pleafure is,

Becaufeall thofe things you hauedone of late

By your power Lcgantivc within this Kingdome,
Fali into'th'compafle ofa Prcmunirej

Thar therefore fuch a Writ be fued againft you.

To forfeit all your Goods, Liinds,Tenea-jents,

Caftles,and whatfoever,and to be

Out ofthe Kings protedion. This is my Charge.

Ner. And fo wee'l leave you to your Meditations

How to live better. For your fJubbornc anfwer

Abount the giuing backe the Great Scale to us.

The King fhall know it,an(3(nodoubt)lhall thanke you*

So fare you well,my little good Lord Cardinall.

Exeunt but Wolfej,

Vfol. So fareweIl,to the little good you beare me.
Farewell?A long farewell to all my Greatnefle.

This is the ffate ofMan,to day he puts forth

The tender Leaves ofhopes,to morrow BlofTomes,

And beares his blufliing Honors thicke upon him:

The third day,comesa Frofl;a killing Froft,

And when he thinkes,good eafie tnaD,full furely
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His Greacnefle is a ripening,nippes his roote.

And then he fals as I do. I have ventiir'd

Like little wanton Boyes that fwim on bladders:

This many Saoimers in a Sea ot Glory,

But farre beyond my depthrmy hi gh-blowne Pride

At length broke under me,and now ha'slefc use

Weary,and old with Service.to the mercy

Of a rude ftreame/hac muft forever hide me.

Vainepompe,3nd glory ofthis World,! hate ye,

I feele my heart new open'd.Ob how wretched

Is that poore man,that hangs on Princes favours?

There is betwixt that fmile we would afpire to.

That fwect Afpecl ofPrinces, and their ruine.

More pangs,and feares then warres,or women havej

And when be falles.he fades like Lucifer,

Never to hopeagaine.

Enter Cromvi>eIl,fij»Mng amazed.

Why how now Qromwell}

Crem. I have no power to fpeake Sir.]

Car. What,amaz'd

At my misfortunes?Can the Spirit wonder

A great man fhould decline. Nay^and you weep
I am falne indeed.

Cfom. How does your Graces

(^ard. Why well:

Never fo truly happy,my good Cromweli,

I know my felfe now, and I feele iv ithin me,

A peace above all earthly Dignities,

A itill,and quiet Confcicnce. The King ha's cui'd mc,
I humbly thanke his Grace:mid from thefe fhoulders

Thefe ruin'd Pillet,out of pitty, taken

A loade,wou!d Hnke a Navy:(too much Honor.)

O'tis a burden Cromwelt^'ns a burden

Too heavy for a manjthat hopes for Heaven.

CroK$. 1 am glad your Gi ace,

Ha's made that right ule of it.

Card. I hope 1 have:

I am able now(me thinkes)

(Out ofa Fortitude of Soule,T feele)

To endure more Mi{eries,and greater farre

Then my Weake-hearted Enemies,dare offer.

W hat Ne^ves abroad?

(yom. The heavieli,and the worft,

Is your di{plea{ure with the King.

Card. God bkfle him.

(^rom. The next is.that Sir Thomas Meoreis chofeii

Lord Cbanceilor,in your place.

^ard. That's fomewhat fodain.

But he's a Learned man. May he continue

Long in his HighnefTe favour,and do luftice

For Truths-fake,and his Conicience j that his bones.

When he ha's run his courfe,and fleepes in Ble^lings,

May have aTombe ofOrphants teares wept on him.

What more?
Crom. That C^^^^ffr is return'd with welcomei

Inftall'd Lord Arch-by(hop ofCanterbury.
ptrd. Thai's Newes indeed.

^rom. Laft.that the Lady Jlnney

Whom the King hath in fccrecy lon^ married,

This day was view'd in open,as his Qiieene,

Going to Chappelhand the voice is now
Onely about h? r Corronation.

{/trd. There was the waight that pull'd me downe.
O Crenrwelly

The King ha's gone beyond me: All my Glories

In that one woman, I have loft for ever.

No Sua,fhall ever ufher forth mine Honors,
Or glide againe the Noble Troopes that watghted
Vponmy Imiles. Go get thee from me Cromn>d^
I am a poorc hlne ma[i,unworthy now
To be thy Lord,ancl Maifter.Seeke the King
(That Sun,I pray may never fct)I have rold him,
What,and how true thouart,he will advance chee:

Some little mrmory ofme, wiH ftirrc him
(I know his Noble Nature)not to let

Thy hopemllferviceperiflh too. Good Cromwell

NeglecT: him notjmakeufe now,and prouide
For tbineowne future fafety.

Cfom. O my Lord,

Muft I then leave you?Muft I necdes forgo
So goo:l,ro Noble,and fo true aMaifter?

Beare witnefTe, all that have not hearts of Iron,

Wirh what afbrrow Cj'fwjWleaveshis Lord.
The King fhall have my ferviceibut my prayers

For ever,and for ever ftiali be yours.

Card. Ciomwel,
, I did not thinke to fhed a tearc

In all my MiferiesrBut thou haft forced me
(Out ofthy honeft truthjtoplay the Woman.
Let's dry our eyes:And thus farre heare mc QtomroeU
And when lam forgotten, as I lliallbc.

And fleepe in dull cold Marble,wbere no mention
Ofme,more muft be heard ofiSay I taught thee;

Say Wol[tT^\}azi once tred the waves ofGlory,
And founded alhhe Depths,and Shoalcs ofHonor,
Found thee a way(out ot his wracke)to rife in:

A fure;and fafe one,though thy Maifter mift it.

Marke but my Fall,and that that Ruin'd me:
Crom«el^ I charge thee,fiing away Ambition,

By that finne fell the Angels:how can man then

(The Image ofhis Maker) hope to win by it?

Love thy I'elfe laft.cherifti thofe hearts that hate thee;

Corruption wins not more then Honefiy,

Still in thy right hand,carry gentle Peace

To filence envious Tongues. Be juft,and fcare not:

Leta'lthe endsrhouaym'ftat,be thy Countries,

Thy Gods,ai3d Truths. Then ifthou fali'ft (O Cromveell)

Thou fairil: a blefled Martyr.

Serve the King:And prythee Icade mein:
There take an Inventory of all I have,

To the laft peny, 'tis the Kings. My Robe,
And my Integrity to Heaven,is all,

I dare now call mineownc.O Cromwel^Cromwel

Had I butferv'd my Gocl,with balfetheZealc

I ferv'd my King:he would not in mine Age
Have left me naked to mine Enemies,

Crom.GooA Sir,have patience.

Card. So I have. Farewell

The Hopes ofCourr,my Hopes in Heaven do dwell.

Exeum,

ABus QuartusSciena T^rima,

Stiter tfpo CJetttlemen/neetitig cue another*

'

I Y'are well met once againe.

1 So are you.

I You come to tak e your ftand heerc,and behoU
The Lady j4nnej'pz& from her Corronation-

y 2 2Tis I
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2 'Tis all my bufinelTe, At our laft encounter.

The Duke ofBuckingham came from hisTriall.

I 'Tis very true. But cku tinje offerM forrow,

This general! joy.

^ Tis weihThe Citizens

I am fure have ilitwne at fuUtlicir Royall minds.

As lete'm have thtir rigbrs,they are ever forward

In Celebration ofthis day with Siiewes,

Pagcants,and Sights of Honor.
1 Never greater,

Nor lie afTiireyou better taken Sir.

2 May I be bold to aske what that containes.

That Paper in your hands.

I Yes, 'tis the Lift

Of thofe that claime their OiUces this day,

Bycuftomeof the Coronation.

The Duke ofSufFolke is the firft,and claimcs

TobehighStcward;Next the Duke of Norfolk e.

He to be Earle Marfhalhyou may rcade the reft,

I I thanke you SiriH^d I not knowr.e thofe cuftomes,

I fliould have beene beholding to your Paper:

But I befecch you,vvhat's become of Kathenne

The PrincelTc Dowager?How goes her buiintffc.^

I That 1 can tell you too.The Archibift^op

OfCanterbury ,
accompanied with other

Learned,and Reverend Fathers of his Order,

Held a late Courtat Dunftable;!ixc miles off

From Ampthilljwhere the PrincelTe lay,t() which
She was often cyted by them,but appeav'd not:

And tobe fhort,fornot Appearance,and

The Kings late Scruple^by the mainc affent

Ofall thcfe Learned men,fbe was divorc'd.

And tlie late Marriage made o^ none effed:

Since which.fhe u as remov'd toKymmaltcna

Where flieremaincs now fieke.

a Alas good Lady.

The Trumpets foundiStand clofe.

The Qneeue is comming, He-hjes.

The Order oftlie Coronation

,

1 ^ live/y Flcurilh efTrumpets.

2 Then tvpo ludgss,

3 Lord ChaRCeior jifw/j P»Y[e and Mace heforehtTft.

4 Qiurrifters//?^i«^. Muficke

5 lAzlO\:oil.ox\^^ov\,bear'^r!gths Mace. Then Gzntr i
i»

his CoAte ofArmes , and on his head he ivoreaCilt pepper

Crowne.

6 Marqncfle Do; fet ,
hcarmg a Scepter of Goldmen hishead,

a Demy Corotall of gold. IVithhim^ the Ewle ofSurrey

h earing the RedofSilver with the D(fve, Crowiud with a»

'Earles Ceror.et. Ct liars of Sffes.

7 Dukeof SuflTolke, tn his I{o{?e of Sftatejois Coronet on his

head,l>eariKg a loti^ n^htte JVand , as High Steward, tfith

him^the Duke "/ NorFolke , nirh the Red of Marjhalfhif^

a CorBnet on his head. Cottars cfEffes.

8 ^Canopy,^<'>-^if^jf^«>'«<'/"'VCin.que-Ports , »»dtrit

the ^lueene in her Robe^in her haire
,
richly adornedmth

Pearle.O'otvfied. On each Jide her. the Btjhops of Loudon
WWincbefteu

p T"/?* OFd Dutcheile ofNorfolkei ina forenallof Co/d,

rvrought vnith FloversJjeariyg the ^lueenes Traine.

lo Certaine Ladies or Countefles, rrith plams Circletsof
Cjold^ xoithout Flowers.

E X (tv:M,firfi'f<!>Jfing over the Stage in Ordermd State , and
then,C4great FUt*rif\i cf VrHmpets.

a A Royall Tiaine beleeve tneiThefelknow:
Who's that that bcares the Scepter?

I Marquefle Dorfer,

And that the Earle ofSurrey,with the Rod.
2 A bold brave Gentleman. That ftiould be

TheDukeofSuffolke.
1 'Tis the fame:high Steward.

2 And that oiy Lord of Norfolkc?
1 Yes.

2 Heaven bleflc thee,

Thou haft the fweeteft face I ever look'd on.

Sir,as i hav e a Soule,rtie is an Angell;

Our King ha's all the Indies in his Artnes,

And more.and richer,whtn he ftraincs that Lady,

I cannot blame his Confcience,

I They that beare

The Cloath ofHonor over hetjare fourc Barons
Ofthe Cinque-Ports.

I Thofe men are happy.

And fo areall,arc neerc her.

I take it,flie that carries up the Traine,

1 s that old Noble Lady,Dutcheflc of Norfolke.

1 Itis,andaIIthereftarcCouqtefles. '

2 Their Coronets lay fo. Thefe are Starres indeed.

And fometimes falling ones.

2 No moi e ofthat.

Enter 4 third gentleman.

1 God fave you Sir. Where have you bin broiling?

3 Among the crow'd i'th"Abbey,where a finger

Could not be wcdg'd in more: I am flifled

With the mcerc rankneffe of their joy.

2 You ihw the Ceremony?

3 That 1 did.

1 How was it?

3 Well worth the feeing.

2 Good Sir,fpeake it to us?

3 As well as 1 am able.The rich ftreamc

Of Lords,and Ladies,having brought the Quecne

To a prepT'd place in the Qc>ire, kll off

A diftance from her;while her Gi ace late downe
To reft a while,fome halfe an houre,or fo.

In a rich Chaire ofSta:e,Oi?pofing freely

The Beauty of her Peifon tothe People.

Beleeve meSirjfhe is the g^^odlieft Woman
That ever lay by msn.- which when the people

Had the full view of,fi:ch a noyfe arofe.

As the ftirowdes make at Sea, in a ftifFe Tempcft,

As lowd,and toas many Tunes. Hats,Cloakes,

(Doublets,! thinke)hcw iip,ard had their Faces

Bin Ioofe,this day they had becneloft. Such joy

I never faw before. Gieat belly'd women.
That had not halfe a v.-ceke to godlike Rammes
In the old time of Warrc, would fhake the prcafe

And make'em reele before'em. No man living

Could fay this is my wife thcre,all u ere woven
So itrangely in obc peece.

2 But what follow 'd?

3 At length.ber Grace rofe,and with modeft paces

Came to the Akarjwhere fhe kncerd,and Saint-likc

Caft her faire eyes to Heaven,and pray'd devoutly.

Then rofe ag3!nc,aud bow'd her to the people:

When by the Arch-byfhop ofCanterbury,

She had all the Royall makings ofa Qucenc;
i

As holy Oyk, Fdward Confeflbrs Crownc,
The Rod, andBirdofPcace,and aliibch Emblcmes
Laid Nobly on her:which perform*d,thc Quire

With
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With all the choyfeft Mufickeot the Kingdome,

Together fungTe Deum. So fhe parted.

And with the lame full State pac'd backe agaihe

To Yorke-PlacCjWhere the Feall is held.

I Sir.

You muft no more call it Yorkc-place,that'spa(l:

For fiHce the Cardinall fell,tbat Titles loft,

Tis now the Kings, and call'd White-Hall.

J I know it:

But 'cis fo lately alier*d,that the old name

Is frclh about me.

2 Whattwo Reverend By fliops

Were thofe that went on each fide ofthe Quecne?

5
StoktUj and Gardirter, the one ofWinchefter,

Newly prefcrr'd from the Kings Secretary:

The other London.

1 Heof Wincefter

Is held no great good lover ofthe Aichbifliops

The vertuous (janmer.

g All the Land knowes that:

How ever,yet there is no great brcach,when it comes

Cranmer will finde a Friend will not ftiririkc from him.

2 Who maythatbe,! pray you.

^ Thomas Cromrveliy

A man in much efteeme with th'King,and truly

A v\ orthy Friend. The Kingha's made him

Maiftero'th'IewdlHoufc,
'

And one already of the Privy Counccll.

2 He will dcfervc more.

5 Yes without all doubt.

Come Gentlemen ye lhall go my way.

Which is to'th Court.and there ye (hall b«my Guefts:

Something I can command. As I walke thither,

I le tell yc more.

Both, You may command usSir. Exemt,

ScanaSecunda,

enter K^htrine *Dovi>^erJtckeyiead hetweens grtffithj

her gintlemtin F[her^And Pattend
her Woman,

Grift. How do's your Grace?

Kath.O grijfith,{icV.e to death •

My Legges like loaded Branches bow to'th'Earth,

Willing to leave their burthcn:Reach aChairc,

So now (me thinkes)! feele a little eafe-

Did'ftthou not tell me Grijfth,zs thou lead'ft me.

That the great Childe of Honor, Cardinall*^*^?;.

Was dead?

Crif, Yes Madam:but I thinke your Grace

Out of the painc you fuffer'd, gave no eare loo't.

Kath. Pre'thee good gr$j]ithftdl mc how he dy'de.

Ifwelljhe ftept before me happily

For my example.

Grif. Welljthe voice goes Madam,
For after the ftout Earle Northumberland

Arreftcd him at Yorke.and brought him forward

As a man forely tainted,to his Anfwcr,
He fell ficke fodainly, and grew fo ill

He could not ht his Mule.

Kath. Alas poorc man.

Crif. Atlaftjwith cafic Rodes he came to Leiceftcr,

Lodg'd in the Abbeyiwhere the reverend Abbot
With all his Coventjhonorably received him^
To whom he gave thefc words. O Father Abbot,
An old man,broken with the ftormes of State,

Is come to lay his weary bones among ye:

Give him a little earth for Charity.

So went to bed;where eagerly his fickneflTe

Purfv'd him ftill,and three nights after this.

About the houre ofeight,which he himfelfe

Foretold fhould be his laft,full Repentance,

Continuall Medirations^Tearesjand Sorrowcs,
He give his Honors to the world agcn.

His blcffed part to Heaven,and flept in peace.
' Kath. So may he reft.

His faults lye on him-

Yet thus farre Griffith,gwc me leave to fpeake him,
And yet with Charity. He was, a man
Ofan unbounded Itomacke, ever ranking

Himfelfe with Princes. One that by fuggeftion

Ty'de all the Kingdome.Symony, was faire play,

His ownc Opinion was his Law. T'th'prefence

He would fay untruths,3nd be ever double

Both in his words^and meaning He was never
(But where he meant to Ruine)pittifull.

His PromifeSjWere as he then was,Mighty

:

But his pertormance^as he is now,Nothing:
Ofhis ownc body he was ill,and gave
The Clergy ill example.

^r//. Noble Madam:
Mens eyill manners, live in Brafle,their Vertucs
We write in Water. May it pleafc your Highncflc
To heare me fpeake his good now?

Kath. Yes good griffith,

I were malicious elle.

grtf. This Cardinall.

Though from an humble Stockc,undoubtedly

Was Bfhion'd to much Honor. From his Cradle

He was a Scholler,and a ripe,and good one:

Exceeding wifcjfaire fpoken,and perfwading:

Loftyjand fowre to them that lov'd him not:

But to thofe men that fought him,fvvect as Summer.
And though he were unfatisiied in getting,

(Which wasa finne)yet in beil:owing,Madam,

He was mult Princcly:Ever witnefl'e for him
Thofe twinnesofLearning,that herais'd in you,

Ipfwich and Oxford:one of which,fcll with him,

Vnwilling to out-live the good that did it.

The other(though unfinilh'd)yetfo Famous,

So excellent in Art.and ftill fo riling.

That Chriftcndome lhall ever fpeake his Vertue.

His Overthrow,heap*dHappin;ire upon him:

For then,and not till then,he felt himfelfe.

And found the BlelTcdneire ofbeing little.

And to adde greater Honors to his Age
Then man could give himjhe dy'de,fearingGod.

Kath» After my death,! wifli no other Herald,

No other fpeakerofmy living AcfVions,

To kecpe mine]Honor,from Corruption,

But fiich an honeft Chronicler as gnffith.

Whom I moft hated Living,thou haft made me 9.

With thy Religions Truth,aud Modefty,

(Now in his Alhes)Honor:Pcace be with him.

P4«e««,benecre me ftill,and fct mc lowert

I have not long to trouble thee. Good griffth,

CaufethcMufitians play me that fad note

I nam'd my Knell;whil'ft I fit meditating,

y 3 On
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On that CaleftiallHarmony Iroioo.

Sadandfoiemne (JMufickt.

Grif. Sheisaflcepc-Good wench, let's fit down quiet.

For teai c we wake her. Softly,gcntle Patience.

TheVifion.

Enttrfolemnclf tripling one after another , fixe PerfmageSy

clad in rvhue Rohcs , tveartng on their heades CjarUnds of

Bayislandgolden F>K,4rds on thetr facts, "Branches ofBajes

or Palme in their hands. Tbty firfi C^nge unto her , then

Dance and at certatne (^hanges
, thefirfttwe hold a[pare

garland over her Head , at whtch the otherfcure make re-

verend Cnrtfies. Then the two that held the Garland , deli-

ver thefame to ths other next two, who obferue thefame or-

der in their Charges^and holding the Garland over her head.

IVh'ch doneythty deliver the far»e CJarland to the lafi two:

who hkewife obferve the fAme Order. Atwhich{asitwere

bj infptration) the makes{in herjieepe)figues ofre)oycing,&

holdeth up her hitnds to heaven, ^ndft , in thetr Danctng

vanijh , carrying the CJarlandmth them. The CMtifcke con-

tinues.

Kath. Spirits of peace , where arc ye?Are ye all gone?

And leave me hccre in wretchcdncfle, behindeye?

Gnf. Madam, we are heere.

Kath. It is not you 1 call for,

Saw ye none enter lince 1 flcpi?
^

Crtf.NonejMadam.
Kath. NofSaw you nor even now a blefCbd Troope

Invite me to a Banqucfjwhofc bright faces

Caft a thoufand bcamci upon nie,like the Sun?

Theypromis'd mcctcrnall Bappineffe,

And brought me Garlands(6'/'/j^//7)which I feele

I am not worthy yet to weare:! (hall afluredly.

grtf. I am moft joy full Madan),fuch gooddreames

PofleCTe your Fancy.

Kath. Bid the Muficke leave.

They arc harlli and heavy to me- Mttfckeceafes.

P<«rt.Doyou note

How much her Grace is alter'd on the fodaine?

How long her face is drawnc?How pak flie lookes.

And ofan earthy coIdPMarkc her eyes?

Crif. She is going Wench. Pray, pray.

^at. Heaven comfort her,

EnterafJi^ejfenger.

LMcf. And'tlike your Giace "

i<:<<f. You area fawcy Fellow,

Dcferve we no more Reverence?

Grif. You are too blame.

Knowing Ihe will not loofe her wonted Greatncfle

Toufcfo rude behaujour. Go to,kncele.

Mef I humbly do entreat) our Highneffe pardon.

My haft made me unmannerly. There is flaying

A Gentleman lent from the King,co fee you.

-RT^//^. Admit him entrance Griffith. But this Fellow

Let me ne're fee againe. Extt C^ejfeng.

Enter LordCap uchitts,

Ifmy fight faile not.

You fhould be Lord Ambalfador from the Emperor,

My Royall Nephew,and your name Capachius,

Cap. Madam the fame. Your Servant.

Kath.O my Lord,

The Times and Titles now are alter'd ftrangely

With me,fince firft you knew me.
But I pray you.

What is your pleafure with me?

Of- Noble Lady,
Firft mine owne fervicc to your Grace.the next
The Kings requtft.that I would vifityou,

Whogrceves much for your wcaknt flre,and by me
Sendsyou his Princely Commendations,
And heartily entreats you take good comfort.

Kath. O my good Lord,ihat comtorc comes too late,

'Tis like a Pardon after Execution;
That gentle Phyfickc given in rimt,had cur'd me;
But now I am paft ali Comforts heere, but Prayers.
How does his Highntflc?

Cap. Madam,in good heakh.
Kath. So may he ever do.and ever flourifti.

When I lhall dwell with Wormes,ar.d my poore name
Banifli'd the Kingdome. P^titnce^is that Letter
I caus'd you wii-^e,yet ftnt away?

Pit. No Ma^^ain.

Kath. Sir,I moft humbly pray you to deliver

This to my Lord the King.
Cap. Moft wiilingly Madam.

Jn which I have commended to bis goodnefle
The Modell ofour chaftc lovcsrhis yong daughter.

The dewes ofHeaven fall thicke in Bielfings on her,

Befceching him to give her vei tuous breeding.

She is yong, and ofa Noble mftdeft Nature,
I hope fhe Vvili deferve vvcll;and a little

To love her for her Mothers lake- that lov'd him.-

H eaven knowes how deerely.

My next poore Petition

Is,that his Nobk Grace would have fome pittie

Vpon my wretched womenjthat folong

Have follow'd both my r ortunesjfaithfully.

Ofwhich there is not ore, I dare avow
(And now I fhould not lyt )but will delerve

For Vcrtue,and true Beauty ofchcSoule,
For honeily,aad decent Cai riage

A right good Hiisbanc(!ct him be a Noble)
And fure thofc men are happy that fliail have'em.

The laft is for my men,thcy are the pooreft,

(But poverty could never draw'em from me)
That they may have their wagcs.duly paid'em.

And fomething over to remember me by.

IfHeaven had plcas'd to have given melongerlife

And able rocanes,we had not parted thus.

Thefe are the whole ContentSjand good my Lord,

By that you love rhe deereft in this woj ld.

As you wilh Chriftian peace to foulcs departed.

Stand thcfc poore peoples Friend,and urge the King

To do me this laft right.

C<i/».By Heaven I will.

Or let me loofe the fafliion ofa man.

Kath. I thanke you honcft Loxd. Remember me
In all humility unto hisHighncffe:

Say his long trouble now is palling

Out ofthis world. Tell him in death I bleft him

(For fo I w ill)iT}int eyes grow dimme. Farewell

My Lord. Griffith farewell. Nay Patience.,

You muft not leave me yet. I muft to bed.

Call in more women. When lam dead,'good Wench,
Let me be us'd with Honor;ftrcw meover
With Maiden Flowers/hat all the world may know
I wasa chafteWife,to my Grave.-Embalme me.

Then lay meforrh(ahhough unt]ueen'd)yetlikc

A Queene,and Daughter to a King cntcrre mi.

I can no more.
Exemtleading Katherine,

Sana \
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ABus QmntusSciena Trima

»

Enter GarMntr Bijho^ ofd^inchefier, a Page with a Totch

before him/nei Ipy Str Thomas LovcB^

G(xrd. It's one aclocke Boy,is't not.

Bo-j. It hath di ooke.

gard. Thde fhouldbe houreslornecelTities,

Non for delights sTimcs to repayrc our Nature

With comforting repofe.and not for us

To vvafte thefe titnes. Good houre of night Sir Thomas-.

Whether folate?

Lov. Came you from the King,my Lord?

gar, 1 did Sir JJ^Jow^iXjandlett hio) atPrimero

With the DukeofSuffolke.

Lfli/.I muftcohimtoo

Before he go to bed. lie take my leave.

Gar. Not yet Sir Thomds Zoz'?//:what's the matter ?

It feemesyoa are m haft:and if there be

No great ofFcicc bebngs too'r,give your Friend

Some couchof your late bufinelfe: Affaires thatwalke

(As chev <ay Spirits do}at midnight,have

In them a wilder Nature,theu the bufineffc

That (eekcs dilpatch by day.

LoM. My Lord, I love you;

And durft commend a (ecret to your care

Much wai;ihticr then this woi ke. The Queens in Labor

They iay in great Extremity,and fear'd

Shte'i with the Labour^end.

gM. The hiiite ilie !goc with

I pray for heartily, that it may finde

I
Good time,and live:but for the Stocke Sir Thomas,

\ I with it griibb'd up now.

j

Lov. Me thinkcs I could

Crj'the Amen,and yet my Confciencefayes

Sbec's a good Creaturc,and fweet-Lady do's

Defervcour better wiflies.

gar. ButSir,Sir.

Heare rne Sir Thomas, y'are a Gentleman

Of mine owne way. I know you Wife,Religious,

And let me tell you,it will neVc be well,

'Twill not Sir Thomas Lovtll^zzk^oUxiQ,

Till Cranm;r {^romwell^hei two hands,and fliee

Slcepe in their Graves.

Lov. Now Sir,you fpeake of two
The mtoO; remark'd ith'Kingdome:as for Cromwe/,

Befide that ofthe Iewell-Hou{e,is made Maifter

0'th'Rollcs,and the Kings Secretary.Further Sir,

Stands in the gap and Trade ofmoe Preferments,

With whith the Lime will loadehim. Th'Archbyrtioji

Is the Kings hand,and tongiae, and who dare (pcake

One fr liable sgainft him?

Gar. Yi:s^yes.Sir Thomas,

There are that Dare,and I ray felfc have ventur'd

To fpeake my minde of him :and indeed this day,

Sir(i may tellityou)! thinkel have

Inccnft the Lords o'th'Councelljthat he is

(For fo I know he is,they know he is)

A mort Arch-Heretique,aPeftiIence

That does infed the Land.-wich which,they moved
Have broken with theKing,who hath fo farre

Given eareto ouf Complaint, ofhisgreat Grace.

And Princely Carc,fore-fccingth6fefeUMilchiefes,^

GurRcaibns layd before him,hath commanded
To morrow Morning to the CounccU Boord
He be convented. He's a ranke weed Sir Thomas,
And we tiiuft root him outTFrom your Affaires

I hinder you too Iong:Good night,Sir Thomas,

Exit gardiner and Pagt,
Lov. Many good nights,my Lord , I red your fcrvant.

Enter King andftiffoll^e.
King. Qharles^ I will play no more to night,

My mindesnoton't,youaretoo hard forme.

Snf. Sir, I did never wira of you before.

Bnt litle ^i&W^j,

Nor fhall not when my Fancies on my play.

Now Leife/Jiom the Queenc what is the Ncwes,
Lov. I could not perlonally deliver to her

What you commanded me,but by her woman,
I fent your MefTage,who return'd her thankes

In the greac'il humbleneffcjand defir'dyour Highneffe

Mofl hartily to pray for her.

King. What fay'fl rhou?Ha?
To pray for her?W hat,is flie cryin? out?

Lev. So faid her woman.and that her fuflfrance made
Almoft each pang,a death.

Ki»g. Alas good Lady.

Sfff. God fafely quit her ofher Burthen,and

With gentle Travaile,to the gladdingof
Your Higneffe with an Heire.

King. 'Tis midnight Charles,

Prythee to bed,3nd in thy Prayers remember
Th'eftatc ofmy poore Queene. Leave me alone,'

Fori muftthinke ofthat,which company
Would not be friendly to.

Sf*/. I vv^ifli your H ignelTe

A quiet night,and my good Miflris will

Remember in my Prayers.

King. £harles good night. Exit[ufolk^.
Well Sir,what followes?

Enter Sir i^^nthony Denny,

Tien, Sir,I haue brought my Lord the Arch-by£hop,
Asyou commanded me.

Kin. Ha?Cantcrbury?

T>3n. I my good Lord
Ktn. Tis truc:where is he Denny?

T)en. He attends your Highnefle pleafure.

Kin. Bring him to Vs.

, LoH. This is about that,which the Byfhop fpake,

I am happily come hither*

EnterQ^anmer and Denny.

/Cw^.Avoid the Gallery. Levelfcemeth to flay.

Ha? I have faid. Begone.

Exeunt Lavelland Demy.
Cran.J am fcarefull:Wherefore frownes he thus?

Tis his AfpedofTerror. All's not well.

Km. How now my Lord?

You do defire to know wherefore

I fent for 3'Ou.

Cran. It is my duty
'

T'attend your High nfffc pleafure.

Ktn. Pray you arife

My good and(gracious Lord ofCanterburj':

Come, you and I mufi walke aturne together:

I haveNewes to tcUyou.

Comc,come, give me your hand.

Ah m y good Lord,I greeve at what I fpeake.

And am right forry to repeat what followes.

I have, andmoft unwillingly of late

Heard
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Heardmanygrecvous. Idofaymy Lord

Grcevous complaints ofyou;which being confidcr'di

Have mov'd Vs.and our Connce!l,rhat you fhall

This Morningcome betbre us,whcre I know
You cannot with luch frecdome purge your felfc,

Bnr rliat till Further Triall,in thofe Charges

Which will require your Anfw er,you muft take

Your patience to you,and be well contented

To make your houfc our Towrc:you,a Brother of us

It fits we thus proccedjOr elfc no witncffe

Would come againft you.

(^MfiA humbly thankeyour Highneffe,

And am right glad to catch this good occafion

Mofi: throughly to be winnowed,where my Chaffe

And Corne fliall flye afunder. For I know
There's none ftands under more calumnious tongues,

Then I my feIfc,poore man.
iTw. Stand up,good Canterbury,

Thy Truth^and rhy Integrity is rooted

In usthy Friend. Give me thy hand,ftand up,

Prythee let's walke. Now by my Holydame,
What manner ofman arc you?My Lord,I look'd

You would have given me your Petition,that

I fliould have tane fome paines,to bring together

Your felfcand your Accufers, and to have heard you

Withoutindurance further.

Cratt, Moft dread Liege,

The good I ftand on,is my Truth and Honefty:

If they fliall faile,I with mine Enemies

Will triumph o're my perfon, which I waigh not.

Being ofthofe Vertues vacant.I feare nothing

What can be faid againft me.

^*«.Know you not

How your ftatc ftands i'th'worId,with the whole world?

Your Enemies are many, and not fmall;their praftifes

Muft; beare the fame proportion,and not ever

The I uftice and tlie Truth o'th'queftion carries

The dew o'th'Verdict with itjat what eafe

Might corrupt mindcsprocure,Knavesas corrupt

To fweare againft you:Such things have bene done.

You are Potently oppos'd,and with a Malice

Ofas great Size. Wcene you of better lucke,

I meane in periur'd Witnc(re,thcn your Maifter,

Whofe Minifter you arc,whiles hecrc he liv'd

Vpon this naughty Earth?Goto,go to.

You take a Precipice for no leapc ofdanger,

Ane wooe your owne deftru(5tion.

CruH. God,and your Ma;efty

Protecfl mine innocence,or I fall into

The trap is laid forme.

Ktn. Be ofgood checre.

They fhall no more prevaile,thcn we give way to:

Keepe comfort to you,and this Morning fee

You do appeare before them. Ifthey (hall chance

In charging you with matters,to commit you;

The beft perfwafions to the contrary

Faile not to ufcjand with what vehemency ,

Th'occafion fhall inftrud you. Ifintrcaties
|

Will render you no remedy,this Ring '

Deliver them,and your Appcale to us

There make before them-Looke, the goodman weeps:
He's honcfton mine Honor. Gods blcft Mother,
I fwearehe is true, hearted>and a foule

None better in my Kingdome-Gctyou gone.
And do as I have bid you. g'xit Crsmur.
He ha s ftrangled all hisLanguage in his tcares.

Lnttr olde Didy.
Gent, within. Come backc;what meane you?
L4dy. lie not come backc,the tydings that I bring

Will maks my boldneirc,manners. Now good Angels
Fly o're thy Royall head,and ftiade thy perfon
Vndcr their bleifcd wings.
Kin, Now by thy lookes

I gefle thy MelTage. Is the qucenedelivcr'd?
Say I, and of a boy.

Lady. 1,1 my Liege;

And of a lovely Boy;theGod ofheaven
Both now,and ever blclTc her: 'Tis a Gyrlc
Promiies Boyes heercafter. Sir,your|Queene
Defires your Vifitation,and to be
Acquainted with this ftrangcrj 'tis as like you.
As Cherry,is to Cherry.

King. Lovell,

Lov. Sir.

King, Give her an hundred Markes. -
He to che Qiiccne. £xit King.

Lad. An hundred Markes?By this lightjlc ha more.
An ordinary Groomc is for fuch payment.
I will have more,or fcold it out ofhim.
Said I for this^the Gyrle u as like to him?IIe
Have more,or clfe unfay't.-and now,while 'tishot.
He put It to the ilTue. £xit Ladj.

Scana Secunda,

Enter CranmeryArch[>jJhef ofCmterhprj,

Cran. I hope I am not too late, and yet the Gentleman
That was lent to me firom the Councell,pray'd me
To make great haft. All faft?What meanes this?Hoa?
Who waites there?Surcyou know me?

Enter Keeper.

Keep.^cs i my Lord:

But yet I cannot helpe you.
C ran, \/Vhy?

Keep.YourCnce muft waight till you be call'd for.

Enter D«^er Bnts.

Cran. So*

Buts. This is a Peice of Malice:! am glad
I came this way fo happily. The King
Shall undcrftand itprefently. Exit 3utt,

C^^M. 'Tis Umi,
The Kings Phyfitian,as he part along

How earncftly he caft his eyes upon me:
Pray heaven he found not my difgrace:for ceitainc

This is ofpurpofe laid by feme that hate me,
(Gcd turne their hearts,! never fought their malice)

To quench mine Honorjthey would fhame to Qiakcoie
Wait clfe at doore:a firflow Councellor

'Mong Boyes,Groomes,and Lackeyes.
But their pleafures

Muft be fulfiird,and I attend with patience.

Snterthe King^ftnk ButsMaUrindowc

Butt, He fliew yourGrace the ftrangcft fight*

King, What's that Buts}
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•Suttu I thinke your Highnefle faw this many a day.

Kin. Body a me:where is it?

"But. There niy.Lord:

The high promodon of his Grace of{dnterhtrjf.

Who holds his Srate ar dorc 'mongft PurlevaiitSj

Pag;s,and Foot-bt>ycs.

Ha? 'Tis he indeed.

Is this tile Honour they doe one another?

'Tis well there's one above 'cm yetjl had thought

They had parted fo much honefty among'eir,

Ac leaft good m3nners,as not thus to fuffcr

A man of his Placcand fo ncere our favour

To dance attendance on their Lordfhips pleafures.

And at the dore too,!ikea Port with Packets:

By holy Mary (Butts)thcvts knavery;

Let'em aIonc,and draw theCurtaiue clofe:

We fhalJ heare more anon.

A C^uncellTaHe IrroHght in with Cbajres and Stdoles , and

p/Aced Hrtder the State. 8ntir Lord Chu^cellourjpUces him-

feifi at the upper en^ ofthe Ti^le^oft the left baud : A Seate

(;eing left void Save htm^asfor Cavtcrhunes Seate. Duke

6fSujftilk^^Vuke of2{jrfolke,Sf{rrej^Lord ChxmhtrUwe

^

(jardiner
^ feat themlelvsstrt Order on eachfide, (frsmmti,

at louver end, as Secretary.

Chtu. Speake to the bufineflc,M. Secretary;

Why are we mtt in Councell?

Cro7». PIcafeyour Honours,
The chicfe caufe concernes his Grace of Canterhftrj.

Card. Ha's he had knowledge ofit?

(^ram. Yes.

Nor^. Who wairs there?

Keep. Without my Noble Lords?
Card. Yes.

Keep. My Lord Arcfliibifhop:

And ha's done halfe an houreto know your pleafures.

Chan. Let him come in.

Keep. Your Grace may enter no\v.

Cranmer approches the (^eunceh Table.

Chan. My good Lord Archbiftiopjl'm very forry

To fit hcere at this prefent,and btholdf.

That Chayre ftand empty : But we all are men
In our Owne natures ffaile,and capable

Ofour flefh,fcware Angelsicut ofwhich frailty

And want of wiledome.you that beft fhould teach us.

Have mildcmean'd your felfe^ard not a iittle:

Toward the King firll,thcn his L^wes,in filling

The whole Realme,by your teaching & your Lhaplaines

(For fo we are intorm'djwith new opinions.

Divers and dangerous;\vhich are Hcrefits;

And not reform'd, may prove pernicious.

GarA. Which Rtfjrmation muft befodainetoo

My Noble Lords, for thofe that tame wild Horfes,

Pace'em not in their har.ds to make 'em gentle;

Bui ftcp their mouthes with ftubborn Bits& fpurre'cm.

Till they obey the mannage. Ifwee fuffcr

Out ofour eafincfleand childifh pitty

To one mans Honour,thiscontagious fick neffej

Farewell all Phyfickc:and what followes then?

Commotions, uprores, with a generall Tain:

Ofthe whole Statczasoflatedaycsour neighbours.

The upper OermaKjcm deercly witnefie:

Yet frefhly pittifd m our memories.
(^ran. My good Lords;Hitherto,in all the Progrcflc

Both ofmy Life and Oifice,l have laboured.

And with no little 11:udy,rhatmy teaching

And the ftrong courfe ofmy Authority,

Might goe one way,and fafclyjand the end
Was ever to doe wtii:nor is there living,

(r fpeake it with a fingle heart,my Loras)
A man that more det<;lts,more liirres againfl.

Both in his private Conlcicncc,3nd his place,

Defacers ofa publique peace then I doe;

Pray Heaven the King may never find a heart

With leffe Allegeance in it. Men that make
En vy,and crooked inaiice,nouriflitr.ent;

Dare bice the bed. I doe befecch your Lordfiiips,

That in this cafe of I ufticcmy Accuitrs,

Be what they cvi)l,may ftand forth face to face.

And freely urgt: againil: me.
^w^. NavjUiy Lord,

That cannot be;you area Counfellor,

And by that vertuc no man dare accufc you. (ment.
Card. My Lord,becaufe wc have btifines ofmore mo-

We will be ihort with you. Tis his Highneffeplcafure

And Qur conlentjfor better tryall of you.

From hence you be committed to the Tower,
Where being but a private man againe.

You fhall know many dare aecufe you boldly.

More then(I feare)you are prov ided for.

Cran. Ah my good Lord oiH^ineheiter:! thanke you,
You arealwayes my good Friend,ifyour will paffir,

I fliall both finde your Lordfhipjfudge and luror.

You are fo mercifull. I fee your end,

Tis my undoing. Love and me£kene(re,Lord

Become a Chuichman better then Ambition:
Win raving Soules with moJefly againe,

Caft none away.That I fhallclere my fclfe.

Lay all the »veighc \ e can upon my patience,

I make as httle doubt as you doe confcience.

In doing daj, ly wrongs. I could fay more.

But re verence to your calling^makes me modeft.

Gurd. My Lord,myLord, you are a Sectary,

That's, the plaine ti uch;your painted glofVe difcovcrs

To men that underftand you,wordsaad weaknelfe.

Crom. My lord oiu^tnchefier^y'axt a little,

Byyourgooa favour,too rharpejMenfo Noble,

How ever faulty ,yet fliould nnde refped

I or what they have beene.- 'tis a cruelty,

To U^d a falling man.
gard. Good M: Sucretarjv

I cry your Honour raercy;you may worfl

Ofall this Table fay fo.

(\om. why my Lord?

Card. Doe not 1 know you for a Favourer

Of this new Sed?ye3rc not found.

Crom. Not found?

gard. Not found I fay.

(rom. Would you were halfe fohoncft:

Mcnsprayers then would feekeyou,not their feares,

qard. I iliall remember this bold Language.

Crom. Doc.

Remember your bold life too.

(fham. This is too much;

Forbeare for fliame my Lords.

Ga'^d. I have done.

(^rom. kx\Al-

Chjm. Then thus for j'ou my Lord, it ftands agreed

I take it, by all voyces-.That forthwith.

You be convaid to thTowcr a Prifoncr;

There to remaine till the Kings further pieafure

Be ktiovvne unto us:are you aU agreed Lords.

AU
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We are.

O an. Is there no other way ofmercy.
But I mufl: needs tot h'Tovvtr my Lords?

Card. What other.

Would you expetfl?You are ftrangely troublefomes

Letfome o'tli'Guard be ready there.

Enter the Cjuard.

Qran, Forme?
Mii(t I goe like a Traitor thither?

Gard. Receive him.

And fee him fafei'th' Tower.
Cr<«,»r.Stay good my Lords,

I havea litrie yet to fay. Locke there my Lordsj

By vertuc ofrhatRingj I take my caufe

Out of the gripes of cruell men,and give it

To a moft Noble ludge, the King my Mailkr.

Cham. This is the Kings Ring,

Sht. 'Tis no counterfeit-

Suf. " J'is the right Ring,by Heav'n:! told ye all.

When we firft put this dangerous ftone a rowling

,

Twold fiU upon ouf felvcs.

Nsrf. Doe youchinke my Lorfls

The King will fiiffer but the litcle finger

Of this man to be vejt'd?

Ch4M. Tis now tboccrtainc.

How much more is his Life in valve with him.?

Would I were fairely out on't.

Crow. My mind gave me.
Id feeking tales and Informations

Againftthis man,whofe honefty theDively

And his diciples onely enuy at.

Ye blew the fire that buriies yemow have at ye. >

Enter Kingfrowning onthem^tak^s his Seate^

^ard. Dread Soveraigne.

How much are we bound to Heaven,

In dayly thankes;rhat gave us fuch a Princej

Not onely good and wife,but mort religious:

One that in all obedicnce,makes ihe Church
The checfe ayme of his Honour,andto ftreiigthen

That holy duty out of deare refpecfl.

His Royall felfe in Judgement comes to heare

The caufe betwixt her,and this great offender.

Kin, You Vv^ere ever good at (odaine Commendations

BiHiiop of f-i^K'chefier, But know I come not

To heare fuch flattery nowjand in my prefence.

They are toothin,and bafc to hide offences,

To me you carnot leac h. You play the Spaniell,

And thinke with wagging ofyour tongue to win me:

But vv liatfoere thou tak'ft me forjl'm lure

Thou haft a cruel! Nature and a bloody.

Good man fit downe.-Now let me fee the proudefi:

Hee.har dares moft,bnt wag his finger at thee.

By a'l that's holy,ht had better ilarve,

Then but once thinke his place becomes thee not.

Sf/r, Msy itp'eafe your Grace;'

Ki». No Sir,it doe's not pleafe me,

I had thought,! had had men offome undcrftanding.

And wifedome ofmy Councell;but I finde none:

Was ic difcretion Lords,to let this man,

Thi* good man(fcw ofyou deferue thai Title)

This honeft m3n,waitlikea lowfie Foot-boy

At Chamberdore?and one,as great as you are?

Why, what a fliame wasthisPDid my CommifTiorr]

Bid ye fo farre forget your felves?I gave ye

Power,as he was a Counfeliour to try him.

Not as aGroome:There'sfome ofye,I fee.

More out ofMalice then Integritj^,

Would trye him to the utmoft, had ye mcane.
Which ye fliall never have while I live-

Cha», Thus farre

,
My moft dread Sovcraigne,may it like your Graces
To let my tongue eicule all. What was purpos'd
Conccrnmg his Imprifonment,vvas rather
(ll there be faith in men)meantfbr hisTi yall,

And faire purgation to the world then malice,

I'm fii re in me.
Kin. w ell,well my Lords refped him.

Takehim,and ufe him well,hce's worthy of it.

I will fay thus much for him,ifa Prince
May be beholding to a Subjertjl

Am for his love and fervice,fo to him.
Make me no more adoe,but all embrace him;
Be friends for fhame my Lords;My Lord ofCmerhmy
I have a Suite which you muft not deny mee.
That is, a faire young Maid that yet wants Baptifmc,
You muftbeGodfather,andanfwere for her.

Cran. The greateft Monarch now alive may glory

In fuch an honour:how may I deferveit.

That am a poore and humble Subjed to you?
Kin. ComCjCome my Lord,you'dfparc your fpooncs;

You fhall have two noble Partners with you : the oWe
Duchefie of?i(jrfol\e , and Lady MarqueiTe Dorfet ? will

thefe pleafe you?

Once more my Lord of U^incbejier^ charge you
Embrace^and love this man.

Gard. With a true heart.

And Brothers love I doe it.

Crm. And let Heaven
Witneffc how deare, I hold this Confirmation, (heart,

Ki>t. Good Man,thofe joyfull tcares ftiew thy trve

The common voice I fee is verified

Ofthee,vvhich fayes thus;Doe my Lord of CanttrlfHrj

A flirewd turne.and hee's your friend for ever:

Come Lords,we trifle time away :I long

To have this young one made a Chriftian.

As I have made ye one Lords,one remaine:

So I grow ftronc'erjyou more Honour gaine, Exemt.

Selena Tertia,

Noyfe and Tumult within:Enter Porter and his man.

Port. You I Icane your noife anon ye Rafcals : doe you
take the Court ior Parifh Garden : ye rude Slaves , leave

your gaping:

Within. Good M. Porter I belong to th'Larder-

For. Belong to ih'Gallowes,and be hang'd ye Rogue,

Is this a place to roatein?Fetcb me a dozen Crab-tree

ilaves, and ftrong ones ; thefe are butfwitchcs to 'em:

He fcratch your heads ; you muft be feeing Chriftenings?

Do you looke for Ale , and Cakes hecre ,
you rude Ras-

kallsPi

Man. Pray Sir be patient; 'tis as much impoflible,

Vnle{re wee fweepe'em from the dore with Cannon*,

To fcattcr'em.as 'tis to make'em flcepe

On May-day Morning,which will never be:

We may is well pufli againft Powles as ftirre'em.

For. How got they in,and be hang'd?

Man.
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(JI^AH. Alas I know n(5t,ho\v gets the Tide in?

As much as one found Cudgcll oFtoure foote,

(You fee the poore remaindcr)coulddiltribuie,

1 made no fpare Sir.

Port, You did nothing Sir.

Man. I am not S4mpfeft,nor Sir §ftjr,nor Colehrandy

To mow'cm downe before me:but if I fj?3r*d any

That had a head to hit, either yoiing or old.

He or flie»Cuck61d or Cuckold-maker;

Let me ne're hope to fee a Chine againe.

And that I would not for aCow, Godfave her.

U^ith, Do you heare M, Porter?

Port. I Qiall be with you prcfently,good M. Puppy,

Keepe the dore dofe Sirha.'

Man. Whatwould you have me doe?

Par. What fliould you doe.

But knock'cm downe by th'dozens ? Is this More fields

to mufter in ? Or have wee fome Itrange Indian with the

great Toole , come to Court , the women fo befiege us?

ISleffe roe , what a fry of Fornication is at dore ? On my
Chriftian Confcience this one Chriitening will beget a

thoufand , here will be Father, God-father , and all to-

gether.

cJ?f<«». The Spoones will be the bigger Sir : There is

a fellow fomevvhat necrethe doore,he Should be a Brafi-

cr by his face , for o' my confcience twenty ofthe Dog*

dayes now reigne in's Nole , all that fland about him are

under the Line , they need no other pennancc : that Fire-

Drake did I hit three times on the head , and three times

was his Nofe difchargcd againft mee ; hec (lands there

like a Morter-piecc to blow us. There was a Habberda-

fliers Wife ofImall wit, neere him , that raii'd upon me,

till her pinck'dporrenger fell ofFhcc head , for kindling

fuch a combuftion in the State. 1 m'ift the Meteor once,

and bit that Woman , who cryed out Clubbes , when I

raigth fee from farre , fome forty Truncheonersdraw to

her fuccour,which were the hope o'th'Strond where llie

was quartered ; they fell on , I made good my place ;at

length they came to th'brOom'e ftaffe to roe , 1 defidaem
ftilljwben fodainly a File of Boyes bchind'em, loofe lliot,

deliver d fuch a fhowre of Pibbles, that I was faine to

draw mine Honour in, and let'em win the Worke,the
Divell wasamongft'em I thinke furely.

/'or.Thefe are theyourhs that thunder at a Playhoufe,

and fight for bitten Apples, that no Audience but the

tribulation ofTower Hill , or the Limbes of Limehoufe,

their deare Brothers aire able to endure. I have fome of
*em in Limh Tatrum , and th»re they are like to dance

thefe three dayes ; befides the running Banquet oftwo
Beadles,that isto come.

Enter Lord ChdmhetUwe.

Cham. Mercy o'me:what a Multitude are heere?

They grow ftill toojfrom all Parts they are comming.
As ifwe kept a Faire heere ? Where are thcfe Porters?]

Thefe lazfy knaves?Y'have made fine hand fellovves?

Theres a trim rabble let in:are all thefe

Your faithfuU friends o'th'Suburbs?We fhall have

Great ftore ofroomeno doubt, left for the Ladies,

' When they paffe backe from the Chrifteningir

Per. And't pleafe your Honour,
We are but men,and what fo many may doe.

Not being torne a pieces,we have done:

An Army cannot ruie^em.

Cha, As I live.

Ifthe King blame me for'tjlle lay ye all

By th'heeles,and fodainly:and on your heads
Clap round Fines for negleA.y 'are lazy kdave?.
And heere ye lye baiting of Bombards,whcn

'

Ye fhould doe Service. Harke the Trumpets found,
Th'are come already from the Chriftening,

Go breake among the preaflii.and finde a way out
To let the Troope paflc fairely,or He finde

A Marfhallfcy , fhall hold ye pby thcfe twoMonthes,
7or. Make way there,for the PrincefTe.

Man. You great fellow.

Stand clofe up,or I!e make your head ake.

Per. Youi'th'Chamblcf,get up o'th'raile.

He pccke you o're the pales elfc. Exeunt,

Severn Quarta.

Enter Trumpets founding : Then two Aldermen^ L. Maior,
Garter,Crammer , Duke ofNorfolke r»itb hts iMarfhals

Staffs, DtikeofSnlfslke^two 2{oblemen^hearing greatftan-
ding Bowlesfor the Chrijiemng Gutfts: Thenfome Noble-
men bearing a Canopy,under rvhich the Duicheffe ofNor-

f°^K' i
godmother , btaring the Childe rtckly habitedin a

Mantle y &c. TraiHeborneby a LadyxThenfolloroes the

Marchionefe Dcrfet^the oihtr Cjoiknother^andLadies.The
\

Troopepaffe once about the Stage^and Garterfpeakes. \

. Cart. Heaven

From thy endleffe goodne{re,fend profperouslife,

Long,and ever happy ,to the high and Mighty
PrinccfTe ofEngland E/iz,abeth.

Flourijb. Enter King and guard,

Andt6yourRoyallGrace,& the goodQiieenc,
My Noble Partners,and my felfc thus pray
All comfort, joy in this moll: gracious Ladv^
Heaven ever teid up to make Parents happy.
May hourcly fall upon ye.

King. Thanke you good Lord Archbifhop:
What is her Name?
Qra^, €/izabeih.

Kin. Scandup Lord,

With this KifTcjtake my BlelTing.God protect thee.

Into whofe hand,I give thy Life.

C*''*'*-
Amtn.

Kin, My Noble Goffips.y'have becne tooProdigall,

I thanke yc heartily :So fhall this Lady,

When fhe ha's fo much Englilh.

C^an. Let me fpeake Sir,

For Heaven now bids mcjand the words I utter.

Let none thinke Flatrery;for they 'I finde cm Truth.

This Royall lnfant,Heaven fliil move about her;

Though in her Cradk;yer now promifts

Vpon this Land a thoufand thoufand Blellings,

Which Time fhall bring to ripcnefleiShe fiiallbe,

(But fewnow living can behold that goodnelTe)

A Patterne to all Princes living with her.

And all that fhall fucceed:5<af><« was never

More covetous of Wifcdome,and faire Vertue

Then this pure Souic fhall be. All Princely Graces

That mould up a mighty Piece as this is, ..

With all the Vertues that attend the good,

Shall ftill be doubled on her. Truth fhall Nurfe her,

Holy
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Holy and Heavenly thoughts ftill Coiinfellhcr:

She lliail belov'd and Fear'd. Her ovvneihall bieffe her;

Her Foes fhakeiikea Field of beaten Corne,
And hang their heads with iorrow:

Good growes with her.

In her dayci. Every Man flialleate in (afcty,

Vndcr his owne Vine what he plants^and fing

The merry Songs of Peace to all his Neighbours.

God fliall be truly know nc,and thofe about her.

From her fhall read the per fed way ofHonour,

And by thofe claime their greatnt{i'e;not by Bloud;

Nor fhall this peace fleepe with ber:But as when
The Bird of Wonder dyes,the Mayden Phoenix,

Her Aflies new create another Heyre,

As great in admiration as her felfc.

So fliall fhekave her Bleffednelfe to One,

( When Heaven fhal cal her from this clowd of darknes)

Who,from the facred Allies ofher Honour
Shall Star-like ri(e,as great in fame as fhe was.

And fo ftand fix'd. Peacc,PIenty,Love,Truth,Terror,

That were the Servants to this chofen Infant,

Shall then be his,and like a Vine grow to him;

Where ever the bright Sunne of Heaven fhall fhine.

His Honor,and the greacneffc of his name,

ShaUbe,and make new Nations. He flialiflourifli,

And like a Mountaine Cedar,rcach his branches.
To all the Plaines about him:Our Childrens Children
Shall fee this,and blcfle Heaven.

Kin, Thou fpeakeft wonders.
Cran. She fhall be to the happineffc of England,

An aged Princefre;roany dayes fhall fee her.
And yet no day without a deed to Crowneit.
Would I had icnowneno morc:Butfhemufl: dye.
She mnfl,the Saints mufl have herjyct a Virgin,
A mofl Dnfpotted Lilly fliall flie pafTe

To th grouBd,and all the World fhall mourne her.
KtH. O Lord Archbiihop

Thou haft made me now a man,ncver before
This happy Child,did I get any thing.

This Oracle ofcomfort,ha s fo pleased me.
That when I am in Heaven, I fhall defire

To fee what this Child do;s,and praifemy Maker,
I thanke ye all. To you my good Lord Maior,
And you good Brethren, I am much beholding:
I have receiv'd much Honour by your prefence.
And ye fhall find me thankfull.Leade the way Lords,
Yc muft all fee the Queene,and fhemufi thanke yc,

*

She will be ficke els. This day ,no man thinke

'Has bufineffe at his houfe;for all fhall flay;

This little-One fhail make it Holy-day . Exeunt,.

THE EPILOGVE.

TIs ten to aaeythis Play fan neverfleafe

9y4ll that areheereCSome come to take their cafe.

Andjleepe anAEl or trro', but thofe we feart

fV'have frightedrvith our Trumpetr.fo' tis cleare,

Theflfajf it^s naught. Others to heare the City

JlbuM extreandy,a>idto crj that's witty

^

which we have not done neither^that Ifeare

tAS the exptEled^eodwarelike to heare

For this Plaj at this time,isenely in

The mercifuk confiruElicn ofgooa women
Forfuch a one we(hewdein:Jfthey fmile.

Andfay twtUdce-J ks-ow withina whi/ey

jill the hfi menare tursifor 'tis ill hap,

Jjthey hildpphen their Ladiesbid'em c/ap.



The Prologue;

Il^Troy there lyes theSeme ifrom Jles ofGreece

The Princes Orgillom^their high blood chafd^

Have to the ^ort ofJthensfent theirJhi^^es

Fraught Ti^ith the minifters arid inflmments

OfcruellWarre : Sixty and nine that Ti?ore

"their Crownets T^egallyfrom th'Jthenian 'Bay

^utforth tolcard Thrygia^ and their <voti) is made

Toranfacke Troy, within H^hofeflrong fmmures

Theravifh'd Hcleiij Menelaus Queene^

With "f^anton Psinsfleepes, and that's the Quarrell.

To Tenedos they come^

And the deepe^drawing (Barkes doe there dijgorge

Their Warlikefrautage : noH? onDardan Tlames

Thefrefh andyet unhruifed Greekes doe pitch

Their hraVe ^a^iHions. Priamsjtx-gated City^

Dardan andTimhudij Helias
,
Chetas, Troien,

A7id Antenonidus with mafsy Staples

Jnd cdrrejponfiue andfulfilling Bolts

Stirre up the Sonnes ofTroy^

?(pw ExpeElation tickling skittifh Jjf irits^

On one and otherfide^ Troian and Greeke^

Sets all onha:^ard, Jnd hither am J come,
,

A Prologue armd, but not in confidence

OfAuthorspenyOr ASlors Voyce • butfuited

Jn like conditions^ as our Argument

;

To tellyou (faire Beholders) that our Tlay

Leapes ore theyaunt andfirfilings ofthofe hroyles.

Beginning in the middle : flarting thence away ,

To what may be digefied inaTlay

:

Like
J
orfindfault ~doe o/symrpleafures are,

T^oli^good^w bad, ' tis hut the chanceofWarre-



THE TRAGEDIE OF
Troylus and Crefsida.

Enter PandArtu tivd Trojltti»

Troylm.

^Allheremy Vailct, lie unarme againe.

Why flioiild I warre without the vvals ofTroy
Thatfinde fuch crueil battdl here within ?

Each Troian that is mafter of his heart,

Ltc him to heid, Troylus alas hath none,

i' -'a. Will this geerene're he mended? fftiength,

TVf/The Greekesare fti ong, and skilfull to their

Fierce ro their skill, and to their fiercenelTe Valiant:

Buc i am weaker then a womansteare :

Tamer then flecpe, fonder then ignorance

;

Leffc valiant then the Virgin in the night,

And sldlle^e as unpraflis'd infancy.

Pah. Weil, I have told you enough of this: For my
part, lie not mtddle nor make no farther. He that will

haveaCaKe outof ihe Wheate, muft needes tarry the

grinding.

Troy. Have I no>t tarried ?

Pm, I the grinding; but you muft tarry the boulting.

Troy. Have I not tarried ?

Pati,l the boulting ; but you muft tarry theleav'ning.

Troy. Still have I tamed.
Pan. I, to the leavening : but heeres yet in the 'word

hereafter, the Kneading, the making of the Cake, the

heating oFthe Oven,and the Bakingj naysyou muft ftay

the cooiing too, or you may chance to burne your lips.

Troy* Patience her feife, what GodddeiTe ere flie be,

Dochleffer blench at fufferancc, then I doc :

At Priams Royall Table I fit

,

And when faire CreJJidcomes mromy thoughts.

So ("Traitor) then fhe comes, when fhe is thence.

Pan. Well:
She look'd yefternight fairer,then ever I faw her looke,

Or any woman elfe.

Troj. I was about to tell thee, when my heart.

As wedged Vvicha figh, would rive in twaine,

Lfcaft He&or^ormv father fhould perceive me

:

1 have (as when the Sunnc doth light a-fcorne^^

Buried this figh, in wrinkle of a fmile

;

But icrrow-j that is couch'd in Teeming gladnefle.

Is like that mirth, Fate turnes to fudden iadnefie.

Pnt. And her baire were not foroewhat darker then
Helens^ well goe to, there were no more comparifon bc-

tweene the Women. But for my part fhe is my Kinfwo-
man,I would not(as they tearme it)praife it,but I would

fome-body had heard her talke yefterday as 1 did : I will

not difpraife your fifter Cuffandras wit,but——r;
Troj.Qlx Pmdarui \ I tell thee Vandarm ;

When I doe tell thee, there my hopes lye drown d

:

Reply not in how many Fadomes deepe

1 hey lye indrtnch'd. I tell thee, I am mad
In Criffids love. Thou ani'wer'ft fhe is Faire,

Povv'r'ft m the open Vlcer of- my heart.

Her Eyes, her Haire, her Cheeke, her Gate, her Voyce,
Handlcft in thy difcourfe. Othat her Hand
(In whole comparifon. all whites arelnke)

Writing their owne reproach ; to whofe foft fcizure,

The Cignets Downeis harfh, and fpirit ofSenfe

Hard as the palme of Ploughman. This thou tel'ftme J

As true thou tefft me, w hen I fay I love her

:

But laying thuSj inftead of Gyle and Balme,

Thou iai'ft in every gafli that love hath given me.
The Knife that made it.

T^an. I fpeake no more then truth.

Troy, Thou do'ft not fpcakc lo much.
Pm. Faith, lie not meddle in't . Let her be as fhe is,

if fhe be faire, 'tisthe better for her : and /he be not, fhe

ha's the mends in her owne hands.

Troy. Good 'Paudarm ; How now Pand^rus ?

Pan, I have had my Labour form} travdl, ill thought

on ofher, and ili thought on ofyou: Gone betweene and
betweene, hut fmall thankes for my labour.

Tyoy. What art tbou angry Paudarta} what with me?
7a». Becaufe fhc's Kinne tome, therefore flie's not

fo faire as Hdea, and (he were not kin to me, flie ,would

be as faire on Friday, as f/f/fw is on Sunday, But what
care I ? I care not and fhe wcrea Blacke-a-Moore, 'tis all

one to me.

Troy. Say I fhe is not faire?

p4». I doe not care whether you doe or no. She's a

Foole to ftay behind her Father : Let her to the Greek es,

and fo He tell her the next time I fee her : for my part, He
meddle nor make no more i'th'marter.

Troy. Tandarw?
Pan. Not I,

Troy. SwtttPandarm.

Pan. Pray you fpeake no more to me, I will leave all

as I found it, and there an end. Exit Pand.

Sound Alarum.

7>ff.Pcace you ungracious Climors,peace rude founds,

Fooles on both fides, Helen muft needs be faire.

When with your bloud you daily paint her thus.

I
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I canndc fight upon this Argument

:

It is too ftarv'd a fubjert formy Sword,
But74«4^/«/ : O gods I How doe you plague rte ?

1 cannot come to ^rejjid\a\xl by pMudar,

And he's as teachy to be woo'd to woe,
As (he is ftubborne, chaft,againft all fuitc.

Tell me ApoU* for thy Dafhnes Love
What Crejpd is, what fMtUr^ and whatwc

:

Her bed is IndU^ there (he lyes, a Pearlc,

Betweene our Ilium, arid where (he rcfidcs

Let it be cald the mild and wandring flood,

Our felfe the Merchant, and this fayiing Fdndar,

Our doubtfull hope, our convoy and our Barkc.

jllartm. Enter ^oeat,
ty€ne. How now Prince 7r<y/«* ?

Wherefore not a field ?

Tt»j» Becaufe not there ; this womans atifwer forts,

For womanifh it is to be from thence

:

What newcs iy£neat from the field to day ?

(iy£m. That P^tru is returned home, and hurt*

Troj. By whom t/£»ff4» ?

*/€ne. Trpjilnt by i^fenefam,

Trcj, Let P«r« bleed, 'tis but a fear to fcome.
Ptiru is gor'd with MeneUm home. Alarum*^

t>€»r.Hearke what good fport is out ofTowne to day.

Trtj, Better at home, if would I might were may

;

But to the fport abroad, are you bound thither ?

e^w. In all fwift haft.

Trej, Come goe we then together. Bxeunt.

Enter Crejfidand her man,

O't* Who were thofe went by ?

Q»ecneHectil>a,ztidHellen,

Cre. And whither goe ihcy ?

U^aH. Vp to the Eafterne Tower,
Whofe heightcommands as fubjeA all the vale.

To feethe battell ; HeUor whefe patience.

Is as a Vertue fixt, to day was mov'd

:

He chides AndromMh*, and ftrooke his Armorc!*,

And like as there were husbandry in Warre
Before the Sunne rofe, he was harncft light.

And to the field goe's he j where every flower

Did as a Prophet weepe what it forefaw.

In Heilors wrath.

C^e* What was his caufe ofanger ?

lMm. The noife goe's this ;

There is amoug-thc Greek es,

A Lord ofTroyan blood, Nephew to HeUer,

They call him J}4X.

Crr. Good ; and what ofhim >

A/4».They fay he is a very mznferfs and ftands alone.

Cre. So doe all men, unlefle they are drunke,ficke,or

have no legges. -

Man, This man Lady, hath rob'b many beafts oftheir

particular additions,he is as valiantasthe Lyon,churlilli

astheBe^, flow as the Elephant : a man into whona
nature hath fo crowded humors, that his valour is crufht

into folly, his folly fauced with difcretion : there is no
man hath a vertue, that he hath not a glimpfc of, n6r a-

ny man an attaint, but hecarries fome flaine ofit. He is

melancholywithout caufe and merry againft the hairc,he

haththejoynts ofevery thing, but every thing fo out
ofjoynt, that he is a gowty 5ri<irji>/, many hands and
no ufc J or purblinded Argut^ all eyes and no fight.

Cre, But how lliould this man that makes me fmilc,

make HeRer angry ?

Theyfay heycfterdaycopMWp5«r in the bat-

tell and ftrooke him down,the dildaine& fliamc where-
of, hath ever fince fcept Hf5*r fafting and waking.

inter PandarHs.

Cre, Who comes here ?

Mm. Madam, your VncIe P4«</»irw.

Cre, //(r5o// a gallant man.
Mm, As may be in the world Lady.
'Pm, Whafs that ? what's that ?

Cre» Good morrow Vnckle Pandarus.

^iPrfw.Good moiTpw Cozen C^effid: what doe you talks
of? good qaorrow AlexAndtr'\\Qi^ doe you Coien?when
wereyouatlilium?

Crr. This morning Vncle.
Pan. Whatwereyoutalkingof when I came? Was

UeUor arm'd and gone ere ye came to lUium ? Helen was
not up ? was flie ?

Cre. HeRor was gone, but HeRen was not up»
Pan, E'encfoj//tffiFflr wasfl:irring early.

Cre, That were we talking of, and of his anger:
Pan, Was he angry?
Cre. So he fayes here.

P01, True he was fo j I know the caufe too, heele lay

about him today I can tell thera that,and there's Trojlns
will not come farre behind him, let them take heede of
Trojlus ; I can tell them that too.

Cre, What is he angry too?
Pan, Whotroj/us>

Tfoytm is the better man oftht two.
Cre, Oh If*piter j there's no coraparifon.

What not betweene Trojlm and HeRor ? doeyou
know a man ifyou (ee him ?

Cre, I, ifI ever faw him before and knew him.
fan. Well I fayTtoyIns ihTrojtHs,

Cre. Then you fay as I fay.

For Iam fiirc he is not H<aer.

Pan. No nor Heder is not Trojltttm fome degrees.
Cre. *Tis juft, to each ofthem he is himfelfc.

;

Pan. Himfelfe ? alas poore Tr»ylHs I would he were
Crf' So he is.

Pan. Condition I had gone bare-foote to India.
Cre. He is not HeHor.

Pan. Himfelfe ? no ? he's not himfelfe, would a were
himfelfe ; well, the gods are above, time muft friend or
end : wellTro/Z^/welljI would my heart were in her bo-
dy ; noyHeiltr is not a better man then Troylw.

Cre. Excuferoe,

Pan, He is elder.

Cre. Pardon me,pardon me. '
"

'Pan. Th'others not come too't, you (hall tell me ano-
ther tale when th'others come too't; Heeler (hzll not
have his will this yeere.

Cre. He fliall not n cede it ifhe have his owne,
'Pan. Nor h^s qualities.

Cre. No matter^

Pan. Nor his beauty.

Cre. Twould nbt become him, his own's better.

Pan. You have no j udgcment Necce ; Hellen her felfe

fwore th'cther day,that Trojltis for a browne favour(for
fo 'tis I muft conf«fle) not browne neither.

Crr, No, but browne.

Pmi. Faith tofay truth, browneand not browne.
C^e. Tofaythe truth, true and not true. ,

Pan. She prais'd his complexion alx)ve Park.

Crf' Why hath colour inough.

Pan. So he has.

Cr#. Then7rff;/wfliould have too much,iffhc prais'd

3 > 1 hiin
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him above, his complexion is higher then his,he haying

colour enough, and the other higher, is too flaming a

praile for a good complexion Ihadaslievc HelUns gol-

den tongue had commended Trojlw for a copper noic.

Fan. Ifwcareto you.

I thinke HelUn lovesjhim better then Paris,

Cre. Then flie's a merry Grecke indeed.

Pan. Nay I am fure flie does, flie came to him th'othcr

day into thccompaft window, and youknow he has not

paft three or fourc haires on his chinne.

Cre. hideed a Tapfters Arithmetique may foonebring

his particulars therein, to a total'.

Pand. Why heisvery yong, and yet will he within

three pound liit as much as his brother HcBor.

Cre. Is he fo young a man^ and lb old a lifter ?

Pan. But to proove to you that Kf//ew loves him, flie

came and puts me her white hand to his cloven chin*

(^re. Imo have mercy, how came it cloven ?

Pan. Why, you know 'tis dimpled,

I thinke his iinyling becomes him better then any-Jnan in

aliPhrigia.

Cv. Oh he fmiles valiantly*

Pan. Does he not ?

Cre, Oh yes, and 'twere a clow'd in Antnmne.

Pan. Why goe to then,but to prove to you that flellen

loves Trojtfu.

Cre. Troy/hs will ftand to the

Proofe, ifyoale proove it fo.

*Pa». Trojlttti v;hy he efteemes her no more then I e-

fteeme an addle egge.

Cre. Jfyou love an addle egge as well as 'you love an
idle head, you would eate chickens I'th'flieU. '

Pan. I cannot chule but laugh to thinke howfhe tick-

led his chin,indeed flie has a marvel's white hand I muft
needs confeflc. 3 r ! rt;

Cre. Without the racke. /

Pan. And flie takes upon her to fpye a white haire on
his chinne.

Cre. Alas poore chin ? many a wart is richer.

P 'tid. Butchere was iuch laughing, Quccne Uecnha

laught that her eyes ran ore.

Cre. WithMilflones.
fan. And C<jjpW 4 laught.

Cre, But theie was more temperate fire under the pot
of her eyes : did her eyes run ore loo ?

Van. And Hf^^r laught.

Cre. At what was all this laughing ?

Pand. Marry at the white haire that HelUn fpied on
Trojlm chin.

Cre. And t'had beene a grecne haire, I fliould have

laught too.

Pand. They laught not fo much at the haire, as at his

pretty anfwer.

Cer. W hat was his anfwer ?

Pan. Quoth flie, here's but two and fifty haires on
your chinne ; and one of them is white.

Cre. This is herqucftion.

Pand, That'strue, make no quefl:ion ofthat : two and

fifty haires quoth hee,and one white, that white haire is

my Father, and all the refl are his Sonncs. lupter quoth
flie, which ofthefe haires is Taris my husband? The
forked one quoth he,piuckt out and give it him:but there

wasfuch laughing, and fo biuflir, and ParUio
chaft, and all the reft lb laught, that it paft.

Cre. So let it now.
For is has beene a great wile going by.

' I'an. Well Cozen, si.:';.

I told you a thing yefterday, thinke on' t.

Cre. Sol doe.
Tand. He be fivorne 'tistrue, he will weepe you art

'twere a man borne in Aprill. Soundaretreate.

C^e. And Ilefpringup in his teares, an 'twere a nettle

againft May.
Pan. Harkc they are commingfiom the field, fliall we

ftand up here and fee them, as they paffe toward lUium?

good Ntece doe, fweet Neece Crejficla.

Cre. At your pleafure.

"Fan. Heercheere, here's an excellent place, here we
m.jy fee moft brav ely,lle tell you them ail by their names,
as they pafle by, but marke Troylm above the reft«

Smcrtydbneoi. i «,-U .^"V

Cre. Speake not fo low'd.
Tan. That's ty£rieasy is not that a brave man, he's one

ofthe flowers ofTroy I can tell you, but marke TrojltUy

you fhail fee anon. .

-'
-

Cre. Who's that? £nter Antenor.

Pan. That's Antenor, hebas afhrew'd wit 1 can tell

you, and he's a man good inough, he's- one o'th foun-

deft judgement in Troy whofocvcr, and a proper man of

pcriori: when comes !r» oj/w ? lie fhew you Trej/lfaanGn,

it he fee me, you fiiall iee him nod at me,
Cre. Will he give you ihc nod?
Pan^ Youfliatifce.

. li he doe^ the rich fliall have more.

fnter He8lor,

Ta-.t. That's UtBor^ that, that,looke you,that there's a

fellow. Coe thy way Hf^f(?r,there's abrave rnan Neece,

O brave HcBor 1 Looke how he Icokes ? there's a coun-

tenance \ ift not a brave man ?

Cre. O brave man

!

Tan^ Is a not ? It does a mans heart good,looke you

what hackes are on his Helmet, looke you yonder, doe

you fee ? Looke you there? There's no jefting,iaying on,

tak't off, who wilj,as they fay ,there be hacKes.

Qre. Betliofewithfwords ?

Sraer Paris.

Pan. S words, any thing he cares not, and the divell,

come to him, it's all one, by Gods lid it does ones heart

good. Yonder comes Paris^ yonder comes Paris : lookc

yee yonder Neece, ift not a gallant man too,ift not?Why
this is brave now ; whofaid he came hurt home to day?

He's not hur»-, why this will 60c HeSens heart good
|

now/ ha ? Wouid 1 could fee Trojlm now,you fhall Troy^

Itu anon.

Cre. Whofethat?-
Enter l]eHen$u.

Pan. That's He&ennt^i marvcH where Tw/Zw is, that's

Hellenus, I thinke he went not forth to day : that's Jiel-

lenns.

Cre, Can UeHentts fight Vncle ?

*Pan. Bellenttt no : yes heele fight indifferent well, 1

marvell where Trojlta ; harke , doe younotheare the

people cry Trojlm ? Hellenm is a Prieft.

Cre. What Iheaking fellow co mes yonder ?

Snter Trojlm,

Pan. Where ? Yonder ? Jb^i sDicepholm. 'Tis 7V*/-

/ea [There's a m3nNecce,hem; Bi^vcTrojltts tho Prince

of Chivalry .

Cre. Peace, for fhame peace.

Pand. Marice him, nore him :O brave Trejlttc. looke

well upon him Ncec:,looke you how his Sword is blou-

died,and his tielme more hackt then Heciors^md how he

lookes
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lookes, and how he goes, O admirable youth 1 he ne're I

favv three and twenty. Goe thy way Troyltu^ goe thy

way,had I a fifter were a Gr4c^,or adaughcer aGoddeffe,

he fhould take his choycc O admirable man I Paris

}

isdurttohim, and I warrant, HeHen to change,

I
would give money lo boot.

Sitter common Souldisrs,

Cre. Heere come more.

A lies, fooles, dolts, chafl^ and bran, chaffe and

bran ; porredge after meat. 1 could live and dye i'th'eyes

oiTrojlui, Ne're looke,ne're looke;ths Eagles are gone,

Crowes and Dawes,Crowes and Dawes: I had rather be

fuch a man asT'roj/^^jjthen Ag<xmemnon^ and all Greece.

Cref, There is among the Greekes Achilles^ a better,

man then Trojltu.

Pan. Achilles } a Dray-man, a Porter, a very Camell.

Cre. Weil, well.

Pan. Well, well ? Why have you any dilcretion? have

you any eyesPDoe you know what a man is?Is not birth,

beauty, good fliape,difcourfe, manhood, learning, gen-

tlenefle, vertue,^'outh, liberality,and lo forth: the Spice,

and fait that fealonsa man ?

Cre. I, a minc'd man,and then- to be bak'd with no Date
in the pyc, for then the mans dates out.

P*», You are fuch another woman, one knowes not

at what ward you lye.

Cnf. Vpon my backe, to defend my belly "jupon my
wit, to defend my wiles

j
upon my fecrecy, to defend

mine honefty
; my Maske, to defend my beauty,and you

to defend allthefe: andatallthelc wards I lye,ata thou-

fandwarches.

Pa»» Say one ofyour watches.

Cre. Nay lie watch you for that, and that's one of

the cheefeft of them too ; ifI cannot ward what I would

not have hit,! can watch you for tellinghow I tooke the

blow, unlefle it iweil pad; hiding, andthcnispaft wat-

ching,

Enter Boy.

Pan. Your are fuch another.

Boy. Sir, my Lord would inftantly Ipeake with you.

Pan. Where?
Boy. At your owne houfe.

Pan. Good Boy tell him I come, I doubt he be hurt.

Fare ye well good Neece.

Cref. Adieu VnUe.
Part, lie be with you Neece by and by.

Cref. To bring Vnklc.

Past. I, a token from Troyltu.

Cref By the fame token, you are a Bawd. Exit Pdnd,

Words, vow es, gifts, teares, and loves full facrifice.

He offers in anothers enterprise

:

But more mTrojlns thoufandfold I fee,

Then in the glalTe ofPandar's praife may be

;

Yet hold I off. Women are Angels wooing,

I Thingswon arc done, the foules joy lyes m dooing

:

I That fhe belov'd, knowes nought,that knowes not this:

Men prize the thing ungain'd, more then it is.

That fiie was never yet, that ever knew
Love goe fo fw eet, as when delire did fue

:

Therefore this maxime out oflove I reach

;

" ^'tchtevement^is command : ungain'd^hefeech.

That though my hearts Contents firme love doth bcare.

Nothing ofthat (hall from mine eyes appeare. €xit.

Sonet. Enter Agamemnen^ T^jf^or^ VlyjfeSj Diome-
desyCMsr* elatUj with others.

^gttm. Princes:

Whatgriefe hath fct the laundieson your cheekes?
The ample propofition that hopes makes
In all defignes, begun on earth below
Faylesin the promift largenelfe : cheekes and difafters

Grow in the veines ofad:ions higheft rear'd.

As Jcnots by the conflux ofmeeting fap,

Infed the found Pine, and diverts his Graine
Tortive and errant fronn his courfe of growth.
Nor Princes, is it matter new to us.

That we co:ne fliort ofour fuppofe fo farre.

That after fcven yeares fiege,yetTr<>; walles ftand,

Sith every adion that hath gone before.

Whereof we have Record, triall did draw
Bias and thwart, notaafweringthcayme .

And that unbodied figure ofthe thought
Thargave'cfurmifed fhape. Why then (you Princes)
Doe you with cheekes abafh'd, behold our workes,
Andthinke them fhame, which arc (indeed) nought elfe

But the protradivc trialsofgreat Icve,

To finde perfiftive conftancy in men ?

The fineneffe of which Mettali is not found
In Fortunes love ; for then, the Bold and Coward,
The Wife and foole, the Artift, and un-rcad.

The hard and foft, feeme all ailin'd, and kin.

But in the Wind and Tempeft of her frowne,
Diftindion with a lowd and powrefuU fan,

Pu)3ing at all, vvinnowes the lightaway ;

And what hath mafle, or matter by it felfe.

Lies rich in Vertuc, and unmingled,

Neft. With dueObfcrvancc ofthy godly feat,

Great Agamemnon, NcBor fhall apply

Thy lateit words.

In the reproofc ofChance,

Lies the true proofe ofmen : T he Sea being fmootb.
How many (hallow bauble Boates dare faile

Vpon her patient breft, making their way
With thofe ofNoble bulke ?

But let the Ruffian Tore^ once enrage

The gentle Thetis ^ and anon behold

The ftrong ribb'd Barke through liquid mountains cut's

Bounding betweene the two moyit Elements
Like Terfeut Horfe. Where's then the fawcy Boate,

W hofe weake untimber'd fides but even now
Co-rival'd GreatnelTe > Either to harbour fled.

Or made a Tofl:e for Neptune. Even fo.

Doth valours (hew, and valours worth divide'

In ftormes of Fortune.
For, in her ray and brightntlTe,

The Heard hath more annoyance by the Brize

Then by the Tyger : But, when the fplittiiig winde
Makes flexible the knees of knotted Cakes,

And flyes fled under fhade, why then

The thingofCourage,

Asrowz'd with rage, with rage doth fympathize.

And with an zccQnt tun'd in felfe-fame key,

Retyres to chiding Fortune.

Vlif' Agamemnon. I

Thou great Commander, Nerve, and Bone ofGreece, I

Heart ofour Numbers, foule, and onely Ipirit,
j

In whom the tempers, and the iHindes ofall

Should be fhut up j Heare what Vli^es fpeakes,

Befides th'applaufe and approbation

The which (moft mighty) for thy place and may,

aa3 " And 1
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And thou luort reverend for thy ftretcht-out life,

1 give to both your I'pecches : wbich were luch.

As Agamemnon and the hand otGrtxce

Should hold up high in Brafle : and fuch againe

As venerable iWi?oy (hatch'd lu Siivtr)

Should wirh a bond ofayre, ftrong as the Axletree

On which the Heavens ride, knit all Greckes cares

To his cxptricnc'd tongue : yet let it pleale both

(Thou Great, and Wile) to hcarc Viijfes fpeake.

yfga. Speake Prince of/^W^, andbe't&fltffcexped:

;

That matter ncedkffe of importlciTe burthren

Divide thy hps : then wc are confident

When rmVcTher/ites opes hisMafticke jawey,

We fliajl heare Mciickc, Witjand Oracle-

r/f/T Troy yet upon his bafis had beene downe.

And the grea t HeiiorsCwo:d had lack'd a Mafter

But for thefe inflances.

Thefpecialty of Rule hath beene negle .lied

;

And looke how many Grecian Tents do ftand

Hollow upon this Plaine, fo many hollow Fadions^

When that the Generali is not like the Hive,

To whom the Forragcrs iliall all rcpaire.

What Hony is expeded ? Degree being vizarded,

Th'un worthiefl Ihewcs as fai\ ely in the Maske.

The Heavens themfelves, the Planets, and ihrs Center,

Obferve degree, priority, and place,

lnfi(lure,courfc, proportion, ieafon, forme,

OjJice, and cuUome, in all line ofOrder :

And therefore is • he glorious Planer Sol

In noble eminence, enthron'd and fphcar'd .

Amid ft the other, whofemed'cinabie eye

Corrects the ill x\fpe(fl:s of Planets evill.

And foftslike the Command'mentofa King,

Sanschecke, to good and bad. But hen the Planets

In evill mixture to diforder wander,

What Plagues, a id what portents, what mutiny ?

What raging of the.Sea ? fhaking ofEarth ?

Commotion in the VVindes? Frights, changes, horrors,

Divert, and cracke, rend and deracinate

The unity, and married calme ofStates

Quite frdm their hxure ? 0,when degree is fhak'd,

( vVhich is the Ladder to ail high defignes)

Theentcrprize is fieke. How could Communities,

Degrees in Schooles, and brother-hoods in Cities,

Heacefull Commerce from divjdable fliores.

The primogcnitiye, and due ofByrth,

Prerogative ofAge, Crownes, Scepters, Lawrels,

(But by degree) ibnd in Authentique place?

Take but degree away, un-tunethat firing,

And hearke what Difcord foUowes :each thing meets

inmeereoppugnancy. The bounded Waters,

Should lift their bofomes higher then the Shores,

And makea foppc of all this folid Globe :

Strength fliould be Lord of imbecility.

And the rude Sonne fhould ftrike his father dead :

Force flrould be right, or rather, right and wrong,

(Betvveene whore endleflc jarre, j'jftice refidcs)

Should lo«tfc their names, ai^i fo fhould juftice too.

T hen every thing includes it fclfe in Power,

Power into Will, Will in:o Appetite,

And Appetite (an univerfall Wolfe,

So doubly fecondedwith Wiil,and Power )

Mnft make perforce an univerfall prey.

And lart, eate up himfelfc.

Great yfgKmemnoM

;

This Chaos, when degree is fiiffocate.

Foliowes the choaking

:

And this neglecT:ionofDegree, is it

That by a pace goes backward in a purpofe
It hath to climbe. The Generall's difdain'd
By him one ftep below ; he, by the next.
That next, by him beneath : fo every ficp
Exampled by the firft pace that is fickc
Of his Supcriour, growes to an envious Feavcr
Ofpale, and blood! efle Emulation.
And 'tis this Feaverthat kecpes Troyonfoote,
Not her owne finewes. To end a tale oflength,
Troy in our weakencffe lives, not in her ftrength.

^fjff- Moft wiiely hath I'ijfes here difcover'd
The Feaver, whereofall our power is fickc.

^g'*' The Nciture of the fickenefle found (Fh{fet)
What is the remedy ?

V/yJf. The great ^f^i/Zf/, whom Opinion crownes.
The iincw, and the fore-hand of our Hofte,
Having his eare full of hisayery Fame,
Growes dainty ofhis worth, and in his Tent
Lyes mock ig our defignes. With him, Patroclm^
Vpon alazy Bed, the live-long day
Breakcs fcorrill lefts.

And with ridiculous and aukward adion,
(Which Slanderer, he imitation call's)

He Pageants us. Sometime great Jgamemnon,
Thy toplefle deputation he puts on

;

And like a ftrutting Player, fi hofe conceit
Lies in his Ham-ftring, anddo?h thinke it rich
To heare the woodden Dialogue and found
'Twixt his ftrercht footing, and the Scaflfolage,

(Such tc-be-pittcd, and ore-reffed feeming
He afls thy GreatnefTe in :)and when hcfpeakes,
' fis like a Chime a mending. With tearmes unfquar'd

Which from the tongue ofroaring Tjfhon dropt.

Wound feeme Hyperboles. At this fufty ftuffe.

The large Achilles (on his preft-bed lolling)

From his dcepe Chef>, laughes out a lowd applaufe.

Cries excellent, 'tis ^^4»ztJww» j'uft.

Now play me NeHor ;'hum,and ftroke thy beard

As he, being dreft tofome Oration

,

That's done, as neere as the extreameft ends

Ofparalels ; as like, as Vulcanund his wife,

Yet good Achilles ftill cryes excellent,

'Tis T^fior right. Now piay him (me) pAtroclnu

Armiog to anfwer in a night-Alarme,
And then (forfooth) the faint defeds ofAge
Muft be the Scene of myrtb, to cough, and fpif.

And with a palfie fumbling on his Gorget,
Shake in and out the Rivet : and at this I port

Sir Valour dies
;
cries, O enough Patrecltu,

Or, give me ribs ofSteele,! ftiallfplitall

In pleafiire of my fpkene. And in this fafhion,

All our abiliryes, gifts, natures, fliapcs,

Severallsand gtnerailsof grace exaid,

Atchicvmenrs, plots, orders, preventions.

Excitements to the field, or fpeech for truce,

Succeffe or lofTe,what is, or is not, ferves

As ftuffe for thefe two, to make paradoxes.

Nefi. And in the imitation ofthefe twaiire.

Who (as V/yJfesfiycs) Opinion crownes

With an Imperiall voyce, many are infed :

Ajax is growne felfe-wili'd, and beares his head

In luch « reyne, in full as proud a place

Asbioiid Achilles, and keepeshis Xent like him ;

Makes fadious Feafts, railes on our ftate of Warrc
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Bold as an Oracle, ^\\^{ti%Thir[ttes

I
A {lave ('vvhofeGall coines (landers like a Mint,)

To match us in companions with diirr.

To weaken and difcredit our expofure,

Hovvranke Ibevcr rounded in with danger.

Vljf. They taxc our Policy, and call ic Cowardice,

Count Wifcdome as no member oFthe Warre,
Fore-ftall prcfcience, and cftecme no ade
But that ofhand : 1 he liili and mental! parts.

That doc contrive how many hands fhaU llnke

When fitneflc calls them on, and know bymeafure

Oftheirobfervant toyle, the Enemies waight.
Why this hath not a ringers dignity

:

They callthis Bed-worke;^Mapp'ry,Cloflct-Warre I

So that the Pv.amme that battersdou ne the 'A all,

For the great fwing and rudentlTc* of his poize.

They place before his hand that made the Engine,

Orthofethat with the finenefle oftheir foules,

By Reafcn guide bis execution.

2\(/y?. Let this be granted, and Achilla horle

Makes many 7hnU {.QWVkt^. Tucket

zAga. What Trumpet ? Looke Menelaw.

^'U}u From Troy. Enter <LALnexst

Aga. What would you 'fore our Tent ?

^ne. Is this great <iAgAmemnQns'^.Qx\X.^ 1 pray you ?

cx^^i. Even this.

<>y£ne. May one that is a Hcrald,and a Prince,

Doe a fairc meflage to his Kingly tares }

Aga. With lurety ftronger then <^cltilles^rmCj

'Fore all iheGreckidi hcadsjwhich with one voycc

Call zAgamcmncn Head and Generall.

»y£ne. Faire leave, and brgefecurity. How may
A ftrangcr to thole molt Imperialllookes,

Know them from eyes of other Mortals ?

Jg(t. How? *r

*y£nc» I ; I ask e, that I might waken reverence.

And on the cheeke be ready with a blullr

Mcdcft as morning, when llie coldly eyes

The youthfullPk^bus

:

Which is that God in oilice guiding men ?

Which is the high and mighty zAgamsmnon.

ty^ga. This Troyan Icornes us,or the men ofTroy
Arc ceremcnious? Courtiers.

''AE»e. Courtiersas free, as dtbcnnaire junarm'd.

As bending Angtls : that's their Fanie, in peace :

But when thty would kcmcSouiditrs, they havegalles.

Good armes,(lrong joyntSjtruc fwoidsjaiid lex/cj accord

Nothing fo full of heart. Buc peace nyErseas,

Peace Troyan, lay thy finger on thy lips.

The worthinefleof praKediftainesbis worth :

Ifthat he prais'd hirnfelfe, bring the praife forth,

Whattbe repining enemy commends.
That breath tame blowesjthat praife foie pure tranfcends

"a. Si"
-C-rWi-.. r ir_ ^

lyou ot call you your felfe ex£w<«?
e^W. I Greeke, tha-wl my name.

Ag4i W hat's your affayre I pray you ?

Sir pardon, 'tis tor Agamcmnons eares.

AgA.-^c heares nought privatly

That comes from Troy.

zy£ne. Nor I from troy come not to whifper him,

I bring a Trumpet to awake his eare.

To fet his ftnce on the attentive bent,

Audthentofpeakf.
Aga. Speake frankely as the winde.

It is not Agamemmns flecping hoiire ;

That thou flialt know Troyan he is awake.

fJe teis thee fo hirnfelfe.

<iy£ne. Trumpet bloiv loud.

Send thy brafie voyce through all thefe lazy Tents,
And every Greeke of mettle, let him know.
What Troy meanes fairely, fliali be (poke alowd.

The Trumpetsfound*
We hare great A^amem-oftyhcere in Trov,
A Prince cali'd Ht5lor, Tnam is his Fsth"ir :

Who in this dull and long-continew'd Truce
Is rufty growne. He bad me take a Trumpet,
And to this purpofe fpeake : Kings, Princes, Lords,
If there be one among'll the fayr'li; ofGreece,
That holds his Honor higher then his ealc,

Thatfcekes his praire,more then he feares hisperill.

That knovves his Valour, and knowes not his feare

,

That loves his Milh-is more tlien in confelTIon,

(With truant vowes to herowne lip» he loves)
Andd-dre avow her Beauty, and her VVorth,
In other armesthcn hers : to h.im tliis Challenge.
HeClor^ in view of Troyans, and of Grcekes,
Shall make it good, or doe his bell to doe it.

He hath a Lady, wifer, fairer, truer.

Then ever Grcekedid compalleinhisarmes.
And will to morrow with his Trumpcccail,

Midway betweenc your Tents, and wallcs ofTroy,
Torowze a Grf cian that istruein love^

Ifany com.e, Heclor fliail honour him :
'

'

Ifnone, he'll lay in Troy when heretyre«.

The Grecian D»mes are fun-burnt, and not worth
Thefplinrer of a Lance : Even To much.
Aga. This lliall be told our Lovers,Lord tyEneoi^

If none oi* thtm have foulc in Inch a kind.

We left them all at home : But Vv'e are Souldiers,

And may that Souldier a meere recreant prove,

That meanes not, hath not, or is not in love :

If then one is, or hath, or mcanesto be.

That one meets HeBor^ ifnone, He be he.

Nef Tell him of Neftor, one that was a man
When Grandlirc fuckt; he is old now.
But if there be nor in our Grecian mould.
One Noble man, that hath one (pai Ice of fire

To anfwer for his Love j tell him from me, .

1 le hide my Silver beard in a Gold Beaver,

And in my Vantbrace put this wither'd brawne.
And meeting him, will tell him. that my Lady
Wasfayrer then his Grandame, andaschafte

A s may be in the world : his youth in flood,

Jle pav/ne this truth with my three drops of blocd.
zy'Ene. Now^ heavens forbid fuch fcaifity ofjouth.

Viif. Amen.
ity^ga. Faire Lord <L^neas^

Let me touch your hand

:

To our Pavillion fiiall Ileade you firfi:

:

ylchillss fli^ll have word of chisintenr.

So (lialleach Lord ofGreece from Tent to Tent

;

Your felfe lli iil Feaft with us before you goc,

And findethe welcome of a Noble Foe . Exeunt.
(jMam nt Viijjes^ and 2{j si^r,

Vlif. Tispr.
Nef, W hat faycs Vljjfes}

Vlif. I have a young conception in my braine.

Be you my time to bring it to fomc lliape.

iVtf/if. What is't?

Vlif, This 'tis:

Blunt wedges rive hard knots : the fceded Pride

That hath to this maturity blovvne up

I"
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In ranke AchiQes^ muft or now be cropt.

Or Cfheddingj breed a Nurieiy oflike cv ill

Toover-bulkc us all*

JHefi. Well, and how?
Vlif, This challenge that the gallant UtBor fends,

How ever it is fpred in generall name,

Relates in purpofe onely to yJchilles.

Nefl, T he purpofe is perfpiciious even as fubftance.

Whole grolfeneUe little charradlers fumme up,

And in the publication make no ftraine,

^ult\\2itAchillet^ were hisbraine as barren

AsbankesofLybia, though (/-Jpa/Zf knowes)

'Tis dry enough,vviU with great i'pcede ot judge-inent

,

I, with celerity, findc HtSl.rs ^wr^ok

Pointing on him.

Vlif. And wake him to the anfwer,thinkeyou ?

iV<r/?.Yes, 'tis moft meet ; whom nay you elfeoppofc

That can from HeVtor bring his Honor off.

Ifnot Athilles ;though'tbe a fportfuU Combate,

Yet in this trial!, mucli opinion dvvcls.
,

For heere the Trojans tafle our dcer'ft repute

With their fin ft Pallate : and truft to me Vly[[ct,

Our imputation fhall be oddely poiz'd

Inthis wilde a<flion. For thefuccefle

fAlthough particular) fliall give a fcantling

Ofgood or bad, unto the Generall

:

And in fuch Indexes, although Imall prickes

To their fubfeqvent Volumes, there is feene

The baby figure ofthe Gyanr-malTe

Ofthings to come at large. Itisfuppos'd,

He that meets BsSlor^ ilTues from our choyfe

;

And choyfe being mutuall ade of all our foules.

Makes Merit her eledion, and doth boyle

As 'twere, from forth us ail : a man diftili'd

Out ofour Vertues , who mifcarrying,

What heart from hence receives the conq'ring part

To fteele a ftrong opinion to themfelves

W hich entertain'd, Limbes are his inftrumentj.

In no leffe workings then are Swords and Bowes

Diredive by the Limbes.

Vlif. Give pardon to my fpeech

:

Therefore 'tis meet, Jchi/Iesmeez not HeBor:

Let us (like Merchants) (hew our fowleft Wares,

And thinke perchance they'll fell : ifnot,

Thclufter ofthe better yet to fliew.

Shall (liew the better. Doe not confent.

That ever Hellor and Achilles meete

:

For both our Honour, and our Shame in this.

Are dogg'd with two ftrange Followers.

2^}. I fee them not with my old eyes : what we they?

yiif, W hat glory our ^y^chtlles fhares from Ht^or,

(Were he not proud)' we all fliould weare v/ith him

:

But he already is too infolent,

And we were better parch in Aflfricke Sunne,

Then in the pride and fait fcorne ofhis eyes.

Should he fcape fi'eBor faire. If he were foyld,

Tr'hy then we did our maine opinion crufli

In tamt of our beft man. No, make a Lottery,

And by device let blockifh ^i^x draw

The fort to fight with He^or : Among our felves,

Give him allowance as the worthier man.

For that will phyficke the great Myrmidon
^

Whobroylesin lowd applaufe, and make him fall

HisCreft, that prouder then blew Iris bends.

If the dull brainlefTe y.jxx come fafe off,

Wee'il dreffe him up in voyces : ifhe faikj

Yetgoe we under our opinion ftill,

That we have better men. But hitormifTe,
Our projeds life this fhape of fence afifumes,
A) 4x imploy 'd, pluckesdowne Achities Plumes.

^<?7?. Now V/jJfes, I begin to rellifli thy advice.
And I will give a tafte ofit forthwith
To AgamemrtoM, gee we to him ftraight

;

Two Curi es Hialltame each other. Pride alone
Muft tari e the Maftiffes on, as 'tuyere their bone-- £xeunt,

£nter sy^j/tx^ m4 Therjitej,

Aja. Therfttes?

Thcr. AgnmemnoH^ how ifhe had Biles (full) all over
generally.

t>4]<i. Therfttes ?

Thcr. And thofe Byles did runne, fayfo; did not the
Generall run, were not that a botchy core ?

A')*, Dogge.
Ther.l hen there would come (bme matter from him:

I fee none ix)w.

rf^/'i.Thou Bitch-Wolfes-Sonne, canft thou not heare?
Fcelethen. Strikes him,

Thcr, The plague ofGreece upon thee thou Mungrell
becfe-witted Lord.
A\a. Spcakethenyouwhinid'ft leaven fpeakc, I will

btate thee into handfomnefTe.

T^tf*-. I/Lallfoonerraile thee into wit and holineffc:

but I thinke thy horfe will fooner con an Oration, then
thou learne a prayer without booke : Thou canft ftrike>

canft thou ? Ared Murrcn o'th thy lades trickcs.

e^jV. Toads ftoole, learne me the ProclamatioH.
Ther. Doeft thou thinke 1 have no fence thou ftrik'ft

A']i», The Proclamation. (me thus?
Ther. Thou art proclam'd a foole, I thinke.

Aja. Doe not Porpentine, doe not :my fingers itch.

7'i}er, 1 would thou didft itch from head to foot, and
I had the fcratching ofthee, I would make thee the loth-

fom'ft fcabin Greece.
Aja. I fay the Proclamation.

Ther, Thou grumbleft and raileft every houre on A-
chil/es^and thou art as full ofenvy at his greatneflcjas Cer-

lerfu is at Proferpina's bcauty.I,that thou bark'ft at him.
Aja. Millrefle Therftes.

7'^f>". Thou ft^ould'ftftrike him.
.Aja. Coblofe.

Ther. He would pun thee into fhivers with his fift,as

a Sailor breakes a bisket,

'Aja. You horfon Currc. Thtr, Doe, doe,

Aja. Thou ftoole for a Witch.
Ther. J, doe, doe, thou fodden-witted Lord:thou haft

no morebraine then I have iu mine elbowes : An Afinico

may tutor thee.Thou fcurvey valiant Affe, thou art here

but to tbreftiTroyans, and thou art bought and fold a-

mong thofe ofany wit, like a Barbarian flare. If thou ufc

to beat me, I will begin at thy heele, and tell what thou

art by inches, thou thing ofno bowels thou.

Aja. You dogge.

7her. You fcurvy Lord.

Aja. YouCurre.
Ther.Marshis Ideot:do rudeneffejdoe Camell,do,do.

Enter tAchi/leSj and fmodus.
AshiLy^^hyhow now A]ax ? wherefore do yoii this ?

How now Therftes} what's the matter man ?

Ther. You fee him there, doe you ?

pAchil. I, what's the matter.

Ther. Nay looke upon him,

Achil. So 1 doe : what's the matter ?

' Ther.
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Thtr. Nay but regard him well,

^f^i/. Well, why I doefo.

Ther. But yet you looke not well upon him : for who
feme everyou take him tobe, he is A^ax,

-^f^>7. I Jcnow that foole.

Ther. I,butthat fooleknowes nothitnfelfe. -

ytjax. Therefore I beate thee.

Ther.LojloAOj lo, what ntodtcHmsoi wit he utters:hiis

cvafions have eares thuslong. I have bobb'd his Brains

more then he has beaie my bones : I will buy nine Spar-

rowes for a peny,and his PUmater is not worth the ninth

partofa Sparrow. This Lord ( Acht/ies)Ajax who weaies

his wit in his belly,3ad his gutc^s in his head,lle tell you

what 1 fay ofhim.
"

' '
' '

jichil. What ? •
"

Ther. I fay this Ayax -

Achil. Nay good /i)<itx.

Ther. Has nor ib much wit.t r rj'on biuofii

Achil' Nay Imufthold you. • '
'

Tl^fr.As will ftop ihe eye ofHeltm Needle,forwhom

he comes to fight.

Achil. Peace fool e.

Ther. I would have peace and quietncffe, but the foole

will not : he there, that he, looke you there.

Alax. O thou damn'd Curre, I fhaH———

'

^chil. Will youfctyouwittoa Fooies ?

Th:r. No I warrant you, for a fooles wilifliame it.

Pat, GoodvjordsTherfies,
Aehtl, What's the quarreli?

j4']ax, I bad thee vileO wle, goe learne me the tenure

cfthe Proclamation, and he railes upon me.
Ther. I ferve thtenot. .

A']ax. Well, goe to, goe to.

Ther. I ferve heere voluntary,

AchU, Your laft fervice was fufferance, 'twas not vo-

luntary, nomm is beaten voluntary: A']ax was heere the

voluntary, and you as under an Imprefle.

I77;fy.E'ne fo, a great dealc of your wit too lyes in your

finneweSjOr elfe there be Lms:He^or {l.ali have a great

catch, ifhe knocke out cither ofyour braines, ^,he were
as good cracke a fufty nut with no kcrnelK

./^chil. W bat with me too Therftes ?

T^(rr.There*s Z;/;j^^,andold 2^/?tfr, whofe Wit was
mouldy ere their Grand firs had nailes on their toes,yoke

you like draft-Oxen, and make you plough up the waire.

Achil. What? what?
Ther. Yes good footh^to y^chiSes, to Ajax, to—*-"
^jaXt I fliall cut out your tongue.

Ther. 'lis no matter, . I Qiall fpeake as muih as thou

afterwards.

Pat. No more words Therfites,
'

Ther. I will hold my peace when yfcW/tf/ Brooch bids

me,nialll?

y^chii. There's for you
Ther. I willfeeyoU h^ng'dlike Clotpolesere I come

any more to your Tents j I will keepc where there is wit

ftirring, and leave the faftion of fooles- Exit.

Fat. A good riddance.

Achil.lAzuy this Sii; is prpclaim'd through al our hoft.

That HeBor by the fife houre ofthe Sunne,

W^ill with a Trumpet/twixt our Tents and Troy
To morrow morning call fome Knight to Armes,
That hath a ftomacke, and fuch a one that dare

Maintaine I know not what : 'tis trafli. Farewell.

A']ax. Farewell ? who lhall anfwcr him ?

Achil. I know not, 'tis put to iottry : othervvife

He knew his man;-.D hi.u^yj^^ xrMX). fr»l!-nl,!:ii Hi-;?

t/ija.O meaning you; I will goc learne more cif'iti*jB*'i/#

S»ter Priam, fJeSio?-^Trojtm, Paris, and HelewH^-; '.

'

Pri. After fo many houres, lives, fpceches fpentjfil /•

)

Thus once againe fayes Ntftor from thpGxeekes, "
j.

"

Deliver iy<r/f«, andalldamageeUe (i-'o 1 ri.i.'i .'d

(As honour) lolle ofrime, travaile, expcnte, :;i v'v

Wounds, friends, and what elfe.deere that is coj^fo^jftl /

In not difgeftion of this cormorant Warre) r yoh -"'/

Shall be Itrokc off. He^or, what fay you too't.

Hf-iJ?. Though naman leffer feares the Gr^ekes th.eo I,

As farre as touches my- particular : yet dread Triam, .
r

There is no Lady ofmore f)fter bowels, . i

More fpungy, to fiieke inths fenfe of feare,

More ready to cry outi> who knoWes what followfishnA
Then 'Pilar is : the wound of peace is furety.

Surety fecure i but modeft doubt is cal'd

The Beacon of the wife the tent that fearchcs •

To'tli'bottome ofthe worft. Let f/<?/f«goc.

Since the firft fword w-as drawne about this queftion.

Every tythe foule 'mongft many thoufand difmes,

Hath beene as decre as HeSeu : I meaneof ours:

Ifwe have loft fo many tenths of ours :
,

To guard a thing not ours, nor worth to.us jjf
il uo-^ i [

(Haditourname)thewalewofoiieten; •

W hat merit's in that reafonwhich denies

Theyeeldingqfher upi" /iiidi

Trojf. Fye, fie, my Brother ;. f ;
- ^

Weigh you the.worth and honour ofaKing
CSo great as our dread Father) in a Scile

Ofcommon Ounces ?. Will you with Counters fijmme

The paft proportion ofhis infinite

And buckle in a wafte moft fathomleflTc,

With fpannesand inches fo diminutive,

As feares and reafons / Fye for godly fhame ?

Hel. No marvdl though you bite fo fharpe at reafons.

You are empty ofthem, lliould not our father

Bearethe great fway ofhis'aftaires with reafons,

Becaufe your fpeech hath none that telis him fo?

Troy^ You are for dreamesand flumbers brother Prieft,

You furreyour gloves with reafon: here are your reafons

You know an enemy inteudsyon hanne.

You know, a fword itnploy'd is perillous.

And reafon fly cs the objed ofallharme.

Who marvels then when HeUnus beholds

A Grecian and his fword, ifhe doc let

The very wings of realon to his hecles :

Or like a Starre diforb'd. Nay,ifwe talkeof reafon.

And flyc like chidden Mercury from love.

Let's lliut our gates and flcepe : Manhood and Honor
Shold have hard hearts,would they but fat their thoughts

With this cramm'd realon : reafon and refped.

Makes Lovers pale,and luftyhood de;ecl.

HeEi. Bro:her,flie is not worth

What {he doth coft the holding,

Tfoy. What's aiight, but as'tis valew'd ?

He£l. But value dwels not in particular will.

It holds his eftimate and dignity

As well, wherein 'tis precious of it fclfe.

As intheprizer : 'Tis made Idolatry,

To make the fervice greater then the god.

And the will dotes that is indineable

To whatinfedlioufly itfelfeaflfeds.

Without fomc image ofth'affedied merit.

Troy. I take to day a Wife , and my filedion

Isled on inthe condud ofmy will

;

^ My
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My will enkindled by mine eyes and eates,

Two traded Pylots 'twixt the dangerous fliorcs

Qf Will, and ludgement. How may I avoydc

(Although my will diftaftc what it elected)

The Wife Ichofc, there can be no crafion

To blench from this, and to ftand finne by honour.

We turne not backethc Silkes upon the Merchant

When we have f^yl'd them; nor the remainder Viands

We doc not throw in unrefpeftive place,

Becaufcwe now ate full. It was thought meete

7*4r« (hould doefome vengeance on the Grcekes ;

Your breath of full confent bellied his Sailes,

The Seas and Windes (old Wranglers; tooke a Truce,

And did him fcrvice ; he touch'd the Ports defir'd.

And for an old Aunt whom the Grcekes held Captive,

He brought a Grecian Queen,whofe youth ik frclhncffc

Wrinkles Jptlloes,and makes ftalc the morning.

Why keepc we her ? the Greecians keepc our Aunt

:

Is Ihe worth keeping ? Why flie isa Pcarle,

Whofe price hath launch'd above a thoufand Ships,

And turndCrown'd Kings to Merchants.

Ifyou'll avouchjtwas w/lcdome P^rit went,

(As you muft needs, for you allcride. Go, goe :)

Ifyou'll confcfle, he brought home Noble prize,

(As you muft needs, for you all clapt your hands)

And cridc ineftimablc j why doe you now
The ifltie ofyour proper Wifedomes rate.

And doea deed that Fortune never did ?

Begger the eftimation which you priz'd.

Richer then Sea and Land ? O Theft moft bafe

!

That we have ftolne what we doc feai c to keepe.

But Theevcs unworthy ofa thing fo ftolne,

That in their Country did them thatdifgracc.

We feare to warrant in our Native place.

Sfiter Cajfandrd with her hdire nhoHt

her e»reS'

Cdf. Cx^ Trojans, cry.

PrUm. W hat noyfe t what ftireeke is this ?

Troy. 'Tis our mad (ifter, I doe know her voycc.

Cif, CryTroyans.

Hee. It is Capndra,

Caf. Cry Troyans cry ; lend me ten thoufand eyes;

And I will fill them withPropheticke tcarcf.

Hes. Peace fifter, peace.

Caf. Virgins, and Boyes ;
mid-age and wrinkled old.

Soft infancy, that nothing can but cry,

Adde to my cla.nour : let us pay ibetimes

A moity of that mafic of moane to come.

Cry Troyans cry,pradife your eyes with teares,

Troy muft not be, nor goodly lllion ftand.

Our fire-brand Brother i'4rfcfburncs us all.

Cry Troyans cry, a He/en and a woe

;

Cry , cry, Troy burnes, or eUe let He/en goe. Sxit^

Hee. Now youthfull Troylw, doe not thefe hie ftrains

Ofdivination in our Sifter,worke

Some touches ofremorfe ? Or is your bloud

So madly hot, that no difcourfe of reafon.

Nor feare ofbad fuccelTe in a bad caufe.

Can qualific the fame ?

Trey. Why brother f/f^?flr.

We may not thinke the juftncflc ofeach arte

Such, and no other then event doth forme it.

Nor once dejed the courage ofour minds

;

Becaufc CsfandrM'stnady her brainficke raptures

{ Cannot diftafte the goodncfie ofa quarrell.

Which hath our feverall Honours all engag'd
To make it gracious. For my private part,

lam no more touch'd, then sdlPridms fonncs.

And love forbid there fhould be done amongft us
_

Such things as might offend the wcakeft fplecnc.

To fight for, and oiaintaine.

Par. Elfe might the world convince oflevity.
As wellmy under-takings as your counfels

:

But I atteft the gods, your full confcnt

Gave wings to my propenfion,and cut off

All fcares attending on fo dire a projed.
For what (alas) can thefe my fingle armes?
What propugnation is in one mans valour
To ftand the pulh aiid enmity ofthofe
This quarrell would excite ? Yet I protcft.

Were I alone to paffe the diihculties.

And had as ample power, as I have will,

*p4ru fliould ncVe rctraft what he hath done.
Nor faint in rhepuffuite.

Prf. 'P4r/if,youfpeakc

Like one be-fotted on your fweet delights j

You have the Hony ftill, but thefe the Gall,

So to be valiant, is no praife at all.

Par. Sir, Ipropofenotmeerelytomy felfe.

The pleafures fuch a beauty brings with it

:

But I would have thefoyle ofher faircRape
Wip'd ofFin honourable keeping her.

What Treafon were it to the ranfack'd Quecne,
Dilgrace to your great worths, and fliamc to me.
Now todelivcr her poffeftion up
On termesofbafccompulfion ? Can it be.

That fo degenerate a ftraine as this,

Should once fct foot in your generous bofomes?
There not the meaneft fpirit on our'party.

Without a heart to dare, or fword to draw.
When He/en is defended: nor nonefo Noble,
Whofe life were ill beftow'd, or death un6un'd.
Where He/cn is the fubjed. Then (I fay)

Well may we fight for her, whomwe know well.

The worlds large fpacescannot paralell;

He^. 'Parts and Trojlusy you have bothfaid well ^

And on the caule and queftion nowm band,
Hasve gloz'd, but fuperficially jnot much
Vnlike young men,whom tyfriBot/e thought
Vnfit to heare Morall Philofophy,
The Realbns you allcdge, doc more conduce
Tothehotpaftion ofdiflcmp'red blood.
Then to make up a free determination

'Twixt right and wrong : For plcafure, and revenge.

Have eares more deafe then Adders, to the voycc
Ofany truedecifion. Nature craves
All dues be rendrtd to their Owners ; now
What neerer debt in all humanity.

Then Wife is to the Husband ? Ifthis law

Of Nature be corrupted through aflfcdion.

And that great mindes ofpartiall indulgence;
To their benummed wills refift the fame.

There is a Law in each well-ordred Nation,

To curbe thofe ragiogappetitcs that arc

Moft difobedient and refradory.

If He/en then be wife to Sparta's King

(As It is knowne (he is) thefe Morall Lawes

OfNature, and of Nation, fpeake afowd
Tohaue herbacke[return'd. Thustoperfift

In doing wrong, extenuatesnot wrong.

But makes it much more heavy. He^ors opinion
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Is this in way oftruth : yctnere the lefle.

My fpritcly brethren, I propend to you

In refolution to keepe Helen ftill

;

For 'tis a caufe that hath no meane dependancc,

Vpon our joynt and fevcrall dignities.

Troj. Why ? there you toucht the life ofour defigne

;

Were itnotglory that wc morcaffec'led.

Then the performance cfour heaving fplcencs,

I would not vviih a drop ofTreian blood.

Spent more in her defence. But worthy HcSlar,

She is a theame ot honor and renowne,

A fpurre to valiant and magnanimous deeds,

Whofe prefent courage may beate downc our foes,

And fame in time to come canonize us.

For 1 prefume brave HeBor wouid not lofe

So rich advantage or a pi omii'd glory.

As fmiles upon the fore-head ofthis adion^

For the wide worlds revenew.

Hefi. I am yours.

You valiant off^fpring ofgreat Triamw,

I have a roifting challenge fent among'ft

The dull and fadious nobles of theGreekes?

Will ftrike amazement to their drowfie fpirits,

I was adverti^M, their Great generall flept,

Whii'ft emulation in the army crept

:

This I prefume will wake him. Exe/eut.

Enter Therftesfolus.

Now now Therfites}\N\\2Li loft in the Labyrinth of thy

fury r fhah the Elephant ^j<zA: carry it thus? he beates

me, and I raitc at him : O worthy fatisfadion, would it

were otherwife : that I could bcate him, whirft he rail'd'

at mc: SFoote, He learne to conjure and rai(e Diyels, but

He tec fome iflue ofmy fpitefull cxecrations.Thcn ther's

Achilles^2. rare Enginer.IfTirej be not taken till thefe two
undermine it, the wals willftand till they fall of theffi-

felves, O thou great thunder-darter ofOlympus, forget

that thou art love the King of gods : and Mercurj^ loofe

all the Serpentine craft of thy Caciuceus,if thou take not

that little litrleleffe then little wit from them that they

have, which fliort-arm'd ignorance it felfeknovves,isfo

abundant fcarfe, it will not in circumvention deliver a

Fly from a Spicfer,without drawing the maflic Irons and

cutting the web : after this, the vengeance on the whole

Camp, or rather the bone-ach^ for that me thinkes is the

curfe dependant on thoie that warre for aplacketj have

faid my prayers atid diveil, envy, lay Amen : What ho?

my Lord AchiSes ?

Enter Patrocifu.

Pair. Who's there ? T^ffr/w. Good TAfr/iVw come
in and raile.

Ther, If I could have remenibred a guilt counterfeit,

thou would'ft not have dipt out of my conreaiplation,

bur it is no matter,thy felfe upon thy felfe.The common
curfe ofmankind, folly and ignorance be thine in great

reveneWjheaven blefie thee from a Tutor,and Difciplinc

come not neere thee, ietthyblodbe thy direftion till

ihy death, then if fhe that layes thee out fayes thou art a

fairecoarfe,Ilebefworncand fworne upon't flie never

fhrowded any but Lazars, Amen. Wher's Achilles

?

T^ifr. What art thou devout? waft thou in a prayer ?

Ther. t, the heavens hears me*
£Kter Achilles,

Achiel. Who's there ?

Patr. TherJiteSytayLovd.

Achil. Where^where, art thou come ? why fflycheefe,

my digeftion, why haft thou not ferv'd thy ielfe intomy
Table, fo many meaies ? Con^e, what's Agamemnon ?

7her. Thy Commander AchiBes} then tell me Patro-

c/ftSy what's Achilles ?

Tatr, Thy LordTherJttes: then tell me I pray thee,

what's thy felfe ?

Ther. Thy knower Patroclm : then tell me Patroclm

what art thou?
Patr, Thou maifttell thatknow'ft*

Achil. O tell, tell.

Ther.llc decline the whole qucftion: Agamemnon com-
mands AchtlieSi Achilles is my Lord,I am Patroclm know-
er, and PatroelM is a foole

.

^atro, Yourafcall.

Ther, Peace foole, I have not done.

tyfchil. He is a priviiedg'd man, proceede Therfites.

Ther. Agamemnon is a foole, AchiBes is a foole, Ther-

p« is a foole, and as afbrefaid, TatroclHt isa fook,

AchiU Derive this : come ?

Ther. Agamemnon is A ^ook to offer to command yi-

chilles^Achtlles is a fool to be commanded of Agnmemnon^

Therfites is a foole to ferve fuch a foole : and Patrolus is a

foole pofitiuc.

I'atr* Why am I a foolc ?

Enter Agamtmnon, flifes^Ne^or, Diomedts^

Ajax^ ftnd Qidcoi.

Ther. Make that demand to the Creator, it fuSifes me
thou art. Looke you , who comes here ?

Achit, P<?/ror/?«, He fpeake with no body; cotnein

with me Therfites. Exit,

Ther. Heere is fuch patchery, fuch jugling, and fuch

knavery : all the argument is a Cuckold and a Whore^ a

good quarrel! to draw emulations fa(ftions,and bleed to

death upon : NovvthedrySarpego on the fubjed, and
Warre and Lechery confound all.

ty^gam. W here is ny^chilles?

Tatr^ Within his Tent, but ill difpofd my Lord.

tyfgam. Let it be knowne to him that we are here s

He fent our MefTengerSjand we lay by

Our appcrtainments, vifiting ofhim :

Let him be told of, leaft perchance he thinke

We dare not move the queftion ofour place.

Or know not what we are.

Pat, I fliall fo fay to him.

Vlif, We faw him at the opening ofhis Tent,
Heisnot ficke.

jiia. Yes, Lyon fickc, ficke ofa proud heart:youmay
call it MelanchoIIy ifyou will favour the man, but by my
head,'tis pride; but why,why,let him fliow us the caufe?

A word my Lord.

Nef, What moves Ajax thusto bay at him ?

Vlif. n^chllles hath inveigled his Foole from bim=.

7(jf. WhojTherfites.

Fltf. He.

'2(^ef Then will ty^}^ lacke matter,ifhe have loft his

Argument.

Vltf. No, you fee he is his argument that has his argu-

ment yichiUes,

Nef. All the better, their fraction is more our wifh
then their fadion ; but it was a ftrong counfell that a

Foole could difunite,

Vlif. The amity that wifedome knits riot, folly may
eafily vntie* Enter Fatroclw .

Heerc

Ml
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Here comes Patrtcltu^

Nef. No Acbiyeswkh him ?

y/if. The Eiephant hath joyn:s,but none for curtefie;

His Icgges are l-.gges tor necciTity, not for flight.

Tatro. j4chilies bids me fay,he is much forry :

Ifany thing more then your fport and pleafure.

Did move your greatneile, and this noble State,

To call upon him ; he hopes it is no other.

But for your htalth,and your difgeftion lake;

An after Dinners breath.

^g<t. Heaie you Patrecliu ;

Wc are too well acquainted with thefe anfwers

:

But his evafion wing'd thus fwifc with fcorne.

Cannot oucfiye ourapprchenfions.

Much attribute he hath, and aiuch the rcafon.

Why weafcribeittohim, yet all his vertues,

(Not vcrtuoufly ofhis owne part beheld)

Doe in our eyes, begin tolofe their glofle

;

And like faire Fruit in an unholfomc diih,

Are like to rot uniaftcd ; goe and tell him,

We cjme to fpeake with him ; and you fliall not finne,

Ifyou doc fay, we thinke him over proud.

And under honeft : inftlfcaflumption greater (felfe.

Then in the note ofiudgement : and worthier then hitn-

Here tends the lavage ftrangeneffe he puts on,

Difguifethe holy llrength oftheir command :

And under write in an obferving kind

His humorous predomiuance, yea watch
Hispettifh lines, his ebs, his floA-es, asif

The paffage and whole carriage ofthis action

Rods on his tyde. Goe tell him this, aiidadde.

That ifhe over-hold his price fo much,
Wee'il none of him j but let him,likc an Engiii

Not portable, lye under this report.

Bring adion hither, this cannot goe to warre :

A ftirring Dwarfe, we doe allowauce give,

Before a deeping Gyant : tell him fo.
'

Fat. I fhall, and bring his anfwer prefcntly.

jiga. In fecond voyce wce'll not be fatisficd,
"

We come to fpeake with him, f7((/<r/ enter you.

Exn V/iJfts,

j4jax. What is he uore then another ?

^g<». No more then what he thinkcs he is.

Ajax. Is he fo much, doe you not thinke, hcthinkes

himfclfe a better man then I am ?

AgA. No queftion.

Aytix, Will you fubfcribe his thought, and fay he is ?

Aga.^o, Noble A)AXy you are as ftrong, as valiant, as

wife, no leffe noble, much more gentle, and altogether

more tracflabie.

A'jax, Why ihould a man be proud ? How doth pride

grow ? I know not what it is.

Ag4, Your mind is the cleerer ^j4A;,and your vertues

the fairer;hc that is proud,catcs up himfelfejPride is his

owne Glafle,his owne trumpet,his owne Chronicle,and

what ever praifes it felfe but in the deed, devoures the

deede inthepraife,

_,r Enter VIjffes.

j4]4x. I doc hate a proud man,as I hate the ingendring

ofToades.
Ne^. Yet he loves himfelfe : is't not ftrange ?

FA/", ^c^>i/Kfx will not to the field to morrow,

•^f*. What's his excufe ?

Fi/if. He doth relye on none.
But carricson the ftreame ofhis difpofe.

Without obfervance or refped of any.

In will peculiar, and in felfe admiffion.

tyfga. Why, will he not upon our faire requcft,

Vntent his perion, and fharc the ayre with us ?

FA/; Things fmall as nothing, for requefts fake cncly

He makes important : pofTeft he is with greatneffe.

And Ipeakcs not to himfelfe,but with a pride

That quarrels at IHfe-breath. Imagin'd wroth
Holds in his bloud iuch fvvolne and hot difcourfe.

That t vvixt his mentall and his adlive parts

,

Kingdom'd Jli.htResm commotion rages.
And batters gainft it feife j u hat (honid I fay ?

He is fo plaguy proud, that the death tokens ofit.

Cry no recovery.

^g^' Let Ajax goe to him

.

Deare Lord, goe you and greete him in his Tent j

*Tis faid he holds you well, and will be led

At your requeft a little from himfelfe.

Vlif* O Agamemnon^ let it not be fo.

Wee'leconlecrate the fteps that makes,
W hen they goe from Ackllts ; fliail the proud Lord,
Thatbaltes his arrogance wiih hi^ owne feame.
And nerer (uffcrs matter of the world.
Enter his thoughts : iavefuch as doe revolue
And ruminate himftlfe. Shall he be worfliipt.
Of that we hold an Idoll, more then he ?

No, this thrice worthy and right valiant Lord,
Muft not lo ftaule his Palme, nobly acquir'd.

Nor by my will alTubiugare his merit.

As amply titled as Aehtlles is : by going to Achilles,

Thar were to enlard his fat already, pride.

And adde more Colcsto Cancer, when he burnes
With entertaining great ftiperion.

This L. goe to him ? /uptrer forbid,

And fay m thunder, Ach. ffes goe to him.
Neli. O this is well, he rubs the veine ofhim.
1>iO. And how his filence drinkes up thisapplaufe.

Aja. JfI goe to him, with my armed hTt,iie pafh him
ore (ht face.

Agfi, O no, you fhall not goe.

Aja. And a be proud with me,ile phefe his pride: let

me goe to him,

fA/. Not for the worth that hangs upon our quarrell.

Aja. Apaulrryinfolejit fellow.

jl\(^eff. How ht cefcribes himfelfe.

Aja. Can he not be fociable ?

yitf The Raven chides blackneffe.

Aja. lie let his humors blood.

Aga. He will bethePhyfitian thatfliouldbethe pa-

tient.

Aja, And all men were a my mindc.

V/if Wit wouldbeoutoffafhioFi,

Aja. A fhould not bearc it fo, a fhould catc Swords

I firft : fhal! pride carry it ?

Nefi. And 'twould ,you'Idcarry halfc.

V/t/.A would, have ten fharrcs.

Aj.it. I will knede him, lie make him fupple, he's not

yet through warme.
NcB. Force him with praifes, pourc in, poure in : his

ambition is dry.

y&f. My L. you feede too much on this diflike.

Our noble Generall, doe not doc fo.

Dte. You muft prepare to fight without Achilles,

V/if. Why, 'tis this naming ofhim doth him harme.

Heere is a man, but 'tis before his face,

I will be filcnt.

ATr/?. Wherefore fhould you fo?

He



T^roylmandQrejsida. I?

He is not emulous, as sy^chilles is.

Vlif. 'Know the whole world, he is as vahant.

jiin.h horfondogjthatftiall palter thus with us,would

he vvereaTVfw*.

NeFt. What a vice were it in AUx now—

—

Vlif. Ifhe were proud.

Dio. Or covetous of praife*

Vlift I, or furly borne.

Dio, Or ftrangc,orfeIfe a6fe(fled.

Vl.lhznk the heavens L,thou art of iV^ect compofure;

Prayfe him that got thee, fhe that gave thee lueke :

Fame be thy Tutor, and thy parts ofnature

Thrice fam'd beyond, beyond all erudition ;

B ut he that difciplin'd thy armes to fight.

Let MuTsAtvidt Eternity in tvvaine,

And give him halfe, and for thy vigor.

Bull-bearing Milo his addition yeeldc

To finnowie Jtax 1 will not praile thy wifedome,

Which like a bourne,a pale, a fliore confines

Thy fpacious and dilated parts ; here's iVfi^^r

Inftructed by the Antiquary times

:

He muft, he is, he cannot but be wife.

B ut pardon Father Neflor^ were your day cs

As greene asi^tax^md yourbraine fo temper'd.

You fhould not have the eminence of him.

But he as ^iax,
^ia. Shall I call you Father ?

Vltf» I my good Sonne.

Die* Be rul'dby himLord
Vitf There is no tarrying here, the Hart AchtRes

Keepes thicker ; plcafe it our G enerall :

To call together all this ftate ofwarre,
Frefh Kings arecome to Troy ; to morrow
We muft with all our maine of power ftand faft :

And here's a Lord, (come Knights from Eaftto Weft,

And cull their flowre,)^»^A;lliall cope the bcft.

y4g. Goc we to Counfaile, let yichi/les fleepe ;

Light Botes may failefwift,though greater bulkes draw

deepe. Exeunt, Mttfitkefomdsmthw.

Enter 7a»d*rtu and a ServAut.

Tan, Friend, yon, pray you a word : Doe not you fol-

low the yong Lord P*r«?
Ser.l fir. When ht goes before me.
Pan, You depend upon him Imeane?
Ser. Sir, I doc depend upon the Lord.
Pa». You depend upon a noble Gentleman: I muft

needes praife him.
Ser. TheLordbepraifcd.

You know me, doe you not ?

Ser, Faith fir, fuperficially*

Ta. Friend know me better, I am the Lord Pandartt$.

Ser. I hope I fhall know your honour better.

Pa, \ doe de fire it.

Ser. You are in the ftate ofGrace?
fa. Grace, not fo friend,honour and Lordfhip are my

title : What Mufique is this ?

Ser. I doe but partly know fir : it is Muficke in parts.

Pa. Know you the Mufitians.
Ser. Wholly fir.

Pa. Whoplay they tof
Ser, To the hearers fir.

Pa* At whole plealurc friend >

Ser, At mine fir, and theirs that love Muficke.
P<«. Command, I mcane friend.

Ser, Who fhall I command fir ?

7<«.Fricnd,we undcrftand not one another : I am too
courtly, and thou art too cunning. At whofe rcqucft doe
thefe men play ?

Ser. That's too't indeede fir : marry fir, at the requefl
oiParti my L. who's there in perfon;with him the mor-
tall Venus , the heart blood of beauty , loves iavifible

foule.

Pa. Who>myCoCmOeJp^a.
Ser, No, fir, Helen , could you not findie out that by

her attributes ?

It fhould fceme fellow ,thatthoii,haft notfeen the
Lady Crejjida. I come to fpeakc with Paris from the

?rinceTroj/fa : I willmakeacomplementall alTaultupon

him,for my bufinefle fcethes.

Ser. Sodden bufinclTe, there's a ftewed phrafe indeede.

Stiter Tarii and Helena,

Trfw.Faire be to you my Lord,and to all thisfairecon-

pany j faire dcfires in all faire meafure fairtly guide them,
efpecially toyoufaircQueene, faire thoughts bee your
faire pillow.

Hel. Deere L. you are fall offaire words.
Tan. You fpeake your faire plcafure fvveet Queene :

faire Prince, here is good broken Muficke.
Pmt, You have broken it cozen ; and by my life you

fhall make it whole againe, you fhall peece it out with a

pcece ofyour performance. 1^1. he is full ofharmony.
Pan, Truely Lady no.

Hel. O fir.

Tan. Rude in fooch, in good footh very rude.

Paris. Well faid my Lord : well, you fay foin fits.

Tan. I have bufinefle to my Lord, deercQuetne; my
Lord will you vouchfafe me a word ?

Hel. Nay, this ftiall not hedge us out, wcele heare you
fing certaincly.

Tan. Well fweete Qiieeneyou are pleafant with mcc,
but, marry thus my Lord,my deere Lord,3nd moft efte»-

med friend your brother Trejltu,

Hel. My LovdTandartUy hony iwcete Lord,
Pan. Go to fweete Queene, goe to.

Commends himfelfe moil affcdionately to you.
Hel, You ftiall not bob us out of our melody :

Ifyou doe, our melanchoUy upon your head.

Tan. Swecre Qupcne, fweete Queene, that's a fweete

Qiicene I faith

Hel. And to make a fweet Lady fad,is a fowre offence.

Tan, Nay, that fhall not ferve your turne, that fhall it

not in truth la. Nay, I care not for fuch words, no, no.

And coy Lord he dei'iresyoujthat if the King call for him
at Supper, you will make this excufc.

Hel. My Lord Pandarm >

Pan. Whatfjyes my fweete Q^ieene, my very, very

fweete Queene ?

Tar. What exploit's in hand, were fups he to night ?

Hel, Nay but my Lord ?

Tan, Whatfayes my fweete Qieenc ? my cozen will

fall out with you.

Hel, You muft not know where he fups.

Tan, With my difpofer (jejpda.

Pan. No. no; no fuch mattcr,you are wide,come your

difpofer is ficke.

Par, Well, He make excufe.

Pan, I good my Lord .• why fhould you fay C^ejfida}

no,yourpooredifpofer's ficke.

Par, Ifpie.

bb T*n. You
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T*H. You fpic, what doe you fpie? come, give mean
Inftrument now fweete Quecne

.

//(f/. Why this is kindly done ?

Fm, My Neece is horrible in love with a thing you

have fweet Quecne.

htl' ShefliaUhaveitmyLord, ifit be not my Lord

Fa»d, Hee ? no flieele none of him , they two are

twaine.

He/. Falling in after falling oat ,may make them three.

Pa». Come, come , He heare no more of this. He firig

you a fong now.
He/. I, I, prctheenow : by my troth fweet Lord thou

haft a fine fore-head.

Part. I younBay,you may.
He/. Let thy fong bclove : this love will undoc us all.

Oh Cupidf Cftfid^Cetfid,

Pan. Love ? I thvi it fliall yfaith.

Par. I, good now love, love, nothing but love.

Van, In good troth it begins fo.

LoveJove^nothingbut love,fiiU mere :

For O loves BotVy

Shootes both Bticke and Doe :

The Shaft confoHMds not that it wounds

,

Tut tickles BiS thefore .

Thefi Lovers cry, oh ho they dje
;

Tet that rvhichfeemes thej vooHnd to kiB,

Doth turns oh ho^ to ha ha he :

So dying love livesfliU,

O ho a rvhtUy hut ha ha ha

;

O hogrones outfor ha ha ha-^hey ho,

Hel. In love yfaith to the very t ip ofthe nofe.

T<ir.He eates nothing but doves love, and that breeds

hotbloud, and hot bloud begets hot thoughts, and hot

thoughts beget hot deedesjand hot deedes is love.

•Pan. Is thisthegecerationoflove ? Hot bloud, hot

thoughts, and hot deedes,why they arc ViperSjis Love a

generation ofVipers?

S vveete Lord whofe a field to day ?

Par, HeEior^ Deiphohm^ Helenw^ Anthenor^ and all the

galhntry ofTroy. I would faine have arm'd to day , but

my Neil would not have it fo.

How chance my brother Troylut went not ?

Hel. He hangs thelippe at fomething ; yon know all

Lord Pandartu ?

l^an. Not I hony fweete Qaeene: I long to heare how
they ("ptd today

:

Youle remember your brothers excafc ?

Tar. Toahayre.
Pa>t. Farewell fweece Qyeene.
Bel. Commend me to your Neecc

.

T'an. I will fweete Queene. Sound a retreat.

Par. They're come from fielde : \tX.\^sio*Priams Hall

To greete the warriors. Sweet HeHen,! muft wooe you.

To helpeunarmeour Heiler : his ftubborne buckles.

With thefe your white enchanting fingers toucht.

Shall more obey then to the edge of Steele,

Or force of Grctkifti finewcs, you fhall doe more
Then all the Hand Kings, difarme great HeUer.

Hel. 'Twiilmake , us proud to be your fervant

Yea what he fhall leceive ofus in duetie.

Gives us more palme in beauty then we have

:

Yc a overfhines our feife.

Swcerc above thought Hove thee. Exeunt,

Enter Pandarw andTroy/hi UMan.
Pan. How now, where s thy Maftcr , at my Couzen

Crejfidas?

^<»«.Nofir, he ftayes for you to condud him thither.

EnterTroylus.
'

Tan.O here becomes : How now, how now?
Troy. SirrawalkeofF.

Pttn. Have you feene my Coufin ?

Troy. ^^oPandarus: I ftaike abouthcr doore
Like a ftrarigc foule upon the Stigian bankes
Staying for waftage. O be thoumy Charov^
And give me fwift tranfportance to thofe fields.

Where I may wallow in the Lilly beds
Propos'd for the deferver. O gentle PandarnSy
From Cupids fhoiilder pluckehis painted wing?.
And flye with me to Crejfid.

Fan. Walke here ith'Orchard,IIe bring her ftraight.

Exit PandoTHs.
Troy. I am giddy; expectation whirles me round,

Th* imaginary relifh is fo fweete,

T hat it inchants my fence : what will it be
When that the watry pallats tafte indecde
Loves thrice reputed Neftar ? Death I fearc me
Sounding deftruflion, or fome joy too fine.

Too fubtile,potent, and too fharpe in fvvcetnefle.

For the capacitie ofmy ruder powers;
I feare it much , and I doe feare befides.

That I fhall loofe diftindion in my joyes.
As doth a battailc, when they charge on heapes
The enemy flying. Enter Pandarus.
Pan. Shee s making her ready,flieele come ftraight;you

muft be witty now,flie does fo blufti & fetches her winde
fo ftiort,asif flie werefraid withafprite:Ile fAch her; it

IS the prettieft villainc,ftie fetches her breath fo ftiort as a

new tanc Sparrow. Sxit Pand.
Troy. Even fuch a paftlon doth embrace my bofome :

My heart beatcs thicker then a feavorous puKe,
And all my powers doe their beftowing loofe,

Likevaflalage atunawarres encountring
Theeyeof Majefty.

Enter Pandarus and Creffida.

Pan, Come, come, what needeyou blufli ?

Shames a babie ; here fiie is now,fweare the ©aihes now
to her,chat you have fvvorne to me.W hat are you gone a-

gaine, you muft be watcht ere you be m ide tame , muft
you? come your wayes,cotr-eyourwaye5, and youdraw
backward weeleputyou I'th files:why do you notfpeak
to her?Come draw this curtaine, & let's fee your pirture.

Alafle the day , how loath you are to offend day light? and

'twere darke you'ld clofe fooner. So,fo, rub on,and kifte

the miftrelfe ; how now, a kiffein fee-farmed build there

Carpenter; the ayre is fweete. Nay,you fhall fight your
hearts out ere I part you. The FauIcon,astheTerccll,for

all the Ducks ith River go to, go to.

Trey. You havebereft me of all words Lady.

Pan. Words pay no debts; give her deedes : but flieele

bereave you 'oth' deeds too, if fliee call your adivity in

queftion:what billing againe ? hert'sin witneffe where-
ofthe Parties interchangeably. Come in,come in. He go
get a fire. Exit Pand.

Crefl Will you walke in my Lord ?

Troy. O Creffida, how often have I wiflit me thus ?

Cref. Wiflit my Lord ? the gods grant ? O my Lord.

Troy, What fliould they grant? what makes this pret-

ty abruption : what too curious dreg efpies my fweet La-

dv in the fountaine ofour lovef
'

C^ef More
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Cref. More dregs then water, ifmy tearcs have eyes.

Troy, Feares make divclsofCherubins,they never fee

truely.

Cref, Bh'nd feare, that feeing reafon leads, findes fafer

footing, then blindc reafon, ftumbling without feare : to

feare the worrt,oft cures the worfe.

Troy. Oh let my Lady apprehend no feare.

In all C**P*^f Pageant there is prefented no monfter.

Cref, Nor nothing monftrous neither ?

Troj. Nothing but their undertakings, when we vow
to weepefeas,hve in fire,eate rockes,tame Tygers, think-

ing it harder for our MiftrcfTe to devife impofition

inough, then for us to undcrgoe any diijicultie impofed.

This is the monftruofitic in love (Lady, ) that the will is

infinite, and the execution confin'dj that the defire is

boundleffe, and the ad a flave to limit.

Cref. They fay all lovers fweare more performance

then they are able, and yet referve an ability that they

never pcrformc:vowing more then the perfedion often;

and difchargingledetben the tenth part of one. They

that have the voyce of Lyons, and the ad of Hares : are

they net tnonftersi*

T^oj. Are there fiich ? fuch are nOC we : Praife us as we
are tafted , allow us as we prove : our head fliall goe bare

till merit crowne it : no perfedion in reverfion fhall have

a praife in prcfent : wee will not name defcrt before his

birth,and being borne his addition flaall be humble : few

words to faire faith. Troylm fhallbe fuch to Creifid^ as

what envy can fay worft, fliall be a mocke for his truth

;

and what truth can Ipcaketruefl, not truer then Troj-

C^ef, Will you waike in my Lord ?

Enur Fa»d(trM.

*P*f». What blulhing ftiil ? have you not done talking

yet?

Cref. Well Vnckle, what foliy I commit , I dedicate

to you.

'Pa». I thanke you for that : ifmy Lord get a Boy of

you,youle give him me: be true to my Lord,if he fiinch

,

chide me for it.

Troy.You know now your hoftages : yonr Vnckles word
and my firme faith.

Part. Nay, He give my word for her too : our kindred

though they be long ere they arewooed, they arecon-

ftant being wonne : they are Burres 1 can ttU you,they'le

fticke where they arc throwne.

Cref. Boldnclfe comes to me now , and brings mee
heart : Prince Trojlm^l have lov'd you nightand day ,for

many weary moneths.
Troy. Why was ray C^efftdihtviio hard to win ?

Cref. Hard to ieeme won : but I was won my Lord

With the firft glance that ever: pardon me,
If I confeffe much you will play the tyrant :

I love you now, but not till now fo much
But I might mafter it; in faith I lye:

My thoughts were likeunbrideledchildren,growne

Too head-ftrong for their mother : fee we fooles.

Why have I blab'd ? who fhall be true to us
When we are fo unfecret to our felves ?

But though I lov'd you well, I wooed you not.

And yet good faith I wiflit my felfe a man

;

Or that the women had mens priviledge

Of fpcaking firft. Sweet, bid me hold my tongue.
For in this rapture I fliall furely fpeake
The thing I fhall repent : fee, fee, your filence

Cominingin dumbneffcfrom my weakeneffcdrawes

My foule ofcounfell from me. Stop my mouth.
Troy. And fljall, albeit fweete Muficke ifTues thence,

fan. Pretty yfkith.

Cref My i.ord I doe befeech you pardon me,
'Twas not my purpole thus to beg a kiffe

:

I am aftiam'd ; O Heavens, what have 1 done !

For this time v/ill I take my leave my Lord.

Troy. Your leave fweet Creffid t

Pan. Leave ! and you take leave till to morrow mor-
ning.

Cref. Pray you content you.
Troy. What offends you Lady ?

CreJ, Sir mine owne company.
Troy. You cannot fliun your felfe.

Cr(f, Let me goe and try ;

I havea kindeof felfe refides with you :

But an unkinde felfe, that it felfe will leave,

Tobe anothers foole. Where is my wit?
I would be gone : I fpeake 1 know not what.

Troy. Well know they what thoy fpeake, that fpeake

fo wifely,

C^ef. Perchance my Lord,! fliew more craft then love.

And fell fb roundly to a large confeflion.

To Angle for your thoughts : but you are wife.

Or elfe you love not : for to be wife and love,

Exceedes mans might,that d wels with gods abovei
Troy. O that 1 thought it could be in a woman

;

And if it can, I will prefume in you.

To feede for aye her lampe and flames ofIpve,
To keepe her conftancie in plight and youth.

Out-living beauties outward, with a minde
That doth renew fivifter then blood decaics

:

Or that perfwafion could but thus convince me.
That my integritie and truth to you.

Might be affronted with the match and waight

Of luch a winnowed puritie in love

:

How were I then up-lifted .' but alas,

I am as true, as truths fimplicitie.

And Ampler then the infancie oftruth.

Cref, In that He warre with you.
Troy. O vertuous fight.

When right with right wars,who fhall be moft right ?

True fwaines in love, fhail in the world to come
Approve their ivuihsbyTroylm when their rimes.

Full ofprofeft, of oath and big compare
Want fmiles/ truth tir'd with iteration.

As true as fleeie.asplantage tothe Moonc ;

As Sunne to day, as Turtle to her mate

:

As Iron to Adamant : as Earth to th' Center

:

Yet after ail comparil'ons of crutti,

(As truths authenticke author to be cited)

As true as Troylus^ fhall crowne up the Verfe,

And fandihc the numbers.

Cref. Prophet may you be:

If I be falfe, or fwerve a haire from truth,

W hen time is old and hath forgot it felfe :

When water-drops have worne the Ifones ofTroyi

And blinde oblivion fwa'low'd Citie^i up;

And inightie States charaderlcffe are grated

To duflie norhing ;
yet let memory.

From falfc to falfe, among falfe Maides in love.

Vpbraid my falfehood,when they'ave faid as falfe, T

As Aire, as VVater,as Wind", as fandie earth;

' As Foxe to Lambe; as Wolfe to Heifers Calfe;

Pard to the Hinde, or Stepdame to her Sonne ;

Yea, let them fay, to flicke the heart of falfehood,

bb 2 As.
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hsidXk^s Crejjid.

Partd. Go to, a bargaine made : feale it , feale it, He
be the witnefle,here J hold your hand : liere my Coufins,

ifever you prove falfc one to another, fince 1 have taken

fuch paints to bring you together, ktall pittifuU goers

becvveene be cal'd to the worlds end after my name : call

thera all Panders ; let all conftant men be Tyoyinjfes, all

fallc women (^rejjids^znd all brokers betweene,Panders

;

fay. Amen.
Troy. Amen.

^fjfT* Amen.
Pan. Aaien.

Whereupon I will fticw you a Chamber, which Led,be-

caufe itliiallnot fpeake ofyour prettie cncounters,prefle

it to death : away.
And Cupid grant all tong-tide Maidens beere.

Bed, Chaajbcr,and Pander,to provide this gecxcExemt.

Enterr Vlj^es, Diomedes^NtUor ^Agamemnoay

MeneUm and Calcas.

C<il. Now Princes for the fervice I have done you,

Th'advantage ofthe time prompts me aloud.

To tall for recompencc : appeareittoyourminde.

That through the fight 1 bcare in things to love,

I have abandon'd Troy, left my poflcllion,

Incur'd a Traytors name, expo.s'd wy ielfe.

From ccitameand polTeli conveniences.

To doubtfnll fortunes, fequeftring from me ail

That time, acquaintance: cuftome and condition.

Made tame, and cnort familiar to my natme : ••

And here to doc you fervicc am become,

As new into rhe woildjftrangejunacquainted.

I doe befeecb you, as in way of tafte,

To give me now a little benefit

:

Out of thofe many regiftred in prpmifc's

Which you fay, live to come in my behalfe.

iy4gam. What would'il: thou ofus Troyan? make
demand?

Cal. You have aTroian prifoner, cal'd Anthemr,

Yefterday tooke : Troy holds him very deere.

Oft haveyou (often have you, chankes therefore)

Defir'dmy Creffid in right great exchange.

Whom Troy hath ftill deni'd : but this Amhenerj,

I know is fuch a wreft in their affaires.

That theirnegotiations all muft flacke.

Wanting his mannage; and they willalmoft.

Give us a Prince ofblood, a Sonne ofPriantj

In change ofhim. Let him be fent great Princes,

And he fhall buy my Daughter : and her prefence.

Shall quite ftrike ofifall fervice I have done.

In molt accepted paine.

v^ga. Let T>i?rKedcs beare him,

And bring as C eJJtd hither : ^^/<r*« Ihallhavc

What he requefts ofus j good Diemed

Funnlli you fairely for this enterchange 5

Withali bring woid, ifHt^or will to morrow
Be anfwcr'd in hischallenge. <iyil(tx is ready.

Dio. Thii'fliaii I undertake, ana 'tisa burthen

Which I am proud to beare. Exiu
Enter AchiSes and Patredtu in their Te^t,

VHf. ftands i'tb entrance ofhis Tent

;

Pleafe it ourGenerallto palTe ftrangely by him.
As ifhe were forgot : and Princes all.

Lay negligent and ioofe regard upon him ;

I will come laft,'tis like hee'l queftion me.

Why fuch unplaufive eyes are bent ? why turn d on him ?

If fo, I have derifion medicinable.
To Life betweene your ftrangeneffe and his pride.

Which his owne will fhall have dcfire to drinke ;

It may doe good, pride hath no other glafTe

To fhowit lelfe, but pride: for iupple knees,
Fcede arrogance, and are the proud mans fees.

Agam. Weele execute your purpole, and put on
A forme of ftrangeneife as we pafle along.

So doe each Lord, aad cither greece him not,

Or elle difdainfully, which fliall Ihake him more.
Then ifnot looktoa. 1 will leadethe way*

fy^chtl. What comes the Generall to fpeake with mcf
You know my mindc. He fight no more 'gainft Troy.

Aga. What fayes /ichtlies, would he ought with us ?

I^tf, Would you my Lord ought with the Generall?
Achi/, No.
Nef Nothing my Lord.
•y^ga. The better.

Achf/, Good day, good day,

Men. How doe you ? how doe you ?

Adi. What does the Cuckold fcorneme ?

ay^jax. How now 'Patroc/tu?

AchiU Good morrow Aiax ?

e^jiAT. Ha.
Achil, Good morrow.
A}Ax, I, and good next day too. fxeunt.

Achii. Whatmeanethefefcllowcs? know they not

Achittes}

Patr. They pafleOrangely: they wc^eus'd to bend.

To fend their fmiles befoie them to Achtlles

:

To come as humbly as they us'd to creepe to holy Altars.

iAchil. What am I poore of late?

'Tis certaine, greatnelTe once lame out with fortune.

Mult fall out with men too : what the declin'd is.

He (hall as foonc reade in the eyes ofothers.

As teele in his owne fall : for men like butter-flies.

Shew not their mealie wings, but io theSummer j

And not a man for being fimple man.
Hath any honor ; but honor d by thofe honours

That are withouthim ; as place, riches, favour,

Pri zes ofacciden. , as oft as merit

:

Which when they fail (as being flippery ftanders)

The love that leand on them as ilippery too.

Doth on plucke downc another, and together

Dye in the (all. But 'tis not fo with me

;

Fortune and I arc friends, I doc cnjoy

At ample point all that 1 did polTelTe,

Save thcfe mens lookes : who do me thinkes finde out

Something not worth in me fuch rich beholding.

As they have often given. Here is Vitjfeiy

He interrrupt his reading : how now V/iJfes>

Vlif- Now greatTliff^ Sonne.

tAchtl. What are you reading ?

Vlif, A ftrange fellow here

Writes mc, that man, how dearcly ever parted.

How much in having, or without, or in.

Cannot make boa It to have that which he hath j

Nor feeles not what he owes, but by rcfledion

:

As when his vertues fliining upon others,

Heatethem,and they retort that heate againc

To the firft giver.

Achit. This is not ftrange VU^cs :

The beautie that is borne here in the face

,

The bearer knowes not, but commends it felfe,

Not going from ic fclfc : but eye to eye oppos'd,

Salutes
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Salutes each other with each others forme.

For fpeculation turnes not to it felfe,

Till it hath travail'd and is married there

Where it may lee it fcifejthis is not fttangc at al!.

Vlif. I doe not ftraine it at the pofition,

Itisfamiliar ; but at the Authors drift,

Who in his circumftance, expi efly proves

1 hat no man is the Lord ofany thing,

^Though in and of him there is much confifcing,

)

Till he communicate his parts toothers

:

Nor doth he of himfelfe know thtm for onghr.

Till he behold ihem foi med in th' applaufe,

Where they are extended: who hkean arch reverberates

The voice againe j or hke a gate of fteeie.

Fronting the Sunne, reccivesand renders backe

His figure, and his heate. I was much rapt in this.

And apprehended here immediately

The unknowne A']ax
j

Heavens what a man is there i a very Horfe, (are

That has he knowes not what Nature, what things there

Moft abjedin regard, and dearc in ufe.

What things againe moft deeie in the eftcerae.

And poore in worth ; now Ihall we fee to morrow,
An acl that very chance doth throw upon him ?

j^Ux renown d ? O heavens, what fome men doe,

W hile fome men leave to doe J

Ho' v fomemencreepein skitti Hi fortunes hall.

While" others play the Idcots in her eyes .*

How one man eatesintoanothcrs pride,

While pride is feafting in his wantonnclVe

To fee thefe Grecian Lords ; vv hy , even already,

T hey clap the lubber ty^'yax on the flioulder,

A^if his fcote were on brave Hectors breft,

Ai/d great Trsy Ihrinking.

tt^ehil. I doe bekeve it :

For theypafl by me,asmifers doe by beggars.

Neither gave to mc good word, nor good iooke -

What arc my deedes forgot ?

Vlif. Time bath (my Lord) a wallet at his backe,

Wherein he puts alraes for oblivion :

A great flz'd monfter of ingratitudes

:

Thofe fcraps are good deedes paft,

Which are devoured as faft as they are made.

Forgot as foone as done : perfeverancc, dcere my Lord,

Keenes honour bright: to have done, is to hang

Quite out offadiion, like a ruftie male,

Inroonnmentall mockrie: take the inftant way.
For honor travels in a ilraightfo narrow.

Where one but goes a breaft, kecpe then the path :

For eiEulation harh a thoufand Sonnes,

That one by one purfue ; ifyon give way.
Or hedge a fide from the diret.1: forth right ;

Like to an entred Tyde, they all rulli by.

And leave you hiodmoft ; /

Or like a gallant Horfe falne in firft ranke,

Lye there for pavement to the abject, ncere

Ore-run and trampled on: then what they doe in pfefent.

Though Icire then yours in part, muft ore-top yours

:

For time is like a fafhionable Holie,

That flfghtly fliakes his parting Gueft by th' hand •

And with his armes out-firetcht, as he would flye ,

Gnfoes in thecommer : the welcome ever fmilcs.

And farewels goes out fighing : Olet not vertuefeeke

Remuneration for the thing it vv33 : for beautie, wit,

High birth, vigor of bone,dcfcrt in fcrvice,

Love, fnendfhip, charity, are fubjecls all

To envious and cak'nuiiating time :

One touch ofnature makes the whole world kin :

That all with one confent praife new borne gaudes.
Though they are made and moulded ofthings paft,

And goe toduft,that is a little gil?.

More laud tlien gilt oredufted.

The prefenr eye praifcs the prefent objed :

Thenmarvcilc not thou great and compleat man.
That all the Greeees begin to worfhip yl']ax

;

Since things in motion gin to citchtheeye.
Then what not ftirs : the cry went out on tljiee.

And Hill it might, and yet it may againe.

If thou wouldil notentombe thy lelfe alivCj

And cafe thy reputation in thy Tent

;

Whofe glorious deedes, but in thelc fields of late,

Made emulous miffions 'mongft the gods thcmfelves.
And drave great A<[ars to faffion.

Acbtl. Ofthis my privacie,

I have ftrong rcafons.

Vlif, But 'gainft your privacie.

The reafons are more potent and heroycall

:

'Tis knowne Achilles, that you are in love

With one of Pr/'^w?/ daughters.

Ackil. Ha? knowne?
Vltf Is that a wonder ?

The providence that's in a watchfull State,

Knowes almoll every graine of Plutoes gold

;

Findesbottome in th'ancomprehenfi^'cdeepeSi

Keepes place with thought^ and aimoft like the gods,

Does thoughts unvaile in their dumbe cradles J

There is a myfterie (with whom relation

Durft never meddle ) in the foule of flate

;

Which hath an operation more divine.

Then breath or pen can give expreffure to

:

All the commerce that you have had with Troj^

As perfedly is ours, as yours, my Lord.
And better would it fit &Xcht(les much,
To throw do'.vnc ^?(5ii" then Polixena,

But it muft grieve youngTirrW now at home.
When fame fhallin iieriiand found her trumpe ^

And all the Gree^ifli Girles Iha^l tripping fing,

Great Heliors filler did Achilles winne

;

But our great Aysix bravely bcace downehim.
Farewell my Lord : T as your lover fpcake

;

The foole Aides ore the Ice that you fhould breake.

Patr. To this effeel: Achilles have I mov'd you;
A woman impudent and mannifh growne.
Is not more lot h'd, then an effeminate man.
In time ofa ffion : 1 ftand condemri'd for this

;

They thinke my little ftomacke to the warre ,

And your great love to mc, reftraines you thus

:

Sweetc,roufeyour feife ; and the weake wanton Cttfii

Shall from your necke unloofc his amorous fould.

And like a dew-drop from the Lyons mane.
Be fhooke to ayrie ayre.

Achil. Shall A)ax fight with HeSlar}

Patr. I, and perhaps receive much honor by him-

Achil. I fee my reputation is at ftake.

My fame is fiirewdly gored.

Tatr. O then beware:

Thofe wounds heale ill, that men doe give thcmfelves :

OmilTion to doe what is necellary,

Sealesa commiffiontoa blanke ofdanger.

And danger like an aguefubtly taints

Even then when we fit idely in the funne.

Achil, Goe call Therfites hither fweet PatrcclMy

bb 5 He
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lie fend the foole to Ajax, and defire him
T'invitc the Troyan LordsaFrcr the Combat
To fee us here unarm'd : I have a womans longing,

An appetite that 1 am (ickc wichall,

T© lee great He^or in flie weedcs ofpeace; Snter Therfi.

To taike with him, and to behold his vifage,

Even to my full of view. A labour-fav'd.

Thsr. A wonder.

-AM What?
Tker. ^lax goes up and downe the field, asking for

himfelfe.

JchU. How fo ?

Ther. Hee muft fight fingly to morrow with f^efler,

and is fo prophetically proud ofan heroicall cudgellirig,

that he raves in faying nothing.

jichi/. How can that be?

Ther. Why he ftalkes up and downe like a P eacock, a

ftride and a ftand.- ruminates like an hofte(le,that hath no

Arithmetique but herbraine tofet downe her recko-

ning: bites his lip with a politique regard,as who fliould

fay, there were wit in his head and twoo'd out ; and fo

there is ; but it lycsas coldly in him , as fire in a flint,

which will not fhew without knocking. The mans un-

done for ever; fo'L i^HeHor breake not his ncckei'th'

combat , hcele break't himfelfe in vaine-glory. Hee

knowesnotme : I faid,good morrow ^^^jax ; And hee

replyes, thankes Agamemnon. What thinkc you ofthis

man, that takes me for the Generall? Hec's grownca

very Iand-fifl\ ,
languagelefle , a monfter : a plague of

opinion, a man may weare it on both fides like a leather

Icrkin.

eyfchil. Thou muft be my Ambafiador to him Therftes.

Ther, Who, I : why, hcele anfwer nobody : he pro-

feffesnot anfwering*, (peaking is for beggcrs : he weares

his tongue in s armes : I will put on his prefence ; let T^j-

troclm make his demands to me , you lhall fee the Page-

ant of A']ax.

Achil. To him Patrochu^ tell him , I humbly defire the

valiant A\ax^t& invite the moH; valorous He&or^to come

unarm'dtomyTent,and to procure fafecondud for his

peribn, of the magnauimious and moft illu5lrious,fixe or

Seaven rimes honour'd Captaine, Generall ofthe Grecian

Armie Agamtmy.oTt, Sec, doe this.

y^fro. /ex/fi bleife great a/^

Thr' Hum.
Patr. I come fom the worthy Achilles.

Ther, Ha f

Patr. Who mod humbly defires you to invite HeBor

to his Tent.

Ther, Hum.
patr. And to procure fafe condutfl from Agamemncn.

Ther, Agamemnon?
Tatr. I my Lord.

Ther. Ha?
?Mr. What fay you too' t.

Ther. God buy you with allmy heart.

Patr, Your anfwer fir.

7 her. I fto morrow be a faire day,by eleven a clocke

it will goe one way or other; howfoeverjhe Ihall pay for

me ere he has me.
Patr, Your anfwer fir.

Ther.'^zxf: you well with all-my heart.

Achtl. Why, but he is not in this tune, is he ?

Ther. No, but he's out a tune thus : what muficke will

be in when HeUor haskoockt ont his braincs, I know
not : but I am fure nonejunleffe the Fidler j^pollogQt his

finewes to make catlings on.
Achtl. Come , thou fhalt bearc a Letter to him

ftraight.

Ther. Let me carry another to his Horfe; for that's the

more capable creature.

Achi/. My mindeis troubled like a Feuntaine ftir'd.

And I my felfe fee not the bottome of it.

T'W.Would the Fountaine ofyourminde were cleere

againe, that I might water an Aife at it ; 1 had rather be a

Tickein a Shcepe, then fuch a valiant ignorance.

Efiter at one docre ny^nea^ mth a Torch ^ at another

PariSy DeiphobaSy ^nthenor^tomed the

Grecianj-wtth Torches.

Ta.tr. Sechoa,uhois that there?

T)eiph. It is th&LorA t/Eneo),

<iy£ne. Is the Prince there in pevfon ?

Had I fo good occafion to lye long

As you Prince Parti, nothing but heavenly bufinefle.

Should rob my bed-mste ofmy company.
Diom. That's my minde too : good morrow Lord

Par. A valiant Greeke <^neai^ tal* e his hand,

WitnefTethe procelTeotyourfpeech within

;

You told how T>tomed. in a whole vveeke by dayes

Did hauntyou in the Fiekl.

^ne. Heakh to you valiant fir

;

During all queition ofthe gentle truce

:

But when { rneete you arm'd, asblacke defiance.

As heart can chiuke, or courage execute.

Tyiem. The one and other Z)w»7ir/!i embraces.

Our blonds are now in calme ; and fo long heakb

:

But when contention, and occafion meete.

By love, lie play the lnunter for ihy life.

With all my force, purfuite andpollicy.

e/£«<?. And thou fhak huiit a Lyon that will f^ye

Wkh his face backward, in hum&inegcntleneffe :

Welcome to Troy ; now by Anchijes life,*

Welcome indeedc : by Venta band I fv\ eare.

No man alive can love in fuch a fort,

The thing he meanes to kill, more excellently.

Diom. We fimpathize. /owlet e^»^<«hve
(Ifto my fwurd his fate be not the glory)

A thoufand compleat courfes ofthe Sunne,

But in mine emulous honor let him dye

:

With every joynt a wound,and that to morrow.
(!y£«tf. We know each other well,

Dio. We doe, and long to know each other worfe.

Par. This is the mo(^ defpightful'ft gentle greeting;

The nobleft hatefulilove, that ere I heard of.

Whatbufinclfe Lord fo early ?

iy£ue.l was fcnt for to the King; but why, I know not.

far.Wxs purpofe meets you;i£ v;as to bring this Greek

To houfc : and there to render him.

For the enfrecd Anthenor, the faire CreJJid :

Lets have your company ; or if you pleafe,

Hafte there before us, I conftantly doe thinke

(Or rather call my thought a certain? knowledge)

i ly brother TrojLu lodges there to night.

Roufe him, and give him note ofour approach,

With the whole quality whereof, I fearc

We (hall be much unwelcome*

cyCwtf, That I alTure you

:

Trojliu had rather Troy were borne to Greece,

Then Cwj^</borne from Troy.
fa'T. There
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P/ir. There is no helpc:

The bitter difpofition of the time will have it fo

On Lord, vvcele follow you.

e^wff.Good morrow all. £ xit tyEneiU

Tar. And tell me noble Diomedy faith teU me true.

Even in the foule of iound good fellowfiiip.

Who in your thoughts merits faire Helen moft ?

My felfe,or Menelans ?

D$om. Bothalike.

He merits well to have her, that doth feeke her,

Not making any icruple of her foylure-,

With fuch a hell of paine, and world ofcharge.

And you as w^ll to keepe her, that defend her.

Not paliating the tafte of her difhonour,

With fuch acoftly lofTe of wealth and friends i

He like a puling Cuckold, vvould drinke up

The lees and dregs ok a flat tamed peece

:

You like a letcher , out of whorifh loynes.

Are pleal'd to breede out your inheritors : ;

Both merits poyz'd, each weighs no leffe nor morcj

But he as he, which heavier for a whore.

ftir. You are too bitter to your country-woman.

Dio. Shce's bitter to her country: hearemeP^m,
For every falfe drop in herbaudy vcines,

A Grecians life hath funke : for every fcruple

Of her contaminated carrion weight,

ATroian hath beene (laine. Since fhe could fpeake.

She hath not given fo many good words breath.

As for herGrcekesandTroiansfuffred death.

Par. Faire DioTWf^/, you doc as chapmen doe,

Dilpraiie tlie thing that you defire to buy :

But we in filence hold this vertue well j

Weele not coaimend, what wc intend to fell.

Here lyes our \vay. Exemu

Bitter Trojlm and CreJJi^A,

Troj, Dce'fe,trouble not your felfe : the mornc is cold.

Cref: T hen fweet my Lord, He call my Vnckle down;
He (hzW unbolt the Gates.

Troy. Trouble him not

:

To bed, to bed ; fieepe kill thofe pretty eyes,

And give as foft attachment to thy fences,

As Infants empty of al| thought.

Cref. Good morrow then.

Troy. I prithee now to bed.

Cref. Are you a wearyofme ?

Troj. 0^rf^(i/<«.' but thai the bufie day

Wak't by the Larke, hath rouz'd the ribald Crowes,

And dreaming night will hide our eyes no longer :

I would not from thee.

Oef. Night hath beene.too briefe. (ftayes,

Troy. Beflirew the witch ! with venemous wights iTie

As hidioufly as hell ; , bnt flies the grafpcs ot love,

.

With wings more momentary, fwifter then thought :

You will catch colde and curfe me.
Cref. Prithee tarry, you men will never tarry

j

0 fooliOi , I might have ftill held off.

And then you would have tarried. Hearke ther's one up.

Tand. mthin. What's all the doores Open here ?

7V07. It is your Vnckle. E«terPan^aru4*

Qref. A pertilence on him : now will he be mocking

:

1 fhall have fuch a life

Pan* How now,how now? how goe maiden -heads ?

Heare you Maide : wher's my cozin 0«ffid ?

QrefGo hang your feIf,you naughty mocking Vnckle

:

You bring me to doe—and then you floute mc too.
Van. To do what ? to do what ? let her fay what

:

What have I brought you to doe ? .

^ri?/. Come, come, befhrew your heart : youlenerebe
good, nor fuffer others.

Pan.Hzjhdi : alas poore wretch : a poore C^/p^fix^jhaft

not flept to night ? would he not( a naughty man ) let it

fleepe :. a bug-beare take him. One knocks.

Cref. Did not I tell you? would he were knockt ith'

head. Who's that at doore? good Vncke goe and fee.

My Lord, come you againe into my Chamber

:

You fmile and mocke me, as if I meant naughtily.

Troy, Ha, ha.

Cre. Come you are dcceiv'd,! thinke of no fuch thing.

How earneftly they knocke: pray you come in. Knocke.
I would not for halfe Ttoy have youfeene here. Exeunt.
Tan. Who's there? what's the matter? will you beate

dovvne the doore ? How now, what's the matter ?

i^ne. Good morrow Lord, good nqorrow.
Tan. Who's there ,my Lord tyEneas ? by my troth I

know you not : what newes with you fo early i

•i^Ene. Is not Prince Troyhu here ?

Tan* Here? what lliould be doe here ?

lALne. Come he is here,my Lord,doe not deny him :

It doth import him much t«i Ipeake withme.
Tan, Is he here lay you ? 'tis m®re than I know. He be

fworne : For my owne part I came in late : what fhonld
he doe .here ?

<t/Ene.. Who, nay then : Come, come, youle doe him
wrong, ere y'are ware ; youle be to true to him, to bee
falfe to him : Doe not you know ofhim,butyet goe fetch

him hither, goe.

Enter Troylm.
Troy. How now, what's the matter ?

<tyEne. My LordjI fcarcehaveleifure tofaluteyou,

My matter is fo rafii : there is at hand,

?<«r«your brother, and Z)«)>^eW,

TheGrecian Diomed^ and our Anthenor

Delivcr'd to us, and for hirp forth-with,

Ere the firft facrifice, within this houre.
We muft give up to Dtomedeshmd
Ihe Lady Crejpda,

Troy. Is it concluded fo ? .

<iy£ne. By Triam, an the generall ftate o^T'fsj,

They are at' hand, and ready to affed: it,

Troy. How may atchievemencs tnocke me

;

I will goe meete them : and my Lord (-yEneas^

We me: by chance : you did not find me here.

<ty^ne. Good, good, my Lord^the fecrets ofnature
Have not more gift in taciturnity. Exemt.

Enter Tandarns and Crejfid.

Tan. Is't poiTIblc ? no fooner got but loft : the divell

t^ko. aAnthener ; theyong Prince will goe mad : a plague

upon Anthenor ; I would they had brok's necke.

Cref, How now ? what's the matter ? who was heere?

Tan. Ah, ha!

Of/.Why fighyou fo profoundly ? w here's my Lord?

gone ? cell me Iweet Vnckle, what's the matter ?

Tan. Would I were as deepe under the earth as 1 am
above. - • -

Cref. O thegods! what's the matter ?

P<*«.Prcthce get thee in : would thou hadfl: ne're been

borne; I knew thou would'ft be his deitb.O poore Gen-
tleman: a plague upon ^«/^ff«sr.

I Cref.
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Qref. Good Vnckle I bcfeech you,on my knees,I be-

feech you what*s the matter ?

Thou muft be gone wench,thou muft be gone

;

thou art chang'd for Amhenor \ thou muft to thy 1-ather,

and be gone from Trojlm : 'cvviU be his death : 'twill be

his baine, he cannot beare it.

Cref. Oyou imtnortall gods ! I will not goe.

?M, Thou muft.

Cref, I will not Vnckle ; I have forgot my Father:

I know no touch of confanguinitic

:

No kin, no love, no blond, no foule, fo neerc me,

As the fwecc Trojlus i O you gods divine !

Make Crejfids name the very crovvne of falfhood 1

Ifever (he leave Trojlm : time, and death.

Do to this body whatextremicie you can

;

But the ftrongbafc and building ofmy love.

Is as the very Center ofthe earth.

Drawing all things to it. I will goc in and weepe.

•P.-*^, Doe, doc.

Cref, Teare my bright hairc, and fcratch my praifed

chcekcs,

Cncke my ckere voyce with fobs, andbrcakc my heart

With \^om6.'i\v^Trojlm. I will not goefroni Troy* Exemt.

EnterTarU^ Trejlus^ <iy£»eaf,Z)eipholmiy.l»-

themr andDiomedes.

Par. It is great morning,and the houre prefixt

Of her delivcrie to this valiant Greeke

Comes faft upon : good my brother Troylne,

Tell you the Lady what fhe is to doe,

And haft her to the purpofe.

Trojr. Waike in to her houfe:

He brmg her to the Grecian prefently

;

And to his hand , when I deliver her,

Thinke it an Altar, and thy brother Tropins

A Prieft, there oflPringtoithis heart.

'Par. I know what 'tis to love.

And woi-ld, as I itall pitty,'! could helpe.

Pleafeyou walke in, my Lords. . Exennt,

Snter PandoTKi and Crejpd.

'Pan. Be moderate, be moderate.

^ref. Why tell you me of moderation ?

The gricfc is fine, tull perfcifl that I lafte.

And no leflem a fcnfe as ftrong

As that which cauferh it. How can I moderate it ?

If I could temporife witli my affection.

Or brew it to a weake and colder paliat.

The like alaiment could I give my griefe :

My love admits no qualifying croflc: S'mer Troyltu

No more my griefe, in iuch a precious lo{f<?.

'Pan. Here,herc,here, he comcs,a fweetduckc.

Crep. O Troylm^Trojlsu
\

'Pan. What a paire of fpeclracles is here ? let me em-

brace too: oh hcayt,a,s the goodly faying is; O heart,hea-

vie heart, why fitteft thou without breaking? where he

anfwers againe ; becaufethoucanft aoteafethy (mart by

friend(hip,nor by fpeakingrthere was never a truer rimej

let us caft away nothing, for we may live to have needc

of fuch a Verfe : wc fee it, we fee it : how now Lambs ?

Troy. Crejpd : I love thee in fo ftrange a puritie;

That theb'eft gods, as angry with my fancie.

More bright in zealc.then the devotion which
Cold lips blow to their Deities .• take thee from me.

Cref, Have the gods envie ?

?an. 1, 1,1,1, 'tis too plainc a cafe.

Cref And is it truc, that I muft goe from Troy ?

Troj. A hateful! truth.

Cref, What, and from 7>e;///* too?
Troy, From Troy, and 7><>;/«*.

Crtf Iftpo/Tible ?

Troy. And fodainely,where inj urie ofchance
Putsbacke leave-taking, juftles roughly by
AH time ofpaufc

j rudely beguiles our lips

Ofallrejoyndure : forcibly prevents
Our lockt embrafures ; ftrangics our dcere vowes,
Lven in the birth ofour owne laboring breath.

We two that with fo many thoufand fighcs
Did buy each other, muft poorely fell our fclvcs.

With the rude brevitie and difchargc ofour
Injurious time ; now with a robbers hafte

Crams his rich theeverie up, he knowes not how*
As many farewels as be flars in heaven.
With diftincfl breath, and confign'd kiffestothem.
He fumbles up a loofe adiew :

And fcants us with a fingle famiftit kifle,

Diltafting w ith the lalt ofbroken tcarcs, 8titer r^ntoi,
ty£neai vp'ttloin. My Lord, is the Lady ready ?

Troy. Hearke, you are calfd : fomc lay the genius fo

Crits,come to him that inftantly muft dye.

I

Bi'.i;
: -n; b -ve patience : flicftiallcomeanon.

;

Pan^ Where arc myt.eares? raine,tolay this winde,
or my heart will be blowne up by the root.

Cref I muft then to the Grecians?
Tvoj. No remedy.

Oef, A wofull C'r^j^</ 'mong'ft the merry Greekes.
Iroy, when fliall wt r'eeagame ?

Heai e me my love : be thou but true ofheart.
Cref J crue? how now? what wicked dccme is this?

Troy. Nay, we muft ufe expoftulation kindly.
For it IS parting from ns
I fpeake not, be thou true, as fearing thee

:

For I will throw my Glove to death himfelfe.

That there's no inaculation in thy heart

:

But be thou true, fay I, to faftiion ia

Myfcqucnt proteftation : be thou true.

And I will f ee thee.

Cref Oyou fliall bc expofd,my Lord to dangers
As infinite, as imminent : but lie be true.

Troy, And lie grow friend with danger

;

Wcare this Sleeve.

Cref And you this Glove.
When fhall I fee you?

Troy, I will corrupt the Grecian Centinels,

To give thee nightly vifitation.

But yet be true.

Cref. O heavens : be true againe ?

Troy, Hearewhyl fpeake it; Love I

The Grecian youths are full ofqnalitie.

Their loving well compol'd, with guift ofnature.
Flowing and fweUing ore with Arts and excrcife :

How novelties may move, and parts with perfon.

Alas, a kinde ofgodly jealoufie ;

Which I bcfeech you call a vertuous finne

:

Makes me afFraid.

Cref. O heauens,you loue me not

!

Troy, Dye I a villainc then :

In this I doe not call your faith in qucftion

Somainclyasmymerit: I cannot fing.

Nor heele the high Lavolt ; nor fwceten talkc

:

Nor play at fubtill games ; fairc vertues all

;
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To which the Grecians are moft prompt and pregnant

:

But I can tell that in each grace of thefe,

There lurkes a ftilland dumb-difcourfivedivell.

That tempts molt cunningly : but be not tempted,

(frf/i Doe not thinke I will ••

TVo^.No.but fomething may be done that we wiU]not:

And fomctimes we are divels to our felves.

When we wil tempt the fraiUicorour powefs,

Prefuming on thtir changeful! potencie,

<!y£neaivfnht»» Nay,gocdmy Lord?

Troy. Come kiflTe, and let US part.

l^aris wfthift. Brother Trojlm ?

Troy, Good brother coine you hither.

And bring zyEncM and the Grecian with you»

Cref, Iviy Lord, will you be true ? ^'V''*

Trey, Who I ? alas Jt is my vice, my fault i

Whiles other ^Cti with craft for great opinion,

I, with great tuubjCdtch mcerehmpiicitie;

Whil'A fome with cunning guild their copper crownes,

With truth and plainntflc I doe vveare mine bare.

Enterthe Grsek^s-

Fearc notmy truth ; the cnorral' ofany wit

Is plaineand true, ther's all the reach ofit.

Welcome fir Diomed, here is the Lady
Whkh for Anttncr, we deliver you.

At the port (Lord) lie give her to thy handj

And by the way poiftfle thee what fhe is.

Lntreate her faire ; and by my {oute,faire Greeke,

Ifere thcu Hand at mercy ofmy Sword,
Name Creffid, and thy life fliall be as fafe

As T^riam is in Ilhon i

Diom. Faire Lady ^refiid,

So pleafc yoUjfave the thankcs this Prince cxpbds J

The luftre in your eye, heaven m your cheeke,

Pleades your faire vifage, and to Du)v:ed

You fliall be miltrefle, and command him wholly.

Troy. Grecian, thou doft not ufe me courteoully

,

To fhame the fcale ofmy petition towards,

I praifing her. I tell thee Lord ofGreece

:

She is as farre high foaring o're thy praifes,

As thou unworthy to be cal'd her lervant

:

I charge thee ufe her well , even for my charge :

For by the dreadful! T/^/o, ifthou doeft not,

(Though the great buike AcbtUeshQ tliy guard)
He cut thy thy throate,

Diom. Oh be not mov'd Prince TroyIns ;

Let me be priviledg'd by my place and mclfage.

To be a fptaker free ; when I am hencc.

He anfwer to my lull: : and know my Lord ;

He nothuig doe on charge; to her owne worth

She fhall be prized : Dut that von fay bc't fo

;

He fpeake it in my fpirit and honor , no,

Troy. Come to the Port. \\Qtt\\xhczT>iomed^

This brave, fhall oft make thee to hide thy head

:

Lady, give me your hand, and as we walKe,

To our owne felves bend we our necdcluU talke.

Sound Tuffjpft.

Par, Harke,?/e^?£?r/Trumpet.
ty£»e. How have wefpent this morning

The Prince muft thinke me tardy and remilTcj

That fwore to ride before him in the field.

Par. 'TisTroy/m fault : comCiCome, to field with him.

Dio. Let us make ready ftraight.

e/£"w.Yea, with a bridegroomes frefli alacritie

Let us addrelfe to tend on Httlors heclcs

The glory ofour Troy doth this day lye

On his faire worth, and fingle Chivalry.

Snter A]Ax armedy AchilleSy PatroelfU, Agamtmnon^
Menelaw, Vltfej, 2{eUffry C^leM^&c,

Aga. Here art then in apointment frefli and faire

Anticipating time. With ftarting courage.
Give with thy Trumpet a lowd note to Troy
Thou dreadfull (j^j iAT, that the appauled aire

May pierce the head ofthe great Combatant^
And hale him hither.

-^jti' Thou, Trumpet, ther's my purfc i

Now cracke thy lungs and fplit thy brafen pipe

:

Blow villain?, till thy fphered Bias cheeke
Out' fwcll thecoUicke ofpuft ^quilon :

Come, ftrctch thy cheft, and let thy eyes fpout bloud :

Thoubloweft for BeUor,
VUf. No Trumpet anfwers.
AM, " lis but early dayes, Enter Dio.Cref,
Aga. Is not young Diomedwith C<*^eas daughter ?

r///; *Tis he, I ken the manner ofhis gate,

He rifes on the toe : that fpirit ofhis
In afpiration lifts him from the earth.

Aga. Is this the Lady Crffsid ?

Dio. Evenflie.

Aga. Moftdcerely welcome totheCreekcs, fweete
Lady.

Nejf. Our General! doth falute you with akifl'e.

VUf. Yet is your kindenefle but particular; 'twere bet-
ter flie were kift in generall.

And very courtly counfell: He begin. So much
£or T^ftor.

Achil. I/e take that winter from you lip«: fairs Lady
Achilles bids y©u welcome.;

OWtfw. I had good argument for kifling once.
Tatro. But that's no argument for kiffing now i

For thus pop't Paru in his hardiment.

Vlif Oh deadly gall,and theameofallourfcornes,
For which we loole our heads, to gild his homes.
Pam. The firft was Menclaw kifle, this mine i

Pfitroclw kifTes you.

Mene. Oh this is trim.

Patr. Parti and I kifle evermore for him.
(Me»e. He have my kilfe fir : Lady by your leave.

^r/?/. In killing doe you render, or receiv e.

Pair, Both rake and give.

Cref. He make my match to live.

The kilTe you take is better then you give : therefore no
kilTe.

CMene. He give you bootCjIle give you three for one.

Cref. You are an odde man, give even, or give none.

Mene, An odde man Lady, every man is odde.
"
Cref, No, Pari* is not ; for yoii know 'tis true,

That you are odde, and' he is even with you,

Merte You fillip me a'th' head.

Cref, No, He be fworne.

VUf' It were no match, your nailc agaiofl: his hornc •

May I fweet Lady beg a kifl'c ofyou ?

Cref, You may.

VUf I doe defire it.

Cref. Why begge then?

Viif. Why then for Venns fake, give me a kifle %

When Hellen is a maid againe, and his

(frtf I am your debtor^ claime it when 'tis due.

Vlif Never's
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Vljf, Neva's my day, and then a kiffc ofyou.
Dtom. Lady a word, 11c bring you to your Father^

A woman ofquicke fence.

Vljl, fie,fie, upon her

:

Ther's language in her eye, her cheeke, her lip

;

Nay, her toote Ipeakes, her wanton fpirites lookc out

At ev ery joynt,and motive of her body

:

Oh thcle encounters fo ghb oftongue

,

That give a coafting welcome ere it comes ;

And wide unclalpe the tables of their thoughts.

To every tickling reader : let them downc,

For fluttifli fpoyles of oppoitunitie

;

And daughters ofthe game. £xemt.

Enter all ofTroj^Hector,ParU^^neMtHelenHSj

and (•Attendants*

All, The Troians Trumpet.
tAga. Yonder comes the troope.

t^Ene, Haileallyou itateofGreece : what ftiall be done

To him that vidorie commands ? or doc you purpofe,

A viftor fhail be knowne : will you the Knights

Shall to the edge ofall extremitie

Purfue each other j or fhall be devided

By any voice, or order ofthe field ; HeSlor bad aske ?

jiga. Which way would HeEior have it ?

. He cares not,hee'lc obey conditions,

Jlga. "lis done like HeSlcr^ but fecurely done,

A little proudly, and great deale difprifjng

The Knight oppos'd.

fty^ne. If not Achilkf fir , what is your name ?

Achil. Ifnot AchiUes^ nothing.

•^yEne. Therefore tyichiUes : but what ere,know this,

In the extremity of great and little:

Valour and pride excell themfelves in He^or;

The one almoft as ijifinite as all

;

1
The other blankeas nothing:weigh him well:

And that which lookeslike pride, is curtefie

:

This Ajax is halfc made of He^ors bloud

,

In love whereof, halfe He^or ftayes at home :

Halfe heart, halfe hand, halfe HeSior, comes to feeke

This blended Knight, halfe Troian, and halfe Greeke.
AchiL A maiden battaile then ? O I perceive yon.

tAga, Here is fir, Dwwtf^i' : goe gentle Knight,

Stand by our Ajax : as you and Lord t/Eneas

Confent upon the order oftheir fight,

• So be it ; either to the uttermoft,

Orelfea breach : the Combatants being kin,

Halfe flints their ftrife, before their ftrokes begin.

Vljf. They are oppos'd already,

Aga. What Troian is that fame that lookes fo heavy ?

Vlif. The youngcft Sonne ofTriam ;

And a true Knight ; they call him Trojlm ;

Noc yet mature,yet matchlcflfe, firme of word.
Speaking in deedes,and deedeleffe in his tongue

;

Not foone provok'r, nor being provok't, foonecalm'd j

His heart and hand both open, and both free

For what he has, he gives ; whatthinkes, he fhewesj

Yet gives he not till judgement guide his bounty,

Noi dignifies an impaire thcught wiih breath

:

Manly as UeEler^ but more dangerous

;

For HeElorin his blaze ofwrath fubfcribcs

To tender obje^^s ; but he, in heatc ofaftion
Is more vindicative then jealous love.

They call him Trojlns ; and on him ere^l",

A fecond hope,as faircly built as Heaor.
Thus faics <L^neM, one that knowes the youth.
Even to his inches : ar.d with private foule.

Did in great Illion thus tranflate him to me. AUrum.
Aga. They areinadion.
Nefl. Now v^j4Ar hold thine owne.
Troj, Heeler, thou fleep'ff, awake thee.

Aga. His blowes are weldifpos'd there •^J<«'*".
triipetj

Dtom. You mutt no more. ceafe,

*A.»e. Princes enough, fopleafe you.

Aid, I am not warme yet, let us fight againc.

Diont. As //tf^?or pleafes.

heSl. Why then will 1 no more

:

Thou art great Lord, my Fathers fjflers Sonne

;

A coufen german to great Prinmsieede :

The obhgation of our bloud forbids
A gorie emulation 'twixt us twaine :

Were thy commixion, Greeke and Troian fo.

That thou could'ft fay, this hand is Grecian all,

And this is Troian : the finewcs ofthis Lcgge,
All Greeke, and this all Troy : my Mothers bloud
Runs on the dexter cheeke, and this Hnifter

Bounds in my fathers: by /avr multipotent.
Thou fhould'ft not beare from me a Grcekifh member
Wherein my fword had not imprefTurc made
Of our ranke feud : but the juft gods gainfay.

That any drop thou boriwd'ft from thy mother,
My facred Aunt,£houldby my morrallSword
Be drained. Let me embrace thee A^ax:
By him that thunders, thou haft lufty armes t

HeSior would have them fall upon him thus,

Cozen^all honor to thee.

Aja. IthanketheeHf^Jer:
Thou art too gentle, and too free a man

:

I came to kill thee Cozen, and beare hence
A great addition, earned in thy death.

He&. Not Neeptolemus fo mirablc.

On whofe bright creff, fame with her lowd'fl (O yes)

Cries, This is he ; could promife to himfelfe,

A thought ofadded honor, torne from Be^»r.

«x£»<?. There is expedance here from both the fides,

What further you will doe ?

HeEl. Wee'leanfweieit:

The iffuc is embracement : Ajax^ farewell,

A\ax, If I might in entreaties findc fucceffe,

Asfeld I have thccharcc ; I would dcfire

My famous Coufin to our Grecian Tents.

Diem, 'Tis AgMtsemnensvjiQn^ztiA gxtiX.Achihs

Doth long to fee unarm'd the valiant Hector.

Hec. t/£w<«, call my brother Trojltu to mc

:

And fignifie this loving entcrview

To the expedors of our Troian part

:

Defirethem home. Give me thy hand, my Coufin

:

I will goe eate with thee,and fee your Knights.

EnterAgamemnon and the refl.

Aja. Great Agamemnon comes to meete us here.

Hec, Theworthicrtofthem, tell me name by name

:

But for Achilles^vame owne ferching eyes

Shall findehim by his large and portly fize.

Aga. Worthy ofArmes : as welcome as to one.

That would be rid offuch an enemy.

But that's no welcome : underftand roorecleerc

What's paftand what's to come, is flrew'd with huskes

And formeleffe ruine ofoblivion

:

But in this extant moment,faith and troth,

Strain d purely from all hollow bias drawing :

Bids thee with moft divine integritie.

From heart ofvery heart, great Hector;wt\comc,

Hec. I thanke thee moil imperious Agamemnon.
Aga. My



Ag*. My well-fam'd Lord ofTroy, no kffe to you.

Men. Let meconfirme my Princely brothers greeiing,

You brace of warlike brothers, welcome hither,

Htii. Whom muft weanfwer ?

<i/£nt, Vcs&Vt.ohl't^eneUiis.

HeU. 0,you my Lord, by U^^r/his gauntlet thanks,

Mocke not, that i affed th* untraded Oath,

Your quondam wife fwearcs ftill by f'e»t*s Glove

Shee's well, but bad me not commend her to you.

^^».Name her not now fir, {he's a deadly Theamc;

Hec. O pardon, I offend.

2^B. I have C;thou gallant Troyan) feene thee oft

Labouring for deil:iny,make cruell way
Through rankesofGreekilh youth: and I have feen thee

As hot as PerfeHs^ fpurre thy Phrygian Steed,

And feene thee fcorning forfeits and fubduments.

When thou haft hung thy advanced fword i'th' ay re,

Notletting it decline on the declined s

That I haue faid unto my ftandcrs by,

Loe I upiter is yonder,dealing life.

And I have feene thee paulc,and take thy breath.

When that a ring of Greekes have hem'd thee in.

Like an Olympian wreftling. This have I feene.

But this thy countenance (ftilllocktin ftcele)

1 never faw till now. I knew thy Grandfire,

And once fought with him^ he was a Souldier good.

But by great Marsfthe captainc of us all,)

Never like thee. Let an old man embrace thee.

And (worthy Warrior) velcome to our Tents.

ey£»<?. 'Tis the GldiVi?/?<}r.

Hect. Let me embrace thee good old Chronicle,

That haft fo long walk'd hand in hand with time

:

Molt reverend JSljftor, I am glad to clafpe thee^

Ne. I Would my armes could match thee in contention

As they contend 'with thee in couitelie.

Hec. I would they could.

Nesl, Ha ? by this white beard I'ld fight with thee to

morrow. Well, welcom,welcome : I ha^e feen the time.

Vl^f, I wonder no\v, how yonder City ftands.

When we have here her Bale and pillar by uso

Hec. I know your favour Lord Vlj^et well.

Ah fir, there's many a Greeke and Troyan deadj

Since firft I law your felfe, and Dhmed
In Illion , on your Gretkifh EmLaftie.

Vlyf* Sir, I foretold you then what would enfije,

KJy prophelie is but halte his journey yet j

For yonder wa!s that partly front your towne,

Yond Towers, whofe wanton tops dobuffe theclouds,

Huft kifle their owne feet.

Hec. I muft notbeleeveyou :

There they ftand yet : and modeftly I thinke.

The fall of every Prygian ftone will coft

A drop ofGrecian blood : the end crownes all.

And that old common Arbitrator, Time,

Will one day end it.

Vlyf. So to him we leave it.

Moft gentle, and moft valiant Hector^ welcome j

After the Gencrall, I befeech ycu next

To fcaft with me, and fee me at my Tent.

Mhil. I lliall foreftallthee Lordr/7(J5'i,thou :

Now Hector I have fed mine eyes on thee,

I have with exadl view perus'd thee Hector^

And quoted joynt by joynt.

Hec, \^xS\\% Achtllet'^

J^chil. lam Achi^es,

Hec. Stand faire I prythee, let me looke on thee.

Achil. Behold thy fill.

Hec. Nay, I have done already.

Achil. Thouaretoobrcefe,! will the ftcond time.

As I would buy thee, view thee, limbe by limbe.

Hec. O like a booke of fportthou'lt reade meore:
But there's moi e in me then thou underftand'ft.

Why doeft thou fo opprefl'e me with thine eye ?

Ackit. Tell roe you rieavens,in which part ofhis body
Shall fdeftroy him ? Whether there, or there, or there,

That I may give the locall wound a name.
And make diftind the very breach, where-ouc
Hectors great fpirit flew. Anfwer mo heavens,

hec. It wouid diicreditthebleft gods, proud man.
To anfwer fuch a qneftion : Stand againe

;

Think'ft thou to catch my lire fo pleafantly.

As to prcnominate in nice conjedure

W here thou wilt hit me dead ?

Achil. I tell thee yea.

Hec. Wert thou the Oracle to tell me fo,

I'ld not belec'/ethee : henceforth guard thee well.

For He not kiil thee there, nor there,nor there.

But by the forge that ftychicd Mars his helme.

He kill thee every u hcre,yea, ore and ore. ,

You wifeft Grecians, pardon me this bragge,

Hisinfolence drawcs folly from my lips.

But He endevoiir deeds to match tbefe words.
Or may I never

Aiax„ Do not chafe theeCofin :

And you Achillisi letthcfe threats alone

Till accident, or purpofe bring you too'c

You iiiay have every day enough of Hector

Ifyou have ftomacke. , The generall ftatc I feare.

Can Icarfe intreatyou to be odde with him.
Hec. I pray you let us fee you in the field.

We have had pelting Warres finceyou rcfus*d

The Grecians caufe.

>^c^r/. Doft then intreatme

To morrow do I nieete thee fell as death.

To night, all Friends

.

Hec. Thy hands upon that match.
Agtt. Firft, all you Peeres of Greece go to my Tent,

There in the full convive you : Afterwards,

As Hectors leafure, and your bounties fhall

Concurre together, leverally intreat him.

Beate lowd the Taborines,let the Trumpets blow.
That this great Souldier may his welcome know.£Ar^««/.

Troj. My Lord V/jfes, tell ms I befeech you,

In what place of the Field doth Calcas keepe ?

Vlff. At Menelani Tent, moft princely TrojlttSt

There Diomeddoxh feaft with him to night.

Who neither lookes on heaven, nor on earth.

But gives all gaze and bent ofamorous view
On the faire C'effil

Troy. Shall 1 (Iweet Lord) be bound to thee fo much.
Afterwe part from Agamemnom Tent,

To bring me thither ?

Vljf, You fliall command me fir:

As gentle tell me, of what Honour was
This C^ejjidd in Troy, had fnce no Lover there

1 hat walles her ablence ?

Trsy. O fir, to fuch as boafting fhevv their fcarrcs,

A mecke is due : will you walke on my Lord ?

She was belov'd, fhe lov'd; (he is, and dooth.

But ftill fwcet Love is food for Fortunes tooth. £xemt.
£nter AeilleSy a»d Partroclus.

Achil. lie heat his blood with Greekilh wine to night,

Which
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which with my Semitar lie coole to morrow

:

Tmoclm^ let us Feaft him to the hight.

Fat, Heere comes Therfites.' Enter Therjitet^

•Achil. How now, thou core ofEnvy ?

Thou crufty batch of Nature, what's the newes ?

Ther. W hy thou pidure ofwhat thou feem'lt IdoU

ofIdeot-woi fliippei s, here's a Letter for thee.

Achil. From whence, Fragment ?

Tber. Why thou full dilli of Foole,from Troy.

fat. Who keepes the Tent now ?

Ther. The Surgeons box, or the patients wound.
Fatr. Well faid advei fityjand what need theft tricks?

Ther, Prythee be filcnt boy, I profit not by thy talke,

thou art thought t o be Aehilles male Varlot.

Tatro, Male Varlot you Rogue ? What's that?

Ther. Why his mafculine Whore. Now the rotten

difeafes ofthe South, guts-griping Ruptures, Catarres,

Loades a gravell I'th' backs. Lethargies, cold Palfies, and

the likcjtake and take agdiue, luch prepoflcrous difcove-

rics.

Pat. Why thou damnable box of envy thou , what
mean'ft thou to curfe thus ?

Ther. Do I curfc thee ?

Patr, Why no,you ruinous But, you whorfon indi-

ftinguifliableCurre.

Ther, No ? why art thou then exafperate , thou idle,

immateriaUskeihe of Slcyd filkc ; thou greene Sarcenet

flap for a fore eye, tboutoflellof a Prodi gals puifethou:

Ah how thepoore world ispeftred with fuch water.flies,

diminutiues ofNature.
Pat. Out gall.

Ther, Finch Eggc.
Ach. My fweet Tatrocltu, I am th' warted quite

Frommy great purpofc in to roorrowes battell

:

Heerc is a Letter from Quecne Becuka^

A token from her daughter, my faire Love,

Both taxing me, and gaging me to keepe

An Oath that I have llvorne. I will not breake if,

FallGreeke, faile Fame, Honor or go, or ftay.

My maior vow lyes hecre ; this He obay

:

Come, come Therjites^ heipe to trim my Tent,

This night in banquetting muft all be Ipent.

hwzyTatroclits, Sxit.

Ther. With to much bloud, and too little Brain,the{e

two may run mad : but if with too much braine, and too

litde bloodjthey do. He be a curer of madmen. Heere's

Agamemnon, an honeft fellow enough, and one that loves

Quailes, but he has not To much Braine as care-wax j and

the goodly transformation of Jupiter there his Brother,

the Bull, the primative Statue , and oblique mcmoriall of
Cuckolds, a thrifty ftiooing-horne inachaine , hanging

at his Brothers lcgge,to what forme but that he is,fhould

wit larded with malice,and malice forced with wit,turne

him to : to an Afle were nothing, hee is both AfTe and
Oxej to an Oxe were nothing, hee is both Oxe and Affe

:

to be a Dogge,a Mule, a Cat, a Fitchew, a Toadc, a Li-

zard, anO wle, a Puttocke, or a Herring without a Roe,

I would not care : but to be MtnelaWy 1 would confpire

again ft Deftiny . Aske me not what I would be, if I were
noiThf"files : for I care not to bee the lowfe ofa Lazar,

fo I were not MeneUw. Hoy-day fpiritsand fires.

Enter HeUor, AjaXy AgAmemnen, f^/yjfe/y Ne-

fiory Diomed^with Lights,

Aga. We go wrong, we go wrong.
A)ax. Noyonder 'tis, there where wc fee the light.

HeU. I trouble you.

A\ax. No, not a whit.

Enter Achilles,

Vhf. Heerc comes himfelfe to guide you ?

Achil, Welcome brave HeUor, welcome Princes all.

Agam, So now faire Prince of Troy,l bid goodnight,
A)ax commands the guard to tend on you.

HeU. Thanks, and goodnight to the Greeks generall,
i^en. Good night my Lord.
HeU, Goodnight fweet Lord ./t/fw/rfw,

Ther, Sweet draught : fweet quoth-a? fweet finke,
fweet fure.

Achil. Goodnight and weIcom,boih atonce,tothofe
that go, or tarry.

Aga, Goodnight.
Achtl. Old J^tf/fcrtarrieSjand you too Z)M«;f</,

KecpQ HeSlor company an houre,ortwo.
Dto. I cannot Lord, 1 have important bufinefTe,

The tide whereof is now, goodnight great HeQer.
HeU, Giveme your hand.

Follow his Torch, he goes to Chaka4 Tent,

He keepe you company.
Troy. Sweet fir, you honour me.
HeEl. And fo good night.

Achil. Come, come, enter my Tent. Exeunt

,

Ther. That fame Dtomed's a falfc-hcarted Rogue , a

moil unjuft Knave ; I will no more trufl him when hee
leercs,then I w ill a Serpent when he hiffes : he willfpend

his mouth &promifc,like Brablcr the Hound; but when
heperformcs, Aflronomers foretell it, that it is prodigi-

ous, there will come fome change : the S unne bortowes
ofthe Moonc when T>iomed keepes his word. I will ra-

ther leave to fee HeEior, then not to dogge him: they fay,

he keepes a Troyan Drab , and ufes the Traitour Chalcas

his tent. He after - Nothing but Leicherie ? All

incontinent Varkts. Exemt,
Enter Diomedj

^w.What are you up here ho ? fpeake

Chal. Whocals?
Dio, DiomedfChalcatQ. thinke wher's you Daughter ?

Chal, She comes to you.

gnter Trojltu and Vlijfes.

Vlif. Stand where the Torch may not difcover us.

Enter C^effid.

Troy. Crejjidcomt forth to him.

Dio, How now my charge ?

Cr^Now my fweet gardianrhearkea word with you.
7roj. Yca,fo familiar?

Vltf. She will ling any man at firft fight.

Ther, And any man may finde her, ifhe can take her

life : fhe's noted.

Dio. Will you remember ?

Cref. Remember? yes. »

*Dio. N«y,but doe then j and let your minde be cou-

pled with your words

.

Troj, Wbatfhould Hie remember?

Vlif. Lifl ?

Cref, Sweet hony Greek, tempt me no more to folly.

Ther. Roguery.

T)io, Nay then;

Cref He tell you what.

Dio. Fo, fo, come tell a pin, you are ' a forfwomc

—

Cref. In faith I cannot: what would you have me do?

Ther. A fugling trick e, to be fecretly open.

Dio. What did yen fwcare you would bcftow oa me?

Cy'ef I prethee doe not hold me to mine ©ath.

Bid me doc any thing but that fweet Grceke.

Dio. Good
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2)«.Good night.

Trey, Hold pacience.

yiif'Hovj now Troian?

Cr(J. Diemed.

Dio. No,no,good night-IIe be your foole no more.

Troy. Thy better mull.

C^ef. Hearke one word in your eare.

Troy. O plague and madneffel

Vlif. You arc nioved Prince,let us depart I pray you.

Left your difpleafure llaould enlarge it felfe

To wrathful! tearuies:this place is dangerous;

The time right deadly: I befeech you goe*

Troj. Behold,! pray you.

Vhf. Nay, good my Lord goe off.-

You flow to great diftraclion- come my Lord?

Troj. I pray thee ftay?

flif> You have not patience,come.

Troy. I pray you Ray ?by hell and all hells torments,

I wiil not (peake a word.
Dfo. And lo good night.

C^^ef. Nay,biit you part in anger.

T>-7.Dotb that gneve thee?O withered truth I

Vitf. Why,how now Lord?

Troj. By love I will be patient.

Crei'. Gardian?vvhy Greeke?

Dio. Fo,fo,ade\v,you palter.

CreJ. In hith I doe nof.come hither once againe.

Vlif. You Ihake my Lord at fomethingiwill you goe?

You will breakeout.

Trey. She ftroakes his cheeke.

Vlif' Comc,come.

Troy Nay ftay,by love I will not (peake a word.

There is betwceoemy will,and all oflFences,

A guard ofpatience,ftay a little while.

.

Ther. How the divell Luxury with his fat rumpeand

Potato finger,ticiUcs thefe togcthcr-frye kcliery,frye,

Tfio. But wiil youthen?

C^f i n faith I will goe;never truft meelfe.

Dio. Give me fome token for the furety of it»

C^ef. lie fetch you one.

Vlif, You have i worne patience.

Trey. Fcare me not fweete Lord.

I wiil not be my feifcnor have cognition

Of what I feele:! am all patience. Suter Cre[fid.

Ther.How the pledge,now,now,now.

Cref' Here D/e/w<;<^,keepc this Sleeve.

Troy. O beanty ! where is thy Faith?

Vitf. My Lord.

Troj. I will bepatienijOutwardly I wiil.

Crcf. You Icoke upon that SieevePbchold it well.-

He /ov'd me:0 falle vi^ench-give't mc againe.

Dio, Whofe was't?

Cre^. It IS no matter now I have't againe.

I wi!i not meete with you tomorrow nigh';:

I prvthee Dtomed vifite me no more.

Ther, Now Ihe finar pens.-well faid Whetftone.

T>to.l fhallhaveit,

Cre/. Whatjthis?

D 10.1 that.

Cref O all you gods ! O pretty,pretty pledge;

Thy Maifter now lies thinking in his bed

Ofthee and me»and fighes,and takes my Glove,

And gives memoriall dainty kifles to it;

As 1 kiiTerhee.

T)to. Nay^doe not fnatch it from mic.

Cref. He that takes that,takes my heart withall.

Dio. I had your heart before,this followes it.

Traj.l did (wearc patience.

Cref.You fhall not have it Diomedi£aiih you lhall not
He giue you fomething elfc.

Dio. I will have this:whofe was it?

Cref. It is no matter.

Dio. Come till me whole it was?
Cref. Twas one that lov'd me better then you will*

But now you have it,take ki
Dio. W hole was it?

Cref. By all 7)f<2»4^ waiting women yoader.

And by her felfe,I will not ttll you whofe.

Dio. To morrow will I wearc it on my Helme,
And grieve his fpirit that dares not challenge it.

Tro. Wert thou the divell,and wor'ft it on thy horne,
It fhould be chalkng'd.

Cref. WeK,well»tis done,tis paftjaud yet it is not:

I will not keepe my word.
Dio. Why then farewell.

Thou never fhalt mocke Diomedngzme,

C^^' You Hialt not goe:one cannot fpeakc a word,
But it ttrait Ibrts you.

Dttf. I doc not liiv e this fooling.

Th:r. Nor I by Plmo but that that likes not me, plca-

fes me bcft.

*Dio. What fhall I come?the houre»

Cref. I, come:0 /az/^ ! doe,come:l (hall bcplagu'd.

Z)/tf. Farewell till then* Exit,

Cref. Good night ? I prythee come:
7V<y/«/f3rewell?one eye yetlookes on thecj

But with my heart,the other eye,doth fee-

Ah poorcour fexe;this fault in us I finde;

The errour ofour eycdireds our minde.

What errour leads,muft errc:0 then conclude,

Mindes fwai'd by eycs,are full ofturpitude. Sxit,

Ther.k proofc offtrength fhe could notpubli£h more;
VnlelTe flie fay,my minde is now turn'd whore.

Vlif. Al's done my Lord.

Trey. It is.

Vltf Why ftay we then?

Troy. To fx\z%t a recordation to my foule

Ofevery fyllable that here was I'poke:

But if I tellhow thefe tvvo did coad;

Shall I not lie, in publifhing a truth?

Siih yet there is a credence in my heart;

An cfperancefo obftinately ftrong,

That doth invert that reft of eyes and eares;

As if thole organs had deceptious fundions.

Created onely to calumniate.

Was r^fir**^ here?

Vl*fi cannot conjure Trojan,

Troj, She wasnotfure.

Vlif Moft fure Ihe was.

Trof. Why my negation hathnotafteof madnefle?

Vtif Nor mine my Lotd'Cre/fid was here but now.
Troy, Let it not be bclcev'd for womanhood;

Thinke wehad mothersjdoe not give advantage

To ftubborneCriticks,apt without a theame

For depravation,to fquare the generall fex

By Crefsids rule.Rather thinke this not ^/f'^*

Viif. What hath fhe done Prince,that can foyle our

mothers?

Troy, Nothing at all, unlelTc that this were fhe.

Ther. Will he fwagecr himfelfe out on's owne eyes?

7><»r.This fhe.<'no,thisis DiomedsCrefsida:

Ifbeauty haveafoule,this is not fhe:

bb ifi
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Iffoulcs guide vowesiif vowes ate fanclimony;

IffaiiL^imony be the ^ods delight:

Ifthere be rule in unity it Telle,

This is not fhe. O inadncOe of difcourfe

!

That caufe fcts iip,vvithjandagainU thy felfe.

By foule authority; where reaioncan revolt

Without perdition,and lofle aflumc all rcaibn.

Without tevoit. This is.andisnot Cnjftd-.

Within my ibule,there doth conduce a right

Of this ftrange nature^that a thing inltpaiate,

Divides more \vid<S: then thcskie and earth:

Andyet tht Ipacious bredth ofthis divifion,

Admits no Orifece for a poict as fubtle,

As ArtAchms broken vvoofe to enter:

InftaucejO inttancclftrong as Fltmcs gates:

Crejftdis inine,tied with the bonds of heaven;

InlUnce O inftance,ftrong as heiven it felfe:

The bonds ofheaven are flipt.dilToiv'd, and loos'd:

And with another knot five finger titd,

The fra(5lions of her faith,orts of her love:

The fragments,fcraps,the bits,and greacy reliques,

Ofherore-catenfaithjareboijnd to Diomed.

V/i/May worthy Troylus be halfe attached

With that which here his pailion doth expreiie?

Tray. I Greeke,and that fliall be divulged well

In Characfters.as red as Mitrs his heart

Inflim'd with i never did yong man fancy

With fo eternali and fo fixta (oule-

Hearke Greek :as much as I doe Crefftda love;

So much by weightjhate I her Dwwfi/,

That Sleeve is raiuctbat hede beare in his Helme:

WereitaCaske compos'd by f'ulcam skill.

My Sword fhould bite it:Not the dreadful! fpout,

WhicIvSbipmcn doe the Hurricane cjH,

Gonftring'd in maHeby the almighty Fcnnc,

Shall dizzie with more clamour Neptunes eare

In hisdiiccntjthen fhall a,y prompted fwoid.

Falling on 'Diomed.

Thsr. HeeleticHe it for his concupy.

7roj. O Crejfid\ O falfc Creftd ! falfe/alfc,fa!fe;

Let all untruths ftaad by thy ftained name.

And theyle leeme glorious.

Vlff'O containe )'0ur felfe

:

Your pailion drawcs tares hither.

Evter t^ncM,

<t/£n. I have beene (teking you this houre my Lord:

He ^or by this is arn->ing him in Troy.

^iax your Guard, ftales to conduct yon home.

Troj. Have with you Prince: my curtcous Lord adew:

Farewell revolted faire : and T)iomid,

Stand faftjsnd weare a Caftie on thy head.

He bring you to the Gates.

Troy. Accept diflracted thankes.

Exemt Ti cjlMSy<L/£neai^md V/y(fej.

Tber, Would I could meete thatroague Diomed , I

would crokc like a Raven : I would bode, I would bode:

Patrochis will give me any thing for the intelligence of

this u hore:thc Parrot will not do more for an Almond,

then he for a commodious drab : Lechery,1echery , ftill

warres and lechery,nothing clfe holds fafhion, A burning

divell. take them. Extt.

Enter He Slor andAndromAche,

And. When was my Lord fo much ungcntly temper'd.

To ftop his eares againftadmonifhment?

Vnarme,vnarme,and doc not fight to day.

//tffZ.You tiaine mc to ofi-end you-.get you gone.

By theevcrlafting gods,Ilegoe.
And. My drtamts will fure prove ominous to the day.

Hc^. No more I fay. Snter C*j[Andra^

Where is my brother HeUori
ty^nd.Heic lifter,arm'd,and bloudy in intent:

Comfort with me in loud and decrc petition:

Purfue we him on knees:for I have dreampt
Ofbloudy turbuiencejand this whole night

Hath nothing beene but fhapes,and formes offlaughter.

Otf. O, ti6 troc.

Ue£l. Ho? bid my Trumpet found.

Caf. No notes ofrally,forthe heavens,fweet brother.

HeH. Begon I fay ;the gods have heard me fwcarc
Caf Thegodsare deateto hot,and pesviih vowcs;

They are polluted cfrrings,moreabhoid

Then fpotted Livers in the iacnfice.

ty^md. O be perfwadedjdoc not count it holy.

To hurt by being juftjitis as lawfull:

For we would count give much to as violent thefts.

And rob in the bthaife oi charity.

Caf, It is the purpofc that makes ftrong the vowc;
But vocves to every purpofe mufl: not hold:

Vnarme fweete BeBor.

BeB. Hold you ftill I fay;

Mine honour kcepcs the weather ofmy fate:

Life every man holds deere,but the deere man
Holds honor fan e more precious-dcere,ihen life.

Enter Trojlus.

How new yong marifmcau'll thou to fight to day?

And, (^ajfandra^ call my fath.r to pci fwade.

Exit Cajfandra,

He SI. No faith yong Trey/us ; doffe thy harnelfe youth:

I am to dayiihVaine ofChivalry?
Let grow thy Sinews till their knots be ftrong;

And tempt not yet the brufhes of the warre.

Vnarme thceigoe,and doubt thou not braue boy.
He Itandto day, for thce.and me,and Troy.

Troy Brother,you have a vice ofmercy in you^

Which better fi:s a Lyon,then a man.
HeB. What vice is that?good Troylus chide mc for if.

Troy. When many times the captive Grecian fals.

Even in the fannc and windeofyour faire Sword;
You bid them rife, and live.

Heel. O tis faire play.

Troy. Foolcsplay,by hczw^nHeclor,

Hec.How no\v?how now^
7re;.Forth'ioveof all the gods

Let's leave the Hermit Pitry with our Mothers;

And vvhen we have our Armors buckled on.

The venom'd vengeance ride upon our fwords.

Spur them to ructull worke/einethem from ruth.

HcB. Fi. favage,fic.

Jro;. /3V«<7?",then tis warres.

hec. Troy/fiSyl would not have you fight today.

7>(7. Whofliould with-hold ine?

Not fate,obedicnce,nor the hand ofLMarjt

Beckning with fiery trunchion my retire;

Not Triamtis^and Heculfaon knees;

Their eyes ore-galled with rccourfc ofteares;

Nor you my brother,with your true fword drawnc

Oppos'd to hinder me,fliould ftop my way:

But by my ruine.

Ewer Priam and Cafsandra.

Caf. Lay hold upon him Pr/^«>,hold him faft:

He is thy crutch;now ifthou loofc thy ftay.

Thou on him leaning,and all Troy on thee,

Fall
1
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Fall all together.

*Prw«!>.Come HtfSw«,come,goe backer

Thy wife hath dreampt:thy mother hath had vifionsi

(^nffuftdrA doth foreree;and I my felfe.

Am like a Prophet iuddenly cnrapt,

to tell thee that this day is ominous;

Therefore come backe.

HeEl, zy£neas is a field,

And I do ftand cngai^'d to many Grcckes,
\

Even in the faith ofvalour,to appeare

This morning to them.

Triam, I, but thou flialt not goe,

F^f^. I muft not breakcmy faith:

You know me dutifull,ihereforc deare fir.

Let me noc fhamerefpedjbut give me leave

To take that courfe by yonr confent and voice,

Which you doe here torbid me, Royall Priam*

O/". O i'r/u;w,yeelde not to him.

t^Kd. Doe not deere father.

Heci. Andromache I am offended with you:

Vpon the love youbeare me.get you in.

Sxit Audromnche,

Troy. This fooli{h,dreaming,fuperftitious girle.

Makes all thefe bodements.

C^^' O farevveiljdeere Hector.

Looke how thou dieft;looke how thy eycturnes pale:

Looke how thy wounds doe bleede at many vents;

Hearke how Troy roares;ho Hecuba cries out;

How poore Andromache d-inis htv ^o\ouv forth;

Behold diftraclion,frenGy,and amazement.

Like witlefle Antickes one another mectc.

And all cry Hector,Heet9rs dead :O Hsctor !

Troj. Away,
Caf. Farewell.-yeSjfbft: Beetor I take my leave;

Thou doTt thy fclfe,and all our Trov deceive. Exit,

Hec. You arc aniaz'd,my Liege.at her exclaime:

(3oe in and cheerc the Towne,wecle forth and fight:

Doe deedcsof praife,and tell you them at night.

Friam. FareweiLthe gods with (afety Hand about thee.

iy^/arum,

Troy. They are at it,hearke:proud 7)w«?(?^,beleeve

I come to loofe my arme,or winne my fleevc.

Enter Pand-tr.

Pad. Doe youheare my Lord?do you htare?

Troy. What now?
Pand. Here's a Lettercome from yond poore girle.

7V«?;r.Let mereade.

Fand. A vvhoi^on lificke , awhorfon rafcally tificke,

fo troubles me; and the foolilli fortune of this girle , and

what one thing , \vhat another, that i fhall leave you one

o'th's dayes ; and 1 have a rheume in mine eyes too , and

fuch a;n ache in my bones : that unlefle a man were curft,

I cannot tell what to thinke on't. What layes flie there?

Troy. Words ,words , meere words, no matter from

the heart:

Th'effe-fl doth operate another way.

Goe vvindeto winde, there turne and change together;

My love with words and errors ftill ihe feedes;

But edifies another with her dccdes.

Fond. Why,but heare you?

7>oy.Hence brother lachy;ignomy and fliame

Perfuethy life,and live aye with thy name.

Alarnm.

£xeunt.

Enter Thcrftes in exchrpon,

Ther. Now they are clapper-clawing one another , He
goe looke on :that diflemblingabhominable varlet

meke ^ has got that lamefcurvy, doting, foolifhyong

knaves SleeveofTroy , there in his H elme:! would faine

fee them meet;that,tiiat fame yong Troian affe, that loves

the whore there ,
might fend thatGreekifh whore-mai-

llerly villainc, with the Sleeve, backe to the diffembling

luxurious drabbe^ofa lleevelefle errant. O'th'tother fide,

the poUicy of thoie crafty fwearing rafcals ; that ftole

old Moufe-eaten dry cheefe , Neftor : and thatfame dog-
foxe VUJfesis not prov'd worth a Black-berry. They let

me up in poliicy ,thatmungrillcurre Aiax
, z^zinii that

doggc of as bad a kinde , Achilles. And now is the curre
jdtax prouder then the curre Achilles , and will not arrne

to day. Whereupon , the Grecians began to proclaime

barbarifme;and poliicy grouses into an ill opinion.

Enter Diomedmd Troyltu,

Softjheere comes Sleeve,and th'other.

Troy. Fly e not : for fhould'l^ thou take the River Stix,

I would fwim after,

Diom. Thou do'ft mifcail retire.-

I doe not flyc;butadvant;agiouscare

Withdrew me from the oddes of multitude:
Have at thee?

Ther: Hold thy whore Grecian:now for thy whore
Troian.-Now the SIecve,POw the Sleeve.

€nter HtSlor.

He&.Wi hat art thou Gre£k?art thou for Hectors match?
Art thou ofbIoud,and honour?

Ther, No , no : I am arafcaiha fcurvy railing knave : a

very filthy roague*

Hec. I doe beleevethee,live.

Ther. God a mercy , that thou wik beleeve mej but a

plagvc breake thy necke—for frighting roe : whac*s be-

come of the wenching rogues ? I thinke they have iwal-

lowcd one another. 1 would laugh at that miracle—yet
in a fortjlechery eates it felfe : Ileleekethem.

Sxit,

Enter Diomed andServAnt.
1)14. Goe,goe,my fervant^take thou 7><j)/«jHorfe;

Prefent the faire Stcede to my Lady CreJJidi

Fellow,commendmy fervice to her beauty f

Tell her, I have chattis'd theamourousTroyan«
And am her Knight by proofe,

Ser. I goe my Lord . Enter ^^^gamemnon,

Aga. Rcnew,reneWjthe fierce Po/id^mns

Hath beare downec^m«;baftard Margarelon

Hath Dortns prifoner.

And ftandsColofTus-wife waving his beame,

Vpon the pafhed courfes ofthe Kings;

Ep'firofusznd CednSjPolixi»es\s flaine:

Amphifftacusfind Thoas deadly hurl :

PAtrocltts tane or flaincjand PahmeAes

Sore hurt and bruifed;the dreadfull Sagittary

Appauls our numbers, hafte we 'Dtomed

Tore-enforcement,orwe perilh ali.

Enter Nefior.

Nefi, Goe beare Tatroclns body to Achilles,

And bid the fnaile-pac'd Aiaxsrvne for fhame.

There is a thoufand Hectors in the field:

Now here he fights on Galathe his Horfe,

And there lacks worke;anonhc's thereafoote.

And there they flyc or dye,like fcaled fculs,

bb 1 Before
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Before the belching Whalcithen is he yonder.

And there the ftraying Grcckcs,ripe for his edge.

Fall downc before him.like the mowers fwath;

Hcrc,therc,and every where, he leaves and takesj

Dexterity fo obaying appetite,

That what he will he does,anddocs fo much.
That proofe is call'd iojpofsibility.

Snttr Vlyiffs.

Vlij, Ohjcouragcjcourage Princesrgreat ^ffc/V/<p/

Is arming,weeping,curling,vowing vengeance;

?<</roc/w wounds haverouz'd hisdrowzie blond.

Together with h is mangled Myrmidons,

That no{elefle,handlefl"e,hackt and chipt, come to him;

Crying on HeSlar.^iax hath loft a friend,

And foamcs at mouth,and he is arm*d,andat it:

Roaring for 7'roylus ; who hath done to day.

Mad and fantafticke execution;

Engaging and redeeming ofhimfelfe.

With luch a careleflc force,and forceleffe care.

As ifthat luck in very fpight ofcunning,bad him win al.

Enter Max.
*>4'm Trtf;/»/,thoii coward Trojlns, Exit,

Dio. T,there,there.

Nejt, So,lo,we draw together. Mxit.

Enter Acbtlles,

Jchil, Where is this Ht^or}

Come,come,thouboy-queUer, (hew thy face:

Know what it is to meete ^yfchilies angry.

///pffor,wher's HeEler} I will none but HtSlor, Exit.

Sfiter Atax.

Aia. TVtfyluSjthou coward Troylttsfiim thy head.

Snttf Diomed,

*Diom. Trcjlfis^l fay, <Nhci sTrojlfts}

Aia. What would'ft thou?

*J)i9. 1 would corred him.

Aui. Were I theGenerall,

Thou (hould'ft have my office.

Ere that corredion:7V<7/wl fay,whatT>tf;/«f?

Enter Trojlns.

Troj. Oh tritour Diomed\

Turnc thy falfc face thou traytor.

And pay thy life thou oweft me for my horic.

*Dio. Ha.artthou there?

(iAia. He fight with him alone,ftand^w«»?<i.

*Dio»\lt is my prize,! will not looke upon.

Trey, Come both you cogging Greekes , have at you

bo:h. exitTroybts,

Enter HeElor,

He£l. Yea Trojliis}0 well fought.my yongcft Brother.

Enter Achilles,

Achil.Now doc I fee thee;have at thee HeSer.

He[l. Paufe if thou wilt.

ty^cbil. I doe difdaine thy curtefie,proudTroiani

Be happy thatmy armes are out ofufe:

My reft and negligence befriend thee now.

But thou anon flialt heare ofme againe:

Till when,goe feeke thy fortune.

HeEl. Fare thee well:

I would have beene much more a frefher man.

Had I cxpefted thec:how now ray Brother?

Enter Treyius.

Troy. Aiax hath tane zy£neasi(baM it be?

No,by the flame ofyonder glorious heaven.

He fhall not carray him:lle be tane too.

Or bring him off:Fate heareme what I fay;

I wreake not,though thou end my life to day. Exit,

Snttr enein Armofir*
HeB. Standjftand.thou Greekc,

Thou art a goodly markc:
No? wilt thou not?l like thy armour well.
He frulh it,and unlocke the rivets all.

But He be maifter of it:wiltihou not beaft abide?

Why then flye on,lle huntthte for thy hide. Exit.

Enter Achilles vith Myrmidons.
•Achil. Come here about me you my U^fyrmtdons:

Marke what I fay;attcnd me where 1 wheele:
Strike nor a ftroaKe,but ktpe your felves in breath;

And when I have the bloudy HeStr found,

Empale him with your weaponsround about:
In fcUeih manner execute your armcs
Follow me firs,and my proceeding eye;

It is decreed, heSor the great mbft dye. Exit.

Enter Ther/ftes,Menelaus,«nd Paris

Ther. The Cuckold and the Cuckold-maJccr are at it:

now bull,now doggc,lowc ; Parislo-we ; now my double
hen'd fparrew ; low /*<w, lowe ; the bull has the game:
ware homes ho?

Exit ParisandMenelMs.
Enter Baftdrd.

'Baft. Turne flaveand fight.

y^fj*.What art rhou?

Tafi. A Baftard Sonne ofTriamt.
^her. I am a Baftard too , I love Baftards , I am a Ba
ftard begor,BaftardinftruAed , Baftard in mindc, Baftard
in valour jin every thing illegitimate': one Beare will not

bite another, and wherefore fiiould one Baftard ?take
hcede, the quarrel's moft ominous to usrifihe Sonne ofa

whore fight for a whorc,hc tempts judgement: farewell

Baftard.

Baft, The divell take the coward. Exeunt,

Enter Hector,

Hec. Moft putrificd core fo faire without:
Thy goodly armour thus hath coft thy life.

Now is my dares worke donejile take good breath:

Reft Sword,thou haft thy fill ofbloudand death.

Enttr Achilles andhit CMjrmidons.

Achil. Looke Hectorhow the Sunne begins to let.*

How ugly night comes breathing at his heeles.

Even with the vaiieanddarkingofthe Sunne.

Toclofetheday up, Hff/*r/life is done.

Hect. I am unarm*d,for-goc this^vantage Greek e.

Achil' Strike fellowcs ftrike,this is the man I feekc.

So lUion fall thou:now Troy finke downe:
Here lyes thy heart,thy finewes,and thy bone.

On MjrmtdonSyCry you all a maine,

Achtlles haih the mighty Hector flaine. Bttreat,

Hearke,a retreat upon our Grecian parr.

Cree, The Troian Trumpets founds the like m^ord.
tAcht. The dragon wing ofnight ore.fpreds the earth

Andftickler-like the Armies feperates

My halfe fupt Sword,that frankly would have fed,

Pleas'd with this dainty bitt:thus goes to bed.

Come,t)'e his body to my horfcs tayle:

Along the field, I will the Troian traile. Etteitnt,

Sound Retreat. Shout.

Enter Agamemneu. Aiax^ LMenetaMSyNefteTf

t>iomedyandthe reft marching.

«^^«.Hearke,hcarke,what ftiout is that?

iV(fj^. PeaceDrums.
SolAchiU
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Sold. AchiUes,Achilles, Hector s{[2Lix\€, Achilles,

Dio, The bruire is HeSior's flaine,and by iAchtlAs,

ty^ia. Ifit be fojyet bragkflc let it be:

Great HeElor was atnan as good as be
Agam. Martch patiently along; let one be fcnt

Ti) pray Achilles (ee us at our Tent.

If in his death the gods have us befriended,

Great Troy is ours,and our iliarpe wars are ended.

Exettnt,

Enter <iy£neas uris^Anther.i^r andT)ei^ho(?»s,

zy£ne. Stand boe,yet are we maifters of the field.

Never goe home;hcre ibrve we out th.e night.

Enter Troylus.

Trey, HeElor is fldine.

ax/// HeElorKho. gods forbid.

Tory. Hee'sdcad;and at the murtherersHorfestaile,

In badlly (ort,diag'd through the fhamefuli Field,

Frowne on you hcavens,tffect your rage with fpecde:

Sit gods upon your throanes.and fmile at Troy.

I fay at oncCjIet your bricfc plagues be mercy.

And linger not our {lire deflrudions on,

ty£ne. My Lord,you doe difcomfortallthe Hofte*

Troy, You underftand me not,t^2t tell me fo:

I doe not fpeake of flightjof feare,ofdeath,

Butdare all inair.insnce that gods and men,

Addreffetheir dangers in. Hen:or is gone:

Who fhall tell Priam fofor Hecuba^

Let him that w ill a Icreechoule aye be call'd,

Goe in to Troy^and fay there, f/i^Zo/s dead:

There is a word will Priam turne to ftone;

Make wels.and T^obes ofthe maides and wives;

Coole ftatues ofthe youth:and in a word,

Scarre Troy out ofit fcife.But martch away,

HeElor is d?ad:there is no more to fay.

Stay yet:you vile abhominable Tents,

Thus proudly pij^hr upon our Phrygian plaines:

Let Titan rile as early as he dare,

He through,and through you;& thou great fiz'd cowa rd:

No fpace ot Earth fliall funder our two hates.

He haunt rheejike a wicked confciencc ftill,

That mouldcth goLiins fwift as fi tnfies thoughts.

Strike a frc e inai tch ro Troy,\vich comfort got;

Hops ot rcvenge,iLall hide our inward woe.
8titcrPAndm4s.

Pand. But heareyouPhcarc you?
Troy. Hence brother,lacky,ignoiny,and fhame

Perfuethy lire,aad live aye with thy name. Sxemt,
Pa.A goodly medcinefor minea kingbones:oh world,
worldjWorld ! thus is the poore agent difpifde;Ohtrai-
tours and bawdesjhow earneftly are you fct aworke , and
how ill requ ited? why fhould our indevour be fo defir'd,

and the performance lb loath'd ? What Verfe for itJvvbac

inftancc for it?]et me fee

Full merrily the humble Bee dotlj fing,

Till he hath loft his hony,and his fting.

And being once fubdu'd in armed taile,

Swecte hony,and fwcere notes together faile-.

Good traders in the fleOi jfet this in your painted clcathes
As many as be heere ofPanders hall,

Youre;/es halfe out, weepc out at PW^r's fall:

Or if you cannot weepe,yct givefome grones;

Though not for me,y et for yotir akingbones:

Brethren and lifters ofthe bold-dore trade,

Some two months hence,my will fliall here be madcJ
It fljould be now,but that my feare is this:

Some galled Goufe ofWinchefter would hiffc:

Till then. He fweare,and feekc about for eafe<f;

And at that time be qucath you my difcafes. Eifeunt.
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The Tragedy ofCoriolanus;

Tnter a Centpam sfMfttinotis CitizefiS,with Staves

,

(^hys/indothi r wietports.

I, ^ittz.ey!.

Efore we proceed any further,bcarc me ipeake.

jill. Speake,(peake.

1 . 0^' You arc all refolv'd rather ro dy then

to familli?

All. refolv'djrefolv'd.

I. Cit. Firft you know,C<«i«J /i-/^«m«/ is chiefe enemy

to the people.

Ml. We know't.

1 . Cit. Let us kill him , and wee'I have Corne at our

owne price. Is't a Verdid?

All. No more talking on'r,Let;it be done, away,,away

2. Ci/. One word,i^ood Citizens -,

1. ^iJ. Wcarc accountedpoore Citizens, the Patri-

cians good:what Authority fur rets one,\vou!dieleeve us.

If they would yedde us but the fuperfiuicy while it were

whoilbme, wc iTJight gueffc they rckevcd us humanely;

But they thinke we arc toodeere>thcieannts thatafflifts

uSjtheobjecVofourroifery , is as an in'v'entory ro parti-

cularize their abiindance,our fufterance is againe to them.

Let us revenge this with our Pikes,£re u't become Raks.

For the Gods know, Ifpeakeihis in hunger for Bread,

not in tbirU for Revenge.

2. Ct?. Would you procecde efpecially againu Cuius

A^arti»s.

ft^//. Againft hitn fir ft -.He's a very dog to tiie Com-

monalty.
. , , , , r ,

.

2.C«.Confider you what Services he ha s done tor his

Country? .

I . Cit. Very well , and conid be content to give him

good report fort , but that hee paycs himftife with bee-

ing prond.

All. Nay.but fpeake not mahcioufly.

1 . Cit* I fay unto you,what he hath done Famoufly,

hedidit to that cnd:rhoiigh fuftconlcienc'dmencanbe

content to fay it was for his Countrey , he did it to plcafc

his Motherland to be partly proud , which he is , even to

the altitudeofhis vertue.

2. Cit. What he cannot helpe in his Nature , you ac-

count a Vice in him ; You muft in no way fay he is coue-

I . Cif. If I muft not . I ncede not be barren ot Accula-

tions he hath faults(with furplus)totyre in repitition.

Showtsffiih'U.

"What fhowts are thofcPThe other fide a'th City is rilcn:

why ftay we prating heere?To th'CapitolI.

y4//,Comc,come.

1 Qr. Sofr,«who comes heere?

Etiter LMeKcnius ey^grippa.

2 Cit. Worthy Mefiemus syigrippa ^ out thzt hath

waycs lov'd the people.

i 0/.Hfc*sone honeftenoughiwould althe reft werefo.

OMe». What vvorkesmy Countriroen in hand?

W here go you with your Bats and Clubs? The matter

SptaKe I ,piay you.

2 Cit. Out bufuies is not unknowneto th'Senatjthcy

V'dvQ had inkling this fortnight what we intend todo,w'^

ro w wee'i Ihcw em in rictd ;.-they lay poore Suiters have
iirong brcathsjthe) flial know we have ftrong arms too.

Men. Why MaifterSjmy goodFritnds,minchoneft

Neigbours,will you undo yoivr felvcs?

2 Cii, We cannot Sir,w e are undone already.

I toil you Fnends,moft charitable care

Have the Patricians ofyou lor your wants.

Your fufFering in this dearth,you may as well

Strike at the Heaven with your ftaves,as lift them
Againft the Roman State.wholecourfe will on
The way it rakes. cracking ten thoufand Curbes

Ofmore ftrong linkd afunder,then can ever

Appeare in your impediment. For the Dearth,

The Gods>not the Patricians make it,and

Your knees to thcm(not armes)muft hclpe. Alacke,

You are tranfported by Calamity

Thcther,where more attends you,and you flandcr

The Helmes o'th Statejwho care for you like Fathers,

When you curfe them, as Enemies.

2 Cit' Care for us? True indeed
,
they nere car'd for us

yer. Suffer us to famifti , and their Store-boufes cramm'd

with Graine ; Make Edifts for Vfury , to fupport Vfu-

rers;rcpcale daily any wholfome Aft eftabliftied againft

the rich , and provide more piercing Statutes daily, to

chainc up and reftraine the poore. If the Warres eate us

notuppe, they will, and ther'sallthe love they beare

us.

Men, Either you muft

Confeffe your felves wondrous Malicious,

Or beaccus'd of Folly. I fhall tell you

A pretty Tale, it may be you have heard it,

Ent fince it ferves my purpofe, I w ill venture

To fcale't a little more.

aC'/r. Well,

He heare it Sir. yet you muft not thinke

To fobbe'offour difgrace witha tale:

But and't pleafe you deliver.

c5^?«,Tbere was a time, when all the bodies members

Rcbell'd againft the Belly;thus accus'd it;

That onclv hke a Gulfe it did rcmaine
^ I'th
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I'ch midd'ft ath'body,idle and unasilive,

Still cubbording the Viand,never bearing

Like labour with the rcft,vvhci eth'otherInfl:rumeiits

Didiee,and heare,devife,inrtruLl-,vvalke,teele,

And mutually parficipate,c]id miniiler

Vntotheappecitejand aflfedion comaion
OFthe vvholebody,thc Belly anfwer.

2 Cit. Well {ir,wba: anfwer made the Belly.

CMcH. Sir, I iLalltell you Vv'ith akindeofStnilc,

Which ne're came from the Lungs,but even thus:

For locke you I may make the belly Smile,

As well as fpeakc,ittantingly rcplyed

To'th'difcontented Mcmbers,the'mutinous parts

That envied his receite:even lb moft fitly.

As you maligne our Senators,fbr that

They are not luch as you.

t Ctt. Your Bellies anfwer:What
The Kingly croivn'd head'the vigilant eye.

The Counfailor Heart,the Arme out Souldier,

Our Steed the Legge^the Tongue our Trumpeter^

With other Muniments and petty helpcs

In this our Fabricke,if that they" " —
<J\<en. What then? Foreme,thist;ciiow fpcakes.

What thenfWhat then?

a Cit. Should by the Cormorant belly be reftrain'd.

Who is the finke a th'body.

cJJf-rn. Well,what then?

2 Cit. The former Ag£nt,iFthey did complaine,

What could the Belly anfwer?

M:h. I will tell you,

Ifyou'i bellow a fmall(ofwhat you have little)

Patience avvhilejyou'ft heare the Bellies anfwer.

2 ^<f. Y'a re long about it.

c>f<r«. Note me this good Friend;

Your moft grave Belly was deliberate.

Not rafli like his Accufersai^l thus anlwered

True is it my Incorporate Fricnds(c]uothhe)

1 hat I receive the gcnerall Food at ftrft

Which you do live upon:and fit it is,

Becaufe I am the Store -houfe,and the Shop

Of the whole Body. But,ifyou dorememoer,

I fend ic through the Rivers ofyour blood

Even to the Court,the Heart,toth'leate o'ch'Braine,

And through the Crankesand Qjiices ofman,

The ftrongeft Nerves,andfmaU inferiour Veines

From me receive that natutall compettncy

Whereby they live. And though that all at once

(You my good Friends,thislayestheBelly)markeme.

z C*f' I fir,wcll,well.

^(?«.Though all at once,cannot

See what I do delirer out to each.

Yet I can make my Awdic up^that all

From me do backe receive the Flowre ofall.

And leave me but the Bran. What fay you toot?

2 Cit. It was an anfwer,hovv apply you thisif

CMen. The Senators ofRomc,are this good Belly,

And you the mutinous MembersiFor examine

Their Counfailes, and their Care;difgeft things rightly,

Touching the Weale a'ch Coi.nmon,you fhall finde

No publique benefit which you receive

But it proceeds, or comes from them to you.

And no way from your felves. What do youthinke?

Youjthc great Toe of this Afiembly?

% C*t. I the great Toe?Why the great Toe?

m^en. For that being one o'th loweft,bafefl,poorefl:

Of this moft wife Rebellion,thou goefl formoft:

Thou Rafcall,tharart worfl: in blcodtorun,
l.ead'il: firfi to win fomc vantage.

Bu*: make you ready your ftilfe bats and clubs,

Romc,and her Rats^areat the point ofbattel.

The one fide muft have baile.

Enter Caius Martins,

\lzy{Q,Hoh\c Martins.

M(tr,Thanks. What's the matter you diifentious rogues
Thar rubbing the poore Itch ofyour Opinion,

Make your ftIves Scabs.

2 (^tt. VVc have ever your good word.
MAr. He that will give good words to thee, will flatter

Beneath abhorring. What would you have, you Curres,

That like nor Peace.nor Warre?Theone affrights you.

The other makes yon proud. He that truftsto you.

Where he iliould finde you Lyons,findes you Hares:

Where Foxes,Geefe yon are;No iurer, no,

Then is the coale of .^re upon the Ice,

Or Hailftone in the Sun. Your Vertue is.

To make him worthy,whore offence fuddiicshim.

And curfe that luPcice did ir. W ho dcicrves Greatneffe,

Defervesyour Haterand your Affedions are

A fickmans ApperitejwhodefiresiDoftthat

Which would tncreafe his evill. He that depends
Vpon your favonrs,fwimmes with finnesofLeade,

And hewes downc Oakcs,with rufhes.Hang ye:trufl ye?
With every Minine you do change a Minde,
And call him Noble,that\vasnow your Hate;

Him vilde,that was your Garland. What's the matter,

Thatin thefc feverall places of the City,

You cry againfl the Noble Senate>who

(Vnder the Gods) kecpe you inawCjWhichelfe
Would fcede on one another?What's their feeking?

(J^en. For Corne at their ovVne rates,whereofthey fay

The City is well flor'd.

Men. HangVmiThey fay?

They'l fit by th'fire,and prefume to knoiv
Whats doneit'h Capitoll: Who's like to rife,

Who thriveSj,and who dcclines:Side fa(fl:ions,& give out
Conjec^urall Marriagcs,making parties flrong.

And fecbling fuch as (land not in their liking,

Below their cobled Sbooes.Thcy fay thers grain enough?
Would the Nobility lay afide their ruth j

And let me ufe my Sword, I'de mak e a Quarry
With thoufandsofthefequarret'd flaues,as high

As I could picke my Lance.

cJ^/ew.Naythefe are almofl thoroughly perf^'adcd:

For though abundantly they lacke difcredon

Yet are they pafsmg Cowardly. But I befcech you.

What fayes the other Troope?

May. They are dilToIv'diHang em;

They faid they were an hungry,figh'd forth Proverbes

That Hunger-broke ilone wals:that doggcs mufl cnte

Thacmeate was made for inouths.That the gods fencnot

Corne for the Richmen oncly:With thefc fm eds

They vented their Compl3ining;,wh!ch being anfwer'd

And a petition eranted them,a Urangc one.

To break e the heart ofgenerofity.

And make bold power looke pale
,
they threw their caps

As they would hang them on the homes a'th Moone,
Shooting their Emulation.

Men. What isgraunted them?
Mar. Five Tributes to defend their vulgar wifdoms

Oftheir owne choice* One's iH-vusTrfittts,

Sicimas vtlatHs , and I' know not. Sdeath,

The
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Thcrabblc fhould have firft unroo'ft the City

Ere fo prevail'd with me;it will in time

Win upon powcr,and throw forth greater Theamcs
For Inliirrccflions arguing.

MeneH.lhxs xs ftrange.

L^Ur. Go get you home yow Fragments.

Bntera Meffenger httfitl'^,

Mef. Where's Cains Martins}

M(tr, Heere:whats the matter?

i^/^y. The newes is fir.the Volciesare in Arcnes.

cJv/dr. I am glad on'r,then we fhall ha meancs to vent

Our mu(H' fuperfiiiity. See our bcft Elders.

Enter Sicinius Vehtus, Annies Brtttus ComintHSyTitus

Lartins,mth ether Senaiours.

1. Se)f. CMartiiis tis true,th^,t you have lately toid us,

The Voices arc in ArtPcs.

LZIar. They have a J cadcr,

TtiDu: jitijfidius that will put you toot:

Ifinnein envying his Nobility:

And were I any thing but avI at I am,
I would u ilh mt oncly he.

C^m. You have fought togethe! ?

(J^<jr.Were halfe to halfe the world by tti'earc?^ he

Vpon my party,Icle revolt to make
Onely my wanes wirh him. Heis a Lion

That I sm proud to hunt.

I . Sen. Then worthy C^iartius^

Attend upon Cowiwwtothefe Warres.

CoxK. It is your former promise.

fJ^ar, Sir it is,

And I am conftant:7Vr»y Lucius^ thou

Shalt fee me once more ftrike at TpiUhs face.

What art thou ftiffrf S^and'ft out?

7Vf. No Caifts Martins^

Jle leane upon one Crutch,and fight with totherj

Ere ftay behinde this Buiinefle.

Men. Oh true-bred.

Sen, Your comp.?.ny to'th'CapitoU,whereI know
Owgreatefl Friends attend us.

Tit. Lead \ ou on:FoIlow Cominius, we muft follovve

you,righc (vorihyyou Priority.

Com. Noble Martius.

iftfw. Hence to your homeSjbe gone.

Mar. Nay let them follow.

The Voices have mxicl. Cornc;take thcfe Rats thither.

To gnaw their Garners. WorHiipfu!! Miitiners,

Your valour puts well forth:Pray foilow. Exemt,
Citizensfteale may. Manent Sicin^^ Brutus.

Sicin. Was ever man fo proud as is this Martius}

B'^u. He has no cquall.

Sic. When wc were chofen Tribunes for the people.

'Bru. Mark'd you his lip and e) e£.

5«:.Nay,but his taunts.

'Bra. Being mov'd,he vviil not fpare to gird the Gods.
Sic. Bemoct'ethc modeftMoone.

Bru.lhc prefent Warres dcvoure hin),be is grov\ne

Too proud to be fo valiant.

Stci». Such a Nature,tickled with good fucce{Te,dif-

daines the fhadow which he treads on at noone, bnt I do
wonder , his infolence can brooke to be commanded un-

der C«Tninms}

Bru. Fame,atthe which he aynxs.

In w/hom already he is well grac'd,cannoc

Better he heldjnor more attain'd then by

A place below the firft:for what tnifcarries

Shall be theG encrals fault,though heperforme
To th'vtmoft oi a man,and giddy cenliire

Will then cry out of CMartiusiOh^i^ht
Had borne the bufincfre.

Stc. Befidcs, ifthings gowd'i
Opinion thatfoftickes on MurtimMl
Of his demerits rob Cominifts.

Bru. Come:haifcall Cominius Wonots are XoCMartttis

Though Martifts earn'd them nof.and all his faults

To Ui'iartius ihall be Honors,though indeed

In ought he merit nor.

Stc. Let's hence^and hcare

How the difparch is made,and in what fafliion

More then his fingularity,he goes
Vpon this prefent Adion.

"Bru. Let's along. « Exeunt,

Enter Tullus Jajfidius mth Senators of Corislus.

I . Sen. So,ycur opinion is Aufjidtus.

That they of Rome arc entred in our Couniailes,

And know how we proceede,

Auf. Is it not yours?
What ever hath bin thought one in this State

That could be brought to bodily a^t,tre Rome
Had c!rcumuention:tis notfourc daycs gone
Since I heard thence,thefe are the words,I thinke

I have the Letter heere. yeSjheere it is;

They have preft a powci-jbut it is notknowne
Whether for Eaft or Wcft:ihc Death is great.

The peoplt; Mutinous:And it is rumour'd
(/imintus, Martius your old Enemy
(Who is ofRome worfe hated then ofyou)
And Titus Lartius^z moft valiant Roman,
Thefe three leade on this Preparation

Whither tis bent:mcit Hkely,tis for you

:

Confider of it.

I. Sen Our Armie's in the Field:

We never yet made doubt but Rome was ready

To anfwsr us.

tySuf. Nor did yon thinke it folly.

To kcepe your great pretences vayl'd, tillwhen
They needs murt fhcw theoafclvcs,vvhich in the hatching

It fet m'd appear 'd to Rome. By the difcovery.

We fhall be fliortned in our ayme, winch was
To take in many Townes,ere('almoft)Rome

Should know we were a- foot.

2. Sen, Noble ^uffidiusj

Take your commillion.hye you toyour Bands,

Let us alone to guard CtritUs

If they fetdowne befcie's:forthe remove
Bring up your Armiy:but(Ithinke}ycu*I findc

Th'have not prcpar'd for us.

^uf. O doubt not that,

I fpeake from Certainties. Nay more.

Some parcels oftheir Power are forth already.

And onely hither v\'ard. I leave your Honors.

Ifwe, and Caius Martius chzv\ct to mccte,

Tis fworne bctweenc us,wc fhall ever ftrike

Till one can do no more.

urf//. ThcGodsafsiftyou.

-r^/*/. And kcepe your Honors fafc.

I. Farewell.
]

^.Sert. Farewell.

tylB, Farewell. Sxtunt enrnes

enter \
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Ef/ter VolnrrNtU 4»dytrgil$a,mother and wife ts LMartius:

TheJ fet them downe on two lowefisoles and[owe,

VoIh. I pray you daughter fing, or exprefle your felfe

in a more coojforcablc fort : Ifmy Sonne were my Huf-

band, 1 fhould freclier rtjoyce in that abfence wherein he

wonne Honor, then in the embraccments of his Bed,

where he would fliew moft love. When yet hec was but

tendcr-bodicd,and thconely Sonne of my womb j when
youth with comelinefle pluck'd all gaze his way jwhen

for a day ofKings entrcaties,a Mother fhould not fel him

an houre from her beholding,! confidering how Honour

would become fuch a pcrfon , that it was no better then

Pidure-like tohang byth'wall, ifrenownc made it not

ftirre, was pleas'd to let him feeke danger.where he was

like to finde fame : To a crutll Warrc I fent him , from

whence he return'd , his browes bound with Oakc I tell

thee Daughter , I fprang not more in joy at firft hearing

he was a Man-child , then now in firft feeing he had pro-

ved himfelfe a man.
Virg. But had he died in the Buftncffc Madame,how

then?

Vctum Then his good report fliould have bcene my
Sonne, I therein would have found iflue. Heare me !pro-

felTe fincerely , had I a dozen fons each in my love alike,

and none leffe deere then thine , and my good (JiiartiaSy I

had rather had eleven dye Nobly tor their Countrey,then

one voluptuoufly furfet out of A<flion.

Enter a Gentlewoman,

Cjent. Madam,the Lady Valeria is come to vilit you.

Virj, Befeech you give me leave to retire my felfe.

Volitm. Indeed you fhall noi

:

Me thinkcsjl heare hither your Husbands Drumme:
See him plucke ^«//?<^>«x downe by th'haire:

(Aschildf-en from a Beare)the Voices Q[Mmi\\% him;

Me tbinksjl fee him ftampe thu^,and call thus,

Come on you Cowards,you were got in feare

Though you were borne in Romejhis bloody brow

^ With his mail'd hand.then wiping,forth he goes

Like to a Harveft man,thats task'd to mowc
Or all, or loofe his byre.

Virg. His bloody BrowPOh Iupiter,no blood.

Velum. Away you Foolcjitmore becomes a man
Then gilt his Trophy.The brcfts ofHecuba

When fliedid fuckle HeB:or,\o6k'd not lovelier

Then HeClors forhead,vvhen it fpit foi th blood

At Grecian fwordes Conttndng: tell VaL rta

We are fit to bid her welcome. Exit Gent.

Fir. Heavens bleflfe my Lord from fell i^uffiditts.

Vol. Hee'l beat Aufidittshcad below his knee.

And treadc upon his necke.

Enter Valeria with an VJher^attd a Gentkwoman*
Val. My Ladies both good day to you.

Vol. Sweet Madam

»

Vir. I am glad to fee your Ladyfliip.

Val. How do you both ? You are manifeft houfe-kec-

pcrs. What arc you fowing heere ? A fine fpotte in good
faith.How does your little Sonne?

Vtr. I thanke your Lady, (hip:Well good Madam.
Vol, He^had rather feeihefwords, and heare a Drum,

then looke upon his Schoolnwfter.

Val' A my word the Fathers Sonne ; He fweare tis

a

very pretty boy. A my troth, I look'd upon him a Wenf-
day halfe an houre together : ha*s fuch a confirm'd coun-

tenance. I faw him run after a gilded Butterfly,and whe'i

he caught it,he let it go againe, and after it againe , and o-

ver and over he comcs,and up againe.catcht it againe:or

whether his fall cnrag'd him , or how twas,hedid fo fet

his teeth , and teare it. Oh,I warrant how he mammockt
it.

Vol, One on's Fathers moods.
Vd, Indsc d la, tis a Noble childe.

Vtrg, A Cracke Madam.
Val. Come

,
lay afide your ftitchery, I mufl hareyou

play the idle Hufwifc with me this after jioone.

Vtrg. No(good Madam)
I will not out ofdoores

.

Val. Not out of doores?

Vol/tm. She fhall,the (hall.

Vtr, Indeed no, by your patience;Ile not over the thre-

fhold,till my Lord returne from the Warres.

Val. Fye,yo;i confine your felfe moft unreaforably:

Come,you muft go vifit the good Lady that lyes in.

Virg. 1 will wifli her fpeedy ftrtngth, and vifite her

with my prayers :but I cannot go thither.

Volftm, Why I pray you.

Vlffg, Tis not to favc labour,nor that I want love.

Val, You wovld be another Penelope : yet they fay , all

the yearne Die fpun in Z^/rj/^/abfence , did but fill Athica

full of Mothcs. ComeJ would your Cambrick were fen-

fibleas your finger, that you might leave pricking it for

pitty. Come you fha 1 go with us.

Virg. No good Madam, paidonmejndeed I will not

foorth.

Val. In truth la go with me , and He tell you excellent

ucwes ofyour Husband.

Vtr. Oh good Madam,there can be none yet.

Val.Wcxi\y I do notieft with you:thei"e came newes
from him laft night.

Vtr. Indeed Madam.
Val. In eaincft it's true ;T heard a Senatour fpeake it.

Thus it is:the Volcies have an Army forth, againft whom
Cominifis the Generallis gone , with onecart ofour Ro-

mane power. Your Lord, and Titus Lartius.arekt down
before their City Carielas

,
they nothing doubt prevai-

Iing,and to make it breefe Warres. This is true oamine
Honor,and fo I pray go with us.

Vlr, Givemcexcufe good Madame,! will obeyyou in

every thing heertafter.

Vol. Let her alone Lady,as fhe is now:

She will bur difeafc our better mirth-

Val. In troth I thinkc fhe would:

Fare you well then. Come good fwcet Lady.

Prythee Virgilia turnethy folemneffe out a doore.

And go along with us.

Virg. No
At a word MadamjTndeed I muft net,

I wifh you much mirth.

Val, Well,then farewell. Sxemt Ladies.

Enter Mayti^s^ittts Lartifts^with 'Drammeand Co^
lottrs;witb ^aptaines andSoutdiers^ as

Before the City (^oriolhs:to them

a U^efenger.

Mart. Yonder comes Newes:
A Wager they have met.

Lar. My horfe to yours,no.

Mar. Tis done.

Z4r. Agreed.

tMarl
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Ulfar, Say,ha'sour Generall met the Enemy?

iMfjf.ThQy lye in viewjbiit have not fpoke as yet.

Lttrt. SOjthc good Horlc is mine.

Mart. He buy him ofyou.

Lart. No,IIe not ill,nor give him:Lend you him I wil

For halfe a hundred yeares: Summon thcTowne,

C^ar. Ho iv farre offlie theie Armies?

(Jlfejf. Within this mile and halfe.

_
_M4r. Then fhall we heare their Larum,&: they Ours.

Now Mars, I prythec make us quicke in worke.

That we with fmoaking Iwords may march from hence

To hcipeour fielded Friends. Come,blow thy blaft-

They Sounda Parley:S»ter two Senators with others on

the Walks ofCorialus.

Ttiilus AitffiiiHSyXS he within your Wallesf

I .SenAt.^OyXsQt a man that feares you k{fe then he.

That's klTer then a little; T)rHm afarre ef.

HcarkCjOur Drummes
Are bringing forth our youth:Wee'l breake our Walles

Rather then they fliall pound us up our Gates,

Which yet fceme (hut , we have but pin'd with Ruflies,

They'Ie open ofthemfelvcs. Harke you/arrc off

AUrnmfarre off".

There is Anffidius. Lift what worke he makes

Among'ft your cloven Army.
Mar, Oh they are at it

Lar, Their noife be our inftrudion.Ladders hoa.

Enter the iArmy ofthi Voices.

iMtur* They fcare us not,but iffuc for'h their City.

Now put your Shields before your hearts,and fight

With hearts more proofe then Shields.

Advance brave Tttus^

They do difdaine us much beyond our Thoughts,

Which maks me fvveat with wrath.Come on my follows

He that retires,Ile rake him iot^Volce^

And he fliall feele mine edge.

Alaramftiie Romans are heat backjo their Trenches

Enter Martins C'*^fi^^*

Mar. All the contagion of the South,light on you.

You fhames ofRome:you Heard ot Bylcs and Plagues

Plaifter you o're,that you may be abhorr d

'Farther then leene, and one infee'^ another

Againft theWinde a mile : you foulcs of Geefe,

That beare the fiiapcs ofmen,how have you run

From SlaveSjthat Apes would beate;P/»fff and Hell,

All hurt behinde,backes red,and faces pale

With flight and aguedfearCjmendand charge home.

Or by tl^ fites of heavenjile leave the Foe,

And make my Warres on you:Looke too'tiCome on.

Ifyou'I ftand faft,wee'i beate them to their Wives,

As they us to our Trenches followed.

t/inother Alarnrnjand Martiusfollewes them to

gAtes^and is (bnt in ,

So.now the gates are ope:now prove good Seconds,

Tis for the followers. Fortune widens them.

Not for the flyers-'Marke me.and do the like.

Enter the Cjates,

I.j'o/. Foole-hardinefle.not 1.

z.5o/.NorI.

I . Sol. See they have fhut him in. Alarum continues

tyill.To th'pot I warrant him. Enter Titus Lartius.

Tit. W hat is becomeof Martius}
AH. Slaine(Sir)doubtk{re.

I .Sol. Foiiowiqg the Flyers at the very heeks.

With them he cnters:who upon the fodaine

Clapt to their Gates he ishimfelfe alone.

To anlwer all the City.

/^4r. Oh Nobk Fellow/
Who fenfibly cut-dares his fenceiefle Sword,
And when it bowes,ftand'ft up. Thou art left C^mius,
A Carbuncle intire:as big as thou art

VVcare not fo rich a lewcll. Thou was't aSouldier

Even CO Cahes wifli,not fierce and terrible

Onely in ftrokes,but with thy grim Jookes,and
The Thunder-like perculTionofthy founds

Thou mad'fl thine enemies lhake, as ifthe World
Were feavourous,and did tremble.

Sftter LMartius yieeding^ajfaultcd hj theEneity*

I.Sol. LookeSir*
Lar.O tis zJMmius.

Let's fetch him off,or make reroaine alike.

Theyfight^and allenter the City.

Enter certatne Romanes with fpeiles.

I .Rom. This will 1 carry to Ron>e,

2.Rom. And I this.

^.Rom. A Murrain on't,T tooke this for Silver.Exeunt.

Alarum continuesflilla-farre ojf.

Snter Martius^andTttusmth a Trumpet.

^'Mar. See hcere thefe movers, that do prize their hours
Ata crak'd Drachme.Cufhions,Leaden Spoones,

Irons ofa Doit,Dublets that Hangmen would
Bury with thofe that wore them. Thefe bafe flavcs.

Ere yet the fight be done,packe up,downe with them.

And harke,what noife theGenerall makcs:Tohim
There is the man of my foulcs hatQ^Auffidius,

Piercing our Romane s. Then Valiant Tttustake

Convenient Numbers to make good the City,

Wbil'ftI with thofe that have the (pirit,will haffe

To helpe Comimus.

Worthy Sir.thqu bleed'ft.

Thy exercife hath bin too violent.

For a fecond courfe of H ight.

<^4r.Sirjpraiie me not;

My worke hath yet not warm'd me. Fare you wcll.-

The blood | drop,is rather Phyficall

Then dangerous to me. To Auffidmsthus^l willappearc

L<»r.Now the fairc Goddcflc Fortune, (and fight;

Fall deepe in love with thee,and her greatcharmes

Mifguide thy Oppofers fwords, Bold Gentleman;

Profperitybe thy Page.

Mar. Thy Friend nolefle.

Then thofe flieplaceth higheft. So farewell.'

Lar.Thou worthieft MartsuS:,

Go found thy Trumpet in the Market place.

Call thither all the Oificers a'th'Townc,

Where they fhall know our minde. Away. Exeunt.

Enter Cominius aiitv/ereinretire^ivitb foldiers.

Com. Breath you my friends,wcl fought,we arecome

Like Romans,neither foolifh in our flands, (off.

Nor Cowardly in retire:Bcleeve me Sirs,

We fhall be charg'd againe. Whiles we have ftrooke

By interims and conveying gufts,we have heard

The Charges ofour Fricnds.The Roman Gods,
Leade theirfucceffes.aswe wifh our ownc.

That both our powers,with fmiling Fronts encountring,

May give you thankfull Sacrifice. Thy Newes?
Entera Mefenger,

*

Me/. The Citizens of Corielus have yffucd.

And given to Lartius and toC^fartius Battailc:

^^^^
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Ifavv our party to their Trenbhes driven,

And then I came away.

Com. Though thou fpeakeft truth.

Me thinkesthou fpeak'ft not well. How long is't fince?

Ol fif Above an houre,my Lord.

Com. J IS not amile:biiefcly we heard their drummes.

How coiild'ft thou in a mile confound an houre,

And bring thy Newcs fo late?

(Jlfe/. Spies of the Voices

Held me in chace,ihat I was forc'd to wheels

Three or foure miles about ,eire had 1 fir

Halfc an houre fince brought my report.

Com. VVhofc yonder,

That doe's appcare as he were Flead?0 Gods,

He has the Itampe of(J1f<ir«»/,and I have

before time feerc him thus*

OHar. Come I too late?

Com. The Shepherd knowcs not Thunder fro a Tabcr,

More then I know the found oiMartiffs Tongue

From every meaner man.

Alar. Cornel tco 'ate?

Com. I, ifyou come not in the blood ofothers.

But mantled in yourowne.

Mar. Oh/let me clip ye

I Armes as found,as vv hen I woo'd in heart;

As merry ,as when our Nuptiall day was done.

And Tapersburntto Bedward.

C^om Flower of Warriors,how i'c with TitusLartins}

.i^a'T. As with a man bufied about Decrees:

Condemning fome to death,and (bme to exile,

Ranfoming him,or pittying.threatning thotherj

Holding Certe/tis in the name Oi Pvome,

Even like a fawning Grc) -hound in the Leafli,

To let him fhip at will.

Com. Where is that Slave,

Which told me they had beate youto yourTienches?

Where is he? Call him hither.

Mar. Let him alone.

He did nifoi mc the truth : but for our Gentlemen,

The common file,( a plague-Tribunes for them)

The Moufe ne're lliann'd the Cat,as they did budge

From Rufcals worfethen they.

CoTft. But how prevail'd you?

Alar, W ill the time fcrve to tell,l do not thinke;

Where is the enemy?Are you Lords a th' Field?

Ifnotjwhy ceafe you till you arcfo?

Com. LMarmsyWC have at difadvantagc fought,

Anddidretyre to wiij our propofe.

LMar. How lies their Batteil?Knovtf you on what fide

They have plac'd their men oftiuft?

tcm. As I ^uelTe Martius,

Their Bands i'th Vaward are the Antients

Of their beft truibOVe them Atiffiiius,

Their vfry heart ofHope.

M-ir. I do befeech you.

By all the Battailes wherein we have fought.

By th' Blood we have fhed together,

By th'Vowes we have made
To endure Friendsjtbatyoudiretflly fet mc
Againft Anffidius^und histy^ntiatSy

And that you not delay the prefent('but

Filling the aire with Swords advanc"d)and Darts,

We prove this very houre.

^ ow.Though I could wifla.

You wereconduiflcd to a gentle Bath,

And Balmcs appiycd to you,yetdare I never
Deny your asking,rake your choice of thofe
That bed can ay de your action- •

LPl^ar. Tholt are they
That moft are willing; ifany fuch be heere;

(As it were finne to doubtjthat love this painting

Wherein you lee me fmear'd,ifany Rare
Lefien hisperfon,the n an ill report:

Ifany thinke,brave death out-weighes bad hfe.

And that his Countries decrer then himklfe,
Let him aione.Or fo manyfo minded.
Wave thustoexprefle his dilpofirion,

And follow Martms.
They alIJljout and wave theirfwordsjAke him up in their

Armes^md cafi up their Caps.

Oh meaIone,make yen a fword of me:
Iftheie fliewesbe not outward which ofyou
But is foure r»/c«?None ofyou, but is

Able to beare again li the great Aftfficiius

A Shiels, as hard as his. A cerraine number
(Though thankes toalI)mult i felcapom all:

The reft {"hall beare the bufineffe in fome other fight

(As caufe will be obey'd:)pleare you to Martch,
And foure fhall quickly draw out my Command,
Which men are beft inclined.

Com. Martch on my Fellowes.'

Make good this oftentation,and you fliall

Divide in alI,»A iih us. Exeunt,

Tttus LartiHs , havingfet a guardupon C oriolus tgoing rvith

Drttm andTrHmpet toward Cominifis^j atidCaiustJiiar'

tius. Enters mtha Lieutenant ^ other Sou/dhurs ,i and a
Scout.

Lar. So,let the Ports be guardcdjkcepe your Duties
As I have fct them downe. If I defend, difpatch

Thofe Centuries to our ayd,the reft will fervc

For a fiiort holding,if we loofe the; Field,

'

We cannot kecpe the Towne.
Lieu. ieare. not our care Sir.

Lor, Hcnce;and fhut your gates upon's:

Our Guider come,to th'lioman Campe condu(!l: us. Exit.

ty^Umm.as in 'Battaile,

Enter M<irtiHs and Aufjidius atfeverall doores,

CMar. He fight with none but thee, for I do liare thee

Worfe chena Promife-breaker.

Auf. We hate alike:

Not AfFrikc ownes a Serpent 1 abhorre

More then thy Fame andEnuy:Fix thy foot.

<J^iar. Let the firft Budger dye the others Slave,

And the Gods doome him after.

A»f. If I flye J^artius,hoWow mc like a Hare.

Mar. Within thefe three houres Tstdus

Alone I fought in your Coriolus walles.

And made what worke I pUas'dcTis not roy blood.

Wherein thou feeft me maskr,for thy Revenge

Wiench up thy power to th'higheft.

<tAuf. Wcr t thou the HefBor^

That was the whip ot your bragg'd Progeny,

Thou fhould'ft not fcape me heere.

Heere they fight^ and certaive Voices come in the ayde »f
j^ffid.Martiusfights ttt thej he drivtnin hreatbles,

OiJicious and not valiant,you have fliam'dme
In your condemned Seconds,

Fhurifh
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Tlourijb. AUrum. ^ Retreat is founded. Enter at

e»eT)oore ComintHSyWith the %0Pt<tMes : At

another DSore MartMSyWiih his

jirmetna Scarfe.

Com. If I fhould tell thee o're this thy dayes Worke,

Thou t not bclceve thy tlecdsibut Tie report it.

Where Senators fliall mingle tearcs vvithfmiles.

Where great Patricians fliall attencl,and (hrug,

rch'cnd admire:where Ladies fliall be firighted.

And gladly quak'd,hcare more ; where the dull Tribunes,

That with the fufty Pkbeans,hare thine Honors,

Shall fay againft their hearts,We thanke the Gods

OurRomc hath fuch a Souldier.

Yet cam'ft thou to a Morfell oF this Feaft,

HavingfuUy din'd before.

Enter Titns with his Fower,fromthe Puvfuit.

Titus Lasrtifts. OhGcncrall:

Here is the Steed,wec the Caparifon:

Hadft thou behold »

UMar. Pray now,no more:

My Mother,who ha's a Charter to extoU her Bloud,

When fhe do'spraifeme,grieves me:

I have done as you have done,thai's what lean,

Induc'd as you have beene,that s for my Countreyi

He that ha s butefFededhis good will.

Hath overta'ne mine Ad.
Com. You fliall not be the Grave ofyour deferving,

Rome muft know the value of her owne:

Twere aConcealement worfe then a Theft,

No lefTe then a Traducement,

To hide your doings,and to filencethat.

Which to the fpire,and top ofpraifes vouch'd.

Would feemcbut modeft;therefore I befeech you,

Infigne ofwhat you arc,not to reward

What you have done, before our Army hearc me.

Mar. I havefocre Wounds upon me,and they faiart

To heare themfelves rcmembred.

Cow. Should they not:

Well might they fefter 'gainft Ingratitude,

And tent themftlves with death;of all the Horfes,

Whereofwe have ta'ne good, and good ftore of all^

The Threalure in this field atchievedjand Cit}',

We render you the Tenth,to be ta'ne forth,

Before the common diitnbution.

At your onely choife.

Ol/far. I thanke you Generall:

But cannot make my heart confent to take

A Bribejto pay my Sword: 1 doe refufe it.

And ftand upon my common part with thpfe.

That have beheld the doing.

A long floffri/h. They aUcry^MmiaSfLMarttMs,

caft up their Caps andLamcesiC&mimus

and LartiusfiAndbare*

Ala.M^y thefe fame Inftruments,which you prophane.

Never found more:when Drums and Trumpets fliall

I'th'field prove flatterers,let Cours and Cities be

Made all of falfe-fac'd foothing:

When Steele growes foft.as the Parafites Siike,

Let him be made an Overture for th*Warres:

,

No more I fay,for that I have not wafli'd

My Nofe that bled^or foyl'd fome debile Wretch,
Which without note,hcre's many eUe have done.
You flioot me forth in acclamations hyperbolical!.
As ifI lov'd my little fliould be dietca
In prayfcs,fawc'ft with Lies.

Cont. Too modefl are you:
More cruell to your good report,then grateful!

To us,that give you truly ;by your patience,

It againft your felfe yon be incens'djWte'le put you
(Like one that meancs his proper harme)in Manacles,
1 hen rcafon fafely with yoLi:Therefore be it knowne.
As to us,to all the World,That Caius Martius

Weares this Warres Garland:in token of the which.
My Noble Steed,knowne to the Campe,! give him.
With ail his trim belonging,and from this time,

For what he did before Com/wjcallhim,
With all th'applaufe and Clamor ofthe Hoaft,

UHarcHS Caius Corio/ams.bczrc th'ddition Nobly ever?

Elourifh, Trumpetsfou»d,andT>rHms^

Om»es. Adareus Caius CorisUms,

Mar. I will goe wafli:

And when my Face is faire,you fliall perceive

Whether I bIufli^orno:howbeir,I thanke you.
I meane to ftride your Steed.and at all times
To under-crefl your good Addition,

To th'fairenelTe ofmy power.

(fom. SOjto our Tent:

W here ere we doe repofc us, we will write

To Rome of our fuccefre:you Titus Lartius

Muft to (foriolfis backe,fend us to Rome
Thebefl,wixh whom we may articulate.

For their owne good,and ours.

Lar. I fliail,m> Lord.

Mar.Tbe Gods btgin to mocke me;
I thatnow refus'd moft Princely gifts,

Am bound to beggenfmy Lord Generall.

Cam. Tak't,tis y ours/w hat is't?

Oiiar. I lomctime Jay here in Coriolus,

At apoore mans houfe. he us'd me kindly.

He cry'dto me:I faw him Prifoner:

But then Aufjidius\vz%w'\ihin my view.

And Wrath o*re-whelm'd my pitty:! requeftyftu

To give my poore Hoft frcedome.

Com. Oh well begg'd:

Were he the Butcher ofmy Sonne,he fliould

Be free,as is the Winde:deliver him,71r/»/.

Lart. zJl^artiusyh]s Name.
Mar. By Jupiter forgot:

I am weary,yea my memory is tyr*d.-

Havewe no Wine here?

Com. Goe we to our Tent:

The bloud upon ) our Vifagcdryes,tis time

It fliould be lookt to:come. Exeunt,

Af,ouri[h. Cornets. Enter TuUus ty^uffidiut

l>loudy,mth tv^ or three Souldiers,

Au. The Towne is ta'ne.

Soul. Twill be deliver'd backe on good Condition.

Auf, Condition?

I would I wereaRoman,for I cannot.

Being a f^tf/(5-^,be,that I am. Condition?

What good Condition can a Treaty finde

I'th'part that is atmercy?five time5,/J/ar;/»/,

I have fought with thee;fo often haft thou beat mc
And would'ft doe fo,Ithinke,fliould we encounter

As
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And often aswe cate. By the Elements,

Ifcreagaine I meet him beard to beard.

He's mine, or I am his : Mine Emulation

Hath not that honor in't it had : For where

I thought tocrufti him in an equall Force,

True Sword to Sword : lie potchc at him fomc way,

Or wrath, or Craft may get him.

SoL He's the diveU.

vfjsf.Bolderj though not fo fubt!e:my valors pdifon'd.

With onely fufFring ftaine by him : for him

Shall flye out of it lelfe, norfleepe, nor fanfluary,

Being naked, ficke ^ nor Phane,nor Capitoll,

The Prayers ofPriefts, nor limes of Sacrifice

:

Embarc]uements all ofFury, fliall Uft up

Their rotten Priveledge,and Cuftome 'gainft

My hate to (MMrtim. Where I findc him, were it

At home, upon my brothers Guard, even there

Againft the hofpitable Canon, would I

Wafti my fierce hand in's heart. Goeyoutoth'City,

Learne how 'tis held, and what they are that muft

Be Hoftages for Rome
Sol. Will not you goe?

Mf. I am attended at the Cyprus grove. I pray you

('Tis South the City Mils) bring me word thither

How the world goes : that to the pace ofic

I may fpurre on my journey.

Soli I ftiall fir.

JSmSecmdtts,

Enter LMenenitti with the two Tribmejtfthe

peop/eyStcmtu & Bratm.

Men. The Augurertelsme, wefhallhave Nev/cs to

night.

£ru. Good or bad ?

Men. Not according to the prayer of the people, for

they love not Martins .

Sicin. Nature teaches Beads to know their friends

.

Men. Pray yeu, who does the Wolfe love?

SictM. TheLambe.
Men. I, to devour hiitijas the hungry Plebeians would

the Noble Martins.

Bru. He's a Lambe indeed, that baes like a Beare.

Men. He's a Beare indeed, that lives like a Lambe.

You two are old men, tell me one thing that I lliallaske

you.

'Both. Well fir.

yl/<f».ln what enormity is CMarthis poore in,that you

two have not in abundance ?

Bru. He's poore in no one fault, but ftor'd withall.

Skin. Efpecially in Pride.

Brtf. And topping all others in boaft.

Men, This is ftrange now : Doe you two knoWjhow
you are ceniured here in the City ,1 meaneofus a'th right

hand File, doe you ?

Both. Why ? howare wecenfur'd?
Men. Becaufe you talke of Pride now, will you not

be angry?

Both. Well, well fir, well
^w.Why 'tis no great matter ; for a very little thcefe

ofOccafion, will rob yovofa great deale ofPatience:

Give your difpofitions the rcincs, and be angry at your

pleafures (at the lead) ifyou take it as a plealure to you,

in being fo
; you blame CMartius for being proud.

Br»t. We doe it not alone, iir,.

cJ^/f». I know you can doe very little alone, for your

htlpes are many, or elfe your afltons would grow vvon-

drous fingle : your abilities are too Infant-like, for doing

much alone.You talke cfPride: Oh^that you could turne

your eyes toward the Napes ot your neckes, and make
but aninteriour furvey ofyour good felves.Oh that you
could 1

Both. What then fir?

txJ/(fw. Why thenyou flioulddifcovera brace of un-

meriting, proud, violent,tefty Magifirates (alias Fooles)

as any in Rome.
Sicin. LMeneniwy you are knowne well enough too.

tJHen. I am knowne to be a humorous 'P<«/r/r/^«,and

one that loves a cup ofhot Wine,vvith not a drop ofalay-
ing Tiber in't;Said, to be fomething imperfecfl in favou-

ring the firft complaint, haftyand Tinder-like upon, to

triviall motion: Onejthat converfes more with the But-

tocke of the night,then with the forehead ofthe mor-
ning.W ha: I rhinkcjl utrer,and fpend my malice in my
brcath.Meeting two fuch Wcales men as you are ( 1 can-

not call your Lfctir^tffes)i£the drinke you give me,touch
my Palat advcifly, I make a crooked face at it. I can fay,

your Worfhippes have delivered the matter well, when
I findethe Affe in compound, with the Major part of
yourfyllables. And though 1 maft be content to beare

with thofe,that fay you are reverend grave, yet they lye

deadly, that tell you have good faces; ifyou fee this in

the Map ofmy Microcoimcfollowes it that I am known
well enough too? What harme can your beefome Con-
fpeduities glcaneoutof this Charraifler, if I be knowne
well enough too?

Bru. Come fir Come, w e know you wU enough.
L^en, You know neither me, your fclves, nor any

thing : you are ambitious, for poore knaves cappes and
leggcs : you weare out a good whokfome Forenoone, in

hearing a caufe betweene au Orendge wire,and a Forfet-

fellerj and then rejourne the Controverfic ofthree-pence
to a fecond day of Audience. When you are hearing a

matter betwtene party and party, if you chance to bee

pinch'd with the Collicke: you make faces like Mum-
mers, fet up the bloody Flaggeagainfl: all Patience, and
inroaring for a Chamber-por, difmifie_; the Controverfie

bleeding, the more intangkd by your hearing: All the

peace you make in their Caufe, is calling both the parties

Knaves. You are a payre of ftrange ones.

Bru. Come,come,yonare well underfiood to be a

perfedcrgyber for the Table, then 3 ncceiTary Bencher

in the Capitoll.

Mett. Our very Priefts muft become Mockers, ifthey '

fhall encounter fuch ridiculous Subjects as you are,when

you fpeake bcft unto the purpofe. It is not worth the

wagging of your Beards, and your Beards defcrve not fo

honorable a grave, as to ftuffe a Botchers Cuftiion, orto

be intomb'd in an AlTesPacke-faddle ; yet you muft bee

faying, Martins is proud : who in a cheape eftimation,is

worth all your predeceflbrs, fince D?«m/w», though per-

advcnture fomeofthebeft of 'emwere hereditary hang-

men. God den to your WorftiipSjmore ofyour conver-

fation would infert my braine, being the Fleardfmen of

the Beaftly Plebeians. I will be bold to take my leave of

you.

*BrHStti, and Sicinim . j4ftde.

d d Snter
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Enter VolamniAjandVaUriA*

How now (my as faire as Noble ^Ladyes, and the Moone

were {h« Earthly, no Nobler J wliither doe you follow

your Eyes fo fafl ?

Volnm. Honorable U^ientmut,vay Boy Martins apprc-

ches : for the lovc of Itt»o let's goe.

Menen, Ha? conaminghome?
Volum. I, worthy Menenitis^zv^ with mofl: profperous

approbation.

Menen., Take my Cappe lufiter^ and I ihanke thee

:

hoo, Mmius comming home ?

2 . Ladies. Nay ,'tis true.

Volmt. Looke,here's a Letter from him, the State hath

another, his Wife another, and(Ithinke) theie'sone at

home for you.

Menen. I will make my very houfereele tonight

:

A Letter for me ?

yirgil. Yes certaine, there's a Letter for you, I faw'c.

L^enen. A Lttter for me / it gives me an Eftatc offe-

ven yeeres health ; in which time, I will make a Lippc at

the Fhy fician: The moft foveraigne Prefcription in ga/e»,

is but Emperickqntique ; and to this Pref ervative, of no

better report then a Horfe-drench. Is he not wounded?
he was wont to come home wounded?

Viygtl. Ohno, no, no.

Vohnt. Oh, ht is wounded, Ithanke the godsfor't.

Sodoeltoo, ifit be not too much: brings a

Vi<^lorie in his Pocket ? the wounds become him.

Volmt, On's Browes : MenenitUy he comes the third

time home with the Oaken Garland

.

CMenen, Ka's he difcipiin'd Atiffidifu foundly ?

folum. Titm Lartim writes,thty fought together,but

jiuffidifii got off.

Menen, And 'twas time for him too. He warrant him
that : and he had flayM by him, I wold not have beene lo

fiddious'd, foralitheChcftsinCoriolus, and the Gold
that's in them. Is the Senate pcfieli ofthis ?

Velum. Good Ladits let's goe. Yes , yes, yes: The
Senate ha's Letters from the Gcnerall,u herein he gives

my Sonnethe whole Name ofthe VVarre;hehath in this

aftion out-done his former deeds doubly.

Valer. In troth.there's wondrous things fpoke of him.
Menen. Wondrous : I, I warrant you, and not with-

out his true pcrchafing,

Virgtl Thegudsgranrthem'true,

Voknt, True?powwaw.
Mene. True ? Hebe fwo:nctbey are true : where is

he woundedjGodfaveyour good Worfhips"? c%ir//»«

is comming home -• he ha's more caufc to be provvd ;

where is he wounded ?

Volum. Ith Shouidier,and iih'left Armeitherewillbe

large Cicatrices to flievv tliL- People, when he fhall ftand

for his place : he received in the repulfe of Tarquin feven
hurts ith'Body.

CHen.Onc ith'Necke, and two ith'Thigh^therc's nine

that I know,
Vtlfim. He had, before this lall Expedition, twenty

five Woundiupon him.

CMen, Now it's twenty feven ; every gafli was an E-
ncmies Grave, Hearke, the Trumpets.

nA[boTcvty and Fiourifh.

Velum. Thefe are theV fleers ofCMmim :

Before him, he carryes Noyfe

;

And behinde him, he leaves Teares

:

Death, that darke Spirit, in's nervy Arme doth lye,

W hich being advanc'd, declines, and then men dye.

^ Sonet. Trumpetsfomd.
Enter Comimtcs the GeneraUy MtdTitm Lartim: betwetne

them CoriolanteiyCrowK'dwith an Oaken
Carlavd, mth (^aftaines andSoul-

dierty a'ida Herauld.

ffera. Know Rome, that all alone CMartittt did fight

Withi'H Coriolus Gates : where he hath wonne.
With Fame, a Name to Martins Caiuf :

Thefe in honor folio ives CMartitu Caitety CoriolamU,

rVclcometo Rome, renowned Cm<»/,rt»«f.

Sound, Flourip}.

AH. Welcome to Rome, renowned Coriolanw^

Corio, No more ofthis , it docs offendmy heart j pray
now no more.
Com. Looke,Sir, your Mother.
<:erio. Oh ! you have, I knovv,petitjon'dalI the gods

for my profpcricy . Kneeles.

Vilum, Nay,imy good Souldier, up :

My gentle (J^V/*;«, worthy C^ius,

And by deed-atchieving Honor newly nam'd.
What is it (Condanus) muit I call thee ?

But oh, thy Wife.
Corto. My gracious filence, haylc

:

Would'ft thou havelau-h*d,had Icome CoiSndhome,
That weep'ft to fee me triumph ? Ah my deare.

Such eyes the Widowes in Coriolus weare.
And Mothers that lackeSonnes.

LPl^en, Now the gods Crowne thee.

Com. And live you yet ? Oh my Iweet Lady, pardon.
Vflum. 1 know not where to turne.

Oh weicome home : and welcome Generall,

And y'are welcome all.

Men, A hundred thoufand Welcomes

:

I could vveept , and I couid laugh,
J am light, and heavy ; welcome :

A Curlt bi ginat very root on's heai t.

That is nor glad to lee thee.

You arc threr, that Rome Ihould dote on

:

Yet by the fakh ofmen, we have
Some old Crab-trees here at home.
That will not be grafted to your Rcilifh,

Yet welcome Wamoi s

:

We call a Nettle, but a Nettle

;

And the faults offooles, but folly.

Com. Ever right.

Cor, MencniuSftvcrtCver.

Hera. Give way there, and goe on.

Cor. Your Hand, and yours ?

Ere in our oivne houfc I doe fhade my head.

The good Patricians muft be vificed.

From whom I have receiv'd notonely greetings,

But with them, change ofhonors.
Volum. I have lived.

To fee inherited my very Wifhes,
And the Buildings ofmy Fancy :

Onely there's one thing wanting.

Which (I doubt not) but ourRome
Willcaft upon thee.

C«r. Know, good Mother,
I had rather be their fervant in my way.
Ten fway with them in theirs.

Com. On, to the Capitoll. Thurifb. Cornets.

Exemt in State, as before.

' Enter
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EnterBrMHS and Sicinias,

'Bru. All tongues fper.ke of him, and the bleared fights

Are fpedacled to fee him. Your pratling Nurfc

Into a rapture lets her Baby cry.

While ftic chats him : theKitchin iMdhin pinnes

Her richcft Lockram 'bout her tecchy necke,

Clambring the Walls to eye him :

Stalls, Bulkes, Windovvcs.arefmothei'd up,

Leades HU'd.and Ridges hors'd

With variable Complexions ; all agreeing

In earneftncffe to fee him : feld-lhowne Flamiiis f

Doe preffeamong the popular Throngs, and puffe

To winne a vulgar ftation : our veyl'd Dames

Commit the Warre ofWhite and Damaske

In their nictly gawded Cheekes,toth'wanton fpoyle

Of fibiP^/^/ burning Kifles : fuch a poother,

As if that whatfoever God, who leades him.

Were flyly crept into his humane powers,

And gave him graceful! pofturc

Sictn, On the fuddaine, I warrant him Confiill.

ErH, Then our OiSce may, during his power, goe

fleepe.

Sict. He cannot tempVatcly tranfport his honors,

From where he (hould begin, and end, but wiil

Lolc thofe he hath wonne.

In that there's comfort.

Sicin, Doubt not,

j
The Commoners,for w horn we fiand, but they

Vpon their ancient mallice, will forget

With the leaft caufe , thcfe his new honors,

W bich that he wiil give them, make I as little gneftion.

As he is prowd to doo'r.

BtH. i heard hiiM (weare

. Were he to ftand for Conful!, never would he

Appearc i'th'MarketpIace.nor on him put

The Naples Vcfiure ofhumility.

Nor (having (as the manner is) his Wounds
Toth'people, begge their fiinking Breaths.

Sici. Tis right.

Bf^tf, It IV as his word

:

Oh he would mifle it, rather then carry it.

But by the fuite of the Gentry to him.

And the defire ofthe,Nobks.
Sici. I wifli no better, then have him hold t!hat pur-

pofe, and to put it in execution.

Bru. 'Tis moft hkc he will.

Siei. It fhall be to him then, as ourgood wills j a furc

deftrucTion.

Bra. So it muft fall out

To him, or our Author iticsj for an end.

We muft fuggeft the People, in what hatred

He liill hath held them : that to's power he woijld

Have made them Mules, filenc'd their Pleaders,

Anddifproportioned their Freedomesjholdingthem,

In humane Adion, and Capacity,

Ofno more Soule, nor fitneffe for the world.

Then Cammels in their Warre, wbohare their Provaiid

Otiely for bearing Burthens, and fore blowes
For finking under them .

Ski. This fas you fay) fiiggefled.

At fome tfme, when his foarin^ infolencc

Shall reach the People, which time fhall not w«nt,
Ifhe be put upon't,and that's as eafie.

As to fctDogges on Sheepe, will be bis fire

To kindle their dry Stubble : and their Blaze

Shall darken him for ever.

Sffter <t iJMejfefiger.

Bra, What's the matter ?

jf. You are fent for to the Capifall

:

'Tis thought, that ^JMnrtim fliali be Confuil

:

I have f eene the dumbc men throng tolee him,
And the blind to hcarc him fpeakiMations fiong Gloves,

Ladies and Maids their Scarffes , and Handkerchers,

Vpon him as hepafs'd : the Nobles bended
As to loves Statue, and the Commons made
A Shower, and Thunder, with their Caps, and Showts :

Ineverfaw thelike.

Bru. Let's to the Capitoll,

And carry with us eares and eyes forth'time.

But hearts for the event.

Sici. Have with you. £xemt,

E»ter two officers^ io lay tufhiorn^ as it Tvere^

in the CafitaU.

I Ojf. Come,come, they arc almbft here s how many
ftand for Confulfhips ?

I. Off. Three, they fay : but 'tis thought ofevery one
CcrioUniis will carry it-

I. Ojf. That's a brave fellow :but he's vengeance prowd,
and loves notthe common people.

i»Off. 'Faith, there hath beenc many great men that,

have flatter'd the people,who ne're loved them^and there

be many that they have loved,they know not wherefore:

fothat if they love they know not why, they hate upon

no better a ground. Thcrefore, for Cer neither to

care whether thty love, or hate him, manifefts the true

knowledge he ha's in their dirpofition,and out of hi^ No-
ble cartlefnelTe lets them plaincly fce't.

1 . Ojf. Ifhe did not care whether he had their love,or

no, he Vv'avcd indifferently, 'twixt doing them neither

good, nor harme : but be kekcs their hate with greater

devotion,then they can render it him;and leaves nothing

undone, that may fully dilcover him their oppofite.Now

to fecme to affed: the unalliceand dlfplcafure of the Peo-

ple, is as b id, as that which he diflikes, to flatter them

for their love-

2. Ojf. He harh deferved worthily of his Countrey,

and his afcent is not by fuch eafie deg^ ces as thofe, who
having beenefupple and courteous to the People, Bon-

netted, without any further deed,lo have them atallinto

their eflimation, and report: but he hath fo planted his

honors in their Eytfs,and his aflions in thcir'hearts, that

for their Tongues to be filenr, and not confeile fo much^

were a kinde of ingratefuli injury : to report other wile,

were a Mallice,thac giving it fclfc the Lye, would plucke

reproofe and rebuke from every Fare that heard it.
;

I . Qff.
No more of him, he*s a worthy man : make

way, they are comming,

A Sonnet. Enter the Tmicims, and the Trihanes ef

the Teople, LiUors before tkem • Coriolanw^ -JMt^

nenivUyCoTniniMS the ConftiU '. Sicmim and

Trtst/ts take their fUces by themfelves :

Cortotanttsftands.

Men. Having determin'd ofthe Voices,

And to fend for TitHs Lmias : it remaines.

As the maine Point ofthis our after-meeting,

d d 2 To j
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To gratifie his Noble fervice, that hath
Thus ftood for his Country. Therefor pleafe youi
Moft reverend and grave Elders, to delire

The prcfent Con^uU, and laft Generall,

In onr well-found Succcfles, to report

A little ofthat worthy VVorke, perform'd

By M.ir(im Cairn CoridUnm : whom
VVe met here, both to thanke, and to remember.
With honors like himfelfe.

I. Sen. Speafce, good Cominitu :

Leave nothing out tor length , and make usthinke

Rather our ftates defective for requital!,

Then we to ftretch it out. Mafters a'th'PeopIe,

We doe requeli your kindeft eare : and after

Your loving motion toward the common Body,
To yeeld what paffes here-

Sicin, We are convenred upon a pleafing. Treaty, arid

have hearts inclinable to honor and advance the Thcame
ofour Aflembly.

Brti, Which the rather we lliall be bleft to doe, if he

remember a kinder value ofthe PeopIe,then he hath here-

to priz'd them at.

Men, That's off, th^ci^s off : I would you rather had

been filent : Pleafe you to hcare Comnita fpeake ?

"BrH. Moft v/illingIy:but yet my Caution was more
pertinent then the rebuke you give it.

lMch, He loves your People, bnttyehim not to be

their Bedfcliovv : Worthy Cominim fpeake.

C6rto[(tntu rifes, and ojferstsgocArvay*

Nay, keepe your place.

Setat. Sir CorioUnns ; never fliame to heare

What you have Nobly done.

Corio. Your honors pardon :

I had rather have my Wounds to hcale againc,

Then heare fay how I got them.
Sm. Sir, I hopemy words dis-bench'd you not ?

Carta. No Sir : yes oft.

When blowes have made me flay, T fled from words.
Youfooth'd nor, therefore hurt not : but your people,

I love them as they weigh——
Ol'^en. Pray now fit downe.
Corio. I had rathe r have one fcratch my Head I'th'Sun,

When the Alarum were ftruck, then idly fit

To heare my Nothings monfter'd. Exit Corialantu,

Men. Mafters ofthe People,

Your multiplying Spawne, how can he flatter ?

That's fhoufand to one good one, when you now fee

He had rather venture all his Limbes for honor.

Then on ones Eares to heare it. Proceed

(^om. I fliall lacke voyce : the deeds of Coriolantts

Sould not be urtcr'd feebly : it is held.

That Valour is the chiefeft Vertucj And
Moft dignifies the haver • if it be.

The man I fpeake of, cannot in the World
Be fingly counter-po} s'd. At fixtccne yeeres,

WhenT'^''f«i«madea Head for Rome, he fought
Beyond the oiarke ofothers : our then Didator,

^
Whom with all praife Ipoint at,fawhim fight.

When with his Amazonian Shinnc he drove
The brizled Lippes before him : he beftrid

An o're-preft Roman, and i'thTonfuIs view
Slew three Oppofers : Tar<juins felfe he met.
And ftrueke him on his Knee : in that dayes feates.

When he might afl the Woman in the Scene,

Heprov'd bell man i'th'field, and for his meed
Was Brow-bound with the Oake. His Pupil-age

Man-entred thus, he wated like a Sea,

And in the brunt offevcnteene Battailes fince.

He lurcht all Swords o'th Garland : for this laft.

Before, and in Coriolus,let mc fay
I cannot fpeake him home : he ftopt the flyers.

And by his rare example made the Coward
Turne terror into fport : as Waves before
A Vcffell under fayle, fo men obey'd.

And fell below his Stem : his Sword (Deaths flampc)W here it did markc , it tooke from face to foot

;

He was a thing of Blood, whofe every motion
Was trim'd with dying Cryes : alone he cntred

The mortall Gateo'th'City, which he painted

Vr ith fhunleffe defamy : aydclefle came off.

And with a fudden re-inforcement ftrueke

Cariolus like a Planet : now all's this.

When by and by the dinne ofWarregan pierce

His ready fence : then ftraight his doubied fpirit

Retjuickned what in flelh wasfatigatc.

And to the Battaik came he, where he did

Runnereckingo're the lives of men, as if

*Twere a perpetuall fpoyle ; and till we call'd

Both field and Citty ours, he never ftood

Toeafe his brert with painting.

Men. Worthy man.
Se^at. Hee cannot but with meafure fit the honors

which we devifc him.

Com. Ourfpoyies hekicktat,

And look'd upon things precious, as they were
The common Mucke o'th World : he covets leffc

Then Mifery it felfe would give,rcwards his deeds

With doing them, and is content

To fpend the time, to end it.

Men. He's righe Noble, let him be call'dfor;

Senat. Call Coriolanus,

Of. He doth appeare.

Snter (^orioUnus.

Men, The Senate, ^tfw/iiw/, are well pleas'd to make
theeConfull.

Cono. IdoeowethemftiJImy life, and Services.

CMen, It then remaines, that you doe fpeake to the

People.

Corio. I doe befcech you.
Let me o're-leapc that cufloroe : for I cannot
Puton theGowne, ftand naked, and entreat them
For my Wounds fake,to give their fufferage

:

Pleafe you that I may paffe this doing.
Stem. Sir, the People mufl have their Voyccs, i

Neither will they bate one /ot of Ceremony.
CMen^ Put them not too't:

Pray you goe fit you to the Cuflomc,
And take to you, as your Predeccffors have.

Your honor with your forme.
Con». It is a part that 1 fhall blufh in ading,

And might well be taken from the People.

Brtt. Marke you that.

Coriot To brag unto them 5thus I did, and thus

Shew them th'unaking Skarres, which I fhould Bide^

As if I had received them for thehyre

Oftheir breath onely.

Men. Doe not ftand upon't

:

Werecommend to you Tridunes ofthe People

Our purpofe to them,and to our Noble ConfuU"

Wifh we all Ioy,and honor*

Sen«t.
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Seni$t*To CorioUnxi corneal! joy and honor-

Floftrifb Cornets.

ThenExeufit. iJ\ianet SicintHi attdBrutw.

'Bru. You fee how he intends to ufe the people..

SkirtMz^ theyperceive's intent: he will require them

As ifhe did contemnewhatherequcfted.

Should bem them to give-

Bru. Come, we'll informe them

Of our proceedings heere on ih'Market place,

I know they doe attend us.

Enterfiven or eight Cttizsns,

1 . C'^. Once ifhe doe require our voyces, we ought

not to deny him,

2, Cit. We may Sir ifwe will.

5 Cit. We have power in our felves to doe it^but it is

a power that we have no power to doe : For, if he Ihew

us his wounds, and tell us his deeds, we are to put our

tongues into thofe wounds, and fpeake for them : So if

he tell us his Noble deeds,we muft alio tell him our noble

acceptance ofthem. Ingratitude is monftrus,and for the

multitude to be ingratefull, were to make a »Monller of

the multitude ; ofthe which, we being members,fhould

bring our leives to be monftrous members,

1 Cit. And to make us no better thought of a little

helpe will ferve : for once we flood up about theCorne,

he himfelfe ftucke not to call us the many-headed Mul-

titude.

3
(^tt. Wehavebeenecall'dfoofmany, not that our

heads are fome browne,fome blackc, fome Abram,fome

bald ; but that our wits are fo divcrfly Coulord ; and true-

ly I thinke, ifall our wits were to iffue out of one Scull,

they would flye Eaft, Weft,North, South, and their con-

fe nt ofone dii ect way , fliould be at once to all the points

a'th CompafTe.

2^1/. Thinke you fo? Which way doe you judge my
wit would flye.

3 Cit. Nay your wit will not fo fooneout as another

mans will, 'tis ftrongly wcdg'd up in ablockehead : but

if it were at liberty,twouldrurc Southward.

2 Cit. Why that way ?

3 Cit. To loofe if fdfe in a Fogge, where being three

parts melted away with rotten Dewes , the forth would

returnc for Confciencc fake,to helpe to get thee a Wife.

2C'f' You are never without your trickes, you may,

you may.

5 0>, Arcyoualirefolv'd togive your voyces?, But

thats no matter, the greater part carries it, I fay- If he

would incline to the people, there was never a worthier

man.

Enter Coriolanits tn a gorfne cfHHm'tlitjyWith

ijiienenitis.

Heere he comes, and"in the Gowne of humility, marke

his behaviour:we are not to flay al together,but to come
by him where he (lands, by ones, by twoes, & by threes.

He'stomakehisrequefts by particulars, wherein every

one ©fus ha's a fingle Honor, in giving him our owne
voyces with our owne tongues,therefore follow me,and

, He diretfl you how you fliall goe by him.

AU. Content, content.

«^(f«.Oh Sir, you are uot right j have you notknown
The worthieft men have don't ?

Corio. What muft I fay, I pray Sir?

Plague upon'r, I cannst bring

My tongue to fuch a pace. Looke Sir, my wounds,
I got them in my Countries Service, when
Some certaine ofyour Brethren roar'd, and ranne

From th'noife of our owne Drummes,
Men, Oh me the gods, you muft rot I'peake ofthat.

You muft dcfire them to thmke upon you,

Corio. Thinke upon me ? Hang 'em,
I would they would forget me, like the Vertues
Which our Divines lofc by em,
Men, You'll marre ail.

He leave you : Pray you fpeake to em, I pray you
In wholfome manner. Exit.

Enter three ofthe Citiz,ens,

Corio. Bid them waftj their Faces,

And keepe their teeth cleane : So heere comes a brace.

You knovj the caufe (Sir) ofmy ftanding heere.

3 C//.We do Sn-, tell us what hath brought you too't.

Corio. Mine owne defert.

2, Cit, Your owne defert.

Cono. I, no mine owne delire.

3 Cit. How not your owne defire ?

Corto. No Sir 'cvvas never my defire yet to trouble the
poore with begging.

I Cit. You muft thinke ifwe give you any thing, we
hope to gaine by you.

Cor^o. Well then I pray, your price a'th Confulfliip.

1 Cit. The price is, to aske it kindly,

Coria. Kindly fir,I pray let me ha't : I have wounds to

fhcwyou, which (liall be yours in private : your good
voyce Sir, what fay you ?

2 Cit. You lhall ha't worthy Sir.

Corio. A match Sir, theres in all two worthy voyces
begg'd : I have your Almes, Adieu.

3 Ci$, Butthisisfomethingodde.

2 Cit. And twcre to giveagaine :but tisno matter*

ExeuK t. Enter fffo other Citi<.ens,

Corio. Pray you now, if it may ftand with the tune
ofyourvoycesjthitlmay beConfull,! have heere the
Cuftomary Gowne.

I. You have deferved Nobly of your Country, and
you have not deferved Nobly. •

Corio. Your -/Enigma.

i . You have beene a fcourge to her enemies,you have
bin a Rod to her Friends, you have not indeed loved the

Common people.

^mo. You fliould account me the more Vertuous,

that I have not bin common in my Love, I will fir flatter

my fworne Brother the people to earne a deerer eftima-

tion ofthem,'tis a condition they account gende :& fiiice

the wifedome oftheir choyce, is rather to have my hat,

th^n my heart, I will pradice the infinuating nodjand be

off to them moft counterfetly, that is (ir, I will counter-

fetthebewichment of fome popular man, and give it

bountifull to the defires : Therefore befecch you, I may
be Con full.

2 We hope to find you our friend : and therefore give

you Our voyces heartily.

I You have^ received many wounds for your Coun-

trey.

, Corio. I will not Scale your knowledge with fliewing

them. I will make much ofyour voyces, and lo trouble

you no farther.

Both. The gods give you joy Sir heartily,

Cerio. Moft fweet Voyces

:

Better k is to dye, better to fterve.

Then crave the hire, which firft we doedeferve.

Why in this Woolvifli gowne fliould I ftand heere,

TobcggeofHoband DickCjthat doesappeere
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Their nctdlcflc Vouches: Cuftome calls mctoo't.

What Cuftome wills in all things, {hould v»c doo't ?

The Duft on antique Time would lye unfwcpt,

And mountainous Error be too highly beapt.

For Truth to oVe-pecre. Rather then foole irfo.

Let the high Ojiicc and the Honor goc
To oiic that would doe thus. I am halfe through.

The one part lufFered, the other will I doe.

£nttr three Citizens more*

Here come moc Voyces.

Your Voyces ? for your Voyces I have fought,

Watcht for your Voyces : for your Voyces, beare

Of Wounds, two dozen odde : Battailes thrice fix

I have fecne, and heard of : for your voyces.

Have done many things, fome lefle, fome more :

Your Voyces ? indeed I would be Contull.

1 Cit, He ha's done Nobly, and cannot goc without
any honcft mans Voyce.

2 Cit. Therefore let him be Confull: the Gods give

him joy ,and make him good friend to the people.

AU. Amen, Amen. God fave thee, Noble Confull.

Coriv, Worthy Voyces.

Enter UttenentM, with Bruttu and Sicinius,

You have flood your Limitation

:

And the Tribunes endue you with the Peoples Voyce,
Remaines, that in tb'OiUciallMarkes inverted.

You anon doe meet the Senate.

Corif. Is this done ?

Sici. The Cuttome ofRecjueft you have difcharg'd

:

The People doe admit you and arc fummon'd
Tomeet anon, upon your approbation.

Corio. Where? at the Scnatc-houfe/
Sici. 7here

J
Corio/t»nu»»

Corio, May I change thcfe Garmfents ?

Sieitf, You may Sir.

^flr».That He Rraight do:and krrovving my fclfcagaine

ilcpayre toth'Senatt-houfe.

Men. He kecpe you company. Willyou along?

BrH.'We ftay here for the People.

Stein. Fare you well. Exemt Qoriot. and Men.
He ha's itnow : and by his Lookes, me thinkes,
' Tis warme at's heart.

^z-^.With a proud heart he wore his humble Weeds:
Will youdifmifle the People ?

Enter the Plebeians^

Sici. How now,my Mafters, have you chofe this man?
I Cit. He ha's our Voyces, Sir.

Sru. We pray the Gods, he may dcferve your loves.

2. Cit, Amen^Sir : to my poorc unworthy notice,

Hemock'dus, when he begg'dour Voyces.

5 . ^tt. Certainely, he flowted us downe-right.

1 . 0>.No,'tis his kiijd of fpeech,he did not mockeus.
2. C*t' Not one amongft us, fave your felfe, but fayes.

He us'd us fcornefully : he fhould have fhew'd us

His Markesof Merit, Wounds receiv'd for's Countrcy.

Sicin. Why fo he did, I am fure.

j^U, No,no;no aianfaw'em.

3. Cit, He faid he had Wounds,
Which he could fhew in private ;

And with his Hat, thus waving it in fcornc,'

1 would be Confull, (ayes he : aged Cuftome,

But by your Voyces, will not fo permit me.
Your Voyces therefore : when we granted that.

Here was, I thanke you foryour Voyces, thankeyou

Your moft fweet Voyces:now you have leftyour Voyces
I have no further with you. Was not this mockery ?

Sicin. W hy either were you ignorant to fee't ?

Or feeing it, offuchChildifti friendlincfle.

To yccld your Voyces ?

Uru. Could you not have told him.
As you were leflbn'd ; When he had no Power,
But was a petty fcrvant to the State,

He was your Enemy, everfpakeagainft

Your Liberties, and the Charters that you bearc

I'th' Body of the Weale - and now arriving

A place of Potency, and fway o'th'Statc

II" he lliould ftill malignantly remaine

Faft Foe toth' PUhey , your Voyces might

Be Curfes to your lelves. You fhould have faid,

That as his worthy deeds did clayme no lefle

Then w hat he flood for : fo his gracious nature

Would thinkc upon yqu, for your Voyces, and

Tranflate his Mallice towards you, into Love,

Standingyour friendly Lord.

Sicin, Thus to have faid,

Asyou wercfore*advis'd, had toucht his Spirit,

And try'd his inclination :from hiro pluckt.

Either bis gracious Promife, which you might

As caufc had call'd you up, have held him to

;

Or elfe it w ould have gall'd his lurly nature

;

Which eafily endures not Article,

Tying him to ought, fo putting him to Rage,

You fliould have ta'ne th'advaniage ot his Cholkr,

And pafs'd him uneleded.
'Bru. Did you perceive,

He did follicitc you in free Contempt,

When he did need your Loves : and doe you think e,|

That his Contempt fliall not be bruflng to you.

When hehathpower toci ufti ? Why, had your Bodyes

No heartamong you ? Or had you Tongues, to cry

Againft the Redorfliip of>udgcment ?

Sicin. Have you, ere now, deny 'd the ask er :

And now againe,ofhim that did not askc, but moeke,

Bcftow your fu'd-for Tongues ?

j. Cit. He's not confirm'd, we may deny him yet.

^yCk, And will deny him

:

He have five hundred Voyces of that found,

I.C/>,I twice five hundred,ek their friends,to piece em

'BrH. Get you hence inftantly, and tell thofe friends,

They have chofe a Confull, that will from them take

Their Liberties, make them of no more Voyce

Then Doggcs,thatareas often beat for barking,

As therefore kept to doe 16.

Sicin. Let them aflemble : and on a fafer jugement.

All revoke your ignorant elcAion .• Enforce his Pride,

And his old Hate unto you : befides, forget not

With what Conttmpt he wore the humble Weed,

How in his Suit hefcorn'd you : butyour Loves,

Thinking upon his Services, tooke from you

Th'apprehenfion ofhis prefent portance.

Which moft gibingly., ungravely, he didfafhioij

After the invtterate Hare he bcares you.

'Brf*. Lay a fault on us, your Tribunes,.

That welabour'd (no impediment bctweenc/

But that you muftcaft your Ele<Sion on:him.

Sici.Szy you chofe him, more after ourcommandment.

Then as guided by your owne true affections, and that

Your rainds prc-occupi'd with what you rather muft do

Then what you fhould made you againft the grainc

To Voyce him Confull. Lay the fault on us.

Brui.
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Srit. I,fparcus not : Say, wcread Ledures to you,

How yoiingly he began to ferve his Country,

How long continued, and what ftocke he (pringsof.

The Noble houfc o'tWAIarmns : from whence camp

That Anew MarttWy 2{jtm4es Daughters Sonne

:

Who after great Hosltltm here was King,

Ofthe fame houfe Publtm and ^ji^nm were.

That our belt Water, brought by Conduits hither^

And Nobly nam'd, fo twice being Cenfor,

Was his great Anceftor.

Sici. One thus dcfcendcd.

That hath befide well in his perfon wrought.

To be fet high in place, we did commend
To your remembrances : but you have ftund,

Skaling his prcfent,bearing with his paft.

That he's your fixed enemy ; and revoke

Your (uddaine approbation.

!5r». Say you ne re had don't,

(Harpe on that ftill) but by our putting on ?

And prefently, when you havedrawne your number*

Repaire toth'Capitoll,

L^H
^ W e will fo : aimoft all repent in their ele(flion.

ExeunfFlebeians.

Bru. Let them goe on

:

This Mutiny were better put in hazard,

Then ftay paft doubr, for greater

;

If,as his nature is, he fall in rage <

With their refufall, both obferve and anfwer

Thevantageof his anger.

Skin. Toth'Capitoll,come

;

We v/ill be there before the ftrcarae o'th'People

:

And this fhall fecme, as partly 'tis, their owne,

W hich we have goaded on-ward. Exettuf

(jJSusTertms*

Cornets, Enter Corie/attttSyAfeHentM^aS the Gentry,

Gomintpu Titm LartiuSy and other Senators.

Corio. TuStt) Aaffidim then had made new head.

Layti. He had my Lord, and that it was which causM

Our fwifter Compofition.

^ow. So then the Voices ftand but as at firft.

Ready when time lhall proa>pt them, to make roade

Vpon'sagaine.

Cont, I hey are \vorne (Lord Conlull) fo.

That we fliali hardly in our ages fee

Their Banners wave againc.

^orio. S^w you AhjfidtHS ?

Larti. On fafegard he came to nie,and did curf*

Againft the Voices, for they had fo vildly

Yeelded the Towne : he is retyred to Aniium*

Corio. Spoke he of me ?

L^m. He did,my Lotd.

(^ario. How ? what ?

Latti. How often he had met you Sword to Sword

;

That ofall things upon the Earth , he hated

Your perfon moft : That he would pawns his fortunes

To hopclefle reftitution, fo he might

Be call'd your Vanquifher*

Corio. At Antium lives he ?

Larti. At Antium.
Corio. T wifli I had a caufe to feeke him there,'

To oppofc his hatred fully. Welcome home.
Enter SicinittSy And Brmus.

Behold, thefe arc the Tribunes ofthe People,

The Tongues o'th'ComraonMouth ,1 doe defpifethem

:

For they doe pranke them in Authority^

Againft all Noble fufferancc.

Siein, PalTe no further.

Cono. Hah ? what is that ?

Bru. It will be dangerous to goe on-No further,

^<»r<(7. What makes this change ?

cJ^/(f«. The matter?

Com.Usxh. he not pafs'd the Noble,and the Commons?
Tru. Cominias^no.

Corio. Have I had Children s Voyces ?

Seniit. Tribunes give way,he fliall toch'Markct place,

Bru, The People are inccns'd againft him.
SiciHt Stop, or all will fall in broyle.

Carig, Arc thefe your heard ?

Muft thefe have Voyces, that can yeeld them now.
And ftraight difclaim their tongs? what areyour Offices
You being their Moutl^cs,why rule you not their Teeth?
Have you not fet them on ?

C^en. Be calroe, be calms.

Itis^a purpos'd thing, and growes by Plot,

Tocurbe the will ofthe Nobility

:

Suffer't, and live with fuch as cannot rule,

Nor ever will be ruled.

Brff. Cairt net a Plot

:

The People cry you mockt them : and oflate.
When Come was given them gratify you repin'd,

Scandal'd the Suppliants : for the People, calid them
Time-pleafers, flatterers, foes to NoblenclTe.

Corio. Why this wasknownc before.

Not to them all,

Coriot Have you informd them fithence ?

"Bru. How ? 1 inforrae them ?

Com. You are like to doe fuch bufinelTe.

Bru. Not unlike each way to better yours.

C^rio.Why then lliould I be Confull ? by yond Clouds
Let medcferve foiil as you, and make me
Your fellow tribunco

Sicin, You ftiew too much of that.

For which the People ftirre : if you will paffe

To where you are bound, you muft enquire your way.
Which you are out of, with a gentler Ipirit,

Or never be fo Noble as a Conlull,

Nor yoakewith him for Tribune.

^en. Letsbecalme.
Cm, The People are abus'd ; fet on, this paltring

Becomes not Rocee : nor ha's Coriolanut

Deferv'd this fo diftionourd Rub, layd falfely

Ith plaine Way ofhis Merit.

Tell me ofCorne I this was my fpeech.

And I will fpcakt againe.

LMen. Not now, not now.
Senat. Not in this heat. Sir, now.
Corio. Now as I live, I will.

My Nobler friends, I crave their pardons s'

For the mutable ranke-knted Meyny,
Let them regard me, as 1 doe not flatter.

And therein behold themfelves : I fay againe.

In foothiug them, we nourifli gainft our Senate

The Cockle of Rebellion, Infoknce, Sedition.;

Which we our felveshave plowed for,fowd,& fcatterd,

By mingling them with us,thehonord Number,
Who lacke not Vcrtue, no, nor Power, but that

Which they have given to Beggers.

Men. Well, no more.

SenMt. No more words, we befecdi you.

^orio. How? nomore?

As
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As for njy Country, 1 have flied my blood,

Not fearing ontvvard force : So fliall my Lungs.

Coine words till their decay, againft thofeMeazels

Which we difdaine fhould Tetter us, yetfought
The very way to catch rhem.

Bfff. You Ipeake a'ch'peopic, as ifyou were a god.

To punifli
J Not a man ofof their infirmity

Sicin, 'Twcre well we let thepcople know'c.
Afe». What, what ? hisCholler ?

Cor, ChoIIcr ? Were I as patient as the midnight fleep

By love, twould be my) minde.
Sicf». It is a mindc that Hiall reroainc a poifon

Where it is : not poylon any further.

Corio, Shall remiinc ?

4iere you this Triton ot the MinnoMs} Marke you
His abfolute Shall?

Com, Twas fiom the Cannon.
Ctfrio.Shall ? O God ! but molt unwifePatricians:why

You grave, but wreakleffe Senators, have you thus

Given Hidra heeretochoofe an Oiiicer,

That wirh his peremptory Shall, being but

The hornc, and noifc o'th'Monfters, wants not fpirit

To fay, he'll turne your Current in a ditch.

And make your Channell his ? ifhe have power,
-Then vale your ignorance : ifnone,awake
Yonr dangerous Lenity : if you are Learn d,

Be not as common Fooles ; ifyou are not.

Let them have Cufliions by you. You are Plebeians,'

If they be Senators: and they are no ieffe,

When both your voyces blended, the great'fttafte

Moft pallates theirs. They choofe their Maglftrate,

And fuch a one as he, who puts his Shall,

His popular Shall, againft a graver Bench
Then ever frown'd in Greece. By love himfelfe.

It makes the Confuls baft ; and my foulc akes-

To knaw, when two Authorities are up.

Neither Supreame ; how fooneconfufion
*

May enter 'twixt the gap ofBoth, and take

Theone by th'other.

Com. Well, on to'ch'Markct place.

Com, Who ever gave that CounG.ll,to give forth

I he Come a'ch*Storc-hou(e gratis, as twas us'd

Sometime in Greece.
CMen, Well, well, no more of that.

Cor. Tliough there the people had more abfolute powre
I fay the norifhtdifobediencerfed, the ruin ofthe State.

Bru. Why lhall the people give

One that fpeakes thus, tht ir voyce ?

Corio. lie give my Rcafons,

More worthie^then their Voyces. They know the Cornc
Was not our recompence, refting well affiir'd

They ne're dd fervice for'tibcingpreft to'th'Warre,
Even whcnthe Navcll ofthe Stare was touch'd.

They would not thrcd the Gates : T his kind of Service

Did not deferve Corne gratis. Being i'th'W arre,

Thare Mutinies and Revolts, wherein they fliew'd

Moft Valour fpoke not for them. Th'Accufation

Which they have often made againft the Senate,

All caufe unborne, could never be the Native
Of our fo ffanke Donation . Well, what then ?

V3ow fliall this Borome-multipl}ed,digeft

I'he Senates Courtefie ? Let deeds expreffc

What's like to be their words. We did requeft it.

We arc the greater pole, and in true feare

They gave us our demands. Thus we debafc
The Nature ofour Seats, and make the Rabble

Call our Cares, Fearcs j which will in time
Breake ope the Lockes a'th'Senate, and bring in

The Crowes to pccke the Eagles.
Men, Come enough.

Enough, with ovcrmeafure.
Corio. No, take more.

What may be fworne by, both Divine and humane.
Scale what I end withall. This double wcrfliip.

Whereon partdo's ditdaine with caufe, the other
Infulc without all feafon; where Gentry,Title,wifcdome
Cannot conclude, but by the yea and no
Ofgcnerall ignorance, it muft omit

:

Real! Ntccflities, and give way the while
To unftablc Slightnefle: Purpofe fo barr'd, it foUowes,
Nothing is done to purpofe. Therefore befeech you.
You that will be lefle tearefuU, then difcreet.

That love the Fu«damentall part ofState
More then you doubt the change ofc : That preferre

ANoblelife, beforcaLong, andWifli,
To jumpe a Body with a dangerous Phyficke,

That's fureofdeath without it : at once pluck e out

The Multitudinous Tongue, let them not lickc

The fweet which is their poyfon. Your diflionor

Mangles true judgement, and bereaves the State /

Of that Integrity which ihould becom't

:

Not having the power to doe the good it would
For th'ill vv hich doth controul't.

Br». Has faid enough.
Sicin. Ha's fpoken like a Traitor,and fliall anfwcr

As Traitors doe.

Corio, Thou wretch, defpight ore-whelme thee

:

What fliould the people doe with thcfc bald Tribunes?
On whom depending, their obedience failes

To'ch'greater Bench, in a Rebellion

:

When what s not meet,but what muft be,was Law,
Then were they chofen : ina better houre,

Let what is meet , be faid it muft be meet.

And throw their power i'th'duft.

"Bru, Maniffft treafon.

Sicin^ This a Confull ? No.
Lfiter art &/£ai/e,

Bru. The Ediles hoc 5 Let him be apprehended

:

Stein. Goe call the people, in whole name my Selfc

Attach thee as a Traitorous Innovator

:

A Foe to'th'publike Wealc. Obey I charge thee,"

And follow to thine anfwer.

Cffrio. Hence old Goat.

We'll Surety him.

^ow. Ag'd fir, hands cflF,

Corio. Hence rotten thing, or I fliall /hake thy bones

Out ofihy Garments.
Sici»-- Helpe ye Citizens.

Snter a rubble ofPUbiansnvith the ty£diles.

Men, On both fides more refped,

Sicin. Heere's he, that would take from you all your

power.
Brt*. Seize him t/C^*/^/.

cx^//. Downc with him,downe with himi

2 Sen. Weapons, weapons, weapons :

ThtJ all bftftle about CorioUnus.

Tribunes, Patricians, Citizens :whathoe;

Sieiniusy TSrutMy CorioUnw, Citizens.

jiH, Peace, peace, peace, ftay, hold,peace.

Men. What isabout tobe ? I am out of Breath,

Confufions ne're, I cannot fpsake. You Tribunes

To'th'people: Corio/anw, patience : fpeakegood5*f#ww.
Sicin.
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Sici», Heare mCj People peace,

AH. Let's hcare our Tribune : peace, fpeake, fpeake,

fpeake.

Sid. You are at point to loie your Liberties

;

Martitu would have all from you ;
Martifu,

W horn late you have nam'd tor Confull.

CMcM. Fyc,fie,fie, this is the way to kindle, not to

quench.

Sen4, To unbuild the City, and to lay all fiat.

Sici' What is the Citty, but the People ?

y^/?. True, the People are the City.

"Bru. By tbeconlentofallj wc were eftablilh'd the

Peoples Magiftrates.

uill' You fo remaine.

Andfoareiiketodoe.

Com. T( at is the way to lay the Citty flat,

To bring tlie Rootc to the Foundation,

And bury all, which yet dirtindly rauugeS

In heapts,ap.d piles ot Ruine.

Stciit. This deferves death.

BrH. Or !et us ftandto our Authority,

Or let us lofeit : we doe here pronounce,

Vpon the part o'ch'People, in^hofe power

We wereciefted theirs, Martini is worthy

OPprefent Death.

Sicpj. Therefore lay hold ofhim :

Bearc him toth'Rocke Tarpeian, and from thence

luro deftru<flion caft him

.

Bru. itdilcsfeize hinj.

AJiPie. Yeeldyl/^m«*,yeeld.

Men. Heai e me one word, 'befcech you Tribunes,

heare me but a word.

tA,dtles, Peace, peace.

CHe».Bt that you fecmCjtruly your Countries friend,

And te np'rately'procccd to what you would

Thus violently itdieffe.

Uru. Sir, thofe cold wayes.

That kerne like prudent helpes,are very poyfonous,

W here thr Difeafc is violent. Lay hands upon him.

And beare him to the Rocke. Corie. drAWes ha Srvsrd-

Corid. No, He dye here :

*

There's fome among you have beheld me fighting.

Come try upon your felves, what you have feene me.

Me». Downe with ihit Sword,^ Tribunes withdraw a

while.

"BrH. Lay hands upon him.

Mift. Heipe Mamas, heipe I you that be noble, hcipe

him young and dd.

: All' Downewithhim.downe with him. Sxemt.

In thu Mutinyy the Tribunes, the eyEdi/eSj land the

1>eople *rebeatin.

CMea. Goe, get you to our Houfe ; be gone, away/

All will be naught elfe.

2. SenAt. Get you gone.

Com. Stand fad, we have as many friends as enemieso

Men. Shall ir be put to that ?

Serm, The gods forbid .•

I prethee noble friend, home to thy houfe^

Leave us to cure this Caufe.

CMeH. For tis a Sore upon us.

You cannot Tent yoiir fclfe . begoD, 'befecch you..

Com. Come Sir , alongwith us.

Men. I would they were Barbarians, as they arCj

Though in Rome litrer d : not Romans ,as they arc not.

Though calved i'th'Porch o'th'Capitoll

:

Be gone, put not your worthy Rage into your Tongue,

One time will owe another.
Com. On faire ground, I could beat forty ofthem.
Men.l couid my lelfe take up a Brace o'th'beft ofthem,

yea, the two Tribunes.
Com. But now t's od?les beyond Arithmeticke,

And Manhood is call'd Foolry,'.vhenit ilai.ds

Againft a falling Fabricke. Will you-hencc.

Before the Tagge returne ? whofe Rage doth rend
Like interrupted Waters, and oVe-beare
What they are us'd to beare.

<-Men. Pray you be gone

:

He try whether my old W it be in requeft

With thofc that have but littlerthis muft be patcht

With Cloth ofany Colour.
Cow. Nay, come away. Exemt CorioUnm

and CornintHi*

Patri. This man ha'smarr'd his fortune.

Men. His nature is too noble for the World :

He would not flatter 2^pta»eioi- his Trident,

Or love, toi's power to ihunJer : his heart's his Mouth

:

What his bred forges, that his tongue muft vent.

And being angry, does forget that ever
He heard the Name ofdeath. ^i/e mthin.
Here's goodly worke.
P^tn. I would they were a bed.
^en. I would they were in Tyber.

What the vengeance, could he not fpca1<e 'em faire ?

Enter Brmus^UKd S'cinius mththerahhie agapie.

Sicin. Where is this Viper,
That would depopulate the city, &c be every man himfelf
Men> You worthy Tribunes.
Sicin. Hsfliallbe throwne downe the Tarpeian rocke

With rigorous hands : hehachrcfifted Law,
And thercfoi-e Law fiiail kornc him further Triall

Then the feverity oi the publike Power,
Which he lo lets at naught.

1 C«.He fhail well know the Noble Tribunes are

The peoples mourhs, and we their hands,

^//. HcihalHureout.
CMen. Sir, fir. Sicin. Peace.

Men.T>o nor cry havocke,where you fliould but hunt

With modefl: warrant.

Sictn. Sir, how com'ft that you have holpe

To mske this refcue ?

Men. Heare me fpeake ? As I doe know
The Confuls worihinefle, fo can I name his Faults.

Sicin. ConfuU? what Confull?

LMen. The ConfuU Coriolanus,

BrH. Ke Confull.

AL No,no, no,no, no.

LMen. Ifby the Tribunes leave.

And yours good people,

I may be heard, I would crave a word or two,'

The which (hall turne you to no further harme,

Then fo miichlofle ottirae.

Sicin* Speake briefely then.

For we are peremptory to difpatch

This Viporous Traitor; taejccl him hence

Were but one danger? and to kcepe him heere

Our certainedtatb : ihexetore it is decreed.

He dyes to night. * •

C^/<f«. Now the good gods forbid,

That our renowned Rome whole gratitude

Towards her deferved Children, iscnroU'd

In lovesowne Booke, like an unnatural! Dain

Should now eate up her owne.

Siein
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Siciv. He's a Dileafc that muft be cut away.

Met$, Oh he's a Limbe, ihat ha's but a Difcafe

Mortall, to cut it off : to cure it,eafie.

What ha's he done to Rome, that's v\ orthy death ?

Killing our Enemies, the blood he hath loll

( Which I dare vouch, is moie then that he hath

By man/ an Ounce) h-^ dropp'd it for his Country :

And what is left, to looi'e it by his Countrey,

Were to us all that doo', and iiifFer it

A brand to th'enda'th World.
Sicifi, Thisiscleane kamme,
Trti. Meerelyavvry;

When he did loue his Country, ithODOur'dhim.

Men. Theferviceofchefoote

Being once gangren'd, is not then refpedled

For what before it was.

Br*. We'll heare no more: .

Purfue him to his houfe, and plucke him thence,"

Leaft his infedion being ofcaching nature,

Spread further.

Men, One word more, oneword

:

This Tiger- footed-rage, wfcen it fliall find

The harme ofunskan'd fwifcnelfe, will (too late)'

Tye Leaden pounds tools h.e%Ies. Proceed by Procefle,

Leaft parties (as he isbclov'd) breake out.

And facke great Rome with Romanes.
Bru. If it wcrefo?
Stci. What doe ye taike ?

Have we not had a tafte of his Obedience ?

OurEdiles fmot ; our fclves refilled come.
Men. Confider this : He ha's becne bred i'th'Warrcs

Since a could draw a Sword, and is ill-fchoord

In boulted Language : Meaic and Bran together

He throwcs without diftinc^ion. Give me leave.

He goe to him, aud undertake to bring him in peace,

Where he fhall aniwer by a lawful! Forme
(In peace) to his utmoft peril].

I. Set. Noble Tribunes,
' It is the humane way : the other courfe

Will prove too bloudy : and the end of it,

Vnknowne to the beginning-.

5/(r.Noble Mene- itu^ht you then as the peoples oiBcer:

Mafters, lay downe your Weapons.
Bra. Goe not home.
Sici. Meet on the Marketplace: we'll attendyou there

Where ifyou bring not Mmim, we'll proccedc

In our firft way.
'

'Meti. He bring him to you.

Let me defire your company : he muft come.

Or what is worft will follow.

Sena. Pray you let's to him. £xeu»t Omwj.
E»ter CorioUnui with T^^ohUs.

(^orio. Let them pull all about mine cares, prefencme
Death on the Wheele , or at wildc Horfes heeles.

Or pile ten hil'.es on the Tarpeian Rocke,

That the precipitation might downe ftretch

Below the bcameoffight j yet will I ftill

Be thus to them.

Enter VolttmniH'

T^bU. You dse the Nobler.

Qorio. I mufe my Mother • #

,

Do's notapproue me further, who was wont
To call them Wollen Vafiaiies, things created

To buy and fell with Groats, to fliew bare heads
In Congregations, toyawne, be ftill, and wonder^
When one but ofray ordinance ftood up

To fpeake ofPeace, or Warre, I talkc ofyou.
Why did you vvi£h me milder ? Would you have me
Failc to my Nature ? Rather fay, I play

The man Jam.

Ohfir,fir,rir.

I would have had you put your power wellon
Before you had wornc it our.

C«yt«. Letgoe.

V«L You might havefeecne enough the man you arc.

With ftriving lefTe to be fo . Leffcr had becne
The things ofyour difpofitions,if

You had not /hew'd them how ye were difpos'd

Ere they lack'd power tocxofl'eyou.

C«rio. Let them hang.
V^lum. I, and burne too.

Euter Menenitu with the Senaters.

t-%«.Come,come,you have bin too rough,fomething

too rough ;you muftreturne, andmend it.

Se»» There's no remedy,
VnlelTe by not io doing, our good City
Cleave in the midd'ft, and peri Ih.
Vilftm. Pray be counfail'd j

I have ahcartasiittleaptJs yours,
But yet a braine, that leads my ufe ofAnger
To better vantage.

AlcKO. u ell faid, Noble woman

:

Before he ftiould thus ( ioope to'ch'heart, but that

The violent fita'ch'time craves it asPhyficke
For the whole State ; I would put mine Armour on,

Which I can Icarfeiy beare.

Corio. What muft I doe?
A^e». Returne to th* Tribunes,
Corto. Well, what then ? vv hat then?
Men. Repent, what you havcfpokc.

Corio. For them, I cannot doe it to the Gods,

Muft I then doo't to them ?

Volum. You are too abfolute.

Though therein you can never be tao Noble,

But when extremities Ipeake. I have heard you fay,

Honor and Policy, like unitver d friends,

I'th' Warre doe grow togeroer : Grant that, and tell me
In Peace, what each ofthem by ih'oiherloofc.

That they combine not ihcie ?

Co*-i9. luftijtufh.

Men. A good demand.
Volum. i fit be honor in your Warre s, to fccme

The lame you are not, which for your bcft ends

You adopt your policy : How is it lefte or worfe

That it ftiall hold Companionftiip in Peace

With honor, as in Warre j fincc that to both

It ftands in like requeft.

Corio^ Why force you this ?

Volum. Becaufe,that

Now it lyes you on to f peake to th'people

:

Not by your owne inftrudion, nor by'th'matter

Which your heart prompts you to, but with fuch words

That are but roated in your Tougue

;

Though but Baftardsjand Syllables

Of no allowance, to your bofomes truth.

Now, this no more diftionors you at all.

Then to take in a Towne u ith gentle words.

Which elie would put you to your fortune, and

The hazard ofmuch blood,

I would dilTemble withmy Nature, where

My fortunes and my Friends at Uake,rcqair'd

I ihould doe fo in honor. I am in this

Your
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Your Wife,your Sonne : Thefe Senators, th.c Nobles,

And you, will rather ftiew our generall Lowts,

How you can frowne,thcn fpend a hwne upon 'em.

For theinherirance oftheir loves, and lafegaid

Of what that want might ruine-

Mtn. Noble Lady*

Coaie goe with us,fpeakefaire : you may falve fo.

Not what isdangerous prcfent, but the loffc

Ofwhatis pall.

P^olum, Iprethee now, my Sonne,

Goe to them,with this Bonnet in thy hand,

And thusfarrc having ftretcht it (here be with them)

Thy Knee buffing the ftones ; for in fuch bufineffe

Action is eloquence, and the eyes ofth'ignorant

More learned then the eares, waving thy head,

Which often thus correclingthy flout heart,

Now humble as the ripeft Mulberry,

That Vv'ill not hold the handhng : or fay to them,

Thou art their Souldier, and being bred in broyks

Haft not the foft way,which thou do'fl confeffe

Were lit for thee to ufe, as they to clayme,

In asking tlieir good lovesj but thou wilt frame

Thy filfe (forlooth ) hereafter theirs fo farre.

As thou haft power and perfon.

Men, This but doac.

Even as fhe fpeakes, why their hearts were yonrs

:

For they have Pardons, being ask*d,as free,

•As words to Utile purpofe.

Volum. Pretheenow,

Goe, and berul'd : although I know thou hadft rather

Follow thine Enemy in a fiery Gulfe,

Then flatter him in a Bower* Enter CominiHs,

Here is Cominms,

^fw. I have beene fth'Market place ; and Sir 'tis fit

You make ftrong party, or defend your felfe

By calm encffe, or by abfence : all's in anger.

Me». Onely faire fpeech.

Com. I thinkc 'twill ferve, ifhe can thereto frame his

fpirir.

Velnm. He muft and will :

Pretheenow fay you will, and goe about it.

Corto. Muft I goe fliew them my unbarb'd Sconce?

Muft I with my bate Tongue give to my Noble heart

A Lye, that it muft beare well ? I will doo'r :

Yet were there but thufingle Plot, to lo»ie

This Mould of MartMf, they to duft fhould grinde it.

And throw t againft the Winde. Toth'Market place :

Yon have put me no'w to fuch a p^rt, which never

1 fliall difchargetoth'Lifc.

Com, Come, come, we'll prompt you.

Volum. I prethee now fweet Son, as thou haft faid

My praifes made thee firft a Souldier fo

To have my praife for this, performe a part

Thou haft not done before.

Corio. Weil, I muft doo't :

Away my difpofition, and pofTefTe me
Some Harlots ipirit : My throat of Warre be tufn'd.

Which quier'd with my Drumme into a Pipe,
Smailas an Eunuch, or the Virgin voyce
That Rabies lull a- fleepe: The fmiles ofKnaves
Tent in my chcekes, and Schoole-boyes Teares take up
The Glaflcs ofmy fight : A Beggars Tongue
Make motion through my Lips ,and my Arm'd knecs
Who bow'd but in my Stirrop, bend like his

Thathathreceiv'dan Almes. I will not doo't,
Leaft I furceafeto honor mine owne truth.

And by. my bodies aclioh, .teach my Mind
A moft inherent BafenefTe.

Volnm. At thy choyce then

:

To begge ofthee, it is my more dif-honor.

Then thou ofthem. Come all.toruine, let .^Vv/t

Thy Mother rather fcele thy Pride, then feare-O .witK

Thy dangerous Stoutnsire \ for I mocke at deatH

Wich as bigge heart.as thou. Doe as ^hou lift:,:

Thy ValiantnelTe was mine, thou fuck'ft it from me
But owne thy Pride thy felfe.

C«2«o. Pray be content ;

Mother, I am going to the Market place :

Chide me no more. He Mountebanke their Loves,

Cogge their hearts from them, and come home belov'd

Ofall the Trades in Rome. Looke, I am going

:

Commend me to my Wife, He returne ConfuU,
Or never truft to what my Tongue can doe
I'th way of Flattery further. -

VoUm. Doe your will. SxttVotttmnia.

C"^' Away, the Tribunes doe attend you : arme your
To anfwer miidely : for they are prepar'd / .«t'V (felfe

With Accufations, asl hearemore ftrong ' ••

Then are upon you yet.
'

Corio. The woi d is, Miidely- Pray you let us goe,
Let them accufe me by invention : I

Willanfwere in mine Honor.
Me». 1, but mildly.

Coriot Well mildly be it then, Mildly. Sxemt,

Enter Sicinuts and Brutus.

'Brti, In tkis point charge him home, that he affcds

Tyrannicall power : ifhe evade us there,

Inforce him with his envy to the people.

And that the Spoile got on the AntUts

Was ne're diftributed; W hat, will he come ?

EnterAn Bdile.

Edile, He'scomming,
Bru. How accompanied ?

Sdil. W ith old cWifAzmW, and thofe Senators

Thatalwayes favoured him.
Siein. Haue you a Catalogue

Of all the Voices that we have procur'd/et downe by'th
Edit. I have : 'tis ready, (Pole ?

Stem. Have you coUeded them by Tribes ?

SdiX^ I have : 'tis ready

Sicin. AfTembU prefently the people hither ;

And when they hcare me lay, it fhall be fo,

I'th'right and ftrength a'th' Commons be it either

For death, for Fine, or Bani{hmenr,then let them
If I fay Fine, cry Fine ; ifDeaths cry Death,

hififting on the old prerogative

And power i'th Truth a'rh Caufe.

Edile. I fhall inforrne them.

Brtt, And when fijch timethey have begun to cry.

Let them not ceafe, but with a dinne confus'd »

Inforce the prefent Execution

Of what we chance to Sentence.

Edd. Verywell.

Skin. Make them be ftmng, and ready for this bint

When we rtiaU hap to giv't them.

Brn. Goe about it.

Put him to Choller ftraite, he hath beene us'd

Ever to conquer, and to have his worth
Ofcontradidion. Being once chaft, he cannot

Be rein'd againe to Temperance; then he fpeakes' .

What's
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What's in his heart, and that is there which lookes
With us to breake hisnccke.

£»ter Corto/ftfitu
,
(JHemmHS^ and Comi'

nifMy with others.

Sictft. Well, heere he comes.
^^e», CaJmely,Idocbefeechyou.
Corif. I, as ati Hoftier, that for th poorcft pcece

Will beaie the Knave by ih Volume

:

1 h'honor'dgoddcs
Keepe Rome in iafty, and the Chaires of j uftice

Supplied with worthy men, plantlove amoogft you,

Throui^h our large Temples with the lliewes ofpeace

And not our ftreets with Warre.

I Sen. A men,Amen.
Mene.: A Noble wifli.

. £ nter the Edile with the T^iebetAHs,

Sicin, Draw neere ye people.

EdtU. Lift to your Tribunes. Audience;
Peace I fay.

O^^ip. Fir ft heare roc fpeake.

'BoihTri. Well, fay: Peace hoe.
Crrio. Sliail I bfc chai g'd no further then this prefent?

Muft all deterni ine heere ?

Sici. I doe demand.
Ifyou fubioit you to the peoples voyces.

Allow their OJicers, and are content

To fuffer lawfull Cenfure for fuch faults

As fhall beprov'dupon you.

Corio. I am content,

Mene. Loe Citizens, he fayes he is Content;

The warlike Service he ha's done,confidcr ; Thinke

Vpon the wounds his body beares, which flicw

Like Graves i'th holy Church-yard,

(^orio. Scratches with Briars, fcarres to move
Laughter onely.

Men. Confider further

:

That when he fpeakesnot like a Citizen,

You find him like a Souldier : doe not take

His rougher Adions for malicious founds

:

But as I fay , fuch as become a Soldier,

Rather then tnvy you.
Com. Well, well, no more.
Corio, What is the matter.

That being paft for Confull with full voyce

I am fo difhonour'd, that the very houre

You take itofFagaine?

Stci. Anfvvertous.
Corio. Say then : 'tis true,I ought fo.

Sici, We charge you,that you have contriv'd to take

From Rome all feafon'd Ojfice, and to winde
Your felfe into a power tyrannical!,

For which you are a Traitor to the people.

Corio. How ? Traytor ?

Mene. Nay temperately : your promife.

Cwi0. The fires i'th'fowcft hell, Fould in the people

:

Call me their Traitor, thou injurious Tribune.

Within thine eyes fate twenty thoufand deaths

In thy handsclutcht : as many Millions in

Thy lying tongue, both numbers. I would fay

Thou lyeft unto thee, with a voyce as free.

As I doe pray the gods.

Sicin, Marke you this people }

zAll. To'th'Rocke with him.
Sicin.Vtzct :

We ncede not put new matter to his charge :

Whatyou have feene him doc, and heard him fpeake

;

Bcatuig your Oijficers, curfing your fclves,

Oppoling Lawcs with ftroakes, and here defying
Thofc whole great power muft try him.
Even this lb criminall, and in fuch eapitallkinde,

t)eferves th'cxtreameft death.
Bru. But fince he hath ferv'd well for Rome.
Corio. What doe you prate ofService?
Brut. I talke of that, that know it.

Corio. You?
Mene.X^ this the promife that you made your mother?
Com. Know, I pray you.

Corio. 1 le know no fur: her

:

Let them pronounce the fteepc Tarpeian death.
Vagabond exile, Fieaing,pent toiinger
But with a graiue a day, I would not buy
Their mercy, at the price of onefaireword.
Nor checkc my Courage for what they can give,

Tohave't withlaying, Good morrow.
Sictn. For that he ha's

fAs much as in liim lyes) from time totime
Envi'd dgainft the people

;
fceking meanes

To plucke away their power : as now at laft,

Given Hoftile ftrokes,and that net in the prcfence
O.f- dreaded juftice, but on the Minifters

That doc diftribute it. In the name a'th'pcople.

And in thepower ofus the Tribunes, wc
(Ev'n from this inftant) baniih him our City
In pcrill efprecipitation «

From offtheRocke Tarpeian, nevermore
To enter ourRome gates. Tthpeoples name,
I fay itlhall befo.
AL Ii fhail be fo, it fhall be fo : let him away

:

He's banifh'd, and it fhall be lb.

Com. Heare me my Maftcrs,andmy common friends.

Sicin. H c* s itntenc'd : No more hearing.

Com. Let me fpeake :

) hare bcene Confull, and can fliew from Rome
Her Enea>ies markes upon me. I doe loue

My Countries good, with a refped more tender.

More holy
J
and profound, then mine owne life.

My deere Wives eftimate, her wembesencrcafc.

And treaiure ofmy Loyncs : then if I would
Speake that,

Sitiyt. W e knowyour drift. Speake what ?

Bth. There's nomore to be faid, but he is banifh'd

As Enemy to the people, and hisCountrey.

ItOialibcfo.

All. It fhall be fo, it fhall be fo.

Corio. You common cry ofCurs, whofe breath I hate.

As reeke a'th'rotten Fenncs : whofe Loves I prize.

As the dead CarkalTes ofunbu. ied men.

That doe corrupt my Ayre : J banifh you.

And heere remaine with your uncertainty.

Let every feeble Rumor Ihake your hearts :

Your Enemies, with nodding ofiheir Plumes

Fan you intodcfpairc: Have the power ftill

Tobanifti your Defenders, till at length

Your ignorance (which findes not till! it fecles.

Making butrefervation ofyour felves,

Still your owne Foes) deliver you

As moft abated Captives, to fome Nation

That wonne you without blowes, defpifing

For you the City. Thus I turne my backc

;

There is a world elfew here.

Exeunt (^ortolan tu, Cominiuiy with CHmsUjs.

Thej all[hout^ andthrow up their Caps

,

Edile
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Sdile, The peoples Enemy is gone, is gone.

AM. Our enemy is banifti'd, he is gone : Hoc, oo.

Skitt, Go fee him out acGa tes, and follow him

As he hath foUow'd you, with all defpight

Give him dcfcrv'd vexation. Let a guard

Attend us through the City.

AH. Come, come, lets fee him out at the "gates, coaae;

The gods preferve our Noble Tribunes, come. Sxemt,

dABu's QuartuSm

Enter C9riolanui,Volnmma^Virgili«y Miftenm, Cominitu

with thepug ISljbilitj efRome.

^orw.Come leave your ttaresrabrie^ farwel rthebeaft

With many heads butts me away. Nay Mother,

Wiiere is your ancient Courage? You were us'd

To lay, Extreamity vvastbetner ot Ipirits, -

That common chances, common iren could beare.

That when the Sea was calme, all Boates alike

Shew'd Mafterfhip in floating. Fortunes blowes,

When moft ftrookehome,being gentle wounded, craves

A Noble cunning. You were us'd to load me
With Precepts that would make invincible

The heart thatconn'd them.

Virg. Oh heavens !o heavens

!

CoTto. Nay, I prythee woman.
Fo/.Now the Red Peftilence ftiikc all Trades in Rome,

And Occupations perifh.

Corio. What what, what:
I fhall be lovM when I am lack'd. Nay Mother,

'

Refumt that fpirir, when you were wont to fay.

If you had beene the Wife of Hercules^

Si-X of his Labours youl'd have done, and fav'd

Your husband fo much fweare. ComintHs^

Droopc not. Adieu .• Farewell my Wife,my Mother,

lie do well yet. Thou old and and true Meneniw,
Thy teares are falter then a yonder mans.
And venomous to thine eyes. My (fometinnc)Genera!l,

I have feene the Sterne,and thou haft oft beheld

Heart-hardning fpcdaclcs. Tell thcfefad women,
Tis fond to waile inevitable ftrokes.

As 'tis to laugh ai'em. My Mother, you wot well

My hazards ilill have becne your folace,and

Beleev't not lightly, though I goc alone

Like to a lonely Dragon, that his Yenne

Mak-es fear'd, and talk'd ofmoi e then feene : your Sonne
Will or exceed the Common, or be caught

With cautelous baits and pradice.

Volum. My firft lonne.

Whither will you go? Take good ComiKtm

With thee a while : Determine onfome courfc

More then a wi!dcexpofture,to each chance
That ftarcs i'ch' way before thee.

Corio. O the gods

!

C""*' He follow thee a Moneth, dcvife with thee

Where thou fhalt reft, that thoumay'ft hearc ofuo,

And wc of thee. So if the time thruft forth

Acaufefor thy Repeaie, we fhallnot fend

O're the vail: world, to feeke a fin[;Ie man,
And loofe advantage, which doth ever coole

1 h' abfence of the needer-

Corio. Fare ye well

:

Thou haftyeares uponthee, and thou art too full

Of the warres fur fees, to go rove with one
That's yet unbruis'd : bring me but out at gate.

Come my fweet wife, my dcereft Mother, and
My Friends of Noble touch : when I am forth.

Bid me farevs/dl, and fmile. I pr^y you come :

While I remaine above the ground,you fhall

Heare from me ftill, and never ofme ought
But what is like me formerly.

CMene». That's worthily
As any eare can heare. Come,let's not weepe.
If I could fliakc off but oncfevcn yeeres

From thefe old armes and legges, by the good gods
Ifd with thee cvere foot.

Corio. Give me thy hand, come. Sxemt'
Enter the two TrihHnes^ SiciviuSy and Brutfts,

with the Edi'e,

Sicin.hid them all home,he'i gone: aod wcc'Ino further.

The Nobility are vexed,whom we fee have fided

In his behalfe.

Brut. Now we have fhewne our power,
Let us fesme humbler after it is done.
Then when it was a dooing.

Siein. Bid them home : fay their great edemy is gpne.
And they, Hand in their ancietit llrength.

Brut. Difmiflc them home. Here comes his Mother.
Enter ZJolamnia^ Virgilia^ And Mentnius.

Sicin. Let'snot meet her.

'Brut. Why?
Sicin. They fay fhee's mad.
Brut

. They havetane note ofus:keepe on your way.
Volum. Oh y'are well met :

Th' hoordcd plague a'th'gods requit your love.

Menen. Peace, peace, be not fo loud.

Volttm, If chat I cou^d for weeping, you fliould heare,

Nay, and you fhall heare lome.. Will you be goac?
Vtrg. You fliali ftay too : 1 would 1 had the power

To fay fo to my H usband

.

Sictn. Are you mankind'-'?

Volum. I i oole, is that a flianrte, Note but this Foole,

Was not a man my Father ? Had'Ihhou Foxfhip
To banilL him that flrookc more blowes for Rotec
Then thou hall fpoKen words.

Sicin. Oh blcffed H-ravens !

Volum.Moe Noble blo vves, then ever thou wife words.
And for Roines good lie tell thee what : yet gee :

Nay but thou flialt flay too : I would my Sonne
Were in Arabia, and thy Tribe before him.
His good Sword in his hand.

Stem, What then?

Vi^g. What then? Hct'ld make an end ofthy poflerity.

Volum. Bafiards,andall.

Goodman, the Wounds that he does beare for Rant !

Menen. Coiwe, come, peace.

,

Sicin. I would he had continued fohis Coiintry

As hebeg3n,and notunKriithimleifc

The noble knot he nr>adc.

Bru. I would he hid.

Volum, I would hchad? 'Twasyouincenftthe rablc.

Cats,thatcan /udge as fitly of his worth,

As 1 can ofthofe My Series which heaven

Will not have earth to know.
Brut. Pi ay let's go.

Volum. Now pray fir get you gone.

You have done a brave deede : Breyou go, heare this:

As fatve as doth the Capitoll excecde

The meancft houfe k\ Koma; fo fane my Sonne

e e This

1^
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This Ladies Husband heere j this (do you fee)

Whom you have banifh'd, does exceed you all.

"Bru. Well, well, wee'l leave you.

,

Stein. Why flay you to be baited

With one that wants her Wits. Exit Tribum.

yb/um. Take my Pray ers with you

.

I would the Gods had nothing eUe to do.

But to confirrae my Curffes. Could I meete 'em

But once a day, it would unclogge my heart

Of what lyes heavy too't.

(JHene. You have told them home,

And by my troth you have caufe : you'l fuppc with me.

Votum. Angers my\ kate : 1 luppe upon my ftlfej

And fo fliall tlerve with Feeding : Come, let's go.

Leave thisfaint.puling, and lament as I do.

In Anger, /»w-like : Come, come, come. Exeunt

Mene* Fie,fie,fie. Exit.

Enter a RcmAYi^anci a Voice.

Rom. I know you Vv'ell lir , and you know me : your

name I thmke is Adrian.

Voice. It is fo fir, truly I hive forgot you.

Rom. lam a Roman, and my Services are as you are

againft'em. Know you me yet»

Voice, l^cAnsr: no,

Rom. The fame fir.

Voice. You had more Beard when I lafl: faw you , but

your Favour is well appeard by your Tongue- What's

the Newes in Rome : 1 have a Note from the Volcean

ftate to finde you out here. You have well faved mee a

dayes journey.

Rom, There hath beenc in Rome ftraunge Infurre(fl:i-

ons; The people, againft the Senatours, Patricians, and

Nobles.

Vol. Hath bin ; is it ended then? Our ftate thinks not

fojthey areiaa mojlvvarlike preparation,&:»hope to cortve

upon them, in the heate of their divifion

Rom. The maine blaze ofitispaft, but afmallthing

would make it flame againe. For the Nobles receive ib

to heart, the Banifhment ofthat worthy CorioUmu , that

they are in a ripe aptneffejto take all power from the peo-

ple, and to pluck e horn them their Tribunes forever.

This lyes glowing I can teilyou,andis almoft mature for

the violent breaking out.

VoU Coriolantts Banifht ?

Rom. Banifh'dfir.

Vol. You wiU be welcome with this inteUigence Ni-

CAHOr.

Rom. Thedayferves well for them now. I have heard

it faide, the fitteft time to corrupt a mans Wife, is when
fhee's falne out with her Husband. Your Noble ThHm
AuffidtHs will appeare well inthefe Warres, his great

Oppoler Cortolamts being now in no requeft of his coun-

trey.

Voice. He cannot choofe : I am mod fortunate, thus

accidentally to encounter you. You have ended my Bu-

finefle, and I W)ll merrily accompany you home.
Rom. Illiaii betv>reene this and Supper , tell youmoft

ftrange things from Rome: all tending to the good of
their Adveriaries. Have you an Army ready fay you

Val. A moil Royall one . The Centurions, and their

charges diftinfUybilletted already in th' entertainment,

and to be on foot at an houres warning.

Rom. I am joyfuU to hcare of their readineffe, and am
the man I thinke, that fhall fet them in prefent Adion.So
fir, heartly well met, and moft glad ofyour Company.

Voice. You take my part from me fir, I have the moft

caufe to be glad ofyours.
Rom. Well let us go together. Exitint,

Enter Coriolanw m meane App^reH^if-

guif^^and muffled.

Coriff. A goodly City is this ^«««»». Citty,
*Tis I that made thy Widdowes : Many an heyrc
Of thcfe faireEdihces for my Warres
Have I heard groane, and drop : Then know ms not,
Leaft that thy Wives with Spits, an Boycs withftones
In puny Battell fiay me* Save you fir.

E»ter a Citizen^

Cit. And you.

Corio. Diredlme,ifit be your will, where great -/^jiff-

fidim lies : Is he in ^ntium ?

Cit. He is and Feallsthe Nobles of the State, at his
houfe this night.

Corio. Which is his houfe, befecch you
Cit' This hecre before you.

Corio. Thankeyoufir, farewell. Exit Citizen

Oh World,thy flippery turnes .' Friends now faft fworn,
Whofe double bofomesfeene weareon heart,

Whofe Hourcs,whofe Bed,whofe Meale and Exercifc
Are fliill together : whoTwine(as 'twere) in Love,
Vnfeparable, £hall within this houre.
On a dilTcntion of a Doit, breake out
To biitereft Enmity : So felleft Foes,
Whofe pafiions, and whofe Plots have broke their flecpe

To take the one the other, by feme chance.

Some tricke not worth an Eggc, fhall grow deere friends

And inter-joyne their yffues. So with me.
My Birth-lace l^av e I, and my lover upon
This Enetnie Tcwne He enter , if he flay me
He does faire Judicc : ifhe give me way,
He do his Country Service, Sxit,

Mujickf fUjes. Enter a Servingman*

1 Ser. Wine, Wine,Wine : Whatferviceisheerc? I

thinke our Fellowcs are a fleepe.

Enter Another Serving mxn.

2 Ser. Where's Cotw.my M- cals for him: Cottu.Exit

Enter Cefriolanpu.

Corio. A goodly houfe :

The Feaft fmels : but I appeare not like a Gueft-

Enter thefirfi Servingman.

1, 5^r.What would you have FriendPwhence are you?
Here's no place for you : Pray go to the doore ? txit,

Corio. I have deferv'd no better entertainment, inbe-

ing Coriolanm. Enterfecond Servant.

aS^r. Whence are you fir ? Ha's: the Porter his eyes in

his head, that he gives enterance to fuch Companions ?

Pray get you ©ut.

^orio. Away.
2 Ser. Away ? Get you away.
Corio, Now th' troublcfome.

2 Ser, Are you fo brave : He have you talkt with anon

Euter
3^
Servingmany the i meet* him,

5 What Fellowes this?

I A ftrange one as ever I look'd on : I cannot get him
out o'^th houfe : Prythee call my Maftcr to him.

3 What have you to do here fellow ? Pray you avoid

the houfe.

Corto. Let me but fland, I will not hurt your Harth,

3 What ave you.

Ceriot A Gentleman.

5 A maru'llous poorc one.

Coria. True, fo I am,

3 Pray you poore Gentleman,take up fome other Ra-

tion,
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tion heere's no place Br you, pray you avoid .• Come,

Corio, Follow your Fun(flion, go, and batten on Golde

bits. Tnlhes htm arvajfrom him.

3 What you will not? Prythee tell my Mafttx what a

ftrange Gueft he has here.

2 Andlll-iall. ExitfeeondServingman,

3 Where dwel'ft thou ?

(^erio. Vnder the Canopy.

3 Vnder the Canopy ?

Corio. I.

3 Where's that?

Corio, I'th City of Kites and Crowcsi

3 I'th City ofkites and Crowes. What an Afle it is,

then thou dwcl'ft with Dawes too ?

Coriff. No, I I'erve not thy M after.

3 How fir? Do you meddle with my Mafter ?

Cerio. I, tis aa honefter fervice, then to meddle with

thy Miftris: Thou prat'lljandprat'ft,ferve with thy tren-

cher : Hence. ^eates him away

Enter Aujfidittf r»ith the Servingman,

Attf, Where is this Fellow i

2 Here fir jl'de have beaten him like a dogge, but for

difturbing the Lords within.

^«/.W hence com' ft thou? What woldft ^?Thy name?

Why fpeak'ft not? Speake man: what's thy name?

Corio. If7»/7««notyet thouknow'ft me, and feeing

me, dolt not thinke me for the man 1 am.neceilltie com-

mands me name my felfe,

Atif, What is thy name?
Corio. A najje unmuficall to the Volcians eares.

And barfti in found to thine,

\/^'i(f. Say ,w hat's thy name ?

Thou haft a Grim appearance, and thy Face

B eares a Commanne m't; Though thy Tackles torne,

Thou fhew'ft a noble Vcflell : What's thy name ?

Corio^ Prepare thy brow to frowne. knowft ^ m.e yet i

Auf' I know thee not? Thy Name?
Corio. My name is Qaius CMatins^ who hath done

To thee particularly, and to all the Voices

Great hurt and Milchiefe : thereto witnelfe may
My Surname anus. The painefull Service,

The extrcame Dangers, and the droppes ofBlood

Shed for thy thanklelTe Country are requittcd :

But with that Surname , a good memcrie
And witneffe ofthe Malice and Difpleafure

Which thou could'ft beare me,only that name remaines.

The Cruelty and Envy ofthe people.

Permitted by our daftard Nobles, who
Have all forfooke me, hath devour'd the reft :

And fuffer d me by th' voycc ot Slaves to be

Hoop'd out ofRome. Now this extremity.

Hath broughtme to thy Harth,notoutot'hope

(Miftake me not) tofave my life : for if

I had fear'd death, ofall the Men i'th' World
I would ha^c voidedthee. But in nr.eere fpight

To be full quit ofthofe my banifhers.

Stand I before thee heere ; Then ifthon haft

A heart of wreak in thee,that wilt revenge

Thine owne particular wrongs, andftop thofe mairaei

Of (hame fcene through thy Country ,fpeed thee ftraight

And make my] mifery ferve thy turn'e : So ufe it,

• That my levengefullServifes may prove
As benefits to thee- For I will fight

Againft my Cankred Country, with the fpleene

Of all the under Fiends. But iffo be.

Thou dar'ft not this and that to prove more Fortunes

Th'art tyr'd, then in a word, I alfoam ,
.•

Longer to li v? moft w earie .- and prefect

My throat to thee, and to thy Ancient Malice :

Which not to cut, would ftiew thee but a Fooole,

Since I have ever followed thee wi:h hate,

Drawne Tunnes ofBlood out ofthy Countries brcft.

And cannot live but to thy fhame, unlefie

It be to doe thee fervice.

Aftf. Oh mi(irtiHs^ MmtHSy
£ach word thou haft Ipoke, hath weeded from, my heart

A rootc ofAncient Hnvy. iflupiter
''vfit^

Should from yond clowd fpeake div ine things, ,^

And fay 'tis true ; I'denot beleeve them more
Then thee aU-NobieyI</<jm«/. Let me twine . .

Mine armes about that body, where agaiuft

My gramed Afh au hundred times hath broke.

And Icari'd the Moone with fplinters : hecre I deep
The Anvile ofmy Sword, and do conteft

As hotly, and as Nobly with thy Love,

As everin Ambitious ftrengtb, I did

Contend againft thy Valour. Know thou firft,

I lov'd the Maid I married : never man
Sigh'd truer breath. But that I lee thee heere

Thou Noble thing, more dances my rapt heart.

Then when I firft my wedded Miftris fa

w

Beftrid my Threfhold. Why , thou Mars I tell thee.

We have a Power on foote: and I had purpofe

Once more to hew thy Target from thy Brawnc,

Or loofe mine Arme foi \ : Thou haft beace me out

Twelve Icverall times, and I have nightly fince

Dreamt ofencounters 'twixt thy felfe and me :

We have beene downc together in my fieepe,

Vnbuckling Helmes, fifting each others Throat,

And wak'd halfe dead with nothing. Worthy (Jiiarcius

Had we no other quarrell elie to Rome, but that

Thou art thence Banifh'd, we would mufter all

From tvvelue,.to fcventie : and powring Warre
Into the bowels ofungratefuU Rome,
Like a bold Flood o're-beace. Oh come, go in.

And take our Friendly Senators by 'th' hands

Who now are heere, taking their leaves ofme.

Who am prepar'd againft your Territories,

Though not for Rome it felfe.

Corto. You blefie meGods.
j^uf. Therefore moft abiblute Sir, if thou wilt have

The leading ofthine o*.vnc Revenges, take

Th' one halfe ofmy Comraiflion, and fet downe
As beft thou art experienc'd, fince thou know'ft

Thy Countries ftrength and weaknefle, thine Own waies

Whether to knocke againft the Gates ofRome,
Or rudely vifit them in parrs remote.

To fright them, ere deftroy. But come in,

Let mecomment thee firft, to thofe that fhall

Say yea to thy defires- A thoufand welcomes,

And more a Friend then ere an Enemie,

Yet Martitts that was much. Your hand; moft welcome.
Exettnt.

Enter two ofthe Servingmin.

1 Heere's a ftrange alteration ?

2 By my hind,I had thought co have ftroken him with

aCudgell,and yet my minde gave me, his cloathesmade

afalfereportofhim.

I What an Arme he has, he turn'd me about with his

finger and his thumbe, as one would fet up a Top.

a Nay, 1 knew by his face that there was fome-thing

in him. Hehadfir,akindeoffacemethonght. 1 cannot

ee 2 tell
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tcllhow to termcit.

I He had fo, looking as it were, would I were hang'd

but I thought there was more in hiro,then I could think.

2. So did I,IIe be fworne : He is fimply the rarcft man
i'th' world.

1 I thinkc he is : but a greater foldicr then he.

You wot one.

2 Who my Mafter ?

1 Nay, it's no matter for that.

2 Worth fix on him.

I Nay not ib neither : but I take him to be the greater

Souldiour.

2 Faith looke you, one cannot tellhow to fay that :for

the defenceof a Towne, our Generall is excellent.

I Ijandforanaflaulttoo.

Smerthe thirdServingman,

5 Oh Slaves, I can tell you Newes, News you Rafcals

Toth, What, what, what ? Let's partake,

g I would not be a Roman ofall Nations; I had as

live beacondemn'd man.
'Beth, Wherefore ? Wherefore ?

3 Why here's he that was wont to thwacke our Ge-

nerall, Caifu CMartidi,

1 W hy do yo u fay ,thwacke our Generall ?

3 I do not fay thwacke our Generall , but he was al-

wayes good enough for him
2 Come we are fellowes and friends : he was ever too

hard for him, I have heard him fay fo himfelfe-

1 He was too hard for him diredly , to fay the Troth

on't before Corioliu-y he fcotcht him,and notcht him like a

Carbinade.

2 And hee had bin Cannibally given, hce might have

boyld and eaten him too.

I But more ofthy Newes.

3 Why he isfomadeon heerc within, as ifhe were
Son and Hcire to Mars,fet at upper end o'th' Table : No
qucftion askt him by any ofthe Sena tors , but they ftand

bald before him. Our Generall himfclfc makes a Miftris

ofhim.Sandlifieshimfelfe with*s hand,and turnes up the

white o'th' eye to his difcourfe. But the bottome ofthe

Newes is,our Generall is cut i*th'tniddle,& but one halfe

ofwhathewasyefterday. For the other ha's halfe, by
the intreaty and grant of the whole Table. Hee'l go hce

fayes, and fole the Porter ofRome Gates by th*eares^.He

will mowe alldowne before him , and leave his pafTage

poul'd.

2 Arri he's as like to do't as any man I can imagine.

3 Doo't? he willdoo't : for look you fir,he has as ma-
ny FrienJsasEnemies-.which Friends fir as itwere,durft

not (looke you fir) fhew themfelves (as wc tcrme it) his

Friends, whilcft he'sinDire6litudc.

I Direditude ?W hats that ?

3 But when they fhall fee fir, his Creft up againe, and
the man in bIood,they will out of their Burroughes (like

Conies after Raine) and revell all with him.

1 But when goesthis forward?

3 To morrow, to day, prefently, you fhall have the

Drum ftrookeup thisafternoone :*Tis as it were a parcel

of their Feaft,and to be executed ere they wipe their lips.

t Why then wc fliall havea ftirring World againe

:

This peace is nothing, but to ruft Iron, encreafe Taylors,

and breed Baiiad-makcrs.

I Let me have Warre fay I, it exceeds peace as farre

as day do's night : ItVprightly walking,audible,and full

of Vent. Peace, is a very Apoplexy, Lethargic, mull'd,

deafe,ficepe,infenfible, a getter cfmorebaftard Chil-

dren, then warresadeftroyer of men.
2 ' I is fo, and as warres in feme fort may bee faideto

beaRavilherjfo it cannot be denied, but peace isa great
maker ofCuckolds.

1 I, and it makes men hate one another.

5 Reafon, becaufe they then leGcncede one another:
The Warres for my money. I hope to fee Romanes as
cheape as Volcians. They are rifing, they are rifing.

Both. In, m, in, in. Exeunt.
Enter the two Tribunes^ SiclnimjMdBruttu.

Sicift.'We hearenotefhim, neither need wefearc him,
His remedies are tame, the prefent peace.

And quietnefle ofthe people, which before
Were in wilde hurry. Heere do we make his Friends
Blufh, that the world goes well : who rather liad.

Though they themfelves did fuffer by't, behold
Dilfentious numbers peftring ftrccts, then fee

Our Tradcfmcn finging in their (hops, and going
About their Fundions friendly.

EnterMtnemw

,

Bm, Wc flood too't in good time. Is this Meiieiiitu>

Stcift, 'Tis he, 'tis he : O he is grown moft kind oflate:

HaileSir. Mene. Haile to you both.

Sicift. Your Coriolanus is not much mift, but with his

Friends ; the Common wealth doth ftand, and fo would
do, were he more angry at ir.

Mene. All's Well, and might have bccnc much better,

ifhe could have temporiz d.

Skin. Where is he,hcareyou ?
j

Mene. Nay I heare nothing

:

His Mother and his wife, heare nothing from him,
Enter three orfoure Citiceiit,

The Gods preferve you both.

Sicin. Gooden our Neighbours,
Btm. Goodcn to you all, goodcn to you all.

I Our felves, ©ur wives, and children, on our knees.

Arc bound to pray for you both.

Skin. Live, and thrive.

Bru. Farewell kinde Neighbours

:

We wifht Coriolttntti hadlov'd you as wc did.

^11. Now the Gods kecpc you.

BothTri. Farewell, farewell. Exeunt Cities
Sfcin. This is a happier.'and more comely time.

Then when thefe Fellowes ran about the ftreets.

Crying Confufion.

Bru. Caius Martius was
A worthy OiScer i'rh' Warre,butInfolent,

O'rc come with pride,Ambitious,paft all thinking

Selfc-loving.

Sicin.And affeAing one fole Throne, without alTiHacc

Mene. 1 thinke not fo.

Skin. We fhould by thistoall our Lamentation,

If be had gone forth Counfcll, found it fo.

Bru, The Gods have well prevented it, and Rome
Sitsfafcand ftill, without him.

Snteran zy^dtle,

ty£dt/e. Worthy Tribunei,

There isa Slave whom we have put in prifon.

Reports the Voices with two fevcrall Powers

Arcentrcd in the Roman Territories,

And with thedeepeft malice of the Warre,

Deftrey, what lies before 'em.

Afene. *T\s ^uffidiwy

Who hearing ofour LMttrtiui Banifhment,

Thrufts forth his homes againe into the world

Which were In-fheird,when C^artius flood for Rome,
And

I
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And durft not once peepe out.

Skin. Come, what talke you ofCUartittt,

Bru. Go fee this Rumorer whipt, it cannot be.

The Voices dare break e with us.

mieue. Cannot be?

We have record, that very well it can.

And three examples ofthehke, hath beene-

Within my Age. But reafon with the fellow

Before you punifli him, where he heard this,

Leaft: you fhall chance to whip your Information,

And beate the Meflcnger, who bids beware

Of what is to be dreaded.

Sictn. Tell not mc : I know this cannot be.

Brf/. Notpolfible.

Enter4 Mejfenger.

LMef. The Nobies in great earneftnefle are going

All to the Senate-houle : fome newes is comraing
Thatturnes their Countenances.

Sian. 'l is this Slave ;

Go whip him fore the peoples eyes : His raifing,

Nothing but his report.

Ui'Lef, Yes worthy Sir,

The Slaves report is fccooded,and more
More fearful! isdcliver'd.

Sicin. What more fearefuU?

Olief. It is fpoke freely out ofmany mouths.

How probable I do not know, that Mmitu
loyn'd with v3/<j^flfi»f,leadsapower'gainft Rome,
And vowes Revengeas fpacious,as bctweenc

The yong'ii and oldeftthi^g.

Skirt. This is moft likely,

Brtt. Rais'd onely, that the weaker fort may wiflj

Good Martins homeagaine.
Stan. The very cricke on't.

Me»e, This is unlikely.

He, and Au^tdiiu can no more attone

Then violcnt'ft Contrariety.

Enter Afejfen^er,

iJlfef. Yoii are fent for to the Senare

;

A fearefuU Army> led by Catw LMartiw^
Affociated with iAffjftdim Rages
Vpon our Territories, and have airead:y

O'l e-borne their way, confum'd with fire,and tooke
W hat lay before them

.

£«/^r Ccim'wifu.

Com. Oh you have made good worke.
OVIene* W hat newcs .'' W hat newes?
Com. You have holp to ravilh your ovvnc daughtersjui

To melt the City Leades uponyoui pates.

To fee your Wives dilTionoui 'd to your Nofes.
Me>!e. What's the newes ? What's the newes?
Cem, Your Temples burned in iheir Ciment,and

Your Franchifes,whereon you flood, confin'd

Into an Augors boare.

LMene. Pray now the newes

:

You have made faire worke I fearc me : pray youfnewes,
If MarttHs fliould be joyn'd with Volceans.
Com. ]f? He istheir God, he leads them like aihing

Made by foore other Deity then Nature,
That lhapes man Better : and they fo.Iow him
Againft us Brats,with no ielTe Confidence,
Then Boyes perfuing Summer Butter-flies^

Or Butchers killing f lyes.

Mene. You have made good w'orke
You and your Apron men .• you, that ftood fo much
Vpon the voyce of occupation, arid

The breath ofGarlike-caters.

Com, Hee'l (hake your Rome about your earcs.

Me»e. As Herculns did fliake downe Mellow Fniitc :

gYou have made faire worke.
"Srit, But is this true fir i

Com, I, and you'l looke pale

Before you finde it other. All the Regions
Do Imilingly Revolt, and who refills

Are mock'd for valiant Ignorance,

And perifh conftant Fooles : who is't can blame him?
Your Enemies and his , finde fomcthing in him.
Mene. We are all undone, unlclTe

The Noble man have mercy.
Com. Who iliall aske it ?

The Tribunes cannot doo't for fhame ; the people

Defervefuch pitty of him, as the Wolfe
Doe's ofthe Shepheards : For his beft Friends, it they
Should fay be good to Rome, they charg'd him, even
As thofe flio:ild do that had deferv'd his hate,

And therein fhew'd like Enemies.
Me. 'Tis true,ifhe were putting to my honfe,the brand

That iTiouid confume it, 1 have not the face

To fay, befeech you ceafc. You have made faire hands,

You and your Crafts, you have crafted faire.

Com. You have brought
A Trembling upon Rome, fuch as was never
S'incapeabie of helpe:

Tri. Say not, we brought it.

Mene. How? Was'twe? Welov'dhim,
But like Beaftsjand Cowardly Nobles,

Gave way unto your Cluflers, who did hoote
Him out o'th'Citty.

C'om. Bvtlfeare

TheyT roare him in againe. Tu)ltts AttfiJitfSf

The fecond name ofmen, obeyes his points

As ifhe were his Oificer : Defperation,

Is all the policy, Strength, and Defence

That Rome can makeagainft them.

Enter a Traape of Citizent.

Mene, Heere come the Cinders.

And is Afiffiditis with him ? You are they

That made the Ayre unwholfome, when you cafl

Ycur (linking, greafie Caps, in hooting

At CorielofiHi Fxilc. How he's comming

,

And not a haire upon a Souldiers head

W hich will not prove a whip : As many Coxccmbes
As you threw Caps up, v;ill he tumble downe.
And pay you for your voyces. 'Tis no matter.

If he could burne usall intoor.ecoale,

We have deferv'd it.

Omnes, Faith, we hcarc fearfull Newes»
1 Cit, For mineowne part.

When I faid baniHi him, I (aid 'twas pitty.

2 And fodid I.

a And fo did I ; and to fay the truth , fo did very ma-

ny of us, that we did we did for the beft, and though we
willingly confented to his Bani(hment,yet it was againlt

our will.

Com, Y'are goodly things, you Voyces.

Mene.Yow have made you good worke

You and your cry. Shal's to t he Capitoll ?

C<»»». Oh I,whatclfe ? Bxemthoth

Sicin. Go Matters get you home, be not difmaid,

Thefeare a Side, that would be glad to have

This true, which they fo (ceme to feare. Gp home, '

'

And (hew no figne of Feare.

c e ^ I • Cif"



1 The Gods bee good to US - Come M afters let's

home, I ever faid we were i th \vrong,when we banifh d

him.

2 Cit. So did we all. But come, let's home- Sxit.Cit.^

*BrH. I do not like this Newes.
Sicin. Nor I.

'Bru. Let's to the Capitoll : would halfc my wealth

Would by this for a lye.

Si(i». "Pjay let's go. Exeunt Tribunes.

Enter AuffidiHi with his Lievtenant.

Auf. Do they ftillflycto'th Roman?
Lieu. I do not know what Witchcraft's in him: but

Your Soldiers ufe him af the grace 'fore meate.

Their talke at Table, and their Thankes at end.

And you are darkiied in this adion Sir,

Fven by your owne.

Auf. I cannot helpe it now,
Vnleffe by ufing meanes I lame the foote

Ofour deligne. He beares himlelfe more proudly,

Even to my perfoui then 1 thought he would

VVhen firft 1 did embrace him. Yet his Nature

In that's no Changeling, and 1 muil excufc

What cannot be amended.

Lieu, Yet I wifli Sir,

( I m eanc for your perticular ) you had not

loyn d in Commiflion with him : but either have borne
The adion ofyour felfe, or elle to him , had left it foly.

Auf. I underftand thee well, and be thou fare

When be ftiallc-Oiiie to his account, he knowes not

What I can urge againft him, although it feemes

And fo he thinkes, and is nolefl'e apparant

To th* vulgar eye, that hc'bears all things fairely :

And fhcwcs good Husbandry for the Volcean State,

Fights Dragon-Hke, aiddoesatcheeve asibone

As draw his Sword ; yet he hath left undone

That which flial! breake his necke, or hazard mine.

When ere we come to cur account.

Leiu. Sir, I bcfeech you, think you he'l carry Rome ?

Auf. All places yeeld to him ere he fits downe,
And the Nobility ofRome are his :

The Senator and patrjcians love him too

:

The tribunes are no Soldiers \ and their people

Will bcasrafhintherepeale ,ashafty

Toexpell him thence. I thinkehce'l be to Rome
Asis the Alpray to iheFifli, who takes it

By Soveraignty of Nature. Firft, he was

A Noble fcrvantto them,, but he could not

Carry his Honors even : whet her 'was Pride

Which out of dayly Fortune ever taints

The happy man ; whether defecl of judgement.

To faile in the difpofmg of chofc chances

Which he was Lord of : or whether Nature,

Not to be other then one thing, not mooving
From th' Caske to th' Cufhion : but commandingpeacc
Even with the fame auRerity and garbc,

A^.e controird the war re. But one ofthefe

(As he hath fpices ofthem all) not all.

For I dare fo farre free him , made him fear'd.

So hated, and To banifh 'd : but he ha's a Merit

Tochoake it m the uttVance : So our Vertues,

Lie in th' interpretation of the time.

And power unto it felfe moft commendable.
Hath not aTombe fo evident as a Chairc

T' extoli what it hath done.

One fire drives out one fire; one Naile,oneNaiIe

;

Rights by rights fouler, ftrengths by ftrengths do failc.

Come let's away : when CWiw Rome is thine.
Thou art poor'ft ofalitben fhortly arc thou mine.£.t/««/.

^ABus Quintus.

Enter Menenitu, Cominitu^SiciniM^ SrutM^
, the two Tribunes,with others,

Menen. No, lie not go : you hcare what he hath faid

Which was fomctime his Gcnerall : who loved him
In a moft deerc particular. He call'd me Father

:

But what o'that ? Go you thatbanifti'd him
A mile before his Tent, fall downe and kneelc

The way into his mercy : Nay,ifhecoy'd
To heare Cominipu fpcake, lie kcepe at home.
Com. He wou !d not feenic to know me.

,

Menen. Do you heare ?

Com, Yet one time he did call me by my name

:

I urg'd our old acquaintance, and the drops
That we have bled together. C^^iolanus

He would not anfwer to : Forbad all Names,
He was a kinde of Nothing, Titleleffe,

Till he had forg'd himftlfe a name a'th* fire

Of burning Rome.
Menen, Why fo : you have made good workc

:

A pairc of Tribunes, that have wracK'd for Rome,^
To make Coales cheapc ; A Noble memory.
Com. I minded him, how Royall 'twas to pardon

When it was Icfleexpeded. He replyed

It wa s a bare petition of a State

To one whom theyhadpunifh'd.

LMenen. Very well, could he faykffe?

Com. I offered to awaken his regard

For's private Friends. His anfwere to me was
He couid not ftay to pickc them, in a pile

Of ncylbmemufty Chafft. He faid, 'twas folly

For one pcore graine or two, to leave unburnc

And ftill to nofe th' offen cc.

C^lenen. For one poore graine or two ?

I am one ofthofe : his Mother, Wife, his Childe,

And this brave Fellow too : we are the Graines,

You are the mufly ChafFe, and you are fm elt

Above the Moene. We muft be burnt for you.

Sicin, Nay, pray be patient : 1 fyou refufe your ayde

In this fo never-needed helpc, yet do not

Vpbraid's with our diflrefle. But lure ifyou
Would be your Countries Pleader, your good tongue
More then theinftant Aimie wecan make
Might ftop our Countryman.
Menen, No; lie not meddle.

Sicin, Pray you go to him.
Menen. What fhouldldo?
Bru. Onely make triall whatyour Love cando.

For Rome, towards
^

Mene. Well,and fay that v^/4r/i«^ returncmc.

As Comiuim is return'd, unheard : what then ?

But as a difcontented Friend, griefe-fhot

Widrhisunkindneffe* Say'tbefo?

Stem, Yet your good will

Muft have that thankes from Rome, after the mcafure

As you intended well.

Mene, He undertak't

:

I thinke hce'l heare me. Yet to bite his lip.

And humme at good Cominius, much unnearts mc.
He
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He was not taken well, he had not din'd.

The Veines unhll'd, our blood is cold, and then

We powt upon the Morning, are unapt

To give or to forgive ; but when we have ftufFf

Thefe Pipesj and thefe Conveyances ofour blood

With Wine and Feeding, we have fuppler Soules

Then in our Prieft-like Fafts : therefore He watch him
Till he be dieted tomy requeft.

And then He fet upon him.
Brn. You know the very rode into his kindnefle,

And cannot lofe your way.
Mei3e. Good faith He prove him,

Speed how it will. I lhall ere long, have knowledge
Ofmy fuccefle. £xit.

^<w». Hee'l never heare him.
Sictv, Not.
Com. I tell you, he doe's fit in Gold, his eye

Red as 'twould burne Rome : and his Injury

The Gaoler to his pitty* I kneel'd before hnn,

'Twas very faintly he faii Rile : difmill me
Thus with his fpeechleffe hand. W hat he would do
He fent in writing after me : what he would not.

Bound with an Oath to yeeld to his conditions :

So that all hope is vaine, unlefle his Noble Mother,

And his Wife,who (as I beare) meane to folicite him
For mercy to his Country : therefore let's hence.

And with our faire intreaties haft them on. Exeunt,

Enter C^renemtti to the Watch or Guard,

1 U^at, Stay : whence are you.

a.W^f, Stand, and go backe.

lMo, You guard like men,'tis well. But by your leave,

Iam an Oificer ofState,& come to fpeake with C^ioiantu*

I From whence ? A^ene. From Rome.
I You may not pafle, you muft returne : our Geuerall

will no more heare from thence.

4 You'J fee your Rome embrac'd with fire, before

You'l fpeake with CorioUnm,

Mene. Good my Friends,

ifyou have heard your Gtnerall talUe ofRome,
And of his Friends there, it is Lots to Blankes,

My name hath touch't your eares : it is CMenenim,

X Be it fo, go back: the vertue of your name.
Is not hcere paiTable*

Mcne, I tell thee Fellow,

Thy General! is my Lover ; I have beene

Thebooke ofhis good Atfls, whence men have read

His Fame unparalell'd, happely amplified;

For I ha«ve ever uei ified my Friends,

(Ofwhom hee's cheefe ) with all the fee that verity

Would without lapfir.g fuffer : Nay, fometimes>

Like to a Bowie upon a firbtle ground

I have tumbled pall the throw : and in his praifc

Have (almoU)ftampt the Leafing. Therefore Fellow,

I mulf have leave to palfe.

1 Faith Sir , if yoa had toH as many lies in his behalfe,

as you have uttered words in yourovvne,you fhould not

parte heere : no, though it were as vertuous to lye, as to

livechaftly. Therefore go backe,

^rt.Pr^thee fellow, remember my name is Menenim^
alwayes faclionary oathe party ofyour Generall.

2 Howloever you have bin bis Lier , as you fay you
have, I am aie that telling true under him , muft fay yon
cannot paffe. T here fore go backe.
Mme, Ha s he din'd can' ft thou tell? For I would not

fpeake with him, till after dinner.

I You are a Roman, arc yoii ?

^tene. I am as thy Generall is.

1 ThenyoulLould hate Rome, as he do's. Can you,
when you have puiht out your gates, the very Defender
ofthem,and in a uiolentpopuler ignorance, given your
enemy your Ihicid, thinke to front his revenges with the

eafie groanes of old wom.en, the Virginall Palms ofyour
daughters , or -with the pallied interceflion offuch a dc-

cay'd Dotant as you Iceme to be ? Can you think to blow
out the intended fire, your City is ready to fiame in, with
fuch weake breath as this?No,yo'j arc cleceiv'd,therefore

backe to Rome, and prepare for your execution : you arc

condemn'd, our Generall has iworne you out ofrepreeve
and pardon.

Mens. Sirra, if the Captainekne a/ I were heere.

He would ufe me with eltunation.

I Come,myCaptaineknowes yoiu not.

CMene, I meane thy Generall.

I My Generall cares not for you. Backe I fay,go; leaft

I let forth your halfe pinte of blood. Backe, that's thcut-
moft of your having, backe*

Mene, Nay but Fellow, Fellow.

Enttr Coriolanuf mth Aajfidius,

Corio. What's the matter t

-^<f«<f,Now you Companion.' He fay an arrant for you :

youfliall know now that I am in eftimation; you (hall

perceive, that a lackc gardant cannot office me from my
Son Coriolanns^ guefle but my entertainment with him:if
thou (tand'ft not i'th ftate of hanging , or offome death
more long in Spedatorfhip, and crueller in fuffcring, be-
hold now prcfently,andfwoond for what's to come upon
thee. The glorious Gods fit in hourely Synod about thy

particular profperity,and love thee no worfe then thy old
Father Menenifu do's, O my Son, my Son ! thou art pre-

paring fire for us: look e thee,hcere's water to quench it.

I was hardly moved to conae to thee: but being alTured

none butimy fclfe could moue th^e, I have beene blowne
out ofyour Gates with fighes.- and conjure thee to par-

don Rome, and thy petitionary Countrimen. The good
Gods alTwage thy wrath,and turne the dregs of it, upon
this Variet heere : This, who like a blocke hath dcnyed
my accefic to thee.

Corio. Away.
Mene. How? Away?
Corio. Wife, Mother, ChildJ know not. My affaires

Arc S ervanred to others: Thoi:gh I owe
My revenge properly, my remillion hes
in Volcean brefts. That we have beene familiar,

Ingrate fbrgctfulnefle iliall poil'on rather

Then pitty ; Note how much, therefore be gone.

Mine cares again ft your fuites,are flronger then

Your gates againft my force. Yet for 1 loved thee.

Take this along, I writ it for thy fake.

And would have fent it. Another word Ol-^cnernKJ,

I will not heare thee fpeake. This man ylnffidiits

Was my belov'd in Rome : yet thou behold'ft.

-^(if. You keepc a conftant temper. SKeutnt.

tManent the Gttardand Meneuiiu.

X Now fir, is your name Cvk'£'»r»<V«?

2 Tis afpell you fee ofmuch power

:

You know the way home againe: ^

1 Do you hcaire how we are fhcnt for keeping j'our
|

grcatnefie backe ? !

2 Whatcaufc do you thinke I have to fwoond ? \

" LMene. I neither care for th' world, rioi- your Generall:
'

for fuch things as youj can fcarfe thinke ther's 3ny,y'arc

fo flight. He that hath a will to dye by himielfe, fcares it

not
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not from another ; Let your General! do hisworft. For

you, bee that you arc, long; and your mifery encrcafc

with your age. I fay to you, as I was laid to,Away .fArif.

I. A Noble Fellow I warrant him,

2 The worthy Fellow is our Gcntral.He's the Rockc,

The Oake not to be windc-fliaken. Exit ITatch.

Enter (^oriolamts and Aujftdim.

Corio. We will before the walls oFRome to morrow
Set downe our Hoaft. My partner m this Adion,

You muft report to th' Volcian Lords, how plainly

I have borne this Bufineffc.

Anf, Onely their ends you haverefpeffl'cd.

Stopt your earcs againft the gcnerail fuite ofRome:
Never admitted a privat whifper.no not with fuch friends

That thought .'hem fure ofyou.
Corto. This laft old man.

Whom with a crack'd heart I have fcnt to Rome,
Lov'd me, above themeafureofa Father,

Nay godded me indeed. Their latcft refuge

Was to fend him : for whofe old love I have

(Though I fhew'd fowrely to him) once moreoffcr'd

The firTl Conditions which they did refiige.

And cannot now accept, to grace him onely,

That thought he could do niore : A very little

I have yeeldedto. FrelhEmbafles, and Suites,

Nor from the State, nor private friends heereafter

Will I lend care to. Ha ? what fhout is this? Shout within

S hall I be tempted to infringe my vow
Inthciamc time'ris made ? 1 will not.

£'»ter Vtrgilta, Veiutnr.iay Valtria^jong (JUarttMs;

.... with Attendants.

My wife comes formoft,then the honour'd mould

Wherein this trunice was fram'd, and in her hand

1 he Grandchilde to her blood. But out affcdion.

All bond and priviledgeof nature breaker

Let it be Vertuous to be Obftinate.

What is thatCurt'Iie worth ? Or thofe Doves eyes,

Which can make Gods forfworne ? I melt and am not

Offtronger earth then others :my Mother bowes.

As if Olympus to a Mole-hill fhould

In {upplicarion Nod : andmy young Boy
Hath anafpec^ ofinterceflion, which
Great Nature cries, Deny not. Let the Voices

Plough Rome, and harrow Italy, lie never

Be fuch a Gofling to obey inftin^l : but ftand

Asifa man were Author of himfelf,&kncw noothcrkin

Vtrgil. My Lord and Husband.
Ccno, T hele eyes are not the fame T wore in Rome.
Virg, Tiie forrow that delivers us thus chang'd.

Makes you thinkc fo.

Corio. Like a dull Ador now, I have forgot ray parr.

And I am out, even to a full Difgrace. Beft ofmy Flefli,

Forgive my Tyranny : but do «ot lay ,

For tliat forgive our Romans. O a kifle

Long as my Exile, fwcet as my Revenge !

Now by the jealous Queene ofHeaven, that kiffe

I carried from thee deare; and my true Lippe

Hatii Virgin'd it ere fince. You Gods, I pray.

And the moft Noble Mother of the world

Leave unfaluted : Sinke my knee i'th' earth; Kneelet

Ofthy deepe duty, more imprelTton Hiew
Then that of common Sonnes.

Volnm. Oh ftand lip bleft!

Whil'ft with no fofterCufliion then the Flint

I kneele before thee, and unproperly

Shew duty as midaken, all this while.

Betwecne the Childe,and Parent.

Cerio. What's this? your knees to mc ?

To your Corrected Sonne?
Then let the Tibbies on the hungry beach
Fillop theStarrcs: Then, let the mutinous windc«
Strike the proud Cedars 'gainft the fiery Sun

:

Murd'ring impolibihty ,to make
What cannot be, flight worke.
Volum. Thou art my Watriour, I hope toframe thee

Do you know this Lady ?

Corio. The Noble Sifter ofP«to/4;
The Moonc ofRome : Chafte as the Hide
That's curdied by the Froft, from purell Snow,
And hangs on Dians 1 em pie : Deere Valeria.

VoIhm. This is a poore Epitome ofyours.
Which by th' interpretation of fuUtione,

May fhew like all yourfclfe.

Corio. TheGod ofSouldiers

:

With the confent oflupreame love, informe
Thy thoughts with Noblcnefl'e,that thouroayft prove
To fhamcunvulncrable, and ftrikc i'th Warrcs
Like a great Sea-marke ftanding every flaw.

And faving thofe that eye thee,

Volum. Your knee. Sirrah.

Corio. That's my brave Boy.
Volum. Even he, your wife, this Ladie, andmyfelfc,

j

Are Sutors to you.

j

Corio. I bcfeech you peace

I

Or ifyouldaske remember this before;

\
The thing I have forfworne tograunt,may nevep
Be held by you denials. Do not bid me
DiffnifTe my Soldiers, or capitulate

Againe, withRcmesMechanickes. Tell me not

Wherein I feeme unnaturall ; Dcfire nott'allay

My Rages and Revenges, withyour colder reafons.

Volum. Oh no more, no more

:

\ You have faidyou will not grant us any thing:

j
For we have nothing elfe to aske, but that

Which you deny already : yet we will aske.

That ifyou failc in our requert, the blame

i May hang upon your hardncfl'e, therefore hcarc us.

Cario. ylufftdttu,md you Voices marke, for wee'l

Heare nought from Rome in private. Your rcqueft ?

Volum. Should we be filent & notfpeak,our Raiment
And ftate ofBodies would bewray what life

We have led lince thy Exile. Thir^ke with thy fdfe.

How more nnfovtunaie then hving women
Are we come hither ; fince that thy fight, which fhould

Make our eies flow with joy,heartsdance with comforts,

Conftraines them weepe, and Ct.aV e with feare& forovv.

Making the Mother, wife, and Childc to fre.

The Sonne, the Husband, and the Father tearing

His Countries Bowels out ; and to poore we
Thine enmities moft capitall : Thou barr'ftus

Our prayers to the Gods, which is a comfort

That all but we enjoy. For how can we?
_ Alas .' how can we, for our Country pray ?

Whereto vveare bound, together with thy victory

:

whereto we are bound : Alacke, or we muit loofc

The Countrie our deere Nurfe, or clfc thy perfoa

Our comfort in the Country. We muft finde

An evident Calamity , though we had

Our wifti, which fide fliouid win. For either thou

Muft asa Forraine Recreant be led

With Manacles through our ftxeets, or elfe

Triumphantly treadeon thy Countries ruine.
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And bearethc Palme, for having bravely fhed

Thy Wifeand Children s blood: For my lelfe,Sonne,

I purpofe not to waite on Fortune,till

Thefe vvarrcs determine : if I cannot perfwade thee.

Rather to (hew a Noble grace to both parts.

Then fecke the end ofone ; thou (halt no fooncr

Iiiarch toaflaiilt thy Country,thcn to trcade

(Truft too't, thou fhalt not) on thy Mothers wombe
That brought thee to this world.

Vtrg. I,and mine, that brought you forth this boy.

To keepc your name living to time.

A (hall not tread oarae: He run away

Till I am bigger, but then lie fight.

Ctrrio. Not ofa womans tendernefle to be.

Requires nor Childe, nor womans face to feei

I have fate too long.

Volum. Nay, go not from us thus :

Ifit were {o,that our requeft did tend

Tofavethe Romanes, thereby to deftroy

The Voices whom you ferve, you might condemnc us

Aspoyfonousofyoar Honour. No,ourfuite

Is that you reconcile them : While the Voices

May fay, this mercy we have lliew'd : the Romanes,
This we received, and each in either fide

Give the All-haile to thee, and cry be Blefl:

For making up this peace. Thou know'ft (great Sonne)

The end ot Warres uncertaine : but this certaine.

That if thou conquer Rome, the benefit

Which thou ihalt thereby reape, is fuch a name
Whofe repetition willbedogg'd with Curfes

:

Whofe Chronicle thus writ,The man was Noble,

But with his laft Attempt, he wip'ditout

:

Deftroy'd his Country, and his name remaines

To th'infuing Age, abhorr'd. Speaketo me Son :

Thou haft affeded the five ftraines of Honor,
To imitate the graces ofthe Gods.
To teare with Thunder the wide Cheekes a'th' Ayrc,

And yet to change thy Sulphure Vv'ith a Boult.

ThatfliouIdbutriveanOake. Why do'ii not fpcake ?

Think'ft thou it honourable for a Noble man
StilUo remember wrongs i' Daughter, fpeake you :

He cares not for your weeping. Speake thou Boy,
Perhaps thy childillinefre will move him more.

Then can our Reafons. There is no man in the world
More bound to's Mother, yet here he let's me prate

Like one i'ch* Stockes. Thou haft never in thy life,

Shcw'd thy deere Mother any curtefie.

When ftic (poore Hen) fond ofno fecond brood,
Ha's cluck'd thee to the Warres , and fafely home
Loden with Honour. Say my Requeft's unjuft.

And fpurnc me backe : But, if it be not fo

Thou art not honeft,and the Gods will plague thee
That thou reftrain'ft from me the Duty, which
To a Mothers part belongs.Heturnes away :

Down Ladies : let us fiiamehim with our knee's

To his fur-name CorioUnm longs more pride
Thenpittyto our Prayers. Downs tanend.

This is the laft. So, we will home to Rome,
And dye among our Neighbours : Nay, heboid's.

This Boy that cannot teU what he would havC;,

But kneeles, and holds up hands for fellowftiip.

Doe's reafon our Petition with more ftrength

Then thou haft to deny'c. Come, let us go :

This Fellow had a Volcean to his Mother

:

His Wife is in CmW«*,and his Childe

Like him by chance : yet give us our difpatch :

I am huftit untillour City beafire,& then Ilefpcakalittle

Holcis her by the hand filettu

Corio. O Mother, Mother J

What have you done ? Beholdi the Heavens do ope.

The Gods lookc downe,and this unnaturall Scene

They laugh at. Oh my Mother, Mother ;Oh

!

You have vvome a happy Vidory to Rome.
But for your Sonne, bckeve it : Oh belceve it,

Moft dongeroully you have with him prevail'd.

If not moft mortall to him. But kt it come :

^ujfidiHSy though I cannot make true Warres,
lie frsine convenient peace. Now good A^ffiMiiit

Were you in my fteed, would you have heard

A mother lefte ? or granted kffe j^uffidius ?

Auf, I was mou'd withall.

Coris, I dare be fworne you were i

And fir, it is no little thing to make
Mine eyes to fweat compaffion . But (good fir)

What peace you'i make, advife me : For my part.

He not to Rome, He backe with you, and pray you
Stand to me in this caufe. O Mother ! Wife I

^tif. I am glai thou haft let thy mercy,& thy Honor
At difference in thee : Out of thatlle worke
My felfc a former Fortune.

Corio. I by and by ; But wc will drinke together

:

And youfhallbeare

A better witnefte backe then words,which wc
On like conditions, will haue counter-feaFd.

Come enter with us : Ladies you delerve

To have a Temple built you r All the Svvords

In ltaly,and her Confederate Armes
Could not have made this peace. Sxemt.

inter Mtnemmand Skinm, Cftone ?

LMene, See you yon'd Coin a'th Capitol, yon'd corner

Siciti. Why w hat ofthat?
Mene, If it be poffible for you to difplace it with your

little finger,there is fome hope the Ladies of Rome,efpe-

cially his Mothenmay prevaile with him. But I fay,thcre

is no hope in't, our throats are fentenc'd, and ftay upon
execution.

Sictn. Is't ix)ffible, that fo fliortatimc can alter the

condition ofa man.
Mene. There is difference between a Grub a But-

terfly, yet your Butterfly was a Grub : this CMmrtitti , is

grownc from Man to Dragon : He has wings,hee's more
then a creeping thing.

Stem He lov'd his Mother deerely.

Mene. So did he me ; and he no rn ore remembers his

Mother now, then an eight ycare old horfc. The tartnefle

of hisface,fowresripeGrapes.When he walk he moves
hke an Engine, and the grotmd fhnnkes before hi- Tra-
ding. He IS able to pierce a Corflet with his eye: Taikes

hke a knell, and his hum is a Battery. He fits in n is State

asa thing made for Alexander, What he bids be done, i*'

finiftit with his bidding. He wants nothing of a God but

Etcrnitie, and a Heaven to Throne in.

Sicin. Yes, mercy, ifyou report him truly.

Mene. I paint him m the Charader. Mark what mer-

cy his Mother fliall bring from him: There is no more
mercy in him, then there is milke in a male-Tyger , that

Ihaliour poore City finde : and all this is long ofyou.

Sicin. TheGodsbe good unto us.

CMene. No, in fuch a cafe the Gods will not be good

unto us. When we banifli'd him,wc refpeded notthem:

and he returning to breake our necks,they refped not us.

Enter a LMeffenaer.
^ ^ Mef.
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iMef. Sir,iFy.ou'ldfaveyour lifeflyc to your Houfe,

The Plebeians have got your Fellow Tribune,

And hale him up and dovvne ; all {wearing, if

The Romane Ladies bring not comfort .home,

Tbcy'l give him death by Inches.

£Kttr another Ale^enger.

Skin, What'stheNewes? (prevayl'd,

CMef. Good Newcs, good newes, the Ladies have

The Volcians are diQodg'd, and Martins gone

:

A merrier day did never yet greet Rome,
No, not th' expulfion ofthe Tarqums*

Sicin, Friend, art thou certaine this is true ?

Is't moft certaine.

LMef. Asccrtaineas 1 know the Sun is fire

:

Where have you lurk'd that you make doubt oFit

:

Ne're through an Archlo hurried the blowne Tide

As the recomforced through th' gates. Why harkeyou?

Trumpets^ Hoboyes, Drums beatCy altogether.

The Trumpets , Sack-but5, Pfalteries- and Fifes,

Tabors, and Symboles, and the fhovvting Romans,

Make the Sunne dance. H^arkeyon, [heut withitt

Me»e. This is good Newes

:

I will go meete the Ladies. This Vohmna,
Is worth of Confuls, Senators, Patricians,

A City full: OfTribunes fuchasyou,

A Sea and Land full : you have pray'd well to day .•

This Morning, for ten thoufand ofyour throates,

rde not have given a doit. Harke, how they joy.

Sound Bill With the Shouts.

Sicin* Firft, the Gods blefle you for your tydings.-

Next, accept my thank efulneffe.

Mef. Sir,we have all great caufe to give great thanks.

SietH. They are necre the City

.

Mef. Almoft at point to enter.

$ici»' Wee'lmeet them, and helpe the Joy. Sxeum.

SttteY two Senators, with Lidies^pajfing over

the Staae. with other Lords.

.y<r»^.Behold our Patronneffc,*thc life ofRome

:

Call all your Tri bes together, praife the Gods,
And make triumphant fires,ftro A? Flowers before them:

Vnlhootthe noife that banifh'd tMartitu;

Repeale him, with the welcome of his Mother

:

Cry welcome Ladies, welcome.
Jf//. Welcome Ladies, welcome. Sxeurt.

A Plopcfijh mth Drummes & Trumpets.

Snter Ttilhu o^ufftdius, with /Attendants.

Auf. Go tell the Lords a'th' City, I am heerc

:

Deliver them this Paper : having read it.

Bid them repaire to th' Market place, vi here I

Even in theirs, and in the Commons earcs

Will vouch the truth of it. Him I accufe;

The City Ports by this bath entcr'd, and

Intends t'appeare before the People, hoping
To purge himfclfe with words. DiO^acch.

Sttter ^ or CorfpiratorsofAujfidiHsFa^iott.

Moft Welcome.
i.^e». HowisitwithourGenerall?
jiftf, Evenfo, as with amanby hisowne Almesim-

poyron'd, and with his Charity flaine.

i.(^cn. Moft: Noble Sir,Tf you do hold the fame intent

Wherein you wiftit us parties : Wec'l deliver you
Ofyour great dariger.

Afif^ Sir, I cannot tell.

Wemuft proceed as we do find c the People.
"^.Con. The people will rcmaineuncerfaine,whirft

'Twixt you there's difference: but the fall ofeither
Makes the Survivor heyre of all.

Auf. I know it:

And my pretext to ftrike at him, admits
A good conftrudion. I raised him, and I pawn'd
Mine Honor for his truth : who being fo heighten d.
He watered hisnew Plants with dewes of Flatteric,

Seducing fo my F ricnds : and to this end.
He bowd his Nature, never knowne before,

But to be rough, unfvvayable, and free.

5. Co«/^. Sir, hisftoutneffe

When he did tiand for Confull, which he loft

By lacke of ftooping,

<ty^»f, Thati would have fpoke of.-

Being banifh'd for*t,hecamc unto my Hartb,
Prefeiated to my knife bis Throat : I tooke him,
Made him joynt'fervant with me: Gave him way
In ail bis ownedefires : Nay, let him choofe
Out ofmy Files, his projeds, to accomplifh
My beftandficftieilmen,fervd his dt;gncmcnt$
In mine ovvne perlon : hope to rcape the Fame
Which he did end all his ; and tooke fomc pride
To do my ielfe this wrong ; Till at the laft

I feem'dhis Follower, nor Partner; and
He wadgM mc with his Countenance,as if

I had bin Mercenary.
l.Con. So he did my Lord

:

The Army marvey led at it, and in the laft,

When he had carried Rome, and chat welooi'd
For no klTe Spoile, then Glory.
nyiuf^ There was it

:

For which my finewes fhollbe ftictchtupon him.
At a few drops of Womens rhewme, which are

As cheape as Lies ; he fold the Blood and Labour

Of our great Adion ; therefore fhail he dye.

And lie renew me in his fall. But hcarke,

Drum>»es and Trmnfetsfounds^ withgreat

(howls ofthepeople.

J. Con* Your Native Towneyou cnter'd likeaPofte,

And hid no v\ elcomes hom5, but he returnes

Splitting the Ayre wirhnoyie,

'j..{"o>3. And patient Fooles,

W hofc chikl'. en ht hath flaine, their bafe throats teare

With giving hini glorie.

3 . Con. Therefore at your vantage.

Ere he exprcfle himfeife, or move the people

With wbaL he would fay, let him feele your Sword

:

Which he wilHecond, when he lies along

After your wav. His Tale pronoanc'd, ftiall bury

His Reafons, with his Body.

<i^uf. Say no more. Heere come the Lords,

Enter the Lords of the City-

jiIILords* Yon are moft welcome home.

f!y^uf. I have not dcferv'd it.

But worthy Lords, have you with hecde perulcd

What I have written to you?

All. We have.

llLord. And greeve to heare't

:

What faults he made before the laft, Ithinke

Might have found eafie Fines : But there to end

Where he was to begin,, and give away

The benefit of our Levies,anfwering us

With our owne charge : making aTreatie,where

There was a yeelding ; this admits no excufe.
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^uf. He approaches, you fhallheare him.

Enttr Ceriolnnm marching with Drttmme.^nd Colours, 'the

^ommoKert Beifjg mth him.

Corio. Haiie Lords, I am return'd,youi: Souldier i

No more infcdcd with my countries love

Then when I parted hence ; but ftiU fubfifting

Vnder your great Command. You aretoknoWj

That profperoufly I have attempted, and

With bloody palTage led your Warres, even to

The gates ofRome: Our fpoiles we have brought home

Doth more then counterpoize a full third part

Thee charges ofthe Adion. We have made peace

With no lefle Honour to the Antiates

Then lliametoth' Romaines. And we heare deliver

Subfcrib'd byWConluls, and Patricians j

Together with the Scale a'lh Senat, what

We have compounded on.

Auf. Read it not Noble Lords,

But teil the Traitor in the highcft degree

He hath abus'd your Powers.

Corio. Traitor? How now?
Auf. llmZoTy MartiKt.

Qorioy Marnm'i
Atif. I Martim, CaiusMartiM : Do'ft thou thinlvC

lie grace thee with that Robbery, thy ftolnc name
CoriolanHJ in Coriolfts}

You Lords and Heads a'th' State, perfidioufly

He ha's betray 'd yotir bufineffe, and given up

Forcertaine drops ofSalt, your City Rome :

I fay your City to his Wife and Mother,

Breaking his Oath and Refolution, Hke *

A tvviftoFrotten Silke, never admitting

Counfaile a'th' warre : But at his Nurfes teares

He whin'd aid roar'd away your Vi^torie,,

That Pages blufh'd at him, and men ofheart

Look'd vvond'ringeach at others.

Corio. Hear'ft thou Mars ?

Anf. Name not the God, thou boy of Teares.

Corto, Ha ?

Aufid. No more.

Corio. Meafurelefle Lyar thou haft made my heart

Too great for what containes it. Boy? OhSlave,

Pardon me Lords, 'tis the nrft time that ever

I was forc'd to fcoul'd.Your judgementsmy grave Lords

Muft give this Curre the Lye ; and his owne Notion,'

Who weares my ftripcs impreft upon him, that

Muft beare my beating to his Grave, fhall Joyne

Totbruft the Lyc unto him.

I Lord. Peace both, and heare me fpeake.

Corio. Cut me too peeces Voices men and Lads,

Staine all your edges on me. Boy, falfe Hound :

It you have writ your Annales true, 'tis there.

That like an Eagle in a Dove- coat, I

Fiatter'd your Volciansin Corioltu.

Alone I did it^ Boy •

Auf. Why Noble Lords,

Will you be put in mmde of his blinde Fortune,

Which was your flaame, by this unholy Braggart?
'Fore your owne eyes, and eares ?

Con[p. Let him dye for'c.

All People. Teare him to peeces, do it prefently

:

Hekiird my Sonne, my daughter, he kiU'd my Cofine

Mitrcm^hQ kili'dmy Father.

2 Lord. Peace hoe : nooutrage»pcace :

The man is Noble, and his Fame folds in

This Orbe ohh' earth : His laft offences to us

Shall have ludicious hearing. Stand Auffidiiu,

And trouble not the peace.

Corio. O that I had him,with fix Aaffidiftjfes,or more:

His Tribe to ul'e mv lawful! Sword.

Auf. Infolcnc Villaine.

A&Co»(p. Kill, kill, kill,kill, kill him.

Drtiw hth the (^^Kfpiratort, and k.tl( Ai^rtitis, ffho

fnlles^ Anffiuim ilandson him.

Lards. Hold, hold,hold, hold.

tAuf. My Noble Mafters, heare me fpeake.

l.Lord. OTullm.
z.Lord. Thou haft done a deed, whereat

Valour will weepe.

^ .Lord. Tread notupon him Mafters, all be quiet.

Put up your Swords.

Anf, My Lords,

When you ftiall know (as in this Rage

Provok'd by him, you cannot) the great danger

Which this mans life did owe you, you'l rejoyce

That ht is thus cut off. Pleafe it your Honours

To callme to your Senate, He deliver

My felfe your loyall Ser vant, or endure

Your heavieft Cenfure.

I .Lord. Beare from hence his body.

And mourne you for him. Let him be regarded

As the moft Noble Coarl^, that ever Herald

Did follow to his Vrne.

a.f-W. Hisowneitnpatierce,

Takes from AnfJita a great part ofblame

:

Let's make the Beft ofit.

Afff My Rage is gone

,

And lam ftrucke withforrow. Take him up :

Helpe three a'th'chiefeft Sonldier.sj He be one.

Bcate thou theDrumme that itfpeakt mournfully

:

Traile your fteele Pikes. Though in this City hee

Hath widdowed and .inchilded manv a one.

Which to this hojrebevx'aiie the .njury.

Yet hee fhall have a Noble memory. Aflift.

Sxemt bearing the 'Body ofMArtius. A dead (JK^rcb

Sounded'

FjKJS.
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The Lamentable Tragedy of
Titus Andronicus.

oJSusTrimus. Sc^naTrima.

Enter theTrihmesttndSenatoriMoft. iAnd then enter

Saturninus and hid Followers at one doore^ And

Bajfianits andhii f ollowers at the other

^

with Drum & Colours.

Setturninus.

•Oble Patricians, Patrons ofmy right,

Defend the juftice ofiny Caufe with Armes.

Aiid Coutitry-men, my loving Followers,

Plcade my Succeflive Title with your Swords.

I was the firft borne Sonne, that was the laft

That wore the Imperiall Diadem ofRome

:

Then let my Fathers Honours live in me.
Nor wrong mine Age with this indignitie.

BaJfianHs. Romaines, Friends, Followers,

Favovrers ofmy Right

:

If ever Baftanits^(^afars Sonne,

Were gracious in the eyes of Royall Rome,
Keepethen this paflljge to the Capitol!

:

And fufFer not Difhonour to approach

Th' Imperiall Seate to Vertuc : confccrate

To luftice. Continence, and NSbility

:

But let Defert in pure Eledion (bine ;

And RomaneSjfight for FrccdomeinyourChoicc."

Enter J\^arcus Andrer.icHs alojtmth the Crowne.

Princes, that ftrive by Fadions, and my Friends,

Ambitioufly for Rule and Emperie :

Know, that tlie people ofRome for whom we Hand
Afpeciall Parry, have by Common voyce

In Elcdion for theRomane Emperie,

Chofen Andronicus, Sur-named Pitts

y

For many good and great deferts to Rome.
A Nobler man, a braver vVarriour,

Lives not this day within the City Walks.
He by the Senate is accited home
From weary Warresagrinft the barbarous Gothcs,

That with his Sonnes (a terror to our Foes)

Hath yoak'd a Nation ftrong, train d up in Armes.
Ten yeares are fpent, fince firft he undertooke

This Caufc of Rome, and chalh'ccd with armes

Our Enemies pride. Five times he hath rcturn'd

Bleeding to Rome, bearing his Valiant Sonnes

lu Coilins from the Field.

And now at laft, laden with Honours Spoyles,

Returnes the good uindromc/ts to Rome,
Renowned Titus, flourilliing io Armes.

Let us intrcat,by Honour ofbis Name
Whom (worthily) yon would have nowlucceedc.
And in the Capitoll and Senates right,

W horn you pretend to honor and adore.
That you withdraw you,and abate your Strength,
Difmifle your Followers, and as Suiters fliould,
Pleade your Dcfcrts in Peace and Humblenefle.

Saturnine. How fayre the Tribune fpeakes,
To calme my thoughts.

"Bajpa. Marcm Andronicus^(o I do affic

Inthy uprightnelTeand Integrity

:

And fo 1 Love and honor thee, and thine,

Thy Noble Brother Ttius^ and his Sonnes,
And Her (to whom my thoughts are humbled all^

Gracious £ri'z//»/<i,Romes rich Ornament,
1 hat I will hecre difmifle my loving Friends

:

And to my Fortunes, and the Peoples Favour,
Commit my Caufe in baliancc to be weighed,

£x. Souldiers,

Saturnine, Friends, that have beene
Thus forward in my Right,
I thanke you all, and heerc Difmifleyou all.

And to the Love and Favour ofmy Countrcy,
Commit my Selfe, my Perfon,3nd the Caufe:
Rome, be as juft and gracious nnto me.
As I am confident and kindc to thee.

Open the Gatrs, and let me in.

Bajfu, Tribunes, and me, a poore Competitor.
Theygo up into the Senat houfe.

Enter a Capttine.

Cap, Romanes make way: ; the good Andronicus,

Patron ofVertue,Romes bcft Champion,
Succeflcfull in the Bactailcs that he fights.

With Honour and with Fortune is return'd,

From whence he circumfcribed with his Sword,
And brought to yoke the Enemies of Rome.

Sound Drummes and Trumpets. And then enter two ofTitus
Sonnet; After them y two men hearing a Co^n covered

with bUckejthen two ether Sa»*ies. o^fter them , Titui

Andronicm, andthen Tamora the J^Ufene of Gothcs , ^
hertaio Sonres ^'hiron and DemetrtMy with Aaren the

Mooore^andothersy asmAny aiCAnbee : They fet downe

the Ceffiuy and Titus ffeakes.

aAndron'tcus* Haile Rome :

Victorious in thy Mourning Weedes

,

loc,
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Loc as the Barke that hath difcharg'd his fraught,

Returnes with precious lading to the Bay,

From whence at firfl: fhe weigh'd her Anchorage:

Commeth zy^ftdrovicmbounA with Lawrell bowes,

To refaUue his Country with his teares,

Tearcs of true joy for his retarne to Rome,
Thou great defender ofthis Capitoll,

Stand gracious to the Rites that wc intend.

Romaines.of five and twenty Vahant Sonnes,

Halfe of the number that King Priam had,

Behold the poore retnaines alive and dead I

ThefethatSurviiifjlet Rome reward with Love:

Thefe that I bring unto their lateft home.

With buriall an:>ongit their Aunccftors.

Heere Gotheshave given me leave to (heath my Sword;

Titus unkinde,and carelefle ofthine owne,

Why fuffer'ftthou thy Sonnes unburied yet.

To hover on the dreadfull fhore of Stix?

Make way to lay them by their Bretheien.

T'hey open the Tsmbe.

There greete in filence as the dead arc wont.

And fleepe in peace,flaine in your Countries warres:

O facte: receptacle of my joyes.

Sweet Cell of vertue and Nobility,

How many Sonnes ofmine hall thou in ftore.

That thou wilt never render to me more?

Ltic. Give us thcproudeft prifoner ofthe Gothes,

That we may hew his limbes,and on a pile

e^<^ /r<i/r«»»,facrificc his flefli;

Before this earthly prifon oftheir bones.

That fo the fliadowesbe not unappeas'd,

I>^or wc difturb'd with prodigies on earth.

Ttt, I give him yoUjthcNobleftthat Surviues,

ThccldeftSonofthis diftrtffed Queene.

Ttim. Stay Romaine Bretheren,gracious Conqueror,

Victorious T»/w,true the teares I Ihcd,

A Mothers reares in pailxon for her fonne:

A nd if thy Sonnes were ever deere to thee.

Oh thinke my fonnes to be as deere to mee.

Sujficcth notjthat we arc brought to Rome
To beaurifiethy Triumphs,andreturnc

Captive to thee,and co thy Romaine yoake.

But rauft my Sonnes beflaughtred m the ftreetes,

For Valiant doings in th'jjr Countries caufe? «
O ! It to fight for King and Conamon-vveale,

Were piety in thine,it is in thefe:

<fy4ndrorucus^^i^mt not thy Tombe with blood.

Wilt thou draw neerethe nature ofthe Gods?

Draw neerethem then in being mercifull,

Sweet mercy is Nobilities true badge.

Thrice Noble Tfr«;,fpare my firft borne fonne,

Ttt. Patient your fclfc Madam, and pardon me.

Thefe are the Brethren,whom you Gothes behold

Alive and dead,and for their Brethercn flaine,

Rehgioufly theyaske afacrifice;

To this your fonne is markt.and die he muft
,

T'appeafe their groaning fliadowes that are gone.

Luc. Away with him,and make a fire ftraight.

And with our Swords upon a pile of wood,

Let's hew his limbes till they be cleane confum'd.

Exit Senneswith Alarbus.

T^m, O cruell irreligious piety.

Chi. Was ever Scythia halfe fo barbarous?

*Ifem, Oppofe me Scythia to ambitious Rome,

Alarbus goe to reft,and wefurvive.
To tremble under Titus threatning looker,

Then Madam ftand refolv'd,buthopc withall.

The felfc fame Gods thatarm'd the Queene ofTroy
With opportunity of lliarpe revenge

Vpon the Thracian Tyrant in his Tent,

May favour Tamora the Queene ofGothes,
(When Gothes were Gothes,and Tamora was Queene)
To quit the bloody wrongs upon her foes-

Enter the Semes efAndronicus againe.

Luc, See Lord and Father,how we have pcrform'd

Our Romaine rites, A/arbus limbs are lopt.

And intrals feede thcfacrifizing fire,

Whofc frookelike in cenfe doth perfume the skie.

Remaincth nought but to interre our Brethren,

And with lovv'd Larums welcome them to Rome.
Ttt. Let it befo,and let Andronicus

Make this his iateft farewell to their foules.

Then SaundTrHmpess^andiai the Ccjfus in the Tombe,

In peace and Honour reft you hecre my Sonnes,

Romes readied: Champioi^s,repofe youheere in reft.

Secure from worldly chances and miftiaps:

Heere lurks no Treafon,heere no enviefwcis,

Heerc grow no damned grudges, heerc no ftonnes>

No noifcjbut filence and Eternall fleepe.

In peace and Honour reft you heere my Sonnes.

Enter Lavinia,

Lav. In peace and Honot]r,Uve Lord Titus long,

My Noble Lord and Father,liveinFame:

Loe at this Tombi my tributary tearcs,

Irender for my Bretherens Obfequies:
And at thy feete I kncele,with teares ofjoy
Shed on the earth for thy returne to Rome.
O blefl'e me heere with thy vidorious hand,

Whofe Forturfc Romes beft Citizens applau d.

Tit. Kind Rome,
That haft ihuslo^-ingly rcferv'd

ThcCordiall ofmine age to glad my hart,

Lavitfia Iive,out-live thy Fathers dayes:

And Fames eternall date for vertues praife.

Mar. Long live Lord Titus.my beloved brother.

Gracious Triumphcr in the eyes ofRome.
Ttt. Thankes Gentle Tribune,

Noble brother OUarcus.

Afar. And welcome.Nephews from fuccesfull wars.

You thatfiirviue and you that fleepe in Fame:
Fairc Lords your Fortunes are all alike in all.

That in your Coimtries fervice drew your Swords.
But fafer Triumph is this Funerall Pompe,
That hath afpir'd to So/ons Happines,

And Triumphs over chaunce in honours bed.

Titus zAndronicus^:h& people ofRome,
Whofe friend in juftice thou haft ever bene.

Send thee by me their Tribune and their truft.

This Palliament ofwhite and fpotlefte Hue,

And name thee in EIciHiion for the Empire,

With thefe our late deceafed Emperours Sonnes:

Be Candidatus then,and pur it on,'

And hel]pe to fet a head on hsadlclTe Rome.

'

Tit,A better head her Glorious body fits.

Then his that fliakcs for age and feeblenefl'e:

ff What
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what fliould I d'on this Robe and trouble you, i

Be cho(cn with proclamations to day,
[

To morrow ycdd up rule, refignc my life,
[

And fct abroad new bufinefle for you all.
j

Rome I have bene thy Souldier forty yeares.

And led my Countries ftrcngth fucceffefuUy,

And buried one,and twenty Valiant Sonnes,

Knighted in Fielcl,flaine manfully in Armes,

In right and Service of their Noble Country:

Give me a ftaffc ot Honour for mine age.

But not a Scepter to controule the world,

Vpright he held it Lords,tbat held it laft.

<jM<tr. Titus, thou flialtobtaine and aske the Empiry.

Sat. Proud and ambitious Tribune can'ft thou tell?

7Vr»J-Patience Prince Saturninus.

Sat. Romaines do me right.

Patricians draw your Swords,and fheath them not

Till SAturninus be Romes Emperour:

AttdroHiCHs would thou wert fhipt to hell.

Rather ihen rob me ofthe peoples hearts.

Lttc. Proud .yd/wrwiwtf.interrupter of the good

That Noble minded Titus meanes to thee.

Tit. Content thee Prince,! will reftore to thee

The peoples hearts,and wcane them from themfelves.

Bafs. Andromcus, I do not flatter thee

But Honour thee,and willdoe till I die:

My Fadion ifthou flrengthcn with thy Friend?

I will moft thankefuU be, and thankes to men
OfNoble mindesjis Honourable Meede.

Tit. People ofRome.and Noble Tribunes heere,

I aske your voices and your Suffrages, '

Will you beft©w them friendly on Andronicus}

7><^«.To gratifie the good Andromcus,

And Gratulate his fafe returnc to Rome,
The people will accept whom he admits,

7V>. Tribunes I thanke you,andthisfureI make.

That you Create yourEmperours eldeft fonne,

Lord 5<4r«r«;'w,vvhofe Vertues will I hope,

Ref^efl on Rome as Ty tans Rayes on earth.

And ripen lufticein this Common-wcale:
Then ifyou will elcd by my advife,

Crowne him.and fay ;Long live our Emperour.
Aiar. t^n. With Voicesandapplaufe of every fort.

Patricians and Plebieans we Create

Lord Saturttinus Romes Great Emperour.
And i^i^iLtng live our Enfperour Saturnine,

Z4 long Flourifh tillthey come dorvne,

Sat.Titus f^tdronicus,for thy Favours done.

To us in our Eletflion this day,

I give thee thankes in part of thy Deferts,

And will with Deeds requite thy gcntlenelfe:

And for an Onfet Titus to advance

Thy Name,and Honourable Family,

Lavma will I makemy EmprefTe,

Romes Royall Miftris,Miftris ofmy heart

And in the Sacred PaKthaon her efpoafe:

Tell me /(ltid>-o>iicus doth this motion pleafethee?

Tit. Itdotb my worthy Lord,and in this match,

I hold me Highly Honoured ofyour Grace,

And heere in fight of Rome,to Saturnivt,

King and Commander ofour Common-weale,
The Wide-worlds Emperour,do 1 Confecrate,

My Swordjtny Chari{*c,and my Prifoners,

Prefents well Worthy Romes ImperiallLord:

Receive them then,th£ Tribute that I owe,

t

Mine Honours Enfignes humbled at my fccte.

Sat. Thankes Noble T*Vw,Father ofmy life.

How proud I am ofthee,and ofthy gifts

Rome (hall record,and whtnl do forget
The Icaftof thefe unfpeakable Delerts,

Romans forget your Fealty to me.
Tit- Now Madame arc you priloner to an Emperour,

To him that for your Honour and your State,

Will ufe you Nobly and your followers.

Sat. A goodly ].ady,truft me ofthe Hue
That I would choofe,were I to chuofca new:
Cleereup Faire Q^ieene that cloudy countenance,
Though chance ofwai re

Hath wrought this change of cheere.
Thou com'ft not to be made a fcornc in Rome:
Princely fhall be thy ufage every way.
Rtft on my word,and let not diicontent
Daunt all your hopes.-Madam he comforts you.
Can you make you Greater then the QueeneofGothcS?
Lavinia you are not difpleas'd with this?

Lau. Not I my Lord,rithtrne Nobility,

Warrants thefe words in Princely curtefie.

Sat. Thankes fweete L^wHMjRoroans let usgoe.*

Ranfomleffe heere we let our Prifoners free,

Proclaime our Honors Lords with Trumpc and Drum.
'Bafs. Lord Titus by your leave,this Maid is mine.
Tit. How fir?Are you in earneft then my Lord?
Bafs. I Noble Titus,and refolu'd withail.

To doe my felfe this reafon,and this right.

Marc. Suuntcuiaue^is our Romane lufticc.

This Prince in luftice ceazeth but his ownc.
luc. And that he will and £haH,ifLuciuslwt*
lit. Traytors avant,where is the EmpcroursGuardc?

Treafon my Lord,L<aM»Misfurpris'd.

Sat. Surpris'd,by whom?
Bafs. By him that /uftly may

Beare his Betroth'd,from all the world away.
Ol^ut, Brothers helpe to convey her hence away,

And with my Sword He keepe thisdoore lafe.

Tit. Follow my Lord,and He foone bring her baqke.

Mut. My Lord you pafTe not heere*

Tit. What viJIaine Boy,bar'fi; me my way in Rome?
Mut. Helpe Lucius helpe. He kils him,

Luc.My Lord you are unj ufi;,and more then fo,

In wrongfull quarre/l,you have flaine your fon.

Tit. Ijjor thou,nor he are any fbnnes ofmine.

My fonnes would never lb difiionour me.
Traitor rcftore Lavittia to the Emperour.
iLw.Deadifyou will,but not to be his wife.

That is anothers law full promised Love.

Enter aloft theEmperour with Tamora and her tW9

fonnes and Aaren the LMosre,

Er»p. No T#V«x,no,the Emperour needs her not.

Nor her,nor thee,nor any of thy ftocke:

He truft by Leilure him that mocks me once.

Thee never:nor thy Trayterous haughty fonnps,

Confederates all,thus to difhonour me.
Was there none els in Rome to make a ftaleof

BatSatKirnine}Vii\l well Andronicus

Agree thefe Deeds,vvith that proud bragge of thine,

Thatfaid'ft,! beg'd the Empire at thy hands.

Tit. O monflrous, whatreproachfull words are thefe?

Sat. But goe thy wayes ,goe give that changing peecc.

To him that flourifht foi her with his Sword;
A Valiant <onne in-law tliou fhalt enjoy:

One,fit to bandy with thy lawleffc Sonnes,

To
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To ruffle in the Common-wealth ofRome.

Tit. Thefe words are Razors to my wounded heart.

SM. And therefore lovely Tamora C^eene ofGothes,

That like the (lately ?hde mong'ft her Nimphs
Doft over-fliinethc Gallant'ft Dames ofRome,
Ifthou be pleas'd with this my fodaine choife.

Behold I choofe thee Tamora for my Bride,

And will Create thee Empreffe ofRome.
Speake Queene ofGoths doft thou applaud my choife?

And heere I fweare by all the Romaine Gods,

Sith Priefl: and Holy- cvatcr are fo neere,

And Tapers burne lo bright,and every thing

In readineffe for Hjmeneus ftand,

I will not refalute the ftreets ofRome,

Orclimbe my PalIace,tillfrom forth this place,

Ileade efpous'dniy Bride along with me,

TMmo. And heere in fight ofheaven to Rome I fweare.

If 5<if»r«»»(? advance the Queene of Gothes,

She will a Hand-maid be to his defires,

A loving Nurfe,a Mother to his youth.

Sat. Afcend Faire Queene,

Panthean Lords, accompany

Your Noble Emperour and his lovely Bride,

Sent by the heavens for Prince Sawrmne,

Whofe wifedome hath her Fortune Conquered,

There (hall we Confummate our Spoufall rites.

Exeunt omnes.

Tit, I am not bid to waite upon this Bride:

7i>«j when wer'c thou wont to waike alone,

Difhonoured thus and Challenged of wrongs?

Snter Marcus andTitfts Sonnes.

Mar. O Titfis fee ! O fee what thou haft done/

In a bad quarreli,{laine a Vertuous fonne.

Tit. No foolifh Tribune,no: No fonne ofmine,

Northou,nopth> fc Confederates in the deed.

That haih difhonoured all our Family,

Vnworthy bro;her,and unworthy Sonnes.

Lhc, But let us give him buriall as becomes.-

Give cJ^/^rwbui iall with our Bretheren.

. Ttt. Traitors away ,he reft's not in this Tombe;
This Monument five hunreth yeares hath ftood.

Which I have Suir.ptuoufly re- edified:

Hecrcnone Dat Sou!diers,and Romes ServitorSj

Repolein Farnc.-Nor.e bafely flaine in braules,

Bury him ' • here you can,he comes not heere.

KMar, My.Lord this is impiety in you.

My Nephev'v' MuttHsdc^A?. do plead for him.

He muft be buried with his bretheren. -

Titus two Somesfpeak^s.

And flialljOr him we will accompany.

TV. And fhalilWhat villainc wasitfpakethat word?
TitUffamefpeakes.

He that would vouch'd ic in any place but heere.

I Tit, What would you bury him in nay defpigbt?

LMar. No Noble Titfs but intrcat ofthee.

To pardon (J^«//»j,and to bury him.

Tit, Marcus,Evm thou haft ftroke upon my Creft,

And with thefe Boyesmine Honour thou haft wounded,

My foes I doe repute you every one.

So trouble me nomore,but get you gone.

1 . Son. He is not himfelfe.let us withdraw.

2. Se/t. Not I tell Mutiusboncs be buried.

The Brother and thefomes kneele.

yT/<ar.Brotber,for in that name doth nature plead.

^.Son. Father,ai)d in that name do:h nature fpeakc.

Tit. Speake thou no more ifall the reft will fpeede*

iJMar. Renowned Ttttts more then hjife my ibate.

Luc. Deare Father.fouleandfubftanceof us all.

Mar. SuSFer thy brother ^4rc»/tointcrre

His NobleNephew heere invertuesneft.

That died in Honour and Lavmids caufc.

Thou art a Romaine.be not barbarous;

The Greckes upon advifc did bury Aiax
That flew bimfelfe:And Laertes fonne.

Did gracioufly plead for his Funerals;

Let not young MMtins then that was thy joy,

Be bar'd his entrance heere.

Tit. Rife Marcus,ri(e,

The difmairft day is this that ere I faw,

Tobcdiflionoredby my Sonnes in Rome?
Welljbury him,and bury me the next.

They fht him in the Tomhe.

Lui. There lie thy bones fweet Mutius with thy

Till we with Trophees do adornc thy Tombe. (friends

TheJ all kneele and (*J,
No man fhed teares for Noble MutiuSy

He lives in Fame-that di'd in vertues caufc. Exit.,

Mar. My Lord to rtep out ofthefe fudden dumps.

How comes it that the fubtilc Queene ofGothes,

Is ofa fodaine thus advanc'd in Rome?
TV. I know not Marcus : but I kaow it is,

(Whether by devife or no)the heavens can tell.

Is flie not then beholding to the man.
That brought her for this high good turne fo farrc?

Yes,and will Nobly him remunerate.

Ficurifh.

Eiterthe EmferoryTamora. and hertmfonsjivith the Moore

atone door*. Enter At the other daore 'Bafsianusand

Larinia with others.

Sat, So £a^anut,yoa have plaid your prize,

God give you joy fir ofyour Gallant Bride.

"iaf. And you of yours my Lord:! fay no more.
Nor wilh uo !cfre,and(o I take my Icai?e.

Sat, Tj a!;'or,ifRome have law,or wc have power,

Thoi! artd :liy Facftiou fhall repent ihis Rape.

BrJ. Rape call you it my Lord,to feifc my ownc.
My true betrothed Love,and now my wife?

But let the lawes ofRome determine all,

Meane while I am polfeft ofthat is mine.

4S<<r.Tis good fir:you are very Ihort with us.

But if we live,weele be as fharpe with you.

"Saf My Lordjwhat I have done asbeft I may,

Anfwere I muft, and flialldo with my hfe,

Onely thus much I give your Grace to know.
By all the duties tliat I owe to Rome,
This Noble Gentleman Lord Titns heere.

Is in opinion and in honour wrong'd.

That in the refcue of Lavinii,

With his ovvne hand did flay his youngeft Son,

In zealetoyou and highly mov'd to wrath.

To be controul'd in thar he frankly gave:

Receive him then to favour Saturm^e^

That hath expre'ft himfclfe in ail hi:, deeds,

A Father and a friend to theejand Rome.
Tit. Prince Bafsianus leave to plead my Deeds,

Tis thoujand thofe,that have diflbonoured me,

Rome and the righteous heavens be m v j'udgej

How I have lov'd and Honour'd Saturnine,.

Tarn. My worthy Lord if ever Tamora^

ff * Were
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Were gracious in thofe Princely eyes ofthine.
Then hcare mc fpcake indifferently for all:

And atmy futc(fweetJpardon vvhatispaft.

Sat, W hat Madann,bc dlfhonoured openly.

And bafcly put it up without revenge?

Tarn. Not fo my Lord,

The Gdds ofRome for-fend,

I fliould be Authour t© difhonour you.

But on mine honour dai e,I undertake

For good Lord TitHs innocence in ail:

Whofe fury not diflcaibled fpeakcs his griefes:

Then at my fute lookc gracioufly on him,

Loofe not fo noble a friend on vainc fnppofc.

Nor with fovvrelookesaffli(^^ his gentle heart.

My Loidjbe rul'd by me.be wonne at laft,

Diflemble all your griefes anddifcontents.

You arc but newly planted in your Throne,

Leaft then tlic people,and Patricians too,

Vpon a juft furvey take T««/,part,

Andfo fupplantus for ingratitude,

WhichRom r reputes to be a hainous finnc^

Yecldat intrents^anJ then let me alone:

lie il:ide a day to maffacre them all.

And race thtir fa(f1:ion,and th':ir familie.

The cracll Father,3nd his trayt'rous fonncs.

Towhom I (ued for my dcare fonnes life.

And make them know what tis to let a Quecne

Kneele in the ftreetes,and htg for grace in vaine.

Come,come,fwcetEmpercur,(comey4»i/r«wic«/)

^•Take up this good old man^and cheere the heart.

That dies in tempeft of thy angry frowne.

Sat. Rile Ttms^xiky

My Empreffc hath prevail'd.

Tit. I thanke your Majcfty,

And her my Lord.

Thcfe words,thefc lookes,

Infufc new life in me.

Tam. TitnSyl am incorporate in Rome,
ARoman now adopted happily:

And muft advife the Emperour for his good.

This day all quarrels die Andronicas.

And let it be mine honour good my Lord,

That 1 have reconcil'd your friends and you.

For you Prince BafstMtHs , I havepaft

My word and proroife to the Emperour,

That you will be more mildc and traflablc.

And fearc not Lords.-

And you Laviwa,

By my advife all humbled on your knees.

You Ihall aske pardon of bisMajefty.

^<r>r. Wcdoc,
And vow to heavcn,and to his Highnes,

That what we did,was mildly,as we might,

Tcndring our fitters honour and our owne.

Mar. That on mine honour hcerc I doproteft^

Sat, Away and talke not,troublc us no more^
T^iw.Nayjnay,

Sweet Emperour, wc mufl all be friends.

TheTribuneand his Nephews kneele for grace,

I wil not be denitd,fweet heart lookc back.

Sat.UUarctti,

For thy fake and thy brothers hcerc.

And at my lovely Tamoras intreats,

I doe remit thefe young mens Aaynous faults.

Stand up.' I'<*'yi«f4,though you left me like a churle,

I found a fricnd,and fure as death 1 1ware.

I would not part a Batcheilour from the Pricil.

Come,if theEmperours Court can ftaft twoBrides,
You arc my gueft Lavinid^iud your friends;

This day fliall be a Iove-i.ay TAmora.
J it. To morrow audit plealeyour Majefty,

To hunt the Panther and the Heart with mc.
With home and Hound,
Wede give your Grace 'Sou jottr.

Sat . Be it fo T»/i»/,and Gramcrcy too. Exeunt.

ABus Secmdm.

Sttttr scroti alftie.

j^roH. Now climbeth Tamora Olympus toppe.
Safe out of Fortunes fhot,and fitsalofr.

Secure ofThunders cracke or lightning flalli,

Advanc'd above pale envies threatning reach:]

As when the golden Sunncfalutes tbemorne.
And having ^ilt tht Ocesn with his bcames.
Gallops th : Zodiacke m his gljftcring Coach,
And cver-*ookes the higheft piering hills**

So Tamera.
Vpon h.,r wit doth earthly honour waite.

And vertue iloopes and trembles at her frowne.
Then Aro» arme the heart, and fit thy thoughts.
To mount aloft with thy Emperiall Miftris,

And mount her pitch,whoni thou in triumph long
Haft pnfoncr helOjfettrc d in amorous chaincs.

And faiier buuiid to Arons charming eyes.

Then is Fronfethtus \.i'dtioC«i»cafHs»

Away with flavifh vveedes,and idle thoughts,

I will be bright andfhine in Pcarle and Gold,
To wai. e upon this new made Emprcffe,

*

To waite faid I ? To wanton with this C^eeoe,
This Goddcffcjihis ^.iWMwwjthis Queene,
This Syrcn,rh3t will charme Romes SatHrninfy

"^^

And fee his ihipwracke.and his Common wcales.!

Holla,what ftorme is this?

Sftter (^htron andDemetrius having,
*Dem. Chiron thy yecres want wit,thy wit wants edge

And manners to intru'd where I am grac'd.

And may for ought thou know'ft affcdedbe.
Chi. Demetr$us,ihou dco'ft over-wecne in all.

And fo in this,to beare mc downe with braves,

Tis not the difference ofa yeere or two
Makesme leffe gracious,or thee moore fortunate:

I am asable,and as fit,as thou,

Toferve,and to defervc my Miftris grace.

And that my fword upon thee fhall approve.

And plead my paftions for Lavinids love.

ex/r. Clubs,clubs,thcfe lovers will not keep thepeace-

Dem. Why Boy,although our mother(unadvifed)

Gave you a daunfing Rapier by your fide.

Are you fo defpcratc grownc to threat your friends?

Gocto:have your Lath glued within your fheath.

Til I you know better how to handle it.

Chi, Meane while fir,with the little skill I have.

Full well fhalt thou perceive how much I dare.

Dem, I Boy,grow ye fo brave? They dravfe.

%Ar. Why now Lords?

So nere the Emperours Pallace dare you draw/
And



And maintainc fuch a quarrcll openly?

Full well I wotc,the ground ofall this grudge.

I would not for a million ofGold,

The caufe wereknowue to tliem it moft concerncs.

Nor would your noble mother for much more
Be fo difhonored in the Court ofRome.
Forfliameputup.

1>em. Not I, till I have Iheaih'd

My rapier in his bofome,and withall

Thrult thefe reprochfull fpceches downe his throat,

That he hath breath'd in my dilhonour heere.

Chi. For that I am prepar'd,and full rcfolv'd,

Foule fpoken Coward,
T hat thundreft with thy tongue,

And with thy weapon nothing dar'ft performs

Ar. A way I fay.'

Now by the Gods that warlike (jothcs adore,

Thispretty bvablewillundoousall:

Why Lordsjand thinke you not how dangerous

It is to fct upon a Princes right?

What is LaviftU then become fo loofe.

Or 2'<»//?^M/ J fo degenerate,

That for her love fuch quarrels may be broacht.

Without controulemcnt,Iuftice,or revenge?

Youno Lords bewarc,and fhould the EmprcfTe know.

This difcordgroundjthe muficke would not pleafe.

Chi. I care not I,knew fhe and all the world,

I love Lavmia more then all the world,

T>em. "Youngling,

Leariic thou to "make fome meaner choilc,

£<«t/i«M is thine elder brothers hope.

Ar. Why are ye mad?Or know ye not in Rome,

How furious; and impatient they be.

And cannot brookc Competitors in love?

I tell you Lords,you doe but plot your deaths.

By this devife.

Chi. Aronp. thoufand deaths would I prbpofe.

To at chievc her whom I do love.

^r.To atcWeve her.how?

Dem, Why,mak'ft rhou itfoftrange?^

Shee is a vvomaD,therefore may be w oo'd

Sbee is a woman .therefore may be wpnne,

Shee is Lavinia thercforemuft be lov'd.

What man,mcre water g'.ideth by the Mill

Then wots the Miller ot,and cafie it is

Of a cut loafe to fteale a fhive wc know

:

Though ^^j(77^»»J be the Emperours brothers
,

Better then he have y tt worne Vt*lcam badge.

» ^Af. I , and a« good as Saturninw may.

7)(f»».Then why fhould he difpaire that knowes to

W ith words, faire lookes,and liberal i ty : (cour t it

What haft not thou full often ftiiucke a Doe,

And borne her cleanly by the Keepers nofc?

Ar. Why then it feemes fome certaine fnatch or fo

Would ferve your turnes.

Chi. I fo theturne were ferved:

Dem. Aran thon haft hit it.

Ar. Would you had hit it too.

Then (hould not we be tir'd with this adoo:

Why harke yee,harkeyee,and are you fuch fooks.

To fquare for this?Would it offend you then?

Chi. Faith not me.

jDew. Nor me, fo I were one.

^Ar For iTiame be friends,and joyne for that you iar:

Tis pollicy.and ftratagcme muft doe

That you affcit,and fo aiufl: you refolue.

That what you cannot as you would atchieve.

You mull perforce accompli (h as you may:
Take this of me, Lucrece was not more chaft

Then this love,. .

A fpecdier courfe this lingring languifhmcnt
Muft we purfue,and I have found the path -

My Lords, a folemiie hunting is in hand.

There will the lovely Roman Ladies troope:

The Foireft walkcsare wide and fpacious^

And many unfrequented plots there are.

Fitted by kinde for rape and villainy:

Single you thither thtn this dainty Doe.
And ftirike her home by force,ifnot by wordss
This way or not at all,ftand you in hope.

Come,come,oiir EmprelTe with her facred wit
To villainy and vengeance conlecratc.

Will we acquaint with all that we intend.

And llie (hall file our engines with advife.

That will not fufler you to fquare your felves,

But toyour willies height advance you both.
The Empcrours Court is like the houfe of Fame,
Thepallace full of tonguesjot eycsjofearcs:

The Woodsare ruthkfle , dreadfull,deaf€,and dull:

There fpeake,and ftrike brave Boyes,& take your turnes.

There fcrveyour lufts,{hadow*d from heavens eye.
And reveil in Ti-eafury.

Chi, Thy counfell Lad fmells ofno cowardifc*.

Dtm. Sifoi aut uefiUytill I finde the ftreamesi

To coole this heat,a Charme to calme their fits.

Per Stigi*,per otMies Vehor. Exeunt.

^nter Titut AndrontcHs a»ei his threefamesymaking a noife

mthhoMnds andhomesyan^ MarcM4,

Tit.Hht huntis'up,thc morne is bright and gray.

The fields are fragrant,and the Woods are grcene,

Vncouple heere,and let us make a bay.

And wake the Empcrour,and his lovely Bride,

And rouze the Prince.and ring a hunters peale^

That all the Court may cccho with the noife.

Sonnes let it be your charge^as it is ours.

To attend the Emperours perfon carefully:

1 have bene troubled in my fleepcthis night.

But dawning day new comfort hath infpir'd.

WfW<f fffiftte!.

Heere Acryojhcundet^and made hornes i» apeale^then

Enter SaturninHSyTamorAyBafsianm
, LavimayChiron^e'

metrifts,and their Attendans.

Ti, Many good morrow es to your Maj efty.

Madam to you as many and as good.

I promifed your Crace,a Hunters peale.

Sat. And you have rung it luftily my Lords,

Some what too earely for new married Ladies

.

Taf. Lavi»ia,ho\v fay you?

Laft. I fay no:

I have bene awake two houres and more.

5«f. Come on then,horfe and Chariots kt us have,

And to our fport:Madam,now fhall ye fee.

Our Romaine hunting.

^4r. Ihavedogges myLord,

Will rouze the proudeft Panther in the Chafe,

And clime the higheft Promontory top.

Tit. And I have horfe will follow where the game
Makes away,and runne like Swallowcs oxt the plainc

ff ^ Dem.Chirm
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Dfm. Chiron We hunt not wc, with Horfc nor Hound,

But hope to plucke a dainty Do to ground. Exemt,

Enter Aron alone,

*^r. He that had wit,would thinkc that I had none,

To bury fo muchG old under a Tree,

And never after to inherit it.

Let him that thinks ofme fo abjedly9

Know that thisGoUmuft coine a ftratagemc.

Which cunningly efFedcd,will beget

A very excellent peccc ef viliany:^

And lo repofe fweet Gold for their unreft.

That have their Almes out ofthe Emprefle Cbeft.

VenterTAmora to the Motre,

7m. My lovely Aron^

Wherefore look'ft thou lad.

When every thing doth make aGlecfulIboaft?

The Birds chaunt melody on every bufh.

The Snake lies rolled in the cbtarefull Sunne,

The greenc leaves quiver.with the cooling windc.

And make a cheker'd fhadow on the grpund:

Vnder their fwcei fhacle,^rM let us lit.

And whil'ft the babling Eccho mock's the Hounds,

Replying Ihrilly to the well tun'd-Hornes,

As a double hunt were heard at once.

Let us fit downe,and markc their yelping noife.*

And after conflid,luch as was fuppos'd*

The wandring Prince and lU» once enjoy'd,
^

When with a happy ftormethey were furpnVd,

And Curtain'd with a Counfaile-keeping Cave,

-We may each wreathed in the others armcs,

(Our pafu'mesdone) pofiefle a GoldcD flumbcr.

Whiles Hounds and Hornes,and iwcetMebdiOUS Birds

Be unto us,as isa Nutfes Song

OfLullaby,to bring her Babe afleepe-

Ar> Madame,

Though Vent**govcrnc your dcfires^

Saturne is Dominator over mine:

What fignifies my deadly Handing eye.

My filence,and my Cloudy Melancholy,

My fleece of Woolly haire,tbatnow uncurlcs.

Even as an Adder when Ihc doth unrowle

To do fome fatall execution?

No Madam, thefe are no Vencriallfignes,

Vengeance is in my heart,death inmy band,

Blood,and revenge, are Hammering in my head,

Harke T-<w<'r^,the Empreffeofmy Soule,

Which never hopes more heaven.thenrefts in theCj

This is the day ofDoome for Bafsianus;

His Philomtlma^ loofe her tongue to day.

Thy Sonnes make Pillage ofher Chaftity,

And walh their hands in "BaJftanHt blood.

Seeft thou this Lctter,take it up I pray thee.

And give the King this fatall plotted Scrowle,

Now queition me nomore,we areefpied,

Heere cotnes a parcell of our hopeful! Booty,

Which dreads not yet their lives deftru(?lion.

Enter BafsMnu/ ondLavmti,

Tdm. Ah my fweet Ulioore:

Sweeter to me then life*

ty^r.Nomore great Emprefle, 'BafsiaHUt comes,

Be crofls with him,and He goe fetch thy Sonnes

To backe thy quarrell vvhat fo ere they bs.

Whom have we heere?

Romes Royall EmprelTe,

•f " ' I II n imiii

Vnfurnifht ofour well befeeming troop?
Or is it Dian habited like her.

Who hath abandoned her holy Groves,
To fee the gencrall Hunting in thisForrcft?

TAm. Sawcy controller ofour private fteps:

Had I the power,that fome fay Bian had.
Thy Temples fliould be planted prefently.

With Hornes,as was S^sw^and the Hounds
Should drive upon his new transformed limbes,

Vnmannerly Intruder as thou art.

Lau, Vnder your patience gentle Emprefle,
Tis thought you have a goodly gift in Horning,
And to be doubted,that your CMoere and you
Arc fingled forth to try experiments:
leveihcW^ your husband from his Hounds to day,

Tis pitty they Ihould take him for a Stag.

B»/, Bclecveme Qucene,your fwarth Cymmerian,
Doth make your Honour of his bodies Hue,
Spotted,dctcftedjand abhominablc.

Why arc you fequeftred from all yourtrainc?

Difmounted from your Snow-white goodly Steed,

And wandred hither to an obfcurcplot.

Accompanied with a barbarous (JMoore^

If foule defirc had not conduced you?
Lau. And being intercepted in your fport.

Great reafon thatmy Noble Lord,be rated

For Saucinefle,! pray you let us hence.

And let her joy her Raven coloured love.

This valley fits the purpofe pafiing well.'

Tap The K ing my brother Ihall have notice ofthis.
Z4«.I, for thefe flips have made him noted long.

Good King,to be fo mightily abufed.

Tam. Why have I patience to endure all this?

Enter (^hiron and T>emetriHtt

Vem, How now deereSoveraignc
And our gracious Mother,
Why doth your Highneslooke fo pale and wan?

Tarn. Have I not reafon thinke you to lookcpalc?

Thefe two havetic'd me hither ro this place,

A barren,detcfl:ed vale you fee it is.

The Trees(though Sommer)y€tforlorne andlcane,

Ore-come wi?h"Mofle,and baleful! Miflclro.

Heere never fhines the Snnne,hecrc nothing breeds,

Vnlefle the nightly Owlc,or fatall Raven-

And when they fliew'd me this abhorred pit.

They told nie.heere at dead time ofthe night,

A thoufand Fiends,a thouiand hilfing Snakes,

Ten thoufand fwellingToades,as many Vrchins,

Would make fuch fearefull and confuted cries.

As any mortallbody hearing it,

Should fi:raite fall mad,or elfe die fuddenly.

Nofooner had they told this hellifii tale,

But firait they told me they would binde me heere,

Vnto the body of a difmall yew.

And leave i»e to this miferable death.

And then they call'd me foule Adukerelfe,

LafciviousGoth,and all the bitterefl: tearmcs

That ever eafedid hearetofuch effe<ft.

And had you not by wondrous fortune come.
This vengeance on me had they executed:

Revenge it.as you love your Mothers life.

Or be ye not henceforth cal'd my Children.

Dem. This is awicneffcthat I am thy Sonne. Sa^him.

Chi. And this for me,

Strook home to Ihevv my ftrenpth.

Lm. I come Semiramis^nzy Barbarous Tamora,^ For ^
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For Ro name fits thy nature but thy owne.

§.Ttm. Give mc thy poygnard: you (halknow my boyes

Your Mothers hand fliall right your Mothers wrong.

Dem. Stay Madana hcerc is more belongs to her,

Firft thralh the Corne,then after burne the ftraw:

This Minion ftood upon her chaftity,

Vpon her Nuptiall vow, her loyalty.

And with that painted hope foe braves your Mightincflc,

And ihall fiie carry this unto her grave?

Chi. And if(he doe,

I would I were an Eunuch.

Drag hence her husband to fome fecret hole.

And make his dead Trunke-PiUow to our luft.

T*m. But when ye have the hony yedefirc,

Let not this Wafpe out-live us both to fting.

Chi. I warrant you Madam we will make that fure;

Come MiftriSjnow perforce we will enjoy.

That nice-preferued hooefty ofyours.

LMf. Oh 74«>or<?,thou bcar'ft awoman face.

Tarn. I will DOt heare her fpeake, away with her.

Lav. Sweet Lords intreat her heare me but a word.

*Dem. Liftcn faire Madam.let it be your glory

To fee her teares,but be your heart to them.

As unrelenting flint to drops ofraineo

Zrff.When did the Tigers young-ones teach the dam?

O doe not Icarne her wrath,{he taught it thee.

The milke thou fuck'fl from her did turne to MarbFe,,

Even at thy Teat thou had'ftthy Tyranny,

Yet every Mother breeds not Sonnes alike.

Do thou intreat her (hew awoman pitty.

C/t«.What,

Would'rt thou have me prove my fclfc a baftard?

Lah, Tis true,

The Raven doth not hatch a Larke,

Yet have I heard,Oh could 1 finde it now.

The Lion mov'd w ith pitty ,did indure

To have his Princely pawes par*d all away^

Some fay,that Raoens fofter forlorne children.

The whil'ft their owne birds famifli in their nefts:

Oh be to roe though thy hard heart fay no.

Nothing fo kind but fomcthingpittifuJI. .

Tarn, I know not what it meanes,away with her.

Z4f. Oh let mc teach thee formy Fathers fake.

That gave thee life when well he might have f^ainc thee:

Be not ofedurate,open thy deafe cares.

Tarn. Had'ftthouin perfon nere ofifendcd me,

Evenforhisfakeam InowpittilcfTe:

Remember Boyes I powr'd forth teares in vaincj

Tofave your brother from the facrifice,

But fierce Andromcus would not relent,

Therefore away with her,and ufe her as you will*

The worfe to her,the belter lov'd of me.

LnH. Oh Tamora,

Be call'd a gentle Queene,

And with thine owne hands kill mc in thisplace^

For tis not life that I have beg'd fo long,

Poorc I was flaine, when Bafsmnus dy'd. .

"W hat beg'ft thou thenPfond woman,lct me go?

Lav. Tis orcfent death I beg^and one thing morc^

That woman hood denies my tongue to tell-

Oh keepe me from their worfe then killing luft.

And tumbleme into fome loathfome pit.

Where never mans eyemay behold my body.

Doe this,and be h charitable murderer.

Tdm, So fhould i rob my fwcct Sonnes of their fee,

No,let them fatisfie their luft on thee.

Dem. Away,
For thou haft ftaid us heere too long*
Lm. No grace.

No woman hood ? Ah bcaftly creature, .

The blot and enemy to our gcnerall name,
Confufion all

Cht. Nay then Ik flop your m(*)Uth:

Bring thou her husband,

This isthe Hole where «Aro* bid us hide him. Exeunt.

Tiiw. Farewell my Sonnes,fee that you make her fure,

Ncre letmy heart know merry cheere indeed.

Till all the Andronki be madeaway:
Now will I hence to feeke my lovely C^tfoerf

,

And letmy fpleenefull Sonnes this Trull defloure^ €xit.

0

Enter Aran with two ofTitus Sonnes,

Arcn.Comt on my Lords,the better foote before.

Straight will I bring you to the lothfome pit,

Where I efpied the Panther faft afleepe.

.^«*«. My fight is very dull what ere ic bodes.

Mar. And mine I promife you, were it not for fliame.

Well could I leave our fport to fleepc a while.

J^in. What art thou fallen?

What fubtile Hole is thisj

Whofe mouth is covered with Rude growing Briers,

Vpon whofe leaves are drops of ucw-fhed-blood.
As frcfli as mornings dew diftifd on flowers,

A very fatall place it fcemesto mc-
Speake Brother haft thou hurt thee with the fall?

Mar, Oh Brother,

Withthedifmal'ftobjea -

That ever eye with fight made heart lament.

jir.Now will I fetch the King to finde them heere.

That he thereby may have a likely ghefle,

How thefe were they that made away his brother.

. Exit.j^fon,

iMar, Why doft not comfort mc and helpe mc out.

From this unhallow'd and blood-ftained Hole?

^in,l am liirprifed with an uncouch feare,

A chilling fweat ore-runs my trembling joynts.

My heart fufpeds more then mine eye can fee.

Mar, To ph)ve thou haft a true divining heart,

Aronsn^ thou looke downe into this den,

And ftea fearefull fight of blodd and death.

And my companionate heart

Will not permit mine ey«s,once lo behold

The thing where at it trembles by furmifc

Oh tell mehow it is,for nere till now
Was I a childjto feare I know not what.

0^<«r. Lord Bafsianns lies embrewed heere,

All on a heape like to the flaughtred Lambe,

In this detefted,darke,blood-drinking pit.
^

^ain. If it be darke,how dooft thouknow'cis hc?

Mar. Vpon his blody finger hc doth weare

A precious Ring.that lightens all the Hole:

Which like a Taper in feme Monument,

Doth flhine upon the dead mans earthly cheekes.

And fhewesthe ragged intrailes ofthe pit:

So pale did fhine the Moone on FiramHs^

When he by night lay baih'd in Maiden blood:

O Brother helpe me with thy fainting hand.

Iffeare hath made the faint.as mee it hath,

Out of this fell devouring receptacle.

As hatefull as Cflwf/w miftic mouth.

Reach me thy han i,tbat I may helpe thee out, •

>
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Or wanting ftrength todoe thee fo much good,

J may be pluckt into the fvvallowing wombe,
Of this dcepc pit,poore Bafsianns grave:

I have no ftrength to phicke thee to the brinlce.

c5W4r.Nor 1 noftrcngth to dime without thy helpe.

i^ww.Thy hand once morc,I will not loofc againc.

Till thou art heere aloft,or I below.

Thou can'li not come to me, I come to thee. BotbsfaU itt.

Enter the Emferottr^ Ann the Moore.

Sat. Along with me.Ilefee what ho^e is heere,

And what he is that now is leapt into i .

Say,who art thou that lately did'ft defcend.

Into this gaping hollow ofthe earth?

LMar. The unhappy (onncofold A»clromffSs

Brought hither in a moft unlucky houre.

To findc thy brother BaJJtaHtis dead.

Sat. My brother dead I know thou doll but jeft,

He and his Lady both are at the Lodge,

Vponthe North-fide of thispleafant Chafe,

Tis not an houre fince I left him there.

CMtir. We know not where you lelt him all alive.

But out alaSjhccre have we found him dead.

Enter TamorAy^n^romctis^and Lucms,

Taw. Where is my Lord the King?

Sat. Heere T«w«ri,thoagh griev'd with killing gricfe.

Tarn. W here is thy brother Bafsianttj}

Sat. Now to the bottomc deft thou fearch my woumi,

Poore Bafsianus heere lies murthered.

Tarn. Then all too late 1 bring this fatall writ.

The complot of this timeleffe Tragedy,

And wonder greatly that mans face can fold.

In pleafingfmilesfuch murderous Tyranny.

SheghethSaturninta Letter

Satttrnims reads the Letter,

And if roe mife to nuete him hanfomeljy

Sfftet huntfman.TBaJfianHS tis we medne^

Doe thou fo much as dig thegravefor htmy

Thou knoxpfi our mianing^lookefer tbj reward

Among the Nettles at the Elder tree:

\yhich over-fhades the mouth ofthatfamefit:

jVhere we decreed to bury 'BaJJtanus,

'Doe this andpurchafe us thy iafiingfriends.

Sat. Oh Tamora, was ever heard the like?

This is the pit,and this the Elder tree,

Looke firs,ifyoucan findeihehimtfmanour.

That fl-iould have murthered ISaJJianHsheere.

ayfr. My gracious Lord heere is the bag ofGoId.

Sat, Two ofthy whclpes,fell Curs ofbloody kind

Have heere bereft my brother of his life;

Sirs drag them from the pit unto the prifon.

There letthem bidcuntill wehavedevis'd

Some never heard-oftortcringpaincfor them.

Taw. What are they in this pit.

Oh wondrous thing!

How eafily murder is difcovercd?

Tit. High Emperour,npon my feeble knee,

I beg this booncwith teares,not lightly llied.

That this fell fault ofmy accurfed Sonnes,

Accurfed.ifthe faults be prou'd in them.

Sat. Ifit be prov'd?you fee it is apparant.

W ho found this Lcttcr,74i»<»rii was it you?
Tark. Androaicushimklk did take it up.
Tit. I did my Lord,

Yet Jet me be their baile.

For by my Fathers reverent Tombe I vow
They fhajl be ready at your Highnes will,

Toanfwerc their fufpition with their lives.

Sat. Thou ILalt not baile them,fee thou follow mc:
Some bring the murthered body, (ome the murthercrs,
I et them notfpeake a word,the guilt is plaine.

For by my foule,wci c there wori'eend then death.

That end upon them fliould be executed.
Tarn. Andronicus I will entreat the King,

Feare not thy Sonnes,they (hall do well enough.
Ttt. Come Lucius come.

Stay not to talke with them c Exeunt,

Enter the Emfrejfe Sonnes,"with Lavinid,her hands eut ofand
her tongue cut out^andraviflpt,

*Dtm, Sonow goe tell and ifthy tongue can fpcake,
Who t'was that cut thy tongue and raviiht thee.

Chi. Write downe thy mind,bewray thy meaning fo.

And ifthy ftumpcs will let thee play the Scribe.

Dem.Sce how with fignes and tokens (he can fcowlc.
Chi. Goe home,

Call for fwect water,wafh thy hands.
/)««». She haih no tongue to caU,Hor hands to wafli.

And fo lei's leave her to her fiJent walkes.

f^bi. And t'werc my caufe,! Ihouldgoe hang my felfc.

Dem. If thouhad'ii hands to helpe thee knit the cord.

fxeuut,

tVinde Hornet,

Enter Marcusfrom hunting toLavinii*

Who is this,my Neece that flies away fail?

Cofen a word,whercis your husband?
If I do dreame,would all my wealth would wakc mc.
IfI do wakCjIbme Planet ftrikeme downe.
That I may (lumber in eternall fleepe.

Speake gentle Ntcce,what fterne ungentle hands

Hath Iopr,and hew'd,and madethy body bare

Of her twobranchesjthofefweet Ornaments
Whofe circkling IhadowSjKings have fought to flcep in

And might not gaine fo grcata happines

As halfe thy Love:Why doeft not fpeake to me?
Alas,a Crimfon river ofwarme blood,

Liketoabublingfountaine ftir'd withwifide.

Doth rife and fall betwceoe thy Rofedlips,

Commmgand going with thy hony breath.

But fure fome Tereus hath defloured thee,

Andleaft thou fhould'ftdctefl thcm,cut thy tongue,

Ah,now thou turn'ft away thy face for (hame:

And notwith Handing all this loffe ofblood.

As from a Conduit with their ilTuing Spouts,

Yet doe thy chcckes looke red as Titans face,

Blufhing to be encountred with a Cloud,

Shall I fpeake for thcePfhall I fay tis foir

Oh that I knew thy hart,and knew the beaft

That I might raile at him toeafe my mind.

Sorrow concealed,like an Oven llopt.

Doth burne the heart to Cinders where it is.

Faire Philomela (he but loft her tongue.

And in a tedious Sampler fowcd herminde.

But lovely Neece,Lhat mcane is cut from thee,

A craftier 7Vr*«J haft thou met withall,

And he hath cutthofe pretty fingers oft\,
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Ttat could have better fowed rhen PhilomeL

Oh had the monftcr feene thofe Lilly hands.

Tremble like Afpen lea^/es upon a Lute Jj

And make the filkcn ftrings dclighrto kiffe them.

He would not then have touchtthem for hislife<.

Or had he heard the heaveuly Harmony,
Which that fwcct tongue hath made-

He would have dropt his knife and fell afleepe.

As Ctrhiruszx. the Thracian Poets feete.

Come,let us goe,and make thy father blinde.

For fuch a fight wiU blmdea fathers eye.

One hom es iTorme will drowne the fragrant meades,

What,vviU whole months of teares thy Fathers eyes?

Doe not draw backe,tor we will mourne with thee:

Oh could our morning eafe thy mifcry. E<smt.

dASusTertim*

Enter the ltt<^gesand Seaatottrswith Tittts tvo fonnes hound

,

fdjjing oa the Stmge to the flace of execution^and Tttus

gotngbe[ore fleadmg*

Ti. Hcare me grave fathers^noble Tribunes ftay,

Forpitty ofmineage,vvhot'e youth was fpenc

In dangerous warres,vvhilft you fecurely flept:

For all my blood in Romes great quarrcU fhed

,

For all the frofty nights tnac i have warcht.

And for thelc bitter teares, which now you fee.

Filling the aged wrinkles in ir-y chcekes.

Be pittifull to my condemned Sonnes,

Whofe foulcs arc not corrupted as tis thought:

For two and twenty fonnes I never vvccpt,,

Becaufc they died in honours lofry bed.

JtidroKtcut lyeth dorvne^tind the fudges pajfe bj him>

Forthere,thefe Tribunes,in thedui. I write

My harts dccpe languorjand my foules fad teares:

Let my teares ftcnch the earths dry appetite.

My fonnes fweet blood,will make it fhamcand Wufli:

O earth 1 1 will be friend thee ^nore with rainc Exeunt.

That ftiali diftill from thefe two ancient mines.

Then youthfull Aprill fhali with all bis (howres
Infummersdroughtdle drop upon thee ftiil,

In Winter with warmetesrcs lie melt the fnow
And kccpe ecernall fpring-time on thy face.

So thou refute to drinke my deare fonnes blood.

Enter Lttciuf, with hit weapon drawne*

Oh reverent Tribunes,oh pentleaged men,
Vnbinde my fonnes,reverlc the doome of death.

And let me fay(that never wept before)

My teares are now prevalingOratours.

Lu. Oh noble father,you lament in vaine,

^

TheTribunesheareyounot,nomani«by,
And you recount your forrowcs to a ftone-

Tit. Ah Lucius for thy brothers letmc plead.

Grave Tribunes,once more I intreat ofyou.
Lu. Mv" gracious Lord , no Tribune hearesyoufpeakc.

Tit. Why tis no matter ii3an,if they did heare

They would not marke me:oh ifthey did hcare

They would not pitty me.

Therefore I ttU my lorrovves booties to the ftones-

Who though they cannot anfwere my diftreffe.

Yet in foniefort they are better then the Tribunes,

For that they will not intercept my tale;

When I doe weepe,thcy humbly at my fecte

Receive my teares,and feeme to weepc with me.
And were they but attired in grave weedes,

Rome could afford no Tribune like to thefe.

A ftone is as loft waxe.
Tribunes more hard then ftoncs:

A ftoiie is filent,and offcndeth not.

And Tribunes with th«ir tongues doome men to death.

But wherefore Ibnd'ft thou with thy weapon drawnc?

Lu. To refcue my cwo brothers from their death.

For winch attempt the Judges have pronounc'ft

My everialling doome of baniiliment.

Ti. O happy man,thcy have befi iended thee.

Why foolifh Luctus,do{t thou not perceive

That Rome is but a wildernes ofTigers?

Tigers muft prcy,and Rome affords no prey

Bur mc and mine. how happy art thou then.

From rhefe devourcrs t.> be banifhed?

But who comes with our brother Ol^arcas heere?

S'ttter Marcus and Lavinia.

Mar. 77>«/,preparc thy noble eyes to wccpe.
Or ifnot fo,thy noble heart to breakc:

I bring confuming forrow to thine age.

Ti' Will it conlume mc?Let me fee it then. '

(JUar. This was thy daughter.

Ti. W hy Marcus fo Die is.

Lu. Aye me thisob;ed kils me,
Ti. Faint-harted boyjarife and looke upon her,

Speake my Lavi»ia,\vhat accurfed hand
Hath made thee handlelTe in thy Fathers fight?

What foole hath added water to the Sea?

Or brought a faggot to bright burning Trey?

My gricfc was at the light before thou cam'ft.

And now like Ny/usit difdaineth bounds;

Give me a fwordji e chop offmy hands too.

Forth y have fouj^t for Rome,and all in vaine:

And they have nur'ft this woe.
In feeding life:

In bootelcflc prayer have they bene held up, . ? .
-

And they have ferv'd me to eff:;dle{fe ufe.

Now all the fervice I requireof chcm.
Is that the one willhelpeto cut the other:

Tis well Lavima^that thou haft no hands.

For hands to do Rome fervice,is but vaine^

Lu. Speake gentle fifter.who hath martyr'd thee?

Uiiar. O that delightfull engine of her thoughts.

That blab'd them with fuch pleafing eloquence,

Istornc from forth that pretty hollow cage.

Where like a fwect mcllodious bird it fuiig,

Sweet varied notes inchanting every eare,

Luc. Oh fay thou for her^

Who hath done this deed?

iJHar. Oh thus I found her ftraying in the Parke,

Seeking to hide herfelfe as doth the Dear

e

That hath recev'd fome unrccuring wound.
Tit. It was my Deare,

And he that woundtd her.

Hath hurt me ajorc,then had he kild me dead:

For now I ftand as one upon a Rocke,

Inviron'd with a wilderdnclTe of Sea.

Who makes the waxing tide.

Grow wave by wave,

'

.. ,..
E^tpefling

^
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Expedingever when fome envious Turgc,

Wiliin hisbrinifh bowels fwallow him.

This way co death my wretched fonnes are gone:

Hcere ftands my other ronne,a banifht man.
And hecrc my brother weeping at my woes.

But that which gives my foule the greateft fpurnc,

Is deere L<»z/ww,deej-er then my ibule.

Had I but feene thy pifture in this plight.

It would have madded me. What rtiall I doe?

Now 1 behold thy lively body fo?

Thou haft no hands to wipe away thy teares,

Nor tongue to tell mc who hath martyr'd theej
*

Thy husband he is dead,andfor his death

Thy brothers are condemn'd,and dead by this.

Looke Alarcwyzh fonne Lucius looke on her:

When I did name her brothers,then frcfh teares

Stood on her cheekeSjas doth the bony dew,
Vpon a gathred Lillie almoft withered.

Mar. Perchance fhe weepcs becaufe they kil'd her

husband.

Perchance becaufe Che tnoweshim innocent.

Ttt.lfthey did kill thy husband then be j oyfull,

Becaufe the law hath tane revenge on them.

No,no,they would not doe fo foule a dtede,

Witnes the forrow that thci.i filler makes.

Gentle Lavinia letyme kifl'e thy iips,

Or make fome fignes how 1 may do thee cafe:

Shall thy good Vncle,and thy brother LuciWy

And thou and I fit round about fome Fonntaine,

Looking all downewards to behold our cheekcs

How they are ftain'd in mcadows.yet not dry

With miery flimeleft on them by a flood:

And in the Fountaine fhall we gaze fo long.

Till the frefli tafte be tiken from that clcercnes.

And made a brine pit with our bitter teares?

Or ftiall wc cut avvay our hands like thine?

Or fl-iall we bite our tongucs.and in dumbe fliewes

IPaffe the remainder of our hatefnil daycs?

What fhall we doe?Let us that have our tongues

Plot fomedevife of further miferics

To make us wondred at in time to come.

Sweet Father ceafe your tearcs,fbr at your griefe

See how my wretched fifter fobs and weeps.

Ma. Patience deere Necce,^good Titus drie thine

eyes.

Tit' Ah LMarcuSiCMarcus, Brother well I wot.

Thy napkin cannot drinKea teare of mine,

For thou pooreman haft drown'd it with thine owne.

Lu, Ah my Lavinia I willwipe thy cheekes.

7if.MarkecJ^<ir^«/ marke,Tpnderftand her fignes.

Had (he a tongue to fpeake,now would fhe fay

That to her brother which I faid to thee.

His Napkin with her true teares ali bevvet.

Can do noferviceon her forrowfull cheekes.

Oh what a fimpathy of woe is this!

Asfarrefromhclpe as Limbo is from blilTe.

Enter Aran the Moore alone*

Moore, Titus Andronkus^vny Lord the Emperour,

Sends thee this -.n ord,.hat ifthou love thy fonnes.

Let CMtii cus Lucius, or thy felfe old Titus,

Or any one of yoij chop offvour hand.

And fend it to the Kingrhe for the fame,

Wil'' fend thee hither both thy fonnes alive^

And that fhall be the ranfome for their fault.

Tit. Oh gracious Emperour,oh gentle jiaron.

Did ever Raven fing fo like a Larke,

That gives fweet tydings ofthe Sunnes uprifc?

With all my heart,Ilc lend the Emperour my hand.
Good AdTon wilt thou help to chop it off>

Lu. Stay Father,for that noble hand ofthine.
That hath throvvne downe (o many enemies.

Shall not be fent:roy hand will fcrve the turner

My youth can better Ipare my blood then you.

And therefore mine fliall ^"ave my brothers lives.

Mitr. Which ofyour hands hath not defended Rome,
And rear'd aloft the bloody Batrleaxc,

Writing deftrudion on the enemies Caftic?

Oh none of both but areof highdefert:

My hand hath bin but idle,let it ferve

To ranfome my two nephewes from their death.

Then have I kept it to a worthy end.
Olfoo. Nay come agree,whofe hand fhall goc along.

For feare they die before their pardon come.
M^.My hand fhall goe.

iL«.By heaven it fhall nor goc.

Ti.Sirs ftrive no more,iuch withered hearbs asthefe

Are meete for plucking up,and therefore mine.

Lu. SweetFather,ifI ihall be thought thy fonne.

Let me redeeme my brothers both from death.

Mar. And for our fathers fake,and mothers care.

Now letme fhew a brothers love to thee.

Ti. Agree betweencyou,! will fparemyhand*
Lu. Then He goe fetch an Axe.
Cl^ar. But I will ufe the Axe. Exennu
Ti. Come hither Aaron deceive them both.

Lend me thy hand,and I will give thee mine,

L^^oo. Ifthat be cal'd deceitJ will be honefl.

And never vyhil'ft I live deceive men fo:

But lis deceiveyou in another fort.

And that you'l fay ere halfe an houre pafTc.

He cutsofTitus hwd»

1
Enter Lucius and Marcus againe,

' Ti. Now ftayyour ftrife,what fliall be,isdifpatcht:

Good /iaron give his Majefty my hand ,

Tell him,it was a hand that warded him
From thoufand dangers;b:d him bury it:

More hath it meritediThat let it have.

As for myfonncs,fay I account ofthem.
As iewels purchaft at an eafie price.

And yet deere too,becaufe 1 bought mine bwnc.
Aaren. I goe And^0Kicus,znd for thy hand,

Looke by and by to have thy fonnes with thee:

Their heads I meane:Oh hou this villany

Doth fat me with the very thought ofit.

Let fooles doe good,and faire men call for grace,

fc/^M« will have his foule blacke like his face. Exit,

Ti. O heere I lift this one hand up to heaven,
j

And bow this feeble ruine to the earth,

Ifany power pitties wretched teares.

To that I calhwhat wilt thou kneele with me?

Doe then deare heart , for heaven fhall hearc our prayers.

Or with our fighs wecle breath the welkin dimme.

And ftaine the Sun with fogge asfbmctimccloudes.

When they do hug him in their melting bofomes,

UUar. Oh brother fpcake with poflibiilties.

And do not breake into thefc deepc extreamcs.

Ti, Is not my forrow deepe, having nobottomc?
Then
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Then bemy paflions botromlcfle with them.

LM4r. Butyetletrcafongovernethy lament.

Tit, Ifthere were reafon for thcfe miferies,

Then into limits could I binde my woes:

When heaven doth weepe, doth not the earth ore flow?

Ifthe windes rage,doth not the Sea wax mad,

Threatning the w^elkin with his big-fwolne face?

And wilt thou have a reafon for this coile?

I am the Sea. Harke how her fighes doe blow* .

Shee is the weeping weikin,! the earth.'

Then muft iny Sea be moved with her fighes.

Then muft my earth with her continuall .teares.

Become a deluge:overflow'd and drown'd:

For why,my bowels cannot hide her woes.

But like a drunkard mult I vomit them:

Then give me leavc.for loofers will have leave.

To ealc tbeir ftomackes with-their bitter tongues,

Bnier a we^enger with two heads and a hand.

Mef, Worthy AndronicHsJiW art thou repaid,

For that good hand thou fent'ft the Emperour:

Heereare"the heads of thy two noble fonnes.

And heeres thy hand in icorne to thee fent backe:

Thy griefes,theirfports:Thy refolution mockt.

That woe isme to thinke uponthy woes.

More then remembrance ofmy fathers death. €xit*

Mar. Now let hot yEtna coole in Cicily,

Aadbe my heart an ever-burning hell;

Thefe miferies are more then may be borne.

To weepe with them that weepe,doth cafe fomedeaie.

But forrow flouted at, is double death.

Luc. Ah that this fight fliould make fo deep a wound,

And yet detcfted life not fhrinke thereat:

That ever death fliould let life bearehis name,

W here life hath no more intereft but to breath.

U\^ar. Alas poore hart that kiflc is comfortlefTe,

As frozen water to a flarvcd fnake.

Tit. W hen will this fearefull flumber have an end?

CMar. Now farewell flattery,die Artdronic0Sy

Thou daft not flutnber,fee thy two fons heads.

Thy warlike hands,thy mangled daughter here:

Thy other baniflit fonnes with this deere fight

Struckc pale and bloodlcfle.andthy brother 1,

Even like a ftony I mage,cold and numme.
Ah now no more will I controule my griefes.

Rent offthy filver haire,tby other band

Gnawing with thy teethjand be this difmall fight

The clofing up of c-ur moft wretched eyes:

Now is a time to ftorme,why art thou ftill?

Tit. Ha,ha,ha.

Mar.\Mhy dofl thou laugh?it fits not with this houre.

Ttt. Why I have not another teare to flied.-

Befides^this forrow is an enemy.

And would ufurpe upon my watry eyes.

And make them blinde with tributary tearcs.

Then which way fhall I finde Revenges Cave?

For thefe two heads doe fecme to fpeak to me.

And threat me,I fl:iall never come to blifle.

Till all thefe mifchiefes be returned againe.

Even in their throats that have committed thetn*

Come let me fee what taske I have to doe.

You heavy people,circle me about.

That I may turnc me to each one ofyou.

And fweare unro my foule to right your wrongs.

The vow is made,come Brother take a head.

And in this hand the other will I beare.

Lavinia thou iLalt be employd in thefe things:

Beare thou my hand fweet wench betweene thy teeth;

As for thee boy ,goe get thee from my fight^

Thou art an Exile,and thou muft not flay.

Hie to the gothes^znd raifc an army there.

And ifyou love me,as I thinke you doe.

Let's kiffe and part,for we have much to doe. Exeunt,

OiUriet Lucius

.

Luc. Farewell tyfrtdrouicus my noble Father.-

The woful'fl: man that ever liv'd in Rome:
Farewell proud Rome,rili Lucius comf: againe,

Hebves his pledges dearer then his life:

Farewell LoifiWMmy noble filter,

O would thou wcrt as thou to fore hafl: beene.

But now,nor Lucius nor Lavinia lives

But in oblivion and hatefull griefes;

If Z«ci«/Iivc,he will requit your wrongs,
And make proud SaturmnusmA his Emprefle

Beg at the gates like Tartjuin and his Queene.
Now will i to the Gotbcs and raife a power.
To be reveng'd on Rome and SMurnine* Exit Lucius,

^'Bancjuet,

Enter Andronicusy Marcus^Lt^viniA^Andthe Boj.

An. Sojfo, now fit,and looke you eate no more
Then will preferve jult fomuch ftrength in us

As will revenge thefe bitter woes ofours.
Marcus unknit that forrow-wreathen knot:

Thy N eece an I(poore Creatures) vvanr our hands

And cannot paflionate our tenfold griefe.

With foulded Armes. This poore right hand ofmine.
Is left to tirranize upon my brcaft

Who when my heart all mad with mifery.

Beats in this hollow prifon ofmy f..efli.

Then thus I thumpe it downe.
Thou Map ofwoe,that thus doft talke in fignes.

When thy poore heart beates with outragious beating,

Thcu canft not ftrike it thus to make ir ftill?

Wound it with fighing girle,kil it with grones:

Or get fome little knife betwcene thy teeth

,

And juft: againft thy heart make thou a hole.

That all the teares rhat thy poore eyesjet fall

May run into that finke,and foaking in,

Drowne the lamenting foole,in Sea-falt teares.

Mdr, Fy brother fyjCeach her not rhus to lay

Such violent hands upon her tender life.

An. How now ! Has forrow made thee doate already?

Why lM^cuSjVio man fliould be mad but I:

What violent haudscan flie lay on her iife:

Ah,whercfore doft thou urge the namj ofhands.
To bid <ty£neas tell the tale twice ore

How Txoy was bnrnt,and he made mife'-able?

0 handle not the £heame,to talke of haiids,

Lcaft we remember ftill than we have none,

Fie>fie,howFrantiquely'I fquare my ralkc

As if vc fliould forget we had no hands:

1 fLMarctisdid. not name the word of hands.

Come,iets fall too,and gentle girle eate this,

Heercis no drinke?Harke Marcus what fliefayes,

I can interpret all her martir'd fignes.

She faics,ftiedrinkes no other drinke but teares

Brew'd with her forrovvs.-mefh'd upon her cheekcs.
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; SpeechleflecomplaintjO I will learnethy thought:

In thy dumb adion^will I be as pei fed
As begging Hemits in their holy prayers.

Thou iLalt not fighe nor hold thy ftutnps to heaven,

Nor vvinke,nornod,nor kneelejnormakeafigne,

1 But I (oftheic) will wrelt an Alphabet,

And by ftill pradicc,learne to know thy meaning.

Boy, Good grandfire leave thefe bitter deepc laments,

Make my Aunt merry, with lome pleafingtaie.

A<far. AlaSjthe tender boy in paffion mov*d,

I

Doth weepc to fee his gi andfircs heavinefle,

^n. Peace tender Sapling, thou art made of teares,

, And tearcs will quickly melt thy life aw ay.

(JMarcHSfirikis the el$/b Vfith a k»ife.

What doeft thou ftnke at lMutcus with thy kniFc.

LMay. At that that 1 have kiird my Lord,a Flye

Out on the murderour:thou kirft my heart.

Mine eyes arc cloi'd with view oFTirrany:

A deed ofdeath done on the Innocent

Becoms not Titus brothcr:get thee gone,

I fee thou art not for my company:
Mar. Alas(my Lord)I have but kild a flie.

But?How:ifthat Flie had a father and moihcr?

How would he hang his flender gilded wings
And buz lamenting doings in the ayer,

Poore harmclefleFly,

That with his pretty bu/xing melody.

Came heere tw make us merry,

And thou haft kil'd him.

U^ar. Pardon me fir.

It was a blacke illfavour'd Fly,

Like to the EmprtfTe Moore,therefore I kild him.

^«.0,o,o,

Then pardon me for reprehending thee.

For thou haft done a Charitable deed:

Give me thy knife,! wil' infult on him.

Flattering my felfe, as if it v\'ei e the Moore,
Come hither purpofely to poifon me.

There's forthy felfcjandthats for TamoraiAh firra,

Yet I thin ke we are not brought folow.

But that betweene us,vvdcan kill a Fly,

That comesinlikenelTeofa Cole-blackc Moore.
L^^far. Alas pcore man,griefc ha's lo wrought on him.

He takes falfe ftiadowes,for truefubitanccs.

And:Come,take away:Z4Z'»«/4,goe with me.

He to thy cloflet,and goc read with thee

Sad ftorics.chanced in the times of old.

Come boy ,and goe with me,thy fight is young.

And thou (halt read,when mine begin to dazell. Exeunt,

Enterjonng Lucius and Lavima running after him , Md the

Boypesfrom her nvtth his holies under his arme.

Enter Titus and Marcus,
»

5o;.HelpeGrandfierhelpe,my Aunt LaviKta,

FoUowes meevery where I know not why.
Good Vncle MarcusCec how fwift flic comes,
Alas fvveet Aunt, I know not what you mcane.

LMar. Stand by me Luciusydoe not feare thy Aunt.
Tit, She loves thee boy too well to doe thee harmc
Boj, I when my father was in Rome fhe did.

Ma.What meancs my Neece havinia by thcfe fignes?

TV. Feare not Lucius^iome what doth fhc meane:
See Luciui fee,howmuch fhe makes ofthee:
Some whither would fhe have thee go with her.

Ah boy, Cornelia never with more care

Read to her fonnes.then flie hath read to thee.

Sweet Poetry,and Tiillies Oratour:
Canft thou not geffe wherefore fhe plies thee thus>

Toy.^Ay Lord I know not I,nor can I geflfc,

VnkfTe fonie fit or fr ency do pofTefTe her.-

For I have heard my Grandfier fay full oft.

Extremity ofgriefes vwuld make men mad.
And I have read that Hecuha of Troy,
Ran mad through lbrrow,that made me to feare.

Although my Lord,I know my nobk Aunt,
Loues me as deareas ere my mother did.

And would not but in fury fright my youth.
Which made me downe to throw my bookes^and flie

Caufles perhaps,but pardon me fweet Aunt,
And Madam,ifmy Vncle M<trcus goe,

I will moft willingly attend your Ladyfhip.

Mar, Lucius I will.

TV. How now Lavi»ia(JMarcus what meancs this?

S^mebooke there isthat fhedefiresto fee.

Which is it girle ofthtfc?Open them boy.
But thou art deeper read and better skild.

Come and take choyfe of all my Library,

And fo beguile thy forrowjtill the heavens
Reveale the damn d contriver of this deed:
What booke?

Why lifts fhe up her armes in fequence thus?
LMar.l think fhe meanes that ther was more then one

Confederate in the fad.I more there was:
Or eUe to heaven fhe heaves them to revenge.

Tit, Lucius what booke is that fhe toffeth fo?

'Soy.Giandlkr tis Ovids Metamorphofis,
My mother gave it me.
Mar. For love ofhenhat's' gone.

Perhaps die culd it from among the reft.

Trt. Soft,fo bufily fhe tunifsthe leaves.

Helpe her , what would fhe finde P Lavinia fhali I read?
This is the tragicke tale ofPhilomel}
And treates ofTereus treafon and his rape,

And rape I feare was roote of thineannoy.
CMar. Sec brother fee, note how fhe quotes the leaves
7 it,Livinia,w'm thou thus furpriz'd fwectgirle,

Raviflit and wrong'd as PhtlemeU was?
Forc'dinthe ruthleffe,vaft,and gloomy woods?
Sce,fee,I fuch a place there is where we did hunt,

(O had wc never,never hunted there)

Patern'd by that the Poet heere defcribes.

By nature made for murthers and for rapes.

C^^ar.O Why fhould namrc build fo foule a den,

VnlefTethe Gods delight in tragedies?

T/.Give fignes fweet girlc,for heere arc none biitfrieds

What Romaine Lord it was durft do the deed?

Orflunke not Satur»ine,zsTari^uin erft.

That left the Campe to finne in Lucrece bed.

Mar.Sit downe fweet Neece, brother fit downe by me,
ApohyPailaSyloifepv CMercury^

Infpire mc that I may this treafon finde.

My Lord lookeheere,looke heere Lavinia,

Uerorites his 2^me rvith hisfiafe^andguides it

mthfeete and mouths.
This fandy plot is plaine,guide iftheu canft

This
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This after me, when I have writ my name,

Without the helpc of any hand at a!I.

Curll be that heart that fore' ft us to this ihifc

:

Write thou good Neece, and heeredifplay laft.

What God will havedifcovered for revenge.

Heaven guide ihy pen to print thy forrowes plaine.

That we may know theTraytors and the truth.

She takes thefiafe m her month, and gttiiesit with her

fittmps and writes.

Ttt, Oh doe ye read my Lord what ftie hath writ ?

StMprttritj (^hirotty Def»etriM.

Alar. W har, what, the luftfuU Tonnes of Tamora,

Performers of this hiinous bloody deed ?

Ttt, OUagmDominatorfoli. •

Tamlentm aniiifeelera \ tamltntm 'Vtdesi

Mar. Oh caline thee gentle Lord : Although I know

There is enough written upon this earth.

To ftirre a mutiny in the mildeft thoughts,

A nd arme the mindes ofinfants to exclBimcs.

My Lordkneele downe with me : L(«v*»MkneeIej

And kneels fwect boy, the Romaine HeElors hope.

And fvveare with me, as with the wofull fcere

And father ofthatchaft diftionoured Dame,

Lord Imim'BrHtM fvveare for Lttcrece rape.

That we will prpfecuce (by good advife)

Mortall revenge izpon thefetraytorous Gothes,

And fee their blood,or dye withthis reproach.

Tit. lis fure enough, and you knew how.

But ifyou hunt thefe Beare-whelpes, then bev;are

T he Dam will wake, and if The winde you once,

Shes with the Lyon dcepely flill in league.

And lulls him whilft flieplayeth on her backe.

And when he fleepcs will Ihe doe what flic lift-

You are a young himi^m^nMarcut, let it alone .-J

And come, I wiilgoegeta leafeof bralfe.

And with a Gad of fteele will write tl-iefe words.

And lay it by i the angry Northert;e winde

Will blow thefe fands like Sibeh leaves abroad.

And wheres your IciTon then. Boy what lay you ?

'Sej. i fay my Lord, that if I were a man.

Their mothers bed -chamber /bould not be iafe.

For thele bad bond-men to the yoake cf Reme.

Mar. I that's my boy, thy father hath full oft>

For his ungrateful! country done the iike.

Boy. And Vncle fo will I, and if I live

Ttt, Come goe with me into mine Armory,

LuciHsWc fit thee, and vi'ithall,my boy

Shall carry from me to the Empreffe fonnes,

Prelcnts that I intend to fend them both j

Come, come, thoult doe thy m.effage, wilt thou not ?

Boy, I with my dagger in their bofome, Grandfirc :

Ttt. No boy not to, lie teach thee anothsr courfe,

Laviiiia come, Olf^trcHs looke to my houfe,

Z.w»«iand He goe brave it at the Court,

I marry will we fir, and weele be waited on. Sxeunt,

Mar, O heavens ! Can you heare a good man grone

And not relent, or not compaiTion him ?

Marcus attend him in his extafie.

That hath more fears offorrow in his heart.

Then foe-mens markes upon his batter'd fhield.

But yet fo juft, that he will not revenge.

Revenge th e heavens for old <tAndronicHs , Mxit,

Enter /}ro»^ (^hiron and Demetritu at ckc dore : and at

mother Aors young Luetics And another^vfith a bm-
die ofrpeapons, and verfes writ ftpon them.

Chi- Demetrim he eres the fonne ofZ»«/«,
He hath fome nieflagc to deliver us.

Aro», 1 feme road meflage from his mad Grandfather.
Boy. My Lords, with all the humblenelTe I may,

I greereyour honours from Andromcmy
And pray the Romane gods confound you both.

Deme. Gramercy lovely Lucius, what's the newes ?

'Boy. For villaines mai kt with rape.May it pleafe you.

My Grandfire well advii'd hath fent by me,
Thegoodlieft weapons of his Armory,
To gratifieyour he nourable youth.

The hope ofRome, for fo he bsd me fay

:

Andfol doeand Vvith his gifts prefcnt

Your Lordfliips, when everyou have need,

You may be armed and appointed well.

And fo I leave you both : like bloody viilaines. Exit.

2><f«?f.What's heere ? a fcrole,and written round about?

Lets fee.

Integer vitafcelerifqae pun^is, non egit mawi \acHlk nec ar-

cu,

Chir. O tis a verfe in Hor&ce^ I know it well,

I read it in the Grammer longagoe.

Moore. I juft, a verle in Horace ; right, you have it.

Now what a thing it is to be an Afle ?

Heeres no found jeft, th'oki man hath found their guilt.

And fends the weapons w rapt about with lines.

That wound (beyond their feeling^ to the quicke :

But were our witty Emprefle well a foot.

She would applaud Andronicpu conceit:

But let her reft, in her unreft a w hile.

And now young Lords, was't not a happy ftarre

Led us to Rome llrangers, and more then fo j

Captives, to beadvanced to this height

It did me good before the Pallace gate.

To bravs the Tribune in his brothers hearing.

Deme,. But me more good, to fee fo great a Lord
Bafely infinuate, and fend us gifts.

Moore. Had he not realoaLord Demetrius ?

Did you not ufe his daughter very friendly ?

Demt. I would we had a thoufand Romane Dames
At fuch aba)', by turne to ferve out luft.

Chir. A charitable will;>, and full of love.

Moore. Heere lack's but you mother for fay. Amen.
Chir. And that would flie for twenty thoufand more.
^eme. Come, let us goe, and pray to all the gods

For our beloved moilier in hir paincs.

Moore, Pray to the devils,ihe gods have given us over.

Flouri/h.

Bern, Why doe the Emperors trumpets flourifti thus?

Chtr. Belike for joy the Emperour hath a fonne.

Dem, Soft, v\ ho comes heere ?

Enter 'Hjirfe with a bUcks a Ji^oors child.

I^rfe. Good morrow Lords :

O tell me, did you lee Aa'omhe Moore ?

Aaron, Well, more or kffe, or neVe a whit at all,

Heere Aaron is, and what with Aaron now ?

Nnrfe. Oh gentle we are all undone.

Now he4pe,or woe betide thee evermore.

Aaron. Why, what a cattei walling doft thou keepe ?

What doft thou wrapand fumble in thine armes j*

Nttrfe, O that which I would hide from heavens eye.

Our EmprclTe fliame, and ftately Romesdifgracej

She is delivered Lords, fl^e is delivered.

Aaron. To whom ?

I^urfe, I meane fl-iC is brought a bed ?

eA*ron. Well God give her good reft.

gg What
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What hath he fent her ?

Nur/e, Adevill.

^Aron. Why then (he isthe devils Dam:a joyfull iOfue.

Nftr, A joyleflc, difmall.blacke and, forrowfull iffue,

Hccre is the babe as loathibmc as a toad,

Among'ft the faircft breeders ofour clime.

The Empreffe fends it thee, thy ftampe,thy feale.

And bids thee chriftcn it with thy daggers point.

Aaron. Out you \vhore,is blacke fo bafc a hue ?

Sweet blowfe, you are a beautious bloflbmc fure.

Deme, Vilbine what haft thou done?

tAa>on. That which thou canft not undoe.

C^^tr. Thou haft undone our mother.

'Denie. And therein hellifh dog, thou haft undone,

Woe to her chance, and damn'd her loathed choycc,

Aeeur ft the oft-fpring offo foulea fiend.

Chir. Itfliallnotiive.

Aaron. It ftiall not dye.

2{ur{e. Aaronix. muft, the motherwi ls it fo.

Aaron. What, muft it 'limfe ? Then let no man but I

Doe execution on my flefti and blood.

I>eme He broach the 1 adpole on my Rapiers point

;

give it me,my fword Ihall foone difpatch it.

Aayom. Sooner this fword fliall plough thy bowels up.

Stay murtherousviilaines, will you kill your brother?

Now by the burning Tapers ofthe skye.

That fti*one fo brighly when this Soy was got.

He dies upon my Semitars fharpe point.

That touches this my firft borne fonne and heire.

I tell you young-lings, not Eneeladfu

With all his threatning band of Typhous broode.

Nor great Alettes^ nor the god of Warre,

Shall ceaze thisprey out of his fathers hands :

What,what, ye fanguine ihallow hearted Boycs,

Ye white-limb'd wails, ye Ale-houfe paitued figncs,

Cole-blacke is better then another hue :

In that it fcornesto beare another hue

:

For all the water in the Ocean,

Can never turne the Swans blacke legs to write.

Although flie lave them hourely in the flood

;

Tell the Emprtffe from me, lam of age

To keepe mine owne, excufe it how flie can.

Dtme. Wilt thou betray thy noble miftris thus ?

Aaron. My miftris is my miftris : this my felfc.

The vigour, and the pidure ofmy youth

:

This, before all the world doe I prcferre.

This mauger all the world will I keepe (afe,

Or fome of you fliall fmoake for it in Rome.
Dem. By this our mother is for ever ftiam'dr

C^ir. Rome will defpile her for this foule cfcape.

iV«r.The Eaiperour in his rage wi!l doome her death

Chir. I blufli to thinke upon this ignominy.

Aaron. Why ther's the priviledge your beauty beares;

Fyetrecherous hue, that will betray with blufhiug

The clofe enacl:s and ccunfells of the heart ;

Heresa young Lad fram'd oFanother leere,

Looke how the biacke Have fmiks upon the father j

As who il.ould fay, old Lad I am thine owne.

He is your brother Loids, fcnfibly fed

Ofthat felfe blood that firft gave life to you.

And from that wombe where you imprifoned were
H e is infranchifed and come to light

:

Nay he is your brother by the furer fide.

Although my feale be ftamped in his face.

T^rfe. ^arott what fhall I fay unto the EmprtlTe ?

Dem. Advife thee ^aron, what i« to be done.

And we will all fubfcribe to thy advifc

:

Save thou the child, fo we may all be (afe.

Aaron, Then fit we downe and let us all confult*

My fonne and I will have the winde ofyou

:

Keepe there, now taike at pleafui e ofyour fafety.

Dem, How many women faw this child of his ^

Aaron, Why fo brave Lords, when we all joyne in

I am a Lambe : but if you brave the CMoore^ (league

The chafed Bore, the mountaine Lyoneffe,

1 be Ocean fwclls not fo at tAaron ftormes :

Bat fay againe, how many law the child ?

^(jtrje, C<?rw/;W, the midwife, and my felfe.

And none elfe but the delivered Emprefl'e.

tyfaron. The Emprefle,the Midwife, and your felfe.

Two may kee^e counfell, when the third's away :

Goe to the Emprefl'e, tell her this I faid. He kilt her,

Weekc, weeke,fo cries a Pigge prepared to thTpit.

^em. What mean'ft thou Aaron ?

Wherefore did'ft thou this ?

Aaron. O Lord fir, 'tis a deed ofpollicy ?

Shall ftie live to betray this guilt ofours ;

A long tongu'd babhng GoITip ? No Lords no

:

And now be it knwne to you my full intent.

Notfarre, one Mtthtetis my Country-man
His wife butycfternight was brought to bed,

His child is like to her > fair e as you are

:

Goepacke with him, and give the mother gold.
And tell them both the circumftance of all.

And how by this their Child fhall be advanc'd.

And be received for the Emperours heyre, .

And fubftitutedin the place ofmine.
To calme thistempeft whirling in the Court,
And let the Emperour dandle hira for his owne.
Harke ye Lords, ye fee I have given her phyficke.

And you muft needs beftow her funeral).

The fields are neere, and you are gallant Groomes

:

This done, fee that you take no longer dayes

But fend the Midwife prelently to tne.

The Midwife and the Nurfe well madeaway,
Then let the Ladies tattle what they pleafe.

Qhir, Aaron 1 fee thou wilt not truft the ayre with fe-

Dem. For this care ofT<«wfM, (crets,

Her felfe, and hers are highly bound to thee. Sxeunt,

Aaron. Now to the Gothes, as Ivvift as Swallow flics.

There to difpofe this treafure in mine armes.

And fecrefly to grcete the Emprcfle friends :

Come on you thick-lipt-flave. He beare you hence.

For it is you that puts us to our fhifts

:

lie make you feed on berries, and on rootcs,'

And feed on curds and whay,and fucke theGoate,

And eabbin in a Cave, and bring you up
To be a warriour, and command a Campc. •Sxit.

Snter Tilths., old Marcpu^ jotptg LucitUy and other gentlemen

mth hoTves^ andTitm Zearesthe arrowes with

Letters on the endofthem.

Tit. Come Marctts^ come,kinfmen this is the way.

Sir Boy now let me fee your Archery,

Looke yec draw home enough, and 'tis there ftraight

:

Terras A^lraa reltquity be you remembred Marcm.
She's gone, flie's fled, firs take you to your tooles.

You Cofens ftiall goe found the Ocean

:

And caft your nets, haply you may find hsr in the Sea,

Yet theres as little juftice as at Land

:

No Puhliui and Scmprenim , you muft doe if.
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Tis you muft dig with Matlocke, and with Spade,

And pierce the inmoft Center ofthe earth

:

Then when you come to Plutoes Region,

1 pray you deliver him this petition,

1 ell him it is For luitice, and tor aide.

And that it comes from old A»dromens

^

Shaken with forrowes in ungratefiill Rome.
Ah Rome ! Weil, well, I made thee miferabie.

What time I threw the peoples fufFrages

On him that thus doth tyrannize ore me.
Goe get you gone, and pray be carefiill all.

And leave you not a man ot- warre unfearcht,

This wicked Empeiour may have iliipt htr hence,

And kinimcn then we may goe pipe for juftice.

0^'Urc, O l^uhlim is not this a heavy cafe

Tofee ihy Noble Vncle thus diftrad ?

Pub, Therefore my Lord it highly us concernes.

By day and night t attend him carefully

:

And teede his humour kindiy as we may.
Till time beget fomecarefuU remedy.
O^Urc. Kinfir-en, his forrowes are part remedy,

loy ne with the G othes, and with revengcfull warre,

Tske wreake on Rome forthis ingratitude.

And vengeance on the Traytor Sattfrnine.

Tit. Tubltm how now ? how now my mafttrs ?

What have you met with her ?

PhU. No ray good Lord, but Plmo fends you word.
Ifyou will h.u e revenge from hell you fliall,

Marry for jnftice fhc is loimploy'd.

He thinkes with love in heaven, or fome where clfe

:

So thai perforce you mull: needs ftay a time.

Tit. He doth me wrong to feed me with delayes.

He dive into the burning Lake below.

And pull her out of Acheron by the heeles,

MarcHi we are biit fhruDs, no Cedars we.

No big-bon'd-men. fram'd of the Cyclops fize.

But roettallCMarcm , fteelc to the very back e.

Yet wrung with wrongs more then our backe can beare:

And fith there's no juOiice^in earth nor hell,

Wc will follicite hcavt n, and move the gods

To fend downc luftice for to wreake our wrongs

:

Come to this geare, you arc a good Ai ch;r MarcM*
lie gives ihem the Arrawes,

Ad lovem^ thats for you : here ad. AfoUomm,
Ad Marttm^xXwii for my fcifc,

Heere Boy to Palias ^ heere to Mercury^

To SaturviHe^ to ^aim , not to Satwr.irHi

You were as good to fiiooreagainft the wince.

To it Boy, Matcpu ioofe when I bid :

Ofmy word, I have written to effed^

Theres not a god left uufollicited.

Mare, Kinfmen, fhoot all your fhafts into the Court,

We will sfflirt ihe Emperour in his pride.

Tit. Now maimers draw. Oh well (aid Lucius :

Good boy in Virgoesh^, give it PaUau,

LMarc. My Lord, 1 ayme a Mile beyond the Moonc,
Your letter is with lupiter by this

.

Tit. U2L,\\^,T'ublitis^P(ihiiM^\Nh^t\\^^ thou done ?

See fee, thou haft fhot offone of 7'<««r;f^ homes.
Mar. This was the fport my Lord,w hen Ph^Him il^ot,

The Bull being gal'd, gave Aries (\xch a knockc,

That downc fell both the Rams homes in the Court,

And who fhould finde them but the Ernprtffe villaine :

She laught, and told the Moore he fliould not choofe

But give them to his Maimer for a prefent.

Ttt. W hy there it goes, God give your LordlLip /oy.

Snterthe Clorvnewtth a haskjt^aitci two Pigeons*

Tit. Newes, newes, from heaven.
Marcm the poaft is come.
Sirrah, what tydings ? have you any letters ?

Shall 1 have lullice, what fayes/«/>«fr ?

Clow. Hothelibbetmaker, hefayesthat he hath ta-

ken them downc againe, for the man muft not be hang'd
till the next weeKe.

Tit. But what fayes luftter I aske thee ?

Ciovf. Alas iir I know not lupiter :

I never dranke with him in all my life.

Ttt. Why villaine art not thou the Carrier ?

C/orv. 1 ofmy Figions lir, notliingelfe.

Tit. Why, didfl: thou not come from heaven ?

C/aw. From heaven ? Alas fir, I never came there,

God forbid I fhould be fo bold, to prelTe to heaven in my
young day es. Why I am going with my p igeons to the

Tribunall Plebsjtotake upa matter of brawle, betwixt
my V^ncle,and oneofthcEmperialls men.
Mar. Why fir, that is as fit as can be to ferve for your

Orati0n,and let him deliver the Pigions to the Emperour
from you.

Tit. Tel] me, can you deliver an Oration to theEm-
perour with a Grace ?

Oo>*' Naytruely fir, I could never fay grace in "all my
Hfe.

Tit. Sin ah come hither, make no more adoe.

But give your Pigeons to the Emperour.
By me thou fhalt have juflice at his hands.

Hold, hold, meane while hers money for thy charges.

Give me a pen and inke.

Sirrah, can you with a Grace deliver a Supplication?

Clonf. Hir.

Tit. Then here is a Supplication for you, and when
you come to him, at the firft approach you muft kneele,

then kiffc his foote, then deliver up your Pigeons, and
then looke for your reward. lie be at hand fir,lee you do
it bravely

,

Clon>. 1 warrant you fir , let me alone

.

Tit. Sirrha haft thou a knife ?Come let me fee it.

Heere (JMnrcHi fold it in the Oration,

For thou haft made it hke an humble Suppliant,

And when thou h«il given it the Emperour,
Knocke atmy dore, and tell me what he fayes.

Ciow. God be v;iih you (Tr, I will.

7'»>. Come Oi^Arctu let us goe, Fu^Uw follow roe.

Exeunt.

Lntqr Bmperenr and Emprejfe^ and her two foitr.es^ the

tmferour brings the Arfbwss in hit hand

that 1 itPSi Iheot at him.

Satur. Why Lords,

What wrongs are thefe ? was ever icene

An Emperour in Rome thus overborne.

Troubled, Confronted thus, and for the extent

Ofequall juftice, uf'd in fuch contempr ?

My Lords, you know the mightfuU Gods
(How ever thefe difturbers ofour peace

Buz in the peoples eares) there nought hath paft.

But even with law againft the willfull Sonnes

Ofold Andronietu, And what and if

His forrowes have fo overwhelm'd his wits.

Shall we be thus afflided in his wreak es.

His lits, his frenzy, and his bitterneffe ?

And now he writes to heaven for his redreffc.

See, heres to /ove^ and this to U^^ercwjt, I

gg ^ This

'
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This to it/fpoRo^ this to the god ofwarre

;

Sweet Icroivvles to flyc about the (ireers ofRome

:

VVhat'sthis but Libelling againftthe Senate,

And blazoning our injuUice every where?
A goodly humour is it not my Lords ?

As who would (ay, in Rome no lufticewere.

But if I live, his faioed extafies

Shall be no flielter to thtfe outrages

:

But he and his fliall know, that luftice Uvea

In SAturninHs health , whom if hefleepe.

He'll fo awake, as he in fury fliall

Cut off the proudfl: Confpirator that lives.

Tamo. My gracious Lord, my lovely SamrtttHe,

Lord ofmy life. Commander ofmy thoughts,

Calmc thee, andbeare the faults oi Titm age,

Th'eiFettsofforrow for his valiant Sonnes,

Whofe lode hath pier'll him d£epe,and fcar'd his heart;

And rather comfort his dirti elTed plight.

Then profecute the meaneft or the beif

For tbefe contempts. Why thus it fliall become

High witted Tamora to glofe with all

:

But Tinis^ I have touch'd thee to the qiiickc.

Thy life blood ont : if Aaron now be wife.

Then is all fafe, the Anchor's in the Port.

Snter C/owne,

How now good fellow, would' ft thou fpeake with us ?

Clorv. Yea iorfooth, and your Mifterfhip be Emperiall.

T^m. Eaipreffe I am, butyondtr fits the Ecoperour.

^hw.Tis hejGod and Saint Stephen give you good den;

I have broijght you a Letter^and a couple of Pigions here.

He reades the Letter,

Sam. Goe take him away, and hang him prefently.

C/ow, How much money muft I have ?

Tarn. Come firrah you muft be hang'd.

pow. Hang'd ? bir Lady, then I have brought up a

necketoafaireend. Sxit,

Satur. Defpightfull and intollerable wrongs.

Shall I endure this montirous villany ?

I know from whence this fame devife proceedes :

May this be borne ? As if his traytrous Sonnes,

That dy'd by law fur murther ofour brother.

Have by my meancsbeenebutcher'd wrongfully ?

Goe dragge the villaine hither by the hairc.

Nor Age, nor Honor, fliall fliape priviledge

:

R»r this proud raocke, lie be thy flaughter man ;

Sly franticke wretch, that holp'ft to make me great,-

In hope thy felfe fiiould governe Rome and me.
£-4tcr NmttMi Emillitu.

Satur, What newes with thee £millim,

Emilt Arme my Lords, Rome never had morecaufe.

The Gothes have gachtr'd head, and w ith a power
Ot high refolved men, bent to the fpoyle

They hither march amaine, under the condafl'

OfLMcitHy Sonne to old AndromcHs :

j
Who threats in courfe oPthis revenge to doe

As much as ever Coriola'-.m did,

I

SAtur, Is warlike Lneins Generall ofthe Gothes ?

i Thefctydingsniproe, and J hang the heail

1 As flowers with fi ofl:,or grade beat downe with ftorrojss

\ 1 now bigin our forrowes to approach,

Tis he the common people love fo much,

My felfc hath often heard them fay,

(When I have walked like a priuate man)
That Lucius banilliment was v/roogfully.

And ih:y have wiflitthat Ludm were their Emperour.
Tarn. Why fliould you feare? IsaotourCity ftrong?

Satur. I, but the Cittizens favour
And will revolt from me, tofuccour him.

Tarn, Kmg^ be thy thoughts imperious like thy name.
Is the Sunne dim'd, that Gnats doe flye in it ?

The Eagle fuffers little Birds to fing.

And is not carefull what they meane thereby.

Knowing that with the fliadow of his wings.
He can at pleafure flint their melody.
Evenfo mayeft thou, the giddy men ofRome,
Then chearethyfpirit, for know thou Emperour,
I will enchaunt the old AndronicM^

With words morefweet, and yet more dangerous

Then baites to fifli, or hony ftalkes to flieepe.

When as the one is wounded with the baiie.

The other rotted with delicious fbode.

King. But he will not entreat his fonne for us.

Tarn. If 7V!«zffr<i entreat him, then he will.

Tor I can fmooth and fill his aged eare.

With golden proroifes, that were his heart

Almofl impregnable, his eld eares deafe.

Yet fiiouId both eare and heart obey my tongue.

Goe thou before toourEmbaflador,

Say, that the Emperour requcfts a parly

Of warlike Lucitu, andappoint the meeting.

King. Emillius doe this ineflage Honourably.

And if he ftand in Hoflage for his fafety.

Bid him demand what pledge will pleafe himbcflr.

EmilL Your bidding fl:all I doe effequally. Sxit,

Tarn. Now will I tothat old^»iir<jwV^,

And temper him withall the Art I have.

To plucke proud Lucm^rom the warlike Gothes.

And now fweet Emperour be blithe againe.

And bury all thy feare in my dcvifes.

Stitft. Then goe fuccelTantly and plead for him. €xit.

Smer Luciw mth an tArmj of(jothes.

with Drum and Souldters.

Luci. Approved warriours, andmy faithfull Friends,
"

I have received Letters from great Rome,
Which flgnifies what hate they beare their Emperour,

And hov>/ dclirous ofour fight they are.

Therefore great Lords, be as your Titles witneffe.

Imperious and impatient ofyour wrongs.

And wherein Rome hath done you any fcathe.

Let him make treble fatisfadlion.

Gffth. Brave flip,fprung from theGreat Aniromns^

Whofe name was once our terrour, now our comfort,

Whofe high exploits, and honourable Deeds,

Ingratefull Roaie requites with foule contempt

:

Beholdin us, weele f-ollow where thoulead'ft.

Like flinging Bees m hotteft Sommers day,

Led by their Mafter to the flowred fields.

And be aveng'd on curfed Ttimora :

Omn. And as he faith, fo fay we all with him.

Luci. I humbly thanke him, and I thanke you all.

But who comes heere,led by a lufty Goth ?

Enter a CJotb leading Aaron with his child

in ht4 armes.

Goth. Renowned Lucina, from our troups I fliraid.

To gaze upon a ruinous Monaftery,
And
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And as I earncflly did fixe mine eye

Vpon the wafted building, fuddaincly

I heard a child cry underneath a wall

:

I made unto the noiie, when foone I heard.

The crying babe control'dwith thisdifcourle :

Peace Tawny (lave, halfe me, and halfe thy Dam,
Did not tby Hue bewray whofe brat thou art ?

Had nature lent thee, but thy Mothers looke.

Villaine thou mightft have becnean Emperour.

But where the Bull and Cow arc both milk-white.

They never doe beget a cole-blacke-Calfe

:

Peace, villaine peace, even thus he rates the babe.

For I muftbeare thee to a trufty Goth,

Who when he knowesthou art the Emprefle babe.

Will hold thee dcarely for thy Mothers lake.

Vt ith this, my weapon drawne I rufht upon him,

Surpriz'd him fuddainely, and brought bi n hither

To ufe, as you thmke needfull ofthe man.
Lftct. Oh worthy Goth, this is the incarnate devill,

That rob'd zArJromcm of his good hand

:

This IS the Peai le that pleal'd your Emprefle eye.

And heres the Bale Fruit of his burning lull.

Say wall-ey'd flave, whether wouldft thou cqpvay

This growing Image of thy fiend-like face?

Why doll: notlpeake ? what deafe ? no ! Not a word ?

A halter Souldiers, hang him on this Tree^

And by his fide his Fruitc of Baftardy.

Aaron, Touch not the Boy, he is ofRoyall blood,

Lnci. Too like the Syre for ever being good.

Firft hang the Child that he may fee it fprall,

A fight to vexe the Fathers foule withall.

Aaron. Get me a Ladder Z«««*,favethe Child,

And btaie it from me to the Emprefle

:

If thou doe this, lie fliew thee wondrous things,

That highly may advantage thee to heare ;

Ifthou wilt nor, befall what may befall,

lie fpeakeno more : but vengeance rot you all.

Luci. Say on , and if it plcafc me which thou fpcak'ft,

*Thy child ftall live, and I will fee it NoL-nflit.

Aaron. And if it pleafe thee ? why aflui e thee Luc'tm*

Twill vexe thy ibule to heare what I fliall fpeake

:

For I muft talke ofMurthers, Rapes, and Maflacres,

\

Al^s ofBlacke-night, abhominable Deeds,

Compiocsof Mifchiefe, Treafon, Vill.iines

Ruthfull to heare, yet pittioufly perform'd.

And this fhallall be buried by my death,

Vnlefle thou fweareto me my Child lhali live.

Lue. Tell on thy muide,

r fay thy Child fliall live.

ty^aroH. Sweare that he (hall, and then I will begin*

Lmi. Whofhould I fvvearc by;

Thou beleeveft no Gcd,
That graunted, how can'ft thou beleeve an oath ?

A^ron. What ifI doe not, as indeed 1 doe not.

Yet for 1 know thou art Religious,

And haft a thing within thee, called Confcience,

With twenty Popilh trickesand Ceremonies,

Which I have feenc theecarefull to obferve

:

Therefore 1 urge thy oath, for that I know
An Idcot holds his Bauble for a god.

And keepes the oath w hich by that gdd he fwearesj

'

To that He urge him : therefore thou iTialt vow
By that fame god , what god fo ere it be

That thou adoreft, and haft in reverence.

To fave my Boy» to nourifh and bring him up.

Ore elfc I will difcovcr nought to thee.

Lnci. Even by my god I fweare to thee I will.

Aaron. Firft know thou,
I begot him on rhy Emprefle-

Lttci, Oh moftinfatiate luxurious woman !

^aro». Tut this was but a deed ofCharity,
To that which thou flialt heare ofme anon,

Twas her two Sonnes that murdered Bajjlanm^

They cut thy Sifters tongue, andraviftit her.

And cut her hands off, andtrim'd her as thou fawft.

Luct. Oh dcteftable villaine I

Callft thou that Trimming ?

Aaron, Why ftie wasv^afht, and cut, and trim'd.

And twas trim fport for them that had the doing of it.

Luci* Oh barbarous beaftly villaines like thy felfe !

Aaron. Indeed, I was their Tutor to inftruft them.

That Codding fpirit had they from their Mother,
As fure a Card as ever wonne the Set :

That bloody mind I thinke they learn'd of me.
As true a Dog as ever fought at head.

Well, let my Deeds be witnefle ofmy worth

:

I trayndthy Bretheren to that guilefull Hole,

Where the dead Corps of Bojfianm lay :

I wrote the Letter, that thy Father found.

And hid the Gold within the Letter mention'd.

Confederate with the Queene, and her two Sonnes,

And what not done, that thou haft caufe to rue,

Wherein I had no ftroke of Mifcheife in it.

I plaid the Cheater for thy Fathers hand.

And when I had it, drew my felfe apart.

And almoft broke my heart with extreame laughter.

I pried me through the Crevice ofa Wall,

When for his hand, he had his two Sonnes heads.

Beheld his tcares, and laughtfo heartily.

That both mine eyes were rainy like to his

:

And when I told the Emprefle ofthis fport.

She founded almoft at my pleafing tale.

And for my tydings, gave me twenty kifles.

Goth. What canft ihou fay all this, and never blvlh?
%Attron. I,likea blackeDogge,asthcfayingis.

Luc. Art thou not forry for thefc hainous deeds ?

Aaron, I, that I had not done a thouland more.
Even now I curfe the day, and yet I thinke

Few come within the compafle ofmy curfe,

Wherein 1 did not fome Notorious ill.

As kill a man, or elfe devife his death,

Rauifh a Maid, or plot the way to doe it,

Accufefome innocent, and forfwearemy felfe.

Set deadly Enmity betweenc two Friends,

Make poore mens Cattell break e their neckes.

Set fire on Barnes and Hayftackes in the night,

Andbidthe Owners quench them with their teare?s

Oft have I dig'd up dead men from their graves.

And fet them up right at their deere Friends doores.

Even when their forrow almoft was forgot.

And on their skinnes, as on theBarke ofTrees,

Have with my knife carved in Romaine Letters,

Let not your forrow dye, though I am dead.

. Tut, I havedoneathoufand dreadfull things

As willingly, as one would kill a flye.

And nothing greives me heartily indeed.

But that 1 cannotdoe ten thoufand more,

Luci, Bring downe the divell , for he muft not dye

So fweet a death as hanging prefently

.

AAron. Ifthere be divels, would I were a devill.

To live and burnein evcrlaffing fire.

So I might have your company in hell,

gg 3 But!
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B lit to torment you with my bitter tongue.

Lhc» Sirs flop his mouth, and let him Ipeake no more.

Extcr Ltr.iliiiti.

Goth. My Lord, th; re is a Mcllengcr from Rome
Defires to be admitted to your prtlencei

Zw. Let him come neerc.

Welcome EmiHuu^ vv hats the newes from Rome ?

EtHi. Lord Lucm, and you Princes of the Gothes,

The RomaineEmperour greets you all by me.

And for he undcrltands you are in Armes,

He craves a parly at your Fathers hoiile

i

Willing you to demand your Hoftagef,

j

And they lhall be immediately delivered,

geth. What fayes our Gencrsll ?

I Luc. £ft!^»7/i«j, let the Emperour give his pledges

! Vntomy Father, and myWmlt MarcpUy

\ Andwcvvillcomciniaichawav, Exeunt.

Enter TAmern^atidher two Sondes difguifed.

Tam. Thus in this ftrange, andfad Habillamcnts,

I will encounter with Andronicm,

And fay, I am Revenge fcnt from below,

To joyne with hiroand right his hisinous wrongs ;

Knocke at his ftudy where they fay he keepes.

To ruminate ftrange plots ofdire Revenge,

Tell him Revenge is come to joy ne with him,

And woike confufion on his Enemies.

They k»ocke andTitHS 6pe»s hu flmy dore.

Tit. W ho doth moltft my Contemplation ?

Is it your ti icke to make me ope the dorc.

That fo my fad decrees may Bye away,

And all my ftudy be to no eftedJ*

You are deceived, tor what I mcane to doe.

See here in bloody lines I have fet downe

:

And what is written fliall be executed.

Tarn. Titus y I am come to talke with thee.

Ttt. No not a word j ho^v can 1 grace my talke,

Wanting a hand to give it ailion.

Thou hail the ods of rne, therefore no more-

Tar^. Ifthou did'ftknovv me.

Thou wouldll talke with me.
Tit. J am not m id, I know thee well enough,

WitnefTc this wretched itump,

WitnefTe thefe crimfon lines,

Witnefie thefe Trenches made by gricfeand care,

WitneiTethe tyring day, and heavy night,

WitnefTeallforrow, that I know thee well

For our proud EmprclTe, Mighty Tnmora :

Is not thy comming for my other hand ?

Tarn. Know thou fad man, I am net Txmora^

She is thy Enemy,and I thy fritnd,

I am Revenge fenr from rhjnfernall Kindome,

Tbeafe the gnawing Vulture of thy miod.

By working wreakcfull vengeance on thy Foes :

Come downe and welcome me to this worlds light,

Conferre w'ith me ofM urder and ofDeath,

I

There's not a hollow Cave or lurking place,

[ No Vaft obfcurity. or Mifty vale,

W here bloody Murcher or detcfted Rape,

Can couch for feare, but I will Hnd them out.

And in their eares tell them my dreadful! name.

Revenge, which makes the foule offenders quake.

Tit. Art thou Revenge ? and art thou i'ent to me,

To be a torment to mine Enemies ?

T^m. I am, therefore come dovyne and welcome me.

Tit. Doe me fome fervice ere 1 come to thee :

Loe by thy fide where Rape and Murder flands.

Now give lome iurance that thou art Revenge,
Stab them, or tcare them on thy Chariot wlieelcs.

And then He come and be thy Waggoner,
And whirle along with thee about the Globes,

""rcvidc the two proper Palfrics, blacke as let.

To hale thy vengtfull Waggon fwift away.
And find out Murder in their guilty Caves.
And vvhen thy Car is icadcn with their heads,

I will dilmount,andby the Waggon wheele.

Trot like a Servile fcoremanaifday l.>ng.

Even hom Hiperions rifing in the Eaft,

Vntiil his very downcfall in the Sea.

And day by day He doe this heavy taske, .

Sothoudeftroy Rapine and Murder there.

Tarn. 7 hefe are my Minifters,and come with me.

Tit- Are they thy Minifters, wliatarethey caU'd >

Tarn. Rapincand Muider, therefore called fo,

Caufe they take vengeance ofUich kind ofmen.

Tit. Good Lord how like the Etnprcfle Sons they are^

And you the Emprede : But we worldly men, ]

Have mifirable mad miftaking eyes

:

Oh fwcct Revenge, now doe I come to thee.

And ifone armes imbracemcnt will content thee,

I willimbiace thee in it by and by.

TAm. This ciofing with him , firs his Lunacy,

What ere I forge to fecde his braine-ficke fits.

Doe you uphold, and maintaine in your fpeeches,

For now hs firmely tjkesme for Revenge,

And being Credulous in this mad thought.

He make him (end for LKcim his Sonne,

And whii'it I at a Banquet hold him fure,

He find fome cun ling pradife out ofhand

To fcatter and dilperle the giddy Gothes,

Or at the leaft make them his Enemies

:

See hcere he comes, and 1 muft play my rheame.

Tit. Long have 1 beene forloriie, and all for thee, »

Welcome dread Fury to my wocfuU houfe,

Rapincand Murther, you are welcome too.

How like the Emprcfteand her Sonnes you are.

Wei! are you fitted, had you but a Moore,

Coiild not all hell afford you (uch a de viU ?

For w ell I vvote the Emprcffe never wags i

But in her company there is a Moore,
And would you reprefeiit our Quecne aright

It were convenient you had Inch a devill

:

But welcome as you arc, what (hallwe doe ?

7Am. What wouldil thou haveus doe j^r.dronicHi}

Dem. Shew me a Murtherer,Ile deaJewirh hini-

Chir. Shew me a Villaine that hath done a Rape.

And I am fcnt to be reveng'd on hiiii,

T^m. Shew me a thoufand that have done thes wrong.

And I will be revenged onihem all.

Tit. Looke round about the wicked ftreets of Rome,

And when thou findeft a man that's like thy (elfe.

Good Murder ftab him, he'sa Murthcrer.

Goe thou with him, and w-hen it is thy hap

To find another that is like to thee.

Good Rapine ftab|iim,he is a Ravifher.

Goe thou with them, and in the Emperours Court,

There is a Queene attended by a Moore,

Well maift thou know her by thy o tvne proportion,

Foryiip and downe Qie doth refetnble thee,

I pray thee doe on them fome violent death.

They have beene violent to ineand mine.
TamsrA.

I
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Tarn. Well haft thou leffon'd us, this fhall we doe.

But would it pleafe the good Jftdronicwy

To fend for Lucim thy thrice Valiant Sonne,

Who leads towardsRome a Band of Warlike Gothes,

And bid him come and Banquet at thy houfe.

When he is here, even at thy Solemne Feaft,

I will bring in the Eniprcffeand her Serines,

The Emperour himielfs, and all thy Foes,

And at thy mercy /hall they ftoope, and kneele.

And on them fhalt thou eafe, thy angry heart

;

What fayes ^ndromens to this devife ?

Er.ter Marcus.

Tit. LMatcHs my brother, tis fad Titus calls,

Goe gencle OUarcw to thy Nephew Luc'msj

Thou llialt enquire him out among the Gothes,

Bid him repairc to me, and bring with him

Some of the chiefeft Prirxes of the Gothes,

Bid him encampc his Souldiers where they are,

Tdl him the Emperour, and the Empreflc too,

Feafts at my houfe, and he (hallFcaft withthem,

T his doe thou for my love, and fo let him.

As heregardshisaged Fathers life.

CMar. This Willi doe, and loone returne againc .
Sxi

Tam. Now will! hence about thy bufmeffe.

And take my Minifters along with me.

Tit. Nay, nay, let Rape and Murder ftay with me.

Or eUe He call my Brother backe againe.

And cleave to no revenge but

Tam. What fay you Boyes,will you bide with him.

Whiles I goe tell my Lord the Emperour.

How I have govern'd our determined jeft ?

Yceld to his humour, fmooth and fpeake him fairc.

And tarry with him till I turne agame.

Ttt. I know them all though they fuppofe me mad.

And will ore-reach them in their owne devifes,

A payre ofcurfed hell-hounds and their Dam.
d^em. Madam dapart at pleafure, leave vs here.

Tam. Farewell <v/«i^rowc«i, revenge now goes

To lay a complo: to betray thy Foes.

Ttt, I know thou do'il:, and fweet revenge farewell.

Chi. Tell us old man, how fha4l we be imploy'd ?

Tft. Tut, 1 have worke enough for you "to doe,

Tuhlit^ come hither, Cmsh^ and VAlfiniine.

Tub. W hat is your will ?

Tit. Know youthefetvvo?

Fub, The Emprefle Sonncs

I take them, Chiro.i^ Demetrius.

Tit. Fye Pubtitu, fie, thou art too much deceau'd.

The one is Murder, Rape is the others name.

And therefore bind them gentle Pnb

C««r, and Valentine^ lay hands on them,

I
Oft have you heard me wift-> for fuch an houre,

; And now I find it, therefore bind them fure.

I

Cki» Villaines forbeare, we are the EmprelTe Sonnes.

I

Fttb. And therefore doe we,what we arc commanded.

I

Stop clofe their mouthes, let them not fpeake a word.
Is he fure bound, looke that you binde them hii.Sxemt.

Snter Titus Andrenteus mth a kpifey and Lavinia

vfith a BafoH.

Tit. ComejComeLrfVMmooke, thy Foes are bound.
Sirs flop their mouthes, let them not fpeake to nje.

But let them heare what fearcfull words I utter.

)

Oh Villaines, r^<>(?»^ and DemttUHs^
flere ftands the fpring whom you have ftain'd with mud
Thisgoodly Sommcr with your Winter mixt.

You kifd lier husband, and for that vil'd fault.

Two ofher brothers were condemn'd to death.

My hand cut orf^ and made a merry jeft.

Both her fweet hands, her Tongue, and that more deere

Then hands or tongue, her fpotlelfe Chaftity,

Inhumane Traytors,youconftrain'd and for'ft.

What would you (ay, if 1 Ihould let you fpeake

:

Villaines for fiiame you could not beg for grace,.

Hearkc Wretches, how I meane to marrtyr you.

This one Hand yet it left, to cut you throats,

Whil'd: that Laviiia tvveene her rtumps doth hold

:

The Bafon that receives your guilty blood.

You know you Mother meancs tofealt with me.
And calls herfelfe Revenge, and thinkcs me mad.
Hearke Villaines, I wiilgrirrd your bones to duft,

And with your blood and it. He make a Pafte,

And of the Pafle a CofFen I will reare.

And make two Parties ofycui fhamefull heads.

And bid that ftrumpet your unhallowed Dam,
Like to the earth fvvallow her owne incicafe.

This is the Feart, that I have bid her to.

And this the Banquet Ihe (hall ibrfet on.
For worfe then Philomel you uf'd my Daughter,
And worfe then Frogtte, I will bereveng'd,
Ane now prepare your throats : Lavtma come.
Receive the blood, and when that they are dead
Lctme goegrin'd their Bones to powder fmall.

And with this hateful! Liquor temper it.

And in that Palfe let their vild'd Heads be bakte.

Come, come, be ever one oiiicious.

To make this Banket, u hich I wi(>i might prove,
More fterneand bloody then the Ccntaurcs Feaft.

He cuts their throats.

So now bring them in, for Tie play the Cooke,
And fee them ready, gainft the Mother comes. Sxetrnt

Enter Lucim^ Ul^arcm^ andthe gothes,

Luc. Vnckle Marciu^ fincc 'tis my Fathers minde
That I repaire to Rome, I am content.

I Goth. And ours with thine befall, what fortune will.

Lhc. Good Vnckietakc you in this barbarous Moore

^

This Ravenous Tiger , this accur led devitl.

Let him rcceiv e no (i»ftenance, fetter him,
Tiil he be brought anto the Esnperours face,

Forteftimonyof his fou'e proceedings.
And fee the Ambudr ofour Friends be ftrong.

Ifere the Emperour meanes no good to us.

Aaron. Some devill whifper curies ij) my care.

And prompt me that my tongue may urcer forth.

The Venemous Malice ofmy fvveliing heart.

Luc. Away inhainaaeJDngge, Vnhailowed Slave,

'

Sirs helpc our Vnckle, to convey him in. Flourish,

The Trumj>efs fhew the Emperour is at hand.

SoHndTvftmpets. Enter Emperour
^ andErMfrejfe^ with

Tribanes afidothert.

Sat. What, hath the Firmament more Suns then one?
Lhc. What bootes it the to call thy felfe a SuUne ?

yl/<ir. RomesEmperourand Nephew breake the j^rly

IThefe quarrels muft be quietly debated,

Ths Feaft is ready which the carefull Z'l/w, •

Hath
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Hath ordained to an honourable end,

For Peace, for iove, for League, and good to Rome

:

Plcafe you therefore draw nye and take your places.

SAtnr. ^iirfw we will. Holfojes.

A Tttble hrought in,

SmtrTitw like a flacing the meat on the

Table
J
andLavintAwtth Avale

over herface.

Tittu, Welcome my gracious Lord, ]

Welcome Dread Q^eenef,

Welcome ye Warlike Goihcs, welcome Lucitu,

And welcome all : although the chcere be poore, %
Twill fiUyour ftomackes, pleafc you eat ot it.

Sat. Why art thou thusattir*d^Wr<»B»fw ?

Tit. Becaufe I would be fure to have all well,

Toentertaiueyour HighnelTc, and your Emprcffc.

Tam. We are beholding to you good AndronicM,

Tit. And ifyour highiieffe knew my heart, you were :

My Lord the Emperourrefolve me this.

Was it well done of rafli Vtrgintm^

To flty his daughter with his owne right hand,

Becaufe fliewasenfor'ft,ftain'd,anddeflowr'd ?

S4tur. It was j4»dronicw.

Tit. Your reafon. Mighty Lord ?

Sut, Becaufe the Girlerfliould not furvive her fliame.

And by her prefence ftill renew his forrowes.

Tit. A reafon mighty, ftrong, and tffeduall,

A patterne, pre(ident,and lively warrant.

For me (moft wretched) to performe the like -

Dye, dye, Lavima, and thy Oiame with thee.

And with thy fliame, thy Fathers forrow dye.

Heki^fher.

Sat. What haft thou done, unnaturall and onkind ?

71»^.Kild her for .whom my tcares have made me blind.

I am as.wofullas Virginins w as.

And have a thoufand times more caufe then he.

Sat. What was (he ravilht? tell who did the deed.

Tit, Wilt pleafe you eat,

Wilt pleafe your highneffe feed ?

rrfw-Why haft thou flame thine onely Daughter thus?

Tit, Not I, twas Chiron, and Demetrius,

They raviflit her,and cut away hertongue.

And they, twas they, that did her all this wrong.

SatHr. Goe fetch them hither to us prelcntly.

Tit. Why there they are both, baked in that Py e.

Whereoftheir Mother dantily hath fed,

Eating the flefti that fhe herfelfc hjth bred.

Tis true, tis true, witnetTe my knives fliarpe point.

Heftabs the Emprefe.

Satu. Bye franticke wretch, for this accurfed deed.

Luc. Can the Sonnes eye, behold his Father bleed ?

Theres meede for meed, death for a deadly deed.

LM<ir. You fad fac'd men,people and Sonnes ofRomCj

By uproree fever'd like a flight ofFowle,

Scattrcd by windes and high tempcftuous guefts :

Oh let me teach you how, to knitagaine

Thisfcattred Come, into one mutuall Iheafc,

Thefe broken limbs againe into one body.

Goth, Let Rome herfelfc be bane unto herfelfe.

And fhe whom mighty kingdomes curfie to.

Like a forlorne and defperate caftaway.

Doe ftiamefull execution on her felfe.

But ifmy frofty fignes and chaps ofage.

Grave witnefles oftrue experience.
Cannot induce you to attend my words,

.Speakc Romes deere friend, as'crft our Anccftcr,

When with his Iblemne tongue he did difcourfe
To lovc-ficke Dtdoes fad attending care.
The ftory ofthat balefiill burning night.
When fubtill Greekes furpnz'd King PriamsTtoy :

Tell us what Sinon hath bewicht our eares.

Or who hath brought the fatall engine in.

That gives our Troy> our Rome the civill wound.
My heart is not compad of flint nor fteele,

Nor can 1 utter all our bitter griefe.

But floods ofteares will drowne my Oratory,
And breake my very vttrance, even in the time

When it fliould move you to attend me moft.
Lending your kind handCommiferation.
Hcere is a Captaine, let him tell the tale.

Your hearts will throb and weepetohearehim fpcake.

I'Mc. ThisNoble Auditory, be it knownc to yon.

That curled Chiron and T>emetriH4

Were they th \t murdred our Emperours Brother,

And they it were that ravilhed our Sifter,

For their fell faults our Brothers were beheaded,]

Our fathers teares defpif'd, and balely coultn'd.

Ofthat true hand that fought Romes quarrdt our,

And lent her enemies unto the grave.

Laftly, my fclfe unkindly baniftied,

The gates fliut on me, and turn'd wcepmgout,
To beg reliefe among Romes Enemies,
Who drown'd their enmity in my true teares,

And op'd their armes to imbrace me as a Friend :

And I am turned forth, be it knowne to you.

That have prcferv'd her well fare in my blood.

And from her bofome tooke the Enemies point.

Sheathing the fteele in my adventrous body.
Alas you knowjl am no Vaunter I,

My fears can witneflcjdumbe although they are.

That my report is juft and full oftruth :

But folt, me thinkes I doe digrcfTe toomuch,
Cytiiigmy worthlcfle praife : Oh pardon me.
For when no friends are by, men praife themfelvcs.

Marc, Now is my turne to fpeake : Behold this Child,

Of this was Tamora delivered.

The iflveofan Irreligious Moore^

Chiefe Archited and plotter of thefe woes.
The Villainc is alive in Titm houfc.

And as he is, to witneffe this is true.

Now judge what courfc had Tittu to revenge

Thefe wrongs, unfpeakcable paft patience,

Or more then any living man could beare.

Now you have heard the truth, whatfay you Romanes?

Have w e done ought amiflfe? ftiew us wherein.

And from the place where you behold us now.
The poore remainder of Andronictu,

Will hand in hand all headlong caft usdowne,
' And on the ragged ftones beat forth our braines.

And make a mutuall clofure ofour houfe

;

SpeakeRomanes fpeakcj and ifyou fay we fhall,

Loc hand in hand, Lncim and I will fall.

£miUi. Come come,thou reverent man ofRome,

And bring our Empcrour gently in thy hand,

Lueim our Eroperour : for well I know,

Tkecommon voyce doe cry it fhall be fo.

Mar. Lnsias, all haile Romes Royall Emperour,

Goe, goe into old Titm forrowfull houfe,

And hither hale that misbelieving Moere,

Tobeadjudg'd fome direful! flaughtering death.

As puniftiroent for his moft wicked life.

Luciw all haile to Romes gracious Governour.
Lftcitu
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' Lkc. Thankes gentle Romans, may I governe fo.

To heale Romssharmes, and wipe a^A-ay her woe.

But gentle people, give me ayme a-while,

For Nature puts me to a he?.vy taske :

Stand all aioofe, but Vnckie draw you neere.

To died obfequious teares upon this Trunke :

Oh takethis warrae kiffe on they pale cold iips,

Thefe lorrowfull drops upon thy bioud-flaine face,

The laft true Duties ofthy Noble Sonne;

Mar. A teare for teare.and loving kiffe forEifle,

Thy brother CMarcm tenders onthy Lips

:

O were the fumme ofthele that 1 Oiould pay

Countkne, andinfinit yet would I pay them.
Luc. Come hither Boy, come, come, and learne ofus

To melt in fliowres : thy Grandfire lov'd thee well ;

Many a time he danc'd thee on hisknee

:

Sung thee afleepe, his Loving Breft,tby Pillow :

Many 3 matter hath he told to thee,

Meete, and agreeing with thine Infancy :

In that refpetl: then, like a loving Childe,

Shed yetlome fmall drops from thy tender Spring.

Becaufe kinde Nature doth requii eitfo :

Friends fhould alfociate Friends, in Griefe and Wo£
Bid hitn farwell,commit him to the Grave,

Doe him that kindnelTe, and take leave ofhim.
Boy, O Grandfire, Grandfire : even with all my heart

Would I weare Dead, fo you did Live againe.

O Lord, I cannot fpeake to him f<)r weeping.

My teares will choke me. if I ope my mouth.

Romanes. You fad aAndronki^ have done with woes,
Givcfcntenceon this execrable Wretch,
That hath beene breeder of thefe dire ev ents.

Luc. Set him breftdeepeia earth, and famifhhim :

There let him ftand,and ravcjand cry for foode .•

Ifany one releeves, or pittics him

,

For the offence, he dyes. This is our doome :

Someftay, to fee him faftned in the earth.

Aaron.O why fhould wrath be mute,and fury dumbe?
I am no Baby I, that with bafe Prayers

I fhould repent the Evils i have done.

Ten thoufand vvorfe, then ever yet I did.

Would I performe if I might have my will

:

Ifone good Deed in all my life I did,

I doe repent it from my very Soule.

Ltm. Some loving Friends convey the Emperor hence.

And give him buriall in his fathers grave.

My Father, and Lavinia, (hull forthwith

Be clofed in our Houlholds Monument

;

As for rhat heynous Tyger Tamora,

No funei all Rite, nor man in mournfull Weeds

:

No mournfull Bell fliall ring her Buriall :
|

But throw her forth to Bealt and Birds ofprey :
j

Her life was Beaft-Iike, and devoid ofpitty,
j

And being fo, fliall have like want ofpirty.
j

See luftice done on «y^arm that damn'd Moore,
j

For whom, our heavy happee had their beginning :
|

Then afterwards, to Order well the State,

That like Events, may ue're it Ruinate. Exeunt emneS'
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THE TRAGEDIE
ROMEOandlVLIET.

OF

Enter Sampfov and Grenorj^ with Swords and'BHcklers^

ofthe HohJc ofCaptilet.

Sampfon.

Re^orjf : A my word we'll not carry coales.

Greg. No, for then we fliould be Colliars.

Safftp. I meane, ifwe be in cholier, we'll draw.

Greg. I, while you live, draw your nccke out

o'th Collar.

Samp. I ftrike quickly, being mov'd.
^reg. But thou art not quickly mov'd to ftrikc.

Samp, A dog of the houfe Mountagae, moves me.

Greg. To move,is to ftir.- and to be valiant, is to ftand;

Therefore, ifthou art mov'd, thou runft away.

Samp. A dogge ofthat houle fhall move me to ftand,

I will take the wall ofany Man or Maid of MountAgues.

greg. That fhewes thee weakeflave, forthewcakeft

goes to the wall.

Samp, True, and therefore women being the weaker

Ve(Tells,afc ever thruft to the wall: therefore I will puHi

Momtagttes men from the wall, and thruft his Maides to

the wall. (their men.

Greg. The Qiiarrell is betweene our Maftcrs, and us

S tmp. Tis all one, I will ftiew my felfe a tyrant: when
I have fought with the men, I will be civill with the

Maids, and cut off their heads.

Greg. The heads of the Maids ?

Samp, Ijthe heads ofthe maids,or their maiden-he»ds,

Take it in what fence thou wilt.

Greg. They muft take it in fence, that feele it.

Samp. Me they fliall feele while \ am able to ftand

:

And tis knowne I am a pretty peece offlefh.

Greg. 1 is well thou art not fifti : if thou had'ft, thou

had'ft beenc poore lohn.Draw thy Toole, here comes of

the Houfe ofthe LMomta^ues.

Enter two other Servingmert.

5<i«>.My naked weapon is out:quarrel,l wil backe thee

gre. How ? Turne thy backej and run.

Sam. Fearcmenot.

gyeg. No marry : I feare thee.

Samp. Let us take the Law ofour fides:let them begin

Gr.l wil frown as I pafie by,&: let the take it as they lift

5<«»;.Nay, as they dare. I will bite my Thumbeat theai

which is a difgrace to them, ifthey beare it.

Abra. Doc you bite your Thumbe at vs fir ?

Sam. I doe bite my Thumbe, fir.

Abra. Doe you bite your Thumbe at us fir?

Sam. IstheLawofourfide,ifI fay I? gre. No

Samp.]^o fir, I doe not bite my Thumbe at you fir : but

I bite my Thumbe fir.

Greg. Doe you quarrell fir }

A'ora. Quarrell fir ? no fir. (as you
Sam.\£ you doefir,Iam for you,I ferve,as good a man
Abra. No better? Sam. Well fir.

Enter Benvolio.

Gre.Say bettcr:here comes one ofmy mafters kinfmen
Sam. Yes, better.

y1br4. You Lye.

Samp. Draw ifyou be men. gregorj, remember thy

wafliing blow. Thej fght^

Ben. Part Fooles put up your Swords, you know not

what you doe.

Emerlihalt.

Tyba. What art thou drawne, among thefe hcartlelTe

Mindes ? Turne thee Benvolto, looke upon thy death.

Ben. I doe but keepe the peace, put up thy Sword,

Or manage it to part thefe men with me.

Tjb. W hat draw, and talke ofpeace? I hate the word
As I hate hell, all Momtagues^ and thee

Have at the Coward. T'tght.

Enter three orfeure Citizens with Clubs.

Offic. Clabs, Bils,and Partifons, ftrike, beat them down
Downe with the Capulets, downe with the C^fomtagues.

Enter olcL Capaietinhii Cown^and hii Wife.

Cap. What noifc is this ? Give me my long Sword ho.

a^tfe. A crutch, a crutch ; why call you for a Sword ?

Cap. My Sword I fay : Old Momtague is come.

And fiourifhes his Blade in fpight ofme.

Enter sld Mountagne^ and his wife.

Mom. Thou viilaine Captdet. Hold me not,let me goe.

2. H^ife. Thou fhall not ftirre a foote to feeke a Foe.

Entir 'Prince Esk^les; with his Traine.

Trin. Rebellious Subjeds, Enemies to peace,

Prophaners ofthis Neighbor-ftained Steele,

Will they not heare.^ Whathoe,you Men,youBeafts,

That quench the fire ofyour pernitious Rage,

With purple Fountainesifluing from your Veines

:

On paine ofTorture, from thefe bloody hands

Throw your miftempcr'd Weapons to the ground.

And heare the Sentence ofyour moved Prince.

Three civill Broylcs, bred ofan Ayery word.

By thee old Captt/et and LM^ftntagtsej

Have thrice difturb'd the quiet ofour ftreets.

And make Verona's ancient Citizens

Caft by their Grave befeeming Ornament,

To wield old Partizans, in hands as old,

Cankred
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Cankred with peace, to part your Cankrcd hate,

ifever you difturbe our ftreets againe,

Your lives fhall pay the forfeit ofthe peace.

For this time all the reft depart away

:

You Ca^Hlet (hall gee along with me.
And C^UuntagHeQomQ you this afcernoone,

To know our Fathers pleafure in this cale

:

Toold Free-towne, our comnon judgement place

:

Once more on paine of death,'all men depart. Exeunt.

Mom. Who fet this ancient quarrel! new abroach ?

Speake Nephew, were you by, w hen it began ?

Ben. Heerc were the lervants ofyour adverlary,

And yours clofe fighting ere I did approach,

I drew to part them, in the inftant came
The fiery Tibalty with his fword prcpar'd.

Which as he breath'd defiance to my eares.

He fwong about his head, and cut the windcs^

Who nothing hurt w ithall,hift him infcorne.

While we were enterchanguig thrufts and blovves.

Came more and more, and fought on part and part.

Till the Prince came, who parted either part.

liTife. O where is Romto^ law you him to day ?

Right glad am 1, he was not at this fray.

Ben. Madam, an houre before the wQrfliipt Sun

Pcer'd forth the golden window of the Eaft,

A troubled mind drave me to walke abroad.

Where underneath the grove ofSycamour,

That Weft-ward rooteth frona this City fide :

So earely walking did I fee your Sonne

;

Towards him I made, but he was ware ofme,

And ftole into the covert of the wood,
I meafuring his affedions by my o vvne.

Which then moft fougbf,w here moft might not be foUnd

Being otie too many by my weary fclfe,

Perfued my honour, not perfuing his

And gladly flmnn'd, who gladly fled fi om me.
<JiiouAt. Many a morning hath he there bcene fcene.

With teaies augmenting the trefn mornings deaw,
' Adding to cloudes, move cloudes With his deepe fighes,

But all I'o foone as the aii-cbeering Sanne,

Should in the fartheft Eaft begin to draw
The lliady Curtaines trom iAttroras Ded,

Away from light Ikaleshome my heavy Sonne,

And private in his Chamber pennes himfelfe,

Shuts up his windowes, lockes ftirc day-light out.

And makes himfelfe an artificiall night

:

Blacke and portentous muft this humour prove,

Vnlefle good counfeil may the caufe remove.

Ten, My Noble Vncle doc you know the caufe ?

Mom. I neither know it; nor can learne of him.

Ttfi. Have you importun'd him by any meanes ?

Mom. Both by my felfe and many other Friends,

But he his owne afftt4ions counfcller.

Is to himfcUe (I will not fay how true)

But to himlelfefo feci et and fo clofe,

So f.rre from founding and d'.lcovery.

As is the bud bit with an envious worme.
Ere he can fpread his fweet leaves to the ayre.

Or dedicate his beauty to the fame.

Could we but learne from whence hisforrowes grow?

We would as willingly give cure, as know.
Enter Romeo.

f}e». See where he comes, fo plcafe you ftep afide.

He tnovv hisgreevance,orbe much dcnide,
Mt^n. I would thou wert fo happy by thy ftay.

To hca:e true Ihrift. Come Madam let's away, Ex:eunt,

Ben, Good morrow Coufini
Rom. Is the day fo young ?

Ben. But new ftrooke nine.

Rom. Aye me, fad houres feeme long

:

Was that my Father that went hence fo laft ?

Ben. It was : what fad nelTe lengthens Rsmeos houres ?

Ro. Not having thar,which havingjinakes them (hort

Ben. In love.

Rom. Our.
Ben. Ofloir'e.

Rem. Out ofher favour where I am in love.

Bet. Alas that love fo gentle in his view.
Should be (b tyrannous and rough in proofe.

Rom Alas that love, whofe view is muffled ftill.

Should without eyes, fee path-wayes to his will

:

Where fhall we dine / O me : w hat fray v;as heere ?

Yet tell mc not, for I have heard it all

:

Heres much to doe with hate, but more with love;

Why then, O brawling love, O loving hare,

O any thing, ofnothing firft create:

O heavy lightncfre,fcrioiis vanity,

Mifhapen Chaos of welfeeming formes,
Feather oflead, bright fmoake, cold fire,ficke health.

Still-waking fleepe, that is not what it is

:

This love feele I, th^t feele no love in this.

Doeftthou not laugh?

Ben. NoCoze, 1 rather weepc.
Rom. Good heart, at what ?

Ben. At thy good hearts opprelTion.

Rom. Whyfuchis loves tranfgreffion.

Griefes of mine owne lye heavym my breaft,

Which thou wilt propagate to have it preaft

With more of thine, thisiove that thQu haft fliowne.

Doth adde more gricfc, to too much ofmine owne.
Love, is a fmoake made with the fume offighes.
Being purg'd, a fire fparkling in Lovers eyes.

Being vext, a Sea nourifht with loving teares.

What is it eife ? a madneffe, moft difcreet,

A choking gall, and a preferving fweet

;

Farewell my Coze.
"Ben. Soft I willgoealong.

And ifyou leave me fo, you doe mc wrong.
Rom, Tut I have loft my lelfe, I am not here.

This is not Romeo^ he's fome other where.
'Ben. Tellme in ladntfTc, who isthat you love?

Rom. What fhall I grone and tell thee ?

Ben. Grone, why no : but fadly tell me who.
Rom. A fickc man in good fadneffe makes his will

:

O, word iil urg'd to one that is fo iil

:

In fadneffe Cozin, I doe love a woman.
Ben. I aym'd fo ncare, when I fuppos'd you lov'd.

Rom. A right good marke man, and fhes faire Hove,
Ben, Arightfaire marke, faire Coze, ibfooneft hie.

Rem. Well in that hie you inifTe, fhecil not be hit

With Cupids arrovv, fhe hath Dtans wit

And in ftrong proofe ofchaftiry wcil arin'd :

From loves weake chiidifh Bow, ihe livei uncharm'd.

She will not ftay ^he ficge oFloving tearmcs

Nor bid th'incounter of afTailitjg eyes.

Nor ope her lap to Saint-leucing Goid

:

O flie is rich in beauty , onely poorc.

That when fhe dyes, with beauty dyes her (lore.

Ben.lhtn fl,e hath fwornp, that ihc wiliftiU live chaft ?

Rom. She hath, and in that fparing makes huge waft ?

For beauty ftcrv'd with her feverity.

Cuts btauty offfrom all pofterity.

) She
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she is too fairc, too wi(e wifely too faire,

To merit bliffe by making me difpaire :
1

She hath forfworiie to love, and in that vow
Doe I live dead, that live to tell it now.

Ber,. Be ruld by me, forget to thinkeofher.

Rom. O teach me hov; I llioiild forget to thinke.

Btn, By giving libeity unto thine e)es.

Examine other beauties. (more,

Rom. Tis the way to call hers (exquifit) in queftion

Thcfe happy maskes that kiflc faire Ladies browes.

Being blackejpntsus in mind they bide the faire

:

He that is ftroDkcn blind, cannot forget

The precious ti calbrc of his eye-fight loft

:

Shew me a Miftreffe that is palTing faire:

I

What doth her beauty fervc but as a note,

Where I mayreadc whopaftthu palling faiie.

Farewell thon can'ft not teach me to forget.

"Ben* He pay thatdortrine.or elfe dye in debt. Sxtnnt.

Enter Capnlrt, Qounty PariSy and the Clowne,

Cap». L^Ionntague is bound as well as I,

In penalty alike, and tis not hard 1 thinke,

For men fo old as we, to keepe the peace.

Tar. Ofhonourable recknmg are you both,

Andpitty tis youliv'd at odsfolong :

But now my Lord, what fay you to my fute ?

CapH. But faying ore what I have faid before.

My Child is yet a ftranger in the world,

Shee hath not feene the change of fourteene yeeres.

Let two more Summers wither in their pride.

Ere we may think; hsrripe to be a Bride.

Tar. Younger then fliCjarc happy mothers made.

Ca^fi. And too foone mar'd arc thofe fo early made :

Eaithup hath (wallowdahmy hopesbutfhc.

She is the hopefull Lady ofmy earth :

Bur wooe her gentle Taru^ get ber heart.

My will to her confcnr,isbuta part.

And (lie agree, within her Icope ofchoife.

Lyes my confent,and faire according voyce :

This night 1 hold an old accuftom'd feaft,
'

Whereto 1 have invited many aGiuft,

Such as I lov e, and you among the ftore>

One more, molt welcome makes my i>umber more :

At my poore houfe,looke to behold this night.

Earth-treading ftarres^ that make darke heaven light.

Such comfoi t asdoelufty young men fcele,

When well apparrel'd Aprill on the heele

Oflimping Winter treads, euen fuch delight

Among fre{h Female buds fliail you this night

Inherit at my houfc : heare all, a'l fee,

:

And like her moltj whofe merit mod fliall bp :

W Inch onemoje view, ofmany, n)ine being one.

My ftand in number, though in reckning none.

Come, goe with me : goc fiiTah trudge about.

Through fuire Verona^ find thole pcrfons out,

W hofe !wmcs are written there, and to them faj',

t My houle and welcome, on their pleafure ifay , Exit.

Ser. Find them out whole names are written. Heerr it

is written, that theShoo-maker ftiould meddle with his

Yard, and the Tayler with his Laft, the Filhcr with his

l^nfill, and the Painter with his Nets. But I am fent to

find thofe perfons whofe names are writ, and can [never

find what names the writtingperfon hath here.writ (I

miift to the learned) in good time. , ,.4
. . .

Enter Benvolio.,aii^ Romeo.
Ben. Tut raan.ons fireburnes out anothcrs burning,

One paine is lefned by anothers anguifh :

Turne giddy, and be holpe by backward turning

:

One defparate griefe, cures with anothcrs languiih

:

Take thou fomc new infedlion to the eye.

And therankepoyfon of the old will dye.
Rom. Youl Plantan leafe is excellent for that.

Ben. For what I pray thee?
Rom. For your broken ihin.

Ben. Why /?(?wifi7 art thou mad?
Rom, Not mad, but bound more then a mad man is

:

Shut up in prifon, kept without my foode,

Wbipt and tormented : and Godden good fellow.

Ser. Godgigoden,! pray fir can you read ?

Rom. 1 mineowne fortune in my mifery.

Ser. Perhaps you havelearn'd it without booke

;

But I pray can you read any thing you fee ?

Rom. I, if I know the Letters and the Language.
Ser. Ye fay honeflly, reft you merry.
Rom. Stay fellow, I can read.

Hereadcs the Letter.

SSigneur Martino^ and hu tvtfe and daughter : County An-
fclme andhit bc»uttous ffters : the Lady .rnddcm of Vtrit-

vio^Seignenr Plaantioygnd his lovely Neeces : Mercutio and
hid brother ZJalentine^ mine uncle Casuist hts wife and daugh-
ters : myfaire NeeceRofaline, Lizia, Seigneur yAentio, attd

hid Cofe» Tybalt', Lucio And thelively Helena.

A faire afletnbiy, whither fhould they ccue ?
j

Ser. Vp. '. I

Rom. Whither? to fuppcr? I

Ser. To our houfe. i

Ror/t. Whofe houfe?
Ser. MyMaiftcrs.
Bom. Indeed ! fliould have askt you that before.

Ser. Now lie tell you without asking. My mafter is

\
the great rich Capulet^ andifyoubenotof the houfc of

! c^/f«»r^^»«Ipray comeandcrulhacupof wine. Reft

I
you merry. Exit,

I

Ben. Atthis fame ancient Feaft of C»/>4/rM,

I Sups the faire Rofalwe^ whom thou fo loveft :

I

With all the admired Beauties of
i Goe thither and with unattainted eye,

j
Compare her face with fome that I ("hall (how,

I

And I w ill make thee thinke thy Swan a Crow,

i

Rom. When the devout religion of mine eye

j

Maintaines fuch falihood, then turne tearcs to fire :

And thefe who often drown'd could never dye,

Tranlparent Herctiques be burnt for liers.

One fairer then my love ! the all-feeing Sun
Nere faw her match, fince firft the world begun.

Ben. Tut Tut, you law her taire, none elfe being by,

HerfeIfcpo}'fd with hcrfelfe in either eye

:

But in that Chriftall fcales, let there be waid.

Your Ladies love againft fome other Maid

That 1 will I'how you, ftiining at this Feaft,

And fliele fliew fcant, well, that now fliewcs beft.

Rom» He goe along, no fuch fight to be Ihowne,

But to rejoycein fplendor ofmine owne.
Enter Camulets Wifeand 7{urfe.

Wife. Nurfe wher's my daughter? call her forth to me.

I^urfe. Now by my Maidenhead, at twelve yeare old

I bad her come,what Lamb: what Ladi-bird,God forbid,

Where's this Girle ? what luliet ?

Enter luliet.

luliet. How now, who calls ?

lijtr. Your Mother.
hiliet. Madam I am heere,what is your will ?

lVife^\ii% is the matter : Node give leave a wi^ile,\\^e

] muft
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muft talkein fecret.Nurfe comebackeagainej havere-

membred me,thou'(e heareour councell. Thou know eft

my daughter's of a prety age.

Ntirje. Faith 1 caa tell her age unto an hoiire.

fVtfe, Shcesnotfourteene.

2{urfe. He lay foureteenc of my teeth

,

And yet to my teeth be it fpoken,

I have but foure,fiiees not fourteene.

How long is it now to L<*TKmai tide?

f^'ife. A fortnight and odde dayes,

'2^rfs. Euen or odde, of all daics fn the yeare come

Lammas Eue atnight ftiall fhebe fourteene. 5'«/i»'» and flic,

God reft ail Chriftian foults, were of an age. Well Sttfan

is with God, llie was too good for me. But as 1 laid on

Lammoi Eue at night fiiall flie be fourteene, that fhall flie

marie,! remember it well. Tis flnceiheHarth-quake now
ehven yeares, and flie was wean'd I never (hall forget it,

ofall the daies ofthe yeare, upon that day ; for I bad then

laid Wormc-wood to my Dug fitting in the Sunnc under

the Dove-houfe wall, my Lord and you were then at

MantHH, nay I doe beare a braine. But as I faid, when it

didtaftthe Wormc-wood on the niple of my Dugge,

and felt it bitter, pretty foole, to fee it teachie, and fall out

with the Dugge, Shake quoih the Dove-houfe, 't was no

neede I frow to bid mec trudge : and fmce that time it is

eleven yeares, for then ftie could ftand alone, nay bi'ch

roode Ilie could have runne,and wadled all about:for even

the day before flie broke her brow, and then my Husband

God be vvich hisfoule, a was a merrie man,tookeup the

Child, yea quoth hee,doeft thou fall uponthy face ? thou

wilt fall backeward when thou haft more wit, wilt thou

not luleti And by my holy-dam, the pretty wretch kfie

crying,a:idfaid I: to lee now how a left fliall come about.

1 wan anr,& i fliall live a thoufand yeares, I never ftiould

forget It : wilt thou not luUt quoth he?and pretty foole it

ftintcd,and faid 1.

Old La. laongh of this I pray the hold thy peace.

T^urfe.. Yes Madam, yet I cannot chufe but laugh, to

thinke \i fiiould leave cry j.^g,& fay I : and yet \ warrant

it had upon it brow, a bumpe as big as a young Cockrtls

ftone? A perilous knock ^and It crycd bitterly. Yea quoth

my husband, fail'ft vpon thy facc-,thou wilt fallback,

ward when thou commtft to age : wiit thou not Inlet It

ftinted:2nd faid I.

IhIc. And ftintthoutoo I pray the AVy?,fay T.

Peace I have done :God marketheeto his grace

thou wa.s the pretieft Babe that ere I nurft , and I might

live to fee ihtemaried once,I have my with.

Old L(t» Marry that marry is the very theame

1 came to taike of,tell me daughter /«/<?/,

How ftands your difpolitionto be Married.?

hit. It is an hourc that I dreame not of.

Nttr. An houre,wcre not I thine cnely Nnrfe, I would
lay thou h"idft fuckt wi fedome from thy rear.

Old Lcf. Well thinke of marriage now,younger then you

Heere in raro»a,Lidki ofefteemc,

Are made already Mothers. By my count,

I was your Mother,much upon thefe yeares

That you are now a maide,thus then in briefc :

The valiant Tarit feekes you for his love.

Nurfe. A man young Lady, Lady, fuchaman as all

the world. Why hec'sa manof waxe.
Ola La. r'eroHos Summer hath not fucha fiower.

Narfe. Nav hee's a fiower,in faith a very flower.

OldLvx Whatfayyou.can you lovethe Gentleman ?

This night you fliall behold him at our Feaft,

Read ore the volume ofyoung FarU face,

And find delight, writ there with Beauties pen:

Examine every feverallliniamcnt.

And leehow one another lends content:

And what obfcur'd in thisfaire volumelies.

Find written m rheMargent of histyes,

This precious Bookcof Love^thisunbound Lover,

To BeavriHc him^oneiy lacks a Cover.
Thefifli lives m the Sea, and'tis much pride

For faire without, the faire within to hide:

That Booke in manits eyes doth fliare the glory,

That in Gold clarpcs,Lockesin the Golden ftorie

:

So fliall you fliare all that he doth pofTtOe,

By having him,makingyourfelfcnokflc.
l<{urfe. NoJe{fe,nay bigger :women grow by men.
Old L^t. Speake bj iefl.y,can you like ofVarii love •

/uli. Jle looke to like,if looking liking move.
But no more deepe will 1 endart mine eye.

Then your confmt gives flrcngth to make it flye.

Enter a Serving man^

Sey. Madam,tlic guefts are come,fupper ftru'd up,you
cal'djmy young Lady askt for^the Nurlc curft in the Pan-
ter)',at5d every thing in extremitic:! muft hence to wait,I

befeech you toUow Itraighr. S.xiu

Ul'Io. We follow thcc,/«//>?, the Countie ftaies.

2^rfc. Goe Girle,feeke happie nights to happie daies.

Exeimt,

8nur Ro?tteo^MercMtio,BefiHo!io^rpithfive orJixe

other AiasksrSyTorch-hearers,

Rom. What fliall this fpeech be fpoke for our excufc?

Or fliall we on without Apologie ?

Ben. Thedateisout of fuchprolixitie,

Weele have no £'«/>iW,hood winkt wit h a skatfe.

Bearing a Tartars painted Bow oflath,
Skaring the Ladies like a Crow-keeper.
But let them meafareiis by what they will.

Weele mcafurethem a meafurcj and begone.
Rem. Give me a Torch,! am not for this ambling.

Being but heavy 1 will beare the light*

Mer, Nay gentle i?(?»y(?o,wemuii: haveyon dance.

Rom. Not I beleeve m.e,you have dancing fliooes

With nimble folcsjlhave a (ole oFLtad
So ftakes mc to the ground,! cannot move.
Mer. You are a Lover,borrow Cupids wings.

And foare with chcm above a commo;i bound.

Rom. I am too fore impcarced vvith his fliafr.

To loare with hk light ftathers,a,id to bond

:

I cannot bound a pitch above dull woe,
Vnder loves heavy burthen doe I finke.

Horj, And to finke in it flioukl you burthen love.

Too great opprelHon for a render thing.

Rom. Isloveatendcvthing?itistoo rough.

Too rude.tooboyftero'i^jand it pricks li e thorne.

Afer. If love be rough with you, be rough with love,

Prick(! love forpricking,andyou bcate lovedowne,

Give me a Cafe to put my vifage in,

A Vilbr for a Vilor,whar cave !

what curious eye doth quote deformities

:

Here are the Bcetle-brovves fliall bluih for me.

Ben. Comeknocke andcnrer,and no fooi^erin.

But every man betake him to his legs.

Rom. A Torch for me,let wantons lightof heart

Tickle the fenceiefle rufl^es with their hceles

:

For I am proverb'd with a Grandfler Phrafe,

He be a Candle-holder and looke on.

Thegame was nercfo faire,and lam done.
'

. hh Afer, Tn
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Mer. Tutjdunsthc Moufe.tbc Conftables ownc word,

If thou art dun,\vcele draw thee from the tnire.

Or fave your reverence love, wherein thou ftickeft

Vp to the eares, come we burne day-light ho.

Rom. Nay that's not lb.

Affr. I meane lir I, delay,

Wc waft our lights in vaine,Iights,Hghts,by day

;

Take our good meaning,for our Judgement fits

Five times in that ere once in our fine wits.

Rom. And we meane well in going to this Maske,

But 'tis no wit to go.

Mer. Why may oneaske?

Rom. 1 dreampt a dreame to night.

Mer. And fo did I.

Rom. Well what was yeurs?

(JHer. That dreamers often lie.

Rom. In bed a fleepe while they do drctime things true.

C^fer. O then I fee C^eene Mabhath beene wiih you

She is theFairies Midwife,and fiie comes in ftiape no big-

ger then Agat-ftone, on ths fore-finger ofan Alderman,

drawne withareeme of litde Atomies, over mens nofes

as they lie alleepe : her Waggon Spokes made of long

Spinners legs : the Cover ohhe wings ofGrafhoppers,

her Trace ofthe fmalkit Spiders web, her collars ofthe

Moone Ihines wacry Beamcs,herWhip of Creckets bone,

the Lafh of filme , her Waggoner, afmall gray coated

Gnat,nothalfefobiggeasa round little Worme, prickt

from the Lazy- finger ofa woman. Her Chariot is an epty

Hafelnut, -made by the loyner Squirrell or old Grub, time

outa mmdjthe Faries Choach-makers:and in this ftate flie

gallops night by night,through Louers braincs :and then

they dreame of Love.OnCountries knees,that dreame on

Curfiesftrait: ore Lawiers fingers, who ftrait dreame on
Fees , ore Ladies lips, who ftrait on kifies dreame, which

oft the angry Mab with blifters plagues, becaufe their

breath with Sweet meats tainted are. Sometime fiie gal-

lopsorea Courtiers nofe,and thendieames heof fmelling

out a fuite;and fcmetimc comes fhc with a Tich pigs talc,

tickling aParfons nofe as he lies aneepe,then he dreams of

another Benefice. Sometime Ihedriveth oreaSouldiers

necke,and then dreames he of cutting Forraine throats,of

Breaches, Ambu(cados,SpaniGi Blades : Of Healths fiue

Fadome deepe,and then anon drums in his eares,at which

he ftarts and wakes, and being thus frighted, fwearesa

prayer or two (k iloeps againe: this is that very Mab that

plats the manesof Horlesinthe^ight:andbakstheEif-

iocksm foule fluttifh haires,which once untangled,much

misfortune bodes.

This is file hag, when Maidcs lie on their backs,

T hat prefles thcm,an^ karnes them, firft to bearc.

Making then^ women ofgood carriage:

This is ihe

Rom. Peace, peace, Mercmio^^zcCy

Thou taik'ft ofnothing.
True I talkt ofdreames:

Which are the children ofan idle braine.

Begot ofnothing, but vaine phantafie.

Which is as thin offnbftance as the ayre.

And more inconftantthen the wind, who wooes
Even now the frozen bofomc ofthe North:

And being anger*d,pufFes away from thence.

Turning his fide to the dew dropping South.

Ten.lhis wind you taike ofblows vs from our felves.

Supper is donq and we fhallcome too late.

Rom. I feare too early, formy mind mifgivesj

Some confequence yet hanging in thcftarres^.

Shall bitterly begin his fearefull date
VVith this nights rev els, and expire the tcarmc
Ofa defpifed life clofd in my brcft:
By fomc vile forfeit of untimely death.
But he that hath the ftirrage ofmy courfe,

Dired my fute : on lufty Gentlemen.
Sen. Strike Drum.
They march abmt the Stage, and Sermngmen come forth

with their na^k^n.

Enter Servant.

Ser, Where's Totpatt^thi^t he helps notto take away?
He fhift a Trencher? he Icrapea Trencher.

1. When good mannersjfhalllyeinoneortwo mens
hands, and chey unvv-afiittoo,'tis a foule thing.

Ser,. Away with the loynftooles, remove the Court-
cubbord, looke to the plate: good thou, fave me a peice
of Marchpane,andas ihouloveft me, let the Porter let in

Su/an Crtnd^ene,md 7(jll,^»thoniemd Potfan.
2. I Boy ready.

Ser. You are lookt for,and cal'd for,a$kt for,and fought
for, in the great Chamber.

I . We cannot be here and there too,chearIy Boys,

Be briske a while, and the longer liver take all.

Exemt,
Enter aH the Guefls tmd Gentlewomeft to the

Maskers.

1. Capft. Welcome Gentlemen,
Ladies that have their toes

Vnplagu'd with Cornes,will walke about with you:
Ah me Miftreftts, which ofyou all

Will now deny to dance? She that makes dainty.

She He fweare hath Cornes: am I come nearc ye now ?

Welcome Gentlemen , I have fecne the day

That I have wornc a Viior,and could tell

A whifpering tale inafaireLadieseare:

Such as would pkafe : 'tis gone,'tis gone, 'tis gone.

You are welcome Gentlemen, come Mufitiansplay.-

Muficks pl'iies: and the dance,

A HalLhall, give roome, and fboceit Girles,

More light ye knaves, and turne the Tables up:

And quench the fire, the Roome is growne too hot.

Ah firrah,thisunlookt for fport comes well

;

Nay lit,nay fir, good Cozin Capulet^

For you and I arc paft our dauncing dayes

:

How long 'ift now fince laft your fclfe and I

Were in a Maske
2. Capu. Berlady thirty ycares.

I . Capu. What man : 'tis not fo much,'tis not fo much,
'Tis Cmcc the Nuptial! ofLwemio.

Come Penticoft as quickly as it will.

Some five and twenty yeares,and then wc Maskr.
2' Cap. 'Tis more, 'tis more, his Sonne is elder fir

:

His Sonne is thirty.

5. Cap. Will you tell me that?

His Sonne was but a Ward two yeares agoe.

Rom. What Lady is that which doth in rich the hand

Ofyonder Knight?
Ser. Ikonwnotfir.

Rom. O fhe doth teach the Torches to burne bright:

Her Beauty hangs upon the cheeke of night.

Like a rich lewelinan >Gthiops eare

:

Beauty too rich for ufe,for earth too deare:

So fhcwes a Snowy Dove trooping with Crowes,

As yonder Lady ore her fellowes ftiowes?

The meafure done. He watch her place offtand.

And touching hers, make blelfed my rude hand.

Did
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Did my heart Iqfcre till now,forfwcarc it fight,

tor I never faw true Beauty till this night.

Tilf. This by his voycc,ihould be a CMomtagye,

Fetch me my Rapier, Boy,what dares the flave

Come hither covcrd with an antique face.

To fleereand fcorne at our Solemnity?

Now by the ftockc and Honour ofmy kiu.

To ftrike him dead I hold in not a fin.

Caf). Why how now kinfman,

Wherefore ftormeyou fo?

Til;, Vncle this is a Momugue, our fees

A Villainethat is hither come in fpight,

To fcorne at our Solemnity this night.

Caf. YoiingiRowfoisic?

Tih. *Tis he,tbat Villian ^meo.

Cap' Content thee gentle Coz, let him alone^

A bcares him like a portly Gentleman:

And to lay tvmh,Verona brags ofhim.

To be a vertuous and well govern'd youth:

I would not for the wealth ofall the towne.

Here in my houfe doe him diiparagement;

Therefore be patienr,take no note ofhim.

It is my will, the which if thou rcfpcd,

Sh ew a faire prefence,and put otFthcfe frowncs*

An ill befeeming fcmblance foca Feaft

.

7tb. It fits when fuch a Villionc is a gueft,

lie net endure him.

Caf. Helhallbecndur'd.

What goodmanboyj fay he (hall, go to.

Am I the Mailler here or you? go to,

Youle not endure him,God {hall mend my foulc,

Youle make a Mutiny among the Guefts:

You will fctcocke a hoope,youlc be the man?
Tth. Why Vncle 'tis a ihame.

Cap. Go to, go to.

You arc a fawcy Boy,'tis fo indeed ?

This tricke may chance to fcath you,! know what.

You muft contrary me,rtiarry 'tis time.

Wellfaid my hearts, you areaprincox,goe.

Be quiet or more lightjfor fhamc.

He make you quiet. What,chearely my hearts.

Tib. Patience perforce,with wilful! cholei meeting,

Makes my flefh tremble in their different greeting:

I will withdraw, but this intrufi on fhall

Now feeming fweet, conuert to bitter gall.

'^om. If I prophane with my vnwonhieft hand.

This holy jfhrine, the gentle fin is this.

My lips two blufning Pilgrims ready ftand.

To fmopth that rough touch,with a tender kilFe.

/«//'. Good Pilgrime,

You do wrong your hand too much.
Which mannerly devotion fliewes in this,

For Saints have hands,that Pilgrimes hand,doe touch.

And palmeto paimc,is holy Palmers kifTe.

Have not Saints hps, and fjoly Palmerstoo?

luU. I Pilgrim,lips that they muft ufe in prayer.

Kom. O then dcare Saint let lips do what hands doe,

They pray (grauntthou)lcail faith turne to difpaire»

luli. Saints doe not move.

Though graunt for prayers fake.

Pam. Then move not while my prayers effccfl doe take;

Thus from my lips, by thine my fin is purg'd.

Inli, Then have my lips the fin that they havetookc,
Rom. Sin from my lipsfO trcfpaffe fwcetly vrg'd;

Give me my fin againe,

IhU. You kilfe by'th'bookc.

2^ur. Madam your Mother craves a word with you.
Rom. What is her Mother,
Nttr/e, Marry Batcheler,

Her Mother is the Lady ofthe houfe,
And a good Lady,and a wife.and Vertuous,
I Nur'ft her Daughter that you talke withall:

I tell youjhe that can lay hold of her,

Shall have the chincks.

Rom^ IsCheiC'^puUt}

Odeare account! My life is my foes debt.

Ben. Away,,be gone,the fpart is at the beft.

Rom. I fo I feare,the more is my unreft.

Csp, Nay Gentlemen prepare not to be gonf.

We have a trifling foolifli Banquet towards:
I Isite'nelo? why thenlthankeyouall.
I thankeyou honeft Gentlemeo^good night:

More Torches here come on,then let's to bed.

Ah firra,by my faie it waxes late.

He to my reft. Exeunt.

IhH. Come hither Nurfe,

What is yond Gentleman:
Nnr. The Sonne and Heire ofold Tyberio.

IhH. What's he that now is going out ofdoore?
2\^r. Marry that I thinke be you ng Tetruchio.

/«//. What's he that follows here that would not dance?
Nur. I know nor.

/«//. Goaske his namc;ifhebemaried.
My grave is like to be my wedding bed.

iV«r. His naweii Romeo,and a Momtagut,
The onely Sonne ofour great Enemy.

luli. My onely Lovefprung from my onely hate.

Too early feene,unknovy,and knowne,too late.

Prodigious birth ofLove it is to me.
That 1 mufi love a loathed Enemy.
Nur, Whac'sthis?what*sthis?

luli. Arime, Ilearndevennow
Ofone I dan'ft vviihaJl.

Oae calls withinJuli(.t»

^ur. Anon,anon:

Come let's away, the ftraungers all arc gone.

SxeuKt
Chorus.

Now old defire doth in his dtath-bcd lyc.

And young aftertion gapes to be his Heire,
That faire,for which Love gron'd for and would dye,

With tender /«//« matcht, is now not faire.

Now Romeois beloved, and Loues againe,

A like bewitched by the charme oflookes;
But to his foe fuppos'd he muft complaine.
And fhre fteale Loves fweet bait from fearcfuU hookcs.
Being held a foe,he may not have accefle

To breath fuch vowes, as Lovers ufc to fwcare;

And llieas much in Love,hermeanes much Icfie,

To mcctc hernew Beloved any where:
But palTion lends them Power,time,iiieanes to mecte,

Temp'ting extremities with extreame fweete.

£»ter Romeo alone.

Rom. Can I goe forward whenmy heart is here/

Turne backe dull earth,and find my Centour out.

Snter Bemolioy with (Jtiercut'o.

Bet' Romeo,my CozQa Romeo^Ro?/)eo,

Mere. He is wife.

And on my life hath ftolne him home to bed.

Ben. He ran this way,and leapt this Orchard wall.

Call good C^tercmio

:

Nay,Ile coniurctoo.

h h 2 ^<fr
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Mer^ Romeo,Wnvao\}Xiy Madman,Fa(rjon,Lovcr,

Appeare thon in the likenefle ofa fight,

Spcake but one timCjand 1 am latisfied:

Cry me but ayme,Couply but Love and day,

Speake to my gofhip Vmm onefaire wor,
One Nickname for her pnrblind Sonne and her.

Young Abr»hafn Cupid he that iTiot fo true,

WhenKiug Cophetua lov'd'thc begger Maid,

He hcareth nor,he ftirreth not,he moveth not.

The Ape isdead,and I muft coniure him,
I coniure thee by Kffaliues bvight eyes,

By her high forehead,and her Scarlet lip,

By her fine foote. Straight leg,aui Quivering thigh.

And the Demcancs, that there Adiacentlie,

That in thy HkeneOe thou appeare to us.

"jBtM. And if he hcare thee thou v;ilt anger him.

Aler. This cannot anger him,t'vvould anger him

To raife a fpirit in his Miftrefle circle,

OfIbme ftrange nature, letting it there ftand

Till (he had laid it, and conjur'd it downe,
That were fome fpighr.

My invocation is faire and honeft,and in his Miftris name

I conjure onely but to raife up him.
Ten. Come, he hath hid himfelfc among thefe Trees

To be contorted withtheHumerous night

;

Blind is his Love, and beft befits the darke.

C^fer. li Love be blind. Love cannot hit the roarke.

Now will he fit under a Medler tree,

And wlfii his Miftrtfle were that kind ofFruite,

As Maides call Medlers when they laugh alone,

0 Romeo that fhc were, O that fhe were
An open, or thou a Poprin Peare,

Romio goodnightjileto my Truckle bed.

This Field-bed is too cold tor me to fleepe,

Cooje fhall we g^ ?

Ben. Go then^for 'tis in vaine to feeke him here - -

That meanes not to be found. Exeunt.

Rom, Heieafts at Scarres that never felt a wound.
But foftjwhat light through yonder window breaks?

It is the Eaft,and luUet is the Sunne,

Arife faire Sun and kill the envious Moone,
Who is already fickcand pale withgreife.

That thou her Maid art far more taire then (he:

Be not her Maid fince flie is envious.

Her Vcftall livery is but ficke and greene.

And none but fooles do wcare itjcaft it off:

It is my Lady,0 it is my Love,0 that (he knew flie were,

She fpeakes, yet fhe faies nothing; what of that?

HereycdifcourfeSjI willanfvvcre it:

1 am too bold 'tis not to me flie fpeakes:

Two oi the faireft ftarres in all the heaven,

Hauing fome bufineffe do entreat her eyes.

To twinckie in their Spheres till ihey returne.

What ifher eyes were there,they in her head.

The brightncfleof herchetke would Ihamc thofe ftarres.

As day .light doth a Lampe, her eye in hsaven

,

Would through the ayrie Region ftreame io bright.

That Birds would fing and thinke it were not night:

See how fhe leanes her cheeke upon her hand.

O that I were a Glove upon that hand.

That I might touch that cheeke.

/»/<. Ay flic.

Rom. She fpeakes.

Oh fpeake againe bright Angel!,for thou arc

As glorious to this night being ore tny head.

As is a winged meffenger of heaven

Vnto the white upturned wondering eyes
Of mortallsthat fall backe to gaze on him.
When he beftrids the lazy puSing Clouds,
And failes upon the bofome ofthcayre.

lulu O RomeOyRcmeo,vj herefore art thou RomeHi
Deny thy Father and refufe thy name:
Or ifthou wiltnotjbe butfwornc roy Love,
And lie no longer be a Capalet.

Rom. Shall 1 here more, or (hall I fpeake at this?

/«. 'lis but thy name that is my Enemy :

Thou art thy felfe, though not a MomtAgue^
What's iJ^loHmaguel it is nor hand nor foote.

Nor arme, nor face,0 be fome other name
Belonging to a man.
Whats in a name? that which we call a Rofe,

By any other word would fmell as fweete.

So wouldjwere he not RonuociXdy
Retaine that deare perfeftion which he owes.
Without that title Romeoj^o^t thy name.
And for thy name which is no part of thee.

Take all my fclfc,

Rom» I take thee at thy word:
Call me but Love, and He be new baptiz'd.

Hence foorth I never will be i?o»j(fo. ,

/«//. What man art ihou, that thus bcfcrecn'd in cigb
So Ihimlefl: on my councell?

Rom. By a name,
1 know not how to tell thee who I am:
My name dcarc Saint, is hatefuU to my fclfe,

Becaufe it is an Enemy to thee.

Had I it written, I would tearethe word,
luli. My cares have yet not drunke a hundred words

Of thy tongues uttering, yet I know the found.
Art thou not Romec,and a U¥buntagMe}
Rom, Neither faire Maid,ifeither thee diflike,

/*//. How cam'fl: thou hither.

Tell me, and wherefore?
The Orchard walls are high, and hard toclimbc.

And the place dcath,confidering who thou art,

Ifany ofmy kinfmen find thee here,

Rom. With Loves light wings
Did I ore-pei ch thefe Walls,

For flony limits cannot hold love out.

And what Love can do, that dars Love attempt;

Therefore thy kinfmen are no ftop to me.

1 fchey doe fee thec,they will murther thee.

Rom. Alacke there liesm ore perill in thine eye.

Then twenty of their Swords, looke thou but fw eete.

And I am proofeagainft their enmity.

/«//. I would not for the world they faw thee here.

Rem. I have nights cloake to hide me from their eyes

And but thou love me,let them findeme here.

My life were better ended by their bate.

Then death proroged wanting ofthy Love.
/«/<. By whofe direction found'ft thou out this place?

Rom. By Love that firft did prompt me to enquire.

He lent me counfell,and I lent him eyes,

I am no Pylot,yet wert thou as far

As that vaft-fhorerwafiid with the fartheftSea,

I fhould aduenturc for fuch Marchandife,

Thou knowefl the maske of night is on my face,

Elfe would a Maiden blufli bepaint my cheeke.

For that which thon haft heard me fpeake tonight,

Faine would I dwell on forme,faine,f3ine,deny

What I have fpoke but farewell Complements

Docft thou Love ?0 I know thou wilt fay I,

And
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And I will take thy word,yet 'i£ thou fwear'ft.

Thou maieft prove falfe at Loucrs pcrjvries

They hyloue laughes.oh gentle Romeo^

Ifthou doft Love, pronounce it faithfully

:

Or ifthou thiukeft I am too quickly vvonne,

lie frowne and be peruerfe, and fay thee nay,

So thou wilt wooe: But tUe not for the world.

J n truth faire Memtagne \ am too fond:

And thereforethou mayeft thinke my haviour light.

But truft me Gentlemanjle prove more true,

Then thofe that have more coynrng to be itrange,

I iLouId have beene more ftra'nge 1 muft conftlfe.

But that thou over heard'ft ere I was ware
My true Loves paiiion, therefore pardon me.
And not impute this yeelding to light Love,

Which the darke night hathfodifcovcred,
Rom. Lady,by yonder Moone I vow:

That tips with fjlver ail thefe Fruitc-trec tops.

o fwearenot by the Moonc.th'inconilant Moonc,
That monethly changes in her circled Orbe,
Leaft that thy Love prove likewife variable.

'B^m. What fhall I fweare by?
Inlt . Do not fweare at all:

Or if thou wilt fweare by thy gratious felfe,

W hich is the God of my Idolatry,

And He beleeve thee.

Rom. IFmy hearts deare love——

—

Ifili. W cll do not fweare although I ioy in thee,

1 have no ioy ofthis contrafl to nighr.

It is too rafh,too unadvif'd.too fodden.

Too like the lightning which doth ceafc to be

Ere, onecanfay,itlightens,Swcete good night:

This bud ofLove by Summers ripening breath.

May prove a beavteous Flower when next we meete:

Goodnight: goodnight, as fweete repofe and reft,

Come to th) heart, as that within my brefh.

Rom. O wilt thou leave mefounfatisficd?

/«/#,VVhat fatistadlion can' ft thou have to night?

Rom. Th'exchangeofthy Loves faithfull vow of mine,

luU. I gave thee mine before thou did'ft reqneft it;

And yet I would it were to give againc,

Rom. Would'ft thOu withdraw it,

For what purpofc Love?
Inh. But to be franke and give it thee againc.

And yet i wifh but for the thing I hare.

My bounty is asboundlefle as the Sea,

My Love as deepe, the more I give to thee

The more I havc,for both are 1 n finite.

I heare foine noyle wiihin deare Love adue.

^als rs>ithin.

Anon goodNurfe, fweet LMomtagftc be true;

Stay but a little, I will come againe.

Rom. O blefled bleffed night,! amafear'd

Being in night, all this is but a dreame.

Too flattering fweet to be fubftantialU

Ifilt. Three words deare Borneo, Enter,

And goodnight indeed.

Ifthat thy bent ofLove be Honourable,

Thy purpofe marriage, fend me word to morrovVj

By one that I!e procure to come to thee,

W here and w hat time thou wilt performe the right,

And all my Fortunes at thy foote He lay,

And follow thee my Lord throughout the world.

a^ithin : Madam.
I come,anon:but ifthou tneaneft not well,

I do befeech thee

ffithift : Miditn
(By and by I come)
To ceafe thy ftrife,and leave me to my griefe.

To morrow will I fend.

Rom. So thrive my foule.

A thoufand times good night.

Sxit.

Rom. A thoufand times the worfeto want thy light,

Love goes toward Love as Ichoolc-boys fromtheir books
But Love from Love^towards fchoole with heavy lookes,

Snter fttUet againe.

HiQ Romeo hift: O for a Falkners voice.

To lure this Talfell gentle backe againe,

Bondage is hoarfc, and may not ipeake aloud,

Elfe would I teare the Cave where Eccho lies.

And make her ayry tongue more hoarfe,then with
The repetition ofmy Romeo,
Rom. It is my fouie that calls upon my name.

How filver fweete, found Lovers tongues by nighty

Like foffcllMuficke to attending eares.

luli. Romeo.

Rom. My fweete.
/uli. w hat a clockc to morrow

Shall I fend to thee?

Rom. Bythehourcof nine.

IhU. I will not faile, 'tis twenty yeares till then,
I have forgot why I did call thee backe,

Rom. Letme ftand here till thou remember it.

Inii. I fhall forgecto have the iUll fland there,

Remembring how I Love thy company.
Rom. And He ftiU ftay,to have thee ftill forger.

Forgetting any othernamebut this.

/«/*. 'Tis almoft morning, I would have thee gone.
And yet no further then a wantons Bird,

That let's it hop a little from his hand.
Like a poore prifbner in his twifted Gyves,
And with a (ilkea thred plucks it againe.

So loving lealous ofhis liberty.
Rom. I would I were thy bird.

IhU. Swcetfo wouldl.
Yet I fhould kill thee with muchcheiifliing-
Goodnightjgoodnight.

Rom. Parting is fuch fweete forrow.
That I fhall fay goodnight, till it be morrow.
Mi, Slecpe dwell vpon thine eyes, peace in thy breft

Exit.

I^om. Would I were fleepe and peace fo fweet to reft,

The gray ey'd morne fmiles on the frowning night,

Checkringthe Eafterne Clouds with ftreaks oflight,
Anddarkenefle fleckel'd like a drunkard reeles.

From forth dayes pathway,made by T/ww wheeles.

Hence wil I to my ghoftly Friers clofe Cell,

His heIpetocrave,and my deare hap to tell.

Exit,

Enter Trier alone mith a hasket,

Fri. Now ere the Sun advance his burning eye.

The day to cheere, and nights danke dew tc> dry,

I muft upfill th is Ofier Cage of our«

,

With baleful! weedes, arid precious I uiced fiowers^,

The earth that's Natures mother,is her Tombe,
What is her burying grave that is her wombe:
And from her wombe children ofdivers kind

hh 3 We,
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We fucking on her naturall bofomc find:

Many tor oaany vertues cxcllent:

None but for Tome, and yet all different.

Omicklc is the powerFuU grace that lies

In Plants, Hcarbsjftones,and their true qualities:

For nought Co vile, that on the earth doth live.

But to the earth fome fpeciall good doth give.

Nor ought fo good, but ftrain'd from that fairc vfe,

Revolts trom true birtb,ftuiiibling on abufe.

Vcrtue it leUe turnes vice being milapplied.

And vice foinetime by aAion dignified.

Enter Romeo.

Within the infant rin d of this vvcakc flower,

Poyfon hath refidence, andm edicine power:

For this being fmek, wich that part cheares each part.

Being tafted flayes all fences with the heart.

Two inch oppofed Kings encampethem ftill.

In man as well as Hearbs grace and rude will:

And where the worfer is predominant,

Full foonc the Canker deaih cates up that Plant,

ifffw.Good moEfow Father.

Fri. Benedicite.

What early tongue fo fweet falutethem?

Young Sonne,it argues a diUtmpertd head.

So fooneto bid good morrow to thy bed;

Care keeps his watch in every old mans e3'ej

And where Care lodgeth, fleepe will never lye

:

But where unbrufed youth with unftuft braine

Doth couch his lims, there, golden fleepe doth raigne

;

Therefore thy earlinefle doth mc aflTure,

Thou art uprouz'd with fome difiempraturc

;

Or it not fo,then here I hit it right.

Our Romeo, hath not bcene in btd to night.

Rom. That laft is true, the fweeter rell: was mine.

fru God pardon fin:waft thou with Rojaline}

Rom, With my ghoftly Father? No,
I have forgot that name, and that names woe.

Fr».That's my good Son,but where haft thou bin then?

Rom. He tell thee ere thou aske it me agcn:

I have beenefeaftingwich mine enemy.

Where on a fudden one hath wounded me.

That's by me wounded : both our remedies

Within thy helpe and holy phificke lies:

I beare no hatred, blcffed man: for loe

My interceflionlikewife fteads my foe.

Fri. Be plaine good Son, reft homely in thy drift,

Ridlingconfeflion, finds but ridling fhrift.

Rom. Then plainely know my hearts deare Love is fet.

On the faire daunger ofrich Capttlet :

As mine on hers.fo hers is fet on mine;

And all combin d, fave what thou mult combine

By holy marriage:when and wheiCjand how.

We met,wc wooed,and made exchange otvows

He tell the as wc palTc, but this I pray.

That thou confent to marry ns to day.

Fri. Holy S,Francts^ what a change is here?

Is /Jo/^/'w* that thou didft Love fo deare

So foone forfaken? young mens Love then lies

Nottruely in their hearts , but in theit eyes,

lefu Mariay-whzt a deale ofbrine

Hath waftitthy fallow cheeckes for Rofaline ?

How much fait water throwne away iawaft.

To feaion Love that of it doth nottaft.

The Sun not yetrhy fighes,from heaven cleares.

Thy old grones yet ring in my auncient eares:

Lo here upon thy cheecke the ftaine doth fit.

Ofan old tcare that is not iwafht offyet.

Ifere thou waft thy lelfe ,and thcfe woes thine.

Thou and thefe woes, were all for Rofaltne,

And art thou chang'd?pronounce this fentencethen
Women may fall, when there's no ftrength in men,

Rom. Thou chid'ft me oft for loving Rofaline,

Fri. For doting not for lovingpup ill mine.
Rom. And bad'ft mc bury Love.
Fri. Not in a grave.

To lay one in another out to have,

Rom. I pray thee chide me not, her I Love now
Doth grace for grace, and Love for Love allow:
The other did not fo.

Fri. O flie knew well.

Thy Love did fead by rote, that could not JpcU :

But come young waverer, come goe with me.
In one refpecH:. lie thy afiftant be:

For this alliance may fo happy prove.

To turne your houfliold rancord to pure Love,
Rom, O let us hcnccjl ftand on fudden haft.

Fri. Wifely and flow, they ftumble that run faft.

Exeunt.

Snter TetiuoHo and L^ferctttio.

Mtr. Where the devilefliould this .Rewfobe? camehe
net home to night?

'Ben. Nor to his Fathers,! fpoke with his man.
Mer. Why that fame pale hard-harted wench, that/Ja-

[dine torments him fo,that he will fure run mad.
Ben. TibAlty the kinfman to old C<*p«/ff, hath fent a Let-

ter to his Fathers houfe.

Mer. A challenge on my life.

Ben. Romeo will anfwerc it.

Mtr. Any man that can write, may anfwerc a Letter.

Ben. Nay he will anfwere the Letters Maifter how he

x^ares, being dared.

Mer. Alas poore Romeo, he is already dead,ftab'd with

a white wenches blacke eye, runne through the eare with

a Lovefbng, the very pinneof his heart, cleft with the

blind Bowe-boyes-but-fhaft, and is hea man to encounter

Hen^ Why what is Tjbdt ?

Aitr. More then Prince ot Cats. Oh hce*s the Couragi-

OHS Captaine of Complements : he fights as you fing

prickfong, keeps time, diftance, andproporffion, hertfts

his minuro,one,two,and the third in your bofome: the ve-

ry butcher ofa Hike button, a Dualift, a Dualift."a Gentle-

man ofthe very firft houfe ofthe firft and fecood caufe:ah

thcimmorrall PafTado, the punto reverfo,the Hay.

Ben. The what?
Mer, The Pox of fuch antique lifping affe^ling phan

tacieSjthefe new tuners ofaccent.- lefu a very good blade,

a very tall man, a very good whore. W hy is not this a la-

mentable thing Gr3nd{ire,thac we fliould be thus afflided

with thefe ftrainge flies: thefe fafhion Mongers,thcfe par

don-mce's, who ftand fo much on the new form,thatthe

cannot fit at eafe on the old bench. O their bones, their

bones.

Enter Romeo.

"Ben* Herecomes Rtmeo^ here comes Romeo.

KjMer* Without his Roe,like a dried Hermg.O flefh,

flefti, how art thou fifhified? Now is he for the numbers

that flowed in Lmra to his Lady was a kitchen

wench,marry fhc had a better Love to berime her : F>iio

adowdy, CAr<7/'.<?r4aGipfie, He/Jen and Hero, hildings

and harlots:7^«^7 a gray cie or fo,but not to the purpofe

Signior Romeo,3omourjthevts a French falutation toyour

French
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French flop : you gave us the counterfeit ftirely laft night.

Romeo. Good morrow to you hoi\^ what counterfeit

did I give you ?

Mer. The flip fir, the flip,can you not conceive?

Rom. Pardon LMercmio, my bulinefle was great,and in

fuch a cafe as mine, a man may ftraine courfie.

Mer, That's as much as to (ay,fuch a cafe as yours con-

ftrainsa man to bow in the hams.
Rom, Meaning to courtefie.

U^fer, Thou baft moft kindly hit it.

Rom» A moft courteous expofition.

Mer, Nay. 1 am the very pinck of courtefie.

Rom. Pinke for flower»

CMer. Right.

Rom» Why then is my Pump well flowr*d

.

Mer. Sure witjtollow me this ieaft, now till thou haft

vvornc out thy Pump, that when the Angle fo!e of it is

worne, the ieaft may remaine after the wearing, fole-

fingular.

kom. OfiiiglefoPd ieaft,

Soly Angular for the finglsnelTe.

Mer. Coitie betweene us good Bemoliot my wit faints,

Rom. Switsandfpurs,

Switsand fpurs,or Ilecriea match.

Mer. Nay, ifour wits run the Wild-Goofe chafe, I am

done : For thou hsft more ofthe Wiid-Goofe in one of

thy wits, then I amfure I have in my whole five. Was 1

with you there for the Goofe?
Rom, Thou was never with me for any thing, when

thou waft not there for the Goofc.

^er. I will bite thee by the eare for that ieft,

Rom: Nay,good Goolc bice not.

tJHer, Thy wit is a very bicter-fweeting.

It is a moft fii arpc fawee,
Rom. And is it not well fcrv'd intoa fvveet-Goofe?

Mer. Oh here's a wit ofCheverell,th2t ftretches from

an ynch narrow, to an eli broad.

Rom.l ftretth it out for that wcrd.broad .which added

to the Goofe, proves the farrt and wide, abroad Goole.

Mer. Wh; isnot this better now, then groriing for

Love,now ctrt thou fociable, now art thou Romeo: now art

thou what thou art, by Art as well as by Nature, for this

driveling Love is like a grear Natnr^ll, that runs lolling

up and downe to hide his bal le in a hole.

'Ben. Stop there, flop there.

Mer. Thou defir'ft me toftop in my ta^e againft the

Ben, Thou would'ft elfe have made thy taie large.(haiie«

UHer.O thou artdcceiv'djl would have made it fhort,

or I was come to the whole depth ofmy tale, and meant

indeed to occupy the argument no longer.

Snter Nnrfe and her man,

B^om. Here's goodly geare.

Afayle,afayle.

Mer. Two, two.*a Shirt and a Smbeke.
Nnr, Teter}

Peter. Anon.
Nur. My Fan Teter?

Mer, Good Peter lo hide her faccf

For her Fans the fairer face?

Nur. God ye good morrow Gentlemen.

Mer. God ye gooden faire Gentlewomen,
Nttr. It is gooden?
Mer,'Jis no lefle I tell you: for thetawdy hand of the

Dyall is now upon the pricke ofNoone.

2\^»r. Out upon you:what a man arc you ?

Rom. One Gentlewoman,
That God hath made, himfelfeto.mar.

^(jtr. By my troth iris faid, forhimfelfe to,marquo-
tha Gentleman , can any of you tell me where I may find

the young Romeo?

"Romeo, i can tell you : but young Romeo will be older

vyhenyou have found him, then he was when you fought
him; I am the youngeft of that name,foi; fault ofa worfe.

^{jtr. You lay well.

CMer. Yea is the worft well.

Very well tooke: Ifaitb, wifely, wifely,

A^/^r. Ifyoubehefir,
I defire fome confidence with you?

Beu, She will envite him to fome Supper*
Mer. A baud, a bayd, a baud. So ho.

Rom,W/h^t haft thou found?

Mer, No Hare fir, unlefte a Hare fir in a Lenten pie,

that is fomething ftale and hoare ere it be Ipent.

An old Hare hoare, and an old Hare hoarc is very good
meat in Lent.

But a Hare that is hoare is too much for a fcore, when it

hoarcs ere it be fpent, %
Romeo Vill you come to your Fathers.' Week Co dinner
thither,

Rom. I will follow you.
^

Mer. Farewell auncient Lady ;

Farewell Lady, I>ad;/,Lady.
, .

Exit. MerCMtio, Bemo&o.
'^(ur, I pray you fir, what iawcie Merchant was this

that was fo full of his ropery ?

Rom. A Gentleman Nurfe, that loves to here himfelfe

talke,and will fpeake more in a minute, theo he will ftand

to in a Moneth.
Nur. And a fpeake any thing againft me, I le take him

downe,and a were luftier then he is, and twenty luch lacks:

and if I cannot, He find thofcthat fhall : fcuruie knave , 1

am none of hisflurt-gils, I am noneofhisskaines mates
and thou muft ftand by too and fuffer every knave to ufe

me at his pleafure.

fet. I law no man ufe you at his pleafure: ifI had, my
weapon fliould quickly have beene out, I warrant you, I

dare draw alfoone as another roau, if I feeoccafion ina
good quarrell , and the law on my fide*

NurMow afore God,I am fo vcxt,that every part about

me quivers, skurvy knave: pray you fir a word: and as I

told you my young Lady bid me enquire you out, what
{"he bid me fay I will keepe to my ielfe : butfirftlet me
tell ye, ifye ftiould lead her in a foolts paradife, as t/iey

fay, it were a very groflc kind of behaviour, as they la} :

for the Gentlewomen is yong: ind therefore , ifyou fhouid

deale double with her, troely it were an ill thing to be ot-

fered to any Gentlewoman, and very wcake dealing,

Rom. Nurfe commend me to thy Lady aid Miltreffc,!,

prbteft onto thee—

—

iVw.Gfjod heart, and Ifaith I will tell her as much:
Lord,Lord flie wiilbe aioyfull woman.
Rom. What v^filt thou ttW her Nurfe? thou doeft not

maiiemc?
N'tr. 1 will tell her fir , tl-jat youdoprbteft, which as I

cake It, is a Gentleman-like offer. (afternoone,

Rom. Bid her dcvife fome meanes to come to llrrift this

And there fhe fliall at Frier Lmrtnce Cell

Bcfliviv'd and married.- here is for thy paines.

2^«r. No truly fir not a penny.

^fw. Goto I fay you fhall.

Nurfe,
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2{ur. This afternoone ^vcf well The (hall be there.

R». And ftay thou good Nurfe behind the Abbey wall.

Within this hourc my man fliall be with thee,

And bring the Cords made like a tackled flaire,

which to the high top gallant ofmy ioy.

Muft be my conuoy in the I'ecrcr night.

Farcwelljbetrufty and He quite thy paines:

FarevvelljCommend me to thy Miltrcfle.

2^«r. Now God in heaven blefle thee; harke you fir,

Rom. What faift thou my dcare Nurfe?

Nnrfe. Is your man (ecrct, did you nere heare fay t^vo

may keepc councell puttingone away.

Rom. I warrant thee my man as true as fttele.

2^«r. Wellfir,my Milkefleis the fwceteft Lady,Lord,

LordjVvhcn 'twas a iittle prating thing. O there is aNo-

ble man in Towne one Taris^ that would faine lay knife a-

board: but fhe good foule had as leeve fee a Toade, a very

Toade as fee him: I anger her lometimes,and tell her that

Pam is the properer man but He warrant you,when I lay

fo ftiee, lookes as pale as any cloutinthevcrfall world.

Doth notRofemaryand^o/«fo begin both with a letter?

Rom. I Nurfe, what ofthat? Both with an

Ntir, A mocker that's the dogs name. i?. isfortheno,

I know it begins with fome other letter, and J"be haththe

prettieft fententious ofir, of you and Rofemary, that it

would do you good to hearc it,

Rom. Commend me to thy Lady.

T^r. I a t houfand txxnts.Peter?

Fet. Anon.
• Before and apace. Sxit Nurfe and Peter.

Enter Ifiliet.

/«//'.The clocke ftrookenine.when I did fend the Nurfe,

In halfe an houre (lie promifed to returne.

Perchance fhe cannot meetc him:that's not fo:

Oh fhe is lame. Loves Herauid fhould be thoughts.

Which ten times fafter glides then the Sunnes beames,

Drivmg backe fhadowes over lowring hils.

Therefore do nimble Piaion'd Doves draw Love,

And therefore hath the wind-fwift Cupid wings:

Now is the Sun uponthe highmoft hill

Of this dales iourney, and from nine till twelve,

Ithi-eeJong houresjvet ihe is not come:
Had fhe aftecT:ions and warme youthful! blood,

She'ld be as fvvift'in motion as a ball.

My words would bandy her to my fwecte Love,

And his to me, but old tblkes.

Many faine as they were dead,

Vnwieldy, flow,beavy ,and pale as lead.

Enter Nurfe.

O God flie comes, O bony Nurfe what liewes?

Haft thou met with him?(end thy man away*

Nur. ftay at the gate,

lu/i. Now good fweet Nurfe

:

O Lord why lookes thou fad?

Though newcs, be lad,yet tell them merrify.

Ifgood thou flnam'ft thcmufickeof fvveete newcs.

By playing it to me, with fo fowera face.

2\(_«r. lama weary, give me leave a while.

Fie how ray bones ake, whata iaunt have I had?

luU. I would thou had'ft my bones and I thy newcs:

Nay come I pray the lpeake,good Nurfe fpeake.

Nur. lefu what haft?can you not ftay a while?

Do you not fee I am out ofbreath?
IftU. Flow art thou out ofbreath,when thou haft breath

.
To fay to me, that thou art out ofbreath?
The excufe thatthou doft make in this dela^.

Is longer then the tale thou doft excufe.
Is thy ncwes.good or badPanlwere to that.
Say either and He ftay the circumftance:
Let me befatisfied,ift goedor bad?

2(jir. Well,you have made a fimple choice, you know
not how tochufea man: iio»;?ff,no not he though his face

be better then any maas, yet his legs excels all mens, and
for a hand,and a foote,and a bawdy, though they be not to
be talkt on, yet they are paft compare:heis not the flower
of courtefie, but I warrant him as gentle a Lambe : go thy
waies wenchjferve GodjWhat have you din'd at home.

/u/f. No no:but all this did I know before
What faieshe ofour marriage?what ofthat?
Niir. Lord how myhead akes,what a head have I:

It beaces as it would fall in twenty pecces.
My backe a tother fderO my backe,my backe:

Befhrew your heart for (ending me about
To catch my death with iaunting up^and downe.

/»/». Ifaith i am forry that thou art i'o ill

,

Swcete fweete,fwe«e Nurfe,tcU me what faies my Love?
^iur. Your Love fayes like anhoneft Gentleman,

And a courtecus and a kind,and a handfomc.
And I warrant a vertuous: where is your Mother?

/«/*. W here is my Mother?
Why fhe is within where fliould fhe be?

How odly thou repli'ft

:

Your Love faies like an honcft Gentleman;
Where is my Mother?

?(ur. O Gods Lady deare.

Are you fohot?marry come vp I trow.
Is this the Poultis for my aking bones i

Hence forward doyour meflagcs your fclfe.

fuli. Heere'sfuch a coilc,comc ivhat faies Romeo}

Nur. Have you got leave to goto fhriff to day?
fu/i. lhave.
2\(«r. Then high you hence to Frier Za^r/Wtf Cell,

There ftaies a Husband to make you a wife:

Now comes the wanton blood up in your chceckes,

The'ie be in Scarlot ftraigbt at any newes.-

Hie you to Church, I muft another way.
To fetch a Ladder by the which your Love:

Muft climbe a birds ncft Soone when it is darke:

I am the drudge, and toile in your delight:

But you fhall bearethe burthen ioone at night.

Go ile to dinner, hie you to the Cell.

luU. Hie to high Fortune,honeftNurfe,farewell.

£nter Frier and Romeo
Fri. So fmile the heavens vpon this holy ad.

That after houres,vvith forrow chide us nor.

Rom. Amen,amen,but come what forrow can.

It cannot counteruaile the exchange of ioy

That one Ihort minute gives me in her fight:

Do thou but clofe our hands with holy words.

Then Love devouring death do what he dare.

It is cnough.I may but caliber mine.

Fri. Thefe violent delights have violent ends.

And in their triumph die like fire and powder;

Which as they kifle confume.The fwceteft honey

Is loaihfbme in hisowne delicioufnefle.

And in the tafte confounds the appetite.
'

Therefore Love moderately, long Love doth fo.

Too fwift arrives as tardy as too flow.

Suter fuliet.

Here comes the Lady.Oh fo light a foot

Will nere weare out the everlafting flint;

A
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A Lover may beftride the Goflamours,

That ydles in the wanton Summer ayre.

And yet not fall,fo light is vanity

.

/«//. Good even to my goftly Confeflbr.

Fri. Romee fhall thanke thee Daughter for us both.

JmU. As much to him, eUe in his thanks too much.

Rom. Ah luhet, ifthe mcafure of thy ioy

Be heapt like mine, and that thy skill be more
To blalbn itjthen fvveeten with thy breath

This neighbour ayre,and let rich mufickcs tongue,

Vnfold the imagin'd happinefle that both

Receive in either ,by this deere encounter..

IhIu Conceit more rich in matter then in words.

Brags ofhis iubftance, not of Ornament:

They are but beggers that can count their worth.

But my true Love is growne tofuch excefle,

I cannot fum up fome of halfe my wealth.

Fr*.Come,comc with me,& we will make fhortworke.

For by your leaues,you fliall not ftay alone,

Til holy Church incorporate two in one. Exemu
Enter C¥^trcutio.BenHolio/indmen,

Ben. I pray thee good Mercittio\tts retire.

The day is hot.the Capnlets abroad:

And if we meet,we ihall not fcape a brawle,fornow thefe

hotdayesjisthe mad blood ftirring

(JHer.Jhou art like one of thefe fellowes, that when he

enters the confines ofa Tauerne,claps me his Sword vpon

the Table,and fayes,God fend me no need ofthee: and by

the operation ot the fecond cup,draws him on the Draw-
cr,when indeed there is no need.

AmIlikefuchaFellow?
yI/<;r.Comc,come,thou art as hot a lacke in thy mood,

as any in Italy : and aflbone moved to be moody, and al-

foone moody to be mov'd,
Ben. And what too?

Mer' Nay, and there were two fuch, iveihouldhave

none ftiortly, for one would kill the other:thou,why thou

wilt quarrel! with a man that hath a haive morc,or a hairc

Icffe in his beard,then thou baft; thou wiltquarrell with a

man for cracking Nuts, having no other reafon, but be-

caufethon haft hafell eyes ; what eye, but fueh an eye,

would fpy out fuch a quarell ? thy head is as full ofquar-

rels, as an cgge is full of meat, and yet thy head hath bin

beaten as addleas an egge for quarreling: thou haft quar-

rel'd with a man for coiling in the ftreet, becaufehe hath

wakened thy Dog that hathlaine aflecpein theSun.Did'ft

thou not fall out with a Tailor for wtaring his new Doub-
let before Eafter?with another, for tying his new fhoocs

with old Riband, and yet thou wilt Tutor me from quar-

relling?

Be>t, Andl wcrefoapttoquarrellasthou art, any man
lliouldbuy theFee-limplc ofmy life, foranhoureanda
quarter.

Mer, The Fee-fimple ? Ofimple.

Enter TybaltyPetrHchio,andotbers.

Ben. By my he^d here come the Capnletes,

Mer. By my heek I care not,

Tih, Follow me clofe,for I will fpeake to them.

Gentlemcn,Good den,,a word with one ofyou.
Mer And but one word with one ofus? couple it with

fomething, make it a word and a blow.
Tib. You fhall find me apt enough to that fir, and you

will give me occafion.

(Jiiercu. Could you not take fomc occafion without
giving?

Ttb, LMercHtto thou confort'ft with Romeo,

CMer. Confort-'what doftthou make us Minftrels?and
thou make Minftrels of us, looke toheare nothing but di(-

cords : here's my fiddlefticke,here's that ftiall make you
dance.Come confort.

^en. We talke here in thepublikc haunt ofmen:
Either withdraw unto fome private place,

Or reafon coldly of your greevances:

Or elfe depart, here all eyes gaze on us.

fec3/fr. Mens eyes were made to lookcjand let them gaze*
I will not budge for no mans pleafure I.

Enter Romeo.

Tib. Well peace be with you fir, here comes my man.
Mer. But lie be hang'd fir ifhe wcareyour Livery?

Marry goe before to field,heele be your follower,

Your worfliip inthatfenfc,may call him man.
Ttb,Romeo.the Love I beare thee,can afFoord

No better terme then this. Thou art a Villaine.

Rom. TtbaU, the reafon that I have to love thee.

Doth much cxcufe the appertaining rage
To fuch a greeting;

Therefore farewell, I fee thou know 'ft me not.
Ttb. Boy,this (hall not excufe the iniurcs

That thou haft done me, therefore turne and draw,
Rom. I do proteft I never iniur'd thcc.

But lov'd thee betterthen thoucan'ft deviie:

Till thou fhalt know the reafon ofmy love.

And fogood CapaUt^which name I tender

As deai ely as my owne, befatisfied.

Mer. O calme,difitionourable,vilefubmiflioa

*Aliafluc4tho carries is away.
I'tbalt.yon Rat-catcher, will you walke?

Ttb^ What woulds thou have with me?
Mer.Good King of Cats, nothing but one ofyour nine

lives, that I meanetomakc bold withalLandasyou ftiall

ufe me hereafter dry beate the reft ofthe eight. Will you
plucke your Sword outofhisPilcher by the cares? Make
hart, leaft mine be about yout cares ere it be out.

Tib' I am for you.

Rom. Gentle ^(f^mw^put thy Rapier up,

Mer. Come fir, your Paflado.

Rom, Draw 'Be»«(3/itf'beat downe their weapons:
Gentlemen,fbr (hame forbeare this outrage,

Ttbalt, Mercutio^iht Prince exprefly hath

Forbidden bandying in Verena ftreetes.

Hold Tybalt
^
good Mermio,

SxitTjba/t
LMer. lamhurt^

A plague ofboth the houfcs,! am fped :

Is he gone and hath nothing?

Bi»» What art thou hurt?

Mer. I,l,a fcrath,a fcratch,marry 'tis inough.

Where is my Page?g0 Villaine fetch a Surgon,

Rom* Courage man,ihe hurt cannot be much,
Mer. No:'cisnotfo deepe as a well, nor fo wide as a

Church doore,but 'tis inough,'twill ferue? aske for me to

morrow, and you fhall find me a graue man. I am pepper'd

I warrant for this world: a plague of both your houles.

What,aDog, aRat, aMoufe, aCartoffratchair.an to

death : a Braggart, a Rogue, a Viikme : that fights by the

booke of Arichmeticke, why the deu'le came you be-

twcene v$? I was hurt under yourarme.
Rom. I thought all for the beft.

Mer. Helpe me into fome houie Bemo/io,

Or I (hall faint:a plague a both your houfes.

They have made wormes mcate ofme,

I
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I have it,and foundly too your Houfcs. E'fit*

Rom, This Gentleman the Princes ncerc Allic,

My very Friend hath got his mortall hurt

In my behalfe,rny reputation ftain'd

With Ttbalts flaunderjT^W/thatan hourc

Hath beene my Cozin :0 Sweet luUety

Thy Beauty hath made me Effeminate,

And inmy temper foftned Valours fteclc.

Enter Benuolio.

Ben. ORomeoyRomeOjbvsLVcMercutio s dead.

That Gallant ipirit hadi afpir'd the Cloudes,

Which too untimely here did fcornethe earth.

Bom, Thisdaies blackeFatc, on modaies doe depend,

This but beginSjthe woe others muft end,

EnterT-jbdt.

'Ben. Here comes the Furious Tjbdt bacVe againe-

Rom. HegOB in trmmph,and iJMercum flainc?

Away to heaven refpedive Lenity,

And fire and Fury, be my condud now.
Now Tjhalt take the Villaine backe againe

That late thou gav'ft me,for Merctttios foulc.

Is but a little way aboae our heads.

Staying for thine to Icecpehim company:
Either thou or I, or both,muft goc with him.

Tib. Thou wretched Boy that didft contort him here,

Shalt with him hence

.

/ffw. This fhill determine that.

Thty fight, TjbMltfaHes,

Ben. Romeo,3Wiy be gone:

The Citizens are up.and Tjba/t flaine.

Stand not amaz'djthe Prince will Doome thee death

Ifthou art taken: hencc,be gone,away.
Rom. O ! I am Fortunes foole,

Ben. Why doft thou ftay?

Sxit Remeo.

Enter Citiztns,

Citi. Which way ran he that kild c3ftfrc»/w?

Tybalt that Murtherer,which way ran he ?

Ben. There lies that T^i^r.

Citi. Vpfir go with me:

I charge thee in the Princes name obey.

Sntcr Prince
J oldCMamtague,^afftletjtheir

drives anA aB.

Prin. Where are the vild beginners ©f this Fray?

Ben. O Noble Prince, 1 candifcoverall

The unluckie Mannage ofthis fatall brail:

There lies the man flaine by young "Row^p,

That flew thy kinfman brave Mercutio,

Cap. fVi.Tjba/tmy Cozin?O my Brothers Child,

O Pfince,0 Cozin,Husband,0 the blood isfpild.

Ofmytdeare kinfman,Prince as thou art true.

For blood ofoiyrs, flied blood ofMountague.

O Cozin,Cozin,

Prin. 5^*w/w,who began this Fiay?

Ben. Tybalt here flaine, whom Romet*s hand did flay,

Remeo that fpoke him faire, bid him bethinke

How nice the Quarrell was, and urg'd withall

Your high difpleafure:allthis uttered.

With gentle bi;jath,caImelooke,knees humbly bow'd
Could not take truce with the unruly fplcene

Of Tybalt dcafe to peace, but that he Tilts

With Peircing fteeleat bold Mercf/tio's brea^.

Who ail as hor.turncs deadly point to point.

And with a Marriallfcorne,with one hand beates

Cold death afidcand with the other fends

It backe to Tyb4lt,whok dexterity

Retorts iuRomeohc cries aloud.

Hold Friends, Friends part, and fwifter then his tongue,
His able arme, beats downe their fatall points.

And twixt them ruflies, underneath whofc arme.
An enuious thruft from Tybalt, hit the life

Offlout Mercutio, and then Tjbalt fled.

But by and by comes backe to Remeo^
Who had but ne\vly entertained Revenge,
Andtoo't they goe like lightning, for ere I

Could draw to part them,was flout Tybalt flaine:

And as he fell,did Romeo turne and fly:

This is the truth,or let Btnuolto die.

Caj>. ffi. He is a kinfman to the Momtagufy
Affedion makes him falfe,hefpeakes not true*

Some twenty ofthem fought in this blacke ftrife.

And all thofe twenty could but kill one life.

I beg for luflice, which thou Prince muft give:

Romeo flew Tjbalt^ Romeo muft not live.

Trin.Romeodcw hiai,he flew Mercutio,

Who now the price ofhiR dearc blood doth owe.
Cap. Not Romeo ?rince,hevjisMercmos Friend,

His fault concludes but^what the law fliould end,

The life of Tybalt.

Trin. And for that offence.

Immediately we doe exile him hence:

I have an intcreft in your hearts proceeding.-

My bloud for your rude braules doth ly a bleeding.

But He Amerce you with fo ftroDg a fine,

That you fliall all repent the lofle of mine.
I will be deafe to pleading and excufes,

Norteares,nor prayers fliall purchafe our abufcs.

Therefore ufenonc,let ^ow^c hence in haft,

Elfe when he is found,that hourc is his la(}.

Beare hence this body,and attend our will:

Mercy but li Iurders,pardoning thofe that kill.

Exeunt,

Enter luliet alone,

luli. Gallop apace, you fiery footed ftccdcs.

Toward Vhabw lodging, fuch a Wagoner
As Phaeton would whip you to the weft.

And bring in Cloudy night immediately,

Spred thyclofe Curtaine Love-performing night.

That run-awaies eyes may wincke,and 'Borneo

Leapt to ihefe armes,untalktof and unfeene.

Lovers can fee to doe their Amorous rights.

By their.owne Beaudes:or ifLove be blind.

It beft agrees with night:come civill night,

T hou fober futed Matron all in blacke.

And Icarneme how to loofe a winnig match.
Plaid for a paireofftainlefle Maidenheads,

Hoodmy unman'd blood bayting in my Cheekes,

With thy blacke mantle, till Ibange Love grow bold,

Thinke true Love aded fimple modefty:

Come nightjcome Romeo^come thou day in night.

For thou wilt lie upon the wing? ofnight.
Whiter then new Snow on a Ravensbacke:

Come gentle nightjcome loving blackebrow'd night.

Give me my Romeo,and when I fhall die,

Take him and cut him out in little ftarresy

And he will make the Face ofheaven fo fine.

That all the world will be in Love with night.

And pay no worfhip to the Garifli Sun.

O I have bought the Manfion of a Love,

But not pofTeft it,and though I am fold.

Not yet caioy'd,fo tedious is tjiis day

,

As is the night before feme Fefliuall,

i To
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To an impatient child that hath new robes

And aiay not wearethem,O here comes my Nurfe:

Sr.tcr ^(jiffe Tvith cords.

And flie brings newes and every tongue chat fpeakes

But Romeosy name, fpeakes heavenly eloquence:

Now Nurfe, what newes?what haft thou there?

The Cords that Romeo bid thee fetch?

2\(jfr. I,I,the Cords,

/»//. Ayme,what newes?

Why doft thou wring thy hands.

Nftr. Awclady hct's dead,hec'sccad.

We are undone Lady,wc are undone.

Alacke the day, hee's gone.hee's kii'd,hce's dead.

Can heaven be lo envious?

Nnr.Romeo cm
y

Though heaven cannot. O Remeo^RomeOy

Who ever wOLild have thought it Romeo.

IhU. What diveU art thou,

That dolt torment me thus?

This torture fhould be roar'd in difmall hell.

Hath Remeo flaine himfelfc? (ay thou but I;

And that bare vov\ ell I fhall poyfon more
Then the death-darting eye of Cockatrice,

I am not I, if there be fuch ani.

Or thofe eyes iliot, that makes the anfwere I,

Ifhe be flaine fay I,or ifnot,no.

BreiFc,founds,deterniine ofmy weale or wo.
2^r. 1 faw the wound, I faw it with mine eyes

God lave the marke,hereonhis manly breft.

A picicous Coarfc, a bloody pitteous Coarfe:

Palejpale as allies, all bedawb'd m blood

All in gore blood i founded at the light.

luh. O brcake my heart,

Poore Banckrout breake at once ,
'

To prifon e3'es,nere looke on liberty.

Vile earth to earth refigne,end motion here,

And thou and Romeo prefleone heavy beere.

l^r, O Tybah.Tybalt^xhc beft Friend 1 had

:

O curteous Tybalt honeil Gentlemen,

Thar ever I fhould live to fee thee dead.

IhU. What ftorme is this that bowes fo contrary?

Is Romeo flaiightred? and is 7}^^;// dead?

M y deareft C ozenjand my dearer Lord

:

Then dreadfuU Trumpet found the generall doome.
For who is living, ifchofetwoarc gone?
Nur. T7^<i/Msgone,andA'c»«ff<5baniflied,

Romeo that kii'd him, he is banifl-ied.

JmU. OGoci]
Nttr. Did Romeos band flTcd TybahshXood.

Itdid, itdid,alasthe day,itdid.

Itili. O Serpent heart; hid with a flowring face.

Did ever Dragon kcepe fo faire a Cave?
Beautifull Tyrant, fiend Angelicall:

Ravenous Dove,ieather'd Raven,

Woluifli-raveningLambe,

Difpifcd fubftance of Divineft fhow:
luft oppfite to what thou iuftly feem'i^,

A damned Saint, an Honourable Vallaine:

O Nature! what had'ft thou to doe in hell,

Whenthoudid'ft bowcrthefpiritof-afiend

In mortal! paradife offuch fwcet fiefl:i?

Wasever booke containing fuch vile matter

So fairtly bound? O that deceit fliould dwell
In fuch a gorgeous Pallace.

Ntir. There's no truft, no &ith, no honefty in men.
All periur'd,all forfworne,alinaught,aUdi{rembiers,

Ah wher's my man? givemefome Aqua-vitae?

Thcfcgriefesjthefe woes,chefe forrowcs make me old j

Shame come to Romeo.

Mi. Bliikr'd be thy tongue
For fuch a wilL, he vvas not borne to Hiame

:

Vpon his brow lhame is afl:iacn*d to fit;

For 'tis a throane where Honour may be Crown'd
Sole Monarch of the univcrlall earth :

Owhatabe^ft wasltochide himfo?
Nar, Willyouipeake wellof him.

That kii'd your Cozen?
IhU. ftaJl J fpeake ill ofhim that is my husband?

Ah poore my Lord,what tongue fhall (mooth thy name,
When I thy three hoiires wife have mangled it.

But wheref-orc Villaine did'ft thou kill my Cozin?
That Vil/aine Cozen would have kii'd my husband;
Backc foolifh teares, backe to your native ipring,

Your tributary drops belong to woe,
Which your miftakmg offer up toioy:
My husband lives that7)W/ would have flaine.

And 7)Wf dead that would have kifd my husband:
All this is comforr, wherefore w ecpe I then?

Sonne w ord there was worfcr then Tybalts death

That murdred me,I would forget it faine,

Butohjitprefiestomy memoryt
Like damned guilty deedestofinners minds,
Tybalt is dead and Romeo baniflicd:

That baniihed,thac one word baniflied.

Hath flaine ten thouiand Tybalts: Tybalts dezth

Was woeinough ifit had ended there:

Or iffower woe delights in fellowfhip,

And neeJly will bcranckt with other grcifes.

Why followed not when flie faid7)^<«//jdead.

Thy Father or thy Mother, nay or both,
• Which moderne lamentation might have mov'd.
But with a rere-ward following Tybalts death,

Romeo is baniihcd to fpeake that word.
Is Father, M.otherjTybaltyRcfueo^nlur,

All flaine,all dead: Romeo is baniflied.

There is no end, no limit,meafure,bound.
In that words death,no words can that woe found.

Where is my Father and my Mother Nurie?
2^r. Weeping and wailing ouerTybaits Coarfc.

Will you go to them/ 1 will bring you thither.

iH.Waih they his wounds with tears;mine llial befpent

W hen theirs are dry for Remeo's banilliment.

Take up thofe Cords,poore rops you are beguil'd.

Both you and I for Romeo is sxild:

He made you for a high way to my bed.

But I a Maidc, dye Maiden widdowed.
Come Cord, come Nurfe, lie to my wedding bed.

And death not I{omeo,ta.kcmy Maiden head.

Nur, Hy to your Chamber,Ile find Romeo

To comfort you, I wot well where he is:

Harke ye your Romeo will be heere at night.

He to him, he is hid at Lawrence Cell.

IhU* O find him,give this Ring to my true Knight,

And bid him come,totake his laft farewell.

Exit.

Snter Friery andRomeo.

Fri. Romeo cosine (orth.

Come forth thou fcarefuU man,

Affliiftion isenamor'dofthy parts:

And thou art wedded to calamity.

Rom. Father what newes?

What
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What is the Princes Doome;
What lorrow craves acquaintance at my hand.

That I yet know not?

i-'rt. Too familiar

Is my deare Sonne with fuch fowre Company:

I bring thee tydings ofthe Princes Doome.
Rom. What kite then Doomefday,

Is th; Princes Doome?
yri. A gentler iudgeinent vaniflit from his Hps,

Not bodies death, but bodies banifliment.

Ram. Hjjbanilhment.' be mercifull, fay death:

For exile hach more terror in his looke.

Much more then death: do not fay banifhment.

Fri. Here from Verona art thou banifhed:

Be patient, for the world is broad and wide.

Rom, T here is no world without Veren* walles.

But Purgatory, Torture, hell it fclfe:

Hence banifhed, is banifht from the world.

And worlds exile is death. Thenbaniflied,

Is death, millearm'd,caUing death banifhed,

Thou cut'it my head off with a golden Axe,

And faiileii upon the ftroke thac murders me.

Fri. O deadly fin,O rude unthankcftjllnelfe

!

Thy fault our Lavv calles death, but the kind Prince

Taking thy part hath rufhtafide the Law,

A id turn'd that blacke word death, to banifl-imcnt.

1 his is deare mercy, and thou feed it not.

Rom. 'Tis Torture and not mercy , heaven is here

W here Ipihet lives, and every Cat and Dog,

and little Moufe,every unworthy thing

Live here in Heaven and may looke on her,

Bnt Romeo may not. More Validity,

More Honourable ftate, more Courtfl-iip lives ,

In carrion Flies, then Romeo: they may fcazc

On the \v'hite wonder ofdeare M/f.'* hand.

And ftealc immortall bleilingfrom her lips.

Who even in pure and veftall modefty

Still blufh, as thinking their owne kiffes fin.

This may Flies doe, when I from this mufi: flie, .

And faifr ihou yet, that exile is not death ?

But Romeo any not,hee is banifhed.

Had'ft thou no poyfon mixt, no fliarpc ground knife,

No fudden meane ofdtath, though nere fo meane,

: But banifhed to kill tne- Banifhed?

O Frier, the damned ufe that word in hell:

Howling? attend it.how haft thou the heart

Being a Divine,a GhoftlyConfcflbr,

A Sin-Abfolver,and my friend profcft:

To mangle me with i hat word baoiflied ?

Fri. Fond Mad man,hcare me (peake.

!\pm. O thou wilt Ipeake againc ofbanilhment.

f ri. He give the Armour to kcepe off that word,
Adverfities fweet milke, Philofophy,

To comfort thee, though thoa art banifhed.

Rom, Yet banifhed? hang up Philofophy:

VnlefTc Philofophie can make a lu/ift,

Difplant a To\,vne, reuerfe a Princes Dooirc,

It helps nor, itprevailesnot,talke no more:
Fri. O then I fee, that Madmen have no eares.

Rom. How flipuld they,

when wifemen have no eyes?

Fri. Let me difpaire with thee of thy cftate.

Rom. Thou can'ft notfpeake ofthattho doft notfeele,

Wert thou as young as Ift/tet my Love:
An houre but married,7; murdred.
Doting like ine,and like me b^nillied.

Then mighreft thoufpeake.
Then mightcll thou teare thy hayre.

And fall upon the ground as I doe now,
Taking the meafure ofan unmade grave*

Enter Ntfrfe, Andl^ochet,

Frier. Arifc one knockes.
Good Romeo hide thy felfc.

Rom. Not],
Vnltfle the breath of Heartficke grcanes
Mift-like infold me from thefearchofcyes.

Knock*
Fri. Harke how they knocke

( W ho's there) Romeo arife.

Thou wilt betaken ftay a while ftand up:

Knocks

,

Run to my ftudy.-by and by, Gods will

What fimplcneffe is this:I come,I come,

Kmke.
Who knockes fohard?

Whenc come you? what's your will ?

E titer Nftrfe.

2^ur. Let me come in.

And you fhall know my errand:

I come irom Lady /u/iet.

Welcome then.

Nnr, O holy Frier^O teil me holy Frier,

Whei smy Ladies Lord? whcr'si^owfo?
Fn. There on the ground,

With hisowDC tearcs madedrunckc.
N»r. O he is even in my Miftrefic caijfe,

luft in her cafe,O wofuU fimpathy:

P ittious predicament, even fo liles fhe,

Blubbring and weeping, weeping aud blubbring.

Stand up,ftand up,ftand and you be a man.
For /n/tetsiake, for her lake rife and ftand:

Why fhould you fall into fo deepe an O.
Rom. Nurfe.

2\J»>'. Ah fir,ahfir,deathstheendofalI.

"J^om. Speak'ft thou of/»//W?how is it with her?

Doch not frie thinke me an old Murtherer,

Now I have ftain d the Childhood ofour ioy,

With blood removed, but little from her owne?
W hci e IS flie? and how doth ftit? and what faies

My conccal'd Lady to our conceal'd Love?

i 2^ar. Oh fhe fayes nothing fir,but wtepes and wcepcs.
And now fals on her bed, and then ftartsup,

AndT)'^«/xcalIs,and then on Romeo cries.

And then downc falls a^aine.

A'o.As if that name (hot from the deadly kvcUofa Gun,
Did mnrder hcr,asthat names curfed hand

Murdred her kmfman. Oh tell me Frier, tell me.
In what vile part ofthis Anotamy
Doth my nam< lodge? Teil me, that I may fackc

The hateful] Manlion,

Fri. Hold thy defperate hand:

Art thou a man? thy forme cries ont thou art:

Thy teares arc womanifh, thy wild arts doenetc

The unreafonable Fury ofa beath

Vnfeemely woman, in a feeming man.

And ill befceming beaft in feeming both^

Thou haft amaz'd me. By my holy order,

I thought thy difpofition better temper'd.

Haft thou flaine Tyl>a/i> wilt thou flay thy fclfe?

And flay thy Lady, that in thy life lies,

By doing damned bate upon thy fclfe?

W hy rairft thou on thy birthf the heaven and earth?

Since
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Since birth,and heaven and carth,all three do meete

In thee at once,which thou at once would'il loofe

Fie,fie,thou iTiani'ft thy fhape,thy love,thy wit.

Which iihc a Vfurer abound'ft in all:

And ufeft none in that true ufe indeed,

Which iLould bedecke thy (hapcthy Iove,thy wit-'

Thy Noble fliape,is but aformeofwaxe,

DigrelTlng from the Valour of a man,

Thy deare Love Iworne but hollow perjury.

Killing chat Love which thou haft vow'd to cherifh.

Thy wit,thac Ornament ,to fhapeand Love,

Mil-fliapen in the conduit ofthem both:

Like powdfcr in a skillelfc SouUiers flaskej

Is fct a fire by thine owne ignorance.

And thou difmembred with thine owne defence.

Whatjrowfe thee man,thy /«/«« is alive.

For whofe deare fake thou waft but lately dead.

There art thou happy.T)Wf would kill thee.

But thou new'ft7j(^<i/r,thcre art thou happy too

The law that threatned deaih became thy Friend,

And turn d it to cxile,there art thou happy.

A packe of bleiTings light upon tkiy backe,

Happinelfe Courts thee in her beft array,

Buthkeamif-ihaped andafullen wench,

Thou puttell up thy Fortune and thy Love:

Take heed,tak. heedJor fuch die miferable.

Goc get thee to thy Love as was decreed,

Afcend her Chamber,hence and comfort her:

But looke thou ftay not tiii the watch be fct.

For then thou canlt not palfi: to LMa»ma,

Where thou fhalt live till we can finde a time

To biaze your marriage,reconcile your Friends,

Beg pardon ofthy Pririce,and call thee backe.

With twenty hundred tboufand times more joy

Then thou went'ft forth in lamentation.

Goe before Nurle,comQ!end me to thy Lady,

And bid her haften all the houfe to bed,

'Which heavy iorrow makes them apt unto.

Romeo is comming.
Nnr. O Lord,] could have ftaid here all night.

To heare good counfcll;oh what learning is!

My Lord He tell my Lady you will come.

Rom, Do fo,and bid my Sweetc prepare to chide,

Nur. Heere fir,a Ring fhe bid me give you fir:

Hie you,make haft,for it growes very late.

Rom. How well my comfort is reuiv'd by this»

Fri. Go hence.

Goodnighr,and here ftands a'l'your ftate:

Either be gone before the watch be let,

Or by the brcake ofday difgi is'd from hence,

Sojorne in Mantui.We find out your man.

And he iTiall fignifie from time to time.

Every good hap to you that chaunces heere.-

Give me thy hand jtislate,faicwell, goodnight.

Rom. But that a joy paU }oy,calls out on me.

It were a gi icfe,fo briefe to part with thee:

Farewell. Exeunt.

Enter old (^apuUt,h$s Wife and Paris.

Cap, Things have ftlne out fir fo unluckily.

That we have bad no time to move our Daughter.*

Looke you, llie Lov'd her kinfman 7)^4/t dearely^

And fo did I. Well,we were borne to die.

.

Tis very late,rh e'l not come do wne to night:

I promife youjbut for your company^

I would have bin a bed an houre ago.

Par. Thefe times ©fwo.affoord no times to wooer
Madam goodnight.coaamcnd me to your Daughter.

Lad. I will,and know her mind early to morrow*
To night.fhe is mewed up to her hevinefle.

Cap, SirFanSyl will make a defperate tender

Ofmy Childcs love •• I thinke flie will be rul'd

Ih all refpecls by me:nay more.I doubt it not,

WifCjgo y ou to her ere you go to bed.

Acquaint her hci e,of my Sonne Par$s Love,
And bid her,marke you me, on Wenfday ncxtj,

But fofcwhat day is this?

Tar, Monday my Lord.
C<i^. Monday,ha ha: well Wendfday is too foone,

A Thurfday let it be:a Thurfday tell her.

She {Kali be married to this Noble Ear Ic

:

Will you be ready?do you like this haft?

Wetle keepe no great adoe,a Fi iend or two,
For h^rkeyoujTj/Mc being flaine fo lare,

It may be thought we held him carelcfly.

Being our kinfman,ifwe revell much:
Therefore wccle have fome halfe a dozen Friends,

And there an end. But what fay you to Thurfday?
Tar. My Lord,

I would that Thurfday were to morrow.
Cap. Well,get you gone,a Tharfday,be it then;

Go you to /fs/tet ere yon go to bed.

Prepare her wife,againft this wedding day.

Farewell my Loci^,light to my Chamber hoa.

Afore me,it is lo late, that we may call it early by and by,

Goodighr. Exeunt,

Enter Romo and luliet aloft,

.
Wilt thou be gone?

It vvastheNighcingalc,and not thcLarke,
That pier'ft the fearefnil hollow ofthine care.

Nightly flic fings on yond Pcmgranct tree,

Bekeve me Love,it was the Nightingale.
Rom. It was the Laike the Heiauld of Morne.;

No Nightingale :looke Love what envious ftreakes

Do lace the levering Cloudes in yonder Eaft:

Nights Candles are burnt out,and locond day
Stands tipto on the miftie Mountainetops,

I muft be gone and live,or ftay and die.

lul, Yond light is not day light,! know it \t

It is fome Meteor that the Sun exhales.

To be to thee this night a Torch-bearer,

And light thee on thy way to Mantua.

Therefore ftay yet,thou need'ft not to be gone,

Rom. Let iHC be tane,let me be put to death,

Iam contentjfo thou wilt ha v e it fo.

lie (ay yon gray is not the mornings eye,

Tis but the pale reflexe of Cinthtas brow.

Nor that is not the Larke whofe notes do beate

The vanity heaven fo high above our heads,

I have more care to ftay ,thc"n will to go;

Come death and welcome,/»/»fr wils it fo.

How ift my ioule,Itts talk e,it is not day.

lul. It is,it iSjhie hence be gone away.-

It is the Larke that fings (oouc oftune.

Straining harfti Difcords,^ind unpltafingSharpes.

Some fay the Larke makes fiveete Divifion;

This doth not fo:for ftiedivideth us.

Some fay,the Larke and loarhed Toad change eyes,

O now I would they had chang'd voyces too:

i i Since
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Since arme from arme that voyce doth us affray.

Hunting thee hence,with Huntf-up to the day,

0 now be gonc,morc iightand it hght grovvcs.

Rtm. More ligKt& light,morc darke& darkeour woes.

Enter Mttdxm *ndNurfe,

l^'ir. Madam.
Jnl. Nurfe.

«.your Lady Mother is comming to your chamber.

The day is brokc,be vvary,looke about,

lul. Thtn window let day in,and let life ouD

K«m. Farewell,farewell,one kiffeand He defcend.

/«/. Art thou gone fo?Loye,Lord,ahHusbaad,Friend,

1 muft hcare from thee every day in the houre.

For in a minute there are many dayes,

0 by this count I fhall be much in yeares.

Ere lagaine behold my %ome9,

iJtfw. Farewell:

1 will omit no oportunity.

That may convey my greetings Love,to thee.

IhLO thinkeft thou we fhall ever meet againe?

Rem. I doubt it nDt,and all thefc woes fhall ferve

For fwcetdifcourfes in our time to come.

lul. O God II have an ill Divining foule,

Me thin^es 1 lee tV.ee no\v,th©u art lb lowe,

As one dead in the Bottome oi a Tombe,
Either my eye-fight failes,or thou look'ft paic.

Rsm. And trutl: me Lovc,in my eyefo do you:

Dry forrow drinkes our blood. Adue,adue. Exit,

lul. O Fort!ine,Fortune,all men call thee fickle.

Ifthou art fickle,what doft thou with him

..That is renown'd for faitbPbe fickle Fortune:

For then I hope thou wile not kcepc him long.

Bat fend him backe.

Enter zJMothtr.

Lai, Ho Daughter,are you up?

/«/. Whoifl thatcalls?fs it my Lady Mother?

Is fhe not downc fo late,or up fo early?

Whatunaccuftom'dcaufe procures her hither?

LaL Why how now Inliet}

itil. Madam I am not well.

lact. Evermore weeping for your Cozins death?

What u^ilt thou wafh him from his grave with tcarcs?

And ifthou could' ft,thou could'ft not make him live:

Therefore have done,fome griefe fhewes much ofLove,

Butmtichofgriefe,lhewesltillfome want of wit.

IhL Yet let me weepe,for fuch a feeling lofTe.

LaL So fhall you feele the loffe,butnotthe Friend

which you weepe for.

/«/. Feeling I'o the lofTe,

I cannot chufe but ever weepe the Friend.

Well Gir!e,thou weep'ft not fomuch for his death,

As that the Vil'aine lives which flaughter'd him.

IhK What ViHaine,Madam?

Lad. That fame Villaine R^meo,

lul Viiiaineand hc,bc many Miles afTunder:

God pai don him,l doe with all my heart.

And yet no man like he,dorh griev e my heart.

hai.l\\%x. is becaufe the Traitor lives.

!hI I Madam from the reach ofthefe my hands:

Would none but 1 might vcnge my Cozins death.

La.We will have vengeance for it, feare thou noc

Then weepe no more>ne fend to one in LMantua,

Where that fame banifht Run agate doth live.

Shall give him fuch an unaccaflom'd dram.

That he fhallfoone kecpe Tyh/t company:

And then I hope thou wilt be fatisfied.

Indeed I never fhall be fatisfied

With Remeo,till 1 bthold him. Dead
Is my poore heart fo fora kmlman vext:
Madam ifyou could find out but a man
To beare a poifonJ would temper it;

ThatiJewifofhould upon rcceit thereof,

Soone fleepc in quiet. O how my heart abhors
To hearehim nam'd,and cannot come to him.
To wreake the Love I bore my Cozin,7;^</f
Vpon his body that hath flaughtcr'd him.

,

,

Mo. Find thou the meanes,and He find fuch a man.
Butnow lie tell thee joy full tidings Girle,

/»/. And joy comes well., in fuch a needy titne.

What are they,I befecch your Ladyfhip?
Mo. W cUjWell, thou hafi a carefull Fa her Child?

One who to put thee from thy heavincffe.

Hath fortcd out a fudden day of joy,

T hat thou expeds not,nor I looke not for.

/«/. Madam in happy time,what day is this?

^i'^?. Marrymy ChiidjCarly next Thurfday morae.
The gaIIant,young,and Nobie Gentleman,
The County Paitsat Saint Teters Church,
Shall happily make thee a joyfull Bride.

/«/. Now by Saint 7^^/'f'r/Church,and 'Peter too^

He fliall not make me there a joyfull Bride.

I wonder at this haft,thac I muft wed
Ere he that fhould beHusband comes to woe.
I pray you tell my Lord and Father Madam
1 will not marry yet,and when 1 doc, I fweare
It fhall be Romeo,whom you know I hate

Rather then Taris. Thefe are newes indeed.

(JWa Here comes your Father,tcll him fo your feUe,

And fee how he will take it at you hands,

E*}ter Capu/et unk Nurfe,

Cap. When the Sun fets,ihe earth doth drizzle dew;
But for the Sunlct ofmy Brothers Sonne,

It raines downright.

How now?A Conduit Girle,whar ftillintcaresir

Ever more fhowrmg in one little body?

Thou counterfeits a Barke,2 Sea,a Wind:
For ftill thy eyes,whichl may call the Sea,

Do ebbe and flow with teares,the Barl e thy body
Sailing in this fait floud,thc windes thy fighcs,

Who raging with the tcares and they with them.

Without a i'uddencalme will over fct

Thy tempcft-tolTedbody.How now wife?

Have you delivered to her our decree?

Lad. I fu ;

But (he will noncflic gives you thankcs,

1 would the fbolc were marriecl to her grave.

C«»/>.Soft,take me wirh you.takc me with you wife,

How,will fhe nonePdoth llie not give us thanks?

Is fhe not proud?doch flie not count her bleft,

Vnworthy as fiie is,Lhac vye have wrought

Soworthy aGenUemanjto be herBridcgroome ?

/»/. Not proud you have.

But thankfull thatyou have--

Proud can I never be ofwhat I have.

But thankfull even for hate,that is meant Love.

C^ip' How now?
How ncKv?ChoptLQgicke?vvhatisthis?

Proud,and I thanke you.-and I thanke you not.

Thanke me no thankings,nor proud me no proiids,

Bu t fettle your fine joints 'gainft Thurfday next.

To



Togo with Paris to Saint Peters Church:

Or I will drag thee,on a Hurdle thicher.

Out you grecne ficknelfe carrion,out you baggage.

You tallow face.

Lad. Fie,fie,vvhat are you mad?

/«/. Good Father, I befeech you on my knees

Heare mc wtth patience,butto Ipeake a word.

Fa. Hang thee young baggage, difobedient wretch,

I tell thee whac,gct the to Church a Thurfday,

Or never after looke me in the face.

Speakcnot,reply not,do not anfwere me.

My fingers itch,wifc:w,e fcarce thought us bleft.

That God had lent us but this onely Child,

But now I fee this one is one too much.

And that we haveacurfein having her:

Out on herHiiding.

Nur. God in heaven blefle her,

Vou are too blame my Lord to rate her fo.

Fa. And why my Lady vvifedomerhold your tongue.

Good Pru.dence,fmatter with your goilip.go.

Nar. I fpcake notreafon,

0 Godigoden,

May not one fpeake?

Fa. Peace you Hiumbling foole,

Vtter your gravity ore a Goflips bowie.

For here we need it not.

La. You are too hot.

Fa. Gods breadjit makes m.e mad:

Day,night,houre,tide,time,worke,play,

Alone m company, fiill my care hath bin

To have her matcht,and having now provided

A Gentlea.an of Noble Parentage,

Of faire Demsanes. Youthfull^and Nobly Allied,

Stuft as they fay with Honourable parts,

Proportion'd as ones thought would wifh a man.

And then to have a wretched puling foole,

A whining mammet,in her Foi tunes tender,

Toanfwer,Ilenot wed,I cannot Love:

1 am too young,! pray youpaidon me.

But,and you willnot wed,Ilepardon you.

Graze where you will,you fliall not houfe with sues

Looke foo'Cjthinke on't,I do not ule to jeft.

Thurfday is neerc,lay hand on heart,advife,

And you be mine,Ilegive ycu ro my Friend:

And you be not,hang,beg,frarve,diein the ftrcets.

For by my foule,Ilenere acknowledge thee,

Nor what is mine Ihall never do thee good:

Truft too'r/be thinkc you,l le not be forfworn?. Exit,

lul. Is there no pitty fitting in the Cloudes,

That fees into the bottome ofmy giitfes*

O fweet my Mother cafl: me not away.

Delay this marriage,for a month, a weeke, •

Or if you do not,makc the Bridall bed

In that dim Monument where Tybalt lits.

yl^tf.Talke not to me.for He not fpcake a word.

Do as thou vviltjfor 1 have done with thee. Fxit.

/«/.OGod!
O Nurfe, how fliall this be prevcnrcti?

My Husband is on carth,my faith in heaven^

How fhdll that faith rcturne againe to earth,

VnleflTe that Husband fend it me from heaven.

By leaving earth ? Comfort mccounfaileme:
Alacke,alacke,thac heaven fliould pracliie ftratagems

Vpon fo fcft a fubjed as my fclfc.

What faift thouPhaft thou not a word of;oy?

Some comfort Nurfe.

Nnr. Faith here it is,

Rome9 is banillied,aijd all the world to nothing.

That he dares ncre come backe to challenge you:
Or if he do, it needs muft be by ftealth.

i hen fince the cafe fo Ihndsas now it doth,

I thinke it beft you married with the Count,
0 hce's a Lovely Gentle:r.an.*

Romeos a difli-clouc to him.an Eagle Madam
Hath not fogrcene,foquicke,fo faire an eye

AsT^mhachjbefhrow my very heart,

1 thinke you are happy in this ftcond match.

For it excels your firft:or if ir did not,

Your firll is dcad.or 'twere as good he were,

As hving here and you no ufe ofhim.
/»/. Speakcft thou from thy heart?

Nttr. And from my foule too,

Orelfebeflirew them both.
In. Amen.
Nttr. What?
/«/. Well,thou haft comforted me marv'lous much.

Go in,and tell my Lady I am gone.

Hiving difplcas'd my Father,to Lawrence Cell,

To maKe confciTion,and to be abfolv'd.

Nur. Marry I will,and this is wifely done. Sxit.

Ittt. Auncientdamnation,Omoft wicked fiend.

Is it more fin to wifh me thus forfworne,

Or to difpraife my Lord with that fame tongue
Which fhe hath prais'd him with above compare.
So many thoufand timesPGo Counfcllor,

Thou f,nd my boforae henchforth fliall bctwaine;
He to the Frier to know his remedy,
Ifall elfe taile,my fclfc have powc to die. Exeunt.

Snter Frier and Count Paris.

Fri. On Thurfday firPthe time isvery fliort.

Par. My Father CapuU-t will have it (o.

And I am nothing flow to flack his hafte.

Fri. You fay you do not know the Ladies mind?
Vncven is the courfe,! like it nor.

Pa. Immoderately fhe weepes for Tjbalts death.
And therefore have I little talke ofLove,
For Venus fmiles not in a houfe of teares.

Now fir.her Father counts it dangerous
That fhe doih give her forrovv fo much fvvay;

And in liis wifcdome, hafts our marriage.

To ftop the inundation of her teares,

W hich too much minded by her (elfe alone.

May be put from her by fociety.

Now doe you know the reafon of this hafle?

Fri. I would I knew not why it fliould be flow'd.

Looke fir,here comes the Lady towardsmy Cell.

Etuer luliet.

Tar. Happily met,my Lady and my wife.

/»/ That may be fir,when I may be a wife.

Par. That may bc,muft be Love,on Thurfday next,

/«/. Whatmuftbc fliall be.

Fri. That's a certainetext.

Par. Come you to makeoonfeffion to this Father?

/«/. To anfwere that,I fliould confc-fle to you.
Par,Do not deny to him,thar you Love me.
/«/. I will confeffe to you that I Love him.

Par. So will ye,I am fure that you Love me.
lul. IfI dofOjit will be ofmore price,

Beingfpoke behind your backe,thento your face.

Par, Poore foule,thy face is much abus'd with tewcs"
[i 2 /«/.The
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IhL The tcares have got fmall vi(#lorie by that:

For it was bad inough before their fpigbt,

P<».Thou wrong'Ilt it more then tearcs with that repoi

That is noflaundcr fir,vvhich is truth,

And what 1 fpake,! fpake it to my face.

P<<r.Thy face is mmCjand thoti haft flaundred it.

/»/. It may be fo,for it is not mine ownc.

Arc you at leifurCjHcly Father now.
Or fjhall I come to you at evening Mafle?

i^ri. My leifurc fer ves me penfive daughter now.

My Lord I muft intrcatthctimc alone.

Par. Godfheild.-l fhould difturbe Devotion,

Juliet^ on Thurlday early will 1 rowfe yee.

Till then adue,and keepe this holy kifle. I-xit Taris.

lul. O fhut the doore,and when thou hafl done fo.

Come weepe with mc,paft hope,paftcare,paft hclpe.

Tri, O lulietf\ already know thy gricfe.

It ftraincs me paft the compafle ofmy wits:

I hearc thou muft, and nothing may prorogue it,

On Thurfday next be married to this Count,

lul. Tell me not Frier that thou heareftof this,

Vnleflc thou tell me how I may prevent it:

Ifin thy wifedome,thou canft give no heipe.

Dothou but call my refolution wife.

And with' this knife,Uc helpe itpretently.

God joyn'd my heart,aDd Romeos, thou our hands,

And ere this hand by thee to Remeo feal'd:

Shall be the Labtil to another Deede,

Ormy true heart with trecherous revolt.

Turne to anothcr,this ftiall flay them both:

Therefore out of thy longcxperien'ft time,

Give mc fome prclent counfell,or behold

Twixt my extreames and mc, this bloody knife

Shall play the umpire,arbicratingthat.

Which the commiiTion ofthy yearesand art.

Could to no iftue oftrue honour bring^:

Bcnotfolongtolpcak-jl long to die.

Ifwhat tbouTpeak'ft/peake not ofremedy.

Fri. Hold D.2Ughter,I doe fpie a kind ofhope.

Which craves as dclperate an execution,

Asthatis defperate which we would prevent.

If rather then to marry QomiieTaris

Thou haft the ftrength of will to lay thy felfe.

Then is it likely thou wilt undertake

A thing like death to chide away this fhame.

That coap'ft with death himfcfejto fcape fro it:

And ifthou dar'ft,lle give thee remedy.

Id. O bid me leape,rathcr then marry Parist

From of the Battlements ofany Tower,

Or walke in thcevifn waies,or bid me lurke

Where Serpents are.-chaine me with roaring Beares

Or hide roe nightly in aCharnell houfe,

Orecovered quite with dead mens ratling bones,

With reeky fhankesaed yellow chapple{re fculls:

Or bid me go into a new made grave.

And hide me wich a dead man in his grave.

Things that to heare them told,bave made me tremble.

And 1 w ill doe it without feare or doubt,

To live an vnftaind wifcto my fwcctLove.

Frt. Hold then.-goe home be merry,give confent.

To marry if^arw:weafday is to morrow.

To morrow night lookt that thou lie alone.

Let not thy Nurfe lie with thee in thy Chsmiber.-

Take thou this VioU being then in bed.

And this diftilling liquor drinke thou off,

Whenprefently through all thy veines fliall run.

j

A cold and drowfie humour:for nopulfe
Shall keepe his native progre{re,but furccafe-

No warmth,no breath fhall teftifie thou liveft.

The Roles in thy hps and checkcs flaall fade
To mealy aflbcs^thc eyes windowes fall

Like dtaih when he fhutsup the day oflife:

Each part depriv'd offupple government.
Shall ftifte and ftarke.and cold appeare like death.

And in this borrowed likcncfle of flirunke death
Thou {halt continue two and forty houres.

And then awake,as from a pleafant fleepe.

Now when theBridegroome in the morning comes.
To rowfe the from thy bed,there art thou dead:
Then as the manner of our country is,

In thy beft Robes uncovered on the Becre,

Be borne to buriall in thy kindreds grave:

Thou fhalt be borne to that fame antient vault,

Where all the kindred ofthe C^fnletslk,

In the meane time againft thou Ihalt awake.
Shall Romsoby my Letters know our drift, •

And hither fliall he come,and that very night

Shall Romeo beare thee hence to Mantua.

And this ihall free thee from this prefent (hame,

If no inconftant toy nor womaniih feare.

Abate thy valour in the ac^ling it.

/»/, Give me,give me,0 tell not me offeare.
Tri. Hold get you gone,bc ftrongand profperous:

In this refolve,Ilefend a Frier withfpccd
To Mantua with my Letters to thy Lord.

lul. Love give mc ftrength.

And ftrength fhall hclpe afford:

Farewell dcare father. Exit*

inter Father Capu\ttj^^othtr,Nurfiyand

ferving men, two or three.

Cap. So many gucfts invite as here are writ,

Sirrah,go hire me twenty cunning Cookes.
Ser, You fhall have none ill fir, for He trie ifthey can

h'cke their fingers.

Cap. How canft thou trie them fo?

Ser. Marry fir , tis an ill Cooke that cannot licke his

ownefinger5:thcrcfore he that cannot licke his fingers

goes not with me.

Cap. Go be gone, we lliall be much unfurnifht for this

time : what ismy Daughter gone to Frier Lttvrence}

Nut, I forfooth.

Cap. Well he may chance to do fome good on her,

A peevifh felfe-wild harlotry it is.

Enter Juliet

i

Nur, See where fhe comes from fhrift

W ith merry looke

Cap. How now my headftrong.

Where have you bingadding?

lul. Where I have learnt me to repent the fin

Ofdifobedient oppofition:

To you and your bchcfts,and am enjoyn'd

By holy LamencCyto fall proftratc here.

To beg your pardon:pardon I bcfeech you.

Henceforward I am cvcrrul'd by you,

C^p. Send for the Counc,gGe tell him ofthis.

He have this knotknit up to morrow morning.
lul, I met the youthful! Lord at La-mence Cell,

And gave him what becomed Love I might.

Not ftcpping ore the bounds ofmodeftie.

Cap, Why lam glad on*t,this is well,ftand up.

This
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This isas'tlhould be,lctme fee the County;

I marry go I fay,and fetch him hither*

Now afore God,this reverend holy Frier,

All our whole Citty is much bound to him.

lul. Nurfe will you goe with me into my Clofct,

To helpe me fort fuch nccdfull ornaments,

As you thiake fit to furnifli me to morrow?

Mo. No not till Thurfday,there is time inough^

Fa. Go Nurfcjgo with her,

Weele to Church to morrow.
Exeunt Ifiitet 4nd 7{urfe.

Mo. We fhall be fliort in our provifion,

Tis now neere night.

-Frf.Tufh,! will ftirre about,

And alhhings lhall be well, I warrant thee wife:

Go thou to /«/w^helpe to deckeup her,

He noc to bed to night,let me alone:

He play the hufwife for this once. What ho?

They are all forth.well I will walke my felfc

To County to prepare him up

Againft ro morrow.my heart is wondrous light.

Since this fame way-ward Gyrle is fo reclamM.

Bxtmt Father and Mother,

Snter luHet and Nurft,

lul. I thofe attires are beft,but gentle Nurfe

I pray thee leaiie me to my lelfe to night:

For I have need ofmmy Oryfons,

To move the heavens to fmile upon my ftate.

Which well thou know'ft,iscro{fe and full of fin.

£Kter Mother.*

C^o. What arc you bufie ho?need you my help?

Inl. No Madam,vvc haveculfd fuch neceffaries

As are behcouefuU for our ftate to morrow;

So pleafe yoUjlet me now be left alone;

And let tnc Nurfe this night fir up with you.

For I am fure,you have your hands full all,

In this fo fudden bufinclfe.

(Ji^o. Goodnight.

Get thee to bed and reft,for thou haft need. Exem*
lul. Farewell:

God knowes when wc (hall meete againc.

I have a faint cold feare thrills throughmy veines,

That almoft freezes up the heate offire:
.

He call them backe againe.to comfort me.

Nurfc.whatftiouldfliedohere? '

My difmall Sceane,] needs miift aft alone:

Come Viall,w liat if this mixture do not worke at all?

Shall I be married then to morrow morning?

No,no,this fhall forbjd it. Lie thou there,

Whatifitbeapoifon which the Frier

Subtilly hath miniftred to have me dead.

Left in this marriage he fhould be difhonour'd,

Becaufe he married me before to Romeo}

I feare it is,and yet tnc thinkes it fliould not.

For he hath ftill beene tried a holy man.

HoWjifwhen I am laid into the Tombc,

I wake before the time that

,

Come to redeeme mePThere's a fearefull point:

Shall I not then be ftifled in the Vault?

To whofefoule mouth no healthfome ayre breaths in.

And there die ftrangled ere my Romo comes.

Or if 1 live, is it not very like, • ^

' The horrible conceitofdeath and night.

Together with the terror ofthe place^

As in a Vault,an ancient receptacle,

Where for theiemany hundred yecres the bones
Ofall my buried Aunceftors arepackt.

Where bloody Tybalty^ti butgreene inearth,

Lies feftring in his fhrow'd,where as they lay.

At fome houres in the night,Spirits rcfort:

Alacke,alack is it not like that I
^

So early waking, what with loathfonae fmels,

And flirikes like Mandrakes tome out of the earth.

That living mortals hearing thc:m,runmad.

Or if I waike,fhall I not be diftraught,

Invironed with all thefe hideous feares.

And madly play with my forefaf her s joynts?

And plucke the mangled T'^^/j// rrom his fhrow'd?

And in this rage,with fome great i<infmans bone,

hs(with a club)dalh out my desperate braines.

O looke,me thinks I lee my CoziiisGhoft,

Seeking out Romeo that did fpi I his body

Vpon his Rapiers point:ftay Tybalt, ftay;

Roffie,RomgOyRomeo,hetcs di inkeJ drinke to thee.

Enter Lady ofthe houfe^and 2{urfe»

Lady.WolAf

Take thefe keies,and fetch more fpices Nurfc,
Nur. They call for Dates and Quinces in the Paf^rie,

Snterold Capulet,

C4p. Come.ftir.ftir ftir.

The fecond Cocke bath Crow'd,
The Curphew Bell hath rung^tisthrcea clocke:

Locke to the bakte meaces,good Angelitat

Spare not for coft.

Nur.Go you Cot-queane,go,

Get you to bed,faith youle be ficke to morrow
For this nights watching.

Caf. NonoC a whit.what?! have watchtere now
' All night for a lelfe caufe,and neere beene ficke,

La, I you have bin a Moufe-buntin your time.

But 1 will watch you from fuch m arching now.
Exit LadyandNurfe,

C<«/>. A jealous hood.a jealous hood^

Now fellowjWhats there?

Enter three orfoure withffttsjandlogt^andbaskits,

Fel. Things for the Cooke fir,bu!: I know not what.

Caf. Make haft,makehaft,firrha,fetch drier Logs,

Call 'Teter^t will iliew thee where they are.

FeU \ have a head fir,that will find out logs.

And never trouble Pff^r for the matier.

Caf. MalTe and wellfaid,a merry horfon,ha,

Thouflialt be Ioggerhead,good Faith jtis day.

Piaj Mujicks'

The County will be herewith Muficke ftraight,

For fo he faid he would, I heare him neere,

Nurfe,wifc,whatho?what Nurfe I fay?

Snter Nurfe.

Go waken luliee
, go and trim her up.

He goandchat with74r»j:hie,makc haft.

Make haft,the Bridcgroome,he is come already:

Make haft I fay.

Nur. Miftris,what Miftris?/«/»f«?Faft I warrant her«

Why Lambe, why Lady?fic you fluggabed.

Why Love I fay?Madam,fweet heart:^. hy Bride?

Whatnota \yord?You take your pcniworths now.
Sleepe for a wceke.for the next night I warrant

The County Paris hath fetup his reft.

That you (hall reft but litile,God forgive mc
Marry and Amen:how found is flhe a fleepe?
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I nii.fl needs wake her:Madam,Madam,Madan),

I,icr ihc Count) take you in your bed,

Hecle fiighryouupyfaich. Willit not be?

\Vhat:dreft,3ndinyour cK»thes,and downeagaine?

I mait needs . akeyou:Lad) jLady^Lady?

Alas,alas,hclpe,hclpe,iny Ladys dead.

Oh wdaday,thac e-^ei I was borne,

Some Aqu \-\fkx ho my Lord.my Lady?

0\-U. w hat noiie is hcei e? Enter Mother*

Nt*^ . O lamentable day.

yl/fl. What is the matter?

Nur. L)9J<e,looke,oh heavy day.

Mo. O mt ,0 me,my Child % my onely life:

Revive»lr okeup,or I will die with thee;

Helpe,helpe,call helpe.

Entsr Father.

Fa. For fhame bring luliet forth,her Lord is come.

Nur. Sihce'sdead.-viectaftjlliee's dead-alacliethtday.

Alackethc day,{liee'sdead,fliee*5 dead ,flice's dead.

ts. HaPLet me fee her : out alas (hee's cold.

Her blood is fetledand ber joynts are ftiffe:

Life and thcle lips have long bene feparated.-

Death lies on her likg an uritimciy frcft

Vpon the fwcteft flower of ail the held.

Nur.O Lamentable dayl

M;,. O wofuh time.

Fa. Drath thathachtane her hence to make me waile.

Ties upmy tGngne,and will not Ittme fpcake.

Enter Frierand the Countj,

Tri. Come,is the Bride ready to go to Church?

Fa. Ready to go,but never to retorne.

O Sonncjthe night before thy wedding day.

Hath death laine with thy wifeiice there ihc lies.

Flower as (he was,defiowred now by him.

Death is my Sonne in iaw,death is my Hcire,

My D-iughter he hath wedded. 1 v\ ill die.

And leave him all life living.all is deaths.

Fa. Have I :houghtlong to fee this mornings face,

And doth it give me fuch a fight as this?

Mo. Ac£ui'ft,unhappy,wretched;hatefull day,

Moft miferable houre,ihat ere time faw

In lulling labour of his Pilgrimage.

But oncpoore one.one pooie and loving Child,

But one thing to rejoyce and folace in,

And cruell death hath catchi it from my fight.

i\r«r. Owe,O woFull,wofuH,wofuUday,

Moft lamentable day,moft wofuUday,

That ever jevci'jTi did yet behold.

O day,Oday,0 day,0 hatefuH day.

Never was fcene fo blade a day as this:

O vi'ofuUdiy,0 wofull day.

Fa- Beguild^divorced,wrongtd,fpighted,flaine,

Molt deteftabledeath,by thecbeguil'd.

By craell,cruell thee quite overthrowne:

O love,0 lik.not life^but loue in death.

Fa. Dcfpii'd,dift'efled,hated,martir*d,kil*d,

Vncomfortab'.e timcwhy cam'ft thou now
To murther.myrther our folcmnity?

O Chi'djO Chii(l;my f< uli.,and nor my Child,

Dead art thou,al 'ci< e my Child is dead.

And v/ithmy Chi '^,my /oyesare buried.

Frt. (^eacc ho for fhau e corfafions.-CarcIives not

Ipthc^e confufionSjheavi n ard v our felfc

Had oart m ^his faire Ma;d,! ow heaven hath all.

And a 1 'he b tter i^ it for the Maid:

Vour part in her,y< m could notkeepe from death.

But heaven kcpcs his part in eternall life:

The moft you fought was her promotion.
For 'twas your heaven,that (he fhouid be advanc't*
And weepe ye now,leeing fhe is advanc't
Above the Cloudes^as high as Heaven it felfc?

0 in this lovc,you love your Child fo ill.

That you run mad ,feeing that flie is well:

Shee's not well married,that lives married long.

But flue s beft married, that dies married yong*
Dric vp your tef res, and fticke your Rofemarie
On this faire Coarle, and as the cuftome is

And in her beft array beare her to Church:
For though fond Nature bids all us lapicnt.

Yet Natures tcares arc Reafons merriment.
Fa. All things that wc ordained Fcftivall,

Turne from their ©ilicc to black e Fnner^ll:

Our infirumenrs to melancholy Bells

Our wedding chea: e,to a fad burial! Fcaft:

Our folemne Hyu.ne5.to iullen D>tges change?
Our Bridall flowers ferve for a buried Coarle:

And all things cha. ge ihem lo the contrary.

Frt. Sir go you in.and Nji.dam,go v.uhhim.
And go fir Parisxv ery one prepare

To follow this fairc Coarle unio her grave:

The heavens do lowre uponyou,fi.i lomeill:

Move them no moi e,by cr^uling their high yNi\\*Exeunt.

iji'iu. f-ai(h we may put up our Pipes and be gone.
Nar Hontfrgot dfciioues.Ah ;;iitupputup.

For well you know,rhis is a pittifuli cafe.

Mh. i by my troth die c iicmay be amended.
• SnterFeter.

'Pet. Mufitiansjoh Mufitians,

Hearts ealcjhearts eafe,

0,and ycu will have me live,play hearts cafe.

Ol'Jft. Vv jiy l eartsecfe;

fet. O Mufitrans,

Becaufe my heai t i: felfe plaies,my heart is full.

Not a duipp wc.tis DO time to play now*
Pet. You will not then?
(JUa. No.
Pet. I will then give it you foundly.

M(t. W hat will you give us?

Pec. No money on my faithjbut the gieckc.

1 will give you the Miniftrell.

lMh. Thf^n vviil I give you the Serving creature.

Pet. Th^n will l iay the foving Creatures Daggcron
your pate.l ^iU cary no Crochets, lie Reyou,llc Fa you,
do you note roe?

cMu.AM you Re us,a»d Fa us,you Note us,

2. M. Pi ay you put up your Dagger,
And put out your wit.

Then have at you with my wit.

Pet. I will dry-beuc you withanyronwit.
And put up a,y j ror? Dagger.

Anfweremelikc men:
When griping griefci the heart doth wound*, thenMu-
fcACwith her filver found.

Why filvcr foundPwhy Mufickc with her filver found?

what fay you Simon Catling:

Mh. Mary fii ,becau!f liTver hath a fwect found.

Prateft,wbatfay ycu hu^hRebickei

2. A4.\ fay filver found,becai;'eM 'ificions found for fil-

Pet. Pra:t-ft ?o,what fay you hft^ts Sound-Tefi ? (ver

3 . Mh, Faith I know not what to fay.

Pet. O I cry you mercy,vou are the Sirger.

I will fay for youitt is Mufic.<e witii her filver found.
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Bccaufe Mufitians have no gold for founding:

Then Muficke with her filver Ibuadjwith fpeedy helpc

doth lend rcdrefle. Exit,

Mh, What a peftilcnt knave is this fame?

M.z, Haog him lackc, comeweek in hcre,tarfy for

the Mourners,and ftay dinner. f
Enter Romeo.

Rom, IfI may eruft ihc flattering truth offlecpc,

My drcamcs prefagefome joyful! newcs at hand:

My bofomes Lord fits lightly in his throne:

And all this winged vnaccultom'd fpirit.

Lifts me above the gt ound with cheerefull thoughts.

I dreamt my Lady catBc and found mc dead,

(Strange drcame that gives a dead man leave to thinke,)

And bicath'd fuch life with kilTes in my lips,

T^at I reuiv'd and was an Empcrour.

Ah me,ho \ fwe£.t is love it kite polfeft.

When but loves lliadowesare fo richm joy.

E»Hr Romeo's mtui,

Newes from Veronajhaw now 'Balthaz.ar?

Doft thou not bring me Letters from the Frier?

Ko^vdothmy Lady? Is my Father wdl?

How doth tpy Lady Iu!iet?th3t I aske againc.

For nothing can be ill,if fhc be well.

Ma. T;un The is u ell^and rothing can be ill.

Her bod) fleepes in ^^fe// Monument,

And her icmortall part with Angels lives

1 fa V her laid low in her kindreds Vault.

And prelently tooke Pofte to tell it you;

0 pardon me for bringing thefe ill newcs.

Since you did lea- e it for my ojficc Sir.

^*«*. fs itevenfo?

Then I deny you Starres.

•Thou knowtft my lodging,get me inke and paper,

And hire Polt-Horlcs,i will hence to night.

Ma. I do befeech you fir, have patience;

Your looKes arepalcand wiide,and do import

Some miladvcnture.

Rom. Jafh.thoa art deceived.

Leave me.and do the thing i bid thee doe:

Haft thou no Letters to me from the Frier?

(.Mm* No,my good Loid.

E.vit Ukfart.

Rom. No matter :Get thee gone,

And byre thofe Horfes,lle be with thee ftraight.

Well laitetyl will lie with thee to night:

Lets fee for meants:0 mifchiefe thou artfwifr,

To enter in the thoughts oi delperate men;

1 doremember.an Appothecary,

And hereabouts he dwels^which late I noted

Tn tattred wceds.with overwhelming browes.

Culling ofSimplesjmeager were his lookes,

Sharpe miferie had worne him to the bones.*

And in his needie fhop a Tortoj^s hung,

An Allcgater ftafjand ether skins

Of ill ftiap'd filhesjand about his (helves,

A beggeriy account of empty boxes,

Greene earthen pots .Bladdej s,and mufty fcedcs,'

Remnants ofpack(hred,and old cakes ofRofes

Were thinly fcattercd,to make up a fhew.

Noting this penury,to my felfc i faid,

Anifamaodid need a poifon now,
W hofe fale is prefent death in Mmttu,
Here lives a Caitiffe wretch would fell it himo

O this fame thought did but fore-run my need,'

And this fame needy man muft fell it mc.

As I remember,this fhould be the houfc,;

Being holy day, the beggers Ihop is (hut.

What ho?Appothecary?

StiterAffothecAry,

^/>;>. Who call's fo low Qi"

Rom. Come hither man,! fee that thou art poore^

Hold,therc is forty Dukets,letmc have

A dram ofpoifon,(uch foone fpecding geare,

As will ditperfe it felfe through all fhc vciues.

That the life-weary-taker may fall dead.

And that the Trunke may be difcharg'd of breath.

As violently,as hafty powder ficr'd

Doth hurry from the fatall Canons wombc.
<tAp. Such moi tall drug "/ 1 have,but (JMantuas law

Is death to any he,ihat vtters them.

Rsm. Ai t thou fo bare and full of*wretchednelTe,

And fear' ft to die?.^ amine is in thy cheekcs.

Need and opprefTion ftarveth in thy eyes,

Contempt and beggery hang on thy backel

The world is not thy friend,nor the worlds law:

The world affords no law to make thee rich.

Then be not poore,bui breake it,dnd take this*

ylp.My poverty,butnotray will Conftncs,

Rom* I pray thy poverty,and not thy will.

Put this in any liquid thing you will

And drinke it off,ajid if you ha;i the ftrength

Oftwenty flnen,it would difpatch you ftraight.

Rom. There's thy Gold,
|

Worfe poifon to mens foiiles,
j

Doing more murther in this loathfome world.

Then thtfe poore compounds that thou mayeft notlelL

I fell thee poifon,thou haft fold me none.

Farewell, buy food,at7d get thy lelfein flcfli.

Come Cordiall>and not poifon,go with mc
To Itiltets grave,for there muft I ufe thee.

Exemt.
Enter Frier John to Frier Larvrertef.

lohn. Holy Framifcan Frier,Brother,ho?

Bntet Fntr Larvrence.

Law. This fame ftiould be the voice ofFrier Uhn»

Welcome from MantHa,\N\\'<^' iayes Romeo}

Or ifmind be wi it give me his Letier.

loh. Going to fitu! a bare-foote Brother out.

One ofour order to alTociate me.

Herein this City vjfitir g the fick,

And finding him,thc Seaichcrsofthe Towne
Sufpeding that we boih were in a houle

Where the infedious peftilcnce did raigne,

Seal'd up the doores,and would not let us torth,

So that my fpeed to Mantui* there wets ftaid,

Latv, Who bare my Ltiter then to Romeo}

loh. I could not fend it^here it is againe.

Nor get a melTenger to bring it thee.

So fearefull were they ofinte.Mon.

Law. Vnhappy Fortuneiby my Brotherhood

The Lettfcr wasnot nice,but full ofcharge.

Of deare import,and the neglcding ic

May do much danger.- Frier lohn go hence.

Get mean IronCrow,and bring it ftraight

Vnto my Cell.

loh. Brother He go and bring it thee. Sxie.

Lm. Now muft I to the Monument alone,

Within this three houres will faii e luliet wake,
Shee will befllrew me much that Romeo

Hath had no notice ofthefe accidents

:

But I will write agairic to Mantna,

And ;
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And kecpj her at my Cell till R0mfo come,

Poorc living Coarfcclos'd in a dead mans Tombc,
Sxit.

£nter Tdris sua T^^gft,

'Fdr, Give me thy Torch Boy,hencc and ftand aloft.

Yet put it outjfor I would not bt feenc:

Vndcr yond young Trees by thee all alone.

Holding thy eare dole to the hollow ground.

So ftiall no foot upon the Churchyard tread.

Being loolc,unfirmc with digging up of Graves,

But thou flialt hcare it:whiftle then to me,

As fignail that thou heareft fome thing approach.

Give me thoie flowers. Do zs I bid rhec,go.

P4g. I am almoft afraid to rta! )d along

Here in the Churchyard,yet I will adventure. Exit.

P4.Sweet Flower with flowers thy Bridall bed I ftrcw:

O woe,thy Canopy is duft and fl:oncs,

Which with fweet water nightly I will dewe.

Or wanting that,with tcarcsdiftiU'd by moncs;

Theoblequics that I for thee will kcepe,

Nightly fhali be,to ftrew thy gravc,and weepc.
WhiftlcBoy.

The Boy gives warning.lbmething doth approach.

What curled foot wanders this way to night,

TocrofTe myobfequics,and true loves right?

What with a TorchPMufflc me night a while.

Enter Romet^atid Ptter,

Rtm. Give me chat Mattockc,& the wrenching Ii:on,

Hold take this Letter,carly in the morning

Sec thou deliver it to my Lord and Father,

Give mcthclight:upon thy life I charge thee.

What ere thou hear'it or feert,ftand ali aloofc,

And do not interrupt mc in my courfe.

Why I defcend into this bed ofdeath,

Is partly to behold my Ladies f^cc:

But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger,

A precious Ring:a Ringthat 1 muft ufe.

In dearc employmenctherefore hence be gone:

But ifthoujealous dofl: returne toprie

In what I further fliali intend to do,
^

By heaven I will teare thee joynt by joynt.

And ftrew this hungry Churchyard with' thy limbs:

Thetime,and my inteiits are fav«ge wilde:

More fierce and more inexorable farre.

Then empty Tygers, or the roaring Sea.

Pet 1 will be gone fir,and not trouble you

Fo. So fhalt thou Ihew me friendflbip : take thou that.

Live and be profperouSjand farewell good fellow.

Pet. For all this fame,lle hide me here about.

His lookes 1 feare,and his intents I doubt. Exit,

Rem. Thou detcftable mawe,thou wombe ofdeath,

Gorg'd with the deareft moi fell ofthe earth:

Thus I enforce thy rotten lawes to open.

And indefpight.Ilecramthce mih more food.

?ar. This is that banifht haughty LMoumague^

Thatmurdredmy Loycs Coziniwith which griefe.

It is fuppofedthe faire Creature died.

And here is come to do fome viilanous fliamc

To the dead bodies:! will apprehend him.

St«pthy unhallowed toyle,vile MoutttngHti

Can vengeance be purfued further then death?

Condemned villaine I do apprehend thee.

1 Obey and go with mt,for rhou muft die.

I

Rom. I muft indeed,and therfore came I hither:

Good gentle youth,tcmpt not adelperatc man,
Fiie hence and leave me,tbinke upon thofegonc.
Let them affright thee. I bcfcech thee Youth,
Put not an other fin upon my head,
By urging me to fury. O begone,
By heaven I love thee better then my felfe.

For I come hither arm'd againft my felte:

Stay not, be gone,live,and hereafter fay,

A mad mans mercy bid thee run away.
*

*P^r« Idodefiechycommifcration,
And apprehend thee for a Fellon here.

Ro, Wilt thou provoke mePThen have at thee Boy.
'Pet, O Lord they fight,! will go call the Watch.
Pa.O I am flaincif thou be merciful!.

Open the Tombe,lay me with Miet.

%om. Jn faith I vvill,lct me perufe this face,

C\{ercHtMs kinlman,NobIe County Paris

,

What faid my man,when my bctoffed foule

Did not attend him as werodcPI thmke
He told mc Paris Ihouid have married lulict.

Said he not io?Or did I di earac it fo?

Or am I mad,heai ing him talke dtlnlitt^

To thinke it was foi-O give me thy hand,

One,writ A'ith me in fowre misfortunes bookc.

He bury thee in a mumphant grave.

A GravtjO no.a Lauthornejflaughtred Youth:
For here lies luUet^ and her beauty makes •

This Vault a feaftit)g prelence full oflight.

Death lie thou there,by a dead man inter'd.

How oft when men are at the point ofdeath,
Have they beene merry?Which their Keepers call

A lightning before death?Oh how may I

Call rhis a kghtningPO my Love^my Wife,
Death that hath fuck the honey ofthy breath.

Hath had no power yet upon thy Beauty:

Thou are not conquer'd:Beauties cnfigneyet

Is Crymfon in thy lips^and in thy checkes.

And Deaths pale flag is not advanced there.

T7^'«/r,ly'ft thou there in thy bloudy fheet?

O what more favour can 1 do to thee.

Then with that hand that cut thy youth in cwaine.

To funder his that was thy enemy?
Forgive me Cozen. Ah dearc Juliet',

Why art thou yet fo fairt?) wil' bcleeve.

Shall I bclcevCjthaL unlubftanriall death is amorous?

And that the leane abhorred Monftcr kcepes

Thee here in darke to be his Paramour?

For feare of that,I ftiil w ill Itay with thee.

And never from this Palace ofdym night

Depa; t againe:coii)e lie ihou in my armes,

Heere s to thy health, v here ere thou lumbleft in.

O true Appothec r} I

Thy drugs are qiiicke. Thus with a kiffc I die.

Depart againe; hex c.herc will I remaine.

With Wormes that are thy Chamberaiaides:0 here

Will 1 fet up my everlaltingreft:

And fhake the yoke oFinaufpicious ftarres

From thisworlds wearied flefli:Eyes lookcyourlaft:

Armes take your laft embrace."And lips,0 you

The doores ofbreath.fcalc with a righteous kifle

A datelefle bargaine to ingrofliing death;

Come bitter condud,come unfavoury guide.

Thou defpcrate Pilot,oow at once run on

The dafliing RocK£,tby Sea-fickc weary Barke:

Heere's to my Love. O true Appothecary:



Thy drugs are quickc. Thus with a kiffc I die.

Enter Frier with h<*n%hornejCfw^ahA Sfads^

Fri. St. Francis be my fpced.hovv oft to night

Have my old feet ftumbicd at graves?Who's there?

MMn.Het's one,a Friend,& one that knowcs you well.

Fri. Bliflc be upon you. Tell me good my Friend

What Torch is yond that vainely lends his light

To grubSjaud eyeleiTc Sculles?As difcerne.

It burncrh m the C^piU Monument.
A'fan. Ic duth fo holy fir.

And tilde's my Maifter,onc that you love.

Frj Who is it?

LMafi* Homes,

Fr$. Hew long hath be bin there?

Af4». Full halteanhoure.

Fri. Go with me to the yaultt,

LMan, I dare not Sir.

My Maiiler knowes not but I am gone hence.

And fearefully did menace me with death.

If I did Hay tolookeon his entents.

Fr». Stay ,then He goalone,fearescome upon me.

0 much I fearefomc ill unluckie thing.

CMur^Ks I did flcepeuuder this young tree here,

1 dreamt my maiiter and another fought,

And thatmy Maifter flew him.

Fri, Romea,

Alackc,alacke,what blood is this which ftaines

The itouy entrance of this Scpulchcr?

What meane thefe Maiftcrlcffe.and goary Swords

To lie difcolour'd by this place of peace?

Romeofih pale:who elfcPwhat l^aris too?

And fteeptinblood?Ah whatanunkn'd hourc

Is guilty of this lamentable chance.''

The Lady ftirs.

Ih^.O comfortable Frier,wherc's my Lord?

I do remember well where I (hoold be:

And there I am^ where is my Romedi

Fri, I heare fome noife Lady,come from that neft

Ofdcath,contagion,and unnaiurall lleepe,

A greater power then we can contradid

Hath thwarted out entcnts,come, come away.

Thy husband m thy bofomc there lies dead;

And Parts too:come He difpofe of thee,

Among a Sifterhood of holy Nunnes:

Stay not to queftion,for the watch is eomming,

Come,^o good I#r/«?,I dare no longer ftay . £-?.i/.

\ul. Go get thee hence, for I will not away,

What's here?A cup clos'd in my trui loves hand?

Poifon I fee hath bin his timelefle end

Ochuile^drinke allPand left no friendly drop,

To hlpe me after.l will kifle thy lips,

Happly fome poifon yet doth hang on them,

To make me die with a reftorative.

Thy lips are warme*
Snter "Boy AndfVAtch,

mtfch.tcid Boy,which way?

/»/. Yea noife?

Then ile be'briefe- O happy Dagger.

Tis in thy fheath,there ruit and let me die Kits herfelfe.

Boy, This is the place.

There where the Torch doth burne

WAtch.Ihe ground is bloody.

Search about the Churchyard.

Go fome of you.whoere you find attach.

PittifuU fighr,here lies the County flaine.

And Mirj bleeding,warme and newly dead

Who here hath lainc thefe two dayes biried.

Go tell the Prince.runne to the CatfHlets,

Raifc up xhc Memtaguesfavao. others fearch,

We fee the ground whereon thefe woes do lie.

But the true ground ofall thefe piteous woes.
We cannot without circumftanccdefcry.

Enter %9meoi'sman.

fVat, Here's Rsmeos roan,

Wc found him in the Churchyard.
C««. Hold him in fafety,till the Prince comes hither/

Snter Fritr^mi another fVatcbman.

g. W«;.Here is a Frier that trembles, fighes.and wcepes
We tooke this Mattocke and this Spade from him.
As he was eomming from this Church-yard fide.

Con.A great fufpition.ftay the Frier too.

Enter the Prince.

Prin. What mifadventure isfo earely up,

That calls our pcrfon from our mornings reft?

Snter CafnUt And his Wife.

What fhould it be that they fo ihrikc abroad?
fVtff. O the people in the ftreete crie Roiheo,

Some lu/ietyind fome and allrunnc

With open our cry toward our Monument.
Tri. What feare is this which ftartks in your eares?

fVat. Soveraigne^hcre lies the Countie Paris flaine.

And Romeo dead,and lit/iet dead before,

Warmeandnewkil'd.
Pri. Search,

Seeke,and know hovv,this foule murder comes.
tFat. Here is a Frier,and Slaughter'd Romeos m» n.

With Inftruments upon them fit to open
Thefe dead mens Tombes,
^^.O heaven!

O wife looke how our Daughter blcedes

!

This Dagger hath miftaine,for loc his hou(e
Is empty on the backe oiUMountaguet

And is miflieathcd in my Daughters bofbme.

ffifti, Q me,this fight ofdeach,is as a Bell

That wafnes my old age to a Sepulcher.

Snter LMo\-ntague.

'Pri. Come MoH»tagite^£ox thou art early up
To fee thy Sonne and Htire,now early downe,
CMoun. Alas myliege,my wife is dead to nighr,

Griefcofmy Sonnes exile hath ftopt her breath:

What further woe confpires againlt my age?

'Pri. Looke:and thou fhalt fee

<JMoH. O thou untaughtjwhat manners in is this.

To preffe before thy Father to a g;ravc?

"Pri. Scale up the mouth ofoutrage for a while.

Tillwc can clcare thefe ambiguities.

And know their fpring.their head,their rrucdefccnr,

And then wilii begenerallofyour woes.

And lead you even to death?meane time forbeare.

And let mifchance be flave to patience.

Bring forth the parties of fufpition.

Fri, I am the greateft,able to doe leaf}.

Yet moft fufpefted as the time and place

Doth make againft me ofthis direfull murther:

And hcere I ftand both to impeach and purge

My felfe condemned,aad my felfeexcus'd.

Pri. Then fay at once,what thoudoft know in this?

Fri. I will be briefe/ormy fhort date ofbreath

Is not fo long as is a ted ious tale.

Romtoi\\txt dead,was husband to that

And floe there dead,that's Ptmtof faithfull wife;
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1 married thcm;and their ftolne man iagt day

Was 7*«*;^4/wDoomefday:wholc untimely death

Bauilh'd thcncw-madcBridcgroome from this City:

For (vbom(and not for Tybalt) Met pinde.

You, to remove that fiege of Griefe from her,

Betro' h'd,and would have married her perforce

To Countie Paris, Then comes ilic to me,

And(\vith wilde lookes)bid mc devife fome meanes

To rid her from thii fecond Marriage,

Or in my Cell there would (he kill her felfe.

Then gave I hei (lb Tutcr'd by my Art)

A flceping Potion, which fo tooke effcd

As 1 intendedjfor it v/roughton her

The forme ofdeath. Mcanc time,l writ to Eomeo^

That he fhould hither coD!»e,as this dyre night.

To helpetotakc her from her borrow ed grave.

Being the time the Potions force fliould ccafe.

But he which bore my l.ctter,Frier M»,
Was ftay*d by accidentjandyeftcrnight

Returned my Letter backc. Then all alone.

At the prefixed houre ofher waking,

Came I to take her from her Kindreds vault.

Meaning to kcepe her clofely at my Cell,

Till I conveniently could fend to Romeo.

But when 1 came(rome Minute ere the time

Ofher a waking)heere untimely lay

The Noble /i*4m,and tiuc Romeo dead.

Shee wakes, and I Intreated her come foortb,

Andbeare this workeofHeaven,witb patience:

^But then, a noife did fcarre me from the Tombc,
And flie(too defperate) would not go with mc,
But(asit fecmes^did violence on her felfe.

All this I know,andto the Marriage her Nurfe,is privy:

And if ought in this mifcarried by my fault.

Letmy old life be facrific'd,fome houre before the time,

Vntotheiigour of fevereft Law.
Pri». We ftill have knowne thee for a Holy man.

Where's Remeo's man?What can he fay to this?

Bey* 1 brought my Maifter newes Juliets death.

And then in poftc he came from Mdntna
To this fame place ,to this fame Monument.
This Letter he early bid me give his Father,
And threatned mc with death,going in the Vault,
If I departed not,andleft him there.

Trin. Give me the Letter,! wilUookc on it.

Where is the Counties Page that rais'd the Watch?
Sirra,what made your Maifter in this place?

P-igMd came with flowres to ftrew his Ladies grave.
And bid me ftand aloofe,and fo I did:

Anon comes one with light to ope the Tpmbe,
And by and by my Maifter drew on him.
And then I ran away to call the Warch.
Prm, This Letter doth make good the Friers words.

Their courfe ot Love,the tydu^gs ofher death:

And heere he write£,that he did buy apoyfon
Of a poore Pothecary,and therewithal!

Came to this Vault to dye, and lye with lultety

Where be thefe Enemies? Cafulet Momugne^
See what a fcourge is laide upon your hate,

That Hi.aven finds meanes to kill your joyes with Love;
And I, for winking at your difcords too,

Have Lft a brace of Kinfmen : All are punilK'd.

C*/>. 6 Btother Mo»ntague,g\vc nie thy hand.
This ismy Daughters ;oynture/or no more
Can I demand.

MoHtt. But I can give thee more:
For I ,viil raife her Statue in pure Gold,
T hat whiles Verona by that name is knowne.
There fha 11 no figure at that Rate be fee.

As that ofTrue and Faithfull /«/<>/.

Cip. As rich fliall Romeo by his Lady lie,

Poore facrifices of our enmity,

'PrtH. A glooming peace this morning with it brings.

The Sunnc forforrow will not fhew his headj

Go henccjto have more talkeof thefe fadthiiigs.

Some fiball be pardon*d,aud fome puniflied.

For never was a Story of more Woe
Then this of Inltet, and her Romeo. Exennt wmtet*
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THE LIFE OF TYMON
OF ATHENS.

AUusTrimus. ScanaTrima^

Enter FoetyPainterJei9tller,Merchiinttan^ Mercer

,

atfeveralldoores.

Feet,

Oodday Sir.

Vatn. I aa) glad y'are well.

Peet I have not fecnc youlong,how goes

ihc Woild?

P4w7 !rwearesrir,as ic growes.

Poet. I rl.at'j wcli knovvnc;

Buc what particular Rarity? What ftrange.

Which manifold record not matches:fec

Magicke of Bounty, all thele fpiritsthy power

Hath cot);ar'd to attend.

I knov.- the Merchant.

'7'4«.T knovv them both; rh'others a lewtller.

Mer. O fis a v^'orthy Lord,

/fiv. Na) that's mofcfixt.

CMer. Amoft incomparable man .breath'd as it were.

To anuntyrableandcontinuate goodnclfe

;

He paffes.

lew. 1 have a lew ell hecre.

Kji4er. O pray let's lee t. For the Lord Timon^xx}

lew. If he V'ill touch the eftirnate, but for that <
^

—

Poe. When weforrecompence have prais'd the vild.

It ftaines the glory m that happy Verfe,

Which aptly fings the good.

Mtr. Tis a good fo i me.

Ajf. And rich:heere is a Water looke ye.

Pat. You are rapt fir ,in fome workcfome Dedication

to the great Lord.

Poe. A thing flipt idly from me.

Our Poefie is as a Gowne, v; hich ufes
^

From whence tis nourirhttthe fire i'ch'Flint

Shewes not.tiU it be ftrooke:onr gentle flame

provokes it felfe^and like the currant fiyes

Each bound it chaics. What have you there?

Fat. APi'flure fir:when comes your Booke forth?

Poe. Vpon the heeles ofmy prefentment fir.

Let's fee vour peece.

7'4<. Tis a good Peece.

Foe. So tis,this comes off well,and excellent.

Pain. Indifferent:

Poe. Admirablerh'ow this grace

Speakes his owne ftanding.-v. hat a mentall power

This eye fhootesforth?Howbigge imagination

Moves in this Lip;to th'dumbnefleofthegefture.

One might interpret.

Pat. It IS a pretty mocking of the life.*

Heere is a touch: I s't good?

PoeA will fay of it.

It Tutors Nature, Artificial! ftrife

Lives in thefe touches, livelier then life.

6filer certaine Senatm.

Tai. How this Lord is followed.

Poe. The Senators ofAthens,happy men.
Pam. Lookemoc.

You fee this confluece.this great flood ofvifitors,
I have in this rough vvorke fhap'd out a man
Whom this beneath worlddoth embrace and hugge
With ampkft entertainemenf.My free drift

Halts not particularly,but moves itfeifc

In a wide Sea of wax,no levell'd malice

Infe<fls one commam the com fe I hold.

But flics an Eagle flight,bold,and forth on.

Leaving uo Trad behinde.

*Pau How fliall I underftandyou?

Poe. I willunboult to you.

You fee how all Coiiciitions,how all Mindes,
As well of glib and flipp'ry Creatures,as

OfGrave and aufceie qualityjterider dou'ne

Their fervicesto Lord TAmo/i:his large Vortunc,

Vpon his good and gracious Nature hanging,

Subdues and properties to his love and tendance

All forts of hearcs;yea,from the glafle-fac'd Flacterer

To i^pemMtitftfjihit few thiogs loves better

Then to abhorre himfelfe_,cven hee drops downe
The knee before himjand rcturnes in peace

Moft rich in Timons nod.

Pai. I fawthem fpeake together.

Poe. Sir, I have upon a high and pleafant hill

Feign'd Fortune to be thron'd.

The Bafe o'lh'Mount
Is^ank'd with all deferts,allkindc ofNatures

That labour on the bofome ofthis Sphere,

To propagate their fliates ; among'ft ihcai all,

Whofe eyes arc on this Soveraigne Lady .hxt.

One do I perfonate ofLord Timom frame.

Whom Fortune with her Ivory hand wafti to her,

whofe prcfent grace,toprefent flaves and ftrvants

Tranflatcs his Rivals.

Tai. Tis conceiv'djto fcope

This Throne,this Fortune,and this Hill me thinkcs

With



108 Timon of^thens.

With one man becken'd from the reft below.

Bowing his head againtt the fteepy Mount
To climbc his happineil'e, would be wellcxpreft

In our Condition.

"Toi. Nay Sir,but hcare we on:

All thole which were his Fcilovvcs but oflate,

Some better then his vale\v;ontbe moment
Follow his ftrideSjhis Lobbies fill with tendance,

Raine Sacrificiali whifperings in hiseare,

Make Sacred even his ftyrrop,and through him
Drinke the free Ayre.

Pai.I marry,whatof thefe?

Fee. When fortune in her fhift and change ofmood
Spurnesdowneher late belovcd;all his Dependants

Which labour'd after him to the Mountaines top.

Even on their knees and hands,let him fit downe,
Not one accompanying his declining foot.

Pdi. Tis common;
A thoufand morall Paintings I can fliew.

That fliall demonftrate thefe quicke blowcs of Fortune,

More pregnantly then words- Yet you do wsll.

To (hc'jv Lord Timon,th&t mcane eyes have feene

The foot abov e the head

I Trumpetsfound,

"Enttr l,ord7imon,addrefstng himfelfs cHtteohjlj

to every Suitor.

Ttm. laiprifon'd is he/ay you?

tJiief. I my good Lord.five Talents is his debt,

' His mcanes moft fhort,his Creditors moft ftraitc:

Ycur Honourable Letter he dcfires

1 o thole have fhut him up,which failing to him.

Periods his comfort.

Tim, Noble VenttdiusvJZ^:

I am not of that Feather,to fhake off

My Friend when he muft necde me. I do know him
A Gentieoian,thac well deferves a helpe.

Which he Ihall havc.llc pay the debt.andfree him.

Mtf. Your Lorfhip ever bindcs him.

Tint, Commend me to him,l will fend his ranfome.

And being enfranchized bid him come to me;
Tis not enough to helpe the Feeble up.

But to fupport him after. Fare you well.

cJWf/* Ail happineffc to your Honor. Exit,

"Enter an old Athenian,

OUm. Lord 7<w<?w,hcare mefpeake.

Jim. Freely good Father.

Old. Thou hafl: a Servant nam'd Lmilius,

Jim. I have fozWhat of him?

Old. Moft Noble Jimon^c^W the man before thee.

Ttm. Attends he heere.or no>Luctlms.

Luc. Heercatyour Lordlhipsferv ice.

Old. This Fellow hcere,L. Ttmm, thisthy Creature,

By night frequents my houfe. I am a man
That from my firfthave beene inclin'd to thrift.

And my eftate deferves an Heyre morerais'd.

Then one which holds a Trcjcher.

Tim. Welhwhat further?

OU. One onely Daughter have I,no Kin elfe.

Onwhom I may confcrre what I have got;

The Maid is faire.a'th'youngeftfor a Bride,

And I have bred her ar my deereft coft

Id Qualitie'! of the beft. This man ofthine

I

Attempts her love: I prythec:(Noble Lord)

loyne with me to forbid him her refort.

My fclfe have ipoke in vainc.

Tim. The man is honeft.

Old. Therefore he will be Timen^
His honefty rewards him in itfelfe.

It muft not beare my Daughter.
Tim. Does flie love him?
Old. She IS young and apt:

Our owne precedent paHions do inftru^l us

What levities in youth.

Tim. Love you the Maid?
Luc. 1 my good Lord,and fhe accepts ofit.

Old. ] fin htr Marriage my conlcnt be miffing,

I call the Gilds to witnefle,! willchole

Mine heyre h orn forth the Btggers of the world,
AnddifpoftelTc her all.

Tim. How fliall ftie be endowed.
If Ihe be mated with an tquall Husband?

Old. Three Talents on the prefentiin future,all.

Tiif. This Gentleman ofmine
Hath ferv'd me long.-

To build his f- ortune,! will ftrainc a little.

For tis a Bond in men. Give him thy Daughter,
What you be{tow,in him He counterpoize.

And make him ueigh with her.

Old. Moft Noble Lord,

Pawne me to this your Honour,{hcis his,'

Ttm. My hand to thee,

Mine Honour on my promifc.

Luc. Humbly I thanke your Lordfhip,nevermay
That ftate or Fortune fall into my keeping,

Which is not owed to you. Exit,

Poe. Vouch I'afe my Labour.

And long live your Lordfhip.

Tim. I thanke you,you fhall hcare from me anon;

Go not av\ ay. W hat have you therc,my Friend?

A ptcce ofPainting, which I dobcfeech

Your Lordfliip coaccept.

Ttm. Painting is welcome.

T he Painting ij> almoft the Naturall inan:

For fince Diftionor Trailickes with mans Nature,

He is but out-fide:The Penfil'd Figures are

Even luch asthey give out* I like your worke.

And you fliall findc I like it^Waite attendance

Till you heare further from me.
Pat, 7 he Gods preferve ye.

Tim. Weil fare you Gentlcman:give meyourhand.
We muft needs dine togethcrifiryoerlewcU

Hath fuffered under praife.

lew. What my Lord,difpraife?

Tim, A meerc faciety of Commendations,
If I fliould pay you fbr't as tis extold.

It would unclevv me quite.

letp.My Lordjtis rated

As thofe which fell would give:but you well know.
Things of like valew differing in the Owners,
Are prized by their Maifters. Beleev't deere Lord,

You mend the lewell by the wearing it.

TVw. Wellmock'd. S»ter Apermamus,

Mer.]^o my good Lord,he fpeakes the common toong

Which alkmenfpeake with him.

Tim. Looke who comes heerc.will you be chid?

lew. Wee 1 1 beare with your Lordfhip.

Mer. Hee'l fparc none.

Tim. Good morrow to thee.

Gentle ApermMtus,

Aftr
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Afe. Till I be gentle, ftay thou for thy good morrow.

When thou art Ti»»ow/dogge,and thefe Knaves hontft.

Tim. Why doft thou call them Knaves , thou knowft

them not ?

Afe, Are they not Athenians ?

Jim. Yes.

jift. Then I repent not.

' lew. Yo\x know' mtj A^emanttti}

Jpe, Thou knowft I doe, I call'dtheeby thy name:

Itm. Thon z^t Tpvoud Apemantus ?

Aft, Ofnothing fo mucb,as that I am not like Timon,

Tim, Whether art going?

Jve. To knocke out an honeft Athenians braines.

Ttm, That's a deed thou't dye for.

^fe. Right, if doing nothing be death by th'Law.

Ttm. How lik'lt thou this picture Aptmmttt ?

Aft. The beft, for the innocence.

Tvrn, Wrought he not well that painted it:

^fe. He wrought better that made the Painter, and

yet he's but a filthy peeceof worke.

y^t«. Y'areaDogge.

ol})f. Thy Mothers ofmy generation : whats fhe, ifI

bea Dogge?
Tint. Wilt dine with aie Afemantui ?

yjfe. No : I eate not Lords.

T*fn. And thou ihouldft,thoud'ft anger Ladies.

ji^. O they eate Lords j

So they com e by great bellies.

Tim. That's a iafcivious apprehenfion •

Afe. So.thouapprehendftit.

Take it for thy labour.

Tim. How dofl: thou like ihislewell, Afemanttts,

Afe, Not fo well as plain-dealing, which will not caft

a man a Doit,

Ttm. What doft thou thinke tis worth ?

. Ape. Not worth my thinking.

How now Poet ?

Pett. How now Philofopher ?

Afe. Thoulyert.

Poet, Art not one?

Ape. Yes.

Foet. Thenllyenot^

tyfpe. Art not a Poet ?

Poet. Yes.

Ape. Then thou lyeft

:

Looke in thy laft worke, where thou haft feign'd him a

worthy Fellow-

Poet. That's not feign'd, he is fo.

j4pe. Yes he is worthy of thee,and to pay thee for thy

labour. He that loves to be flattered^is worthy o'th flat-

terer. Heavens, that I were a Lord.

Tint. What wouldft doe then cApemantm }

Ape. E'neas A-^emmtM does nov/, hate a Lord with

my heart.

Tim, What thy fdfci*

Ape. I.

Tim. Wherefore?

Ape. That I had no angry wit to be a Lord.

Are not thoa a Merchant ^

Aler, \Apem*ntM,

Ape, Trajfiicke confound thee, if tlie gods will not;

tj^er. If TraiJicke doe it, the gods doe it.

Ape. Traifickesthy god,and thy god confound thee.

Trumpetfounds. Enter a {JVfeJfenger,

Tim. Whar Trumpets that?

Mef. Tis Alcilfiades^ and fome twenty horfe

All of Companiotifhip.
Tim. Pray entertainethcro, give them guide to us.

You muft needs dine vvi:h me : goe not you hence
Till I have thankt you ; and when dinners done
Shew me this pcece, I am joyfuil ofyour lights.

Enter Q^ktli/iadeswith thereat,

Moft welcome Sir.

Ape. So, fo ; their Aches contrad , and fterue your
fupple joynts ; that there fliou'd be fmall love amongeft
thefe fvveet Knaves, and aU this Cnrtcfie. Thcftraine of
mans bred out into Baboon and Monkey.
Alci. Sir, you have fav'd my longing, and I feed

Moft hungerly on your fight.

Tint, Right welcome Sir.

Ere we depart, we'll fnare a bounteous time
In different pieafures.

Pray you let us in* Exettnt.

Enter trP9 Lords.

I Lord. What tisne a day '\5\<tApenaAnttts.

<i^pe. Time to be honeft.

1 That time fervesftill.

<iA^e, The moftaccurfed thou that ft ill omitft it.

2 Thou art going to Lord 7"<>»«»j Feaft.

Ape. I, to lee meate fill Knaves, arid Wine heat fooles,

2 Farthee well, farthec well.

Ape. Thou art a Foolt to bid me farewell twice.

2 Why Apemamw ?

Ape. Shouldft have kept one to thy ielfe, for I meane
to give thee none.

1 Hang thy felfe.

Ape. No I will doc nothing at thy bidding

:

Make thy requefts to thy Friend.

2 Away unpeactable Dogge, '

Or He fpurne thee hence.

Ape, I w ill flye like a dogge, the hecles a'th'A fle.

1 He's oppofite to humanity.

Come fhall we in.

And tafte Lord7»wm bounty : he out goes

The very heart of kindnefle,

2 He powres it out : Plfittu the god ofgold
Is but his Steward ; no mcede but be repayes

Seven-fold above it felfe : No guift to him.

But breeds the giver artturne : exceeding

All ufe of quittance.

1 1 he Nobleft minde he carries.

That ever govern'd man.
2 Long may he live in Fortunes. Shall we in ?

He keepe you Company. Exeunt.

Hobcyes Phjing lowd Mujickc.

A greAt BAnejuet fertt'd in : andthen^Entfr Lord Timon^tbe

States^the Athenian Lords, ZJentigtm which Ttmon re-

deemdfrom prifon. Then comes dropping after ail Ape-

mantm dtfcomentedtj like hmjelfe»

Ventig. Moft honoured Timon,

] t hath pleas'd the ^ods to remember my fathers age,

And call him to long peace ;

He is gone happy, and has left me rich :

Then, as in grateful! Vertue I am bound

To your free heart, I doe return e thofe Talents

Doubled with thankcs and fervicc, from whofe hdpe
I deriu'd liberty.

Tim ObynomeSftes,

Honeft VentigtHs : you miftakemy love,

kk I gave
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no Timono/Jthens,

I gave it freely ever, and there's none

Can truely lay he gives, ifhe receives

:

Ifour betters play at that gamtf , we oiuft not dare

To imitate thein . faults that arc rich are faire.

Vint. A Noble Tpirit.

TiOT.Nay my Lords,Ceremony was but devis'd at firft

To fet a gloflc on faint deeds, hollow welcomes.

Recanting goodneflb, lorry ere tis Ihowne :

But vv here there is true friendfliip, there needs none.

Pray fit, more welcome are ye tomy Fortunes,

Then my Fortunes to me.

I Lorel. My Lord, we alwayes have confeft it.

^pe. Ho ho, confeft it ? hang'd it ? have you not ?

Tim O ApermantHs^ you are welcome.

No : you fiiall net make roc welcome.

I come to have thee thruft me out ofdoores.

Tiw. Fye,th'artachurle,yc have got a humour there

Docs not become a man, tis much too blame

:

They faymy Lords, Irafmorynmt <?/?,

But yond man is very angry.

Goe, let him have a Table by himfelfe

:

For he does neither affed company,

Nor is he fit for't indeed.

ApeXsx. me Itay at thine apperill T'mon^

I come to obferve,! give thee warning on't.

Tim. I take no heede of thee ; T h'art an Athenim^

therefore welcome; Imyfelfe would have no power,
prethee let my meare make thee filent.

Aper. I fcorne thy meate, twould choake me : for I

fliould nere flatter thee. Oh you Gods ! What a number
ofmen eates Timon, and he feesem not ? It grieves roe

to fee fo many dip there meate in one mans blood, and

all the madnclfe is, he cheercs them up too.

I wonder men dare truft rficmfclves with men.
Me thinkes they fhould invite them without knives.

Good for their meate, and fafer for their lives.

Theres mnch example for't, the fellow that fits next him
now parts bread with him, pledges tie breath ofhim in

a divided draught : is the readieft man to kill him. Tas
beene proved, ifI were a huge man I ftiould feare to

drinke at meales, leaft they ILouId Ipye my vtind'pipes

dangerous noates,greatmenfhoulddiinkc with harnelTe

on their throats.

Tim, My Lord in heart : and let the health goe round.
a Lord. Let it flow this way my good Lord.
jiper. Flow this way ? A brave fellow. He keepeshis

tides well, thofe healths will make thee and thy flate

looke ill, Timon.

Hceres: that which is too weake to be a finner,

Honeft water, which nere left man i'th'mird

:

This and my food are equall, theres no ods,

Feafts are to proud to give thankes to the gods.

Apermanttu Grate,

JmmortaUgods, I cr*ve »o felft^

Iprayfor no man hutmyfelfiy

Grant 1 may neverprovefhfond^

To truFi man on his Oath or Bond,

Or a HtirWfor her rveeping.

Or a T>ogge that feerrtes ajleepitg^

Or a keeper mth myf ecdome^

Or friends ifIfi>ouldneedem»
Amen. Sofall too't:

Richmenfin^ andI tat root.

Much good dich thy good ha>xX.yApermantm.
Tim. Captaine,

Alciyiades, your hearts in the field now.
t^ict. My heart is ever at your fervicejmy Lord.
Tim. You had rather be at a breakefaft of Enemies,

then a dinner of Friends.

Alct. So they were bleeding new my Lord, theres no
meat like em, I could wifli my friend at liich a Feaft.

-^per. Would all thofe flatterers were thine Enemies
then, that then thou mightft kill em : and bid me toim.

I Lord. Might we but havethat happincfle my Lord,
that you would once ufe our hearts, whereby we might
exprefle fomepartofourzcales, we fliould thinke our
lelves lor everperfctl:.

Tim. Oh no doubt my good Friends, but the gods

themlclves have provided that I fliall ihave much helpe

from you : how bad you bcene my Friends elle. Why
have you that charitable title frcm thoulands ? Did rot

you chieftly belong to my heait? 1 have told more of

you to my felfe, then you can with roodtfty fpeake in

your owne bthalfc. And thus farre I confirme you. Oh
you gods (thinke 1 ) what need we have any Friends ; it

we ihould nere have PiCtde of em i" They were the moft

necdlelfe Creaturesjivirg i fliould w e nere have ufe for

em? And would moft refemble fvveet Inftruments

hung up in Cafes, that Ktepe their founds to themlelvcs.

Why I have often wiflit my felfe poorer, that 1 might

come neerer to you : we are borne to dee benefits. And
Vv'hat better or propercr can we call our owne, then the

riches of our Fiitnds ? Oh what a prctiout comfort tis

to have fo many like Brothers commanding one anotbcrs

Fortunes. Oh joj cs, t'nemade away er't can be borne

,

mme eyes cannot hold out waiter me thinkes to forget

their faults. Idnnketoyou,
iy^per. Thou wtep'ft to made them drinke Timon,

1 Lord. Joy had the like conception in our eyes.

And at that inftant, like a babe fprung up.

Aper. Ho, ho : 1 is ugh to thinke that babe a bafliard.

3 Lord, i promife you my Lord you mov'd oacmuch.

i^^per. Much.

SoundTucket, Snter the Maskers ofAmazons with

Lutes in their hands, danctngandplajwg,

Tim. What meancs that Trumpe ? How now ?

Enter Servant.

Ser. Pieafe you my Lord, there are ccrtaine Ladies

Moft defirovs of admittance.

Tim. Ladies ? w hat are their wills ?

Ser. There comes with tbcm a fore-runner my Lord,

which beares that office, to fignifie their plcafures.

Tim, I pray let them be admitted.

Snter Cupid with theMaskf ofLadies,

Cup, Haile to thee worthy Timon and to all that of

his Baunticstafte : the fiuebeftSences acknowledge thee

their Patron, and come freely tograiulate thy plenteous

bofome.

There tafte, touch all, pleaf*d from thy Table rife

:

They onely now come but to Feaft thine eyes.

Timo. Their welcome all, let em have kind admit-

tance. Muficke make their welcome.
Luc, You feemy Lord, how ample ye are belov'dt

Aper, Hoyday,

Whata fweepe of vanity comes this way.

They dauncc ? They aremadwomen.
Like
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Like Madncffe is the glory ofthis life.

As this pompe ftiewes to a little oyle and roote.

We make our lelves fooles, to difport our felves.

And fpend our Flatteries, to drinke thofe men,

,

Vpon vvhofe Age we voyde it up agcn

Withpoyfonous Spight and Envy.

Who lives, that's not depraved, ordepravesj

Who dyes, that bearcs not one fpurneto their graves

Oftheir friends gift

:

I {hould feare, thofe that dance before me now.
Would one day Ihmpe upon me : l as becne done,

Wen fliut their doorcs againfta fetting Sunne.

The Lords rifefrom Table, with much adoring ofTimon^ ani

tofhew their leucs^ each fingle out an n^^maxion^and all

'Dance , men with women, a loftj Braine or two to the

Hebojef, andceafe,

Tim. You have done our pleafures

Much grace (faire Ladies)

Sets a tairc fafhion on our entertainment.

Which was not halfe fo beautifull, and kind :
^

Yott have added worth untoo*t,and lively iufter.

And entertain'd me with mine owne device.

I am to thanke you for'f

I Lord. My Lord you take us even at the beft.

^pe. Faith for the worft is filthy^and would not hold

taking, I doubt me.
T$m. Ladies, there is an idle banquet attends you.

Plea(e you to difpofe your felves.

All La. Moft thankfully, my Lord. Exennt,

Tim* Flamm^
FU. My Lord.

Tim. The little Casket, bring me hither.

FU. Yes, my Lord. More lewcls yet ?

There is no croffinghimin's humour,

Elfe I fliouldtell him well,ifaith 1 fliould ;

When alls fpent, he'ld be croft then, and he could;

Tis pitty Bounty had not eyes behind.

That man might neVe be wretched for his mind.

1 Lord. Where be our men ?

Ser, Heerc my Lord in readinefle,

2 Lord, Our horfes.

Tim. Q my Friends j

I have one word to fay to you • Looke you,my good L.

I muft intreat you honour me fo much.

As to advance this Icweli, accept, and vveare it.

Kind my Lord.

I Lord. I am fo farre already in your guifts.

All, So are we all.

Smer a Servant.

Ser, My Lord, there are certaine Nobles of the Senate

newly alighted, and come to vifit you.

Ttm. They are fairely welcome,

Snter F/avifff.

F/a. I beleech your Honor, vouchfafe me a word, it

does concerne you neere.

Tim. Neere ? why then another time lie hearethee.

Iprethee let's be provided to ftiew them entertainment.

Fla. Ifcarfe know how.
€ftter Mother Servant.

Ser. May it pleafe your honorjLord Luciw

(Out ofhis free love) bath prefented toyou
Fourc Milke-white Horfes, trapt in Silver.

Tim. I fhall accept them fairely ; let the PrefcntJ

Be worthily entertain'd.

Fnter a thi'^d SerVMit.

How now ? What newcs ?

3 Ser. Pleafe you ray Lord, that honourable Gentle-
man Lord LftcftllusJ entreats your company to morrow,
to hunt with him, and ha's lent your Honour two brace
ofGrey- hounds.
Tim. lie hunt with him.

And let them be received, not without faire Reward.
fU. What will this come to?

He commands us to provide, and give great guifts, and
alloutofancmpty Cotfcr:
Nor wiU he know his purfe,oryeeld me this,

To fliew him what a Begger his heart is.

Being ofno power to make his wifhes good.
His promifes flye fo beyond his Hate,

That what he fpeakes is all in debt, owes for ev'ry word:
He is fo kind, that he now payes intereft for't

;

His Lands put to their Bookes. Well, would I were
Gently put out ofOiiice, ere I wereforc'd:
Happier is he that has no friend to feede.

Then fuch that doe e'ne Enemies Qxceede.
I bleed inwardly for my Lord. Sxit*

Tim. You doe your lelves much wrong,
You bate too much ofyour owne merits.

Heere my Lord, a trifle ofour Leve.
2 Lord. With more then common thankcs

I will receive ir.

3 Lord. O has the very foulc ofBounty.
Tim. And now I remember my Lord, you gave good

words the other day ofa Bay Courfer I rod on. Tisyours
bccaufeyoulik'dit.

I L. Oh, I befccch you pardon me, my Lord, in that.

Tim. You may take my word my Lord: I know no
nwncan juftly praife, but what he does affe(^. I weigh
my friends affcdion with mine owne ? lie tell you true.

He call to you.
AS Lor. O none fo welcome.
Tim. I take all, and your fevcrall vifitations

So kind to heart, tis-not enough to give

:

Me thinkes, I could deale Kingdoraes to my friends.

And nere be weary. AlcibioideSf

Thou arta Souldier, therefore fildome rich.

It comes in Charity to thee ; for all thy living
Is mong'ft the dead : and all the Lands thou haft

Lyeinapitchtfield.

ayflei. I defie Land, my Lord.

1 Lord. We are fo vertuoufly bound.
Ttm, And (o am I to you.

2 Lord. So infinitely endeer'd.

Tim. Ail to you. Lights, more Lights, more Light.

I Lord. The beft ofHappines, Honor, and Fortunes
Keepe with you Lord Timon.

Tim. Ready for his Friends. Exeunt Lords.

Aper. W hat a coiles heere, ferving ofbccke?, and jut-

ting out ofbummes. I doubt whether their Legges be
worth the fummcs that are given for 'em.

Friendfhips full of dregges.

Me thinkes falfe hearts, fhould never have found legges.

Thus honeft Fooles lay out their wealth on Curtfies

Tim. Now Apermmm (if thouwert nbtfullen)

I would be good to thee.

^/>*r. No, He nothing , for if F lliould be brib'd too,

there would be none left to railc upon thee^and then thcu
wouldft finne the faftcr. Thougiv'ft fo long Timon (I

feare me) thou wilt give away thy felfein paper fliortly.

What neede thefe Feafts, pompes,and Vaine-glorics ?

kk 2 Tim
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Tinit Nay, and you begin to raile on Society once, I

am fworne not to give regard to you.Farewelljand corne

with better Mufickc. -E*"*'-

^per. So : thou wilt not heare me now, thou fl:\alt not

then. He locke thy heaven from thee:

Oh that mens eares llioiild be

To Counfcil deafcj but not to Flattery. Exit,

Enter /t Senator.

Sett. And late five thoufand : to Varro and to Ifi^ori

He owes nine thoufand, befidesmy former fumme,

Which makes it five and twenty. Still in motien

Of raging wafte ? It cannot hold, it will not.

IfI want Gold,fteale but a beggcrs Dogge,
And give it Timott^ why the Dogge coynes Gold.

IfI would fell my horfe,and buy twenty more
Better then he ; why give my horfe to Ttmon*

Ask€ nothing, give it him, it Foles me ftraight

And able Horles : No Porter at his gate.

But rather one that fmiles, and ftill invites

All that paffe by. It cannot hold , no reafon

Can found his ftatein fafety. Ca^his hoa,

Cafhis I fay.

tEnter Caphu.

C^ph. Heere fir, what is your pleafure.

Sen. Get on your cloake, and bait you to Lord Timon

Importune him for my Moneyes, be not ceall

With llight deniall ; nor then filcnc'd, then

Commend me to your Mafter, and the Cap
Playes in the right hand, thus : but tell him firrah

My ufes cry to me ; I muft Icrve my turne

Out of mine owne, his dayes and times are paft.

And my reliances on his fraded dates

Have fmitmy credit. I love, and honour him.

But muft not breake my backe, to healehis finger*]

Immediate are my needs, and my releife

Muft not be toft and turn'd to me in words,

But find fupply immediate. Get you gone.
Put on a moft importunate alped:,

Avifage of demand : for I doe feare

When ev ery Feather ftickes in his owne wing.

Lord Ttmon will be left a naked gull.

Which flaftiesnow a Phoenix, get you gone.

Ca. Igoefir-

Sen. I goc fir ?

Take the Bonds along with you.
And have the daces in. Come.

Ca, I will Sir.

Sen. Goe. Sxemt,

Enter Steward,mtb many b'tlles in his hand.

Stew, No care, no ftop, fo fenfclefle ofexpencc.
That he willneitbcr know how to maintatne it.

Nor ceafc his flow ofRiot. Talscs no accoropt

How things goe from him, nor refume no care

Ofwbatistocontinve : never mind
Was to be fo unwife, to be fokind.

What fhall be done, he will not here, till feele :

I muft be round with him, now he comes from hunting.

Fie, fie, fie, fie.

Enter Caphu^ Ifihre^ and Varrc,
Cap, Good even Varro : what, you come for money ?

Var, Is't not your bufineffc too?
C^l?. It is, and yours too, //?</(9rtf ?

: Jftd, Itisfo.

Cap, Would we were all difcharg'd.

Var, I feare it.

Cap, Heere comes the Lord.

Enter Timon^ and his Traine,

Tim. So foonc as dinners done, we'll forth againc

My Alcibiades. With me, what isyourwill?
Cap. My Lord, heere is a note ofcertaine dues.
Tim, Dues ? whence are you ?

Cap. OfAthens heere: my Lord.
Tim. Goe to my Steward.

C<ip' Pleafe it your Lordfbip, he hath put me off

To the fucceflion ofnew dayes this moneth

:

My Mafter is awak'd by great Occafion,
To call upon his owne, and humbly prayes you.
That with your other Noble parts, you'll fuite.

In giving him his right.

Tm. Mine honeft Friend,

I prethee but repaire to me next morning.
Cap. Nay good my Lord.
Tim. Containe thy fclfe, good friend.

Var, One r^rrofjfervant,my good Lord.

Ifid. From Ifdore^ he humbly prayes your fpccdy pay-

ment,

Cap. Ifyou did know my Lord, my Nafters wants.

Var. Twas due on forfeyture my Lord, fixe wcekes,

and paft.

Jftd, Your Steward puts me offmy Lord, and I

Am fcnt exprelTely to your LordOiip.

Tim. Give me breath

:

I doe befeech you good my Lords kcepe on.

He waite upon you inftantly. Come hither : pray you
How goes the world, thatlamthusencountred
With clamorous demands ofdebt, broken Bonds,
And the detention long fince due debts

Againft my Honor ?

Sttw. Pleafe you Gentlemen,
The time is unagreeable to this bufineffe

:

Your importunacy ceafe, till after dinner.

That I may make his Lordfliip underfland

Wherefore you are not paid.

Tim, Doe fo my Friends, fee them well cntertain'd.

Stew, Praydrawneere- Sxit,

Enter ApemantHs andFeele.
Caph. Stay,ftay, here comes the Foole with

tusi lets ha iome fport with em.
Var. Hang him, he'll abufe us.

fjid. A plague upon him dogge.
Var, How doft Foole ?

iyfpe. Doft Dialogue with thy fhadow ?

Var, I fpeake not to thee.

^pe. No tis to thy felfc. Come away.

Ifid, Theres the Foole hangson your backe already.

Apt. No thou ftandft fingle, thou art not on him yet

Cap. Wheres the foole now ?

Ape. Helaft ask'd the cjueftion. Poore Rogues and

Vfurers men. Bauds betweene Gold and want.

c^//. What are we Apemamns i

Ape. Affes.

e^//. Why?
Ape. That youaske me what you are,aud doe not know

your felves. Speake to cm foole.

Foole. How doe you Gentlemen ?

A\l. Gramercies good Foole

,
How does your Miftris ?

Foole,
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she's e'ne letting on water to fcalM fuch Chic-

kens as you are. Would we could fee youac Corinth.

liAfe. Good,Gramercy«

Enter Page t

ttole. Looke youjheere comes ray Mafters Page.

fcige. Why h'ovy now Captaine?whatdoe»you in tkis

wife company.

How doft thou iy^permatittu >

-^pe. Would I hada Rodin niy mouth, that I mights

anfwer thee profitably.

Boy. Prcihea Jperma'}tut*reAde me 'the fuperfcripti-

on ©f thefe Letters,! know not which is which.

u^pe, Canft not read ?

Page. No.
y^pe. There will little Learning dye then that day thou

art hang'd. This is to Lord Ttwonythih to tyilctbiades.Go

thou was't borne a Baftard, and thoa't dye a Bawd.

Tag(, Thou was't whelpt a Dogge, and thou fhalt

familh aDoggcs death.

Anfwer not, I am gone,

-^/jf. E'ne fo thou out-runft grace,

Fooie I will goe with you to Lord Timons,

Foole. Will you leave me there ?

yipe, liTtmo-4 (lay an home.
y«u three ferve three Vfurers ?

e^i/. I would they ferv'd us.

u^per. So would I :

As good a tricke as ever Hangman ferv'd theefe.

Foo/c. Are you three Vfuers men ?

I foole

Fso/e. I thinke noVfurer,bnt hasafoole to his Ser-

vant. MyMiftrisiscnCjandl am herfook: when men

come to borrow of your Mafters, they approach fadly ,

and goe away merry : butthey enter my Mafters houle

merrily, and goe aivay fadly. The reafon ofthis ?

F^r. I could render one.

v4pe. Doe it then, that wc may account thee a Whore-
malter, and a Knave, which notwithftauding thou flialt

beno kffe efteemed,

Far. W har is a Whoremafler foole ?

Foe/e. A foole in good cloathes, and fomething like

thee. Tis a fpirtt, fometime t'appeares like a Lord, fom-

time like aLawyer, fometimc like a Philofopher, with

two ftones more then'^artificiall one. He is very often

like a Knight ; and generally, in all lhapes that man goes

up and downe in, from foiirefcore to thirteen, this fpirit

walkesin.

Far. Thou art not altogether a foole.

Foe/e. Nor thou alfogecber a Wife man.

As much foolery as j have, fo much witthou lack'ft.

Jpe. That anfwer might have become ^psmantttt,

AU, Afide,afide, here comes Lord T/we©.

Enttr Titnon^ andSteward*

Ape. Come with me (foole j come.

Foole. 1 doe not alwayes follow Lover, elder Brother,

and Woman, fometimc the Philofopher.

Stexv. Pi ayyouwalkenecre,
He fpeake wi^h you anon. Sxemt,
Tim, You make me mervell wherefore ere this time

Had you not fully laid my (late before me,
That I might fo have rated my expence

As! had leave of meancs.

Stevf. You would not heare me

:

III

M many leyfures I propofd.
7tm. Goe to;

Perchance fome fingle vantagesyou tooke.
When myindifpofition putyou backe.
And that unaprntfle made you rainifter
Thus to excufe your ftlfc.

Sietv, O my good Lord,
At many times i brought in my accompts,
Laid them beforeyon, you would throw them off,

And fay you found them in mine honefty,
When forfomc rnlH! gprefenc you have bid me
Returne I'o much, I have (hooke my he ad ,and wept

:

Yea gainft th'Authority ofmanners, pray'd you
To hold your hand more clofc : I did iiidure

Not fildome, nor no flight check" es, whtn I have
Prompred you in the ebbe of your cfvate.

And your great flo^v of debts
;
my dearelov'd Lord,

Though you here now (too late) yet novvesa time,
fhe greateft of you having, lackes a halfe.

To pay your prefent debts.
Ttm, Let all my L'^nd be Io!d.

Stew. Tisailengag'd, fome forfeytcd and gone.
And what remaines will hardly ftop the mouth
Of prcfcnt dues ; the future comes apace

:

Whai fliall defend the interim, aud atlength
Hov\' goes oUr reck'ning ?

Ttm. To Lacedcmon did my Land extend.
^tew. O my good Lord, the world is but a world.

Were it all yours, to give it in a biearh,
How quickly were it goue.
Tim. You tell me true.

Sten>. If you fufpecl my Husbandry or Falfhood.
Call me before the exac'left Auditors,
And let me on the proofe. So the gods blefle me.
When sll our Oifices havebeene oppreft
VVith riotous Feeders, whtn our Vaults have wept
With drunken fpikh ofWine; when every roome
Hath blaz'd with Lighcs.and braid wich Minflrelfie,
I have retyr'd me to a waftcfuU cocke.
And (et mine eyes at flow.
Tim. Prethee no more.
Ste-^. Heavens have I (aid, the bounty of this Lord !

Howmany prodigallbit?: have Slaves and Pezanis
This night e nglucted : who i s not Timom,
What heart, head, fword,forcc,tr.£anes,but is L. Timns'.
Great Tmon, Noble, Worthy, Roy all Tiraom

:

Ah, when the meanes are gone, that buy this praife.
The breath is gone, whereof this prnife is made

:

Feaft won, fall loft ; one cloud of Winter Qiowres,
Thefe fiycs arc couchr.

Tim. Come fermon me no further.

No villainous bounty yet hath paft my heart;

Vnwifely, not ignobly have \ given.

Why doft thou weepe, canft thou thsconfcicnce lackc,
To thinke I fliall lacke friends : fecure thy heart.

If I would broach the veflcls ofmy love,'

And try the argument of hearts, by borrowin<',

Men, and mens fortunes could I frankely iife

°

As 1 can bid thee Ipeake.

Stew. Ailurance blcflcyour thoughts,

T;w?. And in fome fort thefe wants ofm.ine are crown'd
That I account them bleflings. For by thefe

Shail I try friends. You fliall pei ceive

How you miftake my fortunes :

I am wealthy in my friends.

Within there, fUvins, Servilnu ?

3 Sf'ter
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Enter three Servmts.

Ser, My Lord, my Lord.

Tim. 1 willdifparchyoiifcveraly.

You to Lord ^to Lord Lftcullw you, 1 hunted

with his Honor to dayi you to SempromHs; commend me

to their loivcs,and I am proud lay, that my occafions

have found time to aie 'ein toward a lupply of mony : let

the requeft be fifty Talents.

F/at?t, As you have faid, my Lord.

Sterp. Lord Luciw and LttcHlltu ? Humh.
Tim. Goc you fir to the Senators

;

Ofwhom, even to the States beft health ? I have

Deferv'd this hearing j bid 'em fend o'th'mftant

A thoufaud Talents to me.

Stew. I have beene bold

('For that I knew it the mod generall way )
To them, to ufe your Signet, and your Name,
But they doe fhake their heads, and I am hecre

No richer in returne. •

Tim. Is't true ? Can't be ?

Stew, They anfwcr in a joyntand corporate voyce,

Thit now they are at fall, want Treafure,cannot

Doe what they would , are forry : you are Honourable

But yet they could have wifhr,they know not,

Something hath beene amifle ; a Noble Nature

May carch a wrench j would all were weU ; tis pitty,

And (o intending other ferious matters.

After dirtartefull lookes jand thefe hard Fraflions

With certaine halfe-caps, and cold moving nods.

They froze me into Silence.

T$m. You gods revvard them :

Prythee man looke cheerely. Thefe old Fellowes

Have their ingratitude in them Hereditary :

Their blood is cak'd, tis cold, it feldome flowes,

Tis lacke ofkindly warmth, they are not kind

;

And Nature, as it growes againe toward earth.

Is fafliion'd for the journey, dull and heavy.

GocioVentidim (prythee be not fad.

Thou art true, and honefl 5 ingenioiifly I fpeakc.

No blame belongs to thee . ) VentUitu lately

Buried his Father, by whofe death he's ftepp*d

Into a great eftate : when he was poore,

Imprifond, and infcarfity ofFriends,

I ckei'd him with five Talents : Greet hitnfrom me.

Bid him fuppofe, fome good ncceflity

Touches his Friend, which craves to be reme nbred

With thofe five Talents \ that had, give't thefe Fellowes

To whom tis inftant due. Neu'r fpeake, or thinke,

Ih^tTitnom fortunes 'mong his fiiends can finke.

Stew. I would I could not thinke it

:

That thought is Bounties Foe ?

Being free it felfe, it thinkes all others Co. Exeunt,

lUtnimiu waiting to fpeake with a Lordfrom his Mafiery

enters aferva -it to htm>

Ser* I have told my Lord ofyou, he is ccftnming downs
to yon.

Flam: IthankeyouSir.
Enter LHmUm,

Ser. HeresmyLord,
Lmc. OneofLord men? A Gift I warrant.

Why this hits right : Idreampt of a Silver Bafon and
I Ewre to night. Flamimnsy honeft FlamiKitUy you are ve-

ry refpeftively welcome fir. Fill me fome Wine. And
how does that honourable, Compleate , Free-hearted

\ Gentleman ofAthensjthy very bountiful! good Lord and
Maftcr ?

Flam. His health is well fir.

Lue. I am right glad that his health is well fir : and
what halt thou there under thy Cloake,prctty Flaminim}

Tleim. Faith, nothing but an empty box Sir, which in

my Lords behalfe; I come to intreat your honor to fup-

ply; who having great and inftant occafion to ufe fifty

Talents, hath fent to your Lordfliip to furnilh him : no-
thing doubting your prefentalTiftance therein,

Luc. La,la, laja: Nothing doubting (ayes he? Alas

good Lord, a Noble Gentleman tis,ifhe would not kccpe

fo good a houfe. Many a time and often I ba din'd with
fcim, and told him on't,and come againe to fupper to him
ofpurpofe,to have him fpcnd leffe,and yet he would em-
brace no couiifell.take no warning by mycomming,eve-
ry man has his faultjand honcfty is his.I ha told him on't,

hut 1 could ncre get him from't.

Enter Servant^ with Wine.

Ser. Pleafe your Lordfhip,hci e is the Wine.
Luc. FUminipUf I have noted thee alwayes wife.

Hercs to thee.

Flam. Your Lordfliip fpeakes your pleafure,

Lttci. I have obfcrvcd thee alwayes for a towardly

prompt fpirit, give thee ihy due, and one that knowes

what belongs to reafonjand canft ufe the time well,ifthe

time ufethcc well. Good parts in thee ; getyou gone fir

rah. Draw necrer honeft /"/4«;iK««. Thy Lordsaboun-
tifuU Gentleman, but thou art wife, and thou knowft

well enough (although thoucom'ft to me) that this is no

time to lend money , efpccially upon bare friendfliip

without fecurity. Heres three Solidares for thee, good

Boy winke at me, and fay thou faw'ft me not. Fare thee

well.

Flam. Is't polTible the world fliould fo much differ.

And wc alive that lived ? Fly damned bafenelfe

To him that worfliips thee.
'

Luc. Ha ? Now I fee thou art a Fcole, and fit for thy

Mafter. Extt Lucullus,

i^/d.May thefe addeto the number thatmay fcald thee:

Let multen Coyne be thy damnation.

Thou difeafe ofa friend, and not himfclfe

:

Has friendfhipfuch a faint and milky heart.

It turnes in leffe then two nights ? O you gods 1

I feele my Mafters paliion. This Slave unto his honor,

Has my Lords meate in him :

Why /hould it thrive, and turne to Nutriment,

When he is turn'd to poyfon ?

O may Difealesonely workcopon't

:

And when he's ficke to death, let not that part ofNature

Which my Lord paid for, be ofany powre.

To expell iicknefle, but prolong his hower. Exit.

tntef Lacitii. with three ftrangers,

Luc. Who the Lord Ttmon? He is my very good friend

and an honourable Gentleman.

1 We know him for no lefTe, though we are but ftran-

gers to him. But I can tell you one t hing my Lord, and

which I hearefrom common rumours, now Lord Timons

happy howres are done and paft, andhiseftate flirinkes

from him.

Lac. Fye no,doe notbeleeve it; be cannot want for

money.
2 But belecve you this my Lord, that not long agoe,

one of his men was with the Lord Z«f«//«*,to borrow fo

many Talents, nay urg'd extrefimely for't, and fticwed

v;hat
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what nccefRty belong'd too't, and yet was deny'de.

Lftc. How?
2 I rdl you, deny'de my Lord.

hue. Whata ftrange cale was that ? Now before the

gods I am afhara'd on'c. Denyed that honourable man ?

There was very little honour fliew'd in. For my Owne

part, 1 muft needs confelfe, I have received feme i mall

kindneiTes from him, as Money, Plate, lewels, and fuch

like Trifles
;
nothing comparmgto his : yet had he mi-

ftooke him, and fent to iue,I fhould ne're have denied his

occafionfo many Talents.

Enter SerOilm.

Servil. Sec, by good hap yonders my Lord, I have

fwet to fee his honor. My honor'd Lord.

Lttci. Servtlm ? You are .kindly met fir. Tarthewell,

commend me to thy honourable vcrtuoiis Lord, my ve-

ry exquihtc Friend.

ServfL May it picafe your Honor,my Lord hath fent

Luei. Ha > what has he fent ? I am fo much endeered

to that Lord ; hes ever fending : how fliall I thanke him

think'lt thou ? And what hashefent now ?

Serv, Has onely fent his prefent occafion now my
Lord: requefting your Lordfhip to fupply his inftantule

with fo many Talents.

Luci. I know his Lordlhip is but merry with me.

He cannot want fifty five hundred Talents,

Servtl. But in the meane time he wants lefle my Lord,

If his occafion were not vertuous,

I fhould not urge it halfe fb faithfully.

Luc, Doft thou fpeake ferioufly Servilim»

Serv. Vpon my foule tis true Sir.

Lue. What a wicked Beall was I to disfurni/h my
felfe againft fuch a good time, when I might ha fhew ne

my feifc honoiable ? how unluckily it hapned, that I

fliould purchaietbe day before for a little part,andundoe

a great deale of honor ? Serviliu*^ now before the gods 1

amnotable todoe(ihemorebeaLl: I fay) I was fending

to u(e Lord Timon my fclfe,thele gentlemen can witnefle;

but 1 would not for the wealth ofAthens I had don't now
Commend me bountifully to his good Lordfliip, and I

hope his Honor will conceive the faireft of me, becaufe

I have no power to be kind. And tell him this from me,
I count it one ofmy greateft afflidions (ay, that 1 cannot

pleafiire fuch an honorable Gentleman. Good Servilipti^

will you befriend me fo farfe,as to ufc mine owne words
to him ?

Serv, Yes fir, I fiiall. Exit Servilius,

Luci, lie look e you cut a good turne Servilius.

True as you faid, Timon is fhrunke indeed.

And he thats once deny 'd, will hardly fpeed- €xit,

1 Doe you oblerve this HoHititu ?

2 T, to well.

I W by this is the worlds foule.

And jirtft ofthe fame pcece

Is every Flatterers fport : who can call him his friend

That dips in the fame diili ? For in my knowing
Timon has bin this Lords Father,

And kept bis credit with his purfe :

Supported his eftatc, nay Tintonj money
Has paid his rnen their wages. He ne're drinkes.

But Tmo-4s Silver treads upon his Lip,

And yet, oh fee the monftroufneffe ofman.
When he lookes out in an ungratefull fhape

:

He does deny him (in refped of his)

What charitable men arfoord to Beggers.

3 Religion grones at it.

I For mine owne part,I never tafted Timon in my hfe,

Nor came any of his bounties over me.
To marke me for liis Fi iend. Yetl proteft.

For his right Nob!e;nind, illuftrious Vertue,
And honourable Carriage,
Had his neceifity made u(e ofme,
I would hatre put my wealth into Donation,
And the beft halfe (hould haue rtturn'd to him,
So much 1 love his heart : But 1 perceive.

Men muft learne now withpitty todifpence.

Forpolicie fits above Confcience. Exeunt.

Enter a thirdfevvant with Sempromus^ another

ofTimons Friends.

Semp. Mud he needs trouble me in't ? Hum.
Bove all others ?

He might have tried Lord Lacitu,or LucuUm^
And now Vemiditu is wealthy too,
Whom he redeemd from prifon. All thefe

Owe their eftates unto him.
Ser, My Lord,

They have ail bin rouch'd, and all are found Bafe-Mettle,
For they have all denied him.
Semp. Hovv ? have they denyde him ?

Has Vemidtm arjd LhchUhs deny'de bim,
Auddoes he (end to me ? Three? Humh ?

It lliewes but little love, or judgement in him.
Muft I be his laft R efuge ? his friend ; (like Phyfitians)
That thriu'd, i>ive him ever . Muft 1 take th'Cure upon
Has much difgrac'ci me in't, I'me angry at htm, (me?
That might have knowne my place, I iee no fenfe for'r.

But his occaficns might have wooed me fii ft

:

For in my confcience, 1 was the firft man
That ere received gift from him.

And does he thinke fo backwardly ofme now.
That lie requite it laft ? No

:

So It may prove an Argument ofLaughter

To th'reft, and 'mongft Lords I be thought a Foole

:

Ide rather then the worth ofthrice the fumme.
Had fent to me firft, but for my minds fake :

Ide fuch a courage to doe him good. But now returne,

And with their faint reply, thisanfwer joyne

;

Who bates m.ine honor, Ihall not know my Coyne. Sxit.

Ser. Excellent : Your Lorflriipsa goodly Villaine . the

divell knew not what he did, when he made man Poli-

ticke ; hecrolTed himfelfe by't : and I cannoc thinke, but

in the end,the villaniesof'man wilU'et him cleere. How
fairely this Lord ftrives to appeare foule ? Takes Vertu-

ous Copies to be wicked ; like thofe,that under hot ar-

dent zealc, wou'dfet whole Realmcs on hre,of fuch a na-

ture is his politike, love.

This was my Lords bcft hope, now all are fled

Save oUk li the gods. Now his friends are dead,

Dooresthat were ne're acquainted with their Wards
Many a bounteous yeere. muft be imploy'd

Now to guard fure their Matter :

And this is alia libecall couHe aliowes.

Who cannot keepe his wealth, muft keepe hishoufe.^'.v.

Enter Varfo'smM, meeting others* AH Timons Creditors to

waitfor his contming out. Then enter Lucius

and.HortenJiHi.

Var.man, Wellmet,good morrow Zifw and Hortenftm

Tttm
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Tit. The like to yon kind VArro.

Hort. Lmm^ what doe \vc meet together ?

Lm» I, andlthinkconebufinefledo'scommandusall.

For mine ismoncy.
T'tt» So is theirs, and ours

.

Sriter FhilotHi'

huci. And fir Philotm too.

Thi. Good day at once.

Luci. Weicome good Brother.

What doe yoti thinke the houre ?

Phil. Labouring for Nine.
Luci. So much?
Phil. Is not my Lord fcene yet ?

Lhc;. Not yet.

'Thil. I wonder on't, hewas wonttofliine at feaven.

Luci. I, but the dayes are waxt fliorter with him :

You irHjft confider, that a Prodigall courfe

Is hkc theSunncs, but not like his recoverable, I feare

:

Tisdeepeft Winter in Lord Z/wwpurfe, that is: One
may reach deepe enough, and yet find little.

Phii. I am of3'Our feare, for that.

lit. He fliew you howfobferve a ftrangc event

:

Your Lord fends now for Money ?

Hon. Mod true, hz docs.

Ttt. h nd he weares Jewels now of Timons guift.

For which I waite for money.
Hort. It isagainil my heart.

Lnci. Marke how ftrange it fhowcs,
Tmon in thif, fhould pay.more then he owes :

And e'neas if your Lord fliouid wearerich lewels.

Ad fend for money for 'em.

Hort.^ r me weary of this Charge,

The gods can witneiTc :

I know my Lord hath {^tWiolTimom wealth,

And now ingratitude, makes it worfe then ftealth»

Varro. Yes mine's three thoufand Crownes

:

W hats yours ?

Five thoufand mine*
Var^ Tis much deepe, and it fhould feeme by th'fum

Your Mafters confidence was above mine,

Elfe furely his had cquall" d.

Enter plaminim.

Tit. Oneof Lord Tiwowi men.
Luc. Tlaminius / Sir, a word : Pray is my Lord ready

to come forth ?

flam. No, indeed he is not.

Tit. We attend bis Lord(hip : pi'ay fignifie (b much.
TUm. I need not tell him that, he knowes you are too

diligent*

Enter StewAtdin * C/oakie^wnffied.

Luci. Ha : is not that his Steward muffledfb ?

He goes away in a Clowd : Call him, call him.

Tit. Doe you heare, fir ?

zVarro. By your leave, fir.

Stew. What doe y e aske ofme,my friend.

Tit. We waite for certaine Money heere,firo

Stew. I, if Money were as certaine as your waiting,

Twere fure enough.

Why then preferr d you not your fummes and Billes

When your falfe Mafterseate ofmy Lords meat ?

Then they would fmile and fawne upon his debts.

And take downe th'increfl: into their glutt'nousMawes.
You doe your fcives but wrong, to ftirre me tip.

Let me pafle quietly :

Beleeve't, my Lord and I have made an end,

I have no moreto reckon, he to fpend.

Luci. I, but this anfwer will not ferve.

Stevf. 1ft twill not ferve, tis not fo ba(e as you.
For you ferve Knaves.

I Vtrro. How? what does his cafhcer'd Worfhip mut-
ter?

» Virro^ No matter what, he's poore, and thats re-

venge enough. Who can fpeake broader, then be that

has no houfe to put his head in ? Such may rayle againit

great buildings.

Enter Setviliw.

Tit . Oh heres Servilius'. now we Chall know feme an-

fwer.

Serv* If I might befecch you Gentlemen, to repayre

fomc oiher houre,! fhould derive much from't.For tak't

ofmyfoule, my Lord leanes wondroufly to dilcontent:

his comfortable temper has forfooke him, hes much out
of health, and keepeshis Chamber.
Luci, Many doe keepe their Chambers, are not ficke

:

And if it be lo farre beyond his health.

Me thinkes he Ihould the looner pay his debts,

And makea cleare way to the gods.

Servil. Good gods.

Tit. We caunot take this for anfwer, fir-

fUm'tmHs within. ServtUm helpe, my Lord, my lord.

Enter Timon in a raqe.

Tim. W hat,are my dores oppos'd againft my paffage?

Have I bin ever free, and mufi: my houfe
Be my retentive Enemy ? My Goale ?

The place w hich i have Feafl:ed, does it now
(Like all Mankind) fhew mean Iron heart?

Lnci. ^ut 'rn now Titus.

Tit. My Lord, heere is my Bill.

Luci, Heres mine.

1 Var. And mine, my Lord.

2 Var. And ours, my Lord.

Thtlo. All our Billes.

Tim. Knocke me downe with em, cleave me to the

Girdle.

Luc. Alas my Lord.

7im. Cut my heart in fummes.
Tit. Mine, fifty Talents.

Tinj. Tell out my blond.

Lue. Fivethouland Crownes,my Lord.

Tim. Five thoufand drops payes that.

What yours ? and yours ?

1 Var. My Lord.

zVar. My Lord.

Tim. Teare me, take me, and the gods fall upon you.

Sxit Timon.

Hort. Faith I perceive our Matters may throw their

caps at their money.thcfe debts may wtlll be call'd defpe-

rate ones, for a madman owes em . Exemt.
EnterTtmon.

Tim. They have e*ne put my breath from me the

flaves. Creditors!' Divels.

Stew. MydeereLord.
Ttm, What ifit fhould be fo?

StevD. My Lord,

Tim. He have it fo. My Steward?

Stetv. Heere my Lord.
*

Tim. So fitly ? Goe, bid all my Friends againe,

LuciusjLucHllui^zAdiSemprovius : All,

He once more feaft the Rafcals.

Stcrv. O my Lord, you onely fpeake from your diflra-

rted foule ; there's not fo much left to furnilh out a mo-
derate Table.

Timon,
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Tim. Beit not in thy care :

Goe I charge thee, invite them all, let in the tide

OfKnaves once more-- Jiy Cooke and He provide. £^^««.

Efitef three Senators at one doere^ Alcihiadesmeeting them,

with Attendants.

1 Sen. My Lord, you have my voyce, too't.

The faults Woudy

;

Tis ncceflary he ftiould dye

:

Nothing imboldens finne (omjch, as Mercy.

2 Moll true ; the Law fhall bruile em,

a^/d. Honor, heaUhj and compaflion to the Senate,

1 NowCaptaine.
Aid. I am an humble Sntor to your Vertues j

For pitty is thevertue ofthe La w.
And none but Ty rants ufe it cruelly.

It pleafes time and Fortune to lye heavy

Vpon a Friend ofmine, who in hot blood

Hath ftept into the Law : which is paft depth

To thofe that (without heed) doe plundge intoo't.

He is a Man (fetting his Fate afide) ofcomely Vertues,

Nor did he foyle the fail with Cowardice.

(And honour in him, which buyes out his fault)

But with a Noble Fury, and faire fpirit.

Seeing his Reputation touch'dto death,

He did oppole his Foe

;

And with I'uch fober and unnoted palTion

He did behoove his anger ere twas fpent.

As if he had but proV'd an Argument.

I Sen. Youundergoctooftricl aParadoxs

Striving to make an ugly deed looke faii e

:

Your words have tookcfuch paines, as tHcy labourd

To bring Mad-flaughter into forme, andfet Qoarrelling

Vpon the head ofValour ,• which indeed

1 s Valour mif-bcgor, and came into the world.

When Sertf, and Facetious were newly borne.

Hes truly Valiantj that can wifely fuffer

^
The worft that man can breath.

And make his wrongs^ his Out-fides,

To weare them like his Rayment, careleflely.

And ne're preferre his injuries to his heart.

To bring it into danger.

Ifwrongs be evills, and iiifo! ce us kill.

What Folly tis, to hazard life tor ill.

j^ki%. My Lord.

I Sen. You cannot make grofle finnes looke clcare.

To revenge is no Valour, but to beare.

Alci. My Lords, then under favour, pardon me.

If I fpeake hke a Captaine.

Why doe fond men expofe themfelvcsto Battell,

And not endure all threats? s'eepe upon't,

And let the Foes quietly cut their throats

Without repugnancy ? ifthere be

Such Valour in the bearing, what make we
Abroad? Vi/hy then. Women are more valiant

That ftay at home, if Bearing carry it:

And the Aflc, more Captaine then the Lyon ? the fellow

Loaden with Irons, wifer then the ludge?

1 f Wifedome be in fuflfering. Oh my Lords,

As you are great, be pittifully good.

Who cannot condemne rallinefle in cold blood ?

To kill, I grant, is finnes extresmeft Guft,

But in defence, by Mei cy,tis moft juft..

- To be in Anger, is impiety :

But who is Man; that is not Angry.

Weigh but the Crime with this.

1 2 Sen. You breath in vaine.

Alci. In vaine ?

His fervice done at Lacedemon,and Bizantinm,'
Were a fujficient briber for his life.

1 V/hafs that ?

Alei. Why I lay my Lords ha's done faire fervice.

And flaine in fight many ofyour enemies :

How full ofvalour did he beare himfelfe
In the laft Conflicl,and made plenteous wounds ?

2 He has made too much plenty with em
Hes a fworne Riotor, he has a linne

That often drownes him, and takes hi'svaloiu* prifoner*

If there were no Fots, that were enough
To overcome him. In that Beaftly fury.

He has bin knowne to commit outrages.

And cherrilli Factions. Tisinferr'dtous,

His dayes are foule, and his drinke drangerous.

I He dyes.

Alci. Hard fate : he might have dyed in warre.'

My Lords, ifnot for any parts in him.

Though his right arme might purchafe his owne time.

And be in debt to noneJ yet more to move you.

Take my deferts to his,and joyne em both.

And for I know, your reverend Ages love Security,

He pawne my Vidories, all my honours to you^

Vpon his good returnes

.

Ifby this Crime, he owes the Law his life.

Why let the Waare rcceive't in valiant gore.

For Law is ftrid, and Warre is nothing more*
|

1 We are for Law, he dyes, urge it no more
On height ofour difpleafure : Friend, or Brother,

He forfeits his owne blood, that fpilles another,

Alci. Muft it be fo ? It muft not bee

:

My Lords, I doe befecch you know me.

2 How?
•xf/«. Call me to your remembrences.

3 What.
Alci. 1 cannot thinke but your Age has forgot me,

It could not elle be, I fliould prove fo bace.

To fueand be deny'de fuch common Grace.

My wounds ake at you.

I Doe you dare our anger ?

Tis few words, but fpacious in effed.

We banifh thee forever.

Alci, Banifh me?
Banilh your dotage, banifh ufury.

That makes the Senate ugly.

I Ifafter two dayes Ihine, Athens containe thee.

Attend our waightier ludgement.

And not to fvi^ell our Spirit.

He fhall be executed prefently . Exeunt,

Alci. Now the gods keepe you old enough,

That you may live

Onely in bone, that none may looke on you.

I'm worfe then mad : I have kept backe their Foes

While they havetold their Money, and let out

Their Coyne upon large intereft. I my felfc,

Rich onely in large hurts. All thofe, for this ?

Is this the Balfome, that the ufuring Senat

Powres into Captaines weuuds ? ha Banilliraento

It comes not ill : I hate not to be baniflit.

It is a caufe worthy my Spleene and F urjV

That I may ftrike at Athens. He cheere up

My difcontentcd Troopes, and lay for hearts :

Tis honour with moft Lands to be at ods,

Souldiers fhould brooke as little wrongs as gods* Exit .

S'mer



pinion ofAthens.

Enter divert Friends at fevcraUdttrei,

1 The good time ofday to you, fir.

2 I alfo vviO\ it to you : I thinkc this honourable Lord

did but try us this other day-

1 Vpon that were my thoughts tyring when we en-

countred. I hope it is not (o low with him as he made it

feeme in the triall of his fevcrall Friends.

2 It Ihould not be, by the perfwafion of his new Fea-

fting.

1 Irtiouldthinkefo: Hehathfent me an earneft in-

viting, which many my neercoccafionsdid urge me to

put off : but he hath conjur'd me beyond them, and 1

muft needs appeare.

2 In like manner was I in debt to my importunat bu-

finefle, but ht would not heare my cxcufe. I am lorry,

when he fent to borrow ofmec, that my Provifion was

out.

1 I am fickc ofthat griefe too, as I underftand how all

things goe.

2 Every man heares fo : what would he have borrow-

vved ofyou ?

1 A thoufand Pceces.

2 A thoufand Pecces ?

1 What ofyou ?

a He fent to me fir—-—Heere he comes.

Snter Timon and Attendands.

Tim. With all my heart Gentlemen both; and how
fareyou?

1 Ever at the beft, hearing well of your Lordftiip.

2 The Swallow followes not Summer more willing,

then we your Lordftiip.

Tim, Nor more willingly leaves Winter, fuch Sum-

mer Birds are men. Gentlemen, our dinner will not re-

compence this long ftay ; Feaft your careswith the Mu-
ficke a while : ifthey will fare fo harftily o'th Trumpets

found ; we fliall too'c prefeiitly.

1 I hope it remains not unkindly with your Lordftiip,

tbatlreturn'dyouan empty Melfenger.

Tim. O fir, let it not trouble you.

1 My Noble Lord.

Tim. Ah my good friend,what chcerc?

The BoHk^thoiightin.

2 My moft honorable Lord,! am e*ne fickc offliame,

that when your Lordftiip the other day fent to mc,I was

fo unfortunate a Beggcr.

Tim. Thinke not ont, fir.

1 Ifyou had (ent but two houres before.

Tim. Let it not cumber your better remembrance.

Come bring in all together.

2 Allcover'd Difihes.

I Royall Chcare, I warrant you.

3 Doubt not that, ifmoney and thp feafon can yeild i t

I How doe you ? Whats the newes ?

3 Aiciinadesisb3ni(h'd : here you ofit.

Both. uHcihiades banifti'd ^

3 Tisfo, befureofit.

1 How? How?
a I pray you upon what-?

Tim. My worthy Friends, willyoudraw necre ?

3 He tell you more aTion,H erc*s a Noble feaft toward
2 This is the old man ftill*

3 Wilt hold? Wilt hold?

2 It does » but time will, and fo.

3 I doe conceive. I

Tim. Each man to his ftoole, with that fpurre as bee
j

would to the lip of his roiftris:your dyet flial be in al pla-

ces alike. Make not a City ,Feaft of it, to let the meat
coole, ere we can agree upon the firft place. Sir, fir.

The gods require our Thankcs.
j

Ton great BenefaSors^ Jprinkle onr Society with Thanks- I

ffihejfe. Foryour oTvnegutfts, makejour feivesfraud: Bm 1

referve Hi/ito give, ieaji your Deitiesbe defpifed. Lenh to each

man enough, that one neede not lend to another. For vpereyour I

(godheads to horrow ofmen^men wok/dforfake thegods. A/ake
j

the cMeatebe beloved^ more then the Man that givt s it. Let
j

to A^emblj ofTwentyy be rvithout afiore ofVtllaines. Ifthere I

ftttn>elvelVomenaitheTabie,letadoz.enofthembe at they I

are. The reFi ofyour Fees, O gods^the Senatori of Athensy \

together with thecommon legge of Peefie^ what is amiffe in I

them^you GedSfmakefuteablefor defiruhion. For thefe my I

frefent trtends, oi they are to me nothing, foin nothing bleffe I

them, andto nothing arethey welcome. I

Vncover Dogges, and lap. I

Someffeake, What doe's bis Lordftiip mcane ? 1

Seme other. I know not. 1

Tim, May you a better Feaft never behold
j

You knot ofMouth-friends: Smoke, andluke warrae I

Isyourperfedion. ThisisTiwswlaft, (water I

W ho ftucke and fpangled you with flatteries,
j

Waflies it ofF,and Ipiinkles in your faces I

Your reeking villany. Liveleath'd, and long
Moft fniiling, fmooth, detcfted Parafites,

Curteous deftroyers, affable Wolves, meeke Bcares

:

You fooles offortune,Trencher-friends,Time fljics.

Cap and knee Slaves, vapours, and Minute lackes

OfMan and Beaft, the infinite Malady
Cruftyou quite o'rc, Whatdo'ft thou goe ?

Soft, take thy Phyficke firft ; thou too,and thou j

Stay I will lend thee money, borrow none.

What ? All in Motion ? Henceforth be no Feaft,

Whereat a Villaine's nota wtlcomc Gueft.

Burne houfe, finke Athens, henceforth hated be

OflimonMxciy and all humanity. Exit.

Enter the Senatorj, with other Lords*

1 How now, my Lords ?

2 Know you the quality ofLord Timons^iy ?

3 Pufh, did you fee my Cap ?

4 I have loft my Gownc.
I Hes but a mad Lord,and nought but humors fwaies

him. He gave me a lewell th'other day, and now he has
beate it out ofmy hat.

Did you fee my lewell ?

, 2 Did yoB fee my Cap.

3 Heere tis.

4 HecrelycsmyGowne.
1 Lets make no ftay.

2 Lord 7#«wwj mad.

3 I fee'lt upon my bones.

4 One day he giues us Diamonds, next day ftones.

Exettat the Senators,

Enter Timon»

Tim* Let mclookcbackc upon thee. OthouWall
That girdles in tbofe Wolves, dive in the earth.

And fence not Athens . Muirons, turnc incontinent.

Obedience faylc in Children : Slavesand Fooles

.
Plucke
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Plucke the grave wrinkled Senate from theBench,

And minirter in their fleeds, togcncrall Filches.

Convert oth'inllant greene Virginity,

Doo't in your Parents eyes. Bankrupts, hold fall

Rather then render backc ; out with your Knives,

And cut your Trufters throates. Bound Servants, fteale,

Large-handed Robbers your grave Maftersare,

And pill by Law- Maide to thy Mafters bed,"

Thy Miftris is o'th Brothell. Sonne of fixteene,

Plucke the lyn'd Crutch from thy old limping Sire,
]

With it, beate out his Braines. Piety, and feare.

Religion to the gods. Peace, I ufticCj Truth,

DomeRickeawe, Night-refl:,-and Neighbour-hood,

Inftruflion, Manners, Myfteries,and Trades,

Degrees, Obfervances, Cuftomes, and Lawes,

Decline to your confounding contraries.

And yet Confulion live •• Plagues incident to men.

Your potent and inteclious Feavors, heape

On Athens ripe for ftroke. Thou cold Sciatica,

Cripple our Senators, that their hmbes may halt

As lamely as their Manners, Luft and liberty

Creepein the Mindes and Marrowes of our youth.

That gainft the Ikeame ofVertuc they may ftrive.

And drovvne themfelves in Riot. Itches, Blaines,

Sowe all th'Athenian bofornes, and their crop

Be generall Leprolie : Breath, infeil breath,

That their Society (as their Friendfhip) may
Be meerely poyfon. Nothing lie beare horn thee

But nakednelTe , thou deteftable Tovvnc.

Take thou that too, with multiplying Bannes

:

Timon will to the Woods, where he fhall find

Th'unkindeft Beaft, more kinder then Mankind.

The gods; confound (heare me you good gods all)

Th*Athenians both within and out that Wall

:

And giaunt as Ttwewgrowes, his hare may grow
To the whole race of Mankind, high and low«

Amen, .
Exit.

Evter Steward tviih two or three Servantj,

I Hearc you MaCler Steward, where's our Mafter?

Are we undone, caft off, nothing remaining ?

Stew. Alacke my fellowes,. what fhouid I fay to you ?

Let me be recorded by the righteous gods,

lam aspooreasyouo

1 Such a houle broke ?

So Noble a Mafter falne, all gone, and not

One Friend to take his Fortune by ihe aime,

Andgoealong with him.

2 As we doeturne our backes

From o'Jr Companion, throwne into his grave.

So his Faoiiliars to his buried Fortunes

Slinkc all away leave their falfe vowes with him

Like empty purfes pickt. and his poor e felfe

A dedicated Beggar to the Ayre,

Vr ith his difeafe, ofall fhunn'd poverty, ,
.

Walkes likes contempt alone* More of our Fellowes.

Enter other Servants.

Stew. All broken Iigplements of a ruin'd houfe,

5 Yet doe our hearts weare Timons Livery,

That fee I by our Faces : we are Fellow esftilJ,

Serving aiike in forrow : Leak'd is our Barke,

And wc poore Mates, ftand on the dying Decke,
Hearing the Surges threat : we muftall pare

Into this Sea of Ayre.

Stew. Good fellowes alf.

The lateft ofmy wealth He fhare amongfl you.
Where ever we fhall meete, for 7»»»o«xfake,

Let's yet be Fellowes, Lets fhake cur heads, arfdfay

Astwere a Knell unto our Mafters Fortunes,

We have feene better dayes. Let each take fome

:

Nay put out all your hands : Not one word more.
Thus part vve rich in lorrow, parting poore.

Embrace «ndnHrtfeverallwayet.

Oh the fierce wretchednefTe that glory bring us !

Who would not wifh to be from wealth exempt,|
Since Riches point to Miiery and Contempt ?

Who would be fo mock'd with glory, or to live

But inaDreameof Fritndfhip,

To have hispompe,*nd all what ftate compounds.
But onely painted like his varnifht Friends

:

Poore honcft Lord, brought lowe by his owne heart,

Vndone by goodnelTe : Strange unuluall btood>

When mans worft finne is, he do's too much Good.
Whothen daresto be halfe fo kindagen ?

For Bounty that makes gods,, doe flill marreMen,
My deereft Lord, bleft to be moft accurli:.

Rich onely to be wretched ; thy great Fortunes
Are made thy chiefc Afflidions. Alas (kind Lord)
Hes flung in Rage from this ingiatefull Scate

^

Ofmonftrous Friends :

Nor his he with hiJi to fupply his life.

Or that which can command it

:

He follow and enquire him out.

He ever fervc his minde, with my befl will,

Whilfi I have gold. He be his Steward ftill»
\
Exit.

Enter Timon in the fVoodt.

Tim. O bleffed breeding Sun, draw from the earth

Rotten humidity : below thy Sifters Orbe
Infed the ayre. Twin'd Brothers ofone wombe,
Whofc procreation, refidence, and birth,

Scarfc is dividant j touch them with feverall fortunes.

The greater fcornes the leffer. Not Nature
(To whom all fores lay fiege) can beare great Fortune

But by conteaipt of Nature.

Raife me this Begger, and deny't that Lord,

The Stnaiors fliall beare contempt Hereditary,

The Begger Natiue honor.

It is the Paftor Lords, the Brothers fides.

The w ant that makes him leane : who dares? who dares

In purity ofManhood ftand upright

And fay, this mans a flatterer. Ifone be,

So arethey all : for every grize of fortune
Is fmooth d by that below. The Learned pate

Duckes to the Golden fooie. Alls obliquy

:

Theres nothing levell in our curled Natures

But dired villainy. Therefore be abhorr'd.

All Feafls, Societies, and Throngs of men.
His femblable, yea himfeifc Timon difdaines,

Deftrudion phang mankind ,Earth yeeld me Rootes,

Who feekes for better of thee, fawce his pallate

With thy moft operant Poyfon. What is heere ?

Gold? Yellow, glittering, precious Gold ?

No gods, lamnoidleVotarifl,

Roots you cleere Heavens. Thus much ofthis will make
Blacke, white ; fowle, faire

; wrong, right

;

Bafe, Noble s Old, young Coward, vallia nt.

Ha you gods ! why this > what this you gods ? why this

Will lugge your Priefts and Servants from your (ides:

Plucke ftout mens pillowcs from below the heads. ,

th-A



T^imon ofAthens.

This yellow Slave,

Will knit and breake Religions, bleffeth'accui ft.

Make the hoare Lepiofie ador'd, place Thteves.

And give-them Title, knee, andapprl)bation

With Senators on the Bench ? This is it

That makes the wappen'd Widdow vvcdagaine;.

Shee, whom the Spittle-houCc, and vicerous fores,

Would call the gorge at. This Embalmes and Spices^

To'th'Aprillday againe. Come damn'd Earth,"

Thoii common whore ofMankind,that puttesoddes

Among the rout of Nations, I will make thee.

Doe thy right Nacure. Marebafarreof.

Ha ? A Drumms ? Th'art quicke,

But yet J Ic bury tee ; Thou't goc (ftrong Theefe).

When Gowty keepers ©fthee cannot ftand

:

Nay ftay thou out for earneft.

Eftter Alctbiades with Drumme and Fift ii mArlike manner

and Phrjuiay andTtwandra-.

Alei. W hat art thou there ? fpeake.

Tim. A beaft as thou art. The Canker gnaw thy heart

For (hewing meagaine the eyes ofman,
^Ici, What is thy name ? Is man io hatefall to thee.

That art thy fcUe a Man ?

Tim, I zmMifoMthropost^wA hate Mankind.
For thy part, I doe wilhthou wertadogge.
That I mightlove theeiomething,

Alci, I know thee well

:

But in thy Fortunes am unlearned, and ftraiige.

Tim. I know thecto,and more then that I know thee

I not defire to know. Follow thy Drumme,
With mans blood paint the ground Gules, Gules

;

Religious Cannons, civill Lawes are cruell,

Then what 111ould warre be ? This ftU whore ofthine,

Hath in her more deftrurtion then thy Sword,
For all her Cherubin looke.

fhria. Thy lips rot off.

Tim, I willnotkiffethee, then the rot returnes

To thine owne lippes againe.

oAlci. How came the Noble Timoa to this change ?

Tim. As the Moone doe's, by wanting light to give :

But then renew I could not like the Moone,
There were no Sunnes to borrow of.

Jlei, Noble Timorty what friendlhip may I doe thee ?

Timi None, but lo msintaint my opinion.

Alci. W hat is it Timott f

Tim. PromiCe me Friendlhip, but pcrforme none.

If thou wilt not promife,the Gods plague thee,for thou

artaman : ifthou do'ft performe, confound thee, for

thou art a man.

Alet. I have heard in fome fort of thy Miferies.

Tim. Thou fawft them when I had profperity,

ty^lci. 1 fee them now, then was a blefled time.

Tim, As thine is now, held with a brace ofHarlots.

Timan. Is this th'Athenian Minion, whom the world,

Voyc'd fo rcgardfuUy ?

\ Tim, Art thou Timandra ? Taman, Yes.

I Tim. Be a whore ftill , they love thee not that ufe thee

,

give them difeafesjleaving with thee their Luft- Make
ufe ofthy f^lt houres, feafonthe flaves for Tubbes and

Bathes, bring downe Rofc-checktyouth to the Fubfaft,

and the Diet.

TimM. Hang thee Monfter,

Alci. Pardon him fweet Timandn, for his wits
Arc drOAvn'dand loft in his Calamites.

I have but little Gold oflate, brave Timon,
The want whereof, doth dayly make revolt

In my penurious Band. 1 have heard and greev'd

How curfcd Athens, mindlelfe of thy worth.
Forgetting thy great deeds, when Neighbour ftates

But for thy Sword and Fortune trod upon them.
Tim. I prethee bedtethy Drum, and get thee gone.

Alci. I am thy Friend, and pitty thee deere Timon.

Ttm.How doeft thou pitty him whom thou doft trou-

I had rather be alone. hie,

Alct. Why fare thee well:
Heere is feme gold for thee.

Ttnt, Keepe it,I cannot eat it.

Alci. When I have laid proud Athens on a heape.

Tim, Warr'flthoujgainft Athens.
jilci. I Ttmon, and have caufe.

Tim. The gods confound them all in thy Conqaeft,

And thee after, when thou haft Conquer'd.
Ale \A hy mCj Timoa >

Tim, That by killing of Villaines

Thou was't borne to conquer my Country.

Put up thy Gold. Go on, heeres Gold, goe on

;

Be as a Piannerary plague, whom love

Will ore lome high-Vied City, hang his poyfon

In the ficke ayre : let not thy fword skip one .

Pitty not honoui'd Age for his white Beard,

He is an Viurer. Strike me the coumerfet Matron?

It is her habite onely , that is honeft,

Herfelftsa Bawd. Let not the Virgins cheeke

Make foft thy trenchant Sword : for thofe Milke pappcs

Thai through the window Barne bore at mens eyes.

Are not within the Ltafe ofpitty writ,

But (tt thtm down horrible Traitors.Spare not the Babe

Whofe dimpled fmiles from Fooks exhauft their mercyj

T hinke ii a Baftard, whom the Oracle

Hath doubtfully pionounced,the throat fliall cut.

And mince it fans remorfe. Sweareagainft ObjecJ^h,

Put Armour on thine eares, and on thineeyes,

Whofe proofc, noryc Is ofMothers, Maides,nor Babes

Nor fight ofPriefts in holy Vtftments bleeding.

Shall pierce a jot. TheresGoId to pay thy Souldiers.

Make large confufion : and thy fury fpent,

Counfounded be thy felfe. Speake not, be gone.

Alci. Haft thou gold yet. He takethe gold thou giveft

me, not ail thy Counfell.

Tim. Doft thou or doft thou not. Heaven? curfe upon

thee.

Both. Give us feme Gold good Timon, haft thou more?

Tim. Enough to make a Whore forfweare her Trade,

And to make Whores,a Bawd. Hold up you Sluts

Your Aprons rnountanr
i you arc not Otbable,

Although I know you'll fwearc, terribly fweare

Into ftrong fh udders, and to heavenly Agues

Th'immortallgods that heare you. Sparc your Oathes:

I ie truft to your Cenditions, be whores ftill.

And he whole pious breath feekes to convert you.

Be ftrong in Whore, allure him, burne him up.

Let your clofe fire predominate his fmoke,

And be no turne-coats •• yet may your paines fix mouths

Be quite contrary. And Thatch

Your poore thin Roofes with burthens ofthe dead,

(Some that were hang d) no matter

:

Wearethem, betray with them ; Whore ftill,

Paint till a horfe may myre upon your face

:

A pox ofwrinkles.

I
\iBoth. Well, more Gold, what then?

Bcleeve*c
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Be eeve't that wee'l do any thing for Gold,

Ttm. Confiimptions fowe
In hollow bones ofman, ftrike their fharpe fliinnes,

And marre mens fpurring.Cracke the Lawyers voyce,

1 h it he cnay never more faUe Title pleadc,

Nor found his Quillets (hrilly , Hoare the Flamen,

Thatfcold'Ii againft the quality ofilelh,

And not beleeves himfelfe. Downe with the Nofe,

Downe with it flat, take the Bridge quite away
Ofhim,that his particular tofoieiee ("bald

Smels from the generall weale. Make curld'pate Ruffians

And let the unfcarr'dBraggarts ofthe Warre
Deriue fome paine from you. Piagveall,

That your Adivity may defeate and quell

The fourfe ofali Ere;'rion. There's more Gold.

Do you damne others, and let this damne you.

And ditches grav e you all

.

Bsth. More counleil with more Money, bounteous

Timon.

Ttm. More whore, more Mifcheefe firfl, I have given

you earned.

Ale. Strike up the Drum towardes Athens, farewell

7imon : if I thrive well, He uilit thee againc.

Tint, If I hope well, I le never lee thee more,

zAlc. I never did the harme.

Tim. Yes, thou fpok'fl well of me.

jitc, Caint thou that harme ?

Tim. Men dayly finde it.Get thee away.

And take thy Beagles with thee.

Ale. We buLofttnd him, ftrike. ExcmhU

Ttm. That Natur*. being ficke of mans unkindneifc

Should yet be hungry: Common Mother,thou

Whofe wombc vmneaOireable, and infinite brell

Teemesand feedsall: whofe felfefame Mettle

Whereof thy pi or.d Chjld(aircgant man) ispufr.

Engenders the black e T oad, and AUdcr blew.

The gildtd Newt, and tyclefle venom'd VVormc,
With all th'abhorred Biribs below Crifpe Heaven,
Whereon llj^ertar,* quickning fire doth fliine:

Yeel9 him,who all the humane Sonncs do hate.

From fborth thy plentious bofome,one poore roote;

Enfeare thy Fertile and Conceptions wombe.
Let it no more brin;; out ingratefull man.
Goe great with Tygers: Dragons, Wolues, and Beares,

Teemc with new Monfters, whom thy upward face

Hath to the M arbled Manfion all above

Never prefenred . O ja Root, deare thankes .•

Dry up thy Marrowes, Vines, and Plough-rorne Leas,

Whereofingratefull man with Licourifh draughts

And Morfels Vnftious, grcafes his pure minde.

That from it all Confideration flippes-

Enter ^ftwantm.
More man ? Plague, plague.

A^e. 1 was dircded hither. Men report,

Thcu dofl affed my Manners, and dofl: ufe theai.

Tim. 'lis then, becaufe thou deft nor keepe a dogge
Whom I would imiutCjConfumption catch thee.

This is in thee a Nature bjt infeded,

A poore unmanly Melancholy fprung

From change of future* Why this Spadcfthis place?

This Siave hke Habit, and thefe lookesofCare ?

Th/. Flarterer.syet weareSilke,drinke Wine,lyefofv
Huggc iheir dif'eafed Perfumes, and have forgot

That ever Ttmon was. Shame not thefe Woods,
By putting onthe cunning ofa Carper.

Be thou a Flatterer now, and fecke to thrive

By that which ha's undone the? ; hindge thy knee.

And let his very breath whom thou'lt obferve

Blow ofthy Cap ; praife hi^ mcfl vicious ftraine,

And call it exciknt ; thou u afl told thus «

Thou gav'fl thine earcs (like Fapflcrs, that bid welcome)
To Knaves, and all preac hers : 'Tis moft iuft

That thou turne Rafcali, had' fl: thou cvealthagainr,

Rafcalls fliould have't. Do notafTume my likens-fTe,

7V«f, Where I like thee, Tde throw away my felfe,

&^<f. Thou haft caft away thy felfe,being like thy felfc

A Madman fo long, now a Foole: what think'fl

That the bleake ayre, thy boyfterousChamberlaine

Willputthy fhirton warrae? Will thefe rnoyfl Trees,

That have out-liv'd the Eagle, page thy heeles

And skip when thou point'll out > Will the cold brooke

Candied with Ice, Cawdlc thy Morning tafte

To cure thy o're-nights furftt ? Call the Creatures,

Whofe naked Natures live in all thefpight

Of wrekefull Heaven,whofe bare unhoufed Trunkes,

To the conflicting Elements cxpos'd

Anfwcr mecre Nature : bid them flatter thee.

O thou flialt fiude.

Tm. A Foole ofthee : depart.

A^e. I love the better now, then ere I did.

Ttm. I hare thee worfe.

9y4fe. Why?
Tim, Thou tlatter'ft mifery.

Afe. I flatter not.but lay thou arta Caytiffco

Tim. Why do'ftthoufeeke meout /

A^s, To vex thee.

Tim. Alwaiesa Villaines Oi1ice,or a Foolcis.

Dofl pleale thy felfein't ?

Afe. I.

Ttm. What, a Knave too?

<iAfe. If thou o.id'ft put this fowrecold habit on
To caitigate thy pride, 'twere well : but thou

Dofl It enforcedly .• Thou'dit Countier be againe

Wert thou no: Beggar: willing mifery

Out-lives : in certaine pompe, is crown'd before .*

T he one is filling f\il, never compieat

:

The other, at high wifli : beft ftate ContentlefTe,

Hath a diftraded and moft wretched bein

Worfe then the worfl:. Content.

Thou fhouid'fl defire to dye, being miferable.

Tim* Not by his breathy that is more miurable.

Thou art a Slave, whom Fortunes tendcrarme

With favour never clafpt : but bred a Dogge.
Had'fl thou like us from our firfl: fwath proceeded.

The fvvcet degrees that this breefe world affords,

Tofuch as may thepaflfive drugges of it

Freely command'lt : thou would'il: have plung'd thy felfe

In generall Riot, melted downe thy youth

In different beds of Lufl, and never karn'd

The Icie precepts ofrefped, but fo'lowed

Tqc st'gred gam. before diee. But my felfe.

Who had the world as my Confedionary,

The moutheSjthe tongues, the eyes,and hearts ofmen.
At duty more then f c9Liid frame employments :

That numb'rlefTe upon the ftucke, as leaves

Doon the Oa]:e,have with one Winters brufli

Fell from thei? boughes, and left me open bare.

For every florme that blowes. I to beare this, .

That never knew bur better, isfume burthen ;

Thy Nature, did commence infufferance,Time

Hath made the hard in t. Why fhould'fl thou hate Men?
They never flatter'd thee- What hafl: thou given ?

11 If
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If thou wiltcurfe: thy Fathcr(that poore ragge)
M uft be thy fubieA ; who in Ipight put lliiffe

To fouie jfhee-Bcgger, and compounded thee

Poorc Rogvcjhereditary. Hence be gone.
Ifthou hadlt not bcenc borne the worft of men,
Thou had ft bene a Knave and Flatterer*

'^^e, Al t thou proud yet ?

7im, Ijthat I am not thee

j^fe. I, that I was no Prodigall.

Tim^ 1, that I am one now.
Were all the wealth I have fhut up in thee,

I'ld give the leave to hange it. Get the gone :

That the whole life of Athens were in this.

Thus would I cate it.

^/w. Heere, I will mend thy feaft.

Tim. Firft mend thy company, takeaway thy felfe«

^pe. So I fhall mend mine owne, by'th*lacke of thine

Tim. ' Tis not well mended fo, it is but botchtj

If not, I would it were.

^pe. W hat would'ft thou have to Athens ?

Tint' Thee thither in a whirlewind : if thou wilt.

Tell them there I have Gold, looke, fo 1 have.

t/ipe. Heere is no ufe for Gold.

Tim. The beft, and trutft

:

For here it fleepes,and do's no hyred harme.

^pc. Where lycft a nights Timo» /

Tim. Vnder that's above me.

Where fced'ft thou a dayes Apemantm >

j4pi. Where my ftomacke findcs meate, or rather

vvhcreleate it.

7Vw.Would poyfon were obedient,and knew toy mind
^pe. Where would'ft thou lend it >

Ttm. To fawce thy difhes.

^pe. The middle of Humanity thou never kneweft,

but the extremity of both ends. When thou waft in thy

Gilt, and thy Perfume ,
they mockt thee for too much

Curiofity fin thy Raggcs thou kno weft none, but art de-

fpis'd for the contrary. Ther's a medkr forthee, cate it.

Tim. On what I hate, I feed not.

j^pe. Do'fthateaMedler?

Ttm, I,though it looke like thee.

Ape, And th'hadft hated Medlers fooner,thou fhould'ft

have loved thy felfe better now. What mandidd'ftthou

ever know unthrift, that was beloved after his meanes ?

Tim. Who without thofe meanes thou talk'ft of, didft

thou ever knowbelov'd >

Ape. My felfe.

Jim. I underftand thee : thou had'ft fome meanes to

keepe a Dogge.
Ap:m, What things in the world canft thou nccreft

compare to thy Flatterers ?

Tim. Women neereft, but men: men arc the things

themfelvcs. What would'ft thou do with the world A-
pemantm^ if it lay in thy power ?

Ape. Give it the Beafts,to be rid of the men,

Tim, Would'ft thou have thy Itlfe fall in the confufion

ofmen, and remaine a Beaft with the Beafts.

Ape, 1 Timon.

Tim. A beaftly Ambition, which the Goddes grant

thee t'attaiae to, Ifthouwert the Lyon, the Fox would

beguile thee : if thou wertthe Lambe, the Foxe would

eate thee : ifthou wert the Fox, the Lion would fufpecl

thee, when peradventure thou wert accus'd by the Aflc

:

Ifthou wert the Afle, thy dulnefle would torment thee :

andftillthouhu'dftbutasaBreakefaft to the Wolfe. If

thou wert the Wolfe, thy greedineffe would afflidthce.

and oft thou lliold'ft hazard thy life for thy dinner; Wert
thou the Vnicorne, pride and wrath would confound
thee, and make thine owne felfe the conqueft of thy fury.

Wert thou a Bcare, thou would'ft be kill'd by the Horfe:
wert thou «Horfe, thou would'ft be feaz'd by the Leo-
pard : wert thou a Leopard, thou wert Germane to the
Lion, and the fpottes ofthy Kindred, were lurors on thy
life. All thy fafety were rcmotion, and thy defence ab-
fcnce. What Beaft could'ft thou bee, that were not fub-

jedtoaBeaft . and what a Beaft art thou already, that
feeft not thy lofle in transformation.

»/tpe. Ifthou could'ft pleafe me
With fpeaking tome thou might'ft

Have hit upon it heere-

The Common wealth ofAthens, is become
AForreft ofBeafts*

Tim. How ha's the Afle broke the wall, that thou art

out ©fthe City.

Ape, Yondercomes a Poet and a Painter

The plague ofCompany light upou thee:

I will feare to catch it, and give way.
When 1 know not what elfc to do.
He fee thee againe.

Ttm. Wficn thereis nothing living but thee,

Thou (halt be welcome.
I hsd rather be a Beggers Dogge,
Then ayfpsmantm.

Ape. Thou art the Cap
Ofall the Fooles alive.

Tim, Would thou wert deanc enough
Tofpitupon.
Ape. A plague on thee,

1 hou art too bad to curfe.

Tim. AllVillaines

That do ftand by thee,are pure.

-Ape. There is no Leprofic,

But what thou fpeak'ft.

Tim. If I name thee, lie beate thee;

Bat I fliould infed my hands.
"

^pe. I would my tongue

Could rot them off.

Ttm. Away thou iffue ofa mangy doggC"
Collerdocs kill me.
That thou art alive, I fwoond to fee thee.

Ape, Would thou would'ft burft,

Ttm. Away thou tedious Rogue, I am forry I lhall lofe

aftonebyihee,

Afe. Beaft.

Tim. Slave.

Ape. Toad.

Tim', Regue, Rogue,Rogue.
I am ficke ofthis falfc world,and will love nought

But oi^en the meere neccflities upon't

;

Then Tiiwtfwprefently prepare thy grave :

Lye where the light Fome ofthe Sea may beate

Thy grave-ftone dayly, make thineEpitaph,

That death in me, at others lives may laugh.

O thou fweete King-killer, and deare divorce

Twixt naturallSunneand fire: thou bright defilcr

©fHimeui pureftbed, thou valiant Mars,

Thou ever, young,frefh,Ioved,and delicate wooer,

Whofe blulh doth thawe the confeaatcd Snow
That lies on Dians lap.

Thou vifibic God,
That fouldreft clofe Impolfibilitics.

And mak'ft them kifle ; that fpeak'ft with every Tongue
To
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To every purpofe ;O thou touch ofhearts,

Thinke thy flave-man rebels, and by thy vertue

Set them into confounding oddes, that Beafts

May have the world in Empirco

^p»- Would'tvverc fo.

But not till I am dead, llcfay th*haftGold s

Thou wilt be throng'd too ftiortly.

Tim. Throog'dtoo?
I»

Tim. Thy backe I prythee,

^pf- Live, and love thy mifery,

Ttm. Long live fojaiidfo dye* lam quit* -

jife. Mo things like men;
Eate Timouj and abhorre then. Exit Apemn

Enter the Bandetti.

1 Where fliould he have this Gold ? It isfome poorc

Fragment, fomc flender Ort ofhis remainder : the ojeerc

want ofGold, and the falling from ofhis Fricndcs, drove
him into this MelanchoUy-

2 It is nois'd

He both a mafle ofTreafure,

5 Let us make thealTay upon him, ifhe care not forV,

he willfupply us eafiJy : if he couctoufly referueit, how
fliall'sgetit^

2 True : for he bearcs it not about him

;

1 is hid.

1 Is not this hcc?
AU, Where ?

2 'Tis his dcfcriptioii.

3 He? I know him.
jiQ. Save thee Tiww,
Tim. NovvTheeves.
yiU, Soldiers, not Theeves. * '

Ttm. Both coo.&ndwomcns Sons.

<iAiU We are not fhcev es, but men
That much do want.

Tim. Your greateft want is, you wont much ofmeat

:

Why Ihould you want? Behold, the Earth hath Rootes

:

Within this Mile breake forth a hundred Springs:

TheOakes bcare Maft, the Sriers Scarlet Hips,

The bounreous Hufvvifc Nature, on each bufh,

Layes her full Mefle before you. Want? why Want ?

I We cannot live on G rafl'e, on Berries, Water,

As Beafts,and Birds,and Fijfhcs.

Ti. Nor on the Beafts tbcmfelves, the Birds and Fillies,

You muft eate men. Yet th^ankes I onuft you con.

That you arc Thceves proftft : that you worke not

In holier fliapes ; For thereis boundleflc Theft

In limited ProftHIons. Rafcall Theeves

Hccre sGold. Go, luc'.c thefubtle blood o'th Grape,

Till the high reai/our Teeth your blood to froth.

And (o fcape hanging- Truft notthePhyfitian,

His Anndores are poyfoRj and he flaycs

Moe then you Rob : Take wealth, and live together.

Do Viliaine do, Hnce yOu proteft to doo'c.

Like W orkemen, ] Ic example you with 1 heevcry

;

The Sutincs a Theefe, and with his grcu actraiTlion

Rbbbei cht valk Sea« 1 he Mooiies au ar; ant Theefe*

And her pale fire. Ore {hatches from rhe Sunne.

The Seas a T heefe,w ho'e iiq'iid Surge, refolues

The Moorie into Salt tcaves. T e Earth's a Theefe,

That t^eds and breads by a composure ftolne

From gen'raliexcrcinent : each thlik's a Tlicefc.

The La-ves, your curl e and whip, intheirrough power

Ha's uncheck'd Theft. Love not yourfelves.away,
Robone another, there's more Gold, cut tbroatts.

All that you meete are Theeves : to Achens go,
Breake open llioppes, nothing can you fteaie

But Theeves do ioofe it : fteale Uflc, for this I give you
And Gold confound you howfoere • Amen-
. 3 Has almoftcharm'dinefrommyProfcllIon, by per-

fwading me to it.
;

I 'lis in the malice of mankinde, that he thus advifcs

vsnotto have vs thrive in our myllery,
a He belceve him as an Enemy,

And give over rny 1 rade.

1 Let vs firit fee peace in Athens, there is no time To

miferable but a man may be true. Exeunt Theeves.

Snter the Stvperdto Timon,

StT». Oh you Gods

!

Is yon'ddirpis'd and ruinous man my Lord ?

Full oi decay and fayling? Oh Blonumtnt
And wonder ofgood deeds, evilly bcrtow'd i

What an alteration ofHonor has defp'rate want made ?

What vildcr thing upon the earth, then Friend?,

Who can bring Nobleft mindes,to bafcft end?.

How rarely docs it meetc with this timcs-guife.

When man was wiOittolove his Enemies:
Grant I may ever love, and rather woo
Thofe that would mifcreefe me, then thofe that doo.

Has caught me in his eye, I will prefent my honeO griefe

unto him; and a* my Lord^ftill ferve him with my life.

My deereft Mafter.

Tim. Away : what art thou ?

.y^tfw. Have you forgot me.Sir?
Tim, Whydoft askc that? I haue forgot all men;

Then ifthou grunt'ft th'art a man,
I have forgot thee.

Stew, An honeft poore feruant ofyours.
Tim, Then I know thee not

:

I never had honeft man about me,T all,

1 kept were Knaves, to ferve in mcate to Vill&ines,

Sttw. The Gods are wicncfle,

Nev'r did poore Steward wcare a truer greefc

For his undone Lord, then mine eyes tor you*

Tinu What doft thou wecpe ?

Come neerer- then I love thee

Becaiife thou art a woman, and difclaim'ft

Flinty mankinde: whofeeyes do never give.

But thorow Luft and Laughter : pittie's fleeping : (ping.

Strange times that weepe v/ich laughing, not with wec-

Stew. I begge ofyou to know me, good my Lord,

T'accept my greefcj and whifft this poore wealth lafts,

To entertaine me as your Steward ftill,

Tim, Had I a Steward

So true, fo iuft, and now fo comfortable f

It almoft turnes my daungerous Nature wild.

Let me behold thy face : Surely? this man
Was borneofwoman.
Forgive my generall, and esceptlcfle l aflinefTe

You perpetual! fobtr Gv.<d^. I do pi ociaime

One honeft tnan ; Mii:,akemenot,butone;

No more J pray, and hee':$ a Steward.

How faine would I have hated all mankinde.

And thou redccm'ft thy felfe. But all fave thee,

I fellwithCurfes,

Me thinkes thou art more honeft notv then wife s

For, by opprelTingand betraying Dee,

n 2 Thon;
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Thou tnight'ft have fooncr got another Service

:

For many, fo arrive at lecond Mafters,

Vpon the« firll Lords neckc. But tea me true,

( tor I muft ever doubt, though ne're fo liire)

Isnotthy kindncffefubLlc.couetous,

If notaVfuring kindnefle, and as rich men dealeGuifts,

Expeding in returnc twenty for one ?

SterpNo ipy moft worthy Mafter,in whole brcft

Doubt, and lufped (alas) arc plac d to late :

You fliould havefear'd falfe times,when you did Feaft.

Sufped itill comes v. hert an cftatc is leaft,

I hat which I fhew. Heaven knowcs, ii> mecrely Love,

Duty,and Zeale, to your unmarched minde;

Care of your Food and Livmg, and beleeve it.

My moit honovr'd Lord,

For any benefit that points to mee.
Either In hope, or prefcnt, I'de exchange

For this one wifli, thatyou had power and wealih

To requite me, by making rich your felfc.

Tifft. Looke the 'tis fo : thou fmgly honed man>

Heeretake : the Gods out of my mifery

Ha's fent the Treafure. Go, live rich and happy

.

But thuscondition'd : Thou flialt build from men:
Hate all,curfe all, fhew Charity to none.

But let the famifht fle{h Aide from the bone, '

Ere thou releeve the Begger. Give to dogges

Whatthoudenyefttomen. LttPrifons fwallow'cm.

Debts wirher'em to noihing, be men like hiafted woods

And aoay Difeafes licke vp their falfe bloods,.

And fo farewell, and thrive.

J'rw. O let me itay and comfortyou my Mafter: ,

7#w. Ifthou hat'ft Curfes

Stay not.- flye, whil'ft thou art bleftand free

:

Ne're fee thou man, aud let me ne'rc fee thee. Sxit»

Enter Poet
J
and Tainter.

Pai». As I tooke note ofthe place, it cannot be farrc

Where he abides,
•

'

'Poet. What'sto be thought ofhim ?

Does the Rumor hold for true.

That hee'slo full ofGold?
Painter. Certaine.

-Alcihiades ve^poxu it .• Phrima^ndTimAtidrd

Had Gold ofhim^hc likewife enrich'

d

Poore ftragling Soldiers, with great qu amity.

'Tislaide, he gave unto hisStevvard

A mighty fumrae.
Poet. Then this breaking ofhis.

Ha's beenc but a try for his Friends ?

/•rfw/tfr.Nothing cife

:

You lhall fee him a Palme in Athens againe.

And flovrifh with thehigheft;

Therefore, 'tis not amifle, we tender our loves

To him, in this fuppos'd diftrclfe ofhis

;

It will fhew honeftly in us.

And is very likely,to loade our purpofcs

With what they travaile for.

Ifit be a iuft and true report, that goes 1 ^

Ofhis having.

7oet W hat have you now
To prefent untohim ?

Painter. Nothing at this time

But my Vifitation : onely I will promife him
An excellent Peece.

*Poet. I muft feme him fo too;

Tellhim of an intent that's comming toward him.^

Painter. Goodasthebcft
Promifing, is the very Ayre o'th'Time

;

It opens the eyes ofExpedation.
Perfoj-mance, is ever the duller for his i&c.
And but in the plainer and fimplcr kind ofpeoplcj
The deede ofSaying is quiet out ofufe.
To promife is moft Courtly and faihionable

;

Performance, is a kind of Will or Teftament
Which argues a great fickeneifein his iudgement
That makes it.

Enter Timott from hU Cave'

Timen. Excellent Workeman,
Thou canft not paint a man fo badde
As isthyfelfe.

^oet. I am thinking

What I fhail (ay I have provided for him :

It muft bea pcrfonatingofhimfelfe:
A Saryre againft the foltnefle of Profperity,
With a Difcovery of the infinite Flatteries

That follow youth and opulency.
Ttmon. MuiUhou need t

s

Stand for a Viilaineinthineowne Worke ?

Wilt thou whip thine owne faults in other men ?

Do fo, I have Gold for thee.

Peet, Nay let's feeke him. ^

Then do w/e finne againft our owne eftate,

W hen we may profit meete, and come too late.

Puinter, True :

When the day ferues before blackc-corner'd night

;

Finde what thou wanc'ft,by fret and offer'd light.

Come.
Tim, He meete you ar the turne

:

What a Godo Gold,*th3t he is worfliipt

In a baler Temple, then where Swine feede ?

'Tis thou that ngg'fl the Barkc,and plow'ft the Fome,
Setleft admired reverence in a Slave,

To thee be worfhipt,and thy Saints for aye

:

Be crown'd with Plagues, that thee alone obay.

Fit I meete them.
Poet. Hailc woi thy Timon,

Pain. Our lare Noble Matter.

Timon. Ha/e I once liv'd

To fee two honeft men
Toet. Sir:

Having often ofyour open Bounty tcfted,

Hearing you were retyr'd, your Friends falnecfF,

Whotc ihankck{reNaturei(0 abhorred Spirits)

Notallthe VVhippes of Heaven,are large enough,

What,to you,

Whcfe Starre-like NoblenelTe gave life and influence

To their whole being ? I am rapt, and cannot cover

The monftrus bulkc of this Ingratitude

With any fizc ofwords.
Timon. Let it go.

Naked men may ^e't the better i

You that are honeft,by being what yov arc.

Make them beft feene, and knowne.
Pain. He, and my felfe

Have travail'd in the great fhowrc ofyour guifts#

Andfwcetlyfeltit.

Timon, I, you are honeft men.

Painet* We arc hithercomc
To offer you onr Icvice.

Timon, Moft honeft men
Why
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Why how (hall I requite you ?

Can you eate Roots, and drinke cold water, no?

"Both. Whac.wecan do,

Wee'l do to do you feruice.

Tim. Y'are hoiicfl: men,
Y'havc heard that I have Gold,

I am fureyou havcjfpeake truth,y'are honcft men,

Pain^ So it is faid my Noble Lord,but therefore

Came not my Friend, nor I.

TimoM, Good hontft man : Thoadraw'U a countcrfet

Beft in all Athens, th'art mdeed the beft.

Thou counterfet'it fcoli lively.

Pain^ So,fo,my Lord,

Tim. E'He lb fir as I fay.And for thy 6clion,

Why thy Vcrfe fwels with ftuffc fo fine and fmootb,

That thou art even Naturaliin thine Art.

But for all this(my honeft Natur'd friends)

Imuft needs fay you have a little fault,

Man y 'tis not monftrous in you, neither wifh I

You take much paines to mend.
"BethJ Befeech your Honour

To make it knovvne to us.

Ttm. You'l take it ill.

Both. Moftthankefully,my Lord.

Tfmon, Will you indeed ?

Both. Doubt it not worthy Lord.

Ttm^ There's never a one of you but truftsa Knave,

That mightily deceives you.

Both, Do we,my Lord ?

Tim. I,and you heare him cogge.

See him difl'cmble.

Know his grolfe patchery, love him,feedc him,

Keepe in your bolomc,yet remaine alfur'd

Thatht'sa made-up-Villainc.

Tain. 1 know none fuch, my Lord,

Toet. Nor I.

Tim. Lookcyou,
1 love you well, lie give you Gold
Rid me thefe Villair.es from your companies

;

Hangthtm, or ftab '.hem, drowne them indraught,

Conf-ouud theJ) by fome courfe, and come to me.
He give you Gold enough.

Both. Name them my Lord, let's know them.

Tim. You that way, and you this :

But t'.vo in coa?pany :

Each man a part, all fingle,and alone,

Yet an arch Villaine keepes him company :

If where thou art,tvvo Villaines fliallnotbe.

Come not neerehim. If thou would'ft not recide

But where one Viilaineis,then him abandon.

Hence, packe, there's Gold, ye came for Gold ye fiaves:

Yon have worke for me , there's payment,thsnce.

You are an Alcumift, makeGold ofthat

:

Out Rafcall dogges. £xemt,

£nter StewAtd^ and trvo Sectors*

Sterv. It is vainc that you would fpeake with Tintan

:

For he is fet fo oncly to himfelfe.

That nothing but himfelfe, which lookes like man.
Is friendly with him.

i.Scn. Bring us to his Cave.

It is our part and promife to th'Athenians

To fpeake witl i Ttman.

2,Sefi. At all times alike

Men are not fiill the fame ; 'twas Time andGreefes

Thatfram'd him thus. Time with his fairer band,
Offering the Fortunes ot his former dayes.

The former man may make him : bring us to bira

And chanc e it as it may

,

SteTP. Heere is his Cave

:

Peace and conrent be heere- Timo»,Tf^oft,

Lookcout,and fpeake to Friends : I h'Athenians

By two of their moft reverend Senate greet thte ;

Speake to them Noble ftmeri.

Ettter Timon out of hit Ca ve.

Tim. Thou Sunne that comfort burne,
Speake and be hang'd :

For each true word, a blifter, and each falfe

BeasaCathcrizing to the root o'ch'Tougue,
Confummg jt with fpeaking.
I V^onhy Timcfn.

Tim. Ofnone but fuch as you,
And yon of Ttmon.

1 The Senators of Athens,grtet thee Timon,
Tim. Ithankethem,

And would fend thtm backe the plague.

Could 1 but catch it for thepi.

I O forget

What we are forry for our felvcs in thee ;

The Senators, wi;hone confent oflove,
Intreate thee backe to Athens, who have thought
On fpeciall Dignities, which vacant lye

For thy belt ule and wearing.

2 TheyconfefTe

Toward thee, forgctfulntfle too generall groffe;

Which now the publike Body, which doth fildome
Play the re-canter, feeling in itfelfe

A lacke of7«zwfl«/ayde, hath fince withall

Of it owne fall,rcftiainirig aydc to Timon

^

And fend forth us,tomakt theirlorrowed renderj

Together, with a rccompence more fruitfuil

Then their offence can weigh di -.'^ne by the Dramme,
I cveii Lch heapts and fuinmcS ot Love and Wealth,
As fiiall to ttiee blot out, what wrongs were theirs.

And writein thee the figures of their love,

Ever to read them thine.

Tim, You witch mt in it

;

Surprize meto the very brinkeofteares;

Lend me a Fooles heart, and a woinans eyes.

And 1 f e beweepe thefe comforts, .vorthy Senators;

1 Therefore fo pleafe thee to returnc with us.

And ofour Athens, thineand ours to rake

The Captainefhip, thou fhaltbe met with thankes.

Allowed with ablolute power and thy good name
Live with Authority : ib foonewe fhall diive backc

Ot Mctbiades h'approaches wilde

Who like a Boarc too favagc, doth root up

His Countries peace.

2 And fliakes his threatning Sword
Againft the walls ofAthsns,

I Therefore Timon,

Tim. Well fir, I will: therefore I will fir thus:

If AlcibiiAes kill my Countrymen,

Let Alctbiiid;sVm>y^ X^cix^oiTtmon,

That Timonccircs not, But ifhe facte faire Athens,

And take our goodly aged men by'th'Beards,

Giving our holy Virgins to the ftaine

Of contumelious, beallly, mad-brain'd warre :

Then let him know, and tell him T»>wo»fpeakesit.

^ H 3 In



J n pitty ofour aged, and our youth,

J cannot choofe but tellhim I hat I care not.

And Ice him tak t at vvorft : For their Knives care not,

W hile you have throats to anl'wcr. For my felfe.

There's not a whittle, in th'unruly Campe,
But! do prize it at my love, before

The reverendft Throat in Athens. So I leave you

To the protCw'tion of the profperous Gods,

As Thceves to Keepers.

Stew. Stay not, all's in vaine.

Tim. Why I was writing of my Epitaph,

It will be leene tomorrow. My longHckntfTe

Of Health, and Living, now begins to mend.

And nothing brings me all things. Go, live ftiU,

Be i-Alcihh^s your plague
; you his.

And laft fo long enough.

1 We fpeakc in vaine,

Tim. But yet I love my Country, and am not

One that reioyces in the common wracke.

As common bruite doth put it.

I That's well fpoke.

Tim» Commend me to noy loving Countreymen.

1 Thcfe words become your lippes as they pafle thorow

them,
2 And enter in our eares, Hke great Triumphers

In their applauding gates.

Tim. Commend mc to them.

And tell them, that to cafe them oftheir greefes.

Their fearcs ofHoftile ftrokes, their Aches lofles.

Their pangs ofLoue, with other incident throvves

That Natures fragile VefTell doth fultaine

In Ufes uncertaine voyage, I will fome kindnes do them»

lie teach them to prevent wilde AlcibtAdes wrath.

1 I like this wcll,he will returue againe.

Ttm. I have a Tree which growes hecre in my Clofe,

That mine owneufc inuites mc to cutdowne.

And fhortly muft I fell it. Tell my Friends,

Tell Athens,in the frequence ofdegree,

From high to low throughout,th3t who fo pleafe

To Hop Affliction, let him take his hafte

;

Come hither ere my Tree hath felt the Axe,

A nd har^ himfelfe. I pray you do my greeting.

Stew, Trouble him no further,thus you ftill fhall

Finde him.

Tim. Come not tome againe, but fay to Athens,

Timon hath made his euerlalling Manfion

Vpon the Beached Verge ofthe fait Flood,

Which once a day v^ith his embofied Froth

The turbulent Surge fliall cover ; thither come.
And let my grave-llone be your Oracle :

Lippes, let foure words go by, and Language end :

What is amifle, Plague and Infed:ion mend.

Graves onely be mens workcs,3nd Death their gainc;

Sunne, hide thy Beames,7V»!w» hath done hisRaigne,

SxitTimon.

1 His difcontents are unremoveably coupled to Na-
ture.

2 Our hope in him is dead: let us returne.

And ftraine what other roeanes is left ui3to us

In our decre perill.

1 It requires fwift foot* Sxennt.

Snter fi»o other Senators^ with a UHejfenger.

1 Thou haft painfully difcover'd : arc his Files
As full as they report ?

^ef. 1 have Ipoke the Icaft.

Befides his expedition promifesprefent approach.
2 We fiand much hazard, if they bring not Ttmoit,

wru^^'
^ ^ Currier, one mine ancient Friend,

Whom though in gcnerall part we wereoppos'd.
Yet our old lov^emadea particular force,
And made us fpcake like Friends. I bis man was riding
rrom uilctbtadet to Timotis Cave,
With Letters ofintreaty, which imported
His Fellowlliip i'th'cauleagaintt your City
In part for his lake mov'd .

'

Enter the other Senatort.

1 Heere come our Brothers.

5 No talke ofTtmn, nothing ofhim expe(t,
1 he EnemiesDruwme is heard and fcarefull fcouring
Doth choakc the ayrc with duft : In, a;id prepare.
Ours IS the fall I fcarc,our Foes the Snare. Exettnu

Enter a Sottldier in the Woodsfeeki^g Timtt.
So/. By all defeription this fliould be the place.

Whosheerc ? Sptakc hoa. Noanfwer? What is this?
Tjme» IS dead, who hath out-fti ercht his fpan.
Some Beaft reade this ; There do"s no live a Man.
Dead fure, and this hisGrave,what'sonthisTomb,
I cannot read : the Charra(tcr He take with mx.
Our Captaine hath in every Figure skill

,

An ag'd Interpreter, though yong in daycs

:

Before proud Athens hee s fet downe by this,
Whofe fail the marke ofhis ambition is. €xit

Trumpetsfound, Enter jilcihiades fvith hit Tovers
before Athens,

iAlc. Sound to this Coward and lafciviousTownc,
Our terrible approach.

SoMtids a l^Arlj,

The Senntor t appesre upon the wals.
Till now you have gone on, andjfiUd the time
With all Licentious meafurc, making your willes
The fcope of luftice. Tillnowmy felfe and fuch
As fltpt within the fhadow ofyour power
Have wander'd with our traverft Aimes, aidbrcath'd
Our fiifferance vainly . Now thctimeisflufli,

hen crouching Marrow iu the bearer ftrong
Cries (ofit lelle) no more;Now breathlelTe wrong.
Shall fit and pant in your great Chaircs ofeafe.

And purCc Infolence fhall breakc his windc
With^feareand horrid flight.

I. Sen. Noble and young

;

When thy firft greefes were but a mecrc conczltf

Ere thou had°lt power, or u e had caufe to fearc,

Wefentto thee, to give thy rages Balmc,

To wipe out our Ingratitude, with Loves
Above their quantity.

2 So'didwewooe
^

Transformed Timon to our Citties love

By humble Meflage, and by promift meancs ;

We were not all unkind€,nor all defcrve

The common ftroke of warre,

t Thefewallesofours,

Were not ereded by their hands.from whom
You have recciv'd your greefc : Nor are they fuch,

That thcfe great Towres, Trophecs,& Schools fhould fall

For private faults in them.

2 Nor arc they living

Who
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Who w ere the motives that you firft went out.

Shame (that they warned cunning in excefle)

Hath broke their bearts,Martch, Moble Lord,

Into our. City with thy Banners fprcd.

By decimation and a tythed death j

IFthy Revenges hunger for that Food

Which Nature loathes, take thou the deftin'd tenth.

And by the hazard ofthe fpotted dye.

Let dye the fpotted.

1 All have not offended :

For thofe that were, it is notfquare to rake^

On thofe that are, Revenge : Crimes, like Lands

Arc not inherited, thendeere Countryman,

Bring in thy rank es, but leave without thy rage,

Sparc thy Athenian Cradle, and thoie Kin

Which in the biullcr ofthy wrath muft fall

With thofe that have offended, likeaShepheard,

Approch the Fold, and cull th'infcclcd forth,

But kill not al together.

2 What thou wilt,

Thou rather flialt inforce it with thy fmile.

Then hew too't, with thy Sword.

1 Set but thy foot

Againft our rampyr'd gates, and they (hall ope

:

So tbou wilt fend thy gentle heart before.

To fay thou't enter Friendly.

2 Throw thy Glove,

Or any Token of thine Honour clfc.

That thou wiltufe the warresasthy redreife.

And not as our Confufion : All thy Powers
Shall make their harbour in ourTowne till wee
Have feal'd chy full defire.

^Ic. Then there's my Glove,

Defcepd and open your uncharged Ports,

Thofe Enemies o^TimonsyZnd mine owne
Whom you yourfelves fhall fetout for rcproofc,

Fall and no more; and to attone your feares

With my more Nobie meaning, nor a man
Shall paffe his quarter, or offend the ftrcame

OfRegular lu^xco in your Citties bounds.
But fhall be remedied by yourpubiique Lavves

Atheavieft aiifwer.

^Beth. 'Tis tDofl: Nobly fpoken.

-^/(P»Dcfcend, and ketpe your words.
Enter a CJ^/?jfe»ger.

<Mtf. My Noble General!, Tz/ww is dead,

Entomb'd »ipon the very hemme o'th'Sea,

And on his Gravcftone, this Infculpture which
With wax I brought away-- whofe foft ImprelTion

Interprets for my poore ignorance.

Alcihiadesrexdesthe fpitaph.

Hetre liss a vretched C^<*'fiy wretched Soule bereft^

Seek^not my name: A FU^ue confumeyou^ Catifs left:

Heere lye I Timort^who all living men did hate^

Pa^e hjfi4i»dcurfe thyfill, hutilaj not kere thygate,

Thefe well exprefl'e in thLC thy latter fpiritj;:

1 hough thou abhorrd'ft in vs our humane grcifes,

Scotnd'ftour Braines flow,and thofe oui droplets,which
From niggard Nature fall

j yet Rich Conceit

1 aught thee to make vaft Neptune weepe for aye

On thy low Grave; on faults forgiven. Dead
Is Noble Tfmo»j ofwhofe Menaory
Hcereafter more. Bring me into your Cittyj

And I will ufe the Olive with ray Sword ;

Make war breed peaeeimake peace flint war, make each

Prcfcribe to other, as each others Leach.

Let our Drummes flrike. Exeunt,
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
IVLIVS C^SAR.

^BusTrimus. Sc^naTrima.

EnterFUvtHi^ MurtUut^anAcertaine Cemmoners

euer the Staire,
C3

flauius.

HEncc : home you idle Creatures, get you home

:

' s this a Holiday ? What, know you noc

fBeing Mtchanicall) you ought not walke

Vpon a labouring day^ without the (igne

Ofyour ProfefTion ? Speake, what Trade art thou ?

Crfy. Why Sir, a Carpenter.

cJJf«r. Where is thy Leather Apron,and thy Rule?

What doft thou with thy heft Apparrell on ?

You fir what Trade are you ?

Ctf^/. Truely Sir, in refpcdofa fine Workeman, I am
but as you would fay, a Cobler.

Mur^ Put what Trade art thou ? Anfvvcr me diredly.

Coif. A Trade Sir, that 1 hope I may ufe with, a fafe

Conlciencc, which is indeed Sir, aMenderof badfoules.

F/a. What Trade thou knave ? Thou naughty knave,

what Trade ?

Co^/. Nay I befeech you Sir, be not out with me : yet

ifyou be out Sir I can mend you.

Mffr. What raean'ft thou by that ? Mend mee, thou

fawcy FtUow ?

C^^. W hy fir Cobble you.

F/a. Thou arta Cobler art thou?

Co^, Truely fir, all that I live by , is with the Aule : I

meddle with no Tradefmans matters, nor won>ans mat-

ters ; but withall I am indeed Sir, a Surgeon to old fliooes:

when they are in great danger, I recover them. Aspro-
per men as ever trod upon Neates Leather, have gone up-

on my handy worke.
F/a. But wherefore art not in thy Shop to day?

Why do'i\ thoa leade theie men about thi fireets ?

Cok Truly fir, to weare out their fl:ioocs , to get my
feife into more worke. But indcede fir we make Holy-

day to fee C*/^?-,and to reioyce in his Triumph.
Afftr. Wherefore reioyce ?

What Conqueft brings he home ?

What Tributaries follow him to Rome,
To grace in Captive bonds his Chariot Wheeles^
You Blockes, you ftones, you wprfe then renfleffe things:

O you hard hearts, you cruell men of Rome,
Knew you not Pompej many a time and oft ?

Have you climb'd up to Wailes and Battlements,

To Towres and Windowesf Yca> to Chimney tops,

Your Infants in your Armes, and there have fate

The live-long day, with patient evpe(^ation.

To fee great P ompey pafl*e the ftreets ofRom e %

And when you faw his Chariot but appeare.

Have you not made an Vniverfall fhour.
That Tyber trembled underneath her banLes
To hearc the replication ofyour founds.

Made in her Concave Shores ?

And do you now put on your beftattyre ?

And do you now cull out a Holyday ?

And do you now ftrew Flowers in his way,
That comes in Triumph over Pompey's blood?
Begone,
Runne to your houfes, fall upon your knees.
Pray to the Gods to intermit the plague
That needs mufi: light on this Ingratitude.
F/a» Gojgo, good Countrymen, and for this fault

Alfcmbleall'the pooremen of your fort

;

Draw them to Tyber bankcs,and wccpe your teares
Into the Channell,till the lowed ftreamc
Do kilTe the moft exalted Shores of aU.

£tcemta//the ^mmoners*
See where their bafeft mettle be notmou'd,

' They vanifii tongue-tyed in their guiitincfle :

Go you downethat way towards the Capitoll,
This way will I : Dilrobc the Images,
Ifyou do fi idc them deckt with Ceremonies,

Mur, May\vedofo?
You know it is the Feaftof Lupercall,

F/a, It is no matter, let on Images
Be hung with the C7<e/^r/Trophees : lie about,
Atid drive away the Vulgar from the flreets

;

So do you too, where you perceive them thicke.
Thefe growing Feathers, pluckt from C-f/sr/ wing.
Will make him flyean ordinary pitch,

Whoelfe would foare above the view of men.
And keepe us all in ferv ile fearefulnefle, Sxt»»t,

Enter C'^far^ Anttnjfor tha Coarfe, Calphurniay Portia, lis-

ci^t C*^ero, BrmKS^Ca§ns^(^Mka, a SootjjfAyenaf-.

ter them (Jliure&us and FlarjiM .

Ctef. ^alfhnrKia.

C^kz Peace ho^Cafar fpeakcs.

^^e/, Ca/^hnrniA,

Ca/p. HecremyLord.
Caf Stand you diredly in Antoytio's way,

When he doth run his courfe. jintomo,

jlnt. ^'c/irj my Lord.

^<tf. Forget not in your fpeed Antonh,

To touch Ca/pburtiia : for our Elders fay.

The
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The Barren touched in this holy chace.

Shake off their fterrilccurfe.

Ant. Ifhallrcinember,

When C-ifur fayes Do this jl>is perform'd.

C<ef. Set on, and leave no Ceremony out.

Sooth. C'^lur,

Cif. Ha? VVhocalies?
Coih, Bid every noyfe be ftill : peace yet againe.

C^fC^Nho is it in the preffe^that calles on mc?.

I hearea Tongue fhriller then all the Muficke

Cry, :Spcake, C^tfar isturn'd to heare.

Sooth. Beware the Idcs ofMarch,
CiCyC Whatman is that ?

"Br. A Sooth' fayer bids you beware the Ides ofMarch

C<ef. Set him before mc, lei me fee his face.

Cap, FcIlow,come from the throng.looke open C^far.

C^f- What lay ft thou to me now ? Speake once againe.

Sooth. Beware the Idcs ofMarch.

C<tf. He is a Dreamer let us leave him : Paffe.

Sennet, Exeunt. Manent"Brut. &C4jf.

Cajft. Will you goe fee the order ofthe courfc ?

2>r«r, Not I.

Cajp. I pray you doe*

Brut. 1 am not Gamelom : I do lackc fome part

Ofthat quicke Spirit that is in ty^ntony :

Let mc not hinder C^Jjttti your dcfircs;

lie leave you.

C^jfi' 5r»r«f, Idocobferueyounowoflate;

I have not from your eyes, that gentlenelfe

And (hew ofLove, as I was wont to have

:

You bearetoo ftubborne.andtoo ftrangca hand

Over your Friends, that Loves you.

Bru. C4jfitts.

Be notdeceiv'd : If I have veyl'd my lookc,

I turne the trouble ofmy Countenance

Meerely upon my felfe. Vexed I am
Oflate, with p.lTions offome difference.

Conceptions onciy proper to my felfe.

Which give feme Ibyle (perhaps) to my Behaviours

:

But let not therefore my good Friends be grecv'd

(Among which number Cajfim be you one)

Norconftrue any further my negle'fl.

Then that poore BrMn^ with bimlclfe at warre.

Forgets the fhewes ot Love to oi her men.
Cajp. Then BrHtiti,l have much miftooke yourpaflion.

By meancs whereof, this Brcft ofmine hath buried

Thoughts ofgreat value, worthy Cogitations.

Tell me good 'Brutw^ Can you fee your face ?

Brutus, HoC^jfiHiX

For the eye fees not himfclfc but by reflc(5tion.

By fome other things.

Cajptu. Tisiult,

And it is very much lamented BrutM^

That you have no fuch Mirrors, as will turne

Your hidden worthinefTe into your eye.

That you might fee your ILadow

:

I have heard,

Where many ofthe bcft refpcd in Rome,
(Except immortall Cxfar) (peaking efBrutus^

And gioaning vnderneath this Ages yoake,

Have wifli'd, that Noble BrM$u had his eyes*

Bru. Into V /hat daungers would you
Leade me C^m ?

That you wouid have me feeke into my felfe.

For that which is not in me ?

C*f' Therefore good Bmtm^ be prepar'd to hcarc:

And fincc y©u know you cannot fecyour felfc

So well asbyReflearionjI your Glaffe,

Will modeftly difcoucr to your felfc

That ofyour felfc, which you yctkiow not of.

And be not icalous on me, gentle Brmm

:

Where I a common Laughter, or did ufc

Toftale with ordinary Oathes my loire

To every new Proteller ; ifyoukuow.
That I do fawne on men, and huggc thcmi hard,
And after fcandall them : or ifyou know.
That I profefTcin Banquctting
To ail the Rout, then hold me dangerous.

Fhuripj^andShorn,

Bru. What meanes this Showting?
I do feare,the People chooit C'^fftr

For their King.

C4fi, I doyoufcarcit?
Then muft I thinke you would not have it fo.

'Brtt. I would not CaspHSy yet I love him Well;

But wherefore do you hold me here fo long?

What is it,that you would impart to me ?

If it be ought toward the generall good,
Set Honour in one eye, and Death i'th other.

And I will looke on both indifferently

:

For let the Gods fo fpeed roee,as I love
The name of Honour, more then I fearc death.

C**fi' I know that vcrtue to be in you BrHtut,

As well as f do know your outward favour,

Well, Honoris ihefubiedofmy Story :

I cannot tell, whatyou andoiher men
Thinke ofthis life .• But my fingle felfe,

I had as hcfe not be, as live to be
In awe of luch a Thing, as I my felfe.

I was borne free as C^far, fo were you.

We both have fed as well,and we can both
Endure the Winrers*cold,as wellashce.
For once, upon a Rawc and Gufty day,

The troubled Tyber,chafing with her Shores,

Cafar faies to me, Dar'tt thou Caftw now
Leape ui with mc into this angry Flood,

And IWim to yonder Point ? Vpon the word.
Accounted as 1 was, I plunged in.

And bad hitn foll'-.w • fo indeeo he did.

The Torren' roar'd, arid we did buffet it

With lufty Sinew es, throwing it afide.

And ftemmingit with hearts ofControvcrfic.
But ere we could arrive the P oint propos'd,

C<e/«rcride. Helpeme^^j^**#,or I finke.

I fas fy£neaiy our great anccftor.

Did from the Flames ofTroy, upon his Ihoulder

The old Auchifes beare)fo,from the waves ofTyber
Did I the tyred Cafar :And this Man,
Is now become a God,and Cajjins is

A wretched Creaturc,and muff bend his body.

If C<e/<»r carele fly but nod on him.
He had a Feaber when he was in Spainc,

And when the Fit was on him, I did marke
How he did fhak e:Tis true.thisGod did fliakc.

His Coward lipes did from their colour f5ye.

And that hvnc eye, whofe brnddoth awethe World,
Did looie hi'? I.uftre: I did heare him grone:

I, and that Tongufe ofhis, that bad the Romans
Marke him, and write his Speeches in their Bookes,

Alas, it cried, Give mt lome drinkc Titwiw,
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As a ficke Girle: Ye Gods,it doth amaze me,
A man offuch a feeble temper fhould

So gee the ilarr ofthe Maiefticke world.

And beare the Palme alone.

Shout, FloHri(h.

Bru. Another general! fhout ?

I doc beleeve, that thefe^pplaufes are

For fome new Honors, that arc hcap'd on C^f^r*

_
Caffi, Why man, hedothbeftride the narrow world

Like a Coloflus, and we petty men
Walke under his huge legges,and peepe about

To finde ourfelvesdiftionourable Graves.

Men at fomctiroe, are Mafters ofiheir Fates.

The fault (deerc Brutus) is not in our Starres,

But in our Selves, that we are underlings.

Brmm and Cafur : What fhould be in that Ca^xr ?

Why fliould thatname be founded more then yours

Write them together: Yours, is asfaire a Name:
Sound them, it doth become the mouth afwell.

Weigh them, it is as heavy ; Coniure with'em,

Brmm will ftart a Spirit as foone as ^-s/^r.

Now in the names ofall the Gods at once,

Vpon whatmeatedoth thisour C«pr feede.

That he is growne fo great ? Age, thou art iham'd.

Rome, thou haft loft the breed ofNobieBloods.
When went there by an Age, fince the great Flood,

But it was fam'd with more then with one man ?

When could they fay (till now) that talk'd ofRome,
That her wide Walkes in coropaft but one man ?

Now is it Rome indeed, and Roome enough
When there is in it but one onely man.
Olyou and I , have heard our Fathers fay.

There was a Brutus once, that would have brook'd

Th'eternall Divell to keepe his State in Rome,
As eafilyasa King.

Bru, That you do love me, I am nothing icalous

:

W hat you would worke me to, I have fomc ayme

:

How I have though of this,and ofthefe times
I ftiall recount heereafcer. For this prefent.

Iwould noi fo (with love I might intrcat you)
Be any further moov'd : W hat you have laid,

I will confider: what you have to fay

Iwill with patience heare and finde a time

Both meet to heare, and anfwer fuch highthinges.

Till then my Noble Friend, chew upon this :

Bruttu had rather be a Villager,

Then to repute himfelfe a Sonne of Rome
Vuder thefe hard Conditions, as this time

Is like to lay upon us.

CaJJi. I am glad that my weake words
Have ftrucke but thus much fhew of fire from 'Brutus*

Enter Capirand his T'raine.

Bm, The Games arc done.

And ^<«/<ir is returning.

Cajp. As they parte by,

Plucke Ca-sk^ by the Sleeve,

And he will (after his fowre fafliion) tell yoa
What hath proceeded worthy note to day.

"Bru. I will do fo : but looke you CaJfiWt

The angry fpocdoth blow on C<e/^' /brow.
And all the reft looke like achidden Traine

;

C<lphurm0t Cheeke is pale, and Cicero

Lookes with fuch Ferret, and fuch hery eyes

As we have feene him in the Capitol!

'
'

• '^ i ' ' "

Being croft in Confercnce,by fome Senators,

Cajfi, ^aska will tell us what tlie matter is.

Caf, jiutonio.

C'^f. Let me have men about me that are fat,

Sleeke-headed men, and fuch as flfepc a nights ;

Yond C^Jfim has a leane and hungry iodke,

He thinkes too much : fuch men aredaungerous.
^nt. Feare him not C'^far^ he's not daungerous,

He is a Noble Roinan, and well given.

C<ef. Would he u ere fatter ^ But I feare him not:

Yet ifmy name were lyable to feare,

I do not know the man I fliould avoyd

so foone as that fy^ixQ (^ajfim . He readesmuch,
He is a great obfervt r, and he lookes

QtHtc through the Deedes ofmen. He loves no Playes,

As thou doft Antony : he heares no Muficke

:

Seldome he fmiles, and fmiles in fuch a fort

As if he mock'd himlelfe, and Icorn'd his fpirit

That could be roov'd tofmile at any thing.

Such men as he, be never at heart;? cafe,

Whiles they behold a greater then themfelves,

And therefore are they very dangerous.

I rather tell thee what is to be fear'd,

Then what 1 feare ; for ahvayes I am C<cfar

Come on my right hand, for this eare is deafe,

And tell me truely, what thou think'ft ofhim.

Sennits

£x:unt C <efar andhis Traine,

Coik. You pufd me by the cioake, would you fpeake

with ine ?

Bru. I (aska^ tell us what hath chanc'd to day

That Ciefar lookes fo fad.

Cas^. w liy you were with him, were you not ?

^ru. I fliould not then aske Coil^a what had chanc'd.

C4^^. Why there was a Crowne offer'd him ; and being

offer*dhim, lie put it by with thebacke of his hand thus,

and th ca the people fell a fhouting.

"Bru. What was the lecond noy fe for ?

C^k* Why for that ton.

Cafi. They fliouted ihrice : what was the laft cry for.

^

Cask, Why for that too.

"Brei. Was the Crowne ofter'd him thrice ?

C^sk^ I marry was't, and hec put it by thrice , every time

gentler then other; and at every putting by , mine honefl

Neighbors fhov^'ted.

Caf Who offer'd him the Crowne ?

Coskj Why ntony.

Bru, Tell US the manner ofTc,gentle^<«j;^.

Caska, I can as well bee hang'd as tell the manner ofit

;

It were mceic Fooliry, I didnotmarke it. I fawe Afarl^

Antony offer him a Crowne, yet 'twas not a Crowne ney'

ther, 'twas one of thefe Coronets : and as 1 told you,

hee put it by once : but for all that, to my thinking, he

would faine have had it. Then he offered it to him againe:

then hee put it by againe .- but to my thinking , he was

very loath to lay hts fingers oft it. And then he offered

it the third time : he put it the third time by , and ftill

as fee refus'd it , the rabblemcnt howted , and clapp'd

their chopt hands , and threw uppe ther fweaty Night-

cappes, and uttered fuch a deale of {linking breath,

becaufc C^'"^ refus'd the Crowne, that it had(al-

moft ) choaked C^/^r : for hee fvvoonded , and fell

downeatit : And for mine ownc part, Idurft not laugh,

for feare of opening my Lippes , and receiving the bad.

Ayrc.

Cajfi.
V ' - ' •

- - •
X ^ ^- -iJv, J... I .111 -.J i^
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Caffi. BiK foFc I pray you : what, did C^e/ir fwound ?

Casl^ He fclldowne in the Market-place, and foam'd

at mouth, and was fpeechlefle.

Brnt' 'Tis very Uke he h.-^th the Falling fickencffe.

C*JJi. No, (^afar hath it not: but you, and I,

And honeft C<«i^,we have the falling fickenefl'e.

Ctuki I know not what you meaneby that, but I am
fureCtf/4r felldowne. If .the tag-ragge people did not

dap Iiim. andhifle him, according as he pleas'd, and dif-

pleas'd them, as they ufc to doe the Players in the Thea-

tre, I aaa no true man.
Brut, What faidhe, when he came unto himielfe ?

_

Codk: Mary, before he felldowne, when he perceiv'd

the common Heard was glad he refus'd the Crowne, he

pluckt me ope his Dovblct, and ofFer'd them his Throat

to cut : ana I had beene a man oPany Occupation, if I

would not have taken him at a word , I would 1 might

goeto Hell among the Rogues, andfo heefell. When
he came to himfelFe againc, hefaid. Ifhee had done , or

faid any thing amifle, he defir'd their worlhips to thinke

it was his infirmity. Three or foure Wenches where I

flood, cryed, Abfle good Souie, and forgave him with

all their hearts ; But there's heed to betaken ofthem ; if

C<ejar had ftabl'd their Mothers, they would have done no

lelTe.

Brut, And afcer that, he came thus fad away.

C^ki I.

C^ffi. Did C*cero fay any thing ?

Coi!^. I, he fpoke Greekc
Cajfu Towhatefled?
Coik^y Nay, and I tell you that. He neVe Icoke you

i'th'faceagaiBe. But thofe that underftood him, fmil'd

at one another, and fhookc their heads : but for mine

ovvne part, it was Grcekc tome. I could tell you more

newestoo : Mnrellm and FUvms^ for pulling Scarflfcs

off C£C*rs Imags, are put to filence. Fare you well. There

was more Foolery yet , if I could remember it.

Cajp. Will you fuppe with meto night, Coikaf

Coik^. No,I am promis'dforth.

Cajfi. Will you Dine with me to morrow ?

Coik^. I, if! be alive, and your mind hold, and your

Dinner worth the eating.

Cajfi, Good, I will expe(ft you.

Ca^k: Doe fo ; farewell both.

Sxit,

"Bru. What a blunt fellow is this growne to be ?

He was quicke Metric, w hen he went to Schoole.

CaJJi, So is he now, in execution

Ofany bold or Noble Enteprizc,

How-ever he puts on this tardy forme :

This Rudeneffc is a Sawcc to his good Wit,
Which gives men ftomackc todifgeit his words

With better Appetites

'Brut. And ib it ts :

Forthlstime I willieaveyou:

To morrow ifyon pkafe to fpaake with with mc,

I will come home to you : or ifyou will.

Come heme to me, and I will wait for you.

I will doe fo: till then , thinke ofthe world.

Exit 'Brutus.

Well 'Brutas , thou art: Noble yet I fee,

Thy houourable Mettall may be wrought
From chat it is dilpos'd , therefore tis meet,

That Nobic mindes keepc ever with their likes:

For whofo firme , that cannot be feduc'd }

C^ftr doth bearc me hard, bnt he loves Brutuf.

If I were Brutus now,and he were CaJJius,
He fliould not humor me. I will this Night,
In feverall hands, in at his Windpwes throw.
As ifthey came from feverall Citizens,

Writtings, all tending to the great opinion
1 hat Rome holds of his Name : wherein obfcarcly
Crf/5[r/ Ambition fhallbe glanced at.

And after this, let Cafirleit him fure.

For wee will lhake him, or worfe dayes endure.

Thunder
J and Lightning. Snter Caskf,

attd Cicero.

Exit.

Cic. Good even, Caska : brought you C<epir home?W hyaj-e you breathlelTe, and why ftare you fo ?

Cttskf Arc not you mov'd, when all the fway ofEarth
Shakes, like athingunHrme ? O Ciaro,
I have leene icmpefts,w hen the fcolding Winds
Haveriu'd the knotty Oakes, and Ihavefeene
Th'ambitious Ocean fweli, and rage, and foaoie.

To be exalted with the threatning Clouds

:

But never till to Night, never till now,
Did I goe through aTempeft-dropping-fire.
Eyther there is a Civill ftrife in Heaven,
Or elfe the World, too fawcy with the Gods,
Incenfes them to fend deftru(?^ion.

fie* Why, faw you any thing more wondcrfull ?

Cask.' A common flavc, you know him well by fight,

Held up his left hand, which did flame and burnc
Like twenty Torches ioyn d{ and yet his hand,
Notfenfible offire.remain'd unfcorch'd.

Befides, I ha not fince put upmy Sword^
Againft the Capitol! 1 met a Lyon,
Who glaz'd upon me, and went furely by.
Without annoying mc. And there were drawne^
Vpon a heape, a hundred gaftly Women,
Transformed with their fcare,whofwore,they faw
Men, all in fire, waike up and downe the ftreejes.

And yelkrday, the Bird of Night did fit.

Even at Noone day, upon the Market place,

Howting,and fhreeking. When thefe Prodigies

Doe fo conioyntly meet,lct not men fay,

Thefe are their Reafons they are Narurall

:

For I bcleeve, they are portentous things

Vnto|the Clymarc, that they point upon.
CtP' Indeed, itis a ftrangedifpofed time

:

But men may couftrvc things after their fafliion,

C(eane from the purpofe ofthe things thcmfelves.
Comes C'^^far to the Capitoll to morrow ?

^<ix^. He doth for he did bid Antonio

Send word to you, he would be there tomorrow.
Cic. Good-night then,C4//^:

This difl-urbed Skie is not to walkc in.

Caskc Farewell Cifw.

Exit Cicero.

Snter^afiuf,

Cafl. Who's there?

C^ski A Romane.

C^ffi' Cask^f by your Voyce.
Cask^. Your Eare is good.

Cafftuiy what Night is this >

(^ajfi. A very pleafing Night to honeft men.

C<*ik: who ever knew the Heavens menace fo?

Cajfu Thofe that have knowne the Earth fo full of
faults.

For
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For my part.I have walkM about the ftrccts.

Submitting me unto the perillous Night;

And thus unbraced,C<fji(4,af you fee,

Havebar'd my BofometotheThundcr-ftone:

And when the crofTeblew Lightning feem'd to open

The Breft ofHcaven.Idid prefent my fclfc

Even in the ayme,and very flafh of it. Cuens?

Cask^ But wherefore did you fo much tempt the Hea-

It is the part of men,to feare and tremble,

W hen the moft mighty Gods,by tokens fend

Such dreadfull Heraulds,to aftonifh us.

Cajfi. You aredull,^*«/j^d.-

Andthofe fparkes oFLife that fliould be in a Roman,

You doe want or elfe you ufe not.

You looke pale.and gaze and put on feare.

And caft your felfe in wonder.

To !ee the ftrange impatience ofthe Heavens:

But it you would confider the true caufe.

Why all thefc Fires.why all thefe gliding Ghofts,

Why Birds and Beafts,from quality and kinde.

Why Old men,Fooks,and Children calculate.

Why all thefe things change from their Ordinance^

TheirNatures,«ndpre-formed Faculties,

To monrtrousquality ;vvhy you fliall finde,

That Heaven bath infus'dihcm with thefe Spirits,

To make them Inftrmentsoffcarc,and warning,

Vnto fome monftrous State.

Now couldI(C^ib*)n8nietothceaman,

Moft like this dreadfull Night,

That ThunderSjLighrenSjOpcns Graves,and teares,

As doth the,Lyoii in the Capitoll:

A man no rflightier then thy lelfe,or me.

In perfonall adlion;yet prodigious growne.

And fearefull,as thefer Dange eruptions arc.

C^k.' Tis Cttfur that you meane;

Is It vo^yC'tjfius?

Caf. Let it be who it is:for Romans now
HaveThewes,andLimbes,like to their Anceftors;

But woe the while ,our Fathers mindcs are dead.

And we are govcrn'd with our Mothers fpirits.

Our yoake^and fufferance,lhew us Womaniih.

Ca^k; Indfeedjthey fay,the Senators to morrow
Meane to eftabliih C<ey2fr as a King;

And he fhall wearshisGowne by Sea,and Land,

In every placCjfave herein Italy.

Ca/, I know where I will weare this Dagger then;

C^ffius from Bondage will deliver C*ff^^'

Therein, yee Gods,you make the weake moft'ftrongj

Therein ,
yee Gods,you Tyrants doe defeat.

Nor Stony 7 ower,nor Walls of beaten Braffe, .

Nor ayre-l^fle Dungeon.nor ftrpng Linkes ofIron,

Can be retentive to the ftrength of fpirii:

But Life being v^'eary of thefc worldly Barres,

Never lacks power to difmiffe it felfe.

If I know this.know all the World befideSj

That part ofTyranny that I do5 bcare,

I can iTiake offat pica!ure. Thunderfiill.

(^Mkc So can I

:

So every Bond-man in his owne hand bcares

The power to cancell his Captivity.

(}if. And why fliould C<efarbe a Tyrant therj?

Poore man,I know he would not be a Wolfe,
But that he fees the Romans arc but Shecpc:

He were no Lyon»wcre not Romans Hindcs.

Thofe that with haffe will make a mighty fire.

Begin it with weakc Strawes.What trafli isRome?

What Rubbifh.and whatOfiFall ? when it ferves

For the bafc matter,to illuminate

So vile a thing as Cafar, But oh Griefe,

Where haft thou led me?I (perhapsXpcake this

Before a willing Bond-man:thcn I know
My anfwere rouft be made. But I am arm'd.

And dangers are to me indifferent.

C<cj^. You fpeakc to Caska^znd to fuch a man.
That is no flearing Tell-tale. Hold,my Hand :

Be fadious for reddrefle of ail thefe Griefes,

And I will fet this foot ofmine as farre.

As who goes fartbeft,

O*/. There's a Bargaine made.
Now knowyoUj^<w)^,l havcmov'd already

SomeccrraineoftheNobieft minded Romans
To undcr-goe,wjth me.an Entcrprize,
OfHonourable dangerous confcque;Ke;
And I doe know by this,they itay for me
In Tomptjfes Porch:for now this fearefull Night,
There is no ftirre,or walking in the flreetcs;

And the Complexion ofthe Element
Is Favors,likc the Workewe have in hand,
Moft bloody,fiery,and moft terrible.

Sfster ^ima,

C4skA. Stand clofc a while, for hecrc comes one in

hafte.

Caf. Tis Cinnn^ doe know him by his Gate,

He IS afriend.^<»»«,where hafte youfo?
Qwna, To finde out you ; Who's that, U^tullm

Caf, No, it is C<M;^,one incorporate

To our Attempts. Am I not ftay'd forjCittm}

Cw. I am glad on't.

- What a feareftjU Night?

There's two or three ofus have fccnc ftrange fights.

Ciff Am I not ftay'd for.'tdl'me.

Ci».Yes,you are,O {afsifis.

Ifyou could but w, inne the Noble "BrHtHs

To our party" II

C^f Be you content. Good Cim^ take this Paper,

And leokc you lay it in the Pretors Chayrc,

Where Brmm may but finde it;aiid throw this

In at his Window;fct this up with Waxc
Vpon old BrutHs Statue :all this done,

Repaire to Tomfeyes Porch,where you fliall finde us.

Is Decius BrutusindTrehfsiui there?

Cin. All,but Metellut (jmber,2Lv\^ hee's gone

To fecke you at your houfe. Wclljl will hie.

And fo beftow thefe Papers as you bad me.

Cuf.Dxit done,repayre to Pompeja Theater.

Exit Cinn4.

Come C4»^you and I will yet,ere day.

See Brutui at his houfe- three pans ©f him
Isours already,and the man entire

Vpon the next cncouncerjyeelds him ours.

Cask.. 0,he fits high in all the Peoples hearts;

And that which would appeare Offence in vs.

His Countcnancclike richeft Alchymie,

Will change to Vcrtue,and to Worthineffc.

C4/IHim,and his worth,and our great need ofhim,

You have right well conceited :Iet us goe.

For it is after Mid-oight,and ere day.

We will awake him,and be fure ofhim.

Exetiftt,
j

m m jiSlpi^
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AUusSecmdus.

Enter Brutus in hit Orchid,

BfU. What Lueius, hoe?

I cannotjby the progrdTeofthe Starres,

Give guclfe how nctreto dzy-Lueius,l fay?

I would it were my fault to fleepe fo foundly.

When Z]/«fw,when?avvake,I (ay:what Lttcius}

Enter Luciuf.

Lnct Call'd you.my Lord?
Bru. Get me a Taper in my Study,L»fwj:

W hen it islightcd.come and call me here.

Luc. I will, my Lord. Bxit,

'Bru, It muft be by his death:and for my part,

I know no perlonall caufe,to fpurne at him,

But for thegenerall. He would becrown'd:

How that might change his nature , there's the queftion?

It is the bright day^that brings forth the Adder,

And that craves wary walking:Crowne him that.

And then i graunt wc put a Sting in him.

That at his will he may doc danger with.

Th'abufe ofGreameire,is,whenit dis joynes

Remorfc from Power:And to fpeake truth of C<e/4r,

I have not knowne.when his AfFedions fway'd

More then hisReafon. But tisa common proofe.

That Lowlynefle is young Ambitions Ladder,

Whereto the Climber upward turnes his Face*

But when he onceattaincs the upraoft Round,

He then unto the Ladder turnes his Backe.

Lookes in the Cloudsjfcorning the bafc degrees

By which he did afcendcfo C<tfar may;

Then left he may,prevent.And fince rhe Qijarrcll

Will bearc no colour,fGr the thing he is,

Faftiion it thus;that what -he is.augmented.

Would runne to thefc,and thcfe extremities:

And therfore thinkc him as a Serpents egge.

Which hatch*d,wou!d as his kinde grow mifchicYOUSj

And kill him in the fliell.

Znter Lucius*

Lw. The Taper burneth in your Clofet,Sir?

Searching the Window for a Flint,I found

This Paper,thus feal'd up,and I am fure

It did not lye there when I went to Bed.

Oives bim the Letter,

Bru. Get you to Bed againe,it is not day:

Is not t!^^morrow(Boy)che firft ofMarch?

luc. I know nor,Sir.

Bru. L(»e in the Calender,and bring me word.

Luc, I^lljSir. Exit.

Bru. The cxhalationsjwhizzing in the ayre.

Give fo much light, that I may reade by them.

Opens the Letter,and reades,

Brutus thou fleeffi\«wake,andfee thy felfe:

Shall Romey&c.fpeak,e,firtke,redrtjfi,

Brutus^thoufieep'fi.arpake.

Such inftigations have becne often dropt.

Where I ha"e tooke them up:

Sha/IR»m» &c. Thus muft I piece it out.*

Shall Rome ftand under one mans awe?What Rome?
My Anccftors did from the ftreetes ofRome
IhtTarejuin drive,when he was call'd aKing.

Sfeiike,firtkeyredre^e. Am I entreated

To fpeake,and ftrikc?0 Rome,! make the proraifc,
If the rcdrefte will follow, thou rccciveft
Thy full Petition at the hand oCBrutus,

Enter Lucius.

Luc, SifjMarch is wafted fifteenc daycs.

Knocke within.

Bru. Tis good . Go to the Gate,fome body knocks: I

Since C^fstus firft did whet me againft C<4r,
I have not flept.

Betweene the ading of a dreadful! thing,
And the firft motion,alI the Interimis
Like a 'Phantafmafivzh'idtous Drcame:
The Gentus^znd the mortall luftruments
Are then in councclljand the ftate ofman.
Like to a little Kingdome.fufFt rs then
The nature ofan Inlhrredion.

Enter Lucius,
Luc. Sir,tis your Brother Cafstus at the Doorc,

Whodoth defirc to fee you.

Is he alone?

Luc, No,Sir,there are moe with him*
Bru. Doe you know them?
Luc. No,Sir,their Hats are pluckt about their Earts,

And halfetheir ^-aces buried in their Cloathes,

That by no meancs I may difcovcr them.
By any mark e of favour.

'Brft. Let'em enter:

They arc the FaClion. O Confpiracic,

Sham'ft thou to Ihcw thy dang'rous Brow by Night,
W hen evills are moft fret?0 then,by day

Where wilt thou finde a Caverne darke enough.
To roaske thy monftrous Vilage?Seeke none Confpiracic,
Hide it in Smiles,and Affability:

For ifthou path,thy native (emblanceon.
Not Erebus it fclre were dimme enough.
To hide thee from prevention.

Enter the Confpirators£afsius^ CaskafDeciuSy
'

Ciana^ddeielluSyatidTrebmus^

Caf. T thinkc we are too bold upon your R^:
Good morrow 'BrutuSy'&OQ. we troubleyou?

"Bru. I have beeoe up this howre,awakc all Night:

Know I thefe men,that come along with you?

Caf, Yes,evcry man ofthcmjand no man here

But honors you:and every one doth wifli.

You had but that opinion ofyour felfe,

W hich every Noble Roman beares ofyou.

This isTrebonius,

Bru. He is welcome-hither.

Cafrih\Sjn)ecius Brutus.

"Bru. He is w elcome too.

Caf^lhis^oika ; this^w^ ; and this' , LMetellut

Cimber.

"Bru. They arc all welcome.

What watchfull Cares doe interpofethemfclves

Betwixt your Eyes,and Night?

Caf Shall I intreat a word? Tbtj whi/per*

Dec.Here lyes the Eaft:doth not the Day breake hecre?

Ca^k: No.
Cin. O pardon,Sir,it doth^and yon grey Lines,

That fret the Clouds,are Mcffengers ofDay.

Cask. You iliall confcfTe^that you are both dccciv'd:

Heerc,asIpointmy Sword,the Sunne arifes.

Which is a great way growing on the South,

Weigh-
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Weighing theyouthfull Seafon ofthe yeare.

Some two moncths hcnce,up higher toward the North

Hefirft prefcnts hisfirc,andthe high Eaft

Stands astheCapito.l,diredtly heere.

Br». Give me your hands all over,onc by one.

Caf. And let us 1weare our Refolution.

Btu. No,notan Oath- if not the Face ofmen.

The fufferance ofour Soules,the times Abufc;

Ifthefe be Motives wcake,breake off betimes.

And every man hcnce,to his idle bed:

So let high-fighted-Tyranny range on.

Till each man drop by Lottery. But if thefe

(As lam fure they doj beare hre enough

To kindle Cowards^and to fteele with valour

The melting Spirits ofwomen; Then Countrymen,

What necde we any fpurre,but our owne caufe

To pricke us to redreffefW hat other Bond,

1 hen fecret Romans,that have fpokethe word.

And will not psflterPAnd what other Oath,

Then Honcfty to Honefty ingag'd.

That this (hall be,or we will fall for it.

Sweare Priefts and Cowards,and men Cautelous

Old feeble Carrions,and fuch fufferingSoules

That welcome wrongs:Vnto bad caules/weare

Such Creatures as men doubtjbut do not flainc

The even vertue of our Enterprize,

Nor th'inlupreflive Mettle ofour Spirits,

Tothinke,that or our Caufe,or our Performance

Did needc an Oath. When every drop ofblood

That every Roman beares.and Nobly beares

Is guilty of a Icverall Baftardy,

If he do brcake the fmalleft Partide

Ofany promife that hath paft from him.

Caf. But what of Cicer^?? Shall we found him?

I thinke he will ftand very firong with us.

Coik^ Let us not leave him out.

Ci», Nojby no meanes.

Met. O let us have him,for his Silver haires

Will purchafe us a good opinion:

Aud buy mens voyces,to commend our deeds-

It lhall befaydjhis judgement rul'd our bands.

Our youths,3nd wildcnelfe, fhall no whit appears.

But all be buried in his Gravity.

Sru. O name him notjiet us not breake with him.

For he will never follow anything

That other men begin.

Caf. Then leave him out.

Coik: Indeed,he is not fit.

Dec. Shall no man elfe be toucht.but onely C^fof}

(^af, D<rrt//J,well ur^'d:! thinl^ e it is not meet,

MArke AntonjSo well belov'd of C^/<«r,

Should out-live C4!/4r,we fliallfinde of him

A fhrcw'd Contriver. And you know,his meanes-

Ifhe improve them.may well ftretch fo farre

As to annoy us alhwhich to prevent.

Let and ^-f/^ir fall together.

Bru. Our courfe v/ill feeme too bloody. Cam Cajjluf,

To cut the Head cff,and then hacke the Limbes:

Like Wrath in death.and Envy afterwards:

For Antonj,\% but a Limbc oiCafar.

Let's be Sacrificers,but not Butchers Caiw.

We all ftand up againft the fpirit of C<f/ir,
,

And in the Spirit ofmen.there is no blood:

O that we then could come by Cafars Spirits,

And not difmcmber C<cfar 1 But(alas)

C<tf4r muft bleed for it. And gentle Friends,

Let's kill him Boldly,but not Wrathfully:
Let's carvehim,asaDifli fitforthcGods^ '

Not hew him as a CarkalTe fit for Hounds:
And let our Hearts,as fubtleMaifters do,
Stirrc up their Servants to an ade ofRage,
And after feeme to chide.cm. This fhall make
Our purpofe Ncce(rary,and not Envious.
W bich fo appearing to the common eyes, -

We fhall be call'd Purgers not Murderers^
And for CMarkc Amony^thmV.^ not ofhim:
For he can do no more then (^'<c/Srr/Arme,
When C-c/4r/ head is off,

C</.YctIfeare him.
For in the ingrafted lovehebearesto Cafar.

Btft. AIas,good ^/>i«/,do not thinke of him:
Ifhe love C'f**'»^il that he can do
Is to himfelfejtakc thought,and dye for Ca/ari

And that were much he lliould:for he is given
TofportSjto wildenefre,and much company.
Tre^, There is no fcare in him;lct him not dye.

For he will live,3nd laugh at this hcereafrer.

C/ockeftrHi^f^.
Bm. Pcace,count the Clccke.

Caf. TheClocke hath ftricken three.

TreL lis time to part.

Caf. But it is doubtfull yet,

Whether ^««/4r will come forth to day.or noi
For he is Superftitious growne of late.

Quite from'eiie maine Opinion he held once.
OfFantafie,ofDreames,and Ceremonies:
Itmay be.thefeapparant Pro<ligies,

The unaccuflom'd Terror oFthis night.

And theperfwafion ofhis Augurers,

May hold him from the Capitoll to day.

Dec. Never feare that:Ifbebefo refolv'd,

I can orc-fway him:for he loves to heare.

That Vnicornes may be betray 'd with Trees,
And Beares with Glafles,EIcphants with Holes,
Lyons with Toiles,and men with Flattcrcr-s.

But.whcn I tell him,hehatcs Flatterers,

He fayeSjhe doesjbcing then moft flattered.

Let me worke:

For I can give his humour the true bent;

And I will bring him to the Capitoll.

Caf. Nay,we will allofus,be there to fetch him

.

'BrH. By the eight hourejs that the uttermoft?
Cin. Be that the uttermoft,andfailc not then.
Alet. Cains Ligariusdoxh beare dtfar hatred.

Who rated him for fpeaking well ofTomfey,
I wondernone ofyou have thought ofhim.
Bru. Now good Mctellus go along by him

;

He loves me well, and I have given himR^fons,
Send him but hither,and He failiion him.

Caf The morning comes upon's:

Wee'l leave you Brmta^

And friends difperfe your felve6;but all remember
What you have faid,and fbew your felves true Romans.

Bru. Good Gentlemen,looke frefh and merrily,

Let not our lookes put on our purpofes.

But beare it as our Roman Affors do.

With untyr'd Spirits, and formall Conftancy,

And fo good morrow to you every one. Sxemt,
Manet Brmm

Boy.lMciPts : Faft afleepePIt is no matter.

Enjoy the hony-heavy-Dew ofSlumber:

Thou haft no FigureB,nor no Fantafies,

mm s Which
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WhicHbufic car« drawcs , ia the braincs ot men ^

Therefore thouflecp'ft To found.

SHter Portia^

*T»r, !5r«/w, myLord.
'Tirn. Ptrtta, W hat meane you? wherforc rife you now?

It is not for your healcli, thusto commit
Your weakc condition, to the raw cold morning.

For, Nor for yours neither. Y'have ungcntly 'Brmtts

Stole from my bed .• and yeftcrnightat Supper

You fodainly arofc, and walk'd about,

Mufing, and fighing, with your arme <> a-croflc :

And when I ask'd you what the matter was,

You ftar'd upon me, with ungentle lookes.

I urg'd you further, then you fcratch'd your head.

And too impatiently ftampt with your foote ;

Yet I infifted,yetyou anfwer d not, '

But with an angry vvaf:cr of your hand

Gave figne for me to leave you : So I did,

Fearing to ftrengthen that impatience

Which feem'd too much inkindled; and wiihalt;

Hoping it was but an d\c^ ofHumor,
Which fometime hath his houre with every man.

k will not let you eate, nor talke, nor fleepe

;

And couldit woikefomuchuponyourlliape.

As it hath much prcrail'd on your Condition,

I fhould not know you Brutw. Deare my Lord,

Make me acquainted with your cmih ofgreefe,

Bra. I am nor well in health, aiad that is all,

For. BrutHi is wife, and were he not in l«5ilth.

He would embrace the meanes to come by it*

BrH. Why fo I do : good Portia go to bed.

Tor. Is Brutfii ficke? And is it Phy ficall

To walke unbraced, and fiicke up the humors

Of the darke Morning f Wh^t, is Brut;«i fickc ?

And will he fteale out of his wholefomebed

To dare the vile contagion of the Nighty

And tempt the Rhewmy,and unpurged Ayre,

Toaddcunto his fickneffc? Nomy!5r«/w,
You have feme ficke Offence within your minde.

Which by the Right and Vertuc of my place

I ought to know of : Aud upon my knees,

I charme you, by my once commended Beauty,

By all your vowes ofLove,and that great Vow
Which did incorporate and make us one,

That you unfold to me, your felfe ; your halfe;

Why you are heavy, and what men to night

Have had refort to yqu: for heerc have betne

Some fixe or feven,who did hide their faces

Even from darkneflc,

Bru. Knecle not gentle Portia.

Tor. I flnould not ncedc, if you were gentle 'Brmm*
Within the Bond ofMarriage, tell me BrutHs^

Is it excepted, I fhould know no Secrets

That appertaine to you ? Am I your Sclfe,

But as it were in fort, or limitation ?

To keepe with you at Mealcs, comfort your Bed,

And taike to you fometimes ? Dwell I but in the Suburb

Ofyour good pleafurc ? Ifit be nii more,

Ptrti* is 5r»/«f Harlot, not his Wife.

Bru. You are my true and honourable Wife,

Asdecreto me, as arc the ruddy droppes

That vifit my fad heart.

For. If this were true, then fhould I know this fecret.

I graunt I am a Woman; but withall,

A Woman that Lord Brmtu tooke to Wife:
I graunt I am a Woman ; but withall.

A Woman well reputed : C#ir«*/ Daughter.
Thinke you, Iam no ftrongcr thenmy Sex
Being fo Father 'd, and 16 Husbanded ?

Tell me your Counfels, I will not difclofe 'cm i

I have made ftrongproofe ofmy Conftancie,

Giving my felfe a voluntary wound
Hcere,in the Thigh : Can 1 beare that with paticnce»

And not roy Husbands Secrets ?

Byh. O ye Gods !

Render me worthy ofthisNoblc Wife. KrtockS'

HearkCjhearkc, one knockes : Portia go in a while,

And by and by thy bofome fhall partake

The fecrcts ot my Heart.

All my engagements, I will conftrue to thee,

AUtheChaiartcry ofmy fad browcs

:

Leave me with haft, E^it Pmid.

Enter Lucius and Liaarim.

LustM^ who's that knockes.
Luc. Hcere is a ficke man that would fpcake with you,

Bru. Caiw LigariWy that MeteHui fpake of.

Boy, Hand afide. Cairn Ligarim, how ?

Cai. Vouchfafe good morrow from a feeble tonguct

'Bru. O what a time have you chofc eut brave

To weare a Kerchiefe ? Would you were not fickc.

C^i, I am not ficke, x'c'Brutm have in hand

Any exploit worthy the name ofHonor.
"Bru. Such an exploit have I in hand Ligariw,

Had you a healthfull care to hcare of it.

Cai. By all the Gods that Romansbow before,

I heere difcard my ficknefl'e. SouIeofRome,
Brave Sonne, deriv'd from Honourable Loines,

Thou like an Exorcift, haft conjur'd up

My mortified Spirit. Now bid me runne,

And I will ftrive with things impofliblc.

Yea get the better ofthem. What's to do ?

Bru. A peece ofworke.

That will make ficke men whole.

^^i. But are not fome whole,thatwe rouftmake ficke?

Bru . That muft we alfo. W hat it is roy C4#«/,

I (hall unfold to thee , as we are going.

To whom it muft be done.

(^At. Set on your foote.

And with a heart new-fir d, I follow you.

To do I know not what : but it fufficetk

That 'Bru- us leads me on. Thuttdtr*

Brtt. Follow me then. Exeunt,

Thunder and Lightning,

Enter lultw Cafar in htt 7{jght'gowne,

C^far, Nor Heaven, nor Earth,

Have beene at peace to night .•

Thrice hzihCaiphurniayin her fleepe cryed out;

Helpe,ho : They murther C>efar. Who's within?

Enter a Servant.

Ser, My Lord.

Caf. GobidthcPrieftsdoprefcnt Sacrifice,

And bring me their opinions ofSuccefle.

Ser. I willmy Lord. Sxit.

Enter Calphurnia.

C<i/.What meane you C<efar? Think you to walke forth?

You fhal not ftirrcout oFyour hosfe to day,

^rf/.^rf/^ir fhall forth ; the things that thrcatcn'd me,

Nc're look'd but on my backc : When they lhallfcc

The face of C<efar, they are vanilhed.
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Cdlp. C<tf4r,\ never^ood on Ceremonies,

Yet now they fright me:Therc is c^e within,

Befides the things that we have heard and feene.

Recounts moft horrid fights feene by the Watch.

A Lioncflc hath whelped in the ftreets,

And Graves have yawn'd,and yceldcdup their dead;

Fierce fiery Warriours fight upon the Clouds

In Rankesand Squadrons,and right forme of Warrc

Which drizcl'd bloud upon the Capitcll;

The noifeof Battcll hurried in the Ayre:

Horfes did neigh, and dying men did gronc.

And Ghofts did fliricke and fqueale about theftreets.

0 C<e/3«r,thefe things are beyond all ufe.

And I do feare them.

C(ef» What can beavoydcd

Whofc end is purpos'd by the mighty Gods?

Yet C'^far fhall go forth -.for thefe Predictions

Are to the world in generall,as to C£far.

^alp. When Beggcrsdye,thereare no Comets (ecnc.

The Heavens themfelves blaze forth the death of Princes

(^af. Cowards dye many times before their deaths.

The valiant never tafteofdeath but once:

, Ofall the Wonders that I yet have heard.

It feemes to me n»oft llrange that men fliould feare.

Seeing that deathja ncceffary end

Will comcjwhen it will come.
EnteraStrvant,

What fay the Augarers?

Ser. Toey would not have you to ftirre forth to day.

Plucking the intrailes ofan Offering forth.

They could not findea htart within the bcaft.

C£f. T he Gods do this in Ihame of Cowardice:

C<efar fnould be a Bcaft without a heart

Ifhe Ihould ftay at home to day for feare:

No C<2/^rfh3ll not;DaHger knowes full well

That Cdifar is more dangerous then he.

We hcare two Lyons littcr'd in one day.

And 1 the elder and more terrible,

And C^y^r (hall go forth.

Cal. Alas my Lord,

Your wifcdoraeis confum'd in confidence:
,

Do not go forth to day:Call it my feare,

That kcepcs you in the boufc,and not your owne.

Wee'l (end ^J^kii^intonj to the Senate houfe.

And he fhall fay
,
you arc not well to day

:

Let me npon my knee,prevailein this.

Cdif. M<nrke »Antonj fhall fay I am not well.

And for thy humor,! will ftay at home.
EnttrDecius,

Heere's Tytc'ms "Brums he fliail tell them fo.

Dec, ^ic/ar^iW haiIe:Good morrow worthy C<e/art

1 come to fetch you to the Senate boufe.

C<f/. And you are come in very happy time.

To beare my greeting to the Senators,

And tell them that I will not come today:

Cannotjis falfe:and that I dare not,falfer:

I will not come to day,tclUhem fo DeciHS»

Cal. Say he is ficke.

Ccf. Sh^ll C^far fend a Lye?

Have I in Conqueft ftrctcht mine Aroje fo farre.

To beafear'd to tell Gray-beards thetruth-

Dectusyoo tell ^h&rofi<£far will not come.
Dtc. Moft mighty C<6far let me know fomc cau(e.

Left I be laught at when I tell them fo.

Ctf. The caule is in my Will,I will not comSp
That is enough to fatisfic the Senate*

But for your private fatisfaftion,

Becaufe I lovcyou,! will kt you know.
Ca/phurniabeeievny wife,il:ayes meat home:
She dream't to nigb,fhe faw my Statue,

Which like a fountainc,with an hundred fpouts

Did run pure blood:and many lufty Romans
Came fmihng,and did bathe their hands in it:

And thele does [he apply,for warnings and portents,

AHdevilsimmincnrjandcn her knee
Hath begg'd,that I will ftay at home to day.

'^ec. This dreame is all amilTe interpreted,

It was a vifion,faire and fortunate:

Your Statue fpouting blood in many pipes.
In which lo many Imiling Romans bath'd,

SignifieSjthat from you great Rome Ihall fucke
Reviving bloodjsnd that great men fhail prtflc
For Tincl:ures,Staines,Reliques,and Cognilance.
This by CaiphHrma^s Dreame is lignified.

C<ef. And this way have you well expounded it.

Dec, I have,when you have heard what I can fay:

And know itnow,the Senate have concluded
Togive this day,a Crowneto mighty C'efar*

Ifyoufliall fend them word you will not come.
Their mindes may change.Befides,it were a mocke
Apt to be rtnder'd,for fome one to fay,

Brcakeup the Scnate,till another time,

When CAfars wife llial! meetc with better Drcames;
If C<efAr hide himfelfe,ihall they not whifper
Loe C<tfar'\s affraid?

Pardon me Q'^farSox my deere deere love

To your proceeding bidsmc tell you this

:

And reafon to my love is liable.

Ctf/How foolifh do your fears fecmenow Calphurniaf

I am alhamed I did yeeld to them

.

Give me my Robe,for I will go,

inter 'Brutfts^LigariuSy Metelltts.Caska^Tre'

And looke where Cubitus is come to fetch me.
Fub. Goodmorrow CutfarJ

C<f/. Welcome Pfiblius,

What BrfttHSyZTt you ftirr'dfoearelytoo?

Good morrow CaskAiCains Liganusj

C<cfar was ne're fo much your enemy.

As that fame Ague which hath made you leanei

Whatis'taCIocke?
"Bru. Cafaryiis ftruckco eight.

Caf. I thanke you for your paines and curtefie.

£nter nyfntonj.

Sce,-^»/<»»;» that Revels longa-nights

Is notwithltanding up. Good marrow iyfntonj,

j4nt. So to moft Noble f

Ctf' Bid them prepare within:

lam too blame to be thus waited for.

Now^«»<»»novv Metellm:\\ihzt TrebaniuSy

I have an houres talke in ftore for you:

Remember that you call on me to day:

Be neerc me,that I may remember you,
Treb. C^far I wili;and fo neert will I be,

That your beft Friends fhall wiflb I had beene further.

ft/. Good Friends go in, and tafte fome wine with me
And we(like Friends) will ftraight way go together.

BrH, That every like is not the fame,0 Cafar^

The heart ofBrutus earnes to thinke upon, €xemt.
Enter iyirtemidorus.

C£f4r>ber*^tre ofBrutus^tal^e heede ofCafsius\comim
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mere C/ulffiJi4ve mm eje u CynM^trujt not Tret»mMt,m4rk«

•well(JHetellus Cjmhr/DectMs 'Brutw Uves thee not ; Thet*

hMj^wrengd Cmhs LigdrtHs. There is bmone mindeinAU

thefe men,4ndit is hent ng^infi Ctfar: lftho» betft not Immor-

t4/l, hoke 4heMtyott . Stcttritygiues w4j to Conffrr4ey- The

m*ghty Gods defend thee.

Thy J,over z/irtemidorus*

Hccrc will I ftandjtill C<e/*r paflc along,

And as a Sutor will I give him this;

My heart lamcntSjthat Vertue cannot live

Out ofthe teeth ofEmulation.

Ifthou reade this,0 CVyir,ihou maycd liucj

.

Ifnot,the Fates with Traitors do contriuc.

SfiterTortia And Lucins,

Ter, I prythee Boy,runto the Senatc-houfe,

Stay not to anfwer me, but get thee gone.

Why doeft thou ftay?

Lhc. Toknow my errand Madam.
*Tor. I would have had thee there and heercagen

Ere I can tell thee what thou fliould'ft: do there--

0 Conftancy, be ftrong upon my fide.

Set a huge Mountaine'tweene my Heart and Tongue:

1 have a mans minde.but a womans might:

How hard it is for wooaen to keepc counftll.

Artthouhcerc yet?

Luc. MadaOTjWhat fhould I do?

Run to the Capicoll,and nothing elfc?

And fo returnc to you,and nothing elfc?

Per. YeSjbring me word Boy , ifthy Lord lookc well.

For he went fickly forth:and take good note

What Cxfar doth,what Sutorsprcflc to him.

Hearke Boy,wha£ noife is that?

Luc. I heare none Madam.
For. Prytheeliften well:

I
I heard a bufsling Rumor like a Fray,

' And the windc brings it from the Capitoll.

Lttc. Sooth Madam,I heare nothing.

Enter the SoothfAjer.

Pffj-.Comehiiher FeUow,which way haft thou bin?

Sooth. At mineowne houfe,good Lady.

Por. What is*t a elockc?

Sooth. About the ninth hour^Lady.
For. Is Cdtfitr yet gone to the Capitoll?

Sooth. Madam not yer,I go to take my ftand.

To fee him paflcon to the CapitolU

*Por. Thou haft fome fuite to ^rf]r4r,haft thou not?

Sooth, That I have Lady.ifit will pleafe C^/ir

To be fo good to dtfar^zs to heare me:

I fhal! befeechhim to befriend himfelfe.

For, Why.know'ft thou aiiy harmc's intended to-

wards him?

Sooih. None that I know will be.

Much that 1 feare may chance:

Good morrow to you:heere the ftrect is narrow:

The throng that followes C<cf4r at the heeles,

Of Senators,ofPra;tors,common Sutors,

j
Will crowd a feeble man(almoft) to death:

I He get oie to a place more voyd,and there

1 Speake to great Cefar as he comes along. £xit.

7<?r. 1 muftgoin:

Aye mc ! How weake a thing

The heart ofwoman is? O Trutus,

The Heavens fpeede thee in thine enterprise.

Sure the Boy heard mziBrutus hath a fuite

That C*/^*" will not grant. O, I grow faint:

Run LtteiitSf and commend mc to my Lord,

Say I am merry; Come to mc agairtc,

And bring mc word what he doth fay to thcf

.

Flour$Jh.

Enter C4far^Brt4tMs,C4jfmi,C^y4* Decitt/, LMeteHns^Trt'
Ifonius^ Cjma^ylntot,j^,LepduSj yirtemidorMt,Pofi'

/mSyand the Soothftycr.

C</The Ides of March arc come.
Sooth. I C^f4r, but not gone.
yirt. Haiic Ctf/^r:Reaa this Scedulc
Dec. TrebotiMs doth defirc you to ore-read

(At your beft lei(ure)this his humble fuite.

tArt, O C<«/<ir,rcade mine firft.-for mine's a fuite

That touches ^<f/iirneercr. Read it great C^ftr,

Caf, What touches us our fclfe.fhall be lafUferv'd.

-y^rt. Delay not C*/<ir,rcad it inlUntlv

.

fa/. What,is the fellow mad?
P^^. Sirra^givc place.

Caf. Whar,urgc you your Petitions in the ftrcct?

Come to the Capitoll.

Fop. I wifh your cntcrpiiic to day may thrive.

CAf, What enterprizc*7'#f»/<«*?

Pop. Fare you well.

Bru. VJ hit fixdTOfiUftt Len4}

C4f. He wiflit to day our cnterprize might thrire:

I fcarc our purpofe is difcov crcd.

Brtt. Lookc how he makes to C-tyirjmarkcbim.

C4f. Coik* be fodaine/or wc feare prevention.

Brittfis vih^t fliall be dond'Ifthis beknownc,

C<*Jf'>** or C<f/iir never fhall turncbackc.

Fori will flay my felfe.

Bru, (/ifsiusbc conftant:

PopliHsLen4 fpeakcs not ofour purpofes.

For lookc he fmiles,and ^*/ir doth not change.

faf.TreboniHsVnowcs his timc:for look you Brkttu

He drawes ^^M4rkf Antony out ofthe way.

Tfec. W here is (Jiietellus Cimber,let him go.

And prefently prcferre his luite to C«f4r.

Byh. He is addrcftiprelfeneercand fecond him.

Ctn. C<Mi^,you are the firft that reares your hand.

Crf/*. Arc weallrcady?Whatisnow amifle.

That C</4r and his Senate muft rcdrefle?

Mettl. Moft high,moft mighty,and moft puifant C*f4r

Mettlltis Cimber throw cs before thy Scatc

An humble heart.

C^f, I muft prevent thee Cumber:

Thefe couchings, and thefe lowly courtcfies

Might fire the blood of ordinary men.

And turne pre-Ordinance, and firft Decree,

Into the lane of Children. Be not fond.

To thinke that C<e/if beares fuch Rebell blood .

That will be thaw'd from the true quality

With that which melteth Fooles,! meanefwctt words,

Low-crooked- curtfie3,and bafe Spanidl fawning:

Thy Brother by decree is banilhcd:

Ifthou doefl bend,and pray.and fawnefor him,

I fpurne thee like a Curre out ofmy way:

Know, C4fAr doth not wroQg,nor without caufc

Will hebefatisficd.

Met. Is there no voice more worthy thenmy pwnc.
To
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To found more fwcctly in great C'^ftrt care.

For the repealing ofmy banifh'd Brother?

BrH. I kiflle fhy band.but not in flattery C*f^'
Defiriog thcc.that PnUim Ciml^tr may
Have an immediate frccdomc of rcpealc.

C<ejl What Brmuj}

Caf. Pardon Ctfar-.CdfAr pardon:

As love as to thy foote doth Caffitu fall.

To begge infranchifcment for PuNius Cimlnr.

C(t[. I could be well mov'd,if I v/cre as you.

If I couJd pray to moove,Prayers would moove me:

But I am conftant as the Nonherne Starre,

Ofvvhofc true fixt,and refting quality,

There is no fellow in the Firmament,

The Skies are painted withunnumbred fparkes.

They are all Firc,and every one doth fbine:

Butjthere's but one in all doth hold his place.

Sojin the WorldiTisfurnilli'd well with Men,

And Men are Flcfh and Blood,and apprehcnfivc.

Yet in the number,! do know but One
That unaflgyleable holds on his Ranke,

Vnrtjak'dofmetion andtbatl am he.

Let mc a little fliew it,evcn in this:

That I wasconftant O^^^r fliould be banifl^'dj,

And conftant do remainc to kecpe him fo.

Ctn. O C<f/4r.

C<ef, Hence: Wilt thou lift up Olympus?

Great C<tfar,

C<tf. Do not BrutMS bootl cflc kneeic?

Coik. Spcake hands for me.
Tffeyflab C*fAU

CAf. EtTu'Brutem Then fall ^</S»r.

Ci».Liberty,Freedome;Tyranny is dead.

Run hcnce,proclaime, cry it about the Streets.

C/if. Some to the common Pulpits^and cry out

Liberty,Frcedome,and Enfrachilement.

Bru. People and Senators,bc not affrighted;

Fly not.ftand ftilj;Ambitions debt is paid.

Coik^ Oo to the Pulpit 'BrtttfH.

Dec. And Cafstm too.

Brft. Where's r»hlms?

Ct». Hecre.quite confounded with this mutiny.

Met. Stand faft together , left fomc Friend of Cufari

Should chance———
Bru.lAikt not of (landing. PHbltns good checre,

There is no harme intended to your pcrfon.

Nor to no Roman elfc:fo tell them Publtus.

Caf, And leave us Pubtms^ left that the people

Rufhingon us,fhoulddoyour Agefome mifchicfc.

Trn. Do fo.and let no man abide this deedej •

But we the Doer5.

Enter Trehniffs.

Caf. Where is 8-<f«/^#»7?

Treb. Fled to his Houfe amaz'd

;

Men, Wives.and Childrcn,ftare,c:ry out,and run.

As it were Doomefday.
"BrH. Fares,we will know your pleafures:

That we Hiail dye We know.tis but the tims

And drawing daycs our.thjat men ftand upon.

Catkg Why he that cuts off twentyyearcs of life,

Cuts offfo many yeares offeating death.

BrH. Grant that,and then is Death a Benefic:

So are wc Friends.ibat have abridged

His time of fearing death. Stoope Romans,ftoopCj

Aiid Ictus bathe our hands in C<«/3ir/ blood

Vp to the£li)Owes,and befmeareour Swords:

MP
Then walkc wc forth,cvcn to the Market plaice,

And waving our red Weapons o're our heads^

Let's all cry Peacc,Freedomc,and Liberty*

Caf Stoop then.and wafli. How many Ages hence
Shall this our lofty Scene be aded over,
In States unborae^and Accents yet unknowne?
BrM, How many times fhifl Cdtfar bleed in fporr,

Jhzi now on Pewftjfts Bafis lyes along,

No worthier then the duft?

Caf
. So oft as that fliall be,

So often fliall the knot of us be call'd,

The Men that eavc their Country liberty*

What>aU we forth?

Ca/-l every man away.
fliall lcade,and we will grace his heeies

With the molt boldcft,and belt hearts of Rome.
Enter a Servant,

BrH. Soft,who comes heere?A friend oitArttonyes.

Ser. Thus 'BrntHiy^lA my Mafter bid me kncelcj

Thus did Marke Antony bid me fall downe.
And being profl:rate,thus he bad mc fay,

i
BrutHsis Noble, Wifc.Valiant,and Honeft,

Crf/4r-wasMiglity,Bold,RoyalI,and Lovingi
Say,l iove Brtms^m^ I honour himj
Say, 1 fear'd C<«/i»r,honour'd him,andIov*d him.
l£ BrutHtmW vouchfafe,that Antony

May fafely coroe to him,3nd be refolv'd

How C'^fitr hathdefei v'd to lye in death,

^i(irkj^»tony^(iiz]X not love Cisfar dead
So well as Brutus living;but will follow
The Fortunes and Affaires of Noble Brutus,

Thorough the hazards of this untrod State,

With all true Faith. So fayes my Mafter jimtwyl
"Bru. Thy Mafter is a Wife and Valiant Romaoc,

I never thought him vvorfe:

\ Tcllhim,fo plcafe hiai come unto this place

I

He iLall be fatisfiediand by my Honor
Depart untouched.

Ser. He fetch hiai prefcntly. Exit ServMut,
'Bru. I know that we ftiall Irave him well to Friend.

C'*f- I wifti we may ; But yet have I a minde
Thatfearcs him mu£h:andmy mifgiving ftiil

Fallcs fhrcwdly to the purpofe.

Enter Antony,

'Bru. But heere comes Antony;

WfeicoxncLMarkjinteny.

ayfnt.Q mighty C *(*^ ' Doft thou lye fo low?
Are all thy Conquefts,Glories,Triuinphcs,Spoilesi

Shrunke to this little Mcafure? Fare thee well.

I know not Gentlemen whatyou intend.

Who elli: tnuft be let blood,w'ho clfe is ranke?

If I my fclfe,there is no houre fo fit

As Ctif»rs deaths hourcjnor no Inftrum^ut

Ofhalfethat worth,3S thofe your Swords;made rich

With the moft Noble blood ofall this World.
I do befeech yec,ifyou beareme hard,

; Now, whil'fl your purpled hands do reekc and fmoakc

Fulfill your picafure. Live a thoufand yecres,

I (hall not finde my felfe fo apt to dye.

No place will plcafe me fo,no meane of death.

As hccrc by C'^fi>'t and by you cut otf.

The Choice and Mafter Spirits ofthis Age.

Bru.O Antony \ Begge not yoar death ofus:

Though now we muft appeare bloody and crudl^

As by our hands,and this our prefent A<51

You fee we do:Yetfee you but our hands.

And

i
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And this, the bleeding bufinefle they have done:

Our hearts you lee nor,they are pittifull:

And pitty to the gcnerall wrong ofRome,
As fire drives our fii e/o pitty,pitty.

Hath done this deed on Cafar. For your part,

Toyoujour Swords have leaden points CMark* tAntonj;

Our Armcs in itrength of malice,and our Hearts

Of Brothers temper,do receive you in,

With all kinde lovc,goodthoughts,and reverence.

Caf. Your voyce ftiall be as ilrong as any mans,

In the dilpofing of new Dignities.

Sr». Onely bs patient:,till wc have appeas'd

The Multitude,belide themfelvcs with fcare.

And then,we will deliver you the caufe.

Why I,that did love C<e/ar when I ftrooke him.

Have thus proceeded.

J»t. I doubt not of your Wifedome:

Let each man render me his bloody hand.

Firft Marcus Brutus will I fliake with you;

Next CAtus Cafius do I take your hand;

Now Deeius Brutus yours,now yours M<tellus'f

Yours ^i««4;and my valiant C<tii^,yours;

Though Iaft,notleaft in Iovc,yours good TrehoKtus,

Gentlemen all: Alas,what fhall I fay.

My credit now ftands on fuch flippery ground.

That one of two bad wayesyou muft conceit mc'»

Either a Cowardjor a Flatterer.

That I did love thee C<efar,0 tistrue;

Ifthen thy Spirit lookc upon us now.
Shall it not grceve thee deerer then thy death.

To fee thy A»ton)> making his peace.

Shaking the bloody fingers ofthy Foes?

Moft Noble,in the prelence ofthy Coaifc,

Had I as many eyes,as thou hail wounds.

Weeping as hft as they ftreame forth thy blood,

It would become me bettcr,then to dole

Intearmesof Fricndfhip with thine enemies.

Pardon me /«/tW,heere was'tthou bay'd brave Heart,

Hcere did'ft thou fall,and heere thy Hunters ftand

Sign'd in thy Spoyle,qnd Crimfon'd in thy Lethe.

O World!:hou wait theFoireft tothis Hartj

And this indced,0 W orId,the Hart ofthee.

How like a Deere,fl:ricken by many Princes,

Doft ihou heere lye?

['af. Market Antony.

:/^»/. Pardon me Caius Qafsius:

The Enemies of (f<c/4r,niall fay this: .
Then,ina Fricnd,iciscold Moiiefty.

CAf. I blame you not for piaifing C^^far fo,

But what compaifl mcane you to have with us?

Will you bt prick'd in number of our Friends,

Or fhall we on; and not depend on you.^

Anx. Therefore I tooke your hands,but was indeed

Sway'd from the point,by looking downc on C'^far.

Friends am I with you all, and love you all,

Vpon this hope,thac you (hall give me Reafons,

Why,and wherein, C*/^** was dangerous.

Brts. Or elfe were this a favage Spedacic:

Our Reafons are fo full of good regard.

That were you Antony^ the Sonne of^<«y4r,

,
Youfhoudbcfatisfied.

That's alll feeke,

And am moreover futor,thatI may
Produce his body to the Market-plaflt,

And in thePulpit as becomes a Friend;^

Speake in the Order ofhis Funeral!.

I

*

'Bru. You /hall Mitrk^ Anttmj,

Caf. 'Brutus, a word with you:
You know not what you do;Do not confeht
That ^»/fl«7fpeakeiD his Funeral!:

Know you how much the people may be mov'd
By that which he will utter.

By your pardon:
I will my iel fe into the Pulpit firft.

And fhcw thereafon of cur C«/<»rj death.

What Antony fhall fpeake,! will proteft

He fpeakes by leavcjandby pcrmifsion:
And that we arc contented C'^far fliall

Have all true Rites,and lawtull Ceremonies,
It fhalladvantage morc,then do us wrong.

Of. I know not what may fall,! like it not.

'Bru. Mark« .Anttny^tz'ic take you C<e/ir/ body;
You fhall not in your Funerallfpecch blame us,

But fpeake all good you can devife of ^^/^r.

And layyoudoo't by oDrpermifsion:
Elfe fhall you not have any hand at all

About his Funeral!.And you fhall fpeake

In the fame Pulpit whereto lam going,

Aftermy fpeech is ended.
Ant. Be it fo-

Idodcfirc no more.
'Bru. Prepare the body thcn,an«l follow us. 'B.xtnnt.

Manet Antony.
O pardon me,thou bleeding peeceof Earth:

That I am meeke and gentle with thefe Butcbcri'.

Thou art the Ruines ofthe Noblefl man
That ever lived in the Tide of Times.
Woe to the hand that fhed this coftly Blood.

Ouer thy wounds,now do I Prophcfie,

(which like dumbe mouthes do ope their Ruby lips.

To begge the voyce and utterance ofmy Tongue)
A Curie fhall light upon the limbes of men;
Domcftickc Fury,and fierce Civill,ftrifc,

Shall cumber all the parts ofItaly;
Blood and defttucflion fhall be foin ufc.

And dreadful! Ob/erts fo familiar.

That Mothers fhall but fmile,when they behold

Their infants quartered with the hands of Warre:
All pitty choak'd withcuflome of fell deeds,

And CafdrsSpint ranging for Revenge,
Withyffc by his fide,come hot from Hell,

Shall in thefe Confines,with a Monarkes voyce.

Cry havocke,andlet flip the Doggesof Warre,
That this foule deede,fhallfraell above the earth

With Carnon men,groaniDg for Buriall.

, Ettter OUavio's Servant,

You ferve OElavius C'tpr, do you not?
Ser. I do (.^arkf Antony.

^Ht. (^tefkr did write for him to come Rome.
Ser. He did receive bis Lctters.and is comming.

And bid me fay to you by word ofmouth

Ant. Thy heart is bigge:get thee a-part and wcepe:

Pafsion I fee is catching, for mine eyes.

Seeing thofe Beads offorrow ftand in thine.

Began to water. Is thy Mafter comming?
Ser. He lies to night within feven Leagues ofRome.
Ant» Poft backc with fpcede.

And tell him what hath chanc'd.-

Heere is a mourning Rome,a dangerous Rome,

No Rome offafety for O^avitis yet.

Hie hencc,and tell him fo. Yet ftay a-while,

,

Thou
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Thou flialt not backe,till I have borne this courfc

Into the market place : There fliall I try

In my Oration,how the People take

The cruell iflue oftheft bloody men,

Accordingtothe whigh^thouflialt difcourle

To young OQsviftt oi the ftate of things.

Lend me your hand. Exennt

Enter 'Brmw andgoes into the'Pftfpitj^ntJ CaJJt-

m vfiththe Pltbcians.

Pie. Wewillbeiatisfieddctusberatisfied.

Trf*, Then follow me, .and give me Audience friends.

CaJJtm go you into the other ftreete,

And part the Numbers

Thofe that will hearc me fpeake, let em ftay heerc ;

Thofe that will follow Csjfiits^ go with him.

And publike Realbns Ihall bcrendred.

Of frffVj death.

I P/f. 1 will hcare'2m«« fpeake.

2. I will heare CaftHs^ and compare their Reafons,

When feverally we heare them rendrcd.

3. The Noble Brum is aicended ; Silence.

Brt*. Be patient tillthelaft.

Romans, Countrey-men, and Lovers, heare mceformy

caufe,and be filent,that you may heare. Beleeve mee for

mine Honor, and have refped to mine Honor, that you

may beleeve. Cenfure me in your Wifedome,and awake

your Senles, that you may the better ludgc. If there bee

any in this Alfembly, any deerc Friend of Q^J^^h to them

I fay, that BrHtm love to CiCpr, was no lefle then his. If

then, that Friend demand, w hy Brmm rofe againft C<c>r,

this is my anfwer : Not that I lov'd Ca^at leiTe , but

that I lov'd Rome more. Had you rather C^l^r were li-

ving, and dye all Slaves ; then that C^fAr were dead , to

live all Free men? As C<e/^rlov'd mee, I weepeforhim;

ashc was Fortunate, I rejoyce at it; as he was Valiant ^ I

honour him : But,as he was Ambtious, I flew him.There

is Teares, for his Love : Joy , for his Fortune : Hononfor

his Valour : and death for his Ambition. Who is heere

fobafe, that would be a Bondman Hfany, fpcak,forhim

have I offended. Who is heere forude, that would not

be a Roman I Ifany, fpeak, for him have i offended.Who
is heere fo vile, that will not love his Countreyi' If any,

fpeake, for him have I offended. I paufcfora Reply.

All. None "Sr^fw, none.

hrmtti. 1 hen none have T offended. I have done no
moretoCie/4r,thcnyou Ihalldoro Brmns, The Quefti-

on ofhis death, is inroll'd m the Capitoll : his Glory not

extenuated, wherein he was worthy ; nor his offences en-

forc'djfor which he fuff^red death.

Enter CMArkjintonj^ ro'uh C*fars body.

Heere comes his Body, mournM by Marke tt^ntonj^ who
though he had no hand in his death, fhall receive the be-

nefit of his dying,a place in the Commonwealth,as which
ofyou fliall not. With this I depart , that as I flcwe my
bcft ]-over for the good of Rome, I have the fame Dag-
ger for my felft, when it fhall pleafe my Country to need

my death.

«^//. Live Br«««i, live, live.

r . Bring him with Triumph home unto his koufc,

2. Give him a Statue with his Ancefliors*

3. Let him be C<epr.

4. C<e/2(ri better parrs.

I

Shall be Grown'd in Brutw. , . . , :

' •.•:<: |.

I . Wee'l bring him to his Hoiife,

With Showts and Clamors.
'

Brn. My Country-men.
2 . Peace,filcnce, 2r«/« fpeakcs.

1. Peace ho. - ' v
Bm, Good Countrymen, let me depart aloncif'

And (formy fakcj fl:ay heere with Antony : \.:':v.

Do grace to C^fars Corpes, and grace bis Speech

Tending to C<f/«rj Glories, which y^f<iri^(fa/^«^f»/

fBy our permilTion) is allow'd to aaakei

I do intreat you, not a man depart.

Save I alonej till Antonj have fpoke. £xit,

I Stay ho,and !et us heare Marl^tAntonj*

3 Let bim go up into the publike Chairc,

Wee'l heare him ; Noble Antony go up.

Am. For Brtitm fake,l am beholding to you,

4 What does he lay of Bratw ?

? He fayes for Brittm fake

He findcs himfelfe beholding to us all.

4 'Twere beft fpeake no harme ofBrntta hccre ?

1 This C*/<ir was a Tyrant*

3 Nay thats certaine :

We are glad that Rome is rid ofhim.
2 Peace, let us heare what ^«/<»«7 can fay i

e/<^»f. you gentle Romans.
Ail. Peace hoe, let u's heare him.
An^ FriendSjRomanSjCountrymen, lend me your ears:

I come to bury Cafar, not to praifc him i

The evill that men do, lives after them.
The good is oft enterr^d with their bones.
So let it be with C^yir. The NobJe Brum^
Hath told you C&feir was Ambitious:
Ifit were fo, it was a greevous Fault, if

And grecvGufly hath C^far anfwcr'd it

Heere under leave ofBrmtifi^ and the reft,

('For BrutHs is an Honourable man.
So are they all , all Honourable men )
Come I to fpeake in (ttftirs Funerall.

He was my Friend,faithfull,and juClto me;
But Urutm fayes, he was Ambitious,

And "Brntm is an Honourable man.

He hath brought many Captives hocoe to Rome,
Whofc Ranibrnes, did the general! Coffers fill

:

Did this in Cic/^r fecme Ambitious

W hen that the poore have cry'de, C^^r hath wept

:

Ambition-fhould be made of iterner ftuffe,

Y^t'Brtttw fayes, he was Ambitious ;

And BrtttHs is an Honourable man.
You all did fee, that on the Lu^ercnUy

I thrice prefcntcd him a Kingly Crovvne,

Which he did thrice rtfufe. Was this Ambition ?

Yet ^r»/«/ fayes, he was Ambitious

:

And fure he is an Honourable man.

I fpeake not to difprove what 'Brutns fpoke.

But heerc I am, to fpeake what I do Icnow
;

You all did love him once, not without caufe.

What caufe with-holdsyou then , tomourne for him ?

O ludgement ! thou art fled to brutifli Beafts,

And Men have loft their Reafon. Beare with me,
My heart is in the Coffin there with ^rtrpr.

And I muft pawfe till it come backe to me.

I Me thinkes there is much reafon in his fayings.

Ifthou confider rightly ofthe matter,

CAfar ha's had great wrong. ^hh place.

3 Ha's he Mafters ? I fearc there will a worl'e come

. 4* Marke
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4 Mark'd ye his words ? he would not take j Crownc,
'

Therefore tis certaine,hc was not Ambit;iou$.

I Ifit be found fo,fome will dccre abide it.

3 Peore fbuk,his eyes arc red ashre with weeping,

3 Tberc's not a Nobler man in Rome then Antony.

4 Now mark e him,he begins againe to fpcake.

^nt. But yefl:crday,thc word ot Ce/^r might
H^ve ftoodagainft the World;Now lies he there.

And none fopoorc to do him rcuerence.

0 Maifters ! If I were difpos'dto ftirre

Your hearts and mindcs to Mutiny and Rage,

1 Ihould doc Brutiu vvrong-and Cafftm wrong:
who(you all know)are Honourable men.
I will not dothcm wrong:! rather choofe .oii •

To wrong the dcad,to wrongmy felfe and you.
Then I will wrong fuch Honourable men.
But hccre'sa ParchmentjWith the Scale ofCafar^
I found it in his Cloffetjtis hisW Jlh

Let but the Commons hcarc this Teftament:

(Which pardon me) I do not meancto rcadc,

And they would go and kifle dead C*f^^^ wounds.
And dip their Napkins in his Sacred Blood;

Yea,bcgge a haire ofhim for Memory,
And dying.mention ic within their Wiiles,

Bequeathing it as a rich Legacy
Vnto thdr iflue. - /

4 Wee'l heare the Will,reade it Marke Antony.

All. The Will,thc Willjwc will hearc Cafirs W ill.

Ant. Have patience gentle Friends, I muft not read it.

It is not meet you know how C<e/<?r lov'd you:

You are not Wood, you are not Stones,but mtn:

And being men,hcaring the Will of C^fitr, . n

Ic will inflame youjit will make you mad; ?

Tis good you know not that you are his Heircs,

For ifyou fliould,0 w hat would come of it?
-

4 Read the Will,wee*i heare it ^wr'?^;:

You rhall l eada us the will, Cafurs Will.

Aut. Will you be Patient? Will you ftay a while?

I have o*re lliot my felfe to tell you of it,

I feare I wrong the Honourable men, -i

W hofe Daggers have ftabb'd Cafar: i do feare it.

4 They were Trairors:Honourab!e men? .

^11. The WilljtheTeflamcnt.

1 They were Villaincs,Murderers:the WiII,readc the

Will.

Ant.You will compel] me then to read the Will;

Then make a Ring about the Corpesof Ca/ar,

And letme fhew you him that made the Will:

Shall I defccnd?And will you giuc me leave?

Comedowne.
2 Defcend.

3 You fhall have leave.

4A Ring,ftand round.

1 Stand from the Hearfe,ftand fi om the Body.

2 Roome for Antony,woii Noble Antony,

fiAnt. Nay preffe notfo upon mc,ftand farre off.

tAH. Stand backc:roomejbearebacke.

Ant. Ifyou havetearcs,prepare to fhed them now.
You all do know this Mantle, I remember

The firft time ever C4^^ P"^ on,

Twason a Summers Evening in his Tent,

That day he overcame the Ner^H]

.

Looke,in this place ran C'^JT^^ Dagger through:
' See what a rent the envious CAAha made:

Through this,the welbeloved 'BrntHi ftabb'd,

^

And as hepluck'd his curfcd Steele away.*

Marke how the blood of C</4r followed it.

As rufhing outofdoores,to be reiolv'd

If BtutHs lo unkindely knock'd,or no:
For BrHtHs,zs you know.was Cafurs Angel.
Iudge,Oyou Gods,howdeerely C«f/4rlov*d him:
This was the moft unkindcft cut of all.

For when the Noble Ctfar faw him flab,

Ingratitude,more ftrongthen Traitors armes,
Qiiitc vanquifli'd him:then burft his Mighty heart.

And m his Mantle,muffling up hisfacc,
Even ac the Bafe ofPomfeyes Statue

(Which all the while ran blood)great C^farkW,
O what a fall wasthcre.my Countrymen?
ThcnI,andyou,and all of as fcUdowne,
Whil'ft bloody Treafon fiourilVd over us.

0 now you weepe,and I perceive you feelc

The dint ofpitty.-Thefe aregracious droppes.
Kinde Soules,what weepe you,when you but behold
Our C^farsV efturc woundcd?LoGk you heerc,

Heere is Himfclfc,marr'd asyou fcewith Traitors.

1 O pitt«ousfpe(flacle/

2 O Noble ^^ySr!

3 O wofull day

!

4 O Traitors,Villaines I

1 O moft bloody fight 1

2 Wewillbereveng'd:Revcnge
About,feeke,burne,fire,kill,flay,

Let not a Traitor live.

cx^ifwf. Stay Country-men.

1 Peace therc,hcare the Noble ey^mnj,
2 Wce'Ihearehim, wee'l follow him , wee'l dy With

him. (you up
Ant. Good Fricndsjfweet Friends,Iet me not ftirre

To fuch a fodaine Flood of Mutiny:
They that have done this Decde,arc honourable.

What private grcefcs they havc,alas I know not.

That made them do it:Thcy are Wile,and Honourable,
And will no doubt with Realons anfweryou.

1 come not(Fricnds)to ftealeaway your hearts;

I am no Orator,as Brutus is;

But (as you know me all)a plaine blunt man
That love my Friend,and that they k:now full well.

That give me publicke leave to fpcake ofhim:
For I have neither wit nor words,nor worth,
A<flion,nor Vtterance,nor thepo*^;cr ofSpeech,

To ftirre mens Blood. I onely fpeake right on:

I tell you thatjwhich you your fclvcs do know.
Shew you fwcet^</Jjrj wounds,poor poor dum mouths
And bid them fpeake for inc:But were I "Brtaus,

And Brutus Antonj^thtvc were an Antony

Would ruffle up your Spirits,and put a Tongue
In every Wound ofC(e/<«r,tbat fhouid move
The ftones ofRome,to rife and Mutiny.

All. Wee'l Mutiny.

I Wcc'I burne the houfc ofBrutus.

3 Away then.come feeke the Confpirators.

^Mtt, Yet heare me Countrymen,yct heare me fpeake

ty^ll Peace hoe,heare Antony^aioii Noble Antony.

Ant. Why Fricnds.you goto do you know not.what.

Wherein hath ^^e/irthus dcferv'd your loves?

Alas you know not,I muft tell you then:

You have forgot the Will I told you of.

All. Moft true,the Will , let's ftay and heare the Wil.

-^»/.Heereisihe Will,and under ^'C/5«r<Sealc;

To every Roman Citizen he gives.

To every fcverall man, fcventy five Drachmaes.

2 *?/(?.
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1 'Pli. Moft Noble C«/4r,wcc'l revenge his death.

3 Fie. O Royall C^ar,
Ant. Hearc^e with patience.

jiU. Peace hoe

tyint. Moreover,he hath left you all his Walkes,

His private Arbors,and new-planted Orchards,

On this fide Tyber»he hath left them you,!

And t0 your heyres for eucrrcommon pleafurcs

To walkeabroad,and recreate your fclvcs.

Heere was a (^<tfar:v^hm comes fuch another?

1 Pie. Nevcr,never:come,away,away:

Wec'l burne his body in the holy place,

And vv ith the Brands fire all the Traitors houfes.

Take up the body.

2 Pit. Go fetch fire,

3 P/ff.Plucke downe Benches.

4 Pie. Plucke downc Formes, Windowes,any thing.

Exeunt PlebetAns,

jint. Now let it workezMifchecfc thou art a-foot.

Take thou what courfe thou wilt.

How now Fellow'?

Enter Strvant,

Ser, Sir,O^avius is already come to Rome.*

Where IS hcc?

Ser, He and Lepidtts are at Cxfars houfe.

Ant. And thither will I firaight,to vifit him:

He comcs vpon a wilh.Fortune is merry.

And in this mood will give us any things

Ser, I heard him (ky^Brtttus and Cajfius

Are rid like Madmen through the Gates ofRome;
A»t. Belike they had fome notice of the people

How I had movcd them . Bring me to OliattHi . £xemt»

Enter Ginna theTeet,Md after him the Plehians,

Cin. I dreamt to night,that 1 did feafl: with C^^/^r,

And things unluckily charge my Fantafie:

I have no will to wander forth ofdoorcs,

Yctfomething leads me forth.

1 What is your name?

2 Whether are you going?

3 Where do you dwell?

4 Are you a married raan,or a Batchellor?

1 Anfwer every man diredly.

1 1,and brecfdy.

4 1,and wifely.

3 1, and truly,you were beft.

Whatismy name?WhecheramI going? Where
do I dwell?Am I a married man, or a Batchcllour ? Then
to anfwer every man ,

dire^lly and breefcly
, wifely and

truly.wifely I (ay, lam a Batchellor.

2 That's as much as to fay ,
they are fooles that mar-

ry : yoii'l beare me a bang for that 1 fcare .- procccde di-

rcftly.

^*». Dire(flly I am going to C'^f<*rs Funerall.

1 As a Friend,or an Enemy?
Cin. As a friend.

2 That matter is anfwered diredly.

4 For your dwe!ling:brcefely.

(}». Breefely.T dwell by the Capitoll.

3 Yoirname fir,truly,

Cin. Truly,my name is Cinna.

I Tearc him to peeces,hee*s a Confpi rator.

Cin. I am ^<»«<« the Poet,I am CinNut the Poet.'

4 Tcare him for hisbad verfes,tear€ him for his bad

Vcrfes.

Cin, I am not Qmn the Confpirator.

4 It is no matter, his name's C»«»<ii,pluck but his name
out ofhis heart,and turne him going.

3 Teare him jteare him;Come Brands hoe,Firebrands:

to BrntHs^io Cafsius^xxmc alLSome to Deems Houfesand
feme to C^k^'s\'[oa\Q to Away,go.

Sx'.unt all the Plebeians.

Jclus Qmrtm.

Snttr AntonyfiBaviuSf4nd Lefidus.

-^«/.Thcfe many then fliall die,their names are prikt

O^. Your Brother toomuftdye:confentyou Lepdus}

Lef. I do conic nt.

OEl. Pricke huu downc tAntonj.

Lep. Vpon condition PMws fhall not live.

Who is your Sifters fonnej/WiSri^ex^f/f^/.

Ant. He fhall not Iive;looke,with a fpot I dam him.

ButZ'^*W«r,go you co Cafars houfe;

Fetch the Wilfhitherjand we Ihall determine

How to cut offfome charge in Legacies.

• Lep, What?fha!l I finde you heere?

0£l. Or hecrc^or at the Capitoll. Exit tepidut*

^nt.lhis is a flight unmeritable man.

Meet to be fcnt on Ex rands:is it fit

The three-fold World divided,he fhoald ftand

One ofthe three to fhare it?

O^. So you thought him,

Andtooke his voyce who fhould bcpricktto die

In our blackc Sentence and Profcription.

A»t,OStAvif*s,l have fecne moredayes then you^

And though we lay thefe Honours on this man.
To eafe ourfelves ofdivers fland'rous loads.

He fhall but beare them.as the Affe beares Gold,

To groane and fwcat under the BufinefTe,

Either led or driven,as we print the way,-

And having brought our Treafure,where we will,

Then rake we downe his Load,and turne him off

(Like to the empty A{re)to fhakehis eares,

And graze in Commons.
061. You may do your will:

Buthee's a tricd^and valiant Souldier.

tAnt. So is my Horfe 0£lavifts^and for that

I do appoint him ftore of Provender.

It is a Creature that I teach to fight.

To winde,to flop,torun diredly on:

His corporall Motion,govern'd by my Spirit,

And in fome ta{te,is Lepidasbnt fo:

He muftbe taught,andtrain'd,and bid go forth;

A barren fpirited Fellow jone that feeds

On Objeds,Arts,ahd Imitations.

Which out of vfe,and ftal'de by other men
Begin his fafhion.Donottalke ofhim.

But as a property :ajid now OSlavins,

Liflen great things. Brutffs and C^fsim

Are levying PowersjWe mufl ftraight make head;

Therefore let our Alliance be combin'd,

Our beft Friends made and our beft ineanes ftretchtout.

And let us prefently go fit in Councell,
|

How covert matters may be beft difclos'd,
j

And open Perils furefl anfwered.
j

O^f . Let us do fo;for we are at the ftake.

And



And bayed about with many Enemies,
And fomc that foiile have in their hearts I fcarc

h4illions ofMifchecfes. Sxeum*

*DrHm. hnter BrutHt,LuciiiM,4ndthe Armj. Tftm0f

and PtnilMrHS meete them*

Bru. Stand ho.

Lhc. Give the word ho,and Stand.

Brtt, What now Lfteihus, is Cafsins neere?

Lue, He is at hand^and Pindnrtu iscome
To do you falutation from his Maftcr.

BrH. He greets me well. Your Mafter Tindurm

In his ownecbange,or by ill Oilicers,

Hath given me fome worthy caufe to wifli

Things done,undone:But ifhe be at hand,

I fliallbcfatisfied.

'P$». I do not doubt

But that my Noble Maftcr will appearc

Such as he is,full of regard,and Honour.
Brti. He is not doubced.A word Luciftus

How he receiv'd youUet me be refolv'd.

Lite. With courtcfic,and with refpcd: enough.

But not with fuch famih'ar inftances.

Nor with fuch free and friendly Conference

As he hath us'd ofold.
^

Br-M. Thou haft defcrib'd

A hot Friend,cooling:Ever note Lnci/ius,

When Love begins to fickcn and decay

It ufcth an enforced Ceremony.

There are no trickcs,in plaine and fimple Faith:

But hollow men, like Horfes hot at hand,

Make gallant {hew,and promife oftheir Mettle:

Lojp March within*

But when they Ihould endure the bloody Spurre,

They fall their Creft,and like dcccifull lades

Sinke in the Triall.Comes his Army on?

Luc. They meanc this night in Sardis to be quartered:

The greater part.thc Horfe in general!

Are come with Cajsms.

€nter Cafsius and his Powers.

*BrH. Hearke,he is arriv'd:

Martch gently on to meete him,

C<«/*. Stand ho.

BfH. Stand ho,fpeake the word along.

Stand.

Stand.

Stand.

Caf. Moft Noble Brotherjyou have done mc wroug.

Bru. Judge me you Gods;wrong I mine Enemies?

And ifnot fo,how fliould I wrong a Brother.

Csf. ^r«r/K;,thisfober forme ofyours, hides wrongs.

And when you do them »

Brti. C<«/rwj,bc content,

Speakc your greefes foftly.I do know you well. \

Before the eyes ofboth our Armies heerc

(Which fliould perceive nothing but Love from us)

Let us not wrangle. Bid them move away:

Then in my Tent enlarge your Grccfes

And I will give you Audience.

Cufs*. Tindarns,

Bid our Commanders leade their Charges oif

A little from this ground.
Btm. Lucilixt^do you the likc,and let no man

Gome to our Tcnt,till wc have dooe our Conference.
Let Lucius and Tntnius guard our doore. Sxeurtt*

Manent Brutusand Cafsins.

C*[' That you have wrong'd me,doth appear in this:

You have condemn'd,and noted te&a
For taking Bribes hecre ofthe Sardians; .

Wherein my Letter, praying on his (Tde,

Becaufc I knew the man,was flighted off.

Bru. You wrong'd your (elfc to write in fuch a cafc»

Caf.ln fuch a lime a$thij,it is not meet
That every nice offence fliould beare hisComment.

'Bru. Let me tell you Cafsfus;yo\xyo\xc felfc.

Are much condemn'd ro have an itching Palme,
To fell,and Mart your Oilices for Gold
To Vndefervers.

C<f/:i,an itching Palme?
You know that you are 'Brutus that fpeakes this,

Or by the Gods,this fpcech were clfe your laft,

"Bru. The name of Cafstys Honors this corruption.

And Chafticement doth therefore hide his head.

Crf/CChafticement? •

£r«.Remember March,the Ides ofMarch remember:
Did nor great fu/ius blecdc for lufticc fake?

VVhat Villainc touch'd his body,that did ftab.

And not for Iuftice?What,Shall one of Vs,
Thst ftruckethc Formofl man of all this World,
But for fupporting Robbers. fliall we now.
Contaminate our fingers.with bafe Bribes?

And fell the mighty Ipace ofour large Honors
For fo much t. afh.as may be grafped thus?

I had rather be a Dogge,and baite the Moonc,
Then fuch a Roman.
Caf Brums, baite nor me.

He not indure it;you forget your felfc

To hedge nie in, 1 am a Souldier, I

,

Older in pradiice,Abier then your felfc

To make Conditions.

Bru. Go to ; you are not Cafsius.

C^f. I am.
Bru \ fay,you are not.

Caf V ; ge me no more.l fliall forget my felfe:

Have minde upon your health:Tempt me no farther.

*BrH. Away flight man.
C*/:is'tpofliblef

'Bru. Heare me,for I wil fpeake.

Muft 1 give way,and roome to your rafh Choler ?

Shall I be ftightcd,when a Madman ftarcs ?

Caf. O ye Gods,yeGods,Muft I endure all this?

All this?l more, Fret till your proud heart break.

Go fhewyour Slaves how Choleriokc you arc.

And make your Bondmen tremble. Muft I boiidgc?

Muft I obferve you?Muft I ftand and crouch

Vnder your Teftic HumourPBy the Gods,

You fhall digeft the Venom ofyour Spleene

Thought it do Split you. For from this day forth.

He vfe you for my Mirth,yeafor my Laughter

When you arc Wafpifli

Caf Is it come to this?

Bru. You fay.you are a better Souldier:

Let it appeare fo;make your vaunting true,

And it fhali pleafe me well. For mine owne part,

I fliall be glad to learne ofNoble men.

Citf. You wrong me every way

:

You wrong me Brmus:

I faide,anEIderSouldier,not a Better.

Did I fay Better?

Bru. Ifyou did,I care not. (me.

Caf. When C'ffar liv'd, he durft not thus have mov'd

^r/».Pcace,pcace , you durft not ib have tempted him*

^_
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Caffi. I durfl: hoc.

BrH, No.
Caffi. What ? durft nottempthim ?

'Bth. For your life you durll nor.

CaJJi. Doe nor prcfume too mnch upon my Love,

I may doe that 1 fhall be ferry for.

'BrH. You have done that you fliould be forry for.

There is no terror Calftw in your threats.

For I am arm'd fo ftrong in Honeftyj

That they pafle by rae, as the idle windc.

Which i refpefl not. 1 did fend to you
For certaine fummes ofGoId:which youdeny'de me.

For I can raife no money by vile meanes

:

By heaven, I had rather Coyne tny heart.

And drop my blood for Drachmaes, then to wring

From the bard hands of Peazants, their vile trafh

Byany indircdion. I did fend

T o you for Gold to pay my Legions,

Which ycu deny*d me : was that done like Cajftm ?

Should I have anfwtr'd Cairn Cajfm fo ?

When zJMarcm Brutw grow, es lo Gov etotis,

To locke fuch Rafcall Counters from his friends.

Be ready gods with all your Thunder-bolts,

Dafh him to peeces.

Cajp* I deny'de you not.

Bra, You did.

C<*jri. I did nor. He was but a Foolc

That brought my anlwer huck.Brutw hath riu'd my Ifart

A friend flioiild bearc his friends infirmityes ,

But Brutw makes mine greater then they are.

'Bru. I doe not, till you pradice thcHj on me.

Cajft. You love me not.

'Brtt. I dee notiike your faults.

Qaffi. A friendly eye could never fee fuch faults.

Brut. A flatterers would not, though they do appearc

As hugeas high Olympur.

Cajfu Come AntoKj^ and yong OBaviw come,

Revenge yourfelves alone on Cajjlm^

For C'djfifi^ is a-weary ofthe World :

Hated by one he loves, brau'd by his brother,

Check'd like a bondman, all his faults obferv'd.

Set in a Note-booke, Icarn'd, and con'd by roate

To caft into my Teeth. O I could weepc

My Spirit from mine eyes: There is ir.y Dagger,

And heere my naked Breaft j Within, a heart

Dcerer then T/a/^'xMine: Richer then gold s

Ifthat thou beeft a Roman, take it forth.

I that deny'd thee gold, will give my heart :

Strike as thou didlt at jf^c/lir: for I know.

When thou didft hate him worft,thoulbvedfl; him better

Then ever thou lovcdft ^<*j^w

.

Bru. Sheath your Dagger : . o x

:

Be angry when you will, it (hall havcTcope :

Doe what you will, difhooor, fhall be humour.

O CaJpMj you ar^e yoaked with a Larabe

That carries Anger, as the Flint beares fire^

Who much inforced, Ihtwes a hafty fparke,.

And ftraite is cold agen.

Caffi. HzihCafitulivd

To be but Mirth and Laughter to his 'BrmtUy

When griefe and blood illtcmper'djvexeth him ?

Bth. When I fpoke that, I was ill temper'd too.

C^Jft. Doeyou confe(refomuch?Givcmeyour hiniH#

Brtt. And my heart too.

Caffi. OBrnm\
BrH. Whats the matter? IjflmQ:

C^Jp. Have not you love enough to beare with me.
When that rafh humour which my Mother gave ale

Makes me forgetfuUs?
Brn. Yes C^ffi"*! and from henceforth

When you are ovcr-earneft with your 'Brutus,

Hee'l thinke your Mother chides, and leave you fo.

Enter a Poet.

Poet, Let roe goe into fee the Generals,

There is fome grudge betweene em, tis not meete
They be alone.

Luci. You fliali notcome to them.

Poet. Nothing but death (hall (lay me.

C^JJi. How now ? W hats the matter ?

Toett For fliame you GeneralsPwhat doeyou meane.^

Love, and be friends, as two fuch men fhould be.

For I have feene more yecres Ime fure then yce.

Casji. Ha, ha, how vildely doth this Cynicke rime :

Bru. Get you hence firrah : Sawcy fellow, hence.

Ciup. Be^re with him "Br^/w, tis hisfafliion,

Bru. lie know his humour,when heknowes his time.-

what fhould the Warres dofe with thefc ligging fooles?

Companion, hence.

C^f' Away, away be gone. Exit Poet.

"Bru^ LuciStM and Titinifu bid the Commanders
Prepare to lodge their Companies tonight.

^osfi.hnA come your felves,& bring Mejfu/a with you
Immediately to us.

"Brft. Z/««w,abowleof Wine.
Coift. I did not thinke you could have bin fo angry,

BrH. O Caffins, I am ficke ofmany griefes.

Cajfi. Ofyour Philofophy you make no ufe.

Ifyou give place to accidentall evills.

'Bru, No man beares forrow better. Portia is dead.

Casfi. Ha ? Portia !

Bru. She is dead.

Ctuf. How fcap'd I killing, when I croft you fo ?

0 inlupportable, and touching lolfc I

Vpon what fickneffe ?

Bru. Impacientofmy abfcnce.

And griete, that yong OUavim with Marke iAntonj,

Have made themfelvcs fo ftrong : For with her death

That tydings came. With this ftie fell diftrad.

And (her Attendants abfent) fwallow'd fire.

Coifi. And dy'd fo ?

Bru. Evenfo.

Coifi. O yeimmortallgods

!

Snttr "Boy mth 9^ine, andTakers.

5r«.Speake no more of her ; Give me a bowie of wine
In this I bury all unkindnefte Cafflus. 'Dr'mkes.

Cajpu My heart is thirfty for that Noble pledge,

Fill LucitUy till the Wine ore- fwell the Cup :

1 cannot drinkc too much ofBrutw bvc.
^ ,

'

. , . , ^

Enter Titiniffjj andLMe^aU.

Brut. Come in Titinim ;

Welcome good ^ejfAU :

Now fit we clofc about this Taper hcerCj

And callin qucftion our neceflities.
'-

Cajfi. Pwrw, art thou gone?

Bru.. No mere I pray you.

0^^effaUy I have here received Letters,

Thatyong OSIavitts, and Afark? aAntonj

Come downe upon us with a mighty powerj??J ^ ^
Bending their Expedition toward '-^^^

an , - - .JUSf/.

ruV b..A
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LMe(f,My felfc have Letters ofthe felfe-faaae Tenure.

Sru, With what Addition.

MfS", That by profcription, and bilks ofOuiUry,

Have put to death, an hundred Sena>tors.

Srtt, Therein our Letters doe not well agree :

Mine fpeake offeventy Senators, that dy'dc

By iheir profcriptions, Cicero being one.

C/iffi. Ct&ero one ?

Meifa.Ciseroh dead, and by that order ofprofcription

Had vou your Letters from your wife, my Lord ?

'Br». No Mejid*.

Meffa. Nor nothing in your Letters writ ofher ?

"Brt*. Nothing L^/fJ/«V^.

Alffl*. That vnethiukes is ftrange.

"Brn. Why aike you ?

Hcare you ought of her, in yours ?

Me^<t' Notoy Lord.

Sru. Now as you are a Roman tell mc true.

Mejf* Then like a Roman, beare the truth I tell,

^

For ccrtaine Ihe is dead, and by ftrange m anuer.

Bth, Why farewell FortU :We muft dye Mejfala :

With meditating that fhe muft dye once,

1 have the patience to endure it now.
Mejfa. Even fo great men, great lofles fliould indure,

Ca£i, 1 havcasmuchofthisin Artasyou.

But yet my Nature could not bearc it fo.

Sru. Well, to our worke alive. What doc you thinke

Ofmarching to Pht/tppi preikntly*

Cajp. I doe not thinke it good.

Bru. Yourieafon?

CaJp, This it is.-

Tis better that the Enemy feekc us,

So fliall he wafte his meancs, weary his Souldiers,

Doing himfclfe offence, whilft we lying ftill.

Arc full of reft, defence, and nioibleneffc.

Sz-w.Good reafons muft offorce give place to better:

The people tvvixt f'fe/A/'^i, and this ground

Doe ftand but in a forc'd aftedion :

for they havegrug'dus Contributioni

The Enemy, marching along by them.
By them fball make a fuller number up.

Come on refreflit, new added, and encourag'd 5

From which advantage fhall we cut him otf.

Ifat Pbihppi we doe face him there,

Thefe people at our backe,

Cafii. Heare mc good brother.

Bru, Vnder your pardon. You muft note bcfide.

That we have triclethe utmoft ofour friends

;

Our Legionsare brim full,our caufe is ripe.

The Enemy cncreafeth every day,

We at the height, arc ready to decline.

There is a Tide in the affav res ofmen.
Which taken atthe Flood, leades on to Fortune

:

Omitted, all the voyage ofthcir life.

Is bound in Shallowes, and in Miferies.

On fuch a full Sea are we now a-float.

And we muft take the current when it ferves,'

Or loofe our Ventures,

Cttjft. 1 hen with your wi'l goe on : we'll along

Our felvcs.and meet them at Philippi.

'Brti, The deepe ofnight is crept upon our talke.

Arid 'Jaturemult obey Ntccflity,

Which we will niggard with a little reft:

There is no moreto fay.

C^tft. No more, good night.

Early to morrow will we rife, and hence.

£ntn Lucius.

'BrH, Lucius my Gowne : farewell good Mejfala,
Good night Tttif>tMi Noble, Noble C**IF'***i

Good night, and good rcpofe.

my dcerc brother

:

This was an ill beginning ofthe night

:

Never come fuch divifion tweene our foulcs

;

Let it not Brutus.

Snter Lucms with the ^o-wne,

'Bru. Every thing is wtll.

C^jji. Good night my Lord.
"Bru. Good night good brother.
Tit. MeJfa. Good night Lord
Bru. Farewell every one. Exeunt*

Give me the Gowne. Where is thy inftrnmcnt ?

Lsc. HecreintheTent.
Bru. What thou fpeak'ft drowfily ?

Poore knave I blame thee art, thou art ore-watch*d.
Call Qi^udto^ and fome other ofmy men.
He have them flcepe on Cuftiions in my Tent,
Luc* Ymrrw^ and Qlaueito.

Enter Varrtu and Claud$o»

Far. Calls my Lord?
Bru. I pray you firs, lye in my Tent and fleepe,

It may be I /ball raife you by and by
On bufinefle to my brother Cojfiu**

Vas. So pleale you,we will ftand.

And watch your plcafure.

Bru., I will not have it fo ; Lye dovvnc goed firs.

It may be f ftiall other wife bethinke mc
Looke Lucius^ heercs the booke I ibughtfor fo

:

I put it in the pocket ofmy Gowne.
Luc. I was liire your Lordfliip did not give it mc.
Bru. Btarc with me good Boy, 1 am much forgetful).

Canf} thou hold up rhy imtrumenta ftraineor two.,/

And touch rhy heavy cyesa-vi hile,

hue. I iii^ Lord,an'tpleafeyou.
'Bru. Ic does my Bo>' ^

I troable thee too much, but thou art willing.

Lmc. It is my duty Sir.

Bru. J fliould not urge thy duty paft thy mighf,
I know yong blcuds looke for a time of reft.

Luc. I have fl'pt my Lord abready,

Bru. 1 1 was welldone, and thou ftialt fleepe againe

;

I will not hold thee long. IfI doe live,

I will be good to thee.

iJMuftcke, anda Son^,
This is a fleepy Tune ; O Murdrousflumbler 1

Laycft thou thy Leaden Mace upon my Boy,
That playes thee Muficke ? Gentle knave good night

;

1 will not doe thee fo much wrong to wake thee :

If thou doft nod, thou break'ft thy inftrument.

He take it from thee, and (good Boyj good night.

Let me fee, let me fee ? is not the Leafe turn'd downe
Where I left reading ? Heere it is I thinke.

Enter the GhoBof C<efAr.

How ill thisTaper burnes. Ha ! Who comes hcere ?

I thinke it is the wcakenelTe of mine eyes

That fhapcsthismonftrous Apparition.

It comes upon me : Aitthouany thing ?

Art thou fome god fome Angell,or fomeDivell,

That mak'ft my biood cold, and my hairc to ftare ?

Spcake to mc, what thou art.

ghoii. Thy evill Spirit 5r»?/w/

Bru. Why comft thou ?

Ghefi.
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GhoF{. To tell thee thou fhalt fee me at PhUfppi.

"Brut. Well : then I fliall fee thee againe ? ^
Ghofl, I, AZPhitippi.

Trut Why I will lee thee at Philippi then :

Now I have taken heart, thou vanilLeft.

Ill Spirit, I would hold more talke with thee.

Boy, Lttciy^j Varrusy QaudiOy Sirs : awake
Claudio.

Luci. The firings my Lord are falfe.

Bru. He thinkes he ftiU is at his inltrument.

Lftciftiy awake.
Lftci. My Lord.
Bru. Didft thou dreame thitthoufo cryedft

oat ?

Lac. My Lord, I doe not know that I did cry.

Bru. Yes that thou didft ; Didft thou fee any thing ?

Luc. Nothing my Lord.

Bru. Sleepe againe Lucim : Sirra ^Uudio, fellow.

Thou •• Awake.
Var. MyLordi
(^iati. My Lord.

BrH» Why did you fo Cry out firs in your fleepe ?

"Both. Did we my Lord ?

"Bru. I ; faw you any thing ?

Var. No my Lord, I faw nothing.

CUa. Nor I my Lord.

Bru. Goe, and commend me to my brother C'^JT^'^ '

Bid him fct on his Powres betimes before.

And we will follow.

Both. It fhall be done my Lord. €xemt.

Snter OUav'iw^ Antony^ 4»d their Armj.
OUa. Now <iAntoiij, our hopes are anfwcred.

You faid the Enemy would not come downe.
But kccpe the hillcs and upper Regions

:

It proves not fo : their bartailes are at hand.

They meane to warne us at Phitippi here

:

Anfwering before we doc demand of them.
tyfnt. Tut Iaminthdrbofomes,and I know]

Wherefore they doe it : They could be content

To vifit other places, and come downe
VVifh fearefuU bravery : thinking by this face

To fallen in our thoughts that they have Courage

:

But tis notfo.

Emir a Meffetiger,

A^ejf. Prepare you Generals,

The Enemy comes on in gallant fliew

:

Their bloody figneof Battellis bungouti
And foraething to be done immediately.

<^^nt. OElaviHs, leade your Battaile foftly on
Vpon the left hand of ihe even field.

OBa. Vpon the right handI,keepethou the left.

Ant. Why doe you croffe me in this exigent.

OGa. I doe not croffe you: but I will doe {o.Martch.

Drum* Enter BrutuSy CaJftm^anA their Armj.

Bru. They fland, and would have parley.

Cajp. Stand faft riVmay, we mull out and talke.

O^a, Marks Antony ^ (hall we give figne ofBattaile ?

Ant. No C-«/4r,we will anfwer on their Charge.

Make forth, the genera! Is would have fome words.
0&4, Stirre not untiil theSignall.

Bru. Words before blowcs : isitf© Countrymen?
0£la. Not that we love words better, as yoii doe-

^»'«.Good words are betrer then bad ftrokes OSlavtm
Ant.lnyonv badflrokes 5m<«,yougive good words

Witncffe the hole you made in C<e[ars heart.

Crying long live, haile C4^-
Caffi. Antony^

Thepofture ofyour blowes areyetunknowne;
But foryour words, they rob the Ht^la bees.

And leave them Hony-lefTe.

tAnt. Not ftinglefle too.

Bru. Oyes, and foundleffe too

;

Foryou have ftolnc their buzzing Afiteny^

And very wifely threat before yo u fling.

Ant. Villaines: you did not lo, when your vile daggers
Hackt one another in the fides of C<e/ar :

You fLew'd your teethes like Apes,
And fawn'd like hounds.
And bow'd like Bondmen, kiffing Cafars^eete ;

Whilfl damned fa^k^, like a Curre, behind
Strooke C^far on the neckc. O you batterers.

Crfy^, Flatterers ? Now BrutHi thankeyour felfe.

This tongue had not offended fo to day,
If Cajpfti might have ruld.

0£ia. Come, come, the caufe. Ifarguing make usfwct,
Theproofe of it willturne to redder di ops :

Looke, I draw a Sword againft Confpirators,

When thinke you that the Sword goes up againe ?

Never till c^/^r* three and thirty wounds
Be well aveng'd ; or till another C^tfar .

Haveadded flaughter to the Sword of Traytors.
Bru. ^tf/Sfr, thoucanft not dye by Traytors hands,!

Vnleffe thou bringfl them ^ithlhee.
0£ia. So I hope

:

I was not borne to dye on Brutm Sword.]
Bru. O if thou wcrt the Noblefl of thy Straine,

Yong-man, ihou couldft notdyemore honorable.

CaJJi^ A peeviih Schoole-boy,woithies offuch honor
loyn'd with a Masker, and a Reveller.

Ant. 0\i^CMfimM\.
OSa, Come Ampvj : away :

Defiance Traitors ,hurle we in your teeth.

Ifyou dare fight to day, come to the field
;

If not, w hen yoli have ftomackes.

Exit OBavim, Antony, andArmy,
Casf. Why now blow windc, fwell billow.

And iwimme Barke

:

The Storme is up, and all is on the hazard.

Bru» Ho LucilliitSy hearke, a word with you.

LuciHtftif ard LMeJfd/a/iaadforth,
Lvc. My Lord.

Cdsjt, Meffala.

A/efa. WhatfayeSmy gencrall

Casji. MeffaUy this is my Birth-day ; as this very day
Was CaJJiM -'jorne. Give me thy hand J^ejfa/a ;

Bethou my witnefTe, that againfl: my will,

(Ai Pompey yvas) am I compell'd tofet

Vpon one Battell all our Liberties.

You know, that I held Epicurus flrong.

And his opinion : Now I change my minde.
And partly credit things that doe prefage.

Comming from Sardtu^on our former Enfigne

Two mighty Eagles fell, and there they pearch'd,

Gorging and feeding from our Souldiers hands,

n n 2 Who i
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Who to Fhilipfi here ccnforted us :

This Morning are they fled away, and gone,

And ir. their lkeds,doe Ravens, Crowes,and Kites

Flye ore our heads, and downward looke on us

As we were fickely prey 5 their fhadowes feemc

A Canopy moft fatall, under which
Our Army lyes,rcady to give up the Ghoft.

Meffa. Beleevenotro.

Catffi. I but bdeeve it partly,

For I am frefh of fpirit, and rcfolv'd

To meet all peril,very conftantly •

"Bru. Even fo Luciilitu.

CaJJi. Now molt Noble Bruttu,

The gods to day ftand friendly, that we may
Lovers in peace, leadeon our dayestoage.

But fince the aflfay res ofmen refts Itill inccrtaine.

Lets reafon with the woi ft that may befall.

Ifwe doe lofe this Battaile,then is this

The very laft time we Chall fpeake together

:

What are you then determined to do ?

Sr«. Even by the rule of that Philofophy

,

Be which I did blame C'^to^ for the death

Which he did give himfelfe, I know not how :

But I doe find it Cowardly , and vile,

Fbr feare of what might fall, fo to prevent

The time of life, arming my fclfe with patience.

To ftay the providence of lome high Powers,

Thatgoverne us below.

CaJJl, Then, ifwe loofe this Battaile,

You are contented to be led in Triumph
Thorow the ftrects ofRome.

Thinke not thou Noble Rom'anef

That ever BrHttuv^iW goe bound to Rome,
He beares too great a minde. But this fame day

Mufl end that worke, that Ides of March begun.

And whether we fhall meete againe, I know not i

Therefore our everlafting, farewell take

:

For ever, and for ever, farewell Cafflw,

If we doe meetc againc, why we fliall fmile

:

Ifnot,why then this parting was well made.

Cajp, For ever, and for ever, farewell BmtHt ;

Ifwe doe miete againe, we'll fmile indeed j

Ifnotjtis true, this parting was well made.
Bth. Why then leadc on. O that a man might know

The end of this day es buliuefle, ere it com c

:

But it fufliceth, that the day will end.

And then the end is knowne. Come ho, away. Sxgmt.

Alburn. SHtcrBrum and A/ejfa/a,

"BrH, Ride, ride Meft/a, ride an d give thefe Bifles

Vnto the Legions, on the other fide.

Let them fet on at once : for I perceive

But cold demeanor in OUavto's wing

:

And fodaine pufli gives them the overthrow

:

Ride, ride {JMeffaUy let them all come downc. Exemt.

AUrums. Enter CaJJitu andTitinm.]

Cajji. O looke Titinius, looke, the Villaines flye :

My felfe have to mine owne turn d Enemy

:

ThisEnfigne heereofmine was turning backe,'

I flew the Coward, and did take it from him.
Titin, O Ca/pHf, Bmtw gave the word too early,

Who having fome advantage on OSlaviw
Tooke it too eagerly : his Souldiers fell tofpoyle,
Whilft wc by Anto»y are allinclos'd.

SnterTindarus.

Find. Five further offmy Lord . flye further off,

Afarke <&Antonj is in your Tents my Lord

:

Flye therefore Noble Caffim^^Lyt farre off.

Cajpi. This hill is farre enough. Looke, looke Titiniw
Are thofe my Tents where I perceive the fire ? •

Tit, They are, my Lord.

Cajfi. 7V/i»iV«, ifthouloveflme.
Mount thou my horfe, and hide thy fpurres in him,
Till he have brought thee up to yonder Troopes I

And here againe, that I may refi: alTurd

Whether yond Troopes, are friend or Enemy.
Tit. I will be heeie againe, even with a thought.

Cajfi, Goe Tindnrw^ get thither on that hill.

My fight was ever thicke : regard Titiniu*,

And tell me whatthou notft about the field.

This day I breathed firft, time is come round.
And where 1 did begin, there fhall I end

,

My life is run his compalTc. Sirra, what newc» ?

Tind. Abeui. O my Lord*

(^ofi. Whatnewes?
find. TiWw is enclofed round about

With horfemen,that make to him on the Spurrc,

Yet he fpurres on. Now they are almoft on him

:

Now TidnitUj Now fome light : O he lights too.

Hestane. Shewt,

And hearke, they fhout for joy.

Cajp. Come downe, behold no more

:

O Coward that I am, to live fo long.

To fee my beft friend tane before my face

Enter Piudarfts.

Come hither firrah ; In Farthia did I take thee Prifoncr,

And then I fwore thee, faving ofthy life>

That whatfoever I did bid thee doe.

Thou fhouidft attempt ic.Comenow, keepe thine oath.

Now be a free-man, and with this good Sword
That ran through {^a/ars bowels, fearch this bofome.

Stand not te anfwer ; Heere, take thou the Hilts,

And when my face iscover'(i,as tis now.
Guide thou the Sword— thou art reveng'd.

Even with the Sword that kill'd thee. KtDj him.

Pin, So, I am free.

Yet would not fo have bcene

Durft I have done my will* O CaJ/iuf^

Farre from this Country Pindarm fhallrun,

Where never Roman fhall take note of him.

Enttr Titiniui . and Mejf<tia.

Meffa. It is but change, Titi»t$u : for OSlavius

Is overthrowne by Noble 'Bruttu power.
As C'^ffitu Legions are by Antony.

Ttttn. Thefe tydings will well comfort CaJJim,

Meffa. Where did you leave him.
Turn. All difconfolatei

With Tindarui his Bondman, on this hill.

Meffa. Is not that he that lyes upon the ground ?

Titi. He lyes not hkethe Living. O my heart

!

Meffa. Is not that he ?

Tttin. No, this was he Ulieffala,

But CaffiHs is no more. O fetting Sunne :

As in thy red Rayes thou doefl finke to night j

So
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So in his red blood Cajfitis day it fct>

The Sonne ofRome is Tet. Our day is gone

,

Clowds,Dewes,and Dangers come; our deeds arc done:

Miftruft of my iucccfle hath done this deed.

LMe^A. Miftruft ofgoodfuccefle hath done this deed.

0 iiatefull Error, Melancholies Childe :.

Why do'ft thou fhew to the apt thoughts ofmen^

The things that are not ? O Error foone conceyu'd

,

Thou never com'ft unto a happy byrth.

But kilft the Mother that engendred thee.

Ttt. What PinAurm ? Where art thou Tin^ariu ?

Mefa. Seeke him Titir.ius, whilft I goe to meet

The Noble Brntus,ihn\i\\n% this report

Into his eares ; I may (ay thrufting it

:

For piercing Steele, and Darts invcnorwed^

Shall be as welcome to the eares oi Brum,

As tydings of this fight.

Tit. Hye you MeJfaUy
And I will fceke for Ptndarus the while ;

Why didft thou fend me forth brave C^Jptu ?

Did I not meet thy friends» and did not they

Put on my browes this wreath of Vidoryi

And bid me give it thee ? Didft thou not hcare theit

Alas, thou haft milconftrued every thing,.
,
(ftiowtS ?

But hold thee, take this Garland on thy BroWa
Thy bid meguieitthee,and I

Will doc his bidding. BrtttWy come apace.

And fee how I regardedOjw Cajpttf :

By your leave gods : This is a Romans part, ; .

Come C<«;^«* Sword, and find 7«#w«» heart. i)jes,

<sX/4rMm. Etiter Brum^ Mtjfala jtng Cato,

Strata, VolHTumm, and Lftcillitu .

Srii. Where, where c;W(fj|f<i;<«, doth his body lye?

Me^a. Loe yonder, and Titinipu mourning it.

"BrK* Titmius face is upward,

Cate. Heisflaine.

Bru. O lultm C<fjar^ihou art mighty yet,'

Thy fpirit wa'kcs abroad, and turnes our Swords

In our owne proper Entrailes. Low Akrums,

Cato. BraveTttmim,

Looke where he have not crown'd dead Cajfim.

"Bru. Are yet two Romans living fuch as thefe ?

The lart ofail the Romans, fare thee well

;

It IS impoflible, that ever Rome
Should breed thy fellow : friends I owe mo tcares

To this dead man, then you fliall fee me pay.

1 ftiail find time, Caffipu ; I fliall find time.

Come thereforcj- and to Tharfus fend his body.

His funerals (hall not be in our Campe,

Leaft it difcomfort us. LhcUUhs come.

And come yongC<i/*, let us to the field,

Ldie and Flavm let our Battailes on :

Tis three a clocke, and Romans yet ere night.

We fliall try fortune in a fecond fight. SxeuHf.

Alarum, Enier Brutus, Ade^aUy Cato, Lucilliut^

atidfUvius.

"Brt*. Yet Country men ; O yet, hold up your heads.

C'fO' What Baftarddorh not? who will goe with me?
I willproclaime my name about the Field.

I am the Sonne of Marcus Cato, hoe.

A Foe to Tyrants, and my Countries friend.

I am the Sonne ofLMarcus C^to, hoe.

Enter SeuldierSy andfight'
And I am Brutus^ Marcus BrutuSfl.

'Brutusmy Countries friend : Know me for Brutus

^

Lttc. O yongand Nobk^<»/*, art thou downe ?

Why now thou dyeft, as bravely as Tirwiw,
And may' ft be honour'd, being Catos Sonne.

Sold. Yetldj or thou dycft.
Luc. Onely I yccid to dye

:

There is fo much, that thou wilt kill me ftraight j

Kill 'Brutus^ and be honor'd in bisdeath.

Sold, We muft not ; a Noble Prifoncr.

Enter Antony

,

1 Sold, Roome hoe : cell Ah:obj, Trutut istanc,

I Said. He tell thee newcs. Heere comes the General!,

Brmut is tane, 'Brutat is tane my Lord.
t^nt. Where is he?
Luc, Safe Antony, BrutUs is fafe enough

:

I dare afiiire thee, that no Enemy
Shall ever take alive the Noble Brutus:

The gods defend him from fo great a ftiame.

When you doe finde him, or a live, or dead.

He will be found like i5r«raj,likehimfeife.

Ant. Thisisnot'2r«?wfriendjbutIaffurcyou,
A prize nolelfein worth jkeepe this man lafe.

Give him all kindnefle. I had rather have
Such men my friends, then Enemies. Goe on,
And fee where 'Brutus be alive or dead,

And bring us, unto Oilavius Tent

,

How every thing is chanc'd. SxeHrtt.

^nttr Brutus^ Dardanius^ Clitus^ Strata,

andVolumnius-

7 Bru. Come poore reraaines of friends , reft on this
Rocke.
Cht. StatiHius fliew'd the Torch-light, but my Lord]

He came not backe : he is or tane, or flaine.

Brft. Sit thee downe, O^tus ; flaying is theword,'
It is a deed in fafliion. Hearke thee, CUtus,

cat. What I, my Lord ? No, not for all the World.
Bru, Peace then, no words.
Clit. He rather kill my felfe.

"Bru. Hearke thee, Darda»m,
Dard. Shall I doe fuch a deed ?

C/it. ODardmus,
"Bar. O pitMS,
Clit. What ill requeft did 'Brutut make to thee ?

Dard. To kill him, Coitus : looke he meditates.

pit' Now is that Noble VefTtll full of griefe.

That it runnes over even at his eyes.

Bru. Come hither, good r<7/««i»w,lift a word.
Volum. What fayes my Lord ?

Bru VJhy this, Fo/umnius:

Jhc Ghoft of C^far hath appear'd to me
Two fevcrall times by Night : at Sardis, once;

And this laft Night, here in Philippi fields

:

I know my hourc is come.
Velum. Not fo, my Lord,

- Bru, Nay, I am fure it is, Volumnius,

Thou feeft the world, Volumnius, how it goes.

Our Enemies have beat us to the Pit : Low Alarum.

It is more worthy, to leape in our felvcs,

Then tarry till they pufli us= Good Volumnins,

Thou knowft, that we two went to Schoole together

:

Even for that our love ofold , I prethee

Hold thou my Sword Hilts, whileft I runneon it.

yoL ThatsnotanOfl&cefor a friend, my Lord.

AlarumfiiS,
nn 3 Ciit,
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Clj. Fly, flye my Lord,there is no tarrying heerc

.

Bru. Farewell to you, and you, and you VolHWimni*

Strata, thou haft bin all this while a fleepe :

Farewell to thee, to Strata, Countrymen i

My heart doth joy, that yet ail my life,

I found no man, but he was true to mc.
I thai] have glory by this loofing day

More then O^avitu^ and CMarks iy^ntonj^

By this vileConqueft fhall attainc unto.

So fareyouwell at once, for tongu«

Hawh almoft ended his lives Hiftory :

Night hangs upon mine eyes, my Bones would reft,

That htve but labour'd, to attaine this houre.

Urftm , Cry within
, flj',fije,ftj*»

Clj, Fly my Lord, flye,

BrH. Htnce : I will follow

:

I prethee Strata, ftay thou by thy Lord, !^

Thou art a fellow ofa good refpecl

:

Thy life hath had fome fraatch ofhonor in it.

Hold then my Sword, and turne av\ ay thy face,*]

While I doe rua upon it. Wilt thou Strata ?

Stra. Give me your hand firft.Fare you wellmy Lord.

Brn. Farewell good StrMa — C^f'^i "OW be ftill,

I kiird not thee with halfe fo good a will. Djes.

Alarum* Retreat. Enter Antony, OSttvim, Mejfalay

LucilUiUi 4M<i the iArmj,

O^a, What man is that ?

CMefa. My mafters man.5/r/if«,where is thy Maftcr?

Stra. Free from the Bondage you are in LMeJ[ah,
The Conquerors can but mjsife a fire ofhim

:

For Brutui onely overcame himfelfe.

And no man elfe hath honor by his death.

Luci, So Brutits fliould be found. I thanke thee BrutM
That thou haft proved Lttcilliut fayiog true.

OSa. AH that ferv'd BrntWy I wiUentcrtaine them.
Fellow, wilt thou beftow thy time with me ?

Strn. \, ifUiit^iiU will prcferre mc to you.

OUa. Doe fo,good (J%r/rt/if.

Meffa. How dyed my iJ/rrf/o.

Stra. I held the Sword, and he did run on it.

Mejfa* O^aviWy then take him to follow thee>

That did the lateftlervice to my Mafter.

Ant. This was the Nobleft Roman ofthem all :

All the Confpirators fave onely he,

•Did that they did , in envy ofgreat C^far :

He, oneiy in a geoerall honeft thought.

And common good to all, made one ofthem*

His life was gentle,and the Elements

So mixt in him, that Nature might ftand up.

And fay ro all the world ; This was a man.
OSa. According to his Vcrtue, let us ale him

Withall refped, and ritesof Buriall.

Within my Tent his bones to night fliall lye,

Moft like a Souldier ordered honorably :

So call the field to reft, and lets away,

To part the glories of this happy day. Exeunt omius.

FI3^JS.
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MlusTrimus. Sc^naTr'tma*

Thundery and Lightning. Snter three iTitches,' i

.kn fliall we three meet againe ?
^

In Thunder, Lightning, or in Raine ?

2 When the Hurley- hurleys done.

When the Battailes loft and wonne

.

5 That will be ere the fet of Sunne,

Where the place?

Vpon the Heath.

There to meet with LMaebeth,

. I come, graj-Malkin.

All. Padocke calls anon:faire is fouie.and toulc is taire,

Hover through the foggc and filthy ayre. Exeunt,

Sc^na Secuncfa,

Alarum within. Enter King^ LMdcolme^ T)ond'

bMne^ Lenox J
rvith attendants^ meeting

a bleeding Caftaine.

King. What bloody man is that ? he can report,

Asfeemeth by his plight, of the Revolt

The neweft ftate.

Ma/. This is the Serjeant,

Who like a good and hardy Souldier fought

Gainft my Captivity ; Haile : haile brave friend

;

Say to the King, the knowledge ofthe broyle,

As thou didft leave it«

Cap. Doubtfull it liood,

Asivvofpent Swimmers, that doe cling together.

And choake their Art : The mercileffc CMacdonmU

(Worthy to be a Rebcll, for to that

The multiplying Villaines of Nature

Doe fwarme upon him) from the Wefterne Ifles

Of Kernes andGallow glaffcsisfiippiy'ci.

And Fortune on his damned Quarry fmiling,

Sliew'd like a Rebells Whore •• but al'stoo weake

:

For brave Macbeth (well hcdeferves that Name)
Difdayning Fortune, with his brandifht Steele,

Which fmoak'd with bloody execation

C Like Valours Minion) carv'd out his paflage,

Till he fat'd the Slave :

Which neu'r fhooke hands, nor bad farewell to him.

Till he unfeam'd him from the Nave toth'Chops,

And fix'd his head upon our Battlements.

King. O valiant Coufin, worthy Gentleman,
C^tp'As whence the Sunne gins his reftertion.

Shipwracking Stormes, and direfull Thunders breaking

So trom that fpring, whence comfort feeni'd to come,
Difcomfort fvvells : Marke King of Scotland, marke,
Nofooner juftice had, with Valour arm'd,

Compeird thefe skipping Kernes to trufl; their heeles.

But theNorweyan Lord,furveying vantage,

Withfurbufnt Armes, and new fupplyesofmen.

Began a frelh affault.

King* Difmaid not this our Captaincs, Macbeth and
Bancjuoh ?

Cap, Yes, as Sparrowes Eagles j

Or the Hare, the Lyon .

If I fay footh, I mult report they were
As Cannons over-charg'd with double Crackcs

So they doubly redoubled ftroake^ on the Foe

:

Except they meant to bathe in recking Wounds,
Or memorize another Celgothay

I cannot tell ; but I am faint.

My GalLes cry for helpe.

King, So well thy words become thee, as thy wounds
They Imacke ofHonor both ; Goe get him Surgeons.

Enter Rojfe and Angw,
Who comes here?

U^al. The worthy Thane of Rofle.

Lenox. What haft lookes through his eyes?

So fhould he looke, that feemes to Ipeake things ftrange.

Ko^e. God fave the King.

l^ing. Whence cam'il thou, worthy Thane ?

^ofe. From Fife, great King,

Where the Norweyan Bannars flowtthe Sky,

And fanne our people cold.

Norway himfelfe, with terrible numbers,

AiTiitcd by that moft difloyall Tray tor.

The Thane ofCawdor, began a dtlmall Confii'il,'

Till rhat B lUvdt Bridtgrodme^iapt in proofe.

Confronted him with fclfe-comparilons,

Pointagainft Point, rebel'ious Armc gainft Arme,
C'jrb n?! i"; ' ivifh fpirit: and to conclude.

The Vid:ory fell on us.

King. Great happincffe,

Ro^e. That now 6>i?wo,the Norwayes King,

Cra / es compolition :

Nor w ould we dcigne him buriall C'fhis men,
Tillhediiburfedjat Saint ColmcsAM^

Ten thoufand Dollars, to our generall ufe.
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King. No more thar Thane ofCawdor fhall deceive

Our Bofomeintcreft ; Goc pronounce his prefent death.

And with his former Title great iJMMbeth.

Bjt/e. lie fee it done.

Ktfig, What he hath loft, Noble MaMhathwomc*
Exeunt*

Sc^na Taenia.

T'hunder, Enter the threeWttches*

1 Where haft thou been,Sifter ?

2 Killing Swine.

3 Sifter,where thou?
1 A Saylors Wife had Cheftnuts in her Lappc,

And mouncht,and mouncht, and mouucht

;

Give me, quoth I.

Aroynt thee, Witch,the ruwpe-fed Rortyon crycs.

Her husbands to Aleppo gone, MafterothTjigtfr

:

But in a Syve He thither fayle.

And like a Rat without a tayle.

He doe. He doe, and He doe.

2 He give thee a Wind.

I Th'artkind.

3 And I another.

1 1 my felfe have all the other.

And the very Ports they blow.

All the Quarters that they know.
Ith' Ship-mans Card.

I'le dreyne him dry as Hay :
ji*

Slcepe fhall neither Night nor day

Hang upon his Pent-houfe Lid

:

He ftiall live a man forbid :

Weary Seu'nights,mne times nine.

Shall he dwindle, peake, and pine :

Though his Barkecannot be loft.

Yet it fhali be Tempeft-toft.

Lookc what I have.

1 Shew me, ftiew me.

I Here I have a Pilots Thumbe,
Wrackt, as homeward he did come. Dmm mthit$.

3 A Drumme,aDrumme:
M4chetb do\.h come.

(sAU, The wey ward Sifters, hand in band,

Poftersof the Seaand Land.

I Thus doe goe, about,about,

I

Thice to thine, and thrice to mine.

And thrice againe, to make up nine.

Peace, the Charme's wound up.

Enter MaehethandBMqno,

M4ch. So foule and faire a day I have net feenc.

Banq, How farrc is't call'd to Soris ? What are thefe.

So wither'd, and fo wilde in their attyre,

That looke not like th'inhabitants oth'Earth,

And yet arc on't ? Live you, or are you aught

That man may queftion ? you fceme to underftand mc.

By each at once her choppy finger laying

Vpon her skinny Lips : you fhould be Women,
And yet your Beards forbid a>e to interpret

Thatyou arefo.

Mac. Speakeifyoucan : whatare you ? (

1 All haije Macbeth^ haile to iheclhane of Glamis

2 All haile U'^acbeth^ haile to thee TUne ofCawdor*

? AHhsik Macbeth, that {halt be King hereafter.

Ban^. Good fir,why doe you ftart,and fceme to feare

Things that doe found fo fzirc ? i'th* name oftruth I

Are ye fantafticall, or that indeed

Which outwardly ye fhew ? My Noble Partner
^

You greet with prefent Grace, and great predidion

Of Nob|[e having, and of Royall hope.

That he feemes wrapt withall ; to me you fpcake not.

Ifyou can looke into the Seedes of Time, I

And fay, which Graine will grow, and which will not. I

Speake then to me, who neither begge, nor feare
|

Your favors, nor your hate. 1

1 Hayle. I

2 Hayle. 1

3 Hayle. I

I Leiifer then cJWrf^^e/^, and greater. I

a Not fo happy, yet much happy er. I

3 Thou fhalt get Kings,though thou be none : I

So all haile LMacbetb, and Banquo.

I Ban^Ho^znd M4cbeth,z\\\a\\e.

Macb. Stay you imperfeclSpeakerSjtellme more:

By Sineh death, I know I am 7hnnt ofGlamis, I

But how, of Cawdor i the Thme ofCawdor lives 1

A profperous Gentleman : And to be King, I

Stands not within the profpeefV of beliefe,
j

No more then to be Cawdor. Say from whence
.

j

You owe this ftrang(^ Intelligtnce, or why
j

Vpon this blafted heath you ftop our way
|

With fuch Prophetique greeting ?

Speake, I charge you. fVitchet vani/h,

Banq. The earth hath bubbles, as the Water has,

Andthefeareoftbem : whetherarcthey vanifh'd?

Macb. Into the Ayre : and what feem'd corporall,

Melttd, as breath into the Winde.
Would they had ftaid.

Were fuch things here, aswe doe fpeakc about?

Or have we eaten on the infane Root,

That takes the Reafon Prifoner ?

(JHacb. Your Children fhall be Kings.

Ta»<^. You (hall be King.

C^tacb. And T^^iw ofCawdor too : went it not fo ?

Ban^. Toih' felfe-fame tune, and words : whoshere

Snter Rofe, and Angtu.

Bojfe, The King hath happily rcceiv'd, Maebethf

The newes ofthy fucccffe : and when he readcs

Thy perfonall Venture in the Rebels fight,

His wonders and his Praifes doe contend.

Which fhould be thine, or his .• filenc'd with that.

In viewing o're the reft o'th'felfe-fame day.

He ifindes'thec in the ftout Norweyan Rankes,

Nothing a feard ofwhat thy felfe didft make

Strange Images ofdeath, as thicke as Tale

Can poft with poft, and every one did beare

Thy prayfes in his Kingdomes great defence.

And powr'd them downe before him.

A»g. Wearefent,

To give thee from our Royall Maftcr thankes,

Oncly to herrald thee into his fight,

' Not pay thee.

I{o^e. And for an carncft of a greater honor, i

He bad me,from him, call thee Thane ofCawdor

:
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7n which addition, baile rooft worthy T/?****,

For it is thine.

Bane^, What can the Devill fpeake true ?

il/^ic^. The T^^iwf of Cawdor lives:

Why doc you drefle me in his borrowed Robes ?

Ang. Who was theTW, lives yet,

But under heavy judgement beares that life.

Which he dcl'erves to loofe.

Whether he wascombin'd with thofe ofNorway,

Or die did lyne the Rebell with hidden helpe,

And vantage ; or that with both he labour'd

In his Countryes wracKe, I know not

:

But Treafons Capitall, confefs'd,andprou'd.

Have overthrow ne him.

iJMAcb. Glamis, and T^4»tf ofCawdor:

The greateft is behind. Thankes for your paines.

Doe you not hope your Children ihall be Kings,

When thole that gave the Theme ofCawdor to me,

Promis'd no lede to them.

BAnq. That trufted home.

Might yet enkindle you unco the Crowne,

Bcfides the Thane ol Cawdor. But tis ftrange s

And oftentimes, to winne us to our harme.

The Inltruments ofDarkneffe tell us Truths,

Winne us with hontft i rifles, to betrays

In deepcfl; confequence.

Coufins, a word, I pray you.

Mack Two truths are told.

As happy Prologues to the fwelling Aifte

Ofthe imperiallTheame. I thanke you Gentlemen

:

This fupernaturall folliciting

Cannot be ill ; cannot be good.

Ifill ? why hath i*: given me earned of fuccefle,

Commencing in a truth ? I am Thafie ofCawdor.

Ifgood ? why doe lyeeld to that fuggeftion,

Whofe horrid Image doth unfixe my heire.

And make my featcd Heartknockeatmy Ribbes,

Againftthc ufe of nature? Prefent Fearcs

Are lefle then horrible imaginings

:

My thought, whole Murther yet is but fantafticalU

Shakes fo my fingle ftate of Man,

That funcflion is fmother'd in furmife.

And nothingis, but what is not,

Bantj. Lookehowour Partners rapto

Mach. iFchaiicevvillhavemeKingj

Why Chance may Crowne me.

Without my ftiire.

Ba»t]' New honors come upon him

Like our fl:range Garments, cleave not to their mould,

But with the aid of ufe.

Oif^jci-. Come what come may.

Time, and the houre, runs through thcroughefi: Day.

Bancj. Worthy C^ackthy we itay uponjour leyfure.

Afac&, Give me your favour

:

My dull Braine was wrought withthings forgotteiio

Kind Gentlemen, your painesare regiftied.

Where every day I turne theLeafe,

To read e them.

Let us toward the King ; think e upon
' W hat hath chanc'd : and at more time.

The Interim having weigh'd it, let usfpeake

Our free hearts each to other.

Bafiq. Very gladly,

Macb. Till then enough s

Come friends.

Sxettnt,

Scma Quarta.

Flouri^, Enier King^ Lenox ^
LMalcolme,

Donttlbaine^ and Attendants.

King. Is execution done on Cawdor ?

Arc not thofe in CommilHon yet return'd ?

CMah My Liege, they are not et come backe.

But I have fpoke with one that faw him dye :

Who did report, that very frankly he

Confefs'd his Treafons, implor'd your Highneffc Pardon

And fet forth a deepc Repentance •

Nothing io his Lite became him.
Like the leaving ito Hedy'de,
As one that had beenc itudied in his death.

To throw away the deareft thing he ow'd.

As twere a careleffe Trifle^

King. Theres no Art,

To finde the mindcs conftru<5lion in the face

:

He was aGentleman, on whom I bailt

An abfolute Truft.

Enter Macbeth^ Banqno^ Ro^e, 4ndAngm»
0 worthycftCoufin,

The finne ofmy ingratitude even how
Was heavy on me. Thou art fo farre before,

Thacfwiftefl: Wine ofRecompence is flow ••

To overtake thee. Would thou hadfl: lefle deferv'dj

That the propwrtion both of thankes, and payment.

Might have bccne mine : onely I have left to fay.

More is thy dut,then more then all can pay.

tJHtucbt The fervice, and ihe loyalty I owe*
In doing it payts it felfe.

Your highnefle part, is to receive our Duties :

And our Duties are to your Throne, and Staft,

Children, and Servants ; which doc but Vi/hat they fhould

By doin^very thing fafe toward your Love^

And honor,

King, Welcome hither

:

1 have begun to plant thee, and will labour

To make thee full ofgro -ving. Noble "Banqno^

That haft no lefle deierv'd, nor mufl: be knownc
j

No lefle to have done fo : Let me enfold thee.

And hold thee to my heart,

"Banq. There if I grow.
The Harvefl is your owne.
King. My plenteous joyes.

Wanton in fulncfle. feeke to hidethemfetves

In drops offorrow. Sonnes, Kinfman, Thanes^

And you whofe places are the oeareft, know.
We will eflablifli our Eftate upon

.

Our eldeft, LMalcolnie^ whom we name heareafter^
j

The Prince of Cumberland : which honor mufl

Not unaccompained, invefl: him onsly.

But fignes ofNoblenefle, like Starres fhall fhine

On all defervers- From hence to Envernes,

And bind us further to you.

Mac. The Reft is labour, which isnotus'd for you

:

He be my felfe the Herbenger, and make joyful!

The hearing ofmy Wife, with your approach

;

So humbly rake my leave." .

King, My worthy Candor,

^^acb. The Prince of Cumbermnd : that is a flep,

On which I mufl fall downc, or elfe o'rc leape,

^ot\
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For in my xvay it lyes. Starrcs hide your fires.

Let not Light fee my blacke anddeepe defircs;

The eye winke at the hand :yct let that be.

Which the Eye feares, when it is done to fee. Exit,

King. True, worthy Banquo ; he is full fo valiants

And in his commendatioRS, I am fed

:

It is a Banquet to me. Lets after him,

Whofe care is gone before, to bid us welcome

:

It is a peercleffe Kinfman* Exemt.

Sc^na Ouinta.

Enter Macbeths {f^ife alone with a Letter.

Ladj. They met me in the day offttccejfe: and I hiive learn d
bj the perjeUfi report, thej hnvt moretn them^ then mortall

knswledjie, hen I burnt in defire to c^Hejiten them further

^

they made themfelve: Ajre, tnto which tht j vani/h'd. fVhiles

I/hod rapt in therpouderofit^came MijJiHesfrom the Ktng^

rvho all hail'dme ThaneofCavfdor. by Tvhich Title before^thefe

weyrvard StBersfainted me^ andnferrd me to the commivg on

of time, with haile King that /halt be. This have I th&ught

good to deliver thee {my de^resi Tartmr of Gre^tne/fe) that

thou might B not loofe the dues ofrejoycingby being ignorant

ofwhat Greatne/feupromfi'd tbee. Lay it to thy hem, and

farewell.

Glamisthou art, and Cawdor, and flialt be

What thou art promis'd ; yet doc I feare thy Nature,^

It istoo full o'th'Milke of humane kindneife.

To catch the neereft way. Thou wouldft be great.

Art not without Ambition, but without

Theiilneflefhould attend it. What thou wouldft highly.

That wouldft thou holily :wouldi^not play faUe,

And yet wouldft wrongly winne.

Thouldft have, great Glamis, that which cryes.

Thus thou mult doe, ifthou have it

;

And that which rather thou do'tt fcare to doe.

Then willicft fhould be undone. High thee hither.

That I may powre my Spirits in thine Eare,

And chaftife with the valour ofmy Tongue
All that thee hinders from the Golden Round,

which Fate and Metaphy ficall ayde doth fecme

To have thee erown'd wichnll. £nter OHe/feffger.

What is your tidings ?

tji^e/f. The King comes here to Night.

Lady. Thou'rt mad to fay it.

Is not thy Mafter with him ? who, wer't fo.

Would have inform'd for preparation.

Meff. So pleafc you, it is true : our Thave is comming
One of my feiloweshad the fpeed ofhim

;

Who a'lmoft dead for breath, had fcarceiy more
Then would m^ke up his Mtftage.

Lady. Give him tending,

' He brings grpamewcs. Sxit Me^enger.
• The Raven himfelfe is hoarfe,

T hancroakes the fatal! entrance ofDmcam
Vndercjy Battlements. Come you Spirits,

That tend on mortall thoughts, unfex me here,

And fill me from theCrowneto the Toe, top-full

Of dircft Cruelty : make thicke my blood.

Stop up th'accefle and paffage to Remorfe,
That no compuni^lious vifitings ofNature

Shake my fell purpoie, nor keepe peace betweenc
Th'efled-,and hit. Come to my Womans Brcfts,
And take my Milkc for Gall, you murth'ring Miniftcrs.
Where-ever, in your fightlefle fubftanccs.
You wait on Natures Mifchiefe. Come thicke Night,
And pall thee in the dunneft ("moakc of hell.
That my keene Knife fee not the Wound it makes.
Nor heaven peepe through the Blanket of the darke.
To cry, hold, hold. Bnter (JUacbeth,
Great GJamis, worthy Cawdor,
Greater then both, by the all-haile hereafter.
Thy Letters have tranfported me beyond
This ignorant prefent, and I feele now
The future in the inftant.

Macb. MydeareftLove,
T^nncane comes here to Night.
^ Lady. And when goes hence ?

CMacb. To morrow, as he purpofes.
Lady. O never.

Shall Sunne that Morrow fee.

Your Face, my Thane, is as booke, where men
May reade ftrange matters, to beguile rhe time.
Locke like the time, beare welcome in your Eye,
Your hand, your Tongue: looke like the innocent flpwer.
But be the Serpent under'r. He thats comming,
Muft be provided for : and you fliall put
This Nights great bufmeffe into my difpatch,W hich ihall to all cur Nights, and Dayes to come/
Give folcly foveraignc fway, and Mafterdome.
M4cb. We will fpeake further.
Lady. Onely looke up clearc.*

To alter favor, ever is to fearc

:

Leave all the reft to mc. Exeunt.

Selena Sexta.

Hebejes, and Torches. Enter King, Malcolme, Donalbaint,
"San^ko, Lenox, Macdn/fe, ^op^j^ngut,

and Attenaants.

y_King. This Caftle hath a pleafanr feat.

The ayre nimbly and fweetly recommends it felfe
Vnto our gentle fences.

•f""?-
This Gucft of Summer,

The Temple-haunting Barltt does approve.
By his loued Manfonry, that the Heavens breath,
Smells wooingly here : no lutty frieze,
Buttrice, nor Coigne ot Vantage, but this Bird
Hath made his pendant Bed, andprocreant Cradle,
Where they muft breed, and haunt j I h^ve obferv'd
The ayre is delicate. Enter Lady.
King. Se«, fee, ourhonor'd Hofteffe :

The love that foUowcs us, fometime is our trouble.
Which ftili we thanke as Love. Herein I teach you.
How you ftiail bid god-eyld us for your paines.
And thanke us for your trouble.

Lady. A/1 ourfer^rice.

In every point twice done, and then done double/
Were poore, and fingle BufinefTe, to contend
Againft thole honors deepe, and broad,

Wherevrith your Majefty loades our houfe

:

For thofe ofold, and the late Dignities,

Heap'd up to them,we reft your Hermites.

King.
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Kwg. Wherestht Thane of Carrdor}

Wecourft him at tha hecks, and had a purpofc

To be his Purveyor: But he rides well.

And his great Love fHiarpe at his Spurre)hath holpehim

To his home before us : Vaire and Noble Hoitcffe

We are your guell to night.

Ladj. YoHr Servants ever.

Have theirs, themfelves.and what is theirs in compt.

To make their Audit at your hignefle pleafure.

Still to returne your owne.

King. Give me your hand :

Condud me to mine Hoft we love him highly.

And fLal I continue, our Graces tov^ards him.

By your leave Hoftefle. £fceunt.

Sc^naSeptima.

Ho-boyes, Torches

»

Enter a Sewer^ and divers Servants with Dijhes and Service

ever the Stage. Then enter Macbeth.

Mack.K it were done, when tis done,then twcr well.

It were done quickly ; ifth'Affaflination

Could trammellup the Confequence, and catch

With his furceafe, Succeffe .• that but this blow

Might be the be all, and the end all. Heere,

But hecre,upon this Banke and Schoole oftime,

We'Id jumpo the life to come. But in thefe Cafes,

V/e ftiU have jadgeinent heere, that we but teach

Bioudy inftiuilions,which being taught, rcturne

To plague th'Ingredience ofour poylon'd Challicc

To our owne hps. Hes herein double tfuft;

Firft, as I am his Kinfman, and his lubjccl.

Strong both againll the Deed : then, as his Hol^,

-Who lliould againft his Murtherer (but the doorc,

;

Not btarethe knife my felfe. Bcfides, this Ditncane

Hath borne this Faculties fo meeke : bath bin

So cleere in his great Office, thai: his Yertucs

Will plcade like Angels, Truroptt-tongu'd againft

Thedeepe damnation of his taking oft ;

And Pitiy,like a naked Ncwborne-babe,

Striding the blafti or heavens Cherufeii),hors*d

Vponthe (ightlcfle Curriors ofthe Ay re.

Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye,

That teares fliall drowne the windc. 1 have no Spurrc

Toprickethe fides ofmy intent, but onely

Vaulting Ambition, which ore-leapes it feife.

And falles on th'other. Snter Lady.

How now ? What Newes?
Z4.Hchasalmoll fupt:why have you left the chamber?

Mac. Hath he ask'd for me ?

Ladj. Know you not, he has }

CMac. We will proceed no further in this Bufinelfe

:

flic hath honour'd me oflate, and 1 have bought

Golden Opinions from all forts ofpeople,

Which would be wornc now in their neweft glofle.

Not call afide fo foone.

.
Lady. Was the hope drunkc, '

Vyherein you drcft your felfc ? hath it fiept fince ?

And wakes it now to looke fo greene, andpale^

At what it did fo freely ? From this time.

Such I account thy love. Art thou affear'd

To be the fame in thine owne A<fl,and Valour,

As thou art in defire? Wouldft thou have that

Which thou efleem'ft the Ornament of Life,

And live a Coward in thincowne Elkeme ?

Letting I dare not, wait upon I would,
Like the poore Cat i'ch'Addage.
Macb. Prethee peace :

I dare doe all that may become a m^n.
Who dares no more, is none.

Lrf^i/. Whatbeaftwas'tthen
That made you breaktf^his enterprize to mc ?

When you dur ft doe it, then you were a man

:

And to be more then what you were, you would
Be fomuch more the man. Nor time, nor place

Did then adhere, and yet yotl would make Doth

:

They have made themfclves, and that their fitnefle now
Do's unmake you. I have given Sucke, and know
How tender tis to love the Babe that milkes me,
I would, while it wasfmyling in my face.

Have pluck t my Nipple from his boneleffe Gummes,
And dafht the Branes out, had I but fo ^worr^e

As you have done to this.

mfacb. If we fhould faile ?

Lady. Wefaiic ?

But fcrew your courage to the flicking place.

And we'll not faile : when Duncan is a fleepe,

(Whereto the rather fliall his dayes haidlourncy

Soundly invite him) his two Chamberlaines

Will I with Wine, and WaflTell, fb convince,

That Memory , the Warder ofthe Braine,

Shall be a Fume, and the Receit of Reafon
A Lymbecke onely . when in Swinifli fleepe?

Their drenched Natures lye as in a Death,

What cannot you and I performs upon
Th'unguarded Duncan ? What not put upon
His fpungy Officers ? who fliall bearc the guilt

Of our great quell.

(Jt^lacb. Bring forth Meu-Children onely s

For thy undaunted Mettle iTiOuld coropofe

Nothing but Males. Will itnocbereceiv'd.

When we have mark'd with blood thofe fleepy two
Of his owne Chamber, and us'd their very Daggers?
Thatthey have don't ?

Lady. Who dares receive it other.

As we fliall make our Gricfes and Clamor rore,

Vpon his death ?

LMach. I am fettled, and bend up
Each corporall Agent to this terrible Fear,

Away, and mocke the time with faireft fliow,

Falfe Face muft hide what the falfc heart doth kn(5w.

Lxennu

AUusSecuudus. ScanaTrima,

Enter Ban^fto^ andFlea»cey with aTtreh

before htm.

ia»e^. Howgoes the Night,Boy ?

lleance. The Moonc is downc : I have not heard the
Clocke.

^Bane^. And flie goes downc at Twelve.

Tleaa. I takc't, tis later, Sir.

!54*^. Hold, take my Sword :

There's Husbandry in Heaven,

Their Candles arc all out .• take thee that too.
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A heavy Summons lyes like Lead upon mc.
And yet I would not fleepe :

Merciful! Powers, rcflraine in me the curfcd thoughts

That Nature gives way to in repofc.

Srtter Macbethj anda Setvant mthaTarch*

Give me my Sword . whos there ?

Mad. A friend.

Ba»i]. What Sir, not yet at reft? the Kings a bed.

He hath beene in unuIuaUpleafure.

And fcnt forth a great Largeflc to your OiJices.

This Diamond hegrectsyour Wife withall.

By the name ofmoft kind hoftefle.

And fhut it up in meaiurelene content,

Maclf. Being unprepar'd.

Our will became the fervant to defed.

Which elfe ihould free have wrought.
Bm}(j. Alls well.

I dreampt laft Night ofthe three weyward Sifters

;

To you they have jfhew'd fome truth.

LMacB. I thinkc not ofthem :

Yetwhen we can intreat an houre to ferve,

Wc would ipend it in fome words upon that Bufincfle,

Ifyou would graunt the time
Ban. At your kindft leyfure*

LMac&, Ifyou (hall cleave to my confent,

When tis, it fhall make honor for you.

Batt^. So I lofe none.

In feekmg to augment it, but ftiU keepe

My bofome franchis'd, and Allegeance clearc,

I fliall be counfaird.
j

Mash, Good repofe the while.

Bantj. Thankes Sir : the like to you. Exit Ban^uo'

Macb. Goe bid thy MiftrefTcwhen my drinke is ready

She ftrike upon the Bell. Get thee to bed. Exit,

Is this a dagger, which I fee before me.
The handle toward tuy hand ? Come, let me dutch, thee:

1 have thee not, and yet I fee thee ftill.

Art thou not fatall Vifion, fenfible

To feeling, as to fight ? or art thou but

A Dagger ofthe Minde, a falfe Creation,

Proceeding from the heat-opprelTed Braine ?

I fee thee yet,m forme as palpable.

As this which now I draw.

Thou raarftialft me the way that I was going.

And fuch an inftrument I was to ufe.

Mine eyes are made the fooleso'th'otbcr Senfes,

Or elfe worth all the reft : I fee thee ftill \

And on thy blade, and Dudgeon, Gouts of blood.

Whichwas not fo before. There's no fuch thing

:

It is the bloody Bufincffe, which informes

Thus to mineeyes. Now ore the one halfe World
Nature feemes dead, and wicked Dreames abufc

The Curtain'd fleepe : Witchcraft celebrates

Pale Ueceeucs Oflfrings: and withered Murther,

Alarum'd by hisCentineli,ihe Wolfe*

Whofc howles his Warch, thus with his ftealthy pace,

With T<w^«»»/ravifliing fides, towards hisdefigne

Moves like a Ghoft. Thou fowre and firrae-fet Earth

Heart not my fteps, which they may U'alke,for feare

Thy very ftones prate ofmy wbcre-abour.

And take the prefent horror from the time.

Which now futes with it. Whiles I threat, he lives

:

Words to the heat ofdeeds too cold breath gives.

A Belirings.

I goe, and it is done : the bell invites me.
Hearc it not, Duneancy for it is a Knell.

That fummons thee to hcaven,or to hell, £xit.

Selena Secunda,

SnterLadj.

La.'That which hath made them drunke,hath made me
What hathquench'd them, hath given me fire. Cbold :

Hcarke, peace: it was the Owie that Ihriek'd,

The fatail Bell.man,which gives the ftern'ft good-night.

He is about it, the Dooresare open

:

And the furfeted Groomes doemockc their charge

With Snores. I have drugg'd their Poffcts,

That death and Nature doe contend a bout them.

Whether they live, or dye.

Snter Macbeth,

Maeb, Whos there ? what hoa ?

Lady* Alackcj, I am afraid they have awak'd.

And tis not done : th attempt, and not the deed.

Confounds us : hearke : I bid their Daggers ready.

He could not mifle em. Had he not refembltd

My father as heflept, I had don't.

My husband ?

(Ji4*cb. I have done the deed

:

Didft thou not heaie anoyfe?
Lady.l heard the Ov\ le ichrcame,andthe Crickets cry

Did not you fpeake ?

LMaeb. When?
Ladj. Now.
tJHacb, As Idefcended?

Lady. I.

Macb. Hearke, who lyes ith'fccond Chamber ?

Ladj. DoaalbatKe.

Maeb. This is a forry fight.

Ladj. A foolifh thought, to fay a forry fight.

Macb. 1 hcres one did iaiigh ms fleepe.

And one cry'd Murther, that they did wake each other

:

1 ftood, and heard them: but they did fay their Prayers,

And addreft them againe to fleepe.

Lady. There are two lodg'd together.

Macb. Onccry'dGodbieflcus, and Amen the other.

As they had feene me with ihefe hangmans hands

:

Liftning their feare, I could not fay Amen,
When they did fay God blefle us.

Lady. Confider it not fo deepely

.

Macb. But wherefore couid not I j#ronounceAmen ?

I had moft need of bkfTing.and Amenftuck in my throat

Ladj, Thcfe deeds muit not be thought

After thefe wayes : fo,it will make us mad.

Macb.lAc thought 1 heard a voyce cry, fleepe no more:

C^acbeth does murther Sleepe, the innocent fleepe,

Sleepe that knits up theravel'd fleeveof Care,

The death of each dayes Life, fore Labors Bath,

Balme ofhurt Mindes, great Natures fecond Courfe,

Chiefe nouriflier in lifes feaft.

Lady. What doe you meane ?

LMacb. Still it cry *d, fleepe no more to all the houfe :

Glamis hath murtherd fleepe,and therefore Caivdor

Shall fleepe no more : OiIacbeth(hM fleepe no more.

Lad.W ho was it, that thus cry'd ? why worthy Ihanef

You doe unbend your Noble ftrength, to thinke

So braine-fickly of thing s : Goe get fome Water,
And
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And wafli this filthy Witneflc frotn your Hand,

Why did you bring thefe Daggers frem the place?

'

They muft lye there : goe carry them, and fmeare

The flcepy Groomes with blood.

m^Ucb. He goe no more :

I am afraid, to thinke what I have done

:

Looke on't againe, 1 dare not*

Ladj. Infirmeofpurpofe

:

Give me the Daggers : the fleeping,aad the dead.

Are but as Pictures : 'tis the Eye of Child-hood,

That fearcs a painted Divell. Ifhe doc bleed,

Ileguildethe Faces ofthe Groomes withall.

For it muft feeme their Guilt. Exit,

Knocke within,

Mach. Whence is that knocking?

How is't with mc, when every noyfeappalls me ?

What Hands are here ? hah : ihey plucke out mine Eyes

Will all great T^ftmes Ocean waflithis blood

Cleane from my Hand?no;this my Hand will rather

The multitudinous Seas incarnardine.

Making the Greene one, Red.

Enter Ludj.

Lady. My hands are of your colour: butTfliamc

To weare a heart fo white. Kntcke-

I heare a knocking at the South entry : .

Retyre we to our Chamber

:

A little Water cleares us ofthis deed.

How cafie is it then ? your Conftancie

Hath left you unattended, Ktiecke,

Hearke, more knocking.

Get on your Night-Gowne, left occafion call us.

And {hew vs to be Watchers : be not loft

So poorely in your thoughts.

lMacL To know my deed, Knotke*

'Twere bcft not know my felfe.

Wake T>Hncan with thy knocking:

I would thou could'ft. Bxemt

Enter a Porter.

Knoekif>g'ifithirt»

'Porter » Heere'sa knocking indeed: if a man were
Porter of Hell Gate, hec ftiould have old turning the
Key. Knocke, Knock, Knock, Knock. Who's there
i'th'namc of BeUebuh ? Here's a Farmer, that hang'd
hitnfelfe on th'expedtation ofPlenty : Come in time, have
Napkins enough about you,hcre you'le (w^at (ox\.Knock.

Knock,Knock. Who's there in th'other Devils Name ?

Faith here's an Equivocator, that could Iweare in both
the Scales,againft eyther Scale,who committed Treafon
enough for Gods fake, yet could not equivocate to Hea=
ven: oh come in, Equivocator, Knockc Knock,
Knock,Knock. . Who's there Faith here's an Englifti

I

Taylor come hither , for ftealing out ofa French Hofe

:

Cornein Taylor, here you may roft your Goofe. Knocks
KnockjKnock, Never at quiet : What are you? but this
place is too cold for HelU lie Devill-Porter it no further:

I I had thought to have let infome of all profeftions, that
goe the Primrofe way to th'everlafting Bonfire. Kmck.
Anon, anon, I pray you remember the Porter.

Snter Maedtijf^ and Lenox

»

LMacd. Was it fo late, friend, ere you went to Bed,
That you doe lye fo late ?

Pflj-r.Faith Sir,we were carowfingtillthe lecond Cock;
And Drinke,Sir,isagreat prov'oker of three things.

LMacd. What three things does Drinke efpeciaily

provoke /

Port, Marry, Sir, Nofe-painting, Sleepe, and Vrine.

Lechery, Sir, it provokes, and unprovokes : it Provokes
the defire, but it takes away the performance. Therefore

much Drinke may be faid to be an Equivocator with Le"

chery ; it makes him and it marres him ; it fets him on,

and it takes him off; it perfwades him, and difheartens

him ; makes him ftand to, and not ftand to: in conclufion,

equivocates him in a fleepe,and giving him the Lye,leaves

him.

LMacd. I beIceve,Drinke gavejhce the Lye laft Night.
Pert. That itdid,Sir, i'the very Throat on me ; but I

requited him for his Lye, and(I thinke)being too ftrong

fOr him, though he tooke up my Legges fometime, yet I

made a Shift to caft him.

Enter Macbeth.
Macd, Is thy Matter ftirring ?

Our knocking ha's awak'd him:here he comes.
Lenox, Good morrow, Noble Sir.

^J^acb. Good luorrow both.
CMacd. Is the King ftirring, worthy Thane ?

Macb. Notyet.

C^tacd. He did command me to call timely on him,
I have almoft flipt the hourc.

CM^cb. He bring you to him,
Macd, I know this is a ioyfull trouble toyou ;

But yet 'tis one.

Alacb. The labour we delight in, Phyficks paine

ThisistheDooie.
CMacd. He make fobold to call, for 'tis aiy limited

fervice. £xitLMacdnffe,

Lenox. Goes the King hence to day.

O^acb. He does : he did appoint fo.

Lenox, The Night has beenevnruly :

Where we lay, our Chimneys were blowne downe.
And (as they fay) lameiitings heard i'th'Ayre

;

Strange Schreemes ofDeath,

AndProphecying, with Accents terrible,

Ofdyre Combuftions and confus'd Events,

New hatch'd toth'wofull time.

The obfcnre Bird clamor'd the live-long Night,

Some fay, the Earth was feverous.

And did (hake.

mfMcb. 'Twasa rough Night.
Lenox,My young remembrance cannot parallell

A fellow to it.

S^nterCM^cduf.

Macd. O horror,horror,horror.

Tongue nor Heart cannot conceive, nor name thee,

MAcb. and Lenox. What's the matter ?

m^acd. Confufion now hath made his Mafter-peccc:
Moft facrilegious Murthcr hath broke ope
The Lords anoyntcd Temple, and ftole thcucc
The Lifeo'th^uilding.

Macb. What is't you fay ? the Life ?

Lenox. Meane you his Maieftie ?

Macb. Approch the Chamber, anddeftroy your fight

With a new Gorgoit. Doe not bid me fpeake

:

o o See
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Sec, and then fpeakc your felves : awake, awake,

Sxennt Macbeth and Lenox,

Ring tlicAlarum Bell : Murther, and Treafon,

<B4«^«<j,and Don4lbnine : Malcolmtsvi^e,
Shake off this Downy flcepe. Deaths counterfeit.

And looke on death it lelfe ; up, up, and fee

The great Doomes Image: Malcolme^B*nquo^

As from your Gravesrile up, and walkc like Sprights,

To countenance this horror. Ring the Bell.

Bell Rings. Enter Ladj»

L^dy. What's the bufmeffe ?

That fuch a hideous Trumpet calls to parley

The fleepers of the Houfe ? fpeake, fpeake,

A^acd. O gentle Lady,

•Ti$ not for you to heare what I can fpeakc

:

The repetition in a Womans eare,

Would murthcr as it fell.

S»ter Bunqfto,

0 'Banqao^ B^nqno^ Onr Royall Mafter'smurther'd,

Ladj, Woe, alas

:

Whatjin our houfe f

Bm. Too ci utU, any where.

.
Dcare £>«jf, I prythee contrad; thy felfe ,

And fay, It isnotfp.

Enter Machethy Lenox^tind Ro(fe.

M4cb. Had I but dy'd an houre before this chance,

1 had iiv'd a bleffcd time : for from this inftant,

There's n»>thingferious in Mortality

:

All is but Toyes : Renowne and Grace is dead.

The Wine ot Life is drawne, and the meere Lees
Is left this Vault to brag of.

EnterMalcolmeAndDonalbAine,

DommI. Whatisamiffe?
MAch. You are and doe not know't

:

The Spring, the Head,theFountaineofyour Blood
Is flopt; the veiy Source ofit is ftopt,

Mtcd. Your Royall Father s murther'd.
CMaL Oh, by whom?
htnox, Thofe of his Chamber, as it feem*d, had don't:

Their Hands and Faces were all badg'd with blood,

So were their Daggers, which unwip'd, wc found

Vpon their Piilowes : they ftar'd, and were diftraded.

No mans life was to be truftcd with them.
MAcb* 0> yet I do repent me of my furie.

That 1 did kill them.
Macd. Wherefore did you fo

CMAcb. Who can be wifc>,amaz'd,temp*rate,& furious,

Loyall,and Neutrall,in a moment ? No man

:

Th'expcditionofmy violent Love
I Out-run the pawfer,Rea{bn. Herelay 'Z)«w4»,

Hii Silver skinnc, lac'd with his Golden Blood,

And his gafli'd Stabs, look'd like a Breach in Nature,

For Ruines waftfull entrance : there the Murtherers,

Steep'd in the Colours oftheir Trade ; their Daggers
Vnmannerlybrcech'd with gore ; who could reframe.
That had a heart to love, and in that heart.

Courage, to make's love knowne ?

LAdj. Helpe me hence, hoa,
Macd. Looke to the Lady,
Md^ W hy do wc hold our tongues,"

That mod may chime this argument forours?
Dond. W hat fhould be Ipokcn here.

Where our Fate hid within an augure hole,
May ru{h,and feizeus ? Let's away.
Our Teares arc not yet brew'd.
Mat, Nor our ftrong Sorrow

Vpon the foote ofMotion,
'Bur.cj. Looke to the Lady :

And when we have our naked Frailties hid^
That luffer in expofure ; let us meet.
And qucflion this mofi: bloody piece ofworke.
To know it further. Feares and fcruples fhake us :

In the great Hand of God I ftand, and thence,
Againft the undivulg'd pretence I fight

Of Trcafonous Malice,
Macd. And fo doe I.

^U. So all.

fJMacb, Let's breefely put on manly jrcadineffe,

And meet i'th' Hail together.

jilK Wti! contented, Exeunt,
Male. What will you doc ?

Let's not conforc with them :

To {hew an unfelt Sorrow, ivan OSice
Which the faUe man do's eafie.

He to England.

Don, \ o Ireland, I

:

Our fcperated fortune lliall keepe as both the fafer

;

Where we are,there's Daggers in mens Smiles

;

The necre in blood, the neerer bloody.

M^.cl. This m urtherousShaff that's fhot,

Ha:h nor yet lighted - and our faftft way,
Istoavoidtheayffle. Therefore to Houfe,
And let us not be dainty ofleave-talving.

Bat fhift away : therc'i warrant in that Theft,

Which ftealesitfclfcjwhen there's no mercieleft.

Exennt.

Sc^naQuarta*

Enter Rofe, mih an Oid mm.

Old mm. Threefcore and ten I can remember well,

Wiihin the volume ofu hich Time, 1 have feene

Houres dreadfull, and things ftrange: but this fore Night

Hath trifled former knowings.

Rojfe. Ha, good Father,

Thou feeft : he heavens, as troubled with mans Ad,
Threatens his bloody Stage : by th' Clock tis Day,

Andyerdarke Night flranglws the travailing LampC

:

1st Nights predoaiir,ar(Cf,or the Dayes ihame.

That darkenefTc does tht face of Earth intombe, ,

When living Light iKall kiffe it ?

Oldmtn. 'Tisunnaturail,

Even like the deed that's done: on Tuefday laft,

A Faulcoo towring in her pride ofplace.

Was by a Mowfing Owk hawkt at, and kill'd

"R^ojfe, And DuncAnt Horles,

(A thing moft Urangt, and ccrtainc)

Beauteous, ati d fwift, the Minions oftheir Race,

Tura'd wilde in nature, broke their flails, f?ong out,

Contending 'gair.fl Obedience, as they would

Make wan e with Mankinde,

Old r»a».''Tis faid, they eatc each other.

Rofe. They did fo:

To
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To th'amazemcnt ofmine eyes that look'd upon'c

Snter Macdttfe.

Hecrc comes the good Macduffe.

How goes the world Sir, now i

CMacd. Why fee you not.'

Rojfe. 1st known who did this more then bloody deed?

U\fac^. Thofc that Madeth hath flaine.

Ro^e. Alas the day,

W hat good could they pretend ?

(J\'Ucd. They were lubbomed,

OlIa/colmeyand'Dono/^^i»eth^ Kings twoSonncs

Arc ftolne away and fled, which puts upon them

Sufpitionofthe deed.

Roff. 'Gainft Nature ftili,

Thnftleflc Ambition, that will raven upon

Thine owne lives mcanes : Then 'tis moft like.

The Soveraignty will Fall upon Macbeth.

Macd. He is already nara'd, and gons to Scone

To be inverted.

Rofe. V^htxcisDuncAnshodiy}

Macd. Carried to CoImekiU,

The Sacred Store-houfe of his Prcdeccffors,

And Guardian oftheir Bones.

' Kojfe. Will you to Scone?

Mticd. NoCofinjIletoFifc.

%o^e. Well, I will thither:

MAcd. Well may you fee things well done there;Adieu

Left our old Robes fit eafier then our new.

Re^e. Farewell, Father.

Old M. Gods benyfon go with you fir, and with thofe

That would make good of bad,and Friends of Foes.

Sxennt omnes.

(t^BusTertim. Selena Trima.

E»ter'B(*nqHo.

Bdtiq. Thoa baft it now. King, Cawdor, GIamis,all,

As the wcywardWomenpromis'd,and Ifcarc

Thou plaid'ft moft foully for't : yet it was faid

It ftiould notftand in thy Pofterity,

But that my fclfe fliould be the Roote,and Father

Ofmany Kings. If there come truth from them.

As upon thee Macbeth, their Speeches fliine.

Why by the verities on thee made good,

May they not be my Oracles as well.

And fet me up in hope. But hufti, no more. <J?

Sentt founded. Snter LMAcbethoi King^ Lady LtftoXg

Rojfej Lordly and Attendants.

m^acb. Hecre's our chicfe Gueft.

La, Ifhe had bcenc forgotten.

It had beenc as a gap in our great Fcaft,

And all-things unbecomming.
LMacb. To nightwe hold a folemne Scippcrjfirj

And He requeft your prelencc

Banej. Let your HighnelTe

Command upon me, to the which my duties

Are with a moft indiflblublc tyc

For ever knit.

Macb. Ride you this afternoonc ?

"Ban. I, nay good Lord.

Macb, We fhouJd have elfedefir'd yoir good advice

(Which ftiil hath been both grave, and profperous
)

In this dayesCounccii :but wec'Ietaketo morrow.
Is'tfarre you ride?

Ban. Asfarre, my Lord, as will fill up the time
Twixtthis,and Supper. Goe notmy Horfe the betlcfj

I mull: become a borrower oi the Night,
For a darke houre or iwaine.

mucb. Vi'ik not our Feaft.

Bm. My Lord, I will not.

O^acb. We hearc our bloody Cozens arc beftow'd
In England, and in i reland, not conPdling
Their cruell Parricide, filling their bearers

With ilracge inutn:ion. But ofthat to morrow.
When therewithal! vjc (Inll have caufe ofState,;

Craving iis/oyiitiy. Hye you to horfe .•

Adieu, tili you rtturncat Night.
Goes Flernce with you ?

Ban. f , my good Lord : our time does call upon's.
J\^acb. 1 wifli your Horfes fwift, and fure offoot

.

And lo I doe commend you to their backs.
Farweli. Sxit'BanqHOi
Let every man be maftcr ofhis time.
Till fcavcn at Night, to make lociety

The fweeter welcome :

Wc will kecpe our felfc till Supper time alone;
Vy hi/e then, God be with you. £xemt Lords.
Sirrha, a word with you: Attend thofe men
Ourpleafure? '

Servant. They are, my Lord, without the Palace
Gate.

Macb. Bring them before us. Exit Servant*
To be thus, is nothing , but to be fafely thus

;

Our fcarcsin Banqm ftickc deepe.

And in his Royalty of Nature reignes that;

Which would be fear'd. Tis much he dares.

And to thatdauntlelTe temper ofhis Minde,
He hath a WifdemCjthat doth guide his Valour,
To ad in fafetie. There is none but he,

Whofe being I doe fcare : and under him.
My GentHf is rcbuk'd, as it is faid

Mark^ Amhenies was by Cxfar, He chid the Sifters,

When firft they put the Name ofKing upon me
And bad them fpeake to him. Then Prophet-like,

They hayld him Father to a Line of Kings.
Vpon my head they plac'd a fruitlefle Crowne,
And put a barren Scepter in my Gripe,

Thence to be wrencht with an unlineall Hand,
No Sonne ofmine fuccccding : if *t be fo.

For "Banquo's IfTue have I fil'd ray Minde,
Fot them, the gracious Duncan have I murther'd.

Put Rancours m the Veffell ofmy Peace

Onely for them, and mine eternall Jewell

Given to the common Enemy of Man,
To make them Kings,the Seedes o^Banqm Kings;

Rather then fo.come Fate into the Ly ft.

And champion me to th' utterance.

Who's there ?

Enter Servunti andtwo UHfurtherers.

Now goc to the Doore, and ftay there till we call.

Exit Servant.

Was it not yefterday we fpokc together ?

Mfirtb. It was, fo pleafe your Highnefle-

Macb. Well then.

Now hive you confider'd ofmy fpecchcs ?

0 0.2 Know,
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Know, that it was he, ia the times paft.

Which held you founder torturne.

Which you thought had bccnc cur innocent felfc.

This I made good to you, in oiir laft conference,
Paft in probation with you :

How you were borne in hand, how croft :

Thclnftrumcnts : who wrought with them :

And ail things elfe, that might
To halfe a Soule, and to a Notion craz'd.

Say, Thus did BaaqHo.

1. UMtirth. You madeitknownetoui.

And went further, which is now
Our point offecond meeting.

Doe yoii finde your patience fo predominant,
In your nature, that you can let this goe?
Are you fo Gofpeli'd to pray for this good man,
And^or his IlTue, whole hcavie hand
Hath bow'd you to the Grave,aad begger'd

Yours for ever?

I. Mrnth, We arc men, my Liege.

MMb. I, in the Catalogue ye goe for men,
As Hounds,and Greyhoundes,Mungrels,Spaniels,Curres,

Showghes, Water-Rugs, and Demy-Wolvcs are dipt

All by ihe Name ofDogges : the valued file

Diftinguiflies the fwift, the flow, the fubtle.

The Houfe-kccper.the Hunter, every one
According to the gift,which bounteous Nature

Hath in him clos'd : whereby he docs receive

Particular addition, from the Bill,

That writes them all alike ; and fo ofmen.
Now, ifyou have a ftation in the file,

Not i'th' worft rank e ofManhood, fay'r.

And I will put that Bufineffc in your Bofomcs,
Whofe execution takes your Enemie off,

Grapples you to the heart j and love ofus.
Who wcare our Health butfickly in his Life,

Which in his Death were perfect.

2. Afftrth, I am onemy Liege,

Whom the vile Blowesand Buffets of the World
Hath foincens'd, that I am recklcfle what I doe.

To fpight the World.
1. Mftrth. And 1 another.

So wearie with Difafters, tugg'd with Fortune,

That I would fet my Life on any Chance,

To mend it or be rid on't.

MdcA. Both ofyou know^^w^atf wasyour Enemie.
k^ftrth. True, my Lord.

Mack. So is he mine : and in luch bloody diftance.

That every minute of his being, thrufts

Againft my neer'ft ofLife: and though I could

With bare-fac'd power fwecpe him from my fight,

And bid my will avouch it; yctlmuftnot.

For certainc friends that are both his,andmine,

Whofe loves I may not dropj but wayle his fall.

Who I my felfe ftrucke downe : and thence it is.

That I to your affiflancc doe make love.

Masking the Bufineffe from the common Eye,

Forfundry weightieReafons.

2. Murth. We fliall, my Lord,

Pcrformc what you command us.

I . Kji^Hrth. Though our Lives——
c Macb. Your Spirits fhine through you.

Within 'this houre, at moft,

I willadvifeyou whereto plant yourfelves,

Acquaintyou with the perfed Spy o'th' time.

The moment on't, for't muft be done to Night,
And fomething from the Palace : alwayes thought,
That I require a clearcnefTc ; and with him.
To leave no Rubs nor Botches in the Workc

:

Fleansy his Sonne, that kcepes him companie,
Whofe abfence is noleffe roateriall to me, •

Then is his Fathers, muft embrace the fate

Ofthat darke houre : refolue yourfelves apart.

He come to you anon.

Murth, We are refolu'd, my Lord.
Macb. He call upon you ftraight : abide within.

It is concluded : Bmquojthy Soules flight.

Ifit finde Heaven, muft finde it out to Night. ExewiU

c

SccenaSecunda,

Enter Macheths Lad)ya»d a Strvant,

ladjt Is BAnqno gone from Court?
Servant. I , Madame, but returnes againe to Night. ,

Lady, Say to the King, I would attend his leyfure.

For a tew words.
Servant, Madame, I will. SxU,

Lady. Nought's had, all's fpent.

Where our defire is got without content ••

* lis fafer, to be that which we deftroy.

Then by deltrudion dwell in doubtfull joy.

Sitter (J^acbeth.

How now, my Lord, why doe you keepc alone ?

Offorryeft Franciesyour Companions making, .

Vfing thofc Thoughts, which fhould indeed havedy'd

With them they thinke on : things without all rcmedie

Should be without regard ; what's done, is done.

(J^{acb. We have fcorch'd the Snake, not kill'd it

:

Shee'ie clofc, and be her felfe, whilcft our poorc Malice

Remaines in dangerofher former Tooth.

Butlet the frame ofthings dif-joynt.

Both the Worlds luffer.

Ere we will eate our Meafc in fcare, and fleepc

In the afBidion ofthcfc terribleDreames,

That fliakeus Nightly Better be with the dead,

Whom we, to gaync our place , have fent to peace?

Then on the torture ofthe Minde to lye

InreftlefTecxtafie:

D^ca»e is in his Grave

:

After Lifci fitfall Fever, he flecpes well,

Treafon ha'sdone his worft : nor Steele nor Poyfon,

Malice dorncftique,forraineLevie,nothing,

Can touch him further.

Ladjf. Come on :

Gentle my Lord, fleeke o're your rugged Lookcs,

Be bright and loviall'mongyourGuetts to Night«

C^acb. So fhall I Love, and fo I pray be you;

Let your remerobraHce ftill apply to 'Banquo,

Prelenc him Eminenice,both with Eye and Tongue

:

Vnfafe the while, that we muft lave

Our Honors in thefe flattering ftreamcs.

And make our Faces Vizards to our Hearts,

Dilguifing what they are.

Lady, You muft leave this.

^acby O, full ofScorpions is my Mindc, dearc Wife:

Thou know'ft, lYaxBanquozudL his Feans lives.

Ladj, But
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Ltfdf. But in them. Natures Coppie's not etcrne.

Maclf* 1 here's comfort yet, they are affailcable.

Then be thou jocund: ere the Bat hath flowne

HisCloyfter'd flight, ere to blacke BeccatsC\immon%

The (hard-borne Beetle, with bis drowfiehums.

Hath rung Nights yawning Pcale,

There fliall be done a deed ofdreadfull note.

Litdj. What's to be done?
CMnch: Be innocent of the Icnow ledge, deareft Chuck,

Selena Tertia^

txeunt.

Selena Quarta.

'BAnquet 'prefAr'd. Snier UMachethy Lady,Ropf Lenox ,

Lords^ and iAttendants*

Much. You know your owne degrees /it downe?
At hrft and laft, the hearty welcome.

L$rds, Thankes to your Maj
cfty

.

*>Mack Our fclfc will mingle with Society,

And play the humble Hoft

:

Our Hofteflc keepts her S;ate, but in the beft time

Wc will require her welcome.
La. Pronounce it for me Sir, to all our Friends,

For my heart fpeakes,they arc welcome.
Enter firjf LMftrtherer.

-^-«c^.Scethcy encounter thee with their hearts thanks

Both fides are even : hcerc He fi t i'th' mid 'ft.

Be large in mirth, anon wec'ldrinkc a Meafure

The Table round. There's blood upon thy face.

Afur. 'Tis EnnqHos then.

CA/Uch. Tis better thee without, then he within.

Is he difpatch*d ?

cJJ/«r. My Lord his throat is cut, that I did for him:
Mac Thou art the beft o'th' Cut- throats.

Yet hee's good that did the like for Cleans

:

Ifthou did'ft it, thou art the Non-pareill.

Mnr. MoftRoyallSir
Tleans is fcap'd.

Macb. Then comes my Fit againe ;

I had elfe beene perted

;

Whole as the Marble, founded as the Rocke,
As broad, and gcnerall, as the cafingAyrc :

But now I am cabin'd,crib'd, conlin'd, bound in

Tofaivcy doubts, and feares. But TanqHo's fafe ?

Mfir. I, my good Lord : (afe in a ditch he bides.

With twenty trenched gafhes on his head

;

The leaft a Death to Nature.

Mach. Thank cs^for that.

There the growneferpent lyes, the worme that's fled

Hath Nature that in time will Venom breed.

No teeth for th' prefent. Get thee gone, to morrow
Wee'i heare our felves againe* Sxit UMnrdkrir,

Lady, My Royall Lord,

You donotgive the Cheere,tbc Feaft is fMd
That is not often vouch'd, while 'tismat ing:

Tis given, with welcome : to fcede were btft at home:
From thence, the fawce to meate is Ceremony,

Meeting were bare without it.

Enter the Ghofi «fBanquo,andfitsiHLMachethsfUc<,

LMach. Sweet Remembrancer

:

Now gooddigeftioa waitc on Appetite,

And health on both.

Lemxt ilay't pleafe your Highncflc fit.

Macb. Here had we now our Countries Honor,rooPd,
Were the grac'd perfon of our 'Bancjuo pre(cnt

;

Who may I rather challenge for unkindneflc.

Then pitty for Mifchance.

Rojfe. His abfence fSir)

Laycs blame upon his promife, Pleas't yonr highnefle

To grace us with your Royall Company i

Till thou applaud the deed : Come, feeling Night,

Skarfe up the tender Eye ofpittifuU Day,

And with thy bloody and invifible Hand

Cancell and tearcto pieces that great Bond,

Which keepes me pale. Light thickens.

And the Crow makes Wing to th' Rookie Wood:
Good things ofDay begin todroope,and drowfci

Whiles nights black Agents to their Prey's doe rovvfe»

Thou marvell'ft at my words : but hold thee ftill.

Things bad begun, makeftrongthcmlelvesby ill :

So prythee goe with me. €xemt*

Enter three mftrtberers,

I . Butwho did bid thee joyne with us ?

J. Macbeth,

a. He needcs not our miftruft,fincc he delivers

Our Offices, and what wc have to doe.

To the diredion /uft.

1. Then ftand with us

.

The Weft yet glimmers withfome ftrcakcs ofpay.

Now fpurres the lateft Traveller apace.

To gayne the timely Inne, and neere approchcs

The fubjed ofour Warch.
Hearke, I heare Horfes.

'Banejuo wthin. Give us a Light there,hoa.

2. Then 'tis hec :

The reft, that are within the note of expedatioHj

Already are i'th* Court.

1. His Horfes goe about.

3 . Almoft a mile : but he does ufually.

So all men doe, from hence to ih' Pallace Gate

Make it their Walke.

Enter Banquo and Fleans^ ifith a Torch,

2. A Light, a Light.

5. *Tishee,

I. Stand too* t.

Ban. It will be Rayne to Night.

I . Let it come downe.
'Ban. OjTrecheric!

Flyc godd Fleans, flye, flye, fiye.

Thou may'ft revenge. O Slave

!

3. Who did ftrike out the Light ? x

1. Was'tnotthc way ?

J. There's but one downe : the Sonne is fled.

2. Wc have loft

Beft halfcof our Affaire.

1. Well, let's away, and fay how much is done.
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M4ck, The Table's full.

Lfitox^ Here is a place refei v'd Sir.

cJVrfc^, Where?
Lenox. Heeremygood Lord.

What is't that moves your Highnerte ?

(J^Uth. Which ofyou have donfi this ?

Lords, What, my good Lord ?

M^cb, Thou canft not fay I did icjnever fhake

Thy goary lockes ae me,
Ro^e. Gentlemen rife, his HighnelTe is not well.

Lad). Sit worthy Friends: my Lord is often thus.

And hath beenc from his youths Pray you kecpc Seat,

The fit is momentany , upon a thought

He will againc be well. Ifmuch you note him \

You fliall offend him, and extend his Paflion,

Feed, and regard him not. Are you a man ?

MAcb' I, and a bold one, that dare looke on that

Which might appall the Divell.

O proper ftuffe:

This is the very painting of your feara

:

Thisisthe Ayre-drawne-Dagger which you faid

Led you xo Dmcan. 0,thtfe flawesandftarts

(Impollers to true feare) would well become
A womansftory at a Winters fire

Authoriz'd by her Grandam : fhame it fclfe.

Why do you maVe fuch faces ? When all's done

You looke but on a ftoolc.

^J^tach. Prythce fee there :
•

Behold, looke, loe, how fay you ;

Why what care I, if thou canft nod, fpeaketoo*

If CharctU houfes, and our Graves muft fend

Thofethat we bury,backe; ourMonsiaients

Shall be the Mawes of Kytes. Exit Gbofi*

L*. What ? quite unmanned in folly.

cJWrff HI Hand heere, I favv him.

La. Fie for fhame.

M^icb, Blood hath bene flied ere now, i'th* olden time

Ere humane Statute purg'd the gentle Weals :

I, and fincc too, Murthers have bene perform*d

Too terrible for the eare. The times have beene.

That when theBraines were out, the man would dye.

And there an end : But now they rife againc

With twenty mortall murthers on their crowncs.

And pufli us from our ftooles. This is more ftrange

Then fuch amurther is.

La. My worthy Lord

Your Noble Friends do lackc you.

C^^Acb. I do forget

:

Do not mufe at me my moft worthy Friends,

I have a ftrange infirmity, which is nothing

To thofethat know me. Come, love and health to all.

Then He fit downe : Give me fome Wine, fill full:

Bfiter Ghofl.

I drinkc toth' generall joy o'th' whole Tabic,

And to our deere Friend Banqno, whom we mifle :

Would he were heere ; to alljand him we thirft.

And all to all.

Lords. Our duties, and the pledge.

kMac. Auant, & quit my fight,let the earth hide thee:

Thy bones are marrowlefTejthy blood is cold

;

Thou haft no fpeculation in thofe eyes

Which thou doll glare with.

la. Thinkc ofthis good Peeres

But as a thing of Cuftoroe : Tis no other,

Onely it fpoylesthe pleafurc ofthe time.

LMacb. Whatman dare, I dare :

Approach thou like the rugged RufTian Beare,
T he arm'd Rhinoceros, or th' Hircan Tiger,
Tak e any fhape but that, and my firme Nerves
Shall never tremble. Or be alive agaiue,

Apd dare me to fhe Defart with thy Sword

:

Iftrembling I inhabit jthen protcft mc
The Baby ofa Girle. Hence horrible fhadow, "Exit.

VnreailmockVy hence W hy fo, being gone
I am a man againc : pray you fit ftill.

I«. You have difplac'd the mirth,
Broke the good meeting , with moft: admir'ddifordcr.

Mack Can fuch things be.

And overcome us like a Summers Clowd,
Without our fpcciall wonder / You make mc ftrangc

Even to the difpofition that I owe,
When now I thinkc you can behold fuch fights.

And keepc the naturall Rubie ofyour Cheekes,
W hen mine is blanchd with feare.

Rojfe. Whatfignes,myLordf
La. I pray you fpeakenot : hegrowcs worfc & WQrfc»

Queftion enrages him : atorce, goodnight.

Stand not upon the order ofyour going.

But go at once.

Len. Good night, and better health

Attend his Majefty.

La. A kinde goodnight to all. Extmit Lords:

Macb, It will have blood they fay :

Blood will have Blood :

Stones have beenc knowne to movcj& Trees to fpcake:

Augures,and underftood Relations, have
By Maggot Pycs, & Choughcs, &: Rookes brought forth

Thefecretft man of blood. What is the night?
La. Almoft st oddes with morning,which is which.
CMacbMow fayft thou that -(^/rff</»/'dcnics hispcrfon

At our great bidding.

La. Did you fend to him Sir ?

Macb. 1 hcare it by the way ; But I will fend J

There's not a one ofthem but in his houfe

I keepe a Servant Feed, I will to morrow
(And betimes I will) to the wizard Sifters.

More fhall they fpeakei for now I am bent toknow
By the worft meanes, the worft , for mine owne good^

All caufes fhall gi^c way, I am in blood

Spent in lo farrc, that fhould I wade no more.

Returning were as tedious as go ore:

Strange things I have in head, that will to hand.

Which mutt be a6led ,ere they may befcand.

La. You lacke the fcafon cfall Natures, flecpc.

Macb. Come, wee! to flcepe{ My ftrange& fclf-abufc

Is the initiate.fcare, that wants hard ufc ;

We are yet butyoung indeed. Sxeunt,

Selena Quinta,

Thunder. Enter the three Witches^meeting

Hecat.

I . Why how now Hecat, you looke angerly/

^ec. Have I not reafon (Beldams) as you are ^Hec

Savvey, and over-bold, how did you dare

To Trade, and TraiJicke with Macbeth^

In Riddles, and Affaires ofdeath

;

And
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And I the Miftris ofyour Charmes,

The clofe contriver ofall harmcs,

Was never call'd to beare my parr.

Or fhev/ the glory ofbur Art >

And which is worfe,ali you have done

Hath becne but for a wayward Sonne,

Spightfull,and wrathfull, who (as others do)

Loves for his ownc ends, not for you.

But make amends now ;G et you gooj

And at the pit of Acheron

Meetc me i' th' Morning : thither he

Will come, to know his Deftinie,

Your Vcflfels, and your Spels provide,

• Your Charmes, and every thing bcfide ;

1 am for th' Ayrc : This night lie fpend

Vnto a difmall, and a Fatall end.

Great bufinefle muft be wrought ere Noone.

Vpon the Corner ofthe Moone.

There hangs a vap'rous drop,profound,

Ilecitch it ere it come to ground ;

, And that diftill'd by Magicke flights.

Shall rife fuch Artificiall Sprights,

As by the ftrength of their iliufion.

Shall draw him on ta his Confufion^

He fliall fpurne Fate, fcorne Death^and beare

His hopes 'bove Wifedomc, Grace, and Feare ;

And you all know. Security

Ismortals cheefeft Enemic.

fJUnficke^ Md a Song,

Hearke, I am call'd : my little Spirit fee

Sits in a Foggy cloud, and ftaycs for mc,

Stng rvi'. bin. Come atvay ^cotne MW4j, (^e*

I Come, let^s make haft, flice'lfoonc be

Backcag^.inc. Exeitnt.

Sc^naSexta.

i

Enter Lenox^ and another Lord»

Lensx. My former Speeches,

Have but hit your Thoughts
- Which can interpret farther : Oncly I fay

Things have bin ftrangely borne. The gracious Dnncan

Waspittied ofMacheth ; marry he was dead :

And the right valiant ^-sw^a** walk'dtoo late^

Whom you may lay (iPt pleafe you) Jr leans kiU'd,

forF/eans fled : Men muft not vvalkc too late.

Who cannot want the thought, how monftrous

It was for LMalctlme^ and for Domlbane

To kill their gracious Father ? Damned Fad,

How it did gi eeve LMacbeth ? Did he not ftraighc

In pious rage , the two delinquents teare.

That were the Slaves of drinke, andthralles offlecpe ?

Was not that Nobly done ? I, and wifely too

;

For 'twould have angcr'd any heart alive

To hearc the men deny't. So that I fay.

He ha*s borne all things well , and I do thinke.

That had he 'Duncans Sonne? under the Key,

(As and't plcalc Heaven he fliall not) they {hall finde

What 'tivere to kill a Father : So fliould Fleans*

But peace; for from broad words, and caufc he fayl'd

His prefence at the Tyrants Feaft; I heare

Macduffe lives in difgrace. Sir, can you tell

'

Where he beftowes himlelfe?

Lord, The Sonnes of Umcane
('From whom this Tyrant holds the due of Birth

)

Livein the EngliOi Court, and is receyv'd

Oftoe moft Pious Sdrvard, with fuch grace,

That the malevolence of Fortune,nothing

Takes from his high refped. Thither (Jl'facduffc

Is gone, to pray the Holy King, upon his ayd

To wake Northumberland , and \^arlike Seytfard,

That by the helpe ofthefe (with him above

To ratifie the Worke) we may againe

Give to our Tables meate, fleepe to our Nights

:

Free from our Ftalts,and Banquets bloody knives
^

Do faithfull Homage, and receive free Honors,

All which we pine for now. And this report

Hath fo cxafperate their King, that hec

Prepares for fome attempt of Warre*

Xf«. Sent he to cMscdfiffe ?

Lord, He did:and with an abfoIute,Sir,not I,

Theclowdy Mcllenger turnes me his backc.

And hums ; as who fliould fay ,
you'l rue the time

That clogges me with this Anfwer»
Lenox. And that well might

Advife him taa Caution, t'hold what diftance

His wifedome can provide. Some holy Angell

Flye to the Court of England, and unfold

His MefTage ere he come, that a fwift blcfling

May foonc returne to this our fuffering Country,

Vuder a hand accurs'd,

Lrrd. lie fend my Prayers with him* Exeunt

ABusQuintus. ScanaTrima.

7hm dcr. Enier the three fVttches.

1 Thrice the brinded Cat hath , mew'd,

2 Thrice, and once the Hedges P igge whin'd/

5 Harpitr cries, 'tis time, 'tis time*

1 Round about the Caldron go

Inthepoylond Entrailes throw
Toad, that under cold ftone,

Daycs and Nights, ha'sthirty One :

Swcltred Venom fleepinggot,

Boyle thou firft i'th* cbafrmcd p,or,

e^//. Double, double, toile and trouble j

Fire burne, and Cauldron bubble.

2 Fillctof a Fenny Snake,

In the Cauldron boyle and bake :

Eye ofNewt, and Toe of Frogge:

Wooll ofBat,and Tongue ofDogge :

Adders Forke, and Blindc-wormes Sting,

Lizards legge, and Howlets wing :

For a Chai me of powerfull trouble.

Like a Hell-broth, boylc and bubble.

ay^/l. Double, double, toy le and trouble.

Fire burne, and Cauldron bubble.

3 Scale ofDragon, Tooth of Wolfe,

Witches Mummy, Maw, and Gulfe

Of the ravin'd fait Sea fliarke

:

Roote ofHemlockc, digg'd i'th darkc

;

Liver of Blafpheming lew.

GallofGoate,and Siippes ofYew,
Sliver'd in the Mooncs Ecclipfe:

Nof^
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Nofc ofTurkc, and Tartars lips.-

Finger oF Birth-ftrangled Babe,

Ditch-dcliycr'd by a Drab,

Make the Grwell thicke, and flab.

Adde thereto a Tigars Chawdron,
For th' Ingrcdiencc o^our Cawdron.

^tl. Double, double, toyle and trouble^

Fire burnc, and Cauldron bubble.

2 Coolc it with a Baboones blood.

Then the Charme isfirmeand good.

Suter HecJt^Wthe other three tyitches*

Hec. O well done: I commend your paines,

And every one fhall fliare i'th* gaines .*

And now about the Cauldron fing

Like Elves and Fairiesina Ring,

Inchanting all that you put in.

I Aiuficke and a Song. BLick^ Spiritsj&c»

2 By the pricking ofmy Thumbes,
Something wicked this way comes

:

Open Lockcs,who ever knockes.

Enter Macheth,

Mach. How now you (ecret, black,& midnight Hags?

Whatis'tyoudo ?

^11. A deed withouta name.
M4ck I conjure you, by that which you Profcffc,

(How ere you come to know it) anfwcr me

:

Though you untyc the Windes, and let them fight

Againll the Churches : Though the ycfty Waves
Confound and fwallow Navigation up

:

Though bladed Come be lodg'd, &. Trees blown downe,
Though Caftles topple on their Warders heads

:

Though Palaces, and Pyramids do flopc

Their heads to their Foundations : Though the trealure

Of Natures Gcrmaine,tumble altogether,

E ven till dcftrudion fickcn ; Aniwereme
To whati askeyou.

1 Speake.

2 Demand.

3 Wee'l aiTfwcr.

I Say, ifth' had ft rather heare it from our mouthes.
Or from our Mafters.

Mach. Call 'em : let mc fee 'em.

I Powre in Sowesblocd, that hath eaten

Her nine Farrow : Greace that's fweaten

From the Murtherers Gibbet, throw
Into the Flame.

iy^ll. Come high or low :

Thy Selfe and OiUce deaftly rtiow. Thunder.

I. j/4ppar4tie>t.j an Armed Head.

Macb, Tell mc thou unknowne power.

I He knowcs thy thought

:

Heare his fpeecli, but fay thou nought.

I j4ppMr. Macbeth, C^UcbtthjiJliAcytth:

Beware OHacdujfe,

Beware the Thane ofFife : difmiffe mc. Enough.
He Defcends.

(Ji^ach, What ere thou art.for thy good cautionjthanks

Thou haft harp'd my feare aright. But one wofd m©rc.

1 He will not be commanded : hcerc's another

More potent then the firft. Thunder

2 Apparition^a'Bloodj Childe,

2tyfpp4r. Macbeth, CMAcbeth^ L^facbeth.

LMaeb. Had I three earcs, Il'd heare thee,

a Appar* . Be bloodyj, bold, and refolnte

:

good

;

Laugh to fcorne

The power oi man : For none of woman borne
Shall harmc Macbeth. Defcends,

Mae. Then live Macdujfe ; what need I feare of thee ?

But yet He make aflurance , double fur e.

And take a Bond of Fate : thou fhalt not live.

That 1 may cell pale-hearted Feare, it lies

;

And fleepe in fpight ofThunder. Thunder*

3 iy^pparation^a ChiUe Crowued, with 4 Tree i» hit hand*

What is this, that rifes like the ifTue ofa King,
And wearcsupon his Baby-brow> the round
And top ofSoveraignty i

^B. Liften,butrpeake nottoo't.

3 tyfppar. Be Lyon metled, proud, and takcnocarc:

Who chafes, who frets, or where Confpircrs are :

Macbeth fliall never vanquifli'd be, untill

Great Byrnam Wood, to highDunfinane Hill

Shall come againft him. 'Defcend I

Macb. That will never be :

W ho can imprefle the Forreft, bid the Tree
Vnfixe his earth-bound Root? Sweet boadmcnts,

Rebellious dead,rife never till theWood
Of Byrnam rife, and our high plac'd Macbeth
Shall live the Leafe of Nature, pay his breath

To titne,and mortall Cuftome. Yet my heart

T hrobs to know one thing : Tell me, ifyour Art
Can tell fo much : Shall Banqmot ilfue ever

Reigneinthis Kingdome ?

Ai. Seekctoknow nomore.
C^Ucby I willbefatisfied. Deny mc this.

And an eternall Curfe fall on you : Let me know.
Why finkes that Caldron ? & what noy fe is this f Hobvjtt

I . Shew.
a Shew. >^

I Shew.
t^ll. Shew his Eyes, and grecve his Hearr,

Come like ftaadowes,fo depart.

Jherv »f
tigljt Kmgs^ andBAnquo lafi, with dgUffe

in his hand.

Macb. Thou art too like the Spirit o^'Ban^uo :Dowa:
Thy Crowne do's feare mine Eyc-bals. And thy hairc

Thou other Gold-bound-brow, is like the firft

:

A third, is like the former* Filthy Haggcs,

Why do you ftiew me this ? —^ A fourth Start eye I

What will the Line ftretch out to'th' cracke of Ooome?
Another yet ? A fcaventh ? lie fee no more :

And yet the eight appears,who beares a glaflc,

Which ftiewes me many more : and fome I fee,';

That two-fold Balles, and trebble Scepters carry.

Horrible fight : Now I fee 'tis true.

For the Blood-bolter'd-ff^w^wfmilesuponme,

An*d points at them for his. Whatisthi* fo ?

I I Sir, all this is lb. But why
Stands CUacbeth thus amazcdly ?

Come Sifters, cheere we up his fprights.

And ftiew the bcft ofour delights.

He Charme the Ayre to give a found.

While you performe your Antique round

:

That this great Kitig may kindly fay.

Our duties, did his welcome pay. t^ujick*.

The fVttches T)ance^ andvMnifh,

(Jl^/4f^.Where are they ? Gone?
Let this pernitious houre.

Stand aye accurfcd in the Kalcnder.

Come in, without theie.

Lenox. W hat's your Graces wilU

Snter Len^x.

'Maeb.
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U^acb. Saw you the Wizard Sihers ?

Lenox, No my Lord.

cJW«f^. Came they not by you ?

Lenox. No indeed my Lord.

Macb. Infeded be the Ayre whereon they ride.

And damn'd all thofe that truft them. I did hearc

The gallopping ofHorfe. Who was't came by ?

Ztfw. 'lis two or three my Lord, that bring you word

;

Macelt*jf\s fled to England.

Mach. Fled to England ?

Len, J, my good Lord»

Macb, Tntie, thou anticipat'ft my dread exploits

:

The fiighty purpofe never iso're-tooke

Vnlcfle the decd.go with it. From this moment.

The very firfthng ofmy heart fhall be

Thefirltlingsofmy hand. Andeven now
To Crown my thoughts with Ads: be it thought& done:

The Catlie of 'JMacduff^l willfurprize.

Seize upon Fife ; give to th' edge o'th* Sword

His Wife, his Babes, and all unfortunate Soules

That trace him in his Line. No boafting likea Foolc,

Thib deed He do, before this purpofe code,

But no more fights. Where are thefe Gentlemen ?

Come bringme where they are. Extmt*

enter Macditjfes IF'ife, herSon, and Rojfi,

fVife. What had hee done, ro make him fly the Land?

Rof[e^ You muft have patience Madam.

fVife. He had none:

His flight was madnefle : when our Adions do not,

Our fearesdomakc us Traitors.

Ro^ct You know not

Whether it was his wifedome, or his feare.

ft^ife. Wifedom ? to leave his wife, to leave his Babes,

His Manfion, and his Titles, in a place

From whence himlelfe does flye? He loves us nor..

He wants the naturall touch, for the poore Wren
fTherooft diminiuiveof Birds)wiU fight.

Her young ones in her Neft, againft thcOwle •

All is the Feare, and nothing is the Love;

As little is the Wifedome, where the flight

So runnes againft all reafon

Rojfe. My deerefl: C002,

I pray you ichoole your ielfe, But for your Husband,

He is Noble, Wife, ludieious.and beft knowes

The fits o'th' Seafon. I dare not fpcake much further
j,

But cruell are the times.when we are Traitors

And do not know our felves : when we hold Rumor
From what wefeare,yet know not what wc fearCa

But floate upon a wilde and violent Sea

Each way, and mov«. 1 take ray leave ofyou :

Shall not be long but He be here againc:

Things at the worft will ceafe, or elfeclimbc upward.

To what they were before* My pretty Cofine,

BlelTing upon you.

fri/<r.Father'd neis,

And yet hee's Fatherlefle.

Ro§'e. I am fo much a Foolc,fhould I fl:ay longer

It would be my difgracc, and your difcomfort*

I take my lea v e at once . Exit Rofe*

^ife. Sirra, your Fathers dead.

And what will you do now ? How will you live ?

Son, As Birds do Mother.
Wife. What with Woimes, and Flyes.^

i'<?«. With what I gct.andfo do they,

^//f. Poore bird,

Thoud'fl; never Feare the Net,nor Line,
The Pitfall, nor the Gin.

Soi^. Why fliould I Mother ?

Poore Birds they are not let for :

My Father is not dead for all your faying.

Wife;, Yes, he is dead

:

How wilt thou doe for a Father /

Son, Nay how will you doe for a husband ?

• Wtfe, Why I can buy me twenty at any Market*
Son. Then you'i by *em to fell againe.

IVtfe. Thoufpeak'rt with all thy wit.

And yet I'faith with wit enough for thee.

SoM, Was my Father a Traitor, Mother ?

Wife, I, that he was.

Son. W hat is a Traitor

Wtfe. Why one that Iweares, and Iycs»

> Son. And be all TraytorSjthat doe fo.

&^ife. Every one that do's fo, is a Traitora

And muftbehang'd.
Sen. And mult they all be hang*d, that fwcar and lye ?

Wife. Everyone.
Son. VVho muft hang them ?

Wife, VVhy,thehoneft men.
Son* Then the Liars and Swearcfs are Fools : for there

are Lyars and Swearers enow, tobeate the honeft men,
and hang up them*

Wife, NowGod heipe thee, poore Monkie s

But how wilt thou doe for a Father /

Son. Ifhee were dead, youl'd weepefor him : ifyou
would not it were a good figne, that I (hould quickcly
have a new Father.

Son, Poore pratier, how thoutalk'fl: ?

Enter a Mefftnger,

Mef. Blelfe you fairc Dame: I am not to you knoWQC,
Though in your ftate ofhonour I am perfed;
I doubt foroe danger docs approach you neerely.

If you will take a homely mans advice.

Be not found heere ; hence with your little ones s

To frightyou thus , Me thinkes I am to favage :

To do worfe to you, were fell Cruelty,

Which is too nie your pcrfon.Heauen prcferve you^
I dare abide no longer. Exit Mtffenrer.

Wife. Whether fhould I fiye?

I have done no harme. But I remember now
I am in this earthly world : where to doe harme
Js often laudable, to doe good fometiaie

Accounted dangerous folly. Why then (alas)

Doe I put up that womanly defence.

To fay I had done no harme ?

What are thcfs faces ?

Svter^JMtinherers,

Mnr. Where isyour husband?

Wtfe. Ihopc in no place fo unfandified,

Whcrefuch as thou mayft find him.

Mur. He's a Traitor.

Sor. Thou lyft thou fliaggc-car'd Villained

tMuf. What you Egge ?

Yong fry ofTreachery ?

Sen, He has killd me Mother,

Run away I pray you . Exit crying iMnrthfr,

Sexnd i
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Scma Tcrtia.

Smer Mdcolme and Macdnjfe.

<J^fal. Letusfeekcout fomc dcfolate fhade, theie

Wccpc our fad boforacs empty

.

C^fucd. Let us rather

Hold fall the mortall Sword : and like good men,

Beftridcour downfall Birthdome ; each new Morne,

New Widdowes howle,nevv Orphans cry, new forowcs

Strike Heaven on the face, that it rcfounds

As if it felt with Scotland, and yell'd out

Like Syllable of Dolour,

miai. What I beleeve, He waile ;

What know, beleeve j and what I can redreffc.

As I fhall finde die time to friend , I wilU

What you have fpoke, it may be fo perchance.

This Tyrant, whofe fole name bliflers our tongues.

Was once thought honeft : you have lov'd him well.

He hath not touch'd you yet, I zm young, but fomething

You may difcerne ofhim through mc,and wifedome

To offer up a weake, poore innocent Lambe

T'appcafe an angry God.
Mtcd. I am not treacherous.

Mitlc, But Maehith is.

A good and vcrtuous Nature may recoyle

In an Imperiall charge. But I (hall crave your pardon

:

That which you are, my thoughts cannot tranfpofe

;

Angels are bright ftill,though the brightett fell.

Though all things feule , would wear the brows of grace

Yet Grace muft ftiUlooke fo.

Aiacd. I have loft my Hopes.

<^alc. Perchance even there

Where I did finde my doubts

Why in thatrawntfle left you Wife,aud Children?

Thofe precious Motives, thofe ftrongknotsof Love,

Without leave-taking. I pray you.

Let notmy lealoufiti, be your Difhonors,

But mine ownc Safeties : you maybe rightly juft.

What ever I fliall thinke.

Macd. Bleed, bleed poore Country,

Great Tyrany , by thou thy bafis fure.

For goodneffc dare not check thee : wcare ^'•thy wrongs

The Tide is affear'd. Fare thee well Lord,

I would not be the Villaine that thou think'ft.

For the whole Space that's in the Tyrants Grafpe,

And the rich Eaft to boot.

Mai, Be not offended :

I fpeake not as in abfolute feare ofyou :

I thinke our Country finkes beneath the yoake,

It wecpcs,it bleeds, and each new day a gafh

Is added to her wounds. 1 thinke withall,

There would be hands uplif ed in my right :

And here from gracious England have I offer

Ofgoodly tboufands. But for all this,

when I lliall tread upon the Tyrants head.

Or weare it on my Sword ; yetmy poore Country

Shall have more vices then it had before.

More fuffer, and morefundry wayes then ever.

By him that fhall fucceede.

M^ed, What fhould he be ?

L^al. It ismy felfe I me?nc . in whom I know
All the particulars ofVice fograftcd^

That when they fhall be open d, blacke Machth
Will feeme as pure as Snow, and the poore State

Eftcemc hima^a Lambe, being compar'd
With my confinelefTe harmes.

Macd, Not in the Legions

Ofhorrid Hell, can come a Divell more damn'd
In evils, to top Macbeth.

Much. I grant him Bloody,

Luxurious, Auaricious, Falfe,Deccitfull,

Sodaine, Malicious, ImoaK ing of every finne

That has a name. But thei e's no bottome,none
In my Voluptuoulnefle : Your Wives, your Daughters,

|

Your Matrons, and your Maides, could not fill up
The Cclterne ofmy Luft, and myDefire
All continent Impediments would ore-beare

That did oppolc my will. Better Macbeth,

Then luch an one to rcigne.

Macd. Boundlefle intemperance

In Nature is a Tyranny : It hath beene

Th' untimely emptying of the happy Throne,

And fall ofmany Kings. But feare not yet

To take upon you what is 3^ours : you may
Convey your plcafures in a fpacious plenty.

And yet fccme cold. The rime you may fo hoodwinkc :

We have willing Dames enough : there cannot be

That Vulcute in you, to devouic fo many
As u ill to Greatntfle dedicate thcmfelvcs,

finding it fo inchnde.

LMal. With this, there growes
In my mofi ill-compos'd Alfedion, fuch

A ftanchleffe Auarice , thaf wtre 1 King,

I fliould cut off the Nobles for tlieir Lands,

Defile his lewels, and this others Houfe,

Aiid my more-having,vvould be as a Sawce

To make me hunger more, that I ftiould forge

Qtiarrels unjufl againlt the Good and Loyall,

Dcltroyingthtin for wealth.

LMacd. This Auarice

flickcs deeper : growes with more pernicious roote

Then Summer-lecming Luft : and it hath bin

The Sword ofour flaine Kings : yet do not feare,

Scotland hath Foyfons to fill up your will

Ofyourmeeic Owne. AUthcle arc portable.

With other Graces weigh'd.

(J^al But I have none. The King-becoming Graces,

As luftice, Vericy, Temp'rance.Stablenefle,

Bounty, l->crfeverance, Mercy, Lowlinefle,

Devotion, Patience, Courage, fortitude,

I have no relifh ofchem, but abound

In the divifion of each feverall Crime,

A(^ing it many wayes. Nay had I power I fhould

Poiire the fwect Milkeof Concord , into Hell,

Vprorc the univcrfall peace, confound

All unity on earth.

iMac^. O Scotland, Scotland.

Ma/. Iffuch a one be fit to governe, fpeake ;

lam as i havcfpoken. /

Mac.Vit to governPNo not tolive.O Nation mifcrablel

With an untitled Tyrant, bloody Sceptred,

When fhalt thou fee thy wholiome dayes againe >

Since that the trueft Iffue ofthy Throne

By his owne Interdidion ftands accurft,

And do's blafpheme his breed :'Thy Royall Father

Was a mort Sainted-King : the Queene that bore thee,

Oftner upon her knees, then on her feet,

Dy'dc every day flic liv'd. Fare thee well,

Thefe
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Thefc Evils thou reptat'ft upon thy felfc.

Hath baniftit mc from Scotland. O my Breft,

Thy hope ends becre.

Ul'fal.MacdHfjLhis Noble paflion

Childe ofintegrity , hath frosn my foulc

Wip'd the blacke Scruples, reconcird my thoughts

To thy good Truth, and Honor. Divehith C^acbeth,

By many ofthefc traincs, hath fought to win me
Into his power : and modell Wilcdume piuckes me
From over-credulous haft ; but God'above

Dealc betweene thee and mc ; For even now
Ipnt my felfetethydir€6tion,and

Vnfpcake mineowncdetradion. Heere abiurc

The taints, and blames I laid upon my fclfe.

For ftrangers tomy Nature, I am yet ^

Vnknowneto women,nevcr was ferfwore,

Scarfely have coveted what was mine ownc

,

At no time broke my Faith, would not betray

The Divell to his Fctfowjand delight

No lefle in truth then life. My fifft faUe fpeaking

Was this upon my fcife* what I am truly

Is thine, and my poore Countries to command

:

Whither indeed, before thy heere approach.

Old with ten thoufand warlike men
Already at a point, was fitting foorth

Now wee'l together, and the chance ofgoodnefle

Be like our warranted Quarrell. W hy arc you filent ?

^acd. Such welcome, and unwelcome things at oiice

'Tis hard to reconcile.

EnteraDoUot*

Mai. Well, more anon. Comes the King forth

I pray you ?

D#^. I Sir : there arc a crew ofwretched Soules

That ftay his Cure their malady convinces

The great a(fay of Art. But at his touch.

Such laudity hath Heaven given his hand.

They prefcntly amend. Bxit*

01^4/. I thanke you Dodor.
^

iMacd W hat's the Dilcalc he mcanes ?

Tiscail'dtheEvill,

Amoft miraculous worke in thisgood King,

Which often iince my heere rcmaine in England,

I have feene him doe : How be folicitcs heaven

Himfelfe beft knovvcs : but ftrangely vifited people

Allfwolne and Vlcerous.pitcifull to the eye.

The meere dcCpaireof Surgery, he cures.

Hanging a golden ftampe about their neckes.

Put on with holy Prayers, and 'tis fpokea

To the fucceeding Royalty he leaves

The healing Bencdi<!T:ion. with this ftrangc vertue.

He hath a heavenly gtiiftof Prophefie,

And fondry Bleffings hang about bis Throne,

That (peakc him full ofGrace.

Enter Roffi;,

Macd. Se who comes heere.

U\'UU;. My Countryman : but yet I know him not*

Macd. My etier gentle Cozen , welcome hither.

M»lc. I know him now. Good God betimes remouc
The meanesjthe meancs that makes us ftrangers,

-Rojfj Sir. Amen.
^Jkacd. Stands Scotland where it did?

Alas poore Country,
Almoft affraid to know it fclfe. It cannot

Be calld our Mother, but our Grave; where nothing

Butwho knowes nothing is onccfccne to fmilc :

Where fighcs, and groaaes, and fhrieks that rent the ayrc

Are made, not mark'd : Where violentforrow feemes

A Moderne extafic : The Deadmans knell.

Is there fcarfe ask'd for who, and good menslives

Expire before the Flowers in their Caps,
Dying,or ere they ficken.

OVUcd. Oh rciation ; too nice, and yet too true.

CMalc. What's the neweftgriefc?

7?f/tf. That of an houeres age,doth hilfe the fpcaker.

Each minute tecmes a new one.

M4CC1I. How does my Wife.

>

Roff-f, Why well.

Macd. And all my Children ?

Roffc. Well too.

Meed. The Tyrant has not bStter'd at their peace?

Rofe Nojthey were well at peace when I did Ica^e 'em.

OHacd. Be not a niggard ofyour fpeech: How gos't?

Rojfe. When I came hither to tranfoort the T idmgs

Which 1 have heavily borne, there ran a Rumour
Ofmany worthy Ftllowcs, that were out.

Which was to my bclcefe witncft the rather.

For that I faw the Tyrants Pou cr a-foor,

Now is tht time of heipc : your eye in Scotland

Would create Soidjom-s, make our women fight,

To doffe their du e diftrclies.

CMnlc, Bee't their comfort

We are comming thithtr •• Gracious England hath

Lerjt us good Sejivard/ and ten thoufand men.
An old^r and a better Souldier,none

Tk'at Chriftendome gives out.

Rofe Would I c'juki anlwer
This coiufort with the like. But I have words
Tliat would be howl'd out in the deiertayrc.

Where hearing fhouldnot latch thim.

U^acd, Whatconccrncthfy,
The generall caufe, or is it a Fee-griefe

Due to fome fingle breit ?

Rojfe. No mindc that's honeH:

But in it fhares fome woe, though the maine part

Pcrtaines to you alone. •

M4cd, Ifit be mine
Keepe it not from me ,

quickly let me have it. /

Rofe. Let not your earesdcfpif my tongue for ever,

Which ftiall pofftfie them with the hsavieft lound

That ever yet they heard.

Olf^ifii. Humh:l§iieflcatit.

RoJfe. Your Caftle 1^ lurpriz'd : your Wife, and Babes

Savagely flaughter'd : To relaie the manner

Were on the Qjj,arry ofchele murthci'd Deere

To addc the death of vou.

Male. Merciful! Heaven :

What man, ne'repml your bat upon your browes

:

Give forrow word;- ; the grie^xtbat d')'s nor Ipeake,

Whifpers the o're-f aught heart, and bids it breake.

LM^.cd. My Children too ?

Ro Wife, Chi.dren, Servar)ts,all that could be found.

Macd. And I mud be from thence?My wife kiU'd too?

Rofe. I havcfaid.

lMhIc. Be comforted.

Let's make us Med'cinesof our great Revenge,

To cure this deadly g;eefe.

Macd He ha's no Children. All my pretty ones-''

Did you fay All ? Oh Hell-Kite ! Ail ?

What , All my pretty Chickens, and their Damme
AtonefelKwoope ?

M'ilc. Di^pu!^e it like a man.

Macd. Ifhalldofo;

But
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B uc I mu{l alfo fcele it as a man

;

1 cannot but rtmecnber fuch things were

That were moll precious to roe : Did heaven looke on.

And would not take their part } Sinfull OKacdufe,

They were all llrookc foi thee : Naught that I am.

Not for their owne demerits, but for mine

Fellflaughtcr on their foulcs : Heaven reft them now.
(Jifal. Bethisthc Whctftonc ofyourfword,letgriefc

Convert to anger blunt not the heart, enrage it.

A/Mcd, O I could play the woman with tDinecyes,

And Braggart with my tongue. But gentle Heavens,

Cut fhort all intcrmilTion : Front to Front,

Bring thou this F iend ofScotland , and my fclfc

Within my Swords length fet him, it he fcape

Heaven forgivchim too,

Thistimegoes manly:

Come go we to the King, our Power is ready.

Our lackc is nothing but our leave. U^inebetb

Is ripe for fhaking.and the Powers aboue

Pur on '^hcir Inftruinents:Receiue what cheere you may.
The night is long that never findes the Day. Exeunt,

^ABusQmntm, Scma Ttima.

Safer « Daflor of Phyficke, *»d4 Wajting
Gentlewoman.

'DeSl. I have two Nights watch'd with you, but can

perceive no truth in your report. When was it fhe laft

walk'd i

Gent. Since his Majcfty went into the Field, I have

feene her rife from her bed, throw her Night-Gown up-

on her , unlocke her clolTct, take foorth J'aper, folde it,

write upon't, read it, afterwards fealeit,and againere-

turne to bed
; yet all this while in a moft taft fleepe,

DoEl. A great pertudbation in Nature , to receive at

once the benefit of fleepe and do the cfFecls of watching.

In this Aumbry 3gitation,befides her walking, and other

aftuall performances, what (at any time) have you heard

her fay ?

Gent, That Sir, which I will not report after her.

^oB» You may to me, and 'tis moft meet you ftiould.

gent. Neither to you,nor any one, having no witneffe

to confirmemy fpcech. Enter Ladjwtth a Taper.

Lo you, here ftie comes This is her very guife, and up-

on my life fdft aflecpei obferve hcr,ftand dole.

DoEl. How came Ilie by that light?

gert^ Why it flood by her : flie ha's light by her con-

tinually, 'tis her commandt
Do6l. You fee her e)'es arc open.

Gtnt. I buttheirfenleare fliiit.

DoU, What is it ("he do's now ?

Looke how flie rubbt s her hands.

Gent. It is an accuftom'd adion with her, tofecmc

thus wafliing her hands I have knovvne her continue in

this a quarter ofs»n houre.

L*d. Yet heere's a Ipot.

*Do3:. Hcark,flie fpeakcs, I will fet downc what comes
from her, tofatisfic my remembrance themore ft:rongly.

La. Out damned fpot : out Hay. One: Two: Why
then 'tis time to doo't : Hellis murky. Fyc,iny Lord, fie,

a Souldier, and afFcar'd? what need we feare? who knows
it, when none can call our power to accompt • yet who

would have thought the olde man to have had iomuch
blood in hisn.

^oQ. Do you marke that ?

Lad. The Thane of Fife, had a wife: where is fiie now?
What will thefe hands necre be cleane ? No more o'that

my Lord, no more o'that: you marre all with flat-

ting.

DeH. Goto, goto:
You have knownc what you flbould not.

Gent. She has fpoke what flic fliould not, I am fare
of that : F^aven knowes what flie ha'sknownc.

La» Here's thefmell of the blood flill : allthe per-
fumes ofArabia will notfwecten this little hand.
Oh, oh, oh,

Do5l. Whata figh is there? The heart isforely charg'd
Gent. I would not have fuch a heart in my bofome

,

for the dignity ofthe whole body.
Doet. Weil, well, well.

Gent. Pray God it be fir,

Do^. This difeafe is beyond my prartife : yet I have
knowne thofe which have walkt in their fleep,who have
dyedhohly in their bcdj.

Lad. Wafn your hands, put on your Night-Gowne,
looke not fo pale : I tell you yet againe "Banquo's buried ^

he cannot come ou t on's grave.

Do6l. Even lo ?

Lady. To bed, to bed : there's knocking at the gate;
Come, come, come, come, give me your hand : What's
done, cannot be undone. To bed, to bed, to bed*

£xit Ladj.
TioU, Will flic go now to bed ?

Gent. Diredly.

DoU. Foule whifp'rings are abroad : unnaturall deeds
Do breed unnaturall troubles : infeded miudes
To their deafe pillowes will ditcharge their Secrets:

More ncedes flie the Divine, then the Phyfitian

:

God,God forgive us all. Looke after her.

Remove from her the raeanes of all annoyance.

And flill keepe eyes upon her : So goodnight;

My mmde flie ha's mated,and ama^'d my light*

I thinke,but dare not Ipeake.

Cent, Good night good Doftor. Exeunt*

Selena Secmtda*

Drum and Colours, Enter Minteth^ Cathnes^

AngHii LenXf Souldiers.

Met. The Englifli power is necre, led on by LMalcolru,

His Vnkle Sej-ward, and the good Macduff,

Revenges burne in them : for their decre caufts

Excite the mortified man.
Ang. Neere Byrnan wood

Shall wc well meet them, that way are they comaiing.

Cath. Who knowes ifDonalhane be with his brother ?

Len. For certaine Sir, he is not : I have a File

Ofall the Gentry ; there is Seyrpards Sonne,

And many unruffe youths, that evennovv

Proteft their firft ofManhood.
Ment. W hat do's the Tyrant.

Cath. Great Dunfinane he ftrongly Fortifies,

Some fay hee'smad : Others, that lefler hatebim.

Do call it valiant Fury, but for certaine
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He cannot buckle his diftempcr'd caufe

Within the belt of Rule

jing. Now doe's he feck

His fccrct Murthers fticking on his hands.

Now minutely Revolts upbraid his faith-brcach

:

Thofe he coroaaands,move onely in comoaand.

Nothing in love : Now doe's he feelc his Title

Hang loofc about him,like a Giants Robe

Vpon a Dwarfifli TheeFe.

Mrat. W ho then Ihall bhmc

His pefter'd Senfcs to rccoyle.and dart.

When all that is within him,doc's condemnc

Itfelfe,for being there.

Cath. Well,march weon.

To give obedience where tis trucly ow'd :

Meet we the Med'cinc ofthe fickly Weale,

And with hina powre we in our Countries purge.

Each drop ofus.
• Lenex. Orfo muchasitnceds.

To dtw the Soveraigne Flower,and drowne the Weeds

Make we our March towards Birnain .
Exemt marchwg

Scana Tertia,

Enter Machth^DoBorland Attendants,

lMac^. Bring me no more Rcports.let them flye all

:

Till Byrnam Wood remove to Dunfinatic,

I cannot taint with f care. Whats the Boy Malcolme?

Was he not borne cfwoman 1 1 be Spirits that know

All mortall Confcquences,have pionounc'd me thus

:

Fearc not <.MAcbethtX\ovcax\ that's borne ofwoman

Shall ere have power upon thee. Then fly falle Thanes,

And mingle with the EngliiK Epicures,

The mindc I fway by .and the heart i bcare.

Shall never faggc with doubt.nor fhake with fcare.

Enter Servant.

The Di veil damne thee blacke, thou cream-fac*d Loonc

:

where go:*ft thou that Gooie-lookc.

Ser. There is ten thoufand.

CMacb^ Gceie Villaine ?

Ser. Souldiers fir.

CA'Ucy, Goepricke thy faccand over-red thy fcarc

Thou Lilly-liver'd Boy. WhatSouldicrs.Patch?

Death of rhy foule.thofe linnen cheekes ofthine

Arc Counfailourstofeare. What SouldiersW hay-face?

Ser. T he Enghfh force ,fo pleafe you.

^^r^.Take thy face hence. Sepon^ am ficke at heart.

When I behold : SeytoH,l fay,this pufli

Wiii cheere me ever,or difeafc me now.
I have hv'd long enough : my way oflife

Is faine into the Scarc,the yellow Leafe,

And rhat which fliould accompany Old Age,

As honour,iove,obedicnce,Troopes of Friends,

I muft notlooke to have jbiit inth^nr ftead,

Curfes,not lowd but di.'epe,Mouth-honour,breath

Which the poore heart would faine deny,anddare not.

Seyton ?

Enter SeytOH.

Sey. Whats your Gracious pleafurc ?

C^^ac. What newes more?
Sey. All is confirm'd my Lord.which was reported.

C^fac, He fight,tiU from my bones,my flefh is hackt.

Give me my Armour.
Sey, Tis not needed yet.

Mac. lie put it on:
Send out moe horfes,skirre the Countrey round.
Hang thofe that ftand in feare.Give me mine Armor

:

How dot's your Patieat,DoLW ?

DoB. Notfofickcmy Lord,
As (he is troubled with thicke-comming Fancies
That kecpeher from her reft.

Mack Cure her of that

:

Canft thou not Minifter to a minde difeas'd,

Plucke from the Memory a rooted Sorrow,
Raze out the written troubles oftne Braine,
And with fome fweet oblivious Antidote
Cleanfc the ftuft bofome,ofthat pcrillous ftuflfe

Which wcigbes upon the heart ?

*I>o^. Therein the Patient

Muff Minifter unto himfelfe,

Maek Throw Phy ficke to the Dogs,Tlc none of it.

CoBicput mine Armor on : give mc my SrafFc

;

J'9'f(»«,fcndout: Doi5lor,the Thanes flye from mc
Come fir,di(patch. Ifrhou could'ft Do^tor,caft
The water ofmy Land,fiud her difcafe.

And purge it to a found and priftinc Health,
I would applaud thee to the very Eccho,
Thar lliould applaud againe. PuU't off I fay.

What Rubarb,Cajny,or what Purgative drug
Would fcowre thefe Englifta hence.-hearft thou ofthem?
1>o52. I my good Lord : your Royall preparation

Makes us heare Ibmething.

(Jl'lac, Bring it aprer tne

:

I will novbe aB-aid oi Death and Bane,

Till Birnam Forreft cctneto Dunfinane.

DeSl. Wei e I from Dunfinane away,and cicarc.

Profit againc ftiould hardly draw me here. Sxeunt,

Selena Qmrta.

*I>rHin and Colours, Enter Malcolme^ Seyvard, (JMac-
duJfefSeywards Sonne,MentethjCathneSy<iy4ngns,

and Souldiers Marching,

Male. Cofins I hope the dayes are neercat hand
That Chambers will be fafe.'

LMent. We doubt it nothing.

Seyvf. What Wood is this before us ?

Ment. The Wood ofByrnam.
Male, Letevery Souldierhewhimdownc a Bough,

And bcar't before him,thercby fiiall we fliadow

The numbers ofoUr Hoafl;,and make diicovery

Errein report ofus.
Sold^ It ftiall be done.

Seyw. We learne no other,but the confident Tyrant,

"

Keepes ftillin Dunfinane,and will iiidure

Our 0 rting tlowiie befor't,

Male. TishirMiiainehope :

For where there is ^ dvantage to be gi^'en.

Both more and leflt" have gi .'en Lim the Revolt,

And none ferve with bun, but conftraincd things,

Whofc hearts arc abfent too.

Macd. Let our beft Ccnfures

Before the true evcnt,and put wc on

PP Induftiiou^ \
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Induflrious Souldicrftiip.

Sejf. I he time approaches.

That will with due decifion make usknow
What we fliall fay we have,and what wc owe

:

Thoughts fpeculativCjtheii uni'urc hopes relate.

But certaine ifluCjIlrokes niuft arbitrate.

Towards which, advance the warre. Exeunt marching.

Selena Quinta,

Enter (Jf{aolfeth,Scyton^and Senldiersyyoith

Drttm and Colours*

LMaeL Hang out our Banners on the outward walls.

The Cry is ftill,they come : Our Caftks ftrer.gth

Will laugh a Siege to fcorne : Hi. re let them lye^

Till F an^ine and the Ague catc them up

;

Were they not forc'd with thole that fhould be ours,

Wc might have met them darefull.beard to beard,

And beat them backcward home. V\ hat is that nr)yfc ?

^ cry roithin ofWomen.
Sey. It is the cry ofwomen,my good Lord.

CMacb. I have almoft forgot the tafte of Feares ;

The time has beene,my fenfes would have cooi'd

To heare a Night-lhrieke,and my Fellofhaire

Would at a difmali Treatiferowze^and ftirre

As life were in'f. J have fupt full with horrors,

Direneffe familiar to my flaughreroui thoughts

Cannot once ftart mc. Wherefore was that cry ?

Sey. The Q^eene (my Lord)is dead.

CMacb. She Ihould have dy*d hereafter

;

There would have been a time for (uch a word

;

To morrow,and to morrow,and tomorrow,
Creepcs in this petty pace from day to day.
To thelaft Syllable ofRecorded time

:

And all our yeikrdayes,have lighted Fooles
The way to ftudy death. Out,ou£, briefe Candle,
Life's but a walking Shadow, a poore Player,

That ftruts and frets his houre upon the Stage,
And then is heard no more. It is a Tale

Told by an Ideot,full offound and fury

Signifying nothing. Smer a Ulfepn ger
Thou com'ft to ufe thy Toiigue : thy ftory cjuickly.

Mef, My Gracious Lord,

I (hould report that which I fay I faw.

But know not how to doo't.

Macb. Well,fay fir.

Mef. As I did fland my watch upon the hill

I look't toward Bj rnam^and unon me thought
The Wood began to move.

i^facb. Lyar,3nd Slave.

Mef. Let me endure your wrath,iPr be not fo

:

Within this three mile may you fee it coinmino-.

I fay,a moving Grove.

CMA b. If thou fpeak'ft falfe,

Vpon the next tree {halt thou harg alive

Till Famine cling thee ; It thy fpeech be footh
I care not ifthou doft for me as much.
T pull in Relclurion,and begin

To doubt the tquivocarion ofthe Fiend
That lies like truth. Feare not, till Byrnatjj Wood
Doc come to Dunfinane,and now a Wood

Comes toward Dunfinane* Arme,arme,andourj
If this which he avouches dot's appeare.

There is nor flying hence^nor tarrying herCj
I 'gin to be a weary ofthe Sunne,
And wifh th'eftatc o'th'world were now urdon.
Ring the" alarum Bcll,blow Wind,comc wracke.
At leall: wce'l dye with HarnelTe on our backe. Exeunt,

ScanaSexta.

Drumme and^clours.
Enter Malcelme, Seyward^ Mdcki nffe^and their Armj^

Tvith BoHshes.o

Mai. Now neere enough

:

Your Leavy Screenes throw downe.
And Ihewk'.hkethofe you are : Youfworthy Vncle)
Shall vvith my Coufin, your right Noble fonne.

Lead our firft BatreU. V^onhy CMacduffe^^vAviQ
Shail take upon's what clfe remaii^es to doe
According to our order.

Sey. Fare you well:

Doc we but find the Tyrants power to night,

Ltt us be bcateUjif wt csnnot fight. (breath,

Macd. Make allour Trumpets fpeake, give thi mall
Thole clamourous Harbingers ofblood.and death. Sxeu.

AUrums continued^

Scana Septima*

Enter Macbeth.

LMacb, They have tyed mc to a ftakcJ cannot flye,

ButBeare-iike I muft fight theccurfe. Whatshe
That was not borne ofwoman Such a one

Am I CO fearCjOr none.

Enteryeng Seyward.
T.Sey, What is thy name ?

fJPldacb. 1 hou'lt be afraid to heare k.

T.Sey. No; though thou call'ft thy felfe a hotter name
Than any is in hell.

M*cb. My name's LMacbetb»

T,Sey. The Dwell himfelfe could notpronounce a Title

More hatefall to mine tare.

Macb. No: nor more fearcfuIL

T^.S-r/.Thoulieft thou abhorred TyrantjWith my fword

He prove the lye thou fpeak*ft.

Fight^andyong Sejyfardjlainc,

Macb. Thou waft borne of Woman

;

But fwords I fmile at, Weapons laugh to fcorne,

Brandifli'd by man that's ofa Woman borne. Exit.

Alarums. Enter Macdttfe,

Macd. That way the noyfeis : Tyrant fliew thy face,

Ifthoubecft flaincand with noftroake ofmine.

My Wifc and Childrens Ghofts will haunt mc ftill :

I cannot ftrike at wretched Kernes,w hofe armes

Arc hyr'd to beare their Staves ; either thou Ui^acbeth,

Or elfe my fword with an unbatterred edge

I flieathagaine undce^^ed. There thou Ihould'ft be.

By this great clatter,one of grcatcft note

Seemes
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Seemcs bcuitcd. Let mc finde him Fortune,

And more I beg not. Exit^ zylUrftms.

Enter C^Ulcolme and Seyvard.

Seyyv. This way my Lord,thc Caftlcs gently rendred:

The Tyrants people,on both fides doc fight.

The Noble Thanes doe bravely in the Warre,

The day almoft it ftlfe profefTes yonrs,

And little is to doe,

M*lc, We have met with Foes

That ftrikc befide ur.

Seyw, Enter,Sir,the Caflle. Exeunt, alarum.

Enter CMacheth,

Mac. Why fhoiild I play the Roman FooIe,and dye

On mine ovvne fword ? whiles I lee lives,the galhcs

Doe better upon them.
Enter Macduffe,

Macd. Turne Hell-hound ,turne.

OKac. Ofall men elfe I have avoyded thee :

But get thee backe,my foulc is too much charg'd

With blood ofthine already.

(JVLacdt I have no words.

My voycc is in my S word,thou bloodier Villaine

Than tearmcs can give thee out. FightjtAUrum.

Mach, Thou Icfeft labour,

As eafie may'lt thou the intrenchant Ayre

With thy keene Sword imprefle.as make me bleed

:

Let fall thy blade on vulnerable Crcfts,

I bcare a charmed life, which muft not yecld

To one ofwoman borne.

Macd. Difpaire thy Charme,

And let the Angell whom thou ftill haft ferv'd

Tell ih^cjiMacdHjfe was from his Mothers wombe
Vntimely ript.

Macb. Accurfcd be that tongue that tcls me fo

;

For it hath Cow'd my better pare ofman :

And be tbefc lugling Fiends no morebcleev'd,

That palter with us m a double fenfe.

That keepe the word of promife to our earc.

And breakc it to our hope. He not fight with thee.

mr/fcd. Then yeeld thee Coward,

And live to be the {}iew,and gaze o'th'time.

Wec'l have thee,as our Rarer Monitors are

Painted upon a P ole,and under-writ.

Here may you fee the Tyrant.

Afaci. I will not yeeld

To kifle the ground before yong <Jl€alcol?nes feet.

And to be baited with the Rabbles curfe,

Though Byrnam Wood be come to Dunfinane,

And thou opposed,being ofno woman borne.

Yet I will try thslaft. Before my body,

I throw my warlike Shield : Lay on C^Iacdnfe,

And damn'd be himjtbat firft cryes hold.cnough

Exeuntfighting. Alarums,

Enter Fighting,and MacbethJlatne.

Retreat,and Flourijh, Enter -with Drumme and (^olours,

tJMalcoIme,Sei/TvardyRojfe^Thanes^and Soldiers.

Mai. I would the Friends we miflc,wei e fafc arriv'd.

Sej. Some muft goe off : and yet by tbefc lfee>

So great a day as this is cheapely bought.
M^il. Macduffe is miffing,and your noble Sonne.

jR-^jf. Your fonnc my Lord, ha's paid a Souldiers debt,

He onely liv'd but till he was a man.
The which no fooner had his Prowcffc confirmed

In Che unfhrinking ftation where he fought.

But like a man he dy'd.

Sej, Then he is dead ?

Ko^e.\,z'Ci6. brought ofF the Field:yoiir caufe of forrow
Muft not be meafur'd by his worlh,for then

It hath no end*

^-y. Had he his hurts before.

^^Z. I, on the Front.

^"7. Whythen^GodsSouldierbehc:
Had I as many fonnes,as I have haires,

I would not wifli them to a fairer death :

And fo his Knell is knoll'd.

Mai. Hee's worth more forrow,
And that He fpend tor him.

Sey. He's worth no more.
They fay he parted wcll^and paid hisfcore.

And fo God be with him. Here comes newer comfort.
Enter Macduffe-^ccith Macbeths head^

Macd. Haile King, for fo thou art.

Behold where ftands

Th'Vfurperscurfed head : the time is free

:

I fee thee compaft with thy Kingdomes Pcarle,

That i])eake my faluration in their minds :

Whofe voyces I defire alowd with mine.

Haile King ofScotland.
All. Haile King ofScotland. FleHrifi.

UHal. We fhall not fpend a large expence of time.
Before wcreckon with your feverall loves.

And make us even with you.My Thanes and Kinfmea
Henceforth be Earlcs,the firft that ever Scotland

In fuch an honor nam'd : Whats more to doc
Which would be planted newly with the time.
As calling home our exil'd Friends abroad.
That fled the Snares of watchfull tyranny.

Producing forth the cruell Minifters

Of this dead Batcher,and his Fiend-like Qucene

;

Who(as 'tisthought)by felfeand violent hands,

TookeofFher life* This,and what needfull elfc

That cals upon us,by the Grace ofGrace,
We will performs in roeafurc.trmcand place :

So thankcs to all at once,and to each one.

Whom we invitc,to fee us Crown d at Scone,
FlturiPt, Exeunt omnes.

FINIS, PP 2
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THE TRAGEDY OF
HAMLET, Prince ofDcnmarke.

Enter 'Barnmrdo and Francifce treo Centinels.

Stand and unfold

Barftardo. •

ft-Io's there ?

Fran, Nay anfwer me :

your fclfe.

Bar. Long live the King*

Fran, "Barnardo ?

B*r. He.
Fran. You come mofl: carefully upon your houre.

'BarXi^ now rtriick twelvcget thee to bed Frmcifce.

Fran, Fcr this reliefe much thankes : Tis bitter cold.

And I am ficke at heart.

Barn. Havt you had quiet Guard?
Fran, Not a Moufc ftirring.

Bi^rn. Well,goodnight. 1 F you doe meet HomtV and

MarceUm, the Rivals oFmy Watchjbid them make haft.

Enter Horatio and ^yUarcellus,

Fran^ I thinke I heare them. Stand : who's there ?

Hor^ Friends to this ground.

Mar, And Liege-men to the Dane.

Fran, Give you good night.

Mar.O farewelhoneft Soldier,who hath reliev'd you?

Fra, 'Barmrdci ha's my place ; give you good night.

Exit Francifco.

Mar. Holh Barnardo,

'Bar, Say,what is Hor<«h9 there?

Hor. Apeeceofhim.
Bar. Welcome Horatio,welcome good iMarcellua,

c?If-«r.What,ha's this thing appeared againc to night.

Bar, I have fcene nothing.

KjMar. Heratio fayes,tis but our phantafie,

Andn'iil not let bdeefc take hold ot him

Touching this dreaded fight.twice fecne ofus.

Therefore 1 have intreated him along

With us,to watch the minutes of this night,

That if againe this Apparition come.

He may approve our eyes,andfpeaketo it.

Her. Tu{h,tu(h,'twillnotappcare.

Bar. Sitdownea while.

And let us once againe aflaile your eares,j

That are fo fortified againft our Story,

What we two nights have fecne.

Hor, Welhfit we downe,

And let us heare Barmrdo fpcake ofthis.

Barn, Laft night of all,

Whon yond fame Starre thats Weftward from the Pole

Had made his courfe t'iiluojc that part ofheaven

Where now it bmiKS^Marcellw and my felfe.

The Bell then beating one.
Mar, Peacejbreakfc thee off: Enter the ghofi,

Looke where it comes againe.

Bar. In the feme figure liketheKiogthats dead.

L^far, Thou art a Schc lkr ; fpeakt to it Heratio,

'Bar, Looke it not like the King ? Marke it Heratio.

Hor. Moft like : It harrowes me with feareand won-
Bar, It would be fpoke to. ( der

LMar. Queftion it Horatio,

Hor^ W hat art thou that ufurp'ft this time ofnight.
Together with thatfaire and warlike forme
In which the Majcfty ofburied Derimarke
Did fomeiimes march : By heaven 1 charge thee fpcake.

Mar. It is offended.

Bar. See,it ftalkes away.
Hor, Stay : fpeake ; fpcake: I charge thee/pcake*

Exit the Ghfi.
Afar. Tis gone,and will not anfwer.

Bar. How now Horatio ? You tremble & looke pale:

Is not this fomething more than phantafie ?

What thinke you on't ?

Hor^ Before my God I might nor this bclccvc

Without the fenfible and true avouch
Ofmine owne eyes.

Mar, Is it not lik e the King ?

Hor, As thou art to thy ielfe.

Such was the Armour he had on.

When th'Ambitious Norw ay combatted s

So frown'd he once.when in an angry parle

He fmot the fleddcd PoUax on the Ice.

Tisftrange.
I

LMar^ Thus twice before,and juft at this fame houre.

With Martiall ftalke,hath he gone by our Watch.

Her.ln what particular thought to worke,I know not;

But in the groffe and fcope of diy opinion.

This boadsfome ftrange eruption to our State,

Mar. Good now fit downe,and tell me he that knowes

Why this fame ftridand aioft obfervant Watch,

So nightly toylcs the fubjcd ofthe Land,

And why fuch daily Caft of Brazen Cannon

And forraigne Mart for Implements of Warre

:

Why fuch impreifc ofShipwrighrs,wh®fefore Taske

Do's not divide the Sundaji from the wreke,

What might be toward,that this fweaty hafte

Doth make the night joynt-labourcr with the day

;

Who is*t that can informe me ?

H«r, That can I;,

At
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At Icaft the whifper goesfo : Our laft King,

VVhofe Image even but now appearM to us.

Was (as you know) by Fortinbrof ofNorway,

^Thereto prick'd on by a mcft emulate pride)

Dar'd to the Corabate, In which^our valiant Hamlet,

( For ib this fide ofour knovvne world eftecra'd bim )
Did flay this Forttnbras Who by a feal'd Compad,
Well ratified by Law,and Heraldry,

Did forfeit (with his lifc)allthofc his Lands

Which he ftood fciz'd on,tothe Conqueror

:

Againft the which, aMoity compcrent

Was gaged by our King : which had rcturn'd

To the Inheritance ofFortinbrM^

Had he bin Vanquifher,as by the fame Covenant

And carriage ofthe Article defign'd.

His fell to Hamlet. Now fir,yong FartinbraSy

Of unimproved mettle,hot and full.

Hath m the skirts ofNorway,bere and there,

Shark'd up a Litl of Landlefle Refolutcs,

For food and Dyetjto fome Enterprize

That hath a ftomake in'r : which is no other

(And it doth wc II appearc unto our State)

But to recover of us by ftrong hand

And termes Compulfative,thofe forefaid Lands

So by his father loft : and this(I take it)
Is the maine motive ofour Preparations^

The fourfe of this our Watch,and the chiefe head

Of this poft-hafle,and Romage in the Land.

Enter (jhofi againe.

But foftjbehold : Loc,wheic it comes againe

:

Ilecro{reit,thoughitblaftnie. Stay lllufion

:

If chou haft any found,or ufe ofvoyce,

Speakc to me. Ifthere be any good thing to be done,

T hat may to thee doe eafc,and grace to mej fpeakc to me.

If thou art privy to thy Countries Fate

(Which happily fortknewing may avoyd)Oh fpeakc.

Or.ifthou haft uphoordedin thy life

Extorted Treafiire in the wombe of Earth,

(For which, they fay,you fpirits oft walke in death)

SpcakeoFit. Stay,and fpeakc. Slop kC^larcekfts.

Mar. Shall I ftrike at it with my Partizan ?

Hor. Doe ifit will not ftand,

Bam^ Tishere.

Hor. Tishere.

Afar. Tisgone. Sxit Ghtfi*

We doe it wrong,being fo Majefticali

To offer it the fhevv ofViolence,
For it is as the Ayrejinvulnerablc,

I And our vaineblowesjmalicious mockery.

Barn. It Avas about to fpeake,when the Cocke crew.

Hor. And then it ftarted,like a guilty thing

Vpona fearc full Summons. I have heard,

j

The Cocke that is the Trumpet to the day,

j
Doth with his lofiy and fiiriil-founding throat

Awakf the god ofDay : and at his warning,

] Whether in Sea,or Firc,in Earth,or Ayre,

Th'txtravagantand erring fpirit,hyc$

To-his Confine. And ofthe truth herein,

Thisprefent Objed made probation.

, CMar. It fadtd on the crowing ofthe Cocke»
Some fay es,that ever 'gainft that fcafon comes
Wherein our Saviours Birth is celebrated,

'

I

The Bird ofDawning fingeth all night long :

And (they fay)no fpirit can walke abroad.

The nights are whoIfom,thcn no Planets ftrike.

No Faiery talkes,nor Witch hath power to Charme :
•

i
'

So hallow 'd,and fo gracious is the time.

Hor. So have I heard,and doe in part belccve it»

But iooke,thc Mornc in Ruffet Mantle clad,

Walkes o're the Dew ofyon high Eafternc hill,

Breake we our Watcbup,and by my advice

Let us im}3arr what wc have feene to night

Vnto yong Hamlet. For upon my life^

Thisipiritdambeto us,veilllpeaketo him

:

Doe you confeut we ftiall acquaint him with it.

As ncedfuU in our Loves, fitting our duty ?

Mar. Let's do't I pray,and I this morning know
Wherewe fhall finde him moft conveniently. Sxemt,

Scma Secunda.

Snter ClaudiHij KingofDenrnarkj , Gertrttd the

^^eene^HamletyPolonini^Laertes^and his Stfler

Ophelia,Lords Attendants.

ir/«^.Though yet ofHamlet our deare Brothers death,

The memoTy be grccne : and that it us befitted

Tobeareour hearts in griefe,and our whole Kingdome
To be contracted in one brow ofwoe :

Yet fo farre hath Difcretion fought with Nature,

That we with wifeft (orrow thinkeon him, ^

Together with remembrance ofour felves.

Therefore our fometimcs Sifter,now our Quecne,

Th'Imperiall loyntrtffe ofthis warlike State,

Have we,as twere,with a defeated joy.

With one AufpiciOus,and one Dropping eye.

With mirth in Funerall,and with Dirge in Marriage,

In equall Scale weighing Dehght and Dole

Taken to wife ; nor have we herein barr'd

Your better Wiftdomes,wl)ich have freely gone

With this affaire 3long,for all our Thankes.

Now foIlowes,that you know yong Fortinbrat^

Holding a weake luppofall of our worth ;

Or thinking by our late dcare Brothers death.

Our State to be difioyntjsnd c;ur of Frame,

Colleagued with the Jrcameofhis Advantage 5

He hath not fail'd to pefter us with Meftage,

Importing the furrender ofthole lands

Loft by his Father , with ail Bonds ofLaw
To our.moft valiant Brother- So much for him.

£nter Voltimand and Corneliust

Now forour felfe,and for this time ofmeeting

Thus much the bufineffe is- We have here writ

To Norway,Vncleofyong FortinbrAs,

Who impotent and bedrid, fcarcely heares

Ofthis his Nephewes purpofejtoiuppreffe

Hisfurther gate herein. Inthat the Levies,

The Lifts,andfull proportions are all made
Out of his fubjecl: ; and ;ve here difpatcn

You good CornelitiSyZxA you Voltimand^

For bearing ofthis greeting to old Norway,
Giving to you no further perlbnall power
To bufineffe with the King,more than the fcope

Ofthefe dilated Articles allow :
.

;

Farewell,and let your hafte commend your duty.' " " ,

'

Volt. Inth3t,andallthing?,will we fhew oU'r dMyl*'

'

King^ We doubt it nothing, heartily farcwdl.
^

Exit Voltimandand Cornelim. ' '

j' And now Laertes^^Nhizs the newes with yon ?

PP 3. . . ^ You
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You fold us offomc fuitc. What is't L4ertes}

You cannot Tpcake of Reason to the Dane,

And loofc your voyce. Whac wouldll thou beg Laertes,

That {hall not be my Offer, not thy Asking ?

The head is not more Native to the heart.

The hand more inftrumentalltothe Mouch,

Then is the Throne ofDcnmarke to ihy father.

What wouldft thou have Laertes ?

Laer» Dread my Lord,

Your leave and favour to rcturne to France,

From whence, though willingly I came to Denmarkc
To fhew my duty in your Coronation,

Yet now I muft conFelTe, that duty done,

My thoughts and wifhes bend againe towards France

,

And bow them to your gracious leave and pardon.
King. Have you your Fathers leave ?

What fayes folonim }

?ot. He hath my Lord :

I doe befcech you give him leave to goe-

Kingi Take thy fairc houre Lames, time be thine,

And thy beft graces fpend it at thy will

:

But novv my Cofin Htmlet^ and my Sonne ?

Ham. A little more then kin^ and lefle then kind.

Ktnii. How is it that the Clouds ftill hang 6n you ?

Ham, NotlomyLoid, lam too much ith' Sun,

§.j*ee. Good Hamlet caft thy nightly colour off.

And let thine eye looke like a Friend on Denmarkc.

Doc not for ever with thy veyled lids

Secke for thy Noble Father in the duft

;

Thou knowft tis comtRon, all that live muft dye,

PafTing through Nature, to Eternity.

Ham, 1 Madam, it is common.
If it be;

Whyfccmcs it lb particular with thee.

Ham. Seemes Madam ? Nay, it is : I know not Seemes:

Tis not alone my Inky Cloak c (good Mother)

Nor Cuftonpary fuitesoffolemne Blackc,

Nor windy fufpiration offorc'd breath.

No, nor the fruitful! River in the Eye,

Nor the dcjedcd haviour ofthe Viiage,

Together with all Formes, Moods, fliewcs of Griefe,

That can denote me truly. Thefe indeed Seeme,

For they arc adlions that a man might play :

But I have that Within, which palfcth (how

;

Thefe, but the Trappings, and the Suites of woe.

King. Tis fwcet and commendable

In your Nature Hamlet,

To give thefe mourning duties to your Father

;

But you muft know, your father loll a father,

That father loft, lort his,and the Surviver bound

In filiall Obligation, for fome terme

To d©e obfequious Sorrow. But to perfever

In obftinate Condolement, is a courfe

Ofimpious ftubbornnelTe. Tis unmanly griefe.

It fhewes a will moft incorre(5l to FIcaven,

A heart unfortified, a Mind impatient.

An Vnderftanding fimple, and unfchool'd

:

For, what we know mufi: be, and is as comnaon

As any the moft vulgar thing to fence.

Why fhould we in our peevifh Oppofition

Take it to heart ? Fye, tis a fault to heaven,

A fault againft the Dead, a fault to Nature,

To Reafon moft abfur'd, whofe common Thcame
Is death of Fathers, and who ftiill hath crycd.

From the firft Coarfe,till he that dyed to day.

This muft be fo. We pray you throw to earth

'

This unprevaylingwoe,and thinkeofus.
As ofa Father ; For let the world take notci

You are the moft immediate to our ThronCj
And with no lefTc Nobility of Love,
Then that which deercft Father bcares his Sonne,

Doc I impart towards you. For your intent

In going backe toSchoolc in Wittenberg,
It is moft retrogarde to our dciire :

And we befcech you, bend you toreroaine

Hcerc in the cheere and comfort ofour eye,

'

Our cheifeft Courtier Cofin, and our Sonne.

Let not thy Mother lofe her Prayers Hamlet :

Iprcthce ftay with us, goe not to Wittenberg.

Ham. Ifhallinall mybeft
Obey you Madam.
King. Why tis a loving, and a fairc Reply,

Be as our fclfe in Denmarkc. Madam come,

This gcntleandunforc'd accord of //-<i»»/«
^

Sits fmiling to my heart , in grace whereof.

No jocond health that Denmarkc drinkcs to day.

But the great Cannon to the Clowds fliall tell.

And the Kings Rouce, the heavens fhall bruite againc,

Refpeaking earthly Thunder. Come away. Exeunt*

ijl^anet Hamlet.

Ham. Oh that this too too folid Fiefh, would melt,

Tluw, and rcfolve it fclfe into a Dew

:

Or that the Everlafting had not fixt

His Cannon gainftielfe flaughter. O God,O God I

How weary, ftalt, f]at,and unprofitable

Seemes to me all the ufcs of this world ?

Fyeon't? Oh fie, fie, tisanunwccded Garden
That growcs to Seed : things rank, and grofTe in Nature

Poflcffe it meerely. Thst it fhould come to this

:

But two months dead : Nay, not fo much j not two.
So excellent a King, that was to this

Hyperion to a Satyrc ; fo loving to my Mother,

That he might not bereene the windes ofheaven

Vifit her face too roughly. Heaven and Earth

Muft I remember : why Ihe would hang on him,

Asifenereafe ofAppetite hadgrowne
By what it fed on ; and yet within a month ?

Let me not thinke cn't : Frailty, thy name is woman i

A little Month, or ere thofe fhoocs were old,

With which fhe followed my pooreFathers body

Like T^ohe, all tearcs. Why fhe, even fhe,

(O heaven IA beaft that wants difcourfeof Reafon

Would have mourn'd longer) married with mine Vnkle,

My fathers brother : but no more likemy father,

T he n I to Hercnles. Within a Month ?

Ere yet the fait ofmoft unrighteous T«ares

Had left the flufhiog of her gauled eyes.

She married. O moft wicked fpeed topoft

with f«ch dexterity toinceftuous fbeets :

It is not, nor it cannot come to good.

But breaks my heart, for I mult hold my tongue, t-

€nter Beratiif, 'Barnard, and MarctlltUt

Hor. Haileto your Lordfhip.

Ham. I am glad to fee you well

:

HoTAtify or I doe forget my felfc.

Htr. The fame my Lord,

And your poore Servant ever.

Ham. Sir my good friend,

He change that name with you

:

And what make you from Wittenberg Haratio !

MarceBtu*
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iV'tr. My good Lord.
Hani. I am very glad to fee you good even fifo

But what in fai:h make you from tVtttenberge*

Hor. A Truant difpo{ition,good my Lord.

Ham. I would not have your enemy fay fo ;

Nor (hall you doe mine eare that violence?

Tdtakeittruftcr of your ovvne report

Againft your lelfe. I know you are no Truant

;

But what is your affaire in hljencnr ?

Wee'l teach you to drinke deepe ere you depart.

Hor. My Lord,l came to fee your Fathers Funerall.

HAm^ ] prythee doe not mocke me(fellow Student

)

I thinkcit was to fee my Mothers wedding.
Her. Indeed my Lord,itfolloweth bard upon.

H<w.Thrift,thriftjH«7r/ff/tf; the Funerall Bak'd meats,

Did coldly furni/h forth the Marriage Tables

;

Would I bad met my dearcft Foe in heaven.

Ere I had ever feene that day Horatio.

My father,me thinkes I fee my father.

Hor, Oh where my Lord ?

Ham^ In my minds eye (
Hcratia.)

Hur. I faw him once.hc was a goodly King.

Ham. He was a man,takc him for all in all

:

I fhould not looke upon his like againe.

Her. My Lord,Ithinke Ifavv him yefternight.

Ham. Saw? Who?
Hir. My Lord,the Kingyour Father.

Ham^ The King my father I

Hor. Seafon your admiration for a while

With an attent care ; till I may deliver

Vpon the witnefTe ofthefe Gentlemen,

Thisroarvelltoyou.

Ham. For heavens love let me hearc.

H0r. Two nights together,had thefe Gentlemen

(Marcelltu ind Barnardoj on their Watch
In the dead wafte and middle ofthe night

Beenethusciicountred. A figure like your father.

Arm'd at alf points exa!5lly,C^;> a Pe,

Apptares before them,and with folcmne March
Goes flow and ftarely : By them thrice he walkr,

By their oppreft and feare-furprizcd eyes,

Within his Truncheons length^whilftthey beftiil'd

Almoft to Telly with the Ad offeare.

Stand dumbeand fpcaKe not to him. Thisto me
In dreadfullfecrccy impart they did.

And I with thim the third night kept the Watch,'

Whercasthcy had dcliver'd both in time.

Forme of the thing ; each word made true and good.

The Apparition comes. 1 knew your Father

:

Tbefe hands are not more like.

But where was this? ^
Mar.yiy Lord upon the platforme whereWe ^atcht.

Ham. Did you not fpeake to it ?

Kif. MyLord,Idid;
But anfwer made it none : yet once me thought

It lifted up it head, and did addreflTe

It felfe to motion ,like as it would fpeake

:

But even then, the morning Cocke crew lowd
j

And at the found it fhrunke in hafte away.

And vanifht from our fight.

Ham. Tisvery ftrange.

Hor. As I doc live my honourable Lord 'tis true j

And we did thinke it writ downc in our duty

To let you know of it.

Ham. Indeed,indcedSirsjbutthistroubIc8 me.

Hold you the Watch to night ?

Bath. We doe my Lord.
Ham. Arm'djfay you ?

Both. Arm'd,my Lord

,

Ham, From top to toe ?

"Both. My Lord/rom head tofoote.
Ham. Then law you not his face ?

Hor. O yes.my Lord,he wore his 'Beaver up.

Ham. Whatjloekt he frowningly ?

Hor. A cQuntenancc more in forrow than in anger.

Ham. Palcorred?
Hor, Nay,vcry pale.

Ham. And fixt his eyes upon you?
Hor. Moft conftantly.

Ham, I would i had bcenc there.

f^or. It would have much amaz'd you.

Ham. Very like,very like : ftaid it long ^ (dred.

^^<?r. While one with moderate hafte might tell a hun-

-^//. Longcr,Ionger.

Hor. Not when I faw'r.

Ham, His Beard was grifly ?

Hor. It was,as I have feene it in his life,

A Sable Silver'd. (gainc.
Ham. lie watch tonight J perchance twill walkc a-

Htfr. I warrant you it will.

Ham. If it affume my noble fathers perfon,

He Ipeake to it,though Hell it felfe fhould gape

And bid me hold my peace, I pray you aH,

Ifyou have hitherto conceald this fight

;

let it be trcbble in your filence ftill :

And whatfoevcr elfe fliall hap to night.

Give it an underftandingjbut no tongue j

I will requite your loves ; fo/are ye well .*

Vpon the Platforntie twixt eleven and twelvt,

Ilcvifityou.

ayf/L Our duty to your Honour. . Sxemt.
Ham. Your love,as m ine to you J farewell.

My fathers fpirit in Armes ? A 11 is not well

:

I doubt fome toulc play : would the night were come j

Till then fit llili my foule ; foule deeds will rife,

Though all the earth orewhelm them to mens eyes. Exit^

Scaem Tenia,

£titer Laertes and OfheHa.
Laer» My neceflaries are imbark't,farewell

;

And fifter,asthe Winds give benefit.

And Convoy is afliftanti doe not fleepf,

But let me heaie from you,

G}he. Doe you doubt that ?

Laer. For Hrfw/<f^,and the trifling ofhis favours,

Holdit afalhion and a toy in Bloud
;

A Violet in the youth of Primy Nature j

Froward,not permanent ; fwcet not lafting

The fuppliance ofa minute j No more.

Ophe/. No more but fo.

Latr. Thinke it no more

:

For nature crclTant does nor grow alone.

In thewcs and Buike : but as his Temple waxes.

The inward fcrviee ofthe minde and loulc

Growcs wide withall. Perhaps he loves you now.
And now no foyle nor cautell doth befmcrch

The vcrtue ofhis fcare : but you muft feare
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His greatnefle weigh'cl,his will is not his owne

;

For he himfelfe is ilibjcft to his Birth :

He may not,as unvalued perlons doe.

Carve for himleUe ;
for,on his choyce depends

The landity and health of the whole ftate.

And therefore muft his choyce be circumfcrib'd

Vnco the voyce and ycdding of th4t body,

\\ hei eof he is the head. Then ifhe fayes he loves you.

It fits your wifedomefo farre to bcieeve it

;

As he in bis peculiar Secft and force

May give his faying deed : which is no further,

Than the maine voyce of jOfaw^^r^f- goes wuhall.

T hen weigh what lofle your honour may luftaine.

IfWith two credent eare you lift his Songs

;

Or lofc your heart ; or your chalk tresfure open

To hiS unmaftred importunity.

Fcare it Ophelia^^ciirc ic my dcare Sifter,

And kcepc within the reare ofyour affection j

Out ofthe (hot and danger ofdefu e«

The charicft Maid is prodigall enough.

If flie unmaske her beaty to the Moone :

Vertueit felfe (capes not calumnious ftroaks.

The Canker galls the infant of the Spring

Too oft before the Buttons be difclos'd,

And in the morne and liquid dew ofYouth,

Contagious blaftmentsare moft immincnr*

Be waty than,btftfafety lies in fea-rcj

Youth to It felfcrebclsjthough none elfc neere.

Ophe^ I fhall th'etfed of this good Lcffonkccpe,

As watchmen to my heart : but good my Brother

Doe not as fome ungracious P afters doe,

Shew me the fteepc and thorny way to heaven

;

Whilft like a puft and reckkfle Libertine

Himfelfe,the Primrole path of dalliance treads.

And reakes not his owne reade.

Laer. Oh,feare me not.

Enter TolonisH,

I ftay too long ; but htvc my Father comes :

A double blefting is a double grace

;

Occalion fmiles upon a fecond leave.

.
Polon. Yethtre L^i^^rf-j Aboord,aboordforfliame,

The wind fits in the flioulder ofyour faile.

And you arc ftaid for there : my blelTing with you ;

And thefe few Precepts in thy memory.

See thou Charailer. Give thy thoughts no tongue.

Nor any unproportion'd thought his Art :

Berhou familiar ; but by no mcanes vulgar

:

The friends thou haft,and their adoption tride.

Grapple them to thy foule,with hoopes of Steele :

But doe not dull thy palme,with enterrainment

Of each unhatch't^unP.edg'd Comrade. Beware

Ofentrance to a quarrell : but being in

Bear't that th'oppofed may beware of thee.

Give every man thine eare j but few thy voyce

:

Take each mans cenfure : but referve thy judgement

:

Coftly thy habit as thy purle can buy
; ,

But no: expreft in fancy j
rich,not gaudy

;

For the apparell of t proclaimes the juan.

And they in France of thebeftrankc and ftation,^

Are of a moft feled: and generous chsffinthat.

Neither a borrowcr,nor a lender be

;

For Loane oft lofes both it felfe and friend

:

A borrowing duls the edge of Husbandry.

This above all ; to thine owne felfe be true

:

And it muft follow ,3S the Night the Day,

Thou canft not then befalfe to any man.

Farewell : my blelTing feafon this in ihte.

Laer, Moft h umbly doc I take my Icavc.my Lord.
Polon, The time invites yoUjgoe,your fcrvants tend.

Laer. Farewell O/^^/Mjand remember well

VV hat I have faid to you.
Ophe. Tisin my memory lockt.

And you your felfe fiullkeepc the Key ofit.

Laer. Farewell. £xit Laer,

Polon. W hat ift Ophelia ,he hath faid to you ?

0/?^r.Sopkafe you/omthing touching the L,H<iw/ff

.

Polon, Marry,weil bethought

:

Tis told mc he hath very oft of lare

Given private time to you ; and you your felfe

Kavcr of your audierce beene moft free and bounteous.

I fit befo,asfotispiitonme ;

And that in way ofcaution : I muft tell you.

You doe not underftand your felfe fo clearely,

As it behoves my Daughter,and your honour.

What IS bctwcene you,givc Kie up the truth ?

Ophe, H e hath my Lord of Iatc,madc many tenders

Of his affertion to me-
Polon. AfF^rtion,puh. YoufpeakelikeagreencGirle,

Vnfifted in fuch perilious circumftance.

Doe you beleeve his tcnders^as you call them ?

Ophe.l doe not know,my Lords what I (hould thinke.

TelonMzxxy He teach you ; tbinkc your felfe a Baby,
That you have tane his tenders for true pay,

W hich are not Itarling. Tender your felfe more dcarely

;

Or not to crackc the wind ofthe poore Phrafc,

Roaming it thus,ycu'l tender mea foole.

Ophe. My Lordjhe hath importun'd mc with love,

In honourable fafhion.

Polon, I/afhion you may call it,goe tcgocto.
Ophe, And hath given countenance to his fpecch.

My Lord,with all the vowes of heaven.

Polon. I;Spnngcstocatch Woodcocks. I doe know
VVhen the blood burnes,ho\v prodigall theloi le

Gives thetongue vowes :thelc blazes, daughter.

Giving more light than hest^ extinrtin b0:h»

Even in their promife,as it n a making j

You muft not take for fire. For this time Daughter,

Be fomewhar Icanterofyour Maiden prelence.

Set your entreatments at a higher rate.

Then a command to parley. For Lord Hamlet^

Beleeve lb much in hjm,that he isyong.

And with a larger tether may he walke,

Then may be given you. In icvjyOphelta,

Doc not beleeve his vowes, for they are Broakcrs,

Not of the eye,which their Inveftment? fhew

:

But meere implorators ofunholy Sutes,

Breathing like landified and pious bonds.

The better to beguile. This is for all :

I would notjin plaine termes^from this time forth.

Have you foflanderany moment leifure.

As to give words or talke with the Lord Hamlet
Looke too't,I charge you ; come your way.
Ophv. 1 fhallobey my Lord. Exeunt.

£nter Hamltt,Horatio^ Marceilm,
Ham. The Ayrc bites fhi ew'dly : is it vcty cold ?

Hor. It is a nipping and an eager ayrc.

Ham. What houre now ?

Hor. I thinke it lackes oftwelve.
Mar. No,it is ftrooke. (feafon,

Hor, Indeed I heard it not : then itdrawcs necrc the

Wherein the Spirit held his wont to walke.

What
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What docs this meane my Lord > (roufe,

Ham. The King doth wake to night,and takes his

Keepes wafllls.and the fwaggering upfpring rceles,

And as he dreincs his draughts of Renifh downe,

The Kettle Drum and Trumpet thus bray out

The triumph of his pledge-

Her. It is a cuftome ?

Ham. I marry is't

:

And to my mind,though I am native here,

Andto the manner borne : It is a cuftome

More honour'd in the breach,than the obfervance*

Snter Ghofi*

Hor, Looke my Lord it comes.
Ham, Angels and Minifters ofgrace defend us :

Be thou afpirit of heaIth,or Goblin damn'd.

Bring with thee ayres from hcaven,or blafts from hell,*

Be thy events wicked or charitable.

Thou com'ft in fuch a queiUonablc (hape

That I will fpeakc to thee. He call thee Hamlet,

King,Fathcr,Royall Dawe : Oh,oh,anfwer me.
Let me not biirft in ignorance ; but tell

Why thy Canoniz'd bones hearfed in death.

Have burft their Cearments,why theSepulcher

Wherein we faw thee quietly Inurn'd,

Hathop'd his ponderous and Marble jawcs,

Tocaft thee up againe? What may thismeane ?

That thou dead Coarfe againe in compleat fteelc,

Revifitft thus the glimpfcs ofthe Moone,
Making night hideous ? And wefcoles ofNature,

So horridly to fhake our difpofition.

With thoughts beyond thee; reachc s ofour foules,

Sayfwhy is this,vvherefore ? what Hioul J we doe ?

Ghofl Beckefts Hamlet,

Hsr, It beckens you to goe away with it.

As ifit feme impartment did dc fire

To you alone.

(JMar, Lookc with what courteeus adion

It wafts you to a more removed ground :

But doe not goe with it.

Hor. Nojby nomeanes.
Ham, Ic will noc fpeake : then will I follow it.

Hor, Doe not my Lord.

Ham. Why,what fhould be the fcarc ?

I doe not fet roy lite at a Pins fee

;

And for my fbule what can it doe to that

Being a thing immorrall as it fclfe :

It waves me forth againe ; Ue follow it.

Hor. What ifit tempt you toward the Floud my Lord ?

Or to the dreadfull Sonnet ofthe Cliffe,

That beetles o're his bafe into the Sea,

And there afiumes fome other horrible forme.

Which might deprive your Soveraignty of Rcalon,

And draw you into madneffe thinke ofit.

Ham. It wafts me ftill : goe on,lle follow thee.

A^tr, You fhallnotgocmy Lord.

Ham, Hold ofFyour hand-

Hi'r. Be rul'd^you Ihallnotgoe.

Ham My fate cries out.

And makes each petty Artire in this body/

As hardy as the Nemian Lions Nerve

:

Still am I call'd ? Vnhand me Gentlemen

:

By heav'n,Ile make a Ghoftofhim that lets me i

I fay away,goe onJle follow thee.

Exeunt Ghofi and Hamlet.
Hor. He waxes defperate with imagination.

Mar. Let's follow ; tis not fit thus to obey him.

Hor. Have after,to what iflue will this come ?

Mar. Something is rotten in the State ofDenmarke.
Hor. Heaven willdircd it.

Mar. Nay,Iet's follow him. Exeunt,

Enter ^hofl and Hamlet.
Ham, Where wilt thou leademe? fpeake; lie goe no
ghofi. Markcmc, (further.

Ham, Ivvill.

Gbo. My honour is almofi: come,
When I to fulphurousand tormenting Flames

MuO: render up my felfe.

Ham. Alaspoore Ghoft.

Ghofi. Piety me not but lend thy fcrious hearing

To what I fhall unfold.

Ham. Speake, 1 am bound to heare.

Gho, So art thou to revenge,when thou flialt heare.

Ham. What?
Ghofi. I am thy fathers fpirir,

Doom'd for a certaine tertne to walke the night
j

And for the day confin'd to faft in fiers.

Till the foule crimes done in my dayes of Nature,
Arc burnt and purg'd away ? But that I am forbid

To tell the fecrets ofmy Prifon-houfe

;

I could a Talc unfoldl,whofe iightelt word
Would harrow up thy foule/reeze thy yong blood,

Make thy two eyes like Srarrcs, ftart from their Spheres,

Thy knotty and combined lockes to part.

And each particular haire to ftand an end, (

Like Qiiills upon the fretfull Porpentine ;
'

But this eternall blazon muft not be

To eares of Fltfli and Blood ; lift Hamle^o\\ Hft,

If thou didftever thy dtare father love.

Ham , Oh heaven I

Gh0fi. Revenge his foule and moft unnaturall Murther.
Ham. Murther ?

Ghofi. Murther raoft foule,as in the beft it is;

But this moft foule,ftrange,and unnaturall.

Ham. Hafte,bafte me to know it,

T hat I with wings as fwifc

As Meditation,or the thoughts of Love,

May (weepe to my Revenge.

ghofi. 1 findethee ap:.

And duller fhould'ft thou be than the fat weed
That rots it felfe in cafcon Lethe Wharfe,
Would'ft thou not ftirre in this. Now Hajnlet heare :

It's given out,ihat fleepingin mine Orcbaid,

A Scrper.t ftung me : fothe whole c^re ©fDenmarke,
Is by a forged proccfle ofmy death

Rankly abus'd : But know thou noble youth.

The Serpent that did fting thy fathers lite.

Now wearcs his Crowne,
Ham, O my Propheticke foule .* mine Vncle ?

Ghofi, Ijthat inceftuous,that adulterate Beaft

With witchraft ofhis wits, hath traiterons gifts,

Oh vvicked wif,and gifts,that have the power
Sotofeducc? Won tothis fhamefullLu^l:

The will ofmy moft feemiag vertuous Qneenc :

Oh Hamlet,what a falling offwas there.

From mc,whofe love was ofthat dignity,

That it went hand in hand,evcn with the Vow
I made to her in Marriage ; and to decline

Vpon a Wretch jwhafe naturall gifts were poore
To thofe ofmine.But Vertue, as it never will be moved,
Though LewdnefTe court it in a fliapeof heaven :

So Luftjthougb to a radiant AngcU link'd.

Will fate it felfe in a Ct leftiall bed, and prey on Garbage,'
j
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But foft,mc thinks I fcent the Mornings Ayre:

Bricfcictmc be : Sleeping within noinc Orchard,
My cnftome ahvaycs in the aftcrnoone

;

Vpon my fccarc howre thy Vncle ftole

With juycc ofcurfed Hftbenon in a VioU,

And in the Porches of mine eares did poure

ThcIcaperousDiftilment ; whofe eflfecft

Holds luch an enmity with bloud ofMan,

That fvvifc as Quick-filver it courfcs through

The oaturall Gates and Allies of the body;
And with a fodaine vigour it doth poffct

And curd, like Aygre droppings into Milke,

The thin and wholfbmc blood : fo did it mine

;

And a moft inftant Tetter bak'd about,

Moft Lazar-like, with vile and loathfome cruft.

All my fmooih body.

Thus was I, flseping, by a Brothers hand,

Of Life, ofCrowne, and Q;ieene at once difpatcht .*

Cut efF even in the bloffomes of my Sinne,

Vnhouzzlcd, difappointed, unnaneld.

No reckoning made, but fcnt to my account

With all my impeifedionson my head ,

Oh, horrible. Oh horrible, moft horrible :

Ifthou haft nature in the% beare it not

;

LetnottheRoyallBed ofDenmarkc be

A Couch for Luxury and damned Inceft,

But howfoevcr thou purfucrt this Ad,
Taint not thy mind ; nor let thy fouk contrive

Againft thy Mother ought ; leave her to heaven.

And to thofe Thorncs that in her bofome lodge.

To prickc and fting her. Fare thee well at once.

The Glow-worme fhowes the Matine to be necre.

And gms to pale his uncftecfluall Fire

:

Adut,adiie, Hamlet : remember me. £xit»

Haw. Oh all you hoft of heaven .'Oh Earthj whatclfe?

And /hall I couple hell? Oh fie : hold my heart

;

And you my finnewes,grow not inftant Old i

Butbeareme ftiffely up: remember thee?

I, thou poore G heft, while memory holdsafeatc

In this diftracled Globe : Remember thee ?

Yea, from the Table ofmy Memory,

He wipe away all triviall fond Records,

Allfawes ofbookes, all formes, all prefluies paft.

That youth and obfervationcoppied there;

And thy Commandment all alone ihall live

Within the booke and Volume ofmy braine,

Vnmixt with-faafer matter ; > es,ycs, by heaven

;

Oh moft pernicious woman I

Oh Villaine,Villaine,fmilingdamned Villaine

!

My Tables, my Tables : meet it is I fetit downe,

1 hat one may fmile, and fmilc and be a Villaine

Atleaft I'm fure it may be fo in Denmarkc

;

So Vnckle there you arc : now to my word

;

It is ; Aduc, Adue, Remember me : I hive fworn t.

Hor* & M«r. wit bin. My Lord, my Lord.

Enter Horatio andLMarceRui,

LMar^ Lord Hamlet.

Hor. Heaven fccare him.

LMar. So be it.

Hot. lUo, ho, ho,my Lord.

Ham. Hillo,ho,ho, boy ; come bird, com?.

Mar. How ift'tmy Noble Lord ?

Hor, What newcs, my Lord ?

Ham. Oh wonderful! J

Hor. Good my Lord tell it.

Ham. Noyou'llrevealeit,

Hor. Not J,my Lord,by heaven.
Mar. Nor I,my Lord. (thinkeit?

Ham, How fay you then, would heart of man once

Butyou'lbcfecret?
"Seth, J,by hcav'n,my Lord-
Ham. There's ne'er a villaine dwelling in all Denmark

But he's an arrant Knave.
Hor. There needs no Ghoft my Lord, come from the

Grave to tell us this.

Ham. Why right,y«u arc i'th'right

;

And fo without more circumftance at all,

I hold it fit that wc fhakc hands,and part

:

You,as your bufineffe and defires ftiall point you

:

For every man has bufinefte and dcfire.

Such as it is : and for mine owne pooie part,

Looke youjlle goe pray,
f^or. Thefe arc but wilde and hurling wordSjOsy Lord.
Ham, I'm forry they offend you heartily :

Yes faithjheartily.

f^or. There's no offencemy lord.
Ham. Yesjby Saint Patrickf ,but there is roy Lord,

And much ©ffence too,touching this Vifioa here

:

It is an honeft Ghoft,that let me tell you :

For your defire to know what is bctweene us,

O're-mafter't as you may. And now good friends.

As you are Fricnds,Schollcrs,aRd Souldiers,

Give me one poore requcft.

Hor. What is't my Lord ? we will.

Ham, Never make knownc what youhave fccncto
^otl}. My Lord,wc will not. Cnight,
Ham, Nay,but fwear'r,

Hor. Jn faith my Lord^notl,

I

(JWar. Nor I my Lord : in faith.

Ham. Vpon my S^vord,

A/ar, We have fworne my Lord already.

Ham, IndeedjUpon my fword, indeed.

Gho, Sweare. Ghoft cries under the Stage,

Ham, Ah ha boy/aycft thou fo. Art thou there true-

penny? Come on ,you hearethis fellow in the fellcridgc.

Confent to fweare.

Hor. Propofe the oath my Lord.

Ham. Never to fpeake of thi s that you have feene*

Sweare by my Sword,
gho, Sweare.

Ham. Htc vbi^ue ? Then wee'l fhift for ground.

Come hither Gentlemen,

And lay your hands againe upon my fword.

Never to fpeake ofthis that you have heard

:

Sweare by my Sword.

Ghofi, Sweare. Tfaft?

Ham, Wcllfaid old MoIe,can'ft worke i'th'ground fo

A worthy Pioner,once moreremove good friend,

Hor. Oh day and night,but this is wondrous ftrange.

Ham. And therefore as a ftranger give it welcome.

There are more things in heaven and earth Horattt,

Than are dream'tofin our Philofophy, But come.

Here as before,nevcr fo helpc you mercy.

How ftrange or odde fo ere I beare my felfe

;

(As I perchance hereafter fhall tbinkc meet

.

To put an Anticke difpofition on :)

That you at fuch time feeing me,ncver fhall

With Armes cncombrcd thus,or thus,head fhake

;

Or by pronouncing of fome doubt full phrafc

;

As weil,we know,or we could,and ifwe would.

Or ifwe lift to fpeake ; or there be andifthere might.

Or fuch ambiguous giving out to note.

That
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That you know ought ofvat ; this not to doe :

So grace and mercy at your moft need helpe you :

Svveare.

ghofit Svveare.

Ham. Reft^rsft perturbed Spirit : fo Gentlemen^

With all my love commend me to you

;

And what fo poore a man as Hamlet is.

May doe t'expreffe his love and friending to you,

God willing (hall not lackc : let us goe in together.

And ftill your fingers on your lippes I pray.

The time is out ofjoynt : Oh curfed Ipight,

That ever I u'as borne to fet it right.

NayjCome, lets goe together. Sxennt,

d^BusSecundus*

Snter Tolonius and Reyngldo

.

Tolon.Givt him his money,and thofe nottsReynaldo.

Reynold. I vvill my Lord,
PoloM. You fliall doe marvels wifely : good Reynoldo.

Before you vifits him you make inquiry

Ofhis behaviour.

Reynold. My Lord, I did intend it,

l^olo. Marry, well faid ;

Very well faid. Looke you fir.

Enquire me firft what Danskers are in Paris j

And how,and who;what meanes ; and where they keepe:

What company ,ac what expence : and finding

By this encompalfement and drift of qucftion.

That they doe know my fonne : Come you more necre

Than your particular dcmaunds will touch it,

Take you as twere Ibme diltant knowledge of him.

And thuSjI know his father and bis friends.

And in part him. Doe you marke this Reynoido ^

Reynold. 1, very well my Lord,
Polon. And in part him,butyou may fay not well j

But if't be he I meane,hees very wildc

;

Addided fo and fo ; and there put on him
What forgeries you pleafe : marry,none fo ranke,

Asmay dillionour him take heed ofthat

;

Bat Sir,fuch wantonjVvilde,and ufuall flips.

As are companions noted and moft knowne
To youth and liberty.

Reynold As gaming my Lord.

T^olon. T,or drink\ng,fencing,fwe2ring,

QuarreIlitig,Drabbing. You may goe fo farre.

Rey. My Lord that would dilhonQiir him.

Polon. Faith no,as you may feafon it in the charge j

You muft net put another fcandall on him.

That he is open to Incontincncy ,*

Thats not my mcaningjbut breathe his faults fo quaintly,

I

That they may feemethe taints of liberty ;

I

The flafli and ouc-breake ofa ftery rainde,

A favagenelTe in unreclaim'd blood ofgenerall aflault,

Reynold. But my good Lord.

Polon. Wherefore fhouid you doe this ?

Reynel. I my Lord.l ivould know that=

Tolon. Marr.v Sir,heve's my drift.

And I beleeve it is a fetch ofwarrant

:

You laying thefe flight fulieyes on my Sonne,

As twere a thing a lirtie loii'd i'lh'working : (found,

Mar^'.evou your party in converfc ; him 'you would
Having ever feene. In the prenominate crimes.

The youth you breath ofguilty,be affui 'd

He clofes with you in this confequence ;

Good fir,or fo,or friend,or Gentleman.
According to the Phrale and the Addition,
Ofman and Countrey,
Reynol, Very good my Lord.
^'olon. And then fir does he this ?

He does : what was I about to fay ?

I was about to fay nothing : where did I leave ?

Reynol. At clofes in the confequence :

At friend,or lo,and Gentleman.
R eynol. At clofes in the confequence,! marry,

\\t clofes with you thus. 1 know the Gentleman,
I faw him yefterday,or tocher day ;

Orthen,or then,with fuchand luch,andas you fay.

There was hegaming,there o'rctooke in's Roafe,
Their falling out at Tennis ; or perchance,
I faw him enter fuch a houfe oHaile

;

Videlicet^z Brothell,orfo forth. Sec you now

;

Your bait offalfliood,takes this Cape oftruth j

And thus doe we ofwifedome and of reach
With Windlefres,and with affayes ofByas,

^
By indire(!l'ions finde diredionsout

;

So by my forrner Ledure and advice

Shall ymmy fonne ; you have me,bave you not ?

Reynol. My Lord I havco

Polon. God buy you • fare you well.

Reynol. Good my Lord-
Polon. Obferve his inclination in your felfe.

Reynel. IfliallmyLord.

Polon. And let him ply his Muficki,

Reyml. Well,myLordo Exit^

Enter Ophelia^

'Pol. Farewell:

How now Opheliajwhsits the matter ?

Ophe. Alas my Lord,! have been fo affrighted.

Pol. With whatjin the Name of Heaven ?

Ophe. My Lord,3s I was fowing in my Chamber^
Lord Hamlet with his doublet all unbrac'd.

No Hat upon his head^his ftockin^s foul'd,

Vngartter'd,and downe-gy ved to his Ancle,

Pale as his fl-iirtjhis knees knocking cachothef.
And with a looke fo pitreous in purport.

As if he had been loofed out ofHell,
To fpeake ofhorrofs : he comes before me.

Polon. Mad for thy Love ?

Ophe, My Lord,I do not know:but truly I do fcarc it.

Polon. What faid he?
Ophe. He toolce me by the wrifto

Then goes he to the length of all his Arme
;

And with his other hand,thus o're his brow>
He fals to fuch perufall ofmy face,

As he would draw it. Long Ihid he fo.

At laft,a little fhaking ofmy arme.

And thrice his head thus waving up and downe.
He rais'd a figh, fo hideous and profound,

Thatitdidfeeme to fhatterall his bulke.

And end his.being. Thst done,he lets goe.

And with his head over his flioulders turn'd,

Hefeem'd to find his vyay without his eyes.

For out adores he went without their helpe

;

And to the laft, bended their light on me.
Tolon. Goe with me,I will goe feeke the Kin^,

This is the very extafie ofLove,

Whofc violent propertie foredocs it ftife,

And
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And leads the vviUtodefpcratc Vndei takings,

Asotcas any paiTion under heaven.

That does afflitl our Natures, I am forry,

What have yoj given him any hard words of late ?

Ophe. No my good Lord : but a s you did command,

I did repdl hi . Letters,and deny'd

Hisacccfleto mc.
Pol. That hath made him mad.

I am forry that \vi;h better fpecd and judgement

I had not quoted him. I feare he did but trifle.

And meant to wrackcthee : but beflirew my jealoufie :

It feeracs it is as proper to our Age,

To caft beyond our felvcsin our opinions.

As it is common for the yonger fort

To lacke diferetion. Come goe we to the King, Cmove

This txiuft beknov^ nc , which being kept clofe might

More griefe to hide,th3n hate to utter love. Sxemu

ScanaStcandai

Snttr Ktng^^ueene ^Kofiner0jfe,aKd GnildeH'

Jhare Cttmaltjs,

King* Welco jic dtare Rojincros and Gnildenfi*re.

Moreoverjthat we much did long to lee you.

The need \>'Chave to ufc you,dici provoke

Our hafty fending. Something have you h^ard

Or" Hamlets transformation : to I call it,

Sinccnot th exterior, nor the inward man

Refcmblesthatitwas. Whatit fhouldbc

More than his fathe rs deathjthar thus hath put him

So much trom th'underftanding ofhimlclfe,

I cannot deeme of. 1 intreat you Doth,

That being ot fo yong daycs brought up with him

:

And fincc fo Neighbour'd to his youth,and humour,

T hat you vouchfafe your rcll here in oiir Court

Some little time : fo by your Companies

To draw him on to plealares,and to gather

So much as from Occahons you may gleanc.

That open'd lies within our remtdy.

Good Gentlemen,he hath much talk'd ot you.

And fure I am,two men there are not living,

To whom he more adheres. If it will p)eale you

To fliew us fo nsuch gentry and good will.

As to expend your time with us a while.

For the (apply and profit ofour hope.

Your Vifitation fha'l receive fuch thankcs.

As fits a Kings rcmtcnbrance.

Rofm. Both your Maieftics

Might by the Soveraigne power you have of us.

Put your dread plcafares,more into command

Than to Entreaty.

(jHil. Weboth<?»bey,

Aod here give up our felves,in the full bent.

To lay our Services freely at your feet.

To be commanded*
Km, Thankcs Rofxr.crcs^m^ gentle guildevfi^re.

^Hj. Thankes guUdenflare and gentle Ro/iKcros,

And I befiCch you inlbmtly to vilit

My too-much changed ionne.

Goe fome ofye.

And bring the Gentlemen where Hamlet [s.

GhiL Heavens make our prefence and our praftifes,

j
Plcaiant and helpefuH to him. Sxeu*

. ^^cctt. Amen.
) Enter Polonhts,

I

Pel. The Ambafladors from Norway, my good Lord,
Are joyfully rcturn'd.

King. Thou ftili haft bin the father ofgood Newcs.
Pol. Have I,my Lord ? Alfurc you,my good Liege,

I hold my duty,as I hold my Soule,

Both to my God,onc to my gracious King :

And I doc thinke,or elfe thii braine ofmine
Hunts not the traile ofPolicy,{o fure

As I have us'd to doe , that I have found
The very caufe ofHamlets Lunacy.
Ktn. Oh fpeake of that,that I doe long to heare.

Pol, Give firft admittance to th'Ambaffadors,

My Newcs fliallbe the Ncwes to that great Fcaft.

King. Thy fclfe doe grace to them, and bring them in.

He tels memy fwcet Quccne,that he hath found

The head and foui feofallyoui fonnesdiftcmpcr.

I doubt it is no othti-jbut the maine.

His fathers death,andour ore-hafty Marriage.

Enter Tolomw^Voltimand, and Corneltui,

King, Wcll,we (haii fift him.Welcomc good Friends:

Say Voltimand^M^}\m%Qm our Brother Norway ?

V«lt. Moft faircreturne ofGreetings,and Dcfires.

Vponour firft,he fent out to fupprelfc

Hm Ncphcwes Levie*,which to him appeai'd

To be a preparation 'gainft the P olak

;

But better look'd into,hv' truly found

It wasagainft your Hii3^hntfle,v hf reat grieved,

Tt'at fo his SicknefTe,Ar,e»2nJ impotence
WasfiUely borne i?. hanci,icpdscat Arrefts

On Fcrtinbratyjl.Kh he (ii: orieic )obey £$,

Receives rebuke h-ou; r'.v^y : aricl in finc>

MakesVow before his Vnclcncvermure
To give th'aflay ofArmts againfl your Majefty.

Whereon oici Noi way,overcome with )oy.

Gives him th-ee t hyufaud Crov. nes in Annuall Fee,

And his Commiilion to is/ploy tboic Souidiers

So levitd as bt-fore,agiin{i rhePolak

:

With anintrcaty hv'rein further fliewnc,

Thar it might pleafc yoo to give qniet p»fle

Through your Dc^minii-ns for hisentcrprize.

On fuch regards ofiaftty and ailowancej

As therein arc fet downe.
King. It likes us well

:

And ai our more confider'd tim e wee'l read,

AnlA er,and thinke upon this Buiinefle.

M{ anc time we thanke you,for your well-look't labour.

Goe to your rcft,at night wte'l Feaft together.

Moft welcome home, £xit tAmbaf,
Pol. This bufineffe is very well ended.

My Liege and Madrm,to expoftulate

What Majeftie fliould be,what Duty is,

W hy day is d-^y ; night:,night ; and time is time.

Were nothing but to vvafte Ni£ht,Djy,and Time.

Thcrefore,fince Brevitic is the Sou!e of Wit,
And tedioul"nc{re,»'hc liinbes and outward flouriHiCs,

I will bebricfe. Your NoMc Srnne is mad :

Mad call 1 it ; for to de rne true Mswnefle,

What is'c, bucto be nothing elfc tut mad.
But let that goe.

M'^re matrcr,wiihlt{Tc Art.

Tol. Madam,? fvearc lufeno Art at all;

That he is mad \-is trUi- : T is rrue.tis oittv.

And pitty it h trut : A foo'ifli figj:e,

But farewell it : for I will ufe no Art.

Mad
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Mad let us grant him then : and now remaines

That we find out the the caufe of this effect.

Or rather lay, the caule of this defect

;

For thiseffeiif defcdive, comes by caufe,

Thus it remaines, and the remainder thus. Perpend.

I have a daughter : have,vvhilft flieis mine.

Who in her Duty and Obedience, marke,

Hath givai me this : now gather, and furmife*

The Letter.

To the CelefiiaU^Mdmy SoHles Uoll^ the mo^i hartttfed O-

phe/ia,

Thats an ill Phrafe, a vilde Phrafe, beautified is a vilde

Phrafe : but you (hall hcare thtle lo her excellent white

bofome, thele.

,^ee. Came this from Hamlet to her.

Fol, Good Madam ftay aw hile, 1 will be faithfull.

Douhtthoitj the Starres are fire

y

Doubt, that theSume doth move

:

Doubt Truth to be a Lier^

But never 'Dbtth, I love,

O deere Opheli4, 1 am ill at thefe Number : I have not <iArt

toreckonmj^ones\ but that I love thee beHy oh moB Beft

beleeve it. ^Adieu.

Thint evermore mofi deere Ltdy, whiljf this

Machine « to htm, Hamlet.

This in Obedience hath my daughter ftiew'd me

:

And more above hath his foliciting,

As they fell out by Time, by meanes, and place,

All given to mine earc,

King. But how hath rhe receiv'd his Love ?

Pol. W hat doc you think e of me ?

King. As ofa man, faithfull and honorable.

Pol.l would faineprovefo.But what mightyou think?

When I had feene this hotlove on the wing,

As I perceived it, I muft tellyouthat

Before my daughter told me, what might yon
Or my deere Maj .fty you Queene heere, tliinke,

If I haa piayd the Dcike or I ablc-booke.

Or given my hea- 1 a winking, mute and dumbe,

O"; look'd upon this Love, with idle light,

W hat might yon thinke ? No, I went round to worke,
And my yoiig Miftiis thus 1 did befpeake

;

Lord Hamlet xs a Prince out ofthy Sphere,

This rr.aft not be : and then, I precepts gave her.

That ilie flioaid locke her i'clfe trom his Reibrt,

Aduicno MelTengcrs, receive no Tokens :

Which done, Ihe tooke the fuitcs ofmy Advice,

AndherepuHed , aftiort Tale te make,

Fell into a Sadneflc, thenintoa Faft,

Thence ro a Watch, thence intoa Weakeneflc,

Thence toa Lightnefre,and by thisdeclenfion

IntotheMadnelTe whereon now he raves,

Andallwe wailefor*

Kiy7g. Doe you think etis this ?

^ue. It may be very likely.

Pel. Hath there bene fuch a time, Ide faine know that,

That I have pofitively faid ,tis fo.

When itprov'dotherwife ?

Ki^g Not that I know.
Pol. Take this from this , ifthis be otherwife.

If Circumftances leadc me, I will find

Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeed

Within the Center.

Ki»^. How may we try it further ?

Pol. You know fometimes

He walkes foure houres together, hcerc

In the Lobby
^ee. So he has indeed.

Pol. At liich a time Ile;iloofe my Daughter to him,

Be you and I bthindean Arras then,

Marke the encounter ; If he love her not.

And be not from his reafon falne thereon

;

Let me be no Alliftant for a State,

And keepe a Farme and Carters,

King. We will try it.

Snter Hamlet reading on a'Booki*

But looke where fadly the poore wtetch

Comes reading.

Pel. Awa/ i dos befeech you, both awav,
lie boord him prefently. Sxn Kt gand^^eene.

Oh give rne leave. How does roy good Lord Hamlet.

Ham. Well, gcd-a-mercy.

Pol. Doe you know me, my Lord ?

Bam. Excellent, excellent wtil : y'are a Fifhmonger.

Pol. Not I my Lord.

Ham. Then I would you were fo honeft a man-

Pol. Honeft, my Lord ?

H^m. I fir,tobe h'lneftas this world goes, is to be

oneman pick'd oat ot two thoufand*

To\, Thats very true, mv Lord.

Ham. For ifthe Sun breed Magots in a dead dogge,

being a good killing Carrion——

—

Have you a daughter ?

PoU I have iny Lord.

H^m. Let her not walke i'th Snnne : Conception is a

blelfing, but notasyour daughter may conceiv e. Friend

looKe roo't.

Pol. How fay you by that ?StiU harping on my daugh-

ter : yet he knew me not at firftjhe laid I was a Fulimon-

ger s he is farre gone,taire gone : and truly in my youth,

1 fuffred much extreamicy for love : very neere this. He
fpeake to liim agsine. What doe you read my Lord ?

Ham. Words, words, v;ords.

Pol. Whac is the matter, my Lord t

Ham. Betvveenewhom ?

Pel, I ineaiTC the mar ter yon meane, mv Lord.

H&m Slanders fir: for the Satyricall flavefayes here,

that old men have gray Beards; 'hat their faces are wrin-

kled ; their eyespurgingthicke Amber, or Plum-Tree
Ciummc ; a d that thty hav e a plentifDll locke of Wit,
together with weake hammes. All which Sir, though I

moll: powerfully, and potently bck.eve ,
yet I hold it

nor Honelly tohave it thus let downe : Fur you yojr
felfc Sir,lho .Id be old as I am, if like a Crab you couid

goe backward.
Tol. Though this be madnefl'e.

Yet there is Method in't ; will you walke

Out ofthe ayre my Lord }

Ham. Into my Grave ?

Pol. Indeed that IS out oth'Ayre :

How pregnant (lome iiics) his Replies are ?

A happinefle.

That often Madnelfe hits on.

Which Reafon and Sanity could not

Soprofperoufly be deUver d of,

I will leave him.

And fodain^ ty contrive the meancs ofmeeting
Betweenc him, and my daughter.

My honorable Lord, I willmoft humbly
Take my leave ofyou.

qq Ham
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HAm. You cannot Sir take from me any thing, that I

willmore willingly part vvithail, except my life, my
life.

Felon, Fare you ^Ndl my Lord.

H4m. Theie tedious old foolcs.

*Polon. You goe to feekc my Lord H«f^ef, there he

is.

Sftter B^fincros and gui/denflar,

RofiH. God fave you Sir.

Gmld. Mine honour'd Lord ?

Rojtn. My moft deare Lord ?

Bam, My excellent good friends? How do'ft thou

CmldenliM"? Ob^ Ro/tncros
y good Lads: How doe yee

bothc"

Rof!». As the indifferent Children of the canh.
Guud. Happy, in that we are not over-happy: on For-

tunes Cap, we are not the very Button.
Ham. NortheSoalesof herShooe?
Rojtu. Neither my Lord.

Ham. Then you live aboiut her wafte, or in the mid-

dle of her fa \/our ?

GutU. Faith, her privates, we.
Ham. In the fccrct parts of Fortune ? Oh, moft true :

flie is a Strumpet. Wharsthcnewes.
RoJtn. None my Lord j but that the Worlds growne

honeft.

Hum, Then is Doomefday neere : But your newes is

not true. Let me queftion more in particular: what have

you m , good friends, deferved atthehands^of fortuae,

that ihe lends you to Pri(on hither ?

Guild. Prifon,my Lord?
Ham. Deftmar^s a Vrilon.

RopM^ Then is the World one.

Ham, A goodly one, in which there are many Con-
fineSi Wards, and Dungeons

;
Denmarkebdng one o'th*

wcrft.

Ro/tfi. We tliinke not fo my Lord.

Ham, Why then cis nonetoyoj ; for there is nothing

either good or bad, but thinking makes itfo :to me it is

a prilon.

Ro/itt. Why then your Ambition makes it one : tis

too narrow for yourminde.

Ham. O God, I could be bounded in a nutfliell, and
count my felfe a King ofin finite fpace; were it not that

I have bad dreames.

gmld. Which dreames indeed are Ambition: for the

very fubftance ofthe Ambitious, is meercly the fliadow

of a Dreame.
Ham, A dreame it fclfe is but a fliadow,

RoJi». Truely, and I hold Ambition oi fo ayry and

light a qu?licy, that it is but a fliadovves fliadow.

Ham. Then are oar Beggers bodies ; and our Mo-
narchs and out-ftrercht Heroes the Beggers Shadowes :

fliall we to th'Court : for, by my fey I cannot rca-

fon?

Both. We'll wait upon you.

ham. No fuch matter. I will not fort you with the

reit ot my fervants : for to fpeakc to you like an honcft

man : I am moft dreadfully attended ; but in the beaten

way t>f frienJlli'p. What make you at Slfinoetrl

Rofin. To vil.t you my Lord, no other octaflon.

ham. Begger rhat I am, I am even poore in thankes

;

but Ith>nkeyou: and fure deare friends my thankes
arc too d -area halfepeny ; were you not fcntfor? Is it

your owne inchning ? Is it a free vifitation? Come,

dealc jufily with me : come,conrie ; nay fpcake.
gmld. What fliould we lay my Lord ?

Ham, Why any thing. But to the purpofe
;
you were

fcnt for; andthercisa icind confelTion in your lockcsJ
which your modefties have not craft enough to co-
lour, Iknow the good King and Qneenc hav c fent for y ou.

Rojifj. To what end my Lord ?

Ham, That you mufl: teach me: but let me conjuie

you by the rights of our fcllowfliip,by the confonancy of
our youth,by the Obligation ofour ever-pre(erved love,

and by what more deare, a better propofer could charge

you withal! ; be even and dircd with me, whether,you
were fcntfor or no.

RoJiH, What fay you ?

Ham. Nay then I have an eye of you : ifyou love me
hold not off.

Gfitld. My Lord, we were fcnt for.

Ham. I wi'I tellyou why ; lb fliall my anticipation

prevent your difcovtry of your fecrecy to the King and

Qutene : moult no feather,l have oflate,but wherefore

I know not,lon;allmy mirth, forgone all culiome ofex-

ercife ; and indeed, k goes fo heavenly with my difpofi-

tion ; that this goodly frame the earth,, fcemes to me a

fterriilPromontoryjthis moft excellent Canopy the Ayre

looke you.this brave ore-hanging,cbis Majefticall Rocfe,

fretted with golden fire:why,it appeared no other thing

to me, then a ioule and pelti ent congiegation of va-

pours. What a piece of worke is a man 1 HowNoblcin
Reafon ? how infinite in faculty ? in forme and moving
how cxprefTcand admirable? in Adion,hcw like an An-
gell? in apprehenfion,how like a god ? the beauty ofthe
world, the Parragon ofAnimals ; and ytt to me, what is

thisQ^intelTenceofDuft ? Man delights not mee ; no,

nor Woman neither
;
though by your Imiling you (ee me

tofayfo.

Rofin. My Lord, there was no fuch flufFe in my
thoughts.

Ham. Why did youlaugb, when I faid^Man delights

not me ?

Rofn, To thinke, my Lord, ifyou delight not in Man,
what Lenton entertainment the Players fliall receive

from you : we coated them on the way, and hither are

they comming to offer you Service.

Ham. He that play es the King fliall be welcome ; his

Majefly fliall have Tribute of me : the adventurous

Knight fliall ufe his Foyle and Target: The Lovtr fliall

not figh gratis^ the humorous man fliall end his part in

peace: the Clowne fliall make thofe laugh whof« lungs

are tickled ath* fere : and the Lady fliall fay her mind

freely ; or theblanke Verle fliali halt for't; what Players

arc they ?

Rofin. Even thofe you were wont to take delight in the

Tragedians of the City.

Ham. How chances it they travailc ? their refi-

denceboth in reputation and profit was better both

wayes.

RoJi». I thinke their Inhibition comes by the meanes

ofthe late innovation ?

Ham. Doe they hold the fame eftimation they did

when I was m the City ? Are they (o foUow'd ?

Rojin. No indeed, they are nor.

Ham. How comes it ? doe they grow rufty ?

Refin. Nay, their indeavour keepes in the wonted

pace; But there is Sir an ayry of Children, little

Yiifes, that cry out on the top of queftion ; and

arc molt tyrannically clapt fort: thefe are now the

fafhion,
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fa£hion, andfo be ratle the common Srages ("(bthey

call them) that many wearing Rapiers , are affraid of

Gooic-quils, and dare fcarie come thicher.

Htm. What are they Children? Who roaintaines em?

How are they efcoted ? Will they purfue the Quality no

longer then they can fing ? Willthey not fay ahcrwards

ifthey fliould grow themfelves to common Players (as

it IS like moft iftheir meanes are hot better) their W ri.

ters doe them wrong,to make them exclaim againft their

owae Succeffion,

Kofin. Faith there has been much to doe on both fides:

and the Nation holds it no finne, totarre them tcCon-

troverfie. There was for a while,no money bid for argu-

ment, unleffethe Poet and the Player went to CuflFcs in

the Qiedion.
Utim. Istpoffible?

Guild. Oh there has beene much throwing about of

braines.

Ham, Doe the Boycs carry it away >

%o[in, I rhat they do my Lord,// rcules & his load too

H*m. It is not ilrange for mine Vnck.e is King of

Denmarksy and thofe that would make mowes at him

whilemy father lived i
give twenty, forty, an hundred

Ducates a peece,for his pidure in Lirtle. There is fome-

thing in this more then Natural!, if Philoibphy could

find it out.

Flouri(hfor the Players,

guild. There are the Players,

Ham. Gchlkmen, you are welcome to Elfmoeer: your

hands, come : The appurtenance of Welcome,is Fafliion

aild Ceremony. Let me comply wichyouin the Garbe,

left my extent to the Players ( wh'ch I cell you muft ihew

faireiy outward) (hould more ap^earelike entertainment

then yours. You are welcome : but my Vncklc Father,

and Aunt Mother are deceived.

Gmld. In what my decre Loi d ?

H<im. I am but mad North, North.Weft : when the

Windcis Southerly, I know ^ Hawke from a Handfaw-

Er.ter Poloniiti.

Polo. Well be with you Gentlemen.

Ham. Hearke you ^»i/rfe«j?^r, and you too: at each

care a hearer : that great Baby you fee there, is not yet

out of his fwathing clouts.

Rofm, Happily hcs the Second time come to them : for

they ray,an old man is twice a chiid.

Ham, I will Prophefie, He comes to tell me of the

Players. Ma"ke it, you fay right Sir ; for a Monday mor-
ning twas lbindv.ed.

PoU My Lord, I have Newes to tell you.

Ham. My Lord, I have Nevves to tell you.

When \ofciHi an AAor in Rome—

—

Pol. The Aflors are come hither njy Lord.

Ham. Buzze, buzze.

Pol. Vpon mine honor.

Ham. Then ca">. each Aclor on his Afle

Polo, The beft Aflors in the world, either for Trage-

dy, Comedy, hiftory , Paftorall: Paftorieall-Comicall-

Hiftoricall-Paftorall : Tr<;gic3ll-Hiftoricall ; Tragicall-

Comicall-Hiitoricak-Paftoi ail: Scsene indivible, or Po-

em unlimited. Senecacz:ynox be too heavy, not Pla»tw

too light, for the law of Writ, and the Liberty. Thefe

are the onelv men.

Ham, O lephta^udgeoflfrael, what a Treafure hadft

thou ?

Pol. What a Treafure had he» my Lord ?

Ham. ^JVhy one fairs Daughter, and no more.

I The which beloved palling well.

'Pol, bull on my daughter.
Ham. Am I not ith'nght old lepht^ ?

Pol. Ifyou call me 'efht4 my Lord, I have a daugh-
ter that 1 iovepaxling well.

Ham. Nay thac to.lowcs not.

polo. W hat foUowes then, my Lord ?

HaHf. Why, as by lotjGod wot ? and then you know.
It came to pafle, as moft like it was: the tint roue of

the Pa»j Chanfon will iliew you more. For looke where

my Abridgements come.

Emerfomeorfive P layers.

Y'are welcome Mailers, welcome all. lam glad to (ee

thee well ; Welcome good friends. O my old friend ?

Thy face is va! ant fince 1 law thee iaft : Comft thou to

hQZvd mt 'mDenmarke? What,my yong Lady and Mi-
ftris ? Berlady your Ladifhip is necrer heaven Jthcn when
I faw you Iaft, by the altitude ofa Chop; line. Pray God
your vo; ce like a peece ot tincurrant gold be not crak'd

within the ring. Mafters,youareali welcome; ^t 'li e'ne

to't like Fi enchFauIconcrs,fl>eai; any thing we feejwe'il

have a fpeech ftraight. Come give us a talt of yotir qua-

lity : Come, a palTionate tpcech.

I flay. What fpeech, my Lord ?

Ham. I heard thee fpcake me a fpeech once,but it was
never Aded : or ifit was, not above once, for the flay I

remember pIcasM not the Million, wzsCautarjto the

Generall : butit was (as I received it, and others, whofe

J udgcment in fuch matters, cryed m the top of mine) an

excellent Play ; welldigefted inthe Sca^nes, fet downe
with as much modcfty,as cunning. I remember onefaid,

there was no Saliets in the lines, to make the matter la-

voury ; nor no matter in the phrafe, that might indite the

Author of affectation, but cai'd it an honcU mcthod.One
chieFe fpeech in it, Ichiefely lov'd, twas <iy£neas lale

to 'Z)/<a'o,and thereabout ofit cfpecialiy,where he fpeakes

ofPriams fiaughter. If it live in your memor}', begin at

this Line, let me fce,Iet me fee : The rugged Pyrrhni Ukc

xh'Hyrtanim Beaft. It is not fi) : it begins with Pjrrhm
The rugged Pjrrhw, he whole Sable Armes
B acke as he purpofe, did the night rcfemble

When his lay couched in the Ominous Horfe,

Hath now this dread and blaeke Complexion fmear'd

With Heraldry more difmall : head tofootc

Now is he to take Geulles, horridly Trick'd

With blood ofFathers, Mothers, Daughters, Sonnes,

Bak'd and impafted with the parching (treets.

That lend a tyrannous, and damned i ght

To their Vilde M urt hers, roi (led in wrath and fire.

And thus o'rc-fized with coagularc gore,

With eyes like Carbuncles, the helli'lh Pyrrhtts

Old Grandfire Priam feekes.

Pol. ForeGod,my Lord, well fpoken, with good ac^

cent, andgood difcretion.

I P/a;. Anonhefindeshira,

Striking too fbortatGreekes. His anticke Sword,

Rebellious to his Arme, lyes where it falles

Repugnant to command : unequal! match,

Pyrrhm at Priam drives, in Rage ftrikes wide :

But with the whiffeand wind of his feil Sword,

Th'unnerved father fals. Then (enfelelTe Ulium,

Seeming to feele his blow, with flaming :op

Stoopes to his Bace, and with a hideous crafh

TakesPrifoner Pyrrhtu care. Forloe.. hisSv^ord

Which was declining on the M iiky head

Of Reverend /'rMw,feem'd ith'Ayre to ftickc

:

qq » So
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So as a minted Tirant Pjrrhns flood

,

Auidiik'd a Newtrallto his will and matter, did nothing.

Eiit as we often lec againft lome ftorme,

A fuctce in the heavens, the Racke ftand ftill.

The bold windes fpeechleffe, and the Gi be below
As hul"h as death : Anon the drcadfullThunder

Doth rend the Rcgioi. So after Fyrrhfu paufc,

A row led Vengtaiicefeti him new a workc.
And never did the Cyclops hammers fall

On Mars his Armours, forg'd for proofe Etcrne,

With Icfle remorle then Tyrrhus bleeding fword
Now falles on 'Priam,

Out, out, thou Strumpet-Fortune, all you gods.

In generall Synod take away herpower :

Breake all the Spokes and Fallies from her wheele,

And boule the round Nave downcthe hillofheaver^

As low as to the fiends.

Po/. This is too long:

Ham. Icfhall to'th Barbars, with your beard. Pre-

thee fay on : Hes for a ligge, or a tale of Baudry, or he

fleepes. Say on ; come to Hecuba,

I PlayMat. who,0 who,had icen the Mobled Queene.

Ham. The Mobled Queene ?

P ol» Thats good : Mobled Queene is good.

1 'PUj. Run bare-foot up and downe,
Threamingthe flame

With BilTon Kheumc : A clout about that head.

Where late the Diadem flood, and for a Robe
About her lanke and all ore-teamed Loynes,

A blanket in th' Alarum offeare caught up.

Who this had feene, with tongue in Venome ftccp'd,

Gainft fortunes State, would Treafon have pronounc'd?

But ifthe godsthemldves did fee her then.

When (he faw Pjrrhta make malicious iport

In mincing with bis Sword her husbands limbcs.

The inftantBurft ofClamour that fhe made
('VnlefTe things mortail move them not at all)

Would have made milche the Burniag eyes ot heaven.

And paflion in the Gods.
Pol. Looke where he has not ttirn'd his colour, and

has teares ins eyes. Pray you no more.
i//?>w.Tiswell. He have thee fpeakc out the reil, foone.

Good my Lord, will you fee the Players well bcftovv'd.

Doc yeheare,letthem be well us'd :for they are the Ab-

ftradsand^briefe Chronicles of the rime. After your

death, you were better have a bad Epitaph, then their

ill reportwhileyou lived.

Tol. My Lord, I will ufe them according to their de-

fart.

Ham. Godsbodykins man, better. Vfe every man
after his defart, and who fhoald fcape whipping : ufe

them after your owne Honor and dignity . The lelTe they

I

deferve, the more merit is in your bounty. Take them
in.

Pol. Come firs. Sxit Pohnitu*

I H^m. Follow him friends : we'll hcare a play to mor-

j
row. Doft thou hearc me old friend, can you play the

j
murther of ?

*Play. I my Lord,

Ham, We'll ha't to morrow night. You could for a

need fludy a fpeech offome dofen or fixteen lines,which

I would fet dowme, and infert int ? Could ye not ?

Plaj. I my Lord.

Ham, Very well. Follow that Lord, and looke you
niocke him not. My good friends, lie leave you till night

you are welcome to Slfmovte* ?

^fin. Good my Lord, £xeHnt.

<Manet Hamlet*
Haw. I fo, god buy'ye: Now I am alone.

Oh what a Rogue and Pefant flavc am I ?

Is it not monftrous that this Player heere.

But in a Fidion, in a drcame ofPallion,
Could force his foulc loto his whole conceit,

That from her working, all his ullage warm'd

;

Teares in his eyes, dillradion ins Afpecl:,

A broken voyce, and his whole funftion fuiting

With formes, to his conceit ? And all for nothing ?

For Hecttha}

WhaLs Hecuba to him, or he to Hteuba,
That he fhould weepe for her ? What would he doe,
Hzd he the Motive and theCiieforpaffion
That I have ? He would drowne the Stage with teares,'

And cleave the generall earc with horrid fpeech :

^iakemad the guilty, and apale the free.

Confound the ignorant, and amaze indeed.
The very faculty ofeyes and Eares. Yet I,

'

A dull and muddy-metled Rafcall, peake
Like lohn a-deamcs, unpregnant ofmy caufe,'

And can fay nothing : No, not for a King,
Vpon whofc property, and moftdeere life,

A damn'd deflate was made. Am I a Coward ?

Who caJles me Villaine ? brcakes my pate a-croffe ?

Pluckcsoffmy Beard, and blowes it in my face ?

Tweakes me byth'Nofe ? gives me the Lye ith'Throate,

As deepeasto the Lungs ? Who doesmethis ?

Ha ? W hy I fliould take it : for it cannot be.

But I am'Pigeon-Liver'd, and lacke Gall
To make Opprtffion bitter, cr ere this,

I fhould have fatted all the Region Kites

With this Slaves Offall, bloudy ; a Bawdy villaine,

Remorflefle, Treacherous, LetcherouSjkindlefre villaine!

Oh Vengeance !

Who ? Vv^bat an Aflfc am I ? I fure, this is moft brave,
Thac Tjthe Sonne ofthe Deere murthercd

,

Prompted to my Revenge by heaven,andhell,

Muft nike a Whore) unpacke my heart with words,

And fall a Curfing like a very Drab,
A Scullion ? Fye upon't . Foh. About my Braine.

I have heard, that guilty Creatures fitting at a Play,

. Have by the very cunning of the Sc^ne,

Beene itrookc fo to the foule, that prefently

They have proclaim'd their Malcfaftions.

For Murther, though it have no tongue, will fpeake

"With moft myraculous Organ. lie have thefc Players,

Play fomcthing like the murder ofmy father.

Before mine Vnkle. He obfcrve his lookcs

He rent him tothequickc : ifh« but blench

I know my courfe. The Spirit that I have feene

May be the divcll, and the divcll bath power
T'afTumc a pleafing fliape,yea and perhaps

Out of my Weakneffe, and my Melancholly,

As he is very potent with fuch Spirits,

Abufes metodamneme. He have grounds

More Relative then this : The Plays the thing.

Wherein He catch the Confctence ofthe King. Sxit,

Snter King^ Sj*eMet *P»loHitu, Ophelia, Ro-

fincros ,
<Jmlden^iary and Lords.

King. And can you by no drift of circumflancc

Get from him why he puts on this Confufion

Grating fo harfhiy all his dayes of quiet

1 With
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With turbulent and dangerous Lunacy.

R'fin, He does confefle he fceles himfclfe diftraded.

But from what caufc he will by no aiganes fpcake-

Gi*tl. Nor doc we find him forward to be founded^

But with a crafty Mad neffe keep es aloofc

:

When we would bring him onto fomc Confcflion

Ofhis true ftate,

^ee. Did he receive you well ?

B^eJiH, Moft like a Gentleman.

guild. But with much forcing of hisdifpofition.

Rojin, Niggard ofqueftion, but ofour demands

Moft free in his reply.

^Mee. Did you affay him to any paftime ?

Rofin. Madam, it fo fell out, that certaine Players^,

We ore-wrought on the way : ot thefe we told him.

And there did feemem him a kiud of joy

To heare ofit ; They are about the Court,

And (as I thinke) they havealready order

This night to play before him.

Pol. Tis moft true :

And he befecch'd me to intreatc your Majefties

To heare, and fee the matter.

Kt»^ With all my hearc,and it doth much content rac

To heare him fo inclin'd. Good Gentlemen,
Give him a further edge, and drive hispurpolc on

To thefe delights.

Rofm. WeftiallmyLord. Exemt,

King. Sweet Gertrude leave us too,

For we have dofely fent for Hamlet hither.

That hCj as twere by accident, may there

AflFront'opfc^/i^.Her father,and my fclfc(lawfulUfpials)

Will lo bellow our felves, that feeing unftcnc

We may oftheir encounter f1 ankely judge,

And gather by him, as he is behaved,

I ft be th'affliflion of his lov e» or no.

That thus he fufFcrs fori

^uee. I fhall obey you.

And lor your part Ophelta. I doe wilK

That your good beauties be the happy caufe

Of Hamlets wildncfle : fo lhall I hope your Vertues

Will bring him to his wonted way againe.

To both your honours.

Opbe. Madam, I wifh it may.

Pol. Ophelia, walke you heere. Gracious fo pleafe ye

We will beftow our felves Rcade on this booke.

That ftiew of fuch anexercife may colour

Your lonelinefle. We arc ott too blame in this

Tis too much prov'd,that with Devotions vifage.

And pious Aftion, we doc furgc ore

The divcll himfelfe.

Kf»g, Oh tis true :

How fmart a lafti thatfpcech doth give my Confciencc ?

The Harlots Cheekc beautied with plaiftring Art

Is not more ugly to the thing that helpesir.

Then is my deede, to my moft painted word,

. Oh heavy burthen

!

Pol. I heare him comming, lets withdraw my Lord.

£xe»Mt.

Enter Hawlet.

Ham. To be, or not to be, that is the Queftion

;

Whether tis Nobler in the mind to fuffer

The Slings and Arrowesof outragious Fortune,

Or to take Armesagainft a Sea oftroubles.
And by oppofing end them : to dye, to flecpe

No more : and by a flecpe, to fay v/cend

The heart- akc, and the thoufand naturalllhockes

That flefli is heire to ? Tis a confummation
Devoutly to be wifl^U To dye to flcepe,
To fleepe, perchance to Dreamc ; 1 there's the rub.

For in that fleepe of death, what dreames may come,
When he have fliufflerd off this mortall coile,

Muft give us pawfe. Thercs the refpecH:

That makes Calamity of(o long life

For who would beare the Whips and Scornes oftime.
The Oppreflbrs wrong, the poore mans Contumely,
The pangs ofdifpriz'd Love, the Lawes delay.

The inlbhnce ofOitice, and the Spurnfes

Xliat patient merit ofthe unworthy takes.

When he himfelfe might his^^ietfti make
With a bare Bodkin ? Who would theft Fardles bearc

To grunt aiid fweat under a weary life.

But that the dread offomething after deachj

The undifcov'.red Country, from whofe Borne
No Traveller resumes, Puzels the will.

And makes us rather beare thofe illes we have.

Then flye to others that we know not of.

Thus Confciencc does make Cowards of us all,
"'"^

And thus the Native hew ofRefolution
Is ficklied ore, with the pale caft ofthought,
Andenterprizes ofgreat pith and moment.
With this regard their Currants turne away.
And loofe the name of A(?tion. Soft you now,
The faire Ophelia} Nimph, in thy Horizons
Be all my finncs rcmembred

,

Ope. Good my Lord,
How docs your honor for this many a day ?

Ham. I humbly thanke you : well, well, well.

Ophe. My Lord, I have Remembrances ©fyours.
That I have longca long to redeliver.

I pray you now, receive chem.
Hafff, No, no, I never gave you ought.

Ophe. My honor'd Lord, I know right well you did.

And with them words offo fweet breath composed.
As made the things more rich, then perfume left

Take thefe againe, for to the Noble miud
Rich gifts wax poore, when givers prove unkind.

There my Lord.

Ham. Ha, ha : Are you honcft ?

Ophe. My Lord.
Ham. Are you faire ?

Ophe. What meanes you Lordfliip ?

Plam. That if you be honcft and taire, your Honefty
fliould admit no difcourfe to your Beauty.

Ophe. Could beauty my Lord, have better Comerce
then your honefty ?

I truely ; for the power ofbeauty, will fooncr

transformehonetty from what it is, to a Bawd, then the
force of honefty can tra'-'flatc Beauty into his likcnefte.

This was fomctimea Paradox, bwt now the time gives it

proofc. I did love you once.

Ophe, Indeed my Lord , you made me beieevc fo.

Ham. Youfliouldnotlicvebelceved.me. For vertue

cannot fo inocculatc our old ftocke, but we fliall rellifli

ofit. Uovedyounot.
Opht. I was the more deceived.

Ham. Get thee to a Nunnery. Why wouldff tliou

be a breeder ofSinners? I am rriy felfc indifferent honeft,

but yet I could accufe me of fuch things, that it were bet-

ter my Mother had not borne me. I am very prpwd, re-

vengcfull. Ambitious, with more offences at my becke,

then I have thoughts to put 1 hem in imagination,to give

them fliape,or time to acfte them in. What lliould fuch

q q ^ Fellowes
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Fcllowcs as I doe crawling becwcene heaven and Earth.

We?rearrantKnavcs alljbelcevc none of us. Goe thy

vvaycsro a Nunnery. VVheres your father ?

Ophe. At home, my Lord.

Ham. Letihedooresbefhutupon him, that he may

play the Foole no way, bur ins ownc houfe. Farewell.

Ophe* O heipe him, you fvvect heavens.

Ham. Ifthoudoeft Marry, He give thee this Plague

for thy Dowry. Be thou as chaftc as Icc,as pure as Snow,

thou flialt not efcapc Calumny. Get thee to a Nunnery •

Goe, farewell. Or if thou wilt needs marry, marry a

foole : for Wife men know well enough,w hatmonfters

you make ofthem. To a Nunnery goc,and quickly too.

Farewell.

Ophe, O heavenly Powers reRore him.

Ham» I have heard ofyour pratling too well enough-

God has given you one pace, and you make your lelfe an-

other ; you gidge,you amblc,and you lifpe.and nickname

Gods creatures, and make your Wantonnefle,'your igno-

rance. Goe, ile no more on'f, it hath made me mad. I

fay, we will have no more Marriages. Thofe that arc

married already, all but one {hall, the reft fliall keepe as

theyaie, To a Nunnery, goe. £xit Hamlet,

Ophe, O what a Noble minde is heerc ore-throwne ?

The CourtierS; SoldierSjSchollers ? Eye, tongue, fword,

Th'expeftanfie and Rofe ofthe faire State,

The glafle offafhion, and the mould of forme,
Th'obferv'd of ail Obfervers, quite, quite dovvne.

Have 1 ofLadies moft dcjcfl and wretched.

That fuck'd the Hony of his Muficke Vowes

:

Now fee that Noble,and moft Soveraignc Reafon,

.

Like fwcet bels ianglcd out oftunes and harfli,

That unmatch'd fortune and feature ofblowne youth,

Blafted with extafie. Oh woe is me,
T'have feene what 1 have feene : fee what I fee.

Enter KingyandPolonius.

King. Love ? hisaffedions doe not that way tend.

Nor what he fpake, though it iack'd forme a little.

Was not like Madncfle. I heres fomeihing in his foule.

Ore which his Melancholly fits on brood,

And I doe doubt the hatch, and the difclofe

Will be fome danger, which to preveht
I have in quicke determination

Thus fet it downe. He fliall with fpeed to England

For the demand of our negledled Tribute

:

Haply the Seas and Countries diflPerent

With variable Obje<fls, fliallexpell

This fomeihing fctied matter in his heart

:

Whereon his braines ft ill beating, puts him thus

From fafhion ofhimfelfe. What think e you on'c ?

Pol. Itflialldoe well. But yet doe I beleeve

The Origin and Commencement of this griefe

Spi ung from negle(IT:ed love. How now Ophelia ?

You neede not teil us, what Lord Hamlet faid.

We heard it all . My Lord, doe as you pleafc,

But ifyou hold it fit after the Play,

Let his Queene Mother all alone intreat him
To flicw his Griefcs : let her be round with him.

And Ile be plac'd fo, pleafe you in the eare

Of all their conferenci. If(he find him not.

To England fend him : Or confine him where
Your wifedome beft fiiall thinkc.

King. Itlhallbefo:

MadnefTe in great Ones, muft notunwatch'd goe.

£xeHHt.

Snter Hamlety and tm or three ofthe "Players,

Ham* Spcakc the Speech I pray you, as I pronounc'd
it to ycu trippingly on the Tongue . But ifyou mouth it,

as many ofyour Players doe, I had as live the Townc-
Cryer had (pokemy LinesjNor doe not faw the Ayre coo

much your hand thus, but ufe all gently ; for in the very
Torrent, Tempert,and (as I may fay/the Whirle-winde
ofpallion,you muft acquire and beget a Temperance that

maygiveit Smoothnefle. O it offends me to the Soule.

to I'ec a robuftious Pery-wig-pavted fellCjV, teare a Paifi-

on totatters, tovery ragges, to fplit the eares of the

Groundlings : who (for the moft part) are capeable of
nothing, but inexplicabledumbc fhewes, and noife : I

could have fuch a fellow whipt for ore-doing Termagant:
it o\xt-He} odi Herod. Pray you avoyd it.

Player. I warrant your honor.
Hazn, Be not too tame neither : but let your owne

Difcretion be your Tutor.- Sure the Adion to the word,
the word to the Acffion, with this fpeciall obfervancc :

That you ore-ftop not !-hemodefty of Nature; for any

thing fo over-done,is from thepurpcfe ofPlaying,whofe

end both at the firft and noWjWas and is,to hold as twere
the Mirrour up to Nature ; to fhcw Vertue her owne
Feature, Scorne her owne Image, and the very Age and

Body of the Time, his forme and prefTure. Now, this

over-done, or come tardy off, though it make the unskil-

full laugh, cannot but mske the judicious greive; The
cenfure ofthe which one, mt-ift in ,'your allowance ore-

fwayawhole Theater of others. Oh, there be Players

that I have feene Flay, and heard others praife, and that

highly (not to fpeake it prophanely ) that neither having
the accent ofChriftians,nor the gate of Chriftian,Pagan,
or Norman, have fo ftrutted and bellowed, that I have
thought fome ofNatures louerney-men had made men,
and not made them well, they imitated Humanity fo ab-

hominably.

Play. I hope we havereform'd that indifferently with
us. Sir.

Ham, Oreforme it altogether. And let thofe that play

your C)ownes,(peaVe no more then is fet down for them.

For therebe of them, that willthcmfelves laugh, to fet

on fome quantity of barren Spectators to laugh too,

though m the meane ticne, fome necefl'ary queftion of
the Play be tilt n to be confidcred : rhacs Vilianous, and
fhewes a moft pittifuU Ambition in the Foole that u(es it

.

Goe make you ready. £xent Flajftrs-

Enter TolonitUy T^fmcroSy and Ghildtn^iare,

How now my Lord,

Will the King heare this peece of orke ?

Fol. And the Queene too, and that prefently.

Ham. Bid the Players make hafi. £xtt Pelonitu.

Will you tu o heIpe to haften them ?

Both. We will my Lord. Exeme*
Snter Horatio,

Ham, What hoa, Horatio ?

Hora. Heere fweet Lord, at your fervice.

Ham, Horatio, thou art eene as j uft a man
Asere myConvferalion coap'd withall.

Hflr<i. O my deere Lord.

Ham. Nay, doe not thinke I flatter

:

For what advancement may I hope from thee

,

ThatnoRevennew haft, but thy goodfpirits
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To feed and cloath thee. Whyfhouldthe poors be flat-

No, lejthe Candied tongue, like abfurd pompe, fterd

And crookc the pregnane Hindges of the kneei

Where thriftroay follow faining ? Doft thou hcare.

Since ray deere Soule wasMiftris ofmy choyfc.

And could ofmen diftinguifh, her election

Hath feal'd thee for her felfe. For thou haft beene

As one in faftering all,that fuffers nothing.

A man that Fortunes buffets, and Rewards
Hath tane with equall thaiikes. And blcft are thofe,

Whofe blood and ludgemenc are fo well co-mingled.

That they are not a Pipe for fortunes finger.

To found what ftop fhe plcafe. Give me that man.

That is not PalHons Slave, and I will weare him
In my hearts Core : I, in my heart of heart.

As I doe thee. Something too much ofthis.

There is a Play to night before the King,

One Scaene ofit comes ncere the Circumftance )

Which I have told thee, ofmy Fathers deaths

I prethce, when thou feeft that Act a-foor.

Even with the Comment ofmy foulc

Obferve mine Vnkle : if his occulted guilt,

Doe not it felfeunkenncli inoncfpeech.

It is a damned Ghoft that we have feene

;

And my imaginations arc as fouie

As Vulcans Styxh. Give him needfull note.

For I mine eyes will rivet to his face ?

And after we will both our judgement joyne.

To cenlure ofbis leeming.

Hora. Weil my Lord.

If he fteale ought the whilft this Play is playing.

And fcape dctecJting, I will pay the Thcfc

Enter King^^^eene, Peiemm^ Ophe/ia^ RoJittcrcSi

Guildenflar, and other Lords attendanty tvith

hii Guard carrying Torches. Danifh

LMarch. Sound a floHrifh^

Hmw, They are commingto the Play : I muft be idle.

Get you a place.

King. How fares our Cofin Hamlet f

. Ham. Excellent ifai£h,CHf the Camelions difli : .1 eate

the Ayre promife-cramm'd, you cannot teed Capons fo.

King. I have nothing with this anfvver//<»w/(f/, thefe

words are not mine.

Ham. No, nor mine. Now my Lord, you plaid once

iih'Vniverfity,you fay ?

Polon. That I did my Lord, and was accounted a good
A(flor.

Ham. And what did you ena(^ ?

Polo. I did enad Ittlius C<efar, I was kill'd ith'Capitoll:

5r»;«* kiirdme.

Ham. It wasa bruitepart of him, to kill fo Capitall a

Calfe there. Be the Players ready ?

Ko/t». I my Lord, they ftay upon your patience.

£iuee. Come hither my good Hamlet, fit by me.
Ham. No good Mother,heres Mettle more attradive.

T^olo. Oh ho, doe you inarke that ?

Ham. Lady, fhall I lye iri your Lap ?

Ofhe, No my Lord,

Ham<. I mcane, my head upon your Lap ?

Ofhe, I my Lord.

Ham. Doe you thinke I meant Country matters ?

Ophe. I think e nothingjmy Lord.
Ham.lhm a faire thought to lye between Maids legs

Ohf«. What is my Lord ?

Ham. Nothing.
Ophe. You are merry, my Lord ?

Ham. Whol?
Ophe, I my Lord.

Ham. Oh God, your oncly liggs-maker : what fhould

a man doe, but be merry. For looke you ho;v cbeercfuU

lymy Mother lookes, and my father dyed within's two
houres. .

Ophe. Nay,tistwice twomoneths,my Lord.

H^tm, So long ? Nay then let the Diveli weare blacke,

for lie hauea fmce of Sables. Oh heavens ! dye two mo-
nethsagoe, and not forgotten yet? Then theres hope, a

great mans Memoty,may out-live his life haife a yeare ••

But berlady he muft build Churches then : or elfe fliall

he furfer not thinking on, with the Hoby-horffe, whofe
Epitaph is, foro^ifor o,the Hoby-horfeis forgot.

Hohoyesplay, The dum^sJherv enters.

Enter a King a»dj^»fene,'^^/ery lovingly ; the ,Qjieene embra-

cing him. She kneeles-^ and makesJhew ofProteflation mto
him. He takes her upland dselints hii head iipon her necke.

Lajes hm dervne upon a Bank^ of Flowers. Shefeeing him

a-Jleepey leaves him. Anon comSs in afe^ow^ takes off' hii

Crewne, kijfes ft, andpowers poyfon in the Kings eareSj and

Sxits. The ^^^eenerettirnes,pndes the King \de4dy and

m^kespaffionate AUion. The Toy/oner^ withfome two or

three LMutes comes in agaim^feeming to lament with her.

The dead lodr is carried atvay : TheToyfoner Wooes the

jSjieem with Gifts, fhefeemes loaih and mwtlling a -while,

hm in the end, accepts his love, Exemt,

Ophe, What meancs this,my Lord ?

Ham. Marty this is Micbing Malicho, that meanes
Mifchiefe.

Ophe. Be like this flieiv imports the Argument ofthe
Play ?

Ham. We lliall know bythcie fellowes : the Players

cannot kecpe counftll, they'll tell alL

Ophe. Will they teil us what this fhew meant?
Ham. I.orany jfhew that you*il fhew him. Be not

you afham'd to lliew, he'll not fiiamc to tell you what it

meanes.

Ophe. You are naught, you are naught. He make the
Play,

Enter Trologne.

For i-is^andfor oHr Tragedy

y

Heere Hooping toyour Clemency :

fVe Ifeggeyour hearing FaticKtly,

Ham. Is this a Prologue, or the Poefieofa Ring ?

Ophe. Tisbriefemy Lord.
Hafn. As Womans love.

Snter Kingyandhis _'^^eene.

King. Full thirty times hath Phcebus Cartgon round,

Neptunes fait Wafii, and 2>//«^ Orbed ground :

And thirty dozen Moones with borrowed fheeiie.

About the World have time, twelve thirties beene^

Since love our hearts, and Hymen did our hands

Vnite comutuall, in moflfacred Bands,

,^uee. So m^ny journies may the Sunns and Moone
Make usagaine count ore, ere love be done«

But woe is me, you are fo ficke oflate,

So farre from cheere,and from your former ftate.

That I diflruflyou :]yet though I diftruft,

Difcomfort you (my Lord) it nothing muft :

For womens Fcare and Love, holds quantity.

In
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In neirher ought, or in cxtremiy

:

Now ivhat lay love is, proofe hath made you know.
And as uiy Love is fizj my fcare is fo,

Ktn J'auh 1 nnift leave thee Love, and fhortly too

:

My o >crant Powers my fundions leave to doe

And ihoi. Iliult live in this ftire world behind,

Honor'd, belov'd, and haply, one as kind.

For husband fha!c thou

JS^t, Oh confound the reft :

Such Love, muft needs be Freafon in my brefl:

:

In fccond husband, let me be accurft.

None wed thefecond, but who killd the firft.

HAm» Wormewood, Wormewood.
^ee* The inftances that fccond Marrage move.

Are bale refpcds of Trift, but none of Love.

A fecond time, I kill my husband dead.

When fecond husband kiflesme in Bed.

King. I Soe beleeve you.Thinke what now you fpeake:

But what we doe determine, oft webreake j

Purpofe is but the flave to Memory,
Of violent Birth, but poore validity :

Which now lii e fruitc unripe ftickcs on the Tree,

Butfall unfhaken, when they mellow be.

Moft neceflary tis, that we torget

To piy our felves, what to our felves is debt

:

What to our felvcs in paiTion we propofe.

The palTion ending, doth the purpole lofe.

The viokiice of other Gritifc or joy.

Their owne enactors with themfelves deftroy ;

Where loy moft Revels, Griefedoth moft lament j

Griefe joyes, loy gieeves on fltnder accident.

This world is not for aye, nor ris not ftrangc

That even our Loves fliould with our Fortunes change.

For tisa queftion left us yet toprove,

Whether Love lead fortune, or elfe fortune Love.
The great man downe, you marke his favourite flyes,

The poore aduanc'd makes friends ofEnemies

:

And hither to doth Love on fortune tend.

For whonotneedsjfliallneverlackea friend ?

And who in want a hollow friend doth try,

Direcflly feafons him his Enemy.
Bat orderly to end, where I begun.

Our Wi'Ies and Fates doe fo contrary run.

That our Devices ftill are overthrowne.

Our thoughtesare ours, their ends none ofour owne.
Sothinkethou vvik no fccond husband wed.
But dye thy thoughts, when thy firft Lord is dead.

^^e. Nor Earch to give me food, nor heaven light.

Sport and repofe locke from me day and night:

Each oppofite thatblankesiht face ofjoy.

Meet what I would have well,and it deftroy :

Both hcere, and hence, purfuc me lafting ftrife,

If once a Widdow, ever I be Wife.

Ham, If/he fhould breake it now.
King. Tis deepely Iworne

Sweet, leave me heare a while.

My fpiritsgrow dull, and fainc I would beguile

The tedious day with fleepc.

^»ee. Sleepc rocke thy braine, Sleepes.

And never come mifchance betwceneus twaiuc. Exit,

Ham. Madam,how like you the Play ?

The Lady protefts too much methinkcs.
Haw. Oh but fhe'll keepe her word,
Kittg. Have you heard the Argument, is there no Of-

fence in't?

Ham. No, no, they doe but jeft, poyfon in jeft, no Of-

fence ith'world.
King, What doe you call the Play?
Ham. The Moufe-trap : Marry how ? Tropically

:

This Play is the image ofa murder done in Vienna :

^*go is the Dukes name, his wife BaftiHa : you fliall fee

anon: tis a knavifti peece of worke: Butwhat o'thate*

YourMajcfty, and we that have free foules, it touches

usnot:letthe gali'djade winch; our withers are uriruDg,

Snter Lucinnttt.

This is one Lticiaum nephew to the King.

Ophe, You are a good Chorus, my Lord,

Ham, I cOuld interpret betweene you and your love

:

if I could fee the Puppets dallying.

Ophe, You are keene my Lord, you are keene.

Ham. It would eoft you a groaning, to take off my
edge.

Ophe. Still better and worfe.

Ham. So you raiftake husbands.

Begin Murderer. Pox, leave thy damnable Faces, and

begin. Come, the croaking Raven doih bellow for Re-

venge.

Luctatt, Thonghtsblacke, hands apt,

Druggcs fit, and Time agreeing .•

Confederate feafon,clfcno Crtature feeing

:

Thou mixture ranke, of Midnight-Wecdi collcrtcd.

With Hecais Ba n, thrice blalttd,th.ice infeded.

Thy naturall Magicke,and dire property.

On whoUbme life, ufurpe immt dif>tcly.

Powres thefojfen in hit e4fet.

Ham. Hepoyf«nshim i'th" Garden fors cftatc: His

name s ^onz.ago ; the Story is extant and writ in choyce

Italian. You fhall fee anon how the Murtherer gets the

lore of <jonz,agos wife.

Ophe. The King !ifcs.

Ham. What, frighted with falfe fire*

Qttee, How fares my Lord ?

Pol. Give o're the Play.

King. G'wxi. me feme Light. Away,
Lights, Lights, Lights. Exeunt.

Manet Hamlet and Horatio,

Ham. Why let the ftrucken Deere goc wecpe.

The Heart ungalled play s

For feme muft watch, while feme muft fleepc?

So runnes the world away.

Would not this Sir, and a Forreft of Feathers, ifthe reft

ofmy fortunes turnc Turke with me ; with two Provin--

ciallRofeson my rac'dShooes, get me a Fellowftiip in

a cry of Players (ir.

Hor. Halfeaftiare.

Ham. A whole one I,

For thou doft know : Oh Damon decre.

This Realme difmantled was of Jove himfelfe.

And now reigncs heere,

A very very Pajocke.

H<»^a. You might have Rim'd.

Ham. Oh good Horatio^ lie take theGhofts 'word ,for

a thoufand peund. Didft perceive ?

Hora. Very well my Loid.

Ham. Vpon the talke ofthe poyfoning ?

Hora. I did very well note him.

EftterRojtneros, and Guildenfiar*

Hdw.OhjhaPcomefomc Mufick.Come the Recorders

For if the King like not the Comedy.

Why then belike he likes itnot perdy.

Comcfome Mufickc.

Cffild, Goodmy Lord,voucbfafeme a word with you.

Ham.
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H*m, Sir, a whole Hiftory.

Guild. The King, fir.

H4tm, I fir, what ot him.

GuiU, Is in his retyrement, marvellous difreirpcr'd

.

Humt With driiike Su ?

qm\d. No my Lord, rather with choller.

Ham. Yoiir wifedome fliould fliew it felfe more rich

tofignifiethis tohis Dodlorj formetoput him to his

Purgation, would perhaps plundge him into farrc more

Choller.

GmU. Good my Lord put your difcourfe into fome

frame? and ftart notfo wildly from my affaire.

Ham. I am tame Sir, pronounce.

Guild. The Quecneyour Mother, in mofl great affli-

<5lion of fpirit, hath Tent me to you,

//dw. ifouarc welcome.
(jutld. Nay, good my Lord, this courtefie is not of

the right breed. Ifit fliall pleafeyou to snake me a whol-

iome anfwer, I will doe your Mothers commandment

:

if not, your pardonj and my rcturnefhall be the end of

my buiinefle.

Ham. Sir, I cannot-

Guild. What my Lord?
Ham.. Make you a wholefome anfwer : my wits dif-

eas'd. But (ifj fuch anfwers as I can make,you fhall com-

mand : or rather you fay, my mother : therefore no more

but to the matter. My mother you fay.

Rofin. Then thus fhcfayes : your behavior ha:h ftrokc

her into amazement,and admiration.

Ham. Oh wonderfuU Sonne, that can fo aftonifli a

Mother. But is there no fequell at the heeles of this Mo-
thers admiration ?

Ro[tH. She dcfires to fpeakc with you in her Cloflct, ere

you goeto bed.

Ham. We fhall obey, were flie ten times ©ur Mother*

Have you any fui thcr Trade with us ?

"Rofin, My Lord, you once did love me.
Ham. So I doe ftiU, by thefe pickers and dealers.

Rofin. Good Qi' Lord, what is your caufe of dsftem-

per ? You doe freely barrc the doore ofyour owne Liber*

ty, if you deny your griefes to your friend*

Ham. Sir i lacke Advancement.

Rofin. How can that be, when you have the voyce of

the King himfelfc, for your Succellion in Denmaike ?

H^rn. I, but while thw grafTe growes, the Proverbe is

fomething muffy.

Snter one with a Recorder.

O the Recorder. Let me fce,to withdraw with you,why

doe you goe about to recover the wind ofme, as if you

wouid drive me into a toile ?

Guild. O my Lord, ifmy Duty be too bold, my love

is too unmannerly.

!
Ham^ I doe not well underRand that. Will you play

upon thisPipe?

My Lord, I cannot.

Ham. T pray you.

Guild. Birleevc me, I cannot.

Ham. I doe befeech you.

Gmld. I ' no vV no touch of it, my Lord.

Ham. Ti^aj eafieas lying: governe thefe Ventiges

with your fini^er and thumbe, give it breath with your

mouth, and !t will difcourfe moft excellent Muficke.

Looke you, thefe are the ftoppes

GuiU. Bu" thefe cannot I command to any utterance

ofharmony, ' lavenot the skill.

Horn. Why iOokeyounow, how unworthy a thing

you make oFme ; you would play upon me : you would
feeme to know my ftopsryou would plucke out the heart

ofmy Myftery
; you would found me from my lowefi

Note, to the top ofn)y compaffe : and there is much Mu-
ficke,excellent Voyce, in this little Organe, yet cannot

you make it. W hy doc you thinke, that 1 am eafier to be

plaid on, then a Pipe ? Call me what inOrrment you w ill,

though you can fret me, you cannot play upon me. God
bleffe your Sir.

Snter Polenitti.

Tolon. My Lord j the Qijeene would fpcake with you

andprefently.

Ham. Doe you fee that Clowd ? thats almo ' in Cbape

like a Cami ll.

Tolon. By'th*Mifre,and itslikeaCamell indetd.

Ham. Me thinkes it is like a Wt azell.

1>olon. It is back'd like a Weazeli.

Ham. Or like a Whale?
Po!en. Very like a Whale.
Ham. Then will 1 come to my mother, by and by :

They foole me to the top ofmy bent.

I will come by and by.

"Polon. I will fay fo. €xit.

. Ham. By and by, is eafily faid. Leave me friends

:

Tis now rhe very witching time ofnight.

When Churchyards yawne,and hell it felfe breaths out

Contagion to this world. Now could I drinke hot blood,

And doe fuch bitter bufinefTe as the day

Would quake to looke on. Soft now, to my mother:

Oh heart, loofe not thy iSlatur^ ; let not ever

The Soule of Neroy enter this fume bofomc

:

Let me be cruell, not unnaturall,

I will fpeake Daggers to her, but ufe none

;

My tongue and fou^e in this be Hypocrites.

How in my words fomcver flic be fhent.

To give them fcales, never my ibuk confent.

£nttr KingyRofincroSyandGuildenfiar.

Ki»f. I like him not, nor Itapds it fafe with us.

To let hisoiadneffe range. Therefore prepare you,

I your CommifHon will forthv\ iih dilpatch.

And he to England fhall along with you.

The termes ofou^eftate, may not endure

Hazard fo dangerous as doth hourcly grow
Out ofhis Lunacies.

Guild. We w ill our fclves provide :

Moft holy and Religious feare it is

To keepe thofe tnany bodice fafe

That live and fccde upon your Majefty.

Refin. Thefingle

And peculiar life is bound

Wtthall theftrength ar.d Armour of the minde.

To keepe it felfe from noyance i but much mox-e,

That Spirit, upon vvhofe fpirit depends and refts

The lives ofmany, the ceaie ofMajefty

Dies not alone : but like a Gulfe doth draw
Whats neere it, with it. It is a mafTie iv heele

Fixt on the Somnet of the higheft Mount,

To whofe huge Spoakes, ten thoufandleller things

Arc mortiz'd andadjon'd : which when it falles,

Eachfmall annexment, petty confequence

Attends the boyftiousRume. Never a!one

Did the King fighe, but with a g.nerali grone

Ki»^. Arme you, I pray you to this fpeedy Voyage j

For we will Fetters put upon this feare.

Which
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Which now goes too free-footed.

Beth. We will hale us. Exeunt Genf,

£nter Volonitu,

PoL My Lord, hes going to nis Mothers Cloffet :.

Bebinde the Arras Tie convey my lelfe

Tc liearethe ProcdTc. He warrant flie'll tax him home.

Ai.d as you faid, and wifely was it faid,

lis meetc that Ibcnc more audience then a Mother,

Since Nature makesthtm partiall, ftiould o're-hearc

The fpecch of vantage. Fare you well my Liege,

lie cali upon you ere you goc to bed.

And cell you hat I know •
B^it,

King. Thankesdecremy Lord,

Oh my offence is raiike, it fmels to heaven.

It hath the primalleldeftcurfc upon't,

A brothers muriher. Pray can I nor.

Though inclination be as fliarpe as will

:

My Itrongcr guilt, defeats my ftrong intent,

[

And like a man to double bufineffe bound,

i

I ftand in paute where I fha'.l firlt begin, ^

And both nrgle(fl ; what if this curfed hand

Were thicker then it felfe with brothers blood.

Is there no: Rainc enough in thelwcctheavtns

To waOi it white as Snow ? W hereto ferves mercy,

But to confront the viCage of Oftence ?

And whats in Prayer, but this two-fo'd force.

To be fore-flalled ere we come to fall.

Or pardon'd being downe ? T hen He looke up.

My fault is paft. liut oh, what forme of Prayer

Can ferue oiy turnc ? Forgive me my toule Murther

:

That cannot be, (ince I am Hill poflefl:

Ofchofe effeds for which I oidthe Muriher

My Crowne, mine owne Ambition, and my Queene :

May one be pardon'd, and rttaineth'rffcnce?

In the corrupted currants of this world,

Offences guilded hand may fhove by lu'lice.

And oft tis feene, the wicked prize it felfe

Buyes out the Law ; but tis not lo above.

There is no fhuffling, there the A -lion lyes

In his true Nature, and we our fclves compellid

Even to the teeth and forchean ofour faulrs,

To give in evidence. Whatihen? Whztrefts?

Try what Repentance can. What can it not ?

Yet what can it, v. hen one cannot repent ?

Oh wrc':ched Uare ? Oh bofonie, blacke as death !

Oh limed foule, that ftrugling to be free,

Art more ingag'd : Heipe Angels, make affay :

Bow ftubborne knees, and heart with firings ofSteele,

Be foft as finewes ef cjje new-borne Babe,

Allmay bewell.

£»ter Hamlet.

Ham, Now might I doe it pat, now he is praying.

And now I le doo't, and fo he goes to heaven.

And fo am Ireveng'd : that would be fcann'd,

A Villame killes my Father, and for that

I his foule Sonne, doe this fame Villainc fend

To heaven. Oh this ishyreand Sallery, not Revenge.

He took e my Father groflely , full ofbread,

With all his Crimes broad blowne, asfrtfhasMay,

And how his Audit (lands, whoknowes, fave heaven

:

But in our circumflanceand courfcofthought

Tis heavy with him : andam I then rev eng'd.

To take him in the purging ofhis Soule,
When he is fit and fcafon'd for his paffage ? No.
Vp Sword, and know th©u a more horrid hent

When he is drunke afleepe : or in his Rage,
Or in th'inceftuous plcafure ofhis bed.
At gaming, fw earing, or about iome ade
That has no rellifh ofSaluation in't.

Then trip him , that his hceles may kicke at heaven.
And that his Soule may be as damn'd and blackc
As hell, whereto it gots. My Mother flayes.

This Phyfickc but prolongs shy fickly daycs, fxit.

King. My woi ds flye up,my thoughts rcmaine below.
Words without thoughts, never to heaven goe. £x$t.

Enter ^ueeeuemd Polomu,
F olo. He will come itraight

:

Looke you lay home to him,
Tell him his prankcs have been too broad to berrc with.
And that yovr grace hath lorct'i d, and ftccd betw.ecne

Much heat, and him. 1 le filence me e'ne hcere .*

Pray ycu be round with him.

Ham.mthin. Moiherymother, mother.
^e. He warrajJtyou,feare menot.

Withdraw, I heare hiro comming.
Snter tiamlet.

Ham. Now mother, whats the matter ?

Sljie. Hamlet, ihoii haft thy father much offended.

Ham. Mother, you have ajy father much offended.

Qjfe. Come,come, youanUvcr withan idle tongue.

Ham. Goe, goe, you queflion with an idle tongue.

^t^' Why how now Hamlet.

H m. Whats tf)c matter now ?

Sl^. Have you f>rgotm??
Ham^ No by the Roodj not fA 5

You are the Queene.yoiir husbands brothers wife,

But would you were notfo. Yt^u are m> Mother.

^jiee. Nay, then Ilefct thole to you that can fpeake.

Ham. Come, come, and fit you downe, you fhall not

boudge

:

You goe not till I fet up a glaffe.

W here you may fee tliC inmcft part ofyou ?

^e. What wilt thou docf ihou wil: not murther me?
Heipe«hdpe, hoa.

Pol. W hat hoa, heipe, hclpe, helpc.

Ham. How now, a Rat Jdtad for a Ducate, dead.

Pol. Ohiamflaine. Killes Pelonius,

^Quee. Oh me, what hafl thou done?

Ham. Nay i know not, is it the King?

^uect Oh what a rafh, and bloody deed is this ?

Ham. A bloody deed, almofl as bad good Mother,

As kill a King, and marry with his brother.

^ee. AskilldaKing?

Ham, I Lady,twas my word.

T hou wretched,rafli, intruding fople farewell,

I tooke thee for thy Betters, fa; e thy fortune.

Thou findfl to be too bufie,is fomc danger.

Leave wringing ofyour hands, peace fit you downe.

And let me wring your heart, for fo I fhall

If it be made of penetrable fluffe

;

Ifdamned Cuftome have not braz'd itfo,

Thatitisprocfe and bulwarke againfl Senfe.

What have I done, that thou darft wag thy

In noyfe fo rude againft me ? (tongue.

Ham. Such an A<S

That blurres the grace and blufh ofModefly,

Cals Vertue Hypocrire, takes offthe Rofe

From the faire forehead ofan innocent love.

And makes a blifter there. Makes marriage vowes

As falfe as Dicers Oathes. Oh luch a deed.

As
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As from the body ofcontradion pluc^^es

The very loiile, and fwcet Religion makes
A rapfody of words. Hcavtns face doth glowj

Yea this Iblidity and compound maffe,

With trift'uU vilage as againft the doome.
Is thought-lickc at the ad.
^ce. Aye me , what ad, that roares fo lewd, and

thundersin the Index.

Ham. Looke heere upon this Picture, and on this,

The counterftt prcfentmcnt oftwo brothers :

See what a grace feared on his Brow,
Hyferions curies, the front of love himft lfe,

An eye like Mars, to threaten or command
A btation,like the Herald Mercury

Nowlighted on a htaven-kifling hill

:

A Combination, and a forme indeed,

Whci e every god did feeme to fet his Scale,

To give the world aflbrance ofa man.

This was your husband. Looke you now what followes.

Heere is yourl.usband, like a Mildew'd dcare

Biaftiog his wholiome breath. Have you eyes?

Could you on this faire Mountaine leave to ieed,]

And batten on this Moore ? Ha ? have you eyes ?

You cannot call it Love : For at your age.

The hey-day in the blood is tame, its humble.

And waites upon the ludgement: and w hat judgement

Would il^p from this, to this ? What divell was'c.

That thus hathcoufend you athoodman-blind?

O Shame 1 where is thy blnfli ? Rebellious Hell,

Ifthou canft mutine in a Matrons bones.

To flaming youth^ let Vertue be as waxe.

And meltinhcrowne fire. Proclaime nofliame.

When the compulfiiue Ardure giv^es the charge.

Since Froft itfelfe, as aflivdy dothburne,

As Reafon panders Will.

^j*fe. O Hamlet
^
fpeake no more.

Thou runift wiwt eyes into my very fouIe»

And there I fee luch blackeand graintd fpots.

As will not leave their Tind.
Ham. Nay, but to live

In the ranke Iweac of an enfeamed bed,

Stevvd in Corruption i honying and making love

Over the nafty Stye.

^^ee. Oh ipeake to me, no more,

Vhele w Olds like Das^gers enter in mine cares.

No more Ivvect Hamlet.

Ham. AMurde tr, arida Villaine :

A Sla- c,that is not twenrieth part the tythe

Ofyour prf.cedcn'' Lord. A vice of Kings,

A Cutpui ie oftde Empire and the Rule.

That from a fhelfe, the precious Diadem ftole.

And p!Jtit in his Pocket.

Sjte. No more.

Snter GhoU.

Ham. A Kingof flircds and patches.

Save me : and hover o're mz with your wings

You heavenly Guards. What would you gracious figure?

,^uee. Alas hes mad.
Ham. Doe you not come your tard y Sonne to chide,

Thatlaps'tin Time and Pallion,letsgoe by

Th'imoortantading ofyour dread command? Oh fay.

Ghoii. Doe not forget : this Vifitation

Is bur to ^A.•h:t thv aim aft blunted purpofe*

But looke Amazcm.ntonthy Mother fits
;

O ftep b' tweere her, and her fighting Soule,

Conceit in vveakeft bodies, ftrongeft workcs.

Speake to her Hamlet.
Ham. How is it with you Lady ?

r^'. Alas, hovv is't with yon ?

That thus you bend your eye on vacancy.
And with the corpoj all ayrcdoe hold diicourfe.

Forth at your c) ei, your fp'rits wiideiy peepe.

And as theflstping Souldiours in th'Alarme,

Your bedded haire,like life in excrements,
Start up, and Hand an end. Oh gentle Sonne,

Vpon the heateand flame of chj diltcmptr

Sprinkle coole patience. W hcrcoi. doe you looke ?

1 Ham. On him, on him: looke you hovv pale he glares,

His forme and caufe conjoy n'd, preaching to Itones,

Would make them capeablc, l)ot not looke upon me,
Li.ait with chis pitreous adior"; you convert

My Iterne effeds : then what 1 have to doe.

Will want true colour ; tearcs perchance for blood.

jS^^ee. To whom doe you fpeake this ?

Ham. Doe you fee nothing there ?

^Jiee. Nothing at all, yet ail that is I fee.

Haw. Nor did vou nothins heare ?

Ji^ee. No, nothing but our leives.

Ham. Why looke you th-re : looke how it fteals away;
My tather in his habite^ as he livedo

j

Looke whtre he goes evtn now out at the Portall. Sxit. I

,^te. This is the very toy nage of your braine, I

This bodilclie Creation cxtafie is very cutiuing in.

Ham. Extafic ?

My Pulft as yourc dot'i temperately keepe tin>e.

And makes aa hea.clifull Mulicke. It is not madnelfe

That 1 have uttered ; bringme to the Teit

And I the matter will re-word : v. hich madnefle

Would gamboll from. Mother, for love ofGrace,
Lijy nota flatttring Yndiiuito yourloule.

That nor your trtipal]e,but my madncffc Ipeakes

:

It wif but skin and filme the Vlccrous piace,

W hilll ranke corruption mmicg all within,

Infeds unfeene. ConfelTe your feife to heaven,

lUpeiit whuCipaft, avoyd whatis tocome.
And dot not (pred the Compoft or the Wecdcs,
To make them ranke. Forgive me this my Vertue,
For in the facneffc ofthefe purfie rimes,

Vertue it feife, of Vice mull pardo;i begge.

Yea courbc, and wooe, for iea,ve to doe him good.

Sli^ee. On Hamlet^

Th.»uhalt clefc my heart in twaine,

h^am. O throw away ttie worltr partofit.

And In e the pL'rer with the other halfc.

Gojd night, b,.K goe not to mine Vnt< les bed,

Afi^jine a Ve; tuc, ifyou have it no' , refraine to night.

And chat ih^iillenda kmdof eafinefie

To the next abiimence. Once more goodnight*

And vA, hen you are dtfirousro be biCit,

lie bleiliijg begg . ofyou. For this fame Lord,

I doe repent : but hea^'cn ha:h pieas'd it lo.

To punilli me with this,and this with me.
That 1 muft be their Scourge and Minifter.

I will beUow him, and will anfwer well

The death I gave him ; fo againe, good night.

I muft be cruell, onely to be kind
3

Thus bad begins, and wo:fe rcmaines behind.

^e. Whatflialildoc?

Ham. Not this by no meanes that I bid you doc

:

Let the b untKing tempt you againe to bed,

Pinch Wanton ou your cheeke, call you his Moufe,

And let him for a paire ofreechy kiflcs,
(

Ori
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Or padling in your nccke with his damn'd fingers, 1

Make you to ravcll all this matter out.

That 1 cffentially am not in niadntfle.

But oiad in crat't. Twcre gaod you let him know.
For vvhothats but A Qneene, faire, (ober, wile.

Would from a Paddockc, from a Bat, a Gibbc,

Such dccre concernings hide? W ho would doe fo?

NOjindefpightof Senlc and Secrecy,

Vnpegge the Basket on the houfes top :

Let the Birds flye,and like the famous Ape,
To try Conclufions, in the Basket creepe,

And breake your owne necke downe.
Be thou a(fur'd,il: wordsbe made of breath,

And breath oflife : I have no life to breath

What thou haft faid to roe.

Ham, I mijft to England, you know that ?

Quee. Alackc 1 h?d forgot ;Tis fo concluded on.

Ham. This man (hall fttme packing :

He luggcthe Gurs into the Neighbor roomc.
Mother goodnight. Indeede this Cosnfellor

Is now moft ftill,moftfccret,and moft grave.

Who was in life a fooiifli prating Knave.
Come fir, to draw toward an end with you.

Good night Mother.
Exit Hamlet tHggingin Polonius,

Enter King.

King, Theres matters in chefc fighes.

Thcle profound heaves

Yon muft tranflate , Tis fit we underflandthem.
Where is your Sonne ?

^ee. Ah my good Lord,what have I feene to night ?

King. What ^ertrude} How dos Hamlet ?

^^ee. Mad as the Seas, and wmde,when both contend

Which is the Mightier, in his lawltfle fit

Behind the Arras, hearing fomcthing ftirre.

He whips his Rapier out, and cryes a Rac, a Ra t,

And in his brainifli apprehenfion killes

The unfeene good old man.
King. Oh heavy deed.

It had bine fo with us hid we beene there

:

His Liberty is full ofthreats to all.

To you your felfe,tou.';,toevery one.

Alas, how rball thii bloody dcede be anfwcred ?

It will be laid to us, vvhofe providence
Shouki have kept lliort, reft!ain*d,and out ofhaunt,
Tliis mad yong man. But fo much was our love.

We would not underftand what was moft fir.

But like the Ovvner of a foule difeafe,

To keepe it from divulging, lets it feede

Even onthe pith of hfe. Where js he gone?

Sl^^e. To draw apart the body he hath kild,

Ore whom his very madnclle like fome Oare
Among a Mineraii of Metrals bafe

Shewcs it fclFe pure.'Hc weepes for what is done*
King. Oh Gertrude

J come away ;

The Sun no fooner Hiall ti le Mounia ines touch.

But we will fhip him hencc,andthis vilde deed,

We aauft with all our Majefty and Skill

Both countenance, and excufe. SMter'RoJiffcret, and
Ho gmldenflAr :

^
gptildefifiar.

Friends both, go joyne you with fome further ayde

:

Hamlet in madneffe hatti Fohnius flaine,.

And from his Mothers CiofTct hath he dragg'd him.
Goe feeke him ont.fpeake faire, and bring the body
Into the Chappell, Iprayyouhafteinthis. Exitgem,
Come gertrnde, we'll call up our wifeft friends.

To let them know both what we meanetodoe.
And whats untimely done. Oh ccme away,
My foule is full of difcord and dilmay. Exemt.

Enter Hamlet.

Haw. Safely flowed.
GentUmen vcithtn. Hamlt r. Lord Hamlet

,

Ham. What noife ? Who cals on Hamlet ?

Oh hcere they come. Enter RofincroSy And Guildenflar.

^1?/ What have you done my Lord with the dead body?
Ham. Cotppounded it with duft, whereto tiskinne.

Rofif). Tell us where tis, that wc may take it thence.

And beare it to the Chappell,

Ham, Doe not beelceve it.

Kjffin. Beleevewhat?
Ham. That I can keepe your counfcll, and not mine

owne. Befides, to be demanded ofa Spundge,what re-

plication fliould be made by the Sonne ofa King.

Rofin, Take you me for a Spundge, my Lord ?

Ham, I fir,that fokes up the Kings Countenance, his

Rew.irds,his Authorities ( but fuch Officers do the King

btftfei vice in the end, )Hekeepes them like an Ape in

the corner of his jaw, fir ft mouth'd to be laft fyvallowed,

when he needes what you l ave glcan'd, it is but fquce-

zing you, and Spundge you fliall be dry againe.

Rojin. I underftand you not my Lord.

Ham, I am glad of it : a knavifti fpeech fleepes in a

fooliili eare.

Rojir. My Lord, you muft tell us where the body is,

and goe with us to the King.

Ham. The body is with t he King, but the King is not

wich the body. The King, is a thing .——?
Guild. A thing my Lord ?

Hvm. Of nothing? bring me to him, hide Fox, and all

after. Exemt.

Enter King,

Kitjg. I have fent to feeke him, and to find the body

:

,
How dangerous is it that this rnan goes loofe

:

Yet muft not we put the ftrong Law On him :

Hes loved ofthe diftraded multitude.

Who like not in their judgement, but their eyes :

And where tisfo, th'Offendcrsfccurgeis wcigh'd

Bnt neerer the offence : to bcaie all fmooth, and even.

This fbdaine fending him away, muft feeme

Deliberate paufe, difeafes dcfperate growne.

By dcfperate appliance are relieved.

Or not at all. Enter Rojincros,

How new ? what hath bcfalne ?

RoJin. Where the dead body is beftow'd my Lord,

We cannot get from him.

King. But w here i s he ?

Roftn. Withoutmy Lord, guarded toknow your plea-

fure.

King. Bring him before us.

Roftn, Hoa, Gmldenfiari bring in my Lord.

Enter Hamlet and Guildsnfiar.

King. Now Hamlet^ wheres Poloniw ?

Ham. At Supper.

King. At Supper ? Where ?

Ham. Net where he eats, but where he is eaten,a cer-

taine convocation ofwormes are ene at him.Your w©rm
isyouronely Emperour for diet. We fat all creatures

elfetofatus,andwefatourfeluesforMagots. Your fat

King and your leane Begger is but variable fervice, two

difhes.but to one Table, ihats the end.

Kinf. What doft thou meane by this ?
^ Ham,
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Ham» Nothing but to fhcw you how a King may goe

a Progrefle through the gut ofa Begger.
Ktng. Y^h£vt\sPolontHf.

Ham. In heaven,rend thither to fee. Ifyour MeReu-

ger finde him net there,fecke him i'th other place your

lelfe ; but indeed, ifyou finde him not this moneth, you

ihall nofc him as you goe up the ftaires into the Lobby.

King. Goe feeke him there.

Hum. He will ftay till ye come.
K.Hamlet,this deed of thine, for thine efpcciail fafety

Which we doe tender,as we dearely grieve

For that which thou haft done,muft feud thee hence

With riery quickneffe.Therefore prepare thy felfe.

The Barke is ready,and the wind at helpe,

Th'Aflbciates tend,and every thing at bent

For England.
Ham, For England.

Kintr. VHamlet.

Ham. Good.
Ktng. So is itjifthou knewft our purpofes

.

Ham. I fee a Chcrube that fees him; but come, for

England. Farewell deare Mother.

King. Thy loving Father Hamlet.

Hamlet. My Mother : Father and Mother is Man and

Wife: Man and Wife is one flefli , and fo my Mother.

Come,for England.

Kinf. Follow him at foot,

Tempt him with (ptcd aboord

:

Delay it not, He have him hence tonight.

Away,for every thing is Seal'd and done

That c!fe kanes on th'AfFaire,pray you make hafte.

And Englandjifmy love thou holdftat ought,

As my great power thereofmay give thee fcnfe.

Since yetthy Cicatrice lookes ravv and red

After the Dani£h Sword, and thy free awe
Payes homage tp us ; thou maift not coldly fee

Our Soveraigne PrGcefle,Vv hich imports at full

By letters conjuring to that cfFedl

The prefent death ofH^w/^-r. Doe it England,

For like the Hefticke in ray blood he rages.

And thou muft cure me : Till I know 'tis done,

How ere my haps, my joyes were ne're begun.

Exit:

Enter Tortmbras yoith an <iy4rmy.
*

I'or. Goe CaptainCjfrcm me to the DaniiL King^

Tell him that by his licenfejf

Claimes the conveyance of a promis'd March
Over his Kingaomc. You know the Rendevouz :

Ifthat his Majeftie would ought with us.

We {liallexprcfle ©urdune in hiscye^

And let him know fo.

C«/>. I will doo't,my Lord.

Tor, Goefafclyon. Exit.

Enter ^ueene and Horatio.

I willnotfpeakevvithher.

Hor. She is importunate, indeed diftraft, her moode
will needs be pittied.

What would ILe have?
Hor. She fpeakes much ofher Father;fayes fhc heares

There's trickes i'th'world,and hems, and beats her heart,

Spurnesenvioufly at Strawes,fpeakes things in doubt,

That carry but halfe fenfe: Her fpecch is nothing,

Yetthe unfliaped ufe ofit doth move
The hearers to Colleftion

;
they ayme at it.

And botch the words up fit to their owne thoughts.

Which as herwinkes,and nods,and geftures yeeldthem,

Indeed would make one thinke there v^fould be thought.
Though nothing fure, yet much unhappily.

Twere good fhe were fpokcnw ith.

For (he may ftrew dangerous con/edures

In ill breeding mindes. Let her come in

To my licke foule (as finnes true nature is)

Each toy feemes l*ro!ogue,tol"ome great amilTe,

So full of Artkfle jealoti^ie is guiir.

It fpils it felfe in fearing to be 1 pilt.

Enter Othelia dtftra^ed.

Oph. Where is the buauteoui Majefty of Denmarke.
How now Ophelia ?

Ophe. How [tmuld Iyour true love kjtow flow Ai^other

By hts Cockle Hat and Stajfe^and hu Sandal Shoone (one?

^lu Alas fv^ eer Lady : what imports this Song ?

Ophe. Say you ? Nay pray you marke.
He is deadandgone LadyJoe is dead andgone,

|

At his head agrajfe-greeneTurfe^at his heeles afione.
Enter King.

jSji' Nay but Ophe/ia.

Oph. Pi ay you marke.
white hisShroTv'd the CA'Tonntaine Snow.

AlaSjIooke here my Lord.

Oph. Larded -withfweetpowers :

which beivept to the ^rave did notgoe,

WithTrMC'lovefhowers.

King. How doeycpretty Lady
Oph. WclljGod dil'd you. They fay the Owle was '

a Bakers daughter. Lord , wee knovv what we are , but ,

know not what wc may be. Cod be at your Table.

King, Conceit upon her Father.

Ophe. Pray you icc's have no words of this: but when
thty aske you M/har it meaues, fay you this : :

To mcrro f^ is S. Valentines day,all in the morne hetimet

And I a Maid atyour window,to beyour Valentine, (dore,

Then Hp he rofe,cr don'd his cloathes, ^ dnpt the chamber -

Let in the Maidjet in a Matd,never departed more.

King. Vrctty Ophelia.

Ophe. indeed la? without an oath He make an end ont.

By gis,and by S. CharIt
J.

<i^lacke,andfiefor [hame :

Tong men will doo't, ifthey come too't.

By Cock£ they arc too blame,

^lupth pje beforeyoU tumbled me,

Tou promts dme to wed : I

So would Iha done,
by
yonder Sunne, t

And thou hadfi not come to my bcd^ \

King. How long had) fiie been thus "i \

Ophe. I hope all will be well. Wee muft be patient,
[

but I cannot ehooft; but weepe , to thinke they fhouJd

lay him i'th'cold ground : My Brother fliall knowof itj

and fo I thanke you for your good counfcll. Come , my
Coach : Goodnight Ladies: Goodnight fwcet Ladies:

Goodnight,goodnight. Exit

.

King. Follow her cipfe.

Give her good watch I pray you ;

Oh this is the pbyfon ofdeepe griefe,ic fprings

All from her Fathers dtaih. Oh GertirHde,CjertrHde,

When forroives come, they come not (ingle fpies.

But in Battaliaes. Firft,!!er father flaine.

Next your fonne gone,anQ he moft violent author

Of hisovvnejuft remove : the people muddied,

Thickeand unwholfome in their Jioughts and whilpers.

For good Pobnim death ;and we have done but greenly.

In hugger mugger to interre him. Poore Ophelia

Divided from her felfcand her faire judgemenr;,

r r Without
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Without the which wc arc Pidures, or mccrc Beafts,

Laft, and as much containing a sail chefc,

Hci brother is in fccret come from France,

Kecpes on his wonder, K cepcs himlelfem clouds

Afld wants not Buzzers to infed his care

With pcftilent Speeches of his fathers death, '.

Where in ncceflity of mifter Bcggard

Will nothing fticke our perfonsto Arraigne

In care and eare. O my deere (jertrtide, this.

Like to a murdering Pceoe in many places.

Gives me fuperfluous death. A Noife wtbin*

Enter a Aleffenger.

jS^e, Alackc, what noyfe is this ?

King. Where are my Swit^ers ?

Let them guard the doore. What is the matter ?

Mef. Save your felfe, my Lord.

The Ocean (over-peering of his Lift)

Eates not the Flats with more impetuous hafte

Then young Z<(fr/«, in a Riotous head.

Ore-bearcsyour Oiiicers, the rabble call him Lord,

And as the world were now but to begin.

Antiquity forgot, Cuftome not knowne.
The Ratificrs and props of every word.
They cry cboofe we ? Laertes ftiall be King.

Caps, hands, and tongues, applaud it to the clouds,

Laertes /hall be King, Laertes King*

£lt*eei How cheerefuUy on the falfe traile they cry.

Oh this is Counter,you falfe Danifh Dogges.

Koife mthin. Enter Laertes*

Khg, The doores are broke.

Laer, Where is the King, firs? Stand you all without.

No,Iecs come in.

haer. I pray yon give mc leave.

uiU. We will, we will.

Laer. I thanke you : Ktcpe the doore.

Oh thou vilde King, give me my father. •

^uf' Calmely good Laertes,

Latr. That drop of blood, that calmes

Proclaimcsmc Eaftard:

Cries Cuckold to my father, brands tlie Harlot

Even here betweene the chafte unfmitched brow
Ofmy true Mother.

King. What is tbc caufe Laertes^

That thy Rebellion lookes fo Gyant-like ?

Let him goe ^ertrude : Doe not feare our perfon :

Theres fuch Divinity doth hedge a King,

That Treafon can butpccpe to what it would,

A<fls little of his will. Tell me Laertes^

Why thou art thus incenft ? Let him goe gertrudcf

Spcake man.

Laer. Whcres my Father ?

Ki»g^ Dead.

jS^f' But not by him,

Ktng. Let him demand bis fill.

Latr. How came he dead ? He not be luggel'd with.

To hell Allegeance : Vowcs.to the blackeft divell.

Confcicnce and Grace, to the Profoundeft Pit.

I dare Damnation : to this point I ftand.

That both the worlds I give to negligence.

Let come what comes : onely ] le be rcveng'd

Moft throughiy for my father.

King. Who fhall ftay you ?

Laer My Will, not all the world.

And for my meanes, lie husband them fo well.

They fliall goe farre with little.

King. Good Laertes :

Ifyou defire to know the certainty

Ofyour deare fathers dcath^if writ in your revenge^

That Soop-ftake you willdraw both friend and foe,

Winoer and Loofer.
Laer. None but his Enemies.
KiKg. Will you know them then.

La. To his good Friends thus wide lie hope my
And like the kinde life-rendring Pelican, (Armes,
Repaft them with my blood.

King. Why now ? what noyfe is that ?

Like a gobd child,and atrue Gentleman.
That I am guiltleflcof your Fathers death.

And am moft fenfible in griefe for it,

It fliall as ievell to your ludgcment pierce

As day do's to your eye.

^ nojfe TvithiMtLet her ccmein^
Enter Ofheltat

Laer. How now ? what noy(c is that ?

Oh heat dry up my braincs,tcarts Icvcn times fait,

Burne out the fenfe and vertue ofmine eye.

By heaven thy madncfle flnall be paid by waight.

Till our Scale turnes the beame. Oh Rofe ofMay,
Deare Maideykinde Sifter,fwect Ophelia

:

Oh heavenSjis't poITible, a yong Maids wits.

Should be as mortall as an old mans life ?

Nature is fine in Love,and where tis fiae.

It fends fome precions mftance ofit felfe

After the thing it loves.

Oph. They bore htm barefacd on the Beere,

Hey ften rteny,mney^ey noney :

.And on his grave rainesmany ateare,
Earey^u n>ell my Dove,

Laer, Hadftthoy-thy wits, and didft perfwadc Re-
venge,it could not move thus.

Opb. You muft fing downe a-downe,and you call him
a-downe-a. Oh, how the wheeles become it? It is the

falle Steward that ftole his Matters daughter-
Liter, This nothings more than matter.

Ophe. There's Rofemaryjthat'i for Remembrance.
Pray Love remember : and there is Fancies, that's for

Thoughts.
Laer. A document in madneffe, thoughts and remem-

brance fitted.

Ophe.Dciztz's Fennell for you,and Columbines: there's

Rue for yGu,and here's lomc for me. W ee m?y call it

Herbe-Grace a Sundayes : Oh you rouit weare your Rue
with a difference. There's a DafieJ would give you fome
Violets,butthey withei'd all whe my Father dyed: They
fay,he made a good ent'

j

For Bonnyfiveet Robin is allmy joy

,

Laer. Thought,and Aftlidion,Paniori,Hell it felfe :

She turnes to fav our;and toprettinelTe.

Opht And fviU he net c$me againe.

And rpik he not come againe ?

No^na^he is dead,gee to thy Death-bed,

He never wik come agatne.

His Beard as white as Snoiv,

AllFlaxen yoas hisTole .-

He isgonejse i4gone,and rte eafi ayeay mone^

^ramercy on his Soule,

And of all Chriftian Soules,I pray God.
God buy ye. Exit OphelU.

Laer.Doe you fee this,you gods ?

King, Laertes,I muft commune with your griefe.

Or yon deny me right : goe but apart.

Make
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Make choyce ofwhom your wifeft friends you will,

And they ftiall hearc and judge twixt you andme

;

Ifby dircd or by Gollatcrall band

They findustouch*d,we will our Kingdome give.

Our Crown,our Lifc^nd all that we call Ours

To you in fatisfaiflion. But if not.

Be you content to lend your paience lo us.

And we fhall joyntly labour with your foulc

To give it due content.

Laer. Let this be fo:

His meanesofdeath his obfcure buriall

:

No Trophee, Sword, nor Hatchment ore his bones,

No Noble rite, nor formall oftentation.

Cry to be heard, as twere from heaven to earth.

That I muft call in queftion.

King. So you fhall

;

And where th'ofFencc is, let the great Axe fall.

I pray you goe with me. Exeunt*

Enter Horatio y Tvithan Attendant,

Hora. What are they that would fpeake with me ?

Ser, Saylors fir, they fa/ithcy have Letters for you.

Hora. Let them come in,

I doe not know from what part ofthe world
I ftiould be greeted, if not from Lord Hamlet,

Enter Sajlor,

Say. God bleffc your Sir.

Hora. Let him blefle thee too.

Say. He fhall Sir, and't pleafc him. Theres a Letter

for you Sir : It comes from th'Ambaflfadours that was
bound for England, it your name be Horatio: as I am let

to know it is.

Reads the Letter,

HOratio, when thou [halt have overlooked thu, gii/e

the/e fellewesfeme meanes to the King : They have

Lettersfor him. Ere voe -were tmo dajes old at Sea^ a, Pj'

rate ofvery fVarltcke affointment gave m Qhace. Fin-

ding ourfelves too flovt ofSaihyyvefHt on a compelled Vo'

lour. Jn the grapple, I boorded them : On the inftant they

gotcltAreofour Ship^{o [ alone became their Prtfoner,

They have dealt Tvith me, like 7heeves of (JMercy, but

they knev; what they did. I am to doe a good turne for
them. Let the King have the Letters I havefent, and re-

faire thou f/ menvtth much hafi oi thou wiuldejl- fiye

death. I have fvords tojpe^ke inyour eare, rvill make thee

dumbe, yet are they much too light for the bore ofthe

Afatter, Thefe goodfellorves will bring thee where I am.

Rofincros and Guildenfiar, hold their courfefor England.

Ofthem Ihave much to tell thee, Farewell.

He that thoH knoweji thine,

Hamlet.

Come wil give you way for rhcfe your Letters,

And do't the Ipcedier, that you may dirtd me
To him from whom you brought tnem. Exit,

Enter King and Laertes,

/0«^.Now muft your confciencc my acquittance fcal,

And you muft put me in your heart for friend,

Sith you have heard, and with a knowing care.

That he which hath your Noble father flaine,

Purfiicd my life.

Laer. It well appearcs. But tell me.
Why you proceeded not againft rhefe feates.

So crimcfuU, and fo Caoitall in Nature,
As by your Safety, Wifedome, all things dfe.

Vop^ainely wereftirr'dup ? 7 '

King, o for two fpeciall Reafons,

Which may to 3^0:1 (perhaps) fceme much unflnnowed.
And yet to me they are ftrong The Queene his Mother,
Lives almoft by his lookes .• and formy felft-.

My Vertneor my Plague, be it cither which,
Shes fo conjan(5livc to my life and fbule

;

That as the Starre moves not but in his Sphere,
I could not but by her. The other Motive,
Why to a publike count I might not goe.
Is the great love the generall gender bearc him.
Who dipping all his faults in their affedion.

Would like the Spring that turncth Wood to Stone,

Convert his Ciy ves to Graces. So that my Arrowcs
Too flightly timbred for lo loud a VV ind.

Would have reverted to my Bow agair.e.

And not where I had aym'd them.
Laer. And fo have I a Noble father lof't,

A Sifter driven inrodefperate ttarmes,

Wh© was (ifpraifcs may goe backe againe^

Stood Challenger on mount of all the Age
For her perfections. But my revenge will come^
King. Breake not your fleepes for that^

You muftnot thinkc

That we arc made of ftufFe,fo flat,anddulf,

That we can let our Beard be fhooke with danger,

And thinke it pafttime- You fhortly fhall heare more,
Ilov'd your fa:her, and we love your felfe.

And that I hope will teach you to imagine-*—

^

Enter a ^JMeffenger,

How now ? V/ hat Newes ?

CMef. Letters my Lord from Hamlet. This to your
Majcfty : this to the Queene.

King, ^vom Hamlet} Whobroughtthcm ?

Mef, Sayjors my Lord they fay, 1 law them not

:

They were given me by Claudia^ he receiv'd them*
King. Laertes you fhall rhem ;

Leave us. Exit <J\€ejfenger.

High and Mighty^yoH jhall know lam/et naked onyour
Kingdome T0 morrow {hall 1 beg leave tofeeyour Ktr,g-.

ly Eyes.when I[ball (firfiaikjngyour T>ardon thereunto^

recount th'Occafions ofmy pdaitte, and more firangere-

turne. Hamlet.

What flionld this mesne? Are ail the reft come backc?
Or is it feme abufe ? Or no fiich thing ?

I^(ier. Knovv you the hand ?

King. Tis Hamlets Charader, naked, and in a Poft-

fcript here he fayes alone ; Can you advifc me ?

Laer. I'm loft in it my Lord , but let him come.

It warmesthe very ficknefTein my heart.

That 1 fhall live and tell him to his teeth :

Thus diddcft thou.

King. Ifit be fo Laertes ^ as how fhould it be fo ?

How otherwife?wili you berul'd by me ?

Laer» Iffo you'll not oVerule me to a peace.

Kin. To thine owne peace : if he be now rcturn'd,^

As checking at his Voyage, and thnt he meanes

No more to undertake it ; I will worke him
Toan exployt now ripe in my Device,

Vnder the which he fliall not choofe but fall i

And for his death no wind ofblame ftiall breath,

But even his Mother ftiall uncharge the pradice.

And call it accident : Some two Momhes hence

Here was a Gentleman of Normandy.

IVefeene my felfe and fci u'd againft the French,

And they ran well on Horlebacke ; but this Gallant

r r 2 Had
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Had witchcraft in't ;he grew into his Seat,

And CO fuch wondrous doing brought his Horfc,

As had he been cncorps't and iiemy-Natiir'd

With the brave Bcaft.lb farrc he paft my thought,

That I in forgery oF lhapes and trickes.

Come fliort of what he did.

L^er. A Norman was't?

Ktng. A Norman.
Leay. Vpon my life Lamomd.
KtKg, The very fame.

Laer. 1 know him wcll,he is the Brooch indeed.

And lemme ofa!l our Nation.

King. He madeconfeHion of you,
And gave you fuch a Mafterly report.

For Art and cxercife in your defence

;

A nd for your Rapier moftefpecially.

That he crycd out.tVould be a fght indeed.

Ifone could match you Sir. This report of his
Did Hamlet Co envenom with his Envy,

That he could nothing doe but wifli and bcgge.

Your fodaine comming over to play with him

;

Now out of this.

Laer. Why out ofthis,my Lord ?

King. Laertes,wzs your Father deare to you ?

Or are you like the painting ofa forrow,

A face without a heart ?

Laer^ Why aske you this ?

Km, Not that 1 thinkc you did not love your Father,

But that I know Love is begun by Time

:

And that I fee in paffages of proofe.

Time qualifies the fparke and fire ofit

:

Hamlet come backe , what would you undertake.

To Ihew your felfe your Fathers fonnc indeed,

M ore than ia words.*

Laer^ To cut his throat i'th'Church.

Ktn. No place indeed fhould murder Sanduarize;

Revenge fliould have no bounds : but geod Ltiertesy

Will you doe this,keepe clofe vachin your Chamber?
Hamlet return'd,fhaU know you are come home i

Wee'I put on thofe ILall praifcyour excellence.

And fet a double varnifh on the fame

The Frenchman gave you,bring you in fine together.

And wager on your heads,hs being remiffe,

Mofl: generous, and free from all contriving.

Will not perufe the Foiles ? So that with cafe.

Or with a little {liuffling,you may choofe

AS vvord unbaited,and in a paffe of pradice,

Requit him for your Father-

Luer. Ivvilldoo't,

And for that purpofe He annoiot my Sword

:

I bought an Vnclion of a Moiintebanke

So mortallj but dipt a knife in it.

Where it drawes bIood,no Cataplafme fo rare,

Cclle(!^cd from all Simples that have Vertue

Vnderihe MoonCjCan favcthe thing from death.

That is but fcratcht withall : Hetonch my point.

With thiscontagion,that ifI gall him flightiy.

It may be death.

Kin. Let's further thinke ofthis.

Weigh what convenience both oftime and meancs

May Ht us to our fhape,ifthis ftiould faile
\

And that our drift look e through our bad performance,

Twerc better not affaid ; therefore this Proje<5t

Should have a backe or fecond,that might hold.

Ifthis fliould blaft in proofe :Soft,Iet me fc;

Wee*l make a folemne wager on your cominings.

I ha't : when in your motion you are hot and dry,

As make your bowls more violent to the end.
And that he cals for drinke j ile have prcpar'd him
A Challice for the nonce ; whereon but fipping.

Ifhe by chance efcapeyour venom'd ftuck.

Our purpofe may hold there ; how nowfwcet Quccnc.

Enter ^Ifteene.

S^een, One woe doth tread upon anothers heclc.

So fali they'l follow : your Sifter's drovvn'd Laertes,

Laer. Drown'd I O where ?

Sixteen, There is a Willow growes aflant a Brooke,
That /liewes his hore leaves in the glaflie ftreame

:

There with fantafticke Garlands did {he come.
Ok Crow-fiowers,NettIes,Dayfies,and long Purples,

That liberal! Shepheards give agroffer namej
But our cold Maids doe Dead Mens Fingers call them

:

There on the pendant boughes,her Coronet weeds
Clambring to hang;an envious fliver broke.

When dewne the weedy Trophies,and her felfe.

Fell in the weeping Brooke, her cloathes fpicd wide.
And Mcrroaid4ikc,a while they bore her up.
Which time fhe chaunted fnatches ofold tunes.

As one incapable of her owne diftreffe.

Or like a creature Native,and deduced
Vnto that clement : but long it could not be.

Till that her garments,heavy with their drinke/
Puird the poore wretch from her melodious by.
To muddy death.

Laer. Alas then,is fhe drown'd ?

J^een. Drown'd,drown d.

Laer, Too much ofwater haft thou poore Ofhelia,
And therefore I forbid m'^teares : but yet

It is our tricke,Nature her cuftome holds.

Let fliame fay what it will ; when thefc arc gone
The woman will be out : Adue my Lord,
I have a fpeech of fire,that faitie would blaze.

But chat this folly drownes it. Exit,
King. Let's follow,^ertrnde :

How much I had to doe to calmc his rage ?

Now fsare I this will give it ftart againc ;

Therefore let's follow. Sxeuttt,

Entertwo Clownes,

CUnvn. Is rtieeto be buried in Chriftian buriall, that

wilfully feekes her ownelalvation?
Other, I tell thee flic is,and therefore make her Grave

ftraight,the Crowncr hath fate on her, and Civdi it Chri-
ftian buriall.

Clo. How can that be,unlcffe flie drowned her felfe in

her owne defence ?

Other. Why 'tis found fo.

Clo. It muft be Se cfendendo, it cannot be elfe : for

here lies the point:If I drowne my felfe wittingly, it ar-

gues an Aft : and an Ad hath three branches. It is an Ad:
to doe,and to performe;argall flie drown'd her felfe wit-
tiagly.

Other, Nay but here you Goodman Del vcr.

Qown. Giveme leave; here lies the water, good;
here ftands the man , good : if the man goe to this wa-
ter and drowne himfelfe ; it is will he, nill he,hcc goes;

marke you that ? But ifthe water cemc to him & drowne
him ; he drownes not himfelfe. Argall , he that is not

guilty ofhis owne death,ftiortens not his owne life.

Other, But is this Law ?

I marry is't,Crowners QueftLaw,
Other.
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Othtr, Will you ha the troth on't: if this had not

been a Gentlewoman, fhec flioald havebccne buried out

of Chriftian Buriall.

C/tf. Why there thou fay'ft. And the more pitty that

great foike Ihould have countenance in this world to

drowne or hang thcmfclves , raore than their even Chri-

ftian.C0me,my Spade ; there is no ancient Gentlemen,

but Gardiners, Ditchers and Grave-makers j they hold

up Adams profelTion.

Other. Was he a Gentleman ?

po. He was the firft that ever bore Armcs.

Other» Why he had none*

po- What,arta Heathen ? how doft thou underftand

the Scripture.? the Scripture fayes (tAdum digg'd ; could

he digge without Armcs? lie put another queftion to thee?

ifthou anlwereft me not to the purpofc> confeflcthy

felfe

Other^ Goe to.

Clo, What is he that builds ftrdngcr than either the

Mafon,the Shipwright or the Carpenter ?

Other. The Gallowes makcr,for that Eramc out-lives

atho ufand Tenants.

Qo, I like thy wit well in good faith , the Gallowes

does well ; but how does it well ? it does well to ihofe

that doe ill : now thou doft ill to fay the Gallowes is

builtftrongerthanthe Church : Argall , the Gallowes

may doe well to thee. Too*tagaine,Come.
Other, wbo builds ftronger than a Mafon, aShip-

wrig htjOra Carpenter ?

Clot I,tcll me tbat,and unyoke.

Other, Marry,now I can tell.

CU, Too't.

Other ^ MalfeJ cannot tell.

Enter Hamlet and Horatio afarre of.

Clo. Cudgcll thy braines no more about ic ; for your

dull Afle will nor mend his pace with bcatingjand when
you are askt this queftion next, fay a Gravt-maker : the

Houfesthat hemakes,lafts till Doomes-da)':go,get thee

to Tanvhan^ fetch me a ftoape ofLiquor.

Sings,

Inyouth when I did loveMdUve^
me thought i> y^at verjfweet.

To centraB O thefor a mj behove
^

O mc thought there reas nothing Meet,

Ham. Has this fellow no feeling of his bufinefle, that

he fings at Grave-making ?

Hor. Cuftome hath made it in him a property of eafi-

nefle.

Hai». Tis ee'n fo 5 the hand oflittle imployra cnt hath

the daintier fcnfe,

^itpnejings.

Bnt (iAge Tvith huftealwgfiefs
hath caught me tn hu clutch :

j4nd hath /hipped me tnttli the Land,

as ifIhadnevtr beenfuch.

Ham. I'hat Scull had a tongue in it , and could fing

once; how the Knave jowlts it to tb* ground, as if it

were r4<wj law-bone, that did the firft murtherj It

might be the Pate ofa Polititian which this AlTe ore-Of-

fices : one that could circumvent God,might it not ?

Hor. ltmight,my Lord.
Ham. Or ofaCourtier,which couldfay, GoodM6r=

row fvvcet Lord: how doft thou, good Lord ? this

might be my Lord fuch a one,that prais'd my Lord fuch

a ones horfc, when he meant to beggc it ; might it not ?

Hor. l,xay Lord.

Ham. Why ee'n To : and now my Lady Wormes,
Chaplelfcand icnockt about the Mazzard with a Sextons
Spade ; heere'.s fine Revolution , ifwe had the tricke to
fce'r. Did thefe bones coft no more the breeding , bnt
to play at Loggets with 'em ? mine akcto thinke one.

Clowne fings.

9yfTicke-axe and a Spade,a Spade,

for and a fyrowding-pieet :

O a pit ofClajfor to be made,

forfueh a CjUefl: ismeet.

Ham. There's another: why might not that be the

Scull of a Lawyer? where be his Qu^idc'its now? his

Quillets ? his Cafes ? his Tenures,and his Tnckes ? why
doe's he fuffer this rude knave now to knockc him about
the Sconce with a dirty Shovell,and will not tell him of
his Adion ofBattery ? hum. This fellow might be in*s

time a great buyer ofLand , with his Statutes, his Recog-
nizances.his Fines,his double Vouchers,his Recoveries^

:

Is this the fine of his Fines, and the recovery of his Re-
coveries,to have his fine Pate full of fine Dirt ? will his

Vouchers vouch him no mere of his Purchafes , and dou-
ble ones toojthen the length and breadth ofapaire of In-

dentures ? the very Conveyances ofhis Lands will hard-

ly lye in this Boxe ; and muft the Inheritor himfelfe have
no more ? ha ?

Hor. Not a /ot more my Lord.
Ham. Is not Parchment made of Sheep-skinnes
Hor. I cny Lord,and of Calve-skinnes too*

Ham. They arc Sheepe and Calves that feeke out affu-

rance in that. I will fpeake to this fellow: whofe Grave's
this Sir?

Clo. Mine Sir:

O apit ofClayfor to be made,

forfuch a (jutfif is meet.

Ham. I thinke it be thine indeed : for thou lieft in't.

Cle, You lie out on't Sir,and tbcrefoie it is not yours:

fyr my part I doe not lie in't.aud yet it is mine.

Ham. Thou doft lye in't, to be in't, and fay tis thine

:

tis for the dead, not for the quicke, therefore thou
lyeft.

Clo, Tis a quicke lye Sir, twill away againe from mce
to you.

Ham. What man doft thou di^€ it for ?

Clo. For no man Sir.

Ham. What woman then

Clo. Fornone neither.

Ham, Who is to be buried ia't ?

Clo. One that was a woman Sir ; but reft her foujc

fhee'sdead.

Ham. How aMolutc the Knave is? wee muft fpeake

bytheCarde, or equivocation will follow us: by the

Lord Herwr/fjthele three yeares I have taken note of it,

the Age is grovyne fo picked, and che toe of the Pefanc

comes fo neare the hcelc of our Courtier , hee galls his

Kibe. HoWiionj^ haft thou been a Grave-maker t

Clo. Of all the dayes i'th'yeare, I came too't that day

that our laft King Hamlet orccame Fortinbrat.

Ham. How long is that fince?

Clo. Cannot you tell that ? every foole can tell that

:

It was the very day that young Hamlet was borne, hee

that was mad and lent into England.

Ham, I marry,why was he fent into England ?

Clo. Why,becaufehewasmad; he ftiall recover his

wits there •, or ifhe doe not, its no great matter there.

rr 5 Ham*
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Ham. Why?
CUwH. Twill not befccnc in him, there the men are

as mad as he*
MAm, How came he ma^ ?

C^o. Very ftrangcly they fay.

H*tH. Howftrangelv?
Clo. Faith c'ene with loofinghis wits.

Hum. VpoD what ground ?

CU. Why here in Denmarkc : I have been Scxeftone

here,Man and Boy thirty yccres.

Ham. How long will a roan lie *ith*carth ere he rot ?

^/o,Ifaith,ifhe be not rotten before he dycfas we have

many pocky Coarfc!« now adayes , that will Icarce hold

the laying inJhe will laft you lomc eight y ecre, or nine

ycare. A Tanner will laft you nine yearcs.

Ham. Why he,more than another ?

C io' Why fir.his hide is fo tan d with his Trade , that

he will kccpe out water a great while. And your water

is a fore Dccayer of your whorfondead body , hcres a

Scullnow: this Scull has laine in the earth three and

twenty yccres.

Ham. Whofcwasit?
Clo, A whorefon mad Fellowes it was

;

Whofe doc you thinkc it was ?

Ham. Nay,I know not.

CU. A peftilencc onhim for a mad Rogue, a powr'd

a Flagon of Rcnifti on my head once. This fame Scull

Sir, this fame Scull fir,was Torickj Scull the Kings 1 efter

.

Ham. This?
CA». E'cnethat.

Ham. Let me fee. Alas poorc TeriekSy I knew him
Horatio fellow ofinfinit Icltiofmolt excclknc fancy, he

I
hath borne me on his backea thoufand times : And how
abhorred my imagination is, my gorge ri(esat it. Here
hung thofe lippes , that 1 have kift I know not how oft.

Where be your libcs now? Your Gambals ? Your
Songs? Yourfiafliesof Merriment that were wont to

fet the Table on a Rore?Noone now to mocke your own
leering ? Q^kc chopfalne ? Now get you to my Ladies

Chamber,and tell hcr,lethcr paint an inch thicke,to this

favour fhemuft come- Make her laugh at that: pry-

thec Herat(9 tell me one thing

,

What's that my Lord?

Ham. Doftthouthinke tAUxnnder lookt o'this fa-

ftiion I'th'earth ?

Hor, E'enelo.

Ham. And fmelt fo ? Puh.
Hor. E'cne fo my Lord.

Ham. To what bafe ufes we may returne Horatio,

Why may not imagination trace the Noble duft ofAlex-
a^der,uU. he find it ftoppiog a bonghole.

Hor, Twere to confider: too curioufly to confider Co.

Ham. Nofaith.notajot. Butto follow him thither

with modeily enough, and likelihood t© lead it j as thus.

Alexander AycAx Alexander was buried : Alexander re-

turneth into dulij the duft ii earth i ofearth we make
Lome,and why of that Lome {'whereto he was conver-

ted)might they not ftop a Beei c-Larrcii ?

Imperiall C<«/^r,dcad and turn'dtoclay.

Might ftop a hole to keepe the wind away.
Oh.that thatearthjwhich kept the world in awe.
Should patch a WalLcxpell the Winters flaw.

But foftjbutfoft.afide ; heere comes the King.

Snttr King^^.eene,Laertes^and a {'ffin,
Tftth Lords attendant.

The Qacene,thc Courtiers. Who is't that they foIlow>

And with fiich maimed rights ? This doth betoken,
The Coarfc they follow,did with dcfpciatc liand,

Forcdoe it owne life; twas fomc Eftate.

Couch wc a while,and marke.
Laer. What Ceremony elfc ?

^

Ham, That is Laertes,^xcvy Noble youth : Markc.
Laer, What Ceremony clfe ?

^*rtcfi. Her Obfcquies have beencas farre enlarged.

As we have warrantie,hcr death wasdoubtfuU,
And but that great commandjO'relway es the order.

She fhould in ground unfandicd have lodg'd.

Till the laft Trumpet. For charitable prayer,

Shardes,Flints,and Peebles,fhould be throwne on her :

Yet here Ihe is allowed her Virgin Rites,

Her Maiden fti ewments,andthe bringing home
OfBdlandBnriall.
Lair. Muft there no more be done ?

Fritfi. No more be done .•

We ftiould p! ophanethe ferviceofthe dead.

To fing fage Reijfitem,md luch reft to her

As to peace-parted Soules.

Laer. Lay htr i'th'earth.

And from her faire and unpolluted flefli.

May Violets spring. 1 tell thee (churlifhPrieft)

A Miniftring Angell fiiall my Sifter be.

When thou heft howling ?

Ham. Whatjthe faire Ofhelta ?

^^een, Swcecs,toihe fwect farewell,

I hop'd thou fhould'ft have been my Hamlets wife

:

I thought thy Bridt-bed to have decki(fwcct Maid)
And not t'havc ftrew'd thy Grave.
Laer, Oh terrible wooer.

Fall ten times trtbble on that curfcd head

Whole wicked dccd,thy moft ingenious fenfc

Deprived thee oh Hold off theearrh a while.

Till I have caught her once more in mine armcs

:

Leaps in the ff'*V<*

Now pile your duft upon the quickc and dead.

Till ofthis flat a mountaine you have made,

Too'rctop old Telionfn the skyifh head

Ofblew Oljmftu,

Ham. w hat is hc,whofe griefes

Scares fucb an Emphafis ? whofe phrafc offorrow

Conjures the wandring Starres,and makes them ftand

Like wonder-wounded hearers ? This is I,

Hamlet the Dane.
Laer. The Divcll take thy foulc.

Ham, Thou prai'ftnot well,

I pr> thee take thy fingers from my throat

;

Sir though I am not fplcenarivc and rafti.

Yet have I fomcrhing in me dangerous.

Which let thy wifcnelTe ftare. Away thy hand
King. Pluckc them afundcr.

^lueen. Hamlet,Hamlet.

Oen. Good my Lord be quiet.

Ham, Why 1 will fight with him upon this Thcamc.

Vntill my eye-lids will no longer wag.

^ueen.Oh my SonnCjWhatThcame?

Ham, I lov'd Ophelia
j forty thoufand brothers

Gould not(with all their quantity oflove)

Make up my furomc. What wilt thou doe for her?

King. Oh he ismad Laertes,

^M. For love ofGod iorbeare him.

Ham. Come (hew me what thou'it doe.

Woo*t wcepe ? woo't fight ? weo'tteare thy fclfe ?

Woo't drinke up S/flejsitc a Crocodile ?

He
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lie doo't. Doft thou come here to whine

;

To outface mc with leaping in her Grauc >

Be buried quicke with her, and fo will I.

And if thou prate ofMountaines ; let them throw
Millions ofAkers on vs ; till our ground

Sindging his pate againft the burning ZonCj

Make O/-* like a Wart. Nay,and tlrott'lt mouthe,

lie rant as well as thou.

This is mecrc madncflc :

And thus a while the fit will worke on him

:

Anon as patient as the fetnale Dove,
W hen that her golden Cuplct are difclos'd

;

His lilcnce will lit drooping.

Ham. Hearcyoufir:

What is the rcafon that you ufe me thus ?

I lov'd you ever ;but it is no matter :

Let Hercules himfelfe doe what he may.

The Cat will mew,and Dog will have his day! €xit.

King. I pray you good Horatio w ait upon him^

Strengthen you patience in our laft nights fpcech,

Wec'l put the matter to the prefeot purti

;

Good gertruie fet lomc watch over y«ur fonne.

This Grave fliall have a living Monument:
An houre ofquiet (h jrtly fliall we fee

;

Till then in patience our proceeding be. Sxeunt.

Sftter Hdinlet and Horatio.

Ham. So much for chis fir;now let me fee the other.

You doe remember all thecirtumftance.

Hor* Remember it my Lord.

Ham. Sir,in my heart there was a kind of fighting.

That would not let me fleepe; me thought I lay

Worfe than the murines in the Bilboes,rafhIy,

(And praife be raflincffe for it)let us know,

Our indifcretion fometimesferves us well.

When our deare plots do paule,and that fhcHild teach us,

There's a Divinity that fhapes our ends.

Rough-hew them how we will.

H«r. Thatismoftcertaine.

HiWi. Vp from my Cabin

My Sea-govvne fcarft about me in the darkc,

Grop'd I to find out them ; had my defirc,

Finger'd their Packet,and in fine.withdrew

To mine owne roome againe,making fo bold,

(My tearcs forgetting manncrs)to unfeale

Their granS CommilTion,where I found Heratto„

Oh royall knavery : An exad command.

Larded with many feverall forts ofreaion

;

Importing Denroarks hea!th,and Englands too.

With hoojfuch Bugges and Goblins in my life,

That on the fupervize no leafure bated.

No not to flay the gringding of the Axe,
\

My head fhould be ftrucke off.

Hor. Jftpoffible?
^

.

Haw. Here's the Commiffion,rcadc it at more leifurc:

I

But wilt thou heare how I did proceed ?

Hor, Ibcfecchyou.

Ham. Being thusbcnctted round with Villaines,

Ere I could make a Prologue to my braines.

They had begun the Play. I fate me downe,

Devis'd a new Gommii1ion,wrote it faire,

I once did hold it as our Statilh doe,

A bafenefle to wv itc faire ; and laboured much
How to forget that learning r but fir now.

It did mc yeomans fervice ; wilt thou know
Thceflfcdsof what I wrote?

Hor. Ijgood my Lord.

Ham. An earneft Conjuration f[om the King,

As England was his faithfuil Tributary,

As love betweene them,as the Palme fhould flourifli.

As Peace fliould ftill her wheaten Garlarid weare.

And ftanda Comma tweene their amities.

And many fiich like AITis of great charge.

That on the view and know ofthefe Contents,
Without dcbatementfHrther,moreor Icffe,

He fhould the bearers put to fodaine death.

Not fliriving time allowed.
Her, How was this feal'd ?

Ham. Why . even in that was heaven ordinate
^

I had ray fathers Sigcet in my Purfe,

Which was tlic Modell ofthat Danifh Seale

:

Folded the Writ up in forme ofthe other,

Subfcrib'd itjgau thTmpreirion,pIac'd it fafely,

The changling never knowne .• Now,thc next day

W-as our Sea-fighP|and what to this was fement.

Thou know'it already.

Hor. So ^mUenftare 2i\\dL Rofmcros^qpttotfi.
Ham.Why man,they did make love totbis imployment
They arc not neere my confcicnce ; their debate

Doth by their owne infin iation grow:
Tis dangerous when bafer nature c«>mes

Betweene the paffcandfell incenfed points

Of mighty oppofites.

Hor. Why,what a King is this ?

Ham. Does it not,thiHk'f} thee, ftand me now vpon;,

He that hath kill'd my King,and whor'd my Mother,
Popt in betweene th'eledlioo and my hopes,

Throwne out his Angle for my proper life.

And vikh fuch cozenage ; is't not pcrfec'l confcicnce.

To qait him with his arme ? And is't not to be damn'd
To tec this Canker ofour nature come
In further evill.

* f/*r. it muft be fhortly knowne to him from Bngland
What is the iffue ofthe bufineffe there.

Ham. It willbe fhort,

The imerim's mine,iiind a mans life's no more
Than to fay one : but lam very forry good Horatio,

That to Ljiertes I forgot my felfe

;

For by the image ofmy caufe I fee

The portraiture of his ; lie count his favours

:

But lure the bravery of his griete did put me
loio a Towring pjffion.

iHor, Peace,who comes here ?

Snter ofrtckc. (marke.

Ofr. Your Lordfhip is right welcome backe toDen-
'Haf».\ humbly thanke you fir^doft know this waterfiy?

H«r. Nomy good Lord.

Ham. Thy ftate is the more gracious ; for tis a Vice to

know him : hee hath much Land, and f<;rrile ; let a Beaft

beLordofBeafts, and his Crib fhali ftand at the Kings

MefTe ; tis a Chough j but as I fay,lpacious in the poffef-

fTion ofdirt»

Ofr. SwetLord, if your friendfhip were at leafure, 1

fhould impart a thing to you from his Majefty.

H^m. I will receive it with all diligence of fpirit ; put

your Bonnet to his right ufe.tis for the head.

Ofr, I thanke your Lordfhip,tis very hot.

Ham. Nojbelceve mee,tis very cold, the wind is Nor-
therly.

Ofr. It is indifferent cold my Lord indeed.

Ham. Mec thinkcs it is very foultry, and hor for my
Complexion.

'

.
Ofru-ks
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Orf. Excccdingly,my Lord,it is very foultry,as 'twere

I cannot tell how : but my Lorc!,his Majcfty bad me fig-

nific to yoUjthat he has laid a great vvagcr on your head

:

Sir,this is the matter.

Ham, I befeech you remember.

Ofr. Nay ,in gocxi faith, for mine cafe in good fiith J

Sir,you are not ignorant ofwhat excellence Laertes is at

his weapon

.

HAm. What's his weapon
Orf. Rapier and Dagger.

Ham. That's two of his weapons ; but well.

Orf. The King (ir haswag'd vvich him fixe Barbary

horfes, againft the which he impon'd, as I take it , fixe

French Rapiers and Po nards,with their aflignes,asGir-

die,Hangers,or fo : three ofthe carriages infaith arc very

deare to fancy,very rcfponfivc to the hilts, moft delicate

carri3^cs,and of very liberall conceit.

Ham. What call you the Carnages ?

Orf. The CarriagcsSir^re the Hangers.

Ham. The phrafe would be more Germane to the

matter : Ifwe could carry Cannon by our fides ; I would

it might be Hangers till then ; but on,fixe Barbary Hor-

fes^agiinfl fixe French Swords : their Affigncs and three

liberall concf ited carriages, that's the French,but againft

the Dat)uh
i
why is this impon'd as you call it ?

Orf. The Kiig Sir,hath laid that in a dozen pafl'es be-

twcene you and him.he fliall not exceed you three hits

;

He hath one twelve for mi le, and that would come to

immediate triall , if your Lordfliip would voUchfafe tht

Anfwer.
Ham. How if I anfwerno ?

Orf. I meanc my Lord the oppofition of your pcrfon

in trial!.

Ham. Sir,I willwalke hire in the Hall; if it pleafc

his Majeftie, 'tisthe breathing time ofday with me ; let

the Foyles be brought , the Gentlemam willing, and ihe

King hold his purpole ; I will winne for him ifI can : if

not,He gaine nothing but my fhamejand the odde hits.

Orf, Shall I redeliver you ee'n fo ?

Ham. To this.efFe(5l Sir , after what flourilh your na-

ture will.

Ofr. I commend my duty to your LordHiip. €xit.

Ham. Yours,yours ; he does Well to commend it

him l el^e,there art: no tongues elfcfor's tongue;

Hor^ ThisLapwingruns away with the fliell on his

head*

Ham. He did Comply with his Dtfg before he fuck't

it : thus had he and nine more of the fame Beavy that

I know the droflie Age dotes on ; ondy got the tune of

the time, and outward habite of encounter, akindeof
yefty colle(^ion,wbich carries them throi:.^h & through

the moft fond and winnowed opinionsjand doe but blow

them to their tryalls, the Bubbles are out.

Hsr. You will lofe this wager, my Lord.

Ham. I doc not thinke fo, fince he went into France,

I have beeae in continuall praiT:ic€ ^ I fhall winne at the

oddesj but thou wouldeft not thinkc how all heere a-

bout my heart : but it is no matter.

Htr. Nay, good my Lord.

Ham. It is but foolery ; butitisfucha kind ofgain-

giving as would perhaps trouble a woman,
Hor.Ifyour mind diflike any thing, obey. I will forc-

ftall their repaire hither, and fay you are not fit.

Ham^ Not a whit, we dcfic Angury ; theres a fpeciall

Providence in the fall ofa fparrow. If it be now, tis not

to coaae : if it be not to come, it will be now : ifit

be not now ; yet it will comcjthe rcadintfle isall,fince no
man has ought ofwhat he leaves. What is't to leave be-

times ?

Enter Kingy^lueeite^Laertes and L'irds, with other ^At-

tendants tvtth Ftjles, and GauntletsyaTdbli and

Tlagans offVine on it.

^in.Come Hamlet^come,ind take this hand from me.
Ham.Givemc your pardon fir^l've done you wrong,

But pardon't as you are a Gentleman.
Thisprefence knowes.
And you muft needs have heard how I am punifli'd

With fore diftradion ? What 1 have done
That might y our naturej* honor,and exception

Roughly awake,! here prodaimc wasmadneffe

:

W»s't Hamlet wrong'd Laertes ? Never Hamlet

i

UHamlet from himfelfc be taneaway ••

And when he's not himlclfe,do's wrong Laertes,

Then Hamlet doe s it not, Hamlet denies it

:

Who does it then ? His madnelTc ? If't be fo,

Hamlet is ofthe Fadion that is wrong'd,
His Madnefle is poore Hamlets enemy.
Sir.in this Audience,

Let my difclaimingfrom apurpos'd evill.

Free me fo farre in your moft generous thoughts.

That I have /hot mine Arrow o're the houft.

And hurt my Mother.
Laer. I am fatisficd in Nature,

Whofc motive in this cafe Ihould ftirre mc moft
To my Revenge. But in my termes ofhonor
I ftand aloofc,and will no reconcilement.

Till by fome elder Mafters ofknowne honour,
I have a voyce, and prefidcnt ofpeace
To keepe my name ungorg'd.But'till that time,

I doe receive your offer'd love like love.

And will not wrong ir.

Ham. I doe embrace it freely,

And will this brothers wager frankely play.

Give us the Foyles •• Come on.

Laer. Come one for me.
Ham. He be your Foyle Laertes ^ in mine ignorance,

Your skill fiiall likeaStarrci'th'brighteft night,

Sticke fiery offindccd.

Laer. Yeu mockc mc fir.

Ham. Nojby this hand.
°

Ktn. Give the Foyles young Ofrieke,

Coufen Hamlet,yo\x kaow the wager.
Ham. Very well my Lord,

Your Grace hath laid the oddes a'th'weaker fide.

King. I doc not fcarc it,

I have feenc you both :
•

But fince he is better'd, we have therefore oddes.

Laer, This is too heavy.

Let me fee another.

Ham, This likesme well,

Thefe Foyles have have all a length. Prefare to Tlaj.

Ofr, I my good Lord.

King, Set me the Stopcs ofWine upon that Tabic

:

liHamletgive the firft,or fecond hit,

Or quit in anfwer ofthe third exchange.

Let all the Battlcmeots their Ordnance fire.

The King fliall drinke to Hamlets better breathj

And in the Cup an union fliall he throw

Richer than tbat,which tourefucceflive Kings

In Denmarkcs Crownc have worne.j
Give
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Givetnc the Cups,

And let the Kccdc to the Trumpets fpcake.

The Trumpet to the Canoneer without.

The Cannons to the Heavens,thc Heaven to Earth,

Now the King drinkes to Hamlet. Conie,begin,

And you the lodges bearc a wary eye.

Ham. Come on fir.

X4<rr. Comeonfir. They flay*

Ham, One.
Laer. No.
Ham. ludgement.

Ofr. A hit,a very palpable hito

Z^tfr.Wcll : againe.

King. Stay,give me drinke,

Hamlet^this Pearie is thine.

Here's to thy health. Give him the Cup,
TrttmfetfoH»d,[hdtgees tf.

Haih, He play this bout firft,fet by a while.

Come : Another hit i what lay you ?

Laer. Atouchjatonchildoeconfeffe.

King. Our fonne fliali win,

Sltt, He's fat, and fcant ofbreath.

Here's a Napkin,rub thy browes.

The Queene Carowfes to thy fortune,H«»/?r.

Ham. Good Madam.
Kinv. Gertrude,Aot not drinke.

I will my Lord

;

I pray you pardon me.
Kiug. It is the poyfon'd Cnp,it is too late.

Ham. I darenotdiinkeyet Madjan,

By and by.

Come,lct me wipe thy face.

La^r. My Lord He hit him now.
King, Idoenotthink't.

Laer. And yet 'tis almoft 'gainftmy conlcicncco

Ham. Come,for the third.

Laertes.you but dally,

Ipray yeu palTe with your bcft violence,

I am affeard you make a wanton of me.

Xrffr. Say youlo? Comeon. P^^J'

Ofr. Nothing neither way.

Laer. Have at you now*
Infencing thej change Rapiers,

King. Part them, rhey are incens'd.

Ham. Nay,come againe.

Ofr. Looke to the Queene there hoa,

Hor, They bleed on both fides. How is't my Lord ?

Ofr. How is't Laertes

Laer. Why as a Woodcocke
To my Sprindge,(9/?-«-^'?,

I am jurtly kill'd with mine owne treachery.

Ham. How does the Quecne?

King, she founds to fee them bleed.

No,no the drinke,thc drinke,

Oh my deare Hamlet^ihz drinke,the drinke,

lampoyfon'd.
Ham. OhVillany! How ? Letthedoore belock'd;

Treachery ,keke it out.

Laer. \t is heie Hamlet.

Hamletythou art fiaine,

No medicine in the world can doe thee good.

In thee there is not halfe an houre oflife j

The treacherous Inllruroent is in thy hand,

Vnbated andenvenom'd .-the foule pradlife

Hath turn'd it fclfe on me. Loe,here I lye.

Never to rife againe : Thy Mothers poyfon'd

:

I can no more, the King, the King's to blame-.
Ham, The poi nt envenom'd toOj

Then vent)me to thy workc.
Hurts the King,

^H' Treafon, Treafon.
King. Oyet defend me Friends, lam but hurt.
Ham. Heere chou inceftuous, murdrous ,

Damned Dane.

Drinke off this Potion : Is thy Vnionhcre?
Follow my Mother. King*Dyes,

Laer. He isjuftly ferv'd.

It is a poyfon temp red by himfelfe

:

Exchange forgivenelfe with me. Noble Hamlet
;

Mine and my Fathers death come not upon thee.
Nor thine on me. Dyes.

Ham. Heaven mak e thee free ofit, I follow thee.
I am dead H^r^r/b, wretched Queene adiew.
You that looke pale and tremble at this chance.
That arc but Mutes or audience at this ad

:

Had 1 but time ( as this fell Sergeant death
Is ftrick't in this Arreft j oh I could tell you.
But let it be : Horatio^ I am dead.

Thou liv'ft, report me and my caufes right

To the unfatisfied.

Her. Never beleeve it.

I am more an Antike Roman then a Dansi
\

Heerc's yet fome Liquor left.

Ham. As th'art a man, give me the Cup,
Let go, by heaven He have't.

Oh good Horatio^v^\\7it a wounded name,
^Things ftanding thusunknowne) fhalMivc behind aiC
If thou did'il ever hold me in thy heart,

Abfent thee from felicitie a while.

And in this harfh world draw thy breath in paine.

To tell my Storic.

March afarre ojf,a>id jhoHt mthin*

What warlike noyleis this ?

Enter Ofricke,. (land,

Ofr* Yong Fotti)il>rasj\Nixh conqueft come from Po-

To th'AmbaCfadors ofEngland gives this warlike voUy,
Ham. O I dye Horatio ;

The potent poyfon quie orc-crowes my fpirir,

I cannot hve to heare the Newes from England

i

But 1 doe prophcfie th'ekdion lights

On Fertin^ras^t ha's my dying voy ce.

So tell him with tlTe occurrents more and IcfTe,

Which have folicitcd.The reft is filence, O,o,o,o, 1>ies.

Horo. Now cracks a Noble heart.*

Goodnight fweet Prience,

And flights ofAngels fing thee to thy refb.

Why do's the Drurame come hither ?

Enter Fortinhrat and Englifi Amiajfador,Tit>tth Drumme,
ColoHrs,And isyfttendems.

Fort, Where is this fight ?

Hor. W hat is it ye would fee

;

Ifought ofwoe or wond«r,ceafe your fcarch.

For. His quarry cries on Havockc-Oh proud death.

What Feaft is toward in thine eternall Cell.

That thou fo many Prmces at a fhoot,

So bloodily haft ftrooke.

<sAmb. The fight is difmall,

And our affaires from England come too late.

The eares are fenfelefle that fhould give us hearing,

To tell him his command'ment is ful fiU'd,
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That Rofineras and Gnildcnfiar are dead :

Where fliould we have our thaakes ?

Hor. Nocfrom his tnouch,

Had it th'ability of life to thanke you :

He never gave command ment for their death.

But fincfl To jumpe upon this bloody qucftion.

You from the Polake warres,and you from Sngland

Are here arrived. Give order that thefc bodies

High on a ftage be placed to the view.

And let roe fpeake ro th'yet unknowing world.

How thefc things came about. So fliall you hcare

Ofcarnall,blo©dy,and unnauirall ads,

Ofaccidental! judgcmt'nts,cafuaU (laughters

Of dcarh's put on by cuiining,and forc'd caufe.

And in this upfhot^purpofes miftooke,

Falne on the Inventors heads. All tljis can I

Truly deliver.

For. Let us hallc to bearc it.

And call the Noblcft to the Audience.

For me,with forrow, I embrace my Fortune,

I have fome Rites of memory in this Kingdome,

Which are toclaime,my vantage doth
Invite me.

Hor. Ofthat I fhall alwayes caufc to fpeake
And from his mouth
Whofe voyce will draw on more

:

But let this fame be prefently pcrforro'd.

Even whiles mens mindes are wilde,

Left more mifchance

On plotsjand errours happen.
For. Let foure Captaines

Beare HamUt like aSouldier to the Stage^

For he was likely,had he beene put on
To have prov'd moft royally :

And for bis paflage,

The Souldiers Muficke,and the rites ofWarrc
Speake loudly for him.

Take up the body ; Such a fight as this

Beeoraes the Ficld,6ut here flaewcs much ami cff.

Goejbid the Souldiers flioot. «

Exemt LMarching : afttr the its>hich^a*PtAle of
Ordnance are Jh»t off.



THE TRAGEDIE O F
KING LEAR.

^Bus Trimus. Sc^na T^rinia

.

Sitter Kent^(jlocefiery andEdmond.
Kentt

Thought the King had more affeded the Duke
ofAlbany ^xhtn CornervalU

Glou. It did alwayes lecme to US : But now
in the divifionofthe Kingdome,it appearcs not

which ofthe Dukes he values moil , for qualities are fo

weigh'd, that curiofity in neither, can make choifc ofci-

thers moity.

¥,ent» Is not this your fonne,my Lord ?

Cjlou, HisbieediMgSir,hathbeenat mycharge.I have

fo often blufhM to acknowiedgfe him, that now I am
braz'd too't.

Kent. I cannot conceive you.

GLoH. Sir, this yongFellowes mother could; .where-

upon flie grew round womb'd, and had indeed ( Sir J a

Sonne for her Cradle, ere /he had a husband for her bed.

Doe you fmell afauit ?

Kent, I cannot wffti the fault undone , the iffue of it

being fo proper.

(jloH. But I have a Sonne, Sir, by order of Law , fome

yeere elder th^n this; who,yet is no dearer in my ac-

count,thougb this Knave came fomcthing fawcily to the

world before hec was fent for : yet was his Mother faire,

there was good fport at his making, and the whorfon

muft be acknowledged. Doe you know this Nobleman,
£dmond ?

£dm, No,my Lord.

GUii* My Lord ofKent

:

Remember him bereafter,as my honourable Friend.

£dm. Myfcrvicestoyour Lordfhip.

Kent. I muft love y©u,and fuc to know you better.

Sdm, Sir,I fhall ftudy deferving.

GloH. He hath been out nine yeares,and away he lliall

againe. The King is comming*

Sennet ,Enter King Lear, (^ornvfall, Albany, Gonerill^Re^

^,an,Cordt lia,and attendants.

Lear.kxxzfA the Lords of France& Burgundy,GIofter

Glou. I fliall my Lord. Sxtt.

Zf^r.Meane time we fliaicxpreffe our darker purpofe.

Give me the Map there. Know,that we have divided

In thrce,our Kingdemc : and 'cij our fall intent.

To fiiiake all carei> and bufineflc from our Age,

Conferring them on yonger ftrcngths, while we ,

Vnburthen'd crawle toward death.Our Ton of Cornnvill,

And you our no IclTe loving Sonne ofzy^lbany^

We have this hourc a coriftant will to pubhfli

Our Daughters feverallDowers,that future ftrife

May be preveted now.The Princes,/'r^w<?,& Burgundy.

Great Rivals in our yonger daughters love,

Long in our Court,havc made their amorous fojournej

And here are to be anfwcr'd.Tcll me my daughters

(Since now we will divert us both of Rule,

Intereft of Territory,Cares of State)

Which ofyou fhall we fay doth love us mod,
That vvCjOur largeft bounty may extend

Where nature doth with merit challenge. CFo^fW/if,

Our cldcil bornejfpeakc firft.

Gen. Sir, I love you more than word can weild the

Dearer than eye-fight,fpacc,and liberty, (matter,

Beyond what can be valued,rich or fare.

No leife than life,with grace,health,beauty,honor :

As much aschilde ere lov'd,or Father found.
A love that makes breath poore,and fpeech unable.

Beyond all manner offo much 1 love you.
Cor. What fhall Cordelia fpcake ? Love,and be filcnt.

Lear.O£ all thefe bounds even from this I.ine,to this.

With fhadowy Forrcfts,and with Champions rich'd

With plenteous RiveiSjand wide-jkirted Meades
We make thee Lady. To thine and tAlbanies ifTucs

Be this perpetuall. What fayes our iecond Daughter,
Our deareft i?^'^^»,wife of Qomrpall ?

Reg. I am made ofthat felfe-mettle as my filler.

And prize meat her worth. In my true heart,

I finde flie names my very deed oflove :

Onely fhe comes too fhort,that I profefle

My felfe anenemy to all other ;oyes.

Which the moft precious i CjUarw of fenle profefles.

And finde I am alone felicitate

In your deere HighnelTe love.

Cer. Jhen poore Cordelia

y

And yet not fo, fjnce I am fure my love's

More ponderous than my tongue.

Lear. To thec,and thine hereditary ever,

Remaine this ample third ofour faiteKingdome,

No Icffe in fpace,validity,and pleafure

Than that conferr'd on gonenll. Now our loy,

Although ©ur lafl and lead ; to whofe yong Iqvc,

The Vines of France,gLnd Milke ofBnrgHndy,

Strive to be interefl:. What can you fay,to draw
A third, more opulent then your Sifters ? fpeake.

Cor. Nothing my Lord.

Lear. Nothing ?

Cor.
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Ctr* Nothing.

Le 0r. Nothing will come ofnothing, fpcake again

C ern. Vnhappy that I am , I cannot heave

My heart intomy mouth : I love your Ma/clly

According to my bond, no more nor lefle.

Lesr. How, how ^or/sIcA4? Mend your fpccch a little.

Left you may marreyour fortunes.

Cor. Good my Lord,

You have begot me, bred me, lov'd me.

1 leturnethofe duties backe as are right fit,

Obey you. Love you, and moft honour you.

Why have my Sifters husbands, ifthey (ay

rhty love you all ? happily when I fliall wed.

That Lord, whofc hand muft take my plight, fhall carry

l-lalfc my love with him, halfe my Care, and Duty,

Sure I fliall never marry like my Sifters.

Lear. But goes thy heart with this ?

l^or. I my good Lord.

Lear. So young, and fo untender ?

Cor. So youHg my Lord, and true.

Lear» Let it be lo, thy truth then be thy dowre

:

For byrhelacred radiencc oftheSunne,

The myfteries of HecAtand the night

:

By all the operations of tlx; Orbes,

From whom we doe exift, and ceafc to be,

Hecrc 1 difclaime all my Paternall care.

Propinquity and property ofblood,

And as a ftrangcr to my heart and me,
Hold thee from this for ever. The barbarous ScythUn^

Or he that makes his generation mefles

To gorge his appetite, fliall to my bofome

Be as well neighboured, pitticd, and releiv'd.

As thou my fometimc Daughter.

Kent, Good my Liege.

Lear. VeACC Ke»t.

Come not bctwcene the Dragon and his wrath,

I lov'd her moft, and though: to fet my reft

On her kind nurfery. Hence and avoyd my fight

;

So be my grave my peace, as here I give

Her fathers heart tirom her ; cail France, who ftirres.^

Call 'Burgundy, Cornwall^ and tL/llbmj,

With my two Daughters, Dowres, digeft the third.

Let pride, which flie calls plainneffe, marry her : ,

1 doe inveft yon jcn ly with my power,
Prcheminence, and ail the large eft"e<fls

That troope with Majefty. Our felfe by Monthly coiirfe,

Withrcfervationof an hundred Knights,

Byyoutobe fuftain'd,fl-»allour abode

Make with you by due turne, onely we fliall retaine

The name, and all th'addition to a King :thc Sway,

Revennew.Execution ofthe reft,

Beloved Sonnes be yours,which to confirme.

This Coronet part betweenc you.

Kent, RoyallZe^r,

Whom 1 have ever honor'd as my King,

Lov'd asmy Father, as my Mafter foUow'd,

As my Patron thought on in my praiers.

Lwr.The bow is bent and drawne,make from the fliaft.

Kent. Let it fall rather, though the forke invade

The region ofmy heart, be Kent unmannerly.

When Lear is mad, what wouldeft thou doe old man "i

Thinkft thou that duty ftiall have dread to fpcake

When power to flattery bowcs ?

To plainnefle honour's bound.

When Majefty falls to folly, referve thy ftatc.

And in thy beft confideration checke

This hideous rafhnefle,anfwcr my life, my judgement
Thy yODgeft: Daughter do's not love thee leaft.

Nor are thofccmty hcarted,whofelow founds
Reverbe no hoUowneffc.

Lexr. Kent,on thy life no more.
Ki;tff. My lifel never held but as a pawne

To wage again ft thine enemies.nere fearc to lofc it.

Thy fafecy being motive.
Lear. Ojtofmy light.

Keyit. Sec better Xfrf>-,and letrae ftill rcmaine
The true blank e ofthine eye.

Lear. Now by Afollo.

Kent. New by c^o//o,King
Thou fw ear'ft thy gods in vaine.

Lear. O VaftsU ! Mifcrcant.

^Ib. Cor. Deaie Sir forbeare.

Kent. Kill thy P hyfitian,and thy fee beftow
Vpon the foule difeafejrcvoke thy gift.

Or whilrt I can vent clamour from my throat.

He tell thee thou doft evil).

Lear, Heare me recreant,on thine allegcance heare me;
Thar thou haft (ought to make us breake our vowcs,

Whith we durft never yet j and with ftrain'dpjridf.

To come betwixt our lentence,and our power.

W hichjnor our narurcjior our place can beare j

Our potency made good,take thy reward.

Five daycs we dot allot thee for provifion.

To fliield thee from difaliers ofthe world.
And on tlie fixt to turne thy hated backe

V pon our Kii'igdome; if the tenth day following,

Thy baniftit trunkc be found in our DetBinions,

The moment is thy dcath,away. By /w/'/Vf^,

This ftiali not be revok'd.

Kent. Fart thee well King,nth thus thou wiltappeare,

Freedome livcii hence,aud banfUiuienc is here ;

1 he gods to their dearc fhelter take thee Maid,

That jultiy think'ft,and haft moft rightly faid

:

And your large fpceches,inay your deeds approve.

That good cfftcls may fpring from words of love

:

Thus Kent, O PrinceSjbids you all adiew,

Hee I fliape bis old courfe in a CouHtrey new. ^xit.

Enter Glofierwith Franceymd'BHrgtindy

Attendants.

Car. Here's France and 'S*t*-gundy,my Noble Lord.

Lear. M.yLordof^'Bfir^Hndy,

We firftaddrefle toward you,who with this King

Hath rivai'd tor our Daughter 5 what in thclcaft

Wiil you require in prefent Dower with her,

Orceafc your queft of Love ?

'Sfir. Moft Royall Majeftie,

I crave no more than hath your Highnefle offer'd.

Nor will you tender leffc .=*

Lear. Right Noble Bnrgundy.

When ftie was deare to us,we held her fo.

But now her price is fallen .* Sir,there fhe ftands,

If ought within that little feeming fubftancc.

Or all of it with our diipleafure piec'd.

And nothing morc= may fitly like your Grace,

Shee's there,and (lie is yours.

Bur, Iknownoanfwer.
Lear. Will you with thofc infirmities (lie owes,

Vnfriendcd,new adapted to our hate,

Dowr'd with our curfcand ftrranger'd with our oath.

Take her,or leave her.

Bur^ Par-
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Bur. Pardon me Royall Sir,

Elcdion makes not up in fuch conditions.

Ltar. Then leave her fir, fot by the powre that made

I tell you all her wealth. For you great King, (me,

I would not From your love make fuch a ftray.

To match you where I hate, therefore befeech you

T'avcrt your liking a more worthier way,

Then on a wretch whom Nature is aftiam*d

Almoft t'acknowledge hers.

Tr4» This is moft ftrange,

That (he who even but now, was your beft objeifl.

The argument of^our praife,balmc of your age.

The beft, the deercft, fliould in this trice oftime

Commit a thing fo monftrous, to difraantic

So many folds offavour : fure her offence

Muft be of fuch unnaturail degree,

That monfters it : Or your fore-vouckt affedion

Fall into taint; which to beiceve ofher

Muft be a faith that reafon without miracle

Should never plant in me#
Cor. I yet befeech your Majefty,

Iffor I want that glib and oylye Art,

To fpeake and purpofc not, fince what I will intend.

He do't before I fpeake, that you make knowne
It is no vicious bloc, muriher, or foulencfle.

No unchafte adion or diftionored ftep

That hath depriv'd me ofyour Grace and favour.

But even for want of that, for which I aaa richer,

A ftill folicitingeye,and fuch a tongue.

That I am glad 1 have not, though not to have it.

Hath loft me in your liking.

LeAr, Better thou hadft.

Not beene borne, then not t'have pleas'd me better,

¥rA. Is it but this? A tardinefle in nature.

Which often leaves the hiftory unfpoke

That it intends to doe ; my Lord of Brngmdj^

What fay you to the Lady ? Lgve's not love

When i-: is mingled with regards, that ftands

Aloo^c from th'uitive point, will yen have her ?

She is herfelft a Dowry.
"Bur. Royall King,

Give but that portion which your fclfe propos'd.

And here ' take Ccrdeliahy the hand,

Dutcbefle of

Lear. Nothing, 1 have fworne, I am firme.

Bur. I am forry then you have fo loft a Father.

That you muft loofe a husband.

Cor, Peace be with Bftrgmy,

Since that refped and fortunes are his love,

I fhall not be his wife.

Fra^ Faireft Corde/fa, that art moft rich being poore,

Moft choife forlaken, and moft lov'd dcfpis'd,

Thee and thy vertues here I feize upon,

Beitlawfull I take up whatscaft away,

Gods, gods I Tis ftrange, that from their cold'ft negled

My love fliould kindle to enflamM refpe(ft.

Thy dowreleffe Daughter, King^ throve ne to my chance,

Is Queene of us, ofours, and our fiire France ;

Not all the Dukes ofwatrifti Btirgundy,

Can buy this unpriz'd precious Maid ofme.

Bid them farewell CerdtAa, though unkind.

Thou loofeft herea better where to find.

LeAr. Thou haft her Frdncff, let her be thine, for we
Have no fucb Daughter, nor ftiall ever fee

That face ofhers againc: therefore be gone,

Without our Grace, our Love,our Benizon

:

Come Noble Bnrgundy. Tim ijh, £xemt.
Fra. Bid farewell to your Sifters.

Cey. The 1ewels ofour father, with wafh'd eyes

C^orde/tahivts you yl Know you vvhat^'ouare.

And like a Sifter om moft loth to call

Your faults as they are named. Love well our father

:

To your profcflld boiomcs I commit him,

But yet alas, ftood I within his Grace,

I would perfer him to a better place.

So farewell to you boch.

Reg. Prefcribe not usour duty.

CoH. Let your ftuddy

Be to content your Lord, who hath receiv'd you.

At fortunes almes,yoH have obedience fcauted.

And well are worth the want that you have wanted.

Cor. Time fhall unfold what plighted cunning hides.

Who covers faulti-,at laft with (hame derides.

Well may you profper.

Fra. Come tny hive Corde/ia, Exit France and Cor.
goK. Sifter, it is not little I have to fay.

Of what moft neercly appertaines to us both,

I thinke our father will hence to night. (with us.

Reg. Thatsmoll cettaine, and with you : next moneth
go». You fee how full of changes his age is, the ob-

fervation we have made of it hath beene iittle:he alwaycs

lov'd oui Sifter moft.and with what poore judgement he

hath now caft heroff.appea. estootoo groflcly,

Reg. Tis the infirmity ofhis age, yet he hath ever but

flcnderly knowre himfelfe.

Go». The beft and foundtft of his time hath beene but

rafli, then muft we looke from bis age, to receive not a-

lonetheimperte^lions of long ingraffed condition, but

therewithal! the unruly way-wardnefle, that infirme and

cholericke yeeres bring with them.

Reg. Such nnconftantftartsare we like to have from
him, as this of Keats banifliment.

Gott, There is further complement of leave-taking be-

tweene France and liim,pray you let us fittogether,if our

father carry authority with (uch dilpofition as he beares

this laft furrendcr cf his will but offend us.

/Jf^: We fhall further thinke of it,

Coa. We muftdcefomeibing,aud i'th'heate* Sxeuvt.

Sc^na Secund^,

Enter Bafl<trd.

'Bafl. Tfiou Nature art my Goddeffe. to thy Law
My fervices arc bound, wherefore fliould I

Stand in the plague ofcuftome, and permit

The curiofity of Nations, to deprive me ?

For that I am fbme twel\ e, or fourteene Moondiincs

Lag ofa brother ? Why Baftard ? Wherefore bale f

When my Dimcnfions are as well compacl-.

My mind as generous, and my lliape as true

Ashoneft Madams iffue? Why brand thev us

With Bale ? With bafeneffe Baftardy t Bale, bafe ?

Who inthelufty ftcalth of Nature;, take

More compodtion, and fierce quality.

Then doth within a dull Ifale tyred bed

Goe to th'creating a whole tribe of Fops

Got 'tweene a fteepe, and wake ? Well then,'

Legitimate Edgar^ I muft have your land,

Oiir fathers love, is to the Baftard F.dmHndy

As to th'legitimate : fine word : Legitimate.

ff Well.
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Well,my Lcgittimatc, ifthis Letter fpeed.

And my invention thrive, Ecimnnd. the bale

Shall to'th'Legitimate : 1 grow, I profper:

Now gods, ftand up for Baftards.

Enter Gtoucefter.

Gi0. Kent banifli'd thus ? and France in choller parted ?

And the King gone to night ? Prefcrib'd his power,

Confin d to exhibition ? All this gone

Vpon the gad ? Sdmmd, how now ? What newes ?

Bafi, So pleafe your LordlTiip, none.

g/ou. Whe io earneftly fecke you to put up that Let-

^4/?. I know no newcs,my Lord. Cter ?

gU>t. What Paper were you reading ?

"Safi. Nothing my Lord.

^Gloa. No ? what needed then that terrible difpatch of

It into your Pocket ? The quality of nothing, hath not

fuch neede to hide it felfe. Lets fee come, if it be no-

thing, I £ha!I not need Spedlacles..

Bafi. I befeech you Sir, pardon me ; it is a Letter from

my Brother,that I have not all ore-read ;and for fo much

as I have perus'd, I find it not fit for your ore-looking.

GloH, Give me the Letter, Sir,

Bafi. I fliall offend, either to detaine, or give it

:

The Contents, as in part I undcrftand them.

Arc too blame.

GloH. Lets fee, lets fee.

Bdfi, I hope for my brothers /uftification, he wrote

this but as an effay , or tafte ofmy Vertuc.

gitH rends. Thu policy ^ and reverence of ^/igty mak^s the

rvorld bitter to befl ofour times : keepei our Fortunesfromw

,

till our oldneffe cdnnot reOtJh them. I hegin to find an idle and

fond bondage^ in the offrefton of aged tj/rannj^ vphofwayes not

asithathpuxfer^bfitafttu fujfer'd. Come to me, that ofthu

Imay^mk* rrtore. Ifour Father vcouldjleepe till I wakjd him^

yoHfkoftld enjoy hal^e his Revennewftr ever,and live the belo-

ved ofJ ittr brother, 8dgar.

Hum ? Confpiracy ? Slecpe till I wake him, you fhould

enjoy halfe his Revennew : my Sonne Edgar^ had he a

hand to w^ite this ? A heart and braine to breede it in ?

When came you to this ? Who brought it ?

BaFi, It was not brought me, my Lord; thercs the

cunning of it. I found it throwne in at the Cafcment of

my ClofTet.

Gloff. You know the charadcr to be your Brothers ?

Bafi. If the matter were good my Lord, I durft fweare

it were his : but in refpefl ot that,! would faine thinke it

were not.

giou. It is his.

Tafi. It is his hand, my Lord •• I hope his heart is not

in the Contents.

Glo. Has he never before founded you in this bufineflcr

Bdfi. Never my Lord . But I have heard him oft main-

taine it to befit , that Sonncs at perfed age, and Fathers

declind, the Father fhould be as Ward to the Son, and

the Sonne manage his Revennew-

gioH. O Villaine, villainc: his very opinion in the Let-

ter. Abhorred Villaine, unnaturall, detefted, brutifh

Villaine j worfc then brutiiK : Goc firrab,fceke him : He
apprehend him. Abhominable Villaine, where is he >

BaFi. I doe not well know my L. ifit fhall pleafe you

to fufpend your indignation againlt my brother , till you
canderivefromhimbetter teftimonyof his intent, you
ftojld run a certainc courfe : where, if you violently pro-

ceed againft him, miftaking his purpofe, it would make a

great gap in your honor, and (hake in peeces, the heart of

his obedience. I dare pawnc downe my life for him, that

he hath writ this to ftclc my affedion to your honor, and
to no other pretence of danger.
GloM. Thinke you fo?

Bafl. If your honor judge it meetc, Twill place you
where you fliall hcare us conferre ofthis, and by an Auri-
cular aflurance have your fatisfadion, and that without
any further delay, then this very Evening.

Giou. He cannot be fuch a Monilcr. Sdmmd feeke him
oiit : winde me into him, I pray you : frame the Bufinefle

after your owne u ifcdcmc. I would unftate my felfcto
be in a due refolution.

Baft. I will feeke him Sir,prefently : convey the bufi-

neffeasl fhall find meanes, and acquaint you withall.

GloH. Thefe late Elipies in the Sun and Moone por-

tend no good to us: though the wifcdome ofNature can

reafan it thus,andthus,yet Nature finds it feifefcourg'd

by rhefequcnteffecfls. Lovecooles, friendfhip falls off,

brothers divide. In Cities, mutinies ; in Countries, dif-

cord : {in Palaces, Treafon ; and the Bond crack'd,twixt

Sonne and Father. This villaine ofmine comes under the

prcdidion : theres Son againft Father,rhe King falsfrom
by asof Nature,theres father againft Child, We have

feene the beft of our time. Machinations, hollownelTe,

treachery, and all ruinous diforders follow us difquietly

to our Graves,Find out this Villaine Edmmd^\x. fhall lole

theenothingjdoc it carefully; and the Noble and true har-

ted Kent banifli'd ; his offence, honcfty.Tis ftrange.i'.w.

Haft. Thisis the excellent foppery of the world, that

when we are fick in fortunejoftcn the furfets of our owne
behaviour, we make guilty ofour difafters, the Sun, the

Moone, and Starres, as if we were villaines on neceiTity,

Fooles by heavenly corapulfion. Knaves, Theevcs, and

TreacFers by Sphsericail predominance. Drunkards, Ly-
ars, and Adulterers by an inforc'd obedience of Planetary

influence ; and all that we arc cvill in, by a divine thru-

ftingon. An admirable evsficn of Whore-mafler-raan,

to lay his Goatilh difpofition on the charge of a Starre,

My father compounded wich my mother under the Dra-

gonstailc, and my Nativity was under Vrfa Maior, fo

that it ff Howes, lam rough and Lcacherous. I lliould

have bin that I am, had the maidenleft Starre in the Fir-

mament twinkled on my baftardizing.

Snter Fdgar.

Pat: he comes like theCataftropheofthe old Comedy:
my CueisvillanousMclancholly, with a figh like Tern

o'Bedlam. 'O thefe Eciiplesdo portend thefe divi-

fions.^Fa, Sol, La, Me.
Sdg. How now brother Edmund, what ferious con-

templation are you in ?

'So/}. 1 am thinking brother ofa predidion I read this

other day, what fhould follow thefe Elipfcs-

£dg. Doe you bufie your fclfe with that ?

"Baft' Ipromife,thcef}sdshewritesof, fuccecdc un-

happily.

When faw you my Father laft ?

Sdg. The night gone by.

*Ba^. Spake y«u with him ?

Sdg. I, two houres together.

Baf}. Parted you in good tearmcs ? Found you no dif-

pleafure in him, by word, nor countenance ?

Sffg. None at all*

!5<«/?.Bethinkc your felfe wherein you may have offen-

ded him : and at my entreaty forbeare his prcfence, untill
*

fome little time hath qualified the heat of his difpleafure,

which at this inftantfo rageth in him, that with the mif-

chicfc
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chiefc ofyour perfon, it would fcarfely alay.

Sdg. Some Vilhine hath done me wrong.

€dm. Thatsmy feare, I pray you have a continent

forbearance till the fpeed of his rage goes flower : and as

I fay, retire with me to my lodging, from whence I will

fitly bring you to heare ,my Lord fpeake :pray ye goe,

theres my key ; ifyou doc ftirre abroad, goearm'd.

Ed?. Arm'd, Brother ?

E^, Brother,! ad vife you to the beft, I am no boneft

man, ifthere be any good meaning toward you :
I have

told you what I have fcene, and heard : But faintly. No-

thinglike theimage,andhorror of it, pray you away.

;

Sdoa. Shall I heare from you anon ? Exit.

Edm^ I doe ferveyou in this bufinelfe :

A Credulous Father, and a Brother Noble,

Whofc nature is fo farre from doing harmcs.

That he fufpccls none : on whofe foolilh honefty

My pradifes ridceafie : I fee the bufincflc.

Let me, ifnot by birth, have lands by wit.

All with me's meete, that I can fafliion fit. Exit^

Scana Tertia.

Enter GonerittyandStttvard,

goM. Did my father ilrike my Gentleman for chiding

ofhis foole?

Stcrf. I Madam.
Gon. By day and night, he wrongs mc, every howrc

He Rallies into one grofic crime, or other.

That fets us all at ods : He not endure it

;

His Knights grow riotous, and himfelfe upbraides us

On every trifle. When he returnes from hunting.

I will not fpeake with him, fay I am ficke,

Ifyou come flacke offormer izivic^s

You fliall doe well, the fault ofit He anfwer.

Sterv. Hes comming Madam, I heare him.

gon. Put on what weary negligence you pleafe.

You and your Fellowes : I'de have it corac to qucftion j

I fhe diftafte it, let him to my Sifter,

Whofe mind and mine I know in that are onCj

Remember what I have laid.

Sttxv. Well Madam.
Con. And let his Knights have colder lookes among

you what grovves ofit no matter, advi(e your fcUowcs

fo, lie write ftraight to my Sifter to hold my courfe: pre-

pare for dinner*

Sxeunti

Selena Quarta.

Homes withiv. Enter Lear and Attendmts.

Lear. Let me not ftay a jot for dinner, goe get iC rea -

dy how now, what art thou ?

Kent. A man Sir.

Lear. What doft thou profelTe? What wouldft thou
with us ?

Kent, I doe profclTe to be no lelTe then I leeme ; to

ferve him trueiy that will put me in truft, to love him
that is hone{i,toconverfe with him that is wife and fayes

little, to fcare judgement, to fight when I cannot choofe,

and to eare no fifh.

Ltar. What are thou?
Km. A very honeft hearted Fellow, and as poore as

the King.

Lea.. If thoubeft aspoorefor a fubjed, ashe'^ for a

King, thou art poore enough. What vvouldft thou ?

Kent. Service.

Lear. Whom wouldft thou ferve ?

Kent. YoUv
Lear. Do'ft thou know me fellow ?

Kent. No Sir, but you have that in your countenance,

w hich I would faine call Mafter

.

Lear, W hats that?

Kent. Authority.

Lear. What fervices canft thou doe ?

Kenu I can keepe honcft ceunfailcs, ride, run, marre a

curious tale in telling it, and deliver a piaine mcffage

bluntly .• that w hich ordinary men are fit for, I am qua-
lified in, and the beft of me, is Diligence.

Zwr. How old art thou ?

Kent. Not fo young Sir to love a woman for flnging,

nor fo old to dote on her for any thihg. I have yeares on
my backe forty eight-

Lear. Follow me, that fhalt ferve me, if I like thee no
worfe after dinner,I will not part from thee yet. Dinntr
ho, dinner, wheres my knave? my foolergoc you and call

my foole hither. You you Sirrah, wheres my Daughter?
Enter Steward.

Stew. Sopleafeyou—— Exit.

Lear. What fayes the fellow there ? Call the Ciot-

pole backe : wheres my Foole ? Ho, I thinke the worlds
afleepe, how now ? Wheres that Mungrell ?

Knigh. He faies my Lord, your Daughters is not well.

Lear, Why came not the flave backe to mec when I

call'd him ?

Knigh, Sir, he anfwered aie in the roundefl manner,hc

would not.

Lear. He would not ?

Knigh. My Lord, I know not what the matter is, but

to my judgement your highnefle is not entertain'd with
that Ceremonious afFeflion as you were wont, theres a

great abatement of kiiidnefTeappcares as well,in the ge-

nerall dependants, as in the Duke himfelfe ahb, and your
Daughter.

Lear, Ha ? Saift thou fo ?

Knigh. I befeech you pardon mc my lord, if I bee

miftaken, for my duty cannot be filent, when I thinke

your highncffe wrong' d,

Lear. Thou butrcmembreft me ofmine ownc Conccp-

ception, I have perceived a moft faint ncglecfl of late,

which I have rather blamed as mine owne iealous curio-

fity, then as a very pretence and purpofe ofunkindnefTe;

I will looke further into'c : but wheres my Foole? I

have not feene him this two dayes.

Knight. Since my young Ladies going into Trance

f f a Sir,

Enter Kevt,

Kent. Ifbut as well I other accents borrow.
That can my fpeech defufe, my good intent

May carry through it felfe to that full iOTue

For which I raiz'd my likenelTe. Now banifht Kent^

Ifthou canft ferve where thou doft ftand condemn'd.
So may it come, thy Mafter whom thou lov 'ft.

Shall find thee full oflabours.
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sir, the fooic hath much pined away.

Lt4r. Nomoreot Lhat, I have noted it well, goeyou

and tell my Daughter,! would fpeake with her. Goe you

call hither my Foole ; Oh you Sir,ycu, coaieyou hither

Sir, who am I Sir.

Enter StcTvard.

StetP. My Ladies Father.

Lear, My Ladies Father ? my Lords knavc,you whor-

fon dog, you flavc, you curre.

Stevf. I am none of thelc my Lord,

I bcfeech your pardon.

Lear, Doe you bandy lookcs with me, you Rafcall ?

Stew. llcnotbeilruckcnmyLord.

Kint. Nor tript neither,you bafc Foot-ball player.

Ledf. I thanke thee kllow.

Thou ferv'll me,and He love thee.

Kent. Come fir, arifc, away. He teach you differences:

away, away,tfyouwiilmea{uic your lubbers length a-

gaine, tarry, but away, goe to, have you vvifcdome, fo.

I^ar. Novv my friendly knave I thanke thee, thcrcs

earneft ofthy fervice.

Enter foote*

Toole. Let me hire him too, hcres my Coxcambe.

hetir. How now my pretty knave, ho .v dolt thou ?

Fade. Sirrah, you were beft take my Coxcombc.

Lear. Why my Boy?
Foole hy ? for taking ones part thatsout of favour ;

nay, and thou canft not linile as the wind fits, thou'lc

catch cold (Lortly , there take my Coxcombc ; v;hy this

fellow has banifh'd two on's daughters,and did the third

a blefling againft his willj if thou follow him, thou maft

needcs weare my Coxcomb. How nOA' Nunckle?wou.d

I had two Coxcombes and two Daughters.

LeAT. Why my Boy?
Fool. If I gave them all my living, lid keepe my Cox-

combe my felfe, theres mine, beg another ofthy Daugh-

ters.

Ltar, Take heed Sirrah, the whip.

hooie. Truths a dog muft to kennell, he mull: bee

whipt out, when the Lady Brach may ftand by'th fire and

ftinke.

Lear, A peftilent gall to me.

fooL Sirha, lie teach thee a fpeech.

Lear. Doc.

Feole. Marke itNuncle

;

Have more then thou fhowcft,

Spcake Icffe then thou K noweft,

Lcndlelfe theJithou owcft.

Ride more then thv u goeft,

Learne more then thou trowcft.

Set leffe then thou throweft

:

Leave thy drinke and thy whore.

And keepe in a dorc.

And thou (halt have more.

Then two tens to a fcore.

Kent, This is noching foole.

FoeU, Then tis like the breath of an uofeed Lawyer,

you gave mc nothing for'c,can you make no ufc ofnothing

Nunclc?
Ltar. Why no Boy,

Nothing can be made out ofnothing.

Fool: Prethee tell him, fo much the rent of his land

comesto, be willnot beleeve a Foole.

Le*r, A bitter Foole.

Foole. Doft thou knov/ the difference my Boy, bc-

tweene a bitter Foole, and a fwcet one.

Letff^. No Lad; teach me.
p6ole. Nunckle,givc.me an cggc, and lie give ihec

two Crowncs.
Lear. What two Crowncsfhallthcy be?
Fool. Why after I have cut the cgge ith'middle and

eate up the n^cate,the two Crowncs of the egge . when
thouclovcft thy Crowne ith'middle, and gav'it away
both parts, thou boar'ft thine Affe on thy backe o*re the
durt> thou had ft little w it in thy bald crovvncwhen thou
ga v'ft thy golden one away : if I fpeake like my felfe in
this, let him be whipt that firft findes it fo.

Foolcs had nere lefle grace in a yeere.

For wifemenare growne foppifh.

And know not how their wits to weare.
Their manners arc foapifh.

Lea.\Nhct\ were you wont to be fo full ofSongs firra?

Fool. I have ufed it Nunckle, ere hnce thoa mad'ft thy

Daughters thy Motheis, for when thou gav'ft them the

rod, and putft dcwne thine owne breeches, then thcy^

For fodaii e joy did wcepe,
And I for lorrow lung,

1 hat fucb a King Ihor.Id play bo-peepe.

And goe the Fooic among.
Prerhy Nu. 'ckle keepe a Schoolemaftcr that can teach thy

Foole ( 0 lye, I wouid fau.elcaine to lye.

Lear. And you I) e firrah, we'll have yon whipt.

Fools. \ marvel! w hat kin thou and thy daughters are,

they'i have me wfiipt for IpcaKingtrue : thou'it have me
whipt lor iyi::g,and fomcuaies i am whipt for holdmg
my peace, i had ra, he r be any kind o'thing then a foole,

and yet I would not be thee Nunnkie, thou haft pared thy

wit o'hoth fides, and left nothing i'th'middle ; hearc

comcs, one o'tbc parings.

Snter CoMcriH.

Lemr.Hovi/ now Daughter ? what makes that Frontlet

on ? You are too much of late ith'frowne.

Ftoie, Thou waft a pretty ftllow when thou hadft no

need to care for her frowning, now thou art an O with-

out a figure, I am better then thou art now, I am a foole,

thou art nothing. Yes fortooth I will hold my tongue,fo

your face bids me, thoi^gh you lay nothing.

Mum, mum, he that ketpes nor cruft, not crum.

Weary ofah, fhall wantfome. Thats a flicard Pcfcod.

gon. Not oneiy Sir this, your all-lycenc'd Foole»

But other ofyour infolent retinue

Doe hourely Carpeand Quarr-li, breaking forth

In ranke, and not to be endured) riots Sir.

I had thought by making this v\ ell ki:o \ nc unto you*

To have found a fafe redreffe, but now grow fearctuU

By what your lelfetoo late have fpoKc and done.

That you proted this courfc: and put it on

By your allowance, which ifyou Ihould, the fault

Would not fcapt cenfure, nor the redreflts fltcpe.

Which in the tender ofa uholciome weale.

Might tn their working doe you that offence.

Which cHe were fliame, that then necelTity

Will ca I difcrect proceeding.

Foole For you know Nunckle, the Hedge-Sparrow

fed t'^eCuckooefo long, hat It had its head bit off by it

yo'jngjfo out went the Candle, and we were left dark-

ling.

LeAr. Are you our Daughter ? (dome

Goft. I would you would make ufe ofyour good wife-

(' VhereOi I know you are fraught) and putaway

Thf fe difpofitions, which oflatctranfportyou

From u hat you rightly are.

foole.
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Foole, May notanAffc know,when the Cart drawes

the Horfe ?

Whoop lugge I love thee.

LeMT. Dos any heere know me?
This is not Lur :

Do's Lear walke thus? Speake thus ? Where are his eyes?

Either his Notion weakens, his Difcernings

AreLethargied. Ha ! Waking ? Tis not fo ?

Who is it that can tell me who I am ?^

Fo$le. Lears fliadow.

Lear. Your name, faire Gentlewoman ?

go». This admiration Sir, is much oth'favour

Ofother your new prankes. I doe befeech you

To nndcrftand my purpofes aright

:

As you are Old, and Reverend, fhould be Wife.

Hecre doe you keepe a hundred K nights and Squires,

Men fo diforder'd, 16 debolh'd, and bold.

That this our Court intc(5led, with their manners,

Shewes like a riotous Inne ;
Epieurifme and Luft

Makes it more like a Taverne, or a Brothell,

Then a grac'd Pallace. The fliame it felfe doth fpeakc

For inftant remedy. Be then defir'd

By her, that elfe will take the thing (he bcgges,

A little to difquantity your Traine,

And the remainders that fliallftill depend.

To be fuch men as may befortyour Age,

Which know themfelves, and you.

Lear. Darkenefle, and Divels,

Saddle my horfcs : call my Traine together,

Degenei ate Baftard, He not trouble thee

;

Yet have I left a daughter.

Gon. You ftrike my people, and your diforder'd nble,

make Servants oftheir Betters.

Enter syiil>a»f,

Lear. Wee, that too late repents :

Is it your will, fpeake Sir ? Prepare my Horfcs,

Ingratitude ! thou Marblc-bearrcd Fiend,

More hideous when thou fhew*ft thee in a Child,]

Then the Sea-monfter.

-^/^. Pray Sir be patient.

Lear. DetelkdKite,thoulyefi:.

My Traine are men ofchoyce, and rarefl; parts.

That all particulars of duty know.
And in the moft exatfl regard, fupport

The worlhips oftheir name. O moft fmall fault.

How ugly didft thou in Cordelia fliew ?

Which like an Engine, wrencht my frame ofNature
From the fixt place : drew from my heart all love.

And added to the gall. O Zwr, LearyLeorl

Be ate at this gate that let thy Folly in,

And thy deere ludgement out. Goe,goe, my people.

a^/^« My Lord,Iam guiltkfle,asl am ignorant

Ofwhat hath moved you*

Lear. It may be lb, my Lord,

Heare Nature, heare deere GoddelTe, hcare :

Sulpend thy purpofe, if thou didft intend

1 0 make this Creature fruitfull

:

Into her W'ombe convey fterility,

Dry up in her the Organs of iacreafe.

And from her derogate body, never fpring"

A Babe to honor her. If flie muft teeme.

Create her child of Spleene, that it may live

And be a thwart difnatur'd tormentto her.

Let it ftampe wrinkles in her brow of youth,

With cadentTearesfret Channelsin her chcekes,

Turncall her Mothers paines,and benefits

To laughter,and contempt : That llie may feele,

How fharper than a Serpents tooth it is.

To have a thankelelTe Childe, Away,away, £xit^

^Ib. Now Gods that we adore.

Whereofcomes this ?

Gon^ Never afflid your felfe to know ofit

:

But let his difpolition have that fcopc

As dotage gives it.

Enter Lear.

Lear, What fifty of my followers at a clap ?

Within a fortnight?

^lb» Whats the matter.S ir ?

. Lear, He tell thee

:

Life and death, I am afbam'd
That thou haft power to fhake my manhood thus,

That thefc hot tcares ,which breake from me perforce

Should make thee worth them,
Blaftsand Foggesupon thee ;

Th'untented woundings ofa Fathers curfe

Pierce every fcnfe about thee. Old fond eyes.

Beweepe thee once againe, 1 le plucke ye out.

And caftyou with the waters that you loofe

To temper Clay. Ha ? Let it be fo.

1 have another daughter.

Who I am fure is kinde and comfortable

:

When fhc fhall heare this ofthee,with her nailes

Shee'l flea thy Wolvifh vifage. Thou fhalt finde,|

That He refumc the fhape w hich thou doft thinke -

^

I have caft offfor eves.

Gon. Doe you marke that ?

^ly* I cannot be fo partiall GawnY/,

To the great love I bearc you.
Gon* Pray you content. What Ofrf-ald hoa?

You Sir,more Knave then Foole,after your Mafter.

Feole» Nunklc Xe-^r,N uncle Zf'^'',

Tarry,take the Foole with thee

:

A Foxjvvhen one has caught her.

And fuch a daughter.

Should fure to the flaughten

Ifmy Cap would by a Halter,

So the Foole followes after. . J.xit,

^on. This man hath had good counfell,

A hundred Knights ?

Tis politike, and fafc to let him keepe

At point a hundred Knights : yes,that on every dreame.

Each buZjCach fancy,each compIaint,diflike,

He may cnguard his dotage with their powres.

And hold our lives in mercy. Ofwald^l fay.

^/^. VVell,yoLi may feare too farre.

gon. Safer then truft too farre ;

Let me ftill take away f.he harmes I feare,

Not feare ftill to be taken, I know his heart.

What he hath utter'd, I have writ my lifter

:

If ftie fuftaine him, and his hundred Knights

When I havcfhcw'dth unfitnelTe.

£nter Stewardt

How now Ofycald ?

What have you writ that letter to my Sifter ?

Stew^ I Madam.
goH, Take you fome company,3nd away to horfe,

Informe her full ofmy particular feare.

And thereto adde fuch reafons ofyour ownc.
As may compad it more. Get you gone,

ff 3 And
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And haftcn yourrcturne ; no, no, my Lord,

This milky gcntlcncffcjand coui ie ofyours

Though 1 condemnc nor, yet under pardon

You are much morcattaskcfor want of wifcdomc.

Then prais'd for harmcfull mildncffc.

Alt,. How farre your eyes may pierce I cannot tell

;

Striving to better, oft we marrc whats wcU.

C»«. Nay then . •

Alh. Well, well, the venti Sxwnu

Selena Qmnta.

Enter Lt^r^ KtM^ GentltmM^aHd Fotle.

Lear. Goc you before to G'/tf/?*r with thefc Letters;

acquaint my daughter no further with any thing you

know, then comts from her demand out of the Letter,

ifyour diligence be not fpecdyi I {hall be there afore

you.

Kent, Iwiilnotnccperay Lord, till I have delivered

your Letter. Exit.

Toole, If a mans braincs were ins heelcs, wcrt not m
danger ofkybcs ?

Lear, I boy.

TtoU. Then I prcthcc be merry, thy wit rhall not goc

flip-fhod.

Lear. Ha, ha, ha.

Toole. Shalt fee thy other Daughter will ufe thee kind-

ly, for though fhesas like this, as aCrabbes like an Ap-
ple, yet I can tcil what I can tell.

L»*r, What canft tell Boy?
Took. She will tarte as like this as, a Crabbc do's to a

Crab; thou canft tdl why ones nofe ftands iih'middle

on'sface ?

Leax, No.
Toele. Why to keepe ones eyes of either fides nofc>

that what a man cannot fmellout, he may fpy into.

Lear. I did her wrong.
Toole. Can'ft tcil how an Oy fter makes his fhcll ?

tear. No.
Toole. Nor I neither : but I can tell why a Snailc ha's

a houfe.

LeAr. Why?
Toole. Why to put%\\t^Amy not to give it tway to his

daughtersj and leave his horncs without a cafe.

Lear. I will forger my Nature, fo kind a Father ? Be

my horfes ready ?

Toole. Thy Aflfcs arc gone about em ; the rcafon why
the fevcn Starres are no mo then feven, is a pretty rcafon.

Lear. Becaufc they arc not eight.

Toole. Yes indeed, thou wouldft make a good foole.

Lear. To tak't againc perforce ? Monfter ingratitude!

Toole. Ifyou wertmy foole Nunckle, H'd have thee

beaten for being old before thy time.

Lear. How's that?

Toole. Thou fliouldft not have bin old, till thou hadft

bin wife.

Ltar. O let me not be mad, not mad fwcct heaven :

keep me in temper,! would not be mad.How now, arc

the horfes ready ?

Gent, Ready my Lord.

Lear. Come Boy.

Ffltf/.She thats a Maid now.and laughs at my departure
Shall not be a Maid long, unleffc things be cut fliorter.

exennt.

(lABusSecundus. Scana Trima.

Snter BaUard, and CmanyfiveraHj,

Save thee C«r#i)».

Cur, And you Sir, I have bin

With your tather, and given him notice
That the Duke of Cornwall, and Regan his Duchcflc
Will be here with him this night,

Bajl. How comes that ?

Cnr, Nay 1 know not, you have heard ofthe cewes a-

broad, Imeanethcwhifpcr'doncs,fortheyarcyct but
car-kifling arguments.

Bafl. Not 1 : pray you what arc they ?

Car. Have you heard ofno likely Warrcs toward,
Twixt the Dukes of Cornwall^ and Albaty ?

S^ft. Not a word.
Cur. You may doe then in time,

Fare you well Sir. Exit
Baft. The Duke be here tonight ? the better beft,

Thi s weaves it felfe perforce into my bufinefle.

My father hath fct guard to take my brother.

And I have one thing ofaqueazy qucftion

Which I muftad, briefencffe, and Fortune worke.
Enter Edgar,

Brother, a word, difcend ; brother I fay.

My father watches ; O Sir, flye this place.

Intelligence is given where you are hid

;

You have now the good advantage of the night.

Have you not Ipokcn gainft the Duke of Cornwall?
Htscoroming hirhcr, now ith'night,ich'hafte,

Afid Regan with hitn, have you nothing faid

Vpon his party gainft the Duke ofAlbany i

Advil e yourfclfe.

Edg. I am lure on't, not a word.
BaB. I hearc my father comming, pardon mc :

In cunning, I muft draw my Sword upon you

:

Draw, feemc to defend your fclfe.

Now quit you well.

Yeeld, come before my father, light hoa, here,

Fiyc Brother, Torches, fo farewell,

€xit Edgar.
Some blood drawneon mc would beget opinion
Ofmy more fierce endeavour- I have fecne drunkard*
Doc more then this in fport j Father, father.

Stop, ftop, no heipe ?

Enter CloiierfandServants with Torches,

Glo. Now Edmund, whcrcithz villainc ?

"Baft, Here ftood he in the darke, his Iharpe Sword out.
Mumbling ofwicked charmcs, conjuring the Moone
To ftand aulpicious Miftris.

Glo. But where is he ?

3(ifi, Looke Sir,Ibleed,

gio. Where is the villainc, Sdntund ?

"Baft. Fled this way Sir, when by no meanes he could
Glo. Purfue him, ho : goc after. By no meanes, what?
'Baft, Pcrfwadcmctpthcmurthcrofyour Lordfliip,

Gainft
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But that I told him the revenging Gods,
Gainft Parricides did all the thunder bend,

Spoke with how manifold, and ftrong a Bond
T he Child was bound to'th'Father , Sir in fine,

Seeing how lothly oppofitc I ftood

To his unnaturall purpofc, in fell motion

With his prepared Sword, he charges home
My unprovided body , latch'd mine arme
And when he fa v my beft alarum'd fpirits

Bold in the quarrels right, rouz'd to th'encounter.

Or whether gafled by the noyfe I made,
Full fodaincly he fled.

Clofi. Ler him flye farre

:

Not in this Land fliall he rcmaine uncaught

And found ; difpatch, the Noble Duke my Matter,

My worthy Arch and Patron comes to night.

By his authority i will proclaiine it.

That he which finds hiai fliall deferve our thankcs.

Bringing the murderous Coward to the ftake

:

He that conceales him,death.

Bail. W hen 1 difTvvaded him from his intent.

And found him pight to doe it, with curft fpeech

I thi eatnedtodifcover him ; he replied.

Thou unpcireiTing Baftaid, doft thou thinke.

If I would ftand againft thee, would the repofall

Ofany truft, vcrtue, or worth in thee

Make thy words faith'd f No, what fhould I deny,

(As this I would, though thoudidft produce

My very Charafler) lid turne it a 1

To thy fuggeftion, plot, and damned pradife .

And thou mull make a dallard of the world.

Ifthey not thought the profits ofmy death

Were very pregnant and potentiall fpirits

To make thee fetke ir. Tucket mthirt.

Glo. O ftrange and faftncd Viliaine,

Would he deny his Letter, faid he ?

Hearke,thc Dukes trumpets,! know not where he comes

All Ports He barre, the viliaine fhall not fcape.

The Duke muft grant me that : befides, his piiiure

I will fend farre and neere,that all the kmgdomc
May have due note ol him, and ofmy land,

CLoyallandnatnrall Boy j lie worke themeanes

To make thte capable.

Enter CortjewaHyRegMt^ MtAi^tteftdafitS.

Corn, How now my Noble friend,{;nce I came hither

(Which I can call but now) I have heard ftrangeneffe.

Beg. If It be true, all vengeance comes too fhort

Which can puifue th'offender : how does my Lord ?

glo O Madam, my old heart is crack'd, its crack'd.

T.e^ What,didmy Fathers Godfonnefeekeyour life?

He horn my father nam'd, your Sdgar:

Clo, O Lady, Lady,fliamc would have it hid.

Re^. Was he not companion with the riotous Knights

Thar tended upon my father ? .

gh I know not Mad am, tis toobad, too bad.

Safi. Yes Madam, he wa&ofthat conlort.
Reg. No marvaile then, though he were ill affecfled,

Tis they have put him on the old mans death,

To have th'expencc and waft ofRevenues

;

I have this prcfcnt evening from, my Sifter

Bene w ellinform'd ofthem, and with fuch cautions,

Thar ir thcy come to fofourne at my houfe.

Iicnotbc there.

Ctr. Nor I; afrurcthceA'«^<««
;

Sdmttndf I heare that you have Ihewnc your Father

A Child-like Office.

Bafi. It was my duty Sir.

Glo. He did bewray hispradife, andreceiv*d

This hurt you fee, ftriving to apprehend him.

Cor. Is he purfued ?

gio. I my good Lord.
Cor. Ifhe be taken, he fHall never more

Be fear'dofdoing harmc, make your owne purpofe.

How in my ftrengch you plcafe : as for you tdmuMdy
Whofe vertue and obedience doth this inftant

So much commerd i tfelfc , you fhall be ours.

Natures offuchdecpe truft, we Ihallmuch need .•

You we firftfeizc on.

BttSi. I fliall ferve you Sir trucly, how ever clfe.

glo. For him I thanke your Grace.

Cor, You know not why we came to vifityou ?

Rtg. Thus outof feafon,thredding darke ey'd nighr,

Occafions Noble giofieroi fome prize,

W herein wc[muft have ufe ofyour aduice.

Our Father he hath wrir,fo hath our Sifter,

Ofdifferences, which I beft thought it fit

To anfwer from our home : the feverall Mefiengers

From hence attend dilpatch, our good old friend,;

Lay comforts to your bofome, and beftow

Your needfull counfaile to our bufinefles.

Which craves the inftant ufe.

Glo* I fcrvcyouMadam,
Your Graces are right welcome*

Exeunt,

Enttr Kent^artdStewardfeveralty.

Stew. Good dawning to thee friend^art ofthis houfe?
Kent. I.

Stew. Where may v/e fet our horfes ?

Kent. I th'myre.

Stew. Prethee, ifthou lov'ft me, tell me.
Kent. Ilovciheenor.

Stew. Why then I care not for thee;

Kent. IfI had thee in Lifshurj Pinfold, I would make
theecarefor me.

Stew. Why do'ft thou ufe me thus ? I know thee not.

iCwf, Fellow I know thee.

Stew. What doft thou know me for?

Kent. A Knave,a Rafcall, an eater of broken meates,a

bafe, proud, (hallow, beggerly
,
tbree-fuitcd, hundred

pound, filthy woofted-ftocking knave, a Lilly-Iivered,

action-taking, whortfon glalTe-gazing lliper-ferviceable

finicall Rogue, one Trunke'inheriting (lave, one that

wouldftbea Baudin way of good fervice, and art no-

thing but the compofition ofa Knave, Begger, Coward,
Pandar, and the Sonne and Heire of a Mungrill Bitth,

one whom I will beate into clamours whining, if thou

deny'ft the leaft fillable ©fthy addition/

Stew. Why, what a monftrous fellow art thou, thus

to railc on one,that is neither knowne ofthee,nor knows
thee ?

Kent, what a brazen -fac'd Varlct ai t thou, to deny

thou knoweft me? Is it two dayes fince I tript up thy

heeles, and beate thee before the King? Draw you rogue,

for
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for though it be night, yet the Moone fhincs. He make a

fop oth'Mooneftiinc of you , you whorfon CuUyenly

Barbar-raonger, draw.
Stew. Away, I have nothing to doe with thee.

Kent. Draw you Rafcall, you come with Letters a-

gainft the King , and take Vanity the puppets part, a-

gainft the Royalty of her father: draw you Rogue, or

He fo carbonado your fliankcs, draw you Rafcall, come

your waycs.

Stew. Helpe, ho, murther,helpe.

Kent. Strike you flave:ftand rogue, ftand you neat

flave, ftrike.
^

Stew. Hdpch»a,murthcr,murthcr.

Enter "SaHard, CorneivaS, Re£an, GloJler^Strvant.

'Baf}. How now, whacs the matter ? Part.

Kent. With you goodman boy, if you picafe, come,

lie flefh yc,come onyong Mafter.

Gl». Weapt .ns ? Armcs ? whats the matter here >

C<rr> Keepe peace upon your lives, he dyes that ftrikes

againe, what is the matter ?

Reg. The Meffengers from our Sifter, and the King ?

C»r, What isyourdifferencc,fpeakc?

Stew. I am fcarce in breath my Lord.

Kent. NoMarvelI,youhavc lo beftir'd your valour,

you cowardly Rafcall, nature difclaimes in thee; a Taylor

made thee.

Cor. Thou art a ftrange fellow, a Taylor make a man ?

Kent, A Taylor Sir; a Stonecutter, or a Painter, could

not have made him fo ill, though they had bin but two

yearesoth'trade.

Cor. Speake yet, how grew your quarrell?

Stew, This ancient Ruffian Sir,whofe life i have fpar'd

at fute ofhis gray-beard.

Kent. Thou whorefon Zed, thou iinneceffary letter,

my Lord, ifyou will give me leave, I will tread this un-

boulted villaine into mortcr, and daube the wall of a

lakes with him, Sparc my gray-beard,you wagtaile ?

C'or. Peace finah.

You beaftly knave, know you no reverence ?

Kent. Yes Sir, but anger hath a priviledge.

Cer. Why art thou angry ?

Kent* That fuch a flave as this fhould weare a Sword,

Who wearcs no honefty •• fuch Imiling rogues asthcfe.

Like Rats oft biie the holy cords a twamc.

Which art t'intrincc, t'unloofe : fmooth every paflion

That in the natures of their Lords rebel!.

Being oile to fire, hiow to the colder moodes,]

Renege, aiSrmc , and turne their Halcion beakcs

With every gale, and vary oftheir Mailers,

Knowing naught (like dogges) but following

:

A plague upon your Epilepticke vifage,

Smoiie you my fpeeches,as I were a foole ?

Goole, if 1 had you upon Sarvm Plaine,

rid drive ye cackling home to C'^melot.

Qom. What art thou road old Fellow? 1

giofi. How fell you out, fay that?

Kent. No contraries hold more antipathy.

Then I , and fuch a knave.

Com. W hy do'ft thou call him Knave ?

What is his fault?

Kent, His countenance likes me nor.

Cor. No more perchance do's mine, nor his, nor hers.

Kent* Sir, tis my occupation to be plainc,

I have feene better faces in my time.

Then ftands on any flioulder that I fee

Before me, at this inftant.

Corn. This is lomc fellow.

Who having becnc prais*d for bluntneffc, doth affcft

A faucj roughnefl'e, and conftraincs the garb
Quite from his Nature. He cannot flatter,he,

An honcft mind and plaine, he muft Ipeakc truth.

And they will take it fo, if not, he's plainc.

Thcfe kind ofKnaves I know, which in this plainneffe.

Harbour more craft, and more corrupter ends,
Then twenty lilly-ducking obfervants.

That ftrctch their duties nicely.

Km. Sir, in good faith, in fincere verity,

Vnder th'allowance ofyour great afpeft,

Whofe influence like the wreath of radient fire

On flicking Phahw front.

Cam. What mean'ft by this ?

Kent, To goe out ofmy dialed: which you difcom-
mcnd fo much ; 1 know Sir, 1 am no flatterer, be that bc-

guild you in a plaine accent, was a plaine Knave, which
for my part I will not be, though I fliould win your dif-

pleafure to entreat me too't.

Corn\ W hat vvas th'offence you gave him ?

Stew, I never gave him any

:

Itpleas'dtheKing his Mafter very late

To fl:rike at me upon his mifconftrudion.
When he compad,and flattering his difpleafurc

Tript me behind ; being downe,infuIted,rail'd.

And put upon him fuch a deale ofMan,
That worthied him, got praifes ofthe King,
For him attempting, who was felfe-fubdued.

And in the flefliment ofthis dead exploit.

Drew on me here againe.

Kent. None ofthsfe Rogues, and Cowards
But ji^ax is their foole.

Corn. Fetch forth the Stockcs?

You ftubborne ancient Knave, you reverent Bragart;^

We'll teach you.

Kent. Sir, I am too old to learne

:

Call not your Stockcs for roe, I ferve the King.

On vvhofe imployment I was fent to you.

You fliall doe fmall refpeds, (hew too bold malice

Againlt the Grace, and Perfon ofmy Mafter,

Stocking his Mcffenger.

Corn. Fetch forth the Stockes

;

As I have life and honor, there (hall he fit till Noonc.
Reg. Tiil noone ? till night my Lord, and all night too.

Kent. Why Madam, if I were your Fathers dog.

You fliould not ufe me fo.

Reg, Sir, being his Knave, T will. Stockcs trough tut.

Cor. This is a fellow ofthe felfe fame colour.

Our Sifter fpcakes of. Come, bring away the Stockes.

Let me bcfecch your Grace, not to doe fo.

The King his Mafter, needs muft take it ill

That he foflightly valued in his MefTenger,

Should have him thus reftraincd.

Corn. Ileanfwer that.

Reg. My Sifter may receive it much more worfc,

To have her Gentleman abus'd, affaulted*

Corn. Come my Lord,away, £xit,

GU. Iam forry for thee friend, tis the Dukes pleafure,

Whofc difpofition all the world well knowe*

Will not be rubb'd nor flop t. He entreat for thee^

^<f».Pray do not Sir,I have watch'd and travail'd hard.

Some time I fhall fleepe out, the reft lie whiftlc

:

A good mans fortune may grow out at heeles

:

Give
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Give you good morrow.
Clo. The Duke's too blame in this.

Twill be ill taken, ^•*'^^»

Kent.GooA King, that muft approve the common im.
Thou out ofheavens benedidion com'it

Tothe warme Sun.

Approach thou Beacon to this under Globe,

That by thy comfortable Beames I may
Perufe this Letter. Nothing almoil fees miracles

But mifery. I know tis from Cordelia,

Who hath mofl fortunately beene inform'd

Ofmy obfcured couric. And fhall find time

From this enormous State, feeking to give

Loffes their remedies , AU vveary and o're-waich'd*

Take vantage heavy eyes, not to behold

This IhamefuU lodging. Fortune goodnight.

Smile on^e more, turne thy wheele.

Enter Sdg^r,

Edg, I heard my felfe proclaim'd.

And by the happy hollow of a Tree,

Efcap'd the hunt. No Port is free, no place

That guard, and moll unufall vigilance

Do's not attend my taking. Whiles I may fcape

I will preferve my felfe :and am bethought

To take the bafeft, and moft poorcft (hapc

That ever penui y in contempt ot man.

Brought neere to beafl: : my face He grime with filth,

Blanket my loynes, elfe all my haires in knots.

And with prel'tnted nakednefle out-face

The Windes,and perfecutibns ofthe sky

:

The Country gives me proofe, and prefidenc

OfBediaoj bcggers, who with roaring voyces.

Strike in theirnumm'd and mortified Armcs,

Pins, Wodden-prickes,Nay!ts, Sprigs ofRofemary

;

And with this horrible objed:,from low Farmes,

Poore pelting ViliageSj Sheepes-Coates, and Milles,

Sometimes with Lunaticke bans,foinetimcs wiih Praiers

Inforce their charity : poore Tmlygod^ poore Tom.

Thats fomething yet : Edgar I nothing am. Exit'

Enter Lsafy Toole^ and Gentleman,

Lear.Xis ftrange that they fhould fo depart from home.

And not fend backe my Mefiengsrs.

Gen. As I learn'd.

The night before,there was no purpofe in them

Ofthis remove.

Km. Haile to thee Noble Maftcr*

Lear. Ha ? Mak'ft thou this Ihamc thy paftime ?

Kent. No my Lord.

Fw/*.Ha,ha, he wcares Cruell Garters ; horfesare tide

tide by t lie heads, DoggesandBearesby'th'necke, Mon-
kies by'th'ioynes, and Men by'th'legs ; when a man is o-

vcrlufty at legs, then he weares woddcn nether-ftockcs.

Lear. Whatshe,

That hath fo much thy place miftookc

To let thee hecre?

Ke»t^- It is both he and fhe.

Your Son, and Daughter,

Lear. No.
Kent* Yes.

Lear, No I fay.

Kent. I fay yea.

Lear. By latter I fweare no.

Kent. By /«»(?, I fweare I.

Lear. T hey durft net do't

:

They could not, would not do't : tis worfe then murther,
To doe upon refped fuch violent outrage :

Refolve me with all roodcft hafte, which way
Thou mightft deferve, or they impofe this viage,

Comming froai (js.

Kent. My Lord, when at their home
I did commend your highneflc Letters to themi
Ere I was rifen from the place, that fhewed
My duty kneeling, came there a recking Pofte,

Stew'd in his haftc, hallebreathicHe, pancingforch

From Gfneriti his Miftris, i'alutation ;

Deliver'd Letters fpight ofintermiflion.
Which prefently they read ; on thofe contents

They fummon'd up their meiney, l>ra]ght tooke horfe.

Commanded mc to follow, and artcnd

Theleifure oFthcir anfwer,gave mc cold lookcs.

And meeting heere the other Meflenger,

Whofe welcome I perceiv'd had poifon'd mine^

Being the very fellow which of late

Difplaid fo fa-Aciiy againtl your highnefle,

Having^ more man then wit about me, drew j

Herais'd the houfc, with loud and coward cryes.

Your Sonne and daughter foand thistrefpafle worth
The lhame which heere ic fuffers. (way,

Foo/e. Winters not gone yet, ifthe wild Geefe fly that

Fathers thkw eare rags, doe make their Childi enblind.

But fathers thatbearc bags, fl^all fee their children kind.

Fortune that arrant whore,nere turnes the key toth'poore
But for all this ^ flialt have as many Dolors for thy deare

Daughters, ias thou canft tell in a yeare.

Lear. Oh how this Mother fwcls up towardmy heart

!

Hilforica p^J/ia, downe thou climing ibrrow.

Thy Element's below j where is this daughter?
Kext. With the Earic Sir, here within.

Lear, Follow me not, fiay heere. Sxit,

^en. Made you no more offcncCj,

But what you fpeake ol ?'

Kent, None

;

How chance the King comes with fo fmall a number ?

Feolc. And thou hadft beene fet ith'Stockes for that

qucftion, thoud'ft welldeferv'dit.

iC^»/. Whyfoolc?
Foole. We'll fet thee tofchoole to an Ant, to teach thee

theres no' labouring ith'wiriter» All that follow their

nores,are led by their eyes, but blind men;and theres not
a nofeaTxjong twenty, but can fmell him thats ftinking;let

goe thy hold, when a great wheele rnns downe a hill,

left it breake thy necke with FoLowing. But the great

one that goes up a ard, let him draw thee after : when a

wifeman gives thee better counfell give me mine againe,

I vvoiild liavenone but knaves follow it^ fince a foole

gives itJ

That Sir, which ferves and feekes for gaine.

And foilowes but for forme

;

Will packe, when it begins to rainCy

And leave thee in the ftorme.

But I will tarry, the foole will ftay,

And let the wifeman fiye

:

The knave tucncs foole thatrunues away.

The foole no knave perdy.

£nt*r Lear
f
and Qlorper,

Kent, Where learn'd you this foole 5
Foole. Not ith'Stockes focle.

Lear^
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Lear. Deny to fpeaVe with me ?

They arc fick»;,they are weary.
They have travaii'd all the iiight? meere fetches.

The Images of revolt and flying off.

Fetch me a better anfwer.

Glo. My dccrc Lord,

You know the (iery quality ofthe Duke,
How unremovcable and fixt he is

In hisovvne couile.

L(ar. Vcngeance,Plaguc,Death,Conflifion

:

Fiery ? What quality ? Why Glofier^giofier,

U'd rpcakewith the Duke ofCornev\ all,3nd his wife.

Gh, Well,my good Lord,I have infurm'd them lo.

LeAr. Inforfli'd them ? Doft thou underftand nae man?

Glo, \jny good Lord.

Lear, The King would fpeakc with Cornewail,

Thedcere Father

Would with his Daughter fpe3ke,commands, tends, fer-

Are they inform'd this? My breath and blood : (vice.

Fiery? the fiery Duke,tell the hot Duke that ^
No,but notyct,may be he is not well,

I.ifirmity doth ftill neglcvfl all oifice.

Whereto our health is bound,wc are not our fclves.

When Nacure being oppreft,commands the mind
To fuffer with the body ; lie forbcare.

And 303 fallen out with my more headier will,

To take the itidifpoAi and lickly fit,

For the found man. Death on my ll:ate : wherefore

Should he fit here ? This Acl pei (wades me.
That this remocion ofthe Duke and her

Is pradife onely,Give me my fervant forth

;

Goetell the Dake,and*s vvife,ll'd fpcake wich them

:

Now,prefently : bid them come forth and hearc aie.

Or at their chamber doore He beat the Drum,
Till It cry flcepe to death.

glo. I would have all well betwixt yoUf . Exit,

Ltar. Oh me my heart ! my rifmg heart I but downe.
Foile, Cry to it N uncle, as the Cockney did to the

Eeles, when hce put'emi'th'Pafte alivclheknapt'em

o'th'Coxcombs with a fticke,and cryed downe wantons,

downe
;

'twas her brother, that in pure kindneffe to his

horfe buttered his Hey.

S?tter Corneiei'cll^Rcgan.glofier.^ServaKts,

LeAr. Good morrow to you both.

Corn, Haiie lo your Grace. Kent hereJet atlihery^

Reg. I am glad tofeey^ur Hijjhneffe.

Lenr, Regm,\. thinke you are. I know whatrcafon,

I have to thinke fo,ifthou fhould'ft not be glad,

I wouy divorce me from thy Mothers Tombe,

Sepulchring an Adultercife. O are you free ?

Some othertime for that. Beloved Regm
Thy fillers naught : Oh Rega»,(hc hath tyed

Sharpe tooth 'd unkindneflcjlike a vulture hercf

I can fcarcefpeaKe to thee,thou'Itnot beleeve

Wich how deprav'd a quality. Oh Regan,

Reg* I pray you Sir,take patience,! have hope

Youleffe know how to value her defert.

Than fhc to fcant her duty.

Lear. Say ? hoW is that ?

Reg. I cannot thinke my filler in the leaft

Would fade her Obligation, if fir perchance

She have reftraincd the Riots ofyour Followers,

Tis on fuch ground,and to fuch wholefome end.

As cleares her from all blame.
Lear, My curves on her.

Reg, O Sir, you arc old.

Nature in you ftands on the very Verge
Of her confine : you fliould be rul'd, and led
By fome difcretion, that difccrnes your ftatc

Better thenyou your felfe ; therefore I pray you.
That to our Sifter, you doe make returne,'

Say you have wrong'd her.

Lear. Askeherforgivcnefle ?

Doe you but marke how this becomes the houfe ?

Deere daughter, I conftflcihat I am old

;

Age is unncceflsry : on my knees 1 begge,
Ihatyou^il vouchfafc me Rayment, Bed,and Food.
Reg, Good Sir, no more : thefe are unfightly trickcs i

Returne you to my Sifter.

Lear, bievtr Regan

;

She hath abated mcofhalfemy Traine :

Look'd blackf upon me, ftrooke me with her Tongue
Moft Serpe»t-like, upon the very heart.

All the Itor'd Vengeances of heaven, fall

On her ingratetuii top : ftt ike her jong bones
You taking Ayres, with Lamencfle.

Corf!. F)cfir,t7e.

Lear,You nimble Lightnings, dart your blinding flames
Into her fcornfulleyes : mfcd her Beauty,
You Fen-fuck d Foggcs, drawne by the powerfullSunne
Tofall,andbhfter.

%e^> O the bicft Gods.'
So will you Avifir on me, when the rafh moode is on.

lear. No l(ega»,thou (halt never have my curfe :

Thy tender- hcited Nsturc fiiall not give
Thee Ore to harfiineflt : Her eyes are fierce, but thine
Doe comfort, and not burnc. Tis not in thee
To grudge my pieafures, to cut offmy Trainc,
To banoy hdiy words ^ to fcant my fizes.

And in conclufion, tooppofe the bolt

Againft my comming in. Thou better knowft
The Oiiice.-,of L>Jacure,bond ofChildhood,
Effeds ofCurt£fie,dues of Gratitude

:

Thy halfe o'ch kingdomc haft thou not forgot.

Wherein I thee endovv'd.

Reg. Good Sir, to'th^purpofe- Twketmtbi»t
Lear. Who put my man ith'Sfockes ?

Safer Steward.

Corn, What Trumpets that;

i<eg. I know't my Sifters : this approves her Letter,

That llie would foone be heere. Is your Lady come ?

Lear. This is a Slave, w hofe eafie borrowed pride

D v els in the fickly grace ofher he follovves.

Out Varlet, from my fight.

Corn. W hat meanes your Grace ?

Enter GoneriH,

Lear.Who flpckt my Servant}Regan^l have good hope
Thou didft nor know on't.

W ho comes here ? O heavens !

.

Ifyou doe love old men; ifyourfvveetfway

Aliow Obedience : if youyour felvesare old.

Make it )'our caufe : Send downe, and take my part.

Art not aftiam'd to lookc upon this Beard ?

O Rtgan^ willyou ta^^e her by the hand ?

Gon. W hy not by th'hand Sir ? How have I offended ?

Alls not offence that indifcrction findes

And dotage termes fo.

Lear. O fides, you are too tough

!

Will you yet hold ?

How came my roan i'th'Stockcs ?

Corn, I fet him there, Sir : but his ownc Difordcrs

Deferv'd
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Deferv'd much Icffc advancement.

Lear. You? Did you ?

Reg. I pray you Father being weake, feeme fo.

If till the expiration ofyour Moncth
You will returne and fojourne with my Sifter,

Difmilling halft your traine, come then to me,
1 am now from home, and out of that provifien

Which fliall be necdfuU for your entertainement.

Lear. Rcturnc to her ? and fifty men difmifs'd ?

No, rather I abjure all roofes, and chufe.

To wageagamft the enmity oth'ayre.

To be a Comrade with the Wolfe, and Owle,

NecelTitics fharpe pinch* Returnewith her ?

Why the hot-bloodied fr<?«c/, that dowerlefle toeke

Our yongeft borne, I could as well be brought

To knee his Throne, and Squire-like penfion beg.

To kecpc bafe life a foote ; rcturne with her ?

Perfwade me rather to be flareand fumpter

To this detefted groome.
Gon, At your choyce Sir.

Le»r, I prethee Daughter doe not make rhc mad,
I will not trouble thee my Child : farewell:

We'll no more meete, no more fee one another,

But yet thou artmy flefh, my blood,my daughter.

Or rather a difeafe rhats in my flefh.

Which I mutt needs call* mine. Thou art a Byle,

A plague fore, or imboflcd Carbuncle

In my corrupted bleod. But He not chide thee.

Let fhame come when it will, I doe not call it,

I doe not bid the Thunder-bearer (hoote.

Nor tell tales ofthee to high-judging love.

Mend when thou can'ft, be better at thy leifure^

I can be patient, I can ftay with Regan^

I and my hundred Knights.
Reg, Not altogether fo,

Jlook'd notfor youyet, nor am provided
For your fit welcome, give eare Sir to my Sifter,

For thofe that mingle realbn with you paiHon,
Muft be content to ihinke you old, and fa.

But (he knowes what rhe doe's

Ltar. Isthis weiUpoken ?

%eg. I dare avouch it Sir, what fifty Folbwers?
1 s it not well ? What lliou'.d you need of more ?

Yea, or fo many ? Sith that both charge and danger,

Speakc gainft fo great a number : How in one houfe
Should many people, under two commands
Hold amity ? Tis hard, almoft impoflible.

Gon. Why might not you my iLord,reccive attendance

From thofc that fhe calls Servants, or from mine ?

Reg, W hy not my Lord ?

Ifthen they chanc'd to flackeye.

We could comptcoll them
;
ifyou will come to me,

(For now I fpye a dinger) I entreat you
To bring but five and twenty, to no more
Will I give place or notice.

Lear, I gave you all.

'Reg^ A nd in good time you gave it.

Lear. Made youmy Guardians, my DepofitaricSj

Bur kept a rcfervation to be followed
With fuch a number ? What, muft I come to you
With five and twenty ? Regan^ faid you fo?
Reg. And fpeak'c againe my Lord, no more with me.
Lear.lhoit wicked Creatures yet do lookc wel.favor'd

When others are more wicked, not bting the worft
Stands in fome ranke ofpraifc, lie goe with thee.
Thy fifty yet cjoth double five ancl twenty.

And thou art twice her Love.
Gon. Heare me my Lord

;

What need you five and twenty ? Ten ? Or fiue ?

To follow in a houfe, where twice fo many
Have a command to tend you ?

Reg. What need one ?

Lear. O reafon not the need : our bafeft Baggers

Areinthepoorefl: thing fuperfluous.

Allow not Nature, more then Nature needs

:

Mans life sscheape as Beatles. Thou art a Lady

;

Ifonely to goc warme were gorgeous.
Why Nature needs not what thou gorgeous wear'ft.

Which fcarcely keepesthee warme, but for true need.

You heavens, give me that patience, patience I need,

You fee Oic here ;_you gods) a poore old man,
As full ofgriefe as age, wretched in both.

Ifit be you that ftirres thefe Daughters hearts

Againft their father, fbole me not fo much.
To beare it tamely : touch me with Noble anger,

And let not womens weapons, water drops,
Staine my roans cheekcs. No you unnatural! Hags,
I will have fuch revenges on you both

,

That all the wt)rld {hall 1 will doc fuch things.
What they are yet, I know nor, but they ftiall be.
The terrors ofthe earth ? you thinl^e lie wecpe,
No, He not wcepc, I have full caufe ofWf;eping.

Storme and Temptft.

But this heart flial bieake into a hundred thouiand flawes
Or ere I weepe. O foole, I fhail goe mad. Exemt,
Corn, Let us withdraw, twill be a Storme.
Reg, This houfe is little, the old man and's people.

Cannot be well beftow'd.

Gon. Tis his owne blame hath put himfelfe from reft
And muft needs talte his folly.

'

Reg' For his particular. He receive him gladly.
But not one follower.

(jo'^. So am I purposed,

Where is my Lord of GloUer ?

Snter Cjloflty,

Corn, Followed the old man forth, he is return d.
Cto. The King is in high rage.

Corn, Whether is he going ?

gio. He calls to horfe, but wiil I know not whether.
Corn. Tis beft to give him way, he leads himfelfe.
^on. My Lord, entreate him by no meanes to ftay.
Glo. Alackc the night comes on, and the high windes

Doe foreiy ruffle, for many Miles about
Theres fcarce a BuHi.
Reg. O Sir, to willfull men.

The injuries that they themfelves procure,
Muft be their Schoole-Mafters : ftiut up your doorcSj -

He is attended with a defperate traine,

Aud what they may incenfe him to, being apt.
To have his careabus'd, wifedome bids fcare.

Corn. Shut up your dooresmy Lord, tis a wil'd night.
My Regan counfcls well : come out oth'ftorme. Exemt,

qAUusTertim. ScienaTrima.

Storme siill
. Enter Kent^ and a Gentleman^feverallj,

Kent* Who's there befidcsfoule weather ?

Gen, One minded like the weather, mofl: unquictly.

Kent
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Kent. I know you : Whercs the King ?

Gent. Coutending with the fretful! Elements.

Bids the winde blow the Earth into the Sea,

Orfwcll the curled Waters bovethe Maine>

That things might change, or ceafe.

Kent. But who is with him ?

Ge4t. None but the foole, who labours to out-jeft

His heart-ftrookc injuries.

Kept. Sir, I doe know you.

And dare upon the warrant ofmy note

Commend a dcere thing to you. There isdivifion

(Although as yet the face of it is cover'd

Wirh mutuall cunningj twixt Albany, and Cornwall

:

Who have, as who have not, that their great Starres

Thron'd and fet high ; Servants, who feeme no Icfl'e,

Which are to France the Spies and Speculations

Intelligent of our State. What hath bin Icene,

Either in fnuffes, and packings ofthe Dukes,

Or the hard Reine which both ofthem have borne

Againft the old kind King ; or fomething deeper.

Whereof(perchance) thefeare but fuinifliings.

Gent. I Will talke further with you,

Kent. No, doe not

:

For confirnnation that I am much more

Then my out-wall ;
open this Purfc, and take

Whatit containes. If you fhall fee CW^/f<«,

(As feare not but you fliall) i>.ew her this Ring,

And (he will tell you who that fellow is

That yet you doe not i<now. Fye on thisStorme,

I will goe fecke the King.

Gent. Give me your hand.

Have you no more to fay ?

Ke>it. Few words, but to efFed more then all yet

;

That when we have found the King,in which your paine

That way, He this ; He that firft hghts on him,

HoUa the other.
' Sxemt,

Sc^naSecmda,

Storme fiilL Enter Lear^ and Feo/e.

Lear.BiOW windes,and cracke your chccksjRage,blow

You Caiara^ls, and H urricano's fpout,

Till you have drench'dour Steeples,drownetheCockes.

You Sulph'rous and Thcught-executing fires,

Vaunt-curriors ofOake-c!caving Thunder- bolts,

Sindge my white head. And thou all-lliaking Thunder,

Strike flat ths thicke Rotundity o'th'world,

Cracke Natures moulds, all germaines fpiil at once

That makes ingratefuU Man.

Fco/e. O Nunkle> Court hoiy-water in a dry hcufe, is

better then this Rain-water out o'doore. Good Nunkle,

in, aske thy Daughters bleiTing, heeres a night pittics

neither Wifemeo,nor Foolcs.

Lear. Rumble thy belly full : fpitf^ire, fpowt Raine
j

Nor Raine, Winde, Thunder, Firearic my daughters,

i taxenot you, you Elements with unkindnelTe.

I never gave you Kingdome, call'd you Children

;

Youowemenofubfcription. Then let fall

Your horrible pleafure. Heere I fland your Slave,

A poore, infirme, weake, and defpis'd old man :

But yet I call you Servile Minilfers.

That will with iwo pernicious daughters ;oync

Yourhigh'cngender d Battailes,gainfla bead

So old, and white as this. O, ho ! tis foule.

Feo/e. He that has a houfe to puts head in, has a good
Head-pcece

:

The Codpiece that will houfe, before the head has any ;

The Head , and he fhall Lowle : foBeggers marry many.
1 he man f makes his Toe,vvhat he his heart fliould make,
Shall ofaCornecry woe, and turne hisflecpetowake.
For there was never ytt fairc woman, but £he made

mouthes in a glafle.

Er,ter Kent.

Ir«'4r. No, I u ill be the patternc ofall patience
I will fay nothing.
Kent, Whos there?
Foo/e. Marry hercs Grace, and a Codpiece, thatsa

Wifeman,and aFoole.
Kent. Alas Sir are you here ? things that love night.

Love not fuch nights as thefe : the wrathfull Skies

Gallow the very wanderers ofthe darke
And make them keepe iheir Caves : Since I was man.
Such flieets offire,iuch buifts of horrid Thunder,
Such groanes of roaring Winde, and Raine, I never

Rcmtmbcr to have heard. Mans Nature cannot carry

Th'afflirtion, nor the feare,

Lear. Let the great gods
That keepe this dreadful' pudder ore our beads.

Find out their enemies now. Tremble thou Wretch,
That haft within thee undivulged Crimes
Vnwhiptofluftice. Hide thee, thou Bloudy hand

;

ThouPeiiur'd, and thou Simular of Vcrtue
That art Licclluous. Cay tiffe, to peeces fhake

That under covert, and convenient fccming
Has prad:is'd on mans life. Clofc pent-up guilts.

Rive your concealing Continents, and cry
Thefe dreadful! Summoners grace. I am a man.
More finnMagainfl,ifeen finning.

Kent. Alacke, bare-headed?
Gracious my Lord, hard by heerc isaHovell,
Some friendOiip will it lend you gainfl the Tempeft

;

Repofe you there, while I to this hard houfe

(More harder then the ftones whereof tis rais'd.

Which even but now, demanding after you,
Deny'd me to come in) rcturne, aud force

Their fcanted curtefie.

Lear. My wits be^in to turnc.

Come on my bo) , How doff my boy ? Art cold ?

I am cold my lelfe. Where is this ftraw, my fellow ?

The Art ofour Nect iTirits is flrange,

Andean make vi'd- dungs precious. Come, your hcvellj

Poore Foole, auj Knave, I have one part in my heart

Thats forry yet tor thee.

Foo/e. He that has and a little-tyne wit.

With height-ho,the Winde and the Raine,

Muft make content with his Foi tunes fit.

Though the Raine itraineth everyday.

Lear. True Boy : Come bring us to this Hovell. Sxit.

Foo/e. This is a brave night to coolc a Curtizan :

He fpeake a Prophefie ere I goe

:

When Prieflsarc more in word, then matter

:

When Brewers marre their Malt with water

;

When Nobles are their Taylors Tutors,

No Heretiques burn'd but wenches Sutors,

When every Caiein Law is right

:

No Squire in debt, nor no poore Knight

:

When Slanders doe nor live in Toi.gues j

Nor Cut-purfes come not to throngs

;

When Vfurersteli their Gold i'th'field.

And
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And Baudes, and whores, doe Churches build.

Then lhall the Realms of ^/^/o«,come to great confufion

Then comes the time, who lives to fee't.

That going fhalbe us*d with feet.

This prophecy MerUn{[\^\{ make, for I live before his

time, ^**^«

ScMa Tertia.

Enter ^hfier^ 4nd Edmund,

Glo. Aiacke, alacke Sdmnnd^ I like not this unuaturall

dealing;when I dcfired their leave that I might pity him,

they tooke from me the ufe of mine owne houfejcharg'd

me on paiiieofperpetualldilplcafure, neither to fpeake

of him,enireat for him,orany way fuftamchim.

BAp. Moft lavage and unnaturall.

GI0. Goetoo; fay you nothing. There is divifion be-

tweencthcDukes,andaworfema'rterthenthat ; Ihave

received a Letter this night, tis dangerous to be fpoken,

I have lock'd the Letter in my Cloflcr, thtfe in/uries the

King now beares, will be revenged home ; there is part

of a Power already footed, we muft incline to the King, I

will lookehim, and privily relieve him
; goe you and

maintaine talkev^ith the Duke, that my charity be not of

him perceived ; ifhe aske for me, I am ill, and gone to

bed, ifI dye for it, (as no lefTe is threaned me) the King

myoldMafttrmuft be relieved. There is llrange things

toward Edmmdy pray you be carefuH. Exit.

"Baji. This Curtcfie f )rbid thee, fhall the Duke
Inftantly know, and ofthat Letter too

;

Thisfecmes a faire delerving, and mult draw me
That which my father loofes : no lefle then all.

The yonger rifes, when the old doth fall. Sxit.

Selena Quarta.

Enter LeAr, Kent, andFcole.

KentMczxt is the place my Lord, good my Lord enter,

The tirrany ofthe open nighc's too rough

For Nature to endure. StormeJfi/l.

Lear. Let me alone.

Kent. Good my Lord enter heerc.

Lear. Wilt breake my heart ?

Kent. I had rather breake mineovvne^

Good my Lord enter.

Lear, Thou thiokft tis much that this contentious

Invades us to the skin foais to thee, (ftorme
But where the greater malady is fixt.

The leflcr is fcarce felt. Tbou'dft (hun a Beare,

But ifthy flight lay toward the roaring Sea,

Thou'dft meet the Bearc ich'nioutb, when the minds free

The bodies delicate the tempefl: in my mind.
Doth from my fences take all feeling elfe.

Save what beatcs there, Filliall ingratitude.

Is it not as this mouth fliould teare this hand
F©r lifting food too't : But I will punifli home

;

No, I will wcepe no more : in fuch a nighr.

To fliuc m c out ? Poure on, I will endure :

In fuch i night as this ? O Regaiy Conerill,

Your old kind Father, whole franke heart gave all,

O that way madacfrelyes,lctme(hun that

:

No more of that.

Kent. Good my Lord enter here.

Le4r. Prythee goe in thy felfe, feeke thine owne eafe,

Thistempcft will nor give me leave to ponder

On things would hurt me more, but lie goe in,

In Boy, goe firft. You houfeleile poverty. Exit.

Nay get thee in ; lie pray, and then He fltepe.

Poore raked wretches, where fo ere you are

That bide the pelting ofthis pittilelTe ftorme.

How fhall your houie-lefTc heads, and unfed fides.

Your lop'd,and window'd raggedneffe defend you
From feafons fuch as thefe ? O I have tanc

Too little care ofthis Take Phylicke, Pompe,
Expofc thy fclfe to feele what wretches feele.

That thou mailt (hake the fuperflux to them.

And fhew the Heavens more jult.

Er4sr Sd^ar, and Foole.

jE<^/.Fathom, and halfe. Fathom and halfe ? poore Tom.
Foole. Come not in hcere Nuncle, heres a fpirit, helpc

me,helpeme.
Kent. Give me thy handjWho's there ?

Toole. A rpirir,a lpirir,he (ayes his name's poore 7>ot.

if(f«.What art thou thatdofl grumble there I'th ftraw?

Come forth.

^<(?» Away,the foule Fiend foilowes me, through the

fharpeHauthorne blow the winds. Humh, goe to thy

bed and warme thee,

ZMr. Didft thou give all to thy Daughters? And art

thou come to this ?

Edg. Who gives any thing to poorcfT'ow r Whom
the foule Fiend hath kd through Fire^^c through Flame
through Sword, and Whirle Poole, oie Bog, and Quag-
mire, thac hath laid Knives under his Pillow, artd Halters

in his Pue , fct Ratc-bane by his Porrc,dge ; made him
Proud ofheartjto ride on a Bay trotting horle,over foure

archt Bridges, to courfc his own lliadow for a Traitor,

BlilTe thy five Wits, Tomi a cold. O do, d^, do, dc, do,
dcjbliffechee from Whirle- Winds, Starrc-blafting, and
taking, doe poore 7oz» fome charity, whom the foul»

iiend vexes. There could 1 have him now, andtherc,and

there againe, and there.

Storme flill.

Lear. Has hisDaughtersbrought him to this pafle?

Couldftjhou fave nothing ? Wouldft thou give em all ?

Foole, Nay, he referv'd a Blanker, cUc we had bin all

lham'd.

Lear» Now all the plagues that in the pendulous ayrc

Hang fated ore mens faults, light onthy daughters.

Kent. He hath no Daughters Sir.

Lear. Death Traitor
,
nothing could have fubdu'd

To fuch a lowneffe, but his unkind Daughters'. ( Nature

Is it the fadiion, that difcarded Fathej s,

Should have thus little mercy on their flefli

:

ludicious punifhme.7r,tvvas this flcfh begot

Thofe Pelicane Daughter.

£</^.Pillicock fat on PiUicock hill, alow : riIa^v,loo,loo,

Feol. This cold night will turne us all to tooles, and

Madmen.
Edgar, Take heed oth'foule fictid, obey thy Pa-

rents, keepe thy word, juftice,fvveare not, commit nor,

tc with
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with mans fwornc Spoufe;fet not thy Swect-hcarc on

proud array T»m's a cold.

Lear. What haiUhou bin ?

fdg. A Scrvingman ? Proud in heart, and mind : that

curl'd my haire, wore Gloves in my cap; fcrv'd the Luft

of myMillris heart, and did the ad ot'darkcneffc with

her. Swore as many Oathe$,as I fpakc words,and broke

them in the {wect face of heaven. Cue, that flept in the

contrivingof Luft, and wak'd to doe it. Wine lov'dl

deercly, Dicedecrely ; and in Woman, out-Paramour'd

theTurkc. Falfe oF heart, light of eare, bloody hand;

Hog inflothjFoxein fteakh, Wolfein grecdineflc. Dog
in madnefle,Lion in prcy»Let not the creaking of (hoocs.

Nor the ruftling of Silkes,betray thy poore heart to wo-
man. Kecpe thy foote out of brothels, thy hand out of

Plackets, thy pen from Lenders Bookes, and dcfyc the

foule Hend. Still through the Hauthorne blowes the

celd wind : Sayes fuum, mun, nonny,Dolphin my Boy,

Boy Sefeji : let him trot by. StormeftiL

Ltar. Thou wcrt better in a Grave, then to anfwcr

with thy uncover'd body, this extremity ofthe Skies. Is

man no more then this f Confider hitn well. Thou owft

the V/orme no Silkc : the Beaft, no Hide: the Sheepe, no

Wooll: theCat, no perfume. Ha ? Heres three ons are

fophifticated. Thou art the thing it fcifc , unaccorao-

dated man, is no more but fuch a poore, bare, forked A-
nimall as thou art. Off, oflf you Lendings : Come, un-

button hcerc.

Smer Qloucefiar^ mth a Torch,

Fflo/.PrethceNuncklebe contented, tis a naughty night

tofwimmein. Now a little fire in a wilde field, were
like an old Lctchers heart, a fmall fparke, all the reft

on's body, cold : Looke, hecrc comes a walking fire.

SdgA. This is the foulc Flibbertigibbet j he begins at

Curfcw,and walkes at firft Cocke : He gives the Web
and the Pin, fquints the eye, and makes the Harc-lippe j

Mildewcs the white Wheaic, and hurts the poore Crea-

ture ofearth.

Svfithold footed thrice the old.

He met the Night-Mare, and her ninefold j

Bid her a-light, and her troth-plight.

And aroynt thee Witch, aroynt thee,

Kent. How fares your grace ?

Lear. Whatshe?
Kent. Whos there ? What fst you feeke ?

gioH . What are you iherc ? Your Names ?

Sdg, Poore Tom, that eatcsihelwimming Frog, the

Toad, the Tod-pole, the wall-Neut, and the water i that

in the fury ofhis heart, when the foulc fiend rages, cats

Cow-dungfor Sallets jfwallowesthe old Rat, and the

ditch-Dogge: drinkesthe green Mantle of the (landing

Poole: who is whipt from Tything to Tything, and

ftockt, punilh'd, and imprifon'd : who hath three Suites

to his backe, fixe fhirts to his Body

:

Horfe to ride,and weapon to wearc

:

But Mice, and Rats, and fuch fmall Dearc,

Have bm Toms food, for feven long yeerc

;

Bewaremy follower. Peace Smulkin,peacc thou fiend.

GliM, What, hath your Grace no better company ?

£<ig The Prince of DarkenefTe is a Gentleman.LModo
hes calld,and Mahn,

Gltu. Our flefli and blood, my Lord, is grownc fo vild,

that It doth hare what gets it,

Edg. Poore Toms a cold.

CUu. Goc in with me ; my duty cannot fuflfcr

T'obey in all your daughters hard commands :

Though their injundion be to barre my doores,

And Itt this Tyrannous night take hold upon you.
Yet have I ventured to come feeke you out.

And bring you where both fire, and food is ready*

Le4r. Firft let me talke with thisPhilofbpher,

W hat is the caufe ofThunder ?

Kent. Good my Lord take his offer,

Goeincoth'houfc.
Lear, lie talke a word with this fame learned Theban:

What is your ftudy?
Sdg, How to prevent the fiend, and to kill Verminc.
Lear. Let me aske you one word in private.

Kent. 1 mportune him once more to goe my Lord,
His wits begin t'unfettle.

GioH. Canft thou blame him ? StormefiiB*
His Daughters feeke his death : Ah, that good Kent,
He faid u would be thus poore banifh'd man

:

Thou fayeft the King growcs mad. He tell thee friend

I amalmoft mad my felfe, I hid a Sonne,

Now out-lavv'd from my blood : he fought my life

But lately : very late : I lov'd him (friend)
No father his Sonne deerer : true to tell thee,

Thegritfe hathcraz'd niy wits. What a nights this?

1 doc befeech your grace.

Lear. O cry you mercy, Sir:

Noble Philofopher, your company.
Edg. Toms a cold.

g/«u.ln fellow thcre,into th'Hovelljkcep thee warmc
Leor. Come, lets in all.

Kent. Thisway,my Lord.

Lear. With him;
I will keepe ft ill with my Philofopher.

Kent. Good my Lord,fooih hioi

:

Let him take the fellow.

Glou. Take him you on.

Kent. Sirra, come on : goc along with us.

Lear. Come, good Athenian.

g/ou No woids, no words,hu(h.

Sdg. Child Rowlandto the darke Tower came.
His word wasftili, fie, foh,and fum
I fraell the blood ofa Brittifh man. Sxtunt,

Scana Qmnta.

Enter Cortfi^all, ondEdmnnd.
Corn, I will have my revenge, ere I depart his houfc.

"Baft. How my Lord, Imay becenfured, that Nature
thus gives way to Loyalty , fomething fcares me to
thinke of.

Corntv. I now perceive, it was not altogether your
Brothers evill difpofition made him feeke his death ; but

a provoking merit feta worke by a reprovable badneffe

in himfclfe.

"Sasi. How malicious is my fortune, that I muft re-

pent to be juft ? This is the Letter which he fpoke of

;

which approves him an intelligent party to the advanta-

ges of France. O Heavens ! that this Treafon were not;

or not I the d etedor.

Com. Goe with me to the Dutcheffe.

Bait. Ifthe matter ofthis Paper be ccrtainc,you have
mighty bufinefTe in hand.
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Com. True or falfc, it hath made thee Earlc of Glou-'

cefter :reekeoucwUretby rather is, that he may bee

ready for ©ar apprehenfion. „
Bait. I find h'tn comforting the King, it will Rufte

hisfupition irore fully. I w ill perfevcr in uny courfe of

Loyalty, th-jughths conflict be fore betweene that and

Ely blood-

Corn. \ will lay tfuft Upon thee; and thou fhalt finde

adeerefather inmy Love. Excmt.

Sc£na Sexta,

Snttr Keftty and Gloucefter.

gioH. Here is better then the open ayre.talce it thank-

fully : I will pccce our the comfort wich what addition I

can : I will not be long from you. Extt,

Kenf.Ml t-tie power of his wits, have giv en way to his

impatience : the gods reward your 1^ indnefle.

EKter LeiSr, Edgdr. and Foole»

Edga. Fraterrem cals me, and :clls mc Uers is an Ang-

ler in the Lake ofDarknefle : pray innocent, and beware

tljt fouit fiend.

foole, Pi ethecNunkletell mc, whether a madman be

a Gentlemen, or a Yeoman.
Zmk. AKing,a Kiijg.

Foole, No, he's a Yeoman, that has a Gentleman to

bis Sonne; for hes a mad Yeoman that fees bis Sonne a

GenrJw'man before him.

Lear. To ha v'e a tboufand with red burning fpits

Come hizzing in upon'em.

Sdga. Blefle thy five wits.

Kent, C pitty : Sir, where is the patience now
Thatyouloohhaveboafttdtoretaine?

^

Sd^a. K5y ttares begin to take bis partfo muchj

They mavre my cour.terfetting.

Lear. The litne dogges, and all j

Trey, Blanch, and S^s cec-htart : ice, they barke at me,

Edga. Tom will throw his head at them : Avaunt you

Curres, be thy mouth or blacke or white :

Toorh tharpo} fons if it bite

:

Maftiffe, Grey-hound, Mongrill, Grim,

Hound or Spanitll, Brache, or Hym .•

Or Bobtaile tight, or Troudle taile,

Tom will make him weepe and wale,

for with throwing thus my head

;

Dogs leapt the hatch, and all are fled.

Do, de,dc,de : fefe ;
Come, march to Wakes and Faires,

And Market Towncs:poore Tom thy hgrne is dry. Extt.

Lear. Then let them Anatomize Regan : See what

breads about her heart. Is there any caufe in Nature that

make thefe hard-hearts. You fir, I entertaine for one of

my hundrediOnel\',l doe not like the fafliion ofyour gar-

ments. You will fay they are Perfian ^ but let them be

chang'd.

Enter Glofier,

Kent. Now good my Lord, lye heere . and refl: awhile.

Lear. Make no noife, make no noyfe, draw the Cur-

taines : fo. fo, we'll goe to fupper ith'morning.

Toole. And He goe to bed at noonc.

Glou. Come hither friend

;

Where is the King my Mafter ?

Kent. Here Sir,but trouble him not,his wics are gone.

G/ou. Good friend, I prethee take him in thy armcs ;

I have orehcard a plot ofde ath upon him

:

There is a Litter rea dy, lay him in't.

And drive toward Dover friend,where thou flialtmeete

Both welcome, and proted:ion. Take up thy Mailer,

Ifthou fiiouldft dally haifc an houre, his life

With thine, and all that offer to defend him.
Stand in afTured lofle. Take up, takt up.

And follow me, that will to fome provifion

Give ihee quicke condud. Come, come, away. Exeunt,

Sc^na Septimai

Enter[*ornmll^ Regan^ Gonerill, Bajlardj

and Servants.

Corn. Pofte fpeedily to my Lord your husband, fliew

him this Letter,the Army ofFrance is landed : ieeke out

the Traitor Glofl:er.

Reg. Hang him iiiflantly^

Con. PlucKe out h.s eyes.

Corn. Leave him to my difpleafue. Sdwmdj keepe

you our Sifter company : the revenges wcaie bound to

take upon your Traitorous father, aie not fit for your
beholding. Advife the Duke wherw. you are goiKg, to a

moft feftinate preparation : we arc bound to the like.Our
Poftesfliallbe fwjfc, and inttiligcnt betwixt us. Faie-

well decre Sifter, fare\'. ell my Loj d ofGloller.

Enter Steward^

How now ? Wheres the King ?

Stew. My Lord ofGloiter hath convey'd him hence.

, Some five or fix and thirty of his Knights

Hot Q^ertrifts after him, met hima^ gate.

Who, withfomeoth;;r ofthe Lord* dependants.

Are gone with him toward Dover , where they boaft

To have well armed friends.

Corn. Get hor fes foryoar Midris.

Goti. Farewell fweetLord, and Sifter. Sxit,

Qorn. Edmund farewell ; goe feeke c he Traitor Glol ter,

Pinnion him like a Theeft, bring him before us :

Though well we may not pafTe upon his iife

Without the forme ofIuft;ce. : yet out power
Shall doe a curt'fie to our wrath, v;hich men
May blame, but nor comptroil.

Entey (jloticefler^ and Servients,

Whos there ? the Traitor ?

Rfg Ing atefuil Fox, tis he.

Corn. Bitide faft his corky armes.

What meanes your Graces ?

Good my friendsconHdcryouare my Ghefls:

Doe me no foule play, friends,.

Corn. Bindehim I fty.

Reg. Hai d,hard : O filthy Traitor.

Glou. VnmcrcifuU Lady, as you are, Ime none.

Corn. To this Chaire bind him,

Vi!Iaine,thou ftialt finde.

Glou. By the kinde gods, tis moft ignobly done
To plucke me by the Beard.

Reg. So white, and futh a Traitor?

GloH. Naughty Lady,

Thefe haires which ihou doft ravifli from my chin

Will quicken aud accufe thee. lam yonr Hoft,

With Robbers hands,my hofpitable favoui s

1 1 2 You
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You (hould not ruffle thus. What will you doe

C«rn. Come Sir,

What Letters had you late.from France ?

Reg, Be funple anfwcr'd,for we know the truth.

Corn. A«d what confederacy haveyouwith the Trai-

tors, late footed in the Kingdome ?

Reg. To whofe hands

You have fcnt the Lunaticke King ; fpeake.

Glou, I have a Letter guefUngly fet downc
Which camefrom onethats ofa newtrall heart.

And not from one oppos'd.

Com. Cunning.

Reg. Andfalfe.

Corn^ W here haft thou fent the King ?

giou. To Dover.

Reg. Wherefore to Dover?
Was't thou noi charg'd at perill

.

Cm'tt. Wherefore to Dover ? Let him anfwer that.

Gleu. I am tyed to th'Stake,

And I muft ftand the Courfe.

Reg. WhereforctoDovicr ?

giou. Becauie I would not fee thy cruell Nailes

Pluckeouthis poore old eyes: nor thy fierce Sifter,

In his Annointed fleftijfticke boafi("h phangs.

The Sea, with fuch a ftorme as his bare head,

In hcll-blacke-night indur'd, would have buoy'd up

And quench'd the Siellcd fires

:

Yet poore old heart, he holpetheheavenstoraine.

If Wolves had at thy Gate howl'd that ft:erne time.

Thou fliouldtt have faid, good Porter turnc the Key ;

All Gruels elfe fubfcribe : but 1 {hall fee

The winged Vengeance overtake fuch Children.

Corn. Sect ftnalt thou nevcr.Fellowes hold the Chaire.

Vpon thefe eyes of thine, He fet my foote.

Clou. He that will thinke to live, till he be old.

Give me fome helpe, O cruell I O you gods.

Reg. One fide will mocke another : Th'other too.

(^orK. IFyou fee vengeance.

Scrv. Hold your hand, my Lord ?

1 have lerv'd you ever fince I w'as a Child :

But better fervice have I never done you,

Then now to bid you bold.

Reg. How now, you dogge ?

Sey. Ifvou did wearea beard upou your chin,

lid fliake it on thisquarrell. What doe youmeane?

Corn. My Villainc ?

iVr-z/.Nay then come on, and tal<e the chance ofanger.

Reg. Give me thy Sword. A pezant ftand up thus?

KilUs him.

Set. Oh I am flaine : my Lord, you have one eye left

To fee fome milchiefe on hfm. Oh.

{ern. Leftit fee tnore, prevent it ; Out vildegdiy :

Where is thy lufter now ?

Glou. All darke and comfortlcfle ?

Wheres my Sonne Edmrnd ?
*

Sdmnnd, enkindle all the fparkes ofNature

To quit tills horrid ade.

Reg. Out treacherous Villaine,

Thou call'ft on him? that hates thee. It was he
That made the overture ofthy Trealons to us r

Who is too good to pitty thee,

(^lou. O my follies / then S^gar was abus'd.

Kind gods, forgive me that, and profper him#1

Reg. Gosrbruft him out at gates, and let him fmell

His way to Dover. SxitwithClojier.

How is't my Lord ? How looke you ?

Corn. I havcreceiv'da hurt: Follow me Lady

:

Turne out that eyeleffe Villaine : throw this Slave
Vpon the Dunghill : Rtgtn , I bleed apace,
Vntimely comes this hurt. Give me your arme. Sxeuni.

JBm Ouartus. Sc^mTrima.

Enter EdgAT.

Edg. Yet better thus, and knowne to be contcmn'd.
Then ftill contemn'd and flatter'd, to be worft

:

Thelowcft, and moft dcjedl thing of Fortune,
Stands ftiil in efpsrance, lives not in feare

.

The lamentable change is from the bcft.

The worft returnes to laughter. Welcome then.

Thou unfubftantiall ayve that I embrace :

The wretch that thou haft blowne unto the worft.

Owes nothing to thy blafls.

Enter Cloftfler, andan Oldman.

But who comes heerc ? My Fatherpoorely led ?j

World, Woi Id,d World I

But that thy ftringe mutations make us hate thee.

Life Would not yeeld to age.

Oldm. O my good Lord, I have beene your Tenant,
And your Fathers Tenant, thele fourcfcor e yeercs.

GloH Away, get thee av\ ay : good friend be gone.
Thy comforts can doe me no good at all,

Thee they may hiirr.

Oldm. V ou cannot fee your way.
Glou. 1 have no way, and therefore want no eyes:

I ftumbkd u hen I faw- Full oft tis feene.

Our meanes lecure us, and our meere defers
Prove our Commodities. Oh deere Sonne E^gAtt
The food ofchy abufed fathers wrath :

Might I but live to fee thee in my touch,

lid lay I had eyes againe.

Oldm. How now whos there ?

Edg. O gods .' Who ist can fay I am at worft ?

I am worfe then ere 1 was.
Oldm. Tis poore mad Tom.
Edg. And worle 1 may be yet: the worft isnot,

So long as we ran fay this is the worft.

Oldm. Fellow, where goeft ?

G'^». Is It a Beggar-man ?

Oldm. Madman: and beggar too.

Glofi, He has fome reafbn, elfe he could not beg.

Ith'laft nights ftorme, i fuch a fellow faw j

Which ma/'e me thinke a Man,a Worme. My Sonne

Came then into my mind, and yet my mind
Was then icarfe Friends with him.

I have heard more fince

;

As Flies to wanton Boyes, are we to th'gods.

They kill us for their fport.

Edg. How fhoidd their be ?

Bad is the Trade that muft playtofoole forrow,

Ang'ring it felfe, and others. Bleflc th^c Mafter.

Clou. Is that the naked fellow?

Oldm. I my Lord.

Gloft. Get ihee away : iffor my fake

Thou wilt ore-take us hence a mile or twaine

I'th'way toward Dover, doe it for ancient love,

And bring fome covering for this naked Soulc,

Which lie intreateto leademe.

Oldm, Alacke fir, he is mad.
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CUu. lis the times plague,

When Madmen leade the bhnde

:

Doe as 1 bid thee, or rather doe thy pleafure :

Above the rctt, be gone.

Oldm. He bring him the Beft Parrellthat I have

Com on't, what will,

Sirrah, naked feliowo
, ,.f .

£dg. Poorc Tom's a cold, 1 cannot daub it turther.

giou. Come hither fellow.

€dg. And yet I muft

:

Blcfle thy fwcet eyes, they bleed.

GloH, Knowft thou the way to Dover?

Edz. Both ftyle, and gate ,
horfeway, and toot-path :

poor*Tom hath bin fcarr'd out ofbisgoodwtts. Blefle

thee good mans fonne. from the foulc fiend. (plagues

aiott. Here take this purfe, thou whom the heav ns

Have humbled to all ftrokes : that I am wretched

Makes thee the happier : heavens deale fo ftiU:

Let the fuperfluous , and Luft-dicted maftj^-

T hat flares your ordinance, that will not fee

Becaufe he do's not feele, teele your power quickly

:

So diftribution fhould undoe exceffe.

And each man have enough. Doft thouknow Dover ?

edg. IMaftcr.
,• I J

gi«H, ThcreisaCliffe, whofe high and bending head

Lookes fearefully mthe confined Deepe

;

Bring me but to the very brimme of it.

And He rcpayrc the raifery thou doft beare

With fomething rich aboutme ; from that place,

I fliall no leading neede.

Edg. Give me thy arme ;

PooreTom fhall leade thec. ExcHrit,

ScienaSecmda.

Sttter gonerillj'Ballsrd, and Sttrvard.

GoH. Welcome my Lord. I marvell our mild husband

Nor met us on the way. Now, wheres your Mafter ?

Stetv. Madam within, but never man fochanged

:

I told him ofthe Army that was Landed

:

He fmil'd at it. I told him you were comming.

His anfwcr was, the worfe. OfGlofters Treachery,

And ofthe loyali Service of his Sonne „

When I inform'd him, then he cali'd me Sot,
.

And told me I had turn'd the wrong fide out

:

What moft he {hould diflike, fcemes pleafantto him j

What like, offenfiyc.

gon, Then ihali yOH goe no further.

It is the Cowifh terror of his fpirit
.

That dares not undertake : heellnot feelewrongs

Which tye him to an anfwer ; our wifhes on the way
May prove cffefts. Backe Sdmmd to my Brother,

Haften his Mufters, and condud: his powers.

I muft change names at home, aud give the Diftaffe

Into my Husbands hands. This trufty Servant

Shall psfle betweeneus : ere long you are like to heare

("If you dare venture in your owne behalfc)

AMiftrcftes command. Weare this ; fpare fpecchi

Decline your head. This kifle, ifit durft fpeake,

Would ftretch thy Spiricsup into theayre

:

Conceive, and fare chee well.

Yours in the rankes of death. Exit,

Con» My moft dcere Glofter.

Oh, the. difference ofroan, and man.

To thee a Womans fervices are due.

My foole ulurpci my body.

Stew* Madam, heere comes my Lord.

gon. I have beene worth the whiftle,

^/^a. OhGonefiU.

You are not worth the.duft which the rude wind*
Blowes in your face.

Go». MUke-Liver'd man,

Thatbearftachsekc forblowcs,ahead for wrongs,

Who haft not in thy browes an eye-difcerning,

Thine honor, from thy fuffering.

Alha* Seethy (elfedivell:

Proper deformity fecmcs not in the fiend

So horrid as in woman.
Goit. Oh vaine foole.

Smera Me^e»ger,

dfef. Oh my gaod Lord, the Duke ofCernmSs dead,
Slaine by his Servant, going to put out

The other eye ofGlofter.
jllifa. Glofters eyes 1

Mef. A Servant thatbe bred, thriird with remorfe,
Oppos'a againft the ad : b( nding his Sword
To his great Mafter, who,thereat enrag'd

Flew onhim^ and amongft them feiJ'd him dead.

But not without that harmefull ftroke, which fines

Hath pluckt him after.

/iiifa. This ftiewes yon are above

You luftices,that thefe our nether crimes

So fpeedily can venge. But (O poorc Glofter)

Loft he his other eye ?

Mef. Bothjboth.my Lord.

This Letter Madam, era vesa fpcedy anfwcr

:

Tisfrom your Si'icr,

goH. One way I like this well,

BiK being widdow, and my Glofter with hcr^

May all the buildiug in my fancy pluckc

Vpon my hatefull life. Another way
The Newes is not fo tart. He read, and anfwcr.

jill'a. Where was his Sonne,

When they did take his eyes ?

LMef. Come with my Lady hither.

^/ira. He is not heei e.

Meff. No my good Lord, I met him backe againc*

u4l^a, Knowes he the wickednefle?

LMif. I my good Lord;twas he inform'd againft him
And quit the heufc on purpofe, that their puniftimenc

Might have the freer courfe.

Jl. Glofter, I live

To thankc thee for the love thou fhewdfl the King,

Atid to revenge thine eyes. Come hither friend.

Tell me w hat more thou knowft. Exeunt.

Scma Tenia,

Snterw'tth Vrttm and Colours^ Cordelia^ Gentlemen^

And SouldioHTS,

Cord. Alacke, tis he : why he was met even now
As madas the vext Sea, fiugingalowd,

Crown'd withratikc Fenitar, and furrow weeds,

WithHardokes,Hemlocke, Nettles, Cuckoo floWires,

1 1 ? Darnell
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DarntJl, and all the idle wccdcs that grow
in our fuftaining Cornc A Ccntery lend forth

;

Star'vh every Acre in the high-grow ne field,

And oring him to our eye. What can mans wifcdomc

In the reftoring his bereaved Senfc : he that hclpts him.

Take all my outward worth.

GtHt. Thereis mcanes Madam :

Ourfofttr NarleoJ Nature, isrcpofc,

The which he lackes : th^t to provoke in him

Arc many Simples operative, whole power

Will clofe the eye of Anguifh,

Cord. All bicft Secrets,

All youunpublifhd Vertues ofthe earth

Spring with my tcarcs ; be aydant, and remediate

in the goodmans defires : Iceke, fecke for him>

Left his ungovcrn'd rage, diflbluc the life

That wants the mcanes to Icau'c ir.

Enter .JHeJfenger,

LMef. Newcs Madam,
The Brittilh Powers are marching hithcrward.

Cord. Tisknownc before. Our preparation flands

In expedation of them. O deere father,

It is thy bufinellethatlgoabout: therefore great France

My mourning, and importun'd icares hath pitticd

:

No blowne Amoition dnrh our Armes incite.

But love, deere love, and oar ag'd i athers Rite ;

Soone may I hearc, andlce him. gxeunt.

ScanaQmrta^

Snter Regam^ 4nd SttWArd.

Reg. Butare my Brothers Powers fct forth?

Sterv. I Madam,
Reg. H'mlelfc in perlon there ?

Sttw, Madam with much adcc

Your Sifter is rhe better Souldicr.

iif^.Lord Edmund fpake not with your Lord at home

;

Stew. No Madam.

^g. What might import my Sifters Letter to him ?

Stevf. I know not, Lady^

Re;^, Faith he is poafted hence onferious matter

:

It was great ignorance Gloufters eyes being out

To let him live, where he arrivci, he moves
All hearts againft us : Sd^und^ I thinkeis gone

In pitty ofhis mifery , to difpatch

His nighted life : Moreover to dcfcry

Theftrcngth oth'Encmy.

Stet*. I muft needs after him,Madam, with my Letter.

Reg. Our troopcs fet forth to morrow, ftay with us ;

The wayes are dangerous.

Stevf. I may not Madam

:

My Lady charg'd ray duty in this bufincfle.

Re^. Why ihould flie write to Sdmmd ?

Might not you traafport her purpofcs by word ? Belike,

Some things, 1 knovv not what, lie love thee much
Let me unfcale the Letter.

Stew. Madam, I had rather

Reg, I know your Lady do's not Love her husband,

I am Cure of that : and at her late being here.

She gave ftrange Iliads, and moft fpeaking lookes

To Noble S :m»»d, I know you are of her bofome.
S(€»» I Madam?

Reg. I Ipeakc in undcrftanding : Y'are : I know't,

1 hcrtforc I doe ad vile you take this note:
My Lord is dead : Edmunft^ and I have talk*d.

And more convenient is he for my hand
Then for your Ladies : You may gather more i

Ifyou doe find him, pray you give him this

And when your Miltris hcaresthus much from you^'

I pray defire her call her wiledome to hcr»

So fare you well

Ifyou dot chance to heare ofthat blind e Traitor,

P' efeimentfals on'him, that cuts him off.

Stev, Would I could meet him Madam,I ftiould (hew
What party I doc follow.

Reg* Fare thee well. Exeunt.

Scma Quinta.

Enter ^/oucefier, and Edgar,

Clou. When (had t come to ch'top of that fame hill ?

Edg.Yowdoa climbe up it now.Lookehow wc labour.

clou. Mef hiakcs the ground is eeven.

Edg. hfOrribkft,epe.

Heai ke, doe you heare the Sea ?

Clnu. No truly.

Edg. Why then your other Senfes grow imperfect

By yourcycianguifh,

CioM, So may it be indeed.

Mc thinkes thy voyce is alter*d, and thou fpeak'ft

In bttttr phiale, an matter then thou didlt.

Edg. Y'arc much deceiv'd ; in nothingam I chang'd

-Butm my (garments.

Glnn. Me rhinkes y'are better fpokcn.

£dg. Come on Sir,

Hfccrtsthc place : ftandftill: howfearefuU
Aud dizy tis, to Caft ones eyes fo low,
Tne Crowes and Choughcs, chat wing the midway ayrc

Shew fcarle lo groiTe as B cetles. Haife < . ay dow nc

Hangs one that j^athers Sampire ; dreadfuil Trade

Me thinkcs he feemes no biggc r then hii head*

The Filhermen, that u alk d upon the beach

Appeare like Mice : and yond tall Anchoring Barke,

Dimu)ifh'd to her C ocke ; her Cocke, a Buoy

Almoll: too fmall for light. The murmuring Surge,

That on th'unnumbred idle Pebble chafes

Cannot be heard lo high . 1k look e no more.

Left my braine turne, and the deficient fight

Topple dowiic headlong.

Glon. Set me where you ftand.

Edg. Give me your hand :

You are now within a toote ofth'extreme Verge

:

For ail beneath the Moone would I notleape upright.

Giou. Ler got my hand :

Hecrcfriendi another purfe : in it,alewell

Well wor th a pooic mans rakmg. Fairies, and godf

Profpcr it wi' h 1 hce Goc thou further off.

Bid me fare»A ell,andletme htsre thee going.

Edg, Now fare ye well good Sir.

Cjl u. With all my heart.

Edg. Why I doe trifle ihjs with his dcfpaire.

Is doiic to cure it.

CjloH. O you mighty gods I

This world I doc renounce, and in your fights

Shake
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Shake patiently my great afflidion off

:

IF I could beare it longer, and not fall

To quarrcU with your great oppoftleffe willes.

My inuffe, and loathed part of Nature (houid

Burae it (tifc out. If5isf^<irlive,0 bleffe him i

Now fellow, Bre thee well.

Sd^. Good Sir, farewell.

And yet I know not how conceit mayrob
The frealbre oflife, when life it felte

Yeelds to the Thtfc. Had he bin where he thoughc,

By this had thought bin paft. Alive, or dead ?

Hoa, you Sir : friend, here you Sir,ipeake j

Thus might he pafle indeed : yet he reviues» ,

What arr you Sir ?

(?/(?«. Away, and let idc dye.

f^. Hadft thou beene ought

But Gozemorc, feathers and Ayre,

(So irany fachotne downe precipitating)

Thoud'lt fliivcr'd like an Egge but thou doft breath

:

Haft heavy fubttance, blecdlt not, fjieaklt, art found.

Ten Malls at each, make not the altitude

Which thou haft perpendicularly fell.

Thy Iifcs a Miracle. Spcake yet againe.

Qlou. But have I faint-, or no ?

From the dread Summet ofthis Chalky Bourne

Lookc up a height, the Ihrill-gor'd Larke fo farrc

Cannot be {etne,orhcaid:Doe butlooke up.

G/0ff. Alacke, I have no eyes

:

Is wrctchedneffe dcpriv'd that benefit

To end it lelfe by death ? Twas yet fomc comfort.

When mifery could beguile the l yrants rage.

And fruftrate his proud will.

S'dg. Give me your arme.

Vp, lo : How is't ? Fcelcyou your Lcgges? You (land.

G/»tt, Too well, too well.

This is above all ftrangencflc,

Vpon the crowne othXliffe. What thing was that

Which parted frcm you ?

C/ott, A pooreunfortune Beggar.

S^g. As I flood here below, me thought his eyes

Were two full Moones: he bad a thouland NoftJ

,

Homes wcalk'd, and waved like the enraged Sea :

It was fomt fiend : Therefore thou happy father,

Thinke that the clccrcft gods, who aaake them honors'

Ofmens Impoflibilitie*, have prefervcd thee.

giou. 1 doeremember now : henceforth He beare

Afflidionjtillitdoe cry our itfelfc

Enough, cnough,and dye. That thing you fpeake of,

I tooke It for a man : often'twould (ay

The fiend, the Fiend, he ied me to that place.

EJg. Beare free and patient thoughts.

Enter Lear,

Butwbocomesheerc ?
^

The fafer ftnfc will nc're accommodate

His Mafter thus.

Lear. No, they cannot touch me for crying. I am the

King himfelfe.

£flfi?. O thou fide-piercing fight I

Zwr, Natures above Art, in thatrefped. Thercsyour

PrefTc-money.That fellow handles his bow,like a Crow-
keeper : draw me a Cloatbiers yard. Looke, looke, a

Moufc : peace, peace, this peecc of toaftcd Chccfc will

doo't. Theres my Gauntlet, He prove it on a Gyant.

Bring up the browne Billcs. O well flownc Bird;ith

clout, ith'clout : Hewgh. Give the word,
€dg. Sweet Marioram.

Lear. Pafie.

Gloti. I know that voyce.

Lwr.Ha ! Gsneriil with a white beard ? They flatter 'd

me like a Doggcand told me 1 had the white haxrcs in

my Beard, ere the blacke oneswere there. To fay I, and

no, to every thing that 1 faid: I, ai^d no too,was no good
Divinity. When die raine came to wet me once, aad

wind to make me chaitcr: when the Thunder would not

peace at my bidding, there 1 found ero,there I fmelt em
out. Goe to, they are not men otheir words ; they told

me, I was every thing:Tis a Lye, 1 am not Agu-proofe.

Gleu, The trickc of that voyce, I doc well remember

:

Is't not the King ?

Lear. I , every inch a King.

When I doe ftare,lce how the fubjecfl quakes.

I pardon that mansHfe. What was thy caufe ?

AdiUtery ? thou fhalt not dye : dye tor Adultery ?

No,thc Wren goes too't,and the imall gilded flye

Do's Ictcher m my fight. Let Copulation thrive

:

For Glouftersbaftard Son vvas kinder to his father.

Then my Daughters got'tweene the lawfull (heets.

Too't Luxury peil-mell, for I lackc Souldiers.

Behold yond fimpring Dame, whofe face betwcenc her

Forkes prefages Sno'< ;ihat mincts Vcrt:^'c,iind dos fhakc

the head tOj heare of plealuies name. The Fitchew, nor

the foy led horle goes loo't with a more riotouv appe-
tite; downe from the waltethcy are Centaurcs, though
Women all above : bur to the Girdle doc the gods inher

rit, beneath is all the fiends. Theres hell, thcies darkc-
ne{re,thcre is the lulphurous pitiburning/calding, (tench,

conlumption : Fye, fie, fie
;
pah, pah : Give mca Oancc

of Civet
J
good Apothecary Iweetcn my imagination :

Theres money for thee.

gioH» O let mckiffe that hand.

Lear. Let me wipe it firft.

It fmelles of Mortality.

Glctt. O ruin'd peecc ofNature, this great world
Shall fo wearc out to naught.

Do'ft tkou know me ?

LeA>; I rem ember thine eyes well enough j doft thou
fquiny at me ? No, doc thy woi ft blind Cupid, lie got
love. Readc ihou this chall£?ige,marke but the penning
of it.

Clou. Were all thy Letters Sunnes, I could not fee.

Sdg. I would not take this from report,

It is, and my heartbicakesarit.

Lear* Read.

giott. W hat with :hc Cafe ofeyes ?

LearJ Oh ho,arey(ju ihere v';ith merNo eyes in your
head, nor no mony in your purfe r Your eyes are in a hea-

vy cafe, youi purfc in a light, yet you fee how this world
goes.

GloH. Ifeeitfeeh'ngly.

Lear. What, art m?d ? A man may fee how this world
goesjwithnoeyes. Looke with thine eares: See how
yond lurtice railcs upon yond fimple thcefe. Hearke in

thine earc : Change places, and handy-dandy, which is

the luftice, which is the theefe.- Thou haft feene a Far-

mers dogge barke at a Beggar ?

Glou. I Sir.

Lear. And the Cpcature run from the Curs there thou
mijjhcft behold the great image of Authority, a Dogg's
obey'd inOilice. Thou, Rafcall Beadle,, hold thy bloody

hand : why doft thou lafh that Whore ? Strip thy owne
backe,thoD hotly luftsto ufe her in that kind,for which
thou whipft her. The Vfurer bangs the Cozener. Tho-

- >
^ roogh
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rough tattcr'd doathes great Vices doe appeare : Robes,

and furr'd gownes bide all. Place finncs with gold, and

the ftrong Lance of jiirticc, hurtleffe brcakes: Armcitin

I aggcs^a Pigmies ftraw does pierce it. None does offend,

none, 1 fay none, Jlc able eir^ take that ofme my friend,

who have the poH er to feale th'acculers hps. Get thee

glaffc-eyes, and like a icurvy Politician, feemeto fee the

things thou -iofl: not. Now,now, now, now. Pull offmy
Bootes: harder, harder, fo.

Edga. O ma; ter, and impertincncy mixt,

Rcafon in Mauneffc.

Lear. 1 f rhoii wiii weepe my fortunes, take my eyes.

I kno.v thet well enough, thy name isGlofter

:

Thou muft be patient ; we came crying hither

:

Thou knowft,the firft time that we fmell the Ayre

We wawle, and cry. I will preach to thee : Markc
GloH. Alacke,alacke the day.

Lear. When we are borne,we cry that we are come

To this great ftageoffooles. This a good blocke ;

It were a delicate ftratagcmto ftiooc

A Troope of horfe with ft It : He put't in proofs,

And when I have ftolne upon thefe Sonnes in Lawes;

Then kill, kill, kill, kill, kill, kill.

Enter a Gentleman.

Gent, Oh heere he is : lay hai.d upon him. Sir,

Your moft deere Daughter- •

Lear. No refcue ? What, a Prifoiier ? I am even

The Natural! Foolc offortune. Vfe me well,

You (hall have ranfome. L'.t me have Surgeons, .

lamcuttoch'Braincs.

Gent. You ftiall have any thing.

Lear, No Seconds AU my iclfc ?

Why, this would make a man,a man of Salt;

To ufe his eies tor Garden water-pots.I will die bravely,

Like a fraugge Bridegronme. W hat ? I will be i oviali

Come, come, I am a King. Mailers,know you that ?

Cjent. You are a Royal! one, and we obey you.

Le4r. Then thcres life iii't. Come, and you get it.

You fhall get it by running : Sa, la, fa, fa. Exit,

Gent, A fight mofl pittifull in the meanefl wretch,

Pafl fpcakingofinaKing. 1 hou had a Daughter

Who redecmes Nature froni the gencrall curfe

Which twaine have brought her to.

Edg, Haile gentle Sir.

Qent. Sir, fpeed you : whatsyour will?

Edg. Doe you heare ought (Sir) ofa Ba^tell toward.

Cjent, Moft fure,aud vulgar :

Every one hcares that, which can diftinguilh found.

Edg. Butbyyour favour

:

How neeres the other Army ?

Gent, Neere,and ©n fpeedy foot ; the mainc difcry

Siands on the hourely thought."

Edg. I thanke you Sir,thats all.

Gent. Though that the Queene on fpeciall caufe is here

Her Army is mov'd on. Extt

Edg. I thanke you Sir.

Gl:u. You ever gentle Godsjtake my breath from me
Let not my vi/orfer Spirit tempt me againe

To dye before you pleafe.

E Jg. Well pray you Fai her.

Cjhft, Now good fir, what are you ?

Edg A moft pooreman,«)ade tame to Fortunes biowcs
Whojby the Art of k nowne, and feeling forrowcy.

Am pregnant to good pitty. Give meyour hand,

He Icadc y«u to fome biding.

^lou. Hearty thankes :

The bounty, and the benizon ofheaven
To boot, and boot.

Enter Stewgrd,

Stew. A proclaim'd prize : moft happy:
'^hatcyelefle head ofthine, was firft fram'd flefh

b raiie my fortunes. Thou old, unhappy Traitor,
'. 5ricfely thy felfe remember ; the Sword is out
That muft dcftroy thee.

^iou. New let thy friendly hand
ut Itrength enough too'c.

Steiv, Wherefore, bold Pejiant,'

)arft thou fupport a publifb'd Traitor ? Hence,
Left that th'infedion ofhis fortune take

Like hold on thee. Let goe bis arme.
Edg. Chill not let goe 2ir,

Without vurther cafion.

SteTP. Let goe Slave, or thou dy'ft.

Edg. Good Gentleman goe your 'gate, and let poorc

vo'kt pafie : and 'chud ha'cin zwaggto out of ray life,

twould not ha'bin zolong as tis, by a vortnight. Nay,
come not ncere rh'old man ; keepc out che vor'ye, or ice

try whither yourCoiurc', or my Ballow be iihe harder;

chill be plaine with you.

Stew. OutDjnejI-iill.

Edg. Chi'I pickc your teeth 2ir : come, no mattervor

your foynes.

Stew. Slave thou haft flaine mc:villaine,take my purfe j

Ifever thou \vi!t»^hrive, bury my body,
And give the L'.tters v hich thou fjndft about me.
To EdmmdE%x\t ofG'oftcr : feck** him out

Vpo.i th«. E!!£;iifh party. Oh untimely death, death.]

Edg. I know ihte well. A fer viceabic Villaine,

As duteous to the vices ofthy Miftris,

As badneffe would dt fire.

gim. W hat, is he dead ?

Eag. Sit you downe Father: reft you.

Lets fee thefe Pockets ; the Letters that he fpeakcsof

May be m> friends : he's dead ; I am oncly lorry

* He had no other Deathfman. Let us l^e

:

Leave gentle w axe, and manners : b'ame us not

To know our enemies mmdcs, we rip their hearts.

Their Papers arc more lavvfull.

Reads the tetter.

LEtour recifroeall vovo b. rcmtmhnd Ten have many

J opportunities to cut him of:ifyvur vniH Tcant n»t, time and

fljcewiHefruitfit/ijojferd. There ii nothing done. If hee

retHrnethe Conqueror, then mm > the frijonert mdhuied^my

goale^ from the bathed varmrhwhtreof, dthverme^andfnf-

flj the flaceforyour Lakour.

To»r{Tife,fo ItfOHldJaj) a^eUiO'

nateServvtt, CortertQ,

Ofindinguifti'd fpace ofWomans will,

A plot upon her vertuous husbands life.

And the exchange my brother ; heere, in the fands

Thee ile rake up,thepoikunfarid:ified

OfmuithtrousLetchers : and in the mature time,

With this ungracious paper ftrikc the fight

Ot the death-pradis'd Duke : for him tis welL

That ofthy death, and bufincfle, I can tell.

Cjlott, The King i^mad

:

How ftiffe ismy vilde fenfc

That I ftand up, and have ingenious feeling

Of my huge Sorrowes ? Better I were diltra(fl.

So ftiould my thought s be fever'd from my griefes,

hrumafarreof'

And woes, by wrong imaginations loofc

The
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The knowledge of themfelves.

S^g. Give me your hand

:

Farre offme thinkes I heare the beaten Drumme,

Come father. He beftovv you with a friend. Exemt.

Enter Cordelia^ Kent^ and genttemAn,

Cor. O thou good Kenty

How fliall 1 hve and works
To match thy goodneflc ?

My life will be too fhort.

And every meafure faile me»
Kent^ To be acknowledg'd Madam is ore-pay'd.

All my reports goe with the modeft ;ruth.

Nor more, nor chpr,but lo.

Cor. Be better luited,

Thefe weedes arc memories ofthofe worfer hdures

;

I prethee put them off.

Kent, Pardon de ere Madam,
Yet to be knowne fliortensmy made intent.

My boone I make it, that you know me not.

Till time , and I, thinke meet.
Cor. Then be't fo my good JLord i

How dos the King ?

gent. Madam fleepesftil/.

Cor. Oyou kind Gods !

Cure this great breach in his abufcd Nature, '

Th'untun'd and jarring fenfes,0 winde up,
'

Ofthis child-changed Father.
Gent. So pleafe your Ma;efty.

That we may wake the King, he hath flcpt long ?

Cor, Be govern'd by your knowledge, and proceede
I'chTway ofyour owric will :is hearray'd ?

Enter Lexr in a chuire carried hj Servants,

Get>t. I Madam ; in the heavineffe' of fleepe,
We put freHi garments on him.
Be by good Madam when we doe awake him,
I doubt ofhis Tmperance,

O my dee'-e father, reflauration hafng
Thy medicine on my hppcs^, and let this kiffc

Repaire tliole violent harmes,that my two Sifters

Have in thy Reverence made.
Kent. Kind and deere Princtffe.
Cor. Had you nor bin their father, thefe white flakes

Did challenge pitty ofthem. Was this a face
To be oppos'd again ft the jarring windes ?

Mme Enemies dogge, chough he had bit me,
Should havertood that night againfl: my fire.

And was'tthotTfaine(poore Father)
Tohovell thee with Swine and Rogues forlornc.
In fhort, and mufty ftraw ? Aiacke, alacke,
Tis wonder that thy life and wits, at once
Had not concluded all. He wakes, (peakc to him.

Gent. Madam doe youjtis fitteft.
Cor. How docs my Royall Lord ?

How fares your Majcfty ?

• You doe me wrong to take me out oth'gravej
Thou art a Souie in bliffc, but I am bound

Vpon a wheele offire, that mine owne teares

Doefcald, like molten Lead.

Cer, Sir, doe you know me ?

Lear, You are a fpirit I knoW, where did you dye }

Cor, Still, fti;l, farre wide.

gen. Hes fcarfe awake,
Let him alone a whilc^

Lear. Where have I bin ?

Where am I ? faire day light ?

I am mightily abus'd ; I fliould ev'n dye with pitty

To fee another thus. I know not what to fay .•

1 will not fweare thefe are my hands : lets lee,

I fcelc this pin prick e, would I were alfur'd

Ofmy condition.

Cor. O looke upon me Sir,

And hold your hand in benedidlion o're me.
You muft not kneele.

Lear, Pray doe not mockc mc ;

lama very foolifh fond old man,
Fourefcore and upward.

Not an houre more, nor leffe

:

And to deale plainely,

•I feare I am not in my perfed mindo

Me thinkes I Ihould know you, and know this man,^

Yet I am doubtful! : for 1 am maincly ignorant

What place this is,and all the skiU I have

Remembers not thefe garments : nor I know not

Where I did lodge laft night. Doe not laugh at me.
For ('as lama man) I thiiake this Lady
To be my child (Cordelia,

Cor, Andfo 1 am: I am, -

Lear. Be your ceares wet ?

Yes faith : I pray weepc not.

Ifyou have poyfon for mee, I will drinkc it

:

I know you doe not love me, for your Sifters

Have (as I doe remember) done we wrong.

You have feme caufe, they have nor.

Cor. No caufe, no caufe.

Lear. Am I in France?

Kent. In your owne kingdome Sir,

Lear, Doenotabufeme.
gent. Be comforted good Madam, the grcatrage

You fee is kill'd in him : defire him to goe in.

Trouble him no more till further fetling.

Cor. Wilt pieafc you highneffe walke i

Le4r. You njuft beare Vv-itb me

:

Pray you now forget, and forgive,

I am old and foolifti. Exstivt.

q^HusQuintm. ScanaTrima,

Enter with DrHmme and Colour £dmnnd^ 'B^gan^

Gentlemenfand Sonldiers.

Ba^- Know ofthe Duke if his laft purpofe hold.

Or whethcr finCe be isadvis'd by ought

To change the courle, hes full of alteration.

And (elfc rcproving,bring his conftant plcafurei

Reg. Our Sifters man is certainely mifcarried

.

"S^fi. Tis to be doubted Madam.
Reg, Now fweet Lord,

You
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You know the goodncflc I intend upon you : I

Tell me but truly, but then Ipeakc the truth.

Doc you not love my Sifter ?

Bajl. In honour'd Love.

Re^* But have you never found my Brothers way.
To the fore-fended place ?

B<»fi. No by mine honor. Madam.
Re^. i never fhall endure her, deere my Lord

,

Be not familiar with her.

Bsfi. Fearc not, flie and the Duke her husband.

SrHerffith^rum and ^cloHrsf Albany, GoncriUt SouUiers*

Alba. Our very loving Sifter, well be-met

:

Sir, this I heard, rl.e King is come to his Daughter

With others,whom the rigour ofour State

Forc'Jtocry out*

Regan. Why is this reafond ?

Gone, Combine together gainft rheEnemy :

For thefe domefticke and particular broilcs.

Are not the queftion heerc.

Alb. Lets then determine with th'ancient of warrc

On our p'-occeding.

Reg, Sifter youle goc with us ?

Con. No.
Reg, Tis moft convenient, pray goe with us.

GoH. 0\i, ho, I know the Riddle, I will goe.

Exemt both the Armiet.

Snter Sdgar,

Edg. Ifere your Grace had Ipeech with man fo poorc,

Kcare me one word.
Alb. lie overtake you, {p^ake.

Sdg, Before you fight the Battailc, ope this Letter

:

Ifyou have vidory, let the Trumpet found

For him that brought it : wretch though 1 feeme,

I can produce a Champion, that will prove

What is avouched there* If you mifearry,

Your bufinefte of the world haih fo an end.

And machinarion ceafcs. Fortune lov es you.

Alb. Stay till 1 have read the Letter.

Sdg. I was forbid it .*

When time fliall lerve, let but the Herald cry.

And He appcare againe. Sxit.

Alb. Why fare thee well, I will o're-Iookc thy paper.

}

' Snter Sdmmd,

\

'BaFi. The Enemy's in view, draw up your powers,

Heere is the gyeffe oftheir true ftrength and force*.

By diligent difcovery,but your haft

Is now urg'd on you.

Alb. We will greet t*he time. Btm.

'Basi. To both theie Siftsrs have I fwornc my love

:

Each jealous ofthe other, as the ftung

Are ofthe AdJer. Which ofthem Ihall I take ?

Both ? One? Or neither ? Neither Can be enjoy*d

Ifboth remaine alive ; To take the Widdovv,

Exafperates,makcsmad her Siiktr Cjonerill^

And hardly (hall I carry out my fide.

Her husband being -ilive. Now then, we'll ufc

His countenance for the Battaile, which being done.

Let her who would be rid of him, devifc

His fpeedy taki^ goff. As for i he mercy
Which he intends toLwraadto Cordeli4f

The Battaile done, and they within our power;

Shall never fee his pardon : for my ftatc.

Stands onm c to defend, not to debate. ixit»

ScanaSecmda,

Alarum nvithin. Tnttr with Drum attd Colours, Laar, ^or-

dcliafand Soaldtersy over the Stage^ and Sxcttnt.

€nter Sdgar^ and Glosier,

Edg. Heere Father, take the fhadow ofthis Tree
For your good hoaft : pray that the right may thrive :

Ifever I rcturne to you againe,

lie bi ing you comfort.

Cjlr. Giace goe with you Sir. Exit,

Alarum andRetreat within.

Enter Edgar.

Sdg. Away old man, give me thy hand, away :

Kii 'g Lear hath loft, he and his Daughter tane.

Give me thy hand. Come on.
"^9^/0. No further Sir, a man may rot even hccre.

Sdg. V\. hat in ill thoughts againe ?

Menmuft endure

Their going hence, even as their comming hither,

Ripeneflc is all:Come on.

Glo. And thats true too. Exeunt.

ScanaTertia,

Sitter in con^uej? with *Drumand CclenrSySdmund, Lear,

and^'ordelta^ as p:- ifoners^ Souldiers, C aftam,

Bafi. Some OiHccrs take them away : good guard,

Vncill their greater pleafurcs firft be knownc
That are to cenfure them.

Cor, We are not the firft.

Who with beft meaning have incurr'd the worft

:

For thte opprcflcd King I am caft downe.
My fclfe could elfe out-frowne fal(e Fortunes frowne.
Shall we not feethefe Daughters, and thele Sifters ?

Lear, No, no, no, no : come lets away to prifon

:

We two alone will finglikc Birds ith'Cage :

When thou doft aske ir.e blefting, He kneele downc
And aske ofthee forgiveneffe : So we'll live.

And pray, and ling, and teli eld tales, and laugh

At gilded Butterflies : and hcare poore Rogues
Taike ofCourt newes, and we'll talkd with them too,

Who looles, and who wins ; whos in, wbos out

;

And take upons the myftery ofthings.

As if we were Gods ("pics; And we'll weareout

In a wall'd prifon, packes and lerts ofgreat ones

That ebbc and flow by th'Moone.

Bail^ Take them away.

Lear, Vpon fuch lacnfcesmy Cordelia,

The gods themfei vcs throw incenfe.

Have I caught thee ?

He that parts us, fliall bring a Brand from heaven,

And fire us hence, like Foxes : wipe thine tye.

The good yeercs fliall dcvoure them, ficfli and fell.
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Ere they fhali make us wecpc ?

Week lee e'm ftarv'd firft : come.

Come hither Captaine,hearke.

Take thou this note, gee follow them to prifon,

One ftep 1 have advanc'd thee, ifthou doft

As this inrtruds thec,thou doft Biakethy way
To Noble Fortunes : know thou this, that men
Are as the time is j to be tender minded
Docs not become a Sword, thy great imployment

Will not ^earc qucltion : either f«y thou'lt do'r.

Or thrive by other roeanes,

Ca^t. He dot my Lord.

^afi. About it, and write happy, when th'haft done,

MarJce I fay inftantly, and carry itfo

As I hav e let it downe. Sxit CaftMne,

Enter tAlhanj, ^oneriBy RegM^ SonlMeru

Alba. Sir, you have (hew'd to day your valiant ftraine

And fortune led you well : you have the Captives

Who were the oppolites of this dayes ftrife :

I doe require them of you fo to ufe them,

As we {hall find their merits, and our fafety

May equally determine.

Bafi, Sir, I thought it fir.

To fend the old and mifcrable Kingtofome retention,

Whofc age had Charmes in it, whofe Title more,

To plucke the common bofome on his fide.

Ana turne our impreft Launces in our eyes

Which doc command them.With him 1 fent the Qucene

My reafon all the fame, and they are ready

To morrow, or at further fpace,t'appeare

W here you fhall hold your Seflion.

Alb, Sir, by your patience.

I hold you but a (ubjed ofthis Warrc,
Not as a brother.

Reg. Thats as wc lift to grace him.

Methinkes our pleafure might have bin demanded

Ere you had fpc ke fo farre. He led our Powers,

Bore the Commilfion ofmy place and perfon.

The which immediacy may well ftand up.

And call it felfe your Brother.
' Cjon^ Not fohot;
In hisowne grace hedoih exalt himfeire.

More then in your addition.
%eg. In my rights,

By me inverted, hecompeeresthcbeft.
Alb, That were the mod, it he fbould husband you.

Reg. Icfters doe oft prove Prophets.

^on. Holla, holla.

That eye that cold you fo, look'd but a fquint.

Rtg<t. Lady lam not wcll,elfel (houldanfwer
From a full flowing ftomacke. General!,

Takethou my fouldiers,prifoncrs, patrimony,

Dilpofc ofthem,ofme,the walls aretbine :

Witnefle the world, that I create thee beere

My Lord, and Maftcr.

Gw. Meane you to enjoy him ?

ex//^» The let alone lies not in your good will.

Nor in thine Lord.
Alb, Halfe-bloodcd fellow, yes.

Reg. Let the Drum ftrikc, and prove my title thine,

,
Ati>. Stay yet, heaie reafon : Sdmmd^ I arreft thee

On capitall Treafon ; and in thy arreft.

This guilded Serpent : for your claime fairc Sifters,

I bare it in the intereft of my wife.

Tis fhe is fub-contra<flcd to this Lord,

And I her husband contradic!^ your Banes.

Ifyou will marry, make your loves to me.
My Lady is bcfpoke^

Go», An cnterlude.

eAlb. Thou art armed Glofter^

Let the Trumpet fo'.ind :

Ifnone appeare to prove upon thy perfon.

Thy heynous, manifeft,and many Treafons,

There is my pledge : He make it on thy heart

Ere I tafte bread, thou art in nothing lefle

1 hen I have heerc proclaimed thee.

Reg. Sicke, Oficke.

CoH, \ fnot. He nere truft medicine.

Baft. Theres my exchange, what in the world he is

That names me Tiaitor, villaine-like he lyes.

Call by the Trumpet : he that dares approach •

On him, on you, who nor, I will maintaine

My truth and honor firmely.

Enter 4 Herald.

Alb. A Herald, ho.

Truft to thy finglc vertuCj for thySouldiers

All levied in my name , have in my name
Tooke their difcharge.

Regan. My fickenefiegrowesuponme.
ttyflbanji'. She is not well, convey her to my Tent,

Come hither Herald, let the Trumpet found.

And read outthis. A Trumpet/onnds.

Herald reads.

IF any man ofqmlity or detirte mthin the lifts of the Ar~
mjyVPill mai*itAine upon ScirnHnd/yppofedEarleofGUUery

that he is a manifold Traitor^ iet him appeare by the third

found ofthe Trmjpet : he ii bold in his defence i I Trumpet,

Her. Againe. 3 Trumpet,

Her. Againe. 3 Trumpet,

Trumpet anfwers within,

£i4ter £daar armed.

_ nAlb. Askehimhispurpofes, whyheappeares
Vponthis Callo'ch'Trumpet.

Ber. What are you?
Your name,your quality, and why you anfwer

This prcfent Summons ?

Edg. Know my name is loft

By Treafons tooth : bare-gnawne>and Canker-bit,

Yetam I Noble as the Adverfary

I come to cope.

tAlb. Which is that Adverfary ?

€dg. Whatshethatfpeakesfor^i!/»«««^EarIc of GIo-
Ba^^, Himfelfc, what faiil thou to him } (fter ?

EAg. Draw thy Sword.

That ifmy fpeech offend a Noble heart,

Thy arme may doe thee luftice, heere is uainc :

Behold it is my privilcdge,

Thepriviledge ofmine honours.

My oath, and my profelTion. I protcft,

Maugrethy ftrength, place, youth, and eminence,

Deipilethy vi(?lor-Sword,and fire new fortune.

Thy valor, and thy heart, thou ai t a Traitor :

Falfe to thy gods, thy brother, and thy father,

Confpirant gainft this high illuftrious Prince,

And from th'extremeft upward ofthy head.

To the difcent and duft below thy foote.
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A moft Toad-lpottcd Traitor. Say thou no.

This Sword, thisarme, and my beft (pirits arc bent

To prove upon thy heart, whereto 1 fpcake,

' hou lycft.

Basi. In wilcdome I flioiild aslcc thy name.

But lincc thy out-lide lookes fo faire and Warlike,

And that thy tongue (loaie fay ^ of breeding breathe*.

What i'afe, and nicely I might well delay.

By rule of Knight-hood, 1 dildaine and fpurne

:

Backe doe I tolfe thefc 1 reafons to thy head.

With the hcll-harcd Lye, ore-whclmc thy heart.

Which for they yet glance by, and fcarcely bruife.

This Sword ofmine fliall give them inftant way.

Where they fhail reft for ever. Trumpets fpeake-

A/lf, Save him, fave him. Alarums, fights.

(jon. This is praflife Glower

y

By th'law ofWarre, thou waft not bound to anfwer

An unknown e oppofite : thou art not vanquifti'd,

Butcozcnd, and beguild.

tyilb. Shut your mouth Dame,
Or with this paper (hall I ftop it : hold Sir,

Thou worfc then any name, reade thine owne cvill :

No tearing Lady, l perceive you know it.

Con. Say ifl doe, the Lawes are mine not thine,

Whocanaraignemetort? Sxitt

tyilh. Moft monftreus \ O, knowft thoa this paper ?

Baft. Aske me not what I know.
jilb. Goe after her , fhes defperate, govcrne her.

Bafi. W hat you have charg d me with.

That have I done.

And more, much more, the time will bring it out.

Tis paft,and fo am I ; But what art thou

That haft this fortune on me ? If thou'rt Neble,

I doc forgive thee.

£dg. Lets exchange charity

:

I am no Icfle in blood then thou art Edmund,

If more, the more th'haft wrong'd me.

My name is Edgar and thy Fathers fonne,

The gods are j uft, and of our pleafant vices

Make inftrumenxs to plague us

:

The darkc and vicious place where thee he got,

Coft him his eyes.

Ba^^. Th'haft (pokcn right, tis true.

The Wheele is come full circle, lam hecrc.

A/l>. Me thought thy very gate didprophefie

ARoyall Noblcnefle : I muft embracethce,

Let forrow (plit my heart, if ever I

Did hate thee, or thy father.

Edg. Worthy Prince 1 knowt.

Aih. Where have you hid your felfa ?

How have you knowne the miferiesof yourfather ?

edg. By nurnng them my Lord. Lift a briefe tale,

And when tis told, O that my heart would burft.

The bloody proclamation to efcape

That followed mt fo neere, (O ©ur lives fwcctnefle,

That we the paine ofdeath would hourely dye.

Rather then dye at once) taught me to lliift

Into a mad-mans ragges, t'aflume a fcmblance

That very Dogges dildain'd : and in this habit

Met I my father with his bleeding Rings,

Their precious Stones new loft : became his guide,

Led him, begg'd for him, fav*d him fromdiipaire .

Never (O fault) reveal'd my felfe unto him,

Vntill fome halfehoure paft when I wasarm'd.

Not fure, though hoping of this goodfucceflfe,

I ask'd his blefling, and from firft tolaft

Told him our pilgrimage; But his flawd heart

f Alacke too weakc theconflift to fupport)
Tvvixt two extremes ofpaflion, joy and gricfc,

Burft fmilingly.

Bafi, This fpecch ofyours hath mov'd me.
And fliall perchance doe good, but fpeake you on.
You looke as you had fomethmg more to fay.

^/^. Ifthere be more, more wofull, hold it in.

For 1 am almoft ready todiffolve.

Hearing of ihis.

Sater a ^tfitUman.
Gen. Hcipe, helpe ; O hclpe.
£dg. What kind of helpe?
^Ib. Speake man.
Edg. What meancsthis bloody Knife ?

Geo. Tis hot, it fmoakes, came ev?n from the heart
of O flies dead.

Whodead? Speake man.
Gen^ Your Lady Sir, your Lady ; and her Sifter

By her is poyfon'd : flie confcffes it.

Ba^. I was contraded to them both, all three

Now marry in an inftant.

Ed^, Here comes

£titer Kent.

Alh. Produce the bodies, be they alive or dead i

GonertU and Regans boMes brought outy

This judgement ofthe heavens that makes us tremble.
Touches us not with pitty. O is this fhe ?

The time will not allow the complement
Which very manners urges.

Kent, lam coaie

To bid my King and Mafteraye good night.

Is he not here ?

Alb. Great I hing ofus forgot,

Speake Edmund^ whcres the KingPand whcres Cordtlia ?

Seeftthou thisobjc^i Kent.

KeKt. Alacke, why thus?
"Bafl. Yet Edmund was belov'd

:

The one the other poifon d for my fake.

And after flew herfelfc.

Alb. Even fo : cover their faces.

BaFi. I pant for life : fome good I m€^ne to doe
Defpight of mine owne Nature. Quickly fend,

(Be briefe in it) to th'Ghaftle for my Writ
Is on the life ofi><ir, and on ^ordelta :

Nay, fend in time.

Alb. Run, run, O run.

Sdg. To whommy Lord ? Who has the 0)3Bce ?

Send thy token ofreprecve.
Tafi. Well thought on, take my Sword,

Give it the Captaine.

Edg. Haft thee for thy life.

^aflt He hath Commifli^n from thy Wife and me.
To hang Cordelia in the prifon, and

To lay the blame upon her owne difpairc.

That flje fore-did her felfe.

A/b. The gods'defend her, bcarc him hence a while*

Enter Lear rvith Cordelia in his armes.

Lear. How{e,howIe,howle.- O your are men offtoncs.

Had I your tongues and eyes, ird ule them fo.

That heavens vault fhould cracke: flies gone for ever.

I know when one is dead, and when one lives,

Shcs dead as earth : Lend me a Looking-glaflfe,

If
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Ifthat her breath will tnift or ftaine the ftone.

Why thcnflielivesr

Kent. Is this the prooiis'd end ?

Sel£. Or image of that horror.

Alff. Fall and ccafe.

Lear. This feather ftirs.fhe lives : ifit be fo.

It is a chance which doc's redecme all forrowcs

Thatever I havefclt. ^' »

^rw/, O my good Mafter. -

Ij*ar, Prythee away.
€d£. lis noble Kent your Friend.

Lear^ A plague upon you murthercrs,Traitors all,

I might have fav'd her,now rtie's gone for ever

:

Cordelia^Cerdelia,{i^yz\\V:\Q. Ha«
' What is'f thoti faift ? her voyce was ever fofc,

Gentle,andIow,an excellent thing in woman,

I kill'd the flave that was a hanging thee,

Gent. Tis true (my Lords) he did.

Lear. Did I not fellow ?

I have feene the day ,with my good biting Faulchiori

I would have made him skip : I am old now.

And thefc fame crofles Ipoy le me, W ho are you ?

Mine eyes are o'thbcftjle tell you ftraight.

Kent. If Fortune brag oftwOjfhe lov'd and hated,

Oncofthem we behold.

LeAr^ This is a dull fight,arc you not Kent ?

Kent» The fame: your fervanti<rf«f.

Where is your fervant C<<«f ?

LeAv He's good fellow,! can tell you that,

Hce'l ftrike and quickly too.he's dead and rotten,

Kent. No my good Lord,I amthe very man.

Lear. lie fee that ftraight.

Kent, That from your hrft of difference and decay,

Hane foliow'd your fad fteps.

Lear, You arc welcome hither.

Xirw/-. Nor nomanclfe :
'

All's cheefclcffeidarke^and ^deadly.

Your eldcft daughtcrsfiavc fore-done themfelves,

Anddefperately are dead.

Lear. I fo I thinkc.

Alb, He knowes not what he fayes,and vaine is it

That wc prefcnt us to him,

€ffter a L^Ieffenaef,

£dg. Very boot Icfle.

CMef. €dmund is dead my Lord.
Alb. Thars but a trifle here :

You Lords and Noble friencisknow our intenr,

What comfort to this great decay may come,
Shall be appli'd. For m we will refignc.

During the life of this old Majefty
To himourabfolute power,y0u to your rights,

Withbootjand fuch addition as your honours
Have more then merited. All Friends fhail

Tafte the wages oftheir verrue,and all Foes
The cup of their delcrvings : O fec,fee.

Lear. And my poore Foole is hang'd : No,no,nolife ?

Why fhould a Dog,a Horfe,a Rat have life,

And thou no breath at all ? Thou'lt come no more,
Never,never3never,ncver,never.

Pray youundoe this Button. Thanke you Sir,

Doe you fee this ? Looke on her,looke on her lips,

Lookc ihere,looke there, ' He dyes,

Bdg, He fay>ts,my Lord,my Lord.
Kent, BreafaehcartJ prylhec breaks.

Sdg, LookSro my Lord.
Kent, Vex apt his ghoft.O let him pafle,he hate's him,

That would upon the wrackc of this tough world
Stretch him out longer.

Bdg. He is gone indeed.

Kent, The wonder is^hehath endur'd fo long,

He but ufurpt his life.

Alb. Beare them from hence,our prefent buflneife

Is generall woe : Friends of my ibule, you twaine.

Rule in this Realme,and the gor'd ftate fuftaine.

Kent. I have a journey fir,niortIy to goe.

My Maftcr calsme.I muft hot fay no. 1>^es,
Big. The waight of this fad time we mull obey,

Speake what wc feele,not what we ought to fay :

The oldeft hath borne moft.we that are yong.

Shall never fee fo much, nor live fo long.

Exeunt ypith 4 dead march.

V V
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THE TRAGEDY OF
Othello,the Moore ofVenice.

AUusT^rimus. Sc^enaTrima.

Enter Radorigo ^ndlago.

Ever tell me, I take it very unkindly

TbatthoufUgojwho hall had my purfe, (this.

As ifthe firings were thine,fhould'ft know of

But you'l not hearerne* If ever I did

Ot luch a matter,abhorre me* (dreame

Rodt. Thou told'ft me,

Thou didft hold him in thy hate*

lago, Defpifcme

Ifldocnot. Three great ones ofthe Citie,

( In perfonall fuit to makeme his Licvetcnanr) \

Off-capt to him : and by the faith ofman

I know my pricc.I am worth no wofe a place.

But hc(as loving his owne pridc,and purpolcs)

Evades them,with a Bumbaft Circumftance,

Horribly Iluft with Epithites of warre,

Non-fuites my Mediators. For ccrtes.fayes he,

I have already chofc my Oilicer. And what was he ?

Forfooth,a great Arithmetician,

One <J\Uchael CAjfio^z. Florentine,

(A Fellow almoft daain'd in a faire wife;

That never fet a Squadron m the Field,

Nor the divifion ofa battaile knowts

More than a Spinlter : Vnltffe the Sookifli Theoricke

:

Wherein the Tongued Coni'uls can prcpofe

As Mafterlyashc, Meerc prattle fwithoutpradife;

IsallhisSouldicrrhip. But he (Sir)hadth'clcdlion

And I (ofwhom hii eyes had feene the proofe

At Rhodcs,at Cyprus.and on others grounds

Chriften d,and FIeathen)muftbe b£-ked,and calm'd

By Debitor ,and Creditor.This Counccr-Cafter,

He (in goo^ "rn^ muft his Ltevtenantbe,

And I (bleffethe marke)his Moorefhips Ancient.

Rod. By heaven, I rather would have been his hang-

Ugo^ Why .there's no remedy, ( man

Tis the curfe ofService

;

Preferment g»csby Lctter,andafFcdion,

And not by old gradation,whcrc each (econd

Stood heireto'th'firft. Now fir,be ludge your felfe,

Whether I in any juft terme am Aiiirn'd

To lovf the Moore?

Rod . I would not follow him then.

lAgo, O Sir content you.

I follow him to ferve my turne upon him.

Wccann©t alfbe Matters,nor ail Mafters

Cannot be truely follow'd. You fliall markc
Many a dutiousand knee-crooking Knavej
That(doting on his owne obfequious bondage)

Wearcs our his time,ir.uch like his Mailers Afle,

For nought but Provender,& when he's old Cafhcer'd»

Whip me fuch honeft Knaves. Others there arc

Who trim'd in Foimcs,and vifagesofduty,

Keepe yet their hearts attending on thcmfelves.

And throwing but Hiowes of iervice oa their Lords,

Doc well thrive by them.
And when they have lin'd their Coates]

Doe thtmUlmes Homage.
Thefc Fellow, es have fome foulc.

And fuch a ©nc doe I profcflc my felfe. For(j[ir)

It is asfure as you are Redortgo,

Were I the Moore,I would not be lAgo

:

In following him,I follow but my felfe.

Heaven is my Iudge,not I,forlovc and duty.

But feeicing ib,for my peculiar end :

For when my outward adion doth demonftratc

The native ad-,and figure of my heart

In complement extcrnc,'tis not long after

But I will weare my heart vpon my flceve

For Dawes to pecke at ; I am not what I am.
Red. What a fall Fortune do's the thickc-lips owe

Ifhe can carry't thus ?

lags. Call up her father

:

Rowfe him.makc after him,poyfon his delight,

Proclaime him in the fti eets. Inccnfe her kinftmcn,'

And though he in a fertile Clymate dwell,

Plague him with Flyes : though that his joy be /oy,

Yet throw fuch chances of vexation on't.

As it may loofe fome colour.

Rodo» Here is her fathers houfejlle call aloud.

lago. Doe,with hke timorous accent,and dire yell.

As when (by night and negligence) the fire

Is fpied in populous Cities.

Rod. What hoa : Bra(fAntio,^\gvvioi^rAl>Antio^oZ'

lago. Awake,vvhathoa,^r<«^<?«//(? ; Thecves,thecves,

Looke to your houfe,your Daughter,and your Bags,

Thcevesjthecves.

Bra. tyibove. What is the reafon of this terrible

Summons ? what is the matter there ?

Rodo. Signior,isall your Familic within ?

IAgo. Are your doores lock'd ?

Bra. Why ? wherefore ajke you this ?

I<*go\ Sir,y'are robb'd/or fliamc put on your Gownc,
Your



the Moore ofVenice.

Your heart is burft,you have loft halfe your foule

Even now,now, very now an old blacke Ram
Is tupping your white Ewe. Arire,arife,

Awaicc the fnorting Citizens with the Bell,

Or clle the DivcU will make a Grand-fire ofyou.

Arife i lay.

Bra. What, have you loft your wits ?

R»d, Moft reverend Siguier,do you know my voycei'

JSra, Not I : what are you ?

Rod. My name is Rodorigot

"SrA. The worfer welcome :'

I have charg'd thee not to haunt about my doores :

In honeft plaineneffe thou haft heard me lay.

My Daughter is not for thee. And now in madnefle

( Bemg full of fupper,and diftempering draughts)

Vpon malicious knaveryjdeft thou come

To ftart my quiet.

Rod. Sir,Sir,Sir.

'Bra. But thou muft needs be fure.

My fpirits apd my place have in their power

To make this bitter to thee.

Red, Patience good Sir.

Br4. What teU'ft ihou me ofRobbing ?

This is Venice : my houfe is not a Grange.

Rtd. Moft grave Brahatttif^

Infimpleandpure foule,Icometoyou.

/<<f
.Sir,you are one ofthofe that will not fcrVe .God,

ifthe Divell bid you.Becau^e we come to do you fervicc,

and vouthinke we are Ruliians, you'l have your Daugh-

ter c'over'd with a Barbary horfe, you'l have your Ne-

phewes neigh to you,you'le have Conifers for Cozens

and Gcnners for Germans,

Brtt. What prophane wretch art thou?

lag^ I am one Sir.that comes to tell you, your Daugh-

ter and the MoorCjare making the Beaft with two backs.

Brd. Thou art a Villaine.

lago. You are a Senator. -

Bra. This thou (halt anfwcr.I kow thee Roderigo.

Rod. Sir^I will anfwer any thing. But I bsfeech you

iPt be your pleafurc,and moft wiie confcnt,

( As partly I find it is ) that your faire Daughter,

At rhisodde Even and dull watch o'th'night

Tranfported with no worfenor better guard.

But with a Knaveofcommon hire,a Gundelicr,

To thegroifecLarpesof a Lafcivious Moore :

Ifthis be knowne to you,and your Allowance,

We then have done you bold and fawcy wrongs.

But ifyou know not this,my manners tell me.

We hauc your wrong i cbuk e. Doe not beleeve

That from the fenfe of all Civilitie,

I thus would play and trifle with your Reverence.

Your daughter(ifyou have not given her leave)

I fay againc,hath made a grofle revolt.

Tying her Duty,Beauty5Wir,and Fortunes

In an extravagant,and wheeling Stranger,

Ofhcre,and every where : ftraight fatisfic your fclfc.

If flic be in your Chamber,or your houfe.

Let loofe on me the luftice ofthe /tate

For thus deluding yon.

'Bra^ Strike on the Tinder,hoa

:

Give me a Taper : call up all ray people^

This Accident is not unlike my drcamc,

Beliefe ofit opprefTes me already.

Light, I fay,light.

I^go, Farewell : for I muft leave you; ^
It fcemes not mcct,noi wholfome to my place

To be produdcd,as if I ftay.I £hall,)

Againft the Moore. For I doe Know the ftate,

(How ever this may gall him with fome chccke

)

Cannot with fafety caft him. For he's imbark'd

With fuch loud icafon to the Cyprus warrcs^

(Which even now ftaadsin Acl)thatfor their foulcs

Another ofhis Fadomc,they have none.

To lead their Bufintfle- In which regard,

Though I doe hate him as I doe hell,

Yet, for neceflity ofprcfent life,

I nauft flicw out a Flag,and ligneof Love,

(Which is mdeed bat fignej chat you llial furcly find him

Lead to the Sagitary the railed Search

:

And there will I be with him. So farewell. Sxit.

Enter Brabiintio,asith Servants and Torches

i

Bra. It is too true an evill. Gone flie is,

And what's to come ofmy defpifed time,

Is naught but bitternelTe. Now Redtrigs^

Where didft thou fee her ? (Oh unhappy Girle)

With the Moore faift thou ? (Who wouldbe aFather .*)

How didft thou know twas flie ? (Oh flie deceives mc
Patt thought

:
) what faid i^t to you?Get moe Tapers

:

Raile all my Kinred. Are they married thinke you ?

Rod. Trutly 1 thinke they are.

'Bra. Ob heaven : how got flic out ?

Oh treafon ofmy blood.

FatherSjfrom hence truft notyour Daughters minds
By what you fee them Ad. Are there not charmes.

By which the propertie of Youth and Maidhood
May be abus'd ? Have you not read Rtdorigo^

Offome fuch thing ?

/fo^. Yes fir: I have indeed.
Bra. Call up my brother:oh would you had had hcr»

Some one way,fomc another. Doe you know
Where we may apprehend her,and the Moore ?

Rod. I thinke I can dilcovcr him,ifyoupleafe

To get good Guard,and goe along with me.
Bra. Prayyouleadon. At every houfe lie call,

(I may command at moft)^ct Weapons (hoa)

And raife fome fpeciall Oiilcers ofmight

:

On good Rodorigg^i will dcferve your paines. Extunt.

Selena Secunda.

Bnter Othello^laga^Attendants;!fith Tarches,

/rf^.Though in the trade ofvvarre I have flaiae men,
Yet doe I hold it very ftufte o'th'conlcience

To doe nocontriv'd murder : I lake inicpitie

Sometime to doe me fervice. Nine,or ten times
I had thought to have yerk'd him here under the Ribbcs.

Othel. Tis better as it is.

lAgQ. Nay but he prated,

And fpoke fuch fcurvy,and provoking termes
Againft your honor, that with the little godlincfie I have

I did full hard forbeare him. But I pray you fir.

Are you fdl: married ? Beaffur'd of this.

That the Magnifico is much belov'd.

And hathin hiseffeda voycepotentiall

As double as the Dukes : He will divorce youo

Or put upon you,what rcftraint or grievance,

vv 2 Tjh
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The Law (with all his might,to enforce it on)

Will give him Cable.

Othe. Let hin» doe his fpighc j

My Services, which I have done the Signory

Shall out-tongue his complaints. Tis yet to know,
Which when I knovv.that boafting is an honour,

I fliall promulgate. I Fetch my life and being.

From men ofRoyall Seigc. And my demerites

May fpeake(unbonnetted)to as proud a Fortune

As this that I havereach'd. For know I^go,

But that I love the gentle 'Difdemona^

I woald notmy unhoufcd free condition

Put into Ciicnmfcription,and Confine,

For the Seas worth.But looke, what Lights come yond ?

Enter Cajfio yvithTorches.

lago, Thofe are the raifed fatherjand his friends

:

You were belt goe in,

Othel, Not I : I muft be found*

My parts.my titlc,and my perfeA foale

Shall manifeftly me rightly. I s it they ?

I*go. By/'iMw,! thinkeno.
Othel. The fervants ofthe Dukes?

And my Lievtenant ?

The goodn^lTe ofthe night upon you (friends)

What is theNewes ?

Cajfio. The Duke does greet you(Generall)

And he requires your hafte,Poft-hafte appearance.

Even on the inftant.

Othel. What is the matterjthinke you?
CaJJio. Something from CypruSjas I may divine :

Itis abulincffe offomeheat. The Gallies

Have fent a dozzen fequent meflengers

This very night,at ooeanothers hceles

:

Andmany of the Confuls (rais'dand met,j

Arc at the Dukes already. You have been hotly call'd for.

When being not at your lodging to be found.

The Senate hath fent about three fcverall Qiiefls,

To fearch you out.

Othel. Tis well I am found by you :

I will but fpcnd a word herein the houfe.

And goe with you.

C^fto. Ancientjwhat makes he here ?

Jag0. Faith,hcton'ghthathboordeda Land Carrac,

Ifit prove lawfull prize,he's made for ever*

Cajfio. I doenot underftand.

I*g»' He'smarri'd.

CaJJio. To whom ?

jAgo, Marry to—-—ComeCaptaine,wiIlyougoe?
Othel, Have with you.

Caffio, Here comes another Ti oopc to feeke for you;

Sftter Bral'a»ti«,R«dorigo,with OfficersandTorcheSf

lago. It is 3raUntio ; Gencrall be advis'd.

He comes to bad intent.

Othel. Holia,ftand there.

R0dt Signiorjit is the Moore.
Bra. Downe with him,Theefe.

Iag0, You Rodoriga ? Come fir,T am for you.

Othe. Kcepe up your bright Swords, for the deW will

ruft them. Good Signior,yoa fhall more command with
'

ycareSjthan with your Weapons.
Bra, Oh thou fouletheefe,

Where haft thou ftow'd my Daughter ?

Damn'd as thou artjthou haft enchaunted her

For 1 le referre me to all things offenfc,
(If (he in chainesofMagicke were not bound)
Whether a Maide,(o tender/aire,and happy.

So oppofite to Marriage,that fhe fliunn'd

The wealthy curled Dearling ofour Nation,

Would ever have (I'encurre a generall mockc)
Runne from her Guardageto the footy bofome.
Offuch a thing as thou : to feai c,not to delight ?

ludge me the world,if tis not grofle in fenfe.

That thou haft pradis'd on her with foulc Charmes,
Abus'd her delicate youth,with Drugs or Minerals,

That weakens motion. He have't diiputcd on,

Tis probable,and palpable to thinking

;

I therefore apprehend and doe attach ihcc,

For an abufer ofthe world,apradiler

OfArts inhibited, and out ofwarrant

;

Lay hold upon him,ifhe doe refift

Suddue him ac his pcrill.

Othe. Hold your hands.

Both you ofmy inGlining,and the reft*

Were it my Cue to fight,! fhould have knownc it

Wichout a Prompter. Whither vv ill you that I goe

To anfwer this your charge ?

Bra. . To prifon,f ill fit time

OfLaw,and courle ofdircd Seflion

Call thee to anfwer. ;

Othe. What ifI doe obey?
How may the Duke be therewith fatisficd,

W hofc MelTengers are here about my fide,

Vpon fome prefent bufinelfe ©fthe State,

To bring me to him.

Officer. Tis true moft worthy Signior,

The Duke's in CouneelI,and your Noble felfe> ^•^
I am lure is fent for.

Bra. How ? The Duke in Counccll ?

In this time ofthe nigh ? bring him away
Mine's not an idle cauie. The i3ukc himfelfc^

Or any of my Brothers ofthe State,

Cannot but feele chis wrong.as twere their ownc

:

For if fuch Actions may have palTage free,

Bond-flaves and Pagans fliall our Stacefmcn be. Sxe$t»t»

Scana Tenia.

Enter DHke,Semtors^<ttid Officers,

*I>Hke* There is no compofition in this newes.
That gives them credit.

I Sen. Indeed,they aredifproportioncd

;

My Letters fay,a Hundred and feven Gallies.

I>Hke. And mine a Hundred forty.

i Sen. And mine two Hundred

:

But though they jumpe not on a;uft accompt,

(As in thcfe Cafes where the ayme reports,

'Tis olr with difFcrence)yet doe they allconfirmc

A Turkifh Fleet,and bearing up to Cyprus,
Huke. Nay,itis polTible enough to judgement

:

I doe not fo fecurc roe in the errour,

But the maine Article I doe approve

In fearefull fenfe.

Sayhr within. What hoa,what hoa,what hoa.
* £nter Sttjlor,

Ojfi-/r. A



O^cer. A Mcffcngcr from the Gallies.

Duke, Now ? What's the bufineffe ?

S*yl«r^ The Turkifli preparation makes for Rhodes,

So was I bid report here to the State,

By Signior sy^ngelo,

1>ttke. How lay you by this change ?

It Sen. Thiscanaotbe

By no aflay of Real on. Tis a Pageant

To keepe us in falfe gaze,whcn we confidcr

Th'importancy ofCyprus to the Turke

;

And let our felves againc but underftand.

That as it more concernes the Turke then Rhodes,

So may he with more facile queftion beare it,

For that it itands not in (uch warlike brace.

But altogether lackes th'abilities

That Rhodes is drefs'd in. Ifwe make thought ofthis.

We muft notthinkethe Turke isfo unskilfull.

To leave that lateft,which concernes hiai firft,

Neglefting an attempt of eafe,and gaine

To vake,and wage a danger profitleffc.

Dukf» Nay,in all confidence he's not for Rhodesi

Officer. Here is more Ncwes.

Snter a LMeffenger.

C^r*ftfi, The 0//<efflf*f<r/,Rcvercn'd,and Gracious,

Steering with due courfc toward the He of Rhodes,
Have there injoyntcd them with an after Fleet.

I Sen. I, fo I thought : how many,as you gueffe ?

LMe^. Of thirty Saile : and now they doe re-ftem

Their backward courfejbearing with franke appearance

Their purpofes toward Cyprus* Signior c?^fo»M»»,

Yourtrufty andmoft valiant Servitour,

With his free duty,recommends you thus,

And prayes you tobeleeve him.
Dnke. Tis certaine then for Cyprus

:

MarcM Luccicos is not he in Townc ?

I. Sen. He's now in Florence*

'Dttke. Write frogi us.

To him,Poil:,Poft-hafte,dirpatch.

1. Sen. Here coiaes Br^hamio the Moore.

Enter3rabA»ti»yOtheUo,CaffitJago,Rodorige^

md Officers,

Bmke. VaUaat Of^<rff<»,we muft ftraight employ you,

Againft the gcnerall Enemy Ottoman,

I did not fee you ; welcome gentle Signior,

We lack't your Counfaile. and your helpe to night.

"Bra. So did I yours : Good your Grace pardon me.
Neither my place,for ought I heard of bufinefTe

Hath rais'd me from my Bed ; nor doth the generalPcare

Take hold on me. For my particular griefe

Is offo flood-gatCjand ore-bearing Nature,

That it ingluts,and fwallowes other forrowcs.
And it is ftill it felfe.

Duke. W^y ?Whats the matter?
Bra. My Daughter : oh my Daughter I

Sen. Dead.

Bra. I,to me.

She is abus'd,ftoIne from mc,and corrupted

By Spels and Medicines,bought of Mountcbankes j

For Nature fo prepofteroufly to errc,

(Being not dc;ficient,blind,or lame offenfe,)
Sans witch craft could nor,

Buke. Who ere he be.that in this fowle proceeding
Hath thus beguil'd your Daughter ofher felfe.

And you ofher ; the bloody Bookc ofLaw,
You ihall your felfe read,in the bitter letter.

Afteryour owne lenle : yea^though our proper fonne
Stood in your Adion.

"Bra. Humbly I thanke your Grace,
Here is the man; this Moore,wbom now it feemcs
Your fpeciall Mandate,for the State affaires.

Hath hither brought.
All. We are very forry for'f.

Duke. Whatin your owne part,can you fay to this ?

Bra. Nothing,but this is fo.

Othe. Moft Potent,Grave,and Reverend Signiors,

My very Noble.and approv'dgood Maftcrs ;

That I have tane away this old mans daughter.
It is mofl true : true ! have married her

;

The very head,and front ofmy offending.

Hath this extent ; no more. Rude am I,in my fpcech.

And little blefs'd with the foft phrafe of Peace

;

For fiijce thefe Armes ofminc,had feven yetres pith.

Till nowjfome nine Moones wafted,thsy have us'd

Their deereft artion,in the tented field

:

And little of this great world can I fpeake,

More thanpertaines to Feats of Broyles.and Battaile,

And thertfore little fhall I grace my caufc.

In fpeaking for my felfe. Yet,(by your gracious patience)
I will a routad un-varnifh'd Tale deliver,

Ofmy whole courfe of Love.
What DrugSjVvhat Charmes,
What Conjurationjand what mighty Magicke,
(For fuch proceeding I am charg'd withall)

I won his Daughter with,
'Sra. A Maid en,never bold :

,

Of fpint fo lhll,and quict.that her Motion
Blufti'd at her telfe,and (he in fpight ofNature,
Ofyeares.of Countrey,creditc,every thing
To fall in Love,with what £hc fear'd to lookeon j

It is a judgement maim'd,and mofl imperfcd.
That will confeffc Perte(flion fo could erre

Againftall rules of Nature,and muft be driven
To find out pradilts ofcunning hell

W hy this fhouid be. I therefore vouch againe.

That with fomc Mixtures powerfBll ore the blood.
Or with fome Dram(conjur'dto thiseflFcd)

He wrought upon her.

DhI^ Tovouch tbis,isnoproofe.

Without more wider ,and moi e ovcr-Teft
Thsn thefe thin habirs,and poore likely-hoods

Of moderne fecming,doe preferre againft him.
Sen. ButOfAriJ^o/peake,

Did youjby indircdl,and forced courfes

Subdue,and poyfon thisyong Maids affecflions ?

Or came it by requeft,and fuch faire queftion

Asfouie,tofouk affbrdcth ?

Othelt 1 doc befeech you.

Send for the Lady to thi Sagitary,

And let her fpeake ofme before her Father „

Ifyou doe findme foule,in her report.

The trufljthc o3iceJ doe hold ofyou.
Not onely take awayjbut let your fenrence

Even fall upon my life-

*DHke. Fetch Defdemona hither,

Othel. Ancient,condud them

:

You beft know the place.

And till /he come,as truely as to heaven,

I doe confefTe the vices ofmy blood.

So juftly to your Grave cares,Ile prcfenc

vv 3 How
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How I did thrive in this faire Ladies love.

And flic in mine.

I>Hke. Siy it Othello,

Othe, Her father lov'd me.oftinvited me :

Still queftion'd me the ftory ofmy life,

Fromyeareto yeare : thcBattaiIs,Sieges,"Fortnnc,

That I have paft.

I ran it ihrough,even from my Boyifli dayes.

To th'very moment that he bad me tell it.

Wherein I fpoke of moftdifaftrous chances:

Ofmoving Accidents by Flood^and Field,

Ofhaire»breadthfcapesi'th'iaiminent deadly breach

;

Ofbeing taken by the infolent foe,

And fold to flavcry. Ofmy redemption thence.

And portancc in my Travellers hiftory

.

Wherein ofAntars vaft,and Defarts w ilde, (veh.

Rough Qtjarries, Rocks,& Hils,whofe heads touch bea-

It was my hint to Ipeake. Such was my Proceflbj

And ofthe Canibals that each others eate,

The Antkrafofhagi^^nA men vvhofe heads

Grew benearh their flioulders. Thefe things tohcare.

Would T)efdemona, ferioufly incline

;

But ftill the houfe affaires would draw her hence

:

Which ever as flic could with hafte difpatch,

She'ld come againe,and with a greedy eare

Devoure up my difcourfe. Which I obferving,

Tooke once a pliant houre,androundgooJ meanes
To draw from her a prayer ofearneft heart.

That I would all my Pilgrimage dilate,

Whereofby parcels flie had iomtthing heard.

But not diftindively : I did confent.

And often did bt guile her ofher teares,

When I did fpeake offomc diftreflefull fl;roke

That my youth fuffer'd : My ftory being done.

She gave me for my paines a world of kiffes;

She iwore in faith twas ftrange,twas pafling ftrange,

*Twas pittifuil : twas wondrous pittifull.

She u ifh'd flic had not heard it,yet flie wifli'd

That heaven had made her fuch a man.She rhank'd me,
And bad me if 1 had a friend that lov'd her,

I fhould but teach him how to tell my ftory.

And that would wooe her. Vpon this hint I fpakc.

She lov'd me for the dangers I have paft.

And I lov'd her,that flie did pitty them,

Thisonley is the witch- craft I have us'd.

Here comes the Lady : Let her witnelTe it,

$nter *J)eftiemonA,Iago^Attendams,

Dhke. I thinke this talc would win my Daughter too.

Good Brai'antio,t3kt up this mangled matter at the beft:

Men doe their broken Weapons rather ufc.

Then their bare hands.

Bra, I pray you heare her fpeake

:

If flie confeffe that flie was halfe the wooer,

Deftrudion on my head,ifmy bad blame

Light on the man. Come hither gentle Miftris,

Doe you perceive in all his Noble company,

Where moft you owe obedience }

Def. My Noble father,

I doe perceive here a divided duty, *

To youl am bound for lifcand education

:

My life and education both doe learnc me.
How to refpetfl you. You are the Lord ofduty,
I am hitherto your daughter. But here'smy husband

;

And fo much duty,as my Mother fliew'd

To you,preferring you before her father ;

So much I challcnge,that 1 may profelTe

Due to the Moore my Lord.
Br4t God be with you : I have done. 3

Pleafe it your Grace,on to the State affaires

;

I had rather to adopt a child than get it.

Come hither Moore

,

I here doc give thee that With all my heartj

Which but thou haft already,with all my heart
I would keepe from thee. For your fakeflewellj
I am glad at foulej have no other child j

For thy efcape wotild teach me tyranny
To hangdogs on them. I have done my Lord.

T^Mke, Let me fpeake hkeyour feife

:

And lay a Sentence,

Which like a grife,or ftep may hcipe thefe Lovcfs,
When remedies are paft,ihe griefes arc ended
By feeing the worft,which late on hopes depended.
To mourne a mifchiefe that is paft and gone.
Is the next way to draw new mifchiefe on.
What cannot be pre(erv'd,when Fortune takes

:

Patience,her Injury a mockery makes.
The robb'd chat fmile^.,fttals fomthing from theThicfe,
He robs himlelfe,that fpendsa bootkflegriefe.
Bra. So let the Turkt of Cyprusus beguile.

We lofe it not fo long as we can fmile

:

He bearesthefentence well,that nothing beares.

But the free comfort which from thence he hearcs.

But he beares both the l'enience,and the forrow.
That to pay griefe,muft ofpoore Patience borrow*
Thefe Sentencts,io Sugar,or to Gall,

Being ftrong on both fides,are Equivocal].

But words arc words,l never yet did heare

:

That the bruiz'd heart was pierced through the care.
I humbly beleech you proceed to th'Affaires ofStates

J^tike* The Turke with a moft mighty preparation
makes for Cyprus ; 0/^)<r//(?,the Fortitude of the place is

beft knowne to you.And though wf have there a Subfti-
tute of moft allowed feiBciency

j yet opinion , a more
Soveraignc Miftris of Effeds, throw es a more fafe

voyce on you:you muft therefore be content to flubber
the groffe ofyour nc A' Fortunes , with this more ftub-
borne,and boy ft eious expedition.

Othe, TheTyrantCuftome,moft Grave Senators,
Hath made the flinty and Steele Coach of Warre
My thrice-driven bed of Downe. 1 doe agnize
A naturall and prompt Alacrity,

1 find in hardnefle : and doe undertake
This prefcnt warre againft the Ottomites.

Moft humbly therefore bending to your State,

I crave fitdifpofitionfor my Wife,
Due reference ofPlace,and Exhibition,

With fuch accomodation and befort

As levels with her breeding.

^nke, Why,at her Fathers.

Bra. I will not have it fo,

Othe, Nor I.

'Def, Nor would I there reiide.

To put my father in impatient thoughts
By being in his eye. Moft Gracious Duke,
To my unfolding,lcnd your profpcrous earc.

And letme find a Charaderin your voyce
T'aflift my fimplcncfTe.

^uke, what would you Befdemom !

'Dtf That I love the Moore,to Jive with him,
My downe-right violence,and fiorme of Fortunes^

May (
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May trumpet to the world. My heart's fubdu'd

Even to the very quality ofmy Lord j

I faw Othello's vifage in his aainde.

And to his honours and his vahant parts,

Did I my foulcand fortunes confccratc.

So that (deere Lords) ifI be left behind

AMoth of Peace,and he goe to the War,

The Rites forwhy I love him,are bereft cic

;

And I a heavy interim (hall fupport

By his deare abfence. Letme goe with him,
Othe, Let her have your voyce.

Vouch with me heaven,! therefore beg it not

To pleafe the Palate ofmy Appetite

;

Nor to comply with heat the yong effcdls

In my defiind,and proper fatisfadion.

But to be free,and bounteous to her minde

:

And heaveti defend your good foules,that youthidke

I will your ferious and great bufineffe fcant

When fhe is with me. No,when light wing'd Toyes

Offeather*d^»/«</, feelc with wanton dulncffe

My fpeculative,and oiJic'd Inftrument

:

That my Difports corrupr,and taintmy bufinelfe s

Let Houfe-wives make a Skillet ofmy Helme,

And all indigne,and bafe adverfities.

Make head againtl my Eftimation.

Duke. Be it as you fhall privately determine.

Either for her ftay,or going ; th'Affaire cryes hafte

:

And fpeed muft anlwer it.

Sen* You muft away to night.

Othe* With all my heart.

*DHk'- At nine i'th'morning,herc wee'l meet againe.

Othe/lo^kivc feme Officer behind

And he (hallour CommiHion bring to you :

And fuch things elfe ofquality and refped
As doth import you.

Othe. So pleafe your Grace,my Ancient,

A man he is of honcfty and truft

:

To his conveyance I ajTigne my wifc-

Wiih what elfe needfuil,your good Grace fhall thsnke

To be fent after me.
Duke. Let it be fo r

Good night to every one. And Noble Signior,

It Vertue no delighted beauty lacke,

Your Son-in Law is farre more faire than blacke.

Sen. Adieu brave Moore,ufe DefUemona well.

"Bra. Looke to her( Moore)ifthou haft eye$ to fee

:

She has deceiv'd her father,and may thee. Sxh,
Othe My life upon her faith. Honeft/^^",

My De/demon4m\if\ I leave to thee :

I prythce let thy wife attend on her.

And bring them after in their beft advantage.

Come "DefdemonAyl have but an houre

Of Love,ofworldly matter,and diredion

To fpeake with thee. We muft obey the time Exit.

Rod. Jago.
lago. What {aid thou noble heart ?

Rod. What will I doe,thinkft thou ?

lagoi Why goe to bed and fleepe.

Rtd. I will incontinently drowne my felfe.

Ugo* Ifthou doftjl (hall never love thee after* Why
thou fiily Gentleman?

Rod. It is fillineffe to live , when to live is torment:
and then have we a prefcription to dye,when death is our
Phyfitian.

Ugo. Oh villanous : I have look'd upon the world
for fouretimesfeven yeares, and fince I could diftinguiHi

betwixt a Benefit,andap injury , I never found man that

knew how to love himfclfe. Ere I would lay , I would
drowncmy lelfeforiheloveofaGynney Hen, I would
change my humanity with a Baboone.
Rod. What Ihouid I doe,l confelTe it is my fhaine to

be fo foud,bLJt it is not in my vertue to amend it.

lago. Vertue? Afigge, tis in our ftlvss thar wee are

thuSjOrthus. Our Bodies arc our Gardens,to the which,
©ur WilsareGaidiners. So that if we will plant Net-
tels, or fowe Lettice : Set Hyfope,ar.d wecde up Time :

Supplyit with one gender of Hearbes,©rdiftrad it with
many : either have it flerrill wich idlenefi'e , or manu-
red with Induftry, why the power and Corrigible au-

thority of thisiies in our Wfls. Ifthebrainc of our lives

had not one fcale of Reafon , to poyfe another of Senfu-

ality, the blood, and bafeneflc of our Natures would
condud us to moft prepoftrous Conclufions. But wee
have reafon to coole our raging li/lotions, or carnall

Stings, or unbittcd Lufts : whereot I take this, that you
call Love,to be a Sed,or Seyen.

Rod. It cannot be.

la^o. It is meerely a Luft ofthe BIood,3nd 3.permiITi-

on dt the will. Come , be a man : drowne thy felfe ?

Drowne Cats, and blind Puppies. 1 ^ave profeft me ihy
Eriend,and 1 confefic me knit to thy deferving,with Ca-
bles ofperdurable toughneffe. I could never better fteed

thee than now. Put money in thy purfe; follow thou
the Warres.defeat thy favour, with an uiurped Beard. I

fay, put money in thy purfe. It cannot be long that Def-
demona ftiould continue her love to the Moore. Put Mo-
ney in thy purfe: nor he his to her-It was a violent Com-
mencement in her, and thou ftialt fee an anfwcrable Se-

queftrationjp'ut but money in thy purfe. Thcfe Moores
are changeable in their wils : fill t% purfe with money.
Thefoodthattohim nowisaslufhious asLocufts, fliall

to him Ihortly bee as bitter as Coloquintida. Shee muft
change for youth : when ftiec is fated with his body, ftie

will Hnde the errours of her choyce. Therefore put mo-
ney inthypurfe. Ifthou wilt needs damnc thy fclfe,doe

it a more delicate way then drowning- Make all the mo-
ney thou canft : If Sandimony and a fraile vow , be-

twixt an erring Barbarian, and fuper-fubtle Venetian be
not too hard for my wits, Sod all the Tribe ofhell , thoii

ftialtenjoy her : therefore make money : a pox ofdrow-
ning thy felfe,it is cleane out oFthe way. Seckc thou ra-

ther to bee hang'd in compafling thy /03', then to bee
drown*d,and goe without her.

Rod, Wilt thou be faft to my hopes, if I depend on the
iffue?

lago. Thou fs'rt fure ofme Goe make money : I have
told thee often , and I re-tell thee againe , and againe, I

hate the Moore. My caufe is hearted ; thine hath no lefle

reafon. Let us be conjundive in cur revenge, againft

him. If thou canft Cuckold him , thoudoft thy (elfe a

plcafure , me a fport. There are many Events in the

Wombe ofTime,which will be delivered. Traverfcgoe,

provide thy money. Wc will have more or this to mor-
row. Adieu'.

Rod. Where fhall we meet i'th morning?
lago. At my lodging.

Rod. Ilebe withtheebetime?,
lag*, Goe to. farewell. Doe you hc're Rodorigo ?

Rod. He fell all my Land. €xtt.

lago. Thus doe I ever mal<:emy Foole,my parfe :

For I mine owne gain'd knowledge fhouldprophari?

If I would time expend with fuch a SwaiaCi,'

But
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But for my Sport,and Profit : 1 hate the Moore,
And it is thought abroad,that ivvixtmy fheets

He ha's done tny Oilice. I know not if't be true.

But I, for meere fulpition in that kinde.

Will doc.as it for Surety. He holds me well.

The better (ball my pui pofc worke on him:
Csjp9s a proper man .• Let me fee now.
To get this place,and to plume up my will

In double Knavery. How? bow ? Let's fee.

After lome time.to abufc Othello's cares.

That he is too familiar with his wife ••

He hath a perfon^and a Imooth difpofe

To be fufpc<?led : fratn'd to make women falfe*

The Moore is ofa free,and open Nature,

That thinkcs men honelt,that but feeme to be fo.

And will as tenderly be lead by'ch'Nofc

As Aifes are

:

I have't : it is cngendred : Hell,and Night,

Muft bring this monftrous Birthjto the worlds light.

BusSecmdm^ Scana Trima.

Enter fJli«Htano,MMclCJentlemen.

Mon. What from the Cape,can you difccrnc at Sea ?

1 Gen. Nothing at all,it is a high wroughc Flood

:

I cannot 'twixt the heaven and the Maine,

Dcfcry a Sayle.

cJWfw. McthinkeSjthe wind hath fpoke aloud at Land,

A fuller blaft ne're fhooke our Battlements

:

IfIt hath rujiiand lb npon the Sea,

What ribbts ofOake,when Mountaines melt on them.

Can hold the Morties. What fhall we hearc of'this

?

2 A Segregation of the Turkifli Fleet

:

For doe but itand upon the foaming Shoare,

The chidden Billow leemes to pelt the cloudes.

The wind- fhak'd-Surge,with bigh& monftrous Maine,

Seemes to caft water on the burning Beare,

And quench the Guards ofth'ever-fixed Pole :

I never did like moleHation view

On the enchafed Flood.

UVltn. If that the Turkifli Fleet

Be not in{helter'd,and embay*djthey arc drown'd.

It is impoflible to beare it out.

Entera GtntlemAn,

% Newcs Laddes : our warres are done :

The defperate Tempeft hath fo bang'd the Turkcs,

That their defignement halts. A N oble fliip of Venice,

Hath feene a grievous wrackc and fufferance

On moft part oftheir Fleet.

Mon. How? Is this true?

3 The Ship is here put in:A Veronefo^ Michatl CaJJIo

Lieutenant to the warlike Moore, Othello

,

Is come on Shore : the Moore himlelfe at Sea,

And is in full Commiffion heere for Cyprus,

Mon, I am glad on't

:

Tis a worthy Governor,

3 But this fame Cfifjio^ though he fpeake of comfort.
Touching the Turhfh lofle, yet he lookes fadly.

And prayes the Moore be fafe ; for they were parted
With fowle aud vielent Tempeft.
Mon, Pray heavens he be

:

For I have ferv'd him, and the man commands
Like a full Souldier. Lets to the Sea-fide (hoa)
As well to fee the Veffell thats come in.

As to throw-out our eyes for brave Othello^

Even till we make the Maine, and th'Eriall blew.
And indiftin^l regard.

Gent. Come, lets doc f©

;

For every Minute is cxpcftancy
Ofmore Arrivancy.

Snter C^jT'^'-

C'^Jp. Thaukes you, the valiant ofthe warlike Ifle,

That {bapproovc the Moore : Oh let the heavens
Give him defenccagainftthe Elements,
For I have loft him on a dangerous Sc?,
Mon, Ishewellfliip'd ?

Cajp, His Barke is ftoutly Timbcr'd,and his Pyloc
Of very expert, and approv'd Allowance;
Therefore my hope's (not furfettedto death )
Stand in bold Cure.

Within. A Saile,a Saile,a Saile.

Cajpo. What noyfe ?

Gent, The Townc isempty ; on the brow o'ch'Sca
Stand rankes ofPeoplcjand they cry a Saylc.

C^Jfio. My hopes dot ftiapc him for the Governour,
Gent They doe diicharge their ftiot ofcourtcfic,

Our triends,at leaft.

Cafio, I pray yen fir goc forth.

And give us truth who lis that is arriv'd.

gent. Ifliall, Sxit,
CMon. But good Lievtenantjis your Gencrall wiv'd?
ChJJJo. Moft fortunately : he hathatchiev'daMaid

That paragons dercription,and wilde Fame :

One that excels the quirkes ofblazoning Pens,
And in th'efTentiall Veftuie of Creation,

Do's tire the Ingeniver.

Enter Gentlemtm,

How now ? W ho has put in ?

gent. Tis one Ancient tothcGenerall.
Cajpo, Ha's had moft favouiable,and happy fpeed:

Tempefts themfelvcs,high Seas,and howiing winds.
The gucter'd Rcckcs.and Congregated Sands,

Traitors en:leep'd,to cnclogge the guiltlcffeKecle,

As having fenfc of Beauty,doe omit
Their mortal; Nat jrcs,lettihg goe fafely by
The di vine Defdimona,
Mon. Whatisftie?

CAffio. She that I fpakc of

:

Our great Captaines Captaine,

Left in the condud of the bold U^Of
Whofe footing here anticipates our thoughts,
A Senights Ipeed. Great lov^, OtheUo guard.
And fwellhis Sailc with thine owne powrefull breath.
That he may blefte this Bay with his rail Ship,
Make loves quickc pants inDefdemanaes armes.
Give rcDcw'd fire to ourextinded Spirits.

Enter Tfef^emonA^Ugo^Koiorigo^anJit/£mUi4.
Oh behold.

The riches of the fliip is come on Shore

:

You men ofCyprus,let her have your knees.
Haile to thee Lady : and the grace ofHeaven,
Before,behind thee,and on every hand
Enwheelc thee round.

I>ef, I thanke you,valiant Caffio^

What tydings can you tell me ©fmy Lord ?

Ca^io.
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Caf, He is not arriv*d,nor know I ought

But that he's well,and will be fliortly heere*

IDef. Oh,but I feare :

How loA you company ?

{'of* The great contention ofthe Sea and Skies,

Parted our fdlowlHip. But hearke,a Saile.

mthi/t» A Saile,a Saile.

gcHt-. They give this greeting to the Cittadtll

:

This likewife is a- friend*

^af. See for the Newes

:

Good Anclent,you are welcome. Welcome Miftris

:

Let it not gall your patience Cgood Iag9

)

That I extend my Manners, Tismy Breeding,

That gives me this bold fhew of Courtefie,

lag*. Sir,would fhe give you fo much ofher lips^

As of her tongue fheoftbeftowes ofme,

You woiild have enough,

Def. Alas : flie has no fpeecb.

lago. 1 nfaith too much

;

I find it ftill,when I have leave to fleepc.

Marry before your Ladyihip,! grant,

She puts her tongue a little in her heart.

And chides with thinking.

t/£rmlt You have little caufc to fay To.

o.Come on,come on; you are Pidures out ofdorcs:

Bels in your Parlors ; Wilde-Cats in your Kitchens

:

Saints in your injuries : Divels being offended

:

Plavers in your Huf.vifery,and Hufwivesin your beds. .

^^/i Oh,fieuponthee,(landerer.

laa 9. Nayjit is true : or elfe lama Turke,

You rife to play,and goe to bed to worke.
ty£mil. You fhaU not write my praife*

lago. Nojletraenot.

T)ep What would'ft write ofme, ifthou (hould'il:

praife me.
lago. Ohjgentle Lady,d©e not put me toot.

For I am notbing,if not Criticall:

Def, Come on,afl"3y.

There's one gone to the Harbour ?

lag. iMadani,

Bef. I am not merry : but I doe beguile

The thing I am,by feeming otherwife,

Co:ue,how woaldft thou praife me ?

lago. I atn about it , but indeed my invention comes

from my Patcais Birdlime does from Freeze , it pluckes

out Brainesand all. But my Mufelabours»and thus fhce

is delivered.

Iffje hefaire,And wife ifairettejfeand wttt

The ones for ufe^the other ufeth it,

Def. Wellprais'd: .

How if /he be blacke and witty ?

lago. Iffhe he bUtke.and thereto have a wtt,

She"I find a -vohiteythat{hall her hlackjfeffefit.

''Def. Worfeand worfe*

t/£miL How iffaircandfooliflT,

' lago. She neveryet waifoolifh that T»a4faire^

For even her folly he/pt her to an heire»

'Defd. Thefe are old fond Paradoxes , to make Foolcs

laugh i'th'AIehoufe. W'hat miferable praife hafte thou

for her that's foule and foolifh.

lago, Theres nonefo foule andfoelifh thereunto^

Bnt doesfoule prankes^ivbichfaire,and wife-ones doef^

Defd. Oh heavy ignorance : thou praifcft the worfl;

beih But what praile couldfl thou beftow on a defer-

ving woman indeed ? One, that in the authority of her

merit , did juftly put on the vouch of very malice it

felfe.

lago. She that vpat everfaire,and neverproud

^

Had tongue at rcill^andyet wo* ntver loud :

Never tackt gold,andyet went nevergay.

Fledfi-omher voifit,andyet (aid now Imay^
She that being angred^her revenge being nie^

Bad her vprongftay^and her dijpleafurefly .

She that in wifedome never wasfo fraile^

To change the Cods-headfor the Salmons taile :

She that couldthinke,andnev*r difclofe her mindj

See Suitbrsfollowin q^^and not looks behind

:

She wot a flight^{ifeverfuch Wights were)
Def To doe what?
lago. Tofuckle Foeles,and chroniciefmallSeere^

Defd. Oh mofl lame and impotent conclufion. Doe
not learne of him tAitnitlia

,
though he be thy husband.

How lay you ( Caffio ) is he not a moft piophane , and li-

bcrall Counlailor ?

Caffio, He fpeakes home ( Madam ) you may rellifh

him more in the S(nildier,than in Schollcr.

lago. He takes her by thcpaime : I , wellfaid, vvhif-

per« Withaslittlea wtbas this, willlenfnare as great

aFlyasCrf^^. I,fmile uponher, doe: 1 will gyve thee

in thine owne Courtfhip. You fay true , tis fo indeed.

If fuchnickesasthefeitripyououtof your Lievtenan- '

try,it had beene better you had not kifs'd your three fin-

gers fo oft,which now againc you are moft apt to play

the Sifjin. Very good : well kifs'd, and excellent Curt-

fic : tis fo indeed. Yet againe, your fingers to your

lippes ? Would they were CUfter-pipes for your
fake.

The Moore,I know his Trumpet.
Ca0o. Tistruelyfo.

Def. Lets meet him,and receive him.

Caffio. Loe,where he comes.

£nter Othello and t/ittendants.

0th. Ojmy faire Warriour.

^ef. My dctix Othello.

0th, 1 c gives Hie vvonder,greac as my Content

To fee you here before me.
Oh my foules joy

;

1 fafter every Tempeft, come^ fuch calmes.

May the windcs blow,tiil they have waken'd death ;

And let the labouring Barke climbe hils of Seas

Olympus high : and duckc againe as low,

Ashel's from htaven. ifit were now to dye,

Twere now to be moft happy. For I feare.

My foule bath her content fo abfolute.

That not another comfort like to this.

Succeeds in unknowne Fate.

Def The heavens forbid

Bnt that our Loves

And Comforts fllould encrcafe

Even as our dayes doe grow.
Othe. Amen to that (fweet Powers)'

I cannot fpeake enough ofthis content,

It ftoppes me here : it is too much of }oy.

And this,aiid this the greateft difcords be

That ere our hearts fhall make-

lago. Ohyouarewell-tun'd now : But lie fetdowne
j

the Pcgges that make this Muficke,ashoneft as lam. ' 1

Othg'A
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Orhe, Comc,let us to the Caftle.

Ncwes (Friends) our warres ere done

:

The Turkes arc drown'd.

How doc's my oldacqHaintancc of this Iflc ?

C Hony)you fliall be well dcfir'd in Cyprus,

I have found great loveamongft them. Oh my Sweet,

I prattle out of fadiion.andl doat

In mine ownc comforts. I prythee,good la^o,

Goe to the Bay,and dilimbarkethy Coffers :

Bring thou the Mafter to the Cit tadell,

He is a good one,and his worthinefie

Doe's challenge much refpe<5t. Come Defdemona,

Once more wellmet at Cyprfis.

£xit Othello andDefdemona.

lago. Do you meet me prcfently at the harbour.Come
thither,if thou be'ft valiant

, (as they fay bafe men btmg
in love, have then a Nobility in their Naturcs,more than

is native to them)lift-me ; the Lievtenant to night wat-

ches on the Court of Guard. Firft, I mull: tell thte this

:

Defdemon0t,\s direcffly in love with him.

Rod. With him ? W hy , tis not polllble.

lago. Lay thy finger thus : and let thy foulc be inftru-

(^ed. Marke me with what violence fhee lov'd the

Moore,butfor bragging, and telling her fantafticall lies.

To love him ftiil for prating , let not thy difcreet heart

thinkeit. Hereycmuft be fed. And what delight (hall

ftie have to looke on the Diveli ? When the blood is

made dull with the Ad ofSport, there fliould be a game
toenflameit,andtogivefatiety a frtfli appetite, Love-

lineffe in favour/impachy in yearcs, Manners , and Beau-

tics : all which the Moore is defective in. Now for

want of theferequir'd Conveniences, her delicate ten-

derneffe will find it fclfe abus'd,begin to heave the gorge,

difirellilh and abhorrethe Moore , very Nature will m-
ftrud her in it, and compellherto fome fecund ch- yce.

Now fir,this granted (as it is a moft pregnant and vn-

forc'dporition)vvhoftandsfo eminent in the degree of
this Fortune,as^'2;^<? doe's: a Knave very voluble: no
further conlcionable,than in putting on tl:emeeie forme

ofCivill,and humane (ceming, foi the better compafle of

his Salt, and moft hidden loofe Affection ? W hy none,

why none : A flippery,and iubtleKnavCjS finder ofocca-

fion : that ha'san eye can ftampe.and counterfeit Advan-
tages , though true Advantage never prefent it feife. A
Divellifh Knave : befides, the Knave is handfome,yong ;

and hath all thofcrequi fires in him , that folly and gretne

mindcs looke after. A peftiient compleat Knave, and the

woman hath found him already.

Rod. I cannot beleeve that in her, fhe's full of moft
blefs'd condition,

lago^ Blefs'd figges-end. The Wine fhee drinke is

made ofGrapes. If flie had bcene blefs'd , fhee would
..never havelovM the Moore:Blefs*d pudding. Didft thou

not fee her paddle with the paime of hi« hand ? Didll not

marke that ?

Rod. YeSjthat I did : but that was but curtefie.

lagot Leachery by this hand : an Index , and obfciire

prologue to the Hiftory of Lufi: and foule i hoiights.

They met fo neere with their lippes , that their breathes

cmbrac'd together, Villanous thoughts /Jo^tfr/j^^?, when
thefe mutabilities fo marfliall the way , hard at hand
comes the Mafter , and maine exercife, th'incorporate

conclufion : Pifh. But fir, be you rul'd by mee. I have
brought you from Venice. Watch you to night : for

the command. He lay't upon you- CaJJio knowes you
not : lie not be farre from you. Doe you find fome oc-

j ^—~ . .

cafion to anger C^J/^f, either by fpeaking too loud , or

tainting his difcipline , or from what other courfc

youpieafc, which the time fhall more favourably mi-
nifter.

Rod. Well.

lago. Sir, he'srafh, and very fodaincin Cholcr: and
happily may fl;rike at y©u,provokc him that he may : for

even out ofthat will I caule thele of Cyprus to Mutiny.
Whofe qualification fiiall come into no truetaftcagaine»

but by the dilplanting of C'^JTm- So fhall you have a fhor-

ter journey to your defircs, by the meanes I fhall then

have to prcferrc them. And the impediment moft pro-
fitably removed.without the which there were no cxpc-

dation ofourprofperity.

Rod. 1 will doe this,ifyou can bring it to any oppor-
tunity.

lago. I warrant thee. Meet me by and by at the Citta-

dell. Imuftfetchhisneceflaricsaftaore. Farewell.

Rod. Adieu. €xit»

lagn. 1 hat Coffia loves her,I doe well bcleev't

:

That llie loves him, lis apt,and of great creditc.

The Moore (howbcit that 1 endure him not)

Isofa conftant,loving,noble Nattne,

And I dare thiake,he'!e prove to *DefdemonA,

A mtift dearc husband. Now I doc love her too,

Noi out ofabfolute luft,(though peradventure
I ftand accountant for as great a finne)

But partly led to dyet my Revenge,

1 onhat I doe fufpedl the lufty Moore
Hath leapt into my feat . The thought whereof.

Doth ( ikea poylonoi:sMincraIlJgnaw my Inwards

:

And n Jthip.g can,or fliall content my Soulc

Till I am ccven'd with him,wife for wife.

Or failing fo,yet tl^ar I put the Moore,
Atleaft incoa leiouziefoiirong.

That judgement cannot cure. Which thing to doe,

] f this poorc Trafh of Venice,w horn I trace

For his quicke hui'ting,{land the putting oa,

lie hsve oui tJPllichc.el Cafsto on the hip,

Abufc him to the Moote,in the right garbe

(For I feare Cajfio with my Night-Cap too)

Make the Moore thanke me,love aiCjand reward me.
For maKiijg him egregioufly an AiTe,

And prsftifing upon his pesce and quiet.

Even to madneffe. Tis here : but yet confusd.

Knaveries plaine face,is never feene,till us'd. Sxtt.

Selena Secunc/a.

Enter Othello's Heraldrcitb a Preelantation,

Herald* It is Of/'^'/foV pleafure , our Noble and Vali-

ant Generall; That upon certaine Tydings nowarriv'd,

importing the meere perdition of the Turkifh Fleet

,

every man pi'thimfelfe into Triumph. Some to dance,

fome to make Bonfires , each man, to what Sport and

Revels his addition leads him. For befides thefc bene-

ficial! Newcs, it is the Celebration of his Nuptiall, So
much was his plcafure fhould be proclaimed. All offi-

ces are open,and there is full liberty of Feafting from this

. _„



the Moore ofVenice,

prefent hoiire offive, till the Bell have told eleven.
|

Blefle the Ifle oFCypruSjand oiir Noble Gcnerall OtheUo.

£xit.

Snter Otheilo,n)efdemona,CaJfio and <sAttendmts.

Othel.Good Mschaelflooke yon to the G uard to night.

L«ts teach our felves that honourable ftop.

Not to out-lport difcrction.

Caf. lago hath direction Avhat to doe.

But notwithftanding with my peribnall eye

Will I looke to't.

Othe. lago^is iDoft honcft :

^iic/;<ii'/,goodnight. To morrow with yourearlieft,

Let me have ipeech with you. Come my deare Love,

The piirchafc made,the fruits are to enfuc,

That profit's yet to come tweene rae,and you.

Goodnight. Exit,

Enter lago.

Caf. Welcome /rf^oi we mufttothe Watch.

Ltgo. Not this houre Lievtcnant : 'tis not yet ten o'th

Clocke. OurGenerall caftusthus early for the love of

hisDe/demona : Whom,let US not thctefore blame; he

hath not yet made wanton the night with her : and fhee

is fport for love.

Caf. She'samoft cxquifite Lady.

Jago, And I le warrant her,full ofGame.

Caf. I ndeed fliee's a moft frefh and delicate creature*

lago. What an eye Qie ha's ?

Me thinkes it founds a parley to provocation.

Caf. An inviting eye :

And yet me thinkes right modeft.

lago. And when flie fpeakts.

Is it no! an Alarum to Love ?

Caf She is indeed perfedlion.

lago. Well : happin effe to their fl^eets, ComeLieve-

tenantjl have aftopeof Wine, and here without arc a

brace of Cyprus Gallants,that would faine have a mea-

fure to the health of blacKe Othello.

Qaf. Not to nightjgood laga 1 have very poore, and

unhappy Braines for drinking. 1 could well wifli cour-

tefie would i iventfome other euftome of entcrtaine-

ment.
lago. Oh, they are our Friends • but one Cup , He

drinke for you.

Cajfio. I havedrunke but one Cup to night , and that

was craftily qualified too : and behold whac innovation

it makes here. I am infortunate in the infirmity,and dare

not taske my weakcncffe with any more.
lago. Whatman? tis a night of Revels, the Gallants

defirc it.

Caf Where are they ?

lago. Here,atthe doore : I pray you call them in.

Caf He doo'tjbut itdiflikes me.

Jago. If I can faften butene Cup upon him
With that which he hath drunke to night already,

\ He'l be as full of Qnarrcll,3nd offence

\ As my yong Mifti-is Dog,

Now my ficke Foole Rodorigo^

Whom Love hath turn'd almoft the wrong fide out,

To Defdemona hath tonight Carrows'd,

Potations,pottk-deepe ; and he's to vvarch.

Three tlfe ofCyprus,Noble fwelling fpirits,

(That hold their honours in a wary diftance,

j
The very Elements of this warlike Ifle)

i Have I to night flufter'd with flevving Cups,

And they Watch too.

Now 'mongft this Flocke ofDrunkards,
Am I to put our CaJfio in fome Aflion

Thatmay offend the ifle. But here they come.

Enter Cajfio^Montana,and Gentlemen,

If confcqnence doe but approve my dreame,
My Boat fayles freely,boLh with wind and ftreame.

C'^P fore he3ven,they have given me a rowle already,

Mon. Good faith a little one : not pafl: a Pint, as 1 am
a Souldier.

i^i^f?. Some Wine hoa,

zy^nd let me the Cannakin clinke,clinks : !

tyfnd let Tiie the (fannakin cknke. \

A Souldiers a man : 0humans life's hut a jfan^
j

why then let a Sottldier drinke,
j

Some Wine Boyes.

Caf, 'Fore heaven : an excellent Song.
|

lago, I learn'd it in England: where indeed they are I

moft potent in Potting. Your Dane, your Germane, and

your fwag-belly'd Hollander,(drinkehoa)are nothing to

yourEnglifli,

Cajfio. IsyourEnglifliman fo exquifite in his drin- \

king ?

lago. Why, hsdrinkesyou with facilitie, your Dane
dead drunke. He fweares not to overthrow your Al-

mainc. He gives your Hollander a vomit , ere the next

Pottle can be fill'd.

Caf To the health ofour Gcnerall.

C^'f.on.\ am for it Lievtenant : and lie doe you luftice.

lago. Oh fweet England.

Kmg Stephen wasand-a worthy Peere^

His'JBreeches cojt him hut a Qrorpne,

He held themfixefence all to dtere
,

With that he calfdtheTaylor Lovpne:

lie was a Wight ofhigh Renewae,

And thou art (fttt oflsvs> de nree :

Tis ^ride that puis the Conntrej downe^

And take thy avfl'd Cloake ahout thee.

Some Wine hoa.

Cajfio, Why this is a more exquifite fong than the c-

ther.

lago. Will you hear tagaine ?

Caj. No .- for I hold him to be unworthy ofhis place,

that do's thofe things. Well: heav'ns above all: and

there be foulesmuft be faved,and there befoules muft not

befaved.

lago,. Its true,good Lievtenant*

Caf, For mine owne part,no offence to the General),

nor any man ofquality : I hope to be laved.

lago. And fodocl too Licvtcnanr.

C'^jfio, I :( but by your leave ) not before me. The
Lievtenant is to be favcd before the Ancient. Lets have

nomoreofthis : lets to our affaires. Forgive us our

finnes : Gentlemen lets looke to our bufintffe: Doe not

thinkeGentlemen.Idm drunke: rliisis my Ancient, this

is my right hand , and this is aiy left. 1 am not drunke

now : 1 Can ftand wellenough,and I fpeake well enough.

Sent, Excellent well.
*

.

Caf Why very well then : you muft not thinke then,

that I am drunke.

CMontan. Toth'Platforme ( Maflcrs ) come, lets fet

the Watch.
lago* You fee this fellow that is gone before.

He is a Soldier,fit to ftand by C^tfar^

And give direftion. And doe but fee his vicCj

Tis to his vertue a juft Equinox,
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The one as long as th'other. Tis pitty ofhim :

I fcare the truit OtheUo puxshnrx in,

"On Ibme odde timer ofhis infirmity

Will Oiakethislfland.

C^iant. But is he often thus ?

/xjTo. Tis evermore his prologue to his flcepCj

Hc'le watch the Horobgue a double Set,

Ifdrinke rocke not his Cradle.

LMont, It were well

The Generally ere put in mind of it

:

Perhaps he fees it not,or his good nanire

Prizes the vertue that appearcs in CaJJio,

Andlooites not on his evils : is not this true ?

Srtttr Rodorigo,

Imgot How now Rodorigo ?

I pray you after the Lievtcnant, goe,

Mont. And tis great pitty that the Noble Moore
Should hazzard fuch a place,ashis owne Second,

With one ingraft Infirmity,

It were an honeft Adion^jto fay fo

To the Moore.
Jago^ Not I,for this faire Ifland,

I doe love CAffio well : and would doe much
To cure him of this evilUBut h8rke,vvhat noyfe ?

Enter Cajfio purfutng Rodorigo^

Cnf. You Rogue: you Ralcall.

Uifoft. VV bats the matter Lieutenant ?

Caf, A Knave teach me my duty ? lie beat the

Knave into a Twiggen Bottle.

Red. Bcate me.
C/f/: Do ft thou prare,Rogue ?

Mon, Nay,good Lievtttnant

:

I pi ay you fir,hold your hand.

Lctmegoc(ru j
Or lie know you ore the Mazzarc'i

Mo». Comccome: you're Drunkc.

Caffiot Drunke ?

Jago. Away I fay : goc out and cry a Mutiny.

Nay good Lieutenant* Alas Gentlemen :

Hclpc hoa« Lieutenant. Sir Montana :

Hclpe mafters. Here's a goodly Watch indeed.

Who's that which rings the Bell : DiabIo,hoa

;

The towne will rife. Fie, fie Lieutenant,

You'l be fham'd for ever.
*

Snter Othello^and Attendants.

Othe. What is the matter here ?

LMon, I bleed ftill,I am hurt,bui: not to th'death.

Othe. Hold for your lives.

lag. Hold hoa : Lievter.anr,Sir MoRtano,Qzmhmzn :

Have you forgot all place of fcnfe and dutie ?

Hold The Generall fpeakes to you ; hold for fhame

0th. Why how now hoa ? From whence arifeth this ?

Are we turn'd Turkes ? and to our felves doe that

Which heaven hath forbid tl-.e Ottamittes.

For ChriUian {hame,put by this barbarous brawle

:

He that ftirres next to carve for his owne rage,

Flolds his foule light : He dies upon his Motion.

Silence that drcadfull Bell,it frights the Ifle,

From her propriety. W hat is the matter,Maflers.

Honeft //«^o,thatlookesdead with grieving.

• Spcake : who began this ? On thy love I charge thee ?

Iago,\ do not not know.'Friendsalljbut now,evea now
In Q2arter,and in termes like Bride and Groome
Devcfting them for Bed : and then,but now

:

(As iffome Planet had unwitted men)

Swords out,and tilting oncat others breafts.

In oppofition bloody. I cannot fpeake
Any beginning to this pcevifh oddes.
And would in adion glorio s,l had left

Thofe legges that brought me to a part ofit.

Othe. How comes it ( Michael).yo\i arc thus forgot ?
Caf, 1 pray you pardon me,I canoot fpeake*
Othe, Worthy Montana,you were wont tobecivill

;

The gravitie and ftilncfl'e ofyour youth
The world hath noted. And your name is great
In mouthcsofwifeftCenfure. W hats the matter
That you unlace your reputation thus.
And Ipend your rich opinion,for the name
Of a night-brawler ? Give meanfwer to ir,

Mon. Worthy Othello, [ am hurt to danger.
Your OiJicer lago can informe you.
While I fparefpecch which fomething now offends Hie.
Ofall that I doe knoWjUer know I ought
By mejthats faid, or done amific this night,

Vnicfie felfc-charity be iomctimes a vice,
j

And to defend our felvcs,it be a finne

When violence aflayles us.

Othe. Now by heaven.

My blcod begins my fafer Guides to rule.

And paffion (having my beft judgement collied)

Affayes to kade the way. If I once ftirre.

Or doe but life this Arme,the bcft ofyou
Shail finke in my rebuke. Give me to know
How this foule Rout began : Who fet it on.
And he that isapprov'd in this offeace.

Though he had twinn d with me,both at a birth.

Shall loofe me. What in a towne of warre.
Yet wilde,the peoples hearts brim-full offeare.
To manage privatCjand domefticke Qtiarrell ?

In night,and on the Court and Guard offafetic?

Tis monftrous : Iago^\fjho began't ?

LMon. Ifpartially Ai3in'd,orleaguein office.

Thou doft deliver more,or lefle than truth.

Thou art noSouldier.

lago. Touch me not fo necre,

I had rather have this tongue cut from my mouth.
Than itflioulddoe offence to MichadQafio^
Yet I perfwade my felfe,to fpeake fo the truth

Shall nothing wrong him. This it is Generall

:

(JHontano and my feife being in fpeech.

There comes a Fellow.crying out for helpc.

And f'^Jfio following him with determined Sword,
To execute upon him. Sir,this Gentleman,
Steps into C^jUto,ind intreats his paufe

:

My felfcthe crying fellow did purfue.

Left by his clamou; (as it fo fell out)

The Towne might fall in fright. Hc,(fvvift offoot)
Out-ran my purpofe and I rerurn'd the rather

For that I heard the clinke and fall offwords.
And CaJ/io high in oath : Which till to night

I ners might fay before. When 1 came backe

(For this was briefc)I found them clofe together

At bIow,and thruft,even as againe tfaey were
W hen you your felfedid part them.

More ofthis matter cannot I report.

But men are men : the beft fometimes forget.

Though Cajpo did fome little wrong to him.

As men in rage ftrike thoiethat wiQi them beft,

Yetfurcly C<*;^*,Ibeleeve,receiv*d

From him that fled,forae ftrange indignity.

Which patience could notpalTc.

Othe,



theMoore ofVenice,

Othe. I know lago

Thy honeftic, and love doth mince this matter.

Making it light to Caffio C^iJ^o, I love thcc.

But never more be Odicer of mine.

EfJtfrDnfidemoMA attended.

Locke ifmy gentle Love be not rais'd up

;

Be make thee an example.

1>ef. What is the matter (Deere ? )

Othe. All's well. Sweeting :

Comeaway to bed. Sir for your hurts.

My felfe will be your Surgeon* Lead him off ;

lagot looke with care about the Towne,
And filcnce thofc whom this vile brawie diftradcd.

Come Defdtmona^ 'lis the Souldiers life.

To have their Balmy flumbers wak'd with ftrifc. Exit,

I«g9, What are you hurt Lieutenant ?

C*[. I, part all Surgery.

lago. Marry Heaven forbid,

Caf. Reputation, Reputation, Reputation : Oh I have

loft my Reputation. 1 have loft thcimmortallpartofmy

felFe, and what remaines is beftiall. My Reputaiion,//*^^?,

my Reputation.

Ugo. As I am an honeft wan I had thought you had

received fomc bodily wound ; thcreis more fence in that

thtn in Reputation, Reputation is an idle, and moft falfe

impofition ; oft got without merit, and loft without de-

ferving. You have loft no Reputation at all , unlcfle you
repute your felfe fuch aloofer. What man, there are

more wayes to recover the Generall againe. You arc

butnowcaftinhismoodc, (apunifliment more inpoli-

cie, then in malice ) even fo as one would bcate hisof-

fcnccieffe dogge, to affright an Imperious Lyon, Sue to

him againe and he's yours.

Caf. I will rather fuetobee defpis'd, then to deceive

fo good a Commander, with fo flighr,fo drunken, and fo

indifcreet an Officer. Drunke ? And fpeakcParrat ? And
fquabble ? Swagger f Swearc ? And difcourfc Fuftian

with ones owne Thaddow ? Oh thou invifible fpiritof

Wine, ifthou haft no name to be knowne by , let us call

thceDivell.

lAgo. What was hsethat you followed with your
Sword ? What had he done to you ?

Caf. I know not.

JAgo. h'tpolTible?

C«f' 1 remember a mafie of things, but nothing di-

ftindly : a Quarrdl , but nothing wherefore. Oh , that

men fhonld put an Enemiein their mouthes, to ftealea-

way their Braines ? that weefhould with joy pleafance,

revell and applaufe, transforme our ielves into Beafts.

lago. Why? But you arenow well enough : how came
you thus recovered ?

Caf, It hath pleas'd the divell drunkenneffe , to give

place to the divell wrath, one unperfednefle fliewes me
another, to make me frankly defpife my felfe.

lago. Come, you are too fevere a Moraller. As the

Time, thePlace,and the Condition ofthis Ceuntry ftands

I could hartity vvifti this had not befalne: but fincc it ls% as

it is, mend it for your owne good.

Caf, I will aske him for my Place againe, hce ftiall tell

me, I am a drunkard : had I as many mouthes as Hjdra^
fuch an anfwcr would ftop them all. To bee now a fen-

fibleman,by and by aFoolc, and prefently a Bcaft. Oh
ftrangc « Every inordinate cup is unblefs'd, and the Ingre-
dient is a divell.

lage. Come , coitie : good wine , is a good familial

Creature, if it be well us'd : cxclaime no more againft it.

And good Lieutenant , I thinke ,
you thinke- -* 4ovc

you. •• •H •'^1--

C'^Jfio, I have well approved it, Sir,I drunke ?

lago. You, or any man living, may be drunke at a time

man. I tell you what you (liall do :Our Generals Wife,
is now the Generall. 1 may fay fo, in this refped, for

that he hath devoted, and given up himfelfe to the con-

templation, marke : and devotcment of her parts and

Graces. Confeffc your felfe freely to her : Importune
her helpe to put you in your place againe. She is of fo

free, io kinde , fo apt , fo blefltd a difpofition, ftie holds

ita vicein hergoodnefle, nottodomore then fhe is re-

quefted. This broken joynt betwecneyou, andherhuf-
band, entreat her to fplinter. And my Fortunes againft

any lay worth naming,this cracke ofyourlove, ftiall grow
ftonger, then it was before.

Caffi9. You adv'ifeme wcH.
proteft in the finceritic ofLovc^and honeft kind-

nefle.

Caffio I thinke it freely : and betimes in the morning,
I will befcech the vertu9tis Defdemom to undertake for

me : lamdefperateofmy Fortunes ifthey check me,
Iag9. You are in the right: goodnight Lieutenant,!

muft tothe Watch.
Caffio, Good night, honeft lago.

Exit Caffio,

' Ugo^ And what's he then.

That fayes I play the Villaine ?

When this advice is free I give,and honeft,

Proba!! to thinking, and indeed the courfc

To win the Moore agaiine.

For 'tis moft eafie

Th' inclyning Vefdemom to fubdue

In any honeft Suite. She's fram'd as fruitfifull

As the free Elements. And then for her

To win the Moore, were to renownce his Baptifme,

All Scales, and Simbols ofredeemed fin

:

His Soule isfoenfetter'd to her Love,
That fhe may make, unmake, doe what fhe lift;

Even as her appetite ftiall play the god,

With his weake Fundion. How am 1 then a Villaine,

To Counfell Caffo to this paralcll courfe,»

Directly to his good ? Divinitie ofhell,

When divels will the blackeftfinnes put on ,

They do fuggeft at firft with heavenly fhewcs.

As I do now. For whiles this hcneft Foolc

Plies *Defdemotia^ to repaire his Fortune,

And fhe for him,plcades ftrongly to the Moore,
lie powre this peftilente into his eare

:

That file repeales him, fcr her bodies Luft,

And by how much fhe ftrives to do him good.

She fhall undoe her Credite with the Moore.

So will I turne her vertue iato pitch.

And out ofher ownegoodnefTe make the Net^
That fhall cn-!.mafh them all.

How now Rodorigo ?

Entet Roderigo^

Rodorigo. I doc follow hecre in the Chace, not

like A Hound that hunts , bur one that filles up the

Crie. MyMony isalmoft fpcnt; I have beene to night

exceedingly well Cudgell'd : And I thinke the iffue

X X will
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wilHicei I (hall have fo much experience for my paincs ;

Audio, with no money at all, and a little mure Wit, rc-

turnp ^ainc to Veuice.
I'tgo, How poore are they that have not Patience ?

What wound did ever heale but by degrees ?

Thou knovv'll we worke by Wit, and not by witchcraft

And Wit depends on dilatory time

:

Dos't not go well ? CaJJio hath beaten thee.

And thou by that fmall hurt haft caflieer'd CaJJio i

Though other things grow fairc againft the Sun,

Yet 1-ruites that bloflbme fir ft , will firft be ripe

:

Content thy felfe, a-while. Introth 'tis Morning ;

Pleafure, and Adlion , make the houres feeme Ihort*

Retire thee, go where thou art Billited :

Away, I fay , thou ftiait know more heciealfter

:

Nay get thee gone. Bxit Rodotigo.

Two things are to be done :

My Witemnft mo" e for Cajio to her Miftris

:

He fet her on my felfe, a while, to draw the Moore apart,

And bring him jumpe, when he may C^JJIo finde

Soliciting his wife : I, that's the way

:

Dull not Device, by coklnefie and delay. Exic

itdBusTertim. Selena Trima.

Enter Cajfio, Mujttians^ andClowne,

CaJJio, Mafters, play becre, I will content your paines.

Something that's briefe ; and bid,goodmorrow Genei all.

C/o. WhyMafters, have your Inltruotents bin in Na-
ples, that they fpeake i'th' Nofe thus?

Mftf. How Sir ? how ?

Clo. Are thcfcl pray you,winde Inftruments

Muf. I marry are they fir*

Clo. Oh, thereby hangs a tale.

CMnf. Whereby hangs a tale, fir ?

Clarvt Marry fir, by many awinde InftrumcntthatI
know. BusMafters, hee*s money for you : and the Ge-
nerall fo likes your Mufick, that heedefiresyou for loves

fake to make no noife with it.

Mnft Well Sir, we will not.

Clo, Ifyou have any Muficke ^hat may ,not bee heard,

too'tagaine. But (as they fay) to heare Muficke, the Gc-
nerall do's not greatly care,

CMaf. We have none fuch, fir.

CloTv. Then put up your Pipes in your bagge, for He
away. Go,vanifliintoayrejaway. Exit Mttj.

CaJJio. Doft thou heare me, mine honeft Friend ?

Clo. No, I heare not your honeft Friend

:

I heare you.

Ca^io. Prythcckccpc up thy Quillets, ther's a poore
pecce ofGold for thee ; if the Gentlewoman that attends

theGenerall beftirringjtell her , there's one CaJJio en-

treats her a little favour ofSpeech* Wilt thou do this?

Clo* She is ftirring fir : ifme will ftirre hither, I ftiall

feeme to notifie unto her* , Exit Clo.

Enter lago,

Inhsppy tirae,/rf^ff.

IAgo. You have not bin a-bed then .?

C9i'^*^hy no the day had broke before we parted;
Ihave made bold {lago) to fend in to your wife

:

My fuits to her is, that Ihe will to vertuous Defdemona

Procure me fome acceffe.

lAgo. He fend her to you Prcfently

:

And lie devifeamcane to draw the Moore
Out of the way, that your eonverfe and bufincffe

May be more free. Exit,

Cajfio, I humbly thanke you for't. I never knew
A Florentine more kinde, and honeft.

Enter f/£mih4,
,

v/£mil. Goodmorrow (good Lieutenant) lam forrie

For your diCpleafurc: but all will fure be well*

TheGenerall and his wife are talking of it.

And Ihe fpcakes for you ftoutly. The Moore replies,

1 bat he you hurt is of great Fame in Cyprus,
And great Ailinitic : andihatin whollomeWifedome
He might not butrtfule you.But heprotefts he loves yon
And needs no other Suitor, but his likings

To bring you in againe.

Caffio. Yet I bei'techyou.

If you thinke fit, or that it may be done.

Give mc advantage of fome briefc Difcourfe

With DiJdotKon alone.

9y£ml. Pray come in :

I will- beftow you where you fhall have time

To fpeake your bofome freely.

C<^Jfio. I am much bound to ycu.

Sc^na Secunda,

Ente r OtheRoy JagOy Md gentlemtn.

Othe. Thele Letters give {^^go) to the Pylot,
'

And by him do my duties to the Senate

:

That done, I will be walking on the Workes,
Repairs thereto me,

Jage. Well,my good Lord, He doo't;

0th. This Fortification (Gentkmen) fhall wcfee't ?

^ent. Weel waite upon your Lordfhjp. Exemt

Scam Tenia.

Enter Dtjdtmona^ Caffio> artdt^wilia.

E>ef. Be thou afTur'd (good CaJJio) I will doe
Ail my abilities in thy behalfe.

t^mU. Good Madam doe
I warrant it grecves my Husband,
As ifthe catifc were his.

E>eJ. Oh that's an honeft Fellow,Do not doubt Cagio

But I will have my Lord, and you againe

As friendly as you were.

CaJJio, Bounteous Madam,
What ever fhall become ofMichaelC^JP^ >

He's never any thing but your true Servant*

Def. I know't ; I thanke you : you do love my Lord

:

You have knowne him long, and be you well affur'd

He fliallin ftrangenefle ftand no farther off.

Then in a politique diftance *

CaJj7o, I, but Lady,

That policie may cither laft fo long.

Or fecde upon fuch nice and waterifii diet, M
Or bresde it felfe fo out of Circumftances,

That I being abfent, and my place fupply'd.

My General!will forget my Love, and Service.

^ej. Doc not doubt that: before t/fzwi/w here,
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I give thee warrant ofthy place. Affure thcCj

If I doe vow a fricndfhip, 1 le perfome it

To the laft Article, My Lord (hall never reft.

He watch him tame, and talke him out of patience

;

His Bed fliall feemc a Schoole, his Boord a Shrift,

He intermingle every thing he do*s

With C4^o sfuite : Therefore be merry CaJJiOi

For thy Solicitor (hall rather dyej

Then give thy caufe away.

£nter Othello^ aHdIdgo,

ty£mK Madam, heerc comes my Lord.

C*£ie. Madam, lie take my leave.

De/l Why ftay, and hcare me fpeake.

Ca/pp. Madam, not now : I am very iUat eafe.

Vnfit for mine owne purpofes.

Tfef, Well, doe your difcretion. £xitC4fio,

Ugo. Hah? I like not that.

Othe. What doft thou lay?

lago. Nothing my Lord ; or if—I know not what.

OtM. Was not that C*^^io parted from my wife

I«tgo. Caffio my Lord ? No fure, I cannot thinke it

That he would ft cale away fo guilty-like.

Seeing your comming.
OrA. Idobeleevc'twashci

Def, How now my Lord ?

I have bin talking with a Suitor heerc,

A man that languifhes in your difpleafure.

Oth. Who is'tyoa meane?

Def, Why your Lieutenant Caft0, Good my Lordj>

IfI have any grace, or power to move you.

His prefent reconciliation take.

For ifhe be not one, that truely loves you,

That erres in Ignorance, and not in Cunning,

I have no judgement in an honcft face.

I prythee call him backe.

Oth. Went he htnce now ?

*I)*fd. Ifooth; fo humbled.

That he hath left part of his grecfe with me
Tofnffer with him. Good Love,call him baeke.

OiheU Notnow (IweetDr/Zfcwow) fome other time.

7)^/. Butftiall'tbeniortly ?

Oth. The fooner (Sweet) for you.

Def, Shal't be to night, at Supper ?

Oth. No, not to night.

Def. To morrow Dinner then ?

Oth. I lliall not dine at home :

I meete theCaptainesattheCittadello

Def. Why then to morrow night, on Tuefday mornir,

On Tutfday noone, or night ; on Wenfday Morne.
I praythee name the time, but let it not

Exceed three dayes. Infaith hee's penitent

:

And yet his TrefpalTe, in our common reafon

(Save that they fay the warrts muft make example}

Out of her beft, is not almoft: a fault

T*incurre a private checke. When fhall he come ?

Tell me Othello, I wonder in my Soulc

What you would sske me , that I would deny.

Or ftandfo mam'ringon ^\J^hil} Michael Cago^

That came a woing with you ? and fo many a time

(When I have fpoke ofyou difpraifingly)

Hath rane your part, to have fo much to doc

To bring him in ? Truft me, I could do much.
Oth. Prythee no niore : Lethim come when he will-

I will deny thee nothing.

Def. Why,thisisnotaBoone3

'Tisas I fliould cntreate you wearc your Gloves,

Or fcede on nourifliing difties, or keepe you warmc.
Or fue to you, to doe a peculiar profit

To your owne perfon. Nay, when I haveafuite

Wherein I meane to touch your Love indeed.

It fhall be full of poize, and difficult waight,

Andfearefullto be granted.

Oth. 1 will deny thee nothing.

Whereon, I do befccch thee, grantme this.

To leave me bur a little to my felfe.

^ef. Shan J deny you? No: fare Well my Lord.
Oth. Farewell my Defdamona^ He come to thee ftrait.

Def. ty£f»t/ta come ; be as your Fancies teach you

:

What ere you be, I am obedient- Sxit.

Oth, Excellent wretch: Perdition catch niy Soulc

But I do love thee and when I love thee nor.

Chaos is come againe.

I^go. My Noble Lord.
Oth. W hat doft thou fay, lago ?

Itiga. Did M^ichael Cajfio

When you woo'd my Ladyjknow ofyour love?

Oth. He did, from firft to laft :

Why doftthouaske?
lago. But for a iatisfaclion ofmy Thought,

No further harme.
Oth, Why ofthy thought, lage >

/ago. I did not thinke he had bin acquainted with it.

Oth, O yes,and went betweene us very oft.

lage. Indeed ?

Oth. Indeed ? I indeed. Difcern'ft thou ought in that ^

Is he not honeft ?

lago. Honeft, my Lord ?

Oth. Honeft? I, Honcft.

lago. My Lord, for ought I know
Oth, What do'ft thou thinke?
lago. Thinke, my Lord ?

Oth. Thinke, my Lord ?Ala?,thoueccos°cme;
As ifthere were fome Monfter in thy thought
Too hideous to be fhewne. Thou doft meane fomlhing:
I heard thee fay even nowj thou lik'ft not that.

When Csfio left my wife. What did'ft not like ?

And when I told thee, he was ofmy Counfaile,

Ofmy whole courfe of wooing ; thou cried'ft,Indeede?

Anddidd'ft contrart, and purfethy brow together.

As if thou then hadft fhut up in thy braine

Some horrible conceitc,if thou do'ft love mc
Shew me thy thought.

lago. My Lord, you know I love you»
Otb. I thinke thou do'ft :

For I know thou'rt full of Love, and honefty,

And weigh'ft thy words before thou giv'ft them breath

Therefore thcfe ftops of thine, fright me the more

:

For fuch things in a falfe difloy all Knave
Arc trickes ofCuftomc : but in a man that's /iiftp

They're cold dilations working from the heai tj

That paftion cannot rule.

lago. Vot Michael Cafsio,

I dare be fworne, I thinke that he is honcft.

Oth. I thinke fo too.

lago. Men fliould be what they feeme, > .

Or thofe that bee not, would they might feeme none.
Oth, Certaine,men ftioyld be what they feeme.

lago. Why then I thinke C^fsio's an honcft man;
Oth, Nay yet there's more in this ?

I pray thee fpeake to me £is to thy think ingj.

As thou doft ruminate, and give thy worft ofthoughts
XX 2 Thg
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The worft ofwords.
Ta£0, Good my Lord pardon me.

Though I am bound to every Ad ofduty,

lam not bound to that: All Slaves arc free:

Vttcr my Thoughts ? Why fay, thay arevild, and falfe ?

As Where's that Palace, whereuito foule things

Sometimes intrude not ? Who ha's that breaft fo pure,

Wherein uncleanly Apprehcnfions

KeepeLsetes,andLaw-dayes,and in ScflionS fit

With meditations Lawful! ?

Otbe* Thou do'ft confpire againft thy Friend (la£o)

If thou but thinic'ft him wrong'd, and mak'ft his care

A ftranger to thy Thoughts.
/ago. I dobefeechyou.

Though I perchance am vicious in my gaeffe

(As I confcfle it is my Natures plague

To fpy into Abufcs, and ofmy jealoufie

Shapes faults that arc not) that your wifedomc
From one, thar fo impcrleftly conceits.

Would take no noticcnor build your fclfe a troubl«

Out of his fcattering , and unfure obfervance :

It were not for your quiet, nor your good.

Nor for my Manhood, honefty and Wifedome,
To let you know my thoughts*

Othe, What doft thou meant ?

/Ago. Good name in Man,and woman Cdcerc my Lord)

Is the immediate lewell of their Soules;

Who fteales my purfe fteaks trafli

:

Tis fomething, nothing

;

Twasmine, 'tis his , and has bin flavetothoufands: >

But he that filches from me my good Name,
Robs me ofth-t, which not enriches him.

And makes me poore indeed,

Othe. He know thy Thoughts.

Jago, You cannot, ifmy heart were in your hand.

Nor fhall not, whil'ft 'tis in my cuftodie.

Othe. Ha?
laga. Oh, beware my Lord, of jealoufie.

It is the greene-ey'd Monfter, which doth mockc
The meate it feeds on. That Cuckold lives in blifle,

Who ccrraine of his Fate, lores not his wronger

:

But oh, what damned minutes tcls he ore,

Whodotes, yet doubts; Sufpc(fls, yet foundly loves .'

Oihe, Omifery.
Ja£9, Poore, and Content, is rich, and rich enough.

But riches finelcfTe, is as poore as Winter,
To him that ever fearcs he fhall be poore

;

Good Heaven, the Soules ofall my Tribe defend

From jealoufie.

Ot/ye. W hy why is this ?

Think'ft thou, I'ld make a Life of lealoufic;

To follow ftiU the changes ofthe Moonc
With frefli fufpitions/ No: to be once in doubt,

Is to be relolv'd: Exchange me for a Goat,

When I fliall turne the bulincfle ofmy Soulc

To fuch exufflicate, and blowed Surmifcs

,

Matching the inference. 'Tis not to make me lealious.

To lay my wife is fairc, feeds well, loves company.

Is free of fpeech, Sings, Playes, and Dances

:

Where Vertue is, thefc are rooft vertuous.

Nor from mine owne wcake merites, will I draw
The fmalleft fcare, or doubt of her revolt.

For flric had eyes, and chofc me. No /ago,

lie fee before I doubt ; when I doubt, prove
j

And on the proofc, there is no more but this.

Away atonce with Love, or lealoufie*

I am glad ofthis : for now I fliall have reafon
To diew the Love and Duty thatlbearcyou
With franker fpir it. Therefore (asl am boflnd)

Receive it from me. I fpcake not yet of proofe :

Lookc to your wife, obferve her well with C^f^'*
Weare your eyes, thus : not lealious, nor Secure

:

I would not have your free, and Noble Nature,
Out of felfe-Bounty., be abus'd looke too't:

I know our Country difpofition well;
In Venice, they do let Heaven fee the prankes
They dare not flicw their Husbands.
Their bcft Confcience,-

Is not to leave't undone, but kept unknowne.
Doft thou fay fo?

Ifg. She did deceive her Father, marrying you.

And when flie feem'd to fhake, and feare your lookcs,

She lov'd them moft.

Othe. Andfofhedid.
/ago. Why go to then:

Shec that fo young could give out fuch a Seeming

To feele her Fathers eyes up,clofe as Cake,
He thought 'twas witchaaft.

But 1 am much too blame

:

I humbly do befecch you ofyour pardon

For too much loving you.

Othe. I am bound to to thee for ever.

lago. I fee this hath a little daih'd your Spirit*

:

Othe» Not a jot, not a j'ot.

/ago. Truftmcl fcare it has:

I hope you will confider what is fpokc

Comes from my Love.

But I do fee y*are moov'd :

I am to pray you, not to ftraine my fpeech

To grofler iffucs, nor to larger reach.

Then toSufpition.

0(h, I will not.

lago. Should you doe fo (my Lord)

Mylpcech fliould fall into fuch vildefuccefle,

W hich ray Thoughts aym'd not.

Ci'JJiosmy worthy Friend :

My Lord, I fee y'are inov'd

:

Otb, No, not muchmov'd :

I do not thinke but De[demoM'& honcft.

lago. long live flic fo
;

Andlong live you to thinke fo.

0th, And yet how Nature er ring from it felfc——

•

Iago, I, there's the point

:

As (to be bold with you)

Not to affed many propofed Matches

Of her owne Clime, Complexion afid Degree,

Whereto we fee in all things , Nature tends

:

Foh, one may fmell in fuch, a wiUmoftranke,

Foule difproportions, Thoughts unnaturall.

But (pardon roc) I do not in pofition

Diftinflly fpcake of her, though I may fcare

Her will, rccoyhng to her better judgement.

May fall to match you with her Country formes.

And happily repent.

0th. Farewell, ftrcwell

:

Ifmore thou dofl perceive, let mc know more

:

Set on thy wife to obferve.

Leave me lago.

Ugo, My Lord, I take my leave.

Qthe, Why did I marry ?

This honefl: Creature (doubtlcffc)

Sees, and knowcs more, much more then he unfolds.
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lagp. My Lord, I would I might intrcat youc Honor
To lean this thing no farther .• Leave it to time,

Aithough'tisfic that ^.s'j^o have his place;

For fure he filles it up with great Ability

;

Yet iFyou plcafe,to put him off a-while :

You £hail by that perceive him,and his me ancs

;

Note ifyour Lady ftraine his Entertaintpent

With any ftrong, or vehement iniporttiniticj

Much will be feene in that : I n the meane time.

Let me bethought too bufie in my feares,

(As worthy caufe I have to fcare I am)
hxA hold her tree, I do befcech your Honor:

Olio. Feare notmy government.
lago. I once more take my leave.

0th. This Fellow's of exceeding honefty.

And knovves all Qiiantities with a learned Spirit

Ofhumane dealings. IfI do prove her Haggard,

Though that her leffes were my deere heart-ftringsj

I'ld whirtle her off, and let hcr.downe the winde

To prey at Fortune. Haply, for I am blacke.

And have not thofe foft parts ofConvcrfation
That Chambcrers have : Or for I am dedin'd

Into the vale of yearcs (yet that's not much)
She's gone. I am abus'd , and my rcleefe

Muft be to loath her. Oh Curfe of Marriage I

That we can call thefe delicate Creatures ours.

And not their Appetites ? I had rather be a Toadj
And live upon the Vapour of a Dungeon*
Then kecpe a corner in the thing I love

For others ufes. Yet 'tis the plague to Great-oneSa

Prerogativ'd are they lefTe then the Bafe,

'Tis deftiny unfhunnabJe, like death

:

Even then, this forked plague is Fated to us.

When we do quicken. Looke where fhe comes :

£nttr DefdemonA and t/£milia.

If fhe be falfe, Heaven mock'dit fclfe

:

lie notbelceve't.

Def. How now, my deere Othello ?

Your dinner, and the generous i flanders

By you invited, do attend your prefencc,

Oth^ I am to blame.

Def. W hy do yon i^eake fo faintly ?

Arc you not well ?

0th. I have a paine upon my Forehead heere.

Def. Why that's with watching, 'twill away again^.

Let me but binde it hard, within this houre

It will be well.

Your Napkin istoo little:

Let it alone : Come, He go in with you; Exeunt.

Def. I am very forry that you are not well.

z/£mJ* I am glad 1 have found thisNapkin

:

This was her firlt rcraembraace from the Moore,
My wayward Husband hath a hundred times

Woo'd mc to ftealeit. But fhe fo loves the Token,
(For he con/ui'd her, fne fhould ever keepe it)

That fhe referves it evermore about her.

To kiffe, and talkc tOa He have the worke tane out.

And gi v't la^o • what he wiH do with it

Heaven knowes, not I

:

I nothing, but to pleafe his Fantafie.

£»ttr JagOo

lago. How now ? What do you heere alone ?

%/£mU. Do not you chide : I have a thing for you.

lago. You have a thing for me ?

It is a common thing

ty£mil. Hah ?

lago. To havea foolilh wife.

t/Ewil. Oh, is that all } What will you give me now
For that fame Handkercbifc.

lago. What Handkerchiefc?

ty£mil. What Handkerchiefc ?

Why that the Moore Hrft gave to Defdtmona^

That which fo often you did bid me Ikale.

I^goo Haft ftolne it from her /

v/£mil. No : but fhe let it drop by negligence,

And toth' advantage, I being heere, took't up

:

Looke, heere 'tis.

lago. A good wench, give it me.
t^mil. What will you do with't that you have bene

fo earneft: toha-ze me filch it ?

lago. Why, what is that to you ?

ty£mil. If it be not for lome purpofe ofimport,

Giv't me againe- Poore Lady, fliee'lrun mad
When flie fliall lacke it.

lago. Be not acknowne on't

:

I have ufc for it. Go, leave me Exit t/£mfl,

I will in Cajfio's Lodging loofe this Napkin,
Au d let him finde it. Trifles light as ayre.

Are to the jealous, confirmations ftrong,

Asproofesofholy Writ. This may do fomething.

TheMoorealready changes with my poyfons,

Dangerous conceites,are in their Natures poyfons.

Which at the firft are fcarfe found todiftafte :

But with a little 3(51 upon the blood,

Purne likethe Mines ofSulphure. I did fay fo.

Enter Othello.

Looke where he comes : Not Poppy norMandragOra,

Nor all the drowfie Syrrups of the world
Shall ever medicine thee to that fweeie fleepe

Which thou owd'ft yefterday*

0th. Ha,ha,falfe tomee ?

lago. Why how nowGenerall ? No more ofthat.
Oihe. Auant, be gone : Thou haft fet mc on the Racke:

I fwcare 'tis better to be much abus'd,

Then but to know't a little,

lago. How now, my Lord?
Othe. What (ent had I, in her ftolne houres ofLuft

I faw't not, thought it not : it harm'd not mc
I fleptthe next night well, fed well, was free, and merry.
I found not Caffio s kifles on her Lippes :

He that is robb'dj not wanting what is ftolne.

Let him not know*t,and he's not robb'd at all,

lago. I am forry toheare this ?

0th, I had beene happy ifthe generall Campe,
Pyonersandall,had taltcd herfweet Body,
So I had nothing knoivne. Oh now, for ever

Farewell the Tranquill minde ; farewell Centcntj

Farewell the plumed Troopes, andthebigge Warres,
That make Ambition, Vcrtue ! Oh farewell.

Farewell the neighing Steed, and the llirill Trumpe,
The Spirit-ftirring Drum, th' Eare-piercing Fife,

The Royall Banner, and all Quality,

Pride, Pompe and Circumftance of glorious Warre %

And O you mortall Engines, whofe rude throares

Th' immortall loves dread Clamours counterfeitj

Farewell : Otkello'sOcca^ziion sgom.
lago, Is'tpoftible my Lord?
0th. Villaine, be fure thou prove my Love aWhore ;

Be fure of it : Give me the Ocular proofc,
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Or by the worth of mine ctcrnall Soule,

Thoa had'ft bin better hava bin borne a Dog
Then anfwere my wak'd wrath

.

Jago, Is't come to this ?

0th. Make me to fce*t : or (at the leaft) fo prove it»

That the probation beare no Hindge,nor Loope,

To hang a doubt on : Or woe upon thy life.

IigO' My Noble Lord.

0th. If thou do'ft flandcr her, and torture mc.
Never pray more : Abandon all remorfe

On Horrors head. Horrors accumulate

,

Doe deeds to make Heaven weepe, all Earth amaz'4;

For nothing canft thou to damnation addc.

Greater then that.

lagff. O Grace ! O Heaven forgive mc I

Are you a man ? Have you a Soule / or Scnfe ?

God buy you ; take mine Oifice. Oh wretched Fooic,

Thatlov'ft 60 make ihine Honcfty,a Viccl

Oh monftrous world 1 Take note, take notc(0 World)
To be diredl and honeft , is not fafc.

Ithankc you for this profit, and from hence

He love no friend, fith love breeds fuch offence.

Oth, Nay ftay : thon fhouldft be honeft.

I^^o. I fhould be wife,for honeftie'sa Foole,

And lofes that it workes for.

0/6. By the World,
I thinke my Wife be honeft, and thinke fhc is not:

I thinke that thou art juft,and thinke thou art not

:

He have fome proofc. My naaie that was as freih

As Di4»t Vifage,is now bagrim'd and blackc

As mine owne face. If there be Cords or Knives,

PoyfonjOr Fire, or fuffocating iireames.

He not indureit. Would I were faiisficd.

/ago. I fee you arc eaten up with paffion

;

I do repent me, that I put it to you.

You would be fatisfied

Ofh, Would,Nay,and I will.

/ag9. And may : but how ? How fatisfied, my Lord ?

Would you the fuper -vifion grolfely gape on ?

Behold her topp'd ?

0th. Death, an^ damnation. Oh!
iago. It were a tedious diificulty I thinke.

To bring to that profpedt ; Damnethcm then.

Ifever mortall eyes do fee them boulfter

More then their owne. What then.' How then.'

What fhall I lay ? Where's Satisfaftion ?

It is impoflible you fliould fee this.

Were they as prime as Goates,as hot as Monkeycs,

As fait as Wolves in pride,and Fooles as grofle

Aslgnorancetmadedrunke* But yet, I fay.

If imputation and ftrongcircumftances,

Which leade direftly to the doore of Truth,

Will give you fatisfadion, you might havc't.

Otb.Giveme a living reafon (he's difloyall.

loge. 1 do not like the Office.

But fith I am entred in this caufe fo farre

(Prick'd too't by foolifti Honefty,aQd Love )

I will go on. I lay with lately.

And being troubled with a raging tooth,

I could notfleepc. There are a kindcofmen.

So loofe of Soule, that in their flecpes will mutter

Their AfFayrcs : one ofthis kinde is Ca/j^o ;

In fleepe I heard him fay, fweet Defdemtaa^

Let us be wary ,let us hide our Loves,

And then (Sir) would he gripe,and wring my hand

:

Gry,oh fweet Creature ; then kifle me hard.

As it he pluckt up kiffes by the rootes.
That grew upon my lippes, laid his Leg oremy Thigh,

And figh,and kiffe, and then cry curfed Fate,

That gave thee to the Moore.
0th, o monftrous 1 monftrous i

lago. Nay this was but his Dreame.
Othy But this denoted a fore-gone conclufion^

Tis a llirew'd doubt, though it be but a Dreame.
Jag0. And this may helpc to thicken other proofeS,

That do demonftrate thinly.

0th. He tearc her all so pecccs.

lago. Nay yet be wife ; yet we fee nothing done.

She may be honeft yet ; Tell me but this,

Haveyounotfometimesfeene a Handkerchicfe

Spotted with ftrawberries,in your wives hand i

0th. I gave her fuch a one ; 'twas my firft gift

Ug0. I know not that : but fuch a Handkerchiefs

(I am fure it was your wives) did I today

See Cajfio wipe his Beard with.

0th, Ifitbcthat.

lagt. If it be that,or any,if't was hers.

It fpeakes againft her with the other proofes.

0th. O that the flavc had forty thoufand lives

One is too poore, too weake for my revenge.

Now do 1 fee 'tis true. Looke hccre lago.

All my fond love thus do I blow to Heaven. Tis gone,

Arife blacke vengance, from the hollow hell,

Yeeld up (O Love) thy Crowne and hearted Throne

To tyrannous Hate. Swell bofome with thy fraught,

For 'tis of Afpickes tongues.

lago. Yet be content.

0th. Oh blood, blood, blood.

lagot Patience I fay : your minde may changed

0th, Htvttlago, LiketothePontickeSca,

Whofelcie Current, and compulfivecourfe,

Nev'r keepes retiring ebbe, but keepes due on
To the Proponticke,and the Hellefpont

:

Even fo my bloody thoughts, with violent pace

Shall nev'r looke backe, nev'r ebbe to humble Lovc»

Till that a capable and wide Revenge

Swallow them up, Now by yond Marble Heaven,

In the due reverence of a Sacred vow,
I heerccngagcmy words** -

lags. Do not rife yet:

WitnelTe you ever-burning Lights above.

You Elements, that clip us round about.

Witneffe that hcere Ugo doth give up
The execution ofhis wit, hands, heart.

To wrong'd OtheHo's Service. Let him command*
And to obey fliall be inme remorfe.

What blooay bufineffe ever.

Qth. I greet thy love,

Not with vaine thankes,but with acceptance bounteous.

And will upon the iuftant put thee too*t,

Within thefe three daycslet me hearc thee fay.

That CaJJio's not alive.

l^go. My friend is dead

:

Tis done at your Requeft.
But let her live.

Oth. Damne her Icwde Minx .*

O dsmne her, damne her.

Come go with oiea-part, I will withdraw

To furnifli me with fome fwifr meanes of death

For the faire Divell.

Now art thou my Lieutenant.

Jago, I am your owne for ever. Exeunt.
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Sciena Qmrta,

Enter DefdempHHyi/^mi/ia^and C^owue.

Def, Do you know Sirrah, where Lieutenant ^4^<»

lycs ?

C/*». I dare not fay he lies any where.

Def. Why man?
CU, He's a Soldier, andformec tofaya Souidicrlycs,

'tis ttabbing.

Def, Go to : where lodges he ?

C/ff. To tell you where he lodges, is to tell you where
Ilye.

1>ef. Can any thing be made of this ?

C/o. Iknow not where he lodges, and for mee to de-

vife a lodging.and fay he lyes heere,or he lyes there,were
to iyc in mine owne throat.

^ef. Can you enquire him out ? and be edi6cd by[ re-

port }

Clo, I will Catechize the world for hiro, that is, make
Queftions, and by them aofwer.

Def^ Scekc him, bid hiaa come hither; tell him, I

have moov'd my Lord on his behalfe , and hope all will

be "weli.

Oo, To do this, is within the compaffe of mans Wit,

and therefore I will attempt the doing ir- Sxit Oo.
T)ef, Where ihould I loofe the Handkerchiefe , e/£-

miltaf

t/£mil. I know not Madam.
1>ef, Bek«ve me, I had rather have loft my purfc

FullofCruzadoes. And but my Noble Moore
Is true ofmindcjand made ofno fuch bafenelfe,

As jealious Creatures are, it were enough
To put him to ill-thinking.

ty£mil. Is he not jealious?

Def, Who he .'I thinkethc Sun where he wasborne.
Drew all (uch humors from him,
\y£mlU. Looke where he comes.

EnterOtheth.

Def, I will not leave him now, till C^t(fi9 be
Caird to him. How is't with you,my Lord ?

0th, Well my good Lady. Oh hardncs to diflembic !

How do you, Defdemona f

Lef. well, my good Lord,

0th. Give me your hand,

This hand is raoyfl my Lady,

Def. It hath felt no age, norknowne no forrow,

0th. This argues fruitfuincfTc, and liberall heart
:,

Hot, hot, and moyft. This hand of yours requires

A fcqucftcr from Liberty : Failing, and Prayer,

Much Cafl:igation,Exercife devout.

For heere's ayoung and fweating Divell heere

That commonly rebels : Tis a good hand,

A franke one.

Def. You may (indeed) lay fo :

For 'twas that hand that gave away my heart.

Oth- A liberal! hand. The hearts ofold, gave hands:
But Giir new Heraldry is hands, not hearts

.

Lef, I cannot fpeake ofthis

;

Come, now yoar promife.

Oth. What promife, Cbucke?

'bef. I have ftnt to bid Cajfio come (peake with you.
Oth^ I have a fait and ferry Rhewnie offends mc

:

Lend me thy handkerchiefe.

Def. Heere my Lord.
C^'A. That which I gave you.

Jitf I have it not about me.
Oph. Not.'

I>ef. No indeed, my Lord.
Oth. That's a fault rThat Handkerchiefs

Did an iEgypttan to my Mother give

:

She was a Charmer, and could almoft read

The thoughts ofpeople. She told her, vvhile fhekept it,

'Twould make her Amiable,fubduemy Father

Intirely to her love : but ifflie loit it,

Or made a Guift ofit, my Fathers eye

Should hold her loathed, and his Spirits fhould hunt

After new Fancies . She dying gave it mc.
And bid me(whcn my Fase would have me Wiv*d)
To give it her. I did fo ; and take hcede on't.

Make it a Darling, like your precious eye:

Toloofe't, or give't away, were fuch perdition.

As nothing elle could match.
Dep Is'tpolTible?

Oth. Tis true,there's Magicke in the web ofit

:

A Sjhill chat had numbred in the world
The Snn to courfe two hundred compaffes.

In her propheticke furie fow 'd the worke :

The Wormcs were hallowed, that did breedethe Silkc,

And it was dyede inMummey, which the Skilfull

Conferv'd of Maidens hearts.

Def. Indeed ? Is't true ?

Oth. Moll veritablcjtherefore looke too*t welL
'DefThtn would the Hcaven,that I had never feene't

Oth. Ha? wherefore ?

'Def Why do you fpeake fo ftartingly, andrafh?
Oth. Is't lofl ? Is't gon i* Spcakjis't out o*th* way

?

J

rDef BkOeus.
Oth, Say you?

Dtf Itjsnot loft : but what and ifit were?
Oth. How }

Def I fay it is not loft.

Oth. Fcrcht, let me fee'f.

Def W hy fo I can : but I will not now %

This is a trickc to put me from my fuice.

Pray youhtCaJfio be recciv'd agame.

Oth. Fetch me the Handkerchiefe,

My minde mif-gives.

i>ef Come, come: ycu'l never meeteamore fuflici-

entman.
Oth, The Handkerchiefe.

'Def A man that all his time
Hath founded his good Fortunes on your lov^e

j

Shar'd dangers with you .

Oth. The Handkerchiefe.

Def Infooth, you arc too blame*

Oth, Away. Sxit Othello,

t/£mi/. Is not this man jealious ?

2)*/i I ncv'rfaw this before.

Sure, there's fomc wonder in this Handkerchiefe,

I am moft unhappy in the lolTe ofit.

c^«»//. Tisnotayeare or two fiiewes us a man

;

They are all but ftomackes, and we all but Food,
They cateus hungcrly,and whenthcyare full

They belch us.

Sfifer Uga^dnh Cuffio.

Looke you, Cajfo and my Husband,
Ugo\ There isnoother way : 'tis flie muft doo't

:

And loe the happinefle : go, and importune her*
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1>ef, How now'Cgoud Cajfio ) whrt's the newes with

you ?

Cajsio. Madam, my former fuite. Idobefecchyou,

Thac by your vertuous meancs, I may againe

Exi:t, and be a member of his love.

Whom I, with all the Office ofmy heart

hitirely honour, I would not be delayd.

Ifmy offence, be of(uch mortall kinde.

That not my Service pad , nor prefent Sorrowes,

Nor purposed merit m futurity.

Can ranfome me into his love againe,

But to know fo, muft be my benefit

:

So fhall I cloath me in a forc'd content,

And lliut my felfe up in fome other courfc

To Fortunes Almes.

Def. Alas (thrice-gentle CaJJie)

My Advocation is not now in Tune;

My Lord, is not my Lord; nor fliould I knoW himi

Were he in Favour, as in Humour alter'd.

So helpe me every (pirit fanclified,

As 1 have fpoken for you all fny beft.

And ftood within the blanke of his difpleafurc

For my free Ipeech. You muft awhile be patient

:

What I can do, I will : and more I will

Then for my felfe I dare Let that fuflice you.

l<*go. Is my Lord angry ?

t/£«M7. He went hence but now:
And certainly in ftrange unquietnelTe.

litgo. Can he be angry ? I have feene the Cannon)

When it hath blowue his Rankes into the Ayre,

And like the Divell from his very Arme
PufF'thisowne Brother : And is he angry?

Something ofmoment then ; I will go meet him.

There's matter in't indeed, if he be angry. Exit.

Def, I prythee do fo. Something fure of State,

Either from Venicej or fome unhatch'd pradifc

Made demonftrable heere in Cyprus, to him.

Hath pudled his clcare Spirit : and in fuch cafes,

Mens Natures wrangle with inferiour things.

Though great ones are their objed. 'Tiseveufo.

For let our finger ake , and it endues

Our other hcathfull members, even toa fenfe

Ofpaine. Nay, we muft thinke men are not Gods,
Nor of them looke for fuchobfervance

As fits the Bridall, Befhrewme much, t/£w//>>,

I was (unhandfome Warrior, as I am)
Arraigning his unkindnefle with my foule :

But now I finde, I had fuborn'd the WitneflV,

And he's Indited fallely.

t/£mil. Pray heaven it be

State matters, as you thinke, and no Conception,

Nor no lealious Toy, concerning you.

'Def. Alas the dav, I never gave him caufe.

zAiml. But lealious foules will not beanfwer'dfo i

They are not ever jealous for the caufe^

But jeaiious, for they're jealious. It is a Monfler
Begot upoH it felfe, borne on ir felfe.

'Def. Heaven keepe the Monfter from O/^tf/iT; mind.
<s/£mtl. Lady, Amen«
Def. I willgofeekehim. ^^a/^/e?, walke hcere abont

:

IfI do findc him fit, He move your fuite,

And fceke to effedl it to my uttermoft Exit.

C»f 1 humbly thanke your Lady fliip,

'Enter 'Siawa.

'Save you (Friend Crfj^o.)

Ca^io. What make you from home ?

How is't with you, my molt faire 'Bianco i

Indeed (fweet Love) I wascomming to your houfe.

B$4n. And I was going to your Lodging, Caftt.

What / keepe a weekcaway ? Seaven dayes,and Nights?

Eight fcore eight hourcs ? And Loves abfent howcrs
More tedious then the Diall, eight Icore times ?

Oh wearie reck'ning.

Caffio. Pardon mcj^iaKCM :

I have this while with leaden thoughts becne preft.

But I fhall in a more continvate time

Strike oifthis fcorc of abfence. Sweet BtAticA .

Take me this worke out.

£ia»c4. Oh C^JfiOj whence came this?

This is fome token from a newer Friend,

To the felt-Abfence : now I feele a Caufe

:

Is t come to this ? Well, Well.

C^fsio. Go to, woman:
Throw your vilde gueffes in the Divds teeth.

From whence you have them. You are jealious now*

Thatthis is from fome Miftris, fome remembrance j

No, in good troth BtMnca.

Bta». Why, who's is it?

Cajfio. I know not neither :

I found it in my Chamber,

1 like the worke well ; Ere it be demanded

(As like enough it will) I would have it coppied :

Take it, ar.d doo't, and leave me for this timci

'Btnn. Leave you? wherefore?

Caffio, I do attend heere on the Gcnerall,

And thinke it no addition nor my wifli

To have h m fee me woman'd,
'Bim. Why, I pray you ?

Caffio. Not that I love you not.

Btm. But that you do not love me,
I pi ay you bring me on the way a little.

And fav, if I fliall lee you fooiie at night ?

CAffio. Tis but a little way that I can bring you.

For I attend heere , But He fee you foone.

. 'Tis very good : 1 muft be circumftanc'd.

Excmt Omnes.

ABus Ouartus. Selena Trima,

Enter Otheh ^andlago,

lago. Will you thinke fo?

0th. Thinke fo, lago ?

/ago. What to kiflc in private ?

0th. An unauthoriz'd kiffe ?

/ago. Or to be naked with her Friends in bed

,

An houre,or more, not meaning any harme ?

Oth, Naked in bed (/ago) and not meane harme ?

It is hypocritic againft the Divell :

They that meane vertuoufly, and yetdo fo.

The Divell their vertue tempts, and they tempt Heaven-

/ago. Ifthey d© nothing,'tis a Veniall flip :

But if I givemy wife a Handkerchiefe.

Othe, What then?

/ago. Why then 'tis hers (my Lord) and being hers,

She may ( I thinke) beftow'c on any man,

Othe, She is ProtedrefTe of her honor too

;

May fhe give that ?

lag*.
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Ugo. Her honor is an Eflence that's not feene,

They have it very oft, that have it not.

But for the Handkerchiefe.

Othe. By heaven I would moft gladly have forgot it

:

Thou faidft(oh, it comes ore my memory,

Asdoth the Raven oVc the infeftious houfe .*

Boading to all) he had my Handkerchiefe*

I*go. I: what of chat?

0th. That's not fo good now:

What ifI had faid, I had feene him do you wrong?

Orhcare him fay (as Knaves be fuch abroad.

Who having by their owne importunate fuice^

Or voluntary dotage of forae Miftris,

Convinced or fupply'd them cannot chufe

But theymuft blab.)

0th, Hath he faid any thing?

lago. He hath {my Lord) but be yon well affur'd,

No more then hc'leun-fweare.

0th. What hath he faid ?

Itgo. Why, that he did : I know not what he did.

0th, What? What?
lago* Lye.

Oih, With her?

Ugo. With her? On her : what you wilK

0th. Lye with her ? lye on her ? We fay lye on her,

when they be-Iye-her. Lye with her: that's full fome

:

Handkerchicfc : ConfefTions; Handkerchiefe. To con-

fcffe,and be hang d for his labour. Firft , to be hang'd,

and then to confeffe : I tremble at it. Nature would not

inveft her felfe in fuch fhadowing paflion, without fome

Inftrudion. It is not words that ihakes me thus, (pifli)

Nofes, Eares,aad Lippes ; is'tpolTible. Confeffc? Hand-

kerchiefe ? O divell. i-W/j in a Trattnce.

lago, Workcon,
My Medicine workcs. Thus credulous Fooles are caught.

And many worthy, andchaft Dames even thus.

(Ail gailtleffe) meete reproach : what hoa f My Lord ?

My Lord, I fay OtkHo,

Enter C^Jfio.

How now Cafie}

Cdf, What's the matter ?

lago. My Lord is fa!ne into an Epilepfie,

This is hisVecond Fit he had one yeflerday*

Caft Rub him about the Temples.

lago. The Lethargic mult have his quyet courfe

:

Ifnot, he foames at mouth .• and by and by

Breakes out t& lavage madnefle. Looke, he ftirrcs :

Do you withdraw your felfe a little while.

He will recover ftraight : when hee is gone,

I would on great occalion ,
fpeake with you.

How is it Generall ? Have you not hurt your hand?

Othe. Doft thou mockerne?
Ugo. I mocke you not, by Heaven i

Would you would bcare your Fortune life a Man*
Oth. AHornedman'saMonfterand aBeaft.

lago. There's many a Bcaft then in a populous Citty,

And many acivill Monfter.

Oth. Did he confcife it ?

Idgo. Good Sir, be a man :

Thinke every bearded fellow that's but yoak'd

May draw with you. There's Millions uow alivC,

That nightly lye in thofe unproper beds

,

Which they dare fweare prculiar. Your caufe is better.

Oh, 'tis the fpight ofhell,theFiends Arch-mock,
To lip a wanton in a fecare Cowch ;

And to fuppofe her chall» No, let me know,
And knowing, what I am, I know what flie ihall be*

Oth^ Ob, thou arc wife : 'tis certaine.

Ugo, Stand you a while apart,

Confine your (elfe but in a patient Lift,

Whil'ft you were heere, o're-whelmed with your griefe

(A paflfion moftrcfultinng fuch a man )
Ca/fio came hither. I fhifted him away.
And laid good Icufes on your Extafie,

Bad him anon returne : and heere fpeake with me,
The which he promis'd. Do but encave your felfe.

And marke the Fleercs, the Gybes and notable Scornes

That dwell in every Region of his face.

For I will make him tell the Tale anew

;

Whcre,how,how oft,how long ago,and when
He hath, and isagaine to cope your wife*

I fay, but marke his gefturc ; marry Patience,

Or I fliallfayy'areall in all in Spkene,
And nothing of a man*

Oth. Do'ltthouheafe,/^?^^

I will be found moll cunning in my Patience:

But (do'ft thou heare) moft bloody.
aago. That's not amifTe*

But yet keeps time in all : will you withdraw ?

Now will I cjueftion C^Jpoof Bianca^

A Hufwife,that by ielling her defires

Buyes her felfe Bread, and Qoath. It is a Creature
That dotes on CaJftOj{zs 'tis the Strumpets plague
To be-guiic many, and be be-guii'd by one)

He, when he heares of her, cannot reftraine

From the excelfe ofLaughter. Heere he comes.

Enter CafftOt

As he {hall {vaik,Othello fhall go road :

And his unbookifh ieloulic muft conferve,

Poorc Cajfio's fmiles, geftures and light behaviours

Quite in the wrong. How do you Lieutenau t ?

Oif* The worfer, that you gave me the addition,

Whofe want even killes me;
/f!go. Ply Defdemom well, and you are fure on*t

;

Now, ifthisSutelay in 'BiaKca'sdowze^

How quickely fhould you fpced ?

Caf. Alas poore Caitilfe.

Oth. Looke how he laughes already,

lago. I never knew woman love man fo.

(}if. Alas poore Rogue, I thinke indeed Ihc loves me,
Oth. Now he denies it faintly : and laughes it our,

lago. Do you heare Cajjio?

Oth. Now he importunes him
To tellito're : go to, well fayd, well faid,

logo. She gives it out, thatyou fhall marry her*

Do you intend it ?

Caf, Ha, ha, ha;

Oth. Do ye triumph Roniaine.^ do you triumph ?

Caf. I marry. What ? A cuiiomer
j
prythee beare

Some Chai itie to my wit, do not thinke it

Sounwholefomc. Ha, ha, ha,

Oth. So, fo,fo,fo : they laugh, that winnes,

lagp^ Why the cry goes, that you marry her,'

Caf, Pry thee fay true.

lago, I am a very ViUaine die.

Oth. Haveyov fcoai'dmej WelL
Caf, This is the Monkeys owne giving out

;

She is pcrfwaded I will marry her

Out ofher owne love & flattery, not out ofmy promifeo

Othe,



G/J[f, /^tgabccoas mc : now he begins the ftory.

C^Jsit. She was hccrc even now: (he haunts mec in c-

very place. I was the other day talking on theSeabanke

with certaine Venetians i and thither comes the Bauble,

and falls me thus about my neck.

0th. Crying oh deerc C<i/jrw,asit (vcte: his gefture im-

ports it.

Cafsh, So hangs, and lolls,and weepcs upon me

:

So fhakes, and pulls me. Ha,ha,ha.

0th, Now hec tells how (he pluckt him to my Cham-

ber : oh, I fee that nofe of yours, but now that dogge, 1

ftiall throw it to.*

Cafsio^ Well I muft leave her company.

l4go. Before me : lookc where fhc comes.

Enttr SUncitt

Caf.'Th fuch another Fitchcwrmarry a perfum'd one?

What do you meane by this haunting ofme /

"SioM. Let the divell, and his dam haunt your what did

you roeanc by that fame Handkercbiefc, you gave mee

even now ? I was a fine Fooleto take it : I muft take out

the workc? A likely piece ofworkc,that you (hould finde

it in your Chamber,and know not who left it there. This

is feme Minxes teken, and I muft take out the workc ?

There, give it your Hobbey-horfe, wliercfoevcr you had

it. He take out no worke on't.

Cfftie, How now, my fwecte BiancM ?

How BOW ? How now ?

Othe^ By Hca«7en,that (hould be my Handkerchiefc.

Stan* Ifyou'le come to fupper to night you may, if

you will not,come when you are next prepar'd for. Exit
/ago. After her : after her.

Car. I muft, fliee*! raylc in the ftrects elfc;

lago. Will you fup there?

Cuf. Yes, I intend fo.

lagff. Well, I may chance to fee yon .* for I would very

faine fpeake with you.

Caf. Prythee come : will you ?

iMgo, Go to ; fay no more. Exit.

0th. How (hall I murther him, l4i».

IAgo. Did you perceivehow he laugh'd at his vice ?

0th, Oh ^lago,

lago. And did you fee the Handkerchife ?

0th* Was that mine ?

lage. Yours by this hand : and to fee how he prizes the

foolifh woman your wife : fhe gave it him, and he hath

giv'n it his whore.
0th. I would have him nine yecresa killing:

A fine woman, a faire woman, a Iweet woman ?

Jago, Nay, you muft forget that.

0th. I, Jet her rot and perifl^ ,and be damn'd to nighr,

for flie fliall not live. No, my heait isturn'd to ftonc : I

ftrikc it, and it hurtsmy hand. Ob, the world hath not

a fwccter Creature : (he might lye by an EmperoUTs fide,

and command him Taskcs.

IAgo. Nay that's not your way.
Otbt, Hang her, I do but fay what fhe is : fo delicate

with her Needle .• an admirable Mufician. Oh, (lie will

fing the Savagencffc out ofa Bcare: of fo high a plenteous

wit, and invention ?

Ug, She's the worfe for all this.

0th. Oh, a thoufand, a thoufand times

:

And then offo gentle a condition ?

IAgo. I too gentle.

Oihe, Nay that's certaine :

Butyecthepitty of it ,
lago : oh Ugo , the pitty of it

lag

i*go. IFy6uare fo fond over her iniquitie : giv e her
pattent to offend , for if it touch not you, it comes ncere
no body.

Oih, I will chop her into MefTes : Cuckold mc ?
lago, Oh,*tisfouleinher.
0th. With mine Oificer?
Uge. That's fouler.

Othe. Get mc fomc poyfon, lago^ this night. He not
expoftulate with her : left her body and bcautic unpro-
vide my minde againe : this night lago.

lago. Do it not with pcyfon, ftrangle her in her bed,
Even the bed fhe hath contaminated.

Othe. Good, good;
The juftice ofit pleafes : rery good.

lago. And fotfafitOj letme be bis undertaker :

You Ihall heare more by midnight.

Enttr Lc^ovicOf Defdemona^ and tAttendAKtt,

Othe Exrellcnt good : W hat Trumpet is that fame }

lAge. I warrant fomething from Venice,

Tis LodovicOyXhiSf comes from the Duke,
See, your wife's with him.

Lo^o. Save you worthy Gcnerall.

Othe, With all my heart Sir.

Lod.lht Duke, and the Senators of Venice greet you.
Othe. I kifle the Inftrument of their pleafures.

Def. And what's the newes, good cozen Lodovicof

Ug9, I am very glad to fee yeu Signior

:

Welcome to Cyprus.
Lod. I thankeyou : how dos Lieutenant C4i^ ?

IAgo. Lives Sir.

T)tf. Cozen there's falnebetweeuc him and my Lord,

An unkind breach: but you fhall make all wellj

Othe, Areyoufureof that?

Def. My Lord?
Othe* This faile you not to do, as youwill—

—

Lod. He did not call: he's bufie in the paper.

Is there divifion twixt my Lord and Caf^** ?

I>ef. A moft unhappy one : I would do much
,
T'atrone them for the love I beare to Cafti:

0th* Fire, and brimeftone.

"Bef. My Lord.

0th. Arc you wife ?

Def. What is he angry?

Lod* May be the Letter mov'd him.

For as I thinke they do command him honae.

Deputing in his Govememcnt.
Def. Truft me, I am glad on'c.

Othe. Indeed ?

Def* My Lord ?

0th. I am glad to fee you mad.

'Def Why,{wcet OtheBo}

Othe.Divdl.

*Def4 1 have not dcferv'd this,

lod. My Lord, this would not be belccv'd in Venice,

Though I fhould fwcare I faw't.Tis very much.

Make her amends : ftie wcepes.

0th. OhdivelI,divell:

Ifthat the Earth could teeroc with womans teares.

Each drop ftie falls, would prove a Crocodile

:

Out ofmy fight.

Def. I will not ftay to offend you:

Lad. Truely obedient Lady

:

I do befeech your Lordftiip call her backe.

Otk
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1

Othe* Miftris*

Def. My Lord.

Othe. What would you with heri Sir?

Lod, Who I,my Lord?
Othe. I, you did wifh, that I would make her turue:

Sir, flie can turnc,and turne : and yet go on

And turne againe* Andllie can weepe, Sirj wcepe.

And {he's obedient : as you fay obedient.

Very obedient : proceed you in your ccares.

Concerning this Sir, (oh wcll-painted paflion)

I am commanded home : get you away :

He fend for you anon. Sir I obey the Mandate.

And will recurne to Venice. Hence, auaunc

:

C^Jfio lhall have my Place. And Sir, to nigh:

I do entreat, that we may fup together;

You are welcome Sir to Cyprus.

Goates,and Monkeys.
Lod. Is this the Noble Moore,whom our full Senate

Call all in all fuiJicient ? Is this the Nature

Whom Pallion could not (hake ? Whofe folid vcrtue

The fhot of Accidenr, nor dart ofChance

Could neither graze, nor pierce?
lago. HeisJnuch chang'd.

Lod. Arc his wits fafe? Is he not of light Brainc?

l4go» He's that he is: I may not breath my ccnfure.

What he might be : ifwhat he might, he is not,

I would taheavcn he were.

Lod. What, ftrike his wife ?

lago. 'Faith that was notfo well ;
yet would I knew

That ftroake would prove the worft.

Lod* Isithisufc?

Or did the Letters, worke upon his blood.

And new create his fault ?

Jago. Alas, alas : ^

It is not honefty in me to fpeake ^

What I have feene and knowne. You fliall obferve him,
And his owne courfes will denote him fo,

That I may fave my fpeech : do but go after

And marke how he continues. ^

^Lt, lamforrythatlamdecciudinhim. Ixidnt,

Selena Seem da.

Snter Gtkell«^a»dty£milia

Otkt* You have feene nothing then ?

exfmi/. Nor ever heard ; nor ever did fufpe^fl

.

Othe. Yes, you have feene (^aj/lo^ and (he together,
tx£«»/7. But then I faiu no harme: and then I heard.

Each fvllabfe that breath made up betweene them.
Othe. What.? Did they never whifper/
v/£mil. Never my Lord.
Othe. Nor fend you out o'th' way/
ty£mil. Never.
Othe, To fetch her Fan, her GIoves,her mask,nor no-

\ e/£i/. Never mji Lord. (thing?
Othe. That's ftrange.

t/£mii. I durfl: (my Lord) to wager, flie ishoneft

:

Lay downe my Sonle at ftake : If you thinke other.
Remove your thought. It doth abufe your boforae*.
If any wretch Have put this in your head.
Let Heaven requite it with the Serpents curfe.

For.'if(he be not honeft, ch3:(ie and, true.

There's no man happy, Thepurei^of their Wives
Isfoulc as Slander.

Othe. Bid her come hither : go. €xit ty£mi/fa.

She faiesenough : yet fhe's a fimplc Baud
That cannot fay as much. This is a fubtlc Whore ;

A Ciofle: Locke and Key of Villanous Secrets,

And yetfl-nc'iekncelej and pray : I have feene herdo't.

Enter Defdehtona^ Andt/£milia»

*Bef. My Lord_, what is your will ?

Othe. Pray you Chuckecome hither.

lief. What is your pleafure ?

0th. Let me fee your eyes : looke in my face.

Def. W iiat horrible T-a-icie's this ?

0th. Some of your Funilion Miflris :

Leave Procreants alone, and fhtit the doore :

Cough, or cry hem ; if any body come

:

Your Myitery, your Myftery; Nay difpatch. Sxit z/£mi.

^ef' VpoT my knee, what doth your fpeech import.?
I underftanda Fury in your words.
Othe. Why.? What artthou .?

I>e(. Your wife my Lord : your true and loyall wife.
OtheHo. Come fvveareit: damne thyielfe, being like

one ©fHeaven , the divells themfelves fhould feare to
ceazethee. Therefore bee double damn'd: iweare thou
art honelh

1>ef. Heaven doth truely know it.

Othe, Heaven truely knowes.that thou art falfe as hell.

Def. To whom my Lord .?

With whom .?Hovv am I falfe.?

Othe, Ah Z)^/^(fw<;»,away,away,away.
T)tf» Alas the heavy day : why do you weepe .?

Am I the motive of thefe teares my Lord ?

Ifhappely you my Father dofufpedt,

An Inftrnment of this your calling backe,
*

Lay not your blame on me •• ifyou have loft him,
I have loft him too,

Othe, Had it pleas'd Heaven,
To try me with Afflidlion, had they rain'd

All kind of Sores, and Shames on my bare-head s

Stecp'd me in poverty to the very lippes»

Given to Capti viiie,me and m.y ucmoft hopes.
I fhould have found in fome place ofniy Soule
A drop ofpatience. Butalas,tomakenie
The fixed Figure for the time of Scorne,
To point his flow, and moving finger ac.

Yet could I beare that too, well, very well :

But there where I have garnerd up my heart,

Where either I mnft live, or beare no life.

The Fountaine from the which my currant rtinnes.

Or elfe dries up : to be difcarded thence.

Or keepe it as a Ceflerne, for foule Toadcs
To knot and gendef in

,
Turne thy compiexion there;

Patience,thou youngand rofe-lipp'd Ch^rubin,
I heerelookegrimas hdU

Def, I hope my Lord efteemes me honefi.
Qihe, O I, as Sommer Flyes are in the Shambles,

That quicken even with blowing. Oh thou weed;
Who art fo lovely faire, and fmcirft fo fvvecte.

That the Sence askes at thee.

Would thou had'ft never bin borne.

Def, Alas, what ignorant fin have I commitcd
Othe, Was this faire Paper .? This moft goodlyBookc

Made to write Whore upon .? What committed,

..ji^rii,,.., ,,.„,..,
,

,

Com-
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Committed ? Oh, thoupublicke Commoner,
I fliould make very Forgts ofmy chcckcs.

That would to Cynders biirne up Modeftic,

Did I biitfpcakc thy dtedes. What committed ?

Heaven ftoppcs the Nofc at it, and theMoonc winks :

The baudy windc that kifles all it mcetes,

Ishufti'd within the hollow Myne of Earth

And will not hear't. Wlwtcommited ?

Def. By Heaven you do me wrong.
Othe. Are not you a Strumpet ?

Def. No,as I am a Chriftian.

If'to prcfervc this vefleU for my Lord,

From any other foulc unlawFiilI touch

Be not to be a Strumpet, I am none.

Othe, What, not a Whore
*I>en No,asI{liallbefav'd.

Othe. Is'tpoflible?

Def. Oh Heaven forgive us.

Othe. I cry you mercy then.

I tooke yoa for that cunning Whore ofVenice,
That married with Othello. You Miftris,

Enter <iy£miliit.

That have the oiHce cppofite to Saint Peter,

And keepesthegateof hdl. You, you: I you.

We have done our courfe: there's mony for your paines:

I pray you turne the key and kcepe our coui jiaile. Exit,

t/£mil, Alas,what do's this Gentleman conceive ?

How do you Madam i how do you my good Lady >

1>ef. Faith, halfeafleepe.

zyEati. Good Madam,
What's the matter with my Lord /

Def, With whom ? •

v/£mil. Why, with my Lord, Madam ?

Def. Who is thy Lord ?

ty£mil. He t bat i s yours, fwect Lady.

Def. lhavenone:donottalkctome, t/£wi7i>, '

I cannot vveepe : nor anlvvcres have 1 none,

.

But what fhould go by water. Prythee to night,

Lay on my bed my wedding (heetcs, remember, ,

'

And call thy husband hither. ,

t/£mil. Heere's a change indeed. £xit. -

Def. 'Tis mectel fliould beus'dfo: verymeete. -

How have I bin behav'd, that he might fticke

The fmairft opinion on «»y lealt mifufe ?

£titer iago^ and t/£mi/ia.

Ingo. What is your plealure Madam ?

How iit with you

Def. I cannot tell : thofe that doe teach your Babes

Doe It with gentle meanes,and eafictaskes.

He might have chid me fo : for in good faith

I am a Child to chiding.

Ugo, What is the matter Lady f

^mil. (ihs{Iogo) my Lord hath fo bewhor'd her,

Throwne (uch dilpight,and heavie termes upon her

That true hearts cannot be are it.

Def. Ami that name, lago ?

Ug», What name (faire Lady?)

'Def. Such asflicfaid my Lord did fay I was.

t/£mil. He ciU'd her whore : a Begger in his drinke

:

Could not have laid fuch termes upon his Callet.

lago. Why did he fo?

Def. I do not know : I am fure I atn none fuch.
Iag0. Do not wccpe, do not weepe : alas the day.

ty£miU Hath fhe forfooke fo many Noble Matches?

Her Father } And her Country And her Friends f

To be caird Whore ? Would it not make one weepe ?

Def Ic is my wretched Fortune.

lago. Beftirew him foi't

:

How comes this Tricke upon him ?

De[. Nay, Heaven doth know*
ty£mi, I will be hang'd,iffome etcrnall Villaine,

Some bufic and infinuating Rogue,
Some cogging, cozening Slave to get fome Office,

Has not divis'd this Slander: I will be hang'd elfe.

lago. Fie, there is no fuch man : it is impolTible.

Def Ifany fuch there be. Heaven pardon him.
t/£mii. A halter pardon him :

And hell gnaw his bones.

Why fhould he call her Whore?
Who ketpcs htr company ?

What Place? What Time?
What Forme? What liklyhood ?

The Moore's abus'd by (bme moft villanous Knave,

Some bafe notorious Knave, fome fcurvy Fellow.

Oh heavens,that(uch companions thou dfl unfold,

And put in every honeft hand a whip
To lafh the Rafcall naked through the world.

Even from the Eaft to th'Weft.
lago, Speake within doore,

z/^mtl. Oh he upon them ; fome fuch Squire he was
That turn'd your wit, the fcamy-fidc without.

And made you to fufpc<!l: me with the Moore.
I»g(». You are a Foole : go to.

Def. Alas lago.

What fliall I do to win my Lord againe ?

Good Friend, go to him : for by this light ofHeaven,

I know not how I loft him. Hecre I kneele:

Ifere my will did trefpaffe 'gain ft his Love,

Either in difcourfc ofthought, or aduall deed.

Or that mine Eyes, mine Eares, or any Sencc

Delight;.d them : or any other Forme.

Or that 1 do not yet, and ever did.

And ever will, (though he do fhake roe off

To beggerly divorcement) Love him dcerely*

Comfort forfweare me. Vnkindnelfe may do much*

And his unkindncflc may defeat my life,

But never tayntmy Love. I cannot fay Whore,
It do's abhorc me now I fpeakc the word,

T© doe the Ad, that might the addition earne,

Not the worlds MafTe of vanitie could make me.

lago, I pray you be content " 'tis but his humour :

The bufineffe ofthe State do's him offence.

Def. II 'twere no other,

lago. It is but fo, I warrant,

Hearke how thefc Inftrunocnts fummon to fupper

:

The Mefleiigtr of Venice ftaies the meatej

Go in, and weepe not : all things fhall be well.

Exeum DefdemenAMid t/€milUt

Enter Redorige.

How now Rohorigo f

Rod. Idonotfinde

That thou deal'ft juftly with me.

lago. What in the contrary ?

Rodori. Every day thou dofts me with foisie device lago

and rather as it feemes to me now ,
keep'il from me all

convenienciejthcnfupplicftmc with the leaft advantage

of hope : I will indeed no longer endure it. Nor am I yet

perfwadcdtoputupinpeace, what already I have foo-

hflily fuffred.

Ugo. Will you hcare me Rodorigo i

Rodori. I



the Moore o/Venice,

Kodo. I have heard too much : and your word^ and

Performances are no kin together.

lago. You charge me moft unjuftly,

R9A9. With naught but truth ; I have wafted my felfc

outof mymeanes. The Jewels you have had from mc

to dclivet De/demoMA, would halfe have corrupted a Vc-

tarift:. You have told mc (he hath receiv'd them, and re-

turn'd Oicexpeflationsand comforts of fodaine refped,

and acquaintance, bnt I finde none.

lago. Well, goc to : very well.

Rod. Very well, goe to ; 1 cannot goe to, (man) nor

tis not very well. Nay 1 thinke it is fcurvy : and begin to

find my ftlfe fopt in it.

lago. Very well.

Rodo. I teilyou, tis not very well : I will make my
felfeknowneto Defdemona. If (be will returne me my
Jewels, I will give over my Suit, and repent my unlaw-

ful! folicitatioo. If noc, affure your felfe, I will ftekc

fatisfadlion ofyou.
lago. You have faid now.
Rod. r, and faid nothing but what I proteft intendment

of doing.
lago. Why, now I fee theres mettle in thee : and even

from this inAant doe build on thee a better opinion thea

ever before : give me thy hand Rodorigo.Thoa haft taken

againft mea moft juft exception : but yet I proteft 1 have

dealt nioft diredly in thy Affaire.

Rod. It hath not appear'd.

lago. I grant indeed ic harh not appear'd : and your

fufpition ii not without wit and judgement. But Rodori-

go, ifthou haft that in thee indeed, which I have greacer

reafon to beleeve now then ever (I meane purpofc. Cou-

rage, and Valour) this night ftiew it. If chou the next

night following enjoy not De/demom, take me from this

world with Treachery, and devife Engines for my life.

Rod. Well: what is it? Is it within reafon and com-

pafle ?

/ago. Sir, there is cfpeciall Commiffion^come from

Venice to depute Ca^io in Othe/io's place.

Rod. Is that true ? \V hy then Othe/Io and Defdemom re-

turne againeto Venice.

l4go. Oh no : he goes into Mauritania and taketh a-

way with him the hire Defdsmona, uiileffe his abode be

lingred heere by fome accident . Wherein none pan be fo

determinate, as the removing of C^/T?*'.

Rod. How doe you meane removing him ^

lago. Why,by making him uncapable ofOthello's place:

knocking out his braines.

Rod. And that you would have me to doe.

l0go. I : if you dare doe your fclte a profit, and a right.

Hefups to night with a Harlotry : and thither will- 1 goe

to him. He knowes not yet of his honorable fortune, if

you will watch his going thence (which I will fafliion

to fall out ketweene twelve and one) you may take him
at your plcafure. I will be neere to fecond your Attempt,

and he iball fall betweene us. Come, ftand not amaz'd at

it, but goe along with me •• 1 will (hew you fuch a necef-

fity in hi s death,that you fhall think e your Iflfe bound to

put it on him. It is now high lupper time : and the night

growes towaft. About it.

Rod. I will hearc further reafon for this.

lago. And you fliall be fatisfi'd.

Sxennt,

Bnttr Othell^^ Lodovico, Defdmona^ ty£milia^

and Attendants,

Lod.l doe befeech you Sir, trouble your felfe no further

0th. Oh pardon me : twill doe me good co walkc.

l^d. Madamjgood night : i humbly thankeyour Lady-

I>ef. Your honor is moft welcome. (fl:iip.

0th, Will you walkc Sir > OhDefdcmona.
Def. My Lord.

0th. Gvtyouto bedonth'inftant, I vyill be return'd

forth with ; difmiifc your Attendant there : look't bee

done. Sxit.

Def. I will my Lord.

&/^^»;*iHow goes it now?helookes gentler then he did.

Def. He laycs he will returne incontinent.

And hath commanded me to goe to bed.

And bid me to difmiffe you.
ty£ml. Difmifleme ?

Vef. It was his bidding : therefore good t/Emilia^

Give qje my nightly wearing, and adieu.

We muft not now nifpltafe him.
ty£ml. I would you had never feene him.
*Def. So Would not I : my love doth fo approve him.

That even his ftubbornefte, his checks, his frownes,

(Prethee un-pin me) have grace end favour.

z/Emi.l have laid thofe Sheetes you bad me on the bed.

Def.MhonQ : good Fathers how fooliih are our minds?
If I doc dye before thee, prethee fhrowd me
In one ofthefe fame Sheetes.

t/£mil. ComCj come ; you talke.

Def. My Mother had a Maid calld Barbara^

She was in love : and he fhe lov'd prov'd oad.
And did forl'akc her. She bad a Song of Willough,
An.old thing twas : but it exprefs'd her Fortune.

And ft^edy'd /iiigmg it. Thar Song to night.

Will not goe from my mind : I have much to doe.

But to goe hang my head all at one fide

And fing it like poore Barbara : prethee difpatchj

^mil. Shall 1 goefctchyour Night-gowne'?

Def. No, un-pin me here.

This Lodovtco is a proper man.
t^mtl. A very handfome man.
Def. He fpcakes well.

t/£mil. I know a Lady in Venice would have walk'd

barefoot to Paleftine fora touch ofhis neither lip.

Def, The poere Softlefat finging^^j aSicamoartree,

Swg all a greene fViltottg h :

Her hattdon her bofomejoer headon her ^nee^

Sing fVillouqh, willough^ U^illoHgh.

Thefrefh Streames ran by her, andmurmHT'd her mo^nes

ShglVtiloiigh, &c.

Herfait te»resfellfrom her^ mdfoftned the slants,

S'%ni iViHoHgh^ &c. (Lady by thefe)

lVilloHghy'4>'iliongh. (Prethee high thee , hele corae anon)

Sing all agreene fVtlloHgh mufl be my Garland.

Let no body blame him.hisfcorne Iapprove.

( Nay thats not next. H earke, whois't that knockes ?

fy£r/iil. Its the wind.

Def. / caMmy Lovtfaffe Love : hut nvhitfaid he then ?

Sing WiUough, &c.

IfI court wv> womtn, pu'ie conch with mo men,

• yy So
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So get thee gone, good night : mine eyes doe itch

:

Doth that boadc weeping ?

ty£f»i/. Tis neither hecrc, nor there,

"Def. I have heard it faid lb, O thele Men, thcfc men /

Doft thou in conlciencc thinkc ftell rae t/£mili»)

That there be women doc abutc their husbands

Infochgroffckind ?

ty£mtl, T here be fomc fijch, no qucftion.

Def. Wouldft thou doe iUch a deed for all the world

;

t/£mil. Why, would not you ?

Def. No, by this heavenly light.

zy£miL Nor I neither, by this heavenly light.

Tanight doo'tas well ith*darke.

Def, Wouldft thou doe fuch a deed for all the world ?

ty£mil. The worlds a huge thing

It li a great price, for a imall vice.

Def. fntrothi thinke thou would 'ft not.

iy£mil. Introth I thinke I fhould, and undoo't when
J had done. Marry, I would not doe fuch a thing for a

joynt Ring, nor for meafures ofLawne,nor for Gownes,

Petticoats, nor Caps, nor any petty exhibition. But for

all the whole worK!: why.who wou!d not make her hus-

band a Cuckold, to make him a Monarch ? I Ihould ven-

ture Purgatory for't.

Def. Befhrcw me, ifI would doe fuch a wrong
For the whole world.

ty£nti/. Why.the wrong, is but a wrong ith'world

;

and having the world for your labour, tis a wrong in

your owne world, and you n>ight quickly make it righ:.

fDef I doe not thinke there is any iuch woman.
%y£mil. Yes, a dozen : and as many tothVantage, as

would ftore the world they plaid for.

But I doc thinkc it is their husbands faults

If Wives doe fall : fSay, that they flackc their duties,

And powrc our Trcalures into forraigne laps

;

Or clfe brcake out in peevifti lealoufics.

Throwing reftraint upon us : Or fay they ftrikc us,

Or fcantour former having in defpight^

Why we have galles : and though we have fome Grace,

Yet have wcfome Revenge Let husbands know.
Their wives have fenfc like them : They fee, and fmell,

Aad have their Palatsboth for lweet,andfowrc.

As husbands have. What is it that they doe
W hen they change us for others ? Is it Sport ?

I thinkc it is : and doth AfFedion breed it ?

I thinke it do'h. 1st frailty that thus erres?

It is fo too. And have not ive aflfedions ?

Defires for Sport ? and frailty, as men have ?

Then let them ufeus well : clfe let them know.
The illes we doe, their illes inflrufl us to.

Good night, good night

:

Heaven me fuch ufes fend.

Not to picke bad, from bad ; but by bad, mend. Exemt.

ABus Quintus. Selena Trima.

Sttttr lagOy andRodorigo,

lago. Heere, ftand behind this Barkc,
• Straight will he come :

Weare thy good Rapier bare, and put it home :

QuickC, quickc*, fcarc nothing ; He be at thy Elbow,
It makes us, or it marres us, rhinke on that,

And fixe moft firme thy Refoiutioni

Rod. Be neere at hand, I may mifcarry in't.

Ugo. Heere, at thy hand : Behold, and take thy ftand.

R«d. I have no great devotion to the deed.
And yet he hath given me fatisfyingRcafbns ;

Tis but a man gone. Forth my Sword : he dyes.
lago. I have rub'd this yong Quat alaaoft to the fenfe.

And he growesangry. Now, whether hekillC<#<?,
Or Cajfio him, or each doe kill the other,

Every way makes my gaine. Live Rodorigo^

He calles mc to a reftitution large

Of gold, and ! ewels, that I bob'd from him,
A s gifts to Defdemona.

It muft not be : if Ct^ffto doe remaine.

He haih adayly beauty in his life.

That makes ine ugl>r : and bcfidcs, the Moore
May unfold mc to him : thei e ftand I in much perill

;

No^ hi muft dye. But fo, I heare him comming.
Enttr Caffio.

Rod. I know his gate, tis he : Villainc thou dyeft.

Caf, That thrufl had beenc mine enemy indeed.
But that my Coacc is better then thou knowft :;•

1 will make proofe of thine.

Rod, Oh, lamflaine.

Caf I am maym'd for ever :

Hclpe hoa ;Murther,murthcr.
Erter Otbeh^

0th. The voyce ofC^Jpo^ Uqt kcepcs his word.
Rod. O Villame that I am.
Oih. Itisevenfo.

C(tf. Oh hclpe hoa : light, a Surgeon.

0th. Tis he : O brave lage^ honeft, and juft.

That ha!^ fuch Noble fcnfc ofthy friends wrong.
Thou reacheft me. Minion, your deerc lyes dead.

And your unblcft Fate highes •• Strumpet I come

:

For off my heart, thofe i' harmes thine Eyes, arc blotted-

Thy Bcdlufi-ftain'd, Qiall with Lulls blood be fpottcd.

Exa OthtUo.

Enter Ledovicoand Gratitmo.

Caf. What hoa ? no Watch ? No pafTagc ?

Murthcr, Murther.
Cra. Tis fome mifchance, the voyce is very dircfull.'

C4. Oh hclpe.
' Ledo. Hcarkc.

'Rod. Oh wretched Villaine.

Lod. Two or three groane. Tis heavy night j

Thefe may be counteifets : Lets thinkt unfafe

Tocome into the cry, without more hclpe.

Rod. Nobody come : then fhall I bleed to death*

Efittr lago,

Lod. Hearke.

^ra. Hercs one comes in his fhirt, with Light, and

Weapons.
lago. Whos there?

Whofe noyfc is this that crycs out murthcr?

todo. We doe not know.
lago. Doe not you heare a cry ? ,

C*/. Heere, heerc : for heaven fake helpc me.
/(»^c.W hats the matter?

Gra. This is OtheQes Ancient, as I take it.

Lodo. 1 he fame indeed, a very valiant Fellow.

Jago. What are you heere, that cry f© greevoufly ?

Caf. lago ? Oh I am fpoyl'd, undone by Villaincs .•

Give me fome helpc.

lago Ome. Lieutenant 1

W hat Villaincs have done this ?

Caf. I thinke that one ofthem is heercabout.

And



the coreofVenice.

And cannotmake away.

Ugo* OhtreacherQusVillaines:

What arc you there ? Come in, and give feme hdpe.

Roi. O hclpc me there.

Cejfi' Thats oncofchem.
. Ugo. Oh murd'rous Slave 1 0 Villaine \

K»d. O damn'd laio ! O inhumane Doggc 1

Iag9. Kill men ith'darke ?

Where be thefe bloody Theeves ?

How fiknt is thisTowne ? Hoa, murther,tnurther.

What may you be ? Arc you oFgood, or evill ?

Lod. As you (hall prove us, prailc us.

Lod He Sir.

lago. I cry you mercy : hercs Cafta hurt by Villaincs.-

Ugo. How ist brother ?

Ca(fi. My Lcggcjs cut in two.

Jagt, Marry heaven forbid :

Light Gentlemen, ile bind it with my (hirt.

Enter Biane4.

2?t4*. What is the matter hoa ? Who ist that cryd ?

/ago. Who ist that cry'd ?

"BMn, Oh my deerc Cafjo,

My fweet C^fig : Oh Cajjlo, Cajjto, Cajfio.

Ugo. O notable Strurfipct. C»ffi9, may you fufpeft

Who they fliould be, that have thus mangled you ?

C'^Jft. No.
GrA. 1 am forry to find you thus

;

I have beene to fcekc you.

Ugo. Lend me a Garter. So : » Oh for a Chairc

To beare him eafily hence.

Alas he faints.Oh C*ir'0yOJfi»> Gafio.

logo. Gentlemen all, I doe lufpeft this Trafli

To be a party in this inj urie*

Patience awhile, good Cajfte. Come,comc j

Lend me a Light : know we this face, or no?
Alas my friend, and my deerc Countryman

Roderigot No : Yes furc ; Yca,tis Roderigo,

Gra. What, ofVenice?
/age. Even he Sir : Did you know him?
Gra. Know him ? I.

lago. Signior Gratiano ? I cry your gentle pardon ;

Theie bloody accidents muft excufc my Manners,

That fo negle(5led you

.

Gra. lam glad to fee you-

lago. How doc you Cafto > Oh, a Chaire, a Chaire»

gra. Roderigo?

lago. He, he,tis he

:

Oh thats well (aid, the Chaire.

Some good man beare him carefully from hence.

He fetch the Generalls Surgeon. For you Mi(tris,

Save you your labour. He that lyes flainc hcere (fi»Jfio)

Was my decre friend. What malice was betweene you?

CaJ/i' None in the world : nor doe I know the man ?

lago. What looke you pale?0h beare him out oth*Ayrc
Stay you good Gentlemen. Looke you pale, Miftris ?

Doe you perceive the gaftne(rc of her eye ?

Nay, ifyou (lare,-we (hallhearc more anon.

Behold her well : I pray you looke upon her :

Doc you fee Gentlemen ? Nay,guiltinefle will fpeakg

Though tongues were our ot ufe.

9y£mU. Alas, what is the matter ?

What isthc m.ittcr, husband ?

lago. Cajfio hath heere bin fet on in the darkci

By Roderigo^ and Fellowes that are fcap 'd ;

Hes almoft flaine, and Roderigo quite dead.

t/£mi/. Alas good Gentleman : alas good C^JP**
lago. This is the fruits ofwhoring. Prethce <t/£n}ilis,

Goe know of Cajjlo where he fupt to night.

What doe you (hake at that ?

Bian. He fupt at my houfe, but I therefore fhake not.

lago. O did he fo ? I charge you goe with me.

ty£mil. Oh fie upon thee Strumpet.

"Bian. I am no Strumpet,but of life as honeft.

As yc'U that thus ab ufe me.

tyf.mil. As I ? Fye upon thee.

Iigo. Kind Gentlemen:

Lets goe fee poorc Cajfto dreft. r

Come Miftris,you muft re's another Tale.

t/£mi/ta^ run you to the Cittadell,

And tell my Lord and Lady, what hath happ'd :

Will you goe on afore ?This is the night

That either makes me, or foredoes me quite. Exeunt.

Sc^na Secunda.

SnUr Othello^ and T)efdemoM in htr ifed,

Oth. It is the Caufe, it is the Caufe (my foule)

Let me not name it to you, you chaftc Starres,

1 1 is the Caule. Yet lie not (hed her bloody

Nor fcarre that whiter skin of hers, then Snow,
And fmoothas Monumcntall Alablaiter :

Yetfliemuftdye,elfe (he* I betray more men

:

Put out the Light, and theu put out the Light

:

IfI quench thecihou flaming Miniftcr,
^

I can againe thy former light rcftore.

Should I repent me. But once put out thy Light,

Thou cunningft Patterne oi excelling Nature,

I know not where is that fromethean hcate

T hat can thy Light re-Lume.

When I have pluck'd thy Rpfe,
I cannot give it vitall growth againe.

It needes muft wither. lie fmell thee on the Treci
Oh Balmy breath, that doft almoft perfwade
luftice tobreake her Sword. One more, one more j

Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee.

And love thet after. One more, and thats the lalt.

So fweet, was neVefo facall. I muft wecpe,
Buttheyare cruell Tcares : 1 his forrows heavenly.
It ftrikes, where it doth love. She wakes.

Def W ho's there ? Othello ?

Oth. t^efdemana,

1>ef» WiUyou come to bed, my Lord ?

Otb, Have you pray'd to night, Defdemen ?

Def. I my Lord.

Oth. Ifyou bethinke your felfe ofany Crime
Vnrcconcil'das yet to heaven, and Grace,

Solicite for it rtraight.

Def Alacke, my Lord,

What may you meane by that ?

Otk Well,dpe it,and be briefe, I will walkc by ?

I would not kill thy unprepared Spirit,

No, (Heavens fore-fend) I would not kill thy foiile.

*I)ef Talke you of killing ?

Otij, I,Idoe.

T>ef. Then Heaven have mercy on mse. ^

yy 2 Oth
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Oth. Amen, with allmy heart.

*I>ef. Ifyou fay ib, 1 hope you will not kill mc;

0*A. Humh.
*Def. And yet I feari you : for you're fatall then

^ hen your eyes rovvle lb.

Vy hy 1 fliouid ^earc, I know not.

Since guiitineflc I know not : But yet I fccle I feare,

Oth. Thinke on thy finncs,

Def. They are love I beare to you.

Oth. I, and for that thou dy'll •

*Def. That deaths unaturall, that kilsfor loving.

Alas, A hy gnaw you fo your nether-Up ?

Sonie bloody pafllon Hiakesyour very frame :

Thcfe are portents ; but yet I hope, 1 hop e.

They doe not point on me.

Oth. Peace, and beftill.

Dsf 1 will lb : W hats the matter ?

Oth» That Handkcrchiefe

Which I fo lov'd, and gave thee,thou gau'ft to Cajfio.

'Def. No by my life, and foule : fend for the man,

Andaskehim.
Oth, Sweet foule> take heed, take heed ofPerjury,

Thou art on thy death-bed.

Def. I, but not yet to dye.

Oth. Prefenrly.

Therefore confeCfe thee freely ofthy finne :

For to deny each Article with Oath,

Cannot remove, nor choakc the ftrong Conception

That I doc gronc withall. Thou art to dye.

Def, Oh heaven have mercy on me.

Oth. IfayjAment

Def. And have you mercy too. I never did

Offend you in my life : never lov'd Cafio^

Buc with fuch geaerall warranty ofheaven.

As I might love. I never gave him Token.

Oth. By heaven I faw my Handkerchiefe ins hand.

0 periur'd woman, thou doft Itone my heart.

And makeft me call, what 1 intend to doe

AMurther, vchich I thought a Sacrifice.

1 faw the Handkerohife.

Def He found it then

:

I never gave it him : Send for him hither

;

Let him confelTc a truth.

Oth. Hehathconfeft:

Dtf What my Lord >

Oth. That he hath vs'd thee.

Def How ? unlawfully ?

- o?^, I.

Def. He will not fay fo.

Oth. No : his mourh is ftopp'd :

Honeft Ia(o hath tane order fort.

Def. Oh, my feare interprets. Whatishedead?
Oth. Had all his haires bin lives, my great Revenge

Had ftomacke forthem all.

Def Alas, he is bctray'd, and I undone.

Oth. Out Strumpet:weep*ft thou for him to my face ?

Def O banifli me, my Lord, but kill mc not.

Oth. Downe Strumpet.

'Def Kill me to morrow, let tne live to night.

Oth. Nay,ifyouftrive.

'Def But halfe an houre.

Oth. Beingdoncjthereisnopawfe.

Def. But while I fay one prayer.

Oth. It is too late. Smothers her.

iy£miUA at the deorel

t/£mi/. My Lord, nay Lord ? What hoa ?

1

My Lord, my Lord.
Oth.W hat noifc is this ? Not dead ? not yet quite dead

I that amcrucll,am yet rocrcifuU,

I would not have thee linger in thy painc ?

So, fo.

ty£mi/. mthiii. What hoa ? my Lord, my Lord ?

Oth. Whos there?

ty£mi/. Oh good my Lord, I would fpeake a word
with you.

Oth. Yes ; tis v^mi/ia : by and by. Shesdead.
Tis like (he comes to fpeake ofCajfies death :

The noife was high. Hah, no more mooving ?

Still as the Grave. Shall flie come in > Wert geod ?

I thinke fhe ftirresagaine. No, whats bcft todcc ?

If fhc come in, fhcll fure fpeake to my wife

:

My wife, my wife : what wife ?I have no wife.
Oh infupportable 1 Oh heavy houre !

Me thinkcs, it fhouid be now a huge Eclipfe

Of Sunnc, and Moone : and that th'aflfrightcd Globe
Did yawne at Alteration.

ey£mi/. I doe befeech you
That I may fpeake with ycu. Oh good my Lord.

Oth. 1 had forgot thee : oh comcim/£mtJia»
Soft, by and by, let me the Curtaincs draw*

Where art thou ? Whats the matter with thcc now?
£r.tert/£m$lia.

ty£mi/. Oh my good Lo^d i yondcrs fcule Murthcrs
done.

Oth. What ?now ?

t/£mil. But now, my Lord,

Oth. It is the very error of the Moone,
She comes more neercr Earth then (he was wont,
And makes m^.n mad.

ty£mtl. Cajfio, my Lord , hith killd

A young Venetian, calio Rodorige.

Oth. Rodorigo killd } and C^fio killd ?

ty£mti. No, Cdffo is not kiild.

Oth. N ot Caffto killd ? Then Murthers out oftune.

And fweet Re*- enge growes harih.

Def. O falfely, falfely murder'd.

t/Emil. Alas ! what cry is that ?

Oth. That? What ?

ty£mil. Out, and alas, that wasmy Ladies voycc»

Helpe, hclpe hoa, helpe. Oh Ladic fpeake againe.

Sweet Defdemona^ oh fwect Miflris, fpeake-

Def. Aguiltlefledeath Idye.'

ty£mil. Oh who hath done this deed ?

Def. No body : I my felfe, farewell

:

Commend roe to my kind Lord : oh farewell.

Oth, Why how fhould Ihc be murdred ?

t/£ptt/. Alas : who knowes ?

Oth. You heare her fay her felfe, it was not I.

^mU. She faid fo ; I muft needs report the truth.

Oth. Sheshke a Lyargoneto burning hell,

Twas I that killd her.

Oh themore Angellfhe, and you the blacker

Divell.

Oth. She turn d to folly : and fhe was a whore.

zy£wi/. Thou doft bely her, and thou art a divell.

Oth. She was falfc as water,

t/£mU. Thou art rafti as fire, to fay

That (lie was falfe. Oh flic was heav«nly truc#

Oth. CaJfio did top her : Aske thy husband elfe,

O, 1 were damn'd beneath all depth in hell

:

But that I did proceed upon juft grounds

To this extremity. Thy husband knew it all.'
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txEiJwi. Mybu^band?
0th. Thy husband.

v^mii. That (he was falfe to Wcdlockc

;

0th. I, with C*Jf'« *• ijad (he bin true.

Ifheaven woi;ld make me iiich another world,

Otone entyre anct perfec^t Chryiolite,

lid not have fold her for ic.

v/£mi/. My husband ?

0th. 1, twis he that told me on her firft.

An honeft man he is, and hates the fliroc

That ftickes on filthy deeds*

ty£rml. My husband?

Qth. W hat needs this iterance.Woman ?

I lay, thy husband.

^^tntl. OhMiftris,

Vilany hath made mockes with love

:

My husbaad fay fhe wasfalfc ?

0th. He, woman j

I fay thy husband : Dofl: underftand the word ?

My friend, thy husband ; honeft, honert la^o.

ty£mil, \ f he fay fo, may his pernicious Soulc

Rot halfe a graine a day : he lyes to'th'heart.

She was too fond of her moft filthy Bargaine.

0th. Hah?
i/£milt Docthyworft:

Thisdeede of thine is no more worthy heaven.

Then thou watt worthy her.

0th . Feaee, you were beft.

iA.mil. Thou hafl not halfe that power to doC mc
As I have to be hui t. Gh gull, oh dolt, (harme

As ignorant as durt : thou haft done a deed
(f care not for thy Sword) He make thee knownc,
Though I loft twenty lives, Heipe, hclpe, hoa, heipe

:

TheMoore hath kill d my Miftris. Murther,murther»

Er,ter Monttnt^ (jrtttianoy and lago,

lMo», What is the matter ? How now gcncrall >

ty£mfL Oh, are you come, lafo : you have done Well,

That men m'lft lay their Muithers on your necke.

Gra. What is rhe matter ?

txEwM/ Difprove this Villainc, ifthou be'ft a man

,

He fayes, thou toldft him that his wife was falfe

:

I know thou didft not : thou rt not fuch a Villaine.

SpcaUc, for my heart is full.

lago. 1 told him w ha 1 1 thought,

And told no more
Then Vw hat he found himfclfe was apt, and true.

t/£m7. But did you ever tell hinr!.

She was falfe?

Ia(^o. I did.

't^mit. You told a Lyr, an odious damned Lye

:

Vpon myXoule, a Lye ; a wicked Lyc.,

Shec falle with C^Jpo ?

Did you fay with C^JJlo ?

lago^ With Crf/;7tf, Miftris,

Goe to, charmc your tongue.

ty£mil. I will not charrne my Tongue j

I am bound tofpcake.

My Miih is hccre lyes mui thered in her bed.

AL (^)hhe«vens,forefend,

tyEmtl. A id your reports have ftt the Murder on.
0th, Nay ftar-e not Mafters,

It is true ipo'ecd.

Gra. Tis a ftrange Truth-
Mont, O monftrous Aft.

tJE.mil. Vil'any, villany, villany :

I thinkc upont, I thinke: I Imei't : O Villany :

I thought fo then : lie killmy felfc for gi itfe,

0 villany ! villany !

lago. What, are you mad?
1 charge you get you home.

K/Emil. Good Gentlemen,Iet me have leave to fpcake:
Tis proper I obey him ; but not now

:

Perchance laqoy I vviil nerc goc home.
Oth. Oh, oh, oh.

^mil. Nay, lay thee downe and roare

:

F©r thou haft v\\\d>, the IweeteU innocent,
That ere did lift up eye.

Oth. Oh flie was fowie

!

I fcarfe did know you Vnkle, there liesyjour Neece,
Vyhofe breath (indeed) tbcfe hands have newly Itopp'd;

I Kno\v this a^^te (hewcs horrible and grim.
Gra. Poore Defdemon

:

J am glad thy father's dead,
Thy Match was mortall to him ; and pure griefe

Shore his oldthrcd in twaine.Did he live now.
This fight would make him doe a delpcrate turne

:

Yea, curfe his better Angell from his fide.

And fall to Reprobance.

Oth. Tis pittifull; but yet fago knowes.
That fhe with CaJJio hath the ad offhamc

A choufand times committed, Cajfio confcft ir.

And llie did gratifie his amorous workes

With that Recognizance and pledge of Love

Which I firft gav e her : I faw it in his hand

:

It was a Handixercbiefe. an Antique Token
My father gave my Mother.

^/£mil. Oh heaven 1 oh heavenly Powers /

lago. Comchold your peace.

iAmil. Twill out, twin out. I peace ?

No,r willfpeake asliberallastlje North,

Let heaven, and Men, and divels,kt them all.

All, all, cry fiiamc againft mc, yet He fpeakc.

lago. Be wile and get you home.
ty£mil, I wiil not.

Gra. Fye, your S'.vord upon a Woman.
^/£a»^7. Oh thou dull C^Ugre^

That HanJkerchiefe thou fpeak'ft of .

I found by Fortune, and did give my husband

:

For often, with a folemne carnt ftncfte,

(More then indeed belonged to iuch a Trifle}

Hcbegg d ofmCjto ftea.e'r.

Jago. Villanous Whore. •

t/£mi/. She give it Caffi^f ? No, alas I found it.

And I did giv'tmy husband.

/ago. Filth, thou lycft.

t/£«>/7. By heavdi I doe nor, I doe not Gentlemen

:

Oh murd'rous Coxcomhe, what fhould fuch a foole

Doe with fo good a wife ?

Otht Are there no ftones in heaven^ <

But what ferves for the Thunder ?

Precious Villaine.

Gra. The. woman falks :

Sure he hath killd his Wife,

ty£miL I , I ; oh lay me by my Miftris fide.

Gra. Hesgone, but his wifes kill'd.

Mont. Tis a notorious Villaine: take von this weapon
VVhich I have rccovtr'd from the OUeorc:

Come guard the doorc without, let him not paiTe,

But kill him rather. He afterthat fame villaine.

For tis a damned Slave. £.-<eit,

V v ^ Oth.
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Oth. lam notvaliant neither

:

But every Puny whipftcr gets my Sword.

But why lliould honor out-live honefty ?

Letitgoeall.

tyEmil, What did thy Song boad Lady ?

Hcarke, canftthouhcarcine ? Iwillpl iy the Swan,

And dye in Miificke : WiUoH^h^lVtllottgh^aftllough.

Moore, (he was chafte : She lov'dcheccrucll Mofre:

So come my fouie to biiffe, as I fpeake true

;

So {peaking as 1 thinkc,akis, Idye.

Oth. I have another weapon m this Chamber,

Itwasa SvvordofSpame, the Ice brook es temper :

Oh heere it is : Vnkle I mufl: come forth.

Cra. If thou attempt It, it will coft theedcere;

Thou haft no weapon, and perforce muft fuffer.

Ot^. Looke in upon me then, and fpeake with me.

Or naked as I ami will aflault thee.

gra. What is the matter?

Oth. Behold, I have a weapon :

Abetter never did it felfc fuRaini

Vpon aSouldiersThigb. I haveftenctheday,

That with this little Armtj and this good Sword,
I have made tny way through more impediments

Then twenty times your ftop. But (oh vaine boaft)

Who can control! his fate ? Tis not fo now,.

Be not affraid, though you doe fee me weapon'd :

Heere is my journies end, heere is my but

And very Sea-marke ofmy utmoft Sailc.

Doc you goe backe dilnaaid ? Tis a loft feare:

Man but a Rulh againft Othello's brcft.

And he retires. W here fhould Othtllo goe ?

Now : how doft thou looke now ? oh iil-Starr'd wench,

Pale as thy Sraocke : when we (hall meete atcompc.

This looke of thine will hurle my fouie from Heaven,

And fiends will fnatch at it. Cold, cold, my Girle ?

Even like thy Chaftity. O curfed, curled Slave !

WhipmeyeDivels,
From the pofftlTion of this heavenly fight

;

Blow me about in windes, roaft me in Sulphure,

Wafii me in (tcepe-downe gulfes ofLiquid fire.

Oh Def^emon ! dead Defdtnton : dead. dead. Ob, oh !

tftterLodovicOy CajfiOy Montano^mdligo^

mth Officers.

Lod. Where is this rafh , and moft unfortunate man ?

Oth, Thats he that was Othe&o : heere I am.

Z,*<^. Where is that Viper ?

Bring the Villainc forth.

Oth, I looke downe towards his feet ;but thats a fable,

If that thou becft a divell, I cannet killthee.

Lod. Wrench his Sword from him.

lAgo. I bleed Sir, but not kill'd. •

Oth. I am not forry neither, Ild have thee live

:

For in my fenfe, tis happineffe to dye.

Lod. Oh thou Othello, that was once io good,

Falne in the pradfe of a curfed Slave,
' Whatfhail be faid to thee.

Oth. Why any thing :

An honorable Murderer, ifyou will

:

For nought I didm hate, but all in Honor.
Lod. This wretch hath part confeft his VUIany :

Did you and he confent in CttJJies death.

Oth. I.

Cttf. Deere Generall, I never gave you caufe.

Oth. I doe beleve it, and I aske your pardon

:

Will you, I p. ay > demand that demy-Divell,

Why he hath thus enfnar'd my foulc and body.
I«g. Demand me nothing:what you know, you know:

From this time forth, I never vwill fpeake word.
Lod. What? not to pray?
Gra. Torments will ope your lips.

Oth. Well, thou doft bcft.

Lod, Sir,

You fliall underftand what hath befalne,

(Wh!ch,as Ithinke,you know not) heere i$ a Letter
Found in the pocket ofthe flaine Roderigo,

And heere another, the one of them imports
The death oiCaJfio^ to be undertookc
By Roderfgo.

Oth. O Villaine I

C^J/i' Moft heathenilh, and moft grofle.

Lod. Now, heercs another dilconcented paper
Found in his pocket too : and t his it fecmes •

RodengomezntVhivc fent thisdamned villaine :

But that ( belike) lagoin the interim

Came in, and fatisfi'd him.
Oth. Oh thou penurious Caitiffe

;

How came you (O^Jpo) by thai Handkerchiefe
Tbat^vas my wives?

I found it in my Chamber

:

And he himfeifl; confeft it but even now.
That ihtre he dropt it for a fpeciall purpofe,

W hich wrought to his defirc.

Oth. O foole, foole, fooie
.'

Cajji-. There is befides, in Roderigos Letter,

How he upbra'pes/*?^*, thiche made him
Brave mt upon the Watch : whereon it came
j hat I was taft : and (. vt n but now he (pake

(Afrei long feemingdead) /<«fohurch:m,
lago fethim on.

Lod, You muft forfake this roome, and goe with US

:

Yoijr Povrer. and your command i& ra'^enoflF,

And Cajfio rules in Cyprus. For this Slate,

If there be any cunning Cruelly,

That can torment him much, and hold him long.

It fhcillbe his. You ihallclolc Priloner reft.

Till thac the Nature c f your fault be knovvne

To the Vt netian Stats. Come, bring avvay.

Oth, Soft you ; a word or two before yo u goe :

I have done t! e State foire fcrvice,and they knowt

:

No more ofthat. I pray you in your Letters,

When yon fliall thefe unlucky deeds relate,

Speake ofme, a^ I arfi. Nothing extenuate.

Nor fct downe ouL;htin malice.

Then muft you fpeakf.

Ofone thatlov'd not wifely, buttoo well

:

Ofone, not ealily leahous, but being wrought,

Perplexed in th? exts came : Ofone, vvhoic hand

(Like thebaic Indian) ih ewa Pearicaway

Richer then ah hi.s Tribe ; Ofone, whofefubdu'dEyes,

Albeit un'uled to the melting aioode.

Drop teares as raR as the Arabian Trees

Their Medicinable gjmaje. Set you downe this

:

And fay befides, that in <iAiefp'> once,

where a malignant, and a Turbond-Turkc

Beate a Venetian, and traduc'd t'le State,

I tooke by ih'throat the circumcifed Dogge,

And (mote him, thus.

Lod. Oh bloody period.

Cr4. All that is fpoke is marr'd.

Oth. I kiftthee>ere I kill'd thee : No way but this,

Killingmy felfe, todyeuponakifle. 'Dyts.
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Cajfi. This did I fcare,but thought he had no weapon:

For he was great of heart.

Lod. Oh Spartan Doggc

:

More fell then Anguifti, Hunger, or the Sea :

Locke on the Tragicke Loading ofthis bed

:

This is thy worke :

The Obj e(fl poyfons fight.

Let it be hid. Grmnno^ keepe the ho ufe,

Andfcize upon the Fortunes of the t^o^re^
For they fucceede on you. To you. Lord Governor,
Remaincs the Cenfure of this hellii viliaine

:

The time, the place, the torture, oh inforce it ;

My felfe will ftraight aboord, and to the Stare,

This heavy Ad, with heavy heart relate. Exemu

THE
ACTORS

OT\it^o^the Moon,
Brabantio, Fdtherto DefdemoMA,

Caflio, hndnrtibleLicutenant.

Rodorigo, ^i^u/d Gentleman.

Duke ofVenice,

Senators.

MoDtano, GonmnourofCffrus,

Gentlemen ofCy^rM.

Lodovicoj GratiaaOj two Ndle VinetUnti

Saylors,

Clowne,

Dcfdemona, wife to Othello,

^ixiilia, wifetoligo,

Bianca, A Curte'^n.



THE TRA GEDY OF
Anthony, and Cleopatra.

AUusTrimus. ScanaTrma.

Enter Demctrim^and Philo*

PhiU.

Ay, but thi$do-agp ofour Gcnerall

Ore-flowes the meafure : thofe his goodly eyes

That o're ihc files and Muftcrs ofthe Warrc,

Have glow'd like plated Mars

:

Novv tend, novvrurne

The O'^ice and Devotion of their view \

Vpon a Tawny Front. His Capraines heart,

\V bich iiithsicufflcs of great fights haih burft

The Buckles 0.2 his br< H:, : eneaijes a I tt roper.

And is become the Bellow cs and the Fan

To cooie a t.»yp(ie3 Lull.

Snttr t/fnthoKj^ Chopntra, hr Ladief; the

Trdne^ mfh EnnHchifAn'

ning her.

LoDkc where they come :

Take but good note, and you fhall fee in him
The triple Pillar ofthe world tr^nsform'd

Into a Strumpets. Foole. Behold and fee.

Clee. If it be Love indt cd, tell me how much.
ty4nt. Theres beggery in tlse love that can be reckon'd

C/e«.Ile fet a bourne how farre to bcbelov'd.

^Mt, Then muft thou oeedes find out new heaven,

new Earth.

Enter a Meffenger,

Mej. Newes (my good Lord) from Rome.
tAnt. Rate me, the fumme.
Cleo, Nay J^earc them Anthony.

fflr/v/'rfperchance is angry : Or who knowes.

Ifthefcarfe-bcsrded C^far have not fent

His powerfuU Mandate to you. Doe thi?, or this

;

Take in that Kingdoaie, and infranchife that

:

Pcrform'r, or el^ we damne thee,

jint. How, my Love ?

Qeo. Pcrcli^.nce ? Nay, and moft lif e

;

You muft njtfta) hcere loiigcr, yoiir dirmr(Tion

Is come 'I'v/iTi Cif^T. thsre^Oi-cbe^i'-c it Amhoitj.

Wlv.rt*; Tvlvi.is ProcfHc ? {C<e[-trs I wo.<!d f y) both ?

Call ir the N'.ifiV'igci'-s : A.*: Inni Egypts C^ecnc,
Tboi)!;I';ilicft and that blood ofchmc
Is ^V-"" ' bama.;er : c

' c fo t h v c'neeke paves fhame,

\V hea ISriii-topv^u'd /"Ww-a fcoic's. The Mcflengers.
y'»f. Let K'>mcm Tyber melt, and the wide Aich

Of^b- "iing'd H ipirefaU : Hfcre is my fpacc,

Kingdomcs arv clay : Our dangy earth alike
i

^'ceds Beaft as Man ; the Noblencffe of life

Is to doe thus when fuch a mutiull paire,

Andfuch a twaine can doo't, in which 1 bindj

On paine ofpunilliment, the world to weete

We ftand up Peereleffe.

Clee. Lxctllentfalfhood :

Why did he man y FhIvu^ and not love her ?

He iceme the Foole I am not. Anthorj will be himfelfe,

9y€nt. But ftirr'd by CUofmrM.
Now for the love oflove : and her foft houres.

Lets not confound the time with Conference harfii i

Theres not a minute of our lives Ihould fttetch

Without fome pleafure now. W hat fport to night ?

Cleo. Heare the AmbalTadors.
9y1m. Fyc wrangling QiieePiC :

Whom every thing becott.es,to chide, tolaiigh,

Toweepe: whofe every palfion fully ftrivcs

To make it felfc (in Thee) faire, and admir'd.

No Mcflenger but thine, and all alone, to night

We'll wander through the ftreets, a-d note

The qualities ofpeople. Come my Qucenc,

Laft night you did defire it. Spukc not to us,

Sxenrtt with the Train e

Lem. Is Cafar with A>tthonitts pnz'd lo flight ?

Phih. Sir foroetimes when he is noz ^ntko»j^

He comes too fhort of thar great Property

"Which ftill fliouldgoewith y-mhoKj,

Dem. IamfuIliorry,lbat he approves the common
Lyar, who thus fpeakes of hnn at Rome but I will hope
01 better deeds to morrow. Reftyouhappy. Sxennt.

Enter BnoliArbMy Lawp>i>M, a SoHthftier^ RanniwyLHciHi'

Wy Charmaif Irat, M-^rdian tie £/t»»chf

and^'JleAOf.

^har. L. AUxM, fvveet AUxas, moft any thing Alexas^

alaaoft moft abfolute Alexat, wheres the Soothlayer that

you prais d fo ro'th'Qneene ? Oh that! knew this Hus-
band, which yuu fay,niuftchauge his homes with Gar-

lands.

^lex. Soothfayer.

Sooth. Your will?

Char, Is this the Man ? Is't you fir that know things ?

Sooth. In Natures infinite Locke of Secrecy, a little I

can read.

Al<x. Shew him your hand.

Emb. Bring in the Banket quickly ; Wine enough,

CUo-
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C/wp-«/M/ health to drinkc.

Cbar, Good fir, give me good Fortune.

Sooth. I make not, but forlee.

Char, Pray then, forcfee me one.

Sooth, You fliall be yet farre fairer then you arc.

Char. He mcanesin flefh.

Irtu. No, you {hall paint when you arc old.

CW. Wrinkles forbid.

Alex, Vex not his prefcience, be attentiue.

Ck4r. Hufli.

Sooth. You l"hall be more beloving, then beloved.

Char. I had rather heate my Liver with drinking.

Alex, Nay, heare him.

Char, Good now fome excellent "Fortune. Let mee

be married to three Kings in a forenoone, and Widdow
them all: Let me have a Child at fifty, to whom Herod

of Icwry may doe Homage. Finde me to marry me with

OSlAviw C^far, and companion me with my Miftris.

Sooth. You lliall out-live the Lady whom you ferve.

Char. Oh excellent, I love long life better then Figs.

Sooth. You have feene and proved a fairer former for-

tune, then that which is to approach.

Char. Then belike my Children {Lall have no names

:

Prethee how many Boycsand Wenches muft I have.

Sooth. Ifevery ofyour wi&es had a wombc, and fore-

tell every wifli, a Million.

Char. Out Foole, I forgive thee for a Witch.

Alex. You thinke none but your fheets are privy to

your wiflies.

Char. Nay come, tell /r^w hers.

Alex. We'll know all our Fortunes.

£'no(>. Mine, and moft of our Fortunes to night, fhall

be drunketo bed.

Ira^. Theres aPalme prefages Chaftity,if nothing elfe.

Char. E'ne as the ore-flowing Nylus prefageth Fa-

mine.

Iras. Goe you wild Bedfellow, you cannot Soothfay.

Char. Nay, ifanoyly Palme be not a fruitful! Prog-

noftication, I cannot 1 cratch mineeare. Prethee tell her

but a workyday Fortune.

Soeth. Your Fortunes are alike.

JrM. But lioWjbut howjgive me particulars.

Sooth. I havefaid.

IrM. Am I not an inch ofFortune better than flie ?

Ch.^r^ Wclljifyou were but an inch of Fortune better

than I : where would you choofe it.

Iras. Not in my husbands Nofe.

Char. Our worfer thoughts heavens mend. •

^lexas. Come,his Fortune,his Fortune. Ob let him

marry a woman that cannot gcfwect Ifis, I befeech thee,

and let her dye too, and give him a worfe, and let worfe

follow vvorle,tili the worft of all follow him laughing to

his grave, fifty-fold a Cuckold. Good Ifis hcare me this

Prayer,though thou deny me a matter of more waight

:

good Ifis I befcech thee.

Char. Amen,deere Goddcfie, heare that prayer of the

people. For,as it is a heart-breaking to fee a handfomc

man loofe-wiv'd, fo it is a deadly forrow , to behold a

foule Knave uncuckolded : Therefore deare Ifis keepe de-

corum, and Fortune him accordingly.

Char. Amen.
eAlex. Loenow.if it lay in their hands to make me a

Cuckold, they would make themfelves Whores , but

they'iddoo't.

inter Cleofatra,

€no, Hnfhjhcre comes ex^w^i&ow;.

Char. Not hc.the'Queenc.

Cho. Sawyou my Lor<J ^

Snob. No Lady.

Cleo. Was he not here ?

Char^ No Madame.
C^eo. He was difpos*d to mirth,but on the fodaipe

A Roman thought hath ftrookc him.

Enobarbm ?

Smb. Madam.
Cle, Seeke him,and bring him hither ;where*s Alexas}

Alex. Here at your fervice-

My Lord approaches.

Enter Anthony with a LMeffenger.

Cleo, We will not lookc upon him
Goe with us. Sxemt.

Mefen, fftlttia thy VJik,

Firft came into the Field,

Ant, Againft my Brother Lhcihs.

Mefj, l,t)ut foonethat Wane had end,

And the times ftate

Made friends of them,/oynting their force 'gainft G^far,

Whofe better ifTue in the warre froin Italy,

Vpon the firft encounter drave them.

ex/»f. WelljWhat wOrft.

Mef The nature of bad newcs infe6ls the Teller.

Ant. When it conccrnes the Foole or Coward ; On.
Things that are paft,are done,with me. Tis thus.

Who tels me triie,though in his Tale lye death,

I heare him ashe flatter'd.

Mtf, Lahitnm (this is fliffe-ncwcs)

Hath with his Parthian Force

Extended Afia : from Euphrates his conquering

Banner fhooke, from Syria to Lydia,

And to Ionia, whilft-

Ant. -^«/^<»«7 thou wouldft fay.

Mef. Oh my Lord.

Ant. Speake to me home,
Mince not the gencrall tongue, name
Cleofatra as fhe iscali'd in Rome

:

Raile thou in Ftthia's pbrafe, and tauntmy faults

With fuch full Licenfe, as both Truth and Malice

Have power to utter. Oh then we bring forth weed's,

When our quicke v^indes lye ftill, and our illcs told us

Is as our caring: fare thee well awhile.

Mef, At your Noble pleafure. Sxit Msjfenger,

Enter another Mefei>ger,

Ant. From Scicien how the newes ? Speake there.

I LMef, The man from Scicion,

Is there fuch an one?

i.Mef. He ftaycs upon your will.

Ant, Let him appeare

;

Thefe ftrong Egyptian Fetters 1 mufl breake,

Orloofc my feife in dotage.

Emtr anotherMeftngtrrvith 4 Later,

What are you ?

3 McJ. Fulvia thy wife is dead.

ty^nt. Where dyed (he.

Mef. In Scicion^ her length offickneffcf,

With what elfe more ferious,

Importeth thee to know, this beares.

Ant, Forcbearemc

Theres a great Spirit gone, thus did I defire it s

1
Whatour contempts doc often hurle from us,

1 We
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We wifh it ours againe. The pfefentpleafure,

By revolurionlovvringjdocs become
The oppofite ofir fclfe : fhc's good being gon.

The hand could pi jckc her backe,that fliov'd heron.

I murt from this Queenc breake off.

Ten thoufand harmes,more than the illcsl know
My idlenefle doth hatch.

Enter Snohay^w.

How now SHobarbHi.

Eno. Whats your plcafure. Sir ?

jdfjth. 1 muft with hafte from hence,

€ho. Why then we kill all our Women. We fee how
mortallanunkindnefleisto them, ifthey fuffcr our dc-

parcurc deaih s the word.

<sXnt. I muft be gone.

Eno. Vnder a compelling an cccafion, let women dye.

It were pitty to caftihcm away for nothing, though bt-

tweenc them and a great caufe, they (hould be eftecmcd

nothing. catching but the ieaft noyfc of this,

dycsinftantly : I havcfecne her, dye twenty times npon

farre poorer moment:! do think there is mettle in death,

which commitsfome loving ade upon her, (he hathluch

a celerity in dying.

Ant. She is cunning paft mans thought.

Eno. Alacke fir no, her paflioni-arc made of nothing

but the fineft part ofpure love.We cannot call her winds

and waters, fighes and teares : They are greater flormri

and Tempcftsthen Almanackcs can report. This cannot

be cunning in her ; if it be, fhe makes a fliowre ofRaine

as well as love.

ty^nt. Would I had never feene her.

ino. Oh fir, you had then left unkene a wonderfull

peece ofworke, which not to have bcene blcft withall,

would have difcredited your Travailc.

ey4nt. fw/z/Misdei'd.

Eno. Sir.

Ant. Ffflvia is dead.

Sna. Fulviai

Ant. Dead.

€no. Why fir, give the gods a thank cfull Sacrifice :

when it pleafcth their Deities to take the wife ofa man
from him,it fhc vves to man the Tailors ofthecarth:com-

forting therein, that when old Robes arc worne our,

there are members to make new. Ifthere were no more
Women but F«/tw, then had you indeed a cut, and the

cafe to be lamented : This gricfc is crown'd with Ccnfo-

lation, your old Smockc brings fourth a new Petticoate..

and indeed the teares live in an Onion, that fliould water

this forrow.

Avt. The bufinefle fhe hath broached in the State,

Cannot endure my abfence.

Eno. And the bufinefle you have broach'd hcerc can-

not be without you, efpecially that of (^Uofatratf which
wholly depend b on your abode.

f^y^nt. No more like Anfwcrs

:

Let our Officers

Hav e notice what we purpofe. I fliall breake

The caule ofour E xpedience to the Queene,

And get her love to part. For not alone

The death ofFnlvU^ with more vrgent touches

Doe ftrongly fpcake to us : but the Letters too

Ofmany our contriving friends in Rome,
Petition us at home. Sextns Fomfeius

Hath given the dare to ^rfj^-, and commands
The Empire ofthe Sea. Ourflippery people,

Whofe Love is never link'd to the deferver,

I
^

Till his dcferts are paft, begin to throw
'Pffmpej the great, and all his Dignities
Vpon his Sonne, who high in Name and Power,
Higher then both in blood and life, ftands up
For the maine Souldier. Whofe quality goingon.
The fides oth'worldmay danger. Much is breeding,
Which like the Courfcrs hcire, hath yet but hfe.
And not a Serpents poyfon. Say oui plcafure.
To luchwhoie place is under us,requires
Our quicke remove from hence.

Eno. Ilhalldoot. Sxettnt,

Bntir Cieefatra^ Charmian^ %AlcxAiy 4fitilraf»

Oeo. Where is he?
CW. I did not fee him fince.

CUo. Sec where he is.

Who's with him, what he does:
1 did not fend you. Ifyou finde him fad.

Say I am dauncing : ifm Myrth, report

1 hat I am fodaine ficke. Quickly, and returne.
Char. Madam, me rhinkcs ifyou did love hira dccrcly

You doc not hold the method, to enforce
The like from him.

CUo. Vv hat fhould I doe I doe not ?

Ch.ln each thing give him wayjCrolTe him in nothing.
Cko. 7 hou teacheft like a foole : the way to lofc bira.

Cjjor. Tempt him not fo too farre. I wifli forbcarc,

In time u e hate that which we oftqi fearc.

Enter Anthonj,

But heere comes Anthony.

CUo. I am licke, and fullen.

Ant. I am forry to give breathing to my purpoft.

Qeo. Heipe me away deere Charmimny i (hall fall.

It cannot be thus long, the fides ofNature
Will not fuftaincir.

Ant. Now my dcercft Queene.
Cieo. Pray you ftand farther from me.
Ant. Whats the matter ?

^/(fo.I know by that fame eye theres fome good ocwcs
What fayes the married woman you may goe ?

Would llie had never given you leave to come.

Let her not fay tis I that kcepe you heere,

1 have no power upon you : Hers you are.

The gods bcft know.
(7eo. Oh never was there Queene

So mightily betrayed : yet at the firft

I faw the Treafons planted.

Ant, CUepatra.

Q'O' Why fhould Iihlnke you can be mine, and true

(Though you fwearing lliake the Throancd gods)

Who have beene falfe to Fttlvia ?

Riotous madnelTe,

To be entangled with thofe mouth-made vowes.

Which breake thtmfclves in fwearing.

Ant. Molt fweet Queenc.

Cleo. Nay pray you feeke no colour for your going.

But bid farewell, and goe

:

When you fued ftaying.

Then was the time for words : No going then.

Eternity was in our Lippes, and Eyes.

Bliflc in our browes bent : none our parts fo poorc.

But was a race of heaven. They are fo ftill.

Or thou the greateft Souldier ofthe world,

Art turn'd the greater Lyar.

Ant. How now Lady >

Clt0.
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Cleo, I would I had thy inches,thou fliould'ft know

There were a heart in Egypt,

-^»r, Hearc me Quecnc

:

The ftrongneceliity ofTime,commands

Our Services a while : but my full heart

Remainesinufcwith you* Our Italy,

Shines o're with civill Swords ;
Sextm Tonffeins

Makes his approchcs to the Port ofRome,

Equality oftwo Domeflicke powers.

Breed fcrupulous fa(flion:The hated growne to ftrcngth

Are newly growne to Love : The condemn d Pomfej,

Richm his Fathers honour,creepes apace

Into the hcartsoffuch,as have not thrived

Vpon the prefect ftate,u hofe numbers threaten,

And quietnelfe growne ficke of rcft,would purge

By any defpei ate change : My more particular.

And that which moft with you fliould fafe my going.

Is FuhtM death.

C/f,Though age from folly could not give me freedom

It does from chjldifhneffc. Can Fnlvta dye ?

• Shee's dead my Queene,

Looke hercaqd at thy Soveraigne leyi'ufc rcade

The Gaiboylei flie awak'd : at the iaft.beft.

See when,and where fhe dyed.

Cleo^ O moft falfe love !

Where be the facred Viols thou fhoul'dft fill

With forrowfuU water ? Now I fee, I I'ee,

In FhIvias deathjhow mine receiv'd ihall be.

e^«f. Quart ell nomore,butbcprepar'dtoknov7

The purpofes I beare : which are,or ceafe.

As you fliall give th'advice. By the fire

Thar quickens Nylus fiime,I goefrom hence

Thy Souldier,Servant,aiaking Peace or Warrej

As thou aflFcL'^tft.

Clee, Cut my LacejCA^?rr»»^» come.

But let it be,I am quickly iU,and well.

So fc^wf^owj loves.

^nt. My precious Queene forbeare.

And give true evidence to his Love,which ftands

An honourable Triail.

C/ff . So FmIvU told me*
I prythec turnt afidc,and weepc for her.

Then bid adicw to mc,and fay the teares

Belong to Egypt. Good noWjpiay one Scene

Ofexcellent dilTemblingjand let it looke

Like pel fe(T: honour.
tXnt^ YouT heat my blood no more ?

Cle0. You can doe better yet : but this is mcetly<>

Ant, Now by my Sword.

Cleot And Target. Still he mends.

But this* 3 not the beft. Looke prythee Charmiati,

How this Herculcm Roman does btcome

The carriage ofhio chafe.

Ant^ Ileleave you Lady.

Cleo, Courteous Lord,one word :

Sir,you and I muft part,but that's not it

:

Sir,you and I have lov'd,but there's not it

:

That you know well,fomething it is I would:
Oh,my oblivion is a very ttAnthany,

And I am all forgotten.

Jlnt. But that your Royalty

Holds Jdlentfle your lubjcd,! fhould take you
For Jdlenefieitfelfe.

Cleo. 'Tis fvveating labour,

To beare fuch IdlenefTc fo ncare the heart

As C/fo/>^/r4this» ButSir,forgiveme,

Since my becommings kill me, when they do not

Eye well to you. Your Honor calls you hence.

Therefore be deafe tomy unpittied Folly,

And all the Gods go with you- Vpon your Sword
Sit Law relfd viftory, and fmooth fuccefle

Be ftrew'd before your fecte.

tty^nt. Let us go.

Come : Our feparation fo abides and flies,

That thou residing hcere,goeiVyetwith me

,

And I hence fleeting, heereremaine with thee.

Away. Exemt,

Enter OUavitu reading 4 Letter
^
Lepidw,

findthetr Jraine.

C<tf. Yoa may fee Lepidns, and henceforth know9
It is not Cafars Naturall vice, to hate

One great Competitor. From Alexandria
This is the new es : he fiflies, drinkes, and wafl:es

The Lampes ofnight in revells : Is cot more manlike
Then QltopAtra : nor the Queene ofTtelomy

More Womanly then he. Hardly gave audience

Or did vouchfalctothinke he had Partners. You
Shall finde there a man, whois th'abftrad of all faults j

That all men follow.

Ltp. I muft not thinke
There are, evilsenow to darkert all hisgoodneflc.

His faulrs in him, feemc as the Spots ofheaven.

More fiery by nights Black neffe j
Hereditary.

Rather then purchafte : what he cannot change.

Then what he choofes.

C*/. Yoa are too indulgent. Lets grauntitis

Amifle to tumble on the bed of Ttolcmy,
To giv^e a Kingdomc for a Mirth, to fit

And keepe the turne of Tipling with a Slave,

To rcelc the ftreets av noone, and ftand the Buffet

With knaves that fmell offwcate : Say this becomes him
(As his compofure muft be rare indeed.

Whom thcfc things cannot blemifli) yet muffc Anthony
No way excufe his foyles, when we doc beare

Sogreatwaightin his Lightnefle. Ifhefilid

His vacancy with his Voluptuoiifitefle,

Full furfets, and the drinefle of his bonds.

Call on him for t. But to confound fuch time.

That drummcs him from his I'port, and fpeakes as lowd
As his owne State, and ours, tis to be chid

As werace Boyes, who being mature in knowledge.
Pawne their experience to their pirefent pleafure.

And fo rebel! to judgement.

. Enter a Meffenger.

Lef. Hecres snore ncwes.
Oi'ief. Thy biddings have beenc done.and every hourc

Moft Noble Cafar^ {halt rhou have report

How tis abroad. Pompey h ftrong at Sea,

And it appear es, he is belov'd of thofe

Th^t only have feard {^afar : to the Ports

Thcdifcontents repaire,and mens reports

Give him much wrong'd.

I fliould have knowne no lefle.

It hath bin taught us from the primall ftate.

That he which is, was wiflit,untiU he were 3

And the ebb'd man,

Ne're iov'd, till ne're worth love.

Comes fear'd, by being lack'd. Thiscommon body
Like toa Vagobond Flagge upon the Strearae,

Caoes too,and backe, lacking the varrying lyde

To
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To rot it felfc with motion.

C^fef, Cafur I bring thee word,
Mt»*cratesz{\di Menas tamous P) rares

Makta the Sea ferve them,which they care and wound
With keeles ofevery kind. Many hoc inrodes

They make in Italy, the borders Maritime

Lackc blood tothinkeon't,and flefli youth revolt.

No Vcirell can pecpe ^brth , but tis as Ibone

Taken as fcenc : for Pempeyes name ftrikcs more
Then could his Warrc relilkd.

Cx/ar. Afithonjy

Leave thy lafcivious Vaffailes. When thou once

Wert beaten from Medentt^ where thou flewft

Hirjtm^ and Panfa ConfulS:, at thy hcele

Did famine follow', whom thoufoughtftagainft,

(Though daintily brought up) with patience more
Then Savages could fuffert Thou didftdrinke

The ftale of horfes, and the gilded Puddle

Which Beafts would cough ar. 1 hy pallat then did dainc

The roughtft Berry, on the rudeft Hedge-

Yea, like the Sragge, when Snow the Pafture fheets.

The barkes ofTrees thou browfedft. On the Alpes,

It is reported thou didft eate flrange flefti.

Which fome did dye 30 looke on And all this

wounds thine honor that I fpeake it now^
Was borne folike aSouldiour, that thy chceke

So much as lank'd not.

Lep. Tis piety of him.

C^f* Let his fhames quickely

Drive him to Rome, tis rime wetwainc

Did fhew our feives ith'Field,and to that end

Affemble we immediate counleUjPow/j?/

Thrives in oui" Idlenefle.

Lef. To morrow Ctf/ir,

I fliall be furnifht to informc you rightly

Both what by Sea and Land I can be able

To front this prefent time. (well.

Caf, Tillwhich encounter, it is my bufineffetoo.Fare-

Lep. Farewell my Lord, what you (hall know meanc
Of ft irres abroad, 1 (hall befecch you Sir (time

To let me be partaker.

C af. Doubt not fir, I knew it for my bond; Excmt.

Enter Cleopatra^ Charmaij*, IrM, and Uifardtw*

CUo. (^harmiau,

Ch*r. Madam.
Cleo, Ha, ha, give me to drinkc THandrAgoras.

Char* Why Madam ?

Cleo. That I might fltcpe out this great gap of time

:

My Anthanj is away.

Char, Youthinkeofhirntoomuch.

Cleo. OtisTrcafon.

Char. Madam, Itruftnotfo./

Cieo. IhoUy^mxchMardtaH?
Mar. Wbatsyourhighriefleplcafure?

Cleo. Not now to heare thee fing. Itake nopleafure.

In ought an Eunuch has : Tis well tor thee.

That bcmg unfetnina'-ied, thy freer thoughts

May not flye forth ofEgypt, Haft thou Affedions '?

LMar. Yes gracious Madam.

Cleo. Indeed ?

LMar. Not indeed Madam,for I can doc nothing

But what indeed is honeft to be done

:

Yet have I fierce AfFe'^ions, and thinke

What Venus did with Mars.

Cleo. Oh Charmiatf

;

Where thinkft thou he isnow ? Stands he> or fits he ?

Or does he walke ? Or is he on his Horfc ?

Oh happy horfe to bearc the weight ofrAathenj \

Doe bravely horlc,for vvot'ft thou whom thou moov'ft.
The demy tAtlasoiihis Earth, the Arme
And Burgonet of man. Hes fpcaking now,
Ormurmuring, vvhcresmy Serpent ofold Nyle,
( For lo he calls me:) Now I feed my fclfe

Vy ith moft delicious poyfon. Thinke on me
1 hat am witli Phebus amorous pinches biackc.

And wrinkled decpe in time. Broad-fronted ^tf/dr.

When thou wast heere above the ground, I was
A morfell for a Monarke; and great Pompey
Would ftand and make his eyes grow in my brow.
There would he anchor his Afpcd, and dye
With looking on his life.

Enter AUxoifrom C<efar.

Al(x, Soveraigne of Egypt, haiie.

Cleo. How much unlike ai t thou ^.^arhi -Anthony ?

Yetcomming from him, that great Med'cine hath
With his Tind gilded thee. •

How goes it with my brave Marke Aathonj?

Alex. Lalt thing he did (deerc Queeue)
He kift the laft ofmany douolcd kifleSj

This Orient Pearle. Hii fptech ftickesin ray heart;

Cleo. Mine eare mult piucke it thence.

Aiex. Good friend J
quoth he:

Say the firme Roman to great Egypt fends

Thistrealureofan Oylltr: at vvholefoote

To mend the petty prefcnr> I will peecc

Her opulent i hrone, with Kingdomes. Ail the Haft,
'

(Say thou)fi-iall call her Miftris. So he nodded.

And foberly did mount an Arme-gaunt Steed,

Who ncigh'd fo hye, that v\ hat I would have fpokc.

Was bealily dumbe by him.

CUo. W hai was he iad, or merry ?

Ate.Likc to the cime oJi yeaiejbctweenethc extremes

Oi hot and cold, he was nor fad nor merry.

Cleo. Oh wcU divided diipofition : Note him:

Note him good Charmian, tis the man ; but note him.

He was not lad, for he would (hine on thofe

That make their lookes by his. He was not merry.

Which leem'd to tell them, his remembrance lay

In Egypt with his joy, but betwcene both.

Oh hea /enly mingle ! Bee'ft thou lad, or merry.

The violence ofeither thee becomes.

So do's it no manelfe. Metft thou my Pofts?

Mex, I Madam, twenty feverall MelTengers.
i

Why doe you fend fothicke ?

Cleoy Who's borne that day, when I forget^to fend

to -^«f^f»7,flialldyea Beggcr. Inkcand paper ^A^irwi-

att. Welcomemy good &/t^/tfAr^. Did I Charmian, ever

love ^</^r fo ?

.
Char. Oh that brave Cafar.

^/<?tf. Be choak'd with fuch anothir Emphafis,

Say the brave ty4»thony,

char. The valiant ^tf/rff.

Cl*o^ By Ifit I will give thee bloody teeth,

Ifthou with Cafar Paragonagaine

My man ofmen.
Char. By your moft gracious pardon,

Ifing bur after you.

Cleo, My Sallad dayes.

When I was greene in judgement, cold in blood.

To fay, as I faid then. But come, away.

Get me Inke and Paper,

He
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he/liallhave everyday fcverall greeting, or He unpeo-

ple vEgypc. Exeunt.

Enter twtftj, Menecrates , andtZfeftOi in

W4rlikemanMer,

Pom, Ifthe great gods be juft, they fliallaflift

The deedsof juftcftmen.

Mene, Know worthy 'Pt'w/'^, that which they do de-

lay, they not deny.

Pom. Whiles wearcfutors to their Throne ,
decayes

the thing we fue for.

Mene, We ignorant of our felvcs.

Begge often our owne harmcs, w hich the wife Powers

Deny us for our good : fo finde wc profit

By loofing ofour Prayers.

I {halldo well:

The People love me, and the Sea is nuine

;

My powers are Cre{fent,and my x\uguring hope

Sayes it will come to'th'full. LMarke Anthony

In iEgypt fits at dinner, and will make
No warres without doores. C<tfar gets money where

He loofes hearts: Lefidm flatters both.

Of both is flacter'd : but he neither loves,

Nbr either cares f®r him.

Mene. Cafar and Lefidus are iti the field,

A mighty ftrength they carry.

Pom. Where have you this PTisfalfe.

Mtne. From Sir. • •

Tom. He dreames : I know they are in Rome together

Looking for i/4ntony: but all the charmes of Love,

Salt peopatra foften thy wand lip

,

Let witchcraft joyne with beauty, Luft with both,

Tye up the Libertine in a field of Feafts,

Keepe his Braine fuming. Epicurean Cookes,

Sharpen with cloyklTeiawce his Appetite,

That fleepe and feeding may prorogue hisHonour<
Even tilla Lethieddulnefle

£»ter VmiM.
How now Varriiu ?

Var. This is moft certaine,that I fliall deliver s

Markf Anthony is every houre in Rome
Expeded. Since he went from iiigypt,'tis

A Ipace for farther travaile,

Tom. I could have given IclTe matter

A better eare. cJWif«/w,l did not tbinke

This amorous Suifetter would have donn'd his Hclmc
For fuch a petty Warre : His Souldierlhip

Is twice the other twaine : But let us reare

The higher our Opinion, that our ftirring

Can from the lap ofvEgypts Widdow,pIucke
The neere Luft-wearied Anthony.

Mene. I cannot hope,

Cfifar and Anthony fhall well greet together j

His Wife that's dead, did trefpafles to Cufar,

His Brot her warr'd upon him, although 1 thinke

Not mov'd by Anthony,

Pom. I know not

How lefler Enmities may give way to greater,

Were't not that we ftand up againft them all

:

Twer prtgnantthey fhould fquarc betweene themfclves.

For they have entertained caufe enough
To draw their fvvords ; but how the fearc of.us

May Cimcnt their divifions,and bindc up
The petty difFerence,we yet not know:
Bec't as our Gods will have't ; it oncly ftands

Our lives upon,to ufe our ftrongcft hands;,

Comft Menof, Exeunt,

Enter Enoharl/Pi^ and Lefidm.

^fp*Cood Enobarkuyth a worthy deed,

Andihall become you well, to intrcac your Captaine
To foftand gentle fpeecb,

€noh, I fhail inrreat him
To anfwere like himfclfc : ifC^fir move him,
Ltt Anthony looke over Cajars head,

And fpeake as lowd as Mars . By lupitcr.

Were I the wearer of Anthomo's Beard,

I would not lhavc't to day.

Lep. Tis not a time for private ftomaclcing.'

Enot Every time ferves for the matter that is then
borne in'r,

Lep. But fmall to greater matters muft give way.
Snop. Not if the fmall come firft;

Lep. Your Ipcech is palfion ; but pray you flirre

No Embers up. Hecrc comes the Noble Anthony

.

Enter tAntkony aitd Ventidim,

Sno, And yonder ^tf/^ir*

Enter C^ptr^ Mecen/u^ and Agriped.

Ant. Ifwc compofe wcll*heere, toParthia

:

Hearke Venttdim.

C'^far. I do not know MecenaSy^sV^ Agrippa,
.

Lep. Noble Friends

That which combind usVas moft great, and let hot
A leaner adion rend us. What'samifle,

May it be gently heard. When we debate

Our triviall difference lowd, we do commit
Murther in healing wounds. Then Noble Partners,

The rather for I earne (Uy befeecb.

Touch you thefbwreft points with fwcetefl: tearmes.

Nor curftnefle j^row to'ch' matter.

Ant. Tis fpoken well

Were we before our Armcs andto fight,

I fhould do thus. Fiourifj,

Qa[, Welcome to Rome.
Ant, Thankeyou.
CAf, Sit.

Ant. Sit fir.

C*f' Nay then.

Ant. I learnc you take things ill, which are nor fo:

Or being, concerneyon nor.

Citf. I muft be laught at, if or for nothing, or a little.

Should fay my felfe offended, and with you
Chiefely Tth* world. More laughrar, that I rhould

Ones name you derogately : when to found your naqae

It not conccrn'd me.
Ant. My being in Egypt C<e/4r, what was't to you ?

C<£f. No more then my redding heere at Rome
Might be to you in vEgypt : yet if you there

Did praclilc on my dale, your being in ^gypt
Might be my queftion,

C^nt. How intend you, praflis'd ?

C<</5 You may be pleas'd to catch at mine intent.

By what did heere befall me. Your Wife and Brother

Made warres upon me, and their conteftatioa

WasTheametor you, you were the word of warre.

Ant.Xow do miilake your bufintlTvjmy brother never

Did urgemeinhis Ad : f did inquireit,

And have my learning from fome true reports

That drew their fwords with you, did he not rather

Difcreditmy authority with yours.

And make the warres alike againft my ftomacke.

Having alike your caufe: Ofthis,my Letters

Before did fatisfic you. Ifyou patch a quarrdl;

As matter whole you have to take it with,

I
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It iDufi: not be with this.

C*f' You praife your fclfc, by laying defers ofjudge

menc to mc : but youpacchtup yourexcul'es.

Amh. Not lb, not To:

I know you could not lacke, I am ccrtaincon'C*

Very neccllity ofthis thought, that I

Your partner"in the caufe gaiiift which he fought.

Could not with gracefull eyes attend thofe Warres

Which fronted mine ovvne peace. As for my wife,

I would you had her Spirit, in fuch another,

Thcthirdoth' world isyours, which witha SnafRc,

You may pace cafie, but not fuch a wife.

Enobar, Would we had all fuch wives, that the men

might go to Warres wirh the women.
Anth, So much uncurbable, her Garboilcs (

C^pr)

Made out of her impatience : which not wanted

Shrodencfle ofpohcie to : I greeving grant.

Did you too much difquiet, for thatyou muft.

But fay I cou Id not helpc it.

C^fAT, I wrote to you,when rioting in Alexandria you

Did pocket up my Letters ;and with taunts

Did gibe myMiHive out ofaudience.

Ant\ Sir, he fell w^ow me, ere admitted, then t

Three Kings 1 had newly fcafted,and did want

Of what I was i'th' morning : but next day

I told him ofmy lelFe, which was as much
Astoha:'cask:him pardon. Let this tellow

Be nothing ofour ftrife : if vve contend

Out ofour queftion wipe him,

C*f<i^' You have broken the Article of your oath,

which you (hall never have touguc to charge me with.

I^ff. Soft Cafar,

<iAnt. No Lefidm , let him fpeak e.

The Honour is Sacred which hetalkes on now,
Suppofing that I lackt it : buton C<tySrr,

The Article ofmy oath.

Caftr, To lend me Armes, and aide wheni requir'J

them, the which you both denied.

Amh. NcglciSed rather.

And then whenpoyfoned houres had bound mcup
From mine owne knowledge, asneerly as I may.
He play the penitent to you. But mine honefty.

Shall not make poore my greatneffe, nor my power
Worke without it. Truth is, that Falviaf

To have mc out ofEgypt, made Warres hecrc.

For which my fclfe, the ignorant motive, doe

So farre aske pardon, as befits mine Honour

To ftcope in fuch a cafe.

lep. Tis Nobly fpoken.

Mece. If it might pleafe you, to enforce no further

The griefes betweeneye : to forget them quite.

Were to remember, that the prefent ncede,

Speakes to attone you,

Lep» Worthy fpoken lMicckm.

Enohtkr^ Or ifyou borrow one anothers Love for the

inftant, you may when you heare no more words of
Tompej retume it againe : you (hall have time to wrangle

in, when you have nothing elfc to doe.

Amth, Thou arta Souldier*, onely fpeake nomore,
Snok» Thattrueth fiiouldbe filent, I had almoft for-

got.

Amh. You wrong this prefence, therefore fpeake no
more.
Srob. Gotothen: your Confiderate ftonc.

^<e/4r, I doe not much diflike the matter but

The manner ofhis fpeech : foi't cannot be.

Wc fiiall remaine in friendfhip, our conditions

So differing in their ads. Yetiflknew^
What Hoope fhould hold us ftaunch froin edge to edge
Ath' world : I would purfue it.

Agri, Give mc leave C«c/4r.

C<sf, Agrtfpa.

Agri, Thou halt a Sifter by thy Mothers fide, '"admir*d

OUavia} Gttzx.CMar\e Amhenj is nowawiddower,
Caf. Say not, fay Agrippa; ifCleopatr* heard you, your

proofe were well deferved of ralhneffe.

Anth. lam notmarryedC-</4r: let me heere -//^f*;^^

further fpeake.

Agri. Toholdyouinpcrpetuallamitie, 3

To make you Brothers, and to knit your hearts

With anun-flippingknot, take ty^mhonji,

OUAvta to his wife : whofe beauty claimes
'

No worfe a husband then the' beft ofmen ;

Whofe veruicand whofe generall graces,fpeake

That which none elfe can utter. By this marriage,

All little leloufies which now feeme great.

And all great feares, which now import their daggers,

Would then be nothing. Truth's would be tales.

Wherenow halfe tales be truth's : her love to both.

Would each to other, and all loves to both.

Draw after her. Pardon what I have Ipoke,

For 'tis a ftudicd,not a prefent thought,

^y duty ruminated,

Amh. Will C4ar fpeake ?

C^far. Not till he heares how Anthony is troucht.

With what is fpoke already.

Amh. What power is in Agripp*,

IfI would fay Agrippa^bc it fo^

To make this good ?

C<tf*r. The power of Crf/J»r,

And his power, unto 0£iavia.

Anth. Mao I never

(To this good purpoftjthat fofairely fhcwes)

Dreatre ofimpediment : let me have thy hand

Further this ad of Grace : and from this houre.

The heart of Brothers governcin our Loves,

And fway our great Defignes.

C<tf. There's my hand:

A Sifter I bequeath you,whome noBrothcr

Did ever love fo deerely. Let her live

To/oyne our kingdomes,and our hearts,and never

F lie off our Loves againe.

Lepi. Happily,Anien.

Ant.I did not thinke to draw ray Sword againft Fontptj

For he hath laid ftrangecourtefics, and great

Oflate upon me. I muft thanke him onely.

Left my remembrance, fuffcr ill report

:

At heele ofthat defiehim.
Lepi. Time cais upon's,

Ofus muft Pompey prcfently be fought.

Or elfe he feekes out us.

A. Where lies he?
Caf. About the Mount-Mefena*

Amh. What is his ftrength by land ?

C*f. Great, and encreafing

:

But by Sea he is an abfolutc Mafter.'

Amh. So is the Fame,

Would we had fpoke together. Haftwe for it.

Yet ere we put our felves in Armcs, difpateh wc
The bufincfle we have calk t of.

C<ef. With moft gladnelTe,

And do invite you tomy Sifters view,
*

Wbe-
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Whither ftraight He lead you.

jinth. Let as Lepidm not lacke your company.

Lef. Nobld Anthony , not fickencffe fhould detaine

oie.

Exeunt om»es,

Mee, Welcome from ifigvptSir.

Eno. Halfe the heart of worthy ^(fww^. My
honourable Friend Agriffa.

ty^gr*. Good Enobarints.

CHiecf* We have caufctobe glad , that matters are fo

well digcfted: you ftayd well by 't in Egypt.

, Encb, iSir, wedidfleepe day out of countenaunce ;

and made the night light with Idrinking.

OUtce. Eight Wilde-Boars rolled whole atabreak-

faft : and but twelve pcrfons there. Is this true?

fror.This was butas a Flye by an Eagle : we had much

more monftrous matter ot Fealt, which worthily deler-

vcd noting.

Mectnas. She's, a moft triumphant Lady, ifreport be

fquarc to her*

£Mak When llaefirft met M^rke <tAntho»y , flie purft

up his heart upon the river olCjdnw.

Agri, There llieappeat'd indeed: or my reporter de-

vis'd well for her.

Eno. I will tell you,

The Barge flic fat in, like a burnifht Throne

Burnt on the water : the Poope was beaten Goldj

Purple theSaiUs : and fo perfumed that

The Windes were Love-licke.

With thtm the Oares were Silver,

Which to the tune ofFlutes kept ftrokc and made

The water which they beare, to follow faftcr :

As amorous of tht it ftrokes. For her owneperfon,

Itbeggerdalldcfcription, fliedidlye

In her paviUion,clotbofGold,of FilTue,

O re- piduring that Venus, where we fee

Thefancieout-woike Nature. On each fide her.

Stood pretty Dimpitd Boyes, like fmiling Cupids,

With divers colour'd Fannes whofe windedid feemc.

To glove the delicate cheekcs which they did cook,

And what they undid did.

Agrif. Oh rare for Amhonj,

Eno. Her Gentlewomen, like the Nereides,'

So manyMer-maides tended heri'th' eyes,

And made their bends adornings. At the Helme.

A fceming Mcr-maidc- f>ecres.-The Silken Tackles

Swell wi'h the touches of thofe Flower-fott hands.

That yartly frame the cdice. From the Barge

A llrangt invifible perfua/C hits the fenfe

Of theadiaceiK Wharfes. The Cittie calt

Her people out upon her : and "^nthonj

Enthron'd i*th' Market-place, did fit alone,

Whifling to 'th' ayre which but for vacancie.

Had gone to gaz^on Cleopjitratooy

And made a gap in Nature,

ty^grip. Rare Egyptian.

Etta. Vpon her landing, tty^mhony fentto her.

Invited her to Supper : fliercplyed

,

It fliould be better, he became her gueft :

Which flie entreated, our Courteous Anthony^

Whom nerc the word ofno woman heard fpeake.

Being barbcr'd ten times o're, goes to the Feaftj

And for his ordinary,paies his heart.

For what his eyes eatc oncly.

Agn» Royall Wench

:

She made great C<cfirhy his Sword to bed.

He ploughed her, and fhc cropt.

Enot I faw her once
Hop forty Paces through the publicise ftreete.

And having loft her breath, fhcfpoke,and panted,

That llie did make defe(?l, perfection,

And breathlefte power breath forth.

A'fece, Now ^M;^0''7,muft leave her utterly*

Sno. Never he wiil not

:

Age cannot wither her, nor cuflome fteale

Her infinite vai iety : other women cloy

The apptries thiy feede,but flie makes hungry,

W here molt Ihe fatisfies. For vildeli things

Become themfclvesin her,thatthe holy Priefts

BlefTc her, when (ht is Riggifla.

.c>/w. IfBeauty, Wiledome,Modefty, can fettle

The heart o£tyfntho»y : OSlaviais

A bleffed Lottery to him.

^i^ip* Let us go. Good Enohrhw ^ make your felfe

my gueft, whilft you abide heere.

€»o» Humbly Sir I thanke you. Exsunt,

Enter zAnthonj^^f-fAT^ OSlavia henveenethem^

^ntb. The world, and my great oiBce, will

Somtimes divide me from your bofome,
OBa. All which rime, before the Gods my kneefhall

bowc my prayers to them for you.

Anth. Goodnight Sir. My O^avia

Read notmy blemifhes in the worlds report t

I have not kept my lquare,but that to come
Shall all be done by th' Rule : good niglit dcere Lady

:

OSla. Good night Sir,

^<e/4r. Goodnight. Exift

Enter Soolhfajer.

tiAntk. Now firrah: you do wifh your felfe in Egypt ?

Sesth. Would I had never come from thence, nor you

thither.

Aut. Ifyou can, your reafon ?

Sooth. 1 Ite it in my morion : have it not in my tongue.

But yet hie you to Egypt agame.

j^r.tho. Say to me, w hofe Fortunes fhall rife higher,

^rf/irxor mine ?

Soot. C*/Sr/,Therefore (oh Anthony) (lay not by his fide

Thy Dxmon (that's thy Ipirit which keepes thte) is

Noble, Couragioas, high aiiinatchablc.

W hare Cafars is nou But neere him thy Angell

Becomes a feare : as beiag o're-powr'd, and therefore

Makefpace enough betweene you.

tyfnth. Speake this no more.

Sooth* To none but thee no more, but when to thee.

Ifthou doft play with him at any g-^me.

Thou art fure toloofe : And of that Naturaillucke.

Hebeates thee 'gainfi: the odHcs. Thy Ltilkr thickens.

When he fliines by : I fay againe
,
thy Ipirit

Is all aflfraid to governe thee ntert him :

But he alway is Noble.

Artb. Get thee gone:

Say to /^f«ficA<wI would fpcal^e with him. Exit,

He fhall toParthia , be it art or hap.

He hath fpokcn true* The very Dice obey him.
And in our fports my better cunning faints,

Vnder his chance, ifwedrawlocs,he Ipeedfs,

His Cocks dowmne the Battaile, ftillofmine.

When it is all to naught : and his Quailes ever

Beate mine (in hoopt) at odd's. I will to Egypt

:

zz 1 And
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And though I maWe this marriage for my peace,

I'tb* Eaft my plcafure lies . Oh come Ventidttu*

EnterVentt^ui.

Youmuft to Parthia, your commiflions ready :

Follow me and receiv«'t .
Sxettnu

SnterLepidw, Mecenof aftdJgripfg.

Lefidui. Trouble your felfe no farther: pray you haften

your generals after.

^gr. Sir, Marke ty^nthony will c'ne but ki{re O^Avh,

and weele follow*

Lefi. Till I fhall fee you in your Souldiers drcffe.

Which will become you both : Farewell,

Meet. We fliail , as 1 conceive the journey , be at the

Mount before you Lepidtu,

Lefi. Your way is fhorter, my purpofes do draw me
much about,you'le win two dayes upon me.

Both, Sir,good fucccfle.

Lepu rarcwell. Exemt.

Enter Cleopatra^ Charmian^ Itm And Alexau.

CUo. Give me fome Muficke : Mufickc, moody foode

ofu s that trade in love.

Omnes. The Muficke,hoa.

€titer LMardUn the Sunuch,

Clo» Let it alone, let's to Billiards ilcomcCharmian.

Char, My arme is fore, beft play with LMardUn.
.

Clcopa, As well a woman with an Eunuch plaide, 2S

with a woman. Come you'le play with me Sir ?

UhlArdi. As well as I can Madam. ;

CUo. And when good will is fbewed,

Though't come too fliort

1 The Adtor may pleade pardon. He none now,
Give me mine Angle, week to'th' Riven there

My Muficke playing farre off. I will betray

Tawny fine fifhes, my bended hooke fliall pierce

Their flimie jawes : and as I draw them up,

He tbinke them every one an Anthony

^

And fay, ah ha ;
y'are caught.

Char, Twas merry when you wager'd on your Ang-
ling, when your diver did hang a fait filli on his hooke
which he with fervencie drew up,

C^io- That time ? Oh times

:

I laught himoot of patience: and thatnight

I laught him into patience, and next morne.

Ere the ninth houre, I drunke him to his bed

;

Then put my Tires and Mantels on him, whilft

I wore his Sword Philippan, Oh from Italic,

Sitter a CMe^enger.

Ramnie thou thy fruitful! tidings in mine eares.

That longtime have bin barren.

Mef, Madam, Madam.
CUo. Anthony s dead.

If thou fay fo Villaine, thou kii'ft thy Miilrisj

But well and free, ifthou fo yeild him.

There is Gold and hecre

My blewefl vames to kifle : a hand that Kings

Kaveb'pt,and trembled kifTing.

Mef. Firft Madam, he is well.

peo. Why there's more Gold.

But firrah marke, we ufe

To fay , the dead are well : bring me to that.

The Gold I give thee, will I melt and powrc
Downe thy ill uttering throate.

1 Mef, Good Madam heare me.

Cleo, Well, go to I will

:

But there's no goodneffe in thy face,ifv^nthoiv)

Be free and healthful 1; fotart a favour
To trumpet fuch good tidings. Ifnot well.
Thou fhouldfl: come hkeaFuriecrown'dwithSDakcs,
Not like a formall man.
Oi^Uf, Wiltpleafeyouhcarcme?
Oeo. I have a mind to ftrike thee ere thou fpeake'ft >

Yet ifthou fay Anthony lives, 'tis well.

Or friends with C«/4r, or notCaptainc to hio).

He fet thee in a fhower of Gold, and haile

Rich Pearles upon the.

^ef. Madam, ht'swell*
Cleo. Wellfayd;
Mef. And Friends with Cafar,

Cleo. Th'artanhoneftroan,

Oi^ef. C'ifar, and he, are greater Friends then ever.

C/eo, Marke thee a Forune from me.

Mef. But yet Madam.
Cieo, I do not like but yet, it does alay

The good precedence, fie upon but yet.

But yet is as a laylor to bring foorth

Some monftrous Malefador. Prythee Friend,

Powre out the packe of matter to mine eare.

The good and bad together : he's friends with Cafar,

In ft ate ofhealth thou faift, and thou laieft, free.

LMef, Free Madam ! no : I made nofuch report.

He's bound unto OSlavia,

Cieo. For what good turne ?

Mef. For the beft turne i'th' bed.

C/eo. I am pale Charmian.

Mef. Madam, he's married to OElavia.

Cleo, The moft infcdious Peftilencc upon thee.

Str$k£fh$m dome,
Mef. Good Madam patience.

Cleo, What fay you Strikes him]

Hence horrible Villaine, or He fpurne thine eyes

Like balls before me ; Heunhaire thy head:

She hales hifff up anddowne.

Thou lhalt be whiptwith Wyer, andftew'd in brine,

Smarting in lingring pickle.

Mef Gratious Madam,
I thatdobring thenewes, made not the match.'

Cleo, Say 'tis not fo, a Province I will give thee.

And make thy Fortunes proud : the blow thou had'fl

Shall make thy peace, for moving me to rage,

And I will boot thee with what guift befide

Thy modefty can begge.

Olfef. He's married Madam.
Clto. Rogue,thou haft liv'd too long. Dra» a knife.

Mef. Nay then lieTunnc

;

What raeane you Madam, I have made no fault. Sxit,

Char,Good Madam keepe your felfe within your felfe.

The man is innocent.

Cleo. Some Innocents fcape not the thunderbolt:

MeltEgypt into Nyle ; and kindledcreatures

Turne all to Serpents. Call the flave againc.

Though I am mad, I will not byte hira : Call

Char. He is afcard to come.

Cleo. I will not hurt him,

Thefe hands do lackc Nobility, that they ftrike

A meaner then my felfe ; fince I my felfe

Have given my felfe the caufe. Come hither Sir»

Enter theMe^enger againe,
^

Though it be honeft, it is never good

To bring bad newes . give to a gratious Mcffage

An
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An hoft oftongues, but let it tydings tell

Tllemrelves when they be felt.

CMef, I have donemy duty.

Cito, Is he married?

I cannot hate thee worfer then I do.

Ifthou againe fay yes.

^ef. He's married Madam.
Cleo. The gods confound thee,

Doft thou hold there fti!l ? .

O^ef. Should I lye Madam ?

CUo, Oh, I would thou didft

:

So halfe my Egypt were fubmcrg'd and made

A Cefterne for fcal'd Snakes. Go get tbec hence,

Had'ft thou l:{jirc\^m<\K\ thy face, to mc
Thou wouldft appeare moftugly: He is married?

Mef. I crave your highneffe pardon,

Qee. He is married ?

<J^tef, Takenooffence, that I would not offend youj

To punilh me for what you make mc doe,

Seemes much unequal!: he'smarrieS to OBAvia,

Cleo* Oh that his fault lliould make a knave of thee.

That art not what thou art fure of. Get thee hence

,

The Merchandize which thou haft brought from, Rome
Are all to dcere for me :

Lye they upoa thy hand, and be undone by em.

Char. Good your highnelfe patience.

CUo. In praying Anthonj^ I have difprais'd C^fxr,

Char, Many times Madam*
Cleo, I am paid for*t now : lead me from hence,

I feint, oh Iraty ChArmian : tis no matter.

Go to the fellow, good Alexa4 bid him

Report the feature of Oliavta . her yeares.

Her inclination, let him not leave out

The colour of her hairc. Bring me word quickly.

Let him for ever goe, let him not Charmtan,

Though he be painted one way like a Gorgon,

The other waycs a Mars. Bid you Jiexas

Bring me word, how tall flie is : pitty me ChdrmUn,

But do not fpeake to me. Lead mc to my Chamber.
Exeunt^

Enter Tompey^ at one doore mth 'Drum andTrumpet : at an-

other C^far^ Lepidw. 9y4Mhonj^EnobarbHs y CMecenoi,

j^grip^a, MetJAs with Souldiers Marching,

Pom. ifour HofiagesI havCjfohaveyoumine.-
And wc fhall talk&bctore we fight.

Cdtfar. Moft meetethatfirft wecometo words.
And therefore have wc
Our written purpofes before us fent,

Which ifthou haft confidered, let us know.
If't will tyc up thy difcontented Sword
And carry backe to Sicily much tall youth.

That elfe njuch perifh hecre*

Pom, To you all three.

The Senators alone of this great world,

Chiefe Vartors for the Gods. I do not know.
Wherefore my Father (hould revengers want.

Having a Sonne and Friends, fmce IkUh* Ctfar,

W ho at Philippi the good Bratm ghofted.

There faw you labouring for him. Wh^t was't

That mov'd pale Cajfitu to confpire? And what
Mad the all-bonor'd, honeft Romane Bruttu^

With thearm'd reft. Courtiers of bcautious freedome.

To drench the Capitoll, but that they would
Have one man but a man, and that is it

Hath made me rigge my Navie. At whofe burthen.

The anger'd Ocean fomes, with which I meant

To fcourge th'ingratitude,that deipightfuU Rome
Cafton my Noble Father.

C<efar, Takcyour time.

Ant. Thou cauft not feareus Pemfey with thy failes,

Weele fpeake with thee at Sea. At land thou know'ft

How much we do o're-count thee*

Pom. At Land indeed

Thou doft orecount me ofmy fathers houfc;

But fince the Cookoo buildes not for himfelfe,

Remaine in't as thou maift,

Lepi. Bepkas'dtotellusi
(For this is from the prefent now yoiitalkc)
The offers we have fent you,

Citfv. There's the point.

Which do liot be entreated to.

But waigh what it is worth embrac'd.

C<efar. And what may follow to try a larger Fortune.

Pom. You have naade me offer

Of Sicily, Sardiniar: and I muft
Rid all the Sea ofPirats. Then, to fend

Meafures of W hcate to Rome : this greed upon.
To part with tinhackt eclges,and beare backe
Our Targes undinted.

Omnes, That's our offer.

1^«m, Know then 1 caqae before you heerc,

A man prepared

To take this offer. ButMar^ Anthony^

Put me to fome impatience : though I loofe

Thepraife ofit by telling. You mutt know
When Ci.far and your Brother were at blowcs.
Your Mother came to Sicily, and did findc

Her welcome friendly.

Ant, I have heard it Tompej,
Andam well ftudicd for a iiberali thankes.

Which I do owe you.

'Pom. Let me have your hand:
I did notthinkc Sir, to have met you heere, I

Ant. The beds i*th' Eaft ate foft, andthankes to you,
Thatcaird mc timelier thci^ myporpoie hither:

j

For I have gained by't. f

CafAt. Since 1 faw you laft, ther's a change upon you.
j

Pom. Well, 1 know nor.

What counts harfli Fortune caft's upon my face.

But in my bofome fhall fhc never come.
To make my heart a vafTaile.

Ltp. Well met heere.

Pom, I hope fo Lepidwythus we arc agreed :

I crave our compofition may be written

And feal'd bctweene us,

Cafdr. That's the next to doe.

Pom. Week feaft each other, ere we part, and lett's

Draw lotswho ftiall begin.

tAnth. That will I Pompay.

Pompey. No t^rt/^o^/ take th'e lot : but firft or laft,

your fine Egyptian copkerie fhall have the fame, I have
heard ihztlulipis C-^f^^t gi'ew Fac wiih feafting there.

Anth, You have heard rnuch.

Pom. I have fdire meaning Sir.

9y4nt. And fairc words to them.
Pom. Then fo much have I heard.

And l have heard ApoSohortu carried —
Eno. No more that : he did fo.

Pom, What I pray you?
Eno. A certaine Queenc to C^fi^ in a Matcrice.

7om. I know thee now, how far'ft thou Souldicr?

Eno, Well, and well am like to doe, for I perceive

2 2 3 Fourc.

'
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Foure Feafts arc toward. 1

f»m, Let me fliake thy hand,

I never hated thee: I have Iccne thee fight.

When I have envied thybehaviour.
,

Stoi. Sir, I never lov'd you much,butl ha^praisM yc,

When you have well deferv'd ten timc^ as much.
As I have faid you did.

Ptm. In/oy thy plainnefle.

It nothing ill becomes thee

:

Aboord my Gaily , I inviteyou all.

Will you leade Lords?
AH. Shcw's the way, fir.

Pern. Come. £xewtt» LManent Ewh& CMertM

O^eM.Jhy Father T^fwf^?; would ne're have mada this

Treaty . You, and I have knowne fir

.

SioL At Sea, 1 thinke.

M^n. We have Sir.

£Mok You have done well by water.

Alea, And you by Land.
E»oi', I will praife any man that will praifc me,thogh

it cannot be denied what I have done by Land

Men. Nor what I have done by water.

Eupt, Yes fome-thing you can deny for youc owne
fafety : you have bin a goodTheefe by Sea.

Mtn, And you by Land.
€tto^. There I deny my Land fervice : but give mc

your hand if our eyes had authority, here they

might take two Theevcj killing

OHe», All mens faces are true , whatfoere their hands

are.

ShoL But there is ncverafaire Woman, ha's a true

Face

A/eu. Noflander they ftcale hearts.

S»o^. We came hither to fight with you.

Men, For my partJ am forry it is turn'd to a Drink-

ing. ^#«i/>fy doth this day laugh away his Fortune.

Sffo^. Ifhe doe,fure he cannot wecp't backe againc.

A^en. Y'have faid Sir, we look*d not for Marke ty^»-

thonj heere, pray you, is he married to Cleopatra?

Snob, ^^/iir/ Sifter is cali'd

t-^!f«. True Sir, fiie was the wife of ^<«««f Marcellm.

Enoh. But flic is now th^Vii^^oi CMarcm Amhonius

LMen, Pray y*e Sir.

Snob, Tistrue.

Men, Then is Cafar and he, for ever knit together

Enab^ If I were bound to Divine of this unity, I wold

not Prophefie fo.

cJJ/<r«. I thinke the policy of that purpofe, made more

in the Marriage then the Love of the parties.

Emb. I thinke fo too. But you fhall findethe band

that fecmes to tye their fritndfhip together, will bee the

very ftranger oftheir Amity ; OSauia is ofa holy, cold,

and ftiil con^'crfation.

tJWtf». Who would not have his wife fo?

E»o. Notheethat hmfelPeisnotfo: which is Marke
^»/i(;tf«7 : he will to his Egyptian difh againe : then fliall

the fighes ofOSavia blow the fire up in Cafir, and fas I

faid before) that which is the fl:rength of their Amity,

fliall prove the immediate Authoroftheir variance.

liEwM; will ufe his affccflion where it is. Hce married but

his occafion heere.

iJl^n And thus it may be.Come Sir,will you aboord ?

I have a heolth for you.

€fiob, Iflialltake it fir: we have us'd our Throats in

Egypt.

yl/(r«. Come, let's a way. Exeunt.

Mttjickf flajts.

Enter itva or three Servants vfith a "Basket.

1 Hecre they'l be man : fome o* their Plants are ill

rooted already, the kaft wind i'th* world will blow them
dotvne.

2 L^pi^iwishigh colourd,
'

X They have made him drinkc Almes drinkc.

2 As they pinch one another by the dilpofition he
cries out no more ; reconciles them to his entreatie, and
limfelfe to'th' drinke.

I But it raifes the greater warre betweene himandhis
difcretion.

a W hy this it is to have a name in great mens Fellow-
fliip : I had as live have a Reedethat will doe oie no fer-

vice, as a Partizan I could not heave.

1 Tobccall'd into a huge Sphere, and notto beefeenc

to move i n't, are the holes where eyes fliould bee, which
pittiflly diiaficr the cheekes.

A Sennet founded.

Enter Cafar, Anthony^Tomfey,Lej)idu4,J^ifpitt ^ecenoi

EnobdrbtUj (J^enas^mth ether ^apta$nes.

Ant. Thus do they Sirrthey take the flow o*th'NyIe

By certaine fcale, i'th' Pyramid; ti;ey know
By'th' height, the lownefTe, or thcmcane : If dearth

Or Foizon follow. The higher Nilusfwels,

The more it promifes as it tbbes, the Seedlman

Vpon the flimc and Ooze fcatterb his grainc.

And fliortly comes to Harveft.
Efp» Y'have ftrange Serpents there i

Anth. iLefidfU.

Lef. Your Serpent ofEgypt, is bred now ofyour mud
by the operation of the Sun : i"o is your Crocodile.

(iAntt They are fo.

Pom. Sit, ard feme Wine : A health to 2<y*^^>w.

Left, I am not fo well as I fliould be

:

But He ne're out.

Snob.l^ot t ill you have flept:! fcarc meyou'l bee in till

then.

Lef. Nay certainly, I have heard the 'Ptolemies Pyra-

mifis arc very goodly things : without contradiction

have heard that.

MenM^ '?cw/'^;,a word.
'Pomf. Say in mine eare, what is't.

cJ^//«s Forfakc thy feate I do befeech thee Captaine,

And heare me fpeakea word.
Pom. Forbeai eme till anon. whifftrs in*sEare*

This Wine for Lepidttt.

Lep. What manner o'thing is your Crocodile ?

Ant. It is fliap'd fir like it feife.and it is as broad as it

hath bredch; It is juft fo high as it is,and mopves with it

owne organs. Ithvesby that which nouiiflieth it, and

the Elements once out of it, it Tranfmigrates.

Lep, Whatcolour is it of?
Ant. Of it owne colour too.

Lep. Tis a fl: range Serpent.

Ant, Tis fo, and the teares of it are wet.

C</. Will this defcription fatisfie him?
Afjt. With theHealth that Pfl«j/'<7 gives him, elfc hec

is a very Epicure.

Pomp. Go hang fir, han'g -.tell me of that ? Away

:

Do as I bid you. Where's the Cup I call'd for?

cJWm, If for the fake of Merit thou wilt hearc me.
Rife
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Rife from thy ftoole.

Pout, I thinkc th'art mad : the matter ?

Men, I have ever held my cap off to thy Fortunes.
^

Pom, Thou haftferv'd me with much faith; what's

elfe to fay ? Be jolly Lords.

j4ttth. Thefe Quicke-fands LepidtUf

Kecpe offthem, for you finke.

Men. Wilt thoa be Lord of all the world?

Pom. W hat faift thou?
Men. Wilt thou be Lord ofthe whole world ?

That's twice.'

Pom^ How fhould that be ?

Meu, But cntertaine it, and though thou thinke mec
poore,I am the man will give thee ail the world,

^om. Haft thou drunke well.

Men, No Pompej, I have kept me from the cup,

Thou art ifthou dar'ft be, the earthly love

:

What ere the Ocean pales, or skie indippes.

Is thine, ifthou wilt ha't.

Pont. Shew.me which way ?

': Men. Thefe three world-fharersjthcfc Competitors

Are in thy veflell. Let me cut the Cable,

And when we are put off, fall to their throates

:

All there is thine*

Tom. Ah, this thou fhouldft have done,

Atid not have fpoke on't. Inme tis villanie.

In thee, 't had bin good fervice ; thou muft know,
Tis notmy profit that does lead mine Honour •

Mine Honour is, Repent that ere thy tongue.

Hath fo betraide thine ail. Being done unknowne,

1 fhould have found it afterwards well done*

But muft condemne it now : defift,anddrinke.

LMen. For this lie never follow

Thy paul'd Fortunes more.

Who feekes and will not take, when once tis ofFerdj

Shall never 6nde it more.
Pom. This health to Leftdusi

9Ant, Beare him a fhore.

He pledge it for him Pompey,

£iio Heere'sto thee cJ%f»<«f.

. <J^^en, . EnobarbHs^ welcomCo
Pern. Fill till the cup be hid.

Eno. There's a ftrang Fellow Menus,

LMen. Why?
Sno. A beares the third pare ofthe world man: fceft

not ?

Men. The third part, then he is drunk : would it were
all, that it might goon wheeles.

Eno. Drinke thou : encreafethe Reeles.

Men. Come.
Pom, This is not yet an Alexandrian Feaft*

Ant. It ripens towards it : ftrike the Vcffelles hoa.

Heere's to C-e/^ir.

C<tf^* I could well forbear' t, its monftrous labour

when I wafh my braine,3nd it growes fouler»

BeaChildo'th'time.

C<ifxr, PofTefTe it, lie make anlwer: but I had rather

faft from alI,fouredayes,then drinkefo much in one.

Enob, Ha my brave Emperor, fhaii we dauncc now
the Egyptian Bachanals, and celebrate our drinke ?

Pern. Lets ha't good Souldier.

Ant. Come, let's all take hands.

Till that the conquering Wine hath fteept our fenfe.

In fofc and delicate Lethe.

Sno. All take hands

Make battery to our eares with the loud Mufickc,

The while, lie place you , then the Boy lhall fing.

The holding every man (hall beate as loud

.

As his ftrong fides can vollyc

^Inficke Plajes. EnobarbusfUces them hand in h^nd.

The Song.

Ceint thou Monarch ofthe Vme^

PlumpieTSacchfts rpuhpinke eyne i

In thy Fattes our Cares be drown d.

Wtth thy Grapes onr hatresbt (^rovirih,

Cnp Hi tillthe worldgo romd^

t^tip us till the worldgo round.

C<ef. What would yon more ?

'Pomfey goodnight. Good Brother
Let me requeft you ofour graver bufinelTe

Fro wnes at thislevitie. Gentle Lords let's part.

You fee we have burnt our cheek e. Strong Snobarh

Is weaker then the Wine, and mine'owne tongue

Spleets what itfpeakes : the wiide difguife hath aim oft

Antickt us all. What needs more words? goodnight.

Good Anthony your hand.
Tom, He try you on the fliore.

Anth. And fliall Sir, gives your hand.

^om, Oh Anthony^ you have my Fathers houfe.

But what , we are Friends ?

Come downe into the Boate.

Sno. Take heed you fall not ^<p»<»; He not onfliore,

NotorriyCabin? thefe Drummes,
Thefe Trumpets, Flutes : what
Let Neptune heare, webid aloud farewell

To thefe great Fellowes.Sound and be hang''d,found our.

Sonnd a Flottjb with Drummes*
Snob. Hoo faies a there's my Cap*
Men. Hoa, Noble Captaine, come. Exettnt.

Enter Fentiditfs as it were in a triumph, the dead body of

Pacarus borne before him.

Ven, Now dartingPjTrthia art thou ftroke and now
Pleas'd Fortu ne does of Mdnm Craffus death

Makcoie revenger. Beare the Kings Sonnes body.

Before our Army,thy Pacortss Orades,

Payes this for Marcus Crafus,

%omane. Noble Ventiditif,

Whilit yet with Parthian blood thy Sword is warme.
The Fugitive Parthians follow. Spurne through Media,

Mefapotamia, and the iheltei s, whither

The routed flie. -So thy grand Captaine Anthony

Shall fet thee on triumphant Chariots, and

Put Garlands on thy head.

Ven. Oh SiEias, 5'///«/,

I have done enough. A lower palcejUOte well

Maymake too great an ad.For learne this Stlltnt,

Better toleave undone, then by our deed

Acquire too high a Fame, when him we fcrue'sawsy.

C<tfar and Anthsny^ have ever wonne
More in their officer, then perfon. Soffias

One ofmy place in Syria, his Lieutenant,

For quiclce accumulation of renowne,
Which he atchiv'd by th' minute,loft his favour.

Who does i'rh* Warres more then his Captaine can.

Becomes his Captaines Captaine : and Ambition
(The Souldicrs vertue) rather makes choife ofloffe

Then gaine, which darkens him.

I could doe more to doe Anthonius good.

But 'twould offend him. And in his offence

,

Should
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Should my performance perifli.

Rom. Thou hatt r/r«ri«i»/« that , without the which a

Souldierand his Swotd grants fcarce diftin(!tion: thou

wiltwiiteto jdmhonj.

V'.n. He humbly lignifie what in his name.
That magicall word oF Warre wee have effedcd.

How with his Banners, and his well paid rankes.

The nere-yet beaten Horlc ofParthia,
We have jaded out o'th' Field.

Rom. Where is he now ?

Ven, He purpofeih to Athens, whither with what haft

The waight we mult convay with's, willperftiit

:

Wc /hall apptare before him. On there, pafl'e along.

T:xeunt,

Enter A^r'iffant enedoorty Enobarbns at another,

Agri. What are the Brothers parted i"

Bno. They have difpatcht with Tow/'tfj,he is gone.

The other three are Sealing, 0^<it/*>« wecpes
To part from Rome : C-e/^r is fad, and Lepdtu
Since Pom\.ejs feaft, as lMc-jm fayes, is troubled

With the Grecre-Sicknefle.

Afi. Tisa Noble
E»o. A very fine one ; oh,hovv he loves Cicfar.

y^g'i. Nay buthowdeercly he adores Mar^ Anthony.

Eno. C<tf<w ? vvhy he's the lupiter of men.
'ty^nt. What's A»thonj, ih^ Godof lupiter ?

E»o. Spake you ofCdfar ? Oh 1 the non-parcill ?

Agri, Oh (ty-fntbony^ oh thou Arabian Bird I

£»!>. Would you praife C-t/iir, lay fejar^go no further

Agr. Indeed he plied them both with excellent praifcs.

£»o. But he loves C^pr bef>, yet hcloves Anthony

:

Hoo, Hearts, Tongries, Figure,

Scribes, Bajrds, Poets, cannot

Thinkejfpeake, caft,write, fing, number : hoo.

His Jove to iAnthony, But as for Cafar^

Kneeiedownc, kneele downe,and wonder*
Agrip. Both be loves.

Eno. They are his Shards, and he their Beetle, fo :

This is to horfe : Adieu, Noble Agripfa*

(•Agri. Good Fortune worthy Souldier, and farewell.

Enter C<£far, Ai* thony , Lepidfu, andOUavu
-^.•tf^tf. No farther Sir.

C'eftr. You take from me a great part ofmy felfe

:

Vie me well in't. Silkr, prove fuch a wife
As my thoughts make thee , and as my fartheft Band
Shall pafle on thy approofe : mo'^. Noble Anthony

^

Letnotthepeeceof Vertue v\ hichis fet

Betwixt us, as the Cyment of our love

To keepe it buildcd ,be the Ramme to batter

The Fortune ofit : for better might we
Have lov'd without this meane, if on both parts

This be not cherifhr.

iyfnt. Mike me not offended , in your diftruft.

Cdfar. I have laid.

Ant, You fliall not findc.

Though you be therein curious.the icafl caule

For u hat you leeme tofcare, lothe gods keepcyou.
And make the hearts ofRomanes fcrve your ends:

We will heerc part.

C(t(ar. Fare • eil my deercft Sifter, fare thee well.

The Elements be kind to thee, and make
Thy fnirits all oFcomfort : fire thee well,

O^A. My Noble Brother.

Anth. Th- Aprill's in her eyes, it is Loves fpring,

And thefe the ftiowers to bring it on : be cheerfull.

0<f?4. Sir, looke well to roy Husbands houfe : and I

C<c/wr, vvhat OElavu.
|

O£i0. lie tell you in your eare. 1

Ant. Her tongue will not obey her heart, nor can
Her heart informe her tongue.

The Swannes downe feather

That Hands upon the Su ellat full ofTide :

And neither way inclines.

Bno, Wili^rf/^rwcepe?
AiJT, He ha's a cloud in's face.

'

Eno, He were the worfe for that were he aHorfc,fo is

he being a man.
Aort, VJhy Enebarhtu

:

When Anthony found Mim C</irdead,

He crycd almoft to roaring : And he wept.

When at'Philippi he (ound'Brutw llaine.

Eno. That year indeed,he was troubled with a rheumc,
W hat willingly he did confound, he wail'd,

Beleev'ttilll weepetoo.
^^ftr. No fvveet OUmvia^

You lhall heare from me ftill : the time fhallnot

Out-go my thinking on you.
Ant. Come Sir, come.

He wraftle with you in roy ftrength oflove:

Looke hcere I have you: thus I let you go.
And give you to the gods.

Cctf. Adieu> be happy.
Lep. Let all the numberofthe Starres give light

To thy faire way.
C«/4r. Farewell, farewell. Ki^et OStuviM.

^nt: Farewell. Trttmp^t/ found. Exeunt,

Enter CleopAtrA, fhArmioft, Jrat^ andAlexst,

Cleo. Where is the bellow ?

Alex. Halfe afeard to come.
Cleo. Go to, go to : Come hither Sir.

Enter the <JMe^enger tu before.

Alex. Good Majeftie , Herodof I ury dare not looke

upon you, but when you are well pleas'd,.

CUo. T hat /jVrofif/ head. He have : but how? When
e^nthony is gone,through whom 1 might command it;

Come thou neere.

Mef. Moft gracious Majefty.

Cleo. Did'a thou behold O^avU}
LMef. J,dread Queene.
Cleo. Where?
Mef, Madam in Rome , I lookt her in the face .* and

faw her led betweeneher Brother, and Af4ri(;< Anthony,

Qee. Is flic as tall as me?
Mef, She is not Madam*
Cleo. Didft heare her fpeake ?

Is (he fhrill tongu'd or low ?

Mef. Madam, I heard her fpeake, (he is low voic'd*

Cleo. That's not fo good ; be cannot iike her long.

Char. Like her ? Oh ift : tis impoflible.

Cleo. I thinke fo CharmtMn : dull o^ tongue, &dwarfi(h

What Majefty is in her gate, remember
Ifere thou look'ft on Majeftie.

O^f/Shecreepesjher m{)tion,& her ftation arc as one.'

She fliewcs a body, rather then a life,

A Statue, then a Breather.

Cleo. Isthiscertaine?

CMef. Or I have uo obfervance.

Cha. Three in Egypt cannot make better note,

Cleo. He's very Knowing, Idopcrceiv't,

There's nothing in hcryet.

The
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The Fellow ha's good judgement.

Char. Excellent.

C/w, Gucfle at her yeares, I prythee.

CHef. Madam, ffiewasa widdow,
CU9, Widdow ? Charmian, hearke.

LMef. And I do thinke (he'sthirtie.

ae, Bear'ft thou her face m mind ? is\ long or round?

U^ef. Round, even to fauItinefTe,

Cle. For the moft part too, they arc foolifli that are

fo. Her haire what colour ?

Mef. Browne Madam : and her forehead

As low as flic would wifli it,

Clto. There's Gold for thed.

Thou muft not take my former fiiarpeneffe ill,

I will em|>loy thee backe againe : I findc thee

iloft fit for bufinefle. Go, make thee ready.

Our Letters aref>repar'd.

Char. A proper man.

Cleo, Indeed he is fo : I repent mc much
That fo I harried him. W hy me think's by him.

This Creature's no fuch thing.

Cb<tr. Nothing Madame
CU» The man hath feene fome Majefty , and fliould

know.
Chttr. Hath he feene Majeftie ? Ifis elfe defend : and

fervirig you fo long.

Cleo I have one thing more to askchim yet good Char-

mim : but tis no matter^thou flialt bring him to me where

I will write ; all may be well enough*

C)&4r. I warrant you Madam. Sxemt,

Enter iy^nthonj And OSiavia,

Ant. Nay, nay 0^?<««w,notonely that.

That were exculable, that and thoul'ands more

Of femblable import, but he bath wag'd

New Warres 'gainft Pompej^ Made his will, and read it.

To publike eare,lpokc fcantly ofme.

When perforce he could not

But pay me tearmes ofHonour: cold andfickly

He vented thtn nxoVt narrow meafure : lent me.

When the beft hintwas given him : he had look't.

Or did it from his teeth.

Oclavi, Oh my good Lord,

Beleeve not all, or ifyou muft belceve,

Scomacke not all. A more unhappy Lady,

Ifthis divifron chance, ne're ftood betweenc

Praying for both parts

:

The good Gods wiil mocke me prefently ,

When I fhall pray : oh bleflc my Lord and husband,

Vndo that prayer: by crying out as loud,

Oh bUfle my Brother. Husband winne, winne Brother,

Prayes, and diftroyes the prayer, no midway
Twixtthefeextreames ac alU

ty^nt. Gentle O^avia^

Let your beft love draw to that pDint which feekes

Beft to preferve it : if I loofe mine Honour,

I loofemy felfe : better I were not yours

Then yours fo branchlcffe. But as you requefted.

Your felfe fhall go between's, the meanetime Lady,

lie raife the preparation of a Warre
Shall ftaine your Brother, make your fooneft haft

So your defires^are yours.

OSla. Thankes tomy Lord,

The love ofPower make me moft weake, moft wcake,

Your reconciler J Warres twixt you twaine would be.

As ifthe world fhould cleave , and that flaine men
Should foadcr up the Rift^

ui»ih^ When it appeares to you whe' e this begins,

Turne your difpleafure thai way, for our fauks
Can never be foequail,that your love

Can equally moove with them. Provide your goinf,
Choole your ownc companie,and command what coft

Your heart has mind to. Exettnt.

Enter Brnffarbni^ and Eret,

Sno. How now friend Eros ?

Eros. There'sftrangeNcwes come Sir.

Sno. Whatman?
Ere. C<£fAr& Lepidtts have made V/arre upon Pompej,
€uo, Thisis old, what is the fucceffe ?

£ros. ^rf/sr having made ufc of him in the warres
gainft Pomfeyi prefently denied him rivalitie, would not
If t him partake in the glory of adion , and not refting

here,accufes him of Letters he had formerly wrote to

"fcmp-y.Y^ponhxs owneappealefeizes him, lothepoore
third is up, till death enlarge his Confine.

Eno.JhQw would thou hadft a paire ofChaps no more,
and throw betweene them ail the food thou haft, thcy'lc

grinde the other. Where*s Anthony ?

Eros. He's walking in the garden thus, and fpurnes

The rulh that lies before him. Cries Fooie Lefidtuy

And threats the throatcofthat his Oflftcer,

That murdred Tompej^
£»o. Our great Navies rig'd.

8ros. For Italyand^«s/^r, more/? oiiwiJiW,

My Lord defires you prefently n)y Newes
I might have told heareafter.

Sno. Twill be naught,but let it be;bring me to Anthony,
£ros. Come Sir. Sxeunt.

Enter Agrippa, U^lecenas, and Cafar

C*f. Contemning Rome he ha's done all this,& more
In Alexandria: heercs the manner ofit

•

Ith Market-place on a Tribunall filverd

Cleopatra and himfelfe in Chaires ofGold
Were publikely enthrond ; at the feet fat

Cafarion whom they call my father Sonne,
A;jd ail the unlawfuUiffue, that their luft

Since then hath made becweene them. Vnto her.

He gave the ftabliftimentofEgypt.madu her
Oflower Syria, Cyprus, Lydia,ab(oiute Queene.
Mece This is the publike eye?
Cafar. ith common fhew place where they exercife.

His Sonncs hither proclaimed the King of Kings,
Great Media, Parthia, and Armenia
He ga ve to Alexandtr . To Ptotomj he aftign'dj

Syria, Silicia, and Phoenicia : fhe
In th'abiliraents of the Goddeife Jfs
That day appeardjand oft before gave audience,

As tis reportedjfo,

Mece. Let Rome be thus itiform'd.

ft^ri. Whoqueazie with his info'.ence already,

Will their good thoughts call from him.
Cafar* The people knowes it,

And have now receivd his accufations.

Agri. Whom does he accufe ?

Cdtfar. ^afarySnd that having in Sicily

StxtHsPomptim fpoild, we had not rated him
His part o'tTi ! flvt.Then does he fay, he lent me
Somefliippingunreftord. Laftly he frets

That Lepidus of the Triumvirate, fhould be depos'd.

And being that,we detaineall his Revenue.

Agri Sir, this fhould be anfwerd

.

Cafar, Tis done already,and his MefTcngcr gone;

1 have told him Lepidw was grownc too crucll.

That
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That his high Authority abus'd.

And did defcrve his chance for what I have conquerM,

I grant him part : but then in his Armenia,
And other ofhisconquer'dKiiigdomes,!demand the Ute

<~^c» Hcc'I never yccid to that.

Ctf, Nor muft not then be yeelded to in this.

Enter O^iaviA mth her TrAtne. i

Oiia. Haile C<€/4r, and my L. haile moft decre C^ftr,

Ctfar. That ever I flioiildcall theeCaft-avvay.

O^a, You have not call'd mc fo, nor have you caufe.

C'tf. Why haft thou ftohie upon me thus? youcame not

Like Cafars Sifter, The wife of Anthony
J

Should have an Army for an Vfher, and

The ncighes of horfe to tell of her approach,

Long erefhe did appeare, The trees by'th' way
Should have borne mcn,and expe^Vacion fainted

Longing for what it had not. Nay, the duft

Should havcafccnded to the Roofe of Heaven,

Rais'd by your populous Troopes : But you are come
A Market-maid to Rome , and have prevented

The oftentation ofour love
i
which left unfhewne,

Is often left unlov'd : we ftiould have met you
By Sea, and Land , fupplying every Stage

With an augmented greeting.

O^a, Good my Lord,

Tocomethus was I notconftrain'd, but did it

On my free-will. My Lord CMarke (tAttkonj,

Hearing that youprepai'd for Warre, acquamted

^y greeving care wichall : whereon 1 begg'd

His pardon for returne.

^tf/T Which foone he granted.

Being an abftrarl'tweene his Luftj and him,
0<^4. Do not fay fo, my Lord.

C'C/. I have eyes upon him.

And hisaffaires come to me on the wind:where ishenou ?

0Sl(4. My Lord, in Athens.

C-^f. No my moft wronged Sifter, CUopdtrd

Hath nodded him to her* He hath given his Empire
Vp to a Whore, who now are levying

The Kings o'th' earth for Warre. He hath aflembled,

Bochtu the King of Lybia, Arcbtlam

Of Cappadocia, Pht/adelphosKin^

OfPaphlagonia : theThracian King Aikllas,

King CMAwhus of Arabia, King ok Pont,

Herod of Jewry , LMitric^ates K ing

OfComageat, To/tfwtfw and Amintiu*

The King ofMede,and Lycaonia,

With a more larger Lift of Scepters*

O^a. Aye me moft wretched,

That have my heart parted betwixt two Friends,

That doe afflicl each other. (breaking forth

C<ef Welcom hither,your letters did with-holdc our

Till we perceiv'd both how you were wrong led.

And we in negligent danger : cheere your heart.

Be you not troubled with the time whichdrive*

O're your content, thtfe ftrong neceflities,

But let determin'd things to deftinie

1 Holdunb-wail'd their way. Welcome to Rome:
1 Nothing more deere to mc . You areabus'd

Beyond the markeof thought : and the high Gods
To doe you 1 uttice,make his Miniftcrs

Of us, and thofe that love you. Beft ofcomfort.
And ever welcome to us. -^1^*^* Welcome Lady.

Mcc. Welcome deere Madam,
Each heart in Rome do',s love and pitty you>
Onely th'adulterous Anthony^mo^ large

In his abhominations, tunics you off.

And gives his potent Regiment to a Trull

That noyfes it againft us.

O^a, Isitfolir?

Moft certaine : Sifter wclcomeipray you
Be ever knovvnc to patience. My deer'ft Sifter. Exeunt

»

Emer CletpitTAy And EnebArhtu,

Oeo. I will be even with thee : doubt it not.
Ene. Butwby, why, why ?

CU9» Thou haft forcfpoke my being in thefe warresj
And fay 'ft it is not fit.

Well: is it,is it?

C(eo. If not,dcnounc*dsgainft us, why fliould not we
be there inperfon.

Sn9, Well, I could reply : ifwee Ihould ferve with
Horfe and Mares together.the Horfe were meerely loft

:

the Mares would beare a Soldiour and his Horfe.

Cleo. Whatis'tyou(ay ?

£no. Your prefcnt needs muftpuzle .'fw/feow/.

Take from his heart, take from his Braine, from's time.

What lliould not then be fpar'd. He is already

Tiaduc'd for Levity, and 'tis faid in Rome,
That Thotintu an Eunuch,and your Maides
Mannagc this warre.

Cleo^ Sinke Rome, and their tongues roc

That fpeake againft us. A Charge we beare i*th' Warre,
And as the prclident ofmy Kingdome w'H
Appeare there for a man. Spcakc not againft it,

I will not ftay behinde.

Smtr Anthtny andCAmiditu.
Erto. Nay I have done, here comes the Emperor.
ty€nt. Is it not ftrange Camidtui^

That from Tarentum,and Brundufium,
He could fo quickely cut the Ionian Sea,

And take in Torync. You have heard on'c (Sweet?)
Cleo. Celerity is never more admir'd

Then by the negligent.

Ant. A good rebiikc.

Which might have well becom'd the beft ofmen
To tauntat flackneCfe. CAmidm, we.
Will fight with him by Sea

Cleo. By Sea, wh?t elfe ?

Cam. Why will my Lord dofo?
Ant, For that he dares usto't

Eno. So hath my Lord,dar'd him to fingle fight,

Cath. I, and to wage this Battell at Pharfalia,

Where C^e/ir fought withPempey, But thefe offers

Which ferve not for his vantage, he fhakes off.

And fo fhould you.

Snob, Your Shippes are not well mann'd.

Your Marriners are Muliters, Reapers, people

Ingrofi by fwift Imprefle. In Caprs Fleete,

Are thofe, that often have 'gainft Tompej foaghy

Their fhippesare yare, yours heavy : nodifgrace

Shall fall you for refufing him at Sea^

Being prepar'd for Land.

-Ant. By Sea, by Sea.

Sno. Moft worthy Sifc, you therein throw away
The abfolute Soldierfliip you have by Land

Diftradl your Armie, which doth moft confift

Of Wane-markt-foorcmcn, leave unexecuted

Your ownerenowned knowledge, quite forgoe

The way which promiresa(turance,and

Give up your felfe mcerly to chance and hazard.

From firme Security.

jint. He fight at Sea,

Cleo.
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CUot I have fixty Sailes, Ctfar none better.

Ant, Our over-plus ot flapping will we burne.

And withthcrcft tull mann'd, from th' heart ofAdium

Beate th* approaching C<e/<ir. But ifwe faile.

We then can doo'c at Land. Enttra iMejfenger,

Thy bufineffc.^

CMef, Thcnewesis true, my Lord,heisdifcried,

Ctftr ha's taken Toryne

.

Canhcbethereinperfon?*Tis impoflible

Strange, that his power fliould be fo, Camidm,

Our nineteenes Legions thou flialt hold by Land,

And our twelve thoui&nd Hor fe. Wec'i to our Ship,

Av\ay roy21&rtAf.

£Hier a Souldioun

How now worthy Souldier ?

SoMi. Oh Noble Emperor,do not 6ght by Sea,

Truft not to rotten piankes : Do you miidoubt

This Sword, and thefe my Wounds; let th' Egyptians

And the Phoenicians go a ducking : wc
Have us'd to conquer itandiiig on the earth.

And fighting foot to foot

.

u4>tt. Well, well, away. Exetmt Ant.Cleo,& Ertob,

Soul. By Hercules I thinke I am i'th' light.

Cam. Souldier thouart:but the whole a(^ion growcs

Not in the power on t : fo our Leaders Icade

And we are Womens men*
SouU Youkeepe by Land the Legions and the Horfc

whole, do you not ?

Ven. LMaroii OElaviuSy Marcus lu^iut,

TuhlicoUy and Celius, are for Sea

:

But we keepe whole by Land. This fpeede oiCdfars

Carries beyond bekefe.

Soul. While he was yet inRome
Hispower went out in fuch dilVraftions,

As beguilde ail Spies*

Cam, Who's his Lieutenat,heare yoii?

Soul. They fay, one Ti'K'^-^/.

Cam. Well, I know the man.
£nttr a Atejjertger^

LMef, The Emperor cals C^midiui.

Cam. W irh Newes the time's with Labour,

And throwes forth each minute, fome. Exeunt.

Enter ^<e/ir mth his v4rmj^ marching,

Cttf. Tovtnii f

To». My Lord,

C'^f* Strike not by Land.

Keepe whole, provoke not Battaile

Till we have done at Sea. Do not exceedc

The Prcfcript ofthis Scroule ; Our fortune lyes

Vpon thisiumpe. Exit.

Enter AnthonyyAttd Bnobarhus,

Ant. Set we our Squadrons on yond fide o'th'Hill,

In eye of Cafars battaile,from which place

We may the number ofthe Ships behold,

And fo proceed accordingly. Exit,

Cumidiw Marthing mthhii Land<^rmy one ivaj over tha

Hage, dnd Tovrm the Lieutenant ofC<efar other rt>aj :

After their gcin^ in^is heard the noife ofa Sea fight,

tyilartm. Enter Enobarhw and Scartu,

^«<y.Naught,naught,all naught,! can behold no lofigfei:

:

Thautoniadytbc --Egyptian Admirall,

With all their fixty flye, and turne the Rudder

:

To fee't, mine eyes are blafted.

Enter Scarfff,

Scar.Gods, 6c Godde/Tes, all the whole fynod of them!
Eno, W hats thy pallion.

Scar, The greater Cantle ofthe world is loft

With very ignorance, we have kift away
Kingdomes, and Provinces.

£n9. How appeares the fight?

Scar. On our fide like the Token'd Peftilence,

Where death is fure . You ribaudred Nagge o( Egypt,

(Whom Leprofie o're) i'th' midft o'th' fight.

When vantage like a paire ofTwinnes appear'd

Both of the fame, or rather ours the elder

;

(The Breeze upon her ) like a Cow in June,

Hoifts Sailes, and flyes.

Eno. That I beheld ;

Mine eyes did ficken at the fight, and could net

Indure a further view.
Scar. She once being looft,

TheNoble ruine of her Magicke, isAnthony^

Claps on his Sea-wing, and (like a doting Mallard)

Leaving the Fight in heighth, flyes afc^-r her :

I never iavv an adion of iuch fhame

;

Experience, Man-hood , Honor ne're before.

Did violate fo it felfe.

Enok Alacke, alack e.

Enter C^^idius,

Cam. Our Fortune on the Sea is out ofbreath.

And finkes moft lamentably. Had our Generall

Bin what he knew himfelfe, it had gone well;

Oh hce ha's given example for ourflight,

Moft gro{rely by his owne.
Enob. I, are you thereabouts Why then goodnight in-

deede.

C*tm. Toward Peloponnefus are they fled.

Scar. Tis eafie toot,

And there I will attend what further comes,

Camid. To Citfar will I render

My Legions and my horfe, fixeKings already

Shew me the way ofyeelding,
Eno, He yet follow

The wounded chance of Anthony
^ though my realon

Sits in the windeagainft me.
Enter ^nthanj vfith t^ttend<sntj»

Ant. Hearke,the Land bids me tread no more upon't.

It is afliam'd to beare me.Friends, come hiiiber,

I am fo lated in the world i that I

Have loft my way for ever. I have a £hippe,^

Laden with Gold, take that, divide it i flye.

And make your peace with Cafar.

Omnes, Fly? Not we.
Ant, I have fled my felfe,and have iun:ru61:ed cowards

To runnc,and fliew their fhouldeis. Friends be gone,

I have my felfe, refol v'd upon a courfe.

Which has no neede ofyou. Begone,
My Treafure's inthc Harbour. Take it: Oh,
I follow'd that I blufli to looke upon,

My very haires do mutiny : for the white

Reprove the browne for rafhncffe, and they them
Forfearejand dotfng. Friends be gone, you fliall

Have Letters from me to fome Friends,th2t will

Sweepe your way for you. Pray you looke not fad.

Nor make replyes ofloathnefTe^takc the hint

Which my difpaire proclaimes. Letthem be lefc

Which leaves it felfe , to Sea-fide ftraight way;
I will poflefle you of that Ihip aud Treafure.

Leave
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Leave mc, I pray a little : pray you now.
Nay do fo: for indeede I have loft command.
Therefore I pray you, He fee you by and by. Sitt downe.

Enter Cleof^traUdbj Churmian and Eros.

Srts.^isy gentle Madam, to him, comfort him.
IrM. Do moft dcere Q^eenc.
Char, Doe,vvhy, wharclfe ?

C^*. Let mc fit downe : Oh
^Kt. No, no, no, no, no.

Iros, SeeyouhecrCjSir ?

^ftt. Oh fie, fie, fie.

Char. Madam.
IrMt Madam, oh good Emprefle.

Eros, Sir, fir.

^Ht. Yes my Lord, yes ; he at Philippi kept

His Iword e'ne like a dancer, while I ftrookc

Theleaneand wrinkled and 'twas I

1 hat the mad Brtttw ended : he alone

Dealt on Lieutenantry , and no pra(5lifc had
In the brave fquares of Warrc : yet now : no matter,

C^ee, Ah (land by.

Eros. The Qucene my Lord, the Qucenc.
/rM. Go to him, Msdam, fpeake to him,

Hee is unqualited with very fhame.

^/eo. VVcll then» fuftaine me : Oh.
£ros. Moft Noble Sir arifc, the Queenc approaches.

Her head's dtclin'd, and death will feize her, but

Your comfort makes the refcue.

t^rtt. I have offended Reputation

;

A moft unooble fwerving.

Ens. Sir, the Queene.

-^utt Oh whither haft thou led me ifigypt, fee

How 1 convey my fliame, out of thine eyes.

By looking backe what 1 have left behinde

Stroy'd in diftionor.

C/eo* Oh my Lord, my Lord;

Forgive my fearful! fayles, I little thought

You would have folio A'ed.

jlmt. >^gypt, thou knew'ft too well.

My heart was to thy Rudder tyed by 'th* ftrings.

And thou ftiould'ft ftowe me after, O're my fpiric

The full fuprecnacie thou knew'ft, and that

Thy becke, might from the bidding ofthe Gods
Command me.

C/eo. Oh my pardon.

A»t» Nowlmuft
To the young man fend humble Treaties,dodge

And palter in the fl:iifts oflownes,who
With halfe the bulke o'th' world plaid as I pleas'd.

Making, and marring Fortunes* You did know
How much you were my Conqueror, and that

My fword,made weake by my affedion, would

Obey it on all caufe.

CUo. Pardon, pardon*

ty^Mt, Fall not a teare I fay, one ofthem rates

All that is wonne and loft : Give me a kilfe.

Even this repayes,

Wefcnt our Scboolemafter,is acome backe ?

Love i am fiillofLead : fome Wine
Within there , and our Viands : Fortune knowes.

We fcorne her moftjwhen moft (he offers blows. Exemt

Enter Cifar^ t^grippa^ andDoHdellHf with others,

C<<r. Let him appeare that's com for eyfrjbony.

Kuow you him.

^o/la. Caftr, tis his Schoolemaftcr,
An argument that he is pluckr, when hither
H e fends fo poore a Pinnion ofhis Wing,
Which had fuperfluous Kings for Mcffengcrs,
Not many Mooncsgone by*

Snter tAmbaffaAorfram Anthonjt
Ctfdr. Approach, andipeakc,
*yfmk Suchas lam Icome from :

I was oflate as petty to his ends.

As is the Morne-dew on the Mertle Icafc

To his grand Sea.

C^e/iibee't fo,dcclare thine office.

Amk. Lord ofhis Fortunes be falutes thee, and

Requires to live in iEgypt, which not granted

He Lcfl'ens his requefts,and to thee fpes

To let him breath betweene the Heavens and Earth
A private man in Athens : this for him.

Next, Cleopatra dees confeflethy greatncflc:

Snbmits her to thy might, and ofthee cravei
The Circle ofthe Ptolotnies for her beyres.

Now hazarded to thy Gace.

C^tf* For J^nthonjf,

1 have noeares to his requeft. The Qucenc,

OfAudience, nor Defire ftiall failc, fo ftic

From iEgypt drive her all-difgraced Friend,

Or take his life there. This if (Vie performe.

She ftiall notfuc unheard* So to them both.

sAmb, Fortune purfuc thee.

(/ef: Bring him through the Bands

:

To tiy thy Eloquence, now 'tis time, dilpatch.

From Anthony winne C/eopstray promife

And in our Name, when (he requires, addc more
Fronj thine invention, cfFcrs. Women are not

Jn their bcft Fortunes ftrong ; but want will periurc

The ne're touched Veftall. Tiy thy cunning ThiduUj

Make thine owne Edid for thy paines, which (vc

Will an(wcr as a Law.
Thid. Ca/arylgo,

C<£f. Obferve how Anthony becomes his flaw.

And what thou thinkeft his veryAdionfpeakes

In every power that mooves.

Thid. Ctf/^zr, I ftiail. Extnu
Enter Cleopatra^ Enob/vhw, ChaTmiM,& Irae^

CUo. What ftiall we do , Enoiarbm ?

^w. Thinke,anddyc.
CUo. Is Anthony, or we in fault for this ?

Eno. iAnthony ov.t\yithzt would make his will

Lord ofhisRealOn. What though you fled.

From that great face of Warre, whofe fevcrall ranges

Frighted each other ? Why fliould he follow i

The itch of his Affe^flion fliouid not then

Have nickt his Captain-ftiip, at fuch a point

,

When halfe to halfe the world oppos'd, he being

The meered queftion ? Tis a fhame no lefle

Then was his lofle, to courfcyour flying Flaggcs,

And leave his Navy gazing.

Cleo, Prythee peace.

Snter the iAmbaffadorf with JSnthony,

jint, Isthishisanfwef. Amb. I my Lord.

Ant, The Queene fhall then havccourtefie,

Sofhe will yceld us up.

Am. Helaycsfo.

Antho. Let her know't. To the Boy Cafar fend this

grizled head, and he will fillthy wifhcsto the brimmc.

With Principalities.

Cleo. That head my Lord?
'Jnt»
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lyfnt. To him againe,tcll him he vveares the Rofe ;

O fyouth upon him: from which,the world fliould note ^

Something particular : HisCoyne,ShipSjLegions»
May be a Cowards,whofe Miniftcrs would prevailc

Vnder the fervice of a chilcle,as foone
As i'th'Command of C^efur, I dare him therefore

To Lay his gay compari(onsa-part
And anfvver me dechn'd,fword againft fwordj
Our felves alone ; He write it,Follow me.
Sns. YeSjlike enough : hyc-battell'd Cxfar will

Vnftate his happinefle,and beStag'd to'th'fhew

Againfl: a Sworder, I fee mens judgements are

A parcell oftheir Forrunes.and things outward
Doe diaw the inward quality after them
To fufFcrallalike,that heflbouM dreame.
Knowing all meafureSithe full will

Anfwer his emptineffe
^ C*^/^ ^^^oti haft fubdude

Hisjudegementtoo.

Sr.ter a Servant,
Ser, A Meflenger from Cxfar,
Cleo, What no more Ceremony ? See my Women,

Againft the blovvne Rofe may they ftop their nofe,

Tbatkneel'd utito the Buds. Admit him fir.

Snob^ Mine honefty,andI,begintofquare,
The Loyalty well held to Fooles,does make
Our Faith meere Folly : yet he that can endure
To follow with Allegcancea falne Lord,
Does conquer him that did his Mailer conquerj
And earnes a place i'th'Story.

SHterThidiM,
Cleo. f^/arswiil.
Thid. Hcare it apart.

O«0' None but friends : fay boldly:
Thtd, So haply are they friends lo Anthony,
Enob. He needs as many (fir)as Ctfar has.

Or needs not us. If C^?/^r pIeafe,oiJr Mafter
^ Jc^pe to be his friend : For as you know,
Whofe he is,we are, and that is Cefars,

2^W.So,Thus then thou moftrenovvn'(J,C*/^rintrreats
Not to confider in what cafe thou ftandft

Further than lie is C&far.^
C/t-ff. Goeon,right Royal!.
Thid. He knovves that you embrace nou ^Anthony

A s you did lovcjbnt as you feared him.
O^o. Ob.
Thid. The fcarresupon your honour therefore he

Does pitfy,as conftrainedblemiflies,

Notasdeferved.
Cleo^ He is a god.

And knowes what is moft right. Mine honour
Was notyeelded,butconquer'd meerely.

Enob. To be fure ofthat,L will aske Anthony,

Sir,fir,thou art lo leaky

That wc niulHeave thee thy finking.for

j

Thy deareft quit tlTCe. Sxit-Snob.

\ Thid. Shall I fay to C^far,
Whai; you require of him : for he partly beggcs
Tobedefu'dtogivc. It much would ph a^e him.
That of his fortunes you fhouid make a ftaffe

Toleane upon. But it would warme his fpirits

To heai e from me you had left Anthony

^

And put your ftlfe under his {hrowd, the vnivcrfall
Cleo. What's yonrname?
Thid. My name is Thidioi,

Cleo. Moft kinde Meflenger, (Lartdlord.

Say to greAt C^fur this in difputation.

I kilfe his conqu'ring hand : Teli him,! am prompt
To lay my Crowne at's fcet,and there to kneclc
Tell him from his all-obeying breath,! heare

The doome ofEgypt,
Thid, Tisyour nobleftcourfe :

Wifedome and Fortune combatting together,

If that the former dare but what it can.

No chance may fhakc it. Give me grace to lay

My duty on your hand,

Cleo. Your C'^fr^s Father oft,

(When he hath mus'd oftaking kingdomes in)
15eftow'd his lips on that unworthy place.

As it rain'd kilTes

Enter Anthony and Snobarim.
Ant. Favours?By love that thunders. What art thou
Thid. One that but performes (Fellow ?

The bidding ofthe fulleft man,and worthieft

To have command obeyde.

£»eb. You will be whipt.

A»t. Approch thcre:ah you Kite.Now gods & divels.

Authority melts from me oflate. When 1 cride hoa.

Like Boyes unto a mufTe.Kings would ihrt forth.

And cry your will* Have you no eares ?

lam ty^nthony yet. Take hence this lacke and whip him.

Enter (I Servant,

Snob, Tis better playing with a Lyons whelpe.

Than with an old one dying.

<iy4nt. Mooneand Starres,

Whip him : wert twenty ofthe greatcft Tributaries

That doe acknowledge C^ey^rjihould I finde them

So fawcy with the hand of fhe hcre.whats her name
Since (he wa:j Cleopatra ? Whip him Fellowes,

Till like a Boy you fee him crindge his face.

And whine aloud for mercy. Take him hence.

Thid. Clarke Anthony.

^i^t» Tugge iiim away : being whipC,

Bring him againe,tbe lacke of C^fars fhall

Beare us an arrant to him. Exeunt with Thidias.

You were halfe blalled ere I knew you : Ha ?

Have I my pillow left unpreft in Rome,
Forbome the getting ofa lawful! Race,

And by a 1em of Womenjto be abufde

By one that lookes on Feeders ?

Cleo, Good my Lord.
An, You have heme a boggeler ever,

But when we in our viciQufnclfe grew hai'd

(Oh mifery ont) the wife gods feele our eyes

Incur owne filth,dropourcleere judgements,maks us

Adore our errourSjlaugh ats while we ftrut

To our confufion,

Cleo. Ohjist come to this?

Ant. I fonnd you as a MorfelljCold upon

Dead C<efars Trencher :Nayjyon were a Fragment

Of CneiM P(7w^f^ej,befides what hotter houres

Vnregiftrcd in vulgar Fame,youhave

Luxurioufly pickt out. For I am fure.

Though you can gaefle what Temperance fhould be,

You know not what it is.

Cleo. Wherefore is this ?

Ant. To let a Fellow that wiiltakerevvardsp
'

And fay,Ged quit you,be familiar with

My play-fellow,your hand ; this Kingly Scale,

And pltghcer ofhigh hearts. O that I were

Vpon the Hill ofBafan,to ont-roare

The horned Heard,for I have Savage caufe.

And to proclaime it civilly,were like

aaa A
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A halter'd neckc,\vhich docs the Hangman thankc.

For being yare about him. Is he whipt ?

Enter a Servant with Thtdtof,

Ser, Soundly my Lord.

tAnt. Cryed he ? and begg'd a Pardon ?

Ser. He did askc favour.

j4nt. If that thy father livc,let him repent

Thou waft not mad^ his daughtcr,and be thou forry

To follow C4(Jar in his triiimpbXince

Thou haft been whipt. For following him,henceforth

The white band ofa Lady Feaver thee,

Shake to lookeon'r. Gcctheebacketo C<e/rfr,

Tell him thy entertainment : lookc thou lay

He makes me angry with him* Forhefeemes

Pfoud and difdainfull,harpmg on what I am.

Not what he knew I was. He makes me angry,

And at this time moft cafie tis to doot :

When my good ftarres,that weremy former guides

Have empty left their Orbes,and fbot theii Fires

Into the Abifme of Hell. Ifhe miflikc,

My fpcechjand what is donc,tell him he has

i/»^<ir«r^«#,myenfranchcd Bondman,whom
He may at plcafure whip,or hang,or torture,

Ashe fliall like to quit mc. Vrgeitthou:

Hence with thy ftripeSjbe gone. SxKtThU,
Cleo^ Have you done yet ?

j^nt. AJackc our Terene Moone is now Eclipft.

And it portends alone the fall oityinthtny,

Cieo. I muft ftay his time ?

^nt. To flatter C-e/^'-,would you mingle eyes

With one that tyes his poynts.

pto. Not know me yet ?

ayfMt. Cold*hearted toward me ?

Cieo. AhfDeere)ifIbefo,

From my cold heart,lct heaven ingendcr haile.

And poylbn it inthc fourfe,and the firft ftonc

Drop in roy nccke : as it determines fo

Diffolve my life.the next Cxfarianfmile,

Till by degrees the memory ofmy wombe.
Together with my brave Egyptians all.

By the difcandering of this pelletted ftorme.

Lye grav elefle,tiU the Flies and Gnats of Nyle

Have buried them for prey.

Ant. I am fatisfied :

Ctfar fets downe in Alexandrj8,whcre

I will oppofe his Fare. Our force by land.

Hath nobly heidjand lever'd Navy too

Have knitagainejand Fleec,threatning moft Sea-like.

Where haft rhou beene my heart ? Doft thou heare Lady?

If from the field I ftjalirtcuine once more
To kiffethefe lips,! will appeare in blood,

I,and my Sword ,will eavne my Chronicle,

Theresho;.>c in't yet.

C/*?'?. T hats my brave Lord.

Ant. 1 willbe tribbie-finewed,hearted,breath'd,

And fight maliciOLiflj' : for when mine houres

Were nice and lucky jmen did ranfome lives

Ofme for jt-fts : but now,Iie fet my teeth.

And fend to darknefle all chat ftop me. Come,
Lets have one other gawdy night: Call to me
Ail m> fad Captaines,fill our Bowks once more :

Lets mccke the midnight Bell.

Clco, It is my Birth-day,

I had thought t'have held it poore. But fince roy Lord

Is Anthenj againc,T will be Qeo^atra,

Ant. We will yetdoc well.

Cleo. Call all his Noble Captaincs to my Lord,
Ant. Doc fo,wee'l fpeake to them,

And to night lie force

The Wine pcepc through their skarres.
Come on (my Queenc)
Theres fap in't j et. The next time I doe fight

1 Ic make deat h love nie : for I w ill contend
Even with his peftilcnt Sythe* Exemt^
Snob. Now he'l out-ftare the lightning , to be furious

Isto be frighted out offeare,3nd in that moode
The Dove will pecke the Eftridge ;and Ifec ftill

A diminution in our Captaines braine,

Reftores his heart ; when valour prayes in rcafon,
Iteatcs the Sword it fights with : 1 will feeke
Some way to leave him. Sxeunt,

Enter C*far,Agrippa,4iid MeceriMyvith hiiArmy^
C'tfitr reading a Letter.

C<zf. He cals me Boy.and chides as he had power
To beat me out of Egypt. My MefTenger
He hath whipt with Rods,darcs me to perfonall Combat.
CxfAT to K^mhony \ let the old RuiSan know,
I have many other wayesto dye ; meanc time
Laugh at this Challenge.

U\4eee. ffV^r muftihinke,
When one lb great begins to rage,he's hunted
Even to falling. Give him no brcath,but now
Make boot of his diftradion : Never anger
Made good guard fcr ic felfe.

Cef. Letourbeft heads know,
That to morrow,the laft ofmany Battailcs

Wc meane to fight. Within our Files there are,

Of thofe that fe; v*d Msrke Anthony but late,

Enough to fetch him in. See ic done.
And feaft the Army,wc have ftore to doo't.

And they have earn'd the wafte. Poorc Amhonj.Sxtn^tt

Enter Anthony Afid Cle»fatra^Sn0l>ArbHf,Charmia»t

JrAtyiiAleXM^ith others.

Ant. He will not fight with me,Vomitf4H ?

Snob. No?
Ant. Why fhouldhenot?
SnoMc thinks, being twenty times of better fortune.

He is twenty men to one.

Antt To morrow Souldicr,

By Sea and Land He fight : or I w ill live.

Or bathe my dying honour in the bleod.

Shall make it live againc, Woo*t thou fight well-

Enei, lie ftrike,andcry,rakeall.

AMt. W ell faidjcome ou :

Call forth my houfhold lerv^nt.slets to night

Enter three trfonre ServittHrS.

Be bounteous at our Mealc. Give roe thy hand.

Thou haft been rightly honeft,fo haft thou,

Thou,and thou,and thou : you have ferv'd me well.

And Kings have beene your fellowes.

Cleo. What meanes this?

En. Tis one of thofe odde tricks which foriow Ihoots

Out ofthe mind.
ij^Ht. And thou art honcft too

:

I wifh I could be made fo many men.

And all ofyou clapt up togcther,in

An Anthony : that I might doe youfervice.

So good as you have d©ne.
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Omnts, The gods forbid.

Am. Well,my good FeIlowes,wait on me to night

:

Scanc not my Cups,and make as much ofme
As when mine Empire was your Fellow too.

And fufFered my command.
Qeot What does he meane ?

Enot To make his Followers wcepc.

Tend me to night J

May be ir is the period of your duty.

Haply you (hall not fee me more,or if,

A mangled fhadow. Perchance to morrow,
You'I ferve another Mafter. I looke on you,

Ai one that takes his leave. Mine honcft Friends,

Iturne younotaway.butlikeaMaftcr

Married to your good fcrvicc,ftay till death

:

Tend me to night two houres,! askeno more.

And the gods yeeld you for't,

•Bnob, What meane you (fir)

To give them this difcomfort ? Looke,you weepe.

And 1 an Afli^am Onion-ey'd ; for fhame,

Transformc us not to women.
<sAnt. Ho,ho,ho;

Now the Witch take me,if I meant it thus*

Grace grow where thofe drops fall (my hearty Friends)

You take me a too dolorous a fenfe.

For I fpakc to you foryour comfort,did defirc you

To burne this night with Torches : know (my hearts)

I hope well oftomorrow,and will lead you,

Where rather He expcd vidorious life.

Then death^and Honour, Lets toSuppcr,come,

Anddrowneconfideration. Extunt*

Enter a csmfsny ofS-onUiers*

1 S»L Brother,gopd night : to morrow is the day.

zi 2 So/. It will determine one way : Fare you well.

Heard you of nothing ftrange about the ftrcets.

I Nothing : what newes ?

a Belike tis but a Rumour,good night to you.

I Well fifjgood night.

They meetvpttb other StnUiers.

t Souldiers have careful! Watch.

I And you : Goodnightigoodnight.

Thej flaee themfelves in evtrj corner ofthe Stage.

1 Here we,andifto morrow
Our Navy thrive,! have an abfolute hope

Our Landmen will ftand up.

1 Tis a brave Army,and full ofpurpofe.

CMufieks ofthe Hohojes'it Under the Stage.

aPeaccwhatnoyfe?

1 Lift,lift.

2 Hearkc.

X Muficke i'ch'Ayre,

3 Vndertheearth,

It fignes welljdocs it not ?

' 3 No.
1 Peace I fay : What (hould this meane ?

2 Tis the god Herenles,whom, Anthony loved,

• NowUavss him.

1 Walke,kts fee ifother Watchmen
Doe heare what we doe ?

2 How now Mailers ? Sfeak* together

,

Omnes. How now ? how now ^ doe ycu heare this ?

1 Ijis't not ftrange ?

3 Doe you hcaie Mailers ? Doe you heare ?

I
I Follow the noyle fo tarrc as w e have quarter.

Lets (ee how it will give off.

Omnes.. Content ; Tis ftrange* Sxennt*

Suter Anthony ,and (^leofatra,n>ith others.

Ant. iVw,mine Armour Eros.

Cleo. Sleepe a little.

Ant, No my Chucke, Eros^oxxit minp Armour Eros.

Enter Eres.

Come good Fcllow,put thine Iron on.
IfFortune be not ours to day,it is

Becaufe we brave her. Come.
Cleo. Nay,IIeheipetoo,v^»r/&tf«7.

Whats this for ? Ah.let be,let be,tbou art

The Armourer ofmy heart : Falfe,falie : This,this,

Sooth-law He helpe : Thus it muft be.

Ant. Well,well,we fhall thrive now.
Secft thou my good Fellow. Goe,put on thy defences*

Eros. Briefly fir.

Cleo* Is not this buckled wtU ?

Ant. Rarely.rarely :

He that unbuckles this.till we doe pleafc

To doft for our repofe,fliall heare aftorme.

Thou fumbleft Eros^zx\A my Quecnes a Squire

More tight at this : Difpatch. O Love,

That thou couldft fee my warres to day ,and knew'ft

The Royall Occupation,thou fhouldft fee

Aworkeman in'c.

Enteran armedfeuldier.
Good morrow to thee,welcome.
Thou lookft like him that knowes a warlike charge

:

To bufinclTe that we love.we rife betime,

Andgoe too't with delight.

Sonl. A thoufand Sir, early though't be,have on their

Rivetted trim^and at the Port exped you. Showt.

Trmmfets ftottrtfi.

Enter Caftaines and Souldiers,

Alex: The Morne is faire : Good morroiv Generally

AIL Good morrow General!.

ey^wf. Ti^ well blowne Lad;

This morning.hke the fpirit of a youth

That meanes to be ofnote,begins betimes.

So,fo : Come give.me that,\vhat ere becomes ofme.
Fare thetwell Dame,what ere become ofmee.
This is a Souldiers kiffe : rcbukeable.

And worthy (hamefull checkc it wcre^to ftand

On more Mechanicke Complementjie leavetheCt*

Now like a man ofSteelc,you th t will fight.

Follow roe clofe,Ile bring you co6*t i Auieu , Exeunt,
Char. Pleaic you retyre to your Chamber ?

Cleo, Lead me

:

He goesforth gallantly : that he and C<*/^r might
Determine this great Warrc in fingle fight;

IhQii Anthony '^b\xx.novi. Well on. Exemt,

Trumfeifound. Snter Anthony and Sros.

Eros. The Gods make this a harpy day to Ayitheny.

Ant. Would thou,and thofe thy i'car; es had once pre-

To make me fight at Land. (vaild,

£r0s. Hacilt thou done fo.

The Kings that havercvolf^d.and the Sonldier

That has this morning lefttnee,would have ftill

Followed thy hceles.

Ant. Who's gone this mo ning ?

Sroi. WhoPone ever neere theejcallfor Enokarhm,
aaa * He
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He Hiall not hcarethee, or from C<e/4w Canape,

Say I am none ofthine.
Ant, W hat layclt thou ?

Sol^. Sir he is with ^ie/^r.

£ros. Sir , his Chefts and Trcafure he hai not witb him.

Ant. Is he gone?
Soi. Moft ccrtainc.

j4tit. (joe £rw, fend his Trcafure after,doe it,

Dctaineno jot ! charge thee : writeto him,

( I will fub(cribe) gentle adieus, and greetings

:

Say , that I wifh he never find more caufc

To cliangc a Mafter. Oh my fortunes have

Corrupted honeft men, Dilpatch fr<»/, Sxit,

Caf. Goe forth Agrippa^zad begin the figbt

:

Our will is AnthoHj be tooke alive

:

Makeitfoknowne. .

^^y^g^if' C<e/"<ir,I fliall.

C<e/; The time of univcrfall peace is neere

,

Prove this a profp'rous day, the three nook'd world

Shall bcare the Olive freely.

Enter a LMefencer

^

Mef. Anthony iscome into the iield.

C*/. Goe charge

Plant thofe that have revolted in the Van,

T bat tAnthony may feeme to fpend his Fury

Vponhimlclfc. Ixemt.

Snob. Atexas did revolt, and went to h'^rj oa

AflFaires of 4mho»yi there did diifwade
Great Herod to incline bimfelfe to C(tfar^

And leave his Mafter Amhonj, For this paines,

Cafarhaxh bang'd him : Camidim and the reft

That fell away, have enrertaicncnr,but

No honorable truft 1 have done ill.

Ofwhich I doe accufc my lelfe fo iorely.

That I will joy no more.
Snter a Soldier ofCtftirSi

Sol, SnoygrhtUyAitho'.y

Hath after thee fent all thy Treafure, with
His Bounty over-plus. The Mclfenger

Came on my guard, and at thy Tent is now
Vnloading ol his Mule^.

Eno. I give it you.

Sol. Mocke not €»oy*rh'Aiy

I tell you true : Beft you faf t the bringer

Out ofthe haoft, I muft attend mine Oificc,

Or would have dlone't my fclfe. Your Emperor
Continues ftill a love. . €xit,

Snob^ I am alone the Villaine of the earth.

And feele 1 am fo moft. Oh nthcny^

TbouMine ofbounty, how wouldft thou have payed

My better ferv ice, when my turpitude

Thou dolt fo Cvo wne with Gold. This blowcs my heart

Iffwift thought brcakeit not : a fwificd meane
Shall out-ftiike thought, but thought will doo't. I fctle

I fight againft thee : No I will goe feeke

Some Ditch,where to dye : the foulft beft fits

My latter part of life. Exit.

Alayantj VrHmviesmdTrtimfetSt
Enter Agrippa,

A^y^p. Retire, wc h tve engaj^'d < -ur felves too farrc :

C«/<ir himfclfe has workc, and our opptcflion

Exceeds what we cxpedcd. Exit»

iAlarnmt,

Enter Anthony^ tini Scdtm wennded,

Sc4r, O my brave Emperor, this is fought indeed.

Had we done fo at firft, wc had droven them home
With clowts about their head. Farre of.
Ant. Thou bleedft apace.

Sear. I had a wound hecre that was like a T»
But now ti J made an H.
Ant, They doe retyre,

ScaK We'll beat em into Bench-holes, I haveyeC
Roorac for fix fcotches more.

Enter Eror,
Sros, They are beaten Sir, and our advantage fcrves

For a faire vidory.
ScAr, Let us fcore their backes.

And fnatch tm up, as we take Hares behind,
Tis fport to maul a Runner.
Ant, I will reward thee

Once for thy fprightly comfort, and ten-fold

For thy good valour. Come thee on.
Scttr, lie halt after. Exeunt,

Alarum. Snter Jnthony/tgaine ins UHar^,
Scuruiy mth other,

Anti We have beaic him to his Campc: Runneonc
Before,and let the Q^een know ofour gutfts: to morrow
Before the Sun (hall lees, we*li fpill the blood
That has to day efcap'd. 1 thankeycu all,

For doughty handed are you and have fought
Not as you ferv'd the Caufe, but as't had btene
Each mans iikt mine ; you have ftiewne all HeSlorSf

Enter the Citty,clip your Wives, your frietjds,

1 ell them your feats, whilft they with joyfull tearcs

Wa/hthe congealenicr t from your wounds, and kilfc

The honour'd-gafties whole
Snter ^leopatTA.

Give me thy hand,

To this great Faiery , lie commend thy arts.

Make her rhankcs bicfle thee. Oh thou day o'th'world,
Chaine minearm'd necke, leape th<^u, Attyre and all

Through proofe ofHarneflt to my part, and there
Ride on the p^nts triumphing.

Cleo. Lord of Lords,

Oh infinite Vertue,comm*ft: thou fmiling from
The world.': great fnare uncaught.
^nt. My Nightingale,

Wc have bcare them to their Beds.
What Gyrlc, though gray
Do lomethingmin.^le with ouryongerbrownc^yctha we
A braine that nouriflics our Nerves, and can

Get gole for golc ofyout h. Behold this man.
Commend unto his Lippes thy favouring hand,

Kiffe it my Warriour : H . hath fought to day.

As ifa god in hate ofMankind, bad
Deftroy cd in (ueh a {hape.

Clfo. I ,'e give thee friend

An Armour ai! oft^old : it was a Kings.'

He h^s deftiv'd it, were it Carbutikled

Like holy Phoet)ijs Carre. Gi ve me thv hand.

Th ough AtexamdrU make a jolly Mitrch,

Btare our hackt Targets, like the men that o v, ethem>
Had our great Palace the capacity

To Campe this hoaft, we all would fup together,

And drinke Carowfes to the next day es Fate

Which
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which promifes Royall perill. Trumpeters

With brazen dinne blaft you the Cittie s tare.

Make mingle with our ratling Tabourines,

That heaven and earth may ftrike their founds together.

Applauding our approach. Exemt,

Enter a CffAerj, and hit Company, Enal>arhs followes.

Cent, If we be not reliev'd within this hourc.

We muft returne to'th'Court of Gjard ; the night

Is fhiny,and they fay, we (hall embartaile

By'th'fccond houre ith'Morne.

1 fVatch. This lall day was a (lirew'd one to's

Snolr* Oh beare me witnefTe night.

2 What man is this?

1 Stand clofe, and lift him.

SMoh. Be witueffe to me (O thou blefled Moone)

When men revolted fhall upon Record

Beare hatefuU memory : poore Enoharbw did

Before thy face repent.

Cent* Snoba-t hw ?

2 Peace ; hearke further.

SKolf. Oh Soveraigne M iftris oftrue MelanchoUy,

Thepoyfonousdampeofnightdifpunge upon mc.

That life, a very Rtbell to my will.

May hang no longer on me. Throw my heart

Againft the flint and hardneffeofmy fault,

Which being dry ed with griefc, wiU breaks to powder.

And finifh all fbule thoughts. Oh Anthnj,

Nobler then my revolt is infamous.

Forgive me in thine owne particular,

But let the world ranke me in Regifter

A Mafter leaver, and a fugitive :

Oh <tAntho»y 1 Oh Jnthonj I

1 Letsfpeaketohim.

Cent. Lets heare him, for the things he fpeakcs

May concerne C<tfar.

2 Lets doe fo, but he fleepeso

fent. Swoonds rather, for fo bad a Prayer as his

Was never yet forfieepe.

I Goe we to him.

1 Av\'ake fir, awake, fpeake to us.

1 Heare you fir?

Ceat. The hand ofdeath hath raught him.

Drummes afarre off.

Hearke how the Drumincs demurely Vv^ake the flcepers

:

Let us heart him to'th'Court ofGuard : he is of note

:

Our houre is fully out.

2 Come on then, he may recover yet. €xemt,

\Snter Anthonyy and Scariu, mth their Armj»

Ant. Their preparation is to day by Sea,'

We pleafc them not by Land.

Sc*r, For both,myXord,

jint. I would they'ld fight ith'Fire, or ith'Ayre,

Wee'ld fight t!iere too. But this it is, our Foote

' Vpon the hilles adfoyning to the Citty

Shall flay with us. Order for Sea is given,

They have put forth the haven :

Where their appointment we may beft difcover.

And looke on their endevour. Exennt,

Enter Cefar^ andhis Armj,

C<tf But being charg'd,we w ill be ftill by Land,

W hich as I tak't we fhall, for his beft force

Is forth to Man his Gallies. To the Vales,

5

And hold our beft advaniage. Sxeunt.

<iAUrum a^arre off^ as At a Sea-fight.

Enter (tAnthon^^and Scarm.
Ant. Yet they are not joyn'd

:

Where yond Pine does ftand, I lhall difcover all.

He bring thee word ftraight, how tis like to goe. Sxit,

Scar. Swallcwes have built

In Cleopmas Saiies their nefts. The Auguries
Say, they Know not, they cannot tell, looke grimly^

And dare not fpeake their knowledge, Anthony^

Is valiant, and dejed;cd, and by ftarts

His fretted Fortunes give him hope and fcare

Of what he has, and has not.

Entertyimhonjt

Ant. All is loft:

This fowle Egyptian hath betrayed me

:

My fleete hath ycelded to the Foe, and yonder.

They caft their Caps up, and Carowle together

Like friends long loft. Triple-turn d Whore, tis tliou

Haft fold me to this Novice, and my heart

Makes onely Warrcs on thee. Bid them all flye s

For when i am reveng'd upon my Charme,
I have done all. Bid ihem all flye, be gone.

Oh Sunne, thy uprife fliail I fee no more,
Fortune, and Jnthonj part hcere, even hcerc

Doc we lliake hands? Ail come to this ? The hearts

That pannelled me ac heels, to w horn I gav e

Their willies, doe dif'Candy, melt their fweets

On bloftcming Cafar : and this Pine is barkt.

That over-topd them all Betray 'd i am.
Oh this falfe SoulcofEgypt / this grave Charme,'

Whole tyc bcck'd forth my Wars,and cafd them home:
W hofe bofoTie was my Crownet, my chiefc end.

Like a right Gypfie, hath at fad and loole

Beguild me, to the very heart oflofl'e.

What £rw, Eroi ?

EffterCkopztra.

Ah, thou Spell J Avaunt.
Cleo. Why is my Lord enrag'd againft his Lovcl*-

Ant. Vanifli, or I Ijhall give thee thy deferving,

Aiid blemifh Cafars Triuirph. Let him take thee.

And hoift thee up to ih'lihouting Plebeians,

Follow his Chariot, like the grcatcft Ipot

Ofall thy Sex. Moft MonQer-like be Ihcwne
For poor'ft Diminutiues, for Dolts, and let

Patient OClavia^ plough thy vifage up
With her prepared nailes. £xit CUepatra^

Tis welhh'artgone,

Ifit be well to live. But better twerc

Thou fellft into my fury, for one death

Might have prevented many, Eres, hoa ?

The fhirt of ^^ffif is upon me, teach me
Alctdes, thou mine Anceftor, thy rage.

let mc lodge LicM on the homes oth'Moone,

And with thofe hands that grafpt the heavieft Club,

Subdue my wortbieft felfe : che Witch fhall dye.

To the young Roman Boy fhe hath (old me, and 1 fall

Vnder this plot :fhc dyes fort. £rfj hoa? £xit.

Enter C/eepatra, Charmlanj IraSiM4rdian,

Cleo. Helpe me my woman : Oh he is moire mad
Then Telamon for his Shield, the Boare of Theflaly

Was never foimboft.

Cb^r. To th'Monument, there lockeyourfelfe.

And fend him word you are dead

:

aaa 3 Ths
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The fouleand Body rive not more io partings

Then grcatoelTc guing off.

Cleo, To'' h'(N4onunient

;

C^anii4n, goe tell him 1 haveflainc my lelfc :

Say, that the laft I fpoke was Anthony^

Andwoidit(preth€ej pitteoufly. Htnct MardUv,

And bring mc how he takes my death toth'Monumcnt.

Snter Anth9rtj^ *nA trot*

Anth. frWjthoiiyetbeholdftme?

Sros. I Noble Lord.

t^nt. Sometime we fee a dowd thats Dragonifh,

A vapour {bmecimCjhkc a Bearc, or Lyon,

A toward Cittadell,a pendant Rocke,

A forked Moantaine, or blew Promontory

With 'frees upon'ff that nodde unto the world,

And mocke our eyes with Ayre.

Thou haft fecne thefe fignes.

They are blacke Vefpers Pageants.

Bros, I my Lord:

Ant. That which is now a horfe, even with a thought

the Racke diflimcs, and makes it indiftinft

As water is in water.

Bros. It does my Lord.

Ant. My good Knave Eros, now thy Captaine is

Even fuch a body : heere I am Anthony,

Yet cannot hold thisvifible lliape(my Knave)

1 made thefe warres for Egypt, and the Queene,
Whofe heart I thought I had, for (he had mine

:

Which whilft it was mine, bad annext unto'c

A Million moe, (now loft:) (he Eros has

Packt Cards with defars, and falfe plaid my Glory
Vntoan Enemies triumph.

Nay, weepe not gentle ^'roj,there is left us

Our felvcs to end our felves.

Snter MardtAtt.

Oh thy vilde Lady, ihe has rob'd me ofmy Sword»
Mar, Ho Anthony,

My Wifti is lov'd thee, and herFortunes mingled
With thine intircly.

Ant. Hence fawcy Eunuch peace, fhe hath betraid me
Andftiail dyethedeath.
Mar. Death ofone perfon,can be paide but once.

And that fhe has difcharg d. What thou wouldft doe
Is done unto thy hand : the laft (he fpake

as Anthonyymo^ Noble Anthony :

Then in the middft a tearing grone did breake

The name of Anthony : it was divided

Betweene her heart, and lips ; fhe tendred life

Thy name fo buried in her.

Ant, Dead then?
Mar. Dead.

9y€nt. Vnarme £rw,thc long dayestaske is done.

And we muft fltepe : that thcu departft hence fafe

Does pay thy labour richly : goc# Cxtt Mardian.
Oh, plucke off,

The fevcn-fold fhield of sA'yax cannot kcepc
The battery from my heart. Oh cleavemy fides.

Heart, once be ftronger then thy Continent,

Cracke thy fraile Cafe. Apace £rw,apace

:

No more a Souldier : bruifed peeces goe.
You have bin Nobiy borne. From me awhilc^'w Bros,

I will ore-take thee Cleopatra,and

Weepe formy pardon. So it muft be, for now
Aillcngth is Torture : (ince the Torch is our,

Lye downe and ftray no farther. Now all labour

Marret whatit does : yea, very force entangles
It fclfe with ftrength : Scale then and all is done.
Sros ? I come my Queene. £ros} Say for mc.
Where Soules doe couch on Flowers,we*ll hand in hand,
Artd with our fprightly Pert make the Ghoftcs gaze :

Dido, and her ty£neai (hall want Troopes,
And all the haunt be ours. Come £rosy Sros^

Snter Eros,
Eros. What would my Lord ?

e^«/. Since {^/eopatra dyed,
I have liv'd in fuch diflionor, that the gods
Deteft my bafenefle. I, that with my Sword,
Quartered the World, and ore greene Ncptunes baclce

With Ships, made Citties j condemne my felfc, to iacke
The Courage ofa Woman, leflc Noble mindc
Then fhe w hich by her death, our C<e/ar tcHes .

I am Concjueror ofmy felfe. Thou ai t fworne €ros»

That when the exigent fliould come, which now
Is come indeed : When I fhould fee behind me
Th'inevitable prolecution ofdifgrace and horror.
That on my command, thou then wouldft kill me.
Doo't,the time is come .• thou ftrikft not me,
Tis Ca/ar thou defeat'ft. Put colour iu my cheeke.

Sres, The gods vvith-holdme,
Shall I doe that which all the Parthian Darts,

fTbough Enemy ) loit ayme, and could not.

Ant. Eros,

Wouldll thou be window'd in great Rome, and fee

Thy Mafter thus with pleacht Armes, bending downe
His corrigible necke, his face fubdu'de
To penetrative (hame ; whilft the wheeld feate

Offortunate C-'f^f drawne before him, branded
His bafenefte that enfued.

Sros, J would not fec't.

AKt. Come then : for with a wound I ouft be cur*d.

Draw that thy honeft Sword which thou haft worne
Moft ufefull tor thy Country.

Sros, Oh iir, pardon me.
ttx/«f. When i did make thee free, fworft thou not then

To doe this when I bad thee r Doe it at once.

Or thy precedent Services are all

But accidents unpurpos'd. Draw, and come.
Eros, Turne from me then that Noble countenance.

Wherein the worfliip of the whole world lyes.

Ant, Loethee.
£res. My fword is drawne.
Ant, Then let itdoe at once

The thing why thou haft drawne it.

Eros. My deere Mafter,

My Captaine, and my Emperor. Let me fay

Before 1 ftrike this bloody ftroke, farewell.

Ant, Tis faid man, and farewell.

Erot, Farewell great Chiefe. Shall I ftrike now ?

Ant, ]<iow Eros, Killes himfelft

Eros. Why there then •

Thus I doe elcape the forrowof Arfthoniesdciih*

Ant. Thrice-Nobler then my felfe.

Thou teacheft me Oh valiant Eros, what
I ftiould, and thou couldft not, my Queene and Erot

Have by their brave inftrudiongotuponme
A Noblencfte in Record. But I will be
A Bi ide»groome in my death, and run into'c

As to a Lovers bed. Come then, and Eres,

Thy Mafter dyes thy Scholler : to doc thus

I learnt ofthee. How, not dead ? not dud ?

The Guard, how ? oh dilpatch me.

Entir
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Efitera^nard,

X Gusrd. Whats the noife ?

^tt, I have done my worke ill friends i

Oh make an end of what I have begun.

2 The Starrc is falne.

I And time is at his Period.

Alas, and woe.
^Ht. Let him that loves me, ftrike me dead.

I Not I.

a Nor I.

3 Nor any one. [Exeunt*

Deere. Thy death and fortunes bid thy followers flye

This fword but Hiewne to Ciefar with this tydings.

Shall enter me with him.

Enter Diomedes.

Dh. Wheres Anthony ?

^ecre. There Dwwif^i'ihcre.

Diom. Lives he : wilt thou not anfwer man ?

Ant, Art thou there Diomed >

Draw thy fword, and give me.

Sufficing ftrokes for death.

Dt9. Moft ablolute Lord

:

My Miftris Cleoptra fent me to thee.

I Ant. When did fhec fend thee ?

Diom. Now my Loird.

vf«f. Where is fhe? (fearc

Diom. Locktinher Monun5ent:(hehad aProphefying

Ofwhat hath come to paflc : for when (he faw

( Which never fliall be found) you did fufpeft '

She had difpos'd with C^/ar, and that your rage

Would not be purg'd, fhe fent you word (he was dead :

But fearing fince how it might worke, hath fent

Me toproclaine the truth, and I am come
I dread, too late.

Ant, Too late good Dicmed : callmy Guard I prcthee.

Diot What hoa : the Emperors Guard.

The Guard, what hoa ? Come, your Lord calles.

Enter 4 or 5 ofthe Guard ofzyfnthony.

nAnt. Beare me good Friends were Cleopatra bides,

Tis ths laft feevice chat I fhall command you.

I Woe,woe are we fir you may not live to wcare

All your true Followers out.

Alt. Moft heavy day.

ty^nt. Nay good my fellowes.doe not plcafe fliarp fate

To grace it with your forrowes. Bid that welcome
Which comes to punifl> us, and we punifli it

Seeming to beare it lightly. Take me up,

I have led you oft, carry roe now good friends.

And have my thankes for all. Exemt bearing Anthony^

Enter Cleopatra, andherMaides aleft^ with

Chat Dsianj and Iras^

Qleo. Oh Ch^trmiany I will never goe from hence.

Char. Be comforted decre Madam.
Cleo. No, I will not

:

All ftrange and terrible invents are welcome.
But comforts we defpife ; our fize offorrow
Proportion'd to ourcaufe, muft be as great

As that which makes it.

Enter Dtometii

How now ? is he dead ?

Liom. H is deaths upon him. But not dead=.

Looke out oth other fide your Monument,
His Guard have brought.him hither.

Enter Anthony ^ and t he Guard*

Cleo. Oh Sunne,

Btirnethc greatSphcre thoumou'ft in, darkling ftand

The varrying fhore oth'world.O Amonj^Antony^Antony
Hclpe ^/(;4rOTi4»^helpe Ira4 helpe : htipe friends

Below, lets draw him hither
e^w. Peace,

Not Crf/^M-/ Valour hath orethrowne Anthony,

But '^nthonie, bath Triumpht on it fclfe,

Cleo, So it Ihould be,

That none but tyinthony (houldconquer tAnthony,

But woe tis fo.

Ant. lam dying Egypt, dying : onely

I heere importune death a-while,untill

Ofmany thoufend kiiles the poore laft

Ilayuponthylippes.

ClfO' I dare not Deere,
Deere my Lord pardon : 1 dare not,

Left I be taken ; notth'Imperious (hew
Of thefull-fortun'd ^*/*r,ever Ihall

Be brooch'd with me, ifKnife, Drugges, Serpents have

Edge, fting, or operation, I am fafe

:

Your Wife Oitavia, with her modeft eyes.

And ftill conclufion, fhall acquire ho honor

Demuring upon me : but, come, come Anthony,

Helpe me my women, we mutt draw thee up :

Aifift good friends.

Ant. Oh quicke, or 1 am gone,
Cleo, Heeres Iport indeed :

How heavy weighes my Lord ?

Our ftrength is all gone into hcavinefle.

That makes the waight. Had I great Itinai's pow«?r.

The ftrong wing'd Mercury fliould fetch thee up.

And fet thee by loves fide. Yet come a little,

Wi/liers were ever Fooles. Oh come, come, come.

They heave Anthony aloft to Cleopatra,

And welcome, welcome. Dye when thou haft: iiv'd,)

Quicken with kifllng : had my lippesthatpow'er

,

Thus would I weare them out.

AH. A heavy fight.

tyi^nt. I am dying Egypt, dying.

Give me fome Wine, and let me fpeake a little.

^leo. No, let me fpeake, and let me rayle fo hye.

That the falfe Hufwife Fortune, brcake her Whccle,
ProvokM by my of&nce.

Ant, One word (iweet Qneene)
0£C<efar feeke your honor, with your fafety . Ob.]

Cleo, They doe not goe together.

Ant, Gentle beare nie.

None about Cafar truft, but Proculeim.

Cleo, My Refolution, and my hands. He truft.

None about fafar.

Ant, The miferable change now at my end.

Lament nor forrow at : but pleafe your thoughts

In feeding themwith thcfe my former Fortune*

Wherein I lived. The greateft Prince oth world.

The Nobleft : and doe now not bafcly dye.

Not Cowardly put offmy Helmet to

My Countryman. A Roman, by a Roman
Valiantly vanquifh'd. Now my fpirit is going,

1 can no more.

Cleo, Nobleft ofmen, woo'tdye ?

Haft thou no iate ofme, fliall I abide

, Inthisdull vor!d,which in thyabfenceis

No better then a Stye ? Oh leemy women
The Crowne oth earth doth melt. My Lord ?

Oh wither'd is the Garland ofthe Warre,
t The
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The Souldicrs pole is falnc : young Boycs and Gyrlcs

Arc levcll now with men ; The oddes is gone/

And there is nothing left remai keable

Beneath the vifiting Moone.
Char, Oh qaitncflc, Lady.

Iriu. Shes dead too, our Soveraigne.

Chart Lady.

Iroit Madam.
Char, Oh Madam, Madam, Madam.
Iras. Royal! Egypt : Emprefle.

Char, Peace, peace, /r«w.

C/m. No more but in a Woman, and commanded
By fuch poore palTion, as the Maid that Milkcs,

And does the meaneft chares. It were for me.
To throw my Scepter at the injurious gods.

To tell them that this World did equall theirs,

Till they had ftolne cur lewell* Alls but naught

:

Patience is fottilh, and impatience does

Become a Dogge thats mad : then is it finnc.

To rufli into the fccret houfc of death.
Ere death dare come to us? How doe you Women ?

What, what good chccre ? Why how now Chxrmian ?

My Noble Gyrles ? Ah women, women 1 Looke
Our Lampc is fpent, its out. Good firs, take heart,

Wec'll bury him : And then, whats brave,what Noble,

Lets doo't after the high Roman fafhion,

And make death proud to take us. Come, away,
This cafe ofthat huge Spirit now is cold.

Ah women, women 1 Come, we have no friend

But Refolution, and the briefeft end.

Exeunttifearing ofAnthonies bodj»

Enter Ctfafj Agrifpa ,
Dollai'e/la^ LMettoi^ with

hii (^omfell efJVarre.

Cefar. Goe to hiTS\ Dolahe/la^hid himyeeld.

Being fo fruftrate, tell him.
He mockes the pawfes that he makes.
Do/, C*far, 1 (hall.

Snter Decretas reiththefvpordofAntbonj,

C^f. Wherefore is that > and what art thou that dar'ft

Appeare thus to us ?

t>ect I affi caird Decretof,

Marke Anthony I ferv'd, who beft was worthy
Beft to be ferv'd : whilft he flood up, and fpokc

He was my Mafter,and I wore myhfc
To fpendupon his haters. Ifthou plcafe

To take me to thee, as I as was to him,

lie be to Cafar.iCthou plcafeft not,I yeild thee up my life.

Cafi. What ist thou fayft?

Dec. I fay (Oh C^/ar) tyinthonj is dead*

C<^fA. 1 he breaking of(b great a thing, fliould make
A greater cvacKc. The round World
Should have fhooke Lyons into civili ftreets.

And Cittizens to their dennes. The death oft/inihonj
Is not a lirgle doome, in the name lay

A moity of the world.

T)ec. He is dead

Not by a publikc minifter ofluflice.
Nor by a hyied Knift^, but that fclfe-hand

Which writ his honor in the Ads it did,

Harh with the Courage which the heart did lend it,

Splitted the heart. This is his Sword,
I robb'd his wound of it : behold it ftaind

With his moft Noble blood.

Caf^ Looke you fad friends.

The gods rebuke me, but it is aTydings
To wafli the eyes ofKings.

Tyol. Andflrange itis.

That Nature muff compcll us to lament
Our mofl: perfifled deeds.

Mec. His taints and honors,way equall with him.
peU, A Rarer fpirit never

Did fteere humanity : but you gods will give us
Some faults to make us men. C<«>r is touch'd.
CMec. When fuch a fpacious Mirrors fct before him,

He needes muft fee himfelfe,

O/. Oh Anthonjf,

I have followed thee to this, but we do^ launch
Difeafcs in our Bodies. I muft perforce
Have fhewne te thee fuch a declining day.
Or looke on thine : we could not ffall together.
In the whole world. But yet let me lament
With tcares asSoveraigne as the blood of hearts.

That thou my brother, my Competitor,
In top ofalldeligne

; my Mate in Empire,
Friend and Companion in the front ofWarre,
The Arme ofmineownc Body, and the heart
Where mine his thoughts did kindle j that our Starres

VnrecoHciliable, fhould divide our equalneffe to this.

Heare me good friends.

But I will tell you at fome mceter Seafon,

The bufineffe ofthis man lookcs out of him,
Wec'Jl heare him what he fayes.

Enteran t/Egjftian.,

Whence are you?

*/£g7p- A poore Egyptian yet, the Qucene my Miflris
Confin'd in all, fhe has her Monument
Ofthy intents, dcfires,inftrud^ion,

That flie preparedly may frame her felfc

To th'way fhces forc'd to.

C</r Bid her have good heart,

She foone fhall know ofus, by feme ofours.
How honorable, and how kindly Wc -

Determine for her For Cefar cannot leave to be ungentle
ty£g7p. So the gods preferve thee. Exit.

C&f. Come hither ProcHltim, Goe and fay

We purpofe her no fhame : give her what comforts
The quality ofher pafTion fhall require

;

Left in hcrgreatneire,byfomemortallflroke.
She doe defeatc us. For her life in Rome,
Would be cternall in our Triumph : goe,
And with your fpccdieff bring us what fhe fayes.

And how yon find ot her.

Tro. C</4r I fhall. Sxit PrecHleim,

Caf. goe you along : whercs DeUbeBa.to fe-

cond ProcHleitft}

AR, DoUbella.

Caf. Let him alone : for I remember now
How hesimployd : he fhall in time be ready.

Goe with me to my Tent, where you fhall fee

How hardly 1 was drawne into this Warre,
How calrnc and gentle I proceeded ftill

In all my Writings. Goe with me, and fee

What I can fhew in this. Sxemu

Enter Peofotra, Charntian, Iras^ and(Jlfardia»»

Cleo. My defolation does begin to make
A better life : Tis paltry to be Cefar :

Not being fortune, hes but fortunes knave,

A ainifier ofher will : and it is great

To
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To doe that thing that ends all other deeds,

Which fliacklcs accidents, and bolts up change

;

W hich fleepes, and never pallats more the dung,

The beggers Nurle, and C<ifttrs.

Enttr PrtcuUiuSt

Tro. ^ttfar fends greeting to the Quccne of Egypt,

And bids thee ftudy 011 what Faire demands

Thou mean' tl to have him grant thee.

Cleo. W hats thy name ?

Pro, Miy Mollis Procu/ciw. »

Cleo. Anthany

Did tell me ofyou, bad me truft you, but

1 doe not greatly care to be deceived

That have no vie for trufting. If your M after

Would have a Queene his begger, you muft tell him,

Thac Majelty to keepe decorum, muft

No kife bcggethen a Kingdome : ifhe pleafc

To givemcconquer'd Egyptfor my Sonne,

He givesme fomuchofmme owne, asl

Will knecle to him with thankes.

Pro. Be ofgood cheere :

Y'are falne into a Princely band, fearc nothing.

Make your full reference freely tomy Lord^

Who is To full of Grace, that it flowes over

On all that neede. Let me report to him
Your fwectdepcndaticy, and you fhali find

A Conqueror that will pray in ayde for kindnefTcj

Where he for grace is k k tl'd too.

Cleo. Pray you 1 ell him,

I am his Fortunes Va flail, and I fend him
The greatneflc he has got. I hourely learnc

A Doilnne of Obedience, and would gladly

Looke him ith'Face.

Pro. This lie report (deere Lady)
Have comfort, for 1 know your plight is pittied

Ofhim that caus'd it.

Char. You lee how eafily fhc may be furpriz'd .*

Guard her till ^<ey4rcome.
Iras. Royal I Qucene.
Char. Oh Cleopatra, thou art taken Qliccne.

peo. Quicke, quicke, good hands.

Pro. Hold worthy Lady, hold

:

Doe not your felfe fuch wrong, who are in this

Relicv'd, but notberraid,

C^eo.W hat ofdeath too that rids our dogs oflanguidi ?

frt. Cleopatra^ doe not abufc my Mafters bounty, by
Th'undoing of your felfe ; Let the world fee

His Nobknefle well aded, which your death

Will never let come forth.

Cleo. Where art thou death?

Come hither come
; Come, come, and take a Quecne

Worth many Babes and Meggers*

Pre. Oh temperance Lady.
,

Cleo. Sir, I will eate no ineate. He not drinkc fir,

Ifidle ta'ke will once be n^-Ccffary
^

He not fleepe neither. This mortall houfe ile mine.
Doe C'c/ar what he can. Knovv ilr, that I

Will not waite pmnion'd a*- your Makers Court,
Nor once he chaftic'd with the fober eye
Of dull Oiiavia. Shall they hoy ft me up.
And (hew me to the fhowting Varlotry,

Of cenfuring Rome ? Rather a dirch in Ejjypt,
Be gentle grave unto me, rathr r on N vh s mudde
Lay me ftarKc-nak'd. and le*^ rhe water-Flics
Blow me into abht ••t inf? ; rather md'>.e

My Countries hyghpyi amides my Gibbet,

And hang me up in Chaines,
Tro. You doe extend

Thefe thoughts of horror further then you (hall

Find caufeiii Cafar.

Smer^Dolabelia.
*DoL Procnlem,

What thou haft done, thy Matter C^far knowes,
And he hath fenr for thee : as for the Qutene,
lie take her to my Guard.

'Pro. So 'DoUella,
It fliall content me beft : be gentle to her,

To C^far I wiL Ipeake, what you (hall ^-/lepfe.

Ifyoull imploy me to him. Sxit Proculem,

Cleo. Say, I would dye.

Dol. Moft Noble EmprefTe, you have heard ofme.
Cleo. I cannot tell.

*Dol. Affuredly you know mc.
Clee. No macter fir, what I have heard or knowne

:

You laugh when Boyesor Women tell their Dreames,

1st not your rricke?

Dol. I underftand not, Madam.
Cleo. Jdreamptthere was an Emperor

Oh fuch another fleepe, chat i mightfee
But fuch another man.
Dol, If it might pleafeye*
C/(W. His face was as the heavens, and therein ftucke

A Sunneand Moone,whichkept their courre,and iitjhied

The little o'th'earth.

'Dol. Moft Sovcraigne Creature.
Cleo. His legges beftrid the Ocean, his rear'd arme

Crefted the world : his voyce was propeitied

As all the tuned Spheres, and thac to friends :

But when he meant to quaile, and fhakethe Orbe,
He was as ratling Thunder, for his bounty.
There was no winter in't. An Anthony it was,
That grew the more by reapirg : his delights

Were Dolphin-hkcj they fhe v'd his bac^e above
The Element they liv'd in ; in his Livery
Walk'd Crowncs andCrownets ; Kealmcsand Iflands

As plates dropt from his pocket.
'Dol. C^eop^tra.

Cleo, Thmke you there was, or might be fuch a man
AsthisI dieampt of?

Dol. Gende Madam, no.
Clto, You Lye up to the hearing of the gods

:

But ifthere I e, nor ever were one fuch
Its paft the fize ofdreaming : Na^ire wants ftufFe " -

To vye ftrange formes with fancy, yet t'imaginc

An Anthony were Natures pe^ce, gainf! Uncy,
Condemning fliadowesqnite.

Heare me, good Madam :

Your lofle is as your felfe, great ; and you beare it

As anfwering to the waight, wouU J might nsver
Ore-take purfu'de fuccefl'e : but I doe fecle

By the rebound ofy ours, a gnefe that fuites

My very heart at roote.

Cleo. V thanke you fir

:

Know you what Crf/**r meanes to doe with me ?

T)ol. I am loaih to tell you what,I would ;^ou knew.
Clet. Nay pray you fir.

hot. Though he be honorable.

Ck9. He'll ica^e me then i.i Triumph.

Z)^/~ MaHam h: vill, iVnowt.
Enter F'ocitleim C"^^^^' G/tllm^ Mecenat,

.
,4»d9:hti^s"fhti Traine.

All. M^ke way tbt--?. C<efa':

- C^AT?
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C<tf, Which is the Queene ok Egypt.
t>ol. It is the Emperor Madam. C^o. k»feUi.

C<tf. Ariie, you fhall not kneelc

:

I pray you riic,i ife Egypt.
Cieo. Sir, the gods will have it thus.

My Maftdr and my Lord I oiuch obey,

C<f. Take to you no hard thoughts.

The Record of v\. hat injuries you did us,

i liough written in our flcfli, we fliall remember
As things but done by chance.

CU9. Sole Sir oth'world,

I cannot projc<fl mine ownc caufe fo well

To make it clcare, but do^ confefle I have

Beene laden with like frailties, which before

Have often fham'd our Sex.

Caf, CUs^atrdknow,
We will extenuate rather then inforcc :

*

Ifyou apply your felfe to our intents,

W hich towards you arc moft gentle, you fliall 6ndc
A benefit in this change, but ifyou feekc

To lay on me a Cruelty, by taking

tAnthtnies courfe, you fliall bereave you felfc

Ofmy good purpoies,and put your children

Tethat deftru(!l:ion which He guard them from.

If thereon you relye. He take my leave.

Clee^ And may through all the vvorld:tis yours.and we
your Scutcheons, and your figncs ofConqueft fliall

Hang in what place y"u pleafe* Here my good Lord.

Caf. You fliall advife me in all for Clecpatr/i^

Cleo. This is the briefe : ofMony, Plate, and lewels
I am polTcfl: of, tis exactly valcwed.

Not petty things admitted. Whcres Seleuctu ?

StleH. Hcere Madam.
0(9. This is my Treafurcfj let him fpeakc (ray Lord)

Vpon his perill, that I have refcrv'd

To my felfe nothing. SpeaKe the truth Seleucm.

Selett. Madam T had rather feclemy lippes.

Then to try perill fpcake that which is not.^

Cie«* What have I kept backe?

i'f/if«.Enough to purchafe what you have made known
' Cif/". Nay blu 111 not C/w/>4/r4, 1 approve
Your Wifedome in the deed.

C^eo. Sec Gtefar : Oh behold.

How pompe is followed : Mine will now be yours.

And fliould we fliift eltates, yours would be mine.
The ingratitude oFthis Seltucuiy docs

Even make me wilde. Oh Slave, of no more truft

Ihi-n love thats hyr 'd?W hat goeft thou backe, thou fliaJt

Goc backe I warrant thee : but Ik catch thine eyes

Though they had wings,Slavc,foule-lefle, ViIlaine,Dog,

O rarely bafc 1

Cfif, Good Q[ieenc, let us intreat you.

Ciio. O ^rf/«r,what a wounding fliameisthis.

That thou vouchfafing hcere to viht me.

Doing the honor ofthy Lordlincflfe

To one ib meeke,that mine owne Servant fliould

Parccll the fumme ofmy difgraces, by

Addi'ion ofhis Envy! Say (good Caftr)

That I foiije Lady-trifles have refcrv'd,

Imraomcnt toyes, things of fuch Dignity

As we greet moderne friends wichall, and fay

Som e N obler token I have k ept apart

For Zivwand O^lavia, to induce

Their mediation, muft I be unfolded

With one that 1 have bred : the gods ! it fmites me
Beneath the fall I have. Prethce goe hence.

Or I fliall fhcw the Cyndcrs ofmy fpirits

Through th'Aflies of my chance : Wer't thou a man,
Thou wouldrt have mercy on me.

Cd/k. forbcstrcSeleiteHi.

C/w.Beitknowne,that wethegreatcftarc mif-thought
For things that others doe : and when we fall.

We anfwer others merits, in our name
Arc thcrefojeto be pitticd.

Caf. CltofMrd^

Not what you have refcrv'd, norwhat acknowledged
Put wcith'Rollof Conquefl : ftill bc'tyours,

Beflow it at your pleafurc, and beleevc

I

Cdfar's no Mcrchant,to make prize with you
Ofthings that Merchants fold. Therefore be cheer'd.

Make not your thoughts your prifons : No decrc Queen,
Forwe intend fo to difpole you, as

Your felfe fliall give us counfell : Feede, and flecpe .-

Our care and pitty is fo much upon you.

That we remaine your friend, and fo adieu.

0fo» My Maftcr, and my Lord,

C*/. Not lo; Adieu.

Sxeunt C*f^7 kit Trdine,

CUo, He words me Gyrles, he words me.
That I fliould not be Noble to my felfe.

But hcarke thee CharmtaH*

Iras* Finifli good Lady, the bright day is done.
And we are for the darkc.

Cleo. Hyethecagaine.
I have fpokc already, and it is provided,

Goe put it to the hafte.

Char, Madam, I will.

8nter DoUhelia,

2)<»/. Wherestht Queene?
Behold fir.

Cleo. DtlMd.
Dol. Madam, as thereto fworne, by your command

(Which my love makes Religion to obey)
I ttll you this : C<</4rthrough Syria

Intends his journey , and within three daycs$

You with your Children will he fend before.

Make your beft ufe ofthis. I have performed

Yourplealure, and my promife.

(^leo. Do/aitefia, I fliall remaine your dcbter.

Do/. I your Servant :

Adieu good Queene, T muft attend on Cdfar, Sxit,

Cleo* Farewell, and thankes.

Now Iroi, what think'ft thou?
Thou, an Egyptian Puppet fhalt be flicwne

In Rome afwell as 1 • Mechanicke Slave*

With greazy Aprons, Rules, and Hammers fliall

Vplift us to the view. In their thickc breathes,

Ranke ofgrofle dyct, flialt we be enclowded.

And forc'd to drinke their vapour.

Jrof. The gods forbid.

Cleo. Nay, tis moft certaine Iras : favvcy Liiflors

Will catch at us like Strumpets, and fcald Rimers
Ballad us out a Tunc. The quicke Comedians

Extern porally will ftage us, and prcfent

Our Alexandria Revels : Anthony

Shall be brought drunken forth, and I fliall fee

Some fpeaking-C/w^«rfr4-Boy my grcatneflc

I'th'pofture cfa Whore.
Jra4. O the good gods

!

Cleo. Nay thats certaine.

Itm. He never fee't; for I am fure my Nailes

Are ftronger then mine eyes.
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Cleo. Why thacs the way to Foo'.e their preparation.

And conquer their moft abfurd intents.

Enter Q}xrmimt

Now CharmtAtt,

Shew me my Women like a Qucene : Goe fetch

My bed Attyres. I am againeforOWrwr

lomztltJ'l^arke <iAnth»ny^ Sirra/r^,goe

(Now Noble ChArmiany;^QQ \ difpatch indeed,)

And when thou haft done this chare,He give thee leave

To play till Doomefday : bring our Crowne,and all.

A n»jfe within.

Wherefore's this noyfe ?

Snter a CjUdrdftnan.

Giiardf. Here is a rurall Fellow,

That will not be deny'd your Highnclfe prcfcncc.

He brings you Figges.

C/f9, Let him come in. Exit guardfm4n.

How poore an Inllrument

May doe a Noble deed : he brings mc liberty :

My Rcfolution's piac'd,and I have nothing

Ofwoman in me : Now from head to foot

I am Marble conftant : now the fleeting Moonc
No Planet is of mine.

S/tter Gmrdfmmmd Clewne,

Gnardf. This is the Man.
CUo. Avoyd and leave him. Exit GtiardfrnAn^

Haft thou the pretty worme ofNylus there.

That kilsand paines not ?

C/ovp. Trucly I have him: but I would not be the par-

tie that ihoulddefire you to touch him, for his byting is

immortall : thofc that doe dye ofit, doe feldome or ne-

ver recover.

Cleo, Remcmber'ft thou any that have dyed ont ?

Clo, Very many men and women too. I heard of
one ofthem no longer than yefterday,a very honeft wo-.

man,but fbmething given to lye, as a woman fhould not

doi-jbut in the way of honefty , how Ihe dyed ef the by-

ting of itjWhat paine (he felt : Truely,flie makes a very

good report o'ch'worm'e: but he that will belecvc all that

they fayjrtiail never be fa cd by haife that they doe ; but

this is moft raliib;e,the Wormc'sanodde Worme.
CUg, Get thee hence,farewell.

Clow. I wifh you ali joy ofthe Worme.
Cleo. Farewell.

Cl»yv. Youmuft thinkc this (lookeyou) that the

Worme will doe his kindc.

Cleo. Ijjfarevvcll.

Cleo. Looke you,the Worme is not to be trufted , but

in the keeping of wife people : for indeed , there is no

goodneffe in the Worme.
^/<f<?. Take no care,it (hall be heeded.

C/eo. Very good : give it nothing I pray you, for it is

;
not worth the feeding.

Cleo. Williteateme?

aieo. You muft not thinkc I am fo fimplcjbut I know
\ the divcllhimfelfe will not eate a woman : I know, that

a woman is a difti for the gods, ifthe divell dreffe her

not. But trucly,rhefe fame vvhorfon Divcls doc the gods

great harmc in their women : for in every ten that they

make,thc divcls marre five.

Cleo Well,get the gcncjfarewell.

Cleo, Yes forfoothjl wifli you joy o'th'wormc.fAr«>.

Cleo J Give me my Robe, put on my Crownc, 1 have

Immortall longings in me. Nowao more

The juyce of Egypts Grape fliall moyft this lip.

Yarc,yare,good Iras quicke : me thinkes I heare

iyfnthony call ; I fee him rowfe himfefe

To praiic my Noble Act 1 heare hi.fn mocl- e
The lucke of C<ey^r,which the gods give m- n
To excufe their after wrath. Husband,! come

:

Now to that name,my courage prove my Title.

I am Fir e,and Ayre
;
my other Elements

I give to bal'tr life. SoJiavc you done ?

Come thcn,and rake the iaft warmth ofmy lippes.

Farewell kindc CharmtanJ/-a4j\o\\§ farewell.

Have I the Afpicke in my lips ? Doft fall ?

Ifthou,and Nature can fo gently part.

The ftroke ofdeath is as a Lovers pinch.

Which hurts,and is defir'd. Doft thou lie ftill?

If thus thou vanirheftjthou telfft the world.
It IS not worth leave taking.

Char. DilTolve thicke Cloud,& Raine,that I may fay,

The gods themfelvesdoe wccpe«
Cleo. This proves me bafe

:

Ifihe proves the curled Anthony
^

Hee'l make demand of her,and Ipend that kiffe

Which is my heaven to have. Come thou mortall
With thy fliarpe teeth this knot intrinficate, (wretch.
Of life at once untie- Poore venemous Foole,

Be angry and difpatch. Oh couldll: tho:i ipeake,

That i might heare thee call great C<tfAr Aire,unpolicied.
Char. Oh Eafterncftarrc.

C^eo. Peace,peace :

Doft thoj not fee my Baby at my brcaft.

That fuckts the Nurfc aflecpe.

Char. O breake ! O breake

!

Cleo. As 1 weet as Ba.!uie,as fofc as Ayre,as gentle.

O Anthonj \ Nay I will take thee too.

What fliould I ftay *Dyes,

Char. In this wilde world ? So fare thee well

:

Nowboaft thee Deachjin thy pojfTeftion lies

A LaHe unparaleli'd. Downy Windowes cloze.

And golden Phoebus never be beheld

Ofeyei againefo Royall : your Crowncs away.
He mend ir,and then play- ^

Enter the (juard rufihng inland J) olabella.^

I Guard. Wheresthe Qieene?
Char. Speake foftly,wake her not.

I C<e/Syhathfenr.

Char, Too flow a Mefieiiger.

Oh comeapacv.difpatch,! paitly fetle thee.

1 Approach boa.

All's not well : dtfars btguilde.

2 Thcres DolahelU fent from Cafar .-call him*

I What wcrke is here Charmtan .?

Isthis well dose ?

Ch*f. It is welldone,and fitting for a Princefle

Dffcended of fo many Royall Kings.

AhSouldier. Charmiandjes,

inter BolahelU,

Dol. How goes it here ?

J guard. All dead.

Bol. L «rrfr,thy thoughts

Touch their eftedls in this : thy felfe art comming
To fee perforraM the di^dedAd which thou

So fought'ft to hinder.

Enter Cmfarand ali hisTraine^tnarchin^.

M' A way there ,a way for Cxfar.

Bol,
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Del. Oh Sir,yon arc two lure an Augurer

:

That you did fearc,is done*

Cefkr, Bravtftatthelall,

She Icvell'd at our purpofeSjand being Royall

Tooke her owne way : the manner of their deaths,

I doe not fee them bleed,

7)5/. Who was lalt with them ?

1 Guard.K fimple countryman,th it brought her Fi

This was his Basket.

C^f' Poyfon'd then.

I Guard, Oh C^far

:

This Ch^rmiAH livM but now^fhc ftood and fpakc

:

I found hit trimming up the Diadem

;

On her dead Miftri^,tiembiingly Ore ftood.

And on the frdaine dropt.

CicAr. Oh noble weakenefle

:

Ifthey ^'ad fwallow'd poyfon,twouId appearc.

By extcrnall ''welling ; but flie lookes liKe ficepe,

As (he would catch another iyimhony

In her fl:rong toylc ofGrace,

gs:

Do I. Here on her breft,

There is a vent of blood,and fomcthing blowne.
The hke is on her Arme.

I GMArd. Thisan Afpc^lstraile

And thefe Fig-leaves haveflime upon them fuch
As th'Afpicke leaves upon the Caves of Nylc.

C<ef. Moft probable

Thar fo flie dyed : for her Phyfitian tels me
She hath purfu'd Conclulions infinite

Ofeafie wayes to dye. Take up her bed,

And beare her Women from the Monument,
She fliall be buried by her Anthony,

No Grave upon the earth fhall clip in it

A paire fo famous : high events as thcle

Strike thofe that make them : and their ftory is

No lefle in pitty,than hi« glory which
Brought them to be lamented. Our Army fhall

In folemnc fhew,attend this Funerall,

And then to Rome. Come "Do/aiieBit^fcc

High Ordcr,in this great Solemnity. Sxeunt emnes.
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THE TRAGEDY OF
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AliusTrimus. Sc/enaTrima,

Enter two (jentUmen.

1 Gent.

^"cpOudoenotDRceta man butfrownes.

^1 Our bloods no more obey the heavens

Then our Courtiers

:

Srill feeme as do's the Kings.

2 Gem, But vvhats the matter ?

1 His daughter, and the heire oFs kingdome (whom
He purpoi'd to his wives fole lonne, a Widdow
That late he married) hath referr'd her felfe

Vnto a poore, bur worthy Gencletnan. Shes wedded.
Her Husband banifh ti ; (he imprifon'd, ail

Is outward ferxow, though I thinl.'c the King
Be touch'd at very heart.

2 None but the King?
.

' 1 He that hath 1©0; her too : fo is the Quecne,
That moft defir'd thcMatch. But not a Courtier,

Although they weare their faces to the bent

Of the Kings iookesi hath a heart that is not

Glad at the thing they fcowle at.

2 And wy fo i

1 He that hath mifs'd the Prince ITt, is a thing

Too bad, for bad report •• and he that bath her,

(\ m£ane,that married her, alacke good man,
And therefore banifli'd ) is a Creature, facb.

As to feeke through the Regions of the earth

For one, he like; there would be fomcthing failing

In him, that fliould compare. Idoenonthinke,
Sofaircan Outward, and fuchftufFe within

Eodowes a man, but hee.

2 You fpeakehim farre.

1 I doe extend him (Sir) which himfelfe,

Crufh him together, rather then unfold

His meafure dully.

2 Whats his name and Birth ?

I I camot delue him to the roote : his father
Wascaird Sicillim^vj\\fj did joyne his honor
Againft the Romanes, with CaJJlbttin^

But had his Titles by l enarnim, whom
He ferv'd with Glory and adrnir'd Succefle :

Sogain'd the Sur-addition, Lconatm.
And had (befidcs this Gentleman in queftion)
Two other Sonnes, who in the VVarrts o'th'time
Dy'de with their Swords in band. For which their father
Then old, and fond ofilTue, tooke fuch lorrow
That he quit Being ; and his gentle Lady

Bigge of this Gentleman (our Theame) decfaft

As he was borne. The King he takes the Babe
To his protetT:ion, calls him Pollhumm Leomtw,
Breedes him, and makes him of his Bed-chamber,
Puts to him all the Learnings that his time
Could make him the receiver of, which he tooke
As we doe ayre, fall as twas rainiHred,

And in*s Spring, became a HarvcO; : Liv'd in Courfl

(Which rare rc is to doe) moft prais'd, moft lov'd,

Afample totheyongelt :toth'more Mature,
A glafle that feared them .• and to the graver,

A child that guiJed Dotards. TohiiMiftris,
'

(For whom he now is baailh'd) her ownc price

Proclairaes how rtieefteem cl him ; and bis Vertue
By her eledion may be truly read,what kind ofman he is.

2 I honor hijj, even out ofyour report.

But pray you tel! me, is fhe fole child to'th'King ?

I His onely child ?

He hadtwo Sonnes (if this be worth your hearing,

Marke ir) the cldcic ofthem, at three yeeres old
I'thTwathing cloathes, the other from their Nurfery
Were ftolne, and to this houre, no gheffe in knowledge
Which way they Vv ent.

a How long is this agoe ?

I Some twenty yeeres.

2 Thata Kings Children Ihould be fo conveyed,

50 flackely guarded, and the fearchfo flow
That could not tra^e them.

I Howfoerc,tis ftrange.

Or that the negligence may well be laugh'd at
•

Yet is if true Sir.

z I doe well beleevc you,

I We muft forbear. Heere comes the Gentleman,
The Queene, and PrincelTe.

Sxrunt,

Enter the ^isene, Toflhfimt*s, and Imoffen,

^<f.N0j be affur'd you lhall not find me (Daughter)
Atter the flander of molt Step-Mothers,

Evill-ey'd unto you. You're my Prifontr,buc

Your Gaolor fhall deliver you the keyes

bbb That
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That locke up your reftrainr. For you Fo^ihumnij

Sofoone as I can win th'c'tFcnded King,

I will be knovvne your Advocate : marry yet

The fire ofRage is in him, and twere good
You lean'd unto his Sentence, with what patience

Your wifedome may informe you.

Fo^l. Pleafe your H ighncfle,

I will from hence to day.

^e. You know the perill

:

He fetch a turne about the Garden
,
pittying

The pangs of barr'd Affcdions, though the King
Hath charg'd you fhould not fpeake together. Exit»

Ime. O diflembhng Curtefie 1 How fane this Tyrant

Can tickle where llie wounds ? My decrcfl: Husband,

I fomething feare my fathers wrath, but nothing

(Alwayes referv 'd my holy duty) wlut
His rage can doc on me. You muft be gone.

And I (hall heeie abide the hourely llioc

Ofangryeycs: not comforted to live,

But that there is this lewell in the world.

That I may fee againe.

Fo^l. My Queene, my Miftr is

:

0 Lady, weepe no more, lell 1 give caufe

To be fufpeded ofmore tenderncfl'e

Then doth become a man. I willrcmaine

The loyall'it husband , that did ere plight troth

.

My refidence in Rome, at one Filerio's,

Who , to my Father was a friend, to m e

Knownc but by Letter ;thither. write fmy Qiicene)

And with mine eyes, lie drinkethe words you fend.

Though Inke be made ofGall.
Enter J^ueene,

^ue. Be briefe, I pray you :

Ifthe King come, I (liall incurre, I know not

How m.Hch of his difpieafurc s yet He move him
To walkethis way :I never doe him wrong.
But he do's buy my in;uries,tobe friendes.

Payes dcere for my offences.

Pesi. Should we be taking leave

Aslong atermeas yet we have to live,

Theioathneffe to depart, would grow Adieu.

Imo. Nay, ftay a little

:

Were you but riding forth toayre your felfe.

Such parting were too petty. Lookc heere (Love)

This Diamond was my Mothers ; rake it (HeartJ

But keepe it till you wooe anotherWife,
When Imogen is dead.

How, how ? Another?

You gentle godSjgive mebuttbis I have.

And feare up my cmbra cements from a next.

With bonds of death. Remaine,remaine ihou heere.

While fenfe can keepe it on : And Iwcctefl:, faireft.

As I (my poore felfe) did exchange for you

To your fo infinite lofie •• fo in our triHes

1 flill winne ofyou. For my fake weare this.

It is a Manacle of Love, He place it

Vnpon this fayrefl Prifoner.

Imo. O the Gods

!

When fhallwe fee againe ?

Sttter €jmheline ^ and Lords.

PoFl. Alacke^ the King.

Cym. Thou bafefl thing, avoyd hence, from my fight;

If after this command thou fraught the Court

VViih thy unworthinefie, thou dyef^. Away,
Thou'rt poyfontomy blood.

PoH:, The gods prote.T: you,

And blefle the good Remainders of the Court

:

I am gone. "
Exit.

i*n». There cannot be a pinch in death
More iharpe then this is.

Cim. O difloyall thing.

That fhouldfl repayrc my youth, thou heap'ft

Ayeares age on me.
Imo, 1 befeechyou Sir,

Harmc nor your lelfe with your vexation,

I am i'enfelcfle ofyour Wrath ; a Touch more rare

Subdues all pangs, all feares.

Cym. Pafl; Grace ? Obedience ?

Imo. Pait hope, and in difpaire, that way pafl Grace.
Cjm. That mightft have had

The fole Sonne of my Queene.
Imo. O bleflcd , that I might not : I chofean Eagle,

And did avoyd a Puttocke.

C^m. Thoutook'ftaBegger, wouldftjhave made roy

Throne, a Seate for bafnefl'e.

Imo. No, I rather added a luftre to if.

C-jm. O thou vilde one 1

Imo. Sir,

It is your fault that I have lov'd VotlhnmHi ;

You bred him as my Play.fellow,and he is

A man, worth any woman : Over-buyes me
Almofl the fumme he payes.

Cym. What ? art thou mad ?

Into. Almofl Sir : heaven reftore me : would I were
A Neat-heards Daughter, and my LeomtHt

Our Neighbour-Shepheards Sonne.

Enter Queene.

Cjm. Thou foolifh thing;

They were againe together : you have done

Not after our command. Away with her.

And pen her up.

^e. Bcfeech your patience: Peace

Deere Lady daughter, peace. Sweet Sovcraigne,

Leave us to our lelves,and make your felfe fome comfort

Out ofyour beft advice.

C)m. Nay let her languifh

A drop ofblood a day, and being aged

Dye ofthis Foil}'. Exit,

Enter Tifamo.

,^<f. Fye, you muft give way :

Heere is your Servant. How now Sir ? What ncwes ?

'Pif. My Lord your Sonne, drew on my Mafler.

^e. Hah?
No harme I truft is done ?

Pifi. There might have becne.

But that my Mafter rather plaid, then fought.

And had no helpe ofAnger : they were parted

By Gentlemen, at hand.

,2^e, J am very glad on'r.

Imo, Your Son's my fathers friend, he rakes his part

To draw upon an Exile, O brave Sir,

I would they were in AfFiicke both together.

My felfe by with a Needle, that I might pricke

The goer backe. Why came you from your Mafter ?

'Ptfa. On his command ; he would not fuffermc
To bring him to the haven ileftthefc Notes

Ofwhat commands 1 fhould be fub/c<fl to,

W i len't pleas'd you to employ me.

This hath bcene

Your faithfuU Servant : I dare lay mine honour

He willremainefo.

Pifa. I humbly thanke your highneffe.
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^ut. Pray walkea-while.

Jmo. About fome halfe houre hence,

Pray you fpeake with mc

;

Ygu fliall (ac Icaft) goe fee my Lord aboord.

For this time leave me. Exemt.

Selena Tenia.

Enter Ciotten, andWo Lords*

I Sir, I would advife you to (hift a Shirt;the Violence

of ArtioD hath made you retke as a Sacrifice: where ayre

comes out, ayre comts in : Theres none abroad fo whole-

fome as that you vent.

Clot. 1 fmy Shirt were bloody, then to fhift it.

Have I hurt him f

i No faith ; not fo much as his patience.

1 Hurtbim?Hisbodie'sa paffable Carkafle if he be

not hurt. It is a through-fare for Scceie ifit be not hurt.

2 His Steele was in debt, it. went oth'Backe-fide the

Towne.
Clot. The Villaine would not fland me.^

1 No, but he fled forward ftill,roward your face.

1 Stand you ? you have Land enough ofyour owne :

But he added to your having, gave you fome ground.

2 As many Inches, as you have Oceans (Puppies-)
Clot. I would they had not come betweene us.

z So would I, till you had meafur'd how long a foole

you were upon the ground-

Clot. And that (he (hould love this fellow, and refufe

oie.

a Ifit be a fin to make atrueele<5lion,flieisdamn'd,

1 Sir, as I told you alway es: her Beauty and her Brainc

goe not together. Sheesa good figne, but I have feene

fmall reflection of her wit,

2 She fhines not upon Fooles, left the refle(fl:ioa

Should hurt her.

Clot. Come, He to my Chamber; would there had
beene fome hurt done.

a I wifli not fo, unlefle it had bin the fall of an AfTe,

which is no great hurt.

Clot. You'll gee with us ?

1 He attend your Lordfhip.
Clot, Nay come, lets goe tegether. i?

2 Well m^ Lord. Exeunt

Selena Qmrta.

£nier Im^gen^atidTifiinio,

Into. I would thou grewli unto the ihores oth'haven.

And queftioned ft e^^ery Saile : if he fhould write.

And I not have it, twere a Paper loft

As ofFer'd mercy is : What was the laft
'

That he fpake to thee ?

It was his Queene, his Q^ieene.

Imo. Then wav'd his Haadkcrchiefe?
And kift it. Madam.

/»»fl.SenfeIcfle Linnen.happier thereiatfcen I

:

And that was all?

Tifo. No Madam: for fo long

As he could make me with his eye, or eare,

Diftinguilh him from others, he did kcepe

The Deckc, with Glove, or Hat, or Handkerchife,
Stiil waving, as the fits and ftirrcs ot'smind

Could belt exprcflc how flow his Soule fayI'd on.

How fwift his Ship.

Imo. Thou Iliouldft have made him
As little as a Crow, or iefle, ere left

To after-eye him.
PijA. Madam, fo I did.

Imo. I wouid have broke mine eye-ftrings j

Crack'd them, but to looke upon him, till the dimination
Of fpace, had poinied him fl:iarpe as my Needle

:

Nay, followed him, till he had melted from
The fmallnelTe of a Gnat, to ayre : and then
Have turn'd mine eye, and wept. But good Tifttnk^ .

When fliall wcheare from him*
iP*/<*. Be affur'd Madam,

With his next vantage.

Imo. I did not take my leave ofhim, bucl^d
Moft pretty things to fay : Ere I could tell hiin

How 1 would thinke on him at certajpe houres.

Such thoughts, and fuch : Or I could-make him fweare.

The Shees of Italy fhouid not betray

Mine Intereft, and his Honor : or have charg'd him
At the fixt houre ofMornej at Noone, at Midnight,

T'encounter me with Orifons, for then

I am in heaven for him ; Or ere 1 could.

Give him rhar parting kiffe, which I had fet

Betwixt two charming w ords, coraesin roy father,

And like the Tyrannous breathing ofthe North,
Shakes all our Duddes froni growing.

Enter A La^j,

Lad. The Qneene(Madaro)

Desires your highneCfe Company.
Imo. Thofe things I bid you doe, getthem difpatch'd,

I wiilattend the Queene.

Ptftt. Madam, I fhall. Sxeunt*

ScmaQuinta,

Enter 1^hilario^ lachimo^ a Frenchman, a Dutch-
mw^anda Sprntard.

Jach. BeleeveitSir,! havefeenehim in Britaine ; be
was then ofa Creffent note, expected to prove fo Wor-
thy, as fince he hath beene allowed the name of. Bur I

could then have look'don him, without the help* «)fAd-
miration, though the Catalogue of his cpdow nients had
bin tabled by hii fide, and I toperufe him by Items.

Phil. You ipeaKc of him u hen be was klTei^urniflTi'd,

then now he is, with that which makes him both vviih-

our, and within. -
.

French. I have feenc him France : we had very ma-
ny there, could behold ihc Sunne, with as firme eyes as

he.

Ueh. This matter of marrying "his King Daughter,

wherein he muit be weightd ratktrby her vakw, then

his owne,words him (I doubt not) a great dcafc from the

matter.

'F> ench. And then his banifhroenr.

lach. I, and the approbation ofthofe that weepc this

lamentable divorce under her colours, are wonderftilly

1 b b b 2 to
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to extend him,bc it but to fortifie here juc!gcment,which

clfc 10 eafic battery might lay flat, for taking a Begger

without Icflc quality. But how comes it, he isio fo-

jourue with you ? How creepes acquaintance ?

Phil» His ftther and I wci«e Souldicrs together, to

whoai I have bin often bound for no Icfle then my life.

Snter7osihumtu

,

Heerc comes theBritaine. Let him be fo entertained a-

mongftyou,as fuites with Gentlemen ofyour knowing,

toaftwngerofhisquality. I befcech you all be better

knowne to this (gentleman, whom I commend to you,

ai a Noble Friend of mine. How Worthy he is, I will

leave co'appcare hereafter, rather then ftory him in his

owne hearing.

FrtH. Sir, we have knowne togethertn Orlcancc.

Peft, Since when I have bin debtor to [you for courtc-

fies, which I v» ill be ever to pay, and yet pay ftilU

Freti, Sir, you 6re-raie my pqore kinMneffe, I was

glad I did'arone my Countryman and you ; it had beenc

pitty you fliould have beenc put together, with fo mor-
tall a purpofe,astliln each bore, upon importance of fo

flight and triviall a na'ture.

PoJ}. By your pardon Sir, I was then a young Travel-

ler, rather iKunn'dto goc even with what I hcard,then in

my every aftion to be guided by others experiences : but

upon my mended judgement (if I offend to fay it is men-

ded) my Quarrell was not altogether flight.

French, Faith yes, to bee put to the arbitremcnt of

Swords, and by fuch two, that would by all likelyhood
have confounded one the other, or have falne both.

laeh. Can wc with manners, askc what was the diffe-

rence?

Fren. Safely, I thinke, twasa contention in publickc,

which may (without contradidion) fiiffer the report.

It wa8 much like an argument that fell out laft night,

where earch ofus fell in praifc ofour Country-MiftrclTcs.

This Gentleman, at that time vouching (and upon war-

rant of bloody affirmation) his to be more Faire, Vcrtu-

ous. Wife, Chafte, Conftant, Qualified , and Icife at-

tcmptible then any,thcrareft ofour Ladies in France.

I^ch, That Lady is not now living ; or this Gentle-

mans opinion by this wornc out.

Pa/l. She holds her Vertue ftill, and I my mind.

/Mh. Youmuft notfofarreprefcrreher, fore ours of
Italy.

P«/. Being fofarreprovok'd as I was in France: I

would abate her nothing, though I profeflcmy felfe her

Adorer, not her friend.

lach. As faire, and as good : a kind of hand in hand

comparison, had beene iomething too faire, and too

good for any Lady ioBritany ; if (he went before others.

I havefeencas thatDiamond of yours out-luflcrs many
I have beheld. I could not belceve flie excelled many:
iHri^ have not ieene themod pretious Diamond that is,

nor you the Lady.

*Poff, I prais*dher,a« I rated her : fodoe I my Stone.

/ach. What doe you efteemc it at ?

Pojf. More then the world enjoyes.

lach. Either your unparagon'd Miftris is dead , or
flicn < ut-prjz'd by a trifle^

Fiji. You are miitaken : the one may be fold or given,

01 if there uere wealth enough for the purchafes, or

merite for the gift. 1 he other is not a thing for fale, and
oofly the gi^ of the gods.

Which the gods have given you ?

I £ =

PosI, Which by their Graces I willkeepc.
lach. You may wcare her in title jours : but you

know ftrange Fowlc light upon neighbouring Ponds.
Your Ring may be ftolne too, fo your brace of unprizea-
blc Eftimations, the one is but fraile, and the other Cafu-
all. A cunning Thiefc, or a (that way) accompliHi'd
Courtier, would hazzard the winning both of firft and
laft.

Ptfi?. Your Italy , containes none fo accomplifli'd a

Courtier to convince the honour of my Miftris : ifin the

holding or loffe of that, you termc her fraile, I doe no-
thing doubt you have ftorc ofThecues, notwithftanding
I feare not my Ring.

Pf>i/* Let us leave hecre Gentlemen,

7efi, Sir, with all my heart. This, worthy Signior I

thanke him, makes no ftranger ofme, we arc familiar at

firft.

iWh, With five times fomuch converfation, 1 fliould

get gionndofyour faire Miftris j make her goebacke, e-

ven tothcyeildingjhadi admittance, and opportunity

to friend.

PoH. No, no.

iMch. I dare thereupon pawnc the moyty of my E-
ftatc, to your Ring, which in my opinion ore-values it

fomething : but I make my wager rather againft your

Confidence, then her Reputation. And to barrc your of-

fence hcerein to, I <Jurft attempt it againft any Lady in the

world.

Pe§t, You arc a great- deale abus'd in too bold a per-

fwafion,and I doubt not you fuftaine whaty'arc worthy
of, by your Attempt.

laelt, Whatsthat?
'

Pojl, A Rcpulfc though your Attempt (is you call it)

dcfcrvc more ; a puniftiment doo.

/Ai. Gentlemen, enough of^this, it came in too fo-

dainely, let it dye^s it was bo^ne, and I pray you be bet-

tenacquainted.

lack Would I had putmy Eftate, and my Neighbors
onth'approbationofwliat I havcfpoke.

Pofi, W hat Lady would you chute to alTaiie ?

lach. Yours,whom in conftancy you thinke ftands

fo fafc, I will lay you ten thoufands Duckets to your
Ring, that commendme to the Court where your La-
dy is^ with no more advantage then the opportunity ofa
fecond a)nfercncc, and I will bring from thence, that

honor^OT hers, which you imagine fo referv'd.

'Fofihumm,' I will wage againft your Gold, Gold to

it : My Ring I hold decrc as my finger , tis part of
it.

•

l4ch. You are a friend, and therein the wifcr : if you
buy Ladies flefli at a Million a Dram, you cannot pre-

fcrve itfromtainting
J but I fee you have fome Religion

in you, that you fcafe.

T*^, Thisisbutacuftomeinyour tongue: you beare

a graver purpole I hope.

lacht latatheMafterofmy fpeeches, and
i
would un-

der-goe whatsfpokcn, I fweare.

VtfihH. Will youM ft^allbut lend my Diamond till

your returne : let there be Covenants drawne betwcen's.

My Miftris cxceedes in goodnefte, the hugeneffeof your

unworthy thinking. I dare you to this match: hercs my
Ring. .

Phi/. I will have it no lay

.

lach. By thcgpds itis one : if I bring you nofuili-

cient teftimony that I have enjoy'd th« dccreft bodily

part of your Miftris:my ten thoufand Duckets arc yours

fo

1
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fa is your Diamond too : if I come ofF, and leave her in

fuch honor asyou have rruft in : She your lewcll, this

yourlcweil, and my Gold are yours : provided 1 have

your commendation, for ray more entertainm cnt.

Ton. I embrace thefe Conditions , let us have Articles

betwixt us : onely thus farre you fhall anfwer, if you

make your voyage upon her,and give me diredly to un-

derftand, you have prevayl'd, I am no further your Ene-

my, (he is not worth our debate. If flie remaine unfe-

duC'd, you not making it appeare otherwife : for your ill

opinion, and th'aflault you have made to her chaftity, you

fliall anfwer me with your Sword.

Jach, Your hand , a Covenant : we wtll have tbele

things fetdownebylawfullCounfell, and ttraight away

forBritaine, left the Bargain ftiould catch cold, and

fterve : I will fetch my Gold^and haveeur two Wagers

recorded.

Pofl. Agreed.

French. Will this hold, thinkc you.

PhiU Signior/<«fA/wff will not from it.

Pray let us follow em. €.^emt.

Scana Sexta.

Enter ^ueene, Lti^Symd CorneltHSi

^»ee. Whiles yct the dewe's on ground

Gather thofe Flowers,

Make hafte. Who has the note ofthem ?

Lad. I Madam.
^e. Difpatch. £xemt Ladies,

Now Mafter Dodlor, have you brought thofe drugges

:

Cor, Pkafethyourhighnene,! : hereihey are,Madam:

But X befcech your Grace, without offence

(My Confciencc bids me aske) wherefore you have

Commanded ofme thcie moft poylonous Compounds,

Which are the moovers ofa languifhiKg death :

But though flow, deadly.

^ue. I wonde.jDodor,
Thou ask'ft me fuch a (\icfti6n j have 1 not beene

Thy P upill long ? haft thou not karn'd me bow
To make Perfumes PDiftill? Preierve ? Yeafo,

That our great King himfelfe doch woe me ofc

For my Confections i having thus farre proceeded,

( Vnlefle thou think'ft mc divellifli) ist not mecte

That I did amr)Iifie my judgement in

Other Conclufions? I will try the forces

Ofthefe thy Compounds, on fuch Creatures as

We count not worth the hanging (but none humane)

To try the vigour of them, and apply

AUayments to their Acl, and by them gather

Their fevcrall vertues, and effeds.

C«^tt. Your highneffe

Shall from this pradlife, but make hard your heart

:

Befidcs, the feeing theft effecfVs will be

Both noyfeme and infedious.

^ee. O content thcc.

Enter Pifanio,

Heere comes a flattering Rafcall, upon him
Will I firft worke : Hesfor his Mafler,

And enemy to my Sonne . How now Fifartio ?

Dodor, your fervice for this time is ended.

Take your ownc way.

Cor. I doefufpedyoujMadam,
But you fliall doe no barme.

J^e. Hearke thee a word.
Cor. I doe not like her. She doth thinke fl^-e has

Strange ling'ring poyfons ; 1 doe know her fpu it,

And will not trufl; one of her malice, with

A drugge of fuch damn d Nature' Thole fhc has.

Will Itupific and dull the Senle a while.

Which firrt (perchance) flie U prove on Cats and Dogs,

Then afrerwaird up higher : but there is

No danger in what fhew ofdeath it makes.

More then the locking up the Spirits a timej

To be more frefli^ reviving. She is fool'd

With a moft falfe effed : and I the truer,

So to be falfe with her.

^e. No further fervice, Dodor,
Vntill I fend far thee.

C«f' I humbly take my leave. ^xit,

Msc. Weepes flie ftiil (faift thou ?)

Doft thou thinke in time

She will not quench, and let inftrudions enter

Where Folly now pofTeffes ? Doc thou worke s

When thou flialt bring me word fhe loves my Sonne,

lie tell thee on the inftant, thou art then

As great as is thy Mafter : Greaterj for

His Fortunes all lye fpecchlcffe, and his name
Isatlaftgafpe. Returne he cannot, nor

Continue where he is : To fliift his being,

Is to exchange one mifery with another.

And every day that comes, comes to decay

A dayes worke in him. What flialt thou expeffe

To be depender on a thing that leanes ?

Who cannot be new built, nor has no friends *

So much, as but to prop him ? T hou tak'ft up

Thou knowft not what : But take it for thy labour.

It is a thing I make,which hath the King

Five times redcem'd from death. I doe not know
What is more Cordiall. Nay I pretheetakeit^

It is an earneft ofa farther good

That 1 meane to thee. Tell thy Miftris how
The cafe ftands with her : doo't, as from thyTeMe J

Thinke what a chance thou changeft on,but thinke

Thou haft thy Miftris ftill, too boote, my Sonne,

Who fliail take notice ofthee. He move the King

To any fliapeofthy Preferment,fuch

Asthou'lt defire : and then my lelfe,! chiefciy,

That fet thee on to this delert, am bound

To loade thy merit richly - Call my women. Bxit Ptfarsio

Thinke on my words. A flye, and conftant knave.

Not to be fhak'd -• the ^genc for his Mafter,

And the Remembrancer of her, to hold

The hand faft to her Lord. I have given him that

Which if he take, fliall quite unpeople her

OfLeidgers for her Sweet : and which ftie after.

Except Ihe bend her humor, fliail be affur'd

Totafteoftoo*

£nter *Pifamo, and Ladies,

So, fo : Well done, well done

:

The Violets, Cowflippes, and the Prime-Rofes

Beare to my ClofTet : Fare thee well, Pifanio,

Thinke on my words . Exit ^esne, and L/idies,

Pifa. And fhall doe :

But when to my good Lord, I prove untrue^

He choake my felfe ; theres all I Ic doe foryoui Exit .

bbb 3 ScAtia
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Scana Septima.

Snter Imogen alone.

Imt. A Father cruell, and a Stepdame falfe,

A foolirh Suitor to a Wedded Lady,

That hath her Husband banifh'd : 0,that Husband,

My fupreamc Crowne ofgriefe, and thofc repeated

Vexations ofit. Had I bin Thcefc-ltolne,

As my two Brothers, happy : but moft miferable

Is the dcfire thats glorious. Bkflcd be thofe

How rocane fo ere, that have their honeft wills,

Which feafons comfort. Who may this be ? P'yc.

S»ter TifaniOy and lachimo.

*Pifa. Madam, a Noble Gentleman ofRome,
Comes from my Lord with Letters.

lach^ Change you. Madam I

The Worthy Leonattu is in fafety

,

And greets your Highntflc dcerely.

Imo. Thankes good Sir,

You're kindly welcome.
lack. A 11 of her, that is out ofdoore, moft rich ;

If fhe be furnifli'd with a mind (o rare.

She is alone th*Arabian-Bird ;and I

Have loft the wager. Boldnefle be my Friend

:

Armc me Audacity from head to foote.

Or like the Parthian I fliall flying fight.

Rather dire(flly flye.

Imogen reads.

He ii one eft^e NohUjl note, t» whofe kfudnefes lam moji in-

fnitely tyed, RefUil Hpon him accordtngly^ (ujm vhIm jour

trtifi, Leona.Hi.

So farre T reade aloudr

But even the very middle ofmy heart

Is warm'd by'th reft, and take it thankcfully.

You are as welcon-e (Worthy Sir) as I

Have words to bid you,and fhall finde it fo

In all that 1 can doe.

lacht Thankes hircft Lady :

What are men mad ? Hath Nature given them eyes

To fee this valuted Arch, and the rich Crop
Of Sea, and Land, which can diftinguifh twixt

The firy Orbes above, and tbetwinn'd Stones

Vpon the number'd Beich, and can we not

Partition make with Spedales fo pretious

Twixt faire, and foule ?

Imo. What Kakes your admiration ?

lach. It cannot be ith'cye : for Apes, and Monkeyes
Twixttwo fuch Shss, would chatter this way, and

Contemne with mowes the other. Nor ith judgement

:

For Idiots in this cafe of fauour, would

Be wifely definit ; Nor ith Appetite.

Sluttery to fuch neatc Excellence, oppos'd

Should make delire vomit emptinefle.

Not fo alli^r'd to feed.

Im«, What is the matter trow ?

lack. The Cloyed wiU :

That fariateyet unfatisfi'd defire, that Tub
Both hil'd and runni ig : Ravening fiift the Lambe,
Longs after for the Garbage*

Imo. What, deere Sir,

Thus rap's^ou ? Are you well ?

/4f^r. Thankes Madam, well :Befcech you Sir,
Defire my Mans abode, where I did leave him

;

Hes ftrange and peevifti.

Pifa, 1 was going Sir,

To give h m welccme.
Info. Continues well my Lord?

His health befeech you ?

lach. Well, Madam.
Imo, Is he dilpos'd to mirth ? I hope he is.

^fch. Exceeding pleaiant : none a ftiianger there.
So merry, and fo gamefome : he is calld
The Britaine Reveller.

Imo. When hewasheere
He did incline to fadncffe, and oft times
Not knowing why.
^ach, I never faw him fad.

There is a Frenchman his Companion, one
An eminent Monfitur, that it fecmes much loves
AGallian-Girleathome. He furnaces
The thicke fides from him ; whiles the iolly Britaine,

(Your Lord 1 mcane) laughes frcros free lungs: cries oh.
Can my fides hold, to thinke that man who knowes
By Hiftory, Report, or his owne proote
What woman is, yea what flie cannot choofe
But muft be : wills freehourcslarguifli.

For aflured bondage ?

Imo, Will my Lord fay fo?
lack I Madam, with Ms eyes in flood with laughter.

It is a Recreation to be by
And hcare him oiocke the Frenchman

:

But heav ns know fome men are much coo blame.
Imo. Not he I hope.
lach. Not he:

But yet heavens bounty towards him, might
Be us'd more thankfully. In himlelfc tis much;
In you which I account his beyond all Talents*

Whilft lamboundto wonder, lam bound
Topittytoo.
/wo. What doe you pitty Sir?

laeh. Two Creatures heartily.

Imo. Am I one Sir?

You looke on me : what wracke difcerne you in mc
Defervesyour pitty ?

laeh. Lamentable : what
To hide me from the radiant Sun, and folace

Ith Dungeon by a Sntiffc?

Imo, I pray you Sir,

Deliver with more opennefle your anfweres
To my demands. Why doeyou pitty me ?

lach. That others doe
(I was about to (ay) enjoy your^ but

It is an office ofthe gods to venge it.

Not mine to fpeake on*r.

Imo. You doe feeme to know
Something of me, or what concernes me J pray you
Since doubting things goe ill, often hurts more
Then to be fure they doe. For Certainties

Either are paft remedies ; or timely knowing,
The remedy then borne. Difcovcr to me
What both you fpur and ftop.

iMh, Had I this cheeke

To bathe my lips upon ; this hand, whofc touch,

(Whofeevcry touchy would force the feelers foule

To th'oath of Loyalty. This objert,which-

Takes prifoncr the wild motion ofmine eye^

Fixing itoncly hcere, fliould I (damnd then)

Slaver
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Slaver with lippes as common as thq ftaires

That mount the Capitoll : loyne gripes, with hands

Made hard with hourely falfhood (falfhood as

With labour

:

) then by peeping in an eye

Bafe and iiluftrious as the Imoaky Hghc

Thats fed with (linking Tallow : it were fic

That all the plagues ofhell fhouldatone time

Encounter fuch revolt.

Imo. My Lord, I feare

Has forgot Brittaine.

lach. And himfelfe, not I

Inclin'd to this intelligence, pronounce

The Beggery ofhis change : but tis your Graces

That from my muteft Conlcience, to my tongue,

Charmes this report out.

Imo, Let me heare no more.
lacb. O deereft Soule:your Caufe doth ftrikc my heart

With pitty, that doth'make me ficke. A Lady

So faire, and faften'd to an Empery
Would make the greatft King double, to be partncr'd

With Tomboyes hyr'd, with that felfe-exhibicion

Which your ovvne Coffers yceld : with difeas'd ventures

That play with all infirmities for Gold,

Which rottcnnefic can lend Nature, Such boyfd ftufFe

As well might poyfonPoyfon. Be reveng'd,

Or fhe that boreyou« was no Qiieene, and you

Recoyle from your great Stocke.

Imo. Reveng'd:

How fliould I be reveng'd ? if this be true,

(As I have fuch a heart, that both mine eares

Muft not in hafte abufe) ifit be true.

How fliould I be reveng'd ?

lach. Should he make me
Live like Dutrnts Priell, betwixt cold fiieets;

Whiles he is valting variable Rampes
In your defpighr, upon your purfc : revenge it.

I dedicate my fclfe to your fweet pleafure.

More Noble then that runnagate to your bed.

And will continue faft toyour Affediion,

Stillclofe, asfurei

Imo. Whathoa,?*74»<V?
iMch. Let me my fervice render on yofir lippes.

Imo. Away, I doe condemne mine cares, thae have
So long attended thee, IFthou wert honourable

Thou wouldlt have told this tale tor Vertuc, not
For fuch an end thou feck'fl , as bafe, as ftrange :

Thou wrongft a Gentleman, who rs as farre

From thy report,as thou from honor : and

Solicit^ heerea Lady, that dildaines

Thee, and the Divcll alike. What hoa, Pifamo ?

The King my father (3iall be made acquainted

Ofthy AlTault ; ifhe fhall thinke it fir,

A fawcy Stranger in his Court, to Mart
As in a Romirti Stew, and to expound

His beaftly mindetous; he hath a Court

He little cares for, and^ Daughter,whom
He not refpe(fts at all. W hat hoa, Ptfonts ?

Inch. O happy Leomttu I may fty.

The credit that thy Lady hath ofthee

Deferves thy truft, and thy mofl: perfecfl goodnefle

Her afllur'd credit, Blelfed line you long,

A Lady to the worthieft Sir, that ever

Country call d his ; and you his Miftris, onely

For the moft worthieft fit. Give meyour pardon.

I have fpoke this to know ifyour Affiance

Were decpely rooted, and fhall make your Lord,

That which he is, new ore ,• and he is otie

Thetrueft manner'd : fuch a holy Wirchi
That he enchants Societies into him ;

Halfcall mens hearts are his.

Imo. You make amends.
lach. He fits mongil men.like a defcended god

:

He hath a kinde of honor fets him off.

More then a mortall feeming. Be not angry

(Moft mighty PrinctlTe) that 1 haveadventur'd
To try your taking ofa falfe report, which hath
Honoured with confirmation your great ludgement,
In the ele(flion ofa Sir, fo rai e.

Which youknow, cannot erre; The love I beare him.
Made me to fan you thus, but the gods made yen
(Vnlike all others) chaffclelfe. Pray your pardon.
Imo^ Alls well Sir :

Take|my powrc ith'Court for yours.

lach. My humble thank es : I had almoft forgot

T'intreacyour Grace, but in a fmallrequeft,

And yet of moment too, for it concerneSj

Your Lord, my felfe, and other Noble fricndi

Are partners iu the bufinelTe.

Imo. Pray what ist?

lach. Some dozen Romanes of ijs, and your Lord
(Thebeft feather ofour wing) have mingled fummes
To buy aPrefent for the Emperor :

Which I (the fador for the reft) have done

In France ; tis Plate ofrare device, and jewels

Ofrich, and exquifite forme, their valewes great.

And I am fomething curious, bdng ftrange.

To'have them infafe ftowage May itpleafc yon
To take them in proteftion.

Imo, Willingly :

And pawne iliine honoJ for their fafty , fince

My Lord hath intereftin them, I will kcpethcm
In my Bed chamber;

They arc inaTrunke

Attended by my men I will make bold

To fend them to you, onely for this night

:

I muft aboord to morrow,
Imo. On©, no.

laich. Yes I befeech : or I fhall Ihort my word;

By Icngth'ning my returne. From Gallia,

I croft the Seas on purpofe, and on promife

To fee your Grace.

Imo. I thanke you for your paines s

But not away to morro\v.

/4tf)&<. O I muft Madam.
Therefore I fhall beftech you, ifyou pleafe

To greet your Lord with writing, doo't- to nighfj

I haveour-ftood my time, which ismateriall

To'th'tender ofeur Prelent.

Imo, I will write*.

Send your Trunke to me, it fhall fafe be kept.

And truely yeelded you : you're very welcome. Fxeunt'

^BusSecunduSn ScanaT^nma.

£titer Clotten^and the ttvo Lords»

Clot. Wasihesfe ever man had fuch luckc ?w hen I k ift

the lackeuponanup-caftjtobehitaway ? I had a hun-

dred pound on't; and then a whorfon lackc-an-Ajies,

muft
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mufttakemeup for fwcaring, as if 1] borrowed mine

oathes ofhim, and might not I'pend them at ray plealurc

.

1 What got he by that ? you have broke his pate with

your Bowie.

7 If his wit had bin like hira that broke it : it would

have run all out,

C/<?/. When a Gentleman is difpos'd to fweare; it is

not for any ftanders by to curtail his oathes. Ha?

2 No my Lord ; nor crop the eares ofthem,

^/o/. Whorfondog: I give hira fatisfadion ? would

he had bin one ofmy Ranke.

a To have fmeil'd like a Foole.

C/of. I am not vcxt more at any thing Un th'earth : a

pox on't. I had rather not be fo Noble as I am: they dare

not fight with me, bccaufe of the Qiieenc my Mother :

every lacke-Slavc hath his belly fu\l oi fighting, and I

muftgoeup anddowne likea Cocke, that no body can

match.
2 You are Cocke and Capon too,and you crow Cocke,

with your combe on.

C/ot. Sayell: thou ?

2 It is not fit you Lordftiip lliould undertake every

Companion, that you give offence to.

C/ot. No, I know that: but It is fit I fliould commit

offence to my inferiors.

2 I, it is fit for your Lordfliip onely

.

C/ot. Why fo I fay*

1 Did you heare ofa Stranger thats come tcJ' Court to

night ?

C/st. A Stranger, and I not know on't?

2 Hes a ftrange fellow himfelfe, and knowes it not.

I Theres an Italian come, and tis though one oiLeena-

ttu fricndes.

Clot. Lftfw^i/w? Abaniflit Rafcall ; and he's another,

whatfocvcr he be. Who told you of this Stranger ?

1 One of your Lordfliips Pages.

Clot. Is it fit I went to looke upon him ? Is there no

derogation in't ?

2 You cannot derogate my Lord.

Clot. Not eafily I thinke.

X You are a Foole granted, therefore you r Mucs being

foolifh doe not derogate.

Clot. Come, He goe fee this Italian: what I have loft

to day at Bowles, He winne to night ofhim. Come go.

2 He attend your Lordrhip. Exit.

That fuch a crafty Divell as is his Mother

Should yeild the world this Affe : a woman, that

Beares all downe with her Braine,and this her Sonne,

Cannot take two from twenty for his heart.

And leave eighteenc. Alas poore PrincefTe,

Thou divine Imogen^ whatthoa endur'il,

Betwixt a Father by thy Scep-dame govern'd,

A Mother heurelycoyning plots: A Wooer,

More hatefull then the foule expulfion is

Ofthydecre husband. Then that horrid Ad:

Ofthe divorcche'ld make the heavens hold firme

The walls of thy deere honor. Keepe unfhak'd

-phat Temple thy faire mind, that thou maift fland

X'enjoy thy banifh'd Lord : and this great Land. Extunt.

Scaem Seemda.

Enter Imogen^in her "Bedyanda Ladj.

Imo. Whos there ? My woman Helene ?

la. Pleafc you Madam.
Itjjo. Whathoureisit?

^id. Almoft midnight. Madam.
/m9. I hav e read three hourcs then

:

Mine eyes are weakc.
Fold downe theleafe where I have left : to bed*
Take not away the Taper, leave it burning

:

And ifthou canft awake by fourc o'th'clockc,
I prethee call me ; Sleepe hath feiz'd me wholly.
To your protedion I commend me, gods.
From Fayries, and the Tempters of the night.

Guard me bcfeechyce. * Sleepes.

lachimofrom the Trnnke.
IAch. The Crickets fing, and mans ore-labor d fenfej

Repaires it ielfe by reft : Our Tari^uineihus
Did foftly prefTe the Rullies, ere he waken'd
The Chaftity he wounded, fytberea,

How bravely thou becomft thy Bed ; frefli Lilly,

And whiter then the Sheets : that I might touch,
But kifTe, one kiffc. Rubies unparagon'd,
How deercly they do't : Tis her breathing that

Perfumes the Chamber thus : the flame oth'Taper
Bowes toward her, and would under-pecpe her lids.

To fee th'inclofcd Lights, now Canopied
Vnder the windowes, White and Azure lac'd

With Blew ofheavens owne tind. But my dcfigne.

To note the Chamber, 1 will write all downe.
Such,and fuchpidures : There the window, fuch

1 h'adornemcnt of her Bed ; the Arras, Figures,

Why fuch, and fuch : and the Contents oth'Story.
Ah, but fol"he naturall notes about her Body,
Above ten thoufand meaner Moveables
Would teftifie,t'enrich mine Inventory.
O fleepe, thou Ape ofdeath, lye dull upon her.

And be her Senfe but as a Monument,
Thus in a Chappell lying. Come off, come ©fF

;

As flippery as the Gordian-knot was hard.

Tis mine, and this will witnefle outwardly.

As ftrongly as the Confcience do's within

To th'madding of her Lord. On her left breft

A moIeCinque-fpotted : Like the Crimfon drops
I'th bottome of a Cowflippe. Heeres a Voucher,
Stronger then ever Law could make : this Secret

Will force him thinke I have pick'd the locke, and t'atie

The treafure of her honor. No more : to whatend ?

Why fliould I write this downe.thats riveteds,

Screw'd to my memory. She hath bin reading late.

The Tale Terete, hcere thelcafes turn'd downe
Where Phi/omt/e gave up. I have enough.

To th Truncke againe, and fhutthefpringof it.

Swift, fwift, you Dragons ofthe night, that dawning
May beare the Ravens eye : I lodge in feare,

Though this a heavenly Angell ; hell is beere.

C'/ocke sJrikef,

One, two, three : time, time. Exit.

Sc^enaTeftia.

Enter Clotten, and Lords..

I Your Lordfhip is the moft patient man in lofle, the

moft coldeft that turn'd up Ace.

C/ot. It would make any man cold to loofe.

1 But not every man patient after the noble temper of

your Lordftiip ; You are moft hot,and furious when you
winne.

C/ot.
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Winning will put any man into courage: if I could get

this foolifh Imogen, I fhould have Gold enough : its al-

ojoft morning, is't not ?

1 Day,my Lord,

Chu I would this M uficke would come ; I am advifcd

togiveherMufickca mornings, they fay it will pene-

trate. Sater tJ[Ut^tUns.\ .

Coire on, tune : if you can penetrate herewith your fin-

gering,fo:wc*lI try with tongue too : it none will doe, let

her remaine : but He never giveo're. Firft,a very excel-

lent good conceited thing ; after a wonderfiiU fweet aire,

with admirable rich words to it, andthen letto confi-

dcr#

Song.

He4rk£i hearkty the Larke at Heavensgate fings,

and T^hahw gins artft,

Hii Steeds to rrater at thafe Springs

OH chaltc'd Tlovers that Ijes X

Andyfinking Marj-buds begin to ope their (j olden ejes

With ever] thing that pretty is, my L«djfweet arife :

cy^nfe^arife.

So, get you gone : if this penetrate, I willconfider your

Mulickc the better: if it do not, it isa voyccinhereares

which Horfe-haires,and Calves-guts, nor the voyce of

unpaved Eunuch to boot, can never amend.

£nter Cymbetine^and ^ueene,

2 Heere comes the King.

Clot, I am glad I was up fo late, for thats the reafon

I wasuploearely .-hecannotchoofc but take this Ser-

viccl have done, fatherly* Good morrow to your Ma-

jefty,and to my gracious Mother.

Cjm. Attcndyouherethedooreofour ftcrn daughter

Will £he not forth ?

Clot, 1 have aflail'd her with Mufickes,butflic vcuch-

fafes no notice.

Cym. The Exile ofher Minion is too new.

She hath not yet forgot him, feme more time

Muft u'care the print of his remembrance out.

And then (he's yours.

^e. You are moft bound to'th'King,

W ho lets goe by no vantages, that may
Preferre you to his daughter : Frame your felfe

To orderly folicits, and be friended

With aptnefTe ofthe feafon : make denies

Encreale your Services : fo feeme, as if

You were infpir'd to doe thofe duties which

You tender to her : that you in all obey her.

Save when command to your dilmiffion tends.

And therein you are fenfeleffc.

'

Clot, Senfdeife ? Not fo.

Mef. So like you (Sir) Ambafiadors fc from Rome

;

The one is Caitu Lucius-

Cym. A worthy Fellow,

Albeit he comes on angry purpofe now

;

But that's no fault ofhis : we muft receive him
According to the honor ofhis Sender,
Andtowards himfelfe, his goodneffe fore-fpent on us

We muft extend our notice : Our deere Sonne,

When you have given good morning to your Miftris,"

Attend the Queenc, and us,we (Tiall have need

T'employ you towards this Romane.
Come our Queene. Sxetmt,

Clot, If {"he be up. He fpeake with her : if.not.

Let her lye ftill, and dreame : by your leave hoa,

I know her women are about her what

If I doe line one oftheir hands, tis gold

Which buyes admittance (oft it doth) yea and makes
Dtau4*s Rangers falie ihemfelves, yeeld up
Their Deere to'th'ftand o'th Stealer : and tis gold
Which makes the True-man kill'd, and faves the T hetfe :

Nay, fometime hangs both Theefe, and True-man : what
Can it not doe, and undoo ? I will make
One of her women Lawyer to me,for
I yet not underftand the cafe my ielfe.

By your leave. Knocket.

Enter a Lady,

Lad. Who's there that knockes ?

Clot, A Gentleman.
Lad. No more.
Clot, Yes, and a Gentlcwomans Sonne.
Lad, Thats more

Then lome whoCe Taylors are as deerc as yours.

Can juftly boaft of: vvhats your Lordfhipspleafure ?

Clet. Your Ladies perfon, is flie ready ?

Lad. I, to keepe her Chamber.
Clot, There is gold for you.

Sellme your good report.

Lad. How my good name ? or to report ofyou
What I fliail thinke is good. The Princeffc. ,

Mnter Imogen..

Clot, Good niorrovy faireft. Sifter yourfweet^and.
Imo, Good morrow Sir, you lay out too much paines

For purchafing but trouble thethankei I give>

Is telling you that 1 am poore ofthankcs,
Andfcarfe can fparc them.

C^ot, Still I fweare I love you. •

Jmo. Ifyou but faid fo, twere as deepe with fnc

Ifyou fweare ftill, your recompence is ftill

That I regard it nor.

Clot. This is no anfwer.

Imo. But that you fliall not fay, I yeeld being filcnt,

I would not fpeake. I pray you fpare me,faith

I fhall unfold equalldilcourtefie

To your beft kindnelle : one ofyour great knowing
Should learne (being taught) forbearance.

Clot. Toleaveyou in yourmadnelfe, twere my finne,

I will nor.

Imo, Foolcs are not mad folkes.

Clot. Doe you call mc foolc ?

Imo, As I am mad 1 doe

If you'll be patient, He no more be mad

,

Thatcurcsus both. lamrauchforry(Sir)

You put me to forget a Ladies manners

By being fo verball : and learne now, for all.

That I which know my heart, doe heere pronounce

By th'very truth ofit, I care not for you.

And am fo ncere the lacke ofCharity
Toaccufc ray ielFe, I hate you : which I had rather

You felt, then m^'c my boail.

Clot. You finne againft

Obedience, which you oive your father, for

The Contrad you pretend with that bafe Wretchp'

One, bred of Almcs, and foller'd with cold difties]

With fcraps oth'Court ; It is no Contrai'V, none

;

And though it be allowed in meaner parties

(Yet who then he more meangj to knit their foules

(On whom there is no more dependancy

But Brarsand Beggery) in felfe-figur'd knot.

Yet you are curb'd from that enlargement, by

— —
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The confcquence oth'Crowne, and muft not foyle

The precious noie of it ; with a L a(c Slave,

A Hilding for a Livory, a Squires Cloth,

A Pantler ; not fo eminent. .

/wo. Prophane Fellow ;

Wert thou the Sonne of Iftpitdr, and no more.

But what thou art befides : thou wcr't too bafe.

To be hisGroome : thou vver't dignified enough

Even to the point ofEnvy, Iftwcremade
Comparative for your Vcrtues, to be ftil'd

The under Hangman of his Kingdome j and hated

For being prefer'd fo well.

C/ot. The South-Fog rot him.
Imo, He never can meete more mifcbance, then come

To be but nam'd ofthee. His meaneft Garment
That ever hath bat dipt his body , is dearer

In my refpe<?l, then all the haires above thee,

Were j^hey all made fuch men ; How now Tiftnie ?

Enter Ptfanio.

Clot. His Garment ? Now the divell.

Imo. To 'Dorothy my woman hye thee prefenti'y.

Clot. His Garment? '

Im9. I am fprightcd with a Foole,

Frighted, and angred worfe : Goe bid my woman
Search for a lewell, that too cafually

Hath left mine Arme : it wasthy Maftcrs- Shrew me
If I would lofe it for a Revenew,
Ofany Kings in Europe. 1 doe thinke,

I faw't this morning ; Confident I am#
Lall night twas on mine Arme : I kifs'd ir,

I hope it be not gone, to tell my Lord
That I kifle aught but him.

'

Twillnotbeloft,

Jmo. I hope fo : goe andfcarch.

Clot. You have abus'd me

;

His meaneft Garment?
Into. I, I faid fd Sir,

Ifyou will make'c an Aclion, call witneflc to*t.

Clot. I will cnforme your Father.

Imo. Your Mother too

:

Shes my good Lady ; and will conceive, I hope
But the u'Orft ofme. So I leaveyour Sir,

To'th'worft ofdifconrenti Sxit.

Clot, llebereveng'd

:

His meaneft Garment? Well. Exit.

Scana Qmrta.

Enter Pofihttmtu^ and Thilmo,

Pitft, Fcare it not Sir ; I would I were fo furc

To winne the King, as I am bold, her honour
Will remainc hers.

Phil. What meanes doe you make to him ?

Poft. Not any : bar abide the change ofTime^
Quake in the prelent winters ftare, and wifh
Ihzx u'armer dayes v/ould come : In thefc fear'd hopes
I barely gracifie your love ; they fayling

I muft dye much your debtor.

Phtl. Your very goodnelfe, and your company,
Orepayesalllcandoe. By this your King,

Harh heard of Great AnguBtu : CHw LttcitUf

Will do's CommiiTion throughly. And I thinke

Hee'le grant the Tribute ; fend th'Arrerages,
Or looke upon our Romanes, whole remembrance
Is yet frefli in their griefe.

Po^. 1 doebeleeve

fStatift though I am none, nor like to be)
That tl)is will prove a Warre ; and you fhallhear?
The Legion now in Gallia, fooner landed
In our not- fearing-Britaine, then have tydings
Ofany penny Tribute paid. Our Countrymen
Are men more order d then when lalitts C^far
Smii'd at their lacke of skill, but found their courage
Worthy his frowning at. 7 heir difcipline,

TNow mingled with their courages) will make knowne
To their Approvers, thty are People, fuch
That mend upon the world. Enter lachimo^
Phtl. See lachimo,

Poft. The fwifteft harts, have pofted you by I^d |

And Windes of all the Corners kifsM your Sailcs*

To make your veflell nimble,

"Phil. Welcome Sir.

Poft . I hope the briefenefle ofyour anfwcr, made
The Ipeedinefle ofyour returne.

lack Your Lady,

Is one of the feyreft that 1 have look'd upon
/"a/?. And therewithal! the beft, or let her beauty

Looke thorough a Cafement to allure falle hearts,

And be falfe with them.
' lach. Hecre are Letters for you.

jj

Poft. Their tenure good I truft.

/ach. T is very like.

Poff. Was Cai^ti Lucius in the Britainc Courtj

When you were there ?

lach. He wasexpededthen,
Butnotapproach'd.

Poft. All is well yet.

Sparkles this Scone as it was wont, or is't not;

Too dull for your good v. earing ?

lach. Ifl have left it,

I ftiould have loft the worth of it in Gold,

He make a journey twice as ^arre, t'enjoy

A fc cond night ofluchfwcet ftiortnefle, which
Was mine in Britaine, for the Ring is wonne.

Poft. The Stones too hard to come by.

lacb. Nor a whir.

Your Lsfdy being fo eafie.

'Po^lt Make not Sir,

Your lofle, your Sport : I hope you know that WC
Muft not continue friends.

lach. Good Sir, we muft
If you keepe Covenant : had T not brought

The knowledge ofyour Miftris home, I grant

We were to queftion farther ; but I now
Profelfe my felfc the winner ot her honor.

Together with your Ring ; and not the wronger
Ofher, or you,having proceeded but

By both your willes,

Poft. Ifyou can mak't apparant

That you have tafted her in Bed
;
my hand.

And Ring is yours. Ifnor, the foulc opinion

You had of her pure honor : gaines.or loofes.

Your Sw ord, or mine, or Mafterlefle leave both

To who (hall finde them,

Ucb.. Sir,my Circumftances

Being fo nerethe truth, as I will makethcm,

Muft firft induce you to bdccve : whofeftrength

I will confirme with oath, which I doubt not

You'll
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You'll give me leave to fpare, when you fliall finde

Youneedeicnoc.

Poft. Proceed.

lach. Firft , her Bed-chamber

(\yhere I confefle I flept nor, but profcfle

1-Jad that was well worth watching) it was hang'd

With Tapiftry ofSilke, and Silver, the Story

Proud Cleopatra, when (he met her Roman,
And Ciinm fwcH'd above the Bankes, or for

.The prcfTe of Boatcs, or Pride : A peece of VVorke

So bravely done- fo rich, that it did iirive

In Workeman{hip,and Value, which I wondcr'd

Could be fo rarely, and exactly wrought
Since the true life on't was
PoH. This is true

:

And this you might have heard of heere, by me.

Or by fome other.

Uch, More particulars

Muft juftifie my knowledge.

T^ofi. So they muft,

Or doe your Honour injury.

Inch. The Chimney
Is South the Chamber, and the Chimncy-peece

Chafte Dw«, bathing : never faw I figures

So likely to report themfelves ; the Cutter

Was as another Nature dumbe, out-went hen
Motion, and Breath left out.

7*of?. This is a thing

Which you might from Relation likewife reape.

Being, as it is, niijch fp-okc of.

Uch. TheRoofeo'th'Chamber,

With golden Cherubins is fretted. Her Andirons

([ had forgot them) axre two winking Cupids

Of Silve r, each on one fcote ftanding, nicely

Depending on their Brands.

?ofl. This is her honor :

Let it be granted you have feene all this fand praife

Be given to your remembrance) the defcription

Ofwhat is in her Chamber, nothing faves

The wager yoLi have laid.

lach. Then if you can

Be pale, I begge but leave to ayre this lewell : Secj

And now tis up againe ; it muft be married

To that y our Diamond, He keepc them.

Pofi. love

Once more let me behold it : Is it that

Which Ileit w ithher ?

Uch. Sir(Ithanke htr) that

She ftript it from her Arroe : I fee her yet

Her pretty Aflion,did out-fell her guift.

And yerenrich'dit too : fhegave it me^
And faid. fhe priz'd it once.

Pofi, May be, (he pluck'd it off

To fend it me
lach. She writes fo to you ? doth (lie ?

PoTi. O no, no, no, tis true. Heere,take this too.

It isa Bafilijkcimto mine eye,

Killes me to looke on't : Let there be no Honor,
Where there is beauty : Truth, where lemblance : Love,
Where theres another man. The Vowes of Womenj
Ofno more bondage be, to where they are made.

Then they are torheir Vertues, which is ncthiug

:

O, above meafurefaifc.

Phil, Have patience Sir,

And take your Ring againe, tis not yet wonne ;

It may be probable fhc loft it : or

Who knowes ifone of her women, being corrupted
Hath ftolne it from her.
PoH. Very true,

And fo I hope he came by'c : backe my Ring,
Render to me fome corporall figne about her

More evident then this : for this wat ftole.

lach. By lupitcr, I had ic from her Arme.
PoH. Heai ke you, he fweares : by lupiter he fweares,

Tis true, nay keepe the Ring ; cis true : I am fure

She would not loofe it : her Attendants arc

AH fworne, and honorable :theyinduc'd to ftealeit ?

And by a Stranger ? No, he hath enjoy'd her.

The Cognifance ofher incontinency
Is this;fl:e hath bought the name of Whore,thus decrely

There, take thy hyre, and all the fiends oF hell

Divide themfelves betweene you.
Phil. Sir, be patient

:

This is not ftrong enongh to be beleev'd

Of one perlwaded well of.

Poft. Never talke on't

:

She bath bin coltcd by him.
lach. Ifyoufeeke

For further fatisfying; under her Breaft

( Worthy her preffing) lyes a Mole, right proud
Ofthatmoft dchcate Lodging. By my life

I kift it, and it gave me prelent hunger
To feede againe, though full. You doe remember
This ftaine upon her ?

^'ofi. I,andit dothconfirme
Another ftaine, asbigge as Hell can hold.
Were there no more but it.

Uch. W ill you heare more ?

Psfl. Spare your Arithmeticke,
Never cou nt the Turnes : Once,and a Million,
lach. lie be fworiif

.

Pojl. No (wearing:
Ifyou will fweare you have not done*r,you lye.

And I will kill thee ifthou doft deny
Thou'il made me Cuckold.

lach. lie deny nothing.
7*1?/?. O that I had her heere,to teare her Limb-mcale \

I willgos there and doo't, ith'Courr, before
Her father. He docfomcching. Sxit,

fhtl. Quite befides.

The goverment ofPatience. You have wonne :

Lets follow him, and pervert the prelent wrath
He hathagainfthimfelfe.

lach. With all my heart. Exemt.

Enter Pofthnrntu,

Pofl. Is there no way for Men t© be, but Women
Muft be halfe-workers ? We are all Baftards,

And that moft venerabie man, which I

Dih call my father, was, I know not where
Whei¥ I was ftampt. Some Coyner with his Tooles
Made me a counterfeit : yet my Mother fetm'd

The Dian of that time :fodoth 03y Wife
The Non-pai eill of this, Oh Vengeance, Vengeance

!

Me o^ my lawfullpleafure fhe reftrain'd.

And pray'd me oft forbearance : did it with
A pudency fo Refie, the fweet view on't

Might well have warm'd old Saturne j

That I thought her

As Chafte^ as an-Sunn'd Snow. Oh, all the divcis

This yellow lachimein an houre,was*c hot?

Ot
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Or Ictfc ; at firft ? Perchance he fpoke not, but

Like a full Acorn'd Boarc, a lannen on,

Cry 'dc oh, and mounted , found no ©ppofition

But what he look'd F©r,llionId oppolc, and llie

Should from encounter guard. Could 1 find out

The VVomans part in jdc , lor theres no motion

That tends to vice in man, but i aiKrme
_

It is the Womans part : be it Lying, noie it.

The womans : Flattering, hers : deceiving, hers

:

Lull, and ranke thoughts, hers, hers : Revenges hers :

Ambitions, Covctmgs, change of Prides, Dildaine,

Nict-longing, Slanders, MntabiUty

:

All faults that may be named, nay, that Hell knowes.

Why heiSjin part, or all : but rather all. For even to Vice

They are not conflant,but are changing Ihll

;

One Vice, but of a minute old, for one

Not halfe fo old as thar. lie write againft them,

Detcfl them, curie them : yet tis greater Skill

In a true Hate, to pray they have their will

:

The very Divels cannot plague them better.

Exit.

^BusTertitis. Selena Trima.

Snterin State, Cymhelim, ^lueent^ Clotten^ mA Loris at

one doors y and at nmther, Catus^ LucipUy
* and .Attendants.

Qym. Nov*/ fay, what would Jngujlm Ct^far with us ?

Luc. When ImHus C^e/^r (whole remembrance yet

Lives in mens eyt.s,and will to Earesand Tongues
BeTheaiflC, and hearing ever (was in this Bntaine,

And Conquered it, C«ffibda» thine Vnkle
(Famous in Ctjxrs prayles, no whit lefle

Then in his Feats deferving it) for him.

And his SuccelTion, granted Rome a Tribute,

Yeercly three thouland pounds j which (by thee) lately

Is left untender'd.

Andtokiilthemervaile,

Shall be fo ever.

Clot. There be many defnrs.

Ere ilich another Ifiltut : 'Srit-uve's a world

By It ielfe, and we will nothing pay

For wearing our ownc Noles.

^w<f. That opportunity

Which then they had co take from's, to rcfumc

W e have againe. Remember Sir, my Liege,

The Kings your Anccftors, together with

The Naturall bravery of your ifle, which (lands

As Neptuncs Parke, ribb'd, and pal'd in

Wi:h Oakes unskaleable, and roaring Waters,

With Sands that will not beareyour Enemies Boates

But fucke therri up to'th'Top-maft, A kind ofConquefl;
C^/^r/made hcere, but made not heere his braggc

OfCame, and Sawj and Overcome : with fliame

(The firft that ever touch'd him) he was carried

From offour Coaft, twice beaten ? and his Shipping

(Poore ignorant Baubles) on our terrible Seas

Like Eggc-ihtis, mov'd upon their Surges crack'd

As cafily gainfl: our Rockcs. For joy whereof^

The fam'd CaJJibdan^ w ho was once at point

(Oh giglet Fortune) to mafter Ct/»irjSvvord»

Made Lnds-Torvne with rejoycing-Fires bright.

And Brittaines ftrut with Courage,
(^Ict. Come, theres no iBore I ribute to be paid? 6ur

Kmgdome is ftrongcr then it was at that time : and (as I

faid) there is no more luch^<«/^rj, other of them may
have crook'd Nofcs, but to o Ibch ftraite Armes, none.

Cjm. Son, let your Mctner end. /

fiot. We have } et many among us, can gripe as hard

as CaJfibeUn. 1 doe not (ay I am oi e : but I have a hand.

Why Iribute? Wby (Lould wc pay Tribute? If C<tfaf

can hide the Sun from us \v ithaBlanket,or puttheMoonc
in bis pecker, wc wiil pay him Tribute for light : elfc Sir?

no more Tribute, pray you now.
Qm^ You muft know.

Till the injurious Romans, did extort

T his Tribute from us, we were free. ^<€,^yj A mbition.

Which fwellMfo much, that it did almoft ftreteh

The fides o'th'World,again(l: all colour heere.

Did put the yoakeupon's which to fliakeoff

Becomes a warlike people, Vv/hom we reckon

Ourlelvestobe,wedoe. Say thentoC<jjV,

Our Anceftor was that cJ^»//»«r*«a, which
Oidain'd our Lawes, whofe ufc the Sword ofC^far
Hath too much mangled : whofe repayre,and franchife>

Siiall (by the power we hold) be our good deed,

Tho Roire be therfore angry. --l/^/ww/^w made our Iawe«

Who was the firlt of 'Bntaine, which did put

His browes within a golden Crowne, and call'd

HimfclfeaKing.
Luc. I am forty ^jmheiine^

T hat I am to pronounce ny^u^utlm Cafar

( Cf-far. that hath more Kings his Servants, then

Thy felfe DomeftickeOilicers) thine Enemy ?

Receive it from methen. Warre, and Confufion

In C^fars name pronounce I'gainft thee:Looke

For fury, not to be refiftcd. Thusdefidc,

I thanke thee for my felfe*

Cym, Thou art welcome C^^iasy

Thy Cxfar Knighted me j my youth I fpent

Much under him : of him, I gathered Honour,

Which he, to fccke ofme againe, perforce.

Behooves me keepe at utterance. I am perfed,

That the Pannonians and Dalmatians, for

Their Liberties are now in Arnres : aPrefidcnt

Which not to reade, would fhew the Britaines cold

:

So C'^f^ir lhal! not find them.
Luc. Let proofe fpeakc.

Clot, His Majehy biddes you welcome. Makepaftime
with us a day, or two, or longer : if you feekeus after-

wards in other tearmes, you llull finde us in our Salt-

water-Girdle : ifyou beate us out ofit,it is yours : ifyou
fall in theadvcnture, our Crowes fliall fare the better for

you : and theres an end.

Luct So fir.

Cym, I know your Mafters pleafure, and be mine

:

AH the Remaine, is welcome.

Exeunt'

Scana Secmda.

'Enter Ttfuni* reading ofa Letter.

l^if. How ? of Adultery ? Wherefore write you not

WhatMonftcrs heraccufe ? leonatm :

Oh Mafter, what a ftrange infedion
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Is falne into thy eare / What falfe Italian,

(As poyfonous tongii'd, as handed) hath prcvail'd

On thy too ready hearing ? Difloyall ? No.

She's punifli'd for her Truth; and undergoes

More GoddeQe-Iike, then Wife-like ; fuch Affaults

As would take in fome Vertue. Oh my Matter,

Thy raind to her, is now as lowe, as were

Thy Fortunes. How? Thatlfliouldmurtherhcr,

Vpon the Love, and Truth, and Vowes j which I

Have made to thy command ? I her ? Her blood ?

If it be fo , to doe good fervice, never

Let mt be counted ferviceable. How looke I,

That 1 fhould feeme to lackc humanitie.

So much as this FaA comes to ? Doo't : The Letter.

That I havefcm her
,
by her •ytm comrmnA y

ShaS giv€ thee oppertHfiitie, Oh damn'd paper,

Blackc as the InKC that's on thee ; feafeleft'e bauble,

ArtthouaFoedarie for this ad; and look'ft

So virgin-like without ? Loe here (he comes.

Sftter Imogen,

lam ignorant in what I am commanded.
Imo. How now Pifaniof

'Ptf. Madam, heere is a Letter from my Lord.

Imo. Who 1 thy Lord / That is my Lord LeonMttt ?

Oh, Icarn'd indeed were that Aftronomer

That knew theStarres,as 1 his Characters,

Heel'd lay the Future open. You good Gods,

Let what is heere contain'd,rellifli of Love,

Ofmy Lords health: of his content : yet not

That we two are a funder, let that grieve him

;

Some griefesare medcinable, that is one of them.

For it doth phyficke Love, of his content.

All but in that. Good Wax, thy leave : bleft be

You Bees that make thefe Lockesof counfailCi Lovers,

And men in dange rous Bondes pray not alike.

Though Forfeytours youcaftinprifon,yet

You clafpe young Capids Tables : good NewesGods.

IyjJ-tce^ and your Fathers wrath
(
/htulei heetakemee in hU

'T)onnnton) could, not he Jo cruell tome^M yoH
,

(o/? the dee-

reft of(^features) rveuldevt ft renerv me withyour ejes. Take

notice that Iam in Cambria at Milford-Haven ; whatyour

ewne Love^ wiH ont of thts advife jOHjfollow, So he wi(hesyon

all happinefe^ thai remAniet lojall to hit Tow, And jour encrea-

fwginLove. Leonatus Pofthumus.

Oh for a Horfe with wings : Hear'ft thonTtfanio ?

He is at MiIford-Haven : Read, and tell me
How farre tis thither. If one of meane aflfaires

May plod it in a weeke, why may not I

Glide thitherin aday ? Then true Pifanio,

Who long'ft like me, to fee thy Lord ; who long'ft

(Oh let me bate) but not like me : yet long'ft

But in a fainter kinde. Oh not like me

:

For mine's beyondjbeyond : fay ,andfpeake thickc

(Loves Counfailor fliould fill the bores ofhearing,

To'th' fmothering ofthe Senfe) how farre it is

To this fame blefled Milford. And by'th' way

Tellme how Wales was made fo happy,at

T'inherite fuch a Haven. But firft ofall.

How we mav fteale from hence and for the gap

That we fhall make in Time, from our hence-going.

And our returne, toexcufe : but firft, how get hencc.

Why fhould exciife be borne or ere begot ?

Wcele talke ofthat heereafter.Prythee fpeake.

How many fcore ofMiles may we well ride

Twixt houce, and houre ?

T^if. One fcore twixt Sun, and Sun,

Madam'senough for you : and too much too*

Imo. Why, one that rode to's Execution Man;
Could never go (o flow : I have heard ofRiding wagers,

Where Hoifes have bin nimbler then the *^ands

That run i'th' Clocks behaik. But this is Foolrie,

Go, bid my Woman faignea Sickntfl'e, fay

She'iehonie to her Father , and provide me prefentiy

A Riding Suit : No coftlier then would lit

A Franklins Huf'-vifc.

Pif• Madam, you're beft confider.

Imo. I fee before me (Man) nor heere, nor heere.

Nor what enfues but have a Fog in them
That I cannot looke through. Away, I prythce.

Do as 1 bid thee : T here's no more to fay t

AcccHible is none but Milford way . Ex^eunt*

Scana Tenia.

Snter ISelariHe, GniderinSy andiyfrviragw.

Bel. A goodly day , not to keepe houfe with fuch,

Whofe Roole's as low as ours : Sleepe Boyes, this gate

Inftruds you how t'adore the Heavens } and bo^ es you
To a mornings holy oflice. The Gates of Monarches
Arc Arch'd lo high, that Giants may jet through

And keepe their impious Turbands on, without

Good morrow to the Sun. Haile thou faire Heaven,

We houfe i'th* Rocke, yet ufc thee not fo hardly

As prouder livers do.

^nid' Haile Heaven.

j4rvir, Haile Heaven.

Bibt Now for our Mountaine fport, up to yond hill

Your legges are young ; lie tread thefe Flats. Confider,

When you above perceiveme like a Crow,
Thac it is Place, which lelTen's and fets off

A id you may then rcvoive what Talcs I have told you,

Of Courts ofPrinces; ohhe Trickes in Warrc.
This fervice, is not Sei vice ; fo being done.

But being fo a'-lowed. To apprehend thus,

Drawes us aprofit from a'l ihings wc fee

;

And often to our conifort^ fiiall we fiodc

The fharded-Beetle, in a faler hold

Then is thcfull-vving'd Eaolc. Oh this life.

Is Nobler, then attending for achecke:

Richer, then doing nothidg for a Babe

:

Prouder, then ruftiing in unpayd-For Silke

:

Such gaine the Cap ofhim, that makes him fine,

Yet kccpes his Booke uncrofs'd, no life to ours.

Ghi. Out ofyourproofc you fpcak:we poore unfledg'd

Have never wing'd from view o'th'neft ;nor know not

What Ayrc's from home. Hap'ly this Ufc is beft,

(Ifqufechfe be beft) fweeter to you

That have a fiiarper knowne. Well correfponding
' With your ftiffe Age ; but unto us, it is

A Cell of Ignorance : travailing abed,

APrifon or a Debtor, that not dares

To ftride a limit.

Arvi. What fhould we fpeake of

When we aire old as you ? When we ftiall heare

The Raine and winde beatc darke December? How
Id this our pinching Cave, (hall we difcourfe

ccc The
I
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The freezing boures away ? We have fecne nothing:

We are beaftly ; fubtle as the Fox for prey.

Like warlike as the Wolfe, for whatwe eatc :

Our Valour is tochace vvhat flyes : Our Cage
Wc make a Quire, as doth the prilbnd Bird,

And fing our Bondage freely.

How you Ipeakc?

Did )'ou but know the Citties Vfuries,

And fclttbeo) knowingly -.the Arco'th' Court,

As hard to leave , as kecpe : whofe top to dimbc
Is cercaine falhng : or fo flipp'ry, that

The feare's as bad as falling. T he toyle o'th* Warre,
A painethat onely fetmes to feeke our danger

I'th* name of Fame.and Honour, which dyes i'th' fcarcb,

And hath as oft a fland'rous Epitaph,

As Record offairc Ad. Nay, many times

Doth ill deferve by doing well : what's worfc

Muft curt'fie at the Ctnfure. Oh Boyes,this Stork

The world may reade in me : My bodies oi.nrk'd

With Roman Swords ; and my report, was once

Firft, with the beft of Note. Cjmbebne lov'd me.

And when a Souldier was the Theame^my name
Was not farre off : then was I as a Tree

Whofe boughes did bend with fruit. Bucin one night,

A Storme, or Robbery ( call it what you will)
*

Shookedownemy mellow hangings : nay my Leaves,

And !eft ne bare to weather.

Gut, Vocertainefavour,

"Bel, My fault being nothing (as I have told you oft)

But that two Villaines, whofe faUe Oachcs prevailed

Before my perfect Honor,fwore to Cymbeltne^

I was Confederate with the Romanes : fo

Followed my B3nifhment,and this twenty yeeres.

This Rocke, andthcle Demefnes, have bene my World,

Where 1 have liv'd at honeft frcedome, payed

More pious debts to Heaven,then in all

The fore-end of my time. But, up to'th' Monntaines,

This ii not Hunters Language ; he that ftrikes

The Vcniion firft, fhall be the Lord o'ch* Feaft,

To him the other two Ihall minifter.

And we will feare no poyfon,which attends

In place of greater State :

He meete you in the Vallcyes. Exeuftt.

How hard it is to hide the fparkes ofNature ?

Thefe Boyes know little they areSonnesco'th* King,

Nor [jmheltn; dreames that they are alive, •

They thinke they are mine.

And though train'd up thus meanely

Tth' Cave, whereon the Bow their thoughts do hit.

The Roofes of Palaces, and Nature prompts them

In fimple and low things, to Prince it, much
Beyond the tricke ofothers. This VaUdtur^

The heyre of Cymbeline and Britaine,whom

The King his Father call'd Guidertpts. love.

When on my three-foot ftoole I fit, and tell

The warlike feats I have done,hisfpirits flye out

Into my fiory : fay thus mine Eneraie fell, ,

And thus I fet my foote on's nccke, even then

The Princely blood flowesinhisChecke, he fweats,

Straines his young Nerves, and puts himfelfe in pofture

Thataffsmy words* The.younger Brother CadwaS,

Once ^rviragusy in as like s figure

Strikes life into my fpeech,and fhcwes much more
His owne conceyuing. Hcarke, the Game is rows'd,

Oh Cymheline^ Heaven and my Confcience knowes
Thoudid'ft unjuftly banifiime ; whereon

At three, and two yccres old, 1 ftolc thefc Babes,

Thinking tobarre thee of Succeffion, as

Thou refts mc ofmy Lands.^Vwnip^i/?,

Thou was'ttheir Nurfe,they took thee forthcir mother
And every day do honor to her grave:

My fclfe5tf/4r#ii«,thatam Morgan call'd

They take for Naturall Father* The Game is up. • Sxit,

Sc£na Qmrtd.

Snter Tifanio and Imogen.

Imo.lhon told'if me when we came fro horfe,fhe place

Was neerear hand ; Ne're longd my Mother fo
To feeme firft, as I have now : Pifanio, Man ;

Where isTofihttntm ? What is in thy mind
That makes thee ftare thus? Wherefore breakes that figh

From th'inward ofthet? One, One, but painted thus

Would be interpreted a thing preplex'd

Beyond felfc explication. Put thy felfe

Intoahaviouroflefle feare, ere wildnefle

Vanquilh my ftayder Senfes. What's the matter ?

Why tcnder'it thou that Paper to mc, with
A lookc unteuder ? ift be Summer Newes
Smile too't before : if Winterly, thou need'fl:

But Keepe that count'nance ftiU. My Husbands hand ?

ThatDrug-damn'd Italy, hath out-craftied him.
And bee's at fome hard point, Speake man, thy Tongue
May take off fome extrcmitie, which to rcade

Would be even mortall to me*
Ftf, Pleafe you reade.

And you ffiall finde me (wretched man) a thing

The mofl: dildain'd of Fortune.

Jmogenreades.

THj LMislru (T'ifamo) hath fiajdt the Strumpet in my
Bed ; the Tefltmonies icvhtreofyhes bleedwgin me Ijpeat^

»st out of K eake Snrmtjet^ but from froofe as Hrong m mj
grtefe,M»dm ctrt^tineat I ixfeEl my Reve>^ge„Thatpart^thou

(Pifanio) mr*fi aSIefor me^ tfthyfatthbenot tainted with the

breach ofhets; U\ thi^ e owne hands tak^trtvaj her life ; / fhaU

give theeofportuMttj at Aitlfcrd Haven. She hath my Letter

forthepmpofe; vphere,ffthoHfeare tofirth^e^ and to mal^e mee

certaineit tedone^ thou art the Tanderto ber difiononr , anA

equallyto mcdiJloyaS.

Pip. What fhall I need to draw ray Sword, the Paper

Hath cut her throat already ? No, tis flander,

Whofe edge is fliarper then the Sword,whofe tongue

Out-venomcs all the Wormes ofNyle, whofe breath

Rides on the polling windes, and dothbelye

All corners of the World . Kings,Queene£,and States,

Maides, Matrons, nay the Secrets'of the Grave
This viperous flander enters. What chcere >Iadam ?

Imo* Falfe to his Be d ? W hat is it to be falfe ?

To lye in warcii there, and to thinke on him ?

To weepe twixt clock and clock? If fleep charge Nature,

Tobreake it witha fearefull drcame of him.

And cry my felfe awake ? That's falfe to's bed? Is it?

Pifa, Alai good Lady.
Imo. I falfe ? Thy C:onfciencc witnefTe ilachmo.

Thou didd'ftaccufe himof Incontinenciej

Thou then look'dft like a Villainc : now, me thinkes

Thy
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Thy favours §-500! enough. Somclay of Italy

(Whole mother was her painting) hath betraid him :

Poore I am Uale, a Garment out offaftiion.

And for I am richer then to hang by th* walles,

I ma ft be ript : To pceces with me : Oh !

Mens Vowes are womens Traicors. All good fecming

By thy revolt (oh Husband) fhall be thought

Put on for Villainy ; not borne where't growes.

But worne a baite for Ladies.

I^ifn. Good Madam, hearc me.
Im9. True honeft men being heard, like falfe ty£MM ,

Were in his time thought falfe : and Sjnons weeping

Did fcandall many a holy teare : tooky pitty

From moft true wrctchednffee. So thou, ?9^humm

Wilt lay the leven to all proper men

;

Goodly,afid gallant, fhall be falfe andpcrit-r d

Fro thy great taile : Come Fellow, be thou honeft,

Do thou thy Mailers bidding. W hen thou feeft him,

Ai'iccle witnefTe my obedience. Looke

Idraivtht Sword myXeUe,takeitapd hit

The innocent Manfion ofmy Love (my Heart:)

Feare not,tis empty ofall things, but Griefe ;

Thy Mafter is not there, who was indcede

The riches ofit. Do his bidding , ftrike.

Thou may ft be valiant in a better caufe

;

But now thou fcem'ft a C Dward.

7*//. Hence vile luftrumenr.

Thou flnalt not damne my hand.

Imo, Why, Imuftdye:

And if 1 do not by thy hand, thou art

No ^jervant ohhy Mafters, Againft Sclfc-flaughter>

There is a prohibition fo Divine,

That ci avens my weake hand .• Come, hccre's my heart

So mething's a-foot : Sofc,lbfc, wee*l no defence.

Obedient as the Scabbard. What is hecrc.

The Scriptures of the Loyall Leonstm,

All turn'd to Hercfte ? Away ,
away

Corrupters of my Faith, you fhall no more
Be Stottjachcrs to my heart : thus may poore fodes
Be leeve falfe Teachers : Though thofe that are betraid

Do feeletheTreaforj fliarpcly,yet the Traitor

Stands in worfc cafe ofwoe. And thou Tefthumut,

That didd'ft fet up my difobedicncc'gainft the King

My Father,and makes me put intocontempt thefuites

Of Prince'y Fellowes, fhalt htreafcer finde

I I is no ad ofcommon paffage, but

A rirajne ofRarenclTc : and I grecve my felfe.

To thinke, when thou (halt be difedg'd by her.

That now thou tyrcrt on, how thy memory
Will then be p^ng d by inc. Pryihee difpatch ,

The Lambe entreats the Butcher. Wher's thy knife ?

Thou art to flow to do thy Mafters bidding

When I defire it too.

Tif. Ob gracious L3dy

:

Since I recei v'd command to dothis bufinefTc,

I have not (lepr one winkc.

Doo't,andrjbedthen.

Ptf* He u akc min*; cye-balles firft.

/»*!>. Whertfo'-e :hen

Didd'ft undertake it ? Why haft thou abus'd

So many Milr-s, with a pretence ? This place ?

Mine Action ? and thine owne ? Our Horfes labour ?

The time inviting rhec ? The perturb'd Court
For my being abfent ; whereunto 1 never

Parpofe rttnvne. Whv i-aft thou gone fo farrc

To be un-bent ? whtn ^hou haft tane thy ftand.

Th' elerted Deere before thee ?

T^if* But to win time
Toloofe fo bad employment, in the which
I have confider'd ofa courfe : good Lady
Heareme withpatencc.

Into. Talke thy Tongue weary, (peake

:

I have heard I am a Strumpet, and mine care

Therein FaKeftrooke, caiitaKe no greater wound.
Nor tent, to bottome that. But fpcake.

"Pif* Then Madam,
I thought you would not backc againc.

Im». Moftlike,

Bringing me Iiecre to kill mc
Ptf' Notfo neither:

But if I were as wife, as honeft, then

My purpofe would prove well : it cannot be.

But that my Mafter is abus'd. Some Villaine,

I, and lingular in his Art, hath done you both
Thiscurfed in;urie.

Imo . Some Roman Curtezan ?

Ptf. No, on my life:

He give but notice you are dead, and fend him
Some bloody figne of it. For tis commanded
I ftioulddofo; you lhallbe milt at Court,
And that will well confirme it,

Imo, Whv good Fellow,

What fliall I do the while ? Where bide/ How live ?

Or in my life, what comfort, when I am
Dead to my Husband ?

Ifyou'lbacketo'th'Courr.
Imo, No Court, no Father: nor no more adoc

With that har/h, noble, fimple nothing

;

That Clotten^ whofeLove-fuite hath bene tome
As fearefull as a Siege.

Pif. Ifnot at Court,

Then not in Britaine muft you bide.

Imot Wherethen?
Hath Britaine all the Sunne that fliines ? Day.'Night?
Are they not but in Britaine ? I'th' worlds Volume
Our Britaine feemes as of it.but notin't:

In a great Poole a Swanncs-neft, prythcethinkc
There's livers out ofBritaine.

*Pi/. I am moft glad

You thinke ofother Place : Th* AmbafTador,
Lucim the Romane comes to Milford-Havcn
To morrow. Now, if you could weare a minde
Darke, as your Forrune is , and but difgaife

That which t'appeare it felfe, muft not yet be.

But by felfe-danger, you fhould tread a courie

Pretty,and full of view :yea, happjly, neere

1 he rcfidence ofPo^ihumtt^ ; (6 nie (at laft)

That though his Anions were not vifible, yet

Report ftiould render him hourcly to your eare.

As truelyas he m' oves-

Imo. Oh for fuch meanes,

Though perillto my modeftie, not death on'c

I would adaenture.

/'i/I Well then, heere's the point

:

You muft forget to bea Womai: : change
Command, into obedience. Feare and i^JicenelTc

(The Handmaidesofall Women, or more truely

Woman it pretty felfe) into a waggifii courage.

Ready in gybes ,quicke-aBfwer'd, f3vvcie,and

As quarrelloiis as the Weazell ; Nay, you muft
Forget that rareft Trcafuieofyour Chcekc,

Expofing it (but oh the harder heart,

ccc 2 Alaclcc
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Alacke no remedy) to the greedy touch
Of conimon-kifling Tinn : and forgot

Your iabourlbine and dainty Tna}mes, wherein
You made great ipitu angry.

Jmo. Nay be brccfe :

I fee into thy end, 2nd am almoft

A man already.

Pif. Firrt, make your felfe but like one,

Fore-thinking this. 1 have already fit

(Tisin my Cloakc-bagge) Doublet, Hat, Hofe,all

That anfwer to them : Would you in their fcrving,

fAnd with what imitation you can borrow
From youth of fuch a feafon) 'fore Noble Lucipts

Pre/'enc your fclfe , defire bis fervice : tell him
Wherein you're happy , which will make him know,
If that his head have earc in Mufickc, doubtleiVe

With joy he will embrace you : for hee's Honourable,

And doubling that, moft holy. Your meanes abroad ;

You have mc rich, and I will never failc

Beginning, nor fupplyment.

into. Thou art all the comfort

The Gods will diet me with . Prythee away.

There's more to be confider'd : but wee'l even

All that good time will give us» This attempt,

I am Souldier too, and will abide it with

A Princes Courage. Away, I prythee.

'Pif Well Madam, we muft take a fhort farewell.

Left being mift» I be fufpededof

Your carriage from the Court. My Noble Miftris,

Heere is a boxe, I had it from the Queene,

What's in't is precious : If you are ficke at Sea,

Or Stomacke-qualm'd at Land, a Drammc ofthis

Will drive away diftemper. To fome fhade.

And fit you to your Manhood : may the Gods
DirQ<H: you to the beft,

Ima. Amen ; I thanke thee, £xeunu

Scicna Qmnta.

Enter Cymheline, ^jitene^ Cleten^ LhcIhs,

and Lords*

Cjntt Thas farrci and To farewell.

Luc, Thankes
,
Royall Sir

:

My Emperor hath wrore, I muft from hence.

And am right forry, that I muft report ye

My Mafters Fnemy
Cjm. Our Subjeds (Sir)

W ill not endure his yoake ; and for our felfe

To flievv Icffe Soveraignty then they, ma ft needs
Appeare un-Kinglike.

Lfic, So Sir: I defire ofyou

A Condud over Land, to Milford-Havcn.

Madam, all joy befall your Grace, and you.

Cym. My Lords, you arc appointed for that Office ;

The due ofHonour, in no point omit

:

So farewell Noble Lncitu.

Lhc. Your hand, my Lord.

'

Clot. Receive it friendly : but from this time forth
I wearc it as your Enemy.
Luc, Sir, the Event

Isyetto namethe winner. Fareyou well.

Cjntt Leave not the worthy Luciw^ good my Lords
Till he have croft Severn. Happines. Exn Lnciw^ ^c.

He goes hence frowning : bur it honours us

That we have given him caufe.

Clot. Tis all the better.

Your Valiant Britaines have their wiflies in it.

Cjm, LttciHi hath wrot already to the Emperor
How it goes heere. It fits us therefore ripely

Our Chariots,and our Horfemen be in readincfle:

The Powers that he already hath in Gallia

Will foone be drawne to head, from whence he moves
His warrefor Britaine.

Tis not flecpy bufineffe,

But muft be look'd to fpcedily, and ftrongly,

,
Cjm. Ourexpedationthatitftiouldbethus

Hath made us forward. But my gentle Queene,
Where is our Daughter ? She hath not appear'd
Before the Roman, nor to us hath tender a
The duty ofthe day. She look es as like

A thing more made ofmalice, then ofduty,
.

We have noted it. Call her before us, for

We havebeene too light in fufferance.^ RoyaliSir,

Since the exile of Pofih/fmite, moft rctyr'd

Hath her life bin : the C ure whereofmy Lord,

Tis time muft doe. Befeech your Majefiy,

Forbeare fliarpc fpeeches to her. Shec's a Lady
So tender ofrebukes, that words are ftrokes.

And ftrokes dtaihto her.

Enter a LMe^enger,

Cym. Where is ftie Sir ? How
Can her contempt be anfwer'd f

OMef. Pieafe you Sir,

Her Chambers are ail lock'd, and there's no anfwer

That will be given to'th' iowd ofnoife, we make,
My Lord, when laft I went tovifit her,

She pray'd me to excufe her keeping clofe.

Whereto conftraind by her infij mitie.

She ftiould that duty leave unpaidt to you
Which daily fhe m as bound toprolFer : this

Shewifli'duictomake knowne : but our great Court
Made me too blame in memory.

Cym* Her doores lock'd ?

Not ftene of late ? Grant Heavens, that which I

?eare
,
prove falfe. Sxit,

Slu. Sonne, I fay, follow the King.

Clot, That man of her's, ttj^nio^ her old Servant

I have not feene thcle two dayes. Exit.

Go, lookc after

:

PifaMtOjihon that ftand'ft {o for Pcfihumtu

He hath a Drugge ofmine : I pray, bis abfence

Proceed by fwallowing that. For he beleeves

It is a thing moft precious. But for her.

Where is flie gone ? Haply difpaire hath feiz'd her

:

Or wing'd with fervour ofher love,fhe's flowne

To her defired Tvftbftmm: gone ftie is.

To deathiOr to diftionor.and my end

Can make good vfe ofeither. Shtebccingdowne,

I hauc the placing ofthe Brittifh Crowne.
8nter Cloten.

How now my Sonne ?

Qot. * ris certaine fiie is fled

;

Go m and chc ere the King,he rages, none

Dare come about him.

Sl». All the better : may
This night fore-ftall bim of the comming day. Exit

Clo, 1 loue and hate her : for ftie's Fairc and Royall,

And that fhe hath all courtly parts more exquifite

Then
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Then.Lady, Ladies, Woman, from every one

The beft flie hath, and fhe of all compounded

Out-fcUcs them all. I love her therefore, but

Difdainingme, and throwing Favours on

TJie low Poflhumm^ flanders fo her judgement.

That what's elfe rare, is choak'd : and in that point

I wil conclude to hate hcr,nay indccde,

To be rcvcng'd upon her. For,when Fooles (hall ^
SnterTiftnio.

Who is heere ? What, are you packing firrah ?

Come hither : Ah you precious Pander, Villaine,

Where is thy Lady? In a word,or eUc

Thou art ftraightway with the Fiends.

7>4/7 Oh,good my Lord.

C/tf. Where is thy Lady ? Or, by lupiter,

I will not aske againe. Clofc Villaine,

He have thisfcctet from thy heart, or rip

Thy heart to finde it. Is fhe with ToUhumfts >

From whofe fo many waights of bafencffe, cannot

A dram of worth be drawoe.

"Pif^ Alas,my Lord,i

How can fhe be with him ? When wa« (hemifs'd ?

He is in Rome.
C/0t. Where is fhe Sir ? Come neerer

:

No farther halting : fatisfie me home.

What is become ofher .•

Fif. Oh, my all-worthy Lord.

do. All-worthy villaine,

Difcover where thy Miftris is, at once,

At the next word ; no more of worthy Lord

:

Spcake,or thy filence on the inftant, is

Thy condemnation and thy death

Pif. Then fir:

This Paper is the hiftory of ray knowledge.

Touching her flight.

C/a. Let's feet ; I will purfue her

Even to Augufttts Throritf.

7*/". Orthis,ofperifh.

She's farreenough, and what he learnes by this,

May prove histravell,not her danger.

Clo. Humh.
Pif. He write to my Lord fhe is dead : Oh Imogen^

Safe mayft thou wander,fafe returne agen.

(^lot. Sirra, is this Letter true ?

Pif. Sir, as I thinke

Clot* It is /'fli7^»»?«j hand, I know't. Sirrah, ifthou

would'ft not be a Villaine,but do me true fervict: under-

go thofe Imploymeiits whcreial fhould havecaufeto ufc

thee with a feiious induftry, that is, what villainy foere I

bid thee doe to performe it, direftly and truely , I would
thinke thee an honefl: man : thou fhould'ft neither want

my meanes for thy releefe, nor my voyce for thy prefer-

ment,

Ptf. Well, my good Lord,
" Clot. Wilt thouferve mee? Forfince patiently and

conftantly thou haft ftucke to the bare Fortune o^"that

Begger Tc^ihumus^ thou canft not in thecourfc of grati-

tude, but be a diligent follower ofmine* Wilt thouferve

mce/

Tif. Sir I will.

Clo. Give me thy hand, hcere's my purfe. Haft any

ofthy late Matters Garments in thy poffeflion?

Pifafi. I have (my Lord) at my Lodging , the fame

Suite he wore, when he tooke leave ofmy Ladie and Mi-
ftrelTe.

The firft fcrvice thou doftmee, fetch that Suite

hither, Jet it be thy firft fervicc, go.

P*/: lihallmyLotd. Exemtt
" Clo. Meet thee at Milford-Haven ( I forgot to aske

him one thing, Ileremember'taaon : ) even there , thou

viMncPoBhumni will I kill thee, i would thefc Gar-

ments were come. Shefaid upon a time ( the bitternelTe

of it, I now belch from my heart) that (he held the very

Garment oiPojihumHi ,in more refped, then my Noble

andnaturall perfon; together with the adornementof

my Qualities. With that Suite upon my backe will I ra-

vifh her: firft kill him, and in her eyes: thcie lhall fhe fee

my valour,which will " hen be a torment to her contempt.

He on the Ground, my fpeech ofinfultment ended on his

dead bodie, and when my luft hath dined (which, as I

fay, to vex her, I will execute in theCloathes chat fhcfo

prais'd:) to the Court He knock her backe, foot her home
againe. She hath difpis'd mee rejoycingly ,and lie be mer-

ry in my Revenge
Enter Piftmo,

Be thofe the Garments ?

Pif. I, my Noble Lord.

C/o, How long is't fince fhe went to Milford-Haven ?

Pif. She can (carfe be there yet,

C^.Bring this Apparrell to aoy Chamber , that is

the fecond thing that I have commanded thee. The third

is, that thou wilt be a voluntary Mute to my defigne. Be

butdutious, and true preferment fhall tender it felfeto

thee. My Revenge is now at Milford,would I had wings

to follow it. Come and be true. Exit.

Tif. Thou bid'ft me to my loffc ; for true to thee.

Were to prove falfe, which I will never be

To him that is moft true. To Milford go,

And finde not her, whom thou purfueft. Flow,flow

You Heavenly blelTings on her ; This Fooles fpecde

Be croft with flowneffe ; Labour be his mecde. Exit*

Sciena Sexta,

E*tter Itnagen alone.

Itna. I fee a mans life is a tedious one,

I have tyr'd my fclfc : and for two nights together

Have made the gonad my bed. I Ihould be licke.

But thatmyrelolution helpes me : Milford,

When from the Mountaine top Ptfanio fhevv'd thee,

Thou was't within a keiine. Oh love, I thinke

Foundations flyethe wretched.fuch I meane,

Where they fhould be releev'd. Two beggers told me,
I could not mifTe my way. Will poore Foikcs lye

That have afflicflions on them,knowing tis

A punifhmenr, ©r Triall? Yes ; no wonder.

When Rich-ones fcarfe tell true. Tolapfe in fulnefTe

Is forer, then to lye for Ncede : and Falfliood

Is worfc in Kings, then Beggers,My deere Lord,

I hou art one o'th falfe Ones: now I thinke on thee.

My hunger's gone ; but even before,! was
At point to finke, for Food. But what is this ?

Heere is a path to't : tisfome favage hold :

I wcrebefl not call ; I dare not call : yet Famine

Erccleane ito're-throvv Nature, make it valiant.

Plentie and peace breedesCowaids, Hardneffe ever

OfHardin elfe ii Mother. Hoa ? who's heere ?

If any thing that's civiil,fpeakeiiffuvage,

cc c 3 Take
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Take, or lend. Hoa ? Noanfwer ? Then Ilccnter,

Btrtdraw my Svvord ; and ifmincEcnemy
But fcare the Sword WVt me, hcell icarfely lookc on*t.

Such a Foe, good Heavens. Exit.

Selena Seftima.

Emr'BeUriM, gutderim,and Arviragus^

Tel. You T'-ltdorehzve pi ov'd bed Woodman, and

Are Mafter ofthe ftart : fadwa/ly and I

Will p'ay the Cooke ,and Servant, tis our match

:

The fwtat of induftry would dry, and dye

But for the end it vvorkes to. Come, our ftomackcs

Will makcwhats homely, favoury ; Weariiicifc

Can fnore uponthc Flint, when refty Sloth

Findes the Downe-piUow hard. Now peace be hecre,

•^Poore houlc, that kccpft thy Iclfc

Gut. I am throughly weary.

y^rvt. I am wcake with toyle, yet ftrong in appetite.

There is cold meat ith'Cave, we'll brouz on that

Whilft what we have killdjbe Cook'd.

Be/. Stay, come not in

But chat it cates our viclualles, I fliould thinke

Heere werca Faiery*

Cfii. Whats the matter, Sir ?

Be/. By /upiter ax\ Ar>gell : or if not /
An earthly Paragon. Behold Divineneffe

No elder then a Boy.

S^ter Imogen.

Imo, Good mafter harme me not

:

Before I cnter'd hecrc,T caird,and thrsught

To hav e bcgg'd,of boughr,what I lave took : good troth

I have ftolnc nought,nor would not.though I had found

Gold ftrcw'di'th'Floore. Heere's money for my Mcate,

I would have left it on the Boord,fo foonc

As I had made my Meale: and parted

-With Pray'rs for the Provider.

Cki. Money ? Youth.
ylrvi, All goldand Silver rather tumedoc durt,

As tis no better rcckon'd , but ofthofe

Who vvorrtiipdurty gods.

Imo. I fee your angry :

Know, ifyou kill me for my fault, I (hould

Have dyed, had I not made it.

Be/. Whether bound ?

Imo. To Milford-haven.

Bel* Whats your name?
Imo, Ftdele Sir ; I have a Kinfman,who

Is bound for Italy : he embark'dat Milford,

Towhom being going, almoft fpeni with hunger,

I am falne in this offence.

"Be/. Prethee(faire youth)

Thinks us no Churlcs : nor meafure our good mindcs

By this rude place we live in* Wellcncouuter'd,

Tis almoft night, you ihall have better cheerc

Ere you depart ; and thankcs to ftay, and eate it

:

BoyeSjbid him w elcome.

Cjui. Were you a woman, youth,

I flioHld wooe hard, but be your Groome in honefty

:

I bid for you, as I doe buy.

Arvi. He make't my comfort

He is a man. He love him as my Brother

:

And fuch a welcome as Ild give to him

(After lortgabfence) fuch is yours. Moft welcome:
be fprightly, for you fall mongft friends.

Into. Mongft friends.

If Brothers : would it had bin fo,that they
^

Had bin my fathers Sonnes,then had my prize

Bin Jefrc,and fo more equall baliafting

To thee Tojihumtts.

'Be/* He wrings at fome diftrefle.

(jni. Would i could free't.

Mui. Or I, what ei e it be,

W hat paine it coft, what danger ; gods i

'Bel, Hearke Boyes.
Jmo. Great men

That had a Court no bigger then this Cave,
That did attend themfclvcs, and had the vcrtuc

Which their owne Confcience fcal'd them : laying by
That nothing-guift of differing Multitudes

Could not out-peece thefe twaine. Pardon mc gods,

Ild change my lexe to be Companion with them.
Since Leomtui falfe*

Be/* Itfliallbcfo:

Boyes we'll goe dreflfe our Hunr. Faire you come in

;

Difcourl'e is heavy, fafiing : when we have fupp'd

Weell mannerly demand thee of thy Story.

So farre as thou wilt fj:ieake it,

Gui, Pray draw neere.

y^m'. The Night to th'Owle,
And Morne to ih'Larke leffe welcome.

Imo, ThanktsSir.

t/^rw, I pray draw neerc. Sxenni,

Selena OBaya.

Enter two Romdn Senatort, and Tribunes,

1 Sfn. This IS the tenor ofthe EmperorsWrit
j]

That iince rhecommon men aic now in Adion
Gainft thePannonians,aiid Dalmatians,

And that the Lvgions now in Gallia, arc

Full weake to undertake our Warres againft

The falne-ofFBiicair]ec,that we doe incite

TheGeatry to this bufinefle. He creates

Luc'Hs Pro-Confull : and to you the Tribunes

For thii immediate Levy, hecommands
Hisabfolute CommilTion. Long live ^-t/ir.

Tri. Is Lucim Gcnerall ofthe Forces ?

2 Sen. I.

Tri. Remainingnow in Gallia ?•

1 Sen, With thofe Legions

Which I have fpokeof, whereunto your levy

M uft be liippliant ; the w ords ofyour Commiffion
Will tye you to the Numbers and the time

Oftheir difpatch.

Tri, We will difcharge our duty. Exeunt,

^JSusQmrtus, ScanaTrima,

£»t(r Cl0tten done,

0»t. I am neerc to'th' place where they fliould meet,

ifPi/Jiwtfhavcmapp'd irtruely. How fit his Garments

ferve me?Why Ihould his Miftris who was made by him
that
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that made the Taylor, not be fit too ? The rather (faviiig

reverence ofthe Word) for tis faid a Womans fitneffe

comes by fits : therein I muft play the Workeman, 1 dare

fpeake it to my felfe, for it is not Vainglory for a man,
and his Glafle, to confer in his owne Chamber ; I mtane,
the Lines ofmy body are as well dsavvne as his; no leffe

young, more ftreng, not beneath him in Fortunes, be-

yond him in the advantage of the timej, above him in

Birth, alike converfant in generall ferviccs, and more re-

markeable in fingleoppolitions ; yet this imperfeverant

Thing loves him in my defpight. What Mortality is?

Poflhumusji\\y\KSiA (which now is growing upon thy

Ilioulders) [hall within this houre be olF, thy Miftris in-

forced, thy Garments cut to peeces before thy face : and
all this done, fpurne her home to her Father, who may
(happily) be a little angry for my fo rough vlage :but my
Mother having power of his teftintfle, fliall turne all in-

to my commendationr- My horfe is tycd up fafe, out

Sword, and to a lore purpofe : Fortune put them into my
hand : This is the very defcription oftheir meeting place

and the fellow dares not deceive me. £xit.

Scana Secmda.

Enter 'Belarm , (juiMrim^ Arviragm , and

Imtgenjrom the Cavt,

Bel. You arc not well : Remaine hccrc in the Cave,
We'll come to you afrer hunting.

aArvi. Brother, ftay here

:

Are we not brothers?

imo. So man and man fliould be.

But Clay and Clay, differs in dignity,

Whofc durt is both alike. I am very ficke,

^H%. Goc you to hunting. He abide with him.

/^fl. So ficke I am not, yet I am not well

:

But notfoCitrizen a wanton,as
To leeme to dye j ere ficke ; So plcafe you, leave me,
Sticke to your lournallcourfc : the breach ofCuitome,
Is breach ofail. I an? ill, but your being by me
Cannot amend me. Society, is no comfort
To one not feciable : 1 am not very ficke.

Since I can rcafon ofit : pray you truft me hccre.

He rob none but my felfe, and let me dye

Stealing fo poorely.

Gut. I love thee : I have fpoke it.

How much the quantity, the waight as much.
As I doe love my father,

. 'Bel. What? how?how?
Arvi. Ifit be finncto fay fo (Sir) I yoakc mc

IiTmy good Brothers fault : I know not why
I love this youth; and I have heard you fay,

Lpvesreafons without reafon. The beere atdoore,<

And a demand who ist fliall dye, lid fay

My father, not this yonth.

Bel. Oh noble firainc!

O worthinefle ofNature, breed ofgreatncfTe 1

*'Cowards fatherCovvards, and Bafc thingsSyre Bacc

;

"Nature hat h Meale, and Bran
;
Contempt, and Grace.

Ime not their father, yet who this itiould be.

Doth myracle it felfe, lov'd before me,
Tis the ninth houre oth Morne.
jirvi. Brother, farewell.

Imo, I wifh ye fport.

Arvi. You health Sopleafe you Sir.

Jme. Thefc arc kind Creatures.

Gods, what lyes I have heaid

:

Our Courtiers fay,allsfavage,butat Court J

Experience, oh thoudifprov'ft Report,

Th'emperiousSeas breed Monfters ; for the DiiL,
Poore Tributary Rivers, as fweet fifh

:

lam ficke fl:ill, heart- ficke : "JPtfaniOf

He now tafte of thy Drugge.
^ui. Icouldnotftirrehim:

He faid he was gentle, but unfortunate

;

Difiioneftly afflidtd, but ytt honeft.

yirvi. Thus did he anfwer me :yet faid hecreafter,

I might know more.
Bel, To th*field,to th'field :

Well leave you for this time, goe in,and reft.

/Irvi. We'll not be long away.
Bel. Pray be not ficke,

For you muftbeourhufwifc.
//wo. Well, or iil,

I am bound to you. Exit,
Bel. And Ihalt be ever.

This youth, how erediftreft, appcares he hath had
Good Anceltors.

Arvi. How Angell-likehefings?

Gui. But his neare Cookery ?

Arvi. HecntourRootcsinCharaflcrs,

And fawc't our Broches, as Imo had bin ficke.

And he her Dieter.

Nobly he yoakes

A fmiling, with a figh : as ifthe fighe

Was t hat it was, for not being luch a Smile

:

The Smile, mocking the Sigh, that it would flyc.

From fo divine a Temple, to commix
With windes, that Say lors raile at.

Gui. I doe note.

That griefe and patience rooted in them both.

Mingle their fpurres together,

Arvi. Grow patient.

And let the ftinking- Elder (Griefe) untwine
His periflitngroote, with the encrtafing Vine.

Bel. It is great morning. Come away: Who's there?
Enter Clotien.

Clot. I cannot finde thofe Runagates, that Villaine

Hath mock'd me- I am faint.

Bel. Thofe Runnagates ?

Meanes he not us ? I partly know him, tis

C/»/rf», the Sonne oth' Queene. I fearefome Ambufli

:

I faw him noo thelc many yeares, and yet

I know tis he ; we are held as Out-law es ; hence.
^ui. He is but one : you, and my brother iearch

What Companies are ncere pray you away.
Let mc alone with him.

Clot. Soft, what arc you
That flye me thus? Sonne villaine-Mountainers ?

I have heard offueh. What Slave art thou ?

Gui. A thing.

More flavifh did I nc're, then anfvvering

A Slave without a knocke.

Clot. Thou art a Robber,

A Law-breaker, a Villaine :yeeld thee Theefe.

Gui. Towhom ? to thee ? What art thcu ? Have not I
An arme as bigge as thine ? a heart, as biggc

:

Thy words I grant are bigger : for I wearenot

My Dagger in my mouth. Say what thou art

:

Wl)v
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Why I fliould yedd to thee >

Clot, Thou Villaine bafc,

Know'fl: mc not by my Cloathes ?

Gtit. No, nor thy Taylor, Rafcall y

Who is thy Grandfather : He made thofc cloathes.

Which (as it leemcs) maice thee.

Clo. Thou precious Varlet:

My Taylor made them not.

Gui. Hence then, and thanke

The man that gave them thee. Thou art lome Foole,

I am loath to bea t thee.

C^ot. Thou injurious Theefe,

Hearc but my name , and tremble.

^tti. What's thy name }\

Qo, Cloten , thou Villaiue.

Cut. Cloten, thou double Villaine be thy name,
I cannot tremble at it, were ic Toad, or Adder, Spider,

Twould move me fooner.

Clot* To thy further fearc.

Nay, to thy meere Confufion, thou fhalt know '

1 am Sonne to'th' Qucene.
^ui. I am forry tbr't ; not (eeming

So worthy as thy Birth.

C^ot. Art not afcard f

Cm. Thofc that I reverence, thofe I feare : the Wife:

At Fooles I laugh • not feare them.
Ciot. Dye the death :

Whe;i I have flaine thee with my proper hand.

He follow thofe thar e»'en now fled hence

;

And on the Gaics ofLuds-Tomekz yeur heads

:

Yeeld Rufticke Mountaineer. P*ght and ExeHnt»

Enter "Bekrim and Arviragm,

"Bel, No Companie's abroad?
ulrvi. None in the world you did miftake him fure.

Bel^ I cannot tell ; Long is it fince I law him,
But Time hath noching blurr'd thofe lines ofFavour

Which then he wore ; the fnatches in his voycc.

And burft offpeaking were as his : I am abfolutc

Twas very Cloten.

Arvi. In this place we left them

;

I wi/h my Brother make good time with him.

You fay he is fo fell.

Bel' Being fcarfe made up,
I meane to roan ; he had not apprchenfion

Ofroaring terrors : For defed ofjudgement
Is oft the caufe of Feare.

Enter GwitriHi.

But fee thy Brother.

« Gut, This Cloten was a Foole,3n empty purfe.

There was no money in't : NotHirrmW
Could have knocked out his Braines, for he had none

:

Yet I not doing this, the Foole had borne

My head, as I do his.

Bel, What haft thou done >

(^Ht. I am perfcd what ; cut<Mone Clttens head,

Sonne to the Queenc (after his owne report)

Who call'd me Traitor, Mountaineer, and fwore
With his owne fingle hand heel'd take us in,

Difplacecur heads, where (thanks the gods) they grow
And fet them on Luds-Towne,

Bel. We are all undone.

Gtti. Why, worthy Father, what have we to ioofc.

But that he fwore to take, out Lives ? the Law
Protefts not us, then why fliould we be tender.

To let an arrogant peece of fieQi threat us ?

Play Iudgc,and Executioner, all himfelfe ?

Forwe do feare no Law» W hat company
Difcover you abroad?

No fingle foule

Can we fet eye on : bnt in all fafe reafori

He muft have fomc Ateendauts. Though his Honor
Was nothing but mutation, I, and that

From one bad thing to worfc : Not Frcnzic,

Not abfolute mad neffe could fofarrc haverav'd
To bring him heere alone although perhaps
It may be heard at Court, that luch as wc^
Cave heere, hunt heere, are Out-lawes, md in time
May make fome ftronger head, the which he hearing,

(As it is like him) might breake out, and fweare
Heefd fetch us in, yet is't not probable
Tocome alone , cither he fo undertaking.

Or they fo fuffering : then on good ground wc feare.

Ifwe do feare this body hath a taile

More perillous then the head.

Arvf. Let Ordnance
Come as the Gods fore-fay it : howfoere.
My Brother hath done well.

Bel. I had no minde
To hunt this day : The BoyFMs ficknelTe

Did make my way long forth.
|

Gm^. With his owne Sword,
Which he did wave againft my throat, I have tane

His head from him : He throw*: into the Crecke
Behinde our Rocke, and let it to the Sea,

And tell the Filhes, hee's the Quccnes Sonne, CUteti,

That's all I reake. Exit,

Bel. J feare twill be reveng'd

:

Would (Tolidore) thou had'll not done't; though valour
Becomes thee well enough.

iyi'rvf. Would I had done't

:

So the Revenge alone purfu de me : Tolidore

I love thee brotherly, bur envy much
1 hou haft robb'd me of this deed : I would Revenges
That poffibic ftrcngth might meet, wold fcekc us through
And putus to our anfwer.

Bel. Well, tis done:
Wee'J hunt no more to day, nor feeke for danger
W here there's no profit. I prythec to our Rocke,
You and Ftdele play the Cookes ; lie ftay

Till hafty Pelt^ore rcturne, and.bring him
To dinner prefently.

Arvi. Pore fickc Fidele^

He willingly to him, to gainc his colour,

H'd let a parifli offuch C^otem blood.

And praifemy fclfe for charity, Exit.

Bel. OhthouGoddeflc,
Thou divine Nature; thy fclfe thou blazon'ft

In thefe two Princely Boyes -• they arc as gentle

As Zephires blowing below the Violet,

Not wagging his fwect head ; and yer,as rough

(Their Royall blood enchaPd) as the rud'ft windc.

That by the top doth take the Mountaine Pine,

And make him ftoope to th'Vaile. Tis wonder
That an invifible inftind /hould frame them
To Royalty unlearn*djHonor untaught,

Civility not fecne from other valour

Thar wildly growes in them* but ycelds a crop

As ifit had beenc fow'd : yet flill it's ftrange

What C^otens being heere tous portends.

Or what his death will bring us.

Enter CuiiertHs,

guit Where*s my Brother ?

I
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I have (cnt Clotem Clot-pole downe the ftreame;

In EmbalTic to his Mother j his Bodie's hoaftage

For his returne. Solemn Ul^Cuficf^e^

"Bel. My ingenuous Inftrumcnr,

(Hearke Foltdore)\t founds : but what occafion

Hath C*dwainow to give it motion ? Hearke.

Gut. Is he at home ?

Bel. F e went hence even now.
Gni. What does he meane?

Since death ofmy dear'ft Mother
It did not fpeake before. All folemne things

Should anfwer folemne Accidents. 1 he matter ?

Triumphes for nothing, and lamenting Toycs,

Is jollity for Apes, and gretfe tor Boyes.

Enter ArHtragui yT^ith Imogen dendy bearing

her in hu <tArmet.

Bel. Loo^<ejheere he comes,
And brings the dire occadon ^n his Armcs,
Ofwhat we blame him for.

•Arvi^ The Bird is dead

That we have made fo much on. I had rather

Have skipc from fixteene yearcs ofAge, to fixty;

To have curn'd my leaping time into a Crutch^

Then have (eene this*

Gnu Oh fvveeteft, faircft Lilly :

My Brother weares thee not the one halfe fo wf li.

As when thou grew'ft thy felfe.

Bel Oh melancholly,

Who ever yet could found thy bottomc ? Finde

The Ooze, to fhevv that Coaft thy fluggifli care

Might eafilell harbour in* ThoubieHcd thing,

love knowes what man thou might'ft have made : but I,

Thou dyed'ft a moft rare Boy, of Melancolly

.

How found you him ?

Arvi. Starke, as you fee

:

Thus fmiling aslome Fly bad tickled flumber,

Not as deaths dart being laugh'd at; his right Chccke
Rcpofing'on a Cufliion.

Gffi. Where?
Arvi. O*£h'floore:

His aroies thus Icagu'd , I thought he fiept, and put

My clowted Brogues from offmy feet, wtloferudenefTe

Anfwer'd my fieps too lowd.

G»i. Why hebutfleepesr

Ifhe be gone, hec'l make his Grave a Bed ;

With Female Faeries will his Tombc be haunted.

And Wormes will not come to thee.

j^rui. With fayreft Flowers
Whifft Sommer lafts, and I live hecre, F<W</<f,

lie fweeten thy fad grave : thou (halt not lacke

The Flower that's like thy face. Pale-Prirarofe, nor

Theazur'd Hare-bell, like thy Vcines : no nor

The leafeof Eglantine,whom not to flandef.

Out-fweetned not thy breath : the Raddocke would
With Charitable bill (Oh bill fore fhaming
Thole rich-left-heyres, that let their Fathers lye

Without a Monumefit)bring thee all this,

Yea, and furr'd Moffe befides. W hen Flowrcs are ncnc
To winter-ground thy Coarfe—

—

Gut. Prythee have done,
And do not play in Wench-like words with that

Which isfo ferious. Let us bury him,
And not protract with admiration, what
Is now due debt. Toth' ^rave.

ArMi, Say, where fhall'slay him ?
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^/ti. By good Enrifhile, our Mother.
Ami. Bee'tfo:

And let us {Toltdore) though now our voyces
Have got the manniOi cracke, fing him to'ch' ground
As once to our Mother : ufe like noce,and words.
Save that Enriphili^ muft be Fidele,

Gtfit CadrPt*U^

I cannot fing : He weepe,and word it with thee.

For Notes of forrow , out oftune, are worle

Then Priefts, and Vanes that lye.

Arui. Wee'l foeake itthen-

'Be/» Great greefes I fee med'cine the leffe. For Cloten

Is quite forgot. He wasa Queenes Sonne, Boyes,

Ana though he came our Enemy, remember
He was paid for that : though meane, and mighty rotting

Together have one duft, yet Reverence

(That Angellofthe world) d oth make diftinftion

Ofplace twixt high and low. Our Foe was Princely,

And though you tooke his life, as being our Foe,
Yet bury him, as a Prince.

Gm. Pray thee fetch him hither,

Thtrjftcs body is as good as Aj4x,

When ncyther are arc alive.

Ami. Ifyou'l go fetch him,
Wee'lfayour Song the whil'ft : Brother begin.

Gm. Nay Gadwafl, we muft lay his head to th *Eaft,

My Father hath a reafonforV.

iy^rui. Tistrue.

Gui. Come on then, and remove him*
Arni. So, begin.

SONG.
Guid. Feare no more the heate ti*th' Sun^

Nor thefHrioHs Winters rages,

Thott thy worldly task^ haft done,

Home art gonj a>tdta)$e thj vntges.

Golden LadSy and ^trlfs all muft.

As ^himney-Sweepers come to dnsi,

Arvi. Feare no mere thefrowneo'th' Great

,

Thu art pafi the Tirantsftroa^f.

Care 49 more to cldath and eate.

To thee the Reede is m the Oaks

The Scepterf Learnings Fhifickemftfi,

Allfollow this andcome to duft*

Guid. Feare no more the Lightmng flaftj,

Arvi. Nor th' all- dreaded Thmderftont.

Gu 1 . Feare no/lander
^ Cenfure rafh.

Arvi. Thou hafi ftnifh"d loy andmonei

Both. AllLovers jonrig, all Levers mtsUy

Conftgne to thee and come to duB.

Guid* JHo Sxorctfer harms thee,

Arvi. Nor ne rviteh-craft cbarme thee^

Guid. GhoH Hnlaidforheare thee.

Arvi, T^jthingill come ntere thee* «

Both. i:iuiet cen/ummajiin have.

And renowned be thj grAve*

Snter Belarius with the hodj ofQloten^

Gni, We have done our obfequies ;

Come lay him downe.
Bel, Hcere's a few Flowres, but about midnight more:

The hearbes that have on them cold dew o'th' night

Arc ftrcwings fit'it for Graues : upon their Faces.

You were as Flowres, now withet'd :even(o

Thefe Hcrbelcts fhall, which we upon you ftrew.

Come on away, apart upon our knees

:

The ground-that gave them firft, ha's them againe

:

Their plcafurcshcre arc paft,fo are their paine* Exeuni
Imogen
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Imogen awal^ts.

Yes Sir, to Milford-Havcn , vvhith is the way ?

I ihanke you : by yond buflii ? pray how farrt thilher ?

*Ods pitcikins : c^n it be lixc mile yet ?

1 hav e gonea'l night : aith, lie lye downc, and fleepe.

liuc loft t no Beatellow ? Oh Gods, and Goddedes I

I he(e l-bwers are like the pleafures oftie World

;

This bioody man the cart on't. I hope I dreame

:

for fo 1 thought I wasaCavt-kceper,
And C ooke to honeft Creatures. Buttisnot fo

:

Twas but a bolt ofnothing, Ihotat nothing.

Which the Braine makes ofFumes. Ourvery eyes,

Art fomcrinics like our ludgcmcnts, blindc. Good faith

1 treaiblcihU vvithfesre: but if there be
Yet kfn in hcaven,as fmaila drop of pitty

As a VVrtiu eye ; fear'd Gods, apart of it.

The Drcame's heere ftill : even when i wake it is

Without me, as within me ; not imawin*d,felt.

A hcadkife man ? The Garments of Po^hhrntts ?

I know the fhapc oPi Legge : this is his Hand :

His Foote Mercuriall ; his martiall Thigh
The brawnes of Hercnies : but his loviall face

Murther m heaven ? How ? 'tis ^one» Fi/nnh,

All Curfes madded Hemba gave the Greekes,

And mine to boot, be darted on thee : thou
Confpir'd with that irregulous divell Cioten,

Hath heere cut offmy Lord. To write, and read.

Be henceforth treacheroi^s. Damn'd PifanU
Hath with his forged Letters (damn'd Pi(*nio)

From this moft bra veil vcflell ofthe world
Strookethe maine top 1 Ob w,a'as,

W here i s thy headi^ Where's that? Aye me! wher'sthat

Tijmit might have kill'd thee at the heart,

And left this head on. How fliould this be, Tifam9}

Tis he, and Cloten , Maiice,and Lucre in thtm-

Have laid this Woe heere. Oh tis pregnant, pregnant 1

The Drugc;c he gave me, which ^e faid was precious

And Cordial! to me, have I notffound it

Murd iojsto'th'Senfes? Thacconfirmes it home i

This is Ptfanios decde , and Cloten : Oh I

Give colour to my pale cheeke w-ith thy blood.

That the horridet may feemc to thole

Which chaceto finde us. Oh, my LordI my Lord!
€nter Lmitts, (^Aptams, tt»d 4 Seothfajer^

Cap. Tothem,the Legions garrifon'd in GalUa
After your will, have croU the Sea, attenduig

You heere at Milford-Haven, with you Shippes :

They arc in readinefle.

Ztic. But what from Rome?
Cap. The Senate hath llirr'd up the Confiners,

And Gentlemen of I taly, moft willing Spirits,

That promife Noble Service : and they come
Vnder the Condu(ft of bold lach mo,
SyennA^s Brother.

Lttc, When expert you them ?

Cap^ With the next benefit o'th' winde.
Luc. Thisforwardnefle

Makes our hopes faire* Command ourpicfent numbers
Be muftcred.bid the Captaines looke too't. Now Sir,

What have you dream'dof larc ofthis warrespurpole.
Sooth. La4 nigiit the ve y Gods fhcvv'd me a viiion

(i fcaft, and pray'd for their 1 ntcUigenct) thus

:

1 faw loves Bird, the Pvooian Eagle wing'd
From chefpunpy South, to this part of the Weft,
There vanilVd in the Sun-brames^ which portends

( Vnltfft my Sinncs abufe my Divination)

Succeflc to th* Roman hoaft.

^ftc. Dreame of en fo.

And never falfe. Soft hoa, what trunkcis heere?
Without his top ? 1 heruincfpeakes,that fomctimc
It was a worthy building- How / a Page?
Or dead, or fleeping on him But dead rather;

For Nature dothabhore to make his bed
With the defunct, or fleepe upon the dead*

Let's fee the Boyes face.

Ca9. Hee's alive my Lord,
Luc. Hce'i theninftrud I's of his body s Young one,

Irforme us ofthy Fortunes, for it fcemes
They crave to be demanded : who is this

Thou mak'ft thy bloody Pillow ? Or who was he
That (othcrwile then noble Nature did)
Hath altered that good pi:l:ure / What'-s thy intercft

Inthisfaduracke? Hovvcam't? Whois't?
Wha». art thou?

luio. 1 am nothing : or if not,

Nothing to be were better ; This was my Maftcr,
A ve;7 valiant 6ritaine,and & g lod.

That here by MouiitaiDcrs lyes flaine: Alas,

There are nomorcluch Mailers : i miy wander
From EaittoCJccidcrtjCry out for Service,,'^

Try many, a;i good ferve truly ; never
Tindt Inch .nuther Mailer.

Lkc, 'Lacke
, good ) outh

:

Thou movll no Icfle Vv/ith thy complaining,then
Thy Mafter in biteding ; lay his name, good Friend,

I»to. %ichard du Chfi.mp : If I doc lye, and doe
No ha: me by it, though the Gods hcarc,! hope
They'i pardon it. Say you Sir.'

J byname?
Imo. Fide/e Sit.

Luc. T hou doo'fl: approve thy felfc the very fame

:

1 hy name well fits thy Faithjthy Faith, thy Name

;

Wilt take thy chance with me? I will not iay

Thou ftialt be fo a ell mallei 'd, but be lure

No lefle belou'd The Roraanc Bmpcrors Letters

Sent by a Confuli to me, ihould no fooncr
The n thine owne vvorth prcfejre thee : Go with me.

Icm. He follow Sir. Bu3 firft .an'rplcafetheGods,

He hide my Malkiffi om the flycs as dccpc

Asthclc poote Pickaxe* can digge : and when
With wild \vood.leaves& weeds, I ha' llrcw'd his grave
And on it faid a Centiiry ofprayers,
CSuch aoi I can ) twice o're,lle wccpe, and fighe,

And leaving fo his ferv icc, follow you,

Sopleafe y ou tntt rtainc me.
Lhc. I good youth.

And rather Faiher thee, then Mafter thee : My Friends,

The Boy hath taught us manly duties : Let us

Find cutthe pret.ieft Dazied-Piot we can.

And make him : With our Pikes and Partizams

A Grave : Come, Arme himiBoy he is preferred

By thee, to us, and he fliall be interr'd

As Souidiers can Be chcrcfuU wipe thine eyes.

Some f^lles are meanes the happier to arife. Exettnt.

Scana Tenia.

Enter fymbeliae^ Lords, and Pifarjo^

Cjm. Again> : and bring me word bow tis with her,

A Feavour with theablence ofher Sonne;

A
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A madnefTe, ofwhich her life's in danger » Heavens,

How deeply you at once do touch me. Imogen,

The great part ofmy comfort, gone : My Qjjeene

Vpon a defperatc bed, and in a time

When fearefull Warres point at me ; Her Sonne gone,

So needful! for his prefent ? It ftrikes me, me, paft

The hope ofcomfort. But for thee. Fellow,

Who needs muft know ofher departure, and

Doft feeme fo ignorant, wet'l enforce it from thee

By a fharpe Torture.

Ptf- Sir my life is yours,

I humbly fet itatyoui will : But for my Miftris,

I nothing know where Iheremaines: why gone,

Nor whenfhepurpofcs returne, Bcfcech yourHighnes,

Hold me your loyali Servant.

Lord. Good my L icge.

The day that flie was milTing, he was beere

;

I dare be bound bee's true, and ihall perforaie

All parts ofhis fubjedion loyally. For Cloten^

There wants no diligence in feeking him,

And will no doubt be found*

C"***. Thetime istroublefome

:

Wee'l flip yon for a feafon, but with jeloufie

Do's yet depend.

Lord, So pleafe your Majefty,

The Roroane Leg ions all from Gallia drawne,

Are landed on your Coait, with fnppiy

OfRomane Gentlemen, by the Senate fenr.

C^w» Now for the Counfailc ofmy Son and Queene,

I am amaz'd with matter.

Lord. Good my Liege,

Your preparation can affront no leffe ("ready

:

Then what you ht are of. Come more, for more you're

The want is, but to put thefc pow ers in motion.

That long to move •

Cjfi*' I thanke you : Icfs withdraw
And mcetetheTime,as itleekes us, Wefcarenot
What can from Italy annoy us, but

We greeve at chances heere. Away. ExeMvU
Ptf. ] heard no Letter from my Mafter,fince

I wrote him Imogen was flainc. Tis ftrange -•

Nor heare I from my Miftris, who did prOmife
Toyeeld me often tydings. Neitherknow 1

What is betide to Cloton^hm remaine

Perplext in all. The Heavens ftill muft workc i

Wherein I am falfe, I am honeft : not trne, to be true.

Thefc prefent warres fliall finde I love my Country,
Even to the note o*th' King, or He fall in them

:

All other doubts, by time let them be cleer'd.

Fortune brings in foxnc Boats, that are not fteer'd. Exi^

ScandQuartat

Enter 'BekriM^ Cmderiniy er Arvirdgm*

Cni. The noyfe is round ubout us.

Tel. Let us from it.

Arvi. What pleafure Sir, findc we in life, to lockc it

From A(flion, and Ad'-enturePi

(jui. Nay, what hope

Have we in htdinjj u< ?This waytheRomaines
Muft, or for Br irai it s flay iis or receive as

For barbarous and unnatu'^ I Revolts

During their ufe, and flav us after.

TSel. Sonnes,

Wcel higher to the Mountaincs, there fecure us
To the Kings party there's no going • newnefle
Of C/<7/tf»>deach (we being not knowne, not muftcr'd

Among the Bands) may drive us to a render

W liere we have liv'd; and fo extort froms that

Which we have done, whofeanfwcr would be death

Drawne on his Torture.

This is (Sir) a doubt
in lijch a time, nothing bccommingyou,
Norfatisfyingus.

Arvi. It is not likely,

That when they heare their Roman horfes neigh.

Behold their qiiarter'd Fires; have both their eyes
And eares fo cloyd importantly as now.
That they will waftc their time upon our note.

To know from whence we are.

'Bel. Oh, I am knowne
Of many in the Army ; Many yeercs

(Though Ciotenthm but young) you fee, not wore him
From my remembrance. And befides, the King
Hath not deferv'd my Service, nor your Loves,
Who finde in my Exile, the want ofBreeding;
The certainty of this bard life, ayehopeleffe
To have the courtefie your Cradle promis'd,
But to be ftill hot Summers Tanlings, and
The flirinking Slaves of Winter.

Q Hi. Then be fo,

Betrcrtoceafeto be- Pray Sir, to'th Army :

I, and my Brother are not knowne; your felfe

So out of thought, and thereto fo ore-grownc,
Cannot bequeftiond*
Ami. By this Sonne that Amines

He thither : what thing is it, that I never
Did fee man dye, fcarfe ever look'd on blood.
But that ofCoward Hares, hot Goats, and Venifon ?

Never bcftrid a Horfe fave one, that had
A Rider like my felfe, who ne're wore Rowell,
Nor Iron on his beele ? I aai afham'd
To looke upon the holy Sunne, to have
The benefit of his blefl: Beames, remaining
So long a poore unknowne.

Gut. By heavens I/c go,

Ifyou will bleffe me Sir, and give me leave.

He take the better care : but biic i^yoii will nor.
The hazard therefore due fall on mc, by
The handsofRomaiies.

Arfii. So fay I, Amen.
'Sel» No reafon I (fince ofyour lives you fct

So flight a valuation) fliould referue

My crack'd one to more care. Have with you Boyes:
Ifin yourCountry warres you chance to dye.
That is my Bed too(Lads) and there lie lye.

Leadjlead; thetimefeemeslong, their blood thinks fcorn

Till it flye out, and fhew them Princes borne. Sxehnt.

^Bus Qmntus. Selena Trima.

Enter Tofihumtte alone.

'PtU, Yea bloody cloth , He keep thee : for I am vviflit

Thou fhoUldfl: be colour'd thus. Y6u married ones,

Ifeach of you fhould take this courfe, how many
Muft murther Wives much better then themfelves

For
\
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For wrying but a little ? Oh 'Pifanio,

Every good Servant do's not all Commands

:

No Bond, but to doc jult ones. Gods,ifyou
Should have tane vengeance on my faults, 1 never

Hadliv'd toput on this :lo had you faved

The noble Imogen to repent, and rtrookc

Me (wretch) more worth your Vengeance. But alackc,

Yoaliiatch Krom hence tor little faults; that's love

To have them fall no more: you fome permit

To fecond illcs iviih illej,each Elder worle.

And a)ake i hem di tad it, to the doers thrift

But fmoaen is your o :vne,do your beft wiUes,

And makf me bleft to obty. I am brought hither

Amongih' Italian Gentry, and to fight

Againlt my Ladies Kingdome : Tis enough
That ( Briiaine) I have kill'd thy Miftris : Peace,

lie giv e no wound to thee : therefore good Heavens,

Hcare patiently my purpofe. He difrobe me
Ofthcfe Italian weedcs, and fuitc my felfc

As do's a 'Sritaine Pezant : fo He fight

Againft the part J come with .• fo He dye

lor thee (O /wo^^w )even for whom my life

Is every breath, a death : and thus unknowne,
Pittiedjno'" hated, to the face ofperill

My felfc He dedicate. Let me make men know
More valour in me, then my habits fhow.

God 5, put the ftrength o'th' Leonm 'm me :

Tolhamethc g jize o'th* world, I will begin.

The falhion lefle without, and more within. Exit,

Scana Secmda.

S»ter LftctM , Itichmo^ and the Rtmant Armym tme doore :

and the Bfttxine Army 4t another : Leomtm Tofihttmns

follorviig Uk* a poore Souldser. They mxrtch over , aad goe

out* Then enter Againe in Sl^rmifb fachimo and Ptifhu-

mm : he vimqHtfheth and dtfarmeth Jachimo^ and then

leaves him.

lac. The heavinefle and guilt within my bofome.

Takes offmy manhood: I have belyed a Lady,

The Princeffe of this Country
i and the ayre on't

Revengingly enfeebles me, or could this Carle,

A very drudge of Natures, have fubdu'de me
In myprofelHon ? Knighthoods, and Honors borne
(As Iwearemine)are titles butof fcorne*

ifthat thy Gentry ( Britaine) go before

Thii Lowt, as he exceeds our Lords, the oddes

Is, that we fcarle arc men,and yoii are Gods. Exit,

Th'' Battailecontinnes, the Britaines ftye, Q/mheline u
t^ken : Then enter to ha refine^'BeSariiu, Cfttidtritu,

and ^rviragnf.

Bel. Sta.id.ftand.we have the advantage ofthe ground.
The Lane is guarded : Nothing rowts us, but

The villany ofour feares*

Gui, liArvi, $tand,{land and Hght.

Enter 'Poflhuwrn^andfeconds the 'Britainet, Thej refcue

CymheUne^ and Exeunt

»

Then enter Luciuty fachimo, and Imogen,

Lm. Away boy from the Troopes, and fave thy felfe:

For friends kill friends,and the diforder*s fuch

As warre were hood-wink'd.
JAc. Tis their frefli fupplies.

hue. It is a day turn'd ftrangely : or betimes
Let's re, inforce, or fly. S^etM,

SicmaTertia.

Enter PofihnmWj and a'Britaini Lord,

tor. Cain'ft thou from where they made the ftand ?

'Pefi. I did.

Though you it fcemcs come from the Fliers?
Lo. I did.

Poft. No blappc be to you Sir , for all was loft.

But that the Heavens fought : the King himfelfc
Ofhis wings deftitute, the Aimy broken.
And butthebackes of Britainesfeene ; all flying

Through a ftiaight Lane, the Enemy full-hearted.

Lolling the Tongue wjth flaught'ring: haying worke
More plentiful!, then fooles to doo't : fti-okc downe
Some mortall)-,fome flighily touch'djfome falling

Meerely through bare, tha t the ftraitpaffe wasdamm'd
With deadmeij, hurt be liindc,and Cowards living

To dye with kngth'ncd fliame.

Le. Where was this Lane ?

Pofi. Clofcby iht barrel!,diich'd,& wall'd with turph,

Which gave advantage to an ancient Soldiour

(An honcfl: one I warrant) who deferu'd

So long a breeding, as his white beard came coj

In doing this fjr's Country. Athwart the Lane,
He, wiihtwo ftriplings (Lads more like to run
The Country bafe,then to commit fuch flaughter.

With faces fit for Maskes, or rather fayrer

T hen thofe for prefervation cas'd, or fharoe)

Made good the paffagc, cryed to thofe that fled.

Our Braaines hearts dye flying , not our men,
Todarkenefle fleetc loules that fiye backwards; ftand.

Or we are Romanes, and will give you that

Like beafls, which you fhun beaftly, and may fave

But to looke bad e in frowne : Stand, flar.d. Thefetbrce,
Three thoufand confident, in ad as msny :

For three performers are the File.whenall

The refl: do nothing. With this wo'^d (land, ftand.

Accommodated by the placej more ' harming
With their owne NoblenefTe, which could have turn*

d

A DiftafFe, to a Lance, guildtd pale lookesi

Part fhamc, part fpir it renevv'd,tbaifomc turn'd coward
But by example (Oh a finne in Warre,
Damn'din the firft beginners) gan to looke

The way that they did, and to grin like Lyoos
Vpon the Pikes o\k\ Hunters, Then bcganne

A flop i'th' Chafer
J
aRetyre: Anon

A RowtjCOnfufion thicke: forthwith they fly«

Chickens, the way which they ftopt Eagles : Slaves

The ftrides the Vigors msdo : and now our Cowards

Like Fragments in hard Voyages became

The life o'th' need ; having found the backe doore open

Of the unguarded hearts : heavens, how they wound,

Some flaine bcfore,fome dyingj fome their Friends

Ore-borne i'th' former wave, ten chac'd by one.

Are now each one the flaughter-man oftwenty

:

Thofe that would dye, or ere reftft, aregrowne

The mortallbugs o'th' Field.

Lvrv
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Lordt This was flrange chance :

A narrow Lane, an old man,and two Boyes.

yoiif. Nay, doe not wonder at it : you arc made

Rather to wonder at the things you hearc.

Then to worke any. Will you Rime upon't.

And vent it for a Mock'ry ? here is one ;

"Tw 'BoyeSy an Oldtnan (twice 4 Boj) a Lane,

^^Preferv'dthe Briuines^ was the Romohesbane,

Lord, Nay, be not angry Sir.

Tofi. Lacke, to what end ?

Who dares not ftand his Foe, ile be his friend

:

F or if he'll doc, as he is made to doe,

I know he'll quickly flye my friendfliip too.

You have put trie into Rime.
Lord. Farewell, you're angry. Exit.

Poft. Still going ? This is a Lord : Oh Noble mifcry

To be ith'licldi and aske what newcs ofme

:

To day, how-many would have given their honors

To have fav'd their Carkaffcs ? Tooke heele todoo'Cj

And yet dyed too, I, in mine owne woe charm'd.

Could not find death, where I did hearc him groane.

Nor fecle him where he ftrooke. Being an ugly Monfler

Tis ftrange he hides him in frcfli CupSjfoft Beds,

Sv7cet words; or hath moe minifters then wc
That draw his knives i'th'W ar. Well I will finde him

:

For being now a Favourer to the Britaine^

No more a Britaine, I have retum'dagaine

The part I came in. Fight I will no more,

But yecld me to the vericH Hind^ thac fhail

Once touch my fhoulder. Great the flaughter is

Heerc made by'th'Romane ;
gi eat the anfwer be

Britaiaes muft take. For me, my Ranlomes death,

On eyther fide I come to Ipcnd my breath ;

Which jieither hcere He keepe, nor beare agen,

But end it by feme m..au?s for Imogen.

Enter tivo ^aptainer, ana Sou/diers,

1 Great lupiterbe praii'd, Luetttt is taken,

Tis thought the old man, and his ionnej;, were Angels.

2 T here was a fourth man, in a filiy habit.

That gave th*Affront with them.

1 S.o tis reported :

But none ofem can be found. Stand, who's there ?

Po/f » A Roman,
Who had notnow beenc drooping heere, iffeconds

Had anfwer'd'him.

2 Lay hands on him : a Dogge,
Aleggeof Romefliallnotrctiirnetotell . .

What Crowes have peck t them hereihe brags his ferviee

Asifhe were of note i bring him toth'King.

Suter (^jmbeline, BeUrius , Guiderttu ,
Artitragtu

, Pifanh^

4nd%omane Captivts. The Captaines frefentPoflhumus to

CymbcUnCy who dslivers hint ever to a Gaoler,

Sc£na Qmrtd.

Enter Pofihumtts, and Gaoler,,

gao. Youfliallnotnow beftolne.

You have lockes upon you

:

So graze, as you finde Pafturc.

a ^ao. I,or altomacke.
Fo/^, Moft welcome bondage (or thou art a way

(I thinke) to liberty yet ana 1 better

Then onethats ficke o'th'Govvt, {ince he had rather

Groane fo in perpetuity, then be cur'd

By'thTurc Phyfitiaa, Death ; who is rhe key

T'unbarre thcfe, Lockes.My confcience^thou art fettered

More then my fhanks,and wrifts:you good gods give me
The penitent inftrument to picke that Boit,

Then free for ever. 1st enough 1 9m forty ?

So Children temporall fathers doe appeaie ;

Gods arc more full ofmercy. Muft 1 lepentp

I cannot doe it better then in Gyves,
Defir'd, more then conftrain'd, to fatisfie

Ifofmy freedome tis the maine part, take

No ftrider render ofme, then my All.

I know you are more clement then vild men.
Who oftheir broken Debtors take a third,

A fixt, a tenth, letting them thrive againe

On their abatement ; thats not my delirc.

For Imogens deere life, take mine, and though
Tis not io detre, ye: tis a life , you coy n'd it,

Tweene man, and man, they waigh not e^'ery ftarope :

Thou light, take Pceces for the figures fake,

(You rather) mine being yours : and fo great Powres,
Ifyou will take this Audit, take this life.

And canccll ihoic cold Bonds, Oh Imogen

^

lie fpeake to thee in filence.

Solemne Mndcke, Snter^oiin an j4ffarition) SicsStHS Let-

natftt^Father toTofthnrntu^Anold rmn,^ttjredltkeawar'

rioHry leading in his h nd 4n antient Matron {htt wtfe, a d
(pother to Po^hnrnm)wth CMufcks before them . Then
after other CMttfickeJollowestht' two young Leotati Qhro"
thert to PofihumfuJwtth wmndsat they dytdtn the TParret,

They circle Pofikftmns remd at he IjesJlceping,

Sicil. No more thou Thunder-Mafter
fliew thy fpight, on Mortal! flyes :

With Mars falIout,with lnno chide, that thy Adulteries

Rates, and Revenges,
Hath my poofe Boy done ought but well,

whofc face I never faw

:

Idy'de whiift in the Wombe he flaidc,

attending Natures Law.
Whofe Father tht-n (as men report,

thou Orpbancs Father art)

Thou fhouldft have bin, and fheeld ed hiai,

from this earth-vexing fmart.

AIoth» Lueina lentnot me her ayde,

but tooke me in my Throwes,
That from me was PoUhumm ripr,

came crying mongft his Foes.

A thing ofpitty.

Sid, Great Nature like his Anceftry,

moulded the ftuffe fo faire

:

That he diferv'd the praife oth* World,
as great Sicilins heyre.

I Bfo, When once he was mature for man,

in Britaine where was he

That could ftand up his paralkll ?

or fruitfull objed be i

In eye ofImogen^ that beft

Could d^emc his dignity

.

Moth, With Marriage wherefore was he mockt
to be cxil*d, and thfownc

From £w»4r» Seate, and caft

from her his deereft one

:

Sweet Imogen?

Sici, Why did you fuffer lachimo, flight thing ofItaly^

ddd To
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To taint his nobler hart and braine,with ncedleffe jeloufie

And to become the geeke ai:d Icoi ne oth'others vilUny ?

2 Brt, For this, froai ftiller Seats wc came,

our Parents, and us twainc.

That ftfiking in our Countries caufe,

tcUbravel/, and were flaine.

Our Fealty,and Tenantim right,wiih honor to roaintaine,

I "Bro. Like hardiment 'Pofihumm hath

to Cjf»tei»** perform'd : • (j ourn'd

Then /*/w>fr, thou King ofgods, why haft thou thus ad-

The Graces for her Merits due,being all to dolors turn'd?

Sici. Thy Chriftall window ope ; looke out

no longer exercife

Vpon a valiant Race, thy harfli, and potent injuries

:

Moih. Since (/ypiter) our Son is good,

take offhis mileries.

Sicil. Peepe through thy Marble Manfion, helpc,

or wcpoore Ghofts will cry

To'th'lLining Synod ofthe reft, againft thy Deity,

3?w. Hclpe(/«^>^r)or wcappeale,

and from thy j'jftfce flye.

iHpiter eiefcends in Thunder and Lightnings ^P^'
Eagle : he tbrewesH Thunder-holt. The GhoHsJaH on their

knees,

Iftp* No more you petty Spirits of Region low

Offend our hearing ; hufti. H ow dare you Ghcftes

Accufe the Thunderer, whofe Bolt (you know)
SKy-planted, batters all rebelling Coafts.

Poore fliadowcsofElizium, hence, and reft

Vpon your never-withering bankes of flowrcs*

Be not with mortall accidents oppreft.

No care ofyours it is, you know tis ours.

' Whom bcft I love, I croffe ; to makemy guifc

The more delay 'd, delighted. Be content,

Your low-laid Sonne, our godhead will uplift

:

His comforts thrive, his Trialls well are fpent

:

Our loviall Starre rcign'd at his Birth, and in

Our Temple was he married : Rife, and fade,

He fliall be Lord ofLady Imtgeny

And happier much by his Afflidion made
This Tablet lay upon his breft, wherein

Our plcafure, his full Fortune, doth confine.

And fo away : no farther with your dinne

Expreffe Impatience, left you ftirre up mine

:

Mount Eagle, to my Palace Chriftalline. Afcends.

Sicil. He came in Thunder, his Celcftiall breath

Was fulphurous tofmell : the holy Eagle

Stoop'd, as to foote us : his Afcenfion is

More Iwcet then our bleft fields : his Royall Bird

Prunes the immortall wing, and cloyes his Beake,

As when his god is pleas'd.

t/lll. Thankes Inciter.

Sici. The Marble Pavement clozes, he is entcr'd

His radiant Roofe : Away, and to be bleft

Let us with care perform e his great beheft* Vanifh,

Pofi. Sieepe, thou haft bin a Grandfire, and begot

A Father to me : and thou haft created

A Mother,and two brothers. But (ohfcorne)

Gone, they went hence f© foone as they were borne

;

And fo I am awake. Poorc Wretches, that depend

OnGreatneftc, Favour ; Dreameas I have done.

Wake, and find nothing. But (alas) I fwerve :

Many Dreamc not to find, neither dcferve.

And yet are fteep'd in Favours ; fo am I

That have this Golden chance, and know not why

:

What Fayeries haunt this ground? a booke ? Oh rare one.

Be not, as is our fangled world, a Garment
Nobler then that it covers. Let thy tffeds
So tollow, to be moft unlike our Courtiers,
As good,aspromilc.

Reddes,

Henoi a Lyens vphelpe^fhall to himfelfe mknoytn
fvithout/eektngfindjHud beemhrae'd bj 4 peece

offender Ajre : And vhenfrom a fiatelj Cedar piall he
lop hrnnches, which being dead manyjeeres,P}all after re^
Vive, be joynted to the tldStocke, andfre pily grtw^ then
P^ad PcfihHmtu end hkmtferies/Brttaine befortunate,And
flcuripj in Peace and Plenty.

Tis ftill a Dreame .-or cUe Ibch ftuffe as Madmen
Tongije, and braine not : cither bor.hj or nothing.
Or fenftleflc fpcaking, or a fpeaking fuch
As fcnfe cannot untye. Be what it is.

The K^ion ofmy lite is like ic, which llckccpe

If butforfimpathy.

Enter Gaffer,

Qao.Comt Sir, are you ready for death ?

"ToH. Over-roaftcd rather : ready long agoc. •

(7<i<j.Hanging is :he word,Sir,ifyou be ready for that,

you are well Cook'd.

Poji. So if I piovea goodrepaft to the Spcdators, the

diftipayesthelliot.

^ae. A heavy reckoning for you Sir ; but the comfort

is you fhali be called to no moi e paymt nts, feare no more
Tavei re Bils, which are ofccn the ladnefle of parting, as

the procuring of mirth : you come in faint for want of

meate,departreeling with too much drinke :forry that

you ha^'e payed too i-UiCl , ai d forry that you arc payed
too much ; Pur'e and Braine, bo>h empty : the braine the

heavier, for beif gtoolight ithe Puilc too light, being

drawnc of beavinf fle. Oh,of this contiadiAion you fliall

now beqi^it : Oh the charity of a penny Cord, it fummes
up thoufands in a trice : you have no true Debitor, and

Creditor but it : of u hatspaft, is and to come, the dil-

charge : your neckt (Sjj ) is Pen, Booke, and Counters :fo

the Acquitance followes.

Pofit I am merrier to dye, then thou art to livet

Gao. Indeed Sir, he thatflcepes, feeles not the Tooth-

Ache ; but a man that were to fleepe your fleepe, and a

Hangman to hclpe him to bcd,I thirke he would change

places with his Officer; for looke you Sir,you know not

which way you fliall goe.

PcFl, Yes indeed doe I, fellow.

(jao. Your death has eyes ins head then : I have not

feene him fo pivflur'd : you mult either be directed by

fome that take upon tijcm to know,or to take upon your

fclfe that which I am fure you doe not know : or lump

the after-enquiry on your owne perilhand how you fliall

fpeed in your journies end, I thinke you'll never returne

to tell one.

Pofi. I tell thee, Fellow, there are none want eyes, to

dired them the way I am going, but fuch as winke, aod

will not ufe them.

Cao. What an infinite mocke is this, that a man fliould

have the beft ufe ©f eyes, to fee the way of blindneffe : I

am fure hanging s the way of winking.

Enter a Mijfenger.

LMef, Knocke offhis Manacles,Dring your Prifoner to

the King.

Thou bringft good newes, 1 am calld to be made
free.

Ga9, He be hang'd then. *
< •

;
"

Pofl, Thou flialtbethen freer then a Gaoler; no b6l#s

for

vv
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for the dead. Exennt.

G40. Vnlcflfe a man would marry a Gallowes, and be-

get yong Gibbets, I never faw oiie fo prone yet on my
Confcicncc, there are verier Knaves defire to live, jfor ail

he be a Roman j and there be Ibmc oftliem too that dye

againft their willcs : fo Oiould I, if I were one. I would

vvc were all ofoneminde, and one minde good : O there

were deiolation of Gaolers and Galowles; Ifpeakca-

gainfl: my prcfcnt profic, but my wifli hath a preferment

int. E-'^if-

Scana Quinta,

Enter Cjtnbeltne^ BeHartM, GuUerifu, Arvi-

ragtff, l^iftfiht dad Lords*

^w.Stand by my fide you,vv horn tlic Gods have made

Prefcrvers of my Throne : woe is my heart,

'

That the poore Souldier that fo richly fought,

Whofe ragges, lliam'd gilded Armes,whofe naked breft

Stept before f arges of proofe, cannot be found :'

He lliail be happy that can finde him, if

Our Grace can make him fo.

'SeL I never faw
Such Noble fury in fo poore a Thing ;

Such precious deeds, in one that promift nought

But bcggery,and poore lookes.

C;**. Notydingsof him?
Pifa, He hath bin fearch'd among the dead,and living,

But no trace ofhim.
Cym. To my griefe, I am

The heyrc of his Reward, which I will adde

To you (the Liver, heart, and Braine ofBritaincj

By whom ( i grant) fhe lives. Tis now the time

To askc ofwhence you are. Report it.

Bel. Sir.

In Cambria are we borne, and Gentlemen :

Further to boafl, were neither true, nor modeft,

Vnleffe I adde, wca, e honefl.

Cjm. Bow your knees

:

Arife my Knights oth'BattclI, I create yoii

Companions to our perfon, and will fit you

With Dignities becomming your eftarcs.

Enter (^orneiiw and Ladtes,

There's bufineffe in rhefe faces : why fo fadly

Greetyour ourV iiI^G.ry ? you lookc like Romanes,

And not oth'Court of Britaine.

C$rn. Hayle great King,

Tofbwre your happincffe, I mail report

The Queene is dead.
^

Cjm Whom woife thena Phyfitian

Would this I cport become ; but I confidcr,

By Med'cine life may be prolong'd, yet death

Will feize the Doflor too. How ended fhe ?

(^or. With horror, madly dying, like her life.

Which fbeingeruclltothe world ) concluded

Moft cruell to her ielfe. W hat fhe eonfcft,

I will report, lb pleafe you. Thefe her Women
Can trip me, if 1 erre, who with wet chcckes

Were prefent when fhe fiuifh'd.

Cym. Prethee fay.

Corn. Fu ll, fhe confef^ fhe never lov'd you : onely

Affeded Greatncflfegotby you : not you :

Marricdyour Royalty, was wife to your place

:

Abhorr'd your perfon.

Cj»t, Shcaloncknevv this

;

And but (Ke fpoke it dyings I would not

Beleevc her lips in opening it. Proceed,

ConH. Your daughter, whom fhe bore in hand tp love

With iuch integrity, flie did confefle

Was as a Scorpion to her fight, whofe life

(But that her flight prevented it) fhe had
Taneofltby poyib,i\,

Cjm. O m«ll delicate fiend

!

Who ist can reade a Woman ? is there more ?

Cor», More Sir, and wcrfe. She did confeffe fhe had
For you a mortal! Minerall, which being tooke.

Should by the minute fcede on life, and lingring,

By inches waftt you. In which time, fhe purpoi'd
By Watching, weeping, tendance, killing, to

Orecome you with her fhew : yes and in time

( When fhe had fitted you with her craft) to worke
Her Sonne into rh 'adoption ofthe Crowne

:

But fayling of her end by his llrangc abfence.

Grew fhamelefle defperate, open'd (in defpight

Ofheaven, and Men) her purpofcs ; repented

The evils llie hatch'd, were not efFe(?led : fa

Difpayring, dyed.

Cjm. Heard you all this, her Women ?

Lad. We did, fo pleafeyour highnefTe.

Cym. Mine eyes

Were not in fault, for fhe wasbeautifull

:

Mine earesthat heai e her flattery,nor my heart

That thought her like her feemirg. It had bcene vicious

To have miflrufled her : yet (Oh my Daughter)
That it was folly in me, thou may ft fay.

And prove it in thy feeling. Hea^^en mend all.

Enter Luctus^ lachtmo^ and other B^manjfrifoners,

Leonatw hehtnd, and Imogen,

Thou comm'fl not Cmw no.; for Tribute, that

The Britaines have lac'd out, though with the lofTe

Of many a bold one : whole Kinfmen have made fuite

That their good fbules may be appeased, with flaughter

Of you their Captives, which oar lelfe have granted.

So thinkeof youreftate.

Luc. Confidcr fir, the chance ofWan e, the day

Was yours by 2iCCi^Qn.t : had ic gone with us.

We fhould not when the blood was cool, have threatned

Our Prifoners with the Sword. But lince the gods
Will have it c has, that notliing but our lives

May be eali'd ranfoa]e,Ietit eome : fuificeih,

A Roman, with a Romans heart can fuffer

Augtifim lives to thinke on'f ; and fb much
For my peculiar care. This one thing onely

I willentrcate,my Boy (a Britainc borne)

Let him be ranfom'd : Never Mailer had

A Page ib kinde, fo duceous, diligent.

So tender over his occafions. true,

Sofeate,foNurfc-like : ict his vtitue joyne

With my requell, which He make bold, your highiifeffe

Cannot deny ^he hath doneno Britaine harme.

Though be haveferv'da Roman, Save him (Sir)

And fparc no blood beiidc,

(/ytn. I have furely fcenc him :

His favour is famiUar to me : Boy,'

Thou haft look'd thy felfe into my grace.

And art mine ovvne. I know not why, wherefore.
To fay, live boy : nere thanke thy Mafler, hve

;

And askc of Cymheline\y\\jX Boone thou wilt.

Fitting my bounty, and thy ftate. He give it

:

ddd Yes,
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Yea, though thou doe demand a Prifoner,

The Nobkft tane.

Imo. I humbly thankc your HighnefTe.

Luc. 1 doe not bid thee beggc my life, good Lad^

And yet 1 know thou wilr.

Imo. No, no, alackc,

Thei es other worke in hand : I fee a thing

Bitter to me, as death : your life, good Mailer,

Muft fhuffle for itfelfe.

Luc. The Boy difdaines me.
He leaves me, fcornes me : briefely dye their joyes.

That place them on the truth of Gyries, and Boyes.

W by Hands he fo perplex ?

Cym. What wouUlt thou Boy ?

I love thee more, and more: thinke more and more
Whats beft to aske, Knowrt him thou look'ft on? fpeake

Wilt have hiro live ? is he thy Kin ? thy friend ?

Imo. He is a Romane, no more kin to me.
Then I to your higlineHc, who being borne your valTailc

Am fomerhingneerer.

Cym. Wherefore cy'ft him fo ?

Imo. He teil y 0:1 CSir) in private, ifyou pleafe

To give me hearing.

Cjm. Ijuichallmy heart.

And lend my beft attention. Whats thy name ?

Imot Ftdele Sir.

Cym. Thou'rtmygood youth, my Page,

He be thy Maftcr ; walke with me : fpeake freely.

Bel. Is not this Boy reviu d from death ?

Arvi. One fand another

Not more refembles that fwcct Rofic Lad :

Who dyed, and was FideU : what thinke you ?

<^ui. Thefamedead thing alive.

Bel. Peace, peace, feefurther; he eyes us not/orbeare,

Creatures may be alike : werc't he, I am fare

He would have fpoke to us.

Gut. But we fee him dead.

'Bel. Be filcnt : lets fee further.

T'tfa. It is my Miftris:

Since flie is living, let the time run on,
To good, or bad.

Cjm. Come, Hand thou by our fide.

Make thy demand alovvd. Sir, ftep you forth,

Give anfwer to this boy, and doe it freely.

Or by our GreatnefTe, and the grace ofit

(Which is our honor) bitter torture fhall

Winnow the truth from falll-kaod. One fpeake to him.
Imn, My boone is, thi- 1 this G entleman may tender

Ofwhom he badthisRing.

lUfl. Whats that to him .•

Cym. That Diamond upon your finger, fay

How came it yours?

I^'ch. Thou'It torture me to leave unspoken, that

Which to be fpoke, wou'd torture thee.

Cym. How ?me?
lach I am glad :o be conftrain'd to vtter that

Which torments me to conccale. By Villany

I grt this Ring : twas Leonatus lewelf.

Whom thou d:idft banifh : and which more may greeve
As it doth me : a Nobler Sir nere liv'd (thee,

Tv^ ixc sk/ and ground. Wilt thou heare more my Lord ?

Cym. AH thrt belongs to this.

Inch That F'ai agon, thy daughter, .w -

For whom my heart drops blood, and my falfcTpirits

Quailetoremc nber. Give roe leave.I faint.

Cym» My Daught ? what ot her ? Renew thy ftrenth

I had rather thou fliouldft live, while Nature will.

Then dye ere I heare more : ftrive inan» and fpeake.
Uch^ Vpon a time, unhappy was the clockc

That ftrooke the hourc : it was in Romc,accurft
The Manfion where : twas at a fcaft,oh would
Our Viands had bin poyfon'd (or at leaft

Thole which 1 heav'd to head 0 the good To/fcwwia,

( What fhould 1 fay ? he was too good to be
Where ill men were, and vvasthc'beft of all

Among'ft the rarft ofgood ones) fitting fadly.

Hearing us praife our Loves of Italy

For beauty, that made barren the fwellM boaft

Of him that beft could Ipcake : for Feature, laming
T he Shrine oiVtrim^ or ftraight-pight Minerva,
Pofturcs, beyond brieft Nature. For Condition,
A fhop ofall the quahtics, that man
Loves woman for, befides that hocke of Wiving,
Fairencfl'c, which itrikes the eye.
Cym. I ftand on fire. Come to the matter.

Uch. All too foone liliall,

Vnlefte thou wouldft greeve quickly. ThisT^/fewwiw,
Moft like a Noble Loi d, in love, and one
Thar had a Roy all Lover, tookc his hint.

And (nctdifpraihng whom we prais'd, therein

He was as calmeas veitue) he began
His MiOris pidurc, which by his tongue, being made.
And then a mind put int, either our bragges

Were crak'd of Kitchin-TruUes, or his delcriptiorj

Prov'd us unfpeaking fottcs.

.
Om, Nay,nay,to*th'purpofc.'

lack. Your daiighcers Chaftity, (there it begins)

He fpake of her, as Dian hau hot dreames.

And flie alone were cold : Whereat,! wretch
Mai^e Icruple of bis praife, and wag'd with him
Peeccs ofgold, gainft this, which then he wore
Vpon his honor'd finger) toatiainc

1 n fuire the place ofs bed, and winne this Ring
By hers, and mine Adultury :he (true Knight)

No lelTer of her honor confident

Then 1 did truly finde her, ftakes this Ring,

And would fo, had it beene a Carbuncle

OfPhcebus Wheele ; and might fo fafely, had it

Bin all the worth ofs Carre, Aw ay to Britaine

Polte lin thisdefigne Well may you (Sir)

Remember me at Court, where I was taught

Ofyour chafte Daughter,the wide difference

Twixt Amorous, and Villanous. Being thus qoench'd

Of hope, not longing j mine Italian braine,

Gan in your duller Britaine operate

Moft vildly : formy vantage excellent.

And to be briefe, my pradrife fo prevayl'd

ThatI returnd with fimular proofe enough.

To make the Noble Z-ww.*//// mad.
By woundir^ his beleife in her Renownc,
With Tokens thus,and thus; averring notes

OfChamber hanging, Pictures this her Bracelet

(Oh cunning how 1 got it) nay fomc markes

Of fecret on her perfon, that he could not

But thinke her bond ofChaftity quite crackd,

I having tane the forfey t* W hereupon.

Me thinkes I fee him now.

W. I,fothoudoft,^

Italian fiend. Aye me, moft credulous foole.

Egregious murtherer, Theefc, any thing

Thats ductoallthe ViUaines paft,in being

To come. Oh give me Cord, or knife, or poyfon.

Some
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Some upright lufticer. ThouKing,rend out

For Torturers ingenious ; ic is I

Thata!! th'abhortcd things oth'earth amend
By being worfe then they. I am FoFlhHmm,
T hat kiU'd thy Daughter : VilUine-hke, liye,

Thatcau s'd a leffer villainethenmy felfe,

Afacnlegious. Theefetodoo't. TheTeirplc
Of Vertue was (he : yea, and fhe her Telfc*

Sper, and throw ftones, cafl: myre upon me, fet

1 he dogges oth'ftreet to bay me : every villainc

Bd calld PoFihumm Leonatm, and
Be villany Icfle then tvvas. Oh Imogen \

My Qurene, my life, my wife : oh -Imogen^

Imogen^ Imogen.

Into. Peace ray Lord, heare, heare,

Pofl. Shallshaveaplay ofthis ?

Thou fcornFuU Page, there lye thy part.

Oh Gentleman, heipe.

Mine and your Miftris : Oh ray Lord Fofihfimmy

You ne're killd Imogen till now : helpe, helpe,;

Mine honor'd Lady.

Cjft' Does the world goc round?

Poft. How comes thcle ftaggers on me ?

Pif4. Wakemy Miftais.

Cjm. If this be fo, the gods doe meane to ftrike me
To death, with mortali joy.

Tifi. . How fares my Miftris.

Imo. Oh get thee from my fight.

Thou gavft me poyfon : dangerous Fellow hence.

Breath not where Princes are.

^ym. The tune Imogen,

P//<«.Lad> .the gods throw -ftones offulphure on me,if

That box I gave you, was not thought by me
A precious thing, I had it from the Queene.
Cym. New matter ftili

.

j

Imo, It poylonMme.

I

Corn. Oh gods /

I

I left out one thing which the Queene confeft,'

Which mu ft approve thee honeft. It Ttfanio

Have (faidfhe) given his Miftris that Confedlion'

Which I gave him for Cordiall, (lie is ferv'd.

As I would ferve a Rat.

(^ym. W hats this, Corw/f«/

?

Cern. The Qiicene (Sir) very oft inlportun'd me
To temper poyfons for her, ftiil pretending

The fatisfaclion ot her knowledge, onely

In killing Creatures vilde, as Cats and Dogges
Of no elteeme, I dreading^ that her purpole

Was ofmore danger, did compound for her

A certaine ftuffe,v, hich being tane, would feize

Theprefent power of life, but in Ihoi t time.

All Oilices of Nature, fliould againe

Doe their due Funclion<;. Have you tane ofit?
Imo. Moft like I did, for I wasdead^
BeL My Bwyes, there was our error.

Ca*. Thisisfurefj^iir/^.

Imo. Why did you throw your wedded Lady fro you?
Thinke that you are uponaRocke,and now
Throw me againe.

Port* Bang there Ukefruite, my foule.

Till the Tree dye.

C'^m, How now, my flefh ? My child ?

Whst, niak'ft thou me a dullard in this Aft ? •

"Wi!t thou notfpeakero roe?

Imi>. YourbiclTing Sir.

'Bel. Though you did love this youth, I blameye not.

You had a motive fort.

Cjm. yiy teares that fall

Prove holy-water on thee ;
Imigen^

Thy Mothers dead.
in»o. lamforry for'tmyLord.
Cjm, Oh, (he was naught ; and loftg ofher it was

That we meet heere fo ftrangely : but her Sonne
Is gone, we know not how,nor where.

Pifa. My Lord,

Now feare is from me. He fpeake troth. Lord Ootten

Vpon my Ladies milling, came to me
With his Sword drawne, foam'd at the mouth,and fworc
If 1 difcover d'not which way fhe was gone.

It was my inftant death. By accident,

I had a feigned Letter ofmy Maftcrs

Then in my pocket, which direftcd him
To feekc her on the Mountaincs neerc to Milford,

VV'here in a frenzy, in my Mafters Garments

(Which he inforc'd from me) away he poftes

With unchaftepurpofe,and with oath to violate

My Ladies honor, what btcame ofhim,
I further know not.

Gni. Let me end the Story : I flew him there.

Cl"*' Marry, the gods forefend,

I would not thy good deeds, lliould from my lips

Pluckc a hard fenrencc : Prethee valiant youth

Deny't againe.

Cml. 1 have fpoke it, and I did it.

Cym. He was a Prince.

Gm, a moftincivill one. The wrongs he didme
Werenothing Prince-hke; for he did provoke me
With Language that would make me fpiirne the Sea,

IfIt could lb loare to me. 1 cut cffs head.

And am right glad he is not Handing here

To tell this tale ofmine,
Cjm. I am fory for thee

:

By thine owne tongue thou art condemn'd, and muft
Endure our Law : Thou'rt dead.

Jmo. That headleffe man I thought had bin my Lord

Cj»*- Bind the Offender,

And take him from our preferce,

Tiel, Stay, Sir King.

This man is better then the man he flew.

As well defccnded as thy fclfe, and hath

More ofthee merited, then a Band ofClotens
Had ev er fcarre for. Let his Armcs alone.

They were not borne for bondage.

Cym. Why old Souldicr

;

Wilt thou undooe the worth thou art unpayd for

By tafting ofonr wrath ? how ofdefcient

As good as we?
ftArvt. In that he (pake too farre.

Cjm, And thou fhalt dye for't.

"Bil. We will dye all three,

But I will prove that two on's are as good
As I have given out him. My Sonnes, I muft

For mine owne part, unfold a dangerous fpcccb^

Though haply well for you.

Arvi' Your dangers ours.

G^»«c/. And our good his.

'Bel, Have at it then, by leave

Thou hadft (great King) a Subjeft, who
Was calld BelaHm.

Cym, W hat ofhim ? he is a banifh'd Traitor^
'

Bel. He it is, that hath

Artum'd this age : indeed a banifh'd man,

I
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I know not how, a Traitor*

Cym. Take him hence,

The whole world fhall notfavehim.
"Bel, Nor too hot;

Firrt pay me for the Nurfing ofthy Sonncs

,

And let it be confiicate all, lo Ibone

As ) have received it,

Cym. Nurfing ofmy Sonnes?

BiU I am too blunt, and (awcy : heeres my knee

:

Ere I arife, I will preferrc my Sonnes,

Then fpare not the old Father, Mighty Sir,

Thefc two young Gentlemen that call roe father.

And thinke they are my Sonnes, are none ot mine.

They arc the yffue of your Loynes, my Liege,

And blood ofyour begetting.

Cjff, How^myiffue.
BeU . So furc as you, your fathers •. I (old Morgan)

Am that BeUrifUy\N\\om youfometime banifli'd

:

Your picafure wasmy neefe offence, my punifhrnenc

It felfe, and all my Treafon that I fuffer'd

,

Was all the harme I did. Thele gentle Princes

(For fuch,and fo they are) thefe twenty yceres

Have I train'd up ; thofe Arts they have, as 1

Could pur into them. My breedmg was (Sir)

As your HighncfTe knowes , Their Nurfc Eurifhile

(Whom for the Theft I wedded) ftole thefe Children

Vpon my Banifhment : I moov'd her too't.

Having rcceiv'd thepunifliment before

For that which I did then. Beaten for Loyalty,

Excited nfje to Treafon. Their deere loffe.

The more ofyou twas felt, the more it fhap'd

Vnto my end of ftealing them. But gracious Sir,

Hecre arc your Sonnes againe; and I muft loofc

Two ofthe fwcetft Companions in the World.

The bendi(5lion ofthefe covering heavens

Fall on their heads like dew, for ihey arc worthy

To in-lay heaven with Starrcs.

Cjnt. Thou wccpfl, and fpcakft :

The Service that you three have done, is more
Vnlike, then this thou tellft. 1 loft my children^

If thele be they, I know not how to wifli

A payre ofworthier Sonncs.

Bel, Bepleas'd a while :

This Gentleman,whom I call Peli^jre,

Moft worthy Prince, as yours, is true Cuiderim :

This Gentleman, my CadwAli, ^rviragns^

Your yonger Princely Son, he Sir, was lapt

In a moft curious Mantle, wrought by th'hand

Of his Queene Mother, which for more probation

I can with eale produce,

Vpon his necke aMoIe, a fanguineStarre,

It was a marke ofwonder.
"Bt/, This i$ he,

Who hath upon him fiillthat naturall ftampe ;

It was wile Natures end, in the donation

To be his evidence now.
Cjm. Oh, what am I

A Mother to the byrth ofthree ? Ncre Mother

Rejoyc'd deliverance more ; Bleft, pray you be.

That after this ftrange ftartiag frona your Orbcf,

You may reigne in them now : Oh Imogtn,

Thou haft loft by this a Kingdome.
!ni«. No, my Lord ;

I have got two Worlds by't. Oh my gfentlc Brothers,

Have we thus met ? Oh never fay h^creafter

But I am trueit fpesker. You calld me Brother
When I was but your Sifter : I you Brother,
When we werefo indeed.
Cym. Did you ere meete ?

yirvit I my good Lord.
Gut. And at firft meeting lov'd,

Contin u*d fo, untill we thought he dyed.
Corn. By the Quecnes Dramarc ftie fwallow'd.
Cjm. Orareinftindl

When fliall 1 heare all through? This fierce abridgement,
Hath to it CircumOantiaU branches, which
Dtftindion fhould be rich in. W here ? how liv'd you ?

And when came you to ferve our Romane Caprice ?

How parsed with your Brother ? How fiift aiet them ?

Why fled you from the Court ? And whether thefe ?

And your three motives to the Battaile ? with
I know net how much more ftiould be demanded.
And all the other by-dependanccs
From chance to chance ? But nor the time,nor place

Will (erve our long Interrogatories. See,

Tofthnrnm Anchors upon Imogen
i

And (he (like harmelefl'e Lightning) throwes her eye
On him : her brothers.Me : her Mafter hitting

Each ob/ct'T: with a ] oy : the Counter-change
Is feverallj in all. Lets quite this ground.
And fmoake the Temple with our Sacrificed.

Thou art my Brothtr, fo we'll hold rhee ever.

Imo. You are my Mother too,and did rclceve me

:

To fee this gracious feafon.

Cym. All ore-joy'd

Save thefe in bonds, let them bejoyfulltoo.

For they fhall tafte ©ur Coniform

My good Mafter, I will yetdoe you fcrvice»

Lhc, Happy be you.

Cjm. The forlornc Souldier, that fo Nobly fought
He would havewell becom'd this place, and grac'd

JThe thankings ofa King.
P«s{. I am Sir

The fouldier that did company thefe three

In poore befecming ; twas a fitment for

The purpofe I then followed. That I was he,

Speake lachimo^ I had you downe,and mighc
Have made your finifhi

Ineh. I am downe againe

:

But now my heavy Confcience finkes my ktiec,

As then your force did. Take that life, befeech you.

Which Ifooftcn owe: but your Ring firft.

And heere the Bracelet of the trueft Princcffe

That ever fwore her faith.

-P*/. Kneele not tome:
The powre that I have on you, is to fpare you

:

The malice towards you, to forgive you . Live

And deale with others better.

Cjm. Nobly doomed

:

We'/! learne our FreenefTc ofa S6nnc-in-Law

:

Pardons the word to all.

^rvL You holpe us Sir,

As you did meane indeed to be our Brother,

loy'd are we, that you are.

'Pofl. Your Servant , Princes. Good my Lord ofRome
Call forth yourSooth-fayer ; As I flept, me thought

Great /»/>f/«rupon his Eagle back'd

Appeared to mc, with other fprightly fhewes

Ofmine owne Kindred. When I wak'd, I found

This Labell on my bofomc ; whofe containing

Is fo from fenfe in hardneffe, that I eaa

Make
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MakenoCollcdionofit. LcthimlLcW
His skill ill the conftruclion.

hue* PhtUrmenits.

Sceth. Hcercj my good Lord.

Luc, Read, and declare the meaning.

•Readies, ^

V V tPithontfeektvgfind, and be enthracd by a feece

Qftendtr tyiyre: andyehenfrom * fintsly Cedar P^aK be

lop branches ^ which being deadptanyjearesyjhaU after re-

vive^be^gyntedto the eld Stocke, andfre[hlj grow, then

JhallTojthHmtu endhis miferies^ "Btitaine be fortMMte^

andfiourijb in Teace and Plenty.

Thou Le0natns art the Lyons Whelpe,

The fit and apt Conltrudion ofthy name

Being Leonttus, doth import fo much

:

The pcece oftender Ayre, thy vcrtuous daughter.

Which we callcJ^otfw ^^r, and Mollis Atr

We terme it Mnlier : which MHlier I divine

Is this mol^ conftant Wife, who even now
Anfwering tlie Letter ofthe Oracle,

Vnknowne to you unfought, were dipt about

With this m oft tender Aire.

Cim. This hath feme feeming.

Sfoth* The lofty Cedar, Royall^wfcW
Perjonates thee : And thy lopt Branches, point

Thy two Sonnes forth : who by Belaritu ftoinc

For many ycares thought dead,arc now reviv'd

To the Majeftickc Cedar joyn'd ; whofe ifluc

Promifes Bricaine, Peace and Plenty

.

Cjm. Well,
My Peace we will begin : And Caitts Lmitu^

Although the Vidor, we fubmit to Cafar^

And to the Romane Empire ; promifing
To pay our wonted Tribute, from the which
We were diflwaded by our wicked Queene,

Whom heavens in jufticc both on her, and hers.

Have laid moft heavy hand.

Sooth. The fingers ofthe Po wres above, doc tunc

The harmony of this Peace : the Vifiqn

Which I made knovvnc to Lucitu ere the ftroke

Ofyet this fcarfe-cold-Battaile,at thisinftant

IsfuUaccomplifh'd. Forthe Romane Eagle

From South to, Weft, on wingfoaring aloft

Lcffen'd her felfe, and in the Beamcs oth'Sun

So vanifti'd ; which fore-ftiew'd our Princely Eag/c

Th'lmperiaiiC<f/5tr, ftiouldagaine unite

His favour, with the Radiant

Which fliines herem the Weft.

Cjm. Laud we the gods.

And let our crooked Smoakes climbe to their Noftrils

From our bleft Altars. Publilh k^;ethit; peace

To all our Sub)e<5ts. Set we forward : let

A Roman, and a Brittifti Enfigne wave

Friendly together ; fothrough X-^^x-TVwwtf martcb.

And in the Temple ofgreat lufiter

Our Peace we'll ratific : Scale it with fcafts.

Set on there ; Never was a Warrc did ccafc

(Ere bloody hands were walh'd) with fuch a Petrcc.

Excunu

Printed atLoMtoby Thomas Cotes or John Smeth^ick,William Ajpley,

l^ichard Hawkins/l^khard Meighen,2Lnd Uphert Motyi6i z.
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